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TO THE RIGHT HONOURABLE

ARTHUR ONSLOW, Efq;

Speaker of the Houfe of Commons,

SIR,

YOUR Readinefs on all Occafions to allift the Im-

provement of this Kingdom's Trade, and render it

flourilhing, encourages me to hope the Means lead-

ing to It, will meet your Approbation, and Patronage : And
as I flatter myfelf with the Belief that the following Work
may in fome Meafure be conducive to fo defirable an End,
I take the Liberty to fupplicate your Prote61:ion of it ^ beg-

ging you to admit its Dedication, as a juft Homage for your
continual Endeavours to promote the Increafe of Com-
merce; and as an Expreffion of that Deference I pay to thofe

exalted Virtues, for which you are fo juftly and eminently

diftinguiflied
j
your Compaffion to the Diftrefled, your Cha-

rity to the Necellitous, and your benevolent Humanity to

all, render you the Darling of thofe honoured in your Ac-
quaintance, and your Name rever'd by every one not fo hap-

py 'j though the Difplay of thefe Excellencies ferves only as

brightening Touches to the refplendent Rays of that fhin-
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iv DEDICATION.
ing Character your great Abilities and Integrity in pubJick

Affairs have procured you. 'Tis thefe that have fo repeat-

edly recommended you to an Eledlion you have Reafon to

glory in, as unprecedented, and a plain Acknowledgment

of your Capacity and Merits, by that great and honoura-

ble Body of Men, whofe Prefident their unanimous Choice

has fo often made you, and for the worthy Dilcharge of

which Office you are fo univerfally admired. And though

you only feem infenfible of the rare Talents, fo confpicuous

in all your Actions, and your known Modefty chains every

Pen from an Attempt to record them
5

yet the Regard paid

them now, will convey their Remembrance to Futurity, and

their Pofleflbr be efteemed and reverenced equally by the pre-

fent and fucceeding Ages. But I ought to confider, that

the Moments of the Great are precious y and therefore not

to incur your Difplealure, whilft I am foUiciting your Fa-

vour, permit me only to gratify my Ambition, in continu-

ing to fubfcribe myfelf, what your Goodnefs has made me^

S I I^,

Tour mofl Obliged^

And Obedient Humble Servant^

WYNDHAM BEAWES.
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R E A D E R.

THE following Sheets are the Produ(5l3-

of a leifure Seafon, which I was perfuad-

ed to believe I could not better employ,

than in compofing a Work long wanted, and
confequently long wilhed for by the commer-
cial Part of Mankind.—And as the Publick has

an undoubted Right to challenge every thing

from its Members that may prove conducive to,

CM" promote a general Utility ; confcious of this

Obligation, I the more readily engaged in the

fubfequent Work, with the Hopes of being

ferviceable (at lead) to many, whofe Entrance

into Bufinefs might need fome Aflillance and
Diredion, though at the fame time not defpair-

ing of its being alfo ufeful to thofe of a longer

Standing and Pra6\ice ; if not as an Inftrudtor,

yet as a Remembrancer, which they may turn

to for the Solution of any Difficulty occurring

in the Courfc of Trade.—Thefe powerful Mo-
tives induced me to commence Author, and to

rifque the Cenfures of the Uncandid in pur-

fuance of fo laudable a Dc!;gn, being animated
thereby to undertake the arduous Taflc, and

exert my bed Endeavours for thePublick's Ser--

vice, which I have the Pleafure to fee abun-

dantly rewarded in its kind Acceptance of''

them.

I ha\'e indeed long regretted to obferve, that-

a Treatife of fo beneficial a Tendency, fhould'

in a trading Nation like this continue fo much
negledted, when many Trads on every other

(even the moft trifling) Subjed, are daily pub--

lifhed ; and thofe few which the Prefs has given'

us on the lefs important Parts of Commerce, are

generally fo erroneous and defe6live,- that they

are to be little regarded and lefs depended on.

—

To remedy which, and to fupply the Supinity.

of others, I have already faid, were the Incite-

ments to quit my Obfcurity, and I fhall now
give fome Account of the following Work, and '.

of the Steps I have taken to make my Appea- -

ranee in as favourable a Light as poflible.

The major Part is an acknowledged Collec.

on, or Tranflation (as fuch general Works -

mult -



VI PREFACE.
muft be) from the befl Authors, who in moft

Languages have wrote on the Subjedl:, and more
eTpecially from Monf. Savarys Dinionaire de

Commerce : Corrected however, and fupplied by

thofe Obfervations, which a thirty Years Prac-

tice, more than half fpent abroad, and not ne-

gligently run through, had enabled me to make;
and I think I may without Vanity, in fome

Meafure deem myfelf a competent Judge in

thefe Affairs, that have been my chief Study

and the principal Bufinefs of my Life -, yet I

readily fubmit my Labours to the Cenfure of

fuperior Abilities, and rather wifh than fear to

fee them improv'd to the Advantage of my
Countrymen -, being confcious, that notwith-

ftanding all my' Care and Afliduity, they lland

in need of great Indulgence, for which I muft

rely on my Reader's Candour. And I owe my
Acknowledgments (which I defire in this pub-

lick Manner to pay) to that worthy Promoter
of Trade, Mr. R. Norcliffe of HulU who ge-

neroufly furnifhed me (even unafked_) with many
judicious Remarks on the Traffick of Denmark,
Norway and the Sound, from which I extrafted

the greateft Part of what I have faid about

it.

—

Francis Mamwck, Efq; favoured me
with the Imports on Merchandize at Cadiz ; as

Mr. John Debonaire did, with the Trials about

Noncompliance with accepted Bills (in which
he was a Party) in Portugal, and with an Etli-

mate of our Commerce to that Kingdom.'

Mr. John Heaton, (a Gentleman of the greateft

Candour and Benevolence) and Mr. John Rayner,

both Attornies, and defervedly placed among
the few at the Head of their Profeflion, were fo

kind as to lend me fome Afliftance ; as Mr.
Crawford, and Mr. tv/o other noted At-

tornies did, by all whom I beg my Thanks may
be accepted.

The Form I have put my Book in, Ibelieved

would beft fuit my Intentions of having every

Particular readily turned to, as Occafion fhould

require, which the large Contents at the Begin-

ning, and exteniive Index at the End will im-

mediately lead my Reader to. And as every

Subjed is placed by itfelf, the Chain of reading

is not broke through, as it is in the Diftionarial

and fome other Methods ; therefore I hope thts^

which I have elected, will be approved.

And though a Colleflion is not efteemed to

carry with it a Proof of Genius and Under-
ftanding like a genuine Compofition, yet the

Labour muft be allowed greater, as 'tis certain-

ly more eafy for a Perfon to pen his own
Thoughts, than dextroufly to feledt and range

thofe of others ; more efpecially if he has them
to feek, compare and correft from a large Va-
riety of Authors in different Languages. This
has been my Talk. And I wifh my Perfor-

mance may be looked on like the Bee's In-

duftry ; as Honey will not lofe its Tafte or Vir-

tue, by refleding that that Infedl was only a

Colleftor, not Author of its Sweetnefs.

'Tis true, my firft Defigns were limited to a

much lefs Bulk than the Book is now fwelled

to ; but the enlarging it to the Size it now ap-
pears in, was a Confequence of its growing under
Difpatch ; and my Progrefs opening new Scenes
of Difcuffion, which I have however treated in

the concifeft Manner I could, confirtent with
that Clearnefs, Perfpicuity and Corrednefs, I

from the Beginning, determined to obferve

;

gnd hope nothing on Examination will be found
fuperfluous or unneceflary.

THE
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Historical Deduction of TRADE

From its ORIGINAL.

COMMERCE is almofl: as old as the Crea-

tion, and a very fmall Increafe of Mankind
proved its Utility, and demonftrated the na-

tural Dependance our Species had upon one
another: Their Employs were (hy the wife Difpofi-

tion of Providence) fuited to their Wants ; and the

diligent Difcharge of the one (by his Blefllng) ren-

dered fufficient to fupply the moderate Cravings of

the other ; and tho' Tilling of the Earth, or Feed-

ing of Flocks, were the fole primevous Labours, yet

(limited as they were) they could not be exercifed by

our firfl: Parents, with that Comfort their great Cre-

ator defigned them, without a mutual Correfpon-

dence and Traffick, as the Hufbandman's Subfiftcnce

would have been poor without the Grafier's Help,

and the latter's comfortlefs, under the Want of Corn,
Fruits, and Pulfe to his Milk; this led them to an

Exchange of Commi dities ; and thus Commerce com-
menced in the Infant World, and fo continued whilft

our Progenitors could content thcmfeUes with thefe

•Riches ot Nature, and were not obliged bv a grov/-

ing Pofterity, to alter their Method in dilpofmg of

ihcm. But when this became the Cafe, and buying
and felling by the Intervention of Money was found
moil convenient in their commercial Engagements,
this Metiiod was invented and adapted in lieu of
Bartf i-.y th.e mofl pciiiT-.ed Nations, and fo handed
down to us, with the Exception of thofe Savages,
(and feme Pcrple net mpc h bctter'i v here the Ufeof
Ceir. has l.iii;eitc ii.n::.iijtd ui^kixw Hj r.nd ll.eir 1 raf-

fick carried on in its primitive Way, tho' not always

with its native Simplicity. But before this Altera-

tion, and great Increafe of Mankind, their Defires

were eafdy flitisfied, as their Wants were the Boun-
daries of them ; they contentedly made the Fleece

of their Sheep ferve them for Cloathing, and their

Hunger found a ready Supply from their Gardens and
Kine : A neighbouring Spring flacked theirThirft ; and
a Tree, or a Tent, was fufficient to defend them from
the Inclemencies of Weather, in thofe Climes where
the firfl Race was fettled. Their Labour procu-

red them a fatisfaflory Support, and the ProduQs of

the Earth and Cattle ferved them both for Necefla-

ries and Regales, 'till their Corruptions brought in

Fraud, and this gave birth to Avarice and Violence ;

the Stronger began to invade the Weaker; and as

thefe oppreifive Acquifitions could only be maintain-

ed by Force and Policy, Cities were built, and Go-
vernments formed ; and when by this Means an ag-

gregated Number fwelled to too great a Magnitude,
to have their Necellities fupplied by their neighbouring

Territories, they were compelled to feek for remoter
Helps, by Commerce, deflroying thofe halcyc.i Days,
pregnant v/ith the Blefllng of Health and Peace, by
the Introduction ot Luxury and Excefs, which fpread-

ing as Trade did, carried wiih them a long Train
of Mifchiefs and Dileafes, quite changing the Face
of the primeval Golden Age, fo replete with Quiet
and 'IVancjuillity : Ditlcaipcr? and Difquiets (lowed in

Irom this Defe£iion ; and our unhappy Forefathers n^
B fooner



2 An Hijicrical Dedu&ion of Trade
fooner quitted the Rules of Abflinence and Modera-
tion, than they found this Deviation and Change
produdive of a thoufand Ills, dellructive both to

the Eafe of Mind and Body. But tho' thefe were

the fatal Confequences of Commerce thus abuied,

yet the Growth of vitiated Mankind, and the peo-

pling thereby of different Parts and Continents,

rendered the Continuation of it abfolutely neceffiiry

for their Comfort and Support ; and Life itfelf would

have proved burthenfome, without this Means ot

mutual AtTiftance, which in procefs of Time, en-

creafmg as Mankind did, and Mens Views and Dc-
figns being extended in proportion to their Defires,

Trade was no longer limited to the providing Ne-
ceflaries only, but Profit vi'as fought in, and became

a Motive to, the carrying it on ; which however

might occafionally have prom^tidhoih Unity and Cha-

rity among them, had the Correfpondence been con-

duded with that Sincerity it ought; and by this

Means rendered produtlive of thofe reciprocal Be-

nefits and Advantages, that naturally accrue from

the Supplying the Wants of one Country, with the

Superfluities of another. And tho' the Degeneracy

of Mankind has perverted thefe Lines leading to

Happinefs, from having the intended Effect, by their

intermixing Cozenage and Deceit in their Dealings,

and for many Ages pall, made Amliitiori and Avarice

the Moti\es to the Continuance and Extcnfion of

Trade, more than Want ;
yet thefe fmilter Defigns

have accidentally proved very beneficial to thefe lat-

ter Ages, as it is probable without fuch Excitements,

the greatell; Part of the World had llill remained

unknown to us; but pullied on by the Defires of

Gain, in order to fupport the one, and fatisfy the

other. Men have mad* the many Difcoveries which

lay hid for Ages, and difregarded the Riiks they run,

and the Inconveniencies they fuffered, whilll they con-

fidered themfelves in the Road to Riches and Pre-

ferment; the plcafing Profpecl animated them to

frefli Engagements, and a SucceiTion of thefe, o[>en-

ed to us the wide Field for Trade that now lies be-

fore us ; and whatever the Motives were to the dar-

ing Enterprizes of former Ages, we of this, are

greatly indebted to the Undertakers of them, for

many of the Comforts and Conveniencies oi Life.

And my Defign in th.e Remainder of this Chapter,

being to fliew the Advantages we receive from their

Labours, and to deduce the Growth and Progrefs of

Trade, from the fmall Beginnings I have mention-

ed ; I fhall harten to let the Reader fee in a fniall

Tra6V, the beneficial Influence it always had, and

ftijl has, on human Aff^airs; and that all Nations have

encreafed in Strength and Power, or remained weak

and abjecl, in Proportion as they have encouraged
or negletfed Commerce; which is now become an
univerfal Means, that offers itfelf to every one, for

the Improvement of his Fortune, and from whence
the moll: flourifhing States derive their Strength, the

Sovereigns their lured Funds, and Particulars the

Ellablifliment of their Families in Eafe and Splen-
dor.

Whoever runs over all the Ages of the World,
will find, that the Hillories, even of the raoff war-
like Nations, will furnifh him with as large Accounts
of their C(immerce as ot their Crjnquej]s, and the Nar-
rative to be equally extenfive and full on the one
SubjeS, as on the other.

If the greateft Empires were eftablifhed by Valour
and the Force of Arms, they were made firm, and
Aipported, only, by the Succours, which Trade (with

the Labour and Induflry of the People) furnifiied

them with; and the Conquerors would foon have
languiflied, and pcriflied with the Conquered, had
they not (as the Scripture expreifes ir) converted the

Iron of their Arms into Ploughlhares, and had re-

courfc to the Riches which Agriculture, Manufniluref,,

and Commerce produce, in order to preferve and im-
prove, by the tranquil Arts of Pe'.ce, the Advan-
tages acquired in the Horrors and Tumults of War.
And to enter more largely into tl-e Proof of the

above general Afl'ertion, of the Utility and Excel-
lence of Trade, let us look back into the firft Ages of

the World, and bring the Hiftory of it down to our
own Times; and I flatter myfelf, that I lliall be able

folidly to prove,, by the Examples I fhall produce,,

that the Nations, neither were, nor are, powerful
;

the Cities rich, nor populous, but in Proportion as.

they have extended their Commerce ; and thole Princes

do not well underlland their own Interells, nor will

render their Reigns flourifliing, or their People hap~
pv, who do not by all MeanS: encourage and prote£b

their trading Subjetls,

Monf HuET * (the illuftrious and learned Author
of that excellent Book, entitled, A Treatife of the

Commerce of the Ancients) feems perfuaded, that the

Phenicians were the firft Navigators in the World ;

tho' many think the ingenious Dr. Garcia, with

more Probability, aiTigns it to the Arabians, in the

little Tract he has communicated to the Publick about

it ; and coufcious of my own mean Capacity, I lliall

not prefume to offer my Sentiments, in fo intricate

an Affair, moi-e efpecially after what has been laid

by thofe learned Authors on the Subjed, but give my
Reader their own Words, in which he will find the

Biihpp of Avranchei or Soijfom.

Reafons
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Reafons they aiUgn for their different Conclufions,

and from which he may draw Motives for fixing his

Judgment, on the Side he thinks mofl: agreeable to

it, and Truth. I fhail begin with the Opinion of

the firfl: of thefe great Men, and conclude the Chap-
ter with that of the latter.

The Phenicians, and Tyre their Ca-

pital, are the firfl: that prefent th^mfelves

rp on examining the Commerce of the An-
cients ; and thefe will fufficiently prove,

to what a height of Glory, Grandeur and Riches, a

Nation is capable of attaining by the fole Refources

of Commerce.
Thefe People (as is remarli^d by the aforefaid Mr.

Huet) only occupied a narrow Border along the Sea

Coaft, and Tyre itfelf was built on an ungrateful bar-

ren Soil, which when mofl: fruitful and produflive,

was infufficient to fupport that great Number of In-

habitants, which the firfl: SuccefTes of Trade had

brought thither.

Two Advantages, however, indemnified this De-

feft ; they had excellent Ports on the Coafl: of their

little State, particularly that of their Capital ; and

they were born with fo happy a Genius for Trade,

as to be commonly affociated with the Egyptians, in

the Honour done thefe latter, by fuppofing them the

Inventors of Naval Commerce, particularly that of

long Voyages.

The Phenicians knew fo happily how to profit by

tliefe two Advantages, that they foon became Mafters

of the Sea and Commerce. Lebamn, and the other

reighbouring Mountains, furniflied them with excel-

lent Wood for the Conflruclion of their Ships ; and

they had in a fliort Time numerous Fleets, which

ran the Hazards of unknown Voyages to eftablifh

their Trade ; and their People multiplying al mofl to

Infinity, by the great Number of Strangers, which

tlie Dcfire of Gain, and the fure Occafion of enrich-

ing themfclves, drew to their City ; they found them-

felvcs in a Condition to fend out many Colonies, par-

ticularly that famous one oi Carthage, which preferv-

ed the Phenician Spirit in Regard of Traffick, and

did not yield any Thing to Tyre itfelf in its Trade,

whilft it greatly furpafied it in the Extent of its

Dominion, as there will be Occafion to fiiew here-

after.

The Degree of Glory and Power, to which the

Commerce and Navigation of Tyre had raifed it, ren-

dered it fo famous, that the Report of prophaiie Au-
thors would hardly be believed deftitute of Exagge-
ration, had not the Prophets themfelvcs fpoke of it,

with flill greater Magnificence; fo that the Defcrip-

tion of its Grandeur, of its Forces, and tiic almoll
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incredible Number of its Veffels, Merchants an J

Merchandizes, makes one of the mofl beautiful Paf-

fages, in the Prophecy of Ezekiel, which could not

poiTibly be forgot, when we are fpeaking of the Ex-
cellence of Commerce, and its Splendor. And the

Prophet Ijaiab likewife fa)'s. That Tyre is the com^
mon City of all Nations, and the Center of ail Com-
merce, and in a Word, is the Queen of Cities, v/here-

of the Merchants are Princes, and which has for

Traders the mofl iiluftrious Perfons of the Earth.

Such was the ancient Tyre, when (following tlse Pro-
phecies of Ezekiel) fhe fell, or funk, under the Arms
ot Nebuchadnezzar, after a Siege of thirteen Years.

It is true, that Providence had (if we may fo fay) fe*

cured an Afylum and Refource to the Inhabitants of

this unfortunate City; for the Tyrians, during fo

long a Siege, had both the Precaution and Time, t6

fortify a neighbouring Ifland, where they eftabliflied

their maritime Forces, and where their Merchants
retired with their Stores and Mcrchatidi/.es, and there

continued a Bufinefs fo flourifliing, that the taking

and ruining of their firil City, did not n'eilroy theif

Empire of the Sea, nor the Reputation of their v?:;;«-

merce.

It was this new City of Tyre, wliich, Iru.ling in

its Riches and PuIlTance, dared afterw.ards to refifl:

Alexander the Great, already Mailer of one Part of

Afia, and had like to have interrupted, for fome
Time, the Courfe of his Viftories ; but in Pay of its

Timerity, it was entirely deftroyed by the Conqueror ;

and to the End there might remain to it no Hopes of
being raifed froin its Fad (as the firfl; Time) he re-

moved its Marine and Commerce, transferring tliem

to Alexandria, a new City that its Founder intended

to make the Capital of the Empire of A/ia, of whick
he then meditated to atchieve the Conqueft.

Whilft the one and the other Tyre

experienced thefe great Revolutions,
Commerce

Carthape, a Tyrlan Colonv, as afore- r-

laid, augmented its forces by Trade,
}ji»-<s

and by that, put itfelf in a Condition,

once to difpute with Rome the Empire of the World.
Thcf; new Africans foon rc^p ?d the Benent.<i,

which the liappy Situation of their City oiTered, and

profited by the Genius for Trade and Nav-gation,

which they had brought with them from Phenicia

;

they made their Fleets and Merchants pafs on one

Side to the Ocean, beyond the Pdlars of Hercules

;

and on the othc, along the whole weftern Coafl; of

Europe; and it fome Authors may be credited, their

Pilots and their Merchants, even had the Bolhicfe,

or good Fortune, to be the firfl th'.t ptnctrafi-d as

far as thofe unknown Lands, of wliich the Difco-

B a very.
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^ery, many Ages afterwards, has done fo much Ho-
nour, and brought fo much Profit to the Spaniards.

The Carlhi^giniam, quite occupied in their Com-
merce, never thought (till too late) to value tliem-

feJves on the iminenle Pjchcs, which thev had amaf-
fed (hy tiiis Means) for extending their Dominion a-

broad ; but their being tired of their pacifick Mer-
chant State, coll them dear.

Their City, which Trade had peopled with above
feven hundred thoufand Inhabitants, was foon defert-

ed, to turnifh their Armies v/ith Troops and Re-
cruits. Their Fleets accuftomed iolely to carry their

Merchants and Merchandize, were now only loaded

with Soldiers and warlike Stores, and of their wifefl

and more fortunate Traders, were formed thofe

Chiefs, and Generals of Armies, which were deftin-

ed to make Rime tremble, and put Carthage in a

Condition to become the Miftrefs of the World.
The high Feats of Arms of the Carthaginians in

Sicily, Sardinia, Spain, and particularly in Italy, un-
der the famous Hannib.^^l, and alfo the Diforder of
their Affairs by the Victories of the two SciPios,
are Fa£ls well known, and are of two little Import
to the Adattcr of which we treat here, to call for any
Detail of them ; and I fhall only add, that Trade had
raifed Carthage to fo high a Degree of Riches and
Power, as obliged the Romans to a fifty Years criiel

and doubtful War, to fubdue this Rival ; and in fine,

triumphant Rome believed (he could not entirely fub-

jugate and reduce her by anv better Means, than cut-

ting off thofe Refources which fhe might yet find in

Trade, and wliich, during fo long a Time, had
fupported her againft all the Forces of the Repub-
lick.

It was in effeft, that Refolution of the Senate,

which decided the Fate of Carthage ; and the Cartha-

ginians themfelves were fo terrified, that having ap-

prehended by this Defign, they fhould be obliged to

give up their Fleet, and to retire inland five Leagues
from the Sea, they chofe rather to expofe themfelves

to the Hazards of the third Punick War (fo fatal to

them) than to renounce, fo eafily, the only Hope
that could remain to them in their Misfortunes, and
voluntarily confent to fee their Commerce ^^k to Utica,

V'here they knew the Romans, to atchieve their Ruin,
propofed to transfer it, as we have faid Alexander did

that of Tyre, to the new City he had given his Name
to, when he determined to punifh the Tyrians for

having dared to retard his Conquefls.

o«...-,r„^^ Alexander lived toofliort a TimeVOMMERCE . -.,. r r , ,

OF THE to be Witneis of the happy and

Egyptians. flourifhing State, to which Commerce

would elevate this laft City. The Pto-

lemies, who after his Death had Egypt for their Part
of his Conquefi'*, took care to fupport the Infant

Trade of Alexandria, and foon brought it to fuch a

Degree of Perfeclion and K.vtcnt, as to buiy in Ob-
livion both Tyre znd Carthage, which, during fo long

a Time, had c;nried it on, almoil alone, and had;

reaflembled to them the Commerce of all other Na-
tions.

The fo fudden Succefs of the Commerce of Alexan-

dria, ought not to occafion much Surprize, when Re-
flexion is made on its happy Situation, which ren-

dered it fo commodious to be tlie Depofitory of all

Merchandi/.es fi om tlie Fall: and Weft.

This famous City had on one Side a free Commerce

with Afta, and all the Eafl, by the Red Sea ; the

fame Sea and the Nile, gave her Entrance into the

vaft and rich Countries of Ethiopia. The Commerce

of the reft of Africk and Europe, was open to her by-

the Mediterranean; and if the would carry on the /;j-

terior Commerce of Egypt, flie had befides tlie Conve-
niency of the Nile, and Canals made by the Hands
of Men, (Works immortal, and almoft incrediblcj

of the firft Egyptians) fhe had, I fay, the Help of
Caravans, fo convenient for the Safety of Merchants,

and for the Tranfportation of their Merchandizes.
There was added a large and fafe Port, where fo-

reign VefTels arrived from all Parts, and from whence
departed inceffantly the Egyptian VefTels, which car-

ried their Merchants and Commerce to all Parts of the

then known World.
It was this Conveniency of depofiting Merchan-

dizes at Alexandria, that fpread thro' all £ij-v/)/ thole

immenfe Riches, which rendered their Kings fufli-

ciently powerful to fupport themfelves, for more than
an Age, againft the Romans, who endeavoured from
Time to Time, to fubdue fo fine a Kingdom : Riches
fo confiderable, that Hiftorians affirm, that the Pro-
duct only of the Cuftoms of Importation and Expor-
tation, upon the Merchandizes that pafTed the Cuf-
tom-houfes oiAlexandria, amounted annually to more
than thirty millions of Livres (or about 2,250,000/.
Sterling) tho' the major Part of the Ptolemies were
moderate enough in the Imports wfiich they laid on
their People.

Before the Battle of Atiium, the p
Romans had always found, in the Spoils ^^
of the Nations they had fubje£ted, from Romans
whence to fill the Treafury of the Re-
publick, and at the fame Time to furniih a Suffici-

ency for the Expences, in which the Plan of an uni-

verfal Monarchy continually engaged them.

Thefe Refources beginning to fail them, the Com-

merce of Egypt feemed very proper to fupport by its

Riches
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Rithcs (and as I may fay, by its Credit) the Repu-:

tation and Empire of Rqiiw.

From the Time tint Augustus had reduced tfiis

Kir.gclom to a Province, lie earneflly endeavoured to

make the Truth of Altxandria flourilh more than ever,

and at the fame Time he augmented that, which the

Egyptians had always maintained, or carried on in A-

ralila, the Indies, and to the moll remote Parts of the

Eafl, by Way of the Red Sea.

Alexandria become Roman, was only inferior to

Rome itfelf, in Grandeur and in Number of Inhabi-

tants. The Magazines of the Capital of the World,
were no longer filled but with the Merchandizes

which came to it from the Capital of Enpt ; and

very foon neither Rome, nor all Italy lubfified, but

by the Corn r;nd other Provifions, brought to it by

the Merchants and Egyptian Fleets ; and that in fo

great a Quantity and Abundance, that an Hiftorian

(Jofephus) affirms, (tho' doubtlefs with fome Exag-

geration) that Alexandria yielded more Riches to the

Treafury of Ro?ne in one Month, than all Egypt in

a Year: Tho' if /'//«j's Calculation is to be credit-

ed, the Profits of the Commerce of Egypt, amounted
yearly for Rome, to 125,000,000 Crowns * (and

thefe at 54(/. to about 28,125,000/. Sterling, as the

Exchange is thro' this whole Work) that is to fiy, a

hundred Times more than the Romans employed,

whofe ordinary Expences did not amount to above

1,250,000 Crowns.
This great Trade, (which foon made that of all the

other Provinces of the Empire flourifh) augmented
inceffantly, and made the Senate determine to main-

tain it, by the Corporations it eflablifhed in Rome,

for Trade and Traders, by the Laws which it made
in their Favour (or rather by thofe of the Rhodians,

which it adopted, and which are long fince become a

Specie of the Law of Nations, for the Navigation

snd Commerce of the Mediterranean) by the Magillra-

cy it encharged with their Execution, and by the Pro-

teSion which it afforded to the Merchants, as well

Strangers as Romans, in all the Extent of the Em-
pire.

Alexandria, notwithftanding, had in the End the

Fortune of Tyre and of Carthage. Trade had raifed

her, and the Fall of her Tra^/f overfet her. Thei'd-

racens, who feized on Egypt, in the Reign of Heraeli-

us, having by their Fiercenefs driven away the Mer-
chants, who love Tranquillity and Peace, this City,

which then held- the firfl: Rank after Rome and Con-

Jlantinople, hardly preferved any thing of its ancient

5'

Splendor; and t!io' it afterwards regained fome \^i-

gour under the Sultans, and the fume now from the

Chriflian Nations, which carry on the Levant~TTS.Q^,

and maintain a tolerable good Bufinefs ; it is, how-
ever, no longer polfible to know again that ancient

Alexandria, fo famous, and which by its Trade, was
for fo long a Time the Glory and Support of an

Empire, which in Truth, was founded by Arms, but

that received its principal Strength from Commerce.

Before we proceed to treat of the ^
Commerce or the Moderns, we will yet

add fome Examples of the Gallick Ci- Gauls
ties, which were formerly rendered fa-

mous by the Enterprizes of' their Merchants.

It is eafy to demonflrate to the French of the pre-

fent Times, (to excite them to revive their Trade)

that the Gout and Genius of the Nation, has beea al-

ways divided between the Glory, which it acquired

by its Artns, and the folid Advantages produced by

Trade.

Marfeilks, the moft ancient Ally of the Romans, e^

qually celebrated for its Antiquity, for the Wifdom
and Equity of its Senate, for the Sciences taught in

its Academies, for the many Colonies it eftablifhed,

and for the Wars it gloriouily maintained againft fo

many different People, jealous of its Riches, was in-

debted only to its Trade for thefe Advantages ; and

it was folely by the Means of Commerce, that it ar-

rived in fo fhort a Time, to that high Point of Re-
fpe£l and Power, as to render it for a long Time the

Arbitrator of the neighbouring Nations, who were
drawn there to learn the Arts and Politenefs of

Greece, which its firfl: Inhabitants brought from Afia,

when they left it, to fettle among the Gauls.

The Example of Marfeilks foon animated the

greatefl Part of the French Cities to Trade, more
efpecially thofe that were fituated upon the fame Sea, ,

or that were not far diftant.

Aries became famous for its Experience in Navi-
gation, and for its Ability in the Art of building Ships.

It hkewife diftinguifhed itfelf for the Invention of di-

verfe Manufaflures, and above all its Works in Gold
and Silver gave it a great Reputation.

Narbonne even yet exceeded Aries, and fo long as

its Port exifled, it faw arrive Fleets from the EaJ},

Africk, Spain, and Sicily, loaden with all Sorts of

Merchandize ; vvhilll: the Inhabitants on their Side,

equipped their own Ships to carry abroad the Pro-

du£ts of their Country, or the Manufactures which
were owing to their Indufliry.

• Monf Savary calculates a French Crown to be worth 54^/. Sterling, at the Time of his writing, tho' it is greatly

altered fiiice.

When
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When the Alteration of the Courfe of the River

Avdi, had accahoned its deierting the Port of Nar-
boiine, MmtpcUi^r took the Advantage of that's De-
cUne; and this laft City, received in her own. Ships

tVom all Par^s of the ALditcrranean, which arrived

before in that of the firft mentioned.

There were yet reckoned among the Number of

thtF'rcviih Cities, fituated on this Coaft, which Trade
had rendered flourifliing (tho' in a very inferior De-
gree to thofejuft now mentioned) Agde, Toulon, An-
tibes, Frejus, and Aigiie-Mortc, particularly the laft,

before the Sands of xht Rhone had left it at a Diftance

from tiie Sea; andnoone can be ignorant, that even

to the Time of St. Lfivis, this was where the Em-
barkments were made for the holy Wars, and that it

was the Merchants of this Place, which furnifhed

that great and holy King, with the greatefl; Part of

the Ships, thatcompofed that numerous Fleet v^'hich

lie fitted out in the lafl: Ycariof his Life, for his Ex-
pedition agairift funis.

The Cv.llick Ocean had likewife its Ports and Ci-

ties for Trade of great Reputation ; as Bourdeaux in

Cayenne, Vannes and Nantes, in Brrtirgne ; and the fa-

mous Ccrbillcn, (now unknown) which Strabo places

near the IV'Iouth of the Loire.

In fine, in the inland Country was Lyons, (a City

yet fo famous for its Trade) where, if we may be-

lieve fome Authors, there formerly afTembled, no
lefs than fixty Nations, to treat of their Commerce,

and which, from that Time, (by its happy Situation

at the Confluence of the Rhone and Saone) extended,
as one may fay, its Arms, from the Ocean to the Me-
diterranean, and was become as a general Staple, or

Storehoufe, for all the French Merchandizes, without

reckoning the Trade, which fhe carried on in all the

Levant, and particularly in Egypt, by Means of the

Correfpondences which flie had with Arks and Mar-
Jcilles.

Let us now pafs from the ancient
Rf.e-,ta-

lljpory, to thofe of the middle Age,
ELisHMENT

jjj^j ,,j(^.^ Tmci ; and thefe two Hifto-
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r^,,,,,.B„r.c ries will furnifli us with Fafts, which»„OMMERCE M 1 1 r • n- i r i

IN THE '^'" ^°^ be iels intereihng, nor lets glo-

VVest. rious to Commerce, than thofe of which
Antiquity has taken care to preferve to

lis the Memory.
The Fall of the Roman Empire had tlrawn after it,

that of all the People who had fulimittcd to it. The
Inundation of the Barbarians, fo fatal to the Sciences

and polite Arts, was not lefs fo to Trade; and if the

Learned fnw their Libraries, and the finefl: Works
facrificed to the Flames, by People equally fierce and
ignorant ; the Merchants had not more Power to fave

from their Fury, either their numerous trading

Fleets, with whicli they covered both the one and the

other Sea, nor the vafl Magazines, which they had

always full of Merchandizes the moft ufeful and rich.

So that whilil thele Nations, greedy of Blood and

Pillage, were fighting with lheR->mans, orwhiift they

were difputing among themfelves the Poffeflion of the

Countries thev had ufurped, all their Commerce con-

fifted only in the Spoils of the vanquiflied ; and they

had no other Trade,\.\\a.n the fharing of thofe immenfe
Treafures which they found amaffed in all the Towns
of the Empire which they facked, and particularly in

the Capital, which was more than once expofed in

Prey to their Fury and Avarice.

But after that the braveft and mofl: fortunate of

thefe Barbarians had formed puiffant Monarchies

from the Ruins of the Roman Empire : After that they

were eftabliflied, fome among the Gauls, as the

Franks ; others in Spain, as the Gotbs ; and others yet

in Italy, as the Lombards ; they loon learnt from the

People thev had fubje£ted, and whom they had after-

wards aflbciated, the NecefTity of Commerce, and the

Manner of carrying it on with Succefs; and they be-

came fo fkilful, that fome of them were in a State

or Capacity of giving Lefibns to others; for it is to

the Lombards that the Invention and Ufage of the

Bank, of Books with double Entries, of Exchanges,

and a Number of other ingenious PraiSlices, which

facilitate and fecure Trade, are commonly attributed.

It does not appear very certain w-ho were the Peo-

ple of Europe, which (after that the new Mafters had

divided it, and recalled Peace) applied themfelves firll

to Trade, and made it flourifh.

Some Injunctions of Charlemagne, and of Louis de

Debonnaire might make it believed, that it was by

France, that Commerce re-eftabliflied itfelf in the Well,

and the Laws that thofe two Princes made, either to

hinder their Subjeds from a contraband Trade with

their Neighbours, or to eafe the Merchants, which
trafficked in the interior Parts of their Eftates, from
the new Impofitions which they would have laid on
their Merchandizes, at leafl: fhews that the French,

before the eighth Century, did not carry on an in-

confiderable Trade, either within or without the King-

dom.
There is, however, an Appearance, that the Civil

Wars, which were fo frequent under the Reign of

Debonnaire, and during that of hi? Children, foon

interrupted the firft Succefs of Commerce (revived in

France) and the Incurfions of the Normans, which

laid wafte almofl at the fame Time the French Empire,

having entirely deftroyed Trade; the Italians had a

Juncture to acquire the Glory of being its new Re-
florers.
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Itorers, as they ought to have that of afterwards

recalHng the liberal Arts and Sciences, which had

been banifhed ever fince the difmembering the Ro-

man Empire.

It is therefore to the People of Italy, particularly

to thofe of Venice and Genoa, that the Re-eftablifh-

ment of Commerce is indebted ; as it is alfo to Com-

merce that thefe two famous Republicks, which have

been fo long Rivals, owe their Glory and Puif-

fance.

In the Bottom of the Adriatick Sea,

Commerce there were a Quantity of fmall marfhy
OF THE Illes, feparated only by narrow Canals

Venetians, but covered, and (as one may fay)

fecured, by diverfe Moraffes, which

rendered the taking them almofl imprafticable. Here
fome Filliermen retired, and lived on the fmall Traf-

fick which they made with their Fifh, and of the

Salt which they drew from the Ponds on fome of thefe

Ifles.

It was thefe Iflands which ferved for a Retreat to

the ^e^letial:s, a People of that Part of Italy which is

along the Gulf, when Alaric King of the Goths, and

afterwards Atlila King of the Huns, came to ravage

Italy, 'particularly after that this lalf (who highly me-
rited the Name of the Scourge of God, which he

had given himfelf) had taken Padua and Aquila, and

had reduced them to Afhes.

Thefe new Inhabitants of the Moraffes, did not at

firft compofc any Body Politick, but each of the fe-

venty-two Ifles of this little Archipelago had for a

long Time their proper Magiftrates, and, as one may
fay, a feparate Sovereignty.

When their Commerce became fo fiourifhing as to

give Jealoufy to their Neighbours, the Venetian IJlan-

ders thought of forming themfelves into a Repu&lick,

and it was this Union (firft begun in the fixth Century,

but not perfected till towards the Middle of the

eighth) which laid the raoft folid Foundations of the

Poiver and Commerce of the Venetians, particularly

that of the lafl, which during more than four Ages,

had not in any ref|)e(£l: its Equal in all Europe.

Until the Union of the Ifles, the Trade of their

Inhabitants fpread but little beyond the Coalls of

the Mediterranean ; but the Eftablifhment of the new
Republick, having given Courage and Strength to

their Merchants, their Fleets were in a fhort Time
feen to vifit the moft diftant Ports of the Ocean, and
afterwards thofe of E^ypt ; and by the Treaties made
with the Sultans, under the Pope's Approbation, fe-

cured the Trade of Spicesj6*and other rich Merchan-
dizes of the Eaft, which they were to purcliafe at

Cairo, a new City the Saracen Princes had built on
the Banks of the Nile.
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The Riches of die renetians encre.^fed to fuch a De-
gree, by the Commerce with Ei>jpt, that they thought

themfelves ftrong enough to luulertake fome Con-
querts, and to form, from the taking a Number of

important Towns, what they called their State of
Terra Jirma, which rendered them yet more confi-

derable in Italy, tho' they loft a Part, after the famous
League of Cambray.

Animated by thefe firft Succefles, and fupported

by the Refources of their Commerce, and by the in-

exhauftable Funds, which their MerchaJits were ca-

pable of furnifhing to the Treafury of the Republick,

Venice happily carried her Arms yet firther, and ex-

tended her Conquefts on the Side of the Morea, and
in many of the principal Ifles of the Mediterranean

and Archipelago, which ihe fubjecled to her Domin-i-

on ; and to complete her Glory, flie had a great

Share in almoft all the Croifades which were made
for the Recovery of the Holy Land, or for the Suc-

cour of the Chriftians of the Levant, as well as the

taking of Conjlantinople, and the Conqueft of the beft

Part of the Grecian E.npire, which pift under the Do-
minion of [\\e French Princes, in the beginning of the

thirteenth Century.

Venice was in this State of Profperity and Glory,

when fhe experienced the Lot of fo many power-

ful Cities, which the Fall of their Commerce had ei-

ther ruined or weakened ; fhe found in the Diminu-
tion of her own, the fatal Term of that Puifl'ance

which had given Umbrage to fo great a Number of

Princes combined to her Deftru£lion, who figned

the Treaty of Cambray in 1 508, and two of her moft
celebrated Hiftorians take particular Notice, that

their fage Senate had not had fo much Trouble to

re-eftablilh their public Affairs after the famous Battle

oi Aignadel; but becaufe the Republic could not any
longer find the fame Refources as heretofore, in the

Trade of the Merchants, already greatly enfeebled

by the Lofs of that of the Spices, which the Portii-

guefe had begun to carry from them, and which was
yet diminifhed from another Side, by the Provincials,

particularly by thofe of Marfeilles, who became in

greater Eileem than the Venetians at Conjlantinople,

and in the principal Sea-Ports of the Levant, and who
knew fo well how to maintain their Credit, thatverv

foon all the Commerce of thofe Parts, was only carried

on under French Colours.

Genoa, which had re-commended an

Application to Commerce, at the fmie Commerce
Time with /^fv;/r<', and had not been in of tHE

any Degree lefs fortunate in making it
Genoese.

flourifh, was for a long Time a troublc-

fome Rival, who difputed with the /V/ifV/rt/;/ the Em-
pire
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pire of the Sea, and who fhared with them the

Trade, which they carried on in Egypt, and in all the

other Ports of the Levant, and of the Weft.

A Jealoufv was not long in breaking out, and the

two Republics having come to Blows, it was not

till after three Ages, of an almoft continual War, (only

fufpendcd by fome Treaties) that the Genoep (com-
monly (uperior to the Venetians, and which was figna-

liied by many Advantages that they had gained, du-

ring the new Wars they had together) lolf about the

End of the fourteenth Century, their Reputation

and Superiority at the Battle of Chiczza, where
Andrkw Contarini, Doge, and General oi tht

Venetians, fecured to his Republick (by a happy Def-
peration) the Honour of an unequal Combat, which
decided forever a Quarrel fo famous, and brought to

Venice the Empire of the Sea, .and the Superiority of
Trade, which were the Reward of a Victory fo un-

expected.

Genoa was never able to rife again from its Lofs,

and vittorious Venice enjoyed for a whole Century
its Advantages, both in Trade and War ; but in fine,

thefe two Republics, altho' very unequal for the

Rank which they have now in Europe, and for the

•Figure that they make, are become as one may fay,

to a Sort of equality in Trade, with this Difference

however, that the Venetians carry on a greater than

the Genoefe in th^ Levant ; and (h^ GenoeCe a more
confiderable one than the Venetians in France, Spain,

and (Uher Chriftian States in Europe.

At the Time Commerce recommen-
ced and gained Strength in the me-
ridional Farts of Europe, there was
formed in the North a Society of

Merchants, which not only brought it

to all the Perfection it was capable

of having, before the Difcoverv of the one and the

other India, but alfo begun to give it thofe Laws it

has continued to obfcrve under the Name of Ufes and

Sec Cujloms, and to form a Sort of Code, the firft of

all thofe which have been made for the Marine-Trade.

T his Scciety is the famous Allbciation of the Vfanfea-

iiti Tozvns, which is commonly believed to have be-

gun at Bremen on the Wefer, in 1 164.

It was not at firft compcfed of more tlian the

Towns, fiiuntcd on the Bclthk-Sea, or of thofe that

were l)ut little d.ifiant. Its Reputation and its Forces

encreafing, there were but few of tlie trading

Towns in Europe, which were not defi.'-ous of en-

caging in it. France furniflied lo the Confederation,

Rouen, St. MiJo, BourJecux, Eayonne, and Marfeilles

;

Spain, Barcelona, Sevil, and Cudiz ; England,
.London; Portugal, L-Jlon; ihcL.ov. Countiiils,
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An'Oers, Dort, Amjlerdam, Bruges, Rotterdam, OJlenii

and Dunkirk ; Italy and Sicily, Mejpna, Livormt,

and Naples.

The End of the fourteenth Century and the Be-

ginning of the fifteenth were the moft flourifhing

Times of this Alliance ; it was then it prefumed to

declare War againft Kings ; and Hiftory has not for-

got, that which it made againft Waldemar , King of

Denmark about 1 348, and againft £r/V in 1428, par-

ticularly this laft ; where the Hanfeatick Fleet was com-
pofed of forty Ships, with twelve thoufand regular

Troops, exclufive of the Sailors.

The Policy of the Prmces, whofe principal Towns
had entered into this AiTociation, thought it ought to

give Bounds to a Power, which began to grow fufpi-

cious, and which had not faile^J to become very fooii

formidable ; the Means was eafy and ftiort, each one

withdrew their Merchants from the Alliance, which

in a little Time (of that large Number ol Towns oF

which it was compofed in its greateft Power) found

itfelf reduced to only thofe that had begun the Con-
federation ; Towns, notwithftanding ftill lb puiflant

by their Commerce, that thev were admiiied to make
Treaties with the greateft Kings, and particularly

with thofe of France, as very lately happened in the

Reign of Lewis XV. and in the Regency of Philip

Duke of Orleans.

Some Towns of Loiver Germany ftill preferve the

"Name of Hanfeatick Towns, but for the greateft Part,

this is rather a Title with which they aiin to honour
themfelves, than a Mark that they continue to carry

on Trade, under the Laws and ProteQion of the an-

cient Alliance, there not being more now than Lv^ir^,

Hamburgh, Bremen, Rofrock, Brunfwick, Cologne, and
a few others, which are truly Hanfeaticks, and of

which the Deputies are found at the Aflemblies, either

ordinary or extraordinary, v/hich they have for the

common Intereft of the Ajjociation.

The great Trade which Holland carries on with the

Hanfeatick To'vns, does not contribr.te a little to

fupport thepi in a Part of their ancient Reputation
;

.and it is particularly to the Alliance which they have
with that powerful Republic, that they owe the Pre-

fervation of their Liberty; the Succours which fome
of them have received, has more than once faved

them from the Enterprises of the Princes their Neigh-
bours, who either prc[end to have a Right over them,
or were jealous of th; Riches that their iMer>.hants

amafs in Trade.

It is alfo Comm'-ree, and the immenfe
Riches which the D :><% have acquired t-o?.i.\i£RCE

by it, that laid the firft and moil iolid ^^;
'^"^

Foundations of that Pov.cr, which has

•pldLjJ
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placed them !n a Condition to give fo great Succours

to their Allies ; and it is only to the Refources, which

they have found in their Trade, that they owe that

Degree of Strength and Credit, in which at prefent

their Republic appears ; a Credit fo great and fo well

eftabliflied, as has already for a long Time rendered

it equal to Kings, and in fome Sort the Arbitrator of

their Differences.

The Inhabitants of the Loiu Countries have always

been diftinguifhed by their Trade, but the Riches

thereof has alfo always rendered them fierce, and

impatient of any Sort of Yoke, even the mofl eafy

and moderate.

Thefe Provinces, already fo well known, by their

continual Infurredtions againfl: their befl Princes, hav-

ing part in the fifteenth Century under the Domini-
on of the Spaniards, they prefentjy found in the Se-

verity natural to that Nation, Motives to excite their

faffious Genius, and under a pretended Violation of

their Privileges, by their new Maflers, they united

to fupporl them, and combated fo fortunately for

Liberty, that with the Aid of the powerful Protec-

tors, who declared for them, (and particularly France)

feven among them in the End formed this Republic,

which in lefs than half an Age has carried its Arms
and Commerce into all Parts of the Earth, and has

made Eftablifliments fo folid, that there are no
Powers, who appear capable ever to fhake them ; nor

is there any likelihood that its Fall will come, but

from itfclf; and that it cannot fink, but under its own
Weight, and only by Means of the too great Extent

of Trade, which it may not be longer in a Condition

to fupport.

The Spaniards, to flop the Progrefs of this new-
born Republic, believed that the hindering their

Trade would fuffice, and to prohibit that which its

Merchants had always continued, (notwithftan^iing

the War) in all the Ports of the Spani/h Dominions.
The Project was effeSual, and the Dutch, depri-

ved of this Refource, would have found themfelves

reduced to the laft Extremity, if the mofl: daring of

their Merchants had not taken the Refolution to go
to the Eaji-Indies, to partake, if it was poffible, with
the Portuguefc, (then united with the Spaniards) the

immenfe Riches, which the Oriental Trade pro-
duced.

This Enterprixe, which appeared far beyond the
Power of thefe People, but ill fixed in their Liberty,
or rather who ftill fought to obtain it; this Enter-
pri/.e, I fay, after fome unfuccefsful Voyages, was
in the End fortunate, and they fitted out twenty Fleets
in lefs than ten Years, which returned loaden with
Spices and other Merchandizes of the Indies, as well

as with the Spoils and Booty of the Spaniards and
Portuguefe.

And to prevent the Confufion and Diforder, that

fo many different Companies, which were daily form-
ing, and that had nothing in common but the Ob-
je£t of their Trade, might bring to it, it was then

determined, by uniting them all together, to form
that famous Dutch Eaji-India Company, which feems
incefTantly to gain new Strength, and which, after

above an Age's Continuance, has not fuffered any
Misfortune or Diminution of its Power and Glory.

This great Eftablifhment was made in the Year
1602, and it is this that has fervcd as a Model tofo

many other celebrated Companies, which have fince

carried a Trade from Holland to all other Parts of the

World, and particularly to the Ports of the Levant,

Africk, the Wejl-lndies, and in one Word, to every

Place, where Bufinefs could be tranfaffed: Thefe
able Merchants neglefled not any, and they found

in the lefs important, as well as in the more confider-

able. Profits and Refources, which ordinarily efcaped

the Notice of other Nations.

It is this Commerce, which may be termed univer-

fal, that re-affembles in Holland iKis infinite Number
of Merchandizies, which it afterwards diffufes in all

the reft of Europe.

It produces hardly any Thing, and yet has where-

with to furnifh other People all that they can have

need of : It is without Forefts, and almoft without

Wood, and there is not feen any where elfe fo many
Carpenters, which work in naval Conftruftions ei-

ther for War or Merchandize. Its Lands are not fit

for tlie Culture of Vines, and it is the Staple or Mart
of Wines, which are gathered in all Parts of the

World, and of Brandies drawn from them. // has

no Mines nor Metals, and yet there is found almofl:

as much Gold and Silver, as in Nr-w Spain or Peru,

as much Iron as in France, as much Tin as in England,

and as much Copper as in Svjcdcn. The Wheat and
other Grains that are there fowed, hardly fuffice for

Nourifhment to a Part of its Inhabitants, and it is,

notwithftanding, from hence, that the greateft Part

of its Neighbours receive them, either for their Sub-

fifiance or Trade ; in fine, it feems as it the Spices

grew there, that the Oils were gathered there; that

it nouriftied the precious Infe£ts which fpin the Silk,

and that all Sorts of Drugs for Medicine or Dy-
ing were in the Number of its Produces, and of its

Growth ; its Warehoufes are fo full, and /// Mer-
chants feen to cany fo much to Strangers, or that

Strangers come to load in it; Ports, that there is not

a Day, and it may be faid, a Moment, that Ship» do

not come in or go out, and frequently entiie Fleets.

C Tbt
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TTi," nevo Commerce of the Miifcovltcs,

Commerce a Commoxe already fo eftablifhed and
OF THE extended, and which promircs ftill a
Musco- more happy Succefs; this Commerce, I
vixas.

^gy^ whicii we fee grow under our Eyes,

merits without Doubt not to be forgotten in this Specie

of hiflorical Abridgment of the Progrefs of Trade,

and of the Advantages which thereby accrue to thofe

Nations that apply themfelves to it.

The Situation of Mufcovy is one of the happieft

for Commerce, its Frontiers bordering on thofe of

China, give to // a Facility of carrying Trade on, in

tTiat vaft and rich Empire, which re-unites, in fome

Sort, the whole Trciffick of all the Eaft. On the

Side of the Cafpian Sea, there is ofi'ered to it that

of Perfia, of Armenia, and of the Eajl-lndies ; it may
maintain a very confiderable one with Conjiantinople,

and the other States of the Grand Seignior, by Means

of the Ports, which it has, or which it may eftablifh,

on the Euxine Sea ; and Archattgel fecures to it a great

Traffick, with France, England, Holland, the Lower

Germany, and many other Nations.

In fine, to fupport this vaft Trade with Reputation,

it does not lack any rich Merchandizes, either of

what it has, of its own Produfls, or at leaft, that

are found there, both better, and in greater Abun-
dance than elfewhere; and for the Tranfportation in-

to its Provinces, of thofe which come to // from

abroad, // has four great Rivers, whofe Courfes are

near enough to be eafily joined by Canals, and which

difcharge themfelves into the four Seas, by which

this grand Empire is in Part bounded, providing, as

one may fay, for bringing even into the Capital, the

Spoils of all the reft of the World.

So many Advantages were for a long Time neg-

lefted, by a Nation equally fierce and lazy, and where

the natural Indolence was yet maintained, by the po-

litical Diffidence and Sulpicions of the greatefi: Part of

their Princes, which had prohibited them all Com-
munication with Strangers.

It is true, that after the Englift.y had difcovered, by

a fortunate Hazard, the celebrated Port of Archangel,

all Nations which carried on the Northern Trade, had

a free Admittance into this Part of the Czar's, Eftates,

but it was not properly till the glorious Reign of

Peter the Great *, that Mufcovy knew her Strength

and true Interefls, in Regard to Commerce ; and it is

to this Monarch, (always vigilant for the Glory of his

Nation, and the Profperity of his People) that it is

indebted, for having already carried /V/Tr^c?^, almoft

* This great Prince died in the' Year 1 725,

to all Places, where other Nations of Europe have

eftabliflied theirs, and where, till then, the Name
and Empire of the Mufcovites were hardly known.

It is to the Year 1697, that the Epocha of the

Eftablifhment of this new Commerce ought to be

fixed ; a Year which fhould for ever be confecrated

in the Mnfcovite Feafts, fince it was at that Time that

the political ^^oyages of the Czar, Peter Alexowitz

began, and that this Monarch formed the Grand De-

fign of changing the Face of iheRuJJian Empire, and

by introducing Trade, to bring in alfo in its Train,

PoUtcnefs, the Sciences, liberal Arts, and the many
other Advantages, which are ordinarily the Fruits of

them.

For the Execution of a Proje£l: fo worthy of him
that had conceived it, that famous Embaffy, to which

was given the Name of the Grand EmbaJJy, which

without doubt it merited, on Account of the Czar's

Prefence, who determined to be there in Perfon, tho'

incognito, and mixed in the Train of the Ambajfadors,

was feen to arrive in Holland, and afterwards pafs over

to England.

The Pretext was the Renewal of the ancient Trea-

ties : The true Reafon was, that the Prince this Way
found an Occafion to come and fludy with thefe two

Nations, fo fkilful and fortunate in Trade, the mod
fure Grounds of that, which he defigned to eftablilh

in his own Eftates.

It was then, that defpoiled of the Marks and Gran-

deur, and mingled with the moft fimple Workmen,
he did not think it unworthy ofhisMajefty and of his

Rank, to employ his royal Hands, in the fame Works
as they.

Sometimes with the Mallet and Chiffel in Hand,

he worked in the Yards, at all Sorts of Naval Con-

ftrudions, which could make the Marine flourifh.

Other whiles, attentive to the LefTons of fome

knowing Pilot, he informed himfelf of the diverfe

Points of Wind that reigns at Sea, or learned the

Manner of ufing the Compafs and Sea Charts for a

fafe Navigation. At other Times he took the Shuttle,

and ftudied in the Manufactories the Art of making

thofe fine Cloths, which the Englijh and Dutch had

till then fold fo dear to his SubjeQs. Sometimes alfo,

by Converfation with the moft able Merchants, he

fought to penetrate into the Secrets of the Bank and

Exchange, and to fecure before-hand Correfpondents

at L'jndon and Amjlerdam to the Bankers, which he

propofed to eftablifti in the principal Towns of his

Eftates. In fine, nothing efcaped his Curiofity, nor

from the Defire which he had to form his Subjc6l:s to

Arts or Manufadures j and as if he defigned fome-

time
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time or other to ferve them as a Mafler in the Fabric

of all Sorts of Works, he hlmfelf ferved a Sort of

Apprenticefhip, and he was feen airidiious in the

\Vork-Houfes of the mofl: able Artificers; here to

handle the Iron with the Blackfmith, there cutting

Wood with tlie Carpenter; in another Place, twift-

ing Hemp with the Ropemaker ; and in one Word,
to work at all the Trades which are cullomary to

fupport Commerce, and render it flourifhing.

It cannot be expreffed how many Eflablifhments,

favourable to Trade, and till then unknown to the

Mufccvites, were the happy Confequences of the cu-

rious Difcoveries of a Prince fo univerf.il, and fo at-

tentive to the Good of his People.

New Ports are opened in diverfe Parts of his E-

ftates, and that of Peterjburgh feems already to vie,

even with that of Amjlerdam. The numerous Fleets,

almoft all built in the Yards of the Czar, and armed
in his Arfenals, fecure the Maritime Commerce of his

Subje£ls, and make the Prince refpefted by his mofl:

powerful Neighbours, his Merchants already ac-

cuftomed themfelves to carry to Foreigners (upon

their own Ships) or to bring from them direQly, all

Sorts of Merchandizes which Mufcovy produces, or of

which (lie flands in need ; and their Flag has already

appeared beyond the Streights, and in many Ports on
the Coafls of the Mediterranean.

On the Land Side, with numerous Caravans, they

make a Road crofs the vafl; Regions of Tartary, and
being admitted at Pekin, they return loaded with the

richefl: Merchandizes of China and the Eajl.

The Junflion of the Baltici with the IVbiteSea, is

almoft atchieved, by Canals cut in the Lands, with a

Labour and Expence immenfe and truly Royal ; and
there lately are others dug to join thefe two Seas

with the Cafpian, by Means of the Wolga.

All the Towns are filled with Workmen and Ar-
tificers, who labour in the Manufaftories ; and thofe

of Silks and StufFs, are fo well eftablifhed in Mofcovj
itfelf, that in the one is made fufficient Cloths to

clothe the Mufcovite Troops, and in the others. Silks

enough for the Czarina and her Court.

In one Word, there is no Trade or Manufa£i:ure,

that flouriflies in the other States of Europe, which
this fage Prince has not endeavoured to introduce
among his People, either by attra6ling to his Court,
and by large Penfions and a powerful Protedion en-
gaging to his Perfon, the mofl able Workmen from
abroad, or by fending the mofl docile and induflrious
of his SubjeQs, to learn in foreign Countries, that
which each Nation has proper to it, for the perfeS-
ing ot Arts, and not recalling them until he deems

them fufficiently inftrucled, to work themfelves and
teach others.

Let us now join to fo many Examples, ancient

and modem, of the Advantages that Comijierce pro-

duces to States, and among the Nations where it

flouriflies ; let us add, I fay, fome Examples of Par-

ticulars, which Trade has raifed to the highefl: For-

tune. Perhaps thofe which are more affefted by
their own Intsrefl; than by that of the Public, may
herein find Motives and Inducements to animate and
engage them to a Profeflion, which may be attended

with fo great and happy EffeiSls.

France will furnifli us with the firfl, and we fhall

find a fecond among the fovereign Houfes of Italy,

both equally celebrated and Angular.

fames Coeur, Native of Boiirges, A\'as

Son of a private Merchant ; he followed A'^^
^

the Profeflion of his Father, but with

fuch fpeedy and happy Succefs, that an Author afllires

• us, he gained more alone, than all the Merchants of

the Kingdom together.

His Commerce was extended in all the Mediterra-

nean ; he trafficked in Afia with the Turks or Perjians

and the other Subjedls of the Sultans of Babylon, and

in Africk with the Saracens.

It was by the City of Montpellier (which then was

the only Entrance of the Kingdom on that Side) that

he carried on fo great a Trade ; this alfq was the only

Reafon that could render that City dear to James
Coeur, with which he had not otherwife any Connexi-
on, and confequently this was the fole Motive that

could determine him to embellifh it. After fpeaking

of a Fountain which he made, where his Arms flill

remain, we fhall enlarge a little on the common Ex-
change of the Merchants, known at Montpellier un-

der the Name of the Loge, which he built, that

this Edifice might have a remarkable Conformity
with the Commerce of the City, as it is vifible, he
never dreamt of undergoing the for. ler, but with

the View of augmenting and facilitating the latter.

This Building, which fiill fubflfts, is folid and mag-
nificent. What is admired above ail, are the Bajja

Relievos in Medallions, which ornament the Front,

and which employ the vain Curiofity of thofe, who
have yet the Weaknefs to give into the Search after

the Philofopher's Stone ; thefe are to them, fo many
enigmatical Emblems, under whicli they imagine,

that James Coeur, has hid the Mylleries of the

grand Work, of which he had made ufe (as they

pretend) to acquire his immenfe Riches, which not-

withllanding, he only owed to Trade, as Mr.Ajlruc

believes.

C 2 His
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His great Riches, acquired by a Way fo lawful,

and the Probity with whicli he always conduced his

Bufinefs, having rendered him famous among
Foreigmrs, and known at Court, Cbarles^W. called

him to the Miniftry, and trufled to him the Manage-
ment of his Finances, making him Grand Trea-

furer.

His Elevation did not in the leafl interrupt his

Trade, but, on the contrary, ferved him to continue

it, with greater Reputation and Succefs ; but then

this generous Merchant, whofe Heart was yet greater

than his Fortune, had the moft noble Views in his

Commerce, and preferring the Intereft of the State,

to his own, it was much more in his peculiar Funds
than the Prince's Exchequer, that he found Re-
fources, not only to re-efiablifh the Kingdom (ex-

haufted by a long War) but to enterprize againft the

ancient Enemies of the French^3.me, and to re-unite

to the Crown one of its finefl: and richefl Provinces,

which had been for a long Time in the Hands of the

Englifl.

In eiTefl, very foon the Armies were only ralfed

and maintained at the Expence of this difmte-

refted Minifter; he advifed the Conqutft of Norman-
dy, and he alone was at almofl all the Charge. When
he went in embaffy to Rome, a Fleet of twelve Ships

which accompanied him, laelonged to him entirely,

and it was he that was, at all the Expence of fitting

them out. In a Word, after Charles had (as one may
fay) alTociafed James Coeiir in the Government of
the State, there was nothing in France that was great

,
and confiderable, which was not fupported by the

Credit of this fage and rich Merchant, and wherein
he did not employ the better Part of the great Ef-

fefts, that arofe to him from his Trade ; Mr. AJlruc

fays, his very Difgrace, which it appears he never
merited, feemed to have rendered him illuflrious.

It is true that the People, accuftomed to fancy a

Myftery and Prodigy in Things that furprized them,
snd were above their Comprchenfion, reported, that

"James Coeur owed his Fortune to the Secret of mak-
ing Gold, which always ftrikes the Defire, and
Defpair of Chymifls ; but it is truer, that all the

Philofophcr's Stone of this fortunate and able Mer-
chant, only confifted in his great Trade ; and that he
knew no Chymiftry more proper to operate the

Tranfmutation of Metals, than the immenfe Traffic

that furniflied him with thofe rich Merchandizes, of
which his Storehoufes were always full, and which'

he exchanged with fo much Profit againfl Gold and

Silver, that an ignorant and credulous Populace at-

tributed it to tlie Perfection of the grand Work,
which it imagined he had had the good Luck to find

out.

The other Example of Fortune and rj.

Glory, to which private Particulars House
had attained, by the Means only of Coot- ^p.

merce, is not lefs remarkable, though Medicis.
more illuflrious.

The Family of Medicis has been always praife-

worthy and commendable, both for the Antiquity

and Noblenefs of its Origin, and the Greatnefs of

its Credit and Riches.

From the eleventh Century it has had great Men,
and there is found in Hiftory an honourable Succef-

fion of the Race of Medicis, who in this firfl: Age
of their Houfe, were equally diftinguifhed by the

Luftre of ecclefiaftical Dignities, by the Honour it

acquired in the Profeflion of Arms, by that which it

found in the Government of States, and in the Chief
Magiflracies of Cities.

It was not, however, till the Beginning of the

fifteenth Century, that this Family (referved to fo

great a Fate) ought properly to count the Epocha,

or yEra of its Elevation ; and it is to Cofmo de Medicis

(that famous Citizen of Florence, who fo juftly me-
rited the Name of Great, Father of the People,

and Deliverer of his Country) that it is indebted for

the firfl:, or at leaf!: the moft folid Foundations of a

Grandeur, which would be hardly credible, did we
not fee, even to this Day (1722) their fortunate and
illuflrious Pofterity, governing with fo much Sagacity,

thofe fame People, who formerly owed their Liberty

to the Courage and Prudence of this firfl Citizen of

their Republic *.

In effett, after this great Man had (as it may be

faid) given the Jogg to the Wheel of Fortune, which
was to raife his Houfe fo high, there were but very

few Dignities, Honours, Titles, or Alliances, by
which this Family was not illuflrated ; and in lefs

than an Age, it gave four Sovereign Pontiffs to the

Church, two Queens to France, and to the facred

College more celebrated SubjeSs than any other

Houfe, even Sovereign ones, had given to it till

then.

It was neverthelefs only Commerce that was the

Source of fo much Renown ; the Anceflors of Cofmo,

following the Cuflom of the Nobility of Italy, had

not any ways negleded this Refource, to fupport

them in the Honours either of the Camp or Cabinet

;

* This illuflrious Houfe became extindl by the Death of Cnjlon, the laft Grand Duke of Florence, to whom the pre-

fent Emperor, then Duke of Lorrain fuccecded.

but
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but he, more fortunate, or more intelligent, had

made fo large a Fortune, that he became even com-
parable to Sovereigns for his Riches, and he was al-

ways courted and regarded, on account of the great

Credit which he prcferved all his Life, in the Af-

fairs of Itnly.

Laurence his Brother, who to the Name of Great
(which he merited as well as Cofma) added that of

Father of Letters, was fo well known at the Porte^^ on
account of the Faflors which he maintained \n all

great Number ofParts of the Levant, and of the

Ships which he fent, that Bajazet, the fiirce Otto-

maii Emperor, not only always regarded him as one
of his Allies, but even honoured him with the Name
of his Friend.

All the other Medicis, which came after thefe two
great Men, and were (as they) elevated to the chief

Honours of their Republic, had the wife Policy to

imitate them, and in no Manner to deprive them-
felves by a falle Delicacy, of the Utility of their

Trade; and when, in fine, the great Qualities and
Merit of another Cofmo, had railed this Houfe to the

Sovereignty of Florence, neither he, nor his Succef-

fors, thought it any wavs unworthy of them, to con-

tinue to feek in an honourable Marine Trade, where-
withal to fupport (with greater Credit) the Splendor bf

a Rank, which in fome Sort was owing to it; and to

this very Day, the Palaces of the Grand Duke are

never fhut, either to Tradefmen or Merchants, and
it is not in the lead furpri/.ing to fee his Ships arrive,

convoying thofe of his SubjeSs, loaded with rich

Merchandizes from the Levant and other Places, where
the Merchants ot Livorno and Florence, carry on fo

confiderable a Trade.

_ Mr. Savary fuppofes it a Matter of
Commerce c • »u .. r t-Surprize, that among fo manv Lxam-OFTHE ^ ^ -'

French P^^^ ^^ ^^^ Advantages that Trade pro-

duces in the States where it flouriilies,

France had not at the Time of his writing, furniified

any one ; it is owned, he fays, with Regret, that in

regard of Commerce, the French at prefent are lefs in

a Condition to ferve as a Model, than they are in

need of being animated by the Example of others.

And then proceeds, with making the following

Queries, and giving the fucceeding Account of the

Aptitude and Qualifications of the French for Trade;

and tho' he feems a little partial in favour of his

Countrymen, I think he exaggerates nothing in his

Defcription of the Kingdom.
Will this generous Nation, fays he, fo capable of

the greatell: Enterprizes, be inferior to others, in this

Thing only, whillf fhe greatly furpafles them in eve-

ry Thing elfe ? No furely : And excepting her

Haughtinefs, which often made her regard Trad.\ as

little worthy of her, or her Impatience, which almoft

always difcouraged her on the firfl Difficulties, there

is certainly no one that could carry on Commerce with

more Advantage, or to whom (I may affirm) it is

more proper, when fne will a*>nly herfelf to it in

earned.

What is there in effeS wanting to France of all

that is neceffary to carry on a coriflderable Trade?
She has an infinite Number of Inhabitants, hardy,

enterprising, laborious, and at the fame Time full of

Genius, Addrelii, and Induftry.

Her Lands, which are as fertile as any in the

World, deny her hardly any Sort of Fruits, Provi-

fions. Drugs, and other Merchandizes.

Her different Provinces, according to the Diverfity

of their Soil, p'roduce in abundance. Corn, Wine,
Salt, and everv Neceffary to the Support of Life.

There is found Silk, Flax, and Hfmp, for all

Sorts of Stufls and Linens, or other Works which

are made of thefe Materials.

Its Paftuies feed an almofl incredib'e Quantity of

large and fmall Cattle, which ferve for Nourifhment,

and to furniih excellent Hides and fine Wools, and

its Mines produce the mod: necefiary Metals and Mi-
nerals, for Arts and Trades, and for the Fabrick of

Manufactures.

If its Merchants inclined to a foreign Trade, the

two Seas, which wafli its Coafts, open to them ex-

cellent Ports, and offer them the Commodioufnefs of

carrying it to the four Quarters of the World.
If they will content themfehes with a home Trade,

the French Manufactures, or thofe that are imitated

from Strangers, are arrived to the lall Degree of

PerfeQion, by the wife Regulation, and by the At-

tention of the Magiftrates de Police and Infpeftors,

appointed to take care of their Performance.

In a Word, it may be faid, and I fhall fay it with-

out Exaggeration, that France re-unites at home, all

the Advantages of C'^mmerce, which are found divided

among the other People of Europe, and that being

fufficient to itfelf, it can ablblutely pafs without other

Nations, and content itfelf with its own Abundance;
whilft they on their Parts, will find it difficult to fub-

fifl: without our Succours, and that great Commerce,

of vvhich fome (and wilh a great deal of Reafon) are

fo proud, would foon be feen to fall, if they ceafed to

receive from us, that infinite Number of Merchan-

dizes, which are neceffary to them, and which it is

wilh Difficulty they can find elfewhere.

It is this Truth, ill underftood, and urged too far,

that has given room to that Paradox fo dangerous,

which they, of this Way of thinking, would ertablifh
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in thcfe latter Time, that France ow^Vi to cnrry on

no Commerce with Strangers, and that fhe would al-

ways be iufficiently hapjiy and flourilliing, if it did

not want Labourers raid Soldiers.

The NeceiTity_ of one, and the other, is indifputa-

ble ; without Soldiers, our Frontiers would remain
open to our Enemies, and the Kingdom without De-
fence ; and without Labourers to cultivate our Lands,

they would be no longer fufficient for our Support.

But upon what fliall the Pay and Maintenance of our
Troops be eflabliil.ed, if Commerce, which is the

inoft fruitful Source of the Riches which enter our
King's Exchequer, be taken fjom us ? And what will

the Labourers do with their Crops, (tho' never fo

aliundant) if th-ey have no longer an Opening to get

rid of their Superfluity ; and by want oi Trade, they

fee thofe Proviilons miferably perifh on their Hands,
which would have enriched them, if they had pafled

into thofe of their Neighbours ?

The Merchants then are a third Order of Perfons,

of which Fraricc has need, and who are not lefs necef-

fary to her, than her Soldiers and Labourers ; and
Commerce is a Profefiion, without which all would
languifh in the Kingdom, and the too happy Inhabi-

tants, would (as one may fay) fmk under their own
Abundance, as they neither could confume the whole
at home, nor have the liberty to carry a Part abroad.

It is fufficiently comprehended, that by Cammcrce
(fuppofed fo neceiTary to France, and to which it is

known, that the French, are at lead as fit as the

other Nations of Europe) is not to be underftood that

which is carried on in our Provinces, by the Commu-
nication which they have with one another, of the

natural Produftions, or the Works of Art, that they

have each at home (for this Trade would be always
flourifliing enough, if there was a Care at the fame
Time to carry on that abroad) but it is the Commerce
which may be maintained with Foreigners, that is

principally in View, whether they come to our
Ports to carry away thofe Merchandizes of which
they have need, or whether we fend our Ships to

load v,'uh thofe, which they have, and we want.

It is true, that for long Voyages France has already
at home a Company of Commerce, of which the firft

Succefs feems to promife, that it will not one day be
any Thing inferior to the more celebrated ones efta-

bliflied among our Neighbours ; fo that without en-
croaching upon the vafl: Grant, of a Company fo pro-
fitably formed, and fo wifuly conduded, I (liall con-
tent myfelf to animate the French Merchant!, to fuch
other ObjeQs of Commerce, as they may fliare with
the other Nations o{ Europe, or even that they may

carry on with a greater Facility and Profit than

they.

Thefe Hopes, with which I dare flatter our Mer-
chants, are not falle nor even dubious. Whofoever
furveys the Parts of Europe, where the Englijh and
Dutch carry on their mod confiderable Trade ; Spain,

for Example, or the Towns of the North and Bal~

tick Sea, (not to enter into a longer Detail) I fay,

whofoever furveys them, will fee whether thofe

Trades will be mofl: eafy to them or us.

Almofl: all the neceflary Merchandizes for thofe

two important Trades, are found in France; on the

contrary, England and Holland have hardly any.

We have for Spain, Stuffs of Gold, Silver, and

Silk, Clotlies, Woollens, Linens, Paper, Hats, all

Sorts of Stockings, Cards, Laces of Silk and Thread,

Mercery, Iron-vVare, and many others. The North
cannot pafs without our Wines, Krandies, Vinegars,

Salts, Prunes, Chefnuts and Walnuts; fo that it

will prefently be decided, to which Nation the Load-
ing of Ships for the North, or Spai'i, is moft eafy ;

v.diether to the French, who without I .irowing any
thing from others, have within themlelves, where-
vv'ith to make up an entire Cargo ; or to the Englijh

and Dutch, who come to feek in France what they

want, and who, deftitute of this Succour, would be

obliged to fend their Ships half loaden, and without

the proper AiTortments for thofe two Countries.

It is alfo the fame in Proportion with all other

Trades, by which Lhe French may enter into Compe-
tition with their Neighbours.

In regard of Profit, the Proof is as clear, and
fliorter. Whoever fells at Second-hand, can make
but one Gain, whilfl: he that fells at the firft, acquires

two ; the Englip and Dutch, are in the firfl: Cafe,

the French in the fecond ; fo that thofe can only bene-

fit themfelves on the Price, which the Merchandize
they fell in Spain and the North, coft them in France,

and thefe add yet to the faid Profit, that which was
made on the firfl Sales of fuch Merchandize.

This is not enough ; the Advantage of Returns,

is yet all entirely on the Part of France, fince that

the French Ships, by bringing back the Northern and

SpaniJJ} Commodities, take away from Strangers

thofe immenfe Profits, which they ufed to make on
us, when they brought the fame Merchandizes into

our Ports.

One cannot on this SubjeQ: help exprefllng fome

Concern, at not feeing eftablifhed in France, that wife

Policy of the Englijh, who by their Jlcl of Navigation

in the Year 1660, ordained, that none of the Mer-

chandizes and Produ<5ts of Europe, be brought into

England,
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England, nor tlic States that depend on it, by other

Veflels than thoi'e, which fail from the Ports of the

Country, where the Commociilies grew, or the Mer-
chandizes were made ; and that none of the Mer-
chandizes of the Growth of Ajla fliall any longer be

brought in, but on Englijli Ships, ot- th-jfe appertain-

ing to the Englijh.

A Policy certainly both prudent and equitable, and

if it had Place among us, would open our Ports to

Strangers, which fhould bring the Merchandizes of

their Country, and wifely fliut them againfi: thofe,

who having nothing of their own Growth, come to

fell us thofe at a dear Rate, which they have col-

le£i:ed from all Parts of the World ; and that flattered

by our Indolence, or it may be, by our Vanity, they

have infenfibly accuftomed us, to receive only from
their Hands, at an exceiTive Price, what it would be

eafy for us to get on much better Terms, if we would
only take the Pains to go fetch them.

It may probably be alledged, that as the French

Marine is not in any Degree comparable (but much
inferior) to that of their Neighbours, with whom
they are invited to become Competitors, by a Sea
Trade, there is but little Appearance, that they

fhould ever find the Facility or Ad\antages with

which they in vain were flattered in carrying it on.

And it muft be confeffed, that in the Maritime
States, Commerce and Navigation ought, as one may
fay, to go the fame Pace, that there is fo ftrict and
intimate a Tye between the one and the other, that

Trade is without Strength, whilrt the Marine is lan-

guiihing, and the Weaknefs of the one, neceflarily

draws on the Fall of the other.

But befides, that our Ports are not fo unprovided
with Ships of War, as to leave the French A4erchants

at any Time deftitute of Convoy and Guards, to fa-

vour and protedt their Trade; what Doubt is there,

that even on this Part, France, when flie pleafes,

need not yield to any other Power whatever?
Our Neighbours are obliged to go fetch from abroad

the greatefl Part of that which is necefiary for their

Armaments ; Wood, Iron, Cordage, Sails, all thefe

come to them from Foreigners ; inftead of which,
our Provinces eafdy i'm-nifh us with the beft Part of
that we have need of, for the Building and fitting

out our Navy.
Some of them have Wood proper for the Bodies of

Ships; and there are found in the Mountains, others,
fit for making the refl: of their Materials ; there are
m many, Mines of Copper and Iron, fufficient to fup-
ply our Yards and Docks; and all in general are fo

abundant in Flax and Hemp, for making Sails and
Cordage, that it is even from us, that other Nations

receive the greatefl Part of thofe they confume in

their Rope-Walks, or that their Weavers make into

Cloth proper to fail their Veflels.

We are not more in want of Provifions or Am-
munition, but are even in a Condition to fpare Part
to others; and to man our Ships of War and Mer-
chant Fleets, we have more than fixty thoufand Sai-

lors, diftributed in five Claffes, of which the Rolls

are renev/ed annually, and of which the one is always

accounted engaged, from the Beginning of each
Year, to fervc in the King's Ships, and the four o-

thers are referved for the Merchants Service.

Theie Hopes, which are founded on fo many Ad-
vantages, that might render our Marine flourifhing,

either for War or Trade, are certainly not in the

Number of thofe ideal Projects, that it is not pofll-

ble ever to carry into Execution.

Thofe Times, fo glorious to the Marine of France

(1690) are flill remembered, when our naval Forces,

equal to thofe of our Enemies, obtained the Viftory

over the united Fleets of the Two Powers, who each

in particular, would have attributed to it the Em-
pire of the Sea; and we have not in the leafl forgot,

that during all the War, which was terminated by
the Treaty of Ryfiuick (1697) our Privateers, fupe-

rior to thofe of the EngliJIi and Dutch together, took

from one of them fo great a Number of Ships, that

their Merchants (who avow that their Lofs amount-
ed to more than three thoufand Veflels) were ob-
liged to carry their Complaints to their Parliament;
and the Trade of the other, was fo difl;urbed or im-
peded, by the fortunate Cruizes of thefe fame Priva-

teers, that this -aras one of the principal Reafons that

made them defire a Peace, and in fome Sort, to de-

mand it with Eagernefs.

It is not, however, to be denied, that Events,

which Prudence could not forefce, nor Courage re-

pair, have weakened the French Marine ; but why
fliould we lofe the Hopes of feeing it recover? that

which fo happily fucceeded under the Reign of
Leivis XIV. will it be impofllble, if undertaken, to

profper under that of Leivis XV ? This )'oung Mo-
narch, in whom fliines fo many great Qualities, that

they feem already to foretel the Flappinefs and Glory
of France? And an Eftablifliment, which is feen

puflicd on almofl: to Perfedlion, under the Miniflry

of Monf. Colbert, and of the Marquis of i'ivV'/zfAyi his

Son ; why may it not gather new Strength, fupport-

ed by the Care and Experience of a Prince, who has

recorded his firft Campaigns at Sea by Viclory, and
who labours with fo much Application, to rcfl:ore

us a Marine, capable of making our Colours always

refpe6lcd, and at the fame Time, to put our Mer-
chants
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chants in a Condition of carrying on, in all Parts of

tlie World, a O^inmerce, for which they have fo

much Facility and Advantage?

Mr. Savary here finifhes his Sentiments of his

Country, and the French Nation ; and I think he has

proved a true Prophet, in regard to their Ccmmrrce,

which has been greatly extended and encreafed fince

his Time, to the no fmall Detriment of ours. They
were at lead a Century behind us in Trade, (tho'

v,-e ourfelves got late into it) and it is a Matter both

of Surprize and Concern, that they have in any

Sliape exceeded us in it, as defpotic Governments

are not calculated for its Encouragement; and had

not Lev.'is XIII. and XIV. ftept out of the common
Tracl of arbitrary Kings, in order to proted and ren-

der it flourilliing, we fhould never have feen that

Nation, from Competitors with, become Superior to

us in any Branch of it ; but the good Regulations

m.ade in thofe Kings Reigns, and fmce continued,

added to the Fertility of the Soil, and Temper ot the

People, (who can content themfelves with a lefs ex-

penfive Way of Life than we are unhappily fallen in-

to) have enabled them to carry many of their Com-
modities cheaper to Market, than our higher Wages,

and dearer Living, will permit us to do, and confe-

quently robbed us of the Sales of our mferior Sorts

of Woollens, which they have been able to imitate ;,

but as I fhall fpeak of this, when I come to treat of

Commerce in general, I fhall only add here, that I fear

they now equal us at leaft, in the Difpatch of their

home Manufaftures, tho' I hope not in the Products

and Trade of their Plantations, their Sugar Colonies

only excepted.

]\Ir. Savary having left the Englijh out of this Hif-

torical Dedutlion of Trade, as if they had been a

People without any Concern in it ; I can only im-

pute to that Deference he every where pays to his

Father's Judgment, whofe malicious Infinuations

againft us, in his Par/ait Ncgoclant, the Son muft

have contradifled, had he treated us with the fame

Impartiality he hr.s others; to avoid which, and not

expofe the Weakncfs of his envious Parent's ill-

grounded and unjufl: Invetlives, v/e may prefume

were the Motives that induced him to fkip us over in

his Account of Trading Nations, and made him pre-

fer leaving a Chafm rather than a Blot, in hi? other-

Vvife valuable Works ; tho' he is not wholly to be

acquitted from inheriting or adapting Part of his Fa-

ther's Partiality, as he has copied fome of his Afper-

fions, when he fpeaks of us in the Body -of his Dic-

tionary ; to confute which, and do juftice to my
Countrymen, I fhall endeavour to improve this Op-
portunity, in demonftrating his Unfairnefs, and in

fupplying his Defeft, that we may appear in the true

Light we ought, in the Hiftory of the Europeans

Trade ; and in order thereto, I fhall here briefly

mention what occurs to me, concerning our firft En-
gagements in Commerce, and refer my Reader for a

more ample Account of it, to what I fhall have Oc-
cafion to add hereafter.

Tho' it muft be allowed that the p ^ merge
Englifi, in RefpeS of mod other Euro- of the
pean Nations, fell late into Trade, yet English.
they have improved in it with an amaz-

ing Rapidity.

'Tis many Ages fince they knew the ^'alue of a

naval Power, and were taught by the Remans, how
neceffary this would be for their Defence and Sup-

port, as well as conducive to their Commerce with

other Nations ; the former you have feen before were

Mafters of Trade, and confequently in a Capacity

to give Leffons; they knew the great Advantages de-

rived to Kingdoms from it, .ind indeed that this only

could make a Nation flourifh They confidered

how capable of Improvement our Country was, and

being fettled among us, were defirous of rendering

this Union as advantageous as pofllble, and having

met with a People brave and daring as themlelves,

and in every Refpeft fit to undertake any hazardous

Enterprizes, they v/culd certainly have raifed Com-

merce to a flourifhing Pitch, had not their own intef-

tine Broils called them home, and Ours on this Oc-
currence encreafing, left Trade to languifh, as it did

for Ages after, till our victorious Edzvard the Third,

and his glorious Succeffor Queen Elizabeth, animat-

ed their Subjecls, to an Imitation of their Neigh-

bours, and by proper Encouragements, led them in

to fhare the Advantages, which hitherto other Na-
tions only had reaped, exclufive of them ; and the

IntroduQion of the Walloons by the firft, and the Ad-
milfion of the diflrejfed Burgundians by the latter,

opened to our Countrymen a new Scene of Trade,

which has fmce been improved to the greateft Height,

and brought immenfe Riches home to us The
Encreafe of our Tradehas confcquentially been that

of our Power, which is at laft happily rifen to the

Summit of human Glory, as there is no Potentate

on Earth, who can equal our maritime Force, be-

come now the Bulwark oi our Country; and may it

always continue unrivaled and triumphant whilft

Time endures

!

I ftiall in the Body of the Work fpeak of the Bri-

tifh Commerce as it ftands at prefent, and in the mean
Time beg leave to congratulate my Countrymen on

their happy Situation for carrying it on, which is

hardly to be equalled, not furpalTed in any Country
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in the World ; and what Mr. Savayy fays of France,

may with Httle Variation be more juftly afl'erted of

Great-Britain, viz. that fhe has an infinite Number
of Inhabitants, hardy, enterprizing, laborious, and

at the fame time full of Genius, Addrefs and In-

duflry.

Her Lands may juflly be counted fome of the moft

fertile, and their Produfls of Fruits, Provifions, Wr.

as plentiful and as good as any in Europe, and her

Merchandizes more than other Countries can boail:

of
Her different Counties, according to their terrene

Variety, produce Corn, and every neceffary of Life

in Abundance, which on many Occafions have kept

feveral of our Neighbours from ftarving.

We have Hemp, and Flax for the manufacturing

our Linens and Canvas, now brought to great Fer-

feftion, and our Paftures feed an almoft infinite Num-
ber of Cattle, which not only fupply our Markets

with excellent Food, but furnilTi us with fine Wools,

and the btft Leather in the World.

Our Mines produce Iron, Lead, Tin, Copper,

Coal, yr. in Abundance, and our Forefts and Woods,
are fo well flocked with Oak for Shipping, as feems

to promife (under our well regulated Laws) an inex-

hauftibie Supply.

Our Seas are well filled with their finny Inhabi-

tants, which, according to the Steps lately taken by

the Legiflature, for an Encouragement of our Fifhe-

ries, and ready Concurrence of our Merchants, tor

promoting fo beneficial a Defign, muft prove pro-

duftive of immenfe Riches to the Nation, befides

occationally providing comfortably for our Poor,

which Advantages have for many Years part been

reaped by our induftrious Neighbours.

/-, I think a Work of this Nature oughtCommerce
i t r i •

i
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OF THE "*^' '° clofed, without mentioning

Spaniards ^^^ordoi tht Spaniards, who, like us,

have been part over by our Author in

Silence ; for tho' they have been tardy in finding out

the Advantages Nature has given them for Trade, and
have long remained blind to their own Intereft, yet

their Commerce is not fo defpicable and fmall, as to

be overlooked, when we are treating of trading Na-
tions.

Their Difcovery of America, and their fubfequent

Settlements on that Continent, gave Birth to their

Trade, and Riches ; for tho' a potent Nation before
in Dominion, they wanted the Sinews of Power,
which the Mines of Mexico and Peru have fince pro-
duced them.

They have very confiderable Ports, equally well

fituated for Trade both on the Bifcayan and Mcditer-
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ranean Seas, and where a large Commerce is tranf-

a£ted, tho' principally by Foreigners, as the Spa-
niards in general confider Traffic to be a mean Em-
ploy, and confequently a Derogation from that Gen-
tility they almofl: all affeft being born to ; however
they have lately formed fome very confiderable Com-
panies among them, as that of the Philippines, Gui-
pufcoa, and one lately eflabliihed at Se^iilh-, for the

manufacturing Woollens, Stockings, Hats, Silks,

and mod other Commodities they formerly import-
ed for their American Trade ; and have received fuch

Encouragement from the Crown for perfedling their

other Manufactures, that they have for fome Time
part clothed all their Troops with their own Cloths,

and the King's wearing them himfelf, and prohibit-

ing the Importation of all foreign ones, has brought
their Fabricks into fuch great Repute, that they are

daily encreafing, and the uncommon Privileges grant-

ed the Weavers, it is to be prefumed, will in Tinijs ani-

mate them to new Engagements, and teach them to

imitate the other Woollen Fabricks oi Europe, as they

have been fo fuccefstul in copying their Cloths, more
efpecially if they can procure Workmen from their

Neighbours to afllft them ; as they have lately en-

deavoured, and in fome Degree fucceeded in, from
hence.

Their Silk Manufactories have likewife kept Pace
with their Woollen ones, and both their JVrft-IndiaK

and European Dominions are now principally fupplied

by them, as they were formerly from France ; fo that

their Eyes having been opened to thefe Advantages,

both Old and Nezv Spain feel the falutary Efi'eCts of

this Difcernment, and if the fame Meafures are pur-

fued, as have been fo happily begun, in favour of
the Subject, we may reafonably expeCt in a few
Years, to fee them a more flourifhing People than

it was poflible for them to be, till rouzed from their

former Indolence and NegleCt, to a jufl Senfe of the

Advantages that Induflry and Application offer

them.

I might here mention their Tunny Fifhery, and

fome other Inflances of their Improvement, but fhall

refer expatiating or defcending to Particulars, till I

come to treat of them in the general Body of Trade,

and only add here an Obfervation, that, as the Spa-

niards have improved the different Manufactures I

have mentioned, their Neighbours have proportion-

ally found a Decay in theirs, which can only be re-

medied by feeking other Channels for the Sale of

their Commodities ; tho' I muft confefs I think this

is to be defpaired of, when the common Paths of

Trade are become fo beaten, and every Branch of it

fo prejudiced by Interlopers, except the follow ing

D Sheets
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Pheetb open new Scenes, which by Care may be im-

rro\ed to the Adventurer's Advantage. I fliould

here mention fomething of the Swedes, Danes, bfc.

but lliall refer my Reader to what I (hall afterwards

fay of their Trade, when I come to defcribe it mi-

.nutely.

Addition, communicated by Dr. Garcin *.

COMMEKCE
Hiftorians feem hitherto to have for-

got by tiie little they have faid, that

A ,,..., iht- Arabians were the firil: Navigators,
^\R AlilANS. . ,- II I r' 1

and the mod ancient ot ail the Larth,

that opened the Commerce between AJta, Africk, and

Europe ; this is a Thing, however, very eafy to be

proved, notwithftanding the Invention of Navigation

is attributed to the Tyrians and Egyptians, at the Be-

ginning of this Hiftoncal Introduftion.

The Situation of their Countrv, which is in this

Reo^ard, the moft favourable in all RefpeQs, at firfl:

naturally brought them thither. As Arabia is a very

large Peninfula, wafhed by the Sea on three Sides,

and its Entry on the fourth being the mod difficult,

by reafon of the Extent of its Deferts, which are

filled with Sand, and without Water; Neceffity in-

duced this Nation (one of the molf ancient) in order

to procure an advantageous Communication with o-

thers, to open Paffages by Water , to invent the firft

Marine Veffels, and to form itielf courageoufly to

Navigation ; it had fo much the more Caufe to im-

prove, and become acquainted with its Seas, as it

was no great Diftance from the Indies, which (as is

known) was at all Times fuller of Riches than any

other Part of the World.

This Practice being attained, it was much eafier

for its Inhabitants to pals by Water to many of their

Neighbours, than to traverfe Deferts fo dangerous,

and to make fuch great Tours, either to go out of,

or leturn to their Country, -^hus it was by their

Fleets, that they correfponded wherever there was

Sea, and by Caravans on the Land Side to the Medi-

terranean ; it was, in fine, by thefe powerful Means,

and by the Arabians only, that the moll fought for,

and precious Things of all the Indies, pall from Eall:

to Wert, in the moll ancient Times, and in thofe

which followed, until that of the Emperor ^«^;//7«j.

This Nation, according to Hiflorians, has been

the richeil: of the World, in the carlieft Ages, »s

we fliall toon fee by relating what they have faid of

it ; and this is one of the ftrongefl Proofs of its an-

cient Commerce with the Indies, and from thence with

* M. D. de Neufchate!.

the Countries Avhich border on the Mediterranean;

for the Tyrians and the Egyptians were not formerly

flourifhing in their Commerce, otherwife, than as the

Induftry and Riches of the Arabians made them fo,

who furnilhed them (under large Profits) with aH

the Merchandizes of the Ijles, and of the Maritime
Coafts of Apa ; the fame as the Portuguefe and Dutch

have fome time fince done in Europe; and it is by

this fame Commerce of the Indies that they are en-

riched. The Oriental Sea was to the Arabians what
the Rdediterranean was to Phenicia and Egypt ; thefe

three Nations enriched themfelves mutually by the

Trade of thefe two Seas, each having laboured on

its Part, for the properell Means to cultivate it by

Navigation in the two Seas, and by Caravans, thro'

the Lands that feparated them.

It is known by very ancient Experience, that the

richefl; Countries are not ordinarily fuch, but by the

Means of Commerce and Navigation. The Sabeans,

an Arabian People, who inhabited the Countries bor-

dering on the Indian and Red Seas, were incompara-

ble in their Sumptuoufnefs and Riches ; one need on-

ly read Agatharcides, Diodor. Sic. and Strabo, to be

convinced of it by the Detail which they give. They
drained (fays the firfl: of thefe Hiflorians in Photius)

the Treafures of Afia and Europe, by the Exchange
they made of the mofl: precious Things. They fur-

pafied (fays the fecond. Lib. III.) by the Riches and

Abundance which they had of all precious Things,

not only thofe of Barbary their Neighbours, but alfo

all other Nations. Confiderable Sums were necef-

fary to purchafe a midling Quantity of their Mer-
chandizes ; thefe fame Hiftorians (with Strabo, Lib.

XVI.) fay, in fine, that thefe People, fo rich by their

Commerce, made Ivory, Gold, Silver, and precious

Stones, to fhine in their Furniture, upon their Doors,
Columns, Walls, and Roofs of their Edifices, and
that they pofl'efled a very great Quantity of Gold
and Silver Veffels ; they relate, that their Expences

were enormous in all Things, even in Works of the

mod admirable Sculpture and Engraving ; in a word,

that their Magnificence was unequalled, which de-

monftrates, that this Nation was fkilful, bold, and
venturefome in the Indian Trade and Navigation,

and that it was by her that the Tyrians and Egyptians

flouriflied fo much in theirs, and upon the fame Mer-
chandizes, which they received and pafled to the o-

ther weftern Nations, the mofl: remote. The Pro-

phet Ezckiel, Chap. xvii. Verfe 22, in addreffing him-

ielf to the City of Tyre, fpeaks of this Nation of the

Sabeans, under the Names of Sheba and Raamah,

which were two Places of Arabia. The Merchants

(fays he) of Sheba and Raamah, ivere thy FaSors,
making
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making thy Fairs valuable in all Sorts of the chiefejl

Spices, and tvith all Sorts of precious Stones and Gold

:

This is a fure Teflimony of the Antiquity and the

Opulence of its Commerce, which it had with the

Indies.

It was the Opulence (fays Strabo) which determin-

ed Alexander the Great to make Sheba the Capital oi

his Empire ; and it was this alfo (according to the

fame) that tempted the Romans to its Conqueft in the

Time of Augufins ; a Time, in which they began

better to know the Oriental Sea, and the Coafts

which limit or bound the Weftern.

We may believe, as the greatefl: Part of the An-

cients did, that the precious Merchandizes of the

Arabians, were all the Growth of their own Coun-

try ; but it is a Miftakc, they being carried to them ;

for it is certain, that Arabia has never produced of

itfelf the fixth Part of its Riches. Of all the Aro-

matics, there only grow Incenfe, Balfam, Myrrh, and

Calimus Aromaticus, the two I aft of which were not

fought for, only as they were deemed to be fome-

thing better than thofe which grew in the other

Parts of Afta and Africa. It may alfo have a little

Gold, but in no Quantity, as fome of the Ancients

imagine ; the Arabians brought it from India, the

fame as they did other Aromaticks, Precious Stones,

and rich Merchandizes of all Sorts. Strabo feems

to infinuate fo, in faying, that they changed their

Aromaticks, and precious Stones, againft the Gold and

Silver of Strangers. One may be perfuaded, that in

the Parts of A/la, the Origin of all thefe Things is

yet near the fame as it was in former Times, all the

Difference being, that it is now infinitely better

known.

The Incenfe, in reality, was to them of very great

Advantage, as they furniftied all the weftern Nations

with it, who were then Pagans, and confequently

confumed infinitely more than they do at prefent:

But as the Ancients were paftlonately fond of all the

moft exquifite Aromaticks, thofe which the Arabians

brought from India, making the greateft Number,
made alfo their greateft Riches.

The Aloe Wood, Caffia, and Cinnamon, which are

mentioned in many Pafl'ages of Scripture, and in the

moft ancient Hiftorians, made beyond difpute (after

the Gold) the principal Branch of their Commerce.
Malabar, Ccilon, and Sumatra, (or Malacca itfelf) were
really the principal Places, where their Fleets often
went to take in their Loadings, as it was only from
thence that they drew all thofe rich Merchandizes

;

thelewere formerly much better eftecmed than tiiey

arc at prefent, and as this Nation only fupplied all

the Countries of the WorkI that wanted thofe Com-

modities, tliis is yet another demonftratlve Proof of

their ancient Navigation to the Indies.

It is nevertbelels a Matter of Surprize, that an-

cient Hiftory docs cither not fpeak of it at all, or, if

it does, it is in a manner very obfcure : This pro-

ceeds from Arabia being very little frequented, and

confequently very little known to other Nations.

The Difficulties that there always were to traverfe its

fandy and arid Deferts, and to be covered from the

Robberies, which a Part of its Inhabitants were al-

ways given to, in beating the Field, plundering the

Caravans, and ftripping the Travellers and Mer-
chants, as Mr. Huet rightly obferves in hl^ Treatife

of Commerce; thefe Difficulties I fay, were the Caufe

that our firft Anceftors could not be informed about

it until the Time of Alexander, or even till that of

Augujius. We may likewife ftill add, that their Na-
vigation was but little known even to the Time that

the Portuguefe went to India by the Cape of Good
Hope, and that thereby they run away with that rich

European Trade, which the others carried on hv

A'leans of the Egyptians, and thefe by that of the Ve-

netians. They were therefore always Matters of the

Indian Sea, by their Navigation, till then, as is well

known even to all the Indians. This Navigation, as

well as their Commerce, was indeed a little dillurbed

by the Romans, but this was only for fome Time»
Another Caufe, which made their Navigation un-
known in ancient Times, is, that the Arabians, the
better to preferve the Commerce of the Indies, which
they found fo advantageous, always took care to con-
ceal from Strangers, who lived towards the Med;,
terranean, the Voyages which they made on the O-
riental Seas, the Routs, or Courfes which they ufed,

,

and the Origin of the Merchandizes which they
brought in, and which fo greatly augmented their
Riches.

Befides, it was in thefe Times that the Helps,
which ferve fo well now to communicate with all

other Nations, were wanting, and this made Hiftorr
fo ignorant of a Country fo diftant. Thefe Helps are
Geography, Printing, the Conveniency of Ports, and
the Improvements in Navigation ; it was by thefe
Defects that the Arabians always fucceeded in their

intended Concealmciit, with the View of making
their Commerce lafting, and to attraft thereiiy the
greater Profits.

And to have the Thing fucceed the better, am! ii»

impofe on the foreign Nations, who (b very earneftl./

enquired after their Spices, they invented Fables,
on pretended Difficulties that fubfiftcd; above all in

regard of tlie Cafjia and Cinnamon, on wliicli tiler

made the moft confiderable Profit, and affirnijj them
Da 10
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to grow in the Middle of their Country, but in Places

ahnoft inacceiTible, and fo dangerous, that they could

not procure but a very fmall Quantity, with infinite

Induflry and Trouble. (It may be feen in Herodo-

tus, Lib. III. where the Affair is related.)

It was this which made all Antiquity believe, that

thefe Spices or Aromaticks were fcarce, and only to

be found in Arabia. Pliny was the firfl: who difco-

vered, that thefe Fables were only invented, in or-

der to fell their Drugs dearer ; but on rejeQing

thefe, he fubfUt'uted others nothing inferior, in de-

claring the Cinnamon to be brought from Ethiopia, in

mentioning the Manner of its Growth, that of ga-

thering, and tranfporting it abroad, or to Strangers;

the Difficulties he has flamped upon all thefe Cir-

cumftances, and on the Means of having it in Time,

as alfo the CaJJia, does not appear lefs great, nor lefs

fabulous, than thofe of Herodotus, which he would

not admit. (See Pliny, Lib. XII. Ch. 19.)

It is certain that Ethiopia, no more than Arabia,

has ever produced either of thefe Aromatick Barks

;

the Trees from whence they are taken, can never be

tranfported, on Account of the different Nature of

the Soils, and the Drought and Heat which reign

there : And it is only in the Ijle of Ceylon the Air and

Earth are really fit to nourifh them, fo that it is this

Place only,, which has in all Times fupplied the refl

of the World with thefe Aromaticks.

In fine, the ancient Arabians did not invent fewer

Fables in Favour of their Commerce, than the Perfians

did to reprefent the Dangers which they had in pro-

curing the Gold in thofe Parts of India where they

could find it, and which were believed fandy. This

is what may likewife be feen in the Book oi Herodo-

tus above cited.

Pliny, who writ obfcurely of all, fays nothing of

the Navigation of the Arabians, which is a Proof

that it was unknown in his Time. He only men-

tions that of the Fleet oi Alexander, which pafl from

India to the Euphrates, and of that which the Ro-

mans made every Year alfo in this Time to the In-

tlies : He has dcfcribed the Rout from Egypt, but he

has made it appear, that their Voyages only termi-

nated about the River Indus. The Romans, altho' Maf-

ters of fome Ports oi'Arabia, did not in the leafl difco-

ver theNavigation,vvhich the Arabians took care to hide,

and which they made direftly from fome of their Ports

to the JJland of Ceylon, to load with Caflia, Cinnamon

and precious Stones; and from other Parts of India to

do the fame, with other Merchandizes, as Gold,

Drugs and odoriferous Woods. It feems by the Re-

cital of Pli'-iy, that the Navigation which the Romans

made to that Corner of the Indies of which he fpeaks,

did no Injury to the Arabians, only in the fmaller

Part of their Commerce.

It is eafy to comprehend, that thefe laft, in Pro-

portion to their navigating their Seas, fhould have the

good Luck to dilcover, the fhortefl; PafTages to ma-
ny Parts of the firfl Peninfula of theGanges, and from

that, to the other ; for we mufl not believe that the

Romans were the firfl that crofTed the Arabian Sea,

which it bounds, as Pliny remarks, Lib. VI. Ch. 23.

It was infinitely eafier to the Arabians to crofs this

Sea to India, or to Ceylon, than it was for the Tyrians

to run over the different Parts of the Mediterranean.

The firfl had fine Weather to chufe at their Plea-

fure, and Winds that were fixed and regular, by

which they might fecurely perform their Voyages

with as much Exa£lnefs, ReSitude and Speed, as

they had Occafion for, and always in a manner e-

qual in the fame Seafons; Advantages which the Ty-

rians had but very rarely ; they never had fine Wea-
ther at a certain Point, on which they might depend ;

fo that thefe had more need of Ability in the Marine

than the former, on account of the Variablenefs of

the Winds, cloudy Weather, and Tempefls, which
often reign in the Mediterranean.

The Winds of the Indian Sea (rarely tempefluous)

are always regular, changing twice a Year, and un-

der two Dire£tions, alternatively oppofite one to the

other; each lafl fix Months at leafl, if the Latitude

is near our Tropic. Thefe Winds are the South

Wefl and North Eafl: ; and j they are called Mon-
foons, of the which one is dry, and the other rainy ;

the North Eafl Wind caufes the dry Monfoon, and
begins in the Month of November, on this Side the

Equino6lial Line : The rainy one begins in the Month
of May, and it is occafioned by the South Wefl,
which makes it lafl till Oflober. In fine, the Mon-
foons, which reign at Sea on this Side the Equinoc-

tial, are always oppofite to thofe which reign on the

other Side of that Line.

It is therefore feen by the Exa£lnefs of thefe two
Seafons, and the regular Winds of the Indies, that it

was not any thing difficult to the Arabians, happily to

fucceed in their Navigation, for pafTing the Sea, not

only to the Ijle of Ceylon, but alfo to thsit oi Siunatra,

or to Malacca, which is in its Neighbourhood. They
yet make to this very Day thefe Traverfes ; in a

great Meafure without ufing the Compafs, at leafl

very rarely, for the Winds being once fixed ana in-

variable, fervc them for Guides and Rules in the Di-

reflion of their Rout, almofl as well, and even in

fom« manner more exa^S, than they would do by the

Help
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Help of the Stars in ferene Weather. What is it

then that fliould have hindered the performing the

fame in ancient Times ? This is what the modern
Hiftorians have not thought of, in fpeaking of the

ancient Navigation of hidia. ('Tis probable had

they been on the Spot, as I have been, they would
have thought as I do.)

Many Nations among the Indians have always

croffed thefe Seas, by the Favour of thefe Winds.
The dry Monfoons periodically renewed by the

North Eart Wind, aflifl: their failing to the Weft-
ward ; and the Weft Monfoons, formed in like Man-
ner by the oppofite Winds of South Weft, ferve them
alfo for failing Eaftward. One Monfoon ferving

them to go, and the other to return, and thefe al-

ways equally certain and regular.

The Arabians waftied by the fame Sea, ought

therefore to do the fame Thing ; and it is what they

have always done, according to the Tradition of all

the Indian Nations, who regarded them as the Mafters

of the Navigation in their Seas, till the Arrival of

the Portuguefe among them, who ruined by that, the

vaft Commerce ofArabia, which had been of fo long

a Duration.

Pliny makes mention of thefe two Winds, for tra-

verfing the Arabian Sea. The South Weft, which
was called, fays he, in that Country Hypalus, was
the proper Wind for failing from the Cape of Syagros

(which is believed to be that of Fartaqiie) to Zizerus,

a Port in India ; this is apparently that of the pre-

fentZ)/;/; They, in returning, (adds he) departed

from thence in the Month of December, or even in

that of fanuary, and this Traverfe was made (ac-

cording to him) in forty Days. The Periplus of the

Red Sea, attributed to Arianus, fiys the fame, ac-

cording to Mr. Huet ; it informs us farther, that they

failed from Arabia for India, in the Month of yuly,

and thefe Seafons are perfeQly the fame novv^, which
ferve for the Navigation in thefe Countries.

Mr. Huet believed, by the Relation of Pliny, that

thefe Courfes were new, and had been difcovered by

the Romans, which might be fo in regard to the Ro-
mans only, but it is abfolutely not the fame, in re-

fpeft of the Arabians, as thefe Routs were at that

Time known to the latter, and had been fo for fe-

veral Ages. The Author of the Periplus before men-
tioned fays, that it was an ancient Pilot named Hy-
palus, who firft difcovered (by favour of a South
Weft Wind) this Courfe to the Indies, and that his

Example was followed with fo much Succefs, that

they gave to this Wind thefaid Pilot'sName *. How-

ever, we ought to be perftiaded, that this only regards

(as has been faid) the Navigation of the Romans.

In tine, after thefe Eclairciffements, we ought not

any longer to be furprifed at the ancient Splendor of

the Arabians, which at the fame Time occafioned

that of the Tyrians and Egyptians ; the commodious
Situation of their Country, the Pleafantnefsof a fre-

quent, or almoft continual Serenity of their Sky,

the direft Regularity of the Winds which reigned

in their Oriental Seas, and their own Spices (above

all the Incenfe) were Advantages, which weuKI na-

turally render them flourifhing, if improved (as they

always were) by them ; and it may be added, that

the Goodnefs of their Ports (infinitely better than

all thofe of India) was the Thing which favoured

them moft in their Commerce. I am ftrongly led to

believe, with Mr. Huet, that the Sirname of Happy,

which yfn;3/:i anciently received, only came from the

Excellency of her Harbours, and from that of her

former Commerce. This Arabia called happy, was
never fo rich in its own Produft, as to merit fo fine

an Appellation ; it might rather have been given her

for being the riciieft Nation in the World, by her

Traffic with Strangers, than becaufe her Soil was

found better comparatively than that of Stony or

Defert Arabia.

The laft Remark to be made is, that the Trea-

fures and Commerce of the Arabians, enriched the

neighbouring Nations
; Judea above all, felt it moft,

as may be judged by the Revenues and Wealth of
Solomon, which the Scripture defcribes to have been
fo very great, in the tenth Chapter of the firft Book
of Kings, and the ninth of the fecond of Chronicles,

where it is faid, that all the Kings and Governors
of Arabia, brought him Gold and Silver, befides his

annual Revenue, amounting to fix hundred and fixty-

fix Talents of Gold ; and it is likewife from thence

known, what were the Prefents which the Queen of
Sheba made him, after coming from the Depth oi A-

rabia to fee him and prove his Wifdom, importing

only in Gold one hundred and twenty Talents (be-

fides Spices and precious Stones) making, according^

to Father Calmct, 8,176,000 French Eivres, or at the

Exchange of ^i\d.per French Crown, of three Livres,

as it then governed, about 613,200/. Sterling : (tho'

Dean Prideaux computes it at 864,000/.) a plain Proof
of the great Richnefs of this Queen's Country; and,

to confirm the many Advantages that Judea reaped

from Trade, I think Dr. Garcin might have added to

what he has faid on the Subjeft, the Mention he has

made (in the twenty-fecond Chapterof the firft Book

• Traited» Commerced de la Navigation, par Mr. Huet, Chap- 54»

of
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of Chrcnuks) of tlie Wealth King David had pre-

pared tor the Houfe of the Lord, vi/,. an hundred

thoujaiid Talents of Gold, and a tb'r.ifand, thoufand

Talents of Silver, making the immenfe Sum of

1170,000,000/. Sterling, (according to the aforefaid

Dean's Calculation of 7200/. per Talent of Gold,

r.r.d 450/. per Talent of Silver) only in thofe two
jMetals, befide^ Brals and Iron uiihout Weight, and

the Addition that he made out of his privy Purfe,

towards that pious Work, of three thoufand Talents

of Gold, and feven thoufand Talents of refined Sil-

ver, as hinted in the twenty-ninth Chapter of the

abovementioned Book, and fourth Verfe ; and we
may fubjoin what is recorded in the feventh Verfe,

That the Fathers and Princes of the Tribes of Ifrael,

&-C. gavefve thotfand Talents, and ten thoufand Drams
of Gold, ten thoujand Talents of Silver, eighteen thou-

fand Talents oj Brafs, and a hundred thoufand Talents

of Iron, as an additional Proof of the Benefits

brought to this Country by Commerce, for none of

this vafl Treafure was the Produfl: of it, and confe-

quently mufl have been imported, to the great en-

riching both of Prince and People, as plainly appears

from the Magnificence of their Gifts. And tho' we
have not the Account of King David's Trade to the

Land of Ophir and Tarfijh, as materially remarked
as we have that of his Son Sslo man's, yet he un-
doubtedly commenced it, on his Conquell of the

Kingdom of Edom, which made him Mafter of E-
lath and Eziongebar, tv\o Sea-Port Towns on the

Red Sea, from whence he nright, and certainly did,

dire£t his Traffic to the Coaft of Africa weftward,

and to Arabia, Perfia, and India on the Eafl ; and as

he lived twenty-Hve Years after making that Con-
queft, wc may account for his amalling, fuch, other-

Avife, an incredible Sum, by the long Continuance
and vail Profit of his Trade.

I am not ignorant, that many learned Authors

iudge the Talents abovementioned to have been

Icfs than they are there calculated at
; yet fuppofing

with them, that they were not above half the Va-
lue, the Sum llill remains prcdigioufly great, and

llicws vhat I am contending for, that only Commerce

could furnifli fuch a Treafure. Mr. Malynes fays,

in his Lex Mcrcatoria, (Page 261) that it is recorded,

that David left in Gold (bef:des Silver) a hundred
and eighty Millions. Sterling , and Solomon only
eighteen : I prefumc he muft mean by the firft, only
that Prince's private Cafh, as the Sum he iledicated

to the Service of God greatly exceeded it, and it is

no wonder the latter left fo litiie, when we confider

his long Reign, prodigious Buildings, and expenfive
wav of livinsr.

From the Trade oi thz Arabians, and Naviga-

in particular their Navigation, we will tion

pal's, as a Thing \evy a propos, to that °^

of the Fleet of Solo,non, which went to
Solomon's

Ophir. After what we have feeti of
^''-eet.

the Navigation of the former, it will not be very

difficult to make appear more clearly than has ever

yet been done, which Way it took for performing

this Voyage.

Firjl, there is great Probability that Solomon was
informed by fome Arabians, or by the Queen of

Sheba herfelf, long before ftie came to fee him, of

the R^aritime Places, from whence they drew their

Gold, their Spices, and the other rich Rierchandi/es

of their Commerce, as well as of the Rout which
they had to go ; and that it was in confequence of

this Difcovery, that he took the Refohition to main-

tain in fome Port of the Red Sea, a Fleet to pro-

ceed every three Years (according to the facred

Text) to the fame Places which were frequented by

that of the Arabians ; this could not be otherwife

for many Reafons, which may be deduced from all

that I have advanced, and from that which I fhall

yet add here.

Secondly, it cannot be doubted that Solomon, after

this Difcovery, and with the Defign of drawing

from India (according to his Wants) the fame Trea-

fures which the Ports of Arabia procured, did

take care to fecure Pilots to condu£i: his Ships to

thofe Places; and as the Fleet wanted Men to fit it

out, and ferve aboard it, this Prince, for that Rea-
fon, obtained (as the Scripture informs us) from Hi-
ram King of Tyre, fome People experienced in Ma-
ritime Affairs, who, as it likewife appears, had alfo

Ships in the Red Sea (after having fent the Materials)

to join with thofe of Solomon in this Vovage.
it is feen by what I have faid, in regard of the A-

rabians, that the Iflands of Ceylon and Sumatra, were
the principal Places (that is to fay the richeft) to

which they failed ; the Fleet of Solomon ought cer-

tainly to do the fame in holding the fame Rout,

I would fay, in traverfing the midft of the Sea.

It cannot be pofitively affirmed, that the Me of

Ceylon has been formerly rich in Gold, as many of

the Learned believed, and that this Fleet, which
certainly went thither, drew its Gold from thence,

as it did its precious Stones, CafTia and Cinnamon
;

but it may be fuppofed with much greater Probabi-

fity , that it got it from fome Part of the Peninfula

of Malacca, called anciently the Chcrfonefe of Gold,

or from the Ifland of Sumatra, fince this has been

aUvays, as it llill is, full of this precious Metal.

The Sea is as eafy, or eafier, to pafs from the Illc ot

Gyl.n
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Ceylon to that of Sumatra by the vveflern Monfoon,

than it is from Arabia to the Coafl: of Malabar, or to

the Ifland of Ceylon, as I have demonftrated. Thefe

two Traverfes have been always praclifed with the

greateft Facility in the World, and no Navigation of
'

all the Ocean is fo eafy as this. That which the

Learned fuppofe, along the Eaftern Coafl of Africa

to Soffala, is ten Times more difficult and dangerous,

without reckoning that this Place is two hundred

Leagues more diftant from Arabia, than the Ifle of

Sumatra is, and that the Winds, which are not tiie

fame nigh this Coaft, as in the Middle of the Sea, are

irregular, and very often contrary. In a proper

Seafon, a Paflage is now made from Arabia to Suma-

tra in lefs than a Month, which cannot be done in

four, from the fame Place to Soffala (by coafting A-

frick) in any time that may be chofen.

It is then clear, that this is that dire£t Rout from

Arabia to Ceylon and Sumatra, which the Arabians

took, and which the Fleet of Solomon always chofe,

as the eafiefl and mofl: profitable, oi as the only one

that could procure him the mofl: precious Merchan-
dizes of all the Earth, as well as all Sorts of Spices.

Aloes, which is a mod odoriferous Wood, and

which is fpoken of in Scripture, is only found in

thefe Countries, and of which it having been always

a principal Commerce, is a ftrong Proof, that the Fleet

of the Arabians, and that of Solomon, went to thofe

fame Places. Let us yet add, that the Wood of Al-

mugghim came from thence, (and may reafonablybe

fuppofed the Sandal) being alfo a fweet fmelling

Wood ; it comes from the Ifland of Timor, and the

Macaffars have always carried it to Malacca and A-
chin, in the Ifle of Sumatra, for Sale to the other

Nations ot India, who have ever diligently fought it.

Thefe Elucidations, which {Irongly agree in favour

of the Truth of thefe ancient Voyages, ought to

draw the Curious from the Perplexities and Embar-
ralTments, into which the Commentators on the Bi-

ble, by the Difference of their Opinions on this Mat-
ter, have thrown them. The ancient Hiflory ofCaw-
merce receives alfo a clear Light from this-eafy De-
monffration, where the Navigation of the Indies has

always been, and the Tranfport of the rich Mer-
chandiz.es that have at all Times come from thence.

Befides, it is feen by thefe fame Eclairciffements,

that it is by no means neceflary to make the Fleets

of Solomon and Hiram, undertake the painful Tour
of Africk, to fetch every time the Gold and Merchan-
dize as far as Spain, as Mr. Huet has pretended, and
•yet more recently the Author of the Spectacle de la

Nature. Thefe Gentlemen, on the Credit of fome
antient Hifforians, who relate an E.xample of a Voy-

age that was made round Africk, hare thought that

the Fleets of the Hebrews and Tyrians, which failed

from the Red Sea, made this Route in the fame man-
ner, and what is more, that they repeated it (ac-

cording to them) every three Years.

This is not a proper Place to enlarge, on explain-

ing the Di.tficulties that there were for the Fleets to

make this prodigious Tour along Shore, as thefe Au-
thors have advanced : It is eafier to imagine it in a

Clofet than to make it on the Spot, and to goto ex-

amine or prove the Dangers, it they had drawn for

themielves an exacS Pifture of the Fatigues to be en-

dured in rifking tofollow the Coaih of this great Part

of the World, and had painted the unknown Shelves

and Banks under Water, with which the Coafts are fo

well furnifhed ; the contrary Winds and Currents

which laft long ; and what is wori'e, the Wrecks
which Tempells, almofl continually, occafion, on
being too near a Shore, they would without doubt

have changed their Language. Even now, when Na-
vigation is more perfeff than ever, how many Wrecks
happen in tempefluous Sealbns, when Ships are in

Sight of the Coafts, either near their Arrival at, or

after failing from fome Port ? Thefe Wrecks would

be more frequent and numerous, if the Seas and Ha-
vens were flrange and unknown, and without the

marine Charts now ufed, of which they were for-

merly ignorant.

The Coafts of Africk are in many Parts difficult

to frequent, there are Heights, L/Cngths, and Steep-

nefl'es, full of Shelves, and where the Sea is dread-

ful in the Motion and Noife of its Waves, which
break againfl an Infinitude of Rocks. How many
Ships have the Portuguefe, Englifh, and Dutch loff,

and ftill lofe, near the Cape of Good H'-pe, notwith-
flanding the great Experience which they have ac-

quired in the Navigation on that Coafl ? Their LofTts

have been flill greater on many Occaflons, in the

very Road of that Cape.

Africk has in Truth always produced Gold and
Ivory, but it is a R^il'take to think, that it has alfo

yielded Spices and precious Stones ; if Hiftorians of

former Times, and (among others) Pliny have af-

firmed it, they ought to be regarded, as fallen into

an Error in that Refpefl:, the fame as has often hap-

pened to them in many other Things.

On the contrary, the Indies have always abundant-

ly afforded thele rich Productions, with many others,

of which \}^^ has been made in Trade. Prefent J£x-

perience fiiffices to demonftrate thefe two Truths ;

and thefe are FaSs which prove in their Turn, that

it was not to Africk, and yet lefs to Spain, that Sulo-

nion fent his Fleet to load thofe precious Commo»
ditics
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(fities, {o diligently fought after in Antiquity. If

any fach Fleet had rifked making the Tour of Africk

to come to Spain, what Appearance or Probability

v/as there that it returned by the fame way, and un-

der the fime Rifqiies, rather tlian thro' the /Mediter-

ranean, to get to fome Port in Syria, which is much
meaner, and the Sea better known and lefs dangerous.

Ophir and Tarflns, where the faid Fleets went (ac-

cording to Scripture) are not then the fame Places,

that Meff. Huet and Pliiche have endeavoured to efta-

blilli in Africk and Spain, viz. Ophir at Sojfala, afid

T'arjhis in Andalufta. The learned Bochart has like-

lier found thefe Places in the Indies, notwithftanding

the Oppofition which the Abbe Plucbe made againll

him. I am flrongly led to believe, with Antoine du

Pinet, (the Tranflator of Pliny) that Tar^jis was Gu-
zi/rate named by Pliny himfelf, Gcdrofi Populi. That
Author always tranflated this ancient Name, in that

of Tarjliis and Guzurate.

1 he firfl: Voyages of the Indies were made from
that Side ; and it is probable from this, that the He-
hrnvs called the Sea which bordered on it, the Sea of

Tarflvs, todiflinguifh it from the Red Sea, which was
the neareft to their Country among thofe to the Eafl-

ward of them.

In fine, in refpefl; of Ophir, it appears, that that

Place mufi: be Sumatra, becaufe this Ifle has always

been the richeft in Gold ; or elfe the Peninfida of Ma-
lacca, believed to be the Golden Cherfonefe of the An-
cients, and where was found the odoriferous Woods,
and other Aromatics, which the more remote Na-
tions have always brought there, and even to Achin,

the Capital oi Sumatra.

To finifh this Matter, I fhall remark that the Au-
thor of the Spectacle de la Natrre, has ftretched to de-

monftrate, " that the Knowledge of the North Star,

" rendered Navigation anciently, more bold and for-

" tunate ; that the Pbcnicians were thofe that applied
" themfelves to it moft ; that they taught it with
" Succefs to the Hebrews, and that they ferved for

*' Guides to the Fleets of Solomon ; and that in fine

" by their indefatigable Activity, and by their con-
" tinual Attention to the Information of the Polar
" Star, they penetrated every where ;" by which
this learned Man gives us (without doubt) to under-
hand, that thefe fame Phenicians made the Hebrews
make the Tour of Africk, by the Allifiance of that

Star; but how could it ferve for this long Voyage,
when it is hardly feen, onlv at five Degrees of Nor-
thern Latitude, that is to i'ay, one hundred Leagues

on this Side the Line ?

This Author, to fhew that the Phenicians with the

Hehrevcs might make this Tour Coaftways, relates an

Example happened fince, taken from HerodrAus, viz.

that Necao, King of Egypt, fent fome Pilots on the

Red Sea, and ordered them to make the Tour of A-
frick, which they did, and returning by the Streights

o( Gibraltar, they arrived in E<:ypt the third Year:

but when will another Fleet, (fuppofing this Story

true) be able to do the fame ? and feeing that thefe

Pilots were near three Years in making this Tour,
the Fleet of ^'o/ow'? uould not have failed being al-

moft fix, in making the fame Voyage twice, going

and coming, without counting its Stay m Spain ; be-

fides, a Fleet never fails (by a third) fo quick, as a

Ship or two feparately can.

As thefe Pilots with their People did not incumber

themfelves (it is faid) with many Provifions to make
this prodigious Tour, they take care to relate the

PafTage of Herodotus, which fays, that thefe People ad-

vanced into the Southern Sea, (and that as they were
not ignorant, // is faid in this Parenthcfts, that the

Summer Rains, deftroyed in the remotefl: Parts of

Africk, that which was fown in the Spring) when
they found themfelves in Autumn, they landed, fowed,
and -waited the Crop, "without ever leaving the Coafls of
Lybia (that is to fay of Africk) getting in their Har-
vefl, and re-imbarking.

This favours ftrongly of a Fable, to any one ac-

quainted with the Country and Soil of Africk, befides

Herodotus fuppofes a thing of which he was ignorant,

viz. that our Autumn makes the Spring in the Meri-
dional Parts of Africk, their Seafons being oppofite

to ours. There might be m.any Things offered to

demonftrate the Impoflibility of this Pratlice among
Travellers of this Order.

When a Writer is ignorant of Geographical Par-

ticulars, and the Nature of a remote Country he can-

not avoid, at lead:, falling into falfe Suppofitions,

(exprefl: or underfiood) when he comes to fpeak mi-
nutely of them. This is

,
that, which Perfons who

know thefe Places, by having been there, generally

remark very well, and juftly.

THE
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THE

MERCHA NT's DIRECTORY.

Of Merchants, -whether Natives or Foreigners ; their CharaSier
; fome DireiSions for

their prudent Condut^; and an AhflraB of the Laws novj in Force concerning thein.

THE Term Merchant (in Latin Mn-a-
tor) or Trader, from Tradendo, as Min-

Jhew derives it, is in England, according

to the general Acceptation of the Word,
now confined to him who buys and fells any Commodi-
ties in Grofs, or deals in Exchange; that trafficks in

the way of Commerce, either by Importation, or Ex-
portation ; or that carries on Bufinefs by way oi Emp-
tion. Vendition, Barter, Permutation, or Exchange

;

and that makes a continued Afliduity or frequent

Negociation in the Myftery of Merchandizing his

fole Bufinefs.

It is true, that formerly every one who was a

Buyer or Seller, in the Retail way, was called a Mer-
chant, and they continue to be deemed fo flill, both

in France and Holland; but here Shopkeepers, or thofe

who attend Fairs and Markets, have loft that Ap-
pellation.

The mercantile Profefllon is very ancient, and ge-

nerally efteemed noble a-id independent : In France,

by two Arrets of Lewis XIV. the one in 1669, and
the other in 1701, a Nobleman is allowed to trade

both by Land and Sea, without any Difparagement
to his Nobility; and we have frequent Inftances of
Merchants being ennobled in that Country, in regard
of the Utility their Commerce, and the Manufac-
tures they have fet up, has produced to the State.

In Brefagnc, even a Retail-Trader does not derogate
from his Nobility, which only fleeps whilft he con-
tinues to exercife it, or, in other Words, he only

ceafes to enjoy the Privileges of his NoblefTe, whil/I:

he carries on Commerce, and re-affumes it by giving

over Trade, without any Letter, or Inftrument of
Rehabilitation. In many other States, and more ef-

pecially in the Republick of Venice, Holland, and
Genoa, its Value encreafes, and I wifli I could fay

the fame Regard was paid it in England, as it merits

from a trading Nation ; but its Importance is not fo

juftly confidered by us, as it ought to be, more ef-

pecially, as we enjoy every defirable Advantage for

carrying it on ; and could the Gentlemen engaged in

it, be brought to this way of thinking, and be per-

fuaded to do Juftice to a Profefllon we all efteem ho-
nourable, by a ftri£i:er Imitation of the abovemen-
tioned States, and not only to ftudy, but appropriate

their Afliduity and Diligence (more efpecially that

praftifed by our induftrious Fkmijlj Neighbours) from
a fincere Conviction of the Excellency of the mer-
cantile Employ, we fhould foon outftrip every Com-
petitor, and render the Brttijlj Merchant as celebrated

as the BritiJJj Valour, or the Britijl) Power, which he

more than others contributes to fupport. It is true,

that Trade ftands fo fair in the Efteem of an EngliJJj-

man, and promifcs fo many Occafions either for

raifing or improving a Fortune, that many younger
Sons and Brothers of Peers are frequently bred up
to, and embrace it; but then they are too apt to

quit it on fucceeding to the Dignities of their Fami-
lies, or to fome publioJc Employment, and with'^raw

thofe Funds, which might otherwife be continued in

E it.
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it, both to their own and the Nation's Emolument;
whereas was a contrary Practice obferved, and could

maay (whofe immenfe Riches enable them) be per-

fiiaded to prrrftie therr frrft Bcgmrnings, and deftine

Part of their great EfFe£Es to run in this Channel,

we fliould fee Commerce yet daily improve, and

many mo^'e aftive Profeffors fhining at the. Head of

it than we now do, a Number of important Enter-

prizes might be undertaken, and happily concluded,

to the no fmall Encreafe both of public and private

Intereil : But it is an Unhappinefs (I mean in regard

of Traffic) that many Gentlemen ^vho have been

enriched by it, or their Inheritors, frequently with-

draw from it, either to live in Retirement, or by an

Advancement to Honours and Ports, change the tran-

quil and pleafurable niercantHe Employ, for the

more trwaW^feme,- tho' fptendid one of Grandeur

and Power j and notwithftanding fuch may, and un-

doubtedly often do, look down on their quondam
Bufinefs, as derogatory and now beneath them> yet

a prime IXIinifter of France, and feveral fucceSTive

Grand Dukes of Tiifcar.y (as mentioned in the pre-

ceding Difcourfe) I fhould think might countenance

any one's Continuance in it, as they deemed it no
Difparagement to their high Stations, to be diflin-

guifhed for their Trade, as for their Eminency and

Greatnefs. And to fhew how Commerce is thought

of by moft Foreigners, \rc may fubjoin to the Ex-
amples quoted of the Regard paid it, that many of

the Italian Princes are the principal Merchants of

tfieir States, and think it no Difcredit to make their

Pakces ferve as Warehoufes. Many of the Kings

of Afia, moft of thofe on the Coaft of Africa and

Guinea, traffic with the Europeans, either in Perfon

or by their Minirters ; fo that in reality, Spain is the

only Country I know of, where the mercantile Em-
jjloy is in Difrepute; and there it is counted lefs ig-

noble and ungenerous to beg, than fotlicit a Sup-

port, or impro\e a Fortune by merchandizing. And
before I proceed to mention the Laws in Force, con-

cerning Traders, I (hall here defcribe their necelTary

Qualifications, and give fome few Rules for their

Condu^ tending to fecure them the Succefs they

aim at.

Previous to a Man's engaging in a general Trade,

and becoming an univerfal Dealer, he ought to trea-

fure up fuch a Fund of ufeful Knowledge, as may
enable him to carry it on with eafe to himfelf, and

without rifking fuch Loffes and Difgufts, as great

ill concerted Undertakings will naturally expofe him

to ; wherefore to reduce this neceffary Science to a

proper Regulation, I fliall recommend the following

Particulars to his Acquirement, and if his TracJe is

more limited, his Learning and Knowledge may
be fo too.

Thegeneral Mercbant then Jhould learn,

1. To write properly and corre6Hy.

2. All the Rules of Arithmetic, which have any
Affinity or Relation to Commerce.

3. To keep Books of double and fingle Entry, as

Journals, Leidger, iSc.

4. To be expert in the Order and Forms of In-
voices, Accounts of Sales, Policies of Infurance,

Charter-parcies, Bills of Lading, and Bills of Ex-
change.

5. To know the Agreement between the Monies,
Weights a-nd iVIeafores of all Parts.

6. If he deals in Silk, Woollen, Linen, or Hair
Manufadtories, he ought to know the Places where
the different Softs of Merchandizes are manufaftur-

ed, in what Manner they are made, what are the

Materials of which they are compofed, and from
whence they come, the Preparations of thefe Mate-
rials before working up, and to the Merchandizes
after their Fabrication.

7. The Lengths and Breadths which Silk, Wool-
len, or Hair Stuffs, Linens, Cottons, Fuftians, i^c.

ought to have, according to the diverfe Statutes and
Regulations of the Places where they are manufac-
tured, with their different Prices according to the

Times and Seafons, and if he can add to his Know-
ledge the different Dyes and Ingredients, which en-

ter for the Formation of the various Colours, it will

not be ufelefs.

8. If he confines his Trade to that of Oils, Wines,
i£c. he ought to inform himfelf particularly of the

Appearances of the fucceeding Crops for his Govern-
ment, in difpofing of what he has on hand, and to

learn, as exa(Stly as he can, what they have produc-

ed when got in, for his Dire£lion in making the ne-

cefTiiry Purchafes and Engagements.

9. What are the Sorts of Merchandizes which

are found more in one Country than another, them
which are fcarce, their different Species, and Quali-

ties, and the properefl Method for bringing them to

a good Market, either by L-and or Sea.

10. Which are the Merchandizes permitted or

prohibited, as well entering, as going out of the

Kingdoms or Eftates where they are made.

11. The Price of Exchange, according to the

Courfe of different Places, and what is the Caufe of

its Kile and Fall.

12. The
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12. The Cuftoms due on Importation or Expor-

tation of Merchandizes, according to the Ufage of

the Places, Tarifs and Regulations, that he trades

to.

13. The befl: Manner of folding up, embaleing,

or tonning the Merchandizes for their Prefervation.

14. The Price and Condition of freighting, and

infuring Ships and Merchandizes.

15. The Goodnefs and Value of all Neceffaries,

for the Conftrudtion and Repairs of Shipping, the

different Manners of their Building, what the

Wood, the Iron, the Mads, the Cordage, the An-
chors, Cannons, Sails, and all Requifites may coft.

16. The Wages commonly given to the Captains,

Officers, and Sailors, and the Manner of engaging

with them.

17. The foreign Languages (or at leafl as many
of them as he can attain to) which may be reduced

to four principal ones, viz. i. The Spanijlj, which is

in Ufajje in almoft all the Eaft, particularly on the

Coafts of AJrick, from the Canaries to the Cape of
Goad Hope. 2. The Italian, underflood on all the

Coafts of the Mediterranean, and in many Parts of

the Levant. 3. The Teutonick or German, which is

underflood in almoft all the northern Countries.

And, 4. French, which is now become almofl; uni-

verfally current, fafhionable and ufeful.

I S. The confular Jurifdiftion with the Laws,
Cuftoms, and Ufages, of the different Countries he

do^s or may trade to ; and generally all the Ordi-

nances and Regulations, which have any relation to

Commerce, either at home or abroad.

19. In fine, altho' it is not precifely necelTary thr.t

a Merchant be very learned, it is, notwithftanding,

very proper that he know fomething of Hiftory,

particularly that of his own Country, Geography,
Hydrography, or the Science of Navigation, and

that he has Knowledge of the Difcoveries of the

Countries where Trade is eftablifhed, in what Man-
ner it is fettled, of the Companies which are formed
to fupport thofe Eftablifhments, of the Colonies

that they have fent out, of which he need not want
Memoirs, as almoft all are inferted in this Work,
and which he may alio learn from the Relations of
Travellers ; all thefe Things are of a very great Uti-

lity for the Enterpfizes of Commerce, which he may
have a Defigr( to undertake.
V We may add to the forgoing Requifites for form-
ing a Merchant, that he ought on all Occafions to

have a ftrift Regard to Truth, and avoid Fraud and
Deceit as. corroding Cankers to his Reputation and
Fortune ; for however cunningly the Mafk is wore.
Chance may, or Time certainly will, difcover the
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Cheat, and render the Wearer expofed to the Con-
tempt and Infults of thofe he has impofed on ; and
to what has been laid, permit me to fubjoin the Ad-
vice, that he who undertakes a foreign Trade fliould

do it with great Caution and Circumfpe£lion, ob-
ferving feveral Circumftances tending to fccure him
Succefs : As firft to make himfelf Mafter of that

Branch of Commerce he intends to engage in; and
if he does not tranfaQ: this Bufinefs perfonally, to be

cautious in his Choice of FaQors; above all, that

they be noted for their Capacity and Integrity ; other-

wile the beft laid Scheme may be rendered abor-

tive, and produce a confiderable Lofs, inftead of an
expeiSed Advantage, thro' the Treachery, Negledf,

or Ignorance of the Agent ; for which Reafon, a

Trader fhould not be drawn in to employ a Faflor,

with whofe CharaQer he is unacquainted, from any
Motive whatfoever, even from that moft prevailing

one, of ferving for a lefs CommiiJion than what
others commonly do, as I am fure no Trade is worth
carrying on, that vv'ill not afford the Allowance ge-
nerally made to thofe the Merchant thinks proper to

fubftitute and employ. His firft Care, therefore,

fhould be the Choice of fuch a Correfpondent as he
can depend on, whofe Integrity will naturally lead

him affiduoufly to follicit and promote the Intereft of
his Principal, unbiaffed by any finifter Views of his

own. But as many Merchants, who engage in the
foreign Trade, as well as thofe who confine them-
felves to one at home, tranfaft a great Part of the
Bufinefs themfelves, I fhall here add fome valuable
Remarks for their Government in Purchafes, and
Sales, partly extra£ted from Monf Savaryh Parfait
Negociaiit, and partly what my own Experience has
furniftied me with, as they may be equally fervicea-

ble to an Englif: and French Reader, tho' Mr. Sala-
ry's Share of them were principally intended for the

latter.

Trade becomes more or lefs troublefome, accord-

ing as it is more or lefs extenfive; and it is for this

Reafon, that Merchants ought to appropriate diffe-

rent Maxims and Confiderations, for the Condu6l
and Management of their Affairs.

Thofe who traffic in the Merchandizesof our own
Manufaflories, or confine their Trade to the Con-
fumption of one City only, run lefs Rifques, and
carry on their Bufinefs eafier than thofe, who difpofe

of their Goods, not only in the Place of their Re-
fidence, but to Dealers, or Retailers, in other Parts

of the Kingdom, or abroad ; this ihall be explained

after treating of the Manner which Mcrchantsought
to obferve in the Purchafe of Commotlitics, and the

eftablilliing Fabricks themfelves.

E 2 And
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And for this it is to be remarked, that in Places

where any confiderable Manufaftories were fettled,

there are generally alTociated Merchants, who fup-

ply the Fabricators with the necefl'ary Materials for

their Works, which they fell them, and in Payment
take their Goods, which they afterwards difpatch in

other Places or on the Spot, to fupply Commiflions

given them.

Tho' there are fome of the Artificers fo opulent,

as to buy and procure the Ingredients they want for

the Supply of their Manufaftories from firft: Hands

;

yet there are others, who (being Mailers of lefs

Stocks) fell their Goods to the firll Purchafers that

afk after them.

Now Merchants mufl: govern themfelves in their

Dealings with thefe three Sorts of Men, according as

the Times and Seafonsfhall diftate ; for in thofe, when
the Merchandizes are icare and in demand, they

mufl buy of all as well as they can, and according to

the Advantages that may prefent ; but when Com-
merce is dead, or little ftirring, and abundance of

Goods lying on hand, they fhould then a6l with Cir-

cumfpeftion, and obferve the following Maxims in

all their Purchafes.

I. When Goods begin to rife in Price (which
commonly proceeds from thefe two Caufes, either

that the Value of the Materials is confiderably aug-

mented on account of their Scarcity, or that there

are but few Goods ready-made, to fupply a briit

Demand) it is natural for thofe that are perfeQed to

encreafe in Efteem, in proportion to[the Want and
Paucity of them ; but it is Prudence in him that

would buy under fuch Circumftances, to examine
the Caufes that produce this Augmentation ; and if

the Goods are Silk, enquire whether the Crop of that

Commodity has been good or bad; tho' if the Sea-

fon has been moid and rainy, at the Place of its

Growth, he may be afTured of the latter, and that

the Scarcity cf the Merchandize proceeds from this

of the principal Material.

It is equally the fame in the ManufaQories of

Cloth, and other Woollens ; when Wools are fcarce

and rifen in Price, and the fame with Linens under
the Shortnefs of the Crop of Hemp and Flax, and
indeed of all Sorts of Materials, which compofe the

Manufaftures of the different Sorts of Merchandizes,
current in Trade ; becaufe the Scarcenefs of thefe (as

has been faid) augments their Price, and confe-

quently that of the Commodities made of them.
There is no doubt, that when the augmented Price

of Merchandizes proceeds from the Scarcity of their

Materials, that it not only remains fo, long, but that

it daily rlfes by little and little ; and in this Cafe
affords the Merchant no room for Deliberation, who
ought immediately to buy and make his Bargain, to

receive yet afterwards (in a certain Time) the Quan-
tity he judges he may want to fell.

If the Rife of Goods comes from there being few
in the Fabricks, and a great Demand for them, and
not thro' a Want of the Materials which compofe
them, the Buyer ought to a6l with Sagacity and
Prudence in their Purchafe ; becaufe this probably

is a Fire that will foon pafs, and this Augmentation
laft no longer than the Warmth that occafioned it,

for two Reafons ; the firft, becaufe it may be

Chance effeft it, proceeding from fome Merchants
of different Places, accidentally giving their Com-
miffions at the fame Time, or that they happened to

meet at the Manufadories, which makes the Fabri-

cators ftand firm to their Prices ; tho' when thefe

Merchants are fupplied. Things return to the fame
State they were in before ; and fuch an Occurrence
makes them fometimes even diminifh greatly in

their Value; becaufe the Workmen feeing themfelves

fought after, engage deeply in their Fabricks, and
the Abundance then occafions a Cheapnefs, in the

fame A^anner, as a Scarcity before produced the Re-
verfe, and thefe Confiderations are very important

towards fuccefsful Purchafes.

2. The fecond Maxim necelTary to be obferved in

the buying of A'lerchandizes, is, to be extremely cir-

cumfpefl: in his Words, that his Defire of having the

Goods he is treating for may not appear; and he fhould

not flight or undervalue them, in order to be thought
not to want them, as this Cunning only ferves to

embarrafs the Mind of the Manufacturer, and make
him more firm and tenacious under the Uncertain-

ty, whether this is a Feint or not, and is a Means
of his not fo foon refolving to part with his Goods at

the Price offered, for fear of being furprized : On
the contrary, he ought to aft with Sincerity and
Franknefs, accompanied, however, with Prudence

;

Workmen liking better to deal with fuch Sort of

Chapmen, than with thofe who ufe Tricks and Sub-

tlety.

3. The third is to confider whether the Merchan-
dize ha? diminillied in Price from a higher Degree
to which it was before mounted, or whether it aug-

mented in Price from a lower one, at which it was,

by reafon of a Dulnefs in Trade, or by the too great

Abundance that there had been in the Fabricks : This
is the greateft Nicety in the Buyers.

For if it is at the Height of its Dearnefs, and it

comes to fall, then you ought not to buy, becaufe

it
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it is certain, that if the Caufe which made it mount

to fo high a Price ceafes, that it will daily diminifli,

till it returns to the Point of its jufl: Value.

On the contrary, if the Goods are at their loweft

Value, and the Price begins to rife, it is then a Time
to buy, becaufe it is certain, that it will daily aug-

ment, fo long as the Caufe which gave room for its

Augmentation lafts.

And though what has been faid, may appear a Pa-

radox, it is however a Truth founded on Experience,

and by which the mofl: fkilful and ingenious Mer-
chants have greatly lofl or gained, according as they

have timely taken their Meafures, or neglected them.

4. The fourth Maxim in the Purchafe of Goods,

is both to know and refleft, where they will meet

the beft Sales, and then fuit their Quality to the Tafte

of the Inhabitants.

5. The fifth Maxim is to buy of the pooreft Work-
men ; becaufe they not having the Means to lay up

their Manufaftures, mufl fell cheaper than the more
powerful ones will, who have Subflance, and can

keep their Goods till a fit Opportunity offers for a

more advantageous Sale.

6. The fixth Maxim is not to be drawn in to en-

gage beyond your Capital by the tempting Bait of a

cheap Purchafe, and from a wrong Calculation of

your Ability to pay at the Time agreed on ; as a

Failure of PunQ:uality herein will occafion a Lofs

of Credit among the Fabricators, not to be reco-

vered.

7. The feventh Maxim is not to employ, as

Faftors at the Fabricks, any who a(Sl as Mer-

chants, and fell the Materials to the Manufac-

turers ; for they always buy the Goods dearer than

Others who have nothing to fell, becaufe they give

a Part in Payment, and very often to recover from

their Debtors, they take of them Merchandize in

Payment, which are neither fo good, nor hand-

fome, as thofe bought with ready Money.

8. The eighth and lafi: Maxim, which I fhall men-
tion on this Subject, is, that if the Buyer has a

Partner, one of them fhould be on the Spot, for two

Reafons ; firji, becaufe being firfl: interefted in the

Trade, he is more diligent, and takes better Care

of what he does, than a Faftor, who often regards

nothing more than his own Intereft, and who having

Commiflions from feveral Merchants, favours thofe

he pleafes : the fecond is, becaufe Affairs are tranf-

afted more fecretly, and many Times, Opportuni-

ties offer for good Purchafes, which one commiffion-

ed doth not dare to engage in, though on fuch

Adventures large Profits are frequently to be

made.
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Thefe Maxims alfo hold good in the Purchafe of
all other Commodites, and if carefully attended to,

will lead the Merchant in the Steps he ought to

tread, to fecure Succefs ; and as thefe have been di-

re6ted to guide him in laying out his Money to the
befl Advantage, I fhall now borrow the AiTilfance of
the fame Author to furnifli him with proper Direc-
tions, for his Management in conducting his Sales.

And,
Firji, The Alerchant fhould avoid many Words,,

and Circumlocutions in his Dealings; as this looks
more like a Retailer, than one who is not ib ; and
fuppofing he is treating with one of this lafi: Dif-
tindion, he may be affured, that the Buyer under-
ftands the Value of the Goods, fo that the Mer-
chant only occafions himfelf an unneceffary Trouble
to alk much out of the way ; therefore what is prin-

cipally to be obferved in Sales on Truft, is, that his

Debtor be one noted for his Punctuality and Honefty,
and alfo difpatches a large Quantity of Goods, as

thefe Motives fhould induce a Preference to be given
one fo qualified, (tho' with lefs Profit) rather than
to another with an inferior Credit,and a fhorter Trade.

2. If the Merchandizes dealt in, are fuch, as are

dependant in fome Sort for their Value on tlie

Mode; Seafons ought to be confulted for adv.in-

tageous Sales ; fo that if thofe proper for the Win-
ter, are afked for at the latter End of it, it is not
reafonable to expe£t fo much then as in the begin-
ning, neither is it confiftcnt v.-ith the Owner's In-
tereft to keep them, as he may have no other Offers
till the returning Year, and he then rlfques their

continuing in Fafhion, fo that it will be prudent to

embrace any tolerable Offer under thefe Circumflan-
ces that is made him.

3. He ought not to trufl too much to any ore
Perfon ; for in cafe of a Failure, It may flraiten him,
and in the End bring him to the fame Misfortune ;

therefore Prudence will direft him to difperfe hisEf-
fe6ts in many Hands, that if one or two mifcarry, he
may be lefs fenfible of his Lofs, and better able to

fupport it ; this is a very neceffary Alaxlm to be ob-
ferved by thofe who have large Dealings, as the Suf-
ferings by a contrary Pradlce are innumerable, and
there is no one Article of Mifcondudt that has brought
fo many to Ruin as this.

4. A Merchant fhould not inconfiderately engage
with young Men, who have little more to recom-
mend them to Credit, than being the Children of
rich Parents, as a Truil on this Account, is the Pro-
duct of a very falfe Maxim ; becaufe if they do other-
wife than well, their Fathers would hardly pay their

Debts, as the Creditor may have flattered Ixlmfelf,

neither
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neitlier is it renfonable tt) expe£i: it ; no more than

to think they rtiould incommode themfelves, or hurt

their other Children purely to fupport a Son, which
Gaming, Debauchery, or at bed Imprudence, has

reduced.

5. If it happens, that Debtors omit paying what
they owe at the Times agreed on, the Creditors

lliould not opprefs them with an extravagant Intereft;

for though NecelTity obliges them feemingly to fub-

mit, itisafure Canker to their Fortunes, which too

often at lafl: involves both the Trufted, and him that

tri'fts, in Ruin. Befides, if the latter efcapes a

F;;iiurc, he has drawn the other into, I fhould think he
could not the Laflies of Confcience, when refleSed

on his occafioning the Debtor's Misfortunes, by the

Extortion lie had impoled.

6. The fixth Maxim is never to lend to any Sort

of Perfons whatfoever, on an unjuftifiable Security

;

nor to take an unwarrantable Intereft; for this is a

deteftable Aci:, and expofes the Ufurer to the Penal-

ty of the Law, and renders him abominable both in

the Sight of God and Man.
It is however bcth reafonable and prudent, for a

Merchant to take Pledges or Securities from his

Debtors, and to be cautious of what they confift
;

for if they are in Merchandize, the Colours, Falhions,

^c. of them may change, or the Quality may fuffer

by keeping ; fo that whilll he imagines he has the
Value of what is owing him in Hand, he may be
miftaken by the half : And in thefe Cafes of lend-
ing or felling on Truft, and taking Pawns, inftead

of Notes for Security, the Seller or Lender fhould

add to the above Precaution, that of making the

Terms of the Depofit very clear and apparent, in

Caie of, a Failure in the Debtor, and aconfequential

Claim of the Goods by the other Creditors, as a

joint Property ; otherwife he may be accufed of en-
jleavouring to abfcond the Bankrupt's EffeSs ; and
if he has not taken the prudent Steps he ought in his

Dealings, may be obliged to give up v\'hat he received

as (and efleemed) a Security, befides fuffering in his

Reputation, for being unable to juftify what he affer-

ted and pretended ; it would therefore be very pro-
per to have the Aff;jir tranfaded before Witnefles,
or at leaft to have all the Goods that are pledged par-

ticularly exprcfl, in (he Note or Obligation given
for the Truft or Loan, by which Means the afore-

mentioned Inconvcnicncies v/ould be avoided.

7. A Merchant fhould always endeavour the Sales"

of fuch Goods, as are decaying, damaged, or grow-
ing unfafliionable, as foon as he conveniently can;
and if Money is not obtainable for them, he fhould
truck them, if he can do it, on a tolerable Footing .

regarding, however, in this Cafe, not to make the

Exchange, as one may fay, with his Eyes (hut, but,

firj}, toobferve, that he is well verfed in the Quality,

and has a perfeft Knowledge of the Goods he takes in

Return, otherwife he may verify the Proverb of be-

ing Oz/? of the Frying-Pan into the Fire. As Deceits

are very common in thefe Sorts of Negociations, fe-

condly, he ought to know, where, and on what Tcrm^
he can get rid of his new Effefts, otherwife he may
rifque lofing more by them than his old ones. And,
thirdly, he ihould always avoid giving any Share of

ready Money in the Bargain, if he poiTibly can, as

he that parts with it, is fure to have lefs Advantage
in thel'e uncertain Dealings, than he that receives

it.

8. And lajlly, a A'lerchant fhould never fell any of his

Goods in fmall Parcels, except drove thereto by meer
Neceffity, as this is derogating from his Charafter,

and will certainly occafion him a Lofs of his Retail

Cuflomers.

Merchants here were always particularly

regarded by the Common-Law, tho' the Ditto.

municipal Laws of England, or indeed of

any one Realm, are not fufficient for the ordering and

determining the Affairs of TralBck and Matters re-

lating to Commerce ; Merchandizing being fo uni-

verfal, and extenfive, that it is impofTible, there-

fore, the Law Merchant (fo called from its univerfal

Concern) all Nations take fpeclal Knowledge of;

and the common and ftatute Laws of this Kingdom,
leave the Caufes of Merchants in many Cafes to

their own peculiar Laws. In the Reign of King
Edvjard IV. a Merchant Stranger made Suit before

the King's Privy Council, for feveral Bales of Silk

felonioufly taken from him, wherein it

was moved, that this Matter fhould be isiid'w. IV.

determined at common Law ; but it

was anfwered by the Lord Chancellor, that as

this Suit was brought by a Merchant, he was n^t
bound to fue according to the Law of the Land.

In former Times it was conceived that thofe Laws,
that were Prohibitory againft foreign Goods, did not

bind a Merchant Stranger ; but it has been a long

Time fince ruled otherwife ; for in the Leagues that

are now eftablifhed between Nation
and Nation, the Laws of either King- 19 Ikn. VII.

dom are excepted ; fo that as the Eng-
lijl} in France, or any other foreign Country in Amity,
are fubje6l to the Laws of that Country, where they
refide, fo murt the People of France, or any other

Kingdom, be fubjefit to the Laws of England, when
refident here.

En^UJk
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Micli. 1 2 and EngliJ}) Merchants are not reftrained

i^Eliz. lo depart the Kingdom, without Li-

Dyer 206. cence, as all other Subjects are ; they

may depart, and live out of the Realm,

and the King's Obedience, - and the fame is no

Contempt, they being excepted out of the Statute

5 /?. II. c. 2. and by the common Law they might

pafs the Seas without Licence, tho' not to merchan-

dize.

By Magna Cbarta it is enaded, that all

9 Hen. III. Merchant Strangers in Amity, (not pub-
c- 3°- lickly prohibited) fliall have fafe Condu£t

to come into, depart out of, and remain

in England, and to travel by Water or Land, in and

through the fame to buy and fell, ^c.

And if any Difturbance or Abufe be

Stat. 9 EJw. offered them, or any other M.rchant
III- c. I. in a Corporation, and the Head Officer

there do not provide a Remedy, the

Franchife fhali be feized, and the Difturber fhall

anfwer double Damages, and fufFer one Year's Im-
prifonment, i^c.

All Merchants (except Enemies) may
14 Ediv. in.

fafely come into England, with their
Stat. 2. c. 2. Q^^jg gj^j Merchandize.

Merchant Strangers may come into

5 R. II. c. I. this Realm, and depart at their Plea-

; Hen. IV. f"'"^> ^""^ fhey are to be friendly en-

c. 7. tertained ; and Merchants Alien fliall

be ufed in this Kingdom as Denizens

are in others by the Statute.

No Merchant fhali be impleaded for

27 Edixi. III. another's Debt, whereof he is not
c- 17- Debtor, l^c. and if a Difference arifes

between the King and any foreign

State, Alien Merchants (liall have forty Days Notice,

or longer Time to fell their EfFefts, and leave the

Kingdom.
A^. S.The Time for Merchants to with-

Treaty of jraw their Effe£Is, has been by all late
Commerce Treaties enlarged to fix Months, du-
with Spain, ^-

^^j^j^j^ .pgj.j^ jj^g gi.g j^ remain

free and unmolefted as well m rerfon

as Goods.
27Cri^w. III. All Merchants may buy Merchan-
c. 3. and 38 dize of the Staple, and any Merchant
Eiiw. III. niay deal in more Merchandizes than
' ^' one; he may buy, fell, and tranfport

all kinds of Merchandize, excepting by later A£ls,
Wool, ye.

* Sed quxre, for it halh beenfmce held, that the Executor and Stir'vi'vor cannot join, for the Remedy fiirvi^es, though the

Duty doth not ; and therefore on Recovery h( mufl be accQuntable to the Executorfar that, Martin, v. Crump. Salk. 414.

and

and other

Powers.

Merchant Strangers 2ire io ^nd^n-i- .^rr n
ties, that they fhall not carry out the ^ ^^
Merchandi?.e which they bring into

England.

And when they bring anyMerchan- 4 Hen. IV.

dize into the Realm, and fell the cap. 15.

fame for Money, they are to beftow j/Zf»- Iv. c.9.

it upon other Merchandizes o^England,

without exporting any Gold or Silver in Coin, Plate,

i^c. on Pain of Forfeiture.

This Law is altered, permitting Adlfor Trade,

Gold or Silver Bullion, or any foreign 15 Car. 11.

Coin, or Jewels to be exported. c- 7-

The fame extends as well to Deni- g yr^,,^
yi.

zens as Strangers, and in Striflnefs of ^ ,4.

Law, they ought not to receive any 3 Hen. VII.

Gold in Payment. But now Payment c. 8.

may be made in any of the current

Coins of this Kingdom.
And the Reafons of thefe Laws

were to keep the Gold and Silver with- ' ^"^- ^^- c-9-

in the Realm, and at the fame Time
increafe our Manufactures by encouraging their Ex-

portation abroad.

Foreign Merchants are to fell their Merchandize at

the Port where they Land in Grofs, and not by Retail.

And Merchandize is to be laden,

and unladen, at certain Ports, and in •
^'''^- c. 11.

the Day-Time, under Penalties.

It fliall be lawful ior Merchants to Stat. 12. Car.

tranfport Iron, Armour, Piftols, Muf- " <^- 4-

kets. Saddles, Swords, Bridles, i^c

Merchants, &:c. corrupting or adul- ' ^- ^ndM

terating Wine,or felling the fame adul- ^ •• c.ip.

terated, are liable to Penalties.
^'^'

On Importation of Tobacco Mer- 1 2 y^««. cap. 8.

chants have an Allowance of Eight

per Cent. &c.

All Merchants, Strangers, that x i Hen. VII.

fliall be made Denizens, either by c. 14.

the King's Letters Patents, or by zzHen.VUL

A£t of Parliament, mufc pay for their c. 8.

Merchandize, like Cuftom and Sub- i£/'z. cap.i.

fidy, as they ought, or fhould pay ^j»' ^-
^^''^^

before they were made Denizens. ' '^

The Wares, Merchandizes, Debts

or Duties that Merchants have as V E. III. 7

Joint-Traders or Partners, fhall not Coie on Ltttle-

go to the Survivor, but (hall go to the
'^i^/»^ Yg's

Executor of him that is deceafed *
;
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and the Executor may join in an A6lion with the

furviving Merchant.

In Copartnerfhips between Mer-
chants, it is not neceflary to provide a-

gaiiifl furvivorfliip.

Iltuo Joint-Merchants occupy their Stock, Goods
and Merchandize in common, to their common
I'rofit, one of them naming himfeif a Merchant,

fliall have an Account againft the other, naming
liim a Merchant, and fhall charge him as Receptor

f Diiarionim, Sec. that is, as Receiver of the Money

of him B, from ivhatcver Caufe and Contrail it flmll

redound to the common Profit of them A and B, as may
he made appear by Lex Mercatoria, 10 H. VII.

16. a.

Lord Ray. So where there are two Joint-Mer-

nioitd, 340. chants, and one of them dies, the o-
""

ther lliali have Account againft their

Faflor, without the joyning of the Executor of

the deceafed.

In an ASion upon the Cafe asr-iinft

2^Rolls Abr.
^^ jj^g Plaintiff declares upon the Cuf-

/"^ > 7 03-
[Qpj between Merchants, U'c. that if

two Merchants are found in Arrear upon an Account,

and they promife to pay it at certain Days, that any

or either of them, may be charged for the whole

finely ; and then lliewed the Account, that A and

B, were found in Arrears fo much, (jfc and

promifed to pay it at certain Days, but did not,

and the Plaintiff brought his ASion againft A only,

and refolved that it lay.

Yel iq8 I
'^° '-'''" a Merchant y^//>7! Bankrupt,

Bu!ft. 1 34.
i^ a£lionable. Tarloot cont. Morrifon.

Yel. 135. 1 Debt upon a Bill by a Merchant to

Brow. 103. pay foreign Coin, amounting to fo

Pernifon and much to be paid upon the Feaft of the

Pounteyi Cafe. Purification called Candlemas-Day.

Upon mn eft fa^um pleaded, VerdiB for the Plain-

tiff. Moved in Arreft of Judgment, that the De-

claration was not good, becaufe Payment at Candle-

mas is not known in our Law ;
yet the Judgment

Tvas affirmed, for that amongft Merchants, fuch

Payment is known to be on the 20th of February,

and the Judges ought to take Notice of it, being

iifed among Merchants, for the Maintainance of

Traffick.

No Ship fhall be obliged to come to

28 Edw. III. any Port of England, nor to abide, a-

cap. 13. Seft. gainft the Will of the Mafter, or of
3' the Merchants, whofe the Goods be

;

and if fuch Ships come of their good Will, or be

driven by Misfortune to any Port in England, and
the Mafters or Merchants will fell Part of their Mer-
chandizes, it fhall be lawful for every Man to buy
fuch Merchandizes, albeit the fame be not put to

Land to fell ; fo that no Merchant or other go to meet
fuch Ships to foreftal the Merchandizes; fo that the

Mafters and Merchants, after they have fold that

which pleafeth them, and paid the Cuftom, may freely

depart, and none fhall difturb any Ship to come to

any Port of England, but to the Port where the Ma-
fters and Merchants will of their free Will arrive,

nor ftiall meddle with the Sale of the Merchandizes,

nor difturb the Merchants; and if any fet Difturb-

ance, he ftiall incur a grievous Forfeiture to the King.

Confirmed by 20 Ric. II. c. 4.

Indebitatus Affumpfit (oT looo/. for Monies had and
received, and alfo an Infimul Computaffet, upon Ac-
count, the 1000/. became due ; the Defendant
pleaded the Statute of Limitations; the Plaintiff

replyed, that he is a Merchant, and the Provifo, and
Exception for Merchants Accounts. By T-wifden,

Rainsford, and Moreton, abfcnte Kelyng, ftated Ac-
counts between Merchants as this Cafe is, are not
within the Provifo, but only Accounts current, IVeb-

ber cont.Tyrell. I Levinz. 287. 2 Keeble 6l2. 2 Sand.

124. where Judgment for Defendant; yet the Cafe
of Martin and Delboe, i Levinz. 298. to the con-
trary upon an Account ftated between Merchants •

yet the fame Cafe, 1 Mod. 70. Judgment for De-
fendant, 2 Keeble 674. I Feiit. 89. and i hid. 465.
See likewife the Cafe of Farrington and Lee, i Mod.
268. and 2 Mod. 311.

All Kinds of Merchandizes may be 33 Edvi. III.

exported and imported, from and to c. 18.

Ireland, by Aliens, as well as Deni-

zens, but Wool and Woollen Manufaftures, i^c.

are prohibited to be exported from thence into fo-

reign Parts, by a modern Statute.

Cattle, Butter, Chcefe, i^c. are 32C«r. II.

not to be in>ported from Ireland into c. 2.

this Kingdom, on pain of Forfeiture

to the Poor.

The Inhabitants of the Iflands of Stat. 3. Get. I,

Jerfy and Guernfey, may import into c. 4.

Great-Britain, Goods of their own
Growth and Manufacture, Cuftom free.

No Wine, Brandy, Tobacco, £(7/?-

India Goods, i^c. ihall be brought 1 2 Geo. I. c.

from the IJle of Man, into Great-Bri- 28.

tain or Ireland, on Pain of Forfei-

ture,- tifc.

I

f Co. Lilt. 172. lib. Incrat. 17, iS, 19. F. N. B. 117. D.

A Woman
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Privil. Londini. A Woman that ufeth a Trade in

London without her Hufband, is charge

able without him, as a Feme fole Merchant, Ihe

fhall plead as fole, and if condemned be put in Pri-

fon till file pay the Debt, alfo the Bail for her are

liable if fhe abfent herfelf, and the Hufband fhall not

be charged.

It fliall not be lawful without Ll-

I Jac. II. c. 8. cence from the King, to import by
Setl 2. way of Merchandizes, Gunpowder,

Arms, Ammunition, or Utenfils of

War, on pain to forfeit the fame ; and the Importers,

or they in whofe Cuftody fuch Gunpowder, l£c.

fliall be found, fliall forfeit treble the Value tliere-

of.

All Perfons which fliall tranfport

jj£/(z. c.ii. Beer beyond the Seas for Merchan-
Se(5l. 2. dize, fliall, if a Stranger before tranf-

porting, if a Subjeti: born, then

within four Months after, bring into this Realm,
for every fix Tons of Beer, two hundred of Clap-

boards, fit for to make ufe of, in Length three Feet

and two Inches, or elfe the fame Cafk again, or fo

much other good Cafk ; or if the Transporting be

into Irehvul, then to bring fo much Shaffold Board,
as the Clapboard amounteth to.

No Stranger fliall tranfport beyond
Seft. 3. the Seas any Pilchards or other Fiili in

Cafks, unlefs the fame Perfon have

brought into this Realm, for every fix Tons of Fifli,

according to the Rate aforefaid of Clapboard or

Cafk, upon pain of Forfeiture of the Beer, Pilchards

and Cafli.

It fhall not be lawful to tranfport

Se6l. 4. Wine Cafks out of this Realm with

Beer or Beer-eager, nor any Wine
Cafk fliaken, except for the ViiStualiing of any Ship,

or of her Majefty's Garrifons and Forces, upon

Forfeiture of forty Shillings for every Ton of

Cafk.

„ „ This AS: fliall not extend to the
' Tranfportation of Herrings in Caflis.

Continued indefinitely by 3 Car.I. c.4. and 1 6 Car. I. c.4.

The Juftices of Ireland fliall not
Ordin. pro. arrefl Ships or Goods, but A'lerchants
otat. Hiher. ^lay carry their Merchandizes forth of
«7 Edw. I.

Ireland, to England or IValet ; and if

^' ^' any Juftice do the contrary, he fliall

fatisfy double Damages, and be griev-
oufly puniflied by the King.

Idem. 34 Ed. Merchants may come into Ireland

III. cap. 17. with their Merchandizes, and from
thence freely return with their Mer-

chandizes nnd Viduals faving to the King his ancient
Cuftoms, and other Duties.

When the Prices of Q)rn, Winchejhr 1 5 Cat. \\. t.

Meafure, do not exceed the Rates foJ- 7. Seft. z.

lowing, viz. the Quarter of Wheat
48/. of Barley or Malt 28/. of Buck Wheat 2S/.

of Oats 13/. 4^/. of Rye 32/. of Peafe or Beans 32/.
it fhall be lawful for all Perfons to tranfport thefaidf

Corn to any Parts beyond the Sea as Merchandize.
When the Prices of the faid Corns,

do not exceed the Rates above-men- Iciem.

tioned, at the Place where they fhall Seft. 3.

be imported, there fhall be paid for

Cuftom of every Quarter of Wheat 5/. and 4«'. of
Rye 4/. of Barley or Malt is. 8d. of Buck Wheat
2/. Oi Oats I/. 4(/. and for Peafe or Beans 4/.

It fhall be lawful for every Perfon,

Native or Foreigner, at any Time to 22 Car. 11.

tranfport as Merchandize all Sorts of cap. 13. S. r

Corn, although the Prices exceed the

Rates in 15 Car. II. cap. 7. and when the Prices of

Corn at the Places where the fame fliall be imported,

exceed not the Rates following, there fhall be paid

for Cuflom thefe Rates, viz. for every Quarter of

Wheat, when the fame fliall not exceed 53/.

4 i/. 16/. when the fame fliall exceed 53/. 4^.
and not exceed 4/. there fliall be paid 8/. For
every Quarter of Rye, when the fame doth not ex-

ceed 40/. 16/. For every Quarter of Barley, Malt,

or Buck Wheat, when the fame doth not exceed 32/'.

16s. For every Quarter of Oats, when the fame
doth not exceed 16/. 5/. ^d. For every Quarter of
Peafe and Beans, when the fame doth not exceed 40/.

16s. each Quarter to contain eight Bufliels, and
each Bufhel eight Gallons.

When the Prices of Corn fhall not

exceed the Rates aforefaid, there fliall Idem,

be paid the Duties, payable before Seft. 2.

the making of this A61.

Continued iy 2 IVilL and Mar. Stat. I. Cap. 4. Seflr.

3. I Jnn. Stat. i. Cap. 13. Se6f. 2. and 9 j^nn.

Cap. 6. Sect. 2 and made perpetual iy 3 Geo. i.

Cap. 7.

When Malt or Barley fhall be at i ll'Ul. and

24/. per Quarter,Rye at 3 2/. per Quar- ^^'"- Stat, i

.

ter, and Wheat at 48/. per Quarter, Cap. 12. S. 2.

or under, in any Port of this King-

dom, every Perfon who fliall put on board in Englijb

Shipping, (the Mafter and two-thirds of his Mari-

ners being Englijh Subje<Ss) any Sorts of the Corn
aforefaid, with intent to export the fame, fuch Per-

fon fliall bring a Certificate under his Hand, contain-

ing the Quantity and Quality of Corn io fiiipped, to

the CoUedors of the Cuftoms, and upon Proof of

fuch Certificate, by one Perfon upon Oath, and upon

Bond given of 200 /. for every hundred Tons of

F Corn
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Corn fliipped, that the T^id Corn (Danc;ers of the

Seas excepted) (hall be exported beyond Sea, and not

again landed in England, Wales, Guernfey, Jfrfn, or

Ber-J.'ici ; every Merchant fo fhippinj^, is'c. iliall re-

ceive from the Collectors, for every Quarter of Bar-

ley or Malt 2s. 6d. for Rye 3/. 6d. for Wheat
ground or unground 5/. without any Fee : And upon
Certificate returned under the common Seal of the

chief Magiftrate of any Place beyond Sea, or under

fhe Hands and Seal, of two known Englijt? Mer-
chants upon the Place, that fuch Corn was then

landed, or upon Proof that fuch Corn was taken by

Enemies, or perifhed upon the Seas, the Bond fliall

be delivered up without Fee.

Where Malt or Barley of Englijl]

I Will, and Growth fhall be at 24/. the Quarter
Mar. Stat. i. or under. Rye at 32/. Wheat at 48/.
Cap. 24. Sea. in Ber^vick ; every Perfon who fhall
'^- put in Englijlj Shipping (the Mafter

and two-thirds of his Mariners being
their Majefty's Subjeds) any of the Corn aforefaid,

from the Port of Berivick, to export the faid Corn,
and fhall purfue the Method prefcribed by i IViH.

and Mar. Cap. J2. fhall have the Benefit of the

faid Ad.
The Subfidy and all other Duties

II and 12 payable upon Exportation of Wheat,
//V/. III. Cap. Rye, Barley, Malt, Beans, Peafe,
20. bet't. 4. gpj other Corn, ground or unground.

Bread, Bifcuit, and Meal, fhall ceafe.

12 and 13. If the Colleaor of the Cuftoms
Wil. III. Cap. have not fufficient in his Hands to fa-

10. Sea. 93. tisfy fuch Money as fhall be due to any
Exporter of Corn, by i IVill. and

Mar. Stat. i. Cap. 12. fuch Coiledor fhall give the

Perfon demanding fuch Money, without Fee, a Cer-
tificate of what is due to fuch Peribn for the Corn
exported from iucli Port, certifying to the Commif-
fioners, that he hath not Money fufficient ; which
Certificate being affixed to the Debenture for the Corn,
and produced, the CommilTioners are required to

caufe the Monies to be paid in three Months by tlie

General Receiver, out of Monies arifing out of fuch

Duties in the Port of London, as are chargeable with

the fame.

For all Oatmeal and Grain, called

5 j^nn. Cap. Beer or Bigg, which (hall be exported
29. Sea. 10. fiom England, M^ales, or Beriuick,

there fhall be the like Premium given
npcn Exportation, as is to be given by the Articles

of Lnion, upon Exportation of Oatmeal and Beer
from Scotland; the Merchant bringing a Certificate

under his Hand, containing the Quantity of fuch

Oatme.il or Beer, to the Colledor of the Cuftoms,

and making ftroof of fuch Certificate by one Perfon

upon Oath, and giving Bond in 10/. for every Ton
of Oatmeal, and for every forty Bulhels of Beer,

that the fame fhall be exported beyond Sea, ajid not

re-landed ; which Premium the Merchant fhall re-

ceive of fuch Colledor, and upon Certificate re-

turned under the common Seal of the chief Magif-

trate, in any Place beyond Sea, or under the Hands
and Seals of two known £'«^?//yZ' Merchants upon the

Place, that fuch Oatmeal or Beer was there landed,

or upon Proof that the fame was taken by Ene-

mies, or perifhed upon the Seas, the Bond fhall b«

delivered up without Fee.

Every Perfon exporting Malt, made of Wheat,
fhall receive of the CoUedors of the Cufloms, i^jc.

five Shillings for every Quarter ground or ur^

ground.

The Officers of the Cuftoms fliall 2 Geo. II. c.

admeafure all Corn, whereon there is 'S. Seft. 4.

an Allowance payable for Exportation,

and fuch Admeafurement fhall be made by a Mea-
fure containing four Hlncbejkr Bufhels ; and if ft!ch

Corn fliall be brought to be fliipped in Sacks, the

Oflicers are to make Choice of two of thefe Sacks,

out of any Number not exceeding twenty, before

the fame fhall be put on board, and thereby com-
pute the Quantity mtended to be fliipped, and ac-

cording to fuch Computation, the Allowance fhall

be paid to the Exporter, upon his producing a Cer-

tificate from the Officers of the Cuftoms, attefting

the Quantity and Quality of the Corn fhipped for

Exportation.

The like Regulations fhall be ex- Ditto Sea. 5.

tended to the afcertaining the Prices

and Quantity of Beer or Bigg, Oatmeal and Wheat
Malt intended for Exportation. Provided, that no^
thing in this Ad fhall alter the prefent Pradice of

fliipping Corn from the Port of London ; but the

fame may be meafured by fworn Meters, by whofe
Certificate, the Searchers or other Officers of the

Cuftoms, are to certify the Quantity of Corn fliipped

for Exportation, as hath been pradifed.

It fhall be lawful for the Juftices of

Peace, for the feveral Counties within 5 Ceo. II. c.

England, Wales, and Berwick, where- 1 2. Sea. i.

in foreign Corn fliall be imported, at

their Quarter Seilions, to give in Charge to the

Grand Jury, to make Prefentnient of the Market
Prices of midling E'tgl/fJ' Corn of the Sorts men-
tioned in an Ad 2Z Car. II. cap. 13.

Such
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Seft. z. Such Prefentment (hall be certify-

ed by the Juftices, to his Majefty's

chief Officer of the Cuftoms, in every Port where

fuch Corn (hall be imported, and be hung up in the

Cujhm-boufe.
The Duty of foreign Corn im-

Seft. 3. ported, fliall be paid, according to

the Prices contained in fuch Certi-

ficates.

Nothing in this AQ: fliall prejudice

Sc6l. 4. the Authority given by the i Jac. II.

cap. 19, to the Mayor, Aldermen,

and Juftices of Peace of the City of London.

No Warrant, Cocket, ^c. fliall

Seft. 5

.

be granted for carrying to Sea, from
any Port within England, Wales, and

Berwick, to any other Port of the fame, any foreign

Corn after Importation thereof ; and no Perfon fliall

tranfport any foreign Corn, or foreign Corn mixed

\v\th EngliJJ.), under Penalty, that all fuch Corn that

fhall be tranfported or laden contrary to this AQ.

Ihall be forfeited, and every Offender fliall forfeit

20/. for every Bufliel of fuch Corn, and the Ship upon

which fuch Corn fliall be laden, fliall be forfeited
;

and the Mafter and Mariners of fuch Ship wherein

fuch Offence fliall be committed, knowing fuch Of-

fence, and affifting thereunto, fliall be imprifoned

three Months.
If any Perfon beat, wound, or ufe

1 1 Gea. II c. any Violence to hinder one from buy-

22. Sett. I. ing Corn, and fliall flop or feize on

any Carriage loaded with Wheat,
Flower, is^c: and deflroy the fame, or fliall take

away, or hurt any of the Horfes or Drivers, bfc.

upon Convidlion, he fliall be fent to Goal or Houfe
ofCorreQion, and be kept to hard Labour, not ex-

ceeding three Months, nor for lefs than one, and fliall

be once publickly whipped at the Market-Place on a

Market-Day.
If any Perfon after Conviction fliall

Sefl. 2. commit any of the Offences a fecond

Time, or lliall pull down or deflroy

any Storehoufe, or Place where Corn fliall be kept

to be exported, or fhall enter on board any Ship,

and from either of thefe Depofitories, carry away or

deflroy any Corn, Meal, yr. fuch Offenders fliall

be adjudged guilty of Felony, and fliall be tranfported

for feven Years.

The Inhabitants of every Hundred
Se^- 5. in England, wherein fuch Offence fliall

be committed, fliall make Satisfaction

for all Damages fuflaiaed not exceeding loo/.

Provided that no Perfons be enabled

to recover Damages by this AQ, un- Seft. 6.

lefs they by themfelves or their Ser-

vants, within two Days after Damage done, fhall

give notice of fuch Ofi^enre to one of the Conftables

of the Hundred, or to the Headborough, i^e. of

the Town, i^c. in, or near which fuch Fa£t fliall

be committed, and fliall within ten Days after fuch

Notice, give in their, or their Servants Examina-

tions upon Oath, before any Juftice of Peace where

fuch Fa<Et fliall be committed.

Where any Ofi^ence fliall be com-

mitted againft this A6t, and any one Se£t. 7.

of the Offenders fliall be apprehended

and convitted within twelve Months after the Of-

fence, no Hundred fliall be liable to make Satif-

fattion.

No Perfon fliall be enabled hereby Se£l. 8.

to fue or bring any Attion againfl any

Hundred, 'till after the Expiration of One Year,

nor unlefs the Parties fuftaining fuch Damage fliall

commence their A£tion within two Years after the

Offence.

If any Goods of any Merchant

born Denizen fliall be taken by Ene- 12 Car. U.

mies or Pirates upon the Sea, or perifli cap. 4. Se£t.4.

in any Ship that fliall be taken or

perifhed, whereof the Duties fliall be paid or agreed

for, and that duly proved before the Treafury or

chief Baron of the Exchequer, by the Examination

of the Merchants, or by two Witneffes, or other

reafonable Proof ; the fame Merchants may newly
fliip in the fame Port where the Goods were cuf-

tomed, fo much other Goods as the Goods lofl iliall

amount unto in Cuftom, without paying any thing,

fo as the Proof be recorded and allowed in the Ex-
chequer, and certifyed to the Collefitors of the Port;

and every Merchant Denizen, who fliall fliip Goods
in any Carrack or Galley, fliall pay all Cuftoms and
Subfidies as any Alien born.

Provided that it fliall be lawful to all Seift. 5.

Subjefts to tranfport in Ships, and

other Veffels of SubjeiSts, all Herrings and other

Sea-Fifh to be taken by Subje£ts out of any Port, to

any Place out of hio Majefly's Dominions without

paying Cuftom.

It fhall be lawful for any Perfon Sc£t. 10.

to tranfport by way of Merchandize

any of thefe Goods following, viz. Iron, Armour,
Bandeleers, Bridle-Bits, Halbert-Heads, and Sharps,

Holfters, Muil<.w;t.s, Carbines, Fowling-Pieces, Piftols,

Pike-Heads, Sword and Rapier-Blades, Saddles,

Snafiles, Stirrups, C.df-Skins dreffed, or undrclTed,

F 2 Geldings,
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Geldings, Oxen, Sheep-Skins dreffed without the

Wool, and all Manufatture made of Leather, pay-

ing the Rates appointed by this AQ.

Seft
^' ^^' ^^ lawful for any Perfon to tranf-

port by way of Merchandize, Gunpowder,
when the fame doth not exceed the Price 5/. per Bar-
rel.

And having now quoted the Laws in Force imme-
diately concerning Merchants, who cannot always

a6t witiiout their Subftitutes and Dependants, the

Tranfition is natural from the former to the latter,

and I fliall therefore proceed to treat of them in

Order.

Of Fa6lors, Supercargoes, and Agents.

LL thefe Denominations import and fignify the

k fame Thing, in regard of their Funftion,

though different in the Method and Place of difcharg-

ing it, and is always underftood to be 0/r^' who atls

tor Another, and who buys, fells, and negociates, in

Conformity with the Orders of his Principal, under

the various Circumftances pf his Principal's Limita-

tions and Direftions.

The former of thefe are generally eftablifhed in

fome foreign Part, to tranfaft the Bufinefs of pur-

chafing, lelling, tranfporting, and exchanging, that

fhall be committed to his Care ; and the latter more
properly for the receiving and paying of Monies;
whilft the Supercargo's Employ is confined to the

Sales of Goods under his Dire£lion on fome Voyage,
and it may be the Purchafe of others, in Conformity
with the Orders his Employer may give him ; they

ought all to be Matters of the Trade and Bufinefs

they engage in, as many Advantages, or the reverfe,

depend on their Conduft and Proceedings.

A Factor is but a Servant to the Merchant, and re-

ceives from him, in lieu of Wages, a CommitTion

or FaSorage, according to the Ufage of the Place,

where he refides, or the Bufinefs he tranfafts, this

being various in different Countries, and on the Pur-

chafes and Sales of difFerent Commodities : He ought

to keep ftriftly to the Tenour of his Orders, as a

Deviation from them, even in the moft minute Parti-

eular, expofes him to make ample Satisfaction, for

any Lofs that may accrue from his Non-obfervance ot

them ; and it is very reafonable, it fhould be fo, as

the Difiance of his Situation renders him unable to

judge of his Principal's Views and Intentions; there-

fore he fliouid fubmit blindly to them, tho' always ex-

erting his beft Endeavours for the Merchant's Intereft,

as his Gain is certain, whilft his Employer's is pre-

carious.

When unlimited Orders are given to FaQors, aud

they are left to fell or buy on the befl: Conditions they

can, whatever Detriment occurs to their Conflitu-

ents, they have their Excufe in their Hands, as it is

to be prefumed they a£led for the bed, and were
governed by the Diftates of Prudence.

A Fa£i:or is barely a Truftee for his ,r

Principal, therefore, if this latter, hav- ^^j \ Vern
ing Goods in the other's Hands, owes . 2g_ grid z

'

him Money by fimple ContraiEl, and Vern. 638.
then dies indebted by Specialty, more
than his Affets are worth, the FaClor cannot retain

the Goods.

If a Factor receives only a bare Commiflion to fell

and difpofe, it will not enable him to <y d d
trult, tor in the due Execution ot his j^^^ . j^ ^ar-
Authority, he ought on a Sale to re- ^^^ j^j ^^^_
ceive quid pro quo; and on the Deli- docks

.

'^wV^. i.

very of the one, to receive the other; part 103.

for otherwife, by that means, as they Teh. 202.

may trull fix Months, they may trulT; 1 Mod. 100,

fixteen Years; nor by Virtue of any '°i-

Claufe in their Orders, that leaves them at Liberty

to aft as they think beft, or of doing as if the Affair

was their own, may they truft an unreafonable Time,
as ten or twenty Years, inftead of one, two, or three

Months, fuppofing this the accuftomary Time of

Credit for the like Commodities : And fo it was ad-

judged, where one had remitted Jewels to his Fadtor

in Barbary, who difpofed of the fame to Mullepack

the Emptror, for a Sum certain, to be paid at a

Time, which being elapfed, the Fadtor not obtaining

it, was forced to make the fame Good to his Principal.

Again, one and the fame Fa£tor may, and gene-
rally does aft for feveral Merchants, who mull run

the joint Rifk of his Aftions, though they are mere
Strangers to one another ; as if five Merchants fhall

remit to one Faftor five diftinft Bales of Goods, and
the Faftor makes a joint Sale of them to one Man,
who is to pay one Moiety down, and the other at fix

Months End ; if the Buyer breaks before the fecond

Payment, each Man muff bear a proportional Share

of the Lofs, and be contented to accept of their Di-
vidend of the Money advanced.

But if fuch a Faftor draws a Bill of „ ., ,

Exchange upon all thofe five Mer-
chants, and one of them accepts the fame, the others

fhall not be obliged to make good the Payment.

Tamen quere de hoc.

And
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And as the Authority and Truft repofed in FaSors

is very great, fo ought they to be provident in their

ASions tor the Benefit of their Principals ; and there-

fore if Faftors fhall give Time to a Man for Pay-

ment of Monies contrafted on Sales of their Prin-

cipals Goods, and after the Time is

own to fuch Perfons for ready Cafli
•''

(leaving their Principals unreceived)

and then fuch Man break and become infolvent, the

Faftor, in Equity and Honefly, ought to make good

the Lofles ; for they ought not to difpenfe with the

Non-payment of their Principals Monies, after they

become due, and procure Payment of their own to

another Alan's Lofs, tho' by the Laws of England

they cannot be compelled.

If Goods are remitted to a FaSor,
Leziifon verf. and upon Arrival he fhall make a falfe

Kirke Tun. 7. Entry at the Ci/JIombou/e, or land them
jfac. in B. R. without entering, whereby they fhall
tflws Rep.

incur the Seizure or Forfeiture, what-
^"

foever the Principal is endamaged, he

mud inevitably make good, nor will fuch general

Claufe help him, as above ; but if a Faftor makes

his Entry, according to Invoice, or his Letters of

Advice, and it happens that thefe are erroneous, if

the Goods are then loft, the Faftor is difcharged.

And as Fidelity, Diligence, and Honefty, are ex-

peSed from the Factor, fo the Law requires the like

from his Employer, judging the Act of the one to

be the AQ. of the other ; and therefore, if a Merchant

fhall confign counterfeit Jewels to his Fafilor, v/ho

fells and difpofes of them for valuable Confiderations,

as if they were right; if the FacSor receives any Lofs

or Prejudice thereby, by Imprifonment or other Pu-

nifhment, the Mafter fliall not only make good the

Damage to the FaSor, but alfo render Satisfaction to

the Party damnified : And fo it was adjudged, where

one Ho'M was poffefTed of three counterfeit Jewels,

and having Factors in Barbary, and knowing one

Southern, a Merchant, was refident on the Place,

configns thofe Jewels to his Fador, who receiving

them, intreated Southern to fell them for him, telling

him that they were good Jewels, whereupon Southern,

not knowing they were counterfeit, fold them to the

King in whofe Dominions he refided, for eight hun-

dred Pounds (they being worth really but one hun-

dred Pounds) and delivered the Money to the Fac-
tor, who remitted the fime to How : The King, not

long after finding himfelf cheated, committed Sou-

thern to Prifon, till he repaid the eight hundred
Pounds. Whereupon Southern coming to England,

brought his Aftion againft How, and
2 Rolls. 5.

had Judgment to recover his Damage,
^,.^ ^g

'

for the Principal fhall anfwer for his Bridpman 126,
Faflior in all Cafes, where he is privy 127. Popham
to the Aft or Wrong: And fo it is in 143.

Contracts, if a Faftor (hall buy Goods
on the Account of his Principal (efpecially if he has

ufed fo to do) the Contract of the Faftor will oblige

the Principal to a Performance of the Bargain.

When Faftors have obtained a Profit for their

Principal, they muft be cautious how they difpofe of

it, for if they aft without Commiflion or Order, they

become refponfible. Goods remitted to Factors

ought in Honefly to be carefully preferved, as the

Truft repofed in them is great ; and therefore a Fac-

tor robbed, in an Account brought againft him by
his Principal, the fame fhall difcharge him *. And
fo it is if a FaSor buys Goods for his Principal, whidi
afterwards happen to be damnified, the Principal

muft bear the Misfortune ; but if a Fa£tor ftiall dif-

pofe of the Goods of his Principal, and take Money
that is falfe, he fliall make good the Lofs

;
yet if he

receives Monies, and afterwards the fiime is by Edict

or Proclamation leflbned in Value, the A'lerchant,

and not the Fa6tor, muft there bear the Lofs.

The Fador muft likewife be careful in regard of

Letters of Credit, obferving nicely whether they are

for a Time limited, or to fuch a Value, or not ex-

ceeding fuch a Sum, or General, as he may other-

wife bring himfelf into confiderable Lofles.

If a Merchant remits Goods to his ,-, -.-r.

r actor, and about a Month after draws iTTmai, not re-
aBill on him, the Faftor, having EfFcfts ij^^g j^ (yj,
in his Hands, accepts the Bill, then the Cafes.

Principal breaks, againft whom a Com-
mifTion of Bankruptcy is awarded, and the Goods in the

Fa6tor's Hands are feized ; it has been conceived, the

FaQor muft anfwer the Bill not\vitiillanding, and

come in a Creditor for fo much as he was inforced by

reafon of his Acceptance to pay.

A Fa£tor, who enters into a Charter-party with a

Mafter for Freightment, is obliged by the Contra<!^,

but if he loads aboard generally ; the Goods, the Prin-

cipals, and the Lading are made liable for the Freight-

ment, and not the Factor.

The Fadtor having Money in his Hands appertain-

ing to his Principal, receives Orders from him, to

make Infurance on Ship and Goods, as foon as he

has loaded, which if he has necrlcfted to perform,

and the Ship mifcarries, he Oiall (by the Cuflom oi"

Soulkotei Cafe. dk. Lib. 4. Fol. 84.

Merchants)
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Merchants) be obliged to make good the Damage,

and in cafe of Lofs, he ought not to make a Compo-
fition without Orders from his Principal.

_ ,
,

One Toint-Fadlor may account with-
Lroorf and als ^ r^ l .u i r

, r. L out his Companion by the Law ot
cent. Daiube- ,, ,

^r_-' ,

2 leon 7 c Merchants, tor radtors are oftentimes

_5 difperfed, fo as they cannot be both

In Capfi and prefent at their Accounts.

Tucker's Cafe. A Merchant delivered Goods to be

2 Ro/Is's. fold in Spain, and the Faftor fells

Repts. 497. them to one, who becomes a Bank-

rupt, we judge here that he (hall be difcharged.

In Account it was held per Curiam,

I Vent. 113. that if a Man delivers Money to his

Bailiff or Faflor to lay out for him in

Commodities, he cannot bring an Ajfumpftt, but

only an Account; for it may fo happen, that the

Fadtor hath laid out more Money than he hath re-

ceived.

A Faflor fhould alw.ays be punctual in the Advices

of his tranfadions, in Sales, Purchafes, Affreightments,

and more efpecially in Draughts by Exchange ; for if

he fells Goods on Truft without giving Advice there-

of, and the Buyer breaks, he is liable to Trouble for

hisNegleft; and if he draws without advifing his

having fo done, he may juflly expedl to have his Bill

returned protefted, to his no fmall Detriment and

Difcredit.

If a Fatf^or deviates from the Orders he receives in

the Execution of a Commiffion for purchafing Goods,

either in Price, Quality or Kind, or if after they are

bought, he fends them to a different Place from that

he was direflcd to, they muft remain for his own
Account, except the Merchant, on Advice of his Pro-

• ceedings, admits them according to his firfl Inten-

tion.

A F.idor that fells a Commodity
Lex Merc. p. under the Price he is ordered, fhall

"3- be obliged to make good the Diffe-

rence, and if he purchafes Goods for another at a

Price limited, and afterwards they rife, and he frau-

dulently takes them for his own Account, and fends

Jhera to another Part, in order to fecure an Advan-

tage th.-'.t feemingly offers, he will (on Proof there-

Ditto.

of) be obliged bv the Cuflom of Merchants to fatisfy

his Principal for Damages.
If a Factor, in Conformity with a rjfto

Merchant's Orders, buys with his Mo-
ney, or on his Credit, a Commodity he fhall be di-

reiled to purchafe, and without giving Advice of the

Tranfaffion fells it again to Profit, and appropriates

tohimfelf the Advantage, the Merchant fliall recover

it from him, and befides have him amerced for his

Fraud.

If a Merchant orders his FaSor to

fhip him a Sum, in the current Coin

of a Kingdom, when Exportation is prohibited, and

the Money is feized in endeavouring to get it aboard,

the Lofs is for the Merchant's Account, and not the

Fa£tor's.

If a Fa£i:or pays Money of a Merchant's without

his Orders, it is at his own Peril ; and if he lends his

Cafh, without his leave, (tho' he propofes the Interefl

fhall be the Merchant's) and anv Lofs happens before

his Principal's Determination about it be known, it

fhall remain to the Factor.

•And as a Faftor who has nothing in View but his

own Interefl:, and who pays no Regard to the Calls

of Honour and Honefiy, ought to be treated as fuch

a Wretch deferves ; one with a contrary Charaffer,

who follows the Dlttates of Confcience, and makes
right Reafon, and Integrity, the Rules of his A£tions,

fhould meet (as he generally does) a Treatment ad-

equate to his Merits, and be regarded by his Em-
ployers, with that Efteem, which his faithful, diligent,

and careful Difcharge of their Commiflions, juflly

challenge from them. And as what has been faid of

the Factor, may ferve equally the fame for the Super-

cargo, I fhall only add under this Head, that of both

Denominations there aie confiderable DiflinQions, I

mean in the beneficial Part of them, as I'ome only

tranfad the Bufinefs of private Merchants, whilfl o-

thers are employed in a more lucrative Service of pub-

lick Companies, fuch as the Eaji-India, South-Sea,

&c. tho' the Obligations of all are alike, only the

latter are better paid for their Trouble, and reap

greater Advantages from their Employs, than the

former can do.

Of Ships, Owners, Captains and Sailors.

TH E great Advantages that arife from Trade to

a Nation, has been fully proved b)' the intro-

duiSory Difcou.fe, and as I have therein given a"

Deduflion of it from the eaiTieft Times, the feparate

HiPiOry of Navigation would be here fuperfluous, as

this and Commerce are fo blended, or more properly

only diftintl Parts of the fame Thing, that having

fpoke fo largely to the one, I have little room, and

lefs need, to expatiate much on the other in an hif-

toricalway; however, if any Gentleman inclines to

a fepa-
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a feprirate Account of them, he will find his Tafte

fully gratified, and Expeftations anfwered, on read-

ing the Hiflory of Navigation, (fuppofed to be wrote

by the celebrated Mr. Locke) prefixed to ChurcbiWs

Collection of Voyages and Travels ; but to omit it as

inconfiftent with my intended Concifenefs, I fhall

proceed to particularize the integral Parts of mari-

time Affairs ; and as a Ship is a principal one in them,

and indeed without which no foreign Trade could be

carried on, I fliall begin with this wonderful Piece

of Art.

_ n The Name ^A'aw/j is derived from
Franc. Koccus , „„ ^ i-^v • ,n/-i
de Nav. Nau. ^^^ E"^"' ^"''" '^ (!" navigando) fail-

le AlTtc Not. '"Si ^^^ ^^^ Ufe of it is certainly both

i_ neceffary and profitable to every Com-
monwealth capable of employing it.

Who was the firfl Architeft of thefe floating Fa-

bricks, has been hitherto contefted, and therefore in

all Probability will now never be known ; however,

(rejefiing the fabulous Stories of Drtdalus, yanus,

•&-C.) it is natural to fuppofe Noah's Ark infpired the

Idea, and that it ferved as a Pattern to be improved

liy the firfl Navigators, tho' as there was no Occafion

for fuch, 'till about three Centuries after the Confu-

fion at the Tovjer of Babel had difperfed its Builders,

fo we may rcafonably conjedlure that Occurrence to

have been the Epocha from which Navigation took its

Beginning ; as Providence chaftifed their audacious

Attempt to fcale Heaven, by difperfing the Offenders

over the Face of all the Earth, and confequently in

their Peregrinations they muft have found it necefl'ary

to invent fome Sort of Veffels for their Conveyance
crofs ihofe great Rivers, which undoubtedly fome-
times impeded their Progrefs, by laying in the Way
of their Journey : How they managed in their mari-

time Affairs when they reached the Sea, Hiftory

leaves U3 in the Dark, but Neceffity, would certainly

infpire them with fome Means, of (at leafl) fupply-

ing themfelves with its Produ6ts, and it is natural to

believe, they went improving on tl-.e firfl: Invention,

as they had Occafion to difcover its Defe£ts, 'till by

fucccflive ones, and Nations, it W'as brought to the

Perfection, in which we novif fee and admire it.

The Phecnicians, who are the fame the Scripture

calls Philijlines or Canaanites, as is largely proved by
Bochart, and others, are generally allowed to have
been the firft and ablefl: Mariners we read of; yet
the C'jmm rce of thofe early Ages, did not require

Veffels of fuch Strength and CompacRnefs as latter

Times have, to rtfift the Storms and Tempefts they
are now expofedto, by launching out into the main
Ocean, and engaging in long and hazardous Voy-
ages, unknown, and, confetjucntly, unattempted by

39
Infant-Navigation. For though thefe People were
bold, and daring enough to engage in feveral Ion;;
Voyages, as to Ophir, &c. in which they muff crofs
many fpacious Gulphs and Bays, to avoid expending
a vaft Space of Tiine in coailing round them, yet it

is hardly credible, they ever ventured to crofs that
immenfe Body of Waters, that lie between Europe
and America, as fome fuppofe, and the Refleftion on
their doing what they did, without the Affiffance of
theCompafs (then undifcovered) I muft confefs is to
me a matter of no fmall Surprize; for though a
learned Author fuppofes them to have conduced
their Navigation by the Sun's Courfe in the Day,
and by that of the Stars in their nod^urnal Sailing,
(and only ventured to Sea during Summer) yet when
one confiders, that thefe Guides muft be frequently
loft to them, by cloudy Vi''eather, even in that Sea-
fon, not only for a little while, but often for Days
together, and confequently their Knowledge of them,
(let it have been as great, as the faid Author con-
je6tures) by this intervening Occurrence, rendered
unferviceable, we muft allow them to have been
daring Adventurers, in combating the Frowns and
Ruffles of a lowering Sky, which muft frequently
have been too boifterous for their little Skill, and
flight built Veffels, to refift or evade, and to ritk tha
imminent Dangers they expofed themfelves to, on
that fickle Element, by their engaging in thofe Voy-
ages, which might then be juftly counted long and
dangerous.

The Greeks, who were their Scholars in this Sci-
ence, greatly improved it, and gave their Mafters
feveral fignal Overthrows, in their naval Encounters,
a3 at the famous Battle of Salamis, &c. and though
the Romans fucceeded the Greeks in their Profeflion of
this Art, and undoubtedly their Praflice muft lead
them to the Difcovery of its Defeds, and, confe-
quently, to that of its Improvement, yet they
and feveral fucceeding Ages ftill laboured in the
Dark, till Providence, about the Year 1300, dif-
covered the Loadftone's Virtue, and by this Means
diffipated the Mifts of Guefs-work, and rendered
Navigation more clear and certain ; it is to this hap-

py Difcovery we owe that of new Worlds, and the
great Improvement of maritime Affairs, fince brought
to fuch PerfecTrion.

The Fabrick of Ships has been various, as Occa-
fions have required, and Invention could dicPtate to
make them anfwer the Intent, which Vaiiety con-
tinues to this very Day, not only between Nations,
but even in the fame Country; fome being built for
War, fome for failing, and others with the lucrative
View of flowing well, and each has a Name pro-

perly
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perly adapted, as Gallies, Frigates, &c. and the In-

creafe of thefe, and Improvement of Navigation, has

always fo much merited the Attention of the Legi-

flators from the earlieft Times, as to have occafioned

many excellent Laws being made for thefe Piirpofcs,

tho'' none fo favourable aiid compteat among us, as

the A£t of Trade and Navigation in 12 C. II. c. 1 8.

and its be'mg of fo much Importance to every Trader ;

and as few of my Readers may have at hand, I have

judged it may be of Service to them here to infert an

Ablirai? of it, that they may not remain longer ig-

norant of what fo much concerns them, as it ftill re-

nrains in full Force and Vigour, having only had a

finall Part repealed by 17 Geo. II. during the late

War, which being now over, the whole Aft remains

as it did before the faid partial Repeal, which I leave

uninferted as it is expired.

A 5» f N " ^*^ '^ enafted, that after the i ft of

aaiion
December, 1660, no Goods or Com-

'

modities whatfoever fhall be imported

into, or exported out of, uny of the E/igliJ7j Colonies

(ior that fhould afterwards become fo) in j^a, Africa,

or America, but on Veffels which do truly belong to

the People of England, IreLmd, JValcs, or Bertvick

upon T-Juecd, and navigated with a Mafter, and three

Fourths of Englijh Sailors, under the Penalty of for-

feiting Ship and Cargo.

2. No Perfon born out of the Allegiance of his

Majefty, who is not naturalized or made a free De-
nizen, fliall, after the ift of February, 1661, aft as

a Merchant or FaQor, in any of the faid Places, up-

on Pain of lofmg all his Goods and Chatties, and of

t3iefe Claufes the Governor? are obliged by Oath, to

take Cognizance and Care.

3. No Goods or Commodities whatever, of the

Growth or Manufacture of Africa, Afia, and America,

fhall be imported into England, Ireland, Wales, Ulands

oi Guernfcy and Jerfey, or Town of Berwick upon

"Tiveed, in any other Ships but thofe belonging to the

laid Places, or to the Plantations, and navigated in

tiie Manner aforementioned, under Penalty of for-

feiting Ship and Cargo.

5. No Goods or Commodities of a foreign Growth
or Manufafture fhall be brought into England, Ireland,

JVales, the Iflands of Guernfy and Jerfey, or Tov/n

qi Ber-^vick upon '-T"Meed; in Ships appertaining to his

Majefty's Subjefls, but from the Places of their Ma-
nufadures and Grov/ths.

5. That all Sorts of Ling, Stockfifli, Pilchards,'

Cod, and Herring, or any other kind of dried or

failed Filh, ufually caught by the People of f/z^/aW,

IreLmd, Wales, or Town of Beriuick upon Tzveed, or

anv Fifli-Oil, or Blubber, Whale-Fins, or Whale-

Bones, not imported by Ships belonging to the fiiict

Places, fhall pay double Aliens Duties.

6. Henceforth it fhall not be lawful for any Veflel

in which any Stranger (not denizened or naturalized)

is an Owner, or that is not navigated by an Englifh

Mailer, and three-fourths Engliflj Sailors, to load or

carry any Sorts of Goods or Commodities from any
Port or Creek of England, Ireland, JVales, Iflands of

Guernfey or ferfey, or Town of Berwick upon Tweed,

to another Port or Creek, of any of them, under
Penalty of forfeiting Ship and Cargo.

7. That where any Eafe, Abatement, or Privilege

is given in the Book of Rates, to Goods or Commo-
dities, imported or exported, in Englijij-hmh Ship-

ping, it fhall extend only to fuch as are navigated,

with a Mafter and three-fourths of the Sailors Englip,

and where it is required that they fliall be fo, the

true Intent and Meaning is, that they be fuch during

the whole Voyage, unlefs in cafe of Sicknefs, Death,

or being taken Prifoners, to be proved by the Oath
of the Mafter or other chief Officer.

8. No Goods or Commodities of the Growth or

Manufacture of Tl'/y.'/fO'ij, or any of the Dominions of

the Emperor thereof, or any Sort of Mafts, Timber,
or Board?, foreign Salt, Pitch, Tar, Rofin, Hemp,
or Flax, Raifins, Figs, Prunes, Olive Oils, nor Sort

of Corn or Grain, Sugar, Pot Afhes, Wines, Vine-

gar, or Spirits called Aqua Vita, or Brandy, fhall,

after the ift of April, 1661, be imported into Eng-

land, Ireland, Wales, or Town o{ Berwick upon Tzveed,

in any Ships, but fuch as belong to the People there-

of, and navigated as before-mentioned ; and that no
Currants, nor any other Commodities, of the Growth
or Manufaflure of any Part of the Turkifj Empire,
fhall, after the ift oi September 166 1, be imported into

any of the abovefaid Places, in any but an Englifh-\mi\t

Ship, and navigated as aforefaid, except only in fuch

foreign Ships as are the Built of that Country or

Place, of which the Goods are the Growth or Manu-
faflure, or of fuch Port, where the faid Goods can

only be, or moft ufually are, firft fhipped for Tranf-

portation, and whereof the Mafter and three-fourths

of the Mariners, at leaft, are of the faid Country or

Place, under Penalty of lofing Ship and Goods.

9. And to prevent the great Frauds daily ufed in co-

louring, and concealing Aliens Goods, all Wines of

the Growth of France or Germany, which after the 20th

of OcJober, 1660, fhall be imported into any of the

Ports or Places aforefaid, in any other Ships than

thofe belonging to them, and navigated with the

Mariners thereof, fhall be deemed Aliens Goods,

and pay Cuftoms accordingly : And all Sorts of Mafts,

Timber, or Boards, as alfo all foreign Salts, Pitch,

Tar,
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Tar, Rofin, Hemp, Flax, Raifins, Figs, Prunes,

Olive Oils, all Sorts of Corn or Grain, Sugar, Pot

Aflies, Spirits, commonly called Brandy, or Aqua

Vit<€, Wines of the Growih of Spain, the Canaries,

Portugal, Madeira, or Weftern Iflands; and all the

Goods of the Growth or Manufadure of Mufcovy or

RuJJia, which after the i ft of April 1661, ftiall be

imported into any of the aforefaid Places, in any o-

ther than fuch Shipping, and fo navigated, and all

Currants and Turkey Commodities, which, after the

ift of September, 1661, fhall be imported into any of

the aforefaid Places, in any other than Englijh-huih

Shipping, and navigated as aforefaid, fhall be deem-

ed Aliens Goods, and pay accordingly.

TO. And for Prevention of all Frauds in buying of

foreign Ships, it is enafled. That from the I ft of

April, 1661, no foreign built Ship whatfoever, fhall

be deemed an Englifi Ship, or enjoy the Privilege of

one, until fuch Time, that he or they, claiming the

faid Ship, fhall make appear by the chief Officer of

the Cuftoms, in the Port next to the Place of his or

their Abode, that he or they are not Aliens, and fhall

have taken an Oath (which the Officer is hereby au-

thorifed to adminifter) that fuch Ship was by him or

them bought for a valuable Confideration, expreffing

the Sum, as alfo the Time, Place, and Perfons from

whom it was bought, and who are his Part Owners,

if he have any ; all which Part Owners fhall be lia-

ble to take the faid Oath before the chief Officer of

the Cuftomboufe, of the Port next to the Place of

their Abode, and that no Foreigner, direftly or indi-

rectly, hath any Share or Intereft therein; and upon

fuch Oath, he or they fhall receive a Certificate un-

der the Hand and Seal of the faid chief Officer, that

the faid Ship may futurely be deemed as a Ship be-

longing to that Port, and enjoy the Privilege of fuch

a Ship, and the Officers fhall keep a Regifter of all

fuch Certificates as they fhall give, and return a Du-
plicate thereof to the chief Officers of the Cuftoms
at London, for fuch as fhall be granted in England,

Wales, and Berwick, and to the chief Officers of the

Cuftoms at Dublin, for fuch as fhall be given in Ire-

land, together with the Names of the Perfons from
whom fuch Ship was bought, and the Sum of Money
which was paid for her, as alfo the Names of all fuch

who are Part Owners of her, if any fuch be.

II. It is likewifc ena£led, that if any Officer of the

Cuftoms fhall, after the faid ift of April, allow the

Privilege of an Englijlj-huilt Ship to any foreign built

one, until fuch Certificate be produced, or Oath
taken, and until Examination be made whether the

Mafter and three Fourths of the Sailors be Englijh,

or fhall allow the Prlviteges given by this A£l to any

foreign built Ship, bringing in the Commodities of
the Growth of the Country where it was built, until

Examination a'ld Proof, whether it be a Ship of the

Built of that Country, and that the Mafter and three

Fourths of the Mariners are of that Country ; or if

any Governor of any of the Plantations fhall fuffer

any foreign built Ship, to load or unload any Com-
modities or Goods within the Precinds of their Go-
vernments, until fuch Certificate fnall be produced
to them, or thofe appointed by them, and Examina-
tion is made whether the Mafter and three Fourths
of the Mariners be Englijlj ; fuch Officer of the Cuf-
toms, or fuch Governors, ftiall be difplaced for the

firft Offence.

1 2. It is however provided, that this A£f, nor any
thing herein contained, extend not, or be meant to

reftrain and prohibit the Importation of any of the

Commodities of the Streigbts or Levant Seas, loaden

in Englifi-h\i\h Shipping, and whereof the Mafter
and three Fourths of the Mariners be Englijlj, from
the ufual Ports or Places, for lading of them hereto-

fore, within the faid Streigbts or Levant Seas, tho'

the faid Commodities be not of the very Growth of

the laid Places.

13. Provided alfo, that this Aft, or any thing

therein contained, extend not to reftrain the import-

ing of any Eaji-India Commodities, loaden in Englifh-

built Shipping, and whereof the Mafter and three

Fourths of the Mariners are Englijli, from the ufual

Places for lading of them in any Part of thofe Seas to

the Southward and Eaftward of Cabo bona Speranza,

altho' the faid Ports be not the very Places of their

Growth.

14. And it is likewife provided, that it ftiall be
lawful for any of the People of England, Ireland,

Wales, Iftands of Guernfcy or Jerfey, or Berwick upon

Tweed, in their Ships, navigated with a Mafter and
three Fourths Englip Sailors, to bring in from any
of the Ports of Spain, Portugal, the Azores, Madei-
ra, or Canary \\\a.nds, all Sorts of Goods or Commo-
dities, of the Growth or Manufaflure of either of

them.

15. Provided always, that this Aft extend not to

Bullion, nor yet to any Goods taken by way of Re-
prifal by any Englijh Ship, navigated as before-men-

tioned, and with his Majefty's CommiiTion.

16. Nothing in this Aft ftiall extend to lay Aliens

Duties upon arjy Corn ot the Growth of Scotland, or

any Salt made there, or any Fifh caught and cured

by the People of that Kingdom, and imported di-'

reftly from thence, in Scotcb-h\ii\t Veffels, and failed

with a Mafter and three Fourths of the JVIariners of

his Majefty's Subjefts; nor to any Seal Oil o\ Ruffla,

G imported
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imported from tlience into England, Ireland, Wales,

or Berv.nck up-jn T-vjeed, in Shipping thereunto be-

longing, and navigated as aforefaid.

1 7. And it is hereby enafted, that every Veffel be-

longing to aiiy Subjefl: of the French King, which

after the %oi\\ oiOSlober, 1660, (hall come into any

Port, Creek, i^c. of England, Ireknd, IVales, or Ber-

ivick upon Tiveed, and 'fhali there lade or unlade any

Goods or Commodities, or take in, or fet on Shore

any PafTengers, fliall pay to the Colle6tor of his Ma-
jefty's Cuftoins in fuch Port, i^c. for every Ton of

the Ship's Burthen, to be computed by the Officer

thereunto appointed, the Sum of five Shillings, of

current Money of England; and that no fuch Ship be

fufFered to depart out of fuch Port, ye. until the faid

,Duty be fully paid ; and that this Duty fliall continue

to be collefled for fuch Time, as a certain Duty,

fifty Sols per Ton, lately impofed by the French King,

or any Part thereof, fhall continue to be colleSed

upon the Shipping of England, lading in France, and

three Months after, and no longer.

18. And it is farther cna£l:ed, that after the ifl of

April, 1 661, no Sugars, Tobacco, Cotton Wool,

Indigo, Ginger, Fuftick, or other dying Wood, of

the GroWch'or ManufaQure of any Englip Planta-

tions in America, Afia, or Africa, (liall be carried

from any of the faid Englifi Plantations, to any Place

whatfoever, other than to fuch other Englifli Planta-

tions as do belong to his Majefty, or to the Kingdom
of England, Ireland, Wales, or Berivick upon Tweed,

there to be laid on Shore, under the Penalty of for-

feiting Ship and Goods.

19. And for every Ship, which after the 25th of

December, 1660, fhall fet out from England, Ireland,

Wales, or Ber-.i-ick upon Tiveed, for any Englifh Plan-

tation in America, Afta, or Africa, fufficient Bond

fhall be given with one Surety, to the chief Officers

of the Cuftomhoufe of fuch Port from whence the

faid Ship fhall fail, to the Value of one thoufand

Pounds, if the faid Ship be of lefs Burthen than one

hundied Tons, and of two thoufand Pounds, if the Ship

fhall be of greater Burthen ; that in cafe the faid Ship

fhall load any of the faid Commodities, at any of the

faid EngUfij Plantations, that the fame Commodities

fhall be brought by the faid Ship to fome Port of Eng-

land, Ireland, Wales, or to the Port of Berivick upon

Tiveed, and fhall there put on fhore the fame, the

Danger of the Seas only excepted : And for all Ships

coming from any other Port or Place, to any of the

aforefaid Plantations, who by this A£t are permitted

to trade there, that the Governor of fuch Englifj Plan-

tations, fhall, before the faid Ship be permitted to load

any of the faid Commodities, take Bond, in the Man-

ner, and tQ the Value aforefaid, for each refpeQive

Ship, that fuch Ship fhall carry all the aforefaid Goods
that fhall be laden on board, to fome other of his Ma-
efty's Englifl] Plantations, or to England, Ireland,

Wales, or Berwick upon Tiveed: And that every Ship

which fhall load any of the aforefaid Goods, until fuch

Bond be given to the Governor, or Certificate pro-

duced from the Officers of any Cuflomhoufe in Eng-
land^ fjfc. that iuch Bonds have been there duly given,

fhall be forfeited ; and the faid Governors fhall twice

in every Year, after the ifl: of January, 1660, return

true Copies of all fuch Bonds, to the chief Officer of
the Culloms in London.

In treating of Maritime Affairs, the Owners of

Ships are the firft which naturally challenge our Re-
gard, and they become fuch either by building or

purchafing their Veflels, and this ei-

ther in Partnerfliip or alone ; and if ^ "^ ^ J'^'^'

the former, and the Property is dif-
Pao-e->2c S

tributed among feveral, the major Part
°

of them may let the Ship out to Freight, againft the

Confent, tho' not without the Privity of the Minor.
Two Owners fent out a Ship with- Ditto Pao-e

out the Confent of a third, and fhe 221.

was loft, the third muft bear his Pro-

portion of the Lofs, becaufe he would i Vern. 297.

have had his Share of the Profit, if any.

A Voyage fettled by the major Part i Vern. 465.
of the Owners binds the reft.

In cafe a Ship be taken away from the Owners, or

they be otherwife difpofl'efred, it is provided, both by
the Common and Maritime Laws of this Realm,
that they maintain an Atlion of Trover and Conver-
fion for an Eighth, Sixteenth, or any other Part or

Share of the fame ; and in an Aflion on the Cafe,

the Plaintiff^ declared, that he was Owner of the fix-

teenth Part of a Ship, and the Defendant Owner of
another fixteenth Part of the fame Ship, and that

the Defendant fraudulently and deceitfully carried

the faid Ship, ad Loca tranfmarina (into a foreign Part)

and difpoied of her to his own Ufe, by which the

Plaintiff' loff his fixteenth Part to his Damage : On
not guilty pleaded, and Verdift for the Plaintiff, it

was moved in Arrell: of Judgment, that the Aftion

did not lie for, tho' it be found deceptive. Yet this

did not help it, if the A6fion did not lie on the Sub-

ie6l Matter, and here they are Te- j. ^ ,

nants in common ot the Ship, and jj^^j, ^^
by Littleton, between Tenants in com- Graves a
mon there is not any Remedy, and Saiucer, Ray.

there cannot be any Fraud between 15, i Leuinz.

them, becaufe the Law fuppofes a 29. i Keeble

Trull .-ind Confidence betwijit theiu, 3^» 3-

and
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adver.

Bennington.

Molloy de Jur.

Mar. Page
222. S. 3.

and upon thcfe Reafons, Judgment was given quod

i^ierens nil capiat per Billam.

Owners are not bound to continue
Bennington

^j^gj^ Padion or Partnerfhip longer

than they pleafe, for tho' by the Law
Marine, it was required, that a new

built Shipfhould make one Voyage upon the common
Rifk, before the Owners fhould be al-

lowed to feparate, yet by the Laws
of England any Owner may fell or

tranfmit his Right at what Time he

pleafes.

But if any one obfnnately refufes his Confent to a

Voyage, the Law will force him either to hold or fell

his Share ; but if he will fet no Price, the rell: may
fit the Ship out at their own Coft and Charges, and
whatfoever Freight fhe earns fhall be folely theirs,

and no Part thereof be given to the difl'enting Owner

;

but if the Ship fhould milcarry, or be cafl away, the

reft mud make him SatisfaSion for the Part he held.

Tho' on the contrary, if the greatefi: Part of the

Owners refufe to fit out the Velfel, they fhall not

be compelled on account of their Majority, but in

this Cafe the Ship fhall be valued and fold, and the

like, where Part of the Owners become deficient,

and unable to fit her out.

Owners of Ships are liable for the A<£fions of the

Maftcrs they employ, therefore it behoves them care-

fully to confult, as well the Honefty as Ability of him
they Intend to commit the Care of their Interefts to,

as the Charge both of the Veffel, and its lading refls

on him; and the Owners are obliged both by the com-
mon Laws of England, and the Law-Marine, to make
SatisfaQion for all Damages, that fliall accrue thro' the

Matter's Negleft, and were formerly obliged to make
good the Contents of a Bill of Loading, figncd by
the Mafter, provided he abfconded, tho' the faid Bill

of Loading might be iniquitoufly obtained ; as I re-

member to have occurred witli a Merchant, who had
a Ship of his own from Lijbon, and was arrefled, (I

think) in fifteen Aftions for Money his Mafter had
figned Bills of loading for, and had run away with,

and which he might have continued coining, and
formed new Bills every Day to the utter Ruin of his

Owner, tho' never fo wealthy, had not the A&,
7 Geo. II. Cap. 15. Se6f. i. prevented fuch fraudu-

lent Proceedings, by limiting the Owner's Lofs to

Ship and Freight, fo he now knows the Extent of
what Damage a roguilh Mafter can do him, which
before was unafcertained and endlefs.

The' it the Mafter commits Oftences, either neg-
ligently, or wilfully, he fliall be refponfibic to hisOw-

Staniey, v.

Ayler 3. Kee-
ble 444.

ners for the Reparation of Damages

;

and they are not bound to fue jointly,

but may do it feparately, both accord-

ing to the common and marine Law
;

as alfo in cafe the Ship hath by Freight got fome-
thing clear to divide, and the Mafter hath paid fome
of the Owners their Parts, the reft may bring their

A6tion for their Shares, without joining with the

others.

The Defendant and (even other Perfons were Pro-
prietors of a Ship, which ufually carried Goods on
Freight between Topjham and London, and the Plain-

tiff loaded Goods upon her at the latter, to be car-

ried to the former Port ; but the Defendant, not care-

ful of his Duty, had fo carelefsly ftowed the faid

Goods, that tho' the Ship arrived fafe at Topjlmm,

yet the Goods were all fpoiled. And upon Non Culp.

pleaded, the Jury found a fpecial Verdict, viz. that

the Defendant, and feven other Perfons, were Pro-
prietors and Part-Owners of the Ship ; that the Ship

had a Mafter Locat in her by the Part Owners, who
had fixty Pounds Wages for every Voyage between
Topjljam and London, that the Goods were delivered

to the Mafter, none of the Part-Owners being pre-

fent, and that there was not any Contraf): made with
them, or any of them by the Plaintiff, that the Ship

arrived fafe to TopJIjam, but the Goods were fpoiled.

Et p pro ^ler'', pro ^/fr' fi non pro Def.
And two Points were made,
I ft. If the Proprietors are chargeable, no ContraQ:

being made with them, and there being a Mafter that

is chargeable in refpeft of his Wages, according to

the Cafe oi Morfe and Slue, y^t per Holt, C. L clearly,

that tho' the Mafter be chargeable, in refpe<5f of his

Wages, fo are the Proprietors in refped of their

Freight, that they receive for the Carriage of the
Goods, at the Ele6fion of the Plaintiff.

2dly, If the A£fion lay againft the Defendant a-

lone, it appearing that there are other Part-Owners,
not made Defendants ; and held that the Adion did

not lie againft him fole, but ought to have been a-

gainft all the Part-Owners ; for all the Part-Owners
are chargeable, in refpedl of the Profit they make by
the Carriage of the Goods, and that in point of Con-
traiSf upon their Undertaking, be it implied or ex-
prefs, and are not chargeable as Trefpafters ; for then

one might be chargeable alone, but in point of Con-
tra£l, upon their Receipt of the Goods to be carried

for hire. Judgment pro Def. as by 3 Mod. 321. Eo-

fon con. Sand. 3. Levinz. 258. where it is with a Cur.

Adverfare, mes le Reporter ut aiidivit Judgtn. pr»

Defen.

G 2 If
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,. „ , T If a Ship be broken un, or taken
JMolky de Tur. *

, r
'

Mar P 224. '" pieces with an Intent to convert

g
5' the fame to other Ufes, and after-

wards on change of Mind, fhe be re-

built with the fame Materials, flie is now another,

and not the fame Ship, efpecially if the Keel be ript

up, or changed, and the whole Ship be all once taken

afunder and rebuilt, there determines the Partner-

fhip, qtioad the Ship ; but if a Ship be ripped up in

Parts, and taken afunder in Parts, and repaired in

Parts, yet fhe remains flill the fame VefTel, and not

another ; nay, tho' flie hath been fo often repaired,

that there remains not one Stick of the original Fa-

brick.

Ditto, Page „/V ^^^"
-"Tf" .''i'

^'^'P'. ''''"'

ditto S 7
rlank, or other Materials, not his own,
but appertaining to another, yet the

Property is not hereby altered, but the Ship main-
tains and keeps her firft Owners. Tho' if a Man
tike Plank and Materials, prepared for the Ufe of

Shipping, and belonging to another, the Property of

the Veffel follows the Owner of the Materials, and

not the Builder ; but if a Man cut down the Trees of

another, or takes Timber or Planks, prepared for

the eredling or repairing of a Dwelling-Houfe, (nay

tho' fome of them were for Shipping) and builds a

Ship, the Property follows not the Owners but the

Builders.

Ditto, ditto, ^}"^ ^°'^} ^^'^^
.
^^^[^ "'"^"y

Sedl 8
made ule or formerly in the Sale or

Ships, viz. her Tackle, Furniture, Ap-
parel, and all other her Inflruments thereunto be-

Rolls Abridg. '?"g'"g'
^^'t "°i

^""''^^
/^^^ -^'''PJ'

-Q Boat, which, if unexprelled in the

Sale, remained ffill in the Owners,
as fhe does, if a Ship is forfeited for committing
Piracy.

Tho' Ballad is generally ufed in
Linter's Cafe,

Shipping, where a Veffel goes out
Leon 4.6 4.7 '-^'"tT'"&» "..,.. ^ « , V...... g^vo v,uL

^ ' ^'' empty, or filled with light Goods, yet

it is not efleemed any Part of her Furniture ; and
fo it was adjudged in Debt on Bond ; of which the

Condition was, that whereas the Plaintiff had bought
of the Defendant a Ship, if the Plaintiff fhall enjoy

the faid Ship with all the Furniture belonging to the

fame, without being difturbed for the Ship, or any
Furniture appertaining to it, that then, &c. and the

Cafe was, after the Sale of the Ship, a Stranger fued

the Plantiff for certain Monies, due for Ballad bought
by the Defendant for the fame Ship, in which Suit

he obtained Sentence, upon which the Ship was
feized : The Queftion was whether Ballaft be Furni-
nire for a Ship or not, and it was refolved in the

\

Negative; for altho' it may fometimes be as neceffary

as Sails, yet it is not always fo, as Ships frequently

fail without it, more efpecially when a heavy Load-
ing anfwers the Purpofe by fupplying its Place.

If a Ship commits a Piracy, and is

thereby become forfeited, but before Bingleyi Cafe,

Seizure flie be hna fide fold, the Pro- Rolls Abridg.

perty fhall not be queflioned, nor the fol. 530.

Owners diveiled of the fame.

And if a Mortgagee of Ships, by • ^^er Will:

Deed entrufts the Mortgager with 393' 39+-

the original Bill of Sale ; and the Mort-

gager indorfes thereon fubfequent Mortgages, or

Bills of Sale of feveral Parts of the Ship, the firft

Mortgagee acquiefces, he fhall be poflponed.

Where a Ship flands in need of Repairs, and the

Mafter takes up Money for that Purpofe, tho' he

fpends it another way, the Owner and Ship become
liable to fatisfy the Lender ; but if the Mafler bor-

rows Money to repair or viQual the Ship, when there

is no occafion for it, he only fhall become Dr. and

not the Owners, tho' they are gene-

rally bound to anfwer the Fa£l of the

Mafter ; for as on the one Hand, it

would be very unreafonable, that the

Creditor fhould be bound to take

upon him the Care of repairing the Ship, and fupply

the Owners Room, which muft be fo, if it fhould be

neceffary for him to prove, that the Money was laid

out on the Ship ; fo, on the other

Hand, it is confiflent with Reafoir,

that he be fure he lends his Money
on fuch an Occafion, as the Mafler's

A6f may thereby oblige the Owners,
which he cannot do otherwife, than

that the Money borrowed was

Ship's Repair; and therefore if

Ship wanted fome Repairs, and a far

greater Sum was lent than was need-

ful, the Owners fhall not be liable for

the Whole.
Upon an Information tarn quam, founded upon the

A£t of Navigation for importing Goods in a foreign

Veffel contrary to that A£t, the Queflion was, whe-
ther or not, if a foreign Ship, naturalized by the

new A(Sl, being a Prize taken in the late War with

Holland, be afterwards fold to a Foreigner, who fells

her again to an Englijhman, whether or no the Oath
mufl be taken again, according to the ASt

;
per Cur.

it need not becaufe the Ship was once lawfully natu-

ralized. Hardres 511. Martin A. Vcrdne, Molloy de

Jure Mar. Page 227, 228, Se6t. 15.

Aa

Molloy de Jur..

Mar. Page

225, 226,5,
10.

Bridgman'i

Cafe, Hohart,

fol. II, 22,

mov. 918.

by knowing,
neceffary for the

the

Glofs African.

fuper cod.

Leg. & S.
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DittO;

226.

page
An Agent for the Eajl-Indii». Com-

pany (in the Eajl-lndics) bought a Ship

and Cargo of the Commander, who
had no Right or Power to fell either, and the Owner

u/)! "'^ ^ ^*-''' ^^'^^i ^'-^^ ^^^ Value decreed
' '^^ ' him, for Ship and Cargo (the Value
"^'

being found by a Jury) and Indian In-

tereft, vi%. 12 per Cent.

If a Man gets PofTcfTion of a Ship,
Dmo, page

^vithout a juft Title to the fame, he

(hall, (by the Law marine) anfwer

fuch Damage, as the Ship in all Probability might

have earned ; and the Reafon of that is, becaufe the

only End of Shipping, is the Employ-
ment thereof; but if a Warrant be

direfted out of the Admiralty to the

Marfhal, to arreft fuch a Ship, and

Salvo Cujiodire, (preferve her in Safe-

ty) who by Force of the fame enters into the Ship

;

and tho' the Warrant does not men-
tion, that the Officer fhould carry a-

way her Sails, yet he may juftify the

taking them, for that he cannot Saho
unlefs he takes away the Sails.

In cafe a Ship is freighted out, and

in Confequence of the Agreement re-

ceives her Lading aboard, if an Em-
bargo happens afterwards, and her Cargoe is taken

as forfeited, yet ^he Owners fhall notwithftanding

receive the Freight, as the Fault was not in them,

but in him whofe Property the Goods were.

In the Main Sea, or in an Arm of

3 Inft. fol. 58. it, a Ship may not become a Deodand,

tho' any body be drowned out of it,

or otherwife come by their Death aboard ; becaufe on

fuch Waters, Ships are naturally expofed to the

Dangers of tempeftuous Weather : But a Ship or

Veffel in frefh Water may become a Deodand, as

happened with one lying at Rotherhithe , near the

Shore, to be careened, where a Shipwright being at

work under at Low-Water, as fhe

n'^^nB^R
leaned afide, /he unexpededly turned

over, and unfortunately killed him.

Upon a Trial at Bar, the Queflion was, whether ilie

belonged to the Lord of the Manor, contiguous to the

Place where the Man was flain, or to the Almoner,
as a Matter not granted out of the Crown ; and it

was refolved, that the Ship was a Deodand, and the

Jury found a Verdift for the Lord of the Manor.
If a Ship imports prohibited Goods,

I Vent. 47. ^g cannot be fei/.ed as forfeit, till

1 bed. 421.

Dig. Lib. 6.

tit. I. 62. &
Lib. 7. tit. I,

12. S. I.

Creamer v.

Jockley Latch,

fol. 188.

Cupodire her,

Dig. lib. 19.

tit. 2. 61.

2 Kecb. 604.
Home JL Ivye.

1 2 mil. 111.

Cap. 1 1. Seft.

I,

2 Ed-w. VI.

Cap. 37. Stcl.

5-

20 Car. IF.

Cap. 7. SeiS.

5-

I Mod. 18.
there is Condemnation in the Exche-
quer thereon.

If foreign Brandy or Spirits fhall be

imported in any Ship, under fifteen

Tons, (except for the Ufe of the Sea-

men, not exceeding one Gallon each)

fuch Brandy, C^fr. lliall be forfeited.

If any R^afler, Owner, Purfer, or

Boatfwain of any Ship, willingly per-

mit any Brafs, Copper, Latten, Bell-

Metal, Pan-Metal, Gun-.Metal, or

Shrof-Metal, whether it be clear or mixed, (Tin and

Lead excepted) to be fliipped contrary to this A&.,

or perceiving fuch Metal to be fhipped, do not dif-

clofe the fame in three Days after Knowledge had,

to the Cuftomer or Comptroller of the Port, or tlicir

Deputies, every fucji Owner, i^c. fliall forfeit dou-

ble the Value of the Metal.

Every Veflel, with all her Tackle,

in which any great Cattle, Sheep or

Swine, or any Beef, Pork, or Bacon
(except for the neceffary Provifion of

the Ships, in which the fame llial! be brought, not

expofmg it to fale) fliall be imported, and out of

which they fhall be put on fliore, fliall be forfeited
;

and it fhall be lawful for any Perfon, within one

Year after fuch Importation, to feize the Vefi'el, and

make Sale thereof to the beil Advantage, i^c. and it

fhall be lawful for any Juflice of Peace of the

County, or chief Officer of the Port Tovvn, where
fuch laiportation fhall be, or where any of the Cat-

tle, Beef, ye. fo imported fliall be brought, by War-
rant to caufe to be apprehended the Mafler and Se.i-

men, having Charge of, or belonging to fuch Veffel

;

and every other Perfon employed in the landing, or

taking care of the faid Cattle, Beef, i^c. and them to

commit to the common Goal for three Months.
It fliall be lawful for any Perfons ^ .

who fhall refidc in her Majefty's Do- '
"'^j*

minions to import Cochineal in Ships belonging to

any State in Amity, Spanifl) Ships, or fuch as are

deemed Spanijlj Ships, failing with Spanijh Pafles and

Colours, from Cadiz, Serjil, Port St. Mary, St. Lu-

car, and Gibraltar, or any other Ports in Spain, du-

ring the War, i^c the Ad 12 Cur. II. cap. 18. not-

withftanding.

Made perpetual J 2 Ann. Stat. I. cap. 18. Scd. 3.

No Perfon fliall buy any rough

Hide or Calf-Skin in the Hair, but

only fuch as fliall tan them, except

Salt Hides for the Ufe of Ships, fc.

No Mafler fhall lofe his Ship -for

any fmall Thing, not cuftomed, put

in the Ship without his Knov/ledge.

I Jar^A I.

Cap. 22. Se£l.

38 Edrv

C^p. S.

III.

No
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14. Richll. No Cuftomer or Comptroller (hall

Cap. iG. have Ships «f their own, nor meddle

with the Freight of Ships.

I-" and 14 No Ship or Goods fliall be feized

Cfir. II. Cap. as forfeited, for unlawful Importation

n. Sedl. 15, or Exportation, or for Non-Payment
of Cuftoms, but by the Perfons ap-

pointed to manage the Cufloms, or Officers of Cuf-

toms, or Perfons deputed by Warrant from the Lord

Treafurer, or Under-Treafurer, or by Commifhon
from his Majefly under the Great or Privy-Seal, and

if any Seiiure fhall be made by any other Perfon tor

the Caufes aforefaid, fuch Seizure fhall be void.

In cafe the Seizure or Information
Ditto, Sea. -^pj[ .^^^ j^^jg ypp,^ jj^g js^Q. pf j^3^,i_
"'

gation, the Defendants, fhall, on their

Requefl, have a CommifTion out of Chancery to ex-

amine Witneffes beyond Sea, and have a competent

Time allowed for the Return thereof before Trial

;

and the Examination of Witneffes fo returned, fhall

be Evidence at the Trial.

Every Perfon that fhall export Goods
Ditto, bed. ^_.^_^ ^^^^ g^j.^ ^f jj^j^ Kingdom, ca-
'5'

pable of a Ship of two hundred Tons

upon an ordinary full Sea, to any Part of the Medi-

terranean, beyond the Port of Malaga, or import

Goods from the Places aforefaid, in any Ship that

hath not tv/o Decks, and do carry lefs than fixteen

Pieces of Ordnance mounted, with two Men for

each Gun, and other Ammunition proportionable,

fliall pay for all Merchandizes fo exported or im-

ported. One per Cent, above the Tonnage and

Poundage.
It fhall be lawful to export Fifli into

any of the Ports of the Mediterranean

in Any Englijh Ship, provided one Mo-
iety of her Lading be Fifli, and to import Merchan-

dize in the fame Ship for that Voyage, without paying

any other Rates than accuftomed.

. P The Mafler of every Ship, carry-

"sea o '"^S
Certificate Goods to Ireland, fhall

^'
' "' take frcm th: ^olieflor in Gr<-a/-5r/-

tain, a Duplicate of his Content, under the Hand
and Seal of the Colleftor and Comptroller, (which

they are required to deliver without Fee) and fuch

Mafter fhall deliver fuch Duplicate to the Officers of

the Cuftoms in Ireland, before he be permitted to

land fuch Goods.

r> \ C '^" '-^'^ ^'^y foreign Goods fhall,

II Sca\ ^y any Collier, Fifher-Boat, or other

Coafting Veffel, be taken in at Sea,

Ditto, Seft.

36.

or out of any Veffel, to be landed, or put Into any

other Ship, i^e. within the Limits of any Port, with-

out Payment of the Duties, fuch Goods fhall be for-

feited, and the A'lafter of fuch Col!ier,y(-. fhall for-

feit treble the Value, unlefs in cafe of Neceffity, of

which fuch Mafler fliall give Notice, and make
Proof before the chief Officers of the Cuftoms of

the firfl: Port, where he fhall arrive ; the Mafler or

other Perfon taking Charge of the Ship out of which

fuch Goods fhall be taken in at Sea, lliall forfeit tre-

ble the ^'alue.

All Goods not reported, and found Ditto, Sefl. 4.

after clearing the Ship, by the proper

Officer of the Cufto.ns, fliall be liable to Forfeiture.

Where any Veffel of fifty Tons, or

uivder, laden with cuftomable or pro- Ditto, Se£l. 8,

hibited Goods, fhall be found hover-

ing on the Coails, within the Limits of any Port,

and not proceeding on her Voyage, (Wind and Wea-
ther permitting; any Officer of the Cuftoms may
go on board, and take an Account of the Lading,

and demand Security of the Mafter, ^e. by his own
Bond, to his Majefly, i^c. in treble the Value of the

foreign Goods on board, with Condition, that fuch

Veffel, (as foon as Wind and Weather, and the State

of fuch Veffel doth permit) fhall proceed regularly

on her Voyage, and fhall land fuch Goods in fome
foreign Port. And if fuch Mafter, i^e. fhall refufe to

enter into fuch Bond, or fhall not proceed on fuch

Voyage, (as foon as Wind, Weather, and the State

of fuch Ship will permit) unlefs fuffered to make a

longer Stay, by the Colle£lor, or other chief Officer,

(not exceeding twenty Days) all the foreign Goods,
on board fuch Veffel, may, by any Officer of the

Cuftoms by DIredfion of Ihe CoUeftor, or other

principal Officer, be taken out of the Ship and fe-

cured : and if fuch Goods are cuftomable, the Duties
{\^?y be paid ; and Wool, or any prohibited Goods,
found on board, are declared fubjeft to Forfei-

ture *.

All Goods found concealed on board 9 Geo. II. Cap,

any Ship, after the Mafter fliall have 35. Seft. 27.

made his Report at the Cuftomhoufe,

and not mentioned in the faid Report, fhall be for-

feited, and may be feized and profecuted by any Of-
ficer of the Cuftoms, and the Mafter of fuch Ship

(in cafe he was privy to fuch Concealment) fhall for-

feit treble the \'alue of the Goods.

It fhall be lav.ful for the Officers of 1 1 Geo. I.

Excife, to go on board any Veffel with- Cap. 30. Se6l.

in the Limits of any Port, and to con- i-

* N. B. There is the fame AS madefur any Ship hovering, on the Coaji of Ireland, l^c. by 6 Georpe I, Cap. i
.
Seft. 62.

tinue
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tinue on board, and rummage in like manner as the

Officers of the Cuftoms, for Arrack, Rum, Brandy,

or other excifeable Liquors ; and for Coffee, Tea,

Cocoa-Nuts, Chocolate, and Cocoa-Pafte ; and to

feize for his Majefty's Ufe, all fucli of the faid Com-
modities there found, as by Law fhall be forfeited,

together with the Package ; and to feize fuch of the

faid Commodities, as before due Entry, and without

paying or fecuring the Duties on the Importation,

ftall be found unfhipping or unfiiipped.

.. For Encouragement of the North

Ca S 1
6 '^^" ^-fl""'^'

^'"^ IVeJlmony Fifheries, no
" '

'

' ' frefh Herring, frelh Cod, or Haddock,

Coal-Fifti, or GuU-Filli, fhall be imported but in

£n^///Z;-built Ships, and having Certificate as in the

A£l, and whereof the Mafter and three Fourths of

the Mariners are Englifi, and which have been caught

in fuch Ships, and not bought of Strangers, under

Fain of Forfeiture of all fuch Fifh, and the Ship in

which it was imported.

C II C ^° Britifi Ship, trading to any Part

^ c' ' of the Mediterranean Sea, beyond Ma-
laga, fhall be entitled to the Exemp-

tion granted in the Aft 13 and 14 Car. II. Cap. 11.

Seft. 36. (herein before recited) for that one Aioiety

of the Loading of fuch Ship, fhall confifl of Fifli, un-
lefs fuch Moiety confift of Fifli taken and cured by his

Majefty's Subjedls.

It fhall be lawful for Natives of Eng-

m C
^ ^^'"' '""'^ °^ Ireland, to import into Eng-

.
ap. 39. y^^^^y dire£tly from Ireland, any Sorts

of Hemp or Flax, and all the Produc-
tion thereof, as Thread, Yarn, and Linen, of the

Growth and Manufadlure of Ireland, free from all

Duties, the Matter of the Veflcl importing the fame,
bringing a Certificate from the chief Officer of the

Port in Ireland, exprefling the Marks, Number,
Tale, or Weight of the Species in each Bale men-
tioned in the Bills of Lading, with the Names and
Places of Abode of the Exporters from Ireland, and
of fuch Perfons that fliall have fworn the Goods to

be of the Growth and Manufa£lure of the Kingdom,
and where, and to whom in England configned ; and
the Mafter of the Ship, on Arrival in England, mak-
ing Oath that the faid Bales and Goods, are the

Bales and Goods taken on board, by ^'irtue of the
faid Certificates.

If any Perfon fiiall, v/lthin his Ma-

Cai5*'i8 S a j^^y's Dominions, or without, falfely

,

' forge or counterfeit any Pafs for any
Ship, commonly called a Mediterra-

nean Pafs, or fliall alter or erafe any Pafs made out
by the Commiffioners for executing the Office of

47
Lord High Admiral; or fliall publifli as true, any
forged, altered, orerafed Pafs, knowing the fame to

be forged, i^e. every fuch Perfon being convicted in

Great-Britain, Ireland, or his Majefty's Plantations,

where fuch Olfcnce fliall be committed, fhall be
guilty of Felony, without Benefit of Clergy.

None of the Duties upon Hop (ex-

cept of Britifi Growth) fliall be drawn ^^ Cgfj
/'

back upon Exportation for Ireland; '

^
'

''

and no Perfon fliall import into Ireland, from Flan-

ders, or any other Parts (other than Great-Britain)

any Hops, upon Pain of forfeiting the Hops fo im-
ported, or the Value of the fame, and alfo the Ship.

The Mafter of every Ship carryina; „ t ^
TT r ; ; /n 11 1 r "^

1 I GeO. I. at. 2.
Hops to Ireland, (hail take from the q 12 S 6
CoileiStor or Comptroller of the Port

in Great-Britain, where he fl'iall lade any Hops, a

Duplicate of his Content of all the Hops laden on

board his Ship, before he be permitted to fail, under

the Hand and Seal of fuch Collector, &c. who fliall

deliver it without Fee ; which Duplicate, the faid

Mafter fhall deliver on Oath to the Officer of the

Cuftoms in Ireland, before he be permitted to land any

Hops ; and in Cafe any Hops fhall be landed in Ire-

land, before fuch Duplicate be produced, all fuch Hops,

and 10/. for every Pound Weiglit fliall be forfeited.

The Duty on Hops of Britijh 6 Geo. I. Cap.

Growth fhall not be drawn back for ii.S. 40.

any fuch Hops exported for Ireland.

No Commodity,- of the Producf or 7 Geo. I. C.ip.

Manufacture of (he. Eajl-Indies, fliall be 21. S. 9.

imported into Ireland, the Iflands of

Jerfey, Guernfey, Alderney, Sark, or Man, or to any of

the Plantations m Afriea or America, belonging to the

Crown of Great-Britain, but fuch only as fliall be

fhipped in Great-Britain, in Ships navigated accord-

ing to Law, on Penalty of forfeiting all fuch Goods,
or the Value thereof, together v/ith the Ship, iSc.

This Aft fhall not prohibit the car-

rying of Hides or Leather for the ne- '3
^"J

'''

cefl'ary Ufe of the Ship, and which ^"''^ '^'^
'-'^•

fhall not be fold in foreign Parts, fo as ''' '

the Number do not exceed fix raw Hides, and three

tanned Hides.

It fliall be lawful for any Natives

of England or Ireland, to fliip in any 3 Awi. Cap.

Port of Ireland, in Englijh built Ship- 8 S. i.

ping, whereof the Mafter and three-

fourths of the Mariners be Englijh or Irifi, any

white or brown Linen Cloth, of the Manufadure of

Ireland, and the fame to tranfport into any of the

Plantations, the A<5t 15 Cur. II. Cap. 7. notwith-

ftanding.

Provided,
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Provided, that no Ship coming to

Ditto S. 2, the Plantations from Ireland, fhall

break Bulk, until the JVIafter fiiall have

made known to the Governor, or to fuch Officer as

/hall be by him appointed, the Arrival of the laid

Ship, with her Name, and the Name of the Mafter,

and fliall have delivered a true Inventory or Invoice

of the Lading, together with a Certificate from the

chief Officer of the Port in Ireland where fuch Ship

fhall be laden, exprelTing the Particulars of fuch

Lading, with the Names and Abodes of the Expor-

ters, and of two Perfons, who fhall have made Oath
before fuch chief Officer, that the faid Goods and

Linen are bona fide of the Manufacture of Ireland
;

and until the Mafter fliall have made Oath, before

fuch Governor or Officer, that the faid Goods are the

fame that he took on board by Vertue of fuch Cer-

tificate, nor until fuch Ship fhall have been fearched

by an Off.cer ; and in cafe the Commander of fuch

Ship fhall break Bulk before fuch Notice given, and

Certificate produced, and fuch Oath made, or before

fuch Search, or if any Goods of Woollen Manufac-

ture, not laden in England (neceffary Apparel of the

Commander and Mariners excepted) or any Linen

Goods not laden \n England, nor of the ManufaQure
of Ireland, fhall be found, fuch Ship ihall be for-

feited, together with all Goods imported, or found

in fuch Ship.

No Sugars, Tobacco, Cotton-Wool,
iz Car. II. Indigo, Ginger, Fuftick, or other
c. 1 8. S. 1 8. dying Wood, of the Production of

any Englijl] Plantations in America,

Afia, or Africa, fliall be carried from any of the

faid Englijlj Plantations, to anv Place whatfoever,

other than to fuch Englijl' Plantations as belong to

his Majefly, or to England, Ireland, Wales, or Ber-

tvick, there to be laid on fhore, under the Penalty

of Forfeiture of the Goods, or the Value thereof, as

alfo of the Ship with her Tackle.

For every Ship which fhall fet out

Ditto S. 19. from England, Ireland, Wales, or Ber-

luick, for any Englijh Plantation in

America, Afta, or Africa, Bond fhall be given with

one Surety, to the chief Officers of the Cuftom-
hoiife of fuch Port from whence the Ship fhall fet

fail, to the Value of 1000/. if the Ship be of lefs

Burthen than one hundred Tons, and of 2000/. if

the Ship be of greater Burthen ; that in cafe the

Ship fhall load any of the faid Commodities at the

Englif) Plantations, that the fame fhall be by the faid

Ship brought to fome Port of England, Ireland, Wales,

or Berzvick, and fnall there unload the fame. Danger
of the Seas excepted ; and for all Ships coming

from any other Place, to any of the Plantations, the

Governor of fuch Plantation fhall, before the Ship

be permitted to load any of the faid Commodities,
take Bond to the Value aforefaid, that fuch Ship fhall

carry all the aforefaid Goods to fome other of his Ma-
jefly's Englijh Plantations, or to England, Ireland,

Wales, or Berwick ; and every Ship which fhall take

on board any of the aforefaid Goods, until fuch

Bond given to the Governor, or Certificate produced
from the Officers of any Cuflomhoufe of England,

Ireland, Wales, or Berwick, that fuch Bonds have

been there given, fhall be forfeited with all her
Tackle.

Confirmed, 13 Car. II. Cap. 14.

No Commodity, of the Production 15 Car. II.

of Eur'.pe, Ihall be imported into any c. 7. S. 6.

Plantation, or Place, which fhall be-

long to his Majefty in Afia, Africa, or America, but

v/hat fhall- be fhipped in England, Wales, or Ber-

iviek, and in EngVjh built Shipping, and whereof the

Mafter and three-fourths of the Mariners are EngliJ)],

and which fhall be carried dire£tly thence to the faid

Plantations, under the Penalty of the Lofs of all

fuch Commodities imported from any other Place,

and if by Water, of the Ship alfo with her Tackle.

Provided, that it fhall be lawful to ta- <?,,.„,.' . , . , ,. Ditto b. 7.
lade m bnips navigated as m the rore-

going Chuife, in any Part of Europe, Salt, for the

Fifheries of Neiu-England and NeivJ'oundland, and to

fhip in the Madeiras, Wines of the Growth thereof;

and to fliip in the,weftern Iflands or Azores, Wines
of the Growth of the faid Iflands, and to take in

Servants or Horfes in Ireland, and to fhip in Ire-

land, Vi£tual of the Produftion of Ireland, and the

fame to tranfport into any of the faid Plantations.

Every Perfon importing by Land ^- „ „

any Goods into the faid Plantations,

fhall deliver to the Governor,or to fuch Perfon as fhall

be by him appointed, within twenty-four Hours
after fuch Importation, his Name, and a Particular

of all fuch Goods : And no Ship coming to any fuch

Plantation, fliall lade or unlade any Goods, until

the Mafter fliall firlT: have made known to the Go-
vernor, or fuch other Officer as fliall be by him ap-

pointed, the Arrival of the Ship, with her Name,
and the Name of her Commander, and have fliewn

to him thaf flie is an Englifi built Ship, or made
good by producing fuch Certificate, that fhe is a

Ship belonging to England, Wales, or Berwick, and
navigated with an Englijh Mafter, and three-fourth

Parts of the Mariners Englijl.', and have delivered to

fuch Governor or other Officer, an Inventory of her

Lading, with the Places in which the Goods were
laden.
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laden, under the Pain of Lofs of the Ship with her

Tac'rvle, and of all fuch Goods of the Produdion of

Europe, as were not laden in England, Wales, or Bcr-

vjica

22 and 23

Cat. n. c. z6.

S. 11.

The Word Ireland iha\\ be left out

of all Bonds taken for any Ship,

which fliall fet fiiil from England,

Ireland, Wales, or Berzvick, for any

Engli/Jj Plantation in America, Afta, or Africa ;

and in cafe the Ship fhall load any of the fald

Commodities at the faid Englijh Plantations, the

faid Commoditicb, fhall be by the faid Ship,

brought to foi.ie Port of England, Wales, or Ber-

•wick, and ftiall there unload the fame, (Danger

of the Seas excepted) and in like Manner for all

Ships coming from any other Port to the laid Plan-

tations, the Governor of fuch Plantations fliall, be-

fore the Ship be permitted to load any of the faid

Commodities, uike Bond in the Manner diredted in

the Act, 12 Car. II. Cap. i^. for the encouraging of

Navigation, that fuch Ship fhall carry all the iaid

Goods to fome other of his Majefty's Englijh Plan-

tations, or to E'^land, Wales, or Berwick ; and every

fuch Ship which fhall load any of the faid Commo-
dities, until fuch Bond given, or Certificate produced

from the Officers of fome Cufl:omhoufe of England,

Wales, or Berwick, that fuch Bond hath been there

given, or which, contrary to the Tenor of fuch

Bond, fhall carry the faid Goods to any Place

other than to other Englifi Plantations, or to Eng-

land, Wales, or Berivick, and there lay the fame on

Shore, every fuch Ship fhall be forfeited, with her

Tackle and Lading.

If any Ship which by Law may
trade in any of his Majefty's Planta-

tions, fhall come to any of them to

fhip any of the faid Commodities, and Bond fhall not

be firft given with Surety, to bring the fame to Eng-

land, Wales, or Berwick, and there to unload the

fame (the Danger of the Seas excepted) there fhall

be paid to his Majefty, for fo much of the faid Com-
modities as fhall be put on board fuch Ship, thefe

Duties, 'jiz. for Sugar white, the hundred Weight
5/. brown Sugar and Mufcovadoes is. 6d. for Tobac-
co the Pound id. Cotton-wooll old. Indigo 2d.

Ginger the hundred Weight is. for Logwood 5/.

for Fuftick and all other dying Wood 6d. and for

every Pound of Cocoa Nuts id. to be colle£led as

fhaii be appointed in the Plantations, before the

Lading thereof, and under fuch Penalties as for de-
frauding his Majefty of his Cuftoms in E'lgland.

Ditto S 4 ^" cafe any Perfon liable topavthe
Duties before-mentioned fhall not

25 Car. II.

c. 7. S. 2.

7 and 8 WtlL
III. cap. 22.

S. 2.

have Monies to pay the fame, the Officers fhall ac-

cept fuch a Proportion of the Commodities as flial

amount to the Value.

No Goods ihall be imported into,

or exported out of any Plantation, to

!iis Majefty in Afta, Africa, or America

belonging, or fhall be carried from
any one Port in the Plantations to any other Port in

the fame, the Kingdom of Endand, Wales, or Ber-

vjick, in any Ship but what fhall be of the Built of

England, or of Irelanti, or the Plantations, and

wholly ov\'ned by the People thereof and navigated

with the Marters, and three-fourths of the Mariners,

of the faid Places (except Ships taken Prize, and Con-
demnation thereof made in the Courts of Admiralty

in England, Ireland, or the Plan/atijns, to be naviga-

ted by the Mafter and three-fourths of the Mariners

Englijh, or of the Plantations, and whereof the

Property doth belong to Englijhmen) under Pain of

Forfeiture of Ship and Goods.

Merchandizes may be exported or T^•... c
1 1 r 1 • T>- J Ditto, b. 7..

imported to, and from this Kingdom, -^

and Places aforefaid, in any Ships taken as Prize, and

whereof Condemnation fliall be made in one of the

Courts of Admiralty aforefaid, and fhall be navigated

by the Mafter, and three-fourths of the Mariners,

Englifi, and whereof the Property fhall belong to

Englijhmen.

All Ships coming into, or going out r):..- c g
of, any of the Plantations, and lading

'

or unlading any Goods, whether the fame be his Ma-
jefty's Ships of War, or Merchants Ships, and the

Commanders thereof, fhall be liable to the fame
Rules, Vifitations and Forfeitures, as to the entering,

lading, or difcharging their Ships, as Ships are li.^b!e

to in this Kingdom, by 13 and 14 Car. II. cap. 11. for

preventing Frauds in his Maieflfs Cujloms; and tlie Offi-

cers for colle£tinghisMajefty'sRevenue,and infpecling

the Plantation Trade in the Plantations, fhall have the

fame Powers for fearching of Ships,and taking theirEn-

tries, and for feizing Goods prohibited, or for which

any Duties are payable, as are provided for the Offi-

cers of the Cuftoms in England, by the faid Aft, as

alfo to e:ifer Houfes, or Warehoufes, to fearch for,

and feize fuch Goods ; and all the Warfingers,

Lightermen, or other Perfons, alTifting in the Con-
cealment or Refcue of the faid Goods, or in the

hindering the Officers in the Performance of their

Duty ; and tbe Vefl'cis employed in the Conveyance

of fuch Goods, fliall be fubjefif to the like Penalties,

as are provided by the fame A£l, in relation to pro-

hibited, or u'lcuftomed Goods in this Kingdom ; and

the like Alhftance iliall be given to the Officers, as

n by
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by ihe faid AS Is provided for the Officers in Eng-

land, &CC.

r,-,,„ c Where anv Qaeilion fhall arife
Ditto, S, 7. ; ^^ . „

concerning the Importation, or JLx-

portation of any Goods, into, or out of, the faid

Plantations, the Proof fhail He upon the Owner,
and the Claimer fhall be reputed the Importer or

Owner.

J^hto S 8 Notwithftanding the Payment of

the Duties, granted by 25 Cc2r. II.

cap. 7. in any of the Plantations, none cf the Goods
mentioned in the Aft, fliail be fliipped until Securi-

ty be given, as is required by the faid A£ts to carry

the fame to England, IVales, or Berwick, or to fome
other of his Majeily's Plaiitations, and h toties quo-

ties as any of the faid Goods fhall be brought to be
refhipped, under Forfeiture of Ship and Goods.

Ditto, S. Q.
^" Laws, By-Laws, Ufiges or

Cuftoms, which fliall be in PraSice
in the Plantations, repugnant to the beforeinentioned

Laws, or to this A£f, or any other Law to be made
in this Kingdom, fo far as fuch Law faall relate to

the Plantations, are void.

T-v- ,„ c ,
Where the Governor, or Officers

Uitto, o. 10.
1 <-> • -,- r

appointed by the Commiilioners or

the Cuftoms in the Plantations, fhall have Ground of

Sufpicion, that the Certificate of having given Secu-
rity in England is falfe, the Governor, or Officers of

the Cuftoms, fhall take Security there, for the Dif-

charge of the Plantation lading in England, JValcs,

or Berwick ; and where there fhall be Caufe to fuf-

peQ, that the Certificates of having difcharged her

Lading of Plantation Goods in this Kingdom is falfe,

the Governor or Officers fhall not cancel the Secu-

rity given in the Plantation, until they be informed

from the Commiflloners of the Cufloms, that the

Certificate is true ; and if any Perfon fliall rafe, or

falfify any Cockct, Certificate, Return, or Permit,

for any VefTel or Goods, or fhall knowingly make
Ufe thereof, fuch Perfon fliall forfeit Five Hundred
Pounds.

The CommilTioners of the Trea-
furv, and the Commifiioners of the

Cuftoms mav appoint fuch Officers of the Cuf-

toms in any City, Town, River, Port, Harbour,
*ir Creek, of any of the Klands, TraSs of Land, and
Proprieties, as fliall feem needful ; alfo upon any
Suits brought in the Plantations, upon any Law con-

cerning his Majefly's Duties, or Ship?, or Goods;
forfeited by Reafon of any unlawful Importations,

oi" Exportation?, there fliall not be any Jury, but of

Ditto, S. n.

fuch only, as arc Natives of England, or Ireland, or
born in his Alajefly's Plantations ; and upon all fuch

Suits, the Offences may be laid in any Province
County, or Divifion, of any of the Plantations, at the

Pleafure of the Informer.

In all Bonds to be taken in the Plan- p.. „

tations by 22 and 23 Car. II. cap. 26. ' '
'"

the Sureties fliall be Perfons of known Refidence
and Ability in the Plantations, and the Condition of

the Bonds fliall be, within Eighteen A^onths after

the Date, (the Danger of the Seas excepted) to pro-

duce Certificate of having landed the Goods in one
of his Majefty's Plantations, or in England, Wales,

or Berwick, otherwife fuch Bond, or Copies thereof,

attclled under the Hand and Seal of the Governor
to whom fach Bonds were given, fhall be in Force,

and allowed of in any Court in England, Ireland, or

the Plantations, as if the Original were produced.

It fliall not be lawful to put on -p,- „

Shore in Ireland, any Goods of the ' '

^'

Produce of his Majefty's Plantations, unlefs the fame
have been firft landed in England, IVales, or Berwick,

and paid the Duties, under Penalty of Forfeiture of

the Ship and Goods.

Provided, that if any Ship, fhall by Ditto, S. 15.

Strefs of Weather, be Stranded, or

by Reafon of Leakinefs, or other Difability, fliall be

driven into any Port in Ireland, and not able to pro-

ceed on her Voyage, the faid Goods may be put on
Shore, but fliall be delivered into the Cuftody of the

ColleSor, or chief Officer of the Cuftoms, until the

faid Goods fliall, at the Charge of the Owner there-

of be put on board fome other Ship, to be carried to

fome Port in England, IVales, or Berwick, the Offi-

cer taking Security for the Delivery of the fame, ac-

cording to this A&..

No Ship fliall pafs as a Ship of the Ditto, S. 17.

Built of England, Ireland, IVales,

Berwick, Guernfey, Jerfey, or any of his Majefty's ,

Plantations in America, fo as to trade to the Planta-

tions, until the Perfons claiming Property in fuch

Ship, fliall regiftcr the fame, viz. if the Ship be-

long to any Port in England, Ireland, IVales, or

Berwick, Proof fhall be made upon Oath of one
of the Owners, before the Colleftor and Comp-
troller of his Majefty's Cuftoms in fuch Port, or if

the Ship belong to any of his Majefty's Plantations in

America, or to thelflands oi Guernfey, or 'Jerfey, then

the like Proof to be made before the Governor, with

the principal Officer of the Revenue refiding on fucli

Plantation or Ifland, in the Tenor following, viz.

Jurat
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JUrat A. B. that the Ship of
ivhen-of

is at prefent Majier, being a

of Tuns, -was built at

in the Tear and

that of and

of, &rc. are at prefent Oivners

thereof ; and that no Foreigner direiHly, or iiidireilly,

bath any Share, or Part, or Interejl therein.

Which Oath being attefted by the Governor, or

Cuftom Officer, Ihall, after having been regiftered

by them, be delivered to the Mafter of the Ship, a

Duplicate of which Regifler, fhall be tranfmitted to

the Commiflioners of Cuftoms in London, to be en-

tered in a general Regifler there ; with Penalty upon

any Ship trading to any of his Majefty's Plantations

in America, and not having made Proof as here di-

refted, that fhe fhall be liable to fuch Forfeiture as

any foreign Ship, except Prizes condemned in the

Admiralty.

T,„ c o Provided that Ships taken at Sea by
UlttO, O. lb. , r T\ T T-. •,- 1 1

Letters ot Mart, or Kepnfal, and

Condemnation thereof made in the Admiralty of

England, fhall be fpecially regiftered with Proof, that

the entire Property is Englip.

Ditto S 10
Nothing in this Aifl fhall require

' ' ^' the regiftering any Fillier-Boats, Hoys,
Lighters, Barges, or any open Boats, whofe Navi-

gation is confined to the Rivers or Coafts of the Plan-

tation where they Trade, but only of fuch as crofs

the Seas.

No Ship's Name fhall be changed,
without regiftering fuch Ship de novo,

which is to be done upon any Transfer of Property to

another Port, and delivering up the former Certi-

ficate, under the fame Penalties as before ; and in

cafe of any Alteration of Property, in the fame
Port, by Sale of Shares after regiftering, fuch Sale

fhall be acknowledged by Indorfement on the Cer-
tificate before two WitneftTes.

%znAA.An« Rice and Molaftes, produced in the

cap. 5. S. 12. Plantations, fhall be reftrained to be

imported into this Kingdom, Wales
and Berwick, as by the Ads 12 Car. II. cap. 18. and
25 Car. II. cap. 7.

3 and 4 Ami
Kvery Perfon that ftiall import di-

cap. 10. S. I
re£f!y from any of her Majefty's Plan-

tations in America, in any Ship that
may lawfully trade thither, manned as by Law is

required, any of the naval Stores hereafter mention-
ed, -viz. Hemp (for the refi of the Acl is expired)

Ditto, S. 20.

fliall have as a Premium for fuch Importation as fol-

lows, "viz.

For Hemp, Water-rotted, bright Ditto, S. 2.

and clean /rr Tun, 61.

Which Premiums fhall be paid by Ditto, S. 3.

the CommllTioners, or principal Offi-

cers of her Majefty's Navy, who are to make out

Bills for the fame, upon Certificate of the chief Offi-

cers of the Cuftoms in any Port of this Kingdom,
where fuch Stores fhall be imported, fuch Bills to

be given within twenty Days after the Difcharge of
the Ship, upon a Certificate produced to the chief

Officers of the Cuftoms, under the Hand and Seal

of the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, Collector

of Cuftoms, and naval Officer, or tv»o of them,
refiding in the Plantations, that the Perfon loading

the fame, had made Oath before them, that the

Stores were of the Growth of her A'lajefty's faid

Plantations, as likewife, upon Oath to be made in

England, by the Mafters of fuch Ships, that the fame
were laden on board within fome of her Majefty's

Plantations in America, and that they believe the faid

Stores were the Produce of the faid Plantations.

Upon importing fuch Stores from y^. _

her Majefty's Plantations, the Pre- °' ^" 5-

emption of fuch Stores fhall be offered to the Com-
miftioners of her Majefty's Navy; and if within

Twenty Days after fuch tender, the Commiflioners
fliall not contra£f for the fame, it fliall be lawful for

the Importer to difpofe of the fame.

Provided that the Importation of .p.. „ .

fuch Stores be fubjeft to the fame Re- ' >
•

gulations, in Reference to the Shippijig thereof, and
fuch Security given for importing the fame into Eng-
land, as the Importation of Sugar, Tobacco, Cotton-
wooll, Indico, Ginger, Fuftick, and other dying
Wood, from her Majefty's Plantations in America, are

fubjeft to.

This Aft fhall commence from the Ditto, S. 9.

firft of January, 1 705, and ftiali con-

tinue nine Years.

Farther continued by 12 Ann. St. I. cr.p. 9. /Cr

Eleven Tears, and to the End of the next Seffton

of Parliament, andfarther continued as to Hemp,
by 8 Geo. I. Cap. I'i. for 16 Tears, and to the

End of the next Sefjion of Parliatr.ent.

Plantation Bonds, civen for bring- „ .

^, . J /^ jv ^ Ann. cap.
ing the enumerated Commodities, to ,, § ,,
Great-Britnin,\n cafe there be no Pro- ^

fecution for Breach of the Conditions, within three

Years after the Dates, or if Judgment be not ob-
tained for her Majefty within two Years after the

H 2 Pro-
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Profecution commenced, fuch Plantation Bonds flinll

be void, and delivered up by the Officers, on Pain of

anfwering all Damages with treble Cofts.

. All Prize Goods of the Produce of
', "c"' foreign Plantations, which Ihail be

imported into Great-Britain from the

Plantations in America, upon producing a Certifi-

cate of the ColleSor, Comptroller, or other chief

Officer, at the Port where fuch Goods were embarked
m America, fliall pay fuch Duties only in Great-Bri-

tain, as in cafe they had been of the Produce of the

Plantations belonging to the Crown of Great- Bri-

tain, any A£t to the contrary notwithftanding.

. Prize Cocoa of the Produce of fo-
lo Ann. cap. tii i

•

•'6 S m reign Plantations, imported into

Great-Britain, having proper Certi-

ficates to prove the fame being Prize, fhaH be liable to

no other Duties, than what fuch Prize-cocoa was
liable to pay by her Majefty's Declaration made
in Favour of the Captors of Prizes, the A<Sl lo Ann.

cap. 22. notwithftanding.

o Q I _„ All Beaver Skins, and other Furrs

,
g'

' ^' of the Product of the Britijh Planta-

tions in America, Afia, or Africa,

fliall be imported from thence directly into Great-
Britain, and laid on Shore there, and not elfewhere,

under the Penalties, l£c. in 12 Car. 11. cap. i8. in

Relation to Sugars, Tobacco, and other enumerated
Goods.

It fhall be lawful for any of his Ma-
jefty's Subjeds, to carry Salt from
any Part of Europe to Penfdvania, in

Sr/V//^ Ships, navigated according to the A(St I2 Car.

II. cap. I 8. of Navigati'.n.

Gfo IT can
It fhall be lawful for any of his Ma-

,2 jefty's Subjeifls to carry Salt from anv
Part of Europe to Neiv-7'ork, in Britijh

Ships, navigated according to 12 Car. II. cap. i 8. in

the fame manner as Salt may be imported from
Europe, into New-England, and Newfoundland, by 15

Car. II. cap. 7.

1 3 Geo. I. cap.

i Geo

28. s.

II.
The Act 3 and 4 Ann. cap. ^. fo

far as it extends to the making Rice

fhall clear outwards in Great-Britain for CafJ'na, to

fhip Rice in the faid Province, and to carry the fame

to any Port of Europe, Southward of Cape Finiflerre,

without carrying it to any ether of his Majefty's

Plantations, or to Great-Britain ; the Mafter, before

fhe clears outwards from Great-Britain, taking a

Licence of the CommilFioners of the Cuftoms,

for the loading and carrying it from Carolina, to

fome Part of Eur'jpe, Southward of Cape Fini-

ferre, on a Certificate from the Co!le£for and
Comptroller of the Port, where fuch Licence

fhall be defired, certifying that Bond has been given

with Security in looo/. if the Ship be of lefs Burden
than 1 00 Tons; and of 2000/. if of greater Burden:

that no Tobacco, Sugars, Cotton-wooll, In.'igo,

Ginger, Fuftick, or other Dying Wood, Molaffes,

Tar, Pitch, Turpentine, Hemp, Marts, Yards, Bow-
fprits. Copper-ore, Beaver Skins, or other Furrs, of

the Production of any Britifi Plantation in America,

fhall be loaden on board fuch Ship at Carolina, or

any other of his Majefty's Plantations, unlefs for

the neceflary Provifionsof fuch Ship in her Voyage ;

and that fuch Ship Ihall proceed direftly with all the

Rice loaded on board by Virtue of fuch Licence, to

fome Port of Europe, Southward of Cape Finifierre,

and there land the Rice, and proceed for Great-Bri-

tain, before flie returns to any of the Plantations

;

and if the Mafter fhall not, within four Months after

his Arrival at luch Port, produce a Certificate of

having landed the faid Rice ; which Certificate is

to be under the Hand and Seal of the Britijh Con-
ful ; or where there is no Conful, of two known
Britiftj Merchants, refiding in the Port where the

Rice fhall be landed ; the Bond fhall be forfeited, and
may be fued in any Court of Record in Great-

Britain.

Before any Rice be put on board Ditto, S. 3.

any Ship at Carolina, by Virtue of the

faid Licence, the Mafter fhall deliver to the Colleftor

of the Port, where the Ship is to take in her Lading,

the faid Licence, am! a Certificate cf fuch Bond ha-

ving been given in Great-Britain ; and ftiall deliver

in Writing upon Oath before the Collectors, whether
of the Growth of his Majefty's Plan- he intends to load any Rice purfuant to fuch Licence,

\.z.i\o\M \w America an enumerated Commodity, fhall and to what Place.

be confirmed; except as to fuch Rice as by this

Act fliall be permitted to be exported from Carolina,

to fuch Places, and under fuch Reftriftions, as are

herein after appointed.

It fliall be lawful for any of his Ma-
jefty's Subjects, in any Ship built in

Ditto, S. 2.

Before the Rice (hall be fhipped, Ditto, S. 4.

tht' Perfon exporting it fhall make an

Entry thereof with the Collector of the Cuftoms,

and the naval Officer, and alio with the Comptroller,

where there is fuch an Officer, and fhall take out a

Cocket of fuch Entry, and flialf before the Rice be
Great-Britain, or belonging to his Majefty's SubjeCts, put on board, indorfe on the Cocket the Quantity in

refiding there, and navigated according to Law, that tended to be fliipped, mentioning the Marks, Num-
bers
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bers and Contents of each Cafk, and fliall deliver

the Cccket to the Searcher, or other OHicer a|ipoin-

ted for the examining and /hipping thereof; and if

the Quantity fhall appear to be greater than is in-

dorfed, or if any Rice lliall be put on board any

Ship, or anv Hoy or A'cflel, in order to be put on

board, before fuch Entry, and taking out fuch Cock-

et, and indorfing and dehvering of the fame as atore-

faid, fuch Rice ihall be forfeited, as aUb the Hoy,

l^c. and the Owner of fuch Rice, or other Perfon

employed in fhipping it, fhall alfo forfeit treble the

Value thereof, bjc. And before fuch Ship fhall de-

part from Cjro/zW, the Mafler fhall receive the Li-

cence from the CoUeQor, and naval Officer, and

Comptroller, who fhall indorfe thereon the Marks,

Numbers, and Contents of each Calk of Ricefhip-

ped ; and the Colleflor, and other Officers, fliall

make two Copies of fuch Licence and Indorfement

;

and the Mafter fhall, before he receives the Licence,

atteft the Copies which are to be left with the Cdl-

leSor and other Officers; and the Mafter fliall alfo,

on Return of the Ship to Great-Britain, deliver the

Licence to the CommifTioners of the Cuftoms, or

to the Colle6lor or Comptroller of the Port where

Bond was given ; as alfo a Certificate fealed by the

Conful, or two known Britijh Merchants, at the

Port where the Rice was landed, certifying the Cafks

fo landed, and that they verily believe, that no Sugar,

Tobacco, or other enumerated Goods, except Rice,

have been landed out of fuch Ship.

-.- „ The CoUedor and other Officers in

' ^' Carolina, fhall tranfmit one of the

Copies of the Indorfement, to the Commiffioners of

the Cuftoms in Great-Britain, and thereupon there

fhall be payable to his Majefty, fo much as the half

Subfidy of the Rice fo fhipped in Carolina fhall

amount to, which would have remained if the Rice

had been firft imported into Great-Britain, and after-

wards re-exported ; and if it be not paid within thirty

Days after Demands, the Bond fhall be forfeited,

and the Perfons bound therein fhall pay treble Cofts.

•pjj c
f.

This A£l fhall continue five Years,
' ' l^e.

Continued by 8 Geo. II. cap. 19. until the agth of
September, 1742, a?iii to the End of next Sejfim

of Parliament ; and to extend that Liberty to his

Majejlfs Province of Georgia in America. Far-
ther continued by the 15 and 16 Geo. II. '//// the

\Ji June 1747, and to the End of the then next
Sejp'jn of Parliament, and farther continued by the

20 Geo. II. until i/l June 1754, andfrom thence

to the End of the then next Sejfion of Parliament.

It fhall be lawful to import into 4 Geo. II. c.

/r^/rt?;^', from his Majefty 's Plantations 15- Seft. i.

in America, all Goods of the Growth
or ManufaQure of his Majefty's Plantations (except

Sugars, Tobacco, Cotton-wooll, Indigo, Ginger,

Specklewood, or Jamaica Wood, Fuftick, or other

dying Wood, Rice, Molaftes, Beaver-lk.ins, and

other Furs, Copper Ore, Pitch, Tar, Turpentine,

Marts, Yards, and Bowfprits) the Aa 7 and 8 Will.

III. cap. 22. notwithftanding.

Provided that the Goods be impor- Ditto, S. 2.

ted in Britifi Shipping, whereof the

Mafter, and three Fourths of the Mariners arc

Britifi.

The Ad gJnn. cap. 12. and 1 Geo. 5 Geo. II. c. 9.

I. Stat. 2. cap. 12. which prohibit the

Importation of Hops into Ireland from Flanders, or

other Parts (other than from Great-Britain) fhall be m
Force, as if the Aft 4 Geo. II. cap. 1 5. had never

been made.

No Sugars, Paneles, Syrups, or 6 Geo. II. c.

Molafles of the Growth of America, «3-S. 4-

nor any Rum, or Spirits of America,

except of the Growth of his Majefty's Sugar Colo-

nies, fhall be imported into /rc/ii^u/, but fuch only as

fliall be fliipped in Great Britain, in Ships navigated

according to Law, under the Penalty of forfeiting all

fuch Sugar, Paneles, Syrups or Molaffes, Rum, or

Spirits, or the A'alue thereof, together with the Ship,

in the which the fame fliall be imported, i^ c.

If any Perfon fhall allift in landing qj^q 5
fuch Sugar, i^c in Ireland, or any of

his Majefty's Plantations in America, or fliall receive

into his Houfe or Cuftody any fuch Commodities,

knowing the fame to be imported contrary to this

A£t, fuch Perfon fhall forfeit treble the Value of fuch

Goods.

If any Perfon fhall hinder any Cuf- Ditto, S. 6.

tom-Houfe, or other Officer in the

Execution of their Duty in feizing the Commoditic»

aforementioned, he fliall forfeit 50/. and be impri-

foned three Months. And if any Officer in Ireland,

or the Plantations, fhall connive at the Importation

of the Commodities aforementioned, he fhall forfeit

50/. and be incapable of holding Office under his

Majefty.

If any Mafter of any Ship fliall Ditto, S. 7.

take in any Sugar, i^c. to be imported

into Ireland, or any of his Majefty's Plantations con-

trary to this A.Q., fuch Mafter fliall forfeit 100/.

Upon all Suits for Importation of y.. „ _

the Commodities afore-mentioned, the .
' '

'

Onus proband! fhall lie on the Claimer.

Nothing
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T^•,, c ,

,

Nothins; herein iliall retrain tlie

Importation ot Sugars, of the Pro-

time of tlie Dominions of Spain or Portugal, from
nny Place, from «hence fuch Sugars might lawfully

have been imported before the making of this Ad:.

This A6f fliall continue five Years
Ditto, S. 14. from the 24th of '7'"'<'j 1733» ^^^ t'J

the End of the next Seflion of Par-

liament.

Ccntinuciifeven 7 ears, and to the End of next Si'fjhyn

by II Geo. II. cap. 18. and further continuedfor
the Term offeven Tears, andfrom thence to the

End of the then next Seffim of Parliament by 19
Geo.II.

„, „„. ,„ No Perfon fhallcaftout of any Ship
34 and 35 Trrri i- TT -r.!
Hen. VIII

°'' * cllel, v\ itr.in any Haven, Road,

cap. Q. S. 6. Channel or River, flowing to any Port

or Town within the King's Domini-
ons, any Ballaft, Rubbilli, Gravel, or other

Wreck or Filth, but only upon the Land above the

full Sea Mark, upon Pain to forfeit 5/.

Q Geo II c
Every Ship, which Ihall be built in

^„5'.' ' Great-Britain, and every Ship built
'

in his Majefty's Plantations in America,

fhall, upon her firft fetting out, have one compleat
Set of Sails, made of Cloth manufaSured in Great-

Britain, and in cafe fuch Ship fliall not be fitted as

aforefaid, the Mafler {hall forfeit 50/.

rjjjjjj g
No Perfon Ihall make into Sails or

Tarpawlins, any foreign Sail-Cloth

imported after the 24th of June, 1731, not (lamped ;

and in cafe any Perfon fliall make up foreign Sail-

Cloth, other than as aforefaid, fuch Sails and Tar-
pawlins fliall be forfeited, and fuch Perfon fliall for-

feit 20/.

jjj c ,„ This Aft fliall continue five Years
' from the 24th of June, 1736, and to

the End of the next SeiTion of Parliament.

Continued tilt the.\fl of June, 1747, and until the

fiid next Sejfion of Parliament, by 15 and 16

Geo. II.

Confirmed by 19 Geo. II. p. 457. And it is there
atfo enatled, that from the 24th of June 1746, every
Mailer of a Veffel belonging to a Subjeft, navigated
with, or having any foreign-made Sails aboard, ihall

at the Time of his making his Entry at the Cuftoni-
houfe of fuch ^'efle:!, alfo make Entry and Report
upon Oath of all foreign-made Sails ufed in, or be-
ing aboard fuch Veffel, and before the Veffel fliall,

be cleared by the Officers of the Cuftoms inwards,
where flie foall difcharge any of her Lading, he
ftiall pay the like Duties payable by an Ad of 12

^nn.

Every fuch Sail fliall be flamped at the Place

where the Veffel fliall make her Entry, in manner
herein aforementioned ; and if the Mafter fliall not

make fuch Entry, and pay the Duty before the Veffel

fliall be cleared by the Officers of the Cuftoms in-

wards, all fuch Sails fliall be forfeited, and the Mafter

for every fuch Offence fliall alfo forfeit 50/.

If the Mailer after his Report on p,^ ^

Entry made, and before the Veffel is
"''=' '*^

cleared by the Officers of the Cuftoms, fliall declare

his Intention of not chufing to pay the Duty, and

fliall deliver fuch Sails to the Officer of the Port

where he makes his Entry, in fuch cafe, the Sails

are to be forfeited, and the Mafter fliall not be liable

to pay the Dutv or Penalty of 50/.

Nothing herein contained fliall make Captains or

Mafters of Veffels, coming from the Eajl-Indies,

liable to the Duties or Forfeitures aforefaid, for fuch

Veffels being navigated with, or having toreign-made

Sails on board, which fliall bona fide be brought by

them from thence.

The Comniiflioners of the Cuftoms of Great-Bri-

tain, by the 24th oi June 17 46, fliall provide a fuffi-

cient Number of Stamps of eight Inches Diameter

for the Stamping of foreign-made Sails, i^c.

And as Doubts have arifen about the Meaning of

a Claufe in the faid A6f of 9 Geo. II. by which Veffels

are obliged at their firft fetting out, or being firft na-

vigated at Sea, to be furnifhed with one full and com-
pleat Set of Sails, made of Sail-Cloth manufactured

in Great-Britain : To obviate fuch Doubts for the

future, it is enabled, that from the 24th of June, 1746,
every Veffel which fliall be builtin Great-Britain, and
from the 29th o( December, 1746, every Veffel which
fliall be built in his Majefty's Plantations in America,

upon her being firft navigated, fliall be furniflied

with one full and compleat Set of Sails p ^^
(bona fide belonging to fuch Vefl'el, ^ t-

"

is'c.) made of Sail-Cloth manufaSured in Great-Bri-

tain, under Penalty for every fuch Default of 50/. to

be forfeited by the Mafter.

This Act fliall continue and be in force for feven

Years, from the 24th of June, 1746, and from
thence to the then next Seliion of Parliament.

If any SubjecT: of this Realm, fliall ^^j g ^-/^
fliip any Salt or Rock Salt, that hath g„j f^,j^,._ ^

'

paid the Duty, to convey it by Sea to y. S. 21.

any Part of England, and the Veffel

perifli at Sea, or be taken by Enemies with fuch Salt on
board, fuch Perfon fliall, upon Proofmade at the Quar-
ter Sellions, for the County, tiff, wherein he doth in-

habit, of the Lofs of fuch Salt, receive from the

Seflions a Certificate, and upon producing the

Certificate
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Certificate to any Officers of the Duty, tliey are

to let iuch Perl'ons buy the like Quantity of Salt,

without paying any Duty.

. c Where any Ship laden with Salt

„ -.. c ^ fliall be found hoverine on the Coafts,
cap. 21. o. 7. .

"
.

'

not proceeding on her Voyage, it fhajl

be lawful for the Officers of the Cuftoms, or the

Duty on Salt, to go on board fuch Veffels, and com-
pel them to come into Port, and to continue on board

until the Salt be unladen, or the Ship fhall depart

from the Port ; and if the Perfons on board any Ship

importing Salt, fhall negleft to enter or unlade fuch

Salt, twenty Days after the fame is come into Port,

or within that Time to depart and proceed on their

Voyage, unlels permitted by the chief Officer of the

Cuftoms to make a longer Stay, all the Salt on board

fuch Ship fliall be forfeited, and double the Value

thereof, to be recovered of the Mafter.

„. CO No foreign Salt fliall be imported in
Ditto, S. 8. „, . r I r Tj J ,r ^

.any bhip ot leis Burden than twenty

Tuns, and in Bulk only (except for the Provifionsof

the Ships) upon Pain of forfeiting the Salt, and dou-

ble the Value to be recovered of the Perfon import-

ing-

-.^. „ If any Ship laden with Salt, to be
' ' ' carried beyond the Seas, fhall come

into any Place in England, it (hall be lawful for the

Officer of Salt, to enter fuch Ship, and there con-

tinue 'till the Ship unlade her Cargo, or return to

Sea under the Penalty of 20/. to be recovered of the

Mafter, who fliall refufe fuch Officer to come on
board ; and if any Perfon fliall unlade any of the Salt

before Entry or Re-payment of the Duty, the whole

Cargo of Salt fhall be forfeited.

. „ Where any Salt fliall be laid on
' °' '3- board any Ship, either to be tranf-

ported beyond the Seas, or carried Coaflwife, the

Officer of the Cuftoms fliall in the Cockets, (which

fhall be alfo flgned by the Officer for the Duty on
Salt, and given without Feej exprefs the Quantity

of Salt; and in cafe iuch Ship ffiall come into any
Port m England, it fliall be lawful for the Officers of

the Cuftoms, or Officers for the faid Duties, to go on
board fuch Ship, and demand a Sight of fuch Cockct,

and in cafe he have Caufe to fufpetf that there is not

fo much Salt on board as the Quantity exprefTed in

fuch Cocket (and ffiall make Affidavit thereof before

the Collector, or Cuftomer of the Port) to weigh all

the Salt remaining on board ; and in cafe there ffiall

appear not to be fo much as the Quantity expreflTed

in fuch Cocket, (making Allowance for the Wafte,
and for Salt delivered at another Port, and indorfed

in the Permit) the Salt remaining ffiall be forfeited.

No Salt of the Produce or Mami- 2 and 3 j^nu.

failure of Eng/und, ll''ult<, Bmvuk, Cap. 14. S. i.

Scotland, or Ireland, nor any other

Salt coming from Ireland, Scotland, or the Ijle of
Man, ffiall after June i, 1704, be imported into

England, Wales, or Bcriuick, upon Pain that all the

Salt fo imported, ijc. ffiill be forfeited, and that

the Ship ffiall alfo be forfeited ; and every Perfon that

ffiall take any Salt out of fuch Ship, or carry the

fame on ffiore, or convey the fame from the Shore,

or be aflifting therein, ffiall forfeit 20/. or fufrer fix

Months Imprifonment.

It fliall be lawful for any of the Ditto, S. 2.

Officers for the Duties upon Salt,

within two Months after the landing any fuch Salt,

to I'ei'/^e the Salt, and alfo the Ship; and in cafe the

Owner of fuch Salt or Ship, fliall not within twenty
Days claim the Salt and Ship, and give Security to

anfwer the Value, the Salt and Ship ffiall be fold.

Nothing in this Acl fliall extend to -^- o ^

any Salt ffiipped to be carried Coaft- ' '
' '

^'

wife, by Certificate, from one Port to another, ac-

cording to former A£fs.

In cafe where Salt ffiall fiave been „. „

ffiipped to be exported, and the Ship ' ' •

4-

ffiall by Strefs of Weather, Enemies, or other Ne-
ceffities, be forced into any Port in Ewland, it ffiall

be lawful for the Owner ot fuch Salt, or Mafter of
fuch Ship within twenty Days to relaiid the Salt, fo

as due Entry be- made, and the Duties again paid

down for the whole Quantity that was entered to be
exported before any Part thereof be relanded.

Where any Ship ffiall come into any r-.-.. c /-

T) t f c ; jc Til t
Ditto, S. 6.

Port ot England from Ireland, 01 other

foreign Part, having on board any Salt which v/as

taken in only for the Provifion of the Ship, or for

curing of Fiffi, it ffiall be lawful to land the Sail, fo

as Entry be made thereof within ten Days after com-
ing into Port, and the Duties paid down or fecured,

before any Part thereof be landed.

Whe;-c any Salt (the Duties where- Ditto, S. 10.

of ffiall have been paid or fecured)

fliall be ffiipped, and periffi by the finking of the Ship,
before going out of Port, and before the Exporter
fliall be intitled to a Drawback ; the Exporter or Pro-
prietor ot the Salt, fliall, upon Proof made before the
Juftices at next Quarter Seflions, receive a Certifi-

cate of fuch Proof, and upon producing it to any
Colledor of the Duties, he ffiall let the Proprietor
buy the like Quantity of Salt without paying Duty.
Or if any Silt is loft at Sea bv j^.

ftormy Weather, or by being thrown ' '
'
^^

overboard.
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overboard for the Ship's Prefervation, the Owner
thereof (hall upon Proof by the Oaths of two (where-

of the Mafter or Mate of the Veffel to be one) re-

ceive a Certificate as above, and be allowed to buy

the like Quantity of Salt without Duty.

If any Mafter of a Ship, who fhall

5 Geo. I. C. import into Great Britain, any Salt

i8. S. i8. taken in for the Provifions of the Ship,

or for curing of Fifh, fhall not enter

and pay, or fecure the Duty for the fame, within

ten Days after coming into any Port, and before

the fame be landed, the Salt fo imported fhall be for-

feited, and the Mafter or Owner fhall likewife forfeit

double the Value.

Every Mafter of any VelTel, who
Ditto, S. 20. (hall tranfport any foreign Salt from

Scotland, or any of the Iflands thereto

belonging, to England, or from one Port to another in

Great Britain, fliall before landing or delivering fuch

Salt, deliver to the Officers for collefting the Duties

on Salt a Particular of the Quantity, figned by the

Officers of Salt and Cuftoms for the Port, whence
the Veffel came, and the Mafter, his Mate, or Boat-

fwain, fliall make Oath before the Commilfioners

for the Salt Duties, or their Officers, that to his

Knowledge, there hath not been taken into the Vef-

fel any Salt, fuice he came from fuch Port: And if

fuch VelTel be to deliver Part of her Salt, at one

Port, and Part at another, the Officers of the Salt

Duties, and of the Cuftoms, where fuch Salt fhall be

delivered, fhall certify on the Back of the Cocket or

Tranfire, or elfe by Certificate, what Quantity of

the Salt hath been delivered, on Penalty of double the

Value of the Salt otherwife delivered, and lOs. per

Bulliel.

It fhall be lawful for the Salt Offi-

Dittc, S. 21. cers, at any unlading Port, to go on

board fuch ^'e^"el, before the Delive-

ry, and demand a Sight of the Cocket, and to weigh

the Salt upon the unlading; and if the Salt be found

to be more in Weight than what is contained in the

Cocket, the Surplulage fhall be forfeited, and if the

Mafter refufes to fhew the Cocket, the Officer may
feize the Salt, and detain it till the Cocket be pro-

duced ; and if it be not produced in four Days, the

Salt fhall be forfeited.

The Officers of the Cuftoms, or of

Ditto, S. 22. the Duties on Salt, may go on board

any Veffel, to fearch if there be any

Salt on board, and may feize the fame, if it be found

on board any other Veffel, than that in which fuch

Salt was imported, unlefs it had been duly entered,

«r the Duties paid, or fecured ; and all fuch Salt

fhall be forfeited, or the Value thereof, to be re-

covered of the Mafter or Owner of fuch ^'effel, who
fhall likewife be liable to all other Penalties, as if

the fame had been landed, without Entry or Pay-

ment of the Duties : And every Perfon, who fhall

hinder any Officer in going on board any Vefl'el and
fearching, fliall forieit 40/.

If any foreign Salt be put on fhore

before Entry or the Duty p.jid, or Ditto, S. 24.

without a Warrant ; the Perfon landing

the fame, or conveying it from the Shore, or aflift-

ing therein, fliall, over and above the Penalties al-

ready given, forfeit 100/.

On refhipping any Salt, Britip or

Foreign, from any Boat into anv Ship, Ditto, S. 2j.

and before any Difpatches for the Salt

fo relTiipped, be granted, the Mafter, ^r. that comes
along with the Salt, to be fhipped on board another

Veffel, fliall make Oath before the Salt Officer, that

all the Salt he took in is truly refhipped, and that

there was no Salt added to it, or taken from it, to

the beft of his Knowledge, on Penalty of forfeiting

double the Value of the Salt, that fhall be otherwife

refliipped, and alio lor. ^fr Bufliel.

The throv.'ing of Silk is not a Ma-
nufa6ture within the Intention of the 2 KVl. and

Aa of Navigation, 1 2 Car. II. Cap. Mar. Stat. I.

18. and no thrown Silk of the Growth ^- 9- ^- 2-

or Produ(5fion of Turkey, Perfia, Eaft-

India, or China, or of any other Country or Place

(except only fuch thrown Silk, as lliall be of the

Growth, or Produftion of Italy, Sicil\', or of the

Kingdom of Naples, and which fhall be imported in

fuch Ships, and navigated in fuch Manner, as in the

faid A£t is direfted, and brought from fome of the

Ports of thole Countries, whereof the fame is of the

Growth or Produ£fion, and which lliall come direcEl-

ly by Sea, and not otherwife) fliall be imported into

England, i^c. upon the Forfeiture of all thrown Silk

imported, contrary to this Acf.

The Treafurer, Comptroller, Sur-

veyor, Clerk of the Afls, and Com- i Geo. I. C.

miflioners of the Navy, or one of them, 25. S. 5.

on Oath of one Witnefs, that his

Majefty's Stores, i^c. are conveyed into any Ship,

being at Anchor, and not ready to fail that Tide,

within any of the Roads, Harbours, i^c. in his Ma-
jefty's Dominions, may authorize any Perfons by

their Warrant, (in which the Quantity and Quality

of fuch Goods fliall be fpecified) in the Day-time, to

go on board fuch Ship, yr. and in cafe of Refif-

tance, to break open the Hatches, i^c. and fearch tor

fuch Goods, ijc. and feize the fame for his Majefty's

Ufe,
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Ufe, unlefs the fald Officers and CommilTioners

{hall find upon hearing the Matter, that they were

unduly feiied, and thereupon reftore them to the

Party.

,_ p In cafe the Mafter of any Ship fhall

St 2 S
bring into this Realm from /n'/ri/7(/, the

2 ' Jjle of Man, Jcrfcy, Gunnjey, or Scilly,

or any of the foreign PLintatijm, any

Rogue, Vagabond, or Beggar, or any Perfon likely

to live by begging, being a Native of any of the faid

Iflands or Planlations, and the Perfon fo brought

over fliall be apprehended wandering and begging,

or otherwife mifordering himfelf as aforefaid, fuch

Mafter, i^c fhall forfeit 5/. for every Rogue, i^c.

over and above fuch Money, as fliall be neceffary to

defray the Charges, that any Conllablc fhall be put

to, by means of apprehending and re-conveying the

Perfon j and the Conllable or other Officer of any

Parilli, where any Perfon fo brought over fhall be

found wandering and begging or mifordering him-

felf, may caufe him to be apprehended, and openly

whipped, and after put on board any Ship, to be fet

on fhore in the Place from whence he was brought,

paying for the PafTage back of fuch Perfon, fuch Rate
as the Juftices at their Quarter-Seflions fhall appoint;

and in cat'e fuch Conrtable, i^fc. fhall upon Oath
make appear before any Juftice of Peace, what Ex-
pence he hath been put to upon fuch Occafion, it

fhall be lawful for fuch Juflice by Order to dire£t

the Payment of the Money fo expended, as alfo the

Penalty of 5/. and in cafe fuch Mafter, yc. of the

Ship fhall neglect to pay the Monies upon Demand,
it fliall be lawful for fuch Juftice by Warrant to le-

vy the fame by Diftrcls, and Sale of the Ship, or any

Goods within the fame, while remaining within the

Jurifdidion of fuch Jultice ; and if the Mafter or the

Ship, fliall be gone out of the JurifdiSion, &c. the

faid Order of the Juftice may be removed by Certi-

orari into the Queen's Bench, and being filed, the

Judges are required to dire£i Procefs for arreftiiig

the Ship, and detaining the fame, until the Monies
mentioned in fuch Order, together with the Charges
of fuch Procefs be fatisfied, or otherwife to award
Procefs for levying the Money by capids, fieri fa-
cias, or elegit, againfl: the Mafter or Owners of the

Ship, as the Court ftiall ihink proper.

Provided that in Cafe fuch Mafter
Diuo, S. 25. or Owners, ftiall in tiie faid Court

ftiew any probable Ground of Grie-
vance by the faid Order, they may be admitted to
traverfe the fame, giving Security in the Penalty of
50/. to anfwer the Ci.fts of fuch Traverfe, in cafe it

be determined againft them.

57
All Mafters of Ships bound for Ire-

land, the Ifles of Man, Jerfey, Guern- Ditto, S. 26.

fy, or Scilly, fliall upon Warant to

them direfted of a Juftice of Peace of the County,
y^. where fuch Ship fhall lie, take on board fuch
Vagrants, as fliall be named in the Warrant, and
convey them to fuch Place in Ireland, the Ifle of
Man, Jerfey, Guernfey, or Scilly, as fuch Ship fliall

be bound to, or arrive at ; and for the Charges there-

of, the Conftable, or the Perfon who ferveshim with
the Warrant, fhall pay him fuch Rate, as the Quar-
ter-Seflions fliall appoint, and fuch Mafter fliall on
the Back of the Warrant, fign a Receipt for the
Money, and alfo for the Vagrants; which Warrant
fliall be produced to the Juftice who figned the fame,
and upon his Allowance thereof under his Hand, the
Money fliall be repaid by the County; and every
Mafter of fuch Ship, negle6i:ing to receive or tranf-

port fuch Vagrants, or to endorfe fuch Receipt, fliall

forfeit 5/. to be levied by Diftrefs, or Sale of the
Ship, or any Goods within the fame, by Warrant of
any Juftice of Peace for the fame County, i^e.

Cmfirmed by 13 Geo. II. />. 478, and 479.
Mafters of Ships knowingly im- ,

porting foreign cut Whale-Fins, or 4 and 5^««.

Whale Bone, fliall forfeit 50/. ^c. ^' '^' "' ''•

No Perfon flial! export out of Eng-
land, Wales, or Berivick, or from the i z Car. II. C.
Ifles of Jerfey, or Guernfey, with Sark 32. S. 2.

and Alderney, (being under the Go-
vernment of Guernfey) or out of Ireland, into any
Parts out of the Dominions aforefaid, any Sheep, or
Wool, of the Breed or Growth of England, or Ire-

land, or Dominion aforefaid, or any Woolfels,
Mortlings, or Shorlings, or any Yarn of Wool, or
any Wool-flocks, Fuller's Earth, or Fulling Clay;
nor fliall pack or load, upon any Horfc, Cart or Car-
riage, or lay on board any Ship or Veflel, any fuch

Sheep Wool, i£c. to the Intent to export the fame.
No Wool, Woolfels, Mortlings,

Shorlings, Yarn of Wool, Wool- Ditto, S. 3.

flocks. Fuller's Earth, or Fulling

Clay, fhall be exported out of England, Wales, or
Ireland, unto the Ifles of Jerfey, or Gucrnfeyi, Sark,

or Alderney, except as in this Ad (hall be appoint-

ed.

All Oflences aforefaid fliall be fub-

je6t to the Penalties following, viz. Ditto, S. 4.

the Sheep, Wools, CsV. fliall be for-

feited, and every Offender fliall forfeit 20/. for every
Sheep, and 3/. for every Pound of Wool, Woolfels,
Mortlings, Shorliiigs, Yarn of Wool, WooI-FIocks,
Fullers-Earth, or Fulling-Clay; and the Owner;

i of
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of the Veffels knowing fuch OffL-nce fhall forfeit all

their Intereft in the Ships, and the JMiiller and A'la-

riners knowing fuch Ofl'ence, and willingly afTiHing

thereunto, fliall forfeit all their Gootis, and have

Imprifonment three Months.

If any Perfon fhall tranfport any

Ditto, S. 5. Sheep, Wool, l^c contrary to this

Act, and be thereof convifted, he

fhall be difabled to require any Debt or Account of

any FaQor or others, for any Debt or Eflate, be-

longing to fuch Offender, provided that this hdt

ihall not take away any greater Penalties inflicted by

any former A61.

Every Offence contrary to this hSi,

Ditto, S. 6. may be inquired of, heard and deter-

mined, in the County where fuch

Sheep, Wool, iSc fhall be packed or laid on board,

or in the County where fuch Offenders fhall be appre-

hended for fuch Offence.

_. „ No Perfon fhall be impeached for

*
'

' any Offence aforefaid, unlefs fuch Per-

fon be profecuted, within one Year next enfuing

fuch Offence.

It fhall be lawful for any Perfon to

Ditto, S. 8. feize to his own Ufe, and to the Ufe
of the King, all fuch Sheep, Wool,

I3c. as he fhall difcover to be laid on board, in any
Ship or Boat, or to be laid on fhore near the Sea or
any navigable River, to the Intent to be exported

;

and fuch Perfon as (hall feize any fuch Sheep, Wool,
Ifc. fhall have the Moiety thereof.

Ditto S
Such Perfon as fhall make any fuch

Seizure, (hall not be admitted to give
Evidence upon his Oath, againfl: any Perfon indit-
ed by Virtue of this kOi.

Ditto S ic
Every Ship or Boat, whereof any

Alien born, or any natural born Sub-
je£ts, not inhabiting within the Realm, (hall be
Owner or Part-Owner, and wherein any Sheep,
Wool, yr. (hall be fhipped contrary to this A6t, fhall

be forfeited to the King.

This Ai3: fhall not extend to any
Lamb-Skin ready dreffed, fit for Lin-

ings.

This A£l fhall not extend to the

tranfporting of any fuch Woolfels, or
Pelts with Wool i-pon them, or to any Beds (luffed

with Florksj which (hull be employed in any Ship
for neceliaiy Ufe, about the Ordnance, or other
Thing, or for the Ufe of the Perfons in fuch Ship,

and which fhall not be fold in foreign Parts ; nor to

the exporting of any Wether Sheep, or of the Wool

Ditto, S. II.

Ditto, S. 12.

growing upon any fuch, for the Food of the Cont-
pany or Paffengers.

This kSt fhall not extend to any

fuch Wool to be exported from the Ditto, S. 13.

Port of Southampton, unto the Ifles of

yrrfl'f and Gucrnfey, for the \}{& of the Inhabitants

of thofe Ifles, fo as fuch Perfons as fhall Ihip fuch

Wool, do before the Shipping deliver unto the Cuf-

tomer, Comptroller, Surveyor, or Searcher, of the

Port of Southampton, a Writing under the Seal of the

Governor of the fame Ifles, which fhall exprefs that

the Party is authorized to export fo much Wool, ex-

preffuig the Number of the Tods, to the fame Ifle,

to be ufed in one of the fame Ifles, or in fome of

the Members of the fame, and that fuch Party hath

entered into Bond to his Majefly's Ufe, for the land-

ing the Wool in that Ifle. And the Quantity of

Wool to be exported into the faid Ifles in one Year,

to begin from the iff of "January, may not exceed the

Quantity here under fpeci(ied, viz. to 'Jerfey two
thoufand Tods of unkembed Wool, and to Guernfey

one thoufand Tods of unkembed Wool, and to Al~

derney two hundred Tods, and to Sark one hundred
Tods, every Tod not exceeding thirty-two Pounds.

Confirmed by 13 Car. II. Cap. 14. And granted thai

one thoufand Tods for Guernfey, tiuo thoufand

for Jerfey, tivo hundred for Alderney, and one

hundred for Sark, may be exported more than by

this A£l, by that of i Will. andMzv. St. I. r. 32.

S. 14.

No Wool (hall be fhipped from Ire-

land, but from Dublin, IVaterford,

Toughall, Kingfale, Cork, and Drog-
hcda.

If any Owner of any Ship, or any
Mafter or Mariner, knowing of the

Exportation of any Sheep's-wool, Woolfels, Mort-
lings, Shorlings, Yarn of Wool, Wool-Flocks, Ful-
lers-Earth, Fulling-CIa}', o,- Tobacco-pipe Clay, con-
trary to the Afts, fliail within three Months after

the Knowledge thereof, or after his Return into

England, Ireland, Berwick, or Wales, give the lirft In-

formation before any of the Barons of the Exchequer
in England or Ireland, or bf fore the Head Officer of
any Port where he (hall fnt arrive, upon Oath, of
the Number and Quantilv of fuch Sheep's-wool,

Woolfels, iSc. fo exported, and by whom, where,
and in what Ship, and tin il be ready, upon Warn-
ing by Procefs, to juflify the fame ; fuch Owners,
Mafter, or Mariners, (hail not be liable to any of the

Penalties.

Continued

I mil. and
Mar. St. Cap.
32. Seft. 6.

Ditto, S. 8.
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Csntinued indsfinitrly by 7 Will. III. Cap. 28. zvljich

is continued indefinitely, h 9 Will. III. Cap. 40.

The Aa i 'Will, and Mar. Cap. 32.

7 and 8 Will. flia" continue.

III. Cap. 28. it fiiail be lawful for any Perfon

S. 3. from the Places in the faid A£t limit-

Ditto, S. 5. ed, to import into England, from Ire-

land, any Quantities of Wool, to the

Ports hereafter-mentioned, viz. Whitehaven, Liver-

poole, CheJIer, Brijlol, Bridgwater, Minehead, Barn-

Jiable, and Biddefard, and to no other.

All Certificates given for the land-

Ditto, S. 7. ing of Wool from Ireland, or from

one Port to another in England, fhall

be written upon Paper, not Parchment, and the

Quantities (hall not be obliterated or interlined.

No Ship fliall export any Wool, or

Ditto, S. 8. any other of the Commodities afore-

faid, under Forfeiture of the Com-
modities and "\'eni;l, and treble the '\''alue, with tre-

ble Cofts; and the Inhabitants of the Hundred, Port,

or Place exempt, next adjoining to the Sea Coafts,

out of, or thro' which, any Wool, or other of the

Commodities aforefaid, fhall be fo exported, iliall

forfeit 20/. if the Wool be under the Value of 10/.

but if it be of greater Value, then treble the Value

thereof fo exported, as alfo treble Cofts.

All Perfons who fhall be affiiling in

Ditto, S. 10. carrying or exporting any ot the laid

Commodities out of this Realm (be-

ing convicled) fhall fuffer three Years Imprifonment,

and the Owner of the Wool, Wc and every Perfon

afllfting in carrying or exporting of them, fhall anfwer

treble the Value of fuch Penalties, which fuch Inha-

bitants fhall be fo charged with, as alfo treble Cofts.

For preventing the Exportation of

Ditto, S. 14. Wool, i£c. the CommilTioners for ex-

ecuting the Office of Lord High Ad-

miral, fhall appoint one Ship of the fifth Rate, and

two Ships of tlie fixth Rate, and four armed Sloops,

conftantly to cruize from off the North Foreland to

the IJle of Wight, with Orders for feizing all VefTels

which fhall export Wool, l^e.

Continued indefinitely by 9 W^ill. 3. Cap. 40.

No Perfon fhall export from Ireland

10 and II into any Places, other than the Parts

WV//. lit. Cap. within England or Wales, any Wool,
'°- S. 1. Woolfels,Shorlings,Mortlings, Wool-

Flocks, Worfted, Bay or Woollen
Yarn, Clolh, Serge, Bays, Kerfeys, Says, Frizes,

Druggets, CIoth-!'erges, Shalloons, or any other

Drapery S1U1T5, or Woollen M.mufiiSures, made up
or mixed with Wool, or Wool-Flocks, or ihall load

upon any Horfe or Carriage, or lay on board any Ship

in any Place of Ireland, any fuch Wool, &e. to the

Intent to export the fame, except as aforefaid.

All Offenders aforefaid fhall be fub-

jeiS to the Penalties following, viz. Ditto, S. 2,

the Wool, yr. fhall be forfeited, and

the Offenders fhall forfeit 500/. and every Ship or

Bottom, wherein any of the faid Commodities fhall

be fhipped, or laid on board, fhall be forfeited; and

the Mailers and Mariners, or any Porters, or other

Perfons, knowing fuch Offence, and affifling therein,

fhall 'orfcit 40/. y
It fhall be lawful for any Perfon to Ditto, S. 4.

feize and convey to his Majefly's next

Warehoufe, all fuch Wool, i^c. as he fhall difcover

to be laid on board any Ships ; and it fliall be lawful

for any Perfon to feize every fuch Ship, wherein any
of the faid Commodities fhall be fliipped contrary to

this A5f.

For every Ship which fliall fail from Ditto, S. 5.

Ireland, in order to export any of the

Commodities aforefaid, to this Kingdom, Bond fliall

be given by two known Inhabitants, of, or near the

Place, to the chief Officers of the Cufloms belong-

ing to the Fort in Ireland, in double the Value of the

Goods, before the Ship fhall be permitted to lade any
of the Commodities aforefaid, with Condition, that if

the Ship fh.-ill take on board any of the faid Goods in

Ireland, all the faid Goods fhall be brought by the

fame Ship, to fome Port in England or Wales, and
fhall there unlade the fame, and p.ay the Duties
thereof (the Danger of the Seas excepted) and every
Ship which fhall lade any of the faid Goods, until

fuch Bond be given, fhall be forfeited as aforefaid.

All fuch Goods exported from Ire-

land, into this Kingdom, or Wales, Ditto, S. 10.

fhall he fhipped off at the Ports of
Dublin, Wateiford, Toughall, Kingfale, Cork, and Drog-
beda, and from no other Port ; nor fliall be import-

ed into any Parts of England or Wales, other than

Biddeford, Barnflable, Minehead, Bridgwater, Briflol,

Milford-Haven, Chefler, and IJverpoole.

See I Will, and Mar. 6"/. I. Cap. 32. Scd. 6. and J
and 8 Will. III. Cap. 28. Se^i. 5.

It fhall be lawful to import from Ditto, S. 14.

any of the aforefaid Ports in Ireland,

any Wool, &e. into f ich Ports of this Kingdom as

aforefaid, fo as Notice be firfi: given to the Cuaimif-
fioners of his Majefly's Cufloms in this Kingdom, or

to the Cuflomer or Colletlor, in the Port to which
the fame is to be brought, of the Quantity, Qualitv,

and Package, v.'ith the Marks and Numbers thereof,

the Name of the Ship and Marter, and the Port

I 2 into
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into which they are to be Imported, and fo as Bond

be fiift entered into, to the life of his Majefty, with

one or more Sureties, in treble the Value of the

Goods, that the fame fhall (Dangers of the Seas ex-

cepted) be landed accordingly, and fo as a Licence

be firll taken, under the H.uids of the Commiffioners

of the Cuftoms, or from tiie Cullomerbr Collector,

where fuch Bond is given for the Landing thereof,

which Licence they are to grant without Fee.

All Wool, Ships, or Boats, fo feized.

Ditto, S. 17. fhall be forfeited, and fuch Wool fliall

be lodged in the King's Warehoufe,

in fuch Port where it ihall be feized, or into which it

(hall be brought, and being condemned, fliall be ex-

pofed publickly to Sale after twenty-one Days No-
tice being given in writing at the Cuflomhoufe of the

Port, and on the Royal-Exchange of London, by Inch

of Candle to the beft Bidder ; and all Ships that fliall

be condemned as aforefaid, fliall be expofed to Sale

in like manner, l^c.

No Wool, Wf. of the Produft or

Ditto, S. 19. Manufacture of any of the Englijb

Plantations in America, fliall be laden

on board any Ship, in any of the Englifh Plantations ;

as likewife no fuch Wool, i^c. being of the Product

or Manufacture of the Englifj Plantations in America,

fliall be loaden upon any Horfe or Carriage, to the

Intent to be exported, or conveyed out of the faid

Plantations to any other of the faid Plantations, or

to any other Place, upon the like Penalties upon eve-

ry Offender, as are provided by this Ad for the like

Offences in Irdaitd, &rc.

Perfons who fliall be guilty of any

Ditto, S. 20. Offence, contrary to any A£l of Par-

liament made for preventing the Ex-
portation of Wool, may be profecuted in any of his

Majefty's Courts at Wcjhninjler, and a Capias fhall

iflue the firft Procefs, fpecifying the Sum of the Pe-

nalty, and fuch Perfons fliall give good Bail, by na-

tural born Subjects or Denizens, to appear in the

Court at the Return of fuch Writ, and fliall likewife

give Bail by fuch Perfons as aforefaid, in Court, to

an/iver the Penalties in cafe they be convidt, or to

yield their Bodies to Prifon.

All A£lions and Informations which

3 Geo. I. Cap. fli-'^ll l^e profecuted, by Virtue of any

21. S. 5. Act, for preventing the Exportation of

Wool, or Vvoollen Manufactures from
Ireland, fliall be tried in any of the four Courts at

Dublin, by a Jury of Freeholders, to be fummoncd
out of any other Countv, tlian that wherein the Fa<St

was committed ; and the firft three who have been

affifting in CAporting of Wool and Woollen Com-

C.

modities, who fliall inform any Jiiftice of Peace

thereof, whereby the Punifhment may be infli<5ted,

fuch Difoverer (not being the Owner or Part-Ovvner

thereof) fhall not fuffer any of the Punifhment.

If any Perfon fhall be in Prifon

for want of Bail, for unlawful Expor- 4 Geo. I. Cap.

tation of Wool or Wooltels, and fhall i ' S. 6.

refufe to appear, or plead to a Decla-

ration or Information delivered to fuch Perfon, or

to the Gaoler, or Turnkey, by the Space of one

Term, Judgment fhall be entered againft him by

Default; and in cafe Judgment be obtained againft

any fuch Perfon, and he fliall not pay the Sum re-

covered within three Months after entering up of

fuch Judgment, the Court fliall by Order caufe fuch

Offender to be tranfported in the fame manner as

Felons, for feven Years ; and if fuch Offender fliall

return into Great-Britain or Ireland, before the Expi-

ration of the feven Years, he fliall fuffer as a Felon

without Benefit of Clergy.

The like Provifion made for pre- 5 Geo. I. Cap.

venting the Exportation of Wool, in ••• S. 14.

I Will, and Mar. St. i'. Cap. 32. is di-

refted to extend to Woolfels, A-Iortlings, Shorlings,

Yarn of Wool, Wool-Flocks, Fullers-Earth, Ful-

ling-Clay, and Tobacco-pipe Clay, carried Coaftwife.

All fuch Wool, and other the Com-
jjjm, g 21

modities mentioned in 10 and ii M'^ill.

3. Cap. 10. which fhall be carried or laid on Shore

near the Sea or any navigable River, to the Intent to

be exported out of Ireland, contrary to that A£t, fhall

be forfeited, and the Offenders fliall be liable to the

like Penalties, as Perfons by that AQt are fubjeCt to

for exporting of Wool, iSc.

The Commiffioners for executing 5 Geo. II. Cap.

the Office of Lord High Admiral of z'- S- i-

Great-Britain, fhall appoint three Ships

of the fixth Rate, and eight, or more, armed Sloops,

conftantly to cruize on the Coaft of Great-Britain

and Ireland, with Orders for feizing all Veffels in

which any Worfted, Bay or Woollen Yarn, or any

Drapery Stuffs, or Woollen Mannfa£tures, made up,

or mixed with Wool or Wool-Flocks, fliall be ex-

ported or laden from Ireland into foreign Parts, iSe.

See 10 and 11 Will. III. Cap. 10. Set!. 16.

It fliall be lawful for the Commander
of every fuch Ship and Sloop,Vvithin the Ditto, S. 2.

Limits of the Station affigned to fuch

. Ship or Sloop, to enter and fearch any VeflTel ; and
if any of the faid prohibited Commodities be found

therein, and the Maffer of fuch Veffel fliall not im-
mediately produce a Cocket or Warrant, licenfing

the Exportation thereof, to feize fuch Veffel, and to

carry
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carry t'le ^:ime with tbe Crew and Cargo, into any

Port in Great-Britain or Ireland.

Every inch Veflel, and all the faid

Ditto, S. 3. prohibited Commodities found there-

in, fliall be forfeited, and the faid

prohibited Goods fliall be lodged in the King's Ware-
Iioufe, in fuch Port into which fiich VefFel fliall be

carried, until it be condemned ; and being con-

demned, fliall be expofed to Sale after twenty-one

Days Notice in writing, affixed upon the Cuftom-

houfe of the Port, by Inch of Candle, to the befl

Bidder ; and every fuch Veffel fhall, after Condem-
nation, be expofed to Sale in like manner, ye.

This A£t fhall not make void any
Ditto, S. 7. other Penalties inflitled by any former

Law upon the Exportation of Wool
and Woollen ManufaSures.

All Wool, and Woollen or Bay
12 Geo. II. p. Yarn, Woolfels, Shorlings, Mort-
438. lings, Wool-Flocks, Worfted, Yarn,

Cloth, Serge, Bays, Kerfies, Says,

Frizes, Druggets, Cloth-lerges, Shalloons, Stuffs,

and other Draperies and Woollen Manufaftures, or

mixed with Wool, or Wool-Flocks, which fhall be

exported from Irelami after the ift o( A'lay, 1740,
into the Ports of this Kingdom hereafter mentioned,

fhall be fhipped off, and entered at the Ports of Dub-
lin, Waterjord, 1 ougball, Kingfale, Cork, Drogheda,

Nevj-Rofs, Newry, Wexford, tVicklozv, Sligoe, Lime-

rick, Galvoay, and Durtdalk, in the faid Kingdom of

Ireland, and from no other Port or Place ; nor iliall

the fame be imported into any Parts of this King-
dom, other than the Ports of Biddeford, Barnjlaple,

Minehead, Bridgwater, Briflol, Milford-Haven, Cbef-

ter, and Liverpoole, in the fame manner as if the faid

Ports of Nevjry, Wexford, Wieklow, Sligoe, Limeriek,

Gal'vay, and Dimdalk, had been particularlv named
for Exportation of the" faid Goods, in the A6i: 10 and

1 1 Will. III. intitled. An Aa to prevent the Exporta-

tion oj Wool out of the Kingdom of Ireland and Eng-
land, and for other Purpofes therein mentioned.

See the faid kOi, Seft. 10.

After the 25th of December, 1739, no Wool, or

any of the faid Goods, fhall be loaden on board any
Ship or Boat in Ireland, or imported from thence in-

to this Kingdom, but in fuch Vefiels or Boats as (hall

be of the Built of Grert-Britain or Ireland, and
wholly owned and manned by the SubjeSs of this

Kingilom, or Ireland, and duly regiiTered in the man-
ner hereafter mentioned, under the Penalty of the For-
feiture of the faid Cioods, or the Value thereof, and of
the V-elTel or Boat in whi'-h the fame liall be laden,

together with all her Ammunition and Furniture,

After the 25th of Deeenibcr, 17-59, p. 439.
no Siiip or Vefiel fhall pafs as a Ship

of the Built ot Great-Britain or Ireland, fo as to be.

qualified to take on board in any of the Ports of Ire-

land, appointed for that Purpofe, any Wool, or

other the Species before-mentioned, in order to im-
port the fame into the Ports of Great-Britain, in this

A£t appointed for that Purpofe, until the Perfons

claiming Property in the faid Ship, fliall regifter the

fame as followeth, viz. Proof fhall be made upon tlie

Oath (or Affirmation, in cafe the Pcrfon be a Qua-
ker) of one or more of the Owners, before the Col-

Icflor and Comptroller of the Cuftoms, in fuch Port

of Great-Britain or Ireland, refpeftively, to which

fuch VefTel fhall belong; which Oath or Affirmation,

the faid Officers are authorized to adminifter in the

Tenor following.

T A. B. do make Oath (or being a ^caker, dofolemn-
* ly affirm) that the Ship of

ivhereof

is at prefen t Mafler being

built of Tons, was built at

in the Tear and that

of and of
are at prefent Oivners thereof; and

that fto Foreigner, dire^ly or indirectly, hath any Share

Part, or Interefl therein.

A Certificate of which Oath or Affirmation, al-

tefted by the Colleftor and Comptroller of the Cuf-
toms, who adminiftered the fame, under their

Hands and Seals, fhall, after having been regiftered

by them, be delivered to the Mafler of the Ship for

the Security of her Navigation, a Duplicate of which
Regifler fhall be tranfmitted to the Commiflioners
of the Cufloms in t!ie Port of London, to be entered

in the general Regilier, to be there kept by them for

this Purpofe.

No Ship's Name regiflered fhall be p. 440.

afterwards changed, without regifter-

ing fuch Ship again (which is likewife to be done
upon any Transfer of Property to another Port) and
delivering up the former Certificate to be cancelled,

under the fame Penalties, and in the like Method as

is before direfted : And in cafe of any Alteration of

Propertv, in the fame Port, by the Sale of one or

more Shares in any Ship, after regiflering thereof,

fuch Sale fhall always be acknowledged by Endorfe-

ment on the Certificate of the Regiffer before two
WitnefTes, to prove that rhe entire Proiierty of fuch

Ship remains to fome of the Subjefts of Great-B^-itjin

or Ireland, if any Difpute arifes concerning the fame.

After
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After the faid 25th of December, 1739, no Cover-

lids, Waddings, or other Manufafilure::, or pretend-

ed Manufaclures, made of Wool, flightly ditched

or put together, fo as the fame may be reduced to,

and made ufe of as Wool again, or Mattreffes, or

Beds (luffed with combed Wool, or Wool fit for

combing, fliall be exported from Grrat-Brituin or

Ireland, to Parts beyond the Seas, under the like Pe-

nalties, which are by Law infli(5led on Perfons con-

cerned in the Exportation of Wool.
No Wool, Woolfcls, Mortlings,

p. 44!. Shorlings, Wool-Flocks, Worded,
Bay, or Woollen Yarn, fliall be pack-

ed up in Great-Britain or Ireland, in any Box, Cheft,

or other Package, but in Packs, or Truflc;s of Lea-

ther or Canvafs, commonly called Pachloth ; and all

fuch Packs or Truffes fliall be marked on the Out-

fide, with the refpeaive Words WOOL, or YARN,
in large Letters, not lefs than three Inches in length,

under the Forfeiture of all fuch Wool, or other the

Goods aforefaid, with the Package, and 3/. for every

Pound weight thereof, to be paid by the Owner or

Packer.

No Wool, Woolfels, ye. Crewel, or Wool flight-

Iv manufaftured as aforefaid, fliall, after the faid 25th

of December, 1739, be put on board any Ship or

Boat, bound to Parts beyond the Seas, or fliall be

laden in order to be carried Coaflwife, or from one

Port of Great Britain or Ireland, to another, unlefs

Notice be firfl given to the Commiflioners of the

Cuftoms, or the Colle6lor and Comptroller of the

Port, from which the fame is intended to be export-

ed, of the Quantity, Quality, and Package, toge-

ther with the Marks and Numbers thereof, with the

Name of the Ship and Marter, on which the faid

Goods are to be laden, as like wife the Names of the

Owners of the faid Goods, and the Places of their

Aljode, and the Port into which the fame are intend-

ed to be imported, and to whom configned; and un-

lefs Bond be firft entered into, to the Ufe of his Ma-
jefty, with one or more fufficient Securities, in tre-

ble the Value of the Goods intended to be carried

Coaflwife, that the fame fliall (the Danger of the

Seas excepted) be landed accordingly, Notice where-

of fliall be forthvvith tranfmitted by the Colleffor

and Comptroller of the Port from whence the fame

fliall be exported, to, the Colleftor and Comptroller

of the Port, to which the fame is intended to be

imported, and Entry made in the

p. 442. manner required by this or any other

Acl ; and unlefs a Licence be alfo

Jfirft taken, under the Hands of the CommifTioners of

the Cuftoms, or any three of them, or from the

Colleflor and Comptroller where filch Bond is given»

as aforefaid, which Licence they are to grant with-

out any Charge to the Perfon demanding the fame;
and all fuch Bonds fo entered into as aforefaid, fliall

not be difcharged, but by producing a Certificate

under the Hand and Seal of the Collector and Comp-
troller of the Port in Great-Britain or Ireland, where
fuch Goods were landed, fetting forth the Quantity,

Quality, and Package, together with the Marks and
Numbers thereof, with the Name of the Ship and
Matter, out of which fuch Goods were landed ; and
all fuch Bonds as fliall remain undifcharged after fix

Months, fliall be tranfmitted to the Commiffionerj

of the Cuftoms in Great-Britain, or the Commif-
fioners of the Revenue in Ireland, who are to put

them in Suit immediately : And if any Wool, Wool-
fels, yi-. Crewels, or Wool flightly manufaflured,

fliall be laden on board any Veflel or Boat to be car-

ried Coaftwife, or from one Port to another, before

fuch Bond entered into, and Licence taken out, as

aforefaid, and before all the Diredlions of this and

every other A.Q., made to prevent the Tranfportation

of any of the Goods aforefaid, fliall be fully com»
plied with, fo far as the fame relate to the Exporter

or Proprietor of fuch Goods ; or if any of the faid

Goods fliall be laden on board any VeflTel or Boat,

bound to Parts beyond the Seas, then all fuch Goods,

or the Value, fliall be forfeited, together with the

Veffel or Boat, and ail her Ammunition and.Furniture.

Nothing herein contained fliall extend to alter or

leflen any other Security now required by Law for

Goods carried Coaftwife, or to repeal any Law now
in Force, made to prevent the Exportation of Wool,
or any of the Commodities aforefaid.

After the 25th oi December, 1739, p. 448.
if the Mafter of any ^^ef^el employed
in the clandeftine fixporting from Great-Britain or

Ireland to Parts beyond the Seas, any Wool or other

Goods before-mentioned, or in the clandeftine im-
portmg from Ireland, any Woollen Cloth, Serges,

Bays, or any other Drapery Stuff's, or Woollen Ma-
nufactures, made and manufatlurcd in Ireland; or

if the Mate, or any of the Mariners fhall give an

Account in fix Months after Shipping or Exporting
any of the Goods before-mentioned, to the Com-
miffioners of the Cuftoms in England or Scotland, or

the Commiflioners of the Revenue in Ireland, re-

fpeftively, of the Nanii- of the Ship, and the Species,

and Quantities of fuch Goods, fo clandeftinely ex-

ported or fliipped for Exportation, together with the

Names of the Owners, or Perfons who act in their

Aid and AfTiftance, fo as they may be profecuted

and convicted for fuch Offence ; fuch Mafter, Mate,
or
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or Mariner, fhal! not on!y be indemnified for fo do-

ing, t".it ihall be rxquitted and difcharged from any

Penalties they are by Lav/ fubjeti: to for fuch Offence,

and lliall alfo receive three-fourth Parts of the For-

feitures, clear of Charges, iSc.

If anv Officer, or other Perfon that
'^- '^-^'^-

fhall ad in Aid of any Officer, in

putting this Acf in Execution, fhall be obftrufled,

wounded, or beaten, in feizing any Wool, ^c. ei-

ther in the Day or Night-Time, by Land or Water,

the Pcrfons who fhall fo obfl;ru6J:, i£c. or any Perfons

who being armed with ofFenfive Weapons, or wear-

ing any Mafk or other Difguife, fhall refcue, or at-

tempt to refcue, any of the Goods aforefaid, which

fhall be fei/ed l-y any Officer, and fhall be convifled

of any of the faid Offences, iTiall be tranfported to

fome of the Plantations in America, for fuch Term
ns the Court, before whom fuch Offenders lliall be

convifted, fhall think fit, not exceeding feven Years,

in the fame Manner as by the A£t 4 Geo. I. For the

further preventing Robberx, Burglary, and other Felo-

nies, &c. and by another AQ. i Geo. \. for the pre-

venting Robberies and other Felonies, andfor the more

fffeflualTranfportation of Felons, the Offenders there-

in mentioned are to be tranfported to the faid Planta-

tions ; and if any fuch Offenders fhall return to

Great-Britain or Ireland, before the Expiration of the

Time for which they fhall be tranfported, they fhall

fuffer as Felons, without the Benefit of Clergy.

Q ,. P No Coffee fhall be put on board any

2
g' ^' Ship in any of his Majefty's Plantations

in America, until the Planter or his

known Agent fhall make Oath, or Affirmation, be-

fore two Juflices of Peace, that the fame is of the

Growth of fuch Planter's Plantation, which Oath,
l^c. ffiall be produced to the Collector, Comptroller,

and naval Officer, by the Perfon who fhall enter fuch

Coffee ; and fuch Perfons ffiall likewife make Oath,

or Affirmation, before the faid Officers that the Cof-

fee then to be ffiipped is the fame that is mfentioned

in fuch Oath, i^c of the Planter; and the CoUeftor,

and Comptroller, and Naval Officer, are required to

deliver a Certificate of fuch Affidavit to the Com-
mander of fuch Ship, on board which the faid Coffee

is to be ffiipped, and the Mafler of fuch Ship ffiall,

before clearing his Ship, alfo make Oath, that he has

received fuch Coffee on board, and that he has no
other Coffee on board than fuch, for which Proofs
ffiall be made as aforefaid, and that he will not take

any more Coffee on board before his Arrival in Great-
Britain, and making a Report of his Lading there ;

for which Affidavit and Certificate, the Colle6tor and

Comptroller, or Naval Officer, ffiall receive 5/. and
all Certificates of fuch Affidavit, ffiall by the Com-
manderof fuch Ship be produced to the Colleftor and

Comptroller of the Cuftoms, at the Port where fuch

Ship ffiall unlade, and the Mafter ffiall deliver to fuch

Colle£torand Comptroller, a Certificate of the Col-

leQor and Comptroller of the Cuffoms and Naval

Officer of the Place, where fuch Coffee ffiall have

been ffiipped, or any two of them, teftifying the

particular Quantities of fuch Coffee, and of which

fuch Proofs ffiall be made, fpccifying the Package,

with the Marks, Numbers, and Weights of each

Package; and the Mafter fhall likewife make Oath,

or affirm, that the Coffee in the Certificate was

taken on board as in the Certificate, and that after

his Departure he did not take on board any Coffee,

and that all the Coffee on board his Ship is mention-

ed in the faid Certificate ; and upon Entry of fuch

Coffee at the Cuftom-houfe, and paying or fecuring

the Duties, a Mark ffiall be fet on every Parcel; and

thereupon fuch Coffee lliall be lodged in a Warchoufe,

and the Importer ffiall deliver to the Collector the

Certificate of the Affidavit of the Growth of the

Coffee, together with the Oath, and the Oath, or a

Copy thereof, made by the Planter ; as alfo the

Certificate of the Package, Marks, arid Numbers of

the Coffee.

No Commander of any Ship ffiall
jjjjfQ o

take in at America or at Sea, or ffiall
'

land in any of the fiud Plantations, any Coffee of the

Growth of any foreign Country, except fuch as ffiall

be exported from Great-Britain, on Pain of forfeit-

ing fuch Coffee and 200/. and likewife twelve Months
Imprifbnment.

If any Perfon ffiall falfely make jj- ^

Oath or Affirmation, by this A6t di- ' '

^'

reeled, and thereof be conviftcd, CJ'r. fuch Perfon

ffiall forfeit 200/. and be imprifoned twelve Months;
and if any Perfon ffiall forge a Certificate of the faid

Oath or Affirmation, or ffiall publiffi fuch Certifi-

cate, knowing the fame to be forged, and be convift-

ed in any of his Majefly's Courts, fuch Perfon ihall

forfeit 200/.

This A6t fhall continue to the 25th j^. g ,

oi March 1739, and to the End of
'

next Seffion of Parliament.

Farther continued forfeven Tears, and to the End of
next SeJJton of Parliament by 1 1 Geo. II. Cap.

18. and farther continued for feven 7 ears, and to

the End oj the next Seffion ofParliament by ig Geo.
n. p^iz.

Enabled,
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12 Geo. II

P- 55'. 55

553-

Enabled, that the kSis I2, 15, and

25 Car. II. fo far as the, fame extend

to Sugar of the Growth and Produce

of his Majefty's Plantations in Atne-

rica, being one of the Commodities enumerated in

the faid Acl?, fhall be ratified and confirmed in all

Refpects whatfoever, except only as to fiich Sugars

as by this Act fliall be permitted to be exported from

the faid Sugar Colonies, by fuch Perfons, in fuch

Ships, to fuch foreign Countries, and under fuch Re-

gulations, as are herein defcribed and appointed for

that Purpofe.

After 29 September 1739, any of his Majefty's

Subjetts, in any Veffel built in Great-Britain, and

navigated according to Law, and belonging to any

of his Majefty's SubjeQs, of which the major Part

(hall be refiding in Great-Britain, and the Refidue

refiding either in Great-Britain or fome of the faid

Sugar Colonies, and not elfewhere, that fhall clear

outwards in any Port of Great-Britain for any of the

faid Colonies, may load in the faid Colonies any

Sugars of the Growth and Manufacture of the faid

Colonies, and may carry the fame to any foreign Part

oi Europe, provided a Licence be firfl: taken out for

that Purpofe, under the Hands of the CommilTioners

of the Cuftoms at London or Edinburgh, fubje(9: to the

Regulations, and on the Conditions hereafter men-
tioned, iiiz. that Notice be firfl: given by the Rlafter

in Writing, or one of the Owners of fuch VelTel,

to the Collector and Comptroller of the Port where
fuch Veffel happens to be, of the Intention of fuch

Mafter or Owner, that fuch Ship (hall proceed to

fome of the faid Sugar Colonies, to lade Sugars to be

carried to fome other part oi Europe than Great-Bri-

tain ; and that fuch Mailer or Owner fhall enter into

Bond, to the Ufe of his Majefty, with
P' ''''"" one or more I'ufiicient Securities, in the

Sum of 1000/. if the Ship be of lefs Burthen than

100 Tons ; and in the Sum of 2occ/. if (he be of

that, or greater Burthen ; with Condition, that in

Cafe a Licence be granted to carry Sugars from the

(aid Sugar Colonies to foreign Parts, fuch Ship fhall

proceed from Great-Britain to the faid Colonies, and

fhall deliver the faid Licence to the Naval Officer

there, in cafe he intends to make Ufe of the Liberty

granted by fuch Licence, which he ftiall declare in

Writing, to the Naval Officer, before he takes any

•Goods- on board ; and that in fuch Cafe, no Tobacco,

-Molajfes, Ginger, Cc'tcn-wool, Indigo, FiiJlieJ;, of

•et+ier dying Wood, Tar, Fitch, Turpentine, Hemp,

Mop,!, Tards, Bozvjprils, Copper-Ore, Bea'Vdr.-Skins,

«or other Purrs, of the Growth and Manufacture of

any i?r////Z' Pianlation in America, fliall be taken oq

board fuch Ship, unlefs for the necelTary Prrvifions

in her Voyage ; and that fuch Ship, before (he pro-

ceeds to any foreign Port, fhall touch at fome Port

in Great-Britain, and that the Mafler or Commander
fhall deliver to the CoIle6lor and Comptroller of fuch

Port, a new Manifell, attefted upon Oath (or if a

Quaker by Affirmation) of the Lading, mentioning

the Marks, Numbers, Package and Contents of all

the Goods on board ; and fhall alfo bring back the

faid Licence, with a Certificate endorfed or affixed

thereto, containing an Account of the Marks, Num-
bers, Package, Contents, and Sorts of Sugars on board

fuch Ship, in the Manner hereafter directed ; and that

when fuch Ship hath difcharged her Lading (the Dan-
ger of the Seas and Enemies excepted)
fhe fhall return to GrM/-Sr/7rt/?.',within p. 553.

eight Months after flie has delivered

her Lading in anv foreign Part, and before fhe re-

turns to any of the Plantations in America ; and that

in cafe fuch Veffel fhall take on board any Merchan-
difes before her Return to Great-Britain, all fuch

Merchandifes that fhall remain on board the faid

Ship on her Arrival in Great-Britain thall be entered

and landed, in like Manner as other Ships importing

Goods into this Kingdom are obliged to do by the

Laws of the Cuftoms, or otherwife fuch Bond flaall

be forfeited.

Upon fuch Bond being entered into, and the other

Requifites being duly complied with, a Licence (hall

be granted accordingly, giving Liberty lor that

Voyage only, to carry Sugars of the Growth of the

faid Sugar Colonies, to anv foreign Part, in the Man-
ner and according to the Intention of this Att ; but

no Ship (hall have Licence to carry Sugars to foreign

Parts, unlefs it firft appear by Oath (or Affirmation)

of the Mafter, that the Property thereof is in his

Majefty's Subjects, of which the major Part are re-

fiding in Great-Britain, and the Refidue either In

Great-Britain or in fome of the faid Sugar Colonies,

and not elfewhere ; fuch Oath or Affirmation to be in

the Form hereafter mentioned, viz.

^ Tl tnaketb Oath (or folemnly declares and
j\» 1I>« affirms) that the (Ship or Veffel) called

the (Name) vjhereof he (this Deponent or Affirmant)

is Mailer, and bath the Charge and Command far this

prefent Voyage to (Place bound to) being (defcribe the

built) (Ship or Veffel) of the Burthen of (Number)
Tons, 'jjas built at (Place) in the Tear (time when) and
that the faid (Hhip or Vefel) is vjholly o-wned by the (Per-

fon or Perfons) luhofe (Name or Names) and ufual

(PidK x,r Places) oj Abode (is or are ) under-mentioned

and
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, and dcfcrlBed by this Deponent or Af-

P* 5 5 • Jjrmant ; that fiich (Owner or Owners)

(is or are) 'his Majejiy's Britifh (Subjed or Subjeiis)

and that no Foreigner, direfily or indireSily, hath any

Share, Part or Intercji in the /aid (Ship or Vejfel) to

the heft of this (Depotient^s or Affirmant''s) Knowledge

or Belief; and that he, this (Deponent or Affirmant)

and three-fiurths of the Mariners navigating the faid

(Ship or Vejfel) are his Majefffs Britifh Subje^s.

If any Veffel licenfed by Virtue of this kSi, fhall

take on board in any of the Sugar Iflands, or in her

Voyage from thence, any Sugars or other Goods,

being the Property of any other Perfon, than foma

of his Majefty's Subjefts, and fuch as fhall be laden

on their proper Rifque and Account, to be carried

to foreign Parts, the fame fhall be forfeited.

Before any Sugar be put on board any Veffel at

the faid Colonies, to be carried to any foreign Port

in Europe, the Mafter (hall deliver to the Colleftor

of the Port where fuch Ship is to take in her Lading,

the faid Licence, figned by the Commiflioners of the

Cuftoms, and a Certificate of fuch Bond having

been given in Great-Britain as aforefaid, and fhall

declare in writing to the CoUeftor, whether he in-

tends to load any Sugar purfuant to fuch Licence,

which fhall be done before any Goods are laden on

board fuch Vefl'el, otherwife fuch Licence fhall be

of no Force ; but if it be declared that Sugars are

intended to be laden, and carried to foreign Parts,

then, in order to afcertain the Quantity, i^c. of the

Sugars to be exported from the faid Colonies, and

to prevent the Exportation of any Goods before

enumerated, the Perfon intending to export Sugars,

or other Goods not enumerated, in

p. 557. fuch Veffel, fliall, before the fame are

put onboard, make an Entry of fuch

Sugars, or other Goods, with the Comptroller of the

Cuftoms and the naval Officer, expreffing the Name
of the Ship and Mafter, and where fhe lies ; and
alfo the Keys and Wharfs where they are to be laden,

or firft Water-borne, in order to be laden ; which
fhall be fuch only where an Officer is or fhall be ap-

pointed to attend the Shipping thereof, or at fuch

Places as fhall be mentioned in a Warrant to be taken

out from the Comptroller for that Purpofe; and fhall

thereupon take out a Warrant, whereon fhall be
endorfed by the Exporter, the Marks, Numbers,
Contents, Sorts, or proper Denomination of fuch
Sugars., and fhall deliver the Warrant fo endorfed
to the Searcher, and fhall lade fuch Sugars in the

Prcfence of fuch Officer, or at the Places mentioned
in the faid Warrant, that the proper Officers may

attend the Shipping thereof; and fuch Officers are
impowered to examine the fame, before they are
put on board ; and if, upon examining the faid

Sugars, or any Goods fhipped or brought to be fhip-
ped as fuch, either before or after the Shipping there-
of, the Number of Cafks fhall appear to be greater
than endorfed on fuch Warrant, or if there be found
any other Sugar but fuch as fhall be fo endorfed, taken
out, and delivered as aforefaid, or any of the Goods
before enumerated, which by Law are to be carried
from thence only to Great-Britain, or fome of his

Majefty's other Plantations ; or if it be difcovered
that any enumerated Goods, other than Sugar, have
been put on board any Veffel having Liberty to trade

by Virtue of this ASt, or fhall be brought to be
fhipped on board fuch Veffel, or fhall be put into any
Boat, ye. in order to be put on board
fuch Veffel, before fuch Entry, or p. 558.
taking out, endorfmg, and delivering

of fuch Warrants, contrary to the DireQions of this

Ad, all fuch Sugarand other Goods fhall be forfeited,

and the Veffel or Carriage employed in ftiipping or
attempting to fhip any enumerated Goods, other than
Sugars, together with the Veffel on which fuch other
Goods fliall be laden, and the Owner of fuch Sugar or
other Goods fhall forfeit double the Value thereof.

And before fuch Veffel fhall depart with the Sugar, the
Mafter fhall receive the faid Licence from the Comp-
troller and naval Officer, with a Certificate under their

Seals of Office, containing an Account of the Marks,
^c. of each Calk of Sugar fo fhipped ; and the other
Officers aforefaid are to make two Copies of
fuch Licence and Certificates; for all which En-
tries, &c. or Copies, no more fhall be taken than
the accuftomed Fees

; and the Mafter, before he
receives the faid Licence, ihall atteft the faid Copies
under his Hand, which are to be left with the Col-
ledlor, and Comptroller, and naval Officer ; and
the faid Collector and Comptroller are required,

as foon as conveniently they can, to tranfmit

one of the faid Copies to the Commiffioners of
the Cufloms in Great-Britain, by whom the Li-
cence was granted when the Ship

failed from Great-Britain; and the p. 559.
Mafter fhall proceed from the faid

Colonies directly to Great-Britain, without putting

into any other Port, unlefs forced by Strefs of Wea-
ther : Proof whereof fhall be made on Oath to

the Satisfaction of the Conimiftioners ; and on the

Return of fuch Ship to Great-Brit.tin, the Mafter
fhall produce the faid Licence to the CA>mmiffioners,

or to the Colletfor of the Port at which he fhall ar-

rive, with the Endorfcment or Certificate annexed
K as
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«s before direfled, and fliall alfo deliver a true Ma-
nifeil:, exprefling the Marks and Numbers, with

the Tale and Sorts of Cades of all his Lading, at-

tefted upon Oath (or if a Quaker, by Affirmation)

before the Colle£tor and Comptroller of fuch Port,

who are impowered to adminifler the fame ; and

Jhall alfo make an Entry of the Quantities and Sorts

of all the Sugars laden on board the faid Ship at any

of the faid Colonies, and then lemaining on board

and bound to foreign Parts (which Entry the faid

CoUeftor and Comptroller are to pafs, without

demanding any Duties for fuch Sugar ; mentioning

in their Accounts, that iuch Entries were pafTed by

\'irtue of this A£l) and fliall alfo declare upon Oath
or Affirmation, to what foreign Ports he is bound,

with fuch Lading ; then fuch Malfer fhall be at Li-

berty to proceed, with all the Goods on board men-
tioned in the faid Manifed, being none of the Goods
before enumerated, to any foreign Port, without be-

ing oi)liged to land, or pay Duty for the fame, as

aforefaid, taking with him the faid Licence, and a
' Certificate under the Seals of the Office from the faid

Collector and Comptroller, teftifying that the faid

Ship had touched at fuch Port, and had in all Re-
fpeds complied with the Direffions of this A6t ; but

if any fuch Veffel fhall proceed to any
p. 560. foreign Part, without having firfl:

touched at fome Port in Great-Bri-
tain, and having complied with the Dire6tions of
this A<5f, and having the fame certified as afore-
faid ; or if any of the Goods before enumerated,
befides Sugars, fhall be found on board, or carried
by any fuch Veflel to any foreign Parts, then the
Liberty granted by fuch Licence fliall become void,

and fuch Vcffel, and alfo the Mafter, and all others
concerned, fhall be liable to the fame Penalties as

they would have been liable to if this A61 had not
been made.

If the Commiflioners of the Cufloms in Great-
Britain, or the Colledlor and Comptroller of the

Port where the VefTel fhall touch, fhall, upon In-

formation on Oath, have Caufe to fufpeft that fome
enumerated Goods, other than Sugars, are on board
fuch VefTel, and fliall thereupon judge it neceffary
to unlade the Goods from fuch Ship, or any Part
thereof; in fuch cafe, the Officers of the Cufloms,
or any Perfons employed by them, may enter, and
remain on board fuch Ship, and unlade the fame or
any Part thereof, as they fliall judge necefTary, to

enable them to examine any Part of fuch Ship and
all the Goods on board, and detain her fo long as

\ai! be neceffary for that Purpofe, and alfo may open
and examine any Cabins, U'c. or any Concealments,

or other Places in the Sides of fuch Ship or any Part

thereof, or any Trunk, Caflc, is'c to

difcover whether any more, or other p. 561.

Goods are on board, than fuch as

are mentioned in the Manifefl; delivered by the Ma-
fter, and mayfeize all Goods not mentioned therein,

which fhall be forfeited ; but in cafe no Goods be
found on board, but what are mentioned in the faid

Manifeft, then the Officers who Ihall unload or un-

pack any Goods, fliall re-load and re-pack the fame,,

and repair fuch Damage as fhall be done by unloading

or unpacking thereof, without being liable to any

other Cofts for Demurrage, or on any other Account

whatfoever ; but if any other Goods are found on

board, befides fuch as are mentioned in the Mafter's

Manifeft (except the neceflary Provifions of the Ship)

then the IVlafter fhall be at the Charge of re-loading

and re-packing all the Goods unladen or opened, and

of repairing all other Damages occafioned thereby;

and the Officers concerned fhall not be at any Elx-

pence, or be liable to any Cofts whatfoever.

If any Ship fhall have on board any Sugar, for

which Licence fliall have been granted as aforefaid,

or any other Goods not enumerated in the Acf be-

fore-mentioned, and the Owners, or their Agent, on
the Arrival of fuch Ship in Great-Britain, fhall be

defirous to enter and pay the Duty, and land the

Goods, or any Part thereof, they fhall have Liberty

fo to do, the Mafter firft making a Report of his

whole Lading, with the proper Officers of the Cuf-
toms, in like Manner as he was required to do, before

the making of this A£f.

If the Mafter, or Perfon taking

Charge of fuch Veffel, for which a p. 562.

Licence has been granted, fliall, on
his Arrival in any of the faid Sugar Colonies, have

delivered to the ColleQor, Comptroller, or Naval
Officer, the faid Licence, with a Certificate of Bond
he'ing glvenin Great-Britain, as aforefaid ; and before

he lades any Goods, fhall declare in writing, upon
Oath, or Affirmation, before any two of them,
that the Sugars he intends to load, are to be carried

to fome Place to the Southward of Cape Finijlerre;

then the faid Mafter may, in cafe he has in all Re-
fpeiifs complied with the Direflions of this A(5f, pro-

ceed thither diredly, with fuch \^effel, taking with

him fuch Licence and Oath, or Affirmation, endorfed

thereon by the CoUeSor, k^c. together with an Ac-
count of the Marks, k£c. of Sugars laden by ^^irtue

of fuch Licence, likevvife endorfed thereon, or con-

tained in a Certificate annexed, in the Manner before

direfted, and may there land the fame, without

firft touching at any Port in Great-Britain ; but in

fuch
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fuch cafe, the Mafter fhall, within eight Months
after landing the faid Sugars, and before fuch Veflel

fhall go again to any of the Plantations in America,

return tofome Port of Great-Britain, and there deli-

ver his faid Licence to the Commiffioners of,- the

Cufloms, or the CoUeSor and Comptroller of fuch

Port, with fuch Oath or Affirmation endorfed there-

on, and Certificate annexed thereto as aforefaid, with

a Certificate from the Conful, or two known Britip

Merchants of good Credit, refiding at the Places

where fuch Sugars were landed, teflifying the Land-
ing thereof as aforefaid ; and the Mafler fliall like-

wife make Oath or Affirmation, before the Colle6lor,

to the Truth of fuch Certificate
;

p. 563. and that none of the Goods before

enumerated, except Sugar, were
.taken on board at any of the faid Colonies, or land-

ed at the Place mentioned in the Certificate ; and

ihall likewife make an Entry with fuch Collector,

of the Quantity and Sorts of all the Sugars laden on

board the faid Ship at any of the faid Colonies, and

landed at any Port to the Southward of Cape Fini-

jlerre, which Entry, the Colleffor or Comptroller

are to pafs, without demanding any Duties for the

fame, mentioning in their Accounts that fuch Entries

were pafTed, by Virtue of this A£f ; and in cafe the

Mader (hall negleff or refufe to make fuch Entry on
his Return to Great-Britain, he fliall forfeit 100/.

Upon the Return to Great-Britain of any Ship

or Veflel, which fhall carry Sugars from the Sugar

Colonies to any foreign Paris, the Mafler fhall, in

either Cafe before-mentioned, bring back, and de-

liver to the Commiflloners of the Cuftoms, or to the

ColleiStor of the Port where fuch Veffel Ihall arrive,

the faid Licence, togetlier with a Certificate, figned

and fealed by the Conful, or two known BritiJIj

Merchants of good Credit, at the Port where fuch

Sugar was landed, certifying the Landing thereof,

with the Number of CalTis landed, and the Mark,
Number, and Contents of each Cafk, with the

Name of the Ship and Mafter, and that they verily

believe that no Tobacco, or other Goods before enu-
merated, except Sugar, have been there landed out

of fuch VefTel ; and uf>on fuch Licence being return-

ed, with the Oath or Affirmation of

p. 564. the Mailer, and an Account of the

Lading endorfed thereon, or annex-
ed thereto as aforefaid ; and the feveral otlier Things
required by this kSt being duly complied with, the
Bond given before granting fuch Licence fhall be
tlifcharged and delivered up; otherwife fuch Bond
fhall be forfeited, and may beprofecuted in the Man-
ner dircdetl by thisA^

In cafe any Ship or Veffel fliall, after unloading
fuch Sugars, or any Part thereof, take on board any
Goods before her Return to Great-Britain, all fuch
of the faid Goods as remain on board at her Arrival
mGreat-Bf'itain, fliall be entered and landed on the
Return of fuch Veffel to Great-Britain, and before
her Departure from thence, and fliall be fubjeft to

fuch Regulations, as the like Goods imported in

any other Ship are fubjedl to, by the Laws of the
Cufloms.

This A<51 not to excufe any Veffel trading to or
from the faid Sugar Colonies, being regiftered pur-
fuant to the Aft 7 and 8 Will. III. on Proof of the
Property made by one or more of the Owners, in

the Manner, and under the Penalties inflided by the
faid Aft.

No Mafler or Owner of any Vef- p. 565.
fel carrying Sugars, as aforefaid, fliall

advance to any Mariner, during the Time, he fliall

be in Parts beyond the Seas, any Money or Effedls

upon Account of Wages, exceeding one Moiety of
the whole Wages, due from the Time of his De-
parture from Great-Britain till fuch Veffel fliall re-

turn to Great-Britain ; and if any Mafler or Owner
fhall advance any Wages to any Seaman, above the
faid Moiety, fuch Mafler or Owner fhall forfeit dou-
ble the Money he fliall fo advance.

IfanyPerfon fhall grant any falfe Certificate, or
counterfeit, erafe, or alter any Licence, Oath, or
Certificate, made purfuant to this Aft, or fliall know-
ingly publifli or make ufe thereof, fuch Perfon fhall

forteit 500/. to be recovered, and dilpofed of in the
Manner direfted by this ASt, and fuch Licence, ^h
(hall be void.

Nothing in this Ad fliall be con-
flrued to give liberty to carry Sugars p. 566.

from any of the faid Sugar Colonies
to Ireland.

This Act fliall continue in force five Yeafs, from
the 29th of September, 1739, and from thence t&
the End of the then next Sefllon of Parliament.

Further continued till the Z\th
-5/'

June, 1751, and
to the End of the then next SelJJm of Parliament,

by 17 Geo. II. p. 755.
By an Aa pajfed 7 and 8 Will. III.

for preventing Frauds, and regulating 1 5 and 1

6

Ahufes in the Plantation Trade ; ami by Ceo. II. p. 71 1.

another A£t of 5 Anne, for an Union

of the two Kingdoms of England and Scotland, no
Ship or Veflel fliall pafs as a Ship of the Built and
Properly of Great-Britain, IrcLind, Gucrnlev, 'Jerfey,

or any of his Majefly's Plantations in America, or a
Prize Ship made free, fo as to be qualified to tr.nde ro

K Z from.
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from, or in any of the faid Plantations, till the Per-

fons claiming Property therein, ihall make Oath,

and regifter the fame in Manner there-

p. 712. in direded ; and if any Ship's Name
fo regiftered fliall be altered, or any

Transfer of Property to another Port, fuch Ship is

thereby direfted to be regiftered de Novo, on deli-

vering up the former Certificate to be cancelled ;

and if the Property be altered in the fame Port, by

the Sale of Shares, in any Ship after regiflering,

fuch Sale is to be acknowledged, by endorfing on

the Regifter before two WitnelTes ; notwithftanding

which, the Certificates of the Regifl:er of feveral

Ships have been frequently fold to Foreigners and

delivered to the Purchafers ; and the Ships of Fo-

reigners under Colour thereof, have been admitted

to trade to, and from the Plantations (tho' of foreign

Extraction) contrary to Law, to the Prejudice of

the Navigation of Great-Britain and the Plantations ;

for preventing which, it is ena6led, that after the

25th of December, 1742, no Ship or VefTel required

by the faid ASs to be regiftered, and carrying IVfer-

chandizes to and from any of his Majefty's Planta-

tions in America, or to and from one Plantation to

another, fhall be deemed qualified to trade within

the Intent of the f;ud Ads, till the Mafter, or Per-

fon having Charge of the Ship, fhall upon Oath or

Affirmation, before the Governor or Colleftor of

the Cuftoms, of every the faid Plantations where
they ftiall arrive, give a juft and true Account of
the Name and Burthen thereof, and of the Place
from whence flic came, and of all Particulars, in

the following Form, -viz.

AT5 maketh Oath (or if a ^laker, pAemnly
• XJ. affirms) that the Ship or Veffel, called

the ^ ivhereof he, this

Deponent or Affirmant, is Majler, or hath the Charge
and Command, during this prejent Voyage, beini^ of
the Burthen of 'Tons

ca?ne laflfrom and that

pe is, as he verily believes, the fame Ship or Veffel
defcribed, meant, and intended, in, and by the Cer-
tificate novj produced by him ; and that the fame does

novj, as he believes, belong wholly to his Majefly^s Bri-
tifh Subjecls, and that no Foreigner has, dire/lly or in-

dirc^ly, any Share, Property, or Interefi therein, to his

Knowledge or Belief.

If any Ship or VefTel (hall load or
p. 713. unload any Goods, i^c. in any of the

Plantations in America, before fuch

Proof be made, the fame fhall be forfeited, and may

be profecuted, recovered, and divided, in like Man-
ner as if fhe had not been regiftered, as direded in

the Aa 7 and 8 Will. III.

After the 25 th of December, 1742, if any Ship

or Veffel duly qualified to trade to, from^ and in

his Majefty's Plantations, fhall happen to be in any
of the faid Plantations, and the Certificate of the

Regifter fhall be loft or miflaid, the Mafter, or o-

ther Perfon having Charge of the faid Ship or Vef-

fel, may make Oath, or Affirmation, before the

Governor or Colledor of the Cuftoms, in the Port

where the Ship or Veflel fhall happen to be, in the

following Form.

AT) being Aiafier, or having the Charge of
• -D. the^Ship or Veff'el called)he

dors pvuear (or folemnly af-

firm ) that the faid Ship or Vrfficl has been, as he verily

believes, regifered according to Law, to qualify her to

trade to, from, and in his Majefiy^s Plantatiotis in

America, and that he had a Certificate thereof, granted

at the Port of but that

the fame is lofi or miflaid, and that he cannot find the

fame, and does not know where thefame is, or what it

become thereof, and that thefame hath not been, norfhall

be, ivith his Privity or Knoivledge, fold or difpofed of
to any Perfon or Perfons wbatfoever ; and that he, this

Deponent or Affirmant, and threefiourths of the Mari-

ners navigating the faid Ship or Veffel, are his Ma-

jefifs Britifh Subjecls, and the faid Ship or Veffel does

now, as he believes, belong wholly to his Majefiy^s Bri-

tifh Subjefls, and that no Foreigner has, to his Know-
ledge or Belief, any Share, Property, or Interefi

therein.

The faid Mafter, or other Perfon

navigating the faid Ship or VefTel, p. 714.

fhall give 500/. Security, if the Ship

be of one hundred Tons Burthen or under, and fo

in Proportion for any greater Burthen, to the Col-

lector of the Port where the Ship fhall be, in his

Majefty's Name and to his Ufe, with Condition that

the Ship was duly regiftered according to Law, for

qualifying the fame to trade to, from, or in his Ma-
jefty's Plantations in America ; and that the Certi-

ficate of the faid Regifter, if found, fhall be deliver-

ed up to the Commilhoners of the Cuftoms, to be

cancelled, and no illegal Ufe has been, or fhall be
made thereof; that the fame has not been, or fhall

be fraudulently difpofed of; that the faid Ship or Vef-
fel wholly belongs to Britiflj Subjects ; and that no
Foreigner has any Share, Property, or Intereft there-

in ; and on making fuch Oath, or AfErmation, and

giving
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giving fuch Bond, the Governor and Colleger of the

Cuftoms, fhall freely give the Rlafter, i^r. of fuch

Ship, or VefTel, a frclh Certificate, which fhall en-

able him to trade for that Voyage only ; and the Of-

ficers taking the faid Oath and Bond fli.ill tranfmit

an Account thereof to the CommilTioners of the

Cuftoms.

If the Certificate of the Regifler of any Ship be

lofl, and the Mafter, or Perfon having Charge of the

Ship, and one or more of the Owners, fhall make
Proof to the SatisfaiElion of the CommilTioners of the

Cuftoms, in Cafe the Owners, or any of them ihall

refide in Great-Britain, or Ireland, Guernfey, or Jer-

fey ; or of the Governor, or ColleSor of the Cuf-

toms, refiding in any of his Majefty's Plantations in

America, if fhe was regiftered in fuch Plantation ;

and none of the Owners fhall refide \n- Great-Britain

or Ireland, Guernfey or Jerfey, upon

p. 715. Oath or Affirmation of the Lofs of

fuch Certificate, alfo of the Name,
Burthen, Built, Property, and other Particulars re-

quired in the A£l 7 and 8 IVill. III. in the fame man-
ner, and before the fame Perfons as are required on
original Regifters, and fliall give 500/. Security if the

Ship be of one hundred Tons, and fo in proportion

for any greater Burthen, to the Colledor of the

Port where the Ship fhall belong, and that the ori-

ginal Certificate hath not been, nor fhall be fraudu-

lently difpofed of, or ufed contrary to Law; and
that if the fame be found, it fhall be delivered up to

the Commiffioners to be cancelled ; in fuch cafe the

faid Commiffioners, and the Governor, and Colletfor

of the Cufloms, refiding at the Plantations refpec-

tively, are required to permit fuch Ship or VefTel to

be regiflered de Novo, and the proper Officers fliall

deliver a Certificate thereof to the Owners as di-

reded by the Aft 7 and 8 Will. III. and therein men-
tion the Name by which the Ship was formerly re-

giftered, and that fuch Certificate of a new Regifber

is granted in purfuance of this ASt., inftead of a for-

mer Certificate, which appears by fuch Proof, as this

Ad requires, to be lofl ; and that fuch new Regifler

and Certificate fhall have the fame Effed with the

Original, and a Duplicate fhall be tranfmitted to the

Commirtioncrs.

g
After the 29th oi September, ^-j^^,

all Plantation Bonds taken in Gr^a/-5r/-
tain, purfuant to any formerA£l of Parliament, where-
by the Goods therein enumerated are to be brought to

Great-Britain, fnall be with Condition, that within
eighteen Months from the Date thereof (the Danger

,

of the Seas excepted) a Certificate fhall be produced

from the Collet^or and Comptroller of the Port
where fuch Goods fliaH be delivered, that they have
been there landed and difcharged; olherwife fuch
Bonds fhall be forfeited, and the Penalty fued for in

the Court of Exchequer in England, Scotland, or Ire-
land, refpeftively.

This Aa fiiall not extend to Bonds given for Ships
which lade Rice at Carolina or Gear's/a, hy Licence
from the Commiffioners of the Cu(lo;'i;, to be car-
ried to fome Part of Europe, to tl.e Southward of
Ci^e Finijlerre, purfuant to an Ai> pad'ed 3 Gt-s. If.

or for Ships lading Sugars, in any of his Majefty's
Sugar Colonies in America, by Licence from the
CommifHoners, to be carried rlireSly to any foreign
Part of Europe, except Ireland, purfu-
ant to an Adf pafTed 12 Gco.ll. P' 7'7-

By two Claufes in the KSl 2 Car. \-j Geo.U.
II. it is (among other Things) enact-
ed, that no Goods or Commodities whatfoever, of
the Growth, ProduiStion, or Manufafture of Africa,
Ajia, or America, fhall be imported into England, Ire-

land, or Wales, Iflands of Guernfey or Jerfey, or
Town of Berwick upon Tweed, from
any other Places or Countries, but on- p. 720.

ly from thofe of the laid Growth, Pro-
duction, or Manufacture, or from thofe Ports where
the faid Goods and Commodities can only, or ufu-
ally have been, firft fhipped for Tranfport'ation, un-
der the Penalty of the Forfeiture of all fuch Goods
as ftiall be imported from any other Place or Coun-
try, contrary to the true Intent and Meaning there-
of; as alfo of the Ship in which they were imported,
with all her Guns, Furniture, Ammunition, Tackle
and Apparel •

; and there is a Provifo in the faid Aft,
that it ftiall be lawful for any of the People of £;;^-
land, Ireland, Wales, Iftands of Guernfey or Jerfey, or
Town of Berzvick upon Tivced, in VeiTcIs or Ships to
them belonging, and whereof the Mafter and three
fourths of the Mariners, at leaft, are EngliJJj, to
load, and bring in from any of the Ports of Spain,
or Portugal, or M^ejlern I/lands, commonly called A-
zores, or Madeira, or Canary IJlands, all Sorts of
Commodities of the Growth, Produaion, or Ma-
nufadure of the Plantations or Dominions of either
of them refpeaively

; and Difputes have arof: on the
Conftruaion cf the faid Provifo, whether Goods of
the Growth, Produaion, or Manufaaure of the
Plantations of Spain or Portugal, may be imported
for Account of Aliens, from the Places, and in the
Manner exprefTed in the faid Provifo, and whether

* Vide m of Navigation, Page 50, Sect. 24.

'"'''
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Inch GooSs belonging to Alleng, fo imported, are

not liable to be forFeited, together with the Ship,

which tends to the Prejudice of the Britlfi Naviga-

tion, as liJcevvife detrimental to the publick Reve-

nue; it is therefore ena£led, that it fhall be lawful

for anv Perfons to import the Goods mentioned in

the faid Provifo, and in fuch Ships fo navigated, as

is therein expreffed, although fuch Goods are the

Property of Aliens.

During fix Months, ^c. it fhall

bt lawful to import Cochineal in any

Ships belonging to Great-Britain, or

to any State in Amity, from any Place whatfo-

ever f.

It fhall be lawful to import in any

7 Geo. II. c. Ship belonging to Great-Britain, or
18. beft. 2. any State in Amity, from any Place,

Indigo of all Sorts.

Ditto, S. 3. The faid Aft 13 Geo. I. Cap. 25.

and this A£t fliall continue feven Years
from the 24th of June, 1734, 'dc.

Continued till "^une I, 1 7 47, and from thence tithe

End of the then next Seffion of Parliament, by 1

4

Geo. II. p. 660. and further continued until the

jfl 0/" June, 1754, and to the End of the then

next Seffion of Parliament, by 20 Geo. II. p. 972.

And as feveral A6ls have been made to encourage
-the Growth of this, and feveral other Commodities
in his Alajefly's American Colonies, I think they may
properly be introduced in this Place, as Affairs in

which Navigation have a confiderable Concern, there-

fore before I conclude the Subje£t of Shipping, I

•fhall let my Readers fee what Premiums have been

given by Parliament on the Importation of them
here.

,, Ti It is hereby enafted, that from and
21 Geo. 11. p- r , 1 c n/r 1 II

gg
'^

after the 25th ol March, 1749, all

Perfons who fliall import into this

Kingdom, direftly from any of the Britifj Colonies

in America, in Veilels that may legally trade there,

and manned as by Law is required, any good and

rnerchantable Indigo, free from any talfe Alixtures,

and fit for Dyers Ufe, being the Product of the Co-

lony from whence the fame is imported, fliall be in-

titled to 6d. for e\'cry Pound thereof, to be paid out

of the Cuftoms upon Demand, by the Colleflor of

the Port where the fame fhall be imported, and for

want of fufHcient Money in his Hands; he fliall cer-

tify the fame to the Commiffioners of the Cuftoms,

f Vide Page 54, at 6 Ann. Cap. 33.
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who fhall caufe the Bounty of the In-

digo imported into England, to be paid p- 888.

by the Receiver-General of the Cuf-

toms in England, and of that imported into Scotland

by the Receiver-General there.

Every Perfon loading Indigo on board any VefTel

in any of the Briti/h Colonies in America, Ihall, be-

fore the clearing out of fuch Ship for any Port of

Great-Britain, produce to the Governor, Lieutenant-

Governor, Collector, and Comptroller of the Cuf-

toms and Naval Officer, or any two of them, a Cer-

tificate, figned and fworn to before fome Juflice

there, by the Planter, his known Agent or Factor,

that a Quantity of Indigo (exprefhng the Weight)
had been lent from his Indigo Work, or Plantation,

where the fame was made, in order to be fliipped off,

or fold by him to the Perfon therein named, and was
of the Growth and Produce of the faid Plantation,

fituate in the Diflridt or Parilli of

within the Illand or Colony of which
Certificate fliall be attefted by the faid Juflice, to

have been figned and fworn to in his Prefence, and

he is required to do the fame gratis.

The Merchant, at the Time of producing fuch

Certificate, fhall alfo fign a Certificate before the

Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, Collector, dc. or

any two of them, that the Indigo fhipped by him is

the fame mentioned in the Certificate; and they fhall

thereupon deliver to him a Certificate under their

Hands and Seal of Office, of his having received

fuch Certificate ; and that at the fame Time a Cer-
tificate from the Planter or Agent, is'c.

had been produced and left with them, p. 88g,

purfuant to the Dircv^ions of this Att

;

and no Perfon importing Indigo fhall be infilled to

the Pramium, unlefs he fliall produce fuch Certificate

to the chief Officer of the Cuftoms at the Port in

Great-Britain where the fame fliall be imported.

On the Importation of any Indigo into Great-Bri-

tain, a Certificate fhall be given by the Matter or
commanding Officer, that the fame was (hipped on
board the faid Ship, within fuch Briti/h Colony in

America, as is mentioned in the Certificate ; and alfo

a Certificate, figned by two Officers of the Cuftoms
of the Port where the fame is entered and landed,

fpecifying the Weight, and that the faid Indigo is

good and merchantable, free from falfe Mixtures,
and of fuch Quality as to be intitled to the faid

Prismium, which Certificate the faid Officers are to

grant within ten Days after the landing thereof, un-
lefs they can afiign fufficient Caufe for their Refufal

;

upon producing wliich feveral. Certificates to th(j pro-

per
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per Officer as aforefaid, he fliall pay the Pramittm

to the Importer.

If any Perfon fliall make Entry of foreign made

Indic;o under the Name of Britijh Plantation-made,

or fliall mix any foreign Indigo, or other falfe Mix-

ture, with that made in the Britifh Plantations, in

order to claim the Premium, he fliall forfeit all fuch

Indigo; and in cafe of fuch Mixture, the Quantity

fo mixed, both foreign and Britijh Plantation-made,

and double the \^alue thereof, fhall be forfeited, by

the Perfon making fuch Mixture.

No Certificate fliall be granted for the faid Pre-

mium on indigo that is not good and merchantable,

and free from any falfe Mixture.

The Officers of the Cufloms, be-

p. 890. fore their making out any fuch Cer-

tificate, fhall examine the Indigo by

opening each Package, and feeing the whole Con-

tents, to difcover whether the Indigo is good and

merchantable, and free from any falfe Mixture.

No Certificate fhall be granted by the Officers of

the Cuftoms for any Indigo which is not worth 3/.

when the French, or other,Indigo of equal Goodnefs

with the beft French, is worth 4/. per Pound ; and fo

in proportion, if the beft French or other Indigo of

equal Goodnefs, fhall be at a higher or lower Price.

If any Difpute fliall arife concerning the Quality

of fuch Indigo as is imported into the Port oi London,

the Commiflioners of the Cuftoms may call two or

more Dyers, Dry-Salters, Brokers, or others well

flcilled in that Commodity, who fliall declare their

Opinion upon Oath, as to the Quality thereof, if re-

quired, and determine whether the faid Indigo is in-

titled to the Pramium or not; and in cafe of any Dif-

pute in any of the Out-Ports in England, Samples of

the Indigo fhall be fent up to the Commiflioners of

the Cuftoms at London ; and in the Out-Ports in

Scothmd, to the Commiflioners of the Cuftoms at

Edinburgh, in fuch manner as the refpeftive Com-
mlfTioners fhall direSl, in order to be infpected and

adiudged there.

No Fee fhall be demanded or taken by any Offi-

cer of the Cuftoms, for the examining or delivering

fuch Indigo, or for figning Certificates for the Pra-

mium, under Penalty of forfeiting his Office and

100/. ISc.

No Certificates or Debentures,

p. 891. made in purfuance of this ASi, fhall

be chargeable with any Stamp Duties.

If any Britijh Plantation-made Indigo from Ame-
rica, fhall, after the 25th of March, 1749, be ex-

ported from Great-Britain, the Exporter, before the

Entry thereof, ftiail pay to the Colle£tor or chief

Officer of the Cuftoms of the Port, the whole of

the Pratnium, over and above any Duty fuch Indigo

is fubjedl to at Exportation, by any former hSt.

If any Perfon fliall be f^tiund fraudulently to ex-

port fuch Indigo, without paying the Pramium as

aforefaid, he fhall forfeit the Indigo, and double the

Value thereof.

If any Difpute fliall arife, whether the faid Indigo,

or any Part thereof fo to be exported, is of the

Growth and Manufaflure of the Britijh Plantations

in America, or of foreign Product, the Onus Prabandi

fliall lie on the Claimer, and not on the Profecutor.

If any Governor, ColleSor, or any other Per-

fons, fliall, during the Continuance of this A&,
falfely make a Certificate of the Produce and Manu-

faflure of any Indigo, not being of the Bntifi Plan-

tations in America, or iliall counterfeit any fuch Cer-

tificate, in order to obtain the Pramium atorefaid, he

fliall forfeit 200/. and if the Offen-

der be a I, olleQor, or any other Of- P- 892.

ficerof the Cuftoms, he fliall aifo lofe

his Office, and be incapable of fervuig his Majefty,

&c.

This A<5t fhall be in Force for feven Years, to

commence from the 25th of March 1749, and from

thence to the end of the then next Seflion of Parlia-

-ment.

As it will greatly tend to the In- 23 Geo. II. p.

creafe and Improvement of the Silk 39S-

Manufactures of this Kingdom, to en-

courage the Growth and Culture of Silk in his Ma-
jefty's Dominions in America, it is enadcd, that

from and after the 24th o( June, 1750, Raw Silks

of the Growth and Culture of any of his Majefty's

Colonies or Plantations in America

may be diredly imported from thence P- 396.

into the Port oi London Duty free, due

Entry thereof being firft made at the Cuftomhoufe

at the Time of Importation, in the fame manner and

form (exprcfllng the Package, Marks, and Numbers,

together with the Quantities and Qualities of the

refpeftive Goods) as was ufed before the making of

this A6f, and fo as the f^ime be landed in the Pre-

fence of, and examined by, the proper Officer of the

Cuftoms, and be imported in VefTcls that may law-

fully trade to his Alajefty's Plantations, manned as

the Law requires ; and on Failure of the Conditions

herein laft mentioned, the faid Silks are to be liable

to Payment of the refpetlive Duties, as if this Afl

had not been made.

The Merchant or other Perfon, who fliall after

the 24th of June 1750, load any raw Silk on board

any Veffel in any of the Britijh Colonics in America,

V
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is, before the clearing out of fuch Veffel from

thence, to make Oath before the Colledlor and

Comptroller of the Cufloms, and naval Officer of

the Port, or any two of them, that the faid Silk (ex-

prefling the Quantity thereof) is bona fide of the

Growth and Culture of the BritlJJ} Plantations in A-

merica, expreiTing the Parilh or Place where the fame

was cultivated, and by whom, producing fuch Per-

fon's Oath tliereto, made before the Governor of

the Place, or the next Juflice of the

p. 397. Peace (which feverai Oaths are to be

adminiftered gratis) and the Mafler or

Pcrfon taking Charge of fuch Veffel, is to bring with

him a Certificate, figned and fealed by the Colle£tor

and Comptroller of the Culfoms, and naval Officer,

or any two of them (which they are to give grutis)

exprefling the Marks, Numbers, Tale, and Weight
of the raw Silk in each Bale or Package, with the

Names and Places of Abode of the Exporter there-

of, and of the Perfon who fliall have fworn the fame
to be of the Growth and Culture of the faid Britijh

Colonies, and of the Perfcn to whom the fame fhall

be configned in the Port of London ; which Certifi-

cate the Mafler, on his Arrival at the Port of London,

is to deliver to .the Colleftor or Comptroller, or

other chief Officers of the Cuftoms, at or before

the Entry of the faid Silk, and to make Oath before

one of the faid Officers (which Oath is to be admi-
niflered gratis) that the faid Bales and Parcels, and
Goods contained in fuch Certificate, are the fame
which were taken on board in the faid Britijh Plan-

tations \n America; and on Default made in any of

the Premiffes, the faid Silks are liable to the Pay-

ment of the refpetTtive Duties, as if this Aft had not

been made.
If any Perfon fhall, after the 24th

p. 398. c^ June 1750, enter any foreign raw
Silk under the Name or Defcription of

raw Silk of the Growth or Culture of any of the

Britijh Colonies in America, or iTiall mix any foreign

raw Silk with raw Silk of the Growtli of the faid Sr;-

///Z; Colonies, in order to avoid Payment of the Du-

ties for the fam.e, he is to forfeit 50/. for every fuch

Offence, and ail fuch foreign raw Silk ; and in cafe

of any Mixture, the Quantity mixed, both of foreign

and Britifij PLnntation Growth, or the Value there-

of, together with the Packages containing the fame,

are to be forfeited, <Sc.

If any Doubt or Difpute arife, whether the faid

raw Silk is foreign, or of the Growth or Culture of

the Britijh American Plantations, the Onus Probandi

lies on the Claimer.

As the Importation of Bar-Iron

from his Majelfy's Colonies in Ame- 23 Geo. 11. p.

rica, into the Port of London, and the S'9-

Importation of Pig-iron from the faid

Colonies into any Port of Great-Britain, &c. will be

a great Advantage, not only to the

faid Colonies, but alfo to this King- p. 520.

dom, y<-. it is ena£led, that from and

after the 24th of y««f, 1750, the Duties, now pay-

able on Pig-iron, made in, and imported from his

Majefty's Colonies in America, into any Port of

Great-Britain, fhall ceafe; and that no Duty iTiall be

payable upon Bar-Iron, made in, and imported from
the faid Colonies, into the Port of London.

No fuch Bar-Iron fo imported into the Port of

London ihall afterwards be exported or be carried

Coaftwife to be landed at any other Place in Great-

Britain except for the Ufe of his Majefty's Dock-
Yards, upon Pain that the fame, and the Veffel, be

liable to fuch Forfeiture and Seizure, as prohibited or

uncuftomed Goods clandeftinely exported or import-

ed, are now liable to by Law ; and alfo upon Pain

that the Exporter, and Mafter, and Mariners of the

Veffel, fhall befubjed: to the like Penalties and Pu-
nifhments *as the A'lafters or Mariners of Veffels

laden with prohibited and uncuftomed Goods, or

Goods clandeftinely exported or imported, are now-

liable to by Law; and alfo upon Pain that the Ex-
porter, and Mafter, and Mariners of the Veffel, fhall

be fubjeiSt: to the like Penalties and Punifhments as

the Mafters or Mariners of Veffels laden with prohi-

bited anduncuftomed Goods, or Goods clandeftinely

exported or imported, are liable to by Law; and
no Officer of the Cuftoms fhall grant any Cocket,

yr. for exporting or carrying Coaftwife any fuch

Bar-Iron fo exported, except for the Ufe of his

Majefty's Dock-Yards, upon Pain of forfeiting

200/. yr. and if any fuch Cocket,

Eiff. ftiall be granted, the fame ftiall p. 521.

be void.

No Bar-Iron whatfoever fliall be permitted to be
carried Coaftwife uniefs mention be made in the

Certificate, of the Day on which the Duties, payable

on the Importation thereof, were paid, and of the

Name of the Perfon by whom paid.

No Bar-Ir.()n imported into the Port of London by-

Virtue of this Atf, ftiall be carried or conveyed by

Land Carriage to any Place beyond ten Miles from
any Part of the Port of London, except to his Ma-
jefty's Dock-Yards, for the Ufe of the fame, upon
Pain ot the Offender paying 20/. for every hundred
Weight thereof.

Every
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Every Perfon loading Pig or Bar-Iron on board

any VelTel in any of his Majefly's Colonies in Ame-

rica, (hall, before clearing out for any Port of Great-

Britain, make Oath before the Governor, or Lieu-

tenant-Governor, Colle6lor and Comptroller of the

Cuftoms, and naval Officer, or any two of them
(which Oath they are to adminifler without Fee) that

the Pig or Bar-Iron fo fhipped (the true Weight
whereof fhall be expreffed in the Oath) was made at

within the Colony of

in which Oath alfo the Name of the Perfon to whom
the Iron fhall be fold or configned ihall be expref-

fed, and thereupon the faid Governor, Lieutenant-

Governor, Colletlor and Comptroller of the Cuf-

toms, and naval Officer, or any two of them, fhall

give to the Perfon making fuch Oath, a Certificate

\jnder their Hands and Seal of Office, of the fame

having been made before them.

No fuch Pig or Bar-Iron fhall be imported Duty

free, as aforefaid, unlefs the fame fhall be ftamped

with fome Marks denoting the Colony or Place

where the fame was made, and unlefs the Importer

fhall produce fuch Certificate to the chief Officer of

the Cuftoms at the Port where the fame fhall be im-

ported, and unlefs Oath be made by the Mafter of

the VelTel, before fuch Officer (which he is to ad-

miniller without Fee) that the faid Iron is the fame

mentioned in the Certificate.

All Pig or Bar-Iron, which (hall not be ftamped

and certified as aforefaid, fhall be fubjeCt to the Pay-

ment of the fame Duties to which it was liable be-

fore the making of this A£f.

If any Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, Colleftor,

or Comptroller of the Cuftoms, naval Officer, or

chief Officer of the Cuftoms as aforefaid, (hall falfe-

ly make any fuch Certificate, he fhall

p. 523. forfeit 20c/. for every fuch Offence,

and his Office, i^c. and if any Mer-
chant, i^c. ffiall falfely make any Oath required by

this Aft, he (hall incur the Penalties of wilful and

corrupt Perjury ; and if any Perfon fhall knowingly

counterfeit any fuch Stamp or Certificate, or publifh

the fame knowing it to be counterfeited, he fhall in-

cur the Penalties of Forgery.

After the 24th of June, 1750, no Mill, or other

Engine for ftitting or rolling of Iron, or any Plating-

Forge to work with a Tilt Hammer, or any Furnace
for making Steel, fhall be eredled or continued in

any of his Majefty's Colonies in America, upon Pain,

that every Perfon offending herein, fliall for every
fuch Mill, Engine, Forge or Furnace, forfeit 200/.

Every fuch Mill, Engine, Forge or Furnace, e-

pe6ted or continued contrary to the Dire<5lions of this

73
A£V, fhall be deemed a common Nulfance; and eve-
ry Governor, i^c of any of his Majefty's Colonics
in America, where any fuch Mill, i^c. (hall be ereQ-
ed or continued, (hall, upon Information thereof

made to him by two WitnelTes upon Oath (which
Oath he is to adminifter) caufe fuch Mill, idc to be
abated, within thirty Days after fuch

Information, upon Pain of forfeiting p. 524.

500/. for every fuch Offence, Wr.
All Bar-Iron, which fhall be imported from any

of the Britijl} Colonies in America into the Port of
London, fhall be entered at the Cuftomhoufe at Lo/r-

don ; and every Bar fhall be marked or ftamped in

three different Parts, with fuch Mark as the Com-
mKfioners of the Cuftoms fhall direft, two of the faid

Marks at the Diftance of one Yard from each End
of the Bar, and the other near the Middle thereof.

If any Perfon ftiall counterfeit, de-

ftroy, or deface any of the faid Stamps, p. 525.

with an Intent to convey the fame to

any Place ten Miles from the Port of London, con-

trary to this Aft, and be legally conviftcd thereof,

he (hall forfeit 100/. (Jc

Every Governor, ^c. of any of his Mdjefty's Co-
lonies in America, fhall tranfmit, within fix Months
after the faid 24th of June, to the CommifTioners of

Trade and Plantations, a Certificate under his Hand
and Seal of Office, containing a particular Account
of every Mill or Engine for flitting or rolling Iron,

and every Plating-Forge to work with a Tilt Ham-
mer, and every Furnace for making Steel, erefted

in his Colony, at the Time of the Commencement
of this Aft, exprefiing therein alfo fuch of them as

are ufed, and the Names of the Proprietors, and

Place where erefted, and Number in the faid Colo-

ny ; upon Pain of being fubjeft to the like Penalties

and Forfeitures, as for any other Of-
fence committed by them againft this p. 5^6.

Aft, ^c.

I have treated pretty largely on the Article of

Shipping, though I hope without incurring the Cen-
fure of a prolix Superfluity, or dwelling longer on
the Subjeft than I ought; for the Particulars I have

introduced under this Head, I think, properly belong

to it, and no one Seftion of it undeferving a Mer-
chant's Regard ; I fliall therefore now proceed to de-

fcribe the Obligations the Commanders and Sailors

are under both by Laws of Confcience, and of their

Country.

A Mafter of a Ship is appointed by the Owners un-

der a Suppofuion of his having a fufficient Capacity

and Integrity to difcharge the Truft repofcd in him,

by a faithful, prudent, and difcreet Management of

L the
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the Ship, and Aflfairs committed to his Care— he

hath no Property, either general or fpecial, in his

being conftitiited, though the Law
fioh. Rep. fol. loolcs upon him as an OfHcer, who
II Brid^- muft render and give an Account for

7nan\ Cafe. whatfoever is put into his Cuftody

and under his Direction ; and there-

fore whatever Misfortunes happen, or Loffes occur,

be they thro' Negligence, Wiifulnefs, or Ignorance,

eitlier in himfelf or Mariners, he muft be refponfible.

A Mafterof a Ship, fo appointed by

In Chancery. B, Owner, treats with the Plaintiff

' to take the Ship to freight, for 80

Tons, to fail from London to Falmouth, and fo from

thence to Barcelona, without altering the Voyage
;

and there to unlade at a certain Rate per Ton : And
to perform this, the Mafler and Merchant entered

into a Charter-party, the former obliging the Ship

and her Appurtenances (valued at 300/.) tho' the

Owners of the Ship were no Parties thereunto ; the

Mafter deviates and commits Barretry, and the Mer-
chant thereby becomes a Sufferer in

Jure Mar. p. the Lofs of his Voyage and Goods,
230. for the Merchandize (being Fifh) ar-

rived not till Lent was pafl, and they

rotten. The Fadtor, to whom the Cargo went
configned, in order to procure Satisfa(Slion for his Em-
ployer, fueth the Matter in the Court of Admiralty at

Barcelona, and upon an Appeal to a higher Court in

Spain, obtains Sentence againft the Matter and the

Ship ; which coming to the Merchant's Hands, the

Owner brings an Adion of Trover for the Ship ; the

Matter fues in Chancery to flop the Suit, and an-

other brought by the Owner for Freight, claiming

Dedu<?ions out of both, for his Damages futtained by

the Matter's Breach of Articles ; for if the Owner
gives Authority to the Matter to contra£l, he fhall

bear the Lofs, but in cafe of Bottomry after the Voy-

age begun, the Matter cannot oblige the Owner be«

yond the Value of the Ship ; but this Cafe is on

ContraS.

Lord Chancellor. The Charter-party values the

Ship at a certain Rate, and you fhall not oblige the

Owners farther, and that only with relation to the

Freight, not to the Value of the Ship

;

Mich 29. Car. the Aiafter is liable to the Deviation

11. and Barretry, but not the Owners

;

elfe Matters would be Owners of all

Men's Ships and Eftates.

But where the Matter of the Ship

took Beef, Sails, i^c on Credit, and 2 Vern. 643.

failed, the Owners were obliged to

pay; and not allowed to defend themfelves, by in-

fitting that the Matter was liable only, and that they

had given him Money to pay the Plaintiff. He is

but their Servant, and therefore for his Purchafes

they are anfwerable, and continue fo till he has paid

the Creditor, though they gave him Money for that

Purpofe.

As foon as Merchandizes, or other Commodities,

are put aboard a Ship, whether fhe be riding in Port,

Haven, or any other Part of the Seas, he that is Ex-
ercitor Navis (Matter of her) is chargeable therewith,

and if the fame be there loll: or purloined, or futtain

any Damage, whether in the Haven
or Port, before, or upon the Seas, af- F. Naut. caup.

ter ttie is on her Voyage, either by Stab. leg. i,

the Mariners or by any other through Seft. 2, 3. 6,7.

their Permifiion, he that is the Com-
mander muft anfwer the Damage, for the very Lad-
ing the Goods aboard the Ship fubjefls him thereto.

And with this agrees the Common Law, where it was
adjudged, that Goods being fent aboard

a Ship, and the Matter having figned i Mod. 85.

his Bills of Lading for the fame, the Raym. 220.

Goods were flowed, and under Pre- ' ^^"- >9°'

tence of being Prefs-Mafters, diverfe ^^^

,

Perfons, in the Night, entered the ^
^J|'

^°^-

Ship, and robbed her of thofe Goods ; ^ ' '
.

the Merchant brought an A£tion at the ' ^ " ^J*

Common Laiv againft the Matter ; and
the Quettion was whether he fhould anfwer for the

fame; for it was alledged on his Part, that there was
no Default or Negligence in him, as he had a fufE-

cient Guard, the Goods were all locked up under
Hatches, and the Thieves came as Prefs-Majlers, and
by Force robbed the Ship ; and that the fame was Vis

Major * which he could not prevent: And laftly,

that though he was Matter, or Exercitor Navis, yet

he had no Share in the Ship, and was but in the Na-
ture of a Servant, afting for a Salary. But notwith-

ftanding, it was adjudged for the Plaintiff; for the

Matter at his Peril mutt fee that all Things be forth-

coming which arc delivered to him, let what Accident
foever happen (the Aft of God, or an Enemy, Pe-
rils and Dangers of the Seas only excepted) but for

Fire, Thieves, and the like, he muft anfwer ; and is

in the Nature of a f common Carrier; and that

* The which the Civil Law does fometiraes allow,
-f

Rey. 105. F. n. B. 104. b. 1 Inft, 8q. 4 Co. 84. a. mo. 876.

Hih. 17, 18. Po/h. 178, 179, Cro. Jac. 188, 189. 330, 331. Salk. 388. i SiJ. 36.

though
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though he receives a Salary, yet he is a known and

public Officer, and one that the Law looks upon to

anfwer ; and the Plaintiff hath his EIe6lion, to charge

either Mafter or Owners, or both, at his Pleafure,

tliough he can have but one Satisfa6i:ion.

If a Mafter fhall receive Goods at the Wharf,

or Kay, or ftiaii fend his Boat for the fame, and

they happen to be loft, he fl)all likewife anfwer,

both by the Marine and Common Law.

Mayor and Com. de London, agalnji Hunt.

Error of Judgment in B. R. in Afllimpfit brought

by the Mayor and Commonalty againrt Hunt, where

they declared of a Cuftom that they and their Prede-

cefTors, Mayors, i^c had of every Mafter of a Ship

8/. per Tun, for every Ton of Cheefe brought from

any Place in England to the Port of London, ab Orients

de London Bridge (to the Eaftward o^ London-Bridge)

in the Name of Weighage ; and that the Defendant

being Mafter of a Ship, had brought to the Port of

London, fo many Tuns, which at that Rate came to

fo much, wiiich he hath not paid ; up-

3. Lev. 37. on non AJfumpfit, Verdift and Judg-
ment for the Plaintiff. Upon which

Hunt the Defendant brought a Writ of Error, and

two Errors were afllgned : i. That the A6tion did not

lie againft the Mafter, but that the Duty was due

from the Merchants, Owners of the Goods ; but

the Judgment was affirmed, for that the Mafter is

entrufted with the Goods, and hath a Recompence

from the Merchants for bringing the Goods, and is

Tefponfible for them, and therefore fhall be charged

for the Duty; as it would be infinite to fearch for

the Owners of the feveral Goods which are all in

the Cuftody of the Mafter who brought them into

Port, and therefore he ftiall be charged.

If Goods arc fhipped, and an Em-
DigeJ}. lih. 9. bargo or Reftraint is afterwards iffued

til. 2. Leg. 61. by the Prince or State where the Maf-
ter then is, and then he breaks

Ground or endeavours to fail away, and in confe-

quence thereof any Damage enl'ues, he Ihall be re-

fponfible for the fame ; the Reafon is, becaufe his

Freight is due, and muft be paid; nay, although the

very Goods be feized as bona contrahunda.

A Ship was let out on Freight to

2 Vern. 242.
"J.

S. in England, at 3/. 10/. per Ton,
to go to Bourdeaux, then an Embargo

IS laid ; fhe afterwards proceeds to Bourdeaux, and
the Mafter, without difcovering his firft Contract,
agrees with the Correfpondents there of 7- ^- to

allow him 6/. lor. per Ton; upon this lall Agree-
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ment he recovered at Law, and Equity would not re-

lieve, becaule the Performance of the firft Agree-

ment was hindered by the Embargo.
A Mafter ought not to fail in tempeftuous Wea-

ther, nor put forth to Sea, without having firft con-

fulted with his Company *
; nor muft he ftay in Port

or Harbour without juft Caufe, when a fair Wind in-

vites his Departure.

If a Veffel proves leaky or difabled, the Mafter

ought not for this Caufe to put any of his Merchants
Goods aboard any Enemy's Ship, without Letters of

fafe Conduct, as by fo doing they may be made
Prize, and he be obliged to anfwer the Damage con-

fequent to the A£lion.

Nor fhall he put into any Creeks or 15 Hen. VI.

other Places difallowed, except driven c. 8.

in by Tempeft, but into fuch Ports as

are by Law appointed.

Nor ought he to iTiip any Merchan- i El. c. 11.

dizes, but only at the publick Ports S. 2.

and Kays.

He muft not lade any prohibited 13 and 14

or unlawful Goods, whereby the Car. II. c. 11.

whole Cargo may be in Danger of S. 14.

Confifcation, or at leaft fubjed; to

Seizure or Surreption.

He may not fet fail without able and i Jac. c. 2j.

fufficient Mariners, both for Quality 1 2 Car. JI.

and Number. c. i8.

The Ship was libelled againft in the

Admiralty, for that the Mafter being Ld. Raymond

taken by a French Privateer, had ran- Page 22.

fomcd the Ship for 300/. and had fued ^^«y»" verf

for the Payment of it, and was car- •

ried Prifoner to Dunkirk, and the Mo-
ney was not paid, i^c. and Sentence was given in the

Admiralty againft the Ship ; and upon Motion for a

Prohibition, it was denied by Holt, Chief Juftice,

then alone in Court ; becaufe the Taking and Pledge

being upon the high Sea, the Ship, by the Law of

the Admiralty, fhall anfwer for the Redemption of

the Mafter by his own Contraft.

Ex relatione ni'ri Place, as appertaining to it.

Motion was made for a Prohibition Ld. Raymond

to the Court of Admir.ilty, where a Page 152.

Suit was profeculcd againft a Ship, ^™^»« verf

which the Mafter had hypothecated J'ff'''^'-

for Neceffaries, being upon the Sea in

Strefs of Weather ; and the Suggcftion was, tint

• Lex Qleroii. Judg. 2.

L 3 the
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the Agreement was ir.ade, and the Money lent upon

the Land, I'iz. in the Port of I.om/i/!, it being a Ve-

netian VelFel, which came here by the wav of Trade,

and not Strefs of Weather ; hut per Holt, Chief Jiillice,

the Mafler of the Ship has Power to hypothecate

it, but he cannot fell it ; and by the Pawning, the

Ship becomes liable to Condemnation : This was

refolved in folemn Debate, in the Cafe

Co/liir^ veiC of Cojlar/l, v. Leivjlie, 2 TViH. and
Leivjiie. Mar. B. R. Then there is no Remedy

here for the Hypothecation, but by

way of Contract : Therefore, fince the King's Bench

cannot do Right to the Parties, it will not hinder the

Admiralty from doing them Right; for if the King's

Bench allows the Hypothecation, and yet denies the

Remedy, it will be a manifefl: Contradi£tion.

An ASion was brought upon the Stat. 2 Hen. IV. Cap.

II. for fuing in the Admiralty upon an Hypotheca-

tion, and it was held to be out of the Statute, in the

Time of the Lord Hale. And as to the ObjeSion,

that the ContraS was made upon the Land, and the

Money paid there, it muft of NeceiTity be fo ; for if

a Man beinDiflrefs upon the Sea, and compelled to

go into Port, he muft receive the Money there, or

not at all. And if his Ship be impaired by Tempeft,
fo that he is forced to borrow Money to refit, other-

wife fhe will be lofl ; and for Security of this Money,
he pledges his Ship, fince the Caufe of the Pledging

arifes upon the Sea, the Suit may well be in the Ad-
miralty Court : But becaufe there was a Precedent,

where a Prohibition in fuch Cafe had been granted,

the Court granted the Prohibition, and ordered the

Plaintiff to declare upon it, for the Law feemed clear

to them, as before is faid.

The Defendant, as Executrix to

S. C. I. Salk, the Mafler of a Ship, libelled in the

33. Cnrth. Admiralty Court for the Wages owing
518. Ld./^rt>- to the Teftator, by the Owner; up-
mond, P- 576, on which the Plaintiff, to have a Pro-
577> 578- hibition, fuggefted the Stat, of is,Ric.

II. Cap. 3. that the Admiralty Court fhall not have
Cognizance of ContracTts made upon the Land, and
(hews this Contraft to have been made upon the Land,
tff. and this Cafe was moved in feve.i-al Terms, but

oppofed ; and the Council for the Pro-
C.lay verf. hibition argued, that Prohibitions are
Snslgrave. grantable de jure, and are not difcre-

tionary in theCourt, /?<yOT. 3, 4. That
the Cafe in //7«f^. ^f/). 8. was the firft Cafe where
a Prohibition was denied, in cafe of a Suit by Mari-
ners tor their Wages in the Admiralty Court, and
the Denial was grounded upon Compaflionate Rea-
fons, becaufe they were poor Men, and becaufe

there they might join in Aflion, but here they muff'

fever; but the faid Cafe is contrary to the Reafon and

Grounds of the Law ; for where the Contraft is

made upon the Land, tho' the Service was done

upon the Sea, it is out of the Jurifdiction of the Ad-
miralty; and fo vice verfa, if the Service was done

upon the Land, and the Contrail upon the Sea, 1

2

Co. 79, 80. Staunf. 51. b. H'jb. 212. A Confulta-

tion is always denied in cafe of a Suit by Mariners,

if there is a Charter-party ; and the Seahng of a

Writing cannot make any Difference in Reafon,

Raym. 3. a Prohibition granted where the Mafter

libelled alone ; and e contra, it was faid for the De-
fendant, that the Cafe of Mariners was now fettled-,

and ought not tobeftiired; but that tlie great Rea-
fon why they are permitted to fue there is, the Ship

is the Debtor, and by the Law of the Admiralty

they may attach her, which they cannot do by the

Common Law ; and in the Admiralty Court they

may all join in Suit, whereas by the common Law
they muft bring feveral Aftions : That the Cafe of

the Mafter is not different, for the Ship is Security;

to him, and he is but a ALariner, and his Wages are

Wages at Sea; but however, where the M-after dies

in the Voyage, as he did in this Cafe, there can be

no Reafon to exclude his Executors from fuing in

the Admiralty, becaufe he had no Opportunity of

bringing his Wages to Account with the Owners.
And in 2 Fent. 181. Aliifan. \. Marp, the Purfer,

tho' an Officer of the Ship, was allowed to fue for

his Wages in the Admiralty. And in 2 Keb. Tjg. pL
6. Rex. V. Pike, a Prohibition was denied, where
the Mafter and Mariners joined in a Suit in the Ad-
miralty for their Wages, (but Holt faid, that a Pro-
hibition ought to have been granted quoad in the faid

Cafe) and he cited a Cafe Hil. 27 and 28. Car. 11.

C. B. between Cooker and Older, where Atkins and
Ellis, Juftices, were of Opinion, that a Prohibition

ought to be granted to the Suit in the Admiralty
Court, by the Mafter of a Ship for his Wages, tho'

North, Chief Juftice, and Wyndbam, Juftice, held

the contrary Opinion. But Holt, Chief Juftice,

faid, that it is an Indulgence, that the Courts at

Wejlminjler per;nit Mariners to fue for their Wages
in the Admiralty Court, becaufe they may all join in

Suit ; and it is grounded upon the Principle, quod

communis error facit Jus ; but they will not extend

it to the Mafter of the Ship, efpecially if he was Maf-
ter at the Beginning of the Voyage here in England,

and the Contraft was made with him here. Pof-

fibly if the Mafter of a Ship died in the Voyage,
and another Man took upon him the Charge of

the Ship upon the _Sea, fuch Cafe might be dif-

ferent.
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ferent. As in the Cafe of Grofwick v. Louthfly,

where it was held in this Gcrurt lately, that if a Ship

was hypothecated, and Money borrowed upon her

at Amjierdam, upon the Voyage, he who lent the

Money may fue in the Admiralty for it; and this

Court granted a Confultation in the Cafe : But in

another Cafe, where the Money was borrowed upon

the Ship before the Voyage, the King's-Bench gran-

ted a Prohibition, and the Parties acqaiefced under

it. There are many Precedents in the Court of

Admiralty, of Suits by the Mariners for their

Wages, but none for the Mafier of the Ship : And
the Cafes differ ; for the Mariners contraff upon
the Credit of the Ship, and the Malfer upon the

Credit of the Owners of the Ship, of whom gene-

rally he is one, i^c. It was moved that the Court
would compel the Plaintiff to put in Bail to the Ac-
tion to be brought for the Wages at Common Law,
or otherwife deny the Prohibition, which itwasfaid

had been done often : Holt, Chief Juftice, confefTed

that the Court had fometimes interpofed, and pro-

cured Bail to be given, but it was by Confent, and

in Cafe of the Proprietor himfelf; but in regard

that in this Cafe the Plaintiff was a Purchafer without

-

Notice, there was no Reafon, and a Prohibition wa&
granted.

Ballam libelled in the Admiralty
S. C. I Salk. againfl a Ship of Norivat, for that

34- fhe being in great Diftrefs for want
Ld. Raymond, of an Anchor and Cable, the Mafter
p. 805, 806. contraded with Ballum, who deli-

vered them on board, i^c. upon
which a Motion was made in this Court for a Pro-
hibition to be diredfed to the Judge of the Admiral-
ty, to prohibit him from proceeding in the faid Suit,

upon a SuggefiJon that the faid Con-
Mich. Term, traft was made upon the Land, viz.
lAnn. Reg. at Ratcliff, upon the River Thames,
Ju/lin\tx{. the faid Ship being then there; and
Ballam. a Rule was made that the Defendant

lliould fhew Caufe why a Prohibition

fhould not go; upon which it was fhewed for Caufe,
I. That of late Times the Admiralty had been always
encouraged, and that they ought to have Cognizance
of all Things incident to the Navigation, therefore
they Ihall have Cognizance of a Suit for Mariners
Wages. 2. That in this Cafe, the Defendant would
be without Remedy, if a Prohibition fhould be
granted ; becaufe the Mafter of the Ship with whom
the Contraft was made, was dead, and the Part
Owners were Foreigners. 3. That the ContraS
being upon the Land, will not hinder the Admiralty

11
to hold Plea, as was held in the Cafe
of Cojlard v. Leivjiie, where a Libel 2 Roll. Rep.

was in the Admiralty againft a Ship m. 9.

upon a Hypothecation made of her at

Land, and that appeared upon the Inftrument of
Hypothecation, which mentioned it to have been
made at Rotterdam ; and yet a Prohibition was de-

nied after great Confideration. Now here, though
the Anchor, i^c were fold upon the Land, yet the

Strefj of Weather which difabled the Ship was upon
the high Sea, and therefore the original Caufe being
within the Jurifdidion of the Admiralty, will draw
the Refidue to it as incident

; fed non allocatur. For
per curiam, this is not like the Cafe of Cojlard v.

Lezvjlie, i. Becaufe it does not appear in this Cafe,
that this Ship was in her Voyage when fhe became in

Diftrefs, for want of an Anchor, idc. and at the

Time of the Contrad. 2. There was no Hypothe-
cation here, as there was in the Cafe cited ; now
where there is an Hypothecation, if the Admiralty
fhould be prohibited to proceed, i^c. the Party would
be without Remedy, for no Suit can be againft the

Ship at Common Law upon it. Now it is true, that

by the Maritime Law, every Contract with the

Mafter of a Ship implies an Hypothecation ; but it is

otherwife by the Law of England ; therefore this

being a Contract made with the Mafter upon the
Land, it is the common Cafe ; the Admiralty cannot
have Cognizance of fuch a Suit, and therefore a
Prohibition was granted: But at the Importunity of
the Defendant's Council, the Court gave order that

the Plaintiff fhould declare upon it, l^c.

Watson was Mafter of a Mer-
chant Ship, which was taken at Sea S. C. Salk. 35.
by 2. French Privateer : Watfon agreed Ld, Raymond,

with the Captain of the Privateer for P-93'> 93^
the Ranfom of the Ship and Goods 933' 934-

at 1200/. and as a Pledge or Securi- ^•""^'- verf

ty for the Payment of the Money, ^'^"•

^a//o« was detained and carried \n\.o France ; but the

Ship and Goods were releafed and brought into

Brijlol, where the Ship was unladed and the Goods
landed, (after Cuftom paid) and delivered to one
Day ; but whether in Truft for the Benefit of the

Mafter, or for the Ufe of the Owners,
was not agreed. Watfon commences Trin. Term,

his Suit in the Court of Admiralty 2 Ami. Re-

againft the Owners, to compel them g'f^s.

to pay the 1200/. and redeem him
;

and thereupon a Warrant was ifTued out of the

Court to arreft the Ship and Goods, in quadam caifa

falvagii, in order to compel the Defendant to ap-

pear
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pear there, and the Ship and Goods were feized

thereon : A Prohibition was prayed as to the Goods,

fuggefting the Seizure on Land infra corpus comita-

tiis, and lb not within their Jurifdiaion ; it was in-

filled that the Mailer had no Power to make fuch an

Agreement, nor to fubjefl: the Goods to the Pay-

ment of hid Ranfom, without the exprefs Authority

and Confent of his Owners. The Power of Hy-

pothecation in a Voyage for NecelTaries is incident

to his OiRce, and allowed for the NecelTity of the

Thing, and the Benefit of the Owners ; but this is

not lb, for this is a Redemption, and a new

buying of the Ship ; and if this be allowed lawful,

it Will give a Power to the Mailer to do an Injury

to the Owners, by obliging them to the Performance

of an Agreement of his making, upon any Terms

never lb unreafonable, and to compel them to pay

more than the Ship and Goods are worth, as the

Agreement in this Cafe is : Befides, the Power of

the Mafter is only over the Ship, and he has no

Power over the Goods and Lading, to make any

Difpofition thereof. Admitting the Mafter has fuch

Power to fubie6t the Goods to the Payment of his

Ranlom, yet he ought not to bring the Suit in his

own Name, but the Suit ought to be carried on in

the Name of the Vendee, or Purchafer of the Goods.

Admittins;the Suit proper, yet the Seizure is illegal;

for the Court of Admiralty cannot award fuch Procefs,

as their firit Procefs to compel the Party to appear,

in the Nature of an Execution againft the Goods ;

and they can no rnore begin with fuch Procefs than

an inferior Court ; and as a Prohibition fhall be

awarded to an inferior Court, in fuch Cafes, lb ought

it in this, tho' the Party have not yet appeared, nor

any Libel be as yet exhibited, and fo

Sulk. 31, was it done in the Cafe of Capt. Saiidt

and Sir JoJJah Child, 5 IVill. and

Mar.

On the other Side it was infilled, that no Prohibi-

tion ought to go in this Cafe, for that the Mailer has

Power in this Cafe, to fubjed the Goods to the Pay-

ment of his Redemption ; and it is founded on the

fame Reafon as his Power of Hypothecation, the Ne-

celTity of the Thing, and the Benefit of the Owners,

by parting with fome Paf t of the Goods to fave the

ref^, whereas otherwife the whole would have been

loll ; fo is iMoHoy 213,214. Hob. 1 1 , I 2. but this being

a Matter and a Caufe properly w ithin the Jurifdittion

of the Court of Admiralty, Ihall be determined there-:

And in a Maritime Caufe, whereof they have Cogni-

zance, the Procefs of the Court may be executed upon

Land, infra corpus eo-mitatus, i^c. As to the Objedi-

onthat the Suit in curia admiralitatis, ought not to be

C.

in the Mailer's Name; it was anfwered, that it is mod
proper in his Name, for the Captors to whom
the Ranlom belongs, and who have the Mafler in

their Cullody, cannot fue in their own Name, be-

caufe they are Enemies; but if the Suit be not carried

on between proper Parties, it is good Caufe for an Ap-
peal, and Ihall be determined by the Rules of the Ma-
rine Law, but it is no Ground for a Prohibition. But

admitting the Merits of the Caufe to be againll the

Mafler, yet the Owners came too loon for a Prohibi-

tion before they have appeared, and before any Libel

exhibited, fo that it cannot appear to this Court what
the Nature of the Suit is.

The Court defired to hear a Civilian before they

made any Rule in this Cafe, and accordingly Dr. Lane

attended iov yhtVXimKx^i, in curia admiralitatis : He ar-

gued, that Salvage, or caufa Salvagii, as it is mention-

ed in the Warrant, is of Admiral Jurifdiflion; that

the Mailer reprefents both the Owners of the Ship and

the Traders, and has a Trull repofed in him, which

extends to the Goods as well as the Ship; the Mailer

may detain the Goods of the Merchant for the Freight

of the Ship, or Wages of Mariners. The Mafler in

this Cafe, by the marine Law, hath an Hypothecation

of the Goods to him, to keep till Payment be made of

the Money agreed, and not only a bare PoffelTion ; and
therefore though he depart with the Poffeflion of the

Goods before Payment, that does not divert his Inte-

reft. The Goods were in the Power and Pofl'elTion of

the Enemy, who might have kept or deftroyed them
all, if they had not been redeemed by the Mafler,

which is for the Benefit of the Owners. Redemption,
is a Redemption by the Mafler, and gives Security

for the Payment of the Money agreed, by fubje£ling

his Perfon as a Pawn or Pledge, fo that he has, as it

were, paid for the Goods. This Power of Redemp-
tion is not founded on the Rbodian Laws, or the Laws
of Oleron, but arifes from the Cuftom and Law of
Nations, and the fame Cuftom or Laws gives the

Mafler in this Cafe an Intereft in the Ship and Goods.
It was agreed by the whole Court, that no Prohibi-

tion fliould be granted in this Cafe.

Hit, Chief Juftice, faid (after other Things) that

it fcemed very jiift and realbnable in this Cafe, that

the Owners of the Goods ought to pay the Redemp-
tion. If a Pirate fliould take the Ship and Goods, and
the Mailer redeem them, the Owners fliall make him
Satisfablion; and then much more in this Cafe, when
taken by an Enemy. When the Mafter makes a Com-
pofition for the Benefit of the Owners, it is highly rea-

lbnable iliat he fliould be indemnified. The whole
Ship and Goods would have been Prize, if he had
not made this Compofition; therefore where there is

an
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an inftant Danger of lofing Ship and Goods (is in this

Cafe, when they were under the Capture and Power
of the Enemy) and no Hopes of faving them then ap-

pears (though afterwards it may happen that the Ship

may be refcued on frefh Purfiiit) cannot the Mafler

make fuch an Agreement as this, as well as he may-

throw Part of the Goods overboard, in cafe of a Tem-
pefl, to fave the refl; ? The Mafter has the Cuftody

and Care of the Ship and Goods: Suppofing then that

the Mafler has fuch a Power of compounding, the

Goods then remain to him as a Security, and he may
detain them till Payment, as he may for Freight ; but

then it is to be confidered, whether, when he has

once delivered them to the Owner, or to his Ufe, he

has not departed with his Security, and has no Way
to come at .them again, as it is in Cafe of Freight?

Thefe Things are confiderable if we go into the

Merits of the Caufe, but that not being before us, I

give no Opinion therein.

S C Salk. ^ Sl^'P ^3' outward bound to

3c. L.Ray- and being in Diftrefs at Sea in her Voyage,
put into Bojlon in Nczv-Englnnd, and there

the Mafter took up Money, which he ap-

plied in NecefTaries for the Ship; and, as

a Security for the Re-payment, by way of

Hypothecation, made a Bill of Sale to the

Party of Part of the Ship, who now libel-

led in the Court of Admiralty againft the Ship and
Owners, to compel the Payment of the Money. Ser-

jeant Darna// moved for a Prohibition, andaD.aywas
given to hear Counfel on both Sides. On the Day,
Serjeant Darnall infifted, that as this Cafe is, there

ought to go a Prohibition, becaufe it appears upon the

Face of the Libel, that this Hypothecation was upon
Land in Port, viz. ztBoflon, and not upon the Sea, as

it ought to be, to give that Court a Jurifdiflion. Be-
fides, this appears to be a Bill of Sale of Part of the

Ship, upon which the Party may have his Remedy at

Common Law, and not a proper Hypothecation.
Alfo the Proceedings are againfl: the Owners as well as

againft the Ship ; and if the Owners are liable, they
are chargeable at Common Law.
Mr. Chefiyre, againft the Prohibition. It makes

no Difference whether the Hypothecation were upon
the Sea or upon Land, being done in a Voyage ; and a

Prohibition has been denied upon the fame Point as in

this Cafe, in this Court, between Cajfart and Lawdjley,
Trin. I M'^m. dic Mar. where the Hypothecation was in

Port, viz. at Rotterdam. The fame was adjudged here,
Hil. 1696, between Beitoir and Jeffrys; and about a

Yearfince, between Jujfin and Ba/lam, a Prohibition
was granted, becaufe it did not appear there was any
Hypothecation. In this Cafe the NecefTity of the Thing
requires that it be done at Land, and it would be pre-

judicial to Navigation, if this Suit In the Admiralty

Ihould not be.

Holt, Chief Juftice. The Cafe of Cofart and

Lavudfley was the fame as this ; and there, on a

Demurrer to a Declaration in a Prohibition, a Con-
fultation was awarded by the whole Court. When
an Hypothecation is made, either for Money to buy

Neceffaries, or for NecefTaries for the Ship in a

Voyage, the Court of Admiralty liave a Jurifdiction,

for the Party has no other Remedy ; we cannot give

him any Remedy againft the Ship ; and if the Suit

there fliould not be allowed, the Mafter will have no

Credit to take up Neceffaries for the Ufe of the

Ship.

Pozvel, Juftice, of the fime Opinion.

Hdt, Chief Juftice. No Mafter of a Ship can

have Credit abroad, but upon the Security by Hy-
pothecation ; and iTiall we hinder the Court of Ad-
miralty from giving Remedy, when we can give

none ourfelves ? It will be the greateft Prejudice to

Trade that can be, ' to grant a Prohibition in this

Cafe. Indeed, if a Ship be hypothe-

cated here in England before the Voy- See before.

age begin, that is not a Matter within

the Jurifdiftion of the Court of Admiralty, for it is

a Contraft made here, and the Owners can give

Security to perform the Contra£t. Which /"svU.V a-

greed.

Holt, Chief Juftice. There is no Difference whe-
ther the Hypothecation be alledged in the Libel to

be made in Port, or appears fo to be by the Sug-

geftion, as it was in the Cafe of Coffart and LaivdfJey
;

and as to what you fay that this is a Bill of Sale, and

fo a Rernedy at Law, that is not fo, for the Mafter

has no Authority to fell any Part of the Ship, and his

Sale transfers no Property ; but he may hypothecate.

And fince the Proceedings in the Court of Admiral-

ty are againft the Owners, as well as againft the Ship,

let a Prohibition go quoad the Proceeding againft the

Owners, and let them go on to condemn the Ship.

To which the reft of the judges agreed.

The preceding few Cafes may ferve to fliew the

Power lodged in the Captain to engage his Ship for

Payment of what Cafh he may take up for his Re-
pairs and Ufe ; and though the Law difallows of his

felling her, yet fhe is obliged for the fulfilling his

Contra£ts fo far as her Value, and that of her Freight

(as has been fhewn before ;) though he on his Part

muft give a juft Account to the Owners, how the

Money he has received was expended, and is con-

fequently anfwerable to them for the fame, and to

aO. up to the Truft repofed in him, and the good Con-
duit expefted from him.

Hfc
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He mud not carry any counterfeit

! J
R. U.

Cockets, or other ticliti'ous and co-

'^' '
lourable Ship Papers, that may oc-

csfionally involve the Goods of the Innocent with

the Nocent.
Nor muft he refufe the Payment of

Leg. Oleron. any jull and ordinary Duties, and Port
-4- Charges, Cuftoms or Imports, to the

Hazard of any Part of his Lading; yet if he offers

that which is due and he ought to pay, then he is ex-

cufed.
. .

Every Mafter ought carefully to examine his Rig-

ging and Tackle before proceeding on a Voyage,

that he may not fail with any infufficient and defec-

tive • nor ought he to go with fewer or fmaller Cables

than is ufual and requifite for a Ship of equal Burthen

with his ; for if any Damage happens in delivering

the Goods, either into a Lighter or otherwife, by

the Breaking of a Rope or the like, he mufl: be an-

fwerable for it; but when once out of his Cuftody,

-he IS no farther refponfible ; fo that if on taking

them out of the Lighter, at the Wharf or Kay, they

are any Ways damnified, the Wharfinger then (and_

not the Mafter'i mull be accountable for it. But if

fine Goods, or the like, are put into a Clofe-Lighter,

to be conveyed from the Ship to the Kay, it is ufual

in this Cafe for the Mafter to fend a competent Num-
ber of his Mariners to look to the Merchandize ; and if

any Part thereof be loft or embezzled, the Mafter

is refponfible *, and not the Wharfinger; but if fuch

.Goods are to be fent aboard a Ship, there the

Wharfinger, at his Peril, muft take care the fame be

prefcrved.

On his Arrival at his deftined Port,
1 8 Eliz. c. 9. i^ij j^rft Care ftiould be to fee his Ship
14 Car. 11.

^^,g]| anchored and moored ; and after
Cap. II.

flie is reladen, not to depart till fhe is

cleared ; for if any Damage happens through his, or

his Mariners, Fault o.- Neglefl, whereby the Cargo

is prejudiced, he muft anfwer the fame.

And . as the Law fubjedls him to

Digeft. 1. cum
^j^^ aforefaid Things in Port, fo it does

d ^'^^h°
^° many others in his Voyage ; as that

e Fro a .
.^. ^^ (jgviatcs in his Courfe without juft

Caufe, or fleers a dangerous and unufual one, when

he may have a more fecure Pafiage (though to avoid

illegal Impohtions he may fomewhat change it) nor

may he fail by Places infefled with Pirates, Enemies,

or other Places noiorioufly known to

Lib. 1. Cod. be unlafe, nor engage his \'efiel a-

de Navibus niong Rocks, or remarkable Sands,
non excul. ,iot being necefliiated thereto, by Vio-

lence of Wind and Weather, or

deluded by falfe Lights.
* Paftbo 26. O//. 'lukd at Guild-Hall hy L. C. J. /fo//.

No A'lafter is anfwerable for the Contra<^3 of his

Mariners, but they may be detained for their

Crimes.

He that -will charge a Mafter with a Fault, in rela-

tion to his Duty, by the marine Law, muft not think

that a general Cliarge is fufficient, but he ought to

aftign and fpecify the very Fault wherewith he is fo

charged.

So he that will infer, that fuch or fuch a fad Dif-

after hath happened, or been occafioned by reafon of

fome Fault in the Mariners, muft not only prove the

Fault itfelf, but muft alfo prove that that Fault

did difpofe to fuch a fad Event ; or th,it fuch a Mif-

fortune could not have happened, without fuch a

Fault precedent.

If an Infant, being Mafter of a

Ship, contratfs to bring Goods from i Rolls Abr.

any Part to England, and there to 53°

deliver them, but does not deliver F'"»" vers,

them according to Agreement, but
^""'"

waftes and confumes them, he may be fued in the Ad-
miralty Court, although he be an Infant ; for this

Suit is but in Nature of a Detinue, or a Trover, and

Converfion at the Common Law ; and a Prohibition

denied for that Caufe.

A Mafter can let out his Veftel to freight, take in

Goods and PaiTengers, mend and furnilh his Ship
;

and to that Effect, he may (if need be) in a llrange

Country, borrow Money upon the Ship, fome of the

Tackle, or fell fome of the Merchandize; and in

this latter Cafe, the higheft -Price that the Remain-
der is fold for, muft be paid to the Merchant or

Owner of them, who in return muft pay Freight as

well for what (through Neceftity) was fo fold, as

for what remained. Leg. Oleron. i . But if the Ship

in the Voyage afterwards ftiould happen to be call

away, then only lliall be tendered the Price that the

Goods were bought for.

By the Common La-jj, the Mafter of a Ship could

not impawn the Ship or Goods ; for any Property,

either general or fpecial, was not in him, nor is fuch

Power given unto him by the Conftituting of him a

Mafter. Yet the Common Lavj hath

held the Law of Oleron reafonable, iff. Oleron.

that if a Ship fprings a Leak at Sea, e. 22.

or is in Want of VnSfuals, and other ^"^- "• '2.

Necefl'aries, whereby fhe is either in 4^ ^5^'

Danger, or the Voyage may be de- \^ 95-

feated, that in fucii Cafe of NccelTity ,
''

"i!,'

the Mafter may impawn tor Money, £ ^ ,2
or other Things, to relieve fuch Ex- Salk. iA..pl. ~.

tremities, by employing the fame to

that End ; and therefore he being the Perfon trufted

with
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•with the Rliip and the Voyas^e, may be reafonably

thought .to have the Power given to him iinphcitly,

rather than to fee the whole loft.

But a Maficr, i'or any Debt of his own, cannot le-

gally impawn or hypothecate tiie Ship, fifr. for the

fame is no ways liable, but in cafe ot Necelhty, for the

Relief and ccmpleating of the Voyage.

Nor can he fell or difpofe of the fame,

p; ./- without an Authority or Licence from

^•!</?iRolls the Owners; and when he docs impawn

Abr. 530. or hypothecate the VelTel or Furniture,

fl. 2. he ought to have the Coiifent and Advice

of his Mariners.

Peer Will. A Ship being repaired, i^c in the

367. Thames, is not liable, but the Owners.

L. Riiym. Though the Mafter cannot on every

152. Judg- Cafe of NecefTity impawn the Veffel or

meinO/fM)« Furniture; for it fhe be freighted, and he
Cap. 22. (being an Owner) is to join with the refl

in buying Provifions for the Voyage, and perhaps he

wants Money (a great Sign of Necellity) yet cannot

he impaun the VelTel or Furniture, otherwife, or for

more, than his own Share m her, the which he may
transfer and grant, as a Man may do an eighth or filth

Part in Land orHoufes; but fuch Obligation of the

Veffel muft be in foreign Parts, or Places where the

Calamity or NeceiTity is univerlal on the Veffel, that

will oblige all the Owners.
If the \'en'cl happens afterwards to be caft away,

and the Mariners by their great Pains and Care reco-

ver fome of the Wreck and Lading, the Mafler in

that Cafe may jiledge the fame, and diftribute the Pro-

duct among his diflrefled Sailors, in order to the car-

rying tliem home to their own Country: But if the

Mariners no way contributed to the Salvage, then their

Reward is lofl and funk with the Veffel.

Ditto, Cap. And if there be any confiderable Part of

3- the Cargo faved, he ought not to difmifs

the Mariners, till Advice from the Freigh-
ters or Laders ; for otherwife perchance he may be
made liable.

If Merchants freight a Veffel at their
Leg. Oleron. own Charges, and fct her to Sea, and fhe
Cap. 2z. happens afterwards to lie Weather-bound,

the Mafler may impawn either the Ship
or Lading at his Pleafure, or at leaf! fuch as he could
moft conveniently raife Money on, rather than fee the
whole Voyage overfet or loll ; and if he cannot pawn
?he Lading, he may fell the fiime, that is, fo much as

is neceffary; in all which Cafes his Aft obliges; how-
ever Orders and Inflructions from his Owners are as

carefully to be regarded and followed as the Mngnet.

When a Mafler (hall arrive with his

Ship at Gravefend, he Ihall not be above iz Car. II.

three Davs coming from thence to the Cap. 18.

Place of Difcharge; nor is he to touch

at anyKay or Wharf till becomes toC/jf/7cr/ Kay, un-

lefs hindered by contrary Winds or Draught ot Wa-
ter, or other jiift Impediment, to be allowed by the

Officers: And likewife he or his Purler are there to

make Oath of the Burthen, Contents, and Lading

of his Ship, and of the Marks, Number, Contents,

and Qi!alities of every Parcel of Goods therein laden,

to the belt: of his Knowledge ; alfo where, and in what

Port flie took in her Lading, and what Country Built,

and how manned,who the Mailer during the Voyage,

and who the Owners ; and in Out-Ports muft come

up to the Place of Unlading, as the Condition of the

Port requires, and make Entries, on Pain of 100/.

—

Nor is fuch a Mafter to lade aboard any Goods out-

wards to any Place whatfoever, without entering the

Ship at the Cuftomhoufe, her Captain, Mafter, Bur-

then, Guns, Ammunition, and to what Place flie in-

tends, and before Departure, to bring in a Note un-

der his Hand, of every Merchant that fhall have laid

aboard any Goods, together with the Marks and Num-
bers of fuch Goods, and be fvvorn as to the fame, on

Pain of 1 00 /.

Note, There is a Lift of all foreign built Ships in the

Exchequer.

The Mate of a Ship, as well as a fingle L. Raymona,

Mariner (or a Number of them) may fue P-39^'^32'

in the Admiralty for their Wages, as the

Mate only diff"ers from the Sailors in Title, being a

Servant to the Mafter, with whom he contrads as the

Mariners do.

Upon a Morion for a new Trial in an Ditto,p.639.

Adion for a Seaman's Wages, /7i//,Chief

Juftice, faid, that if the Ship be loft before the firft

Port of Delivery, then the Seamen lofe all theirWages;

but if after ftie has been at the firft Port of Delivery,

then they lofe only thofe from the laft Port of Delivery;

but if they run away, altho' they have been at a Port

of Delivery, yet they lofe all their Wages.

Ex relatione nCri Janh, as appertaining to it.

In an Adion brought for Mariners

Wages, for a Voyage from Carolina to

London, it appeared that the Plaintiff fer-

ved three or four Months, and before the

Shrp came to London, which was the de-

livering Port, he was imprcffed into the

Queen's Service, and afterwards the Ship

W arrived

L. Raymond,

p. 1211,

I 2 1 2. Mich.

Term. 4^««
Reg. Wig-
gins verf.

Inghlon.

Chandler

\txi.Meade.
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arrived at the delivering Port; and ruled by H^lt on

Evidence at Guildhall, that the Plaintiff fliould reco-

ver pro tonto as he ferved, the Ship coming late to the

tklivering Port. Afterw;irds in another Caufe in fuch

an Aftion, it appeared, that the Plaintiff was hired

by the Del'endant at Carolina, to ferve on board the

JaneSloop, whereof the Defendant was Mailer, from

Carolina io England, at 3 /./>t-rMonth ; that he ferved

two Months ; then the Ship v/as taken by a French

Privateer, and ranfomed ; and jufl: as fhe came off of

Plymouth, the Paintiff was impreffed, ifc. and then

the Ship came fafe into the River of Thames, where

flie difpofed of her Cargo; and by H-Jt, the Plaintiff

can have no Wages, the Ship having been took by

the Enemy and ranfomed. IVIr. Raymond infilled, that

in that Cafe he-fhould recover /iro rata, and that the

Ufage among iVIerchants was fo, which Holt faid, if

he could prove, it would do ; but wanting Proof of

it, the Plaintiff was nonfuited.

, _ , TheSuit here was forSeamens Wages,
'

-^g
' upon the Arrival of the Ship at Guinea.

Brown \exi. P<''^^^h Juftice, faid, he remembered a

Benn&aWos. Cafe of the like Nature, where a Suit was

EnJl.Texm. commenced in the Court of Admiralty,

J Ann. Reg. by Sailors for their Wages, upon the Ar-

rival of the Ship at Neivfoundland; and

tho' the Merchants all held it no Port of Delivery, yet

the Court of Admiralty held the contrary; and fo did

the Court of Common-Pleas, upon a Motion for a

Prohibition.

7 and 8 //;//. Every Seaman that fhall ferve in any
llI.Cap.21. of his Maieftv's Ships, or in anv Ship be-
S. •". longing to any Suhjefls of his Majefty's

Dominions, fhall allow out of the Wages for fuch

Service, 6 d. per Menfetn, for Support of GreewMich

Hofpital, y^. which monthly Allowance fhall be col-

lected, as fhall be appointed by the Commiffioners for

executing the Office of Lord High Admiral.

Licences fliall be given by Order of

Ditto, S.I 5. his Majefty, or the Commiffioners of the

Admiralty, to any Landmen defirous to

apply themfelves to the Sea Service, to ferve in Mer-
chant Ships, or other trading \'elTels, which fhall be

a Protedlion againft being impreffed, for two Years
following the Date of fuch Licence

;
provided that

fuch Landmen bring to the Regifter two Inhabitants,

or known in the Place where they fo enter themfelves,

who lliall aficrt their Knowledge of fuch Landmen
for two Years paft, and in what Bufinefs they have

known them employed ; and if any Perfon ffiall vouch

any one for a Landman, who fhall be proved to be a

Seaman, he £hall forfeit 20 L and any Seaman taking

another's Name, or any Perfon counterfeiting any Lt-

cence, fhall forfeit 20 /. and be liable to fuch fur-

ther Punilliment, as by Law may be infliiSled for fuch

Mifdemeanor.

For the better coUefting the Duties of 8 and cjWiU'

6 d. per Men/em, granted by 7 Will. III. HI. Cap. 23.

Cap. 21. it fhall be lawful for the Com- ^- '°-

miffioners for regiflering of Seamen, or

their Deputies, by Warrant, to caufe all A'laflers of

Ships, not in his Majefly's Service, to appear before-

them, and fuch Mafters upon Oath to examine, as to

the Number, Wages, and Time of Service, of every

Perfon belonging to fuch Ships ; and if fuch Maflers

fhall refufe to appear, or iTiall obffinately refufe to give

a Difcovery of the Matters aforefaid, upon their Oaths,

fuch Offenders fhall forfeit 10/. to the Ufes mention-

ed in the faid A6t, to be recovered by A6lion, is'e.

Repealed as to the Rcgijlering of Seamen, hy 9 Ann.

Ca/). 21. 6VA 64.

The Commiflloners, ^c. fliall take the Ditto, S. 7^

folemn Affirmation of Quakers, inffead

of their Oath.

Forafmuch as diverfePerfons have per- 9 and 10

fonated Seamen, who have ferved, or are ti^'H- HI-

fuppofed to have ferved on board his Ma- ^*P- 4' • ^-l-

jelly's Ships, and thereby have received Money at the

Pay-Office, or elfewhere, and have alfo forged Let-

ters of Attorney, or Bills of Sale, Aflignments, or laft

Wills, in the Names of Perfons who have ferved, or

were fuppofed to have ferved on board his M.ajefty's

Ships, and do alfo procure Men and Women to perfo-

nate,and diverfe wicked Perfons do of their own accord

perfonate, the Wives, Relations, or Creditors of fuch

Seamen, and thereby have falfely taken out Letters of

Adminiftration to fuch Seamen, or have forged Let-

ters of Attorney, Bills of Sale, or other Authorities,

in the Names of the Executors or Adminiflrators of

fuch Seamen, for the Receipt of fuch Wages ; every

fuch Perfon, their Aiders or Abetters, that fhall be

convi£led of the faid Crimes, fhall, over and above

the Penalties infliSed by any Laws in force, forfeit

200 /. with Cofls, i^c.

No Will of any Seaman contained in Ditto, S. 6.

the fame Inflrument, Paper, or Parch-

ment,with a Letter of Attorney, fliall be good in Law.
No Perfon fhall take more than i /. r\-.„Q c

for the Seal, Writing, or fuing forth Let-
'

ters of Adminiftration, granted to the Wife or Chil-

dren of any Seaman, dying in the Pay of his Maje-

fly's Navy, unlefs the Goods of fuch Seamen amount

to 20 /. and if any Officer take more, he fhall forfeit

to the Party grieved 10 /.

It
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e /ftr». Cap. It (hall be lawful for two Juftices of

6. S.I. Peace, as alfo for Mayors, Aldermen,
Bailiffs, and other chief Officers and Ma-

giftrates of any City, or Town corporate ; and like-

wife for the Church-Wardens, and Overfeers of the

Poor of the feveral Parifhes, with the Approbation of

fuch Juftices of the Peace, Mayors, i^r. to bind out any

BoysoftheAgeoften Years or upwards, or who fliall

be chargeable, or whofe Parents are chargeable to the

Parifh, or who (hall beg for Alms, to be Apprentices

to the Sea-Service, to any of her Majefty's Subje£l3,

Mafters, or Owners of any Ship belonging to any Port

w ithin EnglandJVales, or Berwick, until fuch Boys fhall

attain the Age of 2 1 Years ; and the Age of every fuch

Boy (hall be mentioned in his Indentures, taken from

a Copy of the Regiller-Book, wherein the Time of

his being baptized is entered (where the fame can be

had) which Copy (hall be given and attefted by the

Minifler or Curate of fuch Pari(h, without Fee, and

may be wrote without Stamp : And where no fuch En-

try can be found, fuch Juftices, Mayors, ^c. (hall in-

form themfelves of fuch Boy's Age, and infert the fame

in the Indentures ; and the Age fo inferted, (hall be

taken to be his true Age.

The Church-Wardens and Overfeers

Ditto, S. 2. of the Parifh, from whence fuch Boy
fhall be bound Apprentice, (hall pay to

fuch Mafter, at the Time of his Binding, 50/. to pro-

vide Clothing and Bedding.

The Overfeers of the Poor of every

Ditto, S. 3. Townfhip or Village may execute the

Powers hereby diredled.

No fuch Apprentice fhall be impreffed.

Ditto, S. 4. or fuffered to enter into her Majefty's

Service, till he arrive to the Age of eigh-

teen Years.
The Church-Wardens and Overfeers

Ditto, S. 5. fhall fend the Indentures to the CoUeftor
of Curtoms, refiding at any Port where-

un to fuchM afters of fuch Ships belong, who (hall en-

ter all Indentures fo fent, and make an Endorfement
of the Regiftry thereof, without Fee; and fuch Col-
ledlor, ncgleQing to enter fuch Indentures, and in-

dorfe the fame, or making fall'e Entries, ftiall forfeit

5 /. for the Ufe of the Poor of the Pariih, from whence
futh Boy was bound ; and fuch Colledfor fhall tranfmit

Certi(ic3tes to the Admirnlty, containing the Names
and Ages of every fuch Apprentice, and to what Ship
he belongs; and upon Receipt of fuch Certificates,

Proteftions ftiall be given for fuch Apprentices, till

they attain their Ages of eighteen Years, without
Fee; which Certificates are not required to be wrote
on ftampcd Paper, ijc.

Every Perfon to whom any poor Pa- Ditto, S. 6

rifliBoy (hall be put Apprentice, accord-

ing to 43 Eliz. Cap. 2. may, with the Ap probation o
two Juftices of Peace of the County, dwelling in, or

near, the Parifh where fuch poor Boy was bound, or
with the Approbation of any Mayor, Alderman, Bai-

liff, or other chief OfBcer or MagKlrate of any City,

Borough, or Town corporate, where fuch poor Boy
was bound by Indenture, turn over fuch poor Boy Ap-
prentice to any Mafter of fuch Ship, for the remain-
ing Time of his Apprenticelhip ; all which Indentures

of Aftignment are to be regiftered, and Certificates

thereof tranfmitted, by fuch ColleiEIor at the Ports

where fuch Pari(h Apprentices (hall be fo alTigned

over, in Manner aforefaid ; and ProteSions fhall be

given for fuch Apprentices, till they attain their Age
of eighteen Years.

All fuch poor Boys, till they attain

their Ages of eighteen Years, fhall be ex- Ditto, S. 7.

empted from Payment of 6^./iifrMonth

to Greenivich-Hofpital.

All Mafters or Owners of Ships of thir- Ditto, S. 8.

ty to fifty Tons, fhall be obliged to take

one fuch Apprentice, and one more for the next fifty

Tons, and one more for every hundred Tons fuch

Ship ftiall exceed the Burthen of one hundred Tons;
and fuch Mafter or Owner refufing to take fuch Ap-
prentice, fhall forfeit 10/. for the IJie. of the Poor of
the Parifh, from whence fuch Boy was bound.

Every Mafter or Owner of fuch Ship,

after his Arrival into Port, or before he Ditto, S. g.

clears out, (hall give an Account under
his Hand to the CoUedor of fuch Port to which he be-
longs, containing the Names of fuch Apprentices as

are then in his Service.

Every fuch Apprentice fliall be fent to

the Port to which hisMafter (hall belong. Ditto, S to.

by the Church-Wardens and Overfeers
of the Pariih from whence fuch Apprentice Is bound,
the Charges to be provided, as the Charges for fending
of Vagrants.

The Counterpart of fuch Indentures Ditto, S.n.
(hall be atterted by the Colledor at the

Port, (where fuch Apprentices fhall be bound or af-

figned over) and tJie Conftable, or other Officer,

who fhall bring fuch Apprentices ; which Conftable,
iSc (hall tranfmit the Counterparts of fuch Inden-
tures, to the Church - Wardens and Overfeers of
the Pariflies, from whence fuch Apprentices fliall be
bound.

Two Juftices of Peace, dwelling in or Ditto, S.iz.

near the Ports, and all Mayors, Alder-

M 2 men.
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men, Bailiffe, and other chief Officers and Magi-

ftrates of anv C'lt)', Borough, or Town corporate,

in, or near adjoining to fuchPort to which fiich Ship

fhall arrive, fhall have Power to enquire into, and

examine, hear, and determine all Complaints oi ill

Ufage from the Mafters to fuch Apprentices, and

alio of all fuch as fhall voluntarily put themfelves

Apprentices to the Sea Service, as aforefaid, as in

other Cafes between Mafters and Apprentices.

Every fuch Colleftor fliall keep a

Ditto, S. 13. Regifter, containing as well the Num-
ber and Burthen of fuch Ships, toge-

ther with the !Vfafters or Owners Names, as alfo the

Names of fuch Apprentices in each Ship, belonging

to their Ports, and from whatParifhcs fuch Appren-

tices were fent, and fliall tranfmit Copies of fuch

Regifter to the Quarter SefTions, or to fuch Cities,

Boroughs, Towns corporate, Parifhes, or Places,

when required, for which Copies no Fee fliall be

taken, ^c
Ever)' Cuftomhoufe Officer, at each

Ditto, S. 14. of the Ports, fliall infert at the Bot-

tom of their Cockets, the Number
of Men and Boys on board the Ships, at their going

out of every fuch Port, defcribing the Apprentices

by their Names, Ages, and Dates of their Inden-

tures, for which no Fee fhall be taken.

Every Perfon, who fliall voluntarily

Ditto, S. 15. bind himfelf Apprentice to any Maf-
ter or Owner of a Ship, (hall not be

impreft into her Majefty's Sea Service, during three

Years from the Date of the Indentures, which In-

dentures are to be regirtered, and Certificates thereof

tranfmitted by fuch Colleclor, at the Port where fuch

Apprentices fliall bind themfelves, as aforefiid ; up-

on Receipt of which, Proteftions fhall be given for

the faid tirft three Years of their Apprenticefliips,

without Fee.

Ditto, S. 17.

When Parifh Children of the Age of

eighteen Years, and other voluntary

Apprentices fliall be impreffed, or en-

ter into her Majefty's Service, the Mafters of fuch

Apprentices fhall be intitled to able Seamen's Wages,

for fuch of their Apprentices as fliall upon Examina-

tion be found qualified.

No Mafter fliall be obliged to take

any Apprentice under the Age of thir-

teen Years *, or who fliall not ap-

pear to be fitly qualified, both as to

Health and Strength of Body, for that

Service ; and any Widow ot the Mafter of fuch Ship,

4 and 5 Ann.

Cap. 19. S.

16.

See the preceding AB, SeB. i. and'i.

or the E.xecutor, or Adininiftrator of fuch Mafiet,
v>'ho ihall have been obliged to take fuch Parifh Bovs
Apprentice, Ihall have the fame Power of aftigning

over fuch Apprentices, to any other Mafters of Ships

who have not their Complement, as is given by the

A£f, 2 Ann. Cap. 6. to fuch Perfons as have takea

Apprentices in purfuance of 43 Eliz.. cap. 2.

No Perfons of the Age of eighteen

Years, lliall have any Protection from Ditto, S. 17

her Majefty's Sea Service, who fhall

have been in any Sea Service before the Time they

bound themfelves Apprentices.

To the Intent that 6d. per Menfern

may be eff'eiEfually colledfed, every 10 Am. cap.

Perfon that fliall ferveher Majefty, or 17. S. i,

any other, in any of her Majefty's

Ships, or in any Ships belonging to SuhjeQs of Greaf-

Britain or Ireland, or Dominions thereunto belong-

ing, and every Mafter working in his own Ship,

whether employed upon the high Sea or Coafts, or in

any Port, Bay, or Creek, (other than fiKh Appren-
tices under the Age of eighteen Years, as are ex-

empted from Payment of 6d. per Menfem, by 2
Ann. Cap. 6. and Perfons employed in any Boat up-
on the Coafts, in taking of Fifli, which are brought

frefh on Shore into Great-Britain and Ire/and, and
Perfons employed in Boats that trade only from Place

to Place, within any River, or in open Boats upon
the Coafts) fliall pay the faid 6d. per Men/em, for the

Support of Greenwich Hofpital.

The Mafter of every Ship, not in Ditto, S. 2.

her Majefty's Service, is required to

deduft out of the Wages accruing to fuch Seaman,
6d. per Menfem, and pay the fame to fuch Officers as

fhall be appointed by the Commiflioners for execut-

ing the Office of Lord High Admiral.

It fhall be lawful for the Commif- Ditto, S. 3.

fioners executing the Office of Lord
High Admiral, to appoint Receivers of the faid Du-
ty, and to authorize fuch Receivers to depute the Col-
leftors, or other Officers of Cuftoms, of the Out-
Ports, and of the Ports of Ireland, or fuch other

as they fliall think fit, to collecS the fame ; and it

fliall be lawful for the Commiffioners executing the

Office of Lord High Admiral, to make fuch Allow-
ance to them out of the faid Duties, as they fliall

judge reafonable.

It fliall be lawful for the faid Recei- Ditto, S. 4.

vers, or their Deputies, by Warrant,
to funimon all Mafters, or (in their Abfence) the

Owners of Ships, not in her Majefty's Service, to

appear at the Office of the faid Receivers, i£c. (fo

as the Perfon fummoned be not obliged to travel

above
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a'-iove ten Miles) which Receivers, or their Depntie?,

are impowered to examine every fuch IVIader or

Owner, as to the Number and Times of Service

of ait Perfons belonging to fuch Sliips, who are

chargeable with the faid 6d. per Mi-nfem\ and if

fuch Mailers or Owners fhali refufe, when fummon-
ed (not having; a reai'onable Excufe) to appear, or

if they fhail obftinately refufe to mais.e Difcovery of

the Matters aforefaid upon their Oath?, or ("hall ne-

glect to pay the Mon'es due to the Hofnital with-

in fourteen Days, after they fliall be cleared in-

wards, fuch Offenders fhall forfeit zot. i£c. And if

any fuch Mafter ihail attempt to go to Sea with his

Ship before he hath paid the faid Duty for the Voy-

age preceding, fuch Receivers, or their Deputies, are

impowered to ifop fuch Ship : and upon the Death or

Removal of any Mafter, the Ovvners fhall deliver to

the fuccceding Matter a true Account of the faid Du-
ty due to the Hoipital, and Money fufficient for the

Payment of the fame, and in Default thereof, fuch

Receivers, or their Deputies, may flop luch Ship

from proceeding to Sea.

In all Cafes where by this A£l an

Ditto, S. 5. Oath is required to be taken, the fb-

lemn Affirmation of Quakers fhall be

accepted inftead of fuch Oath ; and in cafe any Qua-
ker fhall, upon fuch Affirmation, declare any Mat-

ter which fhall be falfe, or if any other Perfon fhall,

purfuant to this A61, willingly make a falfe Oath, he

(being lawfully convifted) lliall fuffer like Punifli-

ment, as Perfons conviQed of wilful Perjury.

_ . _ , No private Contra<Sfs made by any
' Seaman, fhall obftru£l or delay the

Payment of the Duties appropriated to the laid Hd-
fpital.

Ditto, S. 7.

Ditto, S. 8.

tff

This Aa fhall be a publick Ad,

Nothing in this A£l fhall oblige

the Payment of the 6d. per Menfem^
by any Mafters or Servants of the Hoys or VefTels

belonging to the Port of London, and employed
•within the North Foreland, in bringing Corn, Fifh,

or other Provifions, for London.

The Commiffioners of the Admi-
Ditio, S. 20. ralty fhall confider as qualified for an

Admiffion into the faid Hofpital, any
Seaman who fliall offer himfelf to be admitted, and
fhall produce a Certificate of his having been wound-
ed or hurt in defending any Ship belonging to the

Subjeds of her Majefty againft Enemies, or in tak-

ing any Ship from the Enemy, and thereby difabled

from Sea Service, nis Se£i. confirmed by 8 Geo. II.

Cap. 29. Sef}. 10..

The Governors, Minifters, and

Confuls, appointed by hi? Majefly in 7 Geo II. St.

foreifrn Parts, or, where none fuch 2. Cap. 14. S.

are rcfident, any tv^'o Britilh Mer- '^•

chants there refiding, are required to

fend and provide for all feafaring Men and Boys,

Sub'Jefls of Great-Britain, that fhall, by Shipwreck,

Capture, or other unavoidable Accident, be driven,

or cafl away to fuch foreign Parts ; and the faid Go-
vernors, C^e. are required to fuhfifl fuch feafaring

Men and Boys after the Rate of 6d. per diem each,

and to fend Bills of their Difburfemcnts, with pro-

per Vouchers, to the CommiiTioners of the Navy,

who are to caufe immediate Payment to be made of

fuch Bills; and the faid Governors, We. fhall put the

faid Men and Boys on board the firft Ship belonging

to his Majefty that fhall arrive at any Parts within a

convenient Diflance; and if no Ship of War fhall

be withm a convenient Diftance, they fhall fend the

faid Men and Boys on board fuch Merchant Ships as

are bound for Great-Britain, and are in Want of

Men to make up their Complement; but if neither

Cafe happen, they iTiall provide a Paffage homeward
for fuch Men and Boys in the firft Merchant Ship

bound for Great-Britain ; and every Mafter of a Mer-
chant Ship homeward bound from thence, fhall take

on board lb many of fuch feafaring Men and Boy^ as

the faid Governors, idc. fhall dire6f, not exceeding

four for each hundred Tons of his Ship.

Every Mafter of a Veflel who fhall

produce a Certificate under the Hands Ditto, S. 13.

of the faid Governors, i^e. certifying

the Numbers and Names of the Men and Boys taken

on board by their Diredlion, and the Time of taking

them, and fhall make an Affidavit at his Return,

fetting forth the Time during which he fubfifted

them, and that he did not, during that Time, want
of his own Complement of Men, or how many he
did want, and for what Time, fhall receive from the

Commiffioners of the Navy 6d. per diem for the Paf-

fage and Provifions of each Man and Boy, from the

Day of their Embarkation homewards, to the Day
of their Arrival, or being put into Ibnie Ship of

War ; 6d. per diem only being deduced for fuch Time
as he wanted of his Complement.
The feveral A6ls concerning the zGfo. II. c. 7.

Duty of 6d. per Month, payable by S. i.

all Seamen, for Support of Greenvjich

Hofpital, fhall extend to all Ships belonging to his

Majefty's Subjefls within the Iflands of Jerfey,

Guernfey, Alderney, Sark and Man, and within all

his Majefty's Dominions in America, as well as to

thofe within Great-Britain and Ireland,

For
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Tor the better colIe£ling the faid

Ditto, S. 2. Duty, it fhall be lawful for the Re-
ceivers thereof to depute any Officer

of the Cufloms in the feveral Ports of the faid Iflands

and Colonies, or fuch other Perfons as they fhall

tliink tit, to colleft the fame ; and the Commilfioners

of the Admiralty may make fuch Allowance to them
out of the faid Duty as they fhall judge reafonable.

The Collegers of the Duty in the

Ditto, S. 3. Ports of the iaid Iflands and Colonies,

(hall fummon and examine upon

Oath, all Maflers and Owners of Ships belonging

to his Majefly's SubjeSs, as by 10 Ann. Cap. 17.

And if any fuch Mafler Ihall negleft to appear and

make fuch Difcovery, fuch Mafter, ^c. fliall forfeit

ao/. Money of Great-Britain.

y.- c All Mafters, ye. of Ships belonging
' ' ^' to the King's SubjeQs within the faid

Iflands or Colonies, fhall pay fuch Part of the faid

Duty as fhall be due at their Arrival, and during
their Continuance in Great-Britain or Ireland, within

the faid Kingdoms; and fuch Part as lliali be due
at tlie Time of their Return to, and during their

Continuance in, the faid Iflands or Colonies, within

the faid Iflands and Colonies; and ail Maflers, &c.
of Ships belonging to any Subjeds of his Majefly
-within Great-Britain or Ireland, who fhall trade from
thence to any of the faid Wands or Colonies, fliall

•

pay the faid Duty of 6d. per Month, only in Great-
Britain or Ireland.

It fhall be lawful for the Receivers
Ditto, S. 5. of the Duty, and their Deputies, by

Warrant, to fummon and examine
upon Oath all Maflers, idc. of Ships employed
by the Navy, ViQualling, Ordnance, Cufloms,
Poft-Oflice, or any other Publick Offices of the

Crown, in the Service of his Majefty; and if fuch

Mafter, i^c. refufe to appear, or to make Difcovery,

or ftiall negled to pay the faid Duty, they fliall for-

feit 20/.

The Secretaries or chief Clerks of
Ditto, S. 6. the Navy,yi-. ufually employing Ship-

ping for the Service of his Majefty,
ihall, on the firft of January in each Year, or within
twent) Days following, deliver into the Office of the

Receiver of the Duty in the Port oi London, a Lift of
the Ships that, in the Year preceding, fhall have
been employed by fuch Offices, and of all Ships

which remain in the Service of fuch Of]ice, and of
fuch as fliall be difchargcd, and of the Names of
the Maflers, i^c. and the Numbers of Seamen em-
ployed in every fuch Ship ; and no Treafurer, or other
Ofiiccr belonging to fuch Otiicc, Ihail make out or

pay any Bill for the Freight of any Ship fo employeS,

or pay any Wages to any Mafter, ^c till fuch Maf-

ter, (ie. lliall produce to fuch Treafurer, i^c. an

Acquittance figned by the Receiver or his Deputy,

whereby it fliall appear that fuch Mafter, i^c. hath

paid the faid Duty oi 6d. per Month, and that he is

not more than thirty Days in Arrear to the Hofpital

;

and if any Default fhall be made, by any Secretary,

yr. he fhall forfeit 50/.

All Mafters of Merchant Ships or other private

Veflels, liable to the Duty of 6d. per Month, fliall

pay the faid Duty before any fuch Ships fliall be clear-

ed Inwards, in any Ports of Great-Britain or Ireland,

or the Iflands of Guernfey, ferfey, &c. or of the Co-
lonies in America ; and no Officer of the Cuftoms
fhall clear inwards any Merchant-Ship liable to the

faid Duty, or grant any Warrant, or give or make
out any Cocket, Tran/ira's, Returns or Difcharges

to fuch Ships, nor fuffer them to go out of any Port,

till the Mafter, fife, produce to the Officer an Ac-
quittance figned by the Receiver, whereby it fliall

appear, that fuch .'.laftcr, i^c. hath paid the faid

Duty, and that he is not more than thirty Days in

Arrear : And every Mafter of fuch Ship, who fhall

negleft to pay the 6d. per Month, and alio every

Otiicer of the Cuftoms who Ihall make Default in

the Premifes fhall forfeit 20/.

It fliall not be lawful for any Mafter

of a Ship, bound beyond the Seas, to 2 Geo. IT. Cap.

carry any Mariner except his Appren- 36. S. i.

tices, from the Port where he was
fliipped to proceed on any Voyage beyond the Seas,

without firft coming to an Agreement with fuch

Mariners for their Wages, which Agreement ftiali

be made in Writing, declaring what Wages each
Seamen is to have for fo long Time as they fliall (hip

themfelves for, and alfo toexprefsin the Agreement,
the Voyage for which fuch Seamen was fliipped ;

and if any fuch Mafter fliall carry out any Mariner,
except his Apprentice, upon any Voyage beyond the
Seas, without firft entering into fiich Agreement,
and he and theyfigning the fame, he fhall forfeit 5/.

for every fuch Mariner to the Ule of Greemvich-Hof-
pital, to be recovered on Information on the Oath of
one Witnefs, (Jc. and in Cafe he refufes to pay the

Forfeiture, it fhall be levied by Diftrefs, iSc.

If any Seaman fliip himfelf on
board any Merchant VeflTel, on an in- Ditto, S. 2.

tended Voyage for Parts beyond the

Seas, he fliall be obliged to fign fuch Agreement
within three Days after he fliall have entered himfelf,

which Agreement fliall be conclufive to all Parties

for the Time contraded for.

If
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If any feaman fliali defert, or re-

Diuo, S. 3. fufe to proceed on the Voyage, or

ftiall defert in Parts beyond the Seas,

after he fhall have figned fuch Contrafl, he fhall

forfeit to the Owners of fuch Ship, the Wages due

to him at the Time of deferting, or refufing to pro-

ceed on the \'oyage.

If any fuch Seaman fhnll defert, or

Ditto, S. 4. abfent himfcif from fuch Ship, after

he hath figned fuch Contradt, upon

Application made to any Jufiice of Peace, by the

Mafter, or other Perfon having Charge of the Ship,

it {hall be lawful for i'uch Juilice to iffue his War-
rant to apprehend fuch Seaman ; and if he fliall re-

fufc to proceed on the Voyage, and fhall not give a

fufficient Realbn for fuch Refufal, to the Satisfaftion

of the Jufticc, to commit him to the Houfe of Cor-

rection, to be kept to hard Labour, not exceeding

thirty Days, nor lefs than fourteen.

If any Seamen fliall abfent himfelf

Ditto, S. 5. from the Velfel to which he belongs,

without Leave of the Mafter, or other

chief Officer having Charge of fuch Ship, he fliall

for every Day's Abfence forfeit two Days Pay to the

Ufe of Greenwich Hofpital.

If any Seaman, not entering into

Ditto, S. 6. the Service of his Majefty, fhall leave

the Veffel to which he belongs, be-

fore he fhall have a Difcharge in Writing from the

Mafter, or other Ferfon having the Charge of fuch

A'eflel, he ftiall forfeit one Month's Pay.

On the Arrival of any Veflel into

Ditto, S. 7. Great-Britain, from Parts beyond the

Seas, the Mafters ihaii pay the Sea-

men their Wages, if demanded, in thirty Days after

the Veflel's being entered at the Cuftomhoufe (ex-

cept where a Covenant fhall be entered into to the

contrary) or at the Time the laid Seamen fliall be diY-

charged which fliall firiT: happen, dedutfing out of

the Wages the Penalties by this A£l impofed, under

Penalty of Paying to fuch Seaman that fliall be un-

paid, 20/. over and above the Wages, to be recover-

ed as the Wages may be recovered ; and fuch Pay-

ment of Wages fhall be good in Law, notwithftand-

ing any Adion, Bill of Sale, Attachment, or Incum-
brance whatfoever.

No Seaman, by figning fuch Con-
Ditto,- S. 8. tra<ft, fhall be deprived of ufing any

Means for the Recovery of Wages,
which he may now lawfully ufe ; and where it ftall

be neceflary that the Contradl in Writing fliould be

produced jn Court, no Obligation fliall lie on any

Seaman to produce the fame, but the Mafter or

Owner of the Ship ; and no Seaman {hall fail in any

Adion or Procefs for Recovery of Wages, for want

of fueh Contract being produced.

The Matters or Owners of Ships

{hall have Power to deduff out of the Ditto, S. 9,

Wages of any Seaman, all Penalties

incurred by this Aft, and to enter them in a Book,

and to make Oath if required, to the Truth there-

of ; which Book fhall be figned by rhe Mafter and

two principal Officers belonging to fuch Ship, fet-

ting forth, that the Penalties contained in fuch Book,

are the whole Penalties ftopt from any Seamen during

the Voyage ; which Penalties (except the Forfeiture

of Wages to the Owners, on the Defertion of any

Seaman, or on rcfufing to proceed on the Voyage)

fhall go to the «Te of Greeinvirh Hofpital, to be

paid and accounted for by the Matters of Ships com-

ing from beyond the Seas, to the fame Officer at

any Port, who colleds the 6d. per Month, which

Officer {hall have Power to adminitter an Oath to

every Matter touching the Truth of fuch Penal-

ties.

If any Matters or Owners of Ships,

fhall deduft out of the Wagesof any Ditto, S. 10.

Seamen any of the Penalties by this

A6tdire£fed, to the Ufe of Greenwich Hofpital, and

fhall not pay the Money to fome Officer who colle6ts

the 6d. per Month, in the Port where the Dedudion
fhall be made, within three Mof.ihs after fuch De-
dudion, they fhall forfeit treble the Value to the

Ufe of the Hofpital ; which, together with the

Money deduced, fhall be recovered by the fame

Means, as the Penalties for not duly paying the 6d.

per Month.
This Aa fliall be a publick Ad. S. 1 1

.

This A<£t fhall continue five Years, S. 12.

Nothing in this Ad fhall debar

any Seaman from entering into the S. 13.

Service of his Maiefty ; nor fliall fuch

Seamen for fuch Entry forfeit the Wages due to him
during his Service in fuch Merchant Ship ; nor {hall

fuch Entry be deemed aDeiertion.

Continued h 8 Geo. II. Cap. 21. to 2$ March
1749, &c. Farthr continued by 23 Geo. II. p.

487. /»25 March, il6/\.; and from thence

to the End of the then next Sejpon of Parlia-

ment.

Where
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J ^ Where any Goods {hall be laden on

Cflr^ll. Cap. '^o^'''^ 3"}' ^"S^'fi ^'^'P °'' ''^^ Burden

,, S 2. pf t^^'o hundred Tons or upwards,

and mounted with llxteen Guns or

more, if the Commander (liall yield up the Goods to

any Turkifh Ships, or to any Pirates or Sea Rovers,

without fighting, he fliall, upon Proof thereof made

in the Court of Admiralty, be incapable of taking

Charge of any Englijh Ship as Commander ; and it

he Ihall thereafter take upon him to

See Pn^e 55. command any Ens^Hf.i Ship, he Ihall

13 and 14 fuffer Imprifonment by Warrant from

Car. 11. Cap. jjie faid Court during fix Months for

II. S. 35. every Offence ; and in Cafe the Per-

fons taking the faid" Goods fhall rtieafe the Sliip, or

pay unto the Mafter any Money or Goods for Freight,

or other Reward, the faid Goods or Money or the

Value thereof, as alfo the MaflerV Tart of fuch Ship

lo releafed, fhalf be liable to repair the Perfons whofe

Goods were taken, by Aclion in the Court of Ad-

miralty ; and in cafe the Commander's Part of the

Ship, together with fuch Money and Goods, fiiall

not be fufEcient to repair all the Damages fuflained,

the Reparations recovered on the Alafter's Part ol

the Ship, rtiall be divided pro rata, amongft the Per-

fons profecuting and proving their Damages, and

the Perfons damaged (hall have their Adion againfi:

the Mailer for the Remjiinder.

No Mafter of any fuch Eiiglijlj

Ditto, S. 3. Ship, being at Sea, and having dif-

covered any Ship to be a Turkifi Ship,

Pirate, or Sea Rover, (hail depart out of his Ship.

If the Mafter of any Englifly Ship,

Ditto, S. 4. tho' not of the Burthen of two hun-

dred Tons, or mounted with fixteen

Guns, fhall yield his Ship unto any Tiirkijh Ship,

Pirate, or Sea Rover, (not having at leaft his double

Number of Guns) without fighting, fuch Mafter

fliall be liable to all the Penalties in this A£t.

Upon Procefs out of the Court of

Ditto, S. 5. Admiralty, it fliall be lawful for all

Commanders of his Majefty's Ships,

or the Commanders of any other Englijh Sl.ips, to

fei/e fuch Ships or Mafters fo offending, according

to tlie Procefs, and the fame to fend in Cuftody into

any Ports of his Majefty's Dominions, to be pro-

ceeded againft, according to this Ad.
, Provided that none be hereby en-

Ditto, t).
. couraged to violate the Rights of

the Ports of any foreign Prince or State in Amity.

If the Mariners or inferior OtTicers,

Ditto, S. 7. of anv EngHJl} Ship laden with Goods,

{ball decline or refufe to fight, and

defend the Ship, when they fhall be thereunto com-
manded by the Mafter, or fhall utter any Words to

difcourage the other Mariners from defending the

Ship, every Mariner who fhall be found guilty of

declining, or refufing, as aforefaid, fliall lofe all his

Wages due to him, together with fuch Goods as he

hath in his Ship, and fuffer Imprifonment, not ex-

ceeding fix Months, and fliall during fuch Time, be

kept to hard Labour for his Maintenance.

Provided, that if any Ship fhall have

been yielded, contrary to the Will of Ditto, S. 8.

the Commander, by the Difobedi-

ence of the Mariners, teftified by their having laid

violent Hands on him, the Mafter fliall not be liable

to the Sentence of Incapacity, nor to any Adion for

the Loffes fuftained by the Merchants, unlefs he

fliall have received back from the Takers, his Ship,

or fome Reward.
Every Mariner who fhall have laid Ditto, S. 9.

violent Hands on his Commander, to

hinder him from fighting in defence of his Ship and
Goods, fliall fuft'er Death, as a Felon.

When any Englilh Ship fhall have t^-., c
1 J r J J 1 T-- L "^

J 1 I
Ditto, S. 10.

been derended by right, and brought

to her Port, in which Fight any of the Officers or

Seamen fliall have been wounded, it Iball be lawful for

the Judge of the Admiralty, or his Surrogate, or the

Judge of the Vice-Admiralty, within which the Ship

{hall arrive, upon Petition of the Mafter or Seamen,

to call unto hini i'uch as he fhall be informed to be

Adventurers, or Owners of the Ship and Goods,
and by Advice with them to raife upon the Owners
and Adventurers by Proceis of the Court, fuch Sums
of Money, as himfelf, with the major Part of the

Adventurers or Owners prefent, fhall judge reafona-

ble, not exceeding two per Cent, of the Ship and
Goods, according to the firft Coft of the Goods by
the Invoice (which the Owner or his Fador is to

produce) or by the Oath of the Owner, or his Cor-
refpondent, which Money fliall be paid to the Re-
gifter of the Court, who fliall receive yl. in each
Pound, thence to be diftributed amongil the Cap-
tain, Mafter, Officers, and Seamen of the faid Ship,

or Widows and Children of the Slain, according to

the Diredion of the Judge, with the Approbation of
three or more of the Owners or Adventurers, who
fliall proportion the fame unto the Ship's Company,
having fpecial Regard unto the Widows and Chil-
dren of fuch as fhall have been flain, and to fuch as

fliall have been wounded or maimed.
In cal'e the Company belonging un- Ditto, S. 1 1

.

to any Englip A'lerchant Ship, fhall

take any Ship which fliall firft have affaulted them,

the
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the Officers and Mariners fhall, after Condemnation

of fuch Ship and Goods, have fuch Part thereof as is

praftifed in private Men of War.
If any Captain, Mafter, Mariner,

Ditto, b. 12. ^^ ^^^^^ Officer belonging to any

Ship, Aall wilfully caft away, burn, or deftroy the

Ship, or procure the fame to be done, he fliail fuf-

fer Death as a Felon.

This lajl Sed. is the fame per I Ann. St. 2. Cap.

9. and is fomething enlarged by 1 1 Geo. I. Cap.

29. Se^. 5.

No Commander of any Ship out-

5 GVo. II. Cap. ward-bound, fhall receive on board

20. S. 2. any Gun-powder, either as Merchan-
dize or Store for the Voyage, (except

for his Majefly's Service) before fuch Ship fhall be

over-againft Blackwall, upon Pain of forfeiting, for

every fifty Pounds weight of Gun-powder 5/. and in

Proportion for a leffer Quantity.

The Commander of every Ship

Ditto, S. 3. coming into the Tbanies, fliall put on

ftiore all Powder, either before the

Arrival of fuch Ship at Blackwall, or within twenty-

four Hours after fuch Ship fhall come to an Anchor

there, or at the Place of her unloading, upon Pain

of forfeiting 5/. for every fifty Pounds weight of

Gun-powder found on board, and in the like propor-

tion for. a lefs Quantity; and if any Gun-powder

fhall be found on board fuch Ship above Blackwall,

after the Time limited for unloading the fame, the

Commander of every fuch Ship fhall, for every

fifty Pounds weight of Gun-powder forfeit 5/. and

in Proportion for a leffer Quantity.

If any Commander or other Of-

Ditto, S. 4. ficer of any Ship, (except his Majef-

ty's Ships) fhall, whilt fuch Ship fhall

be in the River of Thames, between London-Bridge

and Black-Mall, keep any Gun fliotted, or fhall fire,

or permit to be fired, any Gun on board fuch Ship,

before Sun-rifing, or after Sun-fetting, fuch Com-
mander, or Officer, fhall, for every fuch Gun fo

kept fhotted, forfeit 5/. and for every Gun fo fired

10/. And if any Commander, or other Officer of

any Ship, or any other Perfon on board, fhall, while

fuch Ship fhall be in the River, between London-

Bridge and Blackwall, permit to be heated, or melt-

ed on board fuch Ship, any Pitch, Tar, Rofin, or

other combuflible Matter, every Perfon fo offend-

ing fhall forfeit 5/.

It fhall be lawful for the Mafler,
Ditto, S. 5. Wardens, and Afllllants of the Tri-

nity-Houfe, by Inflrument under their

common Seal, to authorize an elder Brother (0 go in

a Boat between Sun-rifing and Sun-fetting, to any

Ship, and to go on board the fame (his Majefty's Ships

always excepted) in order to fearch for Powder, Guns
fhotted, and the heating and melting combulfible

Matters, within the Limits wherein fuch Offences

are prohibited ; and if the Commander or other Of-

ficer in fuch Ship, fhall, upon Demand, refufe to

permit any Perfon fo authorized, to come on board

fuch Ship, and make due Search, every fuch Com-
mander, or Officer, fhall forfeit 5/.

In cafe any Ship fhall be laid up or

moored in St. Saviour''s-Dock (except Ditto, S. 10.

fuch Ships as fhall be loading, or de-

livering their Cargoes, and except fuch Ships, not:

exceeding two at one Time, as fhall lie at Ship-

Wright-7'ard, at the North-wefl Corner of the Dock,

during the Time fuch Ships fhall be repairing) the

Mafter of every fuch Ship, fhall forfeit for every

Day fuch Ship fhall fo continue to be laid up and

moored 20/.

Every Perfon herein mentioned,

fhall be exempted from being impref- 13GM. II. p.

fed into his Majefly's Service, that is 395-

to fay, every Perfon being of the Age
of fifty-five Years, or under eighteen Years, and

every Foreigner whether Seaman or Landman, who
fhall ferve in any Merchant Ship or Privateer, be-

longing to the Subjects of Great-Britain.

Every Perfon of what Age foever,

who iTiallufe the Sea, fhall be exempted Ditto, p. 396.

from being impreffed for the Space of

two Years, to be computed from his firfl: going to

Sea ; and every Perfon who having ufed the Sea, fhall

bind himfelf Apprentice to ferve at Sea, fhall be ex-

empted for the Space of three Years, to be comput-

ed from the Time of binding.

The Preamble to the following Atl
20 G:o. Ifobferves, that by one made the 7 and

8 Will. III. certain Encouragements
were given for Seamen to regifler

themfeives for his Majefty's Service ; and if any fuch

ihould by Age or other Accidents be difibled for fu-

ture Service, and fhould not be able to maintain

themfeives comfortably, and the Children of fuch

difabled Seamen, and the Widows and Children of

fuch of them as fhould be killed or drowned in the

Sea Service, were to be provided for in the Royal

Hofpital at Greenwich, fo far as the

faid Hofpital fhould be capable to re- p. 836.

ceive them, and the Revenue thereof

would extend ; and for the better Support of the l.iiil

Hofpital, 6d. per Month is by the faid A<5t to be al-

N lowed
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lowed out of the Wages of every Seaman in the Mer-
chant's Service, as well as in the Navy, and that fo

much of the faid A61, as relates to the Regiftering

of Seamen, was repealed by an A<51 of 9 jl/in. where-

by every Seaman in the Navy (though not regiller-

cd) is intitled to the Benefits of the faid Hofpita!

;

and that by an Acl of 10 ylnti. any Seaman is to be

confidered as fully qualified for an Admiflion into the

faid Hofpital, who fhall produce a Certificate of his

having been hurt and difabled for Sea Service, in de-

fending any Ship of the Subjedb of this Kingdom
againlf an Enemy, or in taking any Ship from an

Enemy. And that by an A61: of 8 Geo. I. every

Seaman on board a Merchant Ship, who fhall be

maimed in Fight againfl any Pirate, is to be admitted

into the faid Hofpital, preferable to any other Sea-

man, difabled merely by Age : And that by an A61
of 8 Geo. II. Seamen on board any Merchant Ship,

who fliall be maimed in Fight againft an Enemy,
fhould be admitted into the faid Hofpital, in like

manner as any other Seamen, wounded or difabled

in his Majefly's Service : And whereas the faid Ho-
fpital is not capable to receive, nor the Income
thereof fufficient to provide for the Seamen in the

Service of the Navy, intitled to the Benefits thereof,

fo that the Seamen in the Merchants
p. 837. Service, maimed and difabled in

Fight, and proper Objeds of Cha-
rity, have feldom or never been admitted into

the faid Hofpital ; and as there is no Provifion made
by either of the faid ASts, for fuch Seamen in the

Merchants Service, as are difabled by accidental

Misfortunes, or for thofe worn out by Age, or for the

Widows or Children of fuch as fhall be killed or

drowned in the faid Service, and as the Seamen in

the faid Service are willing to allow 6ii. per Month
out of their Wages, to be applied for the Relief of

fuch as fhall be difabled or worn out by Age, and

of the Widows and Children of thofe killed in the

faid Service ; and as they have, during the Courfe

of this War, manifefted their Courage, and deferve

flII due Encouragement; and the eftablifhing the

faid Charity will tend to the Honour and''Gobd of

the Public, it is enaSed, that Alexander Hume, 'John
"

Brijlo-M, John Bancc, Efqrs. Is'c. and their Succeftbrs,

to be eleSed in the Manner hereafter appointed,

fhall be one Body Corporate and Politic, by the

Name of The Prefaient and Governors for the Relief

and Support of f:ek, maimed, and difabled Seamen, and

of the Widows and Children offuch as fhall be killed,

flain, or drowned in the Merchant's Service, and that

by the fame Name of The Prefident and Governors,

they fhall have perpetual Succeffion, and a common

Seal, with Power to alter the fame as often as they

fliall judge expedient ; and by the fame Name may
fue and be fued, plead and be impleaded, i£c. in all

Courts of Record and Places of Judicature within

this Kingdom ; and that they and their SuccefTors

may receive and enjoy in Truft for the Purpofes of

this Aft, all fuch Sums of Money as are granted,

and fhall be raifed by Virtue of this A£f, or fhall be

contributed or bequeathed by well-difpofed Perfons
;

and may at any time hereafter, without Licence in

Mortmain, purchafe or receive any Lands, Tene-
ments, or Hereditaments, or any Eflate or Intereft

therein, fo that the fame be only for the Scite of,

or to be converted into an Hofpital, with Offices,

and Appurtenances, neceffary for the faid Purpofes.

The Prefident and Governors fhall

provide in the faid Hofpital, for the p. 839.

Reception of Seamen rendered inca-

pable of Service, or fhall allow them certain Fen-
fions, or otherwife, as they fhall think moft for the

Advantage of the faid Charity ; and fhall alfo relieve

the Widows and Children of fuch Seamen as fhall

be killed or drowned in the faid Service, provided

fuch Children are not of the Age of fourteen ; or if

of that Age or upwards, they are incapable of get-

ting a Livelihood, by Reafon of Lamenefs, Blind-

nefs, or other Infirmities, and are proper Objects of

Charity ; and fhall make reafonable Allowance to thofe

who fhall lofe an Eye, or Limb, or be otherwife hurt

in fighting, defending, or working the Ships in which
they ferve, or in loading or unloading the Cargoes,
or otherwife howfoever in doing their Duty, in pro-

portion to the Damage they fhall receive, fo far as

the Revenues will extend for the faid Purpofes, ac-

cording to fuch Rules, Orders, and Regulations, as

fhall be eflablillied in purfuance of this Atf.

No Seaman in the faid Service fliall be intitled to

any of the Benefits of this AS, unlefs he fliall pro-
duce a Certificate of the Hurt, i£c. received, to the

Prefident, AiTiftants, and Committees, herein after

named, from the Mafter, Mate, Boatfwain, and Sur-
geon, or fo many of them as were in the Veflel, to

which he belonged at the Time of receiving fuch
^^iSct ; or of the Mafter, and two of the Seamen, if

flilre is no other Officer ; or in cafe of the Death of
the Mafter, then of the Perfon who fhall take upon
him the Care of the Veffel, and two of the Seamen
on board, under their Hands and
Seals, fignifying how and in what p- 84«.

manner he received fuch Hurt, where
and when he entered, and how long he had ferved

on board ; and the Parties giving fuch Certificates,

fhall make Oath of the Truth of the Contents be-

fore
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fore fome Juftice, if given in any of his Majefty's

Dominions, or the chief Officer of the Cuftoms of

the Place where there is no Juftice, or before the

Britifl} Conful, or Refident in any foreign Country

where fuch Certificate is executed (who are to ad-

minifter the fame without Fee ;) and in cafe of Sick-

nefs, whereby fuch Seamen fhall be rendered incapa-

ble of Service, a Certificate in like manner, fignify-

ing that he was healthy when he entered on board,

and that the fame was contracted in doing his Duty

in the Service of the Ship, and not otherwife ; and

no Widow or Children of any Seaman, killed or

drowned in the faid Service, Ihall be intitled to any

Allowance by Virtue of this Att, unlefs they fhall

produce a Certificate, authenticated in like manner,
fignifying how fuch Seaman loft his Life in the Ser-

vice of the fiid Ship, the Time and Place he en-

tered on board, and how long he had ferved there-

in ; and alfo another Certificate under the Hands
and Seals of the Minifter, and Church-wardens, and

Overfeers of the Poor of the Parifh or Townfliip,

or any two of them, or of the Minifter and Over-
feers of the Poor where there are no Church-war-

dens (and if fuch Widows or Children are Quakers,

then under the Hands of two reputable Perfons

of that Perfuafion) of the Place where fuch Widow
or Children have a legal Settlement, or refide, to be

attefted by two or more credible Witneffes, that (he

was the lawful Wife, and they the

p. 841. Children of fuch Seaman, and under
the Age of fourteen ; or if of that

Age or upwards, not capable of getting a Livelihood,

by reafon of Lamenefs, Blindnefs, or other Infir-

mities, and are proper Objetts of Charity ; and no
Seaman fhall be provided for by a Penfion, or other-

wife, as decrepit or worn out, unlefs he fhall have
ferved five Years in the Merchants Service, and paid

6d. per Month out of his Wages for that Time, for

the Purpofes of this Acl.

If any Perfon fhall forge, counterfeit, alter, or
unfairly obtain any fuch Certificate, the fame, upon
Difcovery thereof, Ihall he null and void, and the

Perfon applying for Relief, ftiall be for ever incapa-

ble of receiving any Benefit from this Aft, and Ihall

be puniihed as an incorrigible Rogue.
For the more conftant and ordinary Management

of the Monies to be raifed for the Purpofes afore-
faid, there fhall be for ever hereafter, from time to
time, a Prefident, and twenty-one Affiftants, and
Committees of the faid Corporation ; and Henry
Norrh, fenior, Elq; (hall be the firft Prefident, and
Alexander Hume, Efq; Sir Peter Tbompfon, Knt. Ro-
bert Nettleton, Robert Thornton, John iimitb, Peter du
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Cane, fojias Word/worth, Jofeph Favothrop, Efqrs.

"Joftah Chitty, Henry Norris, jun. William Black, John
Hanbury, John Weyland, Robert Dingly, Thomas Hyarn,

fames Brogden, Stephen Theodore jfanjfeii, John Thom-

linfon. Merchants ; Mafter Thomas Bennett, Mafter

'John Canham, Mafter Adam Spencer, the twenty-one

AfTiftants or Committees.

The faid Prefidents and Afllftants p. 842.

before named, fhall continue fo to be

till the 24th of June, 1 748, on which Day yearly,

or within five Days before or after (ten Days No-
tice being firft given in the London Gazette, of the

Day fixed by the General Court of the faid Prefident

and Governors) a new Ele(£tion of a Prefident and

twenty-one Aftiftants (hall be made for the Year fol-

lowing, and taken by the faid Prefident and Gover-
nors then prefent.

At all General Courts of the Prefident and Go-
vernors, and at the feveral full Courts of Atliftants,

the Prefident fhall have a Vote, and aO. as a Mem-
ber ; and in cafe of an Equality of Votes, fliall have

the cafting Voice.

There fhall be four General Courts at leaft, held

every Year, viz. on the 24th of June, the 29th of

September, the 25th of December, the 2Slh o( March,
or within five Days before or after either of the faid

Days, of which ten Days Notice fhall be given in

the London Gazette; and the Prefident and Aftiftants

may call a General Court at any other Time, as

the A(Fairs of the Corporation fhall require, or at

the Requeft of thirteen Members, fignifying the

fame by Writing under their Hands
;
provided No-

tice be given as aforefaid of the Time and Place of
Meeting.

The Prefident, with five or more p. 843.

of the Aftiftants, (hall make a full

Court of Afllftants, or Committees ; and fhall meet
upon Wednefdays weekly, in or near London, or at

fuch other Time «nd Place as they fhall appoint;

and fuch Court when afTcmbled, ftiall have Power to

apply the Monies arifing by this Ad, for tlie Relief

of fuch Seamen, and their Widows and Children, as

are before defcribed ; and to lay out the Surplus

thereof, and any Monies contributed by well-difpol-

ed Perfons, in Parliamentary Securities, or in the

Purchafe of fuch Lands, i^c as are before allowed

;

and under their common Seal to enter into any Con-
trafts for the Purpofes atorefaid, for the better car-

rying on the faid Charity; and to appoint and re-

move at Pleafurc any Oihcers and Servants, or other

Perfons employed (except luch Officers and Perfons

as arc direfted to be chofen at a General Court of

the Corporation) and appoint fuch Salaries, Perquifiles,

N 2 or
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or other Rewards for their Service, as they fliall

think proper ; and to tranfact and determine all fuch

Matters, as Ihall appear to be neceffary for the ef-

feding the Purpofes hereby intended.

The Management and Accounts of the Prefident

and Affiftants, fhall be liable to fuch Audit and In-

fpeclion, Allowance, Difallowance, and Controul of

all or fuch of the Members, as by any By-laws of

the Corporation iTiall be appointed.

There fhall be a Receiver of the

p. 844. Corporation, who fhall be chofen by a

Majority of the Prefident and Gover-

nors in a General Court as aforefaid, who fliall be

allowed fuch Salary as they fhall think proper, and

be removed at Pleafure, and another Perfon chofe

in his Room.
If any Vacancy fhall happen by Death, or Re-

moval of any Perfon chofen at a General Court, it

fhall be filled up at a General Court of the Prefident

and Governors, after ten Days Notice given of fuch

Election in the L'jmlon Gazette.

For keeping up a competent Number of Members,
and for perpetuating the Succeffion thereof, and for

filling up the Places of Prefident and Affiftants, the

Prefident and thirteen Governors, prefent at a Ge-
neral Court to be held as aforefaid, fhall eleiSt other

fit Perfons to be Members in the Room of fuch of

the Perfons above named, or to be from time to time

elected Members, who fhall die, or refufe to accept

of, or continue to be Members.
The Prefident and thirteen Governors, affembled

in a General Court, may make and conftitute fuch

By-laws, i£c. as fhall feem neceflary for the eftabliih-

ing the laid Corporation, and the Officers, Servants,

and Perfons employed by them ; and

p. 845. for the applying the Money, and pro-

viding for the Perfons intitled to the

Benefit of this Aft; and for the auditing the Ac-
counts, and the controlling, allowing, or difallow-

ing the TranfaQions of the faid Prefident and Af-

fiftants, and of the Officers, Servants, and Perfons;

and for putting the faid Laws in Execution, and for

revoking and altering the iame at Pleafure ; which
By-laws, l£c. fhall be duly obferved, fo as they be

reafonable, and not repugnant to the Statutes, Cuf-

toms, or Laws of this Kingdom, or any of the cx-

prefs Regulations of this ACf.

If the Prefident fliall at any Time not attend, the

Court of Affiftants, or Governors at a General Court,

fliall depute any other Member to prefide and a6t as

Prefident in his Abfence, and to do all other ASs
and Things at the faid Courts, as the Prefident is

impowered and required to do.

For the Encouragement of BenefaQors to fo good
a Defign, it is enaded. That if any Perfon ftiall at

one or more Payments contribute 50/. for the Pur-
pofes of this Act, he fhall be declared a Governor
of the faid Corporation.

Every Seaman, or Perfon employed p. S46.

in any VeiTel belonging to a Subject of

England and every Mafter or Owner navigating the

fame (other than fuch Apprentices under the Age of

eighteen, as are exempted from Payment of 6d. per

Month to the Hofpital at Greenwich, by an A& of

2 Anna, and Perfons employed on the Coaft of ^/z^-

land, in taking of Fiih brought frefti on fliore ; and
Perfons employed in Boats or Veffels that trade only

from place to place within any River in England, or

in open Boats upon the Coafts thereof) and Pilots

employed on board Veffels, ftiall, after the 29th of

September, 1 747, pay 6d. per Month, and propor-

tionably for a leffer Time, during their Employment,
for the Purpofes aforefaid.

The Rdafter, Owner, or Commander of every

Veffel, is to dedu6t out of the Wages, i^e. of every

fuch Sesunan, i^c. (except as before excepted) the

faid Duty of 6d. per Month, and fliall pay the fame

to fuch Receivers as the Prefident and Governors, or

the Truftees of the Out-ports, fhall appoint, if fuch

Seamen, i^c. fhall have, or be intitled to any Wages,
Shares, or Profits.

The Prefident and Governors, at a p. 847,

full Court of Affiftants, Ihall appoint

one or more Receivers of the faid Duty at the Port

of London ; and alfo depute the ColleSors or other

Officers of his Majefty's Cuftoms, in the feveral

Out-ports of England, or other Perfons, to receive

the fame there (except in fuch Out-ports where fe-

parate Truftees fhall be appointed by virtue of this

Ad) and the faid feveral Receivers are required to

colled and pay over the faid Duty, according to the

Inftrudions in Writing, which fliall, from time to

time, be fent them by the Prefident and Governors;
for which Allowances fliall be made them out of the

faid Duties, as the Prefident and Governors fliall

think fit.

Every Mafter, or other Perfon navigating, or hav-
ing the Care of any Merchant Veffel, lliall keep a

Book by way of Mufter-roll, in '\\hich fliall be en-

tered his own, and the Names of the Perfons em-
ployed on board, with the ufual Place of their Abode
when on Shore ; and over againft each Name the

Time and Place of entering into fuch Service, and in

what Ship he performed his laft Voyage ; a Duplicate

whereof fhall be figned by the faid Mafter, or other

Perfon having the Care of fuch Veffel, and fhall be

delivered.
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delivered, before her Departure, to the Colleftor of

the faid Duties, at the Port to which flie belongs

;

and the faid Mailer, ^r. fliall keep

p. 848. fuch a Muller-roli during the Voyage,

and fliall enter when and where any

Perfon fhall be diicharged from, or fiTall leave or de-

fert fuch Veffel, and others fhipped on Board, de-

fcribing them as before dire£led ; and when and

where any of them received any Hurt or Damage,

or were killed or drowned ; a Duplicate whereof fhall

be figned and delivered as aforefaid, at the Ship's

Return to the Port to which fhe belongs ; true Co-

pies whereof fliall be made, and filed by the Collec-

tors, and the original Duplicates tranfmitted by

them to thePrefident and Governors, to be filed and

kept by fuch Officer as they fhall appoint : And the

faid Mafters and Receivers, &'i: in Default of any of

the Premiffes, fhall feverally forfeit 20/. fterling for

every fuch Offence.

For the better Difcovery of what fhall be due

from Perfons ferving on Board Merchant Ships, (Jc.

the Colledors fhall fummon, by Warrant under their

Hands, all fuch Mafters, &c. or (in their Abfence)

the Owners of fuch Veffels, to appear at their Office

(fo as they be not obliged to travel above ten Miles

for the making fuch Appearance) and to examine
them upon Oath (which Oath the faid

p. 849. ColleSors are to adminifter) to the

Truth of the Copy of fuch Mufter-

roll, and the Number and Times of Service of each

Perfon chargeable with the faid Duty ; and upon

their Refufal to appear, or make Oath as aforefaid,

they fliall be fined 20/. fterling.

For the more eafy and effedual colleSing the faid

Duty from the Mafters, ^i-. of Merchant Veflels

employed in the Service of his Majefty, the Secreta-

ries or chief Clerks of the publick Officers of the

Crown, ufually hiring, bfc. Veftels for that Service,

fhall deliver a Duplicate of the Lift of the Numbers
and Names of fuch Ships, and of the Mafters and

Owners thereof refpetlively, and of the Seamen,
yr. to the ColleSors of the faid Duty at the Port of

London, or Out-ports to which they feverally belong,

as is by an A£l of 2 Geo. II. to be delivered to the

ColleSor of the Port of London, of the Duty of 6d.

per Month given to the Royal Hofpital

p. 850. at Greenivich ; and the faid Secreta-

ries and other Officers belonging to

the faid Offices, and Mafters, &c. of fuch X'elTels,

fhall do every other Act for the due Payment of the
Duty, as is required to be done by the faid Ad of
2 Geo. II. for the Payment of the Duty of 6d. per
Month to the faid Royal Hofpital, and fliall be liable

to the like Penalties and Forfeitures for any Defaul
herein.

Every Mafter, &c. liable to the Payment of the

faid Duty, fliall pay all fuch Monies as fhall, from
time to time, be due, to the Colleftors appointed,

at the Port only to which fuch \e^t\ does belong,
and before fuch Veftel fhall be cleared inwards, by the

Officers of the Cuftoms in any of the Ports of Eng-
land ; and no Officer of the Cuftoms fliall clear in-

wards any Merchant Ship liable to the faid Dutv, or

grant any Warrant, Cocket, Tranfire, Return, or

Difcharge, or fufter fuch VelTel to go
out of Port, until the Mafter, &c. p 851.

'fhall produce a Certificate from the

Receiver, of the faid Duty being fully paid, and that

he is not more than three Months in Arrear for the

fame, or that he is exempted from the Payment of

the faid Duty, by virtue of the Exceptions herein

contained ; and the Perfons making Default in any
of the Premiffes, or afling contrary to the Diredions
before-mentioned, fliall forfeit 20/. fterling, for eve-

ry fuch Offence.

If the Mafter, i^c. fliall not produce fuch Certi-

ficate to the Tide-Surveyor, when he ffiall come on
board to clear fuch Veffel, the Tidfe-Waiters fliall

be continued on board at the Expence of fuch Maf-
ter, Owner, or Commander, until fuch Certificate

is produced.

In all Cafes where an Oath is re- p. 852.

quired to be taken, the folemn Affir-

mation of fakers fhall be accepted inftead thereof;

and if any ^ujier fhall refufe to make fuch Affirma-

tion, he fliall be fubjeiSl to the like Forfeitures and
Penalties, as any other Perfon refufing to take an

Oath is liable to by this AQ. ; and any Perfon con-
vitted of falfe Affirming or Swearing, before any
CoUedor, i^r. hereby authorized to adminifter

Oaths, he fliall fuffer Penalties, ^c. as Perfons con-
vifted of wilful and corrupt Perjury, are by the Laws
of England liable to.

The Charges and Expences of obtaining this Atl
fliall be paid out of the firft Monies to be raifed and
contributed by virtue hereof at the Port of Lon-

don.

From and after the 24th of ynne, 1747, the Owners,
and Mafters of Veffels belonging to Perfons refiding

at any of the Out-ports of this Kingdom, may meet
within the Limits of the faid Ports at any proper

Time and Place, appointed by five or more of them,

by giving ten Days previous Notice, to be fixed at the

Cuftom-houfe Wharf, Kay, or other

publick Place, at fuch Out-port; and p. 853.

may from time to time, appoint by an

Inftru-
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Inftrument in Writinj» under their Hands and Seals,

fifteen Perfons to be Tnillees for fuch Out-port,

for receiving and applying the faid Duty of 6d. per

Month, at fuch Out-port for the Relief of the Seamen

employed on board tlie Vefleis belonging to fuch Per-

fons re'fpcSively, and fuch of their Widows and Chil-

dren, asfhall be entitled thereto by this Act; and the

faid Truftees fhall continue to the 26th of December,

next after fuch Election, and until new Truftees are

nominated and confirmed; and within ten Days after

every 26th of Decctnbcr yearly, the faid Owners and

Maliers fliall meet and appoint in like manner fifteen

Perfons to be Truftees for the Year enfuing, and the

faid Truftees fliall continue until new ones are

elcfted and confirmed ; and the faid Inftrument

fhall be fent to the Prefident and AfTiftants, who are

to confirm the fame under the common Seal of the

Corporation, without Fee or Reward, within ten Days

after the Receipt thereof: And the faid Truftees,when

fo confirmed, (five whereof fhall be a Riorum) fliall

be vefted with the fame Powers to make By-laws and

to revoke or alter the fame, and for receiving and ap-

plying.Benefadlions, and for appointing Receivers and

other Officers, for colleiSling and applying the faid

Dutv, as are given to the Prefident and Governors

aforefaid, according to fuch Rules, Orders, and Re-

gulations, as fhall be eftablifhed in purfuance of this

A<Et ; and the faid Receivers and other Officers fhall

have the fame Powers, as other the Receivers and

Officers before appointed, and fliall be liable to the

fame Penalties and Forfeitures.

And whereas by Letters Patent, bear-

p. 854. ing Date the 1 8th ofDecember, in the fixth

Year of the Reign of King Ed-ward VI.

certain Merchants therein named, and their Succef-

fors, refiding at the Port and City of Brifiol, are in-

corporated by the Name of The Majler, Wardens, and

CommmaUy ofMerchants-Venturers of the City of Bri-

ftol; which Society is willing, for the Benefit of the

Seamen employed in the Service of the Merchants,

iSc. belonging to the faid City and Port, to under-

take the ColleQion and Application of the faid 6d.per

Month, payable there, and of any Donations of well-

difpofcd People ; it is therefore enaQed,That the Ma-
tter, Wardens, Affiftants, and Treafurer of the faid

incorporated Society, for the time being, fliall be

Truftees, and fhall be vefted with the like PowerSj^c.

for collecting, recovering, and applying, i^c. the faid

Duty and anv Donations at the faid City and Port ;

and for appointing Receivers and other Officers for

the faid Purpofes as are granted by this A<5t to the

Prefident and Governors alorefaid, according to fuch

Rules, Orders, and Regulations, as are, or fliall be

'C.

eftablifhed by Virtue of this Afl:; and fuch Receivers

and other Officers, fhall have the fame Powers, Cifr.

as tliofe to be appointed in purfuance of this A£t, and

fliall be fubjeft to the like Penalties and Forfeitures;

and the faid Mafter, Wardens, Affiftants,

and Treafurers, fhall alfo have Power to p- 855.

take and receive any Lands, Tenements,

and Hereditaments in fuch Manner, and for the like

Purpofes only as the faid Prefident and Governors are

by this A£t impowered to take and receive.

And whereas the Guild of Mafters and Pilots, Sea-

men of the Trinity-Hd'.fe of Kingjion upon Hull, are

willing for the Benefit of the Seamen employed in the

Service of Merchants, i^c. belonging to the faid Town
and Port, to undertake the Collection and Applica-

tion of the faid Duty and any Donations of well-dif-

pofed People there, it is therefore ena£ted. That the

faid Guild of Mafters and Pilots, Seamen of the Tri-

nit\'-Houfe of the Town and Port of Kingfton upon
Hull, for the time being, fliall be Truftees, and fliall

be vefted with the like Powers for colle<5ling, recover-

ing,and applying,yr.the faid Duty and any Donations,

and for appointing Receivers and otherOfficers, as are

granted by this A6t to the Prefident and Governors
aforefaid, according to fuch Rules,Orders ,and Regula-
tions as are or fhall be eftabliflied by virtue of this Act;
and fuch Receivers and other Officers fliall have the

fame Powers,ye. as thofe to be appointed in purfuance

of this AiSl; and fhall be fubjeft to the like Penalties

and Forfeitures.

Nothing herein contained fhall oblige p. 856.

the Receivers or Colledlors of the faid

Duty, who fliall be appointed by the Truftees of any
of the refpeftive Out-ports, to fend Duplicates of the

Mufter-roUs (directed to be delivered to them by the

Mafter, or Perfon having Care of any Veflel) to the

faid Prefident and AlTiftants, but fuch Duplicates, after

making and filing Copies thereof, fliall be delivered

by fuch Colledors, l£c. to the faid Truftees refpedive-
ly, to be by them kept for their Ufe.

No Seaman, f^r. in the Merchants Service, fhall be
intitled to any Benefit from this Adl at the Port of
London, or any Out-port, but thofe who are liable to,

and fliall pay the faid Duty, at the faid Ports refpec-
tively.

Thofe Seamen wl.o fliall have beenlongcft in the faid

Service, and contributed moft towards the faid Duty,
fliall be firft provided for as worn out or decrepit.

If any Seaman or other Perfon employed on board
any VeiTel, fhall, in the Difcharge of his Duty, either

on Shore or on Board, break any Limb, or be other-
wife hurt, fo that immediate Care is necelliiry to be

taken of him, the PrehJent and Governors of the

Port
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Port of London, and the refpeSive Triiftees for the

Out-ports, (liall provide proper Relief for fuch Perfon,

until he fhall be fo well recovered of fuch Hurt, as to

be removed and fent with Safety to the Port to which

fuch VefTel does belong; and the Expence thereof,

not exceeding 2d. per A4ile, {hall be paid by the Pre-

fident and Governors at the Port of

p. 857. London, or by the Truftees for the Out-

port to which fuch Perfon iTiall be fent.

If any Seaman or other Perfon fliall ferve five Years

or more in the Merchants Service, and fhall have paid

the 6d. per Month for that Time, and fhall be ad-

judged by the Prefident and Afliflants, or the refpec-

tive Truftees, a proper Objeil of Relief, he fhall be

provided for at the Port where he fhall have paid the

greateft Part of the faid Duty, for the lad five Years

of his Service.

If it fhall happen that Seamen employed in the

Merchants Service, within the Limits of this A£t,ftall

be fhipwrecked, or taken by the Enemy, and on their

Return from Imprifonment may be travelling with

Paffes to the Place of their Abode, the Prefident and

Governors, and the refpeiStive Truftees, may relieve

them in fuch Manner as they fhall think proper.

Where Certificates diredted to be produced by this

hSt cannot be obtained, fuch other Certificates as fhall

be fatisfaftory to the Prefident and Governors, or

Truftees refpedlively, fhall be admitted to intitle the

Party to the Penfions or other Relief provided by this

Aa.
And whereas the United Company of Merchants of

England trading to the EiiJI Indies, have at their own
Expence provided for fuch Seamen employed by them,

as have been rendered incapable of Service, and for

the Widows and Children of fuch as have been killed

or drowned in their Service, and have eftablifhed a

Fund for that Purpofe, and are therefore defirous that

the Perfons employed in the faid Service, may be ex-

empted from the Payment of the faid 6J. />fr Month;
it is therefore enacted. That no Offi-

P- 858. cer. Seaman, i^c. of any Veflel, em-
ployed in the Service of the faid Com-

pany, fhall, during the Time of fuch Service, be liable

to the Payment of the faid Duty.

No Officer or Seaman, i^c during his Employment
in the Service of the faid Company, nor the Widows
or Children of fuch of them as ftiall be killed or

drowned, fhall be intitled to any Benefit by this Att,
during the Time they fliall be employed in the faid

Service.

All pecuniary Forfeitures and Penalties incurred by
virtue of this Aft, fliall be fued for and recovered in

any Court of Record in England, wherein no Effoin,

ProteQion, Privilege, Wager of Law, or more than

one Imparlance fhall be allowed; and

if a Verdia fhall pafs for the Plaintiff" p- 859.

in any fuch AcElion, he fliall be allow-

ed double Cofts; and one Moiety of the Forfeitures,

iSe. fhall be applied to the Ufes of this Aft, and the

other to the Perfon who will fue for the fame in Man-
ner aforefaid.

This Adf fhall be deemed a publick Act, and be ju-

dicially taken Notice of as fuch by all Judges and other

Perfons, without fpecially pleading the fame; and all

Aaions or Suits which fhall be commenced againft any

Perfon, for any thing done in purfuance of this hix,

or in relation to the Premifles, fhall be brought within

three Months next after the Fa£t committed ; and fliall

be laid in the County or Place where the Faff was

done, and not elfewhere ; and the Defendant may
plead the General Iflue, and give this hSi and the fpe-

cial Matter in Evidence, and that the fame was done

in purfuance thereof; and if it fliall fo appear, or if

fuch Aflion, i^c fliall be brought after the Time li-

mited, or in any other County or Place, the Jury fliall

find for the Defendant ; or if the Plaintiff^ fliall become
nonfuited, or fuffer aDifcontinu.ance of his AiSion, or

Verdidt fhall pafs againft him, the Defendant fhall

have double Cofts; and fliall have fuch Remedy '"ir

the finie, as Defendants have for Cofts of Suit in any

other Cafes by Law.
The Procuring the preceding AlI is an Inftance of

the benevolent Regard our Merchants have for the

future Support here at Home, of thofe Seamen who
fhall fuffer by valiantly defending their Property,

either in Ship or Goods, and for the diftrefTed Fami-

lies of fuch, who fhall unhappily lofe their Lives

in their Service ; whilft the follow ing Ones ferve no

lefs to demonftrate both Theirs, and the Govern-

ment's indulgent Attention to fecure a Sufficiency

for them abroad,'w hen reduced by Misfortunes to the

Neceffity of claiming it; and the charitable Dif-

pofitions thefe A6ts contain, plainly evince, as well

the Prudence, as the Beneficence of the Promoters

and Compilers of them, juftly challenging our Tribute

of Praife, for fuch fhininglnftances of Tenderneis and

Companion, in a comfortable Provifion for the ac-

cidental Sufferings of the Brave, 'till now left def-

titute and difregarded, I mean, by Law; for tho' the

2 2d and 23d Car. II. Cap. ij. Seiit. 10. (before re-

cited) provides fomething for the maimed and flain,

yet 'tis too fmall to fupply the Lofs of Limbs, or

give Maintenance to the aflhdcd Relidfs of a Sailor,

untimely fnatched away ; 'tis therefore from thofe

Statutes only the Mariner muft cxpe£l Redrefs, and

a Refledion on their Exiftence, will naturally en-

courage
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Courage him to deferve their ProteQ:Ion,by a pun£lual

Compliance with his Duty.

It fhail be lawful for Perfons autho-

8 Geo. I. cap. ri/,ed by the Majority of the Bntifb
'7- "^- '• Merchants and Faftors refiding in

Portugtil, being alTembled with the

Conful General, or his Deputy, in any of the Ports

in Portugal, to recover from all Commanders of

Britijh Ships trading from Great-Britain or Ireland,

or any other his Majefly's Dominions, to any of the

Dominions of the King of Portugal, the following

Sums, -viz. any Sum not exceeding 200 /?(=// /JrT Ton
on all tonage Goods (except Wheat, Barley, Rye,
Coals, Timber, Boards, and Lumber) and i oo Reis

pn- Ton on Wheat, Barley, i^c. and 1 5 per Cent, on the

Freight of all other Goods, exported from any of the

King's Dominions, to any Place in the Dominions of
the King of P(;r/;/ff«/; and all Bills of Lading fhall

fpecity to pay the Monies accordingly, under Deno-
miitation of Contribution, as/>f'r Act of Parliament;
and the Perlbns paying the fame, fliall be reimburfed
by the Freighters, or the Perfons to whom the Goods
fliall be configned; and if no Bill of Lading fhall ap-
pear, and no Freight or Tonage is fettled between
the Owner of the Goods and the Mafter of the Veffel,

the Freight or Tonage lliall be valued by two indiffe-

rent Britijh Merchants on the Place, one to be chofen
by the Conful General, and the other by the Maffer
of the Ship, within ten Days after unlading the Goods

;

and if the Perfons fo chofen fhall not agree the fame,
in five Days,two fuch Perfons fliall chufe a third (being
a Britifi Merchant on the Place) who fhall decide the
A'aluation in three Days.

All Maflers of Ships trading from
Ditto, S. 2. Great Britain, Ireland, or any other his

Majefty's Dominions, to the Domini-
ons of the King of Portugal, and unloading there,

fliall within ten Days after their Arrival, deliver to

the Conful General, or Deputy Conful, refiding there,

or to fuch Pcrfon as fhall be appointed, a Manifefl

upon Oath, fpecifying the Particulars of the Cargo, or

of iuch Part thereof as fhall be unloaded there, and to

whom configned, which Oath the Conful General,yf.

is to adminilter, gratis.

The Conful General, or his Deputy,
Ditto, S. 3. fliall detain the Clearances outwards of

all Britijh and Irijh Ships till Payment.
The Monies fliall be applied in Man-

Ditto, S. 4. ner following, t/'s. to the Minifler re-

fiding there, 2iOO Mill-Reisper Annum,
by equal Quarterly Payments, and the Remainder for

the Relief of lliipwreck'd Mariners, and other dillref-

fed Perfons, his Majefly's Subjects, and to fuch other

charitable and public Ufes, as fliall be appointed by
the Majority of the Britijl} Merchants and FaiSlors re-

fiding at Lijbon, and other Parts in Portugal, being
affembled with the Conful General, or any of his De-
puty Confuls.

Perfons formerly liable to pay the Ditto, S. 5.

ionv Reisper Mill, fhall, after Payment
of the Sums required by this Aci, be exempted from
the fame.

The Conful General or his Deputy x-.. „ ,

Confuls, refiding in for/;/o-i;/, iTiall, as > • •

they fee Occafion, call a general

Meeting of the Britifi) Merchants and Fa6tors, and
fhall call fuch Meetings as often as fhall be delired,

by Writing under the Hands of any five Britijh Mer-
chants or Factors.

This fhall be a publick Ad, ^e. S. 7.

An Adf like the preceding one, was

made for his Majefly's Subjedls trading to Cadiz and
Port St. Mary's, fpecifying, that any

Sums of Money, not exceeding one 9 Geo. II.

Rial Plate /><r Ducat, fhall be receiv- Cap. 25. S. i^

ed from all Mailers of Britijh and Irijb 2, 3, 4, 5, 6.

Veflelsj trading to thofe Places, on the

Freight of Goods (except Tonage Goods) imported

into the faid Ports, and on all Tonage Goods, any

Sums not exceeding two Rials Plate per Ton, to be

colleSed and diipofed of in the fame Manner as di-

redled for that railed in Portugal, and the other Part

of this ASt being verbatim like that, is here omitted

to be repeated.

It fhall be lawful for Perfons ap-

pointed by the Conful, named for his loGeo.U.

Majefly's Subjedls trading to the Port Cap. 14, S. i.

of Leghorn, together with the Majo-
rity of the 5r////Z' Merchants and Fadtors there, to re-

cover from all Commanders of Britijh or Irijh Ships,

trading from any Part of his Majefly's Dominions to

the faid Port, any Sums not exceeding one Livre per

Ton on all Tonage Goods imported into the laid Port,

and all Bale Goods, not exceeding one third of a Livre

per Bale, or Parcel: to be recovered and applied with

like Directions as in 9 Geo. 2. Cap. 25. for the Conful-

age Duty at Cadiz, a>id Port St. Mary's.

Mariners mull help one another both r n/
at Sea and in Fort, and never quit the jj^p i,i^ per
Ship without leave from the Mafler, ie„_ Denmarc.
when ilie is at Anchor.

If Mariners get drunk and wound one another,

they are not to be cured at the Charge of the Mafler
or
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Leg. Okron.

Cap. b.

or Ship, as the Damage is not received

in the Service ot either; but if any of

them are hurt, or taken ili, in doing

their Duty, the Expence of their Cure

the Ship mull defray; and if his Diforders render

him unfit to continue on board, he fliail

Ditto, Cap. 1. be left on Shore, and have thofe Ac-

commodations and Affiftance as his

Cafe requires; and tho' the Ship muft not be detained

to attend his Recovery, yet it this happens ai'terwardb,

he Ihali have his full Wages, deducting only v/hat t!ie

Mailer may have expended for him.

. -,

,

If Goods are thrown overboard in

Qf_
' order to lighten, and by tins Means

fave the Ship in a Storm, upon Proof

thereof, by the Oaths of the Mafter, i^c. he ihall

be acquitted, though the Ship, Freight, and Remain-

der of the Cargo, Ifiall be brought into an Average,

to make good what was fo thrown away for the Pre-

fervation of the whole.

Though a Ship fhould be feized for

Confolat. del Debt, or otherwife become forfeited,

Mere. the Mariners mufl; receive their Wages,
unlefs in fome Cafes, where they are

forfeited as well as the Ship; as in cafe of committing
Piracy, with Letters of Marque, by reafon of which

all will be forfeited ; but Lading of prohibited Goods
on board, fuch as Wool, iSc tho' it

/?o//'s Abridg. fubjects the Ship to a Forfeiture, yet it

Fol. 530. difiibles not the Mariner of his Wages;
for the Sailors having honeftly perfor-

med their Parts, the Ship is tacitly obliged for their

Wages ; but if the Ship periflies at Sea they iofe their

Wages, and the Owners their Freight: And this be-

ing the Marine Cullom, is allowed as well by the Com-
mon as Civil Law.

Barretry of the Mariners is a Difeafe fo epidemi-

cal, that it is difficult for a Mailer wiih

the greatell Care to prevent it, and
Juft. de ob. tho' he may not really be faulty,yet the

Law will always adjudge him fo, and
impute the Sailors Ojffuri-t tohhN'egligtnce; and were
it otherwile, the A4erch,int would be in a very dange-

rous Condition ; and the Reafons why
Pri/ii' II. a M after Ihould be refponfible for his

Jac. ill B. R. Crew, are, becaufe it is of his own
chufing, and under his Correclion and

Government, and on Ship-board know no other Su-
perior but h.mfeil, and if they are faulty he may cor-

refl and puniili them (in a moderate
H, n,e verC Manner) and jullify the fame byLaxv

;

and the Fatl being proved againll them,
he may reimburie himlelf out of their

Wages.

Smilh.

Rolli Abrid

533-

When Goods are once delivered to a Mafler,

they are not fu!ije<El to be attached in his Hands,

nor can any Cu'.lom whatfoever (upport the fame,

for they are in Law as it were bailed to the Ship,

until the Freight and all other Charges are paid;

and it is very much doubted, whether

an Attachment can be made in London, Mich. 27 Car.

of any Goods lying on board Ship, in !• P'" L- C.
J.

the River of Thames (which, though ^"'^^

the Port of Londop) notwithllanding

Freight and all other Charges are paid oflF.

Commiffioners of Bankruptcy iffued

a Warrant to feize Goods of a Bank- Hill. 8. Ami.

rupt on board two Ships in Topjl.'.im- '" Chancery.

Bay in Devonfljire ; the Goods were

configned loPcrfons in H'Mand, who had not paid the

Bankrupt for them ; the Mailers refufed to deliver

the Goods notwithllanding the Warrant, which occa-

fioned the CommilTioners coming to demand them,

though they were ftiU refufed.

Sir Peter King moved for an Order upon the Mailers

for their Contempt.

The Court at firll greatly doubted whether they

could make an Order, in Aid and AlTillance of the War-
rant of the CommilTioners of Bankruptcy, the Statute

having veiled a large Power in them ; befides, the

Perfons to whom the Goods are configned, would be

indebted to the Creditors of the Bankrupt, which Cre-

ditors may recover by the Law o( Holland.

Sir Peter King. We fliall rather Iofe the Goods
than follow them into Holland.

Lord Chancellor. Their refufmg to deliver the

Goods upon the Warrant, is no Contempt to this

Court, though the Commiflloners a£t under a Com-
mifllon under the broad Seal : The Marters in this

prcfent Cafe have fome Colour to detain the Goods;

for upon a Delivery of them, they may be difappoint-

ed of Freight, and the Affignees of the Commiirion

mull Hand in the fame Place as the Bankrupt, and be

fubje£t to his Contrail.

But however an Order was made upon the Mailers,

to deliver the Goods upon the Payment of the Freight,

and the Mailers to be indemnified by the Creditors

againll a Bill of Lading, which was fent by the Coti-

fignces.

I have now finifhed the Subje£l oi Ships and Seamen,

which has been fputi out to a great Length, by the

necelfiiry Quotations of Ca!"es and Laws, fo interell-

ing aTopick calls for; and I think the omitting any

of them, would have rendered the Difcourfe detec-

tive : It is true the Le<£lure mull be dry and taftelefs,

even to thofe who ufe it for Information, and much
more fo, where it is not wanted ; yet as fuch Treatifes

O are
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are not calculated to divert, but inflru(51, I have en-
deavoured to render it as conducive to th's lall Pur-
pofe as I am able, and hope it will prove lb to thofe

A\ li > fhall have Occafion to ule it ; and T fhall now^
aciarJing to my propofed Method, proceed to treat

of other marine Affairs, fuch as

Freight, Charterpartks, Bills of Lading, Demorage, and Bottomry.

FREIGHT is the Sum agreed on for the Hire of

a Ship, or Carriage of Goods, and mufl be paid
in preference to all other Debts, for whofe Payment
the Goods (land engaged ; but as thofe are obliged to

the Ship for her Hire, fo is the Ship to the Owner of
the Goods, in cafe of Damage or Wafte, through
any Defed of jhe Veffel or Sailors.

Charterparty {Charta Partita, i.e. a Deed or
Writing divided) is the fame in the Civil Law, with an
Indenture at the Common Law: It fettles the Agree-
ment, as the Bins of Lading do the Contents of
the Cargo, and binds the Mafler to deliver them well

conditioned at the Place of Difcharge, according to

the Agreement; and for Performance, the Mafter
obliges himfelf. Ship, Tackle and Furniture.
The taking a Ship to Freight, is the Hiring her of

her Mafter or Owners, either in Part or the whole,
and either by the Month, or for an f«//rf Voyage, or
by the Ton ; and the C-mtnifl, reduced into a Writ-
ing commonly called a Charterparty, executed be-
tween the Freighter, and the Perfon who lets the Ship,
and expreflive of the different Particulars agreed on,
as aforefaid.

The Mafter or Owners generally covenant to pro-
vide both a Sufficiency of Tackle and Mariners, and
to fit the Ship in every Refpeft for performing the
Voyage agreed on ; and the Merchant on his Part,
ftipulates to comply with the Payment promifed for

Freight, on Delivery of his Goods, and both oblige
themfelves in Penalties for Non-compliance ; the Na-
ture and Form of which will be ftiewn in the fuhfe-

quent Copy of a Charterparty, and the confequent Se-
curity oi a Bill of Lading, both which I have inferted

for my Reader's Government.
If there be a verbal Agreement only,

PerLeg Nav. and Earmp given, and the fame be
Rhod, Art. 1 9. broke off by the Merchant, according

to the Rhcdian Law, he lofes his Ear-

n-'Ji; but if the Owners or Mafter repent, they forfeit

double.

But by the Common Law of Englaiul,

Cro. the Party damnified may bring his Ac-
Car. 383. tion of the Cafe, and recover all Da-

mages on the Agreement.

If by the Time appointed in the Charterparty, the

Ship is not ready to take in, or the Merchant (after

the Days of Demorage commonly granted) not ready

to load, the Parries are at Liberty, and the fuffering

o«f hath his Remedy againft the other by A<5tion, to

recompenfe the Damage.
If Part of the Loading be on board,

and fome intervening Misfortune pre- JurcMar.L.z.

vents the Merchant from fhipping the Cap. 4. S. 3.

whole in Time, the Mafter is at Liber-

ty to contract with another, and ftiall have Freight by

way of Damage for the Time that thofe Goods were

on board after that limited ; for fuch Agreements

being of a conditional Nature, precedent a Failure as

to a compleat Loading, will determine the fame, un-

lefs aherwards affirmed by Confent ; and though it be

no Prudence for every Merchant or Mafter to depart

from the Contract, on a Noncompliance of Articles,

yet it is the higheft Juftice, that Ships and Riafters

fhould remain free ; for otherwife, by the bare Lad-

ing of a Cafk or Bale, they might be defeated of the

Opportunity of Paffage, or Seafon of the Year.

So on the other Hand, if the Veffel

be not ready, the Merchant may fhip Cro. Car. 383.

the Remainder of his Goods on board 3 ^'^- 2^3-

another, and difcharge the firft, and re-

cover Damages againft the Mafter or Owners for the

reft ; this being grounded on the like Reafon as the

former.

Cbarterpartic! have always by the Common Laixj had

a genuine Conftru<3ion as near as may be, and ac-

cording to the Intention and Defign, and not accord-

ing to the literal Senfe of Traders, or thofe that mer-
chandize by Sea, yet they muft be regularly pleaded i

and therefore in an AQion of Covenant or an Inden-

ture dated the pth 0^7. 38 El. wherein was recited,

ivhereas by Indenture ofCharterparty dated September 8.

38 Eliz. between the Plaintiff and Francis Cherry; the

Plaintiff having hired of him a Ship, for a Voyage
to Dantziek, upon taking the Ship it was agreed be-

tween them, that the Ship fhould be laden with Corn
at Dantziek, and lad from thence to Leghorn. Now
by the faid Indenture, in Confideration the Plaintiff

had agreed, that the Defendant fhould have the Moiety

of
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of Corn, quod tunc fuit (what it then was) or after-

wards fliould be laden in the Ship during the faid

Voyage, the Defendant covenanted to pay the Moie-

ty of the Money for the faid Corn, quod tunc fuit,

or afterwards fliould be laden, Wr. and alledgeth in

fa£lo (in fad) that 0£i. 9, 38 Eliz.. the Ship was

laden with 60 Lafts of Corn, and for not Perfor-

mance of this Covenant, the Atlion was brought;

the Defendant pleaded that the Deed was fealed and

delivered 0£t. 28, 38 Eliz. i^ quod ad tunc vd pojlea

(and which to that Time or afterwards) there was

not any Corn laden there, and traverfeth the De-
livery 0£t. 9. or at any Time afterwards before the

28th Oft. 38 Eli'z.. and it was adjudged upon De-
murrer, that in Regard the Piainiiff declared upon

a Deed dated 0£t. 9, 38 Eliz.. it fliall be intended to

have its Effence and Delivery at that Time, and no

other; and if he fhould confefs it to be delivered at

any other Time, it would be a Departure from his

Declaration, and the Word tunc is referred to the

Delivery, and not to the Date; and if it were de-

livered ten Months after the Date, he fhould not

have the Benefit of the Corn laden before the De-
livery: And therefore the Defendant

2 Cro. 263. was adjudged not to be charged with

Ofley verf. Sir paying for any Corn before the De-
Baptift Hicks. livery of the Deed, the Words of

the Deed being, that he fhould pay

for the Corn then laden, i^c. which (then) is re-

ferred to the Time of the Effence of the Deed by

the Delivery, and not to the Date.

Atkinfon contrafted with Buckle, for

3 BulJ}. 152. the Carriage of an hundred Quarters
I ^0. 312. of Barley, and promifed to deliver

unto him the hundred Quarters of

Barley a Shipboard at Barton Haven in the County of

Tork, to carry them for him, and for the Carriage

thereof did promife to pay him fo much ; and Buckle

promifed to carry the fame for him, and accordingly

brought his Ship to the faid Haven, expeSing there

the Delivery of the hundred Quarters of Barley;

but Atkinjon came not to deliver the fame to him,
whereupon Buckle brought his AiStion of the Cafe upon
the Promife, and upon non c.jjumpftt pleaded, had a

Verdift and Judgment, which was affirmed upon a

Writ of Error.

Covenant upon a Charterparty between Bolton

Owner, and Lee and Morgan Merchants, Freighters
ot a Ship, let by Bolton, on Freight, for a Voyage
to Guinea at 48/. p^r Mcnfem, and there was a mu-
tual Covenant between the Parties, & qucmlibct eorum
tncdo fequente (and either of them in the following
Manner) and then divers Covenants follo^v, concern-

ing the Ship's Tackle and Performance of the Voy~
age ; and then a Covenant for the Payment of the

Freight (viz.) when the Ship arrived at Guinea, the

Freight then due, was, upon Notice, to be paid in

England, and when fhe arrived in England, the Re-
fidue, from the lall Payment, was to be paid. And
faiih that at fuch a Ti.me, the Ship arrived, and that

fix Months and ten Days were then part:, which came
to fo much, whereof Notice was given, and that af-

ter fuch a Time the Ship arrived at England, and
that the Freight for fix Months, from the Time of

the lad Payment, came to 287/. 4/. and that the

Defendant had not paid any of the Sums ; upon
v/hich the Defendant demurred, and took thefe Ex-
ceptions to the Declaration.

1. For this, that the Action is

brought againft one of the Defendants i Mod. Caf.

only, omitting the other, fed non alio- 154. Salk.

catur (but not allowed) the Covenant 393- P'-
'•

being between them, id quemlibet

eorum (and either of them) is joint, and feveral of

every Part.

2. For that it appears upon Computation, the

Plaintiff demanded more upon the firft Breach than

is due, by 30/. and lefs than is due upon the fecond

by 16/. and tho' that the firft may be cured by the

Jurors finding lefs, or by the Plaintiff's releafing the

Overplus, yet where he demands lefs than his due,

it is incurable, and cited feveral Books there quoted

for that Purpofe in ajfumpjlt, where, as in this Cafe,

only Damages are to be recovered ; and on the other

Part was cited, Cro. 'Jac. 498. Pemberton v. Shelton,

and 529 Parker v. Curfon id Uxor, See 2 Levinz 4
Flulme id Sambers ; and 2 Vent, i 29, IVelby id Philip!.

Hale C. J.
took a Difference between this Cafe of

Covenant and Debt, and held, that after Verdift it

had been cured without Queftion ; but upon De-
murrer there may be fome doubt, the Demurrer be-

ing general ; but had the Demurrer been fpecial, it

had been ill and ruled Judgment, pro £hier. 2 Lt-

•vinz 56, and 3 Kcble ^g and 50. Bolton and Lee.

It Goods are fully laden on board,

and the Ship hath broke Ground, and Ad Leg. RhoJ.

the Merchant on after Confideration

determines again to unload them, and not profecute

the Adventure, by the Marine Lazv, the Freight is

due.

And if the Ship in her Voyage be- J"'^. OLron,

comes unable, without the Matter's Leg. ult. ad

Fault, or that the M after or Ship be ^'^'"^

arretted by any foreign Prince, or

State, in her Voyage, the Matter may either mend
his Ship or freight another ; but if tlie Merchant will

O 2 not
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not confent thereto, then the Freight

Di2:c!T:. becomes due, for fo much as the Ship
Pmilu:, I. 14. hath earned; otherv.ife the Pdaller is

c. 2. S. 10. liable for all Damages that fhall hap-

pen : And therefore if that Sliip, to

which the Goods were tranflated, penfhed, tlie

Miller fhall anfwer ; but if both tlie Ships perifh,

then he is difcharged : But in cafe of extreme Ne-
cefTity, as that the Ship fhould be in a finking Conih-
fion, and an empty Ship is palTmg by, or at hand,
he may tranflate the Goods ; and if that Ship finks

or perifhef, he is there excufed ; but then it mull be

apparent that that Ship feemed probable and fuffi-
cient.

If a Mafter fhall weigh Anchor, and fail after the

Time covenanted or agreed on for his Diiparture, if

any Damage happens at Sea after that Time, he iTiall

refund and make good all fuch Misfortune
;
yet if a

Chartcrparty is made, that the Plaintiff (hall fail from
London to Lijl'jn, with the firft Wind and Opportu-
nity, yr. in confideration of which, the Merchant
did covenant to pay fo much for Freight ; the Ship

departs not with the firfl; Wind and Opportunity,

yet afterwards breaks Ground, and
Pophtim\6i. arrives at her Port, the Freight in

this Cafe is become due; for there is

nothing can bar the Ship of her Freight, but the

not Departure, for only that in Law is

Palm. 398. traverfable, being material to avoid
Latch \z. ^q. the Payment of the Freight; but to

fay the Ship did not depart with the

next Wind, is but a Circumftance, which, in ftrift-

nefs of Laws is not traverfable.

If it be agreed, that the Mafter fhall fail from Z,««-

don to Leghorn in two Months, and Freight accord-

ingly is agreed on, if he begins a Voyage within the

two Months, though he does not arrive at Leghorn

within the Time, yet the Freight is become due.

The Eajl-India Company might by
'2 Fern. 210. Charter-party keep a Ship they had

freighted a long Time in India, and

did fo keep her until fhe was unfit for Service, and

could not come home, they were obliged in Chancery

to pav the Damage, tho' by the Charterparty it was

payable at the Return of the Ship.

So where no Freight was to be paid

z Fern. 212. for the Cargo oiif-vards, but Freight

for the Cargo homewards, and the

FaClor abroad had no Goods to load her homewards.
Payment of the Freight was decreed.

And if a Ship is freighted to go to any Place to

load, and on her Arrival there, the Fador cannot, or

will not put any thing on board him, a'"ter the Maf-
ter has laid tlu Days agreed on by Charterpartv,

and made his regular Protells, he fhall be paid emp-
ty for full.

Thougii the Officers and Mariners

gave Bond not to demand Wages, un- 2 Fern. 727.

lefs the Ship returned to London; flie

arrived at a delivering Port, and afterwards was
taken by the Enemy ; they had their Wages to the

delivering Port.

If a Ship is freighted from one Port

to another, and thence to a third, iei;. Rdega-
fourth, and fo home to the Port from tiff, de f'frnis

V. hence fhe firft failed (commonly & Leg. uli. de

called a trading Voyage) this is all but fef. 'vio.

one and the fame Voyage, fo as it be

in conformity to the Charterparty.

A Merchant agrees with a Mafter, fr!„_ g Jac.
that if he carries his Goods to fuch a in C. B. Rot.

Port, he will then pay him fuch a 638. Bright

Sum ; in the Voyage the Ship is af- v. Cooper.

faulted, entered, and robbed by Pi- • Brozunl. 21.

rates, and Part of her Lading taken

forth, and afterwards the Remainder is brought to

the Port of Difcharge, yet the Sum agreed upon is

not become due, for the Agreement is not by the

Mafber performed.

Tho' by the Civil Law, this is vis major, or cafiis

fortuitus, (the greater Force, or an accidental Cafe)

there being no Default in the Mafler or his Mariners,

and the fame is a Danger or Peril of

the Sea, which if not in Naval Agree- ^ Co. 97. ^hel-

ments expreffed, yet is naturally im- ley\ Cale.

plied ; for it is certain, that if thofe Refiner and

Goods which the Pirates carried away, Fogaffa% Cafe,

had been in Strefs of Weather thrown PloivdenCom.

overboard, the fame would not have But a Pirate is

made a Difability as to the Receipt of notanEnemy.

the Sum agreed on ; for by both the

Common and Marine Law, the A& of God, or that of

an Enemy, (hall no ways work a Wrong in private

Actions.

If a Ship be freighted by the Tons and (he is

full laden according to the Charterparty, the Freight

is to be paid for the whole ; otherwife but for fo

many Ton as the Lading amounted to.

If Freight be contraded for the jure Mar.
lading of certain Cattle, or the like, L. 2. Ch. 4.

from Dublin to Wejl-Chejler, and fome S. 8.

of them happen to die before the

Ship's Arrival, the whole Freight is become due as

well for the Dead as the Living.
But
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Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto. But if the Freight be contraded tbr

the trr.nfportinc; tliem, at fo much per

Head, if Death happens, there arifeth due no more

Freight than only for fuch as are Uving, at the Ship's

Arrival at her Port of Difcharge, and not for the

Dead.
When the Cattle or Slaves are fent

aboard, without any previous Agree-

ment for lading or tranfporting them, but generally,

then Freight fliall be paid as well for the Dead as

the Living ; and if Freight be contrafted for the

tranfporting of Women, and they happen in the

Voyage to be delivered of Children, no Freight be-

comes due for the Infants.

If Goods are fent on board, gene-

rally, the Freight muft be according

to that commonly paid for the like accuftomed Voy-
ages.

J-,-
If a Ship fhall be freighted, and

named to be of fuch a Burthen, and

being freighted by the Ton, fhall be found lefs,

there fliall no more be paid than only by the Ton,
for all the Goods that were laden on board.

And if a Ship be freighted for two
Ditto. hundred Tons, or thereabouts, the

Addition of thereabouts is common-
ly reduced to be within five Ton, more or lefs,

as the Moiety of the Number ten, whereof the

whole Number is compounded.
If a Ship be freighted by the Great,

Chtijf. y Jones and the Burthen of it not exprefied,

ved. Lo'veriiig y^t the Sum certain is to be paid.
HijUs 220. If a Freighter by loading prohibit-

ed or unlawful Goods, occafions the

Ship's Detention, or otherwife impedes her Voy-
age, he fhall pay the Freight contraded and agreed
for.

When a Ship is freighted out and
Trin. 9 Jac. in (or out and home) there is no Freight
B. R Bright due till the whole Voyage is perform-
verl. Coivfer. ^j . fo (hat if flie be cafl: away com-
jBrWsau 1 ;^g j^^^^^^ ^j^^ Freight outwards, as

well as imvarJs, becomes lofl:.

In Chancery, A Part Owner of a Ship fued the
i3 7«^i6So. other Owners for his Share of the

Freight on finifhing her Voyage ; but
the other Owners had fitted her out, in which the

Complainant would not join, whereupon the other
Owners complained in the Admiralty ; and by Or-
der there, they gave Security, that if the Ship pe-
riftieci in the Voyage, to make good to the Plantiff
his Share, or to that Effea; in fuch a Cafe, by the

Law Marine and Courfe of the Admiralty, the Plain-

tiff was to have no Share of the Freight: It was
referred to Sir Lionel Jenkins to certify the Courfe

of the Admiralty, who certified accordingl)-, and

that it was fo in all Places, for otherwife there would
be no Navigation ; whereupon the Plaintiff's Bill was
difmiffed.

If a Mafter lets out his Ship, and

afterwards fecretly takes in other Le^. Oh.rm.

Goods unknown to the firft Freigh- ^-'f ^'"'^">I.

ter, by the Law Marine he lofes his ^^'^^ -'''' -5-

Freight; and if it fhould fo fallout,

that any of the Freighter's Goods, lliould for Safety

of the Ship be cafl overboard, the reft fhal! not be-

come fubjeft to the Average, but the Mafter muft

make the Damage good ; tho' if the Goods are

brought into the Ship fecretly and un-

known to him, it is otherwife ; and Confol. del.

Goods fo brought in, may be fubje£f- Mer.

ed to what Freight the Mafter thinks fit.

When a Ship puts ii>to any other

Port than that fhe was bound to by Leg. Oleron.

Agreement, the Mafter fhall anfwer
'

all Damages that fhall accrue thereby; but if fhe

was forced in by Storm, Enemies, or Pirates, he

muft afterwards proceed to that he was obliged to

by Contraff.

In Conftru£lion of Law, the lading Bald, in leg.

of the Ship is tacitly obliged for the certi juris in 4
Freight, the fame being in Point of Q:. '" V^'''':

Payment, preferred before any other
quidergoCod.

Debts, to which th? Goods fo laden '°'^^^-

are liable, though fuch Debts, as to

Time, were precedent to the Freight; for the

Goods remain, as it were, bailed for the fame; nor
can they be attached in the Mafter's Hands, tho' it

is commonly conceived otherwife.

As Ships deferve Wages like a La- Stanley verf.

bourer, the Adions touching the fame, ytiles, by Hale.

are in the Eye of the Law, generally 3 ^^- 444-

conftrued favourably for the Ship and
Owners; and therefore, if four Parts in five of them,
fhall make up their Accounts with tlie Freighters,

and receive their Proportions, vet the fifth Adan may
fue fingly by himfelf without joining with the reft,

and this as well by the Common Law as the Lavj Ma-
rine.

If a Ship in her Voyage happens 7 R II.

to be taken by an Enemy, and a,fter- Stalkam

wards is retaken by another Ship in Abridg. 54.

Amity, and Reftitution is made, and

fhe proceeds on in her Voyage, the Contrad is not

deter-
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determined, tho' the taking by the Enemy dive lied

the Property out of the Owners
;
yet by the Law of

War, that JPoflefTion was defeafible, and being re-

covered in Battle afterwards, the Owners become

re-invefted; fo the Contraft, by Fiction of Law, be-

came as if fhe never had been taken, and fo the en-

tire Freight becomes due.

It was covenanted by a Charterpar-

ntZ'".K^t ty.
that a Ship ihould return by a cer-

Barkley, Sliles
tain Time within the River of Thames

13 2. 2 RoUs's
, , „ ,- 1 o ]\ 1

Abrido- 24.8
("^e Uangers ot the bea excepted) and

afterwards in the Voyage, and within

the Time of the Return, the Ship was taken upon
the Sea by Enemies unknown to the Covenanter, and

being detained by them, could not return within the

River of Thames, within the Time mentioned in the

Covenant. Refohed, this Impediment was within

the Exception, for thefe Words intend as well any

Danger upon the Sea by Pirates or Men of War,
as Dangers of the Sea, by Shipwreck, Tempeft,

or the like.

. If Freight be taken for a hundred
^^," r,.,,' n Tons of Wine, and twenty of them
Cole. Hill. 26. , , r 1 1 1

"-' Car 2 B °"t' * there is not above

j^' eight Inches from the Bulge upwards,

yet the Freight becomes due ; but if

they be under eight Inches, ibme conceive it then to

be in the Eleftion of the Freighters to fling them up
to the Mafter for Freight ; but moft think other-
wife ; for if all had leaked out (if there was no Fault
found in the Stowage, by a Survey from the Trinity-

H'jufe) there is no Reafon the Ship fliould lofe her
Freight; for the Freight arifes from the Tonage
taken, and if the Leakage was occafioned through
Storm *, the fame perhaps may come into an Ave-
rage.

It is certain, if a Ship freighted by the Great be

caft a^vay, the Freight is loit; but if by the Ton or

Parcels, and Part thereof is faved from the Wreck;
doubted whether pro rata, (he ought not to be an-

fvvered her Freight f

.

If a Ship by Cbarterparty; 'reciting to be of the

Burden of 200 Tons, is taken to Freight for a Sum
certain, to be paid at her Return, the Sum certain

is to be paid, though the Ship amounts not to that

Burden.

In Cafe a Ship is freighted after the Rate of 20/.

for every ]\Iofith that (he fhall be out, to be paid af-

ter Arrival at the Port ot London ; the Ship is call

away coming up from the Di-vns, but the Lading is

all preferved, in which Cafe the Freight is become
due ; for the Money arifes fo Monthly by the Con-
tract, and the Place mentioned is oniv to ihew where
Payment is to be made; for. the Ship deferves Wages
like a Mariner whoferveth by the iVIonth ; and the'

he dies in the Voyage, yet his Executors are to be

anfwered pro rata. Befides, the Freight becomes due

by Intendment on the Delivery or bringing up of the

Commodities to the Port of Lond-.n, and not of the

Ship.

If a Man freights a Ship Out, and

covenants that the Ship fhould (ail out i 5«^"?. 176.

of that Port to Cadiz with the firfl i In't 204,

fair Wind and Opportunity, and the " ^Y- 1^- "
Freighter covenants that for the ' • 35°-

Freight of all the PremifTes he would

pay unto the Matter 184/. if the Mafter doth not

aver, that the Ship did arrive at the Port of Cadiz,

he cannot maintain an Aftion againft the Freighter.

If the Mafter enters into a Cbarterparty for him-

felf and Owners, the Matter in that Cafe may releafe

the Freighters, without advifing with the Owners;
but if the Owners let the Ship out to freight, where-

of y. J. is Mafler, though the Matter covenant in

the fame Charterparty and fubfcribes, yet his Re-
leafe in that Cafe will not bind the Owners, but the

Owners Releafe on the other Hand will conclude the

Mafler: And the Reafon is, for that the Mafter is

not made a proper Party to the Indenture. And fo

it was ruled, where an Indenture of Charterparty was
made between Scudamore and other Owners of the

good Ship called the B. v/htrtoi Robert Pitman was
Matter, on the one Part, and Fandenjlene on the other

Part; in which Indenture the Plaintiff did covenant,

with the fiiid Vandenflene and Robert Pitman, and bound
themfelves to the Plaintiff and Robert Pitman for the

Performance of Covenants in 600/. and the Con-
clufion of the Indenture was

—

In tvit-

nefs 'jubereof the faid Robert Pitman put Cro. Eliz. 56.

his Hand and Seal, and delivered the Scudamore ts"

fame; in an Action of Covenant, for ^'- verC P/V-

not performing certain Covenants in """' '":

this Indenture, the Defendant pleaded ^^n''^' T •

the Releafe oi Pitman, whereupon the ^ ,
' "^^^."^

r>i .rr j j j 11 t-»« 2 llUtlt.
Plaintiit demurred; and it was ad|udg- r 1 ^,
ed, that the Releafe of Pitman did not , Lrvinz 7/.
bar the Plaintiff becaufe he was no Cook.mA Child.

Party to the Indenture ; and the Di- and 3 Le'vinz.

* Majters Jhould take care to make their regular Protejis after <i Storm, as they may fuffer feverely by omitting it.

•f /( is nmmtn to ^ve Mf ivbat is faved to tie Affurers, that the Affured may recover the luhole Infurance.

verfity
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13?. Ci'h "v- verfity in that Cafe was taken and a-

C '- greed between an Indenture red-
/;//./..;/»•«. prucal between Parties on the one

bide, and Parties on the other Side,

as ihat was ; for there no Bond, Covenant, or Grant
can be made to, or with any that is not Party to the

Deed; but where the Deed indented is not recipro-

cal, but is without a Betweer., &c. as omnibus Chr-Jli

Jidelibut, &c. there a Bond, Covenant, or Grant may
be made to diverfe feveral Perfons.

If an Indenture of Charterparty be

He7"' IroIIs
^""^^ between A and B. Owners of a

Jhr^i "
^

^'^'P
°'^ ''^^ ^"'^ Part, and C. and D.

Merchants of the other Part, and A.

only feals the Deed of the one Part, and C. and £>.

of the other Part; but in the Indenture it is men-
tioned that A. and B. covenant with C and D. and
C. and D. covenant with A. and B. in this Cafe, A.

and B. may join in an A£fion againft C. and D.
though that B. never fealed the Deed, for he is a

Party to the Deed, and C. and D. have fealed the

other Part to B. as well as to A.

Covenant upon a Charterparty, by which the Maf-
ter of a Ship covenants to fail with the firfl: fair

Wind to Barcelona, and that the Mariners fhall at-

tend with a Boat toreladethe Ship,and then to return

with the firfl fair Wind to London, and to unlade and

deliver the Goods ; and the Merchants covenant to

pay fo much for Freight, and fo much for Demorage
every Day ; the Mafter brouglit his A£lion for the

Freight and Demorage, and declares that he failed

fuch a Day, with (lie firfl fair Wind, and upon all

the other Points. The Defendant quoad the Freight,

that the Ship did not return direSly to London, but

went to Alicant and Tangier, made diverfe Devia-

tions, and by thefe Delays the Goods were fpoiled
;

and as to the Demorage, that this was occafioned by

the Negligence of the Mariners, in

3 Levinz. 41. not attending with the Boat to relade
Cole tent. the Ship, to which the Plaintiff de-
Shalleti, .Sir murred, and per Curiam pro ^ler.
Tbo.yo,.es,2i6.

f^^ ji^gj (j^g Covenants are mutual and

^ J reciprocal, upon which each Ihall have

Lex Merc D ^'* A£tioH againft the other, but fhall

,,- ' not plead the Breach of one in bar of

another, for perhaps the Damage of

the one Fide and the other are not equal.

If a FaQor freights a Ship, by Order and for Ac-
count of another. Out and Home, and a Charter-

party is accordingly made and indented between him
and the Mafter; the FaQor is liable for the Freight
and Performance of all Covenants; but if the Ship

be only freighted Outwards, and loaded by the Fac-

103

tor, the Goods fhipped are only liable for the Freight»

and no Demands to be made on the Freighters in

Virtue of the Charterparty, but the Perfon who re-

ceives the Goods is to pay it, according to the Tenor
of the Bill of Lading.

If a Ship is freighted Out and Home, and after

having delivered her Cargo at the Place agreed on,

there are no Goods provided for her reloading, the

Mafter muft ftay the Days of Demorage agreed on
by Charterparty, and make his regi'lar Proteft for

his Freighters Non-Compliance, vviio will in this

Cafe bo obliged to pay him empty for full ; though

fhould the Mafter not wait the Time ftipulatcd, or omit

to make his Proteft, he will lofe his Freight; and in

Cafe the Mafter, on his finding no Goods provided

by his Freigliters, fhould determine to load fome on
his own Account, as Salt, or the like, this will not

obftru£l his recovering his Freight ; for i^ the Ship

had been laden only with Salt by the A/Ierchant,

which (it may be) would not pay half the Freight,

yet the Shipper or Proprietor may at Pleafure aban-

don the fame to the Mafter for his Freight, and he

can demand no more by the Charterparty ; but if

the Mafter take in fuch Salt on his own Account, be-

fore the Days of Demorage are expired, and that

by fome Condition made with his Freighter, he may
claim Freight, then this latter is to have the Benefit

of the Salt in Dedudlion of the Freight.

Form of a Charterparty of Affreightment.

CrHIS Charterparty, indented, made. Sec. betzveen
-* A. B. of &rc. Mariner, Majler, and Owner of the

good Ship, or Veffel, called, &c. no-jj riding at Anchor
at, &c. of the Burden of two hundred Tons, or there-

abouts, of the one Part, and C. D. of, &c. Merchant, of
the other Part, witnefTeth, that thefaid A. B. for the

Confideration herein after mentioned, hath granted, and to

Freight letten, and by thefe Prefcnts doth grant, and to

freight let, unto thefaid C. D. his Execut-jrs, Adnr'nifra-

tors, and Affigns, the whole Tonnage of the hold, Stern-

fljeets, and Half Deck, of the faid Ship or Veffel, called,

&"c. from the Port of London to, &c. /" a Voyage to be

made by the faid A. B. with the faid Ship, in Manner
hereafter mentioned (that is to fay) to fail zvith the firjl

fair Wind and JVeather, that fiall happen after, &ic.

next, from the faid Port of London, with the Goods

and Merchandize ofthefaid C. D. his Fafiors, or AJfignt,

on board, to, &c. aforefaid (the Dangers of the Sea ex-

cepted) and there unlade and make Difcharge of the faid

Goods and Merchandifes ; and alfo fjall there take into,

and aboard thefaid Ship again, the Goods and Merchan-

difes of the fa'id C. D. hts Fa£lors or Afjigns, and jhall

then
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th:n return to the Port of hondon, uiith the fahi Gcotlr,

in the Space of, Sec. limited for the End of the /aid

Voyage. In Confidera'.ion ivbereof the faid C. D. for

himfelf, his Executors, and Adminijlrators, d'j cove-

nant, promife, and grant, to and with the faid A. B.

his Executors, Admini/lrators, or Affigns, by thefe Prc-

fents, that the faid C. D. bis Executors, Adminifira-

tirs, FaStors, or Affigns, jl\iU, andvjill, vj ell and tru-

ly pay, or caufe to he paid unto the faid A. B. bis Ex-

ecutors, Adminifrators, or Al/igns, for the Freight of

the /aid Ship and Goods, the Sum of, &c. for fo much

per "TonJ ixiithin twenty-one Days after the faid Ship's

Arrival, and Goods returned and difcharged at the Port

of London aforefaid, fur the End of the faid Voyage :

And alfo, (ball and 'Millpay for Demorage fif any pall

he by the Default of hnn the Jaid C. D. his Fa."ors or

Affigns) the Sum of, &:c. per Day, daily, and every

Day, as the fame fiall grovu due. And the faid A. B.

for himfelf, his Executors, and Adminifirators, doth

covenant, promife, and grant, to and tvith the faid C.

D. his Executors, Adminifirators, and Affie^ns, by thefe

Prefnts, that the faid Ship or Veffel fljall be ready at

the ^Port of London, to take in Goods by the faid C. D.
on or before, &i:c. next coming. And the faid C. D. for

himfelf, his, &c. doth covenant and promife, zvithin

ten Days after thefaid Ship or Veffel pall be thus ready,

to have his Goods put on board the faid Ship, to pr-'ceed

on in the faid Voyage ; and alfo on the Arrival of the

faid Ship at, 2cc. within, &-c. Days, to have his Goods

ready to put on board thefaid Ship, to return on the faid
Voyage. And the faid A. B. for himfelf, his Execu-
tors, and Adminifirators, doth farther covenant and
grant, to and with the faid C. D. his Executors, Admi-
nifirators, and Affigns, that theJaid Ship or Veffel noui

is, and at all Times during the faid Voyage fall be, to

the bef Endeavours of him the faid A. B. his Executors,

and Adminijlrators, and at his and their otvn proper

Cofs and Charges, in all Things made and kept ftiff,

flaunch, frong, well apparelled, J'urnifed, and pro-

vided, as tvell with Men and Mariners, fiiffcient and
able to fail, guide, and govern the faid Ship, as with

all manner of Rigging, Boats, Tackle, Apparel, Furni-

ture, Provifion, and Appurtenances fitting and necejfary

for -the faid Men and Mariners, and for the faid Ship

during the Voyage aforefaid. In Witnefs, I3e.

The following is the Form of a Charterparty, where-
by the Owners of one Moietv of a Ship, let to

Freight their Share to the Owners of the other

Moiety.

HIS Charterparty, indented, mp.de, I3c. \iz-

iwecn^if. B. and C. D. of Lc/^^o/i, JVIcrchants,

Owners of the one Moiety or half Part of the good

Ship or Veffel called the Neptune, of the Burden of

500 Tons, with the like Moiety of all the Saili,

Marts, Tackle, Apparel, Furniture, Ordnance,

and Appurtenances thereunto belonging, now riding

at Anchor in the River of Thames, within the Port

of London, of which the faid C. D. is Mafter, of

the one Part, and E. F. and G. H. of London, Mer-
chants, Owners of the other Moiety and Refidue of

the faid Ship, with the Mafts, Sails, Tackle, Ord-
nance, Furniture, and Apparel thereunto belonging,

on the other Part, WITNESSETH, that the laid A. B.

and C. D. have granted and letten to Freight, and

by thefe PreJ'ents do grant and let to Freight, all

that their fail Part and Moiety of the laid Ship and
Premifes, unto the faid E. F. and G. H. for a Voy-
age, with her (by God's Grace) to be made in the

Manner and Form following.

That is to Jay, That the laid A. B. and C. D. for

them, their Executors, Adminifirators and Affigns,

do hereby covenant and grant, to and with the faid

E. F. and G. H. for them, their and either of their

Executors and Adminifirators by thefe Prefents, that

the faid Ship (being already laden) fliall with the

firfl good Wind and vVeather, after the Date hereof

(God permitting) fail diredly from the faid River

of Thames, to the Port of Leghorn in Italy (the Perils

and Dangers of the Seas excepted) and there dif-

charge fuch Goods and Merchandifes as fhall be di-

refted and appointed by the faid E. F. and G. H. or

one of them, their, or one of their Factors or

Affigns, and from thence fhall fail, and take her
dire6l Courfe, as Wind and Weather fhall ferve,

with as much Speed as may be (the Perils and Dan-
gers of the Sea excepted) to Venice, and there fhall

flay and abide the Space of forty \\ orking Days, next
after her firfl Arrival there, to unlade all fuch Goods
and Merchandifes as fliall remain on board for Ac-
count of E. F. and G. H. after her Delivery at Leg~
horn as aforefaid ; and to relade fuch Goods, Wares
and Merchandifes, as the faid E. F. and G. H. or
either of them, their or either of their Fadors or

Afiigns, fliall think fit to cha.-ge and relade, aboard^
and into the faid Sliip, that is to fay, fo much as the

faid Ship can conveniently carry, over and above her
Victuals, Tackle, Ammunition, Apparel, and Fur-
niture.

And the faid Ship with her faid Loading, fhall

with the firilgood ^"I'ind and VV^eaiher, after the Ex-
piration of the faid forty Days, fail and proceed from
the faid City of Venice to London. And the faid E. F.

and G. H. for themfehes, and either of them, their

and either of their Executors and Adminiftrators, do

covenant.
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covenant, promlfe and grant, to and with the faid

A. B. and C. D. and either of them, their and ei-

ther of their Executors, Adminiftrators, and Afllgns,

ty tbefe Prefents, that tliey, the faid E. F. and G. H.

or one of them, their, or one of their Executors,

Adminiftrators, or AfTigns, fhall and will well and

truly pay or caufe to be paid to the faid A. B. and

C. D. or one of them, their, or one of their Exe-

cutors or Adminiftrators, within the faid City of

London, for every Ton of fuch Wares and Merchan-

idifes as ftiall be laden or unladen in the faid Ship,

during the faid Voyage, the Sum of, Eifr. (counting

ibe Tonage according to Cufljm \ or ij a certain Sum
is agreedfor the Foyage, Out and Home, or fo much

fer Month) for the Part and Intereft of the faid A. B.

and C D. in the faid Ship, and for, and in Refpe<5l

of the Freight and Hire of their Part of her ; which

faid Money is to be paid in Manner and Form fol-

lowing : "That is to fay, one third Part thereof upon

the right Difcharge of the faid Ship, and another

third Part thereof within the Space of fix Weeks
then next following, and the remaining third Part

thereof within the Space of two Months next enfu-

ing after the End and Determination of the faid fix

Weeks.
And the faid A. B. and C. D. for them, and ei-

ther of them, their and either of their Executors

and Adminiftrators, do covenant and grant, to and

with the faid E. F. and G. H. their Executors and

Adminiftrators by tbefe Prefents, that the faid Ship,

for their Part, fliall be ftrong and ftaunch, and well

and fufficiently tackled and apparelled, with Sails,

Sail-yards, Anchors, Cables, Ropes, Gun-Shot,

Artillery, Gun-powder, and all other Inftruments,

Tackle, and Apparel, needful and necefl^ary, for

fuch a Ship and for fuch a Voyage, together with

an able Mafter, and iufficient Number of Mari-

ners.

And to the Performance of all, and every the Cove-
nants, Grants, Articles, and Agreements, on the

Parts, and Behaifs of every of the faid Parties, truly

to be holden, performed, and kept, in all Tilings as

is aforelaid, the faid Parties to thefe Prefents, do
bind themfelves to one another : that is to fay, the

faid A. B. and C. D. do by thefe Prefents, bind

themfeives, and either of them ; and their feveral

Executors and Adminiftrators, Goods, and their Part

and Intereft in the faid Ship, with the Furniture
thereof, to the faid E. F. and G. H. and to their

Executors and Adminiftrators; and the faid E. F.

and G. H. do in like manner bind themfelves, and
either of them, their and eiiher of their Executors,
Adminiftrators and Afllgns, and all their Goods and

Intereft in the faid Ship, to the faid A. B. and C. D.
their Executors and Adminiftrators, in the Sum or

Penalty of one thoufand Pounds, of lawful Money
of Great-Britain, by the Party or Parties infringing

the faid Covenants, or any of them, to the other

Party or Parties cbl'erving, truly to be paid by Virtue

of thefe Prefents.

The great Variety of Circumftances which dif-

ferent Voyages occafion, naturally produce a cor-

refpondent Diverfity in Charterparties, and were I

to quote a Series of all that offers on this Head, I

fhould greatly exceed the Limits I have prefcribed

myfelf : I therefore the rather omit it, as from thofe

preceding, others may be formed, to anfwer every

Purpofe required ; I fhall therefore, to what has

already been faid about Freight, add here the Copy
of a Bill of Lading, which is a Writing wherein
Mafters of Ships acknowledge the Receipt of Goods
aboard, and oblige themfelves to deliver the fame
in good Order and Condition at the Place where
they are configned to. There muft always be three

made out, and in England they are to be on ftamped
Paper, otherwife they are invalid, of which one
fhould be remitted /)i?r firft Poft after Signing to the

Perfon the Goods go to, another be fent him per the

Ship, and the third remain with the Shipper; befidc

which a fourth fhould be made out on an unftampt
Paper to be given the Mafter for his Government.

The Form of a Bill of Lading, viz.

Snipped in good Order by A. B. W. B.

Merchant, in and upon the good No. i alQ.
Ship called whereof
C. D. is Mafler, novj riding at Anchor in the River of
Thames, and bound fr AVicant in Spain, ten Bales

containing ffty Pieces of broad Cloth, marked and
numbered as per Margin, and are to be delivered in the

like good Order and Condition at hWcznt aforefaid, (the

Dangers of the Seas excepted ) unto E. F. Merchant
there, or to his Affigns, he or they paying for the faid
Goods per Piece Freight, with Primage
and Average accuflomed. In Witnefs whereof the

Mafler or Purfr of thefaid Ship bath affirmed to three

Bills of Lading of this Tenor and Date ; one ofwhich
Bills being aecomplifjcd, the other two to fiand void.

And fo Godfend the good Ship to her defigned Port in

Safety. Amen.
Dated at London.

Demorage, or Demurrage, is an Allowance
made to the IVl after of a Ship, by his Freighters, for

ftaying longer in a Place than the Time firft appointed

P for
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for his Departure, and is generaUy inferted in the

Charterparty to be paid daily as becomes due ; the

Days are always limited, fo that on Expiration there-

of, and Protefts duly made, the Mailer is at Liberty

to proceed as is before-mentioned.

Bottomry, is the AQ. of borrowing Money on

a Ship's Bottom, by engaging the VelTel tor the Re-

payment, fo that in Cafe flie mifcarry, the Lender
iofes his Money, though if fhe finiflies her Voyage
and arrives in Safety, the Borrower is to repay the

Loan with a Premium or Intereft agreed on (which

is always adequate to the Rifque) and this if denied,

or deferred the Lender fhall have the Ship.

Bottomry is likewife called Fcetius Nauticum, Pecu-

nid trajtflitia, and fometimes Ufura Marina, though

improperly; for notwithftanding the Intereft in thefe

ContraQs, is always much larger than that the Law
prcfcribes for Monies Lent on landed Securities, yet

it is never accounted Ufury, as Marine Loans are

furnifned at the Hazard of the Lender, which the

others are not, and where the Rifque is greateft on
the advanced Monies, the Profit ought reafonably to

be fo too.

Money lent on Bottomry, is commonly on the

Ship only, though fometimes it is upon the Perfon of

the Borrower, and fometimes on both ; the firfl is

where a Man takes up Money, and obliges himfelf,

that if the Ship agreed on arrives at fuch a Port, then

to repay the Loan, with the Intereft

See Lanvs, ftipulated, but if the Ship mifcarry,
206, 207. then nothing. But when Money is

lent at Intereft, it is delivered at the

Peril of the Borrower, and the Profit of this is

• merely the Price of the Loan ; whereas the Profit

of the other is a Reward for the Danger and Adven-
ture of the Sea, which the Lender takes upon him-

felf, and makes the Intereft lawful.

JacoVi Laiu Ufura Marina joins the advanced Mo-
Di3ionary. ney and the Danger of the Sea to-

gether; and this Obligatory fome-

times, to the Borrower's Ship, Goods, and Perfon.

Where Bills, or Bonds of Bottomry
Ditto. are fealed, and the Money is paid,

if the Ship receives Injury by Storm,

Fire, ye. before the Beginning of the Voyage, then

only the Perfon borrowing runs the Hazard, unlefs

it be othcrwife provided ; as that, if the Ship fhall

not arrive at fuch a Place, at fuch a Tirhe, i^c. there

the Contraft hath a Beginning, from the Time of

the Sealing : But if the Condition be, that if fuch a

Ship fliall fail from London, to any Port abroad, and

fliall not arrive there, ^r. then, l^r. there the Con-
tingency hath not its Beginning till the Departure.

A Mafter of a Ship may not take up Money oit

Bottomry, in Places where his Owners refide, ex-

cept he be a Part Owner, and then he may only take

up as much as his Share in the Ship will anfwer; for

if he exi-eeds that, his own Eftate is liable to make
Satisfaftion *

; but when a Mailer is in a ftrange

Country, where there are no Owners, nor any
Goods of theirs, or of his own, and for want of

Money he cannot perform his Voyage, he may in

this Cafe take up Money on Bottomry, and all the

Owners are chargeable thereto; but this is under-

ftood, where Money cannot be procu-

red by Exchange, or any other Salk. 35.

Means : And in the firft Cafe, the 2 Mod. Cafes

Owners are liable by their Veflel, 79-

though not in their Perfons ; but they

have their Remedy againft the Mafter.

Some Mafters of Ships, who had

infured or taken up Money on Bot- 10 Car. II.

tomry, to a greater Value than their cap. 6.

Adventure, having made it a Pra£tice

to caft away and deftroy the Ships under their

Charge, it is made Felony, and the Offenders to

fuffer Death.

By another Statute, it is enafted,

that after the ift of Auguji, 1746, 19 Geo. TI.

every Sum lent on Bottomry, or at Cap. 37. p.-

Refp'judentia, upon any Subjects Ships, 5"9-

to, or from the Eaji-Indies, fhall be

lent only on the Ship, or the Merchandizes laden on

board her, and fo exprefl^ed in the Condition of the

Bond, and the Benefit of Salvage, fhall be allowed

to the Lender, his Agents, (^c. who alone iTiall

have a right to make AITurance on the Money lent

;

and no Borrower of Money on Bottomry, or at

Refpondtntia, as aforefiid, ftiall recover more on
any Aftiirance than the Value of his Intereft on the

Ship or Eff'eQs, exclufive of the Money borrowed.

And if the Value of his Intereft doth not amount to

the Money borrowed, he fhall be refponfible to the

Lender for the Surplus, with lawful Intereft for the

fame, together with the Afllirance and all Charges,

iSc notwithftanding the Ship and' Merchandize be

totally loll.

All his Majefty's Subjefls were pro-

hibited during the Continuance of the 21 Geo. II. p.,

late War, to lend Money on Bottom- 1^-

ry, or Refpondentia, on any Ships or

Goods belonging to France, or to any of the French

* Hob. 12. mo. Cjx"^. Noj. 95. Lattb. 252. Salk, 34. Lex Merc. 102. 122,

Dominions
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Dominions or Plantations, or the SubjeSs thereof,

and in cafe they did, the ContraQs and Agreements

to be void, and they or any Agent
, p. 77. or Broker interfering therein was to

forfeit 500/. yr.

Some have praQifed the taking up Monies on a

fiSitious Supposition, the Condition reciting, IVbere-

as there is fitch a Ship, (naming her) bound to Amfter-

dam, whereoffuch a Man is Majler, (ailhough there

be neither fuch a Ship or Mafter exilling) that if that

Ship fimll not arrive at fuch a Place luithin twelve

Months, the Money agreed on jJmll be paid ; but if the

Ship pall arrive, then nothing ; this is an unreafon-

able way of ralfing IVIoney copied from the Italians,

and though it is alfo very unconfcionable, and as to

internal Right, unjuft
;

yet it has had a Currency

between the necefTitous and avaritious Part of Man-
kind, and was adjudged * that fuch a Contraft was

good, according to tlie Common Law of this Realm,

and that on a fpecial Verdifl:; but though it has this

San£tion, yet the prohibiting Infurance, Interef, or

no Interef, (as by the afore-recited Act) will tend to

render it at lead lefs practicable, if not utterly to

deftroy it.

The Form of a Bill of Bottomry.

TO all People to whom thefe Prefents fall come,

I A. B. of, &c. Owner and Mnfier of the

Ship called, &c. of the Burthen of two hundred Tons,

now riding at, &c. and boundfor, &c. in the Weft-
Indies, fend greeting: Whereas I thefaid A. B. am
at this Time necejfitatcd to take up, upon the Adventure

tf the faid Ship, called, &rc. the Sum of 1 00 1. for fet-

tin^forth the fatd Ship to Sea, andpurnifiling her luith

Provifions fur the faid Voyage, which C. D. of, &c.

Merchant, hath on requef lent unto me, and fupplied

me with, at the Rate of 20 I. for thefaid tool, during

the faid Voyage : Now, know ye, that I the faid A. B.
do by thefe Prefents, fr me, my Executors and Admi-

nifrators, covenant, and grant to, and -with the faid

C. D. that the faid Ship fiall with the frfl fair

• C. B. Hill. 22, 23 Car. II.

Wind, after the Day, &c. depart from the River
Thames, andfall, as Wind and Weatherfall ferve,
proceed in her Voyage to, &rc. in the Weft-Indies ; and
having there tarried until, &c. and the Opportunity of
a Convoy, (if in Time, oi Wzr) or beingfooner difpatch-
ed (which fhal

I firft happen) /W/ returnfrim thence^

andfall, as Wind and Weatherfallferve, direi^ly fail
back to the River of Thames, to finijh herfaid Voyage:
and I the faid A. B. in Conftderation of the faid Sum
of 100 I. to me in hand paid by thefaid C. D. at, and
before, the Sealing and Delivery of thefe Prefents, do
hereby bind myfelf, my Heirs, Executors, and Admi-
niflrators, my Goods and Chattels, and particularly the

faid Ship, %c:th the Freight, Tackle, and Apparel of tbt

fame, to pay unto the fatd C. D. his Executors, Ad-
minifrators, or Affigns, the Sum of 1 20 1. of lawful
Britifh Money, within one and twenty Days ne.xt after
the Return andfife Arrival of the faid Ship, in the faid
River of 'Thm-nei, from thefaid intended Voyage. And
I the faid A. B. dofor me, my Executors and Adminif-
trators, covenant andgrant, to and with thefaid C. D.
his Executors and Adminiflrators, by thefe Prefents, that

I thefaid A. B. at the Time of Sealing and Delivery

of thefe Prefents, am true and lawful Owner, and
Mafer of thefaid Ship, and have Power and Authority
to charge, and engage the faid Ship, as afrefaid ; and
that the faid Ship fall at all Times, after the faid
Voyage, be liable, and chargeable for the Payment of
the 120 1. according to the true Intent and Meaning
of thefe Prefents. And laftly, it is hereby declared and
agreed, by and between the faid Parties, to thefe Pre'
fents, that in cafe the faid Shipfall belof, mifcarry,
or be caf away, before her next -Arrival in the faid
River of Thames, from thefame intended Voyage, that
then thefaid Payment of the faid 120I. jhall not be de-
manded, or be recoverable by the faid C. D. his Exe-
cutors, Adminifrators, or AJJigns ; but fall ceafe and
determine, andtheLofs thet^eby be wholly borne and fif-
tained by the faid C. D. his Executors and Adminif-
trators : And that then, and from thenceforth, every
Act, Matter, and thing herein contained, an the Part
and behalf of the faid A. B. fall be void; any thing
herein contained to the contrary, nat-Mitbftdndimr. In
Witnefs, y<r.

Of Ballajl.

THOUGH Ballaft has been ad- the fa

judged to be no Part of a Ship's quiry into its Coft, and the Laws about it

Linter% Cafe

Lei

ng of moft VefTels, as to render an En-
. . ^ . , ^ '"^ 'fs Coft, and the Laws about it, very

Furniture, yet it is fo requifitc to neceffary, whilft treating on Maritime Affairs; it ge-
P - ner^lly
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nerallv confifts of Sand, Gra\ el, or Stone, the' any

heavy Matter anfwers the Purpofe, which is to fink

the VefTel to its proper Depth in the Water, or fo to

adjuft Weight and Counterpoife, as to enable her to

bear Sail without overfetting.

All Mafters of Ships lying in the River of Thames,

fhall pay to the Corporation oiTrini-

hGeo.W. ty Houfi, for all Ballad demanded.
Cap. 29. S. 1. and entered at the Ballaft Office, the

Rates following, viz. for every Ton
confiding of twenty hundred Weight, carried to any
Ship employed in the Coal Trade izd. and for every
Ton carried to any other Britijlj Ship i<^d. and for

every Ton carried to any foreign Ship igd. and the

Corporation of Trinity Hoiife, Ihnll pay for the raifing

and carrying every Ton of Ballaft gd. whereof 6^'.

fhall be paid to the two Ballaftmen, and 3«/. for the

Ufe of the Lighters.

Nothing in this Afl fhall alter the

Ditto, S. 2. Price of wafhed Ballaft.

If any Ballafi:man fhall deliver any
Ditto, S. 3. Ballaft, which fhall fall fliort of Quan-

tity ; or fhall negleft to deliver to any
Ship, fuch Quantity as the Rulers of the Ballaft Of-
fice, fhall by their ufual Tickets diredl; or ftiall de-
liver more, or other Ballaft than ftiall be diredted,

every Ballaftman fo offending, and Oath being made
of the Faft, v.'ithin ten Days after the Offence, or
within ten Days after the next Return of fuch Ship,

by the Mafter, or other Officer of any fuch Ship, be-
fore any Supervifor of the Ballaft Office, being an
elder Brother, fhall for every Ton, which fhall ap-
pear to fall fhort, and for every Ton, diredfed by the

Ballaft Rulers, which fuch Ballaftman fliall negled to

deliver, and for every Ton delivered contrary to the

Direflions of the faid Rulers, forfeit zs. and 6d.

The faid Mafter, Wardens, and Aftiftants, ftiall

make good to the Mafter of fuch Ship,

Ditto, S. 4. the Quantity or Value of the Ballaft,

which fhall be found deficient; and in

cafe fuch Recompence fliall not be made within ten

Daysaftcr the fame fhall be demanded,the Corporation

Ihall forfeit 50/. i^c which Recompence, the Cor-

poration are impowered to flop out of the Wages
due to fuch Ballaftmen, over and above the Penal-

ties.

No Perfon fhall oblige any Ballaft-

Ditto, S. 5. man to deliver Ballaft, which fhall be

directed by the Rulers of the Office,

to be carried to any other Ship; and if any Perfon

(hall fraudulently receive any greater Quantity of

Ballaft, than they fhall enter and pay for at the Of-

fice, every Perfon fo offending, and being thereof

co.nviSed, upon Oath of one Witnefs, before a Ju-

ftice of Peace for the City of London, or the Coun-
ties of iW/W^/^'/C'Ar, £//7-.v, AV/?/, or A^rry, within their

refpetffive Jurifdiflions, fliall for every Ton of Ballaft

forfeit 2s. and 6d.

If any Ballaftman fliall refufetowork

for the Wages herein mentioned, or ha- Ditto, S. 6.

ving contracted to ferve for any Term,
fliall quit fuch Service, or fhall depart from the Ser-

vice of the Corporation, without giving three Months
Notice in Writing to the Supervifors of the Ballaft

Office ; or fhall refu(e to work, or fhall not work in

fuch Stations in the River Thames as the Corporation

fliall appoint, or fhall work in any Station contrary

to the Orders of the Rulers of the Office, given in

Writing; or fhall join in any Combination to raife

Wages, or obftruiEt the Service of the Corporation, or

the Navigation of the River, every Perfon fo offend-

ing, and being convi6ted as aforefaid, fhall forfeit

The Corporation of Trinity Houfe,

fhall caufe Marks to be fet on the Ditto, S. 7.

Stem and Stern of every Lighter, be-

tween every two Gauge Marks, now placed on the

Stem and Stern, that the Tonage of every fuch Ligh-

ter may be diftinguiflied by a gradual Progreflion of

two Tons and a half.

It fliall be lawful for the Mafters

of Ships taking Ballaft, to meet in the Ditto, S. S'.

Square at Billing fgate, on the third

Monday in June, in every Year, and to adjourn as the

Majority of them fhall think fit, and by Writing un-

der the Hands and Seals of the major Part of them,
to appoint Perfons, having been Mafters or Mates of

Ships, to infpeS the Ballaft Lighters, which Perfons

are impowered to examine the Marks ; and in cafe

fuch Perfons fhall fufpeft, that any of the Marks have
been altered,and fhall at the Ballaft Office,require the

faid Lighter to be re-weighed, the Corporation fhall,

within ten working Days after fuch Requeft, caufe

fuch Lighter to be re-weighed ; and in cafe the fame
fhall be found to be of as greatTonage,as by the Marks
fhall be noted, the Charge of fuch re-weighing fliall

be paid by the Perfons requiring the fame ; and in cafe

fuch Perfons fhall not pay the Charge within ten Days
after fuch re-weighing, they fliall forfeit 5/. but if fuch

Lighter fliall be found of lefs Tonage than the Marks
denote, the Charge of fuch Re-weighing fhall be
borne by the Corporation, who fhall caufe the Marks
on the Stem and Stern of fuch Lighter, to be placed

in fuch Manner as to denote the true Tonage; and
in cafe the Corporation fliall negleiSt to have fuch

Lighter re-weighed, or to mark the fame accord-

ing to this ASt, the Corporation fhall forfeit 50/. i^c.

No
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No more than two Lighters ftall

Ditto, S. 9. be required to be re-weighed in any

one Week.
Ditto, S. 10. It fhali be lawful for any Mafter of

a Ship to appoint two Perfons belong-

ing to fuch Ship (whereof the Mate to be one) to go

on board any Lighter, bringing Ballaft to fuch Ship,

to infpedt the Marks before and after the Delivery of

fuch Ballaft; and every Ballaflman fhall immediate-

ly, before the Delivery of Ballaft to any Ship, trim

fuch Lighter fo as to make the fame fvvim, at equal

Marks, at the Stem and Stern, and pump all the Wa-
ter out; and if any Perfon working on board fuch

Lighter, fliall hinder any Perfon fo appointed from

going on board fuch Lighter, or fhall begin to de-

liver the Ballaft before fuch Lighter fliall be trimmed

to fwim at equal Marks, and the Water pumped out,

every Perfon fo offending fhall forfeit ^/.

If any Ballaftman fhall work, or de-

Ditto, S. 1 1 . liver Ballaft in any Lighter not weigh-

ed, marked, numbered, and allowed

by the Corporation ; or fhall alter, or counterfeit the

Gauge Marks, or the Number of fuch Lighter, he

Ihall forfeit I o/.

If any Ballaftman fhall demand and

Ditto, S. 12. receive from anyMafter or Officer of

any Ship, any Money, on Account of

Ballaft, or the Delivery of the fame, he fhall forfeit

40X.

The Ballaftmen employed in the

Ditto, S. 13. Service of the Corporation, fhall be

fubjeft to the Regulations of the Cor-

poration ; provided fuch Regulations do not extend

to the lowering the Wages.
It fhall be lawful for any Mafter of

Ditto, S. 14. aShip, to carry as Ballaft from Z,o«(^o«,

or any Part of the River Tbames, any

Dung, Chalk, Soap Alhes, Flints, Clay, or other

Goods, now claimed to be furnifhed as Ballaft, fubjefit

to the Reftri(Stions herein after mentioned.

The Mafter of every fuch Ship, fhall

Ditto, S. 15. firft make Entry at the Ballaft Office,

or with the Officer of the faid Corpora-

tion at Gravefend, of the faid Goods, and the Name of

fuch Ship, and of the Mafter.

At the Time of fuch Entry, the

Ditto, S. 16. Mafter of fuch Ship ftiall pay for fudi

Licence to the Corporation, id. for

every Ton of the faid Goods.

If any Mafter of any Ship, (hall put
DiUo, S. 17. on board any of the faid Goods before

fuch Entry and Payment, or fhall fhip

«ny greater Quantity then fliall be fo entered and paid

for, he,.on Convi6tion before one Juftlce, ftiall forfeit

5/. y<-.

Provided that the whole Quantity of Ditto, S. 18.

Dung, and Compoft, licenfed to be

fhipped for the Ufe of the Coafters and Colliers, do

not exceed three thoufand Tons in any one Year, to

commence from the firft of June ; and that the

whole Quantity of Chalk and Chalk Rubbifti, do not

exceed three thoufand Tons; and that the Quantity of

Soap Afties, and all other Commodities herein licenfed,

do not exceed two thoufand Tons, in any one Year.

All Entries of the Goods fo licenfed,
qj^^ g ig.

which fhall be fhipped in the laft fevcn

Days oi May, fhall be made at the Trinity Houfe in

London, and not zt Grave/end.

It fliall be lawful for any Mafter of Ditto, S. 20.

any Ship to carry as Ballaft, from any

Part of the River Thames, any Bricks, Tiles, Lime,

or other Merchandifeable Commodity, without pay-

ing any thing to the Corporation.

This Aa fliall be a publick Ad, &c. Ditto, S. 25.

This A61 fliall continue from the firft

ofju^f, 1733, for five Years, and to Ditto, 8.26.

the End of the next Seflion of Parlia-

ment.
Continuedfor 7 ^ears, &c. by Geo. II. Cap. I 2. and

farther continued for i I Tears, and from thence to the

'End of the then next Seffion of Parliament hy 18 Geo.

1I.^548.
And as it has been the PraSice of many unUimk-

ing Mafters of Veftels, regardlefs of the publick Wel-
fare, to throw their Ballaft out any where, to the

great Detriment of many Ports, i^c. the Legiflature

thought proper to prevent the Continuance of fo pre-

judicial a Cuftom, by pafling the fubfequent Law

;

the Preamble to which fets forth, that Mafters, and

other Perfons belonging to Ships, coming into Havens,

navigable Rivers, i^c. do throw out their Ballaft ei-

ther on the Shore or on the Side, and below the ufual

Sea Mark, and do other Annoyances to the Detriment

and Obftru£lion of Navigation, i^c.

For Remedy whereof, // is ena£ied, 1 9 Geo. II.

that if after June \, 1746, any

Mafter or Owner, or any Perfon afiling as Mafter of

any Ship or other Veflel whatfoever, fliall caft, throw

out, or unlade, or if after the Day aforefaid, there

fliall be thrown out, iSc of any VefTel, being within

any Haven, Port, Road, Channel, or navi-

gable River, within England, any Ballaft, '

^'

Rubbifh, Gravel, Earth, Stone, Wreck, or Filth,

but only upon the Land, where the Tide or Water
never flows or runs ; any one or more Juftices for th$

County or Place where or near v.'hich the Offence

fliall
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iTiall be committed, upon Information thereof, fhall

fummon, or iflTue his Warrant, for bringing the

Mafter or Owner of the Veffel, or other Perfoii

aiSting as fuch, before him, and upon Appearance,

cT Defauh, fhali proceed to examine thelVlatter of

Fdft, and upon Proof made thereof, either by Con-
feflion of the Party, or on View of the Juftice, or

upon the Oath of one or more credible Witnefl'es

(which Oath the faid Jufliceis to adminilfer) he fliall

convifl the faid Mafter, ^c. and fine him at his Dif-

cretion, for every fuch OflFence any Sum not exceed-

ing 5/. nor under 50/. i^c. and for

want of fufficient Diftrefs, the Juflice p. 40J.
is to commit the Mafter, or Perfon

afting as fuch, and convidfed as aforeiaid, to the

common Gaol, or Houfe of Corredion, for the

Space of two Months, or until Payment of the Pe-

nalties.

Of Pilots, Lodcftnen, or Locmen.

BY thefe different Denominations are fignified

the farrre Office, which is to conduct any Vef-

fel or Ship into a Road or Harbour, over Bars or

Sands, or through intricate and dangerous Chan-
nels, being occafionally called in to the Mafter's

Afliftance when failing as above, or by unknown
Shores, and diffident of his own Skill and Judgment;
though in many Parts, where the Approach or En-
trance to Harbours, i^c. is hazardous and difficult,

the taking a Pilot is not a voluntary A61, but obli-

gatory on the Mafter, otherwife in Cafe of a Lofs,

he muft make it good ; and the following Laws are

now in Force concerning them here in England.

If any Perfon fhall take upon him
3 Geo. I. cap. to conduct or pilot any Ship, by, or
13- S. I. from Dover, Deal, or the Ifle of

Thanet, to any Place on the River
Thames or Medzvav, before he has been firft examin-
ed, by the Mafter and Wardens of the Society or

Fellowfhip of Pilots of the Trinity Houfe of Dover,

Deal, and the Ifte Thanet, touching his Ability, and
approved and admitted into the faid Society, at a

Court of Loadmanage, by the Lord Warden of the

Cinque Ports, or his Deputy, and the Mafter and

Wardens ; fuch Perfon for the firft Ofi^ence fhall for-

feit 10/. for the fecond 20/. and for every other Of-

fence 40/. iSc.

This A£l fhall not prevent the

Ditto, S. 2. Mafter or Mate of any Ship, or Part

Owner, refiding at Dover, Deal, or

the Ifle of Thanet, from Piloting his own Ship ; nor

fubjetft any Perfons to the Penalties, who fhall be

hired by any Alafter to pilot his ^ elfel
; provided

none of the Society, within one Hour after fuch Ship

(hail arrive at any of the faid Places, be ready to pilot

the fame.

Mafters of Merchant Ships may
Ditto, S. 3. make Choice of fuch Pilot of the So-

ciety^ a» they (hall think fit ; and no

Perfon fhall continue in the Society, who fhall not

pilot a Ship, at leaft twice in one Year (unlefs pre-

vented by Sicknefs) to, and from, the Places above-

mentioned.

For Conducing any Ship fro.m

Dover, Deal, or the Ifle of Thanet, to Ditto, S. 4.

any Places on the River Thames and
Medivaj, the following, and no greater. Prices (hall

be taken, viz. For every Ship drawing feven Feet

Water, 3/. }os. eight Feet, 4/. nine Feet, 4/. 10/.

ten Feet, 5/. eleven Feet, 5/. 10/. twelve Feet, 61.

thirteen Feet, 61. 10 s. fourteen Feet, 7/. fifteen

Feet, 7/. 10/. fixteen Feet, 8/. feventeen Feet,

8/. 10/. and no Allowance to be made for odd
Inches.

If any [Pilot (hall negligently lofe

the Ship under his Care, and be there- Ditto, S. 5.

of convi(5fed, he (hall for ever after be
incapacitated for afling as a Pilot ; and the Number
of fuch Pilots ftiall not be lefs than a hundred and
twenty, whofe Names, Ages, and Places of Abode,
(hall every 25th of Mareh be affixed in fome publick

Place at the Cuftomhoufes at London and Dover ; and
for not returning fuch Lift, the Maf-
ter and Wardens of the Society (hall Ditto, S. 7.

forfeit I o /. &e.

This KQ. ffiall not hinder any Per- Ditto, S. 8.

fon ivfim alTifting a Ship in Diftrefs.

The Mafter and fuch two Wardens of the So-
ciety, as fliall be appointed to examine any Perfon
on his being admitted a Pilot, ftiall take the following
Oath, to be given by the Regifter of the Court of
Loadmanage, viz.

J A. B. do fwear, that I ivill impartially examine,
* and enquire into the Capacity and Skill of

in the Art of Pilotage over the Flats, and
round the Long Sand Head, and the Coafls of Y\zn-

ders and Holland, and will make true and fpeedy Re-

turn
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turn thereof to the Lord Warden of the Cinque Ports,

for the Time heinz, or his Deputy, without Favour, Af-

fefiion. Fee or Reward.
So help me God.

Ditto, S. 9. This Aft fhall not extend to the

taking away any Liberties vefted in

the Corporation of the Trinity Houfe of Deptford

Strord.

S. 10. • This Aafhall bcapiiblick Aa.

S. II. This A£t fhall continue feven

Years, £rV.

Continued by 8 Geo. II. Cap. 21. to 25 March

1749, &c. Further continued until 25 March,

1764; and from thcnee to the End of the then

next ScfTton of Parliament, by 23 Geo. II. p.

845.
The Lord Warden of the Cinque

•J
Geo. I. Cap. Ports, or his Deputy, with the Affent

21. S. 14. of the Commiitioners of Loadman-
age, and of the Matters and Wardens

of the Society of Pilots of the Trinity Houfe of the

Cinque Ports, at a Court of Loadmanage, may,

during the Continuance of 3 Geo. I. Cap. 13. make
Rules and Orders for the better Government and

Regulation of the Pilots refiding at Dover, Deal,

and the Ifle of Thanet, and may order a fufficient

Number of them, not lefs than eighteen, to ply

conftantly at Sea, to be ready to conduft Ships up

the Rivers of Thames and Medtuay ; and the Lord

Warden, i^c. at a Court of Loadmanage, may
fufpend or deprive any of the faid Pilots, for break-

ing the faid Rules or Orders ; and if any Pilot, du-

ring fuch Sufpenfion or Deprivation, fhall take upon

himfelf to conduct any Ship, by, or from Dover,

Deal, or the Ille of Thanet, to any Place upon the

Rivers Thames or Medzvay he fliall be liable to all

Penalties, provided by the faid Ad, againft fuch Per-

fons as fhall condu£t Ships from, and to, the Places

aforefaid, without being firfl examined and approved

of, by the Matter and Wardens of the faid Society.

Continued as the preceding Ai^ oj 3 Geo. I. Cap. 13.

^j 8 Geo. II. Cap. 21. /025 March, 1749. And
farther continued to 25 March, 1764, by 23 Geo.
II. p. 485- -

If any Perfon fhall take the Charge
5GV0. II. Cap. of any Ship as Pilot, down the River
20- ^- '• of Thames, or through the North

Channel, to, or by Orfordnefs, or round
the Long Sand Head, into the Doivns, or down
the South Channel into the Doivns, or from, or by
by Orfordnefs up the North Channel, or the River of
Thames, or the River Meduiay, other than fuch as

fliall be licenfed to a<fl as a Pilot, by the Matter War-
dens, and Attittantsof the Trinity Hoife of Deptford

Strond, under the common Seal of the Corporation ;

every Perfon fo offending, and being conviiled be-

fore two Juftices of the Peace for the City of London,

or the Counties of Middlefex, Effex, Kent or Surrv,

fhall, for every Offence, forfeit 20/. provided that

nothing in this Aft fhall extend to the obliging any
Matter of any Ship in the Coal Trade, or other Coatt-

ing Trade, to employ a Pilot.

The Pilots already admitted by the

faid Corporation, fhall be fubjeflto the Ditto, S. 8.

Regulations of the Corporation
; pro-

vided the Regulations do not relate to the Pilots

keeping of Turns, or to the fettling the Rates of

Pilotage ; and fhall pay the ancient Dues, provided

the fame do not exceed one Shilling in the Pound,
out of their Pilotage, for the Ufe of the Poor of the

Corporation, within ten Days after the Service of

fuch Pilots fhall be ended.

In Cafe fuch Pilots fhall refufe to

take the Charge of any of his Majef- Ditto, S. 9.

ty's Ships, when appointed thereto by

the faid Corporation, or fhall have mifbehaved them-
felves in the Conduff of any Ships, or in any other

Part of their Duty ; or if Pilots' fhall refufe to obey
any Summons of the Corporation, or fuch Orders
as the Corporation fliall make in the Premifles, the

general Court of the faid Corporation, upon Exa-
mination thereof, are required to recall the War-
rants granted to fuch Pilots ; and if fuch Perfons
fhall (after Notice given by the Clerk of the faid Cor-
poration to them in Perfon, or left at their Place of
Abode) aft as Pilots within the Limits aforemention-

ed, they fhall be fubjedt to all the Penalties infliSed

on unlicenfed Pilots.

Nothing in this AQ: fhall extend to

the Impeaching of any Privileges en- Ditto, S. 11.

joyed by the Pilots of the Trinity

Houfe of Kingflon upon Hull, or the Trinity Houfe
of Netvca/lle upon Tyne.

This A(ft fliall not extend to the

Impeaching any of the Franchifes, Ditto, S. 12.

nor to take away the fole Right of

piloting Merchant Ships, from, or by Dover, Deal,

and the Ifle of Thanet, up the Rivers Thames and
Med-way, granted to the Society and Fellowftiip of
the Matter, Wardens, and Pilots of the Trinity

Houfe of Dover, Deal, and the Ifle of Thanet, by 3
Geo. I. Cap. 13.

This A<a fliall be a publick Afl, Ditto, S. 13.

ye.

In
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In France, no one can ferve as a

J)!c. de Cam. Pilot, until he is at leaft twenty-five

Tom. 3. p. Years old, and has paffed a ftrift Exa-

9^5- mination of his Knowledge in the

Fabrick of Ships, and concerning the

Tides, Banks, Currents, the Rocks, and other dan-

gerous Parts, in the Rivers, Ports, and Havens, where

they are eftabliflied.

They are obliged after they are approved and ad-

ttiitted, always to have their Boats furniflied with

Anchors, and with Oars that they may always be in a

Condition to fuccour Ships on their firft Signal.

No Mariner, that is not admitted a Pilot, as above,

fhall offer to conduct any VelTel, except where a

licenfed Pilot is wanting; and in this cafe, the

Mafter of the Ship may take a Fifherman, tho' this

mull: quit the Care of the Veffel to a regular Pilot,

in cafe fuch a one offers, before they have paffed the

dangerous Parts, and a Satisfaction fhall be made

the Fiflierman for his Affillance out of what would

have been due to the Pilot, had he taken Charge of

her from the beginning.

If any Pilot is drunk when he offers to engage in

his Funiffion, he fhall forfeit 100 Sols, and be fufpen-

ded for a Month.
Ships that are neareft, are to be piloted firft, un-

der Penalty of 25 Livres to the Pilot, who fhall pre-

fer one that is more diftant ; and they are equally

prohibited to go farther than the Roads to meet the

Ships, or to enter them againfl the Mailer's liking ;

nor to quit them until they are anchored, and moored

in Port ; and if it is in going out, not until the Ship

is in open Sea, on Penalty of lofing their Stipend, and

being mulfl: in 30 Livres.

For the Veffel's Security, and the Pilot'sDifcharge,

the Mafler fhall declare, what Water the Ship draws,

on Pain of forfeiting to the Pilot 25 Livres for every

Toot he conceals.

Pilots mufi not exa£l more for their Affiflance than

v'hat is regulated by their Officers, and contained in

the Tariff's in the Regifler Officer, and fixed upon

the Kay, except in Cafes of Storms, and evident

Danger, when it fhall be fettled by the Arbitration

of the ordinary Officers, with the Intervention and

Advice of two Merchants.

The Marine Ordinances declare all Promifes void,

that are made to Pilots under the Apprehenfion of a

Shipwreck.

The Pilot who through Ignorance flrands a Veffel,

fhall be whipt, and for ever deprived of exercifing

his Filnftion again. And he who malicioufly runs a

.f^hip alhore, fhall fuffer Death, and his Corpfe be

-fixed to a Maft near the Place of the Wreck.

It is likewife the Obligation of the Pilots to fee,

that the Buoys and Sea Marks are. well placed, and

to examine whether there be no Alteration in the

ordinary Depths and Paffages, that they may give

Advice to their Oi'Ticers, or to the Mafler of the Kay
or Port.

As for the Port, it is free to all Mafters and Cap-
tains, as well French, as Foreigners, to take thofe

Pilots they like beft, without being obliged at their

going out to make ufe of thofe that brought them in.

In Holland, the Regulation of Pilots is fuitable to

the other marine Inltitutions of that fage Republick,

from whence thofe of moft other European Nations

are copied, and as the Pilot's Pay varies in the diffe-

rent Provinces of that State, and our extenfive Cam-
merce with it, renders a continual Ufe of them ne-

ceffary, I fhall give my Reader an Account of that

Part of their Laws, which I think may be of Ser-

vice, and merit his Regard, in as brief a manner,
as the Importance of the Subjedf to all that are, or

may be concerned in the Z).'//rZ»Trade will permiL^
without curtailing any thing I fhall deem requifite for

their Information.

The States of Holland and We/l-Frize, in their

Ordinance about the Pilots of Huyfduynen, Petten,

Calans-ocg, Texel, and the Neighbouring Parts, or-

der That

No one fhall be admitted as a Pilot, Ordonnance dei

who is not flrong and robufl: ; not lefs Etats de Hol-

than twenty-five or above fixty Years ^"'"i> ^'- 'I"

of Age ; who fhall have failed at leaft '| '^^ ^^f-

four Years in the Openings of that l
^" _

Country,and have an entire Knowledge •
> • ^

of the Currents of the Texel, and he fhall then have
a Mark given him of his Admittance.

To evitate all Difputes, the Gover-
nors or Steerfmen of the Pilot Boats, Ditto, Art. 5.

may put aboard the \'effel that wants
one, fuch fworn Pilot as he thinks mofl capable,
without any Hindrance from the others, under Pe-
nalty of 6 Florins, except the Mailer eledls any other
than him propofed.

No other Pilots but thofe, who have Ditto, Art. b.

been examined and authorized as a-

forefaid, aii.J have received the Badge of theirOffice

(which they are to fhew, as well as this prefent Ordi-
nance, to all Commanders before they undertake to

condu6f them either in, «rout, under Penalty offor-

feiting 24 Florins for each Offence) fliall dare to un-

dertake the Charge of any Ship, going out, or coming
in, fr.

The Pilots are obliged to conduft Ditto, Art. 7.

the Ships, as far us on this fide the

Vlaak,
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Vlaak, and if the Captains define to be piloted far-

ther, the Pilots may not refull', though thereby they

are detained, one, two, or tiiree Days extraordinary

abaord, theyfliall have 6 Florins befides their com-

mon Pay, if the Ship is only in Baliall, org Florins,

iffhe is loaded, provided that all foreign Ships, (ex-

cepting only thofe which bring Oxen) pay 9 Florins,

if empty, and 13 Florin^, 10 Solf, if Ir.den ; and if a

Pilot remains aboard more than the friid three Days,

he fhall have 40 Sols a Day, befides his ordinary Sa-

lary, the fame as the Pilots of Vlidand and of Ter-

fcbelllng have, according to the fifth Article of their

Ordinance ; but when in Winter a Pilot has conduc-

ed a Ship into a good Road, free from the Danger of

the Ice, and remains there two or three Days, the

Pilotage is earned, and itfliall be free to the Captain

to detain the Pilot on board, paying him 40 ^oh per

Day. If it happens that a Pilot having conduSed the

Veflel on this Side the Vlaak, and the Mafler cannot

pay him, either for want of A'loncy, or otherwife, fo

that the Pilot is obliged to come up with the Ship to

the Place defigned, theMafter fliall give him 12 Flo-

rins tefides his Pilotage, and may for this make ufe

of him until their Arrival ; but if the Pilot is acciden-

tally detained, thro' want of a Boat, is'c to put him
afhore; in fuch cafe, the Mafler is not obliged to pay

him any more than his Pilotage.

All Pilots fhall be obliged to board
Ditto, Art. 8. the Ships, at a League without the

Shallows, or Plats, and thole which
fhall not enter them, but on this Side the firll Buoy,
fhall only have half Pilotage.

All Ships and Gallies that come from

v.. . , the If^ft, from the Levant, from Bar-
Ditto, Art. 9. , /,'

^\ n c ca^ bary, iienia, the Lanartcs, from Cipain,

France, England, Aiulcmy, Groenland,

Denmark, Sweden, Coningjherg, Dantzkk, Bergen,

Dronthem, Nileiis, Hambmrg, and other Places in their

Neighbourhood, as alfo theGalliots, or other Veffels,

leaden with Charcoal, of whatfoever Nation they are,

as well Foreigners as Natives, who will enter the

Texel, fhall be obliged to take Pilots, and to pay them
on the Footing of theprefent Ordinance, when they

come to offer'themfelves without the Buoys, provid-

ed, that the Veffels from the North fhall pay 24 Sols

the Foot to Nieuws Diep, and 24 Sols the Foot, to

this Side of the Vlaak, and that they are free in the

Road of the Merchants, or Koopwarders Reede. The
Veffels coming from Normer, Dronthem, and Romf-
daal, whh Bale Goods, Iron, Filh-oyl, and other
Commodities, fhall pay as much as thole from the

5ff///fA', without Exception ; but the Galliots or Smacks
jcomin^^ from PEyder, Jutliuid, or Norway, eidicr in

"3
Ballaft, or loaden with Cattle, fliall pay 15 Sols the

Foot, if the Pilots go aboard them beyond the Open-
ings, and the Pilots may leave them when they ha\ e

condudled them into the Road of the Merchants; but

if a Pilot quits his Ship, before bringing her into the

faid Road, he (hall forfeit 12 Florins; and if the Cap-
tain will be piloted on this Side the Vlaak, he fhall

augment the Pilot's Salary 5 Sols per Foot, paying 20

Sols, inftead of 1 5. And if the Captain refufes to pay

the Pilot, this latter may follow him to his deftin'd Port,

to recover his Salary, and the Charges occafioned him,

for which Charges, he fhall be allowed 1 2 Florins ; the

Veffels which have a third of their Loading, fhall pay

as is ordained in the 24th Article, and all that is ta-

ken in with the Tackle, or that is loaden in a S'.ip

from Hand to Hand, whether it be Oils, Bales,

Sacks, Calks, Lead, i^e. fhall be reputed R/ferchan-

dir.e, except all forts of Wood, which fhall not be

efteemed fuch.

The Pilots (hall be obi iged to go and Ditto, Art. i o.

come once a R'lonth thro' the Open-
ings, to found the Depths exaflly, to vjfit the Banks

and Shores, and nicely to examine the Buoys and

their Ropes, to fee that they are not worn out, and

whether the Shallows are any thing altered, which
they fhall alfo be obliged to do, as often as there

fhall happen tempeftuous bad Weather ; and if they

perceive any Change in the Shallows, Banks, or elfe-

"where, they fhall be obliged immediately to declare

it to the Lords ConunilTioners, that they may imme-
diately remedy it.

And if it happens that the Pilot runs Ditto, Art. 1 1.

the Ship aihore, whether through Vil-

lany, Dilafler, Inadvertency, or I.-3iprudcnce, the

Commiffaries fhall take Cogr.i7.a;u;e of it, and punilh

him according to the Exigence of the Cafe, either by
Sufpenfion, Difcharging, Banifliing, or by a greater

Piinifhment, even with Death ; but if it happens thro'

an extraordinary Cafualty, as by an unforefeen Mif-

chance of a fudden Change of Wind, or of the Cur-

rent, or other fimilar Accidents, the Penalty fhall be

moderated by the Commiflioners, as they fliall think

juft ; ordering to this Effeft, the refpedive Officers

to inform themfelves exaSly of what has paffed, and

to fend their Declarations to the Commiffioncrs, as

alio, if the Cafe requires it, to feize the Pilot, and

proceed againft him, according to what he has done.

Ships or other Veffels fhall pay for

piloting out, wz. Ditto, Art. j6.

Thofe that draw

Q-

f 10 Feet Water 8 Sous
j

JiiD". 9D">
Cj2D°. — 10 D.)

the Foot.

And.
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And tliofc that draw above twelve Feet Water fliall

pay 1 2 Sols the Foot.

And in cafe of refufiiig Payment, the Pilot on the

Shin's Return may purfue the Captain to the Place he

is bound to, to recover his Due, with Charges, for

which he fhall be allowed I2 Florins; but the VelTels

going to the North are excluded; and thofe which

have a Third or more of their Cargo, fhall pay Pi-

lotage as follows.

0/ P I L O T S, ^c.

Thofe that draw from

to 8 Feet Water — —
8t — - -

? - -
9i- - -
10 — —
Jol: — —
11 —
Hi — — —
12 — — —
12L- - —
13 — —
13^ - -
14 — --

14^ - —
,5 _ —

16 _ — -

18 — —
I9i-

20 — -

10

F.6
6

7

7 10

9
10
II

12

13

14
15
ip
18

20
22

25

27

30

35
40
44
48
53
58

10

10

thofe that draw more Feet Water, fliall pay for every

Surplus Foot, 12 Florins, and 6 Florins for each half

Foot, but nothing for the Quarter of a Foot.

And every Pilot fhall be obliged

Ditto, Art. 17. to abide aboard, till the Ship is got

without, and fhall not undertake to

carry out another, till he has conduced the firfl into

open Sea, on Penalty of twelve Florins Mulft, and

Sufpenfion for twelve Weeks ; and when the Wind is

fair for getting out, the Pilot Boats muft not take any

one in to carry aboard, but the Captain of the Ship

which the Pilot is going to take under his Care, on

Forfeiture of eight Florins ; but if it happens that

fome other Captains go in the fame Boat, they fhall

be obliged each of them to carry a Pilot with them

to conduQ their Ships abroad, if they do not declare

that their Pilot is left aboard, and tell their Name
and Sirnamc, on Penalty to the Boatman or Pilot

who undertakes it, (be it through Malice, Ignorance,

or Contempt of the Laws) of nine Florins, for each

Captain that he has carried aboard without a Pilot,

and fhall be obliged on his Return alhore, to declare

to the Officer, the Names of the Captains that he has

carried aboard, and that of the Pilots, as above, on Pe-

nalty of iS Florins.

When the Pilots arrive on board,

they fhall immediately demand of the Ditto,Art. 18.

Captain or Mate how much Water
the Ship draws, which they fhall be obliged to de-

clare without Referve, on Pain of forfeiting 16

Florins.

The following Pilotage fhall be Ditto, Art. 19.

paid for the Entrance of Ships, ac- 20.

cording to the Feet they draw of

Water, counting by Feet and half Feet, which the

Captains fhall be obliged to pay, except thofe which

come from the North, as in the 9th Art. viz. in

Summer to commence from the I ft of April to the I ft

of September, to be counted from the Day that the

Ship pafles the Fiiuik, and not from the Day that file

fhall be got in.

For every Ship or Feffil thai dravji

7, 8, 9, to 10 Feet Water

1

1

lis
12

IS-:

13

13!-

14

14^

15

i5i
16

16;

17
171-

18

18
L-

19

19 i

20

F.

10

13

13 10

15
16
18

19
20

23
26
29
32
36
40
47

55
6-

\o

':>

72
81

90
100
HO

10

Jn
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In Winter, to begin from the \jl of September to thi

laji Day of March,

Ditto, Art. 21. 7, 8, 9, to 10 Feet Water
xo'- -
II —
lU- —
12- ^-

IZ'i —
13

i3r —
14 _
Hi • •

15 —
i5i: -
16 —
16

i-
-

'7 —
171- -
18 —
i8i —
19 —
I9i —
20 —

F. 18

19 10

31

22 IQ

24
26
28

3»

34
38

43
48

54
63
72
82

92
103

IIS

127

140

10

10

10

10

Ditto, Art. 22. And every Veffel that draws more
than twenty Feet Water, fhall pay

for every Foot over 25 Florins, though only Feet

and half Feet fhall be paid for, without reckoning any
thing for the quarter of a Foot, under Penalty of 20
Florins.

All VefTels coming from the Levant,
Ditto, Art. 24. harbary, the Canaries, from Spain,

France, England, Mufcoiy, and all

other Parts as in the 9th Art. with a 1 hird, or more,
of their Loading, (hall be deemed as full, and fhall

pay 3 Florins inftead of 2, provided that the reft of
their Cargo confifts only in S.ilt, or in common
Goods ; and the VefFels which fliall not have a third

of their Loading, fliall pay according to the preced-
ing Regulations, made in this Ordinance.

All Ships coming from Guinea Jhall pay

Ditto, Art. 2{.
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And in Cafe that a Ship appears

Ditto, Art. 30. either by Night or by Day, without

meeting with any Pilot, and her Com-
pany defire any Fifherman (not admitted to the Func-
tion) to conduft her in, the Filherman is obliged to

declare to the Captain that he is no fworn Pilot : In

the mean Time he may enter the Ship, and under-

take to bring her in ; but if afterwards it happens

that a Pilot come aboard to offer his Service, he fhall

be preferred, and the Fifherman obliged to quit her,

except he agrees with the Pilot that they fliare the

Pilotage between them, which Ihall be at the Election

of the one and the other.

But if the Fifherman has once

Ditto, Art. 3 1 . brought the Ship within the firfl: Buoy,

before the fworn Pilot got aboard,

the Fifherman fliall not be obliged to abandon her,

nor to yield up the Moiety of the Pilotage.

Item, all Ships being in danger, their

-Ditto, Art. 32. Captains may demand and take two
Pilots, paying a double Reward ; but

if there remains more than one Pilot aboard, with-

out the Captain's Order, thofe that remain unorder-

ed, fnall have nothing to pretend but what the Cap-
tain pleafes to give them freely, as he fhall think

proper.

When a Pilot has brought in a Ship,

Ditto, Art. 33. and received his Salary, he fhall be

obliged to give the Captain an Ac-
quittance, which fhall contain the Number of Feet the

Ship draws, and the Sum he has received ; which
Acquittance he fhall fign or mark, and the Captain

fhr:Il be obliged to demand one, upon which to reim-

butfe himfelf the Pilotage from the Merchants, in

want whereof thefe latter fliall not be obligated to pay

him any thing ; and befides this, the Captain and

the Pilot fliall forfeit 6 Florins each.

We forbid every one whofoever he

Ditto, Art. 35. be, to infult, abufe, or injure any of

the Pilots admitted and fworn, either

in the Streets, at the Water-fide, in the publick or

private Houfes ; or to deride them for their Employ»
ments, on Penalty of 6 Florins for the firfl Time ;

12 Florins and an arbitrary Correction for the fe-

cond ; 18 Florins and Banifhrrient for two Years for

the third.

If it happens that any Ship is forced

Ditto.Ait. 36. to enter by the Openings, to anchor,

cither by a contrary Wind or other-

wife, and would go out again, fhe fhall pay 15 Sols

/ifr Florin Pilotage ; but fuch as would be conduced
within the Vlaak, fhall pay full Pilotage ; and if the

Pilot has brought the Ship fafely into the Amdander

Diep, either by the Captain's Order, or conftravned

thereto by bad Weather, the Pilot fhall be obliged

to remain on board, at the Will of the Captain,

until a proper Seafon offers for getting out, and the

Pilot fliall have 6 Florins, once for all, for his Time,
befides his \'icluals.

If any Captain defires his Ship to be

condufted in the Balg, the Pilots fhall Ditto, Art. 37.

be obliged to carry them for 20 Sols

the Foot, for which the faid Pilots are to convey the

Ships as far into the Balg as the Captains pieafe ; and
as a great Number of Boats or Barges are commonly
employed in going before large Ships, to found the

Coafl: for their Security, there fliall be paid for each
Boat, whether they have one or more Men in them,
the two-thirds of the faid Salary of one Florin per
Foot, provided the faid Boats fhall have a Third
more, for Ships laden with Merchandize, as in the
Article 24. the whole without any Difpute, on Pe-
nalty of 12 Florins, befides the Pilotage ; and it is to

be underftood, that when a Ship in Winter, or in the
icy Seafons, fliall have been conduded into the Balg^
by Order or Confent of the Captain, or his Mate,
the Pdotage fliall be earned, and afterwards a half

Pilotage fhall be paid for carrying the Veflfel from
the Balg to the Vlaak.

Ships which return from the Eafl, Ditto, Art, jg.
from Norway, and the adjacent Parts,

although they had taken and hired a Pilot, on going,
even with the Confent of the Comniiflary, they fliall

neverthelefs be obliged, on their Arrival before the
Place, to take another to conduft them through the
Openings, and to pay him the Pilotage upon the foot-

ing of this prefent Ordinance, the which Pilotage
fhall be parted between the two Pilots ; and him
that fhall have been taken to bring in the Ship,

fliall be free, after he has brought the Ship in the

Road of the Merchants, or Koopvaarders Reede.

Each Pilot Boat, or Galliot, fhall

carry a white Vane or Weather Flag Ditto, Art. 40. ^
at the Top of the Mart, in which may ^H
plainly be feen the Numbers of i, 2, 3, 4, 5, i^e.

to the Number of Boats that there fliall be, or elfe

the Number fhall be marked in large Figures, of two
Feet fquare, with black Tar, at the Top of each
great Sail of the Boats : and if a Pilot Boat paflTes by
a fmall Ship, without putting a Pilot aboard her,
with the View of going to a larger, the Captain
may declare it, and in this Cafe all the Pilots who
fliall have fo negleded him, fhall fort'eit 25 Florins
each ; and all who ihall go to Sea without their

Number marked in their Flag, or in their great Sail,

ihall alfo pay 25 Florins each, and fhall be fufpended

fir
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fix Weeks; and thofe who fhall have found any one

in Fault, and not declared it to the Officer, fliall pay

the fame Mulft.

The States, at the Time of making the fore-

going Ordinance, for the Pilots of Huysdiiynen, Pet-

ten, Calans-oog, Texel, and the adjacent Parts, made

another for the Pilots of VUeland and Ter ScheUins;,

and the neighbouring Territories, differing chiefly

from the other in the Names of the Places, and fome-

thing in the Charge of Pilotage, which I fhall par-

ticularly mention.

Every Captain of a Ship that enters

Art. 4. by the Vlie, with a Pilot of Ter
Scbelling, fhall be obliged to pay 6

Sols every Time, more than the ordinary Pilotage,

for the Relief of poor and aged Pilots.

The Pilots fhall be obliged to go

Art. 6. aboard the Ships at a League beyond

the Flats, and thofe who only embark
on this Side, the firfl, fecond, third, or fourth Buoy,

fhall have no more than 15 inflead of 20 ^o\s per

Foot; and if any Pilot having conduced a Ship up

the Vlaak, and is detained either by bad Weather, or

the want of a Boat to carry him afhore, in this Cafe

he fhall have i Florin per Foot; but if in Winter
Time the Ship is flopped by Ice, the Pilot fhall en-

deavour to carry her into the Ruyi ou Shot, and

having fecured her there, he fhall remain four

Days to fee whether the Weather will change, and

if then the Ice continues, he has earned his Pilotage,

and may quit the Ship, and the Captain fhall pay

him 3 Florins for his Attendance the four Days ; and

if the Captain will detain him yet longer, he fhall

pay him 15 Soh per Foot, befideshis Provifions; but

if the Captain will abfolutely be carried up the Vlaak,

the Days of Pay fhall ceafe on heaving up the An-
chor, and the Pilot fhall be obliged to conduct him
for 15 Sols the Foot; and we prohibit all others

but fworn and admitted Pilots, to undertake the

bringing any ^h'x^hom Piere^^^elJ, by the Opening of

thzVtie, on Penalty of 25 Florins.

All Veffels coming from the Eafl,

Art. 7. Wejl, from Mnfcovy, and the adjacent

Parts, as alfo thofe from Bergen, Dron-

them, and Nileus, and all Charcoal Veflels dravv/ing

eight Feet Water, which will enter by the /'//V, fhall

be obliged to take a Pilot to bring them in, although
they have taken one at the Sond, or elfewhere, with-
out leaving the Captains at liberty to refufe, or to

excufe paying the Pilotage ; and in cafe of Refufal,

the Pilots may follow the Captains to the Places they
are bound to, to recover the Pilotage and Charge of
their Journey, which fhall be fettled at 12 Florins,

provided that the Galliots, or other fmall VelTels,

which draw no more than four, five, and fix Feet

Water, fhall pay to the Sluot 24 Sols the Foot, and

to this Side of the Vlaak, 34 Sols the Foot; the

Ships coming from Normer, Drontbem, or frcm
Romfdaal, loaden with Iron, Oil, iSc. fhall pay as

much as thofe which come from the Daltick, withcut

Exception; but the Galliots or other VetTels, whith

only draw ten Feet Water, or lefs, coming from

PEyder, Jutland, or Norway, with their Ballail: of

Salt, or loaden with Beeves, fhall pay 15 Sols peF

Foot, if the Pilots enter them without the Openings,

and conduft them to the Sloot, where they may quit

them : But if a Pilot leaves a Ship before he has

brought her to the faid Place, he fhall forfeit 1

2

Florins; and if the Captains will keep the Pilots till

on this Side the Vlaak, they fhall pay them 5 Sols for

each Foot, more than the 15 : And in regard of

loaden Ships, it fhall be regulated, according to the

19th Art. except for thofe who are only in Ballaft,

or thofe which are loaded with Wood or Cattle.

Thofe Veffels, which have one-

third of their Cargo, fhall pay Pilot- Art. 14, 15.

age, as direfted in Art. 16. for the

Texel; and thofe coming from the Eaft and North,

fhall pay Entrance as underneath, according to the

Feet they draw, to be counted by Feet and half Feet

;

but the Galliots or fmall Veffels coming from the

North, which only draw from four to fix Feet, fhall

be exempt, as in the preceding Art. viz. in Summer
to commence the ifl of /ipril, provided the VefTel

paffes the Vlaak that Day, for afterwards the Diftinc-

tion fhall not be made of the Pilotage of the Sum»
mer, and Winter, but of the Day that the Ship paffes

the Vlaak, and not of the Day of her Entrance.

Every Ship or Velfd -which draws

5, 6, 7, 8, to 9 Feet Water F- 1

2

pi 12 10

10 . 13
loi 14

And the Remainder to 20 Feet, exa£tly the ianrc

as Article 20 in the preceding Ordinance.

And for the Winter's Pilotage to commence from

the I ft of September, if the Veffel paffes the Vlaak

that Day, till the laft of March.

Every Ship or Veffel which draws

4, 5, 6, 7, 8, to 9 Feet Water — F. i^

9! . 18 10

10 1 9k ro

la 20 5,

AnU.
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And the red as far as 20 Feet, is the fame as In

Ailicle 21, of the foregoing Ordinance.

As are all the other Articles which I have omitted

here, being only Repetitions of the others quoted

before, and as moft of the Marine Laws in the Nor-
thern, and other Kingdoms where there arc any, are

taken from thefe their Batavian Neighbours, I fhall

not enlarge further on this Subje<5f.

Of TFrecks, Flotfam, Jetfam, and Lagan.

Jacob's Laiu /\ Wreck, (in Latin, IVreccum Ma-
DiaioHary. £\ yis, and in French, JVreck de Mer)

fignifies in our Law, fuch Goods, as

after a Shipwreck, are cart upon the Land by the Sea,

and left there within fome County;
2 Inft. 167. for they are not Wrecks fo long as

56c. 106. a. they remain at Sea, in the Jurifdic-

tion of the Admiralty.

560. 106. b. Flotfam, is when a Ship is funk, or

otherwife perifhed, and the Goods
float upon the Sea.

Jetfiim, is when a Ship is in Danger
ibid. of being lofl:, and in order to fave, by

lightening her, fome Goods are call;

into the Sea, and notwithll:anding which llie after-

^^•ards perilTies.

Lagan, or Ligan, are thofe heavy
ibid. Goods which are caft into the Sea, be-

fore a Ship is loft, in order to preferve

RraSon. lib. 3. them, and that they may be found
f- 2. again, (if Providence permits) a Buoy

\i generally fartcned to them.
F.N.Bizz. 'J"he King iliall have Fiotfam, Jet-

46 E. III. Jlini and Lagcin, when the Ship pcrifli-

eth, or when the Owners of the Goods
«re not known ; but when the Ship docs not perifli,

e contra.

A Man may have Flotfam and "Jet-

Coke ^. l>art. [am by the King's Grant; and may
j'll. 107. \\\x\'e Flotfam, within the high and low
Coke z Inft. Water-mark by Prefcription, as it ap-

Jot. \bj. pears by thole of the Weft Countries,

who prcfcribe to have Wreck in the

Sea, fo far as they may fee a Humber Barrel.

By the Grant of Wreck, will pafs

Sir Hon. Con- Flotfam, Jetfam, and Lagan, when they
fable's Czie. are caft upon the Land ; but if they are
Coke 5. part. ,-,„( ^.^([ ^,pQ^ (i,g Land,theAdmiral hath
Jot. 107.

Jurifdidtion, and not the Cswwo» L«ii',

and they cannot be called Wreck,

Brad. lib. 2. By the Common Law all Wrecks be-

cp- $• longed to the Crown, and therefore

they are not chargeable with any Cuf-

toms, becaufe Goods coming into the Kingdom by

Wreck, are not imported by any Body, but caft afhore

by the Wind and Sea: But it was ufual to feize Wrecks

to the King's Ufe, only when no Owner could be

found ; and in that Cafe, the Property being in no

Man, it in conl'equence belongs to the King, as Lord
of the Narroiu Seas.

Though when a Man, Dog, or Cat, Wellm. i.Cap.

efcapes alive out ofany Ship that is loft, 4- 3 ^ I-

neither the Ship, nor any thing there-

in Ihall be adjudged Wreck, but the Goods fliall

be faved and liept a Year and a Day by the Sheriff,

to be reftored to any Perfon who can prove a Proper-

ty in them; and if nobody appears to claim in that

Time, they fhall be forfeited as Wreck
;

tiie Year and Day fliall be accounted 2 Inft. 166.

from the Sei/.ure ; and if the Owner of

the Goods dies before the Expiration 5 Rep. 106.

of that Term, his Executors or Ad-
miniftrators may make Proof, tho' if the Goods are

Bona peritiira (perifliable Goods) the iS'/;^-///'may fell

them within the Year, taking care he docs it to the

beft Advantage, and accounts for their Produce.

If a Man have a Grant of Wreck,

and Goods are -wrecked upon his i Hawk. P. 6.

Lands, and anoth.er taketh them away 94-

before Seizure, he may bring an Ac-

tion of Trefpafs, i^c. for before they are feifed,

there is no Property gained to make it Felony.

If Goods ivrecked are fcized by Per-

fons having no Authority, the Owner 2 Inft. 166.

may.have his Action agr.inft them ; or

if the Wrong-doers are unknown, he may have a

Commifllon to inquire, i^c.

Goods loft- by Tempeft, Piracy, ^c. 27 EJ. III.

and not by Wreck, if they afterwards t-'ap. 1 3.

come to Land fliall be reftored to the

Owner.
When a Ship is ready to fink, and all the Men

therein, for the Prefcrvation of their Lives, quit the

Ship, and afterwards ftie periflies, if any of the Men
are faved and come to Land, the Goods are not

loft.

A Ship
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A Ship on the Sea was chafed by an

2 Inft. 167. Enemy; and the Men therein, for the

Security of their Lives, forfook her;

flie was afterwards taken by the Enemy and fpoiled

of her Goods and Tackle, and then turned adrift

;

after this, by Strefs of Weather, fhe was cart on

Land, where it happened her Men fafely arrived
;

and it was refolved that this was no Wreck.

Goods may be retained for Payment of Salvage

;

but if the Ship and Goods perifli in the Sea, and the

Owners do totally forfake her, and fhe thereby be-

comes a DtreliiH, in fuch Cafe, the firil Pofieflbr that

recovers her, or any Part of her Lading, gains a

Property, and this according to the Law of Nations,

as is that given for loll, or whereof there is ric Hupe

of Recovery.

Of Salvage, Average, or Cofitfihition.

SALVAGE is an Allowance made for faving of

Ship or Goods from the Dangers of the Sea, Pi-

rates, or Enemies, and is provided for in the follow-

ing Ads, i^c.

The Sheriffs, Juflices of Peace of

i2^n«. St. 2. every County, and all Mayors, Bai-

Cap. 18. S. I. liffs, and other head Officers of Cor-
porations and Port Towns near the

Sea, and all Conftables, Headboroughs, and Officers

of the Cuftoms, fhall, upon Application made to

them, on Behalf of any Commander of a Ship, being

in Danger of being ftranded, command the Confta-

bles of the Ports neareft the Coafts where fuch Ship

fhall be in Danger, to fummon as many Men as fhall

be thought neceffary, to the Affiftance of fuch Ship ;

and if there lliall be any Ship belonging to her Ma-
jefty or her Subjects, riding near the Place, the Of-

ficers of the Cuftoms and Conftables, are required to

demand of the fuperior Officers of fuch Ship, Affif-

tance by their Boats, and fuch Hands as they can

conveniently fpare ; and in cafe fuch fuperior Officer

of fuch Ship negleS to give fuch Aftlftance, he fhall

forfeit 100/. to be recovered by the fuperior Officer

of the Siiip in Diftrefs, with Cofts, in any of her

Majefty's Courts of Record.

The ColleiSiors of the Cuftoms, and
Ditto, S. 2. the commanding Officer of any Ships,

and all others who fliall aft in tiic

preferving of any fuch Ship in Diftrefs, or their Car-
goes, ffiall within thirty Days be paid a rcafonable

Reward, by the Commander or Owners of the Ship

in Diftrefs, or by the Merchant, whofe Ship or Goods
Ihall be faved ; and in default thereof, the Ship or

Goods ffiall remain in the Cuftody of fuch Officer

of the Cuftoms, until all Cliargcs be paid, and un-
til the faid Officer of the Cuftoms, and the Mafter
or other Officer of the Ship, and all others fo em-
ployed, ffiall be reafonably gratified, or Security
given for that Purpofe,to the SatisfaSion of the Parties

;

and in cafe, after fuch Salvage,the Commander, Mari-

ners, or Owners of fuch Ship fo faved, or Merchant

whole Goods ffiall be faved, ffiall difagree with the

Officer of the Cuftoms, touching the Monies deferv-

ed by any of the Perfons employed, it ffiall be lawful

for the Commander of the Ship fo faved, or the

Owner of the Goods, or the Merchant interefted,

and alfo for the Officer of the Cuftoms, to nominate

three of the neighbouring Juftices of Peace, who
fliall adjuft the ^antum of the Gratuities, to be paid

to the feveral Perfons, and fuch Adjuftments ffiall

be binding to all Parties, and ffiall be recoverable in

an Adtion at Law in any of her Majefty's Courts of

Record ; and in Cafe no Perfon ffiall appear to make
his Claim to the Goods faved, the chief Officer of

the Cuftoms of the neareft Port, ffiall apply to three

of the neareft Juftices of Peace, who ftiall put him,

or feme other refponfible Perfon, in Poftcffion of the

Goods, fuch Juftices taking an Account of the Goods,
to be ftgned by fuch Officer of the Cuftoms; and if

the Goods ffiall not be claimed within twelve Months,
public Sale ffiall be made thereof (and if periffiable

Goods, forthwith to be fold) and after Charges de-

duced, the Refidue of the Monies, with an Account
of the Whole, {hall be tranfmitted to her Majefty's

Exchequer, for the Benefit of the Owner, who, up-

on Affidavit or oiher Proof of his Property, to the

Satisfaflion of one of the Barons, ffiall, upon his Or-
der, receive the fame.

If any Perfons befides thofe impow- Ditto, S. 3.

ered by the Officer of the Cuftoms,

and the Conftables, ffiall enter, or endeavour to en-

ter on board any fuch Ship in Diftrefs, without the

Leave of the Commander, or of the Officer of the

Curtrm>:, or Conftable; or in Cafe any Perfon ffiall

moKft them, in the faving of the Ship or Goods, or

ffiall deface the Marks of any fuch Goods, before the

fame be taken down in a Book by the Commander,
and the firft Officer of the Cuftoms ; fuch Perfon

ftiall, within twenty Days, make double SatisfaSicn,

at Uie Difcretion of the two next Juftices of Peace,

or
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or in Default llicrcof, fliall by inch Juftices, be fent

to tlie next Houfe of Correction, where he fliall be

employed in hard Labo-jr twelve Months; and it

fjiall be lawful for any Commander, or fuperior Of-

ficer of the Ship in Diftrefs, or of the Officer of the

Cuiloms, or Conftables on board the Ship, to repel

by Force any fuch Perfons as fliall, without Confent

as aforefaid, prefs on board the faid Ship \n Diflrefs,

and thereby molelT: them in the Prefervation of the

Ship.

In cafe any Goods fhall be found on
Ditto, S. 4.

any Perfon, that were flolen or carri-

Ditto, S. 5.

ed off from any fuch Ship in Diftrefs, he, on whom
fuch Goods iTiall be found, fhall, upon Demand, de-

liver the fame to the Owner, or to fuch Perfon by

fuch Owner authorised to receive the fame, or fliall

be liable to pay treble the Value^ to be recovered by

fuch Owner in an ACfion.

If any Perfon fhall make, or be af-

fifling in the making, a Hole in any

Ship fo in Diftrefs, or fteal any Pump, or fhall be

aiding in the ftealing fuch Pump, or fliall wilfully do

any thing tending to the immediate Lofs of fuch

Ship, fuch Perfon fhall be guilty of Felony, without

Benefit of Clergy.

Ditto, S. 6. J^'
=^7 ^^^'°" ^,^ profecuted for any

thmg done m Purluance of this Act, all

Perfons fo fued, may plead the general Iffue ; and

this AQ. fliall be a public A£f.

j-j c If any Officer of the Cuftoms fliall,

' ' by Fraud or wilful Negledt, abufe the

Truft hereby repofed in him, and fliall be convidfed

thereof, fuch Officer fliall forfeit treble Damages to

the Party grieved, &'f. and flaall be incapable of any
Employment relating to the Cuftoms.

This AQ. Ihall be read four Times
Ditto, S. 8. in the Year, in all Churches and Cha-

pels of every Sea Port Town, and upon

the Sea Coaft, upon the Sundays next before Muhael-
mas-Day, Cbrijimas-Day, Lady-Day, and Midfummcr-
Day, in the Morning after Prayers and before Ser-

mon.
This A£f fliall not prejudice her Ma-

Ditto, S. 9. jefty, or any Grantee of the Crown,
or any Lord of a Manor, or other Per-

fon, in relation to any Right to /^rtY^, or Goods that

are Flotfam, 'Jctfam, or Lagan.

4 Geo. I. Cap. Made perpetual, 4 Geo. I. Cap. i 2.

12. S. 2. The Aa, 12 Ann. St. 2. Cap. 18.

fhall not affe£f the ancient Jurifdi£lion

of the Admiralty Court of the Cinque Ports, but the

Officers of the faid Court fhall put the faid Ad in

JExecutio:i, within the JurifdiQion of the Cinque

Ports.

Average and Contribution are fynonymous
Ter.ms in Marine Cafes, and fignifies a Proportion-

ing of a Lofs to the Owners of Goods thrown over-

board in a Storm (in order to prcferve the Remain-
der, with the Ship, and Lives of the Men) with

the Proprietors of thofe that are faved, and of the

Veffcl.

And as Ships in their Voyages are expofed to

Storms, and often faved from perifhing, by cafting

Goods overboard to lighten them, it has therefore

been always allowed, and is juftified both by Laws
and Cuftom, and in cafe of imminent Danger, any

Thing may be thrown away to evade it, though as

heavy Goods feem mofl: likely to anfwer the Purpofe,

and are generally leaft in Value, they Ihould be firft

deftined to Deftrui^tion.

However, to make this Atfion legal, the three

following effential Cafes ought to concur.

I ft. The Ship muft be in evident Hazard of perifh-

ing, with her Cargo and Crew.

2d. The Refolution the Captain takes on this me-
lancholy Occafion, Ihould be in confequence of a

Confultation, held with his Officers and Sailors, to

endeavour to fave themfelves, Sihip, and Cargo, ei-

ther by throwing fome Goods overboard, or by cut-

ting fome of the Mafts, iSc. away, and by occafioning

thefe extraordinary Expences ftrive to fecure the Re-
mainder for the Proprietors Benefit.

3d. That the Ship and Cargo, or the Part of them
that are faved, has been faved by the Means ufed,

with that fole View.

Agreeable to thefe three Axioms, it muft be con-
cluded, that all the Expence and LofFes, which are

thus voluntarily made to prevent a total one of Ship
and Cargo, ought to be equally borne, by the Ship
and her remaining Loading.

But all that which is broken or loft by a Storm, as

Anchors, Cables, Mafts, Sails, Cordage, i^e. is not to

be comprehended in common Averages, becaufe the
Tempeftonly was the Occafion of this Lofs, and not
made by the Deliberation of the Mafter and his Crew,
with the View to fave the Ship and Loading; though
on the contrary, if after Advice taken by the Com-
pany, or the major Part of them, the Captain cuts

away, or abandons any thing of the Ship or Cargo,
with a View to prevent a greater Misfortune, all that

which was fo cut away, i^c. muft be brought into an
Average.

If the Ship happily out-weathers the Storm, and
arrives in Safety at her deftined Port, the Captain
muft make his regular Protefts, and befides, joint-

ly with the major Part of his Crew, muft fwear, that

the Goods were caft overboard for no other Caufe,

but
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but purely for the Safety of Ship and Lading; and the

Method of elucidating and clearing up this Point,

varies according to the feveral Countries, and Places

they arrive at.

The Ship arriving in Safety, thofe Goods fhe brings

with her mud come into an Average, and not only

thofe that pay Freight, but ail that have been favod

and preferved by fuch Ejefiion, even Money, Jewels,

Clothes, ts*!.'. are not exempted.

But a Man's Apparel in Ufe, Victuals, i^c put

aboard to be fpent, are totally excluded from the Con-

tribution.

In the Rating of Goods by way of

Job. Locinius, Contribution, this Order ufed to be

7. 2. c. 7. de always obferved, viz. if they are caft

Jadu; y 8. overboard before half the Voyage be
de Contribut. performed, then they are to be efteem-

ed at the Price they coft ; and if after,

then at the Price as the reft, or the like Sorts, fhall

be fold for at the Place of Difcharge; and this Regu-
lation continues ftill in France and Holland, tho' here

and elfewhere the Loft and the Saved are fometimes

eftimated as the latter fell for.

The Owner of the Goods that have been thus

eje6led, or his Faftor, fhould take Care to have the

Lofs valued before the Ship's Difcharge, in which the

Mafter ought to aftlft, and fettle all Averages before

he unloads.

And it is not only the Goods that

Lee. Na'vh 4. are thrown over that muft come into

ad Leg. Rhod. the Average, but thofe alfo which
and Fentus s (\^^\\ jjave received any Damage, by
Comment, fol. ^j^g Adion of the others Ejedment, by
*3S- Wet, i£c.

If Goods ftiipped in England are in

2 Rolli% Rep. a Tempeft thrown overboard, in or-

4^8 Caps V. (jer to preferve the VefTcl and Crew,
"iooker. ^^^ thefe Goods are taken up and pre-

ferved by another Englijh Ship, the

Owners bring Trover, it lies, becaufe delivered upon
the Land.

It is lawful for Perfons to caft Goods
12 Colte 63. overboard, out of a Ferry-Boat, in

sBnlfir. 280. Cafe of a Tempeft, to preferve their

Lives ; but if the Ferryman furcharge
the Boat with Goods, the Owners of them ftiall have
their Remedy againft him, but not otherwife.

So if an Ejedtion of Goods from any Ship is occa-
fioned by the Indifcretion of the Mafter's lading her
above the Birth-Mar^, it is cuftomary in fuch Cafes,
by the Marine Laws, to have no Contribution made,
but Satisfa6Hon is due from the Ship, Mafters, or
Owners. Luji. Sernus. S. 27. b" Si. 23. ad Leg. A-
buil.

And as this Law doth take Care,

that fuch common Calamities fhall be Ditto,

borne by all the intercfted Parties, by Ditto.

3 general Contribution, fo the Common

Law takes Notice of the Misfortune, Bird v. Afliot.

and makes Provifion for the Mafter's

Indemnification; and therefore if the Owner of fuch

ejected Goods, fliall bring an Action againft 'he Ma-
fter or the Owner of the Veflel, the Defendant miy
plead the Special Matter, and the fame fli.il! bar the

Plaintiff.

As the Common Law looks upon

the Goods or Cargo as a Pawn or Ad Leg. Rim.

Pledge for the Freight, fo the Marine I- 2-

Law looks upon them likewife as a Se-

curity for anfwering any Averugc or Contribution, and

that the Mafter ought not to deliver th^m fas above)

till the Contribution is fettled, they being tacitly obliged

for the one as well as the other.

If a Lighter, Skiff, or the Ship's

Boat into which Part of the Cargo is F. de Leg.

unladen, to lighten the Ship, perifh, Rhod. Leg.

and the Ship be preferved, in that Cafe N-i'^is "miji.

Contribution is to be made; but if ^''2-^"%"j

the Ship be caft away, and the Ligh- f/ fef'^"^'
ter. Boat or Skiff, be preferved, there

'^J^"'

"

no Contribution or Average is to be
297.

had, it being a Rule, no Contribution

but ivbere the Ship arrives in Sajety.

If a Ship be taken by Enemies or Leg. Rhod. de

Pirates, and the Mafter, to redeem her J'lilu. 1. 2. Si.

and Cargo, promlfes a certain Sum of '^'"vis a Pirc-

Money, for Performance whereof he "'

becomes a Pledge or Captive in the

Hands of the Captor ; in this Cafe, he is to be re-

deemed at the Expence of the Ship, Lading, and

Money (if any on board) all being obliged to con-

tribute for his Ranfom, according to each .Man's In-

tereft.

So where a Pirate takes Part of the Moor./. 297.

Goods to fpare the reft. Contribution /•''''• 443-

muft be paid. - ^'''^^ " ^*-

But if a Pirate takes by Violence '"'g""-

Part of the Goods, the reft are not

fubjeft to Average, unlefs the Merchant hath made
an exprefs Agreement to pay it after the Ship is

robbed.

Though if Part of the Goods are Grot, de hirod.

taken by an Enemy, or by Letters of J»""-
f^"^^-

Mart and Reprisal, e contra. P- ^9-

In fettling an Average, an Eftimatc Pekzns ndLeg.

muft be made of all the Goods loft and ^*"'^- '^^ 7"^-

faved, as well as of what the Mafter '" / '9^.

R fhall '97. '98-
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fhall have facrificed of the Ship's Appurtenances to

her Prefervation, and that of her Cargo: and if

any thing flung into the Sea, is again recovered,

Contribution is only to be made for the Damage it

ftiali have received.

The Pilot's Fee that brought the Ship into a Port

or Haven, for her Safeguard (it being not the Place

llie was defigned for) mull be contributed to, as the

Raifing her from the Ground mufl: be, when there is

no Fault in the Mafter.

If a Mafter of a Ship lets her out to

Grot, tie Intro. Freight, and in Confequence thereof

Jur. Holl. receives his Loading, and afterwards

3-9- ^'f'-"" takes in fome Goods, without Leave
and Peckeus. pf j-jjg Freighters, and on a Storm ari-
Com. onthe ^ ^^ g p^^j of his Freighter's
Laws cf Rhod. r-^ i 7 1, J »u DGoods are thrown overboard, the Ke-
foi. 236.

mainder are notfubjeftto an Average,

but the Mafter mull make good the Lofs out of his

own Purfe.

If a Ship is taken by Force and car-

y. P. Ricnrif. ried into fome Port, and the Crew re-

Le Negcce de mains on board to take care of, and
Amlterdam. reclaim her, not only the Charges of
f' ^79- fuch Reclaiming fhall be brought into

an Average, but the Wages and Ex-
pences of the Ship's Company during her Arreft, and

from the Time of her Capture and being diflurbed in

her Voyage.
But the Sailors Wages, i^c. of a

Ditto. Ship detained in Port by Order of

State, fhall not be brought into an
And he from Average, and the Reafon afligned for

Mr. AJritm it isj that in the preceding Cafe, the
ycriver on the c^ew remained aboard to take Care
Klarme Laws

^f ^^^ VefTel, whilft they were endea-
01 the Lotu . ^ 1 • u J »u r
^ ; . vounng to reclaim her, and thefe

• ' ' Charges were occafioned with the fole

View.of preferving the Ship and Cargo for their Pro-

prietors; but in this latter Cafe, there was no Room
for fitch a Pretence, as the embargoing Sovereign

would not have either Ship or Cargo, but only hinder

their Departure for fome political Reafons, wherefore

it could not be faid that the Ship's Company remain-

ed on board to prevent an entire Lofs ; the only Mo-
'tives to be offered for an Average.

,
l"^everthelcfs it feems that.bQth Reafon and Juftice

rfe quire that the- Expcnce and ' Wages of a Ship's

Co.mpany, detained in Port by a Prince's Order,
fhquld be brought into a general Average; for if on

bns Side, the Merchants v/ho have loaded her, are

cbhnderabl.e Snirerers by the Delay, in the Arrival of

the(f,i^9Qds at ,thp deftined Ports, the Owners of the

Ships are not lefs fo, more efpeclally if the Crew is

large, and the Detention long ; and thofe who drew

up the Ordinance of Leivis XIV. very well perceived

in Part, that to oblige the Owners of a Veflel fo de-

tained, to fupport the whole Expence, would be a

great Hardfhip and Injuftice, as the Vllth Article of

the faid Ordinance (under the Title of Averages) ex-

prefFes in direft Terms, viz. The Food and Wages of

Sailors,bel'jnging to a Shi/) embargoed by an Order ofState,

fhall be alfo reputed as Part of general Averages, iffhe is

hired by the Month ; but iffhe is freighted by the Voyage,

thev /Jjall be borne by her alone.

From whence I think it ought to be concluded, that

although a Ship freighted by the Month or Voyage,

is only mentioned in the foregoing, yet when the

Proprietors of a Veflel hire her Crezu by the Month,
they have a Right to bring the Expence and Wages of

their Sailors into an Average, for the whole Time
that the Ship fhall be detained ; though, on the con-

trary, they cannot juflly pretend to bring the Expence

of the Mariners into an Average when they are hired

for the Voyage, as the Expence is always the fame,

whether they be hired by the Month or Voyage,

and being occafioned by the Will of the Sovereign

who laid the Embargo, I do not fee that tht're ought

to be any Diftintlion, unlefs there were fome Goods
.iboard, which were the Caufe of her Arreft, for in

this Cafe it would be reafonable that the faid Merchan-
difes fhould pay the whole Expence.

Though it ought to be noted, the Charges of un-

loading a Ship, to get her into a River or Port, ought

not to be brought into a general Average, but when
occafioned by an indifpenfable NecelTity to prevent

the Lofs of Ship and Cargo ; as when a Ship is forced

by a Storm to enter a Port to repair the Damage fhe

has fuffered, if fhe cannot continue her Voyage with-

out an apparent Rifque of being loft; in which Cafe,

the Wages and Vifluals of the Crew are brought into

an Average from the Day it was refolved to feek a

Port to refit the Vcffel, to the Day of her Departure

from it, with all the Charges of t^nloading and Re-
loading, AnchoMge, Pilotage, and every other Due
and Expence, occafioned by this Necefllty.

The Mafter of a Ship, who is obliged from the

aforefaid Motives, to cut awav, or throw overboard

any of his ATnfts, Rigginft, &'. has .t privileged Hy-
pothecation, and the Right of Detention of the Goods
he fhall carry to their deftided Port, " '/'

'

till they contribute to a general Ave- —Co. 107: J.

rage ; and it is to be obferved, that

Goods caft overboard to lighten the Ship, make no

DereM.
And
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And having now gene through what I thought ne-

celTar^' to offer on the Subjed of general Averagfi, I

{hall juft mention a Word or two of what we term

Petty Average, being a fmall Duty joined to Primage,

which Cuftom has made a Mafter's Perquifite extra

of the Freight, and is commonly here 5 per Cent, as

it has been fettled in Frame and Holland, ice. tho' 1

per Cent, is commonly paid in this iatter,notwithll:and-

ing two publick Edi£ts which limit it, as aforefaid, to

half the Sum : The Origin of it was an Allowance

made to Mafters of Veflels for fundry petty Expences,

107

to which the Loading was obliged to contribute, bu'
has been forfome Years part tranfmuted to the Terms
aforefaid ; and I fhail not now enlarge on this SubjeiS:

of Averages, but refer my Reader to what I fhail have
Occafion to fay more about them, under the Title of

Infurance; Interim I Ihall content myfelf with the

Quotations offered, in Hopes I have neither exceed-

ed or fell Ihort of my Lefior's Expectations, in my
treating this exten/lve Theme, which of itfelf would
furnilh fufficient Matter for an entire Volume.

Of Torts^ Havens^ Lighthoufes aiid Sea Marks.

A Port, Harb-jur, o? Haven, is a Place where Ships Ports,

may ftielter from bad Weather, and where

Cuftomhoufes are appointed to fupervife their Load-

ing and Unloading; thefe in England have many Mem- Ljnn Regit

bers and Creeks belonging to them, which are diftin-

guifhcd as follows, viz.

Members, are thofe Places, where anciently a Cu-

ftomhoufe hath been kept, and where Officers or their

Deputies attend, as they are lawful Places of Expor-

tation or Importation.

Creeks, are Places where commonly Officers are,

or have been placed, by way of Prevention, not out

of Duty or Right of Attendance, and are not law-

ful Places of Exportation or Importation, without a

particular Licence or Sufferance from the Port or

Member under which it is placed.

Members. Creeks.

{

Bojld,

Hull

{

Wells cumBurnham
C Hitcham

Wijhecb I Crofs Keys

r Spalding

\ FofJick

^

j Wainfleet
'"""'

j
Numby Chapel

I

Thetltthorp

^Saltfleet

GatntijropGrimjhy

Bridlington

Scarborough

[Whitby

Stockton

"The feveral licenfed Ports for hading and landing

of Goods 'Mtth their Dependances, as thfy now account

at the Cuftomhoufe are, viz.

N.-wcnfUuponj^'"'fP,'"'- ^ Ciiinderlana

i Shields
fyn

Pofts. Members. Creeks.

London

Ipfwicb

^Maiden

< Colcbefle

Tarmoutb

I

\_Harwich

f Woodbridge

IAldborougb

Soutbwold

Blackney and Cley

— Gravefend

(Leigh

N Buniham
LlVeJlMerfey

(EoJIMerfey
< Brickley

L IVivenhoe

Muintree

C Orford

L Dunwicb
fVatderfwicb

—Lefofe

Berwick

Carlifle

IVhitebaven

R 2

Middlebortugh

< Sraton Delaval

IBlithNooke

r Aylemouth

j
IVarnewater

\ Holy Jfand

}^ EafMarches,con-

j
tainingtheCoaft

j of Northumber-

land, bordering

on Scotland

lV,ft Marches

containing the

Coaft of Cum-
berland,hoxAer-

ing on Scotland

Workington

Rxivinglafs

MUnthrope

I

I

CheJ1e^
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Ports

Of vo

Chfpr

Mtlford

Members

\LaneaJler

PouUon

liiverpoole

Abercon-Jjay

BeTJVtnaris

Caernarvon

Conway
Holyhead

^Pulhelly

^ Aberdoiiy

1 Cardigan

I

Pembroke

' Swanzty

Cardiffe

Gloucefter

BridgWMter Minehead

[Padftoiu

1 St. 'Ives

Penfance

Giveeke

Falmouth

Plymouth <^^^,
Penryn

Truro

Creeks.

I
Pyte of Fo'Mdery

I Graunge
C Wyrewater {water

\ Prepn and Rible-

rSankey Bridge

Xpradjlam

<South Shore of the

/ River of Merfey

V- to theRed Stones

r Hilbree

\ Daivpool

] Nejlon
"

j
Burton-head

I
Bagbill

^Mopn

Amhgh
Barmouth

Aberujlab

€ Newport

\ Fifcard

r HaverfordJVeJl

\ Tenby

< Carmarthen

I Lanelthy

^Nortb Burrys

f South Burrys

J Neath or Brifon-

(^ Newton \Ferry

rAbertbaiu

\ Penartb

\ Newport

ICbepJiow

f KivcTSevern from

\ Bridgenorth to

L King-Road

t Pill

\ Uphill

R T S, csTc.

Ports Members

Ilfracomb

Barnjlaple

Biddeford

i

, I
Exeter ^

Poole

j
Dartmouth

{Lyme Regis

Weymouth

Southampton {

Cowes

Portfmouth

Arundel

Sboreham

Lewis

Cbichejler J Pemfey
^ Hafiings

Rye

.Hyth
' Dover

Creek»

f Clovelly

I
Appledore

Tincomb

Starcrofs

Bear and Seaton

Topfljam

I Pouldram

ISydmouth
Lympfon
Exmoutb

y^Aylmoutb

rSaltcomb

\ Brixbam

J
Torbay

iTotnefs

C Bridport

I Charmoutb

C Portland

\ Lulwortb

t Swanidge

\ JVareham

t Chriji-churcb

\ Hinington

f Tarmoutb

\ Newport

Emfwortb
( Pes,ham Point

XSe)fey
Brighthelmjion

f New Haven

i Seaford

f Wincbelfea

iLyd
C Rumney

\

St. Maura

(Saltajh

. S Stonehoufe

XCouJlgtid

—I
Ram/gate

Margate
Whitjlabla

Sandwich "4 Deal

FeverJJjam

Milton

^Rocbejler

Note, all the Ports and Havens in

England, are infra Corpus Comitatus,

and that the Court of Admiralty can-

not bold Jurifdi^on of any thing

^inborougb

Godholt 260,

261.

done
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done in them. Hollancfi Cafe, Earl of Exeter, 30
H. VI. And becaufe he held Plea in the Admiralty,

of a Thing done infra portiim de Hull, Damages
were recovered againft him two thoufand Pounds.

And the Port of London being of great Importance,

in regard of the Cuftoms, the Limits of it have been

fettled by the Exchequer, and declared to extend, and

to be accounted from the Promontory, or Point,

called North-forcland, in 'the Ifle of Thanct, and

from thence Northvjard, in a fuppofed Line to the

oppofite Promontory, or Point, called the Nafe, be-

yond the Gun-fleet, upon the Coafl: of Efjex, and

continued Weftward through the River of Thames,

and the feveral Channels, Streams, and Rivers falling

into it, to London-Bridge, fave the ufual and known
Rights, Liberty, and Privilege to the Ports of Sand-

wicb and Ipfiuich, and either of them, and the

known Members thereof, and of the Cuftomers,

Comptrollers, Searchers, and other Deputies, with-

in the faid Ports of Sandivich and Ipfwich, and the

feveral Creeks, Harbours, and Havens, to them, or

either of them, refpeflively belonging within the

Counties of Kent or EJfex.

This Account of Ports, tfr. might have been

omitted till I came to treat of the Cuftoms ; but as

I thought it more properly introduced here, I have

inferted it, and fhall fubjoin an AbftraQ: of the Laws
in Force concerning them. For though it is pro-

bable, few or none of my Readers may be interefted

in the Trade of them all, yet that every one may
meet the Information he may occafionally want, I

fhall briefly mention what has been publickly ena<El-

ed, for their Eftablifliment and Prefervation.

BURLINGTON.
8 IVill. III. From the firft of May, i6g-j, until

Cap. 29. S. I. the firft of May, 1704, the Duties

herein-mentioned fhall be paid for

the repairing the Port or Pier of Burlington, viz. one
Farthing for every Chaldron of Coals, loaden on
board any Veffel at the Port of Neivcajlle, or at Sun-
derland, Blythe, Seaton Sluce, or any other Member
of the Port of Nevjcajlle, which fhajl be paid to Ar-
tbur. Lord Vifcount Irivin, &c.

All Monies raifed for the Duties
Ditto, S. 4. aforefaid, i^c. fhall be by the Com-

miffioners applied to the Repairing
the faid Port or Pier of Burlington, ^c.

Continued by i Geo. I. Cap. 49. and 5 Geo. I. Cap.
to. for tvjcnty-five Tearsfrom the Zi^tb &/" June
1730-

DOVER.
From the firft oi May, 1700, to wlVill.lW.

the firft of May, 1709, there fhall be Cap. 5. S. 1.

paid by the Mafter of every Englifh

Ship of the Burden of twenty Tons, and not exceed-

ing three hundred Tons for every Loading and Dif-

charging within this Realm, from, to, or by Diver,

or coming into the Harbour there, not having a

Cocket teftifying his Payment before that Voyage,

towards the Repair of Dover Harbour, 3^. for every

Ton, and of all Aliens Ships of the Burden afore-

faid, the like Sum (except Ships loaden with Coals,

Grindftones, or Purbeck, or Portland Stones) and

for every Chaldron of Sea Coils, or Ton of Grind-

ftones, one Penny half-penny ; the fame to be paid

to the Cuftomer or Colleftor of the Cuftoms in fuch

Port, whence fuch Ship Ifiall fet forth, or where

fuch Ship fhall arrive, before they load or unload
;

the Account of the Number of Tons to be made
according to the Entry of the Goods of every Ship

in the Cuftomhoufe, and no Entry of the Goods to

be allowed without Information made on Oath by

the Mafter, containing the Burden thereof, and

Payment made of the Sums aforefaid ; of which

Payment the Mafter fhall have Allowance of the

Merchants according to the Rates of the Goods, by

way of Average, i^c.

Provided that no Coafteror Fifher-

man fhall pay the Duty oftener than Ditto, S. 2.

once in one Year.

Ships belonging to We'^mouth and Ditto, S. 8.

Meleomb Regis, and Lyme Regis, fhall

be exempted from Paying to the Harbour of Dover,

fo as they bring a Certificate upon Oath before the

Mayor, under the common Seal of the faid Corpo-

rations, that the Ships belong thereto, and the Inha-

bitants of the faid Corporations are Owners of the

major Part of fuch Ships.

All Ships Englifj Built, and manned
according to the AQ. of Navigation, Ditto, S. 9.

belonging to Great Yarmouth, fhall be

exempt from paying the faid Duties, if the Mafter

produce a Certificate as above, i^c.

Ships belonging to Ratnfgate in the

Ifle of Tbanet fliall be exempted from Ditto, S. 10.

paying to Dover Harbour, bringing a \i\

Certificate, as before, i^c.

Continued by 2 Ann. Cap. 7. 4 Geo. I. Cap. 13.

and 9 Geo. I. Cap. 30. to the firfl of May, i 744.
And farther continuid for tvjenty -one lean by .11.

Geo. II. Cz/srj.bf.; r;. :
•

'"" ' viiawi

M I N Eu.
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M I N E H E A D.

From the 24th of June, 1701, for

1 2 IFH/ III. one and twenty Years, there fliall

Cap. 9. S. I. be paid (befides the ancient Acknow-
ledgements accuftomed to be paid to

Tregomvell Lutlerell, Efq; and his Anceftors) for

Goods imported or exported, into, or out of, the

Fort of Minehead, the Duties following, viz.. fuch

Sum of Money not exceeding one Halfpenny per

Stone for Wool, and one Penny per Stone for

Woollen and Bay Yarn, imported, as the Truftees

hereafter appointed fhall appoint, each Stone to con-

tain eighteen Pounds, the Duties to be paid by the

Perfon into whofe Poilcffion, or by whole Order,

the Goods fliall be delivered ; and the Wool im-

ported fhfdl be weighed at the Town-hall according

to Cuftom ; and for every Ton of all other Goods
there (hall be paid 6d. per Ton by every Mafler of

a Ship that fhall take on board or land any Goods in

the Port of Minehead.

For every Ship which fliall come
Ditto, S. 2. into the Harbour (the faid Port not be-

ing their difcharging Port) there fliall

be paid by the Mafler the Tonnage and Keelage fol-

lowing, I'/z. for every Ship ufing the coafting

Trade, of thirty Tons, and not amounting to

fifty Tons is. and of fifty Tens and upwards,
2 /. and for every Ship of thirty Tons, and net
amounting to fiity, trading to other Parts of
Europe, or to his Majefty's Plantations in America,

2s. 6d. and of fifty Tons and upwards 5/. and for

every Ship of thirty Tons, and not amounting to

fifty Tons, and trading to any Place in A/iti, Africa,

or Jmcrici (other than his Majefty's Plantations) 5/.

and of fifty Tons 10/. and the Matter paying the

(aid Keelage fhall have allowance for the fame of the

Merchants by Average.

All Money raifed by the Duties,

Ditto, S. 8. and recovered for the Forfeitures, &'c.

fhall be by the Truftees applied to the

building out a new Head, cle iring the Beach, and

other Works for maintaining the Pier and Har-

bour, Ci'r. :;.) r-i -v.- ' o) Jini-r;. .;

After the faid Term,' fo long as the

Ditto, S. II. Harbour fhall be kept up, there ihall

be paid to the Lord of the Manor of

Minehead, the Duties following for Goods imported,

for ?vlaintenance ot the new Head and other Works,
viz. for every twenty Stones of Wool, id. for every

twenty Stones of Woollen and. Bay Yarn, 2<?. for

every Ton of Salt, 2d. for every Quarter of Corn,
zd. for every Chaldron of Coals, zd.

Continuedh 10 Ann. Cap. 2^./orJixteen rears, and

by 1 1 Geo. If. Cap. 8. from the 2^tb of June,

17-58, for forty 2^ears.

WHITBY.
From the firil oi May, 1702, for

nine Years, there fhall be paid unto I Ann. Stat.

Cap. ig. S.the Truftees herein named, viz. the

Lord of the Manor, Ralph Boys, and

others, for rebuilding the Piers of the Port of IVhit'

by, by the Owners of every Ship that fnall load Coals

at the Port of Ne-x'cafile, or at Sunderland, Blithe,

Seaton Sluice, or any other Member of the faid Port,

one Farthing per Chaldron, and for all the Coals

landed within tiie Port of M^^bitby, for every Chal-

dron, Town Aleafure, 6d. and for every Ton Weight

of Salt, landed at the faid Port of Whitby, is. and

for every Quarter of Malt, Corn, and Grain, /\J.

and for all foreign Goods imported in Englijh Bot-

toms, T,d. per Ton ; and all foreign Bottoms im-

porting fuch Goods, 6d. per Ton ; and lor all

Butter Ihipped off^ from IVbitby, id. per Firkin ; for

all dried Filli and Mud Fiili, ihipped off from Whit-

by, id. per Score ; for all barrel d Filh fo ihipped

off, per Barrel, 3(/. Every Englip Ship which Ihall

enter within the Piers, fhall pay is. and for every

Top of fuch Ship, 4(/. and all foreign Ships, 2/. and

for every Top of fuch Ship, 4^/. i^c.

All JVloney received by Virtue of

this Att, fliall be employed for the Ditto, S. z.

Rebuilding and Repairing the faid

Piers, except the Charge of Collecting, Wr.

If the Duties fliall raife 6000 /. over

and above the Charge of ColleSing Ditto, S. 7.

and Intereft, the Duty of one Far-

thing per Chaldron upon Coals fhall ceafe.

All Ships Englifi built, and manned
according to the Att of Navigation, Ditto, S. 11

belonging to Great Tartnouth, fhall

be free from the faid Duty of one Farthing per

Chaldron ; fo as the Mafter of fuch Ship, or fome
Mariner on his Behalf, produce a Certificate made
apon Oath before the Bailiffs of Tarmouth, that fuch

Ship does belong to Tarmouth, and that the Inhabi-

tants thereof are Owners of the major Part of fuch

Ship.

Continued until the ift of Mi/y, 1723, by 7 Ann.

and by 7 Geo. I. the Duties before granted (except

the faid Duty of one Farthing per Chaldron) were

made perpetual ; and by 8 Geo. II. it was enafted,

that from and after the ift oi June, 1735, the faid

Duty of one Farthing />t-;- Chaldron by i Ann. ftiould

be

i
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2 jlnn. Cap. 7
S. I.

Ditto, S. 2.

be revived for the Term of thirty-one Years, to com-

mence from the xA of Jane ij^^. And to rebuild

or repair the EaJI and IVc^ Piers of the faid Harbour,

an additional Duty of a Farthing per Chaldron is

granted by 23 Geo. II. p. 667, to be paid from and

after the lil of June, 1750, for 31 Years, by all

Veffels loading or (hipping Coals at the Port of Nnv-

caftle upon Tyne, or at Sunderland, Blythe, Seaton

Sluice, Cullercoates, or any other Harbour, Colliery,

or Place, reputed a Member of the Port of Nevj-

caftle, (Jc.

The Aa II m/l. III. Cap. 5. for

Repair of Dover Harbour, fliall con-

tinue until the firft of May, 1718.

Every Ship that fhall go thro' the

Gates of the Works, there, fhall,

before fhe go into the Gates, take down

her Sails, fo that fhe may not go failing in, upon

Pain that every Captain of fuch Ship fhall forfeit,

to the Warden and Affiftants of the Harbour, 10/.

for the Ufe of the Harbour, to be recovered by Ac-

tion of Debt, b?c.

The Aas 1 1 and 1 2 of JVi/l. III.

^Geo. 1. Cap. Cap. 5. and 2 Ann. Cap. 7. /or Re-

30. S.I. pair of Dover Harbour, fhall continue

till the firft of May, 1744.

RYE and DOVER.
Ditto, S. 2. The Duty of. 3(/. per Ton, granted

by II M'i/i. m. Cap. 5. fhall be ap-

propriated for the Benefit of the Harbours of Dover

and/?!"', in Manner following, -viz. one third there-

of {hall be paid to the Treafurer of Dover Harbour,

and the other two thirds to the Treafurer for the

Harbour of Rye.

If the Barbour of Dover fhall be

Ditto, S. 19. fufHcientJy repaired and fecured, and
I .'.'. ,o;h. that of Rye reftored to its ancient

Goodnefs, and fecurc4, and the fame be fo certified

to the King in Council, by the Juftices in Quarter

Seflionsfor the Counties of Kent and Snjfex, the Du-
ties fhall ceafe.

Continued as ii W'ill. III. Cap. ^i- by 1 1 Geo. II.-

•". (iap: %. for 21 y'-'atK -'
- ; ' . :. !

4 /irni. Cap
18. S. I.

P A-R T OiN.
-inij .1 liif nvi

Daring the Term of eleven Years,

there fhall be paid unto the Truflees

named in the Aft for the F.nlarging and'

Repairing the Pier and Harbour- of IWt'jn in Cum-
bfr'and, bjr every Coal Owner that fc all pat Coals

.^ii.j 1 i> ivi uju.-.ui'.; J

Ditto, S. 4.

1 1 Geo. I.

Cap. 16. S. I.

on board any Veflel there, 2J. for every 192 Gallons
of Coals, within ten Days after fuch Coals are fhip-

ped ; and by every Mafter of every Ship that fhall

load Coals there, zd. for every 192 Gallons; and
after the Expiration of the faid eleven Years, one
Farthing for every 192 Gallons, to be paid by the

Mafter of the Ship, before each Ship go out of the

Harbour.

All fuch Money (hall be employed

for the enlarging, repairing, and

cleanfing the Harbour, 6fr.

The Duties upon Coals granted by

/^Ann. Cap. 18. for enlarging the Pier

and Harbour of Parton in the County of

Cumberland, fhall be continued from the firfl; of

May, 1725, for fifteen Years.

The perpetual Duty of one Far- Ditto, S. 2.

thing, granted by the laid Aft, fhall

ceafe; and in lieu thereof, every Maifer of a Ship

fhall, for fifteen Years, pay one Halfpenny for every

192 Gallons of Coals which fhall be laden on board

fuch Ship within the faid Harbour.

There fhall be paid for all Goods
hereinafter mentioned, which fhall be Ditto, S. 4.

difcharged out of any Ship in the Har-

bour coming Coaflwife, from the (irll: of Afflj, 1725,

for fifteen Years, the Duties following, "jiz. for

every Hogfhead of Tobacco, 3 d. for every Hog-
fhead of Sugar, 6d. for every Ton of Wine or ex-

cifeable Liquors, 2/. for every Ton of Hemp or

Flax, I/. 6d. for every Hundred of Deals, Hi-/, for

every Laft of Pitch or Tar, 8^/. for'every Ton of

Iron, I/, fori every Ton of Raft, or other Timber,

4(/. for every Barrel of Herrings, \d. for every Pack

of Linen, containing two hundred Weight, I j. which

Duties fhall be paid bv the Merchant into whofe

Cufl:o.dy the Goods fliall be delivered.

Every Mafter of any Ship fhall pay Ditto, S. j.-'i

fiar fuch Ship upon her Arrival in the

Harbour 'from -any Port of her laft Dilcharge W-

Europe, other than the Kingdoms of Great-Britain

and Ireland, and the Ifle of Man, ^d. per Ton ; and

for every Ship upon her Arrival from the Port of

her laft Dilcharge in Afut, Africa, or America, %d.

per Ton, to be admeafurcd as defcribed in 5 Will.

and Mar. Cap. 20. and 8 Ann. Cap.. 1 2. SeS. 4. Pro-

vided, that for every Shin Avhich fhall come in for Se-

curity, and not for their Dikhargc, there fliall be

paid one fourth of the Tonage, and 1 o more.

After the 'lermifiation of the fiitl

fifteen Years, one third Part of the Ditto, S, 6.

Daities fhall forever continue for the

perpetiKil repairing of the Harbour.

The
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c Geo. 11. The Duties granted by the Act of

Cap. 13. S. I, II GVo. I. Cap. 16. fhall be continued

tor the farther Term of twenty-one

Years, for enlarging the Harbour of Pjrlon in Cum-
herlaitd.

If the Purpofes are fully anfwered.

Ditto, S. 2. iic. before the Expiration of the faid

Term, the Duties {hall ceafe ; and

the Duty of a Halfpenny for every 192 Gallons of

Coals exported trorn the laid Harbour, and one third

Part of the Duty on Tonnage of Ships (which by

the A£t of II Geo. I. Cap. 16. are made perpetual)

fhall commence.

C A T W A T E R.

8 .4««. Cap. 8. Benjamin Joules, his Executors, i^c.

S. I. fliall clear the Harbour of Cativater

near Plymouth, and Sutton-Poole in

Plymouth, and reduce the Shoals fo, that any fourth

Rate Ship may lately go in and out, over any Part of

them, at half Flood or Ebb, and after the Removal
of the Shoal, Ik Ih.all keep the Water to the fame
Depth, yr.

And after the 25th of Marcb, 1710,
Ditto, S. 4. the faid Benjamin Joules fhall have the

foie Ballarting and Unballafling of

Ships belonging to her MajeAj-, and all other Ships

in Plymoneh Sound, Hammou^e, Cutwater, and Sutton

Pool, or within the Road Between St. Nicholas Ijland,

and the Main Land ; anti every Mafter, Idc. belong-

ing to any Ship that fhall come into the faid Har-
bours or Road, and deliver or receive Ballaft, fhall

deliver and receive the fame to, and from the faid

fie'rt/a»;/ny(;u/if/, under Pain of forfeiting 5/. i^c. to hold

and enjoy the faid fole Liberty of Ballarting, l£c.

unto the faid Benjamin Joules, his Executors, i^c.-

for feventy-one Years, i^c.

The faid Benjamin "joules fliall be

Ditto, S. 5. bound to furnifh all Ships with Ballad
;

and fhall ballaft and unballafl: the tame
ujKin futh Terms as are herein mentioned, viz.. the

Ships of her Majcfty, at <^d. per Ton ; all Ships of
the Inhabitants ot Plymouth or Saltafl}, at 9 d. per

Ton; all other Ships of her Majefty's Dominions, at

10 d. per Ton, and all foreign Ships at izd. per

Ton.

LIVERPOOL E.

The Mayor, i^c. and Common-
8 jinn. Cap. Council of Liverpoole, fhall have
12. Sect 2. Power to make a wet Dock or Bafon,

with Wharfs, Sluices, and Canals,
upon the Ground fet apart for that Furpofe.

There fliall, from the 24th of June,

1710, for one and twenty Years, be Ditto, S. j.

paid unto the faid Mayor, i^c. for

every VelTel (Ships in her Majefty's Service excepted)

coming into, or out of the faid Port, with any Mer-
chandize (the Limits whereof are as far as a Place

in Hoyle Lake, called the Red-jlones, and from thence

all over the River Merjey to iVarrington and Frodjljam

Bridges) by the Mafter of fuch Ships, the Duties

hereinafter deicribed, -uiz. for every Ship trading

between the Port and St. Daiiid^s Head or Carlijle,

for every Ton, 2c/. for every Ship trading between

St. David's Head and the Land's-End, or beyond Car-

lijle to the Shetland! , or to the Ille ot Man, for every

Ton 3«/, for every Ship trading to Ireland, for every

Ton, 4c/. for every Ship trading to Norway, Den-
mark, Holjlein, Holland, Hamburgh, Flanders, or any
part of France, without the Straights of Gibraltar,

or Jerfey, or Guernfey, for every Ton 8(/. for every

Ship tiading to Newfoundland, Greenland, RuJJia,

and within the Baltick, Portugal and Spain, without

the Str;ights,Cunaries, Madeiras, Wejlern Ijles, Azores,

for every Ton i zd. Such Duties to be paid at the

Time of fuch Ship's Difcharge at the Cuftomhoufe,

fo as no Ship fliall be liable to pay the Duty but once

for the fame Voyage, both out and home.
All Ships liable to the Payment

of the Duties, fiiall be meafured by Ditto, S. 4.

taking the Length of the Keel, as fhe

treads on the Ground, and the Breadth to be taken

within board by the Rlidlhip Beam, from Plank to

Plank; and half that Breadth for the Depth, then
multiply the Length by the Breadth, and the Produ6t
by the Depth, and divide by 94.

k After the l^aid Term of 21 Years,

there fhall be paid to the Mayor, Ditto, S. 14.

ijc. one fourth Part of the Duties,

beforementioned, i^e.

Nothing in this Act fhall charge Ditto, S. 16.

any Ship which fhall be forced into

the Habour, and Ihall unlade in order to repair and
relade ; nor to charge any Ship which fhall fell in

the Harbour any Part of her Lading, only in order
to refit or viflual.

This Act thai! not charge any Ship Ditto, S. 17.

belonging to, or bound to, or from
the Port of Chcjlcr, in cafe fuch Ship ftiall neither

load nor difcharge within the Limits of the Port of
Liverpoole.

The Aa 8 Ann. Cap. 1 1. for mnk- 1 1 Get. II.

ing a Dock at L/':','r/>oa/(?,, and an A£l Cap. 32. S. 2.

3 Geo. I. ( not printed ) whereby the

Duties were farther continued for fourteen Years,

are farther continued for 31 Years. Every
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Every Ship trading from Liverpoole

Ditto, S. 10. to Gottenberg, or any other Place in

Sweden, without the Baltick, fhall be

charged with the Duty of 8^/. per Ton.
After the faid Term of 31 Years,

Ditto, S. II. fo long as the Dock, and other

Works fhall be kept in Repair, there

fliall be paid to the Mayor, tfr. and their SuccefTors,

one fourth of the Duties beforementioned.

DOVER and RYE.

7 Geo. I. Cap. No newWallsor Stops fliall be fet up

9. S. 1. that may hinder the Flux and Re-
flux of the Sea between the Mouth of

the Harbour of Rye in Sttjfex, bounded by two Points

called the Camber, and Cajile Point, and New Shut,

near Craven Sluice in Sujfex and Kent, iSc.

The Duty of 3«/. per Ton, granted

by 1 1 Will. III. Cap. 5. fliall be ap-

propriated for the Benefit of the Har-
bours ol Dover and Rye in Manner
following, VIZ. One third thereof fliall

be paid to the Treafurer for Dover

Harbour, and the other two thirds to the Treafu-

rer for the Harbour of Rye.

The Powers given by the hSc 9
Geo. I. Cap. 30. for reftoring the

Port of Rye, are transferred to the

Warden of the Cinque Ports, the Mayor and Jurats

of Rye, k^c.

Continuedfor 21 Tears by 11 Geo. II. Cap. 7. Sefl. i.

5 Geo. I. Cap.

30. S. 2.

yide Dover

Harbour.

lo Geo. I.

Cap. 7. S. I.

W A T C H E T T.

7 Geo. I. Cap
14. S. I.

The Duties by the Tpr\v!ittA6k,6 Ann.

for repairing the Harbour and Kay oj

Watchett, in the County of Somerfet,
granted for 2! Years, from the 25th of March, 1708,
Ihall, after the Expiration of the faid Term, be paid

for the farther Term of 21 Years.

Nothing herein fliall difcontinue the
Ditto, 8. 2. Payment of the Duties by the faid

A£t, 6 Ann. made payable for the

conftant Reparation of the Kay or Harbour, after

the Expiration of the 21 Years.

B R I D P O R T.

8 Geo. 1. Cap.
II. S. I.

That the Haven and Piers of Brid-

port, in the County of Dorfet, may
be rebuilt, and Sluices made with

convenient Wharfs ; tlie Bailiffs and capital Bur-

gefles of Bridport fliall be Truftees for the fliid Pur-

pofes ; and at Bridport Mouth, being an open Piece

of Land, lying between the Eajl and IVefl Cliffs,

and from the Sea northward as far as Irepool, on

which Ground the ancient Harbour was, may lay

out the new intended Harbour and Piers, and the

Sluices, Wharfs, and Landing Places, and the Ways
to the Harbour.

There fliall be paid to the CoUedor Ditto, S. 4.

to be appointed as herein attermen-

tioned, for every Weight of Salt, for every Lafl: of

Wheat, Rye, Barley, Malt, or other Grain, for

every Chaldron Winchfer Meafure of Coals and

Culm, and for every Ton of other Goods difcharged

out of any Ship in the faid Haven, or which fhall be

exported from thence, i/. to be paid before the fame

be landed ; and there fliall alfo be paid for every

Ship of the Burden of ten Tons or upwards, which

fhall come into the faid Haven, zd. for every Ton
fuch Ship, &c. fliall contain ; which Duties iTiall be

paid by the Mafter, i^c.

When the Harbour and Piers fliall Ditto, S. 7.

be rebuilt, and the Monies expended

thereon reimburfed, the Duties fliall ceafe ; and

from thenceforth there fliall be paid to the Colleftors

for every Weigh of Salt, for every Lafl: of Wheat,

Rye, Barley, Malt, and other Grain; for eveiy

Chaldron of Coals and Culm, IVinchefcr Meafure,

and for every Ton of other Goods, difcharged

in the faid Haven, or exported, dd. and ior every

Ship, y<:. which fhall come into the Haven, \d. per

Ton, and no more.

YARMOUTH.
After the 25th of March, 1723, c)Ger,.\. Cap.

for 21 Years, and to the End of the lo- S. i.

next SefTion of Parliament, there fhall

be paid by every Mafter of a Ship, which fliall un-

lade within the Haven of Greet Tarmouth, or in Tar-

mouthKond, extending horn the fouth Part of Scratby

in Norfolk, to the north Part of Corton in Snfolk, at

the Time of unlading, for the Goods following, viz.

for every Chaldron of Coals, Winchefcr Meafure,

Lafl of Wheat, Rye, Bailey, Malt, or other Grain,

for every Weigh of Salt, and Ton of other Goods

(Fifli excepted) fuch Sums not exceeding xid. as

the Mayor, Aldermen, Burgefles, and Commonalty

of Great Tarmouth in Common-Count li alllnibled,

fhall appoint ; to be applied as follows, vi%. Part of

the faid Duties, not exceeding; 6rf. towar.is clearing

and improving the Haven, Piers, and Jettees; anci

T,d. other Part of the faid Monies, fhall yearly, on

S tlie
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tlie 24th of Jii'ie, be divided in Manner following,

viz. One Penny Halfpenny to the Chamberlain of

Norii-'itb, to be applied towards clearing the Channel

of the River. Tare, between the new Mills in Nor-

ivjch, and Hardly Crofs, Sec. and one Halfpenny,

other part of the faid 3(/. to fuch Perfons as illall be

vearly named by the Juftices at their Quarter Sef-

fions at Norwich for the County of Norfolk, to be

applied towards clearing the River Sure, called the

North River, and for fuch other Purpofes as the Juf-

tices fliall appoint ; and one Halfpenny, other Part

of the faid yl. to fuch Perfons as fliall be yearly

named by the Juflices at their Quarter-SefTions at

Beccks for the County of Suffolk, to be applied to-

wards clearing the River IVaveney, and for fuch other

Purpofes as the faid Juftices fhall order ; and one

Halfpenny, refidue of the faid T^d. to fuch Perfons as

the Mayor, ^c. of Yarmouth fliall appoint, to be

applied towards repairing the Bridge and the publick

Kays belonging to the Corporation, i^c. And the

fi^rther Sum of '^d. or fo much thereof as fhall be

by the twelve Commiilioners, to be appointed as

herein after is direded, or any feven of them, thought
jiecefl'ary, fliall be railed by the Mayor, i£c. of Yar-

mouth, and fliall firft be applied towards clearing the

Channel of that Part of the River Tare, leading from
Yarmouth to Norwich, called Braydon, as any feven

of the CommifTioners fliall dired at their Meeting at

Tar7nouth, Sic.

The laft mentioned 30'. fliall not

Ditto, S. 2. be raifed but when Notice in Writing,
figned by feven of the CommifTioners,

fliall be given to the Mayor of Yarmouth, that it is

neccffary to raife the faid Sum, or fome Part thereof,

and for what purpofes; and then fuch Sum fliall be

raifed ;
provided that the Juftices for Norfolk, at

their Quarter Seflions, yearly, out of the Monies
payable for the River Btirc, may allot Part thereof

for the clearing that Branch of the River, which

Jeads from St. Bennefs-Abbey to Dilham in Nor-

folk.
•

On the Exportation of Goods,
Ditto, S. 12. which have paid the Sums hereby

charged on the Importation, the Col-

Jeftor (Proof in Writing on Oath being firft made
of the Payment of the Duties, which Oath he

may adminifter) fhall repay the Exporter the Money
paid on the Importation.

The Mayor of Yarmouth may
Ditto, S. 13. yearly appoint Watchers or Clapper-

men, to watch on the Kays nightly

from the ift of Novemkr to the ift of March.

There fliall be paid by the Mafter

of any Ship which fhall lie in the Ditto, S. if
Haven, from the South End of thte

Ballafl Kay, upwards the Space of one Month, be-

tween the ift oi November and the ift oi March,

any Sum not exceeding one Halfpenny per Ton of

the Burthen, as the A/fayor fliall for the Charges of

fuch Watching yearly appoint.

Every Mafter, ^f. of a Ship, which

fhall winter in the Haven, who fhall Ditto, S. 15.

fuft'er any Fire or lighted Candle to

be in any Ship, lying from the South End of the

Ballafl Kay upwards (Ships which fliall have Officers

boarded on them, by the Direftion of the fuperior

Officers of the Cuftoms or Excife, belonging to the

faid Town only excepted) fhall forfeit, for every fuch

Fire or lighted Candle, 10/. fjfr.

The Haven and Piers of Great Yar-

mouth being in a bad Condition, and 20 Geo. IT. p.

falling into an irreparable Decay, if ^7^-

not timely prevented, it is therefore

enaSed, that from and after the 24lh of June, 1747,

the feveral Duties, which by 9 Geo. I. were granted

for clearing and improving, U'c. the Haven and

Piers belonging to the faid Town oi Great Yarmouth^

and for depthening the Channel of Braydon, and for

making the Rivers Yare, M^aveney, and Bure more
navigable, and for repairing the Bridge and publick

Kays of the faid Town, and alfo for

preferving Ships wintering in the p. 873.

Haven there, fliall be revived and

paid for the Termof two Years, and from thence to

the End of the then next Seflion of Parliament, in

fuch Manner, by fuch Perfons, and with fuch Excep-

tions, Allowances, and Drawbacks, as are mentioned

in the before recited A£f, i^e.

The Provifion made in the preced-

ing A6f, not having been found fuf- 23 Geo. II.

ficient to anfwer the Purpofes intend-

ed thereby, for repairing the Piers, clearing and

depthening the Haven of Great Yarmouth, &c. it iS

enafled, that from the 2'~,\.\\ oi March
1750, the Duties payable by Virtue p. i8g. ~^L|
of the foregoing A£t of 20 Geo. II. ^"1
fliall ceafe ; and in lieu thereof there fliall be paid

for twenty-one Years, and from thence to the End
of the then next Seflion of Parliament, by every

Mafter of any Ship or Veflel, which fhall import or

unlade within the Haven of Great Yarmouth, or in

Yarmouth Road, near adjoining to the faid Borough,
extending from the South Part of the Town of

Scrath, in the County of Norfolk, to the North Part

of
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of the Town of Corton, in the County of Suffolk ;

for every Chaldron of Coals, IVincheJh'r Meafure,

Laft of Wheat, Rye, Barley, Malt, or other Grain ;

and for every Weigh of Salt ; and for every Ton
of all other Goods or Merchandizes, (Fifh only ex-

cepted) the refpeftive Sums following, viz. tor the

Term of feven Years, or fuch other lefs Term as

twelve Commiffioners, or feven of them (five be-

ing CommilTioners for the County of Norfolk, Suf-

folk, and the City of Norzvlch) Ihall order a Sum not

exceeding is. 6i/. and after the I'.xpiration of the

faid, or other lefs Term of Years, during the Remain-

der of the Term of twenty-oneYears, and from thence

to the End of the then next SeiTion of Parliament,

the Sum of lod. or fuch other greater Sum as the

Commiffioners as aforefaid (hall order, not exceeding

the Sum of 1 2(/.

The Sum of 3^/. Part of the Duties granted by

this A6f fhall every Year be divided, and paid upon

the firft Tuefday in June, by the Chamberlains, i^c.

of Great Yarmouth, in the Manner
p. 193. and Proportions following, viz.. id.

iq. unto the Chamberlain of the City

of Norivicb, bfc. to be applied towards clearing

and depthening that Part of the Channel of the River

of Wetfon, commonly called Tare, which lies be-

tween the new Mills in Norwich and Hardly-Crofs

;

and for preventing Filth and Mud from falling there-

by, and for didelling and cleanfing the River in fuch

Manner, as the faid Corporation fhall dircft, i^c.

and the Sum of 2q. to be applied towards clearing

and depthening the River Bure, commonly called

the North River, and all thofe Branches thereof which

lead from St. Bennet''s-Abbey to Dilham, and from
Eafiwick-Bridge to Hiikling, in the County of Nor-

folk, in fuch Manner as the ^Juflices

p. ^94. fhall dirett, i^c. and the Sum of iq.

to be applied towards clearing and
depthening the River Waveney, in fuch Manner as

ihe Juftices fhall direft, i£c. and the Sum of iq. Re«
fidue of the faid jr/. to be applied towards repairing

the Bridge and publick Kays belonging to the faid Bo-
rough of Great Tarmouth, isc.

The Sum of 2,d. other Part of the Duties is to be

divided and paid in the Manner following, viz. the

Sum of 2q. to be applied towards the further clearing

and depthening the River Bure, comnrionly called

the North River, and the Banches
P- '95- thereof which lead from St. Bennet's-

Abbey to Dilham, &fc. and the Sum of
id. -Iq. Refidue of the faid 3^. to be applied towards
thctffedual clearing and depthening of that Part

of the River I'are, leading from Tarmouth to Norwich)

called Braydon, &c.
The laft mentioned Sum of 3^. is not to be raifed,

unlefs Notice in Writing, feV. be given to the Mayor
of Great Tarmouth, &c.
The laft mentioned 3(/. when raifed, is to be an-

nually accounted for, feV. and the Overplus (if any)

of the faid 2q. Part of the faid 3^/. is to be applied in

clearing and depthening the North River and its

Branches, i^c. and the Overplus (if any) of the id.

iq. Refidue of the faid ^d. is to remain in the Hands

of fuch Perfon as the Corporation of Great lar-

mouth \n Common Council (hd.\\ appoint, to be applied

in clearing and depthening the Channel

of Braydon, in fuch Manner as the P- 'Q^-

Commiffioners fhall think fit.

During the Term of feven Years, the Sum of \d.

other Part of the Duties, is to be applied in clearing

and depthening the Haven, and repairing the Piers

and Jettee, all the Capfterns, Cables, and Ropes

belonging thereto, ^c
If in any Year during the faid Term of feven

Years, the faid Sum of 4a'. fhall not be fufficient for

clearing and depthening the Haven, and repairing

the Piers and Jettee, feven or more of the Commif-

fioners, i^c. upon Application of the Corporation of

Great Tarmouth, &c, are impowered to direct fuch

further Part of the Refidue of the Duties, as they

ftiall think necefii"ary to be applied, with the faid ^d.

towards the faid Purpofes, and for no other Ufe.

No Part of the faid Sum of 4(/. is to be applied in

ereSing any new Works in the Haven, or in pull-

ing down any Part of the Piers and Jettee.

The faid Sum of 4^. and fuch further Sums (if

any) as the Commiffioners fhall direft, to be ap-

plied as aforefaid, is to be annually accounted for,

ye. and the Overplus (if any) is to be

applied in amending and improving p. 197.

the Haven and Piers.

During the faid Term of feven Years, or other

lefs Term, the Sum of 8f/. or fuch Part thereof, as

fhall not have been difpofcd of by the Commiffioners,

in Manner before direded, Refidue of the Duties, is

to be applied in improving and extending the Haven

and Piers, and in ereSing new Works, as the Com-
miffioners as aforefaid fhall dire£f, according to the

Provifions herein after mentioned.

Seven or more Commiffioners, isfc. at their firft,

or fome fubfequcnt Meeting at Great Tarmouth, are

to direft fuch Works to be undertaken, as with the

Advice of fome Ikilful Engineer, or Engineers, they

S Z fliall
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fhail think iieceflary for improving and extending the

Haven and Piers, Isc.

During tlie Term of feven Years,

p. 198. or other lefs Term, the Chamber-
lains of Great Tarmoiith, &c. are to

pav the Money arifmg by the faid Sum of 8(/. to

fuch Perfons as the Commiffioners fhall direS.

The Surpkis (if any) of the faid Sum of 8(/. is to be

applied in completing fuch new Works as the Com-
milTioners fhall direfl:.

If at any Time before the Expira-

p. 200. tion of the faid Term of feven Years,

the Commiirioners lliail fignify to the

Mayor, ^r. that in their Opinion the Work is com-
pleted, and the Haven and Piers efFeftually improved

and extended, then the Payment of the Sum of 8<^.

is to ceafe, except in the Cafe herein after excepted.

After the Expiration of the faid Term of feven

Years, or fooner Determination of the Payment of

the faid Sum of %d. the Sum ot \d. Part of the remain-

ing Duty is to be applied during the Remainder of

the Term of twenty one Years, and from thence to

the End of the then next Seflion of Parliament, in

clearing and depthening the Haven, and keeping in

Repair the Piers and Jettee, in fuch Manner as the

Corporation of Great Tarmoutb in Common Council

fliall direft.

If in any Year during the Remainder of the faid

Term of twenty-one Years, l£c. it fhall appear to

feven or more of the Commiflioners, iSc. that the faid

Sum of \d. direfl:ed to be applied in cleaning and

tlepthening the Haven, and keeping the Piers and

Jettee in Repair, will not be fufficient for thofe Pur-

pofes, they may dire£l a further Sum, not exceeding

id. to be raifed until their next annual Meeting, to

be applied by the Corporation of Great Tarmouth,

in repairing and improving the Haven, i£c. in fuch

IManner as the Commiflioners fhall judge neceffary.

The faid further Sum of id. or any

p. 201. Part thereof is not to be raifed, unlefs

Notice that the fame is neceflary, is'r.

be firft given to the Mayor, l^c.

The ColJeQors and Receivers may, at all feafon-

able Times, cntef into any Veffels within the Haven
or Road, in order to fee what Goods fhall be on
board, before the unlading thereof; and if the Duties

fhall not be paid by the Mafter upon the unlading,

.they may by Warrant from the Mayor, or Deputy
Mayor of Great Tarmouth, diftrain fuch Veffel, her
Apparel, and Furniture, and after ten Days fell the

fame, rendering the Overplus upon Demand, after

deducing the Duties and all Charges.

Such Fifh Oil, or Fifli Livers, as fliall be obtained

in any fifliing Voyage, and fuch Remainder of Salt,

Bread, Beer, and other Provifions, as lliall be taken

into anv Veflel for accomplifting a Fifliing Voyage,

or into any ^'ef^el for the Maintenance of the Ship's

Crew, upon a Voyage to be made with fuch Veffel,

and not fpent therein, are exempted from the faid

Duties.

On the Re-exportation of all Coals and other

Goods, for which the Duties of this K&., on the Im-

portation, fhail have been paid ; any Colleftor or Re-

ceiver of the Duties (upon Proof made before him in j

Writing, upon Oath, of the Payment of the faid |

Duties, and which Oath he is to ad-

minifter) is to repay out of the Monies p. 207.

in his Hands, iSc. all fuch Duties to

the Re-exporter, as fhall have been paid on the Im-

portation.
j

From and after the 25th of M;;-r^, 1750, no Vef-

fel is to lie, or be moored with her

Side towards the Kay, longer than p. 209.

one Tide, unlefs upon fome unavoid-

able Occafion ; and the Mayor, or Deputy Mayor, is

to take fuch Order therein, as he fhall think reafon-

able ; and if any Mafter fhall refufe to obey fuch Or-
der, for altering the Situation of his Ship, and lay-

ing her Head towards the Kay, he is to forfeit 40/.

MARGATE.
The Droits called Poundage and

Laflage, and other Duties, iTiall be 1 1 Geo. I.

continued for the Maintenance of the Cap. 3. S. i.

Pier and Harbour of Margate.

It fhall be lawful for the Pier-Wardens and Collec-

tors, to go on board any VeflTel belong-

ing to Margate, making ufe of, or be- Ditto, S. 6,

ing within the Harbour, and to take

Account what Duty is payable for any Goods on
board ; and in cafe of Non-payment to diflrain fuch I
Goods, and alfo the Tackle of the VefTel; and in '

cafe of Neglecl of Payment by the fpace of ten Days,
they may fell the Goods to fatisfy as well the Duty as I
their Charges, l^c.

|
The Money fhall be laid out in repair- Ditto, S. 8.

ing the Pier and Harbour.

SUNDERLAND.
The Commiflioners appointed to put in Execution

(he private AQ. 3 Geo. \.for Prefervation

and Improvement of the River Wear, 1 3 Geo. I.

and Port and Haven of Sunderland, in Cap. 6. S. »-

the CQunty of Durhaiu, or any feven of
them,
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them, (whereof the Chairman to be one) are Im-

powered at any publick Meeting, to grant, or charge,

the Duties by that Aft granted, as a Security for

3500/. by them already borrowed, or for any farther

Sum to be borrowed for the Purpofes in the faid

Aa.
The Commlflionersflial! have Power

Ditto, S. 2. to finifli the Pier already begun, and

alfo to ereft Piers and other Works,

for the Prefervation and Improvement of the Haven,

The Preamble fets forth, that the Town o'i Sund'r-

land near the Sea, fituate on the River

zoGeo.ll. Wear, in the County of Durham, is

p. 479. well inhabited bv rich and able Mer-
chants and Tradefmen, having a Port

capable of containing many hundred Ships at one

Time, fs'r. and that by an A.6k of 3 Geo. I. intitled. An
Aclfor the Prefervation and Improvement of the River

Wear, and Port and Haven of Sunderland in the Coun-

ty of Durham, certain Perfons therein named, were

appointed Commiffioners of tlie faid River and Haven,

and Duties granted for the effectual cleanfing and

preferving thereof, for the Term of twenty-one

Years ; and that by another AQ. of 13 Geo. I. For the

more effefiual Prefervation and Improve-

p. 480. ment of the River Wear, bfe. diverfe

additional Powers were granted to the

faid Commiflioners, who in Purfuance of the Execu-

tion thereof, before the Expiration of the Term li-

mited, erefted at a great Charge, a Pier and a Kay
near the Mouth of the River, on the South Side, and

did other beneficial Afis for the opening and impro-

ving of the faid River, &'c. and in order to have more
efFe£lually cleanfed and preferved the fame, the Com-
miflioners propofed to have lengthened the faid Pier,

and to have built other Works on the North Side of

the River, but the Money arifing from the Duties not

being fufficient to perform fuch additional Works,
&c. // /'/ ena^ed, that the Right Reverend the Bifliop

of Durham, the Right Honourable

p. 481. 'Thomas Earl of Scarborough, &c. fhall

be Commiflioners of the faid River,

p. 482. Port, and Haven, within the Limits

herein after fet forth, and (hall be fo

called for the Purpofes herein mentioned, for the

Term of twenty-one Years, to commence from the

2/^x\\oiyune, 1747.
The Commiflioners, or fevenof them, may pur-

chafe and take Leafes of any Lands near the faid Ri-
ver, for the ereSing Piers or other Works, i^c. and
employing Workmen, Keels, i^c, fo remove any

Rocks, Gravel, i^c. below High Wa-
ter Mark, fa'c. provided that thereby p- 490-

they do not damage the I>ands, Quar-

ries, Kays, Streights, Wharfs, or Beacons, of any

Perfon whatfoever, ^c.

The Commiflioners, or feven of them, may at all

Times hereafter furvey the faid River fo far as to

the New Bridge, and no farther (to which Place they

may make and keep it navigable for the faid Term of

twenty-one Years) and alfo the Port, Haven, and

Harbour of Sunderland, as far as the fame extends

from Souter Point, about two Miles from the Bar of

Sunderland, towards the North-Eaft, and fo into

the Sea to five Fathom at Low-Water, and from

thenc-e in a fuppofed dired Line till it fall oppo-

fite to that Land caWnd Ryhop Dean, about two Miles

towards the South, and the Impedi-

ments and Annoyances, i^c. therein, p. 491.

and may hear and determine ail fuch

Abufes, Differences, and Things as concern the fame,

(Jc.

The Commiflioners, before the 24th oijunr, 1759,

(hall remove all Sands, Shoals, and other Obftrudti-

ons, between Biddicford and Newbridge, and fhall

effeflually make the faid River navigable, to carry

Boats, Keels, and VefTels of the Burden novi' ufed

upon the faid River; and (hall from Time to Time
keep it fo navigable, between the faid two Places, for

the Refidue of the faid Term of 21 Years.

From the Zi^xh oi June, 1747, for the Term of 2r

Years, and from thence to the End of the next Sef-

fion of Parliament, every Coal-Owner
for the Time being, and their Fit- p. 498.

ters, and Coal-Fa<5lors, (hall feverally

pay for all Coals and Cinders brought to the faid River,

and delivered from the Staith aboard any Ship or other

VelTel, the Sums following, viz.

The Coal-Owners refpeftively, any Sum not ex-

ceeding i^. 2q. for every Chaldron of Coals or Cin-

ders, during the faid Term of 21 Years, brought for

them to the River, and delivered as aforefaid ; and

fo in Proportion for any greater or lefs Quantity.

And the Fitters or Coal-FaSors refpedively, any

Sum not exceeding 2 q. during the faid Term, for

every Chaldron of Coals or Cinders, brought and de-

livered as aforefaid, to be applied as herein after is

direfted.

The CommiflTioners, or feven of them (whereof

the Chairman of the time being to be one) at any

publick Meeting by Writing under their Hands and

Seals, (without any Stamp thereon) may a(rign over,

tfc the Duties, or any Part thereof (the Charges of

making
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making fuch AtTignment to be paid out of the Du-
ties) for all, or any Part of the Term for which they

are granted, as a Security for any Sum to be bor-

rowed for the Purpofes herein mentioned, to fuch

Perfon or Perfons, or their Truftees,

p. 499. who fliall lend the fame, with Intereil

not exceeding 5/. per Centum per An-
mim ; out of which Monies, ifc. Ihall be paid in the

firfl: Place, the Charges of obtaining and endeavour-

ing to procure this Aft.

Cinders to be burnt from Coals, fubjeft to the Du-
ties beforcmentioned, fhall not pay the Duties pay-

able for Cinders, on their being put on board any

Ship or other Veflel, in order to their being export-

ed, or water-borne to any other Place;

p. 500. and no Duty fhall be paid for any Coals

or Cinders that fliall be loft in any

Keel or Boat funk in the faid River, i^c or wiihin

five Fathom at Low-Water, beyond the Bar of the

River; or for any Coals ufed in making Salt, and
Glafs, Glafs Bottles, Vitriol, and burning Lime-
Stones into Lime, within the Limits of the faid Ri-

ver, iSc. fo as the Owners and Confumers thereof

(being required) by the Oath of themfelves, or any
other Perfon, to the SatisfaQion of the Comraif-
fioners, iSc. prove that fuch Cinders, fo exempted,
were burnt from Coals, for which Duties, as afore-

faid, had been paid ; or that fuch Coals or Cinders,

fo exempted, were lofl as aforefaid, or that the Coals

fo exempted, had been ufed in making Salt, &c.
within the faid River, Port, or Haven ; and if any

Staithmen, i^c. (fiunmoricd to appear

p. 501. and to be examined on Oath touching

the Quantities of Coals and Cinders by
them delivered from time to time on board) fliall not

appear, or refufe to be examined on Oath, they fhall

be charged fuch Sums, i^c

All Duties, Fines, and Sums .of. Moiiey, to be le-

vied by this A£t, not crtherwifip directed to be appli-

ed, fliall be paid to fuchP«rfon as die Commillioners
fliall appoint ; and fuch Money, or fp much as fliall

not be applied towards Payment of the Charges of

procuring this Act, and of the Principal and Intereft

of the Money borrowed, ,and the Expcnte of putting

this Act in Execution, fhall be employed iw lengthen-

ing the prefentPier, and in purchallng or procuring

Leafes of any Grounds as aforefaid, to build any
other Piers, Kays, Walls, or Jettees on, and in-e-

recfing the lame, and in doing fuch other Works for

the Improvement of, and the depthening, cleanfing,

and preferving the faid River, fifr, as the Commif-
fioners, ^c fliall from time to time dired.

If by the Building of any Pier or

other Works, and the different Direc- p. 503.

tion thereby given, to the Sea, and
Tide, flowing into the River, cifc. the Kays and

Grounds of any Perfon, fliall be beat down, over-

flowed, or otherwife damnified, the Commiflioners,

yr. out of the Monies arihng by this AQ., fliall caufe

fuch Kays to be repaired, or rebuilt, and the Land
to be efieftually fecured againfi: fuch Sea and Tide,

within twelve Months after any fuch Accident ; and

fliall likewife caufe to be paid to the Proprietors of

Lands and Grounds, or to fuch other Perfons as

fliall make Proof of any Damages done by them, in

the Execution of this Act, fuch Sums as fliall be af-

feffed by a Jury, i^c.

N E W H A V E N.

That the Haven and Pier of Ne-iv-

hnven in Stijpx may be rebuilt, y^hn 4 Geo. II. cap.

Alford, Efq; and others, are conllitut- ij- ^- '•

ed Commiflioners ; and it fhall be

lawful tor them to layout the faid Harbour and Pier.

There fliall be paid the Sums of

Money following, I'/z. For every Ditto, S. 2.

Chaldron of Coals, Grindftones, and
other Goods, paying Duty by the Chaldron, export-

ed or imported, in the faid Haven, \s. for every Ton
of Coals, paying Duty by the Ton, Salt, Plaifler of

Paris, Tarris, Tobacco Pipe Clay, Stone, and Mar-
ble Blocks, Lead, Iron, and other Goods

;
paying

Duty or Freight by the Ton, i/. fqr every Load of

Timber, Wainfcot Boards, Trenels, and all other

converted Timber, \s. for every Load of Tan or

Bark, 2/. for every hundred of Angle Deals, Spars,

Ufirs, Pipe, Hogfliead, and Barrel Staves, i/. for

every hundred of double Deals, is. and of three

Inch Deals, 3/. for every Quarter of Wheat, Peas,

Tares, Beans, and all heavy Seeds, 31/. for every

Quarter of Barley, Alalt, Oats, Saint-Foin, and light

Grains, zd. tor every Hogfliead of Wine, and other

Liquids, 6d. tor every FIogiTiead of Sugar, Tobacco,
and dry Goods, t^il. and for every Tierce thereof, 6d.

for every Barrel of Pitch, Tar, Groceries, and all

other Goods in Barrels, \d. for every Bundle, Bale,

and Chellof Hemp, Linens, Woollens, Gl.ifsj Fruits^

Earthen Ware, not exceeding- three hundred Weight,
yl. for axtr-'j hundred Weight of AJlum, Cheefe,

Tallow, Colours, Shot, Nails, Chains, and wrought
Iron, Brafiers and Pewterers Wares, and all other

Goods p.\ying Duty or Freiglit />f?- Hundred Weight,
It/, for every Grofs of Bottles, 3^/. for every hui,idce4

Feet of paving Stones, or paving Marble, 2/. for

every
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ctcry fhoufand of Tiles, Bricks, and Clin,k€rs, \s. for

every Ship (Fifhing Vefl'els excepted) that comes to

load of- unload, 'id. fir Ton» accofding to their light

Bills ; for every VefTel thai fhall coirve in, and nei-

ther load nor iinload, 2/. each, f^oft^ .twelve to fifty'

Tons, and if above fifty Tons, 4^-. for all Goods not

enumerated, oniJ t^'elfth Part of the ufual Freight

from London to Nnvhaven.
_. „ Which Duties fhall be paid by the

' ^' Pei'fon who fhips or receives Goods,

the Mftfter to pay the Tonnage of the Ship ; and no

Officer of Qifloms of the Port oi Lcwss, lliall take

Entries, or make out Cockets, for fhipping or dif-

charging Goods, or for clearing any Ships, until the

Duties be paid, or Security given; or fhall permit

anv Ship to go out of the Haven, until the Mafter

produce a Receipt for the Duties aforefaid.

The Colle£fors may go aboard and
Ditto, S. 4. diftrain for Non-payment, and in Cafe

of negle£f for ten Days, may fell the

Ship and Furniture.

Ditto, S. 6. When the Tuftices, at their Quarter
Seflions for Sujfex, fhall certify, that

the Commiffioners are reimburfed, one half of the

Duties fhall ceafe, and the other half fhall continue,

for keeping the Haven, Pier, and Sluices in repair.

ILFORDCOMBE.

4 Geo. II. Cap.

19. S. I.

The feveral Duties following fhall

be paid to Sir Bourchier IVray, his

Heirs and AfTigns, Lords of the Ma-
nor of ///cri/ireOTi^r, in the County oi Devon (the great-

eft Part of which Acknowledgments were anciently

paid to the Lords of the Manor) viz.

For Woollen and Bay Yarn, and
Ditto, S. 2. Flocks, ^d.per Stone, each to contain

i8/i. and for every Ton of other

Goods, imported or exported out of the faid Port, id.

For every Ship which fhall come in-

Ditto, S. 13. to the faid Harbour (the fame not be-

ing their difcharging Port) the Kee-
lage following, iiiz. For every Shipufing the Coaft-
ing Trade, belonging to the faid Port, 6d. for every
Ship, not belonging to the faid Port, ufing the Coafl-
ing Trade, i/. 6d. for every other Ship coming from
his Majefty's Plantations, or bound thither, 2/. 6d.
the Mafter paying the faid Duty of Keelage, fhall
have Allowance of the Merchant by way of Average ;

for every Ship that pays Keelage, there ftaall be paid
by the Mafter, 6d. for each Top which fuch Veffel
beareth, and for the Keelage of every Boat belong-
ing to any other Port or Place, ^d.

For the Support of the Lighthoufe
(which Light fhall be fet up at 71'//- Ditto, S. 4.

ciaclmas, and cotvtinue 'till the firft of

March in every Year) there fhall be paid, dur'n^

fuch Seafon by every Ship belonging to the faid Port,

6</. and by every other Ship, is.

And for laying up, or lecfing of

Ships in the Harbour, and to the Fi- Ditto, S. 5.

fhcry, there fhall be paid the Duties

following, v!z. for every Ship belonging to the Har-
bour, 4/. ^d. for every other Ship, 6/. 8 J. for every

Boat imployed in the Herring Fifhery, 4/. 4^. and for

every Boat fifhing for Mackrel for the Seafon, 4/. J^d.

and for every Barrel of Herrings, id. and for every

Horfc-Load of Goods imported or exported, 2,d.

For the keeping of a Taw-Boat,
there fhall be paid fuch Duties, and Ditto, S. 6.

iuch Orders obferved, as follows ;

firll, the Owner of fuch Taw-Boat fliall have for go-

ing to any Ship, three Shares, and the Owner of the

Boat and Company, fliall have one third of every Pi-

lot Ship ; the Owner of fuch Boat to have his Part,

whether the Pilot be fhipped within the Harbour or

without; and the Keeper of fuch Boat fliail have one

Man's Share ; and no Boat fhall ferve, but fuch Taw-
Boat only, which is to attend the Place : and if any

other Boat fliall ferve, the Owner of fuch Boat fliall

forfeit 6s. Sd. unlefs upon Extremity of Weather,
then the Owner of the Taw-Boat fhall appoint other

Boats to affitl him ; and the Owner of fuch Taw-
Boat fliall have from every fuch fpecial Boat, one

Share, and the Keeper of the Taw-Boat fhall attend,

and keep the Boat and Warp always in Readinefs.

There fliall be paid by the Mafter of

every VelTel belonging to Jlfordcombc, Ditto, S. 7.

who fhall ufe the Warp, 6s. 8c/. and

by the Mafter of every VefTel belonging to any other

Port, 1 3/. 4(/.

For keeping Weights in the Har- Ditto, S. 8.

hour, by the faid Sir Bourchier IVmy,
his Heirs and Aillgns, the Orders herein after men-
tioned fhall be obferved, viz. No Pcrfon fliall weigh

any Goods, bought or fold there, with any other

Weights ; and if any Pcrfon fli.ill weigh with o-

ther Weights, fuch Perfon fhall forfeit 3/. 4^. and

there fhall be paid for every Ton fo weighed 2d.

There fhall be paid for every Dicker

of Leather there landed, 3^. for eve- Ditto, S. 9.

ry Hogfhead of Tobacco, ^d. for eve-

ry Weigh of Coals or Culm, 6d. for every Horfe,

id. for every Bullock, i>/. for every Score of Sheep,

4^. for every Doz,en of earthen Ware, imported or

exported^
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cx]')oi'fe(], \d. for every Meafe of Herrings unfalted

carried out of the Port, 3^/. for every Ton of Ballaft

t^ken on board in the Port, ^d. for every Ton of

Lime Stones landed in the Harbour, \d. for every

Ton of Groceries, or Saltery Wares, \s.6d. for eve-

ry hundred of Barrel Staves, 4c/. for every Bundle of

Hoops, \d. for every Pack of Bays or Stuff, -^d. and

for every hundred Weight of Cheefe, id. and for the

Leefing or laying up of every fuch Fifhing Boat as

fhall not pay Duty, 2/. id.

r,- . c And for all other Goods, not parti-
Ditto, S. 10.

, , , J • . J '

cularly mentioned, imported or ex-

ported, fuch Sums of Money fliall be collefted, as

Duties appertaining to the (aid Kay, Light-Houfe,

and Waip-Houfe, according to fuch moderate Va-
lues, as are proportionable to the Rates above expref-

fed, and as are paid in the adjacent Ports.

All Money ralfed by the Duties, or

Ditto, S. 13. recovered for Forfeitures, fhall be laid

out in repairing and maintaining the

Piers, Kay, Light-Houfe, Warp, Warp-Houfe,
Boats, and Harbour of Ilfordnmbe.

Dttn S 16
The Water-Bailiff hath Power to

go aboard Ships, and to difirain for

Nonpayment, and after ten Days to fell the Diftrefs,

and fatisfy the Duties, Penalties, and Cofts.

Nothing in this A£l fhall diminifh

Ditto, S. 17. any of the ancient Rights, which the

Freemen of Bridg-waterha.xe tnjoytdy

by Virtue of a Charter granted by King John.

SCARBOROUGH.
The King eredfeth a Corporation

•^y Heti. VIII. of two Perfons, called, the MaJIers,

Cap. 14. S. I. or Keepers, of the Kay or Pier of Scar-

borough.

Ditto, S. 5. The Mafter and Keepers fhall re-

ceive of the Owners of Tenements in

Scarborough, the fifth Part of the yearly Rents, for

the Maintenance of the Kay or Pier, at the Feafts of

Pcntecof} and Si. M.irtin.

.J P From the 24ih of 7»«;', 1732, until

^ "o . the 24th of 7!/;;f 1763, the Duties af-

ter-mentioned Ihall be paid, for the

enlarging and keeping in Repair the Piers of Srar-

b-jrcugb, to wit, id. for every Chaldron of Coals,

laden on board any Ship in the Port of A'eiueaflle, or

any Member of the Port of Neivcaflle ; which Duties

fhall be paid to the Bailiffs and Burgeffes of Scarbo-

rough, as they in Common-Council allcmbled fhall

appoint, by every Mafter of a Ship, before fuch Ship

be fuffered to proc^d on any Voyage, to be paid

near the Place where fuch Ship fhall take on board

fuch Coals.

Till the 24th ofJune, 1783, there Ditto, S. 3.

fhall be paid to the faid Bailiffs and

Burgeffes for Coals landed within the Port of Scarbo-

rough, I/, ^t'r Chaldron Town's Meafure ; for Cinders,

If. per Chaldron ; for every Weigh of Salt, 2/. for e-

very Grofs of Glafs Bottles, 2d. for Fir Timber im-

ported on Englijlj Bottoms, 3(/. per Ton ; for every

hundred of Fir Deals, 3/. of half Deals, is. 6d. of mid-

dle Balks, 3/. of double Ufirs, 3/. of fingle Ufirs,

I/, of Capraevens, 3/. of fmall Balks, is. of fmall

Spars, 6d. of Battins, is. of Pale Boards, 2d. great

Mafls apiece, 3/. middle Marts apiece, is. 6d. fmall

Marts apiece, 6d. Oak Timber and Oak Plank, per

Ton, 2^- Wine and Brandy /fr Ton, 5/. and for all

the above enumerated Goods, which fhall be im-

ported in foreign Bottoms, double Duties ; and for

all foreign Goods, not above-mentioned, imported

in Englijh Bottoms, 3^. per Ton ; and for foreign

Bottoms, 6d. per Ton ; and for Butter fhipped off

from Scarborough, id. /i^r Firkin ; for dried Fifh and

mud Fifh, fhipped off, zd. per Score ; for Barrel Fifh

fo fhipped off, per Barrel, ^d. for Tallow fo fhipped

off, yt. per hundred Weight; every Ham of Bacon,

2d. Neats Tongues per Dozen, 3(/. pickled Pork per

Barrel, is. for every Flitch of Bacon, 2d. Rabbit

Skins per Pack, 2s. 6d. Calve Skins per Dozen, 3^.

Leather per hundred Weight, is. And for every

Englijh Ship which fhall enter within the Piers, 6d.

and for the Top, or Crofs Tree of fuch Engii/h Ship,

being of the Burthen of 130 Tons, 4c/. and for eve-

ry foreign Ship fo entering, is. and for the Top, or-

Crofs Trees of fach foreign Ship of 130 Tons, 8d.

In Default of Payment it fhall be

lawful for the Colledors to diftrain. Ditto, S. 5.

All Ships within the Port of Scar-

borough, fhall lie, moor, and ballafl, Ditto, S. 17.

in fuch Places as they fhall be direfted,

under Penalty of 5/. i^c.

The ancient Tolls for fupporting Ditto, S. 19,

the Piers ihall be paid.

All Ships Briti/h built, and manned
according to the Atf of Navigation, Ditto, S. 20.

belonging to Great Tarmotitb, fhall be

free from the faid Duty of i per Chaldron of Coals,

fo as the Mafter, or fo.me Mariner on his Behalf, pro-

duce a Certificate, made upon Oath before the Mayor
of Tarmouth, and under the Seal of Mayoralty, that

fuch Ship does belong to Turmouth, and that the In-

habitants thereof are Owners of the major Part of

fuch Ship.

ARUN-

I
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ARUNDEL. ThisAa fliallbeapublick Aa, ^c. Ditto, S. 15.

6Geo. II. Cap. The Mayor of Arundel and others

12. S. I. are appointed CommilTioners to im-

prove and prefcrve the Harbour of A-

rundel; and it iliall be lawful for the Commiirioners,

or any nine of them, to ere<£l Piers and other Works.

There fhall be paid to the Commif-
Ditto, S. z. fioners the Duties following, viz. For

every Chaldron of Coals, Grindflones,

or other Goods p.aying Duty to the King by the

Chaldron, which fhall be exported or imported in the

faidPort, I/, for every Ton of Salt, and other Goods
paying Duty or Freight by the Ton, is. for every

Load of Timber, Wainfcot, Trenals, or other con-

verted Timber, is. for every Load of Bark, 2/. for

every hundred of Spars, Ufirs, Pipe, Hogfhead, or

Barrel Staves, is. for every hundred of fingle Deals,

IS. 6d. of double Deals, 2s. of three Inch Deals,

2/. 6d. for every Quarter of Wheat, Clover, and
other Grains and Seeds, 3(/. for every Load of Flour

or Meal, is. and of Bran, 6d. for every Hogfhead of

Wine or other Liquors, i/. of Sugar and dry Goods,
gd. tor every Tierce thereof, 6d. and for every Barrel

of Pitch, or other Goods, 4^. for every Bundle, Bale,

and Chefl: of Hemp, Linen, Woollen, Glafs, Fruits,

and Earthen Ware, \d. per hundred Weight; for

every hundred Weight of Allum, and Goods, pay-

ing Duty or Freight per hundred Weight, \d. for

every hundred Feet of paving Stone or Marble, 2s.

for every thoufand of Tiles, Bricks, or Clinkers, is.

for every Grofs of Bottles, Stone, or Glafs T,d. for

every Barge, or other Craft, paffing through each

Lock, I/, for all Goods not enumerated, one twelfth

of the ufual Freight from London to Arundel; for eve-

ry Britip Ship which fhall load or unload (Fifhing

Veflels excepted) 3^/. per Ton, according to their

light Bills ; for every BritiJJ} Ship, which fhall fail

into the Harbour, and fhall neither load nor unload
there, i^d. per Ton; for every foreign Ship, and for

all Goods, imported and exported in foreign Bot-
toms, double Duties.

No Ship fhall be cleared at the Cuf-
Ditto, S. 3. tomhoufe, 'till the Mafter produce a

Certificate that the Duties are paid or

fecured, i^c.

Ditto, S. 8. When it fhall appear to the Juf-
tices, and be certified by them, that

the CommifTioners are rcimburfed the Monies bor-
rowed, one half of the Duties fhall ceafe.

Ditto S 10 ^" Ships in the Port of yf;7/;;(/t7 are

to moor and ballad; in fuch Places as

the Maflers fhall be direded, He.

River Dee at CHESTER.

By an AS made 6 Geo. II. intitled, 17 Geo. 11. p.

An A^ to recover and preferve the Na- 57^-

vigation of the River Dee, in the County

Palatine of Chefter, reciting, that by an KGt made
1 1 and 1 2 I'Vill. III. intitled, An Aii to enable ibe

Mayor and Citizens of Chefler to recover and preferve

the Navigation of the River Dee, reciting, that the

faid River Dee was theretofore navi-

gable for Ships of a confidcrable Bur- p 572.

den, from the Sea to the City oiChef-

ter; but by Negleft, and for Want of funicient

Banks and Fences on the Sides thereof, againfi: the

Flux and Reflux of the Sea, the Channel was become
fo uncertain, that the Navigation was almoillofl;

the Mayor and Citizens of Chefler and their Succef-

fors were empowered to make the faid River naviga-

ble from the Sea to the faid City, for Ships of one
hundred Tons or upwards ; and certain Duties in the

faid Aa mentioned, were l?id upon Coals, Lime, and
Limeflones brought to the faid City, for the Term
of twenty-one Years ; and the Property of the Sands,

Soil, and Ground therein mentioned was immedi-
ately after the faid River and. Channel fhould be
made navigable for fuch Ships, to and from Chefter,

to be vefted in the Mayor and Citizens, and their

Succeffors forever; and they were at Liberty to en-
clofe and improve the fame, and receive the Profits

thereof, and apply the fame for maintaining and re-

pairing the intended Works and Fences, and for

making fuch farther M'^orks from time to time .as

Occafion fhould require for making and keeping the
faid River navigable: a?id reciting, that feveral con-
fiderable Sums had been laid out purfuant to the faid

Aa, but the River was not made navigable ; the

Provifions for making it fo being infufEcicnt; and
the Time hereby granted, for making the fame na-

vigable, was expired : And reciting, that the Sands,
Soil, and Ground, not bearing Grafs, commonly
called the White Sands, from Chcjler to the Sea, and
lying between the County oi Chefler, and the North
Side, and the County of Flint on the South, are of
great Breadth in molT: Places; and that the River's

not being navigable, was chiefly owing to the Breadth
of the Sands, and to the fhiiting of the Channel, as

the Winds and Tide varied ; and that

the faid Sand, Soil, and Ground p. 573.
were not, nor were likely to be, of any
Benefit to any Perfon whatfoever, unlcfs the River
was bounded in, and made navigable by Sea Walls,

T which
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which required a very great Expence, as well to e-

re£l, as to maintain and repair from time to time as

Occafion fhouid require; but that yet, if the faid

Sands, Soil, or Ground, were recovered from the

Sea, by Sea Walls, and the Channel thereby con-

fined to one certain Courfe, it would not only effec-

tually m<"ike the River navigable, but that verting the

White Sands in the Undertakers, would be a confider-

able Encouragement to the Undertaking thereof:

j^rul reciting, that the making the faid River naviga-

ble, would be a Means to advance the Trade of the

City, and that a great Benefit would accrue thereby

to the Inhabitants and to the Towns and Countries

adjacent, as alfo be a Means to increafe the Number
of Seamen and Watermen, and promote the public

Good of this Kingdom; Nathaniel Kinderley, in the

faid A£t named, his Heirs, and AlTigns, and fuch

Perfons as he, i^c. fliould appoint, were by the faid

A61 of 6 Geo. II. appointed Undertakers of the faid

Navigation, and impowered at their own Charges,

10 make and keep the faid River ZJct- navigable from

the Sea to Wilcox Point, that there fhould be fixteen

Fee Water in every Part of the River at a moderate

fpring Tide, for Ships to come and go to and from

the faid City ; and to that End, to make the Channel
to run thi'ough the White Sands, or the common Salt

Marfiies adjoining, or through the Marfhes of John
Wright, Efq; com.mbnly called Brewers Hall Marflj,

as they fhould think fit; and the faid Nathaniel Kin-

derley, his Heirs, AfHgns, and Nominees, had far-

ther Powers granted them by the faid

p. 574- AS, as therein mentioned, and as they

would necefi^arily be at a very confi-

derable Expence in making the River navigable, and
keeping up the lame, it was by the faid Aft of 6 Geo.

II. enaSed, that immediately after the faid Nathaniel

Kinderley, his Heirs, Afligns, or Nominees, ("hould

make the faid River Dee navigable, and paflable for

Ships in manner as aforefaid, all Merchants and Pro-

prietors of any Goods, that lliould be brought into

the faid River and Channel, and that fliould be load-

ed at, or fhippcd off, or fent from Chejler, or from
any other Places between the faid City and Park-gate

in the County of Cbeflcr, on the North Side of the

faid River, and between the City of CAfy?ir and Town
of Flint in the County of Flint, on the South Side of

the faid River, fliould pay to the Ciid Nathaniel Kin-

derley, his Heirs, y<-. feveral Duties in the faid Aft
mentioned ; alfo certain Sands, Marfhes, and Salt

Grafs, and other Lands therein mentioned, were, fo

foon as the faid River was made navigable, verted in

the Undertakers, for their proper Ufe, under the

Provifo's in the laid AQ. mentioned ; and Commif-

fioners were appointed by the faid Act, for fettling

all Matters, about which any Difference fliould arife

between the Undertakers and Proprietors of any of

the Lands adjoining to the River; ami the Commif-
fioners were thereby empov^ered to fettle and affefs

Recompence to be made for Damages that might hap-

pen to any of the Lands or Fiflieries,

by Reafon of the faid Navigation : And p. 575,

the Undertakers were diretled to in-

vert 10,000/, in South Sea Annuities, or other Go-
vernment Securities, in the Name of Thomas Revel,

"John Manley, and Benjamin Hoare, Efqs; and John

Bland, Banker, to anlWer the Damages lart men-
tioned, for three Years after the Navigatio;: fliould

be fully compleated : And it was thereby alfo enact-

ed, that if the faid Undertakers fliould not begin be-

fore the 24th D.ay of June, 173',, and make the faid

River navigable, according to the true Meaning of

the A6t, on or before the 24th Day of June, 1742,
all atid every the Powers and Interert of the faid Na-
thaniel Kinderley, his Heirs and Nominees, fhould be

utterly void ; and that it fliould not be lawful for any

Proprietor or Undertaker, or their Heirs, or any Per-

fons claiming under any of them, to difpofe of their

Interert in the faid Undertaking, or any Share there-

of, until fuch Time as the faid River fliould be made
navigable : And the faid Nathaniel Kinderley did af-

terwards by an Inrtrument in Writing, dated the 9th

Day of yz/Zy, 1733, and duly executed, declare, that

his Name was made ufe of in the faid A6f of 6 Geo.

II. in Truft iov Thomas Watts, and Richard Manlev,

Efqs; and fuch other Perfons as they fliould appoint

to be concerned in the faid Undertaking : and the

faid Nathaniel Kinderley did afterwards duly nominate
certain Perfons, being forty in Number, to be the

Undertakers of the faid Navigation : And by Inden-

ture Quadrupartite, made April g, 1734, between
Nathaniel Kinderley, of the firrt Part, Thomas Watts
and Richard Manley, of the fecond Part, JoJ'epb Da-
vis and William Purfons, of London, Gentlemen, of

the third Part, and ninety other Subfcribers to the

faid Indenture, or to the Schedule thereof, of the

the fourth Part, and duly executed by all the faid

Parties, it was agreed, that the faid Subl'cribers fhould

raife a joint Stock of 40,000/. in the Manner and on
the Trurts therein mentioned ; which Trurts were,
among other Things, to lay out the 10,000/. to be

depofited as a Fund to anfvver the Damages before

fpecified ; and alfo to lay out fuch

Sums as fliould be neceffary to recover p. 576.

and preferve the Navigation of the Ri-

ver Dec; and the Refidue (if any) of the faid 40,000/.

was to be in Truft for the faid Subfcribers, in Pro-

portion
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portion to the Sums by them refpeftively paid in

:

And it was by the faid Indenture farther agreed, that

the Duties and Tonnage by the faid Act made pay-

able to, and tlie Sands, Soil, Ground, Marflies, and

Salt Grafs, thereby vcfred in the faid Nathaniel Kin-

fUrkv, his Fleirs, is'c lliould remain to the Ufe of the

faid Subfcnberj, in Proportion to the Sums by them

refpeftively paid : It was aifo agreed, that the faid

joint Stock of 40,000/. Ihould be divided into 400
Shares, each confilting of 100/. and that each of the

Subfcribers fhould be entitled to fo many Shares as he

(hould have fubfcribed and paid in 100/. and feveral

Provifions were made for the Management of the

Undertaking, for recovering and preferving the Na-
vigation, and of the Affairs relating thereto : And
the faid Undertakers, the Afligns or Nominees of the

faid Nathaniel Kinderley, between the 27 th oi Auguji

2inAgihoi November, 1735, did in vefl: 10,000/. in the

Purchafe of qzgol. old South Sea Annuities, in the

Names of Thomas Revel, John Mauley, Benjamin

Hoare, and John Bland, as Truftees for the Purpofes

in the faid hQ. mentioned ; and the faid Benjamin

Hoare afterwards refuhng to accept the faid Stock in

the South Sea Company's Books, or to aCf in the faid

Truft, the Annuities were, in Puifuance of a Decree

of the High Court of Chancery, made the i8th Day
of February, 1737, transferred into the Names of

Thomas Revel, John Mauley, and John Eland, upon
the fame Trufts : And the Undertakers began the

faid Undertaking, before the 24th Day oijune, \ 735,
and laid out the Monies advanced upon

p. 577. the faid Indenture, in making the De-
pofit of 10,000/. in South Sea Annui-

ties, i£c. and great Progrefs was thereby made in

recovering the faid Navigation ; but the fame not be-

ing perfefted, and it being neceffary to raife further

Monies, for that Purpofe, it was by Deed-Poll bear-

ing Date the 17th Day oi Au^ujl 1736, agreed to

advance Ten per Cent, more, on each of their refpec-

tive Subfcriptions, for the Purpofes in the faid Inden-

ture exprefled concerning the faid 40,000/. and after-

wards there being a Neceifity to raife further Monies
for the perfeding the Navigation, by another Deed-
Poll, bearing Date /.i;?rf^ the 3d, 1736, it was agreed

by the Sublcribers thereto, to advance 20 per Cent.

more, on their refpedfive Subfcriptions: And the

Subfcribers to the faid Indenture, and to the Deeds-
Poll, and Undertakers of the Navigation, having
paid in 47,830/. the fame was laid out in making the
faid Depofit, and in cutting a new Channel for the
River Dee, through the adjacent Marfhes, near ten
Miles in length ; and making a Dam and Sluices
€rofs the old Channel, and deepening tlicreof, and

making other Works neceflary, for the recovering
and prelerving the Navigation, and in Charges ne-
ceffarily attending the Undertaking, and the River
was in April, 1737, turned into the new Channel,
and hath ever fince continued to run through the

fime; and ever fince Ships and VelTels of confidera-

ble Burden have failed through the nev,' Channel up
to Wileox Point; and the Undertakers being by the

faid Acf, diredled and impowered to make and keep
the River navigable from the Sea to the faid Point;
that there fhould befixteen Feet Water in every Part
of the River at a moderate Spring-

p. 578.Tide, for Ships to come and go, to

and from the faid Citv, feveral Trials

and Soundings were made, to afcertain the Height
the Water flowed to, at a moderate Spring-Tide, and
thereby the fame was fixed to be level with the Height
of nine Feet above the Apron of the ten Gate Sluice,

Part of the Works of Navigation erected by the Un-
dertakers; and a Pile was in 1738 fixed in the River
near the laid ten Gate Sluice, on which the Height of

nine Feet from the Apron of the ten Gate Sluice was
marked, and fet for the Standard Height of the Wa-
ter at a moderate Spring-Tide, and the fame has

fince been commonly called the Standard; and the

Undertakers finilhed the Undertaking in making the

faid River navigable, according to the Intent and
true Meaning of the faid recited A£l of 6 Geo. II. be-

fore AfanA 2 5 , 1740, and have fince that Time been
at very great Expences in keeping the fame naviga-

ble according to the true Meaning of the A6t ; and
the joint Stock of the faid Undertaking having been
laid out as atorefaid, and proving infulficient for fe-

curing the Works, and inclofing and improving the
Sands and Grounds verted in the faid Undertakers at

a general Meeting, held Deeember 11, 1740, they
did agree, that the faid joint Stock fhould be increaf-

ed to 52,000/. and that Application fhould be made
to Parliament to incorporate the Undertakers: And
by one other A(£t made 14Gfu.II. intitled. An AH for
incorporating the Undertakers of the Navigation of the

River Dee, it was amongft other Things enabled. That
William Allix, and the feveral other Perfons therein

named. Proprietors of the Undertaking, and the Re-
prefentatives of fuch Subfcribcr-; to the laid Indenture

or Deeds-Poll as were dead, their feveral and refpec-

tive Succeffors, i^c. fhould be erected into one Com-
pany for the Purpofes aforefaid, and be incorporated by
the Name of The Company of Proprie-

tors of the Undertaking for recovering p. 579.
and preferving the Navigation of the

River Dee, and have perpetual Succeillon, and a

common Seal, and have Power to do al futh Acs
T 2 M
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as the faid Nathaniel Ki/iJrrky, his Heirs, &i: might

have done, by virtue of the faid A& of 6 Geo. II.

and to take all fuch Duties, Tonnage Dues, and Pay-

ments whatfoever, as the faid Nathaniel Kindi'rley,

his Heirs, (Jc. were impowered to do by the laid A£l

;

and to embank, inclofe, improve, and apply to the

Ufeof the faid Company, thit IVbite Sands, Soil, and

Ground, and other Lands whatfoever, by the faid

ASt. vefted in the faid Nathaniel Kinderley, his Heirs,

i^c. uDon the Terms in the faid Aft mentioned, in

the fame Manner as the faid Nathaniel Kinderley, his

Heirs, i^c. might have executed the fame, by Vir-

tue of the faid Aft, fiibject to the Limitations, cfr.

in the faid Aft mentioned ; as by the AtSf of 14 Geo.

II. will more fully appear : And the Tonnage Rates

and Duties, which by the faid Adl 6 Geo. II. are

charged for all Goods brought into, or loaded in the

faid River, are by Experience found to be too high,

and a Difcouragement to the Trade of the City ;

and the Mayor and Citizens of Chejier, and the Mer-

chants and Trader's of Chejhr have therefore re-

quefted the Company of Proprietors of the Under-

taking to confent that the fame may be repealed, and

that in lieu thereof cafier Tonnage Duties may be ap-

pointed, which the faid Company have confented to ;

the doing whereof will be an Encouragement to

Trade and for the common Good of the Under-

taking, that the faid A<5lsof 6 and 14 Geo. II. fhould

be explained and amended, in the feveral other Par-

ticulars hereafter mentioned.

It is therefore enaHcd, that after

p. 580. Mflv 25, 1744, the faid feveral Rates

of Tonnage, payable to the faid Com-

pany of Proprietors, by the feveral A£ts before re-

cited, or either of them, fliall be no longer payable;

and that fo much of the faid A£ls as relate to the

Payment thereof, fhall be abfolutely repealed.

After Mav 25, 1744, there fliall for ever be paid

unto the faid Coiiipany, and their SuccelTors, or to

their Colleftors, for every, Ship, Sloop, Hoy, B.ark,

Barge, Lighter, Boat, or other Veffel, coming

into, or going out of, or navigating in the River,

and new Channel, with any Goods or Merchandize,

(Lead, Oyfters, Slales, and paving Stones, except-

ed) bv the Mafter or Owner of fuch Ship, i^c. or

other Veffel (every of whom are by this Ad made

liable to the fame) the feveral Rates, Tonnage, Kee-

lage, or Duties, according to the full of their Reach

and Burden, hereinafter particularly defcribed, for

every Ton of Burden of fuch Ship, i^c. or other

Veffel, that is to fay, for every Ship, ^r. or other

Veffel coming to, or going from the

p. 581. City of Cbejhr, or to, or from an^

^C,

other Place, between the Citv of CheJler and Park-

Gate, on the North-fide of the River, and between

the Cily of Cbijler, and the Town of Flint, in the

County of Flint, on the South-fide of the River, to

or from any Part of Great-Britain or JVales, or the

other Places or Countries herein after mentioned, the

feveral Rates and Duties following ; that is to fay,

for every Ship, Sloop, Hoy, Bark, Barge, Lighter,

Boat, or other Veffels, going to, or coming trom

any Part of Great-Britain or JVales, between the

faid City and St. David's-Head, or Carlijle, for every

Ton, 2d. and for every Ship, i^e. going to, or comb-

ing from any Place between St. David''s-Head and

the Land's-End, or beyond Carlijle, to any Part in,

or on this Side the Sbetlands, or to, and from the Ijli

of Man, for every Ton, 3^. and for every Ship, l^e,

going to, or coming from any Part of Ireland, for

every Ton, 4J. and for every Ship, k^e. going to,

or coming from any Place, up the King^s-Channel, be-

yond the luvuVs-End, or beyond the Sbetlands, for

every Ton, 4c/. and for every Ship, is'e. going to,,

or coming from any Part o{Norway,Dcnmari, Hol/lein,

Holland, Hamburgh, Flanders, or any Part of France,

without the Streights of Gibraltar, or the Iflands of

GuernfeyoT Jerfey, for every Ton, 8«/. and for every

Ship, bjc. going to, or coming from any Place in

Ne-.vfjundland, Greenland, Rujfia, and within the

Baltiek, Portugal, or Spain, without the Streights^,

Canaries, Madeiras, Wejlern-ljles, Az.ores, for every

Ton, I/, and for every Ship, iS'r. going to, or com-

ing from any Place in the Wejl-huiies, Virginia, or

any other Part of America, Africa, Europe, or Afia,

within the Streights, or not named before, any Part

of Africa without the Streights, or Cape de Verde IfleSy.

for every Ton, \s. and 6d. and for every Sloop, Hoy,
Bark, is'f. carrying Goods from, or bringing Goods
to the Citv of CheJler, or through any Part of the

faid new Channel, in order to be put on board, or

dilcharged from any Shipv ^e. lying at Park-Gate,

Flint, or any other Place within the

Port of CheJler, and below the faid p. 593.

new Channel, made by the faid Un-
dertakers, for every Ton, id. and fo in Proportion

for a greater or leffer Qiiantity than a Ton ; fuch-

Duties to be paid at the Time of fuch Ship or other

Veffel's Difcharge, either inwards or outwards, at

the Cuflomhoufe in the Port of Chefter, fo as no Ship

or other Veffel be liable to pay the Duty but once

for the faid Voyage, both out and home, notwith-

ftanding fuch Ship or other Veffel may go and re-

turn back, with a Lading of any Goods or Mer-
chandizes.

And
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And by the faid Acl of 6 Gto. II. it is (among

•ther Tilings) provided, that if any Ship or Vefl'el,

emplovcd by the Cheefemongers of the City of

London, in the Cheefe Trade to the City of Chejler,

(houid not go up to the City, or within any Parts of

the intended Works of Navigation, but fhould have

their Lading put on board fuch Ship or Vefl'el, by

Boats or Keels, 6ct. per Ton, and no more, fhould

be paid to the faid Nathaniel Kinderley, his Heirs,

l^c. by the r.rafcer or Owner of every fuch Boat or

Keel, for all Cheefe or Lead, fo to be put on board

fuch Ship or Veilel, in full SatisfaQion and Difcharge

of all Duties and Tonnage whatfoever ; it is hereby

further fwa^^ff/, that after the 25 th ci May, 1744,
the faid Duty of 6d. per Ton, made payable by the

above recited Provifo, fliall ceafe, and be no longer

payable ; and that in lieu of the faid Duty of 6d. per

Ton for fuch Boats or Keels, a Sum of 2d. per Ton,
and no more lliall from May 25, 1744, be paid to

the faid Company, and their SucccfTors, by the Maf-
ter or Owner of every fuch Boat or Keel, carrying

Cheefe (Lead being exempted by this Att from the

Payment of any Tonnage) to be put on board fuch

Ship or Vefiel, in full Satisfa6fion of all Duties and

Tonnage whatfoever.

All Ships, i^c. or other '\'efl"els,

p. 583. coming into, or going out of the faid

River, and new Channel, and liable

to the Payment of the Duties of Tonnage, by this

A£t impofed, fhall be meafured, by taking the

Length of the Keel, fo much as fhe treads on the

Ground, and the Breadth to betaken by the Midfhip

Beam from Plank to Plank, and half that Breadth

fliall be accounted for the Depth of every fuch Ship

or VefTel ; then multiply the Length by the Breadth,

and the Produd: thereof by the Depth, and divide

the whole by ninety four, and the Quotient fhall give

the true Contents of the Tonnage ; according to

which Method, all Ships, and other Vefl'els, ihall

be meafured,and the feveral Duties ofTonnage there-

by be computed, and collecSed accordingly.

If the Lading of any Ship, or other VefTel, which
fhall be liable to the Payment of the Duties of Ton-
nage, impofed, and payable by this Adf, according to

the Burthen of fuch Ship or other Veffel, by Ad-
meafurement thereof, in manner as before directed,

fliall confdf partly of Lead, Oyilers, Slates, or Paving
Stones, (which are exeinpted by this AftiVom the Pay-
ment of Tonnage) and partly with other Wares and
Merchandizes, in Refpe£t whereof f;i:hShip or Vef-
fel will be liable to the Payment of the Duties and Ton-
nage by this kdi impofed ; in every fuch Cafe, there
fliall be a Deduftion made from the Tonnage of every

fuch Ship, or other Veffel, in Proportion to the

Quantity of fuch Lead, Oyfters, Slates, or Paving

Stones, contained in every fuch Ship or other Vei-

fel.

In all Cafes where Skins or Wool p. 584.

fhall be imported, fuch Skins or Wools
fhall pay the Rates of Tonnage by Weight only, and

not according to the Burthen of fuch Ship, or other

Veffel, by Admeafurement thereof; and where the

Lading fhall confifl: partly of Skins or Wool, or of

both of them, and partly of other Wares and Mer-

chandizes, in Refped whereof fuch Ship or Veffel

will be liable to the Payment of the Duties of Ton-
nage by this hSi impofed, a Dedudfion (hall be made
from the Tonnage or Burthen of fuch Ship, or other

Veffel, in Proportion to the Weight of fuch Skins

or Wool ; and if any Difpute arifes concerning the

true Weight of fuch Skin or Wool, the Importer

fhall, at his own Cods and Charges, provide proper

and convenient Weights, Beams, and Scales, tor

weighing the fame.

If the Mafter, or other Perfon, taking Charge

of any Sloop, Hoy, isfc carrying Goods from, or

to the City of Chejler, or through any Part of the

faid Channel, in order to be put on board, or dif-

charged from any Ship or other Veffel, lying at Park-

Gate, Flint, or any other Place within the laid Port

of Chejler, and below the faid new Channel, &c. or

carrying any Goods from, or to the City of Chejler,

to, or from any Part of Wales, fhall chufe to pay

the Duty, and Tonnage, according to the Weight
and Quantity of the Goods, and not acccording to

the Burthen of the Sloop, i^e. by the Admeafure-

ment thereof; and fuch Riafler, bfc. Ihall make
fuch Declaration, upon entering of

any fuch Sloop, isic. inwards or out- p. 585.

wards ; in fuch Cafe, the Duty and

Tonnage fhall be paid according to the Weight of the

Goods, and not according to the Burthen of fuch

Sloop, i^c. by Admeafurement thereof.

In cafe any Difpute fhall arife between the Col-

ledor of the Tonnage, payable by this Aft, and the

Maftcr or other Perfon, having Charge of any Ship,

or other Veffel, fuch Colle£lor fhall weigh, meafure,

or gauge all Goods, Wares, or Merchandizes, at

the Time of the (hipping or unfliipping thereof

;

and if fuch Goods fhall, upon fuch Weighing, Mea-
furing, or Gauging, appear to be of as great, or

greater Quantity, than fuch Colleftor did affirm and

infift the fame to be, before the Weighing thereof,

ye. the Mart;:r, ti'c taking Charge of the faid Vef-

fel fliall pay Se Cods and Charges of fuch Weighing,

Meafuring^fcf.
The
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The fcveral Rates of Tonnage payable by tliis Act,

fhall be paid by the Maftcrs, or Owners of every

fuch Ship or VefTe!, before they fliall be cleared in-

wards or outwards, by any ot ihc Officers of his

Majerty's Cufioms, at the Port of

p. 586. Chejhr ; and if any fuch Officer fhall

clear any Ship, until the Mafter pro-

duce an Acquittance ; or if any Mafter retufe, or

negleff to pay the faid Duty, the Offender fhall,

for every Default, forfeit 20/. to the Company,
45fr.

_

The faid ColieSors may go on board any Ship,

Hoy, is'c. to take the Dimenfions thereof, and to

demand the Duties payable by this Aft, and for Non-
payment thereof, or Refufal to let

p. 587. fuch Officer take the Dimenfions, he

may diftrain, and after ten Days fell

theDiftrefs, ^"1-.

It is provided by the Aft 6 Geo. II. that Nathaniel

Kinderley, his Heirs, f^c. fhall make a Wet Dock
for the Ships to lie in j and that there fhall be paid

to Natha7iiel Kinderlrv, &."c. for every

p. 588. Shipor Veflcl, loaden within the faid

Dock, gd. per Ton ; the faid Duty is

hereby altered to 6d. per Ton, and no more,

The Term of three Years after compleating the

faid Works of Navigation being expired, and the

Truflees of the 10,000/. Depofit, have by Sale of

Part of the South Sea Annuities (in which the Hiid

10,000/. was inverted) raifed, and paid all the Mo-
nies that they have been ordered to be paid by them
by Virtue of 6 Geo. II. and the Refidue of the fliid

Depofit, which at prefent confifts of 7180/. 3/. 8^.

old South Sea Annuity Stock, now remains in the

Names of the faid Thomas Revel and John Bland, the

Survivors of the laid Truftees [John Manley being

dead) it is enafted, that they fhall, on or before the

25th Day of May, 1744, transfer to the Company
and their Succeffors, the faid 7 1 80/. 3/. and 8.-/. re-

maining in their Hands, or Names.
The Tonnage Duties, arifing by

p. 589. this Aft, fliall at all Times hereafter

be liable to anfwer the Damages,

hi the Aft of 6 Geo. II. mentioned, under the lame

Regulations, and fubjeft to be levied and applied to

the fame Ufes, as the Duties of Tonnage impofed by

the faid Aft, ( and hereby repealed ) were thereby

made fubjeft to.

In cafe the Tonnage Duties fhall not be fufficient

to pay fuch Damages, that then all, andfingular the

"White Sands, and all other the Premifes, by the faid

Aft of 6 Geo. II. verted in Nathaniel Kinderlcy, &c.

jnd by the faid fubfequent Aft of \\Geo. II. in the

Company, and their Succeffors, are hereby declared
'

to be fnbjeft to the Payment, or Satisfaftion for all

fuch Damages, as fhall be direfted to be paid, in

purfuance of the faid Aft of 6 Geo. II.

The River being I'ubjeft in dry Seafons to be filted

up with Sand, fo that at a moderate Spring Tide, it

may frequently happen that there may not be fixteen

Feet Water, in every Part of the River, until the faid

Sands fhall be removed, by the Frefhes coming down

from the River ; it is therefore enafted, that inrtead

of fixteen Feet Water, at a moderate Spring Tide,

the faid Company and their Sncceffors, fhall at all

Times hereafter, maintain the faid River Dee, from

the Sea, to Wilcox Point, that on the Computation

of a moderate Spring Tide, as marked on the Stan-

dard, there rtiall be fifteen Feet Water, in every

Part of the Channel, for Ships and Veffels to come
and go, to, and from the faid City.

The Mayor, i^c. of the City, fhall

appoint one proper Perfon, and the p- 590.

Company another, which Perfons are

hereby conrtituted the Supervifors of the Navigation

of the River Dee, and each of them fhall have full

Power to found the faid River, or any Parts thereof,

for three fucceffive Tides, as often as they fliall be

required fo to do by the faid Mayor, l^c. or the faid

Company, or the Colleftors appointed to receive

the Tonnage ; and if on any fuch Soundings fb made,

the Channel of any Part of the River, rtiall appear

to be choaked up, ib that there would not at a mode-

rate Spring Tide, (according to the Height marked
on the Standard) be in the Chnnnel of every Part of

the River from the Sea to Wilcox Point, fifteen Feet

Water; and in cafe either of the Supervifors fhall

make an Affidavit thereof in Writing, before any

Jurtice of the City or County of Chejicr, defcribing

the particular Parts of the River, which fhall be too

fhallow, yr. and if the laid Company fhall, for the

Space of four Calendar Months, fuffer the faid River

to continue choaked up, fo that on the Computation
of a moderate Spring Tide, as marked on the faid

Standard, there fhall not be fifteen Feet Water in

the Channel, Wr. as often as the faid Event fiiall hap-

pen, the P;'yment of the Tonnage Rates fhn'l be fuf-

pended, and not collefted until the faid Depth of fif-

teen Feet fhall be regained ; from which Time the

Tonnage Duties fhall be again revived, and become
payable as before, and Ib tJies quoties.

If the Company negleft to cleanfe

and deepen the River eight Months, p. 591-

after ihe faid Term of four Months
fhall be expired, fo that on a Computation of a mo-
derate Spring Tide, \^c. there rtiall not be fifteen

Feet
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Feet Water in the Channel, &c. the Commiflioners

impowered by the Ad 6 Geo. II. at a Meeting to be

held for that PurpoCe, of which twenty Days Notice

fhall be given in the London Gifzette, and by fixing

Notice in Writing on the Caftle Gate of Chejler, by

Warrant under their Hands, fhall appoint proper

Perfons, to enter into and upon the white Sands,

Lands, (Sc. by this or the former hOa veiled in the

Company, and to take Pofleffiori thereof, and re-

ceive the Rents and Profits thereof, and to diflrain

for the fame, as they fhall fee Occafion, till they

have received fo much A'loncy as fliall be neceffaiy

to defray the Charges, occafioned by fuch Diflreis

or Entry, rcfpeclively, fo as fuch Pofieflion, Receipt

of Rents, and Powers of Diftrefs, fhall not extend

to avoid any Leafe, which may here-

p. 592. after be granted by the Company to

any Tenant, at the improved Rent,

without taking any Fine for the fame, or to compel

fuch Tenant to pay any more than the Arrears of

Rent really due ; and fo as fuch PoflefTion, Receipt

of Rents, and Power of Diflrefs, fhall continue no

longer than until the Depth of fifteen Feet fliall be

regained : and the Money expended in regaining

thereof, and the Charges occafioned by fuch Entry,

PofTeflion, and Diflrefs, fliall be latisfied, and the

Money fo to be railed and received, fhall be employ-

ed for thofe ref|)ecUve Purpofes, as the major Part

of the faid Commiflioners fhall dire£t.

Provided, that no luch C)rder made by the faid

Commiflioners fhall be binding, unlefs thirteen at

Icafl: in Numlicr fhall be prefent at fuch Meeting.

The faid Supervifors (liall (if required) weekly

found the River, and fhall make an Affidavit in

Writing of the Truth of fuch Soundings.

The Supervifors fliall at the Ex-

p. 593. pence of the Company, on or before

the 29th of Stptt-mber, 1744, caufc to

be erecfed in fuch Parts of the River as they fhall

think fit, two or more Piles of Timber, or other

durable Materials, to be therein fixed, fo as the

Tops thereof iliall be exadly level, with the

Height of nine Feet above the Apron of the Ten

Gate aiuice, as. the fame is marked on the Stan-

dard, which Piles and Standard fh.ill for ever here-

after be kept in repair, and renewed as Occafion

(ball require ; and if any Perfons (hall wilfully da-

mage or deftroy the fame, they fliall for every fuch

Offence forfeit 200/. isc.

Two Ferry-Boats fliall at all Times
p. 599- after May 25, 1744, be conflantly

kept by the faid Company anil their

Succeflfors, at their own Expences, at filch Parts of

the new Channel, as the Ferry-Boats already appoint-
ed have worked at, fince the making the faid Navi-
gation, with proper and fufficient Attendance, and
all fubftantial and efFedual Ropes, Tackle, and Ne-
ceffaries proper thereunto, for the publickUfe and Be-
nefit of all his Majefi:y'sSubje6ts, pafling and repafllng

in thofe Parts ; and the Perfons attending fuch Boats,
(hall ferry over all PaflTengers when required, without
being paid any thing for the fame.

The Commiflioners appointed by the A.Q. 6 Geo. II.

or any thirteen of them, at any of their Meetings,
may let out one or more convenient Roads, in any
Places over the Sands, Soil, and Ground, verted in

the Company, lying on the North Side of the new
Channel, within the Extent of the faid Channel, to

lead to and from the faid two Ferries, or either of
them, to the faid City of Cbrjhr, and to the Towns
of Shotivhke and Shough-Hiill, in the Hundred of
Worral, in the faid County of Chejler; and every
fuch Road fhall be for ever maintained and repaired
at the Expence of the Company and their Succef-
fors.

If the faid Company and their Suc-
ceffors fliall negleil to maintain and p. 597.
repair the faid Roads, or to fupply fuch

Ferry Boats with fufficient Attendants, bfe. on
every fuch Negled the faid Commiirioners im-
powered by the Aft of 6 Geo. II. may aifefs on the

faid Company fuch reafonable Penalty as they fliall

think fit, fcfc.

Ths faid Company aflTemhled in a general Court
(hall have Power to call in from their Members, pro-
portionally according to their refpedfive Shares in the
Capital Stock, any further Sums of Money, as by
fuch general Court, (hall from Time to Time be
judged neceflary, not exceeding the Call of Five
per Cent, already made, purfuant

to the faid former Aft, in the whole p. 598.
the Sum of Forty per Cent. And if

any Members, (Je. who hath or fliall be required to

pay in Money upon any Calls, &e. (hall negleft to

pay their Share of the Money fo called for, at the

Times appointed, by Notice in the London Gazette,

and on the Royal Exebangc in London, the faid Com-
pany may not only flop the Share, Dividend and Pro-
fit, whicli fliall become payable to fuch Members fo

negledVmg, and apply the fame towards Payment of
the Share of Money fo called for, till the fame fliall

be f-uisfied ; but alfo may (lop the Transfers, or
AlTignments of the Snares of every fuch Defaulter,
with Intereft ufter the Rate of Eight per Cent, per
Ann. for the Money, fo by them omitted to be paid,

;

from the Time the fame was appoiiued to be paid,
'

until
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until the Payment thereof; and that the Shares and

Stock-fhares, and Stocks of fuch Defaulters, fhall

be liable to make good the Monies fo appointed to be

y?.]d and Interefl as aforeGtid ; and if the Principal

and Interefl: fhall be unpaid, by the Space of Three

Months, then the Company, &c. fhall have Power

to fell and affign fo much of the faid Stock of fuch De-

faulter, as will fatisfy the fame, rendering the Over-

plus (if any be) to the Proprietors ; and the Money
fo called for and paid in, fball be deemed Capital

Stock, (fc.

The faid Joint Stock of the faid

p. 599. Company, created and eifablifhed, in

purfuance of this and the former A£t,

and the Share and Interefl of each particular Mem-
ber thereof fhall be deemed in all the Courts of Law
and Equity and elfewhere to be a perfonal Eftate to

all Intents and Purpofes whatfoever, and not a real

Eftate ; and fliall go to the Executors or Admini-

flrators of the Perfons dying poffelTed thereof, inte-

refled in, or entitled thereunto, and not to the Heirs

of fuch Perfons ; and the Proprietors of the faid Joint

Stock, their Executors, &c. fhall be refpeftively

entitled to all the Benefits and Advantages by the

firfl recited Adt vefled in Nathaniel Klnderh'y, his

Heirs, £sV. in Proportion to their refpeQive Interefts

in the Joint Stock of the faid Company.

The Method of afTigning, transferring, and ac-

cepting of any Interefl, in the faid Joint Stock, fhall

be in the following Form, wz.

"1 A. B. in Cdnfideration of paid

to me by C. D. do hereby bargain, fell, ajpgn, and

transfer to the faid C. D. in

the yoint Stock of the Compan-^ of Proprietors of the

Undertaking for Recovering and Preferving the Naviga-

tion oj the River Dee, to hold to him the faid C. D.

his Executors, Adminiflrators, and Affigns, fubjefi to

the Rules, Orders, and By-Laws of thefaid Company.

IVitnefs my Hand, the

Day of

I the faid C. D. do hereby accept of the faid

of the faid Joint Stock, Subjefi to the

Rjiles, Orders, and By-Laws of thefaid Company.

IVitnefs my Hand, the Day and 2 ear aforefaid.

Which Transfer and Acceptance fhall be figned

in the Company's Books, to be kept for that Pur-

(9/ P O R T S, ^c.

pofe ; and being witnefTed by one WItnefs to the
figning thereof, fliall be valid to all Intents and
Purpofes.

Nothing in this Afl:, or in the Afts of 6 and 14
Geo. II. or either of them contained,

fliall extend to hinder or reflrain Sir p. 600.

John Glynne, Bart. Lord of the Manor
oi'Haivarden in the County of Flint, his Heirs, i^c. or

any other Perfons entitled to Right of Common
thereon, from enjoying the Lands, Grounds, or Salt

Majfhes, lying on either Side of the Banks and Fore-
lands of the new Channel, &'c.

The new Channel, and the Banks, and Foreland
on each Side thereof, and the Foreland of the Breadth
of twenty Feet, next adjoining to the outfide Foot of
the North Bank of the new Channel,
and fo much more of the common Salt p. 602.

R'larflies next adjoining to the faid

twenty Feet Foreland, as will be necefTary for mak-
ing a convenient Ditch or Mound, to fence and fepa-

rale the faid twenty Feet Foreland from the refl of

the common Salt Marfhes, and the feveral Pieces of

Marfh Lands, containing three Acres and five Acres,

fhall be for ever hereafter veiled in the Company, U'c.

In Confideration whereof, and as a Recompence for

fuch Part of the Marfh Lands as are hereby vefled in

the Company, and of all other Damages done to the

common Salt Marfhes, the faid Company fliall make
good and keep in Repair the Forelands and Fences of

the new Cut or Channel, fo as thereby to prevent the

common Salt Marflies lying within the Manor or Pa-
rifh of Haivarden, or either Side of the new Cut, from
being deftroyed or wafhed away, by the Flux or Re-
flux of Water through the faid new Cut, or through
the Gutters or other Inlets running through the

Marfhes ; and in cafe at any Time hereafter, the

common Salt Marfhes lying on either Side of the new
Cut, and within the Manor or Parifh of Haivarden,

or any Part thereof, fhall in any one Year be fo far

injured or deftroyed by Reafon of the faid Forelands
not being kept in Repair, or by Reafon of the faid

Navigation, or of any Works to be made in purfu-

ance of the faid Ad 6 Geo. II. fo that there fliall be

thereby, in any one Year the Quantity of fifty Acres
or more of Land, Part of the faid Salt Marflies, de-

flroyed, from thenceforth, as often as the faid Event
fhall happen, any fifteen or more of the Commiffio-
ners impowered by the faid Aft 6 Geo. II. or their

Succeffors, who fhall be prefent at any Meeting to be

held for that Purpofe, of which three Months No-
tice fhall be given in the London Gazette, and by affix-

ing Notice in Writing thereof on the Caftle Gate of

Chcfier,
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(ftejler by Warr:int under their Hands and Seals, to

allot fuch Quantity of theLands adjoin-

p. 603. ing to the common Salt Marfhes, by

the former Afis, or one of them,

vefted in the Company, as fhall be equal in Value

to fuch Part of the faid Marflies as fhall have been fo

waflied away, by Way of Recompence for the fame ;

the Lands fo to be alloted to lie as near the common
SaltMarflnes as conveniently may be ; which Determi-

nation of the Commiflioners fhall be final, and binding

to all Parties interefled, unlefs the Company or Lord

of the Manor of Hatx'arden, or any Perfons having

Intereft in the faid Marfhes, (hall think themfelves

thereby aggrieved, and fliall make Application to the

next Court of great Seffion for the County of Flint,

to have the Value of theLands determined by a Jury;

in which Cafe, the Juflices of the faid Court of great

SefTion fliall caufc the Value of the Landfo deftroyed,

and of the Lands to be given in lieu thereof, to be

fettled, afleffed, decreed, and afcertained by the

fame Rules and Methods, by which by the hSi 6 Geo.

II. they areimpowered and dire6ted to fettle the Da-
mage therein mentioned ; and fuch Determination of

the Juftices of the faid great SefTion (hall not be re-

moved but binding and conclufive to all Intents and

Purpofes, y^. and the Lands fo decreed, in lieu for

fuch Part of the faid common Salt Marfhes, which

fhall by the Means aforefaid be deftroyed, (hall for

ever thereafter be the Property and Inheritance of,

and be enjoyed by the fame Perfons and their Heirs,

who were before entitled to a Right of Common in

the faid Salt Marfhes, under the like Limitations,

and with the like Advantage as they might have held

the faid Marfhes in cafe they had not been deftroyed
;

and according to their refpeSive Eftates therein, dif-

charged from the Rights of Entry and Diftrefs of any

other Perfon whatfoever ; but the fame (hail not

avoid any Leafe which may be hereafter really grant-

ed by the Company to any Tenant or

p. 604. Occupier of any Part of the faid

Lands, for any Term of Years not ex-

ceeding twenty-one, at the improved Rent, without

taking any Fine, or to compel fuch Tenant to pay
any more than the Rent referved on fuch Leafe ;

and if the common Salt Marlhes, which, by the

Means aforefaid (hall in any one Year be deftroyed,

fhall not exceed fifty Acres, the Commiflioners ap-
pointed by the faid AQ. of 6 Geo. I!, or any Jury to
be appointed in purfuance of the faid A&., fhall de-
cree what Recompence (hall be paid by the Com-
pany, or their SuccefTors, which Recompence (hall

be paid to the Lord of the Manor of Hatvardeu, for

the Time being, the Redor of the Pariih of Hawar.

den, for the Time being, and to Thomas Powis, &c.

and fhall be by them applied for the Ufe of the Lord

of the faid Manor, and the Perfons having a Right of

Common in the common Salt Marflies, lying with-

in the faid Manor of Haiuarden, as the faid Com-
miflioners, ^c. with the Confent of the Lord of the

faid Manor, y^. fhall direft or appoint; which Da-

mages the Lord of the faid Manor is hereby im-

powered to claim and make out accordingly; and if

the Company or the Lord of the Manor iliall be dif-

fatisfied with the Determination of the Coinmiffioners,

they are hereby refpedively impowered to

apply to the Juftices at the next great Seihuns p. 605.

to be held for the County oi Flint, &rc.

The Company fhall keep five Ways, of the Breadth

of twenty Feet each, and at the Diftance of one Mile,

or thereabouts, from each other, over the Ditch or

Mound which is intended to fence the Bank and Fore-

lands on the North Side of the River, from the reft

of the Salt Marfties, for the Cattle feeding on the

Salt Marfhes on the North Side of the Channel, to

go to and from the faid Channel to Water.

A Survey of the Marfti Lands on the South Part of

the new Cut, and of the Gutters and other Recep-

tacles of Water therein, fhall, on or before Sept. 29,

1744, be taken by two Surveyors, one to be appoint-

ed by the Company, and the other by the Lord of the

Manor o( Ha'juarden, who (hall truly furvey and ad-

meafure the fame, and make an exatt Plan thereof,

diftinguilhing what Parts thereof are firm Land, and

what are Gutters orwafte Lands; and the Surveyors

(liall within one Month after Sept. 29, tranfmit an at-

tefted Copy of fuch Plan, under their Hands, to the

Clerk of the Peace of the County of

Chejler, to be kept among the Records p. 606.

of the faid County, to which all Perfons

may have Kscovivie. gratis, &c.

If any of the faid Gutters or wafte Lands to be dc-

fcribed in the Survey, fhall hereafter be filled up, and

become firm Land and gralTed over, it fliall be fet

againft the like Quantity of the Mar(h Lands which

fhall be waflied away ; and the faid Company fliall be

obliged to make a Recompence only for the Refidue of

the faid Marfli Lands which may be deftroyed as afore-

faid.

It ftiall not be lawful for the Company, or their un-

der Tenants, Wf. at any Time hereafter, to build

Cottages on the faid Pieces of Marlh Land, contain-

ing three Acres, and five Acres, or on the Banks or

Forelands on either Side of the new Cut, or on the

Foreland, of twenty Feet in Breadth, herein before

declared to be vefted in the Company, without the

Licence of the Lord of the Manor within which the

U fame
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fame fliall lie, firfi: obtained in Writing under his

Hand and Seal ; and the laid Company, ijfc. fhall not

have any Right of Common on the faid common Salt

Marflies, as Appendant to the Soil of the new Cut, or

the Banks or Forelands thereof, ts'r.

This A6i fhall not extend to prejudice the Proprie-

tors of any Royalties and Liberties of Filhing and

Fowling upon the River, Wc.

Nothing herein, or in the faid Aft of 6 Geo. II. con-

tained, fhall extend to hinder Sir Jobn

p. 607. Glyimc, Owner of the Caftle and Ma-
nor of Hazvarden, or his Heirs, from

enjoying all fuch Rights and Privileges, Royalties and

Jurifdiflions, as he or his Anceflors might have done

in cafe this or the faid former AQt had never been

made ; fo that fuch Rights, i^c do not infringe on the

Rights and Powers given the Undertakers by the faid

Ads.
Nothing in this A6t fhall afFed any Right or Pro-

perty that John Thecdam, of the Inner Temple, London,

Gent, his Heirs, l£c. hath or have to the White Sands,

Lands and Hereditaments in the former hOi of 6 Geo.

II. mentioned ; but the faid Right, i^c. fhall remain to

him, his Heirs, i^c. for ever, as if this A£t had never

been made.

No Perfon fhall hang any Net or other Engine in,

over, or acrofs the Channel of the faid River, or fix

any Stakes in the f:ime, or on the Banks thereof, to

the Prejudice of the Channel, or Hindrance of the

Navigation.

Nothing in this Aft contained fhall

p. 608. t.ake away or letTen the Powers gi-

ven by the faid A£t of 6 Geo. II. to

the Commiflioners appointed in purfuance of the

faid A<El ; but that they fhall have the fame Powers

and Authorities as they had before the making this

-A6t; and all other Claufes and Things in the faid

^A6ls of 6 and \\Geo. II. which are not hereby repeal-

- ed or varied, are ratified and confirmed.

All Actions and Suits at any Time heretofore com-
menced or profecuted in any Courts

p. 609. of Law or Equity, between the Mayor
and Citizens of the faid City, and the

Company, or between any of the Merchants or

Traders of the City or other Perfons, and the faid

Company, relating to any of the Matters atorefaid,

and depending at the Time of paifing this A£t, fhall

immediately ceafe and be difcontinued ; and no Ac-

tions or Suits fhall be hereafter commenced or carri-

^W on by the Com.pany againfl: the Mayor and Citi-

^ieris of the faid City in refpeQ: of the Uleor Occu-

"'pation, or of the Renti and Profits of fuch Part of

-^tKe Roodee, as by the faid MX of 6 Geo. II. was veftej

in Nathaniel Kinderley, his Heirs, l^c. antecedent to

the faid 25 th Day of May, 1744, or againfl any of

the Merchants or Traders of the City of Cbejier, ot

any Perfons, on Account of any Sums of Money due

for any of the Duties or Tonnage made payable by

the faid recited Ad: of 6 Geo. II. and hereby repeal-

ed as aforefaid, or upon any Security given for the

fame.

All ASions commenced for anything done in pur-

fuance of this Aft, fhall be brought

within twelve Months after the Fa£t p. 610.

committed, and laid in the County
where the Caufe of Aflion fhall arife, &c.

This Att fhall be deemed a publick A£t, &c.

LOYNE Of LUNE, and LANCASTER.

The Preamble fets forth. That the Town oi Lan-

cajler in the County Palatine of Lan-

cafler, from its great and extenfive 23 Geo. II.

Commerce to the Wejl-Indies, and P- 259.

other foreign Parts, is now become a

very confiderable Port ; and has for fome time paft

employed and maintained great Numbers of Ships

and Mariners, to the great Advancement of the Re-
venue, and the Improvement of the Trade and Na-
vigation of this Kingdom : And that the Navigation

of the River Loyne (otherwife called Liine) is become

very difficult and dangerous; and that the only Place

near the Town, where Ships can be moored and dif-

charged, is, by Reafon of the Shoals and other Ob-
flruftions in the Soil of the River, become very unfit

and unfafe for that Purpofe; infomuch that many
Ships and Veffels ftationed there have been overfet

and damaged : And it is conceived to be highly ne-

ceffary for the Benefit and Improvement of the faid

Navigation, that a Quay or Wharf, with other Con-
veniencies, fhould be built on the South Wefl Side

of the River, and that Buoys fhould be placed at the

Entrance into, and in other Parts of the River, and

Land Marks ereffed for diredfing of Ships ; and that

a Place of Safety ihould be made for the Harbouring

and Protedlion of the Shipping near the Mouth of the

River : And that the Rev. James Fenton, L. L. D. Vi-

car of the Parifh Church of Laneajier, is, in Right

thereof, feized ot divers Parcels of Land and Ground,
which are commodioufly fituated for the Purpofes

aforefaid ; and that the Right Rev. Samuel Lord Bi-

fliop of Cy,^cr, the Ordinary, Edztjard Marton, Efq;

Patron of the Advowfon of the Vicarage of the faid

Church, and the faid James Fenton, the prefent In-

cumbent, have refpeftively agreed, that the faid Par-

cels of Ground ihall be difpofed of, for the Purpofes

herein
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herein after mentioned, fubjefl: to the Rents, Refer-

vationjp, and ReftriSions herein after expreffed :

Wherefore, for promoting and carrying on aDefign

^Q beneficial, ;'/ // enabled, that all that Parcel of Land,

being Part of a certain Clofe, called the Bridge-Field,

belonging to the Chuvch. oi Lancajler,

p. 261. and containing three Roods, and thir-

ty two Perches; and alfo all that Par-

cel of Land, being Part of another Clofe, called the

Hay-Field, belonging alfo to the faid Church, and

containing thirty-two Perches; and alfo all that Par-

cel of Land called the Summer Piijltire, belonging alfo

to the faid Church, and containing about three Acres,

five Roods, and thirty-two Perches, fituate and con-

tiguous to the South Weil; Side of the River Loyne,

with their Rights, Members, and Appurtenances,

fhall, from and after 28 April, 1750, be vefted in

Abraham Rawlirtfon, William Butterfcld, and John
Bowc/jMerchants of La>ira/?er,their Heirs, and Afligni,

abfolutely difcharged of all Claims, f5V. from the faid

James Fenton,iind his Succeffors,Vicars of the faid Parifh

.Church, forever; to the Ufes and Purpofes herein after

mentioned, viz. to the Intent that the faid fumes Feiiton

and his Succeffors,Vicars of the faid Church,fhall enjoy

out of the fame Premiffes the annual Rent of 14/. 14/.

free of all DeduSions whatfoever, by four Quarterly

Payments, to be made on Miy i, Augujl i, November i

,

and February i, in every Year, for ever; the

firft Payment to be made on May i,

P" ^
1750- And if the faid annual Sum

fhall be unpaid for twenty Days after any of the

Times before limited for Payment thereof, the faid

Vicar, and his Succeffors, may enter and diflrain

upon the Premiffes, and make Sale of the Diftrefs,

and receive the Iffues 'till the faid Rent, and all Ar-

rears, with the Cofts and Charges, and all Damages
be fully paid.

The'Parcels of Land beforementioned and defcrib-

.ed fliall go to the Ule of the faid Abraham Raivliiifon,

William Butterfield, and JohnBozves, their Heirs, &e.

in Truft, that the fame may be employed as a Quay
t)r Wharf, and for fuch other Purpofes and under

'fuch Dire£tions, as are herein after prefcribed.

When any of the Truftees, in

p. 263. whom the Lands are vcfled, (hall die,

the Commiflioners and Truftees ap-
pointed for the other Purpofes of this A6):, are to no-
minate another, ^c.
The Commiilioners and Trjiftees appointed for the

Purpofes herein after mi.ntioned, are to caufe the
Parcels of Ground aforefaid to be divided from the
other Parts of the Vicarage Lands by a good and fuf-

ficient Stone Wall, two Yards hjgh above the Ground
Jiext the Church, to be built with I,ime andSahd,

f47
and to extend from a Stile, to be in like manner biiilt

and made at their Expence at the End of a Garden
Wall (adjoining to the Town of Lancajler) now be-
longing to Mary Mafon Widow, through and over
the Bridge-Field and FLiy-Field, to the Fence that di-

vides the Hay-Field t'rom the Summer Pajlure; and they
are to keep up and repair (as often as Occafion re-

quires) the faid Fence, Wall, and Stile, and all the
Hedges, Ditches, Mounds, and Fences, feparatine
the Lands fettled by this Aft from the reft of the Vi-
carage Lands, fo as to prevent anyTrefpaffes or Da-
mages to be done to the faid Vicar or his Succeffors*

and they are alfo to caufe a fufficient watering Place,
or Refervoir of Water to be made in fuch convenient
Part in the kid Bridge-Field (not fettled by this A6t) as

the -faid fames Fenton fhall appoint for watering
the Cattle, depafturing in the Vicarage Lands ; and
in cafe of any Overflow thereof, the

Waters are to be turned into the River p. 264.

Loyne, at their Expence, upon Appli-

cation made to any of them for tliat Purpofe, fo as to

prevent any Damage to be done to the faid Lands;
and upon their Refufal or Negledfo to do, the Vicar

and his Succeffors may turn off the faid Water or

Watering Place into tlie River, by fuch Ways and in

fuch Manner as he fhall think proper.

The Occupiers of fuch Parts of the Vicarage Lands
as are not fettled by this Aft, ihail have the Liberty

of taking Sand all along the Clofe called the Summer
Pajlure, betwixt the Banks thereof, and the Lov/-
W^ater Mark in the River L^j/rf, in order to cultivate

the faid Lands, with free Liberty of Ingrefs and Re-
grefs for that Purpofe ; and of driving their Cattle,

depafturing in the Vicarage Lands, over the Summer
Pajlure, to Water; the Ways for thefe Purpofes to

be appointed by the Commiffioners and Truftees, and
by the Vicar ; and upon their Refufal or Negleft to

comply therewith, the Vicar may appoint fuch Ways
for the Purpofes above, as he fhall think proper, and

he and his Tenants may make Ule thereof; and the

Vicar (until the Divifion-Wall above defcribed is

built and finiihed) is to have the Herbage of fuch

Parts of the faid Bridge-Field and Hay-Field, as are

abovementioned, and intended to be

allotted to the Quay, and no Doors p. 265.

or Ways are to be opened through the

Divifion-Wall or Fence, without the Licence of the

Vicar for the Time being.

The Mayor of Lancafler for the Time being, Fran-

cis Reynolds, Edivard Morton, Efqs; l^e. are appoint-

ed Cominidioners and Truftees for executing the

Powers and Purpofes of this Ad:, until the firft IVed-

nejday in May, 1755, ^'"•

U 2 Such
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Such Merchants or other Perfons as (hall in his or

their own Right for the Time being, be pofleffed of

a Sixteenth, or other greater Part of any Veffei of

the Burden of fifty Tons or upwards,

p. 266. then aiElually belonging to the Town
or Port of Lancajler, are impowered

to meet at the Exchange on the firft Wednefday in

May, 1755, and fo on every firfl: Wednefday in the

faid Month in every third Year for ever, and nomi-
nate fixteen fubftantial Inhabitants of the Town, to

be joined with the Mayor for the Time being, to be

Commiffioners and Truftees for building a Quay or

Wharf, with all other neceffary Works and Conve-
niencies upon the Premiffes fettled by this Aft, and
for letting or otherwife difpofing of the fame for the

Advantage of the faid Navigation ; and for making
Places of Security by ereding Piers or Moles at the

Mouth of the River for the Prefervation of the Ship-

ping; and fordoing all Matters and

p. 267. Things which they fhail think requi-

fite for improving the Navigation of

the faid River Loyne, and for the other Purpofes of

this Aft.

From and after the 30th oi April, 1750, there fliall

be paid unto the CommilTioners and Truftees, or

their Colledors, for the Term of twenty-one Years,
for every Veffei coming into, or going out of the

River Loyne, between Lancajler-Eridge and the Penh
at Cocker/and-Abbey (Ships of War, and other Veffels

in his Majefty's Service, and Ships driven in by
Strefs of Weatlier, and not lading or unlading with-

in the Port, and Ships laden with Coal or other

Fuel only excepted) the feveral Duties of Tonnage
following, I'/z.

For every Ship or Veffei coming
p. 278. into, or going out of the Port of

A'^. B. The Lancajler, and trading to or from any
Reafonojthis Port or Place in Europe, within the

Strcights or Mediterranean Sea, or in

Ajrica, America, or Greenland, j/. for

was put in a ^^^'"^ '^*'" ''^ '^^ ^"''hen of fuch

Schedule after ^^f
the Aft.

^°'" svery Ship or Veffei, commg
into, or going out of the faid Port, and

trading to or from any foreign Port or Place in Eu-
rcpe, (except Ireland, the Ijle ofMan, and the Streights,

or Mediterranean Sea) 8d. for every Ton of the Burthen
of fuch Ship.

For every Ship, Veffei, Bark, or Lighter, coming
into, or going out of the faid Port, and trading to or
from any Port or Place in Great Britain, fituate

South oi'Holy-Head, or North of the Mull of Galloway,
6d. for every Ton of the Burthen of fuch Ship or
Veffei

^

advanced
Number is

becaufe this

For every Ship, Veffei, Bark, or Lighter, coming
into, or going out of the faid Port, and trading to or

from any Port or Place in Ireland, or the Ijle of Man,
^d. for every Ton of the Burthen of fuch Ship or

Veffei.

For every Ship, Veffei, Bark, or Lighter, coming

into, or going out of the faid Port, and trading to

or from any Port or Place in Great Britain, North of

Holy-Head, or South of the Mull of Gallovjuy, 2d. for

every Ton of the Burthen of fuch Ship or Veffei.

And for every Ship, Veffei, Bark, or Lighter,

coming in Ballaft into the faid River Loync, and not

lading or unlading within the faid Port, for every

Ton one fourth Part of the Rates charged on any Ship

or Veffei of the fame Burthen.

The Duties are to be paid at fuch Time and Place

as the Commiffioners and Truftees fhall appoint ; but

no Veffei is liable to pay the Duties inwards and out-

wards for the fame Voyage.

All Veffels fubjed to the Payment of the faid Du-
ties are to be meafured according to the Rules of Ad-
meafurement laid down in the A6fof 6 G^o. I. intitled,

An Ailfar preventing Frauds andAbufes in the -

,

public Revenues ofExcife, Cufloms, Sec. and the "'

Duties of Tonnage are to be computed accordingly.

After the Expiration of the Term of twenty-one

Years, one Moiety of the faid Duties is to ceafe ; and

the other Moiety is to be continued, and paid in the

Manner aforefaid, for keeping the Quay and other

Works in Repair.

No Officer of the Cufloms of the Port of Lan-

cajler, fhall clear any Veffei until the

Mafter produce a Certificate of the p. 269;

Payment of the Duties of this A61, isfc.

The Commiffioners and Truftees are impowered ta

make By-Laws, U'c. and to contraft bona fide, for

building the Quay, ISc.

The Commiffioners, l^c. are impowered to bor-

row a Sum not exceeding 2000/. on the Duties, at

5 per Cent, per Ann. wherewith to make the new in-

tended Quay, i^c.

The Colle£fors are impowered to go on board any
Veffei to meafure her, and demand the Duties, and for

Nonpayment, &ff. may diftrain, and after ten Days -

fell the Diftrefs, ^c.

All Perfons who fliall have anyBu-
finefs to tranfa£t upon the faid Quay p. 272.

or Wharf, in the Mercantile Way,
or otherwife, and for the Benefit of loading and

unloading Veffels on the South Weft Side of the Ri-

ver Loyne, may pafs and repafs freely through the

Cuftomhoufe Yard with Carriages, and otherwife, to

and from the faid Quay, as need fhall require.

The
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The Commiflloners, l^c for the Unloading any

VefTel that may come on Ground on' the Scale Ford,

or on the Shoals thereabouts, may open a Road out

of the Summer Pajturc aforefaid, over Lancajier March,

over which all Perfons in the Mercantile Way, may
pafs and repafs with Carriages, as Occafion fliall re-

quire, to and from the Qusy at Lancajier.

TheCommifTioners, ^c. may agree

p. 273. for the Purchafe of the Weigh-houfe,

(landing in the Cuftomhoufe Yard,

•with the Appurtenances ; and ufe the Site and Soil

thereof, for the making the newQiiay aforefaid, and

difpofe of the Materials for fuch Purpofes as they

Ihall think requifite.

The Commiflloners, l^c may contraft for the

Purchafe of any Lands, Tenements, and Heredita-

ments, which fliall be adjudged neceflary and conve-

nient for the Purpofes aforefaid, i£c. And this Aft

fhall be deemed a publick hSi, is'c

SOUTHWOULD.
The Preamble fets forth, that there had been for

Time immemorial, a Sea Port or Har-

p 431. hour for Shipping at Southtvould, in

the County of Suffdk, which is fitu-

ated very conveniently, not only for the Prefervation

of Veffels navigating in xhe. Britijh Seas, but alfo for

the Importation and Exportation of many ufeful Com-
modities, and for the Benefit of Trade in general;

but that the Road lying before the faid Port is fo ob-

ftrufled with Sand, as to prevent loaded VefTels (ex-

cept fuch as are of a very fmall Burden) from pafiRng

into, or out of the Harbour; to the End therefore

the faid Harbour may be opened, and made commo-
dious for Shipping, and be of public Utility to the

Trade and Commerce of this Kingdom, It is enabled,

that from the 25th o( March, 1747, fo*" the Term of

twenty-one Years, and from thence to

p. 432. the End of the then next SelTion of

Parliament, there flial! be paid unto
the Commiflloners, and Truftees for the Purpofes of
this Act, or to fuch Perfon as feven of them fliall

appoint, under their Hands and Seals, the Rates and
Duties herein after mentioned, for and towards the

Opening, Cleanfmg, Scouring, Widening, Depthen-
ing. Repairing, and Improving, Wf. the faid Har-
bour, viz.

For every Englifl Ship or Veflel, which fliall fail

into the faid Harbour, and fhall neither load nor un-
load there, the Sum of id. iq. per Ton, accordine; to
their light Bills.
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For every Chaldron of Coals, Culm, and Cinders,

exported or imported, laid on board of, or landed or

dilcharged out of, any Englijh Vefl'el in the Port of

South-would, the Sum of I /.

For every Laft of Wheat, Rye, Barley, Malt,

Oats, and other Grain, exported, or imported, i^c.

in any Englijh Veflel, the Sum of i/.

For every Ton of Rock Salt, exported or im-

ported, yr; in any Englijh Veflel, the Sum of u.

For every Hogfliead of Wine, Brandy, Rum, or

other Spirituous Liquor, exported or imported, ts'r.

in any Englijh Veflel, the Sum of is.

For every Ton of Chalk, imported there to be

burnt irrto Lime, for any other Purpofe than that of

manuring the Land, the Sum of id.

For every Firkin of Butter, and for every Weigh
of Cheefe exported or imported, the Sum of id.

For everyTonof Grocery Wares, and other Goods,

Wares, and Merchandizes (Fifli, Butter, and Cheefe,

only excepted) exported or imported, ijfc. in any Eng-

lijb VeflTel, the Sum of \s. 6d.

For every Ton of I^ead exported or imported, fa'c

in any EngliJJj VeflTel, the Sum of is.

For every greater or lefs Quantity of any of the

faid Goods orMerchandizes than what

are before mentioned, proportionably p. 433.

to the Prices herein before fet.

For every foreign VeflTel which fliall fail into the

faid Harbour, and fliall not load nor unload there,

and for all Goods, Wares, and Merchandizes, which

fhall be exported or imported, laid on board of, or

difcharged from out of any fuch Vefl!el in the faid Port,

double the Duties herein before laid.

Which Sums fliall be paid at the landing or fhip-

ping off the faid Commodities, and in Default there-

of, the ColleSor of the faid Duties may go on board

and diftrain fuch Vefliel, with her Tackle and Furni-

ture, or the Goods, and Merchandizes, or any Part

thereof, and make Sale of the fame, and no Cu-

ftom-houfe Oflicer fhall clear any Veflel, till the

Mafter produces a Certificate of having paid the Du-
ties, is'c.

The Monies collefled (after deducing the Expences

of obtaining this Ad) fliall be employed for the Open-

ing, Cleanfing, Scouring, is'c of the faid Haven
and Harbour, and for opening any Ri-

vers or Creeks for letting in Streams p. 434.

of Water to drive the Sand or other

Obftrudions out of the Harbour, and for keeping it

open, clear, and in good Repair; and fliall not be di-

verted 'n any other Ufe, except the Charge of Collec-

ting the fame, which fliall not exceed 6d. in the Pound.

In
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111 order to raife Money fufficlent for the fpeedy

clcanfing, t^e. the faid Haven, and Harbour, the

Majority of the Truftees may mort-

P- 435- g'-*?^ fhe Profits ariflng by the Duties,

for fuch Sums as they fhall borrow for

thst Purpofe, ^c.

The Baihffs of the Borough of Soiithwould, for

-the Time being, and Sir John Rous, Sir Claries Bhis,

Sir Rfibert Kemp, Baronets, Wr. fliall be Commif-
fioners and Truftees for the Execution of this A6t.

This Aaihall be deemed a public Ad, i^c.

BURROWSTOUNNESS.

1 7 Ge(). II. p. The Toxvn of Burrowjlounnefs, ip

.439- the County oi' Linl/thgozu in Scotland,

is very \v^ll fituated for carrying on

-foreign and coafling Trade, for the Benefit of the

Country thereabouts in general, and of the faid

Town in particular^ there being many Coal and Salt

Works very near, nut thefe Advantages cannot be

•obtained unlefs the Harbour (which is now in a ruin-

ous Condition) be efFedtually repaired and made com-

modious for all fuch Perfons as (hall make ufe of the

fame, which will require a very confiderable Sum of

Money, and the Town hath no Revenue to anfwer

the Expence thereof : It is therefore. enac^lcd, that af-

ter the firfl: 'Dsij oi June, 1744, for

p. 440. the Term of twenty-five Years, and

to the End of the then next Seflion of

Parliament, there ihall be laid a Duty of two Pen-

nies Scots, or one fixth Part of a Penny Sterling

(over and above the Duty of Excife, payable to his

Majefty, i^c) upon every Scots Pint of Ale and

Beer, that fhall be brewed, brought in, tapped, or

fold within the faid Town of Burrozvflounnefs or the

Liberties tJiereof; and that the faid Duty fhall be

made payable by the Brewers for Sale, or Sellers of

all fuch Ale and Beer, to James Main, James Cajlles,

William Miiir, &rc. who are hereby appointed Trui-

tees for deepening, rebuilding, and improving the

faid Harbour and Piers, and alfo for putting in Exe-

ecution all other the Powers by this Aft given ; and

the Money fo to be cclledfed, fhall be vefted in the

faid Truftees and the Survivors of them ; and fhall

be applied to the fcveral Purpofes aforefaid, the rea-

fonable Charges of palFing this prefent Adt being firft

dedu£ted.

The Truftees have a Power to mortgage the Du-
ties for raifing of Money, iSc.

ELLENFOOT.
The Preamble fets forth, that the 22 Geo. II. p.

Harbour of Elhnfoot, in the County of 203.

Cumberland, tho' fituated very conve-

niently for the Coal Trade carried on in that County,

is not, in its prefent Condition, capable of receiving

and harbouring \'enels fufficient for that Purpofe;

but in cafe a new Pier and other Works were erect-

ed, it might be made a proper and fufficient Harbour

for the Reception and Safeguard of VefTels navigat-

ing in thofe Seas; which would not only be a Means

of extending the faid Coal Trade, but would contri-

bute alfo to the Increafe of his Majefty's Cuftoms, and

the Improvement of Trade and Navi-

_gation in general ; but as a fufficient p. 204.

Sum of iVIoney cannot be raifed to de-

fray the Expences thereof, without the Aid and Au-

thority of Parliament

;

It is enaBed, that frorrijand after the 25th oi March,

1749, during the leim of twenty-one Years, there

fhall be paid to the CommilTioners and Truftees here-

in after named, their ColIe£lors or Deputies, viz.

Humphrey Sinhoufe, Efq; and the Lord of the {Vr3ri9r

of Ellenborough for the Time being. Sir Charles Wind~

ham, &c. for and towards the amending, enlarging,

deepening, and cleanfing the faid Har-

bour, and erefling a Pier, and other p. 205.

proper Works, and maintaining and

repairing the fame, the Rates and Duties following,

iH-z.. By every Proprietor of Coals, his, her, or thqir

principal Servant or Agent, employed in fliipping any

Coals on board any \'eflel in the faid Harbour, a</.

for every 192 Gallons, to be paid wichin ten Days af-

ter fuch Coals are fhipped ; and alio by every Maf-
ter of any Ship that fhall load or take any Coals on

board there, id. for every 152 Gallons; and from
and after the Expiration of the faid Term of twenty-

one Years, \d. for every 192 Gallons of Coals tli^at

ftiall be fhipped there, to be paid by the Mafterof the

VefiTel ; the faid refpetiive Sums of zd. for twenty-

one Years, and \d. afterwards, for fo long time ,as

the iiiid Harbour, and other Works provided for by
this A£t, fhall be kept up in good Repair, fo be paid

by the Mafter of the Veftel upon reafonable De-
mand, after fhipping the. faid Coals, and .before fueh

Ship go out of the Harbour, or proceed onhefniT^'-
age. •'

From and after the 25th of March, 1749, during

Xhe Term of twenty-one Years, the Mafter, '<^c. pi

any Veflel not taking on board a Loadirig of Co?ls

fliall
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(hall pay 6d. per Ton, according to her Tonnage,

for fuch Ship on her Arrival in the faid Harbour, from

Great-Britain or Irehwd, or the Ifle of Man, the Ton-

nage to be afcertained in the Manner defcribed by

an A£t of 5 and 6 IVi/l. and M^r. intitled, J;i Af
for granting to their Majejlies, feveral Rates and Du-
ties upon Tonnage of Ships and Veffels, and upon Beer,

Ale, and other Liquors, for fecuring certain Recom-

pences and Advantages in the faid Afi mentioned, &rc.

Four Pence /liT Ton fhall be paid by

p. 206. the Mafter for every Veird which dur-

ing the Term aforefaid (hall be driven

by Strefs of Weather into the Harbour of £//(77/00^, or

fhall come there for Security or Prefervation, and

fhall not take in a Loading of Coals ; and after the

Expiration of the faid Term of twenty-one Years,

one third Part of the Duties rated upon the Ton-
nage of Ships, fhall be paid in manner aforefaid, for

fo long Time as the Harbour and other Works fhall

be kept in good Repair.

The Monies received fhall be ap-

p. 207. plied toward amending, enlarging,

deepening, and cleanfing the faid Har-
bour, and keeping the fame, and the Pier, and other

Works, continually in good Repair ; and fhall not

be employed to any other Ufe, lie.

If the Duties payable by the Pro-

p. 208. prietors, who fhall fliip any Coals a-

board any Veffels at Ellenfoot, fhall

not be paid within ten Days after fhipping thereof,

the Collector, by Warrant from two or more Com-
miffioners, may diftrain all fuch Coals, ^c. and fell

them in three Days, deducting the Duties, He.

If the Colleaor and the Mafter of any Veffel

charged with the faid Duties, cannot agree about and
adjuft the Tonnage, the Collector

p. 209. may at all Times convenient and fea-

fonable enter into and admeafure fuch

Ship, according to the Diredions of the A6t before

referred to, which Admeafurement fhall be the Rule
to charge the fiiid VelTel then and at all Times af-

terwards ; and if any Mafter taking in Coals as a-

forefaid, fhall not upon reafonable Demand pay the

Duty; and if any Mafter of a Veftcl, chargeable ac-

cording to the Tonnage thereof, fhall not upon like

Demand, after the faid Tonnage is agreed unto of
afcertained, pay the Duty, the CoUeSor may diftrain

any Tackle, Apparel, or Furniture, in, upon, or be-
longing to, fuch VefTcI, and fell the fame within
three Days, deduding the Duties, and Ch_arges, iic

No Officer whalfoever of his Ma-
p. 210. jefty's Cuftoms, fhall clear any Veffel

until the Mafter produce a Certificate
of having paid the Duties, iic.

The Commiflioners, or feven of them, may Con-

trad with any Workmen, ^r. bona fide, for doing all

other Part of the Work, and are im-
powered to appoint the Place for build- p. 211.

ing the Pier, and enlarging the Har-
bour upon fuch Ground adjoining to the River Ellen,

on the South-weft Side nigh Ellenfoot, as they fhall

think moft convenient and neceffary, i^c.

For the more fpeedy completing the faid Works,
the Commiflioners, or feven of them, are impower-
ed to borrow at 5 per Cent. Intereft, any Sum not

exceeding 2000/. Sterling, and to afhgn over the Du-
ties by Indenture under the Hands and Seals of nine

of them, as a Security for Repayment of the Priftci-J

pal and Intereft.

The Money fo borrowed fhall be applied by the

Commiflioners, in the firft Place, for difcharging fo

much of the Expences attending the obtaining and
parting this Adt, as the M'oney fub-

fcribed and to be paid for obtaining an P- 212.

h& for the amending and repairing

the faid Pier and Harbour, fhall be deficient; and
afterwards for the enlarging, eredfing, and repair-

ing, ^c. the faid Pier and Harbour of Ellenfoot.

If the Duties oi zd. for every 192 Gallons of Coals,

to be paid by the Proprietors, and by the Mafters of

Ships, and alfo the Duties upon Tonnage, refpec-

tively granted for twenty-one Years, fhall raife the

principal Money and Intereft provided for, and to be

borrowed on the Credit of this A6t, and alfo the

Charges of colieffing the faid Duties, before the End
of the Term of twenty-one Years, then the faid fe-

veral Duties fhall ceafe, and from thenceforth, or

from the Expiration of the faid Term of twenty-one

Years, which fhall firft happen, only the Duty of id.

for every 192 Gallons of Coals, as aforefaid, and

one third Part of the Duties on Tonnage; fhall con-

tinue as aforementioned, to be applied for repairing,

cleanfmg, and maintaining the faid Pier and Har-

bour, iSc.

WAYMOUTH and MELCOMBE REGIS.

The Preamble fets forth, that the 22 Geo. II. p.

Mayor, Aldermen, BurgefTesanlJ Com- 499- •*"*? •*!

Inonalty, of the Borough and Town
of Waymoutb and Melcombe Regis, in theCounty of

Dorfet, have for Time immemdrial received, and

been entitled to receive, petty Cuftoms, or Wharfage
Duties, upon tire Importation and Exportation of all

Goods and Merchandize into, and out of, the Harbour
of Waymovth and Melcombe Regis, and alfo Harbour
Dues, and Ballaft Duty ; which feveral Duties have

been
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been conftantly under the Management of the Mayor,

^!„ -r. Aldermen, (Jc. of the faid Town, as

p. 560. Truftees and Managers, and have

been applied for repairing the Har-

hour. Quays, and Wharfs, and other public Build-

ings and Works, uiihin the faid Borough and Town :

And whereas of Lite "^'ears, feveral Perfons have

rcfufed to pay the faid Duties, and have been indu-

ced thereto, by Means of the great Difficulties, in

(bpporting by iViiS and legal Evidence, prefcriptive

Claims and Rights to Duties on each particular Spe-

cies of Goods, and the precife Sum» payable for the

fame ; and altho' the faid Corporation, in Support

of their Right, have brought feveral Actions, and
obtained Verdifts ot Damages, by which their Right
in general hath been eftabliflicd ; yet by the Exfkences

in carrying on fuch Suits, and the many Evafions and
Refufals of Payment, the Fund for the repairing the

faid Harliour, Quays, and Wharf's, and other public

Buildings and Works, hath been confiderably leffen-

ed ; and the f.iid Wharfs, c^i. will be entirely deftroy-

ed it not timely prevented : for Remedy whereof. It

is ena^ed, tliat from and after the 24th of June, 1 749,
the refpeclive Rates, Duties, and Cuftoms, enume-
rated in the Schedules, hereunto annexed, fliall be

paid by ail Perfons whatfoever, on the Importation

and Exportation of all Goods, Wares, Merchan-
dizes and Commodities, into, and out of, the faid

Harbour of Waymoutb and Melcombe Regis, and for all

V'effels coming into the faid Harbour to the Mayor,
Aldermen, i£c. of the faid Town and Borough; and
no other Rates whatfoever, either under the Deno-

mination of, or under a Claim to, a

P- ?o'- Wheclage Duty or otherwife; and the

faid Schedules are to be deemed as

Part of this Adl ; and the faid Corporation are im-

powered to meet, from Time to Time, and to ap-

point under their Hands, a Collector of the Rates, a

Quav Mailer, and aTreafurcr, and to remove them
at Picafure ; and alfo to appoint each of the faid Of-
ficers fuch a reafonable Salary as they fliall think

proper out of the Rates, not exteeding 2/. in the

Pound of the Money refpeflively recei\ed by them.

.-; .il . The fiid Magiflrates fhall be an-

p. 502. fwerable for the Adls and Receipts of

the faid Officers, and fliall take Se-

curity of each of them, i^c.

The Collcdors and Treafurers fliall

P- 5°2- keep Books, and the faid Magiflrates

fhall meet yearly, on the /V/VAjy next
after the 24th of June, between Eight and Twelve
in the Forenoon, in the Guild-U dl of the Town of
WayniQutb and Mekombe Regis, (or oftner if they fliall

Of PORTS, ^c.

think fit) and fhall then fummon the faid Officers,

and audit their Accompts, (^c.

The Duties and Cuftoms impofed

by this A(S upon Importation may be p- 503.

demanded by the faid Magiftrates,

their Collector, iSc either of the refpe£tive Pro-

prietors, or from the Keeper of any Warehoufe,

wherein the Goods fliall be depofited, upon the firft

Landing, or to uhom the fame fliall be delivered,

or who iTi ill take Charge thereof, or fliall carry off

the fame from the Wharfs or Quays, at the Eledion

of the Perfons authorized to receive the fame ; and

alfo the Duties and Cuftoms upon Exportation of

Goods, (except for fuch Stone only as fliall be taken

out of one VefTel into another in the faid. Harbour)

may be demanded from the Waggoner, Carter, Car-

rier, or other Perfon bringing, or delivering the fame

on board, at the Option of the Receiver of the faid

Rates ; and alfo the Duties upon Vef-

fels, coming into the fiid Harbour; p- 5^+-

and for fuch Stone, as fhall be taken

out of one Veflel into another in the faid Harbour,

may be demanded of the Mafters, or Perfons having

Charge of fuch Ships.

On Nonpa}ment of the Rates within twenty-four

Hours alter Demand, the faid Magiftrates are im-

powered to fue for, and recover the fame by Adlion

of Debt, Bill, Plaint, or Information, in any of the

Courts of Record at Wejlminjler, S:c.

All IMafters of Veflels, coming into, or going out

of the faid Harbour, fhall, as foon as conveniently

may be, deliver to the Colleftor at his Requeft his

Wharfage Bill, or a true Account of all Goods on
board, and fliall permit him to take a

Copy thereof at his own Expence, un- p. 505.

der Penalty of forfeiting 5/. for every

fuch Offence, Uc.

The Quay Mafters, for the more commodious
loading, and unloading Veftels, or taking in, or cart-

ing out Ballaft, fhall order all Mafters, and other

Perfons having Charge of any Veffels, lying in the

faid Port, or Harbour, to ftation, anchor, and moor
the fame, in fuch proper Births, near unto, or ad-

joining the faid Wharfs or Quays, as they fhall ap-

point ; and if any Mafter of a Veflel fhall refufe to

comply with fuch Orders, he fliall forfeit 40/. i^c
As often as any Damage fliall hap-

pen to be done to the Bridge, Wharfs, p- 506.

or Quays, by any Veflels breaking
loofe from their Moorings, through default of the

Mariners, the Mayor, &c. or any three of them, up-

on the fame being notified to them upon Oath, fliall

detain fuch Veflel, till the Damage be afcei-tained,

and
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and adjufted by three indifferent Perfons upon Oath

;

and if it (hall appear to them that the Damage has

been done through wilful default or negle6l they fhall

liquidate the Sum, payable for the fame, and return

their Adjudication figned by them unto the Mayor,

ijc. who ihall thereupon fummon the Mafler of fuch

Veffel, and demand Payment; and upon Nonpay-

ment thereof, within three Days after Demand, they

fhall diftram the Veffel, and all her

p. 507. Tackle, Apparel and Furniture; and
within three Days after, Payment not

being then made, the ColleSor, or Quay-Mafter, by

a written Order from the Mayor, ^c-. fhall fell the

fame, dS'c.

All the Monies to be raifed by this Aft, and all

Penalties and Forfeitures, fhall be applied in cleanf»

ing, and keeping the Harbour in order, and for

keeping the Bridge, Wharfs, Quays, and other pub-

lic Buildings and Works, withm the faid Borough
and Town in repair, as the faid Magiftrates fhall

think requifite.

None ihall be exempted from keeping fuch Wharfs
or Quays in Repair, which they were obliged to, by

Tenure or Ufage, ifc before the making of this A£l.

This A61 fhall be deemed a public Aft, JaV.

The f.rjl Table or Schedule referred to, viz. Of Petty

Cufoms, or Wharfage Duties, payable by Virtue of
this Aft.

p. 509. pOR every Chaldron (Wincbeflt

Meafure) of Coals, Culm, Clr

•er

m-
ders, Grindflones, or other Goods, paying Duties to

the King by the Chaldron, which fliall be imported

into, and exported from, the faid Harbour of IVay-

moulh and Melcombe Regis, 2d.

For every Ton of Tobacco-pipe Clay, Bufhel Iron,

and Stone (except fuch Stone, as fliall be taken out

of one \ effel into another in the faid Harbour) 3(/.

For every Ton of Salt, Piailfcr of Paris, Terras,

Marble, Lead, rafi: and bar Iron, and all other

Goods, paying Duty or Freight by the Ton, 6d.

For every Load of Fir Timber, yt.

For every Load of Walnut and Mahogany Tim-
l)er and Plank, is.

For every Load of Oak Timber, or other Timber,
Trenals, Hoops, or other converted Timber, ^d.

For every hundred of Spars and Ufirs, 4J.

For every hundred of Wainfcoat Boards, twelve
Feet in length, and one Inch thick, and fo in Pro-
portion, IS.

For every hundred of double Deals, gd.

For every hundred of fingle Deals, 6d.

For every hundred of Pipe-Staves, 2d.

For every hundred of Hogfhead-Staves, id.lq.

For every hundred of Barrel-Staves, id.

For every Bufhel of Clover-Seed, 2q.

For every Quarter of Malt, Barley p. 510.

and Oats, id.

For every Quarter of Wheat, Peas, Tares, Beans,

and all other Grains and Seeds, id. 2q.

For every Load of Flour or Meal, lod.

For every Load of Bran, -^d.

For every Hogfhead of Beer, Cyder, and Vine-

gar, id. 2q.

For every Hogdicad of Brandy, Rum, Arrack,

and other Spirituous Liquors, 4^/.

For every Hogfhead of Wine, Oil, or other Li-

quors, yl. and fo in Proportion for larger or fmaller

Cafks.

For every Hogfhead of Molaffes (containing a hun-

dred Gallons) and of Fullers Earth and Whiting,

6d.

For every Hogfhead of Tobacco, 8(/.

For every Butt of Currants, and every Hogfhead

of Sugar, and other dry Goods, is.

For every Tierce of Sugar, or other dry Goods,

8(/.

For every Barrel of Pitch or Tar, id.

For every Barrel of Groceries, or other Goods,

contained in Barrels of twenty Gallons, 2d. and tor

fmaller Cafks, id.

For every Crate, Hamper, and Cheft of Glafs,

and fine Earthen Ware, and for every Load of coarfe

Earthen Ware, /[d.

For every Bundle, Bale, Parcel of Linen or

Woollen, 2d. per hundred Weight, and fo in Pro-

portion for a greater or leffer Quantity.

For every hundred Weight of Rice, Logwood,
Allum, Shot, Cordage, Hemp and Flax, 3^.

For every hundred Weight of Raifins, Prunes,

and Figs, id.

For every hundred Weight of Spices, Hops, Gun-
powder, Cotton, Wool, Cheefe, Butter, Tallow,

Colours, Nails, Chains, wrought Leather, wrought

Iron, Braziers and Pewterers Wares, and all other

Goods paying Duty or Freight by the hundred

Weight, 2d.

For every Chefl of Oranges or Lemons, id.

For every hundred Feet of Paving

Stones, 4(/.

For every ihoufand of Tiles, Bricks, p. 511-

or Clinkers, and Firkin-Staves, 2,d.

For every thoufand of Slates, id. 2q.

For every Groli of Bottles, either Stong or Glafs,

X For
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For all Goods not here enumerated, one twelfth

Part of what the iifiial Freight is or fhall hereafter be,

from London to the Port of Waymouth.

The fecond Table, or Schedule, referred to, viz. of

Harbour Dues, and Ballafl Duties, payable by Vir-

tue of this A£1, by, orfrom the Mafler of every Ship

or Veffel, or the Perfon having Charge of thefame.

FOR cvtry Britijh Ship or VefTel, not belonging

to the Inhabitants of the fLiid Borough and Town,

wliich fhall load or unload in the faid Harbour, 2s.

For every fuch Ship or VefTel, which fliall fail into

the faid Harbour, and neither load nor unload there,

IS. 6d. and fo in Proportion to Parts of Ships or Vef-

fels, not belonging to fuch Inhabitants.

For every Ship or Vefliel belonging to Inhabitants

of the faid Borough and Town, which iliall load or

unload in the faid Harbour, i/.andfo in Proportion

to Parts of Ships or Vefiels belonging to fuch Inha-

bitants.

For everv foreign Ship or Veffel which fhall fail

into the Harbour, and neither load nor unload there,

For every fuch Ship or Veffel which fliall load or

unload there, id. per Ton, according to their light

Bills.

For every Ton of Stone taken out of one VefTel

into another in the Harbour, id. 2q.

For every Ton of Ballafl: taken out of one Ship

into another in the Harbour, \od.

For every Ton ofBallaft taken into any Ship from

the Quay, or otherwife, in the Harbour, is.

For every Ton of Ballaft, put out

p. 51Z. of any Ship on the Qu.iv, \d.

For every Ton ofBallaft put out of

one Ship into another in the Harbour, zd.

For every Ton of Ballaft taken on board any fo-

reign Ship or Veflel, either from the Quay, or in the

Harbour, 2/.

For every Ton of Ballafl put out of fuch Ship or

VefTel, 8^/.

RAMSGATE and SANDWICH.

2zGeo.\\. p. Tiie Preamble fets forth, that fre-

799. quent LofTes of the Lives and Pro-

perties of his Majcfty's Subjects hap-

pen in the Doiuns, for want of a Harbour between

the North and South Forelands, the greateft Part of

the Ships employed in the Trade of this Nation be-

ing under a Necellity, at going out upon, as well as

s, 'C.

returning from, their Voyage, to pafs thro' the Dotvnf,

and frequently by contrary Winds being detained

there a long Time, during which they (efpecialiy the

outward bound Ships) are expofed to violent Storms

and dangerous Gales of Wind, without having any

fufficient Harbour to lie in or retreat into, or fronv

whence they can receive any AfTiftance; and as a

Harbour may be made at the Town of Ramfgate;

convenient for the Reception of Ships, of, and under

300 Tons Burthen, and from whence larger Ships

in Diflrefs in the Downs, may be fupplied with Pi-

lots, Anchors, Cables, and other AtTiftance and Ne-
ceflaries; and by the fmaller Ships taking Shelter in

this Harbour, the larger Ships may
take the Anchorage, which at prefent p. 80?.

is occupied by the fmaller, and by that

Means their Anchors will be fixed in more holding

Ground, and the Ships not fo expofed to the Ocean :

For carrying therefore a Work of fuch public Utility

into Execution, It is ena^ed, That the Lord Warden-
of the Cinque-Ports, and his Deputy for the Time be-

ing ; the Right hon. Robert Lord Romitey, Andrei»

Stone, Efq; the Hon. fames Pelharn,

Efq; ifc. iTiall be Truftees for the en- p- Sor,

larging, building, and maintaining the

Harbour at Ramfgate, by erecting Piers or fuch other

Works, and doing all other Matters, as five, or
more of them, at their general Meeting, fhall think

moft proper for putting in Execution the Powers of

this A£t.

The firft Meeting of the Tniftees p- So;.

fhall be on the firfl: Tuefdav in 'July,

1749, in the Guildhall of the City oi London; and
five or more of them fhall meet from time to time,

at fuch Places as they fhall judge moft convenient

for carrying on and effeding the Purpofes of this

Aa.
Fifteen or more of the Truftees at a public Meet-

ting (fourteen Days Notice whereof fhall be given-

in the London Gazette) fhall fettle the feveral Rates

and Duties herein after mentioned, which iTiall com-
mence from atid after the loth of fuly next enfuing,

viz. any Rate or Duty not exceeding 6d. per Ton, to

be paid by every Britijb or foreign Ship, VefTel or

Crayer of 20 Tons Burthen or upwards, and not ex-
ceeding 300 Tons, for every loading or difcharging,
or Ship in Ballaft within this Realm, from, to, or by
Ramfgate, or coming into the Harbour there, not
having a Receipt teftifying the Payment thereof be-

fore, on that Voyage, toward the isuilding and main-
taining of Ramfgate Harbour ; and on every Ship a-

bove 300 Tons, any Rate not exceeding 2^/. for each

Ten
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Ton of the Burthen of fuch Sliip (except Ships loaden

with Coals, Grindftoncs, Purh^ck, Portland, or other

Stones) and on every Chaldron ol Coals, or Ton of

Grindftones, Purheck, Portland, or other Stones, a

Rate not exceeding ^d. And fuch Ra'es, when fet-

tled by the Truftees, fjal! be publiflied in the La;;-

il;n Gazette, for the Information of all Parties, and

fliall be paid to the Ciirtomer, or ColleSor of the

Cuftoms, or their Deputies, or fuch other Perfons as

(hall he appointed by the Truftees to receive the fame,

in iuch Port or Place, whence fuch Veffels or Ships

fliall fet forth, or where tliey fhall arrive before their

failing fj om fuch Port, on their outward bound Voy-

age, and before they unload their Goods on their

homeward bound \'oyage ; the Tonnage to be afcer-

tained according to the Rules laid dov/n in the A£t

8 Anna:, intitled, An Afl fir making a

See Lmerpook, convenient Dock or Bafon at Liverpool

p. I 28. yir the Security of all Ship/ trading to

or from thefaid Port of Liverpool,

p. 803. Foreign Ships pafllng or being de-

tained in the Dr.vnr, Ihall be fubje6t

to the fame Rates as Ships cleared out, or entered

into, any of the Britijh Ports, to be levied and re-

covered in the fame Manner as the other Rates im-
pofed by this A£t.

Where the Tonnage of any Wffel, chargeable

with the faid Rates, cannot olherwife be fettled and

adjufted, the CoUetlor, or fuch Perfon as five Truf-

tees (hall appoint, may enter into, and admeafure

fuch Ship, according to the Directions of this A£t

;

and if any Perfon Ihall pbftruS the Admeafurement
of fuch ship, he fhall forfeit 10/. for every fuch Of-

fence, y<r.

No Vefl'el, outward bound, ihall be cleared at the

Office of the Cufloms ; nor fliall any Vellel be al-

lowed to enter at the faid Office, on a homeward
bound Voyage, inward, without Information on Oath,

by the Mafter or Owner, of the Burthen of fuch

Veffcl, £^1-. and after Oath made, and

p. 804. Payment of the Dutv, and producing

an Acquittance for the Receipt there-

of, the Mafler or Owner iTiall be allowed from the

Merchant, for every Ton of Goods loaden on board

fuch Ship on his Account, a like Sum per Ton, as tiie

fame is charged by this A<£1 ; and the Curtomers, or

other Officers receiving the faid Duties, fliall keep an
Account thereof, i^c to which all Perfons may have
free Accefs at all feafonable Times gratis. And fhall

once in every Month, in the Port of L'.ndon, and
once in e\ery three Months in the

Out-Ports, return and pay over the

Sums received by them, i^c

p. 80J.

If any Ship or Veflel (other than as before except-

ed) whether Britipj or foreign, above 300 Ton?^,

fliall, after the Commencement of this Acf, take

Shelter in the Harbour of /^.'7^;/o-a/<', fhe fhall pay for

every Ton a like Rate as Ships of, or under 300
Tons, and above 19 Tons are liable to; Allowance
being made to the A'lafler or Owner for any Rate
paid before by him on that Voyage, by Virt'ie of this

A£l; and fuch Ship fliall ever after be liable to the

fame Rates.

No Coafling VefTel, or Fiflierman fhall pay the

Rates more than once in one Year.

The Colleclors, bfc may go on board any Veflel,

and demand the Duties, and for Nonpayment may
diftrain fuck Veflel, T.ickle, i^c. and

in ten Days after, make Sale there- P- 806.

of, ^f.

If any Mafter of any Veflel fliall elude the Pay-

ment of faid Duties, the fame fliall be recovered, as

the Fines and Penalties are herein after diretled.

Five or more Truftees, and Perfons employed by

them, may remove any Obftrutlions that mav be

necefl'ary to be taken away, for the enlarging, build-

ing, and maintaining the faid Harbour at Ramfgate,

or for the better attaining the Purpofes of this Atl,

making Satisfaflion to the Owners of the Premifes.

Five or more Truftees may contra£tfor the mak-
ing or doing all or any Part of the Work or Bufinefs

to be done in completing the faid Harbour, and for

Timber, Stones, or other Materials which fhall be

ufed therein ; and they may agree with the Owners
and Occupiers of all fuch Buildings, Grounds, or

Eftates, as fhall be neceffary for the Execution of the

Purpofes of this hQ..

All Bodies politic or corporate, whe- p. S07.

ther aggregate, or fole, and all Feof-

fees in Truft, Executors, Adminiftrators, Guardians,

or Truftees whatfoever, for, or on Behalf of any
Infants, Femes Covert, or Ceftuique Trufts, and all

Perfons feiz.ed, pofleffed of, or intereftcd in any

Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, which fliall

be adjudged neceffary for the Purpofes aforefaid, are

impowered to agree with the Truftees, or five or

more of them, at any of their public Meetings ap-

pointed for the Sale thereof, and to fell and convey

the fame ; and all Contracls and Conveyances, whicli

fliall be fo made for the Purpofes aforefaid, fhall be

valid to all Intents and Purpofes.

And all Feoffees in Truft, Executors, £3".-. are

indemnified forwiiat they (hall do by Virtue of this

Act; and if it fhall happen that any Perfon, Bidy,

or Bodies Politick or Corporate, (hall decline, or re-

fufc to treat, or agree, about the Sale of the faid

X 2 Land-,
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Lands, and Tenements, five or more Trullees fliall

iffue their Warrant to the Sheriff of the County to

fummon and return a Jury ot tuenty-

p. So8. four Perfons, qualified to be returned

for Trials of liTue joyned in any of

the Courts of JVe/iminJier, to appear before them at

the Time and Place appointed, and alfo to return

Iffaes upon every fuch Perfons, the Sum of 40/.

which fhall be duly effreated and levied ; and for

Default of a fufficient Number of Jurymen appear-

ing, the Sheriff, or his Deputv, fhall return twelve

indifferent Men of the Standers-bv, or that can be

fpeedily procured, to make up the Jury, ^vho fhall

view the Lands and Tenements in Qneflion, and

fhall upon their Oath (which Oaths, and alfo proper

Oaths to fuch Perfons as fhall be examined as Wit-
neffes, five or more of the Truftees fhall adminifter)

enquire into the Value thereof, and affels fuch Da-
mage and Recompence of the fame as they {hall

think fit ; and the Truflees fhall give Judgment for

the Sums to be affeffed by fuch Jury, which Verdift,

and the Determination thereupon pronounced by five

or more Truflees, and the Recompence affeffed

(twenty Days Notice at lead in Writing of the Time
and Place for their Meeting being firfl: given to every

I'erfon concerned, or left at his, or her Dwelling-
Houfe, or ufual Place of Abode, or with fome
Tenant or Occupier of fome Lands or Tenements

of the Party near the Harbour
p. 809. of Rarnfgate, in cafe fuch Party

cannot be found to be ferved with fuch
Notice) fliall be binding to all Intents and Purpofes,
againft all Parties whatfoever ; and the faid Decrees
fliall be let down in Writing, under the Hands and
Seals of the Truftees who fhall make the fame, and
kept amongfl the Records of the Seffions for the

County of Kent, and the fame, or Copies thereof,

fliall be admitted as Evidence in all Courts of Law
or Equity ; and upon Payment or Tender of fuch

Sum to the Parties, at his or their Dwelling-Houfe,
or if they have none, at the Houfe of fome Tenant
or Occupier of fome Lands of the Party, near the

faid Harbour of Ranifg.'tc, and in Cafe of their Re-
fufal, upon Payment of the faid Sum, into the Hands
of fuch Perfon as five Truflees fliail appoint, for

the Ufe of the Parties interefled; it fhall then, and
rot before, be lawful for the Truftees, or their Work-
men, to make Ule of the faid Lands as they fhall

think requifite for the Purpofes of this Aft, and they
are indemnified againif the faid Owners, and Occu-
piers, lie.

If the Truf^ees fhall build any
p. Sio. Works relating to the faid Harbour,

upon any Lands or Tenements, the

Property whereof is not, at, or before fuch Time,
claimed or afcertaincd ; and if any Perfon fhall af-

terwards claim the fame, and prove his Title there-

to, then the Value thereof, before the Works were

ereiSIed, fliall be afcertained by a Jury in A'lanner

before directed ; and upon Payment or Tender of

the Money that fhall be affefled, the Property of

fuch Perfon in the faid Lands, fhall ceafe, and the

fame be vefted in the Truftees.

Fifteen, or more, Truftees may borrow any Sum
not exceeding 70,000/. for the Purpofes aforefaid,

and affign over the Duties as a Security for Re-
payment of the fame, wirh Intereft not exceeding

5/. per Centum per Annum; and the fame fhall be

applied towards the Enlarging and Completing the

faid Harbour (the Charges of palUng this AS to be

firif paid).

Any Perfons may advance the

Whole, or any Part of the faid Sum p. 811.

of 70,000/. for the abfolute Purchafe

of Annuities, to be paid for the natural Lives of fuch

Perfons as fhall be nominated by the Contributors at

the Time of Payment of their refpeftive Contribu-

tion-Monies ; the fliid Annuities not to exceed the

Rate of 8/. 10/. per Annum, for every 100/. and to

be payable at the Bank of England, or at fuch other

Place in London as Fifteen or more of the Truftees

fhall direS, to the Purchafers, their Executors,

Adminiftrators, orAfllgns, at fuch Times and in fuch

Proportions, as fhall be agreed upon.

The Rates fliall not be liable to the Payment of

the Intereft: of^any greater Sum than 50,000/. at any
one Time, upon Annuities for Lives.

One or more Books fhall be provided and kept by
the Truftees, in which fhall be entered the Names
and Places of Abode of the Purchafers of any of the

faid Annuities, and of all Perfons by whofe Hands
they fhall pay in any Sum upon this Acf, and alfo of
the Perfons for whofe Lives the Annuities fhall be

purchafed, and the Purchafe-Money, and Days of
Payment ; to which Books the refpedive Purchafers

and Perfons impowered by them fhall have Recourfe to,

at all feafonable Times, gratis ; and if

any Doubt arife as to the Life of any p. 812.

Perfon, on which an Annuity fhall be
payable. Five or more Truftees may depute any Per-
fon before e.ach Payment to vifit fuch Annuitant ; and
if fuch Perfon fliall be refufed Admittance to the faid

Annuitant at any feafonable Time, the Annuity fliall

from fuch Time ceafe, 'till the Life of the faid An-
nuitant be proved to Five or more Truftees at their

publick Meeting, either by his or her Perfonal Ap-
pearance, or by the Oaths of two credible Witneffes,

when
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when the faid Annuity, together with the Arrears,

fliall be paid.

The laid Annuities fiiall be paid out of the Monies

arifing by the Duties of this Aft ; and the Contribu-

tors, their Executors and AfTigns, fhall enjoy the

Annuities, during the natural Lives of the Perfons

nominated by them, and fhall have abfolute and inde-

fcazible Eftates therein ; and the fame fhall be free

from all 'i'axes.

The Contributors or their AfTigns,

p. 813. upon Payment of the Confideration-

Money, or any Part thereof, unto

Fifteen Truftees, or to fuch Perfon as they fhall ap-

point, fliall have Receipts for the fame ; and upon

Payment of the Purchafe-Money iLall have an Or-

der in Parchment for Payment of the Annuity, du-

ring the natural l^ife of the Perfon nominated, in

which iliall be inferted, how much the Sum paid by

fuch Contributor, together with the other Sums paid

in on Annuities before that Time, do amount to,

that it may be known how nearly the faid Sum ot

70,000/. is complete, and when it fhall be com-
pleted ; which Order fhall be made by five or more
Truftees at a public Meeting, and after figning

thereof, fhall be good in Law.
The Annuitants, or their Affigns, may from time

to time aflign over the faid Annuities, or any Part

thereof, and an Entry thereof fhall be made, gratis,

in a Book to be kept by fuch Perfon as five or more
of the Truftees fhall appoint for that Purpofe, at

the Charge of the Truftees, in fuch Place within

London, as fifteen or more Truftees fhall appoint.

The Rates fhall be chargeable

p. 814. with the Payment of the Annuities,

and upon Default of Payment thereof

within forty Days after the Times they fliall be

made payable, they fhall veft in the Annuities until

the fame be paid, with Intereft and the Charges oc-

cafioned thereby ; and they fhall have the fame Power,

yr. of colleSing and levying the faid Duties as the

Truftees were invefted with.

The Money ariling by Sale of the Annuities, fhall

be applied in the firft Place, in paying oft' Monies
borrowed at Intereft as aforefaid, and afterwards for

difcharging the Expences of enlarging and building

the faid Harbour.

The Truftees fliall meet once in every Year,
fourteen Days Notice whereof fhall be given in the

Loudon Gazelle ; and they, or fifteen or more of
them, at fuch Meeting, (hall examine what Annuities
have determined durmg the preceding Year ; and
fhall afcertain the Rates neceftlary to be raifed for the

fucceeding Year, and the fame Ihall be levied accord-

ing to the Proportions before mentioned, and iTiall be
advertifed in the London Gazette ; but if they fhall con-
tinue the Rates of the fucceeding Year, or Years,
according to the Proportion of the former Year, or

fhall negled or rcfufe to meet for the Purpofes afore-

faid, then the Rates fhall be levied ac-

cording to the Proportion directed by p. 815.

the laft Advertifement in the London

Gazette {oT that Purpofe, which fliall be the Rule to

go by, until the faid Rates lliall be again afcertained

and publifhed according to the Dire6tions of this

Ad.
As foon as the faid Sum of 70,000/. fhall be raifed

and paid to the Truftees by granting Annuities, and

the Intereft of the feveral Annuitants lliall ceafe by

their Deaths, the Duties granted by this A£t fliall

abfolutely ceafe and determine ; and if after the De-
termination of the Annuities, and finifhing the faid

Harbour, any Surplus fhall remain in the Hands of

the Truftees, the fame Ihall be paid into the Cham-
ber of London, and an Account thereof laid before

the Parliament at their then next Sitting.

Fifteen or more of the Truftees

may appoint ColleiSlors, a Surveyor, p. 816.

Treafurer, i^c. of the Duties, and

appoint them Salaries, and difpiace them at plea-

fure.

They are to take Securities for fuch Officers, and

to meet once yearly to examine and audit their Ac-
counts.

The Accounts fo ftated and iigned p. 817.

by the Truftees, fhall be laid within

thice Months after, before the Mayor and Court of

Aldermen in London, and fuch four as the Court fhall

appoint (not being Truftees) may fummon and exa-

mine upon Oath, every Perfon they fliall think fit,

and finding any one guilty of Embezzlement or

Mifapplication of any of the faid Money, they fhall

impofe on him any Fine not exceeding double the

Sum imbczzled.

The faid Fines fhall be levied by Diftrefs, is'r. and

in Default of fuch Diftrefs, the Offender fhall be

committed to the common Gaol ofthe County, where
he fhall live, until Payment, tiff.

If the Truftees fliall ereft a Bafon in the faid Har-

bour, every Veffel before flie goes into the Gates

fhall take down her Sails, fo that flie may not go fail-

ing in, upon Pain of forfeiting 10/.

If the Bafon fliall be fo filled with

Shipping, as not to admit with fafety p. 819.

more Veftels, five or more Truftees,

or fuch Perfon as they fhall appoint, may remove
into the Harbour fuch Ship or Veflel, as he or they

fiiall
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ni.ill tiiink proper ; tiie M^flcr witliln twenty-four

Hours atUT Notice in Writing given to liim, or left

on board his Ship for that Purpofe, neglefting to

remove tlie fame witiiin a convenient Time, thofe

VtiFelsto be firft removed out of tlie Bafon, as fhali

he laid up or moored, or arc not upon an outward or

homeward bound Voyage ; next fuch as are not upon

an outward or homeward bound Voyage, but which

may with the leaft Danger be removed, and lie in the

faid Harbour, that Sliips coming in, and lefs capable

of taking the Ground, may have the Benefit of the

Bafon ; and the faid Marter fhall pay the Charges of

removing fuch Veflel, to be levied and applied as the

Fines and Penalties are dircfted by this Act.

If anv Mafter, or other Perfon,

p. 820. fhall obftrud the Removal of fuch

Ship, he lliail foifeit !oo/. And if

any Perfon -employed by the Truftees, fliall wilfully

abufe his Authority of removing fuch Ships, and
fTiall be adjudged io to have done, by five or more of

the Truftees, is'c. they fliall impofe any Fine on him,
not exceeding 100/. ^c.

It any Truftee fhall die, or refufe to aft, nine or

more of the remaining Truftees may appoint others,

'I he Property of all the Piers, Docks, Wharfs,
and other Works ; and alio of the Ground whereon
:fuch Works fliall be erefted, as well as all fuch Right
and Property, as now appertaineth to the faid Pier
or Harbour of Ramfi^atr, fliall be veflcd in the
^I"ruflecs, and they, or five, or more of them, may

bring Adions, and prefer Bills of In-

;P- 821. diftmcnt againft any Perfons who
fliall (leal, break down, or fpoil any

of the Works or Materials, or do any thing whereby
Damage may accrue to the Works or Harbour; and
they may let out for the beft Rent that can be had,

fuch \\ harfs, Docks, or Lands, as are vefted in

them, for any Term not exceeding fixty Years, the

Rent to be applied towards enlarging and completing

the faid Harbour ; and upon the Expiration of the

faid Trufls, and Determination of the Leafes, the

Property of the faid Piers, Docks, Wharfs, and
other Works, and alfo of the faid Lands, Tene-
ments, or Hereditaments, fliall be veflcd in, and
difpofcd of, by Authority of Parliament.

Tlie Trullees in the letting fuch Wharfs, Dock?,
or other Works, fliall exprcfsly mention what Sums,
Ihall be taken by the refpeftive Tenants, of the Maflcr
of an) VefTcl which fliall occupy the fame ; and if the

Tefiant llid! demand, or take more than the Sum
ftipnlalcd, he fliall for every fuch Ofl'ence, forfeit

treble the Sum demanded, more than he fhall be

allowed to take, by fuch Agreement, i^c.

All the Receipts,.Payments, Debts,

Credits and Contrails, made with, .p. 822.

and by the Artificers and Workmen
employed, and alfo an Account of all Monies received

and borrowed, and all other Proceedings of the

Truftees, fhall be entered in one or more Books,
&r.

No Truflee fliall have any Office, or Place of

Profit arif (ig by any of the faid Duties, and the

Truflees fhall at all their Meetings defray their own
Expences, and fhall give fuch public Notice of their

Meetings, as fliall be agreed upon by five or more of
them.

From and aher the fird TuefiJayin "fiy/y, 1749, all

Duties on Shipping, which may heretofore have been
demanded at the Port of Ram/gate, under any Pre-

tence whatfoever, fhall abfolutely ceafe ; and no De-
mand ihall be made of any Duty, other than what
is made payable by this AQ:.

This Aft fhall not extend to charge

with any of the faid Rates and Duties, p. S23.

any Ship o.- Veflel which fliall be

bound to or from the Town of Sandiuich, in the

County of Kent, the Maftcr producing a Certificate

verified upon Oath, under the Hand and Seal of the

Mayor of SariJwich, attelling that the Inhabitants

of the faid Town, owntheWliole or major Part of
fuch Veflel; and all fuch Veffels may pafs in and out
of the Harbour without paying Duty.
Out of the Money arillng by the Rates, the Trea-

furer or Receiver fliall pay 200/. per Annum, during
the Continuance of this A61, into the Hands of the
Mayor and Jurats of Samkvich, or to fuch Perfons as
they fliall authorize to receive the fame, by four e-
qual Quarterly Payments, viz, upon September 29,
December 25, March 25, and June 24; the firfl Pay-
ment to be made upon the 29th of September, 1749,
the faid Money to be applied, in the firfl Place, in

difcharging the Expences incurred by
the Corporation of Sandvuicb, on Ac- p. 824.
count of applying for, or making this

Adl, or in any Manner relating thereto; and after-
wards in cicanfing, dcpthening, and preferving the
faid Haven, or in ereding and maintaining a Pier, or
fuch other Works for that Purpofe, a; the Mayor
and Jurats fliall by Writing under their Hands and
Seals dired; and if the faid Sum fhall not be paid
within fourteen Days after it fhall become due, the
Mayor and Jurats may recover the fame againfl the
faid Treafurer or Receiver, together with the Da-

mages
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mages failained by the Nonpayment, and full Cods

of Suit by A-Elion of Debt, Bill, ^c
The Receipt of the f;iid Mayor and Jurats, or of

fuch Perfon as they fliaii appoint to receive the faid

Sum, fhali difcbarge the faid Treafurer or Receiver

f r the Payment thcieof.

The faid Mayor and Jurats fhall caufe a Book or

Books to be kept, of the Dates and Sums of Money
received and difburfed, and of all

p. 825. their Proceedings, in Execution of the

Trufl hereby repofed in them ; to

which Books ail Perfons intereft«d fhall have free Ac-

cefs, gratis, &c.

From and after the faid 24th of yiine, 1749, no

more than two Vefiels fhall lie abreafl: in the faid

Haven longer than one Tide, unlefs upon fome un-

avoidable Occafion, of v,hich the

p. 827. Mayor fhall judge, and fhall take fuch

Order therein as he (hall think reafon-

able ; and if the Mafter of any Veffel fliall not

obey fuch Order of the Mayor for removing his

Ship, he fliall forfeit any Sura not exceeding 40/.

tffc.

If it fhall appear to the Truftees, or fifteen of

them, that it will be for the Benefit of the Trade
and Navigation of this Kingdom, to ere£t any

Works at the Haven of Sandwich, more than the

annual Sum of 200/. will be fufficient for, they may
at any Meeting to be held for that Purpofe (fourteen

Days Notice thereof being given in the London Ga-

zette) order any Sum not exceeding 10,000/. out

of the Duties aforefaid, to be applied to that Pur-

pofe.

All Vefiels belonging to the Towns of Dover, Wey-
mouth, and Melcombe Regis, Lyme Regis, and Great

Tarmouth, (hall be exempted from Payment of the

Duties aforefaid, the Maflers or Owners producing a

Certificate, verified upon Oath before

p. 829. the refpeflive Mayors of the faid

Places, that the faid Vefiels belong

thereto, and that the Inhabitants are Owners of the

greatefl: Part of fuch Ships.

This AS ihali be deemed a public A£t, (Jc.

BEVERLEY BECK an^ HULL.

18 Cm. II. p. By 13 Geo. I. feveral fmall Tolls
4"- and Duties were laid on diverfe Goods

and Merchandifes, which after May i,

1727, fhould be laded or unladed on or from any
Ship, Boat, or other VefiTel, in any Part of the faid

Beck, or at any public Staiths, or

P- 4' 2. other Places along the faid Beck, or

^59

RWer Hr/ll, and payable to the Mayor, Aldermen,

and capital Burgefies of Beverley and their Succeffors,

or to the Perfon by them appointed, to be applied for

the Purpofes in the Acl mentioned ; and fince pafllng

the faid AiX a confiderable Sum hath been borrowed

on the Tolls thereby granted; which though applied

with the Income of the Tolls and Duties according to

the Dire£fions of the AS, is infufiicient to anfwer the

Intention; and the Btck is now in great Danger of

being choaked, by the Sludge and Soil brought by

Tides, and Earth falling in from the Banks, which

muft be repaired and lupported by Piles and other

Works ; and as the Cleanfmg, Deepening, and Prefer-

ving the faid Creek, and amending and maintaining

the Banks, Staiths, Roads and Ways, will require

more Money than can be raifed by the prefent Du-
ties, which are in many Refpefts unequal, and not

duly proportioned to the Values of Goods ; therefore,

for better enabling the Mayor, bfc. of Beverley, to

perform the Things beforementioned, // is ena^ed,

that after May i, 1745, there fhall be paid for the

Purpofes aforefaid, by every Mafter or other Perfon,

having Management of any Ship or

other Vefiel, paffing up or down the p. 413-

faid Beck, or River Hull, to lade

or unlade Goods, at any Part of the Beck, or

public Staiths, or at Gravel, or Beck-End, or be-

tween Figgam Clova, and Swinmore Clovj, on the Ri-

ver Hull, or at any Places along the faid Beck, or Ri-

ver, within the Liberties oi Beverley, before unlading,

or having laded, before they go out of the Liberties

aforefaid (over and above the Tolls, payable by the

former A.&.) thefe additional Duties, viz.

For every Chaldron of Coals, Winchejler Mea-
fure, id.

For every Quarter of Oats, Barlev, or Malt, \q.

For every Quarter of Wheat, Rye, Mefsledine,

Beans, Peas, Rapefeed, Hempfeed, Luileed, orany

other Kind of Seed or Grain, i y.

For every hundred Weight of Flour, 35^.

For every Hogfhead of Salt, 4^/.

For every Ton of Salt in Bulk, id.

For every three Hoglheads ot Sugar, Tobacco,

Molafi'es, or of other Goods packed in Hogfheads,

U.
For every four Hogfheads of Wine or Rum, 1/.

%d.

For every Hogfhead of Brandy, or other Spirits,

4J.

For every eight Barrels of Soap, Rafins, Oil,

Pitch, Tar, or packed with other dry Goods, ^d.

For every Butt ot Currants, %d.

For every two Pipes of Smyrna Raifins, 8(/.

For
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For every i6 Bags of Nails, J^d.

For every Ton ot Iron or Lead, 8d.

For every 32 Firkins of Butter, ^d.

For every 20 Hundred of Cheefe, "jd.

For everyTon of Timber or Stone,2(/.

p 114. For every two Bags of Hops, 8d.

For every Quarter of Oatmeal, ^d.

For every Hundred of Pipeftaves, id. ^4.

For every Dozen of Cinders or Charcoal, f</.

For every 20 Sheep Skins, iq.

For crery Quarter of Bark, iq.

For every Pack of Wool or other Goods, id.

For every 12 Dozen of Bottles, ii^.

For every four Bulliels of Roots, or Fruit, \d.

For every Ton of Hemp, Line, or Flax, ']d.

For every Quarter of Fern Afhes, zd.

For every fmall Runlet of Liquor, not exceeding

10 Gallons, id.

For every fmall C;ifk or Parcel, not exceeding 1 1 2

Pounds, I q. and fo in Proportion for a greater or

lefs Quantity or Weight of any the above mentioned

Goods, ifc.

And for every Ton of any other Sort of Goods or

leadings not mentioned, according to the Cuftom of

A\'ater Tonnage, \zd. and fo in Proportion for any

greater or lefs Quantity (except Cobbles or Pebbles,

for repairing Caufeways in the Town or Liberties.)

Which Tolls and Sums fhall be paid to the Mayor,
Aldermen, and Capital BurgelTes of Beverley and

their Succeffors, or to a Perfon by them appointed to

receive them, and (after deduding the neceffary

Charges of obtaining this AiSt) be applied, with the

Duties granted by the former Adf, 10 pay the Debt,
nnd cleanfe, and preferve th^ Beck, and repair and
keep up the Banks, Staifhs, and Roads, and to no
other Ufe.

The Powers, Provifoes, Penalties, Wc in the for-

mer A(Et contained, relating to the Tolls thereby
granted (and not hereby repealed or

P- 4' 5- altered) fhall be in Force from May i,

1745, and extend to the additional

Tolls hereby granted, and to every Perfon whom the

fame or this prefent AS may concern.

In Cvife any Perfon having Management of any
Ship or Veflcl, palTmg up or down the River ILdl, or

the Beck, lading or unlading, and who by the former
AQi is obliged to give in a true Account in Writing
of the Quantity of Goods, or Number of Tons, with
which he is laded, fliall give in a falfe Account there-

of, being convicted on Oath before the Mayor, or any
two Jurtices for the faid Town, fhall forfeit 20/. i^r.

and iliall alfo pay the Duties by the faid Ads made
payable for all fuch Goods as remain in fuch Veffel,

which he ihall not have^given an Account of, or paid

Duty for; but fuch Perfon fhall not be fubje£t to

the Forfeiture of 10s. unlels his Lad-

ing exceed three Tons more than he p. 416.

fliali have given an Account of, or paid

X)uty for.

The Receiver or ColleSor appointed by th^ May-
or, £>f. oi Beverley, may enter into any Ship or Vef-

fel, which lliall pals up or down the faid Beck or Ri-

ver Hull, within the Liberties aforefaid, and fearch,

and take an Account of the Lading thereof (and for

Difcovery of anv Goods, i^c. chargeable with thefe

Duties, and the Quantities thereof) may open, bore,

gauge, weigh, and meafure any thing laded in fuch

VefTel, and tafte Liquor, meafure Coals, and weigh

or meafure other Goods (finding proper Weights,

Meafures, and Inftruments for the Purpofes afore-

faid, and making Satisfatlion for any Lofs or Damage
done to Goods thereby.) And for the like Difcovery,

to meafure and mark the Portage or Tonnage of any

VefTel, ufually paffing withm the faid Liberties; and

if any Mailer of fuch Veffel, or other Perfon, iTiall

hinder fuch ColleSor or other Perfon appointed to

enter fuch Veffel, or to fearch, or take an Account of

the Lading thereof, or of the Sorts or

Quantities of Goods, by any Means p- 417.

aforefaid, or to meafure or mark the

Portage, i^c. the Mafter or Perfon fo offending (hall

forfeit 20J-. i^t.

Nothing in this A£t fhall take away or leffcn Duties

which before making this and the former Aft, were

payable to the Mayor, &c. of Beverley, at the River

Hull, or Beverley Beck, or otherwife ; but the fame

fliall continue to be paid on all Sorts of Goods and

Merchandizes as before.

The Remainder of this Ai£f is concerning the Roads,

and cleanfing the Streets, which having no Relation

to the Subjeft I am treating of, are omitted, i^e.

KIRKCALDY.
The Town of Kirkealdy is faid to be well fituated

for carrying on a foreign Trade, hav-

ing Coal and Salt Works near adjoin- 15 Geo. IF.

ing, and that an improved Trade would P- '
' 9-

be very beneficial both for the Town
and Country; but thefe Advantages cannot be had

unlefs the Harbour (which is very ruinous) be re-

paired and made commodious, which will require

a larger Sum than the Revenue of the

Town will aniwer, // is therefore en- p. no.

afled, that ?S\.&x^une i, 1742, for the

Term of twenty-five Years, and to the F.ad of the

then
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then n«xt Seflion of Parliament, a Duty Ihall be

paid of two Pennies Srot^, or one fixth Part of a Penny
Sterling (befides the Ehity paid to his Majefty) on

every Scots Pint of Beer or Ale, either brewed, brought

in, tapped, or fold in the Town or Liberties of Kirk-

caldy ; the Duty to be paid by the Brewers for Sale, or

the Sellers of the faid Liquors, to the Magiftrates and

Town Council, or fuch Receivers as they fhall ap-

point.

The Provoft, Bailiffs, and Council, are appointed

Truftees to repair and keep in Repair the faid Har-
bour, and other publick Works, as they fhall think

proper, and to colle£t, receive, and difpofe of the

Money arifing by the Duty, appoint

p. I 21. proper Officers, to gauge the Brewers
Veflels, and Worts, which the Brev\er3

fhall permit in the fame Manner as the Officers of Ex-
cife are permitted.

The Truftees are impo-^>'ered to make Orders and

give Diredions for gauging, colle£ling, and difpo-

fing of the A'foney arifing by the Duty as they fhall

think moft proper for the Purpofes hereby granted

;

and to appoint CoIIeftors, who flvall difpofe of the

colleded Money as the Majority of Truftees fhall di-

reft, for repairing and maintaining the Harbour and

other public Works.
Proper Books fhall be kept by Order of the Truf-

tees, wherein the Particulars of all

p. 122. Difburfements fhall be entered; and
once everv Year (the firft being thirty

Days after the faid firft Day of yi/nc, 1742, and fo

fucGeflively every Year) the Accounts fhall be flirly

d'rawn out aftd ftated by the Collectors, and deliver-

ed to the Majority of the Truftees on Oath ; which

Oath any one of the Truftees has Power to admi-

nifter.

And for the more fpeedily effeQing the Purpofes

of this Ad, the Majority of Truftees, by an Aft of

the Town Council, may borrow Money, and aftign

over the Duty as a Security to the Lenders, at com-
mon Intereft.

Perfons not paying the Duty when demanded,
maybe fummoned before any of the Magiftrates

;

and if they do not then appear or pay the Duty, any
one of the Magiftrates may make an

P- ^2'i- Order for the Payment, and if they
refufe to pay three Days after Notice

of fuch Order, the Colleftors may have a Warrant to

diftrain; and if Payment be not made ten Days after

the Diftrefs, they may fell the fame, and deduft for
reafonable Charges (not exceeding a fifth Part of the
Sum diftrained for) rendering the Overplus to the
Owner, if any be, and demanded.

Any Ale or Beer, brought in, or fold in the faid

Town and Privileges, having not paid the Duty,
fhall be forfeited, with the Cafk, for the Ufe of the

Town.
If any Difpute arife between the Sellers and Collec-

tors, the Differences fhall be decided by the Vouchers,
taken by the Excife Officers; and the Excife Olllcers

are required to give authentick Copies of the faid

Vouchers once in fix Weeks to feme of the Truftees,

or their Colleftors, for that Purpofe.

If any conceal or embezzle any Wort, Ale, or

Beer, to avoid paying the Duty, the

Parties convided before any two of p. 124.
the Magiftrates fhall forfeit the Value
of what (hall be concealed, and ten Pounds .?«// for

the Court Charges, for which Diftrefs may be made.
The Majority of Truftees, with Confent of the

Overfeers after named, may farm out the Duty for

the beft Price they can get, and apply the Money as

this A6t direfts.

The Right Hon. John Earl of R-^th», the Right
Hon. James Earl of Moreto/i, the Right Hon. James
Earl of Murray, ^c. or any three, are appointed

Overfeers of the Duty, and Receipts, and Difburfe-

ments thereof, and fhall meet on the firft TVetbiefday

in Au^uji, 1743, at Kirkcaldy, and fo fucceffively on
the ^iv. Wednefday in Augujl yearly, and adjourn as

they fhall think proper to examine the Difburfements,
and the Application thereof: And if

the major Part of the fiid Overfeers p. 125.

prefent fhall find any Mifapplication

of the Money, or other Abufe of the Powers granted

by this kdi, they may adjudge the Oftenders, or Em-
bezzlers, to pay the Value of what is embezzled with

full Cofts and Damages ; which Sentence fhall be final;

and if any of the Overfeers fhall die, remove, or re-

fufe to aft, any three of the remaining Overfeers may
chufe others in their Places.

No Diftrefs taken by Authority of this Aft, fhall

any Ways affeft the King's Duty of Excife ; nor ftiall

any Perfons be charged for any Quantity of Wort, if it

fhall appear that the Duty hereby made payable, has

been once paid.

This A<Et fhall be deemed a publick

A£l, and fliall be judicially taken No- p. 126.

tice of, yr.

ANSTRUTHER EASTER.

In the Preamble it is faid, that a 22 Gc». II.

great Trade has been carried on in P- 299.

the Town of Anjfruther Eajler, in the

County of Fife in Scotland, particularly of Fifhery,

Y and
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and that a Ciiftom-houfe has been ereded there for

many Years on account of the Commerce of the faid

Town, and that the Harbour thereof is very fafe and

convenient for Ships, and efteemed the moft commo-
dious in that Part of the Country ; and it having been

judged neceflary, for the Improvement and Preferva-

cion of the faid Harbour, as alfo for faciUtating the

Sailing of ijhips in and out with more

p. 300. Safetv, that a crofs Pier fliould be

ereSed, which was accordingly be-

"un, and fome Progrefs made therein ; but as the

completing the fame will require a larger Sum than

the Revenue of the Town will anfwer, // /'/ therefore

enaSlcd, that ^ktT Auguji i, 1749, for the Term of

twenty-five Years, and to the End of the then next

SeiTion of Parliament, a Duty of two Pennies Scots,

or one fixth Part of a Penny Sterling, (befides the

Duty payable to his Majefty) (hould be laid on every

Scots Pint of Ale or Beer, either brewed, brought in,

tapped or fold in the Town or Liberties of Anjlruther

Eajler; the Duty to be paid by the Brewers for Sale,

or the Sellers of the faid Liquors, to the Magiftrates

and Town Council, or fuchColledors or Receivers as

thev fhall appoint : And the faid Magiftrates and

Town Council, and their Succeffors in Office for the

Time being, are appointed Truftees, to clean, deepen,

rebuild, repair, and improve the faid Harbour and

Piers, and for executing all other Powers given by

this A& ; and the Money raifed by the faid Duty fhall

be vefted in the Truftees, and be applied to the

fcveral Purpofes aforefaid, the Charges expended in

pafting this Act being firft deducted.

The Truftees are to appoint proper

p. 301. Officers to gauge the Brewers Veftels

and Worts, which the Brewers fhall

permit in the fame Manner as the Officers of Excife

are permitted.

The Truftees are impowered to make Orders, and

give DircQions for gauging the VefTels, and collec-

ting and difpofuig of the Money arifing by the Duty,
as they fliall think moft proper for the Purpofes here-

by granted ; and ftiall be paid to the ColleiSlors ap-

pointed, who fhall difpofe of the colleded Money as

the Majority of Truftees ftiall diredl, for the Purpofes

aforefaid, and to no other U^e.

Proper Books fhall be kept by Or-
p. 302. der of the Truftees, wherein an Ac-

count of all Receipts and Difburfe-

ments fhall be entered; and alfo for what Ufe the

Payments were made, and once every Year [viz.

within thirty Days after the fiid firft Day of Augii/l,

1749, and fo fuccefTiveiy every Year) the Accounts

fhall be fairly drawn out, and ftated by the Collec-

tors, and delivered to the Majority of Truftees on

Oath; which Oath any one of the Truftees is to ad-

minifter.

And for the more fpeedily efTefting the Purpofes of

this Aft, the Majority of Truftees by an A6t of the

Town Council, may borrow Money, and allign over

the Duty as a Security to the Lenders, at legal, or lefs

Intereft, the Charges thereof to be paid out of the

Duty ; and the Money fo borrowed fhall be applied

in the firft Place to pay off the Charges of obtaining

this A&, and then for the Purpofes aforefaid.

Perfons not paying the Duty vvhen demanded, may
be fummoned before any of the Magi-

ftrates ; and if they do not then ap- p. 303.

pear, or pay the Duty, any one of the

Magiftrates may make an Order for the Payment;,
and if they refufe to pay, three Days after Notice of
fuch Order, the CoHedors, by Warrant, may di-

ftrain, JsV.

Any Ale or Beer brought in, or fold in the faid

Town and Privileges, having not firft paid the Duty,
fhall be forfeited, with the Cafk, for the Ufe of the

Harbour.

If any Difpute arife, between the Sellers and Col-

leSors, touching theQuantity ofWort
or Beer chargeable, the Differences p. 304.

fhall be decided by the Vouchers taken

by the Excife Officers, fs'c.

If after Aug!//} i, 1749, any Perfon fhall conceal

or embezzle any Wort, Ale, or Beer, to avoid pay-

ing the Duty, the Oftender fhall forfeit the Value of

what is concealed, and ten Pounds Scots, for which

Diftrefs may be made.

The Majority of the Truftees, with Confentof the

Overfeers after named, may farm out the Duty by way

of pubiick Roup, for the beft Price they can get, and

apply the Money as this Afl directs.

Sir y<,hn Anjlruther, of Anjlruther, Baronet, John

Anflru'tber the younger, of Anjlruther, Efq; Sir Philip

Anjlruther, of Balkaskie, Baronet, i£c. or any three,

are appointed Overfeers of the Duty, .

iSc and fhall meet on the firft Wed-
^'

ncfday m Augiijl, 1750, Ai Anjlruther Eajler, and fo

fuccefllvely on the firft Wednsjday in Augujl yearly (and

adjourn as they fhall think proper) to examine the

Receipts and Diftjurfements, and the Application

thereof; and if the major Part of the faid Overfeers

prefent, ftiall find any'Mifapplication of the Money,
or other Abufe of the Powers granted by this Aift,

they niay examine the Party, and Witnefles, and

make
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make fuch an Order upon ConviQion as they

fliall judge reafonable, and adjudge the Offenders

topay the Value of what is imbezz,led, with Cofts,

No Diftrefs taken by Authority of this Adt fhall

any Ways affeft the King's Duty of Excife.

This kdi fhall be deemed a public A<5t, and fhall

be judicially taken Notice of as fuch by all Perfons

whatfoever.

K I N G H O R N.

-22 Gto. II. p.

35 '>

In the Preamble it is faid, That the

Harbour of the Town of Kinghom, in

the County o^ Fife, has not only been

of great Advantage to the faid Town, but to the

Whole of that Part of the united Kingdom of Great-

Britain,zwA thofe Advantages cannot be continued and

eftablifhedjUnlefs theHarbour (which has been forfome

Years lafl; part, and now is, in a ruinous Condition)

be effeflually repaired, and made commodious for

Shipping, and aiil fuch Perfons as fliall

,p. 352. make Ufe thereof; and as the whole

Revenue of the Town, applicable to-

wards the repairing the faid Harbour, is not near

fufEcient to keep the fame in good Repair, It is there-

fore ena^ed, that after fune i, 1749, a Duty of two

Pennies Scots, or one fixth Part of a Penny Ster-

ling (befides the Duty of Excife payable to his Ma-
jefty) fhould be laid on every iSfo// Pint of Ale and

Beer, either brewed, brought in, tapped, or fold

in the Town or Liberties of Kinghorn, i^c.

The Provofl, Bailiffs, and Council, of the Town
of Kinghorn, &c. are appointed Truftees for the re-

building, or amending, and keeping the faid Harbour

in repair ; and for collefting and difpofing of the Mo-
ney arifuig by the faid Duty, and tbe Majority of

them are impowercd to appoint Officers to gauge the

Brewers Veffels, Worts, Ale, and Beer, which the

Brewers fhall permit to be done in the fame manner
as the Officers of Excife are permitted.

The Truftees, or Majority of them,

p. 353. are impowered to make Orders, and
give Direflions for gauging the Vef-

fels, and colledling and difpofing of the Money arif-

ing by the Duty, as they fliall think moft proper for

the Purpofes hereby granted ; and the fame fhall be
paid to the Collectors appointed, who fhall difpofe of
the collefled Money, as the Majority of the Truftees
Ihall diredl, towards the rebuilding or repairing the
•Harbour, and for preferving the fame, and other pub-
lic Works of the Town, (the Charges of pafting this

Aft being firft deduced) and to no other Mk.

Proper Books fliall be kept by Order of the Truf-

tees, wherein an Account of all Receipts and Dil-

burfements fhall be entered, trfc. and once every

Year, (viz. within thirty Days after the faid I ft Day
of fune, 1749, and fo fuccelTively e-

veryYear) the Accounts fhall be fair- p- 354-

ly drawn out and ftated, iSc.

And for the more fpeedily effefting the Purpofes

of this Aa, the Majority of Truftees, by an Aft of

the Town Council, may borrow Money, and alTign

over the Duty, as a Security to the Lenders, at le-

gal, or lefs Intereft, the Charges thereof to be paid

out of the Duty; and the Money fo borrowed, ftiall

be applied as the Duty arifing by this hQ., for the

Purpofes aforefaid.

Perfons not paying the Duty when demanded, may

be fummoned before any of the Ma-
gilT:rates, who may diftrain for it, and P- 355

fell the Diftrefs, i£c.

Any Ale or Beer brought in, or fold in the faid

Town, ^c. having not firft paid the Duty, Ihall be

forfeited, i^c

If any Difpute arife between the Colkaors ar.d

Sellers, ^c. it fhall be decided by the

Vouchers, taken by the Excife Of- P- 33^-

ficcrs, f5r.

If after the ift of Jkt/c, 1749, any Perfon fliall

conceal or inibez/.le any Wort, ^c. the Offender up-

on Convidion fliall forfeit the Value, and ten Pounds

Seats, &-C.

The Majority of Truftees, may farm out the Duty

by way of public Roup, for the beft Price they can

get, and apply the Money as this Aft direQs.

John Saint Clair of Saint Clair, the Honourable

Lieutenant General fames Saint Clair of Innertiel,

Robert Fergufon of Reatb, &c. Efqrs. or any three, are

appointed Overfeers of the Duty, i^c. and fliall meet

on the firft Wedneflay \n Auguft, 1 7 50, at Kinghorn,

and fo fuccelfively on the firft Wed-

neflay in Augufl yearly, to examine P- 357-

the Receipts, &c.

No Diftrefs taken by Authority of P- 35^-

this Aff, fliall any ways affeO: the

King's Duty of Excife, fc^r.

This Aa fhall take Place, and be in Force from

and after the ift oifunc, 1749, for thirty-one Ye.irs,

and from thence to the End of the then next Seflion

of Parliament.

This A61 fliall be deemed a public Aft, Isic.

N. B. As this lafl A£l is in many Particulars '.'er-

batim the fame -with the two preceding ones, I have

iibbreviiitcd it wherever the Senfe of it ivjuldad-

Y 2 ""tj
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mit, not to trouble my Reader -with ui^necejfary Re-

petitions, efpecially tuhere there are top many una-

voidable ones already.

COLCHESTER to WIVENHOE.

23 Geo. II. p. By an A61 of 9 and 10 IVill. and

379- Miiry, intitled, An A£t for cleanfmg,

and making navigable, the Channelfrom
the Hithe at Colchefter to Wivenhoe, feveral Duties

were granted on Goods and Merchandizes, which

fhould be brought in, and to the faid Channel, and

landed or fhipped from IVivenhoe, or the Ne'w Hithe

in Cclehejler, or between either of the faid Places, for

the Term of twentv-one Years, for the Ufes and

I'urpofes mentioned in the faid A(5t ; and feveral

Powers were veiled in the Mayor, Aldermen, Afliftants,

and Common Council of Cokhejler

p. 380. only, for appointing Colleftors, t^fe.

to receive the Duties ; which Aft, and
all the Powers and Authorities thereby given, and
one Moiety of the Duties (except upon Corn and
Grain) were by an A£f of 5 Geo. I. continued until

the ift of May, 1740 ; and further Power was there-

by given to the Mayor and Commonalty only, for

recovering the faid Duties ; and by one other Ad of

13 Geo. II. intitled. An Acl for enlarging the Term
granted by an Ac'} paffed the 9 and 10 Will. III. for

cicanfing and making navigable the Channel from
the Hithe at Cokhefler, to Wivenhoe, and for making
the faid Afl, and another A7 of 5 Ceo. I. for enlarg-
ing the Term, l^c. more effectual ; it is ena£led, that
the faid two former Afts, together with the additional
Powers, granted by the Aft of 13 Geo. II. fhould be
in Force from the ift of May, 1740, forever; and
that the Duty on Sea Coal ftiould, after the faid ift

of May, be 3^/. per Chaldron, and no more, payable
for the Term of forty Years ; and by the faid Aft it

was declared, that no other Duty (except the Ar-
rears due under the former Ads) fhould be raifed up-
on any other Goods or Merchandizes whatfoever •

and the faid Mayor and Commonalty of Cokhefler
only, were by the laft mentioned Ad vefted with

further Powers for fuing for the Du-
P 38'' ties, and the Arrears under the former

Ads: And as a very large Lock, which
has been ereded feveral Years fince in the Channel,
has been found of great Ufe and Service to the Na-
\igation, and is now in a decaying Condition, and
much out of Repair, and the Channel in fome Parts
IS much choaked up, fo that the Navigation is greatly
obftruded, which has been occafioned principally by
there being great Arrears of the Duties, granted by

the recited Ads, for many Years due, and ftill .un-

paid ; and alfo a large Sum of Money remaining in

the Hands of the Reprefentatives of the late Receiver

General of the Duties, which ought to have been re-r

covered and applied for repairing tli£ faid Lock, and

cleanfmg the Channel ; but as the Power of the Mayor
and Commonalty of Cokhefler had ceafed for many
Years lail paft, (in whofe Names only the faid Du-
ties were to be recovered, and Difcharges given) the

faid Duties and Arrears cannot now be recovered and

colleded, for want of Power to give Difcharges lor the

fame ; and there being no other Fund to raife Mo-
ney for the Purpofes aforefaid, the fame cannot now
be done without further Provifion be made for it, by

Authority of Parliament ; // is therefore enacled, that

the feveral Parcels of Land fevered, and lying be-

tween the prefeni Channel, and the Place where the

old Channel was, and alfo theprefent Channel, Lock,

and Lockhoufe ; and all the Powers, Matters, and

Things, which by the three former Ads before-men-

tioned, were vefted in the Mayor, Aldermen, l£c. of

Colehefer, or the Commiffioners named for any of the

Purpofes therein mentioned, (and not hereby altered

or varied) fhall from the ift of May, 1750, be in

Force, and be vefted in the Juftices of the Peace of

the Eaft Divifion of the County of

EJfcx, for the Time being, the Honou- p- 382.

rable Richard Savage Naffait, Charles

Gray, &c. (who are hereby conftituted Commif-
fioners for putting the faid feveral former Ads, and

this Ad, in Execution) and the Survivors of them,

l^c. for the Term of thirty Years, and to the End ol

the then next Sefllon of Parliament, ftfr.

From and after the ift of May, 1750, an addi-

tional Duty of 3^/. a Chaldron fhall be paid on Sea

Coal, over and above the Duty of 3J. payable there-

on, by Virtue of the Ad of 13 Geo. II. for the Space

of thirty Years, and no other Duty
(except the Arrears due under the for- p. 383.

mer Ads) fhall be raifed on any Goods
or Merchandizes whatfoever, and the Commiffioners

are irapowered to levy and recover the Duty of the

faid Ad 13 Geo. II. and the additional Duty hereby

i granted ; together with the Money remaining in the

Hands of the Reprefentatives of the late Receiver

General of the Duties; and alfo all Sums of Money
due from any Pcrfons on Account of the faid Duties,

or Penalties, Forfeitures, l^c.

The Commiirioners, after paying
the Expence of this Ad, may difppfe P- 384.

of the Monies, towards the feveral

Ufes and Purpofes mentioned by the former Ad, in

fuch Manner as they fliall think proper.

The
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The Commiitioncrs, at any of their Meetings may
borrow Money, at a legal or lefs Intereft, on the

Credit of the Duties, and allign over the lame (the

Charges thereof to be paid out of the Duties) for

any Term during the Continuance of the taft men-
tioned, and this A£t, as a Security for Re-payment
thereof; and the faid Money (after Payment of fuch

of the Expences ot obtaining this AQ, as the Sums
before diredled to be applied for that Purpofe fhall be
deficient) is to be applied for the feveral Ufes and
Purpofes mentioned in the prefent and former Aftrs.

bix Days Notice, exclufive of the Days of Notice

and Meeting, under the Hand of the Clerk to the

Commiifioners, is to be fixed upon the Outfide of

the Door of the Mooihall, or on the Markct-Place of

the Town of CrjLhijier, of the Meeting of the Coin-
miffioners to borrow Money on Credit of the Duties.

All Mortgages and Affignments for

p. 385. Repayment of the Aionies fo to be bor-

rowed, are to be entered at length in

a Book, to be kept for that Purpofe, by the Clerk to

the ConimilTioners, which may be perufed at feafon-

able Times, by any Perfons whomfoever, on Pay-

ment of IS. only.

The Commiffioners at any of their Meetings, may
place out at Intereft, in the Names of three or more
of them, any Sums which fhall not be immediately

neceflary to be applied for the Purpofes before-men-

tioned, upon any real, or Parliamentary Securities,

or public Funds, and may call in and apply the fame,

and the Intereft arifing thereby, from Time to Time,
in the Support and Maintenance of the faid Lock, and

cleanfmg the Channel, and other Purpofes aforefaid.

The CommilTioners at any of their A'leetings, are

impowered to chufe and appoint one or more Cul-

leSors or Receivers of the Duties granted by the faid

Aft of 13 Geo. II. and by this A6t, who are to give

Security to three or more Commiftioners, for the

Monies that fhall be received by them, and for the

faithful Execution of their Office ; and they may alfo

appoint a Clerk, and fuch other Officers and Ser-

\ants, as Ihall be needful to be em-
p. 386. ployed about the PremilTes ; and may

remove them, and eleff others in their

Place in Cafe of Death, or fuch Removal ; and may
allow them reafonable Salaries out of the Monies to

be rnifeil.

Thirteen Commiftioners at the leaft, two of which
are to be Juftices of the Peace of the Eaft Divifion of
the County of Effect, are to be prefent at all Meet-
ings, for the Purpofes of putting this, or the former
A6ts in Execution ; and three Days Notice of every
fuch Meeting, txclufive of the Day of Meeting, un-

der the Hand of the Clerk, is to be fired upon the

Outfide of the Door of the Muothall, or on the Mar-
ket Place of the Town of Colcheffer.

Perfons accepting of any Place of Profit, or other

Truft relative to the faid Duties, or farming any Kay
within the Limits of this Aft, are made incapable of

afting as Commiftioners.

The Prel'criptive, or other Rights of the Borough
of Cokhejler, are to continue and remain the fame,

as if this Aft had not been made, in all Things not

interfering with the Direftions and due Execution

thereof.

All Suits orAftions, to be brought for any thing done

under any of the former Afts, fhall be commenced
within fix Months after the Commencement of this

Aft; and if any Adtion or Suit iball be brought for

any Thing that fliall be done in Purfuance of any of

the faid former Afts, or this prefent Aft, fhall be

commenced in fix Months after the Faft committed,

and fhall be brought in the County q( E[fex ; and

the Defendants may plead the General

Iffue, that the fame was done by the P- 589.

Authority of the f6rmer Afts, or this

Aft; and if it fo appear, or if the Suit be brought

in any other County, the Jury Ihall find for the De-
fendants ; or if the Plaintitfs become Nonfuit, or

difcontinue their Aftion, or a Verdift pafs againft

them, or on Demurrer Judgment is given againft

them, the Defendants iliall have treble Cofts, on the

Certificate of the Judge before whom the Caufe was
tried, and fhall have the fame Remedy as Defendants

have for Cofts in other Cafes by Law.
This Aft fhall be deemed a public Aft, and (hall

be judicially taken Notice of as fuch by all Judges,

isc without fpecially pleading the fame.

WHITEHAVEN.
Whereas the Town of JVhitebavcu 7 Ann^.

in the County of Cumberland, is of late

Years greatly improved in Trade and Shipping, and

is yet capable of farther Improvements therein, to

the great Advancement of her Majefty's Revenue, the

Increafe of Shipping and Navigation, and the Benefit

of the (aid Inhabitants, and of the adjacent Country,

if the Harbour of the faid Town can be preferved, and

was enlarged and regulated in a proper Manner:
And whereas the Application of the accuftomed Du-
ties, befides feveral very confiderable Sums, are

found iniufficient to defray the growing Charges of

maintaining the faid Harbour, and of making fuch

new Works as are ftill neceftiiry for fecuring it

:

To the End therefore that fuch Courle may be for

ever
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ever eftablilTied as _fliall be effe£lual for the Purpofes

aforefaid,

// is eimffed. That all that Precin£t

S. I. Included witlun the Limits and Bounds
herein after exprefled, viz. beginning

at the Wharf, on the North-weft End of Marlborough

Street, and from thence in a Line North-eaft and by

North till the Middle of Lozvther Street, open upon
if, and from thence in a ftreight Line parallel to the

Range of the fame Street, direflly to the Low-Wa-
ter Mark, from thence, by the Low-Water Mark to

the Rock whereon the new Mole is begun to be ere£l-

ed, and fo along the faid Rocks, by the Low-Water
Mark, till it anfwer the Line of the faid Mole, from
thence along that Line till it come up to the faid

Mole, and fo along the fame Mole, till it join upon
the old Pier at the Platform, and from thence in-

cluding the faid Platform, along the new Wharf, till

it meet with the Wharf of the Weft Strand, near
the Houfe of Mary Addifon, Widow, from thence
along the faid Wharf by the Cuftomhoufe Kay, in a

ftreight Line to the Weft Side of the Timber- Yard,
and fo along the Wall of the faid Yard, to the

North-weft Corner thereof, and from thence by the
North-weft Wall of the fame Yard to the Wharf
where it began, as the fame has lately been fet out
and bounded, is, and ihall be from henceforth for

ever, the Harbour of Whitehaven aforefaid, and ap-
propriated to the lying, anchoring, and mooring of
all fuch Ships, VelTels, and Boats, as ftiall have Oc-
cafion at any Time or Times hereafter to make Ufe
of the fame, and to no other Purpofe whatfoever.

No Houfes, Enclofures, or Build-
s' 2- i'lgs whatfoever, ftiall at any Time

hereafter be made nearer the faid
.Harbour, than is hereafter limited, Wz. On the
Weft Strand nearer than the prefent Houfes, Wr.
there, on the new Wharf between Mrs. Addifon'^
Houfe, and the North-eaft Corner of Henry Waiker\
Ground-plot, nearer than the Range of ihe faid
Houfe and Ground, and from thence to the Iron Oar
Steaths, nearer than forty-eight Yards at Henry Wal-
ker's, drawn to forty Yards, at the faid Steaths

;

from thence to the North-eaft Corner of the faid

Steaths, nearer than the Eall Range of the fame,
and from thence to the Anchor-Smiths, nearer than
eighteen Yards, and from thence to the Platform,
nearer thin the Runge of Hrwfon's Smiihy, and
from the Platiorm along the new Mole, to the El-
bow of the faid Mole, nearer than twelve Yards,
and from thence to the Low-water Mark, nearer
than a Line ftretching to the North-weft, and along
t-ite .Counter Mole intended to be made on the

North-eaft Side of the faid Harbour, nearer than

the Range of the North-eaft Side of Lovother Street,

nor from thence to the Timber-Yard, nearer than

fifteen Yards ; but that all the Spaces aforefaid ftiall

be left free and open for the ereSing of Pofts for

the Mooring of Ships and Veffels, and for other Ufes

of common Wharfs or Kays for the Conveniency of

the Shipping in Repairs or otherwife ; and that no-

thing fhall be taken or demanded, for, or upon, the

Account of Wharfage, for the Ufe of any of the faid

Wharfs or Kays, nor for Cranage thereon, unlefs

James Loiutber, Efq; or his Heirs, i^c. and eleven

or more of the Truftees herein after appointed, fhall

agree to erect or make any Crane or Cranes, or other

Engine, on the faid Wharfs, or any of them, which
they are hereby impowered to do, as they fhall think

convenient, for the better loading, or unloading of

any Goods, in which Cafe a reafonable Cranage or

Recompence fhall be paid for the Ufes of the faid

Harbour, by fuch Merchant or others, as fhall be
willing to make ufe of the fame, and not otherwife.

Provided, that the faid fames Loiv-

thcr, his Heirs, i^c. Lords of the Ma- S. j.

nor of St. Bees, in the faid County of

Cumberland, fhall and may from time to time con-
tinue the Watch-houfe, and the Blockmaker's Shop,

and the Store Room at the End of the Pier, and re-

pair and rebuild the fame, arul receive the Rents and
Profits thereof to his and their own \Jit.

A fufficient Way, open and free for S. 4.

Carts, and other Carriages, ftiall be

left along each of the faid Wharfs, and along the

faid Pier, and through the Wharf between Henry
Walker's Ground Plot and the Iron Oar Steaths, from
the Ground of the faid James Lozvther behind the

fame Wharf, not lefs than three Yards, next ad-

joining upon the faid Steaths ; any thing in this Acl
contained to the contrary notwithftanding.

And as it is found neceffary to com-
plete and finilTi the new Mole afore- S. 5.

faid, an J to make a Counter-Mole and

Head on the North-eaft Side of the faid Harbour, to

ftrengthen and repair the Pier with a new Bulwark
and other Works, and to cleanfe and deepen the faid

Harbour; be it further enabled, that in lieu of the

aforefaid accuftomed Duties of Anchorage, which
have been heretofore ufually paid (all which Duties
are hereby wholly and for ever taken away and dif-

charged) there fluall be paid from and alter the 25th
of March, 1709, for the Term of fourteen Years
then next enfuing, the feveral Rates and Duties
herein after mentioned, viz. One Halfpenny for eve-

ry Ton, computing 19:2 Gallons, Winchjlsr Mea-
fure,
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fare, to the Ton, for all Coals- that fhall be deliver-

ed or put on board any Ship or Vellel in the laid

Harbour for Exportation ; which Duty on Coals ihall

be paid by the Mafter or other Perfon who fliall

have the Rule or Command of fuch Ship or "^'^eflel,

after the faid Coals are fo fliipped, and before fuch

Ship or Veffel go out of the faid Harbour, and fliall

be difcounted with the Owner or Proprietor of the

faid Coals out of the Price of the fame : and the

Taid Mafter, bfc is hereby impowered to difcount

and detain the faid Duty accordingly.

There fhall be paid for all Goods
S. 6. and Merchandize, which fhall be im-

ported and landed or difchargcd out

of any Ship or Veffel in the faid Harbour, from and

after the faid 25th of March, for, and during all the

Term aforefaid, the feveral Rates and Duties fol-

lowing, viz. For every Hogfliead of Tobacco, ^d.

for every Hogfhead of Sugar, 6J. for every Ton of

Wine, Brandy, or other excifeable Liquors, 2/. for

every Ton of Hemp or Flax, i/. 6(1. for every Hun-
dred of Deals, 8J. for every Lafl of Pitch or Tar,
8(/. for every Ton of Iron, 1 2d. for every Ton of

Raft or other Timber, ^d. for every Barrel of Her-
rings, id. for every Pack of Linen, containing two
Hundred Weight, computing ii2 Pounds to the

Hundred Weight, is. and proportionably for every

greater or lefs Quantity of the faid Goods and Mer-
chandifes refpeQively, and for all other Goods and
Merchandifes fo imported, 2d. in every 20/. of the

Value, as they fhall be rated and charged at the Cuf-

tomhoufe ; all which Sums of Money and Duties

upon Importation fhall be paid by the Merchant or

other Perfon into whofe Cuflody or Poffeffion, or by
whofe Order the faid Goods and Merchandife fhall be

delivered.

From and after the faid 25 th of
S. 7. March, for, and during the Term

aforefaid, every Mafler, (Jc. com-
manding any Ship or Veffel, fhall pay for every
fuch Ship or Veffel upon her Arrival at the faid Port
and Harbour from any other Port or Place in the

Kingdoms of Great-Britain or Ireland, the Sum of
2d. per Ton, and from any Port or Place of her lafl

Difcharge in Europe, other than the Kingdoms of
Great-Britain or Ireland, the Sum of 4^/. per Ton

;

and from any Port or Place of her lafl Difcharge in

Afia, Africa, or America, the Sum of 8J. per Ton,
according to the Tonnage of each Ship or Veffel fo

arriving there, the faid Tonnage to be admeafured as

is defcribed in an Acl the 5th and 6th of JViH. and
Mar. intituled, An Acl for granting to their Maje-
Jlies feveral Rata and Duties upon Tonnage of
Ships, &:c.

Provided, that for every Ship or

Veffel, which, during the Term S. 8.

aforefaid, fhall by Strefs of Weather
be drove into the faid Harbour of Whitehaven, or

fhall otherwife come into the fame for Security or

Prefervation (the faid Port or Harbour not being the

Port of their Difcharge or Lading) there fhall be

paid one fourth Part of the aforefaid Duties of Ton-
nage upon Shipping according to the Ports or Places

from whence they fhall arrive, as aforefaid, refpec-

tively, and no more.

From and after the Expiration of S. 9.

the aforefaid Term of fourteen Years,

one third Part of the Rates and Duties herein before

charged upon the Tonnage of Ships and Veffels, and

no more, fliall for ever continue and be paid in

manner aforefaid, for the perpetual Repairing,

Cleanfing, and Maintaining of the faid Harbour of

Whitehaven.

And for the better Colle£l:ing and S. jo.

Difpofing of the feveral Sums of

Money, Rates, and Duties, hereby made payable,

as well after the Expiration of the faid Term, as

during the Continuance of it, and for the Making
and Ordering of the Works herein before enume-

rated, and for the perpetual good Order and Regu-

lation of the Harbour aforefaid ; be it enabled, that

the faid James Loivther, his Heirs and Affigns, Lords

of the Manor of St. Bees, aforefaid, for the Time
being, or, in his or their Abfence, any Perfons de-

puted by them under their Hands and Seals, and

fix other Perfons to be likewife nominated, appoint-

ed, and changed from time to time, by the laid

fames Lovulher, his Heirs and AlTigns aforefaid, un-

der their Hands and Seals, and William Feryes, Cle-

ment Nicholfon, Thomas Lutvjidge, Robert Blackkck,

Elifja Gale, &:c. Merchants, until the firfl Friday in

the Month of Augufl, 17 16; and if during that

Term any of them happen to die or refign, then

fuch Perfon and Perfons as the greater Part of the

Survivors of them fhall nominate and cleiSt, during

the Refidue of the faid Term, and from thenceforth

fourteen Perfons to be chofen, nominated, and ap-

pointed every three Years by Ballot, by the Majo-

rity of the Inhabitants of the faid Town of White-

haven, at the Time of fuch Ele£lion, dealing by

Way of Merchandife in the Goods fubjeftcd to the

Payments and Duties aforefaid, or any of them ; or

being Mafler, or having any Part or Share, not lefs

than one Sixteenth, of any Ship or Veffel then ac-

tually belonging to the Port of Whitehaven ; the firfl:

Fiedfion to be made on the faid firft Friday in Augujl,

1716, aforefaid, at the Courthoufe in the Town
of
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°f IVhitehaven ; and fo from time to time, on every

firft Friday of every Month of Aiignjl, in every third

Year after the faid firft Eieftion fuccefTively for ever,

pall be, and are hereby conftituted and appointed

Tniflees, for the ordering and directing the Collec-

tion, Receipt, and Difpolal of the Sums of A^oney

and Duties, which from time to time, by ^^irtue of

this A£l, fhall become due and payable, and for or-

dering and direfting the Building, and making the

Works in this Aft before enumerated, and for deep-

ening, cleanfing, and regulating the faid Harbour

of Whitehaven, in fuch Manner as in this Act is

provided.

And to the End the faid Duties and

S. II. Payments may be duly colleiEled, le-
'

vied, and paid, according to the

true Intent and Meaning of this Aft, it is further

enabled, that it fliall be lawful for eleven or more of

the faid Truftees, to chufe and appoint fuch Collec-

tors and Receivers of the Duties and Monies payable

by this Act, and to difplace them, and appoint others

as they ftiall think fit.

Provided, that the fiid Truftees

S. 12. take for fuch Colleftors, fefr. good
and fufficient Security for the faithful

Difchargeof their refpeftive Duties, ijc.

The faid Colleftors and Receivers
S. 13. fliall receive for their Pains in exe-

cuting their Offices, fuch Sums as tlie

• Truftees fliall think fit, not exceeding, for all toge-

ther, \zd. in the Pound: and the Truftees are
hereby impowered to meet on thefirft FnV/ay in the
Month of June, in every Year (or oftner if they
think fit) at the Courthoufe in IVhitehaven, to audit
the faid Colleftors, ^c. Accounts, which, with all

their Proceedings relative to the Trufts, fhall be
fairly entered into Books provided for that Pur-
pofe.

All the Sums of Money .md Duties
S. 14. colleftcd by Virtue of this Aft, fliall

be applied and difpofed for the Ufes of
the faid Harbour, and in fuch Manner as is in this

Aft direfted, and for no other Ufe, Intent, or Pur-
pofc whatfoever, viz. Eleven or more of the faid

Truftees fliall, and may from time to time, direft

and order the Making of. the aforefaid Works, and
the Deepening and Cleanfing of the faid Harbour, in

fuch Manner as they fliall think moft necefl"ary and
conducive to the Ends and Purpofes aforefaid, ac-

cording to the true Intent and Meaning of this Aft ;

and fliall likewife order and direft the Fixing and
Erecting of Ports for Alooring, on the faid Pier and
Wharfs a* they fhall think expedient, and the per-

petual Repairing of the faid Pier, Moles, Wharfs,
and mooring Ports, and the Cleanfing and Maintain-

ing of the faid Harbour ; and fliall order the Re-
moval of all Annoyances to the faid Harbour and
Wharfs, and may contr.aft with Workmen; but

firft repay the Charges of palTing this Aft, is'c.

Provided alw.iys, that no other

Walls, Enclofures, or Breaft-works, S. 15,

but what are direfted in this Aft, be

made within the Limits of the faid Harbour upon
any Pretence whatfoever, without the Confent and
Approbation of the (a\A James LoiL'ther, bis Heirs, ijfc.

and of icventeen, or more, of the rert of the fiid

Truftees, for the Time being.

And be it further enafled, that no
Ship fliall unload any Ballaft in the faid S. 16.

Harbour in the Night Time, nor

throw any thing mto it, either of Stone, Rubbiili,

fs'f. There fhall not be kept any Fire, nor any

lighted Candle (except in a Lanthorn, or in Cafe of

Neceflity) on board any Ship or Veflel lying in the

fiiid Harbour, under different Penalties, b!c. That if

any Ship or Veflel fhall, through Mifmanagement
or Carelefliiefs, run foul, or bilge upon the Pier,

Moles, or new Wharf belonging to the faid Har-
bour, whereby the fame fliall be any ways damnifi-

ed, the Mirter or Ruler of fuch Ship or Veflel fliall

with all convenient Speed, upon Notice, repair the

Damage fo fuftained, at the Charge of fuch Ship or

Veflel, under the Penalty of double the Value there-

of, for every fuch Negleft. That for the natural

Securities of the faid Harbour, no Perfon fliall

quarry, take or carry away any Stones, either be-

low the High-Water Mark, or from the Baurgh,

dec.

Provided neverthelefs,^ that the faid

fames Loivtber, &fc. and any feven- S. 17.

teen, or more, of the reft of the

Truftees, may from Time to Time, as they fliall

fee Occafion to explain or alter, all or any, the afore-

faid Orders, in this Aft particularly provided, or

the Penalties of the fame ; and alio to fubftitute or

make any farther, or other Orders and By-Laws,
for the better Government and Regulation of the

faid Harbour, and the Wharfs aforefaid, and under
fuch Penalties, not exceeding 6s. Sd. for any one
Offence, as they fliall judge requifite for that Pur-
pofe ; and that they may alfo, by the like Concur-
rence, make any other Work or Works, in, or about
the faid Harbour, as well for the better Preferving,

Securing, Cleanfing, and Deepening the faine, as

alfo for the more convenient Docking, Repairing,
and Cleanfing of Ships or Boats, or for any other

Ufes,
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S, 20.

Ufes, Improvement, or Accommodation of the faid

Harbour, or of the Shipping therein, as they fliall

find neceffary or expedient; any thing in this Ad
contained to the contrary hereof notwithlland-

ing.

And for the more elTeflual prevent-

S. 18. ing the throwing of Afhes, i^c. into

the Harbour, fifteen, or more, of the

Truftees, with the Confent of the faid James Low-

tber, may appoint and agree with a Scavenger,

within the faid Town, for carrying away the

Dirt, &c.

q
All Penalties for any Offence coni-

"'
mitted within the Precin6ls of the

faid Harbour, after dedu£ling the Charges of Pro-

fecution, and Allowance to Informers, as the Truf-

tees fliall think fit, fhall be applied to the Ufes of the

faid Harbour, which Penalties may be recovered by

Diilrefs and Sale, i^c.

In cafe the Coiledors and Mafters

of Ships cannot agree about the Ton-
nage, it fliall be lawful for the faid Colkdors, at

all convenient and feafonable Times, to enter into

fuch Ships, and to admeafure the fame, according

to the Diredions of the A£l: of Parliament herein

before referred unto, which Admeafurement fliall be

the Rule to charge fuch Ships, then, and at all Times
afterwards ; and in cafe any Mafter, fs'r. do not upon
reafonable Demand, pay the aforefaid Duty upon
Coals, chargeable upon him by this A&:, and to be

difcounted upon the Coal Owner as aforefaid ; and
likewife in cafe any fuch Mafler do not, upon like

reafonable Demand, after the Tonnage of faid

Ship is agreed unto, pay the faid Duty upon Ton-
nage, it fhall be lawful for the Colledors to take

any Tackle, b?c. belonging unto fuch Ship or

VeflTel, by Way of Diftrefs, and to fell the fame
in cafe Payment is delayed for three Days, i^c

And in cafe the Sums appointed by
^- 21. this AQ. to be paid for any Goods or

Merchandize imported, fliall not be

paid by the Merchant, or Owner thereof, upon
reafonable Demand made, the Colleftors may dif-

train all, or any Part thereof, or any other Goods
belonging to the faid Merchants or Owners which
fhall then or afterwards, come to, or be found in,

the Precinds of the faid Harbour, and in cafe of

Non-payment in three Days, may fell the fame, i^c.

The Officers of the Cuftoms at the
S- 22. Port of li'biieha'jen, fliall permit the

ColleSorsof tTie Duties hereby given,

without Fee to refoit unto, infpecl, and take

Copies of any Entries which fliall be made there, of

any Goods or Merchandize, chargeable by this Adi ;

and the faid Officers of the Cuftoms Ihall not dif-

charge any Ship outwards, or inwards, until th.c

Duties hereby granted, for Tonnage on Ships and

Coals fliall be paid, to be proved by the Mallei'*

producing a Certificate thereof under the Colledlor'*

Hand, i^c.

And the better to cleanfe and deep-

en the faid Harbour, it fhall be lawful S. 23.

for eleven or more of the Truftees,

to order the Digging and Removing any Stones,

Uc. within the Precind of the faid Harbour, is'c

and likewife they fliall have free Liberty to dig,

quarry, and take all fuch Stones within the faid H.ir-

bour, as may be ufeful for vv-alling orotherwiie, and

to ufe the fame in the Works of the faid Hirbour,

and to fell fuch Part of them, as there fliall be no

Occafion for, and apply the Money arifing by fuch

Sales to the Ufes of the faid Harbour only; and if

there be not Stones fufficieiit for the faid Work, to

be got within the PreciniTts of the faid Harbour,

they fliall have liberty to quarry, and take fo much
more, as, togetlier with the Stones arifing within the

Harbour, fball be necefl^ary for the Ufes and Pur-

pofes of it, in any Place or Places upon the Sea

Shore, within the Manor of .5"/. S-vr, l.ieyond the

aforefaid Line, drav/n froin the Wetlern Points of

"Tornheard-Rccks to the Baurgb.

Eleven or more of the Truftees

fhall by Writing under their Hands, S. 24.

appoint a Pier-A'lafter, to continue du-

ring their Pleafure, who fliall have Power to order

the regular Lying, Anchoring, and Mooring of Ships

and VelTels in the laid Harbour, and to determine

any Difference that may happen in relation thereto,

and to caufe a due Execution and Obfervance of the

Rules in this A&, appointed, Ijfc. and the Trufl;ees

are hereby impowered to allow fuch Perfon a Salary,

not exceeding 20/. per Annum, &c.

And for the better Security of Ships,

which may have Occafion to put into S. 25.

the faid Harbour in bad Weather, all

tliat Part of lVkit(havn-B<iy, lying on the NortK

Eaft of the faid intended Counter-Mole, fhall be al-

ways left with a free and ops-n Beach to the full Sea,

and no Walls, Wharfs, or Breait-Wuiks,' fliall

at any Time be made there, upon any Pretence

whatfocver, in any fuch Depth of Water, as may ^

endanger any Ship or VelTel to ftrike or run up'

on the fame, without the Confent and Approba-

tion of feveiiteen of the Truflees fvir the Tim;
being.

Z Pro-
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Provided neverthelefs, that as the

S. zS. Land fha1l happen to gain on the Sea,

on the North-F.afl: Side, oF the faid

Counter-Mole; it (hail be lawful, for fuch Perfons,

as (hall be Owners of fuch Lnjids, to advance any

Buildings, or other Works, at their Will or Pleafure,

fo as not to endanger the Striking of any Ship, or

Veflt'I thereon ; any Thing herein contained to the

contrary thereof notwithrtanding.

And as the temporary Duties, grant-

S. 27. ed by this A£t, cannot of a long Time
raife fuch a Sum of Money, as may

be fufficient for the aforefaid extraordinary Works
V hich are to be done at the faid Harbour ; // // there-

fore furfher enacted, that eleven or more of the faid

Truftees are hereby impowered by Deed, or Deeds
indented imder their Hands and Seals, to convey and
aflfure all the faid Duties hereby granted, or any Part

of them, for all, or any Part of the faid Term of

fourteen Years, as they (hall judge requifite, to any
Perfon or Perfons, who Ihall be willing to lend, or

advance, any Sum or Sums of Money thereupon, at

Intereft, not exceeding the Rate of Six Pounds per
Centum per Annum, which Money fo lent, or advan-
ced, (hall be employed for, and towards the Ufes of
the faid Harbour, according to the true Intent and
Meaning of this Act, l£c.

If any Aflion, Suit, ^c. (hall be
S- 28. commenced, dffr. againft any Perfon,

for any Thing that he (liall do in Pur-
fuance of this Aft, i£c. he may plead the general
Iffuc, £ff. And this Aft (hall be taken, and allowed,
in all Courts, as a public A£l, lie

Continued by 10 Annae /sr i\ Years.
The Preamble recites the Ads 7

13 Geo. II. and 10 Annce, and (hews their Defi-

P- 3"- ciency; and then this Aa continues

P- 3'^- the faid two recited Ads for twenty-
P' 3'3- one Years, to commence after the I oth
P- 3'4- Day oi April, 1740, except fo far as

either of them are by this Ad enlarged, altered, or
otherwife explained.

It is further ena^eJ, that the Trurtecs appointed
by the former, or this prefent Ad, have Power to

mortgage all or any Part of the Duties (fubied to

the forementioned Debt of 938/. 17/. ild.) to any
Perfons who (hall advance Money thereon, to efFed
the neceflary Purpofes of this Ad, and fecure the

Repayment of the Sums fo advanced, with Intereft

for the fame.

The Money direded to be borrowed
p. 315. by this Ad, (hall be applied in the firft

Place to difcharge the faid Sum of

(9/ P O R T S, ^c.

938/. 17/. 7 y. borrowed by Authorrty of formeT
Ads, with the Intereft, and afterwards for making
fuch new Works, as may be neceflary for improving

the faid Harbour, and keeping the fame in good !Re-

pair.

After the faid Sums are paid off, and the Harbour
judged by the Juftices of the Quarter-Seftions, to be in

good Repair, the Temporary Duties (hall ceafe, and
a Moiety only of the Duties on Tonnage of VefTels,

granted by the former Ads, (hall continue, to keep
the Harbour in repair for ever.

This Ad fliall be deemed a public Ad, isfc.

The Reji of thepreceding Acl is only relative to mend-
ing the Roads, and fetting up Turnpikes in the Neigh-

bourhood of Whitehaven, and confequently having no

Affinity ivith the Maritime Affairs lue are now treating

of, its Infertion here would be fuperfluous and unnt-

cejfary.

GREENOCK.
The Town of Greenock, in the 24 Geo, 11.

County of Renfrew, being advanta- P- 943-

geoufly fituated on the River Clyde,

for carrying on both foreign and coafting Trade, the

Superior, with the Inhabitants thereof about the

Year 1705, began to raife Money by a voluntary

Subfcription, for building a Harbour there, and fome
Progrefs hath been made therein, which if completed

would be of great Advantage to the Town, and to

the Trade and Navigation of thofe Parts ; but the

Produce of the Subfcription has been found infuffi-

cient to anfwer that Purpofe, and to

defray the Expence of Cleanfing the p 944.

Harbour, and of performing other

Works, which are abfolutely necefTary to render

the fame ufeful and commodious : And as the Build-

ing of a new Church, Townhoufe, He. are necef-

fary and much wanted, but the Inhabitants are not

able to raife Money to anfwer the Expence thereof,

nor to complete the Harbour, and keep all the faid

Works in Repair, without the Aid of Parliament

;

It is enabled, that from and after fune I, 175 1, for

the Term of thirty-one Years, and to the End of

the then nextSeflion of Parliament, a Duty of two
Pennies Scots, or one fixth Part of a Penny Sterling

(over and above the Duty of Excife payable to his

Majefty) (hall be laid upon every Scots Pint of Ale,

or Beer, brewed, brought in, tapped, or fold, with-
in the Town of Greenock, and Baronies of Eafler and
JVefer-Greenock, and Finnart, or the Liberties

thereof ; to be paid by the Brewers for Sale, or Ven-
ders thereof, to John Alexander, Writer, and pre-

fent
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Tent Bailiff, Robert Donald, Robert Rae, &c. Mer-

chants, who are appointed I'ruftees for cleanfing and

repairing the laid Harbour and Piers, and for build-

ing ^ new Church, i^c. and for putting in Exe-
cution all other the Powers of this

p. 945. A£l; and the Money fo to be raifed

fhal! be verted in them, and be appli-

ed to the feveral Ufes and Piirpofes aforefaid ; the

Charges of obtaining this A£t being firft dedufted.

The Remainder of this Act is the fame as the pre-

ceding ones of Kirkcaldy, Anjlruther-Eajler, and King-

horn, fo excufe to infert it; and before Ifhut up this

Article of Ports and Havens, I fhall remark, that

every A£t concerning them, makes any Baliaft,

Stone, Rubbilli, or any thing elfe hurtful, thrown

into them, Penal, in Conformity with the general

Aft of 19 Geo. II. before recited at Page 109 of this

Work.

LIGHT-HOUSES.
A Light-House is a Marine Term for a Tower,

commonly advantageoufly fituated on an Eminence
near the Sea Coaft, or at the Entrance of fome Port

or River, for the Guidance of Ships in dark Nights,

by the Illumination of a Fire or Candles burnt on the

Top of them. The firll we read of was called Pba-

ros, from the Greek Words Pbos, in Latin, Lumen,

Light, and Orao, Latin, Video, to fee, and this was

fo fuperb a Fabrick, as to be reckoned one of the

Seven Wonders of the World, and to give a gene-

ra/ Name to all fucceiTive ones; it was built hy Ptole-

my Philadclphus, on a fmall Ifland in the M/f's Mouth,
near Alexandria in Egypt, and is faid to have coft that

King 800 Ta-Ients ; it is recorded to have been built

fquare, upon four Pillars of Glafs refembling Crabs,

300 Cubits.high, on which a Fire was nightly burnt,

to warn approaching Pilots of thofe dangerous Coafis,

and by this Means direfl; them to fhun the Rifks they

were expo(ed to; but though this was fo juftly cele-

brated both tor its Ufe and Magnificence, it was
equalled, if not exceeded, in Fame, by the renown-
ed Colojfus of Rhodes, which ferved for the fame Pur-

pofe; this inanimate Monfter was a brazen Statue of

Apollo, fet up at the Entrance of that Ifland's Har-
bour,with its Feet refting on the two Shores : It was
about forty-two Yards high, and its Stride fo great,

that the largeft Ships failed into the Port between its

Legs, This gigantick Figure was dedicated to the Sun,
and its prodigious Size may be afcertained by the Di-
menfions of its little Finger, which 'tis faid few
Men were able to embrace : It was the Work ofCha-
ref, a Difciple of the celebrated Sculptor Lyjippt, who
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was twelve Years in perfetling it, and is reported to

have cofl about 44,000/. Sterling, though I fhould

imagine this to be very far fhort of its Value, as when
broken to Pieces it loaded 900 Camels ; it remained

ereiEl for the Space of 1360 Years, and was then

thrown down by an Earthquake, in which Proftration

it continued for a long Time, 'till the Saracens be-

came Mafters of the Ifle, and fold it to a Jew, who
quickly dellroyed this Mailer-piece of Art, to accom-

modate his removing it by the A^eans of the afore-

mentioned Animals.

The Tower of Cordon on the River Bourdeaux, the

Pbare of MeJJina, the Lanthorns at Genoa, Barce-

lona, &:c. are refpeSively ferviceable to the Ships ufing

thofe Parts,as ours on Scilly, the Eddy/lone, Caskets,Port-

land, Dungenefs, Foreland, Skerries, Sec. (befides the

floating Light at theNore) are 10 Navigation in a more
extenfive Manner.

That on the Eddy/lone was begun by its ingenious

Projetlor, Mr. Henry IVinJlanley of Littlebury, in the

Countv of j^/fx, Gent, in the Year 1696, and after

great Labour and Expence was finifhed in fomething

more than four Years, though a much lefs Space of

Time would have fufficed, had not the many Diffi-

culties of ftormy Weather, Hardnefs of the Rock,

Tides, and other Impediments he had to ftruggle with

protracted the Woik, and rendered his firft Lodg-
ment, or Foundation of the Building to be very

hazardous and troublefome; however, a Perfon of

Mr. Winjlanley'% Genius was not to be intimidated

by the Impediments that prefented, to obftruct the

Profecution of his intended Fabrick, but he watched

every Spurt of fair Weather, and Ebb of the Sea,

as well to commence, as to carry it on, and happily

run through his Toils by concluding it in the afore-

faid Time, though the Light was put up on the 14th

of November, 1698, and thenceforward was inhabit-

ed ; it flood till the 27th o( November, 1703, when
Mr. /^;n/?^«/<7 unfortunately being in it, found he h.id

been building his Tomb, as that dreadful Storm laid

the Rock once more bare, and buried both him and

his Works in the Sea ; a plain Proof of the Deficien-

cy of human Contrivance, and of the Infecurity of

the beft projefted Fabricks, when Providence inter-

feres. Its Rebuilding was begun in July, 1706, by

John Rudyerd, Gent, a Light put up therein, and made
u(et'u\ July 28,1708, andfinitlied compleatly in 1709,

fuice which it has withftood the Tcmjefts 'tis expofed

to, firm and fecure.

This Lighthoufe bears from Plymouth (or the En-

trance of the Sound) S. and by W. and from Ram-
head S. and half a Point Eaftwardly, and is diflant

from the Anchoring in the aforefaid Sound; four

Z 2 Lcajjuc?,
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Leagues, anJ from R(Vn P^int, about three Leagues

and a half, this being the neareft Shore to the faid

Iloufe : and the Ille oi M^iyJIone bears from the Light-

houfe about N. E and is aifo four Leagues diftant

South. And all Ships coming from the EaJ} or TVeJi,

to Plymouth, have much the fame Advantage of the

Light; all the Rocks near this Houfe are on the EaJI-

ivurJly Side, and ftretching A'or/h, but mofl Souther-

ly, and all are covered at High Water ; but on the

iVe/I Side any Ship may fail clofe by the Houfe, there

being twelve or thirteen Fathom Water, and no hid-

den Rock ; though towards the E. and by N. about a

Quarter of a Mile diftant from the Houfe, there lies

one that never appears but at low Spring Tides, and

IS the moft dangerous, as 'tis little known.

The Sea ebbs and flows at this Rock on Spring

Tides 19 Feet, and then at High Water all the Rocks

are covered, though a fmooth Sea ; and it is High
Water at the fame Time as at Plymouth ; but it runs

Tide and half Tide ; fo that it runs EiiJI three Hours

after it is High Water, and yet the Sea falls lower

;

and it runs^/v/? three Hours after 'tis Low Water, and

yet the Sea rifcth.

At low Tides (efpeciall) Spring Tides) three great

Ranges of Rocks appear very high, and lie almoll;

parallel, ftretching towards the S. E. and N. W. the

Houfe flanding th.e M'fjlermofl of all. The aforemen-

tioned hidden Rock is a full Cable's Length from all

thefe others, and lies as aforefaid.

There is always a Family living in it to tend its

Lights, and the following ASs have been made for

it! Management and Support, -viz.

For the Placing a Light ufeful for

A and 5 j^nu. Thipplng in EildyJlone'iJyghxhonk, there
Cap. 20. ftiall be paid to'the Mafter, Wardens,

and Afllftants, of Trinity Houfe of Dept-

fard Strand, by the Mafters, and Owners of all Eng-

/ifi Ships and Barks, which fhall pafs by the faid

Lighthoufe (except Coafters) i d. per Ton outward
bound, and \d. per Ton inward bound, viz. of the

Merchant one IVIoiety, and of the Owner the other
Moiety ; and of all fuch Aliens Ships as fhall pafs by
the faid Lighthoufe id. for every Ton of the Burthen
of the Ship ; and every Coafter pafting by the faid

Lighthoufe fhall pay 2s. for each Time ; the faid Du-
ties to be collcQ^ed by fuch Perfons as the faid Ma-
fler, ffff. fhall appoint, in fuch Port whence fuch

Ship ftiall fet forth, or where fuch Ship fhall arrive,

before they load or unload ; the faid Duties to be

recovered by Adion of Debt, {^c

The Duties in the A£l 4 and 5 Ann.

8 Ami. Cap. Cap. 20. dire£fed to be paid by any
I/- S. 1. Ship pafling by Eddyjione h'x^hthonk,

fhall be paid for every fuch Ship, as

well thofe belonging to her Majefty's Subje£ls, as

Strangers, which flial! pafs by the faid Lighthoufe,

from, or to, any Port, and fhall be received of the

Mafter of fuch Ship, in any Part of Great-Britain or

Ireland, and may be recovered in any of her Majefty's

Courts of Law.
NoCuftomhoufe Officer fhall make

out any Cocket or other Difcharge, S. 2,

or take any Report outwards, for any

Ship, until the Duties granted by the faid A£l, and

payable by the Mafter of fuch Ship, fhall be paid ; and

that fuch Mafter produce a Light-Bill, teftifying the

Receipt thereof.

It fhall be lawful for every Perfon

authorized by the Trinity Houfe, to go S. 3.

on board any foreign Ship, to receive

the Duties, and for Nonpayment, to diftrain any
Tackle belonging to fuch Ship ; and in cafe of any
Delay in Payment, for three Days after Diftrefs, it

fhall be lawful for the Receivers of the faid Duties tp

caufe the fame to be appointed by two Perfons, and to

fell the faid Diftrefs.

This A£t, and alfo the faid former

Aa, fliall be publick Ads. S. 4.

The following Act is concerning

the Lighthoufe built on the Ifland Skerriet, in Confir-

mation of Letters Patent, granted to William Trench,

Efq; for building it, and recovers the fame Duties,

as the preceding one, tho' all the others receive but

half

There are alfo fome ereSed for the Service of pri-

vate Ports, as at Ilfordcombe, on St. Bees-Head, near
Whitehaven, t^c.

All the Powers and Duties granted

in Letters Patent, bearing Date at Weji- 3 Geo. II.

minjler, the 13th of y/z/y, it, Ann. to Cap. 36.

William Trench, Efq; deceafed, for e- S. i.

rcdfing a Lighthoufe on the Illand or

Rock called Skerries, near Holy-Head, in the County of
Anglefea, fhall have Continuance for ever, fubjeft to

a Provifo, as to the maintaining of the Lighthoufe
in the Letters Patent contained, and to the Trufts
in the Ad; mentioned, and fhall be vefted in Sutton

Morgan, Clerk, who married the only furviving
Child of the faid William Trench.

The faid Sutton Morgan, his Heirs
and Afligns, may demand, of Mafters S.a;

andOwnersof every Ship, or Bottom,
pafling, crofllng, or failing, in, or through, St.George^s

Channel, by Holy-Head, or Wicklozu, to or from any
Place in Great -Britain Southward of Holy-Head, from
or to IVicklow, or any Place Northward thereof in

Ireland, or fljall pafs, crofs, or fail, from any Place

NortJt-
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Northward of Holy-Head, and fail between Holy-

Head and the Calf of Man, or any way in St.

George's Channel, to the Southward of Dublin,

and likewife from all Coafters, pafTing to, or from,

any Place in Great-Britain, North of Holy-Head,

from or to any Port, ^e. South thereof, \d.

per Ton coming into, and the like Sum per

Ton going out of, the faid Ports in Great-Britain

or Ireland, and double fuch Duties for any foreign

Ship.

Ships loaded with Coals in Great-

S. 3. Britain, North o( Liverpoole for Ireland,

or the greateft Part of their Loading

being Coals, and paffing from Great-Britain to Ire-

land, fhall only pay one Voyage in every Year, the

fame to be paid the firft Voyage yearly, before clear-

ing out of the Cuftomhoufes either in Great-Britain or

Ireland.

In Confideration of the Benefit the Pacquet-Boats

failing betwixt Holy-Head and Dublin, receive by the

g
faid Lighthoufe, the Port Mafter Ge-

''"
neral fhall payt o the faid Sutton Mor-

gan the annual Sum of 50/. without Fee Quarterly.

If any Perfon having the Command
S. 5. of any Ship fhall refufe to pay the Du-

ties, it (hall be lawful for the faid

Sutton Morgan, his Heirs, Wc. to fcize any Goods
of any Mafler of fuch Ship, and to keep the Came

till the Duties are paid; and in cafe of Delay in Pay-

ment three Days after fuch feizing, he may caufe the

fame to be appraifed, by two fworn Appraifers, and

afterwards fell the Goods.

Nothing herein fhall charge any of

S. 6. his Majefty's Ships of Vi^ar.

The faid Sutton Morgan fhall be freed

from the Payment of 5/. per Annum
Quit-Rent, referved by the Letters-

Patents.

This Aa (hall be a publickAd. S. 12

SEA-MARKS.
The Mafters, Wardens, and Allift-

ants of the Trinity-Houfe at Deptford 8 Elix,. Cap.
Strand, may at their Cofts fet up Bea- 13.

cons, and Marks for the Sea, in fuch S. z.

Places, near the Coafts, or Forelands,

as to them fhall feem meet.
No Steeple, Trees, or other Things

(landing as Sea-Marks, whereof to the S. g.

Owner or Occupier of the Place where
the fame doth (land, before the ill of March next

Notice (hall be given by the Queen's Letters under
her Signet, (hall at any Time hereafter be taken, or

cut down, upon Pain that every Perfon, by whofe
Confent fuch Offence fliall be committed, (hall for-

feit 100/. iirV. and if the Perfons offending be not

of the Value, they (hall be deemed convift of Out-
lawry.

And no Man may ereO: a Light- 3 Inft. 204.

houfe. Beacon, i£c. without lawful

Warrant and Authority.

A'^ B. The abovementioned Trinity-Houfe is a
Kind of College at Deptford, belonging at (irfl to a

Company or Corporation of Seamen only, with
Authority by the King's Charter, to take Knowledge
of thofe that deftroy Sea Marks, i^c. but now many
Gentry and fome Nobility are made Members or
Elder Brothers of that Community.

O/ Letters nf Marque and Reprifal.

LETTERS of MARQUE are extraordinary
Commi(rions granted to Captains or Merchants

for Reprifals, in order to make Reparation for thofe
Damages they have fuftained, or the Goods they
have been defpoiled of, by Strangers at Sea.

They feem to me always to be joined to thofe of
Reprife, for the Reparation of a private Injury ; but
when the Hurt of an Enemy is folely intended under
a declared Wai^ tKe former only are granted to Pri-
vateers, as will be fliewn in the fubfequent Chap-
ter.

Thefe Commiffions Jn the Law
q^^^ ^ ,

have other Appellations than Reprifals ReHi&Vads
or Letters of Marque, as Pignoratio, Lib. -i. c 2

'

Clarigatio, and Judrolepjia, and though S. 4. 5.

by Virtue of thefe any Capture they
licenfe becomes legal, yet private Authority will not
juffify the Proceedings, as it only can be done by the
Power of that Prince or State, whofe Subjedi the
injured Perfon is, nor is the fame grantable even by
them, but where the fuffering Perfon has Juftice A*-
nied him, or illegally delayed.

. ..,-; Thii
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This Cuftom of Reprifals is now become a Law

by the Confent of Nations, and has been generally

confirmed by an Article in al moll: every Treaty of

Peace that lias for fome Years pall been made
in Europe, under its proper ReftriQions and Limi-
tations, as in that concluded with Spain the 13th of

May, i66-j {Jrt. 3.) that v;ith fra/u-e

AMo). de Jure the 21 fl of 7"///)', i66j (Jrt. 16.) that

Mir. Pag. 27. with Holland oi' the fame Date {Art.

S ?. 31.) that with Denmark the nth of
J„/l. Inft. de July, 1670, and almofl all others
Jure Nat, .madefmce: and it was conftituted by

them, grounded according to the

great Jujlinian on the Urgency of human NecefTi-

ties, as without this, great Licence would be given
aiid tolerated for the Committing of Depredations
and Injuries, efpeciaily if only the Goods of Rulers
were made liable, who feldom poflTefs any thing that

the Injured can come at, for Satisfaftion ; whereas
the Effeds of thofe private Men, whofe Dealings
in Trade are various, may be catcht for Recompence,
fometimes with the greatefl; Eafe, and freeft from
Rilque or Danger.

And as the Benefit of this Obligation was com-
mon to all Nations, they which were at one Time
Sufferers, would at another Time be eafed by it, and
Princes are not only accountable for public Injuries,

but in Prudence fhould endeavour to prevent private
ones, and by fetting the good Example of proteQing
Foreigners from Wrongs, add Strength to their
juft Demands of Redrefs, whenever their own
SubjeSs have Occ.afion to requeft it from them.

If therefore the injured Party can-
Molloy de Jure not obtain his definitive Sentence or
Mar. P. 28. Judgment, within a fit Time, againfl:
^- S- the Perfon of whom he complains,

or if there be a Judgment given
againft af^parent Right md Law, and no Relief can
be had from the Iniquity of fuch a Decree, the
Bodies and Moveables of the Prince's Subjects
who renders not Right, may be apprehended and'
taken.

But in the Profecution of this there mull be,

1. The Oath of the Party injured, or other Tuffi-

cient Proof, touching the pretended Injury, and of
the certain Lofs and Damage thereby fullained.

2. A Proof of the due Profecution, for the ob-
taining Satisfaflion in a legal Way.

3. The Dela) ing or Denial of Jufticc.

4. A Complaint to his own Prince or State.

-5v. Requifition of Juftice, by him, or them, made
10 the furvreme Head or State, where Juftice in the
ordinary Cot^rft; was denied.

6. Perfiflency ftill in the Denial of Jullice.

And all this preceding Letters of Reprilal, under
fuch Cautions, Rellriflions, and Limitations as are

confonant to the Law of Nations, and fubfifling

Treaties, and as the fpecial Cafe fhall

require ; may ifllie, not only by the Mag. Char.

Jus Gentium and Civile, but by the C. 30. the lat-

ancient and municipal Laws of the ^er C'laufe.

Kingdom.
The Reprifals grantable by the MoUoy de Jure

Laws of England, are of two forts ;
Mar. P. 29.

Ordinary and Extraordinary ; the Or- S. 7.

dinary, are either within, or without

the Realm, and are alwavs granted to Englijh Mer-
chants, who havefuflered in their Perfons, or EfFedts,

and have had their Goods fpoiled, or taken from
them beyond the Sea, by Merchants Strangers, and
cannot upon Suit, or the King's demanding Juflice

for him, 'obtain Redrefs; in fueh cafe, the injured Per-
fon proving, that he has profecuted the Offenders irx

a legal Courfe, and had Jullice delayed, or denied him,
he fhall have a Writ out of Chancery, to arrefl the
Merchants Strangers of that Nation, or their Goods
here in England, the which is granted to the Subje6l

opprefTed, not as a matter of Favour, but of com-
mon Right, by tht Lord Chancellor, or Keeper of Eng-
land, who always in fuch Cafe hath the Approba-
tion of the King, or Council, or both, for his fo

doing.

The other ordinary Reprifals grant- Mol/oy de Jure

ed for Reparation out of the Realm, Mar. P. 30.

are always under the Great Seal of ^- 8.

England, and cannot be revoked, or

annulled ; and the Reafon is, becaufe the Perfon

injured hath petitioned, and hath, according to Law,'

made out, by Proof, his Lofs, and no Regard having

been paid to Letters of Requeft, fent to the Prince

of the Offender, nor Reparation made ; then the

Letters Patent of Reprifal (being fealed) immediate-

ly create and vefl a national Debt in the Grantee, to

be fatisfied in fuch Manner and by fuch Means, as

the laid Letters Patent do direQ, out of the Goods
and Ellates of his SubjeQs, who refufes or prote-

lates doing Right ; but though thefe Letters Patent

are unrevokable, yet if the fupreme Power thinks the

Execution of them cannot well be efFe6ted without
endangering the Peace of both States, this may juftly

caufe their Refpite till a more proper Occafion ; for

the Statute of 4 Hen. V. C. 7. ^DgA. not rellrain

the King's Prerogative and Authority which he had
at the Common Law in judging the Conveniency
and Time when they fliall be executed ; and as the

King hath the Legiflative Pow er of Peace and War,
in
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in a public Treaty for the Nation's Good, they may be

mortified and then revoked by the Grat Seal in Purfu-

ance of that Treaty, and Princes are always cautious

in the framing and compofing fuch Letters Patent,

fo as that they may not be reckoned a Breach of

the Peace, which the granting them (for parti-

cular Satisfa<Sticn ) in the ordinary Way, does not

amount to.

The Extraordinary Reprifali are by
Ditto, P. 32. Letters of Marque, for Reparation at

S. 'o. Sea, or any Place out of the Realm,
grantable by the Secretaries of State,

with the like Approbation of the King or Council, or

both ; but they are only during the King's Pleafure,

and to weaken the Enemy during the Time of War,
and may at any Time be revoked.

But before granting Letters of
Mj/Zg; de Jure Marque, there generally precedes two
Mar. P. 32. or three Letters of Requeft, and ac-

"• cording to the SatisfaQion, fufficient

or infufficient, returned in Anfwer, Commillions are

awarded or denied ; and the Prince or State, whofe

SubjeQ the injured Perfon is, fliould not value his

Misfortune at folow a Rate as to refufe him the for-

mer, for that would be to accumulate Injuries, but

fhould likewife, if Juftice be denied, after fuch

Requeft, arm him with Power to take Satisfaftion

by Reprife, vi, Manu, y Militari.

SubjeQs cannot by Force hinder

Ditto, P. 33- the Execution even of an unjuft Judg-

S. 12. ment, or lawfully purfue their Right

by Force, by Reafon of the Efficacy

of the Power over them : But Foreigners have a

Right to compel, which yet they cannot ufe lawfully,

fo long as they may obtain SatisfaSion by Judgment;

though if that ceafes, then Reprifal is let in.

Judgment is obtained either in the

Ditto, p. 33. ordinary Courfe, by Way of Profecu-

S. 13. tion, or Suit, ov Appeal horn the fume,

after Sentence or Judgment given, to

a higher Court ; or elfe in the extraordinary Way,
which is by Supplication, or Petition, to the fupreme

Power ; but we mulT: underfland that to be when
the Matter in Conlroverfy is, tarn quoad Merita

quam quoad modum Procedendi ; not doubtful ; for in

doubtful Matters, the Prefumption is ever for the

Judge or Court.

But the Reprifal muft be grounded on wrong Judg-
ment given, in Matters not doubtful, which might
have been redrefTed in fome Shape, either by the or-

dinary or extraordinary Power of the Country or Place,

and the which was apparently perverted or denied

:

Though if the Matter be doubtful, it is then other-

wife } for inCaufes dubious or difHcult, there is a Pre-

fumption always, that Juftice was truly adminiflered

by them who were duly elefted and appointed for that

Purpofe.

And yet in this latter Cafe fome are

of Opinion, if it was dubious, and if Paulus Leg.

the Judgment was againfl apparent Julia D. de

Right, the Stranger oppreffed is let ^ond. indebi-

into his Satisfadion ; and the Reafon ^°''-

is, becaufe the Judge's Authority is not

the fame over Foreigners as over Subjefls, for the Mo-
tive or Caufe abovementioned.

If an Englijh Merchant fhall profecute a Suit in the

ordinary Courts of Law beyond Seas, and Sentence

or Judgment fhall pafs againfl him, from which he

appeals to the fupreme Court, and there the firfl:

Judgment or Sentence is confirmed, though the Com-
plainant hath received a Judgment contrary to Right

and Equity, yet this will be no Caufe for Letters of

Reprifal, though perhaps it may occafion Letters of

Requefl: (if the Circumilances and Reafons are ftrong

for the fame) to have a Rehearing.

But if an Englijhman fhall have Right to recover a

Debt there, and the Debtor is committed to the Cu-

flodyof an Officer till Payment, and he wilfully let»

the Prifoner efcape, who then becomes infolvent,

this Circumftance may occafion Letters of Reprifal.

In England, if a Foreigner bring an Aflion per-

fonal againfl /. S. and the Matter is found fpecial

or general, and the Party prays Judgment, and the

Court refufes it, and then the Defendant dies, and

with him the A6lion (the Nature of it being fuch)

the Party is here without Remedy, and the fame
may occafion Letters of Reprifal, if it be accom-
panied with thofe Circumflances that evince an ap-

parent Denial of Juflice, /. e. putting it off from
Term to Term without Caufe.

An Englijhman profecutes his Right in the legal

Courts beyond Seas, and the military Governor op-

pofes the Profecution, and by Force conveys away the

Debtor, and his Goods, and the Sentence or Judg-
ment is obtained : Its ultimate End being Execution,

is, by the aforementioned Means, fruftrated, and may
occafion Letters of Reprifal.

If any Perfon fhall be murdered, fpoiled, or other-

wife damaged in hoftile manner, in

the Territories or Places belonging to Molhy de Jure

any King, to whom Letters of Re- Mar. P. 34.

queft arc iffued forth, and if noSatisfac- ^. 15.

tion be made for the Injury, Letters of

Reprifal may be granted, as the petitioning Parties

are not in fuch Cafes compelled to refort to the ordi-

nary Profecution ; but the Prince of the Country,

againfl whom the fame are awarded, mufl repair the

Damage
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D.imagc out of his or tlicir Eftates, who committed

the Injuries; and if that proves deficient, itmuft then

fall ai a common Debt on his Country.

Such Letters of Requeft generally allot a Time
certain for Damages to be repaired.

Ditto. and if not complied with, Reprifals

are to iffue ; thus after the MafTacre at

Anih-jyna, and other Depredations committed by the

Flemip, on the Eiif^Ufi, his Majefly, in 1625, ifftied

forth his l^etters of Requeft to the States of HMand,
for Satisfaflion within eighteen Months, otherwife

Inciters of Reprifal fliould be granted to William

Coiirtt-n, Efq; lor ]3cprcdations made by their Sub-

jeds on two of his Ships, but not obtaining it in the

limited Time, he granted to the Partners and Heirs

. of the fald Courlin, his Letters of Marque, in the

Form following

:

/-•HARLES II. by the Grace of God, of Enghnd,
^ Scotland, France, and Ireland, King, Defender of

tlie Faith, fifr. to all Chriftian People to whom thefe

Prefents fhall come greeting: Whereas our loving

^uh]tQ.JVill!am Courten, Efq; deceafed, and his Part-

ners, Ann:i 1643, by the Depredation and hoftile Aft

of one Gailand, Commander in chief of tv.o Ships be-

longing to the Eiijl India Company of the Netherlands,

.was, between Goa and Macao, in tlie Streights of Ma-
lacca, deprived, and moft injurioufly fpoiled of a

certain Ship named the Bona Efperanza, and of her

Tackling, Apparel, and Furniture, and all the Goods
and Lading in her, upon a very hopeful trading

Voyage to China, which were carried to Batavia,

and there all, in facto, without due Procefs of Law,
confifcated. And that alfo in the fame Year, an-

other laded Ship of our fald Subjeft, called the Henry
B'jnadi'cntiire, being come on Ground near the Ifland

Mauritius, was there both Ship and Goods feized up-
on by fome of the Officers and Miniflers, and others

under the Command of the flild Eajl India Company,
. and utterly detained from the right Owners. And
WliERJiAS, tbe ii\d IVilliamCourten, and his Afllgns

in his Lifc-tiijie, ufed all pofTible Endeavours to re-

cover the faid Ships and Goods, and to procure far-

ther Jufticc againll the Malefactors, and yet could

obtain no Reftitution or Satisfa£iion, whereby they

became to be much diftrefled and utterly undone In

tlieir Ellatc niid Credit : And that thereupon, and

upon the moft humble Supplications and Addreffcs

of Francis, Earl of Shreivjbury, and William Cow-
ten, Eliq; Grandchild and Heir of the faid Sir Wil-

liam, deceafed, Sir 'John Ayton, and 'aw Edmond Tur-

ner, Knights, George CurcM, and Charles Wbitaker,

Eiqrs; on the Behalf of theuifelves, and diverfe others.
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interefted in the faid two Ships Bona Efperanza, and

Henry Bonachenture, and in the Eftates of the faid Sir

William Coiirten, deceafed. Sir Edward Littleton,

Baronet, and Sir Paul Pindar, Knight, deceafed,

that we would take their Cafe into our Princely

Confideration. We out of a just Sense
we then had, and ftiU have, of their unjufi: Suf-
ferings in that Bufinefs, both by our own
Letters under our Sign Manual, to the

States General of the United Provinces, and by Sir

George Downing, Knight and Baronet, our Envoy
Extraordinary, to whom we gave efpecial Command
fo to do, required Satisfaction to be inade, according

to the Rules of Juftice, and the Amity and good
Correfpondence, which we then defired to conferve

with them firm and inviolable. And Whereas,
after feveral Addrefl'es made to the faid States General

by our faid Envoy, and nothing granted effeflual for

Relief of our faid SubjeiSs (whom we take ourfelves

in Honour and Juftice concerned to fee fatisfied and re-

paid) We lately commanded the faid Sir George Down-
ing to intimate and fignify to the faid States, that we
expeiSled their final Anfwer, concerning Satisfaction

to be made for the faid Ships and Goods, by a Time
then prefixed, and fince elapfed, that we might fo

govern ourfelves thereupon, that our aforefaid Sub-

jeiSs might be relieved according to Right and Juftice,

and yet no fatisfaftory Anfwer hath been given, fo

that we cannot but apprehend it to be, not only a

fruitlefs Endeavour, but a Proftituting of our Honour
and Dignity, to make farther Application, after fo

many Denials and Slightings. And Whereas, John

Exton, Do(5lor of Laws, Judge of our High Admi-
ralty Court of EnglanI, upon our Command, to cer-

tify to us the Value of the LolTes and Damages fuftain-

ed by the faid William Courten and Partners, whofe
Intereft is now vefted in our loving Subjeft";, Sir Ed-

niond Turner, Knight, and George Carew, Efq; and

Partners, hath upon full Examination, and- Proofs

thereof made by Witneffes in our H'gh Court of Ad-
miralty, reported and certified tinder his Hand, that

the fame do amount to the Sum of ohe hundred andffty
one thoufand, ft:: hundred and twelve Pounds.

Now KNOW YF,, that for a full Reftitution to

be made to them, for their Ships, Goods, and
Merchandizes, of which the faid William Courteii,

and the AlTigns of the faid William Court'ch,

nnd Partners, were fo defpoiled as aforefaid, with
all fuch Cofts and Charges as they fliall be at,

for the Recovery of the fame, We, by the

Advice of our Privy Council, have thought

fit, and by thefe Prefents do grant, licenfe,

and authorize, under our Great Seal of Eng-

land,
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hnJ, unto our faid Subjects, Sir Edmond Turner, and

George Careiv, their Executors, Adminiltrators, and

Affigns, for, and on Behalf of themfelves, and

other Perfons interefted, as aforefaid, to equip, vic-

tual, furnifh, and to fet to Sea, from time to time,

fuch, and fo many Ships, and Pinaces, as they fhall

think fit; Provided always, that there be an

Entry made and recorded in tlie Admiralty Court,

of the Names of all Ships and VefTels, and of their

Burden and Ammunition, and for how long Time
they are vi6lualled ; and alfo of the Name of the

Commander thereof, before the fame or any of them
be fet forth to Sea ; and with the faid Ships and Pi-

naces, by Force of Arms, to fet upon, take, and

apprehend, any of the Ships, Goods, Monies, and

Merchandifes, of the States General, or any of the

SubjeSs inhabiting within any their Dominions or

Territories, wherefoever the fame fhall be found,

and not in any Port or Harbour in England or Ire-

land, unlefs it be the Ships and Goods of the Parties

who did the Wrong. And the faid Ships and Goods,
Monies and Merchandifes, being fo taken, and
brought into fome Port of our Realms and Domi-
nions, an Inventory thereof fhall be taken, by Au-
thority of our Court of Admiralty, by the Judge or

Judges thereof for the Time tseing, upon Proof
made before him or them, that the faid Ships,

Goods, Wares, Merchandifes, or Money, did be-

long to the States General, or any of the Subje6ts,

as aforefaid, that they fhall be lawful Prize to the

faid Sir Edmond Turner and George Caretu, their

Executors, Adminiftrators, and Affigns, as afore-

faid, to retain, and keep in their, or any of their

PofTeffions, and to make Sale, and difpofe thereof in

open Market, or however eife, to their, and every

of their beft Advantage and Benefit, in as ample
Manner as at any Time heretofore hath been ac-

cuftomed byway of Reprizal, and to have and enjoy

•the fame, as lawful Prize, and as their own proper

'Goods: So that " neither Captain, Mafter,

t' nor any of the Company, that fhall ferve in his
'" own Perfon, or fhall promote and advance the
" faid Enterprife, in Manner and Form aforefaid,

" fhall in any Manner of wife, be reputed, or chal-

" lenged, for any Offender againfi: any of our Laws.
" And that alfo it fhall be lawful for all Manner of

f Perfons, as well our Subjects, as any others, to

" buy the faid Ships, Goods, and Merchandifes,
." fo' taken and apprehended, by the faid Captains,
" Mafters, and others, and adiudged as aforefaid,
" without any Damage, Lofs, Hindrance, Trouble,
'* or Moleftation, or Incumbrance, to btfal the faid

'* Buyers, or any of them, in as ample and lawful

" Manner, as if the Ships, Goods, Wares, and
" Merchandifes, had been come, and gotten by the

" lawful TrafEck of Merchants, or of jull Prizes in

" the Time of open War." Provided always,
that all Ships, Goods, and Merchandifes, taken by

Virtue of this our Commiffion, {ha\\ be kept in

Safety, and no Part of them wafted, fpoiled, or

diminifhed, or the Bulk thereof broken, until Judg-

ment hath firft part, as aforel'aid, that they are the

Ships and Merchandiiesof the States General, or fonie

of their Subjects as aforefaid. And if by Coloui' of

this our Commiffion, there fhall be taken any Ships,

Goods, or Merchandifes, of any of oar loving Sub-

jetls, or the Subjects of any Prince, or State in good

League or Amity with us (except the States Gene-

ral, or their Subjefls, as aforefaid) and the Goods
therein laden, fold and embezzled, or diminifhed,

or the Bulk thereof broken, in any Place, before

they fhall be adjudged to belong to the States Gene-

ral, or fome ot their Subjedls, as aforefaid, that

then this Commitrion fhall be of no fufficient Au-
thority to take the faid Ships, Goods, and Merchan-

difes, or to warrant, or fave harmlefs, fuch as fhall

receive, buy, or intermeddle therein; but that both

the Prizes fo taken, and the faid Ship of War, fhall

beconfifcated to our Ufe. " And further, We
" do hereby declare, that it is our Will and Pleafure,

" that this Our Commiilion fhall remain in full

" Force and Power, to all Intents and Purpqfes,
" until the faid Sir Edmond Turner and George Carew,
" their Executors, Adminiftrators and Affigns, as

" aforefaid, fhall, by Virtue thereof have, by Force
" of Arms, apprehended, taken, feized, recovered,
" and received, from the Stales General or their

" Subjedfs, one hundred Jifty-one thoujand, /Ix hundred
" and tzvekv Pounds, according to the Appraifement
" to be made by fufficient Appraifers, upon Oath,
" nominated and authorized in our faid Court ot Ad-
" miralty, of all fucli Ships, Goods, Wares and
" Merchandifes, as fliall be taken from the faid

" States General, or any of their Subjeds, by Virtoe

" of this Commiilion, or fhall other ways recei:ve

" Satisfadion of the Debt aforefaid, by Compofi-
" tion to be made between thofe of the Eaji India

" Company of the Netherla:<ds, and the faid Sir Ed-
" mond Turner and George Carem, their Executors,
" Adniiniflrators, and Ailigns, as aforef.iid. Not-
" v.MTHST ANDiXG it lo happen, the prcfcnt Dif-

" ference betw-cen Us, and the States General, de-

" pending upon general Reprif.il, nuy be agreed
" and conijiofed, and that in the Lttcrim a Peace
" mav, and good Correfpondcnce be, renewed be-

" tween Us and the faid States General: in ivhirb

A a " Cafe
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" C'fe ncvertbelffs, it is our Will and Pleafure, that

" in the Execution of this our Commiffion, no Vio-

" lence fhali be done to the Pcrfons of the laid Sub-
'* jefts of the faid States General, but only in Cafe
•' of Refiftance ; and that after, in cold Blood, the

" SubjeiE^s of the faid States General, if hurt or

*• wounded, fhall be ufed with all convenient Office

" of Humanity and Kindnefs. And further,
" our Will and Pleafure is, that although it fhall

" happen, that all Hoftility between Us and the
'' States General, and our refpe<Sive Subjefts, fhall

" ceafe, yet this our Commiffion fhall remain,
" and be in full Force and Power to the faid Sir

" Edmond Turner and George Carew, their Execu-
" tors, Adminiftrators, and AlTigns, as aforefaid,

" by Virtue thereof to apprehend, take, and feize,

" by Force and Arms, fo many more of the faid

" Ships and Goods of the States General, or any of
*' their faid Subjedfs, as, befides the faid Sum be-
*' forementioned, fhall countervail, fatisfy, and pay
" all fuch Cofls and Charges, as the faid Sir Edmond
•' "Turner and George Carew, their Executors, Ad-
" miniftrators, or Aftlgns, as aforefaid, fhall from
" time to time, make I'roof, to have difburfed and
" paid, towards the Equipping, Manning, Paying,
" Furnifting, and Vidlualling of the faid Ships, fo

" licenfed and authorized as aforefaid, by this our
" faid CommilTion, to be equipped, manned, fur-
" nifhed, and viftualled, by the faid Sir Edmond
" Turner and George Carew, their Executors, Ad-
" miniftrators, and Adigns, as aforefaid, for the
" Purpofe aforefaid." And our Will and Plea-
fure is, and We do hereby require our Judge, or Judges
of our High Court of Admiralty for the Time being,
and all other Officers of the Admiralty, and all other
ourjudge and Judges, OtTicers, Minifters, and Subjeds
whatfoever, to be aiding and aiTifting to the "faid
Sir Edmond Turner and George Carew, their Exe-
cutors, Adminirtrators, and Afligns as aforefaid, in
all Points in the due Execution of this our Royal
Commiffion, and to proceed to Adjudications, and
«dj'idge all Ships, Merchandifes, Monies, and Goods
by Virtue th< reof to be taken, according to our Prince-
ly Intention, hereby fignified and exprefled, and
%o take care that this our Royal Commiffion he
^ii'j executed, and favourably interpreted and con-
ftrued, in all Refpefls to the Benefit and beft Ad-
vantage of the iald Sir Edmond Turner and George
Carenv, their Executors, Adminiftrators, and Affigns
as aforefaid. In Witness whereof. We
have caufed thefe our Letters to be made Pa-
tents. Witnefs cur Self, at Wejlminjler, the

19th Day of May, in the feventeenth Year of otir

Reign.

By the king.

It is not the Place of any Man's Na- Ditto, P. 49.

tivity, but that of his Domicil and S. 16.

Abode ; not of his Origination, but of

his Habitation, that fubje£ls him to Reprife; the Law
doth not fo much confider where he was born, as

where he lives ; therefore if Letters of Reprifal

fliould be awarded againft the Subjefts of the Grand
Duke of Tufcany, and a Native of Florence (but de-

nizened or naturalized in England) fhould have a

Ship, in a Voyage to Leghorn, taken, the Capture
is not lawful, nor can flic be made a Prize. Yet
by the Laws of England a natural born Subjeft can-

not divert himfelf of his Allegiance, though he
happens to be commorant, or a Dweller in the Ene-
my's Country.

It does not appear from any Prece-

dents, that Reprifals can be granted Ditto, P. 41.

on Misfortunes happening to Perfons S. 17.

or their Goods, refiding or being in

foreign Parts in Time of War there; for if any

Misfortune happen, or is occafioned to their Effe£fs,

or to their Perfons, they muft contentedly fit dowrj

under their Lofs ; it being their own Fault that they

would not fly or quit the Place, when they fore-

faw the Country was cxpofed, or would be fubje£l

to, the Spoil of Soldiers, and Devaftations of the

Enemy.
By Right, there are many Perfons Ditto, P. 41.

exempted, and thofe whofe Perfons S. 18.

are fo privileged have alfo Proteflion

for their Goods, fome by the Law of Nations,

by the Civil Law, others by the Common Law ; a-

mong which the Ambaffadors, by the Laws of Na-
tions, their Retinue and Goods, are ^exempt, com-
ing from him who awarded Reprife ; the Law of

Nations not only provides for the Dignity of him
that fends, but alfo the fecure going and coming of

him that is fent.

Travellers through a Country, whofe Stay is but

fhort, and a Merchant of another Place, than that

againft which Reprifals are granted, although the

Faflor of his Goods was of that Place, are not fubjedl

to Reprifals.

When Ships are driven into Port by Ditto, P. 42.

Storm or Strefs of Weather, they S. 19.

have an Exemption from the Law of
Reprifals, according to the Jus Commune, though by

the
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the Law of England it is otherwife, unlefs exprefsly

provided for in the Writ or Commiffion ; but if fuch

Ships fly from their own Country to avoid Confifca-

tion, or for fonie other Fault, are driven in by Strefs

of Weather, they may in fuch Cafe become fubjedt

to be Prize ; though it is unlawful to make Seizure

in any Ports for Reprifals, but in that Prince's who
awarded them, or in his againft whom the fame is

iffued ; for the Ports of other Princes or States are

facred, and the Peace of them not to be violated

or difturbed, but juftiy to be obferved and main-

tained.

If any Ship carrying Letters of Re-

Grot, de Jure prife, attacks a Veffel, and rtie refufes

Belli. Lib. 3. to yield, fhe may be affaulted and en-

C. 2. S. 4. tered ; and if it falls out, though by

Accident, that fome of thofe who re-

fifl: are flain, the Fault will lie at their own Doors,

for endeavouring to hinder fhe Execution of what is

Right, and which the Law both approves and war-

rants.

By the Law of Nations ipfofai^o,

Greg. Lib. 9. the Dominion of the Things taken by
thofe to whom Letters of Marque are

granted becomes the Captors, till the Debt and Cods,
that is, the Original Damage and fubfequent Charges,

are fatisfied ; which being done, the Refidue ought

to be redored. So the Venetians ufed their Equity,

having taken the Ships of Genoa ; they did not fpoil

any of the Lading, but preferved the fame very care-

fully till the Debt was paid ; which done, an entire

Refiltution of the Things was made, without any

Diminution.

When perhaps for the Fault of a few, a Debt be-

comes National, by Reafon of which the Goods of

the Innocent become liable (if taken) for Satisfac-

tion, in fuch Cafe the Perfon fo luffering, is entitled

to Contribution for his Relief, being put to the

whole Burthen, where more are bound to the fame

thing.

Yet when Depredations have hap-

pened to foreign Merchants, our Moiloy dt ]\xxt

Kings (on Complaint) have often iffued Mar. P. 44.

Commiffions to enquire of the fame ;
^- ^°-

and it was fo done upon the Petition

of fome Gf«5i?/;- Merchants, who complained againfl

the Inhabitants of the Ifle of Guernfey

for a Depredation in taking away and P"*. 26. EJtv.

detaining their ]\'Ierchandife and !"•

Goods to a very great Value, out of

a Ship wrecked by Tempefl: near that Ifle, and the

CommifTioners were empowered to punifh the Of-

fenders, and to make Reftitution and SatisfaiSlion for

the Damages.
The like Complaint was made by Pat. de An. 6.

the Merchants of the Duke of Bre- H- V.

iagne, of certain Depredations com-
mitted by the Subjefts of the King of England, who
iffued forth the like CommifTion, to give them Re-

paration and Damages for the fame ; fo that if the

Subjeds of the King of England fhould have their

Goods taken by Way of Reprife for the Satisfac-

tion of fuch Debt or Damage, they may have the

Benefit of the like Commiffions, tomake themfelves

whole out of the Eflates of the Offenders.

Of Privateers or Capers.

PRIVATEERS and CAPERS are fynony-

mous Terms for the fame Thing, with this

only Difference, that the latter are fmaller Veffels

than the others ; they are generally efleemed private

Ships of War, fitted out by Particulars, in order to

annoy the Enemy ; though the CommifTion is nei-

ther fo lafting nor fo honourable as that given to the

Commander of a King's Ship, the one being certain,

and continued whilfl his Behaviour is unexception-

able, the other only temporary and occafional ; the

one appointed by his Majefty, the other by a Subject

(with the Prince's Approbation) and liable to be
turned out at the Owners Plcafure ; and though luch
Appointments are ancient, and very ufeful in a War
by diftreffing the Enemy, yet many effeem tlie Ac-
tion but one Remove from Piracy ; as the Undtrtakers

are fuppofed to have no immediate Injury done them,

nor have any other Motive but the Hopes of Gain,

to animate them to the Engagement, or to mducc

their commencing a 'I'rade of Rapine and Spoil on

the Perfons and Goods of innocent Traders ; and by

thefe Means encreafe the Horrors and Calamities

which War naturally brings with it, and inlpires ;

but vvhofoever refleSs, tlwt every Individual is injur-

ed, when the Nation in general is fo ; and that if

/.?'/> has ,1 Right to vindicate or revenge its Wrongs,

Particulars muff be julfified in affording their AfTiif-

ance ; we muff conclude, that in fo doing they only

comply as good Subjea^, whilil ihcir Proceedings re-

main direfted by Authority, and their SuccelTes

againft the F.nemy are managed with that Humanity

our own Natures, and the l,aws of Nations enjoin.

A a 2 How-
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However, leavin^^thefe Difputes to be determined

by Cafuifts, I fliall proceed to inform my Reader of

the Nature and Power of fuch armed Veffels, and on

what Footing they lia\e generally been fitted out in

the late and former Wars; and this has been under

two different and diftinQ CommilTions, as will here-

after be fhewn.

The one of them is cuflomarily granted to the Pe-

titioners for it, after they at their own Expence have

fitted out a Privateer ; and impowers them to appro-

priate to their own XJic whatever Prizes they make,

after a legal Condemnation, and the Government al-

lows tiiem befides, 5/. * for every Man aboard a Man
of War or Privateer taken or deflroyed at the Begin-

ning of the Engagement, and 10/. f for every Gun
fhe had mounted, with Liberty of Cruifing where
they pieafe ; and in cafe we are at War with more
Potentates than one (as lately with the French and
Spaniards) they muft have Commifllons for ading
againft them both, otherwife a Captain carrying only

one againft the Spaniards, and in his Courfe meets with

and takes a Frenchman, this Prize is not good, but

would be taken from him by any Man of War he met,
and could not be condemned (for him) in Admiralty,
as many experienced in the late War.
The Manner of fitting out thefe Privateers has com-

monly been at the joint Expence of feveral Merchants,
and is always very expenfive, as warlike Stores are at

all Times coftly, and their Prices more efpecially raifed

on thefe Occafions, when the Demand for them is

confiderably encreafed.

In fo:ne of thefe Adventures, the Men on board go
on the Terms of no Purchafe no Pay; and in this Cafe
the Produce of whatever is taken goes half to the Ship
(for the Owners) and half to the Men, divided to them
according to the Articles of Agreement; but when
the Men fail for Wages, the Captures appertain en-
tirely to the 0\¥ners, except a fmall Part, which is

«tommonly ftipulated to be given the Sailors, extra of
ihcir Wages, in order to animate them in their Beha-
viour ; and both Ways of arming are regulated by the
Articles entered into between the Owners and Mari-

' ners, of which I fhall add a Copy at the End of this

Chapter, for my Reader's Information.

The other CommifTion aforementioned is granted
to Privateers taken into the King's Service, which nof-
withflanding are fitted out at the Expence of private

Perfons, and then let out to the Government, who
generally pay them fo mMz\iper Month for their Hire,
and engage to repair them in Cafe of Damage, and
t€ pay the Value agreed for in Cafe of Lofs.

13 and 17 Gto. II. f 4 and 5 II

In his late Majefty King Williamh Reign, many
large private Ships were engaged for in this Manner,
and fent abroad as Convoys, i^c but fince our Ma-
rine is fo greatly increafed, and the Government does

not fo much ftand in need of the Merchants Afllftance

in this Shape, as they formerly did, and confequentl.y

do not fo often call for it.

No Privateer may attempt any Thing againft the.

Law of Nations, as to alTault an Ene-

my in a Port or Haven, under the MoZ/y de Jure

Protection of any Prince or Republic, Mar. P. 49.

be he Friend, Ally, or Neuter; for ^- 7-

the Peace of fuch Place muft be kept

inviolable.

And at the Time of granting thefe private Com-
milTions, great Care is always taken

(by Bond) to preferve the Leagues, Treaty Ma-
with our Allies, Neuters and Friends, rine with Hol^

according to the various and feveral tond z.t Lon-

Treaties fubfifting between us ; and it '^'"^ ^^^- ''

is for this Reafon that Security is de- t- jJi

'

manded, and given by refponfible Men, • ^^- ,

(not concerned in the Ship) to the Va- Prance iXSt
lue of 1 500/. for all Ships carrying lefs Germaim in

than 150 Men, and 3000/. for every Laye,Feb.z\^

Ship carrying more, that they will give 1676-7. Art.

full Satisfadfion for any Damage or In- 10.

jury that they fliall commit in their

Courfes at Sea, contrary to, and in Breach of the

aforefaid Treaties, and alio under the Penalties of for-

feiting their CommiiTions, and for which their Ships

are likewile made liable.

If a Suit be commenced between the Captor of a

Prize and the Claimer, and there is a

Sentence or Decree given for the Party Ditto, Art. 13.

reclaiming, fuch Sentence or Decree

(upon Security given) fhall be put in Execution, not-

withftanding the Appeal made by him that took the

Prize,which fhall not be obferved in cafe the Sentence
j

fhall be given iadgainft the Claimers.

And whereas Wie Mafters of Mer- Ditto,Art.i4.

chant Ships, and likewife the Mariners
and Paffengers, do fometimes fuffer many Cruel-

ties and barbarous Ufages when they are brought

under the Power of Ships, which take Prizes in the

Time of War, the Takers in an inhuman Manner
tormenting them, thereby to extort from them fuch

Confeftions as they would have to be .

made : It is agreed, that both his Maje- Treaty of

fty and the States General,(hall, by the Commerce

fevereft Proclamations, forbid all fuch ^i''' ^f"'"'
May l^,l66j.

11. and Mar.

heinout
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Art. 21,22. heinous and inhuman OfTences, and
Dino with as many as they {hall by lawful Proofs

""'^''li'
7"^ find guilty of fuch Atts, they fhall take

21,1667, Art.
^g|.g ^j^jj|. jj^gy i^g puniflied with due

T\\,tJvi and iull: Punifhment, and which may-
Ditto Feb. 7. . V .. .u J /u II

1667-8 Art be a 1 error to others ; and mail com-

, 2. mand that all the Captains and Offi-

Ditto v/ith cers of Ships, who fliall be proved

Denmark, July to have committed fuch heinous

II, 167P. Practices, either themfelves, or by
Art. 16. inftigating others to act the fame,
Treaty Ma- q^ ^y conniving while they were done,

^kndDeci
^^'^ (befides other Punifhments to be

iC
'
A t

'> InfliiSted, proportionally to their Of-

Dittowith'" fences) be forthwith deprived of their

France,Feb-2h Offices refpeaively :
And every Ship

1676-7. brought up as a Prize, whofe Mariners

Art. I, 2. or Paffengers fhall have fuffered any
Ditto with Torture, fhall forthwith be difmiffed-

Sf'ain,May 11,, and freed, with all her Lading, from
1667, Alt. 24. all further Proceedings and Examina-
Ditto with tions againfl: her, as well judicial as

^^66 An
otherwife.

o'
'' Ships may freely fail to and trade

Ditto ff^ 7
with all Kingdoms, Countries and E-

1667-8 Art V flates, which (hall beinPeace, Amity,

Treaty Ma- or Neutrality, with the Prince whofe

rine with Flag they carry, and who is at prefent

Ditto, Dec. I, at Peace with us, and are not to be mo-
1674, Art. 3. lefted by us, on Account of any Hofti-
Treaty Ma- (jtigs that may at prefent fubfift, or
""

hereafter may happen, between his

Britannick Majefly and thofe Eflates,

rine ^with

France, Feb.

At provided fuch Ships are not Bearers of

Dittiwith contraband Goods.

Holland Lon- -^"d to avoid Difputes about the Un-

don, Dec. 1, derftanding the Term of contraband

1674, Art. 7. Goods, they are exprefsly determined

to be ONLY Arms, Pieces of Ordnance,

ivith all Implements belonging to them, Fireballs, Pow-
der, Match, Bullets, Pikes, Swords, Lances, Spears,

Halberds, Guns, Mortar Pieces, Petards, Bombs, Gra-
nadoes, Fire-Crancels, Pitched Hoops, Carriages, Muf-
quet Re/Is, Bandeliers, Saltpetre, Mufquets, Mufquet-
Sbot, Helmets, Corjlets, Breajlplates, Coats of Mail,

and the like Kind of Armature, Soldiers, Horfes, and
all other Things neceflary for the Furniture of Horfes,

Holjiers, Belts, and all other warlike Inftruments
whatfoever.

All other Goods whatfoever are (by the aforemen-
tioned Treaties) permitted freely to be carried, ex-
cept to Places befieged ; and therefore a Privateer has

no Right to put any Hindrance thereto, but if he

makes a Prize of a Ship, loaden entirely with the

abovementioned contraband Goods, both Ship and
Loading will be condemned, and if Part be prohi-

bited Goods, and the other Part not, the former only

(hall become Prize, and the Ship and the Remainder
be fet free; and in cafe the Captain of the Merchant
Ship will deliver to the Captor that Part of his Cargo
which is prohibited, the other Ihall receive it v/ithout

compelling the Merchantman to go out of her Courfe,

to any Port he thinks fit, but fhall forthwith difmifs

her, and upon no Account hinder her from freely pro-

fccuting her defigned Voyage.

If fuch Ships ihall be attacked in

order to be examined, and fhall refufe il/oZ/oy de Jure

fubmitting thereto, they may be af- Mar. P. 52.

faulted and entered by Force, and if ^- '3-.

the Perfons aboard do not yield and ^^* 1^."'° ""

furrender,thofe that refill may be flain.
Repnl^ls, b.

But if any Privateer wilfully com-
mits any Spoil, Depredations, or any Ditto, S. 14.

other Injuries, either on the Ships of

Friends or Neuters, or on the Ships and Goods of

their Fellow Subjefis, they will be punilhed in Pro-

portion to their Crimes, either with Death or other-

wife, and their VefTels may likevvife be fubjed to

Forfeiture.

Whether a Ship taken be a law-

ful Prize or not, Ihall be tried in the Thompfon a

Admiralty; and no Prohibition fhall Smith, \ Sid.

be granted. In the laft War between 3^0. 2 Keebli

us and Denmark, a Scotch Privateer ' 5 °' '7 •

took a Ship as Prize, being a Danijh

one, and fhe was condemned as a lawful Prize by

the Admiralty in Scotland; and brought her upon the

Land ; and S. libelled in the Admiralty of England,

fuggefting that fhe was not a Denmarker, but a Ship

of London. Per Curiam. In as much that the Matter

is Prize, or not Prize, no Prohibition.

One who had Letters of Marque Raymond 4^].

in the late Dutch War, took an Ofen- ^'"i''' » <^"-

der for a Dutch Ship, and brought her '^^'"4^\^|^°'-

into Harbour, and libelled againfl: her „

as Prize, and the Ofender libelled in ^f^-J^
^ ^^^

the Admiralty againll the Captor for 245.' \ Sid
Damages fuftaincd, by Hurt the Ship ,5y_ 2 Keehk

had received in Port, and a Prohibi- j5o, 364.

tion was prayed, becaufe the Suit was 1 Vent. 173.

for Damage done in Port, for which

an A(Sion Ues at the Common Law ; but the Prohi-

bition was denied, as the Original was a Caption at

Sea, and the bringing her into Port, in order to have

her condemned as Prize, is but a Cjnfcquence of it,

anal
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»nd not ontv the Original, but alfo the Confequences

ihM be tried tliere.

And therefore if he who hath Let-

Barthol. in ters of Marque or Reprifal, takes the

Lege fi quid Ships and Goods of that Nation, a-
Bcllo D. de gainft whom the fame are awarded.
Cap. Ang. & ^^^ carries them into the Port of any

I u au Neuter Nation ; the Owners may there
ab Hoftibus - . , , , « i

• i

C de Cact k^t-^ hiT, or there the Admiral may

C6nft Gall. lawfully make Reflitution as well of

20. Tit. 13. the Ships and Goods to the Owners,
Art. 24. Con- as the Captive Perfons to their Liber-

ful Maris 287. ty, for that ihe fame ought firfl to

have been brought infra Prtejidia of

that Prince or State, by whofe SubjeSs, and under
whole CommifTion, the fame was taken.

And this is entirely agreeable to the

Trin. 17. Common Law, for z Diinkirker having
G7r. T. in B.R. taken a French Vefl'el was driven into
March Rep. Weymouth, and fold her there, before
110. zKeeble

fj^^ ^^^ brought infra prafidia Dom.

hTrcle
^"^'' f^'fP-.^^^ in this Cafe it was
ruled, that if a Ship be taken by Pi-

racy or Letters of Marque and Repri-
fal, and is not brought infra pne/iJia of that Prince
or State, by whofe Subjefts the fame was taken ; it

could not become a lawful Prize, nor were the Own-
ers by fuch a Capture diverted of their Property; but
if the Caption be by King's Ships, the Property will
be immediately in the Captors, and never be diverted,
xinlefs afterwards it be recovered by its former Proprie-
tors, or be in Battle regained.

If two Ships with Letters of Marque
Mich. 3a. accidentally meet with a Prize at Sea,
'^ and though only one attacks and takes

tZrTBl' tr-
>-^^ ^^^

rir ^^^-^s •" s,ght (han

4v's Calb
^'^ ^" ^^"•'^' ^'"""^ of 'he Prize, tho'

LeonarJz. ^^ afforded no Affirtance in her Cap-
Part 182.

'"""^ '> hecaufe his Prefence however
ftruck a Terror in the Enemy ; and

made him yield, which perhaps he would not have
done, had his Conqueror been llnglc ; fo that all Ships
that arc in fight, tho' they cannot come up to affift in
the Engagement, are entitled by the Ojmmon Law to
an equal Diftribution in the Spoil.

But if thofe to whom Letters of
Rolls Abridg. Marque are granted, rtiould inftead of
^S3°- taking the Ships and Goods, apper-
Moorjjt.

taining to that Nation, againft which
the faid Letters are award'ed. Wilfully

take, or fpoil the Goods of another Nation in Amity,
this would amount to a downright Piracy, and the
Perfons fo offending, would for fuch Fault forfeit their

0/ P R I V A T'E E R S, afc.

Veffel (and the Penalties in which their Securities ar«

according to late Cuftom bound on taking out fuch

Letters) notwithftanding their Commirtion; but this

muft be underftood, where fuch a Capture is done in

a piratical Manner; for if it is made upon a ftrong

Prefumption, fupported by many Circumrtances and

Appearances, that the Caption is juft, as belonging

to him againrt whom the Reprifals are granted, tho'

if on Examination it prove otherwife, and the fuffer-

ing Parties have their Ship and Goods rertored, yet

the Captors are not liable to PunLfhment (though

fometimes they may be to Damages.) On the con-

trary thev are juftified in endeavouring to recover

their Right, or diftrefs the Enemy (lor which the

Letters were granted them) though in effefting it

they may be miftaken, as it is namral for the Ene-

my to cover their Effecfls in the beft Manner they

can: It would be impoffible always to determine the

Affair at Sea, therefore it is allowable to bring a du-

bious Capture into Port, in order to a more nice and

juft Scrutiny and Infpeftion, otherwife the Goods of

an Enemy would often efcape, as has frequently hap-

pened in the late Rupture. However, to guard

againft unlawful Seizures, the Government have

wifely direfted fufficient Caution be given (as before-

mentioned) for the due Obfervance of the Letters

according to Law, before they permit their iffuing

;

and where there is a Breach committed, the Penalties

are inflicted

And in order to avoid all illegal Proceedings, but

to aQ: with due Regularity and Conformity with the

Tenour of the Letters granted, whenever a Prize is

taken, and brought infra prafidia, the Captor muft

exhibit all the Ship's Papers and captivated Mariners

to be examined in order to Adjudication, till when
Bulk ought not to be broken, nor may the Captain of

the Captor fuffer any Embezzlement of the Lading,

or fell, barter, or difpofe of any Part without Com-
mifl^ion, as the fubfequent A£i:s willfhew.

The Ufe of thefe fort of Veffels we were taught

by our Neighbours, and obliged by their Example
to encourage them, who in the firrt long War almoft

covered the Seas, and like Locufts devoured every

thing they could overpower ; and in the late Embroils
we fufficieijtly experienced their Utility, if diftreffing

the Enemy may be termed fo, as thev advantageous-
ly inculcated the Leflbn on the original Teachers, and
almoft ruined the Trade of the firft Inventors of thefe

Annoyances, fo deftruQiveto the peaceful mercantile
Ernploy; and that we might not be tardy in encoun-
tering the Enemy, at their Weapons, the Legiflature
have thought proper to encourage this Way of mo-
lefting them, in the following Ads, which I infert at

length.
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length, though a great Part being only temporary is

now expired, but will in all Probability be revived in

any future War.
The Lord High Admiral, Commif-

13 Geo. II. fioners of the Admiralty, or any three

P. 132. of them, or their Deputies elfewhere,

fhall, after the 4th Day of Jamiaryy

1739, grant Commifllons, or Letters of Marque (on

requeft of any Owners of VefTels, on their giving

the ufual Security) to any Perfon whom fuch Owner
ftiall nominate Commander, or in cafe of Death fuc-

celTive Commanders, of fuch VefTels (except only for

the Payment of the Tenths of the Prizes to the Lord

High Admiral, or Commiflloners of the Admiralty,

for the Attacking and Taking any Fortrefs by Land,

or any Ship, Stores, Merchandifes, bfc poflelTed by

the Enemy, in any Sea, Creek, Haven, or River,

and that fuch Ship, i^c (being firft

P. 133. adjudged lawful Prize) fliall wholly be-

long to the Owners of fuch Privateers,

and the Captors in fuch Proportions as fhall have been

beforehand agreed on between themfelves, paying

the Duties hereafter mentioned.

The Judge, ifjc. of fuch Court of Admiralty, fliall,

if requefted thereto, finifh within five Days the ufual

preparatory Examination for Trial of Prizes, and the

proper Monition fhall be iffued and executed in three

Days after Requeft ; and in cafe no Claim of fuch

Capture (hall be duly entered, and attefted on Oath,
giving twenty Days Notice after the

P. 134. Execution of fuch Monition ; or if there

be fuch Claim, and the Claimants fhall

not, within five Days, give Security (to be approved

of by fuch Court of Admiralty) to pay double Cofts

to the Captors, in cafe the fame be judged lawful

Prize, that then the Judge, i^c. of fuch Court of

Admiralty, on producing to him the Examinations,
or Copies thereof, and producing on Oath all Papers

taken in fuch Capture, or on Oath made that no fuch

Papers were found, fhall immediately acquit fuch

Capture, or condemn it as lawful Prize. And in

cafe fuch Claim be duly entered, and Security given,

and no Occafton appears to examine diftantWitnefies,

then fuchJudge,£3V.fhall examine the prefentWitnefles
and within ten Days after Claim and Security, pro-

ceed to fentence the Capture as aforefaid. But if the
Matter appear doubtful to the Judge, isfc. and it be
found neceflary to examine Witneffes remote from
fuch Court of Admiralty, and fuch Examination be
defired, and an abfolute Determination infifted on,
on both Sides, then the Capture (hall be apprai-
fed forthwith, by fworn Appraifers, on the Part of
the Captor ; for which Purpofe the Judge fhall caufe
the Goods found on board, to be unladen, and put

into proper Warehoufes, with feparate Locks, of the

CoUeSor, and Comptroller of the Cuftoms, and
where there is no Comptroller, of the

naval Officer, and the Agents of the P. »3;.
Captors and Claimants, at the Charge
of the Parties defiring the fame ; the Claimants
giving Security within fourteen Days after ma-
king fuch Claim, to pay the Captors the full Value
appraifed, if adjudged lawful Prize ; after which Se-

curity, the Judge ihall order the faid Prize to be de-

livered to the Claimants, or their Agents.
And if the Claimants refufe to give Security, the

Judge fhall take Security of the Captors, to be ap-

proved by the Claimants, to pay the Claimants the

appraifed Value, if it be adjudged not lawful Prize;

and the Judge (hall proceed thereupon to make an in-

terlocutory Order, for delivering the fame to the Cap-
tors or their Agents.

All Captures brought into any of our American Co-
lonies, fhall ftay there without breaking Bulk, under
the joint Care of the CollecEtor and Comptroller of
the Cuftoms; or where there is no Comptroller, of

the Naval Officer of that Port, and the Captors and
their Agents, 'till the fame fhall be cleared or con-

demned by final Sentence ; and on Condemnation as

lawful Prize, if taken by a Privateer, fhall be imme-
diately delivered to the Captors and their Agents, fub-

jeQ: to their own Difpofal.

If any Judges, or other Officers in

his Majefly's Dominions abroad, ne- P. 136.

gleQ to perform any of the Matters to

them referred, relating to Difcharging or Condem-
ning the Captures, as aforefaid, they fhall forfeit 500/.

There fhall not be paid above lo/. to all the Judges
and Officers of any Court of Admiralty abroad, for

Condemnation of any Capture under 100 Tons Bur-
den, nor above 15/. if the Capture be of that, or any
greater Burden ; and on Payment of either of the

faid Sums, the Judges, i^c. fhall be liable to all the

feveral Penalties impofed by this Aft, if they negle(;i

to do their Duties within the refpe6tive Times li-

mited.

If any Captors or Claimants fhall not be fatisfied

with the Sentence given, in fuch Court of Admiralty

abroad, they may appeal to CommilTioners appointed

under the Great Seal oi Great-Britain,

for determining fuch Appeals; to be P- 137.

allowed as Appeals to fuch CommilTio-

ners as are now allowed from the Court of Admiralty

in Ent^land, if it be within fourteen Days after Sentence,

and Security given to profecute with Effeft, and pay

treble Coils if the Sentence be affirmed; provided

the
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the Execution of any Sentence appealed from, fliall

not be fufpcnded, if the Parties appellate give Securi-

ty to the Court who pafled Sentence, to rertore the

Ship, ^c. or the Value, to the Appellants, if the

Sentence be reverfed.

Any Commanders, Officers, l^c. who fhall em-
bezzle any l^art of the Capture, fhall forfeit treble

the Value of fuch Imbezzlement, i3c.

Provided that nothing in this Aft contained, fhall

exempt any Prizes from paying the ufual Cuftoms, or

being fubjeft to the Laws in being, in any of his

Majefly's Dominions.
His Majefty,- his Heirs, i£c. are im-

p. 139. powered to grant Charters, Commif-
fions, i£c. in this, or any future War,

to enable any Societies, or particular Perfons, to join

in any Adventures by Sea or Land in America, to fur-

prize, take, or deftroy, any Moveables or Immove-
ables belonging to the Enemy, and to veft the Pro-

perty of all Things fo taken in any Parts of America,
whether Ships, Goods, Stores of War, Settlements,

FaSories, Places of Strength, Wr. together with all

Profits and Ad\antages accruing from the fame, in

w hat Manner, and under fuch Regulations as his Ma-
jefty, his Heirs, ^c. fhall think fit, and to confirm
the laid Benefits by any farther Grants.

Provided that no Charter, l^c. fliall rcftrain any
of his Majefty's Subjects from having a free Trade to

any Part ot America.

There fliall be paid by the Trea-
p. HO- furerof the Navy, on Bills made forth

by the CommilTioners, to be paid ac-
cording to Courfe, without Fee, to the Officers, Sea-
men, l^c. that fhall have been on board fuch Priva-
teers, in any Aftion where any Ships of War or
Privateers fliall be taken from the Enemy or deftroy-
ed, 5/. for every Man which was living on board any
fjhip fo taken or dcflroyed, at the Beginning of the
Engagement between them ; the Numbers to be
proved by the Oaths of three or more of the chief
Officers or Men belonging to fuch Ships of the Ene-
my, at the Time of their being taken or deftroyed,
before the Mayor, or other chief Magifl rate of the
Port whereto fuch Prize, or the Men of any Ship de-
Aioyed, fliall be brought ; which Oaths the faid

Mayor, i£c. is hereby required to adminifter, and
grant a Certificate thereof, without Fee, direfted to
the_ Commiflioners of the Navy ; upon producing
which C rtificate, with an authentic Copy of the
Conriei-n'tion of fuch Shipfo taken, or if deftroved,
onpr.(<uvi;ig a Certificate from the Mayor, fs'c.'the

Con milfo-ers cr their /\gepts flialj, within fifteen

Days, make out iiijls ior the Amount of fuch Boun-

ty, direded to the Treafurer of the Navy, payable:

to, and to be divided among, the Owners, Officers,

l£c. of any Privateer, as by written Agreement
among themfelves fhall be diietled.

The Bills made out for the Bounty
aforefaid fliall be payable to the Agents p- 14«.

of Owners, i^c of Privateers, to be

divided as by written Contraft, i^c.

All Captures, commonly called Flota Ships, or

Galleons, or any Regifter Ships, bound from Buenos

Avrcs, or Honduras, or any Goods on board the faid

Ships, fliall be adjudged in his Majefty's High Court

of Admiralty, and not by any Courts of Admiralty

out of Great-Britain.

If any Ships, ^c. belonging to his Majefty's Sub-

jeds, fliall be taken by the Enemy, and afterwards

retaken by any Men of War, or Privateers, under

his Majefty's ProteSion, the faid Ships, &c. fo re-

taken, fliall be reftored to their proper Owners, pay-

ing in Lieu of Salvage, an eighth Part of the Value,

after having been in Poffefnon of the

Enemy twenty-four Hours; and if p. 142.

above twenty-tour Hours, and under

forty-eight Hours, a fifth Part ; and if above forty-

eight Hours, and under ninety-fix Hours, a third

Part, and if above ninety-fix Hours, a Moiety there-

of: all which Payments fliall be made without De-
dudtion : and if any Ship, fo retaken, fhall appear

to have been fet forth by the Enemv, while in their

Cuftody, as a Man of War, the Owners of fuch Ship

retaken, fliall pay a full Moiety of the real Value,

without Deduftion.

If any Ship, &c. be taken by any Privateer,

through Confent or Connivance ; fuch Ship, (jfc. as

alfo the Tackle, Apparel, Furniture, and Ammu-
nition of fuch Privateer, fliall be judged good Prize;

and the Bond given by the Captain Ihall be forfeited

to his A-Iajefty, iffc.

No Privateers, touching at any of p. 143.

the American Plantations, fhall carry

from thence any Servant, without Confent of the

Owner, or any other Perfon without his Ticket of

Leave to depart, but in all Cafes be fubjeS to the

L aws of the Country.
For the Encouragement of the 17 Gro. II.

Officers and Seamen of his Ma- P- 691. 692.

jefty's Ships of War, and of all other
BriHlb Ships, having Commiffions, or Letters

ot Marque ; and for inducing Britlfi Seamen,
who may be in any foreign Service to return into

this Kingdom, and become ferviceable to his Ma-
jefty, and for the more effe6hial fe- „ -q,
curing and extending the Trade of his

'

Majefty's
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Majcfty's Subjefls, // is cnacied, (the fame as the

preceding Aiit entire with the following Additions,

y/s.) That all Commanders of private Ships of War,
or JXicrchant Ships having Letters of Marque, fliall

on going into any of thofe Ports or Harbours, be fub-

jcct tothe feveral Diredtions and Forfeitures by fuch

Laws made and provided.

Some Doubts having arifen upon the Conftruc-

tion of feveral Claufes in the foregoing A61 of 13

Geo. II. It is therefore enabled. That after the firfl:

Day of 'July, 1744, all Proceedings in any of his

Majefty's Courts of Admiralty, concerning the Ad-
judication and Condemnation of Prizes taken from

the Spaniards, fhall be according to the Method di-

reiEled and prefcribed by this prefent AQ:.

Nothing in this Adt contained fhall reftrain his Ma-
jefly, his Heirs and SiiccelTors, from giving fuch

further Rules and DireQions to his refpe6tive Courts

of Admiralty, for the Adjudication and Condemna-
tion of Prizes, as his Majefty, ^c. with Advice of

his Privy Council fliall be thought necefTary.

And as in all private Ships of War or Merchants

. Ships that fhall take out Letters of Marque, it is ex-

. pedicnt for the better Difcipline and Government of

fuch Ships, that all Perfons who fliall enter them-
felves on board, iliould be under proper Regulations,

to pay Obedience to the lawful Commands of the

. chief Commanders of the faid Ships : It is therefore

enaBed, That all Offences committed by any Officer

or Seaman, on board any Privateer or Merchant
Ship, taking Letters of Marque, during the prefent

War with Spain or France, fhall be punilTied in fuch

Manner, as the like Offences are punilliable on board

his Majefty's Ships of War.
All Offenders who fliall be accufed of fuch Crimes

as are cognizable only by a Court Martial, fhall be

confined on board fuch Privateer, ifc. in which fuch

Offence fliall be committed, until they fhall arrive in

fome Port in Great-Britain or Ireland,

p. 706. or can meet with fuch a Number of

his Majefty's Ships of War abroad,

as are fufficient to make a Court Martial ; and upon
Application made by the Commander of fuch Priva-

teer to the Lord High Admiral of Great-Britain or

the Commander in Chief of his Majefty's Hiid Ships

of War abroad ; they are hereby authorized and re-

quired to call a CourtMartial, for trying and punifliing

the faid Offences.

For Advancement of the Trade of
igSfo. IF. Great-Britain, to, and in, the feveral

P- 487- Britijlj Sugar Colonies in the JVe/l-

Indies in America, for the better En-
couragement of his Majefty's Ships, and private Ships

of War, and the Annoying and Diminifhing the

Power and Wealth of his Majefty's Enemies in thofe

Parts ; and for the Increafe of Shipping and Seamen,
for thefe and other Services ; // is enacted, that no
Mariner, or other Perfon, who fhall ferve, or be

retained to ferve on board any Privateer, or trading

Veffel, that fhall be employed in any of {hzBritiJb

Sugar Colonies in the JVeJl Indies in America, i^c.

fliall be imprefled or taken away by any Officer be-

longing to any of his Majefty's Ships of War, unlefs

fuch Mariner fhall have before defer-

ted from fuch Ship of War, at any p. 488.

Time after the 24th of fune, 1746,
upon Pain that the Officer fo impreffuig, bfc. con-

trary to the Tenour and true Meaning of this A£t,

fliall forfeit to the Mafter or Owners of fuch Veffel,

50/. for every Man he fhall take, with full Cofts of

Suit, Wr.

Every Mafter or Commander of a Privateer, or

trading Veffel, before he fliall receive in any of the

Parts afore(;iid any Seaman, (si'c. to ferve on board,

fhall endeavour by all the Means that he reafonably

can, to difcover whether fuch Perfon hath deferted

from any Man of War ; and in cafe any Commander
fliall receive any Mariner on board, without firft

having made fuch Endeavour towards a Difcovery,

or if he fliall know fuch a one to be a Deferter, he

fhall forfeit 50/. for every Man he fliall fo enter-

tain, i^c.

And every Mafter of a Merchant
Ship, or Commander of a Privateer, p. 489.

before he fliall fet fail from any Port

belonging to any of the faid Britifj Sugar Colonies,

fhall deliver to the chief Officer of the Cuftoms of

the Port he fails from, an exa£l Lift of all the Men
belonging to fuch Veffel, containing their Names,
Ages, and Defcription of their Perfons, upon Pain

of forfeiting 10/. for every Man he fhall receive on

board, i^c.

Upon the Death or Alteration of any Seaman, the

Lift muft be altered, and fliewn to Captains of Men
of War, and in cafe any Man belonging to his Ma-
jefty's Ships of War fhall be found on board, whofe

Name is not in the Lift, the Mafter or Commander
fliall forfeit 50/. for every fuch Man, bfc.

The Preamble fets forth,that by the

preceding A6t of 13 Geo. II. the fole 20 Geo. II.

Property of all Veffcis and Merchan- ? 59'-

dife taken from the Spaniards, is given

to the Officers, Wr. on board every Privateer (being

firft adjudged lawful Prize) and diverfe Rules are

therein eftabliflied for the Condemna-
tion of fuch Prizes ; and by the faid P* ^^^*

B b Aa,
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hck, a Bounty is given to the Officers and Seamen,

on their taking or deliroying the Er.emy's Ships, and

that by the foregoing Act of 17 Geo. II. it was found

ncccfTary that the fame Encouragement fhould be

given to the Captors of Fri-nch Ships, l£c.

5
All S.iles, Bills of Sale, Contraas,

^' ^" '

Agreements, and AlTignments of

Shares of Prizes, iSf. taken from the Enemy by

Ships of War, or having Letters of Marque, which

fliall be made at any Time, after the faid ift of

"June, fliall be void and of none EflFe6l.

The Agents are to pay the refpeQive Shares of

Prizes and Bounty Money to all Seamen, i^c. as

Aiall appear in Perfon, or, in their Abfence, to their

lawful Attornics, impowered by them, in Manner
hereinafter dirciHed, or to their Executors, i^c.

without any Regard to Bargain or Sale whatfoever,

concerning the fame.

After the faid ift of June, no Letter of Attorney,

made bv any Seaman, iSc. in any Ship of War, or

having Letters of Marque, or by their Executors,

i£c. in order to im power any Perfon to receive any

Share of Prizes or Bounty Money, fhall be valid,

unlefs the fame be made revocable, and for the Ufe
of fuch Seaman, and be figned and executed before,

and attefted by, the Captain and one other of the

flgning Officers of the Ship, or the Mayor or chief

Alagiftratc of fome Corporation.

Letters The Method of Procuring a Letter
° ' of Marque, is, by firft applying to

Marqjje. ihe Admiralty Office, to defire it,

where you mufl: give in the Name of
the Ship and Captain you afk it for, with her Burden,
and the Number of her Guns and Men, when (in

conformity with the aforementioned Ads of Parlia-
ment made for that Purpofe) you will receive an Or-
der (a Copy of which you have herewith) to the
Judge of the Admiralty, for the Time being, at Doc-
Urs Commons, to make out the requefted Commifllon,
on the Parties Compliance with the ufual Terms'
which are, to give Bond by two Sureties joined with
the Captain, in the Penalty of 3000/. if the Ship
carries above 150 Men ; and if a lelTer Number,
in the Sum of i 500/. for his due Obfervance of the
InftruQions that are always given with the Com-
mifllon, as w ill be ihewn by the Duplicates of them
both hereto adjoyned, and this mufl be executed by
them, previous to their obtaining what they follicit

for, and confequently on your Application to the

Judge, you mufl carry the Commander and two
Bondlmen with you, and give in their Names, be-
^df> tliofc of the Lieutenants, Gunner, Boatfwain,

Carpenter, Cook, and Surgeon ; adding likeuife the

following Particulars, viz.

Suppofe the Ship 220 Tons,
20 Guns,

120 Men,
120 Small Arms,

120 CutKiHes,

Barrels of Powder,

^Wei!;ht of Shot,

Viduais for fix Months,
2 Suits of Sails,

4 Anchors,

4 Cables,

About -^ Weight of fpare Cordage.

The Expence at the Admiralty Office is i/. 2/. 6d.

and at the Commons 9/. 14/. 6d. but Prodors (when

emploved) generally charge fifteen Guineas, and

a Broker only twelve, which latter is far from being

extravagant, when his Lofsof Time and Attendance

is confidered, in the Solicitation ; befides, he is al-

mofl alw ays one of the Bondfmen (as thefe mufl have

no Concern or Interefl in the Ship ;) and for this, he

takes, or ought to take, an Indemnification from her

Owners.

An Order from 'the Lords of the Admiralty to the

Judge of the High Court of Admiralty, to make out

the CommiJJion.

By the CommiJJioners for executing the Office of

Lord High Admiral of Great-Britain and

Ireland, i^c.

WHEREAS by his Majcfty's Commifllon un-

der the Great Seal of Great-Britain, bearing

Date the We are re-

quired and authorized to ifTue forth and grant Com-
mifllons to any of his Majefly's Subjeds, or others,

who we fhall deem fitly qualified in that Behalf, for

the apprehending, feizing, and taking the Ships,

VefTels, and Goods belonging to or

the Vaffals and Subjeds of the King,

or others inhabiting within any of his Countries, Ter-

ritories, and Dominions, and fuch other Ships, Vef-

fels, and Goods, as are or fliall be liable to Confif-

cation, purfuant to the Refpedive Treaties between
his Majefly and other Princes, States and Potentates,

and to bring the fame to Judgment in his Majefly's

High Court of Admiralty of England, or fuch other

Court of Admiralty, as fhall be lawfully authorized

in that Behalf, for Proceedings and Adjudication

and
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and Condrmnntion to be thereupon had, according

to the Coi'.irc of Admiralty and Laws of Nations,

with other Powers in the faid CommilTion exprelTed
;

a Copy whereof, together with his Majeflv's Inftriic-

tions under his Royal Signet and Sign Manual, re-

mains with you : These are therefore to will and

require you, forthwith to caufe a CommilTion or

Letter of Marque to be iflued out of the High Court

of Admirilty unto Com-
mander of the Ship called the

Burthen about Tons,

mounted with Gun?, and navi-

gated with Men, to fet

forth in Warlike Manner, the faid Ship called the

whereof the

faid is Com-
mander, and to apprehend, feize, and take the Ships,

VefTels and Goods belonging to or the

Vaflals and Subjedls of the f^'ng» or

others inhabiting within any of his Countries, Ter-

ritories, and Dominions, and fuch other Ships, Vef-

fels and Goods, as are or fhall be liable to Confifca-

tion, purfuant to the refpeclive Treaties between

his Majefty and other Princes, States and Potentates,

according to his Majefty's Commiffion and Inftruc-

tions aforefaid. And you are to infert therein a

Claufe, enjoyning the faid to

keep an exaft Journal of his Proceedings, and therein

particularly to take Notice of all Prizes which fhall

be taken by him, the Nature of fuch Prizes, the

Time and Place of their being taken, and the Value

of them as near as he can judge ; as alfo the Sta-

tion, Motion, and Strength of the l'"nemy as well

as he can difcover, by the beft Intelligence he can

get; of which he is from Time to 'ri(ne, as he fhall

have Opportunity, to tranfmit an Account to our

Secretary, and to keep Correfpondence with him by

all Opportunities that fhall prefent. Provided al-

ways, that before you iffue fuch Commiffion, Se-

curity be given thereupon, according as is diredled

by his Majefly's Inflruflions aforementioned, and

hath been ufed in fuch Cafes. The faid Commiffion
to continue in Force until further Order : For
which this fhall be your Warrant. Given under our

Hands, and the Seal of the Office of Admiralty this

Day of 174
'

To Sir Henry Penrice, Knight,

Judge of the High Court of
Admiralty.

By Command of their Lordfjips,

The Commifpon.

G'EORGE the Second, by the Grace of God King
of Great-Britain, France, and Ireland, Defender

of the Faith; To all People to whom thefe Pre-

fenti fhall come greeting: Where.\s We, by our

Declaration of the ninetesnth Day of October, in the

Year of our Lord one thoufand [even hundred and thirty-

nine, for the Reafons therein contained, have declared

War againfi: Sf'ain; And whereas We by our De-
claration of the twenty-ninth Day of March, in the

Year of our Lord one thoufandfeven hundred and forty-

ftur, for the Reafons therein contained, have declared

War againll: France. And whereas We by our

CommifTion under our Great Seal of Great-Britain,

bearing Date the eighteenth Day of June following,

have willed, required, and authorized our High Ad-

miral oi Great-Britain and Ireland, ts'c. for the Time
being, and our CommitTioners for executing the Office

of our High Admiral of Great-Britain and Ireland, i£c.

and the CommifTioners for executing the faid Office

for the Time being, or any three or more of them,

to iflue forth and grant Commiilions to any ot our

loving Subjefts or others, whom our High Admiral

aforefaid, or our faid CommifTioners for executing

the faid Office, and the CommiiTioners for executing

the fame for the Time being, fhall deem fitly quali-

fied in that Behalf, for the apprehending, feizing,

and taking the Ships, VefTels, and Goods belonging

to France and Spain, or the VafTals and Subjetls of the

French King or King o( Spain, or either of them, or

others inhabiting within any of their or either of their

Countries, Territories, and Dominions, and fuch

other Ships, VefTels, and Goods as are or iTiall be

liable to Confifcation, purfuant to the refpcflive Trea-

ties between us and other Princes, States, and Po-
tentates, and to bring the fame to Judgment in our

High Court of Admiralty of England, or fuch other

Court of Admiralty as fhall be lawfully authorized in

that Behalf for Proceedings and Adjudications, and

Condemnation to be thereupon had according to the

Courfe of Admiralty and Laws of Nations, and with

fuch Claufes to be therein infcrted, and in fuch Man-
ner, as by our faid CommifTion more at large appear-

eih. And Whereas our faid CommifTioners for exe-

cuting the Office of our High Admiral aforefaid have

thought fitly

qualified, who hath equipped, furnifhed, and vic-

tualled a Ship called of the

Burthen of about Tons, where-

of he the faid is

Commanderj And Whereas the faid

hath given fufEcient Bail,

B b 2 with
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with Sureties, to iis fn our faid High Court of Admi-

ralty, according to the Effect and Form fet down in

our Inftruftions made the faid eighteenth Day of June,

one thctifand /even hundred and forty-four, and in the

eighteenth Year of our Reign, a Copy whereof is

given to the faid Captain

Know ye therefore, that We do by thefe Pre-

fents grant Commi/Tion to, and do hcenfe and autho-

rize the faid to fet forth

in warlike A-Ianner the faid Ship called the

under his own Command, and there-

with, by Force of Arms, to apprehend, feize, and

take, the Ships, Veflels, and Goods, belonging to

France, and Spain, or the Vaffals and Subjefts of the

French King or King of Spain, or either of them, or

others inhabiting v.ithin any of their or either ot their

Countries, Territories, and Dominions, and luch

other Ships, Vefiels, and Goods as are or fliall be

liable to Confifcation, purfuant to the refpeftive

Treaties between us and other Princes, States, and

Potentates, and to bring the fame to fuch Port as fliall

be mcft convenient, in order to have them legally ad-

judged in our faid High Court of Admiralty of Eng-

Icnd, or before the Judges of fuch other Admiralty

Court as fliall be lawfully'authorized within our Do-
minions, which being condemned, it fhall and may
be lawful for the faid

to fell and difpofe of fuch Ships, "\''enels,

and Goods, fo adjudged and condemned, in fuch Sort

and Manner as by the Courfe of Admiralty hath been

accuftomcd, except in fuch Cafes where it is other-

wife direifted by our faid Inftrudlions. Provided
always, that the faid

keep an exaS Journal of his Proceed-

ings, and therein particularly take Notice of all Prizes

which fhall be taken by him, the Nature of fuch

Prizes, the Times and Places of their being taken,

and the \'alucs of them, as near as he can judge ; as

alfo of the Station, Motion, and Strength of the Ene-
mies, as well as he or his Mariners can difcover by the

beft Intelligence he can get, and alfo ofwhatfoever

tlfe fliall occur unto him, or any of his Officers or

Mariners, or be difcovered or difclofed unto him or

them, or found out by Examination or Conference

with any Mariners or Paflengers of, or in, any the

Ships or Veffels taken, or by any other Perfon or Per-

fons, or by any other Ways or Means whatfoever,

touching or concerning the Defigns of the Enemies,

or any of their Fleets, Veffels, or Parties, and of

their Stations, Ports, and Places, and of their Intents

therein, and of what Merchant Ships or Veffels of the

Enemies bound out or home, or to any other Place

as he or his Officers or Mariners fhall liear of, and o£

what elfe material in thofe Cafei may arrive to his or

their Knowledge ; of all which he fliall from Time to

Time, as he fhall or may have Opportunity, tranfmit

an Account to our High Admiral of Great-Britain for

the Time being, or our faid Commillioners for exe-

cuting the Otiice of our High Admiral aforefaid, or

the Commiflioners for executing that Office for the

Time being, or their Secretary, and to keep a Cor-
refpondence with him or them by all Opportunities

that ih all prefent. And further provided, that

nothing be done by the faid

or any of his Officers, Mariners, and
Company,contrary to the true Meaning of cur forel'aid

InftruQions, but that the faid Inftru6tions fhall be by

them and each and every of them, as far as they or

any of them are therein concerned, in all Particulars

well and duly performed and obierved. And We
pray and defue ail Kings, Princes, Potentates, Eifates,

and Republicks, being our Friends and Allies, and
all others to whom it fliall appertain, to give the

faid

all Aid, Afliflance, and Succour, in their Ports,

with his faid Ship, Company, and Prizes, without

doing or fuffering to be done to him any Wrong,
Trouble or Hindrance, We offering to do the like

when we fliall be by them thereunto defned. AbfD
We will and require all our Officers whatfoever, to

give him Succour and Afllflance as Occafion fhall re-

quire. In Witness whereof we have caufed the

Great Seal of our High Court of Admiralty of Eng-

land to be hereunto affixed. Given at London, the

Day of in the

Year of our Lord one tboufand [even hundred and

forty-four, and in the eighteenth Year of our Reign.

Regifter.

Extracted from the Regiflry of the Court of Admi-
ralty of England.

GEORGE R.

INSTRUCTIONS for the Commanders offuch Mer-
chant Ships and Feffels as may have Letters of
Marque, or Commiffions for Private Men of War
againjl the King of Spain, bis Vaflals and SuhjeBs,

or others inhabiting "within any of bis Countries, 'Ter-

ritories, or Dominions, by -virtue of cur Commiffion
granted under the Great Seal o/ Great-Britain, bear-

ing Date the thirtieth Day of November, 1739.

Grjen
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Grjen at our Court at St. James'/, the thirtieth Day
0/" November, 1739» in the thirteenth 2'ear of our

Reign.

I. 'TpHAT it {hall be lawful for the faid Comman-
X ders of Merchant Ships and VefTels autho-

rized by Letters of Marque, or Commiflions for pri-

vate Men of War, to fet upon by Force of Arms, and

fubdue and take tlie Men of War, Ships and other

Veflels whatfoever; as alfo the Goods, Monies, and

Merchandifes belonging to the King of Spain, his

Vaffals and Subjetls, and others inhabiting within

any of his Countries, Territories and Dominions, and

fuch other Ships, Veffels, and Goods, as are, or fliall

be, liable to Confifcation, purfuant to the Treaties

between us and other Princes, States, and Potentates:

But fo as that no Hoftility be committed, nor Prize

attacked, feized, or taken, within the Harbours of

Princes and States in Amity with us, or in their

Rivers and Roads within Shot of their Cannon.

II. That all Ships of what Nation foever, carrying

any Soldiers, Arms, Powder, Ammunition, or any

other Contraband Goods, to any of the Territories,

Lands, Plantations, or Countries of the King ef-S^a/n,

(liall be feized as Prizes.

III. That the faid Commanders of fuch Merchant

Ships and VefTels (hall bring fuch Ships and Goods as

they have feized, or fhall fo feize and take, to fuch

Port of this our Realm of England, or fome other

Port of our Dominions as fhall be moft convenient

for them, in order to have the fame legally adjudged

in our High Court of Admiralty of England, or before

the Judges of fuch other Admiralty Court, as fhall be

lawfully authorized within our Dominions : But if

fuch Prize be taken in the Mediterranean, or within

the Streigbts of Gibraltar, then the Captor may, if

he doth not think fit to bring the fame to fome Port

oi England, or other our Dominions, carry fuch Ship

and Goods into the Ports of fuch Princes or States as

are in Alliance or Amity with us.

IV. That after fucli Ship (hall be taken and brought

into any Port, the Taker fliall be obliged to bring or

fend, as foon as poflible may be, three or four of the

principal of the Company (whereof the Mafler and

the Pilot to be always two) of every Ship fo biought

into Port, before the Judge of the Admiralty of Eng-
land, or his Surrogate, or before the Judge of fuch

other Admiralty-Court, within our Dominions, as fhafl

be lawfully authorized as aforefaid, or fuch as fliall be
lawfully commiflioned in that behalf, to be fworn
and examined upon fuch Interrogatories as fhall tend
to the Difcovery of the Truth, touching the Intereft

or Property of fuch Ship or Ships, and of the Goods

and Merchandizes found therein: And the Taker flia'

J

be further obliged at the Time he produceth the

Company to be examined, to bring and deliver into

the Hands of the Judge of the Admiralty of £'«n-/a/;(/,

his Surrogate, or the Judge of fuch other Admiralty-

Courts within our Dominions, as fliall be lawfully au-

thorized, or others commifTioned as aforefaid, all fuch

Paffes, Sea-Briefs, Charter-parties, Bills of Lading,

Cockets, Letters, and other Documents and Writ-

ings as fliall be delivered up, or found on board any

fuch Ship ; the faid Taker, or one of his chief Offi-

cers, who was prefent, and faw the faid Papers and

Writings delivered up, or otherwife found on board

at the Time of the Capture, making Oath, that the

faid Papers and Writings are brought and delivered

in, as they were received or taken, without any Fraud,

Addition, Subdiicfion or Imbezzlement.

V. That fuch Ships, Goods, and Merchandifes,

taken by Virtue of Letters of A'larque or Commif-
fions for private Men of War, fhall be kept and pre-

ferved, and no Part of them fhall be fold, fpoiled,

wafted, or diminifhed, and that the Bulk thereof fhall

not be broken before Judgment be given in the High

Court of Admiralty of England, or fome other Court

of Admiralty lawfully authorized in that Behalf, that

the Ships, Goods, and Merchandizes are lawful Prize;

and that noPerfon, orPerfons taken, or furprized in

any Ship, or Veffel, as aforefaid, though known to

be of the Enemy's Party, fliall be in cold Blood killed,

maimed, or by Torture or Cruelty inhumanly treat-

ed, contrary to the common Ufage and juft Permif-

fion of War. And whofoever fliall offend in any of

thePremiffes, ihall befeverely puniflied.

VI. That the faid Commanders of fuch Merchant
Ships and VefTels, who fliall obtain the faid Letters of

Marque or Commiflions, as aforefaid, for Private Men
of War, fhall not do or attempt any thing againfl: the

true Meaning of any Article or Articles, Treaty or

Treaties, depending between us and any of our Allies,

touching the Freedom of Commerce in the Time of

War, and the Authority of the Paflports, or Certi-

ficates under a certain Form in fome one of the Ar-

ticles or Treaties fo depending between us and our

Allies, as aforefaid, when produced and fliewed by

any of the Subjects of our faid Allies, and fliall not

do or attempt any thing againft our loving Subjeds,

or the Subjefts ot any Prince or State in Amity with

us, nor againft their Ships, Veflels, or Goods, but

only againft the King of Spain, his Vaflals and Sub-

jeQs, and others inhabiting within his Countries,

Territories or Dominions, their Ships, Veflels and

Goods, except as before excepted ; and againft fuch

othef
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oihf-r'^Lipf, VefTcls and Goods, as are or fliall be li-

able to Confifcarion.

Vil. That Rfter Cordemnntion cf any Pri/e, it

fhall or may be lawful for the Commanders of Inch

Merchant Ships or Veflels, or the Owners of the

fame, to keep fuch and fo many Ships, Veflels, Goods

and IXTcrchandizes, as f!):),!l be condemned to them,

for lawful Prize, in their own Podtflion, to make Sale

or difpofe thereof in open Mirket, or oihervvife, to

their bed Advantage, in as ample JManner as at any

Time heretofore has been accuftomed in Cafes of

Letters of Marque, or ofjuft Priz.es in Time of War;
other than Wrought Silks, Bengals, and StviiFs mix-

«d with Silk or Kerba, of the Manufacture of Pc-rfia,

China, OT Eaf}-Im!ia, or Callicoes painted, dyed, print-

ed, or ftained there, which are to be depofited for

Exportation, according to the DireQions of an A6f

made in the eleventh Year of the Reign of the late

King IVilliam, entituled, An A£]for the more efffBual

fmpkying the Poor by encouraging the Manufa£}ures of

this Kingdom: And that it fliail be lawful for all man-

ner of Perfons, as well our Subjefls as others, ac-

cording to Law, to buy the faid Ships, \'efreis. Goods
and Merchandifes, fo taken and condemned for law-

ful Prize, without any Damage or Rfoleflation to

enfuc thereupon to the faid Buyers, or any of them,

by reafon of the Contrafting or Dealing for the

fame.

VIII. That if any Ship or VefTel, belonging to us

or our Subjefts, or to our Allies or their Subjefls, {hall

be found in Diflrefs, by being in Fight, fet upon, or

taken by the Enemy, tlie Captain, Officers, and
Company, who fhall have fuch Letters of Marque or

Commiffions as aforefaid, (hall ufe their bed Endea-
vours to give Aid and Succour to all fuch Ship or Ships,

and ftiall, to the utmoft of their Power, labour to

free the fame from the Enerhy.

IX. That our Subjcds, and all other Perfons what-
foever, who lliall either in their own Perfons ferve,

or bear any Charge, or Adventure, or in any fort

further or fet forward the faid Adventure, according

to thefe Articles, fhall ftand and be freed by Virtue

of the faid Commifllon ; and that no Perl'on be in any
wife reputed or challenged for an Offender againft

our Laws, but fhall be freed, under our Proiedtio'n,

of and from all Trouble and Vexation that might

in any wife grow thereby, in the fame Manner as

any other our Subjefts ought to be by Law, in their

aiding and aflifling us, either in their own Perfons,

or otherwife, in a lawful War againft our declared

Enemies.

X. That the faid Commanders of fuch Merchant

Ships and Veflels, or their Owners or Agents, be-

A T E E R S, ^c.

fore the taking out CommifTions, fhall give Notice

in Vv'riting, lubicribed with their Hands, to our

High Admiral oi Great-Britain, for the Time being,

or cur CommilTioners for executing the Office of

our High Admiral, or the CommiiTioners for execu-

ting that Office for the Time being, or the Lieute-

nant or Judge of the faid High Court of Admiralty,

or his Surrogate, of the Name of their Ship, and

of the Tonnage and Burthen, and the Names of the

Captain, Owners or Setters out of the faid Ship, /

with the Number of Men, and the Names of the

Officers in her, and lor what Time they are vic-

tualled, and alfo of their Ordnance, Furniture and
Ammunition ; to the End the fame may be regiftered

in the faid Court of Admiralty.

XI. That thole Commanders of fuch Merchant
Ships and Veflels, who (hall have fuch Letters of

Marque, or CommilTions, as aforefaid, fhall hold and
keep,and are hereby enjoyned to hold and keep, a Cor-
refpondence, by all Conveniences, and upon all

Occafions, from Time to Time, with our High Ad-
miral of Great-Britain for the Time being, or our
Commiflioners for executing the OiKce of our High-
Admiral, or the Commilhoners for executing that

Office for the Time being, or their Secretary, fo as

from Time to Time to render and give unto him or

them, not only an Account or Intelligence of their

Captures or Proceedings, by ^'irtue of fuch their fliid

Letters of Marque, or CommifTions as aforefaid

;

but alfo, of whatfoever elfe fhall occur unto them,

or be difcovered and declared unto them, or found

out by them, by Examination of or Conference
with, any Mariners, or PafTengers of or in the Ships

or ^'effels taken, or by any other Ways and Means
whatfoever, touching or concerning the Deligns of

the Enemy, or any of their Fleets, Ships, Veffels or

Parties ; and of the Stations, Seas, Ports and Places,

and of their Intents therein ; and of what A'lerchant

Ships or VelTels of the Enemy, bound out or home,

as they (hall hear of; and of what elfe material in

thefe Cafes may arrive to their Knowledge, to the

End fuch Courfe may be thereupon taken, and fuch

Orders given, as may be requlfite.

XII. That no Commander of a Merchant Ship,

or VefTel who fhall have a Letter of Marque or

CommifTion as aforefaid, fhall prefume, as they will

anfvver it at their Peril, to wear any Jack, Pendant,
or any other Enfign or Colour ufually borne by our

Ships, but that, befides the Colours borne ufually

by Merchant Ships, they do wear a Red Jack with

the Union Jack, defcribed in tlie Canton at the upper
Corner thereof near the Staff; and that one third

Part of the whole Company of every fuch Ship or

Veflil
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Venbl fo fitted out as aforefaid, (liall be Land-

men.
XIII. That fuch Commanders of Merchant Ships,

and Veffcls who flir.Il obtain fL'ih Letters of Adarque

or Commiffions, as aforefaid, ihall alfo from Time
to Time, upon due Notice being given them, ob-

ferve ail fuch other Iiiflrucfions and Orders as we
fha!! thinlc fit to direft, for the belter carrying on of

this Service.

XIV. That all Perfons whofhall violate thefe In-

ftrutlions, fliall be feverely punifhed, and alfo re-

quired to make full Reparation to Pcrfons injured,

contrary to thefe Inftrutlions, for all Damages they

fhal! fuftain by any Capture, Embezzlement, De-
murrage, or otherwife.

XV. That before any fuch Letters of Marque,

or CommiiTions, iffue under Seal, Bail, with Sure-

ties, fhall be given before the Lieutenant and Judge
of our High Court of Admiralty of England, or his

Surrogate, in the Sum of three hundred thoufand

Pounds Sterling, if the Ship carries above one hun-

dred and fifty Men ; and if a leffer Number, in the

Sum of fifteen hundred Pounds Sterling : Which
Bail fhall be to the Effe6t, and in the Form fol-

lowing:

w HIGH Day, Time and Place perfonally ap-

peared

who fubmitting themfelves to the Jurifdiftion of the

High Court of Admiralty of England, obliged them-

felves, their Heirs, Executors and Adminiftrators,

to our Sovereign Lord the King, in the Sum of

Pounds of lawful

Money of Great-Britain, to this Effe£t ; that is to

fay. That whereas

is authorized by Letters of Marque,
or a Commiflion for a Private Man of War, to

arm, equip, and fet forth to Sea, the Ship called

the of the Bur-

then of about Tons, whereof he the

faid goeth Cap-
tain, with Men, Ordnance, Ammunition and Vic-

tuals, to fet upon by Force of Arms, and to fubdue,

feize, and take the Men of War, Ships, and other

Veflels whatfoever, together with the Goods, Mo-
nies, and Merchandifes, belonging to the King of
Spain, or to any of hisVaffals and Subjects, or others

inhabiting within any of his Countries, Territories or
Dominions whatfoever, and fuch other Ships, Vef-
fels, and Goods, as are or fhall be liable to Confif-

cation, excepting only witf-Mi the Harbours or Roads

within Shot of the Cannon of Princes and States in

Amity with his Majelly. And whereas he, the faid

has a Copy of certain In-

flruillions, approved of, and pafi'ed by his Majefty in

Council, delivered to him to govern himfelf therein,

as by the Tenour of the faid CommilTion, and of

the Inftruttions thereto relating, more at large ap-

peareth. If therefore nothing be done by the faid

or any of

his Officers, Mariners, or Company, contrary to

the true Meaning of the faid Intiruct'ons, but that

the Comniiihon aforefaid, and the faid i.iftru6tions,

fhall m ail P-Articulars be well .md duly performed

and obferved as far as they ihall the faid Ship, Cap-

tain, and Company, an- "Viv concern : Andiftiiey,

or any of them, !hall give tall Satisfaffion for any

Damage or Injury .vnich fhall be done by them, or

any of them, to iny of his Majelly's SubjeSs or

Allies, or Neuters, or their Subjects : And alfo fhall

duly and truly pay, or caufe to be paid, to his Ma-
jefty, or the Cuftomers or Officers appointed to re-

ceive the fame for his Majefty, the ufual Cuftoms

due to his Majefty, of and for all Ships and Goods,

fo as aforefaid taken and adjudged for Prize : And
moreover, if the faid

(hall not take any Ship or VelTel, or any Goods and

Merchandifes belonging to the Enemy, or otherwife

liable to Confifcation through Confent, or clandef-

tinely, or by Collufion, by Virtue, Colour or Pre-

tence of his faid CommilTion ; that then this Bail

(hall be void, and of none Effeft : And unlefs they

fhall fo do, they do all hereby feverally confent that

Execution fhall iffue forth againfl: them, their Heirs,

Executors, and Adminiftrators, Goods and Chat-
tels, wherefoever the fame fhall be found, to the

Value of the faid Sum of

Pounds, before mentioned. And in Teflimony of

the Truth thereof, they have hereunto fubfcribed

their Names.

By bis Majejiy's Command,

Harrington.

Exam. S. Hill, Regiflcr.

Ah Additional INSTRUCTION to all fucb as

have or Jljall have Letters of Marque, or CommiJ-

fions for Private Men of War^ in purfuanre of a

Warrantfrom bis Majefiy, dated the fevenlb Day of
April, 1743, dire^ed to the Commiffioners for exe-

cuting the Office of Lord High Admiral of Grea'.-

Briuiti
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Britain and Ireland, IJc. and of a Warrant in piir-

fuance ibereup-jn, made h\< the Right Honourable the

Lords CommiJJioners for executing^ the Office of Lord

High Admiral of Great-Britain and Ireland, ^c.

dated the ninth Day of April, 1 743, direilcd to Sir

Henry Penrice, Knight, Judge of the I^/gh Court

of Admiralty of England.

TH AT all Captains and Commanders of Ships,

who have, or Ihall have Letters ot Marque,

or CommilTions for Private Men of War, are hereby

required and enjoyned to obferve carefully and re-

ligioufly the Terms of the Treaty Marine, between

his late Majefty King CHARLES the Second, and

their High Mightinefles the States General of the

United Netherlands, concluded at London the firft of

December, 1674, Old Style, and confirmed by fub-

fequent Treaties : And they are hereby required to

give Security purfuant to the Tenth Article of the

aforefaid Treaty Marine, tor the due performance

thereof.

Exam. Samuel Hill, Regifter.

The following are fuch Articles of Agreement as

were commonly entered into by the Captains of

Privateers in the late War and their Crew, which I

publifli as a Copy for my Reader to have Recourfe

to, in cafe any future Rupture fhould render it

iifeful, "jiz,.

0/ P R I V A T E E R S, &>€.

A RTICLES agreed betweenArticles
OF A -f^ Captain A. B. Commander of

Privateer. the Private Man of M'ar, called the
Terrible (with tzventy Guns mounted,

carrying nine Pound Shot, t-Menty 'Urafs Patereroes,

four Mortars, and fome Wall-Pieces, manned with
tvjo hundred Men, now lying at Church-Hole, defigned
to crui/.e ag3ii>{l the French and Spaniards) on the

one Part, and the faid Ship's Company on the other,

^vitnejfetb,

I. That the faid Captain A. B. for himfelf, and
in Behalf of the Owners of the faid Ship Terrible,

fhall put on board her, great Guns, Swivels, Pow-
der, Shot, and all other warlike Ammunition necef-

fary for tiiem ; as alfo fmall Arms and Provifions

fufficient for the faid Ship's Company for a fix Months
Crui/.e at Sea, from their Sailing from the Downs

;

\n Confideration of which, the Owners, or their

Affigns, fliall be reimburfed (out of the firrt Prize, or

Prizes taken by the faid Ship Terrible, before any
Dividend is made thereof) the whole Charge of

warlike Stores (great Guns and fmall Arms excepted)

Vitlualling, Advance-Money, and the Expences the

Owners are at for the Surgeon's Chefl:, and a Set

of Mufick ; after which one half of the neat Pro-

ceeds of fuch Prize or Prizes as (hall be taken, to be

for the Account of the Owners, and at the Difpofi-

tion of the Managers; and the other half of fuch

neat Proceeds to be the fole Property of the Sliip's

Company ; the Captain's Share of which to be 6 (in

fame 8) per Cent, and the Ilefidue to be divided in the

Proportions mentioned in the eleventh Article of thefe

Prefents.

2. That for preferving a Decorum on board the

faid Private Man of War, no Man is to quit, or go
out of her, on board of any other VelTel or VefTels,

or on Shore, without Leave obtained of the com-
manding Officer on board, under the Penalty of fuch

Punilhmcnt as fhall be elleemed proper by the Cap-

tain and Officers.

3. That it fhall be entirely in the Captain's Power
to cruize where he fhall efleem mofi beneficial,

for the Intereft of the Owners, and Ship's Com-
pany.

(Infome, it is, to cruize vjhere the Managers, and in

others, ivhere the Ownersfljall dire^.)

4. That if any Perfon be found a Ringleader of

Mutiny, or caufing a Difturbance on board, refufe

to obey the Command of the Captain and Officers,

behave with Cowardice, or get drunk in Time of

AQion, he or they fhall forfeit his or their Share, to

be divided amongfl: the Ship's Company ; and be

otherwife punilhed according to Law.

5. That all Clothes, Bedding, Watches, and

Rings in wear. Buttons, Buckles, and what elfe is

deemed fmall Plunder by Cuflom, is to be divided

amongft the Ship's Company, according to their fe-

veral Stations, the Captain not to interfere with

them ; the Cabin Utenfils in prefent Ufe for the Com-
mander.

6. That if any Perfon fliall Ileal, or convert to his

Ufe, any Part of the Prize or Prizes, or be found

pilfering any Money or Goods, and be convicted

thereof, he fhall forfeit his Share to the Ship and Com-
pany.

7. The Captain has the Power of taking out of

any Prize, or Prizes, whatever Stores he may judge

neceffary for the Ship Terrible, without pay-

ing for them
; provided the Prize is not difabled

thereby.

8. That whofoever firft fpies a Sail, which proves

to be a Prize, fliall have feven Pounds, (in fome only

one Guinea, in others five) und the firft Man proved

to board a Prize before ihe ftrikes, fhall have a

Gratuity of ten Pounds (in fome ten, and in others

ffte<n
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fifteen Guineas for his Braverv, to be deduQed out of

theGrofs Sum of the Prize.

9. That if any private Man fhall lofe a Leg, Arm,
or Eyes, in Time of Atlion, or in tiie Ship's Ser-

vice, he fhall, befides the Advantage of Greenivkh

Hofpilal, have a Gratuity of 25/. and in Propor-

tion to the Officers, exclufive of their Shares (in

others only 20/. to a private Man, 50/. to the Captain

40/. to thefirji Lieutenant, and 30/. to each of the other

Lieutenants, Majler and Surgeon) the faid Sums to be

deduded out of the grofs Sum of the Prize ; and in

cafe of Mortahty under Cure, the faid Gratuity and

Shares to be made good to their Afllgns.

10. That for the farther Encouragement of the

faid private Man of War's Company, it is agreed,

that the chief OtTicers fhall have Jix Guineas, the

petty Officers, and able Seamen five Guineas, able

bodied Landmen three Guineas, and Boys one Gtiinea,

advanced to them in the Hcpe, (in fotne, the Officers

and Seamen have only five Guineas, and the Landmen
two.)

11. That the half of the neat Proceeds of all Prizes,

taken by the Ship Terrible, which is appropriated to

the Ship's Company, be divided amongll them in the

Manner following, after the Captain's 6, or 8 per
Cent, (as pall be agreed) is taken thereout as

above.

When the Captain has not the abovementioned 6,

or 8 per Cent, but divides with the Ship's Com-
pany, he commonly has twelve Shares, as follows.

Shares.
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Reader both In French and Englijl, as they are com- the faid private Ship of War, tliis third Day cf

moniy printed for Privateers to carry with them. September, 1746.

Ifobn Stout, Commander of the private Ship of

War, called the Suceefs, by Virtue of his Britan-

nick Majefty's CommilTion, dated at London the

Twenty-fourth Day of Augujl, 1746, to feize ail

SubjeQs and Vaflais, Ships, Goods, Monies, and

Effetts whatfoever, of the French King, and King
of Spain, having taken a Ship or Veflel called the

Malbeiireux of Nantes, whereof "John Martcl was

Commander, Burthen about two hundred Tons,

bound from the faid Port to Cadiz, under French

Colours, laden with Wheat, in the Latitude of

and

T^ongitude from London, the faid Ship and Cargo,
belonging to Meffrs. La Bourdonage ii Camp, of

Nantes, Subjects of the French King, which Ship

and Wheat 1 have agreed to ranfom for one thoufand

eight hundred Pounds Sterling, to be' paid \n London,

within two Months from the Date hereof, to tlie Or-
der of Mr.y,iines Fi/iparfe; in Confideration whereof,

I have fet the faid Ship and Cargo at liberty, to pro-

ceed from the faid Port of Cudix, where flie ftiall be

obliged to arrive within the Space of thirty Days from
the Date hereof, after the Expiration of which
Time, this Agreement fliail not warrant her from
being taken again by any Englijh Ship of War, or

Privateer ; for the true Payment of which Ranfom,
I have received as Hollage Mr. Thomas Leeroy, be-
longing to the faid Ship, who is not to be fet at li-

berty until the faid Ranfom be fully and truly paid,

as abovementioned; I therefore pray, and defire

all Friends and Allies, to fuffer the faid Ship Mal-
heureux, to pal's, and proceed to the faid Port of
Cadiz, without any Lett or Moleflalion within
the faid covenanted Time. And I the faid John
Martel, Commander of the faid Ship the Mal-
keureux, as well in my own Name, as in the Name
of the aforefaid MefTrs. La Bourdonage ij Comp.
Owners of the faid Ship and Cargo, have volun-
tarily fubmitted myfelf to the Payment of the
faid Ranibm of one 'houfand eight hundred Pounds
Sterling, in London, as aforefaid ; for which I

have given the faid Mr. Thomas Leeroy for Hof-
tage, (who upon Payment of the faid Sum as

agreed, fliall be immediately rcleafed and fet free,

and at full Liberty to return to his own Country,
or wherefoever he fhall think proper) hereby pro-

inifing not to aS contrary to the Conditions of this

.^frcement, whereunto we have (with the faid

Hoftage ) interchangeably fet our Hands, on board

Signed and deVivercd in

the Prefence of
A. R. E. F.

C. D. G. H.

John Stout,

John Martel,

Thomas Lecrcv.

In French.

JE Jean Stout, Commandant de I'Armateur nom-
nie le Suceefs, en Vertu d'une CommilTion, ou

Lettre de Marque de fa Majefle Britanique, figne a

Londres de Vingt Quatrieme Jour du Mois de Aaiit de

I'An 1746, pour prendre & faifir les ^'aifleaux,

Biens, &- Effets des Sujets de la France & d' Efpagne,

ayant faifi Sur, & Pris, le Vailleau nomme le Mal-
hcureux be Nantes, fous le Commandement de Monf.

Jean Martel, autour du Deux Cent Tonneaux de

Port, Venant du dit Port, & defline pour celle la de
Cadiz, fous Pavilion Francois Charge de Ble, dans la

Latitude de &
Longitude de Z,(3«</w/,

le dit Vaifleau &: Cargaifon appartenant a MefTrs.

La Bourdonage is" Comp. de Nantes, Sujets du Roy
Franfois, lequel Vaiffeau Sc Ble, Je fuis Convenu de

ranconncr, Moyenrmt la Somme de Milte & Huit

Cent Livres Slerlincs, que doit etre payee a Londref

dans deux Mois duDate de ceci, a TOrdre du Monf.

Jaques Fillpurfe, & en Confideration du dit Somme
j'ay relache & remis le dit Vaifleau & Cargaifon en

l.iberte pour aller au dit Port de Cadiz, ou il fera

teiiu de fe rendre dans le Tems, ^- Efpace de Trente

Jours, du Date de celle ci, apres I'Expiration duquel

Tems, le prefent Traite, ne pourra le Garantir

d'etre Arrete & Pris, par aucun Vaiffeau de Guerre

ou Armateur. Pour Surete' de la quelle Rancon, J'ay

receu en Otage Monf. Thomas Leeroy, Appartenant

au dit ^^aiffeau, qui ne doit etre Relache, que aprcs

le Pavement dc la dite Rancon ; Done Je Prie, &
Suppiie a tous Amis & Alliez de laiiTer Pafler le

di't Vaifleau le Malheurex Seurement, & Librement
pour aller au dit Port de Cadiz, fans aucun Trouble

ou Empechement quelconque, pendant le dit Tems
ftipule & convenu. Et Je le dit Jean Martel, Maitre

du dit VailTeau le MaJheureux, tant en mon Ncm,
comme en celuy de les fufdits Meflrs. La Bourdonage

i^ Comp. Proprietaires du dit VaflTeau 6j Cliarge, me
fuis voluntairement Soumis au Payement de la dit

Rancon, de Mil dr- Huit Cent Livres Sterlines dans

la Villc de Londres comme fudit ; pour Surete de la-

quelle J'ay donne en Otage le dit Monf. Thomas Le-

eroy
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cny (que immedlatement apres le Payement, clu dit contrevenir ai« Condition's du prefent Tralie don:

Somme convenu, fera Relache et Mais en entiere nous Avons (avec les dit Otage) reciprocament Hgne,

& pleine Liberie de retourner dans fon Pais, ou par- abord du dit Armateur, ce troiftemc Jour du !^<'ptembre

tout on ii trouveras apropos) Promettant de ne Point de 1746.

Of Tirates or Sea Rovers.

A Pirate is a Sea Thief, or an Enemy to Hu-
man Kind, who aims at enriching himfelf by

Marine Robberies, committed either by Force,

Fraud, or Surprize, on Merchants or other Traders

at Sea, and the Hiftories of them are filled with the

Barbarities they have committed on fuch Occafions,

and the fevere Ufage they have given to thole

who have been fo unhappy as to fall into their

Hands.
They confine themfelves to no Place, nor have

any fettled Refidence, but are Rovers at large, tho'

they generally cruize, where moft likely to meet
with Prey, and in Parts where they have the greateft

Probability of finding Supplies, and which afford

the bed Ports for their Safety : And as all thefe Cir-

cumftances unite in yfOTfr/Vi?, that Part of the World
has been moft peftered with them ; and they being

Enemies to all, all ought to be Enemies to them,
and no Faith is to be kept with Villains, who
defpife both the Laws of God and Man ; they juftly

forfeit the ProtecSion of their Natural Sovereign,

and any Prince hath Power to make War againft,

and deflroy them, tho' not fubjefl to his Govern-

ment.
Pirates, tho' called Enemies, are

Gro/. de Jure yet improperly termed fo, as they
Belli & Pacis, are no Commonwealth, nor live by
Lib. C. Cap. fettled Laws ; but Rules founded on
o. 5>. 40. Iniquity, and which they frequently

break thro', to the Deflruftion of ojie

another; that Superiority which they afilgn to feme
among them, tho' fo neceffary to their wicked Uni-
on, is oftentimes changed, as Humour and Caprice
direiEls ; and the ftrongeft or mofl: profligate becomes
a Chief by mutual Confent : And as no Communi-
ty can fubfift without fomc Sort of Government, fo

thefe make a Shew and Profeffion of one, and do
fometimes comply with Agreements made, more
efpccially with thofe who fupply them with Ncccf-
farics, tho' this may reafonably be fuppofed to pro-
ceed more from the Motives of Sclf-prefcr\ation,
than from any Intention of doing Right, or Juftice
to thofe iniquitous Perfons, who carry on fuch a
villainous and contraband Trade : It is true, ail are

not equally bad ; but we have heard of fome, who
have governed with more Moderation, and not en-

tirely fhook of Hum«nity as the generality of them
have ; but even the befl of them are offenfive to

the fair Trader, and by commencing Pirates, they be-

come obnoxious to thofe Laws which otherwile were

made to protefl them.

There are, however, Inflances, where Succefs has

made a Company of them fo pov.'erfu! as to induce

them to fettle, and form themfelves into a Common-
wealth ; it was to this, Algiers, Tripoli, and Tunis

owe their EflabliiTiment, and which they have fup-

ported for many Years, tho' they really Hill fubfill

by their quondam Profeffion, or what is very like it;

and only obferve the Treaties made with them, fo

long as the Rabble will permit, and it fuits their

Conveniency
;
yet they avoid quarrelling with all

the European States at once, but take them by a Sort

of Rotation, and pick from them what they can,

one after another, for which they fometimes fmart,

though too feldom ; however, fince their becoming

a State, and profeffing Allegiance to the Grand S/g-

nior. Princes have thought proper to treat w!th

them, and to admit their AmbafTadors on the

fame Footing as thofe froin other Potentates,

with refpeft to their Immunities and Privileges.

Though it is undoubtedly both for the Honour and

Interefl of all Princes to fupprefs Piracy, and nor

fuffer them by any Means to find Shelter or Refuge ir»

any Part of their Dominions, but on the contrary to

arm againft them, and provide fuch Remedies as may
reflrain their Progrefs, which our Kings have always

done, though it is dubious whether obliged thereto by

the Civil or Common Law of this Kingdom.

If a Maftcr of a Ship, after making

the btil Defence he could, is taken by lord Ray-

a Pirate, and for the Redemption of '""'•^, 933-

his Ship and Cargo, willingly fubmits

to become a Slave to his Captors, the faid Ship and

Cargo are by the Law Marine tacitly obliged to con-

tribute to the obtaining his Freedom ; but if a Pirate

by feigning himfclf diftreffed, with the ufual Signals,

or pretends to be ftranded, le.iky, or in any other

Danger, faall by thefe means allure the Mailer to

Q c 2. vary
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Vary his Courfe in order to afford liis Affillance, and
fo falls into the Trap the Pirate has laid for him, al-

though he frees the Veffel and her
Ditto, 934. Loading by remaining a Slave, they are

no ways obligated to contribute to his

Redemption, as his Capture was occafioijed by his

own Folly in being fo decoyed.

A Ranfom proinifed to a Pirate is not binding by
the Civil Law, therefore no Wrong is created by not
complying with it ; and the Rcafon is, that the Law
of Arms is not communicated to fiich, neither are
they capable of enjoying that Privilege, which lawful

Enemies may challenge, in the Caption of another,
however this hath ita Limits; for a Pirate may have
a lawful PolTeffion, which he cannot be denied claim-
ing at Law, if Injury or Wrong be done him, and

this is in Confequtnce of his taking
Mo//cy lie Jure a legal Courfe, for by that he fub-
Mar. P. Co. mits to the Magiftrate, and pays Obe-

"^" dience to the Laws in his demanding
Jultice.

If a Pirate attacks and talces a Merchant Ship, and
afterwards redeems her,on theMafter's fwearing to pay
him a certain Sum, at a Time and Place agreed on ;

andjf he does not comply with his Oath, he is fuppofed
by fome not to be guilty of Perjury, as a Pirate is not
a determinate, but a common Enemy, and with whom
they think neither Faith nor Oath is to be kept ; others
pretend nothing can free him from a Compliance with
his Vow, as it is not Men only that are concerned
in It, but God alfo, who is certainly no Friend to Per-
jury. However, with humble Submifllon to better
Judgments, I think fome Diftinaion ought to be
m.ade in concurring Circumftances; for fuppofe either
a Sea or Land Land Robber, claps a Piftol to the
Bread of a Perfon he has feized, and makes him fwear
to do fuch Things, as he cannot perform without
great Prejudice to himfelf and his Dependancc, as the
Payment of a Sum of Money, which may dift'refs his
Circumftances, and ruin his Family; I fay in fuch a
Cafe, or other fimilar ones, I believe no one will pro-
nounce the Oath to be binding, which the Terrors of
a threateningEnemy had forcibly drawn from him that
made it.

An Englljbman committing Piracy on the Subjefls
of any Prince, or State, in Amity with the Crown of
England, is within the Statute of 28 //en. VIII. and fo
it was held where one JVinterfon, Smith, and oihers,
had robbed a Ship of one Maturine Gtiatier, belong-

ing to, and bound from Bourdeaiix,
Roit. Mm. with Wines for England, and that the
28 Lhz. m. fame was Felony by the Laiv Marine,
-^• and the Parties were convicted accord-

ingly.

And fo if the Subject of any other Nation or King-
dom, being in Amity with the King of £/;^^/a«.'/, com-
mit Piracy on the Ships or Goods of the Englip, the

fame is Felony, and punifliabie by Virtue of the

above A£t; and it was fo adjudged, where one Can--

lefs. Captain of a French Man of War, and diverfe

others, attacked four Merchant Ships,

going from the Port o'i BrijlJ to Cd-r- Rot. Adm.

martben, and robbed them of about zSE/iz. rn. 24.

1000/. for which he and the reft weie

arraigned, and found guilty of the Piracy.

But before the 25th of Ed:u. III. if th2 Subjects of

a foreign Nation, and fome £'!^///Z', had combined, in

the committing of Piracy, it would have been Trea-

fon in the EiigHpj, and Felony in the

Foreigners, an Inftance of which is 42 AJ/ifi Pla-

quoted by Shard, where a Nrrman^^eit 25./.

being Commander of a Ship, had, to- . .^.

gether with fome Englijlj, committed ^^"^-
^
"^"- ^

Robberies on the Sea, and being taken
"'

and tryed, they were found guilty, the Norman of

Felony, and the EngliJIj of Treafon, who according-

ly were drawn and hanged. But at this Day, by the

Laws Marine, they would both receive Judgment as

Felons without Diftin£tion.

If the Subjeifts of a Prince. at Enmity with the

Crown of England, fhall fail aboard anEnglift) Pirate,

with other Engli/h, and then a Robbery is committed

by them, and they are afterwards taken, it is without

doubt Felony in the Englijl}, but not

in the Foreigners, for they cannot be MoUoy de Jure

tried by Virtue of the CommilTion upon Mar. Page

the Statute, for it was no Piracy in "'• ^- '°-

them, but the Depredation of an Ene-

my, for which they fhall receive Tryal by a Martial

Law, andjudgment accordingly.

Piracies committed in the Britijh Seas, by the Sub-

je£ts of any Power in Amity with the

Crown of England, are properly pu- Sc'ldcn Mare

nifliable by this Crown only; and if Clauf Lib. i.

'

a Spaniard robs a Frenchman on the '^^P- -?•

high Sea, their Princes being then in

Amity, and both with the Crown of England, and the

Ship is brought into a Port of this Kingdom, the

Frenchman mav proceed Criminaliter

againft the Spaniard to punifli him, and Oro!. de Jure

Civiliter, to have Reftitution of his Be"i ac Pacis,

Veffel ; but if the Veffel is carried //;- «. 9. S. 16.

fra Praftdia * of that Prince, by whofe
Subject the fame was taken, there can be no Proceed-
ing Civiliter, and doubted if Criminaliter, but the

March's Rep. 1 1 0.

Frenchman
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Frenchman mull; retort into the Captor's or Pirate's

own Country, or where he carried the Ship, and there

proceed.
If a Piracy be attempted on the

Molhy de Jure Ocean, and the Pirates are over-

jMar. Page62. come, the Captors may immediately

S. 12. punifh them with Death, and not be

obliged to bring them into any Port,

provided this occurs in Places where no legalJudgment

can be obtained.

And therefore if a Ship fliould be on

Ditto. a Voyage to America, or on a Difco-

very of thofe Parts lliill unknown to us,

and in her Way be attacked by a Pyrate, who fhe

fortunately overcomes, in this Cafe, by the Laws

Marine, the Veflel becomes the Captors Property,

and the Pirates may be immediately executed without

the Solemnity of Condemnation.

So likewife if a Ship {hall be alTault-

Malloy de Jure ed by Pirates, and in the Attempt they

Mar. Page 62. are fubdued and taken, and carried

S. 13. into the next Port, if the Judge open-

ly rejects their Trial, or the Captors

cannot wait till Judgment fhall be given, without

certain Peril and Lofs, they may do Juftice on them,

themfelves, without farther Delay or Attendance.

If a Pirate at Sea attacks a Ship, and in

Rot. Admir. the Engagement kills a Perfon in her,

28 Eliz. m. though he has not fucceeded in taking

-\- her, the Pirates are all Principals in

the Murder, if the Common La-vj hath

JurifdiiElion of the Caufe; but by the. Lniu Marine,

they only who gave the Wound fhall be Principals, if

they can be known, and the reft Accef-

TelvertoH Fol. fories ; and where they have Cogni-
'34> "SS- zance of the Principal, the Courts at

Common Lavj will fend them their Ac-
cefTory, if he comes before them.

A Dutchman, naturalized by the Duke of Sawyt
and living at r/ZAz/'rawfa in his Dominions, procures

aCommiflion from the States oi Holland, and coming
to Leghorn, there rid with the Colours and Enfigns of
the Duke of 6'rt':io)i ; the Englijh Ship Diamond, being
then in Port, took in her Loading, and proceeded on
her Voyage, in which fhe was furprized and taken by
that Caper, and carried intt) Filla Franca, and there

condemned and fold, but afterwards returning to

England, the original Proprietors having Notice of it,

made a Seizure; and upon Trial, Adjudication paffed
for them ; for though the Ship of War and Captors

were of Savoy, and carried their Pn/e thither, vet

being taken by Virtue of zDiitch Commiilion, accord-

ing to the Laiv Marine fli; niufl: be carried infra Pra-

fidia of that Prince or State by Virtue of whofe Com-
mifTion fhe was taken; nor does fuch carrying of the

Enfigns or Colours of the Duke of Savoy, who was

then in Amity with the Crown of England, nor the

Commander's being a SubjeiSl of that Prince, make
him. a Pirate, or fubjeft him, or thofe to whom the

Intereft of the Prize was transferred, any ways to be

queflioned for the fame Criminaliter;

for that the Original ^oad the Tak- Grotim Lib.

ing was lawful *, as one Enemy might 3- ^^'?- 9 S.

take from another, but Civiliter, the '5> ^^^ '6.

fame might be, for that the Captor

had not entitled himfelf to a firm PofTeffion.

And therefore in all Cafes where a Ship is taken by

Letters of Marque or Piracy, if the fame is not car-

ried infra Prafidia of that Prince or St»te, by whofe

Subjeft the fame was taken, the Owners are not di-

verted of their Property, but may refeize wherefoever

they meet with it. Mich. 8. Jac. in E. R. Broiunh-jj

2 Part. IVcJlon's C.

If a Pirate attacks a Ship, and only

takes away fome of her Men with an C. 2 Ind. 109.

Intention to fell them for Slaves, this Lib. 8. Fol.

is Piracy by the Laiu Marine; and it a 3-^-

Bale or Pack of Merchandize be deli-

vered to a Mafter to carry aboard to a certain Port,

and he goes away with it to another, and there fells

or difpofesof it f, this is no Felonv; but if he opens

the Bale or Pack, and takes any tiling out, animo fu-

randi, this A£t may amount to fuch a Larceny, as he

may be indiflied for in the Admiralty, though it does

not amount to n Reprifalia; yet if faid Mafter fhould

carry the Lading of his Ship to the Port appointed,

and after retake the whole Pack or Bale back again,

this may amount to a Piracy; tor he being in the

Nature of a common Carrier, the Delivery had taken

its EfFed, and the Privity of the Bailment is deter-

mined.

In cafe a Ship fhall be attacked by

a Pirate, and the Mafter for her Re- 44 A'.Ac. lU

demption fhall give his O.ith to pay a 14. 4 Wi-w. IV.

Sum certa.in ; though there be no 2 S. ad Leg.

Taking, yet is the fame Piracy by K'»)d. dejuct.

the Law Marine; but by the Common '• 2-

Laiu there muft be an a£lual Taking,

though it be but to the Value of a Penny, in the

fame Manner as it is in a Robbery on the Higluv.iy.j

Bull}rode 28. I F. NautceCaup. L. i. S. 3. Siab.Chir.vil, Lib. i. C 13. \yEdxv. IV.

And
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And if a Ship fliall be riding at An-
ni. chor with part of the Mariners in her

Boat, and the reft on Shore, fo that

none remain in the Ship, yet if fhe be

attacked and robbed, the fame is Piracy.

A Alerchant who has procured Let-
Trin. 7. Jiic. ters of ALirque or Reprife, and deh-
in B. /v. vered the Commiflions to others to en-
Rolb Abridg. d,.avour a Satisfadion ; if thofe fo com-
5^''' miffioned commit Piracy, the Veflel

is certainly forfeited ; but the Mer-
chant is no ways liable to make Satisfaction; for tho'

the Superior by the Civil Law is anfwerabie for the

Adlions of his Servants, yet as this Queflion muft be

decided by the Law of Nations (in ^'irtue of which

fuch Commiflions are awarded or granted) the Mer-
chant by it will be exempted from an-

Moor's Rep. fwering for the Behaviour of thofe he
776. commillloned, unlefs it can be proved

he foreknew that tliey would commit
fuch a Piracy, or Spoliation, or that he had any Way
abetted, or confented to the fame, by which the Right

mav be forfeited, and the Civil Law let in, to acquire

Satisfaftion.

If Goods are taken by a Pirate from one Ship, and

lie afterwards attacks anotner, by whom he is fub-

ducd, he thereby becomes, according to the Law Ma-
rine, an abfolute Priz.e to the Captor, after a legal

Condemnation. And,
By the Statute of 27 Ediu. IIL Cap.

^Bul. 28, 29. 13. if a Merchant lofe his Goods at

March 110. Sea by Piracy or Tempeft (not being
wrecked) and they afterwards come

to Land ; if he can make Proof they are his Goods,
they (hall be reftored to him in Places guidable, by
the'King's OfKcers and fix Men of the Country ; and
'in other Places, by the Lords of them, or their Offi-

cers, with fix Men of the Countr)-.

GoJh. 1 93-^ If a Pirate takes Goods at Sea, and fells

Barber i Cafe, them, the Property is r^ot thereby
changed, no more than if a Land Thief

ftcals, and fells them.

This Law hath a great Affinity with
Slgoniits de thai of the Romans, called deUfu Cap-
Jure Rom. tinne, or the /Itiniuu Law ; as .'ItiniKs
L.1. C.ii. therein enaded, that the Plea of Pre-

fcription, or long PofTeffion, lliould

not avail in Things that had been ftolen, but the In-

lercft \\hich the right Owners had fhould remain per-

petually.

Though it is held by the Common
li'i^ley'i Cafe. Lm'jj of England, that if a Man com-

mit Piracy upon the SubjeSs of ano- i Rolls Abrid.

ther Prince (though in League with us) F- SjO- Lit.

and brings the Goods into England, ^- 4-

and fells them in a Market swr/, the ^^'^' ^- I-

fame fliall bind, and the Owners are '^' '
*"

for ever concluded ; and if thev fliould

endeavour in the Admiralty to difpute the Pro-

perty in order to Reftitution, they will be prohi-

bited.

A Ship which belonged to feveral

Owners was fent to the Indies on a i Rolls Rep.

trading Voyage, and upon the high 285. The Cafe

Sea the IMariners committed Piracy, »' Hildehrand

for which, on her Return to the River *"" '^^

of Thames, the Admiral feized her as

Bona Pyratarum; but the Merchants her Owners took

the Sails and Tackle out of her, and there was a De-
cree, that the Admiral fliall not have the Goods
flolen from other Men, but the Owners fliall have

them.

It appears by the Preamble to the

Statute of 28 Hen. VIII. Cap. 15. that M>%dejare
this Offence was not puniftiable by the Mar. F. 67.

Common Law, but the fame was de- ^- ^4-

termined and judged by the Admiral,

after the Courfe of the Civil Law; but by Force of the

faid A(St the fame is enquired of, heard, and deter-

mined, according to the Courfe of the Common
Law, as if the Offence had been committed on
Land.

But by LordHj/c" *, the Court of King's Bench had

certainly a concurrent Jurifdiftion with the Admiral-

ty, in Cafes of Felony committed upon the Narrow
Seas or Coaft, though it were High Sea, bccaufe with-

in the King's Realm of England : But this Jurildiction

of the Common Law Courts was interrupted by a

fpecial Order of the King and Council, 35 Edw. III.

and fince the 38 Edw. III. it does not appear that the

Common Law Courts took Cognizance of Crimes
committed upon the High Seas.

And for the Trial of Piracy, and to determine what
Aclions come under this Denomination, as alfo to en-

courage the Suppreflion of it, the following Ads have
been made, viz.

All Offences of Piracy, Robbery
and Murder, done upon the Sea, or 27 Hen. Vllf.

in any Haven, River, or Creek, where C 4. S. i.

the Admirals pretend to have Juril'dic-

tion, fhall be enquired, tried, heard, and determin-

ed, in luch Places in this Realm as fhall be limited

* Hia. Pi. Cr. Vol, II. P. 14, 15.

by
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by the King's CommilVion, as if fuch OfFences Iiad

been done upon Land ; and fuch Comniillions fliail

be under the great Seal, diretled to the Lord Ad-
miral, or his Lieutenant or Deputies, and other Per-

fons named by the Lord Chancellor, to hear and de-

termine fuch Offences after the common Courfe of

of Law, ufed for Felonies committed within the

Realm.
'The remaining Se^ions of this AlI are omitted, he-

caufe the Ad is amended and vf-enacled 28 Hen.
VIII. Cap. 15. ivbich follows.

All Treafons, Felonies, Robberies,

28 Hen VIII. and Confederacies, committed upon
C. 15. S. I. the Sea,orinany Haven, River, Creek,

or Place, where the Admirals have, or

pretend to have Power or Jurifdiftion, fhall be en-

quired, heard, and determined in fuch Shires, and
Places in this Realm, as fhall be limited by the

King's Commi<Tion,as if fuch OfFences had been com-
mitted upon Land, and fuch Commiflions fhall

be under the Great Seal, direfted to the Admirals,
i^c. andtoihreeor four fuch other Perfons as fliall

be named by the Lord Chancellor, after the common
Courfe of the Law ufed for Treafons, Felonies, i^c.

committed upon Land, within this Realm.
Such Perfons to whom fuch Com-

S. 2. mifllons fhall be direiEled, or four of

them, fhall have Power to enquire of
fuch Offences by the Oaths of twelve lawful Inhabi-

tants in the Shire limited in their Commifllon, as if

fucli Offences had been committed upon Land within

the Shire; and every Indidtment found before fuch

Commiffioners, of any Treafons, Felonies, or fuch

other Offences committed upon the Seas, or in any
Haven, River, or Creek, fhall be good in Law

:

And fuch Procefs, Judgment, and Execution, fhall

be had againft every Perfon fo indi£Ied, as for Trea-
fon, Felony, or other fuch Offences done upon Land;
and the Trial of fuch Offences, fhall be by twelve
Men, inhabiting in the Shire limited within fuch
Commiffion^ and iw Challenge to be had for the

Hundred ; and fuch as iliall be convift of any fuch

Offences, fhall fuffer fuch Pains of Death, Lofles cf
Lands and Goods, as if they had been convicted of
the fame Offences done upon Land.

For Treafons, Robberies, Felonies,
^- 3- Murders, and Confederacies, done up-

on the Sea, or in any Place above re-

hearfed, the Offenders Ihall not have Benefit of
Clergy.

This AcEl fhall not extend to any
^- 4- Perfon taking ai)y Vidual, Cables,

Ropes, Anchors or Sails, which fuch
Perfon (compelled hy Neceffity) taketh of any Ship

199
which may fpare the fame, fo the Perfon pay for the
fame Money or Money-worth, or deiiver a Bill obli-

gatory to be paid, if the Taking be on this Side the

Straits of Mjrrok, to be paid within four Months
;

and if it be beyond the f)id Straits, to be paid within
twelve Months: and that the Maker- >' •:. 'i.';-

pay the fame at the Day limited.

When any fuch CommifTion fhaii

be direfled to any Place within the S, 5.

Jurifdiftion of the five Ports, fuch

Commiffion fhall be dire<5Ied to the Lord Warden of
the Ports, or his Deputy, and three or four fuch other'

Perfons as the Lord Chancellor Ihall name.
Whenfoever any Commiffion fhall

be dire£led unto the five Ports, for the S. 6.

Inquifition and Trials of any of the Of-
fences expreffed in this Aft, fuch Inquifition and Trial

fhall be had by the Inhabitants in the five Ports, or the

Members of the fame.

It is ordained, that all Piracies, Fe-

lonies, and Robberies, committed up- 11 and 12

on the Sea, or in any Haven, River, JVill \\\. c. 7.

Creek, or Place, where the Admirals S. i.

have Power or JurifdiSion, may be

tried at Sea, or upon the Land, in any of his Majef-

ty's Iflands, Plantations, Colonies, l^c. appointed for

that Purpofe by Commifllon under the great Seal of

England, or Seal of the Admiralty, direfled to fuch

Commiffioners as his Majefty fhall think fit, who may
commit fuch Offenders, an-d call a Court of the Ad-
miralty thereupon, to confifl: of kven Perfons at the

leaft.

And for want of feven, then any

three of the Commiffioners may call S. 2, 3.

others, as therein is mentioned *, and * S. 4.

the Perfons fo affembled may proceed

according to the Courfe of the Admiralty to iffue out

Warrants for bringing Perfons accufed ol Piracy or

Robbery before them to be tried, and to fiunmon

Witneffes, and take Examinations, and do all Things

neceffary for the hearing and final Determination or

any Cafe of Piracy, i^c. and to give Sentence of

Death, and award Execution of the OlVcnders, wi;o

fhall thereupon fuffer Lofs of Land-s, Gi'oJs, and

Chattels.'

So foon as any Court (liall be af- J^- 9-

fembled, the King's Commiffion fliali

be read and the Court fliall be proclaimed,a!ul then the

Prefident of the Court lliall take the following Oath,;'/:,-..

T A. B. do fivear in the Prefence of AlmlfJ.ity God,

^ that I will trulf and impartially try- and adjudge

thi' Frifiner or Prifoners, -whicb Ihall be brought hpjit

hi:
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hi I, orihcir Triah before this Cr,urt, and honejlly and

duly oil my Part, put bis Majejiy^s Commijjion for the

'Trrin^ of tbern in Execution, according to the bifi oj

my akill and Kiwjuledge ; and that I have no Intereji,

direitly or indire£]ly, in any Ship or Goods, for the

piratically taking of ivbich, any Pcrfon flands accufed,

and is no-M to be tried.

So help me God.

And he having taken the Oath, fhall adminifter the

Time to every Perfon, who lliall fit and have Voice

in the Court, and thereupon the Prifoners fhall

be brought before them ; and then the Regif-

ter fhall read the Articles againfl: fuch Prifoners,

wherein fhall be fet forth the particular Fa(£ls of

Piracy, Robbery, and Felony, with the Time and
Place, and in what Manner it was committed ; and
each Prifoner fhall be afked whether he be guilty or

not guilty; whereupon he fliall immediately plead

guilty or not guilty, or elfe it Ihall be taken as con-
tiffed ; and if any Prifoner fhall plead not guilty,

Witneffes fhall be produced by the Regillcr, and
fworn and examined in the Prifoner's Prefence

;

and after a Witnefs hath anfwered all the Queflions
propofed by the Prefident, and given his Evidence,
it lliall be lawful for the Prifoner to have the Wit-
nefs crofs examined, declaring to the Court what
Queflions he would have afked, and the Prefident
or the Court fhall interrogate the Witnefs accord-
ingly ; and every Prifoner iliall have Liberty to bring
Witneffes for his Defence, who fhall be fworn and
examined, and afterwards the Prifoner fhall be heard
forhimfclf; which being done, the Prifoner fhall be
taken away, and all other Perfons, except the Re-
gifter, fhall withdraw; and the Court fhall confider
of the Evidence

; and the Prefident fliall collea the
Votes of the Court, beginning at the Junior, and
ending with himlclf; and according to Plurality of
Voices, Sentence fhall be given, aud pronounced
publickly in the Prefence of the Prifoner, being cal-
led in again ; and according to fuch Sentence, the
Perfons attainted fhall be put to Death in fuch man-
ner, and in fuch Place upon the Sea, or within the
Ebbing or Flowing thereof as the Prefident, or the
major Part of the Court, by Warrant direded to a
Provofl-Marfhal, (which they fliall have Power to
tonftitute) fhall appoint.

Some public Notary (hall be Kt-
S- ^- gifter of the Court ; and in Cafe of

his Abfence, Death, or Incapacity,
or for want >f a Pcrfon fo qualified, the Prefident
fhall appoint a Regilter, giv ing him an Oath, duly,

faithfully, and impartially to execute his Ofrice;

which Regifter fliall prepare all Warrants and Ar-
ticles, and provide all things requifite for any Trial,

.iccording to the fubllantial, and effential Parts of
Proceedings in a Court of Admiralty in the moll;

fummary Way ; and fhall make Minutes of the

Proceedings, and enter them in a Book, and fhall

tranfniit the fame with the Copies of all Articles and
Judgments, unto the High Court of Admiralty of
England.

If any of his Majefty's SubjeSs fliall S. 7.

commit Piracy, or Robbery, or any Act

of Hoflility againfl others his Majeffy's Subjeffs up-

on the Sea, under Colour of any Commiffion from
any foreign State, or Authority from any Perfon what-

foeVer, fuch Offenders, and every of them, fhall be

adjudged Pirates, Felons, and Robbers ; and being

convitled according to this Act, or 28 Hen. VIIl.

Cap. 15. fhall fuffer Pain of Death, and Lofs of

Lands and Goods.

If any Commander of a Ship, or any S. 8.

Mariner, fliall in any Place where the

Admiral hath Jurifdiction, betray his Truft, and turn

Pirate, Enemy, or Rebel, and piratically and felo-

nioufly run away with the Ship, or any Boat, Ord-
nance, Ammunition, or Goods, or yield them up
voluntarily to any Pirate, or fhall bring any fedu-

cing Meffages from any Pirate, Enemy, or Rebel

;

or confult, or confederate with, or attempt to cor-

rupt any Commander, Officer, or Mariner, to yield

up, or run away with any Ship or Goods, or turn

Pirate, or go over to Pirates, or if any Perfon fhall

lay violent Hands on his Commander, to hinder

him from fighting in Defence of his Ship and Goods,

or confine his Mailer, or endeavour to make a Re-
volt in the Ship, he fliall be adjudged a Pirate, Felon,

and Robber, and being convifted, according to this

Aft, (hall fuffer Death, and Lofs of Lands and

Goods.

All Perfons who fhall either on S. 9.

Land or upon the Seas, knowingly fet

forth any Pirate, or affift, or maintain, procure,

command, counfel, or advife, any Perfon to com-
mit any Piracies, or Robberies upon the Seas, and

fuch Perfon fliall thereupon commit any fuch Piracy

or Robbery, all fuch Perfons fhall be adjudged ac-

ceffary to fuch Piracy and Robbery ; and after any
Piracy or Robbery committed, every Perfon, who
knowing that fuch Pirate or Robber has committed
fuch Robbery, fhall on the Land, or upon the Sea,

receive, entertain, or conceal any fuch Pirate or

Robber, or receive any Ship, or Goods, by fucli Pirate

or Robber, piratically, and felonioufly taken, fliall be

adjudged
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adjudged acceffary to fuch Pifcy and Robbery ; and

all fuch Acceflaries muy be enquired of, heard, and

determined, after the common Courfe of the Law,

according to the Statute 28 Hen. VIII. Cap. 15. as

the Principals.of fuch Piracies and Robberies ought

to be, and being attainted fliall fufFer Death, and

Lofsof Lands and Goods.

When any £"?///7.) Ship hath been
^' '"• defended by Fight, againft Pirates,

and any of the Officers or Seamen are killed or

wounded, the Judge of tiie Admiralty, or his Sur-

rogate in London, or the Mayor, or chief Officer in

the out Port», alfifted by lour fubftantial Merchants,

may, by Procefs out of the faid Court, levy upon

the Owners of fuch Ships, ^c a Sum not exceeding

2/. per Hundred, of the Value of t'le Freight, Ship,

and Goods, fo defended, to be diftributed among the

Officers and Seamen of the faid Ships, or Widows
and Children of the flain.

A Reward of 10/. for every Vcf-

• S. II. fel of a hundred Tons, or under, and

15/. for every one of a greater Bur-

then fhall be paid by the Captain, Commander, or

Mafter, to the firft Difcoverer of any Combination,

for running away with, or deftroying any fuch

Ship, at the Port where the Wages are to be

paid.

This Aft fhall be in Force for feven
" S. 12. Years, ^c. made perpetual 6 Gto. I,

Cap. 19.

$. 13. The Commiffioners appointed by

28 Hen. VIII. Cap. 15. or by this

Aft, fliall have the fole Power of hearing and deter-

mining the faid Crimes, within all the Plantations in

America, governed by Proprietors, or under Char-

ters from the Crown, and fliall ilTue their Warrants

for apprehending any Pirates, i3c. within any of the

faid Plantations, in order to their being brought to

Trial, within the fame, or any other Plantation in

America, or fent into England; and all Governors,

yr. in the Plantations, governed by Proprietors, or

tinder Charters, fhall alTift the Commiffioners and

Officers, and deliver up the Pirates, Wf. in order to

their being tried, or fent into England.

If any of the Governors in the

S. 14. Plantations fhall refufe to yield Obe-
dience to this Aft, fuch Refufal is de-

clared to be a Forfeiture of all Charters granted

for the Government or Propriety of fuch Planta-

tion.

When any Commiffion for the

S. 15. Trial, and Punifhmcnt of the Offen-
ces aforefaid, fhall be direfted to any

Place within the JurifJifticn of the Cinque Ports,

fuch Commiffion fhall be direfted to the Lord War-
den, £sfc.

All Officers or Sailors, who fhall S. i6.

dcfert the Ships wherein they are

hired to ferve for that Voyage, ihall forfeit all Wages
due to them.

In cafe any Mafter of a Merchant S. 17.

Ship, fhall, during his being abroad,

force any Man on Shore, or wilfully leave him be-

hind in any of his Majefty's Plantations, or elfe-

where, or fhall refufe to bring home with him all fuch

of the Men which he carried out, as are in a Condition

to return, fuch Mafter fhal! fuffer three Months Im-
prifonment.

All Perfons who fhall commit any 4 Geo. I.

Offences for which they ought to be Cap. 11. S. 7.

adjudged Pirates, by the Aft 11 and 12

Will. III. Cap. 7. may be tried as by the Aft 28
Hen. VIII. Cap. 15. and fhall be debarred from the

Benefit of Clergy. Nothing in this Aft to e.\;tend to

Scotland.

By 8 Geo. I. Ch. 24. S. I. if any 8 Geo. I.

Commander of a Ship, or other Per- Cap. 24. S. 1.

fon, fhall trade with any Pirate, or

fhall furnifh any Pirate, Felon, or Robber upon the

Seas, with Ammunition, Provifion, or Stores, or

fliall fit out any Ship knowingly, and with a Defign

to trade orcorrefpond with any Pirate, i^c. upon the

Seas, or if any Perfon fhall confult, combine, or

correfpond with any Pirate, i^c. knowing him to be

guilty of any Pirady, Felony, and Robbery, fuch

Offender fhall be adjudged guilty of Piracy, (Sc.

and fhall be tried according to the Statute 28 Hen.

VIII. Cap. 18. and 11 and 12 Mnil. III. Cap. 7. and

being convifted, fliall fuffer Death, and Lofs of

Lands and Goods ; and if any Perfon belonging to

any Ship, upon meeting any Merchant Ship on the

high Seas, or in any Port, Haven, or Creek, fhall

forcibly board or enter fuch Ship, and tho' they do

not feize and carry her off, fhall throw overboard, or

deftroy any of the Goods, they fhall be punifhed as

Pirates.

Every Ship fitted out with a Defign S. x.

to trade, orcorrefpond with any Pi-

rate, and all the Merchandizes put on board the fame,

with an Intent to tude wiili any Pirate, fiiall be for-

feited, one Moiety to the King, and the otiier to the

Informer, to be recovertd in the High Court of Ad-

miralty.

All Perfons declared Acceffaries, S. 3.

by 1 1 and 12 Will. III. to any Piracy,

are by this Aft declared principal Pirates.

D d Everf
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Every Offender convicted of any
S. 4. Piracy, i^r. by \nrtiie of this A£f,

fhallnot Iiave Benefiiof Clergy.

S. 5. And to encourage Seamen and Ma-
riners to defend their Ships from Pi-

rates, the faid Aft ordains, that in cafe any Mari-
ner on board any Merchant Ship, {hall be maimed
in Fight againfl: any Pirate, upon due Proof thereof,

he rtiall not only have and receive the Rewards ap-

pointed by 22 and 23 C. II. Cap. 11. but (hall be

provided for in Greenwich Hofpital, preferable to

any other Seaman who is difabled from Service

by Age.

If any Commander, or other Of-
S- 6. ficer, or Seaman of a Merchant Ship,

that carries Guns and Arms, fhall not

fight and endeavour to defend themfelves when attack-

ed by a Pirate, or fhall utter any Words to difcourage

the other Mariners from defending the Ship, by
which Means iTie is taken by the Pirate, in fuch Cafe,

the faid Commander, l^c. (hall forfeit all the

Wages due to him or them, to the Owners of
the Ship, and Ihall fuffer fix Months Imprifon-
ment.

NoMafleror Owner of any Mer-
S. 7. chant Ship, fhall pay to any Seaman

beyond the Seas, any Money or Ef-

fefts on Account of Wages, exceeding one Moiety
of the Wages due at the Time of fuch Payment,
till fuch Ship fhall return to Great-Britain, Ireland,

or the Plantations, or to fome other of his Majefty's
Pominions whereto they belong, on Forfeiture of
double the Money fo paid, is'c.

This Aft fhall extend to all his Ma-
S. 10. jelly's Dominions in Afta, Africa, or

America, and (hall be a public Aft,
«nd (hall continue feven Years, l^c. made perpetual
2 Geo. II. Cap. 28.

The Aft 1 1 and 12 Will. 3 Ch. 7.
Coke 3. Inftit. does not alter the Offence, or make
Tit. Admir. the Offence Felony, but leaves it

as it was before this Aft, viz.. Felo-
ny only by the Civil Law, but giveth a Mean of Trial
by the Common Law, and inflifteth Pains of Death,
9s if they had been attainted of any Felony done upon
the Land.

The Indiftmentmufl mention the fame to be done
en the high Sea.

If any Perfon be felonioufly (Iricken

2 Geo. II. or poifoned upon the Sea, or at any
Ch- 21. Place out of England, and dies in Eng-

land, or ftricken or poifoned in Eng-
land, and dies on the Sea, or out of England, the

Faft ia triable in any County, according to the Courfc
of the Common Law, except Challenges for the
Hundred.

A Pardon of all Felonies does not Moore 756.
extend to Piracy, but the fame ought Dy. 308.

efpecially to be named ; and tho' there

be a Forfeiture of Lands and Goods, yet there is no
Corruption of Blood, nor can there

be an Accejpiry of this Offence, tried Ditto. Pa<»e

by Virtue of this Statute, but if there 7'- S. 26.

be an AcceJJary upon the Sea to Piracv,

he muft be tried by the Civil Law.
The Statute of 35 Hen. VIII. Cap. Vide i^Jac.

1. taketh not away the Statute for in B. R.

Treafons, done upon the Sea, nor is Moore 756.

Clergy allowable to the Party on the P'^*-- '344.

Statute 28//«:. VIII. 3 Inft- n^-

Tho' a Port be Locus Publicus uti

Pars Oceani, yet it hath been refolved i Injl. 391.

more than once, that all Ports, not

only the Town, but the Water is infra Corpus Comi--

tatus.

If a Pirate enters in a Port or Haven of this King-
dom, and aflTaults and robs a Merchant Ship at Anchor
there, this is not Piracy, becaufe the fame is not done
fuper altum Mare, (upon the high Sea)

but a downright Robbery at Common Molloy de Jure

Law, for that the Aft is infra Corpus Mar. P. 71.

Comitatus, and was inquirable and pu- ^- 27.

nifhable by the Common Law, before

the Statute of 28 Hen. VIII. Cap. 15. an Inflance of

which was in Hide (J A/, who robbed the Ship of one

Capt. Slue of fome Alerchandize, appertaining to

Mr. Moft, a Merchant in London, and for which they

were indifted at the Common Law, and found guilty.

Anno 22 Car. II. at the Old Baity. "*

By the recited Aft of 1 1 fVill. IIL

it is (amongft other Things) enafted, 18 Get. II.

That all Piracies and Robberies com- P- 659.

mittedon the Sea, or in any Haven or p. 660.

Place, where the Admirals have Power
or Jurifdiftion, may be examined and adjudged, ac-

cording to the Direftions of the Aft, in any Place

at Sea or Land, to be appointed by the King's Com»
mifTion ; and alfo, that if any of his Majefty's" natu-

tural born Subjefts, or Denizen^ of this Kingdon»,
fhall commit any Piracv, or Robbery, or Aft of

Hoflility, againft others of his Majefly's Subjefts on
Sea, under Colour of Commifllon from any foreign

Prince or State, or Pretence of Authority from any
Perfon, they (hall be deemed Pirate^ Felons, and
Robbers ; and being convifted according to the faid

Aft, or of 28 Hen. VIH. therein recited, fhall fuffer

fuch
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fuch Pains of Death, bfc. as Pirates, ^c. ought to

have and fuffer : and fince the prefent Wars with

France and Spain, diverfe Subjedts have entered in

the Service of his Majefty's Enemies, on board Pri-

vateers, or other Ships, having Conimirt^ons from

the Crowns of France or Spain, and committed Hof-

tilities againfl. his Majefty's Subjefts on the Seas,

in the Wejl-hdies, &c. and Doubts have arifen

whether, as fuch Offenders have been guilty of High
Treafon, they can be guilty of Felony within the

Intent of the faid Aft, and as fuch be tr^ed by the

Court of Admiralty thereby appointed ; to put an

end to the faid Doubts, therefore, //

p. 661. ;'/ cnaBcd, That all Perfons, being

natural born Sui>je<Sts, or Denizens

of his Majedy, who, during the prefent, or any fu-

ture Wars, have committed, or fhall commit any

HolWities on the Sea, or in any H.wen, River, Creek,

or Place, where the Admirals have Power of Jurif-

diclion, may be tried as Pirates, Felons, and Rob-
bers, in the faid Court of Admiralty, on Shipboard,

or on Land, as Perfons guilty of Piracy, cs"'. are, by

the faid A61, directed to be tried ; and being con-

viSed thereof, fhall fuffer fuch Pains of Death, Lofs

of Lands, Goods, and Chatties, as other Pirates,

fcff. by the faid A£t of 1 1 Will. III. or any other

AQ, ought to fuffer.

Any Perfon who fhall be tried and acquitted, or

convifted according to this A6t:, for any of the faid

Crimes, (hall not be tried again for the fame Faff, as

High Treafon. ^-'
, ,

Nothing in this^ft (hall extend to

p. 662. prevent any Perfons, guilty of any of

the faid Crimes, who fhall not be

tried according to this Aft, from being tried for High
Treafon within this Realm, according to the afore-

faid Aa of 28 Hen. VIII.

If fuch a Robbery be made in a

Moore j^S. Creek or Port, in fuch Cafes, it has by
• y**"- P""- fome been conceived, that Clergy is

•044- allowable upon the Statute of 28 Hen.

VIII. but if it be done /uper altum
Mare, there is no fuch Allowance, as was ruled by
the Opinion of Sir Lionel Jenkins, and the reft of the

Judges, upon the Piracy committed by Cujack and
others, who were executed Anno 1674. And if the

Robbery be committed on great Rivers, within the
Realm, (efteemed always as common Highways)
there it has formerly been doubted, whether the
Benefit of Clergy ought to be granted ; however it

was feemingly fettled by the Judges in the aforefaid
Cafe of Hide, and was laft Seflion confirmed by the
following kQtf.-vix.

Diverfe wicked and evil-difpofed

Perfons, being encouraged to com- 24 Geo. II.

mit Robberies and Theft, upon Na- p- 1055.

vigable Rivers, isfc. by the Privilege,

as the Law now is, of being admitted to the Benefit

of their Clergy ; for the more effeffual preventyig

fuch Felonies for the future. It is enafied. That all

Perfons, who fiiall at any Time, from and after the

24lh ot June, 175 1, felonioufly fteal any Goods or
Merchandize, of the Value of 40/. in any Ship,

Barge, Lighter, Boat, or other Vef-

fel or Cratt, upon any navigable p. 1056.

R'ver, or in any Port of Entry or

Difcliargc, or in any Creek belonging thereto, or

from off any Wharf, or Kay adjacent to any navi-

gable River, Port of Entry, or Difcharge with-

in Great-Britain, or ftiall be prefent and afliiling

in committing any of the faid Offences, being

thereof convifted, or attainted, or being indic-

ted, fhall of Malice ftand mute, or will not di-

rectly anfwer to the Indictment ; or fhall perempto-
rily challenge above twenty Perfons returned to be
of the Jury, fliall be excluded from the Benefit of
Clergy.

One Cohbam was arraigned in Southvoark, before

the Commiftioners of Oyer and Terminer, for a

Piracy and Robbery committed on a Spaniard, and
refufing to plead, it was moved by the Attorney Ge-
neral, whether he ought not in this Cafe to have the
Painfort 13 dure, and it was the Opinion of the Court
he Ihould, from the Words, and reafonable Intend-
ment of the Statute 28 Hen. VlII. C. 15. and Judg-
ment was given accordingly.

If a Man is taken on Sufpicion of Piracy, and a
Bill is preferred againft him, and \.\\^Jury find Igno-

ramus, and the Court of Admiralty will not difcharge

him, that of Kinfs-Bcnchwill grant a Habeas Corpus,

and if there be good Caufe, difcharge him, or at

leaft admit him to Bail ; but if the Court fufpe<9:s

that the Party is guilty, perhaps they may remand
him; and therefore in all Cafes, where the Admiral-
ty legally have an original, or a concurrent Jurifdic-

tion, the Courts above will be well informed before

they will meddle or interfere.

Aiding or aftifting the Efcnpe of a Tel-v. 134,

Man in Cuftody for Piracy, tho' the "35-

Matter is an Offence at Land, yet the ^''''- ^'- ^^v
Admiralty having Jurildiclion to punifll ^,'^";

"j"'^- ^^9-

the Principal, has likewifc Power to '"''"* '7'»

punifh huh an Offender, who is look-
^'^

ed upon J£>^'ii/i, an Acceffary to the Piracy ; but on

refcuing a Prifoner from an Officer of theirs, they

may examine the Caufe, but they cannot proceed cri-

minally againft the Offender.

D d 2 The
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The Ejenipllfication of the Sen-

Lord Ray- fence of the Court of Admiralty, iin-

monJf 893. der their Seal, is concliifivc Evidence

in a Court of Common Lazu.

And although the Statute of 28 Hni. VIII. Cap.

I
J.

does not alter the Offence, or make it Felony,

but leaves it as it was before that Statute, viz. Felo-

ny only by the Civil Laiv, and gives a Mean of

Trial by the Common Laiv, and inflidfed fuch Pains

of Death, as if they had been attainted of any Fe-

lonv ;
yet it was refolved * by all the Judges and the

reft of the Commiffioners then prefent, that his Ma-
jcfty having granted Letters of Reprifal f to Sir

Edmotid Turner and George Carevj, againfl the Sub-

jetts of the States General of the United Provinces,

which Grant was afterwards called in by Proclama-

tion, then mortified in the Treaty of Breda, and fi-

nally fuppreffed under the Great Seal; that feveral

having put in Execution the faid Commiflion, under

a Deputation from Carevj only, without Turner, were

indiSed for Piracy, though they were acquitted, as

it was decreed that the fame was not a felonious and

piratical Spoliation in them, but a Caption in order

to an Adjudication ; and though the Authority they

a£ted under was deficient, yet not being done by the

Captain and his Mariners, animo depreedandi, it could

by no Means be made Piracy.

It has been cuftomary to grant Commifllons to the

Commanders of Ships bound to the Eajl Indies, for

the Seizing of Pirates, ar»d as I find they have always

been to tlie iame Purpofe, tho' fometimes varioufly

worded, I iliuU add the Copy of one of them taken

from an Original.

ANNE R.

" jNNE, by the Grace of God, Queen of Eng-
•' -^ land, Scotland, France, and Ireland, Defender
" of the Faith, iSc. to our trufty and well-beloved
' A. B. Commander of the Ship Triton, Burthen four
" hundred and twenty Tons, thirty Guns, and feven-
" ty Men, or to any other the Commander of the
" fame for the Time being. Greeting ; Whereas
" we are informed there are feveral Pirates and Sea
" Rovers, which do infeft the Seas of India, whither
" \ou are now going: We have therefore thought fit

" to authori'/.e and impower, and accordingly do by
" thefe Prefents authorize and impower you, to ap-

" prehend, feize, and fccure the Perfons of any fuch

" Pirates, Free-Booters, and Sea Rovers, being ei-

' ther our own Subjeds, or of other Nations aflbci-

Of PIRATES, &c.

'* ated with them, as you fliall meet with in any of
" the Ports or Places, or upon any of the Coafts or
" Seas o( India, or in ai'y other Seas whatfoever, to-

" gether with their Ships and Veffels, and all fuch
" Merchandizes, Money, Goods, and Wares as fliall

" be found on board, or with them, in cafe they fhaH
" willingly yield themfelves, but if they will notfub^
" mit without Fighting, then you are by Force to
" compel them to yield : And we do alfo reqtiire voq
" to bring, or caufe to be brought, fuch Pirates,
" Free-Booters, and Sea Rovers, as you fhall feize or
" take, to a legal Trial, to the End they may bepro-
" ceeded againft with the utmofl Severity of Law.
" And we do hereby enjoin you to keep an exaft Jour-
" nal of your Proceedings in the Execution of the
•' Premiffes, and therein to fet down the Names of
" fuch Pirates, and of their Officers and Company,
" and the Names of fuch Ships and Veflels, as you
" (hall, by Virtue of thefe Prefents, feize and take,
" and the Quantities and Qualities of all Arms, Am-
" munition, Provifion, and Lading of fuch Ships and
" Veffels, and the true Value of the fame as near as
" you can judge, and alfo to fecure and take care of
" all Bills of Lading, Invoices, Cockets, Charterparties,
" and all other Papers, and Writings, of what Kind
" foever, as fhall be found on board fuch Ships and
" Veffels; and we do hereby ftriSly charge and
" command you (as you will' anfwer the fame at your
" utmoft Peril) that you do not in any Manner of-
" fend or moleft any of our Sublets, or the SubjeSi
" of our Friends and Allies, their Ships or Goods,
" by Colour or Pretence of thefe Prefents, or the
" Authority hereby granted. In Witnefs whereof,
•' We have caufed our Great Seal of England to be
" affixed to thefe Prefents. Given at our Court at
" St. Jameses, the 30th Day of Ot7»3fr, 1704, in the
'* third Year of our Reign."

In the Admiral's Patent, he has

granted to him Bona Fyratarum; the 10 Rep. 109.'

proper Goods of Pirates only pafs by Dyer. 269.

this Grant, and not piratical Goods. 7^"k- Cent.

So it is of a Grant de Bonis Felonum, the 3^5-

Grantee fhall not have Goods flolen,

but the true and rightful Owner : But the King Ihall t

have piratical Goods, if the Owner be not known. '

When a Pirate is condemned and executed, he is

commonly hung in Chains on a Gibbet fixed by the
River Side, as an Objed to deter others from fol-

lowing fuch Courfes, which might, fooner or later,

bring them to the fame unhappy End ; and though it

Sejjf. Admit, lib. 1 8. 1680. Cafe of Cmpttn Gwyibir, Sc al. f Mentioned P. 177.

was
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was to be feared, that among the large Number of Purfes, yet as we have not hearrl they have done fo, ^

Sailors which the late Peace rendered ufelefs, many there is Reafon to hope thsy will avoid the fatal Ca-
of them woOld have rilJked their Necks to fill their taftrophe, by continuing in their Duty.

Of Convoys and Cruizers.

THE former, In a War, are appointed for the

Safety of Merchant Ships, who fail in Fleets

under their Care and Protection ; and even in Times

of Peace, fome are ordered by the Government to

guard and defend our Trading Veffels from the Af-

faults of Pirates, or Encroachers on our Commerce,
more efpecially in our Fifheries, and other Parts of

the JV(/I Indies, where they may be expofed to fuch

Attacks, or commercial Intruders; and the Sailing

of fuch Convoys are publickly advertifed, and the

Days fixed for their Departure, that Ships may get to

the Rendezvous, or deftined Places, by the Times
appointed, and there receive Orders from the com-
manding Officer, relative to their future Proceedings,

which the Mafters mud: take care punftually to ob-

ferve, otherwife tbey only will be anfwerable for any

Lofs or Mifcarriage, that may happen through fuch

a Negleft; but on the contrary, if the Fault lies on

the Commodore, he is made punifliable by the fubfe-

quentLaws, viz.

The Captains, Officers, and Seamen,

13 Car. II. of all Ships appointed for Convoy of

St. I C. 9. S. Merchant Ships or others, fhall dili-

I. Art. 13. gently attend upon that Charge, with-

out Delay, according to their Inftruc-

tions; and whofoever fhall be faulty therein, and

fhall not faithfully defend the Ships and Goods in their

Convoy, or fhall demand any Money, or Reward,

from any Merchant or Mafter for convoying of fuch

Ships belonging to his Majefty's Subjefts, fhall be

condemned to make Reparation of the Damage, as

the Court of Admiralty fhall adjudge, and alfo be

punifhed criminally by Pains of Death, or other Pu-
nifhment, as fhall be adjudged by the Court Mar-
tial.

Confirmed by 22 Geo. II. p. 693. Art. 17.

Cruizers are commonly the beft failing Ships,

appointed by the Admiralty to cruize in fome certain

Latitudes, in order to meet with, and apprehend, or
deftroy the Enemy; they aregenerally of the fmalleft

Rates, and muft by no means leave their Stations

during the Time limited, except forced thereto by
fome Damage received, or by Strefs of Weather.
By the 6 Ann. Cap. 1 3. it was enaHed, that befides t.'ie

Line of Battle Ships, forty and three others fhould
be employed, as Cruizers and Convoys for the better

Prefervation of trading Veflels ; four of which were
to be Third Rates, and fixteen Fourth Rates, and the

reft of fiifficient Force to guard our Commerce; they
were to attend (as before mentioned) in certain Sta-

tions, and the Commiffioners of the Admiralty m..y
dired thofe of the Navy, or fome one, or more Pe:-
fons, refiaent at fuch Places as his Majelfy fhall ap-

point, to fuperintend and overfee every Thing relat-

ing to thofe Cruizers ; though the Commiflioners of
the Admiralty have alfo Power to order any of the
faid Ships to be employed in the Line of Battle in cafe

of need.

Several fubfequent Afts have confirmed the above
and encreafed the Number of Cruifers as NecelTity
has required, to the no fmall Security of our Mari-
time Intereft, which fuffered much lefs in the late

War, by thefe prudent Precautions, than could have
been expefted, when the vafl Number of the Ene-
my's Privateers was remembered ; though I fhould
certainly do Injuftice to the Bravery and Vigilance of
our own, fhould I not impute a great Part of our
Merchant Ships Prefervation and the Enemy's Diftrefs

to their Courage and Condu6f, which in many In-

flances was fignalized very confpicuoufly. And as I

have mentioned the Methods of a£ling with Autho-
rity againfl; the Enemy, I fhall now proceed to treat

of the Confequence of their Succefs, under thefe Ar-
ticles.

Of
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Of Captures, Condemnatiojis, and j4ppeals.

I
Have already had Occafion to mention feveral

Circumflanccs concerning Prizes, under the pre-

ceding Article of Letters of Marque, i^c. however

fliall add a few more here, and begin with the Diflinc-

tions made concerning them, which are ot three

Sorts, viz.

1. Ships and Goods taken by Letters of Marque,

and by Jus Reprifaliarum.

2. Thofe taken from Pirates or Sea Rovers ; and,

3. Thofe taked from profeffed Enemies.

The firfl (as has been before mentioned) belong

entirely to the Captors, after a legal

Molloy, P. Condemnation, as the fecond do,

2S0. S. 17. after an Account thereof is given to

the Admiral, and the third are to be

proceeded in, according to the Power which authori-

fed the Capture.

It has been alfo granted to Companies, to appro-

priate the Prizes made in confequence of an Infring-

ment of their Charters ; as to the EaJ! India *, who
have a Right to all Ships, i^c. trading within their

Limits, for which they may fue in any of the Courts

sxWeJiminJler; as that of the South Sea may, though

their Grant is yet more ample, viz.

9 Ann. Cap. The Company fhall have all Ships and
21. S. 51. Goods which {hall betaken as Prize,

by the Ships employed or licenfed by

It, within their Limits, or by fuch Ships of her Ma-
jcfty, as fhe fliall allow for Defence of the Trade,

without any Account, fave only that the Officers and

Seamen on board the faid Ships of her Majefty, which
fhall be adifting to the taking any fuch Ships or Goods
as Prize, fliall have fuch Sliare thereof as her Majefly

fhall dire£l by the Charter of Incorporation, and it

fhall be lawful for the Company and their Servants,

and other Perfons employed and licenfed by them, to

fgize by Force of Arms the Perfons, Ships, Goods,
or Effeds, of any of the Subje£ts of her Majefly, who
fhall frequent, trade, or adventure into the South

Seas, or other the Limits aforefaid, and to detain to

the Ufe of the Company, the Ships, Goods, and

Eff"e£ls, fo fei/ed, and to fend into Great-Britain the

Perfon? of fuch of the SubjeQs of her Mejefty as fliall

be fo feized, in order to their being profecuted accord-

ing to Law. "•>

7 G<r». I. Cap. 21. Sea. i. 3 Gio.ll. Cap. 14. Seft. 9.

It has been obferved in a preceding Part of this

Work, that no Prize can be difpofed of, nor any of

her Cargo touched, till after a legal Condemnation in

the Court of Admiralty here, orelfevvhere; and that

no Delays may be made in the Pro-

cefs, it is enabled, (as has been be- 13 Geo. II.

fore quoted) Page 183, 184. that the P- «33-

Judge of fuch Court fhall, if requeft- See P. 213,

ed thereto, finifh within five Days, ''+

The Commiflioners of Appeals, appointed by his

Majefly, were all his Privy Counfellors, and fome
others metvjoned in the Appointment to whom Ap-
peals were to be made, both at home and abroad, as

above ; but as fome Difficulties arofe about the Com-
mifTion, the following Aft was made to remedy and
folve them, viz.

His Majefly, in order to bring Ap-
peals from Sentences in Caufes of 22 Geo. II.

Prizes, pronounced in the Courts of ?• 127.

Admiralty, to a fpeedy Determination,

did, by his Commiifion, bearing Date the iith of

"July, in the twenty-fecond Year of his Reign, re-

voke a former Commifflon, granted to all his Ma-
jefly's then Privy Counfellors, and all other his Privy

Counfellors for the Time being, during Pleafure;

and did alfo by the fame Commifllon, appoint all his

Privy Counfellors then being, as alfo Sir Thomas Par-

ker, Knight, Lord Chief Baron of the ^'jct-Af^Kcr ; Sir

Martin IVrigbt, Sir Thomas Dennifoti, and Sir Michael

Fojler, Knights, Juflices of the Court of King^s-Bench

;

Sir Thomas Abney, Sir Thomas Burnet, and ?>\TTho7nas

Birch, Knights, Juflices of the Court of Common Pleas
;

Charles Clarke, Edward Clive, and Hcneage Legge, Efqrs;

Barons of the Court of E.xchequer, and

the Chief Baron of the Exchequer, for P. 12S.

the Time being, to be Commiflioners

for hearing and determining fach Appeals during

Pleafure, yr. and as fome Obje6Iions have been railed

againft the laft mentioned Commiflion, on account of

the Lord Chief Baron of the Ey:chcquer, the Juflices

of the Kinfs-Bench and Common Pleas, and the Barons
of the Exchequer, who were not of the Privy Council,

being joined therein ; // is therefore enabled. That the

faid Commifllon, and all the Powers granted therein.

fliall
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fliall be deemed good in Law ; and the Commiflio-

ners, as well as the faid Lord Chief Baron, and the

faid Juftices and Barons therein named, and the Lord
Chief Baron of the £jri-Z'<'yu(?/', and the Juftices of the

King's-Bench and Common Pleas, and the Barons of the

Exchequer ioT the Time being, although they fhould

not be of the Privy Council, are impowered, during

207

his Majefty's Pleafure, to receive and determine all

fuch Appeals, and to ufe all other Juifdidions, ac-

cording to the true Intent of the faid CommilTion.
No Sentence, upon the Flearing of any fuch Ap-

peal, fhall be valid, unlefs a Majority of the Com-
miflloners prefent be of the Privy Council.

Of Bills of Health mid ^arantine.

THE dreadful Ravages made byPeftilential Dlf-

orders in thofe Countries moft fubjedl to them,

makei every Prince and State fearful of receiving the

Infeftion, by the AdmiiTion of Goods from fufpe<£ted

Places ; and to avoid it, they always infift on Ships

bringing Certificates from the Magiftracy of the Port

they laft came from, declaring their Country to be

free from any contagious Diftemper; thefe are termed

Bills of Health, (of which Copies are annexed) and

coming in this Form, are called clean ones, in Oppo-
fition 10foul ones, which are given Ships, when they

proceed from infefted Places, and thefe always ob-

ftruct their Admittance to Trade, till they have per-

formed a Quarantine of as many Days as the Guar-
dians of Health where they arrive may judge necef-

fary, being commonly from ten to forty ; on Expira-

tion of which, it is cuftomary abroad for Phyficians

to examine the Ship's Crew, and ftriQ Search is made
on board, by Perfons appointed to fee whether the

Number of Sailors correfpond with thofe mentioned

in the Bills of Health, and if any Difference appears,

it will be difficult in any Country, and impoflible in

fome, to obtain Admlftion afterwards ; therefore

it behoves every Captain to be very circumfpe6l

in having the exa£t Number of his Company in-

ferted.

But though the Sailors are not admitted to a Com-
munication with the Shore, till the aforementioned

prudent Precautions have preceded
;
yet all Commo-

dities unfufceptible of the infectious Taint, (fuch as

Corn, yr.) are permitted imme.iiately to be landed,

at proper Places (by the M.-riners; from whence they

are afterwards conveyed to thofe dellined for their Con-
fumption or Sale.

Several foreign States have fet apart, and appro-

priated certain Parcels of Lands for the aforemen-
tioned Purpofes, which they have enclofed, and ereft-

ed Buildings both for the Reception of Goods and
Paflcngers to lay their Quarantine in, where the latter

are comfortably accommodated, under the Vigilance

of Guards, appointed to hinder any one's too near

Approach to thefe Reclufes : Such are the Lazarettos at

Marfeilles, Venice, &c. and the Expences vary on
thefe Occafions, according to the Difference of Climes
and Accommodations.

All Ships performing Quarantine here, do it at

Stanley Creek, under fuch Regulations as his Majefty
in Council is pleafed to appoint; and every Merchant
who had any Goods from Italy, during the laft Plague
at MeJJinn, was obliged to fhew his Documents, that

is, the Bills of Lading, Invoices, Letters, or any
other Papers in which his Goods were mentioned,

to Gentlemen in the Secretary of the Cuftoms Office,

appointed to examine them ; and the Merchandize,
after lying the Time ordered, was opened, aired,

and underwent the appointed Search, before it was
permitted to be put into Lighters, and brought to

London, &c.

The following is the Form of an Englip Bill of

Health, which is given at the Cujlomhoufe (figned by
the Benchers) and cofts five Shillings, viz.

O'MNIBUS Chrifti fidelibus, ad quos pra;fen-

tes Literal pervenerint ; nos miniftri ferenif-

fimi principis Domini noftri Georcii /ecundi Re-
gis in portu civitatis Londini Salutem.—Cum pium
fic ac honeftum veritati teftimonium perhibere, ne

error & deceptio prasjudicii ipfam opprimat : Cum-
que navis nuncupata

cujus nauclerus fub Deo eft

qua: jam parata eft a portu

diSas civitatis Londini decedtre, & ab hinc Deo vo-

Icnte pro &r alia Iocs

tranfmarina cum
in eadem

nave adpellere; hinc eft quod univerfitati veftrje

tenore pnrfentium innotcfcimus fidcmque indubi-

tatam facimus^ quod (Deo optimo ma.ximo funima
« laus
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laU3 attiibuatiii) in hac diSa civitate nulla Peftis,

Plaga, iiec Morbus aliquis pericuiofus, aut conta-

giofus, ad prrefens exiftit : in cujus rei Teftimo-

nium figlUutn officii noftri apponi fecimus. Datum
hoc in regie telonio civ"itatisZ/0«(//>i/ praediitac

anno falutis

Chriftianae fecundum computationem Ecciefiae An-

glicanre millefimo feptingentefimo

annoque Regni difti fereniffimi Domini noflri

Georgii SecunJi Dei gratia Magna Britannia, Sue.

Fidei Defenforis, tVc."

The fubfequent is copied from a Bill of Health,

given at Alicant in Spain, being the fame with thofe

of all the other Ports of that Kingdom ; and differ-

ing only in Form from thofc of Italy and other Parts,

this Duplicate may fuffice to fliew the Nature and Con-
tents of them all.

TJNIVERSIS cujufvis Au£l:oritatis Salutem in

Domino; nos regimen illuflris civitatis Ali-

cantis, 3r Villae de Muchamel, Teflamur, quod
diiSta civitas &: villa (Deo aufpice) optima gaudent

faiute, & nullius contagiofi morbi vcftigio inficiun-

tur ; & fidem facimus a nollro portu difcedere Na-
vem nominatam cujus dur

eft

cum
nautis, & proirt

afTervit viam dirigis verfus

quare oramus ut ilU

ejufque nautae, fimul cum mercibus, abfque dubio

de valetudinc perfonarum, &r locorum unde veni-

unt, recipiantur. In quorum fidem has noflras

Literas manu Scribas noflri firmatas, A' figillo

Mayori noffr» civitatis munitas illi concedirnus.

Datis Alicantis Die Menfis

Anno a Nativitate

Domini."

Pro illujlri i^femper JideliJJima civitate hWczniis,

N. P.

Of Embargoes, or Reftraint of Trincer.

AN EmbaTico is commonly underflood to be a
^^ Prohibition of Ships failing on the Breaking out

of a War, to hinder their giving any Advice to the

£nemy ; but it has a much more extenfive Significa-

tion, as they are not only flopped from the aforemen-

tioned Motives, but are frequently detained to ferve a

Prince in an Expedition, and for this have often their

Loadings taken out, if a iufficient Number of empty
ones are not procurable to fiipply the State's NecefTi-

ty, and this without any Regard to the Colours they

tear, or whofe Subjects they are ; fo that it frequent-

ly happens, that many of the Eiropcan Nations may
be forcibly united in the fame Service, at a Jundure

that moll of their Sovereigns are at Peace and in Ami-

ty with the Nation againfl which they are obliged to

ferve.

Some have doubted of the Legality of the Thing
;

but it is certainly conformable to the Law both .of

Nature and Nations, for a Prince in Diflrefs to make

ufe of whatfoever VelTels he finds in his Ports, that

are fit for his Purpofe, and may contribute to the Suc-

ceiVcs of his Enterpri/.es ; but with this Circumftance,

that he makes them a reafonable Recompence for

their Trouble, and does not expofe either tJie Ships or

Men to any Lofs or Damage.

The Spaniards laft Expedition againft Dran, could

not have been executed without making ufe of thefe

Means, as the VefTels which their own Country

could furnifh, would have proved infufficient for

tranfporting the Troops neceflary to be embarked;

and therefore they embargoed all thofe that happened

to be in their Ports, to the Number of more than fix

Hundred, and obliged the Captains to contrafl for two

and an half Dollars per Ton, per Month, which was

pretty pun£lually paid before they were difcharged.

The fame was praftifed by that Monarch in his Sici-

lian Expedition, fo fatal to his Arms in their naval

ConflicEl with Sir George Byng (afterwards Lord Tor-

rington, and one of the greatefl Men of the Age)

though fo glorious and fuccefsful to his Land ones,

as it was in Confequence of the Advantages there

gained againfl the Emperor, that he obtained a Crown
for his Son, his prefent Neapolitan Majefly.

Thoifi Captains who refufed to comply were impri-

foned till they did, and had any one efcaped after en-

tering the Servic, he thereby forfeited every future

Profpe6l of Admittance in that Country, without

running the Rifque of paying dearly for his Te-
merity.

Of
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Of "Trotfdlons, Tajjports, and Safe Conduces.

PASSPORTS arc commonly granted to Friends,

and SAFE CONDUCTS to Enemies, though

Cuflom has made the Meaning of thefe Terms to be

much the fame in this Place ; but in a Military

Treatife would be differently conftrued ; and they

only fignify here that Shelter a Prince affords to ei-

ther Ships or Men, againfl the aforementioned Em-
bargoes, or his granting to fome Particulars a Leave
to trade, denied to others, or his Permiffion for them
to come into his Kingdom while a general Prohibition

fubfifts, and fometimes even during a War with the

State whofe Subjeds they are.

This has often happened in ourDifputes with Spain,

where our Ships went currently at the Beginning of

the War commenced in 17 18, and on many other

Occafions, under the Proteffion of a Pafs, which
his Catholick Majeily granted to feveral, and which
ferved for one Voyage; thefe Paffes had Blanks left

for the Names of Ships, Captains, i^c and at firft

cofl about twenty Dollars; though when a Stop was
put to granting any more, their Price rofe in propor-

tion to their Demand ; and the few who had any re-

maining, made a very confiderable Advantage of

them: The fame has' been pra6tifed by many of our

former Kings, and confirmed by the feveral fubfequent

Ads, viz.

In all Safe-Condu6ls to be granted

I 5 Hen. VI. to any Perfons, the Names of them,
Cap. 3. of the Ships, and of the Maflers, and

the Number of the Mariners, with

the Portage of the Ships, fhall be exprefTed.

Merchants Aliens may load Ships of

u8 Httt. VI. Spain, and other Parts, Adverfaries
Cap. 8. and Enemies of the King, if the Ma-

tters, or Merchants of fuch Ships, have

Letters Patent of the King of his Safe Condud, ma-
king mention of the Name of the Ships, and of the

20 Hen. VI.

C. I. S. 2.

Maflers ; and if any fuch Ship charged with fuch Mer-
chandizes of fuch Merchants be taken upon this Sea,

by the King's People, not having the King's Letter»

Patent, within the Board of fuch Ships, at the Day
of the 'Faking, nor that fuch Letters Patent be in

the Chancery inrolled, the Takers may enjoy the

fame.

All Letter» of Safe Conduft to be

granted to the King's Enemies, or

others, fhall be inrolled in Chancery

before fuch Letters be delivered ; and

all Letters of Safe Conduct not inrolled before Deli-

very fhall be void.

If any Goods be taken by the Sub-

je£ts of the King upon the Sea, charg- S. j.

ed in any Ship belonging to Enemies,

not having Letters of Safe Condu6t inrolled, they that

take the Goods fhall them enjoy.

The Subjefls taking fuch Ships, not

having Letters of Safe Conduff with- S. 4.

in the faid Ships, and bringing them
within the Realm, fhall not be endamaged for fucK

Taking, if they be ready to makeReflitution, within

reafonable Time after Knowledge is made to them of

the Letters of Safe Conduft, inrolled in Chancery be-

fore the Taking.

If any SubjeSs attempt to offend

upon the Sea, or in any Port under the

King's Obedience, againfl any Stran-

gers in Amity, League, or Truce, or

by Safe Condud, the Chancellor fhall have Authority

to caufe fuch Perfon to be delivered, and the Shipi

or Goods taken to be reflored, i^c.

There was formerly appointed in thefe Realms a

ConkT\2itOT oi Safe-Condu^s, and as the fame Perfon

had alfo the Care of Truces, it naturally leads me to

mention fomething, as I propofed.

31 H?«. V
C. 4.

Of Leagues a?id Truces.

T EAGUES or Tre.-vties are either with Ene- And Treaties for a Time, are termed Truces,
i—^ mies. Friends, or Neuters, and thefe made with which are aKo general or particular.

the former are for a limited Time, or perpetual. General Truces include all the States of both Prin-

Perpetual is where a Peace finifhes all Difputes, and ces, in regard to their Subjeds and Commerce, whilfl

reflores a perfect Amity between the contracting particular ones are only for certain Places, or certain

Parties. Perfons, with a Limitation of their Trade, and fome-

£ e times
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times go no farther than a bare Sufpenfion of

Arms.

A Truce, however, whether ^tvifra/ or particular,

is an Agreement, or a CeiTation of all Hoftilities,

during the Term llipulated, and ought not to be in-

fringed or broken, on any Account ; /'/ frequently is

a Parent of Peace, as it allows room for Confidera-

tion, and to treat of it, and befides affords Opportu-

nity for fettling the jarring Interefts of Princes, who
are to be comprehended in it.

K general Truce, is fometimes fettled for fo long a

Term, as to become equal to a Peace, and fuch are

commonly made betwixt Princes, equal in Power,

who are unwilling to quit any thing of their fuppofed

Rights by Peace, and yetdefire to live quietly in their

prefent State, and by this Medium fatisfy their Point

of Honour. Such Truces are likewife (from the fore-

going Confiderations) lefs fubjeS to a Breach, than

a Peace that is made perpetual, as Princes, who by this

latter find themfelves aggrieved, will fcek out plau-

fible Realons to forfake or evade it; but in the other,

when the limited Time is expired, they have only to

renew, or excufe it.

Some Alliances are contrafted for

Rot. Pitt. 4. an Enterprize, and for one fole Ef-
H. V. Num. fea, in that Part in which the Allies

4. Oke 4. In- are interefted, and thefe are general-

ly called Lfj^uw, and have been fome- ftlt. 156.

times here confirmed by A^ of Par-

liament, and are fuch Agreements, as are always made
by Command of the fupreme Power ; and thefe, as

well as Safe-Conduds al-e, or ought to be of Record,

that is, inrolled in Chancery, that the Subjects may-

know who are Friends, and can have

Aflions perfonal here, or who the 4111(1.152.

contrary, and can have none.

Leagues commonly are offenfive, and the ordinary

Caufes for which Princes and Republicks make them,

are either to facilitate a Conqueft, or to ballance the

Power of an ambitious and enterprizing Neighbour

;

fuch were thofe entered into againfl; the Opulency and
growing Greatnefs of the Spaniards: and fince, in

Oppofition to the Aims oi Lewis XIV. after univerfal

Monarchy.
But tho' Leagues are generally offenfive, yet many

are confined only to the defenftve Part, and thefe en-

tered into with the fole View, of guarding againfl the

fmifter Intentions, or Attempts of any vicinal Power,
of which I might produce many Inftances; but as

what I have already faid on the Subjeft may fuffice

for a Place in a Mercantile Treatife, I fhall not in-

trude any farther on my Reader's Time or Patience

by enlarging on it, but proceed to the Articles.

Of Troclamations for War and Teace.

THE proclaiming of War, or fettling of Peace,
i$ one of the Prince's I'rerogatives, the' both

the one and the other are frequently approved, and
confirmed by Act of Parhament ; and a general War
is either folemnly denounced, or not; the former is,

when War is publickly declared by our King againft

another State, (as that in 1671 againft the Dutch) and
.in unfolemn one is, when two Nations flip into a

War without any Proclamation of it, as was the Cafe
of the Spanijh Invafion, where a real, tho' not a fo-

Icmn War, arofe thereby, and our laft Breach with
that Monarch was commenced and carried on without

any formal Denunciation, till their Example made it

neceffary to proclaim to the People the Enmity broke
out, and in Confequence thereof, to put into their

Hands Weapons to defend themfelves, I mean Let-

ters of Marque, which were not granted previous to

a publick Declaration, of the Rupture,

War and Peace are always proclaimed by a Herald
at Arms, accompanied by proper Notaries with fome
of the Guards, and when they enter Lcmdon, they are

joined by fome of the City Officers : The Procla-

mation is read by the Notaries to the Herald who re-

peats it, (all being bare-headed) and is firft begun at

St. James''s, then at Charing-Crofs, Temple-Bar, Cheap-

fide, and lafl at the Royal-Exchange.

When War is proclaimed, it is cuftomary to pro-

hibit (tho' not always) a Commerce with the Ene- '

my, by interdifting the Entrance of any of the Com-
modities of his Country into ours, as was done in the

late War (before-mentioned) vi'nh Spain, by the fol-

lowing A(S of Parliament, viz.

The Preamble fets forth, that the

repeated Infults, Depredations, and i3Gfa. II.

Cv\xt\ntsoi tha Spaniards, had oblig- P- 543-

ed his Majefty to make ufe of the

Power which God had given him, to vindicate the

Honour of his Crown, and fecure to his SubjeQs
their undoubted Rights and Privileges of Navigation
and Commerce ; and in order thereto, his Majefty,
on juft and honourable Grounds, had thought fit to

declare War with Spain; and it being highly requi-

fite
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fite to proliibit all Commerce between his Majefly's

Subjefts, and thofe of Spain in Europe, and to enforce

fuch Prohibitions by fevere Penalties,

p. 544. It is enaf}ed, that from and after the

I ft Day of "June, 1740, no Goods
whatever, of the Growih or ManufaQure of Old

Spain, lying in Eurote, or of the Canary IJlands (ex-

cept Goods taken and condemned as lawful Pri/.e,

and ordered to be fold as perifliable) during the pre-

fent War with Spain, fliall %z imported into Great-

Britain or Ireland, or the Iflies of "Ji'^'f-y, Guernfey,

Alderney, Sark, Man, MiKor(\f^, or the Town of Gi-

braltar, from any Place, mixt, or unmixt with the

Commodities of the Growth or Product of any

other Nation, on Penalty of Forfeiture of fuch Goods,

and treble the Value, and of the Ship or VeiTel, with

all her Furniture, iSc.

This Aft does not extend to hinder any fuch Com-
modities belonging to the Kingdom of Spain, which

fhall be imported into Minorca or Gibraltar, on or be-

fore the ift of May 1740, from being imported into

Great-Britain, on or before tJie 24th oijune, 1 740,
in Britijli built Shipping, navigated according to Law,
and proved on Oath before the Commiflioners of the

Cuftoms, in the Port of London, or before the Col-

le£lorand Comptroller in any other Port of Grfij/-5r/-

tain, who are to give fuch Oath, and enquire into

ihe Truth, whether fuch Goods were imported into

Minorca or Gibraltar, before the i ft Day of May.
If any Privateer (hall by Confent or

p. 545. Collufion take any Ship or Veffel, on
Proof made thereof in the Court of

Admiralty, the Privateer (hall be forfeited, with all

her Guns, Furniture, i^c. and the

See Page 143 Bail given in the faid Court, on tak-

of this Aft, at ing out his Commiflion ; alfo the Mer-
Page 184 of chant Ship fo taken, with her Lading,

^c. fhall be condemned as lawful this Work.
Prize, one third to go to the Profe-

cutor.

If any Difpute arife, whether the Commoditie»
feized for havmg been imported as aforefaid, or any
Part thereof, fmgle or mixed, were of the Growth
or Manutadure of Spain, or imported contrary to

this Att ; the Proof ("hall be made by the Importer
or Claimcr, and not by the Informer or Officer ; and
in Default of fuch Proof, then Judgment ftiall be
given for Recovery of the Forfeiture, and Execution
immediately granted : And if any Informer or other
Perfon, who fhall feize or profecute any Goods or
Commodities, by Virtue of this kSt, fhall by Fraud
or Collufion delay the fliid Profecution, or the Profe-
cution of any Perfon off"ending againft this Ad, he
fhall forfeit 500/. for «very Offence.

It is further enaSed, that his Majeffiy at any Time
during the War, may by Proclamation,
or Order in Council, to be publifhed in p. 546.
xh&London Gazette, take off the faid Pro-
hibition ; and thereupon fuch Goods may be import-
ed, being firft duly entered, and paying the Cuftoms.
No Perfon fhall be admitted to enter a Claim to

fuch Seizure, without giving 100/. Security, to aniwer
all Charges of Profecution ; and in Default, the faid

Seizure ihall be condemned.
No Goods feized and condemned in p. 547.

the faid Iflands of Jerfey, &-c. or in Gi-
braltar, by Virtue of this A6f, fhall be imported into
Great-Britain or Ireland, on any Pretence whatfoever,
on Penalty of forfeiting the fame, and treble the Va-
lue, and alfo the Ship importing the fame, with her
Tackle, Ammunition, ife. to be divided as if fuch
Ship and Goods had been imported from foreign
Parts, contrary to this AQ, ^c.

Of the Admiralty.

AS the Kingdom of Great-Britain is on all Sides

furrounded by the Sea, there will ever be a Ne-
ceflity of Maritime Forces to proted: and defend it

;

our Wooden Walls are our Bulwarks and Redoubts,
to which we owe our Safety, and the Proteftion of
that advantageous Commerce we carry on. .'"/;'!

And for tranfaSing of Marine Affairs, the Loftf
High Admiral hath Courts of his own, of which that

at London is principal and chief, where all Procefs and
Proceedings run in his Name, and not in the King's,
as they do in all the Courts of Commim Law. The

firft Title of Admiral of England exprefsly conferred

upon a Subjeft, was given by Patent of K. Richard II.

to the Earl oi Arundel and Surry ; and it appears, that

anciently he had Jurifdiftion of all Caufes of Mer-
chants and Mariners, happening not only upon the

main Sea, but in all foreign Parts,

within the King's Dominions, and 4 Inft. 75.
without them, and were to judge them
in a fummary Way, according to the Laws oiQleron
and others.

E e 2 In
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In the Reign of Edward III. the Court of Admi-

riltv was eftahlifherl, and Richard II. limited its Ju-

rifdiclion. Of late Times this high Office has been

generally executed by Commiflioners,

z ff'. and M. who by Statute are impovvered to ufe

cap. z. and execute the like Authorities, as

Lord High Admiral.

15 Ric. If. The Admiralty hath Cognizance
cap. 3. S. 2. of the Death, or maiming of a Man,

comm.itted in any Ship riding in great

Rivers, beneath the Bridges thereof near the Sea.

But if a Man be killed on any

Z Rfp- «07. Arm of the Sea, where the Land is

feen on both Sides, the Coroner is by

Common Law to enquire of it, and not the Admiral,

for the County may take Cognizance of it; and

where a County may enquire, the Lord Admiral has

fio JurifdiQion.

All Ports and Havens (as has been

J Inll. 1 1 3. before obferved) are infra Corpus Co-

mitatus, where the Admiral hath no

JurifdiSion, and between high and Low-Water Mark
he and the Common Law have it by Turns, one upon
the Water, and the other upon the Land.

The Admiral hath Power to arrefl

13 Car. II. Ships for the Service of the King of

«p. 9. Common-wealth ; and every Com-
mander, Officer, or Soldier of Ships

of 'War, (hallobferve the Admiral's Commands, ^c.

on Pain of Death or other Punlfhment.

The Lord Admiral hath Power to

Ditto. grant CommilTions to inferior Admi-
rals, tjff. to call Courts Martial for the

Trial of Offence-; againft the Articles of War, and
thefe Courts determine by Plurality of Voices, (s'c.

An Admiralty Procefs is made out in the Admiral's

Name, who has under him a Judge, commonly fome
learned Civilian ; and though the Proceedings are ac-

cording to Civil, and the Maritime Laws of Rhodes

jmd Oleron (the Sea being without the Common Law)
yet by Stat. Hen. VIII. Murder, Rob-

See 1 1 and 12 bery, (jfc at Sea, may be tried by
tf'.lU.c.j. fpecial Commiflion to the Lord Ad-

miral, isfc. according to the Laws of

Midland.

The Admiralty is faid to be no Court

4 Inft. 133. of Record, on account of its Proceed-

ing by the CivilLaw.
But the Admiralty has Jurifdiction

i Rep. where the Common Law can give no
Remedy; and all Maritime Caufes, or

Caufes arifing wholly upon the Sea, it hath Cogni-
zance of.

The Admiralty hath Jurifdiftion in

Cafes of Freight, Mariners Wages, 2 do. 216.

Breach of Chorterparties, though made
within the Realm; if the Penalty be not demanded

;

and likewife in cafe of building, mending, faving,

and vi(Etualling Ships, Wr. fo as the Suit be againft the

Ship, and not only againft the Parties.

Mariners Wages are contraSed on

the Credit of the Ship, and they may i Salk 33.

all join in Suits in the Admiralty,

whereas at Common Law they mull all fever ; and

OP the contrary, the Mafter of a Ship contrafls on

the Owners Credit, and not the Ship's, and there-

fore he cannot profecute in the Admiralty for his

Wages.
It is allowed by the common Lawyers

and Civilians, that the Lord Admiral Wood Inft-

hath Cognizance of Seamens Wages, 818.

and Contrasts, and Debts for making
Ships ; alfo of Things done in navigable Rivers, con-

cerning Damages to Perfons, Ships, Goods, Annoy-
ances of free PafTage, l^c. and of Contrafts, and other

Things done beyond Sea, relating to Navigation and
Marine Trade.

But if a ContraQ be made beyond

Sea, for doing of an Aft, or Payment 2 BulJ}. 322.

of Money within this Kingdom, or the

Contraft is upon the Sea, and not for a Marine Caufe,

it fhall be tried by Jury; for where Part belongs to

the Common Law, and Part to the Admiral, the

Common Law fhall be preferred; and Contra<9:s

made beyond Sea, may be tried in B. R. and a FaGt

be laid to be done in any Place in England, and fo tried

here.

Where a Contraft is made in Eng-

land, and there is a Converfion be- 4 Leoa. 257.

yond Sea, the Parties may fue in the ."; 1^..

Admiralty, or at Common Law.

So where a Bond is made and ds-

WvtVQdm France : An Obligation made Hob. 11.

at Sea, it has been held, cannot be

fued in the Admiral's Court, be caufe it takes

its Courfe, and binds according to the Common
Law.
The Court of Admiralty cannot hold

Plea of a Matter arifing from a Con- 3 Lev. 60.

tra(5t made upon the Land, though the

Contraft was concerning Things belonging to the

Ship; but the Admiralty mavhold Plea for the Stamens
WageSjWf. becaufe they become due for Labour done
on the Sea; and the Contra£l made upon Land is only

to afcertain them.

Though
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Though where there is a fpeclal A-
I ^alk. 31. greement in Writing, by which Sea-
See Hoh. 79. men are to receive their Wages in any

other Manner than ufual ; or if the

Agreement at Land be under Seal, fo as to be more
than a /.jro/f Contraft, it is otherwife.

It Goods dehvered on Shipboard
I Lill. 368. are imbezzled, all the Mariners ought

to contribute to the Satisfa£tion of the

Party who is the Sufferer, by the Maritime Law, and

the Caufe is to be tried in the Admiralty.

By the Cuftom of the Admiralty,

Marci) Rep. Goods may be attached in the Hands
Z04. of a third Perfon, in Cuufa Maritimi

y Civili, and they faall be delivered

to the Plaintiff after Defaults, on Caution to reflore

them, if the Debt, i^c. be difproved in a Year and a

Day ; and if the Party refufe to deliver them, he may
be imprifoned quoufque, Sec.

1 he Court of Admiral!}' may caufe

Godb. 260. a Party to enter into Bond, in Isfature

1 Shcp. of Caution or Stipulation, like Bail at

Abr. 129. Common Lavj; and if he render his

See I oa/yf.33. Body, the Sureties are difcharged; and

Execution fhall be of the Goods or the

Body, Wf. not of the Lands.

Some Sailors Clothes were bought
Oijiien 122. in the Parifh oi St. Catherine, near the

Hughes Abr. Toiuer, London, and w ere delivered in

'I 3' the Ship; on a Suit in i\\e Admiralty

for the Money, Prohibition was grant-

ed ; for this was within the County : The fame of a

Ship lying at Blackivall, &c.

But the Admiralty may proceed a-

\ Shoiu. 479. gainfl a Ship, and the Sails, and Tackle,

when they are on Shore, although al-

ledged to be detained on Land ; yet upon alledging

Offer of a Plea, claiming Property therein, and Re-
fufal of the Plea, on this Suggeflion a Prohibition fhall

be had.

The Admiralty Court may award
4lnft. 141. Execution upon Land, though not

hold Plea on any thing arifing on

Land.

And upon Letters Miffive or Re-
I Rtll. Abr queft, the Admiralty here may award

S3°' Execution, on a Judgment given be-

yond Sea, where an EngUJhman flies,

or comes over hither, by Imprifonment of the Par-

ty, who (hall not be delivered by the Common Law.
When Sentence is given in a fo-

Sitl.\\i. reign Admiralty, the Party may libel

for Execution of that Sentence here

;

becaufe all Courts of Admiralty in Eurspe are govern-

ed by the Civil Lavj.

Sentences of any Admiralty in ano-

ther Kingdom are to be credited, that Raym, 4.73.

ours may be credited there, and rtiall

not be examined at Law here; but theKing mav be pe»

titioned, who may caufe the Complaint to be examin-
ed; and if he finds jufl Caufe, may fend to his Em-
bafTador where the Sentence was given, to de.nand
Redrefs, and upon Failure thereof, will grant Lstters

of Marque and Reprifal.

If one be fued in the Admiralty, con-

trary to the Statutes 13 and 15 R. II. 10 Rep. 75.

he may have a Superfedeas to cauTe the

Judge to flay the Proceedings, and alfo have ASlion

againfl the Party fueing.

A Ship being privately arrefled by
Admiralty Procefsonly, and no Suit, it \^alk. 31, 32.

was adjudged a Profecution within the

Meaning of the Statutes, aid double Dam.igc;, l^c.

{hall be recovered.

And if an erroneous Judgment is giveri in the 4i-

miralty. Appeal may be had to Delegates appoi ited

by CommifTion out of Chancery, whofe Sentence lli.dl

be final.

The Lord High Admiral of Great-

Britain doth, by Virtue of his Place, Stat. 8 Elix..

appoint in diverfe Parts of the King- <-'• 5-

dom his feveral Subftitutes, or Vice-

Admirals, with their Judges and Marfhals, by Patent

under the Great Seal of the High Court oi Admiralty,

which Fice-Admirals and Judges do ^xercife Jurifdic-

tion in maritime Affairs, within theil" feveral Limits;

and in cafe any Perfon be aggrieved by any Sentence

or Interlocutory Decree that has the Force of a defi-

nitive Sehtence, he may appeal to the High Court of
Admiralty.

Befides the abovementioned Vice-Admirals, i^c,

the Lord High Admiral hath under him many Offi-

cers differing in Degrees and Qualities, as fome ara

ofamilitary, and others of a civil Capacity, fome ju-

dicial and others miniflerial; fo that the Marine Jurif-

diSion mayjuflly be deemed a feparate Common-
wealth or Kingdom, and the Lord High Admiral be

reputed as a Viceroy of it.

There is under this Court, a Court of Equity for de-

termining DiflFerences between Merchants ; and in

criminal Affairs, which is commonly about Piracy,

the Proceeding in this Court was formerly by Accuft-

tion and Information, according to the Civil Law, by

a Man's own Confeffion, or Eye-WitnefTes, by which

any one was to be proved guilty before he could be

condemned ; but that being found inconvenient, there

were
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were two Statutes made by Hen. VIII. that criminal

Affairs fliould be tried by VVitneflfes and a Jury, and

this by a fpecial Commiffion of the King to the

Lord Admiral, wherein fome of the Judges of the

Realm are ever CommifTioners, and the Trial, ac-

cording to the Laws oi England, directed by thofe Sta-

tutes.

There feems to be Di-jifum Imperium between the

Common Lavj oi England and the Adryiiralty, for fofar

as Low-Water-Mark is obferved in the Sea,is counted

infra Corpus Comitatus Adjacentis, and the Caufes

tlience arifing are determinable by the Common Law

;

yet when the Sea is full, the Admiral
t; Rep. Coke hath Jurifdiclion there alfo (fo long as

P. 107. the Sea flows) over Matters done be-

tween the Low-Water-Mark and the

Land, as appears in Sir Henry Conftable'iClzfit.

The Management of the Navy Royal under the

Lord High Admiral, is committed to the Care of the

principal Officers and CommilFioners of it; and as all

the Laws for regulating and ordering his Majefty's

Navies and Forces by Sea, were in the 22 Geo. II.

collecled and formed into one Body, I have deter-

mined to give my Reader an Ablfraff of it, in hopes

the infpcSing fo excellent a Code may afford him a

Pleafure.

The Preamble fets forth, that the feveral Sea Laws
having been found not to be fo full, clear, expedient,

or confiftent with each other, as they ought to be,

therefore to amend and explain the fame, and to re-

duce them into one uniform A£t, // ;'/ ena£ied, that

from and after the 25 th of Dewwicr,
22 Geo. 11. 1749. the Articles and Orders follow-
p. 689. ing, as well in Time of Peace as in

\\ ar, fhall be obferved and put in

Execution in Manner herein after mentioned.
I. All Commanders, Captains, i^c. of his Ma-

.jefty's Ships of War, fnallcaufe the publi.k Worffiip
-of Almighty God, according to the Liturgy of the
Church of England, to be reverently performed in
their refpeftive Ships, and fhall take care that
Prayers and Preaching be performed iJiligently ; and
-that the Lord's Day be obferved according to Law.
-. 2. Ail Flag-Ofiicers, and Perlons belonging to his

Majefty's Ships of War, being guilty of prophane
Oaths, Curfingx, Execrations, Drunkenncfs, Un-
clcannefs, or other fcandalous AQions, in Deroga-
tion of God's Honour, and Corruprion of good Man-
ners, fhall incur fuch Punifhment as a Court Martial
fhall think fit to impofe, iJc.

-if.Vi any Officer or other Perfon of the Fleet, (hall

give, or entertain, Inielligence to, or with any Ene-
my, or Rebel, without Leave from the King or the

Lord High Admiral, IJc. and be thereof convicted

by a Court Martial, he Ihall be punifhed with

Death.

4. If any Letter or Meffage from any Enemy or

Rebel, be conveyed to any Officer,

or any other Perion in the Fleet, and P- 690.

fuch Perfon fliall not, within twelve

Hours (having Opportunitv) acquaint his fuperior

Officer with it; or if any fuperior Officer, being ac-

quainted therewith, fhall not in convenient Time re-

veal the fame to the Commander in Chief, every Per-

fon fo offending fhall fuffer Death, l£c.

5. All Spies, v/ho Ihall bring or deliver any fedu-

cing Letters or MelTages, from any Enemy or Rebel

;

or endeavour to corrupt any Perfon in the Fleet, they

Ihall fuffer Death.

6. No Perfon in the Fleet fhall relieve an Enemy
or Rebel, with Money, Viifuals, Powder, Shot, Arms,

Ammunition, or any other Supplies, directly or indi-

reftly, upon Pain of Death, Isc.

7. All Writings whatfoever, that fhall be taken,

or found on board Ships which lliall be taken as Prize,

fhall be preferved, and the Originals fhall, by the

commanding Officer of the Ship which fhall take fuch

Prize, be fent entirely and without Fraud to the Court

of Admiralty, or fuch other Court, or CommifTioners,

as (hall be authorized to determine whether luch Prize

be lawful Capture, there to be viewed, made ufe

of, and proceeded upon, according to Law, upon

Pain of forfeiting his Share of the Capture, ^c
8. No Perfon in, or belonging to the Fleet, fhall

take out of any Prize, any Money, Plate, or Goods,

unlefs it fhall be necelTary for the better fecuriug

thereof, or for the neceffary Ufe or Service ot any of

his Majefty's Ships of War,before the fame be adjudg-

ed lawful Prize ; but the entire Account ot the

Whole, without Embezzlement, fliall be brought in,

and Judgment palled upon the Whole, without Fraud,

upon Pain that every Perfon offending fhall forfeit his

Share of the Capture, l3c.

9. If any Veflel fliall be taken as Prize, none of the

Officers or Perfons on board her, fhall be ilripped of

their Cloaths, or pillaged, beaten, or evil-intreated,

upon Pain, that the Offender fhall be panlfhed as a

Court Martial fhall fentencc.

10. Every Flag-Otficer, Captain, and "Com-man-

der in the Fleet, who uponSignal or Order of Fight;

or Sight of any Ship or Ships, which it may be his

Duty to engage, or who «pen Likelihood of Engage»
mont, fhall not make the necetVarv Preparations fof

Fight, and thall not in his own Perfon, and accord-

ing to his Place, encouracre the inferior Officers aniJ

Men to light courageouJly, . fh,all fuffer Death, or

other
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other Punifhment, l^c. and if any Perfon in the Fleet

fljall treacheroufly or cowardly yield, or cry for Quar-

ter, on being convicted, fhall fuffer Death.

»11. Every Perfon in the Fleet, who fhall not duly

obferve the Orders of the Admiral, Flag-Officer,

Commander of any Squadron or Divifion, or other

his fuperior Officer, for afTailing, joiningBattle with,

or making Defence againfl: any Fleet, Squadron, or

Ship, or Ihail not obey the Orders of his fuperior

Officer, in Time of A£fion, to the beflof his Power,

or fhall not ufe all pofTible Endeavours to put the fame
efFeftually in Execution, being convifted thereof, fhall

fuffer Death, l£c.

12. Every Perfon in the Fleet, who through Cow-
ardice, Negligence, or Difaffetlion, fhall, in Time
of Action, withdraw or keep back, or not come into

the Engagement, or fhall not do his utmofl: to take

or deftroy every Ship which it fhall be his Duty to

engage, and to affUT: and relieve all and every of his

Majefty's Ships, or thofe of his Allies, which it fhall

be his Duty to affifl and relieve, being convifled there-

of, fhall fuffer Death.

13. Every Perfon in the Fleet, who through Cow-
ardice, Negligence, or DifatfeSion, fhall forbear to

purfue the Chace of any Enemy, Pirate, or Rebel,

beaten or flying; or fhall not relieve and afTifl a known
Friend in View, to the utmofl of his Power, being

convi6fed, fhall fuffer Death.

14. If any A£fion, or any Service fhall be com-
manded, and any Perfon in the Fleet fhall prefume

to delay or difcourage the fame, upon Pretence of

Arrears of Wages, or any Pretence whatfoever, and

be convidJed thereof, he fhall fuffer Death, £5"^.

15. Every Perfon in, or belonging to the Fleet,

who fhall defert to the Enemy, Pirate, or Rebel, or

run away with any of his Majefty's Ships, or any Ord-
nance, Ammunition, Stores, or Provifion belonging

thereto, to the weakening of the Service, or yield up
the fame cowardly or treacheroufly, being convifled,

ftiall fuffer Death.

16. Every Perfon in or belonging to the Fleet,

who fhall defert or entice others fo to do, fhall fuffer

Death, or fuch other Punifhment, as the Circum-
flances of the Offence fhall deferve, and a Court
Martial fhall think fit; and if any Commanding Of-
ficer of any of his Majefiy's Ships of War, fhall re-

ceive or entertain a Deferter from any other of his

Majefty's Ships, after difcovering him to be fuch, and
fhall not with all convenient Speed give Notice to

the Captain of the Ship, to which fuch Deferter be-
longs, or if the faid Ships are at any confiderable Di-
ftance from each other, to the Secretary of the Admi-
ralty, or to the Commander in Chief, every Perfon

fo offending, and being convicted, ^c. fhall be ca-

fhiered.

17. The Officers and Seamen of

all Ships appointed for Convoy of See Page zoj.

Merchant Ships, or of any other, fliall ot this Work,

diligently attend upon that Charge
without delay, according to their Infiruftions ; and

whofoever fhall be faulty therein, and fhall not per-

form their Duty, and defend the Ships and Goods in

their Convoy, without either diverting to other Parts,

or Occafions, or refufing, or ncglefting to fight in

their Defence, if they be affailed, or running away

cowardly, and fubmitting the Convoy to Peril and

Hazard, or fhall demand, or exa£l any Money or

other Reward from any Merchant or Mafter, for

convoying of any Veffels intruffed to their Care, or

fhall mifufe the Maflers or Mariners thereof, fliall

be condemned to make Reparation of the Damage
to the Merchants, Owners, or others, as the Court

of Admiralty fhall adjudge, and alfo be punifhed

according to the Quality of their Offences, by Death,

or other Punifhment, according as fliall be adjudged

by the Court Martial.

18. If any Captain, or other Officer of any of

his Majefiy's Ships, fhall receive on board, or per-

mit to be received on board fuch Ship, any Goods or

Merchandizes, other than for the fole \!i^e. of the

Ship, except Gold, Silver, or Jewels, and e^'cept

the Goods and Merchandizes belonging to any Vei-

fcl which may be fhipwrecked, or in imminent Dan-
ger of being Ihipwrecked, either on the high Seas, or

in any Port, Creek, or Harbour, in order to the pre-

lerving them for their proper Owners, and except

fuch Goods or Merchandizes as he fhall be ordered to

receive on board by Order of the Lord High Admi-
ral of Great-Britain, or the CommifTio-

ners for executing the faid Office, and P. 694.

be convi6led thereof, ^c he fliall be

cafhiered, and be for ever afterwards rendered inca-

pable to ferve in any Place or Office in the Naval Ser-

vice of his Majefly, ISc.

19. If any Perfon in, or belonging to the Fleet, fhall

make, or endeavour to make any mutinous AlTembly,

upon any Pretence whatfoever, and be convitled

thereof, ^c he fhall fuffer Death : And if any Perfon

fhall utter any Words of Sedition or Mutiny, he fliall

fuffer Death, or fuch other Punifhment as a Court

Martial fhall deem him to deferve: And if any Offi-

cer, Mariner, or Soldier, fhall behave himfelf with

Contempt to his fuperior Officer, fuch fuperior Offi-

cer being in the Execution of his Office, he fhall be

punifhed according to the Nature of his Offence by

the Judgment of a Court Martial.

20. If
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7.1. If any Pcrfon in the Fleet fliall conceal any
tr.ii c ous, or mutinous Praflice or Dcfign, l)sing con-
victed thereof, i^c. he fliall fuffer Death ; and if any
Perfon fliall conceal anytraiterous or mutinousWords,
fpoke.'i by any, to the Prejudice of his Majerty or Go-
vcrnmcnt, or any Words, Praclice, orDefigns, tend-

ing to the Hindrance of the Service, and fhall not
forthwith reveal tiic fame to the commanding OiTicer,

or hcirg prefent at any Mutiny or Sedition, Ihall not
u'e his utmoft Endeavours to fupprefs the fame, he
fhail be puniflied as a Court Martial thinks he de-
serves.

Tackle, or Furniture thereunto belonging, not then
appertaining to an Enemy, Pirate, or Rebel, being

convicted of any fuch Offence, by the Sentciiceofa

Court Martial, fhall fuffer Death.

26. Care fhall be taken in the Con-
ducting and Steering of any of his p. 696.

Majefty's Ships, that through Wilful-

nefs, Negligence, or other Defaults, no Ship be
ftranded, or run upon any Rocks, or Sands, or iplit,

or hazarded, upon Pain, that fuch as fhall be found
guilty therein, be puniflTed by Death, fa'r.

27. No Perfon in, or belonging to the Fleet, fliall

21. If any Perfon in the Fleet (hall find Caufe of fleep upon his Watch, negligently perform the Duty
Complaint, of the Unwholfomenefs of the Victual, or
other juft Ground, he fh.ill quietly make the fame
known to his Superior, or Captain, or Commander in

Chief, as theOccafion may deferve, that fuch prefent
Remedy may be had as the Matter may require; and

the faid Superior, y<-. {hail, as far as

P- 695- he is able, caufe the fame to be pre-
fently remedied ; and no Perfon upon

fuch, or any other Pretence, (hall attempt to ftir up
any Diftiirhance, upon Pain of fuch Punilhment as a
Court Martial flK.ll think fit to inflid, ^c.

22. If any Oi^^cer, or other Perfon in the Fleet,
fliall flrike any of his fuperior Officers, or draw, or
ofrer to draw, or lift up any Weapon againft him,
beuig in the Execution of his Office, on any Pretence
whatfoever, and be conviftcd thereof, C?V. he fhall

mpofed on him, or forfake his Station, upon Pain of
Death, yr.

28. All Murders committed by any Perfon in the

Fleet, fhall be punifhed with Death, i^c.

29. If any Perfon in the Fleet fhall commit the
unnatural and deteftable Sin of Buggary or Sodomy
with ManorBeaft, he (hall be puniflied with Death,

30. All Robbery committed by any Perfon in the

Fleet, fhall be puniflied with Death, (s^c.

31. Every Officer, or other Perfon in the Fleet,

who fliall knowingly make, or fign a falfe Mufter,
or Mufter-Book, or who fhall command, counfel, or
procure the making or figning thereof, fhall, upon
Proof of any fuch Offence, l^c. be cafniered, and
rendered incapable of farther Employment in his Ma-

r.ffer Death ; and if any Perfon ffiall prefume to jefty's Naval Service.
quarrel wuh any of his fuperior Officers, being in 32. No Provoft-Marfhal belonging to the Fleet
the Execution of his Office, or fhall difobey any (hall refufe to apprehend any Criminal, whom he
lawful Command of any of his fuperior Officers, (hall be authorized, by legal Warrant, to apprehend,
and be convi6ted thereof, l£c. he (hall fufter Death, or to receive, or keep any Prifoner committed to his

Charge, or wilfully fuffer him to

efcape, being once in his Cuftody, or p. 697.

difmifs him without lawful Order,

upon Pain of fuch PunKhment as a Court Martial

23. If any Perfon in the Fleet fhall quarrel, or
fight with any other Perfon in the Fleet, or ufe' re-
proachful or provoking Speeches, or Gertures, tend-
ing to make any Quarrel or Difturbance, he (hall, (hall deem him to deferve; and all Officers, and
upon being convicted, luffer fuch Punifhment as the others in the Fleet, (hall do their Endeavour to detea,
Uftence (hall deferve, and a Court Martial (hall im- apprehend and bring to Punilhment all Offenders,
I^°'^-

n. 11 L
^^'l '^^•l a^'^ 'he Officers appointed for that Purpofe

24. 1 here (hall be no wafteful Expence of any therein, upon Pain of being proceeded againft, and
J owder. Shot, Ammunition, or other Stores in the

' "
-

-

Fleet, nor any Embe/.zlement thereof, but the Stores
and Proviilons (hall be carefully preferred, upon
Pain of fuch Punifhment to the Offenders, Abet-
tors, Buyers and Receivers (being Perfons fubjedl
to Naval Difcipline) as (hall be by a Court Martial
found juft.

25. Every Perfon in the Fleet, who fliall unlaw-
fully burn, or fet fire to any Magazine, or Store of
Powder, or Ship, Boat, Ketch, Hoy, or VefTel, or

punifhed by a Count Martial, dfff.

11- If any Flag Officer, Captain, or Commander,
or Lieutenant belonging to the Fleet, (hall be con-

viiSted before a Court Martial, of behaving in a fcan-

dalous, infamous, cruel, oppreffive, or fraudulent

Manner, unbecoming the Chara£ter of an Officer,

he fhall be difmiffed from his Majefty's Service.

34. Every Perfon being in a(5tual Service, and full

Pay, and Part of the Crew belonging to any of his

Majefty's Ships of War, who ihall be guilty of Mu-
tiny
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tiny, Defertion, or Difobedience to any lawful Com-
mand, in any Part of his Majelly's Dominions on

Shore, when in adual Service relative to the Fleet,

fliall be liable to be tried by a Court Martial, and

fufFer the like Punilhment for every fuch Offence, as

if the fame had been committed at Sea.

35. If any Perfon who fliall be in a9;ual Service,

and full Pay in his Majefly's Ships of War, fliall com-

mit upon the Shore, in any Place out of his Majefly's

Dominions, any of the Crimes punifliable- by thefe

Articles and Orders, hefhall be liable to be tried and

punifhed for the fame, in like Manner as if the faid

Crimes had been committed at Sea.

36. All other Crimes, not Capital, committed by

any Perfon in the Fleet, which are not mentioned

in this Avif, or for which no Punifliment is hereby di-

refted to be inflicted, fhall be puniflied according to

the Laws and Cufloms in fuch Cafes ufed at Sea.

No Perfon convidled of any Of-

P. 698. fence, fliall, by the Sentence of any
Court Martial, be adjudged to be im-

prifoned for a longer I'erm than two Years.

No Court Martial fliall proceed to the Punifliment,

or Trial of any Offence (except the Offences fpecified

in 5th, 34th, and 35th of the foregoing Articles and

Orders) which fhall not be committed upon the main
Sea, or in great Rivers only, beneath the Bridges of

the faid Rivers nigh to the Sea, or in any Haven, Ri-

ver, or Creek, within the Jurifdi<£tion of the Admi-
ralty, and which fhall not be committed by fuch Per-

fons, as at the Time of the Ofl:'ence, fhall be in adfual

Service, and full Pay in the Fleet, fuch Perfons only

excepted, and for fuch. Offences only, as are de-

fcribed in the 5 th of the foregoing Articles and Or-
ders.

No Court Martial conftituted by Virtue of this

Aft, fhall proceed to the Punifliment or Trial of

any Land Officer or Soldier, on board any Tranf-

port Ship, for any Offences fpecified in the faid Ar-

ticles.

From and after the 25 th of December, 1749, the

Lord High Admiral o( Great-Britain, or theCommif-
fioners for executing the faid Office, are impowered

to grant Commiffions to the Commander in Chief of

any Fleet or Squadron of Ships of War, to call and

affemble Courts A'lartial, confiding of Commanders
and Captains; and if fuch Commander in Chief fhall

die, be recalled, or removed from his Command,
then the Oflicer upon whom the faid

P.. 699. Command fhall from Time to Time
devolve, fh all have the fame Power to

c.ill and affemble Courts Martial, as th» firft Com-
mander in Chief was inverted with.

No Commander in Chief of any Fleet, or Squa-

dron of his Majefly's Ships, or Detachment thereof,

confifting of more than five Ship<, ihall prefiile at

any Court Martial in foreign Parts ; but the Officer

next in Command fhall hold fuch Court Martial, and

prefide thereat.

From and after the 25th oi December, 1749, if any

Commander in Chief in foreign Parts, fliall detach

any Part of his Fleet or Squadron, he fliall by Writ-

ing under iiis Hand, impower the Chief Commander
of the Squadron or Detachment, ordered on fuch fe-

parate Service (and in cafe of his Death or Removal
the Officer to whom the Command fhall belong) to

hold Courts Martial during the Time of feparate Ser-

vice, or until he fliall return to his Commander in

Chief, or fhall come under the Command of any

other his fuperior Officer, or return to Great-Britain

or Irelar.d.

Where any material Objeffion occurs, which may
render it inproper for the Perfon next in Command
to the fenior Officer, or Commander in Chief of any

Fleet or Squadron, in foreign Parts, to hold Courts

Martial, or prefide thereat, the Lord High Admiral,

or the CommifRoners for executing the faid Office, as

alfo the Commander in Chief of fuch

Fleet or Squadron, may appoint the P- 7°"*

third Officer in Command to prefide

at, or hold fuch Court Martial.

From and after the 25th of December, 1749, the

the Lord High Admiral, or the Commiffioners foi:

executing the faid Office, are impowered to di-

reO: any Flag Officer or Captain of any of his Ma-
jefty's Ships of War, who fhall be in any Port of

Great-Britain or Ireland, to hold Courts Klartial in

fuch Port ("provided fuch Officer be the fiift, fe-

cund, or third in Command, in fuch Port) as ihall

be found moft expedient, and for the Good of the

Service; and fuch Flag Officer or Captain fliall pre-

fide thereat.

From and after the 25 th of December, 1749, no
Court Martial fhall confiil of more than thirteen, or

of lefs than five Perfons, to be compofed of fuch Flag

Officers, Captains, or Commanders, then, and there

prefent, as are next in Seniority to the Oflicer who
prefides at the Court Martial.

I'he Lord High Admiral, or the Commiffioners for

executing the laid Office, or any Officer impowered

to order or hold Courts Martial, fliall not direct or

afcertain the particular Number of Perfons of which

any Court Martial fhall confifl.

If any Court Martial fliall be appointed to be held

at any Place, wliere there are not lefs than three, nor

yet fo many as five Officers of the Degree of a Poft

Captain, or of a fuperior Rank, to be found, the

F f OlTicer
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Officer who is to prenJe, Hiall call to his AiTiftance

as mnny of the Comman(Jers ot his

p. -01. Maje(l_v's\''efltls unc^er chat Rank, a';,

together with the Poll Captains, will

makeup the Number of five, o hold fiich Court Martial.

From and after the 25 th of December, 1 7 49, no

^'Iember of a Court Martial, after Trial is begun,

fhall go on Shore till Sentence be given, but remain

on board the Ship in which the Court (hall firll af

femble, except in cafe oi Sicknefs, to be judged of

hy the Court, upon Pain of being cafhiered ; nor

fhall the Proceedings of the Court be delayed by the

Abfence of any Members, provided a fufficient Num-
ber remain to compofe the Court, which fhall fit

from Dav to D.ay (Sunday always excepted) until

Sentence be given.

From and after the faid 25 th of Deceniher, all the

Officers prefent, who are to conftitute a ^ourt
Martial for the Trial of Offenders, fliall, before they

proceed to Trial, take an Oath before the Court, to

be adminiflered by the Judge Advocate or his Deputy,
in the Words following, viz.

" T A. B. do fwear, that I will duly adminifter
" 1 Juftice, according to the Articles and Orders,
" eftabliftied by an Act paffed in the twenty-fecond
" Year of the Reign of his Majefty King Gfcrjff the
" Second, for amending, explaining, and reducing
" into one Ad of Parliament, the Laws relating to
" the Government of his Majefly's Ships, Veltels,
" and Forces by Sea, without Partiality, Favour
" or Affeaion ; and if any Cafe fhall arife, which
" is not particularly mentioned in the faid Articles
" and Orders, 1 will duly adminifler Juftice ac-
" cording to my Confcience, the beft of my Under-
" (landing, and the Cuftom of the Navy in the like
" Cafes ; and I do further (wear, that I will not up-
" on any Account, at any Time whatfoever, dif-
" clofe or oifcover the Vote or Opinion of any par-
" ticular Member of this Court Martial, unlefs
" thereunto required by Atl of Parliament.

i)0 help me God."

p. 702. And fo foon as the faid Oath fliall

have been admini(tcred to the rcfpec-
tive Members, the Prefident of the Court (liall ad
mini(ler to the Judge Advocate, or the Ptrfon offi-

ciating as fuch, an Oath in the following Words.

" T A. B. do fwear, that I will not upon any
" count, at any Time whntfoever, difclofe,
" difcover the Vote or Opinion of any particul

Ac-

or

ar

" Member of this Court Martial, unlefs thereunto
" required by AQ. of Parliament.

So help me God."

If any Perfon In the Fleet being called upon to

give Evidence at any Court Martial, fhall refufe to

give Evidence upon Oath, or (hall prevaricate, or

behave with Contempt to the Court, fuch Court Mar-
tial is impovvered to commit the Offender, for any

Time not exceeding three Months, in cafe of fuch

Refufal or Prevarication, nor longer than one Month
in cafe of fuch Contempt ; and every Perfon who
fhall either commit, or corruptly procure, or fuborn

any Perfon to commit wilful Perjury, (hall be pro-

fecuted in the King's-Bencb , by Indidment or Infor-

mation ; and every Iffue joined thereon, fhall be tried

by a Jury of Middlefcx, or fuch other County as the

faid Court fhall dire<5f ; and the Offender upon Con-
viflion fhall fuffer the Pains and Penalties enafled to be

inflided for the like Offences by an Adf of 5 Eliz. and

2 Geo. II. Wf.

In every fuch Information or In-

diSment, it fhall be fufficient to fet p 703.

forth the Offence charged upon the

Defendant, without fetting forth the Commiflion for

holding the Court Martial, or the particular Matter

tried or direded to be tried before fuch Court.

From and after the 25th oi D'cember, 1749, no
Sentence of Death given by any Court Martial, held

within the Narrovj Seas (except in Cafes of Mutiny)
fhall be executed till after Report of the Proceedings

fhall have been made to the Lord High Admiral, or

the Commiffioners for executing the faid Office, and

his or their DireQions fhall have been given there-

in ; and if the faid Court fhall have been held be-

yond the Narrow Seas, then (uch Sentence of

Death fhall not be executed but by Order of the

Commander of the Fleet or Squadron wherein Sen-

tence was paffed ; and where Sentence of Death
(hall be paffed in any Squadron detached from any
other Fleet or Squadron upon afeparate Service, then

fuch Sentence ( except in Cafes of Mutiny ) (hall

not be executed but by Order of the Commander
of the Fleet or Squadron, from which fuch Detach-
ment fhall have been made, or of the Lord High
Admiral, or the Commiffioners for executing the
faid Office ; and where Sentence of Death (hall be
paffed in any Court held by the fenior Officer of five

or more Ships which Ihall happen to meet in foreign
Parts, then fuch Sentence (except in Cafes of Muti-
ny) (hall not be executed but by Order of the Lord

High
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Higli Admiral, or Commiflioners for executing the

faid Office.

The Judge Advocate, or his De-
p. "0^1.

P"-''y>
is to y.dmnifter an Oath to

WitnelTes at any Trial by a Court
Martial ; and in the Abfence of the Judge Advocate

and his Deputy, the Court fliail appoint any Peifon to

«xecute the faid Office.

From and after the 25th of December, 1749, all

the Powers given by the feveral Articles and Ordeis

eftabiifhed by this AS, fliall be in force with refpeft

to the Crews of fuch of his Majefty's Ships as fh ill

be wrecked or be otherwife loflor deftroyed, and all

the Command and Authority given to the Officers,

fhall be in force as effecSualLy as if fuch Ships to

which they did belong, were not fo wrecked or de-

ilroyed, until they ("hall be difcharged from his Ma-
jefty's f.irther Service, or removed into fome other

Ship of War, or until a Court Martial be held to

enquire into theCaufesof the Lofs of the faid Ship;

and if itihall appear by the Sentence of the Court,

that the faid Officers or Seamen did their utmoft to

preferve or recover the faid Ship, and fince the Lofs

thereof have behaved obediently to their fuperior

Officers, according to the Difcipiine of the Navy and
the Articles alorefaid, then all the Pay and Wages of

the faid Officers and Seamen, or of fuch of them as

fhall have done their Duly, fhall be paid to the Time
of their Difcharge or Death ; or if they fhall be then

alive, to the Time of their holding of fuch Court

Martial, or their Removal into fome other of his Ma-
jefty's Ships; and every Perfon who, after the

Wreck or Lofs of his Ship, fhall a6t contrary to the

Difcipiine of the Navy, and the Articles and Orders

aforefaid, (hall be fentenced by the faid Court Mar-
tial, and puniflied, as if the Ship to which he did

belong, was not fo wrecked or deftroved.

From and after the faid 25th of December, all the

Pay and Wages of fuch Officers and Seamen of any

of his Majefty's Ships as are taken by the Enemy,
and upon Enquiry at a Court Martial, fhall appear

by the Sentence of the faid Court to

p- 705. have done their utmoft to defend the

faid Ship, and fmcc the taking thereof,

to have behaved obediently to their fuperior Officers,

according to the Difcipiine of the Navy, and the

Articles aforcAiid, fhall be paid from the Time of
their being fo taken, to the Time of the holding of
fuch Court Martial, or until they fhall be difcharged
from his Majefly's Service, or removed into fome
other Ship of War, or (if thev fhall die in Captivity,

or before the holding of fuch Court KTartial) to the

Time of their Death, in fuch Manner as if the

ch;
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p to which they did belong refpe~i!ve'y was not

fo taken.

N J Perfon, not flying from Ju.lice, fliall be tried

or puniTied by any Court fjartial for any Offence
againfl: this A3:, unlefs Complaint of fuch OiTeiice

be made in Writing to the Lord High Admiral, or
to the CommifTioners for executing tlie faid Ot'Ece,

or any Co.Timander in Chief of his Majefcy's Squa-
drons or Ships, i.mpowered to hold Courts Martial ;

or unlefs a Court Martial to try fuch Ofi'ender fhall

be ordered by the Lord High Admiral, or the Com-
mifnoners for executing the faid OiTice, or the faid

Comrninder in Chief, either within three Years
after fuch OlTences fhall be committed, or within
one Year after the Return of the Ship or Squadron,
to which fuch Offender fhall belong, into any of
the Ports of Great-Britain or Ire/and, or within one
Year after the Return of fuch Offender into Great-
Britain or Ireland.

From and after the faid 25 th of

December, if any Captain or other Of- . p. 706.

ficer of the Fleet, fhall receive, or

fuffer to be received on board, any Goods or Mer-
chandifes, contrary to the true Intent and Meaning
of the eighteenth Article of this A6t, he fhall for

every fuch Offence, over and above any Punifliment

infliiSfed by this A£l, forfeit and pay the Value of

fuch Goods and Merchandifes, or the Sum of 500/;

at the Eleflion of the Informers, or Perfon who
fhall fue for the fame, fo that no more than one of
thefe Forfeitures fhall be fued for, and recovered a-

gainfl the fame Perfon for one and the fame Offence

;

one Moiety to the Informer, and the other to Green-
ivich Hofpital, ye.

This Att fhall not extend to take

away from the Lord High Admiral, p. 707.

or the Commiffioners for executing

the faid Office, or any Vice Admiral, or Judge of

the Admiralty, or his or their Deputies, or any Of-
ficers or Minifters of the Admiralty, or others having'

or claiming any Admiral Power or Authority within

this Realm, or any other the King's Do.minions, or

from any Perfon or CoOrt whatfoever, any Power,
Right, Jurifditlion, Pre-eminence, or Authority,

which any of them lawfully hath, or had, or ought

to have and enjov before the making of this Act, fo as

the fame Perfon fliall be not panillied twice for the

fame Offence.

The Repeal of tlie before recited Statutes, or any

thing herein contained, fliall not difcharge or pre-

vent any Profecution or Suit, which is, or fhall be

commenced againff any Perfon, tor any Offence
Lomniiitetl on or before the faid 25th oi December,

F f 2 1749,
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1749, or to be committed aa;ainfl the fiid Statutes;

but all Perlbns who have been, or fhall before the

taid 25th of December, be guiUy of any fuch Of-

fence, fhall and may be profeciitcd, condemned,
and puniflied for the fame, as well after as before the

faid 25th of December, as if the laid Statutes had not

been repealed.

The preceding Articles, tho' extra of my Propofals,

I was perfuaded would be agreeable to mofl of my
Readers, and as my Endeavours have been levelled

through the whole Work to obtain this Satisfaction, I

hope my inferting them needs no other Apology

than my Affurances that the only Motive to this fmall

Addition muft only be attributed to !Tiy Defire to

pleafe, and not to any lucrative View of unneceflari-

ly fwelling my Book, to encreafe my Emolument at

the Purchafer's Expence; this Truth I hope will

gain the Credit it deferves, and in Confidence there-

of I proceed to fay fomething about Confuls (which I

think may properly be introduced here) and then

fhall finifh maritime Affairs, with a Detail on Infu-

rances.

Oj Confuls.

OU R Confuls were originally chofen by the

Prince from among the Britiflj Merchants re-

ading at the Place of their Appointments, and were
generally propofed by thefe latter to the A^iniilry, as

competent Judges of the fittefl: Perfons to prefide

over mercantile Affairs, and their Recommenda-
tion has commonly been attended to and re-

garded.

The Office is not a very moderti Inftitution, and
has been found fo neceffary a one, as to be adopted by
every European Nation, who mutually fend Confuls
to refide at almofl every confiderable Port of Trade;
and though at firft they were Merchants, and this,

and their confular Office not deemed inconfiflent,

yet in Procefs of Time, there was found an Incon-
venience in the joint Difcharge of them, and at

IJjhoit, Cadiz, and other Places of great Trade, the
commercial Function has for many Years pad been
fwaliowed up by the confular ; though he continues
fo trade as other Merchants do, in Places of lefs Note
and Income.

A Conful, to be properly qualified for his Port,

ought to be Mailer of the Language where he re-

fides, and to have a thorough Knowledge of the Ge-
nius and Trade of the Natives, as well as a Capacity
to judge of and decide the Differences arifing among
thofe of his own Nation referred» to him ; and he
ought likewife to fupport the Dignity of his Office,

and not fuffer it to be fuUied by a Practice of any
Meannefs, or a derogating from fuch a Behaviour,
as may juftly be expected from one who has the

Honour to ferve hisMajefty; it is alfo his Duty to

fecure the Erteem of the governing People where he
lives, if poffible, as by this Means he may often influ-

ence and obtain Favours for his Fcllow-Subje£ts in

their commercial Concerns.

A ConfuPs Income varies according to the Place of

his Refidence ; as thofe of Tunis, Tripoli, and Al-

giers have Salaries from the Crown ; thofe in Turkey,

a certain Duty on the Goods loaded and unloaded
;

and all others in Europe a Stipend from the Ships

only.

Their Patent given by the King muft be approved

of by the State they are fent to, before they are al-

lowed to exercife their Fun6tion ; and that my Rea-
der may fee the Rules prefcribed, and the Powers
given them thereby, I herewith add a Copy of it, in

the Language it is iffued, and have likewife attemp-

ted a Tranflation for fuch as may not fo well under-

ftand the Latin.

GEORGIUS R.

r^ EO RGIUS Secundus, Dei Gratia 71%/;* Sr/-
^-' tannia, Francia, &: Hiberniee, Rex, Fidei De-
fenfor, i^c. Omnibus & fingulis ad quos PrtEfentes

Liters pervenerint Salutem. Quum expedire com-
pertum fit ut in Oppido Alicante in Regno Hifpanire,

probus aliquis conftituatur Vir, qui Subditorum No-
flrorum Rebus Mercaturas Caufa ibi Loci Commo-
rantium vel Appellantium in communi, profpiciat &
Confulis Officio fungatur ; Sciatis igitur quod nos

Fide, Affeflu, Prudentia, & in Rebus gerendis prae-

fertim Mercatoriis Experientia dilefti Nobis & fidelis

Subditi noftri Samuelis Tucker, Generofi, omnino
confidentes, eundem nwminavimus & conftituimus,

&r per Prtefentes, nominamus & conflituimus Con-
fulem Noftrutn in ditto Oppido Alicante, una cum
Membris & Pertinentiisquibufcunque: Dantes eidem
& concedentesPoteftatem pariter acMandatum quof-

cunque Subditos Nortros praediftum Oppidum ejuf-

que Ditiones & Territoria incolentes &i frequentan-

tes, vel in illis Locis, Portubus & Oris Mercaturam
facientes
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facientes & fa3:uros, ac Ts^egotia traSantes aut tra£i:a-

turos, juvandi & protegendi, iifque fecundum vaiidos

Pacis (?<: Fccderum inter Coronas Magna Britannite

& Hifpaniarum earumque Regna conclufos, &r ad

Commerciorum Celebritatem facientes, Tradilatus &
Articulos, Confilium Auxiliumque prseftandi dittos

Subditos Noftros eorumqiie Merces, Bona, & Res

quafcunqiie, cum Opus fuerit, coram Judicibus &
Magiftratibus, quibufvis; defendendi, Differentias,

Controverfias, Litefque, quae inter eos moventurvel

accidere poffunt, cognofcendi, decernendi & com-
ponendi, eos in omnibus Juribus, Articulifque mutui

Commercii Libertatem &r Frequentiam Spectantibus

tuendi &r confervandi, ac unum vel pIuresDeputatos,

five ProconfuIeSj prout iili vifum fuerit, iubftituendi,

qui in prasdidtis Locis vel eorum quolibet ejus Vices

fupplere pofTuit, csteraque omnia faciendi &: prx-

ftandi quae ad Suhditorum Noftrorum Commodum,
mutuas inter utraqut Regna Popuiofque Amicitias In-

crementum, Mercaturaeque utrinque exercendae Fre-

quentiam & Securitatem conducere poterunt, tan-

demque etiam omnibus & fingulis Juribus, Hono-
ribus, Immunitatibus, Libertatibus i?<r Emoiumentis
quibus alius quifpiam in prasdicto Oppido Conful de

Jure fruebatur vel frui poterat, utendi fruendique.

Serio autem rogamus fereniirimum ac polentiflimum

Regem Catholicum Fratrem noftrum & amice peti-

mus ab omnibus aliis quorum ullo mode interefle po-

terit (id quod Subdilis Nollris per prfcfentes firmiter

injungimus) ut diflum Samueletn Ttccksr, Confulem
noftrum in Oppido Pra?dicto agnofcaiit &r habeant

acceptum. In quorum omnium Fidcni has Literas

Manu Sigiiloque noftris Regiis muniras expedire fe-

cimus. Dabantur in Paiatio notlroDivi Jacuhi Unde-
cimo Die Menfis Deccmbris, Anno Domuii Milieiimo

Septingentefimo Vicefimo Octavo, Regnique Noftri

Secundo.

Ex Mandate Sereniflimi Domini Regis,

Holies Newcajlle.

In Englifi.

GEORGE R.

f^EO RGE the Second, by the Grace of God of
^^ Great-Britain, France, and Ireland, King, De-
fender of the Faith, i^c To all and fingular to
whom thefe Prefents fliall come Greeting. Whereas
it hath been found expedient that fome Perfon of
known Probity be appointed to a£t as Conful in the
Town of Alicant, in the Kingdom of Spain, and to
take Care of the Commerce of our Subjeds, who

refide or commonly go there to Trade ; Know y?
therefore, that We, entirely confidmg in the Pro-

bity, Afl'eccion, Prudence, and Experience, efpeci-

ally in mercantile Affairs, of our tnifty and faithful

oubject, Samufl Tucker, Gentleman, have nomina-
ted and appointed, and by thefe Prefents do nomi-
nate and appoint bim our Conful in the faid Town
of Alicant, together with all its Members and Ap-
purtenances

;
giving and granting unto him full

Power and Commifllon to aid and protect all our

Subjefts that inhabit or frequent the faid Town, its

Territories and Jurii'Jiftion, or w!io do, or (hall

carry on a Trade, or iranfa6t Bufinefs in thofe Parts,

Harbour and Coafls ; advifing and affifling them,
agreeable to the Articles and Treaties of Peace and
Alliance relating to Trade, and firmly concluded

between the Crowns of Great-Britain and Spain,

and their refpedtive Dominions, and to defend our

faid SubjecSs in cafe of need, in their Trade, Goods,
and whatfoever elfe rtiall appertain unto them, be-

fore all Judges and Magiflrates ; and to take Cogni-

zance of, determine and compofe all Differences,

Controverfies, and Litigations, which do, or may
happen between them, and to defend and preferve

themin every thing relating to their Right, Liberty,

and Freedom of mutual Trade and Commerce ; and

farther to fubflitute (ashefliali think fit) one or more
Deputies or Vice-Confuls, to a£l for him in all and

every of the aforefaid Places, and to do all and every

thing which may promote the Good of our Subjefts,

the Increafe of nuitual Friendfhip between the two
Kingdoms and People, and the Freedom and Secu-

rity of Commerce ; and farther, that he ufe and
enjoy all, and every the Rights, Honours, Immu-
nities, Liberties, and Emoluments, which any other

Conful in the aforefaid Town did, or could, of Right
enjoy. And we earnertly intreat the moft fcrene and
potent Catholick King our Brother, and we defire

all others who it may in any wife concern, in a friend-

ly Manner, (what we {fridfly enjoyn all our Subjetts,

by thefe Prefents) that they acknowledge and admit

the faid Samuel Tucker, as our Conful in the aforefaid

Town. In Witnefs whereof, we have caufed thefe

our Letters to be made Patent, and figned and fealed

with our own Hand. Given in our Palace at St. yamej's

the Eleventh Day of December, in the Year of our

Lord One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Twenty-
eight, and in the Second Year of our Reign.

By bis Majejly's Command,

Holies Newcaftle.

Befides
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Befides the Confuls aforementioned in Earbary,
' there are others at Tetuan, Sallc.^ and St. Maura, on

that Coall ; in Spain, at Madrid, Ctidiz, Malaga,

Carthagna, /lUcant, -Barcelona, Sevil, and Sf. Lucar,

Port St. Mary's, Corunna, (or the Groyne) St. Andero,

and St. Sehajiian ; in Italy, at Leghorn, Venice,

Naples, Genoa, Mrfftna, and at Zant ; and in Por-
tugal at Lijli'm and Oporto, many of which nomi-
nate Vice-Coniuls at different Places, in their reipec-

tive Diftrifts.

A Confui is no pubhc Miniiler, as he has no Affairs

of State to manage, and confequently has no Pre-

tence to a Proteftion from the La'M of Naticm,

but from that which tlie fubfifting Treaties of Peace

and Commerce give him ; however as a Servant of

the State that employs him, he may expcCt that

Countenance and Support, as a good Mailer would
(for his own Sake) afford his Domeftic or Dependant,
and this has been demonftrated on many Occafions.

The Governor of Cadiz, having
Wicquefort'% oncc affVonted and confined the Dutch
Ambaftador, Confui, the States General complained
P- 4'3- thereof to the Court of Madrid, as of

a Violence done to the Law of Nations,

inftead of urging the Non-Execution of thofe Trea-
ties, from which alone they ought to have expected
Safety for their pretended Minitfer, and not elfewhere.
Some Years fince, they attempted to make their

Confui (whorefided at Genoa) pais for a Public Mini-
fler; but the Senate wrote them, that it did not ac-

knowledge him as fuch, and that all which it could
gratit, or they expeft for him, was the peaceable
Fruition of thofe Rights and Privileges, which Cuf-
tom had beftowed on this Kind of Employment :

The Generality of Confuls are only Merchants, who,
Jiotwithftanding their Off.ce of Judge in the Contro-
verfics that may arife among thoie of their own Na-
tion, carry on at the fame Time a Traffick, and are
liable to the Laws of the Place where they refide,
as well in Civil as in Criminal Matters, which is al-

together inconfiflent with the Quality of a Public
Minifter; though where it is otherwife, and a Con-
fui does not trade, I think a proportionable Regard
and Refped ought to be paid, as due to his Cha-
raQer.

In the Year 1634, the Republic of Venice had al-

moft broke with Pope Urban VIII. on Account of
the Violence offered by the Governor of Ancona, to

the Confui of that fage Senate, who in State and
Maritime Affairs (lands one in the forcn;oll Ranks of
Pieceptors.

The Conful's Name was Michael Oherti, a Na-
tiire of Bergamo, whofe Family had difcharged that

Office for many Years ; but the Governor fufpefting

his ha-, ing given fome Advices, that occafioned the

Republic's Gallics to take fome fmall Veffels be-

longing to Riiguja, for having fiiiuggled tiie Duties

that are paid in the Gulf, fo proitcuted the Confui,

that he was forced on a Voyage to Venice, to acqiiaint

the Senate therewith. • He was no fooner departed,

than the Governor put a Garrifon in his Houfe, and

carried off his Furniture and Papers, even thofe which

related to tlie Functions of his Employment ; the

Senate complained hereof, and demanded Repara-

tion with fo much Warmth, that the French Ambaf-
fador apprehending they might proceed to an open

Rupture with the Pope, endeavoured to adjuff the

Difference to the Satisfaftion of the Parties offended
;

but before the Accommodation could be perfected,

the Governor caufed the Confui to be fummoned, and

for Contumacy condemned him to Banifliment, un-

der the Pretext, that during the Contagion which
reigned, he had unladed Goods contrary to the Pro-

hibition. There was more of Paffion than Juftice

in this Sentence, as Oherti could prove that he had
done nothing without the Magiftrate's Approbation

;

fo that this iniquitous and unjufl: Proceeding gave

more Offence to the Senate than the firll, and a Re-
petition of the/"rfm-;6 Ambaffador's good Offices was
neceffary, lo difpofe the Minds of the jarring Par-

ties to an Accommodation, which he at lafl: accom-
plifhed, upon Condition, that the Governor fould re-

peal the Outhnvry, and fuffcr Oberti'/ Re-efablifbment ;

and that the Senate, ixjhofiould afterwards recal Oberli,

fliouldfubflitute in bis Place ivhomfoei'er it pleafed. Mi~
chael dying before all this could be executed, the

Senate put his Brother in his Room ; but this lad

was no fooner arrived at Ancona, than the Governor
caufed him to be imprifoned, and would not releafe

him till he had given Security for his leaving the

Town, and not returning.

The French Miniffers who had laboured in the

Reconciliation, and engaged their Words for Per-

formance of the Conditions, which (as above expref-

fed) allowed the I'enetians to nominate any other for

Confui that they fliould think fit, were very much
chagrined at this Proceeding ; and the Senate, to

fhew Its Refentment, refufed Audience to the Nuncio,
and torbad its Ambaffador to alk one of the Pope,
till they had received ample Satisfadion, which the

Governor was forced to give.

All Captains of Ships, who arrive where Confuls
are eftablifted, fhould (on landing) pay them their

Refped, and acquaint them with every Particular

worth their Notice, that may have happened in the

Voyage ; thefe are Devoirs which every other Nation

render
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render to their Confuls, and certainly are not lefs due

to a Britijh one.

Moft trading Nations have Confuls eflsbliflied in

Place<5 where Commerce is conllderable, and more
efpecially the French and Dutch; the former on a dif-

ferent Footing from ours ; and the others, as they

are in no Place permitted to traffick, and have an

Office, for which in Englifi we want a Name, it is

there all Occurrences relative to their Trade, or

otherwife of any Importance, are regiftered, of

which an Account mull be fen t quarterly to the Lieu-

tenant of the Admiralty, and yearly to the Secretary

of State ; this Office is in their Language called a

Chancery, and the Regifter Monf. Le Cbancellirr.

Of liifitvances.

INSURANCE or Assurance, is a Contra£l

or Agreement, by which one or more Particulars

(called Infurcrs, Ajfurers, or Underiiuriters) take on

them the Rifque of the Value of the Things infured,

in Confideration of a Premium paid by the AfTured,

and by this Means commodiouily divide the Hazard

of every Adventure, to the great Benefit of Trade,

and the Eafe and Advantage of every one concerned

therein. Mr. Molloy in his Jure Marj'timo, and Mr.
Malynei in his Lex Aicrcatoria, fay, that

• Lib. 25. Suetoniut\n\\\i\AieoiClaudius Cafar*,
Cap. I 8. conceives that Emperor to have been

the firft who brought in this Cufbom
of Infurance, though Monf. iJatwrj', mh'xs Die. ionaire

de Commerce, imputes it to the "fe'jus, in the Year
1182; but whoever was the firft Contriver, or origi-

nal Inventor of this ufeful Branch of Bufinefs, it has

for many Ages been pra6fifed in this Kingdom, and

fuppofed to have been introduced here, jointly with

its Twin Brother, Exchanges, by fome Italians from
Lombardy, who at the fame time came to fettle at

Antwerp, and among us ; and this being prior to the

Building the Royal-Exchnnge, they ufed to meet in a

Place where L'^mhard-Jlreet now is, at a Houfe they

had (called the Pazvn-Houfe or Lomhard) for tranfa6l-

ing Bufinefs ; and as they were then the fole Nego-
ciators in Infurance, the Policies made by others in

'after Times, had a Claufe inferred, that thofe latter

tnesJJjould have as much Force and Effeil, as thofe for-
merly made in Lombard-ftrect.

And as Infurances in Time grew more general in

England, and fome Difficulties arofe touching the Re-
covery of Loffes, upon Adions on Affumpfits ; the

Legiflature by an Att of Parliament,

43 Elir.. erecied an Office for making and re-

Cap. 12, giftering Policies of Infurance, and

impowered her Majefty, and her Suc-
celTors, to grant Commiffions to Perfons therein men-
tioned tor determining Differences relating thereto,
from whofe Sentense an Appeal lay to Chancery.

And in Purfuance thereof, an Office was erefled

and kept on the Weft Side of the Royal-Exchange;

but this Aft did not excliade others from making In-

furances, in whofe Policies was inferted, that th<y

fjould be of as much Force as thofe heretofore made in

Lombard-ftreet, at the Royal-Exchange, or any

-where elfe : And there being fome Defed in the

aforefaid Aft, touching the Power of the Com-
miffioners, its Continuance was not of long Du-

ration.

But by anew Ad of Parliament, 13 and 14

that above-mentioned was revived. Car. II. Cap.

and large Powers were given to the 23.

Commiffioners for carrying it into Exe-

cution ; and in Confcquence of this laft kSi, feveral

Infurances were made, and all Difputes concerning

them were determined by the Commiffioners; but

as private Perfons were not excluded thereby, honi

carrying on this Bufinefs as before, and (he Com-
miffioners taking no Cognizance of any Policies not

made in their Office, and Recovery of Loffes there-

on being made eafy at Common Luiv, befidcs, there

having been fome Partiality pra6lifed by the Com-
miffioners, and an Appeal being allowed from their

Determinations to the Court of Chancery, the

Bufinefs of this Court foon diminiftied, and the

granting Commiffions was difcontinued.

After this no public Law has been

made in £/;^/a«</ concerning Infuran- g Ann. Cap. 6.

ces, (except one to prohibit infuring

on Marriages, Births, Chriftnings and Service) but

all was tranfa£led by private Office-Keepers, till one

was paffed in the Year 1720, by

which his Majefty is enabled to grant 6 Gfs. I Cap.

two Charters for erecting two Corpo- 18.

rations for infuring Ships and Mer-
chandize, and lending Money on Bottomry, which

are now called the Royal-Exchange Afurance, and

the London A([urance, which Corporations are to have

perpetual Succeffion, fubjecSl to Redemption, or

Power
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Fewer of Rsvocr.tidP, as is Ii.ere under mentioned ;

the Corporation to hive Liberty to chiife their Go-
vernors, Dirfotcrs, Officers, and Servants, as fliould

be prcfcribed in the Charters; Governors and Di-

rcrtors to continue for three Years, to have a Seal,

and be capable to purchafe I^and, not exceeding

1 ooo/. per Ann. and may fiie, and be fued, in their

Corporate Capacity.

Each Corporation to pay into the Exchr'juey

300,000/. towards difcharging the Debts of the Civil

Government.
Each to raife fuch Sums as his Majefty (hould di-

rC(S, not exceeding 1,500,000/. tor paying the

600,000/. and to enable them to pay Loffes, and

lend Money on Bottomry and Government Securi-

ties, v.hich Money is to be raifed at General Courts,

by taking Subfcriptions, or by Calls, orotherwife, as

the General Courts fhall think fit or expedient, and

Stock liable to Calls, and may be fold for that Pur-

pofe ; and Proprietors relufrng Calls to pay 8 pt-r Cent.

Intereft ; may take up Money to advance on Parlia-

mentary Securities ; Stock transferrable and devif-

able ; a perfonal Ellate not to be taxed ; Governors,

Directors, i^c. may be Members of Parliament, but

not to be Bankrupts on account of

Ditto. fuch Stock ; to have Power to make
By-Laivs, as by Charters ; no other

Corporation or Partnerfhip to mfure Ships, or lend

Money on Bottomry, on Penalty of forfeiting the

Money ifTured, and the Policy to be void ; and in cafe

of Bottomry, the Security to be void, and the Con-
traft to be ufurious. None to be Governors, i^c. or
to have Stock in both Corporations. The Parliament
at any Time within thirty-one Years, from the Date
of the Charters, upon three Years Notice in the Lon-
don Gazette, fix'd up on the Royal-Exchange, and Pay-

inent of 300,000/. to each Corpora-
Ditto, tion, may then, and not till then, void

the faid Corporations. If after thirty-
one Years the King fhall adjudge the Continuance of
the faid Corporations to be hurtful, or inconvenient
to the Public, he may by Letters Patent void the
fame, without any Inquifition or Scire Facias, in

which Cafes the like Power fhall never be grantabic
again.

Siutb Sea, and E,iji India Companies, may advance
Money on Bottomry to their Captains, ye.
The faid two Corporations, having each paid into

the Exchequer 1 1 1,250/. in Part of the

7 Geo. I
.
Cap. 300,000/. and having covenanted to

17. S. 26. pay 38750/. farther Part thereof in

three Months, the Refidue of the
x^um?. amounting together to 300,000/. lliall be re-

1 eafed.

Of INSURANCE?.
Some Afts have fince pafled to re-

gulate certain Proceedings at Law, 8 Geo. I. Cap.

where the Coroorations were Parties, 'J-

giving them Power to plead General. ' '
'-'^° '•

And thefe are all the Afts relating to ^^P- 3°-

Infurances in England, till the fol-

lowing one made for the better Regulation thereof,-

and to prohibit them on French VL?ci:Q.s, viz.

The Preamble obferves, that the

making Affurances, Interefl or no In- 19 Geo. II.

terelT:, or without further Proof of In- P- 567.

tereft than the Policy, hath been pro-

ductive of many pernicious Practices, whereby great

Numbers of Ships, with their Cargoes, have either

been fraudulently loft and deftroyed, or taken by the

Enemy in Time of War ; and fuch Affurances have
encouraged the Exportation of Wool, and the carry-

ing on many other prohibited and clandeftine Trades,
which by Means of luch Affurances have been con-
cealed, and the Parties concerned fecured from Lofs,

as well to the Diminution of the Public Revenue, a»

to the great Detriment of fair Traders ; and by intro-

ducing a mifchievous Kind of Gaining, or Wagering,
under the Pretence of alluring the Rifque on Shipping
and fairTrade, the Inftiturion and laud-

able Difign of making AlFurances hath p. 568.

been perverted ; and tiiat which was
intended for the Encouragement of Trade and Na-
vigation, has, in many Inftances, become hurtful and

deftru£tive of the fame. For Remedy whereof, It is

enaileci. That after the I ft Day oi A:igiif}, 1746, no

Affurance fliall be made by any Perfon or Perfons, Bo-

dies Corporate, or Politick, on VelFcIs belonging to

his Majefty, or hi.. Subjects, or on any Goods, Mer-
chandizes, or Effoits on board the lame, Intereft or

no Intereft, or without further Proof of Intereft than

the Policy, or by way of Gaming or Wagering, or

without Benefit of Salvage to the Affurer, and that

every fuch Affurance fhall be null and void to all In-

tents and Purpofes.

Affurance on Private Ships of War, fitted out by

his Majefty's Subje£ts folely to crui/.e againft his Ene-

mies, may be made by or for the Owners, Intereft or

no Intereft, free of Average, and without Benefit of

Salvage to the Affurer.

Merchandizes or Effefts from any Parts in Europe

or America, in the PoffelTion of the Crowns of Spain or

Portugal, may be affured in fuch Way and M inner as

if this Atl had not been made.
Reaffurance fhall not be made, unlefs the Affurer

fhall be infilvent, become a Bankrupt, or die, in ei-

ther of which Cafes, fuch Affurer, or Executors, fi»'-

may
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may reafTiire to the Sum before afTured,provided it (hall

be exprelTed in the Policy to be a ReafTurance.

After the faid ifl o^ Augujl, all Mo-
See this Ar- ney to be lent on Bottomry, or at/?f-

ticle at large, fpondentia, upon Ships belonging to his

n. 107, of this Majerty's Siibje6ls, bound to or from
^o^^- the Eajl-Fiidies, ihall be lent only on

the Ship, ifc.

In all AQions, i^c. brought after the

P. 569. faid idoi Augujl, by the AfTured, upon

any Policy of AlTurance, the Plaintiff,

or Attorney, yr. within fifteen Days after he fhall

be required fo to do inWriting by the Defendant, i^c.

fhall declare in Writing the Sums he hath afTured, ^c.

in the Whole, and what Sums he hath borrowed at

Refpondentia, or Bottomry, for the Voyage, or any
Part of the Voyage in queftion.

After the faid \(iof Aue^iifl, anyPer-
P. 570. fon, ^c. (\i'id in an A£tion of Debt,

or Covenant, i^c. on Policy of Afl'u-

rance, may bring the Money into Court, and if the

Plaintiff fliall refufe to receive the fame, with Cofls

to be taxed, in full Difcharge of fuch AQion, and

fhall afterwards proceed to Trial, and the Jury fhall

not afTefs him Damages exceeding the Sum fo

brought, the Plaintiff on every fuch Aftion fhall pay

to the Defendant Cofls to be taxed.

This Atf (hall not extend 10, or be in Force againft

Perfons refidlng in any Parts in Europe, out of his

Majefty's Dominions, for whofe Account Affurance

fhall be made before the 2gihoi September, 1746; nor

againft Perfons refiding in any Parts of Turkey, Afia,

Africa, OT America, for whom Aflurances (hall be made
before the 29th of March, 1747.

Infurance on Ships or Goods apper-

21 Geo. H. p. taining to the Crown and SubjeQs of

75'7^'77> France, or lending Money on Bot-
a"«l 7^- tomry, is prohibited by this A6f, tho'

as it was only temporary, and its Du-
ration limited to that of the late War, it is now ex-

pired, and become void.

This Branch of Bufinefs at firft was confined to

maritime Affairs folely, though at prefent it is extend-

ed to the Inl'uring not only Shipping and Merchan»
difes, but alfo Houfes, Furniture, Lives, Liberties,

&fi-. according to the different Agreements for that

Purpofe. Thefe Contracts are called Policies, from
the Spanijh Word Poli^a, and that originally from the

Latin Poiicitatio or Promife, and are now made either

at the publick or private Offices ; of the former we
have only the two beforementioned in England efta-

bli(hed by Charter, though of the private ones we
have many in this City (and of late Years in lome

others, a^BriJIol, Exeter, Liverpool, Hull, Nexvcajll''

and Glafgoiv) where great Bufinefs is tranfafted, an

I believe on as fair a Footing as in any Part of the

World; though Policies having been filled up, in fuch

various Terms, and fuch unexampled Expreffions in-

ferted, according to the different Conceptions, Fan-

cies, or Exigencies of the Infured, it has naturally

occafioned many Difputes, and confequcnily brought

on lately the moft famous Trials that ever employed

our Courts on this Subjeff, of which I fhaiH endea-

vour to give my Reader a full Detail, in the fuble-

quent Part of this Chapter, by quoting him many of

the feveral Cafes tried, as I have done the Acts, being

enabled fo to do, by the kind Affiftance of my Friends,

who hare generoufly furnifhed me with the moft ma-
terial Decifions, on the current Contefts, which this

Branch of Bufinefs has given birth to, and I ftiall alfo

take Occafion to mention the Method and Obligation

of Infurances made in France and Holland, in order to

give full Satisfattion on this Head, and render my Book
as compleat as poilible.

Assurances, as I have before obfcrved, are of

various Kinds, both in regard of the Marine and Ter-

rene Property; of the firft, fome being on Ships, or

Parts of Ships only; others on Merchandize fingly;

and others on Ships and Goods jointly ; and thefe arc

again branched out to run either by the Month (or for

a Time ftipulated) or to one fingle Port, or out and

home, with Liberty to touch at the different Places

mentioned in the Policy, or for a Trading Voyage.

Thofe made on Houfes, Lives, or Liberties, muff

be paid according to the Tenour of the Agreement,

in the full Sum infured, as thefe Sort of Policies ad-

mit of no Average, and for the firft (often with their

Furniture) againft Fire, feveral Offices ereSed in

London, with a Limitation to this Branch only.

Affurances may likewife be made on Goods fent by

Land, or by Hoys, b'f. on Rivers, and this is often

done, more efpecially on Jewels, l^c.

They may likewife be made on Ships and Good»,

loji or not loji, which is commonly done when a Ship

hath been long milling, and thefe Words being in-

ferted in the Policy, oblige the Underwriters to pay,

although the Ship was loif at the Time of making fuch

Infurance, except the Affured faw the Ship wrecked,

or h.ad then certain Knowledge of her being fo, in

which Cafe the Subfcription fliall not oblige, as this is

accounted a mere P'raud.

So likewife if the Affured ftiall, on a rotten Veffel,

get infured more than flic is worth, with the villainoui

Defign to delTroy her, and (hall afterwards give Di-

reQions to have his roguifli Intentions put in Execu-

tion, this fraudulent AQ will not oblige the Infurers,

G g but
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but expofe the Perpetrators of it to fwing for their

Knavery.

Policy of AfTurance to warrant a Ship

Cited in Sir for twelve Months,the Ship did not pe-

H'ooUafton rifh within the'Fime of twelve Months,
Dixeyi Cafe, accounted according to the folarA'Jonths
I Leon. 96. of yanuary, February, &c. but within

twelve Lunar Months of twenty-eitrht

Days to the Month, and it was refolved that the Po-
licy was not forfeited.

If a Ship be infured from the Port
Molloy, P. of London to Cadiz, and before fhe

292. S. 9. breaks Ground is burnt, Infurers are

not liable; but if the Words are, at or

from the Port of London, they are liable in fuch Cafe.

An Infurance made in a foreign

Ditto. Country, may be fued in England by
the Common Law, if the AITurers come
here.

Ditto, P. 295. An Infurance from London to

S. 14. void for Uncertainty, though
private Inftrudions for the Port, yet
the Blank in the Policy will not bind

the Infurer, Policies being now generally made free

of Average, and without Benefit of Salvage, many
Difputes on thefe Heads are avoided.

An Infurance made on prohibited
Ditto, P. 296. Goods not binding, unlefs they were
S. 15. prohibited after the Infurance made, as

on Wool, Leather, iSc. for fuch In-
furances would tend to deflroy Trade, which is di-

reftly to thwart the true Intention of all Policies.

Where the Words of the Policy are,
Jeferhs a. the Ship warranted to depart with Con-
Legendra, voy, it Ihall be intended fhe fhall keep
Carth.z\6. with Convoy during the Voyage if
3Zfa,. 320. pofl-.ble; and if fhe depart vyilfully
1 Sho-w. 323. from the Convoy, it is a Fraud ; but if
2 0«/. 443. \,.Mmg departed with Convoy, and

by Strefs of Weather lofes the Convoy
and is taken, Infurers are liable.

If there be Thieves on Shipboard among them-
felves, the Mafter of the Ship is to anfwer for that

and not the Infurer, tho' the Words
Lex Mercator. of the Policy infures againfl Lofles by
' S '

• Thieves, yet they are to be intended
affailing Thieves.

Stipprejfio I'eri ant allegatio falfi, is

Seamen a. Fan- fiifficient to difcharge thePolicy; it is

«ereau, before a general Rule, that the Infured fliall

^- ^- J- /"'' inform the Infurer of all material Cir-
at Guildhall, cumflances which have come to his

Knowledge or Information, at the after Trin.

Time of making the Policy, in order Term, 1742,

that the Contra'a may be fairly ad- ^"d Verdift

jurted ; which being a Contraa'upon ^y ^ Special

Chance, cannot be done if one Party J"''^ f°f ^e-

knows more than the other ; Equality
enuant.

in Contratls, by the Law]VIerchant, is

effential.

One having received a Letter that liis Ship failed

from Carolina, in Company with another Ship, and
that the other Ship loft Sight of his Ship in the Night,

that the Captain informed the Perfon who wrote the

Letter, that he was leaky in fuch a Latitude, and that

after they loft Sight of the Ship, there had been a

hard Gale for twenty-four Hours ; after this Letter

received by the Merchant's Agent, he made Infurance

without producing this Letter; the Ship was after-

wards taken near the Land's End by a Spaniflj Priva-

teer, and carried back into St. Sebajlianh ; this, though
the Ship was not loft by the Leak or the Storm, was
adjudged fufficient to avoid the Policy, becaufe if the

Infurer had known what the Infured did, at the Time
of making the Infurance, he would not have done it,_

or at leaft not on the fame Terms.
A Letter being received, that a Ship

failed iromjamaica for London the 24th Roberts a. Fon-

oi November; after which, Infurance nereau, at the

was made, and the Agent told the In- fame Sitting,

furer, that the Ship failed the latter

End oi Deeember ; this held likewife a Fraud, and Ver-
d'lSi for the Defendant.

Infurance was made on the William Galley, from
Bremen to London, warranted to de-

part with Convoy ; fhe fet fail from 2 Sal. 44J.
Bremen, under Convoy of a Duteh Man
of War to the Elb, where they were joined with two
other Dutch Men of War, and feveral

Dutch and Englijlj Merchant Ships, Bond a Con/a-

whence they failed to the Texel ; after lei> Feb. 14.

a Stay of nine Weeks, they fet fail '704, coram

with an Englijh Squadron of Men of ^"^^ ^- J- ^'

War, and the Galley was feparated in M' Prius at

a Storm, and taken by a French Priva-
G«;W*a//.

teer, and afterwards re-taken by a

Dutch Privateer, and paid 80/. Salvage; ruled hy Holt,

that the Voyage ought to be according to Ufage, and
that their going to the Elb, though in Fa£l out of the

Way, was no Deviation, for before that Time there

was no Convoy for Ships dire£tly from Bremen to

London, and the Plaintiff had a VerdieEl.

Deviation difcharges a Policy from 2 Sal. 444.
that Time only j therefore Damage Green z.Touvg.

happening
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" Lord Ray- happening before a Deviation, may be

mond, 84. recovered, notwithftanding there be

afterwards a Deviation.

A Ship in her Voyage was feized by

2 S«/. 444. the Government, and turned into a

Lord Ray- Fire-Ship, the Queftion was, whether
mond%no. the Infurers were liable; //;>// thought
fuppofes the j^ ^^^^ within the Word Detention, but
Infurers liable. ^^^ q^^^^ ^^,3, referred.

„ , Where the Policy is againftReftraint

7 •

QJ- Princes, that extends not where

the Infured fhall navigate againfl the Law of Countries,

or where there fhall be a Seizure for not paying

of Cuftom, or the like.

If a Man pays Money on a Policy

Skinner 411. of Infurance, fuppofing a Lofs where
1 Shoiv. i;6, there was none, this fhall be Money
S. P. Cafes in received to the Ufe of the Infur-

Km^i-Bench gr, for which he may maintain an
325- Aaion.

Per Holt at Nifi Priiis, the Captain

2 Fern. 716. of a Ship may be changed, without

Lcpypre a. Notice to the Infurers. ^ for the

Farr. Confidence in the Captain might be an

Encouragement to the Infurers.

Goods infured by Agreement, va-

2 fern. 716. lued at 600/. and the Infured not to

Lepypre a be obliged to prove any Intereft, yet

Farr. the Infured was ordered to difcover

what Goods he put on board, that the

Value of his Goods faved, may be deduced out of the

600/.

The Policy run, till the Ship Jhould

Skin. 243. have ended, and be di[charged of her

Voyage. Arrival at the Port is not a

Difcharge till fhe is unladen.

If the Goods be infured as the Goods
Ditto, 327. of an Ally, when they are the Goods

of an Enemy, it is a Fraud, and the

Infurance not good.

Infurance from London to the Eap-
2 Sal. 443. Indies, warranted to depart with Con-
Lethicultitrs voy, Declaration fets forth, that the
'-^fc. Ship went from London to the Dovjtts

,

and from thence with Convoy, which
the Court held to bcfufficicnt, contra Holt.

In cafe of Deviation, the Infurers are not bound to

return the Premium, becaufe they have begun to run

aRifque.

Damages happening to perifhable Goods from their

own Nature, not to be borne by the Aflurer.

One having no Intereft in a Ship,

2 Fern. 6g. lent 300/. on a Bottomry Bond, and

infured 450/. on the Ship, the Bond Goddard a

was recovered, but the Policy decreed Garrett.

to be delivered up.

And formerly, if one had no Inte-

reft, though the Policy run, Interejl Cafes in L.

or no Interejl, the Infurance was void ;
and E. 77, 80.

and the Reafon was,becaufe Infurances

were made for the Benefit of Trade, and not that

Perfons unconcerned therein, or interefted in the

Ship, fhould profit by it ; and in this Cafe if the Ship

furvived the Time limited in the Bottomry Bond, and

was loft within the Time limited in the Policy, if In-

furance good, the Defendant might be intitled to

Money on the Bond, and Policy alio; but fmce this,

Infurances have been conftantly adjudged good, on

Interejl or no Interejl, till the aforementioned AQ: of

igGeo. I!. Cap. 37. prohibited it.

Upon the Credit of one Marvjood's

fubfcribing a Policy on aLife, feveral Free, in Chan-

Perfons enquiring ofTWarwcuf^iubfcrib- eery 20.

ed, who was in Combination, and IVittinghamA

agreed to have a Part of the Money Thornborough.

when the Life dropt, this being con-

feffed in the Anfwer, the Policy was decreed to be de-

livered up, and the Premium returned the Plaintiff,

dedu(Sing thereout their Cofts.

One lends 250/. on a Bottomry

Bond, and afterwards infures on the zFem.-ji-j.

fame Ship, the Ship is loft, he ftiall Harmana.

have both the Benefit of the Infurance Fanhatton.

and the Bond too.

On a fpecial Verdift, it was found. Mod. Cafes in

that the Ship was loft per Fraudem id L- and E.

Negligentiam Magijlri, and the Fraud 230.

was held to be Barratry, though mere ^"'&''' ^ ^'"^'

Negligence might not.
bridge.

Infurance, Intereft or no Intereft,

the Ship was taken by the Enemy, and Cafes in L.

kept for nine Days; but before it was and E. 77.

carried Infra Prendia, viz. a Place of Af'^^^^dro a

Safety, it was retaken by an En^Jijlj ^""''"'f,?',

Man of War. And whether fuch Ta-
]^^^^^^\

king was fuch a Lofs as would entitle
p^;^"J,_%„d

the Aflurer to recover, was the p^U'T ^^^ brouoht
tion, and the Court feemed to be ot

j^^,^^ p°^j.^
Opinion for the Defendant. of the Kin",

Firft, becaufe they would be never ^ ^^i,oCg s^b-
more favourable to an Infuier non bona -^^^ \^ ^^,.,5 ^^,

fide, or a Wagerer, than to one that ken, it is no
mkwtsbona fide, for they held that an lawful Prize,

Infurer having Intereft, could not re- and the Pro-

cover, the Property not being altered perty is not

G g 2 by altered.
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y ihe Taking. B.it no Jutigment

ivcn.

D: Cfla a.

Sitimter 2.

Peer li'iil. A Merchan( having a doubtful Ac-
I 70 IVcaxer count of his Ship, infiires without ac-
a. Fonuhr. quainting the Infurers wliat Danger fhe

^
!^f

^^"""^^ wa, in; this held to be frau Jiilent, and

'"_,

,

the Court relieved sgainft the Policy.
'"^' Where it was found by a fpecial

Verdift, that the Infurer had no In-

Ajjifvedri) a. terefl in the Ship, and the Court was
Cambridge. of Opinion that made no Difl'erence.

A made a Policy, and declared un-

Carter a. der his Hand, on the Back, that the

Glover, at Infurance was made for and on the

Guildhall, 28 Account of5, and afterwardsyf brought
June, 1744. an Atfion on the Policy, and though

the Declaration of S's Intereft appear-

ed at the Trial, I.ee, C.
J.

was of Opinion, that

Jl, notwithflanding, might maintain the Action and
Verdia, p. ^er.

A Ship was taken by a Spanijb Pri-

Same Cafe as vateer ofF Viana, fo near the neutral
above before Shore as to make a Difpute whether a
Lee C. J. Prize or not, and the Ship was carri-

ed into the neutral Port ; infiftcd for

the Defendant, that as fhe was not carried Infra
Frtndia Hi/Jlis, the Property was not changed, and
therefore no Proof of a total Lofs, and Verdl£l for

Plaintiff.

The Proof of an Intention to make
Carters.. Rov- a Deviation will not avoid the Po-
al. Exch. Af- licy before a Deviation is adually
Jur. June, made.
1744 before The Snow, Tryal, William Jefferies,
Let C. J. Matter, was taken up by the Govern-
Rtehard Hill ment of Carolina as a Flag of Truce,
teal. a. Jdam to go to the Havanna, with Pretence to
Spencer tried bring from thence fomePa/d//«f/,lately
at Guddhall, taken and carried in there, on board an
by a fpec.al

£„^/,y;, Ship,the Lydia, Captain Abercro-
Jury, at the „^^ ^^id bv this Occafion feveral Carolina

Hilia? Te^in
M^'"'^'^'^"'' ^°^^^^ Goods aboard her,

174/^ """ to a very confiderable Value, and di-^'
refted their Friend, Mv. James Crokatt

of London, to get 10,000/. infured on
them, and at the fame Time to inform the Under-
writers every Circumftance of the Voyage, viz. that
the Cargo confifted of eighty or ninety Negroes, and
the reft Manufadures of Great-Britain, and Germany,
all which was to be regularly cleared out for Provi-
elence, where the Veflel was to have Liberty to call,
in her Way down, for a Pilot; the Affured alfo men-
tion the Probability that one Mafler of the Spanijb

Language might be cloathed with the Chara£ler of

Capt:iin of the Flag, by the aforefaid Government,

and 'Jeff-ries on\y appeared as Pilot, though this latter

was to fign all Bills of Loading ; and the fame Infu-

rance was ordered from the Havanna to Carolina, as

was made to the Havanna. Mr. Crokatt got the

1 0,000/. infured at four private Offices, at and from

South Carolina, to the Havanna, and at, and from

thence back to South Carolina, with Liberty to touch

at Providence, outward and homeward bound, upon

any Kind of Goods, laden or to be laden aboard the

Ship called the Tryal (a Flag of Truce Ship) IVilliam

'Jefferies, IVTafter, beginning the Adventure from, and

immediately following the loading thereof aboard the

faid Ship at South Carolina, and fo to continue until

the faid Ship, with the Goods whatfoever, fhall be ar-

rived at the Havanna, and fo fhall farther continue

till arrived back at South Carolina, and the fame there

fafely landed, and it fhall be lawful for the faid Ship

in this Voyage to flop and ftay at any Ports or Places

whatfoever, more efpecially at Providence.

At the Foot of fome of the Policies are thefe

Words, xi/z. Warranted a Flag of Truce for the Voy-

age ; and in the others (after defcribing the Voyage)
the Ship being a Flag of Truce for the Voyage.

The Tryal failed from South Carolina to the Ifland

of Providence {zher the Captain had received his Cre-
dentials from the Governor, as Commander of a

Flag of Truce Ship) where fhe arrived, and diffwfed

of Part of her Cargo, and then failed direflly to-

wards the Havanna ; and being arrived near the En-
trance of the Harbour, was feized by a Spaniflj Ship

of War, and carried into faid Place, where her

Loading was condemned and fold, and the Ship, Of-
ficers, and Sailors, detained near five Months ; at

the Expiration of which Time, the Governor of the

Havanna permitted them to return, with fome Eng-

lijh that had been made Prifoners, but without the

Palatines they went to reclaim, and the Governor
gave the Captain a ProtecElion to fcreen him in his

Return from being molefled by Men of War or Pri-

vateers.

Mr. Crokatt, on receiving Advice of the abovemen-
tioned Lofs, demanded it of the Infurers, who think-

ing they had Reafon to deny the P.iyment, fuffered

themfelves to be fued for it; and Mr. Crokatt to fup-

port his Demand, offered to produce the Invoice,

Bill of Lading, credential Letters, and an Affidavit

under the Seal of the Province of Carolina, attefting

that the Goods contained in the Invoice, were fhipped,
and Witneffes, who were ready to prove Viva Voce,

the Capture and Sale of the Goods at the Havanna,
the Detention of the Mariners, and that the Ship re-

turned
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turned as c Flag a Truce, wiih forty-nine EngliJJj Fri-

foners to Carolina.

On the ot!ier Hand, the Underwriters, to invali-

date the Inlurance, pretended that this was an illicit

Trade, thai the Ship was not a Flag of Truce, or if

fhe was fo, that the Aflured, by warranting her to

he fo, did m Effect engage tiiat the Goods fhould be

exempt from Sei/.ure : that to entitle the Plaintiffs to

a Recovery, it was incumbent on them to (hew the

Condemnation, and the Reafons of the Confifcations

at the Hdvcinna, and many other Arguments were

ufed to fet afide the Policy, but the Jury found a Ver-

dj£t for the Plaintiffs.

T\ytMary, Captain Wilfon, was hir-

Hujfiy a.Hi-w- ed at London to carry Goods to Dub-
it, tried at litt, and an Infurance was made on
GuiUhall&kex Ship and Freight, but in her Paffage
Mi.haeimas fl^g ran afhore on the Sands called
Term, 1747- Arkloixj Grounds, and was there de-

ferted by the Captain and Sailors, who
went afhore to fave their Lives, fuppofing the Ship

irretrievably loft; but fome Fifhermen hearing of

the Wreck the Night before, went out after her, and

early in the Morning fpied a Sail oS Meyenbeud, near

Arklovj in the County of Wicklotu, and about thirty

Miles from Dublin, lying afloat in about ten or ele-

ven Fathom of Water, and about a Mile and a half

from Shore, which proved to be the aforefaid Ship

Mary, and on coming up with her in the laft quar-

ter Ebb, they found the Ship lying too, with her

Gib Sail hauled to windward, and her Mi/^en Sail

fet, and on boarding her, found her entirely defert-

ed, without one Perfon therein.

After the Filhermen had got in, they founded the

Pumps, and found fo little Water in her, that two
Hands cleared her in an Hour's Time, after which

fhe leaked but very little ; and fome few Hours after,

the Fifhermen meeting with a Pilot, agreed with

him for half a Guinea, to carry her into Polcbegg

(which is a Place where Ships bound for Dublin, that

draw much Water, are unloaded and difcharged)

where fhe was delivered to Captain Wilfon, who took

her in Charge, and was afterwards moored, and all

her Cargo delivered fafe and undamnified, and the

Freight accordingly paid for the fame.

The Ship was, after her Difcharge, removed from
Polebegg to the Bank Side, and there laid on the

Ground to fearch if fhe had received any Damage,
and it was found that nine or ten Feet of her Sheath-
ing was rubbed off, and about the fame Quantity of
her falfe Keel broke, ai.d the Ship drained very
much, fo that they were fcrcrd to carry her back to

Polebegg, and there moor again.

The, Plaintiff demanded the whole Infurance,

which v/as 700/. on a fuppofed Proof of the Ship's be-

ing rendered unfit for any future Service, by her being

run afhore as aforementioned, and the Defendant tries

to invalidate his Claim, by firfl endeavouring to prove,

that fhe could not be of near the Value infured, as fhe

was an old Neiv-England built Ship, and fold a little

before, to be broke up, for 150/. but the Purchafer

refold her to another, who fold the Moiety thereof

to the Plaintiff, as he afierts, for 400/. the Truth of

which Sale the Defendant fufpeSs, as well upon Ac-

count of the Lownefs of the firfl: Purchafe, as an Era-

fure upon which the Concern was wrote, and he like-

wife offers fome Reafons to fuppofe that the Ship

was wilfully run afhore, and not undeflgnediv, as the

Captain afferts; and to fupport thefe Allegations, he

refers to the Manner in which fne v/as found, with

little or no Damage as aforefaid, more than what was

occafioned by her lying aground, that the Captain

had a very bad Charafter, and it was fufpecled he

had made large Infurances, which induced him wil-

fully to lofe the Ship, more efpecially as the Mate
had declared, that if the Captain would have left hira

two Boys, he would not have quitted the Ship, and

feveral other Things to the faidPurpofe; but thefe

not appearing fo plain to the Jury, they found a Ver-

A'lSt for the Plaintiff".

The Wejler-wyk^s Arms, Captain /?/-

chard [Horner, a Swedijl} Ship and BoehmA. Sno-w

Commander, was chartered at Ham- Michaelmas

burgh, by Mr. Jacob Eofanquet a Mer- Term, 1 74S.

chant there, to fail for London, and

there to take in fuch Goods, as he or his Correfpon-

dents fhould put aboard her, and carry them to fuch

Parts of Italy as he fhould be direfted.

A large Quantity of Goods were loaded aboard

her, to the Value of 30 or 40000/. and among the

Shippers, the Plaintiff was one, who took this Op-
portunity of fending his Friends, Woollens to the

Import of 1 367/. I 2/. 7(/. configned to one Mr. An-

thony Damiani, a Merchant at Leghorn, for the Ufe of

feveral Perfons in Italy, by whofe Orders they were

Ihipped, though with the Circumflance, that the Pro-

perty was not to be veiled in them, neither were they

to pay for them, till the Goods were arrived and de-

livered according to the Bill of Loading, and confe-

quently remained the PlaintilPs Property, till the a-

forementioned Particulars were complied with, which

induced him to get 1000/. infured on them, and it

was mentioned in the Policy, that the Goods were
warranted to be inferted in the Bills of Loading, for

neutral Account. This was a Cuflom duiing the

War, in order to fcreen Goods from the Enemies
Seizures,
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Sci/.ures, and the Captains of neutral Ships would not

fign Bills of Loading without this Infertion, which

was Mr. Biehm's Motive for filling up his according-

Iv, and the fame occured with the other Gentlemen
on Shipping their Goods, as the faid Warranty and

Declaration were inferted in all the Policies and Bills

of Loading.

This Ship in her Voyage was taken by a SpanifJj

Privateer, and carried into Ceuta, a Spanif] Port on

the Coafl of Barhnry, where the Goods were con-

demned as lawful Prize, as appears by a Copy and

Tranflation of the Sentence of Condemnation, tho'

the Ship was fet at Liberty, and the Captain, after

fruitlefsly folliciting the Relenfe of his Cargo at Ceu-

ta, went to Cadiz to reclaim it, where, notwithlland-

ing he was joined in Sollicitations by the Sivedijh Con-
ful, and both aflerted the Honoiir of the Flag, and
the neutral Property of the Merchandife, they could

prevail nothing towards altering of the Sentence,

which flood confirmed, though whilft this was tranf-

ading Mr. Boehm demanded his Infurance of the Un-
derwriters, who being convinced of the Juftnefs

thereof, came to the Agreement of paying him 50/.

fier Cent, and accordingly endorfed the Policy in the

following Manner, viz.

"VKT E whofe Names are hereunto fubfcribed, do
agree to pay unto the Affured, 50/. per Cent.

on our feveral Subfcriptions on this Policy, in a
Month from the Date hereof, but in Cafe the Goods
are reftored in Safety, and are difcharged according
to the Tenour of the Policy, the faid c,oI. per Cent.
are to be repaid to us by the Affured, we engaging
to make good any Average or Damages that may en-
fue by the Detention of the faid Goods.

Signed by all the Underwriters.

And afterwards there was likewife indorfed the
following Words, viz. Whereas the within men-
tioned Ship, the JVeJlervjyk^j-Arms, Captain Horner,
fiom London to Leghorn, was taken by the Spaniards
in J'lly, \1J^6, and forcibly carried into Centa, vihtre.

flie has been detained with her Cargo ever ilnce, and
notwithftanding all the Application and Endeavours
that have been made ufe of by the AfTured and his

Agents for their Releafe, they have hitherto proved
fruitiefs, and without Succefs ; therefore We, the

Underwriters on this Policy, do agree to pay Mr.
Thomas Boehm, the Affured, the remaining 48 per
Cent, in one Month from the Date hereof, which the
faid Mr. Tbofnas Bochm obliges himfelf to refund and
pay back again, in cafe his faid Goods fhould be
hereafter releafcd, and arrive fafe at Leghorn, ac-
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cording to the Tenour of this Policy, we engaging

ourfelves to make good any Average or Damage that

may enfue in this Adventure, and the Affured pro-

mifes, and obliges himielf to continue his utmoft En-
deavours that his faid Goods may be reftored, and

difcharged.

The prefent Defendant only figned the firft of

thefe Agreements, but never paid the Money pur-

fuant thereto, tho' all the reft of the Underwriters

figned both, and have paid their Money long ago.

The Plaintiff proved, that the Defendant was ac-

quainted when he underwrote the Policy, with the

Reafons for inferting the Words, that the Goods-

fhould be warranted to be inferted in the Bills of

Loading for neutral Account; He alfo pioved his

Intereft, and that the Goods were his, till delivered;

that all the Underwriters on this Ship have paid their

Loffes, to the aforementioned Value of between 30
and 40,000/. and that even the Defendant himfelf

had paid one on her ; He alfo proved by a Perfon,

viva voce, who had feen the Ship at Cadiz, and heard

the Captain and Sivedijh Conful difcourfe about their

Sollicitations for freeing the Goods, which joined to

thie before-mentioned Copy of her Condemnation,

he thought fufficient Proofs of the Lofs, but the De-
fendant being of a contrary Opinion, and not fatif-

fied therewith, flood a Trial, when the Jury found

a Verdia for the Plaintiff.

The Dartmouth Galley being fitted

out as a Privateer, failed (in Compa- "Jalahert and

ny with the Fortune) in O^ober, 1744, i^e'vilz. Jona-

on a Cruize, and the Plaintiffs being ['^"n Collier,

concerned therein, got Infurance made J*^"- '''inity

on their Part for one Calendar Month, Term, i 74.9.

of which the Defendant underwrote ^"^ G'"ldhall.

200/. and the faid Ships, after being

out two Days, fell in with two French Men of War,
with whom the Dartmouth engaged, and after a gal-

lant Defence, was taken by them, tho' not till the

Captain and two more were killed, and feveral

wounded, when the Lieutenant feeing the Inequality

of the Combat, ordered the Colours to be ftruck,

and furrendered, on which the Conquerors ordered

the Dartmouth's People to hoift out their Barge, and

go as many as could on board the Men of War, but

the Dartmouth's Men finding an Opportunity failed

away, and got off; their Enemies purfuing and over-

taking them, they were obliged finally to fubmit, and
the Men of W.ar fent a Lieutenant, with a fufficient

Power to take Poffeftion of the Dartmouth, in whofe
Cuftody fhe continued only about an Hour and a

Half, or two Hours; for the Lieutenant and his

Company perceiving fhe was leaky, by one of the

Men
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IVfen of War running foul of her, and ftarting a

Plank, during the r'ngagement, called to his Com-
manders to lend a Boat for them, as they feared fink-

ing, which they immediately complied with, and the

Lieutenant of the Dartmouth, and about ninety of

her Men were carried into France, and the Boatfwain

being left on board with about twenty more, (includ-

ing nine wounded ones) fearched for, and in a great

Meafure flopped her Leaks, and taking Advantage

of the French Mens Fears and the Night, in two

Days after got fafe again into Dartmouth; and foon

after her Arrival there, was refitted by the Owners,

and failed on another Cruize.

After this the faid Ship was kept infured from

Month to Month, and the Defendant underwrote fe-

veral fubfequent Policies on her, being always told

by the Office-Keeper that he was off the firlt Policy,

and neither he nor the Plaintiffs ever pretended to de-

mand any thing of him on Account thereof.

In about fix Months after the Expiration of the a-

forefaid Policy, the Defendant paid the Plaintiffs a

Lofs on her, having continued to infure her Month-
ly, from the Policy in Queftion, and the Plaintiffs

when they received it, never fo much as infinuated,

or pretended they had any Right to the firfl Infu-

rance ; however the Plaintiffs have now claimed it,

as the taking of the Ship, and carrying her Men a-

way, entirely overfet the Cruize, and flie could not

be refitted and fail on another, before the Expiration

of the Month for which fhe was infured, and confe-

quently this proved an entire Lofs to the Affured
;

but in Support of the contrary, it is alledged by the

Defendant, and confirmed by the Opinion of feveral

very confiderable Merchants, that this could not be

counted a total Lofs, more efpecially as it is not on a

Cruize, the Words of the Policy being, to be infured

lojl or not hjl, to any Ports or Places, for one Calendar

Month, but no mention at all made of any Cruize

;

on which Account the Defendant fuppofes, there

could be no Interruption to a Thing never guarded

againfl ; and befides, the Ship was fo far from being

a total Lofs to the Owners on the firfl: Rifque, that

fhe afterwards met with great Succefs by taking a ve-

ry rich Prize.

And if this DoQrine offered by the Plaintiffs, had
taken Place, with refpedf to Infurances made forTime,
every Collier might bring this as a Plea, as they are

always infured on thofe Terms, though it was never
apprehended, that every little Accident which happen-
ed within the Time, and obliged them to refit, was
deemed a total Lofs.

The Plaintiff! were nonfuited, becaufe unprepared to

jbew the Impojfibility of her beingfitted out again before
the Expiration of the Infurance.

The PlaintiiT caufed Infumnce fo be

made forhimfelfor others, loft or not Benjnmiit

loft, on the good '&\\\'^L''Heureux, Capt. Mendes D/t

Beatrix, from Bayontie to Martinico, ^"fl" ^. Pou-

the Adventure beginning at and from '^™*-

Payonne to Martinico and Cape Francois

in St. Doviin^o, v/ith Libert'," to touch and ftay at any

Ports or Places whatfoever, without Prejudice to the

Infurance, and without other Proof of Interefl: in cafe

of Lofs, than the prefent Policy, and the /V^zrA and

American Livres to be valued at Eleven-Pence each,

without further Account to be given; and for this the

Affureds paid thirty Guineas per Cent, to have twelve

Guineas per Cent, returned, in cafe the Ship fhould

depart with Convoy from Bayonne or UlQe D''Aix.

The faid Ship failed two Days after in Profecution

of the aforefaid Voyage, and was taken, brought to

London, and condemned ; on which the Affured de-

manded of the Defendant his Subfcription, which he

refufed to pay, for different Reafons, as will be here-

after mentioned.

Several Merchants in France, particularly at Bour-

deaux and Baxonne, after the Commencement of the

late French War, fitted out a great Number of Ships,

under a Pretence and Appearance of fending them to

the French Settlements in America, &c. and got them
infured to their full Value at Marfeilles, and other

Places in that Country ; and as the I/aws of France

prohibit every Perfon from making larger Infurance

than what their Intereft is, they, without difcovering

what they had done in their own Country, requeued

feveral Gentlemen here to get Infurance made for

them, often to three or four Times more than

their real Intereft was ; and the fiiid Ships being ge-

nerally taken or loft, the Underwriters, without

fufpeSing any Fraud, paid their Subfcriptions, by
which Means, the Frf^rA concerned in ihefe Practices,

got more than they would have done by any fair Ad-
ventures.

Thefe Sorts of Tranfaftions became at laft fo no-

torious in France, that Monf. the Count de Maurep.is,

Dire£t:or of the Marine in that Country, about May,

1747, took Notice of it, and fent a Letter to a Mer-
chant i^t Nantes, defiring him to enquire of his Cor-

rcfpondent in England, into the Valuations of the fe-

veral Ships and Cargoes mentioned in the Letter,

(and amongft them of the Hcurcux, Capt. Beatrix,

Isefore-mentioned) with the Amount of the Affyrances

made thereon, declaring in the faid Letter, that there

were great Frauds committed by Perfons of i?ai'o««?

and Bourdeaux, in fitting out Ships and making large

Infurances thereon, and then pu'ting thofe Ships in

the Way of being taken by the Englifh, This Gentle-

man
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man feiU a Copy of the above-mentioned Letter to

Mr. Henry Loubicr, a Merchant of this City, who ge-

neroufly communicated the fame to feveral of the

principal Underwriters; and they, in Confequence of

this Advice, chofe a few Gentlemen from among
thep.fclves as a Committee, to enquire into theie

Frauds ; and they found that feveral Gentlemen in

England had procured Inlurances to be made on French

Ships from Biurdean.x to Bayonne and to the IVeJl-Indies,

either upon the Terms of Intere/i or no Interrjl, or

without further Proof of Intere/} than the Pulkv, to the

Amount of 100,000/. of which near the Half was

difputable L.ofles, by there being great Reafon to be-

lieve, that thefe Infurances were fraudulent, and a-

mong others the Ship in Queltion ; upon which a

Bill in Chancery was filed, and aninjunftion obtained,

but on the Plaintiff's fwearing he knew of no Fraud,

the Injundion was difTolved.

The Committee fent an Anfwer to Mr. Maurcpas'%

Letter, authenticated by a Notary Publick, whereby

it appeared, that the Ship and Cargo in difpute were

fold in England for 788/. 1 1/. 3^. viz.. the Cargo for

388/. 11/. 3(/. and the Ship for 400/. and there was
infured on her in England, 2790/. and at MarfeiUes

it was found upon Enquiry, that 1 2000 Livres had

been infured, which (reckoning a Livre at i \d.) a-

niounts to 550/.

The preceding Circumftances were offered to the

Court, in order to difcharge the Defendant from pay-

ing the Infurance, but it not being in his Power to

prove them, though he fuppofed them Matters of

Faff, and it appearing plainly that the Plaintiff had
not in the leaft been guilty of any Fraud, and the Po-
licy being expreisly valued, and that in cafe of Lofs,

the AfTured fhould not be obliged to prove his Intereff

by any other Means whatfoever, fave by the prefent
Policy (as is mentioned at the Beginning of this

Cale ) and had paid an adequate Premium to the

Rifque, which to the Underwriters was rather lefs

than would have been on an Interelf to be proved ; as

in this latter Cafe they are liable to Averages, which
on Policies like this in queflion, of Interefl or no In-

terefl, they are folely anfwerable for a total Lofs ; and
the Tury found a Verdi6f for the Plaintiff.

The fame was tried on three other Ships under
the fame Circumftances (on wliich large Sums had
been inlured) and had the fame Determinations.

ThePlamtifl' being concerned in the

Pondi.King. SalamanderPrlvzleer, made Infurance

on her, as well in his own Name, as

for and in the Name and Names of all and every other

Perfon or Perfons, 10 whom the lame did, might,

or fhould appertain, in Part or in all, loil or not loft.
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at and from the Downf (or eLCewhere) to any Ports

or Places whatfoever, for and during the Space of

three Calendar Months, to commsnce from theaifl

oi Decemher, 174-I-, upon the Body, Tackle, i^c. of

the faid Ship; and to continue until the laid Ship, with

her Tackle, ^f. fhould be arrived at, as above-men-

tioned, and there had moored at Anchor twenty-four

Hours in good Safety; and it fhould be lawful for the

faid Ship in that Voyage, to proceed and fail to, and

touch, and flay at, any Ports or Places whatfoever,

without Prejudicfe to that Infurance ; the Ship, idc for

fo much as concerned the AlTured, was and fhould be

valued at, Interelf or no Intereif free of Average, and

without Benefit of Salvage to the Affurers, touching

the Adventure,^!-, wh ch they, the AfTurerSjWere con-

tented to bear, and did take upon them in that Voy-
age, c/r. and in cafe the faid Ship fhould not be heard

of in twelve Months after Expiration of the above-

mentioned three Alonths, the ATurers agreed to pay

the Lofs, and the Affured to repa'.^ the fame, if after-

wards the faid Ship fhall be heard o' in Safety: The
Defendant underwrote two different hundred Pounds
at feparate Times, on the aforefaid Policy, and the

Ship proceeded on the 24th of December as abovemen-
tioned, and was taken by the French on the 2d oi Fe-

bruary following, after an Engagement of more than

an Hour with a much fuperior Force, and after feve-

ral of her Men were killed and wounded ; and being

thus conquered, 117 of her Men (including the Cap»-

tain and all the Officers) mofi of her fmall Arms, and

the Commiffion, were removed into the Eiemy's
Ship, and carried into France, leaving only feventeen

En<^lip.i on board the Salamander (of which five foon

after died of their Wounds) and two French Officers,

with twenty-four of their Men; and the faid Ship

was in Poffeflion of thefe their Adverfaries, from four

of the Clock in the Afternoon of the faid 2d Day of

February, until five of the Clock in the Afternoon of

the 5th Day of the fame Month, during all which

Time the was abfolutely in the Power of the Enemy,
and was at the laft mentioned Period retaken bv the

//!i«/c-r Privateer, Capt. Richard Feale, whoputthirtv

of his Men and two Officers on board her, and kept

her cruizing with him for eight Days, when the fiid

Capt. Feale engaged, and took a French Ship, with

which, together with his own Ship and the Salaman-

der, he endeavoured to gair> fome Port m England or

Ireland, but the Wind and Weather not permitting,

he carried them all to Lijhon (a Neutral Port) where
he lay a confiderable Time; during which. Captain
Fealc took out of the Salamander two Carriage Guns,
and thirty hundred AVeic;ht of Bread for his Ship's

Ule; and the Captain of the Z);vr/% Privateer (being

in
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in Partnerfiiip v/ith the Hunter) alfo took out two

Carriage Guns for the Ufe of his Ship; of all which

Captain Fcale made a Manifeft, and feiit to his Own-
ers, that they might be accountable for them where

they ought.

Captain Feale levied and inftituted a Caufe or Suit

in the Vice-Admiralty Court at Gibraltar, againft the

faid Ship, the Salamander, &c. and on the 29th of

April, 1745, obtained a Decree from the Judge there-

of, that the faid Ship, bV. fhould be reftored to her

rightful Owners, they paying, in lieu of Salvage,

one third Part of the full, true, and real Value there-

of, free and clear from all Charges and DeduQions

whatfoever; but as her Capture had entirely overfet

her Voyage before the Expiration of the three

Months, for which fhe was infured, the Plaintiff de-

manded the Infurance of the Defendant, which be-

ing denied, he fued him for the fame ; and on the

Trial at Guildkall, the Jury brought in their Verdift

fpecial, which occafioned its being argued before the

Judges of the King's Bench in Hilary Term, 1746,

and the Difpute in queftion feemed to turn on this

Point, viz. whether a Policy made free of Average

can affe£t the Infurer but by a total Lofs. This was

ftrongly urged in favour of the Defendant, whofe
Council fuppofed that the Recapture prevented the

total Lofs, which would have happened had the Ene-

my carried her mlo France ; and that he was freed by

die Policy from Payment of the Average ordered to be

paid in lieu of Salvage, fo that confequently the Plain-

tiff's Demand on him was ill founded and unjufl: ; but

the Arguments on the contrary Side being flrong and

conclufive, I fhall tranfcribe the greateff Part of

them ; and the Queftions now upon this fpecial Ver-

dift are two (one to be confidered upon the firft,

the other on thefecond Count in the Declaration.)

1 ft. Whether the Property of the Prize was diverted

by the Taking; and,

ad, Whether, as it is found that the Voyage was to-

tally broke, and the Purpofe thereof defeated by the

Capture, and no Reftitution made to the Owners,
there is not a Breach of Policy fufficient to give the

Plaintiff a Right of Adion, notwithftanding the Re-
capture, and though the Property be not changed, and
the Infurance be made free of Average.

ift. If is found that the Ship was taken by Enemies
as a Prize, and that a hundred and feventeen Men (in-

cluding the Captain and Officers) with the greatefl:

Part of the Small Arms, Commifllon, W^.were carried

mto France, and only feventeen Men were left on board,
allot which, except three, were wounded, and five of
ihem died foon after, fo that they were not al)Ie to na-
vigate the Ship: but two French Officers and twenty-

four Men were put aboard, and the faid Ship fo con-
quered, remained in the PofTefnon of the Enemy
from the 2d to the 5 th of February, and during all

that Time, was abfoluteiy in their Power ; and

that thereby the Voyage infured was totally pre-

vented.

Thefe Facts, according to the Laws of France,

Spain, Holland, Sweden, and other European Na-
tions, are fufficient to divefl the Property of the-

Prize; but according to the Opinion of fomc
Writers, who draw their Notions from the Rule

of the Civil Laiu, the Property of a Ship taken

at Sea, is not divefled 'till the Prize is brought

infra Fines, or injra Preefidia Capientium.

If the Queftion therefore is to be determined by
the prefent Law of Nations, it is with the Plaintiff,

for thereby the Property of a Prize is changed.

By a firm PofTefTion of twenty-four Hours.

But if by the Opinion of certain Dottors of the Civil

Law, it is againfl the Plaintiff.

The Prize not being brought infra Fines Ho-

fiium.

It feems to be agreed by all the contending Writers

upon this Queftion, that the legal Principle, which vefts

the Property of a Prize, is

Such a Taking as enables the Cap-
tor to retain and defend the PofTefTion ; Vide Fanbyn-

but their Difpute is concerning what •^^"•

Circumftance is declarative of fuch

Ability, and upon this Head it is that a Variety of Dif-

ficulties have arofe.

VanBynkerffock, fpeaking to this, fays,

" Quando autem ita adepti, videamur PofTefllo-

" nem ut retinere, vel non retinere pofTimus, Cau-
" farum Varietas definire non permittit."

They all likewife agree, that when the Spes probabi-

lis recuperandi is lofl, or the Parties may be faid De-

pofuiffe Animum recuperandi, the Property becomes the

Captors.

But they cannot fettle what fhall be Evidence there-

of, though they confefs it would be beneficial to the

Publick, and reafonable in itfelf, to put an End to an

Infinity of Litigation, by reducing the Queftion to a

Certainty; yet, notwithftanding fo necefTary an End
is fully agreed upon, the Means leading to it are not:

The Doftors adhering zeaioufly to the Rules of the

Civil Laiv, contend, that the Criterion for determining-

the Queftion, fhall be a bringing the Prize infra Pren-

dia ; the Law of Nations regarding rather the general

Intereft and Convenience of the Subje£ls, and to give

all pofTible Encouragement in the Time of War, for

the retaking of Prizes from the Enemy, hath or-

H h daincd
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dained that a Poffeffion of twenty-four Hours Ihall be

fufficient.

And now it is for the Judgment of the Court, to

which Side they will pay the Deference; that is,

whether to the C pinion of fuch Doftors, as Albcr.

Gent. Pffririu Bclli's, and Vanhinkerjljock, or to the Law
and conftant Practice ufed in other Nations.

If they adhere to the Dodlors, the Queftion is not

finally fettled among them ; for fome contend, that

there muft; be a bringing infra Fines Capientiuni, others

ov\\\ infra Cli7[Jem, and fome into a neutral Port, iSc.

and fome go io far as to fay, that after a bringing in-

tra Prafulia, there mufl be a Sailing to a new Defti-

nation.

But by the Law of Nations, of modern or later

Inftitution, the Certainty fought for is definitive, vi-z..

a Pofreihon of twenty-four Hours; and the Autho-

rities to prove the Law of Nations on this Queflion,

«re,

ifl, " Recentiori Jure Gentium inter Europeos Po-

" pulos introdu£tum videmus ut talia Capta cen-

<* feantur, ubi per Horas viginti quatuor in Poteflate

" Hoftium fuerint. Gro. L. 3. Cap. 6. S. 4.

2d, " L'Coutume vient des antienne Loix D'AUe-
•' magne & elle a & etablie Limitation de I'Efpace de

" 24Heures qu'elles limitorent non fansRaifon. Barb.

" Notes on Grotius. L. 3. C. 6.

3d, " Lame me Chofe fe Pratique en Angleterre, &c

" dans le Royaume de Caflille. Idem.

4. " Sed hodie Naves ab Hofte capt:c communi in-

" ter Chriftianos, & Europeos Populos, five Jure, five

" five Coniuetudine port Limiiiio non recipiun-

" tur fi Hoftis eas non codem Die navali Pugna ite-

«' rum amiferet, fed per viginti quatuor Horas in

" Poteflate Vitforis fuerint tunc enim vere captas, &
" proprii Juris fadsB cenfentur. Locenius dejureMa-
" ritimo, &c. L. 2. C. 4. S. 1 4. Zoucb de Jure Feciali,

«« Part 2. S. 8. 21.

5. " Quicquid Vero clariflimi Interpretes difputent

" De praeda Prius in Prcfidia deducenda, quam fiat

" pofhdentis aliud tamen Confuetudine & Moribus
" Europeorum hodie obfervatur ut nimirum Praeda
" Capientium fiat, &r prefertim Naves Hoflium de
" quibus hie Sermo eft, fi a Vidore per Diem & Noc-
" tern pofTeffa fuerint. Loc. L. 2. C. 4. S. 8.

6. *' Si aucun Navire de nos Sujels eft repris fur

" nos Enemis apres qu'il aura demeure entre leur

" Mains pendant 24Heures, la Prife en fera bonne,
" & fi elle eft fait avant les 24 Heures, il fera reftitue

' au Proprietaire. Orden touchant la Marine, Tit.

" Frizes, Ad. 8.

7. " Simon Greenezvegen, an Author
• DiCi. Mor. " frequently quoted as an Authority
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" by the heft Writers, and who was a celebrated
" Lawyer * in the lafl; Century, and of a Family that
" had for a long Courfe of Years fat at the Helm of
" the Government, proves, that the Law requiring
" a Ship to be brought infra Praftdia is abrogated,
" and puts it down as fuch in his Treatife De Legibus
" abrogatis ^ inuff.atis /n Hollandia, vicinifque Regio-
" nlbns, where he diftinguifhes what fhall be faid to

" be Prizes by the Civil La-w, and what by the Law
" of Nations; to which End, in Lib. 49. Tit. 15. de
" Captivir, &;c. he makes feveral Divifions and Sub-
" divifions of the Subjed, and has two Subdivifions

" de Navibus, viz. Firft Captie, qute dicuntur jure
" Civili; Secondly, Gentium, and under this Head
•' Gentium, quotes the Paffage aforefaid from Grotius,

" and adds, that now in Holland a Prize may be good,
" A^iilli habito refpellu Temporis, quo Navis in Hojlium
" Poteflatefuerit, dum tamen infra Prafdia perdu^a non
" fuit. Sim. Grec. de Leg. Abr. P. 353."

As by the Law of other Nations a PofTefTion of

twenty-four Hours undoubtedly diverts the Property

of a Pri/.e, one might conclude that (as this Queftion

has not been judicially determined by this Court) it

would be reafonable to put the Subjeds of England

upon the fame Footing with thoie in France, Spain,

Holland, Sweden, &c. efpecially in Mercantile Con-
trads, which ought to have the fame Conftrudion in

one trading Country as another, and more efpecial-

ly as this Kind of Infurance, Interefl or not, is a

Branch of Trade peculiar to us ; but if this will not do,

the Queftion upon the fecond Count is to be confidered,

which is.

Whether \x^ox\ \\\\i Count , there hath

not been a Breach of the Policy or id^ejl.

Contrad of Infurance, fufBcient to

give the Plaintiff a Right of Adion, upon Interefi or

not ?

It is found that the Prize was fitted out to cruize

againft the King's Enemies, that all her Men except

feventeen, as aforefaid, were taken, and carried in-

to France, and thofe left, not able to navigate the

Ship, and that the Voyage defcribed in the Policy

was thereby totally prevented, and that at the Time
of the Vcrdid the Ship remained at Lifbon, not re-,

ftored to the Owners.
This feems to be a Breach, taking the Policy either

upon the Foot of

A Contract or a Wager.
Confidering it as a Contra^, the Agreement is,

that the Ship Ihall not be prevented in the Voyage,
by any of the Perils or Rifques in the Policy, amongfl
which are all Surprifals at Sea, Arrefls, Reflraints,

and Detainments of all Kings, Princfis and People

what-
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whatfoever ; and here has been a Surprizal at Sea,

and a Detention, wliereby the whole Voyage infured

was totally broke, as is found by the Verdivfl; and

this is a much Wronger Cafe than Depaiha, and Lud-

lovj, where the Court, for very good Reafons, de-

termined unanimoufly for the Plaintiff, as appears

by the Judgment of Lord Chief Jullice King, de-

livered as the Opinion of the whole Court ! whereby
it alfo appears, that a total Lofs is not neceffary in

all Cafes to give the PlaintifFa Right of ASion upon
a Policy, InterrJ} or not.

The Defendant's Council infilled in his Argument,
that as the Policy was made free of Average, nothing

could affeil the Infurer but a total Lofs, becaufe alt

other Loffes are included within the Import of A-
verage, by the Words of the ContraiSt.

This is a Millake, and appears to be fo from the

Words of the Policy, which immediately follow,

•oiz, and ixsithout Benefit oj Salvage to the Infurer.

If nothing but a Lofs of the whole could afFeCl the

Infurer, it is not confiflent that he (hould renoun:e
the Benefit of Salvage, for what could he have to do
with Salvage, in cafe he was chargeable, if any thing

was faved ?

This therefore is a ConflruQion not warrantable,

being abfolutely inconfiftent with the exprefs Words
of the Policy, which zrefree of Average, andvjithout

Benefit of Salvage to the AJftirer.

And as fuch a Conflru£lion is inconfiftent, another

is to be fought, which is not fo repugnant, and

which may permit the Words before-mentioned to

{land with more Propriety, and this may be done by

confining the Import of Average to a Limitation ;

and the Definition of Average in the firfl: Article

of the Ordnance of Fontainhleau touchant la Marine,
Title Avarice, eftablifhes inch a Limitation of the

Import of this Word, as will give it a confident

Place, as it (lands in a Policy of Infurance ; it is by
the faid Ordon. defined thus ;

" Tout Depenfe extraordinaire que fe fera pour
" lesNavires, et Merchandizes, conjointement
" ou feparenient, et tout Dommage que leur
" Arriveradepuis leur Charge et Depart, juf-

" ques a leur Retour et Difcharge, feront re-

" putez Avaries. Ord(jn. of 1 681, Tit. 7, des

" Avaries."

And it is certain that the true Import of the Word
Average, is fuch Damages as happen to the Ship or
Cargo during the Voyage, as the Lofs of Anchors,
Marts, Cables, iSc. but that which breaks up the
Voyage, as in this Cafe a Capture by Enemies,
whereby the whole End, Purpofe, and Defign of
the Cruize, was abfolutely defeated by the aiSlual

taking of all the Men, Arm^ Provifions, Com-
miifion. Officers, i^e. cannot from tl»e obvious Nn-
ture, Circumftances, and Reafon of the Thing, and

the Authority of the Cafe of De Paiha and Ludloiv,

be ertee.ned barely as an Average, to which the In-

furer is not liable, but muft be confidered as a total

Breach of the Contra<fi; of Infurance to which he is

liable.

If the Conftruftlon contended for by the Defen-
dant, was to prevail, the Infurer would rather be in-

demnified from, than fubjefled to the Perils infured

againfl ; for if a Taking happens at the Beginning
of a Voyage, infured from one Port to another, or

for Time onlv, and the Voyage be thereby broke

up, or the Time elapfed, the Recovery of the Ship

will ruin the infured, and be a general Releafe to the

Infurer, who will alfo be thereby indemnified from
all the Rifqu;s in the Policy ; whereby if no fuch

Capture had happened, the Ship might have been
loft, and a Capture and Detention breaking up the

Voyage infured, might put the Infurer in a better

Condition than if there had been no Capture at all,

which cannot be the Meaning of the Parties, being

inconfiftent with the apparent Defign of an In-

furance.

Befides, in this Cafe, the Ship infured is not to

this Hour, as appears by the Verdicl reftorcd to

the Owners, neither was it * worth ^^ „ j
their while to pay Salvage and Charges,

p.-J],^ '^eld
and raife Men to bring her home ; ^ jj^^j
and fuppofe they had, and (he had Chanc. that
been taken again by the Enemy, the the Infured
Time of Infurance was expired, and in Cafe miMit
the Infurer in fuch Cafe would have abandon,

faid he was not liable. There-
fore muft be confidered as a total Breach of the Po-
licy, and not as a bare Average.

I ft. Here was a Taking and a Detention.

adly. All the Men, Commiflion, iJc. taken and
carried into France, and never retaken.

3dly. Tho' Ship retaken, not reftorcd, and poftibly

never may.

4th!y. If reftored, her Men, Arms, Provifions,

^c. being taken, could not purfue the Purpofe of th^

Voyage, and therefore the Infured

may abandon the Benefit of Sal- T ^'l'si>al-
•'

, vage IS what

5thly. The Verdia has found the £! Jromifed
Voyage was thereby totally defeated,

^^ ^-^^ p^^j-

and that is fufficient.

. There are many Cafes where the Plaintiff on a

Policy, Interefi or not, has recovered, though no
total Lofs of the Ship, but becaufe by the Perils in

H h 2 the
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the Policy, (he v.as rendered unable to perform the

Voyage, as in the Cafe of the LndkrM Cajlle, and

the Cafe of the Providence, between Carter and

Barrel!, where the Ship came into St. Ives, bound

iov London, but being leaky the Cargo was unloaded,

and the Ship fold at St. Ives, though it was proved,

llie might at a confiderabte Expence, have been made

fit 10 perform the Voyage, yet, as without it the

\'ovage could not be performed, the /Va/;?//^ recover-

ed, though no Lofs at all of the Ship.

So in the prefent Cafe, if the Ship had been re-

taken in an Hour, fhe could not have purfued the

Voyage, for all the Men, Wr. were taken and car-

ried into France, and therefore fhe could not navi-

gate herfelf, neither could (lie have performed the

\ oyage infured.

But taking it upon the Footing of a Wager, as

put bv the Defendant's Council, what is the Wager ?

It is, that fuch a Ship, for, and notwithftanding any

Arrefts, Reftraints, kjc will fail from Londin to

"Jamaica, or fail for three Calendar Months upon a

Cruize (as the Adventure may be). If therefore by

any Arreft, Taking, Detention, f^c. the Ship is

totally prevented from proceeding in the Voyage,

is not the Wager loft i' has not a Contingency, infured

againft, happened ?

Upon this Cafe, for the Reafons aforefaid, and

many others arifing upon the Nature of the Con-
traft of Aflurance, and particularly upon the Au-
thority, and Reafon in de Paiba iS" Liidlatu, the

Plaintiff hoped for the Judgment of the Court in

his Favour, which accordingly was given, and the

Judges were unanimous in their Opinion.
I have enlarged confiderably on this Cafe (more

than on any others) as it is that which fettled defini-

lively this Nature of Infurance, which before was
almoft always contefted, when any little Difficulty

happened ; and though the late AS prohibits the
Continuation of a Bufinefs it deems hurtful to the

Public, yet this Decifion may be a Government for

Difputes, in other Parts where it is permitted, or in

cafe the aforefaid A£f fhould ever be repealed.

The Plaintiffs being Merchants,
Portion and refiding at Gibraltar, and one of
Murray a them coming to London to purchafe
Mcrley Efq; Goods f^t for that Place, bought to

after M^r^'
near the Value of 3000/. and in order

rj,
'

to forward them to the aforefaid Place,

Guildhall.
^^ ^°°^ Freight on the Ship Ranger,

Capt. Taylor, which he faw put up
{as accuftomary) at the Royal-Exchange and Portu-
gal Coffee-Houfe, with a Declaration inferted in the
£iid Advertiferaent, that the Ship luas tof«il with the
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frjl Convoy, and in CoRfcquence thereof he fhipped

his Merchandize, and mide Infurince thereon, to

the Amount of 2850/. inferting in the Policy the

Words, (vjarranted to depart -with Convoy) in con-

formity with the above-mentioned Placart of the

Captain.

The Ship when loaded, failed from Gravcfend the

4th of May, 1746, on her Voyage, and arrived in

the Downs the 7th, where flie continued till the

1 2th, in Company with the Otter Sloop oF War, fome
Englijh Merchant Ships, and three Dutch Eajl-India

Ships.

Capt. Taylor, whilft he lay in the Dozvns, having

received Intelligence that the Convoy at Spithead

was ready to fail, went on board the Otter Sloop, in

order to lollicit the Commander's taking him under

his Proteftion to Spithead; but this the faid Gentle-

man informed him, was not in his Power to comply
with, as he was ordered on a Cruize, over to the

Coaft of France, whereupon Capt. Taylor went on
board the Commodore of the Dutch Eajl-India Ships,

who promifed to take the Ranger under Convoy to

Spithead.

On the faid 12 th oi May, the Otter Sloop, the

Dutch, and the Ranger weighed Anchor, as did alfo

fome Englifl] Ships for the Benefit of that Convoy,
and a few Hours after they were under fail, the Otter

Sloop parted from them on her Cruize, and the

Ranger proceeded and kept Company with the three

Dutch Ships, till between four and five o'Clock the

next Afternoon, (being the 13th) when (in her di-

reft Courfe to Spithead) fhe was attacked by a French

Privateer, called the Refource, within three Miles of

ihe. Dutch Eajhlndia Men, and eighteen oi Spithead,

where fhe was to join the Convoy for Gibraltar, and

(after fome Refiftance) fhe was taken, and carried

into Havre de Grace, and there regularly con-

demned.
The Plaintiff, on the aforefaid Capture, applied

to the refpeftive Underwriters, (and among them to

the Defendant) requiring SatisfaQion for his Lofs,

but they abfolutely refufed paying any thing, infift-

ing that the Ship had not failed according to the

Terms of the Policy, viz. at and from London to

Gibraltar, luarranted to depart tvith Convoy, but as

fhe departed without Convoy (which fhe ought not

to have done) and was taken in Confequence thereof,

the Infurers are not held to fatisfy a Lofs, which they

never obliged themfclves to be anfwerable for ; that

the Ship ought to have flaid till a Convoy offered,

and not gone to feek one at fuch a Diftance, as

evidently expofed her to be taken in getting thi-

fher.

On
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On the contrary, the Plaintiff pleaded, that they

had complied with the Tenour of the Policy, that

the Defendant mifconccived the natural Conftrutlion

of the Words, vj,vranted to depart ivith Cmvoy, as

they did not imply, that the Ship ought to have de-

parted with Convoy from the Port of Lindoii, as

the Rendezvous for Ships, bound to Gibraltar and

the Strfi'^btf, is generally at Spithead, where they

join the Convoy ; and aitho' there may poffibly be

an Inftance or two of a Convoy, failing from the

Nore and the Do-juns to Gibraltar, yet this is an un-

common accidental Thing, and was not to have

been expefted on this Occafion ; on the contrary,

it was then known, that the Convoy for thofe Parts

was to be at Spithead, and many Ships «-ent there

from London to take the Benefit of it, fo that the

Warranty could only be underftood from Spithead,

as it was from the Convoy there, the Captain was

to take his failing Orders ; befides, as it was unfafe

to lie in the Downs vv'ithout a Man of War, the

Plaintiff conceives the. Ranger \vo\i\A have run a much
greater Rifque, in continuing there after the Otter''s

Departure, than fhc did in failing with her and the

Dutch Ships, though they were no regular Convoy ;

and the Plaintiff paid the fame Premium for his In-

ftirance, as was given on feveral Ships at the fame

Time, with a Warranty to depart from any Port

of the Channel ; and it was the Opinion of feveral

Merchants, that Ships failing with Convoy, are to

make the beft of their Way to the Convoy, and not

ftay for any intermediate one.

The Jury found a FerditH /or the Plaintif.

TT .. The Plaintiff having underwrote the

Flexnfv at
William and Anne, Capt. Strachan, at

Guildhall, the and from Virginia or Maryland, to

Sittings after London, had a mind to reinfure him-

Eafter Term, felf, and accordingly ordered Mr.

1746. Alexander Hofkins, a Broker, to get it

done, who having complied with the

Commiflion, certified on the Policy, that the Intereff

was in the Plaintiff.

The Infurance was made, Interejl or no Interejl,

free of Average, and without Benefit of Salvage,

but under the Policy was this Claufe ; in cafe of Re-
tain, the AJfurers to have Benefit of Salvage, and pay
Average, the fame as if wrote on Interejl.

The Ship failed from Virginia on her Voyage to

London, and being about two hundred and fifteen

Leagues to the Weflward of Cape Clear, after a

Voyage of three Weeks, (he was taken by two French
Privateers, and carried into a Place in Newfound-

land, called by that Nation C,^pf d^ Grate, and com-
monly occupied by them in the Fifhing Seafon, where
(he continued in the Enemy's Poffeflion and Power,
forty-one Days; during which Time, the Enemy
took out of her a great Part of her Cargo, and after

fo rifling her, and in their Way condemning her, the

Captain agreed to Ranfom her with what remained
of her Loading, and the Ranfom-BiU being figned,

and his Mate left as an Hoftage, they permitted him
to purfue his Voyage to London, where he afterwards

arrived.

Soon after the Ship's Arrival, the Merchants who
were concerned in the Cargo, and had been infured,

applied to their Underwriters for Satisfadion, Avhen

moil of them fettled the Average for what was pil-

laged, at fifty /XT Cent, one at forty, and the prefent

Plaintiff paid his Quota thereon, and afterwards ap-

plied to the Defendant, who had reinfured him, to

fettle his Policy, and it was agreed between them,

that it Ihould be on the fame Footing, as the major

Part of the aforefaid Underwriters on Interefl: had

done, which the Broker (in this Infurance) under-

ftanding was done at fifty per Cent, he endorfed on

the Back of the Policy thefe Words, Adjufled this

Lofs at fifty Pounds per Cent, to pay in one Month,

London, 12 December, 1745, and figned by the

Defendant.
Daniel Flexney.

though at the Time the Defendant figned the above-

mentioned Note, he told the Plaintiff, that fome of

the Underwriters, on the original Policies, had paid

an Average only of forty per Cent, and therefore he

would pay no more, and at the fame Time with his

Pen drew a Line thro' the Word fifty, and above it

wrote forty, which occafioned fome difpute between

them, but the Indorfement fo figned by the Defen-

dant remained uncancelled.

The Defendant afterwards refufed making any

Satisfaftion, under a Suppofition of his having no

Obligation thereto, for which his principal Reafons

were, viz.

iff. That although he had figned fuch an Adjuft-

ment at forty per Cent, yet he is not bound by it, be-

caufe the Plaintiff objefted to it at the Time of Sign-

ing, and infifted on fifty.

2dly. That although the Ship was in the Enemy's

Poffeflion, and carried into Cape de Grate, yet as (he

afterwards proceeded on the fame Voyage, and ar-

rived fafe in London, therefore there could be no

Lofs, fo as to recover under a Policy, Interefi or no

Interefl.'
• To
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To the firft of which ObjeClions, the Plaintiff

admits that he did find Fault with the Defendant

for ftriking out the Word fifty, and inferting forty,

yet as the Defendant did not then think proper to

cancel the faid Adjuftment, but permitted it to re-

main on the Back of the Policy, the Plaintiff appre-

licnded he had a Right to recover under the faid Ad-

jurtment.

As to the Defendant's fecond Objedion, the

Plaintiff fuppofes, that as the Ship was carried in

by the Enemy to Cape de Grate, and detained till

ranfomed, that this will amount to a total Divefti-

ture or Alteration of the Property, and be deemed

fuch a Lofs as will entitle him to recover, this Cafe

feeniing to be of a quite different Nature from a

Recapture, before the Ship is carried into an Enemy's

Port.
Verdici for the Plaintiff.

Barclay a.

Elheri>,g,o>!.

Sittings after

Trill. Term,

174:. at

Guildhall.

The Plaintiff having caufed himfelf

to be infured 50/. Intereji or no Inte-

rejl, free of Average, and without Be-

nefit of Salvage, on the Profperous

Ejlher, Capt. Miln, from and imme-
diately following her lafl Arrival at

Maryland or Virginia, and to con-
tinue till her Arrival at London ; and not caring to

appear in it, he direSed his Broker, Mr. Hart, to

get the Policy made in his Name, which was ac-

cordingly done, and as fhe was deemed a miffmg
Ship, the Premium was after the Rate of Sixty
Guineas per Cent.

The Ship failed on her Voyage from Virginia, and
in forty Days after was taken by a French Privateer,
about a hundred Leagues to the Weftward of the
Land's-End, and was detained by the Enemy fix Days
at Sea, and then both Ship and Cargo ranfomed for

3500/. but Captain Miln, inftead of coming diredly
to London, where he was bound, on pretence of bad
Weather, put into Ilfracomb in Devonjhire, from
whence he wrote to his Owner, Mr. Dick of London

;

but the faid Gentleman's Affairs being then unhappily
fituated, and having, prior to his Misfortunes, affign-
eil the Ship and two Policies of Infurance thereon to
Mr. Alexander Black, who apprehending by what Cap-
tain Miln wrote, that the Ship and Cargo was much
damaged fince the Capture, and therefore that the
^ alue might fall fhort of a Sufficiency to pay the Ran-
fum Bill, and incident Charges, he rather chofe to
come upon the Infurers for his Money, than to have
the Trouble of taking the Ship and Cargo under his
Care, and therefore abandoned the whole to Cap-
tain Miln, to enable him to pay the Ranfom-Bill.

And thereupon Meff. Simonds of London, Merchants,

Agents for the Captors, ordered Captain M;7« to carry

the Ship and Cargo to Brijlol, there to be difpcfed ot,

inftead of bringing her to London, which was accord-

ingly done ; and after paying the Captain and Sailors

their Wages, amounting to upwards of 300/. the

neat Proceeds fell fhort of the Ranfom Bill, owing

to the Damage fhe received in her Voyage after the

Capture.

The Defendant fuppofes this was a Gaming Policy,

though the Plaintiff infifts upon its being a Reinfu-

rance; and having applied to the Defendant, after

Underwriting, for his Confent to have it declared fo,

he abfolutely refufed to admit it.

The Plaintiff feemed to lay a good deal of Strefs

on a fuppofed Indifcretion in the Captain, by paying

more for the Ship and Cargo than they were worth;

but had they efcaped the Damages fubfequent to the

Ranfom, they would undoubtedly have fold for more
than they coll freeing, and never have been abandon-

by the Owners.
The Plaintiff likewife infifts, that the Ship failed

from Virginia, but never arrived at London, accord-

ing to the Terms of the Policy, and therefore the

Infurance was due; but the Defendant, in Reply,

pretends, that the Ship's putting into Ilfracomb was a

Deviation, and confequently not within the Rifque of

the Policy; and befides, bethinks this is not to be

confidered as a total Lofs, in the Cafe of Intereji or

no Intereji, as it is a merb Wager, whether the Ship

arrives, or not; the Ship did arrive in England, and

is now in being, and this was a Ranfom at Sea, only

for the Benefit of the Concerned, but the Defendant

could reap no Advantage by it, whether it was pru-

dently done or not ; and it might occafionally have

been more for his Intereft, if the Ship had continued

at Sea in the Enemy's Poffefllon, as there was a

Chance of her being retaken, before fhe had been

carried infra Prendia, and if fhe had, and arrived fafe,

there would have been no Lofs within the Teims of

the Policy ; as he prefumes there is no room to claim

a Lofs in Cafes of a Recapture. Several Merchants,

Infurers, and Brokers, being of Opinion that on a

Policy Intereji or no Intereji, a Capture at Sea is never

confidered as a total Lofs, unlefs the Prize is after-

wards carried into the Enemy's Port, and that the

abandoning the Ship and Cargo by the Owners, after

her Arrival, will not alter the Cafe.

The Jury J'ound a Verdici for the Plaintiff.

The Broomf.cld-was infured, at, and
from the Leczvard Ifands to Brijlol, Da-jbony a.

Intereji or no Inlercft, free of Average Read, Sittings

Lofs, and vjithout' Benefit of Salvage, ahet Mich.

and
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Term, 27:0. and among other Underwriters, the

ziGuiidhall. Defendant fubfcribed ; the Ship in her

Paflage Home was taken by a Spa-

niard, who took out four of her Men and the Cap-

tain, and put nine of his Men aboard, and ordered

them to carry her to Biiboa, for which Place her

Courfe was direSed ; and on her Voyage there, and

after having been in Pofleflion of the Enemy thirty-

nine Hours, ihe was retaken by the Terrible Priva-

teer belonging to Liverpoole, and carried into Water-

ford, from \\ hence fome Propofals were made to the

Owners of the Terrible, in order to her Releafe, and

Permifllon to profecute her intended Voyage to Brif-

tol, but not being agreed to, fhe was brought to Li-

verpoole, and after a Commiffion of Appraifement had

ifTued out of the Admiralty, flie and her Cargo were

fold, to pay the Salvage due to the Recaptors, as by

hOi of Parliament.

One of her quondam Owners now bought the

Whole, and afterwards parcelled her out among fe-

veral Gentlemen at Erijlol (who became Copartners

with him) to which Place fhe was ordered, and where
fhe arrived ; though as the Plaintiff fuppofes this

could not be an Arrival agreeable to, or within the

Intent and Meaning of the Policy in Queflion, un-

der the Circumflances above {fated, viz.. of her Cap-
ture, Recapture, Appraifement, and Sale, and with

an entire new Set of Owners, he thinks he is entitled

to a total Lofs.

The Defendant, on the contrary, urges that this

was no more than a bare Capture and Recapture,

which he fays has never been deemed a total Lofs; in

Reply to which, the Plaintiff affirms, that this was

ffill more, for the Ship after being retaken, was car-

ried into Watirford by the Privateer, kept fome con-

fiderable Time there, afterwards was carried into Li-

verpoole, and there (as abovementioned) with the

Cargo, appraifed and fold to pay the Salvage, and a

new Set of Owners engaged before fhe fet out for

Brijlol, by which the whole Voyage was altered and

loft.

And to juftify this Plea, he quoted my Lord Chief

Juftice Lee'i Sentiments, when he gave Judgment in

the Cafe of the Salamander, viz.

" We mufl not judge this Caufe by the Rules of
" the Civil Lazv, but we muft judge it by the Rules
" of the Common Lriv, and determine on this Policy

as an Agreement and Contra6f: between the Par-
ties, whofe Intention and Meaning, when they en-
ter into it, mufl govern; and although in the Civil

Lavj, to make a Forfeiture of an Infurance there

muff be a total Lofs of Property, that is not a Rea-
fon why it fhould be required in this Cafe, becaufe

«
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" here the Policy by the Words of it extends to A'^:

" cident, where there may be no Lofs of Property, as
" taking by Pirates, Enemies, Men of War, iSc.

" And this his Lordfhip declared was taken Notice
" of by Lord King, in the Cafe of DePaiba and Lud-
" low, where there was no Alteration of Property
" by that Capture, as Sweden was not at War with
" England, and yet that was deemed a total Lofs

;

" but in the prefent Cafe, here was a Capture by an
" Enemy; and his Lordfhip farther faid, that the
" Qnt^ion on iht Salamander, was not, whether the
" Property of the Privateer was loft by this Capture,
" but whether the Capture was fuch a Peril, as is

*' infured againft ? The Judges were unanimoufly of
" that Opinion, and Judgment was given for the
" Plaintiff."

Verdiil for the Defendant.

This A£lion was brought by the

PlantifF againft the Defendant, on a Hog z. Gould-

Policy of Infurance, which the latter "(y. Sitting

underwrote fo long ago as in Novem- after 7""»-

ber, 1743, on the Ship George ^nd Hen- Term, 1745,

ry. Captain Bozvler, at and from Ja- ^' Guildhall,

maica to London, Interefl or no Interefl,

free of Average, and without Benefit of Salvage to the

Infurers, with a Warranty annexed to the Policy,

viz. Warranted the faid Ship to fail from Jamaica,
^uith the Fleet that came out under Convoy of the Lud-
low-Caftle Man of War.
The faid Ship did fail accordingly with the Fleet

under the aforelaid Convoy; but in a great Storm
that happened fome Time after their Sailing, where-
in many Ships were loft, the George and Henry re- -

ceived fo much Damage as obliged her to bear away
for Charles Town in South Carolina, where fhe put in,

and upon Examination, was found quite unfit to put

to Sea again ; whereupon her Cargo was taken out,

and loaded aboard other Ships for London, and flie

condemned and broke up.

In Confequence of which, the PlantifF demanded
his Infurance, and all tlie Underwriters being fatif-

fied of the Truth of the aforcmeiuioned Fadls, paid

their Lofs, except the Defendant, who went fo far

as to fettle it, and according to Cuftom underwrote

the Policy in the following Words and Figures.

Adjufied the Lofs on this Policy, at ninety-eight Pounds

per Cent, which I do agree to pay one Month af-

ter Date, London, 5 July, 1745.
Henry Gouldnew

When this Note became due, he thought himfelf

no way bound b)it, but infifted on fuller Proof; par-

ticularly of the Ship's failing under Convoy, as war-

ranted, and of her Condemnation at Carolina; but it

havina;
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having been always the Cuftom, that after fuch Ad-

juftments as above, with Promife of Payment at a

certain Day, are made between the Infured and In-

furer, no farther Evidence is ever required, but the

Lofs conftantly paid ; and it was upon this Account,

that

The Jury found a ^erdiSi for the Plaintiff.

And my Lord Chief Juflice, confidering it as a

Note of Hand, declared that the Plaintiff had no Oc-

cafion to enter into the Proof of the Loli.

The Tyger, Captain Harrlfon, be-

jfritoUz. Go' i'^g bound from London to Gibraltar,

din. Sittings the Plaintiff got an Infurance made on

after Trin. her, Intereji or no Interrfl, free of Ave-

Term 1 747, rage, and ivitbout Benefit of Salvage to

zx. Guildhall. the Infurers ; and at the Foot of the

Policy there was a Warranty, that the

Ship fhould depart -with Convoy from fome Port in the

Cbannei.

The faid Ship proceeded on her Voyage, as far as

tlie Downs, and failed from thence under Convoy, as

warranted ; but foon after her Departure fhe received

a very conftderable Damage, which obliged her to re-

turn to Dover Pier to refit; and after the neceffary

Affairs were finifhed, fhe failed again, in Profecution

of her Voyage, and for her Security therein, to join

the Convoy at Spithead; but having got as far as the

IJle of Wight, flie proved fo leaky as obliged her to a

fecond Return, and fhe once more arrived at Dover,

to fearch for her Leaks.

Her Owners, on this, thought it advifeable to

have her furveyed by Men of Skill and Judgment

;

and thereupon two Ship Carpenters, and two Mafters
of Ships, having examined her, declared, that they
had fui veycd both Sides from Stem to Stern above
the Wales, and the Tranfom, after the Planks were
ripped off, and found the Timbers to be very rotten,
and in io bad a Condition, that except all her upper
Works were pulled down and new built, they did not
judge her in a fit Condition to proceed on her in-

tcndeo Voyage ; and that if Ifie was fo repaired, the
Charges would come to more than (he would be
worth, with all belonging to her.

The Plaintiff infifts that ftie was a very good Ship
when fhe fct out on her Voyage, and fhe was only
rendered orherwife by ilie bad Weather (he had met
with, which at laff not only rendered her unfit for

Voyage, hut occafioned her proving a total Lofs to

her Owners ; that fhe would have weathered the

Storm, in all Probability, unhurt, had not the Svuift

Privateer drove foul of her ; that when her firft Hurt
was repaired, ihc Builder fuppofed her ftronger than
before the Sroini ; thongli when Ilie was laid open.
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her Tranfom (as beforementioned) and moft of her

long Timbers were found rotten, fo that notwith-

ftanding it is poffible (he mii-ht have performed her

Voyage, yet had her Defetts been known, no body

would have cared to venture in her.

Mr. Burton, who fitted her out in the Thames, de-

clares fhe was in very good Condition, and fit for any

Voyage ; though he did not examine her Timbers,

but only caulked her, and mended her Outfide and

Floor Timbers ; but it is natural to fuppofe, that if

her Timbers were found in October, (when thefe Re-
pairs were done) they could not have been rotten in

January, when fhe received her Damage.
And the Defendant grounds his Reafons for not

paying the faid Infurance, firft, on that Part of the

Policy's Contents, which afferts the Ship to be Tight,

Staunch, and Strong, and (barring future Accidents)

able to go (hvi ugh the Voyage ; whereas he fuppofes

this Veffel not to have been fo, as he thinks is clear,

from the preceding Affidavit, and from the verbal E-

vidence of one of the Serveyors ; to which he adds,

in order to make the Proof of her Defetfs the flronger,

that on her firft fetting out fhe belonged to two Jeivs,

who on her Return to Dover Pier the firft time, fold

her to Mr. Richard Glover, a confiderable Merchant

of this City, who ordered her to be repaired, and ac-

tually laid out upon her 150/. tho' that, as it appears,

was in a manner thrown away, as on her fecond Re-
turn ftie was condemned, broke up, and fold in Par-

cels ; and her Incapacity to proceed on her Voyage
having been fo apparent, from the foregoing Survey,

as to induce Mr. Glover to defire the Shippers to take

their Goods out, and though he had got 300/. infured

on her, he feemed fo fenfible of the deceitful Bar-

gain with the Jcx's, in felling him an old rotten

Ship, that he never demanded one Farthing of the

faid Infurance from the Underwriters.

That the Plaintiff had no Intereft in the Veffel,

and therefore this was only a G.iming Policy ; and as

it is a general Rule in all Cafes of Interefl or no In-

tereji, that there mulf be a total Lofs before the In-

fured can recover, and the Infurer by this Policy be-

ing free from Average, or a partial Lofs, it feems to

be the principal Queftion in this Cafe, whether the

Ship brought into Dover Pier, there condemned a»

being rotten, divided into Lots and lold, will be con-

fidered in the Agreement or Wager, as a total Lofs ?

And to enforce the contrary, the Defendant remarks,

that there was no Lois at Sea, no Capture, but a de-

liberate Aft done by the Owner, upon a regular Sur-

vey, which occafiontd her being broke up, not by

reafon of the Damage fhe had received, but from
theRottennefs of the principal Parti of her Works.

Verdia for the Plaintiff. The
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The PlaintifTs having received Or-
hant ard C/- ders from Mr. John Jones, oi B^'jioii in

iKutilaL Jonul. Nevi'-Evgland, to make fome Inliirance

Celliir, jun. for him on the Rfprifal, Captain Goixi-

S:ttings alter
^,,^ apj alfo on her Goods and Freight,

till. J (nil, jj( jpjj from Cape Fare in North Caro-
17^5 at

Guildhall.
Una, to Brijiol; underneath the Policy

for the Ship only, was inferted the fab-

fequent Words or Declaration, viz.

The follovJing h:Jurance is on the Ship onh, Vidaed at

the Sum infurcJ, on w hich Part the Defendant under-

wrote 100/.

The Ship failed from Cape Fare, with a Cargo of

Pitch, Tar, C5V. in Profecution of her Voyage for

Brijlol, and had got within one hundred and fifty

Leagues to the Weftward of Cape Clear in Ireland,

I
when fhe was attacked and taken by three French

Ships, bound for A'evjjoundland, where they carried

her and her Cargo to a French Port, called Carpoon,

after having firft taken out all her Men, and difperfed

them aboard their own Ships.

On their Arrival at the aforefaid Port, the Cap-
tors took out all her Pitch, (being two hundred and

three Barrels) fome Tar, what Rice was aboard, i^c.

and after detaining her about three or four Weeks in

the faid Port, the Captors offered Captain Go-wen

his Ship, and remaining Cargo, for 9500 Livres

(about 425/. Sterling) which he accepted, and became
the Purchafer thereof on thofe Terms, leaving his

Son as an Hoftage for the Payment of the Ranfom.
The Ship departed from Carpoon for Erijlol, and

on her Voyage met with very bad Weather, which

broke her Rudder, and was forced to put into Apple-

dore in Devonjljire (the firfl Port they could make
with Safety) where there the Captain, firft and fe-

cond Mates, Boatfwain, and a Foremaft-man, made
a Proteft on their Oaths, giving fuch an Account as

the preceding.

The Captain having purchafed the Ship and Cargo,
as before-mentioned, on his arrival at Appledore, ap-

. plied to Mr. Perkins of Brijlol, to whom he was con-
iigned by Jones the Owner, who refufed to pay the

Ranfom Money, or have any thing to do with Ship
or Cargo, and then the Captain came to London to

4he Infurers ; and thofe on the Goods, impowared
and defired him to fell the Cargo for what he could,

in order, that if it produced inore than the Ranfom,
they might have the Benefit; but the Infurers on the

:
Ship would not intermeddle, or give any Diredions
about it.

The Captain returned to the Ship, and fold that
and the Cargo jointly, for above too/, lefs than the

-.KeJcniption Money, after deducing Charges, and

he has been obliged lo pay, or give Security for the

Remainder to procure his Son's Liberty.

The Ship being thus taken and carried into an

Enemy's Port, where rtie was detained a confiderable

Time, and had great Part of her Cargo taken out

by the Captors, and afterwards meeting with other

Misfortunes, which occafioned her producing lefs

than the Ranfom Money, and confequently to prove

a total Lofs, to be made good by the Infurer.

The preceding is a State of the Cafe, and of tjie

Plaintiffs Demands, who think themfelves entitled to

a total Lois, as the Policy was valued ; but the Defen-

dant on the contrary, pretends, that as Part, both of

the Ship and Goods were faved, he is entitled to an

Average, and not fubjetl to an entire Lofs; but

The Jury found a Verdifl for the Plaintiffs.

The Plaintiff made an Infurance in

London, on the Trial Privateer, fitted Jeiikim a,

out atBriJIoKov two Calendar Months, Mackenzie,

wherever the Ship might then be on a Sittings after

Cruize, or in any Port or Place what- Mich. Ferm,

foever or wherefoever, the faid Ship ' 749' ^'

to be valued at Intere/l or no Interejl,
GmUhalL

free of Average, and tvithout Benefit of
Salvage.

Tlie faid Privateer being fitted for her Cruize,

failed from Briftol on the 29th of May, 1746, and

fome Days after fhe was met by a French Privateer of

a fuperior Force, who attacked, and, after a brave

Defence, took her.

She had been in the Enemy's Hands about eight

Hours, without their ramoving any of her Men or

Stores, when Admiral Martin, with his whole Fleet,

appearing, retook the Trial; and hearing of the gal-

lant Behaviour, both of the Captain and his Crew,

they unanimoufly agreed to give up their Salvage to

them, and accordingly drew up and figned an inftru-

ment for that Purpofe ; and the Admiral ordered her

to be furnifhed with all Necefiaries, and fent a Man of

War Sloop to fee her fafe into Brijhl, where flie ar-

rived the latter End of June, being between three

and four Weeks before the Infurance expired.

Thefe Circumllances the Plaintiff thinks, entitles

him to a total Lois, as the \''oy3ge was overfet, and

the Policy being on Interejl or not, will admit of no

Average.

The Defendant agrees to the laft AfTertion, but for

that very Reafon infills, he has no Lofs to pay, as be is

free from a (lartial one, and there can be no total one

where the Ship is arri\ed, and as heinfiffs might have

been fitted out again before the limited Term of the

two Months expired, had the Owners not determin-

ed the contrary; and befides, though the Ship was
I i taken,
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taken, vet as llie was never carried Infra Prafulia of

the Enemy, or was fo taken as to be beyond a Pol-

fibility of a Re-capture ; and having returned to

BriJJol, fo long Time before the two Months expired,

as was fufficient to refit her in, the Defendant fup-

pofcs that the Negleft of the Owners, ought not to

he imputed to the Underwriters, more efpecially as

feveral Ship-Buikkrs attended to prove there was

Time enough, as feveral Merchants did, to give their

Opinion with Regard to the Lofs.

Verdia for th,- Plaintiff.

The Plaintiff was Owner of the Ship

Boutfle^tr a
^'''^^ ""'' ^""!v> which he let out to

Wilmer Yre'ight to one Baifman Humpbryj, for

Sittings' after a Voyage to LiJ}>on and back again,

HiJ/. Term, and the Freighter was by Charterparty

1747, at obliged to victual and man her, which
Ciuildhall. he did accordingly, putting in the Maf-

ter and Crew, and embarking himfelt,

proceeded on hisVoyage, and arrived fafe at Lijlon; he

delivered the outward-bound Cargo, and put the Ship

up for Lomlon, in hopes of getting a Freight home ;

on Advice of which, the Owner and Plaintiff got her

infured, at andfrom Lifbon to Gravefend, warranted

to fail ivitb Convoy.

The Freighter being at Lijhon, meditated a Fraud,

which iniquitous Scheme he perpetrated in the follow-

ing Manner, viz. he made up Rolls of Lead about

the Si'/.e of Moidores, Six and Thirties, and Three
Pound Twelves, packed up, and fealed as fuch Mo-
nies are ufually packed up and fealed, and made Pack-

ages likewife in Imitation of thofe o\ Diamonds, and
then fent them on board, and took Bills cf Load-
ing from the Captain, as for real IV'Ioney and Dia-
monds, fent thofe Bills of Loading home to different

Merchants, and drew confiderahic Sums upon the

Credit of them, as well as large Ini'urances, in order,

as it IS fuppofed, to have loll the Ship in the Voyage
home, and make the infurers pav, as though fuch

EffeQs had aduaily been on board ; but the Captain,

as it is imagined, fufpetting fomething of the Fraud
before the Ship failed, opened one or more of the

Packages, and (hlcovered the Cheat, finding nothing

but Lead and Glafs, inilead of Gold and Diamonds,
of which he giving Information to the En^lifh Conful

there, the Freighter run away, and the Captain and

Crew left the Ship, the Captain coming to England.

The Plaintiff on knowing what had occurred, by

the Maker's Arrival, immediately ajiplied to the In-

furers, and defired them to fend to l.ijhon for the

Ship, or furnifh him with Money to go and fetch her ;

but they were of Opinion, and accordingly acquaint-

ed him fo, that as the Ship was at the Port fhe was

0/ I N S U R A N C E S.
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infured from, and had not proceeded on her Vovage,

it was the Bufinefs of the Owner, not the Infiu'ers,

to find Mailer and Mariners to navigate her ; the

Confequence of which was, that the Ship lay there

negle(5led till fhe was broke to Pieces, whereupon the

Plaintiff brought his AQion for the Recovery of a

total Lofs.

The Defendant thinks himfeif net obliged, as he

prefumes the Words in the Policy, at and fr^.m, can

only m.ean to give the Ship leave to ftay at the Port a

reafonable Time to procure a Lading, and take it in,

and not to lay there till flie rots, without attempting

the Voyage, as this would be to make the Infurer at

all Events liable, fooner or later, whereas he fuppofed

he undertook a Rifque of two or three Months only.

But I prefume, the Underwriters would be oblig-

ed by the Barretry of the Maffer and Sailors, as I

imagine the AS of Deferting the Ship would be con-

ftrued, and therefore, ablrafted from all other Argu-
ments, would on this Point only be condemned.

Verdicl for the Plaintiff.

The Plaintiff in the prefent Cafe

brought an Atfion againfl the Defen-

dant, for an Infurance this latter un-

derwrote on the Mediterranean, at and

from Brifol to Neiifoundland, the Ship

valued at the Sum infured, without

further Proof of Intereff than the Policy.

It appeared upon the Trial of this Caufe, that

the Plaintiffs, who were Merchants at Rri/hl, were
Owners of the Ship in Queflion, and had fent her

out upon a Voyage from thence to Nezvfoiindland;

that file carried with her a Letter of Marque, and in

her Voyage met and took a French Ship, which fhe

brought back to Brifol, that fhe foon fct out again

upon the fame Voyage, and took another Pri/.e, which

fhe alfo returned with.

Upon the Ship's coming back, the Plaintiffs applied

to the Infurers for a Return of Part of the Premium
(which was ten Guineas />cr Cent.) in regard they had

not run fo much Ril'que, as if the Ship had proceed-

ed the whole Voyage, and the Infurers returned three

per Cent.

A new Policy was made for the Voyage now un-

der Confideration, in the fame Manner, and on the

fame Terms as the lafV, and the Ship fet out on her

Voyage, and took another Prize. The Captain,

who was the Plaintiffs only Witnefs, faid, their Di-

reftions to him for the preceding Voyages, were, that

in cale he took aiiy Thii.g,to return with it to Brifol

or not, as he fhouki think proper ; but in this lail Voy-
age their DireQions were, if he took any thing, to

fend it home by Part of the Crew, and with the other

Part
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Part to proceed on llic \''oyage, and that lie would

have dciic (o, but the Sailors after the Capture would

not proceed on the Voyage, but would return to take

care of her to BriJi'J ; and that all the Crew, except

the Mate, Surgeon, and one other, were of this

Mind, and fwore if the Captain would not go back

they would not touch a^Ropr, nor do the leaft thing

towards navigating the Ship; on which the Captain

was forced to comply, and fe! his Ship hameward,

as Guard or Corvov to the Prize; that in going batk

to Brjiol the Mediterrtmean was taken, though the

Pri/e got in fafe, and for this Lofs the Plaintiffs

brought their Action.

On the Fart of the Defendant, it was infifted that

this was a Deviation for the Benefit of the Affureds,

and that the Infurers were therefore difcharged.

It appeared on the Captaiii's Evidence, that the

Plaintiffs had given a Part of all Priz.es to the Captain

and Ship's Crew, and that it was for the Care and

Proteilicn of tliis Piize, which made the Sailors in-

fifl to go bp.ck with her, which was the firft Caufe

and Ground for the Deviation, and therefore, and for

that the Plaintiffs were likewife themfelves to be

greatly benefited by the Prize, the Defendant infifl-

cd he fhould not pay.

But it appearing from the Evidence of the Captain,

that his Orders for this Voyage were pofitively to

proceed, notwithflanding any Capture he fhould

make, and that he would have done fo, if he could

have prevailed on the Sailors, and that his Returning

was wholly owing to their Refufal to proceed, and

his Incapacity to go on without them.

My Lord Chief Juflice and the Jury were of Opi-

nion with the Plaintiffs, and the Jury brought in their

VerdiS accordingly.

The Plaintiff is a Merchant in Lon-

ViOorin a, don, who trades confiderably to Siue-

Cleciie, Sit- r/tv!, and in 1744, he and another Mer-
tings after chant here, hired the "John and yane.

Hill. Term, Captain Neiuark Ingram, to go to Got-

1745, at ieitburgh, and there take in fuch Iron
Guildhall. as fliould be put aboard by their A-

gents, and bring it to London, their

Direftions to, and Agreement with the Mafler being

to fail from hence with Convoy, and when loaded at

Gottenburgh, to join the firfl Convoy that fhould prc-

fent, for England, either there, or at Majlerland, or
Wingoe\ on which Goods they made Infurance, and
warranted the Ship to fail with Convoy from Gotten-

burgh or Wingoc.

The Ship arrived fafe at Gottenburgh, and took in

the ordered Quantity of Iron, according to Agree-
ment, and after having got on board the refl of her

Cargo, the Captain beiag informed that the Convoy
from the Sound, which was the only one he could ex-

pe<5f, would call at Fic-eL-rj, (an Ifland) and not at

Gottenburgh ; he departed from ihe latter, for the for-

mer, and the next Day put into Maido in Norway,
where he flaid feven Days, and then a favourable

Wind offering, he left it, and in the Evening arriv-

ed at Fleckery, where he lav upwards of three Weeks,
when a Convoy, conilrting of three Men of War,
from the S-jund, arrived widi near a hundred Sail ot

Merchantmen, at abcut nine o'Clock in the Morn-
ing, before Flt-:kery, and fent a Yavvl in, and made
Signals by firing Guns, for the Ships to come out aiid

join them.

Captain Ingram made all the Hafle he could to get

his Ship out, which he did one of the firrt; of the four-

teen that went out at that Time, it being then be-

tween eleven and twelve at Noon, and the Convoy,
as near as he could guefs, about two Leagues ahead ;

as foon as he got out, the Wind increafed and blew

hard ; however, the Captain made all the Sail he

could after the Convoy, and foon faw feveral Ships

ahead, and about fix in the Evening came up with

the Fleet, and about nine was up with or near the

Convoy, as he believes from the Lights, but could

not get to fpeak to her ; he continued amongfl the

Fleet, and about two or three o'Clock in the Morn-
ing, the Gale of Wind became more violent ; how-
ever, at Day-break, he found himfelf ftill with the

Fleet, feveral Ships being aflern, others ahead, and

fome on each Side of him, but it being thick and
rainy Weather, and blowing very hard, he could not

at any Time get an Opportunity to fpeak to the Con-
voy for failing Orders, although he ufed his utmofi
Endeavours for that Purpofe from the Time he left

Fleekery,, but the Badnefs of the V/eather rendered

it impoffible for a Boat to live in the Sea, or go from
one Ship to another; however he proceeded, ac-

companying the other Veffcls in the Voyage, and the

fame D.ay, between one and two o'Clock at Noon, a

French Privateer, who had lain to among the reif ot

the Fleet, came up to him, and fired at him; upon

which he defended himfelf, and kept a running Fight

till Night, and the next Morning the Privateer re-

newed and continued his Firing till between twelve

and one o'Clock at Noon, when the Captain's Son

being killed, and the Carpenter and a Boy wounded,
and the Ship very leaky, and her Rigging and Mafls

very much damaged, with between tliree and four

Feet Water in the Hold, and about forty Leagues

from Flamborough Head, the Captam firuck to the

Privateer, who fent fome of his Men on board ; but

finding after two or three Hours Stay, (he was cx-

I 2 tremely
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tremely leaky, and that they could not keep her free

by the Pumps from an encreafing Water, th.y left

her, and in all Probability fhe funk foon after ; and

the Captain and all his Company, except his Son who
was killed, were carried aboard the Privateer, and

kept there about twentv-four Hours, and then he and

his Crew, except the Carpenter and Boy v.-hich were

wounded, were put on boar*! a Dutch Fly-boat, where

they remained fifteen Days, and were then landed at

the Texel.

From the preceding State of the Cafe, the Plain-

tiff argues his Infurance is due, as the Captain could

not expe6t Convoy but at Fltrkery, and made all pof-

fible Difpatch to get out to it, as foon as he heard it

was off that Place, as he did all imaginable Dili-

gence to join it, and procure failing Orders; but

this being rendered imprafticable by the great Swell

that run, he could only continue in the Fleet till a

more favourable Opportunitv offered for his obtain-

ing fuch InftruQions, which it is probable would

have occurred had he not been fo foon taken.

The Defendant, in Reply, infills that he is not

obliged for the Lofs, as the Contents of the Policy

have not been complied with, the Ship being war-

ranted to fail from G'.ttoihurgb or JVingoe, with Con-
vov, which fhe did not; and as fhe went io Flcekerv,

fhe fhould have ftaid there till fonie Convoy had of-

fered, in whofe Company fhe might have departed,

which cannot be faid in the prefent Cafe ; as here fhe

departed in order to get under Convoy, not with it

;

nay, it is uncertain whether he ever faw it, as the

Captain onlv fuppofes he did, from the Lights; be-

fides, here was only a Premium paid adequate to the

Rifque of coming with Convoy, for had the Policy

been filled up, without Convoy, the Defendant would
not have underwrote her on the Terms he did.
'" fhe Jury found a Verdi^l for the Plaintiff.

"The Plaintiff caufed himfelf to be infured, on the

Prince Frederick, from Vera Cruz to Loiid.n, Interefl

tr no IntereJ}, free of Average, and ivitbout Benefit of
Salvage.

The Ship was afterwards feized, by
Sptncer a. Order of the \'icero7 of Mexico, and
Franco, tried the Spaniards turned her into a Man of
at Guildhall War, called her the St. Philip, and fent
the I 5th of

j^g^ 25 Commodore, with a Squadron
of Spanijh Men of War to the Ha-
•vanna, they having firll: taken out the
South Sea Company's Arms, and made

feveral Alterations in her, and there was a War be-
tween England and Spain, and Gibraltar was a£lually
befieged by the Spaniards.

Of INSURANCE?.

December,

1736, cor.

Hard'wick.

The Defendants proved the Signing of Prelimina-

ry Articles of Peace, before the Seizure of the Ship,

and therefore infilled, that this Seizure did not alter

the Propertv, and confequenvly the Defendants were

not liable ; for if the Property was not altered, this

Infurance, made by the Plaintiff, who had no In-

tercft, cannot bind, as nothing comes within the Po-

licy but a total Lofs, and though there be ihofe ge-

neral Words in the Policy, Rejlraint or Detainment by

Princes, Hardivick C. J.
declared ; iff, that a War

might begin without an aflual Declaration by Pro-

clamation, as in this Cafe by laying Siege to Gibral-

tar, a Garrifon Town; though there might be De-

predations at Sea between Princes in Amitv, for

which Letters of Marque, i^e. might be granted ;

2dly, as a War may begin by Hofiilities onlv, fo it

may end by aCeffation of Arms; and thefe Prelimi-

nary Articles being figned before the Seizure of the

Ship, and there being a Ceffition of Arms, he thought

the Ship being taken afterwards, not to be a Taking

by Enemies, unlefs the Jury took the Caption to be-

gin from the Time the Arms were feized, which was

before the Articles, and that was left to the Jury;

3dly, fuppofing the Ship not taken by Enemies, ^.
whether this Detention for near the Space of a Year,

was in thofe forls of Policies, viz. Intereft or no In-

terefl:, a Detention within the Policy, or whether in

fuch Policies, the Infurers are ever liable, but in cafe

of a total Lofs; and iffo, this Ship being afterwards

reflored, then he direfited the Jury to find for the

Defendant ; this he faid depended on the Cuffom or

Ufage among Merchants, and the fury gave a Ver-

diBfor the Defendant, but did not declare upon what

Point; but they muif be of Opinion, fhe was not

feized in Time of War, and that therefore the Po-

licy being Interefl or no Interefl, the AiTurers were not

liable, becaufe there was no total Lofs.

In this Cafe, the Infurance was made by one De-

fiores for the Plaintiff, and Defl'.rej wrote his Name
on the Policy, and before the Trial, it was filled up

with thefe Words, / made this for the Benefit oj Spen-

cer, and no Date, and it was admitted the A6tion

was well brought by Ceflui que Trufl.

I have at the Beginning of this Chapter, mention-

ed the various Branches of Infurance engaged in by

our Underwriters, and iliall only fubjoin to what I

have faid about them, the Copy of a Policy on Goods,

(thofe on Ship and Goods, or Ship only, and this a-

gain either outwards or homewards, or out and home,
or to one certain Port, only differing in the afore-

faid Circumftances) and one on Lives, as thefe I

hope will be thought fufficient.

IN
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I N the Name of God, Amen.
*• as well in his

own Name, as for and in the Name and Names of all

and every other Perion or Pcrfons to whom the fame

doth, may, or fhall appertain, in Patt or in ail, doth

make Affiirance, and caufeth himfelf and them, and

every of tlicra, to be infured, lofl or not loft,

upon any Kind of Goods and Merchandizes v/hatfo-

ever, loaden or to be loaden aboard the good Ship or

Veflel, called the

whereof is Mafter, under God, i'or this pre-

fent ^'^oyage,

or whofoever elfe fliall go for Mafter in the faid Ship,

or by whatfoever other Name or Names the fame

Ship, or the Mafter thereof, is or (hall be named or

called ; beginning the Adventure upon the faid Goods
and Merchandizes, from and immediately following

the Loading thereof aboard the faid Ship

and fo fhall continue and en-

dure, uniil the faid Ship, with the faid Goods and

Merchandizes whatfoever, fliall be arrived at

and the fame

there fafely landed; and it fhall be lawful for the faid

Ship, in this Voyage, to flop and ftay at any Ports

or Places whatfoever

without Prejudice to this Infurance ; the faid

Goods and Merchandizes, by Agreement, are and

fliall be valued at

without further A.ccount to be given by the Af-

fured for the fame. Toucf.ing the Ad\enturcs and

Perils which we the Afuirers are contented to bear,

and do take upon us in this Voyage ; thev are of the

Seas, Men of War, Fire, Enemies, Pirates, Rovers,

Thieves, Jettizons, Letters of Mart and Counter

Mart, Surprifals, Takings at Sea, Arreft, Reftraints

and Detainments of all Kings, Princes and People, of

what Nation, Condition or Quality foever ; Barretry

of the Mafter and Mariners, and of all other Peril?,

Lofles and Misfortunes that haveorfnall come to the

Hurt, Detriment, or Damage of the faid Goods and

Merchandizes, or any Part thereof And in cafe of

any Lofs or Misfortune, it fhall be lawful to the Af-

fured, their Factors, Servants and Afilgns to fue, la-

bour and travel for, in and about the Defence, Safe-

guard and Recovery of the faid Goods and Merchan-
dizes, or any Part thereof, wi.hout Prejudice to this

Infurance; to the Charges whereof we the Aflurers

will contribute each one according to the Rate and
Quantity of Ills Sum herein aflured. And it is agreed

by us the Infurers, that this Writing or Policy of Af-

fuiance fhall be of as much Force and Efted as the

fureft Writing or Policy of Afllirance heretofore made

in Lombard-flrrct, or in the Royal-Exchangf, or elfe-

where in Londcn. And fo we the Affurers are con-

tented, and do hereby promife and bind oiiifelves,

each one for his own Part, our Heirs, Executors and

Goods to the Affured, their Executors, Adminiftra-

tors and AfTigns, for the true Performance of the

Premife?, confciring ourfelves paid the Confideration

due unto us for this Afliirance by ihe Affured

at and after the Rate

of per Cent. And in

Cafe of Lofs (which God forbid) the Affureds to a-

bate Pounds per Cent.

In Witnefs "whereof, we the Affurers havefuhferih-

ed our Names and Sums ajfured in London.

Life Policy, No. 1 249.

By the Governor and Company of the London Affurance

of ILoifes and Goods from Fire.

iN the Name of God, Amen. A. B. of London,

doth make Afliirance, and caufeth himfelf to be

affured upon his own natural Life, with leave to go

and refide in France, aged fifty Years, for and dur-

ing the Term and Space of twelve Calendar Months,

to commence this 6th Day of April, in the Year of

our Lord, 1749, and fully to be compleat and end-

ed ; and it is declared, that this Afliirance is made to,

and for the Ufe, Benefit, and Security of the faid

A. B. his Executors, Adminiftrators, and Aftlgns, in

cafe of the Death of the faid A. B. within the Time
aforefaid, which the above Governor and Company
do allow to be a good and fufhcient Ground, and In-

ducement for the making this Aflurance, and do a-

gree that the Life of him the faid A. B. is and fliall

be rated and valued at the Sum afllired, without any

farther Account to be given to them for the lame ;

the faid Governor and Company therefore, for and in

Confideration of 7/. 7/. per Cent, to them paid, do

afl'ure, afiiime, and promife, that he, the (aid A. B.

fliall, by the Permiflion of Almighty God, live and

continue in this natural Life for and during the faid

Term and Space of twelve Calendar Months, to com-

mence as aforefaid ; or in Default thereof, that is to

fay, ill cafe he, the faid //. B. fliall in, or during the

faid Time, and before the full End and Expiration

thereof, happen to die, or deceafe out of this World,

by any Ways or Means whatfoever, that then the a-

bovefaid Governor and Company will well and truly

fatisfy, content and pay unto the faid //. B. his Exe-

cutors, Adminiftrators or Afligns, the Sum or Sums

of Money by them aflured, and here underwritten,

abating 2I. per Cent, hereby promifiiig and binding

themfelves and their Succeflbrs, to the Aflijred, his ,

Executors, Adminiftrators, and Afligns, for the true

Performance
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Performance of the Premifes, confefling themfelves

paid the Cn-.llderation due unto tie n for this AlTu-

nmce bv the Airiired. Provided always, and it is here-

^by dcci.ircd, to be the true Intent and Meaning of

this AfTurance, and this Policy is accepted by ihe faid

A. B. upon Condition that the fame fhall be utterly

\oid and of no EfFecf, in cafe the faid A. B. fhall ex-

ceed the Ape of fifty Years, or ihall voluntarily go

to Sea, or iiUo the Wars by Sea or Land, without

L.icencc in W riting firft had or obtained for his fo

doing, any thing in tl.efe Prefents to tl>e contrary

lijrtof in any wife notv.ithftanding. In Witnefs
whereof, liie faid Governor and Company have caufed

their Common Seal to be hereunto affixed, and the

Sum or Sums bv them alTured, to be here under-
written, :u their Oihce in London, tiiis 6th Day of

April, in the '1 weiity-fecond Year of the Rei -n of

our Sovereign Lord George the Second, Ly che Grace
o[ God, of Great-Britai», France, and Ireland,

King, Defender of the Faith, bfe. Annoque Dom.
1749.
The faid Governor and Company are content

•w ith this Affurance fur Three Hundred Pounds.

By Order of the Court of Directors,

Jo. Sedgwick.

1 have now complied with my Promife concerning
Eitglijh Infurance, by reciting the Atls relating to it,

and giving a Detail of the principal Cafes and Dif-
putes that liave happened therein ; and I fhould have
been glad I could have done it with that Regularity,
(1 mean in Point of Time) mv Wifhes and Endea-
vours aimed at ; but as the Affiftance aflForded me
herein was a Matter of Favour, I could only exoed
the conferring it, when the Leifure of thofe Geritle-
men, who generoufly furniihied me with the feveral
different Minutes of the before-mentioned Trials,
would permit ; but this not occurring, fo as to leave
Room for my placing them as they happened, I

hope my Reader will forgive this fmal Irregularity, as

it was unavoidable, and take the Trouble to place
them right in his Reading; and in Confidence of this

Indulgence, I fhall only remark what feveral may
be ignorant of, viz. that an Infurer is never obliged
for more than ninety-eight per Cent, except by a new
Contrafl or Commiilion to the Aflured, he may oc-
cafionally be brought into Charges which may ex-
ceed the original Obligation ; and proceed to fulfil

the Remain. ier of my Propofal, by treating of the
][nfurancts made m France and Holland, as the only

Countries where any thing confiderable is tranfaficd

in this Species of Bufu.efs, our of our own, and

fhall begin uitli the latter, as fuperior to the other in

Point of Trade, tho' greatly iis inferior in Grandeur

and Power.

It is generally believed, and by many aflirmed,

that more Infuiances are made at Amjlcrdam than

with us, or inHeed in any other Part of the ^V'orld
;

thsir extenfivc Commerce by Sea, and the extraordi-

nary Num!)er of Vefl'cls continually failing from

thence, natiuallv occafions many to follow the Prac-

tice of Infuring; but what has yet augmented this

Bufinefs, and multiplied the Policies of Infurance

almoft to infinity, has been that Honour and Integri-

ty with which their Underwriters were formerly

chara£lerized, as their Policies were then only fub-

fcribed by Men of large Fortune;; but whether great

LofTes, or a Subfiding of that Courage, before fo

confpicuous in that fmall Nimiber of the Rich, then

conltituting the Body of Underwriters, ( for Mr.
Sai'iiry and Mr. 7? r^r^/ fay, they did not exceed fifty

or fixtv) occafioned their withdrawing from Bufinefs,

I fhall not pretend to deterivjine ; but it is certain

their Number during the late War was greatly in-

creafed, and iheir Chicaneries at lealt equal to thofe

of their Neighbours and Contemporari'es ; and had

they not admitted Bufinefs on worfe Terms than

here, that is, at lower Premiums, there would not

have been that Recourfe to their City, as the many
Failures among their Infurers plainly demonffrated

they had changed their Set, and that many of lefs

Credit and Fortune were admitted to fubfcribe, than

the wealthy few above-mentioned.

The firfl Ordinance in that City, which regulated

the Policies of Infurance, was about the End of the

fixteenth Century ; it was originallv digcfled into thir-

ty-fix Articles, but many of thefe ha\ e fince been

reformed, new modelled, or explained by twelve

fubfequent Ordinances, of which the principal ones

are thofe of the Years i6oo, 1601, 1606, 1607,

1 61 4, 1626, and 1688, and it is by this lafl, that

the Policies of Infurance may be faid to remain

fixed, tho' fome few Alterations have been made
fince.

But Monf fean Pierre Ricard, in P. 250, to

his Book Le Negoce d'' Amflerdam, 274.

having given an Account of the Ar-
ticles made at the feveral Times above-mentioned,
with his Remarks on them ; I fhall tranflate as

much of them as I judge may be worth my Rea-
der's Regard, and in doiag it Ihall follow the

Author's Method.

N". l
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N°. I.

I ft Article, " Declares, all ContracTfs of Infu-

" ranee null :ind void, vvliich are made in this City
" contrary to I,aw, by any Stipulations, Conditions,
" or Words they fhall contain."

Remark. This Article is not always ftri£lly fol-

lowed, for many Infurances are made which are not

exaftly conformable to the Ordinance, and others

diredllv contrary to it, as will be feen in the follow-

ing Remarks ; but when this happens, a Claufe

fhould be inferted in the Policy, by which the In-

furers exprefsly renounce all the Laws, Ordinances,

and Placarts, which are againfl: fuch an Infurance ;

and in cafe of a Lofs, and that the Infurers will not

fettle it amicably, the Affured may cite them before

the "-herifl's, or the Co\irt of Holland, to bring them
to Reafon, and not before the Chamber of Afluran-

ces, becaufe the Renunciation made by the Infurers

includes an Exclufion from this Court, which can

only determine in Conformity with the Ordinance.

2d Article, " Prohibits the makigg Infurance on
" Goods for more than ,'„ of their clear Coft
" aboard, when it does not exceed i 2000 Guilders,
" but permits the Surplus of that Sum to be infured,

" provided the Afliired runs the Rifque of the ,'0 of
" the 12000 Guilders.

Remark. This Article is very rarely obferved, and

there is hardly any one Policy which does not con-

tain thefe W ords, and the AJJiired nia\ caufe bimfelf

to be infured the zvhole, ivitbout rilling the Tenth, ive

taking on us the entire Value even ivith the Pramium
included ; and I do rot fee what Occafion the AlTured

has to run a Rifk of the Tenth, as the Difference of

1200 Guilders on an Infurance of 30 or .}.oooo is

but trifling to the Underwriters ; however, not-

withftanding it is fo inferted in the Policy, that the

whole is infured, yet if the Infurer difputes Payment
in cafe of a Lofs, and is cited before the Commif-
fioners, they will have no Regard to this Claufe,

but on finding that the Aflured has not run the Rif-

que of the Tenth of the 12000 Guilders, they will

make him run it, by obliging him to return the

Premium of what exceeds the 7'enth, or by adding

it to that Part of the Lofs, which the Alfured ousiht

to bear.

3d Article ordains, " That the Policies contain
" the Name of the Ship and of the Captain, that
" of the PI ices where fhe is to load, and go to,

" under Penalty of the Policy's being void, if the
" Fault is in the Affured ; but if it comes from
" the Broker he fhail be anfwerable for it."

Remark. It is very necelfary to ohferve this Ar-
ticle, in all its Contents, very nicely, becaufe, that

befides that the AlTured have an Opening to deceive

the Infurers, by wilfully omitting the Name of Ship

or Mafler in the Policy, many Difputes may happen,

and that the Underwriters may, by having already

infured a very large Sum on the fame Ship, be ren-

dered fcrupulous of figning fuch Policies.

However, there are Cafes, where it is impoflible

to know upon what Veffel there n'ill be an Interefl,

by reafon of the Diflance of the Place from whence
Goods and Efi'ects are expecled; as for Eximplc,
from Curasao, Surinam, Archi^ngcl, or other remote

Parts, from whence PfFcfts, and the Advice of the(r

Loading, are frequently received together ; and a»

it would be very hard for a Merchant who expeCTS

EffeQs from ihnfe Parts, to find that he is unable to

get himfclf infured, only for Want o( the Name of

the Ship and Captain, it may be remedied by in-

ferting in the Policy, that the Inlurance is on

Goods, to be loaded by fuch a one, on one ot the

firfl: Ships that fhjil come from thence.

The Spaniards frequently get infured at Amflerdam,

on any \^elTel or A'cifcls, which have loaded Goods
at La Vera Cruz, or elfewhere, in the Span-Jh IVfl-

InJies to their Addrefs ; but there is found luch De-

ceit in thefe Contrjifts, by the concerned lending

falfe Declarations, that they had not received any

thing upon any Ship of the Flota or Flotilla when
they had, and returning the Premium, as hai made
the greatefl Part of the Infurers refolve not to under-

write to thofe Gentlemen, but on Condition to make
no Returns, although the Aflured fliould have no Iii-

tereft in the Fleet.

4th Article ordains, " That the Infurance on
" Goods fhall begin from the Moment they are

" brought on the Kay, to be carried on board the

" Ship deftined to trap.fport them, and fliall endure
" till they are arrived at the Place of their Con-
" fignrnent, and are unloaded in Saftty, and free

" from Damage."
R''mark. There are fome who imagine they have

no Right to be infured till the Goods are loaded, and

Bills of Loading fiv.iied; and others, who receiving

Advice from abroad, of Freight being taken on a

Ship and Captain named, believe they ought not to

infure, till they receive Advice of the Departure of

the Ship, or at leaft till they have got the Bill of

Lading and Inioice, in which they greatly err; for

btfides tiiat the Policy expreffes, on Goadr kaden or

to he loadrn, the Ariicle before mentioned feems to

fuppofe the Infurance made before the Embarking ;

but it is not to be imagined, that if the Merchan-

di/.e has fuffered in going on board, and is afterward»

infured, that the Infurer is obliged to pay the Da-
mage,
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iTiKgs, on Pretest that it is faid in the Policy, that

tbt' hifurance pall commencefrom the Moment that the

C'iods ore up-.n the K(7y, &rc. This would be very un-

jiift, therefore it ought to be underuood only, when
tlie AlUirance is made before the Goods are taken

out of the Warehoufe, or before th;y are fent abo ird ;

for bcfides ihe Rifque which the Afiiircd runs in

fliipping them, (which is greater in fonic Places than

others) he iikewife expofcs himfeif to pay a higher

Premium than if he had infured fooner, becaufe the

rfjorc Infurances there are made on a Ship, the higher

Premiums the Infurers demand ; and it is farther to

be remarked on this Article, that although the Rifque

is notfn'tfed till the Goods are iinloadcn and faf, that as

at Amferdam, they are frequently left in the Lighters

for five or fix Days or more, the Infurers are not

obliged for any Damage that may happen to them,
only for the firil Day.

5 th Articfe fays, " That if in a Year and a Day,
" after the Infurance made, or after the Ship's
" Departure, if it is for any Part of Europe or Bar-
" bary, there is no News of her at the Place from
*' whence flie failed, nor at that file was bound to,
*' {he fhall be efleemed as loft,and the Allured mavde-
** mand Payment from the Infurers in three Months

;

" but for Places more dillant, the Term fliall be
*' that of two Years."

Remark. It too often happens that Ships founder at

Sea, fo that no Perfon efcapes to tell the Story, and
our Underwriters do not poftpone Payment according
to the Preceding Terms, as this would oblige them
to a total Lofs, that is. Cent, per Cent, but in order
to leffen it fomething, when they fee the AlTured has
no Advice of the Shin, and when Vne ftays two or
three Times longer than ihe fhould, fo "that there
is no room to fuppofe her fafe, they themfelves en-
deavour to agree with the Affured, and commonly
pay ninety-fix per Cent, on fuch Occafions.

6th Article declares, " Thofe Affiiranccs to be
" null and invalid, which are made tliree Months
" after the Departure of the Ships deilined for the
" Coafls of Europe, Burhary, and the adjacent Parts,
" or thofe made in fix Months after tlie Ship's De-
" parture for more diftant Places, if the Affured
*' does not advertife the Infurers thereof, and if he
" does not get himfeif infured, on good and bad
" News, that is, lofl or not lofl."

Remark. ThM as the Articles 20 and 21, have an
Affinity v/ith the foregoing, I ihal! remark on them
all together.

20th Article imports, « That it is permitted to
" infure Ships, Merchandife, and EfFeds, that are

" loft, pillag'd, or damaged, even after the Lofs,

" ^c. has happened, provided that the Affured has

" no Advice of the Lofs, isic

21 ft Article fays, " That the Afllired fliall be
" fuppofed to have known of the Lofs, (Jc. if he
" has omitted to make Infurance, till after he can
" have received Advice either by Sea or Lmd, count-
" ing three Leagues of Way, or two Hours of Time;
" and that then the Infurance fiiall be void, notv/ith-

" ftanding (or maugrc) all the Proofs of Ignorance
" the Affured may be able to give ; unlefs he is in-

" fured on good and bad News, and that he can
" fwear that when he made the Infurance, he had
" not the leaft Account of the Lofs, ^c."

Remark. By thefe thi'ce Articles, whidi feem to

be made in Favour of the Infurers, thev are not-

withftanding expofed fometimes to the Cheats of

People, who make no Confcience of a falfe Oath,
provided it brings Gain, and therefore the Infurers

ieldoni underwrite in thefe Cafes to unknown Perfons,

or at leall in Prudence they fhould not ; and what
may be gathered from the faid third Article, is, that

the Ignorance of the Affured, in regard of the Ship,

or touching the good or bad Advices concerning her,

are the two only Conditions which can render the

Infurance valid, and therefore the Oath is very ne-

ceflarily ordained in thefe Cafes ; for what would he

more unjuft, than to infure a Thing known to be loft,

which could never enter the Thoughts of an honeft

Man ; but as thefe Articles permit an Infurance to

be made, whilft the Lofs, Pillage, or Damage re-

mains unknown, confequently it may be done on a

Vcftel fufpeded to be loft after a Storm, or feared

to be taken by an Enemy, from fome contufed flying

Reports about her, though without learning any

thing certain
; for Example, fuppofe a Storm to hap-

pen, with many Ships in the Texel, and that feveral

of them were feen to drive, and among others, fuch

and fuch a one, and that it is feared they may be loft ;

in which Cafe, the Concerned, knowing that there

will at leall be large Averages, and that there is room
to fufpeft a total Lofs, if no Advice is received in

two or three Days
;
yet as this is uncertain, and can-

not polTibly be known, the interefted Perfon may
make Infurance, if he can find thofe that will under-

write, after the Advices abovementioned, on Pay-

ment of a Premium proportionable to the Rilque:

It is the fame with refpeft to a Ship which is faid to

be taken by the Enemy, though the Report is un-

confirmed, and all other fimilar Cafes, in which the

Infurance will ftand good, provided it is inferted in

the Policy, the laft News there was of the Veffel,

and
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nnd that the Infurance is upon good and bad Ad-

vices, of which the Aflured can fwear that he knows

of no others at the Time of malcing the faid Infu-

rance.

7 th Article declares, " that the Infurance fhall be

" null, if the Aflured makes his Ship to touch at any
" other Ports than thofe mentioned in the Policy

;

" but if this is done by the Mafler, either thro' Choice
" or Necefllty, without the Affured's Order, it Ihall

" not hurt the Infurance."

Remark. This Article, though fo very clear as to

explain itfelf, is m^tivithftanding very often the Occa-

fion of many Difputes between the Affurers and Af-

fured ; the former endeavouring to make the firft Part

of it ferve as a juft Plea for Nonpayment of a Lofs or

Average happening in any Port not mentioned in the

Policy, if a Declaration of the Captain and Crew is

not very exprefs, that he was obliged to go into it

through Necefllty ; in which Cafe the Infurers have

nothing to reply, becaufe the Affidavit of th^ Miftcr

and his Men is credited, and the Underwriters are

condemned without the leaf!: Difficulty; but as it fre-

quently happens that a Ship goes into fome Port by

Order ofthe Owner, or principal Freighter, unknown
to the other Loaders, it is very important to remark
the Senfe of this Article, and to dlftinguifli him who
knew that the Veffel would touch at certain Ports,

From him who loaded only for one, and did not know
that fhe was to call at others : For Example, Ships are

daily fet up at Amjlerdsm for Bourdeaux, and the Mer-
chants load aboard them, without enquiring or ima-

gining that they are to flay at any Place by the Way,
and make their Infurances dire6tly for that Place ; ne-

verthelefs it happens that fome one has a confiderable

Parcel of Goods to fliip for Rochdle, and not finding

a Ship ready to depart for that Port, he agrees with

the Mafler loading for Bourdeaux, to take his Goods
for Richelle, and obliges him to deliver them before

he proceeds to Bourdeaux ; if this is tranfafted without

Ihe Knowledge of him who makes Infurance for Bour-

deaux only, and any Mifchance happens to the Ship at

'Roehelle, this fhall not occafion a Nullity in the Policy

of him who was ignorant that the Veffel muft call at

the latter, but there will be one in the Policy of an
Owner of fuch a Ship, who has got Infurance made on
h^r i'\Te.Qt\y ior Bourdeaux ; becaufe, according to this

Art\c]e,he could not dire^ her going into any other Port,hut

that mentioned in the Policy, and that it is fuppofed he
knew, when he made his Affurance, that the Ship
was to touch at Roehelle ; for if he did not know it till

after his Policy was figned, he ought to have got a

Claufe inferted therein, that the Ship ftiould have Li-
berty to <:att there. .

It every Day happens, that Veffels which are load-

ing for Marfeillcs, Genoa, and Leghorn, take in Goods
for Cndiz, Ssville, Barcelona, and other Ports in their

Way, without its being known to thofe who fliipped

for the firfl three Places, and who only got their In-

terefl infured to that one of them, where the Mer-
chandife went configned, without inferting in the Po-

licy, a Liberty for the Ship to touch by the Way at

the aforefaid Ports ; and the Infurers do not ufe to

make any Difpute about it, with the Shippers who
were ignorant of it, becaufe they know well enough

that it is cuflomary for fuch Ships to take in Mer-

chandife for different Places ; but an Owner who in-

{urti, /or Example, hom Amjierdam io Leghorn, with-

out putting in the Policy, that the Ship may touch at,

or go into all Ports that are in her Route, his Infurance

fhall be difcharged, if the Veffel is loft in any one

of the Ports in which (he fhall have entered, i^c.

8th Article, " Limits the Affured to fix Months for

" abandoning any Ship or Effecls to the Infurers,

" which fome foreign Power has ftopped and retains,

" when the Retention is on the Coafts, or within the

" Limits of Europe or Barbary ; and one Year if it is

" in any more remote Place, counting from tlie Day
" that the Brokers lliall have advertifed the Infurers

" thereof, by Diredions from the Affured ; and it per-

" mits thefe latter, within the Times fo limited, to

" take their Precautions againlf the Underwriters,
" by Securities, Pawns, or otherwife, as they fhall

" think proper, permitting them befides, or their

" Agents, to load the Merchandife reclaimed and re-

" leafed, upon other Ships, to be carried to the Place

" they were defigned for; and if the Affured omit it,

" the Infurers may doit ; in which Cafe, thefe latter

" fhall only be obliged to defray the Expence ot Load-
" ing and Freight, and to pay for any Damage the

" Goods mav have fuffered during their Embargo.

pth Article, makes an Exception in the before-

mentioned Time, in refpeff of perifliable Commodi-

ties, fuch as Wines, Fruits, Grains, iJc in regard

of which, " The Affured fliall not be obl-ged to

" wait the Expiration of the faid fix Months, but

" may endeavour to obtain their Releafe in the Man-
" ner he deems beft, though he muft make thelnfurers

" acquainted with the Condition the Merchandife is

" in."

Remark. ' In the two preceding Cafes of a Deten-

tion or Arreft, the Infurers leave the Care of Re-

claiming what fhall be fo flopped to the Affured ; but

thefe fhould not fail to be well and duly authorized by

the Infurers, which Authorization is invalid, except

made by the Hui/Jler (an Officer) of tlie Chamber of

Infurances ; and therefore it imports the Affured not

Kk to
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to negled having it made by him that may efFeSually

feive them, in cafe the Infurers Ihouid make any
Wrangling about the Charges of Reclaiming, toV. as

thefe commonly are exorbitant, and frequently oc-
cadon great Difputes ; to avoid which, the Affured
Iliould abfolutely do nothing without the Confent of
the Underwriters ; and when the Sum is pretty heavy,
it will be advifcable to engage one or two of them to

aft in Confort with the AiTured, at leaf! in obtaining
the Releafement of the embargoed Effefts.

If the Merchandifes reclaimed are releafed, and
loaded on fome other Ship, in order to finifh the Voy-
age, the A(Tured fhould not fail lb mnke the Infurers
declare it by a Claufe at the Bottom of the Policy, by
which they acknowledge to be advifed that the Ship,
upon which the Alerchandife infured was loaden,
having been embargoed, it was fhipped on board
fuch other Veflcl, and that they continued the fame
Rifquc, as thev run on the firfl Ship, to their deflined
Port.

1 0th Article, " prohibits the making Infurance on
" the Body of the Ship, Guns, and warlike Stores,
" for above two thirds of their Value, and to infure
" in any Manner whatfoever, the Freight, Stores,
" Powder, Balls, Viduals, cr fuch like confumable
«« Things."

Ri-matk. This Article was too burthenfome to
Owners of Ships, in obliging them not to infure
above 24000 Guilders, upon an Intereft of more
than 35, or 36000; fo that their Rifques were reduced
to an eighth Part of the Value of Ships, by the firft

Article of ilie Ordinance of the 26th o{Junuary,\6gi„
as will be feen hereafter.

nth Article, " prohibits Mafters of Ships, Mates,
" Sailors, Men at Arms, and all others, who ferve
«' aboard, to infure their Salaries, or any thing
" that belongs to them, except they have Goods
«' with them above the Import of their Wages."

Remark. This Article is founded on fubftantial
Reafons, of which the principal is, as I imagine, that
as the Owners are not obliged to pay the Mariners
after lofing their Ship, thefe latter commonlv endea-
vour all they can to fave her, when in Danger, in
order to fcure their Pay; and it is certain, that they
would not aS on fuch Occasions with fo muchWarmth
if their Wages were infured.

I 2th and 13th Articles, " Limit the Time in which
" the Affured are obliged to bring their Adion of
•< Damage or Average againft the Infurers, viz. a
" Year and a half, if ihe Lofs or Damage has hap-
" pened on the Cnafts of Euripe or Barhary, and in
" there Years, if it has happened in more diftant Re-
" gions ; to be reckoned from the Time of the Ship's

" entire Difcharge, or from the Time in which the
" Lofs has happened."

Remark. The Cafe very feldom happens, that the

Affured wait fo long a Time to demand their Lofs of

Average froin the Infurers, or at lead to let them
know that they have one to fettle, which is futficient

for commencing an Action againft them, in cafe of

Refufal, even when they cannot know till a long

Time after, what the faid Lofs or Average will a-

mount to.

14th Article, " fays, that all the preceding Orders
" are to be underftood, for Aflurances made on every
" Thing that goes by Sea, i^c.

15th Article, " regards the Infurances made on
" Goods, carried by Land, or Rivers, the which the

" Merchants may contract among themfelves, as

" they fhall think proper, except that the Affured
" fhall run the Rifque of the t\, as in the Second
" Article of this Ordinance, and that the Carters or

" Waggoners fhall not infure above half the Value
" of their Carts, Waggons or Horfes, and nothing of

" their Wages.
Remark. There are very few of thefe Sorts of In-

furances made atAmJlerdam, therefore I fhall not (lay

to make any Obfervations on this, or the fublequent

Article 16, which is only " to allow the Affured a

" Year's Time to demand from the Infurers the Re-
" covery of the Lofs or Average, which has happen-
" ed to the Goods, going by Land or River."

17 th Article Ordains, " that if Infurance is made
" upon Grains, Fruits, Wines, Oils, Salt, Herrings,

" Sugar, Quickfilver, Tallow, Butter, Cheefe, Hops,
" Syrup, Honey, Seeds round or flat, and fuch like

" Things as are fubje£t to Corruption, upon Am-
" munition, and upon Silver coined and uncoined;

" they fhall be fpecified in the Policy, upon Penalty

" of its being otherwife null and void."

Remark. The Alteration of this Article will be feen

in what follows, at Number 3.

I 8th Article, " permits the contracting Parties in

" Affurances, to make them before Notaries, Re-
" gifters, or other publick Officers, or by private

" Notes of particular Perfons, or before creditable

" Witneffes."

Remark. As this Ordinance was made on the 31ft

of January 1 598, it appears that but few Infurances

were made then, as they were permitted to be under

a private Firm, and upon common Paper ; but the

Number of them having confiderably increafed fince

that Time, it was neceffary (as will be feen in the

Sequel) to ordain a fet Form, and to have it marked
by the Secretary of the Chamber. For a long Time
ail Sorts of Policies were drawn up indifferently, under

the
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the twelve Stiver Seals; but by the Regulation made
by the States of Holland and WcJl.Frife, upon the

Dutyoi\hz fmall Seal, of the aSth oi Auguji, 1716,

in the 58th Article, " it is ordained, that all thePoli-
*' cies, for Sums under 500 Guilders, fhall for the

" future be made under the twelve Stiver Seals ; thofe

*' of 500 Guilders, and lefs than 10,000, under
' the twenty-four Stiver Seals ; and thofe of 10,000,
" and upwards, under the forty-eight Sliver Seals.'

But as it would be imprudent in the Brokers to ha-

zard a fealcd Policy, when their Employers order

them to get a Sum infured at a limited Price, or on

fuch Conditions as they doubt will not be complied

with, they have fmall Policies on common Paper,

which they often get the Underwriters to fign, and

afterwards to transfer their Firms to fuch as are

ordained by Law, when the Infurance is compleated.

19th Article, " orders all thofe concerned in Po-
" licies, to make them out according to the Ordi-
" nance, and to keep a Copy, Verbatim, of all the
" Hand-writing therein."

Remark. This is fo much the more neceflary, as

the Aflured may happen to tear, or lofe a Policy, or

that fome Knave, who has got himfelf infured, may
alter fomething therein to his Benefit, and Difadvan-
tage of the Infurers; in which Cafe, and in other fi-

milar ones, the Copy which the Broker keeps, may
ferve for a Proof and Teftimonial.

I have already fpoke of the Articles 20 and 21, under
the 6th.

22d Article, " Permits the Aflured to demand a
*' Return of Premium from the Infurers lefs i per
" Cent, if he does not load the Goods, or thofe are
•* not fhipped for him, on which the Infurance was
" made, or if he has infured more than the Value
*' of the Merchandife he has fhipped, or is Ihipped
« for him."

Remark. When a Return of Premium is demand-
ed, it fhould be done as foon as poffible, to remove
all Sufpicion from tlie Infurers, of an Intention to

cheat them in cafe of Damage; and if an Infurance is

made on a Ship coming from a diflant Port, in the

Expeftation of having fome Goods by her, which
on her Arrival, is found to be otherwife, the Affured
fhould fhew the Underwriters, when he demands the

Return, the Letters he may have received, with the

Advice that his Correfpondents could not fend him any
thing by that Occa.lon; or at lead: a Declaration from
the Captain, attelling, that he brought nothing for
the AiTured; for without this, he will not be unlike
thofe People, who finding their Merchaiidife fafe ar-
rived, are fo dilhoneft, as !o affirm they had nothing
.aboard in order to procure a Return.

251

23d Article, " ordains, that the lafl: Underwriters
" fhall participate in the Infurance, as much as the
" firft, either in Profit or Lofs."

Remark. With regard to Profit or Lofs, one In-

furer miy have more than another in the fame Infu-

rance ; for when a very large Sum is to be infured,

and a good Part of it is done at a certain Price; for

Example, at three per Cent, but a Sufficiency to com-
plete it is not to be obtained on thefe Terms, the

Premium is raifed to four per Cent, in which Caf; the

lalT: Underwriters gain one per Cent, more than the

firft, if the Adventure arrives fafe, and lofe one per

Cent, lefs than the others, in cafe it does not ; but it is

not in this Refped:, that this Article is to be under-

ftood, for it only ordains, that each Infurer fhall par-

take of the Profit or Lofs, in Proportion to the Sum
he has figned for, viz.. if one Infurer, who has un-

derwrote at three per Cent, gains the Premium, he

that has underwrote for four or five per Cent, gains it

alfo; and if he that has figned for three/)fr CV/i/. pays

fifty or fixty/i<T Cent. Lofs or Average, he that has by

his Firm obtained four or five per Cent, fhall pay nei-

ther lefs nor more than the other.

24th Article, " Orders, upon Pain of Nullity,

" not to make infurance upon the Life of any one,

" nor upon any Wager of a Voyage, nor any fuchln-
" ventions."

Remark. As there is no Point of PraQice, or Subtle-

ty in the World, either to gain or preferve Money,
which has not been found out or invented at Amjler-

dam ; this Article is not always religioufly obferved,

and there are People, who, having a Poft, which, for

Example, may bring ihem in 3000 Guilders /i«t Ann.

get that Sum infured on their Life for a certain Num-
ber of Years, that if they die, their Family may en-

joy the Revenue, for the Remainder of the Term in-

fured; but thefe are very ticklifh Infurances.

25th Article imports, " That the Aflured having
" abandoned in Form to the Infurers, ihefc latter

" fhall have three Months Time allowed to pay the

" Sum they have underwiote for.

Remark. The Infurers are obliged to pay the Sum
infured, entire, without any Dedudtion, in cafe they

take the above-mentioned three Months to do it in; but

the common Cuftom is, for them to have two /Jt-r Cfn/.

abated in cafe of prompt Payment on Loiles well

proved, for if the Proofs are inlufficient, the Infurers

endeavour to take Advantage of this Circumflance, to

pay as little as pofllble, and the Afliired muft get as

much as they car, or wait till they have procured

Proofs of the Lois, in all the Forms by Law re-

quired.

Kk 2 26ih
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26th Article, " Says, that if the grofs Average does

" not exceed one per Cent, the Iniurers fhall not be
" obliged to Y'^\ it."

Remark. Averages of two or three per Cent, happen

fo often, that the Infurers find no Advantage in this

Article, and therefore they have for a long Tune
agreed to fign no Policy, which does not free them
from any Average under three />fr Cent, as alfo to be

free from the Expence of Jours de PLuicbe, (which are

thofe Days a Ship is to lie by Cuftom or Charterparly,

more than what is necefTary to load or unload her

Cargo) and as they are frequently obliged to pay Ave-
rages upon Wools, Flax, and Hemp, they have for

fome Years part agreed among themfelves, not to

infure on thcfe three Sorts of Merchandize, except

free of Average, under ten per Cent.

Neverthelefs, when the Infurers are fued, the Com-
miffioners of the Chamber have no Regard to thefe

Claufes, but condemn the Underwriters to pay all

Averages that exceed the one per Cent, in Conformity
with the Ordinance".

27.th Article, " Frees the Infurers from paying the
" Damage or Lofs, upon Things that corrupt and
" fpoil from their own imperfect Nature, when fome
" foreign Caufe or Mifchance has not contributed
" to it."

Remark. If the Grain, Fruits, or other fuch Mer-
chandife, happen to heat, or the Wine, Brandy,
Oils, and other Liquors, are fpilt and leaked, with-
out any Thing's contributing to it, the Damage is the
Affured's; but if it is occafioned by the Sea-Water in

a Storm, or by a Shock of the Ship againft fome Bank
of Sand, or any fimilar Caufe, the Damage is for the
Infurer's Account.

28th Aiticle, "Obliges the Allured to advertife
«' the Infurers of the Advices they receive, of the
«' Mifchances, Embargoes, and Damages, which
<' happen to the Ships or EflFeas infured, and that
" the Brokers, or other publick Perfons, do make Ali-
*' nutes of fuch Advertifements."

Remark. The Aflured are fo much the more oblio--

cd to give this Notice to their Infurers, as it is they
who muft pay the Damage, in cafe of a Difafter ; and
if the AfTured does the Jeaft Thing unknown to the
Underwriters, and without their Confent or Autho-
rity, and that what the Aflured fhall have done to pre-
vent a greater III, turns out the Reverfe of what he
expeQed, there are many Cafes in which the Infurers
would not be obliged for the Damage, and others in

which they may have room to wrangle a great deal, to

lefTcn their Lofs.

29th Article, " Imports, that this Ordinance ought
" to be underftood generally, for all the Infurances

" which ihall be made in this Cit}', as well by the

" SubjciSls of this Country as by Strangers, and upon
" all Sorts of Merchundize and Effe£ls, going and
" corning both by Sea and Land ; and if they are con-
" trary to the Ordinance, they fhall be null and in-

" valid, as is mentioned in the firfl Article."

Remark. I have already obferved on the firfl Ar-

ticle, that many Infurances were made, which are

not entirely conformable to the Ordinance ; and I

have nothing more to add here, but that Ufe and

Cuftom have introduced many Things which are con-

trary, but he ought to be extremely fedulous, on

making any Infurance contrary to the Ordinance,

taking care what Infurers underwrite the Policy, and

to infert all fuch Claufes, as may leave no room for

Difpute, or to have them annulled by the Chamber of

Infurances, or by the other Courts of Juftice, in cafe

of being obliged to come before them, which will in a

great Meafure depend on the Ability and Forecafl of

the Broker.

30th Article, " Forbids the Commiflioners of the

" Chamber of AfTurances, their Secretary and Clerk,

" and all Infurance Brokers, to infure or to be infured,

" diredly or indiredly."

Remark. It may be feen, that this Prohibition, with

refpe£t to the CommitTioners and Secretary, is taken

away, by the Ordinance Numb. 4. But in regard of

the Sworn-Brokers, as they take an Oath not to do

any Bufinefs for their own Account, when they are

admitted, they can neither infure nor be infured, with-

out contravening or breaking their Oath; neverthelefs

there are many, who have Ships and Parts, which

they every Day get infured.

3ifl; Article, " Orders to punifli exemplarily all

" thofe who fhall ufe any Fraud, Mifdemeanour, or

" Cheat in Affurances."

Remark. Infurances were invented and introduced,

purely with the Defign to relieve Merchants in cafe

of a Lofs, by fharing as much as they thought pro-

per to get infured ; therefore, it would be ai5ling very

unjuftly, to aim at gaining or enriching one's felf, by

making the Infurers lofe, as has happened more than

once, by Thieves and Knaves, who have infured large

Sums on Ships, aboard which they had nothing, or

Things of a very fmall Value, which they have in

Concert with the Captains procured to be loft, or

by fome fuch other Tricks: It is therefore of the

utmoft Importance to the Infurers, that this Article

be purfued to the greateft Rigour, and it may be

feen in the Ordinance, Numb. VII. Art. 2. that thefe

Sort of Cafes are referved to be judged by the Lords

Echevins (or Sheriffs.)

32d
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32d Article, " Ordains, that ail Accidents of In-

" furance, lli.ili be brought in the firfl: Inftance be-

" fore the CommilTioners of the Chamber, which
" they fhall judge upon the Footing of the Ordi-
" nance ; and for their Employ, they fhall have
" jointly with the Secretary One-third per Cent, on
" the Sums brought for their Determination, pay-
" able by the Plaintiff."

33d Article, " Authorifes the Commiffioners of
" the Chamber to order a Delivery of the Money de-
" manded, wholly, or partly, if they think proper,
" after the Verification of the Policies and Proofs,

" and that it appears to them, that the Notification of
" the Lofs to the Infurers was made 3 Months before,

" permitting thofe who have obtained the PofFefTion,

" to remain with the Money, under a fufficient Se-
" curity, to return it with Intereft, after the Rate of
*' twelve />fr Cent, per Ann. if the Commiflioners find

" afterwards that it ought to be returned."

34th Article, " Permits an Appeal from the Sen-
" tence of the Commiffioners, to the Echevins (or

« Sheriffs) of the City."

35th Article, " Ordains, that the Execution of
" the Sentences given by the Commiflioners, fhall

" be performed in the fame Manner, as that of the

" Sentences given by the Seigneurs Efchevins."

36th, and laft Article of the Ordinance, No. I.

** Dire6ls thofe who appeal to the Seigneurs Efche-
*' vins,from the Sentence of the Commiflioners, to do
** it in ten Days, and to give in their Articles in ten

" Days after, paying at the firfl: Audience twelve
" Guilders as a Mulft, if the Sentence of the Com-
" miflioners is confirmed by the faid Seigneurs."

Remark. I fhall content myfelf with giving the

Senfe of thefe four laft Articlesjuft as they are, with-

out entering into a Detail of the Cafes that may hap-

pen, when obliged to litigate them with the Infurers,

becaufe that there is an Infinity, which almoft all

differ one from another, in the whole or in Part, and
which the Sollicitors, who plead thefe Sort of Affairs

often, know fo well how to embroil, that the Procefs

may laft longer than it ought ; I fhall only remark on
this Subje6t a Paflage in the Treatife of Averages,
wrote by the famous ^tintyn Wytfon, which is very
often cited in Juftice, upon the Matter of Averages
and Infurances, where he fays, that the Infnrer is re-

garded by all as a Pupil, that is to fay, that they are

protefted in Juftice as Orphans, and that they are
never condemned to the utmoft Rigour, as it may
be done in a Caufe between Particulars, and it is for

this fame Reafon, that I advife all thofe, who have
any Difference with the Infurers, to agree it amica-
bly, as well as they can, and avoid a Suit, as they

may be certain they will often get more bv a friend-

ly Adjuftment than by a Litigation ; for the Infurers

had rather grant fomething than be profecuted, be-

caufe this makes them oecryed as Wranglers; but it

muft at the fame Time be confeffed, that if too much
is demanded of them under this Belief, they rather

chufe to go to Law, in which they are not quite

wrong.

And as in Procefs of Time fome new Cafes have

happened, not mentioned in the Ordinance, the Ma

-

giftrales of this City have, from Time to Time,
made Additions and Amplifications, and changed

thofe Articles which they found not to be effential.

Thefe Additions are contained in the eleven Regu-

lations or Ordinances following, which I iliall mark
from N°. II. to XII. to follow the Order in which

they are couched, in the Manner of Proceeding before

the Juftice of Amflerdam, from whence I have taken

them.

N°. II.

The 30th of January 1626, " The Lords Juftices,

" willing to amplify the fecond Article of the pre-

" ceding Ordinance, have ordained, that when any
" one is infured, and the Infurer fails and becomes
" infolvent, the Affured may fet afide the Infurance,

" by his notifying it to him, by a Notary and two
" Witneffes, at the Place of his laft Habitation, or to

" his Affignee, leaving however the Premium, which
" he cannot reclaim, and afterwards he may get him-
" felf infured by another Underwriter, on good and
" bad Advices."

This Amplification was undoubtedly made to pre-

vent the Difficulties which might refult, from what

the Article 2. (where it is fpokeof) ordains, that tlie

Affured fhall run the Rifque of ' for all under i 2000

Guilders, according to which a Man, who has got

10800 Guilders inlured on Goods worth 12000, can-

not infure anymore: and one of the Infurers happen-

ing to fail, and the Affured being defirous to get fome

other to underwrite in his Room, it would feem by

the Policy, that he fliould have got himfelf infured

for more than he was permitted, if he had not given

it over, in the Forms direSed in this Amplification,

which may ferve him for Proof in cafe of Need ; but

as I have mentioned under the fecond Article, that

any one might get himfelf infured intirely, I fiiall

only obferve here, that if an Infurer happens to fail,

the Affured fhould by no Means omit defifting from

his Infurance, in the Forms prefcnbed by this Am-
plification.

N''. III.

The 9th oi May, 1614, " Our Lords of Juftice

" having examined the 17 th Article of this Ordi-
" nance,
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« nance, and found that great Abufes have refulted

' from it, they thought proper to alter it; and to

' ordain, that hereafter, all Sorts of Merchandifes

« and EffeiSs whatfoever, (hall be comprehended
'' under the general Names of Merchandize or Et-

«' fe£ts, corruptible or incorruptible ; but that he that

«' would infure upon Gold, Silver, coined or uncoin-

*' ed, Precious-Stones, or Jewels, and Ammunition,
" fhall be obliged to have it expreffed in the Policy,

" on Penalty of its being nulled."

The 17 th Article abovementioned, orders to fpe-

cify in the Policy, the Merchandiies which are fubjecl

to perifh through their own Nature, which was quite

needlefs ; becaufe the 27 th Article of the fame Or-

dinance, exempts the Infurers from paying the Da-

mage which fhall happen without any foreign Caufe ;

and whether thefc Sorts of Merchandife are named

in the Policy or not, when any Damage happens, the

Queftion is, to know what Caufe produced it ; but

in regard of Gold, Silver, Jewels, and warlike

Stores, the 17th Article remains in its full Force.

No. IV.

" In February, 1 600, and in the Month of fune,
" 1 6oi , Our Lords of Juflice ordered, that the Com-
" milTioncrs of the Chamber of Infurances, and their

" Secretary, might be inlured."

The 30th Article of the firfl Ordinance had prohi-

bited it, as may be fecn in the faid Article.

No. V.
*' This Ordinance provides, that all the different

" Accidents which arife from Averages, fhall be
" carried in the firfi: Inflance before the Commif-
" fioners of the Chamber of Infurances, to be bv
*' them regulated and decided, in the Manner efta-
•' bliflied with refpeS to Infurances, in the lad Ar-
" tides of the firft Ordinance, and that the Execu-
" tioM of the Sentences fhall be performed according
" thereto."

No. VI.

" The firft Part of this Ordinance, provides, that
" they fhall every three Days proceed againft thofe,
" wlio being cited btfc^e the Chamber, lliali not
*' appear ; and that for tne firfl, fecond, third, and
" fourth Fault of Non-appearance, they fhall be con-
" demned on the fecond Omiffion, in a Mulft of fix

" Stivers; on the third, in twehe Stivers; and at

" the fourth, eighteen Stivers; and that the Com-
" mifTioncrs m.iy condemn or abfolve for the Prm-
•' cipal at the fourth Neglect, however without de-
*' crecing a Security in Virtue of the faid Faults,
" nnUfs the CommilTioners fee by the Deduclion of
«* the Caufe, that it is difpofed fo that he ought to
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' be ordained to give it, inflead of a definitive Sen-
" tence, in Virtue of the fourth Fault."

" The fecond Part ordains, that the Decay or
" Ruin of the Ships that go from hence to the In~

" dies, whether it happens going cr coming, fhall

" be on Account of the Infurers, unlets the'e Vef-
" fels happen to be employed in an extraordinary

" Manner in the faiJ Indies, for the Trade thereof;

" and that all the Merchants (hall be obliged to place

" their Merchandife, upon which the Averages ought
" to be regulated, according to their true Value

;

" and that this may be done with the greater Honef-
" ty, the EfFecfs, brought under Contribution, fhall

" be put into the Hands of the Commiflioncrs, to the
" End that they may be enabled to deteiinine equit-

" ably."

This Ordinance was made the 2.-nh of 't-.-'i,-, 1606,
before the Eflablilliment of the India Conipanv, and
regards more the Particulars who traded there, than

the Company, who never infure, that I know of; but

fince that it char^^es the Infurers with the perifhing of

Ships in a Country fo difbant, there is much flrorger

Reafon that they fhould be anfwerable for the fame
Misfortunes in thole Seas which are a great deal near-

er, in which the Infurers would certainly be greatly

to be pitied, if the Commiflioners had not fome re-

gard to them, which is left to their Difcretion in the

Ordinance, N". XI.

To commit the EfFeQs put under Contribution of

an Average, into the Commiilioners Hands, that they

may judge equitably, is very often imp(^frible, and

when it is otherwife, the thing would be equally

troublefome to the CommifTioners and Merchants;
therefore in fuch Cafes, the CommilTioners themfelves

have the Ships taxed that lie before the City, and

order the Merchants, who have an Intereft in the

Loading, to bring in an Account of the jufl Value of

their Goods to the Chamber, and as this is often done

after the Goods are fold, thofe who have difpofed of

theirs, infert the Produce in their Account, and thofe

that are ftill unfold they pafs according to the Price

current; and upon the Taxation of the Ship, thefe

different Accounts of the Merchants, and the F.fti-

mnlic-n of the Damage happened, the Commifrioners
regulate the Average, and decree the Repartition in

their Sentence.

N". VII.

This Ordinance, made the 14th of June, 1607,
contains five Articles ; of which the

ift Article ordains, " that the Fines proceeding
" from the Faults obtained before the Chamber,
" ftiali be exacted by the Huiifier of the Chamber;
" of which he fliall have the third for his Trouble,

" and
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** and if he cannot recover them, they may be ex-

•• afted by the aerjeant ot' Monfieur the Officer."

2d Article, " Directs the Commillloners to fend

" befoie the Lcrds Ei.hevins, all thofe Caufes of In-

" furance in which they have found any Fraud."

This is properly a Confirmation and AmpHfication of

that which is faid in the firft Ordinance, Article t^x.

3d Article decrees, " that when in any Danger,
" fome grofs Goods fhall have been thrown over-

" board from between Declcs on Ships coming from
" the Levant, they fhall be brought into an Average,
" on Ship and Cargo."

This is a Law generally received by ail Europe, to

bring into a grofs Average all that is thrown into the

Sea, all that is cut away, broken or loft in the Dan-
ger, to fave that which remains aboard ; which

makes me believe, that this Article was only made to

. (lop the Mouths of fome Wranglers, who it is pro-

bable would maintain, that what is put between

Decks, being thrown overboard in the Danger, ought

not to be brought into an Average.

4th Article, " Authorizes the Commiflioners to

" condemn the Parties, in all or half of the Ex-
" pences, or to decide them as they fliall think pro-
" per."

5th Article, " enjoins the CommifHoners not to

" carry to the Infurers Account (when they regulate
' any Average) only what they fhall find ought to

" be carried to Averages."

For to underlland this Article aright, it mufl be

obfcrved, that Averages are frequently regulated in

one Manner between the Propre ors of the Ship and

thofe interefled in the Cargo, and in a different one,

with fi-gard to the Infurers, who are not obliged ge-

nerally to pay all that is brought into an Average up-

on Ship and Goods, but only certain Articles, ac-

cording to the Circumftance of the Cafe, which

would be too long to deduce here.

N". VIII.

This Ordinance alfo contains five Articles, of

which the

I ft Article " Decrees that all the Premiums of
" Infurance, which do not exceed 7 per Cent, fhall

" be paid ready Money, without deducing them
" from the Damage in thefe Caufes which fhall be
*' brought before the Chamber, but they fhall be
** counted, and held as paid."

2d Article, " Ordains, that the Premiums exceed-
" ing 7 per Cent, fhall be paid in fix Months after
" figning the Policy ; but if the Premiums on go-
" ing and coming amount to more than the '] per
" Cent, and to 14 per Cent. incluHve, the half fhall

" be paid down, and the other ha!" in fix Months
" after, with the Interefl of 1 2 per C per Ann. after

" the Expiration of the faid fix iVIonths, to the Time
«' of Payment."
The Obedience to the firfl of thefe Articles, or to

both of them, the Infurers never fign a Policy, that

they do not infert at the fame time, that they have

received the Premium, although they do not receive

it till two or three Months after, and fometimes ne-

ver, becaufe they have an open Account with every

Broker, and if a Lofs happens, they draw upon him,

without having enjoyed the Premium. It is true,

that they may recover of him direflly, and it were to

be wifhed for their Sakes that they gave lefs Credit

to fome Brokers, who ufe the Premiums to pay eve-

ry thing elfe but them ; if they gave fo much lefs

Credit to the Brokers, the Infurers would not fufFer

as they often do, when any one of the former be-

comes Infolvent ; for if the Merchants, by employ-

ing the Brokers, give them an Opportunity of gain-

ing their Brokerage, they only are anfwerable to the

Infurers for the Premiums; and if thofe were paid in

ready Money, the Brokers would not be expofed to

this Rifque.

In regard of the Premiums on going and coming,

the Cuftom obferved for a long time has been in the

fame Manner as above, but the Broker will not en-

gage with the Infurers only for the Premium out

;

and when the Ship is arrived, or is upon her Way
home, the Infurer alTigns the Premium of her Return

on the Aflured ; but as it frequently happens, that

fo'ne of the AiTured fail during the Interval of the

Voyage, by which the Underwriters lofe the Premi-

um on the Ship's Return; it is now fome Years fince

they have obliged the Brokers to be anfwerable for

both, in which I think they have a(Efed very pru-

dently.

3d Article, " ordains, that when the Chamber of

" Aflurances has made a Repartition of the Average
•' or Damage, the Infurerf fliall be obliged to pay it

" direiftly, and in Default thereof, they fliall pav the

" Aifured an Intereft on the Sum in which they have
' been condemned, after the Rate of i 2 ti:r Cent, per

" Ann. to be reckoned from the Day the Reparation

" is made, till the Time of its Difcharge."

This Cafe occurs fo rarely, that I have never fcen

an Example of it; but on the contrary, a Lofs or an

Average is no fooner regulated by the Chamber, than

the Infurers are the firft who defire to pay, unlefs

they think themfelves unjuftly dealt by, and have an

Intent to appeal.

4th Article, " direQs the CommifHoners not to

" make any Repartition of total LofTes till the three

" Mouths
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" Months of the abandonino; be expired, according

" to the 2 5 th Article of the fii ft •Ordinance."

I have remarked upon the faid 25th Article, that

in fuch Cafe the Infurers ought to pay the entire Lof,,

but in agreeing it amicably, they only pay 98 per

Cent, which is better both for the one and the other,

than to go to Law, for many Reafons.

5th Article " Orders, that the Brokerage on In-

" (urances fhall not exceed ;
per Cent, as well on

" going and coming, as on going, or coming only ;

" to be paid, half by the Infurers, and the other half

" by the AITured."

The Cuftom is, that the Infurers only pay the

Brokerage at ^ either going or coming, and ^ per

Cent. Outwards and Homewards ; and if this is not

agreed to, as the Brokerage for going or coming

fingly is -^ per Cent, the Brokers may with Reafon,

firft make the Infurance Outwards, and fome Days

after make that Homeward, in order to get double

Brokerage ; and I do not doubt of their having done

fo, fince the making this Ordinance, i^c.

N". IX.

It is ordained by this Amplification of the pre-

ceding Ordinance, N". WW. " That all the Pre-
" miums of Infurance, at whatever per Cent, they
" may be, and let them be what they will, fhall be
" paid immediately on figning the Policy, under
" Penalty of their being null

;
provided that thofe

" which are made for going and coming, the
" Premiums for going fliall be paid direQly,
" and the Premiums for returning fhall be paid on
•' the Arrival of the VefTels ; and of all the Infu-
" ranees, which are made by the iVlonth, the Pre-
" miums fhall be paid down for as many Months as
*' fhall be ftipulated in the Policy."

N". X.

As the foregoing Ordinance does not very clearly

explain itfcif, in faying, that the Premiums on the

homeward bound Voyage (hall be paid on the Ship's

Arrival, this Article is added, and imports, that the

Prttmium! on her coming back, fJiall be paid -jjben the

VelJel Jl^all be returned, and finifljcd the Voyage.

It may be feen by thefe two Articles, what I h^ve
faid under the fecond Article of N°. VIII.

N". XI.

In Reply to the Advice which the Commiffioners

of the Chamber requeltedof the Burgomailers, how
they ihould regulate the Damage upon Woad, Sugar,

and other Merchap.difes, which come from the

dzorcs lilands ; as a very great Difference is found

in the Piice, between thofe bought with ready Mo-
ney, and thofe taken in Track ; and alfo upon what
the faid CommiiTioners reprefent, that in long

Voyages, where the Affured gain largely, the Vef-

fels decay confiderably, and if they are loft, the

Infurers pay a great deal more than the Ships would
have fold tor if they had arrived in Safety.

" Our Lords of Juftice ordained, that the Woad
" fhould be reckoned, till farther Order, upon the
" Footing of 800 Rees the Quintal, unleis the Con-
" cerned can prove in eight Months, that the Woad
" was bought in the faid Ifles, at a higher, or lower
" Price ; and with Refpeff to Sugars, and other
" Merchandile, the Commiffioners may value them
" as they (hall think proper."
" And touching the Ships, which by the Length

" of their Voyages, are worn out, worm-eaten, or
" become unnavigable, the Commiffioners were au-
" thorized to a£t according to their Difcretlon."

It is very juft to have a Regard to the Price of the

Goods which are to contribute to an Average, when
the Calculation is to be made, more efpecially when
fome Part of them have been taken in Truck, and

the other paid for with Ready Money ; in which Cafe,

thofe that are received in Truck would coif a good'

deal more if palfed at the Price they were taken at in

Barter, than thofe purchafed with Ready Money,
and would not however be any thing better, and not-

withftanding they would pay confiderably more than

they ought towards the Average. For Example, A
Quintal of Woad Ihall have been taken in Truck
for 1200 Rees, and a Quintal of the fame bought
for 600, with Ready Money ; and if the Average is

regulated on the Footing of thefe two Purchafes,

the Quintal taken in Truck will pay double the Ave-
rage that the Quintal bought with Ready Money will,

which would be vifibly contrary to Reafon, and to

the Ordinance N°. VI. which direfts, that Things
fhould be put at their true Value.

In Refpeft of the- Decay of Ships, it is certainly

very equitable, that it fhould be regulated, as well

in the Regulation of Lofl'es, as in that of Averages
;

for it is certain, that on iriany Occafions the Infurers

lofe, and pay the Damage which happens to Ships,

whilrt the Proprietors gain a great deal above it.

N°. XII.

This Amplification decrees, " That henceforward,
" any Abandon, Regiftring, or Authorization, in

" Matters of Infurance, fhall not be done but by
" the Secretary or HuilHer of the Chamber of In-

" furances, who are fufficiently authorized for it by
" this
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•* this Ordinance, which prohibits all Notaries,

" brokers, ait.i other I'erlons to undertake the do-

" ing anv Aft, uncer Penalty of its being null."

It the Aflured judge, that the Infurers have any

room to make a Ditpute, they ought not to fail

makingthe Abandon, Re-iftering, or Authorization,

as it is orileied here abov., becaufe all that they get

done by their Brokers is null and invalid, if the Af-

fair comes before ti.e Chamber, and that the fe Pieces

miift abloluiely be drawn up there, and fignej by the

Hiliflier, to be valid.

The 5th of M/jirb, 1688, the following Ordinance

was publiflied ;

" Thofe who would get Infurance made on Ships

*' or EffeQs already departed from the Place of their

*' Loading, lliall be obliged to declare it on the Po-
" licy, and to note the Time of their Departure,
" except they are ignorant of it ; and if they are fo,

" they are exprefsly to declare, it in the Policies, on
•' Penalty of its being null."

As this Article has a Relation to, or Affinity with

the Articles 6, 20, or 21, of the firft Ordinance,

it may be feen what I have faid under the 6th.

Thefame Day, 5 /A o/" March, 1688, thefubfequent

Order zvas alfo publijljed.

The Lords of Juftice having been advifed, as

well by many Merchants, as Infurers, that diverfe

Changes were daily made in the Print of Policies,

and that almoft every Broker added fome Novelty,

which obliged both the Merchants and Infurers to

read, as well what was printed, as wrote in them,

and that this was a troublefome Practice, by Reafon

of the many Affairs they had to tranfa6t at the Bourfe

and elfewhere, from whence proceeded a great Num-
ber of Frauds, bad Tricks, i^c. the which my faid

Lords defire, and to prevent, have enabled and or-

dained, that henceforward no one fhall print or offer

any Policy which does not contain Word tor Word
the fame as thofe that follow, and they muft be mark-

ed by the Secretary of the Chamber of Infurances,

who fhall have three Stivers as his Due for each ; and

no Policy ifiall be made which is not marked by him,

in want of which, they fliall be invalid; and the

Brokers who offer any Policies, with other Contents

than what is in the fubfequent Forms, {hall pay for

each fifty Guilders Mul6t.

A form of the licenfed Policies upon Ships.

"W/ E the Underwriters do alTure you, Mr.
"^ ' or any other
whom it may appertain, in the whole, or in Part,

Friend or Enemy ; without any Exception, viz. every

257
one for the Sum here fubfcribed, of {in this Blank is

injerted the Voyuge the Ship is to make)

upon
the Body and Tackle of

the Ship (which God preferve) with her Guns, Am-
munition, Apparel, and Appurtenances belonging

to the laid

or to any other, called

of uhich is Captain

or any other v/ho may be put in his Place

the Rifque, Perils, and Ad-
ventures which we take upon us, from the Day and

Hour, that

until the Time that the faid Ship,

fhall be arrived as above, with

her Guns, Ammunition, Apparel, and Appurte-

nances, and entirely unloaden ; and the faid Ship

may go forward, retreat, turn, and go about to the

Right, Left, and on every Side, in the Manner that

the Captain or Captains may think proper, for the

Benefit and Advantage of the faid Voyage ; the

above-mentioned Dangers, confifting in all Perils of

the Sea, of Storms, Fire, and Winds, Arrefl: of

Friends or Enemies, Detention of Kings, Queens,

Princes, Lords, and Communities, Letters of Marque
and Countermarque, Imprudence of Captains, or

Barretry of the Mariners, and in all other Perils

and Adventures which can happen to the faid Ship,

of whatfoever Sorts they be, forefeen or unforefeen,

ordinary or extraordinary, without excepting any

one, provided they happen without any Defign, or

Knowledge of the AfTured ; we put ourfelves in all

the aforefaid Cafes in your Place to pay you the Af-

fured, or to your Agent, all the Damage that you
(hall have fuffered, vi%. each one in Proportion to

the Sum he fhall have underwrote, as well the firfl:

as the laff Infurer, and that within one Month after

we Ihall have been duly advifed of the Lofs or Da-
mage, and in that Cafe, we give to you the Affured,

and to all others a full Power, whether it turns to

our Advantage or to our Lofs, to lend a Hand to

fave the faid Ship, and its Appurtenances, to fell it,

and to diflribute the Money, if the Cafe requ'res it,

without demanding either our Confent or PermilTion :

We alio paying the Charges, which fhall be occa-

fioned in this AiT-iir, and iikewife the Damage which

fliall have happened, whether any thing is faved or

not ; and in Reipcti of the Account of Charges, a

Certificate ihall be added to the Oath of him that

furnithed them, without any Contradidion
; pro-

vided that there Ihall be paid us in Ready Money
for tlie Price of this AlTurance p-r

Cent, engaging for this EfFett, and fubmittjng our

L 1 Pel ion-;
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Perfons and Goods prefent, and to come, according

to Law, renouncing, as Men of Honour, all Chi-

canes and FLxceptions, which may contradict the

prefent. So done at Amjlerdam, &:c.

N. B. The Policies on Goods are the fume ixiith the

above, only varying the Terms, (as in the Eng-
lifh one) therefore I omit the Tranjlation.

A neiv Amplification of the Ordinance of the Chamber

of Affurances, and Averages, of the City of Am-
• fterdam.

THE Lords of Juflice of the City of Amferdam
having {ten and examined theRequeftof many

confiderable Merchants of the faid City, prefentcd

to them to-day, befeeching that there may be fome
Alteration and Redrefs made in Matter of Infiiran-

ces ; and after having heard the Advice of the Com-
miflioners of the Chamber of Infurances and Ave-
rages, have thought proper to enaft and ordain, as

they do by thefe Prefents

;

I ft Article : " That henceforward Infurance mav
" be made on the Body and Tackle of Ships for

" Seven-eighths of their true \'alue, however, with-
" out Permifllon to make any on their Freight,
" Powder, Ball, Viauals, or fuch like Things
" which are confumed, and the Affured fliall be
" obliged to run the Rifque of the One-eighth, as
" well for what is above, as under two thoufand
" Livres de Gros, derogating and altering in this Re-
" fpea the loth Article of the Ordinance of the
" Chamber of Infurances."

The loth Article of the firft Ordinance altered
by this, forbids the nifuring Ships for above Two-
thirds of their Value, which was fufficient to dif-

courage all thofe who fhould have a Deflgn to build
Ships, it obliging them to run the Rifque of One-
third of their Value, which might not fuit everyone;
fo that it is with Reafon they have changed the faid

loth Article of which we are fpeaking; and it is even
very much wifhed, that they had not obliged the
Owners of Ships by this Article, to run the Rifque
of the One-eighth; for befides its caufing manyDif-
putes, there is not naturallv any Neceffity to oblige a

Man to run a Rifque, which an Infurer would take
on him tor the Premium he receives ; there is even
(if I may be permitted to fay fo) a wide Door opened
to Chicanery in this Amplification, which only fpeaks

of the Body of the Ship, without making Mention
of the Apparel and Appurtenances, which are very
often worth as much, or half as much, as the Body
of the Ship ; I, however, very well know, that

Tvhen the Commiflioners of the Chamber have a

Ship taxed, it is taxed v, ith all its Apparel .iiiii Ap-
purtenances, and without Contradiction from the

Infurers ; but I do not know what would happen if

fome one amongft them would ftick to the Letter

of the Ordinance, which only gives Commiilion to

infure theBodv; it may be fiid that a Ship cannot

go to Sea without Sails, Malls, i^c. fo that her Ap-
parel and Appurtenances being abfolutely neceflary

to perform the Voyage, they may be, and eftedual-

ly are, comprehended with the Body of the Ship;

however, this would not fliut the Mouths of fome

Wranglers, if they were in fuch a Cafe. But not

to extend my Criticifm any farther, I fhall fay, that

when an Infurance is made on the Body of a Ship, it

is very neceflary to value it in the Policy, and to

infert that it is with all it Appurtenances and De-

pendencies, and fuch other Claufes, as an expert

Broker fliould find a propos to put in, according to

the Cafe and Circumflances.

2d Article of this Amplification fays, " That in

" like Manner it fhall he. permitted to infure the

" fimple Ranfom, or Redemption of Captains and
" Sailors, who run a Rifque ot being taken by Cor-
" fairs, and that upon Policies (of which the Plan
" fhall be given herewith) the which ought to be
" marked by the Secretary of the Chamber, who
" fhall have three Stivers for each, as for other Po-
" licies, upon Penalty, that if they are not marked
" by the faid Secretary, they fhall not be valid ; and
" that the Brokers, who fliall make any Policies in a

" different Manner, lliali pay fifty Guilders Muld
" for each, i^c

The 24th Article of the firft Ordinance, prohibits

the making Infurance on any Lives whatfoever ; and

many People confound Liberty with Life, imagining

that Infuring the one was not more lawful than the

other, which occafioned many Difficulties between

the Owners of Ships, and their Captains bound to

the Mediterranean and the adjacent Parts, where they

run the Rifque of being taken by the Turks, when
at War with them, and it was undoubtedly for that,

that this. Article was made ; and on the leaft Rupture

that we now have with any one of the States of Bar-

bary, the Captains defigned for the Mediterranean,

will by no Means fail, till their Owners have infured

3 or 4000 Guilders upon their Liberty, in order to

redeem them with this Money, in cafe they are fo

unfortunate as to be taken.

3d Article of the faid Amplification, " Decrees,
" that any Infurance made upon Money given a la

" Grojfe (a Term ufed in Holland for lending Money
" at a large Intereft like Bottomry) upon Goods,
" fhall not be valid, unlefs it be exprefsly mentioned

" by
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" by all the Bills of Lading of the Goods, how the

*« Money was taken up, with the Date of the Day
•* and the Place, from whom it was talcen, and to

*' whom it was delivered, and for whofe Account;
" but the Affurance being made from a Place, where
" no Bill of Lading was flgned, it mufl: be proved

" by the ContraQ de Groffe, or Bottomry, Ciff."

The 4th and 5th Articles authorife the Commif-

fioners to condemn, from the fecond Non-Appear-

ance, thofe who the Infurers have cited before the

Chamber, for the Payment of Premiums, and to

proceed to other Caufes every two Days, and to con-

demn upon the third Default.

The Form of a Policy of Infurance upon the Liberty

of a Perfon.

WE the Underwritten infure you

or to whom it may appertain, viz.

Each for the Sum here under figned, to

on Condition to go every Way, during the whole

Voyage, and with Liberty to touch in all Places and

in all Countries in the Way, to advance, retreat, get

into Port, unload and load, at the Will of the Cap-
tain or Mate, whether it is with the Liking and Con-
fent of the Affured or his Deputy or not, and that

upon the Body and Perfon of

bound for upon the Ship (which

God preferve) called commanded
by Captain and in Cafe that the faid

Ship lliould happen to be lofl:, and not accomplifh

her Voyage, we run the fame Rifque on the Ship or

Ships upon which the faid may
embark, to purfue and finifh his aforefaid Voyage,
be it either by Sea or Land ; and we only run the

Rifque of his being taken, by any Nation whatfo-

ever, v/hether Turk, AL'jr, Barbarian, or other In-

fidel Pirates, from whom in cafe that the faid

happens to be taken, and ran-

fcmed (which God avert) we promife to pay imme-
diately to the Afl'ured, or to the Bearer of thefe Pre-

fents, without any Abatement, each the Sum by us

infured for his Redemption, with the other Charges
that this Affair may ocjcafion ; and that as foon as the

Advice fliall be received, and that it fliall appear to

us that he is relcafed, or his Ranfom paid, and that

the Bills of Excliange have been accepted ; but the
Sums by us infured muft be employed only in his

Ranfom and concurrent Expences, and for nothing
elie ; and for the Accomplilfiment of the above, we

• engage our Perfons and Effects, prefent and to come,
fubmitting tlieni to all Laws and Tribunals of Juftice,

the whole fincerely without Fraud or Deceit ; and

we have agreed for the Premium.

So done in Amflerdam, i^c.

Policies of Infurance in France are generally drawn

up in the Regilfry Office of Infurances, in thofe

Places where one is tifablifhed ; and in thofe Places

where there are none, the Policies may be made

either before a Notary Publick, or under a private

Firm.

In foreign Places where French Con- D. de C. Page

fuls are fettled, the Policies of Infu- 219. Word

ranee may be entered in the Chancery A^sukance.

of the Confulate, before two Witnef-

fes, and all thefe Policies muft mention the Name and

Place of Abode of the Infured, his Condition, whe-

ther Proprietor or Agent, and the Goods or EflFefts

on which the Inl'urance is made ; they muft likewife

contain the Name of the Ship and Mafter, the Place

from whence the Goods are, or muft be loaded, of the

Haven or Port from whence the Ship is to fail, or

fliall have failed, of the Ports where fhe is to load

and unload, and of all thofe where fhe is to touch ;

they muft alfo exprefs the Time when the Rifques

are to begin and finifli, the Sums that are infured,

the Premium given, the Submiilion of the contrast-

ing Parties to Arbitration in Cafe of Difpute, and all

other Claufes in general on which they are agreed,

according to the Ufe and Cuftoms of the Sea ; about

all wliich his moft Chriftian Majefty publiftied an Or-

dinance in the Month oi Augiiji, 1681, v.'here, at

Titre 6, (lit Libre 3, every Part of Infurance is fully

diredled.

Befides the Infurances we have hitherto mentioned,

others are made in France, called Secret, or Anony-

mous ones, which are performed by Correfpondence

with Foreigners even in Time of War.
It is inferted in the Policies of this Sort of Infu-

rance, that it is for a Friend's Account, whofoever

he may be, without naming the Perfon ; and in Caie

the Ship or Merchandi/,es fo infured happen to be loft,

the Affured muft notify it, and his abandoning the

Infurance (by an Act in Form) either by the Regifter,

a Notary, or Badiff, demanding Payment of the

Sums infured (in Confequence of hisRelinquilhing)

in the Time agreed by the Policy.

Infurances are made in many Parts of France, par-

ticularly in moft of the maritime Towns ; and the

Beginning of laft Year a Chamber of it was eftablifli-

ed at Piirix, with a Fund of twelve Millions of Livics,

in which fome Alterations were made about ten

Montiisago; but as the Articles in their Policieb uit-

L 1 a fer
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fer very little from the Dutch, I lliall not enlarge on

them, to avoid Repetitions.

An Office tor Infurances was likewife cllahliilied

about the latter end of laft Year at Stjckholm ; and

another about nx Months fince at Nuplrf, witli a Ca-

pital of 100,000 Crowns. And aCo.nnany has been

long lettled at Copenhagen for this Purpofc ; befides

which, large Infurances are made in A'irzwv, and the

Terms generally the fame as in Holland.

All Policies mull be made on ftamped Paper, and

no Iiifurance permitted on Life, Wai;cs, Provifions,

Ammunition, or Materials; only on Ship and Goods,

and on thefe no more than nine-tentiis of their real

Value.

The Infurers pay no Average, on Demurrage, or

Lofles under 3 p'rCent. ; nor on Wool, Hemp, Flax,

Sugar, and Stock-fifh, under 10 per Cent, and the

Laws are fo rigorous, that it the Infurance is made
for above Nine tenths ot the real ^'alue (as afore-

mentioned) the Premium is funk, and the Perpetrators

fuffer Death.

When a Policy on Goods is figned, the Under-
writers are aniwerable for all Damages they may re-

ceive, from the Time of their carrying from the Shore,

until their being duly delivered on Shore again; and if

Credit is given on the Premium, it bears h.a.\iper Cent.

Interell/tr Month.

On a Lofs of Ship or Goods, the AfTured mufl: have

it notified to the Infurers, with full Proofs; and if

the latter do not pay the Lofs within three Months,
he muft pay the AfTured half /fr Cent. Monthly, from
the Time of the Lofs being notified to him, until its

Difcharge.

A Ship bound to any Part o{ Europe, and no News
heard of her within a Year and a Day, the Infurance

is due ; and if the Voyage is to any other Part of the

World, two Years are allowed; and it is to be noted

that a Year and a Day in Law is urderflood to be a

Year and fix Weeks.
If the Voyage is altered, and Premium returned,

half per Cent, is allowed the Underwriters, as in

other Parts ; and the Infurance in this Country is

void, and the Capital confi'cate, if not made on ftamp-

ed Paper.

Venice, Lei^horn, Genoa, and many other Places,

have their Underwriters, and pretty confiderable In-

furances aie fometimes made there; though thofe I

have before-mentioned are the prmcipal ones where
large Sums are underwrote tor, with the greateft Se-

curity.

I thought to have added fomething in this Place,

on the SubjeS of Averages, as promifed at tiie Con-
clufion of the Chapter en Sdvage, i^c. Page 122,

fuppofing I might have met with fome farther Re-
marks worth my Reider's Regard, on examining the

Treatife I have now finifhed on In'urances ; but hav-

ing run over what has been faid of it, I cannot find

any Room to enlarge withoui: Repetitions, which I

have all along endeavoured to a\'oid as much as pof-

fible ; and though I propofed concluding this Dif-

courfe on maritime Affairs with what precedes, I (hall

add the Cotls of River built Ship put to Sea, in hopes

it may be agreeable.

A Ship of 120 Tons for the Hull 6/. 10/. per Ton
or thereabout. Mails and Yards, and rough Painting

included. Country built.

Ditto, River built, about one Pound per Ton
more.

A Ship of 200 Tons for the Hull, from 61. per Ton,
to 61. 6s. Mafls and Yards included. Country built.

River built one Pound Difference as before.

Cordage in peaceable Times, from i/. 4/. to t/.

8/. per .4^, according to Size and Goodnefs, one with

another.

Iron Work, according to the Size of the Ship,

/>fr .^.

Joiners Work, extra Painting, Carving, l^c. accord-

ing to Agreement.

In all Veffels there muft be Allowance in calculat-

ing the Expence of the Outfet for extra Work.
A River built Ship of i 20 Tons fitted for Sea, with

Men, and Provifions for three Months, may be done

from 1 2 to 1 400/.

A Country built ditto will come under the above

Calculation.

A River built Ship of 200 Tons, fitted for three

Months, 2000/. to 2600/. in peaceable Times, when
there is only a fmallExpenceof Guns and Ammunition,

and the Number of the Men is not fo large as in War,
which will make a great Increafe in theExpences, ac-

cording to the fitting out.

Of A-hitrators, Arbitrament, Arbitration Bonds^ and Awards.

Weft. Symh.

5.2,. A nary private Judge, betweenPar-

ty and Party, chofen by their mutual Confenfs, to

determine Controverfies between them.
And
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1

And he Is fo called from .irbitrium, (Free Will) as

fonie derive it ; or becaiile he has an

1 R'^ll. Abr. arbitrary Power, as is fuppoled by

25 <• others; for if Arbitrators obferve the

Submiflion, and keep within due

Bo\inds, tiieir Sentences are definitive, from which

there lies no Appeal.

Thi: AwavA oi Arbitrators is definitive, and being

thofen bv the Patties, they are not tied

I AVi^l Abr. to fuch Formalities of Lav/, as Judges

^l'{- in other Cafes are, and yet they have
Djcr 356. as great Power as other Judges to de-

termine the Matters in Variance; but

their Determination rnuft be certain, and it is to be

according to the exprefs Condition of the Bond, by
which the Parties fubmit themfelves to their Judg-
ment.

It has been a Cuftom to chufe two, one by each of

the contending Parties, with a Liberty for them to

chufe an Umpire in cafe of Difagreement ; but as this

Method has on many Occafions expofed the ArbitrLi-

tors to fome Difgufts, from thofe whofe Differences

they were labouring to reconcile, it has been a Prac-

tice for fome Time paft:, to nominate three in the

Bonds, by which Means their different Opinions re-

main fecret, and confequently unknown to the Con-
cerned, who are too apt ungeneroufly to reflefl on a

Determination, which will naturally differ fiom the

Opinion at leaft of one of the Parties, and excite in

an uncandid Manner a Cenfure, where at lead their

Thanks are due.

The Chancery will not give Relief

Chanc. Rep. againft the Award of the Arbitrators,

279- except it be for Corruption, (^c and
I yern. 24. where their Award is not flriclly bind-

ing by the Rules of Law, the Court of

Equity can decree a Performance.

When the Arbitrators make an Award
26 HtH. VI. upon one Day, they cannot make ano-

52. ther between the Parties, on any other
^gHefi.VI. Day; nor can they doit Part at one
'*• Time and Part on another, although

the Times are within the Su'omiffion.

_ , j.r Though the Arbitrators may agree

t Mod. Entr. "P°" ^ Thing one Day, and on ano-

£ I 2(^2
'^*^*^ Thing at another Time, and at

I Inft 201. l^fl make an Award of the whole.

1 Roli. Abr. Arhifrotors are to award what is equal

24.2. between the Parties, and not on one
Side rnlv, and the Performance of it

mufl: be lawful and poffible, alfo the Award muft be

final.

^««"j /.\f ihe Arbitrators m?i]f.t an Award of

Money to be paid to a Strangci', i^c. 'zz. 2 Lill.

unlefs the Parties have Benefit by it, it '
"9-

will be void.

And a Party is not to be made a i Salk. 71.

Judge in his own Caufe by Award.

\Vhere a Thing is to be done on Mad. Caf 33.

Pavment of Money, a Tender of the

Money is as much as an aQual Payment.

Adion of Debt may be brought for

Money adjudged to be paid by Arbi- Bmivnl. 5;.

trators, declaring on the Award; and

alfo AiSlion of Debt upon the Bond for not performing

the Award.
When there is but one Arbitrator,

which happens where the Matter is re- 8 Rep. 98.

ferred to two, and they cannot agree,

but leave it to be determined by a third Perfon, it is

called an Umpirage.

But the Arbitrators are to refufe,

and declare they will make no Award, 1 Lill. Abr.

before the Umpire (hall proceed, tho' i/^-

an Umpired Award fhall be good,

where the Arbitrators make a void Award, which is

no Award.
It is faid an Umpirage cannot be made till the Arbi-

trators Time is out, and if any other

Power be given to the UmpiraXx. is not i Mod. Rep.

good, for two Perfons cannot have a 'S-

feveral Jurifdi£fion at one Time.
But this feems to be contradi£led by the Pra<5lice

aforementioned, of nominating three Arbitrators in

the Bond, except the Diftinciion confifts in Sounds

only, as neither of the three is termed an Umpire.

An /irhitration is generally an Effeft of Modera-

tion in the contending Parties, who think it more fate

to refer the Matter in difpute to the Determination of

Friends, than to venture a Trial at Law, more efpe-

cially as the one is coflly, and the other tranfaded

gratis ; and the Civilians make a Difference between

Arbiter k\nd Arbitrator; zn Arbiter hcmg ti^d to pro-

ceed and judge according to Law, mingled with Equi-

ty; but an Arbitrat'.r is wholly at his

own Difcretion, without Solemnity of Lonxil.

Procefs, or Courfe of Judgment, to

hear and determine the Controverfy referred to him,

fo as it htjiixta Arbitrium boniViri.

Arbitrators fliould give their Award without enter-

ing into Particulars, or alTigning their Reafons for it,

as this might expofe them to a Chancery Suit fro n a

diffaiisfied Party, and it fhould be in VVnting, and

within the Time limited by the Arbitration Bonds.

There
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Lex Her.

There fhoiild be appointed by the

As'unl, fome reciprocal Act, to be

done by each Party to the other, which

the Law reqiiireth to be ^l'/i/ pro quo, althodgh it be

never fo finall, and reciprocal Acquittances fliould

be direclcd, either general or particular ones, ac-

cording as the Nature of the Decifion fhall require.

The Arbitrators are not to award any thing, where-

by any Matter, already determined by a Decree in

Cbjnr'cry, or a Judgment at Common La-.v, or any

Sentence judicially given in the Caule, be infringed

or meddled with,' for Sentences of judicial Courts of

Record are always of a higher Nature than Arbitra-

tors Awards, and juftly challenge both Obedience and

Refpeci:; though Civilians themfelves do frequently

«ill' Merchants in to their Afliflance, when the Mat-

ter in Difpute is relative to Trade, and fometimes

recommend the Decifion of a mercantile Point to a

Trader, after 'they have long and curioufiy debated

it, withou^ bringing it to a Conclufion.

Arbitrament (in L,atm Arbitri-

8 Rep. 98. urn) is the Sentence or Determina-

tion, pronounced by Arbitrators, and

publiflied when they have heard all Parties. And
//)// is either genera! of all A6tions, Demands, Quar-

rels, (3'c. OX fpecial, of fome certain Matters in Con-
trovert' ; it may be alfo abfolute or conditional.

To every Arbitrament, five Things
Hard. 44. are incident, wz. Firft, Alatter of Con-

troverfy. Secondly, SubmilTion. Third-

ly, Parties to the SubmilTion. Fourthly, Arbitrators.

And, Fifthly, giving up the Arbitrament.

Arbitrators cannot refer Arbitra-

Jeni. Cent. metits to others, if the SubmilTion be

129. not fo, but an Arbitrament that one
fliall releafe to another, by Advice of

a certain Perfon, this is good, becaufe it is a Refe-
rence only for the Execution of it.

n Ab
Submifllons to Arbitraments are ufu-

," ' ' ally by Bond, and the Parties who

q Rep -8.
''"'"'^ themfelves, are obliged to take

1 Roll. Abr. Notice of the Award, at their Peril

;

244, 342.
''"t Things relating to a Freehold,

Debts due on Bond, or on certain Con-
tract, Criminal Offences, ^c. are not arbitrable.

For ending Suits by Arbitrament, the following Aft
is the only one made in any late Reign, w'z.

After the nth of May 1698, all

9 and 10 1^;//. Merchants and Traders, and others,

'f-
deflringto end any Controverfy, Suit,

V ' > or Quarre', (for which there is no o-
^- '

• ther Remedy, but by pcrfonal Action
or Suit in Equity) by Arbitrament, may

agree, that their Submiffion of (he Suit to the A
ward, or UmpiraGfe, ot any Perfon or Perfons, fliall

be made a Rule ofanv ofhis Alajefly's Courts of Re-

cord, which the Parlies fhall chufe, and may infert

fuch their Agreement in their SubmiiTion, or the

Condition of the Bond or Promife ; and upon pro-

ducing an Affidavit of fuch Agreement, and upon

reading and filing fuch Affidavit in the Court fo

chofen, the fame may be entered of Record in fuch

Court, and a Rule of Court iliall be thereupon made
that the Parties flmll fubmit to, and finally be con-

cluded by fuch Arbitration or Umpirage: And in cafe

of Difobedience thereto, the Party neglefting, or re-

fufing, fhall be fubje£l to all the Penalties of con-

temning a Rule of Court, and Procefs fliall ifllie ac-

cordingly, which lliall not be flopped or delayed, by

any Order, i^c. of any other Court, either of Law
or Equity, unlefs it appear on Oath, that the Arbi-

trators or Umpire mifbehaved them-

felves, and that fuch Award was cor- S. 2.

ruptly or unduly procured.

Any Arbitration or Umpirage, procured by Cor-

ruption or undue Means, fliall be void, and fet afide

by any Court of Law or Equity, fo as fuch Corrup-

tion or undue Practice be complained of, in the Court
where the Rule is made for fuch Arbitration, before

the laft Day of the next Term, after fuch Arbitration

made and publilTied to the Parties.

An Arbitration Bond.

TZNOW ALL MFN by thefe Prefents, that I A.
*^ B. of the Parifli, Wr. in the County, ifc. Mer-
chant, am held and firmlv obliged to C. D. of, b}c.

in the County aforefaid, Efq; in Pounds, of

good and lawful Money of Great-Britain, to be paid

to the faid C. D. or his certain Attorney, his Execu-

tors, Adminiflrators, or /Xfugns, to which Payment,

well and truly to be made, I oblige myfelf, my
Heirs, Executors, and Adminiflrators, firmly by

thefe Prefents, fealed with my Seal, dated at

on the Day of

in the Twenty-fourth Year of the Reign of our So-

vereign Lord King George W. and in ihe Year of our

Lord God, One Thoufand feven hundred and fifty-

one.

The Condition of this Obligation is fuch, that if

the above bound A. B. his Heirs, Executors, and Ad-
miniflrators, for his and their Parts and Behalfs, do
in all Things well and truly ftand to, obev, abide by,

perform, fulfil, and keep the Award, Order, Arbi-

trament, final End and Determination of E. F. and
G. H. Arbitrators, indifferently named, elected, and

chofen,
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chofen, as well on the Part and Behalf of the above

boundtn A. B. as of the above-named C. D. to arbi-

trate, award, order, judge, and determine of, and

concerning all, and all xVIanner of Attion and Ac-

tions, Caiife and Caufes of Adtions, Suits, Bills,

Bonds, Specialties, Judgments, Executions, Extents,

Quarrels, Controverlles, Trefpaffes, Damages, and

Demands w hatioever, at any Time or Times, here-

tofore had, made, moved, brought, commenced,
fued, profecuted, done, fufFered, committed, or de-

pending, by or between the faid Parties, fo as the

faid Award be made, and given up in Writing, un-

der their Hands and Seals, ready to be delivered to

the faid Parties, on or beiore the

next enluing the Date above-mentioned : But if the

faid Arbitrators do not make fuch their Award of,

and concerning the Premifes, by the Time aforefaid,

that then if the faid A. B. his Heirs, Executors, and

Adminiftratorsjfor his and their Part and Be]ialf,doin

all Things will, and truly ftand to, obey, abide by, per-

form, fulfil, and keep the Award, Order, Arbitrament,

Umpirage, final End, and Determination of f. K.

Umpire, indifferently chofen between the faid Par-

ties, of, and concerning the Premifes, fo as the faid

Umpire do make his Award or Umpirage of, and

concerning the Premifes, and deliver the fame in

Writing under his Hand and Seal, to the faid Parties,

on or before the next enfuing

the Date abovefaid, then tliis Obligation to be void,

or otherwife to be, and remain in full Force and Vir-

tue. /1. B.

Signed, fealed, and delivered

in the Prejcnce of
L. M.
N. O.

Note, If there is no Umpire, the latter Part muft

be omitted, viz. from, i;it if the faid Arbi-

trators, &:c.

Though as I have before obferved, it is now cuf-

tomary to chufe three Arbitrators, and have them no-

minated in the Bonds.

The aforefaid Bond mud be mutual between the

Parties, and the following Claufe may be added at

the End of the Condition, as the Agreement men-
tioned in the preceding hSi of Parliament, viz.

And the above-mentioned A. B. doth agree and
defire, that this his Submiffion to the Award above-
mentioned, be made a Rule of his Majefty's Court
of King's-Bencb, (or any other Court ofRecorJJ purfu-
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ant to the late A<St of Parliament for this Purpofe
provided, and the lilce Jor the otij^r Party fubmitting to

fuch Award.
Award is the Judgment and Arbitration of one or

more Perfons, at the Requeft of two Parties who are

at Variance, for ending the Matter in Difpute, with-
out public Authority; and may be called an Award,
becaule it is impofed on both Parties to be obferved
by them. Di^um, quod ad Cujiodien-

dum, feu Obfervandum , Partibus im- Spelm.

ponitur.

An Award may be by Word or in

Writing, but is ufually given in the i Dan'v. Abr.

latter, and muft be exadtly according 5:5.
to the Submiffion. If an Aivard be ac-

cording to the Submiilion by Bond, though it is void

in Law, if it be not obferved, the Obligation v/iil be

forfeited.

Where Arbitrators award a thing

againft Law, it is void ; if more is Cro. Eli».

awarded than fubmitted, the Award 861.

will be void ; but when an Award
feems to extend to more than in the Submiffion, the

Words deiS fuper prcemijfis, rcftrain it to the Ihing
fubmitted.

An /fwart/may be void in fome Part, 10 Rep. 31.

and good in another Part, if it makes 2 Sound. 293.

an end of all the Differences fubmit-

ted ; and if an Award be good in Part, and void in

Part, the good fhall be performed.

An y^wart/ without a Deed of Sub- Danv. ^\2.

miffion will be good, bar of a Trefpafs.

But the Delivery of ihcAward'm Dyer 243.

Writing, under Hand and Seal, i^c. z Mod. j-j,-;2,

muft be pleaded, and be exactly re- 2f>9-

plied to by the Plaintiff, in A6tion of

Debt on an Award, or it will be ill on Demurrer.

The Submiffion to an Award may
be by Bond, Covenant, or by an Af- 10 Rep. 131.

yi/OTy^//7on Promife, or without all this, Dyer zjo.

by a bare Agreement, to refer the

Matter to fuch a Perlon or Perfons.

A Hufbapd may fubmit to an Award, Pioivd. i 89.

for himfelf and his Wife, for her Goods
and Chattels, to bind her; but an Infant may not

make any Submiffion to an Award, or any other for

him, for it will be void.

If feveral Perlbns do a Wrong to a 7 H. IV. 31.

Man, and one of thefe, and he to

whom the Wrong is done, fubmit to a.n Award; the

other Perfons who were no Parties to the Submiffion,

may take Advantage of it, to extinguifh the Wrong.
And
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kv\A where the Avjard of Recom-
Dur I S3. pence for a "\Vrong uone, is jierform-

ed, that Wrong is altogether deter-

mined ; nlfo the Azuartl of a perfonal Chattel, doth

alter the Property of it, and give it to the Party to

whom iiiuarded, that he mav have Detinu- for it.

A Submi/Tioii is of all Actions and
Dyrr 2\6. Demands, i^c. though there be but

2 Cro. 130. one Caufe or Matter between them;
Gocib. I ^.6. an Award may be made for this : And

where two Things are fubmitted, and
the A'.i.'tird but one, it is good, if the Arbitrators

have no fart!)er Notice of the other; though if it be
of three Things, or foinc Particulars with a general
Clar.fe of all other Matters, in that Cafe they muft
make the Aii-ard for the Things particularly named,
without any other Notice given.

If the SubmifTion be by diverfe Per-
8 Rep 79. fons, and the Arbitrators aiuard be-
Hob. 49. twecn fome of them only, this is good

;

but if a Submiilion is of certain Things
in Special, with a Proi'ifo in the Condition, that the

Av.-ard be made of the Premiffes, ISc. by fuch a Day,
there the Av.ard mull be made of all, or it will be
void.

An Arvard of all Anions Real, when
Flo-wd. 306. the SubmifTion is of Adions Perfonal,
10 Rep. 132. is not good.

Yet if the Submiffion be of Things
Dyer 2\fi. Perfiniil, and \.ht A'.vard is, that one

of the Parties fhall do an Ad Real, in

Satisfaaion of a perfonal Injury, i^c. or a Submiflion
be of one Thing, and the A-ix-ard made of fomething
incident to, or neceffarily depending upon it; or iT

the Submiilion is of all Aclions real and perfonal, and
thf Azuard only of Matters perfonal, i^c. it will be
good in thefe Cafes, if nothing elfe is notified to the
Arbitrators.

An Atxiard made onlv on one Side,
8 Rep. 72. without any Thing on the other, is
9"^- void in Law; as That one (hall pay or

give Bond for Money to the other
Party, and he do nothing for it ; but if it be to give
Bond to p.ay, or to pay a Debt, and that liie other
Ihall be dilchargcd of the Debt, tifi. this is good ; fo
where it is that one Party fliall pay Money to the o-
thcr, and then the otlier fhall releafe all Adions to
him.

If diverfe TrefpalTes be referred to

5 '^'^P Arl>itrament, and the Award is, that
^larcb 18. one of the Parties fhall make the other

Parties Amends, or give a Releafe, and

fay not wliat Amends or what Re'eafe, ijc. it is void

for Uncertainty.

A-~\.ard was, that each Party fhculd

give to the other a general Releafe of i Co. 688.

all Demands, provided, that if either

of them difl.ke the Avjard, within twenty Davs after

made, and within that Time pay lox. the Arbitra-

ment to be void ; it was held, that the firft Part of the

Atvard was good, and the Provifo repugnant and

void.

Arbitrators are to make iheiirAivard

Secundum allegata i^ probata (accord- 4 Rep 82.

ing to what is alledged and proved) Broiunl. 311.

but they may not enjoin any Oath to

the Wi'fnelfes ; the Award ought to be publlfhed ; and

no one is bound to perform, till he can know what

the Award is.

A SubmilTion to Award may be re-

voked, and countermanded before the 8 Rep. 78.

Award made, where there is no Spe- 81.

cialty to abide the Award of ]. S. isj'c.

A SubmilTion was to an Award by Bond, and at the

End of the Condition of the Bond,
was this Claule; and if the Obliger Sa!i. 72.

Jhall confent that this Submifjion jhall be pi 8.

made a Rule of Court, that then, &rc.

upon Motion to make this SubmilTion a Rule of Court,

it was oppofed, becaufe thefe Words do not imply his

Confent; but if he would forfeit his Bond, he need

not let it be made a Rule of Court; yet becaufe this

Claufe could be inferted for no other Purpofe, the

Court took thefe conditional Words to be a fufficient

Indication of Confent, and made the Award a Rule

of Court.

A Alatter was referred by Confent Salk. 73.

at A7/7 Prills, to the three Foremen pi 10.

of the Jury; and before the A.vard Fanejhy 3.

was made, one of the Parties ferved

the Arbitrators with Subptena out of Chancery, which

hindered their Proceeding to make the Award. And
the Court held this a Breach of the Rule, and grant-

ed an Attachment A7/; Caufi.

Upon a SubmilTion to the Award of falk. 73.

the three Foremen of the Jury, who p'- '•

made their Award, the Defendiint mov-
ed to let it afide ; becaufe they went on without giv-

ing him Time to be heard, or produce a Witnefs;
and H'Jt, Chief Juftice, faid, the Arbitrat:irs being

Judges of the Party's own chufing, .the Party fhall

not come and f.iv, they have not done him Juftice ;

and put the Court to examine it: Aliter, where they

exceed their Authority; however the Award wasex
amined
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amined and confirmed, and the Plaintiffmo\eA for an

Attachment for not performing it ; and the Court

held, that the Non-performance while the IVIatter

•was fiib Judice, was no Contempt ; then the Plaintiff

moved for his Cofts, and that was denied ; upon

which Pouid, Juftice, faid, that feeing they could not

give the Party any Cofts, he fhould never be for ex-

amining mto Awards again.

H. bound himfeif in a Bond to ftand

Salk. 73. to the Award of I. S. which Submiffion
pl.ii- was made a Rule of Court. The Par-

ty for whofe Benefit the Award was

made, moved the Court for an Attachment of Non-

performance, which was granted
; pending, that he

brought an AQion of Debt upon the Bond ; upon
this Serjeant Darnell moved, that he might not pro-

ceed both Ways, and likened it to the Cafes, where

the Court ftays Aftions on Attornies Bills, while

the Matter is under Reference before the Mailer, fid

per Curiam. The Motion was denied, and this Dif-

ference taken ; where the Court relieves the Party

by way of Amends in a fummary Way, as in the Cafe

cited, there it is reafonable ; otherwife here, where
the Plaintiff has no SatisfaSion upon the Attachment,
and the Defendant was put to anfwer Interroga-

tories.

Attachment lies not, for not per-

Sali. 87. forming an Award made upon a Rule
pi. I. of Court, without a perfonal Demand.

Holt, Chief Juftice, remembered the

firft Attachment of this Kind, was in Sir fohn Hum-
iWs Cafe, in Kelyng's Time, in which, and ever

fmce, a perfonal Demand has been thought neceffa-

ry. In fuch Cafes of Awards, though they be not

legally good, an Attachment lies for Non-performance
;

Aliter, if impoffible ; but the Party is excufed as to

that Part which is impoflible only.

Debt an Obligation to perform an

1 Cro. 211. Award, which was, that the Defen-
dant fhould enjoy a Houfe, of which

the Plaintiff was LefTee for Years, during the Term,
paying to the Plaintiff 20s. yearly ; and for Non-pay-
ment of this, the AiSlion was brought ; and it was
held to lie.

The Form of an Award made by two Arbitrators on a

Submiffion.

'T'O ALL People to whom this prefent Writing
indented of Award fhall come. We E. F. of, Wf.

and G. H. of, is'c. fend greeting. Whereas there are

feveral Accounts depending, and diverfe Controver-
fies and Difputes have lately arifen, between A. B.

of &c. of, the one Part, and C. D. of, isfc. of the

other Part, touching and concerning, &c. And
whereas for putting an End to the faid Differences

and Difputes, they, the i'zidA.B. and C. D. by their

feveral Bonds or Obligations, bearing Date, ijc.

are reciprocally bound each to the other, in the

penal Sum of, U'c. to ftand to, abide, perform, and
keep the Award, Order, and final Determination of

us, the faid E. F. and G. H. Arbitrators, indifferently

chofen, between the faid Parties, to arbitrate, i3c.

(as in the Bond) fo as the faid Award be made in

Writing, under our Hands and Seals, and ready to

be delivered to the Parties in Difference, on or be-

fore, i^c. next, as by the faid in Part recited Bonds,

or Obligations, with the Conditions thereunder writ-

ten may appear. Now knowye, that we the faid Ar-
bitrators, whofe Names are hereunto fubfcribed, and

Seals affixed, taking upon us the Burden of the faid

Award, and having fully examined, and duly confi-

dered the Proofs and Allegations of both the faid Par-

ties, do, for the fettling Amity and Friendfhip be-

tween them, make and pubiilh this our Award, by

and between the faid Parties, in Manner following;

that is to fay, frft. We do award and order, that all

Anions, Suits, Quarrels, and Controverfies whatfo-

ever had, moved, arifen or depending between the

faid Parties, in Law or Equity, for any Manner of

Caufe whatfoever, touching the faid Premifes, to the

Day of the Date hereof, fhall ceafe and be no farther

profecuted ; and that each of the faid Parties fhall

bear and pay his own Cofts and Charges, in any wife

relating to, or concerning tjie fame Premifes; and
we do 'Mo award and order, that the faid A. B. fliall

pay, or caufe to be paid to the faid C. D. the Sum of,

tfff. within the Space of, l^c. And farther, we do
hereby award and order, that the faid CD, fhall, on
or before, i^c. pay or caufe to be paid to the faid A. B.

the Sum of, ^c. or give fufKcicnt Security for the fame
to the faid A. B. Andlnjily, we do award and or-

der, that the faid A. B. and C. D. on the Receipt of

the feveral ^unis of, fe". . fliall in due Form of Law,
execute each to the other of them, or to the other's

Ufe, general Releafes, fufficient in the Law, for the

Releafjng, by each to the other of them, his Heirs,

Executors, and /^dminiflraiors, of all A6lions, Suits,

Arrefts, Quarrels, Controverfies, and Demands
whatfoever, touching or concerning the Premifes a-

forefaid, or any Matter or Thing thereunto relating,

from the Beginning of the World to the Day of the

Date, yr. (here mention the Date of the Arbitration

Bondi) laft part. In Wiinefs whereof we have here-

unto Jet our Hands and Seals, the, 2ic, in the Tear,

&c. Mm An
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An Umpirage, for v-jant ;/" a Determination by Arbi-

trators chofen.

T" O ALL, ye. I 7- A', of, y<-. fend greeting. Where-

as there are feveral Accounts depending, iSc

(here go on as in the former Aivard, until you come to

to (land to, ^c.) the Award, Order, and final Deter-

mination, of E. F. of, i^c. and G. H. of, bfc. Ar-

bitrators, indifferently chofen, between the faid Par-

ties, to arbitrate, ifc (as in the Condition of the Bonds)

fo as the faid Award was made in Writing, under

the Hands and Seals of the faid Arbitrators, and rea-

dy to be delivered to the Parties in Difference, on or

before, ijc. lad paft ; and if the faid Arbitrators

did not draw up the faid Award in Writing, and
deliver the fame as aforefaid, on, or before the

faid, yr. then the faid Parties were to ftand to, a-

bide, obferve, perform and keep the Award, Um-
pirage, final End and Judgment of me, the faid

/. K. Umpire indifferently chofen, between the faid

Parties, for the compofing and ending of the Diff"e-

rences aforefaid ; fo as my faid Award, Umpirage,
and Determination be made in Writing, under my
Hand and Seal, and ready to be delivered to the faid

Parties, on or before, ^V. as by the faid in Part recit-

ed Bonds or Obligations, with the Conditions there-

under written may appear. And ivhereas the faid E.

F. and G. H. did not make up their faid Award be-
tween the faid Parties, within the Time limited by
the faid in Part recited Bonds or Obligations, as afore-
faid ; whereby, and on which Account, the Com-
paHlng, Ending, and Determining, of the faid Dif-
ferences and Matters in Difpute now depends wholly
upon me. Now know ye, that I, the faid /. K.
having taken upon me the Bufmefs and Charge of the
faid Award and Umpirage, and being willing to fet

the faid Parties at Peace and Concord, by making a
final End of the Controverfies between them ; and
having deliberately and at large, heard, examined,
and duly confidered, the Grievances, Allegations,
Titles, Vouchers, and Evidences of both the faid

Parties, in Relation to the faid Premifes in Difpute,
do make, publifh, declare and deliver this my Award,
or Umpirage, in the Manner following ; that is to
fay, Firf, I arbitrate, award, judge, order, and de-
termine, that, y-. (here infert the feveral Particulars

of the Award) in Witnefs, iJc.

An Award or Umpirage by a fmgle Perfon eUHed it

arbitrate.

"T" O ALL, l^cAE. F. of, bfc. fend greeting; Where-
at, &rc. (here go on as in the Award made by two

Arbitrators, until y»u comi to, ftand to, ^c.) the A-

ward. Order and final Determination of me the faid

E. F. indifferently elected and chofen between the

faid Parties, to arbitrate, i:fc. (as in the Conditions of

the Bonds) fo as my faid Award or Umpirage be

made in Writing, under my Hand and Seal, and rea-

dy to be delivered to the faid Parties, on or before,

i^c. as in and by the faid in Part recited Bonds, or

Obligations, and the Conditions thereof may appear.

No'iXi knoiv ye, that I, the faid E. F. (here go on as in

the lafl Precedent) In Witnefs, {^c.

The Form of a Submiffi'M to an Arbitration, in order

to m^ke it a Rule of Court.

B E it remembered, that A. B. of, &c. and C. D. of,

i^c. being defirous finally to end and determine

diverfe Controverfies, Suits, and Quarrels, that have

lately arifen bctv/een them, did on, ije. agree to fub-

mit, and refer all the fiiid Controverfies, Suits, and

Quarrels, to the Award and Determination of E. F.

of, i^c. and G. H. of, tifr. Arbitrators, for that End
indifferently chofen, by the faid Parties ; which faid

Award is to be made in Writing, under the Hands
and Seals of the faid Arbitrators, and ready to be de-

livered to the faid Parties, on or before, ^c. And the

faid Parties did mutually promife and oblige them-

felves, that they would obey, perform and execute

fuch Award, as the faid Arbitrators lliould make in

the Premifes. Now the faid Parties do farther agree,

that the faid SubmilTion fhall be made a Rule in his

Majefty's Court of, i^c. at Weflminfler, and that they

will be finally concluded by the Arbitration that fhall

be made in the Premifes by the faid Arbitrators, pur-

fuant to fuch SubmilTion. Witnefs, &c.

I fhall add to the preceding Specimens, the Form
of a general Releafe, as Part of an Award ; and

with it, fliut up this Chapter.

Tjy-NOW all Men by thefe Prefents, that I A. B.
'^ have rcmifed, releafed, and for ever quit-claim-

ed, and by thefe Prefents, do, for me, my Heirs,

Executors, and Adminiflrators, remife, releafe, and

for ever quit-claim, unto C. D. his Heirs, Executors,

and Adminiflrators, all, and all Mar.ner of Ac-
tion, Caufe and Caufesof ASions, Suits, Bills, Bonds,
Writings, Obligations, Debts, Dues, Duties, Ac-
counts, Sum and Sums of Money, Judgments, Exe-
cutions, Extents, Quarrels, Controverfies, Trefpaffes,

Damages, and Demands whatfoever, both in I^aw or

Equity, or otherwrfe howfoever, which againfl the

faid C. D. ever had, now have, and which I, my
Heirs, Executors, and Adminidrators, fliall, or may

have.
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have, claim, challenge, or demand, for, or by Rea-

fon, or Means of any Matter, Caiife, or Thing, from

the Beginning of the World, to the Day of the Date

of thefe Prcfents. In Witnefs whereof, I have here-

unto put my Hand and Seal, the Day of, i^c

A. B.

Sealed and delivered In the

Prefence of

R. M.
S. E.
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Of Aliens^ Naturalization, and Denization.

1 1 and I z

Will. in.
C. 6.

7 Rep. II.

«5 Edw. III. AN ALIEN is one born in a

C. 2. X\ ftrange Country, out of the Al-

legiance of the King, being quite con-

trary to a Denizen or natural Subje61: though a Man
born out of the Land, provided the Place of his Na-
tivity, be in any of his Majefty's Dominions beyond
Sea, or born of EngliJJj Parents, out of the Obedi-
ence of the King, if the Parents at the Time of his

Birth were of fuch Obedience, is no Jl/eti.

And if one born out of the King's

7 Rep. Obedience, come and refide in Eng-
land, his Children begotten and born

here, are not Aliens, but Denizens.

All Perfons being the King's natu-

ral born Subjedls, may inherit, as

Heirs, though their Anceftors were
Aliens.

If an Ambaffador have any Chil-

dren in a foreign Country, by a Wife,
who is an Englijlj Woman, they are by the Com-
mon Law natural born Subjeds, and not Aliens.

And if an Englip Merchant refid-

Cro. Car. 605. ing beyond Sea, marries a Woman of
March 19. the Country by whom he has a Child,

and then dies, this Child is born a
Denizen, and Ihall be Heir to him, notwithftanding
the Wife be an Alien,

Thofe which are born in the Eng-
lifb Plantations, are Subjecls born, as

are thofe likewife born on the King of
England's Seas.

There are two Incidents that are

regularly neceffary to make one a Sub-
jea born ; Fir/i, that his Parents at the Time of his

Birth, be under the actual Obedience of the King;
or. Secondly, that the Place of his Birth be within the
King's Dominions.

If is the Place of Birth that makes
Cro. Jac. 539. the Difability of an Alien, to have

Lands, {ffc. the Blood is not the Dif-
abihty, but the Place where born.

Dami, Abr.

J24.

97 Rep. 18.

An Alien can hold no Land by De- 5 Rep. 502.

fccnt or Purchafe, or be Tenant by

the Courtefy, or in Dower.
An y///V« may purchafe a Houfe for 7 Rep. 18.

Years, for an Plabitation during his i Inft. 2. izg.

Refidency, neceffary for his Trade, 2 Inft. 741.

(though not Lands) and if he, being

a Merchant, leaves the Realm, the King fliall have

the Leafe ; and if he dies here poffeffed thereof, his

Executors or Adminiftrators fhall not have it, but

the King, he having it only as a Habitation for his

Trade ; and if an Alien be no Merchant, the King

(hall have his Leafe for Years, tho' it were for his

Habitation.

The Law is the fame if he takes a Pa/c/j. 29.

Leafe of Meadows, Lands, Woods, EHz. Sir

or Paftures ; the King fhall have the .7«ot« Crofi'i

fame, for the Law provides him no- Cafe by the

thing but an Habitation, to trade and Judges,

traffic in as a Merchant.

An Alien can have no real, or perfonal Aflion for,

or concerning Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments,

to him and his Heirs, albeit he can have

no Heir, yet he is of Capacity to take i Inft. 2.

a Fee Simple, but not to hold; for

the King upon Office found fliall have it by his Pre-

rogative.

A Dcvife of Lands to an Alien is 4 Leon. 82.

void.

And if a Man be bound to an Alien i Leu. 59.

Enemy, in an Obligation, the Bond Dan'v. Abr.

is void to him, but the King will 322.

have it.

Aliens may obtain Goods, and per- i BJjl. r 34.

fonal Et^atej by Trade, is'c. and may
maintain ARions for the fame; they may alfo have

ASions of Afl'ault and Battery, and for Support of

their Credit.

But they cannot bring any real Ac- 7 Rep.

tion,unlefs it be for a Houfe, for a ne-

ceffary Habitation, being for the Benefit of Trade.

M m 2 And
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Terms de Ley And an Alien Enemy cannot main-

36. tain any Action whatioever, nor get

any thing lawfully within this Realm.
Hok.zyt. j^/;>«/ living under the Proteition of

the King, may have the Benefit of

a general Pardon.

No Alien fliall be returned on any
2 Inft. 1 7. Jury, nor be fworn for Trial of IfTues

between Subject and SubjeiSt, i^c. but

where an Alien is Party in a Caufe depending, the In-

qiieft of Jurors are to be half Denizens and half

Aliens ; but in Cafes of High Treafon this is not

allowed.

An Alien fp.nil not have any Vote
Hob. 270. in the Choice of Knights of the

Sliire, or BurgelTes to Parliament.

12 Will. III. And all Aliens are incapable of be-
L\ 2. ing Members of Parliament, enjoy-

ing Offices, i^e.

I Broi<J'il. 42. If an Aftion is brought againft an
Alien, and there is a Verditt, and

Judgment againft him, yet he may bring a Writ of

Error, and be PlaintifF there, and that fuch Plea is

not good in that Cafe.

Though an Alien may purchafe and
GolJfMur. take that which he cannot keep or
/ol 29- retain, yet the Law hath provided a
l^fich. 30 Eliz. Mean of Inquiry before he can be
Coke

5
Part. diverted of the lame, for until feme

Page's Cafe.
offiee be found, the Freehold is in

fol C2. him.

Miore 4.
And this Office, which is to gain

Walion ver. to the King a Fee, or Freehold, muft
Majhum. be under the Great Seal of England,
Djer 282. for a Commifllon under the Exchequer

Seal is notfufficient to entitle the King
to the Lands of an Alien born, for the Commiffion
is what gives the King a Title, for before that he
hath none.

An Alien cannot purchafe Lands
Lucas's Rep. for his own Benefit, but he may for
91.94.120. that of the Crown; therefore if
122. 124. Land be devifed to an Alien, the
•36- Crown fhall have it; yet if an Alien,

Tenant in Tail, fufFers a common
Recovery before Office found, the Recovery is

good.

If an Alien, and a Siibie6t born,
3Cr5. 123. purchafe Lands to them'and their
PIoi.^J. Com. Heirs, they are J^int Tenants, and
•77- fli-ilj join in Affize, and the Survivor

fliall hold Place till Office found.
By the finding of this Office, tlie Party is out of

Poflefllon, if the fame be of Houfes or Lands, or

fuch Things as do lie in Livery ; but of Rents,

Common, Advowfons, and other Inheritances in-

corporeal, which lie in Grant, the Alien is not out

of Pofi'eflion, (be they Appendant or in Grofs) there-

fore if an Information or an Aftion be brought for

the fame, the Party may traverfe the Office, in that

Court where the Adion or Information is brought

for the King.

And if the King obtains not the * 29 Affize,

Pofleffion within the Year after the 30,31,32.

Office found, he cannot feize * without AffizeTravers

a Scire Facias. 3^-

An Alien Infant under the Age of

twenty-one Years, cannot be a Mer- i 3 and 14.

chant Trader within this Realm, nor Car. II. C.

can he enter any Goods in his own ii- S. 10.

Name at the Cuftomhoufe.

If an EngliJJ.iman ftiall go beyond ^andij//'.

Sea, and fliall there fwear Allegiance VIII. C. 4.

to znyforeign Prince or State, he fliall

be efteemed an Alien, and fliall pay the fame Impo-
fition as they ; but if he returns and lives in England,

he fhall be refl:ored to his Liberties.

An Alien Enemy commorant here Lord Raym.

by the King's Licence, and under his 282.

ProteSion, may maintain Debt upon
Bond, although he came not with fafe Condu£l:.

The eldefl: Son of an Alien (being

alfo an Alien) cannot inherit, but the Crt. Jac.

Land fliall defcend to the Younger 539.

Brother, if a Denizen ; as for In- Dr. and 5/.'

fiance, if there be three Brothers, of ^'- '• C. 7.

which the eldefl is an Alien, the other

two naturalized, and the middle Brother purchafes

and dies without I{rue,the younger Brother fhall have

the Land.
Concerning the Rule of Defcent, a Proximity of

Blood is not fo much to be regarded as the Muni-

cipal Laws of the Country in which the Queftion

arifeth, for the feveral Laws of diverfe Kingdoms

have varioufly difpofed the Manner of Defccnts, even

in the fame Line and Degree of Nearnefs ; for In-

fl:ance, the Father certainly is as near of Kin to the

Son, as the Son is to the Father, and is nearer in

Proximity than a Brother, and therefore fliall be

preferred as next of Kin in Admiiiiftration to the Son's

Eftate.
, ;

According to the Laws of England,
the Son's dying without Iflue, or Bro- Lit. S. 3.

thers or Sillers, the Father cannot
fucceed, but it defcends to the Uncle.

There"
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There are two Kinds of Defcent,

1 Inft. 10. according to the common Law of this

Realm, viz.

HaUs'i Hif- 1 ft- Lineal, from the Father, or

tory of the Grandfather, to the Son, or Grand-

Law. C. I. fon ; and

2dly. Collateral, or Tranfverfed ; as

from Brother to Sill:er, Uncle to Nephew, and e

, convcrfo: and boththefe again are of two Sorts:

I ft. Immediate, as in Lineals, from Father to Son ;

adly. Mediate, as in Lineals, from

Grot, de Jure Grandfather to Grandchild ; where

Belli ac Pac. the Father dying in the Life-time of

Lib. 2. C 7. the Grandfather, is the Medium Dif-

ferens of the Defcent. Collateral,

as in Lineal, from Uncle to Nephew, or e con-

•mrfo.

And this mediate Defcent, or mediate Anceftor,

though to many Purpofes it may be immediate ; for

the Father dying in the Life-time of the Grand-
father, the Son fucceeds in Point of Defcent in the

Lands iminediately to the Grandfather ; and in a

Writ of Entry fliall be fuppofed to be in the Grand-
father, and not in the poji (3 aii.

This is called a mediate Defcent, becaufe the Fa-

ther is the Medium through whom the Son derives

his Title to the Grandfather.

In Immediate Defcents there can be no Impediment

but what arifes in the Parties themfelves ; for In-

ftance, the Father fei/.ed of Lands, the Impediment

that hinders the Defcent, muft be in the Father or

Son, as if either of them be an Jlien.

In Mediate Defcents the Difability of being an

jjlien, in him that is called the Medius Antecejfar, will

difable a Perfon to take by Defcent, though he himfelf

have no fuch Difability.

In Lineal Defcents, if the Father be an Alien,

and hath Iflfue a Denizen born, and die in the Life-

time of the Grandiather ; the Grandfather dies

feized, the Son fliali not take, but the Land fliall

efchetit.

In Collateral Defcents, J. and B.

Dyer 2-jdf. Brothers: A. is an Alien, and has

Gray's Cafe. Iflue C'. a Denizen born; B. pur-

chafes Lands, and dies without Iflue
;

C. fliall not inherit, becaufe A. which was the Medius

Anteceffor, ox Medium Dijferens, is incapable.

But in any Defcents, the Impediment in an An-
ceftor, who is not Medius Anteceffor, from whom,
and to whom, will not impede the Defcent.

As for Inftance ; the Grandfiuher
Courtney^ and Grandmother being both Aliens,

Cafe. have Iflue, the Father, a Denizen,
.Com. '.i who hath IflTue the Son, a natural born

Suhjetl ; the Father purchafes Lands, Coron. Fol.

and dies, the Son fliall be Heir to the J41.
Father, notwithilanding the Difabili-

ty of the Grandfather (and yet all the Blood that the

Father hath, is derived from his difabled Parents) for

they are not Medii Anteccjfores, between the Father
and the Son, hnt paramount.

The Law does not hinder, but that Crook Car. 8.

an Alien is of the fame Degree and 9.

Relation of Confatiguinity, as natural Carooni Cafe.

born Subjeils, or Denizens born, the

Son, the Father, and Brother, though Aliens ; the

Son, Father, and Brother, our Law takes Notice
of as wall as natural born Subjefls; and fo it was
adjudged, for he iTiall be preferred in Adminiflration,

though an Alien, as next of Kin.

But in Cafes o{ Inberitanee, the Law
takes no Notice of him, and therefore, 2g EJ-tv I[T.

as he fliall not take by Defcent, fo he Tit. Cozenage

fhall not impede the Defcent to the 5-

younger Brother ; as for Inflance, A.

an Alien, B. and C. naturalized by Act of Parlia-

ment (all Brothers) B. purchafes Lands, and dies,

fme Prole (without Ifl"ue) C. fhall inherit, antl

not A.

A. an Alien, B. and C. his Bro- RamfefsC&(e.

thers, both naturalized by A£f ofPar- i> Car. It.

liament ; B. purchafes Lands and dies i" Com. Ban.

without Iffue, the fame fhall not

come to A. nor to his Ifllie (though a Denizen) but

fli.ill come to C. and his Iffue ; the Law taking no
Notice of A. as to impede the Succefllon of C. or his

IlTue, though it work a confequential Difability, to

bar the IITue of A. parallel to what the Law calls

Corruption of Blood, which is a Confequent of
Attainder.

Again, in Lineal Defcent, if there be a Grand-
father, a natural born Subjefl:, the Father an Alien,

and the Son a natural born Subjcft; the lather is

xm&e a Denizen, yet he fliall not inherit the Grand-
father ; and if the Father dies in the Life of the

Grandfather, the Grandchild, though b'.rn after the

Denization, doth not remove either the perfonal, nor

confequential Impediments, or Incapacity of the

Father.

In Collateral Defcents, the Father, Godfrey and

a natural born Subjed, has Iflue two Dixoiii, Cafe.

Sons Aliens, who are both made Dtni- Godh. 2-5.

zcns; one dies withput Iffue, the

other fliall not inherit him.

A. an Alien, marries an Engliflj Cro. Jac.

Woman, who is feized of Lands, 5.^9. zRoir^

andhas Iffue, the Father and Mother Rep. 93.

<lif,
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Vaughan 285. die, yet the liTue may inherit the

Mother, non ohjlante the Incapacity of

the Father being an jiUen.

The Statute de Natis ultra Mare,
Lcvinrt. eg. declares the Iflue born of an Eti^lifi

2:^ Ettiti.Wl. Man upon an £;;?///?> Woman, fnall

Cm. Car. del. be & Denizen; and the ConftruSion

has been, though an Er.glj(l} Merchant
marries a Foreigner, and has Iflue by her born be-

yond the Seas, that Iflue is a natural born Subieft.

But if an Eri^Iip? Woman goes be-

Cio.Car. 601. ycnd the .^ea, ar.d there marries an
Bacan'i Cafe. Jlien, and has Ifllie beycnd the Sea,

that liVue are Jliens.

PrcivJc's Cafe Yet if an Eng/ijb Woman marries
oi Kent. an Alien beyond the Seas, and then

comes into England, and has Ifilie,

they are not Aliens, but may inherit.

No Alien, or Perfon not born with-
I2C«;-. II. in the Allegiance of the King, orna-
C. iS.S. 2. turaliz.ed, or made a free Denizen,

fhall exercife the Occupation of a

Merchant, or Fadlor, in any of his Majefl:y's Plan-
tations or Territories in Afta, Africa, or America,
upon Pain of Forfeiture of all his Goods, or which
are in his FofTefTion, iSe.

All fuch Perfons as fliall be born

9 Ann. C. 21. on board any of the Ships employed
S- 5 3- about the Trade of the South Sea

Company, or in any of the Places
Wnich fhnll be difcovered or poffefied by the Com-
pany, fhall be deemed natur.il born SubjeQs.

Natur.m.ization is the Making
I Inft. 8. I 29. an Alien the King's natiiral Subjeft by

A£t of Parliament, whereby he be-
comes as much a Subjeft to all Intents and Purpofes,
as if he was born fo ; for by Naturalization, a Perfon's
Ifliie, before the Naturalization, (hall inherit.

A Stranger, naturalized by Ad of Parliament,
may have Lands by Defccnt, as Heir at Law, as well
as have them by Purchafe ; but until he is naturalized
or made Denizen, a Stranger is not generally under
the King's ProteSion, to have the Benefit of the
Laws.

No Perfon of the Age of eighteen

7 Jac. I. Years cr above, fhall be naturalized,
C 2. unlefs he have received the Lord's-

Supper within one Month before any
Bill, exhibited for that Purpofe, and alfo (Hall take
l!ie Oath of Suprem.icy and Allegiance in the Parlia-

ment Houfe, before his Bill be twice read ; and the
Lord Chancellor, if the Bill begin in the Upper
Houfe, and the Speaker of the Commons Houfe, if

Of ALIENS, ^c.

the Bill begin there fhall have Authority during tJic

Seflion to minifter fuch Oaths.

The Claufe in the Aa 12 JVill. III.

Cap. 2. whereby it is ena£ted, that i Geo. I. C.

no Perfon born out of the Kingdoms, 4- S. i.

though he be naturalized, except fuch

as are born of Englifl} Parents, fhould be capable to

be of the Priv)'-Council, Wr. fhall not extend to dif-

able any Perfon, who, before hisMajefty's Acceflion

to the Crown, was naturalized.

No Perfon fliall be naturalized, un- S. 2.

lefs m the Bill exhibited for that Pur-

pofe, rhere be a Claufe to declare, that fuch Perfon

fliail not be enabled to be of the Privy-Council, or a

Member of either Houfe of Parliament, or enjoy

any Office of Truft, or have any Grant from the

Crown ; and no Bill oiNaturalization fhall be received

without fuch Claufe.

Children born out of the Allegi- 4 Geo. II. C.

ance of the Crown of Great-Britain, 21. S. i.

whofe Fathers fhall be natural born

Subjeds, fhall, by Virtue of the Aft 7 Ann. Cap. 5.

and of this Aft, be natural born Subjedts.

Provided that nothing in 7 Ann.

Cap. 5. or this ASk, fhall make any S. 2,

diildren, born out of the Ligeance

of the Crown, to be natural born Subjefts, whofe

Fathers, at the Time of the Birth of fuch Children,

were, or fhall be attainted of High Treafon, either

in this Kingdom or in Ireland, or were liable to the

Penalties of High Treafon or Felony in cafe of their

Returning into this Kingdom or Ireland, without

Licence of his Majefly ; or were, or fhall be in the

Service of any foreign State, then in Enmity with

the Crown of Great-Britain.

If any Child, whofe Father, at the S. 3.

Time of the Birth of fuch Child,

was attainted of High Treafon, or liable to the Pe-

nalties of High Treafon or Felony in Cafe of re-

turning without Licence, or was in the Service of any

foreign State in Enmity with ihe Crown (excepting

all Children of fuch Perfons who went out of Ireland

in Purfuance of the Articles of Limei-ick) hath come
into Great-Britain, or Ireland, or any other of the Do-

minions of Great-Britain, and hath continued to refide

within the Dominions aforefaid for two Years, at any

Time between the i6th of November, 1708, and

the 25th of Mzrr;&, 1731, and during fuch Refidence

hath profeffed the Proteflant Religion, or hath come
into Great-Britain, i^c. and profeffed the Proteftant

Religion, and died within Great-Britain, ide. at any

Time between the faid i6th oi November, 1708, and

the 25th of March, 173T, or hath continued in

the
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the a£tual PoflelTion, or Receipt of the Rents of any

Lands in Great-Britain, i^c. for one Year, at any

Time between the faid 1 6th of November, 1708, and

the 25th of Miircb, 1731 ; or hath bona fide fold or

fettled any Lands in Great-Britain or Ireland, and

any Perfon claiming Title thereto, under fuch Sale or

Settlement, hath been in actual Poflellion or Receipt

of the Rents thereof for fix Months, between the

faid 1 6th of November, 1708, and the 25 th of

March, 1731, every fuch Child fhall be deemed
a natural born Subje6t of the Crown of Great-Britain.

And for the better Encouraging

1 3 Geo. II. foreign Seamen to ferve on board Bri-

p. 125. tijli Ships, it is farther enafted, that

every fuch foreign Seamen, who fliall,

after the firfl: Day cf January, 1739, have ferved

during the War on board any BritijJj Man of War,
Merchant Ship, or Privateer for two Years, fhall

be deemed a natural born Subjefl: of Great-Britain,

and fliall enjoy all the Privileges, i^c. as an aiStual

Native of Great-Britain.

Provided that no Perfon thus naturalized, fhall be

of the Privy-Council, a Member of either Houfe of

Parliament, or have any Place of Truft, civil or mi-
litary, or have any Grant of Lands, i^c. from the

Crown.

Enacted, that after the ift Day
13GW. II. of yune, 1740, all Foreigners, who
P. 167, 16S. have inhabited or fhall inhabit, for

feven Years or more, in any of our
American Colonies, and fhall not be abfent from fome
of the faid Colonies more than two Months at any one
Time during the faid feven Years ; and fhall take

and (ubfcribe the Oaths, and make, repeat, and fub-

fcribe the Declaration appointed by the Ad; of i

Geo. \, or being a ^laker, Ihall make and fuhfcribe

the Declaration of Fidelity, and take and affirm the

EfFedl: of the Abjuration Oath, appointed by the hSi
8 Geo. I. and alfo make and fubfcribe the Profeflion

of his Chriftian Belief, appointed by the Ad i W.
and M. before any one of the Judges of the Colony,
wherein fuch Perfons have inhaiiited, or fhall inhabit,

ftiall be adjudged to be his Majefty's natural born Sub-
jedsof this Kingdom, to all Intents and Purpofes, as

if they had been really born in the fame ; that the
faid Judges fhall give the faid Oaths, ^r. in open
Court, between the Hours of nine and twelve in the
Forenoon, which fhall be entered in the fame Court,
and alfo in the Secretary's Office of the Colony

wherein fuch Perfon fhall fo irhabit;

P' '°9' for doing whereof two Shillini^ , fli;ill

be paid at fuch refpe6tive Place, under

the Penally of 10/. for every Neglccl : Every Secre-

tary is alfo required to make fuch Entry, in a Book
to be kept for that Purpofe in his Office, on Notifica-

tion by a Judge of the fame Colony, under the like

Penalty.

All Perfons duly qualifying themfelves to be natu-

ralized (except ^takers or Jews) fhall receive the Sa-

crament of the Lord's Supper in fome Proteft ant Con-

gregation in Great-Britain, or in (ome of the American

Colonies, within three Months next before their Tak-

ing and Subfcribing the fiid Oaths and Declaration;

and fhall at the Time of Taking and Subfcribing the

faid Oaths, is'c. produce a Certificate, figned by the

Perfon adminiflring the faid Sacrament, and attefled

by two credible Witneffes, whereof an Entry fhall

be made in the Secretary's Office of the Colony

wherein they fliall inhabit, as alfo in the Court where

the faid Oaths fhall be taken, without Fee or Re-

ward.

Whenever a Jeiv prefents himfelf

to take the Oaths purfuant to this A6f, P- ' 7°-

the Words [upon the true Faith of a

Chriftian) fhall be omitted in adminiftring the fame ;

and the taking the faid Oaths without thofc Words, as

thej^y/were permitted to take the Oath of Abjuration

by the Aa of 10 Geo. I. fhall be deemed a fufficient

Taking according to this A£t.

A Certificate under the Seal of any of the faid Co-

lonies, of any Perfon's having conformed in the fe-

veral Particulars required by this A£i:, fliall be deem-

ed a fufficient Teftimony thereof, and of his being a

natural born Subjed of Great-Britain, to all Intents

and Purpofes, in every Court within the King's Do-

minions.

The Secretary of every refpeflive

Colony fhall fend over to the Commif- P- ' 7
'

•

fioners of Trade at London, at the End
of every Year, to be computed from the i ft of J"'"'^

1740, exaift Lifts of the Names of all Perfons who

have that Year entitled themfelves to the Benefit of

this AQ, under Penalty of 50/. for every Ncglett;

all which Liits fhall be entered in a Book, by the

faid Commiffioners, to be kept at the Office for pub-

lick View.

Provided that no fuch naturalized Perfon fliall be

of the Privy-Council, or a Member of either Houfe of

Parliament, or capable of enjoying any Place of

Truft in Great-Britain ov Ireland, civil or military, or

of taking any Grant from the Crown to himfeU, or

any in Truft for him, of any Lands, i^c. in Great-

Britain or Ireland.

After
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2oC,eo II. After reciting the beforementioned

P- 933» 93^- AcV, it adds, and as many of the People

of the Congregation called theMoi\ivian

Brethren, and other foreign Proteflants, not ^takers,

who fcruplc the Taking of an Oath, are fettled in his

Majefly's Colonies in America, and demean themfelves

tl'.ere as a fober, quiet, and induflrious People, and

many others of the like Perfuafion are defirous to tranf-

poit themfelves thither ; and if the Benefit of the faid

A3 of 13 Gfo.W. were extended to them, they who

are now there, would thereby be encouraged to con-

tinue their Refidence, and others would refort thither

in greater Numbers; whereby the faid Colonies would

be improved, their Strength iiicreafed, and their Trade
extended ; /'/ is therefore ena^ed, that

^ • 937- from and after the 25th of December,

1747, all foreign Proteftants, who confcientioufly

fcruple the Taking of an Oath, and who are born out

of the Ligeance of his Majefly, who have or fhajl re-

fide for feven Years in any of his Majefty's Colonies

in America, and lliail not have been abfent out of

fome of them longer than two Months at any one
Time during the faid Term, and Ihall qualify them-
felvef , as by the recited A6t of 8 Geo. I. and i W. and

M. is directed, before the Chief or other Judge of

the Colony wherein they refpeftively have or fhall fo

rcfide, fhall be deemed to be his Majefly's natural

born Subjeds, to all Intents and Purpofes, as if they

had been born within this Kingdom ; which faid Affir-

mation, and Subfcription of the faid Declaration, the

faid Chief, or other Judge, is to adminifter and take,

and the fame fliall be done in every Refpe£f, as in the

faid recited Aft of 13 Geo. II. is fet forth and direfled,

and Lifts fhall be tranfmitted, i^c.

No Perfon fhall be naturalized by
P. 938. Virtue of this Ad, unlefs he iliail have

received the Sacrament, iSc.

The Provifions contained in the A£l of 1 3 Geo. II.

l^c. fliall extend to foreign Proteftants, who confci-
entioufly fcruple the Taking of an Oath, and who
fliall be qualified as aforefaid.

Tlie faid foreign Proteflants fhall enjoy the Pri-
vileges of natural born Subjecls, and all the Bene-
fits of this A£f, and the faid AQ. of 13 Geo. II.

No Perfon who fliall become a natural born SubieiSi:

of this Kingdom by Virtue of this Ad, (hall be of the
Privy Council, i^c.

Nothing in this Ad, or in the recited Ad of 13
Geo. II. fliall extend to naturalize any Perfon, who
by Virtue of an Ad of 4 Geo. II. (intituled, an A^i to

explain a Claufe in 7 Anna, &c.) is enaded not to be
intitled to the Benefit of the faid Adof7 Av;^, but
all Xttch Perfons fliall remain in the fame State and

&'C.

Condition to all Intents and Purpofes, as they would
have been in if the faid recited Ad of lyGeo. II. or
this Ad had never been made.

According to Law, no one can be

naturali/.ed but by Ad of Parliament, i InR. 129.

and that cures the Defed as if they

had been born in England; and Ads of this Nature

may be fo penned, as to care Deteds in the Father or

Anceflor, as well as in the Parties themfelves, which

it will not do except exprefs Words to that Purpofe

are inferted.

Children born of Parents Subjeds

within any of the Places or Guards Dji^r fol. 224.

poffeffed by the King's Army when in Piacit. 20.

an hoftilc Manner he forcibly enters Croixi. ver.

the Territories of another Prince or Reimjcy Lord

State, fliall be deemed natural born ^'"^S^-"» fol.

Subjeds, and fland in no need of Na- 30'-

turalization.

It has been conceived, that a Foreigner, being na-

turalized \n Ireland, may clothe him with the Title of

a natural born Subjed of that Country, but not qua-

lify him as one of this.

Denization is the enfranchifing

an Alien, making him a Subjed by the Brafl. Lib.

King's Letters Patent, and he is call- 5- Traft 5.

ed Donaifon, becaule his Legitimation C. 25.

proceeds ex Donatione Regis (trom the zintt. 741.

King's Gift) fuch a one is enabled in

many Refpeds, to do as the King's native Subjeds

do, to purchafe and polTefs Lands, enjoy any Office

or Dignity ; and when he is thus enfranchifed, he is

faid to be under the King's Protedion, or ejfe ad

fidem Regis Anglia, before which Time he can pofTefs

nothing in England. But notwithlfanding this, it is

fliort of Naturalization ; for a Stranger naturalized

may inherit Lands by Defcent, which a Denizen can-

not ; and in the Charier, whereby a Perlbn is made 3

Denizen, there is commonly contained fome Claufe,

that exprefsly abridges him of that full Benefit which

natural Subjeds enjoy.

When the King makes a.Deniz-n by Letters Patent,

he may purchafe Lands, and his Ifliie,

born aftervjards, may inherit them ; but i Inft. S.

thofe he had before fliall not : And 1 1 Rep. 67.

though a Denizen is enabled to pur- 5 ^^P- 5^'

chafe, he cannot inherit the Lands of

his Anceftors, but as a Purchafer he may enjoy them ;

and he may take Lands by Devife.

Aliens made Denizens are incapable 12 W''. III. '

of Offices in the Government, to be ^- 2-

Members of Parliament, i^c. • ^i'?. I. C. 4.

It
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It is fo high a Prerogative to make King cannot grant this Power over to ll^ooiTi Inft.

Aliens Subje(S3 and Denizens, that the any other. 22.

OJ Bafiks and Ba?ikers.

ABANK is a publick Office for keeping and cir-

culating Money, to be employed in Exchanges,

Difcounts, Government Loans, or otherwife difpofed

of to Advantage and Gain.

This Word is derived from the Italian one Banco or

Banco, as thofeof that Nation ufed formerly to excer-

cife the Funftion of Exchangers (or Bankers) in all

the publick Places, or Bourfes of their trading Cities,

feated on Forms with Benches to count their Cafh,

•write their Letters, and draw their Bills of Exchange
on ; and fome Authors add, that when any of them
had the Misfortune to fail, his Bench was broke, ei-

ther as a Mark of Infamy, or to put another in its

Place, and from this Occurrence they pretend the

Word Bankrupt (in French, Bankqueroute) to be de-

rived.

And from which Circumftance, we may fee that

this Bufmefs was originally confined to private Per-

fons; but the Advantages arifing from it to trading

People, being very diffufive and general, feveral States

thought proper to incorporate fome of the moft con-

fjderable of their Subjefls for the Purpofes of carrying

it on, with a greater Security to the Concerned ; whilft

Qtiier Potentates retained the ProteQion and A4anage-

ment in their own Hands. Genoa I believe was the

firft that inftituted a publick Bank, from which all tlic

reft in Europe were modelled, though with different

Improvements, according to the Genius of the People,

or the Nature and Ufefulnefs of it in the Part where
it was erefted ; but as Credit is dependant on Trade,
and the fole Support of this Sort of Eflablifhments

(always founded on national Securities) the Decay of

the G^«3^ Commerce, joined to the falfe Steps they

took in the late Embroils of Europe, haftened the Ruin
of this Mother Bank, and, it is to be feared, beyond a

Poflibility of Recovery.

There are many Banks eflablifhed in feveral of the

trading Cities of Europe, but I fhall only treat here of
the principal ones, as at Paris, Amjierdam, Rotterdam,

Venice, Hamburgh, and our own, omitting thofe that

are more inconfiderable, as only Copies in Miniature
of the others ; beginning firfl: with the

Bank of Venice.
T^ HIS is commonly called Banco del Ger.o, on ac-
!* count of the continual Rotation of ita Caih, and

is properly a Receptacle, or Office, for a publick De-
pofite, or a general and perpetual Cafh tor all Mer-
chants and Traders.

It was eflablifhed by a folemn EdiQ: of the Repub-

lick, which ordains, that all Payments, as well of

large Purchafes as ]3ills of Exchange, {hall be only

made in Bank; and that all Debtors and Creditors

fhall be obliged to pay and receive their Money there,

which is effected by a fingle Transfer from the Ac-

counts of the one to that of the other; fo that the

Credit and Debit only change Names, without any real

or effeSive Money being paid.

However, Payments are fometimes made in Cafli,

particularly for retail Bufinefs ; or when Strangers in-

fifl on Ready-Money, or fome Perfons are better plea-

fed to have their Funds in their own Keeping; and the

NecelTity of fometimes making thefe effective Pay-

ments, was the Occafion of opening a Ready-Money
Office, for thofe who required it. And it has been

experienced, that this current Cafli has not caufed any

fenfible Diminution in the Funds of the Bank, but

on the contrary, the Liberty of withdrawing the

Money at the Proprietor's Pleafure, has rather in-

creafed, than lefTened them.

By this Means the Republick, without reftraining

the Liberty of Trade, and without paying any Interefl,

makes herfelf Miflrefs of five Millions of Ducats (at

which the Funds of this Bank are fixed) and at the

fame Time fupplies the NecefTities of State, without

being obliged to have Recourfe to extraordinary Im-

pofitions ; and the good Order always obferved in the

Bank's Adminiftration, (for which the Repuhiick is

Security) has rendered its Eftablifliment fo folid, that

there is Room to judge it will laft as long as the Go-
vernment itfelf.

In the Bank the Writings are kept, in Liras, Soldi,

znA Denari dcGroffi, of which one Lira is worth ten

Ducats di Banco, or two hundred and forty GroJJi, the

Ducat being compofcd of twenty-four Grofl'i.

The Money in Exchange is always underflootl Bank

Ducats, which is imaginary, and a hundred of thefc

make a hundred and twenty Ducats current, fo that

the Difference between Bank and Current Ducats is

tViinty per Cent, the Brokers being prohibited to ne-

gociate at a higiier Pri'.c.

N n The
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• The Rank is fhut up four Times a ye;ir, -jiz. the

aoth of A/,i^-(7^, 20tli of J"'""»
^oxhoi Septfmber, and

the 20th oi December; and it remains fhut each Time
for the Space of twenty Days: However this does not

prevent their Negociations as well in Ready-Money as

Bank, to be wrote of at its Opening.

The Bank is likewife fhut up on extraordinary Oc-
cafions, viz. eight or ten Days at the Carnival, and

as long for Paflion Week; it is likewife fhut every

Friday, when there is no Holiday, to make their

Ballance.

The Bills of Exchange drawn for the Fairs, or

ctherwife, mufl all be payable in Bank, and a Seller

cannot refufe Payment for his Goods in the fame

Wanner, except by an Agreement to the contrary.

Bills of Exchange have here fix Days of Grace,

and in Want ot Payment, the Protell: mufl be made
on the fixth Day, otherwife the Holder ftands to the

l^amage ; but from the Moment the Bank is fhut, a

Debtor cannot be forced to the Payment of Bills,

neither in Ready-Money nor otherv^'ife, nor can be

piotefled againlT: for it, till on the fixth Day after the

Bank opens, except when there is a Failure, in which
Cafe everyone may ufe their Diligences, provided that

the Bills are fallen due.

Bunk of Amsterdam.

'T'HIS Bank, fuppofed the mofl confiderable and
rvcheft in Europe, on \h^ T,\i\.oiJiVniary, 1609,

•was eftablillu-d by the Authority of theStates General,
under the DireSion of the Burgomarters of this City,
who are Security for the fame, and conflituted them-
felves perpetual Cafliiers of its Inh.abitants, to whom
it is of the greaicft Convenicncy and Service, as Mil-
lions may be paid in a Day, by the fimple AfTigna-
tions of a Draught on it, without the Intervention of
anv real Cafli.

The Fund;, of this Bank are related to be fo great as
is hardly credible, many Authors quoting their Value
to be, at lead that of three thoufand Tons of Grold
and thefe rated at a hundred thoufand Guilders per
Ton, make, at only thirty-five Schillings /u-r Pound
Sterling, the prodigious Sum of 28,571,406/. but as

this Value is unafcertaincd, I fhall give Sir William
7emple''s Opinion of it, inflead of my own, who
fpeaking of this Bank, in his Remarks on the State of
the United Provinces, fays, " In the City of AmJIer-
" dam is the Bank, fo celebrated in all the World, on
" Account of the Greatnefs of its Treafure, which
" exceeds that of all others hitherto known, real or
•• imaginary : The Place where it is lodged, is a great
" Vault under the Town-Houfe, provided with Doors,

" Locks, and every other Securlffy necelTary for its

" Safety and Prefervation ; and it is certain,, that
" whenever any one goes to fee the Bank, he wilf

" find there a very great Treafure in Bars, and In-

" gots of Silver, Plate, and an incredible Quan-
" tity of Sacks full of Metal, faid to be Gold and
" Silver, as I believe, in efFeft, they are ; though as

" there is none but the Burgomaflers who have any
" Direction in this Bank ; and as there is no one who
" keeps any Account of what is brought in or carried

" out, at different Times, it is impotlible to know
" or even guefs, with any ExaSnefs, the Proportion
" there is between the real and imaginary Treafure
" of it, as it does not folely confift in the efFeftive

" Gold and Silver, but alfo in the Credit of the Ci-
" ty, and of the State, of which the Funds and Re-
" venues are as great as that of fome Kingdoms, and
" it is obliged to be anfwerable for all the Money
" brought in: The greateft Payments made between
" the Merchants of this City, are in Bank Bills, fo

" that it may be faid, that this Bank is properly the

" general Chefl, in which every one inclofes his Mck
" ney becaufe they deem it there to be in greater Se-
" curity, both for paying and receiving, than if they
" had it in their own Coffers ; arid the Bank is fo far

" from being obliged to pay an InterelVon the Mo-
" ney depofited in it, that what is there, is worth
" more than the current Money, in which fmall Pay-
" ments are handily made, becaufe it neither admits
" nor receives any Cafh, but of the befl and moft
" valuable Sjjecies, and thofe that are moft current^
" as well in Germany as in the Lovj Countries."

By its Eftablifhment, it is ordained, that the Pay-

ments of Bills of Exchange, and wholefale Goods,

fliall be only in Bank, except the Sum be under three

hundred Guilders, and nothing lefs than this can be

wrote into Bank, without paying fix Stivers, (except

it be to the Eaji and Wejl-lndia Companies, who are

exempt from this Duty, and may write in what fmall

Sums they pleafe) fo that the Debtor is obliged to car-

ry his Money in there, and the Creditor from thence

to receive it.

The Pa^-ments are made by a fimple Transfer,

or Aflignation of one to the other, fo that he that

was Creditor on the Bank Books before, becomes
Debtor from the Moment he has afligned any Sum
to another, who' is wrote down as Creditor in his

Room.
Although the Bank of Amjierdam has no Account

of current Cafli open like that of Venice, this does
not hinder (notwithftanding its Regulation) but that

it fometimes makes Payment in Ready-Money; and'

there are particular Caihiers without the Bank, who
make
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make thefe Payments for an Eighth per Cent, that is

to fay, two Stivers and a half for a hundred Guilders.

This Contravention is tolerated as beneficial to

Trade, forafmuch as fometimes one is obliged to

make a Payment in effe6tive Money, more efpecial-

ly in retail Affairs; and it is often that fome Perfons

are better pleafed to have their Cafh ready for life

elfewhere than in the publick Bank, either for Nego-
ciations or to pay Bills of Exchange, when their ex-

prefs Tenor is to be paid out of the Bank, that is, in

ready or current Money.
It is by this Bank, that the City of Amjlerdam is

fupported in fo muth Splendor and Magnificence,

and without interrupting Commerce, poflefles the

greateft Part of the Cafh of its Inhabitants, who are

not lefs rich for having their Fortunes in the Bank,

as thefe they may convert into Ready-Money when-
ever they pleafe, and again bring them into Bank
when it fhall be agreeable.

And to carry on this Sort of Bufinefs or Exchange,
an Application need only be made to certain Mer-
chants, or particular Cafhiers, who are commonly to

be met with between ten and eleven o'Clock at the

Dam, or before the Town-Houfe or Bank, with

whom the Negociation may be adjufted for an Agio,

which they endeavour to effe£i: on the higheft Terms
when they are Sellers, and on the lovvefl they pofli-

bly can when they buy.

The Difference between buying and felling, is or-

dinarily from a Sixteenth to an Eighth per Cent, and

the Agio varies from Three to Six per Cent, fome-

times more, at other Times lefs, according to the

Difference in Exchange, or the Scarcenefs of the

Specie.

When a Payment is made in Ducatoons, or Rix-

dcllars, and not in a fmall Kind of Money, lefs is

given for the Agio, becaufe the large Coins are re-

ceived at the Bank.

. Thefe Sorts of Negociations are likewife made at

the Bourfe, or at home between Merchant and Mer-
chant, with or without the Intervention of Brokers,

who have one per Mi/ (or their Pains, paid equally be-

tween the Buyer and Seller.

To have an Account opened for a Perfon in the

Bank, he mufl: pay ten Guilders for once only.

The Bank only receives Ducats of Gold, Duca-
toons, Rixdollars, old Louisdores, and other fuch

like Species, and they have reduced the Ducatoons to

iixty Stivers inftead of fixty-three, as they paffcd in

i-e.idy or current Money, theRixdollar to be foity-

eight from fifty, and other Sorts of Coins in propor-
tion.

The Bank never engages for the Species it receives.

but on the Footing of Rveper C. under their common
Value in current Money, viz. the Ducatoon at the
Value juft now mentioned, which is the true Origi-
nal of the Agio, and which confequcntly mufl be
five per Cent.

Ingots of Gold, and Bars of Silver, are likewife

depofited there, of which the Price is regulated ac-

cording to their Value after the Affay, which is made
by the City Aflayer, and all Sorts of Matter, and Spe-
cies of Gold and Silver are alfo depofited, and princi-

pally Dollars, for which the Bank gives its Receipts,

called Receipts of Mexican Dullars, and which are

commonly negociated at Change.
Thofe who have Cafh in Bank, may draw It out

whenever they pleafe, on paying a Sixteenth per
Cent, for the Care of it; and If at the Time of tak-

ing it out, the Agio fliould be under £ve per Cent.

the Treafurer will pay the Difference, forafmuch as

that when it was received, there was charged on it

the five per Cent.

The Books of the Bank are kept in Guilders, Sti-

vers, and Pcnnings, of which twenty Stivers make a

Guilder, and fixteen Pennings or Deniers, a Stiver.

Any one drawing on the Bank more than he has

there, incurs a Penalty of three/^- Ctv//. on the Sum
he overdraws.

The Bank Is fliut up twice a Year, -viz. in "January

or February, and in July or Au^tifi, and remains fo

eight, ten, or fifteen Days, during which Time the

Books are ballancing.

It Is fhut up befides on the Feaffs of Eajler, the

Ajcenfwn, and Chrifimas, and on Faff Days, and a-

bout the 2 2d of September, when the Fair begins.

If the fix Days of Grace, which are allowed on
Bills of Exchange, happen to expire whilff the Bank
is fliut, the Bearer of thein is In Time to proieff

them, In cafe of Non-payment, the fec&nd or third

Day after its Opening.
V/hen anyone, who has an open Account with the

Bank, happens to die, his Heirs muff prove by a good
Title the Right they have to demand the paffing the

SuTp.s to th<:ir Credit, wliich were due to the Dcceafed.

\V henever any Difference happens between Mer-
chants and Tradefmen about the Bank, it fhall be

funimarily fettled by the ComrnilTloners named for

this Purpofe, by the Magiflracy of AmJleriLm.

There are fome certain Days in the Year, when
the Money may be difpofed of the very Moment it.is

brought in, which Is often,improved by \ain, or de-

figning Men, who without having a Finliing Pro-
peiiy in that Fund, get large Sums credited on their

Account, though the IDebtor S:<!e cancels them Im-
mediately, yet by this Game they either fl::tter their

N n 2 Pride
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I'lide or ad\-;-nce their Credit, as the Debit Spungeis

rot feen by many.
Tlie Bank makes no negociable Bills, (but as be-

forementionecJ) gives Receipts for EfFefts depofited,

which may be fold ; for Example, a Perfon having

one thoufand Louifdores of the Sun, (which are com-
monly worth from Guild. 11 8 to 11 14 current

Tvloney) and wanting ready Call], endeavours to fell

his Gold, for which he is only offered Guild. 118,
but refolving not to admit this Low Price, in Hopes

of a fpecdy Rife, he carries them to the Bank, which

takes them on the Footing of Guild. 10 14 each,

making Guild. 10700 Bank Money, of whicihhe may
difpofe lefs half/i-r Cent, that he mull allow for a

f.x Months Care of it, as accuftomary ; and if during

that Time, the Louis arc in demand, he withdraws

them, or fells his Receipt, as he thinks proper: but

if on the contrary they rtill keep low, though with

an Appearance of fcon rifing, he carries his Receipt

to the Bank, where thev debit his Account in the pro-

per Office, Guild. 53 10, for the half/)ir Cent, men-
tioned in the Receipt, and on thefe Terms he may
prolong the Depofit to the Time it fuits him to with-

draw it, paying every fix Months the aforefaid Sum
;

and this is the only Cafe in which the Bank gives

Receipts that are negociable; and if the aforefaid

one is fold, the Buyer before he can make ufe of its

^''alue, muft relfore to the Bank the 10700 Guild,

advanced, and the half /cr 0«/.
No Seizure can be made of Money in the Bank,

and whenever a Sum is to be entered, in which there

is Pennings, it is never wrote in with more nor lefs

than 8; fo thai if there bey, 9, 10, 11, or 12, 8

only are Inferted ; but if there be above 1 2, then
there i!> v. rote in a Stiver.

There were formerly only four Book-Keepers in

the faid Bank, and as many Comptrollers, but fmce,
feme have been added, and every one in their Turn
receive the Notes that h.ave been entered in the

Books, to diftribute to others according to their

Number; for Example, the firft Book contains four
or five hundred Leaves, and the four Books only
make an End of the Year, and are put in the Ar-
chives after ballancing.

If a Man wants to know what has been wrote in

on his Account, he muft go to the Bank between fe-

vcn and eight in the Morning, and if he lets this

Time lapfe, he muft pay two Stivers ; and if he delays

it till after nine, he muft pay fix Stivers.

The Officers of the Bank are paid by the City,

and all that is received for correcting Accounts, Re-
lartlalion of Hours, and Forfeits, is for the Poor, as

the Fradionsof the Sliver is for the Comptrollers.

After opening the Bank from the Time of Ballanc-

ing, all thofe who have open Accounts, ought to

make a Note of what remains due fo them, and

therein they fliould mark the Folio of the Bank Book,

in which their Account is, how many Sums they have

got wrote (if any) fince the preceding Account,

their Name and Sirname, and then afk the Com-
milTioners who have the Page of their Account, whe-

ther that Remainder or Ballance agrees with the Bank
Books, which he tells them, and alfo whether the Fo-

lio is continued or changed : if the Sums difagree,

he alfo informs them of it, and in this Cafe, he muft

make an Extraff of the Bank Account, as it ftands in

your Book, to examine it, and fee from whence

the Error or Difference of the Sums proceeds, for

which Verification twelve Stivers are generally paid,

a little more or lefs: The Account being thus ex-

amined, they return it when afked for, and if they

find it agree with that ftaled in the Bank Book, or

finding the Miftakes, they note them, and put at

the Foot of the faid Accountycvw, or elfe, agrees -witb

the Book -Keepers, and afterwards they put the Name
and Sirname of him to whom it belongs, with the ex-

a<El Ballance, deducing one Stiver for every Sum,
which he has had wrote to the Credit of his new Ac-

count, which he ought to note conformably in his

own Books. This Verification is made twice a Year,

under Penalty of twenty-five Guilders Mul6l; and

altho' it has not been poffible to examine the Account

which they have in Bank, they may however at the

Opening of it, get the Sums wrote to the Bearers of

Bills of Exchange, and for Merchandizes bought of

the India Companies, provided that it be entered

fome Pari, and if they have got too much wrote,

they will be fubjeft to the Fine of three per Cent.

as aforefaid; but this Privilege is only for that Day ;

for in regard of other Days, if you are fure that you

have Cafh wrote on to the Credit of your Account, it

may be difpofed of the fame Day, and wrote off to

another and another.

When Traders or Merchants, who have Accounts

with the Bank, cannot go themfelves to get them ex-

amined as aforefaid, they may fend fome other in

their Room, with a Power, made in the fame Man-
ner as is before direfled, for thofe Perfons carrying

the Notes to be wrote on.

When a Perfon's Bank Account is full, and the

Book-Keepers are obliged to open another, from the

Time of his being advertifed thereof, he ought to

take care to go to fee whether the Articles agree, as

he does at the Opening of the Bank.
The Book-Keepers fend daily to thofe who defire

it, a Note of the Sums that have been wrote in to

their
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rheir Credit, and for which they nre pnid fix, eight,

or ten Ducatoons />tT Jhh. t'roin each Merchant or

Banker, who has this Advice given him, which is

divided among the faid Book-Keepers, after deducting

the Expence of a Servant they keep for this Purpofe.

The Bank obferves the following Rules, which it

is neceffary for thole who keep Cai]i there to be ap-

prized of

I ft. No one can difpofe of his Money paid in, till

the next Day, except he pays half per Cent, upon the

Sum he defires to draw out the fame Day; for Exam-

ple, if I have got wrote in 6000 Guilders, and have

a Mind to draw out 4000 of them the fame Day, my
Note will not pafs, neither then, the fubfequent Day,

nor afterwards, till I have paid twenty Guilders for

the faid half p:r Cent.

2dly. There is, however, commonly three Days

in the Year (as has been juft hinted before) on which

the Money may be difpofed of, that is brought in

the fame Day ; viz. the fecond Day after opening

the Bank, when it has been fhut for Ballancing; and

at the Feaft of Pentecoft.

3dly. If any more is difpofed of than is in Bank,

the Penalty of three per Cent, and the Overdraft,

muft be paid, before any Note.

4thly. As the Bank fhuts up twice a Year, all who
have Accounts open muft ballance with it in fix Weeks
after opening, on Penalty of twenty-five Guilders.

5thly. When an Account is once opened in Bank,

whatever enters to its Credit cofts nothing ; and for-

merly only a Stiver was charged for every Sum that

went out, or was paid to another; but as Bufinefs

was confiderably augmented in the Year 1714, and

occafioned a great Number of Clerks to be added to

the Bank, for the Difpatch of the Notes brought in

to be wrote, it was ordained, that inftead of one Sti-

ver, two fhould be paid from the firft of February,

1715, which has continued ever fince, and is always

charged the firft Article in a new Account.

When it happens that through Miftake or Forget-

fulnefs, a Man writes off a Sum to one he is not in-

debted to, inftead of to him he is owing to, although

he immediately gives Advice of the Error, and that

the Sum is not yet entered in the Bank Books, he

cannot withdraw his Note from the Bank by acknow-

ledging he was miftaken, not even though he carries

the Perfon with him in whofe Favour the Note is

wrote, to declare that the Drawer does not owe him
any thing; the Book-keepers will fay that he muft,

as it is wrote in the Books, and that if he has made
a Miftake, the Perfon in whofe Favour the Error
was committed, has only to return it the next Day,
wrote in on the Account.
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All thofe who have any thing to write in Bank, are

obliged to carry their Notes themfelves, in the fame

Manner as thofe who have Accounts, are to go and

demand theBallance; or if they will fave themfelves

theTrouble,they muft empower one of theirCompting-
houfe to a£l for them, which will authorife their doing

the one and the other; this Procuration (as has been

obferved before) cofts thirty-two Stivers, which is paid

for down, and muft be renewed at the End of a

Year and fix Weeks ; and if it fhould happen, that

one is obliged to make a pretty long Voyage, and

has given an authenticated Procuration to his Wife,

or fome other Perfon, to make all Sorts of Payments,

without having left a proportional Number of Bank
Notes, figned in Blank, to the Sums he imagines he

may have to pay during his Voyage, if the Perfon to

whom he has given the faid Power, figns the Bank
Notes without having the Letter of Attorney regif-

tered there, none of them will pafs ; and in this Cafe,

the Perfon fo authorised muft carry and leave an au-

thentick Copy of his Power at the Bank, and that he

figns all the Notes with his Name, adding, by Pro-

curation oi fucha one; and the Noting the faid Power

cofts fifty Stivers, which is paid out of hand.

The Time of Writing in Bank is from feven or

eight in the Morning to eleven, but after eleven to

three, every Note carried in will coft fix Stivers, and

after three none are admitted.

When a Man who has an Account with the Bank
is ill, and unable to fign his Draughts, or to go there

to fign a Power, the Perfon who tranfads his Aftai*i

ought to inform the Bank of his Diforder, and Inca-

pacity to attend there, for either of thcfe Purpofes,

though he is defirous of paying what he owes ; in

which Cafe a Declaration drawn out by a Notary, and

figned by the Phyfician and one or two of his near-

eft Neighbours or Relations, fhould be carried to the

Bank, which on Receipt of it, fends a Servant to fee

in what Condition the fick Perfon is, and if he finds

him really as is declared, his Agent is authori/.cd to

fign the Draught, in the fame Manner as if he had

figned the Letter of Attorney at the Bank ; but if

the Infirm is in a Condition to fign, he that is im-

powered may requeft the Book-keepers to draw out a

Procuration for that Purpofe, and to fend it with him
to be figned, which they do, accompanied by a Servant

of the Bank, who carries the Book of Procurations

with him to the fick Man, who figns that drawn out

for him in the Book, in the Prefence of the Bearer,

and from the Time that a Power is thus executed, he

that it is made to may fign and carry the Notes to

the Bank, although he has not yet got theExtratt of

the Power, which oftentimes is not delivered in eight

or
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or ten Days : But when once the Bank has dehvered

it, he is obliged always to fhew it when he carries a

Draught there, or demands a Ballance; if the Tick

Man dies after executing the Power, and before it is

delivered to him in whofe Favour it is made, it will

not he delivered to him at all, becaufe thePerfon be-

ing dead, his Procuration is of no EfFeft.

When any one who has an Account in the Bank is

dead (after having made a Will) his Heirs, or the

Guardians he has appointed, mufl carry to the Bank
an authenticated Copy of the laid Will, paying filty

Stivers down for noting it; at the fame time they

defire to know the Ballance of the Deceafed's Ac-

counts, to fee whether that of his Books correfponds

with tiie Bank, and they may have the faid Ballance

tranfported to a frefh Account, either in the Name
ol the Widow, Heirs, their Guardians, or the Exe-
cutors, without its cof^ing them the ten Guilders,

which is always paid for opening a new one.

But if one who keeps Cafh at the Bank dies intef-

tate, thole who pretend to be his Heirs, or meddle
with the Succeflion, muft firfl: be authorifed by the

proper Judges, and bring a Copy of their Sentence
to tlie Bank, before they will be permitted todifpofe

of the Deceafed's Ballance.

The Agio has been always fluffuating ever fince

th.« Bank's Ertablifhment, tho' not in fo great a De-
gree of late Years as formerly ; in the Year 1693,
it was up to twelve and thirteen per Cent, on account
Gf the bad Schillings of fix Stivers, which were
reduced to five and a half; and at the Beginning
of the Month of April, in that Year, after the

Diminution, it returned to two and a half, and as

high as fix per Cent. It afterwards fell and rofe till

the Year 1703, when it was down to one and a
half, and Uvo per Cent, but fince then, it has got up
again, and commonly pafles now from four to five

per Cent. -

During the Height of the War between France
and the United Froi'inces, in the Year 1672, many
who had Cafli in the Bank v.-ere eager to withdraw
it, believing thas if the French King (already Mafter
of Utrecht) fliould become fo of Amperdam, they
fliould lofe it all ; and this Money was refufed to

none; but fome impatient ones, imagining that the

Funds would not be fufficient to pay fuch a great

Number of Creditors, found People who falved or

cured this imaginary 111, by giving them Ready-Mo-
ney for four or five per Cent. Lofs, which ocrafioned

the Bank Money to become on a Par with the Cur-
rent, and even under ; but Affairs were afterwards

fettled in the Manner as at prefent.

.1 have already mentioned, that the Bank's re-

ceiving none but the finefl Coin, and thefe at about

five per Cent, under their current Value, is the Oc-
caflon of the Agio, or more properly the Agio itfelf

;

and as this Difference is readily to be found by Prac-

tice, or the common Rule of Three, I judge my en-

larging thereon would only be fuperfluous.

Bank of Rotterdam.

T~'HIS Bank is not fo confiderable as that of Am-
^ flerdam, of which we have been fpeaking, tho'

the Difference in its Government is very little. It

was eftabliflied the 1 8th of April, 1635, and keeps

Accounts with thofe Merchants who chufe it, both

in Bank and current Money ; the firfl to pay all fo-

reign Bills, which are in Bank Money, and the fecond

for the Difcharge of Negotiations made at Rotterdam

on foreign Parts, which are always in current Money.
The Bank daily regulates the Agio on its Cafh,

which is conffantly fixed to a Pillar of the Bourfe,

that every one may know it ; and as the reft of its

Regulations are fimilar to the lad Bank treated of, I

fliall not detain my Reader longer about it.

Bank of Hamburgh.

A Lthough the Funds of this Bank are not near fo^ confiderable as thofe of that of Amfierdam, the

Integrity and Exaftnefs with which every thing is

managed has given it a great Reputation over all

Europe, and more particularly in the North.

It is the Citizens and Corporation who are the

Sureties for this Bank, in which the Senate has no
Infpeflion, and the Direflors (being four in Num-
ber) are chofe by Plurality of Votes from among the

principal of the Freemen.

Their Duty is to fee that the Regulations be punc-

tually obferved, and to furnifh the Calliiers with Mo-
ney when any Payments are to be made, which how-
ever is done without touching the Treafure, the Di-

rc(5fors taking Care to provide it from other Funds.

In regard to the Capital of this Treafure, it is fup-

pofed to be very confiderable ; but as the Book-
keepers take an O.uh not to difclofe the Entries and

Extratls of the Bank, nor what each Particular de-

pofits, it is very difficult to conclude any thing with

Certainty; and this Obligation to Secrecy hinders a

Creditor from knowing what any one has in Bank, fa

that no Seizure can be made there.

The Book-keepers, v/ho, like the DireQors, are

four in Number, are obliged to give the Comp-
trollers two Ballances weekly; and nunc but Citizens

are permitted to have an Account in Bank, and from

fucb
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fiich only it \A\\ receive sny Cafh by way of Depo-

fit, without any Interell ; and it ii by thefe Notes

on the Bank that they have the Conveniency of pay-

ing their Bills of Exchange, and for the Purchafeof

many Sorts of Merchandife, by only making a Tranf-

fer of their Value.

Nothing lefs than an hundred Mark Lubs can be

wrote into Bank, and two Schillings are paid for eve-

ry Sum not exceeding three hundred Marks, but

whatever is above this may be wrote m gratis.

There are certain Hours in the Day appointed for

writing into Bank, viz. from feven to ten in the

Morning ; but if any one has a Mind to write in

from ten to one, and from three to five in the After-

Doon, he may doit by paying two Schillings for each

Sum ; and it is alfo in the fame Morning Hours,

thai a Perfon may inform himfelf, whether the Sums
due to him have been entered, which he may alfo do

from ten to one, on paying two Schillings Lubs to

the Book-keeper; to avoid which, there are many
Merchants who agree with the Bank for a yearly Sti-

pend, to have the Liberty of writing into Bank at

any Hour they pleafe, from feven to one, which is

commonly from twenty to forty Mark Lubs, accord-

ing to the Extent of the Merchant's Bullnefs, and the

"Quantity of Affairs he has to tranfaCt.

When any one has a Mind to open an Account

with the Bank, he mull pay fifty Rixdollars of three

Marks, or forty-eight Schillings Lubs, each.

The Bank is fhut every Year from the laft o( De-

cember to the fifteenth of January following, and the

Species that are commonly received in it are Rix-

dollars, with their Parts of Halves, Quarters, and

Eighths; which are generally worth an Eighth, often

a Quarter, and even fometimes a liM per Cent, more
than the Money which is wrote by Notes into Bank;
that if, if there is a Want of Rixdollars in Specie, an

Eighth, Quarter, and as far as a Half, muft be wrote

into Bank more than the Money received ; but on

the contrary, if one has Cafh in Specie to put in,

the Bank only makes good an Eighth and fometimes

a Quarter per Cent. Benefit.

The Bank-Books and Writings are kept in Marks,

Schillings, and Deniers Lubs ; and it is to be obfcrv-

ed, that the FraSions are never wrote in under one
Schilling or fix Deniers.

Thofe who have EffeSs in Jewels, Precious Stones,

Silver, i^c. and want to raife Money on them, may
carry them to the Bank, where they are exa£Hy in-

ventoried, a Loan is advanced at a very moderate
Intereft, and they remain depofited as a Security for

the Repayment of Principal and Intercfl in 6 Months,
which if not complied with, the Things are fold at
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the Bar of the Bank to the higheft Bidder, after

having advertifed tlie Day of their Sale and De-
livery.

Bani «/" Pa R I s.

THE general Bank eftablifhed at Paris m 17 16,

and converted into the Royal Bank in 171 8,

fo nearly refcmbles that of Amjlerdam, in many of

its Obligations, and Articles of its Polity and Go-
vernment, that in all Appearance it was upon the

Model of this, and that of Venice, that Mr. Law (an

EngUpjman, and afterwards Comptroller General of

the Finances) formed it, after having, however,

added many Particulars of his own, to render its

Utility greater, and the better to fecure both the

public and private Intereft.

Mr. Laiu foon propofed giving it the Name of

the Bank Royal, that the Funds (hould be the King's,

and that it fliould be adminlftered in his Name, and

under his Authority.

The Proje6f of this new Eftablifliinent having

been examined by the Council of the Exchequer,

where many Bankers, Merchants, and Deputies of

trading Towns refiding in Paris, were called to

aflift, it was approved, and its Execution refolved

on, tho' not under the King's Name, nor with his

Majefty's Money, but under that of Mr. L.zw and his

Partners, who were to fupply the Funds, and take care

of their Adminiftration.

The principal Motives to the Eftablifhment of this

new Bank, ivere, that it would augment the Circu-

latioTi of Cafh; that it would make L'fury to ccafe ;

that it would fupply the Carriages with Specie be-

tween Paris and the Provinces ; that it would faci-

litate to Strangers the Means of having their Effeds

fecurely in the Kingdom ; and in fine, that it would

afford the People a greater Facility in the Sale of,

their Commodities and Payment of their Imports.

The Letters Patent granted for the EreQion of

the general Bank, are of the 2d of May, 17 16, and

regiftered in Parliament the 4th of the faid Month
.and Year. They contain in ten Articles, the Con--

ditions with which his Majefty permits Mr. Lanj and

Company to make the Eftablifhment.

The ift Article of thefc Letters, grants an cxclu-

five Privilege in Favour of this Company, to eftabjifli

a general Bank in the Kingdom, and to have and

enjoy it daring the Term of twenty Years, to

commence from the Day of Regiftering the Pa-

tent, with Permiffion to covenant, keep their Books,

and make their Notes payable in Specie, un-

der the Title of Crowns of the Bank, which fhall

be
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"c unJerflood of Crowns of the Weight and Deno-
mination of the prefcnt Currency, permitting like-

wife to every one, whether Subjefts or Foreigners,

who fliall contraft with the Bank, to agree in the

fame Manner.
The 2d Article frees the Bank from all Taxes and

Imports, and difcharges the Stock, and the Sums in

Cafh appertaining to Foreigners, from the Duties d'

yiuhainc, Confifcations, and Letters of Reprifal, even

in cafe of War.
The 3d Article regulates the Form of the Bank

Notes, upon the Models annexed to the Letters

Patent ; and ordains, that they fliall be figned by
Mr. Lazv, with one of his Partners, and examined
bv the Infpeflor.

The 4th Article directs that the Bank's general

Chel^ fhall be fliut with three Locks and Keys, of
which one fhall be in Mr. LavJ's Hands, another in

the Infpeftor's, and the third given to theDireftor.

The 5lh and 6th, treat of the Regifters, and by
whom they are to be marked ; of the general OfRce
to be eftabliflied at Paris, and of the Hours for its

opening and fliutting daily.

The 7th Article ordains, that no Bank Notes fhall

be ilTued but what are payable at Sight.

The 8th, prohibits, on Pain of Death, the
making or counterfeiting the Bank Notes, Seals, or
Stamps.

By the 9th, Monf Philip, Duke of Orleans, Re-
gent of France, is named Protedor of the Bank,
with Power to exact an Account whenever he thinks
proper, to be rendered either to himfelf or thofe he
fhall appoint; and the Nomination of Infpec^or,
Approbation of the Regulations, and the Propofals
for the Management of the faid Bank, are likewife
referved to his Highnefs.

In fine, the loth and laft Article declares, that by
the Privilege granted to Mr. Laiv and Company, his
Majefty does not intend to hinder in any Manner the
Bankers of the Realm to continue their Commerce
as ufual.

At the End of thcfe Letters Patent, are the follow-
ing three Models of the Bank Notes, viz.

N". Ten Crowns of Specie.

The Bank promifes to pay the Bearer at Sif^bt, ten

Crowns of Specie, of the IVeight and Standard of this

Day, Value received in Paris, the

of 17

^'^''- An himdred Crowns of Specie.

The Bank promif-s to pay the Bearer at Sight, an

hundred Crovjns of Specie, of the Weight and Stan-

dard ofthis Day, Value received in Paris, the

°f 17

N*'. A thoufand Crowns of Specie.

The Bank promifes to pay the Bearer at Sight, a thou-

fand Cro-jjns of Specie, of the IVeight and Standard

of this Day, Value received at Va.ns, the

"f 17

The general Bank having been fo eftabliflied, in

Confequence of the Letters Patent, his Majefty grant-

ed others on the 20th of the faid Month of May,
1716, regiftered in Parliament the 23d following,

to prefcribe the Form, Conditions, and Rules which
were to be obferved in the Management and Admi-
niftration of this new Bank, in order that the Pro-
prietors and the Publick might equally find their Secu-
rity in it.

Thefe Letters, in Form of Regulations, contain-

ed 21 Articles, of which I (hall only infert here the

principal ones.

The firft fixes the Funds of the Bank to 1200
Anions, or Shares of 1000 Bank Crowns each, im-
porting fix Millions Ready Money.
The fourth ordains, that the Bank fhall be every

Day open from nine to twelve, and from three to

fix, excepting on Sundays and folemn Feafts, and

the Days appointed for ballancing the Bank-Books.
The fixth direds, that in the general Meetings of

the Company (which in confequence of the 8th Ar-
ticle, they are to have twice a Year, on the 20th of

June, and of December, at ten in the Morning) all

iliall be decided by Plurality of Votes, which fliall

becounted, viz. a Vote for each Proprietor who fhall

have five Shares or more, but lefs than ten ; two
Votes for thofe who have ten and under fifteen Shares,

and fo from five to five ; thofe who have under five,

not having any Vote.

Thefeventh, regulates the Ballancing at the Bank
to twice a Yeai, the one in the Month of June, and

the other in the Month of December, when the Bank
fhall be fliut five Days, from the 15th to the 20th of

both the faid iVIonths.

By the gth, roth, nth, 12th, and 13th Articles,

the Cheftof t!ie Bank is divided into general and or-

dinary, the general (where the principal Effeffs of

the Bank are enclofed, as the coi-.fiderable Funds in'

Ready Money, the Notes figned, examined, and'

fealcJ, as they go making them, the returned ones

effaced by the Cafliiers, the" Seal of the Bank, and the

Plates with which the faid Notes were imprinted) ought

to
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to be fhut up with three Locks and Kev?, of which

one fhall be kept by the Direftor, another by the

Infpeflor, and the third by the Tre.ifurer, fo that it

cannot be opened but in Prefence of thofe three Per-

fons ; and with regard to the ordinary Cheft, it fhall

be trufted to the Trcafurer, on Condition, never-

thelefs, that Funds put in and taken care of, fhall

not exceed 200,000 -Bank Crowns, of which the

particular Cafhiers fliall not have above 20,000
Crowns each at a Time in their Hands, and for which

they fhall give afufficient Security.

In the 14th Article, the Regifler for the Sale and

Transfer of the Stock, is fpoke of, in which the Seller

fliall fign his Sale and Transfer.

The 1 6th and 17 th permit the Bank to take charge

of the Cafli of Particulars, as well in receiving as

difburfing, to make the Transfer of the Sums, or

their Payment in Ready Money, for five Sols, for

every thoufand Bank Crowns, as likewife to dif-

count Notes, or Bills of Exchange, in the Manner
<iire£ted by the Company.

By the i 8th Article, not to prejudice any Particu-

lars, Merchants, Bankers, or Traders, the Bank is

prohibited to carry on any Commerce in Merchan-
dize, either by Sea or Land, or in Maritime Infu-

rances ; neither is it permitted to take Charge of the

Affairs of Merchants, on Commiflion, either from
within or without the Kingdom.
The 19th, which is one of the moft important,

ordains, that the Bank fhall not make Bills payable

at Time, but that all fliall be payable at Sight, and

that it fhall not lend at Intereff, on any Pretext, or in

any Manner whatfoever.

The two lafl Articles are concerning its private

Government and Difcipline, as relating to vifiting

the Cherts, the Eleflion to Places, the Power of the

Council of the Bank, to make particular Regulations

for its Management and Adminiftration.

Two Months after thefe lafl Letters Patent, the

King gave yet a new Regulation of the 25th of July,

17 1 6, which ordained, that all the Endorfenients

which fhould be put on the Notes of the general

Bank, fhould not in the leafloblige the Indorfers, un-
lefs they had agreed the Guarantee, in which Cafe
the Guarantee fhould fubfift only for the Time men-
tioned in the l^ndorfcment.

The general Bank beginning to be eftablifhed, and
its Notes having already a conflderable Reputation
both at home and abroad, the King, to advance its

Credit ftill more, by an Arret of Council of the
loth of ^/)n7, 1717, ordained, that the Bank Notes
Ihould be received as Ready Money, in Payment of
all Sorts of Duties and Impoffs, in all the Offices

of his Receipts, Farmi, and other Revenues ; and
that all his Officers, Farmers, Sub-Farmers, Re-
ceivers, Commiflloners, and others, chargeable
with the Management of his Revenue, fliall be

obliged to difcharge on Sight, and without any Dif-

count, the faid Bank Notes that fhall be offered them,
forbidding them to remit any Part of the Funds of
their Receipt, in Bills of Exchange, or by Carriages,

or to difcharge any Order for Payments, if it it; not
exceeding what they have in Cafh, after having pre-

vioufly paid the faid Bank Notes.

The Bank was in this Situation, when the King,
informed of the great Succefs it had at Paris, in the

Provinces, and even abroad, judged it more proper

for the Good of his Kingdom, and the Commerce
of his Subjeffs, and to give ffill more Credit to the

Bank, to perfefl the firfl: Defign of eftablifhing it,

under the Title of the Bank Royal, of which the

Funds were to befurnifhed by hisMajefly, and to be
adminiflered under his Authority.

In this View, his Majefly publifhed his Declara-

tion the 4th of December, 1 7 18, where, after having

reprefented the different Advantages, which the

Efiablifhment of this Bank had brought both to his

Subje£ls, and Strangers, as (among others) the Fa-

cility of conveying to Paris the royal Treafure with-

out Expence, and without unfurnifhing the Provinces

of their ready Cafh, and that, that private People
have of effablifhing Funds in all Parts of the King-,

dom, and in foreign Places ; the Diminution of

Ufury by Means of the moderate Intereff, for which
the Bank difcounted Bills of Exchange ; the Sums
that are lent to the Merchants and ManufaiSliirers

;

the Regulation re-eflablifhed in Trade, and in foreign

Exchanges, and other fimilar Advantages, caufed by
the general Bank ; his Majefty declares, that it was
refolved to continue it, under the Title of the Royal

Bank, and to have the Dire£fton of it for the future

carried on in his Name, and under his Authority,

having reimburfed the Concerned their Capital in ef-

fe6live Money, and thereby being become the fole

Proprietor of all the Shares of the faid Bank ; and
in fine, to explain his Intentions as well in Relation

to the future Management of the faid Bank, as the

giving up its Accounts, his Majeffy declared his In-

tentions in the feventeen fubfequent Articles of Re-
gulation.

By the firfl Article, his Majefly converts the ge-

neral Bank, efbablillied by Letters Patent of the 2d
and 20th oi May, 1716, into a Royal Bank, the

Management to commence in his Name, and under
his Authority, from the ifl oi January, 17 19, fnh-

O o ject
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jeiSt to the Orders of Monfeigneur the Regent, who
IS the foie Dirpofer.

By the fecoiul, for the Funds of the Bank, the fix

Rlilhons of Livres remain as before, the faid Sum
being actually in the Cheil: of the general Bank, in

Notes of Shares of the Wejl-India Company, and
appertaining to his Majefty, for the Re-imburfement
made with Money to the Proprietors of the Bank.
The third eftabhfhes a Diredtor, fubjed to the

Orders of Monf the Duke of Orleans, and afllgns an
Infpe(£)or, Treafurer, and a Comptroller, and fuch
other Officers as fhall be judged neccffary.

The fourth, regulates the FunQions of the Trea-
furer, who fhall receive all the Funds brought to

the Bank, fign alone all the Notes, which however
fhall be examined by the InfpeiSfor, and controuled
by the Comptroller, make all the Receipts and
Difburfements relating to the Bank, and fhall only
account to the Council, and to the Chamber of Ac-
counts.

The fifth and (Ixth ordain, that al| the Notes that
fhall be made for the future, fhall be fe.aled with a
particular Seal, bearing the Arms of France, with
thefe Words, Bank Royal ; that the ImprefPions fliall

only be made in the Office of the general Cafli,
where the Seal fhall remain depofited, and the faid

Cafh fhall be fhut as before, with three Keys, and
not be opened, but in Prefence of the Director,
Infpedor, and Treafurer, who fhall be the De-
pofitary.

By the 7th, Sth, and pth Articles, it is faid, that
there fliall four Regiffers be kept, three for the In-
fpedor, Treafurer, and Comptroller, for each one,
for the Regiftering the Notes, and the fourth only
for the Treafurer, which fhall contain the Benefits
and Advantages arifing from the Difcounts of the
Bills of Exchange, and other Operations of the
Bank, which fhall be examined, at leart, every
Week, by the InfpeQor and Comptroller, the which
four Regiflers fhall be marked by a CommifTioner of
the Council, named by his Majefty, to whom it

fhalllikewifc appertain, to make the Vifits, Examcn,
and Verification of the faid Regilfers, and of the
Cafli, ye. The feventh Article ordaining befides,

that no Notes fhall be made, but in Confequence of
the Arrets of Council, in Virtue of which, the faid

Notes may be made to the Bearers Choice, either in

Crowns of the Bank, or Livres Tournois.
The tenth Article fpeaks of the Salaries and

Charges of the Adminifbration, and appoints who
fliall direa them, who pay them, who fhall be ac-
countable, and to whom.
The nth, i2th, 13th, 14th, and 15th Articles,

explain the Manner in which fhall be drawn up the

verbal Procefs of the Effects of the late general

Bank, and by whom. The Obligation of the In-

fpeilors, Treafurers, and Comptrollers, in regard

of the Extrafts, Deeds, and Copies of their Re-
giflers, which they are obliged to furnifh yearly to

the Clerk, or Regiftry of the Chamber of Accounts,

of the true State on which the Treafurer accounts

yearly to the Council, and afterwards to the faid

Chamber of Accounts, one Year after another : Of
the 36,000 Livres, fettled for Fees, Faffiions and

Vacations of the faid Accounts ; and in fine, how
thefe Accounts are drawn up, how many Chapters

there ought to be of Receipts and Payments, and

what each Chapter contains.

The 1 6th Article, to eftablifh better Order, and

put the Bank in a Condition to render to the Con-
cerned, the Value of the Notes which they may
have loft or tore, declares, that the Notes of the faid

Bank fhall be prefcribed after five Years from the Date,

in cafe no Demand has been made on the Trealurer,

during that Time.
In fine, his Majefty having by the i6th Article of

the Letters Patent of the 20^A\ oi May, 17 16, per-

mitted the general Bank to take Charge of the Cafh

of Particulars, as well in receiving as paying, his faid

Majefty approves and declares, by the 17 th and lafl

Article, that the Royal Bank fhbuld enjoy the fame

Faculty, but without any Profit, and without the

Concerned's paying the five ^oh per thoufand Crowns,

which had been granted to the Bank of Mr. Law

;

and his Majefty alfo ordains, that the faid Accounts in

Bank cannot be feized, on any Pretext whatfoever,

even for his own Concerns or Money, unlefs in cafe

of Failure or Bankruptcy, when he permits it on the

Terms of the ifl Article of the nth Title of the

Edict oi March, 1673; or in cafe of Deceafe, to

arrefl and feize in the Hands of the Bank, the Funds,

which Bankrupts, or Defun£ls may have difcounted

on the Books, in which cafe of Seizure, the Bank
fhall only be obliged to notify it to the Diflrainers,

in eight Days from that of the Seizure, at the Place

by them elected, and this by a fimple Declaration,

figned by the Treafurer, and revifed by the Infpe6tor

and Comptroller what is due lo the Perfons, upon
whom the Seizure has been made ; the whole con-

formable to the 1 2th Article of the Edi<Et of the

Month of December, 1 71 7, granted in Favour of

the WeJl-India Company : His Majefty moreover,
confirming the Letters Patent of the 2d and 20th of

May, 1716, and the Declaration of the 25th of

July following, ordaining, that they fhould be exe-

cuted, according to their Tenour and Form, in

which nothing is derogated, or innovated by the

prefent Declaration. This
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This Declaration not having been regiftered in

Parliament, his Majefty ordered (by an Arret of

Council, of the 27 th of December, of the faid Year

17 1 8) all Intendants and CommifTaries, difpofed in

all the Provinces and Generalities, of the Jurif-

di6lion of the Parliament of Paris, to fend to the

Bailiwicks, Senefchal's Precinfls, and royal Tribu-

nals of their Diftrifts, to have it read, publifhed,

fixed up, and regiftered jointly with the other Letters

Patent, Declaration, and Arrets, bound together un-

der the Counter Seal of the Chancery.

This laft Arret of Council, directed to the Inten-

dants, contains, befides the abovementioned Orders,

eight Articles of Regulations, of which fome regard

the Polity and Government of the Royal Bank, and

others, the Payments which are made in Brafs

and Copper Money, or in the Species of Gold and

Silver.

In regard of the Adminiftration, it is ordained,

firft, that on the I ft of March, of the following Year

1 7 19, befides the general Office at Paris, there fhali

be eftablifhed in the Cities of Lyons, Rochelle, Tours,

Orleans, and Amiens, a particular OiBce of the Bank,
compofed of two Cherts, the one in Silver, for to

difcharge at Sight the Notes that fhail be prefented,

and the other in Notes, to furnifh thofe who afk for

them.

2. Whereas the Bank Notes will be always paid

at Sight, it is forbid to all Notaries, Bailiffs, and

Huiffiers (Officers) to make any Proteft, or other

Afts, againft thofe who offier the faid Notes in Pay-

ment, in thofe Places, where there is an Office of

the Bank erefted, except that in any of the faid

Bank Cities, it fhould happen that the faid Notes

were not paid immediately at Sight ; in this Cafe,

the faid Officers are permitted to proteft, and to make
any A£ts to that Purpofe, as they fhall fee Caufe.

For what concerns the Paying in Brafs or Copper
Money, the Regulation dire6ls, Firft, that in the

City of Paris, and thofe others, where the Royal
Bank fliall have its Offices, thefe Species, and fmall

Coin, fliall not be given or taken, but in Pay-

ments, not exceeding fix Livres, except for a Bal-

lance.

2dly, That in the faid Cities, the Silver Coins
fliall not be given nor taken in P.iymenis, which ex-

ceed the Sum of fix hundred Livres, except for Bal-

lances; and the Sums that exceed this, fliall be paid
in Gold or Bank Notes.

In fine, to put a Stop to the Abufes which are com-
mitted in the Payments of Silver Species, under the
Pretence of the Bag Duty, it is enjoined that hence-
forward the Bags of Silver fliall only contain 600

Livres compleat, without being permitted to put in

any fmall Money, or that any thing fliall be retained
for the Bag, except in the Bank Offices, where the
Commiflioners fliall be allowed to detain four Sols for

each Bag of fix hundred Livres that they fliall pay in

Specie ; the faid Commiffioners being equally obliged
to make good the faid four Sols to thofe who fliall bring
the Bags of Silver to the Bank.

The Credit of the Bank Royal being confiderably

increafed fince the firft Months of its Eftablifliment,

the King, to give it ftill more Reputation, and facili-

tate its Adminiftration,and the Circulation of its Notes,
iffued many new Arrets ; and among others, one of
the 5 th o{ January, another of the nth o( February, a,

third on the ift oi April, and a fourth on the 22d of
the fame Month, 17 19, concerning the making of
the Bank Notes; the Total of the faid Fabrication;

their different Values ; the Quantity and the Numbers
of each Sort of Notes ; the Regifters that are to be
drawn up, and the Manner in which the Payments are

to be made.

Of thefe four Arrets, I fliall only give here the Ex-
traft of the laft; his Majefty (as is exprefled in the

Motives to the Arret) being pleafed to join or reduce

all the Regulations ifiTued fucceffively touching the

Bank Notes and the Order of their Payments, into

one.

By this Arret of the 22d of April, 17 19, which
contains ten Articles, ordains

;

I ft. That the Arret of Council of the 5 th of Ja-
nuary, of the fame Year in that which concerns the
Compofition of twenty-five Regifters, containing each
eight hundred Notes of a hundred Crowns of Specie,

of the Weight and Standard of this Day, making two
Millions of Crowns, and the Sum of twelve Millions

of Livres fhall remain unexecuted.

2d. That there fliall be made fixty Regifters, con-
taining each 800 Notes of a 1000 Livres, numbered
from 48001 to 96000 inclufive, making the Sum of

forty-eight Millions ; and thirty Regifters, containing

1000 Notes eachof lOoLivres^numbered fromiooooi
to 130000 inclufive, making the Sum of three Mil-

lions, and the Total joined to that of the preceding

Arrets, making that of no Millions; of v/hich his

Majefty ordains, that there fliall be referved ten Mil-

lions, not to be delivered, but to replace the Notes of

the fame Nature, which fliall return in indorfed, and
confequently ufelefs.

" There was made in Confequence of the preceding
" Arrets, as far as fifty-nine Millions of Notes in

«' Livres Tournois, wz. twelve Millions of Notes of
" 1000 Livres, and fix Millions of Notes of 100

«^ Livres, by the Arret of the 5th of January: Six-

O o 2
"

<* teen
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*' tccii Millions alio of looo Livres, and four Mil-
'' lions of Notes of lOO Livres by the Arret of the

" \\\.\\oi February; and twenty Millions iikevvife of

" Notes of 1000 Livres, and a Million of Notes of

" 100 Livres by the Arret of the I ft oi April."

3. That the Bank Notes, agreed in Livres Tour-

nois, fhall not be fubject to the Diminutions which

may belal the Species, and that they fhall always be

paid to the full, and entirely.

4th. That conformable to the Arret of the loth of

April, 1717, the Bank Notes fhall be taken in the

Receiver's, and other Offices, in Payment for his

Majefly's Duties; and the Receivers and Commiffio-

ners of the faid OfHces fliall be obliged to change in

the Species of Gold and Silver, all the faid Notes that

fhall be offered them, as far as the Funds which they

fhall have in Cafh will admit.

5th. That in the Cities where the Bank has Offices,

the Creditors may demand of their Debtors, the Pay-

ment of their Debts, of whatfoever Nature they are,

in Bank Notes; without their being conftrained to re-

ceive any Part in Specie of Gold or Silver, except the

Ballances.

6th. That in the faid Cities, where there are of

thefe Offices, thofe that arc entrufled with the Re-
ceipt and Management of the Royal Revenue, fhall

have their Cafh in Bank Notes, and in cafe of a Di-
minution of the Species, they fhall bear the Lofs of

thofe vvhich fhall be found in their faid Cafh.

7th. That in the faid Cities, no Farmers, DireSors
of the Pofls, Mafters of Coaches, or other Carriages,
and their Condu£lors, fhall load any Species for Tranf-
portation to other Places, where there are likewife

Offices of the Bank ; except it be for the Bank's Ser-

vice, of which they fhall take a Certificate.

8th. No Payments ihall be made in Silver, but with

the 600 LivreBags, and that nothing fhall be retain-

ed for the Bags, except the four Sols granted only to

the Bank of Cafhiers.

9th. That the Species of Brafs and Copper fhall

neither be given or taken in Payments that pafs fix

Livres.

loth. In fine, that the Difputcs, Oppofitlons, or

Impediments to the Execution of the prefent Arret,

fliall be referved to his Majefly and Council of State;

the Cognizance thereof being forbid to all other

Judges. It is moreover ordained, that Patterns

fhould be publilhed of the different Species of Bank
Notes.

Thofe Bank Notes are of three Sorts ; fome of

tooo, others 100, and others again of 10 Livres.

The Notes of 1000 Livres are wrote in round

Handj thofe of 100 Livres, in baftard Letters, and

them of 10 Livres, in the fame, only in a fmaller

Charatler.

The Margin of each Note is bordered with a Vine

Branch of a foft Impreilion ; in the Body of the Paper

upon which the Notes are printed, there are thefe

Words, Billet lie Banque (Bank Note) in room of the

Paper-maker's Mark, and at the Bottom of each Note

is the Imprefllon of the Seal.

The three Sorts of Bank Notes being libelled in

the fame Manner, except in the Sums, which are

different, it will fuffice to give only one Model here.

Model of the Bank Bills.

N°. f a Thoufand.

.) a Hundred Livres Tournois.

(_ Ten.

The Bank promifes to pay the Bearer, at

J
a Thoufand

Sight < a Hundred Livres Tournois in Specie of
(Ten.

Silver, Value received in Paris the

Vii (feen) Controlled.

The Bank continuing to gain Credit, there was

yet another Fabrication of Bills made by an Arret of

the loth of J'lnc, amounting to fifty Millions, of

which forty-eight Millions were in Notes of 1000
Livres, and two Millions in Notes of 100 Livres.

Thefe hundred and fixty Millions not being fuffi-

cient, as the Credit of the Bank continued to augment
fo much, the lafl: was ordained in the Month oijiily,

of two hundred and forty Millions, viz. two hun-
dred Millions in Notes of a thoufand Livres; thirty

Millions, in Notes of a hundred Livres ; and ten Mil-
lions, in Notes of ten Livres; making in all, with the

preceding Fabrications, four hundred A-lillions, to

which the Bank Notes remained then fixed.

Of thefe two hundred and forty A'lillions, forty

Millions were defigned to be diflributed in the City of
Paris, a hundred Millions in the provincial Offices of

the Bank; and the other hundred Millions were re-

ferved to furnifh thofe that fhould return in the Notes
endorfed.

The Arret of the l<,th of July, 1719, which de-

creed this numerous Fabrication of Bank Notes, and

regulated their Deffination, ordained befides

That there fhould be immediately eflablilhed by the

Direftor of the Bank, particular Offices in every City

of the Kingdom, where there are Mints, excepting

the City of Lyons.

That in each of the faid Offices, there fhall be a

Cafh in Notes, to furnifh thofe that demand them

;

and
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and Cafli in Silver, to pay at Sight, and Gratis, the

Notes that (hall be prefented.

And that from the Day of opening the faid Offi'^.es,

it (hall be permitted to the Creditors to exaft from

their Debtors their Payment in Bank Notes, even in

the Cafe where the Notes gain upon the Species ; his

Majefty excepting nevertheiefs from this laft Difpo-

fition, the Bills drawn from foreign Parts, or endorfed

there, which fhall continue to be paid, conformable

to the Arret of Council of the 27 th of May, of the faid

Year 17 19.

Thefe three Articles of Adminiftration having al-

ready been begun, in the Declaration of the 4th of

December, 1718, by the Converfion of the general

Bank into the Bank Royal, and in the Arrets of Coun-

cil of the 27 th of the faid Month and Year, and in the

2,2do( Jpril, 1719, but it is only properly by this lafl

Arret of the 25th of July, that the Eftablifhment of

the Bank Offices, and the Privileges of its Notes, have

received all their Perfection.

The four hundred Millions of Bank Notes, made
to the Month of Jufy, 17 19, having been prefently

exhaufted by the great Circulation, which is made of

them in Trade, as well at Parit as in the Provinces,

it became necelTary to think of an Encrcafe, to facili-

tate to the Publick a Bufinefs fo commodious.

Thefe Fabrications are three in Number, all (as

the preceding ones) made in the Year 17 19.

The Fabrication of the 1 2th of September, confid-

ed in a hundred and twenty Millions, diftributed in

twenty Regiflers, containing each fix hundred Notes

of ten thoufandLivres/)f;-Note, numbered from i, to

1 2000.

The fecond, of the 24th of OiHober, is in every

thing fimilar to that of September, for the Number of

Regifters, Quantity and Value of Notes, and the

Sum Total of a hundred and twenty Millions; thefe

laft beginning at No. I 2001, to No. 24000, inclufive.

The third of thele laft Fabrications is of the 29th

of December, and the greateft, not only of the two
preceding ones, but even of all thofe, which had been

made to that Time, its Total amounting to three

hundred and fixty Millions, diftributed in fourClaffes

of Notes of ten thoufand Livres, a thoufaid Livres, a

hundred Livres, and ten Livres, viz.

In Notes of ten thoufand Livres, twenty Regiflers

containing fix hundred Notes each ; of which ten

Regifters are engraved in the common Form, and
numbered from 24001, to N". 30000, and the ten

others are printed, and the Notes numbered from I,

to 6000, making together the Sum of a hundred and
twenty Millions.

.
In Notes of a thoufand Livres, a hundred and
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ninety-four Regifters, containing each eight hundred

Notes, of which eighty Regifters are engraved, and

the Notes numbered from 344001, to N°. 408000,
and the other one hundred and fourteen are printed

and the Notes numbered from r, to N". giioo,
making together the Sum of a hundred and fifty-five

Millions two hundred thoufind Livres.

In Notes of a hundred Livres, feven hundred and

twenty-eight Regifters, containing each a thoufand

Notes ; of which fifty Regifters are engraved, and

the Notes numbered from 450001, to_ N^. 500,000,
and the other fix hundred feventy-eight arc printed,

and the Notes numbered from I, to 678,000, mak-
ing together the Sum of feventy-two Millions eight

hundred thoufand Livres.

In fine, in Notes of ten Livres, twelve hundred

Regifters all printed, containing each a thoufand

Notes, numbered from i, to N°. 1,200,000, making
the Sum of twelve Millions.

It is then a thoufand Millions of Notes which the

different Fabrications, made fince the Bank's Rfta-

blifhment to the End of the Year 1 7 19, amount to,

and muft henceforward make its capital Funds ; and

thefe with the current Coin having appeared fufficient

for the Circulation of the Kingdom, his Majefty de-

clares by the faid Arret of the Month of December,

that no more fliall be made for the future, except

the Quantity of priiited Notes, that fliall be neceftary

to replace thofe endorfed and cancelled.

It is for the Execution of this Referve of replacing

the Notes, that by an Arret of Council of the loth

Day oi February, 1720, anew, and the laft Fabri-

cation of two hundred Millions of Notes has been or-

dained, with a Prohibition to the Treafurer Gene-

ral, to employ them for other Ules, than to replace

the Notes which fhall be returned endorfed.

Thefe new Notes, which are all to be dated from

the ift of January, 1720, are diftributed only in

three Claflies; viz. in Notes of ten thoufand, one

thoufand, and a hundred Livres.

The Regifters for the Notes of ten thoufand Livres

arc to the Number of thirty-three, containing each

fix hundred printed Notes, niunbered from 6oor,

to 25800, amounting to the Sum of a hundred and

ninety-eight Millions.

For the Notes of a thoufand Livres, there are no

more than two Regifters, containing each eight hun-

dred primed Note.-,, numbered from9i20i, to N".

92800, making the Sum of a hundred and fixty thou-

fand I,ivres.

In fine, four Regifters are deftined for the Notes

of a hundred Livres, each Regifter containing a

thoufand printed Notes, numbered from 678001,
to
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to N^. 68aooD, making the Sum of four hundred

thoufand Livres.

It fliould be remarked, that the Bank Notes of ten

Livres (of which there is no mention made in the

Arret, becaufe it was not cuflomary to endorfe them,

by reafon of their Smallnefs) were afterwards fup-

prefied, in order lo bring more ready Money into

Trade, and yet futurely to re-cftablifh them, when

the Utility of them fhculd be better known, as fhall

be mentioned in what follows.

The Arret in which the Suppreflion of thefe fmall

Notes vvas at firft ordered, is of the fame Month of

February, 1720, and it appears, that this it was which

gave to the Bank I\oyal its ultimate Form, and en-

tire Perfection, at leaft for its Management, in con-

firming its Union with the Lulia Company.
S. A. R. Monfeigneur the Duke of Orleans, the

Regent, being at the general Aflembly of this Com-
pany, held at the Bank the 2.2A of February, and this

Union which he propoftd in the King's Name, hav-

ing been accepted, liis Majefty regulated the Condi-

tions by the Arret of the 23d, which in twelve Arti-

cles, contains (befides what concerns the Bank) the

Confirmation of all that was propofed by S. A. R.

and accepted by the Company in the Affembly of the

preceding Day.

The Difpofitions of this Arret, which fix the Con-
ditions of the Bank for the future, are principally

thofe of the four firft Articles, and of the laft, and

therefore fhali be the only ones mentioned here.

By the firft. His Majefly gives the Government
and Admiriftration of the Bank to the I/ul/'a Compa-
ny, for all the Term remaining unexpired of the

faid Company's Privilege, and grants to it all the

Profits and Benefits of the Bank, even thofe made
fince its Converfion into the Royal Bank.
The fecond declares, that the Bank remains a roy-

al Bank, and Jiis Majefly continues rcfponfible to the

Publick for the Value of its Notes, as the Company
docs to the King for the Adminiflration and Manage-
ment of it, for which the fixteen hundred Millions

it lent his Majefly, remains a Pledge, with a Prohi-

bition to the Directors, not to make any new Bank
Notes, but in Virtue of an Arret of Council.

It is ordained by the third, that the Company fhall

account for what is received and paid, by a brief and

true State, as well to the Council, as to the Chamber
of Accounts, in conformity with the Declaration of

the 4Xh o{ December, 1718.

The fourth, forbids the Company to exaft any
more than five per Cent, which had been granted to

the Bank upon the Silver brought into its Offices,

nor to receive or pay the Species, but at the current

Price ; his Majefly ordering moreover, that for the

future, only three Sorts of Notes fhould be delivered,

viz. of ten thoufand, ot a thoufand, and of a hundred

Livres ; and in Regard of the ten Livre Notes, that

they fhould yet be received for two Months, at the

Offices of Receipt and Cuftoms, or paid in Specie at

the Bank Offices, which the Bearer chofe.

" This Suppreflion of the ten Livre Notes, did not
" only not take Place, as has been faid already, but

" new ones were made, to cut down thofe of ten

" thoufand, neverthelefs, without this Fabrication's

" encreafing the total Number of Bank Notes men-
" tioned here before, the cut Notes of ten thoufand
" Livres having been cancelled and put out of the

" Commerce."
In fine, by the eleventh and lafl Article, the

Comptroller General of the Finances is named by his

Majefly Infpeftor General of the hdia Company, and

Bank ; and his faid Majefly ordered Mr. Pelletier de la

Houjfaye, Councellor of State in Ordinary, and the

Provofl of the Merchants of Paris, afliflcd by two of

the antienteft Efchevins then in Port, with the Judge,

and the firft Conful of the Confular Jurifdidfion, to

vifit the Cafli and Books of the Bank four Times a

Year, and oftner if they think it proper, without be-

ing obliged to give any Warning.
The Arret of the 19th of April, 1720, juft now

fpoke of, concerning the Suppreflion of the Bank
Notes of ten thoufand Livres, and the Fabrication of

others of a thoufand, a hundred, and ten Livres, to

be fubftituted in their room, imports, that the King
being informed that it was convenient for the Eafe

of Commerce, to augment the Number of the thou-

fand, hundred, and ten Livre Bank Notes, and to

diredt the bringing in thofe of ten thoufand Livres to

be cut down, ordained, that Bank Notes of a thou-

fand, a hundred, and ten Livres, fliould be made for

four hundred and thirty-eight Millions, viz. three

hundred Regiflers of Notes of a thoufand Livres;

each Regifter containing eight hundred printed Notes
of a thoufand Livres each, numbered from 212801,
to N°. 450800, making the Sum of two hundred and
forty Millions ; a thoufand eight hundred and ten Re-
giflers of a hundred Livre Notes, containing a thou-

fand printed ones each, numbered from 682001, to

N°. 2492000, making the Sum of one hundred eigh-

ty-one Millions ; and one thoufand feven hundred
Regiflers of ten Livre Notes, numbered from 1200-

001, toN". 2900000, making the Sum of feventeen

Millions; and in the whole, that of four hundred
and thirty-eight Millions, the which joined to that of

feven hundred fixty-two Millions, in fimilar Notes of

a thoufand, a hundred, and ten Livres, till then

made.
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made, fwells the total Sum to twelve hundred Mil-

lions. His Majefty moreover ordaining, that in three

Months the ten thoufand Livre Notes fliould be

brought into the Offices of the Bank at Paris, and

in the Provinces, to be cut in Notes of a ihoufand, a

hundred, and ten Livres.

The Public, which fmce the Bank's Eftablilhment

had been always fearful of loading itfelf with the

Notes, being, in fine, recovered from its Appre-

henfions, began to favour it ; and both at Paris and

in the Provinces, the moft reputable Merchants al-

ready preferred them to Payments in Specie; and it

was common to fee them gain one, and one and a

hz\i per Cent, when an Arret of the Council of State

appeared on the 2 id of May, 1720, which ordained

the ReduSion of the Notes, to a Moiety, on the

Terms direcled in the faid Arret, in order to put

them on a Par with the Silver Species, of which the

Diminution had aifo been ordered by a preceding Ar-

ret, and that it was to be efFe£ted in the remaining

i'art of the laid Year 1720.

Although this ReduSion of the Notes feemed ab-

folutely neceflary, that the Motives explained by the

Arret were urgent, and well founded ; and that the

Execution had been concerted and ordered, with all

the propereft Precautions and Regard, to hinder the

Public from feeling all the Burthen of this Diminu-
I tion

;
yet the King having been informed, that con-

trary to his Intentions, this ReduQion had produced

a general Confufion in the Commerce ; and, willing

I

to favour the Circulation of the Bank Notes, to the

I Advantage of thofe who paid and received them;
his Majefty ordered, by an Arret of the 27th of the

faid Month and Year, that the Bank Notes fhould

have, and continue always to have, a Currency upon
the fame Footing, and for the fame Value, as before

the Arret of the 2ift, which he revoked.

His Majefty, in the Month of June following,

publiflied an Edict, fur the Creation of twenty-five

Millions of Rent upon the City of Paris, of which
the Capitals fliould be paid in Notes and Receipts

that {hould be cancelled. This demonftrated and
confirmed, that after other Openings, to get rid of
the faid Bank Notes, the Diminifiiing their too great

Number, and reducing them to the necefTary Quan-
tity, to fupport the Credit and Commerce of the

Bank, it (hould be put upon the Foot of the Banks of
Venice, London, Amjlerdam, and of other Cities of Eu-
fope, where they are eftabliihed, of which all thele
Nations have for fo long a Time found the Utility

and Convenience.

The total Supprefllon of the Notes of the Royal
^nk, having, in fine, been judged neceflary to the

State, his Majefty being informed that the Com-
merce could not longer pafs without the Circulation

of the Species, upon Account of the Abul'e, which

the Uiurers and Stockjobbers had introduced, into the

Bufinefs or Trade of Bank Notes, which they had

almoft entirely difcredited ; ordained this SupprelTion

by an Arret of Council, of the loth oiOciober, l720,^

nor leaves them longer current than to the ift ot

November following, but granting, to the laft of the

f-.id i^Jonth, to thofe who found themfelves burthen-

ed, the Openings fpecified in the faid ."^rret, which

I (hall give here entirely on Account of the Impor-

tance of the Matter.

Arret of the King's Council of State, ordering a Sup-

prejpon of the Bank Notes of the loth of OSober,

1720.

'T'HE King having made, to be reprefented in his

"*• Council, the State annexed to the Minutes ot

the prefent Arret, of all the Bank Notes, as well en-

graved as printed, that have been made in Virtue of

the different Arrets; upon its Receipt, his Majefty

learnt, that the whole of the faid Notes of all Sorts,

amounted to the Sum of two thoufand fix hundred

and ninety-fix Millions four hundred thoufand Livres,

of which Quantity of the faid Notes, there has been

converted, of thofe of a thoufand and ten thoufand

Livres, the Sum of two hundred Millions, into Notes

of a hundred, fifty, and ten Livres, in Form of Di-

vifion only, without any Augmentation of the total

Sum, and this in Execution of the Arrets of the 26tlt

of June, 2d, and 19th of September laft; that of the

faid Sum Total of the faid Bank Notes, there has' been

burnt in the Town-Houfe of Paris, the Value of fe-

ven hundred and feven Millions, three hundred and

twenty-feven thoufand four hundred and fixty Livres,

according to the verbal ProcefTes, that have been

drawn up, as well by the CommilFioners for this de-

puted by his Majefty, as by the Provofts of the Mer-

chants, and Sheriffs of the faid City, dated the 28th

of June, ift, 9th, i6th, 23d, and 30th oi July, 6th,

20th, VinA 2gi\i oi Auguji, all laft part ; befides which

Quantity of Notes burnt, there has been carried to

the Royal Treafury, for the Acquifition of perpetual

Annuities, or for Life, more than five hun.ircd and

thirty Millions ; to the Bank's Calh, more than two

hundred Millions, to have open Accounts there, ac-

cording to the Arret of the 31ft of Julv lift, and

for about ninety Millions in the different Chtfts of

the India Company, Bank, and Mints, for ihe Pay-

ment made in Specie, all which Notes will be incct-

fantly burnt in the Town-Houfc of Paris, as foon as

the
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the faid CommiiTioners of the King fhall have finilh-

ed the verbal Procelj, \o that there remains no more

Bank Notes in Trade, than for the Sum of one thou-

fand one hundred an;' fixty-nine MiUions, feventy-two

thoufand, five hundred and forty Livres, to call in

which Sum, befides that which remains to make up,

in Notes of Funds of the twenty-five Millions of An-

nuities, created by Edift: in June lafi:, there fhall yet

be cxtinguifhed four hundred Millions for the Capi-

tal of the eight Millions of Annuities, at twelve and

a \\2.\i per Cent, created in Augufi lafl:, upon the Im-

pofls of the Provinces of the Kingdom, and a hun-

dred Millions for the Capital of the four Millions of

Annuities on Lives, at fix per Cent, created by Edi£t

alfo laft Augnji; and that which fhall not have been

carried to the faid Openings, may be f///).r employ-

ed in an Acquifition of the Tenths of Shares, accord-

ing lo the 8th Article of the Arret, of the i5',h of

September laft, amounting to four hundred Millions,

tr be carried to the Mints, according to the faid E-

ditlt of the Month of September, or remain Annuities

under the King's Guarantee. And as by all thefe

Diipofitions, his Majefty has given to the Bank Notes,

Openings fuitable to the different Views of his Sub-

jedls, beyond even what is neceffary to abolifh the

faid Notes ; that befides thofe of a hundred, fifty, and

ten Livres, which have flill a Currency in the Com-
merce, according to the preceding Arrets, they are

neverthelefs fallen into fuch Difcredit, that they have

no longer a Value as Species, and that they are not

regarded, only in Refped to the Employs which they

can make ; fo that the few Payments which are yet

made v/ith the faid Notes, only ferve to hinder the

Circulation of the Silver; to fupport the high Price

of Provifions and Merchandize; and to introduce or

perpetuate an Infinitude of Abufes in Trade, which
can only ceafe by re-eflablifhing the Payments in

Specie ; his Majefty has therefore thought proper to

ordain it, in a convenient Time, by decreeing it to

begin from the I ft of yanuary, of the prefent Year,

to pay off in this Manner the Arrears of all the Rents

that it owes, together with the Penfions, Wages,
Maintenance, Charges, and Expences, of whatfoever

Nature they be ; for which it being neceffary to pro-

vide, his Majefty in Council having heard the Re-
port, by Advice of Monf. the Duke of Orleans Re-
gent, ordained, and does ordain what follows, viz.

\. The Bank Notes fliall not, from the ifl oi No-
vember next, be either given or received in Payment,
on any Caufe or Pretext whatfoever, except by a

mutual Confent, to which Purpofe his Majefly has de-

rogated, and does derogate from the 3d and 4th

Articles of the Arret of Council of the 15th of Sep.

tember laft.

2. Neverthelefs, his Majefty wills, that from the

Day of the Publication of the prefent Arret, there

fhall no Bank Notes be taken in the Offices of the Re-

ceipts and Farms, even for the Duties and Imports

due before the Publication of the faid Arret; and that

the faid Duties, and Imports of what Sort and Nature

foever they be, (hall be entirely acquitted in Specie,

with the Exception however of the Sums due, as well

for the faid Duties and Imports, as otherwife, before

the irt of January laft, the which may be paid to the

I ft oiDecember next, in Bank Notes of a hundred, fifty,

and ten Livres.

3. His Majefty alfo wills, that the Rents, Penfions,

Appointments, Wages, and other Sums, which re-

main to be paid by his Majefty, on the Expences of

the prefent Year, 1720, be difcharged in Specie, and

that the Sums due for the Year's antecedent to the pre-

fent, fhall be only paid in Bank Notes of a hundred,

fifty, and ten Livres.

4. The Dividends due by the India Company, to

the I ft of January next, fhall be paid in Bank Notes

of a hundred, fifty, and ten Livres ; and in Regard

of the Arrears, as well of the Rental Shares, as of the

Annuities due by the faid Company, his Majefty ivi/lt,

that they be paid in Specie, to commence from the ift

of July laft.

5. His Majefty permits the Bearers of the Bank
Notes of a hundred, fifty, and ten Livres, to place

them to the laft of November next, inclufive, in the

Employs by it direfted ; after which Time, what fhall

remain of the faid Notes, are only convertable in

Rental Anions, (or Shares) or in Tenths of the Shares,

mentioned in the 8th Article of the Arret of Council

of the 15th of «SV/i/^TO/^cr laft. And the prefent Arret

fhall be read, publifhed, and fixed up, wherefoever

need be; and for the Execution hereof, all Letters

requifite fhall be difpatched. Done at the Council

of State, (his Majefty being prefent) held at far// the

I oth Day of O£iober, 1 7 20.

Signed Phelipeaux.

One of the principal and laft Openings, and it may
be faid the moft convenient to Trade and Traders,

was, without doubt, the Eftablifliment of open Ac-
counts, and Transfers, ordered by the Arret of the

13th oijuly of the fame Year, 1720.
From the firft Eredfion of the general Bank, this

Eftablifliment was thought on, and by the 1 6th and

17th Articles of the Letters Patent, of the 20th of

May, 17 16, it was permitted to that Bank, to take

Charge
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Charge of the Ca(h of Particulars, as well in Receipts

as Payments, and to transfer fome, which was equal-

ly granted and confirmed, by the Declaration of the

King of the 4th of December, 17 18, by which his

Majefty honoured it with the Title of Bank Royal,

and to ordain that for the future, the Management
fliould be made in his Name, and under his Autho-

rity.

, It is true, that the Bank had not yet made uf" of

its Privilege, and that if fome Particulars had carried

their Funds to its Cafh, this was rather by way of

Depofit, than to have open Accounts, and to make
Transfers, in which it muft be owned, thsX i\\e. French

Bank has been very inferior to foreign ones, which by

the Operations of their Accounts, and Transfers,

3iave placed a Facility and Security in their Commerce
and among their Merchants, of which it is aftonifli-

jhg there has yet no Notice been taken in France,

where, particularly for a Century part, fomanyEfta-
blifliments, advantageous to Trade, and thofe concern-

ed in it, have been made.

It is then altogether, and for to fuik fix hundred
Millions of Bank Notes, and to make the French Mer-
chants enjoy the Advantages that the neighbouring

States have been ufed to find in their open Accounts

and Transfers, that his Majefty ordained by his Arret

of Council, of the 13th of July, 1720, that there

fliould be Books opened, as well at Paris, as in the

principal Cities of the Kingdom, conformable to what

is obferved- in the Countries, where fuch Eftablifli-

ments are made, and according as it is more amply
explained, by the eighteen Articles of the faid Arret,

of which follows an Extract, as well as of the In-

ftruftions drawn up in Confequence, to facilitate the

Execution.

The I ft Article of the Arret, ordains, that there

fliall be opened, at the Office of the Bank at Paris,

the 20th of the faid Month of July, and the 20th of

Jluguji following, in all the Cities of the Kingdom,
where there are Mints, and in all thofe, where it fliall

be judged neceflary to make fuch Eftablifliments, a

Book of Accompts Current, and Transfers, of which
the Funds ftiall not exceed fix hundred Millions.

a. That upon the faid Funds of fix hundred Mil-
lions, there fliall be referved three hundred Millions
for the provincial Cities.

3. That the Funds of three hundred Millions for
Paris, fhall be made in the Bank there, in Bank Notes
of ten thoufand, and a thoufand Livres only, which
fhall be received by the Bank's Treafurer, cancelled
by him in Prefence of the Bearers, and then burnt,
in the Manner prefcribed by the Arret of the 1 1 th oi

yu«£? foregoing, and the Bearer fliall be credited th:

Import of the laid Notes.

4. That the Funds of the three hundred Millions,

referved for the Provincial Critics, fhall be maile in

fuch Notes as the aforementioned, before the Di-

reffors of the Mints in the faid Cities, to be by them

cancelled in Prefence of the Bearers, and afterwards

fent to the Treafurer of the Bank at Paris, where

they fliall be burnt, in the Manner mentioned in the

preceding Article.

5. That the fix hundred Millions, which are to

compofe the Funds of the faid Accounts and Tranf-

fers, fliall be agreed in Livres Tournois, and cannot

be fubjeff to any Variation, whatever Diminution

may happen in the current Value of the Species.

6. That all the Bills of Exchange, and Notes of

Hand of five hundred Livres, or above; likewife

the Sales of Merchandize in Grofs, in the Cities

where the Books of Accounts current and Transfers

are eftablifhed, fliall be acquitted by Draughts on

Pain of Nullity of Payment, and of five hundred

Livres Mul£f for the Bank, as well againft the Credi-

tor as Debtor.

7. That thofe who have Accounts in Bank, in any

of the Cities mentioned in the i ft Article, and would

make Payments in fome others of the faid Cities, may
do it by Transfers from City to City.

8. That the Funds of his Majefty's SubjeQs put in

Bank, fhall not be fubjeft to any Seizure, not even for

the proper Money and Affairs of his Majefty.

9. That Strangers may have Accounts current in

Bank, which alfo fliall not be fubjedl to any Seizure

or Confifcation, under Pretext of War, Reprifals, or

Efcheatage, nor on the Part of their Creditors.

10. That the Draughts may be negociated againft

current Money, whatever Sums they may amount

to.

1 1

.

That the Provoft of the Merchants of the City

oi Paris, affifted by the oldeft Efchevin of the Mer-

cantile Order, fliall have the general Infpeilion ot the

Draughts, cndorfeand mark the Regifters, which they

fhall order to be laid before them whenever they

think proper.

I 2. That the Management of the faid Draughts,

fliall be by four Directors, under the Orders of a

Comptroller General, who Ihall be named by his Ma-
jefty, and fliall take their Oaihs before the faid Provoft

of the Merchants.

13. That the general Ballance of the Books, fhall

be made twice a Year, viz.. in December and J'-ne, for

which Purpofe the Books fliall be fliut from the 20th

to tiie lind of the faid Months, during which Time no

P p Proteft
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Protcll fhall be made againfl Bills of Exchange or

Notes ot Hand ; his Majelly decreeing, that the Pro-

tefts made in three Days after the Opening of the

Books, fliall have the fame Effett, as if they had been

made at the Time of their falling due, happening when
the Books were fliut.

14. That for the Security and Prefervation of the

Draughts, the Books ihall be kept double, by the Book-

keepers and their Comptrollers, and depofited in dif-

ferent Places.

15. That thofe who fhall have Payments to make
in Bank, lliall carry a Note figned by them to the

Book-keepers; or if they cannot carry it, they fhall

fend it by their Attorney, or fome other with a Power,
both ot which to be in the following Form :

Form of the Draught.

" \,jEirieurs the Diredors of the Bank, pay to
" ^^* Mr.
" the Sum of Value

at

" the Day of
" one thoufand feven hundred

Form of the Power.

" [ The Underwritten, give Power to Mr.
to carry for

" me to the Book-keepers of the Bank, the Draughts
" that I fh ;11 give upon the Cafh that I have in Ac-
" count current, and to get them paffed to mv Debit,
" and to the Credit of thofe to whom I fhall have
" afligned the Sums, direfted by the faid Draughts

;

*' as alfo, I authorize him to demand of the Book-
" keepers fuch Sums, as fhall have been paid to my
" Credit bv niv Debtors. Made at

" the ' Day of
•" One thoufand feven hundred

16. That alt thofe who have an Account open with
the Bank, fhall be obliged to fign in the Margin of
the Folio, where their Account has been opened.

17. That in cafe any Merchant draws upon the
Bank, beyond the Credit he has there, he fhall be
obliged to pay, by way of Mulct, five hundred Livres
to the Advantage of the Bank.

18. In fine, if there happens any Difputes in the
Execution of the prefent Arret, they fhall be deter-
mined by the Confular- Judges, and by Appeal to the
Council, his Majert y forbidding the Hearing to all his
Courts and Judges.

The following InftruQion, drawn up to facilitate

the Execution of the preceding Arret, is in Part con-

formable to what is praclifed in the Bank of Venice,

and in thofe oi Amjlerdam and Hamburgh, whereof I

have before fpoke ; and in Part compofed of the Ope-
rations, which are only proper and fuitable to the

Bank Royal oi France.

As this Matter is in fome Sort entirely new to the

French Merchants,particularly to thofe who have never

engaged in a foreignTrade, the Author of the Inftruc-

tions has entered into a grand Detail, but fo neceffary

and inftruQive, that it has been thought difficult to

abridge it, without retrenching fomething ufeful ; fo

that it is given here entire, except the Model of the

Accounts current, whofe Form being known to every

Merchant, they are omitted to be inferted here.

IxsTRUCTioxs on the Manner thai Accounts current

are opened in the Bank, and how Transfers are made,

'"pHERE ought to be no more than one fingle

Book for the Accounts in Bank, but with as

many Parts or Articles as is neceffary; each Part

fhould only contain about two hundred Leaves, the

which fhould be numbered, viz. the firft Part from I

to 200; the fecond Part from No. 201 to 400, and

fo one after another.

Each Book-keeper fhould only have about two hun-

dred Accounts, and thefe the Directors are to diflri-

bute; having regard that thofe which occafion mod
Writing, be fo divided among the Book-keepers, that

one may not have more Work than another, and this

as equally as poffible.

Each Book-keeper is to have his Comptroller, that is

to fay, that the Comptroller ought to have the Counter
Part of the fame Book, as the Book-keeper, and with

the fame Folios, fo that when the Book-keeper enters

a Sum on an Account, the Comptroller fhall write in

the fame Sum, in the fame Order, to the End that

they may always agree the one with the other; fo that

they ought every Evening before they retire, to exa-

mine and compare the Sums wrote in, that by this

Means they may prevent all Errors.

Every Evening the Comptrollers ought to carry

their Books to a feparate Place from the other Books,

which fhall be appointed them for this Purpofe, to

guard them from Accidents, which may be occafioned

bv Fire or otherwife.

For the Draughts, a Commiffary fhall be appoint-

ed, who every eight Days fliall take them from the

Book-keepers, to put them according to the Order of

their Dates on Files, and then into a fecure Place, that

they
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hey may be guarded againft Fire, and that Recourfe

•may be had to them in cafe of Need.

The Bank fhall be open every Day, except Sundays

and Feflivals, from eight to eleven in the Morning,

and from three to fix in the Afternoon.

Thofe who would have an Account in Bank, fhall

carry their Notes there, and the Treafurer, or he

that fhall be appointed for it, fliall give them a Re-
ceipt, Avhich they iTiall deliver to the Dire6tors,

who fhall order an Account to be opened for them,

and credit them the Amount of the Receipt in their

Prefence.

For Example ; Peter would have a Credit in Bank
for 1 20,000 Livres, "James for 80,000, and Paul for

50,000, and each having delivered the Value in Bank
Notes to the Treafurer, he fhall give them in Re-
turn his Receipt, which they are to deliver to the Di-

reftors, who in their Prefence fhall open Accounts,

and credit them the Sums which /fr contra are to be

debitted Cafh.

f Fol. I. Account of the general Cajlj.

jT- J Fol. 2. Account of Peter.

J
Fol. 3. Account of James.

t-Fol. 4. Account of Paul.

Peter and the others ought to take a Note of the

Folio, where their Accounts are entered, in order to

put the fame Folio on their Daughts, when they

would pay, or have fome Sums wrote into Bank.

In Regard of Payments or Transfers, which fome
of the Concerned would make to others, it fhall be

done as follows
;

Viz. Peter is to pay fames a Sum of 30O0/. for

Value received in Merchandize, the Day that he is

to make this Payment, he mufl carry or fend to the

Book-keeper, by his Attorney, a Note in the follow-

ing Form.

Fol. 2. for 3000/.

Ti/IE/fteurs of the Bank Royal, pay to James, three

^ thoufand Livres, for Value received in Merchandize.

AlParh the 20tb of Ju\y, 1720.

Peter.

The Folio 2. dire£ts the Book-keeper to Peter's

Account, which he debits the 3000/. and by the Re-
gifter of the Alphabet, he will find the Folio of

fames's Account which he will credit the faid

3000/.

Viz k
^*'''' ^" ^""""^ °f Peter.

{ Fol. 3. Account of James.
The next Day fames muft go to the Bank, or

fend the Perfon impowered by him, to demand whe-
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ther Peter\ Sum has been credited him, and the

Queftion is to be propofed in this Manner ; by fames,
Fol. 3. of Peter, three thoufand Livres ; and if the

Book-keeper finds the Sum wrote in, he replies, bf

Peter, three thoufand Livres.

If fames would pay that Day any Sum, he de-
livers at the fame Time his Draughts to the Book-
keeper, in the Form mentioned above, to avoid re-

turning or fending that Day to the Bank.
All Bills of Exchange of 500/;^". or upwards,

drawn from foreign Parts, fliall be paid in Bank,
viz. a Bill of two thoufand Livres drawn from Am-
flerdam upon Paul at Sight, of which Peter is the

Bearer, who muft prefent the faid Bill to Paul, who
finding it good, and defigning to pay it, Peter

writes on the Backfide of the Bill, pay on my Account

in Bank, the Contents on the other Side. At Paris,

the

The fame Day Paul ought to carry or fend a Note
to the Bank, in the following Form.

Fol. 4. for 2000/.

Tf/fEffieurs the DireSlors of the Bank Royal, pay to

Peter, two thoufand Livres, for Value received in

a Bill, dravjn on me from Amfterdam. At Paris, the

%oth 5/" July, 1720.

Paul.

! The next Day Peter fliould go to the Bank to

know whether Paulhzi paid it, that in Defeft there-
of, he may ufe his Diligencies.

If Peter will not truft Paul with the Bill acquitted,

he may deliver it to the Book-keeper, who keeps
PauV% Account, to give it up to Paul when he ha»
paid it.

The fame fhall be done with PromifTary Notes,
whether payable on Demand, or at Time.
And the fame fhall be obferved with Bills of Ex-

change at fome Days Sight, or at different Ufances,
of which the Acceptance lliall be as common, but
the Morning they fall due, the Bearer ought to fend
them to the Acceptors endorfed, pay on my Accjunt
in Bank, and it will be managed as has been mention-
ed for Bills at Sight.

The provincial Cities, where the Bank has Offices,

fhall act in tlie fame Mu.nner.

And all thofe Cities, where there is an Oifice of
the Bank, mufl correfpond with one another, for

Payments, which Merchants, or others who have
Accounts in Bank, want to make. For Example,
Peter of Paris would remit to Claude of Lyons, fix

thoufand Livres ; and fames would remit to "'(ohn

P P 2 "of
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of Lv««/, four thouTand Livres, and others, the

fame, which is to be done in the following Man-
ner.

Foi. 2. for 6000/.

0/ B A N K S, ^c.

Payment of three thoufand Livres to James at Paris,

of which the Diredor of the Office there mufl fend

a Minute to the DireiSors of the Parijtan Bank, in

the following Form.

Tt/TEffifurs the Direflors of the Bank Royal, pay to

^ Claude at Lyons, /tx thoufand Lhrts, for j. yjEIJleun the Dire^ors of the Bank Royal at Paris,
J alue m Account ; at Pans, the 20tb of July, 1 7 20. jyj ^ ^^ ^^^ foUovjing Perfons.

Fol. 5. for 5000/.

ftl
erfor

Peter.

And James mud a£l in the fame Manner, to

make his Remifs of 4000/. to John at Lyons.

The Book-keepers, after having debited Peter and

Jiimes the aforementioned Sums, and credited the

Bank Office of Lyons therewith, fliall deliver a

Note to the DireQors, that they may fend a Minute
thereof to Lyons, that Credit may be given to Claude

of 6000/. and to John of 4000/. which Minute fhall

be made in the fubfequent Form.

Fol. 5. for 10,000/.

JiAEffieurs the Direfiors of the Bank Royal Office at

Lyons, pay to tbefollovjings.

To Claude, Value of Peter

To John, Value of James

tor the Sum of ten thoufand Livres.

6000/.

4000/.

1 0000/.

Examined by an Infpeflor, and figncd by a

DireiElor.

The DireSors take Care to fend the aforefaid Mi-
nute by the firft Port to Lyons, and the Direftor

of the Bank OfSce there, in Reply, will acknow-
ledge the Receipt of the faid Minute, by making
mention of the Sums and Contents, and that he has

given Credit to the faid Perfons.

rFol. 2. Account o/" Peter.

Viz. < Fol. 3. Account of James.
tPol. 5. Account o/" Lyons.

At Lyons they fhall a6f in the fame Manner for the

Sums, which thofe who have Accounts in Bank would
remit to Paris. For Example; Claude oi Lyons wou\d
remit two thoufand Livres to Peter at Paris; and

John of Lyons, three thoufand Livres to James of

Paris, which is done in the following Manner, viz.

Claude carries to the Bank Office at Lyons his

Draught, that theDireSor may pay to Peter al Paris

two thoufand Livres, and John does the fame for the

"To Peter, Value of Claude

To James, Value of John

2000/.

3000/.

5000/.

For the Sum offive thoufand Livres.

At Lyons, the 20th of July, 1720.

Examined by the Infpedor, figned by the

Dire6tor.

The Direflors ought to credit Peter and James

the Sums mentioned in the Minute from Lyons, and

Debit the Bank Office there the total Sum.
f Fol. 2. Account of Peter

Viz. \ Fol. 3. Account of James.

C Fol. 5. Account of Lyons,
The Direftors of the Bank at Paris fhall acknow-

ledge to thofe H Lyons, the Reception of the Minute,

and make mention alfo of the Sum and Contents, and

that they have given Credit to thofe mentioned

therein.

And as the Bank aSs with its Office at Lyons, and

with the Bank at Paris, the Operations mud be the

fame with all other Cities, where Bank Offices are

eftablifhed, fo that thofe who have Accounts in Bank,

may remit what Sums they pleafe, to any of the

Cities in the Kingdom, where the Bank has Offices,

without any Rifque or Charge, provided always, that

the Sum drawn does not exceed their Credit in Ac-
count.

The fame Tranfaclions may be performed from
one provincial City to another, where there are Bank
Offices, according to the Example from Paris to

Lyons ; the Offices of Bank mud fend fimilar Minute»

every where that thofe who have Accounts in Bank
want to remit to.

The Directors of the provincial Bank Offices (hall

alfo make their Ballance in the Time prefcribed by

the Arret of Council beforementioned, and fhall fend

a Copy to the Directors of the Bank at Paris, figned

by the InfpeQor and Comptrollers.

The Book-keepers fhall be obliged to fend every

Evening to thofe who defire it, a Note of all the

Sums
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Sums that have been paid or wrote in for them,

or of Remittances that have been made on their

Accounts from any of the Provinces. For which

Purpofe there ihail be paid to ihe Book-keeper,

by thofe who have defired the faid Note, fifty

Livres per Ann. above which they fliail not exa£l

any thing ; and this Sum fhall be given to the Di-

re<5lors, who ftiail divide it equally among the Book-
keepers.

However ferviceable the Eftabiifhment of Bank
Accounts appeared at firft, the Succefs did not an-

Aver the Expe6lations that h:id been conceived of it

;

on the contrary, it occafioned abundance of Con-
fufion in the interior and exterior Commerce of the

Kingdom. The Public put very little Confidence

in them, becaufe of the ImpoiTibility of converting

them into Cafh , and feared, that the faid Accounts
fhoutd confequentially be obliged for the Payment of

all Sorts of Debts.

Thefe Inconveniencies having appeared greater

than the Advantages which were expected from it

;

and a (hort, but fure Experience, having made it

appear, that the French Merchants would be with

Difficulty accuftomed to this Commerce of Draughts,

though fo ufeful to their Neighbours, his Majefly,

always attentive to ihegreateft Eafe and Good of his

Subjefts, found it proper to fupprefs the Bank Ac-
counts by an Arret of the 26th of December, 1720;
direfling at the fame Time to the Employs and

Ufes to be made of the Sums which had been

brought in.

The Execution of this Arret having given Birth

to a Variety of Difputes, about the Payment of the

Agreements, and Tranfa6tions, made in Bank
Draughts, before their SuppretTion ; his Majefty, to

ftop and prevent them, publiflied a fecond Arret

the 21 ft of January, 17 21, by which, after having
again confirmed the faid Supprcffion of the Bank
Accounts, it ordains among other Things :

ift. That it {hall not be futurely permitted to

give the faid Draughts, in Payment even by mutual
Confent; his Majefty declaring, neverthelefs, that

the Offers made of them in Court, or in a juftitiary

Way, before the Publication of the preceding Arret,

(hould be valid. 2dly, That the Notes of Hand,
and others, payable in old or new Bank Draughts,
ftiould henceforward only be paid in Specie. 3dly,

That the Valuation of the faid Draughts (hould be
regulated, by regarding what the Bank Accounts
(hould lofe, at the Time of tranfading the faid Bank
Notes, and this in Relation to the Species of Gold
and Silver of the then Currency.

This Arret has yet fome oiher Difpofitions, but

lefs important, and.

In fine, to terminate entirely the Affair of Bank
Accounts, the King, by a third Arret of the 14th

of February, 1 721, confirms the Employs of the

faid Accounts already indicated in the Arret of the

26th of December, 1720, viz. m Annuities upon

the Aids and Gabelles, in Rents upon the Tailles

and other Imports, created by Edi£t, of the pre-

ceding Month of Augujl, in the Rental Shares upon

the India Company, and prefcribes more particularly,

the Form in which the faid Employs, and the Certi-

ficates of the Diredors of the faid Bank Accounts,

may be made.

I have now finifhed my intended Account of fo-

reign Banks; and in Compliance with my Promife,

fhall proceed to that of our own, previous to the

few comparative Remarks I have to make on the Dif-

ference of tranfafting Affairs between them.

Bank of England.

THIS Bank, though not fuppofed fo rich as that

of Amjlerdam, is full as fecure, and the Tranf-

aftions with it rendered much more eafy to the Mer-
chants and Traders, than they are in the other : It

was eftablifhed by Charter from his Majefty King

Will. III. in Confequence of an AiSt of Parliament,

paffed in 5 Will, and Mar. Cap. 20. and continued by

the feveral fubfequent Afts, viz.

Every Year, beginning from the 5 and 6 fp'il/.

ifl of June, 1694, the Sum of and Ahr. C.

140,000/. out of Monies to arife by 20. S. 17.

Duties of Tonnage, /ince expired, and

by an Excife on Beer, ^c. hereby granted {being a

Moiety of the Rales granted by 2 Will, and Mar. St.

2. Cap. 10.) (hall be a yearly Fund for the Annuities

in the Ad mentioned, and for the Purpofes hereafter

exprefl'ed, and any Deficiencies to be fupplied out of

the unappropriated Revenues.

For raifing 1,200,000/. Part of S. 18.

1,500,000/. granted by the Afi, tlie

yearly Sum of 140,000/. fhall be kept apart in the

Receipt of Exchequer, and paid as in the hSi is di-

reQed.

Their Majefties, by Commiflion S. 19.

under the Great Seal, m.ay appoint

Perfons to take Subfcriptions on or before the firil

Y>yj oi Augujl, 1694, by any Perfons, Natives, or

Foreigners, i3c. for raifing and paying into the Re-

ceipt of the Exchequer i ,200,000/. Part of the Sum
of 1,500,000/. and the yearly Sum of 100,000/.

Part
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Part of tlie yearly Sum of 140,000/. fliall be ap-

plied to the tJfe of fuch Perfons, as fliall make fuch

Subfcriptions and Payments, in the Proportion here-

after mentioned, viz. each weekly Payment, fhall,

by the Auditor of the Receipt, be divided into five-

fevcnth Parts, and two-feventh Parts, which five-

fevcnth Parts are appropriated towards the Payment

of the faid yearly Sum of ico,ooo/. and fhall be

paid to the Contributors, raihng the Sum of

I,2CO,C00/.

„ Their Majefties by Letters Patent,

may appoint in what Manner the faid

Sum of 1,200,003/. and the faid yearly Sum of

100,00c/. or any Part thereof, may be transferred

to fuch Perfcns as fhall accept of the fame, and in-

corpor.itc fuch Subfcribers, to be one Body Corporate,
by the Name of The Governor and Company of the

Bank oj England, and they fhall be capable to purchafe
and retain Lands, i^c.

g 22 ^^^ Commiflloners of the Trea-
fury, fa'f. are required, without far-

tlier Warrant, to dire6t their Warrants yearly, for

the Payment of the faid J 00,000/. to the Contribu-
tors of the faid i,2oc,ooo/. and the Auditor of Re-
ceipt of Exchequer, and all other Officers of the
Exchequer, are enjoined to iffue the faid Monies
without Fee, and under the Penalties infliaed upon
any Officer for diverting any Money appropriated by
this A&.

S. 26. The Corporation, fo to be made,
fliall not borrow under their Common

Seal, any farther Sum than 1,200,00c/. fo that they
fhall not at anyone Time, owe more, unlefs by Aft
of Parliament, .upon Funds agreed in Parliament

;

and if any more ihall be borrowed under the Com-
mon Seal, every Member of the faid Corporation
fhall, jn their private Capacities, be liable in propor-
tion to thtir fevcral Shares, to the Repayment of
fuch Monies, with Intereft ; and in fuch Cafe, an
Action of Debt may be maintained in any of the
Courts of Record at Wtpninfler, by the Creditors,
to whom any fuch Security, under the Common Seal
of the Corporation fliall be made, ag.ainft all, or any
of the Members of the Corporation, in Proportion
to their Shares, therein Judgment may be recover-
ed, as if Security were given in their private Capa-
cities, any Agreement to the contrary notwith-
ftanding.

The Corporation fhall not trade, or
S. 27. fufFer any Perfon in truft for them to

trade, with any of the Effeds of the
Corporation, in the buying or felling of any Mer-
chandife or Goods ; and every Perfon fo trading, or

by whofe Order fuch Trading (hall be made, (hal

forfeit the Value of the Goods and Alerchandife

traded for, to fuch Perfon as will iue for the fame in

the Courts of Record at Wcjlminjler.

But the Corporation may deal in

Bills of Exchange, and in buying or S. 28.

felling Bullion Gold or Silver, or in

felling Goods mortgaged to them, and not redeemed

within three Months after tlie Time, or fuch Goods

as fhall be the Produce of Lands purchafed by the

Corporation.

All Bills obligatory and upon Credit,

under the Seal of the Corporation, S, zg.

may, by Endorfement thereon under

the Hands of the Proprietors, be afligned, and the

Afilgnee may fue in his own Name.
If the Governor, or other Mem-

bers of the Corporation to be eftabliih- S. 30.

ed, fliall, upon Account of the Cor-

poration, purchafe any Lands, or Revenues belong-

ing to the Crown, or lend to their Majeflies, their

Heirs, or Succefibrs, any Money by Way of Anti-

cipitation on any Part of the Revehue, other than

fuch Part only on which a Credit of Loan fhall be

granted by Parliament, then the faid Governor or

Members fo confenting to lend, being thereof law-

fully convia, ihall forfeit treble the Value of fuch

Sum fo lent, whereof one fifth Part fhall be to the In-

former, to be recovered in any Court of Record at

Wejiminjler, and the Refidue to be difpofed of by

Parliament.

Amerciaments, Fines, and IfTues S. 31.

againft the faid Corporation, upon
Account of any Suits to be brought againfl them,
fliall not be pardoned ; and if fuch be eflreated into

the Exchequer, the Officers of the Exchequer, who
are to pay the yearly Sum of a hundred thoufand
Pound, may, out of that, detain fo much as the

faid Amerciaments, Fines, or IfTues, amount unto.

If any Perfon fhall obtain a Judg-
ment againft the Corporation, and S. jz.

fhall bring E.xecution thereupon un-
to the Officers of the Exchequer, then the faid

Officers are required to pay the Sum in the Execu-
tion mentioned, to the Plaintiffs or their Afligns;
and the faid Officers may detain fo much of the
yearly Sum of an hundred thoufand Pounds, as the
Debt fhall amount unto.

Any Member of the Houfe ofCom- S. 33.
mons may be a Member of this Cor-
poration, notwithftanding Stat. 5 and 6 Will, and
Mar. Cap. 7.

Th
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8 and 9 Will. The prefent Stock of the Bank of

III. Cap. 20. England fhall be enlarged by new Sub-

S. 20. fcriptions.

S-2I. Before fuch Enlargement, the Stock

ftiall be computed by feven of the prefent Members,

and feven of the new Subfcribers; and if the clear

Stock amount not to one Million two hundred thou-

fand Pounds, the old Members to make it up in

Tallies, Orders, Bank-Bills, or Notes ; but if it

exceed one Million two hundred thoufand Pounds,

then the Surplus to be divided among the old

Members.
Seven Commiflioners, appointed

S. 22. by his Majefty for that Purpofc, fliall

take fuch new Subfcriptions before the

24th of June, lOq-j.

Four-Fifths of each Subfcription,

S. 23. fhall be at the Time of fubfcribing,

anfwered by Tallies and Orders, upon

the firfl, third, or fourth Aids of four Shillings per

Pound, the quarterly Poll, Three-Fourths of the

Cuftoms, the Salt A(S, Two-Thirds of the additional

Excife, the additional Impofition, the Stamp A£t,

the three hundred thoufand Pounds per Ann. on
Tonnage and Poundage, the Duties on Marriages,

Births, and Burials, is'c on Wines, Vinegar, and

Tobacco, i^c. and Joint Stocks, bfe. on Low
Wines, ts'c. on the fix thoufand Pound per Week
out of the Excife, or the fix hundred Pounds per

Week out of the Port Office ; and the other fifth

Part in Bank Bills or Notes.

After the 24th of 7""<'j 1697, In-

S. 24. tereft of eight per Cent, per Ann. fliall

be allowed for the Tallies and Orders

fo fubfcribed, out of the Funds granted by this A<Sl,

viz. the Tonnage and Poundage ; the Duties on IVine

and Vinegar, granted iy Stat. I Jac. II. Cap. 3. The

Duties on. Tobacco and Sugar, by I Jac. II. Cap. 4.

the additional Impofitions on Goods and Merchandifes,

by 2 Will, and Mar. Stat. 2. Cap. 4. and 4 and 15

Will, and Mar. Cap. 5. the Stamp Aa, 5 and 6 Will.

«n</Mar. Cap. 21. and the Duty on Houfes, by "j and 8

Will. III. Cap. 18.

The Intereft payable to the Bank
S. 25. upon fo many Tallies or Orders as the

Bank is already pofieffed of, where-
of the Principal flnall be equal to the laid fifth Part

fubfcribed in Bank Bills or Notes, fhall be likewife

augmented to eight per Cent.

The new Subfcribers fhall, after

S. 26. the faid 24th of June, be Members
of, and united to, the Bank of Eng-
land.

During the Continuance of this

Bank, no other Bank, or Fellowfliip S. 28.

in nature of a Bank, fhall be ereiSed,

or permitted by A6t of Parliament.

The Intereft due on Tallies and S. 29.

Orders, fubfcribed into the Bank,

fhall be accepted as fo much Principal Money.
The Bank may borrow by Bills

(over and above the one Million two S. 30.

hundred thoufand Pounds, to which

they were at firft limited) any Sum not exceeding the

Sum fubfcribed, under an Obligation of paying the

faid Bills in Money upon Demand ; and in Default

thereof, on Demand made at the Bank between

nine and twelve in the Forenoon, and the Default

proved by Affidavit in Writing before one of the

Barons of the Exchequer, the faid Bills to be paid

at the Exchequer, out of the firft Money due unto

the Bank, other than the Fund of a hundred thou-

found Pounds per Annum ; but thefe Bills fhall be

diftinguifhed from the Debts contained within the

faid one Million two hundred thoufand Pounds, and

exprefTed to be made by Virtue of this A&.
The Capital Stock and Fund of

the faid Bank fhall be exempt from S. 31.

Taxes.

After completing of the faid Sub- S. 32.

fcriptions, the Intereft of all Tallies

and Orders fubfcribed, together with the faid hun-

dred thoufand Pounds per Ann. fhall be applied to

the Ufe of the Members of the Bank, proportion-

able to each Member's Share therein.

TheStock of the Bank fhall be ac- S. 33.

counted a perfonal, and not a real

Eftate, and fhall go to Executors, and not to

Heirs.

No Contradl or Agreement, either S. 34.

by Word or in Writing, for buving

or felling of Bank Stock, fhall be good in Law or

Equity, unlcfs it be regiftered in the Books of the

Bank within feven Days, and the Stock transferred

within fourteen Days.

No Aa of the Bank fliall forfeit S. 35.

the Stock thereof, but the fame fliall

be fubjeS to their Debts.

It fhall be Felony without Benefit of

the Clergy, to forge or counterfeit the S. 36.

common Seal of the Bank, or any

fealed Bank Bill, or any Bank Note, or to alter or erafe

any fuch Bills or Notes.

The Officers of the Exchequer fhall

keep Account of all Monies appropri- S. 37.

at«d to the Baiik^ either u^ion the Fund
of
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of a irjiiared thoufand Pounds /ifc Ann. or any other

parlip.mentary Funds, or for Tallies belonging to the

B.iiik; and fliall duly direct, record, and make Pay-

ment thereof, under the Penalty of Lofs of Place, In-

capacity, and double Damages.
The Monies arifingby the Continu-

S. 33. ation of the Subfidy of Tonnage and

Poundage, He. of Wines, Vinegar, and
Tobacco, Iijc. Iiy the additional Impofitions on Goods
and Merchandifes ; by flamped Vellum, yr. by Mar-
riages, <Jc. and by the Duties on Houfes, from the

Times that the faid Duties are feverally continued as

aforefaid, till the i ft of AuguJ], 1 706 ; and by the Sur-

plus of the Duties on Wine, Vinegar, and Tobacco,
i^c. over and above the one Million five hundred thou-

fand Pounds Credit given thereupon, and the Interefl

'hereof arillng by the A£t 7 and 8 Will. III. Cap. 10.

^.ntinued till the 29th of September, 1701; and alfo

on Houfes (after the Repayment of feven thoufand

three hundred and eighty-two Pounds, eleven Shil-

lings and four Pence, borrowed thereon, by 7 and 8

IVill. III. Cap. 18. and the Intereft thereof; and of
all the Bills figned at the A'lints for the Six-pence /)i?r

Ounce upon Plate, brought in between the 4th of
May, 1696, and the 4th o{ November, 1696) grant-

ed for feven Years, from the 25th of Mareh, 1696;
and upon Salt, l^e. (after the Repayment of one Mil-
lion feven hundred and twenty-four thouf;ind Pounds,
borrowed thereon, and the Intereft thereof) arifing

by the Aa 7 and 8 Will. III. Cap. 31. ftiall be the

general Fund, for making good the particular Funds
in this Act exprefTed, and ftiall be applied accord-
ingly.

The Monies arifing by the faid ge-
S. 41. neral Fund, after the 28th of June,

1698, as well by the faid Duties on
Houfes, and additional Impofitions, as for the faid

Duties on Vellum, i^e. continued from the 28th of

June, 1698, to the firft of AuguJ], i-job, and for

Tonnage and Poundage, Wr. continued from the 25th

of December, 1699, to the fird o( AuguJI, 1706, and

for Marriages, i^e. and for Wines, Vinegar, To-
bacco, irV. continued from the 28th of September,

1 70 1, to the I ft of AuguJ}, 1706, and by the faid

Surplus on Wines, Vinegar, and Tobacco, l^c. and

on Salt, Ife. fhall be applied towards Principal and

Intereft of the faid firft, third, and fourth Aids of four

Shillings /"^r Pound ; the quarterly Poll ; the Three-
Fourths of the Cuftoms ; the Duties on Salt, (jfc. the

Two Thirds of the additional Excife ; the additional

Impofitions; the Duties on Vellum, i^c. on Mar-
riages, isfc. on Wines, Vinegar, and Tobacco, i^c.

and the three hundred thoufand Pound per Ann. out of

Tonnage and Poundage, in proportion to the refpec-

tive Deficiencies, as computed in this A£t. And
every twenty-eight Days, an Account (hall be made
up at the Treafury, of ail the Monies brought in, ap-

plicable to the faid deficient Funds, which fhall be

applied proportionably, as well to the Bank of Eng-

land, as other Perfons entitled to principal and Intereft

thereon.

Out of the faid general Fund the In- S. 43.

tereft due to the Bank, fhall be made
up eight Pounds per Cent.

Where any Revenue is appropriat- S. 44.

ed by Parliament for Repayments in

Courfe, the fame fhall be paid accordingly; but the

new Funds in this Act fhall be applied as hereby pre-

fcribed.

In the Cafe of Judgment of For- S. 45.

feiture given againft the B.^nk, the year-

ly Payments out of the Exchequer, and all the Eftate

belonging to the Bank, fhall be vefted for three Years
in twenty-four Perfons, to be chofen by the Bank,
who fhall hwi Po'ver to receive the Monies due to the

Bank, as if no fuch JuJgment had been given; and to

pay and difcharge the Debts and Contracts, due at the

Time of fuch Judgment; after which, the Surplus

fhall be divided amongft the feveral Members ; and

then the faid yearly Payments fhall be vefted in the

particular Members, in Proportion to a Lift there-

of, to be made up by the faid Truftees, and fhall be

affignable in a Book to be kept by the Auditor of the

Receipt.

The Bank m.ay employ a Clerk to S. 46.

copy the Docquets of any Extents,

Judgments, i^c. in any of the Offices of Record at

JVefiminJler, p.aying as for a Search only.

No Member of the Bank lliall be

adjudged a Bankrupt, by reafon of his S. 47.

Stock in the Bank, nor ihall the Stock

be fubjeft to foreign Attachment.

The Monies received out of the Ex- S. 48.

chequer for the Bank, fhall be divided

among the Members proportionably, for their parti-

cular Ufe.

The Debts of the Bank fhall never S. 49.

exceed their Capital Stock, under Pe-
nalty of fubjefling the feveral Members, fo far as their

Dividends received will extend, to fatisfy the Debts

to any Perfons, who may recover the fame with treble

Cofts.

If the faid Funds for Intereft fliall S. 49.

appear infufficient, they fliall be made
up of fiich Aids, (Jc. as fhall be granted the then next

SefCon of Parliament ; and if upon the firft oi AuguJl,

1706,
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1706, or within tliree Months after, the Produce of

the feveral Aids, iSc. fhali not be fufficient to dlf-

charge the Principal and Intereft, intended to be dii-

charged by this Att, the fame iliali be fupphed out of

fuch Aids, l^c. as fhall be granted the next Sellion of

Parliament.
In all future Ele6lions, not above

S, c2. Two-Thirds of the Diretlors of the

preceding Year fhall be chofen.

9 and 10 W. The Bank v>i England ih?\\ make Di-

III. vidcnds of the Monies which fhali be

Cap. 3. S. 4. received by them, by virtue of the Tal-

lies and Orders which have been fub-

fcribed into their Stock, purfuant to the above A<3: 8

and 9 Will. III. Cap. 20. once in every fix Calendar

Months at ieaft.

The Governor and Company of the

1 2 and I 3^^. Bank 0/" England, until they Ihall be

III. Cap. 12. repaid all Monies which they fhali lend
S.I 4- upon thirA£f,for or in Part of 420,000/.

being the laft Part of 820,000/. authorifed to be borro^v-

ed upon the weekly Payment of 3700/. out of certain

Branches of Excife, with Intereft: for fuch 420,000/.

after the Rate of feven per Cent, fliall not be obliged

to make Dividends ot the Monies to be received by

them, by virtue of any Tallies or Orders fubfcribed

into their Stock, in Purfuance of the above A£l 8 and

9 Will. III. Cap. 20. but at fuch Times only as fhali

be ordered by a general Court.

During the Continuance of the Bank
6 Ann. Cap. of EngLmd, it fliall not be lawful for

22. S. g. any other Body Corporate, or for other

Perfons united in Partnerfhip, exceed-

ing the Number of fix, in England, to borrow Money
on Bills or Notes payable at Demand, or at lefs Time
than fix Months. "This Claufe is repeated in Stat. 7.

Ann. Cap. 7. S. 61. and Slat. 3. Geo. I. Cap. 8. S. 44.

and therefore the faid Seelions are omitted in the faid Acls

here following.

Reciting that by an A&. 5 PVill. and

7 Ann. Cap. 7. Mar. Cap. 20. the Bank of England
S. 1. was ereded, 1,200,00c/. was lent to

their Majefties, for which there is pay-

able to the Governor and Company, the yearly Sum
of 100,000/. out of the Duties of Excife, redeemable
by Parliament; reciting another Aft made 8 and 9
Will. III. Cap. 20. For making good the Deficiencies

of feveral Funds, and for enlarging the Capital Stock of
the Bank.

And another Aft made 5 Jnn. Cap. 13. for continu-

ing the Duties on Hoifes, to fecure a yearly Fund f,r
circulating Exchequer Bills (now expired) reciting aifo,

that the Governor and Company did lately admit new
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Subfcriptions for doubling their Stock of 2,20 r,i 7 1/.

I OS. at the Rate of 1 1 5/. to be paid for every 100/. lub-

fcribed; and that Subfcriptions have been made for

that Sum. It is enabled, that 2,201 ,17 i/. 10/. be add-

ed to the Stock of the Bank, which before fuch Addi-

tions confifled only in the like Sum ; fo that the whole
Capital Stock now fhali amount to 4,402,343/. and the

new Subfcnbers fhali be incorporated with theprefcnt

Members of the Bank, and be taken to be one ESody

Politick and Corporate, by iheKj.meo{ The Governor

and Company of the Bank of England.

The faid Capital Stock fliall be af- S. 2.

fignable in the fame Manner as the

original Capital Stock.

The Bank is to pay into the Exche- S. 3.

quer 400,000/. before the 25th of Ju-

gufl, I yog.

The Bank of England thus enlarged, S. 5

.

fhali for ever be a Body Corporate,

and enjoy the yearly Fund of 1 00,000/. out of the Ex-
cife.

The Stock and Funds of the Bank, S. 62.

and the Intereft of every Member
therein, fhali be exempted from Taxes, and fliall be

deemed a perfonal Eftate, and fliall go to Executors,

and not to^Heirs, and fhali not be liable to foreign

Attachny of
The or.^*ial Fund of 100,00c/. per S. 63.

Jnn. and all Profit of the Management
of the Corporation, fhali be applied to the Ufe of

the Members of the Corporation ratably.

It fhali be lawful for the Bank at any S. 65.

Time to reduce their Capital Stock,

encreafed as aforefaid, by Dividends ; taking Care

that the Total of their Debts do not exceed the Value

of their Capital : And in cafe the Governor and Com-
pany, by any Dividend fhali reduce their Capital with-

out proportionably reducing the Total of the Debt.<:,

fo that the Value of their Capital fliall not be fufficient

to anfwer their Debt^ ; in fuch Cafe, the particular

Members who fhali receive fuch Dividend, fliall be

fcverally liable, fo far as the Shares by them received

will extend, to pay the Debts which fliall remain due

to any Perfons, who may fue for the fame (befldej

treble Cofts) bv Aftion of Debt, or upon the Cafe,

It fhali be lawful for the faid Go- S. 72.

vcrnor and Company to call in any

Sums of Money, which they in a general Court fliall

think necelfarv, to be paid by their Members propor-

tionablv, wliich fliall have before been divided, out of

the faid Capital of 4,402,343/. and in cafe any Mem-
ber fliall negleft to pay his Share, at the Times ap-

Q_q pointed.
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pointed, by Notice in the London Gazette, and fixed

up on the R^}\il Exchange, it (hail be lawful for the

Governor and Company to flop the Dividends of

fuch Members, and alfo to flop the Transfers of their

Shares, and to charge the Defaulters with Intereft at

{\xper Cent, and in Cafe the Principal and IiUcreft be

not paid in three Months, they fhail have Power to

fell the Stock of fuch Defaulters to pay the fame.

Every Perfon who fliall be elefted

q -Y«a. Cap. 7. Governor, Deputy-Governor, or Di-
S. II. rcftor of the Bank of England, fhall,

during that Year, be incapable of

being chofen a Direflorfor Management of the Af-

fairs of the united Company of Merchants of England,

7ri3(//«j /3 /;6^ Eaft-Indies, and vice verfa.

The Bank fliall continue a Body
I z /4nu. Stat. Corporate, and enjoy their yearly Fund
1. Cap. II. of 100,000/. fubjeft to the following
S. 23. Power of Redemption.
S 24. Upon twelve Months Notice, after

the itt. of Aiigtif, 1742, upon Repay-
ment by Parliament to the Bank of 1,600,000/. and
all Arrears of the faid 100,000/. per Ann. and of all

Money owing to them upon Tallies, Exchequer Or-
ders, or Parliamentary Funds (fuch Funds, for Re-
flemption whereof other Provifion is made, except-
ed) the faid yearly Fund of 100,000/. IK'^. '.ieale.

After fuch Redemptioifwe Corpo-
S- 25. ration /hall ceafe.

S. z6. This fhall be a public A£l.

It fhall be lawful, as well for the
1 2 Jan. Stat, Bank as for any others, to lend Money
2. Cap. 3. to the Treafurers of the Navy, ^c.

'°' upon South Sea Stock, purfuant to the

Stat. 10 //««.Cap. 19. S. 185.
The Governor and Company of the

3 Geo. I. Cap. Bank of England, being willing to de-
^- ^* '• liver up to be cancelled, as many Ex-

chequer Bills as amount to 2,000,000/.
in principal Money, and to accept an Annuity of
100,000/. being five per Cent, for the fame, to com-
mence from Cbrifimas, 17 17, redeemable upon one
"^'ear's Notice.

S_ ._ The Bank fliall, before Chriflmas

17 17, deliver up as many Exchequer-
Bills as fhall amount to 2,000,000/. in principal Mo-
ney, to be cancelled.

S. 6.
After Chriflmas iTf], the Bank fhall

for ever have one Annuity of 100,000/.
(being five per Cent, computed on the faid Sum of
2,000,000/.) which yearly Sum fhall be paid out of
the Aggregate Fund, and Duties on Houfes, and fliall

be paid to the Bank for ever, at the four ufual Feafts.

Upon one Year's Notice to be given

at Cbrifmas, 17 17, or at any quarter- S. 7-,

ly Feaft after; and upon Repayment
to the Bank of the 2,000,000/. and of all Arrears of
the faid yearly Sum of 100,000/. the faid yearly Sum
fliall ceaie.

For the better Payment of the An- S. 13.

nuity of 100,000/. flanding Orders

fhall be figned by the Treafury.

As the feveral Duties chargeable S. 14..

with the Payment of the faid Annuity

fhall be brought into the Exchequer, fuch Money
fhall be iffued upon fuch Orders, weekly orotherwife,

towards difcharging the feveral Annuities thereon

charged, to grow due at the End of the Quarter of a

Year, fo as fuch weekly Payments exceed not the

Sums of the feveral quarterly Payments, which lliall

grow due at the End of each Quarter.

The faid Annuity of 100,000/. fliall S. 16.

be deemed perfonal Eftate ; and the

fame, and the Stocks which the Bank now have, and

thofe the V fhall be entitled unto by Virtue of this AcS;

and the Sums payable to them in refpecEl of any fuch

Stock, iTiall be free from all Taxes, and not liable to

foreign Attachment.

The faid Duties on Houfes, and Ag- S. 17.

gregate Fund, and other Dudes, fliall

be continued to his Majefly, his Heirs, and Succef-

fors for ever, and fhall be raifed, ^c. by fuch Me-
thods, ye. as are prefcribed by the refpeftive Ads
now in Force.

The Monies ofthe faid Duties, i^c. S. 18.

which fhall be brought into the Exche-
quer for the Purpofes in this A(£t (except the Charge»
for railing, i^c the fame) are appropriated for dif-

charging the growing Payments on the faid Annuity
of 100,000/. which Payments are to be fatisfied with-
out Charge, but fubjed to Redemption. And in

cafe any Officer of the Exchequer fliall mifapply
any of the Monies, or (hall not keep Books, and do
all other Things by this Aft required, he lliall for-

feit his Office, and be incapable to ferve his Majefly
in any Employment of Truft or Profit, and be liable

to pay double the Sum mifapplied, with Cods to the

Party grieved; to be recovered in any of the Courts
at Weflminfer.

The annual Sum of 100,000/. (hall

be preferred in Payment before the S. 22.

yearly Sum of i 20,000/. to the Civil

Lift.

After fatisfying the Payments afore- S. 23.

faid, the Deficiencies on the original

Fund of 100fiool. per Ann. payable to the B.ink out

of
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of five-feventh Parts of certain Duties of Excife (fee

e and 6 Will, and Mar. Cap. 2o. S. 19. ^f/o/v rtr?V-

^'^^j fhall be fatisfied out of the Monies by this kOi

appropriated ; after which the yearly Sum of 4000/.

fhall be iffued to the Sherift's.

The Surplus of the Duties, l£c.

S. 34. hereby appropriated at the End of any

Quarter, fhall attend the Difpofition

of Parliament.

S. 25. In Cafe the Produce of the faid Du-
ties, ^c. fhall be deficient, fuch De-

ficiency fhall be made good out of the Produce of

the faid Duties, l^c. in any fubfequent Quarter.

If fuch Deficiency (hall happen at

S.z6. the End of any Year (reckoning each

Year to end at Michaelmas) fuch De-

ficiency fliall be made good out of the next Aids to be

granted in Parliament.

It fhall be lawful for the Bank from

S. 38. time to time, as they (hall fee Caufe,

f to call for, from their Members, in

Proportion to their refpedtive Interefls in the Capital

Stock, any Sums of Money, as in a general Court

fliall be judged neceflary ; and all Executors, ^c.

fliall be indemnified in paying the fame ; and if any

Member fliall negledt to pay his Share of the Mo-
nies fo called for, at the Time appointed, by Notice

in the London Gazette, and fixed upon the Royal Ex-

change, it (hall be lawful for the Bank not only to (lop

the Dividend of fuch Member, and to apply the fame

towards Payment of the Money fo called for, but al-

fo to (lop the Transfers of the Share of every fuch

Defaulter, and to charge him with an Interefl: of five

per Cent, per Ann. for the Agonies fo by him omitted

to be paid, till Payment thereof; and if the Princi-

pal and Intereft fhall be three Months unpaid, the

Bank (hall have Power to fell fo much of fuch De-
faulter's Stock, as will fatisfy the fame, rendering

the Overplus to the Proprietors ; and the Bank may
in a General Court, when they fhall adjudge their

Affairs will admit thereof, caufe any Sum of Money
fo called in, to be divided amongd the then Mem-
bers, in Proportion to their refpedive Shares in the

Capital Stock.

c The Bank may borrow Money on
"

any ContraQs, i£c. under their com-
mon Seal, or upon Credit of their Capital Stock, at

fuch Intereft as they (hall think fit, though it exceed
the Intereft allowed by Law, and give fuch Security
as fhall be to the Satisfadlion of the Lenders ; .ind

they may contraQ with any Perfons, upon fuch Terms
as they (hall find neceflary, for the better enabling
them to perform fuch Things as they are to do in
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Purfuance of this A£i:, and take Subfcriptlons from

fuch Perfons for that Purpofe ; and fuch Contrad,

Uc. fhall not be chargeable with Stamp Duties.

No Member of the Bank, for any

thing in this h&. contained, fhall be S. 43.

difabled from being a Parliament Man,
or adjudged liable to be a Bankrupt.

The Bank may in a general Court S. 45.

make fuch Addition to their Capital

Stock (in regard of their undertaking to difchargc

Exchequer Bills) as they fliall think fit; and fo much
as (hall be fo declared, (hall be deemed Capital

Stock; and the Members of the Bank, who fliall

have a Share in fuch Stock, may transfer the fame \n

the Method, idc prefcribed by any Statute or Char-

ter now in Force for Aflignments.

The Bank (hall continue a Corpo- S. 49.

ration, and enjoy the faid feveral An-
nuities, till all the faid Annuities fhall be redeemed,

according to the Provifos in this hO..

For Encouragement of fuch Perfons as S. 50.

are willing to advance Monies for pay-

ing ofi^ the principal Sums amounting to 8,762,625/.

upon the Lottery Afts of 9 and 10 Ann. for re-

deeming Annuities on an A£l 12 and 13 Will. III.

Cap. 12. to Patentees, out of the weekly Sum of

3700/. out of the Excife, for which the Perfons ad-

vancing the fame, arc to have Annuities of five per

Cf/I^ redeemable by Parliament: It if enabled, that

till the Annuities of Eve per Cent, fhall be redeemed

by Parliament, the Bank fliall employ two Perfons

within their Office in London, one to be their chief

Cafliier, the other their Accountant General ; and

the Monies coming into the Exchequer for the Pay-

ment of fuch Annuities, fliall be paid quarterly to

the faid Ca(hier, by way of Impreft, and on Ac-

count ; and the Accountant General fliall infpea the

Receipts and Payments of the Cafliier, and the

Vouchers relating thereto; and all the Monies to be

advanced for fuch Annuities fliall be one Capital or

Joint-Stock, on whicli the faid Annuities (hall be at-

tending ; and all Perfons, in Proportion to the Mo-

nies they fliall advance, fliall have a Share in fuch

Stock, and in the Annuity attending the fame ; and

fuch Shares fliall be transferrable and devifeable as is-

prefcribed by the AQ. i Geo. I. Cap. 19. and no Stamp

Duties fliall be charge ;Me on fuch Transfers . And

the Bank (notwlthllanding the Redemption of any ot

thtir own Funds or Annuities) (hall continue a Cor-

poration, relating to the Receiving, Uc. the Annui-

ties lafl mentioned, till the fame be redeemed by

Parliament; and no Fees fliall be taken for paying

tlie lV.id Annuitities, or for fuch Transfers. Never-

Q^q 2 thclcli
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S.j,.

Duties

S. S3.

II Gu
Cap. 9

. I.

S. I.

ihelefs the Treafury may allov/ out of the Monies to

be impreftcd as aforefaid. Salaries to the Cafhicr and

Accountant General.

Transfers of Bank Stock (hall not

hereafter be made liable to any higher

than are now payable for the fame.

Tiie Bank may, under their com-
mon Seal, alTign the faid Annuities of

100,000/. or any Part thereof, and alfo fuch Annui-

ties of five per Cent, per Ann. to any Perfons whatfo-

ever, and fo toties quoties ; which AfTignment fhall not

be fubjedl to any Tax, fo as an Entry be made of

fuch Aflignments in the Office of the Auditor of the

Receipt.

Nothing in this Afl: (hall hinder the

S. 5-). making good any Deficiency in the

yearly Fund of 116,573/. 12/. men-
toned in the A(£t i Geo. I. Cap. 2.

Any '\'^ote of the Houfe of Com-
S. -;. mons fignified by their Speaker inWri-

ting, and delivered at the Office of

the Bank, fhall be deemed a fufficient Notice within

this Act.

The Governor and Company of the

Bank of England having agreed, that

from the Feaft Day of St. John Bap-
tijl, 1727, their Annuity of 100,000/.

upon the Sum of 2,000,coo/, (fee 3 Geo. I. Cap.

8. S. 6. before recited) fhall be reduced to four
per Cent, it is enacted, that after the Nativity of St.

JohnBaptiJ}, 1727, the faid Annuity fhall ceafe, and
the Governor and Company of the Bank (fubjeft to
the Provifo of Redemption in this Ad contained)
fliall have in lieu thereof, one Annuity of 80,000/.
which fliall be payable out of the Duties on Houfes,
and the Aggregate Fund ; and fliall be paid to the
faid Governor and Company, and their Succeffors
for ever, from Midfummer, 1727, at the four ufual

Feaft.s, in fuch Manner and on fuch Conditions, as

in the former Act 3 Geo. I. Cap. 8. in Relation to the
faid Annuity of 1 00,00"?/.

On Rep.ayment by Parliament to

the Bank of £'«j'/<v!fl', of the principal

Sum of 2,000,- 00/. and of all Arrears
faid Annuity, the Annuity fliall ceafe.

If at any Time Payment be made
S- 3- of any Sum (not Itfs than 500,000/.)

in Part for the principal Sum, and of
all Arrearages; then fo much ot the faid Annuity as

fliall bear Proportion to the Monies fo paid in Part of
the Principal fhall ceafe.

The Annuity fhall be deemed per-
*• 4- fonal Eftate ; and the fame, and the

S.

jf the

Stock which the faid Company now have, or maybe
entitled nnto, by Virtue of this Act; and all the

principal Sums and Annuities payable to the Compa-
ny in refpeft of any fuch Stock, fhall be free from

Taxes, and fhall not be liable to foreign Attach-

ments.

The former A6ls, and all the Pow- S. j.

ers, i^c. therein contained (fuch Al-

terations as are made by this Aft excepted) fhall con-

tinue to be ufed, i3'c. and the Governor and Com-
pany of the Bank of England, fhall continue a Cor-
poration, and fhall enjoy thefe Annuities till they

fhall be redeemed, ts'c.

If any Perfon fhall alter, forge, or S. 6.

counterleit any Bank Bill, or Bank
Note, made for Payment of Money, by, or for the

faid Governor and Company, or any Bank Note, or

Ihall erafe any fuch Bill or Note, or any Endorfement
thereupon, or fh.all tender in Payment, utter, trV.

any fuch altered, forged, or counterfeited Bill or Note,

or any erafed or altered Bill or Note, or the Endorfc-
ment thereupon, drV. (knowing fuch Bill or Note, or

Endorfement, to be altered, forged, counterfeited, or.

erafed) and with Intention to defraud the faid Gover-
nor and Company, or any other Perfon ; every fuch

Perfon fhall be adjudged a Felon.

The Governor and Company of the 1 Geo. IF.

Bank of England having agreed to pay Stat. 2. Cap.

into the Exchequer 1,750,coo/, for 8. S. i.

the Purchafe of an Annuity of 70,000/.

fubjeft to Redemption ; it is ena^ed, that every Year
after the Feafl: Day of St. JsAn S,7/i///?, 1728, a year-

ly Fund of 70,000/. being iouv per Cent, for the Sum
of 1,750,000/. fhall be payable in Manner herein ex-

prcffed, tor the fatisfying the Annuities to be pur-

chafed in Purfuance of this A£t, till Redemption
thereof by Parliament.

The faid yearly Fund of 70,000/. S. 2.

fliall be payable out of the Monies,
which after the faid Feafl: of St. John Baptijl, 1728,
fhall arife into the Exchequer for the Duties on Coals
and Culm, granted by 9 Ann. Cap. 22. continued
by 5 Geo. I. Cap. 9. and made perpetual by 6 Geo. I.

Cap. 4.

The Governor and Company of the S. 3.

Bank of England, fhall advance into

the Receipt of his Majefly's Exchequer, the Sum of

1,750,000/. by the 24th of 7«/v, 1728.
On Payment by the Bank, of the

faid Sum of 1,750,000/. in Manner S. j.'

aforefaid, the Governor and Compa-
ny, and their Succeffors and Affigns, fliall be intitled to

receive at the Receipt of the Exchequer, out of the

faid
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S. 6.

faid yearly Fund, one Antriity of 70,-^00/. to com-
mence from the Z^xhol June, 1728, and to be paid

by half-yearly Payments", at Chrijfmas and Midfum-
mer, till Redemption thereof by Parliament," and
the faid Annuity of 70,000/, fhafU be free from
Taxes.

An Order fhall be figned by the

Treafury for Payment of the faid An-
nuity, and the fame fliall not be de-

terminedby the Death or Removal of any of the

Commiflioners of the Treafury, &c.

As the Money of the faid Duties

S. 7. fhall be brought into the Exchequer,
the fame fhall be iffued upon the faid

Orders towards difcharging the faid Annuity, to

grow due at the End of the half Year in which fuch

Payment fliall he made; fo as fuch Payment do not

exceed the half-yearly Payment which flioujd grow
due.

The faid Annuity fhall be a perfo-

S^ 8. nal, and not a real Eftate, and fhall

not be liable to foreign Attachment.
S. 9. If after the 24th of June, 1728, the

Produce of the faid Impofitions on Coals

and Culm fliall be fo deficient, as that the Monies
arifing therefrom fhall not be fufficient to difcharge

the half Year's Annuity then due, then the Defici-

ency of fuch half Year fhall be fupplied out of the

Overplus Monies of the faid Duties arifing in any

fubfequent half Year ; and if at any Time after the

25th of December, 1 728, fuch Produce fhall be fo

deficient, at the End of any one Year (computing

the fame to begin at Chrijimas yearly) as that the

fame fhall not be fufficient to difcharge the whole

Year's Annuity then due, every fuch yearly Defici-

ency fhall be made good out of the firft Supplies

which fhall be granted in Parliament; and if no fuch

Supplies (hall be granted within fix Months, then the

fame fhall be made good out of any Monies which
fhall be in the Receipt of the Exchequer of the Sink-

ing Fund, except fuch Monies of that Fund as are

appropriated to particular Ufes.

Whatever Monies fliall be fo iflfued

S. 10. out of the Sinking Fund, fhall be re-

placed out of the firft Supplies to be

granted in Parliament. •

If there fhould be any furplus Mo-
S. II. nies arifing by the faid Duties at the

End of any Year (computing the fame
to end a; Chrijimas yearly) after the faid Annuity of
70,000/. and all Arrears thereof are fatisfied, i^c.

fuch Surplus ftiall be referved for the Difpofition of
Parliament.

Upon Repayment by Parliament
to the Bank of EngLmd, of tiie faid S. I2.

1,750,000/. and of all Arrears, the

faid Annuity fhall ceafe; and after fuch Redemp-
tion, the Monies arifing by the fiid Duties fhall not

be applied but as (hall be direflred by future A6ls of
Parliament.

If at any Time after the 25th of £)?- S. 13.

cemher, ijzg, Pa}tiient be made to

the Bank, of any Sum (not lefs than 50^,000/.) in

Part of the principal Sum, at which the Annuity is

redeemable, and alfo of all Arrears of the faid An-
nuity, then fo much of the Annuity as fhall bear

Proportion to the Monies fo paid in Part, fliall

ceafe.

The Bank fhall continue a Corpo- S. i.j.

ration till the Redemption of the

whole Annuity of 70,000/.

All former Powers granted to the S. rj.

Bank for affigning any Annuities or

Capital Stock, formerly purchafed by them, and now
belonging to them, fliall be revived ; and the Go-
vernor and Company are empowered to transfer the

faid Annuity of 70, 100/. as they fliall think proper;

fubje£t, neverthelefs, to Redemption by Parliament,

and without Power to enlarge their Capital Stock out

of the fame.

After reciting the A61 of 12 /inn. 2 Geo. II.

Seff. 2. Cap. 9. for Liying additional Cap. 3. S. I.

Duties on Soap and Paper, and on cer-

tain Linens, Si/ks, Callicoes and Stuffs, and upon Starch,

and exported Coals, and upon Jlamped Vellum, Parch-

ment and Paper, tVc. and that the Governor and
Company of the Bank of England have agreed to

pay into the Exchequer 1,250,000/. for the Purchafe

of an Annuity of 50,000/. fubje6f to Redemption by

Parliament, to be charged on the furplus Monies to

arife from the faid additional Duties ; // // enabled,

that yearly, from the Feaft of St. John Baptijl, 1729,

a yearly Fund of 50,000/. being after the Rate of

ionv per Cent, for the Sum of 1,250,00c/. be fettled

for fatisfying the Annuities to be purchafed in pur-

fuance of this Act, till Redemption thereof by Par-

liament.

The faid yearly Sum of 50,000/.

fhall be payable out of the overplus S. 2.

Monies of the faid Additional Duties,

which fliall remain after fatisfying, idc. fo much as

fhall be due to the South Sea Company, on their An-

nuity and additional Allowance for Charges ot Ma-
nagement, granted by the Aft 6 Geo. I. Cap. 4. and

the Treafury (hall quarterly, in every Year, after

tlie Feaft oi St. John Baptijl, 1729, at the four

ufual
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iifual Fcafts, or within fix Days after, caufe the

overplus Monies of the fr.id additional Duties to be

computed, and applied towards making good the

faid yearly Sum of 50,000/. without diverting any of

the Monies which by the faid Act 6 Geo. I. Cap. 4.

ought to be refcrved for fatisfying the faid Annuity to

the South -Sea Company.
The Governor and Company of

S. 3. the Bank of Enghinii, fhall pay into

the Exchequer, 1,250,000/. before

the fixth of Oi^titT, 1729.

On Payment of the faid 1,250,000/.
S. 5. the Company fhall be intitled to one

Annuity of 50,000/. from the 24th

of Ji'"e, ^1-9, to be paid by quarterly Payments,
till Redemption thereof by Parliament ; and the

faid Annuity of 50,000/. fhall be free from Taxes.
Orders fhall be figned by the Trea-

S. 6. fury for Payment of the faid Annui-
ty, yr. as per i Geo. II. Stat. 2.

Cap. 8. S. 6.

The faid Annuity fliall be a per-

S. 7. fonal Eftatc, and fhall not be liable

to foreign Attachment.
S. 8. If the Overplus Monies of the

faid additional Duties fliall be deficient,

&c. the Deficiency fliall be fupplied, :is i/t the pre-

ceding A^ of I Geo. II. Stat. 2. Cap. 8. S. 9,
10, and II.

Upon Repayment by Parliament

S. II. to the Bank of England, of the faid

Sum of 1,250,000/. and of all Ar-
rears of the faid Annuity of 50,000/. the faid An-
nuity fhall ceafe, and the Monies arifing by the Sui-

pluffcsof the faid additional Duties fliall not be ifllied,

or applied to any other Ufe, but as fliall be direded
by future Afts of Parliament.

If Payment be made to the Bank,
S. 12. of any Sums (not being lefs than

500,000/. at a Time) in Part of the

faid principal Sum ; and if Payment be then alfo

made of all Arrears of the faid Annuity ; then fo

much thereof as fliall bear Proportion to the Mo-
nies fo paid in Part of the faid princip;d Sum, fhall

ceafe.

The Bank fliall continue a Corpora-
'3' tion till Redemption of the faid An-

nuity of 50,000/.

g
The Bank may aflign the faid An-

nuity of 50,000/, or any Part there-

of, butfubjeftto fuch Redemption by Parliament.
Out of the Sinking Fund there fliall

S. 16, 'be paid to the Bank, 500,000/. for

redeeming a proportionable Part of

the Annuity of 8o,ooo/. granted to them by Stat.

1 1 . Geo. I. Cap. 9.

At the Feaft: oi St. Michael, 1738, 11 G^o. II.

there fliall be iffued to the Governor Cap. 27. S.

and Company of the lA&nkoi England, '6.

the Sum of 1,000,000/. out of any

the Aids granted in this Sefllon of Parliament, for

redeeming the Annuity of 40,000/. Part of the An-

nuity of 60,000/. in further Part of the Principal

Sum of 2,000,000/. being the Amount of Exche-

quer Bills, delivered up by the Bank, according to the

Direftions of the ASt, 3 Geo. I. Cap. 8. and in re-

fpe£t whereof, an Annuity of 80,000/. was payable

to the Bank by the A6t 1 1 Geo. I. Cap. 9. and of

which an Annuity of 20,000/. was redeemed by

Payment of 500,000/. purfuant to the A£t 2 Geo. II.

Cap. 3.

Reciting the feveral A6ts of 7 and i ; Geo. II,

12 Ann. made concerning the Bank, Pages, 527.

which continued the Governor and S^*^> 5^9»

Company an Incorporation till 1742, S3°' S3'' •

fubjeiEl, however, to Powers of Re-
demption, as therein mentioned.

And the Time of the f;iid two former A6ts being

expired, the Company, by this Aft, are engaged to

fupply the Government with the farther Sum of

1,600,000/. before December 25, 1742, at different

Payments, as demanded by the Treafuiy, each Pay-

ment not to be more than 400,000/. and at a Month's

Notice.

The faid Sums to bear an Intereft of P- SS^-

three /irr Cent. i\\\ Augujl i, 1743, and
on any Default the faid Company may be fued in any
of his Majefly's Courts at Wejlminjler, and fliall for-

feit twelve per Cent. Damages, and full Coib, for

which their Stock and Funds fliall be liable.

The feveral Provifoes contained in

the recited Afts of 7 and 12 Ann. and P. 533.
all Provifoes in any other Afts, for de-
termining the faid Fund of 100,000/. per Ann. are
hereby repealed ; and the faid Company, and their

SuccelTors, fliall continue to enjoy the faid entire
yearly Fund, to be paid out of the Duties of Excife,
with perpetual Succeffion, and Privilege of exclufive'

Banking, and all other Abilities, Wr. granted them,
bv any Afts of Parliament, Grants, or Charters ;

fubjeft neverthelefs to fuch Rcftriaions, and other
Agreements, as are prefcribed by any Afts and
Charters now in force, as alfo to the Power of Re-
demption, as in this Aft is hereafter contained.

At any Time, twelve Months after

A'tguft I, 1764, on Repayment of all P. 534.
Monies lent by the Bank, with Inte-

reft,
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reft, y^"- t'le faid yearly Fund of 1 00,000/. fhall

determine.

No other Bank fhall be allowed by

P. J35. Parliament; nor (hall any Body Po-

litick or Corporate, or other Perfcns

whatever, united in PartntrlTiip, above the Number
of fix, throughout England, borrow or take up any

Sums of Money on their Note, payable for lefs Time
than fix Months, during the Continuance of fuch

Privilege to the Governor and Company, who are

hereby declared to be a Corporation, with Privilege

of exclufive Banking, fubjefl: to Redemption on

a Year's Notice, after Auguft i, 1764, and Repay-

ment of the feveral Sums lent, with Intereft, viz.

3,200,000/. and all Arrears of the 100,000/. per

Ann. and all Principal and Interefl: owing them on

all Tallies, Exchequer Orders, Exchequer Bills, or

Parliamentary Funds (except fuch Funds as are

otherwife provided for) which the Governor and

Company, or their Succeffors, fhall have remaining

in their Hands, or be entitled to at the Time of fuch

Notice given, as atorelaid.

The Governor and Company may
P. 536. enlarge their Capital with any farther

Sum, not exceeding 1,600,000/. ad-

ditional Stock, and may take in Subfcriptions from

fuchPerfons, and at fuch Times, as they fliall think

proper ; and all fuch Subfcribers, whether Natives

or Foreigners, having paid the Money fubfcribed for,

fliall be united to, and incorporated with, the faid

Governor and Company, and adjudged to be one

Body Politick and Corporate, by the

P. 537. Name of the Governor and Company of

the Bank of England ; fubjeft to the

fame Regulations, and intitled to the fame Privileges

and Advantages with the prefent Members of the faid

Corporation.

The Capital Stock increafed as aforefaid, fhall be

aflignable and transferable in the fame Manner as the

original Capital Stock was, before the making this

AS; and together with the Produce, fliall be free

from all Manner of Taxes, Charges, and Impofi-

tions whatever ; and the Transfers of the additional

Stock fliall not be chargeable with any other Stamps
or Duties, than were ufed in transfering the former
Stock.

No Perfon concerned in the Stock of this Com-
pany, whether as Governor, Deputy-Governor, Di-
reftor, Manager, or Member, fhall be dilabled
from ferving as a Member of Parliament, or be liable

to any Penalty, or Difability, prefcribed by any ASs
of Parliament, for not qualifying themfelves to exe-
cute any Truft with refpett to Affairs of this Cor-

poration, as Perfons who execute any Office or Place

ot Profit or Tru)l. are liable to, by any Law now
in Force ; or liable to be a Bankrupt within the

Meaning of any Statutes of Bankruptcy.

It is the true Intent and Meaning of

this Aft, that the Governor and p- 538.

Company, and their Succcffors, fliall

enjoy the fard Annuity of ioo,coc/. in refpecl of
their original Capital Stock of i,6oo,oco/. till Au~
guj} !, 1743, befides the Intereft of the i,6oc,occ/.

to be advanced as aforefaid, which Interefl: the faid

Governor and Company are to receive back by way
of Diicount.

Any Vote or Refolution of the Houfc of Com-
mons, fignified by the Speaker in Writing, and de-

livered at the public Office of the faid Governor and

Company, and their Succeflbrs, fhall be deemed
a fufficient Notice within the Meaning of this

AQ.
Any Perfons who fhall forge, counterfeit, or al-

ter, any Bank Note, Bill of Exchange, Dividend-

Warrant, or any Bond or Obligation under the

Common Seal, or any Endorfement thereon ; or

fhall offer or difpofe of the fame, or demand any

A'loney, pretended to be due thereon, of the faid

Company, or any of their Officers or Servants, know-

ing fuch Note, &c. to be forged, i^c. with an In-

tent to defraud the faid Company, or their Succcf-

fors, or any other Perfons whatever; the Offenders

being duly convicfed, fhall be deemed guilty of Fe-

lony, and fuffer Death as a Felon, without Benefit

of Clergy.

If any Officer, or Servant of the P. 539.

Company, being intruflcd with any
Note, ^c. belonging to the Company, fhall em-
bezzle any fuch Note, fife, the Offender being duly
convifled, fliall be deemed guilty of Felony, and
fhall fufl'er Death without Benefit of Clergy.

By the Charter it is ordained, that there fliall be

forever, of the Members of the Company, a Go-
vernor, Deputy-Governor, and twenty-four Di-
rectors ; which faid Governor, Deputy-Governor,
and Direffors, or any thirteen, or more (the Go
vernor or Deputy-Governor to be always one) fliall

be a Court of DireQors, for managing Aflairs of

the Corporation ; but this Limitation by the un-

avoidable Abfence, or otlierwife, of the Gover-
nor and Deputy-Governor, may be of great Hin-
drance to the Buflnefs of the Corporation, // //

therefore enabled, that whenever a Court of Direflors

is met, if the Governor and Deputy fliall be ahfent

for the Space of two Hours, after the ufual Time of

proceeding to Bufincfs, the Direftors then met (be-

ing
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ing nol lefs than thirteen) may cliufe a Chairman by

Majority, and proceed to Bufinefs, and all Acts done

by them (liall beas valid, as if the Governor or De-
puty had been prefent.

This A(5V fhall be deemed a publick \€t, and

judicially taken Notice of as fuch, by all Judges, iSc
without fpeciallv pleading the fame.

The Preamble recites an Adl pafTed

i()Geo. II. in 16 Geo. II. intituled, An J^t for
P- 'iJ- repealing the feveral Rates and Duties

upon Villuallers, &c. and for tranf-

ferring the Exchequ.'r Bills unfatisfied thereupon, to the

Duties for Licences to fell fpirituous Liquors, andfirong

Waters by Retail, Sec. Whereby it was
P. 156. ena61ed, that from the twenty-fourth

of June, 1743, the feveral Duties

impofed by an A6\ of 12 Geo. I. upon all Victuallers,

and Retailers of Beer, within the Cities of London

and ll'efminfer, and the weekly Bills of Mortality,

(hould thenceforth ceafe ; and that after the faid

twenty-fourth of June, 1743, the principal Sum
of 481,400/. in Exchequer Bills (Part of the Sum of

500,000/. advanced to his Majefty's Exchequer by
the Bank of England, upon Credit of the faid Duties,

at three /ifr Cent. per Annum Intereft) made forth in

Purfuance of the faid kPi of 12 Geo. I. which then
remained unfatisfied, with the Intereft theron, and
the Charges of circulating the fame, (hould be tranf-

fcrred from the Duties then charged therewith, and
be charged (together with the Sum of 518,600/. to

be raifed by the before recited A£t of 16 Geo. IT. to-

wards the Supply for 1743) upon the Duties payable
to his Majefty by another Ad of the faid 16 Geo. II.

intitled, An Afl for repealing certain Duties upon fpi-
rituous Liquors, &zq. and in Purfuance

P. 157- of the firft recited Ad of 16 G.-a. II.

the faid Sum of 48 1 ,400/. in Exche-
quer Bills, as alfo the faid farther Sum of 518,600/.
were charged upon the faid Duties, arifing by Li-

cences, at an Interefl of three per Cent, per Ann.

Ai d whereas the Bank is willing that the faid Sum
of 986,800/. in Exchequer Bills remaining unfatif-

fied, on the aforcfaid Duties, may be cancelled and
difcharged, and in lieu thereof, to accept of an An-
nuity of 30,472/. (being the Intereft on the faid Sum
at four per Cent.) to be charged on the fame Securi-

ties ; and alfo are willing to advance unto his Ma-
jefty's Exchequer, towards the Supply granted for

the Service of the Year 1746, the Sum of 1,000,000,
upon the Credit of the Duties arifing by the Malt
and Eand Tax for 1746, at four /><-/- Cent, per Ann.
for Exchequer Bills to be ifiiied for that Purpofe ;

provided they may have a Power to create and dif-

pofe of the faid Sum of 986,800/, of Bank Stock

(to be joined and incorporated with their prefent Ca-

pital) in luch Manner, and at fuch Times, as they

fhall think proper ; with fuch farther Powers, Pri-

vileges, and Advantages, as have ufnally been gran-

ted by former A£ls on that Occafion. The Parlia-

ment thinking it will be of Advantage

to the Publick, to accept the faid Pro- P. 158.

pofal of the Bank, have enalled, that

the Bank of Eng'.and by the 25th of March, 1746,

fhall deliver up unto Perfons nominated by the Trea-

fury, all the faid Exchequer Bills charged upon the

Duties aforefaid, amounting to 986,800/. to be dif-

charged and cancelled as the Treafury fhall think fit,

without ifl'uing again the fame, or any of them.

All the InterelT: due on the faid Exchequer Bills

to be delivered up to be cancelled, with the Charges

of circulating the fame ihall be paid off.

In lieu of the faid Sum of 986,800/. in Exchequer

Bills to be delivered up to be cancel-

led, the Bank, from the 25th of P. 159.

March, 1746, fhall receive from the

Exchequer, an Annuity of 39,472/. being {omx per

Cent. Interefl on the faid Sum of 986,800/. until

Redemption thereof by Parliament.

The faid Annuity fliall be paid from Time to Time,
with Preference to all other Payments whatfoever,

out of the Monies that fhall arife into the Exchequer,

from the Duties for Licences to fell Spirituous Li-

quors and Strong Waters by Retail, in purfuance of

the Aft of i6G.-<3. IL

The faid Annuity fhall be paid at four Quarterly

Payments, viz. on the Feafts of St. John Baptifl, St.

Michael, Chrijlmas-Day, and Lady-Day ; the firft

Payment to be made on St. John''s-Day, 1 746; fub-

jed neverthelefs to Redemption, as provided for by

this AGt; and the faid Annuity of 39,472/. fhall be

free from all Taxes and Charges.

For the better and more regular P. 160.

Payment of the faid Annuity, Orders
fhall be figned by the Treafury for the Payment
thereof, which fhall be valid in Law ; and fhall not

be determinable by the Death or Removal of any of

the Commiflioners of the Treafury, or Determina-
tion of their Power and Offices, nor fhall the Trea-

lury revoke or countermand any Orders fo figned.

And for the more fpeedy Payment of the faid

Annuity, it is enacted, that weekly, or othervvife,

as the Monies arifing by the faid Duties fhall be paid

into the Exchequer, the fame Ihall be ifiued upon the

Orders for difcharging the Quarterly Annuity, fo as

fuch weekly Payments do not exceed the Sum which

fliall be due at the End of every Quarter.
The
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The faid Annuit}' fiiall he adiucjged to be a perfo-

nal, and not a real Efuue, and ihall not be liable to

any foreign Attnchment.

li at anv Time after the 25 th of

P. 161. Riarch, 1746, tlie Produce of the

Duties arifing by Licences aforefaid,

at the End of anv Qijarter fhali be infutTicient to pay

the Quarter's Annuiiv, in every fuch Cafe, the De-
ficiency fliali be fupphed out ©f the Overplus Mo-
nies of the faid Duties, which fiiall be in any fubfe-

quent Quarter, and if at the End of any one Year
(computing the fame to end zt Lady Dax yearly) the

Produce fliaii not be fufficient to pay ofr the whole

Year's Annuity then due, the Deficiency fliall lie

made good out of the firft Supplies ; and if no Sup-

plies be granted within fix Months after, then to be

paid out of the Sinking Fund (fuch Monies therein

excepted,as by former Ad:s are appropriated to other

Ufes.)

Whatever Money fhall be iffiied out of the Sink-

ing Fund, fhall be replaced out of the firll Supplies

granted by Parliament.

Upon Repayment by Parliament to the Bank, of

the faid principal Sum of 986,800/. in full without

Deduftion, cfr. and all Arrears of the faid 3'early

Sum of 39,472/. then, and not till then, the faid

Annuity fliall ceafe, and be account-

P. 162. ed redeemed ; and after fuch Re-
demption, the Monies arifing from

the faid Duties for Licences, fhall be applied as any

future Act fhall diredl.

If at any Time after the 25th of Alarch, 1746,
Payment be made to the Bank, of any Sums not lefs

than one Moiety of the faid 986,800/. at one Time,
and alfo of all the Arrears of the Annuity, then fo

much of the Annuity as fliall bear Proportion to the

Monies paid in Part of the whole principal Sum, fliall

ceafe, and be underftood to be redeemed.

The Company of the Bank may admit, and take

in by Sale, Call, or Subfcription (or by fuch other

Methods as they fhall judge proper) from fuch Per-

fonSjUpon fuchTerms, and at fuch Times, as they fliall

approve, for enlarging their prefent

P. 163. Capital to a Sum not exceeding the

further Sum of 986,800/. additional

Sto'CK'f6ver and above what they are impowered to

crear^j by any former A>£1 in that Behalf) and from
Time to Time, in a general Court (and from fuch
Times as they (hall direft) to order the fame, or any
Part thereof, to be added to the prefent Capital of
the Bank ; from which Time fuch Monies fliall be
deemed as Part of the faid Capital Stock, and fliall

be proportionably enlarged thereby ; and all Perlons

on whofe Account any Monies fliall bf paid in, a";

direSed, towards the faid Sum, they, their Exe-

cutors, Adminiflrators, and Afilgiis, (hall be deem-

ed Members of, and incorporated with the Com-
pany ; and fliall with the other Members of the

Corporation, be taken to be one Body Politick and

Corporate, bv the Name of th- Governor and Company

of the Bank of England, fubjedt to the fame Rules,

and enio\ing the fame Privileges, with the prefent

Members of the Corporation ; and all Executors,

Adminiftmtors, Guardians, and 'IVuflees, fhall be

indemnified in making Payments upon fuch Calls, ^c
as aforefaid.

The Capital of the Bank fo incrcaf- P. 164.

cd, fliall be transferable, in the fime

Manner as the original Stock was before this A61

;

and together with the Produce thereof (hall be free

from all Taxes, i^c. whatfoever ; and the Tranf-

fers and Athgnments of Stock in the Company's

Books, fliall be liable to no higher Stamp, or other

Duties, than are now payable for the fame.

The Company of the Rank, and their Succeflbrs

fhall continue a Corporation, and enjoy all the Pri-

vileges, y^. belonging thereto, until the compleat

Redemption of the faid Annuity of 39,472/. in as

full Manner as the fame are fpecified in an Ad of

15 Geo. II. intitled. An A£ifor ejiahlijljing an Agree-

ment ivith the Governor and Company of the Bank of

England, for advancing the Sum of one Million, /ix

hundred thoufand Pounds, &-c, or in any other A6t re-

lating to the faid Corporation.

The Banks fliall advance to the Exchequer, to-

wards the Supply for the Service of the

Year 1746, 1,000,000/. upon the P. 165.

C^'edit of the Duties arifing from the

Land- Tax and Malt Aft, for the faid Year, to be

paid at fuch Times, and in fuch Proportions, as the

Treafury fliall direft ; fo that they be obliged to pay

no more than 250,000/. at any Time, nor without

fourteen Days Notice before each Payment.

Upon Payment of the faid Million, or any Part

thereof, by the Bank, the Treafury fliall make out

Exchequer Bills for the fame, payable out of the

Duties granted by the faid two Ads, together with

an Interefl: of four per Cent, per Ann. until Repay-

ment of the principal aforefaid ; and the faid Bills

fliall be fubjecf to the Rules prefcribcd in the lafl: re-

cited A6ls which relate to Exchequer Bills thereby au-

thorized to be made torth.

In cafe the Bank lliall make Failure P. 166.

in anv of the faid Payments, appoint-

ed by this Ad to be made into the Exchequer, at or

before the Times limited in that Behalf, the fame

R r fliaH
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fli a! i be recovered U> his iMajeitv's \jh by AQion of

Debt or on the Cafe, iSc in any of the Courts of

IVrjlwinftcr, c5V. in which Suit, l^c. the Governor
and Conijiany of tlie Bank o( England may be de-

clared incitbted to his Majcflv, tiic Monies of which

thcv fiiall have made Default in Pavmeiu, &c. which

fiiall be fuilicicnt ; and upon fuch Action, Cifc there

fhail beturlhcr recovered Damages after the Rate of

ten prr Cci.t. tor the JXIonics to unpaid, befides lull

Cofls cf Suits.

By the 23d Cn. II. a ^Tillion was granted his Ala-

jclly, to be rai«!cd by Annuities at three /xr Cent, per

ylitn. and charged on the Sinking Fund, transferable at

the Bank of England, where, among other things, it i:

enr.cicd.

That the Governor and Company of the Bank of

England (notwithilanding the Redemption of all or

anv of their own Funds) fhall continue a Coi pi)ra-

tioo, i^c. till the Annuit\- to be purchafed under this

A£t, thall be redeemed by Parliament ; and they,

or anv Members thereof Ihail not incur any Difabili-

tv b\ reafon of their doing any Matter or Thing in

Purluance of this Act, i^c.

The preceding Ads are all that have been palled

relative to the Bank, fince its firft Ellabliftment,

and as they let my Reader into an Account of its

Slock, I fhall now only defcribe the Method of all

Mercantile Tranfa6lions there.

And, firfl, whoever has a Mind to keep Cafh with
the Bank, mud give a Specimen of his Firm, in a

Book kept lor this Purpofe, and apply to the fiill

Clerk of thel'e Accounts (commonly called the Draw-
ing Accounts) who will give him a Book, wherein his

Account is opened, which Book he takes away with
him, and for which it is cullomary to give half a

Crown ; the Perfon v.iU likewife receive a Parcel of

Checks (of whole Numbers an Account is taken by
him that delivers them out) on which he is to draw on
the B.ink as he fhall have Occafion.

In thcfe Books (which are of I'everal Si7,es) diffe-

rent Columns aie adapted lor the F.ntry of Cafh, paid

a.nA recei-jcd, and alio for the I'ntry of Bills depofited

till due, when they become Cath to be paffed tbr-

\\ard, which is done the firll J ime the Book is car-

lied to the Bank, after they are received.

Whenever vou have any Cafh to pay in, you
carry it to the Bank, with your Book, in which
you have Credit immediately given for it ; and
on the crntrarv, when you want to pay, you draw
the Sum on one of your Checks, in the following
Manner.

To the Cafhicrsof the B.uik ot E gland.

Anguf. the 21ft, I 75 1.

JJ/IT to Mr. A. B. or B^cirrr, on Demand, tiuo

^ hundred Pounds, ten Shithngi, and t-.vo Pence
; for

Account of C. D.

f 200 : 10:2.

Which is immediately complied v.ith, and debited

your Account in the Bank Books ; and whenever you

are defirous of having your Account examined, you

carry your Book, and leave it for a Day or two in the

Accountant's Office ; and on your taking it again,

you will tind every D/v^/itA/ you have made, entered,

and your Checks returned you, cancelled; and no
Money will be paid, either to yourlelf or your Or-
der, without fuch a Draught, or what is called, a

Write-off, which are printed Slips of Paper, with

Blanks left for tlie Sums wanted, and are always ly-

ing, with Pens and Ink, at a Deik in the great Hall,

for every one to make ule of at Pleafure, and when
tilled up are as follows.

Augufl the 2ifl, I 75 I.

JJ/RlTE off from my Bank Book, one hundred

and ffty-fven Pounds, ten Shillings, and Six-

pence.

S. T.

I 137 : 10:6.

Which you give to any one of the Clerks fitting,

on the left Hand, going into the Hall, for that Pur-
pofe, with your Book, and he debits you the Sum
therein dcfired, and gives you Money or Notes for

it, which you pleafe ; referving the Write-olF as a

Voucher.

If you have any accepted Bills payable in LoWsni
and to fave yourfelf the Trouble, have a Mind that

the Bank fhould recover them, you mufi endorf'e,

and carry them with your Book to the Bank, and

have them entered by the proper Clerks, who fit at

one End of the great Hall ; and after this Depofit,

they will be carefully recovered, or duly pr^tejfted

;

if the former, their Import will be credited yoiir. Ac-
count ; if the latter, the Bills will be returned, and

the Charges of protefling debited you.

If you would have tlie Bank pay any Bills that are

drawn on you, you may accept them payable at the

Bank;
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Dank ; and in this Cafe, you mud, before they fall

tiue, give the Bank an Order to pay them u hen pre-

fenied, advifmg their Confents, from whence, and

by whom drawn, i^c. or you may, at the Time of

Acceptance, write an Order on ihem to the Cafhiers

(as a Draught) to pay them when due, though befides

this, a feparate Order mull be left there for their Dif-

charge. »

The Bank will difcount Bills for any Sum, if the

Holders and Acceptors are to the Direttors Satif-

faSion ; the Foreign ones after the Rue of four,

and Inland at five per Cent, per Ann. and in Order
to get this Tranfattion effeiSted, you muft defcribe

t'le Bills on a Slip of Paper, with yours and

the Acceptor's Names, and deliver it, with the

Bills, to a Clerk who attends for this Purpofe in

the fame Office where the Checks are delivered, and

he carric; it to the Committee, who either accept or

rejedl: the Propofal, without alTigning any Reafon for

their Behaviour ; if the former, the Money is im-

mediately paid you by the proper Clerk, with a De-
dudiion of the Difcount.

The Bjnk will receive by way of Depofit, from
any Perfon keeping Cafh with them. Bullion, fo-

reign Specie, Jewels, or any fuch EffeSs that are not

bulky, and take care of them till called for; but

they will give no Receipt with them, nor otherwife

oblige themfelves to be anfwerable for their Safety;

as they charge nothing for their Clerks Attendance,

either at their Receipt or Delivery, nor for the De-
pofit ; but they are fealed up, and ticketed with

the Name of their Owners, ifc. who may receive

thtm in the fame Form they were delivered when-
ever they think proper.

No Body is obliged to pay a perfonal Attendance

for any Tranfaflion with the Bank, but may fend

another with their Book for Entries, isc. as moft
Merchants do their Clerks ; and all poflible Difpatch

is given to every one in their Turn.
The Bank, befides difcounting Rills, will advance

Monies on Government Securities, or on a Depofit

of Specie or Bullion, but never on Jewels, orEllates

;

and they will likewife buy Gold and Silver Bullion

(after affaying) Upanijh Dollars, iSc. though feldom
at fo high a Price as private Purchafers, thefe latter

often buying for their own Ufe, but the Bank
by way of iVIerchandile, on which a Profit is ex-
pefted.

The Bufinefs of this Corporation was for many
Years carried on at Grocers-Hall in the Poultry (tho'

the firll Subfcription was taken in at the Mercers in

Cbeapfule, whilft the other was getting ready) till they
erected the Ipacious Pile they at prticnt occupy, m
TbreiiJiweiHe afreet, where Offices are appropriatei., lor

every Branch of their Employment; their Cafh, Notes,

-

and every thingof Value, are pieferved in the fub-

terraneous Vaults, to guard them from Fire, and the

whole Houfe fecured by very ftrong fubflantial Faft-

nings, guarded by feveral Watchmen ilationed night-

ly, in different Parts of it.

The Corporation is under the Management of a

Governor, D£put)'-Go\ern<)r, .and twentv-four Di-

rectors; of which latter, three attend from ten o'Clock

till twelve (Sundays and Holidays excepted) tor four-

teen Days together, and are then fucceeded by the

like Number for the fame Term, till the whole have

taken their Rotation ; and Thtirfdny, being their Court

Day, tile Governor, Deputy, and all the Directors

meet, except fuch as be out of Town, or are hinder-

ed bySicknefs, as they are very punftual andexafil in

their Attendance on the Bufinefs of the Corporation;

for which the Governor has 200, the Deputy 200,

and each of the Direftnrs 150/. per Ann. They are

chofe yearly by a general Court, out of the princi-

pal Proprietors of BankStock, and are always Gentle-

men of large Fortunes, but more refpecied and

elleemed for their ftritt Adherence to Integrity and

Honour.
The Qualification of the Governor is 4000/. ol

the Deputy Governor 3000/. and for the Director

2000/. Bank Stock, and that a Perfon may be privileg-

ed to vote at their Elettion he mull have 500/. of the

faid Stock.

And trom the preceding Account of the Bank's

Eftablifhment and Direction, it will readily be feeii

how much eafier Affairs are tranfafted here than in

any one of thofe lately mentioned abroad ; in ours,

no Fines are extorted, no perfonal Attendance re-

quired, nor any Delays occafioned by Shuttings-up,

or Non-attendance in an Afternoon, as the Bank of

England is never fhut but three Days in a Year {Sun-

diys excepted) and tranfad Bufinefs from nine in the

Morning to five at Night, wlicn that of the D;!y ends,

as to the Receipt and Payment of Money, thougli the

Cleiks have (till about half or three quarters of an

Hour's Employ, to balance the Tranfatlions of the

Day, which after the aforefaid Hours they immediate-

ly apply themfelves to perform. Here is no Obliga-

tion laid on any one to pay in Bank Money, or to be

fatisfied with Bank Notes ; but every one is at Liberty

to infill on Payment in the current Coin of the King-
dom : yet as the former arc the readiell Payment, and

a itw Minutes may convert them into Calli, it is com-
monly preferred, efpeeially for any |;;ri^e Sum ; fo that

our Bank, comjiared with the mod celebrated, and
bel of the fore gn ones, mufl in ev-.i y Shape be pre-

ferred by the Mercantile Part of Mankind, as well as

R r 2 by
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by thofe Gentlemen wliofe large perlbnal Efiates

would make them at a I.ols fometimes for a Fhce of

Security, if there was no Bank fubfifting to fer\ e them.
And if the Comp.irifon with the bed abroad, places

ours in fo advantageous a Light, what fhall we faywhen
we reflect on the Ihocking Confequences of that erefl:-

cd a few Years fince in France, where the fatal EffeCls

are felt to this very Day ? How ought Qwery Englijh-
man to thank Providence for his Lot, who made him
Native of a Country fecured iiy the moll wholefome
Laws, under the Government of the befl: of Kings,
and where every Individual enjoys his Property un-
molefted? How ought we to eulogize and praife

our gracious Pencfatlor, for placing us in a State

of Freedom and Eafe, vvhilft our immediate Neigh-

bours ara galled with the Yoke of an almorc Egyp-

tian Bondage ; where nothing can fecure theai from

the Strokes of a tyrannical and defpotic Government,
which too often appropriates the Subjects Fortune to

be fquandered away in ambitious DefignSjand Schemes

for aggrandizing the Prince, though to the utter Ru,in

of his ValTals. This was the apparent Intent of the

Parifttiii Bank, which funk when the Defign of its In-

ftitution was anfwered, by bringing all the Coin of

the Kingdom into the King's Coffers, and then re-

ducing the greateft Part of their Paper Currency to

lefs Value than it bore when it came out of the Statio-

ners Shops,

Of Bankers.

TH I S is an ancient Employ, as there was a Specie
of it among the Romans, though very different

in the Exercifc of the Calling from what the Pradice is

at prefcnt; they were in that famous Empire deemed
publick Officers, who, as one may fay, united the Of-
fices of Exchangers,Brokers,Commifrioners,and Nota-
ries all in one; negociating Exchanges, undertaking
Trurts, intervening in Purchafes and Sales; and dex-
troufly managing all the necefTary ASs and Writings
of lo many different FunQions.
The Bankers of the prefcnt Times differ very wide-

ly from the above Defcription, as thofe in foreign Parts
do even now differ from the Englifl}. In France,
Hollaml, i^i: they may more properly be termed
Remitters, as the principal Part of their Bufmefs con-
fifls in the negociating Exchanges; Mr. Savory calls

them Merchants, Trad-rs, or Dealers in Money;
who make Contrads, and Remiffes thereof, and con-
fine themfelves to fiich Tranfatlions only: We have
alio lome Gentlemen of great Fortune, who adl on
the fame Footing here in England; but when we fpeak
of an Englijh Banker, he is always to be underftood
one a£ling in a different CharaSer and Manner from
thofe laft mentioned ; as thefe limit their Traffick to

what may properly be called Banking; theirDealings
being fimilar to the Banks, and 'their Advantages ari-

fing from the tame Negociations, only in a more li-

mited Degree ; for their Shops are the Depofitories or
Receptacles of their Cullomers Money, which is paid
in and drawn out by the Proprietors (as in the Bank)
at their Pleafure; and the Bankers will alfo difcount

Bills, and advance Money on fuch Securities as the

Bank does, from which their Bufinefs differs nothing,

though they have no publick Stock as the Bank has,

but the Advantages atifmg from their Negociations are

their own.

The Derivation of the Word Banker has been men-
tioned at the Beginning of this Se61ion, andtheTranf-

aftions in the Offices both of the Bank and Bankers,

is a great Eafe and Security to People in Trade, who
may fafely depofit their current Cafh, and call for it

when they pleafe.

Bankers are generally Gentlemen of large Eftates

and Property, and though fomehave unhappily tailed,

it is an uncommon Cataftrophe, the Bufinefs being

certainly as lucrative as it is genteel.

The Denomination was in England firft given to

fome monied Goldfmiths, in the Reign of King Charles

the fecond, as will appear by the following Paragraph

in an Aft of Parliament made the 22d and 23d of that

Prince's Reign, viz. M^hereas feveral Perfons being

Goldfmiths, and others, by taking up or horrovoing great

Sums of Money, and lending the fame again for ex-

traordinary Hire and Profit, have gained and acquired

to themfelves the Reputation and Name of Bankers, &c.
and their Bufinefs, as has already been faid, copied by

the Banks in all Parts, though with very confiderable

Additions and Improvements.
As I have finifhed what I judged neceffary to be

faid concerning Banks and Bankers, I thought it

would not be amifs to fpeak a Word here about Ufury,

in which, however, I fhall be as brief and concife as

the Subject will reafonably permit.

Of
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Of Ufury.

3 Inft. 151. TT is defined to be Money given for

A the Ufe of Money, or the Gain of

anything by Contrafl: above the Principal, or that

wliich was lent ; exafted in Confideration of the Loan,
whether it be of Money or any other thing.

Some declare Ufury to be an Exatfion of Profit for

a Loan made to a Perfon in Want and Diftrefs; and

'hAv.Malynrs, In his Lex Alercatoria, terms It a Bi/iiig,

from the Etymology of the //ci^r^iy Word Ncjheih (by

Mr. Humphreys in his Annotations Nefech, which he

fuppofes a general one for JT/i/r)'^ but after all, it pro-

perly confifts in extorting an unreafonable Rate for

Money, beyond what is allowable by Law.
The letting Money out at IntereJ} or upon Ufury,

yj. (thefe being formerly regarded as fyno-
^ ' nymous Terms) was againft the Com-

mon Law ; and in Times part, if any

one after his Death was found to have been an Uiurer,

all his Goods and Chattels were forfeited to the King,

yr. and according to fevera! ancient Statutes, all Ufury

is unlawful; but now neither the Common or Statute

Law abfolutely forbid it.

On the contrary, a reafonable (that is a lawful) In-

tereft may be taken for Money at this Day. The Stat.

37 Hen. VIII. Cap. 9. allowed ten per Cent, for Money
lent on Mortgages, ^c which was revived by 13 Eliz.

Cap. 8. and 21 Jae.l. Cap. 17. ordained t\^t per Cent.

The I 2 Car. Il.Cap. 13. lowered Interefl to fixperCent.

and 12 Jnn. Cap. 16. to five per Cent, at which it has

remained fixed ever fince.

It hath been adjudged on this lafl: Statute, that a

Contract for fix per Cent, made before the Statute, is

not within the Meaning of it ; and therefore that it

was flill lawful to receive fuch Intereft, in refpe£t of

fuch a Contract : And if a Man, when
Ha'wi. 246. Intereft was at Cixper Cent, lent Money
I Mod. 6g. at that Rate, and after the Statute

comes, and finks the Intereft to five per

Cent, if he continues the old Intereft on that Bond,

the Bond fliall not be void as vfurious, but it is faid

the Party {hall be liable to forfeit treble Value.

The Receipt of higher Interefl than

Ibid, the Law allows, by virtue of an Agree-
ment fubfequent to the firft Contraft,

doth not avoid an Affurance fairly made ; and a Bond
made to fecure a juft Debt, payable with lawful In-

tereft, fhall not be avoided by a corrupt ufurious A-
.greement between others, to which the Obligee was

no ways privy; nor fiiall Miilakes in drawing Writ-

ings make void any fair Agreement.

If the original Contrafl: be not ufu- i Brawl. 73,

rioin, nothing done afterwards can 2 ^'"<- 4^^-

make it fo ; and a counter Bond to fave 4 ^hep. Abr.

one harmlefs againft; a Bond, made '?''•

upon a corrupt Agreement, will not be

void by the Statutes ; but if the original Agreement

be corrupt between all the Parties, and fo within the

Statutes, no Colour will exempt it from the Danger

of the Statutes againfl Ufut'y.

A Fine levied, or Judgment fufFered, as a Security

for Money, in Purfuance of an itfiiriousQQntt3,&., may
be avoided by an Averment of the corrupt Agreement,

as well as any common Specialty, or parol Contrail:

And it is not material whether the Payment of the

Principal and the ufurious Intereft be fecured by the

fame or by different Conveyances, for all Writings

whatfoever, for the ftrengthning iuch a Contrad arc

void ; alfo aContraO; referving to the Lender a greater

Advantage than allowed, is ufurious, if the whole is

allowed by way of Intereft, or in Part only, under that

Name, and in Part by way of Rent for

a Houfe, let at a Rent plainly exceed- i H.tiuk P. C.

ing the known Value ; fo where Part is 24^-

taken before the End of the Time, that 3 Nel/. khr.

the Borrower hath not the Profit of the 5''9'

whole principal Money.
By Holt C.

J.
\i A. owes S. 100/. who demands his

Money, which A. acquaints him he hath not ready,

but is both willing and defirous to pay it, if B. can

procure the Loan from any other Perfon ; and there-

upon B. having prefent Occafion for his Money, con-

trafts with C that if he will lend A. 100/. he will give

him 10/. on which C. lends the Money,
with which the Debt is paid to B. This Carth. Rep.

is a good and lawful Contraft, and not 252.

ufurious, between B. and C.

It is not Ufury if there be not a corrupt 3 Suli. 390.

Agreement for more than Statute In-

tereft ; and the Defendant fhall not be punifhed,unlefs

he receive fume Part of the Money, in Affirmance of

the ufurious Agreement.

There can be no Ufury without a

Loan ; and the Court hath diftinguilh- i Luiiu. 27J.

ed between a Bargain and a Loan. SiJ. 27.

If a Man lend another 100/. for two

Years, to pay for the Loan 30/. but if

he
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Cro. Juc. he pars the Principal at the Year's

f;og F.nd, he fliali pay nothing for Intercll;

5 Rep. 69. this is not Ufury, becaufe the Fart) may
pay it at the Year's End, and lb dil*-

charge himfelf.

And it is the fame where a Perfon

2 Inft. ?Q. bv fpecial Agreement, is to pay double

2 Roi Abr. the Sum borrowed, ye. by way of Pc-

Soi. naltv, t"or Non-payment of the princi-

pal Debt; the Penalty being in lieu of

Damages, and the Borrower might repay the Princi-

pal at the 'i'ime agreed, and avoid the Penalty.

A Man furrenders a Copyhr'n Eflate

2 Roll. Rep. to another, upon Condition that if he

469. pays 80/. at a certain Day, then tlie

I Danf. Abr. Surrender to be void ; and after it is

44- agreed between them, that the Money
fhall not be paid, but that the Surrcn-

Jtirr fliall forfeit, isfc. in Confideratioii whereof, the

Surrendree promifes to pay to the Surrendercr, on a

certain Day, 60/. or 61. per Annum, from the faid

Day pro ufii is" interejfe of the faid 60.'. till that Sum
is paid : This 6/. fliall be taken to be intfrefj'f damno-

rum, and rot liicri, and but limited as a Penalty for

Non-payment of the 60/. as a Nomine Poena, &'c.

On a Loan of ico/. or other Sum
Cro. Jac. 26. of Money for a Year, the I render may

agree to take his Inlerefl: half-yearly or

quarterly; or to receive the Profits of a Manor or

Lands, ifc. and be no UJiiry, though fuch Profits are

rendered every Day.

If a Grant of Rent, or Leafe for

Jenk. Cent. 2o/. a Year ol Land which is worth

249. 100/ per Annum, be made for too/.

it is not ufurioiis ; if there be not an

Agreement, that this Grant or Leafe fhall be void

upon Payment of the Principal and Arrears, trV.

But i( two Men fpeak together, and

I Cio. 27. one defires the other to lend him ic/.

See I Leon. and for the Loan of it he will give

lit). more than legal Intereft ; and to e-

vade the Statute, he grants to, him
•50/. per Annum, out of his Land, for ten Years ; or

makes a Leafe for one hundred Years to him, and

the Leffee regrants it, upon Condition ihat he iliall

pay 30/. yearlv, for the ten Years ; in this Cafe it is

Ufury, though the Lender never have his own loo/,

again.

„, ,, AMangrantedalargeRentforYears,
* '^' ' for a fmajl Sum of Money ; the Statute

of Ufury was pleaded ; and it was ad-

. judged, that if it had been laid to be upon a Loan of

Money, it had been Ufuriovs, though it is otherwife

if it be a ContraCt; for an Annuity.

If one hatha Rent-Charge of yJ.

a Year, and another alketh what he 3
f^"/- 510.

fliall give for it, and they agree for loc/. This is a

plain Contraft for the Rent-Charge, and no Ufury.

The Grant of an Annuity for Lives,

not only exceeding the Rate allowed Cm.Jiic. 253.

for Intereft, but alfo the Proportion 2 Lev. 7.

for Contracts of this Kind, in Confi- See i SU.

deration of a certain Sum of Money, '^z-

is not Within the Statutes againfl: Ufu-

ry ; and fo, of a Grant of an Annuity on Con-
dition, iJc.

Where Intereft exceeds '^l. per Cent,

per Annum on a Bond, if pofllble the z Cro. zo8.

Principal and Intereft are in Hazard, 508.

upon a Contingency or Cafualty; or • Cio. 27.

if there is a Hazard that one may have Shoiv. 8.

lefs than his Principal, as when a Bond
is to pay Money upon a Return of a Ship from Sea,

y<-. thefe are not IJfury.

Though where B. lends to D. 30c/.

on Bond, upon an Adventure during Cnrihe-iv6j,

the Life of E. for fuch a Time ; if 68.

therefore D. pays to B. 20/. in three Canberb. 125.

Months, and at the End of fix Months
the principal Sum, wiih a further Premium at the

Rate of 6d. per Pound a Month ; or if before the

Times mentioned, E. dies, then the Bond to be void;

this differing from the Hazard of a Bottomry Bond,

was adjudged an ufurious Contra6f.

too/, is lent to have 12c/. at the

Year's End, upon a Cafualty; if the 3 Salk. jgr.

Cafualty goes to the Intereft only, and

not the Principal, it is Ufury : The Difference in the

Books is, that where the Principal and Intereft are

bath in Danger of being loft, there the ContracS for

extraordinary Intereft is not ufurious; but wiien the

Principal is well fecured it is otherwife.

A Perfon fecures the Intereft and

Principal, if it be at the Will of the 2 Cro. cog.

Party who is to pay, it is no Ufury.

And a Lender accepting a volun- f Cro 677.

tary Gratuity from the Borrower, on 5 Cro. 501.

Payment of Principal and Intereft, or

receiving the Intereft before due, ifSc. without any

corrupt Agreement, fliall not be within the Statutes

againft Ufury.

Alfo if one gives an ufurious Bond,
and tenders the whole Money; yet if 4 Leon. 43-

the
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the Party will take only legal Intereft, he fliall not

forfeit the treble Value by Statute.

Oil an Information upon the Sla-

Raym. 191. tute of Ufury, he who borrows the

Money may be a W itnefs, after he

hath paid the Money.
In Aftion for Ufury, the Statute a-

Luitv. <) 66. g'inft Ufury mull be pleaded, and a

2 i(// 672. corrupt Agreement fet forth: It is not

3 ^''J 5 ' +• fuihcient to plead the Statute, and fay

that for the lending of 20/. the De-
fendant took more than 5.'. per Cent, without felting

forth licorrtipt Agreement or Contraft.

And in pleading an ufurkus Con-
I Haixk. 248. tratt by way of Bar to an AQion, the

whole Matter is to be fet forth fpeci-

ally, becaufe it lay within the Parfy's own Privity

;

but in an Information on the Statute, for making
tuch a Contract, it is enough to mention the corrupt

Bargain generally, by reafon Matters of this Kind
are fuppofed to be privily trr.nfafled ; and fuch In-

formation may be brouf ht by a Stranger.

In Cafe of Ufjry, Qc. an Obliger
Pa/ch.6. W. is admitted to aver againft.the Con-
and .W. B. R. dition of a Bond, or againft the Bond

itfelffor NecelTity's fake.

The Word Qjrruptive is necelTary in a Declaration

for Ufury, &c.

Ufury has been decried in all Ages, both by Jeivi

and Cbrifians ; the former were by their Laws pro-

hibited to take it of their Brethren, though Mofes (as

Sir Jopah CA/W fuppofes) for a political Reafon, per-

mitted them to receive it from Strangers, as a fure

Means of enriching the //r/frwu/; and though any

Share of Intercrt or Ufury was ill thought of by the

Fathers and otiiers in the firft Ages of Chriftianity,

it has for fome Time part been ellecmed rather an

Advantage than a Detriment to a trading People, and

confecjuently been encouraged (though with proper

Limitations) by the Lec:;illature ; a lawful Intereft has

therefore now loll the Name of Ufury, which is on-

ly continued to thofe illegal Exadions that are the

Ruin of many, when Extortioners find Means to e-

vade the wholefonie Laws fubfifting againfl: them,
and prey upon the NeceiTities of their poor Neigh-
bours : Thefe may juftly be faid greedily to drink up

the Widows and Orphans Tears; and we have too

manyol futh Mifcreants among us, who being loft to

all Senfe, not only of Religion, but even of Huma-
nity, improve the Opportunity of others preftlng Ne-
ceftities to their own Advantage, and grow rich and
opulent upon the Spoils and Deftrudion of their fel-

low Creatures.

Ufiry is ftritlly prohibited in all Cbriflian Coun-
tries, and in many. Banks have been fet up, with

Funds to let out on Pawns, for thofe whole Necef-

fities required fuch AfFiftance, and to prevent by

this Means the prevailing iniquitous Praftice of

Ufurers ; of this Number was our ill-condutled

Charitable Corporation here, and that ftill fubfilfing

at Amferdam, under the Title of the J^nmbard (as be-

ing fnrt inft;tuted by thofe People) or Bank for Loans,

which is a fpacif us Building ereiSled for a Warehoufe
in 1550 by the Overfeers of the Poor, who affign-

ed it in 1614 to the City, for the Purpofes afore-

mentioned ; where every one who is in Want of CaPn

may have it, on any Pawns he fliall bring there, a$

none are refufed though, never fo vile or valuable,

provided they are faleable ; fo that every thing will

be received, from Jewels of a great Price, to the leaft

Particular of Cloaths or Furniture ; and- the Intereft

on the Loan is paid in the following Manner, viz.

For what is under 100 Guilders, a Penning per

Guilder is paid weekly, which is after the Rate of

1 6 . per Cent, per Annum.

From 100 to 500, is paid an Intereft of 6 per

Cent, per Annum.

From 500 to 3COO there is paid 5 per Cent, per

Annum.
And from 3000 to io,oco, or above, only ^ per

Cent, per Annum is paid.

Whoever have brought in their EfFe£fs, may re-

trieve them whenever they pleafe, on returning the

Sum they have received, with the Intereft to the

Day of their taking them back ; though with this Ex-
ception, that as the Intereft is to be paid monthly,

that of the Month entered on muft be fatisfied ; but

to avoid this, the Debtor muft take care to fice his

Goods exadly at the Month's End.

If thofe w'ho have brought in their Pawns, negle6l:

to free them at the Expiration of a Year and fix

Weeks, or that they do not enlarge the Time of

Payment, by fatisf. ing the Intereft of the paft Year,

the L^ra/'i/n/ fella them by Auction, and referves what

they produce more than the Sum lent (Charges and

Intereft deduded) at the Difpofition of the Proprie-

tors ; but if they do not reclaim the faid Surplus in a

Year after, it is given to the Poors Houfes, and can-

not then by any Cleans be regained.

For the Conveniency of thofe who are defirous of

being unknown, and therefore do not care to carry

then- l'",ffeds themfelves to the Lombard, there are fe-

veral fmall Offices eftabliftied in the City, with this

Infcription before the Door, Hier gaalmen in de Bank

van Lceninge ; that is, Here they go to the Lombard or

BanL The People cftablilhed in thefe Offices take
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an Oath to the Lombard, and nre obliged to carry in

there daily, the F-ffccts that are brought to them,iiii(ier

Penalty of CaiTation and being mulct; ihe l.omh.ird

pays them eight Stivers />fr every hundred Ciuilders

that it lends on the Effetts that they bring in : Tliefe

People take care to carry the Goods to the Lombard,

where they pawn them in their own Naines, and de

liver the Money to him who brought them to them,
with a Note from the Lombard, that contains the

Name of the Commiffary, the Qualitvof the Thing
upon which the Money is taken, and the Sum ad-

vanced on it.

If this Note happens to be loft, and the Proprietor

would reclaim his Goods, and reftore the Sum bor-

rowed, h» is not believed on his bare Word, nor
will the Effe(£b be delivered to him, without his giv-

ing good Security to return thein, if it is found that

the Note has been made over to another, who com -s

;'.fierwards to demand them ; but if on the Note's
being loft, any one finds it, or even if it is ftoie from
the Owner, and he that has found it, or ftole it, car-

_ ries it, and demands the Eff'eQs, and pays the Loan
before the Proprietor perceives that he has loft it, the

Lombard always delivers them to the Bearer, with-
out Enquiry whether he is the real Proprietor or not

;

and the true one has forfeited the Right he had to

reclaim his Effeds from the Bank.
The public Sales made in this Houfe, are made

during three Days in every Week. All Sorts of Pcr-
fons are admitted to the Audion ; and thofe which
are known have three Months Credit, particularly
for Diamonds, and other Jewels.

If it happens (as in EfFed it does very often) that
the Goods, Merchandife, or Jewels, brought to the
Bank, have been ftole, and their Owners have difco-
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vered it, they may reclaim them, on proving the

Theft, and giving Security for their Value, and re-

turning the Sum that has been lent on them.

All the Lombard' i OfScers are paid by the City, of

which fome are eftablifhed to controul and value

Clothes or Furniture, others upon Merchandife, and

others upon Jewels and Plate ; for the Reception of

which there are three Warehoufes, and the Apprai-

fers are anfwerable for the Price in which they have

valued the Things that are brought in ; in cafe they

are fold for left than the Valuation, which they have

put on them.

The Sums that the Lombard has occafion for, are

drawn from the Money Bank, and all the Profit it

produces is deftined for the Support of all, or the

greateft Partof the Hofpitals, by which Method the

Bank's Cafh, which would otherwife lie ufelefs, is

of great Benefit to the Poor, without the public Se-

curity being any thing concerned.

Of thefe Lombards there were fome eftabliftied

formerly in many Parts of the Law Countries, and

one particularly at Bruges in Flanders, where Money
was lent on Pawns without any Intereft at all ; and

in feveral Cities of Italy, there were, and ftill are,

feveral Banks of Charity (called Monies Pictatis)

where Cafh is lent on Pledges, for which only an In-

tereft of three or four per Cent, per Annum is requir-

ed, to pay the Salaries, &c. of the AlTiftants, and

whofe Funds have been fettled by the charitable Do-

nations of niany, who have contributed largely to

the Poor's Relief in this Shape ; and thefe different

Ways and Means have been thought of, and carried

into Execution, purely to prevent that execrable

Sin of Ufury, and alleviate what the Indigent fuffered

from it.

Of Cujloms, and Cufiojnhoufe Officers.

QUSTOMS are properly the Tribute or Toll
^-^ paid by Merchants to the King, for carrying
Merchandife out, or bringing it in ; or in other
Words, Duties, payable to the Crown, for Goods
exported and imported ; and thefe are due to every
Prince or State, both of common Right, and by
the Law of Nations, as a Matter inherent to their
Prerogatives, they being Guardians and abfolute
Commanders of their Harbours and Ports, w.'iere

Commodities are landed and loaded ; though in Eng-
land, the Prince's Power is more reftrained than in

arbitrary and defpotic Governments, as he can lay
no Impofition on any Sort of Merchandife (though

never fo fuperfluous or neceffary) whether nahve or
foreign, or upon Merchants, Strangers, or Deni-
zens, by his abfolute Power, without Aftent of Par-
liament, either in Time of War, or under the great-

eft Necefllty or PrefTures that may be.

Cujloms are fatisfied in difi^erent Manners, ac-

cording to the various Ufes of the feveral Countries
where they are levied ; as in fome they are paid in

Money, and in others in kind ; which Merchants
fhould endeavour to be acquainted with, and govern
themfelves according to the feudal Laws, Conftituti-

ons, and Proceedings, ufed in all Kingdoms refpedive-
ly, whereby they are fecured and defended in their

Traffick
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Traffic and Commerce ; as by a Non-obfervance

thereof they expofe themfelvcs to the Rifque of

Mulcts, Fines, Lofs, and Forfeiture of their Goods
and Commodities.

Thefe Sorts of Revenues are very ancient, but as

an Account of their Nature and Antiquity, and of

the feveral Sorts of Cuftoms, Subfidies, Irnpofts,

and other Duties on Merchandife here in England,

would take up a larger Compafs in this Treatife than

1 can allow it, I mulT: refer my Reader, for a more
particular Relation of them, to my Lord Coke, in his

2 Injlit. upon the Stat, of Magna Cbarta, Cap. 30.

or to the valuable Works of Mr. Henn Crouch, bjc.

where he will find ample Information in every thing

relative to this SubjeS.

The Word Cujloms comprehends
Dyer 165. Magna IS Antiqua CixJIuma, payable

out of our own native Commodities

;

as for Wool, Woolfells, and Leather ; and Parva
Cujluma, which are Cuftoms payable by Merchants,

both Strangers and Denizens, which began in' the

Reign of Edw. I. when the Parliament granted him
three Pence in the Pound, on all Merchandifes ex-

ported and imported.

But that which is granted by Par-

1 Belf. Abr. liament, is properly called a Subfidy
;

583, 584. and is fometimes granted to the King
for Life, of which there are feveral

Sorts ; as Tonnage, a Duty granted out of every Ton
of Wine imported, which was firfl; granted by Parlia-

ment to King Edvu.lW. and Poundage, a Subfidy granted

for all Goods exported and imported, except Winer,
i^c. and isufually the twentieth Part of the Value of

the Goods, or twelve Pence in the Pound ; and this

was firft given to Hen. VI. for Lite.

In the Reign of Ediv. III. the great

2 Inft. 60. Charter for free Traffic was confirm-

ed ; and Anno 6 Edw. III. it was
cnafted, that no new Cujloms could be levied, nor
ancient increafed, but by Authority of Parliament.

In the fubfequent Reigns, feveral other Duties have
been laid on foreign Goods and Merchandife, and
the abovementioned of Tonnage znd Paundage, grant-

ed by 12 Car. II. for Life to that Prince, have been
continued in the fame Manner to his royal SuccelTors,

down to his prefent ^lajefty King Geo. II. but as I do
not intend to write a lliflory of the Culloms, what
I have faid may fuffice for a Hint of their Origin,
and Mr. Crs(/fZ;'s Book of Rates being plain, and level
to all Capacities, the Trader may there fee what he
has to pay and draw back, on any Commodity he may
intend to engage in ; I fliail therefore proceed to
collect fuch Rules for his Government at the Cuflom-

houfe and Water-fide, a^ I Judge msy be fervicc-

ablc to him, and firft.

For Entries inwards.

When a Ship arrives, on which a Merchant has

any Goods, it is ufual for him to apply to fome Clerk

in the Long Room at the Cuftomhoufe to make the

Entry, who computes the Duties, and diretfs him

where to pay them in, for which his Charge is very

fmall ; however, if one has a mind to avoid it, he

mud draw out a Bill of Entry in the following' Man-
ner, viz..

London, OBoher, the 25th 175 1.

In the Union, Thomas Richardfon a Alicant.

S. T.

S. T. N°. I a 10, Ten Bales of Almonds, contain-

ing 60 ^, iq. 34 4 ^% per ^. jT 103 : I

of which the Merchant muft make feven, the one

wrote in Words at length (which is to pafs) and called

a V/arrant, and in the others, the Contents may be

expreffed in Figures, which are all delivered to the

proper Clerks in the Long Room, who attend for

that Purpofe from ten in the Morning till two in the

Afternoon, and having paid the Cuftoms into the

Treaiury, a Receipt is given for them, and Officers

appointed fo foon as others concerned in the Cargo
have taken the fame fteps.

But previous to this Entry, the Ship mufl; be re-

ported, the Method of performing which I fhall add

for the fake of thofe who may be as well Owners a?

Merchants.

On the Ship's Arrival in the River, the general

Praftice is to nominate a Perfon to adl as a Ship's

Ilufband (except an Owner has a Mind to perform
this Part himfelf ) who muft take an exa£t Account

of her Loading from the Captain's Manifeft, and

report the fame at the Cuftomhoufe; which he does

by making two Copies, the one on a blank Sheet of

Paper, and the other on a Paper with the Oath to be

taken by the Mafter of the Ship, printed on it, given

by the Uflier of the Cuftomhoufe, who generally

attends at the upper End of the Long Room, to ad-

niiniiler Oaths, .is'c. And the Report is to be made
in the fubfequent Form, viz.

To Report a Ship.

After exa£lly copying the Manifeft on the two
S f Shceis
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^I-.eets of Paper, as beforementioned, you mull; go
to the Comptroller, or to the Deputy-Comptroller,

in the Long Room of the Cuftomhoufe (accompa-
nied by the Mafler) and read the two Manifefts over

with him, of which he retains that wrote on the

plain Sheet, and the other, with the printed OiUh,
you muft return to the Uflier from whom you received

it, who after examining the Matter concerning the

Ship, and this lattei has fworn to the Manifeft, the

Ufher diredts you how, and to whom you mu{l pay
for entering the Ship, and your next Bufinefs is to

fee, whether thofe principally concerned in her
Cargo have made their Entries, that if they have
not, you may apply for their doing it, in order to

fet the Ship to Work, and begin her Difcharge.

Dire^ions bow to proceed after the Report is made.

The Perfon directed by the Owners to take an
Account of every Merchant's Goods as they are de-

livered (called the Ship's Hufband) having got the

Landwaiter's Name, who is appointed for the Ship,

he applies to him for Information of what Merchants
have made their Entries, and for a Copy of his War-
rant, which he figns, and fends aboard the Ship to

the Officers there, that they may commence their

W'ork, which they foon after do, and fend a Hoy or
Lighter to the Quays.
And againft the Lighter's Arrival, the Ship's Fluf-

band has prepared a Book, ruled in the fame Manner
as the Waiter's; on one Side of which he places the

I A B N'-\ 4 Number or Quantity of Goods he
a C D 8 judges the Lighter may contain

E F
4 G H
5
6

7
8

3

9

(as in the Margin) and oppofite

thereto, he fetsdown the Marks
and Numbers of each Parcel as

they are landed ; and as foon as

the Lighter is delivered, he takes

a View, or gets the Surveyor to

give him an Account of the Damage (if any) upon the

Goods.

When the Goods are weighed or meafured, and
the Merchant has got an Account thereof, and finds

his Entry already made too fmall, he muft make a Pofl-

Entry for the SurplufTage in the fame Manner as the

firft was done.

And as a Merchant is always in Time to make his

Port, he fhould take care not to over enter, to avoid

as well the Advance as the Trouble in getting the

Overplus back ; however, if this is the Cafe, and an

Over-Entry has been made, and more paid or bond-
ed for Cuftoms than the Goods really landed amount
to,thc Land-waiter and Surveyor muft fignify the fame,

upon Oath made and fubfcribed by the Perfon who is

fo over-entered, that lie, nor any other Perfon to his

Knowledge, had any of the faid Goods over-entered

on board the faid Ship, or any where landed the fame

without Payment of Cufbom ; which Oath mull be

attefted by the Collector and Comptroller, or their

Deputies, who then compute the Duties, and fet

down on the Back of the Certificate, firft in Words
at Length, and then in Figures, the feveral Sums to

be paid ; which Certificate and Endorfement are as

follows.

The Certificate.

Thefe are to certify, that J. F. did pay his Ma-
jefty's Duties inwards in the Dolphin, Thomat Wheeler,

Mafter, from \\\^ Sound, the 9th Day of Mjy, 1751,
for 124 Ton of Iron, 35 hundred and an half of

Copper in Plates, and 800 hundred Clap-boards; and

we the Officers underwritten did examine the fame at

the Delivery thereof out of the faid Ship, and found

no more than 118 Ton of Iron; 33 hundred Weight
of Copper, and 763 hundred Clap-boards: And for

further Manifeftation of the Truth hereof, he made
Oath, that neither he, nor any other Perfon, to his

Ufe or Knowledge, had any of thofe Goods over-

entered on board the faid Ship, or in any Place landed

them without paying Cuftoms. Dated at the Cujioin-

boufe, London, the 14th Day of Afay, 1751-

IV. B. Surveyor.

H. S. Landwaitcr.

furat.y.F. that the Contents of the abovemention-

ed Certificate are true. J. F.

The Endorfement, with a fuppofedSum for a true one.

One Moiety of the old Subfidy, /. s. d.

three Pounds ten Shillings and nine

Pence Farthing 3 10 gi

New Subfidy, feven Pounds one
Shilling and Sixpence three Farth-
ings 7 01 6|

The third Subfidy, two Pounds
feven Shillings and two Pence Farth-

ing 2 07 2;

Additional Duty, three Pounds
ten Shillings and nine Pence three

Farthings 3 10 9f

16 10 4

A'^. B. This Over-Entry will be paid in Courfe,

though it is fometimes two, three, or more Months
firft.

The
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The fubfequent is an Account of the Duties which may be

bonded, and when payable.

Additional Duty on Linen and Silk may be bonded
for twelve Months.

Ditto, on Tobacco and Wine, for nine Months.
Neiu Suhfidy on Tobacco, for three Months.

\ Subfidy on Tobacco, for nine Months.

Impofl on ditto, for eighteen Months.

Ditto on Wine, at three equal Payments, w'z. \ pay-

able at three Months, ^ at fix Months, and 4 at nine

Months.
Impojl 1690, Impofition 169', and Ne-w Duty on

Whale-Fins at four equal Payments, i;/z. ' payable at

three Months, ' at Ax Months, \ payable at nine

Months, and '- payable at twelve Months.
l^eiu Duty on Raifins, Nutmegs, Cinnamon,

Cloves, Mace, and Snuff, may be bonded for twelve

Months.

The Duties on Coals, cfr. coaflwife, may be bonded
for three Months.

Time allo-Jued to export by Certificate.

The Merchants are allowed, for their lliipping off

Tobacco, Sugar, Ginger, Pepper, Bugles a/Za/ Beads,

Caft and Bar Iron, dying Wood, all dying Wares
and Drugs, eighteen Months to Britijl.T, and fifteen

Months to Aliens, to have their Draw-
2, 3, and g, back; and all other Goods, twelve
^nn. Months to Britijb, and nine Months

to Aliens.

4 and 5 W. Amber Beads, rough Amber, Coral
and M. Beads, and polifhed Coral, and all

Cowries, may draw back the Import

169} exported in chree Years.

Goods on ivbich no Drawback is allo^ved.

Mum, by I ^-^. and M. Cordas^e, 6 Ann. Hops,

9 Ann. Tobacco, exported in Ships under twenty Tons
Burthen, 9 Ann. Tobacco, exported to Ireland, until

a Certificate be produced of its being landed there,

9 Ann. Alamodes and Lujlrings, 8 and 9 Will. III.

Almofl; all Goods and Merchandife imported, pay
Duties, and arc to be delivered either by Tale, IVeight,

Meafurf, or Gauge.

Thofe which pay Duty by Tale, are, at the Deli-
very, to be tallied at one, ten, twenty, t^c. accord-
ing to the Nature of them ; and as the'Merchant can-
not (generally) have any Pretence for a fhort Entry

in Goods by Tale, therefore it is fuppofvid that (in

Stridnefs) no Poll-Entry ihould be admitted of
The Goods paying Duties by Weight, are to be .,

brought to the King's Beam, and weighed, in order

to adjuft the true Quantity, for which his Majefty's

Duties ought to be paid ; for in Confideration of the

different Proportion, which foreign Weights bear

to the Britijh, the Wafle, fa'r. which may happen
during the Voyage, and the Draughts and Tares to

be allowed on the Landing, it cannot be expefted that

a perfed Entry can be made at firfl ; but to enable

the Merchant to make the nearefl Eflimate of the true

nett Weight to be entered, he will be furnifhed in the

Progrefs of this Work with a Table of the Proportion
which all foreign Weights bear with ours, and alfo

with the particular Draughts, Tares, l^c. on all

Goods, imported ; abftraded from Mr. Crouches Ac-
count of them.

At landing the Goods, the Weigher is to call out

the full and true grofs Weights in the Scale, which
the Landwaiters (and Ship's Hulband) are to enter

in their Books (and fliould cheque with one another

every Day) and from the Total of the faid grofs

Weight, is to be dedu£led an Allowance in Confide-

ration of

Draught, according to the following refpedive
Weights, viz..

On all Goods imported,

weighing under i .^ i IbDra.
From I to 2 '2

2 to 3 3
3 to 10 4
10 to 18 7

__ 18 1030 or upwards 9

Except Tobacco of the BritiJIj

Plantations, which is to be allowed 9 Geo. Cap.

eight Pounds Draught only for every 21. S. 15.

Hogtliead of 350 lb or upwards.

Thefe Allowances for Draughts, the Landwaiter»

may (when they are very different) iniert in their

Books, oppofite to each refpeiSlive Draught; or (when
they are not very different) compute the fime, by

counting the Number of the Draughts at each fcpa-

rate Allowance.

The Allowance for Draught being deduced, there

is (in motl Caf'esj a farther Allowance to be made out

of the remaining Weight, c tiled

Tare, being a Confideration of the outfide Pac-

kage that contains fiich Goods, which cannot be un-

packed without Detriment ; or for the Papers,

Threads, Bands, i^c. that inclofe or bind any Goods
which are imported loole; or, though imported in

S f 2 Cafli,
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Caft, Cherts, ^c. yet can be unpacked antf weighed

nclt.

Several Sorts of Goods liave their Tares afcertain-

cd, and thole Tares are not to be altered or deviated

from, in anv Cafe within the Port of London, unlefe

the Merchartt thinfeing himfelf, or the Officers the

Crown, to be prejudiced by iuch Tares, fliaii defire

that the Goods may be unpackcii, and the nett \'\ eight

taken ; which may he done either by weighing the

Goods in each refpecfive Cailc, i^e. nett, or (as is

praftifed in Ejft-India Goods particularly) by picking

eut feverai Calks,^ Wr. of each Size, and making an

Average, and fo compute the refl accordingly. But
this muft not be done without the Confent of two
Land-Surveyors, attelled by their Hands in the Land-
waiter's Books; and in the Out-Porls, not without

the Confent of the Colieftor and Surveyor : And as

to thofe Goods which have not their Tares afcertained,

two Land-Surveyors in London, and the Colleftor and
Surveyor in the Out-Ports, are to adjuif and allow the

fame in the like Manner.
Sometimes the Cafks, ^c are weighed beyond Sea

before the Goods are put in, and the Vv'eight of each
refpeftive Cafk, i^c. marked thereon (as is ufual for

moil Goods imported from the i?;-;V//7j Plantations) or
elfe inferred in the Merchant's Invoice ; in which Cafe,
if the real Invoice be produced, and the Officers have
fatisficd themlelves (by unpacking and weighing fome
of them) that thofe Weights are juft and true, they do
then, after h.aving reduced them to Brltijh Weight (if

not fo before) efteem them to be the real Tares, and
pafs them accordingly ; though fometimes the Tares
on the Cafk, ^c. are wholly difregarded, and the real

Tares taken.

But the unpacking Goods, and taking the nett

Weight, being fuppofed the jufteft Method, both
for the Crown and Merchant, it is ufually praftifed

in the Port of London, in all Cafes where it can be
done with Conveniency, and without Detriment to the

Goods.
Goods delivered by Meafure, arc under three diffe-

rent Regulations

:

I. Such as Linens particularly; which are mea-
fured by running Meafure, being no more than tak-

ing the Length of the Piece from one End to the

other.

And as in the Holland, Flanders, and fome Sorts of
German Linens, the Contents in Britip Ells are often

annexed to, or marked on each Piece, and likewife

inferred in the Merchant's Invoice ; therefore there
will not be any Difficulty in making a perfed En-
try: So that no Poft-Entry will be admitted in this

Cafe.

And for fuch Linens as are cAfttented /n foreign

Meafures, the Table, which will hereafter be inferr-

ed, proportioning them to the EngUp?, will enable

the Merchant rcKiily tafind their Contents in Britijh

Yards or Ells, according as the Nature of the Entry

fhall require.

But thofe German, or Eaft Country Linens, which

are not contented, by reafon the feverai Pieces of

each refpedfive Sort are genera-lly about the fame cer-

tain Lengths, may be entered, by computing the

whole Qiianrity at fuch ufual Lengths,- and delivered

by the Officers, by meafuringfome of the Pieces, and

computing the reft accordingly.

2. Such as PiSures, Grave and Paving Stones, and

Marble Tables particularly, which are rneafured by

iquare and fuperficial Feet.

3. Such as Marble Blocks, and Timber particu-

larly, which are rneafured by folid or cubical M-ea-

fure.

Goods delivered by Gau^e, are Wines, i^e. and

all excifeable Liquors, whofe Quantity to be entered,-

may be pretty nearly determined, by confidering the

Size of the Cafks,and what accidental Leakage,or other

Diminution may have happened during the Voyage.

Before any Goods are delivered by Virtue of any

Warrant, the fame mufl be copied into Landwaiter's

Books, as a Foundation for the Delivery, diflinguifh-

ing the Date and Number of the Entry, the Mer-
chant's Name, the total Duties paid, the particu-

lar Packages, with the Marks, Numbers, and Quan-
tities of the Goods, for which the Duties have been

paid.

And at the Delivery of the Goods, underneath the

faid Copy of the Warrant, mufl be inferred the par-

ticular Manner of the Delivery, as the Tale, Weight,
Meafure or Gauge, with the refpe£live Allowances

for Draught and Tare, (where the fame are to be al-

lowed) from the Total, whereof the Quantity firfl

entered being deduced, the Remainder is the Quan-
tity, for which a Port or additional Entry is to be

made ; and when the fame is made, the Date and
Number of fuch Entry mufl be inferted (oppofite to

the faid (horr Enrry) as will be illuflrated by three or

four Examples annexed.

In making Enrries ir is ufual for Merchants to in-

clude all the Goods they have on board the fame Ship,

in one, though fometimes they may happen to be of

twenty feverai Denominations, or more ; and as it is

enaSed by i z Car. II. Cap. 4. Seft. 4. (to which fub-

fequent A£ls have had Reference) That if any Goods
or Merchandizes be brought from Parts beyond the

Seas into this Realm, by way of Merchandize, and

unfhipped to be laid on Land, the Subfidy, Cuftoms,
and
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and other Duties thereof, not paid, or tendered to the

Colleflor, is'c. nor agreed with for the fame in the

Ciiftomhoufe, that then the faid Goods and Merchan-

dizes fliall be forfeited ; therefore there was fome

Years ago a Refoliition of the Court of Exchequer,

that, to admit of Poft, or additional Entries, where

Goods are fhort entered (the Goods fofhort entered

being laid on Land, before Payittent of Duty) is a

Matter of Favour and Indulgence, to prevent fuch

Goods from Forfeiture ; and though in Goods de-

livered by Weight and Gauge, it is almofl: impoflible

to make a perfeft Entry before Landing; yet in

Goods delivered by Tale and Meafure, there cannot
be any Excufe or Pretenc6 for a fhort Entry, and
therefore (as has been before remarked) it ought not
to be allowed.

Examples of the Examination and Delivery of foreign Goods imported.

6th of December, 1751, N°. 45.

Benjamin fames f^ 10 12 2 J.

B.I. N°. laio Ten Cafks, containing

C. 50 o o of AUum.

Delivered

Entered

Short

N°. I
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Delivered

Entered

Short
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DRUGS.
Aloes Sticcotrina, in Cherts, about 2,i C. TareSolb.
Ditto, in Cherts, aboiits 2|- C. Tare 551b. per Ched,

for Cherts, and 10 per Cent, for Bladders.

Ditto Epatirii, in Gunny, about 100, Tare 81b.

about 2 or 300 Tare 141b.

But in Goods from the Britijh Plantations, the prefent

ufuai Allowance for Tare is '. Part.

Ditto, not of the Growth, in Cherts, Tare as on the

Cherts, and 20 per Cent, for Leathers.

.Antimony, in Callcs, Tare 61b. per Cent.

Argentum Sublimatum, or Quickfilver, about i ' , or

if C, in Hoxes, Barrels, and Leather, Tare 361b.

in Barrels Tare 141b.

AJfa Fcetiila, in Bafkets, about ^ C. wt. Tare 31b. /cr
• BalTiet.

Ditto, in Cherts, from India, Tare jolb. per Chert.

Barley hulled, or Pearl Barley, in Cartes of about 4i
C. Tare at 451b. per Cafk, when they do not come
tared, or if they do, then the Tare that is on
them.

Bedeltium, in Cherts, of about 3I C. from India, Tare
6olb. per Chert.

Benjamin, in D^. about 3
a C. Tare golb.

In Gunny,about 100 wt.Tare 81b. about 2 and 300
wt. Tare 141b.

Bole, in Calks, Tare 8ib./.frC.

Campbire, in Tubs, about ^ or | of an 100, Tare
1 81b. but feldom imported unlefs refined, in fmall

Quantities from Holland.

Cardamoms, in Bales, about 200 wt. Tare 141b.

Carravjay Seeds, in Canvas Bales, about 300 wt. Tare
lolb. but are fcarceever imported.

Caffia Fijiula, in Cartes, Tare as on the Cartes.

CaJJla Lignea, in Cherts, about 2 C. Tare pglb. per
Chert.

Cajfta Minea, in Bags, of about I C. Tare 41b.

each.

Cinabrium, or Vermillion, in Tubs, about 3-1 hund.

Tare 361b. But the Officers having been dirtatif-

fied with the above Allowance, have on fome Oc-
cafions tared the Tubs, and found them on an A-
verageonly to deferve 241b.

Coculus India, in Bags, about I C. Tare 81b. per
Bag.

Coloquintida, in Cherts, Tare -\ Part.

Ditto, in Bales, of about 3i C. Tare at 3olb. per
Bale.

Coral, unpoliflied, in Cafes, Tare as on them.
Ciirtex Peruvianas, or Jefuits Bark, in Serons, about

I C. Tare at i4lb./>fr'Seron.

Cream of Tartar, in Cafks, Tare taken from the Mer-
chant's Invoice, not being marked on the Calles.

Cubebs, in Bags, Tare 41b.-

Cummin Seeds, in Sacks, about 1\ C. Tare at i2lb.

each.

Diagredium, or Seamony, in Cherts, about 3-|- C. Tare
7olb. per Chert.

Ditto, not of the Growth, in Chcrt-^, about 2 C. Tare
at Solb./i^r Chert, and iz per Cent, for Boots.

Fennel Seeds, in Bales, about 3^ C. Tare I2lb. per

Bale.

Feehia Brugiata, in Butts, about 11 C. Tare 14 per

Cent.

Galanga, in Bales, about i C. Tare lolb. />^r Bale.

Green Ginger, in Jars, about 100 wt. Tare aSlb.

Gum Arabick, in Sacks, about 3 C. Tare lolb. per

Sack.

GumElemi, according to the prefent Pra61:ice, has an

Allowance (befides for the outward Package) of i a

per Cent, for the Shavings that it is wrapt in.

Gum and Seed Lack, in Gunny, abovt r hund. Tare

7 lb. 2 or 3 hund. 14 lb.

Shellack, in Cherts from India, Tare as Cherts weigh.

Sticklack, in Cherts from ditto, about 2j C. Tare

from 100 to no lb. each.

Ditto, in Bags, about i C. Tare 51b. each.

Incenfe, or Olibanum, in Gunny, 2 or 3 hund. wt.

Tare 141b. i hund. wt. Tare 8 lb.

Ditto, from India, in Cherts, about 5 C. tared from

104 to 112 lb. each,

Ifinglafs, in Fats, about 3^ or 4 hund. wt. Tare 84 lb.

Jujubes, in Fats, Tare 16 lb. per Cent.

Juniper Berries, Italian, of the Growth, in Cafks,

Tare as on them.

Ditto, Dutch, of the Growth, in Cartes, about 3 C.

Tare at yolb. per Carte.

Manna, of the Growth, in Cherts, about I \ C. Tare

5olb. each.

Myrrha, in Cherts, from 3i to 4 hund. wt. Tare

92lb.

Ditto, from India, in Cherts, about 5 C. Tare 751b.

per Chert.

Pepper-Long, from India, in Bags, about I C. Tare

81b./>frBag.

Pijlachia'i, or Nux Pijlachia, of the Growth, in Cherts,

about 2i C. Tare i lolb. each.

Pitch, called Burgundy Pitch, in Stands, about 2]. C.

Tare 561b. but now not ufually imported.

Prunelloes, in Boxes, about 141b. wt. Tare 31b. per Box.

Rhubarb, Turkijh, of the Growth, in Bales, about

1} C. tared as they weigh, about 8i^lb. each.

Ditto, RuJJia, of the Growth, in Cafks, tared as up-

on thjm.
Sal
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>^iil ylrmoaiaii-, in Cafks, from ftnly, Tare as upon
them.

Siirfiptiri/lii, of the Growth, in Bales, about I C.
Tare 5 lb. pfr Bale.

Tamarinds, irom India, in Caiks and Jars, tared as

weighed.

Tii'cal, in Diippers, about i or i^ C. Tare i61b.

about It C. Tare aolb.

T'i/rwirr/Vi, in Gun nv, about \\ C.Tare 141b. i C. lolb.

Ditto, in Bags, from India, about \ C, Tare 61b. per
Bag.

Verdigreafe, in Leather, about i C. and 141b. Tare
31b. But is not now ufually fo imported.

Ditto, in Cafks, about 6 r C. Tare 651b. each.

Fitriolnm RotiMnum, in Duppers, about 1 00 wt. Tare
141b. But not ufually fo imported.

Ditto, in Cherts, of about 3 C. Tare «db per

Chert.

Zedoaria, from India, in Cherts, about ff C. Tare as

wx-ighed.

Note, There are many other Sorts of Drugs ufually

imported into the Port of London, ivhich are here

purpof'ly omitted, as the Method of their Delivery

is thefame vjith thefeveral Examples before given,

'vjhich had not their Tares afeertained bv the

Table.

F.

Feathers, in Pags, Tare i\[h. per Cent.

Flr.x, undreft. Tare 41b. per Bobbin.
Note, This Tare is for the Bands round the Bobbins

;

and when thefe are covered with Mats, then there

is ufually allowed for Tare 6 or 81b. per Bobbin.
Flax, undrcrt, in Bales or Bags, about 4i C. Tare

61b. each.

Fruit, in Balkets, vide Grocery.

G.
Galls from Aleppo and Smyrna, in double Bags, Tare

71b. each, in fingle ditto, 41b. each.

Grains of Guinea, in Cartes, containing about 5 C.

Tare as on the Cadis.

GROCERY.
Almonds, in Cartes, Tare i/\ per Cent. In Bags, 41b.

per Bag. In Serons and Bags about 200 wt. Tare
I 81b. and fo proportionably.

Note, IVlien Almonds are imported in the Shells, it is

the Prailicc in the Port of London to allovj two
Thirdsfor the Shells.

Annifeeds, in Serons and Bags, about 3 ] hund. Tare
1 81b. 3-1 ditto with Felts, aolb. 3^ ditto without
Felts, r4lb. In Bales about 7 C. 421b. In Cafks

0/ C U S T O M S, &c.

from Holland about 7^ C. Tare as on them.

Cinnmnon, in Gunny, about - or I C. Tare l2lb.

In Skins, faid wt. 141b. In Skins and Bags i61b.

Cloves, in Caroteeis, about 4-! C. Tare 7olb.

But are fometitnes faffed according to the Dutch
Tares, marked on the Cafks, thoi'^h ufually the

real Tares are taken by emptying the Cifks and taking

their Weights.

Currants, in Buts and Caroteeis, Tare i6lb. per Cent.

In quarter Roll, 2olb./)fr ditto. In Bags about 400
wt. lolb. per Bag.

Figs, in B.irrels, Tare 141b. per Cent. In Baflcets

about 341b. 51b. each. In Cafks, about 4| C. i6

per Cent.

Ginger, in Bags, about 921b. Tare i\\h. per Bag.

Mace, in Caroteeis, about 300 wt. Tare 7olb. But

is ufually tared as Cloves.

Nutmegs, in Caroteeis, about 6 or 7 hand. wt. Tare

yolb. But is ufually tared as Mace and Cloves,

whichfee.
Pepper, in Bags, about 300 wt. Tare 41b. /nfr Bag.

Prunes, in Puncheons, or uncertain Cailcs, Tare 141b.

per Cent. But this AllorMance having by Experience

been found to be infufficient, there is now, in the Port

of London, ufually allowed about 2oIb. per Cent, for

the Tare of the Cafks.

Raifns, in Bartcets, Tare 41b. each. In Frails, 61b.

each. Lipra, in Barrels about too wt. 141b. each.

5o///, in Cartes, 12 per Cent.. Though on BtUadtra.

«ni/ Lipra Raifns in Barrels, 231b. has been allowed

on the firf, and i8!b. each on the laft, as they have

beenfound to tare as much upon an Average.

Raifns, from Smyrna, the prefent nfual Allowance for

Tare is, for Fir Cartes, i2lb. per Cent, for Oak
Cafles, 141b. per Cent.

Sugar, from India, in Bales, Tare 351b. in Cherts |
Part, in Cafles '; Part, in Canirters ' Part, in Cafles

St. Thome 4- Loaf Sugar in Cafles with Paper,

Thread, and Straw, Tare i6\h. per Cent. But the

prefent ufiial Allowancesfor Tare of Sugars from the

Britifh Plantations, are according to the refpeHivt

Weights, follouiing, viz.

All fmallCafles under 8 C wt. Tare 1 4lb. per Gent.

Every Cafle from 8 to 1 2 C wt. Tare i C.

From 12 to 15 C. i C. i q.

From 1 5 to 1 7 C. I C. 2 ^.

Of 17 C. and upwards i C. 3 f.

Ditto, Brown from the Eaf Indies, in Cafle, about 4I
C. Tare 7 olb./)«- Cafle.

H.
Hair, called Goats Hair, in Canvas, Tare 4lb. pft'

Cent, in Hair Cloth, j\b. per ditto.

Hemp,
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Hemp, called Steel-Hemp, in Fats, Tare 141b, per

Cent. But now not ufualiy imported.

Hops, in Bags, Tare /^.Ib. per Cent.

I.

Incle unwrougbt. The Skeins of that Sort of un-
wrought Incle, which is commonly called Short

Spinnal, are about half an Ell or upwards in Length;
and of that which is not called fo, about an Ell in

Length.

When unwrought Incle is imported in Bales or

Robins, the prefent ufual Allowance for Tare is,

for every Bale or round Robin weighing under 2

hund. wt. 61b. for every ditto, weighing above ,?.

hund. wt. 81b. But if imported in Cafes or Cherts,

it is weighed loofe, and therefore not any Allow-
ance for Tare.

Incle -wrought, being always weighed loofe, the Al-
lowance of Tare is only for the Papers that con-

tain it, which according to the prefent Pradice, is 2

per Cent.

Indico, in Cherts covered with Skins, about i| C.
Tare 481b. in Bales with Skins, about if C. Tare
1 61b. But now not ufualiy fo imported.

Ditto, of Britijh Plantations, in Calks, about I i to 2

C. Tare as on them.

Iron, old Buftiel, in Caflcs, about 13 hund. wt. Tare
1 07 lb. each.

K.
Kettle Fats, S\b. per Cent.

Latten, or Round Bottoms, in Fats, Tare 81b. Tare
per Cent.

M.
Madder, in Bales, great and fmall, fingle and double

Bags, Tare 281b.

In Fats, Tare iolb./ii?r C<'«/.

Metal, prepared for Battery, the fame Tare as for
Battery, which is 81b./^r Cent.

Mujiard Seed, in Bags about 2 C. Tare 2lb. per Bag.

O.
Olives, if Imported in large Caflcs, muft be gauged,

but if in fmall Cafks or Jars the Contents may be
computed

; and according to the prefent Pra6tice
in the Port of Londcn, have an Allowance of ^ Partm Confideration of the Liquor.

Oils, in certain Caflis, one in twenty allowed for
Leakage, under ten, none.

In Candy Barrels, Tare 291b. per Barrel.
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In uncertain Caflcs, Tare i81b. per Cent.

Note, 71. Pounds make a Gallon, and 252
Gallons make a Ton.

Though Oils of all Sorts pay Duty by Meafure,
yet it is not the Pradlice to gauge them, but if

imported in uncertain Caflcs, they are weighed,
and the grofs Weights (after the Dcdu£lions of
Draughts and Tare) are reduced to M^/afure,

by accounting 7 | Pounds to the Gallon.

Train Oil, of the Britijlj Plantations, in uncertain

Caflcs, is allowed i81b. per Cent, but in certain

Calks, as Barrels, it is the Pra6t:ice in the Port of
London to allow 501b. per Barrel Tare.

P.

2| C. Tare as on thePiemento, in Barrels, about

Caflcs.

Plat, vocat. B(?r/««^ax Plat in Caflcs, about ifC. Taic
as on the Caiks.

R.
Rice, in Barrels, about 4 C. Tare as on the Caflcs.

Tare 841b.

i61b./)fr Big.

31b. each.

1 2 lb. per Cent,

1 61b.

1 81b.

141b. each.

lolb.

81b.

141b.

Safflore, in Bales, about 6 C.

In Bags, from 2 to 3 C.
Sago, from India, in Bags, about 94 lb.

Salt Petre, in Caflcs

In Gunny, about I i C.

In trebleGunny from India 7

about I C. ly. 1 31b. 3

Shavings, for Hats, in Bags, about 8 C.

Shumack, in Bags, about 33- C.

From 2 to 3 C.
About 7 C.

Silk of Bologna, thrown, or orgazine, in fhorf Bales,

with Searcloth, and Cotton Wool, about 2 C.
Tare 281b.

Therefore it is the Praflice in the Port of London
to allow j^\b. per C. for Tare.

In Long Bales, with Searcloth and Cotton Wool,
about 2 C. Tare 3olb.

Of Piedmont, according to the Praflice in the Port of
London, has the fame Allowance for Tare at

Bologna.

Of Naples, in Bales, with Searcloth, about 2 C.

Tare i81b.

Therefore it is the Pratlice in the Port of
London, to allow g\b. per ioo\b. for
Tare.

In Fangots, with Searcloth, about ifC.
Tare 141b.

And fo downwards proportionably.

T t Of
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Sili-razv-

Of Mr/Jinn, in Bales, double Canvas, thrown, and

raw, about 2 C. lo

In Bales, with Searcloth and Cotton

Wool, about 2 C. 22

Therefore it is the Praiiice in the Port

of London, to alktu iilb. per

\oo\h.for Tare,

-the Pound to contain 24 oz.

Great Pounds of 24 oz. into Pounds of

16 oz. add ^ Part.

Pounds of 16 oz. into great Pounds of

24 oz. fubftraft ^ Part.

Of Aleppo, in long Bales, with Cotton Wool, about

3^ C. and downwards to 2X C. Tare 32lb.

InFangots, with Cotton Wool, about 2jor
2i-C. 24

About 1 1, or 2 C. 20
About 1 ^, or I !- C. 18

Ardas Silk, in fhort Bales, with Cotton
Wool, from 3^, to 2 i C. 30

Of Mefjina, vide Silk thrown.

Of Ferfia, in Bales of I \ C.

OiSmyrna and Cyprus, about 3 C. and upwards
Downwards to 2 C.

from 2 C
Of Bologna and Piedmont, according to the PraQice of

the Port of London, has the fame Allowance
for Tare, as thrown Silk of Bologna, that is

J4.\h.per nalb.

Silk Nubs, or Hiifis, the Pound to contain 21 oz.

To reduce Pounds of 2 1 oz. to Pounds of 16 oz.

add -\ more \ of that.

Pounds of 16 oz. to Pounds of 21 oz.

fuhflraB ^V, or multiply by 16, and
divide by 2l.

In Bales, about 2^0. Tare 241b. each.

SUis wrought, in Gafes,about i } C. from Hol-

land, lb.

30 ps.—for Papers and Packthreads,

at 6 oz. per ps II

Tared 18 pt.—for Paftboards, Papers, and
Packthreads, at D° 6

6ps.—for Boards, Papers, and
Packthreads, 8 oz.per ps. 3

20

16

12

oz.

12

Tare 21 o

Wrought Silks are never examined on the Kays,

but al-Maysfent to the Warehoufe.
Smalts, or Pozvder Blue, in Cadis, about 4 C. Tare

I o per Cent.

Snuff, BritiJhPhnMion, in Barrels, about 2 C. Tare
as on the Caiks.

Ditto, from the Havana, in Serons and Bags, Tare
as Weigh.

Scnp, called Cufiile Soap, in double Serons, about 3 C.

Tare 3olb.

In fmgle Serons, about 3 C,

Tare i61b.

In Cherts about 2 ^ or 3 C.

Tare 4olb.

Ditto, called Italian hard Soap, in Chefts, about I ^ C.
Tare 3olb.

Succads, in Chefts, about i " C. Tare 4olb.

But the prefent ufual Allowance for Tare is

i Part.

Talloiv, from Ruffia and Ireland, in Caflcs, Tare J

2

\h. per Cent.

Tea, from India, in Chefts, Tubs, and Balkets, Tare
as they weigh.

Thread, called black and brown, or Bruges Outnal,

to have an Allowance of 6 per Cent, for want of

Weight.
Whited brown, ditto.

Sifter's Thread to have no Allowance (that is) if

imported in certain Papers, as Pounds, half

Pounds, i^c. for then the Papers ofeach feparate

Size, are to be counted, and pafled according to

their refpeftive Weights.
But if imported in uncertain Papers, they are

weighed loofe, and according to the prefent

Practice, have an Allowance of 12 per Cent, for

the faid Papers.

Tobacco, Barbadoes, in Rolls upon Sticks, about 4 C.

Tare about 6\h. per Stick.

Burmudas, in Chefts, 2o\h.per Cent.

In Cafks, about 3 C. 6olb.

about 2 i C. downwards, to

2 and i|C. 5olb.

B«/ Tobacco of the Britifh Plantations in Ame-
rica, may not be imported othervjife than in

Cafks, Chefls, or Cafes, each above two hundred
wt. 10. and I I W. III. cap. 2r.

Spanifh, in Barrels, about 2^ hund. 281b.

D'^, in half Barrels, about It D". 18
D", in Potaccoes, without Canvas 14
D*^, in D°, covered with Canvas — 16
D'^,inD°, covered with Skins 26

Virginia, in Hogflieads, Weighing under 300 wt. 70
D° , from 3 to 400 80
D°, from 4 500 — . . go
D°, 500 wt. and upwards • , loO
But noiu the Hogfbeads of Virginia and Maryland

Tobacco areflripped off, and the real Weight of the To-

haccQ taken. /Itid
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And in Confideration of the Merchants Charge, in

opening,Jlripping, and making up their Hogjlieads, after

Samples have been dravjn, they are to be allovjed two
Pounds per Hogjhead, which is to be deducedfrom the

Foot of the Account.

Note, the damaged Tobacco, for which the Merchant

refufes to pay Duty, muft be feparated from the

Sound before it be weighed.

Tortoife Shell, in Boxes and Cailcs, Tare as on them.
Turpentine, in Cafks, Tare ': Part.

Twine, in Mats, about aj C. Tare glh.per Matt.

V.

Vermachilly Paf}e,'m Cafes, about 2^ C. Tare 8oIb./^r

Cafe.

W.
Wax, Vocaf. Bees Wax, in Cafks, about 10 C. Tare

841b. per Cafk.

Whale-fins, of Britijh Plantation Fifhing, in Bundles,

about I C. Tare 6\h. per Bundle.

Wool—Beaver Wool, in Hogfheads and Brizels, Tare
751b. in Crobies, T^/r^ the Cover, which is

\ of the whole.

Cotton Wool, Tare 41b. per Cent.

But if in Hair Bags from Turkey, the prefent

ufual Allowance for Tare is aolb. per Bag.

But if fcrewed with Ropes from Cyprus, the

Allowance for Tare is, per particular Order,

7 lb. per Cent.

Eflridge, Lambs, Ps/Z/J Wool, Tare 41b. /^r

Cent.

Spanifh Wool in Bales, for Cloth about 2C.
Tare 281b.

For Felts about 2^ C. 141b.

Segovia Spanijh, for Felts about 2 C. 1 5lb.

Carmenian Wool, in Bales, about 3 C. (Vide

Hair) g\h. each.

Wormfeeds, irom Smyrna, in Bales, with Felts, about

3I C. Tare 241b.

From Aleppo, with Cotton Wool 24

Jarn—CableYarn, inWinch, from Ruffta, Tare 281b.

Cotton Yarn, in Bales, from India,

about 3 i C. 43
In Bags from Turkey,

Tare 5 lb. per Cent.

From Aleppo, in Bales,

with Cotton Wool 28
And fo downwards

proportionably.

VtotaSmyrna^m Bales,

with Felts,about 4C. 28
Without Felts, about

4C. 18
In Fangots, without

Felts, about I J or 2 C. 14
liC. 12

With Felts Skins,andCotton 16
Irifi] Yarn, the Pack to contain 4801b. wt.

Linen Yarn, in Fats, Tare x'^Wi.per Cent.

Having fully treated in the preceding Part of this

Chapter, of the landing and delivering foreign Goods,
and under the Title of Ports, ISc. mentioned thofe
allowed in all Parts of England for loading and land-
ing of Goods, except London, I fliall now (hew the
Wharfs appropriated for this Purpofe there, and alfo

the Time allotted for tranfading this Sort of Bufi-
nefs at the Kays, as was provided by
a Commiflion iffued out of the Ex- See P. 123.

chequer, by which his Majefty was & Seq.

pleafed to allow the following Kays,
Wharfs, Ifc. to be lawful ones, for the Lading or

Landing of Goods, viz.

Brewer''s-Kay

,

Cbefler''s-Kay.

Gally-Kay.

Wool-Dock.

Cufl omhoife-Kay, the Stone Stairs on the Weft:

Side thereof are declared not to be a Place

for fhipping or landing of Goods.
Barter's-Kay.

Bear-Kay.

Sabb's-Dock, excluding the Stairs there, which
are declared to be no lawful Place for fhip-

ping or landing of Goods and Merchan-
dize.

Wiggon*s-Kay.
Toung's-Kay.

Ralph's-Kay.

Dice-Kay, the Stairs there declared unlawful,

for (hipping or landing of Goods or Mer-
chandize.

Smart's-Kay.

Somer''s-Kay, the Stairs there declared no law-

ful Place for fhipping and landing of Goods

and Merchandize.

Lyon-Kay.

Botolph-Wharf.

Haman''s Kay.

Caunl'f-Kay, the Stairs on the Eaft Side de-

T t 2 clared
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clared unlawful for fliipping or landing of

any Goods, iJc.

Cc(k^s-Kny, ®ne other Place betwixt Cock''s-

Kay, anil Frepj-Wharf, called Part oi Frep-

Wbarf, the Stairs are declared to be unlaw-

ful for fliipping or landing of any Goods,

Frcfo-Wharf.

Billing/gate, to be a common open Place, for

the landing or bringing in of Fifh, Salt,

ViSuals, or Fuel of all Sorts, and all native

Materials for building, and for Fruits, (all

Mannerof Grocery excepted) and for carry-

ing out the fame, and for no other Wares
or Merchandize.

Er'idge-Houfe in Southzvark, is only allowed for

landing of any Kind of Corn for the City

of London, and not upon any private or par-

ticular Perfon's Account.

Thefe are the Places for landing and loading, and

the Time appointed for doing it, was fettled by i

Eliz. Cap II. S. 2. to be only in the Day-Time,
•uiz. from the firfl of March till the lafl of September,

betwixt the Sun-Rifmg and Sun-Setting, and from
the laft of September, until the firft of March, be-

tween Seven in the Morning and four in the After-

noon, and upon a lawful Kay.

But by the 1 3th Rule of the Book of Rates, the

Merchants in London are allowed to unlade their

Goods at any of the lawful Kays and Places for land-

ing Goods, between the Tower of London and Lon-
don-Bridge, between the Sun -Rifuig and Sun-Setting,

from the loth of September to the loth of March,
and between the Hours of /w of the Clock in the

Morning, and yJx in the Evening, from the loth of

March to the loth of September, giving Notice to the

proper Officers appointed to attend the lading and

unlading of Goods; and fuch Officers as fliall refufe,

upon due Calling, to be prefcnt, fliall forfeit for

every Default, 5/.

It may be lawful for any Perfon to fliip or iade into

any Ship or Veflel, on the River of Thames, bound
over Seas, Horfes, Coals, Beer, ordinary Stones for

building, Fifli taken by any of his Majefty's Subjefls,

Corn or Grain, the Duties being paid, and Cockets,

and other lawful Warrants, duly paflfed for the

fame.

So likewife Deal Boards, Balks, and all Sorts of

Mads, and great Timber, may be unfliipped and

laid on Land, at any Place between Limehoiife and
Wejlminjlcr, the Owner firft paying or compounding
for the Cufloms, and declaring at what Place they

will land them before he unfliips them, and upon

Licence had, and in the Prefence of an Officer, they

may unlade them ; otherwife they incur a For-

feiture.

Every Merchant making an Entry of Goods, ei-

ther inwards or outwards, fliall be difpatched in fuch

Order as he cometh ; and if any Officer or his Clerk

{hall, either for Favour or Reward, put any Mer-

chant or his Servant, duly attending and making

his Entries as aforefaid, by his Turn, to draw any

other Reward or Gratuity from him than is limited in

the Ad of Tonnage and Poundage, and the general

Books of Values, if the Mafter-Officer be found

faulty herein, he fliall upon Complaint to the chief

Officers of the Cuftomhoufe, be ftridly admoniflied

of his Duty ; but if the Clerk, be found faulty there-

in, he fliall upon Complaint to the faid chief Officers,

be [>refently difcharged of his Service, and not per-

mitted to fit any more in the Cuftomhoufe.

Every Merchant fliall have Liberty to break Bulk

in any Port, and to pay Cuftom for no more than he

fliall enter and land, provided that the Mafter of fuch

Ship make Declaration upon Oath, before two prin-

cipal Officers of the Port, of the Content of his

Lading ; and fliall declare upon Oath, before the

Cuftomer, CoUedor, Comptroller, or Surveyor, or

two of them, at the next Port where his Ship fliall

arrive, the Quantity and Quality of the Goods

landed at the other Port, and to whom they did

belong.

The Officers who fit above in the Cuftomhoufe of

London, fliall attend their feveral Places from nine to

twelve in the Forenoon, and one Officer or Clerk

fliall attend with the Book in the Afternoon, during

fuch Time as the Officers are appointed to wait at

the Water-fide : All other the Officers of the Out-

Ports fhall attend every Day in the Cuftomhoufe,

between the Hours of nine and twelve in the Morn-
ing, and two and four in the Afternoon.

The Officers of Gravefend, having Power to vifit

any Ship outward bound, fliall not without juft Caufe

detain her, under Colour of Searching, above three

Tides, under Pain of Lofs of their Office, and

rendering Damage to the Merchant and Owner of

the Ship. And the Officer in any of the Out-Ports

fliall not without juft Caufe detain any fuch Ship

above one Tide, after the Ship is fully laden and ready

to fail, under Pain of Lofs of Office, and rendering

Damage.

Of Entries Outwards.

When the Goods you intend to export are made
up
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up in the Packages you think proper, whether in

Bales, Bags, Boxes, Cafes, or in any other Man-
ner, you mull carry the true Contents to the Cuf-

tomhoufe, by a Bill of Entry like the following

one, viz.

In the Mary, Jofeph Thomas, for Lifton.

T. S.

T. S. Two Cafes of Hats, viz.

N°. I qt. 90 Dozen.
2 18

Cafes 2 208 Dozen.

T. S. Two Trunks of Stockings,

N". iqt. 82 Dozen.
2 32

Trunks 2 114 Dozen.

Of thefe Bills you muft write feven, and aft with

them as direfted for the Bills Inwards ; and on having

fatisfied the Cufloms, you will have a fmall Piece of

Parchment called a Cocket, which teftifies your

Payment thereof and all Duties for fuch Goods; and

having marked and numbered your Goods, you endorle

the fame on the Back of the Cocket and of your fhip-

ping Bill, mentioning the true Contents of each

Bale, (jfc. This Cocket and (hipping Bill you mud
give to the Searcher with his Fee ; and .ifter paying

the Wharfage and Porterage of your Goods, you
mayfhip them off; and take Care that you remind

the Perfon who carries them on board, to bring you
the Mate's Receipt for them, which you deliver to

the Captain when he figns your Bills of Loading.

The Form of a Cocket.

I^NOW ye, that r. 5". /W. fori 08
Dozen of Hats, and 1 14 Dozen

InJ. or Indi-

genus, Cgni- _ __
fie» Natural of Stockings, in the Mar^, Jofeph
•»ro- Thomas, Mafter, for Lijbon^ paid all

Duties. Dated /f«^!//? 30, 1751.
On the Back of the Cocket write the Marks,

Numbers, and alfo the Quantity of the Goods con-
taine4 in the Cocket : Thus

N°

T.S,

I

2

I

2

I Cafe qt. 90 Dozen of Hats.

I Cafe qt. 18 Dozen of Hats.

1 Trunk qt. 82 Dozen of Hofe.

1 Trunk qt. 32 Dozen of Hofe.

If feveral Sorts of Goods are exported at once,

of which fome are free, and others pay Cuftoms, the

Exporter muft have two Cockets, and therefore muft
make two Entries, oiie for the Goods that pay, and
the other for thofe that do not pay, Cuftom.

But to export Goods by Certificate, which muft be
foreign Goods formerly imported, and on which a

Part of the Cuftoms paid on Importation a/e drawn
back, provided they are exported in the Time limit-

ed by A61: of Parliament, it is not fufficient only to

mention the Marks, Numbers, and Contents, as

commonly praQifed in the Entries outwards, but

alfo the Name of the Ship in which the Goods were
imported, the Importer's Name, and Time of En-
try inwards; and make Oath, that the Entries for

thofe Goods were paid, or fecured to be paid as the

Law direcSs : After you have made an Entry in this

Manner, you are to carry it to the Colle6tor and

Comptroller, or their Deputies, who after examin-
ing their Books, will grant a Warrant (a Specimen
of which is here annexed) which muft be given to

the Surveyor, Searcher, and Landwaiter, for them
to certify the Quantity of Goods ; after which the

Certificate muft be brought back to the CoUeQor and

Comptroller, or their Deputies, and Oath made,
that the faid Goods are really fhipped, and not landed

again in any Part of Great-Britain. This done, they

fet down in Words at length on the Back of the

Debenture, and then in Figures on the fame Side,

the Sum in each particular Part of the Duties, and
fubfcribe jointly to the whole. By Virtue of this

Debenture, the Exporter may, in one Month after

the Ship's Departure from Great-Britain, demand
his Drawback ; and if the Colledlor has not Money
in his Hands to pay the Debenture, he is to certify

the fame on the Back of the Debenture, that the

Exporter may have Recourfe to the Commiffioners,

who are then to pay him. Suppofe that H. V. Mer-
chant of London, exports 23 Dozen of Napkins,

Holland's making, and 232 Ells of Holland, which

he imported before from Amjlerdam ; he makes his

Entry in the following Manner, viz.

London, May 7, 17 51.

In the Goodfellow, Samuel Johnfon, for Barbadoes.

H. V.

H. V. one Box containing twenty-three dozen of

Napkins, Holland's making ; and one Bundle, con-

taining two hundred thirty-two Ells of Holland, re-

ported the 20th of ylpril laft, in the Dragon, of
London, Samuel King, Mafter, from Amjlerdam,

the Old Subfidy, New Subfidy, Third Subfidy, and

additional
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additional Duty, paid by the faid H. F. tiie 20th of

JpriJ laft.

H. V.

The ColleQor and Comptroller, or their Depu-
ties, give a Warrant of the fame Tenor, figned

by them, and direded to the Surveyor and Land-
waiter ; after which you have a Cocket after the fol-

lowing Manner.

London,

jy-NOW ye, that H. V. Merchant, fir twenty-
^ three Dozen Napkins, Holland's making, and
tvjo hundred thirty-tivo Ells of Holland, paid all the

Duties invjards the loth of April At/?, out of the

Dragon, of Z-5;;(/ow, Samuel King, Mi/Zfr, /row Am-
flerdani, late unladen, and noixi in the Goodfellow, of
London, Samuel Johnfon, Mafler, for Barbadoes.
Dated the -^th of May, 1751.

A. R. Cclleaor.

C. D. Comptroller.

And on the Back of the Cocket is endorfed as fol-

lows; the Contents of the Goods fliipped, two hun-
dred and thirty-two Ells of Holland, twenty-three

Dozen Napkins, Holland's making.

E. V. Surveyor.

A. L. Searcher.

The Debenture runs in the fubfequent Form.

TJf T/' Ind. did enter with us, the 20th of April
* lafl, in the Dragon, of London, Samuel

King, Maftcr, from Amflcrdam, twenty-three Dozen
Napkins, Holland's making, and two hundred thirty-

two Ells of Holland ; the Old Subfidy, New Subfidy,

Third Subfidy, and additional Duty, being paid in-

wards, hy H. V. Merchant, the 20th of ^/ir/V, 1751,
as doth appear by the Certificate of the Colle£tor in-

wards; and for further Manifeftation of his j.un;

Dealing herein, he hath alfo taken Oath before us for

the fame. Cujhmhoufe London, the Day and Year
above written.

A. R. CoUeflor.

C. D. Comptroller.

furat. H. V. that the two hundred and thirty-two

Ells, and twenty-three Dozen Napkins abovemention-

ed in this Certificate, were really fhipped, and have

not been Ance landed, nor are intended to be reiand^

ed, in any Port, or Creek in Great-Britain. The yih

oiMa), 1751.

H. y.

A. R. Colleftor.

C. D. Comptroller.

The twenty- three Dozen Napkins, and two hun-

dred thirty-two Ells of Holland, were fhipped off at

Dice K^y, May J th, 1751.

E. V. Surveyor.

A. L. Searcher.

/. K. Landwaiter.

On the other Side it is wrote thus.

d.

2i

One Moiety of the old Subfidy, two

Pounds feven Shillings and two

Pence Farthing 2 7

New Subfidy,- four Pounds fourteen

Shillings and four Pence three

Farthings 4 14 4+
The Third Subfidy, one Pound ele-

ven Shillings and five Pence Half-

penny I II 5^

Additional Duty, two Pounds feven

Shillings and two Pence Half-

penny 2\

n

When the Money is received on this Debenture, a

Receipt may be given in the following Form, viz.

'DEceived, June the 1 2th, 17 51, of the honourable the

^ * Commifponers of his Majcflfs Cuflotns, by the Hands

of A.R. Colle^or, the Sum of eleven Pounds, and three

Pence, for the above Debenture.

per H.V.

Concerning Bounty Money on Exports, &c.

This is given by the Government to encourage an

Exportation of our native Commodities, when the

Quantity exceeds the Home-Confumption, and con-

fequently the Prices are fo reduced, as to render the

Proprietors great Sufferers, either from the Perifhable-

nefs of the Commodities, or from their Incapacity to

fupport the Delay of a rifing Market ; in Confidera-

tion whereof, Provifion has been made for their Re-

lief by feveral Ads of Parliament, in granting a

Bounty on the exporting various Sorts of Goods when
they
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ihey are under the Prices limited therein, and a fimi-

lar Encouragement has been given for the Importa-

tion here of fome of the R'Ianufa6turcs of our own
Plantations abroad, but not to multiply Examples, I

(hall only give one on the carrying out of Corn.

On fhipping this Commodity, Care fhould be taken

that the Ship be a Britijlj Bottom, and navigated ac-

cording to Law ; and previous to fending it abroad,

a Sufferance mufl: be required from the ColleiStor and

Comptroller at the loading Port, for as many Quar-

ters as are intended to be Ihipped, which Sufferance

is direfted to the Surveyor and Landwaiter (and

where there are no fuch Officers, the Colle6lor or

principal Officer mufl: attend) and when fatisfied of

the Quantity fhipped off, mufl: endorfe on the Back
of the Sufferance, the Quantity and Name of the Corn
fo fliipped. This done, a Certificate mufl: be brought

under the Shipper's Hand, that the Corn fo exported

does not exceed the Price fettled by Statute ; after

this. Bond is to be given, that the Corn fo fhipped,

ihall not be landed in any Part of Great-Britain, but

in fome Part beyond the Seas; and fome Time after

the Ship's Sailing, the Debenture is made out.

Care fhould be taken to procure a Certificate under
the Hands and Seals of iwo BritiJJj Merchants (or ra-

ther the Conful's, if any refiding where the Corn is

landed) of the Corn's being landed, for in Neglefl
thereof the Bond will be profecuted, and the Shipper

obliged to repay the Bounty-Money.
Equal Care fliould be taken of Coaft-Bonds given

to difcharge the Ship's Lading in fome Part of Great-

Britain, that there be a Certificate returned from the

Cuftomhoufe, where the faid Goods are landed, in

order to be tacked to your Bond, to be returned along
with it to the Exchequer; as the Want of fuch a Cer-
tificate expofes the Merchant to a Suit at Law. The
moft neceffary Examples of the Bufinefs of exporting
Corn are as follows

:

Tbe Sufferance.

In tbe Sea-Horfe of Harwich, William Tims,

for Dublin.

/. G.

Two hundred and forty Quarters of Wheat, to be
fliipped, but not exported till further Orders.

To the Surveyor, Starcher, and Land-waiter.

On the Back is to be endorfed, by the Surveyor

and Landwaiter, the Quantity fhipped off, viz..

In Bulk 215 Quarters of Wheat, Winchefler

Meafure.

E. V. Surveyor.

/. K. Landwaiter.

A.R. Colleaor.

C. D. Comptroller.

The Entry and Certificate.

London, "fune \C), ^7S^-
In tbe Sea-Horfe, of Harwich, William Tims,

for Dublin.

/. G.

Two hundred fifteen Quarters of Wheat, fFin-

chefler Meafure, Britifh Growth, Cuitom free.

Thefe are to certify, that I. G. Merchant «/"London,

hath flyipped txvo hundred andfifteen ^tarters of Wheat,

on board the abovementioned Ship for Dublin, and that

the Price of the Wheat of the Meafure aforefaid, in

the Port of London, the lafl Market-Day, did not ex-

ceed forty -eigbt Shillings per garter.
I. G.

Jurat. L G. and P. B. that the Contents of the

abovementioned Certificate are true.

/. G.

P.B.

Note, There mufl always be one joined with the

Exporter in giving Bond and making Oath for ex-

porting Corn.

Tbe Warrant.

In tbe Sea-Horfe, of Harwich, William Tims,

for Dublin.
LG.

Two hundred fifteen Quarters of Wheat, ^/7«-

cbefler Meafure.

To the Surveyor and Searcher.

The Debenture.

London.

CJ-'HESE are to certify, that I. G. Merchant, Ind.
* did on the iqth Day of June, 1751. enter, and

have fjipped for Dublin, in the Sea-Horfe, whereof

William Tims, Mafier, and tuio-tbirds of tbe Mari-

ners are his Majefly's SubjetFls, two hundred fifteen

garters Wheat, Winchefler Meafure; and that tbe

Price of tbe IVbeat of tbe Meafure aforefaid, in tbe Port
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o/" London, laj} Market-Day, did not exceed for!y-eight

Shillings per ihjarter. WHiiefs my Hand this igtb Day

c/June, 175 1.

^ ^

Jurat. I. G. That the Contents of the abovefald

Certificate are true. ^- G.

Bond is taken in the Penalty of one hundred Pounds,

thst the Corn abovementioned (the Danger of the Seas

0/ C U S T O M S, Mc.

Bills at Sight or View.

The Goods are to be landed at the moft convenient

Kays or Wharf?, where the Cuftomer, or ColleSor,

or Comptroller, fhall appoint ; and there, or in his

Majefty's Warehoufes, to be meafured, weighed, and

numbered by the proper Officers, who are to perfeS

the Entry, and thereto fubfcribe their Names ; and

the next Day following, give an Account, and make

excepted) (hall be exported into Parts beyond the Sea, Report of the faid Entry fo perfeded, to the Collec-

and not be again landed in Great-Britain

A. R. Colleaor.

CD. Comptroller.

The two hundred and fifteen Quarters of Wheat
abovemenlioned were fhipped off at Bear-Kay, the 1 9th

-D^yoijune, 1751.
E. V. Surveyor.

/. K. Searcher.

The VefTel abovementioned is a Britijh Ship, the

]\,Iafterand two-thirds of the Mariners are his Majefty's

Subjects. ^

E. V. Surveyor.

Upon the Back ofthe Debenture is vjritten asfollows, viz.

The Money to be paid for the Corn within men-
tioned, purfunnt to the A£ts of Parliament for encou-

raging the Exportation of Corn, amounts to fifty-three

Pounds fifteen Shillings 53/. 15 o

Jurat. I. G. That all the Corn within mentioned,

certified to be iTiipped, for Qiiantlty and Quality, is

really and truly exported to Parts beyond the Seas,

and not again landed, nor intended to be relanded in

any Part of Great-Britain. Cujlomhoufe London, June

19, 1751-

tor. i^c. 14 Car. II. Cap. 1 1 . S. 2

1

l.G.

A.R. Colleaor.

C. D. Comptroller.

The Report of the Examination of the Goods muft

be made on the Back of the Bill of Sight after this

Manner, viz.

(Suppofe the Entry o/Eafl-India Cotton-Tarn)

Landed by Virtue, and in full (if all the Goods are

taken avjay, if not, then in part) of this Sight, ten

Bales, containing three thoufand and twenty-eight

Pounds of Eafl-lndia Cotton Yarn.

A.B.
B.C.

Certified the 29th of November, 1 751.

I Surveyors. £>' £ j Landwaiters.

Concerning Sufferances for Baggage.

If the ColleSor has not Money 'arifing from that

Branch of the Cuflom fufficient to pay it, he writes

thus

:

Tbefe are to certify the honourable Commijponers of his

Majejlfs Cufloms, in London, that 1 hwoe not Money

enough in my Hands arifmg from the Cufloms, fufficient

to pay the vjitbin Debentures.

d. R. Colleaor.

Paffengers Baggage, containing their Wearing-

Apparel, i3'c. are permitted to be landed by a particu-

lar Sufferance direaed to the Surveyors and Land-

waiters appointed to the Ship,who, after Examination,

are, on the Back thereof, to return a particular Ac-

count of each Paffenger's Baggage to the Commiffio-

ners in the Port of London, and to the Colleaor in an

Out-Port, who will order fuch Part as appears to be

worn, to be delivered without Entry, provided they

are not made of Goods prohibited to be worn in this

Kingdom ; but fuch Clothes or fmall Parcels, ^c as

have not been worn, and are cuftomable, will be

ordered to be entered, and thofe that are prohibited,

to be profecuted.

Suppofe a Sufferance for

3 Trunks,

1 Box,

2 Portmanteaus,

7 containing wearing Apparel,

I Linen, and Woollen.

The
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T'z&i? Examination to be endorfed on the Back of the Suf-

ferance ; thus :
,

27 June, 1 75 1.

Examined, 3 Trunks, i Box, 2 Portmanteaus,

containing 4 Suits of old wearing Apparel, 16 Shirts

much worn, Papers and Books of Accounts, 20 Pounds

of printed Dutib bound Books, i India Damafk Night-

gown, 2 Pounds of Tea, 3 Pounds of Chocolate, 2 Rem-
nants containing 20 Ells plain Holland's Linen, un-

der I ' Ell-wide.

A. B. Surveyor.

-.' p t Landwaiters.

The Bound Books and Linen to be entered ; the

Commiffioners.

Nightgown, Tea, and Chocolate to be profecuted

and the reft delivered.

F.G.-
G. II.

H.I.

I.K.

The whole Proceeding to be entered in the Land-

waiter's Books, with the Date of the Order for the

Delivery, Ifc,

And (to finiih this Subj\;a:) when the Landwaiters

to each Ship have made true Entries of the Deli\\rry

of ail Goods in their Books, and perfetlly a-JjJiled

them, they are, before they deliver them to the Jer-

quer (or Surveyor, in thofe Parts where there is no

Jerquer) to certify the fame under their Hands, after

the Entry of the laft Article, thus

;

This Ship is regularly difcharged, and all Poil-

Entries duly made.
A. B. Landwaitcr.

The Fees and Allowances that are due and payable to the Officers of his Majefty's Cuftoms and

Subfidies in the Port of London, U'c. are as follows.

For the Officers of the Petty Cufoms Outwards. Subfidy Outivards.

Cufto- Comp- Sur- Survey,

mer. troller. veyor. Gen.

For a Cloth Cocket by Englifi

Freemen of London 6

For a Stranger's Cocket, or Un-
freemcn o 8

For a Cloth Certificate, by Stran-

gers, or EngUp), to pafs accord-

ing toihe^d Rate o S

For a Ship's Entry crofling the

Seas o 4
For a Ship's Entry to the J'/riT/VZ'//,

or Canaries, or Wejlern Iflands I O

For clearing of Ships, and exa-

mining the Books I o

For every Indorfcment o 4
For making a Bond to the King's

Ufe 06
For every Entry in the Certifi-

cate Book o 2

To the Cuftomer's Clerks for a

Cloth Cocket or Certificate o 6

For a Ship's Entry crofling tl^p

Seas o 4

/. d. s. d.

04

06

04

04

o 4

06

04

06

04 04

04 04

10 10 10

06 06 06

02 02 02

CollciT- Comp- Siir- Siin-ty

tor. uoiUt. vcyor. Gen.

/. d. s. d. s. d. s. d.

For every Ship'sEntry within the

Levant, or beyond the Streights

Mouth 10 10
For every Ship's Entry, going to

any other foreign Parts o 4
For every Ship's Entry going to

the Out-Ports o 2

For clearing of every Ship, paf-

fmg to foreign Parts, and exa-

mining the Contents of the

Ship I o

For every Englip Cocket, by

Freemen o 8

For every Stranger's Cocket, or

Un freemen oi London I O

For makingeveryCertificate Coc-

ket, as well Englip as Stran- .

gers, for Goods which piid

Subfidies Iniuards, and pay no

Subfidy Outwards O 8

For every Certificate upon War-
rant, from his iVIajefty, or the

U u

04

06

04

06

I o

04 04 04

01 01 01

06 06 06

04

06

04 04 04

Lords
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Lords of the Treafury, paying /. d. s. d. s. d. s. d.

no Duties i6 o8 08 08
For Iiidorfement of Warrants,

and Licences 04 04
For Foaring Bill, Licencing fuch

as bring in Vi£tuals, to carry

out fome Beer, as by Store 06 06 06 06
Coaft Sufferances, are to be given

without Fees

For every Coaft Cocket outwards,

and entering in his Majefty's

Books, for a whole Ship, or

VefTel, pafling into the open

Sea 10080808
For a Bond for the fame 6

For difcharging the fame Bond ;

filing the Certificate to the

faid Bond O 4
For making every Certificate of

Return 10 02 02 2

For making, entering, and keep-

ing an Account of every De-
benture, for repaying of half

the Subfidy, or other Sums of

Money 10 04 04 04
For making and entering a TV^jw-

ftre, or Let Pafs, from Port to

Port, in England, Wales or

Berwick 04 02
To the Clerks for Cocket, by

Engliflj or others 04 02 02 02
For a Ship's Entry eroding the

Seas o 4
To the Clerk of the Coaft Coc-

kets, for making a Bill, or

Ticket, to the Lord Mayor,
for Corn, Viduals, or other

Provifions o 4

Subftdy Inwards,

Petty Cujioms Inwards.

Cufto- Comp- Snr- Sutvcy.

mej. troUcr. vcyor. Gen.

/. d. s. d. s. d. s. d.

Foe every Stranger's Warrant 02 02 02 02
For taking every Bond o 6
For every Bill at Sight I

For difcharging every Bond O 6
For every great Employment, to

employ the Proceed of Goods 06 10 10

Cnllec- Comp- Sur. Suftjr.

tor. ttoUcr. vcyor. Gen.

/. d. s. d. s. d. s, d.

For every Warrant by Englip

Freemen of London 04 04 04 04
For every Warrant for Strangers,

or Unfreemen 06 06 06 06
To the Clerk for making the

Shipper's Entry i

For making a Bond to his Ma-
jefty's Ufe o 6

For every Oath adminiftered by

the Colledor o 2

For a Shipper's Entry, with the

particular Content, viz.

From the Eajl Indies 26.

Ditto from the Streights 2 6
Ditto from Spain, Portugal,

and the Wejl Indies, or

EngliJI} Plantations 2 o

Ditto from Dunkirk, or

France I O

Ditto from Flanders, Hol~

land, Ireland, or any Eaf-

tern or Northern Parts i o

For every Ship, or Veflel, lefs

than twenty Ton o 8

For every Stranger's Ship, Entry

to pay double Fees

For every Certificate of foreign '

Goods imported, to be fhip-

ped out free of Subfidy, Eigh-

teen Pence, which is under-

ftood, Six-pence for the Search,

(although feveral Ships) and

Twelve-pence for the Certifi-

cate I 6

If the Goods be under the Value

of Twenty Pounds, according

to the Book of Rates, the Mer-
chant is to pay the Certificate,

in all but o 6

For examining, and comparing

every Debenture with the ori-

ginal Certificate o 4
For a Certificate of foreign

Goods, coming from any of

the Out-Ports to London, or

from any other Port, within

this Nation 06, 02 o2 02

For
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For Goods fent by Sea, by the /. d. s. d. s. d. s. d.

Importer thereof, to any of

the Out-Ports from London 06 02 02 02
For carting up the Sum, and keep-

ing an Account of every De-
benture,and paying the Money o g

For every Bale, Pack, Trufs,

Chefl, Cafe, or other Package,

brought into the King's Ware-
houfe ; to be allowed to the

Officer, when the Merchant is

fhort entered above five Shil-

lings, to be paid to the proper

Officer, Two Pence

Great Customs.

For Cocket for Calve Skins

For a Coaft Cocket outwards, of Wools,
Woolfels, Leather, Skins, and Hides

For a Bond to his Majefty's Ufe

For filing the Return

For a Return, and Difcharge Outwards

Fees to be paid to the Clerks, concerningfeveral Officers,

as well Inwards, as Outwards.

Ciifto- Comp- Sur-
ir.er. trrllt-r. veycr.

S. d. s. d. s. d.

To the /aid King'/ Waiters and others attending,

received at the Water-fde, to be divided asformerly.

For a Bill of Store, or Portage, for any thing

above Ten Shillings Cuftoms

For a Bill of Sight, Bill of Sufferance, or any
other imperfe£l Warrant

For Wools, Woolfels, Leather, Hides, and

prohibited Goods, from the Outports by
Cocket

Cudo-
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To lie pair! /^^ Englifii an;/ Aliens /or Goods that fay
Subfidy, and pafs out by Cocket or fVarrant.

Pipe, Puncheon, or Butt

Hogfhead, or Bag
Tin, the Block, or Bnrrel

Beer eager. Wood of all Sorts, Copperas, Allum
and fuch grofs Goods, per Ton

Corn theLaft, Sea Coal the Chaldron, Beer the

Ton
Lead the Fodder
The Maund, Fat, or Pack

The Bundle, Bale, Cheft, or Cafe

Raii'ins or Figs, the 20 Frails, or Barrels

Butter, and fuch Goods, the Barrel

For every Coafl: Certificate or Cocket
Tranfires for the C aft, free

For every Horfe, Mare, or Gelding
For certifving every Debenture for receiving

back half Subfidy, i^c.

For every Piece of Ordnance
For the Endorfement of every Cocket
For every Certificate out of theirBooks, of Goods

loft at Sea, taken by Pirates, or returned,

whereby fo much may be (hipped Cuftom free

For every Bill of Suff'crance, or Store, above ten
Shillings in the Book of Rates

If under

The Fardic, or Trufs, by Englijf:, of 3 C wt. or
upwards

Woollen Cloth, the Bale, not exceeding five

Cloths, or 3 C. wt. Stuffs, Bays, or Says I1

/. d.

o 4
O 2

O I

O 4

I o

6
1 o
I o

X o

o 6

o 6

Merchants Strangers, or fuch as Ibip on Strangers Ships
cr Vejfels.

The Fardle or Trufs

The Bale

The Fees of the tzvo Searchers at Gravefend.

I o
o 6

For every Ship that pafTeth over the Seas for Spain,

Portugal, Slreighis, the Weji-Indies, Guin^y, or
the Wcjlern IJlands 6 o

For every Ship to the EaJI-Indies

For all c^her Ships in foreign Parts

For every Stranger's Ship or Bottom
For every Ship having a Coaft Cocket

For Paffengers outwards, not being Merchants

or Mariners

/. J.

10

4 o

8 o

4

o 6

No Officer belonging to any Cuf-

tomlioufe, fhall receive any other Fee Sir Hatbotde
than fuch as fhall be eftablifhed by the GrimftoneV

Commons in Parliament; if any Of- Rules for the

ficer (hall oft'end contrary to this Or- AJiancemcnt

der, he Ihall forfeit his Office, and be ofTraie,{^c,

incapable of any Office in the Cuftom- -^'''' 24-

houfe.

All Fees appointed to be paid to the Cuftomer,

Comptroller, Surveyor, or Surveyor-General in the

Port of London, for any Cocket outwards, iTiall be

paid in one Sum to that Officer from whom the

Merchant is to have his Cocket above in the Cuftom-

houfe ; and after the Alerchant hath paid his Cuftom

and Subfidy, and other Duties above in the Cuftom-
houfe, he is to keep his own Cocket

until he fhall (hip out his Goods, when Ditto, Art.2J.

he is to deliver the fame to the Searcher,

with the Mark and Number of his Goods.

I fliould now fpeak of Wharfage and Lighterage,

but as it is impoftible to do it with any Certainty, I

muftwaveit, left I lead my Readers into Miftakes,

by a pretended Afcertaining what is fo fluttuating and

unfixed, as they have both undergone confiderable

Alterations in the late War ; and being ftill expofed

to frefh Mutations, and even at prcfent vary, when
executed by Wharfingers or Lightermen (the former
performing it cheaper than the latter, when the

Quantity of Goods is large) I have thought it more
prudent to (kip over an Article, in which any Di-

redlions I might be able to give would rather puzzle

than inform ; I fliall therefore excufe intruding far-

ther on my Reader's Time, or increafing his Ex-
pence, by writing what I cannot do with any Credit

or Satisfaction, as all I can fay on this Subjett v.-ili

not be worth his Regard ; I fiiall therefore proceed

to what I can give a fomevvhat better Account of,

though not fo good a one as I could wi(h.

Porters
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Torters Rates, for Landing, &c. offovic Sorts of Goods.

"ly/j ERCHANTS employ that Company's Porters
•*•'* they beft approve at the Kays, futh as Fifh-

mongers, is'r. whofe Charges on the following

Goods are, as is here expreffed, and on all other

Sorts in Proportion.

Ship-
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and no other, viz. the Hill leading from Tower-

Dock to the eaft End of Toxver-Street, St. Duujlan's-

H:ll, St. Mary -Hill, St. Martin''s-Lane, Dowgate-

Hill, Garlick-Hill, Breadjlrect-Hill ; and that no

empty Carr or Cart, pafling to tlie faid Street (other

than fuch as having been unladen in fome of the Lanes

or Places beforetnentioned, Ihall be occafioned to pafs

to the faid Street immediately after fuch unloading)

fhall go down the Hills, Lanes, or Places laft be-

forementioned : But the fame Ihall be kept only for

the Palling of Carrs or Carts loaden ; but that as well

the faid empty Carrs or Carts loaden, may pafs into,

and from Thames Street through the feveral Lanes

and Places hereafter mentioned, viz. Fiflo Street Hill,

Whittington Lane Hill, and the Wardrobe Hill, except

a« is before limited. Alfo that all Carts laded, may
go into the laid Thames Street, down all the Places

as are moft commodious for them. All which is to

be obferved, under the Penalty of the Carman's for-

feiting for his firfl: Offence five Shillings, and for every

other Offence ten Shillings ; as by Ad of Seffion the

ZCXh oi October, \6'ii.

And becaufe it is neceffary that Merchants, and

others that ufe Carrs or Carts, fhould know were
they fland when empty, the following will acquaint

them where, and in what Number they are to be

found.

From Brewer's-Kay , along Thames Street, to the firft

Cuflomhoufe Gate, there are to fland 12 Carts.

From the Wefl; Gate of the Cuifomhoufe to

Porter's-Kay 2
From Porter''s-Key to Little Bear-Kay 3
From Little Bear-Kay to 7'oung''s-Kay 4
From Toung"s-Kay to RalpVs-Kay 3
From RalpVs-Kay to Great Dice-Kay 2

From Great Dice-Kay to Smart's-Kay 2

From Little Somer's-Kay to Botolpb-lVbarf 2

From Rotolpb-lVharf Xo Cock's-Kay 2

From CocVs Kay to Prejh-Wharf 2

From Frelh-Wbarf to St. Magnus Corner 6

At St. Dunflan's Hill 4
Tram New FiJJj-Jlreet to the Steel-TarJ i6

From the Steel-Tard to the Crooked-Billet

Wharf 20

From the Crookid-Billet Wharf to the Black

Sivan 1

2

From the Black S-juan to Brook's-Wharf 1

2

From Brook''s-Wharf to Cafile-Alley 20

I'Vom Paitl's-Wharf to Puddle-Dock I

O

From Fere's-Kay, and all Places thereabouts

that have Paffage up to Puddle-Dock-Hill 20

At ^lack-Fryart 6

0/ C A R T S, ^c.

Bridewell 10
Carter-Lane • 5
Salijhury-Court lO
On the Eaft Side of Fleet-Ditch 5
And on the Wefl Side thereof 5
At IVhite-Fryars 5
At Bridewell-Doci §
A little upon Holbourn-Hill vrt^-wnvi 4
Eaftward of Holbourn, between the Bridge

and King's-Arms 2

Wejl-Smithjield, and about the Bars 5
Alder/gate 6
Bread-Jlreet 6
Friday-Jlreet 6
Aldermanhury 2
S'tlver-Jlreet 2
Bafmghall-flreet i

Broadjlreet 4
Bipopfgate without 6
Bijhopfgate within 8
St. Mary-Axe, and up Cammomile-Jlreet 6
Without Aldgate towards JVhite-Cbapel lO

Crutched-Friars lO

Crofs Lane, from St. DunfiarCs Hill to Harp
Lane 6

Duke's-Place 6
Bury-Jlreet 4
Lawrence Pountney-Lane, and the Paffage in-

to Suffolk Lane 4
Dowgate Hill 6

Coleman-Jlreet
' 4

PhilprJ Lane 4
Bstolph Lane 5
Harp Lane 6
Bear Lane 6
In Fenchurch-Jlreet, where the Church and

Pump flood 4
Leadenball-Jlreel, between the Eajl-India-

Houfe and Pump 3
Lime-Jlreet 2

And the Weigh-houfe Yard i

And that all Carts ftanding in Thames-Jlreet fliall

fland on the South Side only of the faid Street ; and

all this under the Penalty of forfeiting, for the firfl

Offence, five Shillings, and for every other, ten

Shillings; and for Non-payment to be fufpended from

Working.

Thefollowing are fome Rules and Laws concerning Carts

and Carmen.

ANY Carman who flands with his empty Cart
^^ next to any Goods that are to be loaded, fhall

on
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en the firft Demand load the fame without any De-
lay, or bargaining for other Wages than is appointed

in the following Rules, isfc. and if he fhall refufe to

load, he fhall pay, for his firft Offence five Shillings,

and for every other ten Shillings ; and the next Cart

in Order that fhall he willing, fliall be at Liberty to

load the fame.

And if any Perfon refufe to pay the Rates tollow-

mg, the Carman on appealing to the Governors of

ChriJPsHifpital, or to any Jiiftice of the Peace, fhall

be relieved.

If any Merchant, or other Perfon, fhall caufeany

Carman to ftay with his loaden Cart above half an

Hour before he unloads (the Carman being willing

to help to unload the fame) fuch Merchant, or other

Perfon, (hall pay after the Rate of twelve Pence /icr

Hour after the firft Half Hour, for his Attendance.

All Merchants, or others that have Occafion for

Carts, are free to chufe thofe they think proper ; ex-

cept fuch as ftand for Wharf-Work, Tackle-Work,
and Crane-Work ; which are to ftand in Order, and
to be taken in Turn.

That no Carman come to any of the Wharfs or

Places of keeping Turn between the Briils^e and
Tower-Wharf, before five or fix o'Clock in the Morn-
ing in the Summer Time, or before fevcn or eight of
the Clock in the Winter Time, unlefs a Merchant,
«r any other Perfon, have an extraordinary Occafion

to require to the contrary.

No Carman to carry above twenty hundred Weight
at one Time of any Commodity whatfoever that may
be divided ; and for liquid Commodities, to carry no
more than one I3utt, or one Pipe, or three Hog-
iheads, or two Puncheons, in a Cart at one Time,
upon Penalty of paying, for the firft Offence, five

Shillings, for the fecond Offence, ten Shillings, and
for the third Offence to be difabled from working
any Cart within the City of London, and Liberties

thereof.

Rates of Carmen, fettled at the General garter
Seffions of the Peacefor the City of London, held at

Guildhall the \ith o/ OSober, in the third Tear

of the Reign of King William and ^leen Mary,
viz.

"W^'HEREAS daily Complaints are made, by
1,

_
Mpchants, and other Citizens and Inhabitants

^ilViq tht City ,of London and the Liberties thereof,
of the excellive Rates demanded and received by
Carmen, above what is reafonable, and hath been
hmited and appointed for Carriages within this City
and Liberties ; and upon due Confideration had, as
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well of former Times as of the prefent, wherein fe-

verai Materials, of neccffary and principal Ufc to

the Carmen, are r+fe«, and confequently require

fome Increafe of Rates heretofore fet for their La-
bour and Carriage : Now the faid Juftices of the

Peace here affembled, refpe£ling the Times, anJ
other Circumftances neceflary to be confidered, do

by Authority and Virtue of the Statute in this Cafe

made and provided, order, limit, rate, and appoint,

the Wages for Carmen within the City of London,

and Liberty thereof, to be as hereafter follow-

eth :

That all Carmen trading or working with Carts

in the City of London and Liberties thereof, fhall and

may demand and take for every Carriage or Load of

the Commodities undermentioned, the Rates here-

after following, and fhall not exceed, upon Pain to

be ftridlly puniftied and proceeded againft for every

Offence to the contrary, viz.

s. d.

From any of the Kays below Bridge, for a Pipe,

or three Hogfheads to the Old Swan I 6

From Billingfgate to ^eenhith, for an old Wey
of Salt 2 6-

And for a new Wey of Salt 2 o
From any of the Wharfs between the Toiuer and

],ondon-Bridge, to Toxver-flreet, Gracechurch-

freet, Fenchurch-flreet, Rif.opfgate-fireet with-

in, Cornhill, and Places of the like Diftance, up
the Hill with i8 C. wt. not exceeding 20 C.

wt. 2 2

And being above 20 C. wt. for each C. o 2

Two Puncheons of Prunes, two Bales of Ma-
ther, twenty Barrels of Figs, two Fats of

Fuftians, fix ordinary Sacks of Cotton Wool
of Smyrna, and three Cyprus Bags, a Butt of

Currants, a great Butt of Oils, three Cherts

of Sugar, eight Bags of Almonds, one Laft

erf Flax, one Laft of Hemp, and any other

Goods not here named of the like Weight, for

every Load 2 2

For Sea Coal, the Load or half Chaldron, or

for a hundred of Faggots r 2-

And from any of the Wharfs aforefaid, to Broad-

Jireet, Lothbury, Old Jury, Bafinghall-firect

,

Coleman-fjreet, Ironmonger-lane, St. Lawrence-

lane, Milk-JJreet, Aldermanbury, Cheapftde,

Wood-flreet, Friday-flrcet, Bread-fireet , and

Places of the like Diftances, to the like

Weight of 18 C. not exceeding 20 C. for the

Goods aforefaid, and other Goods not herein

named, of the like Weight, for every Load « 6

And
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And being above 20 C. wt. for every C. g 2

And for bea Coal, the Load, or lialf Chaldron,

or for one hundred Faggots i 4
Alfo from any of the Wharfs aforefiid, to Smitb-

Jield-bars, HQlbourn-bars, Tfrnplc-bar, or any

other Bars, on the North Side of the City,

and Places of the like Dillance up the Hill,

with 18 C. wt. not exceeding 20 C. wt. the

Load 3 4
And going beyond the faid Places, the Parties to

agree with the Carman.
And from any of the Wharfs aforefaid, to Tovjer-

Jhect, Eijhjpf^atc-Jlreet within, Cornbill, and

other Places of like Dillance up the Hill, with

14C. wt. not exceeding 18 C. wt. I 10

In vjhiih may be included;

Twenty Pieces of Raifins, a Load of Raifins of

the Sun, fix Bags of Pepper, fix ordinary

Bags of Gauls, fix Bales and Barrels of Indigo,

fix Bales of Grogram Yarn, fix Bales of

'Turkey Silk, five Hogfheads of Cloves, four

Bales of Callicoe, three Hogflieads of Wine,
two Chcfls of Sugar, or any other Goods of

the like Weight, five Hogflieads of Tobacco,

not exceeding 18 C. wt. I 10

Alfo from any of the Wharfs aforefaid, to Broad-

fireet, Lcthbiiry, Old yurj, BaJJipavj, Coleman-

Jlreet.^ Ironmonger-lane, St. Luivrence-lane, Milk-

Jlreet, Aldermanbwy, Chcapfide, Wood-Jlreet,

Friday-Jlreet , Bread-Jlrcet, and Places of like

Diflance up the Hill, for any of the faid

Goods, of the fame Quantity and Weighty for

every Load 2 o
Alfo from any of the Wharfs aforefaid, to Tozver-

Jireet, Gracecburch-Jlreet , Fenchunb-Jlrcet,

Bijlopfgate-Jlrcet within, Cornbill, and other

Places of the likeDiftance, up the Hill, with

8 C wt. not exceeding 14 C. wt. i 6

In -which nwy be included
;

All Butts and Pipes of Wuie, or a Pipe of Oil,

Packs of Canvas, two Hogfheads, or three

Tierces, a Fat of Fuftians, and all other

Goods of the like Bulk and Weight, for every

Load 6 6

Alfo from the Wharfs aforefaid, to Broad-Jlreet,

Lothbury, Old Jury, Biiffijhavj, Coleman-Jireet,

Ironmongcr-lune, AV. Laivrence-lane, ALlk-ftreet,

Aldermanbury, Cbeapjide, Wond-Jlreet, Friday-

flrest^ and ctiier Places of like Diftance, for

/. d.

any other Goods of like Load or Weight, for

every Load j 8
Alfo from London-Bridge Foot, Weftward to the

Old Swan, C'jle Harbour, the Three Cranes,

^leenbitbe, Paul's Wharf, Puddle Wharf, the

Wai-brohe, and all other Places, not exceeding

the Poultry, Cheapfde, or Newgate Market, for

13 C. wt. not exceeding 18 C. wt i 10

And for every Load of Sea Coal, of half a Chal-

dron, or one hundred Faggots i 2

And from all other Wharfs and Places between
London-Bridge and Temple Bar, to the fame,

and Places of the like Dilfance, for every Load
of Coals of half a Chaldron, or an hundred
Faggots I 2

And to all Places Northward of the Poultry,

Cheapfde, Newgate Market, Holbourn-Bridge,

and Fleet-freet, for 14 C. wt. not exceeding

18 C. wt. 2 2

And from Towerflreet, Gracecburch-freet, Fen-

cburch-frect, Bijhopfgate-freet within. Corn-

hill, and other Places of like Diftance, for

every Pack of twenty Clothes, for fix Bales of

Clothes, or Kerfeys, fix Bales of Pepper, fix

Barrels of Indigo, five Hogiheads of Cloves,

and for other Goods not herein mentioned, of

like Weight, to the Water-fide i 4
And from Broad-freet, Lothbury, Old Jury, Baffi-

fbaixj, Coleman-freet, Ironmonger-lane. Milk-

freet, St. Laivrcnce-lane, Aldermanbury , Cheap-

fde, Wood-freel, Friday-freet, Bread-freet, and
other Places of like Diftance, to the Water-
fide, for the like Weight i g

Provided, the Carmen for the Rates above, do help

to load and unload their Carts.

And for Places of lefs Diftance, the Parties hiring,

and to be hired, are to make Agreement proportion-

able to the Rates beforementioned.

And if any Carman fhall take for his Labour and
Hire, above the Rates before limited and appointed,'

and the fame be duly proved by the Teftimonyof
one or more credible Witnefs or Witnefies, before

the Lord Mayor, or any two of his Majefty's Juftices

of the Peace, or otherwife within the City of Lindon,

fuch Carman fhall fuffer Imprifonment for the Space
of twenty-one Days, without Bail or JVIaiitprize,

according to the Statute ih that Bchalif ^^^nd fh.-j-j'.

undergo fuch farther Pains and Per;'?.!ttei,a'3 bjf'Vhe'

Law may be inflided for the faid Oflence.

Of
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Of Contrails, Bonds, and TromiJJary Notes.

A Contract (in Latin, ContraHusJ is a Cove-

nant, or Agreement between two or more Per-

fons, with a lawful ConfiJeration or Caufes, as when
a Man makes the Sale of any thing to another,

for a Sum of Money, or covenants in Confidera-

tion of Fifty Pounds, to make him a Leafe of a

Farm, (Jc Thefe are good ContraSs, becaufe

there is a ^id pro ^/o, or one Thing {for

another; but if a Perfon promifes me Twenty Shil-

lings, and that he will be Debtor to me for it, and

after, when I demand the Completion of his Pro-

mife he refufes me, I cannot have any Adfion for its

Recovery, becaufe this Promife was no Contraft,

but a bare Promife, ox Nudum Pai^urn, though if any

Thing had been given for the Twenty Shillings, even

to the Value of a Penny, then it had been a good
ContraiSl. Every Contraft doth im-

I Lill. Abr. ply in itfelf, an jfftimpfit'm Law for its

308. Performance ; for a Contradl would

be to no Purpofe, if there were not

means to enforce the Performance thereof.

Where an Action is brought upon a Contra^, and

the Plaintiff miftakes the Sum agreed on, he will fail

Jn his Aftion : But if he brings his Adion on the

Promife in Law, which arifes from

ylletn. 29. the Debt, then,although he miftakes

the Sum, he ftiall recover.

There is a Diverfity, where a Day of Payment is li-

mited on a Contraf1,znA where not ; for where it is li-

mited, the Contrail is good prefently, and an A£lion lies

upon it, without Payment, but in the other, not

;

if a Man buys twenty Yards of Cloth, iSc. the Con-

trafi is void if he do not pay the Money prefently
;

but if Day of Payment be given, there the Seller

may have an ASion for the Mo-
Dyer 30, 293. ney, and the Buyer Trover for the

Clolh.

If a Man Contrail to buy aHorfe or anyThing elfe,

but no Money is paid, or Earned given, nor a Day fet

for Payment thereof nor the Pur-
P/oivd. 309, chafe is delivered ; in thefe Cafes no
'28. ASion will lie for the Money, or the

Thing fold, but it may be fold to

another.

All Contrails are to be certain, perfeft, and corn-
pleat: For an Agreement to give fo much for a

Thing, as it fhall be reafonably worth, is void

Dyer 91. for Uncertainty; fo a Promife to

a £ul. 92. pay Money in a fhort Time, iSc. or

to give fo much if he likes the Thing when he
fees it.

But if I contraftwith another to give him ten Pounds

for fuch a Thing, if I like it on feeing it, this Bargain

is faid to be perfetf at my Pleafure, though I may not

take the Thing before I have paid the Money ; if I do

the Seller may have Trefpafs againft me ; and if he

fell it to another, I may bring Ac-

tion of the Cafe againft him. ^"^ '°+-

If a Perfon agree with another to give fo much
for his Horfe as yf. B. (hall judge him to be

worth ; when he hath judged it, the Contra^

is compleat, and an A6lion will lie

on it, and the Buyer fliall have a Perk.fea.

reafonable Time to demand the Judg- 112, 114.

ment of A. B. but if he dies be- Shep. Abr.

fore his Judgment is given, tJie .Co«- 294-

trail is determined.

In Ccntrafi!, the Time is to be regarded, in and

from which the Contrad is made : The Words (hall

be taken, in the common and ufual

Senfe, as they are taken in that 5 Rep. 83.

Place where fpoken; and the Law 1 Bui. 175.

doth not fo much look upon the Form
of Words, as on the Subflance and Minds of the

Parties therein.

A Contrail for Goods may be made as well

hy Word of Mouth, as bj Deed in Writing ; and

where it is in Writing only, not fealed and deliver-

ed, it is the fame as by Word ; but if the ContraSl be

by Writing, fealed and delivered, and fo turned into

a Deed, then it is of another Nature,

and in this Cafe generally the Aftion Ploiud. 130.

on the verbal Contra^ is gone, and ?09-

fome other ASion lies for Breach Dyer c)o.

thereof.

Contra^!, not to be performed in a 29 Cm. II.

Year, are to be in Writing figned by cap 3.

the Party, i^c. or no Aclitm may be

brought on them ; but if no Day is fet, or the Time
is uncertain, they may be good without it.

And by the fame Statute, no Contrafl for the Sale

of Goods, for ten Pounds, or upwards, fliall be

good, unlefs the Buyer receive Part of the Goods

fold, or gives fomething in ^'(yrnfy? to bind the Con-

trail, or fome Note thereof be made in Writ-

ing, figned by the Perfon charged with the Con-

trail, isfc.

X X If
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If two Perfons come to a Draper,

Mod. Caf. and one fays, let this Man have fo

249. much Cloth, and I will fee you paid,

there the Sale is to the Undertaker

only, though the Delivery is to another by his Ap-
pointment : But if a Contrail be made with A. B.

and the Vender fcruples to let the Goods go without

Money, and C. Z). comes to him, and defires him to

let A. B. have the Goods, and undertakes that he

fhall pay him for them, that will be a Prondfe within

in the Stat. 29. Cur. II. and ought to be in Writ-

ing.

Contracts and Agreements, are in many
Cafes, of the fame Signification, as this latter in its

Latin Derivation, Agrecmentum, or Aggregatio Men-
tium, feems to exprefs, fignifying a joining together

of two or more Minds, in any Thing done, or to be

done ; and

Bonds, are Deeds, or obligatory

Bro. Obi. 67. Inftruments in Writing, whereby one

doth bind himfelf to another, to pay a

Sum of Money, or do fome other A£l ; as to make
a Releafe, furrender an Eftate for quiet Enjoyment,
to ftand to an Award, fave harmlefs, perform a Will,
Wr. It contains an Obligation with a Penalty : And
a Condition, which exprefsly mentions what Money
is to be paid, or other Thing to be performed, and
the limited Time for the Performance thereof, for

which the Obligation is peremptorily binding; it may
be made on Parchment or Paper, though it isufually
on the latter, and be either in the firft, or third Per-
fon ; and the Condition may be either in the fame
Deed, or in another, and fometimes it is included
within, and fometimes endorfed upon, the Ob-
ligation, though it is commonly at the Foot of it.

A jMemoriindum on the Back of a
Moor 6-5. Bond may reftrain the fame, by way of

Exception.

2 Shep. Abr. A Band may be made by any Words,
477- in a Writing fealed and delivered,

wherein a Man doth declare himfelf,

to have another Man's Money, or to be indebted io
him, but the beft Form of making it, is that which is

moft ufed.

If a Bond be thus, Knoiv all Men hy

3 ir«(».c. 299. tht-fe Prcjents, that I A. B. am bound
to C. D. in the Sum of, &c. for Pay-

ment of which I give full Power to him to levy thefame
vpon the Profts of fuch Lands yearly, till it be paid : In
this Cafe, the Obligee may fue upon the Obligation,

or levy the Money according to the faid Claufe.

Where a Bond is made, Obligo me.
Dyer 1 3. tiff, leaving out the Words, Haredes,

Executores et Adminijlratores, this is good, and

the Executors and Adminiftrators fhall be bound

thereby.

An Obligation made to one, to the Bro. Obi. 72.

Ufe of A. B. will be good for him in

Equity.

The Condition of a Bond muft be to 11 Rep.
5 3.

do a Thing lawful ; wherefore Bonds,

not to ufe Trades, till, or fow Grounds, &r. are un-

lawful, as they are againfl: the Publick Good, and

theLilserty of a Freeman, and therefore void : And
a Condition of a Bond to do anyhQ_, Malum infe, as to

kill a Perfon, i^c. is void : So alfo Bonds made by

Durefs, by Infants, Feme Coverts, iSc And if a

Woman through Threats, or Flattery, be prevailed

upon to enter into a Bond, iTie may be relieved in

Chancery.

If an Infant (that is a Perfon under 5 Rep. 119.

Twenty-one Years of Age) feal a Bond,

and be fued thereon, he is not to plead, non eflfaflum,

but muft avoid the Bond by Special Pleading, for this

Bond is only voidable, and not in itfelf void.

But if a Bond be made by a Feme

Covert, fhe may plead her Coverture, 10 Rep. ti9.

and conclude non efi faSlum, i£c. her

Bond being void.

If a Bond depends upon fome other i Lton,

Deed, and the Deed becomes void,

the Bond is alfo void. A Bond made with Condition

not to give Evidence againfl a Felon, ^r. is void
j

but the Defendant muft plead the fpecial Matter.

Condition of a Bond to indemnify

any Perfon from any Legal Profecu- 1 Lut-w. 667.

tion, is againft Law and void.

And if a Sheriff" takes a Bond as a 3 Salk. 75.
Reward for doing of a Thing it is

void.

Conditions of Bonds are to be not 10 Rep. I20.

only lawful, but poflible ; and when
the Matter or Thing to be done, or not to be done
by a Condition, is unlawful or impolTible, or the

Condition itfelf repugnant, infenfible or uncertain,

the Condition is void, and in fome Cafes the Obliga-
tion alfo.

But fometimes an Obligation may
be fingle to p.iy the Money, where
the Condition is impoflible, repugnant, i^c

If a Thing be poftible at the Time
of entering into the Bond, and after-

wards becomes impolTible by the A&.
of God, the A61 of the Law, or of

the Obligee, it is become void ; as if a Man be bound

to appear next Term, and dies before, the Obligation

2 Mod. 285.

I Mod. Rep.

265.
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is faved. A Condition of a Bond was, that A. B.

fliould pay fuch a Sum upon the 25 th of December, or

appear in Hillary Term after in the Court of B. R.

he died after the 25 th of December, and heCore Hil/ary

Term, and had paid nothing : In this C.ife, the

Condition was not broken for Non-payment, and

the other Part is become impoflible by the Att of

God.
And when a Condition is doubtful,

Dyir 51. it is ahvays taken moft favourably for

the Obligor, and againft the Obligee
;

but fo as a reafonable Conftruftion be made as

near as can be, according to the Intention of the

Parties.

If no Time is limited in a Bond for

I Brcwnl. i^i- Payment of the Money, it is due

prefently, and payable on Demand.
Jones 140. But the Judges have fometimes ap-

pointed a convenient Time tor Pay-

ment, having Regard to the Diftance of Place, and

the Time wherein the Thing may be performed ;

and if a Condition be made impoffibie, in refpetl to

Time, as to make Payment of Money on the 30th of

February, &c. it (hall be paid prefently ; and here

the Obligation ftands fingle.

Though if a Man be bound in a

1 Leon. loi. Bone/with Condition to deliver fo much
Corii upon the 29th Day of February

next following, and that Month hath then but twen-

ty-eight Days, it has been held that the Obligor is not

obliged to perform the Condition till there comes a

Leap-Year.
Where one is bound to do an A61

2 Buljl. 149. to the Obligee himfelf, the doing it to

a Stranger, by Appointment of the

Obligee, will not be a Performance of the Con-

dition.

When no Place is mentioned for

ilnll. 210. Performance of a Condition, the

Litt. 340. Obligor is obliged to find out the Per-

fon of the Obligee, if he be in Er.g-

land, and tender the Money, otherwife the Bond

will be forfeited. But when a Place is appointed, he

needfeekno farther.

And if where no Place is limit&d

8 E. IV. for Payment of Money due on a. Bond,

the Obligor at or after the Day of

Payment, meets with the Obligee, and tenders him
the Money, but he goes away to prevent it, the

Obligor fhall be excufed.

The Obligor, or his Servant, i^c.

Co. Lilt. 208. may tender the Money 1:0 fave the

Forfeiture of the Band, aiid it ihall be

a good Performance of the Condition, if made to the

Obligee, though refufed by him, yet if the Obligor

be afterwards fued, he muft plead that he is flill ready

to pay it, and tender the Money in Court.

The Condition of a Bond being for

Payment of Money, it may be per- ^ Bu'Ji. 148.

formed by giving any other Thing in

Satisfafilion, becaufe the Value of Money is certain,

and therefore may be fatisfied by a collateral Thing,

if the Obligee accepts it ; but if the Condition is to do

a collateral Thing, there it is otherwife, and paying

Money is no good Satislaftion.

The Acceptance of a new Bond

will not difcharge the old one, as a Hob. 58.

Judgment may.
One Bond cannot be given in Sa-

tisfaction of another, but this is i Mod. 22.

where given by the Obligor himfelf,

for it may by others.

If a Bond be to pay Money on fuch Noys Max.

a Time, i^c. it is no Plea for the 'S-

Obligor to fay, that he did pay it ; he

mull ftiew at what Time, or elfe it may he taken,

that the Performance was after the Time limited.

If a Bond be of Twenty Years

{landing, and no Demand be proved Mod. Ca. 22,

thereon, or good Caufe of fo long

Forbearance fhewn to the Court, upon Pleading,

Solvit adDiem, it fhall be intended paid.

Payment of Money without Ac-

quittance, is an ill Plea to Action Dyer 25.

of Debt upon a fingle Bill ; hut it is

otherwife upon a Bond with Condition.

If feveral Days are mentioned for

Payment of Money on a Bond, the i In/}. 292.

Obligation is not forfeited, nor can be

fued until all the Days are paft : But in fome Cafes,

the Obligee may profecute for the Money due by the

Bond, prefently, though it be not forfeit ; and by

fpecial wording the Condition, the Obligee may be

able to fue the Penalty on the firfl Default.

In a Bend where feveral are bound

feveral ly, the Obligee is at his Eledion, Dyer ig. 310.

to fue all the Obligors together, or all

of them apart, and have feveral Judgments and Exe-

cutions ; but he fliall have SatisfaQion but once ; for

if it be of one only, that fliall difcharge the reft. If an

Obligation be joint an-d not feveral, all the Obligors

muft be W\ed that are bound ; and if one be profecuted,

he is not obliged to anfwer, unlefs the reft are fued

likewife.

X X 2 Whcr«
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Where two or more are bound in a

SiJ. 42c. joint Bond, and only one is fued, he miift

plead in Abatement, that two more feal-

cd the Bond, i^c. and aver that they are living, and

fo pray Judgment deBilla, &c. and not demur to the

Declaration.

If a Bond is made to three to pay
Tel-j. 177. Money to one of them, they muft all

join in the Action, becaufe are but as

one Obligee.

If A6iion be brought upon a Bond,
Hob. 59. againfl two joint and feveral Obligors

jointly, and both are taken by Capias,

here the Death or Efcane of one Ihall not releafc the

other ; but the fame kind of Execution miift be taken
forth againft them, it is otherwife when they are fued

feveralJy.

When the Condition of a Bond is to

Dytr, 37«. do two Things, or has diverfe Points,

2 Shfp. Abr. and the Obligee fuppofing a Breach of
4"'"- one of them, doth fue the Obligor, if

Iffue being joined upon that, it is found

againfl him, and he is barred, the whole Obligation

is difoharged : And fo long as that Judgment is in

Force, he can never profecute upon any other Point.

If a drunken Man gives his Bond, it

binds him; and a Bond without Con-
Jt»k. Cent. fideration is Obligatory, and no Relief
'69. fhall be had againfl: it, for it is volun-

tary and as a Gift.

1 Chan. Cas. A Perfon enters voluntarily into a

'57- Bond, though there was not any Con-
fideration for it, if there be no Fraud

ufed in obtaining the fame, the Bond fhall not be re-

lieved agaiiifl: in Equity. But a voluntary Bond may
not be paid in a Courfe of Adminiflration fo as to

take Place of real Debts, even by fimple Contrad;
yet it fhall be paid before Legacies.

An Heir is not bound, unlefs he be
Dytr,\^, 271. named exprefsly in the Bond, though

the Executors and Adminiftrators are.

And if an Obligation be made to a Man, his Heirs or

Succeffors, the Executors and Adminiftrators fliall

have the Advantage of it, and not the Heir or Succef-

for, by Reafon it is a Chattel.

A Declaration need not be according
Mod. Caf. 228. to the Letter of the Bond, where there

is any OmifTion, fifr. but according to

the Operation of Law upon it.

In Bonds to fave harmlefs, the De-
z Cro. 126. fendant being profecuted is to plead

Non damnificatus, &c. A Bond may
be from one to one, one to two, three, ormorePer-

fons ; or from two or more Perfons to one, two
three, l£c. and the Name of tl d Obligor fubfcribed

it is faid is fufficient, though there is Blank for his

Chriftian Name in the Bond.

But where another Chriftian Name
is in the Bond, and the Bond figned by 2 Cro. jjS.

the right Name, though the Jury find Mod. 107.

it to be his Deed, the Obligee cannot

have Judgment, for the Name fubfcribed is no Part

of the Obligation.

In thefe Cafes, though there be a

Verdifl:, there fliall not be Judgment. 3 Chan. Rep.

Where an Obligor's Name is o.mitted 99- 184.

to be inferted in the Bond, and yet he

figns and feals it, the Court of Chancery may make
good fuch an Accident: and in cafe a Perfon takeaway

a Bond fraudulently, and cancels it, the Obligee fhall

have as much Benefit thereby, as if not cancelled.

If a Bond has no Date, or a falfe

Date, if it be fcaled and delivered it 5 Mod.zZz.

is good. A Plaintiff may fuggell a

Date in a Bond, where there is none, or it is impof-

fible, I3c. where the Parties and Sum are fufficiently

exprefl'ed.

A Bond dated on the fame Day on 2 Roll. Rep.

which -a Releafe is made of all Things 255.

Ufqiie Diem datus, idc is not thereby

difcharged.

And where a Bond is made to ano-

ther's Ufe, it mult be fo laid in the Jenk. Cent.

Obligation, or he cannot releafe it, 222.

i£c.

A Perfon fhall not be charged by a i Leon. 140.

Bond, though figned and fealed with-

out Delivery, or Words, or other Thing amounting

to a Delivery.

A Bond may be good though it con- 2 Roll. Abr.

tains falfe Latin, or falfe Englijh, if the H^-
Intent appears, for they do not make Moor. 864.

the Bond void.

By the Condition of a Bond, the In- 2 Roll. 146.

tent of what Sum was in the Obliga-

tion, may be more eafily known and explained.

And the Condition of the Bond may
be recorded, and then the Plaintiff de- i Lut. 422.

mur, tiff.

Likewife the Conditions of Bonds
may expound to whom an Obligor is i Inft- 'oS.

bound to pay Money ; as if A. binds 209.

himfelf to B. to be paid to A. whereas
it fhould be to B. which Obligation is good, and the

fohenJum void.

Inter-



Interlineation in a Bond, in a Place

I Nelf. Abr. not material, will not make the Bond

391. void ; but if it be altered in a Part ma-
terial, it ftiall be void.

5 Rep. 23. And a Bond may be void by Rafure,

ifc. as where the Date, tjV. is rafed

after Delivery, which goes through the whole.

Such Words, whereby the Intention

1 Sautid. 66. of the Parties may appear, are fulficient

to make the Condition of a Bond good,

though they are not proper ; and it fliall not be con-

ftrued againfl: the exprefs Words.
If the Words in a Bond, at the End of the Condi-

tion, That then this Obligation to be void, are omitted,

the Condition will be void ; but not the Obligation :

But if the Words, or elfepalljiand in Force, be left

out, it has no EtFe£l to hurt, either the Condition or

Obligation. The flealing of any Bond or Bill, i^c.

for Money, being the Property of any one, is made
Felony, as if the Offenders had taken

2 Geo. II. c. 2j. other Goods of the like Value.

The Form of a Bond for Payment of Money, vjith an

Obligation from one to one.

TZNOWallMen, by thefe Prefnts, that Ik. B. of
the PariJ]} of, &c. in the County of, &iQ. Merchant,

am held and firmly bound to C. D. of, &c. in the County

aforefaid, Gentleman, in two hundred Pounds, of good

and lazuful Money 0/" Great-Britain, to bepaid to thefaid

C. D. or his certain Attorney, his Executors, A'dminijlra-

iors, or Affigns ; to ivhicb Payment, ivell and truly to

be made, I bind myfelf, my Heirs, Executors, and Ad-
miniflrators, firmly by thefe Prefents ; fcaled with my
Seal: Dated the t-juenty-third Day of December, in

the tiuentyfifth Tear of the Reign oj our Sovereign Lord
George the Second, by the Grace of God, of Great-Bri-

tain, France, and Ireland, King, Defender of the

Faith, &c. and in the Tear of our Lord, one thoufand

feven hundred andfifty-one.
The Condition of this Obligation is fuch, that

if the above bound A. B. his Heirs, Executors,

or Adminiftrators, do and fhall well and truly

pay, or caufe to be paid, unto the above named
C. D. his Executors, Adminiftrators, or Afllgns,

the full Sum of one hundred Pounds, of law-
ful Money of Great-Britain, with legal Intereft

for the fame, on or before the twenty- third Day
of June next enfuing the Date hereof; then this

Obligation to be void, or otherwife to be, and
remain in full Force and Virtue.

Signed, Sealed, and Delivered
in the Prefence of

(9/ C O N T R A. C T S, ^c. Z^i

A Bond with a Condition from two to one.

K'
^'NOW all Men by thefe Prefnts, that we A. B.

of, &rc. and C. D. of, &c. are held and firmly bmnd

to E. F. of, &c. in three hundred Pounds, of good and

lawful Money of Great-Britain, to be paid to the faid

E. F. or his certain Attorney, his Executors, Adminif-

trators, or Affigns ; to which Payment, well and truly
_

to be made, we bind ourfilves, and each of us by himfelf

(if one of the Obligors be a Woman, write thus, wz.

by him and hcrfelf) for, and in the whole, our Heirs,

Executors, and Adminifirators, and eacb of us, firmly by

thefe Prefents: Scaled with our Seals, Dated, &c.

The Condition of this Obligation is fuch, that

if the above bound A. B. and C. D. or either of

them, their, or either of their Heirs, Executors,

or Adminifirators, do and fliall well and truly

pay, or caufe to be paid to the faid E. F. his

Executors, Adminifirators, or AiHgns, the full

Sum of one hundred and fifty Pounds of lawful

Money of Great-Britain, with legal Intereft for

the fame, on or before the, ^c. which fliall be

in the Year of our Lord, ^c. then, t?r. other-

wife, i^c.

And the Conditions are the fame from three or

more to one, or when the Obligors, as well as the

Obligees, are in the Plural ; as they are vice verfa,

when the Obligors and Obligees vary in the Rcverfe

to the aforementioned ; and I think what I have

quoted fufficiently clear, to enable every one to fill

up a Bond fuitable to his Occafion ; which I have done

with a View, more for the Service of my Country

Readers than thofe in this Metropolis, as thefe latter

may readily furnifli themfelves with printed Bonds of

all Sorts, which is not the Cafe with the others, tho'

this Want they may fupply by a Draught thtmfclves

on fiamped Paper, where they have not an Opportu-

nity to get it done by an Attorney, which however I

would always recommend when to be efFcQed, at

leaft if the Cafe is any thing more than common.

A penal Bill for Payment of Money.

NOW all Men by thefe Prefents, that I A. B. of,

&c. do owe unto C. D. of, &rc. the Sum of one hun-

dred Pounds, of lawful Money of Great-Britain, to be

paid unto the faid CD. his Executors, Adminifirators,

or Affigns, on or before, &rc. next enfuing the Day oftht

Date hereof; for which Payment, well and truly to be

made, I bind myfelf, my Heirs, Executors, and Admi-

nifirators to the faid C. D. his Executors, Adminifira-

tors, or Affigns^ in thepenal Sum of two hundred Pounds,

of

K
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of like lawful Money y frmly by ibefc Pref-nts. In Wit-

n€fs whereof I have hereunto let my Hand and Seal,

the, l^c. in the Year of, i^c. fealed, difr.

A fingle Bill for Payment of Money, that is, a Bill

without a Penalty.

c.

KNOW all Men by thef Prefents, that I A. B. of,

i?«.-c. di owe and am indebted to, C. D. of, &c. the

Sum of one hundred Pounds, of lawful Money o/ Great-

Britain, to be paid to the faid Ct). his Executors, Ad-

minifrators, or Affigns, on or before, &rc. In Wit-

nefs y^.

Promissary Notes, being obligatory like Bonds,

isfc. I thought proper to infert them in the fame

Chapter, tlio' they are in many RefpeSs very diffe-

rent; thefe Notes are (like a Bill of Exchange) af-

iignable by Endorfement, and in Cafe a Time of

Payment be therein afcertained, they will bear an In-

tercfl, provided they are protefted within three Days

after becoming due ; fo that it is befl: in all Cafes to

infert a certain Time of Payment, except where the

Solvency of the Drawer or Debtor is doubted: The
Endorfer becomes equally liable with the Drawer of

thefe Notes ; and when once an indorfable one (that

is) payable to Order, is transferred to a third Per-

fon, it is no longer in the Power of the Endorfer to

acquit or free the Drawer from being liable, either

by Rcieafe, or other Inftrument in Writing, as the

Property the Indorfer before had in the Note is en-

tirely removed by his Endorfement ; in which it dif-

fers from a Bond or Obligatory Bill; for there the

Obligee, after having aflagned the fame to a third Per-

fon, may, by Releafe or other Specialty, deflroy the

"\'alidity of the Obligation, and confequently free the

Obligor from the Burden thereof.

The Form of a Promiffary Note, commonly called a

Note of Hand.

CTlIREE Months after Date (or on Demand) Ipro-
-* mife to pay to Mr. Richard Thomas, or Order, one

hundred and fifty Pounds, for Value received, in Lon-
don, /^e 23;/ 0/ December, 1751.

X150 A.B.

The Endorfement fhould be the fame as on a Bill

of Exchange; and as there are fome AQs of Parlia-

ment in Force, which have altered the Quality of

thefe Notes and Inland Bills, from what they were
formerly, I fliall give an AbftraQ: of them here, with-

out feparating what relates to the one from that con-

cerning the other, as I deem this Method the moft

proper ; more efpecially as I (hall foon proceed to

treat of Inland Bills.

All Bills of Exchange drawn in, or

dated from any Place in England, &c. 9 and 10 IV.

of the Sum of 5/. or upwards, upon HI. >.ap. 17.

any Perfon in London, or any other S. i.

Place (in which Bills the V:)kie (hall

be expreffed to be received) drawn payable at a cer-

tain Number of Days, i^c. after the Date thereof,

mav, after Acceptance (which fliall be by Under-

wriung under the Party's Hand) and the Expiration

of three Days after the fame fhall be due, be pro-

tefted by a Notary Public, or, in Default of fuch

Notarv Public, by any other lubftantial Perfon of the

Place," before two Witneffes; Refufal or Negleft be-

ing firfl: made of due Pavment ; which Proteft (hall

be made under a Copy of the faid Bill, in the Form

following

:

KNOW all Men, that /A. B. on the

Day of at the ufiial Place of Abode of

the faid have demanded Payment of the

Bill, of which the above is the Copy, which the faid

did not pay ; wherefore I, the faid

do hereby protefl the faid Bill. Dated

at this Day of

Which Protefl: fhall be notified with-

in fourteen Days after, to the Parties S. z.

from whom the Bills were received,

who (upon producing fuch Protefl:) is to repay the

faid Bill, with Interefl: and Charges from the Protell-

ing; for which Protefl: there fliall not be paid above
Six-pence; and in Default of fuch Proteft, or due
Notice within the Days limited, the Perfon fo failing

fhall be liable to all Cofts, Dam.iges, and Intereft.

If any fuch Inland Bills be loft or
mifcarry within the Time limited for S. 3.

Payment of the fame, the Drawer of
the faid Bills fhall give other Bills of the fame Tenor,
Security being given (if dem.anded) to indemnify him,
in cafe the faid Bills fo loft or mifcarried, be found
again.

All Notes figned by any Perfon or
Perfons, Body Politic or corporate, or 3 and 4 y^nn.

by the Servant or Agent of any Cor- Cap. 9. S. i.

poration. Banker, Goldfmith, Mer-
chant, or Trader, who is ufually intrufted by them
to fign fuch Prcmiflfary Notes for them, whereby
fuch Perfons, ijc. fliall promife to pay any other Per-
fon, yr. or Order, or Bearer, the mentioned in fuch

Note, fhall be conftrued to be, by Virtue thereof, due

and
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S. 2.

and payable to fuch Perfon, i^c. to whom the fame is

made payable. And alio fuch Note payable to fuch

Perfon, dfff. or Order, fhall be ailignable over in

Manner as Inland Bills of Exchange are, by Cuftom
of Merchants ; and the Perfon, ds'r. to whom fuch

Money is payable, may maintain an Atlion for the

fame, as they might upon fuch Bills of Exchange.
And the Perfon, ciff. to whom fuch Note fo payable to

Order is afligned or indorfed, may maintain an A£lion

againft the Perfon, i£c. who figned, or any who in-

dorfed the fame, as in Cafes of Inland Bills, and re-

cover Damages and Cofts of Suit ; and in Cafe of

Nonfuit, or Verdict againfl the Plaintiff, the Defen-
dant fliall recover Colls.

Such Actions (hall be brought with-

in the Time appointed for bringing

AQ:ions,/fr2I 'Jac I. Cap. \6.for Liinitation of Anions.

c No Body Politic fhall have Power
to give out Notes, other than they

might before this Ad.
In Cafe the Party on whom an In-

S. 4. land Bill of Exchange (hall be drawn,

fhall refufe to accept the fame, by un-

derwriting the fame, the Party to whom payable fhall

caufe fuch Bill to be protefted for Non-acceptance, as

in Cafe of Foreign Bills, for which Protefl:, fhall be

paid 2/. and no more.

No Acceptance of fuch Inland Bill

S 5. fhall charge any Perfon, unlefs under-

written or indorfed ; and if not fo un-

derwritten or indorfed, no Drawer to pay Cofls, Da-
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mages, or Interefl:, unlefs Protefl be made for Non-
acceptance, and within fourteen Days after Protefl,

the fame be fent, or Notice thereof given, to the

Party from whom filch Bill was received, or left in

Writing at his ufual Place of Abode. And if fuch a

Bill be accepted, and not paid within three Days af-

ter due, no Drawer fhall pay Cofts, Damages or In-

tereft thereon, unlefs Proteft be made and fent, or

Notice given as aforefaid; neverthelefs the Drawer
fhall be liable to Payment of Cofts, Damages, and In-

tereft, if anyone Proteft be made for Non-acceptance

or Non-payment, and Notice be fent, given, or left.

No fuch Proteft fhall be necefTary for

Non-payment, unlefs the Value be S. 6'.

expreffed in fuch a Bill to be received,

and unlefs the Bill be drawn for 20/. or upwards, and

the Proteft fhall be made for Non-acceptance by Per-

fons appointed per 9 Will. III. Cap. 17.

If any Perfon accept fuch Bill of S. 7.

Exchange in Satisfaflion of any for-

mer Debt, the fame fhall be efteemed a full Pay-

ment, if he doth not ufe his Endeavour to get the

fame accepted and paid, and make his Proteft for

Non-acceptance or Non-payment.
Nothing herein fhall difcharge any S. 8.

Remedy that any Perfon may have a-

gainft the Drawer, Acceptor, or Indorfer of fuch

Bill.

This AS ftiall continue for three S. 9.

Years.

Made perpetual by 7 Ann. Cap. 25.

Of Bills of Exchange., and about the crofs ones of Europe, kmiufi to Foreigtiers luider

the ]Je?iomination of Arbitrations of Exchange.

THE original Traffic of Mankind, by Way of

Barter, becoming troublefome, Neceffity led

them to the Invention of fome more eafy Manner of

continuing their Commerce : and nothing being found

fo commodious a Medium as Money, this was many
Ages (Ince adapted to carry on their Trade, firft by

the Hebrews, then by the Romans, and fince continu-

ed and increafed by almoft every civili/.ed Nation
;

and for a ftill greater Conveniency of foreign Trade,
they made Coins of the moft valuable Metals, that

might anfwer the Intention of an eafy Carriage, by
being lefs bulky and heavy than bafer ones ; and this

Method being generally approved of and praftifed by
moft trading People, they by Degrees fell into an
Improvement even of this, and fulsftituted RemifTes
and Exchanges by Bills, to fave the Expence, Rifle,

and Trouble, which the Portage of Money from one

Kingdom to another occafioned. The yevjs banifh-

ed France in the Reigns oi Philip Augujl, and Philip de

Long, are fuppofed by fome to have been the original

Inventors of it ; whilft others, with a greater Appea-
rance of Probability, aflign the Contrivance to the

Gibelins, on their being expelled Italy by the FaQion
of the Guelphs ; though the Motives given for both
are the fame, •y/z. their Endeavours to withdraw their

Effefts with the Secrecy neceftary to prevent their

Confifcation ; and to this Purpofe they gave Bills on
their private Friends to foreign Merchants for the
Sums agreed on, and thefe were regulated by the dif-

ferent Value of the Coins exchanged ; and as many
of thefe Bills came back unpaid, it gave Birth to the
Charg;c of Re-exchange, firft begun by the aforefaid

Lombards, and thefe, after different Nfodifications,

fixed it into a Branch of Bufinefs : They retired on
their
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their fiift Expulfioii from Italy, to Lyons in France,

and from thence fpread ihemfelves into many other

trading Cities of that and other Kingdoms in Europe;

ami there is ftill a Street in Paris bearing their Name,
from its having been a Quarter where the greateft

Part of them refided, for c.irr)ing on their Banking

Bufmefs; and it is owing to the fame Reafon, and to

perpetuate the Memory of the great Bufinefs exercifed

there by thefe People, and by them taught the Dutch,

that the Place where the Exchange {lands at Amfler-

dam, was at firft, and ftill continues to be called af-

ter them (as does the Street here in London from the

fame Motive) fo that it was thefe People who firil

fowed the Seeds of thefe Ncgociations in the Minds
of the Bdgkk Merchants, who duly cultivated and

fpread them all ov^T'Europe for the eafier conducing
Mercantile Affairs, and at the fame time to prevent

the Exportaticn of th.cir current Coin in lieu of thefe

Paper ones, if I may fo term them; and this being

found fo beneficial and advantageous to trading King-

doms, as to merit and engage the I'roteftion of fe-

veral Princes for its Encouragement and Encreafe

;

among which fome of our former Kings made feveral

Regulations concerning it; Edward III. caufed cer-

tain Tables to be fet up at Dover and other Parts of

the Realm, declaring the Value of the fundry Species

of Coins current in riie Countries trading v.itli his

Subjefls, and the Allowance Merchants were to give

to be accommodated with RemifTes, as may be feen

in the many good Laws of his Reigt]. Thefe Ta-
bles and Exchanges were fubjeO: to the Direflion of

the King's Mint Alafter, who made them Par pro

Pari, or Value lor Value, with a reafonable Allow-

ance to thofe who were appointed to interfere as Ex-
changers, for their Trouble ; and many Afks have

been paffed fince by fucceeding Princes concerning

them.

But as Commerce varied, fo did Exchanges too,

though they were generally reduced to four, viz.

Camhio Commune, Cambio Real, Camhio Sicca, and
Camhio Fi^itio.

Camhio Commune, in England, was that which was

conftituted by the feveral Kings, who having received

Monies in England, would remit by Exchange the

like Sums to be paid in another Kingdom, according

to the Regulation of the abovementioned Tables.

Camhio Real, was when Monies were paid to the Ex-
changer, and Bills were drawn without naming the

Species, but according to the Value of the feveral

Coins, and indeed was no more than the Payment of

Money here in England, with a Provifo to be repaid

thejuft Value in Specie in another Countrv, accord-

ing to the Price agreed on between the Exchanger

and Dehverer, to allow or pay the Exchange of the

Money and the Lofs of Time.
Cambio Sirco,oT dry Exchange, is when a Merchant

hath Occafion for 500/. for a certain Time, and would

willingly pay Interefl: for the fame ; but the ufurious

Lender being defirous to take more than the Statute

allows, and yet willing to avoid its Penalty, offers the

500/. by Exchange for Cadiz, whereunto the Mer-

chant agrees; but having no Correfpondence there,

the Lender dcfireshim to draw his Bill on the faid

Place, payable at double or treble Ufance, by any

feigned Perfon, as the Exchange fliall then govern,

with which the Merchant complies; and on Receipt

of the Bdl, the Banker pays the Money, and remits

the Bill to fome Friend of his at Cadiz to procure a

Proteft there for Non-acceptance, the Charge of

which, with the Exchange and Intereff, the Merchant

is to pay his Creditor; and thefe Expences formerly

were very confiderable.

Cambio Fi^itio, is when a Merchant hath Occafion

for Goods, but cannot well fpare R'loney for their

Payment; and the Owner of them, to fecure his Ad-

vantage, and avoid the Penalty of the Law, afts as

the Ufurer in the former Cafe, and obliges the Buy-

er to defray the Expences of Re-exchange, l^c.

Thefe two laft Methods of raifing Money for the

Neceffitous, were prohibited by an Att of Parliament

in the 3d and 4th of Henry VIL but on Account of

the bafe Monies coined by Henry VIII. at the Siege of

Bologne, Exchanges were difcontinued, and theafore-

faid PrefTures and Abufes became again current in the

Reign of Edvjard VI. which occafioned all Exchanges
to be prohibited for a fhort Time, but this being

found of great Inconvenience and Detriment to Trade,

it was again reffored ; though almoll: quite neglefted,

and the illegal Part of it connived at, in the fucceed-

ing Reign of Queen Mary.
The juft and true Exchange for Monies that is at

this Day ufed both in £«^/d;/(/ and other Countries (by

Bills) is Par pro Pari, or Value for Value ; fo as the

Englijl.i Exchange being grounded on the Weight -and

Finenefs of our own Money, and the Weight and

Finenefs of thofe of each other Country, according

to their feveral Standards, proportionable in their

Valuation, which being truly and juflly made, afcer-

tains and reduces the Price of Exchange to a Sum
certain for the Exchange of Monies to any Nation or

Countrv whatfoever.

As Money is the common Meafureof Things be-

tween Man and Man within the Realm, fo is Ex-

change between Merchant and Merchant within and

without the Realm, the which is properly made by

Bills when Money is delivered fimply here in Eng-

land,
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land, and Bills received for the Repayment of the fame

in feme other Country, either within or without the

Realm, at a Price certain, and agreed upon between

the Merchant and the DeHverer ; for there is not at

this Day any pecuHar or proper Money to be found

in Specie whereupon outland Exchanges can be ground-

ed, therefore all foreign Coins are called imaginary.

Having thus far premifed and fhewn the Original

and Nature of Exchanges, I fhall defcend to Particu-

lars, and endeavour in the clearefl: Manner I can, to

inform my Reader of every Circumftance neceflary

to be known in the Circulation of Bills ; all Steps to

be taken towards their Recovery, their Form, cur-

rent Courfes, and Laws about them, both here and

in every other Part of Europe-, that this nice Branch

of Commerce may be rendered more intelligible, and

be better underflood than it commonly is, or can be,

except duly explained : As Cufloms in their Forma-
tion, Times of running, and falling due. Days of

Grace, ISc. are almoft as various as every one Euro-

pean Nation is from another ; and as I confider this to

be the mod intricate Part of Mercantile Literature,

I fliall be as extenfive in my Sentiments and Quota-

tions about it as the Nature of the Thing requires,

witliout fearing the Cenfure of my Readers for Pro-

lixity, which however I fhall endeavour to avoid me-
riting, and be as concife as my Capacity will permit,

without curtailing what is neceffary to be faid on fo

Important a Subjed:.

A Bill of Exchange is commonly
Roierti's drawn on a fmall Piece of Paper, and

Merchant's comprifed in two or three Lines, be-

Mapof Com- ing fo noble and excellent, that tho'

merce. it cannot properly (as is conceived) be
Mariuj's Ad- called a Specialty, becaufe it wanteth
vice. Pag. 3. thofe Formalities, which by the com

mon Law of England are thereunto

required, as Seal, Delivery, and WitnelTes
; yet it is

equivalent thereunto, if not beyond or exceeding any
Specialty or Bond, in its Pun6i:uality and precife Pay-

ment; for if once accepted, it mufi: be paid when
due, otherwife the Acceptor lofes his Credit.

There are ordinarily four Perfons rcquifite in mak-
ing an Exchange (befides the Broker) viz. two at the

Place where the Money is taken up, and two where
it is payable, as I ft the Deliverer, Giver, Remitter,

or Negotiator, being the Perfon who delivers the Mo-
ney; adly, the Taker or Drawer, who receives or
takes up the Money by Exchange; 3dly, the Party
who is to pay the Money in Virtue of the Bill drawn
on him, commonly termed the Acceptant

; 4thly, the
Perfon to whom the Bill is made payable, and is to

receive it, called the Poppr or Hohler of it.

34-5

But fometimes only three are concerned in an Ex-
change, viz. the Drawer, the Deliverer (who has
the Bill made payable to himfelf or Order and Value
of him) and the Party that is to pay it, the Deliverer
carrying it himfelf and receiving it.

There is likewife another Way,
wherein only three are neceffary, as Ditto P. 4,-

ift, ihe. Drawer ; 2dly, the Party on and 5.

whom it is drawn ; and 3dly, he to

whom it is payable ; for the Drawer having Money
in his Hands belonging to the Perfon in whofe Fa-
vour the Bill ib drawn, confeffes Value received in

his own Hands, and charges it to his Friend or Fac-
tor, payable to his Creditor.

And there is yet one Way more wherein Moniei
may be remitted only with the Intervention of three

Perfons; ift, tht Taker; adly, iht Deliverer ; and
3dly, the Party to whom payable, as thus; if I was
at Exon, and intended for London, I would take up
Money there, and give Bills of Exchange for the

fame, drawn on myfelf, payable to whom the De-
liverer fliould appoint in Town.
Money may likewife be exchanged between two

Perfons only, viz. the Drawer, and he on whom it

is drawn; the Drawer making a Bill of Exchange
payable to himfelf or Order for Value in himfelf, and
fubfcribes the Bill, and dire£ls it to the Party that

owes him Money, and is to pay it by Exchange; by
which Bill (when he on whom it is drawn hath ac-

cepted it) he becometh Debtor to the Drawer, and
this latter, before the Bill falls due, doth negociate
it with another Man, and by this Means draws the

Money in at the Place of his Refidence, and makes
only an AiTignment on the Bill, payable to him of
whom he hath received the Value.

All thefe Methods of Exchanges are termed Real
Exchange, and fome or all of them will naturally

occur to a Man in Bufinefs ; therefore the better to

condu6l my Reader to a perfed Underftanding of

them, he ought to be acquainted, that as the Monies
and Species of almofl every Nation differ, not only

in their current Prices, but in iheir intrinfic Value,

there is a juft and certain Par eftablifhed between
them, according to the real and effective Worth of

each Species, without any Regard had to their Cur-
rency in the Countries where they are coined ; and

the Par is by fome Authors fuppofed to be of two
Sorts, viz. the one of real Monies, and the other of

Exchanges, or imaginary Species, though both fecm
to be the fame Thing, as having a neceffary Depen-
dance upon each other.

By the Par of real Monies, is to be underffood.

The Equality of the intrinfic Value of the real Species of
Y y any
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any Country with thofe of another ; and by that of Ex-

changes, the Proportion that the imaginary Monies of

any Country hear to thofe of another. So that the Rife

and Fall of an Exchange muft only be attributed to

the current Price of the Coins of any Country, or

from an extraordinary Demand in one Place for Mo-
ney in another, or fometimes it is owing to both;

and I think it may eafily be proved from the very E-

tvmology of tiie Word Exchange, that the Variation

of the current Coins or Monies of any Country in a

Manner conrt'tutes and gives it Being, at lead: has a

very great Influence on it, as it is only (according to

the aforefaid Definition) a Bartering or Exchanging
the Money of one Kingdom with thofe of another,

which is always efPecElcd by the Intervention of two
or three Lines of Writing on a Slip of Paper, as I

have mentioned before ; and I fhall now proceed to

fiiew wliat the Obligation of every one is who may be

concerned in it.

And 1 6, of the Drawer, who in treating about, or

negociating a Bill of Exchange, muft have a ftrict

Regard to his Credit, and never give his Draughts
at an Under-Exchange, as this is a certain Indication

of his Want both of Cafii and Credit, though with-

out an Impeachment of either he may do his Bufinefs,

although fomething under the very Height of the

Courfe, as this cannot always be obtained by every

one ; therefore when a Drawer is not notorioufly un-
der the Mark, he will tranfad his Affairs with Re-
putation ; and if his fole View in drawing proceeds
from a Profped of Advantage, without any Mixture
ot NecelTity, he may watch his Jundure for fucceed-
ing in his Defigns by regulating his Draughts or Re-
milfes according to the Plenty or Scarcity of Money
or Bills.

2. If in negociating a Bill of Exchange, only the

the Price is mentioned, without any other Condi-
tions, thev Ihall in this Cafe be conftrued to be fuch

as the Cullom of the Place to which the Bill is di-

rected ordinarily allows of in all Refpefts.

3. A Drawer ought to obferve before he fubfcribes

a Bill, and the Remitter before he fends it away,
that it be well and truly made, with all the necefla-

ry Requifites.fully exprelTed in it, which I fhall here

hint for their Government ; and i ft, it ought to have

its Date rightly and clearly expreftcd ; :dly, that it

names the Place where is was made and concluded
on

;
3dly, that the Sum be expreiled fo diftindtly

both in Words and Figures, that no Exceptions can
be taken againft it

;
4thly, that the Payment thereof

be ordered and commanded; fthly, that the Time
of Payment he not dubioufly expreffed, nor fooner or
later than has been agreed on ; 6thly, the Remitter
muft efpecially obferve that the Name of the Perfon

to whom Payment is to be made, be well and truly

fpelled ; or if it be made to his Order, that thofe

Words be clearly writ
; ythly and Slhly, he muft alfo

obferve if his Name therein, and the Value of him be

exprefted ;
9thly, he mull obferve that the Bill be

fubfcrlbed by the Drawer ; lothly, the Drawer muft

principalb, look to the Direction of the Bill, that it be

true, and diretled to the right Perfon ; 1 ithly, they

muft both obferve, that the Place wherein the Pay-

ment muft be made (and the Coin, or Species where-

in it muft be paid) be fully expreffed in the Super-

fcription or Body of the Bill : And if a Drawer draws

upon one who lives not at the Place where the Bill is

intended to be paid, then the Remitter muft obferve,

that as well the Place where the Perfon lives that is

to pay, as the Place where the Payment muft be

made be expreffed.

4. A Drawer afts imprudently when he gives more
Bills than one for the fame Sum, to the fame Perfon,

and under the fame Date, as this may be an Occafion

of Miftakes, therefore if two Bills for one thoufand

Dollars is agreed for, it is better to make them for

unequal Sums, than five hundred each.

5. It is a Cuftom here in England for the Drawer to

deliver only the firft Bill on the Day of Agreement,
and to recover on the 2d and 3d, which are fent to

the Remitter for Payment before the next Port goes

out ; and a Drawer fliould always obferve to note

how many Bills he gives, left by a repeated Lofs he

fhould be lead into an Error through Forgetfulnefs,

and give the Duplicate of one he had given before.

6. Generallv in all Bills of Ex-
change, the E>rawer is bound to the J. Marius.

Perfon from whom the Value is re- P. 22.

ceived; as the Acceptor is to him, to

whom it is made payable ; for although the Drawer
and Acceptor are both bound in the Bill, and both

equally liable for the Payment thereof, yet they are

not commonly both bound to one Man; I fay com-
monly, for if the Taker of the Bill be Servant to the

Party to whom the Bill is payable, then indeed the

Drawer may be faid to be bound to the Party to whom
it is payable, as well as the Acceptor ; or if he who pays

the Value be the Principal, and he remits his own-
Money by Exchange, payable to his Agent, in this

Cafe likewife both Drawer and Acceptor may be faid

to be bound to the Purchafer of the Bill ; but for the

generality, in Sums remitted and drawn between Mer-
chant and Merchant, it is otherwife, as the Drawer
is properly bound to one, and the Acceptor to ano-

ther, though both of them are liable till the Bill be

fatisfied ; fo that if the accepted Bill be not paid at

the Time, and Proteft made for Non-payment, and

there be Occaj-on to commence a Suit in Law a-

gainft
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gainft the Drawer, it muft be entered in the Name
ot fhc I'arty from -whom the Value was received

;

and in like Planner, it' a Suit be commenced againft

the Acceptor, it muft be made and profecuted in

the Name of him to whom the Bill is made pa^'able;

for probably the Drawer talces no great Notice to

whom it is made payable, being Jire£led therein by

the I'crfon that takes the Bill ; neither dotli he who
accepts the Rill much regard the Purchafer of it, but

only regarding the Party who drew it (with whom he

correfponds) and him to whom it is made payable (to

whom by his Acceptance he binds himfelf for the

Payment;) and fo likewife where there are any Af-

fignments on Bills negociated, always the Party that

receives the Value is dire6tly bound to him, ofwhom he
hath received it, and the Acceptor to the laft afllgned.

y. If a Merchant after accepting a Bill of Exchange
becomes iniblvent, or hath done, or fuffered any

thing pul'lickly againft his Credit, in the Interim be-

fore the Bill under his Acceptance falls due, the Hol-

der on hearing fuch a Report, fhould by a Notary

demand of the Acceptor a better Security, and on

not obtaining it, caufe a Proteft to be made for want

thereof, and fend it away by the very next Port, that

the Remitter may have an immediate Opportunity to

demand and procure Security from the Drawer; and

when the Bill is due, if it is not paid, another Pro-

teft muft be made for Non-payment, and forwarded

as the other ; for which Protefts the Drawer muft be

anfwerable, and pay the Charge of them jointly with

thofe of Poilage, Re-exchange (if the Money be

re-drawn) Commiiuon and Brokerage.

8thly, V».hen any Proteft is received either for

Want of Acceptance, or better Security, the Perfon

to whom it is fent muft prefently repair with it to the

Drawer or Endorfer of the Bill, and upon Sight

thereof, he muft give a fatisfadfory Security (if his

own is not to Content) for Repayment of the Money
received, with Re-exchange and Charges, if it is

not paid when due ; and it is cuftomary in fuch Cafes

to make a Depofit fuitable to the Value, or procure

feme Perfon of unexceptionable Credit to be bound
for its punctual Difcharge.

9thly, It is cuftomary, as I have obfervcd before,

for a Drawer in London to deliver his firft Bill to the

Perfon agreed with, on the Day of its Negociation,

and to recever on the fecond and third Bill, retained

till the fucceeding Pofl, fo that it has fometimes hap-
pened through Misfortunes tho' oftener with Defif,n,

that the Remitter has abfcontled or f..iled before Pay-
ment, fo that the Bill arriving before the Advice of
the Failure or Knavery, is accepted and muft be paid,

though Equity would certainly give Relief to the

Party aggrieved, in cafe of Fraud, provided the De-
ceiver could be found.

lOthly, And if the Acceptor of fuch a Bill becomes
infolvent, or refufes to pay it v/hen due, the Drawer
is obliged for its Difcharge, with Re-exchange, Pro-

vifion, i^c. although he has not received its Value.

II. If a Merchant draws a Bill of Exchange for his

own Account, and remits his Correfpondent others,

or Cafli to difcharge it, or orders him to revalue for

its Amount ; and in this lail Cafe the Redraughts are

accepted, though the Factor becomes infolvent, or

retires with the Money, whilft the Bill is running on

him, the Merchant fhall be obliged to pay the Bill

returned protefted, with all Charges of Re-exchangc,

ifc. by which Means he furnilTies not only thefe, but

the Value of the Bill twice, io that a more than com-
mon Regard fliould be had to the CharaQer of the

Perfon employed in fuch Tranfaflions.

12. If a Drawer fails before receiving Value for

his Bill given, and the Remitter hath the Bill ftill in

his Hands, he (hould reftore it to the Creditors or

Truftees of the Drawer's Effed", ; but if tliey re-

fufe to admit, and infift on his performing his Con-
tra£f he h obliged to a Compliance, and muft demand
Acceptan<;e, and endeavour to produce Payment of

the fame, though not till the Creditors or Truftees

who urge him thereto have given him fatisfa<5fory Se-

curity, for the Payment of Re-exchange and incident

Charges, in cafe this Negociation fhould return with

ProtelT:; and till they do this they cannot oblige him
to pay them the Value of the Bill.

13. When a Bill of Exchange is accepted, and
not punctual ly paid when due, a Proteft for Non-pay-

-

ment is fo far from releafing the Acceptor (asfonie

have formerly erroneoufty thought) that it expofes

him to the Payment of more than he was before lia-

ble, as by Acceptance he only obliged himfelf to tiie

Diicharge of the Sum mentioned in the Bill, but un-

der Proteft muft pay all Cofls, Damages, Interefts,

Isir. and for which he becomes liable to an Atfion on

the Cafe, as foon as e\ cr the Proteft for Non-Payment
hath been made, and he may be arrefted tor the fame

accordingly.

14. In Cafe of a Remitter's failing, before he has

paid the Value, and the Perfon on whom the Bill is

drawn, gets Advice of this Occurrence before Ac-

ceptance, and therefore refufes to accept it ; the Bill

on its returning protefted, fhall be paid (notwithtland-

ing) with a!i Ciiar; es by the Drawer, under Proof

from the PwirefTor, that he negociated the f;iid Bill,

and paid : juft \'^alui: ior it ; but if the Bill be diici^lly

forwarde' ^o the. Perfon to whom it is made p.T\ able,

and !c;i fii 1 I) the i-^e.nitter in Payment of a Debt
}' vvaa
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was owing him ; then it is dubious whether the

Drawer be obliged, as he has received no Value, nor

the Pofrcflor in any other Shape made the fame good.

And though the Drawer in iuch a Cafe is obliged to

pay extra of what the Remitter owes him for the Va-
lue, the Re-exchange and Charges, yet the faid Re-
mitter flands indebted for no more than the bare Im-
port of the Bill, nor can any thing more be recover-

ed of him.

15. When a Drawer aQing fimply for another's

Account without engaging as Surety for the Nego-
ciation, if the Value by any Cafualty is not received,

the Lofs will fallen him for whofe Account the Bills

were given, unlefs the Drawer give the Remitter a

Time for Payment, without advifing his Principal

thereof, or that he has neglcfted to demand the

Money in the cullomary Time, or that the Remitter
was at the Ti.me of tranfacting the Affair known to

be infolvent, or apparently declining in his Circum-
ftances; in any of which (or fmiilar) Cafes, the
Drawer (hall fulTcr the Lofs, (whether he received
any Benefit or not thereby) as it was occafioned by his

crediting the Remitter.

16. It through the Negligence of a Negociator
or PoffefTor of a Bill, the demanding Acceptance
has been omitted or poftponed till the Drawer has
failed, and the Perfon it is drawn on being ignorant
of what has happened, accepts the fame when pre-
fented, his Acceptance fhall oblige him to the Pay-
ment, though procured after the Drawer's Infolven-
cy ; but if the Remitter or PofTelTor hath negleaed
to demand Acceptance, before the Drawer's Failure,
and the Perfon to whom it is direfted has Advice
thereof, he cannot be compelled to accept the
Draught, though previous to the Knowledge of the
Drawer's Misfortunes he had acquainted him with his
Intention to honour his Bill, and even afterwards con-
feffes that he fhould have done it had it been prefen-
ted, and the Acceptance demanded before the Advice
of the Drawer's Failure reached him.

17. It iscuflomary (in London) for the Poffeffor of
a Bill to fend it, (on receipt) to the Merchant's
Houfe, on whom it is drawn for Acceptance, and
leave it there (if defired) till the next Day, except
the Port goes out the fame Day it is received (which
often happens from the unavoidable Irregularity of its

Arrival) in which Cafe it fliould be accepted or pro-
feftcd. And in Cafe a Bill fo left, fhould happen to
be loft or miflaid, either by the Perfon on whom it

is drawn, or by .|Yiy of his Servants to whom it was
delivered, fo th: t it cannot be returned to him who
left it, neither adcepted nor unaccepted, in this Cafe
he who loft the Bill, (if he intended to accept, or if

he had accepted it) fliould give a Note under hi»

Hand and Seal for the Payment of the Sum men-
tioned, and to the Party dire(!3;ed in the Bill, at the

Time limited, or to his Order upon Delivery of the

Second, if it come in Time, or if not, upon that

Note, which is in all Refpe£Is and Cafes to have the

Law Privilege of a Bill of Exchange, as it is butjuft

and reafonable that he who hath loft another's Spe-

ciality, fhould make it good by fome Means equiva-

lent thereto ; and in Cafe of the faid Notes being

refufed, Proteft fhould be immediately made for Non-
Acceptance and forwarded to the Remitter, as that

for Non-payment fhould be (though there is neither

Bill, nor Note to demand it on) if the Contents of

the loft Bill are not fatisfied at the Time limited for

Payment.
18. When any Perfon has Bills fent him to pro-

cure their Acceptance, with DireSions to return

them or hold them at the Orders of the feconds,

^c. and the Perfon to whom they are fo fent either

forgets or negle6ls to demand Acceptance, or if he

fuffers the Party on wjiom they are drawn to delay

their Acceptance, and the Drawers in the Interim

fail, he is certainly very blame-worthy for his Care-

leflnefs, and Difregard of complying with his Obli-

gation, though this will not fubjeiSt him to a Payment
of their Value ; but if he fliould be urged and preffed

to procure Acceptance and Payment to a Bill fent

him, and fhould protraffor defer the getting it done,

and the Acceptant, being ignorant of the Drawer's

Circumftances, declares he would have accepted it,

had it been timely prefented, the Perfon guilty of

this Negleft will be obliged to make good the Lofs,

that has happened to his Correfpondent, purely thro*

his Omiffion and CarelefTnefs.

19. If an Acceptor has heard that a Drawer is

failed, he ought not to accept any of his Draughts af-

terwards, although he may, (whilft ignorant of the

Drawer's Circumftances) have promifed Honour to

his Bills, as his fo doing may either prejudice him-
felf or a third Perfon, which he fhould carefully

avoid, and not engage his Firm without a fufficient

Security againft all Claims and Demands, that may
be made either by the Drawer himfelf, or any other

in his Right.

20. And the Reafons are equally good againft ac-

cepting any Bill from a Bankrupt Drawer, though it

fhould bear Date before the Time of his Failure, and
equal therein with the Letter of Advice, as fraudu-

lent Dealings are always to be feared in fuch Cafes

and confequently to be guarded againft ; befidcs it is

not fafe to accept a Bill under thefe Circumftances, I

mean
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mean in Point of Law, therefore every prudent Man
will be cautious to fecure himfelf.

21. If any one be drawn upon, on the Account of

a. third Perfon, and before accepting has Advice of

the Drawer's Failing, he ought not to accept the

Draught, though he has promifed the Drawer he

would, as his Acceptance maybe prejudicial to him ;

for if he has notEffeSs in his Hands, the Perfon for

whofe Account it is drawn, will naturally and rea-

fonably fcruple the fatisfying ihe Value, or if he

fhould, it will be a Detriment and Lofs to him, if

the other has not a Sufficiency in Hand to anfwer

the Bills. And he ought more efpecially to refufe

Acceptance to any Bills of a Drawer who has failed,

if the Perfon for whofe Account the fame is drawn,

advlfes of the Drawer's Infolvency, or on Sufpicion

of its Approach hath forbidden the Acceptant to ac-

cept any of the Drawer's Bills for his Account, al-

though he may have direfted the Acceptance of them
before.

22. When any Drawer fails, the Acceptor is not

obliged to give better Security for Payment, but the

Poffeflbr mufl; have Patience till the Bill falls due,

before he has any Demand on the Acceptor ; but

then the Acceptor is obliged to pay, though he accep-

ted for the Drawer's Account, and without any Ef-

fects in Hand.

23. But if an Acceptor (on a Drawer's being fail-

ed) denies Payment of a Bill, the Holder is not oblig-

ed to return it with Proteft to the Place from whence
it was drawn, as it is apparent that the Re-exchanges

and Charges are not recoverable from the Drawer,

who mufl: therefore, after Protcfts made, be pro-

ceeded againft without Delay by Attachment, U'c.

24. If an Acceptant fails, or abfents himfelf, the

Poffeffor is obliged, as foon as he has Notice of the

Truth thereof, to get a Protefl: made by a Notary
Publick in due Time, and to fend the fame, with the

Bill, to the Remitter, that he may procure Satif-

faftion from the Drawer; and Advice (hould not

only be immediately given to him, but even to the

laft Indorfer, that every one concerned may be ac-

quainted with the Occurrence, and the Drawer there-

by impowered to order fome other to pay his Bill if

he pleafes, and thereby prevent the Lofs which Re-
exchanges bring with them.

25. If the Holder of a Bill, either through Neg-
ligence, Ignorance of the Cuftom, or of the Accep-
tor's Failure, or that becaufe the Bill did not come to

Hand till after it was due, or from any other Caufe
or Motive, he did not, or could not, have it pro-
tefted by a Notary Publick, nor fent it aw.ay either

before or afttr it was due, till probably on the laft

Refpite Day; yet this Negligence or Ignorance doth

not hinder the PofleflTor's having Redrefs on the

Drawer and Endorfer, altho' the Acceptant failed

before it became due.

26. When an Acceptor fails before the Day of

Payment, and the Bill is made payable to Order,

the Poffeflbr ftiould, as foon as poflible, get a Protefl:

made, and fent to the firft Remitter, though he

muft retain the Bill till it falls due, that in cafe the

Drawer ftiould think proper to order the Payment

of his Bill by any other, the Poffeffor may be ready

to receive it.

27. If when an Acceptor is failed, any other offers

to accept and pay the Bill for the Honour of the

Drawer or of any Indorfer, the Poffeffor is not o-

bliged to admit the Offer, if he has any Reafon to

fufpea the Circumftances of the Perfon who makes

it ; but if he has not, or if the faid Perfon will give

fufficient Security for his Compliance, the Holder

cannot refufe it.
. .

28. Though it ftiould be remembered, that it is

not fafe to accept a Bill, whofe firft Acceptor has

failed, but under Proteft declarative of his Motives

to it, which Proteft ftiould be immediately fent to the

Drawer, or to him for whofe Account it is accepted,

with the Notary's Atteftation of its being accepted

for his Honour.

29. Though the Failure of an Acceptor be cer-

tainly known, and even acknowledged by the Draw-

er himfelf, yet this latter is not obliged to give any

Satisfaaion or Security to the Remitter till he pro-

duces the Proteft ; but if this is fent without the

Bills, or the Bills without that, or both Bills and

Proteft are returned together, and thefe or either of

them fliewn to the Drawer, he is obliged to give im-

mediate SatisfaQion, or Caution for the Payment of

Re-exchange and Charges ; though it would be im-

prudent in a Drawer to make Reftitution of the Value

received, or of the Re-exchange and Charges, only

upon producing a Proteft for the Acceptant's Infol-

vency; but upon producing this, and a Requifition

thereto, he ftiould give Security for the Payment

thereof, at the Place where it is made payable, pro-

vided it can be done in Time; if not, for the Re-

exchange, when the Bill that was accepted by the

infolvent Perfon ftiall be produced; and till the faid

Bill be produced, he need not reftoie, nor repay any

thing, without furticient Security to deliver the Bill,

and a full Difcharge from all future Demands ; and

to make Reftitution thereof with Intercft, in cafe

the faid Bill be paid to any Perfon {fupra Proteft).

But if there is not Time enough to order the Bill's

Difcharge at thePlatre it was drawn on, the-Drawer
muft
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muft give the Remitter Security to pay it at that

it was drawn from, as foon as it becomes due.

30. A Drav.cr or Indorfer is as much obliged to

the Poffeflbr of a Bill, proterted for an Acceptor's In-

foIvency, as they would be if the Bill was protefted

for Non- Acceptance.

31. When a PerfoT is drawn upon and remitted to,

in Bills payable to himlelf, and hath advifed that he

has accepted the Draught, if he fails before the Bill

becomes due, the Lofs muft fall upon the Drawer,

or upon him for whofe Account he drew, and he will

be obliged to make good the Re-exchange and

Charges, though it be not protefted in due Form and

Courfe; but if he fails on the Day of Payment, or

after, then the Bill is confidered as paid, and the Lofs

xnuft be borne by him for whofe Account it was

drawn, the' it fhould be protefted within the Days of

Refpite.

32. When a Bill is drawn for the Account of a

third Perfon, and is accepted, according to its Tenor
for his Account, and he fails without making Provi-

fion for its Payment, the Acceptor is obliged to dif-

charge his accepted Draught, without having any Re-
Jrefs againft the Drawer.

33. If a Perfon on whom a Bill is drawn fcruples

the accepting it, for the Account of him it is advifed

to be drawn for ; or if through want of Advice he is

ignorant for whofe Account it is drawn, he may ac-

cept the fame (fupra ProteJ}) if he pleafes, for the Ac-
count and Honour of the Drawer.

34. When a Bill is made payable to Order, and
endorfed by a fubftantial Man, before Acceptance be

demanded, and the Acceptor fcruples to accept it for

Account of the Drawer, or for the Account of him
it is drawn for, he may (if he thinks proper) do it

fupra Proteft, for the Honour of the Indorfer ; and

in this Cafe, he muft firft have a formal Proteft made
for Non-acceptance, and fhould fend it without del.iy

to the faid Indorfer, for whofe Honour and Account

ke hath accepted the Bill.

35. An Acceptance, fupra Proteft, obliges the

Acceptant as abfolutely to the Payment, as if no Pro-

left had intervened ; it being indifferent to the Pof-

felTor of a Bill for whofe Account the fame is accep-

ted, and he hath his Redrefs and Remedy as fuffici-

ently as ever againft all the Endorfers and Drawers,

if the Payment be not punttually made by the Accep-

tor at the Time of its falling due.

36. The Poffeflbr of a Bill muft be fatisfied and

content with an Acceptanceyi//inj Proteft, if offered

by a refponfible Perfon (as it is of no Importance to

him whether it is accepted fimply or under a Proteft,

as the Acceptant pays the Charges) except he had Or-

ders from the Remitter, not to admit of fuch an
Acceptance, in which Cafe he fhould and ought
to proteft, if a iiniple Acceptance is refufed.

^7. When a Bill is accepted, fupra Proteft, and

the Holder is not fatisfied therewith, but by the No-
tary Publick and Witnefles demands a fimple Accep-

tance, and upon Refufal, makes a Proteft ; the

Acceptant (if he continues refolved not to accept (Im-

ply and freely) ftiould renounce the Acceptance he

had made, and infift that it be fo inferted in the Pro-

teft, and be confidered as null and void, as if it had

never been done, otherwife he will slQl imprudently,

and may fuffer for it.

38. Neither the Pofleffor of a Bill, nor he that

may demand Acceptance, nor any third Perfon what-

foever, may accept a Bdl ot Exchange previous to a

Refufal from him it is drawn on, or that he cannot

be found, and hath left no Order for the Acceptance
;

in any of which Cafes, either the Poffeflbr himfelt,

or any other, may accept it (under Proteft) after

caufing it to be protefted for Non-acceptance ; and

the Method of accepting /;//)ra Proteft is as follows,

viz.. the Acceptant muft perfonally appear before a

Notary Publick with Witneffes (whether the fame

that protefted the Bill or not is of no Impoi tance)

and declare that he doth accept fuch a protefted Bill

in Honour of the Drawer, or Indorfer, i^c. and

that he will fatisfy the fame at the appointed Time
;

and then he muft fubfcribe the Bill with his own
Hand, thus, accepted fupra ProteJ}, in Honour of
I. B. i^c.

39. An Acceptance, fupra Proteft, may be io

worded, that though it be intended for the Honour
of the Drawer, yet it may equally oblige the Indorfer,

and in fuch Cafe it muft be fent to the latter ; but fuch

an Acceptance tends rather to the Difcredit than the

Honour of the Drawer.

40. When the Poffeflbr of a Bill hath admitted cf

a third Perfon's Acceptance, fupra Proteft, in Ho-
nour of the Drawer, then the Drawer is freed from
any Obligation to give a further Satisfaftion to the

Remitter ; but if the Acceptance be made in Honour
of an Endorfer only ; the Bill is as abfolutely pro-

tefted in Refpe£t of the Drawer, and he obliged to

give SatisfaiSlion either to the Endorfer (for whofe

Honour it was accepted) or to the Remitter, as

if the Acceptance (under Proteft) had never been

made.

4r. If a Bill be protefted for Non-Acceptance,
and after being accepted (fupra Proteft) by a third

Perfon, the intended Acceptant (on receiving frefli

Advices and Orders) determines to accept and pay it;

the Acceptor (under Proteft) may fuffer it, though
the
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the PofTclTor cannot be obliged to free him from his

Acceptance ; ;md in cafe the two Acceptors agreed,

he that was originally defigned Juch, is obliged to pay

him who has accepted/«/>ra Proteft, his CommiiTion,

Charges, ^c. as it was by his Acceptance that the

Bill vvas prevented from being returned protefted.

42. Any Man that will, may, (fupra Protell) ac-

cept a protefted Bill for the Honour of the Drawer,

or any particular Drawer that was before accepted

(fupra Proteft) in Honour alfo of feme one particular

but later Endorfer, and the firfl: Acceptant is obliged

to allow of the fame, and yet remain obliged for his

firfl Acceptance, but the lafl: Acceptant is obliged to

pay and allow Provifion and Charges to the firft, for

the Reafons affigned in the preceding Cafe.

43. He that accepts a '?i\\\ fupra Proteft, puts him-
felf abfolutely in the Stead of the firft defigned Ac-
ceptant, and is obliged to make the Payment without

any Exception : and the PoffefTor hath the fame
Right and Law, againft fuch an Acceptor, as he would
have had againft the firft intended one, if he had ac-

cepted.

44. When any one accepts a Bill yJ/^r^z Proteft,

he may lawfully demand a Recompence for the

Credit given him, for whofe Honour he accepted it, at

leaft hi.'; CommiiTion, Portage, and other Charges ; and

in Cafe he fhould be forceci to take his Reimbui fement
by Redraughts on the Perfons for whofe Account he

accepted and pays, his Bill ought to meet with a juft

and ready Compliance, befides a grateful Acknow-
ledgment of the Favour.

45. No one fhould accept a Bill under Proteft for

the Drawer's Honour, till he has firft learned the

Reafons from the intended Acceptant, for his fuf-

fering it to be protefted ; but if the Acceptance

be in Honour of an Endorfer, fuch an Enquiry is

needlefs.

46. Though the Drawer of a Bill, under Proteft

for Non-acceptance, and his Hand-Writing be never

fo well known, yet every one fhould be cautious in

accepting it fupra Proteft for his Honour, provided

the Perfon for whofe Account it was drawn, be un-
known, and cannot be found.

47. Any one accepting a ^\\\ fupra Proteft, either

for the Honour of the Drawer or an Endorfer, tho'

It be done without their Orders, or K^nowledge, yet

he hath his 4ledrefs and Remedy on the Perfon for

whofe Honour he accepted it, who is obliged to in-

demnify him, as if he had a<£ted entirely by his Di-
re£lions.

48. If the Acceptant of a Bill, under Proteft, for

the Honour of a Drawer or Endorfer, receive his

Approbation of the Acceptance made, the Accep-
tant may freely pay the Bill, without any Proteft for

Non-payment ; but if the Perfon, for whofe Honour
the Bill was accepted, returns no Anfwer to the Ad-
vice, or replies with a Difapproval thereof, unthank-

fully remarking that it was done without Orders ; in

this Cafe the Acceptant, yu/ira Proteft, muft caufe a

formal one to be drawn up for Non-payment, againft

him to whom the Bill was dire£ted, and on his con-

tinuing to refufe Payment, and he that has accepted

it, is obliged to do it for him ; he fliould engage the

Poffeftor to transfer all his Aclion, Right, aid Law
of the Bill to him, for though this is not abfolutely

necen"arv,yet it will corroborate his Demands when he

comes to have recourfe againft the Perfon for whofe

Honour he accepted it (whether Drawer or Endorfer)

or on any of the former Endorfers.

49. He that accepts a Bill in Honour of the Draw-
er, hath no Remedy againft any of the Endorfers,

becaufe he obligeth himlelf only for the Drawer ;

and he that accepts for the Honour of an Endorfer,

can have no Advantage from anyone, fubfequent to

him for whofe Honour he accepted, but he and all

that were before him (the Drawer included) are o-

bliged to make the Acceptor Satisfa£i:ion.

50. When a Bill is protefted for Non-payment,

any Man may pay the fame (under Proteft) for the

Drawer's or Endorfer's Honour, even he that made,

or he that fullered the Proteft.

51. A Man after having freely and willingly accep-

ted a Bill, cannot fatisfy the fame under Proteft, in

Llonour of an Endorfer, becaufe he, as Acceptant,

is already obliged to him ; but an intended Accep-

tant, not having yet accepted the Bills, may difcharge

them for the Honour of the Endorfer or Drawer, as

if he was a third Perfon unconcerned.

52. When a Perfon has Bills pafled on him for

the Drawer's Account, who having made no Provifi-

on for the Payment thereof, gives the Acceptor

Room to fear he fhall have fome Difficulty in obtain-

ing a Reimburfement, in fuch Cafe, this latter may
fuffer them to be protefted when due, and afterwards

either pay them himfelf or fome other for him, under

Proteft, caufing the Right and Title to be transferred

to him, to enable him to profecute the Drawer in

cafe of Need, or by this Means the more eafily to

prevail on him to refund the Value he received, when
probably it would be difficult to perfuade him to reim-

burfe what the Acceptor has paid for him.

53. No Man muft pay a Bill under Proteft for

Non-payment, till he has declared before a Notary
Publick, for whofe Honour he difcharges it, whereof
the Notary muft give an Account to the Parties con-

cerned, either jointly with the Proteft, or in a fepa-

rat6 InftrumeTit or Aft.

54. lie
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54. He that pays a BWl/npra Proteft, immediately

fiKceeds the PoiTeffor in the Right and Title thereof,

although there be no formal Transfer made, nor no

Ce//io Asiionis from the Holder to the Payer ; yet to

prevent all Difputes, it may be more advifeable, ef-

pecially in fome Cafes, to have this Cejflon made in

Form, and to this the Pofleflbr is obliged whenever

it is demanded of him.

55. The Pofleflbr of a Bill, protefted for Non-pay-

ment, is not obliged to admit of Jts Difcharge from a

third Perfon (fupra Proteft) either in Honour of the

Drawer or any Endorfcr, unlefs he declare and prove

that the Honour of that Bill was particularly recom-

mended to him, in which Cafe the Holder is abfo-

luteh' obliged to admit tlie Payment from him, as

if the intended Acceptant had difcharged it.

56. But if the protefted Bill be endorfed by the

PofiTefibr's Corrcfpondent, and was remitted by him,

then the Pofleffor, if he acts circumfpeQly, will not

admit of any Payment in Honour of the Endorfe-

ments, but under the exprefs Condition that the

Payer fliall have no Redrefs or Remedy againft the

faid Correfpondent.

57. He that difcharges a Bill protefled for Non-
payment, in Honour of the Drawer, hath no Re-
medy againft: the Endorfers, though he that honours

a Bill (protefled for Non-payment) for an Endorfer,

hath his Remedy not only againft the faid Endorfer,

but againft all chat were before him (including the

Drawer) though he hath no ASion, Law, or Right
againft the Endorfers that follow him, for whofe Ac-
count the Payer was willing to difcharge the Bill

;

as has been mentioned about accepting Bills, Sefi. 49.

58. When feveral Perfons ofibr to honour a pro-

tefted Bill, for Non-payment, he that proffers to do

it in Honour of the Drawer lliould firft be admitted,

and then he that intends the fame for the earlieft En-
dorfer.

59. When a Bill is paid, under Proteft, in Ho-
nour of an Endorfer, and the Acceptant advifeth the

Payer that there is another (or that he himfelf ) will

difcharge it for the Honour of an earlier Endorfer or

of the Drawer, and this before he that paid hath

reimburfed himfelf by redrawing, when he is obliged

to admit of it, from the fecond, and to transfer his

Right to him, though the fecond Payer will be o-

bliged to refund to the firft, not only his Charges,

but half CommilTion alfo.

60. Men fhould be very circumfpe£t and cautious

in accepting or paying Bills for Honour of the Draw-
ers, and ftill more (o when thev do it for the Honour
of an Endorfer ; and ought to be very well acquain-

ted with the Charader and Circumftances of the

Perfon for whom they engage their Firm or pay their

Money; and this Precaution is more efpecially to be

obferved, when a folvent Acceptor fuffers a Proteft

for Non-payment, and his Reafons for fo doing are

ftrifilly to be enquired after, previous to a Payment
for the Honour of any one concerned, as they may
be fuch as might diflliade any other from paying

ii\tm fupra Proteft, thcugh if they are entirely fa-

tisfied of the Subftance of the Acceptor, they may
with lefs Fear pay the Bill, as he is obliged for its

Difcharge in cafe the Drawer or Endorfers refufe.

61. If the Proteft for Non-payment be fen t away,

it is unadvifeable to offer Payment under Proteft,

though the Bill be ftill retained, unlefs the Poffeffor

will give fufficient Security to make Reftitution, in

Cafe the Drawer or Endorfer fhould have repaid the

Value and Charges, or otherwife agreed with the

Remitters.

62. A more than ordinary CircumfpeSion is like-

wife required, in the Payment of Bills (under Pro-

teft) that are made payable to Order, and at fome

Days Sight, when there hath been any Negleft in

the procuring Acceptance ; and above all. Men
fhould be fearful to meddle with Bills that were not

duly and timely protefted.

6t,. When a Bill is paid, fupra Proteft, in Honour

of the Drawer or Endorfer, the Payer ufually (if he

has no Effects in his Hands) redraws the fame direct-

ly on him for whofe Account he paid it, with the

Addition to the Sum mentioned in the Bill, of the

Charges of Proteft, Brokerage, Poftage, and Com-
rniffion.

64. And when he that pays under Proteft hath re-

valued for his Advance, he ought, with the Advice

of his Draughts, to fend the Proteft with the pro-

tefted (and by him difcharged) Pills of Exchange,
jointly with the Inftrument of his tendered Payment
and its Acquittance, to his Correfpondent, that they

may be fhcwn to the Perfon, for whofe Honour he

paid, at the Time of demanding Acceptance of his

Bills for Reimburfement, which ought in Gratitude

to be punQually complied with ; though if it fhould

not, and the Perfon drawn on refufes Acceptance an<L-

Payment, he may be compelled thereto, as well as to

defray all th^ Drawer's Charges and Damages, the

Right being now in him, either by or without a Tranf-

fer of it from the firft Pofleffor, as has been before

explained.

65. If a Drawer make any Difpijte, and alledge

that his Bill was accepted, and therefore the Remit-
ter muft feck his Redrefs from the Acceptant, i^c.

he fliould be informed that he muft primarily be ap-

plied to before it can be fued for from the Acceptor;

and
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anci if a Drawer has any Sufpicion that his Bill (tho'

accepteil) will not be paid, he Hioiiid recommend the

Care ot it to fome other Perfon for his own Credit,

who may afterwards have Recourfe againlt the Ac-

ceptor, as this iatter's refufmg Payment expofes him
to immediate Execution.

6G. In cafe of a Perfon's refufing Payment of his

accepted Bills when due, they ought to be protefted

and fent with the Proteft to the Remitter or Drawer,
which of the two it was that forwarded them, except

they fhould order their Correfpondent to detain the

Bill, with a Profped; of obtaining their Difcharge

from the Acceptor.

67. The PolTelTor of an endorfed accepted Bill,

protefled for Non-payment, and not difcha-ged /iz/riz

Proteft, hath his Redrefs on the Drawer and all the

Endorfers, and therefore it is ufual for the Poffeflbr

of fuch a Bill to redraw for its Value, Ifc. on him
from whom he received it, whether he be the firft

Remitter, or any other Endorfer ; but if he is not

to be found, or has failed, or if it is more for the Pof-

felTor's Conveniency, or to comply with the Requeft

of a later Endorfer, he may draw upon fome earlier

Endorfer, and demand of him or the Drawer, Refti-

tution of the Value and Charges, and in cafe of Re-
fufal, compel him to it ; but, however, the Perfon

from whom he received, or with whom he negocia-

ted the Bill, is obliged to refund, and he again hath

his Redrefs on the Acceptant, Drawer, or any other

earlier Endorfer.

68. The PofrefTor of fuch a Bill mufl; not diredly

demand Reftitution from the Drawer, before he has

given Notice of the Non-payment and Proteft to the

Endorfers, left he lofe his Redrefs on them ; and he

(hould, as well in cafe of Proteft for Non-acceptance

as for Non-payment, advife the Remitter thereof

without Delay, and fend him a Copy of the Proteft,

that he may get Security from the Drawer.

6g. No Bills of Exchange, protefted or to be pro-

tefted, can be attached in the Notary's Hands, ex-

cept only when an Acceptor can demonftrate that he

hath fully paid their Contents, and in this Cafe the

Attachment will lie ; otherwife it is of no Force or

Validity; and the Notary may, nay, muft when de-

manded, rcftore the Bill and Proteft to him from
whom he received it, to a6l therewith as he fliall judge
convenient.

70. No Perfon can be compelled to pay a Bill

which he has not accepted; nor the Drawer or En-
dorfer to the making Reftitution, unlefs the Bill be
returned with Proteft for Non-payment ; but if it is,

and the Proteft is in all Circumftances right made, he
that gave ornegociated the Bill muft make immediate

353
and panftual Satisfaction for the Value, Re-ex-

change, CommilTion, Brokerage, Pollage an.i Pro-

teft.

71. The Drawer of a Bill payable to Order, is no

farther obliged (though the protefted Bdl was endor-

fed in feveral Places, and returned the fame Vv'ays)

than for Payment of the Redraught made from the

Place wiiere the Bill was to be difcharged direttly to

that where it was drawn, and at fuch a Courfc ot Ex-

change as then governed ; and the Endorlers are

likewife no farther obliged than for the Revaluing

from the Place intended for its Payment directly to

that where it was refpeftiveiy endorfed by them.

72. When a Bill is in the fame Place fucceftively

endorfed by feveral Perfons, and is returned with

Proteft to the laft Endorfer, he is obliged inftantly

to make Satisfaction, either by himfelf or by fom-j

other Endorfer before him, or for him ; and it he

pay, and fatisfy it himfelf, he is not then to demand

Provifion or Charges of the other Endorfers or Draw-

er in the fame Place, more than what he has adually

paid.

73. The Remitter or Potreffor of a Bill protefted

for Non-payment, is not precifely obliged to follicit

Reftitution from the Drawer or Endorfer, if he had

rather feek his Redrefs from the Acceptor ; and on

the contrary, he need not regard the Acceptant, ii

he prefers feeking Satisfadlion from the Drawer or

Endorfer, nor it he obliged to allow them any Time
for the Payment, but may, if it be not punctually

complied with, proceed againft whicti ot them he

pleafes.

74. No Drawer or Endorfer is obliged to make
Reftitution on fight of the Proteft alone, nor on fight

of the Proteft and the unaccepted Bill, when one ot

them hath been accepted ; but he is obliged to give a

fatisfaftory Security to the Remitter on his producing

only the Proteft, and to make Payment when this

and the accepted Bill are prefented together.

75. If a Perfon who has accepted a Bill, refufes

Payment when it is due, and the Bill on being return-

ed with Proteft that the Drawer may fatisfy it, meets

with a Refufal from him alfo, and is fent back again

to the PoffefTor, this latter in fuch Cafe has as much

Right and Law againft the Acceptor as againft

the Drawer, and may force either of them to a Com-
pliance. V

76. Though the PofTeftbr of an accepted Bill hath

no Redrefs againft the Drawer, if he omits to pro-

teft it for Non-payment, ti'.l the Days of Grace arc

expired, yet if the Drawer be ftill in Cre.lit, he nuiiV

fend it to liim with the Proteft, as till this is done,

Z z ajjd
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and ihcy are returned, he cannot compel the Accep-

Unt to ditcliarge it.

77. When a Bill is made payable for the Drawer's

own Account, and is not difcharged when due, but

protefted for Non-payment, the PofTefTor need not

return it on the Drawer, but may inflantiy com-
pel him to make Satisfaction whenever he is found.

78. The Acceptant of an Endorfed Bill, protetled for

Non-payment, cannot be proceeded againft by Arreft

or Attachment, though any one or all the Endorfers

relufe to make Satista6tion, unlefs the Drawer alfo

refule to do it, and this be proved by good Evi-

dence; and the Acceptant of a Bill returned to the

Drawer with Proteft for Non-pavment, and fent back
undifcharged by him, is only obliged to pay the Ex-
change and Rechange, Provifions, and Poilage, with-

out any other Charges.

79. And the Exchange is reckoned according to

tl-,e Courfe at Sight at that Time and Place where
tbe Proteft is made, to the Place where the Payment
fhould be made by the Drawer; but if it is not com-
plied with there, then the Sum is again encreafed, by
the CommifTion and Portage being added, and the

Courfe is now reckoned upon the whole Sum, ac-

cording as it fhall govern at that Time and Place upon
Sight, to the Place where the Bill is to be paid, and
the Acceptant is obliged to pay the Rechange and all

the Charges, although the Parcel was not elFedually
negociated and redrawn, ;'. e. Rechange, Provifion,
and Portage murt be twice paid, iSc as Provifion
twice for the Exchange and Rechange ; the Charges
being only for Portage and Protefts, unltfs the Ac-
ceptant (by Delays and Excufes) forces the Poffeffor
upon fome necelTary Charges, to recover which the
Acceptant is obliged to pay ; but no extraordinary
ones, fuch as Travelling. is!c. will be allowed.

80. And if the Acceptant under the aforemen-
tioned Circumft.mces refufe immediate Payment to

the returred Bill, a legal Intereft may be charged
him, from the Day that the Bill was due to the Time
of its DKclarge; though he rtiall not be obliged to

ir.ake good any other Lofs or Damage than thofe be-

forementioned, notwithrtanding the ExprefTions ufed

in the Protert, as thcfe are not to be conftrued as obli-

gatory on the Acceptant to fatisfy any Lofs or Da-
mage which the Poflertbr may pretend he has fuftcr-

ed from a Want of punctual Payment, and by this

Means frurtrating his Defigns of fome beneficial

Engagement, or Lofs of a convenient Opportu-
nity for advantageoufly employing the Sum de-
tained.

81. When a Drawer is not of anertablifhed Credit
in the Commerce of the Place he is fettled at, it is

common for fome Merchant, who inclines to for-

ward and proteQ:, at firft to endorfe his Bills, tiU

Time and Opportunity have rendered him and his

Dealings better known ; but if any fuch Friend ex-

cufes to endorfe his Bills, and yet has a Mind to

ferve him, it is frequent on fuch Occafions for that

Friend tq fubfcribe the fecond or third Bill, which is

done by the fole fetting his Name under that of the

Drawer, without adding a fingle Syllable thereto, a$

this doth as fully and amply oblige him as it does

the Drawer, though the Obligation only extends to

the. Bill fo fubfcribed, for which the Underwriter is

anfwerable to the Remitter or any other this latter

negociates it with ; but if the Remitter keeps the fub-

fcribed Bill himfelf and the Porteflbr of the other

two unfubfcribed would feek any Redrefs againft the

Security, he cannot for want of the Bill that is fub-

fcribed ; but as fuch Negociations are only praflifed

for the Safety and Satisfaftion of the Deliverer,

without an Intention in any Shape to difcredit the

Drawer, they are ufually concealed, and the fub-

fcribed Bill feldom fent away.

82. And when fuch fubfcribed Bills are fatisfied,

they fhould be returned to the principal Drawer, a»

he in the firft Bill acknowledges to have received the

Value, and the Remitter would be very imprudent

if he paid it to the Subfcriber though he con-

trasted with him, and regards his Firm more than

that of the Drawer's, but the Subfcriber fhould take

care to enquire of the Remitter or PofTefTor, whe-

ther the Bill was punctually complied with when due,

that he may for his Security have that carrying hi»

Firm cancelled.

83. Enchange is made in the Name, and for the

Account of a third Perfon, when any one acts there-

in by the Order, full Power, and Authority of an-

other, which is commonly termed Pr'jcuration ; and

thefe Bills may be drawn, fubfcribed, endorfed, ac-

cepted and negociated, not in the Name or for the

Account of the Manager or Tranfafler of any or

all of thefe Branches of Remittances, but in the

Name and for the Account of the Perfon who au-

thorized him.

84. And as fuch an unlimited Power if abufcd

may be of the moft fatal Confequence to the Givef

r>f it, who certainly puts his Welfare and Fortune
in his Procurator's Hands, it ought not lightly to

be granted, nor till the moft fedate RefleiStions and

thorough Knowledge of the Perfon will juffify the

Step, and bring it within the Limits of Prudence ;

therefore a difcreet Man will not hazard his Sub-

ftance by fuch a Subrtiturion, except through mere

Neceffity, and then wifl act with all the C:rcumfpe(fti-

on
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on poffible in his Choice ; and when he has paffed

his Nomination, and authentically fubftituted his

Agent, he muft advifc thofe Correfpondents on

which his Procurator may occafionally want to draw,

Ifc. with his having given fuch a Power, and defiring

them to honour the Firm of his Subflitute, whenever

made ufeof for his Account.

85. And he that by fuch a Procuration does ei-

ther RCgociate, draw, endorfe, fubfcribe or accept

Bills of Exchange, by fubfcribing his own Name
and Quality (that is, the Attorney of his Employ-

er) does thereby as efFeSually oblige his Principal

as if he himfelf had firmed, whilft the Procurator

is not in the lead obligated ; but if any one, under

the Pretence of having a full Power from a Perfon

of Credit, tranfads any Bufinefs for his own Ac-

count, he is not only obliged to perform all that

he hath negociated in the Name of another Per-

fon, but is likewife liable to be punifhed feverely

for the Deceit ; and fuch a Pretence no way o-

bliges the Perfon whofe Name is made ufe of

therein.

86. It will therefore be prudent in ev^ry Remit-

ter or PofTeflbr of Bills to refufe any Drawings or

Acceptance by the V.'ife, Servant, i^c. of thofe

they pretend to reprefent, unlefs they firfl: produce

the Power they fay they a£l under, and this be in

«very Refpefl full and fatisfaftory ; and nbliher anti-

quated, recalled, or cancelled ; and it is aflerted

by Marius and others, that a Merchant's Letter

to his Wife, Friend, Servant, or any other, to ac-

cept Bills of Exchange is not fufficient without

a Power of Attorney in Form, though if there

Ihculd be no fuch Inftrument made to either of

the aforementioned Perfons, yet if either of them

have former! V in the Principal's Abfence ufually ac-

cepted his Bills, .and he approved thereof at his

Return, I helieve on Proof of this it would always

be conftrued as his Intention, and be as valid and

binding as a legal and formal Inftrument.

87. In Negociations of Bills, the Procurator

fhould, before he concludes any, advife the Per-

fon treating with him, of the Quality in which

he ads, that he may be fatisfied of the Validity of

his Deputation ; for if without mentioning any thing

thereof previous to his Contra£ling, cither by

himfelf or a Broker, the other Party is not obliged

to (land to the Agreement, or pay him any Mo-
ney if he has aded as a Drawer, but may refufe to have
any thing to do with him ; though on the contrary,

the Poffeflbr of a Bill muft admit the Acceptance of

a Procurator, provided his Letter of Attorney be ge-

neral, or cxpefsly declaring that all Bills by him

accepted, are for Accountof the Principal, or limit-

ed only to the Acceptance of thofe Bills that the Po(-

feflbr has ; but if the Procuration be not clear and

exprefs in thcle Particulars, then the Iloider is not

obliged to admit the Acceptance of one whofe Power
to perform it is doubtful or infuflicient.

88. When Bills of Exchange arc drawn on one

Place, and made payable in another, the Intention of

fucli a Draught fliould be mentioned at the Time of

Agreement, otherwife it is not binding; and when
Bills are drawn in this Manner, it iscuftomary for the

Acceptant to mention the Houfe they are to be paid

at. Asfor Example ; A. B. of London draws 500 Dol-

lars on C. D. of Bilboa, payable in Madrid, which

the Remitter fends to his Correfpondent there, and

he to his at Bilboa, where being prefented to the faid

C. D. he accepts it to be paid by E. F. (or in the

Houfe of E. F.) of Madrid, and takes care to furnilh

the neccflary Fund in Time for its Difcharge, other-

wife the Bill will be pj-otefted for Non-payment in

Madrid, as E. F. lies under no Obligation to pay it,

if he has not EffeQs of the Acceptant's in his Hands,

neither is he obliged to declare whether he will pay it

or not before it is due.

89. It is fometimes cuftomary in Cafes like die a-

bove, for the Remitter (if he has no Correfpondent

at the Place the Bill is drawn on) to defire the Draw-

er to fend the firfl for Acceptance, and to return it

accepted to him, or elfewhere as he fliall direfl,

which the Drawer cannot well refufe, though he is

not (Iriflly obliged to a Compliance; however, when
once confenled to, and he does not return the Bill ac-

cepted in a convenient Time to the Remitter, or

forward it according to his Order, this latter fliould

fend the fecond Bill to forae other Perfon to procure

Acceptance (as he cannot oblige the Drawer to give

him any farther Satisfaction) in Cafe this has not

been done to the firll, and if rcfufed, to enter a

Proteft.

90. If the Acceptant of a Bill does not live in the

Place where it is payable (as in the foregoing Cafes)

and in order to difcharge it, remits the Holder other

Bills due the fame Time his is, the faid Holder is

not obliged to admit them in Payment, and if he

confents to it may juftlv demand ins CommilTion on

them, as he has a double Trouble in tl:e Recovery of

his Money ; and on the contrary, if the PoffelTor de-

fires the Acceptant to fend him the Value of the Bill

in others or in Specie, the Acceptant is under no

Obligation to comply, unlefs he has an Allowance of

a Provifion for his Pains.

91. If the Perfon to v/hom the Bill is addrefl: will

not accept it, a Protcfl: muft be entered againfl him
Z z, 2 for
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for Non-rxceptance, but that for Non-payment is

propcrlv made (as before obfervedj at the Place where

tl.c Bill is payable, and though the Pofleflbr is under

no Obligation to fcek elfewhere for Payment ;
yet he

mav, in cafe of its not being punQually difcharged,

proceed againft the Acccptant wherever he finds

him.

92. Befides the aforementioned Method of drawing

on one Place and paying in another, there is yet a

dilTcrent Manner of excciuing fuch Negociations, as

when Bills arc not made payable or remitted 10 the

Place direClly where the Money is, but on fome other

Place, from whence the Value is to be redrawn or

remitted, to the Place where Payment mufl: be made.

Jsfor Exiimpli.- APerfon has Money lying at L'jndin,

which he would willingly have at Dantzick, but as

the Djntzickfi- cannot draw dire6tly on London, he

firft partes his Bill on Hjniburgh or Amjierdam, and

orders his Correfpondent there to reimburfe himlclf

on London ; and the Motives to this Sort of exchang-

ing are either, firft, becaufe there is no Courfe fet-

tled direflly, or elfe, fecondly, where there is, it may
be more advantageous not to make ufe ot it, but to

negociate otheruife.

93. When any one draws by Commifllon, it muft

be either for the Account of him on whom he draws,

or elfe for that of a third Perfon ; if for the former,

the Drawer fliould pun6tually advife him of the Sum
drawn, and diftinftlyin how many Bills, what Date,

to whom, and when payable, from whom the Value,

and at what Exchange (and indeed the fame Exadt-

nefs fhould be always obfervcd in regard of advifing

whenever Bills are drawn) and no Draughts fhould

be palTed for the Account of a third Perfon without

fpccial Order from him ; and it is cuftomary on fuch

Occafions for the Acccptant to advife that he will ho-

nour fuch Draughts whenever they appear previous

to the Drawer's making them ; and the Drawer on

his Part iliould give punttual Advice both to his Prin-

cipal and the Acccptant, whenever he executes his

Commiflion ; and it is ufual in fuch Cafes for the

Drawer to mention in the Bill for whom he draws,

by concluding it with thefe Words, and place it to'tbe

Account of A. B. as per Advicefrom, naming the Per-

fon, or the two initial Letters of his Name, which

may prevent and obviate an Exception fometimcs

made by an Acceptor, that he did not accept nor

fatisfy the Bills for fuch an Account, but on the Draw-
er's onlv.

94. Bills may be, and many Times arc, drawn

upon a third Perfon's Account, who yet remains in-

cog, to the Acceptor. As for Example ; yf. fi. is ftrait-

ned for Cafli, and C. D. his Friend has none to fparc

him, yet willing to ferve him, he makes his Credit

fupply what his Purfe denies, and pafles his Bill on

E. F. oi Amjierdam for the Sum that A. B. wants, with

Orders to redraw the fame on him (C D.) which

A. B. pays in due time. And fometimes Bills are

drawn for Account of a third, by order of a fourth,

viz. A. B. of Antwerp receives Orders from C. D. of

Madrid, to draw for his Account on E. F. of Ham-
burgh, but A. B. finding no Opportunity of effecting

it, direfls G. H. of Amfterdam to value for the Sum
ordered on Hamburgh [ot the Account of C. D. ofMa-
drid, and to remit it afterwards to him the faid A. B.

Or elfe A. draws on B. with Orders to reimburfe

himlelf by Draughts on C. for the Account of Z). but

B. fliould refufe fuch a Commiffion, unlefs A. be his

Security; and when he draws on C. he ought to ad-

vife him that he draws by the Order of A. for the Ac-

count of D. and alfo give Advice to A. with all the

Particulars of the Negociation, though it is unnecef-

fary to correfpond with D. about it, this being A's

Obligation.

95. He that hath Orders to draw on one Place,

and remit to another, or vice verja, for the Account

of a third Perfon, fliould not remit before he knows

he can draw, nor draw before he knows he can re-

mit, as by the doing one he may be in Dilburfe, and

by the other have his Principal's Cafli lie by longer

than may be pleafing; and when he hath an Oppor-

tunity to do both, he fhould, before concluding, make
his Calculation whether he can execute his Commif-
fion within Limits (if limited) according to the

Terms and Exchanges offered him.

96. When a Remitter by Commillion halh fent

his Bill to a third Perfon by Order of jiis Principal,

and in his Letter of Advice hath clearly exprefled for

whofe Account it is, then neither he nor his Em-
ployer can alter or recal the fame, to the Piejudice

of him to whom the Remifles are made.

97. If a Remitter in CommiiTion [fizwA^ del credere

for the Remifles, he afls indifcreetly, if he has the

Bills made payable to himfelf or Order that he may
endorfe them ; for though this is frequently pra£lifed

by the chief Bankers and Exchangers, with a View
to conceal from the Drawer the Perfon to whom they

remit, it does not take ofl' from the Imprudence of

the A<5tion, as the following Reafons will evince,

viz.

ifl. The Endorfer may be forgotten, and from this

Omiflion may arife endlefs Difputes and Contefts;

2dly, the Remitter by this Means makes himfelf lia-

ble not only to anfwer all Damages, ijV. to his Prin-

cipal, but alfo to every PcflTcllbr and Endo/I'tr of the

Bill after him ; for,

2dly.
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idly. By endorfng the Bill, he makes it his own
Bill, and obliges himfelf on the Account of his Prin-

cipal, not only for the Vahie by him received, but

for all other Charges and Re-exchanges.

98. And though a Remitter by CommilTion does

not ftand del credere, he a61:s with equal Imprudence,

in having the Bills (as aforefaid) made payable to

himfelf or Order, and then endorfes them^ for there-

by he effe6tually engages himfelf to ftand delcredere,

without reaping any Advantage therefrom.

99. Any Remitter on Commiflion that ftands del

credere, may upon the Return of a Bill for Non-ac-

ceptance, contra6t with the Drawer for the Rechange

and Charges, and on his receiving Satisfaflion, not

only be compelled to remit (if he hath not endorfed

the Bill) the fame Value for a timely Difcharge, but

alfo to give his Principal the Advance of the Re-ex-

change, fe'f. but in Cafe he hath endorfed the Bill,

he may abfolutely refufe to give away thofe Advan-

tages, as by his Endorfement he made it his own Bill,

and he (as well as any other Drawer or Endorfer)

may have the Bill difcharged when due, and appro-

priate the Gains of Re-exchange to himfelf

ICO. A Remitter by Commiffion that ftands del

credere is not obliged to make good to his Principal

any more than the Value he paid for the Bill, in Cafe

it fliould be returned with Proteft, and the Drawer
is not able to make Satisfaction, as the Rechange and

Charges muft be the Principal's Lofs (if they are loft)

becaufe the Remitter had Proviflon only on the Va-

lue paid ; but if he obtain Satisfaflion from the Draw-
.er for the Rechange and Charges, he is obliged to

make the fime good to his Principal, though the

CommilTions he receives from the Drawer are his

own, unlcfs the juft Sum, with the Provifion and

Charges, be effectually redrawn on him ; and in this

Cafe he may place a Commiffion to his Principal's

Account for the Trouble of accepting and paying the

Bill.

loi. And a Remitter by Commiftion with del rr?-

</tTf is obliged on a Bill's being returned with Proteft

forNon-pHyment, immediately to make good its Va-
lue, or to fuffer it to be drawn on him, becaufe his

(landing (/i-/fr«/t-r6- obliges him not only for the Draw-
er's Sufficiency, but for its punctual Difcharge ; tho'

in thi« Cafe the Intereft, Rechange, ^c. is all for his

own Benefit, notwithftanding the Drawer (incapable

to make prefent Payment) fhould yet give Security
to make a future Satisfaction ; and the Remitter, if

he gives Orders for the Payment of the Bill, may
charge his Employer with what he effeCtjally pays
more than the Bill was for, or what his Dlftiurfe-

ments q.'scecd the Value be paid, provided he per-
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mits the Principal to recover the Lofs and Charges he
fuftains from the Drawer.

102. When a Remitter in Commiftion (ftanding

Security) has made Bills payable to the Order of his

Principal, or to any other Perfon, that are returned

protefted, and they having been endorfed feveral

Times in different Places, and confequently the Ad-
vice of the Proteft muft be for a confiderable Time
retarded in reaching the Remitter, he is notwith-

ftanding obliged to make good to his Principal the

Value by him paid, and that though the Drawer was
for a confiderable Time in Credit after the Advice
thereof might have come to his Hands if it had
been fent direCtly. And in Cafe any one under the

above Circumftances executes his Commiffion in his

own Bills, and they return protefted, he is then ob-

liged both as Drawer and Security, to make good to

his Principal the Rechange and Charges, as if he

had not been the Drawer himfelf but a Stranger.

103. If any one remitting by Commiffion with

del credere, makes the Bills for the Account of him
to whom he remits, then the Rifk of ftanding Se-

curity finiflies with the Day of Payment; fo that

in Cafe the Acceptant (fuppoling him to be the Per-

fon to whom the Remifs was made) ftiould fail tlic

very next Day after the Bills became due, and tho'

a formal Proteft for Non-payment be not entered,

the Lofs will fall on the Principal, and not on hiin

that remits by Commiffion ; but if the Acceptant fails

before the Day of Payment, or does timely proteft

againft himfelf for Non-payment, then the Lofs is

the Remitter's, becaufe he alfo is the Drawer to him
for whofe Account the Draught was made.

104. When a Remitter by Commiffion hath Or-
ders from his Employer to make Remiffes to fome of

his Correfpondents, that he fuppofes to be fubftin-

tlal Men (under the Remitter's Security) and there

to wait the Principal's Directions, if the faid Remitter

advife him that he has complied with his Orders, and

mentions to whom he remitted, and the exa'^^ Sums
he paid, he is not obliged to his Principal, tho' the

Remitted {hon\d fail, becaufe tht del rr^^f/v hath only

RefpeCt to the Goodncfs of the Bills, and not to the

Solvency of him to whom they are fent; as the Mo-
ney, from the Moment of his receiving it, was at the

Order and Difpofal of the Principal, and this latter,

if he truftcd the other with it, was a JVIattcr of Choice,

and at his own Riik.

105. If a FaCtor has Orders to draw on one Place,

and remit to another with hisc/c/ credere, ,tiiI cannot

recover for his Draughts, he muft fuffer the Lofs, as

his Security is for the whole Negociation, and not for

the Remiffes only ; and if the Bills a Remitter takes

be
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be returned with Proteft, and he cannot procure im-

mediate Satisfaftion from the Drawer, he may charge

liim an Interefl on the Money advanced, although he

then gives him Security for the Payment.

ic6. It is the Duty of every one drawn on by Com-
mifTicn, to advifc the Drawer (.mraediately on hear-

ing of the Draught) wlietiier he will accept it or not,

en the Conditions, and for the Account of him for

whom it was made ; and if the Bill be for the Ac-

cciuit of a third Perfon, the Acccptant muft give him

Advice alfo, of the Drawer and Surn pafTed on him

for his Account, and add when it fails due, and whe-

ih.er he will honour it or not.

107. He that is drawn upon for the Account of a

third Perfon, from whom he has received no Orders

for accepting, nor is in Ca(h for him, neither hath

Directions to revalue on the Principal, afts prudently

if he fuffcrs the Bill to be protefted for Non-accep-

tance, unlefs he knows the Drawer to be a refponfi-

bl« r\Ian, and this inclines him to accept (fupra Pro-

icft) for his Honour, which he may do if he pleafes,

and oblige the Drawer afterwards to make him Satif-

iactioo ; hut in this Cafe he ought immediately to ad-

vife the Drawer of fuch his Acceptance under Pro-

teft.

108. He that is drawn on for the Drawer's Ac-

count or that of a third Perfon, and fcruples to ac-

cept it for the one or the other, either freely or under

Protefl, may accept the fame in Honour of any En-

dorfer [fupra Proteft) that he thinks proper to truft,

and is then obliged to give the Drawer, and the Per-

ion for whofe Account it is, and alfo the Endorfer

for whofe Honour he accepts. Advice thereof; and

to fend the Protcfl, with the Inftrument of Accep-

tance, to the Endorfer, that he may ufe it againft the

Drawer.

109 When the Acceptant hath accepted a Bill

(fupra Proteft) in Honour of the Drawer or any En-

dorfer, for want of Advice, Order, or Provifion, from

liini f r whofe Account the Bill is drawn, and he af-

terwards receives both Orders and Effefts, he is then

obliged to free the Drawer and Endorfer from their

Obligations, and to advife them that he will pay the

Draught for his Account for whofe it was drawn, and

that he therefore difcharges them.

1 10. If any one accepts a Bill with the Drawer's

Obligation, he muft at the Day of Payment advife

the Drawer, whether he, for whofe Account the Bill

was drawn, had made Provifion for it, or othcrwife

difpolcd its Payment, and if this was done, he in Con-
feq^uence difcharges the Drawer from his Obliga-

tion.

ill. When any one is drawn on for the Account

of a third, by another with whom the Acceptant ne-

ver had any Correfpondence, and confequently muft
be ignorant of his Firm, he ought to be deliberate

in his Acceptance, though he has Orders from his

Principal to honour fuch Draughts, and fhould rather

wait for the Drawer's Advice, that he may compare
his Letter and Bill, than be precipitate in his Ac-
ceptance.

112. He that verbally or by Letter has promlfed

to accept of any Bills drawn on him for a third Per-

fon's Account, and he to whom the Promife was

made, does, in Confequence thereof, give the third

Perfon Credit, relying on a pundual Compliance, in

this Cafe he that has engaged his Word is obliged to

fulfil it, or be anfwerable for all Damages that ftiall

proceed from a Breach thereof, and though he can-

not by Law be compelled to an immediate Satisfac-

tion, a regular Procefs will oblige him to pay at laft.

113. If aFafforhas Orders from his Principal to

accept a certain Sum drawn by a third for his (the

Principal's) Account at Ufimce, and the Drawer hav-

ing no Opportunity of complying therewith at the

Time, pafies his Bills payable at Sight, in fuch Cafe

the Faftor fliould not accept them fimply, but if he

has a Mind, may (under Proteft) accept them for the

Honour of the Drawer, and revalue the fame on him,

if he continues without Orders from his Principal

how to reimburfe himfelf; but if the Drawer fhould

find Occafion to draw at half Ufance when the other

half is expired, in fuch Cafe he is obliged to accept

the Draughts freely and without Referve.

114. It any one be drawn on in Commiilion, and

ordered to redraw the Value on fome other Place,

which he cannot comply witli, either from no Mo-
ney's offering, or that the Exchange is not within

his Limits, and it does not fuit his Conveniency to be

in Difburfe, he may in fuch Cafe revalue direSly on

the Drawer, or on any other Place, even above the

limited Courfe (if he cannot do otlierwife) though

on the beft Terms he poiTibly can for his Principal's

Advantage.

115. When any Perfon drawn on by Commiflion
hath accepted the Biil, and the Payment is not de-

manded when due, he muft, notwithftanding, debit

the Principal for its Value, becaufe he is always ob-

liged to pay it whenever it is aiked for.

116. The Acceptant of a Bill on Commiftion,

drawn on him at Time, may, and muft demand of

the Drawer his accepted Bill, if this latter fhould

think proper agaiiift the Time of Payment to call it

in, and pay its Import himfelf, and the Drawer is

obliged to reftore it; but he fhould, before he parts

with it, clearly exprefs in Writing upon it, that he

himfelf

'
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himfelf called in the Bill and fatisfied it, and he is ob-

Jiged to allow the Acceptant at leafl: half Commif-
fion.

117. It Is incumbent on him to whom a Bill is

remitted in Commifllon, ift, to endeavour to pro-

cure Acceptance ; adiy, on Refufal, to proteft (if not

forbidden) though not exprefsly ordered ; jdly, to

advife the Remitter of the Receipt, Acceptance, or

protefting it, and in Cafe of the latter to fend the

Proteft to him ; and 4thly, to advife any third Perfon,

that is or may be concerned in it; and all this by the

Pod's Return, without farther Delay.

1 18. He that has Bills remitted to him for the Ac-

count of a third Perfon, or to be at his Difpofal,

cannot place the faid Bill either to his own, the Re-
mitter's, nor to any other's Account, but is obliged

to obferve the Order of him only for whofe Account

and at whofe Difpofal they were remitted.

1 19. If a Bill remitted for the Account, or to be

at the Difpofal of a third Perfon, is endorfed or made
payable at firfl: to the Receiver thereof or to his Or-
der, he that receives the Bill, if he has advifed the

Perfon for whofe Account or at whofe Difpofal it

was direSed to be, that he hath received fuch a Bill

for his Account, l^c cannot revoke his Word to

pleafure the Remitter, but mufb attend the Order of

the faid third Perfon ; though if he hath not writ nor

advifed him thereof, he then may at the Requefl: of

the Remitter (or the Remitter at the Inrtance of the

Pofieflbr) obferve the laft Order, to wait for farther

ones.

120. When diverfe Bills are remitted for Account

of feveral Perfons, and previous to the Poffeffor's ad-

vifing the exa£l Sum appertaining to each Particular,

one of the Remifles fhould be protefted for Non-pay-
ment, he may, if it fuits him, revalue the fame on

the Remitter ; and in cafe he cannot get Satisfa£tion

there, the Lofs will then fall on all the Bills, to be

proportionably diviSSfed fro Rato, on the Sums reco-

verable of the faid Remifs ; and if the Remitter flood

del credere for any, he muft lofe pro Roto with the reft.

121. When any one is drawn on for the Account
of a third Perfon, and accepts the Bill (under Proteft)

for that of the Drawer, advifing hi.m e.xprefsly there-

of by the Port's Return, then the Acceptant may (if

he cannot obtain fufFicient Provifion from the Princi-

pal, or the neceffary Orders for his Reimburfement
before the Draught falls due) revalue upon the Draw-
er, without being obliged to feek his Redrcfs firft

from the third Perfon for whofe Account the Bill

was; but if the Acceptance fupra Proteft, was with
the Obligation of the Drawer, then the Acceptant
muft(it the Drawer require it) have Rccourfe firft for

SatisfaQion to the faid third Perfon, though without

being farther obliged than to revalue on him; and i' .

his Bill be protefted, and not accepted or paid, then

he hath his Redrefs upon the Drawer, who in this

Cafe muft duly difcharge the fame.

122. And when Provifion for fuch a Bill (proteft-

ed with the Obligation of the Drawer) is not timely

made, by the Perfon for whofe Account it was drawn,
but inftead thereof he gives Orders to revalue for the

fame, either on him direiSly or on fome other Place,

the Acceptant muft in fuch Cafe, before Compli-
ance, confult the Drawer (as he is obliged to Satif-

fa£lion at all Events) and hold him bound till the Sum
to be revalued fhall be pundually difcharged ; and if

it is not, but the faid Redraughts return protefted,

then the Acceptant who paid the original Bills, and
muft now fatisfy thofe come back with Proteft, may
revalue the Sum, with the Charges, Commiflions,
and Proteft, on the firft Drawer, who continued ob-

liged to fatisfy the fiime.

123. When a Bill is zcct^itdfupra Proteft, for the

Account or with the Obligation of the Drawer, and

the Acceptant repents of the Steps he has taken, as

fufpicious of the Drawer's Compliance with his Re-
draughts, he fhould in fuch Cafe fuffer the Bills to

return protefted for Non- payment, after having firft

advifed him of his Intentions, that the Drawer may
take new Meafures for their Difcharge.

124. If any one be drawn on for the Account of a

third Perfon, and accepts the Bill freely, the Accep-
tant in fuch Cafe hath no Redrefs on the Drawer,
who is freed from the Obligation of accepting any
Redraught on him, as the Acceptant has difcharged

him by his free Acceptance, and has only Rccourfe
for his Reimburfement on the third Perfon, for whofe
Account he accepted.

125. When a FaQor hath Occafion to redraw for

the Principal's Account, to relmburfe Draughts firft

drawn on him, he may pafs his Bills not only ac-

cording to Order and within Limits, but may ex-

ceed the Order and Limits fet him ; and if he hath
no Order may redraw without it, or even exprefily

againft it in cafe of Need, as he is under no Obliga-
tion to be in Difburfe; and in cafe the Principal will

not accept his Faftor's Bills fo drav/n, under Pre-
tence that they are without, above, or .-igainft Ordsr,
the Acceptant muft proceed againft jiim in Law, and
will undoubtedly recover both Principal, Cliarges, and
Damages.

126. In all the Exchanges hitherto mentioned, the
Drawer receives Cafti from the Remitter, for Bdls
given hirn, whofe Import he obliges himfelf (hall

be paid in ready Money, at the Tim; and according

te
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to the Conditions therein agreed on. But there is

\et anoth&r Sort, called mixt or d^ibt Exclianges,

wherein the Drawer receives no Money, but g.ves

Bills in Payment of a Debt, and in fuch Negociations

the Creditor is deemed the Remitter.

127. And fuch Bills are made either for the Re-

covery of an old Debt, or to afllire the Payment of a

new c ne, contrafled for Goods bought on Truft ; and

whether the Debtor makes the Bills payable by him-

felf or another, and whether the Debtor and Credi-

tor fettle the Courfe or not, the Debt now changes

its Nature ; and he that gives a Bill of Exchange be-

comes thereby liable to the Laws concerning them,

and may, upon Failure, be profecuted in a different

Manner than he could be for a Book Debt ; and there-

fore a prudent Creditor will, on receiving luch a Bill,

make an abfolute Agreement with his Debtor con-

cerning the Courfe ; and upon receipt thereof, credit

his Account of Goods, and debit his Account current

for the Value.

12S. It is unneceffiry in mofl Countries to exprcfs

whether the \'alue of Bills was paid in Monies or in

any other Commodities (and I think France is the on-

ly Exception to this Rule) if the Debtor do but ef-

feSually receive it; and he that gives a Bill for the

Payment of an old Debt, or for Goods the» purchaf-

cdjlliould demand an Acquittance from his Creditor,

acknowledging to have received Satisfaflion for fuch

a Debt, or for fuch Goods, in fuch and fuch a Bill of

Exchange, or for fo much of the Debt as the Bill of

Exchange amounts to ; and on the contrary, the Cre-

ditor mull demand a Receipt from the Drawer, where-

in he confefTes to have received the Value of fuch a

IJill, either in an old Debt, or Goods bought, and for

full Payment, or in Part.

129. When a Creditor hath received fuch a Bill

from his Debtor in full or in Part of his Debt, and it

is not complied with when due, he mufl not be per-

fuaded by his Debtor to negleft following the ftrid

Courfe and Law of Exchange, by protefting, l£c.

nor fliould give the Acceptor longer Time, tho' foli-

cited thereto, unlefs the Debtor engages under his

Hand that it lliall in no (hape be a Prejudice to him,

ror annul or lelTen the Law fubfirting againrt him-

felf, but that the Poffenbr's Rights fliall be preferved

as entire as if he had adually protefted in due Form
and Courfe ; for without this the Debtor might dif-

own any fuch Order or Requefl, and defy his Cre-

ditor, after he had negleded to fecure the Payment

by the Means the Law afforded him.

130. When a Bill is drawn by Order, and for Ac-

count of a third Perfon, and after being duly accepted,

the Acceptant fails, the Drawer mufl make good the

Re-exchange and Charges ; but for tliefe he hath his

Redrefs on him tor whole Accciuit lu- drew, and may
cliarge his Account therewith, though the faid Perfon

haih already made a fulTic ent Provifion for it to the

Acceptor, or hath honoured his Redraughts ; and if

both the Acceptant and the Perfon drawn for fail, the

Drawer hath an A61ion on them feparately to recover

Satisfadion.

131. If a Bill be drawn, and accepted for the Ac-

count of a third Perfon, and he on whom it is drawn

fails before the faid third Perfon hath made him a fuf-

ficient Provifion for its Difcharge, and if the Drawer
alfo fails, then he for whofe Account the Draught

was made, is freed from any Obligation to pay it,

though drawn for his Account, unlefs the Pofleflbr

will give him a fatisfaftory Security to fave him harm-

lefs both from the Drawer and Acceptor, or any of

their Creditors, Adignees, ifc or unlefs it appears to

him that the Pofreffor is fatisfied by the Acceptant or

fome others for him, and doth relinquifh all Pretences

to both the Acceptant and Drawer's EfFefls.

132. When the PolTelTor of a Bill, payable to his

Order, fails, and to defraud his Creditors, endorf-

eth it to another, who negociates it, and effedually

receives the Value, endorfing it again to a third, ts'r.

and though the Creditors having difcovered the Fraud,

oppofe it, yet the Acceptant mufl pay it to him who
comes to receive it, on Proof that he paid the real

Value for it ; but if the infolvent Poffeffor has made
it payable to any other diredly, he might probably

be allowed a Provifion ; but previous to his recover-

ing the Principal, he mufl: clearly prove how and

when he paid the \'^alue ; and mufl fwear, that be-

fore the Failure of the Endorfer was known, the faid

Bill was, without any Collufion or Deceit, purchafed

by and delivered to him ; and if he refufes to perform

this (on an Oppofition from the Creditors) he can-

not legally receive a Farthing ; and in Cafe he has

recovered he mufl: refund it for the common Benefit

of the Creditors, and mufl alfo draw in and endorfe

the Bill that he received from the Ba!ikrupt PoflefTor

with an Intent to defraud them.

133. When a Bill is made or endorfed payable to

any Perfon, who, unknown to the Acceptor, is be-

come infolvent before the Day of Payment, if he

(ignorant of the PofTefTor's Failure) difcharge 'the

fame, fuch Payment is good and valid ; but if he pay

to any other upon the Poffeffor's Order, after know-
ing of his Infolvency, he expofes himfelf to the Ha-
zard of paying twice, and juftly merits fuch a pecu-

niary Punifhment for his indifcreet and unfair Pro-

ceedings.

134. When the PoffeiTor of a Bill fails, and the

Acceptor
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Acceptor can demonflratively prove that it was re-

mitted for the former's Account, or upon Account of

a Debt due to the Pofleiror, either from the Remit-

ter or from any other on whofe Account the Remifs

was made, in this Cafe the PofTeflbr is the true Owner
and Principal of the Bill, and the Acceptant may pay

it to him, and he muft credit the Value to the Perfon

for whofe Account it is ; but if the Bill be for the Ac-

count of a third, or for the Drawer's own Account,

and neither of them have received any^alualile Con-
fideraticn (from the PoUcfTor) for it, then it ought

to be paid to him, as the infolvent Poffeflor is not the

true Owner of the Bill, but merely a Demander of

Satisfaction ; and the Acceptant fhould be obliged,

when due, to pay the fame to the next Order of the

Remitter, or the true Owner of the Bill for whofe
Account it is.

135. If a fufpeSed PoffefTor of a Bill fhould frau-

dulently twice draw in effedually the fame Bill, and
give the JiiJ} to one Man, with Direftions where to

find the jecond accepted ; and the fccorul to another,

with Directions where to find the //V/? accepted ; in

this Cafe he only hath Right and Title to the Money
that firft procures Acceptance (he not finding any ac-

cepted Bill as he was direfted) whether it be to the

/irji or fecond, it makes no Diffe-rence, nor whether
it was firfi: or laft negociated by the fraudulent En-
dorfer.

136. When the PofTenbr of a Bill is become a

Bankrupt, and in Order to defraud his Creditors, or

others, conceals the Bill, which they have good Rea-
lon to conclude mufl ftill remain in his Hands, the

Acceptant is obliged to declare whether he hath ac-

cepted fuch a Draught, and if he anfwer in the Af-

firmative, the Creditors, or any other interefted Per-

fons, may prohibit the Acceptor's paying it without

their Knowledge and Confent; and if anyone appear

at the Day of Payment, to recover, he mufl declare

and prove, that he is the true PoffefTor of the Bill,

and if none appear, the Acceptant is obliged to pay
the Import of it to the Creditors or Aflignees of the

Bankrupt PoffefTor, they giving Security that the Ac-
ceptant fhall be no ways prejudiced thereby ; or if he
fcruple doing it on their Security, he may depofit it

in the Hands of Juftice, for Account of the true

Owners thereof; and if the Acceptant refufe Com-
pliance, both with the one and the other, the Cre-
ditors or their Aflignees may protefl againfl him for

Non-payment, and fend the fame to the Remitter to

procure SatisfaQion of the Drawer, and if he makes
none, they may compel the Acceptant thereto.

137. When a Bill is made payable to the Order of
any Perfon who has failed before it reach him, and

he, notwithftanding, on Receipt, endorfes it, and

makes it payable to fome other, who demands Accep-

tance thereof, and the Acceptant (being ignorant of

the Failure of the firfl PoffefTor) duly honours the

fame; in fuch Cafe the Acceptant (getting Knowledge
of the Bankruptcy of the firfl PolTeffor, and that this

preceded hisEndorfement thereofjniay refufe Payment
of the Value to his Order, as the infolvent PofFeffor

had no Faculty or Power, after his Failure, to en-

dorfe a Bill of Exchange, and therefore it would be

honefl and prudent in the Acceptant, under fuch

Circumflances, to ofler Payment thereof to the Cre-

ditors, provided they give him a fufficient Security

for his Indemnification, though if they refufe this,

he fhould fuffer the Bill to be returned with Pro-

tefl.

138. It affords a jufl Sufpicion of Fraud, when the

Debtor of a Bankrupt pretends a Demand on the

latter's Effetts for having accepted and paid a third

Bill (at the Infolvent's Requefl) to fome of his Cre-

ditors, whilll his Reputation flood yet unimpeached ;

or that the Bill, whofe third he fubfcribed, was pro-

tefled and he forced to pay the Rechange and

Charges ; as the Debtor and Creditor or Poffeffor of

fuch a Bill may, by an Underflanding between them,

make many fuch Bills to the great Detriment of the

Bankrupt's Creditors.

139. When the Poffeffor of a Bill hath neglefted

to procure Acceptance in Time, and the Perfon on

whom it is drawn refufes it afterwards upon Account

of the Drawer's Failure, the Poffeffor has no greater

Privilege or Preference to the Drawer's EffeSs in the

Acceptor's Hands than the other Creditors have, tho'

the Drawer drew merely on thofe Effe£ls, and the

Draught would have been duly honoured if 'it had

been prefented and Acceptance demanded before the

Failure of the Drawer was known.

140. Though the Poffeffor of a Bill (whofe Ac-
ceptant fails before it becomes due) hath an open Ac-

count with him, and is his Debtor for a greater Sum
than the Bill imports, and may now let off its Va-

lue, yet it would be more prudent in him to protefl

the Bill for Non-payment, and fuffer it to be re-

turned.

141. If the Drawer, or the Party for whofe Ac-

count a Bill is drawn, fails before Provifion is made
to the Acceptant, then this latter paying at the Time,

or if not accepted or not paid, but returned with Pro-

tell, the Drawer is entitled to a Preference, before

all other Creditors, upon any of the Effe£ls of the

Infolvent that may have in their Hands.

142. When the Acceptor of a Bill hath Remiffes

made him to difcharge it, by the Perfon for whole

3 A Accoui^t
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Account he accepts, and he, after receiving fuch Re-

mittances, and before Payment of the Draught on

\\\m, fails, then the Principal muft anfwer the Re-

exchange and Charges, and be content to come in

with the reft of the Acceptor'b Creditors ; but if up-

on the Acceptant's Failure the Remifles are found in

his Poffeflion unreceived, then the Principal, who
made thein, has a Right to their Return, and they

muft be paid to his Order; and in Cafe the other Cre-

ditorb have recovered their Import fince the Acceptant

became infolvent, they are obliged to repay the fame.

143. The PolTefl'or of a Bill protefted for Non-ac-

ceptance or Non-payment, whofe Drawer and Ac-

the Perfon from whom he has recovered Part, be-

caufe he was there admitted into the Concourfe of

Creditors for his whole Demand, and accordingly

received his Proportion ; fo that though a PofTeflbr

enter into fuch a Concourfe, and receive as much of

his Debt as he can get from one of the failed Parties,

and thereupon doth abfolutely difcharge him, yet for

the Remainder he may come upon the other Endor-

fers or Drawer, till his Bill be fully fatisfied, only he

cannot transfer his ASion againfl him whom he hath

difcharged.

149. When the Poffeffor of a Bill, whofe Drawer,

Acceptor, and Endorfers, are ail failed, does firft re-

ceptant are both tailed, muft concur with the reft of ceive in Part of his Demands from one of the Bank-

the Creditors not only for the Value that was paid,

but alio for the Rechange and Charges, and for the

Sum that tlie Drawer or Acceptant fhould have paid

if they had continued folvent.

144. If both the Drawer and Acceptant fail, the

Poffefibr hath a juft Right and Title to der^nd Pay-

ment of both their Eft'ects ; and it is in his Option to

begin with which he pleafes firft, and where the Ap-
pearances are greateft tor a fpeedy Recovery; and if

one of their Effeils are not fufficicnt for Satisfaftion,

he may then get as much as he can of the other's, as

they are both obliged.

145. And the fame Right that he hath to theEffefbs

or any thing elfe appertaining to the infolvent Drawer
or Acceptor, till he hath received Satisfaftion, he has

likewife againft any or all the Endorfers, if the Bill be

returned unaccepted, and if the Bill be accepted, and
the Acceptor, Drawer, and Endorfers fhould ail fail,

he may come upon all their Eff"eQs for SatisfaCbion.

146. The Potreffor may demand the full Sum, with

all Charges, out of the Goods and EffeQs of that in-

folvent Drawer, Acceptor, or Endorfer, where he

ftiall think proper firft to make his Claim ; and what
he receives there he muft place to Account in Part of

Payment of his Demands ; and if he does not receive

full Satisfaftion he cannot demand the Whole again

from another, but only the Remainder, and fo from

one to another till he be entirely fatisfied.

147. If the Pofl"enbr of a Bill, whofe Drawer,
Acceptor, and Endorfers are all failed, receives fome-

thing in Part of Payment, and the Bankrupt's Truf-

tees do thereupon demand an Acquittance, with the

Cefllon of the Aftion to him or them, the PofTcffor

fhould not acquit nor transfer more of his Right to

them than for the Value that he hath received.

148. When the Pofieiror has received from one of

the Bankrupts, Part of his Demands, and applies to

another of them for the Payment of the Remainder,

Jic cannot cede or transfer his Right of Adion againft

rupts for whofe Account the Bill was drawn, but

hath either drawn, endorfed, or accepted the Bill for

that of another, without having any EtFeSs in Hand ;

then the Poffeffor muft enter into an Agreement

with him who paid in Part, jointly to demand of the

others (or any one of them) that failed, the remain-

ing Sum, with Charges.

150. If the Poffeffor of an accepted Bill dies with-

out leaving Executors, or any one to a£t in his Af-

fairs, fo that no one hath Authority to demand Pay-

ment of it, or to give a fatisfadlory Difcharge, and

yet fome pretending hereto, apply for its Recovery

when due, and on Refufal proteft for Non-payment;

in this Cafe the Acceptant muft advife the Drawer of

all the Circumftances, and his Motives for Non-com-
pliance, who muft on his Part confult with the Re-

mitter to give further Orders, or he may depofit the

Sum in the Hands of Juftice, to be referved for the

true Owners.

151. If the Poffeffor of a Bill accepted, ftiould a-

gree and compound with the Acceptor, and the

Drawer be the Acceptor's Debtor for the Sum he ac-

cepted, though the Drawer be thereby difcharged

from the Remitter and Poffeffor, and alfo from the

faid Acceptor, yet the Acceptant can debit the Draw-
er for no more of that Bill than he effeQually paid

according to the Compofition.

152. But if the Poffeffor hath made his Compofi-
tion with the Acceptant, without the Remitter's Or-
der or Confent, the Remittance being for the Re-
mitter's Account, the Poffeffor will be liable to an-

fwer the whole Sum to him.

153. If the Drawer or Endorfers, being infolvent,

deny that the Bills they have drawn and endorfed,

and the Acceptant has accepted, were for Effefts of

theirs which the Acceptor had in his Hands, or that

they have fince or before Acceptance made Provifion

for the Difcharge theieof, they muft at the Inftance

of their Creditors prove the fame.

154- B?-
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154. Befides the different Species of Bills before-

mentioned there are others, called Conditional Ex-
changes, being fuch as the Drawer doth not therein

abfoluteiy oblige himfelf to Payment but on certain

Terms agreed on ; and in thefc Bills the Condition

muft be clearly expreft, and on that the Acceptor

Ihould accept and pay, elfe not; wherefore if the

Condition be not clearly expreffed, thefe Kinds of

Bills are like Bonds, liable to great Diiputes and Con-
tefts.

155. The Accepting a conditional Bill obliges the

Acceptor (whether he be the Drawer himfelf, or any

other) abfoluteiy to the Payment, if the Condition

agreed upon be performed, or the Poffeffor will ob-

lige himfelf to the Performance.

156. Though the Poffeffor of fuch a Bill is fome-

times obliged to perform the. Condition, and fome-

times not ; as Exchanges grounded on impoffible, un-

lawful, or indecent Conditions, are ipfo fa£]o null

and void.

157. When the Poffeffor // abfoluteiy obliged to the

Pertormance of the Condition, it is not enough for

him to mortify or deftroy the Bill, and excufing to

demand Payment thereof, but he is obliged to make
good to the Acceptant, the Lofs and Intereft that he,

or any other concerned, is like to fuffer from the

Non-performance of the Condition.

158. And on the Contrary, when the Poffeffor ;/

not abfoluteiy obliged, then if any thing happens with-

out the Poffeffor's Fault, that may hinder him from

performing the Condition, it does not always free

and difcharge the Drawer or Acceptant, but he is in

fuch a Cafe obliged to pay the Bill, though the Pof-

feffor do not perform the Condition, if he will but

make good the Lofs to the Acceptor or Drawer.

As for Example. A. of London contra£ts with E. of

Leghorn, to provide for him a Bale of Says, on the

mod reafonable Terms, and to fend them to Leghorn

at his own (A''i) Rifk, charging B. fo much per Cent.

(as fhall be agreed) for his Commiffion, Riili, and

Difburfe, in the Invoice, whofe Import B. fhall be

obliged to pay in eight Days after the Arrival of the

feid Goods at Leghorn ; which Agreement being car-

ried into Execution, and the Says fhipped, and In-

voice fent, A. draws the Amount on B. in the Man-
ner following, viz.

London, January the 7th, 1752.

Exchange for 100/. Str. at '^id. per Dollar.

Eight Days after the Arrival of the Bale of Says,
per the Goodfellovj, Capt. John launders, mark-

ed B N". r. at Leghorn, pay to C. D. or Order, for

Coft of the fame, the Sum of one hundred Pounds

Sterling, at fifty-one Pence Sterling per Dollar, Value

in Account, and place it to Account, as per Advice

from
A.

To Mr. B.

Merchant in Leghorn.

And when B. has accepted the Bill, he is obliged

to comply with its Contents, without any Regard had

to the Rife or Fall of the Goods, or any other Cir-

cumflances whatfoever, that does not hinder their

Delivery ; but if the Says are loll at Sea, then the

Acceptance is null, and the Bill mortified ;
yet if

they arrive and are delivered, though damaged, B.

muft receive them and pay the Bill, and afterwards

Charge A. with what the Damage Ihall be rated at,

on a Survey taken h ' Authority.

159. Among conditional Exchanges may alfo be

reckoned thofe Bills that are given upon Account of

anv Wager, ye. are either fingle, or reciprocal and

mutual. The fingle ones are fuch as follow ; a

Perfon's giving a Sum of Money to another, who
in Return gives him a Bill of Exchange, payable

for a larger Sum than he received at the Day of Mar-

riage, Surrender of fuch a befieged Town, or any

other Contingent or uncertain Event ; as alfo to fe-

cure a Requital for fome Favour or Service done,

when the Bill may be made as follows, viz.

London, January the J th, 1752.

Fourteen Days after I am nominated a Commif-
fioner of the Excife for after I have obtainedfuch

a Suit of Law, &rc.) I promife to pay to A. B. the

Sum of one thoufand Pounds, i:fe.

C. D.

N. B. Tbii I think it rather a Promiffary Note of Hand
than Bill of Exchange, however as it is termed this

latter byfome good Authors, 1fhall not prefiime to new

name it.

160. When a Conditional Bill is not accepted, or

if accepted not paid, the Poffeffor muft proteft, and

feck his Redrefs and Satisfaftion from the Drawer ;

taking care to infert in the faid Proteft, and alfo to

prove that the Condition was performed, or that he

was ready and willing to perform it, otherwife the

Proteft is of no Value.

161. In cafe the Pofl'effor of a Conditional Bill,

who is abfoluteiy obliged to the Performance of its

3 A 2 Contents,
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Contents, would mortify the Sum, and not demand
Payment to avoid performing the Condition, in fuch

Cafe the Acceptant may compel him thereto, by de-

pofiting the Money, and protefting againll the Pof-

fefTor for Non-performance of Conditions and all

Damages occafioned thereby, and then proceed

againft him according to the Law and Cuftom of

Exchanges ; and the Reafon is, becaufe he, the Pof-

fefTor, would have afted in like Manner againfl the

Acceptant, if he had been tardy.

162. If a Condition whereon an Exchange Con-
traft is grounded was once pofTible, after the Poflef-

for had procured Acceptance (if the PodefTor was
obliged to perform it) or after the Remitter received

the Bill from the Drawer (provided the former o-

bliged himfelf to a Performance) and fhould after-

wards be morally impoffible, their negleffing the

Opportunity makes them liable to fatisfy all the

Damage and Lofs that the Drawer, Acceptant, or

any other concerned fhall prove they have fufFered

and fuflained by it, becaufe this Condition was the

Caufe of the Contradt.

163. A Condition may be faid to be performed,
though it be not aSually performed by the PoffefTor,

if another afts for him and does it by his Order, or

if another concerned in it acknowledge it as quaft

performed, and this will oblige the Acceptant to pay.

As thus, if A. pay to B. then pay to C. l£c. or if A.
and B. difcount, or B. confefl'es himfelf fatisfied,

the Condition is performed.
1 64. As Pro Forma Exchanges are frequently

pra<Elifed, I fhall mention fome Particulars concern-
ing them in this general Treatife of all the different

Species of Bills, and iTiall firftobferve, that when any
one would draw on his Debtor, and avoid the Rifk

of having his Bill returned, he may make his Draught
payable to a Friend, or fome Dependant, and for

the greater Formality, infert Value of fome one,

though he has received none, and another Perfon's

Name may be ufed, as a Remitter, with or without

his Knowledge and Confent, or a feigned Name may
be inferted inflead thereof though this mufl only be
done when the Bill is made payable to a third (or any

other Perfon) or his Order, for if the Bill be made
payable to the Perfon whofe Name is ufed as a Re-
mitter or his Order, it muft be with his Confent and
Approbation.

165. When a feigned Name is ufed, or any true

Name unrequired, and only pro forma, the Drawer
mull necelTarily aJvife the Perfon to whom or to

whofe Order it is payable, that the Value is only fet

proforma, and the Name feigned or ufed without the

Perfon's Knowledge, but if any Man's Name is in-

ferted with his Confent, the Bills are ufiiallv made
payable to his Order, and is the Remitter pr-j forma,
demanding Acceptance and Payment in his own
Name, by which Means the Correfpondent needs

not know but that the Bill is real, othervvife he miift

be acquainted with the Truth, and that the Bill was
only made pro forma.

166. A Man ought to be very circumfpeS in lend-

ing his Name to a pro forma Bill made pay.ible to his

Order, as fuch Bills cannot be drawn in, nor will be

paid without his Endorfement, and this, though it be

only to pleafure the Drawer, and for Form fake, will

oblige the Endorler to the Poffeffor really and abfo-

lutely, and not formally only.

167. When a Bill, wherein a Perfon's Name is

ufed, pro forma, is made payable to his Order, and

drawn in or negociated and endorfed by him, the

PoffefTor mufl: make good the Value to him, and not

to the Drawer, though he knew certainly that the

Endorfer's Name is only ufed /iro forma; except the

Endorfer, by an Order under his Hand, dired: the

Holder to make it good to the Drawer, or unlefs the

Endorfer (at the Requeft of the Drawer) had en-

dorfed it in Blank, in which Cafe the Drawer how-
ever is obliged to indemnify the Poffeffor from all

Damage or Claims that the Endorfer might futurely

make.
168. He that to pleafure his Friend fuffers him-

felf to be made the Remitter of a pro forma Bill,

and does draw in and endorfe it, whether he re-

ceives the Value himfelf, and pays or affigns it to

the Drawer, he ought (though he has no Intereft in

the whole Negociation) to make a Minute thereof in

his Books, at leaft to enter it in his Wafte Book,
as a Memorandum; and to receive the Value him-
felf is mofl prudent, as the Drawer's Affignment on
him for it afterwards will be his Acquittance.

169. When any one draws upon his Debtor, and
to prevent Lofs by protefting, makes the Bill pay-

able to the Order of fome Perfon, who after Accep-
tance procured, will draw it in, or dire£t his Cor-
refpondent to receive it, and for Form makes the

Value received ; he fhould be very cautious whofe
Name he makes ufe of, and to whom he fends the

Bill, that in Cafe the faid Remitter fhould happen
to draw it in, and it fhould be protefted for Non-pay-
ment, and the Endorfer prove infolvent, he (the

Drawer) may not be obliged to fatisfy the Rechange
to the Poffeffor of his Bill, without having received

any thing for it, or if the fame fhould be paid, he

do not barter a bad Debtor for a worfe, and quite lofe

'his Money.
170.
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T70. When a Drawer dare not draw in the Bill

(whofe Value he hath made received />r5/or»;aj tear-

ing left the Perfon it is addreffed to fhould not accept

it, or not pay it if he did, and therefore makes it

direSlv payable to one living at the fame Place with

his Debtor, advifing his Correfpondent that for

fome particular Reafons the Value is made received,

though only pro forma ; and in this Cafe the Poffef-

for fliould adi with Prudence and Caution in paying

the Amount of the Pill after receiving it, which

ought not to be to the Drawer without an exprefs

Order from the Remitter (or the Perfon whofe Name
is ufed as fuch) for his fo doing, or unlefs the Draw-

er give him a fufficient SatisfaSion, and he knows

him to be both a folvent and honeft Man.
171. Among pro forma Exchanges, thofe Bills

muft be reckoned which are drawn on a Debtor, and

remitted to a Creditor of the Drawer's, to be paid

to his Order, Value of the fame (pro forma) and

without agreeing any Courfe, only requefting from

him to procure Payment, and place it (when received)

to his Account.

172. A Debtor on giving fuch a Bill to his Creditor,

fliould demand a Receipt from him for the Bill, with

an Acknowledgement that his Name as Remitter

is only ufed pro forma, and obliging himfelf when
paid, either to remit or credit it to the Drawer, ac-

cording to the then current Courfe of Exchange ;

but if he cannot recover the Bill, he muft excufe

putting the Drawer to any farther Charge for Pro-

tefts, i3c.

173. And when a Creditor admits of fuch a Bill

from his Debtor, he fhould take from him an Order

«nder his Hand, to fend the faid Bill to his Corref-

pondent, or to demand himfelf Acceptance and Pay-

ment, that in cafe the Money iTiould be received by

his Correfpondent, but not remitted to him, or be-

ing remitted, the Remiffes are not paid, or that Pro-

tefts not being made in due Form, ^c. the Debtor

may have no Room to complain of his Creditor, who
•will bv this Means avoid expoiing himfelf to the

Lofs that may accrue from the Correfpondent's Mif-

innanagement, which had he afted without Orders he

^ould be liable to pay.

174. And if in fuch a Cafe the Debtor fixes the

Courfe with his Creditor, whether before or after

the Acceptance is procured, and does credit his Ac-
count Current with the Sum ; or elfe when another,

whofe Name is ufed/>ro ftrma, agrees for the Courfe
with the Drawer and pays him the Value, then this

Exchange lofes its pro forma Nature, and becomes
adlual and real ; and in cafe of Proteft the Drawer
is obliged to make good the Rechange and Charges.

175. When fuch a Bill, at the Requeft of the

Debtor, is by the Creditor drawn in, and the Value

is made him good in Account Current, the Lofs by

Re-exchange and Charges appertain to the Debtor ;

but if the Creditor draws in the Bill without the

Drawer's Order, the Lofs muft be his, if any

happen.

176. Bills of Exchange are often loft, by being

miflaid, the Port's Mifcarriage, or various other Ac-

cidents; it is therefore cuftomary to give three of

the fame Tenor and Date (as has been before obfer-

ved) and fometiraes four or more, concerning which

I fhall mention fome Particulars, for my Reader's

Government and Information.

177. When a Remitter declares to the Drawer,

that the Bills he received are loft, or fomehow miflaid

that he cannot find them, and defires him to repay

their Value, under a fatisfaflory Indemnification

from any future Prejudice or Demands about them
;

the Drawer in this Cafe is not obliged to comply,

though the Negociation was for his own Account,

only he muft give other Bills, and take care that

thefe be exadlv the fame with the former, differing

in nothing, but that if he had given the I ft, 2d, or

3d before, he now adds the 4th and t;th, though

this fhould not be done neither, after the Bills are

fell due, unlefs the Remitter give the Drawer fuffi-

cient Security to bear him harmleis.

178. It is the Duty of all Poffeffors of Bills to have

a fpecial Care of them, that they may efcape the

aforementioned Accident ; and it would be prudent

in every Merchant to fill up blank Endorfements,

as foon as he conveniently can, after Receipt, left

he fhould lofe them, and the Finder do it for

him.

179. Whenever a Poffeffor difcovers that he hath

loft a Bill, he ought inftantly, or at leaft before the

Day of Paymant, to advife the Acceptor thereof,

with the Precaution not to pay it fo any other than

him or his Order, and in cafe another come to reco-

ver, to flop it, and advife him thereof.

180. If the accepted Bill be thc/r/?, and is made

payable to the Order of one at the Place of its Dif-

charge, and he in whofe F.avour it is intending to

draw in the fecomi, but has loft the frjl that was ac-

cepted, and has no third ov fourth, nor cannot pro-

cure them, as the Drawer is Dead, or abfent, (Jc.

yet the Sum may be drawn in and negociated, if the

Endorfer (in cafe his Firm be unknown to the Accep-

tor) fends a full Power by Letter of Attorney (to him

he would have it paid to) for receiving it ; but if the

Endorfer's Hand be well known and himfelf in good

Credit, then a written Order to the Acceptant for

itt
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its Payment, with an Indemnification, will be futE-

cient.

i8i. But it fhould likewife be remarked as an A£l

of Imnrudente in an Acceptor, to fatisfy a Bill-made

paya '!c to Order (though by him accepted) if that,

or another of the fame Tenor and Date be not en-

dorfed in due Form, and delivered up to him (with

the accepted one) at the Time of Payment, though

demanded by the Perfon whom the Remitter or En-
dorfcr hath impowered for that Purpofe ; though
when the accepted Bill is lofl, and the y^ro«(/ (unac-

cepted) is regularly endorfed till it come to him to

whom it is payable ; the Acceptant (in fuch Cafe) is

obliged to pay the fame when due, upon a fufficient

Notary and twoWitneffes, acquaint him with its being

loll; ; and figoify to him, that at his Peril he pay it

to none but thofe with his Order ; and he adds, that

no one fhould ri;fafe Payment of a Bill he has accep-

ted becaufe it is miffing : As he afTerts, that Pioteft

being made for Non-payment, upon the Offer of a

fufficient Security and Indemnification, will oblige

the Acceptant to make good ail LofTes, Re-ex-

change and Charges, as the wilful Occafioner of

them.

186. If theJjrfl accepted lofl Bill was made pay-

able to him that lofl it, and the/fcond (unaccepted)

fhould be made payable to another Man, then if the

Money be really paid when due to him to whom the

Security given him to deliver up the accepted Bill if it JirJI accepted (though lofl:) Bill was payable, fuch Pay-

again appeared, or to indemnify him from any future

Demands for it» Value.

182. When any one mifles his accepted Bill, whe-
ther payable diredly to the PolTefTor or to his Order,
or if fuch a one receive Advice from his Correfpon-
dent that he has remitted him fuch a Sum, in fitch and
J'uiha Bill, &CC. though on opening his Letter he finds

the Bill is not enclofed, or if the Letter and Bill have
mifcarried, of whofe forwarding he has Advice by
the fucceeding Pofl, and finds that the Day of Pay-
ment draws fo near, as to hinder his getting other

Bills in room of the lofl one, he may, when it comei,
demand Payment upon his Letter of Advice, with
the Tender of Security, to free and difcharge the
Acceptor from any future Demands of that Sum,
by Virtue of the lofl Bill ; and if the Acceptor will

not pay on th .fe Terms, he may be protefled againfl

for Re-exchange and Charges.

183. When an accepted Bill, protefled for Non-
payment, is lofl, the Drawer is not obliged to make
good the Re-exchange and Charges, unlefs he ob-
tain fufficient Security to indemnify and free him from
all future Demands, and engage a Relloration of the

Sum with Intereft, which he fhall have paid for the

Re-cxchange and Charges, in cafe it fhould appear
that the Bill pretended to be loft fhould after-

wards be paid by the Acceptor or any other /i^Ara

Protcft.

184. When an accepted Bill is loft or miflaid, the

Remitter or PofFeiror cannot have immediate Satif-

faftion frcm either the Acceptor or Drawer, but

muft proceed againft them in the ordinary Courfe
of Lav/, as if it was for fome other Kind of Debt,
as a Proteft cannot be made but upon an accepted Bill,

or the rcfufed Oircrsof Indemnity.

l8v Marius advifes, that as foon as the PofTefror

of a Bill mifTe'; it, he ftiould have immediate Re-
courfe to the Acceptor, and in the Prefence of a

ment is warrantable and good, and the PoffefTor of

\\\t fecond czn have no Demand on the Acceptor.

187. And fuppofe the faidyfr/? accepted Bill fhould

be found by a Stranger, who demands the Money
in the Name of him to whom it is made payable, or

that the true PoffefTor fhould have it affigned to an-

other, and taken up the Value, yet neither can have

any Demands on the Acceptor, if previous thereto

he has paid it to whom it was payable (though with-

out the Accepted Bill) under a proper Security and In-

demnification.

188. If a Bill of Exchange be lofl by him with

whom it was left for Acceptance, or that he hath by

Miftake given it to a wrong Perfon, or by any other

Chance or Intention the Pofl'eflor cannot obtain a Re-

turn of his Bill, neither accepted nor unaccepted,

he that loft it is obliged to give the Perfon to whom
it was payable or to his Order, a Note of Hand for

Payment of its Amount on the Day it become due,

upon Delivery of thcfecond, if it arrives in Time,
or if not, upon the faid Note, which in all Cafes is

to have the Law and Privilege of a Bill of Exchange ;

and if the Acceptant refufc this, the Holder mufl
immediately proteft for Non-Acceptance, and when
due muft demand the Money (though he has neither

Note nor Bill) which if rcfufed, a Proteft muft be re-

gularly made for Non-payment.
189. The PofTelTor of a Bill fhould be careful

that it be fent to the Place of Payment in Time
for its Recovery, and not detain it to the laft Mo-
ment, as the irregular Arrival of the Poft may hin-

der it from getting there till after due, in which Cafe
a Proteft will be infignificant in regard to its Reco-
covery of the Drawer, as this was not timely de-

manded ; and therefore he that conftitutes himfelf

another's Agent, and admits Bills to folicit their

Recovery, and neglefts demanding Payment when
they are due, or if refufed, omits protefting, will

be
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be obliged to make good the Damage that fliall accrue

through his Remiffnefs.

190. He that is PofTefTor of a Bill, which only fays

(pay) without mentioning the Time when, or that

it is without a Date, or not clearly and legibly writ-

ten, payable fometime after Date, l^c. fo that the

certain precife Time of Payment cannot be calcula-

ted or known, mufl be very circumfpett, and de-

mand the Money whenever there is any probable

appearance of the Time's being compleated that was
intended for its Payment, or that he can demonftrate

a(|y Circumllance that may determine it, or make it

feem likely when it fhould be paid.

191. When a Perfon hath a Bill fent him to de-

mand Acceptance, with Directions to hold it at the

Order of iht fecond, and if the fame is not produced

(properly endorfed) at the Time it becomes due, nor

ihtfirjl afked for, the PolTefror of this may demand
Payment thereof on giving Security to produce the

endorfed Bill, and in cafe of Security he may pro-

teft for Nonpayment, and fuch a Proteft is of Va-
lidity againft the Drawer ; but yet if he that hath the

Bill omits to demand Payment, and to protefl, he is

no ways culpable nor refponfible, but the Detainer

of the endorfed Bill may thank himfelf for his Care-
leffnefs.

ig2. Though a Bill be not endorfed, or the En-
dorfement not right, but fomething wanting in it,

yet the Poffeflor is allowed to demand Payment, and

the Acceptant is obliged to make it, upon Delivery of

the two Bills, if he will under his Pland and Seal

oblige himfelf to procure the third properly and

truly endorfed.

193. If through Miftake, the Words and Figures

defcribing the Sum in a Bill of Exchange differ, the

former are to be preferred, until farther Advice

clear up the Difagreement ; as it is more natural to

fuppofe that a Man may miftake in making a few

Figures than in writing feveral Words, and the for-

mer ar the Top of the Bill only ferving to exprefs an

Abbreviation of the latter wrote at Length in the

Body, and are indeed the very Subflance of it, and

therefore more particular Regard ought to be had to

them than the others ; and for the fame Reafon, tho'

the Sum figured in the Letter of Advice and Bill do
agree, the Words in the Body of the Bill (hould de-

termine the Affair, at leaft tilt the Certainty can be
known.

194. And if the Name of the Perfon fo whom the

Bill is payable Ihould be aUtred, erafed, cr interlined

oefore Acceptance, thit »v '1 not juftify the Accep-
tor's Refufal to pay it when due to the Perfon whofe
Name has been fo mended or interlined, as he muft

or ought to have taken Notice of fuch an efTential

Particular, when he accepted the Bill, and fhould

have ftarted the Objeftion and fatisfied himfelf about

it before accepting, as this obliges him to a Com-
pliance, even though he fhould aver that the A-
mendment or Interlining was made after, ex-

cept he can prove it, which it will lie upon him
to do.

195. If the Direction on a Bill of Exchange be

forgot, but the Remitter advife his Correfpondent

on whom it was intended to be drawn, the PoffelTor

may demand Acceptance, and in cafe of Refufal,

protefl: againft the Drawer, and recover the Charges

of him ; and in cafe the Peifon drawn on have a

Letter of Advice from the Drawer, defiringhim to

accept fuch a Bill, he may fafely do it, though it

comes without a Dire£l:ion.

196. Another Method of exchanging, very diffe-

rent from all thofe before mentioned, is thut by Billson

Marts and Fairs ; and though the Englijlj have very

little Concern in thefe Negociations, I have thought

it not foreign to my Defign of giving my Readers a

general Notion of Exchanges ; to defcribe the Na-
ture of thofe particular one», which I fhall do in

fpeaking of a few of the moft confiderable, and from
thefe a juft Idea may be formed of all the reft.

197. There are many Fairs in Europe, where Bu-
fmefs for very great Sums is tranfa6ted ; as at Lyons,

Rheims, Rouen, Bourdeaux, Troyes, St. Denis, Di-
eppe, Toulon, &c. in France; Francfort (upon the

Main) Leipzick and Naumbourgh in Germany ; Bol-

zano, in theFtTo/; and Novi, fubjeft to {hn Gmoefe ;

with divers others unnecefTary to be mentioned here ;

and (as I propofcd) I fhall limit what I have to fay

concerning them in regard of Bills, to thofe of
Lyons, Francfort, L'ipz.ick (or Leipz'g) and Naum-
bourgh, being the mofi confiderable of all others.

198. There are yearly four F;(irs at Lyons, m
which each hath its Payment of Bills, bearing the

Name of the preceding Fair ; the firjl is that of the

Epiphany, which always begins in yttnuarv, t\\^ Mon-
day after Twelfth-Day ; the fec'jnd is Eajhr Fair, be-

ginning on St. Nifier''s Day, in Atiril; the third is

Auguf] Fair, which begins on St. Dominick^s Day, in

that Month ; and thefourth is the Fair of All-Saints^

beginning on St. Hubert's Day, in November ; and

as each Fair ha^ its Payment, ine major Part of

the Bills on this City are not made payable in Fair

Time ; and though they fhould be, they will

only be difcharged afterwards in the Payment of

that Fair, which Payments are regulated as fol-

lows, viz.

199-
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199. The Payment of the Epiphany begins the

fir.l, and ends the laft of March ; that of Eajler be-

gins the firft, and ends the laft of June ; that of

yi'gujl begins the firft, and ends the laft of Septem-

ber; and that of All-Saints begins the firft, and ends

the laft of December ; fo thai when Bills are drawn

to be paid atone of thefe appointed Times at Lyons,

that is not yet begun, the Drawer fays, Pay this my

firj] of Exchange, i^c. in the next Epiphany Piryment,

or in the next Eafter Payment, &rc. but if the Pay-

ment is already begun, the Bill muft then be drawn
payable in this current (or prefenf) Payment of Epipha-

ny, or this current Payment of Eafler, i^c.

200. It was cuftomary formerly to make the Bills

drawn from Amfirrdam and elfewhere, on the Pay-

ments ot Lyons, in golden Crowns of the Sun, but

as this Specie has been long fince decried in France,

the prefent Ufage in Exchange is to draw on the

Payments of Lyons, as is praClifed on all other

Parts of that Kingdom, viz. in Crowns of fixty

Sou».

201. The Bills drawn in the above Manner, are

to be accepted in the fix firft Days of the Payment
they are made payable in, and the Perfon they are

drawn on is not obliged to declare, whether he will

or will not accept till the 6th Day, but after that

Day the Bearer may proteft them for Non-accep-
tance, though he {hould detain them during the

whole Time of that Payment, to fee whether any
one offers to difcharge ihem, however the Proteft

fhould be immediately forwarded to the Remitters
;

and if any one nays a Bill of Exchange in the Time
of the Payment, before the fixth Day (or if this be
a Feaft, the Day following) it will be at his own
Rifque.

202. The Bearers of Bills not fatisfied by the laft

Day of any Payment, muft proteft them on the

third Day after the Payment finifties, otherwife they
will lofe their Right againft the Drawers, but if this

is done in Form and in the Time prefcribed, the

Holder may afterwards refufc Payment from any one
that offers it, and take his Reimburfement on the

Drawers, both for Principal and Charges.

2' 3. And the faid PolTeffors of Bills are obliged

to take their Reimburfement on the Drawers or En-
dorfers in a Time limited, viz. For all Bills drawn
from any Part of France, in two Months ; thofe

which are from Italy, Svjitzerland, Germany, Hol-

land, Flanders, and England, in three Months ; and
thofe which are drawn from Spain, Portugal, Poland,

Siveden, and Denmark, in /ix Months, to be counted

from the Date of the Proteft; and in Default there-

of, they will lofe their Right againft the Drawers or

Endorfers.

204. Franc FORT has two annual Fairs of great

Refort, viz. the frfl is the Fair of Eafler, begin-

ning the Sunday before Palm-Sunday, that is fifteen

Days before Eafer ; and the fecond is the September

Fair, which commences the Sunday preceding the

Birih of the Virgin Mary (vv-hich is the 8th of Sep-

tember) if this Feaft happens on Monday, Tuefda\, or

Wednefday, but if it \2\\ianiox\Thurfday, Fridjy, or

Saturday, then the Fair does not begin till the Sunday

following, or on the Sunday which that Feftival rr^y

fall on.

205. Each of thefe Fairs laft fifteen Days or a

Fortnight ; the firft Week is appointed for ac-

cepting, and the fccond for paying the Bills of Ex-

change ; the Acceptance payable in Fair Time is

made from the Mtinday of its Opening to the Tuef-

day of the fucceeding Week at nine o'Clock in the

Morning, after which Hour the PoflefTor of a Bill

is no longer obliged to wait for Payment, but fhould

proteft, or at leaft note it for Non-acceptance, which

indeed he may do from the Moment that Acceptance
is denied.

206. Bills en thefe Fairs were formerly accepted

verbally, but they muft now be accepted in Form
as other Bills are, by Subfcription of the Acceptor's

Name, with the Day of its Acceptance ; and when
a Bill thus accepted is not fatisfied before Satur-

day Noon in the Week of Payment, the Bearer is

obliged to proteft it for Non-payment, by carry-

ing it to the Notary eftabliftied for that Purpofe,

between two o'Clock and Sun-fet, that he may note

it, after which he muft fend the Proteft per firft

Poft.

207. Leipzick has three Fairs yearly; the

frfl being called the New-1'ear^s Fair, commences
on the I ft of January (or on the 2d, if the firft be on
a Sunday ;) the frond is at Eafer, beginning always

on the Monday three Weeks from that Feaft ; and the

third begins the firft Sunday after St. Michael, whe-
ther that Day happens on a Sunday or not.

208. Thel'e Fairs are opened on the appointed

Days by the Ringing of a Bell, and which rings again

eight Days after to finifti them ; fo that thefe eight in-

termediate Days between the two Ringings is pro-

perly the Fair, and the Acceptance of Bills is de-

manded on the firft or fecond of thefe Days; but if

the Perl'ons on whom they are drawn have a Mind to

defer their Acceptance till the Week of Payment,
they may, which Week begins immediately after the

Bell has rung to end the Fair, and lafts till the fifth

Day
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Day following inclufive, fo that the Bills on the A'ew-

27flr's Fair ought to be paid the i 2tli of Jdnuary, and

thofe on the Yzxx^oi Eajler and Michaelmas the nurf-
day in the Week of Payment, otherwife to be duly

protefted.

209. It is permitted to the Holders of Bills to pro-

teft them for Non-acceptance (immediately on Re-
fufal) but not to return them ; on the contrary, they

are obliged to keep them till the Fair is entirely finilTi-

ed, to fee if any one offers Payment ; and as what is

called the Convoy of Nuremberg departs from Leipz.uk

at ten at Night of the protefting Day, there is no
room to make one after that Hour, and the Poffeflbrs

will forfeit their Right againfl the Drawers if they let

the Time flip.

210. Naumbourg holds a very confiderable Fair

.yearly on the Feaft of St. Peter and St. Paul, which is

commonly reckoned as the fourth of Leipzick, be-

caufe the generality of the Merchants attending the

cne have recourfe to the other : This Fair begins on
•the Feftival of the faid two Saints, being always the

2gth of June, and it only lafts eight Days ; Bills are

accepted on the firfl: and fecond Days of the Fair, and
ought to be paid on the 3d of July at fartheft, or

protefted for Non-Payment; but it is not cuftomary to

return them with the Proteft till after the 5th of the

faid Month, on which Day the Fair ends ; and if the

Bills are not then paid, the Holder may fend them
back by the firft Port.

^ 211. As the preceding Exchanges differ from all o-

thers, I ftiall here add a few neceffary Obfervations for

ihe Government of thofe who engage therein ; and as

it is certain that the greateft Part of them who take

Bills on Fairs do it with the lucrative View of em-
ploying their Money to greater Advantage than com-
roon, either by negociating the faid Bills when the

Time of the Fairs or Payments approach, or by fend-

ing them to the Places draw-i on to be recovered and
remitted them, which is commonly done with a con-
fiderable Profit; but as th,.'re is indifputably a much
greater Rifk in taking Bills on Fairs, than on Places

where their Goodnefs or Validity mull: be imme-
diately known, thofe who take them on the former
cannot aft with too much Caution in Regard of the

Drawers.

212. And the Reafon is very apparent to any one
who feriouily refleds on fuch Negociations ; for fup-
pofe I take a Bill of Exchange upon Lyons, p.iyable at

three Ufances, dated the 22d of April, I can imme-
diately fend it forward, and in a little Time have the
Advice of its Acceptance, when I have two Debtors
or Securities, w'z. the Drawer and Acceptant; where-
as if I take a Bill of the fame Date, payable in the

5^9
Payment of Eajler Fair, which finiflies the 31ft of

July, and is the fame Day, as the laft of Grace or

Refpite, to the abovementioned Bill taken at three

Ufances, and whofe Succefs (whether it will be ac-

cepted or not) I cannot learn till about the 13th or

14th of July, becaufe, as I have before obferved, th,;

Bills drawn upon the Payments of Lyons are only ac-

cepted during thejixfrjl Days of Payment ; now if from
the 2 7-d of April to the beginning of July the Drawer
of my Bill fails, I have great Reafon to believe it will

neither be accepted nor paid ; whereas if that drawn
at the three Ufo's is not accepted, I fhall know to-

wards the 8th or 9th of May, and may have my Re-
courfe againft the Drawer, who may be in a better

Condition tiien to give me SatisfaQion or Security than

the I 3th or 14th of Julv, or the loth or i ith of Au-
guji, after getting my Bill with Proteft for Non-pay-

ment ; and this may fuffice for what regards the Pay-

ments and Exchanges on Fairs.

213.1 have already quoted the Acls in force relative

to inland Bills of Exchange, which have greatly al-

tered their Nature from wiiat it was before their en-

a£i:ing; and I Ihall now mention a few tried Cafes

concerning them and foreign ones, and but a few, as

moft of the Controverfies I have looked over about

them have been decided in conformity with the diffe-

rent Obligacions of every Perfon concerned in the

various Tranfaclions of this Branch of Bufinefs ac-

cording as they are ftatedin the preceding SeQions of

this Chapter.

214. A Writ of Error was brought on a Judgment
by nil dicit'm an A6lion againft a Drawer of an Inland

Bill of Exchange, and it w.is objeSed that fince tl>e

Act of 9 I'yill. III. no Damage fliall be recovered a-

gainft the Drawer upon a Bill of Exchange, without

a Proteft, and therefore the A£lion lies not, there be-

ing no Proteft.

But Holt C. J. The Statute never intendecl to de-

ftroy the ASion for want of a Proteft, but ohly to de-

prive the Party of recovering Intereft and Coft upon

an Inland Bill againft the Drawer without Notice of

Non-Payment by Proteft: For before the Statute there

was this Difference between Foreign and Inland Billj

of Exchange ; if a Bill was foreign, one could not

refort to the Drawer for Non-Acceptance or Non-
Payment without a Proteft, and realonable Notice

thereof But in Cafe of an Inland Bill, there was no

Occafion for a Proteft ; but if any Prejudice happened

to the Drawer, by the Non-Payment of the Drawee,

and that for want of Notice of Non-Payment, which

he to whom the Bill is made ought to give, the

Drawer was not liable ; and the Word Damages in

the Statute, was meant only of Damages th.it the

3 B Party
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Party is at of being longer out of his Money by the

Noii-Pavment of the Drawer, than the Tenor of the

Bill purported, and not of Damages for the original

Debt : And the Proteft was ordered for the Benefit of
the Drawer ; for if any Damages accrue to the Drawer
for Want of Proteft, tiiey fhall be borne by him to

whom the Bill is made; and if no Damage accrue to

him, then there is no Harm done him, and a Protefl

is only to give a formal Notice that the Bill is not ac-

cepted, or is accepted and not paid ; and if in fuch

Cafe the Damage amount to the Value of the Bill,

there lliall be no Recovery, but otherwife he ought
not to lofe his Debt ; but that ought either to appear
by Evidence upon Ngri ajjximpfit, or by fpecial Plead-
ing; and the A£t is very obfcurely and doubtfully
penned, and we ought not by ConftruSion upon fiich

an Ad to take away a Man's" Right. And the Judg-
ment was z^vmtA per t^Aam Curiam.

215. In an Adion on the Cafe on
Salh. 1 2 J. an Inland Bill of Exchange brought by

the Endorfer againft the Drawer, it

was objected that there was no Averment of the
Defendant's being a Merchant ; but it was anfwered
and refolved by the Court, that the Drawing of the
Bill was a fufficient Merchandizing and negociating to

this Purpofe.

I.. -Raymond. ,
2'«. Acceptance of a Bill of Ex-

364. 4-4.
change after the Day of Payment paft

' ' is ufual.

So Acceptance for the Honour of the Drawer,

217, To intitlc the Party to an Aftion at Law in

£n^/<3;i(/ againfl the Acceptor of a Bill, it matters not
whether there be a Proteft ; but to entitle the Party to

a Recovery againft the Drawer beyond the Seas or
elfewhere, there muft be a Proteft before a Notary
Pubiick.

218. A Bill may be accepted for

Irin. 20. Part when the Party on whom it

Car. II. was drawn had no more EftcQs of
in B. R. the Drawer's in his Hands, though

whenever this happens, there muft
be a Proteft for Non-acceptance, if not for the whole
Sum, yet at leaft for the Refidue ; and after Payment
of fuch Part there muft be a Proteft for the Re-
mainder, as the Receiving Part of the Money upon
a Bill does no ways weaken it.

219. It is aflertedby Molloy, Scarlet, Miirius, and
others that have treated of Bills of Exchange, that

any Time before the Money becomes due, the Drawer
of a Bill may countermand the Payment although it

hath been accepted, and this is ufually made before a
Notary, though if it comes only under the Party's

Hand, they allow it to be fufficient, and in Cafe of
Difcount, or Payment before it is due, they fuppofe

the Acceptor liable to pay it again in cafe of a Coun-
termand ; from all which I muftdilTent, as thisabfo-

lutely overfets the Validity of all Acceptances.

220. When a Bill beyond Seas is accepted, and

not complied with when due, the Proteft for Non-
payment by a Notary is fufficient to (hew in Court
here, without producing the Bill itfelf ; but if a Bill

in England be accepted, and a fpecial ASion grounded
on the Cuftom be brought againft the Acceptor, at

the Trial the Plaintift' muft produce the Bill accepted

and not the Proteft, otherwife he will fail in his

Adfion at that time ; therefore it is fafe that a Bill once

accepted be kept, and only the Proteft for Non-pay»
ment be remitted abroad.

22 r. If a Bill is not accepted t& be paid when due,

but tor a longer Time, the Perfon to whom the Bill is

made payable muft proteft the fame for not being ac-

cepted according to the Tenor, yet he may however
admit the Acceptance ; nor can the Acceptor, if he

once fubfcribes the Bill for a longer Time, revoke his

Acceptance or blot out his Name, although it is not

according to the Tenor of the Bill; for by this AS
he hath made himfelf Debtor, and owns the Draught
made by his Friend upon him, whofe Right another

Man cannot give away, and therefore cannot difcharge

the Acceptance, and this Cafe will admit of two Pro-

tefts, if not three, "viz.

1. One Proteft muft be made for Non-acceptance,,

according to the Time the Bill is payable at.

2. For Non-payment when due according to the

Bill's Tenor.

3. If the Money be not paid according to the Time
that the Acceptor fubfcribed for.

222. A Bill was drawn payable on
the I ft of January, and the Perfon to

whom it was direfted, accepts it to

pay on the ift of March, with which
the Servant returns to his M.ifter, who
perceiving this enlarged Acceptance,
ftrikes out the i ft of March, and puts
in the firft of January, and at that Time fends the

Bill for Payment, which the Acceptor refufed; where-
upon the Pofteftbr ftrikes out the I ft of January, and

inferts the ift of March again : In an ASion brought

on this Bill, theQueftion was, whether thefe Altera-

tions did not dcftroy the Bill ? and ruled, that it did

not.

223. A Bill of Exchange payable to 1 Salk. ii6j

a Perfon or Bearer, is not afllgnable,

fo as to enable the Indorfee to bring an A<Eiion, if Pay-

ment be rdufcd, but when it is made payable to a

Perfon

fer L. C. J.

Pemherton

inter Price

and Shut»,

Pafc. 33.

Car. II. in

B. R.
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Perfon or Order, an exprefs Power is given thereby

to aflign, and the Indorfee may maintain an Aftion ;

and the firft is a good Bill between the Indorfer and
• Indorfee,

224. The Acceptance of a Bill, al-

Cartbeiv'i though after it is become due, is bind-

Rep. 460. ing to the Acceptants, and Aftion is

maintainable thereon ; the EfFeQ: of

the Bill being the Payment of the Money, and not

the Day of Payment.

225. When a Bill of Exchange is

2 Stew. I . accepted, it is a good Ground for a fpe-

cial ASion upon the Cafe, but it doth

not make a Debt, isfc.

226. Indebitatus Affumpftt doth not

I Zalk, 23. lie againft the Acceptorof a Bill of Ex-
change, becaufe his Acceptance is a

GoHateral Engagement, though it will lie againft the

Drawer, and a general Indebitatus Af~
Ibid. 125. fumpf:t will not lie on a Bill of Ex-

change for want of a Confideration ;

and therefore there muft be a fpecial Adlion upon the

Cuftoms of Merchants, or an Indebitatus Affumpftt a-

gainft the Drawer for Money by him received to the

Plaintiff's Ufe.

227. In the Cafe of Bromivicb and Lades^ it was
faid by the Chief Juftice Treby, that Bills of Ex-
change were of fuch general Ufe and Benefit, that

upon an Indebitat. AJfumpJit, a Bill of Exchange may
be given in Evidence to maintain the Aflion ; and

by Mr. Juftice Pozvel, that upon a general Indebitat.

Affumpftt, for Monies received to the Ufe of thtFlain-

tiff, fuch Bill may be left to the Jury to determine
whether this was for Value received or not. In this

Cafe the Declaration was on the Cuftoms of Mer-
chants, and a general Indebitat. AJfumpfit thereon.

See the Declarations and Exceptions to it, in the

Cafe of Bellafts and Hejler, in i Lutwych, 1589.
228. If a Bill of Exchange is drawn on two, or

more Perfons in thefe Terms, To Mr. A. B. and
C. D. Merchants in London, they ought both to ac-
cept the Bill; for the Acceptance of only one, is not
complying with its Tenor, and it ftiould be protefted

;

but if it come direSed to A. B. and C. D. or to either
of them : or thus : To A. B. or in his Abfence to
C. D. in this Cafe the Bill being accepted by either, it

is fufficient.

229. Bankers or Goldfmiths Notes
Luc. 109. are not to be accounted Cafh till re-

ceived. As for Example, A. draws a
Note upon a Goldfmith, and fends his Servant to re-
ceive the Money, and to invert it in Exchequer Bills

;

the Servant gets B. to.give him Money for the Note,
With which he purchafed the Exchequer Bills order-

?d, and two Days afterwards the Goldfmith failed

;

it was adjudged that A. mutl anfwcr the Money to B.

as the Property of the Note was not transferred to 5,

there being noEndorfement ; and he could not have

fued upon it, it being only in the Nature of a Pledge

or Security to him.

230. A Note is no Payment where

there was an original and precedent Micb. 2 A>in.

Debt due, but ftiall be intended to be 3 ^"'-^- 'i'^-

taken upon Condition that the Money
be paid in a convenient Time ; but the taking a Not?

in Writing for Goods fold may amount to Pay-

ment of the Money, becaufe it is Part of the ori-

ginal ContraS.

231. A Servant of Sir Robert Clayton and Mr Al-

derman Morris (but at that Time adually gone from

their Service) took up two hundred Guineas of Mr.

Monck a Goldfmith (who knew nothing of his behig

difcarded) without any Authority from his quondam

Mafters, who refufing to fatisfy Mr. Monck for the

fame, he brought an ASion againft Sir Robert and

Mr. Morris, and being tried at Guildhall, it was rul-

ed, per Keeling Chief Juftice, that they ftiould an-

fwer, and there was a Verdid for the Plaintiff"; and

though there were great Endeavours ufed to obtain a

rtew Trial, yet it was denied ; the Court at JVeJi-

niinjler being fully fatisfied that they ought to anfwer,

for this Servant had frequently received and paid Cafh

for them ; an^ they were obliged to comply, and paid

the Money.
232. A Perfon who is no Merchant, z Fent. 310,

drawing a Bill of Exchange, makes l^ithcrly a.

him within the Cuftora of Merchants SanftlJ.

as to that Bill.

233. If the Drawer mentions, /ar i Shoiv. 125.

Value received, he is chargeable at com-
mon Law, but if no fuch Mention,

then you muft come upon the Cuftom i Shew. j.

of Merchants only.

234. Concerning a Bill of Ex- zFent.iio.
change being extended for the King, Carth. y.

Judgment for the Plaintiff" notwith- Shoiu. 264.

ftanding. Evans a Cramlington.

235. Part of a Bill of Exchange ffauiim a
cannot be afllgned fo as to entitle the Gardner.

Indorfee to an Adion, if it were o- Carth. 466.
therwife, the Party might be vexed Cafes B. R.

with as many Actions as the Holder ot 213.

the Bill ftiould think fit.

236. It is not neceffary to prove a 3 Sal. yo.

Proteft made by a publick Notary, for Cafes B.R.

that would tend todeftroy Commerce, 34*^-

and publick TanfaiStiens of that Nature.

3 B 2 237- ^
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Cafes B. R. -37- I promlfe to pay tbt Bearerfo
3?o. much Money on Demand, is no Bill of

Exchange, and declaring on the Cuf-

tom will not make it io.

208. A Goldhiiith's Note, accept-

Ditto, 517- ed in Payment, fliall not be a Payment
if the Party who gave it knew tlie

Goldfmith to be in a failing Condition, for fuch

Knowledge makes it a Fraud.

239. Infancy pleaded by the Draw-
Williams a. er of a Bill of Exchange, and held a

Harrifon. good Bar, being drawn in the Courfe
Carth. 160. of Trade, and not for Neceflaries.

1 Sal. 197. 240. An Aftion was brought upon

Per.rfon a. * Note, for the Payment of fixty Gui-

Garret. f^^s when the Defendant fhould mar-

4 Moii. 242. ry fuch a Perfon, in which the Plain-

Coinb. 227. tiff declared as upon a Bill of Ex-
Skin. 398. change, fetting forth the Cuflom of

Merchants; and it was held, that to

pay Money upon fuch a Contingency, cannot be call-

ed Trading, and therefore not within the Cufbom of

Merchants ; and Judgment was given for the Defen-
dant.

241 . A Note was in this Form. /
Buller a Crips, promlfe to pay to

J. S. or Order, the Sum
6 Mod. 29. of one hundred Pounds, on Account of

Wine bad of him.
J. S. endorfed it,

and the Endorfce brings an A6fion againft the Drav<-
er, and declares upon the Cuftom of Merchants

;

and doubted by Holt whether Aftion would lie, and
advife with Merchants, who declared that luch Notes
had been in Ufe thirty Years, and that they looked
upon them as Bills of Exchange, but Cur. avifarc inilt.

Holt declared he remembered when
Ibid. Adions on Bills of Exchange firfl be-

gan.

Williams a. 242. A Note drawn by J. P. where-
Williams. by he promifcd to pay 12/. 10/. to T.
Cartb. 269. W. on a Day certain ; and he endorfed

the Note for Value received to D. F.

who endorfed jt to the Plaintiff for Value received,

who brought an Aflion againft J. W. fetting forth

theCuftom of Merchants; and held the Aiiion lay.

243. By this Statute it is enafled,
2 Geo. II. c. ti)at if any Perfon fhall forge, or pro-

25- S- '• cure to be forged, or aflifl: in forging

^ny (inter alia) Bill of Exchange, Pro-
mifTary Note for Payment of Money, Indorfement^
or Afiignment of any Bill of Exchange, or Pro-
miffary Note for Payment of Money, or any Acquit-
tance, or Receipt for Money or Goods; or fhall ut-

ter or publilh, as true, any fuch forged Bill, iSc

knowing the fame to be forged, with an Intent to de-

fraud any Perfon ; every fuch Offender fhall be guilty

of Felony without Benefit of Clergy. And,

244. By this Statute, if any Perfon

fliall make, alter, forge, or procure 7 Geo. II. C.

to be falfly made, i^c. or afllfl in falf- 22.

ly making, iSc any Acceptance of any

Bill of Exchange, or the Number, or principal Sum
of any accountable Receipt for any Note, Bill, ^c.

or any Warrant, or Order for Payment of Money,

or Delivery of Goods, or fhall utter or publifh any

fuch fall'e Acceptance, Bills, i^c with Intent to de-

fraud any Perfon ; every fuch Offender fhall fufFer as

a Felon, without Benefit of Clergy.

245. Letters of Credit being a Specie of

Bills of Exchange, and equally binding with them,

I fliall fpeak of them under this Head, as the proper

Place for it; and prefume it will be needJefs to coun-

fel my Readers to be very circumfpeff in giving them,

as their Honour and Credit is as much concerned for

the punctual Repayment of whatever Sums are ad-

vanced in Confequence thereof, as they would be for

the Difcharge of a Bill of Exchange.

246. Thefe Letters are of two Sorts, viz. General

and Special, and both given to furnifh travelling Per-

fons with Cafh as their Occafions may require; they

are commonly open or unfealed, and contain an Or-

der from the Writer to his Correfpondent or Corre-

fpondents, to furnifh the Bearet with a certain Sum»

or an unlimited one ; and the Difference between

them is, that the former is direded to the Writer's

Friends at all the Places where the Traveller may
come (though it is now cuflomary to give feparate

Letters to each Place) and the other direSed to fome

particular one; obliging himfelf for the Repayment
of whatever Monies fhall be advanced in Compliance

with the Credit given, on producing a Receipt or a

Bill of Exchange (which he cliinks proper to have)

from the Ptrfbn credited.

247. If any Money i> advanced on eitl)er Species

of tliefe Letters, and Bills of Exchange given for the

Sum on the Perfon who wrote them, he is obliged

to accept and pay the fame ; and in Cafe of Refuial

lie may be compelled thereto, rather than the Draw-

er, as the Remitter in thq Loan of his Calh had more

Regard to his Correfpontlent's Sufficiency than the

Drawer's, who it is probable he knew nothing oi

;

tjiereforc in this Rtfped, the Perfon giving the Cre-

dit is to be reputed as the Drawer.
248. And as the Giver of thefe' Letters is fo oblig-

ed for ihe punctual Repayment of the Money ad-

vanced, I repeat that he ought to be very cautious to

whom he gives them^ -more efpecially thofe without
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Limitation, as thefe in the Hands of a diflionefl; Per-

fon may prove his Ruin ; and as it is hardly poflible

that he that requefls the Credit fliouid be ignorant of

what Cafli he fhall want (at leafl: with a little Diffe-

rence) I think the Compliment (for it can be nothing

elfe) of an unbounded Credit fhould be excufed, as it

is really of no Service either to him that pays, or him

that receives it.

249. Advice by Port fhould always follow a Letter

of Credit, and Duplicates of it accompany fuch Ad-

vice; and it would be prudent therein to defcribe the

Bearer, with as many Particulars as poffible, for fear

he fliould lofe or be robbed of his Credentials, and a

Strane;er reap the Effe£ls of them. Thefe Letters

are wrote in various Forms, and though a Copy may
be fuperfluous to mod: of my Readers, yet the Pro-

fpeft of its being ferviceable to fome few, I hope will

plead my Excufe for adding it here.

London, the 3d of "January, 1752.

Mr. Abraham Honejiy,

SIR,
T^ HI S is defigned to accompany for kifs your Hands
* by) Mr. John Stevens, and to requeft your fur-

nifhing him with a thoufand Dollars of your Money
(or with as much CaJJ: as he Jhall require of you, if you

give an unlimited Credit) for which pleafc to take his

Bills on me, or on any other he fhall tjiink proper to

draw them, and I do hereby oblige myfeli for their

pun£t:ual Difcharge, and remain.

Sir, your mofthumbk Servant,

To Mr. Thomas Richardfon, W. B,

Merchant, in Leghorn.

250. The Time of paying Bills is always fettled

between the Drawer and Remitter, fometimes on a

certain fixt and appointed Day, or at Sight, or fo

many Days after Sight, or fo many Days, Weeks,
or Months after Date ; at Ufance, half tjfance, U-
fance and half, and two or three Ufo's or Ufances.

251. A Bill payable at a certain Day, is due on the

Day mentioned, according to the Stile of the Place

it is drawn on, not where it is drawn from ; fo that a

Bill from Amflerdam, made payable at Hamburgh on

the lafl: Day oi November, is to be underftood that

Day OA/ Stile, and vice verfa for a Bill drawn in the

fame Manner from Hamburgh to Amflerdam.

2152. If Bills are made payable at fome Days af-

ter Sight, their Acceptance is dated on the Day they

are prefented, and from thence the Days of their

running are counted ; but if they are made payable at

Sight, they are to be fatisfied without any Days of
Grace to be allowed.

253. If a Bill be made payable fome Weeks after
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Date or Sight, the Weeks muft be reduced into Days,
and in counting thefe the Almanack fhould be con-
fulted ; and if a Bill is drawn to be paid one or two
Months after Sight or Date, then the Day of Pay-
ment falls on the fame Day in the fucceeding Month,
i^c. from that in which the Bill was prefented or

dated, altho' the Months differed in the Number of
their Days. Js for Example, a Bill dated the 7 th of
January, and payable a IVionth after Date, is paya-
ble the 7th of February (not the 8th) and a Bill dat-

ed the 30th of January, to be paid a Month after

Date, becomes due on the lafl Day of February, tho'

this Month hath not fo many Days in it as the o-

ther.

254. And when a Bill is dated according to the Old
Stile, payable a Month after Date in a Place where
the Netv Stile is obferved, it does not always fall due
a Month after the Old Stile Date, as will be proved
by fuppofmg the Bill dated the 25th oi April, O. S.

payable a Month after Date, in a Nc:v Stile Country,
and it does not fall due on the 25 th of May, O. S.

(which is the 5th of June, Ar. S.) but on the 6th,

for when the Bill was dated it was the 6th of May,
N. S. which ought to be well obferved, as this will

make a Difference of two Days in Leap Years, and
of three in others.

255. A Bill made payable a Month after Date
from the 28th of February, falls due on the 28th of
March ; but if it be dated ultimo Feb. then it is not due
till the ultimo March, and the fame in June and Ju'
ly, as the one hath 30 and the other 31 Days.

256. Bills made payable here at Sight have no
Days of Grace allowed, but if it i;; but one Day after

Sight, the Acceptor m.ay claim them, though this

ought not to be pra£tifed m Countries where the Re-
fpite Days are many.

257. To reckon the precife Time of a Bill's Pay-
ment (made payable after Date) it is necelliiry to cal-

culate the Difference between the Old and New Stile,

and to know what Ufance is in every Country; and
for my Reader's Information herein, the following

Places obferve the Neiv Stile, viz. Am/lerdam, Dor-
drecht, Haerlem, l.eydeu, Rotterdam, and all the Unit-

ed Provinces of Holland; as alfo Middlehurgh, Ulijfin-

gen in Zealand; Antvjerp, Bruges, Djrnick, Ghent,

Ryjfel, Brujfels, Vcilemiennes, and all Brabant, Flan-

ders, and Artois; Paris, and ;ill /';v//;<r, Spain, Portu-

gal, and all Italy ; Aiijbnrgh, Crembes, Lintz, I'icnna,

and feveral Places of the lunpire ; Brefju', and all

Silefia; Colne, Dantzick, Koninjhtrgh, 'Thome, and

all Poland; and now from the ill of January, in this

prefent Year 1752, Oreat-Britain:mi.\Irit,ind.

258. The Places that obftrve the 0/<y i'/ZA are,

Mnfin\ •,
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Mufcovy, the Ele£loratc of Braiidenburgb, Dcn-

iiiark, Eajl Frie'z.daHd, Frunkfort (on tb.e Main) Ge-

neva, and the Proteflant Cantons of Switzerland,

ilamburgb, and all Holjlcin ; Lubeck, and all Meclin-

biirgh; Lcipzick, Mugdeburgh, Naumburgh, and all

Saxony; Riga, Stockbilm, znd z\\ Sweden; Stxfijhurgh,

The /'o/'//7^Ele<Slorates and Principalities of Germa-

ny obferve the New Stile, and the Protejlant ones con-

tinue the Old; and as the Reafon of this Difterence

may not be fo generally known, I beg leave to in-

trude fo much on the Patience of that Part of my
Readers who are acquainted with it, as to inform

thofe that are not, which I fhall do in a few Words.

Julius Caesar, defirous of reflifying the errone-

ous Computation of Time that had prevailed till

then, undertook the Reformation ; and as theYear was

correQed by him, ihn Vernal Equinox (which reduces

Day and Night to an equal Length all over the Globe,

except juft under the Pole) happened in 325 to fall

upon the 21ft of March ; and from this the Nicene

Council (being then fitting) regulated the Terms for

Eafler''s Obfervance. But Pope Gregory XIII. ob-

ferving in the Year 1582, that the Equinox was
changed from the 21 ft to the 1 1 th of March, order-

ed ten Days to be deduced from the Calendar, and
theiith to be counted the 21 ft; which Edi£l was
generally obfcrved by the Nations acknowledging the

Supremacy of the See of Rome, but did notx)btain

univerfally; as moft of the Protejlant Countries con-
tinued to reckon their Time as formerly ; and this

gave Rife to the different Ways of Computation that

now obtain in Europe, diftinguiftied by the 'Julian and
Gregorian Calendars ; and I have only to add, that

fince the Time of Pope Gregory, the Equinox has

changed a Day, viz. from the nth to the loth of

March; fo that the Difference between Old and New
Stile is now eleven Days.

259. Usance from London to any Part in France

is thirty Days, (this being declared to be a Month in

Regard of Exchanges in that Kingdom) whether the

Month has more or fewer Days in it.

Ufance from London, to Hamburgh,
Amjlerdam,

Rotterdam,

Middleburgbf

Antwerp,

Brabant,

Zealand,

Flanders. And from thefe

Places to London, is one

Calendar Month after the

Date of the Bill

Ufance horn London, toSpain,

Portugal. And from thefc

Places to London, is two
Calendar Months after

Date.

Ufance from London, to Genoa,

Leghorn,

Milan,

Venice,

Rome. And from thefe

Places to London, is three

Months.

The Ufance of Amjlerdam,

Upon Italy, Spain, and Portugal, two Months.
Upon France, Flanders, Brabant, Geneva, and up-

on any Place in the feven United Provinces, is one

Month.
Upon Frankfort, Nuremburgb, Vienna, Augjburgh,

Cologne, Leipzick, and other Places of GiTwan)!; upon
Hamburgh and Brejlaw, Is fourteen Days after Sight,

two Ufances, twenty-eight, and half Ufance feven.

Ufance from Dantzick, Coningjberg, and Riga, up-

on Amjlerdam, is at one Month's Sight, though it is

common to draw from the firft at forty Days Date,

and from the others at forty-one, but oftener at ten

and eleven.

And from Amjlerdam on the faid Places, at a

Month's Date, without mentioning Ufance ; tho*

fometimes at forty and forty-one Days ; and fome-

times on Brejlau at fix Week's Date.

260. Moft Nations have generally agreed to allow

the Acceptor of a Bill fome fmall Time for Payment,
beyond that mentioned in the Bill, termed Days of

Grace, or Refpite; but they as generally difagree in

the Number, and Commencement of them.

At London, Bergamo, and Vienna, three Days are

allowed ; at Frankjort (out of the Fair-Time) four

;

at Leipzick, Naumburgh, and Augjburgh, five ; at

Venice, Amjlerdam, Rotterdam, Middleburgh, Antwerp,

Cologn, Brejlau, and Nuremburgh, fix ; at Naples,

Denmark, and Norway, eight ; at Dantzick, KoninJ-

berg, and in France, ten ; at Hamburgh and Stockholm,

twelve ; in Spain fourteen ; at Rome, fifteen ; at Ge-

noa, thirty. At Leghorn, Milan, and fome other Places

in Italy, there is no fixed Number of Refpite Days.

Sundays and other Feftivals are included in thefe Dajrs

at London, Naples, Amjlerdam, Rotterdam, Antwerp,

Middleburgh, Dantzick, Konlnjherg, and in France;

but not at Venice, Cologn, Brejlau, and Nuremburgb

;

at Hamburgh, and in France, the Day on which the

Bill falls due makes one of the Days of Grace, but

no where elfe.

261. At l^euice no Bills are permitted to be paid

by
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hy Endorfcment, fo that they muft be payable to a

certain Perfon, and not to Order, or to the Procu-

ration of him intended to receive them ; and in

Places where there are Banks, if Bills fall due when
thefe are fliut, there are always fome Days of Grace
allowed the Acceptor after their Opening.

262. It was formerly agreeable to the Laws of

Portugal, and I believe is ftill fo to thofe of Italy (tho'

certainly quite contrary to Juftice and Honefty) for

an Acceptor to be freed from his Obligation in Cafe

of a Drawer's Infolvency before Payment ; but as

fome noted Trials on this Subje6l in the firfl men-
tioned Kingdom feems to have altered the Laws for

the better, I fliall acquaint my Reader both with the

Occafion, and Succefs of them.

263. Some few Years ago, a Gentleman from this

City of London, drew fome Bills on his Correfpon-

dent at Lisbon, and died two or three Days after in-

fblvent; the Bills were accepted, but on Advice of the

Drawer's Death and Infolvency, Payment was re-

fufed ; and the Acceptor flieltering himfelf under the

lhen fubfifting Laws, flood a Trial, on being fued

;

but the Judge having a Regard to the Cuftom of

Merchants, gave a Sentence againfl; him, and he paid

accordingly. However, fome time after, a Merchant
at Amjlerdam drew two Bills on another at Lijhon,

which were indorfed by one here to two feveral ones

there, and were both punflually accepted ; but the

Drawer failing, and the Endorfer likewife, the Ac-

ceptor refufed Payment, which obliged the Poflefrors

to fue him for the Value, and this they did in fepa-

rate Suits, carried on before different Judges, whofe

Opinions were fo oppofite, that one of the Holders

had a Sentence in his Favour, and the other againft

him ; upon which new Suits were commenced, and

finally determined for them, who accordingly reco-

vered, not only the Principal and Charges of the Bills,

but thofe of the Law Suits alfo ; which feems to have

fixed the Point before conteftable, and now placed it

on a Par with what is obferved in the other Parts of

Europe. And though there are fome few in Italy who
value themfelves on the Proteftion of the Laws to

fcreen them from a Payment under the aforemention-

ed Circumftances, yet they thereby irreparably preju-

dice their Charader, and muft not expeft any future

Credit ; fo that thofe who have any Regard for ei-

ther, a<St more like Merchants and honeft Men, and
difcharge their Acceptance whilft they are able.

264. In the Territories of the King of Denmark,
no Bills muft be made payable after Sight for a long-
er Term than two Months ; and whatever protefted
Bills are not fued for in fix IVIontlis from the Proteft's

Date, fliall lofe their Right as Bills of Exchange, and

^7S
thenceforward be only regarded as a Book Debt; and

all Law Suits concerning them mufl: be concluded

within a Year. It hath long fince been determined

by a fettled Rule among the Merchants at Copenhagen

,

and confirmed by a Judgment in the higheft Court,

that the Charges on all protefted Bills ftiall be 6 pfr

Cent, for Exchange and Re exchange, with t per

Cent, for Provifion ; and by a Placard of the 26th of

No-v. 1731, Bill-Bonds (which are a Sort of Inland

Bills, and ordered in lieu of Notes of Hand) were in-

troduced ; they muft be on ftamped Paper, and drawn
at three Months, but not to continue longer than

four; they have a Right when protefted like foreign

Bills of Exchange, bear an Intereft of ^ per Cent.

Monthly, and muft be fued for within a Month after

due.

265. Since I begun on this SubjeQof Bills, afmall

Difpute has happened at Leghorn about their Payment,

which I fhall juft mention for my Reader's Intorma-

tion. It has always been cuftomary at that Place to

pay them in Gold ; but Zechins have lately been fo

fcarce there, as to bear a Premium of from 2 to 3
per Cent, from Silver, to avoid which Expence feveral

tendered Payment of their Bills in the laft mention-

ed Metal, and not being admitted, fome of them

were returned protefted, which occalloning a litilc

Confufion in their Commerce, an Application was

made to the Regency, who (as I underftand) deter-

mined, that Bills ftiould be paid as ufual ; however

fome here ftill pretend to have an Infertion in all

they take for their Payment in Gold, which Inno-

vation I prefume will wear oft', as the Caufe that oc-

cafioned it ceafes. And having treated of evci y Par-

ticular relative to Bills, but their Form, that now na-

turally challenges a Remark.
266. Bills of Exchange ftiould be wrote in a fair

Hand, cleanly, and without Miftakes ; their Stile ad-

mits of feveral Variations, as one or more Bills arc

granted, of the fame Tenour; Difterence in the

Time or Place of Payment ; or according to tlic Spe-

cies it is to be made in ; which the following Fomi*

may ferve to illuftrate.

London the 1 8th of January, 1752. Exchange for

50/. Str.

AT Sight of this my only Bill of Exdiange, pay

to Mr. John Roge'rj, or Order, fifty Pounds Ster-

ling, Value received of him, and place (he fame to

Account, as per Advice (or -Mithoiil farther /Idviif)

from
Samuel Sk ipirr.

To Mr. yames Jenkins,

Merchant in Brljlol.

Londm
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London tlie iSih of January, 1752. Exchan,£;e for

1 0000 \\\.To.

A ^ fifteen Days after Date (or at one, tzvo, &c. Ufos)
"^^ pay this my firft per Exchange, to Meff. John

Rogers and Comp. or Order, ten thoufand Livres

^'Atrnois, in Specie known to us this Day, Value of

Ditto's, and place the fame to Account as/cr Advice

from
Thomas Bencraft.

To Mr. Henry Kendrick,

Banquier in Paris.

the Second

London {he \^ihoi yanuary, i"] ^2. Exchange for

iooooliv.7».

A T fifteen Days after Date (or at one, two, &c.
-^*

Ufo''s) pay this my fecond /)fr Exchange (firft or

third not paid) to Mefl". John Rogers and Comp. or

Order, ten thoufand Livres Tournois, in Specie known
to us this Day, Value of Ditto's, and place the fame
to Account, as/^r Advice from

Thomas Bencraft.

To Mr. Henry Kendrick,

Banquier in Paris.

and m the third write (Jirjl orfecond not paid) which
Example may ferve for all Bills.

London the iSfhof January, 1752. Exchange for

D. 1000.

AT Ufance pay this my firft per Exchange to Mr.
"^^ JgnatioTeJiori (or to the Procuration of Mr. Igna-
tlo Teftori) one thoufand Ducats Banco, Value of
Mr. Gregory Lamun, and place it to Account as per
Advice from

Nicholas Reubens.

To Mr. James Rohottom,

Merchant in Venice.

London, the l8th of January, 1752.

Exchange for 1600 /«roooRs.

AT thirty Days Sight (or Ufance, &c.) pay this

"^ my firft per Exchange to Samuel Fairfax, Efq;

or Order, one thoufand fix hundred Mil Reis, Value
of Ditto, and place it to Account as per Advice
from

Jeremiah Timlinfon.

To Meff. Broivn and Black,

Merchants in Lijhon.

London, the i8th of Janu/irv, 1752.
Exchange for 273/. 15/. St. at 35 So. 7 G.per£Sit.

A T two Ufo's and a half, pay this my firft per Ex-
"^ change, to Mr. Jofph Jacobs, or Order, tW9

hundred and fcventy-lhree Pounds fifteen Shillings

St. at thirty-five Schillings and feven Groots per

Pound Sterling, Value of Mr. James Merriman, and

place it to Account, z% per Advice from

John Jobnfon,

Tx) Mr. David Hill,

Merchant in Amflerdam.

London, the 1 8th of January, 1752.
Exchange for 2000 Dollars.

A T Ufance pay this my firft per Exchange, to Mr.
^^ Richard Redman, or Order, two thoufand Dol-

lars, Value of him, and place them to Account of

IV. M. Efq; and Co. ziper Advicefrom
Abraham Moreton,

To Mr. Bartholomew Jermain,

Merchant in Leghorn.

N. B. Bills are drawn in thefame Manner on Genoa.

London, the 1 8th of January, 1752.

Exchange for xx 2000. at 400 Reis/urr Crufado,

A T Ufance pay this my firft per Exchange, to Mr.
•^^' Samuel Levy, jun. or Order, two thoufand Cru-

z.adoes, at four hundred Reis per Cruzado, Value of

Ditto, and place them to Account, as per Advice

from

John Thomas,

To Mr. Richard James,
Merchant in Oporto.

London, the lixh oi January, 1752.
Exchange for j/^ 108 10 Iri/h Str,

A T thirty-one Days after Date, pay fin Dublin)
^^ this my firft per Exchange, to Mefl". Richard and

Thomas Moore, or Order, one hundred and eight

Pounds ten Shillings, Sterling Money oi Ireland, Va-

lue of Mr. Ezekiel Sampfon, and place it to Account

as per Advice from
Nicholas Fairman.

To Mr. Chrifopher Reynolds,

Merchant in Waterford.

A made Bill in French.

Marfelle, 31 Oilobre, 1752. 5. iW. 35a
A Nononte Jours de Datte, payez par cette pre-
^^ miere de Change, a J'Ordre deMefl^ Jean Ja-

cobfon
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eohfon &c Fils, trois Mil. trois Cent cinquante Marcs
Banco, Valeur en Compte,

yean Martel.

A Monfieur

Monf. Jacob Geraers

A Hamburgh.
The Endorfement is as follows.

Pay to Mr. fame! Trotter, or Order, ^^iliie in Ac-
count. Stockholm the ^Aoi October, 175 i.

John Jacob/on and Sons.

Pay to Mr. Levi Solomon, or Order, Value receiv-

ed. London, thz 2d oi January, 175 1-2.

James Trotter.

The following is a 2d Bill in Italian.

Londra 24 Feb. 175 I. per 600 d' 8 r.

A D Ufo pagate per quefta feconda di Cambio (una
•** Sol Volta) al mio Ordine, pezze fei Cento do

otto Reale, Valuta Contoci [or Auuta del MedeJJimo)

ponendole corns per la d'Avifo addio

Thomas Deacon.

Al Sar. Pletro Cambanelli a Livorna.

La prima per accettaz, in Mano de Sr. Fralli, &c.

London, ihtlZth January, 1752.
Exchange for 3030 D.

A T Ufance pay this my firft per Exchange to your-
•^ felves (or to your own Order) three thoufand

Dollars of eight Rials each. Gold or Silver, of the

Currency known to us this Day, Value of Mr. John

Crew, which place to Account as per Advice from
Richard Bingham.

To MefT. Patrick Janfen and Co.

in Madrid.
Patrick Janfen and Co.

When Bills are drawn at Ufance, or fo many Days
Date, the Acceptance mull; be at the Bottom of the

Bill, as in that immediately preceding; but when
they are drawn payable at fo many Days Sight, the

Acceptance mufl; exprefs the Day it is made ; and an

Endorfer may divide a Bill, and make Part of it pay-

able to one, and Part to another, which is done in

the following Manner. A. poffefllng a Bill for 200/.

Sterling, endorfes on the firft 122/. payable to B. and

in the fccond 78/. payable to C. and fends the firft

to B. and the fecond to C. fo endorfed, and on their

prefenting them to the Party the Bill is drawn on, he
accepts the firft for the 122/. and the fecond for the

78/. in Conformity with their Endorftments.
In France by an Ordinance of the King's in

March, 1673, it is directed, that tht Nature of the
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Value received for Bills of Exchange fhall be inferted

in them, and exprefsly mentioned, whether it was
in Money, Merchandize, or other Effefts, to pre-

vent feveral Abufes that had crept into this Branch of

Commerce, by the bare Inferlion only of Value re-

ceived ; for it was common to give a Note, in Pay-
ment of a Bill of Exchange, both exprelTing Value
received : And this Method was found to be of great

Prejudice to Trade, by occafioning many Failures,

which the afore-mentioned Arret was intended to pre-

vent. And in confequence hereof there are four

Sorts of Bills of Exchange in that Country, viz. the

firft exprefilng fimply Value received ; the fecond Value

received in Merchandize ; the third Value in himfclf;

and the fourth Value underjiood. The firft and fe-

cond need no Paraphrafe, being both alike in their

Negotiation, and their Diftin£lion only anfwering

fome Ends that may occur between the Drawer and

Deliverer (in cafe of any Failure or Fraud.) The
third Sort is when a Merchant draws a Bill of Ex-
change on one who owes him Money, which he

fends to his Friend or Fa6lor, to procure Acceptance

and Payment ; and as the Acceptant is a Creditor of

his, an Inconvenience might accrue to him, fhould

he infert Value received, as his Friend or Faflor

might pretend that it belonged to him, appearing by

the Bill that the Drawer had received the Value. The
fourth is, when a Perfon taking a Bill of Exchange
from one on whofe Credit he cannot relie, gives the

Drawer his Acknowledgment of receiving the Bill,

whofe Value he obliges himfelf to fatisfy, on having

Advice that the Bill is paid ; but if the Bill returns

protefted, it is again exchanged for the Note, the

Drawer defraying the Charges. The Times for

which Bills are made payable are alfo four, viz. At
fo many Days Sight, eight, ten, fifteen, i^c and
the Time does not commence running till the Day
after it is prefented and accepted; fo that a Bill drawn
payable at ten Days Sight, and is accepted the laft

Day of April, is not demandable till the 1 1 th oi May,
and the Reafon is, that the Day of Acceptance, which

is the 30th of April, is not counted, but the Reckon-
ing begins only on the I ft o( May ; the loth of

May, on which the Bill expires, is not counted nei-

ther, becaufe that the loth does not finiih till Mid-
night, and confequently an A£lion cannot be brought

againft the Acceptor till the 1 1 th of Af^Ty, which be-

gins the Moment fucceeding that on which the loth

finifhed; and in EfFe6t, if one begins to count from
the I ft of May and continues to the icthat Midnight
inclufive, there will be found no more than ten whole
Days, which is the Time the Acceptor had to pay
the Bill in.

3 C The
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The fecond Method of Drawing Bills, is to make
them payable at a Day certain. For Example, a

Drawer gives his Bill to be paid on the l ft of Alay,

which according to what is faid in the preceding Cafe,

is not demandable till the fecond, as the Day of its

falling duels never counted.

And there is no Obligation to procure Acceptance
to a Bill of this Tenor; as the Time goes on whe-
ther accepted or not ; but is othcrwife with the fore-

going, payable at fo many Days Sight; though it is

certainly more advifcable to get it accepted, as by this

Means another Debtor is added to the Drawer, which
becomes a new Security.

The third Time of Bills is at Ufance, (which is ac-

cording to the Places drawn on) double Ufance, or

two Ufances, l£c. and tho' there is no more Obli-
gation to procure Acceptance to this than to the pre-

ceding one, as the Time runs on from the Day of

its Date, yet the fame Reafons fubfift for foliciting its

Acceptance as occurred then.

And there having formerly been many Difputes
about the Time of Hills falling due that were drawn
payable at Ufance, double Ufance, l£c. the King by
his Ordinance has regulated it for the future by ma-
king Ufance to be thirty Days, whether the Months
have more or lefs in them, the thirty Days to be
counted from the Day the Bill is dated, and not to be
demanded till that fucceeding the Expiration of the
thirtieth, as has been obferved in thofe Bills payable
at fo many Days Sight, and at a Day certain ; but
thefe Laws are only binding in France, on fuch Bills

as are payable there, but not on thofe drawn from
thence on other Countries, where different Ufages
andCuftoms are pratlifed.

The fourth Sort of Terms of Bills, is, when Mer-
chants draw them payable at Lyons in the Fair-

time, which they Term Payment, and which they
have four Times a Year, as has been before-men-
tioned.

When Honefty reigned among the Alerchants,

thefe Bills, payable in Payment at Ljs/u, were never
accepted by Writing, he on whom they were drawn
only faid verbally, seen, and the Bearer noted it in

his Book accordingly. The Lymnois praftifed '

this

for a long Time without any Accident ; but Integrity

became flack by the Corruption of the Times, and
fome Bankers having denied that Bills had been pre-

fented them, the Merchants for a greater Security
now have them accepted in writing.

Il was neceffary that the Bankers and Merchants of
Lyons, to eftablifh this Difpofition in the Acceptations,
and to reftrain many other Abufes committed in their

City, fiiould feck a Remedy, and therefore propofed

a Regulation to the Governor, ^c. thereof, tlie

which was approved of and allowed by an Arret of

Council, and regiftered in the Parliament of Paris

in the following W'ords, viz.. " That the Accepta-
" tions of the faid Bills of Exchange fhall be made
" by Writing, dated and figned by thofe on whom
" they are drawn, or by Perfons duly empowered by

" a Procuration, of which the Minutes fhall remain
" with the Notary ; and all thofe which {hall be made
" by Faiffors, Deputies, and others not furniflicd

" with Procurations, fhall be null and of no Effect

*' againft him on whom they are drawn, fave the

•' Recourfe againft the Acceptor."

This Regulation, which was only for the City of

Lvons, proved a fufBcient Remedy for the Abufe that

was committed by the want of Acceptance to Bills

;

but this did not in any Shape remedy thofe arifing

from a conditional Acceptance in thefe Word», ac-

cepte pour Repondre au Temps (.accepted to anfwer in

Time) for this is the fame as faying nothing, and is

contrary to the public Surety ; becaufe a Merchant

of Paris or other Places, drawing a Bill of Exchange

on his Correfpondent at Lyons, who fhall have no

Effe6i;s of his in Hand, and who only accepting it

with the Circumftance, To anfwer in Time, not be-

ing willing to advance for his Friend, when the Sea-

fon of the Fair, or Payment is come, if Remiffe-s

are made him, he pays a Creditor with a Debt, if

he has the Opportunity, or elfe the Contents of the

Bill is difcharged at the End of the Payment ; but if

he has no Provifion made him, he lets the Bill be

protefted ; fo that a Merchant who does not under-

ftand this Cuftom, and who has paid his Money three

Months before, comes upon the Drawer or Bearer of

Orders,who very often have failed in the mean Time;
whereas it he on whom the Bill is drawn, accepts

purely and fimply when it is prefented him, he in

whole Favour it is would have had his immediate Se-

curity, and its Payment when fell due.

And however fuitable to the Intereft of the Lyon-

nois this Praftice might be, (as they generally accep-

ted without EffeQs in Hand) yet as it placed them on

a different Footing from every other Trader in the

Kingdom, it was judged but reafonable by other

Merchants to find out a Method thatfhould put them
all on a Level, and oblige thofe of Lyons to a pure

and fimple Acceptation; but though this was obfer-

ved by fome confiderable Bankers, who drew their

Bills or took them with the Infertion of fuch Words
as would not admit of Evafion in the Acceptor, yet

this did not anfwer the Intent, as many of Lyons

would not accept the Draughts on them in any other

Manner than that formerly mentioned ; there-

fore
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fore to remedy the Inconvenience and Diforders

which this occafioned in Trade, and to place all his

M;'.iefty's Subje6ts on a Level, he diretled by his Or-
dinance " That all Bills of Exchange {hall be ac-

" cepted by Writing purely and fimply; abrogating
" the Cuftom of a verbal Acceptance, or by thele
" Words, Veufans Accepter (feen without accepting)
" or accepted to anfwer in "Time, and all other con-
" ditional Acceptations, which fhall be deemed a
" Refufai, and the B'lls may be protefted."

I mention thofe Circumftances, in which I think

mci^European Nations are interefled, as there is hard-

ly one from whence a confiderable Trade is not car-

ried on with Lyons, either in the Commercial or

Banking Way.
And through the happy Improvement of our own

Silk Manufaftures has very confiderably leffened for

fome Years pafl, our trading Engagements with that

powerful City, yet there dill remains fuch an Inter-

courfe, as the Knowledge of tranfaiSting Bufinefs

there may occafionally concern many of my Rea-
ders.

I have now done with Exchanges, and exerted my
Endeavours to reduce every neceil'ary Obfervation on
them into as fmall a Compafs as the Nature of the

Subje£t would permit, confiftent with rendering my-
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felf intelligible, and having the Rules I have laid

down, clear and prafficable ; and though I might
without incurring an Imputation of Prolixity, have
fwelled a Difcuffion of this nice Part'cular into a Vo-
lume inftead of a Chapter, I confide I haye left no-
thing unfaid that could contribute to my Purpofe of
cisaring up every Difficulty which might arife to my
Readers in their exchanging Bufinefs; having care-

fully collected and communicated the Sentiments of
the befl: Writers in all Languages on this Topick,
fo far as they were agreeable to that Experience which
a long Pradice in this Branch of Bufinefs has fur-

nifhed me with ; and I hope I fhall not be iccufed

of Vanity if I aflert, that my Labours herein and
Endeavours to have every Section fuch, as to ftand

the (Iriflefl: Scrutiny, have by far exceeded thofe of
every other Author that has gone before me, who
either have fuperficially run over the Matter, or

blindly propagated the Errors of one another, thro'

Ignorance or Sloth, which I have ftudied to reflify,

and I confide with Succefs.

Before I treat of Arbitrations, I fhall fay fome-
thing of Brokers, as a proper Appendage to the pre-

ceding Difcourfe, the greatefl Part of Exchanges be-

ing tranfa£ted by them.

Of Brokers.

BROKERS are Perfons fworn and authorized

by the Magillracy of the Place where they a6l,

and fuch are always regarded in preference toothers,

who interfere in thefe Negociations without being

licenfcd ; as a Credit is given to a Declaration of the

former in cafe of any Difpute, though it is not ad-

mitted from the others ; and in fome Places thofe who
illegally cxercife the FunCtion are fined for acting

without PcrmifTion.

It is the Duty of a Broker, to be diligent, faithful,

indfecret, whether his Dealings be in Exchanges, or

Purchafes and Sales, as they are the Mediators in all

Negociations ; and thofe Liccnfed, may properly be
called public ones, from the Nature of tlieir Bufinefs,

which leads them to a general Employ between Mer-
chants, Traders, and Remitters. They arc called at

Amjhrdam (as well as here) Brokers (Courtiers or
Mackelaers) though on the Coafts of Provence, and
up the Lfvant, they are termed Cenfals, and at Paris,
the Exchange Brokers have for about a Century paft,

bartered this Appellation, for that of Agents ; and
to render the Office yet more honourable," about fifty

Years ago the Quality of King's Counfel lor was ad-

ded to it, tho' the Bufinefs is the fame, however the

Denomination may differ.

The Number of Sworn Brokers in London is un-
limited ; at Amflerdam there are three hundred and
feventy-five Chrijlians and twenty-two Jews, a£ting

in Trade and Exchanges, befides which^ there are

many who praftife (as they do here) uniworn and un-
licenfed, to whofe Teftimony no Regard is paid in

a Court of Juftice, as before-mentioned.

Thofe who exercife the Funtlion of Brokers,

ought to be Men of Honour, and capable of their-

Bufinefs ; and the more fo, as both the Credit and
Fortune of thofe 'that employ them may in fome mea-
fure be faid to be in their Hands, and therefore they

fhould avoid Babbling, and be prudent in their Of-
fice ; which confilts in one fole Point, that is to hear
all, and fay nothing; fo that they ought never to

fpeak of the Negociations, tranfaded by means of
their Intervention, or relate any ill Report, which
they may have heard againft a Drawer, nor offer his

Bills to thofe who have ipread it.

3 C 3 Before
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Before offering any Bills of Exchange, which a

Broker is CommilTioned about, he ought to aflc the

Perfon he applies to, whether he wants Bills for iuch

a Place, or hath Money to difpofe of; and if this

Merchant queries whofe the Bills are, which he has

to negociate, he ought not to inform him till his

Reply let him know, whether he wants any, or

not.

When a Merchant has difcovered his Intentions to

draw, or that he has Bills to negociate, the Broker

fhould offer them, purely and fimply without any

Exaggeration, in their favour, or disfavour ; and if

he to whom they are propofed, refufes them, with

faying they do not fuit him, it would be not only im-

proper but impertinent in the Broker, to afk the Rea-
fon of fuch aReiufal, and the height of Imprudence

in him, to amplify their Goodnefs, or the Solvency

of their Owner, in order to induce the Refufer to

change his Intentions, and take them ; on the con-

trary, he ought to take care never to deceive the

contrafting Parties, but to be fmcere in all his Afti-

ons, without ufing any Artifice to attain his pur-

pofed End in his Ncgociations ; and above all, he

fhould avoid offering Things for which he has no
Authority, as he may be taken at his Word, and

have the Negociation remain for his own Account to

his no fmall Difadvantage (if known) both of Purfe

and Credit; and the fame may happen in Purchafes

and Sales, as in Exchanges.
A Broker fhould take care in making an Agree-

ment between two Perfons, to be well allured of the

Place to be drawn on, and when it is, where there is

a fettled Ufance, he has nothing to treat of but the

Price : though, in cafe the Parties agree on an Ex-
change for a Place where the Time of the Bills run-

ning is uncertain, that of Payment mud be'fixt,

with every other Requifite to conclude the Bar-

gain.

When a Broker has adjufled a Remifs, he mufl:

enquire of the Remitter to whom he will have the

Bills payable, and fliould always carry fome Slips of

Paper on a Port-Day in his Pocket, on which to note

it, as alfo the Sum agreed for the Time of Pay-

ment, to whom payable, from whom the Value is

to be received, at wliat Price the Exchange was con-

cluded, and the Day it was agreed on, which Memo-
randum he mud give the Drawer, and enter a Du-
plicate thereof in his Book, that may ferveas a Tefti-

monial, in cafe of any Difpute between the contraft-

ing Parties.

It is the Broker's Obligation to call for the Bills,

and carry them in Time to the Remitter, though
this is a good ileal out of Ufe in this great Metropo-

lis, where the Merchant commonly fends a Clerk

with them, to lefTen the Broker's Trouble.

A prudent Merchant will never attach himfelf en-

tirely to one Broker for fixing the Price of the Ex-

change, nor will prefer one to another in the Exe-

cution of his Commillion, either through Favour or

Friendfhip, but he who offers the beneficial Terms
fhould be the Agent on that Occafion ; and by fuch

Behaviour he difobliges nobody, but rather ftimu-

lates an Emulation in them to procure his Advan-

tage.

It is a great Fault in a Merchant whofe Credit is

not well eftabliflied, when he has a mind to draw,

to make Ufe of a Broker who is but young in, or

ignorant of his Bufinefs ; and he who draws in Vir-

tue of a Letter of Attorney for another's Account is

obliged to declare it to the Broker, who mud in Con-

fequence contracSt in the Name of the Conflituent,

and not in his who gave the Order.

An Exchange once concluded with the Broker, or

by his Mediation, ought to be carried into Execution ;

as it is both unfair and illegal for either the Drawer
or Remitter to retraft their Words given. And if

a Broker concludes any thing either without or ex-

ceeding Orders, more efpecially at an inferior Price,

the Merchant has jufl: Reafon to refent it (though the

Broker offers Satisfaftion) as his Credit is concern-

ed, and may be hurt beyond a Poffibility of Repa-

ration.

The Bills of young Beginners may be offered by

a Broker, but if he frequently tenders fuch as areno-

torioufly in Difrepute, he mufl greatly fuffer in his

Reputation ; more efpecially if he takes on him to

recommend them ; and if he fubmits to be employed
by one he knows to be infolvent, or near being fo,

and endeavours to draw or remit for him when cer-

tain that his Bills will not be anfwered, or he as a

Remitter does not comply with his Engagements, he

ought to be feverely puniflied for his Knavery ; and

his being deprived of any future Bufinefs is the lead

he can expeft, though the Punifhment is not adequate

to his Deferts.

A Broker fhould never afk more, nor admit lefs,

than what the Law and Cudom allows him ; this for

Exchanges in London is always ox\t,per Mil. for each

of the Parties concerned (though on Purchafes or

Sales I per Cent ;) and at Amjierdam the Tariff is

fettled at three Stivers for a hundred Guilders, the

half payable by the Drawer, and the other Moiety by

the Remitter, as follows, viz.

I. s. p.

A thoufand Ducats on Venice 4 O
A thoufand Dollars on Genoa or Leghorn 400

A thou-
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A thoufand Ducats on Madrid^ or any
other Parts of .?/>(;/« 4 10

A thoufand Crufados on Lljhon, or any

other Part of Portugal 4 o
A hundred Pounds Sterling on Loni/sn, or

any other Part of England, Scotland, or

Irelond I i o

A thoufand Crowns on Paris, or any other

Part of France I 10

"Though "when the Exchange was very

high, Brokerage luas in Proportion,

and formerly Guild. 4. I o. ivere

paid on negociating the thoujand

Cro'vns.

A thoufand Rixdales on Francfort, Leip-

zick, or Breflaiv 3 10

A hundred Livres de Grofs (or fix hun-

dred Guilders) on Dantzick, Coningf-

berg, Anvers, Lijle, and all Flanders and
Brabant O 1

8

A thoufand Daelders on Hamburgh (com-
puted 1666^ Guilders) 210

A thoufand Guilders on Rotterdam, and

(7/ M O N I E S,

I.
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10other Parts of Holland I

O A thoufand Guilders Bank Money changed

into Current i o o

o A thoufand Guilders of Gold changed in-

to Silver, and per contra too
Five hundred Livres de Grofs for an Eaji-

o India Aaion 600
o And in Proportion on other Places of Exchange ;

not but that fome Brokers impofe on People they find

ignorant of the abovementioned Regulations and

Cuftoms, but this is a Cheat, which no honeft Man
will be guilty of.

At Paris Brokerage is ^ per Cent, and at Lyons forty

Sols is commonly given for three thoufand Livres

o Tournois, half by the Taker and half by the Giver of

the Bill ; and at this laft Place any one is permitted

to exercife the Fundion of a Broker, it being a free

City.

O At Venice Brokerage is , per Mil. at Genoa -i per

Cent, at Leghorn \ per Mil. at Bologne I Sol per a hun-

O dred Crowns; and in all other Banking Cities ac-

cording to what the Government has fettled.

Of the Tar of Monies.

MO S T of what has hitherto been wrote con-

cerning the Par of Coins is obfcure and con-

fufed, the greateft Part of the Authors who have

publilhed any thing about it give the Par of Monies
no longer current ; however it is a thing not over dif-

ficult, as it only confilb in making the Comparifon be-

tween the intrinfic Value of the Gold and Silver

Coins of each Country, and the Price they pafs cur-

rent at ; it is therefore neceffary that the exact Weight
and Standard of fuch Monies be firll known. The
celebrated Sir Ifaac Newton publifhed a TracS of the

Standard of foreign Coins, which was printed at the

End of Mr. Arbuthnot's Work ; but fo many Altera-

tions have fmce been made in the Monies of France,

Spain, and fome other Countries, that it is neceffary

to examine the lafl: Arrets that have been publiflied

about them to clear up this Particular. As for Ex-
ample: The King of Spain, by a Decree of the 14th
of January, raifed the Piftole from thirty-two to thir-

ty-fix Rials of Plate ; and by a fubfequent Decree of
the 8th of February followmg, it was ordained that

the Dollars fhould be current in his Eftates at nine
and \ Rials inftead of eight, which they pafTed at be-
fore, and thefe have fince been raifed to ten, and the

Piftole fo forty Rials, which Obfervation might be

enlarged on that of feveral other Species, but neither

Room nor Time permits my doing it ; I muft there-

fore content myfelf with giving fome few Examples ;

but thefe fhall be fuch as will fufficiently and clearly

demonftrate the Method by which all others may be

found out.

The Pare/ Gold Coin between London and Amflerdam.

Of I i Mark of Gold of the Standard of 22 Carats

are made in England 44-! Guineas, as Sir Ifaac New-

ton demonflrated to the Lords of the Treafury on the

21ft: of September, 1717, each Guinea being then

current at 21 Shillings and Six-pence Sterling ; but

fince it has been lowered to 21 Shillings. At pre-

fent 1 000 new Holland Ducat» weigh 14 Marks i

Ounce and 1

1

1 Engels ; each Mark is of the Stan-

dard of 23 Carats and a trifle more than 7 Grains,

from whence it follows, that there is as much pure

Gold in 1 000 Ducats as in 45 1 /^ Guineas. Com-
monly in the Payments that are made among the Citi-

zens, a Ducat pafi'cs in Holland for 5 Guilders and 5

Stivers current Money, and according to this Propor-

tion
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tion an E'l/^HfJ} Guinea, or 21 Shillings Sterling, is

worth II Guilders and 12 Stivers current Money ot

Holland ; or 9480,^ Shillings Sterling are equal in

Value to 5250 Guilders j or one Pound Sterling to

«bout 36/. I id. <!e Grofs, current Money ; or if the

Agio be reckoned at i^-i per Cent, it will be found very

near 35/. yl. de Grofs Bank Money.

Thi Pur betiveen London and Amfterdam of Silver

Money.

According to the aforementioned Report made by

tlie faid Sir Ifaac Ne-wton in the Yeariyiy, 1 1 i'

Ounces of pure Silver, and ' of an Ounce Alloy

made 62 Shillings Sterling ; in Hollund 200 Pieces of

3 Guilders weigh 25 Alarks 5 Ounces 11 " Engels,

and are of the Standard of 11 Pennyweights; or in

1052*11 Shillings Sterling there is as much fine Silver

as there is in the faid 200 Pieces of 3 Guilders, and

the Value of 20 Shillings Sterling in 1717 was near

to 38 Sch. current Money of Holland.

If the Comparifon be made by Ducatons, or by

Ho//fl/7(/ Rixdales, inftead of 3 Guilder Pieces, it will

be found very near the fame Value ; for if it be true

(as I am informed) that 200 Ducatons weigh 26 Marks

3 Ounces 15 Engels, and their Standard is 1 1 ^ Pen-
nyweight ; and if 2co Rixdales weigh 22 Marks 6 ;

Ounces of the Standard of 10^ Pennyweight ; when
the 3 Guilder Pieces are fixed at 60 Stivers, the in-

trinfick Value of the Ducaton will be 63 Stivers 3,^^

Denicrs, and the Rixdales 50 Stivers and almofl: 2

Deniers.

The Par bet'Meen France and Ho!land/or the Gold Coin.

A Mark of Gold Money, worth at prefent in

Frame 720 Livres, is exa6tly 30 Louidors, and the

Standard 21 Carats 7 or 71- Grains, we will take the Me-
dium when at 21 Carats 7|- Grains, each Louidor ought

to weigh 5
' Engels; thole coined in the Year 1731

weigh :; Engels and 10 Azen, which we may deem the

true Weight. In jooo PLllandDacats there is then as

much pure Gold as in 466 \^ Louidors. If the Du-
cat is counted at 5 Guilders 5 Stivers current Money,
a Louidor, or 24 Livres French, is worth of Dutch

Money 1 1 Guilders 5 Stivers, and the 3 Livre Crown
almoft 56 f/. de Gros current Money, or 64 French

Livres were (in i73i)of an equal Value with ^o Dutch

current Guilders, and 16 French Crowns of 6 Livres

are at a Par wi Ji i 5 three Guilder Pieces ; or ^o Du-
cats of HrJland are worth 14 Louidors. The Pro-

portions I here give are fufficiently exait ; for if looo
current Guilders are reduced into French Money,
there will be found by the faid Proportions only ^5 of

a Louidor, or *-^ of a French Livre, lefs than by
the intrinfick Value ;

,'', ot a French Livre are j of a

Guilder.

If the Agio of --per Cent, upon the Bank Money
be taken, tlie Value of 3 French Livres will be a

fmall matter lefs than 53 ^^- de Gros Bank Money.
The Weight of loao Louidors of the Sun 1533

Marks, i Ounce of the Standad, of 21 Carats, 7

Grains (Roophandclvan Amfterdam ide Deel.pag. 1 1 1.

ed. A. 1727) by which it is feen that they are near of

equal Value, v/ith the new Louidor.

The Par between France and Holland of the Silver

Money.

The King of France by an Arret of the 25th of

May 1726, fixed the Mark of Silver Money at 49
Livres 16 Stivers, and fincc that Time I bejieve no
Alteration has been made; the Standard is almofl: 11

Pennyweights, and that of the ancient Crown of 9 to

the Mark was of 10 Pennyweights and 22 Grains

(Traite des Changes Etrangers, par Mr. Dernis, Paris

1726.) At prefent in France there are 6 Livre Crowns
of 8 / to the Mark, and it is faid that the Standard is

1 1 Pennyweights. In making the Calculation it will

be found, that in 200 three Guilder Pieces there is as

much pure Silver as in 213 VVo French Crowns of 6

Livres, or each of thefe Crowns worth is pretty near

56'} Stivers current Money of Holland; this is very

near the fame Value which we have found in the

Gold.

The Silver Pieces of 24 Sols coined in Fr^zwi? 1726
and 1727, only weigh 3^ Engels, and the Value in

Dutch Money is 10',,* current Stivers.

Almofl: all Authors who have treated of a Par, have

taken for a Foundation that the ancient Crown of 3
Livres, or of 9 in a Mark ( by the Arret of the 1 6th of
September 166, Mr. 'Duvn'is pag. ^.) was worth load.

de gros of Holland, or that the Mark of 1 1 Penny-
weights French Money was worth 22 Guilders 10

Stivers ; but at prefent by the Piece» of 3 Guilders

the Value of the faid Mark is found to be 23 Guilders

7 Stivers, or 1 hat of a Crown of 3 Livres 103 '
d. de

gros current Money; upon which Footing the Calcu-

lation may be made in the prefent Time; for it fhould

be ftated by the Rule of Three inverted ; if when the

Mark of Money is fixed at 27 Livres, the Par is

103' (/. de gros, how much will the Par be if the

Mark is worth 49 \. But it is eafier to make the Cal-

culation by the Crowns, becaule it is found at prefent

that there are 16 ? Crowns of 5 Livres in a Mark;
fo it is faid if 16. Crowns are worth 23 Guilders and 7

Stivers current Dutch Money, how much fhall one

Crown
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Crown be worth ; and it will be found as aforefaid, a

little more than 56' d. de gros. In the Beginning of

the Year 1 7 16 the Par was at 67 ' d. de gros, it may be

feen then, that it is very eafy to find the Par, whether

the King oi France rifes or falls the Price of the Coin.

In Cafe that it changes not only the Weight but the

Standard, the dire£l Rule of Three ought to be

dated by faying, the ancient Standard is to the

Par that is found, as the new Standard is to the Par

fought for.

The Par between Lifbon and AmR.exd3,mfor the Gold
Coin.

By an Ordinance of Monf the Count de Daun, it

is feen, that the old Louidor of France weighed at

Milan 5 Pennyweights and 12 Grains, and the Cru-
zado of Lifbon 8 Pennyweights and 18 Grains; icoo
of the faid Louidors weighed in Holland 21 Marks
I Ounce and 15 Engels, or each Louidor 4 Engels
II T Azen ; according to this Proportion, the Cru-
zado ought to weigh 6 Engels 29} Azen ; if the

Standard is reckoned (with Sir Ifaac Netvton) at 21
Carats 7 Grains, as the ancient Piifoles of Spain and
France were; (Koopbandel van Amflerdam ide Deel.

pag. Ill ^^(/831) there will be found as much pure
Gold in 3 158*? 5^ Cruzados as in 1000 Ducats of
Holland; and putting the Ducat at 5 Guilders and 5
Stivers, the Value of a Cruzado will be 14 Guilders

13 Stivers and i Denier current Money; and becaufe
the Cruzado pafles at Lisbon for 4800 Reis, 400 Reis
are worth 48'' (/. de gros current Money, or a little

more than 46i- d. de gros Bank Money, if the Agio
be taken at 5 prr Cent ; or 47 d. de gros if the Cru-
zado weigh 7 Engels, as it is commonly reckoned.
This may be done by a yet fhorter Method, for by the
Ducat it is found, that a Mark of the faid Cruzados is

worth in /^£,//(7r;c/ 338 Guilders 9 Stivers; and it is faid,

if 160 Engels are worth 338 Guilders 9 Stivers, how
much fhall 7 Engels and 29 ; Azen be worth ? In a Boek
printed at Amfterdam 1 730, Intitled, Sleutel des Koop-
xaa.ns,peg. 318, // is/aid that the Paris 6^,'^ d. de gros.

A New Method to avoid the great Frailions.

In calculating the Par, or in making the Compari-
fon between Coins, great Fraaions frequently inter-
vene. As for Example; wc have found in 2I0 ,1°-^
Englifl} Crowns of 5 Shillings Sterling, as much pure
fc^iiver as in 213 /i", French Crowns of 6 Livres ; or i
Crown of 6 Livres has as much fine Silver as ^ ^

i
^ ?|*

of anEngliJb one of 5 Shillings ; but the working' of
tins with lo great a Fradion being very iroublefome.

it may be changed for a lefs Fra<9:ion that fhal! be

almo4 of the fame Value, which may be exprefTed

as in the following Problem.

Problem.
A great Fraction' being given to find another,

whereof the Denominator is lefs than a certain Num-
ber given, fo that Mie Value of the Fraction that has

been found, is the neirefl: that can be to that given.

I change the FraSion given into another whofe

Numerator is Unity, and I do all the fame with the

Fraction which is found in the Denominator, and fo

on. I negle<St for a Moment the Fradions of Frac-

tions that are found at the End, and by that will be

had all fimilar Fra£tions, which are alternatively the

one too big and the other too little, as may be feen

in the fubfequent Example.
The Fra£tion given being H^t, it is demanded

which is the Fraction mofl: like it whofe Denomina-
tor is lefs than 100.

But as I think our Author's Solution of his Pro-

blem is neither fo correct nor clear as it fhould be, I

have attempted to make it plainer and more exa6t,

though before I proceed to the Operation it will be

necelTary to premife the following Lemma.
To find a Denominator to a given Numerator

which fliall make it the neareft Frattion to a larger

Fraction before given, let the firll given Fradion be

denoted by -- and the Numerator to the new Frac-

tion be a, and its Denominator *•, then we have

, therefore nx ^z ad and x
X a

ad
which put in-

to Words gives this

Rule.

Multiply the Numerator of the new Fraction into

the Denominator of the large one, which then divide

by the Numerator of the great Fra£tion, and you will

have the Denominator you fought for your new Nu-
merator; now in regard to the Problem, firft find a

Fradion whofe Numerator is Unity, that (hall be e-

qual to 3-j|^, which by the foregoing Lemma will be

exprefled ,^3 _ 777^, if now you rejed from

the Denominator, the Fra£tion of Fra6tions, there is

J- the neareft (though too great) to V;H when the

Denominator muft not exceed 4. But as the Pro-

blem admits an higher one, we repeat the Operation,
I

thus I where you only fubftitute for \*\^i its

Value altered by the faid Lemma to —— and re-

jefting
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jcQing t'J' we have — ,

— which is too gfeat,

but the nearcft of any whofe D'-iiominator does not

exceed 50, to the given Fraction; but the Work
may be by the Condition of the Problem repeated a-

gain — ^j., and for t-j^I writing Vo found as be-

fore, we have —
, , from which leaving out t?-^

there is -^ ;= ~t = —
" which is too big, though

it is the FraSion fought ; for if the Work be again

repeated, vou will have a Denominator which fhall

be 817.

A'^. B. It appears by InfpeQion that the higher the

Denominator is, the nigher you approach to the

Truth (for chere is lefs omitted in the Denominator)

fo at laft the Work would converge into the given

Fraction.

Note alfo, that by the faid Lemma you may find a

Fraftion of a given Denominator, which fliall be

neareft equal to a higher given Fr^ftion ; and as this

is of peculiar Ufe in fraftional Works, I fhall give

the Rule it may be performed by.

Multiply the new Denominator into the Numera-
tor of the firil given Fraction, then divide by the

great Denominator, and rejetlmg the Remainder as

inconfiderable, your Quotient (hall be your new Nu-
merator. By this you may prove the foregoing

Work, for if you chufe a Denominator 51, and

would find a Numerator to make it neareft to 7 ?^-j

then ^— - gives 20, as before found.
.

7793

A Comparifon offane Coins.

Of Silver.
London. Amfierdam. If reduced will be found If reduced will be found,

ao Crowns of 5 Shil. Ster. worth 19 Pieces of 3 Guil. 100/. Str. lefs \ Sti. 1000 Guild, more ,'5 Shih Str.

Paris. Amfterdam. Crowns Dutch Men. Trench Mon.
16 Crowns of 6 Liv. worth 15 Pieces of 3 Guil. 1000 of 3 Liv. lefs 5^- Sti. 1000 Guil. more 8i Soli.

Or 337 Cro. of 6 Liv. worth 316 Pieces of 3 Guil, loeo of 3 Liv. lefs i^jDen. 1000 Guil. more
;,

Sols.

fans. London. Crowns Englijh Mon. French Mon.
76 Crowns of 6 Liv. worth 75 Cro. of 5 Shil, Str. loco of 3 Liv. more y^d St. 100/. Str. lefs 5* Sols.

Of Gold.

London.

93 Guinea:,

Palis.

14 Louidors,

London.

30 Guineas,

j^mfterdam.

worth 206 Ducats

If reduced

leo/. St.

will be found if reduced

mere 4 Den. 1000 Guil.

Amfterdam. Crowns Dutch Mon.
worth 30 Ducats loeoof 3Liv. more 3'. Sti. loooGuil.

will be found,

lefs \d. St.

TtenchMan.
lefs 5 \ Sols.

Puris.

worth 31 Louidors

French Mon. Crowns Fnglijh Mon.
100/. St. lefs 21 \ Sols 1000 of 3 Liv. more i^St.

Though Mr. Rkard has not explained the forego-

ing Tables, I have judged it neceffary to do it, that

they may thereby be rendered ufeful.

In the firrt Line, the 20 En^lijb Crowns are not
worth quite 57 Guilders, therefore at that Rate 100/.

Sterling muft produce lefs than it would have done
had the 100 Shillings and 57 Guilders been exa£tly
equal, and for the fame Real'on muft make fomething
more Sterling Money ; and to calculate the Defici-

ency of the Guilders, firft find what Part of a Guilder

7 of a Stiver is, which is eafily difcovered to be | of

-»s or t;\> or 7't, and then the Stating will be.

As 100/.- 3*5 5/.

Or as 20/. T% 1/. to ^'-o-

Therefore the Guilders are only 56 ||?. And by the

fame Reafoning, the true Differences of the 2d Line

in thefrf, and of the 3d Line in the fecond Table

may be difcovered; but the others being of a diffe-

rent Nature, the Meth»d for them may be demon-

ftrated by the 3d Line in the frjl Table, where 76
French
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French Crowns of 6 Livres are worth a little more the real Value of 456 Livres in Shillings Sterling,

tiian 375f. Sterling; therefore 100/. Ster. muft ac- fay

cordingly make the French Money lefs, and to find

Fr. Cro. d. Fr. Cro.

As looO of 3 Liv. — 3^ or ^'^ of a Shill. 76 of 6 Liv. to the Sum fought.

3 6

3)3'oo 3)456
8)1000 8)152

125 19

Then -^—?. _ J-'^'^- which muft be added 10375 Shillings to make the true Value
125x48 6000

of 456 Livres.

A Comparifon bet'uuecn fine Gold and Silver.

I ftiall not treat here of the Comparifon made be-

tween Gold and Silver by the ancient Greeks and Ro-

mans, but commence my Account of it much nearer

our own Times. " Agricola fays, that a hundred

Years before he wrote, or about 1440, one Part of

pure Gold was given in Germany for thirteen fimilar

Parts of pure Silver ''. In the Year 1457, it was re-

garded as a fettled Price, that had (notwithflanding

the feveral Alterations in the Coins) fubfifted for

fomeTime; the giving 84 Pcnnings of Landjberg

Money for a Guilder of the Rhine, ' 100 of thefe

Pennings weighing a Mark of Erfurt, the Standard

"Was 2 i Pennyweights '; if the Mark of Nuremberg

weighed at that Time i52Engels ', the Mark oi Er-

furt would be about i49Engels that weight "^, or the

Guilder of the Rhine 23 V^ of fine Silver. In the Year
J 46 1, the Mark of Silver at Erfurt contained 7 -fj

Rhenifl} Guilders ^ or the Value of the faid Guilder a

little lefs than 21 ^ Engcis pure Silver. In the Year
1528, a Mark of fine Gold of Nuremberg was worth

93 Guilders of the Rhine, and a A'lark of fine Silver a

little more than 8 4 Guilders of the Rhine, called

golden ones, not coined; "^ fo that 1 1 Marks of pure

Silver were worth one Mark of pure Gold. In the

golden Guilder of the Rhine there was 2 ,\ Engels
that Weight, of fine Gold ', or the Guilder of the

Rhine at that Time was efteemed as i j Ounce of pure

Silver; from that Time to the prefent, the Price of

' Dan. Angeiocra. doflri. de ponder. Monet. Cap. 2.

Pag. 28 and 29 Francf. A. 1628. •> Id, de pretio Me-
tallorum. p. 29. "^ Hartungi Kemermeijleri Annaies Erfur-
lenfes co\. 1223. Vide Mck^w/; Scriptor. Rerum German.
Tome 3. Leipf. J. 1730. ) Id. Col. 1 186. ' Ange-
iocra. de pretio Metal, pag. 77. Id. pag. 26. ex A-
gricol. B Anna!. Erfurt, col. 1231. h Angelocrat.

p. 65. ex Bilib. Piriheim. ./Eftimatio prifcorum Nummorum.
« Angeiocra. ex Agricol & Pirib. pag. 34 and 65.

Gold in regard to that of Silver, is augmented in

thefe Parts, about \ ; an Author afferts, that in 1390,

Gold, in refpetl to Silver, had four Times lefs Va-

lue than in 1687 '^, but the Error proceeded from

this, that he made no Difference between the prefent

Holland Guilder and the ancient one of the Rhine.

In 17 17, the coined Silver in England, was on fuch

a footing, that 15' "o Marks of pure Silver was of

the fame Value with a Mark of pure Gold ; in Francf

15 Marks of fine Silver was reckoned as a Mark of

fine Gold ; in Holland 14 v Marks; in the Eafl-Indier

(in fome Places) 12 Marks; as in the Kingdom of

Siam in 1688. (Defcription dudit Royaume par M. de

la Loubere p. 221. Amft. 1700.) And in China and

Japan about 10 Marks. Suppofing the Value of Sil-

ver to be fettled, that of Gold it is feen was greater

in England than elfewhere ; Strangers made their

Payments in that Metal ; but becaufe Silver was more
valuable abroad, the Englijh fent theirs to Foreigners ;

and for this Reafon the Silver Coin became fo icarce

at home, as tooccafion the diminifliing the Value of

the Guinea, by lowering it to 21 Shillings, as h.is

been before obferved ; for by Trade, Gold and Sil-

ver would naturally pafs from thofe Countries where

their Value was lefs, to them where it was higher.

In 1000 Dutch Ducats there are 334 Carats 9 ?

Grains of pure Gold, and // thefe are worth 5250
Guilders, how much f:all 24 Carats be worth? and

the Anfwer will be 376 Guilders and 7 Stivers, the

Value of a Mark of pure Gold in Coin. We have

before found by the Dutch 3 Guilder Pieces that a

Mark of 1 1 Pennyweights pure is worth 23 Guilders

and 7 Stivers current Money ; and the Mark of fine

Silver has been found worth a little lefs than 25
Guilders and 9 i Stivers. In the fame Manner it is

faid, if 21 I
Carats ofpure Gold are efieemed in France

t Simon de Uries Groot Hluoiifch Magazyn, pag. 580
AmJlerd.A. r-,'68.

'
. 3D 'V. ,t
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«t 120 Livres, hoiv much f:all 24 Carats be worth ; By Divifion it will be found as follows. PnppoTmg
and, if 1 1 Pennyiveigbts of fine Silver are -vuorth 49 that in the Englijh Silver Coin there had been no Al-

I Livres, how much fiall 12 Pennyweights be worth F teration made fince I 7 17.

( England li, Marks I Ounce 131 Engels,

In < France 14 Marks 5 Ounces 13 i Engels

I Holland 14 Marks 6 Ounces 4 Engels,

¥
From whence it is feen that Mr. Dernis, Pag. 2,

and Mr. IViertz are not exa6t, becaufe they fay that

the Proportion between pure Gold and Silver in Hol-

land is fixed at 14; ; and it is alfo found in this laft

mentioned Author, Pag. 491, that the Mark of fine

Gold is fixed in Holland at 355 Guilders current Mo-
ney, which is very true ; but if the Value of a Ducat
is taken to be 5 Guilders 5 Stivers, as it commonly
pafies, there is an Agio of 6 per Cent, in the Specie

of Ducats ; I know very well that thefe rife and fall

a Trifle; but the Agio on Gold muft not be ne-

glefted, otherwife the Ducat is ever worth above 4
Guilders 19 Stivers.

This I think fufficient to give an Idea of the Par
of Monies, and I fliall finifh it with an Inrtance of an
Arithmetical Queftion abbreviated, concerning Spa-

nif] Wool ; as it is fomething curious, and may be
JnftruSive.

It is known to all concerned in that Trade, that

the Wools of Germany and Poland are fold at Amfler-
dam with an Allowance of fifteen Months Difcount,

and one per Cent, for prompt Payment ; for which
the Merchants deduQ: exadly a Tenth ; and for thole

of Spain 24 lb, are always allowed for Tare on 175 lb.

befides a DeduSion of twenty-one Months Difcount,
and one/)fr Cent, for prompt Payment ; and in order
to inveftigate a fhorter Method of calculating thefe

ne Silver for i Mark of fine Gold.

Abatements on the Spanifh Wools than has hitherto

been praflifed, without neglefting the Fraftion which
is often found in the Tare, our Author (Mr. Samuel

Rickard) invented the following Rule.

Rule.
ift. Multiply the Pounds by the Price, and from

the Produift fubftradt a quarter Part, and the Re-
mainder will be expreffed by A.

2d. Take 1 per Mil from A. and the loth muft be

deducted; the Remainder will be B. The Diffe-

rence of A. B. will be the Sum fought for, which will

furpafs the true Anfwer upon iiooo Guilders about

half a Stiver.

3d. To correft this, there muft be taken away
from the Guilders of B. ', and fubftradl as many
Deniers as there are of Guilders for the Remainder,
and it will come to about i \ Denier, too little on

icoocoo Guilders worth of Wool.
Example.

It is demanded how much ought to be paid for

fome Pales of Wool, which weigh (after the Tare
marked on the Bales is dedudled) 9975 lb.Tare 241b.

on 175 lb. and each lb. at 31 1 Stivers, with twenty-one

A'lonths Difcount, and one per Cent, for prompt
Payment? The Anfwer is 11772 Guilders, 6 Stivers,

and 12 Deniers.

997S
29925

4987 : 8

a;o)3i42i|2:8

Guil. 157 10 : 12: 8

i) 3927 :'3=2

Solution,

Guild. H : 15 : 10

t'o I : 3 •• 9

A. Guil. 1 1782 : 19 : 6
B. Guil. 10 : 12 : I

B. Guil. 10 : 12 Guil. 1 177;
CorreSion

Anfwer. Guil. 11772 : 6 : 12

A. Guil. 11I782: 19;

20

15I659
16

»el550 0/
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Of Arbitrations.

ARBITRATION (a Conftruaion oliVzFrerwh

Word Arbitrage) in Exchanges has been vari-

oufly defined by thefeveral Authors who have treated

of it.

One fays it is a Combination or

Monf De la Conjunflion made of many Exchanges,

Perl, Science to find Out what Place is the mod ad-

dti tiegocians. vantageous to remit or draw on.

Sam. Ricard, Another defcribes it, by faying it is

Traite gen. de only the Forefight of a coniiderable

Commerce. Advantage which a Merchant fliall re-

J. Laru. P. ceive from a Remifs or Draught, made
545- on one Place preferably to another.

Monf. de A third confirues it to be a Truck

Mondotteguy which two Bankers mutually make of

Traite des their Bills upon different Parts, at a

Arbitrages. conditional Price and Courfe of Ex-
Mr. J. P. Ri- change.
card, le Ne- According to a fourth, /7 is the Ne-
goce d'Amfter- gociation of a Sum in Exchange, once
dam. p. 640. OP oftner repeated, on which a Perfon

does not determine till after having

examined by feveral Rules which Method will turn

beft to Account.

And though thefe feveral DifliniSlions are couched

in different Terms, they feem (if rightly confidered)

to have the fame Meaning, whereof fome may be

counted the Text on which the others ferve as Com-
ments or Expofitions.

Arbitrations are divided by the Writers on them in-

to fimple and compound, of which I fliall fuccin£lly

give fome Examples, and endeavour, as plainly as I

can, to illuftrate fuch Rules for their Operation as

may render it eafy both to the Apprchcnfion and Per-

formance ; my Predeceffors having configned me this

Talk by their unanimous leaving the Solution of their

Queftions too much in the Dark to be comprehended
by mofi of their Readers, as they have contented

themfelves with replying to the Queries, without

Ihewing their Method of performing, and thereby

rendering abortive their pretended Defign of convey-
ing Inftruttion ; which could no otherwife be done
than by a Delivery of their Ideas and Conceptions ifi

fuch a Manner as might leave them open, and eafy

to be followed and pradifcd.

A Simple (or fingle) Arbitration, is to be wrought
by the direft, or inverted, Rule of three ; and to

dilHnguifti which of thefe Rules is to be ufed in work-
ing any Queflion relative thereto, it muft be ob-
Tervad

:

1. That an Arbitra,tion mufl: be cyphered by the

Diredl Rule «f Three when the Jirjl Term of the

Stating is more than the third, and that the Quotient

is lefs than the middle Term. And,

2. This Rule muft be ufed when theJirJlTtTm is

lefs than the third, and the Quotient is more than the

middle one.

And the two following Remarks will fhew when
the indireff, or inverted Rule, is to be followed.

I ft. The Queflion muft be worked by the inverted

Rule of Three, when the firjl Term is lefs than the

third, and the Quotient lefs than the middle Num-
ber.

2d. The Operation muft be by this Rule, when
thejjrji Term is more than the Third, and the Quo-

tient more than the middle Term.
And whether the Arbitrations be fimple or com-

pound, a Price of Exchange muft always be fuppofed,

when a Reimburfement is ordered on any other Place

than that from whence it is direfled.

Whatfoever Number of Figures enter in a com-

pound Arbitration Queftion, the firft and laft muft be

of the fame Specie, and the Rules muft be commenc-
ed by the Species fought for.

Thefe Maxims being well underftood, and applied

to the Examples, will facilitate the Operation of the

Rules of Arbitration to thofe who pay any Attention

to them.

And as the Ufe of fome Charafters inftead of

Words will confiderably abbreviate the Work in the

Solution of the fubfequent Examples, I have employ-

ed them to this Purpofe, and ftiall here explain them

once for all.

X, fignifies multiplied by, as 10 x 54, is 10 mul-

tiplied by 54.

A Number above a Line, with another under it,

fpecifies, that the uppermoft muft be divided by that

beneath, or the Numerator by the Denominator,

from whence ^ ' fignifies, that 24 multipli-
I,5X2«X12

ed by 67, multiplied by 19, muft be divided by 15,

54
multiplied by 28, multiplied by 12; and _

_
234 J

, -j

denotes, that 54 is to be divided by 234, encrealed

by^v-:
:=. fignifies, equal to, as 10 := 15 x 2 = 8 x {.

This premiled, I proceed to nay propofed

Firft Example.
A. of Lyorii order? B. of Cadif- (.o'draw ly^oii him

3 D 2
'

at
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at76SoIs/^rDolIar,provIded at the fame Time he can change he may remit on London to compleat this Or-
remit him on London, at 42;/. Sterling alfo per Dollar, der ; and this is anfwered by the dired Rule of Three
but as 5. drew at 75 J^, it is demanded at what Ex- as follows:

If 76 Sols give 42</. Sterling, what fliall 75 i Sols give

42
150

300
21

7 6)3 1
7 1 (41 7I '^- Ster. Anfwer.

304

131

76

55

Second Example.

Jf. of Oporto had Orders to draw on Rouen, at 490 what Price he ought to remit on Leghorn, to recom-
Reesper Crown of 60 Sols, provided he could at the penfe the faid Diminution in his Draughts ; which is

fame Time remit on Leghorn at 770 Rees/i^r Dollar, iblved by the inverted Rule of Three, in the foUow-
butas on Receipt of the faid Order he could get no ing Manner,
more for his Bill than 488 Reesj it is demanded at

If 488 Rees 770 -490

770

34160
3416

490)375760(766 *| or I, the Anfwer.

34 3

327
294

336
294

4»

Third Example.

To be anfwered by the Double Rule of Three.

yf. of Amflerdam orders his Friend at Madrid to re- lood. de grofs per Ducat of 375 Maravadis. It is de-

mit him upon Lyons, at 64 Sols Tournois for a new manded at what Price the Exchange turns out to him

Dollar <A 340 Maravadis, apd to draw upon him at between Amjlerdam and Lyons.
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64 Sol

375 Marav.-

320

448
193

24000
Divifor.

The common way of woilting it.

-340 Marav.

100 d,- -60 S.

34000
60

2040000
Dividend, therefore '-°^^§|° = ll^° = 85 Groots.

And the moft compendious Method by abridging the Numbers I (hall thus fliew.

If 64 7 1 . f 340 Mar.
I
16 Sols I „,

1 ^ 5 85 Maravadis,
+ I are equal to < -"^ ^- . i\,f f muft be equal to < ^ r^,„„,, ,i!„„

375 1 C 100 Groots 15 Mar. J
^ (4 Gioots, then

^fre, 60 Sols as before. But to reduce the

Work lower ftill, it appears that you may divide a

Member on each fide of the lafl: Equation by 4, and

another on each Side alfo by 5, therefore you will

have 4 Sols 1 7 Mar.

3 Mar. I Groot where

4 Multiplied by 3 is in the fame Ratio, or Proportion

to 17 X I or 17, as 64 x 375 is 10340 x 100. But

as the Anfwer was found by multiplying 60 into the

liHRatio (or ?^ ) fo it may be likewife had
\ 64x375

'

•'

by multiplying the 60 into the foregoing Ratio,

viz. - - whence we have the Work brought into

this fmall Compafs which may be yet more

contracted, as 60 and 12 are commenfurable by 6,
1 0x1

7

and will become ——,= 85, the fame as before.

This well obferved fully explains the Method for con-
trading the moft extenfive compound Arbitrations,

as well as thefe fimple ones. The Manner of ftating

the compound ones I (hall give in another Place.

Fourth Example.

B. of AmJierJam gives an Order to E. at Cadiz, to

remit on Hamburgh at 124 Gros Lubs for i Ducat of

37 5 Maravadis, and to draw for him at 1 26 Groots de
Gros for the faid Ducat. It is demanded at what
Price the Exchange will be between Amjierdam and

Hamburgh? Anfwer at 32 Ji Styvers ^«ct Daalder of

32/. Lubs.

31
For jcf.^ Gros Lubs = i Ducat.

I Ducat - 1 26 Groots of Amjierdam
\is. Lubs.

8

3 r)ioo8(32 ir Anfwer.

93

S

78
62

16

The four preceding Examples may fuffice to (hew
the different Metiiods of Working by the dire£t, in-

verted, and double Rule of Three ; but thofe that

follow being more complex, and their Operation
more difficult to be reduced into as fmall a Cypher-
ing as what has been juft now done, and the com-
mon Praflice fhews, I have borrowed the AlTillance

of the following Tables from Mr. li'amuel Rickard, as

he did the Principles of them from another, of which
he himfelf gives the fubfequent Account.
" It is fome Years fince that,Monficur John Henry

" Lajkofjky delivered a Memorial into the late Duke
"of
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" of OrUans^i Hands, (then Regent of France) fuc-

" cccded by a ftcond, prcfented by the Marquifs de

" Gi'mu-ry; in both which he offered to communicate
" to the Public, a very fliort and ufeful Method, for

•* calculating of Arbitrations, which he termed The
" Primlpal Part of Aritbmetick, provided his Royal
" Highiiefs would be pleafed to appoint him Secre-

" tary to the Council of Trade. In the mean Time
" he kept the Demonftration of his Problem a Secret,

" though with Offers to difclofe it, if the Regent
*' would condefcend to grant him a private Audi-
" ence. In the firfl; Memorial there was a Frag-
*' ment of three Tables, for the Exchanges, be-

" \.\\t^x\ France, Spain, 3.nA Holland ; and in the fe-

" cond there was alfo a Part of three other Tables,
" for the Exchanges of Genoa, Lyons, and Venice;
•' but whether a Want of Friends, or other Rea-
•' fons impeded his Succefs, he never was able to ob-
" tain his Requell:.

" The Copy of thefe Memorials is fallen into our
" Hands, and we have difcovered the true Founda-
" lion, not very difficult to be found out ; I obferve
" in this Method, ift. That the Author from the
" over Care he took to hide the Origin of his Tables,
" fell into an Inconvenience, that induced him to
" alter or change his own Rule. 2dly, That it re-
" quires more Tables, and thefe greatly extended,
" to fuffice for Ufe on the principal Places of Ex-
" change. 3dly, If any one would calculate with
" ExaQneff, he cannot expe£i Profit and Lofs in

the fame Table, and to remedy thefe Defeats, we
have compofed the following Tables, which may
ferve for all Parts, that can be propofed, if the

Trouble is only taken to put them into the Table
Number YV. which is no Ways difficult to be ef-

fefted ; and not to make a Secret of this Projecti-

on, we have placed the Numbers fo clearly, that a

Mathematician will immediately perceive the

Source. Our Mannerthen isfuch, that all Perfons

may do it, without over much Attention, provided

they are Maflers only of the firfl: four Rules

of Arithmetick, and it will even fuffice that they

know Addition and Subrtrattion in entire Num-
bers ; if anyone is defirous of extending or ma-
king the Table Number I. greater, it is only ne-

ceffary for him that makes the Calculation to have

a Knowledge of the Coins ufed in Exchanges.

A Rulefor ivhat is received, andfor -what is given.

If the Money of the Place remitted to is fixed,

and the Exchange varies in that from whence the

Remifs is made, then it mufl: be wrote given ; as

for Example, a Merchant at Amflerdam, remits on
London, Paris, Cadiz, &c. in which three lafl Places,

the Coin is fixed, with Refpeft to the firfl ; but if

the Specie of the Place remitting is fixed, and that

the Exchange of ihole, where the Remifs is made
to, f'fes and falh, as from Amflerdam on Dantzick,

Coningfherg, &:c. it ought to be wrote received.

Ta ble
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Ta b l e I.

P
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35
1

33
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35

680
468I 51

6_39

S03

961

1 1 12

1260

1403
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1674

804

930

205
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2287
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1
1
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AmJIeKdam, London, Pan's, &c

AmJ\erdam and London Number fixed 291.

f Paris, Paris

Londoti and

f Piiris, Paris -j

\ Fenice, Venice /

J
Genoa, I 'Genoa f

t Leghorn, \
Leghorn J

and Amjlcrdam.

Amjlerdam, London, and Spain.

JmJIerdam and London. I Amjierdam and 5"/)«/».

London and ^/a/«. |
'Num-ber fixed 1 104.

Amjlerdam, London, and Lijhon.

Amjlerdam and London. I Amjlerdam and I.ijhon.

London and Lijhon.
J
Number fixed 4270.

Amjlerdam, Genoa, and Venice.

Amjlerdam and Genoa. Venice and Amjlerdam,

Genoa and Venice. Number fixed 6454.

Amjlerdam, Dantzick, and Hamburgh.

Amjlerdam and f Dantzick.
J
Dantzick and Hamburgh.

Amjlerdam and Hamburgh.
| Number fixed 25 1 o.

Amjlerdam, Lisbon, and Lyons.

Amjlerdam and Lisbon. I /'jo;!/ and Amjlerdam.

i Z.//^e« and Zjow.
J
Number fixed 6489.

But if the Cliangc from Lisbon on Ljon/ exceeti

567 Reis, take
a
inftead of ^, and the fixed Number

will be 3479.

Amjlerdam, Paris, and Spain,

Amjlerdam and Paris. I <?/>/;/'« and Amjhrdam.,. .

\ from Pam and Spain.
\
Number fixed 2876. r"

!

That is, whatever French Livres are given or re-

ceived for" a Piftole of Spain, mufi: be reduced into

Sols, and the quarter Part taken.

There might be chofe many other Places, but to be

fhort, we have taken no more than two particular

Cafes, which we have in the 7 th and 8 th Propo-

fitions. .
'

Berlin, Amjlerdam, Genoa, Turin, Geneva, Frankjort,

and London.

Berlin and Amjlerdam.

Amflerdam and Genoa.

Turin and Geneva.

Frankfort and London.

Provifion.

Profit.

Turin and Genoa.

Geneva and Frankfort.

London and 10 t\mes Berlin.

Fixed Number 8
1 93.

Genoa, Venice, Florence, Leghorn, Novi, Milan, Am-
flerdam, and London.

i of Leghorn and Novi. \ Genoa and Venice.

Milan and Amjlerdam. I Venice and Florence,

Amflerdam and London. I Florence and Leghorn.

Provifion. I \ Milan and Novi.

Profit. ' Number fixed 9549.
For the Provifion at -per Cent, the fixt Number is

14 i and zii per Cent. 21 |.

3E Tlie
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•"il.t Piofit Tabi.i: V, The Lofs Table VI.

pnC.
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J.

If49i
Mar.

If 375

Maravadis

272

1 2 1 i Grs.

2

Tie Operation.

d.

240 will give 1312 iVs Maravadii.

I3I2tA
199

243 II8I0
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This ordered according to the foregoing Example 120 Stivers firft given, there remains i ,'0 Sti^e^s,

will produce 118 -,'0 Stivers, which taken from the therefore

S. S. S.

as 120 I Ic ——— -100 to \\, the Lofs />t-r C;«/.

By the Double Rule of three.

Grofs S. L. Grofs

iisi 32 276
The fraftional Terms being reduced into improper

FraQions, as thefe ir; the firft Example, the O-
peration then will be entirely fimilar to the lafl;

in the faid Example, and gives 118 ,% Stivers, as

before.

Third Example.

Two Perfoni A. and E. at Paris, have Occafion for

Money z.x.Cadiz\ A. remits diredly, and gives 18

Stivers of Amfler. S. I^.

33.%
,

48
Livres 3 ?>6[s per SpanifiVl^oXe; B. chufes the Way
of Holland, and orders to be remitted him from Am-
Jlerdam at 12 1 ^j Groots for a Ducat of 375 Marava-

dis; Amflerdam reckons i per Cent. Charges, and

draws for his Reimburfement at the Rate of 56-I

Grooisper French Crown of 60 Sols ; it is demanded
which of the two Methods proved mod: advantageous.

Anfwer ; his who remitted direftly.

Operation by the Tables.

A. g.ive 561 5990
% of 36 Sols is 90 \ 6067

10057

Other'iUife.

ByrefleQing on theNaturc of the Quellion, it ap-

pears, that what Amjierdam reckons for Charges may
be confidered to increafe the Number of Sols fo much
more than B. would otherwife have paid for the 375
Maravadis; therefore firft fay, if 100 ^

60, or if 10 i 6, or if 5 > r',

3 muft give ,\ , which D, muft pay at Amjierdam for

his Charges for every 60 Sols in the Value of the 375
Marav.idis. But inftead of finding the Sols B. muft pay,

excluding the Charges,and then computing the Charges

and adding them to the Sols laft found for £'s whole

Payment, you may by Parity of Reafon fay,

Groots Sols Groots

As 56 i 60 ,\ I 2 1
i to

129 7? Sols paid by B. for a Ducat. Laftly, to com-

pare whether A. or B. has fucceeded bed, fay,

L. s. the Maravadis in a Piftole Sols

If 18-3 1088 . 129 \l

B. gave 121 J Groots 7326
\ per Cent. 22
Fixt Number 2876

10224
) 0057

Seek in Number VI. 1 67

3 ^ per Cent.

will give 389 Maravadis, which 5. would have got in-

ftead of 375, had he exchanged as A. did ; therefore

it is maniteft, that in receiving only 375, he had lefs

than A. for the Aime Sum oi Paris Money by 14 Mara-
vadis ; and to make a Calculate/ifr Cfn/. it will be as

Mar. Mar.
— 100 to 3 ,V37 5

the Anfwer.
to 14 •

Fourth Example.

A Merchant of Hamburgh orders us to draw for hi»

Account on Dantzick, at 270 Grofs of Poland for I

Livre de Grofs, and to remit the Amount on London

at 35 Schillings ^i-r Pound Sterling, or at other Rates,

whicli may be more advantageous tor him, provided

he can draw on Dantzick at 261 Grofs of Poland ; it is

demanded at how much he ought to remit to follow

the laft Order ? Anfwer, at 36 Schillings 2 i Groots.

Selutiin
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Solution by the Tables.

397

hence the Queftion is an inverted one In the Rule of

Three, and thus ftated.

Grofs of Poland Schillings GvoCs o^ Polnnd

Take the Half of the Grofs of Pola>id according to If 2?° 35 26
1 ,

wherefore

the Order, and the Exchange will be 135 and ?7°^35_ gives 36 Schillings, and the Remainder mul-
130 f. .

261

1 j^,- 7793 tiplied by laforGroots, and the next by 2, for half

i 35 Schil. 2721 Groots, at each Time dividing by 261, brings out

2 f Groots nearly.

10514
130 k 7645

2869 this mud be fought for in the Table

foT London; and the Schillings and Groots of Grofs,

which correfpond to this Number, will be found to

be 36 Schillings 2 \ Groots.

By the Rule of Three.

In this Queftion it is obvious that as the Grofs of

Poland given for a Livre de Grofs decreafe, the Schil-

lings given for a Pound Sterling muil: proportionably

increafe, to follow the Condition of the lafl: Order
;

Fifth Example.

There is an Order to A. of Amjlerdam to draw on

Paris at 53 1^ Groots per Crown, and to remit on

London at 34 Schillings I Groot per Pound Sterling,

or at other Prices which might be as profitable to him
who gave the Order. If they can draw at 56 \ and

remit at 34 Schillings 7 |- Groots ; it is demanded
whether he can comply with this Commiflion, and

how much this differs />?/" Cent. ? Anfwer, Our Cor-

refpondent receives more than he firll ordered about

3 per Cent.

Solution by the Tables.

34 Schil. I Groot 2606

56 ^ Pence 399°

S. Groots

34 7 i 2675

53 t 3793

A. receives by the Exchange 6196 and by the Order 6468
6468

about 3 per Cent.

128 feek in the Table of Profit, and you will find

By the Rule of Three.

Groots

As 53 ^
S. Groot

-34 I — Groots Sch. Groots
- 56 i to 35 8

the Rate at which A. might remit per Pound Ster-

ling to London, when he drew on Paris at 56 -4 Groots
per French Cvown ; but he only remitted at 34/. 7 f
Gts. therefore in remitting this lafl: Sum he gained i

Schil. 5 Grt. the Difference between 35 Schil. 8 Gts.

and 34 Schil. 7 y Grts. and to find what that comes to

fer Cent, fay,

Sch. Grts. Grts. Grts.

"^34 7i I2j 100 will bring out the Anfwer.

Sixth Example.

There is an Order to draw on Frankfort 100 Rix-

dollars current Monty of Amjlerdam for 128 :i Rix-

dollars of Frankfort, and to remit on London at 35
Schillings Bank Money per Pound Sterli ig, on Con-
dition that the. Agio ihaW be 5 per Cent. If after this

our Correfpondent writes to us, to omit executing

this Order, if not already done, unlefs he receive 2

per Cent, more from London than he had ordered. If

they can only draw on Frankfort zt 135 Rixdollars,

that Money for 100 Rixdollars of Amjlerdam, it is

demanded, at how many Schillings the Remits muft

be
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be made to follow thelart Order? AnlWer, 34 Schil-

lings 4 -J
Greets.

Solution by the Tables.

128: 7586

5 per C. 212

35 Schil. 2721

10519
7879^

13s 7793
'iperC. 86

7879

2640 This Number feek in the Table
for London, and you will find 34 Schillings 4 ^ Groots
correfpond thereto.

For a different Solution, it is eafy to conceive that

when the A^io is high the lefs Frankfort Money is

given for current Money of Amjlerdam (the Exchange
being by Banco Money) confequently the lefs Banco
Money mull be remitted to London per Pound Ster-

ling ; whence it is clear, that the Way to get 2 per

Cent, from London by remitting at the fame Rate as

before, you muft confider the Agio as fe much lefs
;

therefore inflead of 95, we have 97 Rlxdollars Banco
Money of Amjicrdam for i 28 ^ Rixdollars of Frank-

fort, at which Rate I the find Bank Money ofAmjier-

dam equal to 135 Rixdollars of Frankfort; thus,

Rixd. of /><!n^. Rixd. Banco of yfw. ^vaA Frank.

If 128 J: 97 135 will

give loi /jilf. But by the Queftion there are only

100; therefore the Remifs on London muil be made
accordingly lefs, by faying.

Schil.

As loi 7J7 35

Banco Rixd.

1 00 to the Sum fought.

10^

300
1017

, .-.^ KT 35x100x103 •
104^6 Now - ' * will give

10476

Sch.

34

Greets

4 \ the Anfwer.

103

Seventh Example.

T. of Berlin remits for his proper Account to U.

of Amiierdam, a certain Sum of Bank Money, at

133 Rlxdollars for 100 Rivdollars Bank Money of

Amferdam, ordering him to remit the net Produce
to A. of Genoa ; U. effefts it at 96 Gxoots per Dollar

of 5 Genoefe Livres. A. on his Part remits this to B.

who lives at yi/r/Vi, at 128 Sols of Piedmont for one

Crown of Genoefe Money of 7 \- Livres, who takes

Bills on Geneva at 84 Piedmont Sols for one Crown

current of Geneva, and remits them to C. who in his

turn remits the Amount on Frankfort to Z). at 130 Rix-

dollars oi Frankfort for 1 00 Crowns current of Geneva,

who finally takes Bills at 132 Batz Money of Frank-

fort (01 one Pound Sterling ( I Rixdollar M Frankfort

makes 22 i Bat/.) the which he remits to T. himl'elf

:

If the five CommiiTioners, namely, U. A. B. C. and

D. deduft each \ per Cent, for their Previfion ; it is

demanded at what Rate the Exchange mull be be-

tween Berlin and London fo that 7'. gains 3 per Cent.

Anfwer, 6 -'^ Rixdollars /i^r Pound Sterling.

Solution by the

133
96
84
132
3/,.rC

7728
6312

5732
7695
128

Tables.

128 7561
130 7628
Numb, fixed 8193

23382
5 Provifions at 4 per C. each 73

27668

23382

4286 This fought in Table I. there will be found 60 ^^, whereof take ,'- and

it fhali be your Anfwer, 6 4'^ Rixdollars. Other-
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O'hi-r'djtft:

The general Method for fuch extendve Qiieftions is as follows; the Inveftigstion whereof I (hall clearly

(lievv belorc I conclude this SubjeQ:.

I Pound Sterling at T ondon

22 ' Bal7, Money of Frankfort

100 Rixdollars Money of Frankfort

130 Rixdollars Money of Frankfort

100 Crowns current of Geneva

I Crown current of Geneva

100 Sols of Piedmont

^ ij.% Sols of Piedmont

I Crown at Genoa

in Sols at Genoa.

100 Livres at Genoa

5 Livres at Genoa

100 Groots Banco of Amflerdam
100 Crowns Banco ot Amjlerdam

100 Crowns Banco o{ Amflerdam

how much

= 1 3 2 Batz Money of Frankfort.

^~
I Rixdollars Money of Frankfort.

= 99 i Rixdollars Money the Provifion deduQed.

f00 Crowns current of Geneva.

= 99 4 Crowns current at Geneva, the Provifion de-

duded.

rr 21 $<j; Sols of Piedmont at Turin.

:= 99 t Sols of Piedmont, the Provifion deduifted.

z= I Crown of Genoa.

= 152 Sols of Genoa.

= 1 Livre at Genoa.

^^ gg ^^ Livres at Genoa, the Provifion dedudted.

= 3 3'^ Groots Banco of Amflerdam
=: I Crown of Amflerdam.

= 99 I Crowns Banco of Amflerdam, the Provifion

dedufted.

!=i 133 Rixdollars of Brandenburgh at Berlin.

= I Pound Sterling at London.

225
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2 Z '

5«5

5

2925
ioo_

292500
1 00

29250CO0
lOO

2925000000
100

29250C000C00
10°

29250000000000
icx)

292500000000COC0
100

292500000000000000

21

7

09)147(16

9

57

.
54
3

13a

8

9)1056(117

15

9
66

63

99*

1 157
1197

447

Hi
132557

3

39767

99j
357903

357903
13255I

J325ii
3963444/

'5 2

7926888
19S17220

3963444

50J
6024435381

991
5421991842

5421991842
200814512!
200814512T

66±

6c043539353|-
21

60043539353
120087078706

16^

1260914326429^^

99^
1134822893786"!

11348228937861
4203047754763-
4203047754761

331
125671127867456I

I32_

2513422573591a

377013383602368
125671127867456

iin
165885888785043091

To be carried over.
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Brought over

165885888785043097
99!

149297299906538781
149297299906538781

5529529626168103

5 5 295 296261 68 I 03
j3»

2925 100000000000000)165 33 1293 5 8 224262830 J (S -fo'd Rixdollars of Bran-

1 14625

1

denburgh for I Pound

190829358224262830I Sterling at London.

100

1908291358224262830221
17550

15329
14625

704

But to know how many Rixdollars mufl: be remitted /ifr Pound Sterling to T. fo that he may gain 3 per

Cent, fay by the Rule of Three dire<£f,

.103If 100 J 100

103

65

515
618

i|oo)66 95

3 100

66;i

i|oo)5;8ii?| 5 tVs Rixdollars of Bra>,^

100 denburgh per Pound
81)95 Sterling.

Eighth Example.

C. of Genoa remits for his own Account to D. of
Venice, a certain Sum at 104 Marchetti for 4 Livres

of Genoa, ordering him to remit the net Produce to

£. at Florence; D. effeSs it at 75 Crowns d'Or of
Florence for 100 Ducats of Venice. E. takes Bills on
Leghorn at 119 Sols for 6 Livres of Florence, which
he remits to F. who takes others on Noiii, at 175 Dol-
lars for 100 Crowns de Marc of Novi, who remits
them to G. who in his turn remits them to H. of
Milan at 180 Soldi Imp. for a Crown dc Marc, who
makes a Remifs at Amjlcrdam, to /. of 52 Sols of

Milan (whereof 140 are worth 106 Soldi Imp.) for

a Guilder of Amjlerdam, who finally lakes Bills on
London at 34 Schil. per Pound Sterling, which he
remits to C himfelf, for whofe Account all thefe

Negociations were made. If fix of the Corrcfpon-

dents dcduff each ^ per Cent, for Charges, it is demand-
ed at what Price the Exchange was between Genoa
znd London, if C. finds that the Money he has been

in Difburfe for 6 Months has brought him in an In-

terefl after the I^ate of 8 per Cent, per Annum. An-
fwcr, 55 \W d. Sterling /)fr Dollar of 5 Livres.

3 F Selutio
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Solution hy the Tables.

i of 175 is 87,^ 5909
52 3649
•54 1804

Fixed Number 9549
6 Provifions at \

per Cent, each 130 1-

4/frCfn/. Gain 170

2121IV

of I So is

1
1
4 6659

15 5240
119 7244
90 6031

-r2i2nf

39621- which anfwers^

to 55 ,lo-

Operation for the exaSl Value.

J Dollar at Genoa

^ Genoefe Livres y
1 24 Marchetti Banco of P'enice

\P0 Ducats Banco of Venice

100 Ducats Banco of Venice

I Crown d'Or of Florence

100 Livres of Florence

i-6 Livres of Florence

2. ii0 ordinary Sols of Leghorn

100 Leghorn DoUars
!j- i^S Leghorn Dollars

ioo Crowns de Marc of Novi
I Crown de Marc of Novi

106 Soldi Imp. of Milan
ICO Sols current of Milan

Sf- Sols current of Milan

i- ^- common Stivers Banco of Amjlerdam
lOo Stiv. de Grofs Banco of Amjlerdam

34 Stiv. de Grofs Banco of Amjlerdam

how much for

5 Livres Genoefe

2. ^p.;! Marchetti Banco of Venice.

I Ducat Banco of Venice.

997 Ducat Banco of Venice, the Provifion deduc-
ted.

^. ,^^ Crowns d'Or of Florence.

7 2 Livres of Florence.

99 \ Livres of Florence, the Provifion deduced.
1 1 9 ordinary Sols of Leghorn.

I Leghorn Dollar.

99- Leghorn Dollars, the Provifion dedufted.

ip'0 Crowns de Marc at Novi.

99 i Crowns de Marc, the Provifion deduQed»

3. /?P' Soldi Imp. or Sols of Exchange of Milan,

fi^ Sols current of Milan.

99 \ Sols current of yl-f/'/jr;.

r0 common Stivers Banco of Arnfierdam,

I Stiver de Grofs ^znco o{ Amfierdam.

99i Stivers de Grofs Banco of Amflerdam.
6. i^0 d. Stirling; of London.

1 Genoa Dollar.

124
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124 99 6

^48 8)"^7r37
597

1488

21

5373„
2480 „g 298!
26288 ^ 59401!

.

^-''^
16)59 -'(37 ?9-r_

'«a^f
48" 534609

71^4 -^ 534609
893792000000000 jj^ 29700i

^ '_49±
99 5910449^
_1_ 9^

^°
2955224!

137 24i-

128 -

5880897008-

. .
991

5292S07300
.^ 7_ 5292807300

32)147(4 29404485o-.'5

128 37^
«9 585i4925i87.'s

i_i9__

54 5266343266S3
5_ 5S514925187

64)270(4 5851 49251 8237_iJ.

_3-5_2. 6963276097 290 i\

14
99i.

62669484875610
62669484875610
3481638048645/^

i8,\

692845971680373'»

__—zL
484992180176x61

1

346422985840186!
4tt

31963447876028026^-
2

70392689575 205604 1

J

To be carried over.

p 2
Brought
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Brought over.

103926895752056041$
5

51963447876028020
4 6T

5i963447876o28o24;*-
d.

893792,occocoooo)5i963447,876c28o24'*'58riro

4468960

7273847
7150336

1235 11.87

893792

341 3261

2681376

73 1885

Sterling for a

Genoa Dollar.

If IOC-

After having found the Exchange, which is here

between £«W!/« and Genoa 58 ro'o d. Sterling for a

Dollar, it mud be feen how much />fr Cf^/. ought

to be gained by the Exchange, which the Example
tells us is 8 per Cent, per /innum. We fee befides this,

that C. has been in Difburfe 6 Months ; fo it ought

to be worked by the direct Rule of Three, and

fay.

If 12 Months gain 8, how much (hall 6 gain,

2
.

4
The Anfwer will be 4, that is to fay 4 per

Cent.

Afterwards there is to be obferved what has been

faid before of the certain and uncertain Price, and of

the direft and indiref): Rule in our Example. Genoa

gives the Price certain, then it muft give to London 4
per Cent, lefs than it has received, and confequently it

mufl be wrought by the indiredt Rule of Three, and
fay,

-give 58 ,Vo^-—how much fhall 104 give

TOO

1 04)5 8
1 3( Anfwer, 55 ^-^-^ d. Sterling for a Genoa Dollar.

520

6.3
520

9i
100

9300

Having folved the two preceding Problems in the
mod concife Metliod that I believe is poffible, except
by the Tables, I (hall now demonftrate in their Ex-
planation how to perform (in the fame Manner) all

Queftions relative to Arbitrations. And firft, I fhall
deduce the Rule for dating them from the fecond Ex-
ample of the double Rule of Three, preceding the
Tables, where the firft Term is fixed ; the fecond
ftiewing what different Money was given for it ; the
third, how much of the fame Specie as the fecond is

980

936

44

given for the fourth, then what quantity of the Spe-
cie of the fourth, for a fifth Term given, which is of
the fame Name as the firft Term. Now as all fuch
Queftions, exceeding five given Numbers, may ac-
cording to that Excefs be called Queftions of the Tre-
ble, Quadruple, Quintuple, i^c. Rule of Three, for

whofe Stating I derive the Rule from the foregoing
Remark, which will be exadly fimilar or agreeable
to it ; only I ftiall, for Brevity Sake, call the firft

Term, the firft Antecedent ; the fecond Term, the

firft
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firft Confequent ; the third Term, the fecond Ante-

cedent ; the fourth Term, the fecond Confequent,

^f. and now exprefs t'le Rule.

The firft Antecedent mufl be a fixed Exchange,

and of the fame Denomination with the iafl Confe-

quent; the fecond Antecedent muft be of tlie fime

Name as the firfl Confequent; the third Antecedent

of the fame Specie as the fecond Confequent, and fo

on, always making the Antecedents of the fame

Name or Specie as their preceding Confequents,

which you cannot but do if you follow the Conditions

of a given Queftion, and if you have fo done, you

will find your laft Term of the fame Specie with the

firft, and then the Demand or Anfwer will be of the

fame Name as the lafl Confequent but one; if you

find your Work fland otherwife, mofl: likely you

have miftaken the firfl Term. The Queflion being

thus prepared, it is plain that the Sum of the Ante-

cedents mufl be regarded as equal to the Sum of

their Confequents, as each Antecedent is fuppofed

equal to its refpeQive Confequent; therefore their

Produds muft be accordingly fo
; (for Inftance, if

5 := 2 more 3 and

6 more 4 =; 10 and

7 more 5 = 8 more 4
then 5x6 and then by 4 x 7 and then by 5 = 600

= 10 X by both 2 and 3, x by both 8 and 4,)

but as one of the Antecedents in every Queftion is

unknown, whilft all the Confequents are otherwife,

we have an unknown (though fuppofed) Quantity

multiplied by the known Antecedents, - to the Pro-

duGt of the Confequents, therefore the unknown

Quantity (or Anfwer) is found by dividing the Pro-

dud of the Confequents (multiplied by one another)

by that of the Antecedents multiplied in the fame

Manner.) For Example ; fuppofe the Cafe were,

what unknown Quantity x by 59 would be equal to

472, then I fay 472 divided by 59 gives the fought

Quantity, viz. 8.) Now in order to contrad the

Work it is plain that it is the fame thing whether

you divide a Produd, which had diverfe Multiplica-

tors, or you divide one of the Multiplicators (which

will admit it) by that Number, and then multiply by

. ._ - 2X3X12 12 \
the reft ^Inftance g— — j^ — ~^ x 2x 3. j
It is likewife evident, that if any two Numbers be di-

vided by the fame Number, their Quotients will be in

the fame Proportion as the Numbers were. (Inftance,

I 2 divided by 4 is 3, and 20 divided by 4 is 5 ; where-

fore as 3 is to 5, fo is 12 to 20 ; which was to be

fhewn.) Hence it follows, that, if when a Queftion

is flated you can divide anv Antecedent and Confe-

quent (though they are not Oppofites) by the fame

Number, the Equality is ftill kept up; and thus you

muft continue to do, till you can find no Antecedent

and Confequent commenfurable by the fame Num-
ber, then ordering this laft Equation as above di-

reded, you will have the Solution ; and >iote, that the

laft Confequent, to which the Anfwer is fought, is

fubjed to the fame Divifion as the reft ; for the Pro-

dud of the laft, multiplied by the other Confequents,

is ftill the fame, whether the laft or any other is di-

vided by the fame Number ; this may be feen by the

laft Inftance but one, if you call 12 the laft Confe-

quent; and from what has been faid, I inter, that

every Antecedent after the firft muft be of the fame

Denomination, as well as the fame Specie, as its pre-

ceding Confequent; and that if any Antecedent or

Ccnfequent confifts of different Denominations, you

muft (to retain the Equality) either reduce both them

and their refpedive Confequents and Antecedents,

into the fame Denomination, or otherwile make the

lower Denomination an aliquot Part or Parts ot the

higher (as 3/. 3/. Sterling would be 3 ,' ) and then

the others remain unaltered; and note; that in the

fecond given Examples, v.-here the Antecedents and

Confequents are fcratched, they have been divided,

and the Quotients ftand towards the left, feparated

from them by a Point, thus, 4. ^i% ; and what has

been here faid in regard to the Queftions of Mmiev,

holds good alfo for thofe concerning Weights and

Meafures, which may be vvfrought exadly by the fore-

going Rules.

Example.

If 100 lb. at Londin be equal to 106 lb. at f.yons,

and 50 lb. at Lyons arc worth ::2lb. at Paris, and

1 13 lb. at Paris make 90 lb. at Frankfort, and 1 2 lb.

at Frankfort are given for 18 lb. at Venice, and 152 lb.

at Venice are the Value of 97 lb. at CaJiz; then how

many lb. at Cadiz are equal to 60 lb. at Londm ? An-

fwer 51 7.

.

Being ftated and contraded according to the pre-

ceding Rules, the Work will ftand thus,

/00 lb-
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/00' lb. at London = lo6 lb, at Lyons,

5. ^ci lb. at Lyons =^ ^. ^^ lb. at Paris.

113 lb. at Paris ^^ 3. ^ci lb. at Frankfort,

l. 4- xi\^- At Frankfort
"^

3. /if lb. at /^«i/Vf.

19. /5'/ lb. at Fenice ^=
97 at Cadiz, then

how many lb at Cadiz = 6£( at London.

113 106

5 3

565
19

5085 954
565 91

10735 6678

Divifor 8586

92538
6

555228
Dividend

10735)555228(51.7 Anfwer

53675

18478
10735

77430
75145

2285

Tf 1 00 Ells at Amfierdam are equal to 1 20 Ells a't at Gennm, and 15 Ells at Geneva are worth 28 Ells at

^tSn Ztr,mlTct'' ""'u"/fm^ ?""'%\: V' Ho-n.anyElls":z5::S.faree;i
at ^/. 0<j// and iiO Llls at St. Gall are equal to 60 Ells to 45 Ells at Amjlerdam ? Anfwer 50 .*

.

5. /Off Ells
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5. /00 Ells at Amjlerdam

Z'^ Ells at Hdmhurab

43- H^XhzxSt.Gall =
/S Ells at Geneva

How many Ells at Dantzick

43
5

215

With the preceding I finifh this Chapter of Arbi-

trations, and have therein given an Inilance of every

Cafe that can happen in this curious Branch of Arith-

metic, fo that any Addition would be fuperflaous, and
Hnneteffarily encroach on my Reader's 7'imc, with-

out adding any thing to his Inrtruclion, which I be-

2.

J-
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uncertain, flu6luating State of Humanity, our Sere-

nity will fomctimes be interrupted, and our Calms

and Sunfliine be obfcured and ruffled by the Clouds

and Tempclls of Adverfity, as we!! in this as in all

other Employs of lAi'e, and the fmooth Paths of Bu-

finels will often becom? rugired and ftrewed with

thorny Troubles, to the utter Change of the pleafing

Scene, by introducing inevitable Lofles and Misfor-

tunes, inflead of the Advantages we flattered our-

felves with the Hopes of reaping from our commer-
cial Engagements. Thus the beft laid Scheme may
be overfet by feme intervening Occurrence, and a

trilling Accident frequently demonftrates the Weak-
nefs of our Judgment, and the Shallownefs of our

Deiigns ; tho' while we fubmitour Atlionsto the Di-

redions of Prudence, and fuller our Steps to be guid-

ed by ber, wemayjuftly be faid to att like reafonable

Men; and however Providence (for our Punifh-

ment) may difpofe otherwife, we certainly take the

bell and likeliell Method of fecuring to ourfelves that

Succefs and Profperity which we are folliciting; and

in order to guard againfi: their Reverfe, permit me to

intrude fo long on your Patience as to expatiate a

little on tlie Subject of the fiibfequcnt Chapter, and
to fhew you the Caufes which naturally drive Men to

fplit on that Rock, where fo many thoufands have
been wrecked, reminding you of my Motto, where
you will fee the great Poet from whom I have taken

it, pronounce that Man happy who has been made
wile by the Alisfortunes of others.

Mr. Suvarj (zyi (in his Parfait Ncgocinnt) that the

Failures of Merchants oftener proceed from Ignorance,

Imprudence, and Ambition, than from Malice and De-

ftgn ; and I am entirely of his Opinion, more efpe-

cially in this Kingdom : For whoever rcfle£ls on the

Conftijuences of Cheating and Deceit under a Statute

of Bankruptcy here, I fhould think would avoid it with

the utmcfl: Care; as he not only expofes himfclf to

the Penal Lav/s, but can never expe£i: to be cleared

by his Creditors (though he fhould not be conviQed
under the former) and confequently is rendered un-

capable of making any thing of his own for the fu-

ture; but' as I hope none of my Readers are of this

Number, I fnall direft my Advice to thofe on whom
I am in hopes it may prevail, and endeavour to guide

them from running on the aforementioned Shoals,

by perfuading them to aitn at the Diffipation of the

'^o^^oi Ignorance by the Sunfhine of Learning; to

corx^&. Itnpnidence, and to hAvi\(h l^ain-glory or Ambi-

tion. The firft may be done by a flricrt Application

to Bufmefs, whiirt under the Tuition of a Merchant
in an Apprenticefhip ; or if this has been neglected,

and mv Reader comes into Trade without fuch ufual

Form and Inflrudtion, I confide this Work will fup-

ply the Deficiency, not only by teaching every one
how to a6t in the Branch of Commerce he has eleft-

ed, but by difplaying to him a general Trade, that

he may have all the Variety polTible to chufeoutof;

Reason, if engaged and ufed will be too hard for

Imprudence ; and Ambition, I fliould think, would be

checked by difplaying the fatal Confequences of it
;

and by thefe Means, a Failure, proceeding from all

or any of the abovementioned Caufes may be pre-

vented ; though flill there remains one, from which

no Forefight or Care can defend us, I mean the im-

mediate Difpofitions of Providence (whereas the a-

bove are but fecondary) to which we ought chearfully

to fubmit with a perfefl: Refignation, and never mur-
mur nor repine at any of his Difpenlations, in a full

AfTurance that he will afford Support and Comfort un-

der the Affliction, to every one who fincerely trulls

in him, and, when he fees convenient, give a

happy Releafe from it. It is true thefe are hard Lef-

fons to Mankind, and rendered more irkfome by the

barbarous Treatment the Unhappy too commonly
meet with ; for though it is natural to imagine, that

a Man who has been truly honcft in all his Dealings,

and feemingly been efteemed for his Integrity, lliould

on a Reverie of Fortune meet with that Pity and kind

Ufage he has fliewn to others under fimilar Diftreffes

;

but Experience convinces us this is rarely the Cafe

;

on the contrary, it is generally found that tho' Friends

may feem man^- and ftaunch in the Time of Profpe-

rity, yet on a Change of Circumffances.they will

drop off like blafted Fruit, quite forgetful of Favours
fliewn to, and Kindnefles done them, and at the

Time you become Bankrupt in your Fortune, you
will certainly find them fo in Affeftion and Returns of
Gratitude; Favours feem no longer regarded than

you are in a Capacity to continue them, and Obliga-

tions are thruft among the Number of the Nonenti-
ties, or at leafl: are become fuch unfafliionable TflTngs,

as only to be owned by the very few confcientiou»

and benevolent.

A£ts of Beneficence are not to be expe£ted from
Creditors, whofe Loffes generally four their Tem-
pers, and keep their Refentments warm againft the

unhappy Occafion of them, even to the Extinction

fometimes of Humanity: But one fhould think that

the Lamentations of a fallen Familiar and Intimate

(frequently heightened by the Tears of a tender Wife,
and affecting Cries of their innocent Babes) would be

prevailing Obje£ts to excite Compafiion from thofe

who have always experienced a courteous and gentle

Treatment from tlie unhappy Sufferers ; but Philan-

thropy is almoit loil among us, and Mankind are

grown
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*rown fo degenerate, as to become infenfible to the

Diftrefles oF others, much lefs to defend them from,

or adminifter Relief under them ; the unfortunate

Man is now equally fliunned with the infefted one,

and the beji Ufage he finds is Slights from almoft eve-

ry Individual of his quondam Acquaintance, whilfl: the

luoyji is fwelled to an immoderate Height by Infults

offered him. Contumelies and Reproaches thrown

out againft him ; and Abufes, InveSives, and unme-

rited Afperfions are frequently added to compleat the

Catalogue, and augment his Miferies
; few regard

him, fnver dill carefs him, and the Paucity of thofe

who proteff or aflifl; him, is reduced to the lowed

Degree of Comparifon. This is generally the Cafe

with thofe whom Fortune has proflrated and laid

low; tho' there is ftill a fmall Remnant of Men a-

mong us, who are aftuated by every tender Sentiment

of Humanity, and as Opportunities offer, exercife

every focial Virtue; whofe CompafTion at leaft is ex-

tended to all afflided Objeds, and their Charity

ftretched to the utmoft Limits that Prudence and Dif-

cretion can warrant; they remain uninfluenced by

the Example of their Neighbours, and continue fixt

and immoveable in the Principles of Goodnefs and

Benevolence; but thefe Guardian Angels are fcarce,

and even when found can (at beft) only alleviate, and

in fome Degree mitigate and take oflf the fharp Edge
of Affli£lion, tho' they cannot reftore loft Credit and

Reputation; this only is to be done by the Man him-

felf, and the fole Means is the making all the Satif-

faftion to his Creditors that his Abilities will permit,

cither at prefent or in future, till his whole Debts arc

difcharged ; for fo long as any Part of thefe remain

unpaid, that Obligation fubfifts. This LelTon, Ho-
nefty, and a juft Refleftion on Things, will teach

you; and as the Miferies fubfequent to, and attendant

on a Failure, are extenfive, as have been (though but

faintly) reprefented, it is natural to fiippofe the bare

Defcription will render every other Perfuafive fuper-

fluous, for avoiding the Caufes of fuch great Unhap-
pinefs ; fo fhal! conclude this Introdu<3;ion with my
beft and fmcereft Wiftes, that none of my Readers

may ever experience it, by adding one to the Num-
ber of the Unfortunate.

The Derivation of the Word Bankrupt I have given

under that of Banks and Bankers; and though ac-

cording to our Laws fuch Infolvents are generally

efteemed a crafty, fraudulent, deceitful, and extrava-

gant fort of Perlbns
; yet Experience evinces the Un-

juftnels of this AlTertion, and that many unhappily
fall into this Dilemma through the Badnels of Trade
or fome inevitable Accident, without bringing it on

thcmfelves cither by Extravagance or Knavery ; and

as this is a Topic ot univerfal Confequence, and in

which Property is greatly concerned, I fliall give a.

Tranfcript of the Acts now in Force, and of the beft

Reports and Pleadings I can colle£l about it; and ihall

in the firft Place Ihew,

What Perfons may, or may not, he Bankrupts.

Any Perfon ufing the Trade of Merchandize by

way of

Bargaining, in Grofs or Retail. 1 3 Eiiz. C. 7.

Exchange,

Rechange,
Bartery,

Chevifance,

or otherwife.

Or, feeking his Trade and Living zi Jac. i. C.

by buying and felling, being a natural 'g-

born Subjeft.

Or, an Alien, or being a Denizen, zi Jac. i. C.

Bankers, Brokers, and Fa£lors, may >9 If- S. 15.

be Bankrupts. 2 G."«.. II. c.

An Inn-keeper as fuch can be no 3®- "^- 39-

Bankrupt.

Nor one viSualling the Fleet, tho' Skinner 276.

he fells the Overplus to Merchants. 29'- 3
'^°'^-

A meer buying and felling brings 'i'^7- 32^-

not a Man w'ithin the Statute, but it [^^""^- '^^'

is intended of fuch who gain the great- ~
\f u''

eft Part of their Living thereby. Hav- }"')
, ,7

'

mg a Share m a bhip; bemg a rar- „ „

mer; or keeping a Hoarding-School, The'cafgof
makes not a Bankrupt; buying only,

sir T/offm
or felling only, makes not a Bankrupt, Littleton Mr.
but buying in England and felling in Papillonk a.\.

Ireland does.

John Ajhley went from England m 1 7 20, and re-

fidcd in Barbad'ics ^iAX 1735, where he was a Fa£for

and a Planter, and traded to England by fending

Goods from his Plantation, and receiving Goods bact

again bought in England, and he dif-

pofed of Goods fent from England, in i Vern.d'ij.

Barbddacs, for Merchants in England Rc.ym. 375.

as a Faflor, and biing greatly indcbt- i Syd. 411.

ed came to England in 1737, and com- per HarJvj.

niitting an AQ. of Bankruptcy, a Com- *-'iian. Mich.

miflion ill'ued, and upon a Queftion, '737-

whether be -was ivithin the Statutes of ' ^"^- '
'
0-

Bankrupts; upon the Authority of Bird

AnA Sedgzviek (where a Gentleman of the T'-v;;/)/.- go-

ing io Lifbon, turning Faftor, trading to £'/^'A///(/ and

breaking) was adjudged a Bankrupt.

3 G . AVherc
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Where a Man buys and fells under

1 Sal. I70. a particular Reftraint, as a Commif-
Llar. 35. fioner of the Navy, or a Farmer, he

is not a Seller within the Statute.

Crifti. and ^''' ^"'^=">' Bateman had been a

p^',^ great Merchant, and was Mayor of

Cto. Car. z±g. Londc:i, but had left off Trade fifteen

5 C. Years ; the Court held he could not

I Syd. 411. be a Bankrupt upon a Debt contracted

I Vent. 29. after ; but the Jury found him fo upon
S. C. 166. fuch Debt, and a new Trial was re-

fufed.

If a Trader contraQs Debts and leaves off his

Trade, he is ftill liable to be a Bankrupt for thofe

Debts, but not for thofe he fliall contra£t afterwards.

If a Man whilfl: a Trader owes a

Comb. 463. Debt of loo/. to A. and leaving off his

Trade borrov/s another 100/. of the

fame Perfon, and then pays him one of the 100/.

without mentioning whether in Satisfadion of the for-

mer or the latter Debt, yet it fliall be applied to the

former, and the Creditor fhall never charge him with

a Commiflion of Bankruptcy for that which remains.

Refolved per Holt.

A Farmer, as fuch, cannot be a

Cm. Car. ^^g. Bankrupt; but if he deals in buying
and felling Potatoes, Wool, &c. as a

Trader in thofe Commodities, he may be a Bank-
rupt.

No Perfon who fhall adventure any
13 and 14 Money in the Eajl-India Company, or
Cafe;. C. 24. Guinea Company, or any joint Stocks
^- 3' of Money by them raifed for carrying

on the Trade by the Eajl-India Com-
pany or Guinea Company to be managed ; or who
Ihall adventure any Money in any Stocks for manag-
ing the Fifliing Trade, called the Royal Fifliing

Trade; nor any Member of the Bank of England,

on Account of his Stock ; nor Perfons

6 Geo. I. Cap. having Shares in the Lo/idan, or Royal
28. S. 10. Exchange Infurance Companies, fhall

not be Bankrupts in RefpedS thereof

5 Geo. II. C. No Farmer, Graficr, or Drover of

30. S. 4c. Cattle, or any Receiver General of

Taxes granted by AQ. of Parliament,

fhall be deemed a Bankrupt.

Thofe Perfons who live on their

March. Rep. manual Labour only, as Hufbandmen,
IJ.Cro.Car. Labourers, bare Handicrafts-men, ^t-.

3'- are not within the Statutes; but fuch

as buy Wares, and convert them into

faleable Commodities, and fo get their Living by
Buying and Selling, may be Bankrupts ; as a Shoe-

maker, who buys Leather and fells it in Shoes; ar»

Ironmonger, buying Iron and caufing it to be
wrought into Wares ; a Nailer, Lockfmith, ^c.
A Carpenter in London has been ad-

judged a Bankrupt, but not as a work- Chapman a.

ing Carpenter. Lampf/^ire.

A Clothier that buys Wool, and

has it made up into Cloth or works it into Cloth himfelf

may become a Bankrupt ; but a Taylor
who makesGarments only, as a Servant Crump's Cafes

to his Cuftomers, cannot be a Bankrupt,

tho' a Salefman may.

It is held, that a Vintner, Brewer, Baker, Weaver
Dyer, Tanner, i^c. may be Bankrupts.

An A6tion of the Cafe will lie, for

faying, of a Merchant, Mercer, Gro-
^v'iv i c8

cer, Shoemaker, Dyer, Weaver, 4 Rep. ig.

Corn-Mafter, or Baker in London, a 1 Roll Abr.
Milliner, or any other Tradefman 61.

that gets his Living by Buying and
Selling, that he is a Bankrupt.

WJjat makes a Man a Bankrupt.

iff, To depart the Realm, or 1 ^ Eliz. C
2d, To begin to keep Houfe, or o- 11.

therwife, ' Jnc- 1. C.

3d, To abfent himfelf ^S^

4th, To take Sanduary.

5th, To fuffer himfelf wilfully to be arrefted, for

any Debt or Thing not grown due, or for a juft Con--

fideration.

6th, To fuffer himfelf to be outlawed.

yth. To yield himfelf to Prifon ; and
8th, To depart from his Dwelling-houfe to the In-

tent or Purpofe to defraud or hinder a juft Cre-
ditor or Creditors of his or their juft Debts or

Duty.

9th, Willingly or fraudulently to procure himfelf

to be arrefted, or his Goods, Money, or Chattels, to

be attached or fequeftered.

loth, To make any fraudulent Grant or Convey-
ance of his Lands, Tenements, Goods,
or Chattels, to the Intent or wliereby 21 Jac. I.

his Creditors may be defeated or de- C. 15.

laycd for the Recovery of their juft

Debts.

nth. Being arrefted for Debt, fliall after his Ar-

reft lie in Prifon two Months upon
that or any other Arreft or Detention zi Jac. I.

for Debt. Thefe Lunar Months. C. 19.

I 2th, Obtaining Privilege, except

of Piuliameiit,
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13 th, Being arrefted for ico/. or more, ofjuft Debt

or Debts, and efcaping out of Prifon.

14th, If a Man conceals hinnfelf

Palm. 325. in hisHoufe but a Day or an Hour, to

delay or defraud hiS Creditors, it

makes him a Bankrupt.

If a Man commits a plain Aft of

I Sal. no. Bankruptcy, as keeping Houfe, £5"^.

though he after goes abroad, and is a

great Dealer, yet that will not purge the firfl: Acl of

Bankruptcy; but if the hSc was not

Hopkins a. El- plain, but doubtful, then going a-

y/j, on an If- broad, and trading, will be an Evi-

fue direfled. dence to explain the Intent of the

firfl: AQ. ; for if it was not done to

defraud Creditors, and keep out of the Way, it will

not be within the Statute.

It' after a plain AQ: of Bankruptcy committed, he

pays off, or compounds with all his Creditors, he is

become a new Man.
Lying in Prifon makes a Man a Bank-

Sal. icg. rupt from the firfl: Arreft, that is from

the Time of the firfl: Arreft, upon

Came a Cole- which he lies in Prifon, and not

man. where he puts in fufficient Bail, for

Adjudged in that might be infinitely prejudicial and
B. R. and mifchievous, and no Man would ever
confirmed in fafdy pay or receive from a Tradef-
hxQ. C. man.

ThelaftRefolution iscontraditfedby

Salk. 1 10. that m Smith 3.nd Straccy, where it is

held by Holt, that if a Defendant ren-

ders in Difcharge of his Bail, and lies two Months,

he is a Bankrupt, from the firfl Arreft, and not from

the Render only, but the Commiffion

2 Sho'iv. 5 1
9. being taken out before the two Months

were expired, it was held ill taken out.

Hope A Gill. The Lying in Prifon two Lunar
adjjdged by Months makes a Man Bankrupt from
Lord R.iym. the fiift Arreft, and although the

at GuilJhall, CommiiTion was taken out before the
Mich. 5 Geo. two Months were expired, yet he ap-
^^- pearing afterwards to be a Bankrupt

by a Relation to a Time before the

taking out tlie Commillion, it was held fufficient.

Ads of Bankrupt muft be infrau-
i Kcb. 1 1. dem crcdit^.rum, as if a Man be out-
Biadford'i lawed it muft be in fraudcm credi-
>•*•*• torum.

A fraudulent Deed, made long
Hut(. 42, 4j. beftjre any other Ad of Bankruptcy
Cart'-Mright a. committed, fhall not be deemed an
Vuderbill. At^of Bankruptcy.

If after a Commiffion is ilTued, the though dark-

Bankrupt fliould pay, or fatisfy, or fe- I/ reported,

cure the petitioning Creditor his 5 '-'''' II- '^

Debt, fuch Payment, Satisfadion, 3°- S- 24-

or Security, fhall be an Ad of Bank-
ruptcy, and the firft Commiflion Ihall be fupsrfeded,

and anew one granted.

To prefer a Bill or Petition to the ^\Jac.\. C.

King or any of his Courts, to compel 19- S- i-

the Creditors to compound, or give 2"' t^'^'s Sort

farther Time, is an Ad of Bank- o*" ^^''^ ^^'''

ruptcy. """^ "°^ ''^'

In Refped to Attachments and Se-
and therefore

queflrations, they muft be of the Par- ^''^ diiuled.
_

ty's immediate procuring, and not by

his mecr Default or Laches to make him a Bankrupt

within the Stat, i Jar. I. C. 15. And what Sales

and Conveyances made by Perfons, fhall be deemed

fraudulent within this Stat, to make them Bankrupts

may be confidered two Ways, viz.

1. Either fuch as are made long before a Perfon be-

comes a Bankrupt, i^c. or,

2. Such as are made fome (hort Gooding 30,

Time before ; for what is done alter 31-

the Time of Bankruptcy is totally

void.

If a Trader, finding himfelf in a finking Condi-

tion with refped to his Fortune, makes a Convey-

ance of all his Lands and Goods to Truflees, tor

the Payment of his real Debts, and then abfconds ;

this Conveyance, though it may be truly and honeft-

ly intended, (hall not excufe him, for his very Ab-
fenting makes him a Bankrupt ; but if he does not

abfcond, and declares his Intention to pay his Debts,

and the Truftces ad accordingly, paying proportion-

ably as far as it will go ; fuch a Conve)ance without

other Ad, fhall not make him a Bankrupt, as here is

no Fraud.

Lefore the making the Statute 5 Geo. II. C. 30. one

N'jrcourt, who had long followed the Bufinels of a

Goldfmith, on Michaelmas Day 1726, after (hutting

up his Shop, and contemplating his Inability to pay

what he owed, made an Afiignment to one Small, of

two Leafes, and alfo of two Thirds of his Stock in

the Wine Trade, which he was concerned in with

one Ottdlcy, being about the Value of 300/. arid this

he did to give a Preference to his Creditor Small

(though without his Knowledge) and to fccure his

Debt, who in Friendftiip had then lately advanced

Jbim a confiderable Su^ of Money. Norcatirt never

opened his Shop again, but went o.T liie very next

Day, and was afterwards found aB.ihk:iipt, and to

have become fuch the Day after Ntuhadnuu Day ;
and

3 G a on
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on taking out t^e CommifTion, all his Eftate was

afTigned by the Commiflioners to one Man an Af-

figr.ee.
' On this Small, who was the Adlgnee of thefe

I^eafes, and likewife of the two Thirds in th; Wine

Trade, broiis^ht his Bill againftMaw, the Aihgnee in

the CommilTion, and againll Oudley the Partner in

the Wine Trade, to oblige them to account; it was

here objeded for the Defendants, that this AlTign-

ment made by the Trader when it was refolved by

him that he would be a Bankrupt the next Day, and

to prefer this Creditor to all others, by which the

equal Diftribution of his Effetb intended by the Sta-

tute is prevented, muit be a void Aflignment ; befide

it being made without the Privity of Small, bfc. is

therefore fraudulent, after all which, Small comes

to have this eftablifhed, and through Partiality to

be affifted in a Court of Equity, which if allowed,

will cffedlually fct afide fuch Parts of fever.il Statutes,

as give an equal Diftribution of the Bankrupt's Eftate

to all hisCreditors.

Majler of the Rolls. This is a Cafe of Confequence,

as it effeds Trade in general, and as it tends to

fuftrate the Statutes made for the equal Diftribution

of Bankrupts Effeds ; But ftill I think the AiTign-

ment made by Norcourt to Small the Plaintiff is good,

and that he is intitled to an Account of this Wine
Trade againft the Defendant Oudley.

As to^^the Matter of Bankruptcy, that is a Term
not known to our common Law, but introduced by

Statutes ; the 3 Hen. VIII. C. 4. which is the firft,

is verv imperfeS ; the next of the 13th of Eliz. C.

II. is 'more large, and that Statute fmce enlarged by

feveral fubfequent ones : Now as thefe Statutes do af-

certain what Ads make a Bankruptcy, and there can

be no fuch Thing as an equitable Bankruptcy, it mufl

be a legal one.

There m.iy be juft Reafon for a finking Trader to

give Preference to one Creditor before another; to

one that has been a faithful Friend, and for a juft

Debt, for Money lent to him in Extremity, when the

reft of his Debts might be due from him as a Dealer

in Trade, wherein his Creditors may have been

Gainers; whereas the other may not only be a juft

Debt, but all that fuch a Creditor has in the World

to fubfift upon ; in this Cafe, and fo circumftanced,

the Trader honeftly may, nay, ought to give the

Preference ; and in fuch Cafe, it is not the Time

when the Aflignment was made by the Trader that is

material, provided it be before the Bankruptcy, but

the Juftnefs of the Debt is very material.

The Objedion, that Small the Afllgnee did not

know of this Aflignment, feems rather an Advantage

to it, for this fliews, that there was no Fraud nor
Importunity ufed by the AlTignee, and oftentimes

upon the Account of meer Importunity, a Trader
has, when in Trouble, being prevailed upon to make-

fuch AlTignment. And as to the Creditor the Af-

fignee's coming into Equity, I admit that every Per-

fon who comes here, ought to come with an innocent

and juft Caufe, and the now Plaintiff, for wh.at ap-

pears, does fo ; however, what diftinguiflies the

prefent Cafe in his Favour is, that the Aflignment

being of a Chofe in A^ion, he could in the Nature of

the Thing apply no where elfe for Relief, or to have

the Benefit of the AlTignment, but in Equity.

As to the Precedents, the fame was done in the

Cafe of Cock and Guod.fello-M, where the AiHgnment
was made by Mrs. Cock, juft before her Bankruptcy,,

and in Truft for her own Children ; and as to Part^

it was but a Diredion to the Truftees to afllgn her

Stock in the Bank, We. and Lord Macclesfield de-

clared, that this was fo far from being an Ad of Frauct

in Mrs. Cock, though it was for her own Children, that

it feemed to be juft and commendable. So in the

Cafe of Jacob and Shepherd ; The Trader Shepherd

was on the Brink of Bankruptcy, and the Deed-

brought ready engrofted to him, which he executed

a little before his Bankruptcy, to give a Preference to-

fome of his Creditors ; indeed I doubted this, but

on an Appeal, the Lord Chancellor Macclesfield or-

dered a Trial, to be informed when the Trader be-

came a Bankrupt ; and the Execution of the Deed
being found to have been before the Bankruptcy, the-

Decree was in Favour of the Deed. The like hap-

pened in Sir .y/c/^Zjfv; Evan's Cafe, who having execu-

ted a Deed immediately before his Bankruptcy, and,

with a View to prefer fome Creditors,

the fame prevailed. So that according Norcourt\.

to thefe Precedents I muft decree in Cafe, Mich.

Favour of this Deed, giving a Pre- ^T^j.

ference to the Plaintiff!

Of the Commifjiin and Commijfioners, and hoiv they may
examine the Bankrupt, his Wife, and others.

ACommiHion of Bankruptcy can 5 Geo. IL C..

iftue only upon the Petition and 30. S. 23.

Affidavit of a Creditor or Creditors,

and not unlefs the fingle Debt of fuch Creditor, or

of two or more, being Partners, petitioning, a-

mounts to 100/. or unlefs the Debt of two Creditors^

fo petitioning, fhall amount to 150/. or unlefs the

Debt of three or more Creditors, fo petitioning,

ftiall amount to 200/. and alfo upon fuch Creditors

giving Bond to ih? Lord Chancellor, Keeper, or

Com?-
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Commiflioners of the Great Seal, in the Penalty of

2oc/. conditioned for proving their Debts, as well

before the CommifTioners, as on a Trial at Law, as

alfo for proving the Party Bankrupt at the Time of

taking out the Commiflion, and farther to proceed

00 fuch CommiiTion as by the Statute is direCled.

One petitioned for a CommiiTion of

Bankrupt againrt Lee, and his Debt
1 Veer Will. (amounting to loo/.) appeared to con-

782. Hill. fifl of Notes, made payable by the

Term 1721. Bankrupt to other Perfons, who had
cx Parte Z.fc. endorfed them to the Petitioner, and

to have been bought in by him at ten

Shillings in the Pound ; upon which it was obje£tcd,

tliat a Creditor coming by his Debt in this Manner
was not entitled to fue out a Commillion ; but Lord
Chancellor Macclesfield ruled, that though the Peti-

tioner had thus gained the Notes, he was a Creditor

for the full Sums of them, and may fue out a Com-
miffion accordingly.

A CommifTion of Bankruptcy is not

yVern. 152. a Matter difcretionary, but to be

Alderman granted de Jure ; and it has been ad-

BaekwtWi judged, that if all the petitioning Cre-

Cafe. diiors for a CommiiTion fliould agree

to have it difcharged or fuperfeded, it

may be granted ; and in Cafe other Creditors, that

were not Petitioners, fhould pray a Renewal of the

CommiiTion, or a Revocation of the Superfedeas, it

may be granted.

After a CommifTion is fued forth,

1 "Jac. I. C. and dealt in by the Commiflioners,

15. S. 17. they may proceed though the Bank-
2 ^hoiu. Cafes rupt die.

193- The Commiflion fliall not abate by

5 Geo. II. C. the Death of the King ; and Com-
30. S. 4.5. miflions fhall be renewed on the

Death of the Commiflioners upon

paying half Fees.

The Commiflioners are appointed

1} Eliz. under the Great Seal, and ought to

C. 7. be Men (as the Lord Coke fays) of
Wifdom, Honefty, Difcretion ; as

they have Power over the whole Eftate, Freehold,
Copyhold, Goods, Debts, Chattels, and Effeas of
the Bankrupt.

The Commiflioners may fell the
Di'to. Bankrupt's Land by Deed inrolled

;

I Vint. 360. they may fell his Goods without In-

rolment, but not Land.
13 £//«, C. 7. The Commiflioners may fend for
Si S" and examine fuch Perfons, as have, or

are. fufpeded to have, any of the

4'

3

Bankrupt's Goods, Wares, or Debts, in their Cuf-
tody, Power or Ufe, and who are, or be fufpf£ted

to be indebted to the Bankrupt, and to examine them
on their Oaths, or otherwife, as they fliall think fit,

touching the Premifes ; and if any refufe to be exa-
mined, or do not difcover the whole Truth, they

fhall forfeit double the Value of the G00J5 conceal-

ed, to be diflributed by the Commiflioners, as the
reft of the Bankrupt's Eftate.

The CommilTioners have Power to

commit Perfons refufing to appear to i Jac. I. C.

be examined, or appearing refufe to 15. S. 10.

be examined on Interrogatories,

One Bracey was committed by the c Mod. ^o'?.

Commiflioners for refufing to be e :3- Comb. 390.

mined, and the Warrant concluded, S- C.

that he fliall be committed until he Sett. & Rem.

conform to the Authority of the Com- ^34- S. C.

miflioners ; the Words of the Statute '
^"^- 34^'-

I Jac. I. C. 15. are " until befubmit
" to the CommiJTianers, and be by them examine
« ed."

This was held- to be a void Commitment, and

Srar^j was difcharged upon an Hah. Corp.

Witnefles to have their Charges, to

he taxed by the Commiflioners, and i J<<e. I. C.

paid out of the Efl:ate ; and being i;- S. n.

guilty of Perjury, or Subornation of

Perjury, indiOiable and punifliable according to the

Stat. 5 EU%. againft Perjury.

The Commiflioners fliall declare to S. 15.

the Bankrupt how they have bcflowed

his Lands and Goods.

The Commiflioners empowered to 21 Jat. I. C.

examine the Bankrupt's Wife, touch- 1
9-

ing the Eftate.

They may by their Warrant appoint their Officers

to break open the Bankrupt's Houfe, Shop, ^c.

Commiflioners may examine all

Perfons, as well by Word of Mouth, ; Geo. II. C.

as on Interrogatories, relating to the 3° ^. 10,17,.

Trade, Eftate, and EfFeas of the '8-

Bankrupt, or any kOi or Ads of Bankruptcy com-

mitted, and may reduce into Writing the Anfwers

on verbal Examinations, which fliall be figned by

the Examinant, and in cafe of Rcfufal to anfwer, or

not fully anfwering all lawful Queftions, or refufing

to fign the Examination, not having a reafonable

Objeftion to the Wording thereof, or otherwife to

be allowed by the Commiflioners, they may commit
till the Party complies ; but the Queftion refufed to

be anfwered muft be ftated in the Warrant of Com-
mitment.

If

y
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If a Warrant of Commttinent be infufficient In

form, and a ILb. Corp. be brought, the Court or

Judge before whom the Hub. Corp. is brought, fliall

make a new Commitment to the fame Prifon, unlcfs

it appears that the Party had before comphed.
Commiflloners are uncapable of aft-

5 Gto. II. C. ing till they have taken an Oath that

30. S, 43. they will faithfully, impartially, and

honeftiy behave in the Execution of

the Commifllon, which Oath they are to adminiller

to each other, and keep a Memorandum thereof by

them, figncd among the Proceedings.

The Oath is as foUnvs;

T A. B. do fvjcar, that I tvill faithfully, impartiaJJy,
* and honefily, according to the hrfl of my Skill and
Kno-zvkdge, execute the feveral Poxvers and Trufls re-

p^fd in me, as a Commiffloncr in a Commiffton of Bank-
rupt, again/} E. F. late of, &:c. and that without Fa-
vour or AffeHion, Prejudice or Malice.

So help me God.

No Time is generally limited for the taking out

the Commiflion, though the fooner doubtlefs the

better for the Creditors ; and the Provifo in the Stat.

21 Jac. I. C. 19. as to particular Cafes, mentions,

tliat the CommilTion muft be fued within five Years
after fome Time when the Party became a Bank-
rupt.

/1. took out a Commifllon of Bankruptcy againfl

B. and kept it fix Months without doing any thing

therein ; he then executed it, and the Party was
found a Bankrupt; on a Petition to fuperfede this

Commifllon, it was faid by A. in Excufe for his-keep-

ing it fo long by him unexecuted, that he mas not at

firll certain his Proof was fufficient to find B. a Bank-

rupt ; but it appeared afterwards there were good
Grounds for a Commiflion, and that he was found to

be a B.mkrupt accordingly.

In this Cafe, the Lord Chancellor

2 Peer Will. faid that it was very wrong in A. to

Kcp. 545, keep the Commiflion thus long in his

546. Pocket ; and until he had i'ufficienl

Proof of the Bankruptcy he ought not

to have taken out the CommiiTion, which by having

been kept fo long private, might have been the

Means ol drawing in Multitudes of People to give

Credit to the Bankrupt, and of furnifhing him with

Opportunities of defrauding many ; wherefore he fu-

perfcdcd the Commiflion ; and it being obje<3;cd that

this would only bring a frefli Expence upon the Bank-
rupt's Eftate by the Charge of another Commiflion,
his Lordfliip replied, he would take care that the for-

mer CommilTion fliould not be at the Charge of the

Bankrupt's Eftate.

A Commifllon, at the Complaint of fifteen Credi-

tors, was iflued on the Statute of Bankrupts, againft

Alderman Backivell, who died fliortly after ; and
thefe Creditors having a Judgment, and fuppofing

thereon they might have better Remedy th.^n their

Proportion would amount to on the Commifllon, they

ftuck to that, and the Heir of the B.nkrupt paid their

Debts ; and no other Creditors appearing then, to

profecute, the CommiiTioii by their Confent was fu-

perfeded ; after which, thirty other Creditors fued

for a Difcharge of the Supcrfedeas, which after being

argued before Lord Chancellor Jeffe-

ries, was done, and his Lordfhip re- 2 Cban. dSe
newed the Commifllon ; for the Rea- 143- 191.

fons, that when a Commifllon is gran-

ted, it is not for the Benefit of the Petitioner;

only, but exprefsly for the Benefit of all the Cre-

ditors.

A Commifllon having iffued againfl: one Hughes,

on a certain Day at eleven o'Clock in the Morning
the Commiflloners met, and proceeded to declare

him a Bankrupt, and the Declaration was figned by

them between three and four o'Clock in the After-

noon, and the AfTignment of the Bankrupt's Goods

executed by Six, at which Inftant the Commiflloners

had Notice, that the Bankrupt died that Day at one

in the Afternoon, which was the firft Notice they had

of his Death : On a Bill brought againfl: an AfTignee

under the CommilTion, for an Account of fuch Goods
of the Bankrupt, as had come to his Hands, the De-
fendant pleaded the Commiflion, and the Proceed-

ings thereon ; and Lord Chancellor Talbot held the

Plea to be good.

For the Meeting of the Commiflloners in order to

declare the Party a Bankrupt, and whatever is done

inPurfuance of the Commiflion, fhall be taken to be a

Dealing in it, if never fo minute; and the rather,

for that the Statutes of Bankrupts be-

ing remedial Laws, are to be benefi- Ta/^a/'s Chan;

cially conftrued, in Favour of the Cafe 184.

Creditors; and therefore my Lord HiV. 1735-

would not overthrow this CommilTion,
and all the juft Right of the Creditors claiming

under it.

A Commifllon of Bankrupts was taken out againfl

a Perfon, and upon the Bankrupt complaining, that

one of the Creditors had come in under the Commif-
fion
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fion and proved his Debt, yet had arretted the faid

Bankrupt, who in his Petition prayed to be difcharg-

ed • and here Lord Chancellor King obferved, that it

had been the ConftruiSlion of the Court of Equity

upon the latter Statute, which difcharges the Bank-

rupt of his Debts, on his procuring a Certificate,

figned by four Fifths of liis Creditors, and allowed

by the Chancellor, that where a Trader becomes a

Bankrupt, and any one of his Creditors comes in on

the Commifiion, to prove his Debt, though with

Defign only to oppofe the Bankrupt's Certificate,

neverthelefs this Proceeding of the Creditor is an

Ele6tion to take his Remedy for his Debt under the

Commlffion ; and if pending that, the Creditor fucs

and arrefts the Bankrupt, it is taken to be an Oppref-

fion : Therefore he ordered the Creditor at his own
Expence to difcharge the Bankrupt out of Cultody.

But he faid, if fuch Creditor would wave having any

Benefit under the Statute, flay a reafonable Time,

and there was an Improbability of the Bankrupt's be-

ing able to gain his Certificate figned by four Fifths,

in Number and Value, of his Creditors, or allov/ed

by the Court, in fuch Cafe, it the Creditor fliould

apply to the Court, declaring his Confent to wave any

Right or Share of the Bankrupt's Efiate under the

Commiflion, and praying that he might fue the Bank-
rupt ; it would be reafonable and pro-

Mi(h. ijiS. per for the Court to give leave to fuch

a Creditor to proceed at Law againft

the Bankrupt for his Debt.

One Salkeld, a Clothier In Town,
was indebted to one Hale, for Clothes,

which Salkeld made over to a Relation

for a pretended Debt ; on which Hale

brought an A£tion againfl him, and

having obtained Judgment, took him
in Execution on a Capias ad Satisfaci-

endum, about two Years after the ASi 5 Geo. I. C.

24. was made. The Relation took out a Statute againil

Salkeld, in order to ferve him, and Hale was prevailed

on to be an Aflignee, though the Bankrupt's Eftate

proved to be only a few Shilhngs and fame dcfperatc

E)ebts.

^a/i^f/J thereupon petitioned that he might be dif-

charged out of Execution, fince Hale, at whofe Suit

he was taken, had come into the Commiflion and
proved his Debt, and not only fo, but was the Aflignee

underit. That though Halehid propofed waving all

Benefit and Advantage accruing from the Commif-
fion, yet this was now too late, he having come in

under it, proved his Debt, and confented to be an
Aflignee, which was a plain Election to proceed this

Way, and fuch Ele£lion being once made, could not

be waved afterwards. But Lord Chancellor Parker :

Salidd's Cafe,

I Peer mil.

Rep. 560.

Trin. 1719.

L. C. Parker.

This Commiflion was plainly fuedout frandulently by
the Bankrupt's Relation, to difcharge the Bankrupt
out of Cuftody ; the Propofal is fairon the Creditor's
Side to wave any Benefit under the Commiilion, and

'

therefore ought to be accepted ; and the Creditor
cannot be faid toelecSt to be fatisned out of an ElLate,
when there is no Eftate, v/hich more particularly

diftinguiflies this Cafe. I will not difcharge this

Bankrupt to the Prejudice of a Creditor, where it

appears on the Face of the Thing, that the Commif-
fion was fued out in Favour of the Bankrupt himfelf,

by his Relation, and not for the Service and Advan-
tage of the Creditors.

Of the Bankrupts Surrender, Examination, Difcovciv,

Alloxvance and Certificate; and of entering the Pro-

ceeding, &c. of Record.

A FTER the Commiilioners named in a Commif-
fion of Bankruptcy fued for, have, in Confe-

quence of Proofs made to them, found any one to

be a Bankrupt ; they make and fign the follov/ing

Declaration, viz.

'VKTlL whofe Names are hereunto fu!ifcrlbed (or
^^ underwritten) being the major Part of the

Commiilioners appointed for the E~xecution of the

Commiflion of Bankrupts, awarded agalnft C. D.
iffc. upon the Oath and Examination of ui\erfe

VVItnefles, do conceive (or have found) that the

faid C. D. the Day of January I art (or be-

fore the fulng forth of the faid Commiflion) was

and did become a Bankrupt, v/Ithin all,orfome ofthe

Statutes, made concerning Bankrupts ; and accord-

ingly we declare him to be a Bankrupt, and to have

been fo from that Time.
G. H.

/. K.

L. M.

But the Commiffioners are generally cautious in de-

claring the Bankruptcyfrom a certain Time, but leave it

to a Trial at Law, in cafe there be any ^eflion or

Doubt of it; and this is to fecure themfelves from Ac-

tions that mav be brought againf them. r\

Alfo It is here obferved, that the Declaring of the

Commlflioncrs, whether he be a Bankrupt or not,

doth not acquit or charge him, unlels in Truth it

were fo.

And after they have declared the Party a Bankrupt,

they then make out the following Warrant for fth'.ing

his Eff'eas.

' TT/Hcrcas the King's Majefty's Commiflion un-
' VV der the Great Seal of G/ra/Zi/vVir/r.', ground-

' ed upon the ieveral Statutes m.idc concerning Bank-
' ru: !S'
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' rupts, litaring Date at Wejlmhjler tlie fame Day
' with this our Warrant (or, lucording to the Date)
' halh been awarded againft A. B. of, feV. Dealer and
' Chapman, directed to us wlio have hereunto fet our
' Hands T.r.A Seals, together '.vith F. C. Efq; and D. S.

' Gentleman
; ^nd we being the major Part of the

' Con-miflioncrs named and authorized by Virtue of
' the faid Commiffion in Execution, upon due Exa-
' mination of Witnedcs, or other good Proof upon
• Oath before us taken, have found that he the faid
' J. B. did for feveral Years laft part trade and dea>l

as a Chapman, and by fuch his Dealings became in-
• dcbted to C. D. of, is?c. Hatter, in the Sum of one
' hundred and eighty Pounds, and being fo indebted
' as aforefaid, he the faid A B. became Bankrupt to

all Intents and Purpofes, within the true Intent and
Meaning of the feveral Statutes made againft Bank-
rupts, fome or one of them, before the Date and
fuing foi th of the faid CommitTion ; thefe are there-
fore, by Virtue of the faid Commiffion, and the fe-

veral Statutes therein mentioned, to will and re-
quire, authorize and impower, you, and every of
you, to whom this our Warrant is directed, forth-
with to enter into and upon the Houfe and Houfes
of him the faid A B. and alfo into all other Place
or Places, belonging to him the faid A. B. where any
of his Goods are, or are fufpeded to be, and there
feizeall the ready Money, Jewels, Plate, Houfhold
Stuff, Goods, Merchandize, Books of Account, and
all other things whatfoever belonging to him the faid
A. B. and fuch things as you faal 1 fo feize you fhall caufe
to be inventoried and appraifed, by honed Men of
Skill and judgment, and the fame ycu fhall return to
us with all convenient Speed, and "what you fliall fo
fei/.e youfh.;Ii fafdy detain and keep in your PoITef-
fion until we Tnall give Order for the Difpofil there-
of; and in Cafe of Refiftanceor of not having the
Key or Keys of any Door or Lock belonging to any
Place or Places of him the faid A. B. where any of
his Goods are, or are fufpccted to be, vou fliall

break open, or caufe the fame to be broken open,
for the better Execution of this our Warrant.
Given under our Hands and Seals this 24th Day of
January, in the Year of our Lord 1752.

7. H.
' To G. H. our Meffenger and J, W.

' alfo to
J. K. bis Ajpjlant. 'A. H.

To all May:,rs, Bailiffs, Cotijlables, Headboroughs,
end all other bis Majefifs loving Subjects,
ivhom ive require to be aiding and ajjijling

in the Execution of tbis Qur Warrant, as Oc-
enftoiifball require.

And llkewife fend a Summons to the

Bankrupt, which is alfo his Warrant 5 Geo II. c.

of Protection from Arrelh during the 30. S. 2.

forty-two Days allowed for his Exa-

mination, or the farther Time granted for finilhing

it, being forty-nine Days, the Form of which is a»

follows
;

WHereas a CommilTion of Bankrupt on the

twenty-fourth Day of January, 1752, iffued

under the Great Seal oi Great-Britain, againftyf. B.

of, i^c. Dealer and Chapman; and whereas the ma-
jor Part of the Commillioners in the faid Commif-
fion named and authorized, have declared you to be

a Bankrupt. We the faid CommiiTioners do here-

by fummon and require you the faid A. B. perfonally

to be and appear before the CommiiTioners in the

faid Commiflion named, or the major Part of them,

on the Day of Inflant, at

nine in the Morning, and on the and

Days of next, at three in

the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, then and there

to be examined, and to make a full and true Difco-

very and Difclofure of all your Eftate and EfFeds,

according to the Direction of the A£ts of Parlia-

ment now in Force concerning Bankrupts, and par-

ticularly the A£t paffed in the fifth Year of his pre-

fcnt Majefly's Reign, entitled, an Atfl tn prevent the

committing of Fraud by Bankrupts ; and herein fail

not at your Peril. Given under our Hands this

Day of I75-2-

To A. B. the Bankrupt.

I. H.
1. n:
A. H.

As foon as the Warrant of Seizure is executed, and

the Bankrupt has received his Summons from the Com-
miflioners, he ought in Prudence tofurrender himlelf

at their firft Meeting, as well to fhew his Wiiiingnefs of

complying with the Statute, as to fecure himfelf from

Arrefts and Imprifonment, though his Appearing at

the faid Time is not abfolutely required.

And after fuch Surrender, the Bank-
rupt fhall at all reafonable Times, be- ditto, S. 5.

fore the Expiration of the forty-two
Days, or fuch further Time as fhall be allowed him
to finifli his Examination, be at Liberty to infpe6t his

Books, Papers, Writings, and Accounts, in the Pre-

fence of his AlTignee or AfTignees, or any Perfon ap-

pointed by them, and fliall have Liberty to bring with

him fuch Perfons as he fhall think fit (not exceeding

two at a Time) to make out fuch Extrads and Copies

from
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from thence as he fhali think fit, the better to enable

Jiim to make a full and true Difcovery of his Eftate

and Effects; and in order thereto the faid Bankrupt

fhall be free from all Arrefts, Rertraint, or Imprifon-

mentof any of his Creditors in coming to furrender,

and from the aftual Surrender of fuch Bankrupt for

and during the faid forty-two Days, or fuch farther

Time as fhall be allowed him for finifhing his Exa-

mination.

Provided the Bankrupt was not in Cuftody at the

Time of fuch Surrender, and in cale he fhall be ar-

Tefted for Debt, or on any Efcape Warrant m coming
to furrender himfelf, or after his Surrender within the

Time aforementioned, that then upon producing fuch

Summons, under the Hands ot the Commiifioners or

Aflignees, to the Officer who fhall arrefi: him, and

making it appear to fuch Officer, that the Summons
was figned by the Commiiiioners or AiTignees, and
giving the Officer a Copy thereof, fhall be imme-
diately difcharged ; and in Cafe any Officer fhall de-

tain fuch Bankrupt (after he fhall have fhewn fuch

Summons to him, and made it appear it was figned as

aforefaid) in his Cufbody, fuch Officer fhall forfeit and

pay to the Bankrupt for his own Ufe, the Sum of five

Pounds for every Day the Officer fhall detain him, to

be recovered by Affion of Debt m any of his Majefty's

Courts of Record at Wejlminjler, in the Name of the

Bankrupt, with full Coftsof Suit.

A Commiffion of Bankrupt ifTued againfl: Philips de

Fries in the iVIonth of July 1732, and he was de-

clared a Bankrupt, and required to furrender himfelf

to the Commiffioners; and when the Meffenger exe-

cuted the Warrant of Seizure, the Bankrupt v/ithout

Refiflance, delivered up his Keys and EffeSs to him,

and promifed to fubmit to the Co.mmiiTioners, and

comply with the Diretlions of the Act.

The Summons was not ferved upon him till the

firfl Day mentioned for his Surrender in the Gazette

(and three Days after executing the Warrant of

Seizure) and about an Hour after the Service of the

Summons, and before he furrendered himfelf, he was
arrefled, and thereupon he petitioned the Lord Chan-
cellor, amongfl other things, to be difcharged; and
the Petition came on to be heard before he had fur-

rendered himfelf, and upon theHeiring, Lord Chan-
cellor Av;;^- fo far confidered what he had done (and
which was all that he could they do) as a Compliance
with the A£ir, that he held he ought to be difcharged,
but diffuadedthe Bankrupt from fuing the Officer for

the Penalty ; and thereupon an Order was made ac-
cordingly by Confent.

Every fuch Bankrupt, after Af-

fignees ihall be appointed, is to deli- ditto S. 6.

ver upon Oath or Affirmation, before

one of the Mafters of Chancery, or Juflice of Peace,

unto fuch AlTignees, all his Books of Accounts and

Writings, not feized by the Meffenger of the

Commiffion, or not before delivered up to the Com-

miffioners, and then in his Power, and difcover fuch

as are in the Power of any other Perfon, that any

ways concern his Eftate ; and every fuch Bankrupt,

not in Prifon, fhall after fuch Surrender be at Liberty,

and is required to Attend fuch Affignees, upon Notice

in Writing, in order to affift in making out the Ac-

counts of the Eftate.

If the Perfon againft whom the Commiffion is taken

out, is in Prilbn or Cuftody, the Commiffioners grant

their Warrant to the Warden of the Fleet, or Marflial

of the King's-Bench, or to any Perfon who has the

Bankrupt's Body in Cuftody on mefne Procefs, to

bring him to be examined before them.

But if the Bankrupt is in Execution, and cannot be

brought before the Commiffioners, then the aSive

Commiffioners ftiall from that Time attend the Bank-

rupt in Prifon or Cuftody, and take his Difcovery as

in other Cafes.

It is undoubtedly the Obligation of every Perfon,

who is fo unfortunate as to have a Commiffion of

Bankruptcy taken out againft him, to behave in every

Refpeft with the greateft Integrity, and do all things

in his Power to ferve bis Creditors, as well by his Af-

fiftance in fettling his Accoimts (which he fhould care-

fully place in the cleareft and trueft Light) as by his

diligent Attendance on the Affignees, and putting

them in the beft Method of fecuring and recovering

his EffcQs; for the Lofs of his Creditors (hould not

be augmented through his Neglect, as a Man has it

always in his Power to be honeft, though he cannot

command Fortune, or very often prevent Misfortune;

however, as Honefty is not a conftant Attendant on

all Bankrupts, the Law has furnifhed the Commif-

fioners with a fufficient Power to oblige them to fub-

mit to an Examination, and to make them be juft lu

it. For

If the Bankrupt fhall refufe to be

examined, or to give a full and fat.s- 13 Eliz.c. 7.

fadory Anfwcr to every Interrogatory i Jac. c. 15.

miniftered to him by the Commif- 21 Jac. c. ic).

fioners, it fhall be lawful for them to

commit the faid Offender to fome ftrait or clofe

Imprifonment, there to remain until he fhall belter

coivforra himfelf. And,

3 H If
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5 Geo. II. c

30. S. I.

If the Bankrupt fhall not within

forty-two Days after notice for his Sur-

rendering in Writing, left at the ufual

Place of his Abode (or on perfonal

Notice, if the Bankrupt be in Prifon) and Notice gi-

ven in the London Gazette, that fuch a Commiflion is

ifiued, and of the Time and Place of Meeting of the

Commiflioners, furrender himfelf to them, and fign

fuch Surrender, and fubmit to be examined from
Time to Time upon Oath, by and before fuch Com-
milTioners, and in all things conform to the feveral

Statutes already made and now in force concerning
Bankrupts, and alfoupon fuch his Examination, fully

and truly difclofe and difcover all his Effetts and
Eflate, real and perfonal, and how and in what Man-
ner, and 10 whom and upon what Confideration, and
at what Time or Times he hath difpofed of, afligned,

or transferred any of his Goods, Wares, Merchan-
dizes, Monies, or other Eftate and Effedls, and all

Books, Papers, and Writing relating thereto, of

which he was poffeffed, in, or to which he was any
ways interefted or intituled, or which any Perfon or

Perfons had or hath, or have had in Truft for him, or

for his Ufe, at any Time before or after the IITuing

of the faid Commiflion, or whereby fuch Perfon, or

his Family, hath, or may have, or expeft any Profit,

Poflibility of Profit, Benefit, or Advantage whatfo-
ever, except only fuch Part of his Eftate and Effects

as fhall have been really and bona fide before fold or
difpofed of in the Way of his Trade and Dealings,
and except fuch Sums of Money as fhall have been
laid out in the ordinary Expences of his Family; and
alfo upon fuch Examination, deliver up to the faid

CommiiTioners, all fuch Part of his Goods, Wares,
Merchandises, Money, Eftate, and Effefls, and all

Books, Papers, and Writings relating thereto, as at

the Time of fuch Examination fhall be in his PofTef-

fion, Cuflody, or Power, (his neceffary Wearing-
Apparel, and that of his Wife and Children only ex-

cepted) then he, the faid Bankrupt, in cafe of any De-
fault and wilful OmifTion, in not furrendering and
fubmitting to be examined as aforefaid, or in cafe he

fhall remove, conceal, or embezzle any Part of fuch

his Eflate, real or perfonal, to the Value of twenty

Pounds, or any Books of Account, Papers, or Wri-
tings relating thereto, with an Intent to defraud his

Creditors (and being thereof lawfully convi6ted by In-

ditlmcnt or Information) fhall be deemed and adjud-

ged to be guilty of Felony, and fhall fuffer as Felons,

without Benefit of Clergy, or the Benefit of any Sta-

tute made in relation to Felons ; and in fuch Cafe,

fuch Felon's Goods and Eftate fhall go and be di-

vided among the Creditors, feeklng Relief under
Commiffion.

Though it is lawful for the Lord
Chancellor, Lord Keeper, or Com- Ditto, S. 3.

miffioners of the Great Seal, to en-

large the Time for fuch Perfon's furrendering him-

felf, and difcovering his EfFe£Is, as the faid Lord
Chancellor, i^c. fhall think fit, not exceeding fifty

Days, to be computed from the End of the faid forty-

two Days ; fo as fuch Order for enlarging the Time be

made by the Lord Chancellor, iSc. fix Days at lead

before the Time on which fuch Perfon was to furrendei

himfelf, or make fuch Difcovery as aforefaid.

When the Bankrupt has pafl: his laft

Examination, and his Certificate is Ditto, S.io^

figned by four Fifths of his Creditors

in Number and Value, who have proved their Debts,

and have each owing to them 20 /. or upwards, the

Commillioners then certify to the Lord Chancellor,

that the Bankrupt hath in all things conformed to th?

feveral Statutes made and now in force concerning

Bankrupts, and the iaid Bankrupt having made Oath

that the Signing his faid Certificate was obtained fairly

and without Fraud ; and due Notice having been gi-

ven of his faid Conformity in the London Gazette,

and no Objeftion made by any of the Creditors to the

Allowance thereof, his Lordfhip ispleafed to allow the

Certificate, in the following Manner.

Feb 10, 1749.
' T T 7Hereas the ufual Notice hath been given in tha

' VV London Gazette of Tuefday the ' Day
' of and none of the Creditors of the

' abovenamed A. B. have fhewn any Caufe to the

* contrary, I do allow and confirm this Certificate.

Hardwicke, C

When fuch Certificate is allowed,

the Bankrupt is difcharged of his Debts, Ditto, S. tj.

and is not liable to be fued or arrefled

for any one entered into before his Failure, although

he fhould be taken into Execution or detained in Pri-

fon by Reafon that a Judgment was obtained before

his Certificate was allowed and confirmed; and it

fhall be lawful for any one or more of the Judges ot

the Court wherein Judgment has been fo obtained, on

the Bankrupt's producmg his Certificate allowed and

confirmed, to order any Sheriff 's Bailiff, or Officer,

Gaoler, or Keeper of any Prifon, who hath or fhall

have fuch Bankrupt in his Cuftody, by Virtue of any

fuch Executions, to difcharge him without Payment

of any Fee or Reward.
A Bank-
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A Bankrupt ha-.-ing his Certificate

Ex Parte Gooi/- allowed, and having dipt his Time of

•win. Pleading at Law to a Debt prece-

2 Von. 696. dent to the Bankruptcy is not to be re-

frin. lyi^. lieved in Equity.

A Bankrupt after his Certificate was
Blackhallz, allowed, was fued for a Debt due be-
Comhs. fore his Bankruptcy ; the Court on the

2 Peer iVill. Circumftances of the Cafe did relieve,

7°; though it will not relieve on a Matter
^rtn.Term.

purely of mifpleading.

' A Creditor petitions againfl: the Al-

lowance of a Bankrupt's Certificate,
LeiKis a. upon which the Bankrupt gives him a

p ,
Bond for Payment of his whole Debt,

' '""
in Confideration of withdrawing his

» 'a p i Petition, and in Confequence of his fo

£ n
'

Term
' '^^'"g '^^ Bankrupt obtains his Certi-

.
' ficate; but rcfufing afterwards to com-

ply with his Bond, the Creditor put it

„ , in Suit aeainfl: the Bankrupt, who
p I pleaded the Act or Parliament, and

Micb 8 Geo. '^^' ''^^ Bond was obtained in order to

II in B: R. procure his Difcharge ; but he could

before Lord "Ot be relieved in Equity againft the

HarM'icie, Bond.

Page, Probyn. A joint CommiiTion was taken out

and Lee, againft the Defendant and Partner,

and their Certificate was allowed ;

and the Defendant was now fued by the Plaintiff for a

Debt due on his feparatc Account, and arrefled ; to

which the Defendant pleaded that the Caufeof A£lion

arofe before that of Bankruptcy, and therefore mov-
ed that he fhould be difcharged out of Cuflody, upon
filing common Bail, which was allowed ; it being held

that the Statute of the 5th of Geo. II. which fays, that

in cafe any fuch Bankrupt Jljall afterwards be arrefled,

profecuted, or impleaded, Jor any Debt due beforefuch

"Timi as he became Bankrupt, fuch Bankrupt Jljall be dif-

charged upon common Bail, is in general Words, that

tlie Bankrupt fhall be difcharged on common Bail,

from all Debts owing by him before the Bankruptcy,

and makes no Diftindion between a joint and feparatc

Commiffion.

Three Commiflions of Bankrupt iflued at the fame
Time, one againfl; J. feparalely, one againft B. fe-

parately, and a joint one againft A. and B. as Part-

ners in Company ; and the Certificates on the two fe-

paratc Commiflions were confirmed by the Lord
Chancellor, and delivered to the Bankrupts, and four
Fifths in Number and Value of the Company Credi-
tors figned a Certificate for the Bankrupts Difcharge,
on the joint Commiflion

;
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But at the Time the joint Certificate was to have

been confirmed, one of the joint Creditors applied
by Petition to the Lord Chancellor, fuggefting that//,

had loft more than five Pounds at Gaming in one Day
within the Year before the Commiftion iffued, arid

therefore was not entitled to be difcharged
; and the

Lord Macclesfield not only refufed to confirm the joint
Certificate, but ordered the former feparate Certifi-

cate of A. to be recalled and difallowed, and allowed
the joint Certificate as to B. only.

And being a Matter of great Confequence to A.
who as foon as his Certificate was allowed, had en-
gaged very confiderably in Trade, he ordered his

Cafe to be ftated, and took the Opinion of the moft
eminent Council thereon ; and the Queftions arifing

from this Cafe, were,

I ft, Whether it was in the Power of the Lord
Chancellor, after a Certificate was duly allowed and
delivered to the Bankrupt, and enjoyed by him for
feveral Months, to recal the fame ex Officio, and de-
prive the Party of the Benefit of the Difcharge.

If the Bankrupt has loft five Pounds
at one Time, and the Fa6t fhall be Spencer Coiv-

proved before the Allowance of the per Efq's An-
Certificate, I think the Certificate fwer.

ought not to be allowed by the Com-
miffionersof Bankruptcy, or by the Great Seal; but
if the Bankrupt hath conformed in all things, and his

Certificate hath been allowed, without any ObjeQions
made upon the Account of Gaming by the Creditors
I conceive there is not a Power given to the Great
Seal to recal the Certificate.

S. Cozvper, I ^ June 1725.
adly, Whether a feparate Certificate difcharged the

Partner from joint Debts ; and the Anfwer of a great
and learned Perfon, was this,

I was clearly of Opinion at firft,

that the Bankrupt's feparate Certifi- The Anfwer
cate, fo long as it continued in Force, of another

difcharged the Bankrupt, not only great Coun-

from fuch Debts as were owing from fellor.

the Bankrupt on the feparate Account,

but likewife fuch as were owing on the Partnerfhip

Account ; fo I continue in the fame Opinion. I alfo

concur in Opinion with Mr. Cowper, that the Lord
Chancellor cannot legally recal the Certificate after it

is once confirmed, upon the Account of a FaS whicli

was never proved, or ever objeded to, before the Al-

lowance of the Certificate.

The Opinion of anotlier moft eminent Perfon to

thefe Queftions, was as follows.

3"H 2 ift, As
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I ft, As to the Chancellor's Power of

The Anfwer recaUing the Certificate, he fays thus,

of another —— This is a Queftion of confidcr-

moft eminent able Difficulty ; but I am rather of

Perfon. Opinion that fuch a Confirmation can-

not be revoked, fo as to prevent the

Bankrupt's Difcharge; becaufe (by the Statutes) con-

forming to the A6i:s, and a Certificate confirmed, is

made an aQual Difcharge of the Bankrupt's Debts
due at the Time of his Bankruptcy ; and a Revoca-
tion after the Debts are once extinguiflied, feems to

come too late.

And as to the fecond Queftion, whether a feparate

Commiffion difcharged joint Debts ? his Anfwer was
this ;

As this Statute extends exprefsly to all Debts, I am
of Opinion that Partnerfhip Debts, being Debts of

A. the Certificate is equally a Difcharge to thofe Debts

as well as to others.

There was another Queftion which arofe on this,

and being equally interefting with the preceding ones,

1 have chote to give the whole at large, for the Sa-

tisfaction and Information of my Readers, and it was
thij, I'iz.

The faid A. before his Bankruptcy being a Mer-
chant in L'jndon, and in the way of his Trade, at the

Time he became a Bankrupt, was indebted to feveral

Perfons in Virginia, ajid other Plantations: And the

Queftion was, whether his Certificate, when confirm-

ed here, would difcharge him againft fuch Debts, in

Cafe he went into thofe Parts ?

And the Opinion of the late Lord "Talbot, when he
was a Council, was as follows :

The EfFeSs of ^. in the Plantations

lord TalBoi^ are liable to the Commillion here, and
Opinion.when the Right to them is vefted in the Af-
Counfcl, as to fignees ; and it feems reafonable that
Plantation this Certificate fliould be equally ex-
Debts, tenfive as to his Difcharge : However,

as the Laws of England, made fince

Virginia and the other Plantations were fettled, do

not extend to them unlefs they are exprefly named,

and as the Laws relating to Certificates do not ex-

prcfty extend to the Plantations, I am of Opinion,

that a Certificate confirmed here will be no Difcharge

to A. if a Suit is commenced againft him in Virginia,

or the other Plantations.

C. Talbot, Dec. 24, 1 723.

And there was alfo the Opinion of another great

Man, to this Purpofe.

I am of Opinion, that the Aft of

Another Opi- Parliament will not extend to any of
nion. the Plantations, unlefs they have been

Ex Parte

Jackfon, be-

fore Lord
Hard-Micke,

in I 744.

particularly mentioned, they being governed ^y
particular Laws and Conftitutions of their own
making.

In the Year 1732, a Commiflion of Bankruptcy
iftued againft Richard Jack/on, Tea Merchant, and
an Aflignment was made of his Eftate to Thomas
Wright and James Hiiey, in Truft for his Creditors.

Upon his Examination he made a

Difcovery of his Eftate and Eff^efts,

and four Parts in five of his Creditors

figned his Certificate ; but the Com-
miflioners did not think proper to fign

it.

Afterwards he fet up the Trade of a Diftiller, and

in Confcquenceof fuch Trading, he became indebted

to feveral Perfons, and particularly to one Tbjtnas

SorreVm lool. and upwards.

On the 31ft of June 1739, Sorrel fued out another

Commiffion of Bankruptcy againft him, and he fub-

mitted to fuch fecond Commiffion, and obtained his

Certificate, which was allowed by the Lord Chancellor

on the 5 th of June,- 1 7 40.

He then returned to his firft Trade of a Tea Mer-
chant, and contraSed Debts to the Amount ofl'everal

hundred Pounds.

In May 1740, IVright and Fluey, the A/fignees in

the firft Commiflion, preferred a Petition, in the

Names of themielves and all the reft of the Credi-

dors under the faid firft Commiffion, in order to fet

afide the fecond Commiffion and his Certificate,

which was advertifed in the Gazette to be allowed,

unlefs Caufe was fliewn to the contrary.

And pending this Petition, viz. 24 Tlay 1 740, a

Notice was publifhed in the London Gazette, for a

Meeting of the Creditors under the firft Commiffion,

who afterwards met thofe under the fecond Commif-
fion ; and thefe latter agreed to give the former a

Sum of Money to withdraw their Petition, which

they accepted, and withdrew their Petition according-

ly ; and the Bankrupt having had his Certificate con-

fir,med, continued his Bufinefs as before.

But two of his Creditors under the firft Commif-
fion, on the 17 th of Dftvwifr 1743, preferred a Pe-

tition to the Lord Chancellor, fetting forth the Mat-

ters before mentioned, and that Jack/on had not made a

fair Difcovery of his Eftate, and had prevailed on the

Affignees under the firft Commiffion not to attend

their Petition, by Means whereof the faid Bank-

rupt, to, their gr^at Surprize, had obtained his

Certificate.

That th?y were adyifed, that the fecond Commif-
fion was obtained fraudulently, and that the iftliing of

the fitme under thofe Circumftances was irregular,

and
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and that the faid Certificate was obtained in order to

prevent the Creditors under the firil: Commiffion from

recovering their Debts, though they were affured the

Bankrupt was then able to pay them.

They therefore prayed, that the CommiiTion

might be fiiperfeded, and that all Proceedings un-

der the fame, with the Bankrupt's Certificate, might

be fet afide.

But his Lordfhip ordering the Parties to attend,

and that the Proceedings under both Commiflions

fhould be produced ; and the Petition coming on

before his Lordfliip, and learnedly argued by the

Gentlemen at the Bar on both Sides, his Lordfliip was

pleafed for the following Reafons (among others) to

difmifs the Petition.

ift, Be^faufe the Parties had acquiefced in the Al-

lowance of the Certificate under the fecond Commif-
fion, from the 5th of June 1740, being the Time of

Jackfonh obtaining fuch Certificate, to the 17th of

December, and had never made any complaint of the

fame.

2dly, There had been a Meeting between the Af-

fignees and feveral of the Creditors, under the firlT:

and fecond Commiflion ; and that the Petition, which
was intended to be prcfcnted to the Court for flaying

the Bankrupt's Certificate under the fecond Commif-
fion, was by the Confent of the Affignees and Credi-

tors under the firft Commiflion, who were prefent and

had publick Notice in the Gazette to meet the Af-

fignees and Creditors under the fecond, and circular

Letters fent them for that Purpofe; and that they

had agreed that fuch Petition fliould be withdrawn,

in Confideration of a Sum of Money paid by the

Creditors under the fecond Commiflion, to the Cre-

ditors under the firft Commiflion ; and that this was

in the Nature of an Acquiefcence and Confent from

the Creditors of the firfl: Commiflion, that Jjck-

fon fliould have his Certificate under the fecond Com-
miflion.

^dly. That it did not appear to him, but that the

Petitioners were well acquainted with the Steps that

were taken by the Aflignees and Creditors in the firft

Commiflion, in regard that they had not denied the

fame by their Affidavit, but had only fwore, that they

did not know, remember, or believe, that they ever

confented to the Withdrawing of the Petition, pre-

ferred by the Aflignees as aforefaid, to fet afide the

Certificate under tiic fecond Commiflion ; and that if

the Aflignees had done amifs, the Creditors had a Re-
medy againft them.

4thly, That Jackfjii had, under the Sanflion of
the Court, carried on a confiderable Trade, and that

it would be contrary to the Jiiftice of a Court of E-
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quity, (o prejudice innocent Perfons, who might have
been induced to give future Credit, believing him to

be a free Perfon, on having fuch Certificate; and the

Confequence would be, that all his Dealings from that

Timemufl be opened and unravelled.

When a Bankrupt has in all things

conformed himfelf to the Atls made 5 Geo. II c.

concerning Bankruptcy, he fliall be 30. S. 7.

allowed by the Aflignees 5 /. per Cent.

out of the net Produce of all the Eftate that fhall be

recovered in and received, provided the faid net

Produce, after fuch Allowance, fliall be fufficient to

pay the Creditors ten Shillings in the Pound, and fo

as the faid 5 /. per Cent. Ihall not amount in the whole

to above 200/. and in Cafe the net Produce, after

deducting the following Allowance, fhall be fufficient

to pay the Creditors twelve and Six-pence in the

Pound, the Bankrupt in this Cafe fhall be allovi-ed 7 /.

10/. per Cent, fo as that fuch Allowance fhall not a-

mount in the whole to above 250/. And in cafe the

net Produce, alter the following Allowance is de-

duced, fhall be enough to pay the Creditors fifteen

Shillings in the Pound, the Bankrupt fliall be allowed

10/. per Cent, provided it does not amount in the

whole to above 300 /. But if the faid Bankrupt's

Efl:ate is not fufficient to pay the Creditors ten Shil-

lings in the Pound net, as aforementioned, thpn, and

in fuch Cafe, the Bankrupt fliall only be allowed fo

much as the Aflignees and Commiflioners fliall think

fit, not exceeding 3 /. p,-r Cent.

And though the Bankrupt fliall have obtained his

Certificate, and the fame has been duly confirmed, it

does not put an End to his Duty of Attendance, as he

is obliged to give it upon every rcafonable Notice in

Writing delivered to him, or left at hisufual Place of

Abode, by the Aflignees, thereby requiring him to

attend them, in order to make up, adjufl, or I'ettto

any Account or Accounts between fuch BankrujU, and
any Debtor to, or Creditor of him, or toattenti anv
Court or Courts of Record, in order to be examined
touching the fame, or for fuchotlur Bulinels as the

Aflignees fhall judge neccflary, tor getting in the

Bankrupt's Eftate and Efl^e£ls ; arul for which At-
tendance the Bankrupt fliall be allowed the Sum of

two Shillings and Siy.-pcncc per Diem by the Aflignees,

to be paid out of the Eflate, and in cafe fuch Bank-
rupt ftiall negle£f orrefufe to attend, or on fuch At-

tendance fliall refufe to allilf in fuch Difcovery (with-

out good Caufe to be flieun to the Commiflioners for

fiich his Negleftor Refufal, to be by them allowed as

fufficient) fuch Aflignees making due Proof thereof

upon Oath, before the faid ComrailBoners, they the

faid Commiflioners arc hereby impowered and re-

quired^
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quired, to ilTue a W'arrant direOied to fuch Perfon

or Perfons as they fliall think proper, for apprehend-

ing fuch Bankrupt and him committing to the County

Gaol, there to remain in clofe Cuftody without Bailor

Mainpri/e, until he fhall duly conform to the Satis-

faction of the faid Commifiioners, and be by them,

or the fpecial Order of the Lord Chancellor, or other-

wife, bv due Courfe of Law difcharged ; and the

Goaler is hereby required to keep fuch Perfon in clofe

Cuftody within the Walls of the Prifon, until he be

duly difcharged as aforefaid.

In cafe any Commiffion of Bank-
Ditto, S. g. ruptcy fhall ilTlie againft any Perfon,

who after the 24th of June, 1 732,
fliall lune been difcharged by Virtue of this A£t, or

Ihall have compounded with his Creditors, or deli-

vered to them his Effeci:s, and been releafed by
them, or being difcharged by any A<5t for Relief of

Infolvent Debtors, then the Body only of fuch Per-

fon conforming, fhall be free from Arreft: and Im-
prifonment ; but the future Eftate of fuch Perfon

lliall remain liable to his Creditors (the Tools of

Trade, neceffary Houfhold Goods, and necelTary

Wearing Apparel of fuch Bankrupt, and his Wife
and Children excepted) unlefs the Eifate of fuch Per-

fon fhall produce clear Fifteen Shillings in the

Pound.

Nothing In this Acf fliall give any
Ditto, S. 12. Advantage to any Bankrupt, who

fliall upon Marriage of any of his

Children have given above the Value of 100/. (un-

lefs he {hall prove by his Books, or otherwife upon
his Oath or Affirmation before the Commiffioners,

that he had remaining other Eftates fufficient to pay
every Perfon to whom he was indebted their full

Debts) or who fhall have lofl, in one Day, the Value

of 5/. or in the whole the Value of 100/. within

Twelve Months next preceding his becoming Bank-
rupt, at Cards, Dice, Tables, Tennis, Bowls, Bil-

liards, Shovel-board, or Cock-fighting, Horfe-races,

Dog-matches, or Foot-races, or ocher Game, or by

bearing a Share in the Stakes, or betting ; or that

within one Year before he became Bankrupt,

fhall have loft ioo/. by Contrafts for Stocks, or

Shares of any Public Funds, where fuch Contract

was not to be performed witiun one \\ eck from the

Making, or where the Stock wa-] not aclun!ly tranf-

ferrcd.

Upon Certificate under the Hands
Ditto, S. 14. and Seals.of the Ccmmiflioners, that

fuch ComiTiiilion is iiTued, and fuch

Perfon pro\ed before them to bnccme Bankrupt, it

Jhall be lawful for any cf the juftices of his Majefly's
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Courts of King's Bench, or Common Pleas, or Ba-
rons of the Exchequer, i^c. and they are required,

upon Application made, to grant their Warrants for

apprehending fuch Perfon, and him to commit to the

common Gaol of the County, where he fhall be ap-

prehended, there to remain until he be removed by
Order of the Commiffioners ; and the Gaoler to

whofe Cuflody fuch Perfon fhall be committed, is re-

quired to give Notice to one of the CommifTioners,

of fuch Perfon being in his Cuftody ; and the Com-
miffioners are impowered to feize the EfFeds of

fuch Bankrupt (the neceffary W^earing-Apparel of

fuch Bankrupt, or of his Wife or Children, excep-

ted) and his Books of Writings, which fliall be then

in the Cullody of fuch Bankrupt, or of any other

Perfon in Prifon.

If any Perfon fo apprehended fhall Ditto, S. 15.

within the Time allowed, fubmit to be

examined, and conform as if he had furrendered,

fuch Perfon fhall have the Benefit of this Ad, as if

he had voluntarily come in.

Upon Petition of any Perfon, the Ditto, S. 41.

Lord Chancellor may order fuch Com-
miffions, Depofitions, Proceedings and Certificates

to be entered of Record ; and in Cafe of the Death
of the Witneffes, proving fuch Bankruptcy, or in

cafe the faid Commiffions or other Things fhall be

loft, a Copy of the Record of fuch Commiffions or

Things figned and attefted as herein is mentioned,

may be given in Evidence to prove fuch Commiffions,

and Bankruptcy, or other Things; and all Certifi-

cates, which have been allowed, or to be allowed,

and entered of Record, or a true Copy of every
Certificate figned and attefted, as herein is Hicntion-

ed, (hall and may be given in Evidence in any Courts
of Record, and without further Proof taken to be a

Bar and Difcharge againft any Aflion for any Debt
contradled, before the ilTuiiig of fuch Commiffion,
unlefs any Creditor of the Perfon that hath fuch Cer-
tificate fliall prove fuch Certificate was fraudulently

obtained ; and the Lord Chancellor Ihall appoint a

Place near the Inns of Court, where the Matters
aforefaid fhall be entered of Record, where all Per-

fons Ihall be at Liberty to fearch ; and the Lord
Chancellor fhall by V/riting appoint a proper Perfon,

who fliall (by hiinfelf, or Deputy to be approved by
the Lord Chancellor by Writing) enter of Record
fuch Commiffions, and other Things, and have the

Cuftodies of the Entries thereof; and alfo appoint

fuch Fee for his Labour therein, as the Lord Chan-
cellor fhall think reafonable, not exceeding what is

ufually paid in like Cafes; and the Perfons fo to

be appointed, and his Deputy, fhall continue to enter

of
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of Record all the Matters aforefaid, and to have the

Cuftody of the fame, fo long as they (hall behave

themfelves well ; and fhall not be removed but by

Order in Wnting, under the Hand of rhe Lord

Chancellor, on good Caufes therein fpecified.

Of the Afftgnment, and Bargain, and Sale of the Bank-

rupt's Eftate. Of the Inrollment, and what Jhall

pafs thereby, or befucb an Interefl as the CommiJ-

Jioners may affign.

i^E/iz.c.y. 'TTHE CommilTioners may fell by

S. 2. * Bargain and Sale, all the Lands,
Bargain and Tenements, Hereditaments, as well
Sale of a Co- Copy as Freehold, which the Bank-
pyhold by

j-^pj j^^j j^ j^j^ ^^^ Right, before he
Comm.ffio- ijecame Bankrupt; and alfo all fuch

Eftlte nnd
^^"'^'' Tenements, and Heredita-

„ .''
1 ments, as he fhall have purchafed or

Air -<.«o obtained by Money, or other Recom-
Allijnees •

•'
• 1 • t-iir ^11

without ad- P^""' jomtly with his Wife or Chd-

mittance. dren, to the only Ufe of fuch OfFen-

Cio.Car. 569. der, and all fuch Ufe, Interell, Right,

or Title as he fhall have in the fame,

which he may depart withal. This mud be by Deed
indented and inroUed ; and the Bargainee may not

enter tiW compojit with the Lord, and Admittance.

The Commiflioners may likewife

Ditto, S. 3. aflign all the Bankrupt's Fees, An-
nuities, Offices, Goods, Chattels,

Wares, Merchandifes, and Debts.

If a Bankrupt after his Bankruptcy

IVilliamJones, purchafe any Lands, Tenements or

45 I. Sc. Hereditaments, free or Copy ; Offices,

Fees, Goods, or Chattels ; or in cafe

f^EIiz. c. 7. any of them Ihall defcend, revert, or

S. 1 1

.

by any Means come to any Bankrupt
Moy/eiz.Litilf. before his Debts are paid, fuch future

2 f^ern. 194. Acquifitions are made fubje6t to the

Commiflion, and may be afligned.

The Father, on the Marriage of his Son, cove-
nants, during his own Life, to pay him fifteen Pounds
per Ann. the Son becomes a Bankrupt ; and the Af-
fignee files a Bill againft the Father, to have the Be-
nefit of the Agreement, and to compel Payment of
the fifteen Pounds per Ann. It was held that the
Aflignee is not entitled to have a Performance of an
Agreement made with the Bankrupt.

A Legacy given lo a Bankrupt be-
Touljon a. fore his Bankruptcy may be afligned.
^''°^*- If a Bankrupt convey to his Chii-

b'T'u'^j^'
dren, or other Pcrfons, any of his

But he had
^^^1 or perfonal Eftate, except the

fame Ihail be purchafed, or conveyed, obtainsd a

or transrerrcd to his Children in Con- Decree for

fequence of Marriage, or fome valu- "'^''^ Legacy

able Confideration, the Commiffion before his

fhall over rule. fn w T'''

-

Commiffioners may aflign all Debts, ^', ^^'^'''^P"''

due, or to be due to the Bankrupt, ^
' '

which fhall fully vefl; the Property in , j^^ | ^
the Aflignee, and he may fue in his ,_ g __

own Name.
The Commiflioners by Bargain and Ditto, S. 13

Sale, indented and inroUed in one of 21 'J ac. \. c.

the Courts of Record at Weflminfler, 19. S. iz, 13.

may grant any Lands or Heredita-

ments, of which the Bankrupt hath an Eftate in Tail,

in PoftTeflion, Reverfion, or Remainder, except

where of the Gift of the Crown, the Rcverfion or

Remainder fhall be in the King, and the Com-
miflioners may redeem Mortgages upon Lands or

Goods.

A Man devifed his Lands in Mort- Abr. Equity

gage to be fold, and the Surplus to be Cafes. 54.

paid his Daughter, who married a

Man who foon after became Bankrupt and died
;

upon a Bill brought by the Aflignee againft the

Wife, to have the Land fold and the Surplus paid to

them, the Court difmiffed the Bill.

As to the Sale of Lands in a Bank-
rupt's own Poffetlion at the Time of AlLni Cafe,

his Failing, the Cafe of Allen, in the

Chancery, 1 fae. I. is a very remarkable one ; anj
was as follows: Edivards, a Citi/.en of llri, who
had ferved the Ofiice of Sheriflfthcre, being indebted

to Allen, Haberfley, and others, of London, for Wares
fold, became a Bankrupt ; upon v.hich, Allen and
Haberfley, and fome other Creditors of London, by a

Petition to the Lord Chancellor, procured a Com-
miflion of Bankruptcy againft the faid Edzi.<ards, to

certain Commiflioners therein named ; who by Deed
of Bargain and Sale inrolled, fold all the Bankrupt's

Lands to Allen and Haberfley for 40c/. the Land be-

ing then worth 2400/. but was fold (o cheap by Rea-
fon of many Incumbrances on it, made long before

Edwards was a Bankrupt, or became indebted io Allen,

or any of the Londoners who fued out the Com-
miflion.

After this Sale, the Commiflioners, Allen, and

the other petitioning Creditors, upon full Confide-

ration had of the Bankrupt's Eilate, which ftood en-

cumbered with a Mortgage, Statute, and Leafes,

made an Agreement with the Bankrupt and liis

Friends to this EffecEV, viz. That the Creditors would
take ten Shillings in the Pound for their due Debts,

and
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nnd Smith ami iVood were tlic Bankrupt's Securities

for Payment ot the fame; and it was agreed, that

Allen and Hahcrflry fiiould convey the Bankrupt's

Lands to them tor their Security, which Agreement
was certified by the CommilFioners ; and they did

alio certify, that J//, v?, after this Agreement, refufed

to comply therewith, and fought the Advantage of

Law, to the great Lofs and Hindrance of the reft of

the Creditors, and to the Undoing of Edv^ards, his

Wife and Children.

In Execution of this Agreement, twelve Pounds
ten Shillings was paid to one of the Creditors, and

Books were drawn and ingroffed by one of the Com-
miilioners ready for perfecting the Afliirance ; not-

withflanding all v-ihich, Allen refufing the Agreement
\\\\\-i?IabfrPfy, preferred a Bill againft /?i/a'(7;vA and
others, complaining, that the Mortgage, Statute, and
Leafes were all fraiirlulent, and the Money being paid

was kept on foot by Prattice, to prejudice the Credi-

tors, and the Sale made by the Commilfioners :

Whereupon Edzvards, Smith, and Wood, preferred a

crofs Bill againll Allen and HaberJ!e\, for the Perfor-

mance of the Agreement often Shillings in the Pound,
and to convey the Land to Smith and IVood, according

to the Agreement.
At the Hearing of the Caufe upon AUl-ii's Bill, the

Lord Chancellor finding it confeflTed, that of the

Mortgage Money there was but thirty Pounds unpaid,
ordered that Allen, paying the thirty Pound, fhould
have the fame conveyed to him and Haberjlcy fjf al.

and the Statute to be difcharged, which was done
accordingly ; and a Decree made, that Allen and
Haberjley and their Heirs, fhould enjoy the Lands
according to the Sale of the Commiilioners, free

from the Incumbrances and Charges of the Statute,

and the Perfon who had it was left to the Law ; but

upon another Motion, his Lordfliip flayed the Libe-

rate, after the Extent upon that Statute, and fo it

refted.

Allen having gotten the Incumbrances thus cleared

by the Court -of Cbaneery, fought to hold the Lands
for the 4C0/. only, which were worth 2400/. ahho'
he had covenanted with the CommilTioners in the

Bargain and Sale, that if the Lands were fold for

more than 400/. within three Years, he would pay
the Overplus towards the Satisfaction of the Credi-

tors ; and all the Incumbrances being difcharged

within the three Years, as aforefaid, yet he would
hold the Land for 400/. and pay no move for it.

In another Term, Allen gets a CommifTion out of
the Chancery, to the Sheriffs of Tork there, to put
him in Poffeffion of the Land,' upon the firft De-
cree in Chancery made for him ; and Allen, with the

Under-Sheriff, caft Edwards's Children all out of

Doors in Froft and Snow, that they were inforced to

fuccour themfelves in a Mafli Fat, and when fome
of the Tenants of the Land would have taken them
in, and relieved them, Allen threatened to turn them
out of their Tenements if they did fo ; and did turn

one of the Tenants out of his Houfe, who enter-

tained them but one Night. Alfo Allen took diverfe

Cattle and Goods that were Edwards's Father's, and

not the Bankrupt's ; and the old Man fuing for them
in the King^s-Bench Court, Allen procured an Injunc-

tion out of Chancery, and ftaid all the Suits as long

as the old Man lived, who fhortly died ; and Ed-

wards and his Wife at London, following the Suit to

be relieved againft Allen, died both together of the

Plague, leaving feven poor Children behind them.

The Lord Chancellor, being informed of this Ex-
tremity by Petition and Affidavit, gave DireQion
that the Bill, which Edwards, Smith, and Wood pre-

ferred upon the Agreement of ten Shillings in the

Pound, fhould be revived in Behalf of the poor Chil-

dren ; and his Lordiliip affigned Woodihc'ir Guardian

to profecute, and Francis Aloore he affigned to be of

their Counfel in Forma Pauperis.

This Caufe coming to Hearing, and the Agree-

ment appearing confefTed by Allen's Anfwer, and

proved by the Certificate of the Commiffioners, and

diverfe WitnefTes ; the covetous and unconfcionable

Dealing of Allen likewife appearing plainly, by the

Covenant which they took of Allen, the Lord Chan-
cellor decreed Allen fhoiild pay the Overplus of the

Value of the Lands above 400/. if they lliould be

fold for more ; and the uncharitable and unchriftian

Ufage of Allen towards the poor Children of Ed.
wards, being all Infants not able to help themfelves,

confidered, did decree, that Allen and the reft fhould

be fatisfied with ten Shillings in the Pound for their

Debts, according to the Agreement certified by the

Commiffioners ; but no Abatement to be made oi

the 400/. paid for the Land, nor of the 30/. paid

for the Mortgage ; and withal, that Allen fhould

have reafonable Allowance for Cofts of Suit; and
for this Purpofe his Lordftiip made a Reference to

Sir John Tindal, a M.ifter in Chancery, to caft up' the

Eftate of the Bankrupt and the Debts, and to certi-

fy what Overplus he found for the Relief of the poor

Children.

Sir John Tindal often heard the Caufe, and the

Allegations of Allen and his Counfel, and in the End
made a Certificate of the Eftate real and perfonal of

the Bankrupt, and of the Debts, and made all Al-

lowances as by the Order wss directed, and gave to

Allen for Cofts of Suit two hundred Marks, and' to

Hab"jky
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Hdberjley aliundred Marks, and feventy Pounds to all

the Creditors thatfued out the Commiflion ; and for

the Refiduc, did propofe it as his Opinion, that Allen

Ihould keep the Land, and pay the Overplus of the

Value thereof above the 400/. or depart with the

Land to Smith W al. who would pay Allen and the

other Creditors according to the Report, and yield

the Overplus to the Children, amounting to 600/. or

thereabouts.

On reading the Matter's Report, the Lord Chan-

cellor gave Time to Allen to make his EleSion, whe-

ther he would keep the Land and pay the Money, or

depart with the Land and receive the Money ? And
as Allen made no Ele£tion, but infifted upon the

Advantage, to have the Land for 400/. (worth 2400/.)

and would render nothing to the Creditors, nor to the

poor Children :

The Lord Chancellor did now decree, that Allen

fliould receive the Money mentioned in the Report,

which was much more than in Equity was any ways

due unto him, and convey the Lands according to

the Report ; and for not performing this Decree,

Allen was committed to Prifon. This Caufe began the

I Jac. and ended 1 1 Jac. I.

It is laid down as a Rule, that

W. Jones, where the Owner of Lands, i^e. by
Rep. 203. his own hO. may not controul a Gift

4 C.-rr. I. B.R. or a Charge ; there, if he becomes a
Audley and Bankrupt, the Gift or Charge may
H^if^y- not be defeated : So that if a Man

bargain and fell Lands, and before In-

rolment becomes a Bankrupt, and after the Deed is

inrolled ; in that Cafe, the Land may not be fold by
the Commiflioners of Bankrupts, but the Bargainee

Ihall hold the Land difcharged from the Commiflio-
ners. And where a Perfon gives Lands, upon a

precedent Condition, to be performed by the Donee,

and after he is a Banknipt, after which the Condition

is performed, this defeats the Power of the Com-
miflion.

Although the Commiflioners in the aforemention-
ed Cafe cannot fell the I-and, where the Party before
Inrolment becomes a Bankrupt, according to the
Rule laid down by Jones, yet it is faid, if he makes
a Feoffment of Lands, and a Letter of Attorney to
give Livery, and then becomes Bankrupt before the
Seifm is delivered, thefe Lands may be fold by the
Commiflioners. The Reafon of the Difference is,

in the firft Cafe, the Bargainee is in by the Bargain
and Sale, by Relation from the Execution thereof,
and not by the Inrolment ; and the Bankrupt could
not by his own Aft defeat this ; but no Eftate in the
other Cafe paffeth at all till the Livery be executed

;

and then in this laff Cafe, his Letter of Attorney i;

revocable, and his becoming a Bankrupt before thi

Effate executed, is quajl a Countermand or Revoca-
tion in Law.

In Ejeflment, upon a fpecial VerdiO:, the Queftion
was, whether the Fendee or Bargainee of the Com-
miffioners upon the Statute of Bankrupts, of Lands
by Deed indented, may by his Leffee maintain an
Eje6i:ment before the Inrolment of the Deed, al-

though it be inrolled after the Adion brought ? Heri
it was faid by the Court, that there is a great Diffe-

rence between this Cafe and the Cafe of a Bargain
and Sale by the Statute 27 Hen. VIII. Cap. 10. of
Ufes ; for the Eflate there paffeth by the Contra6I,

and the Ufe is executed by the Statute : Then come;
the Statute of Inrolments, Cap. 16. of the fam;
Year, which enafts. That no Eflate Jljall pafs -juitb-

out Inrolment of the Deed indented, and that withinfix
Months, the Words of the Act being, unlefs it be by

Deed indented and inrolled, and therefore the Cor -

traO: is with the Party that had the Effate, and th

;

Deed is appointed to be inrolled within a certain

Time.
But here the Commiflioners have Perry a.

not any Eftate, only a Power which Ba^wes. t

ought to be executed by the Means Jo'ies igS,

prefcribed by the Statute, with the ^97-

Circumftances thereby dire£led ; that

is, not only by the Deed indented, but inrolled alfo :

And if they do notpurfue the A6t: according to their

Power, there is no Execution or Effedi to pafs the

Eftate ; and it would be very dangerous to make anj
other Conftruftion, as no Time is limited by the

faid AS for the Inrolment ; for if it were inrolled any
Time after feven, or twenty Years, or a longer Time,
it fhall relate as well to the Making of the Deed, as

any fhorter Time ; and Judgment was given for the

Defendant.

This Cafe being argued by Saun- 1 fen/. 361.

ders, as reported in Ventris, he plead-

ed, that in the Cafe of Inrolment of a Bargain and
Sale, the Deed itfelf paffeth the Ule, and the Statute

of Inrolment obftru£ts the Operation of it till Inrol-

ment ; but when that is done, it paffeth by the Deed :

That there needs no Relation to avoid the Milchief of

mean Aflfignments from the Bankrupt, becaufc he is

reftrained from the Time of his firft A£t ot Bank-

ruptcy ; and on the other fide, the Mifchiefs would

be very great, if there fliould be a Relation trom the

Inrolment, in regard the Statute limits no Time for

the doing of it, fo that it may be inrolled many
Years after ; and if this fliould relate to punifh mefne

Trefpajfes, the Inconvenience would be great, for

3 .

1

fuch
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fiich TrefpalTes are, until thelnrolment, expofed to

theASionsof the Bankrupt.

. That generally in Cafes at common Law, there

is no Relation, as in the Cafe of Feoffment and

Livery, butflronger in Cafe of a Grant of a Rever-

fion, where the Attornment is but the Aflent of the

Tenant ; yet it {hall not relate to the Grant : It

would be hard if Relation iTiould be admitted to make
a Man liable to a Trefpafs ; and it has been much
doubted, whether a Bargainee, before an a6tual Entry,

can maintain Aflion of Trefpafs.

Per Curiam, where Executors fell by Authority

given by Will, the Vendee is in the Per from the De-

i<if'jr, hut here in the Poji, and by the Statute ; and it

mud be very inconvenient to admit of Relation, be-

caufe no Time is fixed for the Inrolment.

The Judges in this Cafe afterwards

$kin. 30. gave their Opinions, that Sale by

Commiflioners of Bankrupts, if of

Lands, ought to be by Deed inrolled, and is void if

otherwife ; and that this depends upon the different

Penning of the Statute from that of Inrolment ; they

likewife held, that here fliall be no Relation.

A Sale of intailed Lands by the Commiflioners
fhall be good againft the Bankrupt and his Iffue, and
bar Perfons in Remainder or Reverfion, as much as

if himlelf had fuffered a common R.ecovery. A Cafe
has been put on this Claufc of the Statute 21 'Jac. I.

If Lands'are fettled on A. and B. his Wife, before

Marriage, for their Lives ; and after their Deceafes,

to the Ufe of the firft Son of their Bodies lawfully

begotten, and to the Heirs Male of fuch firfi Son
;

and for Want of fuch Iffue, to the Ul'e of the fe-

cond Son, ts'f. in Tale Male, and fo to the tenth Son.

/t. becomes a Bankrupt before he hath a Son ; whe-
ther the Commiflioners may fell thefe Lands, and

make a good Efiate to the Purchafer } It is held they

may ; for though A. is here not Tenant in Tale, but

a bare Tenant for Life, the Words in ; the Statute be-

ing. That the Bargain and Sale^jall be good againji ail

and every other Perfon and Perfons whatfoevery luhom

the Bankrupt might cut off and debar by common Reco-

ver\, or otberwife from any Remainder, Reverjiany

Rent, Profit, Title, or PoffibiUty ; it feems this Bar-

gain and Sale flwll be good ; for A. the Father, be-

fore Iffue, by his bare I'eoffment, might deflroy the

contingent Eftate; as it isin Arcber''i Cafe, I Rep. 67.

But was the Settlement made fo, a^ to fupport the

contingent Remainder (as is ufually done) lb that the

Father could by no Means debar it by any AQ. he

could do, then it would make a greater Quefiion ;

and yet if the Commiflioners could not fell in fuch

Cafe, as Settlements are generally made now, the

ASi in this Point might be cafily elu-

ded : However, this is to be under- Gooding 2z,

flood of voluntary Settlements.

In Confideration of Mairiage, a Man makes a-

Conveyance to the Ufe of himfelf and his Wife; af-

terwards he becomes a Bankrupt, on which a Com-
miffion is taken out, and the Lands are fold by the

Commiflioners ; the Sale has been adjudged good.

It is obferved in this Cafe, that within half a Year af-

ter the Settlement, the Party became Bankrupt; fo

as there feems to be a Fraud in the Conveyance ; but

it is not expreffed in the Pleading as it might have

been ; and this is not in dilpute upon a fpecial Verdi6l,

but comes in Queftion on a Point of Pleading, which

is to be taken ftrongly againft him that pleads it ; and

he does not exprefs any valuable Con-

fideration, as he might have done ; as StiWi Rep.

Confideration of a Portion, or Per- 28S.

formance of Articles made on Mar- Tucker and

riage, or that the Wife had joined in Clojh.

felling fome Part of the Land.

A Settlement was made by a Hufl^and, for the Join-

ture of his Wife, reciting, that the Wife had joined"

with the Hufband to fell Part of her former Jointure,

in which he and fhe were Tenants for Life, the Re-

mainder in Tail to the firfl and tenth Son, Remain-

der to his Heirs : By Hale C. J.
at a

Trial at Bar, this is not fraudulent, Scot a. Bill.

though he alone, having no Iffue, 3 Keb. 82.

might bar this contingent Remainder.

And a Man may fettle Lands on his Son, before he

he a Bankrupt ; and if it be not by Fraud and to de-

ceive Creditors, it fliallbe good (and the Fraud mult

be found by the Jury.) The Statute

faith. The Sals of the Comvtiffnners Jones 4 ^S.

fball be good againfl fuch Offenders, and

he is no Offender till he is a Bankrupt.

If a Man purchafes Lands after the Time of his

Trading, and his being in Debt, and doth purchafe

it in the Name of his Wife or Children fraudulently;

this will be liable to Sale by the Commiflioners : Tho'"

it is otherwife, if it be purchafed before he comes to

be a Merchant. Alio any Sale-of Lands or Goods by a.

Bankrupt before he becomes in Debt,

or before his Trading, is without March Rep.

Queftion good ; and fo are all the 34.

Atts he doth, before he comes to ap-

apear to be a Bankrupt.

In Cafe a Bankrupt hath Lands in ' Stem 163,

Right of his Wife, it may be fold dy- 164- 1""?^^"^

ring the Coverture ; and if fhe be a a- John Biw;

Feme 65/f Merchant in London, fhe be- ^'''^ ^ife.

coming Bankrupt, tlie whole Ihall be '
Cro.oi-

fold
;
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fold ; and it (hall be accounted the Hufband's Folly

tofufter her to trade, and her trading {hall be looked

upon as his ; fo that the and her Eftate in Trade iball

be afl'eSted by his Bankruptcy. But the Dower of a

Bankrupt's Wife fliall never be fold, unlefs file mar-

ries one that is a Bankrupt.

It is clearly heW, that if two Per-

I Jac. I. fons are jointly feized of Lands, and

one becomes a Bankrupt, his Moiety

may be fold by the Commilhoners ; even though he

be dead, and Survivorfhip fliall not take place.

And where two Women are joint

Gitoding, 89, Tenants of a Leafe for Years, and

90. one takes a Hufband, who becomes a

Bankrupt ; the Commiflioners may fell

the Interefl of a Moiety: And yet this has been

queftioned; for Chattels real are given to the Huf-

band, if he lurvive ; but if he die before the Wife,

fhe fhall have them. If two joint Tenants are dif-

feifed, it is likewife a Queftion, whether the Com-
millioners fliall fell on the Bankruptcy of one of

them ; for before Entry he could not grant his Moie-
ty, though he might releafe it.

As to Lands defcended or devifed to

Stone 147. the Bankrupt after his Bankruptcy, the

CommilTioners may fell the fame ; as

they may all Offices of Inheritance, fuch as Warden
of the Fleet, Keeper of a Forefl, ^c. but no judicial

Office, or Office of Trufl, which is annexed to the

Perfon, and may not be executed by a Deputy ; for

if fuch Officer abfents, he forfeits his Office, and then

the King grants it over.

As for Lands mortgaged, or Eflates

Billinghuiji on Condition, by 21 ^tfr. I. Chap. 1 9.

4 16. If a Merchant makes a Feoffment on

Condition, that upon paying a certain

Sum he may re-enter, and then becomes a Bankrupt,

the Comniifhoners may tender the Money at the Day,

and make Sale of the Land. But where Lands are

mortgaged to a Bankrupt, as of a Feoffment in Fee,

in Confideration of a Sum of Money, be made to him
and his Heirs, provided that if the Feoffor do not

pay fuch a Sum on fuch a Day, then the Feoffor is to

make it an Eftate abfolute ; the Feoffee becomes a

Bankrupt, and the Money is not paid on the Day ;

the Commiflioners cannot by this AiSt force the Fe-

offor to make an abiblute Fee, though Chancery will

compel him.

Chan C r ^y ''^^ Statute, the Commiflioners

_j '
' are enabled to perform the Condition,

2 Fern. 07. ^^- of ^ Mortgage ; but if the Mort-
gage is forfeited*, it has;been formerly

a ^tere whether the Commiflioners might difpofe of

the Equity of Redemption; but Serjeant A'd-wi/Z^rt'?

faid it had been ruled in Chancery, that Commif-
fioners may aflign an Equity of Redcrbption.

Where the Equity of Redemption of Lands mort-

gaged was conveyed over to a third Perfon by a Bank-

rupt, after his Bankruptcy, though before the AlFign-

ment of his Eftate by the Commiflioners; Lord

Chancellor Talbot held that nothing piifTed by this

Conveyance ; for Creditors after Bankruptcy arc in

Nature of Purchafers, and have a prior Equity to any

other Perl'ons.

And the Statutes concerning Bank-

ruptcy are founded on fuppofed Frauds Talbot's Cafe,

of the Bankrupts; and confequently 68.69.

intended to put them under Dil'abilities

to prejudice their Creditors; fo his Lordfhip decreed,

that the Mortgagee fliould reconvey to the Plaintiff

the Aflignee upon Payment of Principal and Intereft.

In general no Perfon fliall be allow-

ed to come into Equity for a Redemp- Barnardlft.

tion, but he that has the legal Eftate Rep. 30. 32.

of the Mortgager; and where there /•«>*. 1740.

are proper Perfons as Aflignees to get

in the Eftate of a Bankrupt, a Court of Equity will

not fuffcr the Creditors to bring in a Bill in order to

redeem or recover that Eftate, unlefs the Affignees

under a Commiflion make Default or collude with a

Debtor, when a Creditor may bring his Bill, in or-

der to take care of the Eftate, and charge the AiTignees

with fuch Collufion.

If a Bankrupt (before his Bank-

ruptcy) fells his Goods to other Per- 2i7<fc I. c.

fons, and yet keeps and difpofesof the 15. S. 1 1.

fame as if they were his own, fuch

Goods fhall be fold by the Commiflioners; and ac-

cordingly it hath been always fo adjudged: And it a

Man, with an Intent to fupport the Credit of a Bank-

rupt, fufl"ers him to have his Goods in his Cuflody,

and to difpofe of tiiem, the Property of thefe Good^

ftiall be accounted to be in the Bankrupt, and not in

the true Owner; for the Owner fhall lofc his Right,

as a Punifliment for his falfe Dealing herein, and of

the Mifchiefs that may grow by fuch Devices to evade

the Laws; and the Law cannot take

Notice of fuch private Things done i Ull. Abr.

between the Parties, but will judge of i95-

them as they appear to be.

If one becomes a Bankrupt after an Extent and be-

fore tlie Liberate, and the Commiflioners f^ll the

Goods to the Creditors ; it has been adjudged they

cannot be fold. I'hough the Words of the Sta-

tute are. That the Commljfioners have Poiuer to fell the

Go'jd}, which were his at the Time tbtit be became »

3 I 2 Bankrupt:
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Bankrupt ; notwithftanding he becomes Bankrupt be-

fore the Liberate; and aUhough the Property remains

in the Cb^!//or until the Delivery byth.it JVrit
;
yet

the Extent has bound the Goods fo, that when the

Liberate comes It defeats this, and di-

Cro. Car. 149. veils the Property of the Goods out of

Jiuilcy a. Hal- the Connfor, as to any mean A£t or

fy' Incumbrance, from the Time of the

E-<tent.

In this Cafe all the Court refolved, and feverally

delivered their Opinions, that thofe Goods extended
before the Party became a Bankrupt, and delivered

by the Liberate after he was a Bankrupt, could not be

iold by the Commiflloners; becaufe they being ex-

tended, quaji in CiiJJgdia Legis, fo as the Conufors

have not any Power to give, fell, or difpofe of them ;

and they are as Goods gaged or diftrained, which
which cannot be forfeited by Outlawry, or taken in

Execution, from the Perfon that has them in Gage,
or by way of Diftrefs, without Payment of the Mo-
ney, for the Goods are bound by the Teft of the Writ
of Extent or Execution fued.

They alfo held, when the Writ of Liberate is fued
out, it has Relation to the Writ of Extent, and they
are as but one Extent ; and the Goods are fo bound
by the Extent and Appraifement, that the Conufor
hath no more Property in them but fecundum quid,

that is, if the Conufee refufe to accept them ; for it is

a conditional Writ to deliver the Goods to the Conu-
fee, if he will accept thereof, and when he accepts
them, they are bound ab initio. And they all con-
ceived, that the Statute being with an Exception,
when Execution or an Extent is ferved or executed ;

that this is to be accounted the Execution of an Ex-
tent, wheu the Goods are appraifed, and the Writ
returned ; but fo long as they remain in the Hands
of the Conufor, they may be fold ; but when they are

delivered by xht Liberate, and the Extent is returned
ferved, the Goods are not fubjetl: to

1 Jones 202. any other Execution, nor to the Pow-
er of the CommilTioners to meddle
with them.

Cro Car. 1 66. An Execution was fued by a Perfon,

176. the Money levied, and in the Sheriff's

Ben/on a Floiu- Hands, and the Man became a Bank-
er and Eiack- rupt: By the Court; the Money re-
""""• covered in the Hands of the Sheriff is

not affignable by the Commiffioners
to the Creditors, for it is in Cufhdia Legis.

But it is neverthelefs held, that the

See the Cafe Affignees of the Commiffioners may
bring a /?/>(? yiyr/a/ againft the Defen-
dant, in cafe the Money lie in his

of Mwk a.

Morrii and

Hands, in order to try the Bankrupt- Clayton-.

cy, and fo gain the Money recover- i Vent, iqj-,

ed by the Bankrupt. i Mod. 93.

One Tbompfon had a Judgment a-

gainlT: Watkins for 600/. and the 19th oifiine fued out

a fieri facias thereupon, which the 30th oifune v.'as

delivered to the Sheriff in the Morning, and Watkins

having Notice thereof, in the Night of the fame Day
departed from his Houfe, and thereby became a.

Bankrupt ; the iff of October the Sheriff levied 400/.

of the Goods of Watkins, and paid it to Tbompfon, and

the Commiffioners afligned it in the Hands of 'Tbomp-

fon to the Plaintiff, as the Goods of

Watkins in his Hands, for which an Philips z.

A£tion of the Cafe was brought, and Tijompfor.

a fpecial Verdict of it found ; and be- 3 i^f- 69.

ing learnedly argued on both Sides, a >9'-

Judgment was finally given for the

Defendant.

In an Affion of Trefpafs brought by the Aflignees

of Commiflloners of Bankruptcy, for taking of their

Goods ; on Not guilty pleaded, the Jury found a fpe-

cial Verdift, the Subftance of which was as follows,

w'z. One Toplady a Vintner, on the aSth of April

became a Bankrupt, againll whom a Judgment was

formerly obtained; the Judgment Creditor fued out

a fieri facias, and the Sheriffs of London by Vir-

tue thereof, on the 29th of April feiz.ed the Goods

of the faid Toplady ; and after the Seizure, but be-

fore any Venditioni exponas came, an Extent, which

is a prerogative Writ, iffiied out of the Exchequer, a-

gainft two Perfons who were indebted to the King,and

by Inquifition, this Toplady was found to be in Debt

to them, whereupon Part of the Goods mentioned

in the Plaintiff's Declaration, were feized by the

Sheriff, and fold, and the Money paid, Wr. but be-

fore the faid Sale, or any Execution of the Exchequer

Procefs, a Commiffion of Bankruptcy was had againft

Toplady, and the Commiflioners alTigned the Goods

to the Plaintiff".

The Queftion here was, whether this Extent did

not come too late? Or, whether the fieri facias was

well executed, fo that the Affignees of the Bank-

rupt's Eftate could not have a Title to thofe Goods,

which were taken before in Execution, and fo in Cuf-

tody of the Law I The Court adjudged. That the.

Extent, though a prerogative Writ,
and likewife the Affignment by the Lechmere a.

Commiffioners of Bankrupt, came Thorowood I

too late, becaufe the Execution being ^nd al.

well executed, the Goods were made 3 ^^"'^- ^3^'

liable to the Judgment Creditor.

A Perfon that is a Bankrupt, becomes /'('/«^^yf; i'

has
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Has Been a Queftion, whether the Comminioners

mav afiign the Goods to be fold for the Creditors, or

if the King fhall have them ? And it was rcfolved for

the Creditors: For though it is adjudged in the Lady

Hale\ Cafe, in Plovjden, that when two Titles come

together, viz. the King's and that of a Subjeft, the

King's Title fhall be preferred ; yet the King by the

Ads of Parliament has given away his Title to the

Creditors : And neverthelefs this may admit of a

Difpute, the Judges never confliriiing

See W. Jones a Statute to give away the King's

Rep. 203. Right, but wherein he is mentioned,

and Sir Simon In a Queftion whether the Creditors
NeviFs Cafe. by ^ Commiffion fhall have the Goods
Uil. 3. Lar, 1. of 3 Perfon outlawed ? It is conceived

the King fhall have them by Outlaw-

ry, y^. where he has a Title at common Law.
In the Chancery, it has been decreed, that Money

overpaid on an ulurious Contraft, as where a Sum is

lent to a Perfon in neceffitous Circumftances, at fix

or eight per Cent, who afterwards becomes a Bank-
rupt, fhall be accounted for and refunded, notwith-

ftanding the Agreement of the opprefTed Party to al-

low fuch Payment, and the Securities

Bofanquet a. therefore to be delivered up. But in

Dn/hiuDoii. the Cafe of Money lofi: at Gaming and
Talbot's, Cafe, paid, this Court will refufe Relief,

58. 41. where it cannot be recovered at Law ;

for tljere the PlaintiiF in Equity hpar-
tictps Criminis.

Of uncertain and contingent Eflates, and which do or do

not center in the Bankrupt.

'T'HESE are feveral, which I fliall mention in

* Order, beginning with the Bankrupt's Wife

;

and, firft, concerning her Doiver.

Dower is a Portion which a Widow hath of the

Lands or Iloufes of her Hufband after his deceafe

;

and by the common Law it is a third Part of the

Lands which the Hufband died feifed of, either in

Pee Simple or Fee "Tail, which fhe is to enjoy during

Life.

By the Cuftom of Kent called Gavelkind, the Wi-
dow is infilled to the half Part of the Hu(band's
Eftate, either in Fee Simple or Fee Tail, quamdiu re-

manet Sola y Ca/la, (o long as (he remains fingle and
continent; but if fhe marries, or is guilty of Incon-
tinency, then (he forfeits fuch Eftate.

Lord Coke fays, that all Kinds of

1 Inft. 33, b. Dower were inftituted for the Wife's
2- Peer IVilL Subfiftance during her Life ; which
634- Right of Dower is not only a legal
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but a OTora/ Right, as it was held by S\rJofJek)!'i

Sir John Trevor, Mafler of the Rolls, Argument and

in the Cafe of Lady and Lord Dudlev. Refolatiou.

Secondly, the Relation of Hui"band

and Wife, as it is the neareft, fo it is the earlieft
;

and therefore the Wife is the proper Objeci of the Care

and Kindnefs of her Hufband. The Hufband is hound

y

by the Laiv cf God and Man, to providefor her during

hit Life ; and after his Death the tnoral Obligation is not

at an End, but he ought to take care of her Proviflon dur-

ing her oivn Life. This is the more reafonable, as,

during the Coverture, the Wife can acquire no Pro-

perty of her own. If before the Marriage (he had a

real Eftate, this by the Coverture ceafes to be hers,

and the Right thereto, whilft (he is married, vefts in

the Hufband ; her perfonal Eftate becomes his abfo-

iutely, or at leaft is fubjeft to his Controul ; fo that

unlefs fhe has a real Eftate of her own, which is the

"Cafe but of few, fhe may, by his Death, be deftitute of

the NecefTaries of Life, unlefs provided for out of his

Eftate by a Jointure or Dower. As to the Hulband's

perfonal Eftate, unlefs reftrained by fpecial Cuftom,

which very rarely takes place, he may give it all a-

way from her
; fo that his real Eflate, if he had any,

is the only Plank Jhe can lay hold of to prevent her fink-

ing under her Dijlref: Thus is the Wife faid to have

a moral Right to her Dower.
The Hufband on the contrary, has no Right fo a

Tenancy by the Courtefy, but from pofitive Inftitu-

tions or Provifion of the Laws : His Right does not

arife from the Relation of Hufband and Wile, for

then every Hufband would have if, which is not fo

;

nor doth he want it, if it be not his own Fault, or at

leaft his Misfortune. During the Coverture, he is

Mafter, not only of his own, but of his Wile's

Eftate; and by his Induftry and provident Care, may
acquire Property fufficient, without any Part ot her

Eftate, to maintain himfelf after her Death : So that

the Hufband's Tenancy by the Courtefy hath no

moral Foundation, and is therefore properly ftiled

Tenancy by the Courtefy of England, that is, an

Eftate by Favour of the Law of England.

Dower alfo is a legal Right, created by Law, which

fettles the Quality of the Eftate out of which the

Wife's Dovuer arifes, and likewife afcertains the .^an-

/i/w thereof. The common Law fays, the third Part

is rationabilis dus ; and a fpecial Cuftom, which is

lex loci, enlarges or abridges the common Law of

Dower, and gives the Whole, Half,

or lefs than a Third. i Inft. 33, b.

The common Law likewife afcer-

tains Dower, with refpecl to the Nature and Quality

of the Hufband's Eftate.

It
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It fays, the Wife's Dower mud come out of fucli nn

Eftate as would defcend tothellTueof the Hufband by

tliat Wife ; and gives Dower of the Hiifband's Seifm,

tliough not a£tual, or reduced into Fofleflion ; it an-

nexes Privileges to Dower as not to be liable to Di-

ftrefs for the Hufband's Debts to the King, much lefs

fur any due to the Subjefl ; with feveral other Privi-

leges. Again, the Law fixes the Age when a Wo-
man is dowable ; and, by the Way, fixes it at fuch a

Time, as, by the Courfe of Nature (at leafl: in this

Part of the World) it fecms impoffible fhe fhould have

Iffue, or be pregnant, viz. at nine Years old. But
is not fo favourable to a Tenancy by the Courtefy

which it allows only in the Cafeof a Seifiti in Deed ; it

annexed no Privileges thereto. And though the Huf-
band may be Tenant by the Courtefy of a common
Sans Number, of which the Wife is not dowable,

yet that isbecaufe of itslndivifibility ; in which Cafe,

if Dower was allowed, it would be injurious to other

Perfons, and the Lands be doubly charged. Thus
the Law, where it can juflly do it, prefers the Title of
Dower to that of Courtefy.

Dower is alfo an equitable Right, and fuch a one as

is a Foundation for Relief in a Court of Equity. It

arii'es from a Contraft made upon a valuable Con-
fideration. Marriage being in its Nature a civil, and in

its Celebration a lacrcd Contraft; and the Obligation is

a Confideration moving from each of the contra£ling

Parties to the other; from this Obligation arifesan E-
quity to the Wife in feveral Cafes, without any pre-
vious Agreement, as to make good a defeftive Exe-
cution of a Power, a defedive Conveyance, or fupply

the Defeft of a Surrender of a Copyhold Eftate; in

all which the Court relieves the Wife, and makes a

Provifion for her, whereit is not unreafonable, or in-

jurious with refpe£l to others. Indeed in the Cafe of

the Hufband, Marriage, as it is a legal Confidera-

tion, fo it is an equitable one ; but then it is not car-

ried fo far in his Favour as in hers, and in the Cafes
beforementioncd, the Court would not fupply a de-

fective Title for the Hufband, at leail: it has not been

done.

This was a Bill brought by a Widow, to be endow-
ed of an Equity of Redemption, though the Mort-
gage was made in Fee before the Marriage, upon her

paying a Third of the Mortgage Money, or keeping

down a Third of the Interefl:. And his Honour the

Majhr of the Rolls, after citing feveral Authorities,

declared^ that the PiaintifT, being the Widow of the

Perfon entitled to the Equity of Redemption, of this

Mortgage in Queftion (which was a Mortgage in Fee)

'hath a Ripjit of Redemption ; and accordingly de-

creed her the Arrears of her JDower from the Death
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of her Hufband, flie allowing the Interert of the
Third of the Mortgage Money, unfatisfied at that

Time, and her Dower to be (et out if the Parties

differed.

A Woman is not entitled to Dower
where the Hufband purchafes an Eftate Cafes in Chan-
with a Trullee ; but if the Truftee eery Lord
die in the Life-Time of the Hufbmd, Talbot 138.

the Joint-ten.nncy between the Huf- Attcrn. Gen.

band and the Truflee will furvive to ^.Scoit, Mich.

the Hulhand, and then the Wife will 9 '^">- II-

be entitled to Dower.
The Defendant for 4400 /. pur- i Vern 1556.

chafed of the Lord Eodmyn the Re- Lady Bodmyn

verfion after the Death of the Lord a Fandebendy.

Warwick, of Lands of near 1000 /.

per Ann. and for Proteftion of the Eflate, and t»

prevent the Plaintiff's Dower, the Defendant upon

his Purchafe took an Aflignment of a Term for Years,

which was verted in TrutT:ee5 to fecure the Payment
of certain Annuities, and afterwards in Truft to at-

tend the Inheritance, and likewife took an Align-

ment of an ancient Statute that had been kept on Foot

for the ProteSion of the Ellate.

The Plaintiff had recovered Dower at Law, but

was prevented from taking out Execution by Reafon

of the Term and Statute.

To be relieved againft which, and to be let into the

PoffefTion of her Thirds, was the End of the Plain-

tiff's Bill.

The Defendant infirted he was a

Purchafer, and that he ought to have Cafes in ParL

the Benefit of this Term for the Pro- 69.

teftion of his Purchafe.

But the Plaintiff's Bill was difmifTed, and upon an
Appeal to the Houfe of Lords, the Decree of Dif-
miflion was affirmed.

The Wife of a Bankrupt, of a Perfon non compos

mentis, or of an outlawed or excommunicated Per-

fon, or of a Perfon committing Felony, is not barred
of her Dower.
And in Cafe of the Bill for taking away the Ertates

of X\\^ South Sea Direftors in the Year 1720, all the

Wives of the Hufbands were entitled to their Dower,
and received Satisfaction for the fame.

But the Wife of a Perfon guilty of High-Treafon,
or of an alien Jeiv, is not dowable; and if the Wife
herfelf commits High Treafon, or Felony, or if fhe

elope from her Hufband, and lives with the Adulterer
willingly, without being reconciled to her Hufband,
fhe fliall lofe and forfeit her Dower ; but if the Huf-
band be reconciled and fhe live with him again, fhe

fliall be endowed.
If
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If a Wife levies a Fine with her Hufband, and they

join in the Sale of an Eltate to a Purchafer, fhe is

barred of her Dower.
By the Statute of 27 Hen. VIII. Cap. 10. Seft. 6.

it is ena6led, that where Perfons have purchafed, or

have Eftate made of Lands and Hereditaments, l^c.

to them and their Wives, and to the Heirs of the

Hufband, or to the Hufband and to the Wife, and to

the Heirs of their two Bodies begotten, or to the Huf-

band and to the Wife for Term of their Lives, or for

Term of Life of the Wife, for Jointure of the Wife;
every Woman having fuch Jointure fhall not claim

any Dower of the Refidue of the Lands that were her

Hufband's.

And then it provides, that if any
S. 7. fuch Woman (hould be lawfully evidl-

ed from her Jointure, or any Part

thereof, fuch Woman fhall be endowed of as much
of the Refidue of her Hulhand's Tenements, as the

Lands fo eviffed fhall amount unto.

Provided alfo, that if any Wife fhall

S. 9. have Lands, afTured after Marriage

in Jointure, except the Affurance be

made by AS of Parliament, flie may at her Liberty

after the Death of her Hufband, refufe the Lands, to

her allured in Jointure, and demand her Dower accord-

ing to the common Law.

Wife^s Title to her Free-Bench.

T^REE-Bench, is that Eflate in Copyhold Lands
* which the Wife hath on the Death of her Huf-

band for her Dower, according to the Cuflom of the

Manor ; and in feveral Manors there arc various

Cuftoms with refpedt to fuch Eftate ; and in fome
Places the Wife hath the Whole of the Lands, in o-

thers the Half, and in others the Third : and I fliall

cite the following Cafe.

This was an A£i:ion of Trefpafs,

Parkeiz,.EJiih' and upon a fpecial Verditt it was
Bleeke. found, that the Land was Copyhold of
Hit. 15. Car. Inheritance of the Manor of Chelten-
\\Lar.Roii. ham mGlouceflerJljire, whereof Arthur

''"i'^- . Bleeke, late Hu/band of the Defen-
3 Lro. 568. j^^j^ ^.^5 fgjCgj i^ pgg_

And in this Manor there was a Cuflom, that if a

Copyholder, feifed in Fee of a Copyhold Tenement,
died, leaving a Wife at the Time of his Death fur-

viving him, that (he fhould hold the fald Copyhold
Land during her Life, and for twelve Years after.

And by Virtue of the Stat. 13 Eliz. he was found
Bankrupt; and by Indenture dated the <,\h of April

10 Car, and inroUed within the fix Months, they fold

the Copyhold Lands to the Plaintiff Alexander Parker
and to William Sathcrne and their Heirs, for 600 /.

paid for the Ufe of the Bankrupt's creditors.

And the Jury by Virtue of a private AcS of Parlia-

ment made I Car. found, that by the Cuflom of that

Manor, the Wife of the Copyholder fliould have
Dower, and may have a Joynture afTigned fur her
Life ; and that a Copyholder of Inheritance may
grant for his Life and twelve Years after.

And that all Women then living, and late the

Wives of any of the Copyholders of the faid Manor,
dying Tenants, fhould and may enjoy the cuflomary
Lands of their now or late Hufbands, and be Tenants
for their Lives and twelve Years after, as if that A61
had never been made.
And that all the Cufloms and Ufages heretofore ufed

and allowed within the faid Manor concerning the en-

joying any cuflomary Lands, fe'r. by any Widow of

any cuftomary Tenant, or any after-taken Hufband
of fuch Widow or the Heir or Heirs of fuch Wife,
hereafter taking Hufband, or concerning the De-
fcending of any fuch Lands to any other Perfon or in

any other Form than is before exprelTed, fliall be

void ; and that all other lawful Ufages and Cufloms,

heretofore ufed within the faid Manor, which were
not repugnant and contrary to th: true Meaning of

that Act, fhould be and remain good and effectual to

be ratified by that A6t.

And the Jury found, that at a Court Baron of the

faid Manor, held the ifl: of April i 2 Car. it was found

by the Homage, that Etlith furvived her Hulhand, and
ought to enjoy the faid Tenements for her Life, and
for twelve Years after; and that upon a Prefentment
the ifl of April, 12 Car. and before the Admiflion of
Alexander Parker and William Soth'erne, the faid Edith'

was admitted Tenant of the Tenements aforefiiid, ac-

cording to the Cuflom of the Manor, and by Virtue

of fuch Admiflion flie entered.

And this was very well argued at the Bar by Glyn

for the Plaintiff, and Moreton for the Defendant, where

two Points were infifled on.

I (I, Whether by the Bargain and Sale made by the

Commiflioners, by Virtue of the Statute of Bank-

rupts, the Eftate of the Copyholder was vefted in

the Bargainee before Admittance ; for then the

faid Arthur Bleeke, did not die Tenant, and fo it is

not within the Cuftom, that his Wife fliould have

Widow's Eftate.

2dly, Admitting he died Tenant, and the Widow
had fuch an Eftate vefted in her, whether the Vendees

(by the Bargain and Sale to them before made) fhall

not afterwards divcft the Eftate of the Feme by Re-
lation, and then the Plaintiff hath a good Title :

And
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And it was argued that the Bargain and Sale binds

the Copyholder, and bars his Eflate ; and that he is

no Copyholder after the Bargain and Sale enrolled
;

and tiie Bargainee by the Statute is only barred to take

the Profits until Admittance, which is for the Lord's

Benefit, in Refpeft to the Fine due to him thereupon.

2dly, it was held when the Bargainee was admitted

by the Lord, it flialt vefl: in the Bargainee, and fhall

have Relation to the Bagain and Sale, and fliall divert

the Eftate which the Feme claimed by the Cuftom, as

in the Cafe of 7 Edw. VI. Braok Title Inrolments.

Where one joint Tenant bargains and fells, and before

the Inrolment the other dies, and afterwards the

Deed is enrolled within the Six Months, yet the Moiety
only pafled. And it is like the Cafe where one bar-

gains and fells by Indenture, and takes a Wife and
dies, and afterwards the Deed is inrolled within Six

Months, the Feme fhall not have her Dower ; and
fo the Cafe 22 Eliz. where a Mortgagee dies, his

Heir being in Ward to the King, the Condition is af-

terwards performed, the Wardfliip fhall be diverted.

yones and Bramjlon doubted of the Point, until they
law the Record finds the A£t to be particularly, that
fhe ought to be the Wife of a Tenant, and it is not
intended, that, after the Sale of the Copyhold he
fhould die Tenant, and he did not die Tenant, be-
caufe the Bargain and Sale took his Ertate from
him, and ourted him of the Copyhold. Where-
fore they agreed Judgment fliould be entered for
the Plaintifi".

Having exhibited thefe Cafes concerning the Wife's
Dower and free Bench, I fliall now mention fome
concerning /t'/.ariz/f Settlements before Marriage, and
Provifions of Parents after.

Separate Settlements.

AR E frequently made before Marriage ; and the

fittert and fecurcrt Manner of making them is as

follows.

Tiie intended Wife names Truftees of her own,
and that Part of her Fortune or Ertate, which flie

thinks fit to fettle for fuch fepar.ite Ufe, is with the
Privity and Confent of the intended Hufljand, and
who ought always to be made a Party to the Deed,
conveyed or artigncd to fuch Trurtees for her fo!e and
fparate Ufe and Benefit, and to and for fuch Mits,
Intents and Purpofes, as the faid intended Wife by
Deed or Deeds in Writing, or by her laft Will fhall
direci: or appoin. : and there 13 a particular Agree-
ment that fuch feparate Ertate fliall not be fubjed in

any Refped to the Debts, Controul, or Engagements
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of the Hurtsand ; but that the Trurtees are fo pay and
apply fuch feparate Ertate, or the Rents or Intereft

thereof, into her own proper Hands, or to permit
her, or her Afllgns, to receive the fame for her own
feparate Ufe (exclufive of her Hurtjand) as fhe fhall

appoint.

And in this Cafe the intended Hufband ufually co-
venants with the Trurtees, that they fhall quietly en-
joy fuch feparate Ertate or Money; and he confentj

to the Settlement; and he agrees that any Deed or

Will that fhe may make, according to that Deed,
fhall have its full Effeifl ; and that he will not obrtru6l

the Execution of the fame.

Thefe feparate Provifions are alfo frequently made
by Deed or Will, by Parents to their Daughters that

are married, as a Provifion for their Support and
Maintenance, in cafe any Misfortunes or LolTes may
happen to their Hufbands ; and if they are fecured

in this Manner, they are efFeftual againft any of the

Hufljand's Creditors, or any Incumbrance or A6t af
Bankruptcy.

And the Reafon why Settlements rtiould be made
in this Manner will appear from the following

Cafes.

A Widow makes a Deed of Settle-

ment of her Ertate, and marries a fe- 2 Cliaii. Rep.

cond Hufband, who was not privy to 1%. Hoiuard

fuch Settlement; and it appearing to ^"d Hooker.

the Court, that it was in Confidence

of her having fuch an Ertate that the Hufband
married her, the Court fet afide the Deed as frau-

dulent.

So where the intended Wife the 2 Chan Rep.
Day before her Marriage entered in- 79.

to a Recognizance to her Brother,
it was decreed to be delivered up.

So where a Conveyance was made Vem. 217.
to the Wife before her Marriage to CarUton and

Trurtees in Trurt, that they fhould the Earl of

permit her to receive the Rents and Dor/et.

Profits of the Ertate, and &&. In every ^'^- '6S8.

thing as flie, whether Sole or Covert,
fhould appoint; the Lady being crazed in her Un-
derrtandlng, endeavoured to run away from her Huf-
band, and rtirred up her Creditors to fue him ; and
the Conveyance appearing to be without the Huf-
band's Privity, my Lord Chancellor held it to be
in Derogation of the Rights of Marriage ; and de-
creed the PofTefTion of the Ertate to the Hufband,
and a Conveyance from the Trurtees to the Six

Clerks, that it might be fubjed to the Order of

the Court.

A Woman
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A Woman on Agreement before

t Vtrn. 17. Marriage with her Hufband, being to

EdmonJs and have a Power to aft as a Feme Sole ;

Denningtoti. and the Hufband dying, and fhe mar-
rying again, the fecond Hufband not

being privy to the Settlement on the firft Marriage,

it was decreed, that the Second Huflaand fliould not

be bound bv the Settlement made on the former Mar-
riage. A Cafe cited to be decreed.

But when a Widow, before her

1 r>r». 408. Marriage with a fecond Hufband, af-

Hunt and figned over the greatefl; Part of her
Maiiieivf. Eftate to Truftees, in Truft for Chil-
Mcl>. i6Sg. dren by her former Hufband; and

though it was infifted, that this was
without the Privity of her Hufband, and done with a

Defign to cheat him, yet the Court thought that a

Widow may thus provide for her Children, before fhe

put herfelf under the Power of an Hufband ; and it

being proved that 8iO /. was thus fettled, and that the

Hufband had fupprefTed the Deed, he was decreed to

pay the whole Money, without di reeling any Account.

PFilliam Davijon having devifed a

Toul/oni.Grout Legacy of 600 /. to his Son, payable

2 Fern. Rep. at twenty-one, for which he had ob-

432 tained a Decree, and 637 /. reported

hi/. Term. due. Before he received the Money
1701. in Car. }^e became a Bankrupt, and the Com-
Cav. miilioners affigned the Legacy and

Benefit of the Decree.

The Bill was brought by the AfTignees to have the

Benefit of the Decree, to which the Defendants, the

Executors, demurred, infifling that a Legacy was

not within theCompafs or Provifion of any of the

AQ.S made againfl Bankrupts, to be afTigned to the

Creditors.

But the Demurrer was overruled ; and faid, that

the A& of Parliament ought to be taken in the

mofl beneficial Senfe for the Advantage of the

Creditors.

fFil/s in Favour of a Bankrupt''s Wife, drc.

J O Married his Daughter to one

Btnret 2i Da- Btnnett, a Tradefman in

«vis. London, who was extravagant and in

7 Peer ffi/. Debt; tfie Father makes his Will,

^16. Mich. and devifes the Prcmifes in Qneflion
17:5, at the (being Lands in Fee) to his Daughter,
""'"• the Wife of Bennett, tor her feparate

Ufc, exchifive of hel' Hufband, to

bold to her and her Heirs ; and that her Hulliand
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fhould not be Tenant by the Courtefy, nor have
thefe Lands for his Life in cafe he furvived his

Wife, but they fliould, upon the Wife's Death, go
to her Heirs.

Soon after this the Teflator dies, and Bennett be-

coming a Bankrupt, the Commiffioners afllgn the

Lands to the Defendant Davis, in Trufl for the

Creditors; and upon Dizw/'s bringing his Ejeftment,
the Bankrupt's Wife, by her next Friend, prefers her

Bill againfl Dnvis the AfTignee and her Hufband, to

compel them to affign over this Eflate to her feparate

Ufe.

It was objeQed on Behalf of the Defendant, that

he being a Creditor, and having the Law on his Side,

it would be hard to take that Benefit from him ; and
that though the Teflator might intend thefe Lands for

the feparate Ufe of his Daughter, yet that this Inten-

tion was not executed according to Law, as the Pre-

mifes were not deviled to Truflees for the feparate Ufe
of the ^Vife, and according to Law the Hufband,
during the Coverture was entitled to the Wife's

Eftate in her Right; and it was farther urged,

that the Cafe of a Devife of a Legacy or of a

Term to the Wife for her feparate Ufe might be

good, becaufe thefe remained in the Executor until

AfTent, and Equity would not compel the Executor to

afTent, whereby the Intention of the Teflator fhould

be difappointed, but would continue the Executor a

Truflee for the Feme Covert. Whereas in the pre-

fent Cafe, the Devife being of Lands in Fee to the

Wife, who by the Will only had an immediate Title

thereto, the Hufband mufl confequenlly be entitled to

the Profits in her Right.

That here was no Trufi:, the Teflator never having

intended to trufl the Hufband, and the Wife could

not be a Truflee for herfelf; befides, the Hufb.ind

could not be a Truflee for the Wife, they both being

but onePerfon.

On the other Hand, the Plaintiff's Counfel would

have read parol Evidence, to prove that the Teflator

did not intend thefe Lands fhould be liable to the Huf-

band's Debts ; but the Court would not permit fucli

Evidence to be read; it being in the Cafe of a De-

vife of Land, which by the Statute muft be all of it

in Writing.

As to the chief Point, the Mafler of the R'-JIs took

it to be a clear Cafe, that it was a Trufl in the Huf-

band, and th.T: there was no Difference where the

Trull was created by an Act of the Party, and where

by the AS of Law.
If I Ihould devife that my I/ands fliould be charged

with Debts or Legacies, my Heirs t.-iking fuch l^ands

K
j;u..;viO Jf.i» ')LM
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by Deu;en^, would be hut a Triiftce ; and no Reme-
dy for thele Debts and Legacies bat in Equity : So in

the principid Cafe, there beinj an apparent Intention

that the Wife fhould enjoy thele Lands to her feparate

\J(e : By that Means the HuTiand, who would other-

wife be entitled to take the Profits in his Right during

the Coverture, is now declared and made a Truftee

for his Wife ; and admitting the Hidband to be a

Truftee, then the Argument of the Creditors having

the Law on their Side, was immaterial ; as, if the

Bankrupt had been a Truftee for /. S. his Bankrupt-

cy fhould not in Equity efFed the Truft Eftate ; and

that though the Hultand (the Bankrupt) might be

Tenant by the Courtefy, yet he fhould be but a

Truftce for the Heirs of the Wife. Alio when the

Teftator had a Power to devife the Premifes to Truf-

tees, for the feparate Ufe of the Wife, this Court,

in Compliance with his declared Intention, will fup-

pty the Want of them, and make the Hulband
Truftee. And the Defendant, the Aflignee, who
claiming under the Huftand can have no better

Right than the Hulliand, murt join in a Conveyance,
for the feparate Ufe of the Wife, which was decreed

accordingly.

The Defendant's Tcftator by his

2 Vern. 96. Will devifed 800/. to be paid within

Eaft. Term. fix Months after his Death to one
1689. Mr. Define, in Trurt, that he fhould

lay it out and inveft it in a Purchafe
for the Benefit of the Wife of /. S. and to fettle it

fo, as after the Death of the Wife it might come to

her Children, and the Intereft in the mean Time to

be paid to fuch Perfon as ought to re-

Vandinanker ceive the Profits. /. S. becomes a

a. Desbreugb. Bankrupt, and the Plaintiff, as Af-

fignee under the Statute, would have
thelntereftof this Money decreed to him, during

the joint Lives of Baron and Feme.
Per Curiam : This not being any TriiJ} created by

the Hufhand, nor any thing out of bis Eftate, but given

by a Relation of the Wife's, and intended for her

Maintenance, it is not liable to the Creditors of the

Hufband, and the Plaintiff hath no Title thereto as

Aflignee of the Commiflton of Bankrupt ; and there-

fore decreed it fhould be paid to Define the Truftce,

to be laid out in Land, and fettled according to the

Will.

The Cafe of Drake and the Mayor of Exeter was

cited, where there was a Leafe for twenty-one Years,

with a Covenant for Renewal at the End of the

Term ; the Leflee became a Bankrupt ; adjudg-

ed, the A.Tignee under the Statute Ihould have no Be-
nefit of tkat Covenant.

Walter WuUinger by his Will left to Jacebl'on St

hh N^ece Efiza!) th Tjyieur, an Infant, al a. If^ii-

ico/. payable after the Death of the iiams.

Teftator's Wife, and at his faid

Niece's Age of twenty-one Years, if fhie fhould fo

long live.

The Niece married /. S. without i Peer Will.

the Knowledge or Confent of her Fa- 'i*^3- <-'afe

ther, /. S. being at that Tiine much '°°-

in Debt, by Judgment and otherwife; ^' '5'. Tertn

and gained the young Gentlewoman's '7'7- '-'•'-•

Confent by the Influence of a Maid
]°.^^^^[^ ^

Servant, whom he had bribed to his In-
"'

tereft. The Niece was about eighteen

Years of Age.

Soon after the Marriage /. S. became a Bankrupt,

and the Commiflioners of Bankruptcy afligned over

all the' Eftate and Effefts of the Bankrupt to the Plain-

tiffs, in Truft for the Creditors, who brought their

Bill for this Legacy ; the Teftator's Widow being

dead, and the Niece being about Twenty-one Years

old, and confequently the Legacy due ; and ths

Bankrupt had two Children by his Wife then liv-

ing.

This Caufe coming on before Baron Pr/V? in the

Abfence of the Lord Chancellor, the Baron, in re-

gard to the Creditors, did decree the Legacy and In-

tereft to be paid to the Plaintiffs.

But upon an Appeal from that Decree to the Lord

Chancellor, his Lordfhip declared, that forafmuch

as the Plaintiffs, the Affignees in the Commiflion,

claimed under the Bankrupt, they ought not to be in

a better Cafe than the Bankrupt himfelf ; and fince,

if he had brought a Bill for his Legacy, the Court

would not have allowed it him, without obliging him
at the fame Time to make fome Provifion for the

Wife and Children ; fo, for the fame Reafon, when
thefe claiming under the Bankrupt, and who muft be

exadfly in the fame Cafe as he himfelf would have

been in, come for Equity, they ought to do Equity,

which would be to provide for the Wife and Children

of the Bankrupt, from whom they derived their

Claim. But with regard to the Intereft of the Mo-
ney, as the Bankrupt commonly was allowed to re-

ceive that, fo the Aflignees ought to receive the fame

during the Bankrupt's Life; alfo if the Bankrupt's

Wife ihould die without Iffiie, then the Bankrupt
would have been allowed to receive the whole Mo-
ney, and therefore in fuch Cafe the AlTignees fliould

be allowed to receive it alfo.

However, his Lordftiip faid, that as a Judge had

been of a contrary Opinion, he would take Time to

confiderof it.

And
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And on the Cnufe's coming on again the Cafe of

Taylor and IVbeeler was cited ; and it was moreover

obierved to the Court, that the Bankrupt had in this

Cafe g.iined his Certiticate, and was difcharged, and

that the AlTignment made to the Complainants before

the Legacy was vefted, if they could not now fuppiy

the AlTignment, by making a new one, the Confe-

quence was that the Legacy was vefted in the Bank-

rupt.

But the Lord Chancellor replied, that this not ap-

pearing in the Pleadings, he would take no Notice of

it ; neverthelefs at another Day the Fa6l: being made
to appear by a Petition, with the Ceitificate of the

Commiflioners, and the Allowance of the Lord
Chancellor Harcourt a.r\nc\cA, the Court faid it was

clear, the Commiflioners could not afTign this PofFi-

bility of Right which the Bankrupt had to the Por-

tion, and conferpiently the AJ-gnees being Plaintiffs

in the Bills, and entitling theinlelves under this Af-

fignment, and this Alignment being void, with re-

fped to fuch Poflibility *, therefore the Bill muft be

difmiffed, but without Cofts, becaufe the Plaintiffs

were Creditors.

* But the Reafon given above, viz.. becaufe the Bank-

rupt, the Hujha?jd could not have come at bis Wife''

s

Portion without tbeAfjiflanceofa Cuurt ofEquity, -which

would not have decreed it to him, hut on his making fome
Provifionfor his IViJe, fecms to have been the bejl Foun-

dation for this Decree
;
fince a Poffibility or contingent

Intercfl is certainly affignablc hy the Commifftoners. Thus

in the Cafe of Higden ver. Williamfon, ^;/7 heard at

the Rolls, Mich. 1731, and after-wards affirmed by

Lord Cbancelhjr King, in iVIich. 1732. The Cafe in

Effefi -was, an Eflatc was dcvifcd to be fold, and the

Monies ariftng from Juch Sale to be divided among fuch

of the Childr'-n oj A. asfiould be living at his Death

:

A. hadfcveral Children, one of whom, viz., B. became

a Bankrupt, and the Co?nmiffcners affigned over his

Effute, after ivhich B. got his Certificate allowed ; and

then A. died: Declared that this Share of this Money,

•which on A's Death belonged to B. Jhould he paid to the

Commiffioners ; Jor that not only the latter Statutes rela-

ting to Bankruptcy mentioned the Word Voffib'iWty, but

alfo becnule the 13 Elii. Cap. 7. Se^. 2. empowers the

Commiffioners to affign all that the Bankrupt might de-

part -with ; and here B. in the Life-time of A. might

have releafed this contingent Interefl. Bejidet, the 2

1

Jac. I. Cap. 1 9. enaSis, that the Statutes relating to

Bankruptspall be coifrued in the mofi beneficial Manner
for Creditors.

. Afterwards in Trinity Term 1718, the Wife of

. /. S. by her next Friend, I-.aving brought a Bill, fet-

ting forth her having been fcduceJ into this Mar-
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riage, and the Hufband's Bankruptcy, together with

the Certificate for his Difcharge, prayed that the

Money might be put out for her feparatc Ufefor her

Life, and afterwards for her Children; to which the

Hufband putting in his Anfwer, and declaring himfelf

fenfibleof his having injured his Wife, in Manner as

above, fubmitted to what was defired by the Bill,

only he prayed the Arrears of Intereft.

On the other Hand the Affignees oppofed the Bill,

infifting, that the Commiflioners might ftill make a

new AlTignment of this, which was now and not be-

fore vefled.

But by Lord ChanceJlor Parker, the Commiflio-

ners have executed their Power, and the Debts which

the Hulband, the Bankrupt, owed to the Creditors

before the Banjcruptcy, are now extin£t by Act of

Parliament ; and this Portion is as a new acquired

Eftate by the H ifband in right of his Wife, where-

fore fince the Hufband agreed to this Prayer of the

Wife's Bill (which is but a reafonable Reparation for

the Wrong he has done her) decree the Hufband the

Arrears of Intereft, deducing the Cofts, and let the

Legacy be laid out in a Purchafe; and in the mean
Time let the Wife have the Intereft for her feparatc

Ufe, ^e. by which Means the whole Legacy was

faved to the Wife, and to her feparatc Ufe.

Of Marriage Bonds, and Articles before Marriage.

lyiARRIAGE BONDS are frequently given

before the Efpoufils, by Perfons who are en-

gaged in Trade or Bufinefs, and where it would be

inconvenient to lay out the Portion in Land, becaufe

the Woman's Fortune is fuppofed to be added to the

Hufband's, and to be inverted in the Stock in Trade,
in order to be there managed by the Huiband, ic.r

the mutual Support of themfelves and their Chil-

dren.

And thefe Bonds muft be given to two Truftees,

to be named and appointed by the intended Wife, or

one of them by her, and the other by the Man, and

according to the Portion or Fortune, which the Wo-
man brings her Hufband, the Hufband binds his

Heirs, Executors, and Adminiftrators, within a cer-

tain Time after his Deceafe, to pay to the Truftee?,

or the Survivor of them, or the Executors or Admi-
niftrators of fuch S:irvivor, the Sum agreed upon
between them in Truft, and for the fole Ufe an.i iJc-

ncfit of the Wife, in cafe fas. fliill furvive hiai ; or
Part tor tlic Wife, and Part for the Children, as .the

Parlies rtiall agree between themfelves ; ai^d in cafe
tlie Wife fliall not furvive the Huftjri.id, ^pd there

3 K 2 . fl,Ji
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{hall be no Children, then the Bond is ufually de-

clared to be void.

The Reafon of giving this Bond to Truflees, is

in order to fiipport (he Den.uid again it the Eftate of

the Huiband ; and it is e/feclual againil: his real, as

well as perlbnal Eftate, but it muft not be made to

the intended Wife in her Name, before Marriage,

becaufe upon the Marriage, the Htifband and Wife
are become one Perfon in Law, and whatever Secu-

rities might be given to her before Marriage, unlefs

they were fupported by Trullees, would on fuch Mar-
riage, revert back again, and be merged in the Huf-

band's Fortune, and be unfafe for the Wife.

A Marriage Bond is of no greater EfFefl and

Force than any other Bond Debt ; but as the Wife is

frequently Executri.x to her Hufband, and the Law
ufually throws the Right of Adminiftration upon

her, whenever fhe is either Executrix or Adminiftra-

trix, fhe as well as any other Executor or Admi-
niftrator has a Right to pay her Bond Debt firfl, and

preferable to all other Bond Debts, or Debts of an

equal or inferior Degree.

But if the Hufband becomes Bankrupt in her

Life-time, this has been adjudged to be iuch a Con-
tingent or uncertain Debt, that her Trullees cannot

come in as Creditors to prove fuch Debt under fuch

Commifllon, which the following Cafes will iUuf-

trate.

A Hufband who was a Trader (m Confideration of

a Marriage, and of a Portion) gave a Bond to his

Wife's Truftees, to leave the Wife (if fhe furvived

him) looo/. the Obligor became a Bankrupt; and

it was objected, that in Lord Caui/icr's Time it had

been ordered, in cafe of Bond given on fo valuable a

Confideration, that the Money computed upon the

Diftribution to be the Share of the

3 Vern. Cti- Obligee in this Bond, (hould be put

Holland a. out at Intereft, and the Creditors

'Calliford. have fuch Intereft during the Life of

the Hufband, the Bankrupt ; and if

the Hufband ftiould die, leaving the Wife, the Mo-
ney to be paid to the Wife ; but if the Wife fliould

die in the Life-time of her Huiband, then the Mo-
ney to be paid to the Creditors.

On the other Hand, Lord MaccleJ-

Ex Parte Bay field was faid to have doubted of this,

Ij in Hit. Vac. wherefore this Cafe coming now in

1/20. Queftion before the prefent Lord
2 Peer Will. Chancellor King, his Lordfhip order-

497- Mich.T. gj the Precedents made in Lord Cow-
^7^8. ^^^>j 'fime to be left with him.
L. C. Kifig.

^i^j jjjj Lordlhip was of another

Opinion, conceiving, that no Part of the Bank-

rupt's Eftate (hould wait, or be deferred from being

dillributed ; the Ad ordering that the B.'.nkmpt's

Eftate fttould be diftributed within Months.

;

efpecially that the Diftribution fliould not wait, as in

the prefent Cafe, for a Debt which was neither de-

biturn in prajcnte, and never might be debitum in

futitro, in regard the Wife might die in the Life-time

of her Hufband ; befides, the Huiband, after hi»

Certificate allowed, might go to his Trade again,

and become a folvent Perfon able to pay off his Bond :

The Court refolved, that the contingetit Creditor

fliould not come in for a Diftribution, neither (hould

the Money be referved in Favour of fuch Contin-

gency.

But his Lordfhip declared, that though the Debt
was contingent when the Obligor became a Bank-

rupt, yet it the Contingency happen before the Dif-

tribution made, then fuch contingent Creditor Ihould

come in for his Debt ; fo if fuch Contingency hap-

pened before the fecond Dividend made, the Creditor

fhould come in for his Proportion thereof, tho' after

the firft Dividend.

The Obligor on a Bottomree Bond became Bank-

rupt before the Return of the Ship, and the Ship did

not return before the Diftribution made ; whereupon
it was held that the Obligee ihould have no Benefit of

the Diftribution upon the CommifTion. And,
Whereas it wasobjeQed, that this Bond would be

barred, after the Bankrupt's Certificate allowed,

which could not be unlefs it was then done.

Per Curiam : This cannot be, if the

Obligor is careful in declaring upon No/e, The
his Bond ; indeed if the Party declares cautious Way
upon the Bond only, he fhall be bar- of declaring

red ; otherwife, if he fets forth as >n fuch Cafe,

well the Condition as the Bond in the

Declaration ; for then it muft appear, that the Caufe

of Adion did not accrue at the Time of the Obligor^s

becoming a Bankrupt.

But the above Cafe is fince altered, and the Obli-

gee in any Bottomree Bond, (hall be admitted to

claim, and after the Lofs or Contingency fhall have

happened, to prove his Debt and Demands in refped
of fuch Bond, in like Manner as if the Lofs had hap-

pened before the Time of the Iffuing of the Com-
miflion of Bankruptcy againft the Obligor, and fhall

be entitled unto, and have and receive a proportion-

able Part, Share, and Dividend of the

Bankrupt's Eftate, in Proportion to the 19 Gea. II.

other Creditors of fuch Bankrupt,
and in like Manner as if Iuch Lofs and Contin-

gency had happened before fuch Commiflion if-

fued.

And
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And this Act makes it the fame with the Obhgors
atui Obligees on a Policy ot Inlurar.ce.

One Blan<hard, a Cabinet-Maker,
Blonchard a. married the Sifter of CaHiJord, who
Calliford. had 500/. Portion fecured by Land.

Blanibard, on his Marriage, gives a

Bond to leave his intended Wife, if fhe lurvived

him, 500/. or a Tliird of his Eftate, at her E-
leflion.

Blanchard became a Bankrupt ; Bill by the Af-

fignees to fiave the 500/. raifed by a Sale ; and de-

creed accordingly : but with this, that the Wife
fhould come in as a Creditor upon the 500/. Bond,

and what fhould be paid in refpeft thereof, to be put

out at Intereft and received by the Creditors, during

the Lite of the Huft^and, and if the Wife furvived,

then the Alonev to be paid her.

/. S. indebted by Bond to the Wife
Mich. 1 719. of A. became a Bankrupt; the Huf-
2 Fern. 707. band comes in and claims the Debt,

pays the contribution Money, but

dies before any Dividend was made ; the Wife lur-

vives, but dies alfo before any Diftribution.

Lord Chancellor direfled the Diftribution to be

made to the Executors of the Wife, and not to thofe

of the Hufband ; repaying to the Hufband's Execu-

tors what he had advanced lor Contribution.

The Hufband's paying the contribution Money did

not alter the Property of the Debt, but it remain-

ed a Chofe in Atfion, and furvived to the Wife.

The Plaintift" brought an Adtion of

James TuUy a. Debt againft the Defendants for 8ooA
Francti Sparii wherein the Plaintiff declared, that

and Chrijlo- fVillitim Donalfon in his Life-time, viz.

fier May.Ex- the 6th o{ Aliy, 1704, by his Bond
ecutorsof then dated, obliged himfeif, his Heirs,
fFi/i>^m Do- y^ to ,hg piai.uift^ TuIIv, and one
""{/<>»

Philip Rudjhy, whom the Plaintiff fur-

vived, in the faid Sum of 800/. ^c.

witfi Condition, that if the Heirs, ^c. of the faid

William fliould pay to the faid Plaintiff Tully, and

Philip, or the Survivor of them, or the Executors,

Uc. of the Survivor of them, 400/. within two
Months after the Death of the faid William, in cafe

one Martha Latimer fhould marry the faid William,

and fhould happen to furvive him ; in Truft for the

Benefit and Behoof of the faid Martha, her Execu-
tors, y^. then the Obligation fhould be void, is'c.

and the Plaintiff in Fad fays, that after the Making
the faid Bond, the faid Martha married the faid Wil-
liam Donalfon, and that after the faid Marriage, the

faid Philip Rudjhy died, and the Plaintiff furvived him
;

and that the faid William made his Will, and the

Defendants his Executors ; and afterwards (the faid

Will not being revoked) died; and ihe {a\A Martha

furvived him, and is yet alive; and that after the

Death of the faid William Donalfon, the Defendant

Frances proved the faid Will in due Form of Law
;

that the faid Frances and Chriflopher, or either of

them, did not pay to the Plaintiff the faid 400/. with-

in two Months after the Death of the faid William,

according to the faid Condition, whereby the Bond
became forfeited ; and the Atlion arofe to the Plain-

tiff, to demand of the faid Defendants the faid Soo/.

but the Defendants the faid 800/. tho' often requeft-

ed, have not yet paid, iSc,

The Defendants, after praying Oyer of the Bond
and Condition (which was granted) plead in Bar, that

the faid William Donalfon, after making the Bond,

for feven Years, before and after that Time, exer-

cifed the Trade of a Bifcuit Baker, and got his Liv-

ing thereby, and became indebted to Sundries in the

Sum of 2Co/. and more, and became a Bankrupt,

and was declared fuch by the Commiffioners, and

had his Certificate allowed.

This Cafe was learnedly argued both for the Plain-

tiff and Defendant, and the Caufe coming on in

Michaelmas T&rm 1728, Judgment was given by the

whole Court, upon the Merits, that the Plaintiff's

Debt was not barred by the Matter ccmprifed in the

Plea, becaufe it was not within the 7 Geo. I. Cap. 3 1

.

In the Matter of James King, a Bankrupt, on the Part

of Ann King his Wife.

The faid Ann King, by her Petition in fanuary

1742, fet forth, that on the 16th of Feb. 1731, by

Articles tripartite made before her Marriage with

fames Kin^, between James King the Elder, and the

Bankrupt, of the firft Part; James Siilton, and the

faid Ann King, by the Name oi Ann Sutton his Daugh-

ter, of the fecond Part ; and Robert Suttcn and John

Complin, of the third Part ; reciting the intended

Mariiage: It was, amongft other Things, covenan-

ted and agreed, that the fame James Sutton fhould

within three Months after the Marriage, pay the faid

James King the younger 1000/. as her Marriage Por-

tion ; and if James and Ann fliould have Iffue living

at the Death of James Sutton, that then his Heirs,

Uc. would pay to the faid James King the'younger,

the further Sum of 1000/, if he fhould be then

living; but if King fhould die before the laft 1000/.

became payable to him, then the fame Ihould in like

Manner be paid to the faid Robert Sutton and John
Complin, i^c. in Truft, to place out the fame at In-

tereft, on fuch Securities as the Truftees, with the

faid
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faiJ Ann King, iliould approve of and fhould pay the

liiterert to be made thtreot to her, during her Life
;

and after her Deceafe, for the Maintenance and Edu-

cation of the Children ot the faid James and Ann
Kini^, till they fhould attain Twenty-one, and then

to be paid to them in fuch Parts and Proportions as

ihe (aid James and Ann King fliould appoint ; and for

Default of fuch Appointment, to be divided equally

between them.

And in Cafe they had no Iffue, then to fuch Perfon

or Perfons as the (aid '7<;/«-x King the younger fliould

by Deed or Will give or appoint the fame unto;

and in Default thereof, the fame was to be paid to

the Executors or Adminiftrators of the faid James
Kir.g.

And by the fame Articles, James King the younger
co\enanted, that if he received the faid looo/. pay-
able after James Si/tton's Death, according to fuch

Covenant, that then the Heirs, ^c. of the faid Jaw;.'/

A7//^ the younger, would, within three Months after

his Deceafe, pay to the faid Robert Complin and J'.hn

S:.tton, izfc. looo/. to be by them employed in fuch

Manner and Form, and for fuch Ufes, Intents, and
Purpofes as were before exprcfled a:id limited, touch-
ing the I coo/, payable after the Death of James
Si. tton.

The Articles were executed by all Parties, and the
Marriage foon after took EfTeft.

In January i-jT^g, James Sutton, the Father, died;
and James and Ann King having liTue a Daughter
named Ann, who was then living, James King be-
came entitled tothe \0Oo!. whcr Jame's Sutton\ Death,
and the Executors of Sutton accordingly paid him
the lame ; and he gave them a Difcharge for it.

•In January 1 741, Robert Sutton, one of the Truf-
tees, died ; and a Commiflion of Bankruptcy iffued

againft James King, aiul he was duly found a Bank-
rupt, and his Ertate was alTlgned to Edward Grace,
To mas Garway, and Timothy Denbam

That the apprehended that John Complin, the fur-

viving Truflce, ought to be allowed the 1000/. fo

paid to her Hufliand fames King, by Sutton's Execu-
tors, in the Nature of a Debt under the Commiflion,
by Virtue of the Covenant in the Articles, and that

a proportionable Part of King's f (late, in Proportion
to wliat was to be paid to his other Creditors, might
b; paid to the Truftees, to be difpofed in fuch Man-
ner as might anfwer t'le Intention of the faid Ar-
ticle:,.

That fhe had applied to Complin, and had requeft-

ed him to prove t'le faid De!it of loool. hi fire the

Commiflioncrs, and to be ..dmitted a Creditor for

the fame ; but that he pretended, though his Name

was mentioned as a Truftce in the Articles, yet that

he had never executed them ; and refufed to aft in

the Trufl, whereby fhe and her Daughter were in

Danger of being totally deprived of the Benefit of the

1000/. intended as a Provifion tor her by the faid Ar-

ticles.

She therefore prayed his Lordfliip, that fhe might

be at Liberty to name a new Truffee in Complin's

Room ; and that fuch new Truftee might be admit-

ted a Creditor under the faid Commiffion for the faid

1000/. and might be paid a Dividend in Proportion

with the reft: of James King's Creditors, and that the

Money to be received by fuch new Truflee, by Vir-

tue of fuch Dividend, might be placed out at Intereft,

in fuch Manner as that flie might receive the Intereft

thereof during her Lite, in Cale fhe furvived her Huf-

band ; and that the principal Monies to be received

for fuch Dividend might go and be paid to fuch Child

or Children of her by James King, as fhould happen

to be living at the Death of the Survivor of them, in

cafe there fhould beany fuch Iffue; and in fuch Man-
ner as was direfted by the Articles ; or that his Lord-

fliip would make fuch other Order, as to him would

feem nieet.

And on the 2j{\.Jan. 1742, this Petition came on

to be heard before his Lordfhip, and was learnedly

argued by Council on both Sides : And the Cafes of

ex parti Cazalet, Holland, and Calliford, Tully, and

Sparkes, were cited ; and on the firft Hearing, his

Lordfhip gave the Gentlemen who were Council for

the faid Ann King, further Time to fpeak to it, and in

the mean Time to fearch for Precedents; and upon

this Petition coming on again before his Lordfhip,

and no other Precedents to the Point appearing, his

Lordfhip was pleafed to be of Opinion, that he could

not relieve the Petitioner Ann Kina
; and therefore he

ordered fuch Petition to be difmilled.

Debts due to, andfrom, the ll'ifeivhen fmgli.

7\/fILF.S brought a Debt againfl: Miles v. IVil-

Hiifband and Wife, upon a Bond Uamsi^ Um.

entered into by the Woman when
fingle. The Defendants jointly plead in the Bar,

that the Plaintiff ought not to have his AQion, ^e.

and fay, that after the Intermarriage, IVilliams the

Hufband became a Bankrupt, and a Commiirion if-

fued againft him, and he fubmitted, and in all Things
canforme 1 himfelf to the Statute of the 4 Anne, and

to all other Statutes relating to Bankrupts ; and theie-

fore the atbielaid John and El-'anor, by Virtue of the

aforefaid Statute, fay, that the Atfion aiorel"a:d arofe

to the faid Miles, before the faid John IVilliam! be-

came
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came Bankrupt; and thit they were ready to verify,

and therefore they demanc'ed JudE;ment, if the faid

Miles ought to maintain his Adion. The Plaintiff

demurred, and fliewed for Caufe, that t!ie Dtbt arif-

inp; upon the Bond made by the Wife folsly, was not

difcharged by the Statute, mentioned in tlic Defen-
dant's Plea; and alfo that the Plea ought to have con-

cluded to the Country. The Defendantb joined in

Demurrer. And after feveral Arguments in this

Cafe, Parker Chief Juftice, having ilated the Record
at large, delivered the Refolution of the Court.

The two great Queflions which have been made in

this Cafe, are thsfe,

1. Whether this, being a Bond given by the Wife
dum fola, be fuch a Debt as fhail be di 'charged by

the Bankruptcy of the Hulband, by Virtue of the

Statute of Jn/it' 4 Cap. 17. mentioned in the Plea?

2. Whether the Defendants have well concluded

their Plea or not ; it being to the Judgment of the

Court and not the Country ?

As to the Firft, we are all of Opinion, that it is a

Debt within the A61.

The Words of the Claufe upon which it depends,

are. That the Bankri'pt Jl.mll be dif-

S. 7. charged from all Drbti by him due and

ovjitir;, at the Time he became Bank-

rupt ; and then in Cafe he be fued for any fuch Debt,

the A6f direfts, that he fhall, and may plead in ge-

neral, that the Caufe of A£tion did accrue before he

became a Bankrupt.

Upon thefe Words the immediate QuefUnn is, whe-

ther this was a Quefflon due, and owing by the Huf-

band, at the-Time he became Bankrupt?

It was faid, and i\ think) admitted at the Bar, That

« Debt due by the Wife, and one due to the M'ite, dum

fola, muft fall under the fame Confideration.

This is very reafonable, and therefore 1 have con-

fidered how far a Debt due to the Wife, would be

within this A£t, to be afTigned by the C'lmmiflioners

of Bankruptcy. And in order to underrtand this, it

is neceffary to go back to the former AQs.

And thofeof 13 Eliz. Cap. 7. and i Jac. I. Cap. 15.

give the Commiffioners Power over the Bankrupt's

Body, Lands, bfc. and to aflign all Debts due, or to

be due, to and for the Penefit of the Bankrupt, and

the fame to be recovered in the Name of the Af-

fignees.

Now I take the Intention of thefe Laws to have
been, that the Bankrupt having been guilty of a

Fraud Ihould not be trufled any more with the Ma-
nagement of his Eftate, i^e. So that upon this In-

tention, all thofe Eft'efts and Debts, which he could

take in, or turn into Money, the AlTignees were de-

figned to have in as full a Manner, either by Action

or otherwile, and that in their own Names.
The befl Rule of conllruing Afts of Parliament, is

by the Common Law, and by the Cou.fe which that

obferved in like Cafes of its own, before the AS.
Thus it is in the Statute de Donis, which ena<!ils,

that a Tenant in Tail, non habeat poiejiatem alienar.dl

Tenementa, to prevent their coming to the IfTue ; and
that a Fine levied by him, ipfo jure fit nullus. Now,
The F.ffc6f s of this .Statute being a Difability to a-

lien to the Prejudice of oihers, therefore the Law
ranks the Perfon incapacitated thereby, with Bijhop!,

and other Ecclefiijlical Perfms, and ivith Hujhands, who
were by tl.e Common Law difabled to alien to the

Prejudice of their Succefl'ors and Wives.
And therefore though the Words be, that Tenant

in Tail, fhall not have Power to alien, and that his

Fine fhall be void, yet it has been conflrued, that

a Fine by Tenant in Tail is not merely -joid, but makes a

Difcontinuance, thereby putting the IfTue to his Forme-

don ; and that other Alienations, either put the LTue

to his A£fion, or allow of his Entry, juft as the Law
flood before in relation to Bifhops, ^c.

At common Law it is a general Rule, that no body

can have an Afiion but a Creditor, or, if he be (^ead,

his Reprefentative : But there are two Cafes wherein

this Rule fails, viz.. in the Cufe of a Forfeiture, and
of an Afllgnment to the King. For though a Chofe

in Anion cannot be afligned to a common Perfon, yet

it may to a King. And in both thefe Cafes, the King
or his Grantee or AlTignee, may fue for thefe Duties

in their own Name, 21 ftv;. VII. 19. Though ge-

nerally the Grantee fued in the Kuig's Name ; but

that was only in order to take Advantage of the

King's Prerogative.

Now let us fee, how fiir the Wife's Debts were
liable in thefe Cafes.

In the Cafe of P'orfeiture as by Outlawry, iic the

Debts of the Wife were always extended and feized.

In the Cafe of AfTignment of Debts to the King
Hob. 2. 253. is an Authority in Point ; and that not-

withflanding the 7 Jac. I. Cap. 15. which makes
AfTignment of Debts void, other than fuch as grew
due originally to the King's Debtor bona fide. For

the Purpofeof that Law was, that no Debtor of the

King fhould procure another Man's Debt to be af-

figned, which was the common PraSice. But this,

fays the Book, is his own Dcl)t, though not to his own
\}{e, which he may himfelf releafe and difcharge,

and by the fame Reafon may aflign. This proves

two Things.

Firjl, That the Hufband might aflign thefe Debts
by the common Law.

Secondly
f
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Sccyndly, That he was not rertrained from doing

it, by the Statute, becaufe they were the Hulband's

own Dcliis.

This Reafon concludes to the Cafe at Bar.

Firjl, As it is the Hufband's own Debt within the

Words of the Aa.
Secondly, That as the Hufband might aflign it, ergo,

fo might the CommilTloners.

Befides, it is to no manner of Purpofe, and can

ferve no good End, to fay, that fuch Debts are not

afHgnable : For it they iTiould be left in the Halliand,

as foon as ever he recovers them, the Commiffioners

niiifl have the Money, and apply it to the Ufe of the

Creditors.

But in order to confine the Senfe of the Words,
Debts d:ie and owing to him, it has been ob-
jcdcd,

FirJJ, That the Statute does not extend to Debts
due to a Bankrupt as Executor.

Refponf. This is true; but it is for this particular

Reafon, becaufe they are appropriated to pay the

Debts of the Teftator : And if they were afllgned, it

would be a wrong, -viz. a Dcvaftuvit.

Secondly, It has been objettcd, ihat the Statute does

not extend to Debts due to the Bankrupt jointly with
^^ther.
^f^efponf. The Cafe cited for that Purpofe from r

Lev. 17. is not determined, fuch Debt might be af-

figned to the King by any one of the Creditors ; and
fo it is adjudged, Mich. 19 H. VI. And it would be
forfeited by the Outlawry of one.

However, that Cafe is not before

Cap. 15. S. 3. us. Thus far is plain, that a Debt due
from him and another would be with-

in this A£l of 4 Anne, for it is fo declared by the de-

claratory hO. ot 10 Anne, which provides at the fame

Time, that the Difchargc of the Bankrupt lliall not

extend to difchargc the other joint Debtor.

But this of a Hulband and Wife is a different Cafe
;

for it is his Debt, as he is one with her.

But it is contended, that the Bankruptcy ought not

to give the Hufliand a better Right in his Wife's

Debt, and bar her of her Contingency bySurvivor-

fhip.

Refponf. It does not give him a better Right; for

his Releafe for a Confidcration to himfelf alone, would

have barred her of the Contingency ; and this is a

Relation in Law, and amounts to the fame Thing.
Bcfides, that is anfwered by the Fiction of Law,

whereby the Statute of I Jae. Cap. 15. and this Sta-

tute h ive made it~as a Debt, and new Security to the

AlFignees. Sitppofe a Bond was made to A. in Truft
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for B. who becomes a Bankrupt, the Aflignees may
bring the Aftion in their own Name, though B. muft
have brought it in the Name of his Truftee.

Ohjetled. The Hufband mufl join with his Wife
in this A<£lion, but the Aflignees cannot do it.

This is anfwered as before, and by the Cafes of

Forfeiture and Aflignment to the King: But to put

another Cafe

:

Suppofe a Bill of Exchange be made to the Wife,
dum fola, the Hufband may aflign it, and the Aflignee

fhall bring the Adlion in his own Name.
This Reafon ing holds ftronger, in the Cafe of Debts

due from the Wife; for,

FirJl, certainly it is the Hufband's Debt, and the

A6lion mufl be brought in the Debit and Detinet. It

is admitted to be the Hufband's Debt after Judgment;
and it were hard to fay, that a Judgment of Law,
charges a Man with a Debt, who was not chargeable

with it, when that Judgment was given againft him.

Secondly, If the Intent of that A£t be confidered,

and tlie Queffion aflied, Cui bono ? it will appear ftill

ftronger. The Perfons concerned in this Matter,

are,

Fir/l, The Bankrupt
; fecondly, the Creditors

;

thirdly, the Wife.

As to the Bankrupt, if an ASion be brought a-

gainfl him on fuch Bond, what Execution can the

Plaintiff have ? If he takes a yfff/ yjc/W, or elegit, as

foon as he finds Goods or Lands, the Commiflioners

ought to feize them; this would be wholly ineffec-

tual; and if he takes a Capias, it will only ferve to

lay the Bankrupt up in Prifon, when all his Eflate

wherewith he fliould make Satisfaflion, and deliver

himfelf, is taken out of his Power. And that is the

Reafon of his being difcharged, viz. becaufe his A-
bility to pay is intirely taken from him.

And this dirtinguilhes it from the Cafe of an Exe-
cutor, and Ihews that he ought not to be difcharged

as to the Teftator's Debts, for he retains his Ability

to pay them, by keeping the Effects which he has as

Executor ; and the Commiffioners cannot meddle with

them, becaufe they are appropriated.

It was infiftcd at the Bar, that he ought to be dif-

charged from all his Debts, becaufe he is obliged to

part with all his Eflate, liable to pay thofe Debts, and
all whatloever v/lierewith he might pay his Debts ; as

for the Purpofe, Copyhold Lands, vjhich are liable t»

no Execution.

Secondly, as to the Creditor.

It cannot be for his Benefit tha' this Debt fhould

not be within the Acl ; for the Bankrupt's whole

Eftate will be otherwife difpofed of, and his AcIiot

againft
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againft the Bankrupt can be worth nothing ; but if

chis Debt be within the AQ, then may he come in

for his Dividend.

The Confequence of the contrary Opinion is, tbat

you take from him every thing ivherewith his Debt may

be paid, and at the fame Time will not let him in for a

Share.

Thirdly, as to the Wife.

It will be a Difcharge to her, at lead a tempora-

ry one; viz. during the Hultand's Life. But tho'

it be not neceffary to give any Opinion upon that,

yet I think it will amount to a perfe6l Releafe, and

the Wife will be difcharged for ever.

But no Harm can arife from this, for the Creditor

is fuppofed to have had his Dividend, and the Debt is

paid in Confideration of Law.

A Cafe may pofTibly be put, where a Woman be-

ing in Debt may make over all her EfFeds in Trufl,

and then marry a Bankrupt, and by that difcharge

all her Debts, and yet preferve her Ellate; but that

would be a fraudulent Conveyance, as againft Cre-

ditors, quoad as much of the Eftate as would fatisfy

their Debts, and for that they might have Remedy.
// was ohjeded, that this Difcharge is a perfonal

Privilege, and not communicable to the Wife.

Refp. It is a neceffary Confequence that it muft

extend to her, becaufe every thing in the Hufband's

Power is affignable, and all her Eftate is in his Pow-
er: If the Hufband be poffeffed of a Termfor Tears in

Right of his Wife, it may be fold on a Y\.

I Inft. 46. b. Ea. and yet it is not afiually transferred

to the Hufband by Intermarriage.

For thefe Reafons, vje are all of Opinion, that this

Is the Hufband''s Debt, within the Meaning of the Sta-

tute.

As to the fecond Queftion, viz. whether the Plea

be good or not? We are likewife all of Opinion, that

it is ill, not to conclude to the.fiountry.

A Liberty of pleading generally is given to the

Bankrupt, and fo he may avoid the Hazard of plead-

ing fpecially ; but then he muft: take upon him the

Proof of his Conformity to the Statute in every

Particular : Or if he thinks fit to plead the Matter

fpecially, then he muft fet forth every Point; and by

it he has this Advantage againft the Plaintiff, that he
muft reply one Particular only, upon which Iflue muft
be taken. Here the Defendant has pleaded the Mat-
ter fpecially, but not fet forth the Whole, and there-

fore it is ill for that Reafon ; for by the exprefs

Words of the Aft, this is to be pleaded, fo as that
i the whole Merits may be tried.

There are feveral Cafes at common Law, where a

Man lliall conclude his Plea to the Country, though

there be no Affirmative and Negative, to prevent the

Inconvenience that, would arife by going on to a Re-
plication, as in 33 H. VI. 21. to a Fine, quod Partes

fnis nihil habuerunt ; i^ de hoc ponit fejupra Patriam.

So in Dower, nunqui fie fie de Dower, y de hoc.

Sec.

And the Reafon of this is, for that it would be in-

convenient to go on to a Replic.ition, becaufe to re-

ply generally would leave it too large and co npre-

henfive, and to reply any particular Kind of Eftate,

would be too narrow, and confequently immaterial.

This Statute has found a new genernl IITue in this

Cafe ; and this was the Foundation of the Judgment
in Bird and Lacey'i Cafe, Mich. 6 June, C. B. Rot.

321. that a Plea upon this A<St was well concluded to

the Country; and if fo, it cannot conclude to the

Court,

It may be obferved on the Statute of Sewers (23
Hen. Cap. 5.) that by thefe Words of that A£t, a ge-

neral Replication is exprefsly given, to avoid the

forcing the Plaintiff^ to a fuigle Point ; and fo the

Mifchief which would be in this Cafe is prevented ;

thus it muft have been in this Aft, if it had not been

the Intention of it to make the Plea a general Iffue.

For this Fault in the Plea, which is fhewn for

Caufe of Demurrer, and which would put a Difficul-

ty upon the Plaintiff, not intended by the Statute,

Judgment muft be given for the Plaintiff.

A Feme fole is a Mortgagee in Fee
for 800/. and marries a IVadefman, Bofivillv.

who becoming a Bankrupt, a Com- Brainier.

miffion of Bankruptcy is taken out a- ' P'"' t'f'iH-

gainft him, and the Commiffioners af- 4?8.Carei3i.

iign over all his Eftate, real and per- ^' ^^^ ^''^^'*

fonal ; afterwards the Hufband dies,

and the Writings relating to this Mortgage being in

the Aftignees Hands, the Widov/ of the Bankrupt

brings a Bill in Equity againft the Aftignees, for thefe

Writings, and to have the Benefit of the Mortgage.

This Caufe came on to be heard, and, for its Dif-

ficulty, was ordered to be fpokc to agnin, when his

Honour delivered his Opinion folemnly for the Plain-

tiff, the Wife.

But afterwards being difTatisfied with that Opinion,

he ordered the Decree to be ftayed, and to be attend-

ed again by Counfel.

Whereupon his Honour gave his Opinion, that if

tiaere had been an) Articles before the IVIarriage, pur-

porting, that this Mortgage Money fhould continue

in the Wife, as her Provifion, or ftiould be aftigned

in Truft for her, there would have been a fpecific

Lien upon the Mortgage, and have prekrved it ftom
the Bankruptcy.

3 L All.

I
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Alfo It might have been a Matter of different Con-
fideration, if the Aflignees had been Plaintiffs in E-
qiiity and defired the Aid thereof, to flrip an unfor-

tunate Widow of all file had in the World, towards

the doing of which. Equity would hardly have lent

any Afliftance ; becaufe the Aflignees claiming under
the Bankrupt Hufband, could be in no better plight

than the Hufband would have been; and if the Huf-
band had in Equity fued for the Money, or elfe pray-

ed that the A'lortgage might be foreclofed. Equity
(probably) would not have compelled the Mortgager
to have paid the Money to the Hufband, without his

making fome Provifion for his Wife, by an Applica-
tion to the Court againft the Hufband, and the Mort-
gager might have prevented the Payment of the Mo-
ney to the Hufband, unlcfs fome Provifion were made
for her.

But in the prefent Cafe, the Widow Was Plaintiff

againfl the Aflignees, fo that fhe, and not the Cre-
ditors, fought the Aid of Equity.

And here being in the Mortgage Deed a Covenant
to pay the Mortgage Money to the Wife, this Debt,
or Cboje in Afiion, was well afligned by the Commif-
fioners to the Aflignees, and vefled in them, like the
Cafe of Mi/es and JVilliams (laft cited) where a Bond
made to a Wife (clum fola) was adjudged to be lia-

ble to the Hufband's Bankruptcy, and afSgnable by
the Commiflioners.

Wherefore if the Right to the Debt was vefled in

the A/Tignees (as plainly it was) though the legal E-
ftate of the Inheritance of the Lands in Mortgage
continued in the Wife

; yet this was not material, it

being no more than a Truft for the Afl"ignees, like

the common Cafe where there is a Mortgage in Fee,
and the Mortgagee dies, here the Mortgasje Money
belonging to the Executors, though the Heir takes

the legal Eflate by Defcent, yet he is but a Truftee
for the Executor, for the Truft of the Mortgage mufl
follow the Property of the Debt, elfe the Mortgager
would be in a very hard Cafe, liable to be fued by
the Aflignees of the Commiflioners upon the Cove-
nant ; and alfo in an EjeQmcnt by the Wife of the

Mortgagee ; whereas the latter Suit would be injoyn-

ed in Equity.

Then it was infifled, that here were Articles en-
tered into before the Marriage of the Bankrupt and
his Wife, by which the Hufband covenanted to fettle

the Wife, in the Manor of Date, or to leave her
looo/. within three Months after his Death.

But in this Agreement it appeared, that the Huf-
band had his Eledion all his Life-time, and that if

the Wife had brought her Bill in Equity againfl the

Hufband, lli>; could not have compelled him to do

the one or other ; neither could flie, upon fuch Bill,

or otherwife, have compelled him to give any farther

or better Security for the Payment of this looo/. be-

caufe fhe had that Security the at firfl agreed to take,

and the Court could not better it againfl her own A-
greement.

But upon another Point, w'z. as to 200/. Part of

the Wife's Portion, on a Note given by the Hufband

at his Marriage, fignifying his Confent that the Wife

fhould have this 200/. The Court held the fame was

fpecifically bound thereby ; fo that with Refpefl: to

this only, the Plaintiff was relieved, and the Bill, as

to the refl, difmlffed.

Of the Rights which are invcjled in the Bankrupt''s ChiU

dren by Virtue of Marriage Settlements, and Trujiees

for fupporting contingent Remainders.

T F a Man before Marriage with his Wife makes a

•^ Settlement, or enters Into Articles with Truflees

to make fuch Settlement upon his Wife, and conveys

or agrees to convey, fuch Eflate to Truflees, to the

Ufe of himfelf or his Afllgns, for the Term of his

Life, without Impeachment of Wafle; and after the

Determination of that Eflate, to the Ufe and Behoof

of A. B. and C. D. and their Heirs, during the Life of

the Hufband, upon Trufl, to preferve the contingent

Ufes and Eflate therein after limited, from being

barred, deflroyed, or prevented ; and for that Pur-

pofe to make Entries and bring Adions as Occafions

(hall require ; but, neverthelefs, to permit and fuffer

the Hufband and his Afligns, during his Life, to re-

ceive and take' the Rents, Iflues, and Profits of the

fame Premiffes to his and their own Ufes ; and from

and after the Deceafe of the Hufband, to the Ufe of

the Wife for Life ; and afterwards to the Ufe of the

firfl and other Sons of their Bodies, according to Prl--

orlty, and their Heirs Male ; and for Default of fuch

Iffue, to the Daughters and their Heirs equally ; with

proper Provifions for ralfing Portions for Daughters

and younger Children, as is ufual In Marriage Settle-

ments ; though the Remainder in Feels limited to

the Bankrupt, for want of Iffue male or female ;
yet

if fuch Perfon becomes a Bankrupt, and has a Wife

and Children, or Children and no Wife, though this

Is an entailed Eflate, yet It is not fuch an Eflate as he

can lawfully or equitably bar by a Fine or common
Recovery, and confequently he will be only Tenant

for Life, and his Wife will enjoy the Jointure, and

his Children his Eflate after his Death ; and the Cre-

ditors cannot defeat fuch Eflate.

But if he dies without Children, and becomes a

Bankrupt, and there are no Remainders over, but the

Remainder
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See the Subfe-

quent Cafe of

Bajfet V.

Chapman.

Pye V. George,

I Peer mil.

Rep. 128.

Salk 680.

Mich. 1710.

Remainder in Fee is In him, ^ere, whether a Court

of Equity would not, after confirming his Wife's

Jointure, direct and enable the Truftees, in Conjunc-

tion vvitli him, to bar the Eflate Tail, for the Benefit

of his Creditors : But there have been Inftances where

Truftees have joined with the Hufband, and defeated

the legal Eftate by a Recovery; but AQ.s of this Kind
have been always looked upon as the

highefl: Breaches of Trufl: ; and if a

Purchafer was to buy the Eftate, or a

R'lortgagee to lend any Money upon
it, with Notice of the Truft, he would

be unfafe in fo doing. And as this is

a Matter of great Confequence to Families, I fhall

for that Reafon cite the following Cafes.

It was declared by the Lord Keeper
Harcourt, that where there were Truf-

tees appointed by Will to preferve

contingent Remainders, and they be-

fore the Birth of a Son joined in a

Conveyance to deftroy the Remain-
ders, this was a plain Breach of Truft,

and any Perfon taking under fuch Conveyance, if vo-

luntarily, or having Notice, fhall be liable to the

fame Trufts.

And though it was objefted, that this had been on-

ly obtter, faid in Equity, and that there never was
any Precedent of a Decree in fuch a Cafe.

Lord Keeper laid, it was fo very plain and reafon-

able, that if there was no Precedent in this Cafe, he

would make one.

But this v/as the principal Cafe, which was, that

there was a Son born before the Conveyance by the

Truftees, and the Eftate being in Mortgage, the Son

came into Equity after the Tenant for Life to re-

deem.
Agreeably to what was thus declared by Lord Har-

court, it has been fince exprefsly decreed by Lord
Chancellor King, aflifted by Lord Raymond a-nA Chief
Baron Riync/ds, in the Cafe of Manjtll, ver. Manfell,

December I
-J

T,i (hereafter mentioned) which was the

Cafe of a voluntary Settlement, and where the Court
unanimoufty delivered it as their Opinion, that no-
thing in common Juftice, Senfe, and Reafon, could

be a plainer Breach of Truft, than that thofe who
were appointed Truftees, to the Intent to preferve

the Eftate to the firft Son (and for that Purpofe on-
ly) fhould direftly, contrary to their Truft, join in

the Deftruftion of the Settlement.

But where there is Tenant for Life, Remainder to

the firft Son, i^c. and no Truftees to preferve con-
tingent Remainders, in fuch Cafe if Tenant for Life

by Fine or Feoftment deftroys the Remainders, there
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being no Truftee, there can be, confequently, no
Breach of Truft ; and this being the Law, Chancery
will not interpofe.

But then as this was a Hardftiip at Law, to prevent
which the Method of appointing Truftees was in-

vented, fo it is reafonable that the Truftees, when
they let in this Hardfliip by violating the Truft re-

pofed in them, fhould themfelves be liable for the

fame ; but if the Conveyance be voluntary, or if there

be Notice of the Truft, fuch Truft {hall follow the

Land.

One after Marriage makes a volun- Trin. Term,

tary Settlement of his Lands to him- 1717- B.-Jfctt

felf for Life, Remainder to Truftees v- Clapham.

tofupport contingent Remainders, Re- Peer I! ill.

mainder to his firft, &c. Son in Tail 35^-

fucceftively, Remainder to himfelf in

Fee ; and contrafting Debts, he after makes a Con-

veyance of his Eftate to other Truftees, for Payment

of thefe Debts.

The Creditors bring a Bill, and (int^ al.) infift,

that the Truftees for preferving contingent Remain-

ders fhould join in the Sale to deftroy the contingent

Remainders : And this came on by Confent before

Sir Jofeph J^kyl, who took Time to confider of it,

alledging, that though in the Cafe of

Sir "Thomas Tippen, where Truftees had Tippen v. Pig-

joined in cutting off Remainders ere- g^f- f^''^'

ated by a voluntary Settlement ; the poftea.

Court on a Bill brought by a remote

Relation, had refufed to punifti them, as diftinguifti-

ing betwixt a voluntary Settlement, and one made
on a valuable Confideration ; yet he had not known a

Precedent where the Court ever decreed the Truftees

to join in deftroying the contingent Remainders ;

this being the Reverfe of the Purpofe for which they

were at firft inftituted.

But this Caufe coming on in Augiifl iizl, and a

Precedent being fhewn where fuch a Decree was pro-

nounced, his Honour decreed, that the Truftees

fhould join to deftroy the contingent Remainders,

and be indemnified, it being at the Suit of the Cre-

ditors, and for raifing of Money for Payment of

Debts.

Note, Sir Thomas 'Tippen\ Cafe was, where, up-

on a Marriage, Settlement was made by a third Per-

fon to the Ufe of the Hufljand for ninety Years, Re-

mainder to Truftees, during the Life of the Huf-

band, to fupport contingent Remainders ; Remain-

der to the Wife for Life, Remainder to the firft,

yr. Son of the Marriage, Remainder to the Heirs of

the Body of the Huft^and, Remainder to the right

Heirs of the Huftjand : There was no Iffue of the

3 L 2 Marriage,
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Marriage, and the Remainder in Fee being contin-

gent, in regard the Limitation to the Hufband was

for Years only, and the Eflate not moving from the

Hufband (for if it had, the Remainder limited to the

right Heirs of the Hufband, would have been the old

Reverfion) the Truftees joined to dertroy this con-

tingent Remainder.

And on this Cafe being cited, it was faid by the

Mailer of the Rolls, that if a Son had been afterwards

born, it would have been a Breach of Trufl, but this

Remainder to the right Heirs of the Hufband, being

a remote Limitation, and not within the Confidera-

tion of the Settlement, and voluntary, Equity would
r.ot punifh it as a Breach of Truff.

This Caufe came on, upon an Ap-
'Trin, Term. peal to my Lord Chancellor King,

>732- from the Decree of the Majier of the

Rolls.

Edward Vaughan feifed in Fee in

Man/ell v. 1683, devifed Lands to his Sifter Do-
Manjtll. rsthy, afterwards the PlaintifPs Mo-

ther, for Life, Remainder to Truf-
tees to preferve contingent Remainders, Remainder
to the life of her firft, and other Sons in Tail Male,
Remainder to the Ufe of his Coufin Edward Manfell
in Fee, and charges the Eflate with a Debt of 1 2co/.

juid dies.

The Plaintiff's Mother intermar(ied with Sir Ed-
ward Manfell, and in 16S5, they, with the Remain-
der-man in Fee, join in a Feoffment, with a Cove-
pant to levy a Fine to Truftees to the Ufe of the
Plaintiff's Father in Fee; and this is expreffed to be
the Intent that the Fee Simple might be vefted in

him, for the raifing of Money for the Payment of the

"Debts of Edivard Faughan the Teftator (whofe Inhe-
ritance it was) by demifing, felling, or mortgaging
the Eftate, or any Part thereof, and for other good
Caufes and Confiderarions ; a Fine is levied accord-
ingly at the grand Seffions in Carinarthenfiire, where
the Lands lay. About a Year after, the Truftees,

to preferve contingent Remainders, reciting the Will,
Feoft'ment, and Fine, convey the whole Eftate by
Leafe and Releafe to the Plaintiff's Father in Fee,
Dorothy being then with Child, and then the Plain-

tiff is born ; after the Father makes the Plaintiff Te-
nant for Life, i?V. and dies.

The Plaintiff brought his Bill to have the Benefit

of Mr. Faugian's Will, and infifted on the Breach of
Truft ; and that the Parties who claim under the Fine
and Feoffment, being Parties to the Breach of Truft,
ought not to take Advantage of it.

The Defendant in his Aaifwer infifted on the Fine
und Feoffment,

The Mafler of the Rolls decreed for the Plaintiff for

fo much as was not alienated bona fide ; and this De-
cree was confirmed in Mich. Vacation, 6 Geo. by
Lord Chancellor /T/'/;^, aflifted by Lord Chief Juftice

Raymond, and Lord Chief Baron Reynolds, as before

mentioned.

A Man had devifed Lands, which At the 7?!!/'/,

were in Mortgage to be fold, and the Muh. 1 698.

Surplus of the Aioney to be paid to his Parker a.

Daughter ; the Daughter married a Dykes,

Man who foon after became a Bank-

rupt, and the Commilfioners afligned this Intereft of

the Wife's. The Hufband died, and the Affignees

brought this Bill againlf the Wife and Truftees, ta

have the Land fold, and the Surplus of the Money
paid to them. But the Court would not affift in

ftripping the Wife (who was wholly unprovided for),

of this Interefl, but difmiffed the Bill.

Of PoJJibilitiet.

T>Y this Statute it is enaded, that 5 G,-e. II. S. il^ the Bankrupt is to difcover to the

Commiflloners upon Oath, fuch Eftate and Effefks as

he may have any Profit, or Poflibility of Profit, Be-
nefit, or Advantage whatfoever by.

And a Poflibililily is defined to be l Peer Will..

fuch an uncertain Thing as may or 3^2.

may not happen ; but it muft be fuch a

Right, according to the Cafe oi' Higden and IVilliam-

fon, as a Perfon may lawfully depart withal, and o£

which, by fome Deed or Writing, he may have a

Poflibility one Time or another to enjoy.

But if a Bankrupt has Relations, who may pofTibly

provide or not provide for him, as they ftiall think

fit ; this uncertain Poflibility is no Part of the Bank-
rupt's Eftate, and if he obtains his Certificate, will

not pafs to his Creditors ; becaufe he had it not in hii

Power to part with his Relation's Fortune, nor could

he tell what his Will or Intention might be, or whe-
tiier he would give him any thing or no.

William Davidfon having devifed a Hil, Term.
Legacy of 6oc7. to his Son, payable at 1 "oi.

twenty-one, for wJiich he had obtain- Tonlfunv.

ed a Decree, and 637/. reported due; Grout. 2 Vern.

before he received the Money he be- Rep. 432.

came a Bankrupt, and the Commif-
fioners afligned the Legacy and Benefit of the De-
cree.

The Bill was brought by the Aflignees to have the

Benefit of the Decree ; to which the Defendants (the

Executors) demurred; infifting that a Legacy was

not within the Compafs or Provifion of any of the

hdA

->:^
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A6l:s made againfl: Bankrupts, to be afligned to the

Creditors.

But the Demurrer was overruled ; and fald, that

the AGt of Parliament ought to be taken in the mod
beneficial Senfe, for the Advantage of the Credi-

tors.

O/ Interejls -wbicb have been determined not to center in

the Bankrupt.

Mch. i6go. T"' HE Defendant, upon Marriage of

Mo/es V. Lit- -^ his Son, fettles Lands upon him-
tle. 2 f'eti. felf for Life, Remainder to his Son
Rep. 194. for Life, y^. and convenants, during

his own Life, to pay his Son 1 5/. per

jinn. The Son becomes a Bankrupt ; the Plaintiff,

as an Afllgnee, brings the Bill againfl: the Defendant
(the Father) to have the Benefit of this Agreement,
and to compel the Payment of the 15/. per Ann.

Per Curiam: An Affignee, under a Statute of Bank-
rupt, is not entitled to have the Performance of an

Agreement make with the Bankrupt ; and that it was
fo adjudged in the Cafe of Dralce and the Adayor of
Exeter. And therefore difmiffed the Bill.

Coates, pofreflTed of a Leafe of Years, contrafled

with the Committee of the Company for a new Leafe,

and paid Part of the Fine ; and, by Coates'i Confent, a

new Leafe was made to Mojfe by the Company, and

to him executed. Coates was at the Time of Treaty

a Bankrupt. The Queflion was, whether the Com-
miffioners could aflign the Leafe to the Prejudice of

M'jjfe, and Drake''i Cafe was cited.

The Lord Keeper ordered that the Plea and De-
murrer be oufted, and the Benefit thereof faved till

the Hearing; he doubted of the Leafe: There were

ocher Matters for the Benefit of Molfe alfo in the

Plea.

Of tbe Creditors ; who arefucb, and therein ofproving

their Debts, and hoiv Notice of their Meeting is to

be given ; and of Debts due to the Crown.

17 VERY one to whom the Bankrupt is indebted,

either on Bonds and Notes, or by Book-Debts or
fimpie ContraQs, by Recognizances, Statute Staple,

or Judgments, Specialities with Penalties, Attach-
ments, and Securities where no Execution is fued out,

are Creditors, and have a Share in the Bankrupt's
Eftate.

Creditors on Bonds or Notes, by
sGm. TI. c. Book-Debts or fimple Contra6t, are
y>- S. 22, equally entitled to a Dividend under a

Commifljon of Bankruptcy, with Crc-
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ditors by Judgment, Statute, &c. and Creditors that

have Debts due to them payable at a future Day,
may petition, or join in petitioning, for a Commif-
fion.

But Creditors upon contingent or uncertain Debts,

or upon Bottomry Bonds, could not come in as Cre-
ditors, or prove their Debts, till fuch Contingency
happened, before pafling the fubfequent A£t, viz.

And as Merchants and other Tra-'

ders frequently lend Money on Bot- 19 Geo. If.

tomree, or at Refpondentia, and caufe P- 5 '6.

their Vefl'els with their Cargoes to be

infured ; and where Commidions of Bankruptcy have

ilTued againfl the Obligor, or the Afilirer, i^c. before

the Lofs of the Ship or Goods have happened, it hath

been made a Queflion whether the Obligee, or the

Allured, fhould be let in to prove their Debts, or be

admitted to have any Benefit under fuch CommiiTion,

which may be a Diicouragement to Trade : For Re-

medy whereof, it is enaded, that from the 29th of

OSlober, 1746, the Obligee in any Bottomree or Re-

fpondentia Bond, and the Affured in any Policy of

Infurance made bona fide upon a valuable Confidera-

tion, fhall be admitted to claim ; and after the Lofs

or Contingency, to prove the Debt thereon, in like

Manner as if the fame had happened before the Iffu-

ing of the Commiffion of Bankruptcy ; and fliall re-

ceive a proportionable Dividend with the other Cie-

ditors of the Bankrupt's Eftate ; and after the faid

29th of OSlober, every Bankrupt fliall be difcharged

from the Debt on fuch Hond and Policy of Infurance

as aforefaid, and (liall have the Benefit of all the

Statutes againfl: Bankrupts, in like Manner as if fuch

Lofs or contingency had happened, and the Money
due thereon had become payable before the Time of

the IITuing of fuch Commifllon.

One feifed of Lands in Fee, owes

a. Debt by Statute, and afterwards be- Sir George

comes a Bankrupt, and the Creditor, NcKland, i^

by Statute, extends the Lands, then a «^- agamll -—

CommiiTion of Bankruptcy is fued out ; '
^'''- ^^"''•

and whether the Lands fliould be lia- 9}' ^"J'"-

ble to the Statute Creditor, was the ^""'' '7°0'

Queflion.

This was referred by Lord Clianceilor to the

Judges of the Common Pleas, who held that a Credi-

tor by Statute, and a Statute not fued, and executed

before the Bankruptcy, fliould come in only pro rata,

though there were Lands in Fee bound by the Sta-

tute.

In February 17 16, the Defendant Mich- 1721

Fletcher, being feifed in Fee of foine Orhbar a.

'Liindi'mBedfoidJhire, borrowed 15c 0/.

of
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Fhtcber Mi of the Plaintiff Orlebar, (one of the

the Duke of Mailers in Chancery) on a Judgment
KiKt. afterwards, wz. Augiijl 20, 1717»
I Peer Will. the Defendant Fletcher articled with

737. Cafe. {he other Defendant, the Duke of
^'^- Kent, to fell the Premifes to the Duke,

in Conrideration of 5000/. to be paid

down, and 650 /. to be paid at Cbrijlmas then next

;

the Duke to be let into PoflefTion at Michaelmas; fub-

fequent to which Tranfaflions the Defendant Fletcher

becoming a Bankrupt, the Plaintiff, Mr. Orlebar,

brought his Bill againfl: the Duke of Kent, Fletcher

the Bankrupt, and the Allignees under the Commif-
lion, praying that the 650/. remaining in the Duke's

Hands might be paid to the Plaintiff towards Satis-

faQion of his Judgment.
In the principal Cafe the Court faid, that the Duke

could not be deemed a Purchafer until he had paid the

650/. which remaining in the Duke's Hands, was
Part of the perfonal Eftate of the Bankrupt, and mufl

be liable to his Creditors.

Wherefore, per Curiam, let the Affignees convey
the Premifes in Fee to the Duke of Kent, in the fame
Manner as the Bankrupt had articled to do, they

flanding in his Place ; and in Confideration of this,

let his Grace pay the 650/. to the Affignees, for the

Benefit of the Creditors; and as to the Plaintiff Mr.
Orlebar, the Judgment Creditor, he mufl come in for

a Proportion only with the reft of them.

A. draws a Bill payable to B. on C.

Ex parte Rjs- in Holland iov lOo/. C. .accepts it; af-

nvicke. terwards A. and C. become Bankrupts,

z Peer Will. and B. receives 40 /. of the Bill out

89. Hil. T. of Cs Effefts, after which he would
1722, Lord come in as a Creditor for the whole
Macdnfield. 100/. out of y?'s Effeds. B. per-

mitted to come in as a Creditor for

60/. and the Mafter directed to fee whether the

other 40/. was paid out of /f's Effefts in Cs
Hands, or out of Cs own Effetls ; if the latter,

then C is a Creditor for this 40 /. alfo, but if out

of A\ Effcdls, then the' 40/. of the 100/. is paid

off.

A. gives a Promiffary Note for 200 /.

Ex Parte Le- payable to B. or Order, B. endorfes,

febure, 2 Peer it to C. who endorfes it to D. A. B.

Will. 407. and C become Bankrupts, and D.
Eafitr Term. receives five Shillings in the Pound, on
1727. L.C. a Dividend made by the Affignees a-

^"g- gainft/^. D. fliall come in as Creditor

for 150/. only out of /y's Effefts, and

if D. paid Contribution Money for more than 150/. it

fliall be returned.

Francis Venaker Efq; (Son and Heir _ • rr .

and alfo Executor of Nicholas Venaker, , p^-
'"*'

his Father) Plaintiff, fued the Com- ^j^ U '„

miffioners and AOignees of a Statute of £(-q. y ^^
Bankruptcy againll: one Wf/i^wrjf, to be Finche%'9^tn

let in to pay his Contribution Money, in Chan./. 60.
and to have a proportionable Benefit ///7. 1673.2;
of the Bankrupt's Eflate with the reft: Car. II.

of the Creditors.

The Cafe was, that Shelbury, who was a Scrivener,

and Agent for the Plaintiff's Father, had got feveral

thoufand Pounds of the Father's Money in his Hands,

for which he had only Shelbury\i\ng\t Bond, on fome
of which he got Judgment and Execution on Sbel-

hury\ Goods, which were appraifed, and Part there-

of came to the Father's Poffeffion in his Life-time, or

to his Bailiff after his Death, and were fold by them.

That a CommiiTion of Bankruptcy was fued out a-

gainft the ia.\d Shelbury by the Defendants, who pre-

tended that Shelbury had committed an Atf of Bank-
ruptcy before the Father had obtained any Judgment
againft him.

That Leefon and Najl? had brought feve.ral AQions
againft the now Plaintiff and his Truftees, in three

of which AQions they were nonfuited ; that in ano-

ther AiEfion he had obtained a Verdift for 920 /. fince

which the Plaintiff, before any Aflignment of the

Bankrupt's Eftate, hath offered to pay his Contribu-

tion Money, being a Creditor for above 6000/. The
Commiilioners infill that they found Sbelhtery a Bank-
rupt before the Father's Judgment, and the Affignees

fay that they have recovered againft the Plaintiff 53 /.

Damages, in an Aflion of Trover, for Sbelbury\

Goods in his Hands, £ifr. But now the Council for the

Plaintiff offering that he fliould ftand in his Father's

Stead, and be account.fble for all that the Father had
received of the Bankrupt's Eftate, and that he fhould

pay a reafonable Proportion of Contribution Money,
fo that he might be let into the Statute, which Offers

the Court decreed Ihould be accepted, and he admitted
a Creditor accordingly.

The Plaintiffs lived in Ghucejlerfiire,

where alfo one Blithe lived, who Ebfi^<»->^

^

owed them Money, and having com- "'' \I°

,

mitted fome Ads of Bankruptcy, he r-""',, pi'
r^ 1 . A

-^
1 rmcb s Kep.

afterwards came to an Account with n^(, Mich.
the Plaintiffs, and fold them feveral 1677200.
Parcels 6f Goods in Satisfadion of u.
their Debts.

The Defendants lived in London, to whom alfo the

faid Blithe was indebted ; and they having employed

a Perfcn to dlfcover his Eftate in the Country, and

how it had been difpofed, and to procure the fame to

be
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be dlftrlbuted equally amongft all his Creditors ; it was

at laft agreed amongft them, that the Plaintiff fliould

wave theDifpofal of the Goods to them already made
by the faid Blithe, and that they fliould have an equal

Diftribution with the Defendants, in Proportion to

their refpeflive Debts; and for that Purpofe, that a

Commiffion of Bankruptcy fliould be taken out at

London, and executed there, and all the faid Debts

put in Hotchpot.

Accordingly a Commiflion was executed at London,

but without giving Notice thereof to the Plaintiffs,

or any Commiflioners fent into the Country, to join

with the others therein, in order to a perfe£t Dif-

covery of the faid SZ/VZ/f's Eftate, as agreed on.

And afterwards the Defendants prevailed with the

Commiflioners in London, within a Month after the

Execution of the Commiflion, to make an Aflign-

ment and Dividend of the faid Bankrupt's Eftate,

contrary to the faid Agreement : intending thereby to

exclude the Plaintiffs ; and now refufe to let them
come in for their Shares, though they have offered to

pay their Contribution Money, and Proportion of the

Charges of the Commiflion ; but have brought Ac-
tions of Trover for the Goods fo fold and delivered

by the faid Blithe.

To be relieved againft which ASions, the Plaintiffs

have brought this Bill ; and that the faid Agreement
might be performed, and the Dividend made amongfl

the Defendants be fet afide, and that the Plaintiffs

may be let in to have an equal Diflribution with

them.

All which Matters appearing to the Court, though

the Defendants denied the faid Agreements, yet

fuch Relief v/as decreed, as the Plaintiffs had prayed.

An Adtion was brought by the Plain-

lAich. 7 Geo. tiff (an Aflignee under a Commiffion

II. Braffey a. of Bankruptcy) againft the Commif-
Dnivfon, K. B. fioners of Land Tax. In this Cafe,
before Lord one Farlovj was a Golleflor of the
Raymond. Land Tax, and had collefled a great

deal of Money for the publick Ufe,

and on 'July 7, 1731, abfconded, and became a

Bankrupt; and op the i6th of the fame Month and
Year, the Commiflioners brought their Warrant,
and feized his Goods, i^c. after a Commiflion was
taken out, and Aflignees appointed. This Cafe was
tried before hord Raymond, and Verdi6f given for the

Plaintiff, fubjefl to the Opinion of this Court.

Serjeant D. The only Queftion in this Cafe is,

whether the AGt of Bankruptcy fo took away the Pro-
perty of the Goods before Affignmentj atom ake
them ceafe to be his >
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C.

J.
If an Extent be ifTueJ out, nay, only

te/lt-d, before the Goods, is'c. are affigned, that Ex-
tent will be good.

D. That is a prerogative Cafe, but this is in the

Cafe of a private Perfon. In C. B. in London, 3 Geo. II.

Andrews and Sir Matthe-ju Decker's Cafe was tried at

Niji Prius, before Chief Juftice Eyre, and the Atlion

was brought againft Sir Mattbevj for a falfe Return to

a Fieri Facias, viz. nulla bona. It appeared on Evi-

dence, that Goods of the Defendant were in the

Houfe at the Time of the Return, but that the Party

whofe Goods were to be taken, became a Bankrupt

before the Writ was delivered to the Defendant, and

that a Commiflion was iffued againft him, but his

Goods were not afllgned over by the Commiflioners.

Here the Commiflion was held to be a fufficient Proof

of his being a Bankrupt.

Serjeant E. This Cafe concerns the Crown, and

therefore the Property is not altered till the Aflign-

ment, and an Extent in Aid executed before the Af-

fignment, is good; fo in ^Keb.i^. The Crown is

not bound by Statutes relating to Bankrupts ; fo Sir

William "Jones 203. An Extent and a Warrant
from the Commiffioners of the Land Tax, alter only

the Manner of collediing the Money of the Crown.

By the Statute of 3 Geo. II. fol. 25. if any Colledor

refufes to pay the Money which he has collefted, any

Commiflloner may commit him, and feize his Ellate j

and this is a new Law, and fliall controul all the for-

mer Refolutions. 3 Lev. 6g. 191. S. C.

D. This Cafe does not concern the Crown ; for by

the Statute 3 Geo. II. fol. i8. it appears, that the Sei-

zure of the CoUeflor's Eftate is for the Benefit of the

Parifh, which is anfwerable for the Money at all

Events; therefore the Parifh is to return to the Com-
miflioners fubftantial Men to be Colleflors and Af-

feffors, and the Money colleffed comes not to the

Crown till it is paid into the Hands of the Receiver.

C. J. In this Cafe are two Queftions, the firft is,

whether if this be the Cafe of a private Perfon, what

Effe6f an A£i: of Bankruptcy has on the Goods in that

Cafe, before an Aflignment? In the Cafe of a pri-

vate Perfon, there is no aftual Vefting the Bank-

rupt's Eftate before Affignmcnt, becaufe the Comniii-

fioners have only a Power of Difpofal ; but alter Af-

fignment they vcft to many Purpofes by rchition fiom

the Time of the Bankruptcy, as to avoid the A6ls

done by the Bankrupt himfelf ; and therefore I think

if a Judgment be given againft one before a Bank-

ruptcy, and the Execution be complcatly executed by

Sale of the Goods and Payment of the iVloney over

before the Aflignment, that the Execution will be

sood.
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good. But here in the Cafe of a private Perfon, the

Execution would not be completed, for the Goods

were not difpofed of by the Officer before the Affign-

meiTt; and then I think this Commifllon will over-

reach it. So the Queftion is, whether this is a pre-

rogative Cafe ? and it feems to me that it is ; for

though the Money when levied is to be applied to the

publick Ufe, yet it is always confidered as Money of

the Crown ; therefore it is always recovered by the

Prerogative Power, and I think, it hard to imagine,

that the fiimmary Remedy given to theCommiflloners

by the Statute of 3 Geo. II. Ihould put the Crown in a

worfe Cafe than it was before ; and if an Extent in

this Cafe had been fued out, the Goods would have
been bound even from the Tejl of it ; and there could

be no Relation.

The Queftion here is, whether this Warrant can
have the fame Etfeft as an Extent would have had >

As to the Parifh being liable, that makes not iefs the

Money of the Crown than before, for that is only
giving the Crown a double Security for the Money.
And in the Cafe of Box and Norton, it was held, that

an Extent and Execution, after AfTignment, would be
good; The other Judges faid little to it. See Sal-

keld. III. contrary to Andrews''^ Cafe, cited by Dar-
nall, and per Curiam. It was ordered to (land over.

A. fells Land to B. who afterwards

1 rent. 267. becomes a Bankrupt, Part of thePur-
MV/a 1684. chafe Money not being paid. yf. fliall

Chapman a not be bound to come in as a Creditor
Tanner. unjer the Statute, but the Land fliall

ftand charged with the Money unpaid,
though no Agreement for that Purpofc.

r~ n 'r I^ there be an A6t of Bankruptcy

ixW IK committed, and a Creditor obtains a

I-Jj/iiiN.'p
Judgment fubfequent to it, now the

Judgment is thereby avoided.

2 Cro. Rep. ^- <iiitl B. were Sureties for C. for

127. the Payment of fome Money, and
Osb:rni3' al. had Counter-Bonds to fave them
a. Churchman, harmlefs ; the Money was not paid at

the Day, and the Sureties paid it,

and afterwards C. became Bankrupt ; the Queftion
was, whether they were Creditors within the Statute,

and it was refotved that they were ; and fo it has been
determined in feveral fubfequent Cafes.

No Commiffion of Bankruptcy can remove or
carry away any Goods belonging to a Bankrupt, till

all the Rent due to a L,andlord is paid, although there

be feveral Years in Arrears, provided the Landlord
feizes for Rent before the Goods are removed, but if

the Landlord does not feiie before the Commiflion

takes the Goods off the Premifes, he muft then
come in as a Creditor with the reft of the Bankrupt's
Creditors.

Alfo if there are not fufficient Goods upon the

Premifes to pay the Landlord's Rent, he can only
take what Goods there are, and after they are ap-

praifed and fold, as the Law in Cifes of Diftrefs for

Rent, directs, then the Landlord may come in as a

Creditor for the Rent remaining due, with the reft of
the Creditors.

All Debts due to the Crown are preferable, and to

be paid before any others, except where an Eftate or

Intereft is incumbred, conveyed, orconfigned, prior

to fuch Debts due to the Crown ; and in the Cafe of a

Landlord, where a Year's Rent is to be retained be-

fore an Extent can take Place.

And in the Cafe of a CommilTion of Bankruptcy,

if an Extent is taken out the fame Day and executed

with the CommilTion, the Extent fliall take Place, and
carry away the Eftefts before the Commiftion ; and
according to the Cafe of Braffcy and Daxvfon (here-

after mentioned) an Extent fhall take Place from the

Teji of the Writ, though not executed till fome Days
after a Commifllon of Bankruptcy; and notwithftand-

ing an immediate Aflignment has been made of the

Eftate and Effeds.

But it an Aflignment is made before the Execution,

or the Tep of the Extent, fuch Aflignment takes

Place before the Crown, and the Crown can then on-

ly come in as a Creditor, pari pajftt, with the reft of

the Bankrupt's Creditors ; which the following Cafes

will make appear.

Mr. Sollicitor prayed the King's
Procefs might take Place againft the Monk a Clay-
Aflignee of Commiflioners, the De- ton. % Ktb.x j^

fendant being a Bankrupt; which by Eafter z\.

the Court cannot be, unlefs Seizure be Car. II.

made and returned by Inqueft before Mod. Rep.

the Aflignment ; alfo this being not 93- ?'• '•

an immediate Debt, but in Aid of Re-
ceivers, who were jointly bound with Monk, the

Court refufed to deliver Money, till an Inqueft be re-

turned of this particular Debt, though Clayton him-
felf was Sherift", and would return none ; and an Ad-
jornator till Notice to the King's Attorney.

Mr. Attorney Finch prayed, that

Money of the Plaintiff's, being a Monkz. Clay-
Bankrupt and an immediate Debtor to ton. Mich. 2+.

the King, by Returns of Money from Car. II.

the Commiflioners of the Excife (which
in Truth was from one Thijlle-wait a ColleSor) might

not be delivered out of the Court to the Aflignee of

the
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the '• miflioners. On Noriviclfs Cafe 4 Cur. I. in

the t'.xth^ifiicr, that the King in fuch Cafe fhail be

fii' rsfied; contrary, where his Debt is but in aid

of another. But it was not allowed, but the Mo-
ney ruled to be delivered to the Affignees, and
that the King may by Scire Facias againfl them re-

cover it.

The CommiOioners {hall forthwith,

5 GVo. ir. C. after they have declared the Perfon a

30. S. 26. Bankrupt, caufe Notice thereof to be

given in the Gazette, and fhall appoint

Time and Place for the Creditors to meet (which

Meeting for the City of London, and all Places within

the Bills of Mortality, {hall beat Guildhall) m order

tochufe Affignees; at which Meeting the Commif-
fioners fhall admit the Proof of any Creditor's Debt
that {hall live remote from the Place of fuch Meeting,

by Affidavit or folemn Affirmation,and permit any Per-
fon duly authorized by Letter of Attorney (OathorAf-
firmation being made of the Execution thereof, either

by an Affidavit fworn, or Affirmation made before a
Mafler in Chancery, ordinary or extraordinary, or be-

fore the Commiffioners viva voce ; and in Cafe of Cre-
ditors refidingin Foreign Parts, fuch Affidavits or Af-

firmations to be made before a Magiftrate, where the

Party Ihall be refiding, and fliall, together with fuch.

Creditors Letters of Attorney, be attefted by a No-
tary Publick) to vote in the Choice of Affignees, in

the Place of fuch Creditor.

An Oath of a Creditor for proving bis Debt before the

Commifftoners.

* XT'OU fhall fwear that C. D. late of, &c. at
* I the Time of his becoming a Bankrupt was
* juflly and bona fide indebted to you in the Sum of
* yr. and that you have not fince that Time been
* any ways paid or fatisfied for the fame, or any Part
* thereof.'

l<Iote, Every Man is to fubfcribe his Debt, and the
Commiffioners are to enquire whether the Debts were
contraded during the Trade.

Where Copartners are Bankrupts, having joint and'fe-
parate Eflates and Creditors.

^JhKorth a. QF two Partners, Brewers, the
Hod/on. v^ one becomes Bankrupt, and the
z i>hon« Rep. whole Debt was affigred over ; but it

Term ? ' C
^^^ tefolved that the Affigiiee lliould

IT V tin

"'"'
°"'y ecover a Moiety, bccaufe only

Lui-w ic'
*'"'' Moiety part bv the Affignment.

^•^j '35' 1
^^ ^^"^ ^^^ Accounts between two

Merchants, and one of them becomes

Bankrupt ; the Courfe is not to make Gib/an.

the other, who perhaps upon llating

the Accounts, is found indebted to the VetNirth C.

Bankrupt, to pay the whole that was J- ' ^'^"'f-

originally intrufted to him, and to put ^^'P-zij.

him for the Recovery of what the ''''"' Term.

Bankrupt owes him into the fiime Con- ^^ ^ •

"•

dition with the refl of the Creditors, "

but to make him pay that only which appears due t"
the Bankrupt on the Foot of the Account, other-wife

it will be for Accounts betwixt them, after the Time
of the other''s becoming Bankrupt, if any fuch were.

If there be fevcral joint Partners,

and a Perfon has Deahngs generally At Nifi Prius',

with one of them in Matters concern- C. Holt, i^

ing their joint Trade, whereby a ^f'ill. III. C.

Debt becomes due to the faid Perfon, '" -^- R. 446,
it fl.iall charge them jointly, and the Sur-
vivors of them : But if in Cafe the Perfon had rather
deal with one of them upon his own fcparate Account
he muft make his Agreement fpecially ; in whicli Cafe'

the Debt fliall be only his and his Executors, and fliall

not fiirvive.

If one or more of the joint Traders become Bank-
rupt, his or their Proportions only are affignable by
the Commiffioners, to be held in common with the
reft who were not Bankrupts.

If there be an AGt of Bankruptcy committed, and
a Creditor obtains Judgment fubfequent to it, then a
Commiffion is taken out ; now the Judgment is there-
by avoided.

If there be feveral joint Traders, Payment to one
of them is Payment to all. So if they all, except
him to whom the Payment was made, were Bank-
rupts, the Payment is only unavoidable as to his Pro-
portion. And if there be four Partners, whereof
three are Bankrupts, and their Shares affigned, and a
Payment is made to him that was no Bankrupt, it is

a Payment to all the Affignees, for now they are all.

Partners.

A. and B. became Partners in fome
Iron Mills, and fome time after A. tVbitccre a.

alledged that B. had not brought in Paiuhn.

his Proportion of the Stock, and had 2 Vtm. Eafttr

wafted the joint Slock, for which he Term, i6gi.

brought a Bill againft him to be re-

lieved, and the Matter by Confent was referred,, and
the Referree awarded that B. fliould (in Confidera-
tion of the above Allegations being proved) deliver
to A. what remained of the Joint-Stock, and the
Leafe of the Iron Mills to be by him enjoyed to his
ownUfe, and general Releafes to he given ; whjch
Award,, after Lso ptions taken to it, was afterwards

jM con-
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conliimed and decreed by the Court. B. was after-

wards found a Bankrupt, and the PhrntifF being a

Creditor to bin by Bond liad an AfTi^nment made to

Iiim by the Commiilioners, and brought a Bill to have

an Account of B's Eftate that came to the H;inds of

.^. and alledged if any fuch Award was made, it was
after fuch Time as B. became a Bankrupt ; but there

appearing no Fraud in the obtaining of the Award,
and the fame being in an adverfary Caufe, and the

Award afterwards excepted to, i^c. although B.

might be then a Bankrupt, yet not being known fo to

be at the Time of the Award, the Court decreed
fuch Award ought to ftand. ^len-, if the Decree
upon a Rciicaring was not reverfed ?

/4. B. and C. were Partners in

Ricbard/ena.. Trade, and C. embezzles the Joint-
Gaodwin, ^c. Stock, contrafls private Debts, and
2 yeiH. 291. becomes a Bankrupt : The Commif-

.''" Term. fioners alTign the Goods in Partnerfliip,
'"53- and A. the Plaintiff brought a Bill for

an Account, and to have the Goods
fold to the befl Advantage, and infifted that out of
the Produce of them, the Debts owing by the Joint

Trade ought firft to be paid, and that
See the Cafe out of C's Siiare Satisfadion mufl be
of Go/s and made for what he had wafted ; and

that the Aflignees could be in no bet-

ter a Cafe than the Bankrupt, and
were entitled only to what th s third

Part would amount unto, clear, after Debts paid,
nnd Deductions for his Embezzlement. And the Court
feemed to be of that Opinion ; but fent it to a Mafter
to take the Account and ftate the Cafe.

y4. and B. being joint Traders, a Commifllon of
Bankruptcy iflued againft them; their feparate Cfe-
ditors applied by Petition, that they might be let in

for their Debts upon the refpeSive feparate Eftates
of the Bankrupts, under that joint Commifllon, as

the feparate Eftates were of fmall Value, and would
not bear the Charge of taking out two new Commif-
ilons againfl them refpeftively.

The Lord Chancellor ordered them
Ex parit to be let in to prove their feparate

Cri'wdir. 2 Debts upon the joint Commiflion,
Verri. 706. they paying Contribution to the Charge
Mich. Term, of it ; and direSed, that as the joint

'7'S' or partnerfliip Eflate was firfl: to be

applied to pay the partnerfhip l)ebts;

and as feparate Creditors are not to be let in upon
the joint Eftate, until all the joint Debts are firft

paid ; fo likewife the Creditors to the Partnerfliip

jhail not come in for any Deficiency of the joint

Eft-ite, upon the feparate Eftate, until the feparate

Debts are firll paid.

Hijrefnuy,

port.

Two joint Traders becoming Bank-
rupts, there is firll: a joint Commif- Ex paru
fion taken out, and the Ccmmffio- Cook,. 2 Peer

ners alTign the real and perfonal TJlrvte ' ill ceo.

of them both, or either of them ;
Muh. Ttrm.

and afteruards feparate Commifuons '"z'^- L. C.

are taken out againft them, and an '^'"Z-

Aflignment is made by the Commif-
fionersof thefe Commiflions to other Aflignees, and
thefe apply by Petition to the Court, that they might
be at Liberty to fue at Law for the feparate Eftates-

but the Lord Chancellor decreed, that the Aflign-

ment made by the CommiiTioners upon the joint

Commifllon, pafTes as well the feparate as the joint

El^ate of the two Bankrupt Partners, therefore the

Aflignees on the feparate Commiflions, can make
nothing of their A6tion at Law, and he would not

iuffer them to fpend the Eflate in vexatious Suits

there, but if they would join in a Bill in Equity for

an Account of the feparate Eftates, he would not hin-

der them.

It is fettled, and is a Refolution of

Convenience, that the joint Credi- 2 Fern. 706.

tors fhall be firft paid out of the part- -f-v parte

nerfhip or joint Eftate, and the fepa- Cro-wder, at

rateCrediiors out of the feparateEftate mentioned be-

of each Partner; and if any Surplus of '°'^'

the joint Eftate, befides what will pay

the joint Creditors, fhall be applied to pay the fepa-

rate Creditors ; and if a Surplus of the feparate

Eftate, beyond what will fatisfy the feparate Credi-

tors, it fliall go to fupply any Deficiency that may
remain as to the joint Creditors: But for the Eafe oi
both Parties, let it be referred to a Commillioner in

each Commiflion, to take an Account of the whole
partnerlhip Effefts, and the feparate Eftate and Et-
fefts of each of the Partners; and if the Commiflio-
nersfind anything difficult, they are to ftate it fpe-
cially ; and with regard to the Surplus of the part-
nerfliip Eff"e3:s, beyond what will pay the partner-
fhip Debts, and the Surplus of the feparate EfTecls,

if any, above what will pay the feparate Debts, each
fide to apply to the Court for fuch SurplufTes.

If there are two joint Traders and
one of them becomes a Bankrupt, Holt Rep. 2.

The Commiflloners cannot meddle Sal. ^g. 6t.

with the Intereft of the other, for it EalUr, 7 W.
is not afFefted by the Bankruptcy of Ali-

bis Companion.
The Defendant A. being indebted per Halt C. J.

to the Plaintiffs, became bound to H'^iddoivi and

them in feveral Bonds ; and the faid Berman.

4. and the Defendant B, were for fe- Crai;ea i^ al.

veral
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snH Kiight. vera! Years Copaitners, by whofe
CImi. Rep. .Articles of Copartnerfhip A. was en-

Eafter Term, titled to two Thirds of the whole
»5 Cur. II. Stock, and B. to one Third : The faid

y/. and B. became Bankrupf;, and a Commiflion

was awarded againft them ; the Commiflioners of

the faid Bankrupts affigned all their Eftate to the

Defendant C. and others, refufing to let the Plain-

tiffs (Creditors of the Bankrupts) come in, and in-

tend to divide the Eftate among the joint Creditors

of both the Bankrupts, by Reafon whereof the Plam-

tiffs Debts will be utterly loft.

The Defendant infifts, that it was agreed by In-

dentures of Copartnerfhip, that all fuch Debts as

fhould be owning on the joint Account, fhould be

paid out of the joint Stock, ind at the End of the

Partnerfhip, each Copartner take and receive to his

own Ufe his Share of the joint Stock ; and that the

joint Stock or Trade fhould not be charged with the

private or particular Debts of either of the Partners,

but that each fliould pay their private Debts out of

their particular Eftates not included in the joint

Stock ; that if both of the faid Parties fliould be

living at the End of the firft three Years, of the

frx Years, that the faid B. fhould come in joint Part-

ner accordingly ; and during the faid joint Trade,

the Copartners became jointly indebted to the other

Defendants C. {5V. in 6000/. and that A. became in-

debted to the Plaintiffs asaforefaid, without the Con-
fcnt of B. and the Money due upon the faid Bonds

was not brought into the Account of the joint Stock;

and the faid A. was only a Surety, and received none

of the Money ; and the Defendants infifted that the

joint Creditors ought to be firft paid out of the Eftate

in Partnerftiip, and that the Commiftloners have no
Power to grant the joint Eftate to pay the Plaintiffs,

they being feparate Creditors of A. and if a Surplus

of the joint Eftate, after the joint Creditors paid,

then the Plaintiffs can have but a joint Mbiety of fuch

Surplus towards their Satisfa^ion, the faid fi's

Moiety not being liable to pay the faid A. his fepa-

rate Debts ; and the Debts then claiming were the

proper Debts of the faid A. and yet after all the joint

Debts are paid, there will lie an Overplus, fo that

riiereby the faid B. will be difcharged and have Mo-
ney paid unto him ; but if the Plaintiff and other fe-

parate Creditors of yf's be admitted to the joint Eftate,

there will not be fufficient to pay the ioint Creditors,

fo that thereby not only S's T.ftate will be apolved to

pay J's Debts, but will be li ible to the jomx Credi-

tors : But there can be no Div'iion oi the joint Eftate,

^hereby to charge any Pa: 1 hereof with the private

Debts of cither Party j and till tlie joint Debts are

4-51

paid, and till Divifion mad'e of the Surplus, both

Parties are alike interefted in every Part of the faid

joint Stock ; that the CommifTioners have no Power
by the Commiffion to adminifter an Oath to the

Plaintiffs for Proof of their Debts, they claiming
Debts from the faid A. only, and the Commiffion is

againft A. and B. jointly, and not feverally; and
therefore cannot admit the Plaintiffs Creditors.

The Court declared, that the Eftate belonging to

the joint Trade, as alfo the Debts due from the fame,
ought to be divided into Moieties, and that each Moie-
ty of the Eftate ought to be charged in the firft Place
with a Moiety of the faid joint Debts ; and if there
be enough to pay all the Debts belonging to the joint
Trade, with an Overplus, then fuch Overplus ought
to be applied to pay the particular Debts of each Part-
ner ; but if fufficient fliall not appear to pay all the
joint Debts, and if either of the faid Partners fliall

pay more than a Moiety of the faid joint Debts, then
fuch Partner is to come in before the faid CommifTio-
ners, and be admitted as a Creditor for what he fliall

lb pay over and above the Moiety; and was decreed
accordingly.

Four Bookfellers entered into Part-

nerfliip for carrying on a joint Trade, 28 March,

and being then all m Holland, accord- '734-

ing to the Cuftom of the Country, Peter Gifs.

appeared before a Notary, and execu- ^nd Joh»

ted Articles of Copartnerfliip, declar- ^^'^'[ulme

ing jointly and feparately, that each ^'amtifFs,

had advanced 24600 Guilders, Total ^'""- ^"M-
98400 Guilders, which Sum was to "^^

, f

pay all the Debts they had then con-
*-°«'P'a'"ants.

traffed, as mentioned in an Inventory ; but no Debts
fhould be paid not mentioned in the faid Inventory, nor
any Debts which either of the Copartners might con-
trait on his own private Account ; that a Sum agreed

on between them fhould be allowed for Maintenance
;

and that all Lofs and Gains fhould be equally fhared,

and borne, with other ufual Covenants.

The Copartnerfhip was carried on from Novunlier

i']2<i, to May 1728, when one of the Partners, for

a Sum agreed on to be paid him, quitted and releafed

his Claim to the other three, between whom the Ar-
ticles were continued and carried on, on t!»e firft;

Foot, and one of them was intrufted with the Goods
in .Shop and Warehoufe.

But he became profufe, and embezzled the CO7

pTifi^icrfhip Stock, aid applied the fame to his ov,;i

Ufe, and fuftered the parinerfliip llebts to be unpaid
;

and having contra6fed private Debts on his own .Ac-

count, becime a B inkrupt, and a feparate Commif-
fion was ta;;en out againft him.

3 K 2 The
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The MefTcnger toolc rofTc/non of the partnerfhip

Goods, and the Commiflioners executed an Afllgn-

nicnt to the Defendants, who in Confequence thereof

took PolFs.Tion of the pnrtnerlhip Goods and Books,

2nd received feveial of the partnerfliip Debts, and

v/erc gcttini^in the reft, with an Intention to apply

tliem to the Payment of the fcparate Creditors, where-

as the Goods are copartnerfliip Goods, and ought to

be applied to pav the copartnerfhip Debts, and to

nr.ike the Piaintitfs Patisfaclion for what the Bank-
rupt had embezzled for his own feparate Ufe, and the

Refidue to be divided into equal Parts, two Thirds

to the Plaintiffs, and one Third to the Bankrupt, to

which he is entitled, and is to be Part of his feparate

Eftate : This was the Prayer of the Plaintiffs Bill,

as that the Defendants may he reflrained from
felling any Part without the Plaintiffs Concur-
rence.

The Aflignees admit the Bill, and the Articles,

that they have taken PofTeffion and fold fome of the

Stock with Confent of the Plaintiffs, and have fet

forth an Account in the Schedule to their Anfwer, of

the Stock, and fubmit to apply the Eftate as the Court
fhall jdiredt; and his Lordfliip waspleafed to decree as

follows :

T „,j er II..,', I- That it fhould be referred toLord 'latboti -«^ r- /.; i »

Decree
Ltghtbourn to take an Account of

the Partnerfhip Debts received by the

PlaintilTs in Holland.

.2. To take an Account of the partnerfhip Eftate
in England, received by the Aflignees, or any for their

Ufe.

3. To take an Account of the partnerfhip Debts
owing by the Bankrupt and the Plaintiffs.

4. To caufe an Advertifement for the joint Credi-

tors of the Bankrupt and Plaintiffs to come in and
prove their Debts.

5. To take an Account of what Embezylements
riie Bankrupt has made of the Copartnerfhip Eftate

;

and in taking Accounts, Plaintiffs and Defen-
dants to be examined on Oath, to produce all Books,

i^c. and to have all juft Allowances.

6. That what the Mafterfhall certify the Copart-

nerfhip Debts ftiall amount to, fhall, in the firft

Place, be paid by the Plaintiff's and Defendants to the

joint Creditors in Proportion to their Debts, and as

far as the Copartnerfhip Eftate in their Hands will

extend.

7. That if it fhall appear any of the Partnerfhip

Eftate remains in the Plaintiffs and Defendants
Hands, after the Partnerfhip Debts are paid, then
The iVIaffer to divide the fame into Three Parts.

8. And the Plaintiffs are to take Two Thirds, and
out of the Bankrupt's one Third Part, they arc to

take what it fhall appear he has embezzled of the

Partnerfhip Eftate.

9. And if there fliall be any Refidue of the

Bankrupt's Third Part, after the Partnerfhip Debts,

and the Bankrupt's Embezzlements are fatisfied,

then the fame is to be paid to or retained by the Af-
fignees for the Benefit of the Bankrupt's feparate

Creditors.

I o. The Mafler may ftate any Thing fpecially ; and
all Parties are to be paid their Cofts of this Suit out

of the Co-partnerfhip Eftate, to be taxed bv the

Mafter.

On the nth of September, 1742, a joint Commif-
fion ilTued againft Peter Powell and Peter Pc-juell the

Younger, of Exeter, and the Com-
miffioners executed an Aifignment of Dee. 23,

the Eftate and Efl^efls to the Aftignees i 742, Lort'

that were chofen, and they by Virtue Hard'wicie's

of the faid Aftignment, pofleffed Order,

themfelves of all the joint and fepa-

rate Eff ate of the Bankrupts.

And the faid Bankrupts, having feveral feparate

Creditors, they, the faid Creditors, in a Petition to

the Eord Chancellor, fet forth their faid feveral fe-

parate Debts, and that they had applied to the Com-
mifTioners to be admitted Creditors, which they re-

fufed, as this was a joint Commiflion, and they

therefore prayed, that ttiey might come in and prove

their Debts under the faid joint CommifTion, and

that the Commithoners might take joint and feparate

Accounts, of the joint and feparate Eftates; and that

what fhould be found on fuch Accounts to belong to

the feparate Eftates, might be applied by the Af-

fignees towards SatisfaCfion of the refpedive fepa-

rate Creditors ; and that the Petitioners might
be paid their Cofts of the Application by the Af-

fignecs.

Upon which Petition, his Lordfliip ordered as

follows

:

1. Let the Commiffioners give Notice in the Lon-
don Gazette, appointing a Time and Place, when and
where the feparate Creditors of each of the Bankrupts
are to be at Liberty to prove thofe Debts under the

joint CommifTion.
2. Let the Commiflioners take feparate Accounts

of the joint and refpe<Stive feparate Eftate of the

Bankrupts, come to the Aljignees Hands, or of any
others by their Order, or for their Ufe, diftinguifh-

ing the joint and feparate Eftate of PeUr Pgwell, as

alfo
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alfo t^c ininf- and fpparate Eftate of Peter Powel the

•yoanger, from each other.

3. That vvli-it on fuch Account fhall belong to the

Bankrupts joint Eflate, fhall be applied by the Af-

fignees towards Satisfadtion of the joint Creditors;

"and in cafe there fliali be any Surplus of the joint

Eftate, after all the joint Creditors fhall be paid

their whole Demands, then the Moiety of the Sur-

plus is to be carried to the Account of the feparate

Eftate, and to be applied to fatisfy thefeparate Cre-

ditors refpedively.

4. And if there is any Surplus of the feparate E-

ilates, after all the feparate Creditors fhall be paid

their whole Demands, then fuch Surplus of the fe-

parate Eftates, or either of them, is to be carried to

the Account of the joint Eftate, and to be applied

towards Satisfaftion of the joint Creditors; and let

the refpeQive feparate Eftates bear a proportionable

Part of the Charge of fuing out the Commiffion, and

executing it, to be appointed by the CommifTioners
;

and let the Cofls of this Application be paid the Peti-

tioners by the Aflignees out of the Bankrupts fepa-

rate Eftate ; and let it be referred to Mr. Bennet to tax

the Col^s, if the Parties cannot agree.

On this Day a feparate CommiHion
7.Ttb. i~^t. of Bankruptcy was taken out again/1

The Cafe of JViUiatn Crifpe, by PVilliam Perritt^

Mr. William Plaifterer. Crifpe was a Partner with
Cri/pe. Edward Burnaby, Efq; and Captain

Barbett, in the Undertaking of build-

ing of RaneJagh Ainphitlicaire, and this Debt which

amounted to 426/. or thereabout, was Part of a Sum
of Money due to Pcrritt, for Plaifterer's Work done

in and about the faid Amphitheatre.

Crifpe petitioned the Lord Chancellor to fuperfedc

•tJie Commiffion, infixing that this was a joint Debt,

and that he did rrotowe Perritt any thing on ', s fepa-

rate Account ; and -on the i8th oi Feb, 1742, this

Petition was heard before his Lordfhip, and on hearing

Council on both Sides, and it not then appearing to

his Lofdfhip whether Crifpe was, or was not, a Bank-

rupt, his Lordfhip did order the Commiffioners to

execute a provifional Aflignment ; and did direQ an

Iffue to be tried in an Action of Trover before the

Lord Chief Juftice /?^/7/« in Z-ana'o;?, wherein the faid

William Crifpe v/zs to he Plaintiff, and fuch AfTignee

Defendant, and in which the Point of Bankruptcy
would come in Queftion.

And on the 9th of fune, 1 743, the Caufe was
tried at the Sittings in Lomhn, and by a fpccial jury,

between the faid William Crifpe, Plaintiff", andW/llium
Perritt (who was chofe provifional AiTignecJ Defen-
dant.

And the IlTuingthe CommifHon, the joint Debt of

Perritt, the Affignment, and an A6t of Bankruptcy

committed by Crifpe, was proved ; and after his Lord-

fhip had clearly and fully fummed up the Evidence

to the Jury, it appearing to them to be a joint Debt,

they were pleafed to give a Verdict for the Plaintiff

Crifpe, with 10/. Damages, and 40-c Cofls, and

did not find him Bankrupt for this Debt. But a

Point of Law arifing, the laflClaufe made in tlie loth

Year of Queen Anne was read, which declares, that

the Difcharge of any Bankrupt by Force of any A£ls

relating to Bankrupts, from the Debts owing by him,

at the time he became Bankrupt, fnall not be con-

flrued, nor was intended or meant, to releafe or dif-

charge any other Perfon or Pcrfons, who was or

wtn: Partner or Partners with the faid Bankrupt in

Trade, at the Time he became Bankrupt, or then flood

jointly bound with him for the faid Debts, from which

he was dil'charged ; but that notwithlfanding fuch Dif-

charge, fuch Partners or joint Obligors with I'uch

Bankrupts, fhall be and rtand chargeable with, and

liable to pay fuch Debts, and to perform fuch Con-
tracts, as if the faid Bankrupt had never been dif-

charged from the fame.

And the Cafe was drawn up, and approved of by

the Lord ChiefJuflice for the Opinion of the Court of

C'jinmon Pleas.

Where the Queftion was, whether a feparate Com-
mifTion can be taken out for a joint Debt, which was
learnedly fpoke to on both Sides, but the Court came
to no Opinion.

And it came again to be argued be- 3 Feb. 1743.

fore the Lord Chief Juftice W''7//w on

the fame Queftion, when after hearing the Reafons

offered pro and eon, by the learned Council ; the

Court gave Judgment, and the Lord Chief Juftice de-

livered its Opinion ; and his Lordihip, Mr. Juftice

Abney, and Mr. Juftice 5;»-«(/, were all of Opinion,

from the Cafes which had been ci(ed, and the Rea-
fons and Precedents that had been laid before them,

that the Commillion was regularl}' ilTucd, and that a

joint Creditor had a Right to t^ike out a feparate

CommiiTion, and therefore made the following

Rule.

William Crifpe againft William Per- 5 May 1743.

ritt ; ordered, that the W'rtliiTt found

for the Plaintiff' be void, and that a VcrdiiSl be entered

for the Defendant.

And on the nth of May, 1744, /"r/vV/ preferred

his Petition to the Lord Chancellor, fetting forth the

feveral Steps and Proceedings, and the l3etermina-

tion of the Court in this Cafe (nnd •CrZ/^t' having, pur-

fuant to his Lordfhip's Order of the iSth of Feb.

1742»
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1742, depofited lOo/. in the Banl, in the Name of

the Accomptant-General, to be placed to the Credit

of this Matter, and in order to ftay all Proceed-

ings under the Commiflion) he therefore prayed his

Lordfliip to difcharge his Order of the i8th of Feb.

1742, and that the Commiflioners might be at Liber-

ty to proceed in the Execution of the Commiflion,

and that the 100/. paid into the Bank by Crifpr, might

be paid him towards the Cofts which he had been put

to, on Account of fuing out the Commiflion, and

Proceedings at Law.

And on the 24th of May 1744, fuch Petition was
heard before his Lordfhip ; and his Lordfhip, after

hearing Council on both Sides, ordered that the ma-
jor Part of the Commiflioners named in the faid

Commiflioa Ihould be at Liberty to proceed in the

Execution thereof, and that the 100/. paid into

the Bank of E'lg/anii (hould be paid to Pern'tt, as Part

of the Bankrupt's Elkte and Effeds.

And on the 26th of May 1 744, Crifpe was declared

a Bankrupt in the Gazette.

How far the Commijfioners /ball over-reach the Afit

of a Bankrupt, from the 'Time of the Ail of Bank-
ruptcy committed.

due toid, AS to the Bankrupt's receiving Debts
"^ to him from his Debtors.

2dly, As to his felhng his Goods ionafJe.

3dly, As to his felhng and mortgaging his Lands.
4thly, As to his mortgaging or pledging his

Goods.
5thly, As to his paying Debts.

And, I ft, A Bankrupt may receive

1 Jac. I. c. his Debts after the A£t of Bankruptcy,

15. from fuch Debtors as do not know him
to be a Bankrupt, and the Payment

will be good.

adly, AH Perfons buying Goods of
a Bankrupt, not knowing him to be

C (sTn clll'
^*'' ^"'^ P^^'"^ '*"" ^^^"^ bonafide, ftiall

^T '"ir^
""' be received in the Equity of the /"ra-

re 6. Wai- r '^ 1 n
fiaffa.l.a Read. ' . ^ r> -> ? i

72 Parut a. '^"° Contracts where there \squid

Ballard. Z""" ?"'» ^''^ Bankruptcy fhall not

where it feems over-reach.

to be taken that though Goods were bought and paid for,

fjv//"s Cafe cited b/ Lord Afl,//'. Skin. 14^. 3 ifv, 58

And the Reafon is, that if it was otherwife, it

would be a great Prejudice to Trade, infomuch that

it would not be carried on with any Safety, and the

Law would be a Snare for the Innocent, and fair

Contraftor, who cannot poilibly have any Notice of

the Ad of Bankruptcy; as the following Abllraft

clearly determines.

The Preamble obferves, that many
Perfons within the Defcription of, and 19 Ceo. II. p.

liable to the Statutes concerning Bank- 515.

rupts, frequently commit fecret Acts

of Bankruptcy unknown to their Creditors, and 0-

ther Perfons with whom they have Deahngs ; and

after committing thereof, continue to appear publick-

ly, and carry on Bufinefs, by buying and felling of

Goods, drawing, accepting, and negociaring Bills

of Exchange, and paying and receiving Money on
Account thereof in the ufual Way of Trade, and in

the fame open Manner as if they were folvent and
not become Bankrupt : and as the Permitting fuch

fecret Ads of Bankruptcy to defeat Payments really

made in the Cafes and Circumftances abovemention-

ed, where the Perfons receiving the fame had no
Notice of, or were privy to their having committed
any Ad of Bankruptcy, will be a Difcouragement to

Trade, and a Prejudice to Credit in

general : // is therefore enaded. That p. 516.

after the 29th of 08'jber, 1746, no

real Creditor of a Bankrupt, in refped of Goods fold

to, or Bills of Exchange really drawn, negociated,

or accepted by fuch Bankrupt in Courfe of Dealing,

fhall be liable to refund to the Aflignees of the Bank-
rupt's Eflate, any Money, which before the Suing
forth of fuch Commiflion was really in the Courfe of
Trade received by him of fuch Bankrupt, before he
had Knowledge or Notice of his becoming a Bank-
rupt, or being in infol vent Circumflances.

3dly, If a Man fells or mortgages
his Lands, the Bankruptcy will over- 2 Zhaui. 522.

reach it, although the Purchaferhad no
Notice of the Bankruptcy, if the Commiflion ilTued;

within five Years after the Ad of Bankruptcy, be-

caufe this is a Mifchief which does not immediately
concern Trade, and he who buys Land, does it at his

Peril, fubjed to all fuch Incumbrances as Lands are

liable to.

4thly, If a Man mortgages or pledges his Goods
after an Ad of Bankruptcy, the Commiflion will;

over-reach it, becaufe the Mortgage or Pawning

they may Ue recovered a: Law, though not in Equity.

. 2.I..

Goods
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Goods does not immediately concern Trade, as

Buying and Selling does, and he who takes a Pawn
tJoes it £t his Peril.

5thlv, If a Bankrupt pays Debts after the Bank-

ruptcy, the AfTignees may recover again the Money;
if it were otherwife il would be in the Power of the

Banknipt to prefer fuch Creditors as he fliould think

fit, which is contrary to the Defign of the Statutes

concerning Bankrupts, which is to put all Creditors

upon a Footing.

A remarkable Cafe, tried under a fecoiid Commiffion of
Bankruptcy.

1-M«jri73;. /^N this Day a Commiflion of

V^ Bankruptcy ifTued againfl JVil-

liam Kell of London, Merchant, who was found a

Bankrupt, and fubmitted to the Statutes, and finilTied

his laft Examination, but never obtained his Certi-

ficate under fuch CommiiTion.

Afterwards he fet up the Trade of a Difliller near

Maidenhead in BerkJJjire ; and becoming acquainted

with one AflAey, they entered into a Copartnerfhip

(on the I ft of Auguf, 1741) to carry on the Trade of

diftilling and reSifying Molaffes Spirits, for five

Years or thereabouts, and during this Copartnerfhip,

A(bley took off all, or mofl of the Spirits which Kell

diftilled.

Afterwards fome Difputes arifing between them,

and Kell being Debtor to Ajhley on a feparate Account

(exclufive of the Copartnerfhip) Ajhley, on the 2d of

yuly, 1742, took out a fecond Commiffion againft

Keil, and was chofe fole Affignee of his Ellate and

EfFeQs ; but Kell having in ail Refpe£fs fubmit-

ted to the Statutes relating to Bankrupts, Afljley and

the reft of AW/'s Creditors figned his Certificate un-

der this fecond CommifTion-, which was duly confirm-

ed and enrolled ; and Ajhley fold back to Kell feveral

Parcels of his Houfhold Goods, and Part of his Stock

in Trade, as a Diftiller ; for Part of which Goods
Kell paid Afl.^lcy in Money, and for the Remainder,
amounting in Value to \o6l. or thereabouts, Kell

gave Afiley a Bond for 1 00/. dated the 28th of Odobcr,

1742, payable with Intereft in fix A4onths, at Five
per Cent, aod Afl:ley promifed to deal with AV// after-

wards.

Then AW/ again fet up the Trade of a Diftiller on
fiis own Account, and Ajhley dealt with him, and paid

him for two Parcels of Spirits, after the Rale of 4/.

jftfr Gallon, to the Amount 88/. \6s.

On the 4th and 28th Days of /f/^r//, 1743, Kell

fent Apley two other Parcels of Spirits, at the fame
Frice, amounting to 184/. 4/. and AVZ/'s Bond of
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100/. being then due ia Af?ley, and Kell be'ng un-
willing that this Bond fliould be out againft him, he
defired Ajhley to pay himfelf out of the Goods, for

the Bond and Intercft due lo him, and only give him
the Balance for the Spirits.

But inftead of fo doing, Ap^ley in Eafcr Term,
1743, brings an Adion againft ATf// for the 100/. and
Intereft due on the Bond, and holds AW/ to Bail ; and
at the fame Time by the Meffenger under the Com-
miflion, feizes the Spirits, amounting to 182/. 4/. as

Affignee under the fecond Commiflion, and he infift-

ed to retain the fame, in Truft for himfelf and the
other Creditors of AW/, under the fecond Commil-
fon, by Virtue of the ninth Claufeof 5 Geo. II. Af]j-

ley proceeded in his Attion, and Kell by way of Set-

off lo the Debt pleaded, that before the bringing of
this A6tion, Ajhley was indebted to him in a much
larger Sum, 'viz. in 184/. 4/. for Goods fold and de-
livered, out of which Sum Kell was willing to allow

the Principal and Intereft due to Ajhley on his Bond
;

and upon this Iflue was joined.

Pending this Adion Kell MtA a Bill

in Chancery againft Afiley, and pray- Mich. Terra,

ed that Afiley might difcover, whe- '743-

ther he had not agreed to purchafe

fuch Goods of him, and if fuch Goods did not come
to his PofTeflion ; and to be relieved in feveral other
Matters complained of in fuch Bill, and that Ajhley

might be injoined from proceeding in fuch Adion.
To this Bill Afiley put in Anfwer, in which he de-

nied the Spirits were ever fold to him, or that he
ever promifed to pay for them, and he infifted upon
liis Right of retaining them as Aflignee Under the fe-

cond Commiflion by Virtue of the above-mentioned
Claufe, AW/'s Efteds under the fecond Commiflion
not amounting to pay fifteen Shillings in the Pound

;

but whether fuch Goods were, or were not, rightly

feized, he was advifed was a Matter ought to be tried

at Law, where Kell (if at all) had his Remedy ; and
the Court did not think proper to grant an Injundionj
but fent the Parties to Law, and then Afiley proceed-

ed in the Caufe.

And on the "^o November, 1 743, it was tried be-

fore the Lord Chief Juftice Aiv at Guildbdl.

And upon the Argument of this Cafe, it was in-

fifted by the Council for Ajhl-y, that thefc Goods
"were not the Property of Kill, and therefore that he
could not fell them; but that they came to Ajhley, as

Aflif^nec under the fecond CommiiTion.

I'hat Ajhley had the Spirits, but not as a Buyer, and
that by the aforementioned Claufe AW/'s future Ef-

feds were liable, he not having paid fifteen Shillings

in the Pound
i and confequently that the Geo Is he-

lon^;; J
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longed to the Afiignee, either under the firft or fe-

cond Commiffion.

But hy KelPs Council, it was infifted that AW/ was

never dilcharged by the A.Q. of 5 G-'o. II. after 24
7"«;«-, I "32, except by the iafl CommifTion, and there-

tore poflibly could not be within the Intent of that

Att, having but once had the Benefit of it.

That fuppofing AV//'s future EfFe£ls had been lia-

ble to his Creditors by the aforefaid Claufe, that /IJh-

ky could not in any Manner feizc them as Aflignee

under the fecond Commiflion ; and if he had a Right,

he muft have proceeded in a legal Way, and have

brought his Adion againfl: Kell, and then Kell would

have pleaded his Certificate in Difcharge of his Per-

fon, and let ^pley have taken Judgment againft his

Goods, as in the Cafe of an Infolvent Debtor ; but

that this was by no Means KeU\ Cafe, he not being

within the Meaning of the Claufe of the AS:, as hav-

ing but once had Relief.

And his Lordfhip, after having with clear Judg-

ment ftated the Cafe (and fummed up the Evidence)

to the Jury, was clearly of the fame Opinion with

the Gentlemen who were Council for Kell, that his

Cafe was not within the Intent and Meaning of that

Claufe, and that the Taking of the Goods by Jjl-

ley, as AflTignee, was illegal ; and the Jury con-

curring with his Lordfhip, found the Plea of the De-

fendant Kell to be true, as was alledged, and there-

fore gave a Verdi6l for him.

But the L. C. J.
gave Afilcy leave to move, if he

thought proper, iiv Arreft of Judgment,, within fix

Davs of Hillary Term then next ; and Ajlilcy not

moving in Arreft of Judgment in all Hillary Term,
the L. C. J.

ordered the Pojlca to be delivered to the

Defendant A>//'s Attorney, who thereupon taxed the

Cofts at 30/. and took out Execution againft Ajhley

for fuch Cofts, which AjlAey paid the faid Attorney.

And after Afliley had paid Keir% Cofts, in Eiijlcr

Term following, Ajhky moved in Arreft of Judg-

ment, and a Rule was made for KelPi Attorney to

attend with the Pojlea.

And the fame Arguments were made ufe of before

the Court of King's-Bencb by the Council on both

Sides, as were at the Trial of the Caufe : but the

whole Court were alfo of Opinion that the Verdict

•«as right, and entirely concurred with the L. C. J.

Jee'm his Judgment, and therefore they difcharged

the Plaintiff's Rule.

And ni Trinity Term, 1 744, Kdl brought an Ac-

lion in the Court of Common-Pleas againft Ajhley, tor

the Ballance of the Sum of 184/. 4/. due for the Spi-

rits.

And on the 23d oi June \'].\-\, this Caufe was tried

at Guildhall, before the L. C. J. Willes, where the

fame Arguments were made ufe of by the Council

both for Plaintiff" and Defendant, as were infifted on

before the L. C.
J.

Lee, at the firft Trial, and before

the Court of King's-B'-neh, on the fpecial Argument"

of this Cafe ; but the L. C.
J.

IVilles, upon ftating it,

and fully fumming up the Evidence to the Jury, was

clearly of the fame Opinion with the L. C. J. Lee,

and the Court of King's-Bencb, and was pleafed to-

make this Obfervation, viz. That by the very Claufe

in the Aft of Parliament, the Eff"eds of a Bankrupt

that had received the Btnefit of the A6t, according,

to that Claufe, remained liable to his Creditors, as

before the Making of the A& ; but that it could never

be fup{K)fed that they were liable to be feized in a

fummary Way, without a legal Trial, by an Aflignee,

becaufe nothing was vefted in the Aflignee but what

the Bankrupt had before he was a Bankrupt, and Kell

had not received the Benefit of the A£f.

And the Jury being of the fame Opinion, they

therefore gave a Verdi<S in this A6lion for the Plain-

tiff^ Kell, for 54/. 18/. befides Cofts of Suit; being

what was proved to be the Value of the Spirits, after

fome Allowances weje made for Wafte and Leakage,,

and after the Bond of lOo/. and Intereft was paid by

Kell to Afilej.

Of Faflcrs and Executors becoming Bankrupts, having

Effetls of other Perfons in their Hands.

T^ H E Bonnells were confiderable Wifemani^
-*- Merchants here in London^ and Vandeput.

had two Bales of Silk configned them 2 Vern. 303.

by Altenory and Alteory from Leghorn ;
"'' ' 09°'

but before the Ship failed, Advice ar-

rived there, that the Bonnells were failed ; and there-

upon Altenory and Alteory altered the Confignment o£

the Silks, and made it to the Defendant.

On which the Plaintiffs, being AlTignees under the

Statute againft the Bonnells, brought their Bill for a

Difcovery and Relief.

Upon the firft Hearing the Court ordered all Let-

ters, yr. to be produced, and that the Parties proceed

to a Trial in Trover, to fee whether the firft Con-

fignment hotwithftanding the altering thereof, and

new Confignment made before the Ship failed, vefted

the Property of thofe Silks in the Bonnells; and upon

the Trial and Verdift being given for the Plaintiffs,,

the Caufe now came on upon the Equity referv«d.

The Court declared, the Plaintiffs ought not to^

have had fo much as a Difcovery, much lefs any Re-.

lief in this Court, in regard that the Silks were the

Goods of two Florentines, and not of the Bonnelltynor

thft
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the Produce of their EffeSs ; and therefore they hav-

ing paid no Money for the Goods, if the Italians could

by any Mean^ get their Goods again into their Hands,

or prevent their coming into the Hands of the Bank-

ru|Hs, it was but lawful for them fo to do, and very

allowable in Equity.

And it was decreed, that if any thing was due from

the Italians to the B'mnells, that Oiould be paid the

Plaintiffs, but they ihould not have the Value of the

Silks, by Virtue of the Confignment or Verdift, and

put the Italians to come in as Creditors under the Sta-

tute of Bankrupts.

A. made a Bill of Sale of fome Lea-

Copeman a. fes and perfonal F.ftate to B and C. in

Gallant, be- Trull to pay A\ Debts ; B. at firft

fore Lord afted in the Truft, but afterwards C.

d'ufer. I took the who!e into his Poffeffion, and
Pftr Wtll. aiSted alone, and became a Bankrupt.
3 '4- Ty. And A. brought a Bill againlf C. and
lerm. 1716. others, to bring C and his Affignees

to an Account, touching the perfonal

Eftate of A. fo affigned, in Trufl for the Payment of

his Debts as aforefaid.

And his Lordfhip declaring, that he thought the

21 Jac. I. S. 10. to govern this Cafe, difmilTed the

Plaintiff's Bill with Cofts.

But farther Argument being granted on the Cafe,

his Lordfhip held that it was not within the above-

mentioned Claufe and Statute, in regard this Aflign-

mcnt was with an honefl Intent, viz. for the Pay-

ment of the Debts of the Affignor.

And therefore he ordered the Aflignees of C. to

account for all the Effate of A. which the Court

declared Ihould not be liable to the Bankruptcy of C.

The Plaintiffs brought an A<5lion

yonathan Scott againft the Defendants, for Money
anAFianeis had and received, to the Plaintiff 's

Richardjon, Ufe ; and the Cafe was as follows :

Plaintiff-, Rt- T\\& Plaintiffs being concerned as
hert Surman Partners in a large Ckiantity of Tar,
is al. Defen- ^onfigned it to Richard Scott, who was

CmPUas '^^''' ^^"^o*"' ^"^ Brother to one of

the Plaintiffs (between which two Bro-
thers there had been mutual Dealings,

and Accounts which were at that Time unfettled.)

The Ship arrived in the Thames, with the Goods
from Carolina, on the 22d of May 1739, of which
the FaQor had before received a Bill of Lading, and
on the 28th of March following he fold the faid Tar
to Meff. Cornelius and Jeremiah Owen, who agreed to

pay for it in Promiffary Notes, payable in four
Months after the Delivery of the faid Goods, and
that a Debt of 31/. at that Time owing to the Buy-
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ers fro.Ti the Fa£lor, upon hi3 own prirate Account,

fliould be deduQed out of the Purchafe Money.
On the I IT: of April, 1740, the Owners paid the

FaSor in Part, by giving him one Promiffary Note of

661. 13/. 4^. and another of 102/. 6s. SJ. which, with

the 3 1 /. due to them from the Fattor, amounted to 200/.

On the 3d of April following, the FaQor, Richard

Scott, committed an Adt of Bankruptcy, and on the

4th a Commiffion ifTued againfl him, on the Petition

of one of the Defendants, and the three Defendants

were chofen AlTignees, to whom the Bankrupt de-

livered up the faid two Notes, received from the Buy-

ers in Part of Payment for the Tar, and the fiid Af-

fignees afterwards received the Money for them.

The Defendants, as Aflignees, likewife confirmed

the Sale of the Tar to the faid Owens, and fettled the

Account with them, and received the Ballance, being

378/. 4/. and tliere being a Bounty allowed by Aci ot

Parliament, at fo nvich per Ton, payable to the Im-
porter of this Tar, the Defendants, as AlTignees, did

alfo receive that Bounty, amounting to the Sum of

299/. 8/.

The Aflignees infifled that they, as fuch, were en-

titled to all this Money, and that the Plaintiffs mufl

come in as Creditors under the CommifTion ; and the

Plaintiffs infifled, that the Bankrupt being their Fac-

tor, crjiild he only conftdercd as a bare Trujlee, and

therefore that the Notes delivered up to them by the

Bankrupt, though payable to him or Order, were

the Notes of the Plaintiffs, and that the Defendants
receiving the Money for thofe Notes, and alfo the

remaining Part of the Money for the Tar, and the

Bounty due to the Importer of that Tar, they receiv-

ed thofe Monies for the L'fe of the Plaintiffs.

This Caufe was tried by a fpecial Jury, and the

Damages were computed at 358/. 10/. and a Verdift

was given for the Plaintiffs, fubje£t to the Opinion

of the Court upon this Queflion,

Whether the Plaintiffs were entitled to fuch Sum
of 358/. 10/. given by the Verdid, or to any, or

what Part thereof?

And the principal Cafes which were cited by the

Plaintiffs, were thofe of Copcman and Gallant, herein

beforementioned, the Cafe of UApcJlrec v. Le Plaif-

tier, which was tried before Lord H'dt, where an

Action of Trover was brought againft an Affignec in

a Commiffion agiinft one Levi, to whom the Plain-

tiff had delivered Ibme Diamonds to fell ; and this be-

ing a Queflion depending upon the Claufe of i Jac.

19. Seft. 10 and 11. it was made a Cafe for the

Court of King''s-Bfnch; and it appearing that the real

Property of the Diamonds belonged to the Plaintiff,

and that the Bankrupt had only a bare Authoriivtc
3N ^cll
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fell them foi his Ufe ; therefore the Court were of

Opinion they were not liable to his Bankruptcy.

The Cafe of Burdett and PP^iUft was alfo cited,

where, in the Court oi Chancery, it was decreed, that

the Faftor was only in the Nature of a Trullee for

his Principal, and that delivering Goods to him did

not alter the Property of the real Owner; and upon
the Argument of this Cafe, the Court took Time to

confider of it, and fome Time afterwards gave their

Judgment for the Plaintiffs, viz.. That the Plaintiffs

(liould be at liberty to enter upon that Judgment
for the Debt and Cofts, deducing thereout the 31/.

due from the Fa£lor to the Ozver.s.

Motion for a Prohibition to the Ec-
Hill. V.Mills. clefiaftical Court for granting Admi-
Holt Rep. niftration to A. where B. was named
M,ch. ^i^/'.and Executor by the Teftator, for that B.
M. Com. 185. ^vas ^ Bankrupt.
1 Sbo'w. 223. fj^it Q J -phg Ordinary is not to

grant Adminiftration, where an Exe-
cutor is named ; and Brankruptcy is no material Dif-

ability, he a6fs en outer Droit, and the Teftator hath
intrufted him; but in Czk o'i non fane Memory, iWcve.

is an abfolute Neceffity to grant Adminiftration
A Prohibition granted.

If an Executor becomes Bankrupt, a Legatee is to

be Creditor.

Of cbufing AJpgnees, and of their Power, and Duty.

(,Geo. n. c. \X7HENanyC0mmiffion ofBank-
30, S. 26, 27. YV

^ypf jj ({fuedout, the Commif-
fioners therein named, or the major

Part ef them, fliall forthwith, after they have de-
clared the Perfon Bankrupt, caufe Notice to be given
in the London Gazette, and fhali appoint a Time and
Place for the Creditors to meet ; which for the City
cf London and all Places within the Bills of Mortality,
fhall be at Guildhall, in order to chufe an Aflignee, or
Affignees, of the Bankrupt's Eftate and EflFeas; at

which Meeting the Proof of any Creditor's Debt (that

fhall live remote from the Place of the faid Meeting)
(hall be admitted by Affidavit, or if Quakers by Af-
firmation, or if from abroad, by Letters of Attorney

;

and all Creditors who fliall fo prove their Debts at this

Meeting, and whofe Debt amounts to 20/. or up-
wards, fhall be qualified to vote in the Choice of Af-
fignces, and he or they that fhall be fo chofen, by the
major Part in Value of the Creditors then proving
their Debts, fhall have an Aflignment from the Csm-
mifTioners, or the major Part of them, of the Bank-
rupt's Eftate and EfFeas.

The Commiflioners have Power im-
ditto, S. 30. mediately to appoint one or more Af-

iignees, if they fee Caufe, for the bet-

ter fecuring and prefcrving the Bankrupt's Eftate,

which Aflignee or Aflignees may be removed or dif-

placed at the Meeting of the Creditors for the Choice

of Aflignees, if the major Part of them then met and

duly qualified fhall think fit, and fuch Aflignee or Af-

fignees as fhall be fo removed, or difplaced, fhall

within ten Days after Notice given in Writing by the

Aflignee or Affignees chofen by the Creditors of faid

Choice, make an Aflignment and Delivery to the

faid AfTtgnee or AfTignees, of all the Bankrupt's Ef-

tate and Effects which fhall have come to their Hands
and PofFefTion, on Penalty of 200/. each, tobediftri-

buted among the Creditors, in the fame Manner as

the Bankrupt's Eftate fhall be. And the Lord Chan-
cellor has Power on the Petition of any Creditor, to

remove fuch Aflignees as ftiall have been chofe by the

Commiflioners to vacate the Affignment, and to caufe

a new one to be made.
Aflignees have Power to order the Bankrupt's At-

tendance on them as often as they think convenient for

the Benefit of the Eftate, and may have fome fkilful

Accomptant to fettle his Books and Accounts, and
employ fome faithful Perfon, to col!e6l and get in th«

Debts, but for this laft they ought to have Security.

Aflignees may bring AQions at

Law without the Confent of the Cre- ditto, S. 38.

ditors ; though if the Suit in Law is a

Matter of Confequence, or which may produce a Suit

in Equity, they fhould fummon all the Creditors to a

Meeting, by Notice in the London Gazette, and lay

before them the true State of the Cafe, and take the

Confent of the major Part in Value of the faid Cre-
ditors in Writing, to the bringing fuch Suits, and that

a fufficient Sum remain in the Aflignees Hands to de-

fray the Charges ; and in cafe they apprehend that

they fhall not have fufficient, they may take an Agree-
ment under the Creditors Hands, to indemnify
them, and oblige themfelves every one to pay his

Share in Proportion to their refpeSive Debts ; for Af-
fignees are not obliged to bring any Suit in Law or

Equity (though the Creditors vote that they fhould)

unlefs they are indemnified, where there is any Ap-
pearance of a Hazard.
And the Aflignees may, with the

Confent of the major Part in Value of ditto, S. 34.

the Creditors who fhall have duly
proved their Debts, and be prefent at any Meeting of
the faid Creditors, purfuant to Notice to be for that

Purpofe given in the London Gazette, fubmit any Dif-
ference or Difpute between the Aflignees and any Per-
fon or Perfons whatfoever, relating to the Bankrupt's
EfTeds to Arbitration, the Arbitrators to be chofe by

the
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the Afllgnees and the major Part in Value of fuch

Creditors, and the Party or Parties with whom they

have the Difference, and to perform the Award of

fuch Arbitrators, or otherwife to compound and agree

the Matters in difpute, in fuch Manner as the AiTignees

(with fuch Confent as aforefaid) fhall think fit, and the

famefhall be binding to all the Creditors.

Tlie AiTignees, by and with the

ditto, S. 3;. Confent of the major Part of the Cre-

ditors in Value, who fhall be prefent at

a Meeting to be had for that Purpofe (of which No-
tice fhall be given in the London Gazette) may make
Compofition with any Perfon or Perfons, Debtors or

Accomptants to the Bankrupts, where the fame fliall

appear necellary and reafonable, and to take fuch

reafonable Part as can upon Compofition be gotten

in full difcharge of fuch Debts and Accounts.

Affignees fhould be careful in exa-

ditto, S. 28. mining the Nature of the Bankrupts

Debts to prevent the Statute of Limi-

tation from taking Place. Where it fhall appear to

the major Part of the Commidioncrs, that there has

been mutual Credit given by the Bankrupt and any

other Perfon, or mutual Debts between the Bank-

rupt and any other, at any Time before he became
Bankrupt, the major Part of the CommifTioners, or

the Affignees of theEftate, may flate the Account be-

tween them, and one Debt may be fet againft ano-

ther, and what (hall appear to be due on either Side

on the Ballanceof fuch Account, and on fetting fuch

Debts one againft another, and no more, fhall be

claimed or paid on either Side refpeftively.

Before the Creditors iliall proceed

ditto, S. 32. to the Choice of Affignees, the major

Part in Value of the Creditors prefent

fhall, if they think fit, direft how, and with whom
the Monies to be received out of the Bankrupt's E-

ftate {hall remain, until the fame be divided, to

which Rule fuch Affignees fhall conform as often as

100/. fhall be got in.

Affignees are obliged at fome Time
ditto, S. 33. after the Expiration of four Months,

and within twelve Months from the

Time of the CommilTion's KTuing, to caufe at leaft

twenty-one Days publick Notice to be given in the

london Giizette, of the Time and Place they and the

Commiffioners intend to meet, to make a Dividend or

Diflribution of the Bankrupt's EfFecfs, at which Time
the Creditors who have not before proved their IDebts,

fhall then be at Liberrv to prove them, which Meet-
ing for Aowf/^n and all Places within the Bills of Mor-
tality, (hall be at the Guildhall ; and at fuch Meeting
the Affignees fliall produce to the Commiffioners and

Creditors then prefent, juft and fair Accounts of all

their Receipts and Payments touching the Bankrupt's

Eftate and Effeds, and the Particulars of all that fliall

remain outftanding, and lliall, if the major Part of

the Creditois tfien prefent require it, be examined

upon Oath before the Commiflioners touching the

Truth of fuch Accounts. And the Affignees ("hall be

allowed and retain all fuch Sums as they (hall have

paid or expended in fuing out and profecuting fuch

Commiffion, and all other juft Allowances on their

Account of being Affignees ; and the major Part of

the Commiffioners fhall order fuch Part of the neat

Produce of the Bankrupt's Eftate, as by fuch Accounts

or otherwife fhall appear to be in the Hands of the

Affignees, as they fhall think fit, to be divided forth-

vi'ith amongft fuch of the Creditors who have duly

proved their Debts under the Commiffion in Propor-

tion to their feveral and refpcdive Debts and they

fhall make fuch the..' Order for a Dividend in Writ-

ing under their Hands, and fhall caufe one Part of

fuchOrder to be filed againft the Proceedings under the

Commiffion, and fhall deliver unto each of the Af-

fignees a Duplicate of fuch their Order likewife, un-

der their Hands ; which Order of Diftribution fhall

contain an Account of the Time and Place of making

fuch Order, and the Sum total or ^lantutn of all the

Debts proved under the faid Commiffion, and the Sum
total of the Money remaining in the Hands ot the

Affignees to be divided, and how much in particular

in the Pound is then ordered to be paid to every Cre-

ditor under the Commiffion; and the faid Affignees,

in purfuance of fuch Order, and without any Deed
or Deeds of Diftribution to be made for that Purpofe,

fhall forthwith make fuch Dividend and Diftribution

accordingly, and fhall take Receipts in a Book to be

kept for that Purpofe from each Creditor, for the Part

or Share of fuch Dividend or Diftribution which they

(hall make and pay to each Creditor refpe£tively, and

fuch Order and Receipt fhall be a full and cffedual

Difcharge to fuch Affignees.

And the Affignees are farther oblig-

ed within eighteen Months afier illu- ditto, S. 37.

ing of the Commiffion, to make a fe-

cond Dividend of the Bankrupt's Eftate and EfFe6ls,

in Cafe the v/hole was not divided on the fiift Divi-

dend, and ihall caufe Notice to be inferted in the Lon-

don Gazette oi the Time and Place the Commiffioners

intend to meet to make a fecond Dividend, and for

the Creditors who fhiall not before have proved their

Debts, to come and prove them, and at fuch Meet-

ing the Affignees fhall produce upon Oath their Ac-

counts of the Bankrupt's Eftate and EfFects, and what

upon the Ballance thereof fhall appear to be in their

3 N a Hands,
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Hand.'-, fhall by the like Order of the major Part of
fhe Commiffioners be forthwith divided among fuch

of the Bankrupt's Creditors, as fliail have made due
Proof of their Debts, in Proportion to their feveral

and refpetliveDe-bts, which fecond Dividend fliall be

final, unlefs any Suit at Laiu or in Equity Jhall bs de-

pending, or any Part of the EJlaleJiaiiding out that can-

not have been dijpofed of, or that the major Part of the

Creditors Jiiall not havi agreed to be fold and difpofcd of
in Planner aforefaid; or unlefs fome other or future
Efate or Effects of the faid Bankrupt fjall aftervjards

ccme to or -uefl in thefaid Afpgiiees, in which Cafe the

Affignees {hall, as foon as may be, convert fuch fu-

ture or other Ertate or Effects into Money in manner
atorefaid, and fhall within two Months next after the

fame fhall be converted into Money, by the like Or-
der of the Commiflioners, divide the fame amongft
the Creditors who ihall have made due Proof of their

Debts.

If Creditors want to infpeS the Aflignees Ac-
counts, and are rtfufed by them, the Court on Pe-
tition will oblige the Affignees to iliew their Accounts
according to the Diredion of the Statutes.

If an Affignee is guilty of a Breach of Truft, by
mlfapplying the Creditor's Money or keeping the Mo-
ney in his Hands, when he ought to have divided it,

the Court on a Petition and Proof being made, will

order an Account to be taken before the Commif-
fioners, and to make a Dividend, and if any m.inifell;

Delay or Negleft appears in them, will oblige them to

pay Intereft and Cofts.

If Affignees Attempt to fell Eftates at an under
Value, or enter into any clandeftine Agreement either

with the Bankrupt or any other Ferion, the Court,

by Application, will by Order reftrain them from fel-

ling fuch Eflatesor Interefts, or remove them.
If Aflignees have had Suits in Law or Equity, on

Application to the Court, the Court will order the

Commiflioners to fettle the Accounts, allowing them
all reafonable Coih and Charges, and dircQ; the Af-

fignees to make a Dividend of iheRefidue.

The Court, on a Petition will order the Commif-
fioners to enquire into the real Confideration of Debts

and Notes and of ufurious Contradts and will order

the Aflignees to be reftrained from making any Di-

vidend, till the Commiflioners fhall have made their

Certificate to the Court; and if there appears to have

been more than legal Interell received, or any unfair

Tranfatlions, with regard to the Obtaining or Swel-

ling fuch Debt, the Court, on bringing a Bill, will,

by Decree reduce fuch unconfcientious Demand to the

Sum which is really due.

If an A'Tignee dies, the Truft devolves to the fur-

viving Aflignee, or to fuch new AiTignce as the Court

fliall join to the furviving Affignee, if the Creditors
(hall petition lor the iaa.e ; and the Executor or Ad-
minitlrator of the deceafed .Aflignee mufl: pay the

Money in hu Hands to the furviving Adignee, and
fuch additional Aiiigiiee (it appointedj or account be-

fore a Maftcrin Cbuncry for AiTets come to his or her
Hands ; becaufe Commiliion^rs cannot take an Ac-
count of Affets.

But if the Bankrupt's real Eflate is conveyed to Af-

fignees, and one of them dies, this is a Joint-tenancy,

and goes to the Survivor; and he may alone fell fuch

an Eftale to a Purchafer; but if both die before any
Conveyance is made, then the Heir at Law of the

Survivor mufl: convey to fuch new AlTignees as the

Court fhall appoint, or join with fuch new Affignees

in the Conveyance to a Purchafer.

If Money is overpaid in Pur-

fuance of an ufurious Contraft, Af- LJ Talbot

fignees have a Right to demand and Mic. Term,
recover it, notwithftanding the Agree- fo. :58. 104.1.

ment of the oppreffed Party to allow 1 Geo. 11. 11

fuch Payments. The two Cottons be- Nov.

came Bankrupts, and their Affignees Bofanqueti a,

brought a Bill againil Dafiivood, as Dajh-waad.

Executor of S\t Samuel Dafbivood, who
had in his Life-Time, lent feveral Sums to the Bank-
rupts upon Bonds bearing 6 per Cent. Interell, and had
taken Advantage of their neceffitous Circumftances,

and compelled them to pay 10 per Cent, to which they

fubmitted, and entered into other Agreements for that

Purpofe, and continued paying at the faid Rate of 10

per Cent, from the Year 1 7 10 to 1 7 24 ; it was decreed

at the Rolls, that the Defendant (hould account, and
that for what had been really lent, legal Intereft

fhould be computed and allowed ; and what has been
paid, over and above legal Interefl, fhould be de-

duded out of the Principal at the Time paid, and the

Plaintiffs to pay what fhould be due on Account ; and

if the Teflator had received more than was due with

legal Interell: that was to be refunded by the Defen-
dants, and the Bonds to be delivered up.

A Bankrupt, before he became fuch,

having made a Mortgage of his Eftate, Aflignees

the Affignees of the Statute bring an Rjoht to a

Ejeflmcnt for the Recovery of the Mortgage

Lands comprized in the Mortgage; made by a

the Mortgagee refufes to enter, but Bankrupt,

fuffers the Bankrupt to take the Pro- Chapman a.

fits, and to fence againfl the Affignees Tanner.

with this Mortgage. Ld. Keeper or- ^ f'^''"- 276.

dered, the Mortgagee fhall be charged ^^'^ ''-'• Term,

with the Profits from the Time of the '"''4*

Ejedment delivered.
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An AJJignee dying in Debt by Bond.

TH E Afllgnees under a Commif-
_ ^ fion taken out againll /. iS'. peti-

M:;rkLnd. tloned that /. A'', the Daughter and Ad-
2 Put IVil. miniftratix of /. D. (who was the fur-

546. Trin. vivlng Alfignee under the Commlilion)
Term, 1 729. fhould account before the Commif-
L. C. King. fjoners, for the Bankrupt's Effeas

come to her Hands; and an Affidavit

was made, that /. A^. had confeffed fhe bcHeved that

herlnteftate, the Affignee, kept the Bankrupt's Mo-
ney in a feparate Bag, with a Note in it, Ihcwing it

to be fuch ; and alfo that the AlTignee left Lands of In-

heritance, defcended to /. A'^ the Heir, which would

be Affets by Defcent, to anfwer the Covenant enter-

ed into by the Affignee for himfelf and Heirs, with

the Commillioners, duly to account for the Bank-

rupt's EfFeds.

But againft the Petition, it was urged, that this

Matter was not fit to be ended in a fummary Way,
but by a Bill to determine it, for that /. A^. the Heir

and Adminiftratix of the Affignee, had made an Affi-

davit, that fhe never confeffed the Affignee, her Fa-

ther kept the Bankrupt's Money in a feparate Bag or

Place, nor did (he believe the Fa<£t to be fo ; that the

Affignee, the Father, died indebted by fpecialty and

otherwife feveral thoufand Pounds beyond all his Af-

fets ; that fhe has paid fome Bonds, and AiSlions were

depending upon others ; that it was in her Elc£lion to

prefer which of the Specialities fhe pleafed, and the

Commiffioners were not proper to determine in a

fummary Way, whether the Payments already made

by the Adminiftratrix, or which flie fhould make,

were, or would be, good and legal ; or if they fhould

make fuch Determination this could be no way bind-

ing to the other Creditors ; therefore the Order now
defired thai the Daughter and Adminilfrnrix of the Af-

fiance, fhould account with the Commiffioners, would
be of no ufe, fince the Creditors might bring their

Adion, or Bill in Equity againft the Daughter and
Adminiftratrix of the Affignee ; for which Reafons

\A. Chancellor ordered the Petition of the new
Affignees to be difmiffed, and directed them to bring

their Bill.

Though Affignees are generally chofe from among
the Creditors, and thoie commonly to whom the

Bankrupt is moft indebted, yet they may be made
notwiihftanding they are no Creditors, nor any ways
concerned in the Commiflion, provided the major
Part in Value of the Creditors appoint them.

And Affignees may bring A£lions
for Debts due to the Bankrupt in their 2 Cra. 105.

own Names, i£c. for they Ihall have 1 Saund. 37.

the fame Remedy as the Bankrupt Jones a.. Pope.

himfelf might have had againft his

Debtors. But if the Commiffion of Bankruptcy be

not taken out v/ithin fix Years (the Time direded by
Law for fuing of Debts) then the Defendant in an
Adion may plead the Statute of Limitations : In cafe

the Commiffion be taken out withiji fix Years, and
the Aflignment made within that Time, the Statute

preferves the Debt by the Affignment, it being to re-

lieve Creditors againil Fraud.

It is a conftant Pradice to make an

Affignment of the Debts and Eftatc i Salk. 108.

of the Bankrupt to Affignees in truft in-
for themfelves (if Creditors) and the

other Creditors ; and it has been held, that where a

Commiffion of Bankrupt is taken out, the Bankrupt's

Goods do not thereupon belong to the Commiffioners,

for until an Affignment thereof is made, the Property

is not transferred out of the Bankrupt ; but it is faid,

the Affignee is in by relation from the Time of the

Bankruptcy, fo as to avoid all mefne Ads, but not fo

as to be adually inverted with the Property.

Of Removing AJftgnees.

1 F an Affignment of a Bankrupt's
Eftate already made by the Com- 5 Geo IF. c.

miffioners, or hereafter to be made, 30. S. 31.

purfuant to the Choice of Creditors,

Ifiould be found necelTary to be vacated, and a new
Affignment made of the Debts and Effeds unreceiv-
ed, and not difpofed of by the then Affignees, to o-

thtr Pcrfons, to be chofen, by the Creditors as aibrc-

faid, it is lawful for the Lord Chancellor, Lord
Keeper, or Commiffioners of the Great Seal, upon
the Petition of any Creditor, to make fuch Order
therein as he or they fhall think jiifl and reafonable

;

and in cafe a new Affignment fliall be ordered to be

made, then fuch Debts, Effeds, and Eilate of the

Bankrupts fhall be thereby effedually and legally vert-

ed in fuch new Affignee or Affignees, and it fhall be

lawful for him or them to fuc for the fame in their

Names, and to difcliarge any Adion or Suit, or give

any Acquittance for luch Debts, as effedually to all

Intents and Purpofes as the Affignees in the former
AHignment might have done ; and the Commiffioners

fhall caufe publick Notice to be given in the two Lon-

don Gazettes that fliall immediately follow the Remo-
val of fuch Affignees and the Appointment of fuch

others as aforcfaid, that fuch Affi^jnees are removed,
ai?d
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and fuch others appointed in their ftead, and that fucli

Perfons as are indebted to the Bankrupt's Eflate do

not pay any Debts to the Affignees removed ; and if

an Iffue is direfted to be tried in the Time of the old

Aflignees, the Court, on Petition, will order the

fame Iflue to be tried by the new ones.

If there is any Injullice committed by Affignees,

and tiiat they, with the Bankrupt's Confent, will

admit of iLam Debts being proved, the Court will

remove futh Affignees, and order the Confideration

ot fuch Debts to be inquired into, and all Parties to be

examined upon Intenogatorie^, and appoint new Af-

fignees, and direft the Commill'oners to fee what is

really due from the Bankrupt's Eftate to his Creditors;

and after the Affignees are chofen, will order Cofls of

the Parties fo unjuftly a6ting, to be taxed by a Mailer
and paid by them.

If Affignees live at a great Diflance from the

Bankrupt's Eftate or Effeds, whereby fuch Eflate

or EfFefts may be incumbered with heavy Charges,

or occafion a Negled for getting in fuch Ef-

fefts; upon the Application of the iVIajority of

the Creditors who have proved their Debts un-

der the Commiffion, and proving the fame by
Affidavit, the Court will difcharge fuch Affignees,

and diretf a new Affignment to be made to fuch other

Affignees as the Creditors (hall appoint, and direti: that

the old Affignees fhall join in fuch new Affignment.

If it appears that there are Accounts between the

Bankrupt and the Affignees, and that the Affignees,

although there may be Notes or Bonds fubfifting, fo

as to entitle them to prove their Debts, yet if upon
the Ballance of fuch Accounts, the A(Iignees appear to

be Debtor to the Bankrupt's Eftate, the Court will for

fuch Reafon remove them.

If there appears Partiality or Unfairnefs in the

Choice of Affignees, the Court on Petition will re-

move them.

If it appears that Affignees have prevented Credi-
tors from proving their Debts, to make Number and
Value for the Bankrupt's Certificate, and for that Pur-
pofe haveconterted fuch Debts, and have refufed to ad-

mit them ; the Court will for fuch Unfairnefs remove
the A'fignees, and admit fuch Creditors to prove

fuch Debts as fliall appear to be juftly due to them.

Penalties on Perfons concealing EffeiHs, and pretended

Creditorsfixiearing faljly^ and Allowances made to the

Difcoverers of Bankrupts Effeds.

BY this Statute it is enaded for the

better Difcovery of a Bankrupt's
30. S. 2C, 21. Ertate, that all and every Pcrlbn who

fliall (after the Time allowed to fuch

Bankrupt) voluntarily make Difcovery of any Part of
fuch Bankrupt's Eftate, not before

come to the Knowledge of the Af- i 3 EUz. C. 7.

fignees, fnall be allowed 5 per Cent. S, 6.

and fuch further Reward as the Af-

fignees and the major Part of the Creditors in va-

lue, prefent at any Meeting of the Creditors, fhall

think fit.

And every Perfon who fhall have accepted of any
Trufl:, or Trufts, and fhall wilfully conceal or pro-

ted any Eftate, real or perfonal of any Perfon or Per-

fons becoming Bankrupt from his Creditors, and fliall

not within Forty-two Days «ext after fuch Commif-
fion fhall ifiue forth and Notice thereof be given in the

London Gaz-ette, difcover and difclofe fuch Truft and
Eftate in Writing to one or more of the Co.nmif-
fioners or Affignees of fuch Bankrupt's Eftate, and
likewife fubmit himfelf to be examined by the Com-
millioners, in and by thefaid Commiffion authorized
if thereunto required, and truly difcover the fame
fhall forfeit the Sum of one hundred Pounds of law-
ful Money of Great-Britain, and double the Va-
lue of the Eftate, either real or perfonal fo con-
cealed, to and for the \}k and Benefit of the faid

Creditors.

And whereas many Abufes have been
committed by pretended Creditors of 5 Geo. 11. S.

Bankrupts, be it enaded by the Autho- 29.

rity aforefaid, that if any Perfon at

any Time hereafter, fliall before the ading Commif-
fioners in any Commi'Iion of Bankrupt, or by Affi-

davit or Affirmation exhibited to them, fvvear or de-
pofe that any Sum of Money is due to him or her
from any Bankrupt, which Sum of Money is not
really due or owing, or fhall fwear or affirm that

more is due than is really due or owing, knowing the
fame to be not due or owing, and that fuch Oath or
Affirmation is falfe and untrue, and being thereof
convided by Indic^lment or Information, fuch Perfon
fhall futTer the Pains and Penalties inflided by the fe-

veral Statutes made and now in Force againft wilful

Perjury, and lliall moreover be liable to pay double the
Sum lo fworn or affirmed to bedueor owing as aforefaid,

to be recovered and levied as other Penalties and For-
feitures are upon Penal Statutes, after the Convidion,
to be levied and recovered ; and fuch double Sum ffiall

be equally divided among all the Creditors feeking Re-
lief under the laid (^."ommiffion.

Where any Perfon fliall fraudulent-

ly fwear, or (being ^ukers) affirm, i^Gio. 11. p.
before the major Part of the Com- 1157.
miffioners in a Commiffion of Bank-
ruptcy, or by Affidavit or Affirmation exhibited to

ihem.
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them, that a Sum of Money is due to him from any

Bankrupt, which (hall in Fad not be really and truly

owing, and (hall in Refped of fuch fictitious Debt

fign the Certificate of fuch Bankrupt's Difcharge, in

every fuch Cafe, unlels fuch Bankrupt lliall, before

the major Part of the CommilTioners, have (Igned

fuch Certificate, by Writing figned by him, and de-

livered to one or more of the CommilTioners, or of

the Aflignees of his Eftate and EfFeSs, difclofe the

Fraud, and objeQ: to the Reality of fuch Debt, fuch

Certificate fliall be null and void, and the Bankrupt

fhall not be intitled to his Difcharge, or to any of the

Benefits or Allowances given to Bankrupts by the A£t

of 5 Geo. II.

Where any Creditor of a Bankrupt refides in foreign

Parts, the Letter of Attorney of fuch Creditor, at-

tefted by a Notary Publick in the ufual Form, fhall be

a fufficient Evidence of the Power by which any

Perfon thereby authorized (hall fign the Bankrupt's

Certificate.

Of fiiperfcdiiig Commijftons

.

THE Reafons for fuperfeding Commifrions are

many and various; as

id, If there is not a Debt due to the petitioning

Creditor, in which Cafe the Court will order

the CommiiTioners to enquire into the Nature of

the Debt, and to certify the fame to the Court ; and

if there is not a fufficient Foundation for the Debt,
the Court will fuperfedeit.

2dly, If the Party infiils he is no Trader, the Court
ufually direQs fuch Fads to be tried, and if on fuch

Trial it appears to the Court that he is not a Tra-
der, the Court will for fuch Reafons fuperfede the

Commiflion.

3dly, If the Party againft whom the CommifTion
is ifTued, appears to be an Infant, the Court, on
full Proof of fuch Infancy, will fuperfede the Com-
mKTion.

4thly, If after the IfTuing a Commiflion, the Party
makes a Satisfadion, or gives a fufficient Security for

performing it to all his Creditors, and they in Confe-
quence give him a Releafe, thefe Motives, on Pe-
tition to the Court, will induce it to fuperfede the
CommifTion.

5thly, If a Bankrupt conveys all his real Ertate to

Truftees for the Benefit of his Creditors, and they
accept of fuch Conveyance, the Court in this Cafe
will order the Creditors to deliver up their Securities

to the Bankrupt, and that the Bankrupt (hall deliver

up all the Title Deeds, and join in the Conveyances

;

1.

and that the Trurtees (hall proceed in the Truft, and
that the Bankrupt (hall pay the Charges of the

Commiflion, deduding the Money out of the Af-
fignees Hands.

6thly, If a Bankrupt makes a pri-

vate Agreement with his Creditor, 5 Gea. II. fol.

and prevails on him to take out a 128.

Commilfion, in confideraiion of being

paid his whole Debt, or leaft more than the reft of

his Creditors, the Court, on Proof made thereof,

will order the CommifTion to be Inperfeded, and a-

ward a new one ; and the Perfon receiving fuch

Goods, or Satisfadion, fhall lofe his whole Debt and

the Money received, and pay the fame to fuch Peribns

as the Commiffioners fhall appoint, in Trufl for the

Bankrupt's Creditors in Proportion.

ythly. If a Perfon has not a Mind to be a Bank-
rupt, and is confcious that he is no Trader, nor has

committed any Ad of Bankruptcy, or does not owe
any Debt fufficient whereon to ground a Commiflion,

he may, if he fuppofes a CommiiFion is going to be

taken out againft him, enter a Caveat in the Secre-

tary's Office againft it ; or if it has iffued, he may
petition the Court that no fuch Commiflion may iffue

againft him, or that it may be fuperfeded ; and upon

hearing the Merits of fuch a Petition, the Court in

fome Cafes determines the Point, and in other Cafes

direds an Iffue at Law to try the fame.

8thly, If a CommifTion taken out in an adverfe

Manner is fuperfeded, and the Party on the Trial is not

found Bankrupt, the Court, according to the Nature

of the Cale, frequently will order Cofts to the Party

againft whom the Commiflion is taken out, or may,
if they think proper, affign over the Bond given to

the Lord Chancellor.

Colls of Commifftons, how to be fettled and paid.

'"pHE Creditors who (hall petition S^'"- '^- '^

* for a Commiflion of Bankrupt, 3^- S. 25.

fliall be obliged at their own Cofts to

profecute the fame, until Aflignees fliall be chofen
;

and the Commiffioners ftiall, at the Meeting ap-

pointed for the Choice of Aflignees, afcertain fuch,

Cofts, and by Writing (hall order the Aflignees to

reimburfe fuch petitioning Creditors out of the firft

Eff"eds of the Bankrupt that fhall be got in ; and

every Creditor (hall be at Liberty to prove his Debt

without paying Contribution.

There (liall not be paid out of the

Eftate of the Bankrupt any Monies ditto, S. ^2.

for Expences in Eating or Drinking of

the CommilTioners, or of any other Perfons at the

Times
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Times of ihc Meeting of the Commiflioners or Cre-

ditors; and no Schedule Ihall be annexed to any

Deed of Affigiiment of the prrfonal Eftate of fuch

Bankrupt ; and if any Commiflloner fliall order fuch

Expence to be made, or eat or drink at the Charge

of the Creditors, or out of the Ellate of fuch Bank-

rupt, or receive above 30/. each Commiffioner for

each Meeting, every fuch Commiffioner ftiall

be difablcd to act in any CommilHon of Bankrupts.

All Hills of Fees or Diilaurfements

ditto, S. i)6. demanded by anv Solicitor, employed

under any CommilTion of Bankrupt,

{hall be fettled by one of the Matters of Chancery ;

and the Matter who fliall fettle fuch Bill fliall have

for his Care in fettling the fame, as alio tor his Certifi-

cate thereof, 20/.

Concerning the Duty of, and Remedy againji Gaolers,

where Bunknipts or Witnejfes are committed, and

fuffertd to efcape.

5 Geo. II. c.

3c. S. 18.
IN Cafe the CommifHoners appoint-

ed in any Commiflion of Bankrupt-

cy, iTiould in Virtue of their Power

commit the Bankrupt or any Perfon or Perfons to

Prifon, for not conforming to the A£ls relating to

Bankrupts, and if the Gaoler or Keeper of the Pri-

fon, to which fuch Bankrupt, Perfon, or Perfons

fhall be fo committed, wilfully fuffer fuch Bankrupt,

Perfon, or Perfons, to efcape from fuch Prifon, or

to go without the Walls or Doors thereof, until he or

they fhall be duly difcharged, fuch Gaoler or Keeper

fhall for fuch his Offence, being duly conviifed by

Indidfment or Information, forfeit five hundred

Pounds of lawful Money of Great-Britain, for the

Ufe of the Creditors of fuch Bankrupt.

And the Gaoler or Keeper of fuch

ditto, S. 19. Prifon as aforefaid, fhall, upon Re-

r queft of any Perfon, being a Creditor

of fuch Bankrupt (and having proved his Debt un-

der the Commiflion) and producing a Certificate there-

of under the Hands of the Commiffioners, (which

they are hereby required to give gratis) forthwith

produce and fhev/ fuch Perfon or Perfons fo commit-

ted as aforefaid to any fuch Creditor requefting the

fame ; and in Cafe i'uch Gaoler or keeper of fuch

Prifon Ihall refufe to lliew, or fhall not forthwith pro-

duce fuch Perfon or Perfons fo committed as aforefaid,

and being in his actual Cuttody at theTime of fuchRe-

queft to fuch Creditor of the Bankrupt requetting to fee

fuch Perfon or Perfons committed as aforefaid, fuch

Gaoler or Keeper of fuch Prifon ihall iorfeit for fuch

his wilful Refufal or hJegleS, the Sum of 100/.

of lawful Money of Great-Britain, for the Ufe of
the Creditors of fuch Bankrupt, to be recovered by

AQion of Debt in any of his Majctty's f-ourts of

Record at Wejlminfler, in the Name of the Creditor

requetting fucli Sight ot fuch Prifoner.

And for every other like Oftl-nce

fhall forfeit the Sum of 200/. for the j Geo. I. c.

Ufe of the Banrupt's Creditors, as 2|.

aforefaid.

HAving made every necefTary Remark on the

Laws and Pradice againft an Englijh Bankrupt,

I fhall now add how thole under fuch unhappy Cir-

cumftances are treated both m France 2x\A Holland, as

it may unfortunately happen for my Reader, that the

Courleof his Dealings may lead him into Ibme unlucky

Engagements with fuch infolvent Perfons ; and it is

natural for him to be delirous ot knowing how tar

the Laws of the Country will proteCl the Debtor
from his Creditor's Suit, and what Steps thefe latter

ought to take for the Securing or Recovery of their

Property : In order therefore to give my Reader this

Satisfaction, I fnall obferve to him, (h&t m France 3.

confiderable DittinSion is made between a Bankruptcy

and a Failure ; the former being underttood to be

voluntary and fraudulent, whilrt the other is fuppofcd

to be by Conttraint and Neceffity, caufed always by

fomc unforefeen and unavoidable Accident ; but as

Mr. James Savary has made a very Juft

and nice Diftinffion between the Sig- Parfait Nego-

nification of thefe two Terms, I fhall ciaut, p. 522.

give my Reader theSenfe of his Ob-
fervations thereon, though with fuch Brevity as it will

admit. He fays, the Publick feldom make the Dif-
ference it ought on thefe Occafions, but confound the

Diftinctions, which are in their Nature very apparent,
and are made fuch in all the King's Ordinances rela-

tive tothofe Affairs. The Trader who has failed, or

flopped by Reafon of hislncapacitypunduallytocomply
with his Notes of Hand, Billsdue, or immediately to re-

turn the Money he had received for thofe come back pro-
tefted, and is obliged to this Demur by fome unforefeen
Accident, or Lofs in Trade, and reduced to the Neceffity

of aficing Time of his Creditors for the Payment of the

whole, or what he can, of his Debts, is not to be

placed on a Footing with the Bankrupt, who by Fraud
and Treachery has fecured to himfelf a Provifion for

Futurity, at the Expence of his Creditors, to whom
he gives up the trifling Remains of his ranfacked For-
tune in P.ayment of his Clearance ; and though this

Man's ^^illany continues undifcovered, he always

remains infamous in the Eyes of the Public; whilfl:

the other, who complies as far as he is able, is re-

flored
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ftored to Credit, though he continues uncapab'.e of

enjoying any pubHc Poll till the whole of his Debts are

paid with Intereft.

Although a Merchant be never fo flcilful and afli-

duousin his Bufinefs, though he keeps his Affairs un-

der the beft Regulation, and has fet out in the World
with a handfome Fortune ; though he has obferved

all poiTible Application, and made Prudence his

Guide in the Management of his Trade; and though

he has omitted no Circumftance that might naturally

attradl and fecure Succefs, yet if all is not accompa-

nied by good Luck, he is not fure to profper in his

Enterpri/.es and Undertakings ; for Fortune very

frequently determines all contrary to Expedation, as

Ihe is whimfical and often favours the filly and igno-

rant, whilll: the beft and mofl capable Men are ex-

periencing her Frowns ; this is what no one as yet

has been able to account for ; a\d Experience demon-
ftrates, that Misfortunes are daily happening to Mer-
chants, whofe Probity, Expertnefs, Prudence, and

Capacity render them worthy of CompafTion, and

undeferving this Reverfe of Fortune, that expofes

them toMifery and Contempt. Though feeing Men,
who follow the moft appioved Maxims in their Bufi-

nefs do not always meet a correfpondent Succefs, but

on the contrary are expofed to Mifhaps and LofTes

;

or fuppofmg them confiderable Gainers by their

Trade, and that they have more than fufficient to dif-

charge their Debts, yet their Effects may undefigned-

ly be fo difperfed, that they may be incapacitated to

anfwer an immediiite Demand made by fome inexor-

able Creditors, who will give no Quarter, or liften

to the Calls of Benevolence and Humanity; I fay,

feeing Men of Integrity are expoled to thefe unjuft

Refentmentsofuncompaffionate Creditors, the French

Laws have provided a Means, by granting Letters of

Rei'pite, or Arrets of Parliament, to proted: them
from their unrelenting Tempers, which I am now a-

bout mentioning.

Letters of Rfplte are always granted by the King,

and Arrets of General Proteflion by the Parliament,

and fometimes by the King's Counlei, both tending

to defend an honeft Debtor from the Perfecutions of

his Creditors, during the Term for which they arc

granted ; and to allow him Time to liquidate his Ef-

feQs, in order to pay his Debts, or to agree with

thofe to whom he is owing; and that he may ob-

tain the faid ProteSion, he muft ffriflly obferve and
fubmit to the King's Ordinances of Au(;ufl 1669, and
March 1673, ^""^ to his Majefty's Declarations of the

23d of December 1699, and that of September 1664,
which enjoins the following Particulars.

I ftly, Letters ofRefpile are ntver granted but on im-

portant Confiderations, to begin with Proofs and au-

thentic Accounts, which ought to be explained in the

faid Letters, and affixed under the counter Seal ; with

a State of his EfFetfs, which the Grantee xnw^ certify-

to be a true one, as well of his Moveables and Im-

moveables, as of his Debts, under Pain of fufFering

the Penalties mentioned in the aforefaid Ordinances;

and he muft take care to be very exacl herein, be-

caufe if he is found fraudulent in any one Particular

he will forfeit the Protedlion of the faid Letters, al-

though they have been granted peremptorily with all

his Creditors ; and he will not only

be unable to procure others, but he Dift.de Com.
fhall not even after this be admitted to WordO^ow,

the Benefit of ceding or giving up his p-.?^^ Vol. I.

Effeds to his Creditors, which is only which fee for

denied to one convicted of Fraud and Particulars.

Deceit.

adly. This State fo drawn up and certified, ought to

be depofited at the Regiftry or Rolls of the Confular

Jurifdiction, if there is one at the Place of his (the

Debtor's) Refidence, if not, at the Town Houfe ;

of which depofit he muft take a Certificate, to be fixt

to the Petition he prefents to the King, Council, or

Parliament, for obtaining the Letters of Refplte or

Proteilion, and immediately after the Sealing and Ex-

pedition of the Letters, the Grantee ought io deliver

into the Office, as well of the Judge to whom they

are addrefTed, as that of the neareft Confular Jurif-

dittion, a Duplicate of that State, whofe Truth has

been fo certified, of whofe Depofit he ought to pro-

cure Certificates from the different Regiflers, and,,

give a Copy to each of his Creditors, as well of the

State as of the Certificates, at the Time of ncti.ying

the Letters, which are only valid in Regard of thole

to whom a Copy has been given, and therefore he re-

mains expofed to the Profecutions of them who have

been forgotten or negleffed in the Delivery of the

faid Copies.

3dly, If he who obtains Letters is a Merchant,

Banker, or Shopkeeper, he is obliged, befiJes ihe

Formalities before recited, and under the faid Penal-

ties, to deliver into the Judge's Office to whom the

Letters are addrefTed, his Books and Accounts, of

which he muft take a Certificate from the Regifter,

and alfo give a Copy of it to each of his Creditor»,

when the Letters are notified to them ; but previous

to this Depofit, he ought to fliew them to his Cre-

ditors, that they may examine them if they pleafe,

and fee whether the State of his Affairs delivered in-

to the Office be a true one, and in all Refpecls con-

formable to his faid Books and Accounts ; but he is

not obliged to make this Offer till the Letters are no-

3 O ttficd,
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tificd, as it is only from the Moment of their Notifi-

cation, that his Failure is efteemcd known or pub-

lifhed, and that if he prefented his Books before hav-

ing obtained and pubhfhed the protefiting Letters, his

Creditors, knowing thereby the bad State of his Cir-

ciimftances, might value themfelves on tliat Difcove-

ry, to make him Prifoner, even whiifl; he was follicit-

ing the Arret, which by this Means would be render-

ed unferviceable, as the Violence offered him in the

Arreft could not be repaired by it, for want of its hav-

ing a retroactive Effe£t.

4thly, To enjoy ihe Benefit of the Time granted

by the Letters, the Debtor ought to notify them to

his Creditors, and others concerned in his Failure,

who live in the fame Place with him, in eight Days
from their Date, but to thofe refiding at a Diftance,

to be counted from the eighth, at one Day for every

five Leagues j and, as was before obferved, they only

proteft from the Suits of thofe to whom they are in-

timated ; not that the Omiflion to notify them to

fome of the Creditors within the faid eight Days ren-

ders them null and void, but becaufe that in regard

to the Creditors negleQed or forgotten, they are in-

cffeQual till after their Notification; though the Vi-

gilance which the other Creditors have ufed to pre-

ferve the Effefls of their common Debtor, is never-

thelefs equally ferviceable to thofe who are ignorant

of the Letters, and to thofe who have a£led either by
Oppofition, or otherwife endeavoured to preferve

their Dues and make their Reafons valid.

The Defign of the Arret's being notified in eight

Days from its Date, is to afford the Creditors an Op-
portunity of deducing and offering their Reafons a-

gainft it, if they have any, and that they may be ad-

mitted to make Proof of the Cheat, Fraud, and

Knavery of their Debtor, if they fuppofe, and are ca-

pable of proving it ; and it is not otherwife either

reafonable or jufl, that he who has obtained the Let-

ters fhould remain Mafter of the Time for notifying

them, as he might greatly abufe that Liberty, either

by abfconding the beft of his EffeQs, or making new
Purchafes, and then retiring with them into fome fo-

reign Part where his Creditors cannot reach him ; and

this he might eafily do, if iniquitous enough to at-

tempt it ; as his Creditors not knowing that he was

poffeffed of his ProteiStion, and confequently not

(ufpeCling the bad State of his Affairs, would natu-

rally take no Precaution to prevent either his Fraud

or Flight.

5thly, A Merchant, after obtaining thefe Letters,

is not at Liberty to pay any one Creditor in Prefe-

rence to another, nor no longer Marter (but a Depo-
fitary or Truftee) of his Effeds, which ought to be

divided equally among them, and they participate of
the bad Fortune of their common Debtor, without

procuring an indireS and particular Advantage to

any one of them, as this Preference is not only unjuft

and odious, but if difcovered, renders the Letters un-

profitable to him that has obtained them, by their

becoming null, for his having affed fo contradido-

rily to the Intent and Parpofe of them.

And befides this Penalty fo juflly ordained againft

the Treachery of a Debtor, who either through In-

clination or Fear, fo unequally treats his Creditors,

to whom he owes an unbiaffed Juftice, and a Part of

his remaining EffeSs proportionable to their Credits,

the neglefled or forgotten Creditors, and who have

been only paid a Part, whiifl: others have received

their whole Debts, have a Right: (if they have fufH-

cient Proofs) to demand a Drawback of as much as

will be fufficient to put them all on a level, accord-

ing to the common Contraft which has been regulat-

ed and agreed between them and their Debtor; for

as the Ordinance difpofes, that thofe Creditors who
fliall have received any Effe6ls within a fmall Space

before a Bankruptcy, fliall be obliged to reftore them

to the Stock ; there is a much ftronger Reafon for

their doing fo who have received them, after a Fai-

lure is become known and public.

6thty, The Letters always order the Judge to

whom they are directed, that in proceeding to their

Accomplifliment (the Creditors being called) he give

to the Grantee fuch Time as he /ball deem reafon-

able for the Payment of his Debts, which however

muff not exceed five Years, except with the Confent

of two Thirds of the hypothecated Creditors ; and in

the mean Time the Letters grant him fix Months
Delay to follicit their Accomplifliment, during which

Term the attempting his Perfon, or moveable Fur-

niture ferving his Ufe, is prohibited.

7thly, He cannot be excluded from obtaining the

Arret under the Pretext of Renunciations, which he

has or might make in pafl: A£ts and Contrails.

8thly, Thofe who have obtained Letters of Refpite,

iSc. cannot value on them when they are accufed of

Bankruptcy, when they are aSual Prifoners, or that

the Seal is put on their Effects.

pthly, Second Letters of Refpite, or Arrets, arc

never granted, at leaft without new and confiderable

C'aufes, whereof he ought to make a Beginning with

Teftimonies and Proofs, as has been faid before.

lOthly, There are many Cafes in which Letters of

Refpite, fifr. are not to be obtained, viz. for Penfions,

Aliments, Medicines, Houfe-hire, Crops of Corn,

Servants Wages, Hire of Workmen, and Journey-

men, Ballances of Guardians Accounts, neceffary

and
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and voluntary Depofits, Couzenage, Reparations,

Damages and Interefls, adjudged in criminal Mat-
ters, Management of Public Money, Bills of Ex-

change, Merchandizes feized at Marts, in Fairs,

Markets and public Ports, Frefh-water Fifh, dry and

falted. Securities judicial and extra-judicial, and of

joint Bondfmen, Funeral Charges, Arrears of Ground
Rent, Obligations of Long Leafes, Merchandizes

and EfFefls bought of the Eaji-lndia Company, or

Things fold of Ufe to it.

iithly, It muft be remarked, that from the Mo-
ment the aforefaid Letters are obtained and notified,

the Grantee forfeits his Honour, and is thereby not

only rendered uncapable ofafpiringto any Pofl, or

public Employ, but is dilTeized of them all from that

Period, if he is then in Poffcfrion, and can only be

reftored to his lofl Credit and Reputation by Letters

of Rehabitation, granted by the King, which places

them in the fame Condition with regard to Honour,
and Capacity of enjoying public Employment, that

they were in at the Time of their Misfortunes ; but

thefe have never been obtained (as has been before

obferved) till their whole Debts are paid with Inte-

rell: ; and under thefe Circuniftances they are fome-
times, though rarely, granted to Bankrupts alfo.

What 1 have faid concerning thofe trading People,

who have obtained Letters of Refpite or general Pro-

teftion, will fuffice to fhew how far, and on what
Conditions they are valid ; and I fhould now proceed

to inform my Reader how thofe Bankruptcies and

Failures are treated in Frame, who have not been a-

ble, either through Surprize or NegleQ, to obtain the

faid Letters: But as the Wife's Fortune or Jointure

is equally regarded under any of thefe Circumflan-

ces, I ftiall mention the Proceedings thereabout prior

to the others, as the Knowledge of that Circumflance

makes a neceffary Part of this Subjeft.

It is the Ufage and Cuflom of fome Places in that

Kingdom, for Women on their Marriage with Men
in Trade, to become Partners with their Hufbands

for One-third, or Half the Fortunes they bring, ex-

, cept it is otherwife agreed in the Marriage Articles,

and the Wife thereby exprefly renounces the faid Ufe
or Cuftom, and has fuch Renunciation regiftered, and

publilhed, by fixing it in Writing to the public View,
at the Place of the Confular Jurifdidion, if there be

any there, if not at the Town-Houfc, under the Pe-

nalty of its being null, as it is valid only from the

)Day of its Regiftry and Publication; and that my
Reader may judge of the Motives for the King's Or-
dinance enjoining this Circumftance, he may pleafe

to obferve, that in Confequence of the Copartnerfhip,

the Woman on the Huiband's Failure is obliged to

come in as a Creditor in common with the others in

this Manner, viz. Suppofing flie brought a Fortune
of 4000 Livres, the Half is put into the joint Stock,
and the other Moiety fecured to her own Uie, by
Marriage Articles, but remaining in the Hufband's
Hands ; and he failing, her 2000 Livres Stock finks

with his, and fhe comes in as a common Creditor, for

the other 2000 Livres. On the contrary, a Woman
renouncing the CopartnerfTiip in the Manner above
recited, and bringing 4000 Livres Dowry, generally
has in Lieu of the expected Profits from Trade, a

Sum (fuppofe 10,000 Livres) joined to her Fortune,
and fettled on her by Marriage Contrafi: ; and in Cafe
the Hufband afterwards becomes a Bankrupt, fhe is

entitled to an equal Share of his EfFefts, with all his

other Creditors, proportionable to the faid Sum, fo

that fhe is greatly benefited by her Renunciation, in

Cafe the Hufband proves unfortunate ; but as the Pub-
lication ot this Circumflance was not formerly made
obligatory, many People (knowing the Cuftom of the

Place) were drawn in to truft a Man who had married
a rich Woman, with much more than they would
have done, had they been acquainted with her Re-
nunciation, as they conjectured fhe had greatly aug-
mented his Stock, and confequendy that their Credit
was well founded, and a Compliance from the Debtor
would be both punctual andfure; when in Reality,
the matrimonial Agreement was quite the Reverfe,
and a Change of Circumftances opens to them the Fal-
lacy of their Expedlations, by expofing the little

Foundation they had to fupport the Reafons of what
were only ideal and ill grounded ; and to avoid a Con-
tinuance of fuch Deceptions, the King publiflied the
aforenientioned Arret in March 1673, fo that no one
now can be impofed on in this Matter except through
Indolence, or wrong Information, but may take
fuch Steps in their Dealings with Traders under
either of the aforefaid Circumftances, as they ihall

deem prudent, and not run any unwarrantable
Lengths in their Credit, through a miflaken No-
tion of a larger Fund for Payment than there truly

is ; and thus much I thought proper to mention on
this Subjeft before I treated on the French Laws con-
cerning Bankruptcy and Failures (where proteiSling

Letters have not been obtained) which I (liall now go
through with as much Brevity as the Nature of the
Thing will admit of.

It has been remarked in a preceding Part of this

Chapter, that from the Moment Letters of Refpite,

k£c. are obtained and notified, the Grantee is deem-
ed to have failed, and thofe whofe uncxpeffed Mif-
fortunes have too fuddenly reached them to leave

Room for procuring fuch a Safeguard, and obliged

3 O 2 thern
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them to abfcond, their fo doing, and the confequent

lealing iip'of their EfFeQs, by order from the Judge,

who has been petitioned io to do by fome Creditor, is

efteemed a Declaration of their Stopping, or Failing;

and as there is a Diftindion made in all the King's

Ordinances (before remarked) between the Man who

has by a Chain of unhappy Events been reduced to

thefe Diftrefles ; and he who has brought them on

himfelf through Debauchery or Defign, I fhall men-

tion the Laws in Force, in regard both to the one and

the other, and begin with thofe concerning the inno-

cently unfortunate firft, in whofe Favour an Ordi-

nance was made at Paris, the 12th of March, 1678,

in the following Words, viz.

u
By Order of the King.

ONSIEUR the Provoft of Paris, or Monfieur

the Lieutenant Civil, upon what has been re-

prefented to us, by the King's Attorney, that it has

for fome Months part been perceived, by the Re-

quefts that have been prefented us, that many Mer-

chants, Bankers, and other Traders, have been ob-

liged to retire from this City, and to abandon their

EffeSs and Families, and having determined to know
the true Caufes of their Retreat, and examine whe-

ther it might be prefumed, that the Knavery and De-

fign of committing fraudulent Bankruptcies, had made

them take that Refolution, it has been found that it

has been more through ill Luck than Knavery ; and

that many foreign Bankers and Merchants, who have

failed and broke, have carried away, and diverted

large Sums, which were owing to the Bankers and

Merchants of this and other Cities of the Realm,

which has reduced and put them into a Condition,

not to have ready Money fufficient to acquit the Bills

of Exchange, daily falling due, although they have

more, or as much in EfFedts, as in Debts ; and as it

is iuft, feverely to punifh fraudulent Bankruptcies,

according to the Rigour of the Ordinances, it is not

lefs fo, to hinder that Merchants and Bankers who
have trufted their Money with Strangers, under the

good Faith or Credit of Trade, fliould not be treat-

ed in the fame Manner as if they had committed a

Cheat, and that their precipitated Abfence to avoid a

Prifon, and the confequent Charges hindering their

Return to Trade, and Re-eftablifhment of their Cre-

dit, require that fome Provifion be made in it. And
we, having Regard to the Requeft of the King's At-

torney, do ordain, that all Merchants, Traders, Ban-

kers and others, concerned in Commerce, who with-

out Fraud, find ihemfclves in a Condition unable to

difcharge their Debts, whether for Bills of Exchange
or otherwife, by Reafon of the Lonc;s they have met
with, may appear before us by Petition, to which

they fhall tack Duplicates of two Accounts, which

they fhall fign and affirm to be true ; the one of the

Value of their Effefts, and the other of their Debts;

in Virtue of the Ordinance which fhall be put at the

Bottom of the Petition, they fhall fummon all their

Creditors the following Day to appear before us, to

agree among themfelves, or two Merchants, or other

Perfons they know, who fhall examine the Accounts,

and make a fummary Inventory, and value and ap-

praife their Effefts, in an amicable Manner ; and to

agree together on the Terms and Times of Pay-

ments, and Remiffes if any are made, and fell the

faid EfFedts in a friendly Way, ifpoffible, and after

having heard the Merchants which fliall have been

named, proceed to the Confirmation of the Contra£l,

which fhall have been palled, in all Things apper-

taining to it, the whole without Expence or Applica-

tion of the Seal, though without Prejudice to the

Creditors, who (hall become Accufers of a fraudu-

lent Bankruptcy, and to the King's Attorney to pro-

fecute extraordinarily, and demand the Sealing of the

EffeQs of thofe who fhall have abfented themfelves,

or become Bankrupts, embezzled, hid, and concealed

their EfFeSs in Prejudice of their Creditors, upon
which Petitions let Juftice be done. And the prefent

Ordinance fhall be read, publifhed, and affixed,

where need fhall be, i^c.

And in Confequenceof this Ordinance, a Merchant
who finds himfelf in the unhappy Situation it treats

of, and (to avoid the Violence which fome of his

Creditors may offer him) has abfconded (if prudent-

ly advifed) will by fome Friend foUicit a fafe Con-
dud from them for fifteen Days, or a Month, that

he may appear and render an Account of his Adions ;

and after having obtained it from the greatefl Part,

if there is any one who refufes to fign it, he ought,

before difcovering himfelf, to petition the Judge and
Confuls, or other Royal Judges, or even the Parlia-

ment ; and it would be flill better, in order to evitate

all Tricks and Shifts, to follicit the Confirmation with

thofe who have figned, and a Permiflion to fummon
the Refufers for to decree and ordain, that it fhall be
allowed by them, and in the mean Time they fhall

be prohibited attempting his Perfon or Effefts; upon
which Petition a Sentence or Arret will be given,

granting his Demands ; the which being carried to the

Regiff ry, it ought to be noted to the difTenting Cre-
ditors as foon as poffible.

If all the Creditors are not refident in the fame

Place with him, but feveral of them in other Towns
of
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of the Realm, he muft write them to come, or fend

their Procuraiion to feme one of theii Friends, 10 at-

tend the AfTemblies of the Creditors who are prefent,

that they may have no Reafon to complain of him.

The fecond thing this unfortunate Trader ought to do

on his Return home, if he has the Seal put on his

Goods and Effedls, is to requeft the Taking it off in

an amicable Manner, but if this is refufed, it mufl

be ordained by the Authority of Juflice. And the

third Thing is, that from the Moment he receives his

Books again, he mull; make out a general State of all

his EfFeQs, as well what he owes as what is due to

him, to deliver to his Creditors, when they affcmble

to examine his Affairs, and this is in Coniormity with

the fecond Article of the eleventh Title of the Ordi-

nance in 1673.

Having drawn out his Accounts in the mod exaO:

manner, he muft put the following Certificate at the

Bottom of them, viz.

J The underwritten do certify to all whom it may con-

cern, that the State here above of all my Effeffs, at

well Deht'jr as Creditor, contains the Truth, and that I

have not omitted any Thing, or made ufe of any Perfans,

er Names in it, that are not my true and la-Mful Credi-

tors ; in Faith of vjbich I have figned the Prefent, the

zgth of May 1750.

And it is not fufficient that he has drawn out this

State, but he muft alfo ftrike a Ballance for the great-

er Eafe of his Creditors, that they may fee with the

Caft of an Eye the Truth of his Affairs, and what

they have to expefl ; and he muft likewife put under-

neath the laid State, an Account of all the Loffes

that have happened to him, whether by Shipping,

Bankruptcies, or otherwife, the Interefts that he has

paid, and his Houfe Expences, that he may juftify

his Conduft to his Creditors, in Cafe he has not Ef-

fefts fufficient to pay them their whole Due, that they

may have nothing to reproach him with.

When he is ready to render this Account to his

Creditors, of his Condufl and their Eftate ; he muft

convoke an Affembly of them, by Summons fent in

Writing to each of them, and being all met, his Be-

haviour to them ought to be free from Affeftation,

either of too great Dejeftion or Arrogance, but with

fuch Concern and Humility, as a juft Refleftion of

his Circumftances will naturally excite ; and although

fome of them {hould fo far degenerate from Reafon

and good Manners, as to be abufive and flanderous in

their Treatment of him, it ought not to exafperate

him to make correfpondent Returns ; but command
his Paffion, by refle6ling that it is not every one has

Philofophy enough to bear Loffes with Temper and

Equality of Mind, and it is probable what they luffer

by him (though he could not help it) may reduce

them to the fame Condition with himfelf ; therefore

Allowances ought to be made, and no injurious Lan-

guage returned from the unhappy Sufferer, tho' fuch

a Shock is certainly not the leali; of his Misfortunes;

however he ought to fubmit without murmuring;

and together with the State of his Affairs, he ought

to deliver the Creditors his Books, that they may

compare the one with the other; but in Cafe no one

will take them under his Care, the Infolvent may

then deliver them into the Regiftry, as was before

ordered to be done, by thofe who had procured Let-

ters of Refpite, i£c.

At the firft Meeting of the Creditors there is fel-

dom much done, the greateft Part of the Time be-

ing generally employed in Complaints and Injuries

againft the Failed, and at moft DireSors or Affignees

are chofe to take care of the common Intereft of the

Creditors, to fee and examine the Books and Papers

of the Debtor, and to fix the Days of meeting to

confult about the Affair.

It is to be remarked, that while this is tranfa£ling,

each Creditor in particular endeavours as much as he

can, to get himfelf paid the full of his Debt; the

Engagement in which he ftands with his Debtor ren-

ders him ingenious and fertile in Inventions to in-

cline him to confent to his Demand ; one by threat-

ning to profecute him as a fraudulent Bankrupt, and

afferting that it will not be difficult to bring Proof of

his Knavery; another menaces him with his Deter-

mination of hindering his Compofition by his Influ-

ence and Intereft ; whilft a third flatters and careffes

him, laments his Misfortunes, and affeding a Gene-

rofity, offers him his Purfe, protefts never to forfake

him, that he may depend on his ufing all his Induftry

and Power to facilitate his Accommodation ; that it is

unreafonable he fhould be defpoiled of all his EffeSs,

and heartily pities both him and his Family ; in fine,

he makes ufe of every foft and coaxing Expreffion

which he thinks may influence his Debtor, and incline

him to diftinguifh this Flatterer from the reft of his

Creditors, by fatisfying him at their Expence. But

if unable to prevail, and the Lamb's-Skin has been

of no Service to him, he quickly puts on the Lion's,

and there are no Sorts of Threat» or Injuries he leaves

unufed to the unhappy Debtor, who, combated by

Hopes and Fears, fometimes fails into the Snares laid

for him, and quits thofe juft Rules of putting all his

Creditors on the fame Footing, and by fo doing,

compleats his own Ruin ; for the Fawnings and Me-
naces ©f Creditors can in no Shape operate to the

Prejudice
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rejudice of an honed Bankrupt, who has punQually
rendered an exa6t Account of his Condud and Affairs

as the Law direfls.

But having hitherto only mentioned the Duty of

the Debtor, I {hall proceed to hint the Obligation of

the Creditors : And the firft Step they ought to take

when afTembled about their common Affairs, is to

eletf fome among them for Aflignees by the Plurality

of Votes, who are Men of Probity and Capacity, to

fee and examine the State of their Debtors Affairs,

and to make their Report about them ; and that they
may proceed with the greater Order and Regularity,
if the Failure is very confiderable, it is advifeable that

they chufe a Notary to receive the Ads of the Credi-
tors Deliberations, and for this it is neceffary to af-

Tign the Place, and Days of their Meeting, that no
one may pretend Ignorance; and for the Security of
thofe elected, the A& of their Nomination ought to

be approved and confirmed by the confular Jurifdic-

tion, if there is one, or in the Royal, or in the Par-
liament's, if there is any in the Town or City where
the Failure has happened.
The Power which the Creditors ordinarily give to

the Aflignees, is,

iff. To proceed in taking off the Seal, if it has
been put on.

2d, To defcribe and inventory all the Debtor's Ef-
fects, as well aftive as paflive, which Ihall be found
belonging to him ; alfo all his Books, Letters, and
other Papers and Inflrudions which can ferve to the

Eclaircifement of his Affairs.

3dly, To fee and examine the State which he fliall

have given in, his Books and Accounts, and whether
ihey have been regularly kept according to the Or-
dinance.

4lhly, To fell the Merchandife and Houfliold
Goods of the Bankrupt, and pay the Money into the

Hands of the Notary that fliall have been chofen, or
to any other that the Creditors fhall direft.

5tlily, To recover all the Debts, and to undertake
all the neceffary Proceedings towards it.

6thly, To examine the Tranfadions, Contrafls of
Compofition, Bonds, Promiffary Notes, Bills of Ex-
change, and other Proofs of thofe who pretend them-
felves Creditors of the failed : From all which Things
to make a good and faithful Report, to the general
Affemblyof the Creditors, which fhall meet for that
Ir.tent.

And the Affignees of a Failure ought to obferve the
following Maxims

:

ift, They ought never to abufe the Authority given
thtm by the Creditors, in favouring the Bankrupt to

their Prejudice, iVom a Moti\eof private Intereft, as
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this would be wanting in that Honeffy which ought

religioufly to be obferved by thofe who are charged

with the Management of joint Affairs.

2dly, as it often happens that the Creditois of a

Bankrupt are not all Inhabitants ot the Town of his

Refidence, but of feveral others in the Kingdom,
who defire their Friends to alTift at the Affemblies,

only to fee what palTes, without a Power of engaging

them in the Refohitions of the Creditors : This

Maxim ought to be obferved ; never to admit any one

to their Meetings -who are not Bearers of fpecial Powers,

for Confent ; and agreeing to all that fjall be deliberated

and done by Plurality of Votes ; though this Plurality is

not to be counted by the Number of Perfons, but the Im-

port of their Debts (or in other JVords, not by Number
but Value) and the Creditors to luhom three Fourths of

the Whole is ozuing, /hall decide this and every other con-

troverted Affair.

3dly, The Aflignees having got their Power autho-

rifed in the accuftomary Manner, ought in the firft

Place to take with the Commiffary a Copy of all the

Opponents to what is fealed of the Failure, and to

make them aflign a certain Day and Hour in his

Houfe, for to come and fee, and confent to the

Taking it off; and whereas in thefe Meetings, each

Opponent has his Attorney, fo that fometimes there

may be thirty of them, it ought to be fettled and

ordained, that the ancienteft fhall plead for all the

Opponents, in order to evitate the great Expences

that would otherwife occur, from each Opponent's

having one to plead for him.

4thly, If on inventorying, any Creditor claims the

Merchandife that he fhould have fold to the Debtor,

he mull; give a Defcription of it, as well in Refpeft

to the Quality, as of the Quantity and Colours, whe-

ther both Ends are uncut, and the Lead untouched

whereon is imprinted the Mark and Ticket on which

is wrote the Name of the Reclaimant, and which

gives him a Right to the pretended Return ; this be-

ing the Curtom always pracliled and obferved on fuch

Occafions, in order to prevent unhappy Contefts,

which might ruin both the Debtor and Creditor in

Expences.

5thly, The Inventory and Defcription of the Mer-
chandiles, Houfliold Goods, and Papers, appertain-

ing to the Failed, being made, the Aflignees ought

diligently to fee and examine the Books and Entries

of the Bankrupt, in order to find out whether the

State which he has given in, be conformable to them,

before they proceed to the Sale ; and they fhould make
a Calculation as near as poffible, of the Value of his

Effefls, which they fhould report to the Creditors at

the next Affembly, that it may there be difcuffed,

whether
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whether it will be mofl for their Interefl to put the

Effeds into the Debtor's Hands, under proper Clau-

fes and Conditions, or to difpofe of them intirely,

and part their Produce among them.

6lhly, But before they proceed to the faid Delibera-

tion, the Debtor ought to juftify his Conduct to

them, and clearly prove how his Loffes have arofe

;

as it would be imprudent to trufl: a Man with the Ma-
nagement of their Affairs, by returning him his

Goods, of whofe Integrity they fliould have the leafl

Sufpicion.

7thly, After having examined the Condu61: of the

Debtor, they ought alfo ftridly to fcrutinize the Pre-

tenfions of every Creditor, to fee that their Demands
arejuft, as on thefe Occafions Tricks and Cheats are

too frequent.

8thly, In examining the Books and Papers, the

' Aflignees ftiould carefully remark whether the Bank-
rupt has not made any illegal Sales or Ceflions of his

Effects ; which become fo, if they are not tranfa£ted

at leafl ten Days before the Failure is publickly known,
and all Agreements or Conveyances whatfoever, made
or done within thefe Limits, become null and void by

all the King's Ordinances, although all the A6ts and

Obligations of them are part before a Notary Public,

and the Effects lliall return again to the Stock, and

be divided with it among his Creditors.

pthly. After the Aflignees have exa£lly performed

all Things beforementioned, and made the neceffary

Remarks upon the Vouchers and Evidences concern-

ing the Debt of each Creditor, they ought to draw
out an exaft Ballance of all the Effc<5ts, in order to

give the Creditors an Infight into the Debtor's Af-

fairs, and thereby make them capable of judging how
to aGt moft for their mutual Benefit, and to deter-

mine whether it will be moft adv.Tiitageous for them
to return him all, and wait a reafonablc Time for the

Recovery of their entire Dues, or to adjuft the Pay-

ment with a certain Lofs, or to fell all and divide the

Produce.

And the prefenting the faid Ballance to the Affem-

bly, which the Aflignees (hall convoke for that Pur-

pofe, ought to be done by the moft capable among
them for explaining it ; and he ought to be fo circum-

fpeft in his Behaviour on the Occafion, as to give no
Offence by exclaiming againft either the Bankrupt or

any of the Creditors, for either real or imaginary

Offences, as this is contrary to the Rules both of

Prudence and good Manners; for thefe Complaints

Ihould only be made to the fuppofed Offenders by
themfelves, and not in a general Aft'embly, it being
fcandalous and may move the Paflions of fome, who
may not have all the Honefty and Civility that could

be wifhed, to be influenced by the Outcry and un-

reafonable ^'^iolence, to turn the Meeting into a

Crowd and Rout, and fruftrate the Defign of their

Affembling, by difperfing them with Noife without

coming to any Refolution.

If it is judged neceffary by a Majority of the Cre-
ditors to appoint fome one to recover Debts that may
appear to be in Danger, it is lawful for them to do it

provifionally, notwithftanding any Oppofition or Ap-
peal by the fewer Number : And it is equally con-

formable to the King's Ordinances, to pay off any
Mortgage or Rent-Charge (as thefe carry Intereft)

with the Ready Money that fhall be found in Cafh,

although the Minority fliould be againft it; and this

Minority is always to be underftood not to exceed one
Fourth Part of the Creditors in Value, fo that \vhe;i

three Fourths of them confent to any thing, the Op-
pofition of the one Fourth is not to be regarded.

What has been faid hitherto, only regards the Per-

fon who breaks through adventitious Loffes and Mif-

fortunes, and who confequently merits the charitable

Attention of his Creditors; and I proceed now to

fpeak of the Treatment that the fraudulent French

Bankrupt has to expeft from the Laws of his Coun-
try, and every one unhappily concerned with him.

The Bankrupt, who becomes fo with the premedi-

tated Intention to cheat, and unjuftly rife up with the

EffeQs of thofe who have trufted him, deferves not

only the Averfion of all his Creditors, but of the Pub-
lic, and merits an exemplary Punifliment ; a fraudu-

lent Bankrupt being worfe and more infamous than

a Highway Robber, as Travellers generally go pro-

vided to defend themfelves from thefe latter, though
it is not fo eafy to guard againft an Attack from the

malicious Defigns of ill-intentioned Men.
The fraudulent Bankrupts are tbofe, who embe7,zle

or convey away their Effeds to feigned Creditors,

that by their Means they may bring their real ones to

greater Conceflions, and benefit themfelves by the

Sums, thus iniquitoufly obtained ; thoff who put their

Effeds under Cover of fiditious Names, by falfe Sales

of their Eftatesor Goods, and by pretended Ceflions,

or Conveyances of them ; in fine, tbofe who deftroy

or hide their Books, Records, Papers, and Docu-
ments, to hinder an Account of their Effeds from
coming to the Knowledge of their Creditors, muft al-

fo be reputed, and counted among the Number of
fraudulent Bankrupts.

There is nothing fo pernicious or dangerous to the

State and Public, as fraudulent Bankrupts, for which
Reafon, a Punifhment fufficiently fevere, and ade-

quate to the Crime, is hardly yet difcovered, notwith-

ftanding there are many Ordinances fubfifting, which

decree
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decree exemplary Clinftifements to thofe, who mali-

cioiifly and in Fraud of their Creditors become Bank-

rupts though till the Time of Henry [V. this Crime

\vas not punifliable with Death; but the Frequency

of it in that Prince's Reign, induced him to change

the more lenitive Laws of his Predeceliors, into the

feverer one now mentioned.

Of Dutch Bankruptcies.

TTXPERIENCE daily demonftrates that it is in

*^ Places of the greateft Commerce that Failures

and Bankruptcies moft frequently happen; and the

Reafon is not difficult to be difcovered, as it is clear

that among a great Number of Merchants, it wiuld

be a Sort of Rliracle if all of them were equally fuc-

cefsful m their Enterprizes: If it were otherwife, to

commence Merchant, and lay a Foundation for Riches

and Profperity, would be the fame Thing. But God
has fo difpofed the Affairs of this World, that we of-

ten fee one Merchant ruined and undone by the fame

Trade \\hich has enriched another ; and on the con-

trary, that Traffic, which has been produdive of

great Wealth to fome, has proved ruinous and de-

{Iruftive to the Eftates and Fortunes of others. But

not to dwell on thefe Refle6lions I fhall mention the

Diftinftion made here between two Sorts of Bank-

ruptcies, Failures or Breakings, which are three fy-

nonynious Words, and though they feemingly ex-

prefs the fame Thing, the one however is more foft,

and lefs heavy and burthenfome than the other; for

the Name of a Bankrupt is opprobrious and odious to

all honeft Men, and is only applied to thofe who be-

come fo to enrich themfelves at their Creditors Ex-

pencc, or thofe who give Room to fufpeO: the Ho-
nefty of their Intentions, when they ftop lightly, or

for trivial Caufes ; inftead of its being only laid that

fuch a one has been unfortunate, or had the Misfor-

tune to break, when it is feen that he is reduced by

infupportable Lofles, which every honeft Man is ex-

pofed to, by a great Number of unforefeen Accidents;

but if he defigns always to continue his Integrity, and

not wound his Confcience in obtaining for himfelt his

remanent EffeSs, which are juftly his Creditors, he

will make no Difficulty to deliver them up his Books,

to communicate to them the true State of his Affairs,

and to commit himfelf to their Mercy and Difcre-

tion.

So that in my Opinion the Chamber of the defo-

late Funds (called in Dutch, de Kamer van df drfo-

late-BoedcIs) which we have in this City (Amjlerdam)

was not eftablifhed tor this laft Sort of Perfons, but

with the fole View to prevent llie Knavery of thofe,

who in breaking would retain to themfelves the great-

eft Part of the Effecls they pofftfs, and fruftrate their

Creditors Endeavours to lecurethem; for when an

honeft Man has the Misfortune to fail, he makes no
Difficulty of declaring it to his Creditors, and frank-

ly to communicate the State of his Circumftances

and Effefts; and if his Creditors find that the Loffes

and Difafters, which he alledges to have been the

Occafion of his Stopping are true, and that his Inte-

grity ftands unimpeached, they frequently agree on

Terms fettled among themfelves, leaving him iome-

thing wherewith to endeavour his Re-eftablifhment;

but if it happens that any of the Creditors refufe to

fign this Agreement, he is obliged to declare his Af-

fairs .•It the Chamber aforementioned, which (after

the Formalities in the following Ordinance) \.ill ob-

lige the Recufants to fubfcribe the Agreement, if it

has been fettled between the Infolvent and two Thirds

of the Creditors for three Quarters of the Debt, or

three Quarters of the Creditors for two Thirds of the

Debt, as will be feen in the fubfequent Ordinance.

Injlrufikns and Orders for the Commiffoners of the de-

flated or ruined Ejiates.

CTHE States of Holland and Wefl-Frife makeknown,
that it has been remonftrated to us by the Burgo-

Mafters and Regents of the City of Amjlerdiim, that

they thought proper fome Years ago to eftablifti in the

faid City a Chamber for the defolate Eftates, under

certain Regulations, as was then convenient ; that

they, the Remonftrants, having feen fuch abundant
Fruits and good Effetts, that they were in the De-
fign, not only to coniiiuie it, but were defirous alfo

to provide for it by a more particul.ir and ample Or-
dinance, drawn up on the Plan, which the Commif-
fioners of the faid Chamber have made, and which
they have found to be advantageous and neceffary, by

the Experience they have had, according to the

Terms of the Copy which has been delivered us, and

hereafter inferted ; that to the End fo good a Work
might have a greater Force and Virtue, the Remon-
ftrants have prayed, that we would be pleafed to give

our Approbation and Granr, in the beft and moft am-
ple Form, containing the faid Inftrudions and Orders

as follow

:

I.

In the firft Place, there fliall be yearly appointed,

on the 4th of February, by the Lords juftices, five

fit Perfons for the Direction of the Chamber, of

which
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which two fhall be taken from among the old Ecbivens

(which I think may be tranflated Aldermen) and the

others to be expert in Trade.

II.

Of thefe Commiffioners there fhall be at lead two
continued for three fucceflive Years, but not for any-

longer Time ; and touching the Eieftion and Conti-

nuation of the o:hers, it fhall be done as is cuflomary

in the other Banks and Chambers direi^ed by Com-
miffioners.

III.

The faid CommifTioners (hall aflemble daily to at-

tend all the Affairs which may happen in Relation to

the infolvent Funds or Eftates.

IV.

When there are any infolvent Eflates in the faid

City, or its Jurifdiction, either by Death, or Failure

of feme Perfon, and that it fhall have come to the

Knowledge of the faid Commiffioners, they (hall im-
mediately go with their Secretary (whoftiall be or-

dered thereto) and in their Prefence, or others ap-

pointed thereto, exa£lly inventory all the Effefls,

and put them in good and fafe Cullody, to the Cre-
ditors greatefl: Advantage, and as they judge they
ought to be; they fhall alfo fecure without Delay
the Books and Papers appertaining to the faid Eftates

V.

The Effe£ls being fo inventoried and fecured, with

the Books and Papers, they fhall give Order, that

two or more Perfons be appointed Truftees of the

faid Funds, who by Letters or Exprefs (if it is ne-

ceffary) fhall endeavour to fecure all the Eftates, Ef-

fects, and Debts, belonging to the laid Funds, whe-
ther within or without the Jurifdi£lion of that City,

or of this Country.

VI.

This being all done, there fliall be let pafs at leaft

fik Weeks, or more, at the Difcretion of the Com-
miffioners, without proceeding to the Sale of any of
the Effeds ; but the faid Time fliall be left to the in-

folvent Perfon, or to the Relations of the Deceafed,
to the End that in the faid Spacfe, they may find fome
Method to fettle with the Creditors ; neverthelefs the
faid Truftees Ihall be ufing their Endeavours during
that Time to recoV-er whatfoevcr is due to the Infol-
vent, and to procure and promote the Creditors Ad-
vantage. J \Oit% Jf.

VII.
And to the End that in fiich Compofitions e.verY

thing be dont in Order, all Merchants or others who

have already failed, or become infolvent, or that (hall

hereafter fail or become infolvent, and their Heirs,

may convoke or fummon all their Creditors before

the Chamber of the defolate Funds, by Citation of

Bills fixed up, or by Letters of Advice to thofe who
live without the Diftri<£l; of this City ; and that in

Prefence of the faid Commiffioners, or the greateft

Part of them, they may (after a fincere Opening
and Declaration of the State and Condition of their

Stock, as alfo a true State of their Debt and Dues) un-

dertake and draw up a Compofition or Agreement, for

the Payment of what they owe, totally, or in Part,

in ready IVIoney, or in fuch a Time (giving Security)

as they are able, and that the Parties (hall think rea-

fonable.

VIII.

And the Minority of the Creditors fhall be obliged

to follow and conform themfelves to the Majority;

the which fhall be three Quarters of the Creditors for

two Thirds of the Debt, or two Thirds of the Cre-

ditors for three Quarters of the Debt.

IX.

But thofe who have Securities or Pledges, (hall not

be admitted to the Agreement ; but only thofe who
have been Securities, who alone (hall have a perfonal

Aftion for their Indemnity, and the fame Right, and

of the fame Nature with the perfonal Creditors.

X.
All thofe who pretend to be Creditors of an infol-

vent Eftate, fhall alfo be obliged to juftify their Debts
before the Commiffioners of the defolate Funds, who
in Cafe of Difpute fhall determine it, whether the

Failed has agreed or not.

XL
No Agreement begun between the Failed (or any

one on his Part) and the Crediters fhall be made nor

concluded, but with the faid Commiffioners Confent.

XII.

The Agreement between the Infolvents (or their

Heirs) on the one Part, and their Creditors on the

other, being made under fufficient Security, and (ign-

ed by the Creditors, or the greateft Part of them
;

the Parties agreed, and their E(fe61s (hall bedifcharg-

ed from the faid Chamber, and reftored to their for-

mer Liberty, to trade, receive, and pay, in the fame
Manner as before their' Failure, andafter paying the

fnid Commiffioners all the F.xpcnces occafioned on
Account of their laid Affairs, at their Difcretion ; fo

that in the meafn Time they fliall nol,fatiffy anyone

3 P of
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of iheir Creditors to the Prejudice of the others, un-

der Penalty of forfeiting the faid Agreement.

xiir.

And the Failed and his Securities fliali be obliged

to furnifh and put into the (aid Commidioners Hands,

as foon as the Agreement fliall have been paffed as a-

forefaid, on the Day and on the Terms therein con-

tained, for the Security and Advantage of the Credi-

tors, the Sums they fhail have promiled, pro rata, of

what they owe, to the End that the faid Creditors

may receive their Sum from the faid Commiflioners

when they fhall come to fign the Agreement.

XIV.
Neverthelefs, if it is found that the Infolvent or

his Heirs have acted knavifhly and fraudulently, in, or

after making the (.'ompofition, either by having hid

their Books, Letters, or Papers, removed their Effefts,

Merchandifes, or Debts, conveying them away to

defraud their Creditors; or that they have underhand
agreed with fome one of the Creditors on other Con-
ditions ; fuch iTiall not only have their Agreement fet

afide, but Iliall be corretled and puniflied according

as the Cafe requires.

XV.
And thofe who fhall pretend to be, and make them-

felves pals tor Creditors (without being fo) by an

Underflanding with the Infolvents, or from their own
Motive, againft their Knowledge, or that demand a

greater Sum than their Due (m order to wrong the

Creditors, and Benefit the Infolvent) they fhail be

punitlied as Cheats, and befides be condemned to pay,

as their own Debt, all the Creditors.

XVI.
The aforefaid Time of fix Weeks, or more, at

the Commiflioners Difcretion, being part, without
their having been able to mediate an Agreement, the

Truftees Ih-ill proceed direflly to the Sale of the Ef-
fefls, as well moveable as immoveable, as aifo the

Stocks and Credits, provided that the Immoveables
are not fold without the Confent of the Efchevins,

and between the ifl of November, and the 2d of Fe-

bruary (dunsbsdouze Nuits.) But the Merchandizes,

Furniture, and other EfFe6ls, may be fold publickly,

and at Auftion, at tlie Difcretion of the faid Com-
miflioners, without Prejudice to the Rights of the

Secretaries and Keeper. But in Cafe there fhould be

among the Effecls fome Merchandife, which it fhould

be thought proper to keep for fome Time unfold, ei-

ther upon Account of an apparent Rife of Price, or

for fome other rtrong Rcafon ailedged by the Truftees

to the Commiflioners, then the Sale of the faid Mer-
chandife may Tse retarded ibr fome time, but not
othervvife.

XVJI.

All this being performed, tiie Commiflioners fliall

appoint a Day for their Sitting on the Acts of Prefe-

rence and Concurrence, by which Day all the known
Creditors inhabiting this City fhall be furrrfft^jrred by

the ufual Citation, thofe abroad by Letters of Ad-

vice, and the unknown by Bills fixed up ; with a con-

venient Interval of Time to the End, that,o?j^ha faid

Day they may come to give in their Names and their

ASs of Pretenfion, whether they be for a Preference

or Concurrence.

XVIII.

The fixed Day being come, the Commiflioners

fhall firll proceed to examine the Debt, and the Pre-

ference of every one of the Creditors prefent, who
fhall endeavour to agree on this Subjetl ; if this can-

not be done, the Ci'editors, who cannot agree toge-

tuer, fhall each be ordered to deliver into the Com-
miflioners Hands, in the Space of fourteen Days, ac-

cording to the State of Affairs, a difl:in(St Demand,

with the neceilary Pieces and Documents properly

inventoried, on Penalty, that if in the aforefaid Time,

any one fhall be found that has not furnifhed the fajd

Demand, he fhall be held and regarded as defifting

from his Pretenfion, and Right Ihall only be made

on the Demand, and on the Evidences delivered by

the other Pretenders : Thofe alfo who in the faid

fourteen Days have furnifhed their Inftruments and

Proofs, may demand, in other 14 Days after, a Copy

of the Pretenfions and Deeds of every one ot thofe

who have produced them, to the End, that in other

fourteen Days following, they may write to debate

and contradift, without allowing any longer Time

for it ; but after the faid Time of twice fourteen Days,

the Thing Ihall be held to be in a Condition to be

judged, and the CommiiTioneis fhall decree upon the

Inrtruments which fhall be till then delivered.

XIX.
The Preference being regulated and determined,

thofe who think themfelves aggrieved thereby, may
appeal in ten Days after the Publication, or after

they have had Knowledge of it, to the Efchevins, in

Conformity with the thirteenth Article of the eigh-

teenth Chapter of the Ordinance, and the Inftruments

fhall remain in the Secretary's Hands until the faid

Time is pafl, or till the Appeal is renounced ; fo

that the Impetrant, or Petitioner, muft, after having

received Appointment from the Auditor, dilpole io,

that they be put, all perfect and concluded, in ten

Days after the Demand, into the Efchevins Hands, to

be adjudged, ex iifden aflis A BENE VEL MALE,
under Penalty of a Nonfuit, or dropping the Appeal

;

and the Sentence of the Efchevins fhall be provifion-
^

ally
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ally executed, without Diminution, and without Pre-

judice of more ample Pleadings.

XX.
The Commifljoners Oiall afterwards proceed to a

Repetition, without attending that all the Money be

fallen due or come in ; but thofe who are to be pre-

ferred to others fi^ali be admitted, in order to receive

their Debt, on giving an Acquittance and Security,

or elfe on receiving it trom the Hands of the Com-
miflioners, according to the Stats of the Affairs of

the Effects, and the remaining Money fliall be diftri-

buted and paid to the other Creditors pro rata, under

a parallel Security, which fhall be given in the Secre-

tary's Office. Neverthelefs the Creditors, who in

Right, as fhall be found in the Sequel, ought to be

the firff ; as aifo thofe who have not been able to learn

the Settling of the Preference and Concurrence foon

enough, may demand a frefh Day to appear in, to

the End that they may be heard, at their Expence,

on the Preference and Concurrence.

XXI.
If a Tenant of any Houfe he inh ibits, happens to

fail between the Month of May and the firfl of Dt-
ccmbcr, in this Cafe the Proprietor, or he that let the

Houfe, fhall retake it for the Years the Leafe has yet

to run, and fo difcharge the Eflate ; fo that he fhall

only have the Right of Preference upon the Eflfetls

which Ihall be found in Kind in the Houfe, for the

Hire of the currant and preceding Year, and for no

longer ; and for what might be due to him before that

Time, he fhall equally concur with the other Cre-

ditors.

XXII.
But the F.iilure happening between the firfl of De-

cember and the Month of May following, the Rent
ftiall remain for Account of the defolate Funds for a

Year, commencing from the Month of Max, except

the Proprietor lliall think proper to retake upon him
the faid Houfe for the faid Year.

XXIII.
And as the Advantage of the Creditors confifts in

having the Affairs of an Eflate (bon finiflied, and that

honefl Men may have their own the foonefl poilible,

the Creditors that would prove their Debts, or that

would reclaim fome Effe£fs from the Eflate as their

Property, fhall henceforward proceed in the firfl In-

llance before the faid Commiffioners in the following

Forms againd the Trutlees, who in this Cafe fhall

be Defendants, and wlioon the contrary fliall proceed
as Plaintiffs againfl thofe who fliall be found to be
Debtors, or refponfible to the Eflate.

47 5

XXIV.
The Creditors who would prove their Debts, and

all others reclaiming any EfFefls of the Eflate, as

their own, fhall be obliged to enter their A£tion a-

gainfl: the Truflees in the Time, or at latefl before

the Sitting for the Preference and Concurrence, and

before the Sale and Removal of the faid EtTecls ; and
to this End they fhall appoint the Trullees three fjays

before by fending them their Dem.nJs with the Ci-

tation, as alfo a Copy of all the Inflruments and Pa-

pers of which they intend to make ufe ; and in Cafe

the Plaintiffs do not appear on the Day appointed, they

fhall be nonfuited, and the Inflance difcharged with

Condemnation of Charges, which the Plaintiffs fhall

pay before they can make a new Inflance.

XXV.
But if any one has arrefled the EfFe£ls, which he

maintains to be his, he fhall be obliged to cite the

Truflee within the third Day of the Arrefl, and to

eflablill» his i^Sion under Penalty of a Noniuit.

XXVI.
The Truflees being cited or appointed as before,

and not appearing, there fhall be Default againfl

them ; and on having a fecond Citation and not ap-

pearing, the Commifiioners fhall judge upon the De-
mands and Papers of the Party appearing alone, and

thofe fummoned fhall be condemned to the Expence

of the Procefs, propter contumaciam.

XXVII.
The Parties fummoned appearing, the Caufe mufl

be pleaded and determined forthwith, without giv-

ing or taking a Day to reply, except fome ilrong

Reafons induce the CommiiTioners to permit it.

XXVIII.
If the Truflees fummon any one in the Manner a-

forefaid, and afterwards they do not appear them-

felves, they fhall be nonfuited ; with the fame Ad-
vantages to the Perfon fummoned as is before-men-

tioned ; and in this Cafe the Truflees fhall be obliged

to pay the Expence out of their own Pockets.

XXIX.
But the Parties fummoned not appearing, the firfl

Default fhall be granted, with a fecond Citation for

the Week following, and on Non-appearance the fe-

cond Time (the Citation being duly made) a I'econd

Default fliall be granted, with a provifional Aflign-

ment, and a third Citation to fee to change the Affign-

ment into a definitive Condemnation, or to cflablifh

a Right in fome other Manner.

SA
3 P a XXX.
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XXX.

But if the Parties fumnioned appear, they may
conclude and finifli their Caufe in Pleading, or take

a Day in the following Week, on which Day the

Caufe coming again to be confidered, it muil of Ne-
ccffity be then determined and concluded, if the

Commiflioners have not Reafon to order otherwife.

XXXI.
The Truftees having arrefted any Perfon or EffeQs,

fhall be obliged at the Inflance of the arrefted or in-

terefted Perlon, to bring the Profecution in three

Days before the Commiflioners, to make their De-
mand and join IflTue ; upon which, the Perfon arrefted

or interefted muft anfwer, or that he takes a Day to

do it, without derogating from the provifional Deter-

mination, under Security, if the thing is found to

be fo difpofed ; but the Perfon arrefled or interefted,

not making any Profecution, the Arrell: fhall be

brought back and profecuted the next Fierfcbar ac-

cording to Cuflom.
XXXII.

The Caufe being prepared and pleaded the Com-
miflioners fhall difpofe of the Provifion, or Principal,

according to the State wherein it is found, and if ei-

ther the one or the other Party will appeal, the Caufe
fhall be carried and profecuted before the Efcbevins,

on the R'jlle Privilegie (privileged Lift or Catalogue)

who fhall determine it, and the Execution ftiall be

done by Provifion, without Prejudice of more parti-

cular Pleadings.

XXXIII.
The Credirors of any infolvent Funds, being dif-

contented with the Proceedings and bad Management
of the Truftees, may make their Complaints to the

faid Commiflioners, who fliall cite the Truftees, hear

them, and fettle Affairs ; proceeding according to the

Exigency of the Cafe.

XXXIV.
The Perfons whom the faid Commiflioners fhall efta-

blifti Truftees of the infolvent Eftates, fliall be oblig-

ed to give them fufficient Security for all their Admi-
niftration, at the Difcretion of the fliid Commiffioners,

that they may have Recourfe againft the Securities,

in cafe of any Mifdemeanor of the Truftees, unlefs

thefe latter were eleSed from among the Creditors.

XXXV.
The Truftees, or AflSgnees from among the Cre-

ditors, having received any Money belonging to tlie

Eftate, muft not keep it with them, but fhall imme-
diately deliver it to the faid Commiffioners.

XXXVI.
And thofe who fhall be called or advertifed, fhall be

obliged to appear not only at the End of their Admi-

niftration, but at all Times, before the faid Commif-
fioners, to give in their Accounts and Proofs; and

being called for this Purpofe, they fhall be obliged to

appear on the firft Order, on Pain of three Guilders

Mulct if they have a fecond Summons, and of fix

Guilders at the third ; and if notwithftanding they

fail to appear, and do not give in any Account, they

fhall be called a fourth Time on Penalty of Imprifon-

ment, after that the faid Commiflioners have commu-
nicated it to the Efchevins.

XXXVII.
And at the End of the Truftees Adminiftration,

when the Cominiflloners fhall difcharge them from

their Trufteefliip, they fhall grant them what they

think proper for their Trouble.

XXXVIII.
Any one of this City, or its JurifdiSion, being defir-

ous to make a Ceflion of his EfFe6ts, the fiiid Commif-
fioners fliall provifionally put them in Security under

the Care of the Perfons whom they fhall eftablifh for

that Purpofe, as foon as the Letters of Ceflion fhall

have been delivered to the Creditors, and they fhall

have enquired about the Validity of the Ceflion,

to the End that they may give Advice to the Ef-

chevins.

XXXIX.
And to prevent, as much as is poflible, all the A-

bufes and bad Practices which are daily perpetrated

by many Perfons, in the Petition and Solicitation of

the Letters of the Burgo-Mafters of this City, to the

noble, high, and mighty Lords the States of /i/b//aW,

to obtain Safety of the Body, and the Continuation of

it ; the faid Commiflioners fliall make an exaft In-

formation of the State and Condition of the Premifes,

to let the Burgo-Mafters know it, and to ferve them

for Information and Advice.

XL.
Any one being furamoned, he fhall be obliged to

appear before the Commiflioners, and in Default thai!

pay fix Stivers Mulff for the firft Time, twelve Sti-

vers for the fecond, and twenty-four Stivers for the

third; after which the faid CommifTioners fliall ac-

quaint the Efchevins with it, and fend to fetch the Per-

fons by one of their Subftitutes.

The Remainder of this Ordonnance relates only

to the Government of the Clerks and Truftees be-

longing to the faid Chamber, and is immaterial to

this Difcourfe. The Laws concerning Bankrupts

being but few, and generally ill obferved in other

Countries, I fliall not enlarge on this. Sabjed.

O F
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GENERAL TRADE
O F T H E

WORLD.
COMMERCE includes in the Word whatfo-

ever is tranfaded by Way of Barter, Purchafe,

or Sales, and whether the Merchandize be

Coins, Bills, or other Commodities. Monfieur Me-
lon defines it to be an Exchange of what is fuperfluous

for that which is necelTary ; and Monfieur Savury

favs, that Necefllty gave it Birth, the Defire of Con-
veniency and Eafe augmented and gave it Force ; in

fine, Vanity, Luxury, and Avarice puflied it on to

Perfection, perhaps even mdch beyond ihejuft Bounds
it ought to have.

It at firll was confined (as mentioned in the intro-

duftory Difcourfe) to the Barter of the NecefTaries of

Life ; the Labourer giving his Corn and Pulfe to the

Shepherd in return for his Milk and Wool ; and he

that had in the Woods colleded Honey and Wax,
exchanged it for the different Sorts of Fruits, gather-

ed by others in their Orchards and Fields.

And the Ufage of carrying on Commerce by Barter

ftiU fubfifts even in feveral Parts (though of the mofl
uncultivated ones) of Europe ; as in Siberia, and the

Danijh, and Mufcovite Lapland ; and it was but in the

laft Century, that the EngUJb, French, and Dutch
Traders firft carried their Merchandize to Archangel,

and there trucked them with the Ruffians, for the Pro-

du£ts of that vail: Empire. Many Nations on the

Coafl of Africk, almofl: all of America, and fome of

Afia, have preferved this Method of giving what is

fuperfluous to them, for that which they have not, or

at leafl: in Plenty.

It is not precifely known when Commerce com-
menced by Purchafe and Sales, or when it began to

make ufe of Gold, Silver, or Copper Money ; as the

firft Species were thofe of Wood, Leather, and Iron ;

and even at this Day a certain Value is fixed on diffe-

rent Shells and Cocoa Nuts in feveral Parts of both

Indies, and given in Payment for fuch Merchandifes,

Drugs, and Commodities as they want.

The oldefl: Examples found of this Commerce in

the facred Plillory arc in the Time of the Patriarch

Abraham ;
profane Authors place the Epocha under the

Reigns of Saturn -indyanus in Italy ; and the ancient

Gauls [A'^'Jultus Ciefar reports in his Commentaries) at-

tribute the Invention to the God Mercury.

The
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The Egyptii'n!, Ph'j'i!clans, and CarShaginiam, are

cited as the fiift, ablcft, and mod daring Traders

oF Antiquitv, by many great Authors ; but be-

ing contcfled by otbers, the Reader is referred for

their different Sentiments, to the hiftorical Preface.

And it did not appear to the Antients, that an Ap-
plication to Trade was unworthy the Attention of

the moft illurtrious Pcrfons ; even S'^Iomon, that fage

and powerful Alonarch, did not difdain an Engage-
ment therein, but often (as beforementioned) joi'ied

his Merchant Fleets with thofe of the King of '/jrc,

in a Voyage to Opbir, from whence they brought

him thofe precious Meiais and Commodities as render-

ed him (though governing but a final! State) the richeft

Prince in the World.

Under the 'Af.atick and Grecian Monarchies ancient

Hiftory difcovers to us from time to time, the Traces
of a Commerce cultivated by different Nations,

though it feems principally to have flourifhed under

iht Romtin Government; and one may judge by the

Teflimonyof Hiflorians and that of antique Inicrip-

tions, how many confidcrable Colleges, or Com-
panies of Merchants, were eflabliflTed in different

Cities. The DeiVudiion of the Romiri Empire by the

Irruntion of a Multitude of barbarous Nations, drew
Commerce with it, or at leaft fufpended its ordinary

Operations for a Time ; though it afterwards revived,

and by little and little made a new Progrefs, more e-

fpecially in Italy.

It was from thence that the Pifans, Genoefe, and
Venetians (whofe numerous Fleets fpread themfelves in

all the Ports of the Levant and Egypt, to load Silk,

Spices, and other Merchandifcs of thofe Countries)

which for a long Time poffeft the almoft fole Diftri-

bution ot them to France, Germany, and the other

States of Europe.

About the End of the fifteenth Centuiy, the great-

eft Part of this Trade pall from them to the Portu-

guefr, at'ter thefe latter had opened a nev/ Navigation

in the Ocean, and were eftabliflied in diverfe Parts on
the Coafts of y^r/V^, India, and Jraiia.

The Portuguefe did not poffefs thefe different

Branches of Commerce for above an hundred Years,

or thereabouts, for the Z)!//fi, at the Beginning of the

feventeenth Century, fliared them with them, and

very foon after ftripped them of them almoft en-

tirely.

The Englijlj French, Danes, and even the Hatn-

burgbers, excited by the Example of their Succefs,

made.-'.Ifo fome Ef^ablifliments in the Indies, and on
the Co.ifts or Aj.-ick, though much lefs confulerable

ones, oxepting thofe of the Emrlijh, who have a very

ex-'^nfiv f Commerce in thofe Parts.

In fine, .America (which the Spaniards difc^vered a

little while alter ihe Portugi/'fe had lecured a, Way tq

the Ea/I by the Cape of Good Hod^) became a frelh

ObjeSof a vaft and important Trade to all tiie Na-
tions of Europe, though it is true, that the firll Con-
querors of this new World have always pofTeOed the

beft and rithcil Part of ii, and prcferve the Traiiick

to themfelves with an extreme great Jealoufy; but

bcfides that, the Eng/i/1', French, Portugu-fe, and

Dutib, have many flounniing Colonies, as well a-

mong the Iflaiids as on the Continent ; it 13 certain

that it i.'^ (thougli undefignedly) full as much tor other

Natiors as for themfelves, that the Spaniards fend their

Fiota or Galleons yearly to load the Treafure of

Mexico and Peru.

Commerce is a Profeffion in general not lefs honour-

able than profitable, and is at prefent divided into that

by Land and by Sea, in Grofs and by Retail, for

which every Country furniflies fomethmg peculiar to

itl'clf; as the various States, or even the different Pro-

vinces ol them, have neither one Sun nor Clime, e-

qually fuited to all Sorts of natural Productions ; be-

fides, the Diverfitv of Mens Genius and Humours in

general, and of Nations in particular, influences their

Application to fome Sort of Works and Employs ra-

ther than to others ; fo that a mutual Communication
becomes necelTarv by the Intervention of Commerce,
that what is wanting to fome, may by this Means be

fupplied by others ; and it is of nofmall Confequence
to thofe who embrace the Mercantile Proteffion, to in-

form themfelves exattly of what is to be tound among
their Neighbours, as well as to make themfelves per-

fetlly well acquainted with the Products and Manu-
faftures of their own Country ; but not to enlarge on

the Merchants Qualifications, which I have already

fpoke to, I fhall proceed to open to him the promifed

Scene tor Pratlice, and begin, as it is natural, with

the Trade of my own Country, whofe Extenfivenefs

and Value may claim this Preference, at leaft from an

Englip Author.

The united Trade of England, IVales, Scot/and,

and Ireland, does jointly contribute to form that

confiderable Commerce, which the Subjects of the

Britijb Crown carry on, whether domcilick or fo-

reign.

The commodious Situation of our
Country, both for long and Ihort Voy- England.
ages ; the many excellent Ports pro-

per tor the Conftruction of an infinite Numljcr of
Veffels built there; the Ability and Inirepidity of

our Pilots and Sailors; a Soil fertile in Fruits, Corn,
and Paftarage; our Hills enclofing Diverllties of .Vle-

tals, and Minerals; Cattle of all Sorts; and more
efpecially
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efre^: ' eiiL* .'^heep producing thofe precious Wools,

t.t' w .p-e i:.xp'M-i..'!on we are jullly lb jealous ; iVIanu-

factures ot aimoft every Species, and the greatert

Part ol ihem fuperior to thofe of other Countries;

our Colonies fo well eftablillied in the new World ;

and our Seltlemeats fo rich and flourifhing in the

Eajl Indies, give us at leaft as much, as to any other

Nation, whereirr to prove our Genius for Trade,

and to d(;inonll:rate that we have not been idle in

it.

Voltaire, in his tenth Letter concerning the Englip,

fays, that Trade which has enriched them, has con-

tributed to malxe them free ; and that this Freedom
has in its Turn extended their Commerce.

This proves, that the fundamental Maxim of our

Country is a very juft one, viz. that Trade is the Nur-

fcry of Sailors, that Sailors are the Soul of the Navy,

that the Navy is the Security of Commerce, and

that thefe two united, produce the Riches, Power and

Glory of Great-Britain.

Under Henry the VIII. The Trade and Navigation

of thefe Kingdoms, began confiderably to augment,

and has fmce always gone on encreafing. We then

engaged in a confiderable Commerce to the Levant,

and made frequent Voyages to Guinea and Braftl ; but

the Englijh were not fenfible of what they were cap-

able in commercial Affairs, till towards the middle of

Queen EUzabetb\ Reign, whofe Proteftion and En-
couragement animated her Subjects to the Formation

of different Trading Companies, and the Eftablifh-

ment of divei le Manufactures in her Capital, on the

Rulusof thofe of the Lo'\<j Countries, which rendered

the Traffick cf England fo flourifhing as to have it

foon carried to Archangel, and extended to all the

Ports of the Mediterranean. It alfo reached the rich-

efl %)afts of Africk, as well as the Eaji and Wcfl-ln-

dies, and there took fuch a deep Root, and was fettled

on fuch folid Foundations, as to remain unmoveable,

and to (land in lels need of Aggrandifements, than of

Moderation.

Although our domeflick Trade is very confiderable,

and of great Advantage to the Inhabitants, the foreign

vaftly exceeds it ; and it is not bi^caufe that England

cannot fubfift without it, (Providence having abun-

dantly bleffed us with every NccelTary of Life) but as

foreign Trade occafions an Employ for all Sorts of

Artifts, furnifhes Work for the Poor, and augments

our AdanufaSures, proving an efficacious Mean of en-

riching the Nation, ftrengthening the State, and ren-

dering it formidable to the neighbouring Powers, that

we are animated to engage fo deeply in it.

It is fi.r this that the Engiijl: fpread their Traffick

lo all Parts of the World where any is carried on,

and there is no Nation under the Sun that drives fo

great a Trade witii their own Products and Merchan-
dizes. This renders us powerful in our Marine, aug-

ments the Number of our Sailors, enriches our
People, and procures us all that the Univerfe can fur-

ni.1i to fatisfy the Imagination, or content the Appe-
tite. In a Word, it is by a foreign Trade that Eng-
land h htcome the Support of its Friends, and the

Terror of its Enemies ; and whilft the Commerce of

our Neighbours the Dutch, confifts chiefly in the

Tranfportation of Merchandizes (not their own) from
one Country to another, ours is principally furnifhed

and fupported by the redundant Products of our Soil

and Induftry.

In this Alanner we traffick, I mean with Things of

our own Growth and Manufacture, not only to all

Parts of Europe, but to Afia, Africa, and America,

and moftlyin our own Ships, which we chufe rather

to employ, as well in all Exportations as Importations,

than to encourage Strangers coming'among us, to rob

us of thofe Freights we are fo capable of fupplying

by our own Marine ; for the Encouragement of

which, and in order to encreafe its Intereft, our well

adapted Laws fecure this Branch of Trade to us, by

a Reftraint on all Strangers in their Traffick with us;

and though I mayjuftly aflert, this Nation confumes

more foreign Merchandizes than any other whatfo-

ever, yet it has been proved beyond Contradi£tion that

the Ballanceof Trade is in our Favour, and I hope
will be much more fo, fincethe Prohibition of Cam-
bricks, and Inftitution of oiu Herring-Fifliery.

Our Trade, as that of all other

Kingdoms, is compofed of Inland and Prefent State

Maritime, though with great Ditfe- of Great Bri-

rence in Regard to the Profits it leaves, '"'"i P- 3***

as our foreign Trade certainly exceeds

that of any other State in the World, in the Three
Articles of which itconfifls, viz. Exportation, Tranf-
portation, and Importation; Fraiice can pretend to

little more than the Firft of thefe; S/>ain, Italy, and

the two Northern Crowns to the Firfl and Third ; and
Holland only vies with us in the Second.

Our Country furniffies the exporting

Branch of Commerce with Hutter, Exportation.

C orn. Cattle, Cloth, and many other

Woolen Manufactures, Iron, Lead, Tin, Copper,
Leather, Coppera>, Coal, Allum, Saffron, yc.

The neighbouring Kingdoms have many Times
owed their Prefervation to our Supplies of Coin, and

our Horles are generally cfteemed for their Beauty,

Strength, andrroing; neither our Fleets nor Stran-

gers w.int any Foreign Supplies for their vittualhng,

having Abundance of Btei, Pork, Btiket, and frelh

Provlfions,
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Provifions, always ready, befides the vaft Quantities

carried to the European and IVeJl-Indian Markets.

Our Iron is exported manutaQured in Guns, Car-

cafTes, Bombs, i3c. and our Cloths and Woollens

are fent to moft Parts of the World, though not in

thofe Quantities as formerly; many Princes having

fettled Manufa£tories of their own, to the no fmall

Prejudice of ours; and the Value of our Exports in

the Articles of Cloth, Northern Dozens, Raflies,

Kerfies, Bays, Serges, Flannels, Perpetuanoes, Says,

Stuffs, Prize, Pennifton Stockings, Caps, Blankets,

Rugs, yr. I fear do not exceed the two Millions

per Annum that Dr. D'Avenant and Mr. King, fuppoied

fome Years ago they amounted to ; according to their

Calculation, that the yearly Produce of Wool in Eng

land was about two Millions Sterling, and this worked

up to import eight Millions; of which they comput-

ed. Six Millions for Home-Confumption, and the o-

ther two for Exportation.

The other Exports from hence of Hops, Flax,

Hemp, Hats, Shoes, Ale, Beer, Cyder, Herrings,

Pilchards, Salmon, Oyflers, Saffron, Liquorice, Op-
tick Glafl'es, and Mathematical Inllruments, Works
of Horologiogiaphy, Ribbons, Toys, ^r. are prodi-

gious, and of a Value almoll incredible.

The Veftments, Shoes, Hats, and Houfehold Stuffs,

carried from hence yearly, only to America, is fup-

pofed to be worth at lead: 200,000 /.

£«j;f/a«</produces yearly 5,000,000 Chaldrons of Sea

Coal (and the Mines v\ouid furnilli much more if want-

ed) near a Million and half Pounds of Tin, a thoufand

Fodders of Lead, eight hundred Furnaces of Iron,

and as many Tons of Allom ; of all which great

Quantities are exported, to the \'^alue at leal! of

500,000/. per Annum.
Seco'.idly, our Re-exportation of

Tranfporta- the Wool, Butter, Hides, Tallow,
tion. Beef, Pork, Herrings, Pilchards, and

Salmon, from Ireland, have been rec-

koned at 300,000 I. per Annum.

VV'e tranfport alfo annually from our Plantations in

yfOTtr/Vv/ (befides what we confume ourfelves) of Su-

gar, Indigo, Tobacco, Cocoa Nuts, ijc. about

400,000/. and our Filli, Pipeftaves, Marts, Beaver,

yt-. from New-England and thofe Northern Parts does

not produce a much lefs Sum.
It would be tedious and difficult to enumerate our

Tranfportations and their Value from Denmark and

Sweden, (though by our Commerce with thefe two

Kingdoms, we are confiderable Lofers) Spain, Por-

tugal, and other Parts in the Streights, Turkey, Guinea,

&ic. but ihe moft confiderable of all is that of the

Commodities brought from the EaJ} Indies, of which

it is fuppofed of late Years, we have tranfported to

the Vdlue o{ ^00,000 1, per Annum, in Pepper, Salt-

petre, Callicoes, Muflins, SiIks, Drugs, Diamonds,

is^c. after having retained a Sufficiency for oar own
Ufe and Confumption.

Thirdly the Article of Importation, Importation,

or the bringing hither fuch Goods, as

we conlume among ourlelves is vaftly great, though

not equally advantageous from all Countries, as the

Ballance of Trade with France has for many Years

been againll: us, though I hope will be confiderably

remedied by the Prohibition of Cambricks, &c. The
ingenious Mr. Samuel Fortrey in his excellent Dif-

couri'e on Trade makes appear, that we yearly im-

ported from that Kingdom near 1,600,000/. worth of

Goods, more than the Value of what we exported

thither, viz. in Silk, Sattins, Taffatees, Stuffs, Ar-

moifins, Paduafoys, Tabbies, Cioth of Gold and Sil-

ver, Velvets, Ribbons, Galloons, Laces, Silk But-

tons, about 600,000 /. Linen 400,000 /. Wines
600,000 /. Serges and Calons 150,000 /. Hats, \
120,000/. Hatbands, Feathers, Fans, Girdles,

Hoods, Mailc9, Looking-Glaffes, Watches, Pitlures,

Medals, Cabinets, Caies, Bracelets, Tablets, and
other Toys 150,000/. Paper ioo,oco/. Houfehold
Stuff", as Beds, Mattreffes, Coverlets, Hangings,
Fringes, bV. 100,020/. Brandy, Cyder, Vinegar,

Verjuice, Wc 100,000/. Cajlile Soap, Honey, Al-

monds, Olives, Capers, Prunes, k^c. 15 ,coo /.

Pins, Needles, Box and TortoifelTiell Combs, i£c.

20,000/. perfumed and trimmed Gloves, 10,000/.

fine Ironmongers Ware, 40,000 /. which amount in

all to 2,540,000/. per Annum, befides Salt, Cork, Ro-
fin and other Things to a confiderable Value ; and al-

though thisCalculation might pollibly be fomething ex-

aggerated, and our Exports there not rated at asmucltas

they ought to be (Mr. Fortrey valuing them only in a

Million Sterling) and the Importationof many Things
prohibited fince, as will be ffiewn hereafter; yet it is

a certain and lamentable Truth, that our Lofs by that

Trade has always been very confiderable, which will

be demonftrated when I come to treat more minutely

of it, in the following Sheets : In the Interim permit

me to repeat the Reflection which the Subje£t natural-

ly fuggefts, that this Prejudice to our Trade proceeds

from a Tafle vitiated by an affefted Imitation of the

French Gaiety, and a confequent Fondnefs for their

Toys and Baubles: We likewife retain too great an

Affection for their Wines, Brandies, and Ibnie other

of their Produds, though our Gout might be gratified

with more wholefome Beverages, and on Terms
much lefs diiadvantageous to our Country ; which I

beg leave to recommend to the ferious Con-
fideration
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Confideration of every Bn'ton ; and I wilh it may have

afuitable EffeiS, and incline all to put a helping Hand
towards healing this dreadful Difeafe in our Com-
merce, fo much tending to its Ruin, and the emai-

dilating both our Minds and Bodies.

And having faid what fuffices concerning the ge-

neral Traffickof thefe Iflands, I fhall now defcend to

treat of it in a more particular Manner ; and in order

to do it with all theExa£lnefs poflible, I fliall divide

it into the home and foreign Trade, and fhew what

each County of the three Kingdoms furnifties towards

either by their ProduSs, or Manufactures.

Great Britain was thought by the Ancients, to be

the largefi: Ifland of the then known World ; and

though the later difcovered ones of Madagafcar and

Japan vie with, and by feme are fuppofed to exceed

it, yet the Uncertainty of their Dimenfions, dill

leaves a Doubt, whether the Magnitude of our Ifle is

not fuperior to them, and yet equal to what it was for-

merly accounted.

It was at firif called Albion, and by the Romans Bri-

tannia, though I think the Etymology of both the

Words is ftill unfettled.

The Situation of its Southern Part, viz. England

andtValef, is between the 17th and 22d Degrees of

Longitude, and the 50th and 56th Degrees of Nor-
thern Latitude ; being in Shape triangular, and the

longeft Side from Berwick North, to the Land's End

S. VV. three hundred eighty-fix Miles ; from Sand-

lAjich E. to the Land's End W. by S. two hundred

feventy-nine Miles; and the Perpendicular from Ber-

"vjick to Portfmouth N. and S. three hundred and

twenty Miles; containing by Computation about

39,938,800 Acres, andi,2r9,952 Houfes, is almoft

ten Times as big as the United Netherlands ; lefs than

Italy by near one half, and in Comparifon with France,

is as thirty to eiglitv-two.

According to a Catalogue exhibited by Camhden to

King James I. it was parcelled out into 9,284 Pa-

rifhes ; but Mr. Cbamberlaine, in Iiis Magna Britannia

Notitia, fays, there are in all, nine thoufand nine

hundred and thirteen Parifhes, feven hundred and
fifty great Towns, and twenty five Cities ; though
the anonymous Author of The prefent Slate of Great-

Britain differs from both, by making the Cities to be
twenty-eight, the Market Towns feven hundred :md
ninety, and the Parifhes to be ten thoufand fix hund-
red and three.

The Counties in this Diftrift are fifty-two, forty

in England, and twelve in IVales, whofe ProduiSls

ought now to be confidered ; but as our Wool and
Woollens are the moft ftaple Commodities of our Ifle,

and the Negledor Abufe of thofe excellent Laws in

4^1

Force concerning them, has been fo inefFeilual to the

4teeping the one at home, and detrimental to the Sale

of the other abroad, I fhould, previous to my faid In-

tention, give fome Account of the Statutes relating to

the Cleanfing, Packing, Carding, ^r. of the firft

(having at P. 57. undfeq. done it for what regards iti

Running) and for the good Government of all Manu-

fadurers and their Dependants, concerned in the lat-

ter ; but as they are many and very extenfive, it it

impoffibleto reduce them within thofe fmall bounds I

have limited myfelf to for the Remainder of this Work,

fomuft content myfelf with obferving, that the Legi-

flature's Care of thefe Particulars began very early;

for though formerly the Exportation of Wool was not

only licenfed, but the principal Trade of this Country,

and the greateft Branch of our King's Revenue, yet

as foon as we had learnt the manufaduring it our-

felves, and experienced the Advantages arifing fror»

this Improvement, by a comfortable Employ for our

diflreffed Poor, and the Encreafe of our Commerce,

the Prohibition of its Extraft was judged neceffary,

and inforced by many good Laws, in order to fecure

the Benefit to ourfelves, and prevent other Nations

from reaping it, as they had fo long done to our Pre-

judice ; the Statute therefore of 27 Edw. III. declared

the Tranfporting it Felony, and many others in fuc-

ceflive Princes Reigns have mitigated or enhanced the

Penalties, as Circumftances and the Times have re-

quired ; they have alfo guarded againfl Frauds and

Abufes in the Combing, Spinning, Winding it, i^e.

that have crept in, in its infant State, by feveral penal

Laws to the guilty TranfgreiTors of them. '

In Regard of Manufadured Wools, the Ai^s arc

{till more ample and extenfive, and regulate their

Lengths, Breadths, Weights, ^c befides the many-

other Particulars neceflary to be obferved in their Fa-

brication, as conducive to their Perfedion and Good-

nefs ; however, as I have not room to give an Ab-

flradof them, I fliall begin my propofed Defcription

of the Counties in the Manner following.

I. Bedfordjljire.

HP HE Produces of this County are principally con-

fumed at home, though it occafionally furnifhe»

fomething for abroad, in its Woo! (after working up)

and itsManufadureof Straw Hats, and other things

made of that Material (at Dunjlable and Luton) em-

ploy feveral thoufands of the Inhabitants, and .ire

wore by Multitudes of the principal Ladies in Erg-

land ; Fullers Earth is found at Woburn and Afpl.-y,

and Butter made in many Places, and fent up frelh in

Lumps to London.

3 CL I. Berkjljlre,
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2. Berkf:ire,

Produces much more for Exportation than the pre-

ceding County, as the Woollen Manufadures at

Reading, Farringdon, Ne-juhury, He. are very confi-

derable in Cloth, Druggets, Diiroys, Serges, Shal-

loons, and Stuffs ; and at the firil of thefe Towns
lias been eftabliflied for fome Years part a mofl: ex-

fenfive Fabrick of Canvas, or Sail Cloth, which is

brought to fuch Perfeflion as to equal in Goodnefs

any that was formerly imported from Holland or

France, to the no fm all Advantage of the neighbour-

ing Poor, who in large Numbers are thereby em-
ployed. And whilft it fo plentifully fupplies the ex-

porting Branch of Commerce, it is not barren in

Produfls for the home Confumption, as it has Corn,

Cattle, and Wood (efpecialiy Beech and Oak) in

Abundance ; this County, Gloucejlerjhire, and Wilts,

fend yearly to London about fix thoufand Ton of

Cheefe, the half by Land Carriage, and the other

Moiety by Barge, horn Lechlade, Abingdon, Neivbury;

and Reading, and in Return is furnifhed with fait

Butter in Firkins from that City, to fupply the Defici-

ency of their Dairies.

3. Buckinghamjhire,

Affords but little for foreign Markets, as its fole

ManufaQure is of Bone Lace at Olney and Newport-

Pagnel; and its Produfts confined to Corn, Cattle,

and Wool, except fome lump Butter fent up frefh

from hence, Oxfordjhire, NorthamptonJJjire, Bedford-

Jhire, Hertfordjhire, and EJfex, and in Pots from
Derbyjl-ire to London, in fuch Quantities, as to im-
port in the whole at leaf! 100,000 Firkins per Annum,
which are confumed within the Bills of Mortality.

4. Catnbridgejhire,

Has no Manufadure except of Malt, Paper, and
Bafkets, but its Growth of Corn and Saffron is very
confiderable, and the latter eflcemed in Quality in-

ferior to none. There is likewife found near Stur-

iridge very good Pipe and Potters Clay; and Cattle

are plenty, though their Dairies produce no more
Butter or Cheefe than fuffices for their own Con-
fumption, as that Butter called Cambridge Butter re-

ceives its Denomination only by coming from thence,

where it is firfl brought from other Parts.

5. Cbejhire,

So jiiflly famous for its Cheefe, of which, with

Lancafi'ire, Part of ^'hroppire, and Staffordjhire, it

fends up to London yearly above feven thoufand Tons

;

all thefi- are of a thick make, yet very different in

their Siz,e and Quality, though alJ are without Di-

ffinftion in Town called Cbejhire Cheefes. Thefe
Counties (but more efpecialiy Lanrujh're) likewife fell

great Quantities for I eedi, iiheffield, Tork, and Neiu-

cajlle, befides what is confumed in Manchcjler, and

{hipped at Liverpoole for Scotland, the Streights, is'c.

being not lefs than fifteen or twenty hundred Tons.
Nantwicb, Middlewich, and Nortb-vuich, afford large

Quantities of Salt ; Macclesfield is noted for its Fa-

brick of Buttons, as Congleton is for Gloves : Cattle

are plenty. Corn not fcarce ; and in many Parts of

theCountty are found Metals and Millftones.

6. Cornwall,

The Hilly Part of this County appears unfruitful

to the Eye, but enclofes great Treafures in thofe

feemingly barren Mountains ; as there is yearly dug
out of them an immenfe Quantity of Tin and Cop-
per, both excellent in Quality, and the latter is

found to be as good and as fit for every Purpofe as

the Siuedijb, or any other heretofore imported, and is

as fuccefsfully ufed in all our Battery Works as any
foreign was formerly; which induced the Govern-
ment to encourage their Proprietors by laying a Duty
fome Years fince upon all outlandilh black Laten,
and Metal prepared, which are Plates of Brafs fitted

for fmall Manufaftures of the Clock, Kitchen, is'c

And our Tin, as well in Quantity as Quality, great-

ly exceeds all other Mines that have been yet difco-

vered, though they have been worked from Time
immemorial, as we re.id that the Pbeenicians drove a

very confiderable Trade in it, with the then Inhabi-

tants ; and the Plenty of the Mineral having con-

tinued equal through fo many Ages, feems to indi-

cate the Stock to be inexhaui^ible, and will in all

Probability laft till the general Conflagration melts

that and all things in a Mafs together; Interim, the

Advantages it produces to the County (and indeed to

the Nation) is very confiderable, from the large

Quantities exported ; and for the better Regulation

of a Bufinefs in which fo great a Number of Men
are employed, there are many ancient Laws in Force
(firfl matle, and Franchifes granted by Edvj. I.) le-

lating folely to them, by which they are incorpora-

ted in four Divifions, .viz. Foymore, Blackmore, Tre-
wernaile, and Penivile, in each of which Stannary
Courts are held, for the Decifion of Difputes and
CorreSion of Irregularities, and fometimes Parlia-

ments of the whole Society under the Lord Warden.
The Valleys are rich in Corn and Failure, and

its Seas afford almoll; all Sorts of Fifh in the greatefl

Plenty, more efpecialiy Pilchards, taken on its Coafls

at two different Seafons of the Year ; and fometimes

in fuch Abundance, that the Natives not having Sa!t

(ulficient
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fufficient for their Cnre, make ufe of great Qiianti-

ties to manure their Grounds, bciides an annual Ex-

portation commonly of near fitty thimland HoglTieads ;

and it is only in this Count'- that I can remember
to have fcen or heard of any Conger being taken in

Euc;land.

Here are feme fmali Quantities of Qiiickfilver

found in the Muies, and Slates fulficient to furnifh

every Demand for them.

7. Cumberland,

The Manufactures of this County are Ruggs,

Turky-wovkt. Chairs, Pennirtons, Half-thicks, Duf-

fels, i^c. at Penrith are made large Parcels of Lea-

ther, and from Whitehaven are fliipped great Quan-
tities of Salt and Coals ; Copper is found m Plenty

at Neivland and Kcfivick, and at the latter there is

black Lead, the only Place, as fome fay (though I

believe erroneoully) for it in Europe ; here are like-

wife good Lead Mines, and the plain Part of the

Country produces Corn, as the hiliy Part does Grafs;

the celebrated Fifh Charr, is caught in its Meer called

Ulles Water (which alfo borders on Wepmoreland) and

no where elfe, but in I.ancajhire, in England. Here

in feveral Parts are good Dairies, and this, with Nor-

thumberland, fends up to London yearly about fifteen

thoufand Firkins of Butter, which are chiefly fhip-

ped at Nevucajlle, though fome from Blyth ; and thefe

two Counties produce befides, between two and three

thoufand Firkins, which are fent direQIy into Kent.

At CarliJJe is a good Fabrick of fine Linen, in which

about twenty-five Weavers are employed all the

Year through ; and large Parcels of Leather are alfo

made in this City and Suburbs.

The IJlf of Adan lies about ten Leagues diftant from

this County, in the Irijh Sea, but furnifhes nothing

for Trade.

8. Derbypire,

The Manufa£lures of this Shire are only woven

Stockings of feveral Sorts, with fome Felt, Caftor,

and Beaver Hats ; it is very fertile in Corn and

Cattle, fending a good deal of Pot Butter to London

(as mentioned under Biukingbamj'h're) and jointly

with Nottingham/hire, and Part of Staffordflnre, about

two thoufand Ton of Chcefe yearly ; this is fent down
the Trent, from Burton, ^c. and the Derment, from

Derby to Gainfborotigh mto the Hiimher, being of a

thin Sort, and (old in London under the Denomina-

tion of Warivickpire Cheefe. Here are Qnirries

of free Stone, and Marble, abundance of Mill, Lime,

and Whet Stones, with fome Chryflal and Alabafter.

Its Mines are llored with Coal, Iron (principally

ufed by the Nailers, and in the fmall Manufatlures

at Birmingham, &c.J and Lead, the latter being

very plenty, and the befl: in England ; the Peak is

famous for producing it, and its other Wonders, as

Derly is for Sir Thomas Lombe's Engines ere£ted there

on the River Dn-juent, for making Organzine or

thrown Silk, and for whofe Introdutlion the Parlia-

ment in 1732 gave him 14000/. It contains 26586
Wheels, and 97746 Movements, which works 7 :726

Yardsof Silk Thread every Time the Water-Wheel
goes round, which is thrice in one Minute, and

318,496,320 Yards in the twenty-four Hours : one

Water Wheel gives Motion to all the other Wheels
and Movements, of which any one may be (lopped

feparately, which is very extraordinary in fo com-
plicated a A'lachine ; one Fire Engine conveys warm
Air to every individual Part of it, and one Regulator

governs the whole Work.

9. Devonfljire,

AflFords many Things fimilar to the Produds of

its adjoining County, Cornwall, as Tin, Lead, Cop-
per, Pilchards, is'c. though not in the fame Abun-
dance ; and though it is more fruitful than that, yet

its Riches are the EflFe£ls of its Manufaflures, which

confift in Seiges, Kcrfeys, and Bone Lace ; and fo

great a Quantity of the fiift are made in the Neigh-

bourhood of Exiter, as to furnifh the Market of

that City with io,ooo/'s Worth weekly; here are

alfo made fome Broad Cloth, mixt or Medleys, and
from its Ports are fent more Fifhermen to America

than from any other County m England.

10. Dorfetjhire,

Is noted for its Beer, and yields great Plenty of

Corn, Cattle, and Hemp, which latter was fo abun-

dant near Bridport, as to occafion, many Years ago,

a Fabrick of Cables for the Royal Navy to be ere6fed

there. The Ifles of Portland and Purbeck proJuce

Free-flone, Marble, and Tobacco Pipe CI ly ; and

the Sheep bred in this County are innumerable, fo

that it is faid, that within the Circumference of fix

Miles round the Town of Donhejler only, there arc

fix hundred thoufand conftantly feeding.

1 1 . Durham,

Produces great Quantities of Co;ils, (hipped at

Sunderland, fome Lead, Iron, Allum, and Griiul-

(lones ; at Darlinston it has a Fabrick of various Stuffs,

and fends yearly to London about ten iiioufand Firkins

of Butter.

3 0.2 12. Ejfex,
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12. Effex,

Is a very fertile County, and very abundant both

in its Produtts and Manufactures ; the former con-

fifting in Cattle, Corn, and Hopps, but principally

in Oyfters and Saffron, of both which it produces a

great Quantity, and the beft of the Sort in the World

;

it is likewife famous for fuckling Calves, and from

whence the Lor.doit Markets are principally fupplied

with this agreeable Food ; fome Cloths, Stuffs, and

Perpets are made here, but its Fabricksfor Bays are

unequalled in any Pari ; and mofl of the Inhabitants

of Backing, Braintree, CogefiaU, Chelmsford, Bille-

ricay, BipopJI-.rtfjrd, JValtham, Rumford, Haljlead,

Witham, and innumerable fmaller but populous

Villages, are chiefly employed in forting, oiling,

combing, orotherwife preparing the Wool, for the

Looms or manufafturing it. At Colchejier only

are made at this prefent from fix to feven hundred

Pieces of Bays Weekly, called therefrom Cokhejier

Bays ; and at Backing, Dunmore, &-c. about four

hundred Pieces per Week of that Sort called Bockhig

Bays, extra of mock Cokhejlns, which are not a

few ; and the former have been fo much in Demand
fince the Peace \\\\.h Spain, (for whofe Markets they

are fitleft, as the latter are for Portugal) as to occa-

fion a Rile of ten Shillings per Piece in Price on the

beft Sort of them, more than they ufually went at

before the War ; a large Quantity of Frefh Butter

is fent to London from this County, and in lieu there-

of they take from thence, and from Suffolk, in Fir-

kins, what fuffices for their Confumption.

13. Gkucejierjhire,

Brings Sundrys both to the home and foreign

Trade, as it plentifully produces Cattle, Wool, Iron,

Steel, Corn, Cyder, Salmon, Bacon, and Cheefe,

of which latter it clubs its Share to make up the fix

thoufand Tons, mentioned in Berkjljire ; and its

Wool from the Sheep of Cotfwold, is the fined in

England, and only inferior to that of Andalufta ; they

are likewife in fuch Quantities that even the Flocks

(much lefs the Sheep) are hardly to be counted ; from

this Wool many plain white Cloths are made for

dying through all the County, as alfo Variety of

worfted Stockings, befides Yarn knit Hofe. Tewkf-
bury, befides its Woollen Fabricks (which are very

confiderable) is famous for Muflard Balls, as Stroud is

for its Fulling Mills and Scarlet Dye.

14. Hamp OT Hi>ntf}jire,

Is alfo very abundant in Sheep, which furnifh

Wool for its many Fabricks of Shalloons, Kerfies,

and other Stuffs ; its Products are Iron, Corn,

and Timber, and it is more particularly noted for the

Excellence of its Honey and Bacon.

15. Hart or Hertfordffire,

The principal, and indeed almofl: the onlv Pro-

duct of this County, is different Sorts of Corn, of
which great quantities are ground here into Meal
or made into Malt, and fo fent to fupply the London

Markets; Manutaflures it has none; and what the

Dairy affords of Butter, is brought to Town frefh,

and fait Butter purchafed on cheaper Terms in its

room, as is pra6tifed in all the Counties circumjacent

to London,

16. Herefordffire,

Leominjler (or Lempjier) in this County, is noted

for its Wools, as Kynetcn is for its Fabrick of

narrow Cloths ; its Product confifts of Corn, Wool,
Salmon, and Cyder, of which latter great Quantities

are confumed both at home and abroad.

I 7. HuntingtonJIyire,

Affords but little Matter to treat of, as it is defti-

tute of ManufaSures, and its Produdts limited to

Cattle and Corn.

18. Kent,

The fole Manufacture of this County I believe is

Thread, except what is cafl of its Iron into Cannon,
Bullets, Furnaces, Pots, Boilers, plate Iron, Bomb-
fhells, Hand-Granades, i^c. and its Produfts are,

fome Corn, Woad, Madder, Hops, Fullers-Earth,

Iron, Burftone, Flax, and great Quantities of Kentijb

Cherries and Pippins.

19. Lancajhire,

Being a County very fertile both in Wool and Flax,

affords Employ for the Natives in the large Manu-
faflures of Cloths and Linens eflablifhed there, of

which the principal ones are at Manchejler, Bolton,

and their Vicinage, where are likewife made Rugs,

Turkey-^aiV. Chairs, Pennillons, Duffels, l^c. and

at Rochdale and its Neighbourhood, as well as the

aforementioned Towns, are alfo made ("ottons and

Fuftians of various Sorts, Kerfeys, Tickens, and

above all, large Quantities of Bays, in Imitation of

Backings, and fliipped off" dire£lly for the Portugal

Markets as fuch. Its ProduiSls are Rock Salt, fome

black Lead, Charr, and Cannel Coal, which does

not only ferve for a delightful Fuel, but for making
Utenfils and Toys, as fine to look on as the higheft

polifhed Jet, and fo free from leaving any Tinge,

that the whiteft Linen may be rubbed on it without

receiving
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receiving any Soil ; this County and SomerfttJJnre

produce the largefl Oxen in England, and its Dairies

afford plenty ot good Cheefe, as has been mentioned

in the Defcription ot CheJJjire.

20. Le'tcejlerpnre,

Is famous for Sheep with the largeft Wool in Eng-

land, and though the Quantity of it is very great, yet

it is here eniployed in no other Fabrick than that of

a Variety of woven Stockings ; bcfides which, their

fole ManufaQure is of Felt, Caftor, and Beaver

Hats. Its Produds are Sea Coal ; and Beans and

Peas abound here to a Proverb. It lends (jointly

with Warivickjlnre) above five hundred Ton of Cheefe

by Land to London, and is fuppofed to produce

above a thoufand Tons more, fold to Birmingham

and other large Towns, and fent into N(.rthampton-

fliire, HertJ\irdjhire,ife. befides two or three hundred

Tons remitted from thence to Slurbridge Fair.

2 1 . Lincolnftjire,

Though one of the largeft Counties, is deftilute of

any Manufafture, as the Inhabitants fell their \A'ool

unwrought to their Neighbours, and principally em-
ploy themfelves in the gra^.ing Trade, and iatting

Cattle, with which London Markets are plentifully

fupplied ; it alfo fends up annually (jointly with the

Ifle of Ely) from Holbeich about twenty-five thoufand

Firkins of Butter, on the River Cum to Cambridge,

and from thence to London by Land Carriage ; and

there is likewife brought yearly in the fame Manner
to the faid City from Spailding and Peterborough about

two thoufand Firkins, being the Produce of the Fens,

22. Middle]ex

Has fituated in it the celebrated City of London;

and though it is the fmallefl County by four in Eng-

land, it is certainly the richeft and moft opulent in

Trade, not only in this, but every other Kingdom in

Europe. This Courrty has few A TanufaiSlures out of

its Metropolis, though thofe in Spital-Fidds, &c. are

very extenfive, and brought to great Perfe£tion ; fo

that I may venture to aftert, that our Artifans now
equal, if not exceed the French in the Beauty of their

Silk Fabrick, and flill continue their wonted Superi-

ority in the Woollen ones; for though our Rivals

can carry thefe cheaper to Market than we can, and

confequenlly rob us of a confiderable Share of that

Trade we fhould otherwife poffefs alone, yet this does

not proceed from any Defeft in the Capacity of our

Artificers, but from their working fo much cheaper

in that Kingdom, and the Negled or Abufe, as for-

merly obferved, in the working up our Woollens

here, which calls for a dr'iB. InfpeQion and Regula-

tion : This great City is in a Manner the Centre of

both the inland and foreign Trade, and confequently

the Tranfports to it both by Land and Water are vaft

and inconceiveable ; the Concourfe of Waggons,
Horfes, and other Carriages for the one, with Ships,

Lighters, i^c. for the other, continually coming in

and going out, are innumerable, and mull give a Fo-

reigner a very exalted Idea of that Commerce which

employs them.

23. Monmouthf}}ire,

Is one of thofe Counties that afford little worth

Regard in Trade, as its only ManufaSure is of Flan-

nels at Abergavenny, and its Produds nothing elfe but

Cattle and Corn.

24. Norfolk,

Has a juftly celebrated Fabrick of all Sorts of Stuffs

at N'jrwich, of which there is yearly fold to the Va-

lue of 100,000/. befides what the Manufadure of

Stockings here and in other Parts of the County may
import ; its Produds are Cattle, Corn, Wool, and

Herrings, which latter abound like the Pilchards in

the fVe/f, and are taken in equal Quantities ; fo that

commonly as many Barrels of thefe are fhipped in a

Year as there are Hogfheads of the others ; thefe em-

ploy a great Number of Hands in their Cure, fo that

in Catching, Salting, Smoaking, &i: the grcateft

Part of the Inhabitants of Farmouth are engaged, and

the Ships belonging to the Place find good Freights in

carrying them abroad. This is a great Dairy County

in the Butter Way, making yearly about fixty thou-

fand Firkins, which is fent weekly to Dovjnham upon

the River Cam, and fo by Water to Cambridge, from

whence it is carried by Land 10 London.

25. NorthamptonJJjire,

Though one of the fined Counties in England, fur-

nifties but very little for Trade, as it has no Manu-

faftures but of Worfled and Yarn Stockings, and its

Produas confift of Corn, Cattle, Wool, Salt-petre,

and fome Butter fent up frefli and in Lumps to Lon-

don, as has been already mentioned.

26. Northumberland,

Is fo abundant in Coals, that all Europe might be

fupplied from it ; Neuhajlle fends yearly to London

about fix hundred thoufand Chaldron, and for their

Conveyance keeps upwards of five hundred large Ships

continually employed, to the no fmall Improvement

of our Marine, as this dangerous Navigation proves

a continual Fund of good Sailors, than which none

only
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arc ftoiitcr nor better. Here are large Mines alio of

Lead and Iron, which latter is of the lame Nature

with uhat comes from Derbyjhire, and like that chief-

ly ufed by the Nailers, i^c Grindllones are found

in fome Parts; and the River 77;;^ is fo abundant in

Salmon, that g-eat Quantities are pickled and fliipped

off from Berivick and Nt-iKvoffle for foreign Markets :

I have alre.'.dy faid this Countv, with Cianberlami,

fends about tiftten thoufand Firkins of Butter to Loti-

don, and hcivvten two and three thouland more into

Kent, the former fhipped at Neivrajlle and B/ytb.

27. NottinghamJI.^ire,

Has no other Manufactures than fome woven
Stockings, but produces Corn and Coal in plenty,

with fome Leid. Workfcp is noted for Liquorice;
Miinsheld tor Malt; and ne:3.r Nottingham is found
Tobacco Pipe and Potters Clay. This Shire brews
fine Ale in great Abundance, and clubs its ihnta of
the two thouland Ton of Cheefe, mentioned in Der-
byjhtre, to be fhipped for London.

28. Ox/ordjhirf,

Can boaft of no greater Manufafliires than the
preceding County; it has only one at IVitney for

Blankets ; Banbury is noted for its fine Cheefe ; Hen.
ley for Malt ; and Burford for Horfe-Saddles. It is

a very great Corn Country, and one of thofe that

plentifully fupply London with frefli Butter of an ex-
cellent Quality.

29. RutlanJJljire,

Feeds an infinite Number of Sheep, whofe Wool
is faid to partake of the Rcdnefs of the Soil, and
thefe are the only Commodities of the Country.

30. Shropjhire, or the County of Salop,

Abounds in Corn, Coals, and Iron ; has fome Pipe
and Potters Clay, and makes Flannels and plain white
Cloths for Dying; the Fabricks of thefe are princi-

pally at Shrevjjlury, where is alfo every Thurfday a
Market held for pl'elih Cottons, of which gre.U Quan-
tities are bought for Londin, and a large Q^^ianlity of
excellent Cheefe is likewife lent there, as hinted in

the Defer. ption of Chcjhire.

3 I . Somerfetfljiri'.

Few Counties produce fo great a Variety, both for

the home and foreign Maikets, as here is Con' in

Plenty; Lead, Cupper, Lapis C.ilaminaris, Cryfial,
Coals, and Woad for Dying. The Oxen in this

County equal in Siae thoie of Lincdnjhire, and the
Sheep are us numerous as in DorJ,tJbire, Milts, isfc.

which afF'irds the Natives a fufficient Supply of Wools
for their large Manufactures of almoll: all Sorts of

Woollens, fuch as Broad Cloath, mixt or Medleys,
Serges, Drugget, Duroys, and Stuffs of many Deno-
minations ; Stockings, both Worfled and Yarn,
Kerfics, Shalloons, &e. At Cheddfr are thofe cele-

brated Cheefes, which excel the Parmefan, to an un-

prejudiced Tafle ; and c.v/ra of thefe, this County,
with the northern Part o{ Wiltfljire, fends yearly to

Morden, or Magdalen Hill Fair, near Winchejler, a-

bout fifteen hundred Tons, which is fold in one Day;
this Fair is held annually on the 25th of ^uly, and is

the greateft for this Commodity in England.

32. Staffordflnre,

Produces Corn, Coals, Free-ftone, Marble, Ala-

barter, Copper, Lead, and Iron, of which latter.

Nails, and other fmall Wares are made : Burton is

famoi»s for its Ale ; and this County does not con-

tribute the fmallefl: Share to the two thoufiind Ton
mentioned under Derby and Nottingha?nJhire, to be

feiit to L'.ndon, befides what its Dairies furnifh for

Torkjhire, i^c. as is obferved in defcribing C/je/hire.

33- Suffolk,

h a great Dairy County, and fends yearly to Lon-
don forty thoufand Firkins of Butter upon an Average,
which is fliipped at Ipfwich and Woodbridge, and fome
few from Aldhorougb ; befides which it makes about

ten thoufand Firkins more, that are fold at Cohhcf-

ter, and other Parts of Ejfex. Of the Cheefe it pro-

duces, a thoufand Tons (a little more or lefs) is an-

nually brought to Town, with which the Royal Na-
vy is ferved; fome Part is fold into Kent and Suffix,

and the reft to Shipping, ^c. as none is eat in /0/1-

don ; a great deal is fcnt direQlyfrom hence to New-
caflle, as fome is alfo from that City. The Navy in

Time of War takes yearly for viQualling from ten

to twelve thoufand Firkins of laiitter, and about five

or fix hundred Tons of Suffolk Cheefe, though in

Time of Peace the Confumption is not above one
Fourth of either: The Land Forces are fed with

Cheffiire, M^arivick, or Gloucjlerjhire Cheefe, of
which between eighty and a hundred Ton was ifTued

per Annum in the late War. This County is very
fruitful in Cattle, and feeds great Multitudes of Sheep,
notwithrtanding which the Confumption of Wool is

fo great in its Fabricks, as to oblige the Manufac-
turers to leek an additional Supply ffom Lincolnfijire:

Cloths are made at Sudbury, and \'ariety of Stuffs at

Stoiu M.irket; alfo Says and Perpels, befides large

Parcels o^ Linen ; and its ProduiSts are Corn, Hemp,
and Fullers Earth,

34. Surrey,
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34. Surrr,\

Bein^ very barren in the Middle, affords but few

Prod'.iGs or Mar.ih"a6tures, tlu iigh it is (aid thatfome

Bread Cloth, mixt or Medleys, are made at Ryegate,

and fome Kerfies at Guildford and^in its Neiglibour-

hood. Iron is ftiund of the fame Quality with that

of Suffer; and it is on a Hill near Mukleham that

Box grows in a greater Plenty than in any one Spot

in Europe befides.

Z%. Suffix,

Yields great Quantities ot Iron, chiefly ufed in

Founderies for Cannons, Bombs, ^c. and it has

fome Manufadtories of Glafs. Its ProduQs are Cat-

tle, Wool, and Corn, more efpecially Oats, of which

its Crops are incredibly great. The EngliJIj Ortelan

(or Wheat Ear) is peculiar to this County; and a

Sufjfex Carp, Arundel Mullet, Chkhejler Lobfter, and

an Amerley Trout, are fo peculiarly noted for their

Excellence, as to challenge a Remark in every Trea-

tife on this Shire.

36. Wcirwiekjl.urey

Feeds large Flocks of Sheep, like thofc of Lhieoln-

jhire, though the greatefl: Part of their Wool is fold,

and only fo much retained as to manufaflure fome
woven Stockings, and at Coventry Tammys (or Co-

tientry Ware) and Plaiding ; Hats of Felt, Calfor,

and Beaver, are alfo made here. Birmingham is fa-

mous for its curious Works in Iron and Steel, fup-

plied by the Mines of this County, which alfo pro-

duces Coals, Corn, and Cheele in plenty; of this

latter (joined to what comes from Leicejhrjhire) above

five hundred Tons are fent yearly by Land to Lon-

don, and fome fmall Quantitieb from hence by Barge

to Oxford and Ahingd-.n ; befides which thefe two

Counties produce at leaft a thoufand Tons, which is

difpofed of in the Manner mentioned under Leicefier-

Jhire.

37. IVeflmorelcind.

The Produfts of this County arc but few, tliough

what the Soil denies, is fupplied by the Indulfrv of

the Natives; as at Kendal and Kerby J onfdale the Ma-
,

nufadures of Cloths, Druggets, Serges, Rugs, Pen-
niftons. Duffels, Cottons, Hats, and Stockings, are

very confiderable ; fo that notwithft inding its terrene

Infertility, that of its Loom? furnilbes a very hand-
fome Part, both to the home and ioreign Trade.

38. Wiltpire,

Being one of the principal Ciuinties in England for

the Woollen Manufa£turcs, I fliall here make a Sum-

mary of what I have faid concerning them in the o-

thers; and in doing it, fliall join fome of the cele-

brated Mr. Daniel De Foe^:< Remarks on thefc Fa-

^bricks, in his Complete Englifli Tradfman, fo what
Experience, and fome other Authors have lurnillied

me with.

This and the other large and populous Counties of

Somerjet, Gloueefer, and Devon, have Maniifa6lures

fo exceeding great, as to employ above a Million of

People in them ; and this will appear to be far from

an Exaggeration, if it is confidered, that befides the

populous Cities of Exeter, Salijhury, JVells, Bath,

Brijlol, and Gloiieefler; the largeft Towns, and a

greater Number of them, than any other Part of

Great-Britain can fliew, and of which fome exceed

in Magnitude the northern Towns of Leeds, Wake-

field, Sheffield, isfe. fuch as Taunton, Devizes, Tiver-

ton, Crediton, Bradford, Trovobridge, Wefibury, Froom,

Stroud, Biddeford, Barnflable, Dartmouth, Bridge-Ma-

ter, Blandford, Wimhourn, Sherborn, Cirenerfer, Mine-

head, Pool, IVeymouth, Dorehejler, Honiton, Malmf
hury, Warminfier, Tedhury, Tewkfhury, and many o-

thers, too numerous to be inferted, as they amount
to about a hundred and twenty Market Towns, and

more than thirteen hundred Parifhcs, all employed
cither in Spinning, Weaving, or fome other preps-

ratory Branch of the Woollen Manufadlory, and not-

withftanding the AfTiftance is fo great, and the Hands
fo many,-yet it is by fome affirmed, that they pur-

chafe yearly thirty thoufand Packs of Wool, and
twenty-five thoufand Packs of Yarn ready fpun from
Ireland.

It has already occafionally been obferved, that the

interior or middle Parts of England do alfo fupply

their Share^of Wool, as Leieejler, Northampton, and

Warvjicklhire, feed a prodigious Number of large

Sheep (like thofe of l.incolnfliire) for the London Mar-
ket, whole Wool being of an extraordinary long Sta-

ple, and exceeding fine, is carried (or the greatefl

Part of It) weekly, on Tuefdays and Fridays, to Ci-

rencefer Market (which borders on Gloueeflerflj're and

Wilts) being no lefs in Quantity than five hundred

Packs /)(>• Week, and is there bought by the Com-
bers, and Carders of Tedbury, Malmfhury, and moll

of the Towns on that Side of the aforefaid two Coun-
ties, extra of what the Clothiers purchafe themfelves,

and diftribute among the Poor ot the neighbouring

Parts for Spinning; which being performed, the Yarn
is difperfed as far as Froom, Warminjicr, and Taun'on,

and fo made to fupply the Manufadlures of the Weft
Country.

That Part of the Leieeflerfhire Wool, which re-

mains undifpofed of in this Manner, is carried north-

ward
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ward to WaheflM, Leeds, and Halifax, where it is

mixt and worked up with ihe Wool of thofc Counties

not efteemed in general fo fine as the foutliern ones

produce, though the Fleece from the W^oulds, or

Downs, in the Eajl Riding of Torkjhire, and the Bi-

ihopricii of Durham, is an Exception to the above

Remark, as it is very fine and of a good Staple, more
cfpecially from the B.uiks of the Tees, that are for a

confiderabic Space of a rich Soil, and the Sheep deem-

ed the largefl in England; it is hither that all the bed
Wool of tlie neighbouring Territories is brought;

and the coarfer Sort, with that from Scotland, carried

into Hallifax, Rochdale, Bury, and the manufaftur-

jng Towns of Lancafl^ire, Weflmoreland, and Cumber-

land, and there employed in the coarfer Fabricks of

thofe Counties, as Kerfies, Half-thicks, Yarn Stock-

ings, Duffels, Rugs, Turkey-woxV Chairs, and many
other ufeful ManufaSures, which thofe Parts abound
in.

But it muft not be underftood from what I have

here mentioned of the aforefaid Manufactures, that

ihey are confined to the Places there quoted, as they

flouiifh in many other Parts of the Kingdom, and

are taken Notice of in the feverai Counties and Places

where they are eilablifhed. The Produtls of this

Shire are, befides its Sheep and Wool, a little Fullers

Earth, many of the famous Rabbits of Auburn Chafe,

and a large Quantity of Cheefe, as mentioned under
Berkjhire and SomerfetJIjire.

39. Worcejlerjhire,

Is not among the Number of the mofl inconfidera-

ble Counties, either for ProduQs or Manufadures,
it abounds in Corn, Cattle, Cyder and Perry; at

Droitvjich are Salt Works ; at Stowcrbridge thofe for

Iron and Glafs ; Broad Cloth, mixt or Medleys,
Prize, various Sorts of Stockings, ^c. are made at

Worerjler ; Stuffs for Hangings and Printing, with

fome Linfey Wolfcy at Kidderminfler, and Seamens
high crowned Caps (called Monmouth Caps) at

Be'Mdlej.

40. Torkjhire,

The largefl Shire in England, has a proportionable

Share both of the foreign and home Trade of it,

which it carries on from the feverai good Ports lying

in the County; its Products are various, according

to the Difference of the Soil, which in fo large a

Tratt mufl: be much more fertile in fome Parts than

others. At Wakefield are Coals ; at Knarejhorough,

Ripley, and Ponlefrafl, Liquorice. In the North-Rid-
ing, the Hills inclofe Lead, Copper, and Pit Coal;
in the Eajl-Riding is Allum, and about Sheffield Iron,

which is there wrought into various Cutlery Warn
;

at Rippon, Leeds, Hallifax, Wakejield, Bradford, and

Ilutbersfield, are large Manufactories of broad and

narrow Cloth, mixt called Dozens, Kerfies, and fome
Shalloons; Doncaflerxi noted for Stockings, Gloves,

and knit W aiflcoats, as Rippon is for Spurs; and in

feverai Parts are found Frecllone, Fullers Earth, and

Jet. This is a great Dairy County, and fends a hun-

dred thoufand Firkins of Butter yearly to London, of

which about fifteen thoufand are iTiipped on the River

Tees, from the Port of Stockton ; fifty-five thoufand is

the average Quantity, one Year with another, brought

into the City of 1 ork, and fent down the Humber in

Keels, to be refhipped at Hull, and the remaining

thirty thoufand are fent from that Place, Malton,

Whitby, and Scarborough.

This finifhes the Counties in England; and I no\r

proceed to thofe of Wales, of which the commercial

Defcription will be fliort, as they afford but very lit-

tle towards the Support or Increafe of Trade.

I. Anglefey,

Is an Ifland encompafled on all Sides by the Irip

Sea, except on the S. E. where it is parted from Caer-

narvonfnre by the River Mennv or Af«;/'a ; it produces

Cattle and Corn in Plenty, with good Store of Mill

Stones to grind it.

1. Brecknockjljire,

Like the preceding, affords Cattle and Corn, with

fome Otter Furr, and at Brecknock hath a good Trade
for Clothing.

3. CardiganJJjire,

Befides the aforementioned Produ£l;s of Corn and
Cattle, has good Mines of Lead, fome Copper, and

a little Silver, though no Manufadures ot any Sort.

4. Caermarthenfliire,

AfTords more Plenty of all Things than the pre-

ceding Counties, as it abounds in Corn, Cattle, and
Salmon ; has Pits of Coal, and Mines of the beft

Lead ; befides which the Dairying Bufinefs, having

been greatly improved of late Years in South-Wales,

but more efpecially in this Part of it, the Town of

Caermarthen, is become the Staple for it, and from
whence is ftiipped about fifteen thoufand Firkins of

Butter for London yearly.

5. Caernarvon(l?ire

,

Has plenty of Cattle and Corn, though no other

Commodities, nor any Manufattures for Trade ; io I

fliill pafson to

6. Den.
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6. Denbigh/hire,

Wliich in many Parts is very tVuitfu!, more efpe-

cially in Rye, Goats, and Sheep ; Denbigh is noted

for Glovers and Tanners. Near Aloinglath, and in

feveral other Parts, are good Lead Mines ; and large

Parcels of Flannels are fold at M^rexhain Market, with
Huckaback Linen, to the Value of 500/ weekly;
Blanlcets are alio made in this Part of the Country,

and fome Stockings both of Worfled and Yarn.

7. Flintfilre.

This County has plenty of Cattle, which affords

the Inhabitants greater Quantities of Milk for their

Dairies than is pofTefled by their Neighbours, and of

which they make more Butter and Cheefe than they

want. Here is likewife Lead, Pitcoal (almoft fuffi-

cientto fupply !//)///! Market ;) Mill-ftones, and Ho-
ney enough to mr.ke good Store of Metheglin, a Be-
verage which the Natives are very fond of.

8

.

Glamorganjljire,

Of which the South Part is fo fruitful as 10 be cal-

led the Garden oi IVales, yet its Products .ire confin-

ed to Cattle and Corn, and the Natives Attendance
thereon their fole Employ.

9. Mcrionethjhire,

Can boaft only of Sheep for its Produ£lj, and
wrought Cotton for its Manufatlures, fo that it af-

fords nothing for Enlargements in its Defcription.

10. Montgomeryjli.ire,

Is a delightful County, though noted for nothing

but its Breed of Hoi I'es and Goats, fo that, like ma-
ny other Shires of this Country, it mighl be p.-dFeJ

over unremarked, did not my propofed Method re-

quire the contrary.

1 1 . PemhrokeJlTirc,

Though a very pleafant County, and abounding
with all Neceffaries of Life, brings nothing to Trade,
except fome of the largeft Salmon in Britain, taken

near Cardigan, in the River Tyvj, and confequently

affords no room for enlarging.

I 2. Radnorjhire,

Makes fome Cheefe, and breeds fome Horfes, with
which it drives a fmall Trade, though hardly worth
Regard.

To the preceding Account of England and Wain,
I murt add this Obfervation ; that befides the Produtls
and Manufadlures therein mtntioned, feveral of lefs

Import are difperfed in many Parts of the different

Counties, as of Tanners, Potters, ye. which altoge-

ther produce Commodities to a very confiderable Va-
lue : More efpecially the Manufactures of Porcelain

at Boiv and Chdfca, the latter for ornamental, and the

former both for this, and ufeful China, which are

brought to fuch PericQion, as in many Refpefls to

equal, and in fome to exceed, the original Fabricks

of the Indies.

Having finifhed my promifed Deicription of the

South.-rn Part of Gr.'at-lritain, with RefpeJ to its

Produds and Manufadures, my intended Method
now leads me to do the fame by the Northrn Parr,

called Scotland, which is bounded on the South by the

Irijh Sea and England, from which it is divided by

Solway Firth, and the Rivers EJi and Kerfop ; on the

IVeJi Border, by the Cheviot Hills, in the middle

Marches ; and by the lower Parts of the River Tiveed

on the Eajl Border. On the £.y/? it is bounded by the

German Sea ; on the North bv ihe Deucalidonian Sea;

and on the Wejl by the great Wejiem Ocean.

Its Situation is by fome fuppofed to he from 54° 54'

to 58° 32' of Latitude, and from 15° 40' to 17° 50'

of Longitude ; though by Straloch^s Maps the Latir-

tude is made to be from 55° 1
1' to 59"^ 20', and the

Longitude from 10° 5 to 16" o'.

Authors likewife differ as much about its Extent as

they do in Regard of its Situation, though the Gene-
rality of them conclude it to be from the Mull of

Galloway in the South, to Dungjhaylead in Cathnefs,

North, about 215 Scots and 257 Italian Miles; and

between Buchanrfs, on the Eaji Sea, and Ardnarnur-

chan Point on the IV/i/I, near i ^n Scots or i68 Italian

A'hies; and though it be thus long and broad, y?f the

Sea running up into the Land in fome Places, and the

Land ihrurting out into the Sea in others, leaves no

one Houfe above forty or forty-five Miles diftant

from the latter.

The Divifion of it is into thirty-one Shires and two

Stuirties, of whith I fhall briefly fpetk in an alpha-

betical Order, and then give an Account of their Pro-

dutli and Manufactures together.

I . Aberdeen.

This Shire is far from being unfruitful, as the Plains

produce all Sorts of Corn, and the Mountains good

Parturagc; the neighbouring Sea aflurds plenty of

Fifli, and a fufRcient .Matter of Reproach to the Na-

tives for their Negligence, in permitting ihe Dulrh,

for fo many \ ears, uninterruptedly to reap ihnli; im-

menfeGaui,; they have done from thofe Coalts, with-

out being animated by their Example, at leaft to

3 R iliare
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jliare tlie Profits with them, \\hich I hope they will

nov.- be taught to do, by the Ellabliihment lately

mat'e for thii Furpofe. Hitherto thty have content-

ed themfelves with the Salmon, Tiout, and Perch
Fifliery, in which the Rivers of tliis Shire abound al-

moll to a Prodigy; and here are likewife found ma-
ny Sl;el!s with Pearls of a large Size and good Co-
lour. The Women in this County are noted for

fpinnirsg a fine Linen Yarn, which ihey fell to the

Fabri^l s of /ih'.'-dren in great Qiiantiiies ; and are

there rnanufa6lu'-ed into C'loth of a very good Quali-

ty (as is alfo dene ai Sirrthbozy;) large Parcels of

worfted Stockings are alfe made here, and of thefe,

fome fo fine, as lo have been fold for fourteen, twen-

ty, and thirty Slrlings a Pair. They pickle and pack

in Barrels great Chiantities of Pork for Exportation,

as they do Meal and Corn ; and indeed the Inhabi-

tants of this City may juflly be deemed univerfal

Traders.

2. Aire,

Contains the thiee great Bailiwicks of Scotland, viz.

Carriik, Kyle, and Cumtiti^ham, which differ in the

Fertility of their Soil, though none of them are bar-

ren ; they produce Corn and Cattle, as the preceding

Shire does, but not in fuch Plenty ; and the Inhabi-

tants, being an induftrious People, are many of them
employed by the Merchants of Glafi^o'-jj and other

Places, in their Herring Fifhery. The River Aire

abounds with S.ilmon and Trout, as Lady-IJJe (about

five Miles from the 'I'own of Aire) does with Fowl
and Rabbits; and from Irvjiii great Quantities of
Scotch Coal are exported for Ireland.

3. Arztle.

This Shire is generally fitter for Pafture than Til-

lage, though it produces Corn in great Plenty; its

Rivers afford abimdance of Salmon, as its Coafts do
of Herring, Cod, and Whitings ; Lorn is the plea-

fanteft and moll fruitful Part of it, and the Inhabi-

tanis are more given to Fifhing and Hunting than lo

any Manufadures.

4. Bamff,

Ts very fertile, and the generality of the Coi:ntry

well furnifhed with Grafs and Corn, as the Rivers
are with Salmon, of which here is a very advanta-
geous Fifhery. In Baheuie is found the Stone of
which Allum is made; and near Strathyl", fuch a

Quantity of thofe for Lime, that they build their

Houfes with it, extra oi what they fell, which brings

in great Profit, as their Commerce of f.u Cattle, and

fine Linen, dilpofed of in their weekly Markets, does

at the Village of Keith. In Balveny there is a Rock of

very good Whetftones and Hones, fufficieni to fup-

ply the whole Ille ; and as they are fo abundant, the

Neighbours cover their Buildings with them inlleaJ

of Slates.

5. Berzv'rk,

Was originally a Scotch Town, and has never lo

this Div been accounted any Fa.n of England ; it his

divers Curtoms diftinS from thofe of either King-

doms ; and is privileged as a Place or Liberty ot it-

felf ; it was formerly the chief Town of the Merfe,

or March, which is ftill called the Shire of Berwick.

This County is very fruitful in Corn and Grafs,

with the former of which, and Salmon, Berwick car-

ries on a great Commerce ;- as Duns (famous tor the

Birth of John Duns ScotusJ does by a weekly Market

for Cattle and other Things, fo that is has the beft

Trade in this County.

6. Bathe, Bute, Boot,

Is a fmill Ifland near the Coafl: oi Argyle, about ten

Miles long, and a Shrievalty of itfelf, whofe Sheriff

has alfo under his Jurifdiction the Illand of Ghtta or

Arran ; both thefe Ifles are tolerably fertile, and their

Produce of the fame Nature with that of the other

JVefleru Iflands ; Bute is befides famous for its Her-

ring f ifliery, as Arran is for the Salmon taken in its

feveral Rivers, and for the Herrings, Cod, and Whi-
tings on its Coafts.

7. Caithnefs,

Being the Northernmofl Part of Scotland, and ly-

ing low on the Coafls, produces only Corn, though

the Mountains abound with Sheep, Goats, and black

Cattle, ot which latter large Droves are fent to Eng-

land, and chiefly difpofed of in the Counties of Nor-

folk, Suffolk, and Effex ; it is fuppofed by fome that

Lead, Copper, and Iron, may be found in thei'e Parts,

though as yet no Mines have been opened of either;

and whatever the Indications may be of thefe Riches,

no one has hitherto attempted a Search after them,

cither through a Want of Faith or Funds, or both.

8. Clackmannan,

Though but a fmall, is a fertile County, both in

Corn and Pafturage, and likewife abounds in Salt, and

produces more Coals than any Part in North-Bri-

tain, which are exported to England, France and

Holland.

Q. Cro-
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9. Cromartie,

Is a woody Country, and noted only for the Pearls

found in the Waters o[ Corr-jii ; fo I pafs on to,

JO. Dumbriton, Dumbarton,

Of which as little can be faid, in Regard of its

ProduQs, as of the preceding Cotinty, the Lowlands

yielding Corn, as the Uplands do Partilrage, befides

which nothing is found here to piomote Trade.

II. Dumfries, with the Stewarty of Annandale.

The Soil of this County is more fuited for the

Grafier than the Farmer, and a tolerable Trade is

carried on by the Natives in Cows and Sheep. Near
Wacbopdale the People make Salt of Sea Sand, which

is a little bitterifh, fuppofed to proceed from the

Nitre with which it is impregnated. Dumfries is a

confiderable trading Town, well filled with Mer-
chants, as its Port is with Shipping, though the

Woollen Manufacture that formerly flourilhed here is

now decayed.

12. Edinburgh, or Alid-Lothian.

This Tra£l of Land is plentifully furnifhed with

all NecelTaries for Life, and fome for Trade, as it

produces Corn and Cattle of all Sorts, abundance of

Coal, Limeflonc, and Salt ; and near the Water of

Leitij is a Mine of ' opper. Edinburgh, the Capital

of this Shire, and of Scotland, is a noble City, tho'

built on a Spot incommodious for Trade, fo that

Leitb is the Port to it ; from whence, as may rcafon-

ably be fuppofed, a verv great Traffick is carried on;

though this might be vaftly encreafed, had the Tem-
per of the People led them to the Continuance and

Eftahli(liment of Manufactures ; but thofc they had

before the Union are moftly laid afide, as the Inha-

bitants arc, more conveniently fupplied fince with all

Sorts of Commodities from England.

13. Elgin,

Takes its Names from the Royal Burgh fo called,

and is a very fruitful Part of the Country, as well in

Corn, as Cattle ; Lofjie may properly be called its

Harbour, not lying far diftant, and is a Place of good
Bufinefs. At a Village called GtTTHjrZ?, are annually

pickled and exported, from eighty to a hundred Lafls

of Salmon, all taken in the itw Summer Months,
and within the Space of a Mde.

14. Fife,

Is an excellent Spot of Ground, abounding with
Grain and Pafture, and in fo.me Places with I,eail

Ore, and Coal ; its Seas are well filled with Filli, as

well thofe guarded with Scale, as Shell. At Dum-
fermline is a Manufa£lure of Diaper and other

Sorts of good Linen, which is the fole Employ

of its Inhabitants, and tliofc of the neighbouring

Towns.

15. Forfar, or Angus,

Has feveral Quarries of Freeilone and Slate, with

which a good Trade is driven; near the Caftle of

Inner Murkie, are Mines of Lead ; and Iron Ore is

found in Plenty near the Wood of Dalbagne. The
higher Ground (called the Erae) fupports abundance

of red and fallow Deer, with Roebucks, and Fowls
;

and the Salmon Fifhery here is very conliderable.

16. Haddington,

Contains Eafl Lothian, which, like the other Part

of I othian, is a fine Country; the chief Towns are

Dunbar and Haddington, of which the former had

once a large Herring Fifhery, where they cured ihem

in the fame Manner as at Tarmouth, though not

with the fuTie Perfection for their Prefervatlon, fo

that this Bufinefs is now come to Decay ; as has been

the Fate of a confiderable Woollen Manufa<5lure that

once flouriflied at Haddington, when, before the

Union, £/t!^///Z; Cloth was prohibited in Scotland ; but

when that was once concluded, the Clothiers from

Worcefler, Gloucefl.'r, IVilts, Somerfet, and De-von-

pire, poured in their Goods fo faft, and underfold

i\\t Scots fo much, as reduced them to a N;;ceTityof

quitting their Fabricks, for the greateft Part ; and

at this Place to content themfelves with Spinning, Dy-
ing, and Weaving of another Sort.

1 7 . Invernefs,

.'\ bounds in Iron, and with it its necefTary Conco-

mitant, large Woods cf Fir and Oak; other Parts^

of the Shire are very fertile ; and at the Toinn of

Invernefs, there are Manufaflures of Linen and Plaids,

whofe weekly Market is plentifully fuppl'ed with

Butter, Chcefe, and Goats Milk, though iill very bad,

an<l fliamefully nally in their Kinds ; up the River is

a very great Salmon Filliery, which, when cured, is

embarked at this Town, being conveniently fituated

for Trade.

1 8. Kincnriiin.

This County is fruitful i'l Corn, Palturage, and

Timber, having above five Millions of Fir Trees, be-

fides vaft Numbers of many other Kinds,, planted in

lefs than a Century paft. Paldykirk has an annual

Fair, continuing three Days, where the principal

Commodity fold is coarfe Cloth, coiTimonly tranfpor-

ted to the Seihtrlands.

3 R 2 '9- /•'«-
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19. Kinrofs,

Is a fmall TraQ of Ground, in which there is no-

thing remarkahle, but a Lough abounding with Pikes,

Trouts, and all Sorts of Water-Fowl.

20. Lamrk.

The chief City of this Shire is Glafgoui, and the

beft Emporium of the Weft of Scotliind, though Latierk

is the County Town ; the Country abounds with

Coals, Peat, and Limeftone, but moft advantage-

oufly with the Lead Miiies belonging to the Earl of

Hopton, near which large Pieces of Gold have been

found after hafty Showers, and Lapis Lazuli dug up

without much Difficulty. Glafgoiu, is, in Regard

of its Trade and Grandeur, only inferior to Edin-

burgh, having a confiderable Number of Merchants
rcfiding here, and no fmall Fleet of Ships belong-

ing to them, for executing their commerical Pro-

je£ls, as well in America as elfewhcre. Their Share

in the Herring Fifhery brings great Advantages to

the City, as they have a Method in their Cure that

makes them equal to the Dutch ones ; here are fome
Sugar-Bakehoufes, a Manufacture for Plaids, and an-

other for Muflins and various Linens, of which large

Parcels are fent abroad.

21. Linlithgovj, or Wejl-Lithian,

This County in general abounds with Corn Fields,

Meadows, and green Hills, which afford Pafturage

for large Flocks of Sheep and other Cattle ; the Ri-
vers and Neighbouring Seas abo.und with Filh ; and
here is plenty of Coals, for Fuel and Exportation

;

at PreJIon Pans, and elfewhere, is made great Quan-
tities of Salt. At Linlithgow is a large Matuifatlure

of Linen, and the Water is experienced to be of
fuch an extraordinary Nature for Bleaching, as to

induce many People to bring their Linen for

Whiting here, to the no fmall Advantage of the

Place.

22. Nairn,

The Soil of this County is fruitful and rich, the

lower Part bearing Plenty oi Corn, whilft the upper

Parts flourifh with Failures fit to gra/.e Citile for

fatting and the Psil ; and indeed here is nothing

wanting that any other Pare of the Kingdom pro-

duces.

23. Peebles, or Tvjeedale,

Enjoys a tcmpeiate Climate and a clear Air; its

Mountains are cloathed in a beautiful Verdure that

affords Pafture for large Flocks of Sheep, bearing
an excellent Wool, of which the greateft Part is fold

into England; the Rivers abound with Salmon, and

the Vallies near them are fruiti'ul in Corn and Grafs.

Here are fome Coal Mines, with plenty of Turf for

Fuel ; and the Lake called IVefl-Water, produces

fuch Quantities of Eels and other Fifh, about Augujl,

that during a Weft Wind they fhoot in fuch Shoals

into a fmall River running from the Lake, as fome-

limes to overthrow the People who go in to caich

I hem.

24. Perth,

Is very fruitful in Grain, more efpecially in that

Part of it called Govjry, which is very remarkable

for its noble Corn Fields, as the River Keith is.for its

fine Salmon Filliery. Culrofs is noted for its Trade

in Coals, Salt, and Girdles. The Ochil Hills are

f;iid to abound with Metals and Minerals, particular-

ly with good 'Copper, and Lapis Calaminarit, and at

G/^« Z,;on with Lead. At fVr/Z» ( the fecond Town in

Scotland for Dignity) is fo confiderable a ManufaSure
for Linen, as to fupply all the neighbouring Territo-

ry in fc/iTie Branch ot it ; and as the Tay is navigable

up to the Town for Ships of good Burthen, they

hsre embark vaft Quantities of h {or England ; this

River alio furnillies the Town with fine Salmon in

prodigious Quantities, which is carried to Edinburgh,

and other Parts where this Fifh is wanting, befides

barrelling up large Parcels for Exportation, as the

Merchants of this Place carry on a very confiderable

foreign Trade.

25. Renfrew,
This is in general a more pleafant than fertile

County, though it furnifhes fufficient Neceffaries for

the Natives, and that Part bordering on the Clyde\s

very fruitful. At Greenock is the chief Seat of the

Wtjlern Herring Fiflier^ ; and at Pafly, and for

three Miles above it, in the River Whiticart, are

found many Pearls, efteemed for their Size and

Beauty.

26. Rofs,

Is fertile in Corn, except toward the Shore next

Murray Firth, though it abounds with Woods and

Pafture, which furnillies Food for its numerous Herds
of Cattle, Goats and Deer. At Loch-e-M great

Quantities of Iron were formerly made, and a little

farther North Loch-Brien runs into this County,
and is celebrated for its noble yearly Fiftiery of Her-
rings, whofe Quantities are inconceivable, except

by Eye-Witnefl'es of them : The Rivers of this

County produce fine Pearls, and the DiftriS of Tayn

is a very fruitful pleafant Country.

27. Rox-
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27. Roxburgh,

Fruitful in Corn and Pafturage, abounds alfo in

Herds of Cattle of the bell: Breed in Scotland,

both for Size and Goodnefs. Kello is a Town of

good Trade, as are feveral others in this County.

28. Selkirk,

Produces but little Corn, the Country being fitter

for the Grazing Trade than the Plow, and according-

ly the Inhabitants principally fubfifl by it, as they raife

and feed great Quantities of Cattle, which they fend

to England \qt Sale.

zg. Stirling, or Strivfling,

Is very fertile both in Corn and Grafs, which feeds

and fattens large Fleck? of Sheep and black Cattle.

Its Rivers very plentifully fupply it with Salmon, as

its Mines do with Peat and Coals ; at Stirling there

is a very confiderable ManufaQure of Serges and

Shalloons, which in Make and Dye are very good,

and proves a great Support to the poor People em-

ployed in it, as they are thereby enabled to live very

comfortably.

30. Sutherland, including Strathnavern,

Though a northern Province, is more fruitful in

Corn and Parturage than could be expected from its

Situation ; it abounds with Fifh, Fowl, Sheep, black

Cattle, Goats and Ueer ; here is one Sort of Bird

peculiar to the Country, which is called Knag by the

Natives. This Shire abounds with Lakes and imall

Rivers, in which are fometimes found Pearls of great

Value ; as alfo in Silver, Iron, and Coal Mines,

Quarries of Free-ilone, tiff, but all very much neg-

lefted : Strathnavern is Part of the County, and

being very mountainous, produces but little Corn,

yet is very abundant in all Sorts of Cattle, as its

Lakes and Rivers are in Fifti, more efpecially Sal-

mon ; they have Iron alfo here, and both this and

the other Part of the Shire export very confiderable

Quantities of fait Beef, Hides, Deer and Sheep

Skins, Tallow, Butter, Cheefe, Cod, Salmon,

Wool, y^.

3r. IVigtctin,

Comprehends alfo the Weft Part of Galloway,

which produces excellent Wool, and brifk, hardy

little Horfes, called after the County, Galkiuays

;

the Rivers abound with Salmon, and both Parts
'

having feveral good Harbours, they might carry

on a much better Trade than they do, was the In-

dudry of the Inhabitants correfpondent with thePro-

duftsof the Country.

Befides the thirty-one preceding Sheriffdoms,

which fend Members to Parliament, there are two
Stewarties, viz. Kirkcudbright and Orkney, the for-

mer being in its Produfls fimilar to Wigtoun, jufl; now
mentioned (of which it is a Part;) though the latter

is very different, and confifts of the Ifles of Orkney

and Shetland, which being many, their Soils are va-

rious, though in general they are fertile, notwirh-

ftanding they lie fo far North, and are fruitful in

Corn and Cattle. The Author of The Prefrnt State

of Great-Britain, fays, that in Pjmona (the largell: of

the Orcades) there are feveral Mines of good white

and black Lead, and that its Lakes and Rivulets

abound with Salmon ; Salt is made at Sanda, and

froiTi thefe Iflands are yearly exported large Quanti-

ties of Butter, Tallow, Hides, Barley, Malt, Oat-

meal, Filh, falted Beef, Pork, Rabbit Skins, Otter

Skins, white Salt, Stuffs, Stockings, Wool, Hams,
Quills, Down, and Feathers. The Ifles of Shetland

difler very much from the Orkneys, as they have but

little Corn of their own Growth, fo are obliged to

import it from the others, though they have abun-

dance of Fifh on their Coafts, and an equal Plenty

of Cattle on their Lands : They have Manufactures

of coarfe Cloaths, Stockings and knit Gloves for

their own Ufe, and fome they fell to the Norwe-
gians.

And from this Defcription of the Produfts and

Manufa£lures of the different Shires may be colle£t-

ed, that Scotland furnilhes to the Trade of Great-

Britain large Quantities of Wool, wrought and un-

wrought ; Hemp and Flax, crude and worked up

into Linens, coarfe and fine ; Hollands, Cambricks,

Mullins, Dornick, Damafks, &i. Plaids (in which

they excel all Nations both in Finenefs and Colours)

Iron, Copper, and Lead both white and black

;

Pearls, Coral, and fometimes Ambergris
; great

Quantities of Fifh, fuch as Whale, Herring, Sal-

mon, Cod, Ling, Torbuts, Mackril, and fometimes

Sturgeon ; among thefe may alfo be reckoned. Ot-
ters, as they are amphibious Creatures, and produce

the Wool which ferves for various Ufes. Scotland

alfo affords Fullers Earth, fome Sperma Ceti (found

on the Coaft of the OrcadesJ Coal, Marie, Agate,,

Cryftal, (jfc. different Sorts of Grain, Cattle, But-

ter, Cheefe, Timber, i^c. of which fome are fent to

different Markets, as will be remarked when I fpeak

of the Imports and Exports of this Kingdom,
which I fhall do fubfequent to the fhort Defcrip-

tion I have to give of the Counties in Ireland, to

which I am now led in Profecution of my Scheme.

Ireland.
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Ireland. Ircland\s divided into four Provinces,

t'/'z. Conaught, I eitijler, Alun/lcr, and

UWer; and tbefe again fubdivided into Counties, of

wliicli, Connaught contains Gal-wnj, Lciirim, Mayo,

Rofiommon, Sligo, arid Thomond ; Leinjler confifts of

Catherhigh, Dublin, EaJI-Meath, Klldare, Kilkenny,

King's County, Longford, ^ufcn's County, IVeJl-M.aih,

Wcxford,zr\<M'Vlck!ovj ; Munjler is conipofed of Cork,

Kerry, Limerick, Tlpperary, and VVaterford; Uljler

contains Armagh, Antrim, Caran, Down, Donnegal,

Fermanagh, Londonderry, Louth, Monaghan, and 'Ty-

rone, of all which briefly and in Order.

I . GaUii'ay,

Is a County very fruitful to the Farmer, and not

iefs advantngeous to the Shepherd ; its chief City

is called after the County, and is a Place of great

Trade, being finely fituated for carrying it on, in a

Harbour capable of containing a large Fleet of Ships,

called the Bay of Gall-way.

1. Leltrim,

Though a very hilly Country, produces plenty

of a rank Sort of Grafs, whicli feeds an almoft

infinite Number of Cattle, fo that Gra/.ing is here

the principal and indeed almoft fole Employ.

-5, Mayo,

A Diftritt very different from the preceding, as it is

very fertile, and remarkably rich in Cattle and Deer,

befides being celebrated for its producing a large

Quantity of fine Honey.

4. Rifcommon,

Being a plain Country, is fuited to the Plow, and

with very little Labour becomes fruitful, and yieldeth

Plenty of Corn.

5. SUgo,

Though not abounding in Grain, is a very plenti-

ful Country both for breeding and feeding Cattle
;

fo that befides the Advantages arifing from the Fat-

tening them, the Fleece and the Pail proclaim the

Riches of the grafing and dairy Trade. SUgo had in

the Year 17 23 eighteen Ships (with 880 Tuns) belong-

ing to its Port.

6. Tbomond,

Is a very fruitful Soil, abounding both in Tillage

and Paf^urage i, befides which it enjoys the Advan-

tages of a commodious Situation for Trade and Na-

vigation.

M,
pec

7. Catherlagh,

This County enjoys a Diverfitv of Soil, all con-

tributing as well to Plcufure as Profit; its terrene

Fertility being blended with the advantageous Pro-

ducts of the Woods ; and the Beauties of Ceres and

Fannus contributing by their Contrail: to form a delight-

ful Landfkip.

8. Dublin,

Produces Corn and Grafs in Plenty, and confe-

quently cannot be deftitute of Cattle, though it is of

A\'ood, fo that the Fuel is only Peat dug fiere. and

Coal brought from Wales and other Parts of Great-

Britain. The City of Dublin is the Capital of Ire-

land, and efteemed the beft built of any one in the

three Kingdoms, next to London ; it carries on a

great Trade, has large Manufatfures, and in the

aforefaid Year 1723, had 1834 Veffels (with 90758
Tuns) appertaining to it.

9. Eajl-Meath,

Is a County very rich, pleafant, and populous, af-

fording an Fmploy for the Gra/.ier, Farmer, and

[anufafiurer, carrying on a good Trade, more ef-

;cially from the chief Town Trim.

I o. Klldare,

Not unlike the preceding, being rich and abundant

in all NecelTaries of Life, and furnifhing Sundrys for

Trade.

1 1 . Kilkenny,

In Plenty of all Things, is inferior to no other

Part in this Kingdom ; the chief City bearing the

County's Name, is very large and ftrong, and the

moft populous, rich, and heit trading inland Place in

Ireland.

12. Klng''s-County,

Is a Spot not near fo fertile as fome others, and
therefore affords but little to be faid in its Favour.

13. Longford,

Though a fmall, is a very rich and pleafant County,

abundant in Products, both for the home Confump-
tion and Sale.

14. ^ieen''s-Count\'.

This is a poor County, full of AA''oods and Bogs,

productive of very little Corn, though is fomething
more abundant in Cattle, to which its whole Riches is

confined, with the Exception of what their Timber
produces.

15. ^f/?-
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1=;. V/eJi Meath, Miles, yet Ships of Burthen may cenic up to the

Abounds in Plenty of a!! Things, nnd for Fertility very Wails ; and in the aforefaid' Year it h;.d be-
and Populoufntf>ij inferior to no County in this King- longing to it feventy-one VelTels, (with
dom, which enables it to furnifn FraJe w ith feveial Tons.)
Commodities.

3443

l6. JVexfird,

Like the preceding County, is very fruitful, and
produces plenty ot Corn and Grafs; it likewifc a-

bounds in Cattle ; and ^^^^sr«/, the Borough Town,
v.as formerly reckoned tRe chief City in a\\ Ireland

;

and though it is not fo now, it yet continues a Place of
good Trade, having a very commodious Haven at the

Mouth of the River LVcot or Slany, to which belonged
in J723, twenty-one Ships (with 640 Tons.)

17. TVickkiu,

Mufl: neither be counted fertile, nor barren, being
of a middling Nature, and confequently its Products
do not greatly increafe or iinprove Commerce ; its

Port (of this Name) however had appertaining to it in

1723, twenty-one Ships (with 799 Tons.)

18. Cork,

It is (including D^ywo/jt/) the largeft County in Ire-

land, though counted very wild and woody ; it has

feveral good trading Towns, as Touehat, Kins;ftile,

RoJJe, Baltimore, but above all, the Capital of the

County, Cork, which is a Place from whence great

Exports are made, having a very commochous H.ir-

bour, and being otherwife conveniently fituatcj for

thatPurpofe; it had in the Year 1723, fix hundred
and ninety Ships (with 36526 Tons) belonging to it ;

Tougbal fifty-one Ships (with 2153 Tons ;) King [ale

forty-four Ships (with 2214 Tons;) R'j(f' twentv-fe-

ven Ships (with 1591 Tons;) and Baltimare thirty-

eight Ships (with 1193 Tons.)

19. Kerry,

Has its Mountains generally covered with M'ood,
and its Valleys enriched with Corn Fields; Ding/e is

the chief Town, well fituated for Trade and Navitra-

tion, on a large Bay of the fame Name, and the

wefternmoft of any Note in all the Kingdom, and
had in the abovementioned Year appertaining to it,

fix Ships (with 288 Tons.)

20. Limerick,

Is a fertile Country, and well inhabited, being
mountainous towards the Wefl, and the reft plain.

Limerick, the Capital, is an elegant, rich, and po-
pulous City, whofe Trade is very confiderable ;

.for though its Diftance from the Sea is about fifty

2 1 . Tipfterarv,

Towards the South is exceeding fruitful, though
the other Parts of it not fo ; its Products furnifh fome-
thing towards Trade, though it has no Place well fi-

tuated for carrying any on.

22. TVaterford,

A mofl: delightful Country, whether confidered in
regard to Riches or Pleafure ; and Waterford, the
chief City (and the fecond for Bignefs in the Ifland)
is very wealthy, populous, and well fituated for
Trade, in which it is very confiderably engaged ; and
its Exports are as large in Leather, Butter, (^c. as
moit in the Kingdom; it flands at a good Diftance
from the Sea, yet Ships of a large Burthen may come
up to, and fafely lie at the Kay, of which it had of its

own, in 1723, 176, with 7554 Tons.

23. Armagh.
This County, for kichnefs and Fertility of Soil,

is fuppoied to furpafs any in Ireland, though being de-
ftitute of Places of Trade within itfelf, its ProdutT:
ferves to fwell the Number of thofc that integrate the
Commeice of its better fituated Neighbours ; it is,

however fully employed in the manufacturing Linens,
.
which fupplyits Want of the exporting Bufinefs.

24. Antrim,
Is fufficiently fruitful, and is one of the five Coun-

ties that are fully employed or embarked in making
Linens

;
its chief Town is Carrickfergus {o{Knockfergus)

is very rich, populous, and a Place of good Trade,
being commodioufly fituated for it on a Bay of the
fafne Name, with an excellent fine Tlarbour; to
which we may add Beljajl, about eight Miles diftant,

feated at the Mouth of Lagen-U^ater, as it is a thriving
Town, and daily improving, having three hundred
and feventy Sail of Veficls (with 9180 Tons) apper-
taining to it in 1723.

2 5 . Cavan,

Affords little worth Regard in a Work of this

Nature, as the fole Employ of the Inhabitants is

fpiniiing Thread for the Linen Manufactures in other
Parts.

26. Down.
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26. Down,
A very fertile Spot in general, though fome Parts

are incumbered with Woods and annoyed with Bogs ;

here are fome few Towns with a pretty good Trade,

\y'mg on Carrickft-rgus'B^y, b?c. but the principal Em-
ploy of the Natives is the Linen Manufaflure, car-

ried on to as great Height in this as in any other

County of the Kingdom.

27. Donnrgal,

Is a fine champaign Country, and with many more

Havens than any other DiftriS in the Kingdom ; fo

that its Situation for Trade naturally encourages the

Inhabitants to improve and fall more into it, than other

Parts deftitute of fimilar Advantages. Killebegs had

fix Veffels ''with 355 Tons) belonging to it in 1723 ;

and a large Quantity of Thread is fpun in the County

for the making Linens in its Neighbourhood.

2 8 . Frrmanagh,

So like to the ^ueerCs-County, that one Defcription

may ferve for both.

29. Londonderry,

A Country fomelhing champaign, and very fruitful

in Corn, Cattle, fcfr. it has fome Places of Trade,

though none of fo much Confequence -^^ Londonderry,

which in 1723 had fifty-eight Ships (with 2281 Tons)
belonging to it, and Colcrain thirly-four (with 796
Tons;) this is a Part of the Country very confider-

able for its Linen Manufaflures, in which the major
Part of the Inhabit,ints find a full Employ.

30. Louth,

Is a County abounding in Forage, and otherwife

fufficiently fruitfiil, carrying on a very good Trade,
from the many Towns it has, well feated for com-
mercial Engagements, a^ Drogheda, Dundalk, Curling-

ford, is'c. of which the firfl had in the aforefaid Year
a hundred and eighty-five Veffels (with 4715 Tons)
and 'hindalk two hundred and thirty-two Ships (with

4302 Tons) appertaining to them.

31. Monaghatiy

Only to be mentioned for Method Sake, as it is a

Territory covered with Hills, and thei'e with Woods,
without any Site or Produds for Trade, except what
the Native"; procure in fpinniiig Thrtad for the Linen
Fabricks of other Parts.

32. Tyrone.

This is a rough and rugged Country, but withat

fufficiently fruitful, though without affording any

Thing parliculai to reniat k in Regard to Trade, ex-

cept its extenfive Linen Manutacture, which affords

the Natives a very comfortable Support.

From the preceding Account of the Shires, may be

collected, that the Produtts and Commodities of Ire-

land, are Cattle, Hides, Tallow, Suet, great Quan-
tities of Butter and Cheefe, Wood, Salt, Honey,

Wax, Furs, Hemp, Linen and Woollen Cloth, Friz-

es, vail Store of Wool, coarfe Rugs, Pipellaves,

Hoops, Salmon, Herrings, Pilchards, Lead, Tin,

and Iron, of all which I fhall remark what ferves for

Exportation, wlien I come to fpeak of the foreign

Trade of this Kingdom in its proper Place ; but fhall

previous hereto, treat of the general Traffick of Great-

Britain, in the Method I formerly propofed, viz. by

dividing it into the home and foreign ; though in this

fome Difficulty occurs, as they are too much blended,

to admit of an eify and nice Sepiration. Our home
Trade (which is certainly the greatefl in Euripe) being

confiderably encreafed by our Importation ot many
foreign Commodities, as Wines and Brandies, Oran-
ges, Lemons, Raifins, Almonds, Figs, Spices, An-
chovies, Capers, and Olives, all confumed within

Land, and moflly by a retail Trade ; raw and thrown

Silk, Linen and Cotton Yarn, SpanijhVJoo\, y^. all

manufacffured here; Materials for Dying, fuch as

Woad, Madder, Shumach, Orchil, Indigo and Co-
chineal ; Oil both edible and for cleanfing our Wool-
lens, i^c. Thefe and many more imported Com-
modities, are mixt with our Products and Manufac-

tures to the Supply of our Tradefmen's Shops, and

the conllituting that one immenfe Article called the

home Trade. I might here expatiate on the Subje(3 ;

and add, that all thofe Goods ufed in our Fabricks,

do not only pafs through the Hands of the Weaver to

that of, the Shop keeper, as raw Silks are firfl dved,

fpun, and thrown, before they are woven, andloloie

their fpecies to become an Englifh Manufatture ; Cot-

tons pafs pretty near the fame Transformation, and al-

mofl: all thefe confumed among!! us. But the princi-

pal Branch of our home Trade, and in which an in-

finite Number of Hands are employed, is our Wool-
len Manufadture, whofe Importance will be demon-
ftrated, by explaining the many different Steps taken

towards its Perfection ; for tlioiigh on a tranfisni View
it feems foon and eafily performed, yet the App.vatus

(rightly
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(nghtly regarded) will be found to be very confider-

ab!e, and almoft to equr.l the Manufaflurc itfelf, as

the Materiids mufl: be difFcrently prepared, and pafs

through fo many Hands before they come to the Fi-

niflier, and after him to the Tradefman.

The Wool and Oil has already been mentioned as

the great Principals of the Manuta6lure in general,

and thefe are brought by different Channels to the

Artifan, ard indeed pafs a long Way in the ordinary

Channel of Trade, before they meet at the Clothier's

Houfe.

The bed Oil for this Purpofe comes from Gallipo-

Ji, and mod of the imported Wool from Ireland Sind

Spain (the Quantity of that from Turkey and Barbary

being but fmall ;) though the principal Fund of this

Manufacture is the Produce of our own Sheep. This

Wool takes a great many different Turns through

many Hands, and appears in a Variety of Shapes ;

fuffers feveral Operations and Changes, before it ar-

rives at the Clothier's ; and in thefe various Altera-

tions, or Mutations of its Species, it may juffly be

faid to be for fome time, the Employ of a different

Tradefman, and thereby confiderably to augment our

home Trade.

The Wool is firfl; taken from the Sheep's Back, ei-

ther by the Shearer, Farmer, or Fellmonger, and

generally fold to the Staplers, who are a confiderable

fet of Tradefmen fcattered over the Kingdom in or-

der to make thefe Purchafes, and who afterwards con-

vey it to the firft Part of its Manufafture, by felling it

for Combing and Carding. This Operation is fuc-

ceeded by the next, that of Spinning; though pre-

vious hereto, an occafional Branch of Bufinefs inter-

venes, I mean that of Carriage (which is far from be-

ing inconfiderable) as none of the Wool is fpun where

it grows; and thus it m'uft be forted, oiled, combed,

carded, fpun, and otherwife prepared, before its be-

coming fit for the Loom, which I mention to (hew

the Greatnefs of this Bufmefs, though the whole

mufl: not be called a home Trade, as it furnifhes

a principal Branch of our Exports to all Parts of

the World.
Another Part of our home Trade is that incon-

ceivable Branch of Land and Sea Carriage ; the Pro-

cefs of the Coal Trade from the Mine to the Con-
fumer; the Portage of Butter, Cheefe, and all other

Commodities, from Place to Place, but more efpe-

cially of Corn, Malt, and Meal, is prodigious ; and
though this is neither Buying or Selling, Making or

Manufa£hjring, Hanting or Reaping, yet it it mufl;

be reckoned a Part of Trade, as carried on by thofe

who are juftly called Tradefmen ; and were it pofllble

to calculate the immcnfe Sums of Money which this

Bufinefs annually produces; the Number of Men ,

Cattle, and Ships that it conflantly employs, with t! e

confequentially neceflary Retainers, of Ship- Car-

penters, Wlieel-wrights, ^c my Reader might
form fome Idea of the ^^aftnefs of this Commerce,
and the Importance of the People who carry it on.

Befides which, our Country furniihes forhome Con-
fumption, as well as Exportation, many Things too

tedious to be enumerated in the Limits I have pre-

fcribed myfelf, fo fhould now commence my Accou;it

of our foreign Trade. But as its Advantage to Eng~

land has been contefted by Men even of Genius and
Parts, and an extended Trade by them denied to be

beneficial to us, I fliall endeavour to prove the con-

trary, and to remove any Doubt that may flill remain
with fome People about it ; though I fhould have

thought the fuccefsful carrying it on for near two
Centuries, fliould have rendered this ncedlefs. The
Author of Ways and Means has taken Notice of this.

Propofition, and being more equal to the Talk of Re-
plying than I can prefume to be, I fhall join his Senti-

ments to my own on the Subjeft, as I think they car-

ry Conviftion with them.

The Cavillers againft Trade feem to do it out of a

bigotted Zeal for the landed Intereft, aflerting, that

our own native Produff is both fufficient for our Sup-

port at home, and to defend us againfl our Enemies
from abroad ; they imagine (and therein do not err)

that our own Soil plentifully fupplies us with the com-
mon Wants and Neceffaries of Life, fuch as Food or

Raiment ; they think, that extra of what we confume
at home, our Fifhery, and the Exportation of our

Woollens, Tin, Lead, Leather, ds'f. may fetch us

fuch Goods from abroad, as are of abfolute Ufe ; and

from thefe Confiderations are always warm in what

regards the Land, but more carelefs and indifferent

in the Concerns of Trade, than is confiftent with

the Welfare, and perhaps compatible with the Safety

of the Kingdom.
If the following Particulars are duly confidered and

attended to, it will plainly appear, whether we are

able to fubfifl by our own native Strength or not : as

firfl, it fhould be ffridly examined what is the real

Value of the Fifli we cure, either at home or in our

Plantations ; and what our Woollen ManufaQures,

Tin, Lead, Leather, (Sc may really yield us in the

Markets abroad : For tho' the annual Exportation of

thefe Commodities is a certain Wealth to the Nation,

yet a Dedutfion muft be made from the Profits, for

the neceffary Imports of the Materials for building and

rigging of Ships, SpaniJJj Wool to improve our finer

Sort of Drapery, raw Silk, dying Drugs, Saltpetre,

Salt for our Fifhery, and many other Commodtics,

3 S without
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without which feveral of our Manufactures could not

be carried on : and befides thefe, our Luxury and

Depravity ot Manners have introduced among us the

Ufe of many things from abroad, as Wine, Oil,

Fruits, Spices, fine Linens, Silks, Jewels, i^c. which
it would be difficult now to pafs without, Cuflom be-

coming a fecond Nature. It is true a Reftraint might
be laid by Uimptuary Laws, but as thefe have been fo

long difcontinued, thev are become almofl; Strangers

lo our Conftitution, and could not be revived without

Murmurs and Repinings ; fo that the Proof of the

Advantages arifing from Commerce would not be

difficult, or that thefe Advantages are not to be flight-

ed as immaterial to the national Welfare.
I will allow, that a rich Soil may not only nourifh its

Inhabitants, but enable them with the Overplus to pur-

chafe a little foreign Luxury, provided they be mo-
derate in their Appetites, and a fmall Share will fatisfy

and content them ; ancient Frugality mufl be reflored,

Rents be admitted in Kind, and Landlords contented
to live among their Tenants.

I could add much more in fupport of the Argument
propofed, but muft content myfelf with having offer-

ed the few preceding Remarks in its Favour, and Ihall

now pafs forward to my intended Account of our fo-

reign Trade, by which my Affertions about it will be
better proved and illuilrated.

And I begin with France firft.

Of the Trade between Great-Britain and France.

OU R Trade with that Kingdom has always been
reckoned a lofmg one, by every Computation I

have feen for a Century paft, though in different De-
grees, according to the feveral different Periods of
Time. I have already obferved, that Mr. Samuel
Fortrey proved the annual Ballance of that Trade to
havebeen i,6oo,oco/. in our Disfavour ; and though
(as I then remarked) his Calculation might be fome-
what rtretched and amplified, yet I fhall fhew from o-
ther.s, that have always thought ijs to be Sufferers by
that Commerce, that the Excefs of our Imports above
our Exports proves us to be fo. Dr. Charles Dave-
wan/(Infpeaor General of the Exports and Imports,
at the Cuftomhoufe of London) in his Reports to the
Commiffioners for examining and ffating the public
Accounts of the Kingdom, makes our Imports from
France to exceed our Exports, for a Year, from Mi-
chaelmas 1662, to the fame Time 1663, 272641 /.

10/. and from 1668 to 1669, 432884/. 12/. which
was before the long War; and as there was fome In-
tercourfe between the two Kingdoms from Michael-

mas 1698 for fome Years forward, the faid Gentle-
man gives an Abftraft from that Time to Chriftmat

J702, and makes the Difference againfl: us in the faid

four Years and a quarter to be 244976 /. 18/. 3 rf ;.

By a Reprefentation to his Majefty, from the Lords
Commiffioners of Trade and Plantations, bearing

Date Dec. 23, 1697, it is afferted, that the French

overballanced us in Commerce about a Million per

Annum. The Britijh Merchant, in the Scheme of

Trade he quotes (P. 296. Vol. II.) affertsj that the

Lofs by our Trade with France fr>,m the Year 1668 to

1669 amounted to 965128/. 17/. 4^. and that the

Prejudice arifmg to us from our faid Traffic was fo

apparent, as to induce King Charles II. in the 30th

Year of his Reign, to prohibit all Commerce with

that Kingdom, and to affign it for a Reafon of his fo

doing in the Preamble to the A£f, which however was
afterwards repealed in 1685 by his Succeffor. The
lafb mentioned Author has given an exafl; Account of

every Particular, imported and exported, to and from
London and the Out-Ports, for the Year 1685, as it

was laid before the Parliament by the Commiffioners

of the Cuftoms in 1713, by which it appears, that

our Imports exceed our Exports to that Country

769190/. lbs. although this was a Year picked out

by the Favourers of the French Commerce, and with-

out any Allowance made for the Value of Goods
clandeftinely run in, which has always been very con-

fiderable, and fuppofed by the Britijh Merchants at

leaft one third of thofe duly entered at the Cuftom-
houfe ; which if true, as he endeavours to render

probable, the Ballance in our Disfavour would be

fwelled in the lafl mentioned Year to 1,197,330/.
12/. gd. But fince that Time the French have imi-

tated the greateft Part of our Woollens, and invented

others to which our Artifans are yet Strangers ; as I

faw proved by a ColleSion of all their Stuffs, which

a Gentleman had curioufly made in the Year 1734,
with a View to lay them before Parliament ; he was
pleafed to fhew me the Patterns, and to acquaint me
with his Intentions; though what his Motive was for

delifting from his Purpofe, I never took the Liberty

toalkhim; he had nicely examined into the Coft af

every Sort, and we as exaftly compared them wuh our

own, and found them to be confiderably under the

Price of the fame here ; and what added to their Va-

lue, they were generally more fubftantial than ours,

though for lefs Money; the CoUedorof thefe Samples

has been dead for fome Years, and I fear the good

Ufe that might have been made of them died with

him, which is the more to be regretted, as I prefutne

it would be difficult for any one to procure the fame

now, in want of the Opportunities that he in a pe-

culiar
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culiar Manner had for it. This Perfeflion and Cheap-

nefs of their Manufaclures, has not only put a Stop

to that large Importation they formerly made from

hence by a Prohfbition, but likewife enabled them to

fupplant us in the S'patiijh, Italian, and Turkijl: Mar-

kets ; except, as I formerly obferved, in fome of our

fine Goods, which they cLindcftinely ftill call for here,

as unable to copy or complete an Affortment without

them; it is to this we owe the Continuance of that

fmall Branch of the Woollen Trade that ftill fubfifts

between us, though it is but the Shadow of what it

once was. In regard of our Eajl-India and Plantation

Goods, our Commerce has not fared much better,

fince the Eftablifhment and Opulency of the French

Eaji and Wejl-India Companies fupply almofl all their

Demands, ours being prohibited, with the Exception

of Tobacco, Pepper, and Pimento, which they flill

want, and call for frequent Supplies, though in Re-

turn we take vafl: Quantities of Indigo, Brandies, &c.

as W!e have, till lately, of their Wines and Linens,

But the Prohibition ofenteringfomeof our Goods (for-

merly current) in France, and the high Duties laid on

others, the different Turns Trade has taken, and the

different Channels it has run in, fince the aforemen-

tioned Calculations, has induced me, with no fmall

Labour, to bring the Account nearer our own Times,

and to reprefent its prefent Condition in the moft acca-

rate Manner I poiTibly can, having for this Purpofe

made an Abflraft of the Exports and Imports of that

Trade, from the \i\.oi January to the 2lft of Decem-

ber laft Year, by which the great Difference of what

now is, from what it was formerly, may be feen by

any one who takes the Trouble to compare them
;

tliough I ought to premife, that a large Share of the

Exports there quoted as for France, went to Dunkirk,

which being a free Port might afterwards be refliipped

for any other Part, and confequently what was fo

treated makes no Article in our Commerce with that

Country; the Article of Corn is alfo to be regarded

as occafional ; for tho' the Advantage arifing from

tneir Virreyards, Olives, iSc. influence a neglect of

Tillage, yet the French want but little in a common
Year, and formerly could afford to fupply their

Neighbours with Grain, before the Goddefs Qrif/

was flighted for Bacchus, and many arable Lands were
converted to the Growth of Vines, and this Culture

encouraged by the great Demand there was, and ftill

is, for their Wines, in all Parts, not only o{ Europe,

but out oT it, infomuch, that tho' our Confumption
of them is vaflly declined from what it was fome
Years agb, as may be feen by our Imports dwindling
into 2265 Tons (as by kfl Year's Entries) from 1:000
tb 20000 Tons, as it has been formerly, yet their

growing Efteem in other Parts, has raifed their

Price at home to double and treble what it formerly

was, and this has encouraged the People to increafe

their Plantations, and to negleft the Plow. The
Reader will likewife obferve by the Comparifon re-

commended, what a Deficiency there is in the Re-
port of S:lks from the large Space they ufed former-

ly to occupy in our Bills of Entry ; and I can with

Pleafure affert it to proceed from the great Improve-

ment of our Manufaftures in this Specie, which I

believe now equal any in Europe, at leaft I muft de-

clare it as my Opinion, after a perfona! Infpei5lion

at various Times of both Fabricks ; for though it is

certain that a few Years fince, the Artifans of Paris

and Lyons were greatly fuperior to ours, both in the

Dye and Mixture of their Colours, as well as in their

Weaving Faculty, yet from Imitators we are now be-

come Equals, if not Superiors, in every diflin£I Branch

of the Loom's Produce ; and I do not pretend to pro-

nounce or determine this from my own Judgment,

but as the Opinion of thofe whofe Underftandings I

reyere. I might here alfo remark our Improvement

in the Linen and Paper Manufadures, to the almofl:

Deflrufilion of our Commerce with France for thefe

Particulars, and our former Imports of Thread from

thenee, now run in a quite different Channel ; Bran-

dies alfo are reduced from 6000, to as many hundred

Tons yearly, with the Appearance of a ftill greater

Decline ; fo that the Nature of the French Trade is

fo changed, and expofed (from an Alteration in our

Taftes, and an Improvement in our Arts) to a yet

greater Change, that I fliould in a Manner fcruple to

affert its continuing a prejudicial one, as it certainly

formerly was, till our Eyes were opened loour Mif-

apprehenfions and Errors. They will take nothing

from us tliat they can do without ; and the Payment
of a Ballance formerly to France in Trade was not the

worft Part of the Affair (though that was bad enough)

for the Prejudice the Importing tlieir Goods did to our

K^anUfaftures of like Sorts, far exceeded it, as they

could always afford to underfell us, even in our own
Country; lb that till the prtident Precautions of Par-

liament put a Stop to it, many of our Fabricks ftood

fti'll, and Tlioufands -of our People were ftarving.

The Britijh Merchant, in his Remarks on the French

'frade, fays, (Page 26 of Vol. I.) that he never heard

of any one, except thofe to France and the EaJ} In-

dies, which had at any Time been charged with ex-

baurting our Treafure, and he fairly acquits the lafl

of contributing' any thing thereto; for though that

Company yearly exports" 4 or 500,000"/. in Bullion

(I have been informed as much again) 'yet the Re-
turns made by the Merchandife they import, and .af-
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terwards fell to other Countries, by far exceeds the

Sum they carry out, which never occurs in our Trade

with I'rauce, as almoft all our Imports from thence

are nriufefully confumed amongll us, without contri-

buting any necefl'ary Material towards perte£ling our

A-ianufactures and thereby lemaining flamped with

the DoSor's Mark of a prejudicial Commerce.
This will however be more clearly demonftrated

by the fubfecjuent Calculations, where I have valued

Things at a midling Price ; and as fome of my Rea-

ders, unacquainted with this Trade, may be furpnz-

ed to fee fuch a Quantity of Cambricks ftdl brought

in, notwithllanding the Prohibition, I fliall inform

them, that thefe are all intended for the Weji-lndia

Markets, and only the Quota ufually fent there, out

of the 100,000 Pieces, the common annual Import

of that Commodity here before they were denied Ad-
mittance. It may likewife appear ftrange to fome
that we fliould fhip Cambrjcks and Lawns to the
Country where they were firft manufaQured; but

this will be cleared up, when I acquaint them, that

all fuch are returned printed from hence, befides ma-
ny other Sorts of Linen of various Goodnefs and
Prices, principally fent to Dunkirk, and from thence
difperfed as moll fuitable to the Proprietors Views
and Interefts. I have already mentioned that the fol-

lowing Entries are for the Port of London only, and
that the Cuftoms of all the Out-Ports have generally

been computed to be about one quarter Part of thofe

ariling at London, which I thought proper to repeat

;

and now proceed to give the faid Entries, as pro-

pofed.

Imports from France to the Port of London only, in the Tear 1751.
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Beer 2i

Bellows 24
Books 1 1

2

Brafs, wrought 55°
Butter 530
Clock-work 3

Cloths, long 556
fhort 81

Copper 50
Coals 42
Cheefe 32
Cordage i 30

Cottons and Plains 290
Copperas 8680

Coach and Harnefs i

Harnefs i

Chaife i

Earthen Ware 17 800

Prize 250
Fuftians 2g
Fuftick 1 8

1

3

Flannel 173°
Garters 43^
Grindftones 2

Glafs 7200
Gunpowder 800

Glue 330
HabdalTi. 29
Hofc 314
Hats 10

Iron 25

O Caft 74^
o Wrought 6134

Kerfies 263

Leather wrought 60

Lead 1832

Lanthorn Leaves 159400
Litharge of Lead 57

Linen 24
Oats 200

Oil 452
Fewter SVi
Pipes 100

Plate, wrought 74
Red Herrings 140

Rye 5200

Serges 80

Stuffs 2146

SnuflF 600

Stone Ware 200

Shot 605

Shoes 280

Shivmack 67

Hhds.

Doz.
C.

C.

Firk.

C.

C.

Cha.

C.

Tons
Goads
C.

Ps.

Yds.

Pes.

C.

Yds.
Gro.

Chal.

Ps.

lb.

C.

C.

Doz.
Doz.
Tons
Tons
lb.

C.

C. Ells

Qrs.

Gal.

C.

Gro.

Oz.
Bar.

Qr.
Qr.

lb.

Ps.

C.

Doz.
C

3
I

I

8

I

3
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8

5
I

I

1

9
o
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6
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o
o
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o
o
I

o
o

3
I

10

2

2

12

12

2

I

o
1

1

o
I

o

o
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6
o

o

o
2

2

O
O
o
o
o

o

o
o
o
o
o

o
o

10

5

5

5
o o

10

I

7
15

13
o
o
2

O

6
o
o
o

o

o

5
I

o

13

o

5

5
o
o
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o
o

15
I
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4
I
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6

o
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o
I

o

o
6
o
o
o
8

o
o
o
o

o
o
o
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o
6
o
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per C.

per 100 Goads

to 5 10 per C. the Medium is-

le 8 o o the Medium is

to 17 10 the Medium is

per C.

per Fodder
to 16 per 100 the Medium is

perkW
to /,5

per Ton
the Medium

to ^5 the Mediufti

14 O
10 o
11 o

perDoT^
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5o6 Of the General Trade of the WORLD.
" native Commodities, and not witli Money, does

" not make a Nation poorer, is but what every Man
" that gives himfelt Leifure to think, mufl: immedi-
" ateiy rectify, by finding out, that upon the End
" of an Account between a Nation, and all they deal

" with abroad, whatever the Exportation wants in

" Value to Ballance that of the Importation, muftof
" Neceility be made up with ready Money.

" By this we find out the Foundation of the

" Riches oiH'jUiind, as of their Trade, by the Circum-
" fiances already rehearfed. For never any Coun-
" try traded fo much and confumed fo little ; they
" buy infinitely, but it is to fell again, either upon
" Improvement of the Commodity, or at a better

" Market. They are the great Maflcrs of the bt-

" dian Spices, and of the Perfian Silks ; but wear
" plain Woollen, and feed upon their own Fifh and
'* Roots. Nay, they fell the fined of their own
" Cloth to France, and buy coarfe out of England,

" to their own Wear. They fend abroad the befl

" of their own Butter into all Parts, and buy the

" cheapeft out of Ireland, or the North of England,
" for their own Ufc. In fine, they furnilTi infinite

" Luxury, which they never praiStife ; and traffic in

" Pleafures, they never tafte."

The principal Articles of our Exports to Ho/land,

are Woollens of feveral Sorts, Lead, wrought Brafs

and Iron, MelafTes, Cotton-wool, Quickfilver,

wrought Silk, Butter, Morkins, Rice, Copperas,

AUum, Pimento, Tin, Tobacco, Sugars, Gold and
Silver Coin and Bullion, Drugs, and Eajl-India

Goods ; befides which, our fmaller Exports are Skins,

Woods, Leather, Glue, \V^ool, wrought Plate,

Gloves, Halts of feveral Sorts, Watches, Earthen-
ware, Garters, Fellows, Cheefe, Catlings, Lanthorn
Leaves, Rape Cakes, Haberdafhery, Scots Pearls,

Pewter, Elephants Teeih, Glafs, iSe. And the

principal Imports from thence are. Linens, Silks,

Threads, ipicery, Incles, Battery, Stockfifh, Whale-
fins, Madder, Hemp, Flax, Rhenifh-wine, Safflow-

er, Paper, Bugles, and Iron-wire. The lefTer Im-
ports are. Snuff, Wainfcot, Rujjta Mats, Smalts,

Argol, Seeds, Packthread, Metal prepared, Steel,

Spaw-water, Wine, Quills, Hair of feveral Sorts,

broken Glafs, Stone-pots, Bulrufhes, Brickftones,

Terras, Quernftones, Twift, Indigo, Verdigreafe,

Weed-afhes, Cinnabar, Spelter, Oker, Pencils,

Geneva, Hones, Iron-plates, fjfc. all which we fuf-

ferto be imported and confumed amongfl us, for the

fame Reafons that we prohibit the Merchandife of

France, viz. bccaufe thefe latter take fo little from us,

whilll ike Dutch, by the large Extractions they make,
pay much more to the Rents of our Lands and the

Labour of our People, than we do to theirs. And it is

certain, that the United Fnvittcei are the greatefl of all

our foreign Markets, and the mofl likely to ccntinue

fo ; as the ProduSs of their Country are not any thing

near fufficient to feed or clothe their Inhabitants ; fo

that it is not in the Power of Induftry or Art, to free

them from a Dependance for both on their Neigh-

bours, whilll thofe Princes, who govern a more ex-

tended Country, may (as moft ot them do) daily im-

prove in Growths and Manufactures. It is true,

France\\a.s for fome Years pall interfered with us in

this Trade, though I believe very little to our Preju-

dice ; and I think it may be efteemed on as good a

Footing now, as it was when the Calculations I have

quoted were made; and mufl remain fo, at leaft in

general, as many of the principal Goods which confti-

tute that Branch of Commerce can only be fupplied

by us, and fome of them as much demanded for

France as they are for Holland.

Of the Trade between Great-Britain and Germany.

r\ U R Commerce with this Country will appear to

be but little, when its vail: Extent and Populous-

nefs are confidered ; as Dr. Davenant makes the Me-
dium of a feven Years Dealing with it [viz. from
Cbri/Imas i6gS, to I7o5),to be in Exports 838791/.
and Imports S-jq ^i\l: per Ann. though indeed he ac-

counts for the Smallnefs of it in a very reafonable

Manner, by acquainting us, that the Dutch fupply

that People now with thofe fine Cloths, Stuffs, Says,

Serges, iSc manufactured here, which our Merchants
ufed formerly to export to Hamburgh, and other Parts

of the German Empire, otherwife our Dealings there

would certainly be much more confiderable than they

are, and increafe our Advantage by augmenting the

Employ of our Shipping in their Caij-iage : and this

would certainly have occurred, as tf»e Importation of

fo large a Quantity of German Linens mull have been

anfwered by an adequate Quantity of our Woollen
Manufactures, had not we been intercepted in that

Traffic by our Flemijh Neighbours, with GoQds of

our own Manufacturing, taken immediately from
the Premifes ; and this in Part proves that i/uZ/^wJ is

no Sufferer in the Oveiballance, we feemingly have

againft them in our mutual Dealings.

It is true, our late Improvements in the Linen
Fabricks have fupplanted the Germans in fome Part

of theirs, fince the beforcmentioned Calculation;

but on the other Hand, this Branch of Bufinefs mufl
have role in their Favour, as it has gone finking in

that of France^s, and is certainly rendered more be-

neficial to us both, by the Alteration ; our Imports of

,
Linei^
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Linen being repaid by an Export of Woollen?, and

therefore the Increafe of one is confequentially the

Augmentation of the other. Our Exports there are

Cloths, Bays, Stuffs, Fri^e, Flannels, Kerfies, Hats,

Hofe, doub. Dozens, Logwood, Pipes, Cochineal,

wrought Iron and Brafs, Haberdafhery, Silk mixed.

Silk wrought and unwrought. Sugar, and ditto re-

fined. Painters Colours, Turners Wood, wrought

Plate, Leather, printed Linen, Callicoes, and other

India Coods ; Rice, Ginger, Pimento, Pepper, To-
bacco, ditto cut, Drugs, CoiTee, Allum, Pewter,

Cotton-wool, Lead, Litharge, Tin, Apothecaries

Stuffs, Copperas, Orchal, Chalk, Glafs, Glue, Lan-

ihorn Leaves, Silver Coin, Coney-wool, Fuftick,

Blankets, Cabinet-ware, ^c. And we Import from

thence. Linens, Spaw and Bourn-water, RuJJia Mats,

Rags, Smalts, white Copperas, melting Pots,

Pearl, Weed and Pot Aflies, Fenugreek, Sturgeon,

Canvas, broken Glafs, Hartfhorns, Drugs, Flax,Tow,
Quills, Briftles, dtfr.

Of Great-Britain'/ Commerce luith Spain.

I
Now go from the northern to \\\e. fouthfrn Regions,

in order to give an Account of our Trade with this

Kingdom, being the next of Importance to thofe al-

ready mentioned ; and wifh I could fay it rtill con-

tinued in that fiouriflTing and advantageous Condition

it was formerly carried on; but an aggregate Num-
ber of Events have happened within thefe fifty Years,

or fince the Emperor Charles IPs Reign, to alter the

Nature and Manner of it, by its being loaded with

higher and additional Duties than it was in that

Prince's Time ; and the Introdu£lion of French Com-
mocfities more encouraged, fmce a Monarch of the

Houfe of Bourbon fat on the Throne. But what has

given a fliU greater Blow to our faid Trade, is his

felting up a Multiplicity of Fabricks, for the manu-
faQuring fuch Goods as the Spaniards were former-

ly lupplied with, principally from us : For though

the Favouring thofe from France undoubtedly hurt us,

I cannot think it did in the Articles of our Cokhejier

Bays, as the Britijh Merchant feems particularly to

intim.ite ; for thefe (land as a remarkable Inflance

of the invaluable Quality of that Fahrick, which

hitherto no Nation has been able to imitate; and Mr.
King feems to be under another A^Iifliake in regard of

the Value of thefe Bays, when he (uppofes them once

to hav? rofe from feventeen to twenty-four Pence the

Flentif}} Ell, as they are never bought bv Meafure,
hut bv the Piece ; it being the Rocking Bays (made
indeed at Cokhejier as well as this Place) only that arc

fold by Mealure, and are only fit for the Portugal

5^7
Market, whilft the Colchejler Bays are folely ven-

dible in Spain ; and the fineft of them are ftill in

almofl: as much Efleem as ever in that Country, tho'

the Poverty of the People difables them from going

dreffed in the fame Manner their more affluent

Condition permitted them, fo that the Generality

are now obliged to content themfelves with the

Produfls of their own Looms, fet up in Arra-

gon, i^c.

His late Majedy Philip V. began before his Death

to encourage the Manufactories of Cloths, which had

for many Years been carried on in his Kingdom,
though to very little Purpofe, till the Duke de Riperda

(then Prime Minirter) revived the EftablllTiments,

and improved them by introducing a great many
Clothiers from his own Country (Holland) to whom
his Majefly continued his Proteffion, nutwithfland-

ing the faid Nobleman afterwards fell into Difgrace.

And in order the better to promote his Intentions, he

granted the Fabricators many Privileges, and to ani-

mate them to an Encreafe and Improvement, he

wore them himfelf, clothed his Troops with them,

and prohibited the Importation of any from abroad,

which Mandate was for fome Years obierved with

Rigour ; and though I never heard it was repealed,

yet our Cloths are now, and have been for fomc

Years pall, admitted to an Entry at GjiZ/i,, as well as

other Sorts of Woollens that were included in the

Prohibition; but the Quantity is fmall in refpeS: of

what it formerly was, and this Commerce has en-

tirely ceafed in moft other Parts of Spain, where the

Difpatch formerly was very confiderable ; and the

principal Part of what is now introduced there, as

well of Cloths as other Woollens, ferves for their

Tranfport Trade to their American Colonies, with

the Exception of our fine Bays, bed: Sandford Ells,

and a few other fine Goods, inimitable (as I before

obferved) hy \.\\e French, which are (fill ufcd and wore

by the Spaniards in Old Spain.

Don Ferdinand VI. their prefent King, has ftriclly

followed his Father's Steps, and greatly improved on

his Schemes and Maxims; fo that Manufadures of

various Sorts are now fettled in Spain, whereas the

late Monarch only left that of Cloih in Being; and

the prefent Prince being lefs influenced by French

Counfels than his Parent was, has naturally the Good

of his Country more at Heart ; and if that Nation

are fo happy as to enjoy him longj there is no

Doubt but he will make them a flourifliing Peo-

ple.

I fhould now proceed to give an Account of the

prefent State of our Trade with that Country; but

previous hereto, I hope it will be agreeable to my
3 T 2 Readers,
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Feaders, that I inform them on what a Footing our

Treaties with that Crown have placed us, as fome ot

them are in a very few Hands, though the Know-
ledge of them may prove both infl:ru£live and

advantageous.

The Bafis on which the feveral Treaties of Com-
merce fubfifting between Grtat-Britiiin and Spain

are founded, is that concluded between the two

Crowns zt Madrid, on the \-\ of May, 1667, and

as this is indeed the Subliance of all the fubfequent

ones, I (hall jufl give the Heads of the Articles im-

mediately relative to Trade.

Jrticle IV.

Stipulates a free Trade and Commerce to the

Subjeds on both Sides, as well by Land as Sea,

Article V.

Agrees that no Cuftoms fhall be paid in either King-
dom by the SubjeSs of the other, but fuch as the

Natives pay.

Article VI.

Tables or Lifts of the Duties fliall be put up at the

Doors of the Cutlomhoufes, i^c. that IVIerchants

may know what they have to pay, and not be im-

pofed on.

Article VII.

Permits the EitgliJJ} freely to import all kind of

Goods, without being enforced to declare to whom,
and for what Price they fell them ; nor fliall they be

molefted for the Errors of Mafters or others, in

the Fntry of the faid Goods, nor obliged to pay Duties

for more than they land ; and Prize Goods (hall be

efteemed as Englip.

Article VIII.

Grants leave for the Englip freely to carry Eajl-

Indin Goods into Spain, and that they fhall have all

the Privileges granted to the Dutch by the Treaty of

Munjier, 1648.

Article IX.

And the Privileges granted to the Englijh refid-

ing in Andalufia, 1645, to be general to all of that

Nation, refiding and trading in any Places whatfoever

within his Catholic Majefty's Dominions.

Article X.
No Ships appertaining to the Englip, navigating

in the King of Spain s Dominions, fhall be vifited by

the Judge of Contraband, or any other Officer ; nor

fliall any Soldiers or armed Men be put aboard them ;

nor (hall the Cuftonihoufe Officers of either Part

fearch any Ship, until they have landed all their

Cargo, or fuch Part of it as they intend ; but In the

Interim Officers may be put aboard (not exceeding

three) to fee that no Merchandife be landed without

paying Duties, but this without any Expence to the

Ship. And when the Mafter fhall declare his Inten-

tion of landing his whole Cargo, and fhall have made
his Entry accordingly, and afterwards other Goods
unentered are found aboard, eight working Days

fliall be allowed to work (to commence from the firft

Day of Delivering) to the end that the concealed

Goods may be entered, and Confifcatlon prevented ;

and if in the Time limited, the Entry be not mind-

ed, then the unentered Goods only fhall be confifca-

ted, and no other PunilhmentlnfliSed.

Article XI.

Agrees, that neither Party fhall be obliged to regi-

fter or pay Cuftoms for any other Goods than thofe

they fliall unload.

Article XII.

Settles, that when thofe Goods which are landed

and have paid Cuftoms, are afterwards carried to fome

other Part in the fame Dominions, they fhall pay no

new Duties.

Article XIII.

All Ships may enter freely in any Port or Road of

either Prince, and depart when they pleafe, without

paying any Duties for their Cargoes, provided they

do not break Bulk.

Article XIV.
In cafe the Ships belonging to the SubjeSs of either

Party, fliall be met by Men of War or Privateers

appertaining to the other Party, thefe fhall fend

their Boat aboard the Merchant Ship, and be fatif-

fied with examining his PaflTports, without coming
within Gunfliot.

Article XV.
If any prohibited Goods fhall be exported from

either of the Kingdoms, by the refpeSive Subjeft's of

the one or the other Party, only fuch Goods (hall be

confifcated, without any farther Punlfhment, except

the
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the Delinquent fliall carry out of his Brifannick Ma-
jelly's Dominions, the proper Coin, Wool, or Ful-

lers Earth ; or Ihall carry out of the Dominions of

the faiil King of i'/'fl/Vi, any Gold and Silver, wrought

or iiinvrought ; in eitlier of which Cafes, the Laws
of the refpettive Countries are to take place.

Article X\1I.

No Merchant, Pilot, Mafter of a Ship, Mariner,

Ships or Merchandife, fliall be embargoed or detain-

ed, by any general or particular Order whatfo-

ever.

Artklc XVIir.

Merchants and Subjetts, of the one and the other

King, may ufe all kinds of Fire-Arms for their De-
fence, according to the Cuftom of the Place.

Artkle XIX.
The Captains, Officers, and Mariners of the Ships

belonging to either Party, may not commence an

A6i;ion for their Wages, nor may be received under

any Pretext whatfoever, into the Service or Protec-

tion of either King ; but if any Controverfy happen

between Merchants and Maftersof Ships, or between

Maflers and Mariners, the compofing thereof fhall

be left to the Conful of the Nation ; though he who
fhall not fubmit to this Arbitrament, may appeal to the

ordinary Jullice of the Place.

Article XXI, XXII, and XXIII.

Allows Freedom of Trade to Places in Amity or

Neutrality with either Party, that they fhall not be

difturbed therein, and that in this Cafe, il" any contra-

band Goods be found in them, they only fhall be con-

fifcated, and no other.

Article XXIV.
Shews what are contraband Goods, which I have

already defcribed in a former Part of this Work (P.

181.)

Article XXVI.
All Goods belonging to the SubjeSs of either Par-

ty, which fhall be found laden on the Ships of Ene-
mies, fhall be confifcated.

Article XXVII.
The Confuls which fhall hereafter refide in any

of the King of Spain's Dominions or the Spanijh

Conful refiding in England, fhall have, and exer-

cife the fame Power and Authority in the Execution

of his Office, as any other Conful hath formerly

had.

Article XXVIII.
Secures the Subjedls on either Side from being mo-

lefled or diflurbed on Account of their Religion,

fo long as they give no publick Scandal or Of-

fence.

Jrticle XXIX.
All Merchandize fhall be paid for in both Coun-

tries only in fuch Coin as fhall be agreed for.

Article XXX.
And all Merchants, Faffors, iSc. of both Nations,

fliall enjoy their Houfes, Warehoufes, (Jc. during

the Time for which they have hired them, without

any Impediment.

Article XXXI.
The Subjeffs of the faid confederate Kings fhall

employ thofe Advocates, Prodors, i^c. that they

fhall think fit ; and they fliall not be conftrained to

fliew their Books and Papers, if it be not to give E-

vidence, for the avoidingControverfies and Law Suits,

neither fhall they be embargoed, detained, or taken

out of their Hands upon any Pretence whatfoever,

and they may keep their faid Books and Accounts in

whatever Language they pleafe.

Article XXXII.
In Cafe the Eftate of any Perfon fliall be fequeflred

or feized on by any Court of Juftice, within the Do-
minions of either Party, and any Elfate or Debt hap-

pen to lie in the Hands of the Delinquents, belonging

bona fide to the Subjedfs of the other ; the faid Eftate

or Debts fhall not be confifcated, but reftored to the

true Owners.

Article XXXIII.
The Eftates of thofe who die in either Country re-

fpeftively fliall be preftrved for the lawful Heirs of

the Deceafed.

Article XXXIV.
The Goods and Eftates of his Rritannick Majefly's

Subjeds, who fliall die in Spain, without making
their Wills, fliall be put into Inventory, with their

Papers, Writings, and Books of Account, by the

Conful, or other public Minifter, to be kept for the

Proprietors and Creditors ; and neither the Cruzada,

nor
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nor anv other Judicatory «hatfoever, fhall intermed-

dle therein, which alfo in Hkc Cafe ili.dl be obfer-

ved in England, towards the Subjects ol the King ot

Spain.

A>-tkU XXXV.
That a detent and convenient Burial place fhall be

r;rantcd and appointed, to bui \- the dead Bodies of

the £r/////^ Subjects, who ihall die in Spain.

Aytids XXXVI.
If any Difference liereafter happen, between their

Britannick and Ccitboltck Majtilles, Six Months Space

ihall be allowed their refpetlive Subjefls, to with-

draw their Effects, without giving them in that Time
any Molellation or Trouble, or retaining their Goods
or Pcrfons.

Article XXXVIII.
The Englifl} and Spaniards to have reciprocally all

Privileges granted, or to be granted, to any other

Stranger.

Subfequent to the foregoing Treaty many others

have fince been made, efpecially after the laft long
War, at Utrecht, the 13th of July, and 9th of De-
cember, I 713, and another on ih& i ^l\\ of December,

1715, which laft being fcarce, and confequently not

cafy to be obtained, I here infert it verbatim, zs it is

not long.

Treaty of Commerce bet-ween Great-Britain and Spain,
concluded at Madrid, the i^th of December,
1715.

"\\ HERE AS fince the Treaties of Peace and
Commerce, lately concluded at Utrecht, the

13th of July, and the 9th of December, 17 13, be-
tween his Catholic Majedy, and her late Majeily the
Queen of Great-Britain, of glorious Memory, there

remained ftill fome Differences about Trade and the
Courle thereof; and his Catholic Majefty and the

King ot Great-Britain, being inclined to maintain
and cultivate a firm and inviolable Peace and Friend-
fhip, in order to attain to this good End, they have
by their two Minifters, underwritten, mutually and
duly qualified, caufed the following Articles to be
concluded and figned.

I. The Britifj SubjeSs fliall be not obliged to pay
higher or other Duties, for Goods coming in, or go-
ing out of the feveral Ports of his Catholic Majelly,
than thofe they paid for the fame Goods in King
C/!«/-,>/ the IPs Time, fettled by Schedules and Or-

donances of the faid King, or his Predeceflbrs : And
although the Gracias, commonly called Pie del Fnrdo,

be not grounded on any Royal Ordonance, never-

thelefs his Catholic Majefty declares, wills, and or-

dains that it be obferved, now and hereafter, as ar\

inviolable Law ; which Duties (hall be exafted and

railed, now and for the future, with the fame Advan-

Liges and Favours to the faid Subjects.

II. His Majefty confirms the Treaty made by the

Britifh Subjedls, with the Magiftrates of St. Andcro,

in the Year 1 700.

III. His Catholic Majefty permits the faid Subjects

to gather Salt in the Ifle of Tortugas, they having

enjoyed this Liberty in the Reign of King Charles the

Second, without Interruption.

IV. The faid Subjects fliall pay no where any

higher or other Duties, than thofe paid bytheSub-
jedts of his Catliolic Majefty in the fame Places.

V. The faid Subjeds ftiall enjoy all the Rights,

Privileges, Franchifes, Exemptions and Immunities

whatever, which they enjoyed before the laft War,
by Virtue of the Royal Schedules or Ordonances,

and by the Articles of the Treaty of Peace and Com-
merce made at Madrid, m 1667, which is hereby

fully confirmed ; and the faid Subjefts Ihall be ufed

in Spain, in the fame Manner as the moft favoured

Nation, and confequently all Nations fhall pay the

fame Duties on Wool and other Merchandizes com-

ing in and going out by Sea. And all the Rights, Pri-

vileges, Franchifes, Exemptions and Immunities,

that fhall be granted and allowed to the Aiid Subjects,

the like fhall be granted, obferved, and permitted to

the Subje6ts of ^^^d/V:, in the Kingdoms of his Majefty

the Kmg of Great-Britain.

VI. And as Innovations may have been made in

Trade, his Catholic Majefty promifes on his Part to

ufe his utmoft Endeavours to abolifh them, and for

the future to caufe them to be avoided : In like Man-
ner the King of Great-Britain promifes to ufe all

polTible Endeavours to abolilli all Innovations on his

Part, and for the future to caufe them by all Means to

be avoided.

VII. The Treaty of Commerce made at Utrecht,

the 9th ot December, 17 13, fhall continue in Force,

except the Articles that fhall be found contrary to

what is this Day concluded and figned, which fhali

be abolifhed and rendered of no Force, and efpeci-

ally the three Articles, commonly com.-tionly called

explanatory; and thefe Prefents fhall be approved,

ratified, and changed on each Side, within the Space

of Six Weeks, or fooner if polTible. In Witnefs

whereof, and by Virrue of our full Powers, we have

fio^ned
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figned thefe Prefents at Madrid, the I4(h of Decem-

ber, in the Year 1 7 i 5

.

(L. S.) M. de Pedmar.

(L. S.) George Biibb.

After this Treaty Affairs of State and new Em-
broibhave occafioned the Making fevera! others fince

the Rupture in 1718, though they all proved inef-

feftual to prevent the War in 1739, which being now
happily over, it is to be hoped the Peace that has fuc-

ceeded will remain eltablifiied for a long Term, and

her chearful Smiles lull both Nations into a Forget-

fulnefs of the part: Troubles and Diftreffes, that War
brings with it, more efpecially to the mercantile Part

of them ; and as the Treaty concluded on this Oc-

callon at Madrid, the 5th of Ociober, N. S. 17 50,

not only fettled a Peace in general, but alfo in parti-

cular the Difputes depending between the two

Crowns, in regard of the Affitiito Contradi; and as

it is the laft, and confequently of mod Importance

for my Readers Government, I thall give them the

Articles of it, and with them finifh this Topick.

Vi/ H E R E A S by the XVIth Article of the

' Treaty of Aix-la-ChapcUc, it has been agreed,

between their Rritannic and Catholic Majefties, that

the Treaty of the AJfunto for the Commerce of

Negroes, and the Article of the annual Ship, for the

four Years of Non-Enjoyment, fhould be confirmed

to Great-Britain^ upon the fame Foot, and upon the

fame Condition, as they ought to have been executed

before the late War ; and the relpe£live Ambaffadors

of their faid Majeflies having agreed, by a Declara-

tio!i figned between them on the \%June, 174S, to

regulate at a proper* Time and Place, by a Negocia-

tion between Miniilers, named on each Side for that

Purpofe, the Equivalent which Spain fhould give in

Confideration of the Non-Enjoyment of the Years

of the faid Affifiito of Negroes, and of the anr.ual Ship,

piranted to Great-Britain, by the Xth Article of the

Preliminaries figned at Aix-la-Cbapelle, on the \p^ A-
pril, 1748.

Their Britannic and Catholic Majeflies, in order to

fulfil the faid Engagements of their refpeclive Mini-

flers, and to flrengthen and perfefl more and more
a Iblid and lafling Harmony between the two Crowns,

have agreed to make the prefent particular Treaty

between themfelves, without the Intervention or Par-

ticipation of any third Power : fo that each of the

coBtracSting Parties acquires by Virtue of the Ceflions,

which that Party makes, a Right of Compenfation
from the other reciprocally : and they have named
their Miniflers Plenipotentiaries for that Purpofe,

viz. his Britannic Majedy, Benjamin Keene, Efq; and
his Catholic Majefty, Don Jojeph de Carvajal and
Lancajler, who after having examined the Points

in Queflion, have agreed on the following Ar-
ticles.

Article I.

His 5nVa«/j;VMajefly yields to his C;/i!o//V Majefly,
his Right to the Enjoyment of the y4^fv;/o of Negroes,
and the annual Ship, during the four Years flipulated

by the XVIth Article of the Treaty of Aix-la-Cba-

pelle.

Article II.

His Britannic Majefty, in Confideration of a Com-
penfation of 100,000/. Sterling, which his Catholic

Majefty promifes and engages to caufe to be paid ei-

ther at Aladrid, or London, to the Royal Aj/irnta Com-
pany, within the Term of three Months atlaieft, to

be reckoned from the Day of the Signing of this

Treaty, yields to hhCatholic Majefly all that maybe
due to the faid Company for Ballance of Accounts,
or raifing in any Manner whatfoevcr from the faid

AJJiento ;
' fo that the faid Compenfation fliall be

efteemed and looked upon as a full and entire Satif-

faflion on the Part of his Catholic Majefty, and fhall

extinguiih from this prefent Time, for thefuture and
forever, all Right, Pretenfion, or Demand, which
might be formed in Conl'equence of the faid Affiento

or annual Ship, directly or indireffly, on the Part of
his Britannic Majelly, or on that of the faid Com-
pany.

Article III.

The Catholic King yields to his Britannic Majefly
all his P'etcnfions or Demands in Confequence of the

faid Affiento and anruial Ship, as well with Regard to

the Articles already liquidated,, as to thofe which may
be eafy or difficult to liquidate; fo that no mention
can ever be made of them hereafter on either

Side.

Article \Y.

His Catholic Majefty confents that the Britipi} Sub-
jects fliall not be bound to pay higher or other Du-
ties, or upon other Evaluations for Goods, which
they fhall carry into or out of the different Ports of
his Catholic Majefly, than thofe paid on the fame
Goods in the Time oi Charles the Second, King of

Sfiain, fettled by the Schedules and Ordonnnces of
that King, or thofe of his PredecefTors. And altho'

the Favour or Allowance called Pie del Fardo be not
founded upon any Roy.al Ordonance, neverthelefs
his Cj//j2//r Majefty declares, wills, and ordains, that

it fhall be obferved now, and for the future, as an in-

violable
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violable Law; and all the abovementiened Duties

fhall be exafled and levied, now and for tiie future,

with the fame Advantages and Favours to the faid

Subjects.

ylrthle V.

His Catholic Majefty allows the faid Subjeas to

take and gather Salt in' the Ifland of Tortugas, \v\\.\\-

out any Hindrance whatfoever, as they did in the

Time of the faid Charles the Second.

Article VI.

His Catholic Majefty confents, that the faid Sub-

jeds fhall not pay any where higher, _or other Duties,

than thofe which his own Subjefts pay in the fame

Place.

Article Vir.

His Ca/;65//V Majefty grants, that the faid Subjefts

fliall enjoy all the Rights, Privileges, Franchifes,

Exemptions, and Immunities whatfoever, which they

enjoyed before the laft War, by Virtue of Schedules

or Royal Ordonances, and by the Articles of the

Treaty of Peace and Commerce made nt Madrid m
1667 ; and the faid Subjefts fhall be treated in Spain

in the fame Manner as the moft favoured Nation,

and confequentlv, no Nation ftiail pay lefs Duties

upon Wool and other Merchandifes, which they fhall

bring into, or carry out of Spain by Land, than the

faid Subjeds fliall pay upon the fame Merchandifes,

Trade of the W O R. L D,-

their Articles and Claufes, excepting thofe which

have been derogated from by the prefent Treaty :

As likewifc the Treaty of Commerce, concluded at

Utrecht in 17 13, thofe Articles excepted, which are

contrary to the preient Treaty, which Ihall be abo-

liftied and of no Force ; and namely the three Ar-

ticles of the faid Treaty of Utrecht, commonly called

explanatory.

Article X.

All the reciprocal Differences, Rights, Demand»,

and Pretenfions, which may have fubfifted between

the two Crowns of Great-Britain and Spain, in which

no other Nation whatever has any Part, Intereft, or

Right of Intervention, being thus accommodated arid

extinguiftied by this particular Treaty ; the two faid

moft ferene Kings engage themfelves rnutually to

the pundual Execution of this Treaty of reciprocal

Compenfation, which fliall be approved and ratified

by their faid Majefties, and the Ratifications exchang-

ed in the Term of fix Weeks, to be reckoned from

the Day of its Signing, or fooner if it can be done.

In Witnefs whereof, &rc.

Our Exports now to Spain (including the Canary

Iflands) are long, fhort, and Spanifi Cloths, Stuffs,

Bays, Hats, Perpets, .Silk and worfted Hofe, Butter,

Cheefe, Leather, wrought Iron, Brafs, Bell iVIetal,

Linens plain and printed. Pewter, Tin, Lead, Shot,

which tiiey Ihall bring in or carry out by Sea ; and all c^ppgr, Sail Cloth, Haberdaftiery Wares, Clockwork
the Rights, Privileges, Franchifes, Exemptions, ^^^ Watches, Shoes, wrought Silk, wrought Plate,

and Immunities, which fliall be granted or permit- Gunpowder, Cordage, Logwood, Braz.iletto, Silk

ted to any Nation whatever, fliall alfo be granted and
^i^e^j^ a,-,j fewing Silk, Glafs,^ Copperas, Prints,

permitted to the faid Subjetts ; and his Britannic Ma-
^Yxixn Oil, Toys, Cabinet and Ship-Chandlery Ware,

jefty confents that the fame be granted and permit-
-^v^j., Lanthorn Leaves, Flax, Fans, Wheat, Beans,

ted to the SubjciSls of Spain in his Britannic Majefty's gg^jgy Meal, Thread, Tobacco, Canvas, Cambricks,

Lawns, Bed-Ticks, Sugar, Drugs, Pimento, Pepper,

Spice, Staves, Brimftone, Deer Skins, Eajl-India

Goods, i^c.

The Imports from thence are Wine, Almonds, An-

nifeeds, Cumminfeeds, Soap, Oil, Silk (before the

Extraflion was prohibited) Iron, Wool, Indigo, Figs,

Raifins, Oranges, and Orange Juice, Lemons, Chef-

nuts, Smallnuts, Pomgranates, Olives, Saffron, Ba-

rilla, Kelp, Kid-lk.ins, Capers, Umber, Anchovies,

Spunges, wrought Silk, Cochineal, Cork, Whifk-

Brooms,and (formerly) Brandies, which I believe may
pretty near Ballance that Trade, extra of the Corn

and Meal (which have lately been very confiderable)

Dominions.

Article VIII.

His Catholic Majefty promifes to u(e all poffible En-

deavours on his Part, to abolifti all Innovations

which may have been introduced into Commerce,

and to have them forborn for the future. His 5r/-

/tinfi/cM.ijefty likewife promifes to ufe all poiTible En-

deavours to abolifh all Innovations, and to forbear

them for the future.

Article IX.

Their Britannic and Catholic Majefties confirm by

the prefent Treaty the Treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle, and I thing muft be regai ded as a Ballance in our Fa-

and all the other Treaties therein confirmed, in all vour ; but thefe being only accidental Articles are not

to
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to be reckoned as ftaple Commodities, nor placed on

the Credit Side in this Account of Commerce, at

leaft in fuch large Quantities, as a loft Harveft in

that and the neighbouring Territories obliged them
to call for ; I fay, fuppofing their Dearth to happen
when an equal Calamity has befel the other fouthern

Corn Countries ; for when they can be fupplied from
Sicily, Sardinia, Nap/ex, Turkey, Barbaiy, or the Eccle-

ftajlical State, they always prefer thofe folid Grains

before ours, as well on Account of its yielding more
Flour, as becaufe their Mills are fet for grinding hard

Corn, which muft be altered when a foft Sort is to

fupply the Deficiency. I have not mentioned among
the preceding Imports, the Article of Plate, which
is no fmall one, and I think is a certain Indication of

the Ballance of that Trade being in our Favour

;

and would certainly be much more fo, were the

Cuftoms on our Goods colleQed in Spain according

to the preceding Treaties, which include and inforce

the Schedules granted the Englijl} by feveral fucceffive

Monarchs. But to fhew that they are levied on a

much higher Valuation, and very differently from
what is therein ftipulated and agreed, I here add an

Account of the Imports on Merchandiie, drawn up at

Cadiz the 17th oi February 1750, by a Gentleman,
whofe Capacity in mercantile Affairs is exceeded

by few, and this induces me alfo to fubjoin his Senti-

ments, which pleafe to take in his own Words.

Particulars of the Impojls on Merchandife entered in

this Cujlomhoufe.

f^ O O D S according to their different Species pay
^^ II, 5, 10, or ^ per Cent. Almoxarifafgo

Goods charged with 11 per Cent.. Almoxarifafgo

pay Duties as follows.

Branches. Decimals.

N**. I 1 1 per Cent, with \ in Plate, which is

8 Part more 0,12375
2 2 per Cent, called dos unos, as afore-

going 0,0225

3 2 per Cent, called Eojfilh de la

Reyna, as above 0,0225

4 li per Cc;(^ with a Premium of 5
per Cent. 0,01575

5 1\ per Cent. 0,0125
6 /i, per Cm/, called I'. 2'. 3°. 4°.

uno de Alcavala 0,04

7 Ix ptr Cent, called Donati-jo antiguo

dt la Cuidady Fortijicacion 0,0 1 500

Branches.

N". Amount of the Duties before the

Year 1686, being 2^\ per

Cent.

Decimals.

0,252
8 I'jperCent. with a Premium of 5

per Cent, confulado y longa 0,0 1

4

Amount of the Duties upon the Ac-

ceffion of K^mg Philip V. be-

ing 26\ per Cent. 0,265

9 I i per Cent, called Donativo moderno

de la Cuidad c,oi5

Amount of the Duties before the

late War, being 28,-0 po"

Cent. 0,281

10 2 per Cent. czWzA Sanidad 0,02

Amount of the Duties aiElually

levied, being 30 r'^ per Cent. 0,30 1

When the Almoxarifafgo is 5 per Cent, the Duties are

as follows :

5 per Cent, with the Quarter Part in Plate,

which is J Part more 0,05625

N°. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, Branches aforemen-

tioned added 0,12825

J^\per Cent, additional Alcavala on this Ar-

ticle 0,045

Amount of the Duties before the Year
1686 being 22:1 per Cent. 0,2295

N^. 8 abovementioned, added 0,014

Amount of the Duties upon the AccelTion

of King Philip, being 24^ per

Cent. 0,2435

N**. 9 abovementioned, added 0,015

Amount of the Duties before the late

War, being 2^\l perCent. 0,2585

N°. 10 abovementioned, added 0,02

Amount of the Duties aQually levied,

being 27 rV./'^'"
Cr'w/. 0,2785

Goods charged with 10 per Cent. Almoxaiitafgo

paid in the aforementioned Manner, before the Ac-

cefHon of the late King Philip, zg-'W per Cent, and

before the late War 31,*//, per Cent, and they muft

now pay ;^i ,\Vo per Cent.

3 U Cools
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r Goods charged with 4 per Cent. Almoxarifafgo,

paid before the Accefllon of King Philip, 23 ^'.ly, per

Cent, and 24 'oV-g per Cent, before the late War, and

ac>iiall_y pay 26, -^' per Cent.

Ill order to comprehend the Calculation of thefe

Duties, here is a finall Specimen of the Model of the

Spr.nijh Book of Rates, as it flood before the late

War, and the Innovations made in the Valuation of

fome Articles of your Alanufatture.

5 Anafcotes blancos !a Pieza

5 Dichos negros la Pieza

1 1 Bayetas de higlaterra

10 Curtidcs de Jrlanda cada uno

Duroys la Pieza1

1

I I

II

1

1

Pannos finos de higlaterra la Pieza

Dichos entre finos

Dhos Comunes

6000 40 White Hunfcoats,
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tion be made in reducing or aboiifliing any Brancli

t)f the Duties adtually levied ; which appears to mc
to be the eafiefl; Method, as an Attempt to Ibike off

any of the Branches of the Duties might be power-

fully refifted by thofe to wliom they were appropria-

ted, or the Managers thereof. Some Inrtanccs arc

offered to make this Matter more plain. A piece ot

Bays (upon a Medium of the Value of the Quality

for ihis Market) (hipt in London, will not cort, in-

cluding the Charges, above 3/. 8/. gd. which are

equal to fifteen Ducats, or a hundred and fixty-five

Reals Plate ; each Piece was rated before the War
at 10000 Maravedis ; the Gratia ',, and ~ for the

Quarta Tabla, deing deduded, and the Duties at

28 '

,

per Cent, as they then flood, being charged,

each Piece paid R. PI. 22,'. which is 13^ per Cent.

on the real Value. Yet a Piece of Bays is now rated

at 12000 Mars, and the a6lual Duties of 30 ,'0 bel.^

charged alter dcdutling the Gracia-;, e.ich Piece

mull now pay R. PI. 28,', which exceeds 17 per.

Cent, on the real V^alue. Whereas if the Aforo of

Bays was at 7000 Mars, then each Piece would pav,

as the Duties now fland, R. PI. 16,',"
, or only 10

per Cent, on the real Value. In like Manner other

Goods may be valued according to their regular and

common Cofl put aboard, and not at the Price xlicj

are generally fold for, Jbecaufe the Duties and Ch.irgcj

on the Sale make a Part of the Price of Sale. IT

this Idea be approved, a Table for the Ratcj of .jil

Goods imported from his Majefly's Dom;Mi()!is

may eafily be framed, and formed fo that the Duties

fliall not exxeed 10 per Cent, on their real \'aliic.

The following is a Specimen ot lucli a Table, vrz.

Almoxarifafgo Goods
1

1

Bays, each Piece

Long Ells, each Piece

Fine Cloths, each Piece

Second Cloths, ditto

Torkpire C\o\.hy ditto

Eflamenas, each Piece

Broad Camblets, ditto

Hunfcoats, each Piece

Hides, each

Merceries according to Invoice, ^i:.

II

II

1

1

1

1

II

5

5

10

the Aforo
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^n Eftimate of the yearly Confumptlon in the Portuguefe Dominions, of the Commodities which an of the Growth
and ManufaSlures of the Englifh Dominions, calculated by the annual Sales of the Merchants reftding in Lif-

bon, and by the bejt Informations taken from them and from other Parts.

Sales in Lijhon, computed by the feveral Englifh and others Merchants Houfes fettled

there

Saks in Forto

Sales in Coimbra and Figueira

Sales in Madeira^ and the other Idands, about

Bacalhoa, fifty thoufand Quintals, at 4000 Rs.

Rs. 1620,000,000

600,000,000

170,000,000

100,000,000

200,000,000

Duties paid for Cuftoms might be reckoned at 15 per Cent, on the Sales

Small Charges in and out the Cuftomhoufe, and at the Sale 1 per Cent.

Part Charges (Confulage excepted) of all the Englip Ships, Expences of the

Captains and Sailors, and of all the Englijb in Portugal, at a moderate Com-
putation

Remains net to the Britifo Nation

2,640,000,000

396,000,000

26,400,000

50,000,000 572,400,000

2,067,600,000

An Efimate of the yearly Confumption by the Englijh, of the Produft of the Portuguefe Dominions, cal-

culated by the Exportation from them to Great-Britain, Ireland, and the Englijh Poffeflions in America.

Wines.
From Lijhon 3000 Pipes, white, at 40000 120,000,000

2000 ditto, red, 50000 100,000,000
From Porto 25000 ditto, 50000 1,250,000^,000

From Figueira 1500 ditto, 45000 67,500,000
From Madeira loooo ditto, 28000 280,000,000

41500 Pipes

Oils, from Lijhon, Porto, and Algarve, 2000 Pipes, at 40000
Figs, Almonds, Raifins, Brooms, Canes, Shumach, Cork, ye. from Algarve

50000 Cherts of Fruit from Lijhon, Porto, i^c. at 3000 Rs.

4000 Moys of Salt hom Lijhon, St. Uval, ^c. at 1400 Rs.

The Exportation by the Englijh, for their own Confumption, of the Portuguefe Com-
modities, annually amounts to

The net Proceeds belonging to the Englijh, of the Confumption of their Com-
modities in the Portuguefe Dominions as above, amounts to

Confequently the Ballance in Favour of Portugal, and loft by England, is

Portugal lofes by her Trade with the feveral other Nations 'from whom fhe re-

ceives Commodities, extra of the Englijh, as will be fhewn in an Eftimate,

when I come to treat thereof

The Englijb pay for the Ballance of their Trade with Portugal, as per the above
Eftimate

Part of which goes dire<Elly to Italy, and the reft, moftly by the Way of Eng-
Und, on Account of the Conveniency of the Exchange, and of Shipping.

1,817,500,000

80,000,000
20,000,000

150,000,000
56,000,000

2,123,500,000

2,067,600,000

55,900,000
•

2,123,500,000

2,964,000,000

55,900,000

2,908,100,000

By
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By the preceding Eftimates, made favourable to the

Englijb Trade, as the Confumption of their Com-
modities is fet down rather more than lefs, and their

Exportation of the Portuguefe Produfts as moderately

computed as is poflible, both in Quantity and Price, it

plainly appears,

ift, That the Ballance of Trade between Great-

Britain and Portugal, is in Favour of Portugal, which

annually gains by the fame, and the Englijlj lofe Rs.

55,900,000.
2dly, That confequently that Trade cannot occa-

fion the Extraftion of Gold from Portugal, fince the

liquid Produce of ail the Commodities confumed there,

is not fufficient to pay for thofe which they take

from Portugal.

3dly, That therefore the Gold, which annually

goes from thence, is for to pay other foreign Nations

the Ballance of their Trade, fince the Portuguefe can-

not pay them in ihe Produfl: of their own Country
much above the quarter Part of the Value of what
they confume of thofe foreign ones.

4thly, That the King of Portugal receives every

Year a very confiderable Sum by the Duties on the

Englip Trade, which are much higher in Proportion

than thofe on the Commodities of other Nations, be-

ing on the Importation Rs. 396,000,000 and on tlie

Exportation 212,350,000, which amounts annually to

Rs. 608,350,000.
Befides thefe Truths fo clearly demonftrated, there

are many others which well deferve to be confidered
;

fuch are the following.

No Nation, befides the Englip, take off the Portu-

guefe Wines, nor can be fuppofed ever to do it, fince

thofe who want this Commodity are fupplied much
better from France, and from other Parts, and at more
moderate Prices ; and fliould England reduce the Du-
ties on the French Wines to an Equality with thofe on
the Portuguefe, this Branch of Trade which is fo ad-

vantageouss to them as to amount yearly to above

one million eight hundred thoufand Mil-Reis, paid

them in ready Money, by the Englip, would be en-

tirely loft to them : The fame thing, a little more or

lefs, is evident with refped to other Fruits, fince the

Englip take off above ten times the Quantity which
all other Nations together do.

And though this Branch of Trade is much lefs

confiderable, yet it amounts by the Eftimate to

170,000,000 Reis, and being (the fame with their

Wines) the Growth of their Country, that whole Sum
which the Englip pay for it, is juil fo much Gain to

Portugal. It is remarkable, that notwithftanding the

confiderable Sum of Money, which the Commodities
exporteu by the Englip amount to, they are never in-

debted to the Portuguefe, paying them always reaJy

Money ; whereas on the contrary, thefe laft are a'-

ways indebted to (he Englip, and this Truth naturally

leads to the following Confiderations : That Portugal

has always in Pofleflion a very large Stock belonging

to the Englip, which (confidering the Nature of the

Sales in this Country, and the Cuftom and Method
of the Shopkeepers Payments) may fafely be comput-
ed (Allowance being made for what is fold for ready

Money) to amount to above the Import of one Year's

Sales, fo that by a moderate Computation the Englip

have conftantly a dead Stock in Portugal, confilfing

of Goods in the Cuftomhoufe and their Warehoufes,
and in Debts outftanding, of 2,^00,000,000 Reiser
upwards. The Englip certainly furnifli the Portu-

guefe with the moft ufeful and neceflliry Goods (their

own Corn for the prefcnt excepted) and at Uich mo-
derate Prices as no other Nation can afford to do. If

at this Time they bring them none of their Corn
(there being a Scarcity of it) they have done it for-

merly, and no doubt will do it again, when they can

fpareit; and fince Portugal cannot fubfilT: without a

conftant Supply of that Commodity from abroad,

fhould there happen to be a bad Harvefl; in Sf>ain, or

a Rupture between thofe two Crowns, ihe Englip by

the Power of their Navy, and the Quantity of their

trading Ships, are the only Nation which can at all

Times effectually furnifh and fecure what foreign

Corn is neceffary to Portugal.

To the above Remarks on the Trade of Portugal,

I fhall take the Liberty to add the following ones of

my own, as confequential to thofe fo juftly made by

the Merchants there. And,
I ft. If they are fuch as may be relied on, Mr.

King's Calculations on that Commerce miift have been

very erroneous^ or it muft have been greatly altered

in the few intervening Years, between his Eftimate

and the Lipon Merchants; as he fuppolcs (in his De-
dication, p. 3. Vol. III.) that our Exports to Purtugal

were then encreafed from about 300,000 Pounds a

Year, to near a Million and a half, whereas bv ihe

preceding Eftimate it may be feen, that in the Year

1729, the Net Produce of every thing fold in that

Kingdom did amount to but little more than ^ Part

of the foregoing Sum.

2dly, But if Mr. King's Calculations are right, as

I am inclined to believe, when I confider they were

made by fome Gentlemen eminent both for their Ca-

pacities and Honour, I muft conclude )o great a Dif-

ference in fo fliort a Space, muft have proceeded

from large Quantities of our Woollens, iifc. being

carried into Portugal, with the View of introducing

them afterwards, through that Channel, into Spain,

and
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anil I cannot otlici'.vife account for tlie Difparity be-

tween tuo Ellimates made by diflerent Sets or Gen-
I'cnicn, equally to be credited and relied on.

It is houe\cr certain, that our Trade with that

Kinjjdoni was in the !afl Century almofl: deflroyed by

l!ic r,i;cour;'.geiiicnt given to A.Janufaclures ol their

cwii ; too' indeed the Blow came from hence at firll;

ss one Courteni, an Ir-jhrnan, and a Servant in the

then Queen of England's Family (afterwards Queen
Dowager) carried over in the Year 1 68 1 feveral Clo-

thiers and Bav-Makers into Portugal, who immedi-
aitly began to exercile their Profejiions (particularly

a* Pert Ji'rgre and Co-jillbun) though with various Suc-

cefs, as tiie latter were foon diriniffed, on its being

fci:nd that the Staple of their Wool was too fliort for

tl;c IManufacEluring cf Bays, but the others were con-

tinued, and brought the Fabrick of their Cloths to

fuch Perfeclicn, that in June or July of 1684 (among
fome fumptuary Laws then made) his P-jrtuguejc i\la-

jelly prohibited the Importation of any foreign ones,

x\l-.ich continued in Force, till by the Treaty of 1703
uith that Crown, it was agreed to rcfcind the prohi-

bitory Decree, and permit the free Importation of

all Woollens, as before the making it; which the

fubfequent Abftracl of the faid Treaty will demon-
ftrate.

Article I.

His facred Majefty of Portugal promifes, both in

his own Name, and that of his SucceiTors, to admit
for ever hereafter into Portugal, the Woollen Cloths,

and the reft of the W'ooUen Manufactures of the Bri-

tirf, as was accuftomed till they were prohibited by
the i<aws ; neverthelefs upon this Condition,

Article II.

That is to fay, that her facred Majefty of Great-

Britain fhal), in her own Name, and that of her Suc-

cefTors, be obliged forever hereafter, to admit the

Wines of the Growth of P'^rtugal into Britain; fo

tliat at no Time, whether there (hall be Peace or War
between the Kingdoms of Britain and France, any
tiling more Hiall be demanded for thefe Wines by

the Name of Cuftora or Duty, or by whatfoever o-

ther Title, direflly or indirectly, whether they fhall

be imported into Great-Britain in Pipes or Hogfheads,
or other Cafks, than what fhall be demanded from
the like Quantity or Meafure of French Wine, de-

duding or abating a third Part of the Cuftom or Du-
ty. But if at any Time this Dedudion, or Abate-
ment Oi Cuftoms, which is to be made as aforefaid,

Ihall in any Manner be attempted and prejudiced, it

Ihalj be juil and lawful for his facred Royal Majefly

of Port!is;al aga'm to prohibit the Woollen Cloths, and

the rell of the Britijh Woollen Manufaftures.

Article III.

The moll: excellent Lords the Plenipotentiaries

promife, that their abovenamed Mafters fhall ratify

this Treaty.

(L. S.) John Metbuen.

In Confequence of this Treaty, our Woollens have

ever fince been currently admitted mio Portugal, ani

we now fend there, Cloths of all Sorts, Bays, Per-

pets, Stuffs, Hats, Hofe, isc We fend iikewife

Iron, wrought Brafs, Lead, Pewter, Shot, ftained

Paper, and other Stationary Wares, Sail-Cloth,

Linen, Glafs, Earthen and Cabinet Wares, Gun
Flints, Toys, Millinery and Turnery Wares, Pain-

ters Colours, Butter and Cheefe, Gunpowder, Cor-

dage, wrought and mixt Silk, Clockwork and Wat-
ches, Garters, Haberdalhery Ware, all Sorts of

Corn and Meal, wrought Plate, Lanthorn Leaves,

Leather, Logwood, Copperas, Apothecaries Stuffs,

Drugs, Glue, Rice, Bees-wax, ^c. And our Im-

ports from thence are thofe mentioned in the late

quoted Eftimate.

Great-Britain'/ Trade ivi/h Italy, including under this

Denominati'yu \'enice, Naples and Sicily, Genoa,
Leghorn, Ancona, i^c.

'nr HE abovementioned Cities are of all the mari-

time ones oi Italy the mofl confiderable, that car-

ry on the moll: extcnfive Trade, and where the great-

eft Number of Ships arrive.

Turin, Alilan, Florence, Bolognia, Modena, Reggio,

Parma, and Lucca, are alfo deeply engaged in Com-
merce, but as they are fituated within Land, they are

obliged to value on the AlTiftance of the maritime

ones for carrying it on ; and as the Commodities fent

from hence to them are in a manner alike to all, I

have joined them together, and intend to treat of the

Italian Trade, as if the whole had been one King-

dom, and not fubjeS to feparate Princes.

I have always heard the Trade of Italy reckoned

at from a Million and a half to two Million:» Sterling

per Annum ; thofe that made it moft,have not exceed-

ed the lall Sum, and thofe who have made it leart, have

never put it under the former, and occafionally it may
be much more, as in the laft War, and according as

their Harvefts prove good or bad.

Our Exports to Italy are, all Sorts of Cloths and

other Woollens, Hats, Hofe, Silk, mixt and wrought,

horolo-
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horologlca! Works, and Watches, Gunpowder, Lea-

ther, Pewter, Brafs, Tin, Lead, Shot, Cochineal,

Coney Wool, Coals, refined, clayed, and mufcova-

da Sugars, Redwood, Logwood, Brazile Wood, Li-

tharge of Lead, Lanthorn Leaves, Butter, Cheefe,

Coffee, Bugles, Tobacco, Ginger, Jefuits Bark, In-

digo, Pepper, Pimento, Rhubarb, Sarfaparilla, and

other Drugs, China Ware, Callicoes, and other In-

dia Goods, Glafs and Earthen Ware, Pipes, wrought
Plate, and (when their Harveft fails) Corn ; Her-
rings, Salmon, Pilchards, Stockfifh, Poorjack, isfc.

And in Return, Venice (and that State) fends us Cur-
rants, Hemp, Brimflone, Glafs Beads of different

Sorts and Sizes, many Drugs, fometimes Rice, Oil,

i^c. Naples remits here large Quantities of Bdvidere

and Z,/^i?r/ Fruit, Oil, Brimftone, Manna from Ca/a-

tria, Argol, EfTences, i^c. And from Palermo (the

Capital of Sicily) and MeJJina, a Place of ftill greater

Trade there, we receive chiefly Silks, Salt, fome
Wine, Argol, Cantharides, Juice of Liquorice, Shu-

mach, Manna, and Hemp. Genoa makes Returns

principally in Paper, Velvets, Damafks, Tabies, and

Brocades (though not fo much of either Specie as for-

merly) Oil, Marble, Roch Allum, Lemons, Ef-

fences and Perfumes, Vermichelly, Rice, Coral,

Cotton, (Jc. Yrom Leghorn -wcvtctWQ Oil [oiGal-

lipoli and Florence) Wine, Soap, Straw Hats, Cotton

and Cotton Yarn, Goats Hair, and Skins, Shumach,

Brimftone, Cream of Tartar, Valonia, Marble, An-
chovies, Soap, Galls, Juniper Berries, Olives, Co-

ral, and Coral Beads, Verdegris, Argol, Drugs, Silks,

thrown and raw, l^c. all which occafion a Circulation

in Trade, well worthy our Attention and Regard,

more efpecially as it leaves a confiderable Ballance in

our Favour.

Of the Trade carried on by Great-Britain ivith Tur-
key and Barbary.

'TT HE Turkey Trade is carried on by*a Company
of Merchants, incorporated by Queen Elizahetby

under the Title of the Levant, or Turkey Company,
and vvhofe Charter was confirmed by her Succeffor,

King famesl. with the Addition of many new Privi-

leges, and a Form of Polity obferved ever fince. This
Company is of a very particular Inftitution, as the

Members are not obliged to contribute any thing to a

general Fund, fo that it may inore properly be term-
ed a fimple AfTociation, of which the Partners have
nothing in common but their Charter and Govern-
ment, every one trading on his own Stock, though
obliged to fubmit to the Regulations of the Company,

5^9
and contribiite his Share of the neceflary Expences a-

bout it.

The Troubles of the Kingdom under Oliver Crom-
ivell gave Rife to no fmall ones in this Comp,5ny, as

many Members weie thruil: in, unqualified in the

Manner that the Charters of Queen Elizabeth and
King James required ; but ^n the Refloration, King
Charles endeavoured to re-eflablifli its quondam Repu-
tation.

His Charter was dated the 2d oi /Ipril, 1662, and

contains (befides the Confirmation of that granted by

King 'James) many new Articles about their Policy,

or the Amendment of it.

The Company is eftablifhed in a Body politic, ca-

pable of making Laws for their Government, with a

Seal under the Name of the Governor and Company of
Englifh Merchants trading to the Levant Seas.

The Number of its Members are not fixed, as eve-

ry one properly qualified may be admitted, tho' they

are generally about three hundred.

The principal Qualifications for Admittance is, be-

ing a Merchant (and not a Tradefman or Retailer)

bred either under a Father, or by ferving a regular

Apprenticefhip to fome other. Thofe who defire to

become AiTociates, mull pay the Company 25 Pounds

Sterling if they are under twenty-five Years of Age,

and double that Sum if they are above ; and muft fwear

on their AdmifTion, to fend no Goods to Turkey but

on their own Accounts, and to confign them only to

fuch as belong to the Company, or their Fadlors.

The Company is governed by itfelf, and determines

Affairs by a Plurality of ^'^oices, in which the Mer-
chant trading for 1000/. has an equal Vote with him
that trades for an hundred Times as much ; and for

its better Management, there is a Court fettled in

London, confifting of the Governor, Sub-Governor,

and twelve Afliftants, who ought to live in the City

or Suburbs ; there is alio a Deputy Governor in all

the Towns and Ports of England, where any Mem-
bers of the faid Company refide.

It is this AfTembly at London who fend the Ships,

and regulate the Tariff" for tlie Prices, which the Eu-

ropean Goods carried to Turkey are to be fold at, as

well as the Quality of thofe to be brought hack ; it

alfo raifes the Taxes on the faid Merchandifes, when

the neceflary Prefenls, or other common Expences

in regard of this Trade, require it.

It prefents the Ambaffador to the Throne for Ap-

probation ; and alfo nominates the Confuls ot Smyrna

and Conjhintinople, whofe Penfions the Company pay,

and therefore never permit either thefc latter, or the

former, to raife any Contributions on Ships or Goods
under
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under Prelcxt of being to defray the Expence of feme
ncceflary Gift, or other extraordinary Charges, and

by this Means avoid the Diforders which other Na-
tions, not governed by fiich wholefome Laws, fall in-

to, to the no fmali Detriment of their Commerce. -

The Company alfo nominate and pay their princi-

pal Officers, fuch as the Alinifter, Secretary, Chan-
cellor, Interpreters, and Janilaries, and this to the

JEnd that they ihall not raife nor impofe any new Sum
on the Merchants, Ships, or Goods.

In extraordinary Cafes, the Confuls, and even the

AmbalTador himfclf, have Recourfe to two Deputies

of the Company, who refide on the Spot; or, if the

Affair be very important, they aflemble the whole
Nation, who regulate and determine the Prefents

that are to be given, the ^'oyages to be made, and
every other Circumftance necelTary to be treated of;

and in Conformity to the Refolutions then taken, the

Deputies order the Treafurer to fupply the Aioney,

Goods, or European Curiofities agreed on ; and this

Treafurer is eftabliflied by the Company, and his Cafli

arifes from the Taxes and Imports, which they them-
fclves have thought proper to lay on Goods to dif-

charge the common Expences of the Affociation.

It is true, however, that the Ambaffador and Con-
fuls may aSt alone on all thefe Occafions, but befides

a tacit Claufe in the Penfions paid them, to do no-

thing without the Deputies Advice, thev chufe rather

to conform to this Rule than otherwife, for their own
Dilcharge.

The Places referved to this Company for thgir

Trade, are the States of the Republic of Venice (in

its Gulf) thofe of Ragufa, and all the Grand Seig-

nor's Dominions ; the Ports of the Levant and Medi-
terranean, excepting thofe of Carthagena, Alicant, De-
nia, Valencia, Barcelona, Marfeilles, 'Toulon, Genoa,

Leghorn, Civita Veccbia, Palermo, Mcffina, Malta,

Majorca, Minorca, Corfica, and all other Ports and
Places of Commerce on t.\i& Co^ds oi France, Spain,

and Italy. And the Fine for thofe caught in Trade,

and not Members of the Company, is lo per Cent, on
the Value of the Loading fo taken.

Moft of the Gentlemen bred in this Trade are of

Fortune and Family, fo that their Body is very confi-

derable, as well in Point of Birth as Riches; and

their Commerce is undoubtedly a very beneficial one

to this Nation ; as may be feen by the following cu-

rious Calculation taken from the Britijb Merchant,

and there quoted with a View to inftruct the Reader
in the whole Procefs of the Cloth Manufadure, from
its Commencement to its Confumption; and to fhew
the Advantages arifing from the Turkey Trade, by its

taking off fo large a Share of our Woollens, anrf

thereby contributing proportionably to the Subfiftance

of our People.

A Clothier buys at Market fifty Packs

of Wool, picked and forted, at lol.per

Pack 500 O s
With which Wool he makes too

broad Cloths, and the Manufacture

thereof in Carding, Spinning, Weav-
ing, Milling, DreiTing, &c. as they

are ufually brought to, and fold white

at Black'X'ell-Hall, will amount to about

the firft Coft of the Wool 500 o
So that thefe 100 Cloths are fold by

the Clothier to the Merchant at lol. per

Cloth 1000 o o
And the Merchant pays for the Dy-

ing of the faid 100 Cloths, viz. one
third Part in Grain Colours, at 7/. and

two thirds in ordinary Colours, at 30/.

per Cloth 333 6 8

Alfo for Setting, Drawing, Prefling,

Packing, ^c 15/. /?r Cloth 75 o o

The faid 100 Cloths will coft theMer-
chant 14/. I/. Sd. per Cloth on board,

which amounts to 1408 6 8
And to repay him their Coft and Charges here and

aboard, with a bare Allowance for Infurance, and the

Intereft of his Money, they cannot purchafe lefs, I

fhould think, than twenty-two great Pounds of Sber-

baffee (or Perjla fine raw Silk) for every Cloth. Thus
he probably receives for the faid 100 Cloths, 2200
Pounds wt. of the faid raw Silk.

Now if the half Part of this Silk is

wrought up in plain coloured Tables,

the ManufaSurers will receive 13/. "jd.

per lib.
^ 747 I 8

And if the other half Part is wrought
up into rich flowered Silks brocaded, the

Manufaflurers will receive i/. 19/. gd.

per lib. 2 1 86 5 O
And the additional Charge of Dying,

fuppofe but of ' Part of the faid Silk,

into Grain Colours at 9/. /cr //'3. 123 15 O

Then the Coft and Charges of 100
Woollen Cloths, ftiipped from London

to Turkey, and the Manufacture of the

raw Silk brought from thence, in Re-
turn thereof, muft amount to 44^5 ^ 4

The
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The Freight of the faid loo Cloths,

and of the faid 2200 lib. of raw Silk is

computed at 40 1 2 6

He; Majelly's Cuftoms on the faid

22CO //^. cf raw Silk is 156 15

Englijb Fatlors Commiffions abroad

on the Sale of the Cloth, and on invert-

ing the Returns in Silk, as aforefaid,

computed at lOO o o
It is hereby reprefented to the View

of every Reader, that every 2200 lib.

wt. of raw Silk imported from Turkey,

and manufaSured here for our Con-
fumption, without paying any thing to

the Merchant's or Mercer's Gain, pays

to the Landholders, the Labourers,

and the Crown, the Sum of 47^2 15 lO

If any thing is to be added for the Mercer's and

Merchant's Gain (and we may depend upon it they

will not be at the trouble of driving their Trades for

nothing) we may very well affirm, that the whole

Coft of this Manufacture for Confumption cannot be

lefs than the Sum of 5000/. So that 2200 Pound wcght
of Turkey raw Silk manufaQured here, pays the Sum
of 5CO0/. to the Subfiftance of our own People.

This Account takes the Returns upon joo Cloths

exported to Turkey, and makes them pay 5000/. to the

Subfiflance of our People. But we have exported

annually two hundred Times as many Cloths for

Turkey, and receive for about half that Quantity of

Cloth, the fame kind of Returns in raw Silk for our

own Confumption ; and confequently our own Con-

fumption of Turkey Silk, paid for the Subfiflance of

our own People, the Sum of 500,000/. per Annum,

befides what is paid by the other Halfof that Trade
;

but if the Confumption of 5000/. Value of Tur-

key Silk manufaQured pays 500/. to the landed In-

tereft for the Wool that is exported to Turkey in Ma-
nufafture, then the annual Conlumption of 500,000/.

Value of that Silk, muft pay 50,000/. per Annum to

the landed Intereft.

And yet this is not all that the landed Intereft re-

ceives annually by Means of this half Part of the

Turkey Trade ; the Crown and the SubjcSs, who re-

ceive nine Times as much tor Cuftoms and Labour,

pay perhaps a ninth Part of what they receive to

the landed Intereft for Clothes and Provifion ; by
which Means the Confumption of Turkey Silk, ma-
nufaSured in England either diredly or indireftly,

pays a fifth Part of its whole Value to the landed In-

tereft, that is, it pays direttly one tenth Part of the Va-
lue of the Silk by tht Woollen Manufacture exported,
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and as much more by enabling the People 10 pnrchafe

neceflary Clothes and Provifions, ot which much
more than a tenth Part is paid to the landed Intereft,

It will be objeQed here, that the 10/. abovemen-
tioned upon a Pack of Wool, is not paid to the land-

ed Intereft, fince a Part of it is paid to the Shepherd's

Wages, and a Part to the Labour of Picking and

Sorting this Wool : It is very true ; but then con-

fidering how much of the Produft of the Land is ex-

ported to purchafe Dying Goods, the tenth Part of

the Price of the whole Silk ManufaSure may be well

faid to be paid for the Produd of the landed Inte-

reft.

It is therefore evident, that of every 5000/. Value

of Manufacture from Turkey Silk, 500/. is paid for

the Manufacturing of the Englijb Wool that is fent

abroad, 333/. 6s. 8d. to the Charge and Labour of

Dying, 75/. to other Labour beftowed on that Manu-
facture, 747/. If. 8J. for manufacturing one half of

our Returns, and 2186/. 5/. of the other, befides

1 2^1. 1 5r. for dying the fame in Grain Colours

;

add to this the Freight of 40/. 12/. 6J. befides the

Charges to FaCtors abroad, and Merchants, and Mer-
cers at home, and it will appear that near 4000 of

every 5000/. Value, or that near 400,000 of every

500,000/. Value of Turkey Silk wrought in England,

is paid to the Labour of the People beftowed upon

it ; and I think this is enough to ftiew, that fuch a

Trade ought to be carefully prefervcd, and that it

claims a Share in the Regard of every Gentleman in

England.

This Calculation, though made only on one Parti-

cular of the Levant Company's Exports, may be a-

dapted to any other Branch of it, or indeed to any

other Trade, where the Returns are improved to the

Increafe of our Manufactures, and Employ of o«r

People.

Our Exports for Turkey are Cloths, Serges, and

other Woollens, Tin, Lead, Pepper, Cochineal, In-

digo, Iron and Glafs Ware, Leather, Sugar, ^r.

which I have here computed at near half a Million

yearly; and though Mr. Savary in his Time com-

plains that the French, by their ill Management in

their Dying and ManufaSuring their Cloths, h.id loft

the greateft Part of the confiderable Trade they be-

fore had in thofe Parts, which he fays the Englijb had

fecured ; yet Mr. King takes Notice many Years af-

ter, that from a trifling Commerce the French carried

on, they in the Year 1713 at leaft equalled us, and I

fear have ofce more furpaffed us in the Levant Traf-

fic, fo that I camiot imagine our Turkey Company do

now export near the Value abovcmentioned.

3 X The
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The Returns we have from thence, are raw Silk,

Grogram Yarn, Cotton, and Cotton Yarn, Wool,

Goats Hair, Coffee, Dying Goods, Drugs, Galls,

Of Great-Britain'/ Trade to Africa.

'Tp H I S Trade, like the preceding, has for many
-* Years pall: been carried on by a Company with

an exclufive Charter, granted atfirftby King CAjr/w

II. the I'iliih.oi December 166;, in Favour of his Bro-

ther James, then Duke of Tori and Albany, for the

Term of a thoufand Years, with full Power to trade

all over the weflern Coaft of Africk, from the Port

of Sallee in South Barhary, to th; Cape of Good Hope ;

but thefi; Letters Patent were afterwards revoked by

his Majefty, with the Duke's Confent, and regranted

in 1663, by a ffefh Charter, which, in Confideration

of the many illuftrious Perfons engaged in it, had fe-

veral new Privileges added, and diverfe Regulations

made, befides thofe before eflabliflied for its Govern-

.ment.

Its principal AfTociates were Queen Catherine of

Portugal, then his Majefty's Confort, Queen Mary

of France, hLs Mother, the aforementioned Duke of

i'ork, Henrietta Maria, Duchefs of Orleans, his Sifter,

Prince Rupert, and moft of the prime Nobility of

England; the reft of the Concerned, charged with the

Direflion of the Company's Affairs, were chofen

from among the principal Merchants of London, more
efpecially thofe who had carried on that Trade which

the Company were now put in Poffeffion of. And
that a proper Title might be given to this illuftrious

Affociation, correfpondent to the Dignity of its Con-
ftituents, i: was called the Royal African Company;

and the following Privileges were granted it, and

compofed its Charter.

I. That // fliould be ereSed into a Body Politic,

both in Name and Effett, and in this Quality ftiould

be capable in Law, to have, get, acquire, follicit,

receive, poffefs, and enjoy, all Manors, Lands, He-
reditaments, Rents, Liberties, Privileges, ijc. which

any other of his Britanniek Majefty's SubjeSs might

till then poffefs and enjoy.

II. That It fliould have a common Seal, of which

the Impreffion on one Side ftiould be an Efcutcheon

bearing an Elephant, with two Negroes for Suppor-

ters, and on the other Side, his A-lajefty's Portrait.

III. For /// Government, there fliall yearly be

chofen, by a Plurality of the Perfons named in the

Charter, and other Adventurers interefted in the

Company, a Governor, Deputy, and Sub-Governor,

with twenty-four or thirty-fix AfTiftants, at their E-

leQion, or as theyfhall think proper.

IV. That the Governor and his Deputy, with fe-

ven of the twenty-four, or thirteen of the thirty-fix

Affiftants, are authorized to take on them the Care

and Management of the Company's Affairs, whether

for buying or f>;lling the Goods and Merchandife pro-

per to be fent to Africk, or that fhall come from

thence; or in fitting out Ships, making Settlements,

and chufing Fa£lors ncceffary for the well-governing

their Trade.

V. The Governor, Sub-Governor, and Affiftants,

when elefted, fhall take the Oaths, before the then

Lord Chancellor, Keeper of the Seals, or Lord

Treafurer, except the Governor be of the Royal Fa-

mily, in which Cafe he fhall be exempt from the faid

Oath.

VI. It fhall be permitted to the faid Governor and

Affiftants, to hold Courts and Meetings whenever

they think proper, and a competent Number being

fo affcmbled, may make, ordain, conllitute and efta-

blilli. Laws, Ordinances, and Regulations, for the

Government of their Company ; and after making,

to revoke and difannul them, in order to form others

more convenient ; and to impofe and infli£l Penalties

on the Violaters of them, either by Fines or Impri-

fonment, provided that the Laws and Penalties are'

juft, and agreeable to the Laws of England.

VII. The Partners and Adventurers may grant and

transfer all or any Part of the Stock which they ftiatl

have in the Company, to whomfoever they pleafe,

provided the faid Ceffions and Transfers be made in

full Court, and regiftered.

VIII. That the Company may put to Sea, fuch,

and as many Ships as they ftiall judge convenient tor

their Trade, and furnifli them with Artillery, Am-
munition, and other warlike Stores for their De-

fence.

IX. That the Company fhall have the Poffeflion

and Property of all the Gold and Silver Mines that

are, or fhall be found, in all the Extent of their Grant

;

and that // only fhall deal there (exclufive of all o-

ther Englifh Traders) in all Merchandife, the Growth
of the faid Countries, as well as in the Traffic of the

Negroes.

X. That it may equip fuch, and as many Veffels as

it pleafes, to fend on Difcoveries ; more particularly

of thofe Places that are hereby granted, and to make

the neceffary Settlements.

XI. That the faid Company fliall, neverthelefs, pay

all the Cuftoms, Subfidies, and Impofts, that are due

and
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»nd payable, as well on the Exports of Goods and
Merchandife fent to Africk, as on thofe that fliall be

imported from thence.

XII. That only the Company's Ships, or thofe to

whom the Governor and Affirtants (hall give Permif-

fion in Writing, may trade in Africk within the Li-

mits before prefcribed, nor bring any of thofe Mer-
chandifes to England, under Penalty of Seizure and
Confifcation of the faid Ships and Goods, i^c.

XIII. That the Factors, Mailers of Ships, Sailors,

and Members of the faid Company, may not trade

fecretly, orotherwife, for their own Account, in any

of the faid Parts; nor import into England, any Mer-
chandiles, on the fame Penalties of Seizure and Con-
fifcation as above.

XIV. His Britannick Majefty referves to himfelf

and SuccelTors, a Liberty of coming in, at any Time
when he fliall think proper, as Sharer in the Compa-
ny's Adventures, upon joining and bringing in a pro-

portionable Fund to that already made by the other

Partners ; in which Cafe they fhiU be admitted to

have a Part in the Profits and LolTes that it fhall ac-

quire or fufFer, in Proportion to the Sums that they

fliall have brought in.

XV. The Company, or its Governors and Aflif-

tants, may nominate Captains and Governors, to

command in the Colonies that fhall be eilablifhed in

the Extent of Its Grant; to which Governors and

Captains, his Majefty grants Power to command the

military Forces that lliall be there ; to mufter them,

2nd to do and execute all that is permitted by the

Laws of Arms ; either without, for the Defence of

the faid Colonies againfl any foreign Invafion, or

within, to appcafe any domellic Troubles and Se-

ditions.

XVI. That to explain what has been faid in the

IXth Article concerning the Gold Mines, his Majef-

ty referves to himfelf, his Heirs and SuccefTors, two
Thirds of the faid Mines, on funplying two Thirds

of all the Charges that fhall occur, for the Working
and Tranfportingof the faid Gold ; the other Third
remaining in Property to the Company, on contri-

buting likewife /// one Third of the Expences.

XVII. The Coinnany fhall have the Enjoyment of

all the Privileges of the City of Zo./<Yi 7, as lull as any
other Company of Merchants, elT:ablifhed by Letters

Patent of his Britannick Majefty, or his PredecefTors,

may or can enjoy.

XVIII. In fine, his Majefty ordains, as well for

himfelf as for his Heirs and SuccelTors, that all Ad-
mirals, Vice-Admirals, Generals, Commandants,
Captains, Juftices of the Peace, Comptrollers, Col-

kSors, Searchers, and all other Officers and Minif-

ters whatfoever, that they be aiding and affifling to

the Adventurers in the Royal African Company, their

Faftors and Agents, whenfcever they fhall be re-

quired ; his faid Majefly intending, that all contain-

ed in the prefent Charter and Letters Patent (hall

have its full Effect, and that whatfoever may have
been omitted, or lefs clearly explained than his Ma-
jefty intended, fhall be fupplied or interpreted in Fa-
vour of the faid Company.

This Charter of Charles II. of 1653, was after-

wards confirmed by new Letters Patent of the fame
King, under the 27 th of ^if^/t-wii».»-, 1673; which were
followed two Years afterv/ards by a Proclamation, in

which his Majefty orders the Execution of the Article,

by which was granted to the Company an exclufive

Privilege, upon all the Coafts of Africk, prohibiting

all his Subjects, that were not Members of it, to trade

there.

In fine, neither the Letters Patent, nor the Pro-
clamation, having been fufiicient to hinder the Inter-

lopers from difturbing the Company's Trade, // had
Recourfe to the Protection of fami's II. whom // had
the Honour to fee twice among the Number of Its Af-

fociates ; from whom //obtained, in the firft Year of
his Reign, a new and more fevere Proclamation, to

exclude all ihaEngUfly who were not Members of the

Company, or that iTiould not have obtained Its Per-

miflion, from all Trade on the Coafts of yf/r/ni; which
laft Proclamation was on the ift of April, 1685.

In conf;quence of thefe Grants, the Company
commenced, and carried on a confiderable Trade ;

but the vaft Charges they were at, in building and
fupporting their Fortifications, and their great Ex-
pence in maintaining and falarying their Factors and
Troops, the frequent Embro;ls and Altercuions they

have had with different Nations about their Com-
merce, and the Knavery of fomc, and Miimanagc-
ment of others of their Dependants, obliged thera

frequently to folicit a national Afliftance, and, being

greatly in Debt, at laft to petition the Parliament for

Relief, who having taken the State of tl^eir Cafe into

Confidcration, determined on making a new Com-
pany, fr extending and improving the 'Trade to Africa

;

which they did by r!->? following Act.

The Preamble let,, forth, th.it the

Trade to and from Africa, being very 23 Geo. II.

advantageous to Great-Britain, and p- 5+7-

neceffary for the Supjilying the Plun-

tatioHj, and Colonics belonging (hereto, with a fuffi-

cient Number of Negroes .it realonabli Rate:, ought
for that Purpofe to be free and open to all his Ivla-

jefty's Subjects ; // it therefore ena^ed, that it fhall be
3X2 lawful
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lawful for nil the King's Subje£ls to trade to and from

any Place in Africa, between the Port of Sake in South

harbary, and the Cape of Good-Hope, without any

Reftraint whatfoever, fave as herein after exprefTed.

All his Majefty's Subjefts who (hall

p. 548. trade to and from Africa, between

Cape Blanco, and the Cape of Good-

Hope, fhall forever hereafter be deemed a Body Cor-
porate and Politick, in Name and in Deed, by the

Name of The Company of Merchants trading to Africa,

and by the fame Name fhall have perpetual Succeflion,

and a common Seal ; and may fue and be fued, and do

any ether A6t, which any Body Corporate or Politic,

as luch, may lawfully do.

All the Hritifi Forts, Settlements and FaSories, on
the Coaft of Africa, beginning at Cape Blanco, and
extending from thence to the Cape of Good-Hope, in-

clufive, and all other the Regions, Ports, i^c. com-
prehended within the faid Limits, which are now
claimed by, or in the PofielTion of, the Royal African

Company tf England, or which may hereafter be in the

PofTeffion of the Company hereby eftablifhed, fhall,

from the paffing of an A61 for diverting the African

Company of their Charter, Forts, and all other their

Property on the Coafl of Africa, their Goods and
Merchandife only excepted, be abfolutely vefted in

the new Company eftablifhed by this A6f, and their

Succefibrs, to the Intent that the faid Forts, Settle-

ments, and Premifes, fhall be employed only for

the Protedion, Encouragement, and Defence of the

faid Trade.

The Company eftablifhed by this Ad (hall not

trade to or from Africa, in their Corporate or joint

Capacity; nor fliall they have any joint or transfer-

able Stock ; nor fhall they borrow Money on their

common Seal.

The Diredion and Management of
^' ' '' the Aftairs of the new Company (hall

be by a Committee of nine Perfons, to be chofen an-

nually ; who are to meet as often as fhall be neceft^iry,

at fome Place in the City of London ; and the faid

Commutcc, or any five of them, or the Majority of

thcni aflembled, fhall, from and after the palEng fuch

Ad for divefting the African Company of their Char-
ter, yr. or before, fo far as the African Company
fhall confent thereto, have full Power to make Orders

for the governing and improving the Forts and Fado-
ries which are, or fh.Ul be built within the Limits a-

toiefaid, .and to appoint Governors, Deputy-Gover-
nors, or any other Officers civil or military, and to re-

move or difplacethem when they fhall fee fit; and to

m ike Orders and Regulations for the better Govern-
ment gf the faid Officers and Servants abroad, and to

take Security for their good Behaviour, and Obe-
dience to the Regulations eftablifhed by this Ad, and

to fuch as the Committee (hall from time to time

make ; fo as no Orders or Regulations made by the

Committee fhall lay any Reftraint whatfoever en

the Trade or Traders, contrary to the Intent of this

Ad.
The Traders, or Perfons intending to trade, to or

from Africa, who fhall, on or before the 30th of

June 1750, have paid into the Hands of the Cham-
berlain of the City of London, 40 /. each, for their

Admittance into the Freedom of the faid Company,
are impowered to meet on the loth of fnh, 1750,
in the Guildhall oi the faid City, and chufe three Per-

fons : And fuch as (hall, on or before the faid 30th of

June, have paid into the Hands of the Clerk of the

Merchants Hall in the City of Briflol,

the like Sum of 40 /. are impowered p. 550.

to meet on the lOth of July, in fome

convenient Place in the City of Briflol, and chufe

three other Perfons : And fuch as fhall, on or before

the faid 30th of June, have paid into the Hands of

the Town Clerk of Liverpool, the like Sum of 40/.

are impowered to meet on the faid loth of July, in

the Town-Hall of Liverpool, and chufe three other

Perfons ; and the nine Perfons fo chofen fhall be the

firft annual Committee, and (hall continue in their

Office for one Year, and until others fhall be chofen

in their Room.
In all future Eledions, the Committee fhall be no-

minated on the 3d of July in every Year, in Manner
following, viz. three fhall be nominated by the Free-

men of the faid Company admitted in London, who
(hall aflemble for that Purpofe ai London ; three by
the Freemen admitted into the faid Company at Bri-

fhl, who fhall aflemble for that Purpofe at Briflol;

and three by the Freemen of the faid Company ad-

mitted in Liverpool, who fhall affemble for that Pur-

pofe at Liverpool.

The Freemen of the faid Company
in any of the f!ii(l Cities and Towns re- p- 551-

fpedively, may chufe other Commit-
tee-Men in the Place of thole that lliall happen to die,

be removed, or refufe toad; and ten Days previous

Notice fhall be inferted in the London Gazette by the

Committee, of the Time and Place where fuch Elec-

tion is to be had.

If at the Time appointed for the Eledions of

Committee-Men, the Freemen in any of the faid

Cities or Towns (hall negled to proceed to fuch

Choice, fuch as fhall be chofen in the other of the

faid Cities or Towns, though lefs in Number than

nine, may ad as the Committee until the next annual;

Eledionj
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Election ; and all Eledions fhall be determined by

the Majority of the Votes prefent; and where the

3d of July fhall fall on a Sunday, the annual Eleftion

of Committee-Men (hall be on Monday the 4th of

7"b-
In Cafe of an Equality of Votes at any Eleftion;

the Lord Mayor of London, the Mayor of Brijlol,

and the Mayor of Liverpool, refpeftively, fhall de-

termine which of fuch Perfons fhall be the Commit-
tee-Man.

The Committee (hall meet for the

p. 552. firft Time on the firft Monday m Au-
gujl, 1750, and (hall then fettle the

Manner of their future Meetings, and of the Notices

and Summons's to befent for that Purpofe to the Mem-
bers of the Committee ; and no Order or Refolution

of the Committeee, to which all the Members pre-

fent at the making thereof fhall not be confenting,

fhall be binding, unlefs confirmed at a fubfequent

Meeting, at which all the Members of the Commit-
tee (hall be prefent, or of which the Abfentees (hall

have had the ufual Notice.

At every Meeting, when the Time prefixed for en-

tering on Bufinefs is come, and fo many as are ne-

ce(rary to make a Committee are prefent ; before they

enter upon Bufinefs, a Chairman fhall be chofen by

Lot, out of the Committee-Men then prefent, who
fhall lake the Chair for that Meeting; but he (halt not

vote that Day on any Queflion, unlefs the Votes are

equal, in which Cafe he may vote; and every Com-
mitteeman, who fhall not be prefent at the Choice of

the Chairman, fliall not vote on an}|/Qucftion before

the Committee that Day ; but he may be prefent, and
give his Opinion in all Matters as any other Com-
mittee-man may do; and all Matters, which (hall be

decided by a Plurality of the Votes of fuch of the

Committee-men as fhall be intitled to vote, (hall be

deemed to be decided by a Majority of the Committee
then prefent.

Such of his Majefty's Subjefls as (hall, on or before

the 3oih of y««f, 1750, pay to the Chamberlain of

London, the Clerk of the Merchants Hall in Briftol,

or the Town-Clerk of Z,/trr/i(/s/, 40/. each for their

Freedom, fhall be the firfl: Members of the faid new
Company : and from and after the faid :;oth of

June, any other of his Majefty's Subjefls who fhall

trade to or from Africa, (hall be admitted Freemen
of the faid Company at London, Brijiol, or Liverpool,

upon Payment of 40/-. each, to fuch Perfons as the

Committee fhall appoint to receive the fame.

No Perfons admitted Freemen after

p. 553. the faid 30th of June, (hall vote at the

EleQion of Committee-men, until one Year after

their Admilfion.

The Chamberlain of London, the Clerk of the Mer-
chants Hall in Brijtol, the Town Clerk of Liverpool,

and fuch other Perfons as the Committee fhall ap-

point to receive the faid Sums of 40 s. for the Admif-

fion of Perfons into the Freedom of the Company,
(hall (ign and deliver to every fuch Perfon, a Certi-

ficate of the Payment thereof, for which they (hall

be paid 2 -c. 6 d. as a Fee, and no more ; and the

Names and Places of Abode of every fuch Perfon

fhall be entered in a Book to be kept for that Purpofe

by the Receivers.

The Chamberlain oi London, the Clerk of the Mer-
chants Hall at Brijlol, and the Town Clerk of Liver-

pool, (hall pay and deliver over the faid feveral Sums of

40 /. received by them, and the Books in which the

Names and Places of Abode of the Perfons making

Payment thereof are entered, to fuch Perfons as the

Committee fhall appoint to receive the fame.

The Perfons who (hall be appoint-

ed by the Committee at London, Bri- p. 554.

Jlol, and Liverpool, to receive the faid

Sums of 40/. (hall annually, or oftner if required,

pay and deliver over the fame, together with the Lifts

of the Names, and Places of Abode of the Perfons

from whom received, to the Committee, as they fhall

direft.

An exaa Lift (hall be kept at the Office of the

Committee in London, of the Names and Places of

Abode of all Perfons admitted into the Freedom of

the faid Company, diftinguifhing where each Perfon

was admitted ; which Lift fhall yearly, ten Days at

leaft before the annual Eleftion, be printed and deli-

vered gratis to the Members who (hall defire the

fame.

No Perfon fhall be capable of being chofen, or a£l-

ing as a Committee-man, above three Years fucceflive-

ly ; and tvvo> or more, Perfons, who fhall be in Co-
partnerfhip in Trade, (hall not be chofen during the

fame Time or Year : And none of the faid nine Per-

fons, during the Time they fhall be of the Commit-
tee, (hall dircSly orindireftly trade jointly or in Co-
partner(hip to Africa; or load any Goods or Mer-
chandifcs on board the fame Ship in which any one of

the Committe (hall, for that Voyage, have before

laden Goods, to be carried to any Place in Africa.

The Committee may from time to time inveft fuch

Part of the faid Money in their Hands, as they fhall

judge neceffary, in the Purchafe of Goods and Stores;

which, after the fame are infured, (hall be exported to

Africa, and there fold, and applied for the fole Ufe,

Prcfen'ation
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Prefcrvation and IiDprovement of the Forts and

Settlements; and for the Payment of the Wages
find Salaries to the Officers and other Perfons em-

ployed there ; but the Committee

p. 555. fhall not export from Africa any Ne-

groes or other Goods in Return, or in

any other Manner carry on a Trade to or from A-

f'rica. And an Account of the Committee's Re-

ceipts and Payments fliall be kept in a Book which

(hall be open at their Office in London, to be peruled

gratis at all feafonable Times, by any Members of

tlie Company.
The CommiiTioners for Trade and Plantations may

remove any of the Commiilee-men, or Officers, or

Servants appointed by them, who lliall be guilty of

any Mitbehaviour, contrary to this Att ;
giving No-

tice of fuch Removal, and fpecifying the Caufes

thereof to the Committee ; and when a Committee-

man fhall be fo removed, the Committee fliall give

Notice forthwith to the flavor of the City or Town
by whom the faid Perfon was chofen, to elect another

in his Room ; and if any Officer or Servant fliall be re-

moved, the Committee may appoint another in his

Stead.

Whenever a Committee-man fhall be charged with

Mifbehaviour in his Employment, the Commiffioners

for Trade and Plantations lliall fummon him to ap-

pear before them ; and upon his Attendance, or

Default, examine into the Truth of the Charge, be-

fore they fhall remove him from his Employment.

The Committee fliall render an Account of all

their Tranfaclions once a Year to the Commiflioners

for Trade and Plantations, or oftner if

p. 556. required; in which fhall be contained

an Account of all the Monies received

and difburfed by them, or by their Order; and alio

all the Orders and Inffructicns given, as well to their

Officers and Servants in Great-Britain, as on the

Coafls of Africa; and all their Anfwers thereto ; and

all other the Tranfaffiorvs of the Committee.

TheCommif'c, cut of the Monies they fhall re-

ceive, may deduct annually a Sum not exceeding 800 /.

for defraying, in the firfl JPIace, the Salaries of their

Clerks and Agents at London, Brijiol, and Liverpool,

the Houfe-Rent of their OfF.;e in London, and all

other Charges of Management, Commiffion, or

Agency, in England; and the Refidue of the faid

Sum fhall be divided amongll themfelves, as they

fhall think proper, as a Compenfation for their

Trouble and Attendance ; and the refl of the Monies
fliall be applied wholly to the Maintenance and Im-
provement of the Forts and Settlements on the Coafl

of Africa, which fhall be in the Poffe/Tion of the

faid Company, and for providing Ammunition and
Stores, and Officers and Soldiers to defend the

fame.

The Committee fliall, within one Month after

the Expiration of the Year for which they lliall be

chofen Committee-men, lay before the Curfitor Ba-

ron of the Exchequer, an Account upon Oath of the

Money received by them during the preceding Year,

and of the Application thereof ; and the Curfitor Ba-

ron, within one Month after, lliall audit and pafs the

fame; and he may examine any of the faid Com-
mittee, and fuch other t^erfons as he fhall judge ne-

ceflary, upon Oath, touching any of the Articles or

Particulars therein ; and the Account fo audited and

paiTed lliall be a full Difcharge to the laid Commit-
tee, without their being compelled to

render any other ; and t'je Committee p. 557.

lliall lay before the Parliament every

SelTion, a Copy of the faid annual Account, and of all

the Orders and Regulations made by them in the

preceding Year, relating to the faid Forts and Settle-

ments, or the Government of their Officers or Ser-

vants employed therein ; and Copies of the fame
fhall be annually laid before a general Meeting of the

Members of the faid Company, to be held in Lon-

don, Briflol, and Liverpool, of which fourteen Days
Notice lliall be previoufly given in the London

Gazette.

No Officer or other Perfon employed by the Com-
mittee at any of their Forts or Settlements, fhall in

any Manner, or on any Pretence, obflrucEt any of

his Majefly's Subjeffs in Trading; and the Forts,

Warehoufes, and Buildings, which are or fhall be

ereSed by the laid Company, fhall at all Times be

free and open to all his AJajefly's Subjefts, to be ufed

as Warehoufes for depofiting Gunpowder, Gold,
Elephants Teeth, Wax, Gums, and Drugs, and no
other Goods.
The faid Forts, W^arehoufes, and Buildings,

fhall, in Cafe of Neceflity or Danger, be free

and open to all his Majefly's Subjeds, for the Sa-

fety of their Perfons, and Security of all their

Effeds.

Any of his Majefly's SubjeQs trading to Africa, for

the Security of their Goods or Slaves, may ere£l

Houfes and Warehoufes under the Protetfion of the

faid Forts, orelfewhere, in any other Part of Africa

within the Limits aforefaid ; and the fame fhall be

their Property, and not be difpofed of or let to any

Foreigner whatfoever.

If the Commander or Matter of any VelTel trad-

ing to /^"//cj, fhall by any indirect Pra£tice whatfo-

ever, take on board or carry away from the Coaft

of
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of jffn'ca any Negro or Native of the Country, or

ihall commit, or fuffer any Violence

P. 558. to be committed on the Natives, to

the Prejudice of the faid Trade, he

(hall forfeit 100/. one Moiety thereof to go to the

Ufe of the Company towards maintaining the faid

Forts and Settlements, and the other to the Profe-

cutor.

The Lords of the Admiralty (hall give Inftrudli-

ons to the Captains of fuch of his Majefty's Ships of

War as fhali be Rationed or ordered to cruize within

the Limits aforefaid, from Time to Time to infpeti:

and report to them the State and Condition of the

faid Forts and Settlements ; and the Officers of fuch

Forts are required to permit fuch InfpeQion ; and

Copies of all the faid Reports lliall be laid before the

Parliament every SefTion.

Such Commiifion Officers of his Majefty's Navy,

as the Lords of the Admiralty (hail appoint for that

Purpofe, (hall infpe<Ef and examine the State and Con-
dition of the Forts and Settlements on the Coaft of

Africa in the PofTeffion of the Royal African Com-
pany, and of the Number of Soldiers therein ; and

alfo the State and Condition of the military Stores,

Caftles, Slaves, Canoes, and other Veflels and

Things belonging to the faid Company, and necef-

fary for the Ufe and Defence of the (aid Forts and

Settlements, and (hall, with all po(rible Difpatch,

report how they find the fame to the Lords of the

Admiralty ; and the faid Company, their Officers

and Servants, are required to permit fuch Infpeflion

and Examination, and to afTift therein ; and a Copy
of the faid Report (hall be laid before Parliament at

the beginning of the next Seflion.

The Accomptant-General of the

P. 559. Court of Chancery, and fuch two of

the other Mafters the faid Court as

the Lord Chancellor, or Lord Keeper of the Great

Seal, (hall nominate for that Purpofe, (hall be Com-
miflioners for Examining into the Claims of the

Creditors of the Royal African Company ; and the

faid CommitTioners, or two of them, are impowered,

according to their Difcretion, by Examination of

the Parties interefted, or the Teftimony of Witnef-

fesupon Oath, or by the InfpeiStion and Examination
of the Books, Deeds, Writings and Accounts of

the faid Company and their Creditors, to examine
into the faid Claims, and inquire and ftate when the

fame were refpettively incurred, and for what Con-
fideration they were originally contra6led, and upon
what Confideration the Claimants became intitled

thereto, together with their Opinion of the Juftnefs

and Reafonablenefs of fuch Debts ; and for that

Purpofe, the Creditors are to deliver unto fuch Offi-

cers and at fuch Place within the City of Lo?idcn as

the faid CommifTioncrs, or two of them, (liall ap-

point, of which Notice (hall be given in the London

Gazette, an Account of their refpeflive Claims,

with a Copy of their Securities for the fame; and
fuch of the faid Creditors as refide in Great-Britain or

Ireland, lliall make their Claims on or before the

30th ot Augiif}, 1750, and fuch as are refident

on the Coaft of Africa, or elfewhere beyond the

Seas, (hall make their Claims on or before the 30th
of December, 1750 ; and the Direftors and Officers

of the faid Company, and all other Perfons whom
the Commiflioners (hall think fit to examine touch-

ing the faid Matters, are required to attend the Com-
mifTioncrs at the Times and Places they (halt appoint,

and to give the beft Information they can touching

the faid Claims ; and to produce all Books and Pa-

pers in their Cuftody or Power relating thereto;

and the CommifTioners, or two of them, are autho-

rifed to adminifter an Oath for the better Difcovery

of the Truth of the faid Fatts ; and they are to

clofe their Examinations of all the

Claims that (hall be made by fuch of P. 560.

the Creditors who refide in Great-

Britain or Ireland, on or before the 31ft of "January

1750, and of fuch as refide in Africa or other Parts

beyond the Seas, on or before the 28th of February,

1750; and are to lay the Accounts of their Proceed-

ings before the Parliament with all convenient Speed.

If any Perfon fummoned (hall negletf or refufe to

appear and be examined touching the Matters and
Things by this h&. diredled to be enquired into, or

fhall refufe to anfwer, or (liall not fully anfwer to the

SatisfaSion of the CommifTioners all Queftions put

by them, as well by Word of Mouth as by Interro-

gatories in Writing, or (hall refufe or neglett to pro-

duce all Books of Accounts and Papers in his Cuf-

tody or Power relating to the PremifTes, any two

of the Commi(rioners may commit fuch Perfon to

fiich Prifon as they fliall think fit, to remain there

without Bail or Mainprise until he ffiall fubmit in all

things aforefaid ; and the CommilTio-

ners, where any Perfon fhall be com- P. 561.

mitted forrefufing to anfwer, or for

not fully anfwering any fuch Queftion, fliall fpecify

the Queftion in their Warrant of Commitment.
The Royal African Company, ^c. are reftrained

for one Year, to be computed from the 17th of

March, 1749, from afligning ordifpofingof any of

their military Stores, Ammunition, Slaves, Canoes,

Veffels, and things neceffiiry for the Ufe or Defense

of their Forts and Settlements ; and all Adions and

Sllit3
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Suit5 for Recovery of any Debt due by, or contrac-

ted on behalf of the faid Company, fli.ill be flayed

for one Year, to be computed from the faid 17 th of

March, 1749.
The Remainder of this A£l: is about Mr. Danid

Cricbt-j-n then in Cuftody, and the Charges of obtain-

ing the Ai3, '<dc. And another was made in the fuc-

ceeding Seflion, viz. 24 G;o. II. for allowing far-

ther Time to the Commiflioners appointed by and

in Purfuance of the preceding A6f, to inquire into

.. the Claim of certain Creditors of the
25 Geo^ll. p. j^^^,^j ^y-„-^,,„ Company, ^c. viz.

nil- 774-
till the I2th of y<7;!;^«r)i, 1752.

This hdi recites the two preceding ones, and in

Purfuance of them, that a Survey had been taken of

all the Forts and Caftles of the Royal African Com-
pany on the Coaft of Africa, by Captain Thomas Pye,

Commander of his Majelly's Ship Humber, and of

the Quantity, Number, and Quality of Cannon, and

their military Stores, Canoe Men, Caftle Slaves,

Canoes and Veflels, then at each refpe(flive Fort be-

longing to the faid Royal African Company. And
whereas the faid Company are willing

P. 775. to furrender all and fingular their

Lands, Forts, Ifc. and all their Ef-

tatc. Property, Interefts and Effects whatfoever, for

fuch Compenfation and Satisfaftion, and to be ap-

plied in fuch Manner as herein after is exprefTed and

direfted : Be it therefore ena3ed, that the Royal

African Company of England, from and after the

loth Day of April, 1752, fhall be, and they are

hereby abfolutely divefled of, and from their faid

Charter, Lands, Forts, Caftles, ^c. and all other

their Eftate, Property, and EfFe£ls whatfoever ;

and that all and every the Britijl} Forts, L-ands,

Caflles, Settlements and Factories, on the Coafl of

Africa, beginning at Port Sallce, and extending to

the Cape of Good Hope inclufive, which were granted

to the faid Company by the faid Charter; or which
have been fince erecSted or purchafed by the faid

Company; and all other the Regions, Countries, ^c.

lying and being within the aforefaid Limits, and the

Iflands near adjoining to thofe Coafts, and compre-

hended within the Limits defcribed by the faid Char-

ter, and which now are, or at any Time heretofore

have been, in the PofTeflion of, or claimed by the

faid Royal African Company of England, together

with the Cannon, and other military Stores, Canoe
Men, iSc at, and belonging to the faid Forts,

Caflles, yr. (fuch Stores as have beer^made ufe of in

the Service of the Forts, and fuch Canoe Men and
Slaves as may have died fince the taking of the faid

Survey, only excepted] and alfo all Contrads and

Agreements, made by, or for, or on the Behalf of

the faid Royal African Company, with any of the

Kings, Princes, or Natives, i^c. and all other the

Property, Eftate and Effeifls whatfoever of the faid

Royal African Company, fhall, from
and after the faid 10th Day of April, P. 776.

1752, be verted in, and the fame and

every of them are, and is hereby fuUy and abfolutely

verted In the faid Corporation, called and known by

the Name of The Con-panv cf Merchants trading to

Africa, and their Succeffors, freed and abfolutely

difcharged of and from all Claims and Demands of

the faid Royal African Company and their Cre-

ditors.

Provided always, that the diverting the faid Royal

African Company of their Ch.trter, and verting the

beforementioned Premifes in the faid Company of

Merchants tr.iding to j^r/ra, fliall not extend to give

the faid Company, or their Committee, any other

Right, Privileges, or Powers, than fuch as are given

to the faid Company by the afore j-ecited A£i of i"^

Geo. II.

And Bance Ifland, in the River Sierra Leon, with

its Forts and Buildings, appearing to belong to Alex-

ander Grant, John Sargent, and Richard Ofwald of

London, Merchants, they fhall continue in the quiet

PofTeiHon of it, and it fhall be abfo-

lutely verted in them, their Heirs and P. 777.

Afligns ; any thing herein, or in any

former A£ts to the contrary notwithrtanding ; though

with the Provijo, that it Ihall never be lawful for

them to alienate their Right and Intereft there-

in to any foreign Perfon.

The new Company of Merchants may, with the

Confent of the Commiflioners for Trade and Plan-

tations, raife and arm, train and raufter, fuch mili-

tary Forces as to them fhall feem requifiteand necef-

fary, and fubjeft them to martial Difcipline, fo as

the Punifhment does not extend to the Lofs of Life or

Limb.
They may alfo ere£l Courts of Judicature, for

hearing and determining all Caufeson
Account of maritime Bargains, t^c P- 778.

or concerning any Perfon refiding with-

in the Bounds and Limits aforefaid.

Provided neverthelefs, that his Majerty, his Heirs

and Succeffors, fhall have full Power, at his or their

Will and Pleafure, from Time to Time, by his or

their Sign Manual, to revoke all fuch Powers which

fhall be given to any Perfons for raifing, arming and

training the military Forces, and all fuch Rules and

Regulations as fliall be given or ertablifhed, and to

gran tall military Powers on the faid African Coaft

and
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and eflablifh fuch Rules and Regulations as he or they

(hall from Time to Time think fit ; and alfo to re-

voke and repeal all fuch Courts of Jurtice as fliall be

ereQed ; and to erett and eflablifli fuch other Courts

of Juftice there, as he or they fhall from Time to Time
think fit.

And be it farther enabled, that all Contrafts and

Agreements which have been made by the faid Royal
African Company with any of the Kings, is'c. on the

faid Coafts, and all Deeds, i^c. which did belong lo

the faid Company, fhall, on or before the faid loth

Day of April, 1752, be delivered over to the faid

Company of Alerchants truding to Africa, &c.

And for making a full Compenfation and Satif-

faflion to the Royal African Company
P. 779. for their faid Charter, Lands, Forts,

Caftles, fjff. Be it enafied, that out of

all or any the Aids or Supplies granted to his Majefly

in this SefTion of Parliament, there may, and fliall

be applied and paid, the Sum of one hundred and

twelve thoufand one hundred and forty two Pounds
three ShiUing.i and three Pence, without Account,

to fuch Perfons, and in fuch Proportion, and in

fuch Manner, as is herein after particularly direfled

and appointed.

That out of the faid Sum of 112142/. ^s. ^d. the

Commillioners of his Majelly's Treafury, or any

three of them for the Time being, do iiTue and pay

the Sum of one thoufand fix hundred and ninety-

five Pounds and three Shillings, to Richard Edwards

and Edmund Saivyer, Efqrs; two of the Mailers of the

High Court of Chancery, and John Waple, Efq; one

other of the Mafters, and alfo Accomptant-General

of the faid Court ; being the Commil!ioneis appoint-

ed to examine and (late the Claims of the Creditors

of the faid Royal African Company, by the 23d of

his prefent Majefty, for their Trouble, and in Satif-

faflion of the Expences of executing the faid Com-
mifhon.

And it is farther enaSed, that out of the aforefaid

.Sum of 112142/. •?/. yl. the farther Sum of eighty-

four thoufand fix hundred and fiity-two Poundi
twelve Shillings and feven Pence, be diflributed and
.paid to the feveral Creditors mentioned and fet forth

in the fecond Schedule to this A£l annexed, in the

.refpeclive Sums and Proportions therein mention-
ed, in full Satisfadion of all and every their De-
mands.

That twenty-three thoufand fix

.P. 780. hundred and eighty-eight Pounds fif-

teen Shillings and five Pence, be paid

and divided to and amongft the Perfons named in the

third Schedule to this Ad annexed, in the Sums and

Proportions therein mentioned, being fuch of the

Proprietors of African Iransferrable Stock as were
polleffed of the fame on the 3 1 fl Day of December,

in the Year of our Lord 1748, the fame being com-
puted to be at, and after the Rate of ten Pounds />fr

Cenlum, on the faid Stock, i'o polTelfed by tliem at

that Time, in full of all their Right and Title to the

fame or any Part thereof.

That tlie Sum of two thoufand one hundred and
five Pounds twelve Shillings, and three Pence, Re-
fidue of the faid Sum of 1 1 2142/. 3/. ^d. be paid and
divided to and aniongll the Perfons named in tiie

fourth Schedule to this Acl anntxf^d, in the Sums
and Proportions therein mentioned, being fuch of

the Proprietors of African transferrable Stock as have
become polfefied of the fame fince the faid 3111 of

December, 1748, being camputf;d to be at and after

the Rate of five Pounds per Centum, on the Stock fo

poffefled by them, in full of all their Ri^ht and

Title to the fame, or any Part thereof.

And be it farther enatted, that from and after the

faid loih of April, 1752, the faid Royal African Com-
pany Ihall ceafc to be a Corporation, and all Claims
and Demands againft it, tsfc, are hereby declared to be

null and void, ijc.

And that the faid Richard Edwards, Edmund Savu-

yer, and fubn Wuple, Efqrs; or luch other of the

Mafters of the High Court of Chancery as may be

hereafter appointed, fhall be conftituted and appoint-

ed Commiffioncrs for the making out and delivering

Certificates to all the Credi'ors of the

faid Royal African Company, and the P. 781.

Proprietors of their Slock in the faid

Schedules particularly menlioned, and for other thj

Purpofes in this Att contained, for the Space of two
Years, to be computed from the ift oi January, 1752.
And the faid Commiflioners, or any two of them,

are hereby impowered and required with all conve-

nient Speed, to make out, under their Hands, and to

deliver to all and every the Creditors of the faid Com-
pany, and to the feveral Proprietors of African

transferrable Stock, mentioned in the fitid feveral

Schedules, Certificates of what ii due, or allowed to

them rcfpedlively as aforefaid, and to take proper Re-
ceipts for the fame, i^c.

And in Cafe of any of tlie Creditors or Pioprletors

Death, or becoming Bankrupts, the Cenificatc fliall

be delivered to their relpcclive Exei^uiors or Af-

fignees.

And be it farther ena£led, that all

the Creditors of the faid Compaii), P. 'ii.

and Proprietors of their Stock, on Re-
ceipt of the Certificate herein before direded lobe
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rmde out and delivered, {iialt, upon their Refpec-

tive corporal Oaths, which the faid Commiffioners

are hereby authorifed to adminifter; produce, and

deliver up, to the faid Commiffioners, all and fin-

gular the Bonds, Bills, i^c. relating to their refpec-

tive Debts, which at the Time of the Examination

of their Claims, or that of receiving the faid Certifi-

cate, were, or fhall be, in their Hands, which the

faid Commifficners are hereby impowered and re-

quired to cancel anJ deftroy ; and the Commiffio-

ners are hereby impowered to flop and retain the

Certificates of fuch as fliail not deliver up the

Securities to their SatisfaSion, or as they fhall re-

quire.

And that the Creditors and Proprietors, or their

Executors or Aflignees, fhall attend the faid Com-
mifiioners, on fuch Days and Times, and at fuch

Place, within the Cities of London or Wejlmtnjler,

as the faid CommiiHoncrs ftiall appoint in the London

Gazette.

That tlie Lord High Treafurer, or any three or

more of the CommilFioners, are hereby authorifed

and impowered, on Tender to them of the Certifi-

cates, to iffue and pay to the Per-

P. 7S3. fons named in them, the feveral

Sums therein refped^ively contained.

That in Cafe of the Death of any of the Com-
miflioners, others fhall be appointed by the Lord

High Chancellor ; and the Commiffioners are hereby

required to lay Accounts of their Proceedings before

the Parliament.

And it is farther enaSed, that the faid Company
of Merchants trading to Africa, and their Succeffors,

are l.ereby required, with all convenient Speed, to

fell and difpofe of nil the Goods, Wares, and Rler-

chandife of the faid Royal African Company, which

fnall come to the Hands of the faid Company of Mer-
chants or their Agents (the military Stores, Slaves,

Canoes, and Veffels, in the firft Schedule to this

A61 annexed, excepted) for the befl Price that can

be got for the fame ; and that the faid Company of

Merchants do every Seffion of Parliament, until the

whole fhall be difpofed of, lay before both Houfcs of

Parliament an Account of the Difpofition of the faid

(joods, ifc.

And that the faid CommilTioners fhall and may

Jake for each Certificate from the Parties obtaining

the fame, a Sum net exceeding the Rate of two

Pounds /'crCfn/. upon the Money contained therein,

where the Sum (hall not be more than one hundred

Pounds ; and a Sum not exceeding one Pound per

Cent, where the Money contained therein is above

one hundred Pounds, and not exceeding one thou-

fand Founds ; and a Sum not exceeding ten Shillings

per Cent, where the Money contained therein does

exceed one thoufand Pounds ; which refpeiElive Sums,

and no more, the faid CommifTioners fhall and may
demand and take, in full Recompence for all Trouble

and Expences which they or their

Clerks, (Jc fhall be at, in the Execu- P. 784.

tion of the Powers thereby given them.

And whereas at a general Meeting of the Creditors

of the faid Royal African Company, on the 4th of

March, 1747, Robert Myre and William Mills, of

London, Merchants, and fohn Leapidge, Stationer,,

with others, were chofen and appointed by the faid

Creditors, to follicite a Satisfadlion for the juft Debts

due and owing to them ; and as it is reafonable that

all the faid Creditors fhould contribute to the Charges

of fuch Sollicitation, and a proportionable Part of

the Expences for obtaining this and the laft AS ;

every Creditor of the faid Company whofe Name is

cxpreffed in the fecond Schedule, fhall pay to the faid

Robert Myre, i^c. or one of them, a Contribution,

at, and after the Rate of two Pounds per Centum,

upon the Sum in the faid Schedule exprefTed, to be

by them, the faid Robert Myre, ijfc. applied in Pay-

ment of all fuch Charges and Expences as they have

been or fhall be at, i^c and no one of the faid Cre-

ditors fhall have a Certificate of, or for, his or her

faid Debt or Claim from the faid Commiflioners,

until he, or fhe, fhall produce to them a Note in

Writing, under the Hands of the faid

Robert Myre, isfc. or one of them, P. 7^5-

expreffing the Receipt of the faid Con-
tribution. And the ('i\d Robert Myre, ijfc. fhall, on

or before the loth of May, 1754, or within three

Calendar Months next after all the Contributions

aforefaid fliall have been paid (if the fame fhall be

fooner paid) lay and fubmit an Account thereof, and

of their Payments and Difburfements, in Writing

under their Hands before the faid Commiffioners for

their Examination and Allowance ; and fhall difpofe

of the Ballance then remaining in their Hands (if

any) in fuch Manner as the faid Creditors at a gene-
- ral Meeting to be fummoned for that Purpofe by Ad-

vertifement in the London Gazette, or the major Part

in Value of the Creditors, at fuch Meeting, fhall re-

folve, agree, or diretl.

And whereas there is a confiderable Sum of Mo-
ney due to IVilliam Ne-ujland, the Sollicitor of the

Royal African Company, for his Fee, Labour and

Difburfements, in diverfe Sollicitations on their Ac-

count in their general Bufinefs fince the 3ifl of De-

cember, I 749 ; and it being jufl and reafonable that

all the Proprietors of the transferrable Stock of the

faid Company fhould contribute to a proportionable

Part
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part of the Expence for obtaining the iaft and pre-

fent A6t, every Proprietor of the faid Company,
whofe Names are exprefled in the third and fourtii

Schedules to this AcS annexed, fliall pay to John
Vaughan, Solomon jljhley, and Bibye Lake, Efqrs; Cap-
tain Thomas Collett, and Samuel Exell, Gentleman,
or one of them, a Contribution, at, and after the

Rate of two Pounds per Centum, for and upon the

refpeSive Sums in the faid refpe6tive Schedules ex-

preffed to be payable to the Perfons therein mention-

ed, to be by them the faid John Vaughan, Efq; b'f.

applied in Payment of fuch Sums as are now due to

the (aid William Newland, on the Account beforemen-

tioned ; and a proportionable Part of the Charges of

obtaining the faid Atts, in fuch Manner as (hall be

adjudged and directed by the faid Commiffioners in

Writing under their refpe£tive Hands ;

p. 786. and no one of the faid Proprietors (hall

have a Certificate for his or her fiid

Share and Proportion from the faid Commiffioners,

until he or (he fhall produce to them a Note in Writ-

ing under the Hands ot the faid John Vaughan, Efq;

(Jc. or one of them, expreffing the Receipt of the

faid Contribution ; and the faid John Vaughan, Efq;

iSc. fhall, on or before the xoxh. oi May, 1754, or

within three Calendar Months next after all the Con-
tributions aforefaid (hall have been paid (if the fame
fhall be fooner paid) lay an Account thereof, and of

their Payments and Dilburfements, in Writing un-

der their Hands, before the faid CommilTioners for

their Examination and Allowance, and (hall difpofe

of the Ballance then remaining in their Hands (if

any) in fuch Manner as the faid Proprietors, at a ge-

neral Meeting to be fummoned for that Purpofe, by

an Advertifement in the London Gazette, or the major

Part of them in Value, prefent at fuch Meeting, (hall

diredt and appoint.

This A6t (hall be taken and deemed as a public

Aa, ^c.

Thus funk a Company, in whofe A(rociation the

greateft Perfonages were at (irft concerned, and its

Fftablifhment fcemed to promife a more fortunate

Termination than it has met with; a plain Proof of
the Uncertainty of human Affairs, and how little

Dependance is to be made on the Smiles of Fcr-
tune.

Our Exports for this Trade are Cloths, and other
Woollens, Mufli;is, and fonie other India Goods,
Spices, Drugs, Tobacco, Sugar, dying Woods, Al-
lum, Paper, Steel, Iron, Lead, Toys, Mercery and
Hard Ware, Ivory and Box Combs, Glafs Beads,
iic. And our Returns from thence are, Olf rich

Feathers, Indigo, Gold Duft, Dates, Damat Raifms

Copper, Wax, Wool, Goat Skins, Coral, bitter Al-

monds, i^c. In which Defcription I include the Par-

ticulars of that fmall Branch of Trade we carry on

from hence, with Sallee, Tunis, Tripoli, and Algiers,

I fhall in the next Place give fome Account of the

Original of our Trade to India, and the firfl Infti-

tution of a Company for carrying it on, whofe Afflu-

ence may confirm the preceding Remark on the Royal

African, that Succefs is not always to be expeSed as

an infallible Confequence of the beft projected Scheme
and Induftry ; but that the fame Steps, which lead

fome to Profperity, conduct others to a contrary

Fortune, by Accidents that intervene, and are not to

be guarded againfl: ; otherwife the African AlTociation

might ftill have flourifhed, and vied in Opulency with

that I am now going to treat of.

Of the Trade between Great-Britain and Afia, more

efpecially that carried en by our Eaft-India Cotn-

pany.

r\ UR Knowledge of the Eafl-hidies \v\^ carty, and
^"^

is very reafonably fuppofed to be derived to us

from the Romans during their Settlement among us,

though it is not faid that any Commerce was attempt-

ed with thofe Parts till the celebrated //^rr^ (who lo

glorioufly filled the Britijh Throne) fenl, in 883, a

favourite Ecclefiaftic, one Sighclmus, with Alms
for the poor diftreffed Chriftians of St. Thomas

and St. Bartholcme-vii in the Indies ; this we learji

from the Saxon Annals, and though an extraordinary

Event, they alone would put it pall: Doubt, had wc
not the Confirmation of it from PVilliam of Mahnf
bury, who writes, that the laid Sighelmus left in the

Treafury oi Sberbnrn Church in Dorfetjhire (of which

on his Return he was made Bifliop) fome Jewels and

Spices that he had brought with him from /Ifia.

This Voyage however was not foon repeated by

any other, and it was ftill later before any Trade was

fettled from hence, the Venetians, as I have already

mentioned in this Work, having fupphed us always

with the Ajiatiik Commodities, till th.c Ejes of our

Merchants were opened to the Advantages which a

direft Trade would produce ; they follicited the Pro-

tc6lion of the Throne to their infant filni^.igements,

and after ftruggling with many Difficulties and Op-
pofitions from jarring Intcrells, have at lad happily'

brought the Company trading th.-re, to be at lea^

fecond, if not ranked as 3 firll, amongil the maX
opulent AfTiciations in the World.

It ii faid, that in the Year 1527, one Mr. Ri'-:y>

Thome oi London, then fettled at SevilU in opii.':, was
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the firft th.if ever recommended the eflabllfhing an
Eafl-India Trnde from England, and added fuch (Irong

Reafons to his Propofals (which both Books and Ex-
perience had furnilhed him with) as would have been
more than fuffirient in this enlightened Age, to have
rendered his Schemes fuccefsful ; but in that Dawn
of commercial Knowledge, People were timorous of
engaging in fuch a bold Undertaking as this then ap-
peared to be, and confequcntly the Aims of this ju-

dicious Gentleman, for his Country's Profperity, were
rendered abortive by the Pufdlanimity of thofe they
were addreffed to. And though mmy Engl!p^\\\^s,
and more Englijhmcn (in foreign Bottoms) were fuc-

ceffivcly going there, and by their Accounts made
appear how eafy an Eftablifhment ofFaftories, (Jc.

would be to their Countrymen in thofe Parts, nothing
was done in it till QneenElizabe/h's Reign, when fe-

veral^ great Men and eminent Merchants began to en-
tertain a Defign of eftablifhing fuch a Commerce.
And ill order to do it the more fecurely, they follicit-

cd her Majefty for an exclufive Charier, which fhe
accordingly granted them on the 31ft oi December
1600, in the 43d Year of her Reign ; thereby con-
ftltuting them a Body Corporate, by the Stile of. The
Governor and Company of the Merchants of London,
trading to the Ead-Indies, with a common Seal, and
to be managed by a Governor and twenty Direflors,
yearly to be chofen, on the ift of July, or within
fix Days after. She likewife granted them the
Pnvdege of making By-Laws, allowed them to ex-
port Goods Cuflom free for four Years, with a Per-
miflion alfo to carry out thirty thoufand Pounds (eve-
ry Voyage) of foreign Coin, provided they brought
an equal Sum of fimilar Species into thefe Kingdoms
by their Trade.

This Charter was for fifteen Years, and her Ma-
jefty engarred to grant no other during that Term

;

but this Ceffion was with the Provifo, that if within
the faid Space this Charter fhould .appear to be in any
Refpett detrimental to the Public, It fliould, upon
two Years Warning, under the Privy Seal, become
void; but if Experience lliould evince the contrary,
and this new Corporation appear to be a public Be-
nefit, then fhe promifes to renev/ their Charter, with
fuch addition,al and favourable Claufes, as fliould be
requifite to jiromote tiie Advantage of the Comiiany
and the Kingdom.

In Confequence of this Charter, the Company lofl

no Time in raifing a joint Stock for promoting their
Defign of carrying their Projeft immediately into Ex-
ecution

; in v.-hich they were fo fuccefsful, as foon to
find themfelvoj Mafters of 72 thoufand Pounds (no
fmill Sun at thtt Tim?) with which tliev determin-

ed to commence their Trade, and gave beginning to

it by fitting out five able Ships for the firfl: Voyage
;

of which Squadron the Dragon (of fix hundred Tons)
was Admiral, the Hellor (of three hundred Tons)
Vice Admiral, the Sufannah and Afcenfion, of two
hundred Tons each, and the Guefl, a Store Ship, of

an hundred and thirty Tons Burthen ; the whole
Complement of Men was four hundred and twenty;

the Expence of equipping them, forty-five thoufand

Pounds; and the remaining twenty-feven thoufand

Pounds of their Cafh was expended in the Purchafe

of their Cargoes.

They failed from Torbay on the 2d of May, i6or,

and continued their Voyage to India, without any re-

markable Accident ; and the Admiral (Captain James
Lancaflcr) there made a Treaty with the King of

Acben, fent a Pinnace to the Molucca;, and fettled a

Faflory in the Ifland of Java, after which he return-

ed here in Safety, and brought good Profit with him.

The Death of Queen Elizabeth foon after made way
for King James''s Acceflion to the Throne, in whom
this Company found a Powerful ProteSor, not only

by his countenancing their Proceedings, but by af-

fording them all tlie Afliflance they could defire,

which, together with the Advantages refulting from

the firfl Voyage, animated them to frefh Engage-

ments; and they fitted out a fecond Squadron of four

Ships, under the Command of Sir Henry Middleton,

which proceeded in 1604 for the Moluccas and Java,

where they were well received by all the Indian

Princes, though their Treatment from the Dutch was

very indifferent, and fuch as, had they retained any

Gratitude, muft have made them rather carefs than

ill ufe their quondam Prefervers ; but jealous of a Ri-

val in this beneficial Trade, they lolT: all Remem-
brance of their Obligations, and opprobrioufly tra-

duced the Engli/h to the Natives, by mifreprefenting

them, as a cruel, unjuft, and ambitious People,

whofe Intentions were not to trade fairly with them,

but to feize their Country, and forcibly take from

them what thev liked ; however, this infidious Beha-

viour had not all the F.ffe<fl our Batavian Neighbours

intended, as the King of Teruate expreil a Regard
for our Countrymen in his Letter to Y^\n^James, not-

withflanding the Dutch (as he therein informs his Bri-

tiflj Majefty) had ufed their utmoft Endeavours to a-

lienate his Efteem, and deftroy the good Opinion

which both he and his Subje£ls had entertained for

the En^llflj, ever fince Sir Francis Drake had vifited

their Ifland.

In 1607 the Company undertook a ihird Voy-ige

with three Ships only, which they fuccefsfullv per-

formed, efpeciallv in the Moluccas ; and though the

, Dutch
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Dutch repeated their ill Ufage, yet they could not

hinder thefe Ships from procuring a valuable Cargo
of Spice, which they brought fafely to the Downs,
May lO, 1610, with this remarkable Inftance of Pro-

vidence, that in this whole Voyage, out and home,
they had not loft a fingle Man. In this Squadron

Captain IVilliam Hawkins embarked, to whom was
given the Title of the King's EmbafTador to the

Great Mogul, by whom he was very kindly received,

and had the good Fortune by his prudent Addrefs

and Management, to fettle a friendly Correfpondence
between the two Courts.

His Majefty King James, in the Month of May,

i6og, was pleafed to enlarge the Company's Charter

in the Manner they had requefted ; and not only fo,

but he made it perpetual, which gave them fuch freili

Spirits, that they built a Ship of one thoufand two
hundred Tons Burthen ; which I mention, as this

was the firfl marine Conflruftion of any large Di-

menfions in England; it having been cuftomary till

then, to build or purchafe all great Ships from the

Hanfe Towns; and being fo extraordinary a thing,

the King, Prince of Wales, and mod of the chief

Nobility, went down to Deptford, to dine aboard her,

and were entertained all in China.

I might here enter into a Detail of the Company's
Progreflion in their Trade, Settlements, and Con-
tefts with the Dutch and Portuguefe, till I brought my
Reader to that unparallelled Scene of Barbarity per-

petrated by the former at y^^wiiyinj ; but my propofed

Limits in this Work fhortens apace, fo that I muft

pafs over the Company's Affairs during the Remain-
der of King James and King Charles the firft's Reign,

as the Troubles of thofe Times produced but very

little of confequence in them ; and though under the

Ufurper their Trade was on the Recovery, as eight

hundred thoufand Pounds were fubfcribed towards

carrying it on, yet before any great Progrcfs could

be made in a Difpofition to employ this Fund, the

Government underwent a happy Change, and the

Conftitution was reflored, with King Charles II. to

his Kingdoms.
It was one of the earliefl: of his Majafty's Atls, to

revive and fettle the Trade of the E.ijl-lndia Compa-
ny, which he efFe£led by granting them a new Char-

ter, dated the 3d of April, 1661, confirming there-

by not only their former Privileges, but making con-

fiderable Additions to them ; he enlarged the Quan-
tity of Bullion they before had Liberty to export each

Voyage to 50,000/. though with the former Provifo,

that their Trade Ihould introduce an Equivalent, in

that or foreign Specie ; their exclufive Trade was

confirmed, and he gave them a Power to liccnfi; o-

thers to traffic m ihe Indies ; but this Charter ftill re-

tained the Condition of the firfl:, that it fhould be va-

cated upon three Years Notice, if it was found to be

detrimental to the Nation.

His Majefly, in his Marriage Treaty with the In-

fanta of Portugal, had it ftipulated, that the Ifland of

Bombay fhould be ceded him as a Part of her Portion,

and after his having built a Fort there, he made it

over to the Company in Fee-Tail, who have remain-

ed Mafl:ersof it ever fince ; befides which Favour, he

granted them two new Charters in the 28th and 35 th

Years of his Reign. But they having been put tn

great Expences, by the Intrigues and Violence of the

Dutch in the latter Part of it ; and this cunning Peo-

ple having found a Means to foften that Prince's Re-
fentments, the Company's Trade languifhed till King

James IPs Acceflion to the Throne, w!,o proved a

powerful Protedor, and granted them greater Privi-

leges than they knew how rightly or advantageoufly

to ufe, otherwife they might have increafed their

Commerce, as they were now placed on fo good a

Footing both at home and abroad ; but this profpe-

rous Condition was referved as a Reward for a more
prudent fet of People afterwards.

King William and Queen Mary granted a new-

Charter to the Company, dated the 7 th of Ofioher

1693, wherein their former Charters were confirm-

ed ; and another of Regulations was granted by

their Majefties on the l rth of November following;

by which new Grants they were enabled to take in a

frefh Subfcription for feven hundred and forty-four

thoufand Pounds, and tied down to make public

Sales by Inch of Candle ; to export yearly of the

Manufaflures of this Kingdom, to the Value of one

hundred thoufand Pounds; and annually to furnilli

the Crown with five hundred Tons of the beft Salt-

Petre at the Rate of thirty-eight Pounds ten Shillings

per Ton in Time of Peace, and at forty-five Pounds

per Ton in Time of War: They were alfodireSed

to make no Dividend on their Slock but in Money on-

ly. This Charter was to continue in Force hir twen-

ty-one Years, provided the Goven.or and Company
complied exaftly with the liules therein prefcribed,

and likewife with fuch other Orders, DireQions,

Additions, Qualifications, and Reflriaions, as their

Majefties, by and with the Advice of their Privy

Council, fhould think fit to appoint, on or before the

29th of September, 1694, Otherwife all their Power

and Privileges might be determined and taken away

by Letters of Revocation.

And in Purfuance of this Provifo, another Charter

of Regulations was granted to the faid Company un-

der the Great Seal of England, on the atiih cf Sep-

tember
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'temler 1C94, in the 6th Year of their Majedies Reign ;

prei'trihing, among other Things, that in the Month
oi' AriguJ], ) early, the Governor and Company Ihould

prefent to the Privy-Council, a true Account fairly

written, under the Governor or Deputy-Governor's

Iknd, of the Nature, Quantitv, Value, and prime

Coft of the Manufa£tures of this Country by them
exported, and from what Place ; and this upon the

Oaths of the proper Officers and Servants ot the

Company. And it was farther ordered, that none

of thefe Goods fhould be again landed in f'l^/i??;^/, or

carried elfewhere, than within the Limits of the Com-
pany's Charter. It wnslikewife diretfed, that on the

Application in Writing, of any fix, or more, of the

Proprietors, pofTefTing each one thoufand Pounds Ca-
pital Stock, demanding a general Court of the faid

Company to be called, the Governor or Deputy-Go-
vernor fhould be obliged within eight Days to call

fuch Court; and that it fhould not be adjourned, but

by the Confent of the Majority of the Proprietors

then afTembled : And the Company were required to

fignify their Acceptance of, and Submiflion to thefe

and other Rcflridlions, under Penalty of its being

difTolved.

But though thefe Charters and Regulations feemed

fully to confirm, at the lame time that they enlarged

the Company's Privilege and Power, yet they prov-

ed but a Prelude to the Difl'olution of both ; as their

Rights were contefled by a Set of Interlopers, under

a Pretence that the Crown could not grant an exclufive

Charter. And the Government's Wants inclining

the Miniflry to liflen to the Offers of a Loan from o-

ther Hands, though on Terms they ought to have

rejefled, hallened the De(Iru6Vion of an AfTociation

feemingly fo firmly eftablifhed, to the Ruin of many
thoufands, who had embarked in it, under the Sanc-

tion of the Crown : For this new Set of People, who
were willing to advance their Money, though intimi-

dated from doing it without a better Surety than what
had hitherto been eftccmed, I mean

g and \olV. the King's Prerogative, at lafl: agreed
111. cap 41. with the Miniftry to lend them two
S. 46. zniftq. Millions under a Parliamentary Secu-

rity (at an Injereftof 8 per Cent.) and

an A£t to incorporate them, which palled in 1698;
fo that hereby two Companies trading to the Eaji-

Indies were ellablifhed, and fubfifted at the fame
Time.

This A£f was not obtained, however, without a

ftrong Oppofition from the old Company, who fol-

lowed the Bill into the Houfe of Lords; but had the

Mortificatioi- to fee it pafs, under the Suppofition of

its being for the Public's Advantage. And this Oc-

currence reduced them to the Neceflity of endeavour-

ing an Accommodation with their new Rivals, which

being for the common Benefit of both, was fettled

under feveral Articles ; and amongfl: them, that a

joint Trade fliould be, for feven Years, carried on,

though with different Stocks and feparate Servants,

who fometimes a£led jointly, and at others governed

alternately, under the Direffion of their own Maf-

ters. But this double-headed Government being

found inconvenient, and the feven Years fpun out, it

was mutually agreed by the two Companies, to form

themfelves into one, which they accordingly did in

1705, though they could not bring their Factors at all

Places into the fame Union till three or four Years

after, nor carry on their Bufmefs with the Advan-

tages they had Reafon to hope, unalTifted by the Mi-

niftry, whofe Attention was now folely engrofled by

the foreign Wars we were then engaged in, and the

Company left to take care of itfclf, by finding out

fome Means to obtain fuch favourable Regulations,

as might effeftually remedy the Inconveniencies that

had refulted from the uniting two Companies, before

fo differing in their Interefts. And in order to obtain

fuch a Law as was requifite for this Purpofe, they

tempted the Government by a tendered Loan of a

Million and two hundred thoufand

Pounds, extra of what was before lent, 6 Aifi.ap.i'j,

to grant them fuch Parliamentary Af- S. 1,

fiftance towards carrying on their

Trade, as they required, and which incorporated

them under the Title of. The united Company of Mer-
chants o/England, trading to /Af Eafl-Indies. It like-

wife enafted, that this Company fhall pay into the

Exchequer 1 ,200,OOo/.

That they may borrow by their

common Seal on their united Stock, fo S. z,

as the principal Money owing do not

exceed 1,500,000/. above what might lawfully have

been borrowed before this AtSt.

In Cafe the general Court of the S. 3.

faid Englijh Company fhall think fit,

they may call in Monies from their Adventurers, to-

wards raifing the faid 1,200,000/, or the repaying the

Money borrowed to that Purpofe; and in Cafe any

Member fhall negledt to pay his Share of the Mo-
nies called in, or which the faid Companies, in pur-

fuance of 9 W. III. cap. 44. or their Charters, fhall

call in for carrying on their Trade (by Notice fixed

on the Royal Exchange, London) the Companies may
flop the Dividends payable to fuch Member, and ap-

ply the fame towards fuch Payment; and alio flop the

Transfers of the Shares of fuch Detaulter, and charge

him with Intereff at 6 per Cent, for the Monies ne-

gleScd
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glecled to be paid ; and if the Principal and Intereft

be not paid in three Months, the Company may fell

fomuch of th? Stock of the Defaulter as will pay

the fame.

The faid i,200,000/. (hall be deem-
S. 4. ed an Addition to the Stock of the

Englijh Company and be Tax free.

S. 5. The united Stock of the faid Eng-
lijh Company fhall be fubje(£t to the

Debts contra6ted by the faid Company.
The Provi/o in 9 fV". III. cap. 44.

S. 6. and in the Charters of the faid Com-
pany fo- i<edu6tion upon three Years

Notice, upon Repayment of the 2,000,000/. paid in,

and the Arrears of the Payments at 8 per Cent, is

repealed.

Perfons intitled to 7200/. Part of

S. 7. the 2000000, who have not united

their Stock to the Corporation's, and

v/ho carry on a Trade for their feparate Ufe, may
hold their Proportion of the Annuity, as if this A£l

had not been made. But the Englifi Company may
affix Notice on the Royal Exchange, of their Intention

to repay 7200/. at the End of three Years; and in

Cafe the Company pay the fame, and the Annuities

at 8 per Cent, for the fame, then the faid Stock of

7200/. and Tiade, fhall be vefted in the Company.
Befides the above Particulars, many others were

enafted, concerning their Stock and Payment of

Cuftoms, i^c. by the A£is already mentioned, and

feveral fucceeding ones ; and as it was found in the

Beginning of King George the firft's Reign, that fe-

veral Attempts had been made to dif-

5G«. I. c. cover the Secrets of the Company's
21. Trade, for the Information and Ad-

vantage of Foreigners, a Law was ob-

tained to prevent and remedy this mifchievous Intent,

and alfo to deftroy the interloping Trade, by inflicEt-

jng the fubfequent Punifhments on the Infringers or

Violaters of it.

If any of his Maje/ly's Subjefts fhall

S. I. repair to, or be in, the Eajl-Indies, or

fuch Places of Afta, Africa, and Ame-
rica, beyond the Cape of Bona Efperanza, to the

Streightsof Magellan, where any Trade ofMerchan-
dife may be had, contrary to the Laws in being, eve-

ry Perfon fo offending, fhall be liable to fuch Punifh-

ment as by any Law in being may be infliScd for

fuch Offence.

It fhall be lawful for the united
S. 2. Company of Merchants of England

trading to the Eajl-Indies and their Suc-

ceTors, to arrefl fuch Perfons within the Limits afore-
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faid, and fend them \.o England io anfwer for their faid

Offence.

Every Perfon who fhall follicit for, obtain, or a(Et

under any CommifTion from any foreign State, to

fail, or trade to the £j/?-/.'!fl'/>j-, l^c. fhallforfeit 500/.

If any of his Majefly's Subjefts fhall

repair or trade to the Ec.Jl-Jndies, or jGeo.l. c.zi.

Places beyond the Cape of Good-Hope, S. i.

mentioned in former ASs, contrary to

any Law in being, it fhall be lawful for the Attorney
General, or for the united Company trading to the

Eiijl-Indies, within fix Years, to file in any of the

Courts at Wejlminjler, Informations againfl fuch Of-
fenders. And if found guilty, the Court fhall give

Judgment againfl him, by Fine and Imprifonment, as

it (hall think fit, and award the Profecutor Cods ; but

if the Defendant is acquitted, the Company fhall pay

him Cofls.

All ContraSs made by any of his S. 2.

Majefly's SubjeQs, or in Truft for

them, on the Loan of Monies byway of Bottomry,

on any Ship in the Service of Foreigners, and bound
to the EaJI-Indies, iSc. and all Contrails for fupplying

any fuch Ship with Goods or Provifions, and all Co-
partnerfliips relating to any fuch Voyage, and Agree-

ments for the Wages of Perfons ferving on board any

fuch Ships, fhall be void.

Every Subject of his Majefly who S. 3.

fhall go to the Eajl-Indies, i^r. contrary

to the Laws in being, fhall be deemed to have traded

there ; and all the Goods there purchaled by any fuch

Offender, or found in his Cuflody, or in the Cuftody

of any other in Trufl for him by his Order, fhall be

forfeited, and double the Value.

All Goods fhipped on board any Ship S. 4.

bound for the Eajl-Indies, ks'c. (except

Goods of the Company, or fuch as are licenfed by

them, and the Stores for fuch Ship) and all Goods
taken out of fuch Ship in her Voyage homeward be-

fore her Arrival, fhall be forfeited, and double the

Value; and the Mafler, or other Olhcer, knowingly

permitting fuch Goods to be fiiipped, or taken out of

fuch Ship, fhall forfeit for every Offence 1000/. and

fhall not be infilled to any Wages ; nor fliall the Com-
pany be obliged to pay any Wages to fuch Mafler,

Off. but fhall have an Allowance in refpefl: thereof,

out of the Monies payable on account of the Ship.

It fhall be lawful for the Attorney

General, at the Relation of the Com- S. 5.

pany, or by his own Authority, to ex-

hibit Bills of Complaint in the Exchequer againfl any
Perfons trading to or from the Eajl-Indiei, &c. con-

trary to Law, for Difcovcry of fuch their Trading,
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ifi-. and for Recovery of the Duties and Damages
herein mentioned; waving in fiich Bill all Penalties

for the Matters in fuch Bill coniaincd ; and fuch Per-

fons fliall pay to his Majefty the Cufloms of the

Goods arifing by the faid unlawful Trade, and fhall

anfwer to the Company 30/. per Cent, according to

ihe \'ahie thereof in En^Lmd ; and if fuch Offenders

jviy the Cuftoms into hisMajefty's Exchequer, and Da-
mages to the Company, they fhail not be profecuted

en any other Law for the fame Ofiencc : And if fuch

Bills (if exhibited at the Relation of tlie Com^pany)
he difmilTed, the Company fliall pay full Cofts ; and

if a Decree be obtained againft the ]])efendants, they

Ihall pay Cofts to his RIajefty and the Relator, (Jc.

If any SubjeQ of his Majefty ftiall

q Geo.l. c. 26. contribute to, or encourage the efta-

•^- •• blifhing or carrying on any foreign

Company trading to the EaJI-Indies,

end other Plaees beyond the Cape of Good-Hope, de-

fcribed in former Acts, or fhall be interefted in the

Stock or A£lions of fuch foreign Company, every

Perfon fo offending fliall forfeit his Share in the Stock

ot any fuch Company, together with treble the Value
thereof, i:^e.

If anySubjeftof hisMajefty fliall have
S. 4. accepted of any Truft, or fliall know of

any Intereft which any of his Majcfty's

Sabjefls fliall have in any fuch foreign Company, and
fiinll not within fix Months difcover the fame in

Writing to ihe united Company, or their Court of
DireSors, he lliali forfeit treble the Value of the In-

tereft, (oc.

F.very Perfon, who within the Time
S- 5. above limited fliall voluntarily come to

the Court of Direftors, and make a

Difcovery in Writing, of the Intereft of any of his Ma-
jcfty's Subjects in the Stock of fuch foreign Company
Ihal! have one half of the clear Amount of the For-
feitures arifing by this Aft out of the Eftate of the

Perfonsfo interefted, y»-.

If any of his Majefty's Subjefts

S. 6. (other than fuch as are lawfully au-

thorized) fliall go to, or be found in

the Eajl-Indies, the Perfons fo offending are declared

to be guilty of a high Crime and Alifdcmeanour,

and may be profecuted in any Court of Wejlminjler
;

and being convifted, fliall be liable to fuch corporal

Pun'ifiimcnt, Imprifonment, or Fine, as the Court
fliall think fit, l^c.

Perfons fo offending may be feized

S. 7. and brought to England, and any Ju-
ftice of Peace may commit them to

the next County Gaol, till Security be given by natu-

ral born Subjects, to appear in the Court where fuch

Profecu'ions ihall be commenced, and not to depart

out of Court, or out of the Kingdom, without Leave
of the faid Court.

The following A£ts principally regard the Com-
pany's Stock, with which I fhall finish the Subjedl of

their Eftablifliments and Polity, and then proceed to

fay fomething of their Trade.

The Annuity of 160000/. fliall be

reduced to 12S000/. in rcfpe£t of the 3 Geo. 11. c.

Capital Stock of 3;oooco/. which re- 14. S. 4,

duced Annuity fhall be charged on the

fame Revenues as their prefent Annuity, ^c.

On one Year's Notice to be given

by Parliament after the 25th of March, S. j.

173'^, and on Repayment of the Ca-
pital Stock of 3200000/. and of all Arrears of their

reduced Annuity, their faid Annuity fliall ceafe.

Upon one Year's Notice, after the

25th of March 1736, to be given by S. 6.

Parliament, on Repayment to the

Company of any Sum not lefs than 500000 /. in Part
of the Capital Stock, and on Payment of all Arrears,

dueon their reduced Annuity; fo much of the faid An-
nuity, as fliall bear Proportion to the Monies paid in

Part, fliall ceafe.

Notwithftanding fuch Redemp-
tion, the united Company fliall con- S. 7.

tinue a Body Corporate, by the Name
of The united Company of Merchants of England trad-

ing to the Eaft-Indies, and enjoy all Privileges which
by former AQs or Charters founded thereon, the

Company might enjoy.

After Redemption of the faid yearly

Fund, or one Moiety thereof, the S. 8.

Company may, by By-Laws to be

made in their general Courts, declare what Share
in the remaining Stock, is'c. fhall qualify Mem-
bers to be DireSors, or to give Votes in any general

Court.

Notwithftanding fuch Redemption,
the Company fhall, fubje£t to the Pro- S. 9.

vifo of Determination herein contain-

ed, enjoy the fole Trade to the Eafl-lndies, and all

Places between the Cape of Good-Hope and the

Streights of Magellan ; and if any SubjecEls other than

the Faftors, Wr. of the Company, fliall fail, or ad-

venture to the Eafl- Indies, &c. every fuch Offender
fliall incur the Lofs of all Ships employed in fuch

Trade, i^c with the Guns and Furniture, and the

Goods laden thereon, and double the Value there-

of, y^.

The
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The faid Company iTiall have all

S. 10. __ Powers, by any Ads or Charters

granted to the Company, not altered

by tliis A<3, dilciiarged from all Provifoes of Re-
demption thi-rein contained, for fecuring to them
the foie Trade to the Ea/i-InJies, and for fecuring

their Effects, and governing their Affairs.

Provided that upon three Years No-
S. II. tice to be given by Parliament, after

the 25th of March, 1766, and Repay-
ment of the Capital Stock of 5200000/. And all Ar-

rears ot Annuity payable in relpett thereof, the Right
ol the Compay to the lole Trade to the Eajt-lndies, isfc.

fhallceafe.

Nothing in the above Provifo, or in

'S. 12. tlieCharterof the 5th Sept. lo Will. III.

fliall extend to determine the Cor-
poration of the united Company, or to exclude them
from carrying on a free Trade to the Ea/i-Indies, is'c.

with their Joint Stock, ^c. in common with other

Subjedts of his Majefty.

Any Notice in Writing, fignified by

S. 13. the Speaker of the Houfe of Cotn-

mons, fhall be deemed proper Notice

by Parliament to the Coinpany.

The united Company are reftrained

S. 14. from purchafmg Hereditaments in

Great-Britain, exceeding in the whole

the yearly Value of loooo /.

Nothing in this A£l (hall prejudice

S. I J. fiich Trade or Navigation within the

the faid Limits, as the South-Sea Com-
pany are entitled unto.

Nothing herein fhali fubjeQ the Go-
S. 16. vernor and Company ot the Mer-

chants of Eni^land, tridingto the L(-

vant Seas, to any Penalties in refped of their trading

into thofe Seas.

The reduced Annuity of i 28000 /.

3 Ceo. IF. c. fhall be transferred from the Duties

20. S. zz. now charged, and be charged upon the

aggregate Fund, to be paid to the unit-

ed Company, ise.

Whereas the faid united Company
17 Geo. II. of Merchants trading to the £a//-/n(/w,

p. 363. are willing to advance towards the

Supply granted for the Service of the

Year 1744, a Million Sterling, for the Purchafe of

an Annuity of 30,000 /. well fecured to the faid Com-
pany, and repayable on the faid Terms with the

Company's preient Capital, with an Addition of foui-

teen Years to their prefent Term, which will, with

fuch Addition, extend to Lady-Day 1780, befides the

three Years allowed them after the Expiration of

their prefent Term, for bringing home and difpofingof

their Effects, and other Purpofes ; with Power to the

Company to iffue out Bonds from time to time, for

any Part,' or the whole Amount the faid Million Ster-

ling, and on fuch other Conditions, b^e. as are here-

in after made ; It is therefore enacted, that the laid

united Company of Merchants of England, trading

to the EaJI- Indies, in purfuance of their before recited

Agreement, lliall advance into the Exchequer, for his

Majefty's Ule, the full Sum of one Million, on or

before the 29th of September, 1744, i^c.

And to encourage the Company to

advance the faid Million, isfc. it is p- 365.

hereby enadted, that the Provifoes con-

tained in the 3d of Geo. II. and all other Provifoes

contained in any other A6ts for determining the An-

nuity of the Company, and their Right to the ex-

clufive Trade to the En/t-Indies, and Parts aforefaid,

upon therelpetlive Notices and Payments in the fame

Acts mentioned, are hereby repealed and made void;

and the faid Company fliall for ever enjoy, not only

their prefent entire Annuity of 128,000/. out of the

Revenue charged therewith, but alfo after the faid

29th of September, 1744, they fliall enjoy a farther

Annuity of 30,000/. computed after the Rate ot 3

per Cent, pi-r Ann. i£c.

The Eafi-India Company under their

common Seal may borrow Money e- p. 366, 367.

quivalent to the Million railed for his

Majefty's Ule, over and above the Money which

might lawfully be borrowed thereon before the mak-

ing of this Ad.
At any Time, on a Year's Notice to

be given by Parliament, after the 25th p- 3^*-

of March, 1745, on the Expiration of

the faid Year, and on Repaym.;nt of the 3,200,000/.

formerly advanced, and of the 1 ,000,000/. now to

be advanced, without any Dediidion, and on Pay-

ment of all Arrears of the faid Annuities of

I 28,000/. and 30,000/. then the faid Annuities fliall

ceafe.

On a Year's Notice, at any Time after the faid

a^th of March, 1745, to be given by Parliament on

the Expiration of the faid Year, and on Repayment

of anv Sum not lels than 500,000/. in Part ot the faid

Debt of 4,200,000/. and on Payment of all Arrears,

ijc. then fo much of the faid Annui-

ties as fhall bear Proportion to the fe- p. 3^9-

veral Sums paid in Part, fliall from

time to time, as fuch Payments are made, fink and

be abated, till the whole Annuities fliall be entirely

funk and determined.

3 Z Notwith-
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Notwithftnnding fuch Redemption of tlie Annuities

of i^SjOco/. and 3?,ooo/. the faid Company fhall

(fiihjed to tl.e Provifo of Determination herein after

contained) enjoy an exclufive IVamc to and from the

Eaft-h'dies, and ail Places between the Cape of Good-

Hope Ana Streighis of Magellan, and I>imits prefcribed

in the Ad of 9 Will. III. &c. in as ample a Manner
a$ the faid Company could thereby or otherwife iaw-

fuliv trade thereto ; and the faid Eajl-Indies, or Places

Within the Limits aforefaid, fhall not be reforted to

by any other SubjeQs, before the exclufive Trade of

the /«^/d Company is determined; and

p. 370. if any other his Rlajelly's Subjeds

fliall prefume to trade thither during

the Continuanceof the exclufive Trade of the India

Company, they fhall forfeit tlieir Ships, with their

Guns and Furniture belonging, with all their Lading,
and double the Value, isc.

The faid India Company fhall hereafter for ever

(fubjeS as aforefaid) enjoy all the Profits and Powers
as by any former Acfs of Parliament or Charters

founded thereon, are enacted andefta-

p. 37 '• blifhed concerning them, under any

particular Denomination, and not al-

tered by this A6t; and the fame are hereby confirm-

ed, and fhall continue to be enjoyed and praflifed by

the faid Company, for the better fecuring to them the

fole and exclufive Trade to the Eajl-Indies, l£c. and

for preventing all other his Majefly's SubjeQs trading

thither, and for fecuring their Effefbs and governing

their Affairs in all RefpeSs, as effedually as if the

fame Things were feverally repeated in the Body of

this A£t ; fubjeS neverthelefs to fuch Reftridions and
Covenants, as are contained in the faid AQs and

Letters Patent now in Force, and not hereby alter-

ed ; and to the Provifo following, t'/z.

Provided, that on three Years Notice to be given

by Parliament, zfier March 25, 1780, and Repayment
of the Capital Stock of 4,200,000/.

p. 372. and all Arrears of Annuity in Refpe6l

thereof, the Company's Right to the

fole nnd exclufive Trade to the Eaji-Indies and Parts a-

forefaid, fhall ceafe and dttermme, ifc.

The Intereft was afterwards reduced to 3 4 and 3
per Cent, by 23 Geo. IL when the Annuities payable

to the Bank, South-Sea Company, i^c. were put on

the fame Footing. And the preceding Ads in the

Company's Favour have had fo good an Influence on

their Affairs, as to raife them from a very droop-

ing to a flourifhing Condition, and place them on a

Level with, if not raifed them to a Profperity above,

that of our envious Neighbours.

The Company's Settlement? and I'laees they trade

to in Pc-rjia 9.nd /;;r//ij are m my, A'iGo?nbroon, where
a Faclory was ertablifhed about the Year 161 3, which
continued to govern the whole Trade (in refped of

the Company) in Pgrfia, till rhe Diforders m that

Country obliged the Fatlors to decamp, to the no
finall Detriment of the Company's Trade, who car-

ried on a very great one to this Port.

Mocha, fiiuated at the Entrance of (ht R-d Sea, is

a Place where the Englijlj are well received, and carry

on a very confiderable Commerce in Coffee, fr. as

they do in all the adjacent Ports of Arabia, though

with the Rifque of being fometimes opprcfled by

the uiijufl Proceedings of the reigning Princes, and

expofed to the Piratical Depredations of thofe Parts.

Our Fadories, Forts, and Settlements, on the

hulijn Coart, are at Baroacb, Swalley, Surat (though

now reported that it is taken from us) Bombay, Dabul,

Carvjar, Tillechery, Anjengo, Fort St. David, and

Conymere, all along the Coafl of Mjlabar ; and turn-

ing up to thofe of Coromar.del, we meet with Fort SI.

George, the principal of our Indian PofTeffions.

The E'lgliflj formerly had a Settlement at Macbuli-

patam, Narftpore, and feveral other Places to the

Northivard on this Coaft, but were obliged to quit

them by the Interruption they received to their Trade
from the Rajshs Impofitions ; Round Carrango

Point, in the Bay of that Name, lies Angerang,

where {ome Englijh from llzagapatam fettled in the

Year 1708, but the Fadory loon withdrew, and

thereby defeated the projeded Scheme of extending

their Trade that Way ; Fizagapatam however con-

tinues fortified, and the Englifb then Refidence there ;

thefe Places lie in the Kingdom of Golconda, and the

next to it is that of Orixa, in which is the Town of

Ballafore, where the Englifl}, French, and Dutch have

their refpedtive Fadories, though of very fmall Im-
portance ; Pipley, about five Leagues from it, had

once a Settlement, but was deferted for the more
commodious Situations of Hughly and Calacutta ;

feveral trading Towns are difperfed on this Coaft, but

the Company's chief Fadory here is that at Fort-

William.

The next Place on the Continent to the South-Mard

is Merjee, fituated on the River Tanacerin, and fub-

jed to the King of Siam, where fome Englijb were

formerly fettled as private Merchants, for which

Reafon the old Company infifling on their being

turned away, and fome Mifunderflandings arifing

between their Meffenger and the Natives on this

Occafion, feventy-fix of our Countrymen were maf-

facred ; though the Affairs of the Company having

fince
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fmce their Union been more prudently managed,
and all things carried on with the greateft Regula-

rity ; a proper Provifion is made tor tlie Trade of

the whole Gulph, from the Gimges's Mouth to the

Extremity ot the Peninfula of M.ilacca, without any
extraordinary Expence of new Colonies.

Our Faftories of Macho, Bantalfiattoun, Bencoolen,

Marlborough Fort, and SiH-bar, on the Ifland of Su-

matra, are lb well eftablifhed as to afford room to

fuppofe we enjoy the heft Share in the Traffic of it ;

and we had formerly fome Settlements on the Coafls

of Codiin-ihina, and in the Kingdom of Tonquin,

though they have been fince withdrawn ; but an oc-

cafional Trade is dill carried on there, more efpecially

to the Kingdom laft mentioned.

Our Trade to China was once principally carried

on 9XAmoy, but tor many Years pad Canton has had

the contrar)') I niufl: confider it a general Benefit to

the Nation.

And in Purfuance of my Plan, I now proceed to

treat of our American Trade, in which that granted

to, and carried on by the South Sea Company is firll

to be conUdered ; I (hall therefore mention the Oc-
cafion of its Original, and (hew the Ufes they have
from Time to Tmie made of their Charter.

'THIS Company, ellabliflied at the latter End of
the feventeenth Century, was feemingly more

with a political View of raifing Money for the Go-
vernment's Service than arf Expectation of its carry-
ing on any great Trade ; as they had negletled every
prefenting Opportunity for attempting the Conqueil
ot fome Place in the Southern Parts of America,
which might have fecured the Means of extending a

the Preference, and feems to have determined the Commerce in which every ProfpeQ; of Advantage
Gentlemen at Madrafs entirely in its Favour, as the

Impofitions of the Manciarernf at the former became
intolerable, and forced them to refolve on turning

their Commerce into this different Channel.

I might greatly enlarge on this Trade, and fwell

the few Sheets I have dedicated to it into a Volume ;

but I am forced to remember my prefcnbed Limits

;

fo (hall only add an Account of the Particulars made
life of for the Support of this important and extenfive

Commerce.
The Company's Exports from hence is chiefly

Bullion, of which the Proportion with the other

Particulars of an outward-bound Cargo I believe is

commonly from I to -j Parts; the others, confiff-

ing of Lead, Iron, Guns, Powder, Match, Cloths

of various Colours, Serges, and other Stuffs, Cochi-
neal, Quickfilver, Vermillion, rough Coral, Am-
ber, &c.

And the Returns are, Pepper, Coffee, Tea, In-

cenfe, Saltpetre, Terra Japonica, three Sorts of
Lack, Indigo, Myrrh, Be/oar, Opoponax, Vitriol,

Camphire, China Root, Sal Armoniac, diverfe Gums,
and Aloes, Galbanum, Galangals, Sagapenum,
Rhubarb, Senna, Mirabolans, Indian Leaf, and
many other Sorts of Drugs, Cowries, Red-wood,
Sandal, Canes, Tutenack, raw and wrought Silk,

Callicoes (white and painted) Muflins, Cotton-Wool,
and manufa6liired into a great Variety of things for

Wear, China, Japanned Cabinets, &c. Arrack,
Diamonds, Pearls, and many Curiofities, unneceffary

to be enumerated here; fo I fhall clofe this Difcourfe

on our Indian Trade, with my fincereft Wi(hes for

its Increafment and Profperity, as (notwithftanding

the many fpecious Arguments that have been ufed to

muff necefTarily center ; but this Omiffion, and its

Confequences, had rendered the Company's Stock
fo low in the Publick'sEfteem, that it was at near 40
per Cent. Difcount, when an unexpected Accident
raifed it to fuch an imaginary Value as feemed the Ef-
fe£t of an Infatuation, only to be parallelled by the

Miffiftppi Scheme that preceded it.

The French Guinea Company had contra6fed with
Philip V. King oi Spain, or; his mounting the Throne
of that Monarchy, for the Introduttion of Slaves

into his yfwcr/Va;; Dominions, and on this Agreement
changed its former Name to that of the AJfimto Com-
pany; and being fuppofed a very beneficial Contract,
it was an Article of the Treaty of Peace at Utrecht,

that this Contract iliould be tranflated to the^^z^/Z/Z»,

and was accordingly figned at the Court of Spain \n

March, 1713, to continue thirty Years, under va-
rious Articles, which I excufe giving, as they are now
vacated, and in all Probability will never be renew-
ed. It was in confequence of this Contra£t ihat the

Company eftabliflied Factories at Porto Rello, Panama^
Carthagena, Vera Cruz, Buenos Ayres, iSc which con-
tinued till the late War dillodged the Fa6tors, and
deftroyed their Settlements.

The Company was obliged to furnifli the SpaniJI)

Colonies with four thoufand eight hundred Negroes
yearly, though they might introduce more if they

thought proper, and had Liberty to fend an annual

Ship of five hundred Tons, with Goods to be difpo-

fed of there, in which, as well as in the Negro Con-
trad, his Catholic Majedy was a fourth Part concern-
ed ; but this Agreement found many Obltaclcs to it»

Performance, and occafioned diverfe Reprefentations

to the Court ot Sp.iin before it could be carried into

.^
Z 2 Execution.;
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Execution : in confequence of which, feveral Ar-

ticles were altered, an(i new ones added, previous to

the Pertbrmiiig any Part of it; and indeed during

the Time it continued, Mifunderftandings and Di(-

putes were continually ariiing, either about the Num-
ber of Negroes or Tonage of the Ship ; and when

the late Rupture happened, it found many Particulars

unfettled, and large Sums due from the Crown ot

Spain to the Company, which on the Return ot Peace

were liuupt at ioo,oco/.

Much more might, and indeed fhould have been

faid about this Artoclation ; but as their Trade is ter-

minated, it would be fuperfluous to enlarge concern-

ing it in fuch a Work as this ; I therefore pro-

ceed, whilft treating of America, to give iome Ac-

count,

Of the Hudfon's-Bay Company.

'TT H AT Part of the World, which gave Birth to

this Company, owes its Difcovery, as the Eng-

lijh fuppofe, to the Diligence of that able Mariner,

whofe Name it bears,and who reaped no other Fruit of

his Labours to difcover a North Weft PafTage, than

thus conveying to Pofterity a Record of his Capacity

and Diligence, in which at lafl he perifhed. The
Dunes infift on their prior Knowledge ot this Part

of Jmerica. But not to enter into a Detail of the

Dlfpute, nor enlarge on the hlflorical Accounts of

it, I fhall content myfelf with informing my Reader,

that though the Expectations of an advantageous

Trade might reafonably have encouraged its bemg
fooncr engaged in, yet it was the Year 1681 before

any tolerable Progrefs was made in it ; and on the

2d of May an exclufive Charter was granted by King
Cbarlc-s II. (in the 32d Year of his Reign) to Prince

Rupert and his AfTociates, which eflablifhed this

Branch of Trade on the folid Footing it has continu-

ed ever fince ; though not without various Interrup-

tions by the French, who jealous of fuch Neighbours

to their Canada Settlements, have frequently drove

the En rjijh from theirs; and this Conteft, which

continued feveral Years, made them alternately

Mailers of the Bay, till it was finally determined by

the Treaty of Utrecht in our Countrymens Favour,

who have now feveral Forts and Faftors fettled there,

notwithftanding the extreme Cold, which is lo intenfe

as to confine them for feven or eight Months in the

Year to their Hri^'ps; though they have good Pro-

vifions in thib reel ife Life, with the Pleafures of

Hunting and FiUii.ig in Reverfion, to which in Sum-
mer-Time the Elements of Earth, Air, and Water,

contribute in fuch Plenty, as would be hardly credi-

ted under a lefs Authority than that of many Eye-

WitnclTes, who have allured us of it : though this

Country furnilhes nothing for the Support of Trade

but Furs of various Sorts, and liinglafs, the latter

made here by the Company's Servants from the Skins

of Fifhes but the former are fo rich, and bothfoplen-

tv, as to have ralfed the Value of this Company's
Funds above thofe of any other.

The Commodities they truck with the /ay/w/;/ for

their Furs, are Arms, Powder, Balls, Kettles, Hat-

chets, Knives, Sword-Blades, Awls, Filh-Hooks,

Steels, Flints, blue Serge Cloaks, Shirrs, Stockings,

Tobacco, coarfe Thread for Nets, and ditto of di-

verle Colours for Sewing, Glafs Beads, Fins,

Needles, i^c. which, as 1 before obferved, procure

fuch Returns as have greatly enriched the Proprietors

of them.

And having mentioned the Settlements of our

trading Companies, I fhall in the next Place treat

of our American Colonies, of which we have the

moft extenfive and flourlfhing of any Potentate, the

Spaniards only excepted ; as befides our Ifles, wc
poffefs a traQ; of Country on the Northern Conti-

nent of near feven hundred Leagues, viz. from

Carolina to Acadie (or Nova Scotia) in which is included

the firrt and lafl: mentioned Provinces, Virginia, Mary-
land, NexV'T'ori, Pen/ihania, the "Jerfeys, and Ne-w-

England, of ail which I fhall briefly fpeak in Courfe:

and firfl

Of Carolina.

T"' HIS Part of the Globe has been poITefTed al-

ternately by Spaniards and French, and tho'

one of the fineft Spots in the World, had by both

been deferted for near a hundred Years, when his

Majefty King C^ar/c/ II. granted it the 24th oi March

1663, to Edivard, Earl of Clarendon (then Lord

High Chancellor) George, Duke of Albemarle, Wil-

liam, Lord Craven, John, Lord Berkley, Anthony,

Lord Ajhley, Sir George Carteret, Sir M^illiam Berkley,

and Sir John Colliton,-w\th all Royal Flfherles, Mines,

Power of Life and Limb, and every thing neceffary

to an abfolute Propriety, within the Limits of the

Patent, and with the Acknowledgement of twenty

Marks yearly; and this Grant was feconded by an-

other about two Years after, that made fome Altera-

tion in the Boundaries, and included both the Caro-

lina and the new Province of Georgia. But this

Eftablifhment not meeting with a Succefs anfwerable

to the Proprietors F.xpettatlons, they, after flrug-

gllng with many Difficulties for the Space of near fix-

ty Years, refigned : of their Grant to the Crown,
in
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in Confideration of i-jcn-l. paid ihcm for ir, and

the Surrender was confirmed bv Aft of Parliament

in 172H; tlie other ' being therein referved to the

Right Hon. ycAn, Lord Carteret, now Earl of Gran-
viile.

This Country, as beforementioned, is very plea-

fant and fertile, as the Riches acquired by the Inha-

bitants in a few Years plainly prove ; and the Trade
of it is now fo confiderabie, that from March, 1730,
to the lame Time 1731, there failed from Charles-

T'iwn (moftly for ^/i^/aW) 207 Ship, with 41957 Bar-

rels of Rice (about 50 lb. wt. each ;) 10750 Bar-

rels of Pitch; 2063 of Tar; and 759 of Turpen-
tine ; of Deer Skins 300 Cafks, containing 8 or 900
each ; befides a vafl Quantity of Indian Ctirn, Peas,

Beans, isc. Beef, Pork, and other fnlted Flefh
;

Beams, Phnk, and other Timber for Building, moft

part of Cedar, Cyprefs, Saffafrafs, Oak, Walnut,
and Pine.

Their Trade with the Jnclions is very confiderabic,

by which they procure the Skins ahovementioned ;

and in Exchange tor them give Lead, Powder, coarlt;

Cloth, Vermillion, Iron, ftrong Waters, and fome
o'her Goods, reaping from this Traffic a verv great

Profit. Of Negroes it is fuppofed there are near

50,000 in the Province ; though Artificers are very

fcarce, and their Demands for Labour very extrava-

gant ; which I believe principally proceeds from the

A'lifreprefentations of the Country here at home
;

otherwife it is to be imagined, a fine Clime and great

Wages would be fufficient Inducements to attract a

fufFicient Number of Mechanicks to fupply every

Want there could poffibly be of them.

Of Virginia.

"T^ HIS Country was at firfl; divided into North and

South F;Vij/n/3, and was accordingK granted by

King yflOTt-j I. in i6r-6, to two diftincl Sets of Men,
the one to poffefsall the Lands, cff. between 54 and

41 Degrees of Latitude, to be called the firfl: Colony,

and the others to have all thofe lying be' ween 38 and

45 Degrees of Latitude, with the Denomination of

the ftcond Colony; and they immediately fitted out

Ships and fent many People there in the fame Year;
and though their Eilablifhments were rendeied as

eafy to them, as the Nature of the thing would pof-

fibly admit, and their advantageous Situation was
very appaient, yet they could not fubmit to the few

Ijabours and Difficulties attending their firfl: fettling,

though with the Profpe£l of foon obtaining from
them a comfortable and eafy Abode, capable of daily

Improvements by an honefty Induftry, but were con-

tinually breaking out into Commotions and Diflur-

bances, which proved ruinous to the Colony, and their

own DeflrucStion ; and they were fo c:intMmacious as

to fly in the Face of Juftice ; fo that few of their Go-
vernors could fupport their Authority, or bring them
into any fettled Order or Difcipline ; which was a good

deal owing to the Nature of the Grants made in Eng-

land by the Patentees, and no fmall Share of it charg-

ed on the Company's Male-Adminirtration ; in fo

much, th.it on King Charles I. afcending the Throne,
he diflblved the Company in 1626, reducing the

Country and Government under his own immedi ;te

Diredion, and granting Patents to particular Adven-

turers, with theReferveof a Quit-Rent of two Shil-

lings for every hundred Acres.

This Refolution of his Majefly's at' fiifl feemed

very agreeable to thofe already fettled, and animated

many daily to encreafe their Number, but old Difcon-

tents reviving, and the People proving reftlefs under

the Governors OpprefTions, gave an Inftance of their

Rcfentment, by fending the firft his Majefly had fet

over them prifoner to England, for his Difagreement

with his Council, and Violences on the Inhabitants.

And the fubfequent Troubles of King Charles'^

Reign, and CromwelTs Adminiftration, hindered the

good Difpofitions from proving effeftual, that had be-

fore been taken for theColonv's Profperity, by their

worthy Chief Sir IVilliam E-rkley. However, many
continued Solliciiors for Patents of large Tracts, which

has indeed proved very prejudicial to the Cou:itry, as

it is by this Means that very few Towns are to this Dty
built in it, and thofe few fo fmall as hardly to be

worth naming.

It lies from 36° to 39"= of North Latitude, and he-

tween 74° and 80" of Weftern Longitude, being

about two hundred and forty Miles in Length, and

near onie hundred and twentv in Breadth ; divided

into twenty-five (fome fay twenty-nine) Counties

;

of thefe, the firft is James County, which contains

five Parifhes, and the only two Towns in the Pro-

vince ; and thefe, as 1 faid before, fo fmall, that the

principal called James-Toivn, does not contain above

eighty Houfcs ; and W.lliamjhureh, though the Seat

of Juflice, not above half that Number: The People

if we reckon Men,Women, and Children, and join to

thefe the Negroes, may amount to about five hun-

dred ihoufand, which may reafonably he fuppofed to

bring no fmall Advantage to their Mother Country;

as from hence they wfi all fiipplied with moft of the

Neceflaries of L;'e; fuch as Linen, Silks, /«(//<; Goods,
Wine, and other foreign Manufadtures ; and of our

home ones. Cloths, Serges, Stuffs, Bays, Hats, and
all Sorts of Haberdafheiy Ware ; Hoes, Bills, Axes,

Nails,
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Nails, Adzes, and other Iron Tools ; Clothes ready

made. Knives, Bilcuit, Flour, Stockings, Shoes,

Caps tor Servants,and indeed almofl every thing that is

made in England, to the Amount of near 1 ,000,000/.

Sterling, which is repaid moftly in Tobacco, of

which it is fuppofed by the niceft Calculators, that

near one hundred thoufand Hogfheads are (in Times
of Peace) imported here yearly, employing between
three and four hundred Ships, navigated by upwards
of four thoufand Sailors ; and of thefe, about 60,000
Hogfheads are re-exported for foreign Parts, which if

computed only at 5/. /itr Hogfhead, makes 300,000/.
befides the Duties not drawn back, and the new
Freight it occafions.

This Settlement, it is to be obferved, is only that

Part of the original Grant, called the firlf, or Lon-

don Colony ; the other, termed the fecond, or Ply-

mouth Colony, fhall be fpoke of when I come to treat

of New England, of which they were the original

l^lanters ; in the mean Time, I proceed, as it comes
Tiext in Courfe, to fpeak

Of Maryland.

T HIS Colony remained a Part of Virginia (as

feveral others did till they were difmembered,
which fhall be noted in their proper Places) till 1632,
when King Charles I. (in the eighth Year of his

Reign) granted all the Country to the North of Potoiv-

mack River (not then planted) to Cecilius Calvert,

Lord Biiltimore, and his Heirs ; which TraCl was
thenceforward called Maryland, in honour of the

then Queen Confort ; and in confequence of this

Grant, the Proprietor fent over his Brother, with

about two hundred Adventurers, to take PolTeflion of

their Limits, and to make a Settlement ; which they

firfl did in an bulian Town, called afterwards, St.

Marfi, on the River Polo-Mmack, and near the Mouth
of that they chriflened St. Gior^t-'s.

This foon became aflourilTiing Colony, though the

Baltimore Family was deprived of its Government
during the Civil Wars ; but V^mgCharles IPs Reflo-

ration proved that of the Proprietor's; as his Majefty,

on coming to the Throne, re-inftatcd him in all his

Privileges.

The Province is fituated between 38° and 40° of

Northern Latitude, and between 44° and 48° of

Wcftern Longitude; abounding, 2s Virginia does, in

fine Springs, and Ri\ers ; fo that, like the Virginians,

they can bring the Sliips up to their very Doors : It is

divided into ten Counties, though it has very few
Towns, the fame Humour of living on their own
Plantations prevailing among the Gentry here, as

was before obferved to reign among their abovemen-
tioned Neighbours.

The Soil and Frodu£ls of this Country are fimilar

to thofe of Virginia, and the Natives here imitate the

others Management, in confining their Hulbandry to

the Cultivation of Tobacco only, of which it is fup-

pofed they now produce as much as Virginia does,

though the Quality to the Englifh Tafte is inferior to

the other, it being llronger than the fweet fcented

Leaf gathered on the Borders of fames and lork

Rivers ; however, this Circumftance gives it a Pre-

ference every where in the North, to which Part of

the World we generally fend it : The Inhabitants

may be about 30,000, who are fupplied with Necef-

faries from hence in the fame Manner Virginia is,

fo that a Catalogue of them need not be repeated

here.

Of New-York.

T~" HIS, like the laft mentioned Province, was a

Part of Virginia, and became ours under the

double Right of" Difcovery and Conqueft ; the firll:

by Cabot, and the latter from the Dutch, who had

fettled here, and held it by an illegal Title, and there-

fore the Englifl} have retained it ever fince its Recove-
ry at the Beginning of the Dutch War. It is about

two hundred Miles in Length, though generally

very narrow, well replenilhed with Provifions and

Farms, which occafions its having few large Towns;
the Capital (Neiv-lori City) however, is very confi-

derable for this Part of the World, as it contains up-

wards of a thoufand well built Houfes of Stone and
Brick, befides commodious Quays and Warehoufes
on its excellent Harbour, where fome hundreds of

Ships and Veffels are employed in the foreign Trade,
and Fifheries from hence carried on to Madeira and
the Azores, where they fend Pipe-Staves and Fi!h,

returning with Wine and Brandy, to their very great

Advantage ; and to all our Sugar Iflands, more ef-

pecially Barbadoes, they fend Corn, Flour, Bread,

Beef, pickled and fmoaked Pork, Peas, Bacon, Apples,

Onions, Board and Pipe-Staves ; for which they

bring back, Sugar, Molafles, Rum, Ginger, We.

And the Agents for this Province, in their Conteft

with the Sugar Plantations, affirmed, that their Win-
ters being fevere, obliged them to take otT more of the

Woollen Manufactures .of this Kingdom (for which
they remitted Gold and Silver) than all the Iflands

(famaica excepted) put together, and which I believe

has remained uncontradicted.

At our becoming Mailers of this Country, it was
found to be very thinly peopled ; but the Clime and

Soil
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Soil have proved fuch powerful Inducements to Ad-
venturers, that their Number is fuppoftd now fwelled

to 50,000, with ,"n Appearance ot its daily Increafe,
' from the Induftry and good Oeconoiiiy of the prefent

Inhabitants.

Of Penfilvania.

ADMIRAL Pcnn (afterwards S\t William) rtn-
'^ dered himfclf famous, by the Conqueft: (with

Co\. Venabhs) of Jamaica; and endeared himfelf to

every one ferving under him, by his unnfl'eiSed Mo-
defty, and other engaging Qualifications and Vir-

tures; thefe, and his great Abilities in maritime Af-

fairs, likewife placed him in a very high Degree of

Ellcem and Credit both with King Charles II. and his

Royal Brother, which drew from the former a pro-

mifed Grant of this American Territory, in Reward
of his pafl Services to the Crown ; but he dying be-

fore its Confirmation, and his Son not applying for

it till fome Years after, the Patent bears Date only

from the 4th of March, 1680, containing /a\\ that

Tra6f of Land in America, with all the Illands be-

longing to it, from the Beginning of the 40th De-
gree of North Latitude to the 43d Degree, {5V. This

was the Contents of the firft Grant ; but Mr. Penn

having afterwards obtained an Addition from Neio

York, the whole Territory of Penfilvania now runs

three hundred and thirty Miles in Length, and about

two hundred in Breadth, being diftinguiflied by this

Denomination in both the Patents.

There were but few EngliJI) when Mr. Penn fent

over the firft Adventurers, who had accompanying

them a Governor of his appointing, to whom the

Swedes and Dutch that remained very readily fub-

mitted ; but he afterwards went in Perfon to fettle

the Conftitution he had procured to be drawn up by

that great Lawyer Sir IVilliam Jones, and to make A-
greements with the Indian Princes. The Air is ferene

and pleafant, the Soil generally fertile, and every

thing growing here in great Abundance and Plenty.

The Towns are large and numerous, well fituated for

Trade, and populous ; inlbmuch, that the Capital,

Philadelphia, is now fuppofed to contam fifteen thou-

fand Inhabitants, by which the Number of People

in this flouriftiing Colony may be guefled at, though

it would be difficult to afcertain them.
' The Merchandife which Penfilvania furniflies for

its Commerce with Europe and America, confifts in

Horfes, Pipe-ftaves, Pork, Beef, and Fifh falted and

barrelled up. Skins and Furs; all Sorts of Grain, viz..

Wheat, Rye, Peas, Oats, Barley, Buck-Wheat, In-

dian Corn, Indian Peas and Beans, Pot Allies, Wax,

bfc. And in Return for thefe they import from the

Caribbee Ifl.inds, idc Rum, Sugar, Molafles, Silver,

Negroes, Salr, and Wine. And from Great-Britain,

Houfhold Goods, Clothing of all Sorts, Hardware,

Tools, and Toys ; they alio have fome Rice, and a

little Tobacco of the worfl: Sort; and their Trade
with the Indians is confined to a few Articles; they

receiving from them only Furs and Skins, and giving

them in Return, fome Clothing, Arms, Ammuni-
tion, Rum, and other Spirits.

Of the Jerfeys.

nr HESE fell under the Dominion of the Crown
at the fame Time that A^ifw i'orkAid, and with

that compofed the Province of Nova Belgia, taken

from the Dutch, as before mentioned, and all were

included in the Grant made by King Charles II. to his

Brother the Duke of York; who Inverted this Part of

it by the Name oi Nova Caneira, in John Lord Berk-

ley, and Sir George Carteret, and they or their Afligns

agreed to divide it, with the Denomination of Eij^

and IVe/i A'cxv Jerfeys ; the firfl falling to the Share

of Sir George, .1-, the latter did to his Lordfiiip ; and

both being parcelled out into different Proprieties,

were unanimoufly refigned up to her Majefly Queen
Anne, on the 22d of Apr/l, 1 7 02, and have been ever

fince governed by Royal Authority : They have fe-

veral well built Towns in them commodioufly fituat-

ed for Trade, as Ships of two or three hundred Tons
may come up to the Merchants Houfcs in diverfe of

them. 'Fhe Country yields Plenty of all Sorts of

Grain, with which they fupply the Sugar Iflands,

and beiides this, they drive fome Trade in Furs, Skins,

and a little Tobacco; they likewife Ihip fome Train

Oil, Fifh, Corn, t^c. for Portugal, Spain, and the

Canaries, though New Tork is their principal Market,

either for fupplying themfelves with, or difpofingof

their Commodities.

The Inhabitants are computed to be about 16000

which like all others in our l^lantaiions, are cloathed

from hence, and herein contribute to the Advantage

of their Mother Country.

Of New-England.

I
N my Dcfcription of Virginia, I gave an Account

•* only of the firft, or I ondon Company, referring

my Readers for the Succefs of the fecond, 01 Plymouth

Company's Expedition, to this Place, which I thai!

now give.

Thefe Adventurers contented themfelves tor fome

Years, with the Trade of Furs with the Natives of

North
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A's'Yi' Virginia, and fifliing on that Coafl, in which

two Ships were employed fo early as the Year 1614,

commanded by ihe famous Capt. ^'jhn Smith and

Capt. Thoma! Hunt, the former of which landed, and

took, a particular ^^tw of tlie Country of the ALiffli-

chiifcts, by which ht w.is drawn into feveral Skir-

ruilhes with the Natives; and afterwards returning to

Eigland, he left Orders with Hunt to proceed in his

Ship, with the Fifli taken, to Spain; but this unge-

nerous Man, not content with his finny Treafure,

and Simulated by an avaricious Defire oi Gain, took

fuch iniquitous Steps to procure it, as proved ot fa-

tal Confequence to the infant Colony ; for as loon as

Capt. Smith was departed, he enticed twenty-fevenof

the innocent Indians aboard, and carried them with

his Cargo to Malaga, where he fold them at 20/. a

Head. This Outrage was relented by the Indians in

fuch a Manner as might juflly be expected ; they broke

oft' all Communication with the Colony, fo that an

entire flop was put to the little they before carried on,

and their Endeavours for Revenge were exerted on

feveral future Oocafions. And repeated Difappoint-

ments occurring by thefe Difagreements, the Paten-

tees were difcouraged from prolecuting their intend-

ed Settlements, and gave up all Thotights of making

them. However, other Adventurers carried on a

Trade to Netv-England ; and a Congregation of In-

d.pendants who had fled from hence to Holland on Ac-

count of their Religion, under Mr. John Robinfon

their Minifter, now meditated another Remove, and

determined on changing their Clime once more, from

an pAiropean to an Amirican , flattered with the Hopes
ot finding an Afylum in the latter, which was denied

them in the former. And they accordingly procured

a Grant for their Settlement on Hudjon^'i River,

where, however, they never arrived, but either

Chance, or Treachery (as fome fuppofe) having drove

them 10 Neiu-England, in the Latitude of 42" North,

tliev there landed, and built tliemfelves a Town,
which they called Nriv Plymouth, being about a hun-

dred Souls in all. Men, Women, and Children, of

which a great Part died the firll Winter. However,

new Recruits ccnrinually fucceeding, they began to

grow powerful, and became a flourifliing Colony

;

and thi- led them to refle£l ferioufly on the Nature of

their prefent Settleinent, which ihey knew to be pre-

carious, as they were not only without a Patent or

Grant to fecure them in the PoiTeflions they now en-

joyed, but held them contrary to the Rights of the

North Virginia (or N'-zv-England ) Company. In or-

der therefore to eflabiirti themi'elves on a better Foot-

ing, khcy commiflioned one of their Number, in the

Year 1624, to foliicit a Charter for them, which he

fuccefbfu'ly perlormed, and obtained one more fa-

vourable than their mofl: fanguine Expeclations could

make them hope for; they being thereby enabled to

elefil a Governor, Council, and Magiifrates, and to

make Laws, provided they were no ways oppufite to

ours, or in any RefpeCl encroached on the Crown's

Prero-rative : i bus the firft Settlement in this large

and ferule Country was confirmed; and this animat-

ed others to take the fame Steps ; of which I thai!

give fotne Account in as brief a Manner as poffible.

In 1625, Mr. White oi DorcheJIer, another JXliniller

of the fmie Perfuaiion with the beforementioned, be-

ing animated by his Succcfs, determined to follow his

Steps, in Hopes of the fame good Fortune; and ac-

cordingly procured a Grant from the North Virginia

Company, to diverfe therein mentioned, of all that

Part of New England, which lies between the great

River Mt-rimack and Charles River, ^c. and obtained

a Patent from King Charles \. to hold the fame;

which was enlarged by a new one in 162S, with flill

greater Privileges than thofe ceded to the Neiu-Ply-

mouth Colony, and by whom Charles-Toivn, Dorchef-

ter, and Dojlon (the Capital) were fucceflively built ;

and from thefe a Colony was detached, to fettle on

Conne£lieut River ; which afterwards obtained a Grant

for themfelves, with Privileges finiilar to thofe alrea-

dy fpoke of After thefe, jVt-w-//(jw« was built, and

the Country fettled; and whilfl: this was tranfatling

in the South-M^^Jl Parts of New-England, thofe in the

North-Eajl were not neglefted ; for thefe Coafts hav-

ing for Ibme time been frequented, for the Advan-

tages of Fifhing and the Fur Trade, encouraged

thofe concerned therein to attempt an Eflablifliment

;

which they fucceeded in fo much to their Satisfaftion,

as in a few Years to fettle the two Counties of New
Hampjhire and Main, for which they obtained a Char-

ter ; but as Feuds and Divifions prevailed among
them, they again refigned it (in 16S4) to the Crown,
where the Property lias ever fmce remained.

And if any one reflects on the fwift Progrefs made
in thefe Settlements, that in about twenty Year»

they had built twice as many Towns, cultivated a

large Traci: of Land, and fettled a tolerable good

Trade, he muft allow them to have been uncommon-
ly induilrious, more elpecially if he confiders the

many DilTiculiies they had all along to ftruggle with.

Nc-M-England at prefent comprehends four very

confiderable Governments, viz.. Maffachufets (^which

with Neiu-Plymouth and the Main are now included in

one Charter;) Ne-jj Hampfhire, ftill remaining fepa-

rate ; Connecticut (compreliending alfo New-Haven ;)

and
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and Rh:)tle Ilhnd, vvith Provid-nce Plantation. The
whole Country extending trom 41 to 45 Degrees ot

North Latitude, and from 67 to 73 Degrees of Wef-
teni Longitude, abounding with Plenty of Fifii, Fowl,

Fruit, Grain, and Herbage; it is likewife leplete

with many fine Rivers, and its Inhabitants are very

numerous.

Its Commerce is very confiderable, being fpread all

over America, and to feveral Parts in Europe ; our

Sugar Colonies are from hence fupplied with Fifh,

Cattle, Corn, Apples, Butter, Cheefe, Oil, Tallow,

Boards, Hoops, Pipe- Staves, Skins, Bark, Turpen-
tine, i£c. and thefe in fuch vaft Abundance, that the

Ifland of Barbadoes only is computed to take off the

Value of two hundred thouland Pounds yearly ; they

alfo deal with 'the other Sugar Colonies ; fometimes

with the French, more witli the Spaniards ; and their

Exportation of Filh for Portugal, Spain, and Italy, is

greater than from any Part except Newfoundland.—
From hence they take all Kinds of Mercery Goods,

Linen, Stockings, Shoes, Sail-Cloth, Cordage, Ha-
berdafliery Ware, and a vafl: many other Things

:

In Return, they build for us a prodigious Number of

Ships, and fupply us with Pitch, Tar, Turpentine,

Skins, Furs, Oil, Whale Fins, Logwood, and other

Commodities; befides a great Quantity of Marts,

Yards, and Plank, for the Royal Navy ; and as I

cannot pretend to make a Calculation myfelf of the

Advantages accruing to us from this Trade, I fhall

adopt Sir J'jf'ah Child^ Words on this Subje<£t, to

convey to my Reader an Idea of the Greatnefs of

them. " To do Right (fays he) to that indurtrious

" Englijl: Colony (fpeaking of New England) I murt
" confefs, that though we lofe by their unlimited
" Trade with other foreign Plantations, yet we are

" very great Gainers by their diredt Trade, to and
" from Old England. Our yearly Exportations
*' of Englifl} Manufactures, Malt, and other Goods
" from hence thither, amounting, in my Opi-
" nion, to ten Times the Value of what is im-
** ported from thence ; which Calculation I do
" not make at Random, but upon mature Confide-
*' ration ; and peradventure upon as much Experi-
" ence of this very Trade, as any other Perfon will

" pretend to do, Wf." And I fhall only add, that

befides the Advantages which at prefent accrue to

us from this flourifliing Colony, many others may be

reaped, whenever the Legiilature rtiall think proper

to encourage them ; as from thence all naval Stores

may be fupplied, and a Sufficiency of Iron to an-

Aver every Demand and Purpofe ; fo that we may
fhake off our Dependance on the Northern Powers

.for thefe Comnjodities whenever we will, as we can

have them of our own, v\ithout a Ballance of feveral

hundred thoufands a Year in our Disfavour.

Of Nova Scotia.

VJ O Part of our American Settlements has occa-
'^ fioned more Conterts than this, or has fo often

changed Mafters ; having been feveral Times alter-

nately pofielTed by French and Englijh, though our Ti-

tle to it is founded on Cahofh Difcoveries, and was
therefore originally regarded as a Part of North Vir-

ginia, and as fuch, within the Charter of the Wcflern

Company, who gave ftritt Orders to thole in their

Service, by all Means to prevent foreign Nations

from fettling in their Limits.

^iT Samuel Argal, then Governor oi Virginia, made
a cruizing Voyage in 1618, round the Coaft north-

wards, as far as Cape Cud in Nciv England, about five

or fix Years before the Englifb Adventurers arrived in

that Country; and being informed by the Indians,

that fome white Men had fettled farther North, he

went, and found a Fort built, with a French Ship rid-

ing at Anchor before it, both which he took ; and the

French afterwards cancelled their Patent Irom their

King; and acquainted hvn of another Settlement

made by their Countrymen at a Place they had nam-
ed Pert-Royal, in a Bay on the South-Well oi Acadia,

which he alfo went to and reduced it.

When Sir Ferdinand Gorges was Prefident of the

Neui England Company, he propofed to Sir William

Alexander to procure a particular Grant for the Land
to the Northv/ard of their Patent, who accordingly

applied for and obtained it of King 7'//«« I. in 1621;

and the next Year fent a Ship with PalTengers to plant

and fettle there; but it being late in the Seafon, they

were forced to winter in Newfoundland, and to wait

the Spring's Return before they could get away, which

they effected as foon as the Weather would permit it,

and proceeded on their Voyage till they happily con-

cluded it, and landed in what they aturwards called

Luke's-Bay ; and Sir William Alexander having piib-

lifhed a Book, with the Defcription of the Country,

placed it in fo tempting a Light, that his Sovereign

created a new Order, called the Knights ot Nova

Scotia, purely to facilitate its Plantation.

This projefled Settlement, however proved abor-

tive ; and there was afterwards another Grant made
of the Northern Part of this Country, to Sir David

Kirk, from whom the French King bought it, or at

leafl contraQed to give him 5000/. for it; and Sir

M'llliam Alexander, fome Years after, fold his Pro-

perty to Claude de la Tour, a. French Nobleman ; which
plainly proves that the Rights and Titles by which

they held them, were acknowledged by that Nation.

4 A Oliver
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Oliver CromivcU, in i6^^, fent Major Sedgwick to

diflodge the French from Port-Royal, which he effeft-

ed, and took l-'olTeffion of the faid Tia£l of Land
;

on which Charles de St. Ejlina (I believe it fliould be

Eftienne) Son and Heir to Claude de la Tour, came to

England, and on making out his Claim under Sir Win.

/Alexander, then Earl ot Sterling, Cromivell allowed it.

On the 20th of Sept. i6<,6, the faid Charles de

St. EJiina fold and conveyed his Property in the faid

Country to Sir Th'.mas Temple and Willinm Crown,

who divided the faid Land by Deed of Partition.

Sir Thomas afterwards, viz. in the Year 1662,

made out his Right, and obtained a Patent from the

Crown, not only for the Territory mentioned there-

in, but for the Government thereof during his natu-

ral Life, and the fole Monopoly of the Filhery and

Trade with the Indians.

By the Treaty of Breda, in 1667, this Land was

again ceded to the French ; and in 1 670, the

Pofleffion was delivered to them by Sir Thomas, in

Virtue of the faid Treaty, and in Obedience to ex-

prefs Orders from the Earl of Arlington, then Secre-

tary of State, though he never conveyed his Right to

the Lands, nor ever received a fingle Farthing of

16200/. Sterling, then (lipulated to be paid him in

Recompenceof his Difburfements for building Forts,

maintaining Garrifons, and the Debts due to him from

the Natives, though much follicited for, both at the

Court of England and France.

In 1690, on the 28th oi April, Sn William Phipps,

having by Order of the Mujjachufet^ Government, fet

forward on an Expedition for the Reduction of this

Country fucceeded therein ; and having difpofleffed

-the French thereof, and appointed a Governor, he

returned to New-England on the 30th of May follow-

ing, and the EngliJJ' remained Walters of it til! 1697,
when by the Treaty of Ryjivick it was once more re-

ftored to the French.

In 17 10, it was again reconquered by the Forces

of her late Majefly Queen Anne, fent from hence and

New England, under the Command of General Ni-

cholfon; and by the Treaty of Utrecht in 17 I 2, was

vielded up to Great-Britain, and has ever fmce con-

tinued in the Poffcflion of this Crown, having beeji

conftantly garrifoned by a Regiment of Soldiers, till

its late Settlement augmented the Number of thefe,

as well as of its Inhabitants.

Sir Thomas Temple died on or about the 27 th of

March, 1674, at Brentford in Middlefex, leaving his

Nephew John Neljon, Efq; of Bojlon in New England,

his Heir aiid folc atting Executor to his Will; who
by Deed, bearing Date the 1 5th of April, 173 1, fold

and conveyed all hii Right, Title, Claim, y^. in and

to the faid Lands, Debts, Rents, i^c. to Samuel M^al-

do, Efq; of Bojlon aforefaid ; of which the (aid Samuel
Waldo afterwards iold and conveyed an undivided

Moiety to me. And as we were confcious of what
Importance the Settlement of this Province would be

to the Northern Colonies, we fecured a confiderable

Number of Sivijs Proteflants to begin it, not imagin-

ing after fo clear a DedutStion of our Title, we fhould

have any Impediment to fo neceffary a Work, preg-

nant with innumerable Advantages to the Nation.

However, left our Right iTiould be futurely con-

tefted, on Account of the aforefaid feveral Treaties

and Changes of PofleiTion, we humbly entreated his

Majelly, about thirteen Years ago, to confirm our

Grant, or to give us a new one, which Petition he was

graciouOy pleal'ed to refer to a Committee of Coun-
cil, and the Committee referred it to the Confidera-

tion ot the Attorney and Solicitor General ; which be-

ing jufl; before the breaking out of the late War, this

Occurrence made us defill: from preffing the Affair

;

fo that I believe it was never reported; however, I

humbly conceive our Right to be no way prejudiced,

niuch lefs extinguiflied thereby.

This Country lies in a good and healthy Climate,

being in the fame Latitude with Old France; enrich-

ed with a fertile Soil, abounding in fine navigable

Rivers, that, like its Coatls, are full of various Kinds

of Fifh ; more efpecially Salmon, Sturgeon, Her-

rings, Cod, and Whales ; and befides thefe, the Pro-

vince is capable of producing Hemp, Flax, Mafts,

Iron, and all the naval Stores, extra of Furs, Oil,

Whalebone and Poorjack, of which I remember fe-

veral Cargoes were caught and cured about thirty

Years fuice at Canjo ; it can alfo, as conveniently as

any other, fupply the Sugar Colonies with Provi-

fions, Boards, Staves, is'c. and conlequently, under

proper Encouragement, foon become capable of tak-

ing off large Quantities of Britijh Manufactures, and

in Time prove a valuable Elfablifhment to its Mo-
ther Country.

Thefe apparent Advantages were undoubtedly the

attractive Incitements which induced the Govern-

ment to undertake its Settlement ; and though inter-

fering with my aforementioned Claim, I fmcerely

wifh it may be attended with all imaginable Succefs

and Profperity, as confcious of its Importance to the

Security and Well-being, notonlyof its Neighbour-

hood, but of other remoter Parts; as this Settlement,

when completed, will afcertain the Northern and

Ealtern Limits of his Majefty's Dominions on the

Continent of N^rth America, and effeSually fecure

the fame from falling again into the Hands ot the

Fnnch', which otherwile may very probably hap[>en,

in
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in cafe of a War with them ; there flill remaining on

this l"ra£t ot Land, at Men^s, Chcbufia, and Secca-

neita, upwards of fifteen iiundreJ FamiHes of that

Nation, who, on its lail Return to us, wtre induced

(alter many Refufals) to fwear Allegiance to the

Crown of Great-Britain
; yet I think little Reliance

could, or ought to be made on their Fidelity in cafe

of a frefh Rupture with France, as the Deficiency of

it was too palpable in the late War. And fhould any

new Mifunderftandings happen between the two

Crowns before the prefent Colony has gathered

Strength, the French might, by Means of thefe Peo-

ple, with the Afliftance of the neighbouring Indians,

once more become Matters of this large fine Pro-

vince, to the great Annoyance of his Majefty's Nor-
thern Colonies,' which an eftablifiied Power here will

effeftually prevent ; and fecure the Fifhery, as well

as enlarge the Trade of the Nation.

Of the preceding Account, fome Part is borrowed
from the lafl Edition of Mr. Harrises Colle£tion of

^'oyages, as I think it the mofl correft of any ; tho'

1 have confulted almoft every Author who has treat-

ed of this Colony, both French znd Englijl: ; but the

Generality of the latter are very defeftive, and the

former too partial to give us a jufl: Hifbory, where

the Intereft, and as fome of them think, the Honour
of their Nation, has been concerned ; I fhall there-

fore in the following Se<£fion again confult the inge-

nious Editor of that valuable Work, fearlefs of be-

ing led aftray by his Performances.

Of Georgia.

T^ HI S is the laft of our Settlements on the Con-
•*• tinent, as well in Point of Time as Situation ;

it bounding our Pretenfions in America to the South,

as Nova Scotia does to the North ; and is of equal Im-
portance with this latter as a Frontier Province : It

lies in the Bounds of Carolina, as defcribed in their

Charter; but having for fo long remained unfettled,

the worthy Projedors of the Georgia Eftablifhment

fixed on this Spot, as a proper one for their benevo-

lent Intentions of relieving the Diftreffes of their

Fellow Creatures, and at the fame time to make their

Relief turn to a public Advantage. It was with thefe

generous Views, that a Set of Gentlemen follicited

his Majefty for a Grant of the uncultivated Lands
aforementioned, v;ith the free Confent of the Caro-

linians, to wliom this Traft was rather a Burthen
than a Benefit, and from whofe Settlement they ex-

pected to reap both Security and Advantage. His
Majefty King George II. always re.idy to promote the

Good of his Subjedls, was gracioufly picafcd to con-
defcend to their Requclf , and by his Letters Patent,

bearing Date the 9th of June, 1732, did conflitute

the Petitioners a Corporation, by the Name of, The

Trujlces for efablifhing the C-Jony of Georgia in Ame-
rica ; with Capacitv to purchafe and take Lands, to

fue and be fued, i^c. with the reftralning Chiufes, that

no Member of the faid Corporation ifiould have any

Salary, Fee, Perquifite, Benefit, or Profit whatfo-

ever, for a&ing therein, or ihould have any Office,

Place, or Employment of Profit, under the laid Cor-

poration, i^c. They had llkewife a Power to make
By-Laws, ^c And amongft other Things, there was

granted to the faid Corporation and their Succeffors

(under the Refervations therein mentioned) feven un-

divided Parts (the whole to be divided into eight equal

Parts) of all thofe Lands, Countries, and Territo-

ries, fituate, lying, and being, In that Part of South

Carolina in America, which lies from the northermoft

Stream of a River there, called the Savannah, along

the Sea Coafl: to the Southward, unto the mofl Sou-

thern Stream of a certain other great Water or Ri-

ver, called the Alatamaha; and Wellward from the

Head of the faid Rivers, refpeSIvely In direft Lines

to the South Seas : To have and to hold the fame to

them, ISc. for ever, for the better Support of the faid

Colony, ur:der the yearly Rent of four Shillings Pro-

clamation Money of South Carolina, for every hun-

dred Acres of the faid Lands ; for every of which the

faid Corporation fhould grant, demlfe, plant, or fet-

tle ; but not to commence until ten Years after fuch

Grant, Demife, Planting, or Settling; and erefted

and created the faid Lands, Countries, and Territo-

ries, into one independant and feparate Province, by

the Name of Gc^jrff/a ; and made the Inhabitants,

who fliall refide therein, free, and not fubje(5l to any

of the Laws, Orders, Statutes, or Conftltutlons of

South Carolina, except the Commander in Chief of

the Militia; and authorlfed the faid Corporation, for

the Term of twenty-one Years from the Date of the

faid Letters Patent, to form and prepare Laws, Sta-

tutes, and Ordinances, for the Government of the

faid Colony, not repugnant to the Laws and Statutes

oi England; to be prefented under their common Seal

to his Majefty in Council, for his Approbation or Dlf-

allowance ; and that the faid Laws fo approved of,

fliould be In full Force and Virtue within the faid Pro-

vince. The Council for the Time being of the faid

Corporation were llkewife impowcred to apply their

A-Ioney, make Contrads, l£c. to appoint Officers

and Servants, removeable at Pleafure ; that they

might tranfport and convey into the laid Province

fuch of his Majefty's Subjeds and Foreigners, as were

willing to go and inhabit there; and declared all

Perfons born within the faid Province, and their Pof-

4 A 2 tcrity.
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terity, to be free Deni/ens, as if they had been born

in any of his Rlajefty's Dominions. The faid Cor-

poration had iikewil'e Power to affign, transfer, and

fet over, fuch particular Portions of the faid Lands,

Tenements, and Hereditaments, unto fuch of his

Majefty's Subjects and others, wiUing to live in the

faid Colony, upon luch Terms, and for fuch Eftates,

and upon fuch Rents, Refervations, and Conditions,

as the fame might lawfully be granted, and as to the

faid Common Council lliould leem fit and proper

;

provided no Grant fliould be made of any Part of the

faid Lands, unto, or in Trull: for, or for the Benefit

of, any Member of the faid Corporation ; and that

no greater Quantity of the faid Lands be granted, ei-

ther intirely or in Parcels, to, or to the Ufe of, or in

Trull for, any one Perfon, than five hundred Acres;

and declared, that ail Grants made contrary to the

true Intent and Meaning thereof, fhould be abfolute-

ly null and void. And granted, that the faid Cor-
poration, for tlie Term of twenty-one Years from
the Date of the faid Letters Patent, fhould have

Power to erect and conftitute Judicatures and Courts

of Record, or other Courts, to be held in his Majef-

ty's Name, for the Hearing and Determining all

Manner of Crimes, OtFences, Pleas, i^c. And it is

directed, that all Rents, Ilfues, or Profits, which
fliould come to the faid Corporation, ilTuing or ari-

fingout of, or Irom, the faid Province, fhould be laid

out and applied in iuch Manner as would moft im-
prove and enlarge the faid Colony, i3c. And dire£t-

ed, that the faid Common Council fhould from time
to time, for the faid Term of twenty-one Years, have
Power to appoint al! fuch Governors, Judges, Ma-
giftrates, Minifters, and Officers civil and military,

both by Sea and Land, within the faid DilitriiSt, as

they fliall think fit and needful for the Government
of tiie faid Colony (except fuch Officers as fliould be

appointed for managing, coUefling, and receiving

fuch of his Majefly's Revenues as fhould arife within

the faid Province) with a Provifo, that every Gover-
nor fo appointed, fhould be approved of by his Ma-
jcfly, and qualify himfelf as other Governors in Ame-
rica are by Law required to do, ijr. And they have

Power lo ti ain the Mditia, ereiS Forts, isfc. And that

. they fhall have Power to import and export their Goods,

at or from any Ports that fhould be appointed by his

Majefly, withiii the faid Province, without being ob-

liged to touch at anv other Port in S^jutb Carolina ;

and declared, that after the End of the faid twenty-

one Years, fuch Form of Government, and making
o\ Laws and Statutes, and Ordinances for the Go-
vernment of the faid Province and its Inhabitants,

fhould be ellablKhed and obferved wltJiin the fame, as

his Majefly, his Heirs, and SuccefTors fhould ordain
and appoint, agreeable to Law; and that after the

End of the faid twenty-one Years, the Governor, and
all Officers civil and military within the faid Province,

fhould be appointed by his Majefty, his Heirs and
Succeffors.

In Confequence of this extenfive Charter, many
Nobles and Men of Fortune undertook, in Quality
of Truflees, to carry the Defign into Execution, and
had as the Objedof their firfl Care, the obtaining a
fufficient Fund for enabling them to fend over a con-
fiderable Body of People, and to provide them with
all Kinds of Neceffaries ; to which thev liberally fub-

fcribed themfclves, obtained confidtrable Sums by
Colle6lion from Perfons who were charitably difpo-

fed, to forward the Settlement ; and, befides, procu-

red a Donation from Parliament of 10,000/.

The propereft Method was alfo fludied in making
this Settlement, that it might both anfwer the intend-

ed Ends of their being fent thither, and alfo contri-

bute as much to the public Utility as poffible ; in or-

der whereto, every Individual was regarded as a'

Planter and Soldier, and accordingly furnifhed with

Arms for Defence and Tools for his Hufbandry,
vvhofe Ufe and Exercife were alfo taught him ; it was
alfo refolved, that Towns fhould be planned, and
Lands appointed for the Subfiftance and Conveniency
of the Settler, and ihefe be held in Tail-Male, as

the propereff Tenure in this infant Colony. The In-

troduflion of Negroes was alfo prohibited for many
Realons. And after thefe Difpofitions were made,
and the Truflees enabled by public and private Bene-
fatlions, one hundred and fourteen Souls, Men, Wo-
men, and Children, embarked with James Ogle-

thorpe, Efq; (one of the Truflees) in November, 1732,
and failed tor Carolina, where they arrived on the i 5th

of January following; and being adifled by the Go-
vernor of Charles Toiuii, and other kind Gentlemen,
a Town was marked out, and the firft Houfe begun
(ten Miles up the R'wer Savannah) on the 9th of />-

bruary; after which Mr. Oglethorpe procured all the

AlTiflance and Necell'aries he could for his young Co-
lony, fowed and planted a Quantity of Corn, Her-
bage, and Fruit, made a Treaty v/ith the ///(///7«/, and
then returned to England, in order to continue his

good Offices b}' procuring the necefiary Supplies to

be fent this ObjeiSf of his Care ; and arrived in Safe-

ty, in June, 1734, accompanied by feveral of the

Indian Kings, and Chiefs, who were 'endeared to our

Countrymen by the kind Ufige fhe\vn them here.

Mr. Oglethorpe 3gn'\n embarked, and on the 6th of

February, 1735, arrived with four hundred and fe-

venty Perfons, who were fettLd on the liland of St.^

Simon
j
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Simon ; and in the preceding Month a Parcelof-Sro/f;^

Highlanders were got there, and eftablifhed up the

River Alatamaha, about fixtcen Miles diftantfrom the

aforefaid Ifle; they both built Towns, the EngUjli

calling theirs Frcderica, and the Scots, Nevj Invernefs

:

Roads or Communication were made between the

Towns of the Bntijl} Adventurers and the Indians,

and both the North and South Frontiers were not only

fecured by Fortifications but alfo by an amicable Trea-

ty, concluded with the Spaniards of St. AngiijUn,

which however was difapproved of by their Court and

the Governors of Cula ; and Spunijlj Florida had Di-

redions to prepare fuch a Force as they imagined

would be fufficient to deflroy our Settlements, as well

iu Carolina asGeorgia ; to prevent which, his Majefty

was gracioufly pleafed to order a Regiment of fix

.hundred effective Men to be fent to Georgia, for its

Defence and Proteftion, and the Truftees allotted

each one of them a Parcel of L>ind to encourage their

good Behaviour.

The Parliament alfo now granted them 2o,ooo/.

and 26,000/. at fundry Times afterwards, for their

further AiTillance, which enabled the Truftees to

make another Embarkation, and with thefe repeated

Augmentations of People, the Towns laid out in this

new Colony began to flourifli. Mr. Oglethorpe was

appointed Colonel of the aforefaid Regiment ; and

no one could have been more proper for the Com
mand than he, who only ufed his Authority and Care,

to protect that Settlement, which with fo much Fa-

tigue and Affiduity he had planted; but this Rein-

forcement did not induce him to abate any thing of

that Difcipline he had always obferved, but he con-

tinued to train his Militia, with the fame Exercife and

Regularity he had before ufed them to, and difre-

garding the Dangers he run, and the Inconveniencies

he fuffered, by travelling in an almofl; unknown, unin-

habited, and confequently an uncultivated Country,

he undertook a Journey of five hundred Miles from
Fredericj, purely to encreafe the Services he had al-

ready rendered the Colonies of Carolina and Georgia,

by concluding a new Treaty with the Indians, and

thereby confirming them in the Englip Intereft, at a

Time v/hen the French were ufing their utmoft Efforts

to draw them off from it ; thus (to advance and fecure

the Happinefs of others) did this worthy Man, with

unwearied Diligence, expofe himfelf to Hazards and

Toils, that would have proved unfurmountable to one

of a lefs enterpriz-ing Genius and fteady Refolution
;

but thefe enabled him to go through even fuch a

comfortlefs and tirefpine Expedition, as this now
mentioned.

The Number of People fettled in Georgia in the

firfl: eight Years was upwards of two thoufand, which

under Mr. Oglethorpe's prudent Conduct, in obedience

to the wife Regulations and Difpofitions of the

Truftees, had now acquired Strength fufficient to de-

fend themfelves, as they were foon obliged to prove ;

for the War kindled here with the Sbaniards in 1739,
foon blazed out in America, where General Oglethorpe,

having with all the other Governors in that. Country
received his Majefly's Orders to annoy the Spaniards

as much as they could, agreed on an Expedition a-

gainfl: them at St. Augujlin, in Conjunttion with the

Forces of Carolina ; and though the Plan of their

Operations feemed to be well concerted, it unfor-

tunately mifcarried with the Lofs of many Men and

much Money. The. Spaniards in Return paid them a

Vifit in the Beginning of June, 1742, but met a

fignal Repulfe from the Englijh; for though their

Force confifted of fifty-fix Sail, with between feven

and eight thoufand Men, they were defeated by the

Handful General Oglethorpe had with him, to the im-

mortal Honour, both of the Soldiers and their Com-
mander, who obliged the Enemy to io precipitate a

Flight, as to leave part of their Baggage, i^c. be-

hind them. The General received the Congratula-

tions and Acknowledgments, fo juftly due to his Bra-

very, from all our American Governors, and ought

to have the fame Incenfe paid him, by ^vtrj Well-
wifher to the Colonies, or indeed Great-Britain it-

felf.

This Province is faid to be capable of producing all

that Carolina does, though the Truftees, from an Ob-
fervation that moft of the American Settlements run

into a Cultivation of the fame Commodities, recom-
mended a different Practice here, and ordered a large

Plantation of Mulberry-Trees to be made, invited

thereto by the Propriety of the Soil, and Agreeable-

nefs of the Clime for raifing Silk, of which a Parcel

was brought from thence in 1739, and deemed by-

competent Judges to be very good, though what

more ii may have produced fince, I muft contefs my-
felf ignorant, or indeed, of what other Returns it

has made to the People's Expeftations, from the large

Sums expended on it ; though fliould it fill fhort in the

Fertility it has been praifsd for, and remit but little in

Exchange for the Manufactures it tikes from hence,

the Eftablifhment ought to be lupporteil as an impor-

tant Frontier, wliofe Confequence has been demon-
ftrated, in the Stand it made againft the above-

mentioned powerful Attack, which might otherwife

have proved of fatal Confequence to fevcrai of our

Colonies.

I have
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I have now done with our Settlements on the Con-
tinent, and fhali next fpeak of our American Iflands,

equally beneficial to this Kingdom with the Eftablilh-

ments, whole Trade I have jufl: now defcribed ; and

iliall begin with thofe called the Caribbee or Antilles, and

ot thefe with the principal one.

Barbadoes,

AX/Hich was primarily granted by King C^ar/if/ I.

(on his coming to the Crown) to y^jOTf/Earl of

Carlijle, who having fold fome Parcels to feveral Ad-
venturers, they tranfported themfelves thither; and

the firft Improvement they attempted was planting

Tobacco ; but this not fucceeding according to ex-

peflation, they proceeded to try Cotton and Indigo,

which afforded them much better Returns. But I find

they made little or no Sugar till 1647, when the Co-
lonels DIodiford, Drax, and IValrond, and feveral o-

ther Cavaliers, were induced by their uneafy Situation

in England under the Ufurper, to con\ert their Eflates

into Money, and to feek a quiet Recefs in this fertile

Ifle^ carrying with them fuch Implements and Ma-
chines, as were proper for Sugar Works, which they

intended to propagate, as feemingly the Commodity
beft adapted to the Soil, and in which Experience has

proved they were not deceived ; for it is faid that

Colonel Drax in a few Years acquired an Eftate of 7
or 8coc/. per Annum, and married the then Proprie-

tor's (the Earl of Carlijlrh) Daughter.
The Encreafe of its Riches and Inhabitants was a

Confequence of the Soil's Fertility, and a Reward of
the Planter's Induftry, and I believe is unparallelled by
any Settlement, of any Nation whatfoever ; as in

1626, this Country was fo far from being fettled,

that it was quite uninhabited, affording nothing for

the Support of Life, and overgrown with Shrubs and
Buflies, enough to difcourage the Attempts of the

firfl; Planters to clear it ; yet in the Space of fifty

Years, this Incumbrance was quite deftroyed, and by
an exaft Calculation there were in the Ifland at this

Period fifty thoufand white People, (of whom twenty
thoufand were able to bear Arms) and eighty thoufand

Negroes ; a furprizing Populoufnefs on fo fmall a

Spot, and in fo fhort a Time ! though it is probable

the Inhabitants would ftill have encreafed, had not an

epidemical Diflemper among the Whites, begun in

169T, fwept off fuch Numbers of them, that the Ca-
lamity has not been repaired to this Day ; and it is

fuppofed, that at prefent there are not above thirty

thoufand white People on the Ifland, and of Negroes,

Mulattoes, and Mejlive Slaves, about an hundred
thoufand.

In 1661, this Illand was purchafed by King
Charles II. of the Lord Kinoul, Heir to the Earl of
Carlijle, fince which Time it has continued unalien-

ed by the Crown : It lies in 13 Degrees of North La-
titude, and 59 of Weflern Longitude, being about
twenty-five Miles in Length, and fifteen in Breadth,

very little bigger than the Ijle of Wight, and fuppofed

to contain, according to a round Computation, a

hundred thoufand Acres. The whole is fo entirely

planted with Canes, that even common NeceflTaries are

not cultivated or raifed here ; fo that Corn, Flefh,

and Fifh, is for the moft Part brought from the nor-

thern Colonies, befides Fuel, and all Sorts of Staves

and Boards.

Bridge-Toiun, or St. Michael's, is the only one of

any Confequence in the Ifland, being fituate in Car-

lijle Bay, and contains between ten and twelve hund-
red Houfes, tolerably well built with Brick or Stone,

defended by three Caftles, and accommodated with

good Wharfs and Kays, for landing and loading of

Goods.
The Produft of the Ifle, as has already been re-

marked, is principally Sugar; tho' befides this, great

Quantities of Rum are dirtilled from the MolafTes,

and it affords fome Cotton, Indigo, Ginger, and Pi-

mento, all which it returns us in lieu of the Manu-
faSures and Commodities it is fo largely fupplied with

from hence, befides the Advantage arifing from an

Employ of Shipping necelTliry to furnifh them with

the Madeira Wine they want, this being the prin-

cipal Beverage of the Rich and Opulent in the Wejf-

Indies.

Of St. Chriftophers, Nevis, [or Mevis) and the other

Caribbee IJlands.

'T'HE firft of thefe ftands next in Regard to Ear-
•* badoes, being about feventy-five Miles in Cir-

cumference, and lies in the Latitude of 17° 25' on
this Side the Line. The Englrjh and French both took

PofTeflioa of it on the fame Day, and in May 1627 di-

vided it between them, continuing in perfedf Amity
till the breaking out of the War, which deftroveJ the

Harmony ; and our Countrymen being more power-
ful than their Neighbours, drove them off the Pre-

mifes, which by the Treaty of Utrecht were confirm-

ed to the Crown of Great-Britain.

Their chief Produft is Sugar, (of which in a com-
mon Year they make about io,oco Hogfheads,} but

like the laft mentioned Ifland, this alfo yields fome
Ginger, Indigo and Cotton.

Nevis, or Mevis, was alfo fettled by the fame Per-

fons, and within a Year of the fame Time as 6"/.

Kitts
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Kitft was, and is commonly the Refidence of the

Governor ot thefe Leevjard Iflands ; ic is not above

twenty Miles in Circuit, yet has maintained between

30 and 40,000 Whites and Black."-, and produces a-

bout 6000 Hogfheads of Sugar.

Montlerrat was begun planting with Nevis, and

feems tobenear a Circle of about three Leagues Dia-

meter, more mountainous than any other of the An-

tilles, and yetfo fruitful in the Vallies and Plains, as

to produce 2500, to 3000 Hogfheads of Sugar, (be-

fides fome other of the Commodities before -mention-

ed, natural to thefe Ifles) and to fupport about 5000
white, and 12 or 14,000 black People.

Barbuda was as early fettled as either of the two

laft mentioned Ifles, but being different in its Pro-

du<3s, and having met with greater Interruptions to

their Settlements, by frequent Incurfions from the

Caribbeans, there are not to this Day 2000 People at

moft on the Ifland, though thefe are all white, as

their fole Employ is Huftandry, for carrying on which

themfelves are lufficient without Slaves ; they raife

Corn, and feed Cattle, with which they fupply their

Neighbours.

Anguilla, (as it is falfely wrote) or Snake Ifland,

(as it is more falfely tranflated) is about ten Leagues

long, and three broad, fomething Eel like, or Ser-

pentine in its Shape, and all fo level, that there is not

a Mountain in it. The firll: Adventurers fettled here

in 1650, and finding this like Barbuda, fitter for rai-

fmg Corn and breeding Cattle, than other Produc-

tions, they brought their Stock with them, and might
undoubtedly, like the Inhabitants of that Ifland, made
abetter Improvement in their Farming Bufmefs than

they have done, had not Idlenefs lulled them into a

flothful Negle£l of the Means Providence had put in-

to their Hands, of procurinf; a comfortable Sub-
(iftence ; but they content themfelves with a bare Jjuf-

ficiency for Nature's Support, though not thro' the

Infl;igation of any philofophic Principles, but as the

Refult of a confirmed Sloth and Lazinefs, which is as

great as can be, and feems the Influence of the Air
they breathe, as many from Barbadoes, and every o-

ther of the Caribbee Iflands have been infefted with it

on their Arrival here ; and it is carried to fo high a

Pitch, that they live in a more lawlefs Manner than

even their PredecefTors, the Indians, ever did, having
neither a Minifler nor Magiflrate among them, fo

little Senfe or Notion have they of Government or
Religion.

They hardly amount to a thoufitnd People, and
they have very little Sugar, and I believe no Cotton,
Indigo, or Ginger among them.

Antego, or Antigua, is about fixty Miles in Circum-
ference, and was granted by King Charles in 1 663,
to Francis Lord Willoughhy, Governor of Barbadoes,

on which he fettled a Colony in about three Years
Time; it however afterwards by fome Means reverted

to the Crown. Its principal Town is St. yohn^, con-

fifting of about two hundred Houfes ; and Mr. Harris
fays, its Inhabitants are reckoned about i 500 ; though
I fhould judge them to be more from the Quantity of

its ProduSs, as of Sugar only it is fuppofed to make
16000 Hogfheads, befides a little Ginger, Indigo,

and Tobacco : The Soil in mofl: Places is but in-

different, the Heats are greater than in Barbadoes, &c.
and the Hurricanes more frequent and deftruQive.

Of Jamaica.

'T'HIS Ifland, ranked with the largeft in /fw^r/rrf,

is of an oval Form, near a hundred and forty Miles

in Length, and about fixty in Breadth ; it is fituated

in the Atlantic Ocean between feventeen and eighteen

Degrees of North Latitude, and from feventy-fix to

feventy-nine of Weftern Longitude, about twenty

Leagues Eafl: of HZ/^a/i/'o/a, and as many South from
Cuba. It is very fertile, and produces fe veral Commodi-
ties more than any other ofour Plantations do, as Cocoa,

Pepper, and wild Cinnamon; of the firfl: however,

there is a much lefs Quantity growing, than there was
when the Spaniards were Maflers of this Ifle, pro-

ceeding from the Ignorance of the Englijh in its Cul-

tivation, it being of a very delicate Nature, and re-

quiring great Care to fliade and Nurfe it, otherwifc it

continues barren, pines, and dies ; and notwithfland-

ing every Precaution is praflifed, that has come to the

Knowledge of our Countrymen, they cannot bring it

to fruQify as it formerly did ; of Piemento there are

great Quantities, which from its Form, and the

Place of its Growth, is called Jamaica Pepper, and

commonly here in £'1^/««^ All-Spice ; being ot a fine

high Flavour, and defcrvedly reckoned the befl, and

moft temperate of the many aromaiick Drugs

brought to us, principally from the Eajl-Indies. The
Bark of the wild Cinnamon Tree, is commonlv,

though falfely called, Cortex Winteranus, and is fold

here as fuch ; but this latter is a Native of the

Streights of Magellan, from wherjce it was firll

brought by Capt. M'inter, who accompanied Sir

Francis Drake in his Voyage round the VV orld. Be-

fides thefe Commodiiie*, there are fevcral other Pro-

duSions natural to Jamaica, as Cotton, which grows

here in great Plenty, and finei' than that of the C'l-

ribbee lllandi; 'rcbacco, though culiiv.itcd in fmill

Quantities,
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Qiiantities, abundance of Fuftick, Redwood, Log-
wooc*, and others, for D^ing ; befides feveral Sorts

of \\ oods that are fweet fcented. The Ifland alfo

abourdsin Medicinal Herbs and Drugs, asGiiaiacum,
China, Sarfaparilla, Caflia, Tamarinds, Vanilloes,

Variety of Mifsletoe, and feveral falutary Gums and
Roots. Copper Mines have been difcovered

here, of which Metal I have feen a Sample from
ihence very fine and good ; but ail tnefe Produfts

muft gi\e Place to the Sugar Cane, which has brought
fuch immenfe Riches to the Inhabitants ; and the

Quantity is not only very great, but the Quality fuperior

even to that of St. Kits, which is accounted the befl;

in the Lee-ward Iflands. It is impofllble to fay precife-

ly, how much may annually be made here, as Seafons
differ, and feveral Accidents intervene to deflroy a

Certainty ; but it is airerted by fome, and not judged
by others to exceed the Truth, that a hundred thou-
fand Hogflieads are a Medium communibus Anna. It

is likewife as difficult to afcertain the Number of the
Inhabitants; but according to the moft credible Ac-
counts, they are about fevcnty thoufand white People,
and a hundred and twenty thoufand Negroes, who
are all fupplied with Clothes, Furniture, i^c. from
hence

; and befides thefe Benefits arifing from this

Colony to the Mother Country, its advantageous Si-

tuation for Trade with the Spaulp Continent, enables
It to take off large Parcels of Goods to carry thither.

And I cannot quit the Subjeft without mentioning
another beneficial Commerce, chiefly carried on from
this Ifland, viz. that of cutting Logwood in the Bay
of Campeachy, to which we have an undoubted Right;
and this has been fo clearly proved by many Authors,
ns to put the Matter beyond Difpute, nctwithftanding
the continued Depredations of the Spaniards on this

Account, to the no fmall Detriment of thofe who are
concerned in tliis Branch of Bufinefs, and confequent-
ly to this Nation in general, as no lefs than 14935
Tons, 3q. 41b were imported in the Years 1713,
'7'4> 17'S> andi7i6; and were the Cutters proper-
ly protected, a Sufficiency might now be brought in

for our own Ufe, and that of our Neighbours without
any Expence to the Government ; and as this is not
only clear Gain, but occafions the additional Benefit
of employing a confiderable Number of Ships, I think
it challenges a ftiitable Regard, as from what I have
here mentioned, it may be reafonably concluded, that
the Profit accruing thereby, cannot be put at lefs than
loOjCoo/. a Year.

Of the Lucayos, or Bahama JJlands.

'T'HESE lie in the Atlantic Ocean, between 21°
and 27^ of Northern Latitude, and from 73° to

8 1 "of Weftern Longitude, taking their Name from
one of them called Bahama, which is fituate in the

Latitude of 26° 30', at the Dillance of between
twenty and thirty Leagues- (fay fome, and fifty

Leagues, as others affert) from the Continent of Flo-

rida, but ProwVfWff (lying in the midfl: of them) has

been pitched on as the Seat of Government, when
any has been fettled here.

Thefe Iflands were granted by King Charles II. to

Gearge Duke o( Albemarle, and feveral other Noble-
men, who ineffeSually endeavoured to people them

;

for as foon as fome Adventurers were got there, they

were drove off by the French or Spaniards ; and when
this was not the Cafe, thev contumacioufl}- rofe againft

their Governors, whom they either deftroyed, or fent

them away Prifoners, to the DilTolution of all Polity,

and their own Deftruftion ; fo that after feveral Settle-

ments made, and fuccellively deftroyed, either by the

Enemy or themfelves, thefe Iflands became a Refuge
for Pirates, till 17 18, when his late Majefly King
George I. appointed a Governor, who once more efla-

blifhed a Colony here, where there may now be be-

tween fifteen hundred and two thoufand People,

though the having a Force in thefe Parts, feems more
the Motive to their Settling, than what is expeded
from their Produffs, for as yet thefe have been but

trifling, confifling in a little Tobacco, Sugar, i^c.

0/ the Bermudas, or Samtner f/Jands.

T'HESE received their primitive Denomination
from or^ Bermudas a Spaniard, their firft Dif-

coverer, and were afterwards called Summer Iflands,

from Sir George Summers, who was fhipwreckt, and

in another Voyage there refigned his Breath. They
lie within the Limits of the Grant that was made to

the Firginia Company, who fold them to a hundred

and twenty Perfons of their own Society, and thefe

afterwards obtained a Charter from King James,

which confirmed their Property. This new Com-
pany foon endeavoured to render their Land profitable,

by the Eflablifliment of a Colony, and accordingly fent

a Ship there with the firft Adventurers, in 1610, un-

der the Direction of Mr. Richard Moore, who made
them an excellent Governor, and foon put them in a

Capacity to defend themfelves, by building a hand-

fome Town and ftrong Forts, and by his prudent Ma-
nagement, he difappointed the Spaniards Attempts to

land on, and conquer thefe Iflands in 1614. His firft

Settlement was upon a Plain in St. George's Ifland,

where, from a Habitation of Palmeto Leaves, fprung

wpSt. George's Town, one of the ftrongeft and beil

built in our American Colonies.

Thi*
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This worthy A-Ian was fucceecled by Capt. D'Viiet

'J'uchr, who being a Perfon of a Uiperior Kdiication

tohisPredecelTor, and having ieen more of the World,

gxerted his Talents in Favour of the Colony now put

under his Care, and eftablifiied a regular Form of

Government, traced out Plantations, and obliged

everv one to build uniformly in the Town, and to

plant regularly in the Country, fo that a beautiful

Symmetry was feen thro' the whole of their Im-
provements, and Pleafure with Profit was thus

blended.

In 1 619, this vigihmt Governor quitted to ano-

ther, who then arrived from ^A'^/fiW with four Ships

and five hundred Planters, which were equalled in

Number by thofe already fettled there, fo that the

Colony began now to make a Figure ; fome Laws
were fettled, the Government direded to be, by Go-
vernor, Council, and Afl'embly, as in our other y^?;?(?-

rican Plantations, and Capt. "Tucker having before

eftabliflied a Militia, they were fecured againft the

Attacks of any Enemy.
The Number of thefe Iflands is uncertain, as by

fome they are reckoned to be three hundred, whiill

others make them above five hundred. They lie in

the Latitudeof 32° 30' North, and in 35" of Weftern

Longitude, a great Diftance from the Continent, as

the nearfl: Land, which is Carolina, lies at leafl two

hundred and fifty Leagues (as Mr. Harris, or tour

hundred and eighty Miles as Mr. Echard fays) to the

Weft of them.

The Air is deemed extremely wholefome, and the

Country vaftly pleafant; the Soil is rich and fertile,

infomuch that Indian Corn (their chief Support^ is

reaped twice here, between the Months of March and

December, and all the Plants, Flowers, and Trees,

peculiar to the Wcjl-India, grow here in great Per-

feSion, as thofe tranfported from £»ro/)f do ; and be-

fides among the Fruits, the Oranges here in every Re-

fpeS exceed thofe either of the EaJ] or Wefl-Indies, as

among the Foreft Trees the Cedar does for any Ufe or

Purpofe whatfoever, more particularly in Ships, fo

Jhatthe EermudaslAQo^i are become famous, both for

Service and Sailing.

St. George''^ Town (the Capital) has no lefs than

feven Forts to defend it, though indeed the whole

Coaft, and the unknown Rocks are natural Bulwarks

to this Country, lb that the Inhabitants live free from

the ApprehenfioiiS of an Enemy, and as happy as a

mild Government, and a delightful Country can make
them : It is true that the pleafing Profpedl of Riches,

has been the principal Atira£tion to the peopling of

moft of our other Colonies, tho' the Settling thefe

Ifles was apparently from different Motives, as their

Trade is very limited, ana confequently the Oppor-

tunitiesof rrjaking a Fortune very rare; fo that the

greateil Inducement the State had to f;;tcle them, waj
to keep them from being pofTefled by any other Na-
tion ; but that arifing to the Adventurers, was to fe-

cure to themfclves a fafe and quiet Retreat, from the

Cares and Tumults that the other Parts of the World
laboured under, of which they had none here to ruffle

and dilfurb them, fo that many with, this Philofophic

Difpohtion, and that could content themfelves with

the Pleafures and Plenty of the Country, retired

here v.'ith their Fortunes, as others did to procure

or preferve Health, and fome few on account of

Religion.

Their Trade chiefly confifts in Timber and Provi-

fions, (which they fentl to the other Parts of America)

a fmall Quantity of Tobacco, and the Building of

Sloops, as before-mentioned ; fo that tho' it has for

fome time been a very flourifhing Colony, it is very

little beneficial to the IVIother Country, otherwife than

by the Clotliing, and other NecefTaries it takes from

us, which cannot be inconfiderable, when the fmallell

Computation makes the Inhabitants to be in Numbef
at lead nine thoufand.

Of Newfoundland.

/^UR Right to this Ifland has already been incon-
^'^ teftibly proved by feveral good Authors, fo that

any Advances towards it would be fuperfluous here.

It lies between 47 and 52" of Northern Latitude, and

is fo far from being that cold and unhofpitable Country

asmany have repretented it, that ^/. Job/i's and lome

other Places, have been conllantly inhabited for many
Years part; it is very warm in the Summer, and tho'

the Snows lie long in the Winter, moft Sorts of Eu-

ropean Fruits grow wild here ; however were there

fewer in Number, and the Soil much worfe than it is,

the Advantages of our poftefling it would ftill fubfift,

as thefe do not refultfrom what grows here, but from

the Filliery upon its Coafts and Banks, and the natural

Confcquences of it.

Mr. Parkhurft has given us an Account of its State

in 1578, when he fays, there were about fifty Sail of

Englijh, one hundred Sail of Spanijh, befides twenty

or thirty Sail of Sz/IvTy/uvr/, fihy oi i'ortuguefe, and a

hundred and fifty French Ships, employed upon that

Coaft, fothat the Filliery muft have begun long before,

to be at fuch a Height fo early, and the Importance of

it was quickly difcovered by Queen Elizal>etb\ wife

Miniftry, and by them fo encouraged, that towards the

Clofe of her Reign, upwards of two hundred Sail of

Fifhing Veflels were employed, and thefe navigated

with more than eight thoufand Seamen.

4 B The
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The Fifliery has much encreafed fince the

lole PofTefl^on of it was confirmed to the Crown
of Grcal-Brilain ; and though , it is impoflible

to arccrtaiii the Quantity caught there, I am per-

fuadcd from what I have known carried abroad, that

ij mui^ be at leaft, between three and four hundred

thoufand Quintals, which is fo much Treafure got

from the Bottom of the Sea, beiides the Requifites

for carrying it on, fent from hence thither, fuch as

Bifcuit, Beef, Pork, Butter, Cheefe, Linen, and

Woollen Ciotiis, Nets, Hooks, and Lines : It alfo breeds

a great Number of Sailors, and employs a great Number
of Ships, which occafions a very confiderable Circula-

tion in the Trades dependant on them, fuch as Ship-

vvrights, Boat-Builders, with other Mechanics and
Manufacturers ; fo that this Bufinefs may jullly be

compared with the Mines of PenL for Riches, but

to exceed them byfarin the other confequent Advan-
tages, of encreailng Power, and comfortably provid-

ing for the many thoufands engaged in the different

Branches of it.

I have taken no Notice of St. Lucia, St. Vincent,

or Tobcigj, among the Antilles, as thefe either are,

or ought to be. Neutral, according to Treaties,

though their Property is undoubtedly in the Britijlj

Crown ; and I fhall fum up my whole Remarks on
o\ir American Qolomci with this Obfervation, that as

ihey are a certain annual Revenue of feveral Millions

Sterling to their Mother Country, they ought care-

fully to be proteded, duly encouraged, and every
Opportunity that prefents improved for their Incre-

ment and Advantage; as everyone they can poflibly

reap, mull at latl return to us witii Litereft.

I now return to Europe, after my Tour through
Africa, Ajra, and America, where I have only our
Trade to the Baltick, or with tiie northern Crowns,
left to treat of; and as Aliifavy llands forenioft in

Dignit}, 1 ihaU give it tli£ fame Preference here, and
begin with

An Account of the Trade hetiveen Great-Britain and
Mufcovy, carried on by the RulFia Company.

f\ U I'l Trade with the Rujjlansh very confiderable,

and has been fomething increafed by the late

Af^s of Parliament, permitting Silk from Avyw to be

brought ir> here thro' Mttjcovy.

Tiiis Commerce is carried on by a Company,
projefled in the Reign of Ethvard VI. though not

eftabltlliecl by Patent, \.\\\\\\e6lhoi February, in the

I and z of Philip and Mary, whereby was incorpo-

luttcd. The Mercbaats Adventurersfor the Diferjery of
Landi ur.kns-jjn, ai^. net beforefrequitttej, with Power

that the faid Fellovvfliip fhould have the fole Trade
to all the Main Lands, Ifles, (Jc. of the Emperor
of Rufjla, which Letters Patent were, by an Ai£l of

Parliament 8 Eliz.. (not printed) confirmed to the

faid Company, by the Name of the Fellowflnp of
Englifli Merchants for Dtfcovery of neiu Trades, with

an Exclufion of all other Subjefts from this Trade
without the Confent of the Governor, Confuls, and
Afliftants; though by lo and ii Will. III. Cap. 6.

Seft. t. it is enacted, that every SubjeQ: of this

Realm, defiring AdmilTion into the faid Fellowfhip,

called the Rufpa Company, on Requell: to be made
to the Governor, Confuls and Afliftants, or any

three of them, fhall be admitted into the faid Fel-

lowfliip, paying for fuch Admifllon 5/.

Any Perfon refiding in any out Port,

or other Place within this Realm, S. 3.

fhall be admitted on the faid Terms.
And it is fince enafted, that from

and after the 24th oi June, 1741, i^Geo. II.

any Perfons free of the faid Fellowlhip P. 677.

of Englijh Merchants for Difcovery of

new Trades, commonly called the Rufpa Compafly,
exclufive of all others, may import into this King-

dom, in Britifj built Shipping, navigated according

to Law, from any Place belonging to Rufpa, raw
Silk, or any other Commodities, of the Growth or

Manufafture oi Perfta, (provided fuch Man ufaSure

be made of the Produce oi Perfia) being purchafed

by Barter, with Woollen or other Manufadures,
exported from Great-Britain to Rupck, and from

thence carried into Pcrfia, (Gold and Silver in Coin,

or Bullion excepted) or with the Produce arifing from
the Sales of fuch Manufactures, fo exported ioRujpa,

and carried into /'t7-^^, upon paying or fecuring the

Cuftoms and other Duties now payable, by any Law
now in Force, according to fuch Rules, and with

fuch Drawbacks, and under fuch Penalties, as are

by Law prefcribed, on the Importation of the like

Goods of the Growth, Produce, or Manufacture

of Perfia, imported into this Kingdom from any

Place in the Livant Seas, by any Perfons free of the

Lrjant OT Turkey QomY'M^y ; anv thing in the A£l of

12 Car. Ii. to the contrary notwithftanding.

No Silk, or other Manufactures of

Perfia, fhall be imported into Great- p. 678.

Britain through Rufpa, by Virtue of

this AiSt, unlefs the Importers take an Oath, or Af-

firmation, before the Colle6tor, Cuflomer, or Comp-
troller of his Majefty's Cuftoms, at the Pi:icc oi

Importation ; that to the beft of their Knowledge,
the Silk, and other Manufattures of Perfia, contain-

ed in their Entries, were truly purchafed by Barter

witji



GREAT-BRITAIN,
with Woollen or other ManufaSures, exported from
Great-Britain to Rujjia, and from thence carried into

Perfia (not being Gold or Silver in Coin or Bullion)

or with the Produce arifing from the Sales of fucli

Woollen, or other Manufatlures exported as afore-

faid : And in Default of taking fuch Oath or Affir-

mation, all the Manufaffures of Pcrfta, lb imported

•from Ritffia, iliall be liable to be forfeited, as if the

fame had been imported contrary to the laid AiEt of

12 CarAl.

This Aft does not extend to the permitting the

ufing or wearing in this Kingdom any wrought Silks

or other Commodities, of the Manufacture oi Perfta,

mentioned in the hSi of 1 1 Will. III. which h&.- is

hereby confirmed, i^c.

Whereas foon after the Commence-
2'^Geo. II. ment of the aforefaid Att of 14 Geo.

p. 5S4. II. a very beneficial 7'rade between
Great-Britain and Perfia thro' RuJJia

was opened, whereby great Quantities of raw Silk,

and other Goods and Commodities of the Growth
or Manufafture of Perfta, were imported in Return

for the Woollen and other Manufaftures and Goods
of Great-Britain, upon much eafier and more advan-

tageous Terms, than the fame could have been other-

wife procured ; but the faid Trade having been for

fome Time paft interrupted, the Subjefits oi Great-

Britain not having been of late permitted, to tranf-

port Sr/V//?' Manufatlures and Commodities into /Vr-

Jia thro' Rujpa, in Confequence whereof, the Impor-

tation of raw Silk, and other Com-
P. 585. modities of Perfia from Rujjia, hath

been difcontinued : And as it would

be of great Advantage to the Trade of this King-

dom in general, as well as contribute to the Increafe

and Improvement of the Silk ManufaQures in parti-

cular, if raw Silk of the Growth or Produce of Per-

fia, purchafed in /?!^d, were permitted to be impor-

ted from RuJJia, in Return for Woollen and other

Manufadures exported from Great-Britain to Riijfta,

although the fame be not carried from thence into

Perfa, it is enafted, that from and after the 25th of

December, 1750, all Perfons free of the RnJJia Com-
pany, exclufive of all others, may import into this

Kingdom from RuJpa, in Britijh built Shipping, na-

vigated according to Law, raw Silk of the Growth or

Produce of Perfia, which fhall be purchafed by Bar-

ter, with Woollen, or other ManufaQures, or Com-
modities exported from Great-Britain to Rijfia, al-

though the fame be not carried from thence into Per-

fta, (Gold and Silver in Coin or Bullion excepted) or

with tl^ Produce arifing from the Sale of fuch Com-

modities, and not otherwife, upon paying the Cuf-

toms and other Duties, ^c.

No Silk of the Growth or Produce

ol Perfta fhall be imported from RiJfia, P. 586.

by Virtue of this Act, unlefs the Im-

porter make Oath before the Colletlor, i^c. [hit it

was purchafed by Barter, i^e.

This Ad fhall not deprive the Eafl-lndia Company
of any of the Powers and Privileges, ^c. which be-

long to them, or which they might have enjoyed if

this Afl; had not been made.
In confequence of thefe Ads, the Company have

fomcthing increafed their Trade, and would undoubt-

edly have enlarged it more, had not the Troubles

in Perfa put a Stop to their Defigns, at lead in fome

Degree, which however may be revived, when the

Embroils in that Kingdom by their fubfiding will per-

mit it.

In return, we import from thence (extra of the

Perftan Commodities) Pitch, Tar, Bees-Wax, Ruffa

Leather, Skins, Furs, Pot-Alhes, Iron, Copper,

Hemp, Flax, Linens, and Linen Yarn, Linfeed,

Cavear, Sail Cloth, i£c.

And our Exports there, are W^ooUens of various

Sorts, Silks, Paper, Mercery, and Hard-Wares,

Arms, Powder, Brimftone, Lead, Pewter, Her-

rings, Incenfe, Copperas, White-Lead, Dying
Woods, Gold and Silver Thread, Sugar, Pep-

per, i^e.

Of the Trade between Great-Britain, Denmark,- and

Norway.

'THOUGH the Danes are Mailers of one of rhe

fafeft and firveft Ports in Europe, I mean Copen-

hagen, yet their Trade has always been inconiider-

able, comparatively with that of other Powc-rs, as

their Country affords but little towards carrying it

on ; however of this I fhall have occafion to Ipcak,

when I come to treat of thofe Kingdoms ; our Ex-

ports there are but trifling, being reduced to ti few

Woollens, Paper, Drugs, Pepper, Tin, Herrings,

i£c. and as our Imports greatly exceed our Exports

in ^'alue; this mufl; confecjuentially be a very Icfir,^'

Trade to us, and as I'uch ihould have been dropped

long ago ; more ef[">ccially as every Commodity we

receive from thence, might be better lurnilhed from

our own Plantations, they confifting principally iii

Pitch, Tar, Fir, Timber, Deals, Mall;, Yards,

Spars, Baulks, fome few Furs, Skins, i^c.

4 B 2 m
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Of Great-Britain'i Trade iv'ith Sweden.

nr H I S ib a more confiderabie, though not n bit

* more beneficial Commerce than the laft men-

tioned, as the Bailance is greatly againll us, and

might eafily be remedied by the frequently propo-

fed Means, of encouraging a Supply from our own

American Settlements, as the Imports from thence

are pretty near of the fame Sort with thofe from

Denmark, viz. Pitch, Tar, Hemp, Flax, Furs,

Copper, and Iron ; and they in Return take from

us, I3road Cloth, fine Stuffs, and feme other Wool-

lens, wrought Iron, and Brafs, Horological Works,

Paper, Pepper, Tin, Herrings, Drugs, is'c.

Of the Commerce betiveen Great-Britain, Poland, and

Pruflia.

'T'" HIS Trade is of no great Importance, nor
-^ varies much from the two lafi: mentioned, tho'

it is not fo fmall neither as to be left out in a Work
of this Nature, as it takes off pretty large Quantities

of our Manufaftures, though principally from the

Dutch : Poland has no other Ports than Dantzick and

Elbing, from whence we import Naval Stores (as

from Denmark and Siveden) with fome Iron, Steel,

Pot Afhes, Sturgeon, Linen, and Sail Cloth ; and

in return, fend them feveral Sorts of Woollens,

Herrings, Mercery, and Drapery ; fome Tobacco,

Sugar, Rice, tifc. as we do to the Stetiners \uPruffia,

though from thence we receive but very little in re-

turn. Dantzick alfo furnifties us with Spruce Beer,

and Bees Wax, as both this and Stetin does with Eafl

Country Plank.

Of the Trade ivhicbGrest-Bntt^m carries on with the

Auflrian Netherlands.

*TpHIS is a very extenfive and beneficial Com-
merce, as it takes ofF great Quantities of our

Produ6ls and Manufaflures ; it is faid that with But-

ter only, they have frequently two hundred Sail

yearly, of which the greateft Part is from Ireland,

and oftentimes as many more loaded with other Pro-

vifions : We alfo furnifh them with Leather, Hats,

Cotton, and Cotton Yarn, Grogram, Goatfhair,

Tallow, Malt Spirits, a little Silk, and large Par-

cels of Sheffield and Birmingham Wares. In Re-
turn of which, we receive from them. Bone Lace,
Cambricks, Lawns, fine Thread, Tapeftry, iSc,

This finiflies my Account of the Trade of Great.

Britain, which I have endeavoured to render as plain

to my Readers as I pofiibly could in fo limited a

Space ; and I now proceed to give an Abftrad of

that carried on in Ireland, which I fliall do in the

fame Manner as I have iiitherto obfcrved, by dif-

playing the Greatnefs of its Prodiift and Manufac-

tures, and then adding an Account how they are dif-

pofed of

T~ H E Products oi Ireland, as has been already

fhewn, are fimilar to thofe of Great-Britain, and

their ManufaiSlures would be fo too, were they not

reftrained by A6t of Parliament from interfering

with thofe of this Kingdom ; tho' thefe Limitations

the Irijl: highly complain of, and deem themfelves

too feverely treated in being denied to export any of

their Woollens but to England only.

They poffefs the Principles of the Woollen Ma-
nufacture [viz. Wool, Fuller's Earth, i^c) in as

great a Degree of Perfeftion as we, and the Cheap-

nefs of their Living gives them vaflly the Advantage

in working them up, both in refpeff of the Value

of the Materials, and the Price of Labour ; fo that

were not their Exports thus prohibited, their Com-
merce would greatly clafh with ours, and this Inter-

ference prove prejudicial to both ; therefore to alle-

viate this feeming Hardfhip as far as a prudential

Care of our own Trade will fuffer ; the Irijh are per-

mitted, not only to introduce their Wool here, but

to import their Yarn alfo, which they annually do

to the Amount of forty thoufand Packs; and though

this ReftriiEtion undoubtedly contracts their Trade,

and reduces it into a much narrower Compafs, than

would otherwife bound it
; yet this being the only

one they are burthened with of fuch a Nature, their

foreign Trade is very confiderabie, notwithftanding

it is confined to the mere Produce of their Land, and

Linen-Looms ; the firfb of thefe confifts chiefly in

Beef, Pork, Butter, Leather, Tallow and Corn, and

for the Difpatch of what is fuperfluous, and uncon-

fumed at home, they have different Channels, viz.

To Flanders and the Low-Countries they fend Butter,

Tallow, and Leather, in great Quantities (more ef-

pecially of the former.) France and the Britijh Co-

I'jnies take off" large Parcels of their barrelled Beef,

as thefe latter do now of their Linens, which are

alfo permitted Importation here Duty free, fo that

many Millions of Yards are annually brought in j

they likewife fend yearly good Store of Pilchards and

Herrings to Spain and Portugal, fo that their Exports,

though deprived of any Woollen Mixture, are very

great,
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great. However, to give my Reader a better Idea add fome of his Sentiments concerning the Com-
of them, I fhall borrow fome Extra<a:5 of the Im- merce of that Ifland, of which his Writings prove

ports from Mr. Dobbs's curious Calculations, and him to have been a perfeQ Maflcr.

In the Year 1681 the Exports amounted to 582814/. and the Imports to 433040/.

1695 295592 391524
1696 398237 334963
1697 525004 423182
1698 996305 576863

And the faid Gentleman fuppofes it very probable

that their Exports, from the Reftoration to the Re-

vokition, did not exceed 600,000/. per jinn, which

on the Prohibition being then laid upon their Export-

ing live Cattle and Sheep into England, chiefly con-

fifted of Wool, and the Produce of their Cattle;

and it may be obferved, that their Exports increafed

in 1696, 1697, and 1698, though their Imports did

not rife in Proportion, which occafioned the Ballance

of this lafl: Year to be greater in their Favour than

ever it -wnsm Ireland, except in 17 15 ; and the Rea-

fons affigned for it are their falling into the Woollen,

and at the fame Time laying a Foundation of the

Linen Manufafture; befides, it being the fucceed-

ing Year to the Peace of Ryfwick, Trade began to

revive, and occafioned a brifker Demand for Irijb

Provifions.

The following is a continued AbftracEt of the faid Imports and Exports from 1710 to 1727, ending at

Lady-Day.

Years
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1 new aJd a Calculate of the Ships (and their Ton-

•nage) emploved in carrying on this Trade, as alfo

oi" the Piopoitioa the feveral Nations concerned

therein bear with the Irljh, by giving their Tonnage
in 1722, and 1723.

Years com-
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The Produce of the Exports of Linen and Rape.

Years

1719
1720
1721
1722
1723
1724
1725
1726

Total

Med.

Linen Years
/. /. d.

268021 13

214217 1^ 6 1720

259519 8 o 1721

312964 12 o 1722

281549 13 6 1723

275573 9 10 1724
323628 16 o 1725

342295 o 9 1726

Rape

/. T.

7383 8

2234 o

641 10

450 o

1464 o

10849 o
2205 13

d.

4
o

o
o
o
o

2277770 6 7 Total — 25227 II 6

284721 6 gl Med. — 3601 i 7t

The Produce of the Exports

of Iron, Wood, bfc. not

reduceable to the former

Heads.

The Produce of Goods re-exported.

Years
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And this Manufafture is all clear Gain to the Na-
tion, except about 24400/. paid abroad for Flax,

Flax Seed, Pot-A(h, and Soap.

Our Auihor could furnifli me with many other cu-

rious and pertinent Obfervations, had I Room to infert

them, but for want of this, I mull: omit what would

undoubtedly afford feveral of my Readers a Pleafure,

and proceed to give fome Account of the Irijl Im-
ports ; in doing which, I fhall obferve the fame

Method, as has ferved me for a Rule in treating

of their Exports.

Their Imports at a Medium of feven Years,

ending at Lady-Day ili-j, amounted to 843392/.

9/. lod. >' and the Values of the feveral Goods

here mentioned, at the Medium of the feveral Years

annexed to each Species, are the Proportions of

the Parts, which contribute to make up that Total,

viz.

The Number of Tears upon wbicb each Medium is J}ruck.

Years

9 French Wine valued at ic/. per Ton
4 Of ditto, at ditto

9 Spatiijh Wine, at 30/. per Ton
9 Port Wine, at ditto

6 Rhenifi Wine, at 36/. per Ton

Taking the French at the four Years Medium
6 Brandy at is. /^d. per Gallon

Wines imported in 1726
Brandies for the faid Year

/.
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}

5 Barley and Malt, at \is. /^r ditto

6 Muflin, at 2/. €>d. per Yard
6 Holland, at 5/. per Ell

6 Cambricks, at 7/. /fr ditto

3 Bone Lace, at i bs. per Yard
6 Hops, at 3/. per Cent.

6 Hemp, at i/. 12s. ^icr ditto

6 Incle \
""'^'ought, 3^5^- /'"'•/'^

I wrought, at 7/. per ditto

6 Sugar-candy, at 6/. per Cent.

6 Loaf Sugar, at 5/. per ditto

6 Mufeovado Sugar, at 2/. per ditto

6 Powder Sugar, at 3/. 10/. per iMo
4 Gloves, at 4/. ^frPair

f Cafes, at I/, bd. /cr ditto
^

5 Glafs s Drinking, at 2i/. per Piece >
CWare J

6 Fuftiafis, at 18/. />f;-End

4 Flax, at l/. 6^^. per Cent.

6 Herrings, at 1 4/. />^r Barrel

5 Earthen Ware
6 Madder, at 2/. per Cent.

6 Coffee, at 16/. per <^\no

6 Coals, at 14/. per Ton
6 Glafs Bottles, at i/. 3^/. /rr Dozen
6 Bark, at 6/. per Barrel

6 Grogram Yarn, at 4/. per lib.

5 Cotton Wool, 315/. per Cent.

6 Saltpetre, at 4/. 4/. /fr ditto

5 Pot Afh, at i/. 5/. /^r ditto

5 Linfeed, at 2/. 16/. /)^r Hogfhead

5 Gunpowder, at 3/. 5/. per Cent.

4 Liquorice, at i/. />fr ditto

4 Succus Liquor, at St/, per lib.

2 Scythes, at 1 6/. /ifr Dozen
2 Knives, at 2d. each

{Old, at \'^s. per Yard
New-, at 2s. pe.

Prunello, at 3/.

Shag, at 4_f. 6(/. /)f

3 Iron, at 14/. per Cent.

z Thread, Gold and Silver, at y. per lib.

ry, . C Sifters, at i 2/. per lib.

'
i Whited brown, at 2s. 6d. per ditto

3 Needles, at 5/. per dozen thoufand

3 Pins, at 14/. /)fr ditto

3 Thimbles, at 2/. 10/. />t'r thoufand

3 Hats, at 15/. each

3 Seville Oil, at 3;. 6d. per Gal.

3 Linfeed Oil, at 2/. 6d. per ditto

2 Train Oil, at i/. 6d. per ditto

3 Drapery.

per Yard 1
^tT ditto (

3/. 6(/. />fr ditto r
'}d. per ditto J

A
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Books, Value
Candle Wick, at 3/. per Cfn^

Wool Cards, at 1 2/. per Dozen
Drugs, Value
Allum, at i^s. per Cent.

Cochineal, at iSt. per lib.

Indigo, at 3/. 6d. per lib.

Logwood, at I ^s. per Cent.

Redwood, aXil. per Cent.

Steel, at i/. 10s. per Cent,

Lead, at 12s. per Cent.

Lawns, at6/. />frEll

Millinery Ware
Slates, at 8/. per thoufand

SnufF, at 2/. p'.'r lib.

e, ,
• f Silk, at 15/. 7Stockings

|woked,at6.. }

Pitch, at iSs. per Barrel

Tar, at 1 2/. per ditto

Rozin, at 1 8/. per Cent.

Cyder, at 8/. per Ton
Toys, at

Pewter and Tin
Cork, at y. per Cent,

Oranges and Lemons
Wallnuts, at 2/. per Barrel

Vinegar, at 10/. per Ton
Pruins, at 15/. per Cent.

Groceries of Spice and Fruit

SIron,
at 2/. 4s. per Cent.'

Steel, at 12/.

Lattin, at 7/.

Brafs, at 7/.

Spauip Wool, at 2/. l^s. per Cent.

Copperplates, at 61. 10/.

Battery and Brafs Shruff, at 5/. and SI. per Cent.

Painting Stuff

Tin Plates, at 3/. per Barrel

Garden Seeds, at 2f. 8</. per lib.

Lattin, at 7/. per Cent.

lyampblack, at 4/. 6ci. per lib.

Iron Ore, at 10/. per Ton
Goats Hair, at 4/. per lib.

Fans, at t/. 8;^. each

Apples, at 2/. 6(/. per Bufliel

I

/.
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Befides thefe Mediums here given, there are feveral

fmall Parcels ?.nd Articles not mentioned, which, if

added, would have incfeafed this Excefs of the Me-
tlium ten or twelve thoufand Pounds ; and to obviate
what may be faid againft this Excefs, and give the
Rcafon why it can by no Means tally with the Me-
dium of feven Years, as alfo how the Exports have
been calculated, I (hall inform the Reader, that our
Author thinking it would have been endlefs to take
Estra6Vs of all the Particulars of the Imports from
the Cuftomhoufe Books for each Year's Abftrads, he
therefore fingled out ths full ExtraSs for the Year
ending at Lady-day, 1726, and all the Species of
Goods exported and imported; then he took out all

the Exports for eight Years, and ftruck his Medium
upon them, and took only the Imports which appear-
ed largeft and afteOed their Trade mort ; thofe he
took carefully for fix Years, as is before noted to

each ; others, not deemed fo material, are onfy tak-

en for five, four, or three Years ; and thofe here in-

feMed without naming any Years to them, were tat-

en from the Extrafl of 1725. This is the Reafon
why they can by no Means tally, as having beea
taken at a Medium of Years, fome more, fome lefs^

and alfo the fewer Years in the Medium as the Im-
ports increafed fo confequently mud: the Medium.
And tho' for thefe Reafons they could not be made to

tally; yet, a juft View of the Nature and Quantity

of the Imports may eafily be deduced from what is

here inferted concerning them.

And as I have given an Account of the Exports

and Imports of Ireland in general, I ftiall now do it

in Particulars; and fliew how the Ballance ftands re-

fpe£tively with every Country they trade to, begin-

ning this Calculation with an Abflraft of feveral

Years Dealings here.

An Abjirad of the Exports, Imports, and Ballance ivitb England /sr eight Tears, from Lady Day, 17 19,
to Lady Day, 1727.

Years

1719
1720
1721

1722
1723
1724
3725
1726

Total

Med.

Exports

/.

447659
363529
44:946
544002

5544?!
476632
467949
495497

10

17

7
I

14
2

13

d.

Ill

5
6i

8i
5t

loi-

7

3i

Imports

/. /. d.

3790648
473831

10

I

9i

476/87

373803
409605
507737
519362

441799
501649
558261

3790406
473800

14
8

6

10

6

ID

6i

I

3r

3:

Ballance

/. /. d.

31.341 II Oj
36264 17 41
35068 16 4!

34833 " 4

4
15

9}
8/,-

137508
30

16

5 Hi

The Medium of the Exports to England, in Linen, and Linen Yarn, is about
In Wool, Woollen, and Worfled Yarn

Contra Ballance

/. s. d-

28528 II il

12273 18 31

33700 3 «i
62763 17 o

137266 10 li

267000 o o
"7554 15 loi

r. 384554 15 10;
In Copper Ore, Feathers, Hair, raw Hides, Kelp, Calve Skins, Goat, Kid, Sheep,
Lamb, and Rabbit-Skins, and Tallow 55408 o o

Total of all 439962 15 io|:

The other Articles which make up the Remainder of From which the Author obferves, that Ireland fur-

ihe Exports, amounting to about 33900/. are Goods nifhes us with the firft Principles of feveral of our

re-exported. Beef, Butter, ^c Manufaftures, viz. Wool, Ore, Skins, Hair, Fea-

thers,
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there, Hides, Taltow, and Linen Yarn ; and of the

473800/. 15/. 8 ,\d. Imports from hence, he ob-

ferves, that 248439/. are from our own ProduQs and
Manufactures ; from our American Colonies, and Eafi-

India Company 167536/. and the reft hy ihe Dutch,

Flemljh, Baltick, and Mediterranean Trades.

Thus ftands the Trade between England and Ire-

land, and I fhall next confiderthii; latter's Commerce
with Scotland and the IJle of Man, annexing an Ab-
ftraft of the Irijli Exports, Imports, and Ballance,

with thra Part of Britain, for the hke Term of

eight Years, as follows.

Years
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Tlie other Articles are immaterial.

The Imfcrt of Wine 1726
Brandy for the fame Year

/. d.

109417 17 \\

30871 13 9

Total 140289 10 lof

Here may be feen the Ballance at a Medium of

eight and four Years ; as alfo the Increafe of the Ex-

ports \a France ixom. 1720, at which Time the Diffi-

rulties in that Kingdom, occafioned by the Rife of the

Coin, and the Mijpjippi 'Bahh\e, were not overcome;

it is alfo obfcrvable, that the Imports from thence have

rifen from that Time, and how the Importation of

Frerch Wine has increafed : The Medium of the laft

four Years exceeding that of the lafl eight 8502/.

8/. lid.

Though the Exports for France cannot be afcer-

tained to any Nicety from the Cuflomhoufe Books, as

Merchants are not reflrained in their Entries, for re-

porting their Goods tor one Country when they are

defigned for another, as is frequently the Cafe in

this Trade; tor the Entries are made for that King-

doin, when the Merchandife is intended for Ham-
burgh, Bremen, or Hjlland, and this with the View
of evading Payment to the feveral Britijlj Lighthoufes

in their Way to the Hiid Places, towards whofe Sup-

port all Ships pay in the I ft Port they put in at, and

are charged with fo many as they are benefited by in

their Voyage ; now if it appear by their Cocket, that

they are bound for thefe Ports, they pay towards the

Maintenance of them all ; but if for France, ?ind they

are fuppofed to be blown there out of their Way, they

are charged for no more than they are prefumed tj

receive Benefit from, and hereby elude the feveral

Charges they mufl; otherwife pay.

Mr. Dobbs makes feveral Allowances for an illicit

Trade, isfc. too long to be inferted here, and then

concludes from the Premil'es, that Ireland lofes by her

Trade with France from (at leaft) 30 to 40000/. per

Annum.

The lafl in order, though the greateft Branch of

the Irijb Trade with Foreigners (as it leaves the great-

efl Ballance in the former's Favour) is with Spain,

Portugal, and the Strcights, as thefe take off the ma-
jor Part of any manufaftured Commodities they ex-

port, except Linen, of which an AbftraQ: for eight

Years here follows, to Lady-Day, 1727, with the

Medium of Exports, Imports, and Ballance, plainly

demonll:rating the Value of this Trade, and how much
it merits Countenance and Encouragement.

Years
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merica, though the Importations from this laft men-
tioned Part of the World and Britain, are fo blended,

that the true Ballance is not diftinguifhable. It may
aifo be remarked from the above Calculation, how
greatly the Imports were increafed in the lad

Year, infomuch, as to make the Ballance fo incon-

fiderable, as to be very little more than the fourth

Part of the Medium.

Tbe Exports to the aforementioned Countriet, are.

Beef, about the Value of loooo/. Butter, 35600/.

Candles, 3000/. Cheefe, 1600/. Barley, 9000/.

Wheat, 3000/. Hake, 2500/. Herrings, 800/. Sal-

mon, 8000/. Hair, 400/. Raw Hides, 4000/. Tan-
ned ditto, 50,000/. Linen, 1300/. Pork, 2000/.

Calf Skins, 3000/. Starch, 400/. Tallow, 2500/.

Goods re-expoited, 6000/. In all 143 100/.

The Importations from them are.

Capers, to about the Value of 170/. Cork, 1860/.

Dying Stuffs, 4000/. Sugar and Fruit, 6000/. O-
ranges and Lemons, 3000/. Iron, 9400/. Oil,

3600/. Salt, 4600/. Silk Manufacture, 3000/. Raw
Silk, 430/. Thrown Silk undyed, 670/. Succus Li-

quor, 629/. Wallnuts, 2000/. Port Wine, 3169/.

Spanijb Wine, 15704/. Hoops, Cane, Reeds, and

Plank, 700/. Wool, 368/. In all 59300/.

Here I finifli my Account of Ireland ; and though

the Calculations I have offered, were made fome

Years ago, and therefore fome few Alterations' may
have occurred in Trade fince, yet I do not apprehend

that thefe can be very material, nor have I to add

any other Remarks on this Branch of Trade, to thofe

I have occafionally made as I have gone along, fo

fhall conclude the Subject, and proceed to defcribe

the Traffic of other Countries, beginning firll with

France.

Of the Produ^s, ManufaHures, and Trade of France.

npHIS Kingdom has a Trade proportioned to the
*• NuTiber of itslnhabi:ants, and Extenfivenefs of

its Dominions, of which fome Idea may be formed
from the Calculations made of its annual Income,
which by Dr. Davenant was computed (from the bed
Accounts he could procure) to be before 1690, about

84,000,000/. and though fome have fuppofed that the

intervening Wars, between that Time and the Peace
of Utrecht hindered their Increafe, either in Wealth
or Numbers, yet others reafon, and I think more juft-

ly, that the continued Peace and florid Commerce it

enjoyed, til! the late Broils reverfed the Scene, muft
have greatly encreafed their annual Income. How-
ever, I ftiall endeavour to extract thebeft Account I

can of what this Country furiiifhes towards a general

Trade, and in doing it, obferve the fame Method
that I have followed in my Defcription of Great-Bri-

tain's, that is, by acquainting my Reader with the

Produfts and ManufaSures of each Province, and

then fhew him how they are difpofed of.

In treating of the different Provinces and their

Trade, I fhall obferve the fame Divifion as Mr. Sa-

vary does in his Di9:ionary ; and as I regard what he

has given us concerning the Products and Traffic of

his Country, as the mofl valuable Part of his Works,
and in which we may reafonably fuppofe he is leaft

miftaken, I fhall epitomize the Neceffary of them for

my Reader's Information, and commence, as he does,

with

I. The Ifle of France,

'T^ H E Capital of which is Paris, where many Ma-
nufadures are carried on, and afterwards brought

into Trade, of which fome are exempt from the Ju-
rifdiction of the public Companies of the City, and

eftablifhed by Royal Authority ; fuch as the Gobelins,

where as beautiful Tapeftries are made as any in Eu-

rope; the Savonnerie, appropriated to the making of

Carpets with a Mixture of Silk and Worrted, in Imi-

tation of thofe brought from Perfta, the Beauty of

whofe Colours they come up to, and greatly exceed

them in the Figure. The Manufactures of Glaffes,

Cloths, Hangings, i^c. befides which the Artificers

here carry on all Manner of Trades that are praSif-

ed in our Metropolis ; tho' it is with Pleafure I can

aflert, not many of them with equal Perfedtion : Here
are, however, made all Sorts of rich Silks, Brocades,

y<-. Stockings, Hats, and every other Requifite tor

home Confumption and Trade; and almoll; all the

fmall Towns, Villages, and Diftricts in the Neigh-

bourhood of Paris, have fome Fabric peculiar to

them; as Madrid (a Caflle built by Francis I. in Bou-

logne Wood) for Stockings ; St. Cloud, for Porcelane,

Earthen Ware, Glafs, and Tanneries; Gentilly,

Garges, and Antony, are noted for Whitfters ; at Ferte

Gaucher is a ManufaSory of Serges ; Compeigne af-

fords Stockings, Socks and Caps ; as Margny doe»

Cloths, Camblets, and Shags ; at Houdon are made a

confidcrable Quantity of worded Stockings ; at Drcux
is a Fabric of coarfe Cloth, and at Cbatret, Linat,

Meulan, Sefanne, Poify, Claye, Lufarcbe, Mont, and

D'jurdan, large Parcels of Leather are tanned, and
this lafl is famous for knit Stockings, and making
Buff.

4 D 2. The
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:. The Produce of Picardy.

'~X' HE natural ProduSions which tliis Province fiir-

•*• nifhes to Trade are. Corn, Hemp, and Wool ;

and its Maniitacliircs, Woollen":, Linens, Caps, Ta-
peftry, and Soap. In Relpect of the firft, here is

worked up five or fi.v hundred thoufiind Pounds of

Wool of the Country's Produce, and near as much
more from Germany, Holland, England, Spain, and

fome other Parts of Francr, fo that only in the City

of Amiens are made about 129800 Pieces of Stuffs,

and 50000 Pieces in the Neighbourhood, which are

called foreign Stuffs, as they are made out of the Ci-

ty; and of the aforefaid Wool, the Camblet-makers

alone take off 8cooo lb.

The Cities of the greateft Trade in Picardy, next

to Amiens, are Beauvais and Abbeville ; befides which

there are many Villages and Towns, as Ttlloy, Fien-

•uillf, Nafurs, Beaiuhamps, Gravilliers, Feuguieres,

Aumamale, Anvoille, Glatigny, and Seules ; in all which

Places are only made Serges of many Sorts and Qua-
lities, and what in French is called Tireiaines, which

I take to be here meant a Linfey Woolfev ; Alovy and

Crevrcoeur, give a Name to fome of the former made
there, as Tricot and eleven \ illages of its Jurifdic-

tion do to other Kinds of Serges of their Fabri-

cation.

The finefl Woollen Thread fpun in Picardy is that

Ci^ Amiens, where the Spinning employs a great Num-
ber of Hands, and confumes a large Quantity of Wool
both of the Country's Growth and Spanijl.i, which is

ufcd for making of Caps and Cloths here and in the

Woollen ManufaQures of Paris, Elbcuf, and Rouen.

The Quantity of Hemp and Flax gathered in this

Province is jikewife very great, fo that the Linen
Trade here equals that of the Woollen ; and St. ^lin-
iin is where the greateft Sales are tranfacted, which
may amount to 40,000 Pieces in a common Year

;

after »9/. ^/intin is Peronnc, and then Ne/lc ; the dif-

ferent Species made in thefe three Places being fe-

veral Sorts of Cambricks (from ten to a hundred Li-

vres a Piece) Lawns, Gauzes, Hollands, printed

Callicoes, ^c
The Fabric of foft Soap at /Amicus is fo confidera-

ble, as to produce yearly ten thoufand Quintals, and

at Beauvais Tapeftry is made, and in its Neighbour-

hood is carried on a large Bufinefs in Caps, Thread,
and black Silk, Lace, Gimps, £jff.

In Amiens are at leafl two thoufand Looms con-

ftantly employed, and in its Neighbourhood eleven

fulling Mills, turned by Water, whofe Quality is not

lefs excellent for dying than it is for cleanfing the

Woollens, which of this Place alone fell for upward»

of i,6oc,ooo Livres. The Linens ot P'giigmy,

Orcfmaux, and Flixcourt, are belter than thole of xi-

miens, of which about two hundred Pieces are made
and fold weekly.

Mr. Savory fays, that the Cloths of Abbeville are

fo like to thofe of England and Holland, as to render

a Decifion in Favour of either very difficult ; but ei-

ther the Fabricks are grown worfe fince his Time (the

contrary of which I am very well afiured of) orelle

he is guilty of a noted Partiality to his Countrymen ;

for though I will allow the Cloth that is made there to

be good, yet the Yarn is neither fo fine fpun, nor fo

well and clofely wove as here in England, neither will it

wear fo long, and much fooner grows bear and

fhabby ; this Experience has taught me, as I have for

many Years feen the Wear of them, and more than

once examined many of the finefl Pieces on the Spot.

It is faid here are above a hundred Looms, that em-

ploy upwards of fifteen hundred Spinners, befides a

great Number of Weavers, Cloth-Workers, Fullers,

Dyers, and fuch like Artifis, necelTary to the perfeS-

ing the Clothes, and the Produce of them is compu-

ted to be at leaft fiv« hundred thoufand Livres yearly.

Befides Cloth, there is made at Abbeville, Barragon

Serges, Druggets, ijc. to the Amount of about a

hundred thoufand Livres, and of Stuffs made out of

the City, though in its Neighbourhood, two hundred

thoufand Livres ; and extra of thefe Commodities,

many others are the Products of Abbeville, as Plufh,

CafFoy, Ticking, coarfe Linen for Package, iSc. to

the \'alue of about 1 so,000 Livres.

St. ^lintin has no Woollen A'lanufa&ure, though

near 100,000 lb. of Wool is collected in its Diftrid;

it however has a large Fabrick of Linen, infomuch,

that forty thoufand Pieces are made or fold here year-

ly, to the Value of 2,000,000 Livres; being Cam-
bricks, Lawns, Hollands, and feveral other Sorts of

Linens, which are likewife made in great Abundance

in manv Parts of this Province, whole Inhabitants

are almoft totally employed in the Linen and Woollen

Way, as they have a large Share of the Materials in

their own Territories, which produces them 5240001b.

of Wool, and Plenty of Flax of a very rich Quality.

Of the Produfls of Champagne and SoifTons.

'Tp H E Proximity of thefe two Provinces, and the

* great Refcmblance of their Produft and Manu-
faSures, have induced me to treat jointly of them.

The Soil, both of the one and the other, is very fer-

tile in all Sorts of Grain, more Specially Wheat and

Oats, and their Hills are covered with Vineyards that

produce
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produce a mod excellent Wine. Hemp and Flax are

cultivated here in Plenty, qi' which are made vari-

ous Sorts of Linen, and Threads, employed in the

manutaSuring o( Lace. Their Failures are admi-

rable for Grazing, as may be judged from the Sup-

port they give to fixteen or feventeen hundred thou-

fand Slieep (which yield between three and four Mil-

lion Pounds of Wool) btfides a great Parcel of black

Cattle, whofe H:dss afford a fufficient Employ to fe-

veral Tanneries, and, in fine, their Rivers and Brooks

fet to work many Forges tor working Iron, hammer-
ing Copper, and milling Paper.

The I'erritories of Rethel or Mazarin, are in ma-
ny Parts unfit for Corn, and this Sterility has put the

Inhabitants on a Method of gaining a Livelihood,

which I could not omit mentioning for the Uncom-
monnefs of it, and that is the fattening Oxen with

Loaves, compofed with Rape Oil, which Seed they

gather here in plenty; but the principal Produd of

thefe Provinces is the Wme, for which they are juflly

fo famous, and of which the befl: is found at Rheims,

Sillcry, Hautvilliers, (corruptly called Ovile) in the

Valley of Pieny, and the Diitritf of Ay, tho' there

are many good ones of a fecond Quality at Oxmery,

Chatillon, and Vertus-Dormans in Champagne, and

Guichy, Pargnatit, and Coucy in the Souff^nois . The
Number of the Woollen Manufactories eftablifhed in

thefe Provinces, are almoft incredible; 2X Rheims

they make Cloths like thofe of Berry, and various

Sorts of Stuffs, both here and at Rhetel, Chateau, Por-

tion, Mezieres, Doncbery, A4ouzon, Fifmes, St. Mane-

hould, Sommepy, Ville-en-Tartenois, Soi[fons, Chateau-

Thierry, Charly, Orbaye, St. Martin-Dablois, Bar-

fur-Aube, Ferre en Tartenois, Neuilly ; and St. Fond-

Sedan, is noted for making and dying the finert black

Cloths, as alfo large Parcels of Cloth and other

Serges: At Bouts, Pertes, and Joinijelle, only white

Eftaminas are made ; at Montcoruet, are made Sat-

tins, Cloth Serges, Wf. as they are at Vervins Fontaine,

and Ploumure, with fome ordinary Cloths : At Mon-
tineral, Langres, St. Juji, Anglure, Sezanne, la Ferte

Gaucher, and la Ferte-Sous-jAiars, the Fabricks are of

Cloths, made all of Spnn/Jlj Wool ; in fine, Brienne,

Chalons, Vitry, Chaumont, and Dienvillr. make feverai

Surts of Stuffs and Serges, befides fome Cloths.

Linens, whether Flaxen or Hempen, are no in-

confiderable Produ6fs of thefe Parts, as the Manufac-

tories of them are difperfed thro' both Provinces,

tho' the principal one is at Guife; however, between

this Place, Vervins, and Noyon, there are thirty-four

Villages, where no Linens are made but thole of the

fined Flax, called Batefles, or Cambricks. At Rheims,

and almoft all the abovementioned Places for Woollen

Fabricks, there are alio cflabliflied fome for Linen»

which with thofe of Hats, Cap^, Lace, i^c. are very

confiderable, and furniili a great Value to the gene-

ral Commerce of France.

4. Oy /it' Lyonnois, Foreft, ««</ Beaujolois.

VrERY little Silk is gathered in the firft of thefe

Ddlrifls, and yet Ly.ns is one of the Cities,

where the greatefl Commerce in this rich Merchan-
dize is carried on. All the Silks brought in from the

Levant, Perjia, Meffina, ,
Italy, Spain, &.'c. for the

Ufe of France, ought to be carried to Lyons, as to a

Staple, and from thence lent to Piris, Tours, and the

other Silk Manufattories of the Kingdom.
The Produfls of thefe three Provuices for Trade,

are, 1. Hemp. 2. Wine. 3. Vitriol, Saffron, and

Copperas. 4. Coals, which are confumed in the ma-
nufacturing Arms, and other Works of Iron.

The Fabricks are principally of Silk, and of the

Materials necelTary to its Perfctlion, of which that

carried on at Lyons, has for many Years pad been thfr

mod confiderable, not only in France, but in any o-

ther Part of Europe. Mr. Savary fays, that there is

yearly employed in Silk, Gold, and Silver, in this

Manufaflure, to the Amount of eleven Millions of

Livres ; that the Preparation of thefe Materials to fit

them for Ufe, and their working up, arifes to better

than three Millions; the Sales made of them, to a-

bove three Millions more ; and that of the feventeen

Millions, which thefe three Sums amount to. Fo-

reigners pay near one Third, in Time of Peace, and
when Trade flouridies.

This might be very true when Mr. Savary wvoic,

but the weaving and dying Arts are fince brought to

fo great Perfeftion in many Parts, more efpecially

among us, that large Deductions mud be made from

the preceding Calculations, and the Ballances confi-

derably altered from what they were then, to what

they are now.

The Lyonnois Manufa£ture is not confined to any

two or three different Sorts of Silks, but is general,

producing Gold and Silver Brocades, and rich ones

without either of thefe Metals, DamalTcs, Sattins,

Velvets, Mohairs, Taffaties, and almod every other

Specie made clfewhere. The fine Drawing, and

making the Gold and Silver Thread, our Author

fays, employs a thoufand Marks of Gold, and five

Million Livres of Silver ye.irly ; and here are alfo

made fome Fudians, Dimities; and a confiderable

Trade carried on in the Bookfclling Way. Other
Parts of thefe Provinces are noted for their different

ProduiSls, as 1?/. Ejlienni and St Chaumont, for Hard-

4 D 2 ware
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ware and Ribbonds, Rjche for Chcefe, Bt-aujolois for

Linens, and various Sorts of Paper, made in many
Parts of them, which altogetlier render thefe Parts

very confiderable in the Commercial Way.

I

5. Of Montauban.

N this Province are collefted from twelve to fifteen

hundred Quintals of difterent Sorts of Wool, which

jointly with large Parcels from abroad, are worked

up by the Inhabitants, into various Sorts of Stuffs and

Clothes, making in all about fixty thoufand Pieces.

At Alontauban and Gabon, are made feveral Sorts of

Serges and corded Stuffs. At Gourdon, Le^oure,

Reahille, Vicfefenfac, Aitche, Miurjezin, Mur-de-Bar-

ros, Efpalion, Foix, Pamicrs, Millaud, St. Giron, Ta-

rafcoti, Carlat, St. Gaiidans, AJpeit, Gimon, Montre-

jon, Montpezat, and la Cauffade, are made Druggets,

Serges, Crapes, and coarfe Cloths, as they are at

Beaumont de Lernaige, St. Clar de Lomagne, Ville-

franche, Camares, St. Aularis, and many other Pla-

ces ; and alfo at fome few of them are made Barra-

gons, and fine Stuffs. At M'mtauhan, Gourdon, and

foutllat, there are Manufactories of Hats, and at this

latter, feveral Tanners. Stockings and Caps are

made at St. Clar de Lomagne, Pamiero, St. Giron, Mon-
trejan, and Mirande. Hempen Linen at Gourdon

Villefranche, St. Clair de Lomagne, and St. Antonin
;

Paper at this laft and St. Giroul, and Tickings at

5/. Clare de Lomagne. The greatefl Number of

Forges, are on the Side of Tarofcon, which are

twenty-feven in Number. At St. Giroul there are

four, and fome Hammers for beating Copper. At
Foix there are three Hammers, and in the Neigh-

bourhood of Villefranche, are feveral Hammers and

Forges, all which joined to the Fabricks before-

mentioned, employ a great Number of Hands, and

occafion a Currency of large Sums of Money.

6. Of Guienne.

npHIS rich Province furnifhes Trade with large
* Quantities of Wine and Brandies, Vinegar,

Pruins, Rofin, Chefnuts, Oil, Iron, and Copper,

wrought and unwrought, a great deal of Paper, and

a midlingQuantity of Hemp ; there are in the Neigh-

bourhood of Pcrigueux, thirly-nine Forges for Can-
nons, and other large Works lion ; there are alfo

many others near Dax, and feveral Hammers for

Copper at Bergerac, Orteix, and Nerac. On the Side

of Oleron are four Paper Mills, and in the Neigh-
bourhood of Bergerac, and Caflcl-faloux, feven others.

A large Quantity of Hemp is cultivated at the two

Tonneins, and in fome other Places along the Ga.
tonne and the Lot, but all the Fabricks are but trifling

when compared with the Crops of Wine and Brandv,

the ftaple Commodities of thefe Parts, infomuch that

in all this Province, not above feventy-five thoufand

Pound of Wool is fhorn, and it is with thefe, and a

few from Poitou, that all their Woollen Goods are

made, viz. at Bourdeaux, Bazas, Mont-de -Marfan

and Nay, thick Blankets ; at Jouffac coarfe Cloths,

at Pouts, fome Eftaminas ; at Baniers, the Stuffs

called Cardillats ; at Pau and Marmandc, Hats ; at

Cadillac, Nerac, and Villeneuve d''Agenois, Stockings;

and at Reolle, Thread, Fringe and Tickens.

7. Of Limofin atid L'Angoumois.

np H E S E two Provinces, though under one Di-

re£l:ion or Receipt of Cuftom, are very different

in the Nature of their Soil and Products ; the Angou-

mois yields a fufficient Quantity of Wheat, Wine,

and all Sorts of excellent Fruits, whilft the Limofin

on the contrary is cold and fteril, has but few Wines.,

and thofe bad, hardly any Wheat, fo that Rye, Barley,

and Chefnuts, commonly ferve for Bread to nourifh

the Inhabitants.

Both the one and the other Province have a great

Number of Paper Mills, whofe Fabric is in great

Repute for the Prefs, though \tvy little for writ-

ing.

The Manufactures of Woollen Stuffs are very

trifling in this Province, however there are a few

Stuffs, Serges, Eftaminas, coarfe Cloths, &c. made
at Limoges, Angouleme, St. fohn d''Angely, Nerac,

Rocbefoucault, Sentereune, Cognac, St. Leonard, Brives,

and at Tulle.

The Saffron cultivated in the Angoumois, is no fmall

Obje£t of the Country's Trade, for although it is

not fo good as that of the Gafloinis, a great Quan-

tity of it is fold at Bourdeaux to Foreigners, and the

bringing up of Horfes for Sale, chiefly at the Fair

of Chaflus, clofes the Commerce of thefe Pro-

vinces.

8. O/" Poitou.

/^RAIN, Wine, Chefnuts, Hemp and Wool,
^-^ are the ProduCfs of this Province; the Mea-

dows, whofe Herbage is an excellent Pafture, enables

the Inhabitants to raife and feed a great Number of

large and fmall Cattle, of Horfes and Mules, with

which they carry on a very confiderable Trade.

The beft Studs of Horfes are in the twelve Parifhes

called
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called the Wood of E/fas, in four of which there are

Salt Marfhes.

At Partinay, Niort, Fontemy, Thouars, and many
other Places of their Diftricls, are made Cloths,

Druggets, Merges, and Linfey VVoolfeys ; at Niort

alfo Chamois is prepared ; Woollen Stockings and

Caps at St. Maixant, and Hardware at Chatelle-

rault.

250,000 lb. of Wool is gathered in this Province,

hefides which is brought from Spain about 600,oco lb.

of which, 20 to 30,000 Pieces of Stuffs arc annually

made, and here are only three Forges of Iron, and

two Paper Mills,

9. Of Rochelle, Aunis, Saintonge, i^c.

'"T^ HE Produ6l:s of the Provinces and Country that

compofe this ReceiverlTiip, are Salt, Wine,
Brandy, and Hemp, beiides a Number of excellent

Horfes ; and their Manufactures are of Linen prin-

cipally at Earbefieux. Great Quantities of Sugar are

refined at Rochelle, and about 34,000 Muids of Salt

gathered in the Ifle of Rhe ; 18,000 Tun of Wine,
and 10,000 Barrels of Brandy. This Ifland is alfo

famous for the Annifeed Water made here, not only

among the /vv;!f;6, but Foreigners. Olleron produces

about4OO0Barrelsof Brandy, and the Sands of 0//o««f

yield near 20,000 Muids of Salt : Vaft Quantities of

Wine are gathered, and Brandy diftilled, at Rcche-

fort, Cbarente, Aigre, Xaintes, Cognac, and their Dif-

trifts. Angouleme affords four Sorts of Merchandife,
viz.. Brandy, Paper, Saffron, and Iron, this laft hav-

ing Forges for it at Pcrigord, Aubaroche, Rudfau, the

Chappie, Bourequoil, Ncm Forge, 'Jomeliers, the Augou-
mois, Planchemenier, and Feuillade.

10. Of Orleans.

T' HE Wines that are gathered in very great Quan-
tities in this Province, make the principal Part

of their Produfts, amounting to 100,000 Tons ; and
it is faid, that Blois and Beaugency do not furnilh lefs :

It is likewife very fertile in Corn, and not entirely
barren in Manufaflures, as at Orleans, Dourdan,
Gien, Blois, Chartres, and fome other Places, fub-
jedl to this Generality, are made all Sorts of Wool-
len Stockings, both wove and knit, and at Dourdan
many are made of Silk ; at Orleans alfo are wove
Caps, as Cloths are at St. Genoux, Clamecy, Chatillon-

fur-Loing, and Montargis ; various Sorts of Stuffs,

different Species of Serges, Crapes, Capuchin Cloths,
Bays, Linfey-Woolfey, Eftaminas, i^c. are made at

Baugency, Bhis, Fendome, Pierre-Fitte, Montoir, Sal-

bry, Soiiefme, Nouan-le-Fuzelier, Foitzon, fergeau,
Cbaires, St. Fargeau, Broii, St. Agnan, Chateau-Neuf,

Brinont, Sully, La Cbarite, Petiviers, Pongoin, Chauduii,

Bazoches, Illiers, and Anthon : This Province has

feveral Fabricks of Hats, tho' the principal ones are

at Orleans, Vendome, la Cbarite, and Blois, at all which
Places there are likewife confiderable Tanneries ;

and in the Neighbourhood of la Cbarite, are twelve

Forges, and three Furnaces for Iron. The Beaujfe

and Vend'omois, produce a great Quantity of Wheat
and other Grain, as mofl; other DilfricSs of this Re-
ceiverfhip do : In this Province, upwards of 200,000 lb.

of Wool are manufa6lured into about 25,000
Pieces of Cloth, and other Stuffs, mofl of it the

Growth of the Country.

1 1 . 0/ Touraine, Anjou, Maine, and Perche.

HP HE principal ManufaQures eftablifhed in this
*• fruitful and pleafant Part of France, are com-

prifed in the filken, woollen, and tanning Commo-
dities. The firft has its Ellablifhment in Tours, the

Capital of the Province Touraine, where are made
all Sorts of fine Silks, as Velvets, Mohairs, Serges,

Brocades, Sattins, Taffeties, i£c. in which formerly
were worked up 2400 Bales of Silk, though at pre-

fent three or four is more than fufficient, and the

fame Decadence that has happened in this Manufac-
ture, has occurred in the Woollen, as this hardly
employs fifteen or twenty Looms now, that occupied
two hundred and fifty before ; in thofe that (fill fub-

fift, are Amboife, Chinon, Richelieu, Loudun, Loches,

Beaulieu, St. Cbrifopble, St. Pater, Laval, Beaumont,
la Roiie, Roziers, Montrefor, Villeloin, Orbigny, Reugnay,
Chateau-Renault, Neuville, Pontpierre, Maray, Neufay,
Loifant, and Montricard, in which are made much the

fame Sorts of Stuffs and Cloths, as in the laft men-
tioned Province. Few Hides are now tanned here,

in Comparifon with the great Quantity that ufed to be
formerly. The natural Produfts of thefc Parts, con-
fift in Wines, Brandies, Saltpetre, and fuch Abun-
dance of Fruit raifed, and afterwards preferved by
the Natives, as has drawn on this Province the Ap-
pellation of the Garden of France. In the Parifhes

of Parcenay, Ambilhn, St. Mars, and Mettray, are

Quarries of Mlllftoncs, and near the Abbey of
Noyers, a Copper Mine was difcovered in the latter

End of the laft Century. About 7000 Pieces of
Cloths, Serges, Druggets, Lindfey Woolfeys, and
other Stuffs are made in thisDiftridof Touraine, be-
fides fome Caps, Hats, and Stockings ; in that of
Anjou are gathered Wines, Flax and Hemp, of which
large Quantities of Thread and Linen are made j

the
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tlie Quarries of Slate, Iron, and Coal Mines, the

Whitfterics for Linen and Wax, the Refiners of

Saltpetre and S^'gar, the Forges, and Glafshoufes,

with the Mantitadure of Eltaminas, and Druggets

of various Sorts, make up the Commerce ot this

Province ; of thefe latter about 4^00 Pieces are made

yearly at A>ig''rs, Chnteau-Gontiers, la Fleche, Beauge,

Saumur, le Lntll, Dove, Montreiiil, B:llay, B?^nfort,

and Durtal, befides fome Hats, Caps, tiff. In the

Territory of Maine, 5 300 Pieces of the faid AVool-

lens are made, though the principal Manufacture of

this Province is Linen, for which it produces the

Materials in vaft Plemy, and there has been feen

2'-,coo People employed at once in the feveral

Branches of it : Here are alfo fome Glafshoufes,

Iron Mines, i^c and large Quarries of a middling

Sort of Marble. The Manufactures of the fmall

Province of f'ercbr, are Linens, Stuffs and Paper,

of which the firt^ is the mofb confiderable ; they have

alfo here fome Fcrges for Iron, and carry on fome

Trade in the Grazing Way.

12. Of Berry.

'T^ HE Sheep and Wool of this Province are the

principal Materials it furnilTies for Trade ;

Its Corn, Iron, Hemp, Nut Oil, Wines, and Wood,
would alfo occafion a tolerable good Traffic, had they

navigable Rivers to carry them off. The fineft Wool
is fold for Roiifn, and only the inferior Sorts worked

up here, of which are made the coarfe Cloths, called

Drab de Berry, and fome ordinary Serges, Druggets,

Linfey Woolfey, i^c. at Boiirgrs, Iff^jiiduri, Cbateau-

roux, Fierfoti, Selles, Aubigny, St. A.-nant, la Chajlres,

Cbafiilkn, ALbun, Aubigni, D.n le-Roi, St. BiwAJ]-

du-Sault, Biizaiicois, Leuero/x, St. Savin, Sancerre,

Linleres, Leret, La Chappy llc-danguillon, Aifne-le-

Cbateau, St. Gautier, Ivry-lc-Pre, Argenton, Neuvy-

St.-Sipulire, Argt'it, Falen^ay, Cinconet, Batigy, San-

cergues, Lts Aix, Blancafort, and Enricbemont, in all

from 47 to 48,000 Pieces.

13. Of Moulins.

'T^ H E Manufadures and Fabricks or" this Province,
-'• which contains the Bourbonnois, Nivernois, and

the upper Part of Auvcrgne, are the Forges and

Foi n leries, where Cannon, Anchors, and fuch

lar; e Works of Iron are made ; the Manufactures of

Tin Earthen Ware, and Glafs ; the Smalt Works,

thofj of Cutlery and other Hardware, the Fabrick of

Ta/tftry and Cloth ; and the natural Produ£ls confift

in VVine, Hemp, Iron, and Steel Mines, Coal, Cattle,

Fifh, Chefnuts, and Cheefe. The whole Province

feeds fuch a Quantity of Cattle, as exceeds Imagina-

tion, and it is furprifmg to fee how many Beeves and
Sheep are every Year extratted from it for all Parts,

even (in Time ct War) tor FlamL-rs, Germanv, and
Italy : Here are alfo in an Acorn Seafjfi, large Herds
of Swine fattened, and in Regard of iManufattures,

the Iron, Steel, Iron Plates and Tin, are melted,

run, and formtd into feveral different Works, al-

moft in all the Forges built on the little River of

Nievre, which falls into the Loire, under the Bridges

oi Nevers, and which before joming it, gives Move-
ment to the Bellows, Hammers, and otlier Machines
of above fifty Forges.

The Cutlery, and other Hardware, is made at

Bourbon and Nevers, and in this lall is alfo made fome
Earthen Ware, and fome Works of Enamel. At

Aubuffon and Feuilletin, there are R'lanufactures of an

ordinary Tapellrv; and at Moulins, St. Pour^ain,

Montlufon, Heriffon, Decize, Cerey-la-Tour, Miulins-

Engilbert, and Nevers, are made fome coarfe Cloths

and Woollens, though by far the fewcft m this Pro-

vince of any in France : This Receiverfhip produces

in Wood, from the Nivernois, Bourbonnois, and more
elpecially trom Morvant, above the Value of 400,000
Livres yearly ; Coal from the Voifinage of Decize,

to the Import of 12^,000 Li-vres ; Fifli 300,000
Livres ; Hogs (in an Acorn Year) 300,000 Livres

;

Corn, Hemp, Wine, and Cattle, 500,000 Livres

;

Iron 300,000 Livres; Tin 50,000 Livres; Earthen

Ware and Glafs 200,000 Livres ; Cutlery and other

Hardware, with fome Enamel, 150,000 Livres;

and Tapeftry, Nut Oil, (Je. to at lead 150,100
Livres. The Produces of Wool, and the Manufac-
tures of Linen, I pafs unnoticed, as thefe are all con-

fumed on the Spot, as indeed mort of the Cloths and

Stuffs are.

14. Of Auvergne.

' I " HI S Province is commonly divided into High
and Low, and the Produ£ls of each as different

as their Situation ; the firft is mountainous, as the

Diftin6tion feems to fpeak it, and productive of no-

thing but Food for Cattle, of which here is bred a

furprifing Quantity; and the Low Lands abound in

Corn, Wine, Hemp, andWallnuts; their Meadows
are delightful, and fo fertile, that thofe in the Neigh-

bourhood of Riom and Clermont, are moived three

Times a Year, and the Lands in general never he i'Jle,

or at moft are not fallowed above one Year in

twenty.

There
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There are feveral Sorts of Manufactures in the

Avergnois, and almoft all the different Species fabri-

cated, are of a v^ry good Quality, but more efpe-

cialiy the Paper, which is excellent, made chiefly at

Atrbrel, and about Thiers and Clermont. The Ma-
nutattures of Eftaminas, Woollen Camblets, and
other Stuffs, are at Arnbret, Cunlbac, Oliergue, Sunxil-

langes, and St. Flour, making in all about lO,6oo
Pieces. Laces are made at Aurilhic, to the annual

X'alue of 200,000 Livres, (though formerly they

produced near 800,000) and there are fomc made
at Miiret, la Chaife-Diiu, Alanche, and Vineroles.

The Hardware of Thiers and its Neighbourhood, af-

fords Subfiftance to above 5 oco Families, and Cards
for Play are made here and at Arnbret. The Tan-
neries of Clermont, Riom, St. Flour, Meiringues,

Anjon, Cbaudes-Aigues, &c. are very confiderable,

as the Dairies near Auriliac, Aloriac, Folers, Beze,

la Tour, and Ardes, are in Cheefe : Many fine Mules
and good Horfes are bred in the Studs of this Province,

which befides the foregoing Particulars, produces

Mafts for Ships, and Wood for Carpentry, Coals,

Fruit, Wax, Glue, Tallow, Butter, Linen, Hemp,
and Nut Oil.

15. Of Normandy.

nr* O treat of this large and rich Province, with
* due Regularity, I (hall do it according to its cuf-

tomary Divifion, into the three Diftrifts of Rouen,

Alen^on, and Cain.

The former produces Corn, Cyder, Cattle, Hemp,
and Flax, and befides has I'ome Fifheries at Dieppe,

Honfleur, Havre, drc. Its Manufadories confift of

Woollens, Linens, Leather, Hats, Combs, Paper,

and playing Cards ; at Rouen, Elbenf, Darnctal, St.

Aubin, Aumale, Bolbec, Louviers, La Bouiile, Gour-

nay, &c. are made «11 Sorts of Cloth, Serges, Drug-

gets, Ratines, Blankets, and diverfe Species of Stuffs

and Hangings, in which are employed about iico

Looms, and from 8 to qcoo Bales of Wool, (befides

otlicr Materials) of which 5000 are Spaniflo, and the

reft of the fined Staples of Frame. Linens of many
Proportions and different Finenefs, are made at

Fonteau-de-Mer, Lizieux, Bernay, Rouen, Caudehee,

Argues, and Montiolliers. The moft confiderable

Tanneries, are at Rouen, and its Neighbourhood,

and Hats are made in feveral of thefe Parts, though

the Quantity is vaftly fhort of what they have been

formerly.

The Diftri£l of Caen has not a lefs extenfive or

important Trade than this lafl; treated of, but it

feems as if each Part of this Receiverfliip had ap-

propriated a different Specie of Bufinefs to it-

felf.

Here are gathered a large Parcel of Drugs for

Dying, fuch as Woad, Argol, Sumac, is'c. The
Butter of Iffigny, the white Salt made in feveral

Ponds, the Linens fabricated at Bayeux, and in its

circumjacent Parts, are the only Manufactures of

it ; the Wool, Hemp, and Flax in this Neighbour-

hood, are fold unmanufactured : In the Dillrift of

Fire, are three great Forges of Brafiery, viz. at

Env-ju, Alouze, and Cherbourg ; and here are made
fome Woollens and Linens ; at St. Lo, Fire, Falogne,

Cherbourg, Cautanees, Frefne, St. Pierre-de-Antre-

mmt, Athis, Flers, and Halouze, to the Amount of

28,500 Pieces of Cloth, Serges, and Stuffs, befides

Linens, Haf, Stockings, Leather, is'e. and the

Territory of Alen^in, is nothing inferior to the other

preceding two, either in the Diverfity of its Com-
modities, or Importance of its Trade. Large Par-

cels of various Sorts of Linens are made at Domfront,

Fimoutiers, and thereabouts. The Manufacture of

Vellum Lace, was maintained through the long War
at Alenpn ; the Magnificence, or rather Extrava-

gance of France, fafficing for its Support, even in

thofe diftrefsful Times ; of Cloths and Stuffs, from

50 to 52,000 Pieces are made in this Divifion in a

common Year. The Pins made at Laigle and at

Conches, the Hardware and Brafiery of this laft, the

Tanneries at Argentan, Fimoutiers, Conches, and Fer-

neuil, ; the Fabrick of Wooden Shoes, the forming

of Joifts, Beams, and other Timber for Building
;

the fattening of Poultry for Paris, and the Butter

and Eggs fent there ; the Saltpetre in the DiflriQ: of

Argentan, are no fmall Addition to the Commerce of

Alenfon ; but the Giafshoufes at A'a^ww/, in the Foreft

of Exme ; at Fortijfambcrt in the Forcfl: of Alont-

pinfon, and the two eftablifhed in the Thimarais, with

the Forges for Iron at Cbanfegray, Farennes, Carvu-

ges. Ramies, Conches, and la Bonneville, are the Fa-

bricks which moftly enrich their Neighbourhood by

their Quantities and Perfedion ; and to thefe we may
add the Breeding a great Number of Horfes, and

making large Quantities of Hats, as other Advantages

to this Country.

16. Of Bretagne.

H E Products and Manufactures of this Province,

are, ift. Salt, which is annually made in the

Marfli of Bourneuf from 16 to 17,000 Muids, and

in that of Guerrande, or Croific, 20 to 30,000. 2dly,

Butter, in the Bifhoprickof Nantes, jdly. Wines,

more efpecially thofe on the River of Nantes, and

tliefe

T
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thefe moftly diftilled into Brandies, to the Amount
of abount 7000 Pipes per Annum. 4tlily, Corn,

(particularly from theBifhoprick of Vannes) of which

in a good Year, after a fufficient Provifion made for

the Province, 6000 Ton of Wheat, and 9000 of

Rye, may be exported for ^yV/?!. ^thly, Hemp and

Flax, principally cultivated in the Bifhopricks ot ^<'«-

nes, Trcguhr, Leon, and Dol, and fold in Threads,

Stockings, Socks, Gloves, and Cloths, to a very

confiderable Value. 6th!y, Iron, {^ksx which here

arc feveral Forges in different Parts) Lead, Coal, and

Paper. 7lhly, Pilchards and Mackarel, whole

Filhery is carried on from Port Louis, Bellifle, Con-

carnau, Audierne, and fometimes from Brejl. Sthly,

Woollens, fuch as Eflaminas, Druggets, Serges,

Flannels, Crapes, and fome ordinary fmall Cloths,

made at Nantes, Rennes, Eourg, Dinan, St. Brieux,

Lamhalle, Chateau-briant, Nozay, Rcdon, "Jajfelin, U
Giiay de Plehnt, St. Croix, Auvray, Vimnes, MaleJ-

troit, Rochefort, Cbateau-neauf, Longonna, and Her-

viliac, to the Value of about Lt. 41,000
And I fhu'l here re-capitulate the afore-

mentioned Commodities, and fet down
what thofe carried out of the Province

may yearly amount to.

Linensof all Sorts, to the Value of 12,000,000

Threads, crude, whitened, and colour-

ed, to the Value of 1,000,000

Paper of different Sorts 200,000

Honey and Wax 600,000

Butter 100,000

Horfes 1,000,000, Oxen 3^0,000, Hogs

100,000, and Sheep 40,000, in all 1,490,000

Grain 100,000, Salt 100,000, Fifh 50,000,

and Game 10,000, in all 260,000

Poultry 14,000, Hides and Skins 60,000,

Wines and Brandies 80,000, in all 154,000

Hemp, Tow, and Cordage 150,000, old

Rags 10,000 160,000

Hair and Flocks 10,000, Staves 15,000,

and Wood for Building and Fuel

230,000 255,000

Iron for Anchors 10,000, Cards 6,000,

Tallow and Greafe 100,000 116,000

Livres 16,375,000

17. 0/ the Dufchy of Burgundy.

THE Wines of Dijon, Nuis, Beaune, Pomarre,

Cbajfagne, Macon, Tonnerre, Auxerre, &c. are

the principal ProduSs of this rich Province, and are

juflly termed the Mother of Wine, not fo much for

the Quantity, as the Excellence of its Quality:

Here are however other Commodities, as Corn, Iron,

Cattle, Wool, Hemp, l^c. of which the following

Manufactures are made,ii/z. from 12 to 13,000 Pieces

of Cloths, Serges, and other Stuffs ; the Crop of

Wool amounts to 3 or 400,000 lb. Weight; the

Hides and Hats fuffice for the life of the Inhabi-

tants ; here are thirty-two Forges for Iron, and eight

Paper Mills : Several Ingredients for Dying grow

here, and Woad in particular flourillies to a Miracle;

Linens are made at Vitaux, Saulieii, and Autun, tho'

coarfe, and no large Quantity ; and a few Stockings,

with fome Lace, tinifh the Catalogue of this Pro-

vince's Produfitions.

18. Of Franche-Comte.

T"* H E ProJufits of this Province confifl of Corn,
*• Hay, Iron, Saltpetre, Salt, Cattle, Butter, Cheefe,

and Horfes. The Rivers Saone, Dnix, Lougnon.

Loure, and fome Brooks, work upwards of thirty

Forges and Furnaces, where a large Quantity of

Bombs, Bullets, and many other Iron Commodities

are made ; Malls and other Wood for Marine Con-

flruftions grow here in Plenty ; and the Saltpetre

made in a common Year, is about 1,200,000 lb.

with Room for a confiderable Augmentation at a

fmall Expence, upon a due Application. The Salt is

from the Pits of Adontcigne doree, fo named from the

rich Treafure it enclofes, which however only con.

fifts of two Drains of VVater never dry, and which

produced an extraordinary Quantity of this Commo-
dity. The Studs of this Diitrict are very confider-

able, having always about 80 Stallions, 9000 breed-

ing Mares, and from thefe about 5000 Colts yearly ;

here is no Manufatfure of Drapery nor any other

Produdf meriting Regard.

19. Of Dauphine.

'X' HIS Province being divided into Mountains and

Plains, the Pioduttions correl'pond to this Di-

verfity of Soil and Situation. The Mountains pro-

duce Firs, and other Trees proper for Marine Ufes,

and cover feveral Sorts of IVIinerals and Metals; and

the Rivers that arife and flow from them, turn many

Mills of Forges and Founderies, for carrying on di-

verfe Works of Iron, Steel, Copper, and Lead, ac-

cording to the dificrent Species of NIetals; caft and

wrought
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wrought here. The principal Iron Mine is in the

Mountain of Allevard, fix Leagues from Grenoble,

being of an excellent Quality, foft, eafy to forge

and file, without Flaw. The Copper Mines are in the

Mountain ot Clothe, and thole of Lead in the Ca-
pen^ois, near the Cave of the Jrnauds, and at the Vil-

lage of Argentieres, tour Leagues from Br/ntifon. In

the Territory of Beffes, there are Slates, in that of

Larnage a Mine of Vitriol and Copperas, and another

of Tobacco-pipe Clay, worked up at Tain, Cezanne,

and Cejliers, the Briartfonnoii produce Chalk, and
feveral Paris in the Upper and Lower Dauphiny, Coal
and Saltpetre. The ManufaSures, which thefe different

Metals and Minerals occafion and maintain, are fpread

thro' the whole Province. Steel is made at Rives-

Moirans, Voiron, Beaumont-Furent, Tulins, Beaucroif-

fant, Cbabons, and Vienne. The Iron is forged at

St. Hugon, Hurtiers, Thoii, All'vard, Laval, Gonce-

lin, la Come, I'riage, Revel, des Fortes, St. Gervais,

and Royans ; and Scythes and Sickles are made at

Voiron and Viziles; Sword Blades nt Rives, Beaucroif-

fant, Tulins, Vioron, Beaumont-Furent, but above all

at Vienne ; Cannons are call at St. George, and An-
chors forged at Vienne : In fine, there are Copper
Forges at this lafl: mentioned Place, Turins, Voiron,

and Bcaucroijfant ; and the Vitriol and the other

Minerals are prepared in the Fabricks and Labora-

tories of Atlevard, Laval, la Cloche, Largentieres,

Lefchet, Bauriere, and Larnage. Thefe are the Pro-

du(Ss of the hilly Parts, and we will now defcend

to the Plains, where we may find growing in their

proper Seafons, Hemp, Corn, and Mulberry-Trees,

for the Nourifliment of Silk- Worms. The Linen
Manufactures of the former are at St. Johu-Cremiere,

la Tour-du-Pin, Bourgoin, Vienne, Jallieu, Ruy, Lijle,

Dado, Artas, St. George, Voiron, and at la Buijfe.

It is alfo almoft in the fame Places that Thread is

fpun, for fcwing and for the different Sorts of Cap-

making : Silk is made thro' the whole Province, e.x-

cepting in the Mountains, and fome Parts too cold

for the Worms; and befides thefe, here are many
Paper Mills at St. Donat, Chateau-double, Perus, Di-

Jimont, Chabeuil, St. Vallier, Crejl, Vienne, Rives,

Pariot, and Vizille. The P'abricks of Hats are cfla-

liflied at Grenoble, Fontenil, Sajfenage, Voreppe, Moi-
rans, Crcjl, and Pont-en-Royans. Large Hides are

dreffed on the Side of St. Andre, St. Jean-de-Bour-

nay, Vienne, Serre, Gren'Me, Lumbin, Croles, and
Goneelin ; the Skuis and fmall Hides are tanned at

Grenoble, Voiron, Romans, Valence, Loriol, Livron,

Montelimazt, Dieu-le-fit, Vienne, and St. Antoine de

Viennois. The Cheefe of Sajfenage or other Parts

fold under that Name; the Gloves of Grenoble fo

light and fine; the Pine-Nuts, Rofin, Turpentine,
i^c. gathered in thefe Parts, mike a confiderable Ad-
dition to the Trade of them ; but I hive yet to treat

of a principal Branch, viz. that of the Woollen
Manufa£lory, carried on at Grenoble, Voiron, Tulin,

St. Marcollin, Roybon, Serre, Beaurcpnire, St. fean-en-

Royans, Romans, Pont-en-Royans, Crejl, Montelemart,

Tollinian, Dieu le-fit, Buis, Valence, and Vienne in

all which Places are annually made from 38 to

40,000 Pieces of Cloths and Stuffs.

20. Of Provence.

'"PHIS Province is very fertile in Wine, Olives,

Saffron, Oranges, Lemons, Prunes, Almonds,

Nuis, Pomegranates, and all Sorts of excellent Fruit;

and here is alfo gathered a very great Quantity of

Silk and Wool : Of the Olives is made large Qiiinti-

ties of the fweeteft Oil, befides thofe pickled, for
,

which \.heProveneialshsi\it the beft Method yet known.

Their Mufcatel Wines of St. Laurent and Cioutat ex-

ceed any thing of that Nature, and add to the De-
lights of the befl: Tables : The Raifins, wherewith

thefe Wines are made, and particularly thofe ga-

thered about Roguevaire and Auriol, are excellent in

their kind, as the Figs are dried here of two Sorts,

and no Part of the World comfit their Fruits in

that Perfe6lion as here. The great Number of the

Mulberry-Trees, with which this Province abounds,

enables the Natives to breed vaft Quantities of Silk

Worms, and thereby procure large Crops of their

precious Webs. The Soap, particularly that of Mar-
feilles and Toulon, is in very good Repute, though

generally allowed to be inferior to that lliipped at

Alicante m Spain. There are in /VawHfi? fixty Paper

Mills where many Sorts of this Commodity are

made ; and the Tanneries are many and very con-

fiderable. The Country Wools are employed in

diverfe Manufafhires of Stuffs, and many Fabricks

of Hats ; the latter at Aix, Murfcilles, Toulon, and in

the Principality of Orange; and the former at Toulon,

la Roque, Meuve, Solieres, Cuers, Pequanto, Camoulles,

Luc Druguignan, and at Lorgues, tho' a great Part of

thefe are made of Spanifl) Wool, pure and iinmixt

:

At Gordes, Apt, Ayquiers, Auriol, Signc, Colmars,

and Digne, are likcwife made fome corded and o-

ther Stuffs, as there are at Aries and Grignan, of o-

ther Species: in this Province alfo are many Ham-
mers for Copper Works, which are all the Commo-
dities it furnifhes to Trade.

4 E 21. 0/"
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21. 0/" Languedoc.

ALTHOUGH this and the lad mentioned Pro-^ vince are joined together, enjoy the fame Afpeft,

and are expofed to the fame Winds, they are how-
ever very differently divided, in Regard of the ne-

ceflary Advantages for Trade, more efpecially in

their Ports, with which the other abounds; and to

this Nature has given none, fo that the few it enjoys,

are the EfFefts of Art, made with a great deal of

Trouble and Expence : However, as in thefe Mic-

tions I propofe to confine my Difcourfes only to the

ProduiSts and Manufactures of the Countries treated

of, I fhall omit enlarging on their Situation, at leaft

at prefent, and profecute in this, the Method I have

obferved in my Account of all the preceding Pro-

vinces.

Langufdoc\s efleemed one of the befl cultivated Pro-

vinces of the Kingdom of France, and juftly merits this

Encomium ; its Inhabitants are numerous, diligent, fkil-

ful, and induftrious; itenjoysthe Advantageof having a

greater Diverfity in its Produfls, than any other Pro-

vince; yet this Country fo well cultivated, and fo well

peopled, might raife a much greater Revenue, fupport a

much greater Number of Inhabitants, and furnilh the

Statevvith much larger Succours, if it underftood to at-

tra£t by a fuitable Culture all thofe Advantages which it

is capable of procuring; it has Plenty ot Corn and

Wool, but it might largely augment its Crops of

Wine and Oil, and expeS a hirer, more bene-

ficial, and immediate Sale to thefe Commodities, than

they ever find, or can hope for from the others; the

Growth of Silk might alio be greatly encreafed, and

Cotton might be planted to Advantage, and this

further improved by eftabiifhing Manufaftures of it;

much more Salt might be made, more Mines wrought,

and a great Number of Things might be added to

the natural Produfls of the Country, for which the

Soil and Situation is adapted ; however, I ihall not

enlarge on what this Part of France might be made to

produce, but now acquaint my Readers with what

its Products and Manufactures atlually are.

This fruitful Province, one of the largeft, richeft,

and moft agreeable of that Kingdom, has two great

Salt Marfhesj the one at Mardirac, the other at

Sigean, both yielding vaft Quantities of that ufeful

Commodity. At Rieux, la Grange-des-pres, Lodeve,

Carcaffonne, Limoux, Cajlres, Alby, Alet, St. Co-

lombe, Lauclanet, Lai[fac, la Grace, les Saptes, Cba-

lahre, Mazanet, Terrieres, la Caune, Bedarrieux, St.

Sivian, ^lijf'ic, St. Hypolite, Bauzely, Vigan, Ganges,

Saumennes, Andiize, Alais, St. Gervais, Sommierts,

Gardonnenque, la Salle, Bczicre, Aniane, and Beau-

caire, are many Woollen Manufactures of Cloths,

Serges, Ratines, Bays, Crapes, Druggets, Linfey

Woolfey, and feveral other Sorts of Stuffs: Of the

filken Fabricks, the principal are at Touloufe, Mont-

pelicr, Nifmes, Ahiis, and in fome other Towns and

Villages along the Rhone, where are made TafFaties,

Tabbies, Crapes, Tarandines, Brocades, Damailcs,

and fome Goods with a Mixture of Silk and Wool, in

which all the Silk gathered in thefe Parts is employed,

being from I2 to 1500 Quintals in a common Year.

The Verdigris made at ALntpelier and its Neighbour-

hood, and the Cryftal of Tartar prepared at Aiiiane,

are in great Efleem among Strangers. The Diocefe

of Mirepoix has alfo Mines of Iron, Coals, andjett;

the Iron is found and wrought at Courfouh, St.

Colombe, ^illaii, and at Belejlat ; the Coal at Tri-

mont, and at St. Benoift ; and the Jett at Lovan, and

Ralanet. Of Hats, the Fabrick is very confiderabie

in thefe Parts ; they are made at Montpclier, ^'ffac,
Sauve, St. H)pilite, Stimennes, Anduze, Alais, Ufes, St.

Geniez, la Salle, Nifmes, Clermont, Beaucaire, Val-

horgne, Mairvain, and Valarangue : Chefnuts and

Hemp are plenty in the Fivares ; and in the Diocefe

oi Carcaffone, all the Inhabitants 0' the fix Boroughs,

compofing the little Territory of Graijjefac, are Nail-

Makers. The Fabrick of Lace employs a good Part

of the Workmen in Veiny, and befides the Manu-
factures before-mentioned at Montpclier, there are

made Blankets, Wax is whitened, and thofe Drams
called Rojfolis, compofed in greater Quantities than

can be confident with their Drinker's Health : But to

abbreviate the Detail of this Province's Products, I

fhall excufe giving a more particular Account of them

than the preceding; tho' in the tollovving general

one, I fhall fet down the Value of the total Produce

and Manufactures, and add what Share of it is fuper-

fluous to the Province's Confumption, and the.''efore

fent into others, and abroad.

Merchandize
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Merchandize and Commodities

of the Growth and Manufac-
ture of Lan^uedoc,

Grain

Wine
Brandy

Hungary Water
Drams
Verdigris

Olive Oil

Woad
Saffron

Prunes

Soude, or Kale

Turnfol, or Heliotropiunt

Chefnuts

Wood
S aves and Cafks

Silken Goods
Cattle and Wool
Forged Iron

Nails

Melting down old Copper

Paper

Parchment
Cards

Soap
Whitening of Wax
Linens

Laces for Stays

Pilchards and other Salt-Filh

Lamb, and Kid Skins

Gloves

Sheep, Goat, and Buck-Skins, dreffed

into Chamois

Glue
Drinking and Safti GlafTes

Plate Glafs

Laces of Puy
Fuftians and Dimities

Blankets

Hangings

Fine and ordinary Stuffs

D» Cloths

Worded Stockings

Hats
Taffeties, Ribbons, and Silk Stockings

Coarfe Silk Stuffs

Confeaion of Alkermes

Eels of Aiguefmortes

Sardignas

Garden-Seeds

The Price at which each Article

in Trade is fixed and may a-

mount to in a common Year.

Ls. I 200000

830000
440000
I 20000

150000
200000

2000000

50000
looooa
1 20000

50000
15000

150000
300000
60000

1800000

I000000
1 20000
I 40000
aoooo

1 40000

15000
60000
105000
150000
30000
loooo

100000
800000

50000

258000
50000
20000

30000
60000
90000
230000
20000

4 1 00000

8450000
40000

400000
900000
80000
50000

35000
30000
30000

The Value of the Goods and Mer-
chandizes extrafled for foreign

Parts, and other Provinces oiFrance.

400000
830000
440000
1 20000

150000
200000

I 000000

25000
80000
60000

30000
15000
60000

1 50000

30000
1500000
600000

8000
60000
1 0000

looooa

30000
5000

50000

60000
400000
30000

150000

Livres 25198000

4E2

40000
60000
200000

5300000

150000

600000

50000
50000
20000

1 5000
15000

Livre 13093000

22.
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22. Of the Lower Navarre and Beam.

T F Beam cannot be called- fruitful, the lower Na-
varre is much lefs fo, being a mountainous barren

Country, whofe Soil will not produce any thing but

through Force of Application and Care ; and it is

owing to the Affiduity, I^abour, and Induftry of the

Inhabitanls, that it yields the little it does. The
Valleys of Barctom, Afpe, and OJfant, m the Precinft,

or Senechaitfee, of OLran in Beam, produces Pines to

make Marts for the Royal Navy ; they likewife en-

clofe fome Mines of Lead, Copper and Iron, which
employ a Quantity of Forges, Founderies, and Ham-
mers; fome Salt is alfo made in different Parts of

Beam, though very little more than ferves for the

Natives Confumption. The Produflions of this

Country for Trade are Wine, Wheat, Millet, Oats,

Apples, Flax, and Hemp, with which latter they

make fome Linen, as they do Cyder with their

Apples ; felling their Wine, of which that of the

Senefchalry of Morlac is efteemed excellent. Thefe
•two Provinces, more efpecially the Adountains of

Navarre, have mod admirable Pafturage, which en-

ables the Inhabitants to breed and raife a great Num-
ber of Horfes, black Cattle, and Sheep, of which
latter the Wool is fo fine as to pafs for that of

Spain ; though here are no Woollen !\Ianufa6i:ures,

except a trifling one for coarfe Cloths for the poor
Natives Ufe.

23. Of French-Flanders,

/~\F which Life is the Capital and Centre of its

Trade ; its ManufaQures, and the Undertakings
of its Merchants, employ and maintain about ico.ooo
Workmen, either in the City, Suburbs, plain Coun-
try, or the neighbouring Villages: The Commodi-
ties which this Part of Flandm produces, are Grains

of all Sorts, for the Food both of Man and Beafl: ;

Hay, Wood, Fruit, Wool, Horfes, Flax, Cattle,

Butter, and prodigious Quantities of Rape Oil.

The Manufatlures confift in Cloths, Serges, Ra-
tines, and diverfe other Sorts of SiufFs, made with

Wool alone, or mixeil with Silk or Thread; and o-

thers, where feveral Sorts of Linens are made, both

figured and plain ; Hides differently tanned ; Tick-
ings, Camblets, Damafks, Velvets, Laces white and

black (either of Threail or Silk) Tapeilry, gilt Lea-
ther, Pipes, Match, Pafleboard, Stockings, Breeches,

Caps, and other fuch knit or wove Work ; fine 0/,ier

Balkfcts, Halts, Barragons, Crapes, Blankets, and
feveral other Species of Stuffs : AH thefe Manufac-

tures are eftabliflied in the City of Life, and the

Commerce they occafion can hardly be imagined. At
Orchies are madeTrippes ; atDouay the fame things in

Proportion as at Lif0; at yfrw^/i'/tvvEftaminas, fome
Cloths, and a very few light Stuffs ; it is in this City

alfo that the Linens made in the adjacent Parts, are

all fold; at Lanoy and its Jurifdi6fion fome light Stuffs

alfo are made. At Gorgcheh a Fabrick of plain and

figured Linens, whitened in the Whitrteries of thi»

Place, which are excellent for the Purpofe. There
are feveral Looms of Woollen Stuffs, or thofe mixed
with Silk, at Roiibais and Turcoin^ ; al Adenin ]s a Fa-

brick of Linens and another of Hats; and in fine, at

Tournay are made Worfted Stockings, mock Plufh,

and Earthen-Ware.

24. Of Lorrain and Barn

'"T HERE are but few woollen Manufaflures in ei-

^ ther of thefe Dutchies, and none of Silk ; what
little is carried on of the former is at St. Nicholaf,

St. Maria an Mines, but the Cloihs are very coarfp

and in little F.fteem. At Nancy is a Fabrick of or-

dinary Hangings, though fo trifling, that I (hould

not have mentioned it, but to avoid leaving out any
Manufa£fure in a Country where there are fo few,

That of Thread Laces is not only more confider-

able, but is almoft the only one that merits any
Regard ; Mernoiirt, Fezelize, Neujcbateau, and fome
Villages in their Juriidiilinn, are the Places where
mofl: are made, and employ five or fix hundred Wo-
men or Girls; it is true, they are far from being

fine, but of a Quality very fit for the Spanifl) Mar-
kets, where feveral thoufand Pieces are annually fent.

Houlhold and other Sorts of Linen, Worfted Stock-

ings and Caps, Hats, Cordage, Nails, and Paper,

are alfo Manufaflures of thefe Provinces, but all con-

fumed at home ; and what they afford for Trade, i»

Salt, Iron, Alluin, Saltpetre, Wood, Cattle, Wool,
Rape Oil, Honey, Wax, Wine, Brandy, Skins and
Glafs. Places proper for making Salt, are found ir»

many Parts of Lorrain, fo that at leafl a dozen might
be appropriated to this Purpofe, which would furnifh

a large Quantity of an excellent Sort; though only
three are now wrought, viz. at Rozieres, Chateau-

Salins, and !7ieufe.

The Iron Mines are chieflv in the Mountains of

Vofge, though there are fome in the plain Country;
they afford plenty of Metal, and employ a great Num--
berot Forges. The Allum Mines are onlv found in

ihe Voyvre near Longevi, and are of little "Advantage

to the Lorrainers, as they neither know how to ex-

tract or prepare it. Of Saltpetre they hsvenoMine,'
but
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but coll«£l it as elfet^-'.iere, on the Walls of old

Houfes, and other antique Buiidingi. Timber and

Mafts are felled in the IVIour.tains of Vofge, both for

Ship and Land Ufe ; and the Glafs-houfes are efta-

blifhed in the Woods of the Provoftry of Arnoy, in

thofe of 6"/. Michael, and at the Village of Tnvoy,

three Leagues from A^^AQ». Brandies are diflilled at

Pont-a-MouJp/n, though not from Wine as in other

Parts of France, but from the Preffings of the Grapes,

which are every where elle regarded as ufelefs, or at

moft ferve only for feeding of Pidgeons, or to dry

and burn. The Skins, particularly thofe of Bears,

which are taken in large Quantities in the Mountains,

and the P'orell of Vofge, are fold at Strafbourgh, i^c.

Wheat grows here in Plenty ; and the Zorra/ner/ are

efteemed the befi: Founders in Europe, efpeciaily for

Cannon, Mortars, and Bells; the Inhabitants of £«-

vefcour, Outrcmicour, and Breranne, are the mofl re-

puted for thefc Fabricks, and this Art may be regarded

as a Sort ot Trade in Lorrain.

25. Of the three Bifhopricks.

TTNDER this Name are comprehended Metz,
Toul, and Verdun, three imperial and epifcopal

Cities in Lorrain, now fubjeil: to France. The Pro-

ducSls of this Country are Wine, Wood, Grain, Salt,

Hides, Fruits, Confectionary, Brandy, Linen, and
wrought Wood o\St. Lucia, {afweet fcented Wood) be-

fideswjiich here are feveral Woollen Manufactures and

Fabricks of Caps; the beft of which are eftabiiOied at

Mftz, and itsNeighbourhood, which cenfift of ail Sorts

oT Ratines, divcrfe Species of thin Serges for the Wo-
noens wear, coarfe Cloth, with fomc Druggets, and
iiltaminas. Toul and Verdun have alfo fome of thefe

Manufaftures, but very inconfiderable both in Qiian-

tity and Qiiality. Worfled Stockings are made in all

the ihree Cities, and thefe Parts abound fo in Tan-
neries, that there are above forty at .-IjV/z, more at

,

Verdun, and feveral at 7'oul. A fufficiency -of Salt

i? extracted from the Works of Mpy(>ivic, as thefe

produce about 900:1 Muids />t)-y-/;/r,uw. Oil is made
here from the Lorrain Rape-Seed, both for their

Woollen ManufaSures and Lamps. The Moun-
tains of Vofge fiirni{h the three Bifhopricks with
Cattle, Butter, Cheefe, Skins, • (efpeciaily thofe of
Bears) and Wood for all Ufes ; befides which, they
make Brandy in the 'Manner as is expreflTtd under the

p^eceding^eQion of Lorrain.

''
25. 0/Alface.

'T HERE is nothing nigh the Trade carried on in this
* Province, as its Fertility, and tht Number of

it; ProduQs fecm toPromife; however, Strapiurg

('Capital of tli^ Lower Aface) furnifhcs Trade with

Tobacco, Brandy, Hemp, Madder, Alkermes, Saf-

fron, Hides, Tallov/, Wood, and large Cabbages,

of which lafl: Commodity, though feeminglv trifling,

there is yearly fold at Mayence and in Holland, to

the Amount of 30000 Crowns : The Manufactures

of this City confift of Hangings, ordinary Cloths,

Blankets, Serges, and fome Linens, made both of

Hemp and Flax ; at Giromani, St. Marie-au-Minet,

Afiembare, and Munfer, are Mines of Silver, Cop-
per and Lead, all in the Upper Alface ; and to melt

and prepare the Iron of thefe Mines of Befort, there

are many Furnaces and Forges in the neighbouring

Forefts, and for thofe of Copper, a Number of Ham-
mers and Founderies.

27. Of Rouflillon.

'THE Wool, Iron, and Olive Oil of this County,
are the principal of its ProduQs for Trade : The

firfl of thefe are fo fine and good, that they almoft

equal the Spanif in Quality ; the Extraft of Oil in

a commonYear, is to the Worth of from 2 to 300,000
Livres ; but of the Wine, though good, only a

midling Quantity is fold ; the reft of their Trade con-

fifts in M'heat, Millet, laige Cattle and Sheep. Rouf-

fillon has no one confiderable Manufacture ; here are

however fome Blankets, ordinary Linens, and coarfe

Cloths, made for the Peafants Cloathing and

Ufe.

I
Have now finiflied my Detail of what each Coun-
ty of France produces, and fhall next inform my

Readers how thefe ProduCts are difpofed of, in the

general Traffick of that Kingdom, excufiiig to

mention any thing of the Trade carried on with

Great-Britain, as this has been fpoke to already.

The Commerce of France is extended almoft to.

every Part of the known World, where any is car-

rifed on, and it is this only I ftiall fpenk of, without

regarding their Home Trade, and fhall begin firft

with that they maintain with Holland, as the moft

confiderable of any other they arc engaged in ; and

the principal Cities concerned in it, are Paris, Rouen,

Orleans, Dieppe, Dunkirk, St. Valery, Caen, Nantes,

St. Malo, La Rochelle, fljle de Rbe, Uljle de Oleron,

Bi)urdcauXt Rergerac, Montauhan, Uayonne, Lyons and

Mtirfeilles, whofe Trade with iht Dutch, I fhall de-

fcribe in Order. Of the Manufactures of Paris, are

fent to Holland, all Sorts of rich Silks, as Gold and

Silver Brocades, and thofe without either of thefc

Metals j . Groi de Tours,. Damalk, floured and plain

Sattins,
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Sattins, Tarandines, Thread Laces, Ribbons and

Girdles, Aprons, Head Dreffes, Gloves, Fans, Jewels,

Books, yr. From Rnuen they extra6l Linens, Caude-

h;c Hus, Laces of Silks, and of Gold and Silver,

true and falfe. Silk and Worfted Stockings, diverfe

Sorts of Mercery and Hardwares, Greening Weed
for Dyers, Thirties for Clothiers, Safh Glafs, Bon

Cretion Pears, Rennet Apples, Cyder and Sweet-

meats. From Orleans tiiey have only Gatimis Saf-

fron, Orleans Wine, and fome froin the L'Are, and

Brandies: Dieppe fiirnitlies them with Safli Glafs,

Mercery, and Hardwares, and a large Quantity of

Combs and Horn Tobacco-Boxes. The Trade of

Dunkirk with Holland is now reduced to the Impor-

tation only of the Returns the former gets by its /i-

merican Commerce, and which is principally fent to

Rotterdam. St. Valery has hardly any Trade with

the Dut^h, nor does Caen remit them any thing but

Paper, which is fent both to Amjlerdam and Rotter-

dam. St. Mal'j fupplies the former with Paper,

Honey, Grain, Calf Skins, Grindftones, India

Goods, coarfe Sugars, and feveral Spanijh Comnio-

dities.

Nantes fends them Rretugne Linen, Butter, (when

fcarce in Holland) Corn, fuch as Wheat, Rye and Maf-

lin. Honey, Gdtinois Saffron, Loire Wine and Brandy,

Paper, Prunes of .J/. Catherine, Sugar, Indigo, Cocoa,

Rocou (for Dying) and Cotton Wool : Roehelle fur-

niilies Amjlerdam with Wine, and Brandy, Salt, Pa-

per, brovvn Sugars, Syrup, Indigo, Martinico Cocoa,

Walnut Tree Boards, l£c. The Ifles oi Rhe,Oleron,

and Town of Cognac {\i^^\y it plentifully with fmall

Wines, (particularly that from St. Martin) Brandy

and Salt. Bourdeaux fends there Brandy, Vinegar,

Peri?ord Chefnuts, Prunes of St. Jntonin, Walnuts

and Walnut-tree Planks, Honey, Montauban S&(iron,

Linfeed for Qil, Paper, Turpentine, Rofm and

Pitch, coarfe Sugars, Indigo and Rocou, Syrups,

and feveral other Commodities. Bergerac only affords

for this Tr.ade, Wine and Chefnuts, with which at

lead a hundred and fifty Ships go yearly loaded

from hence and Libourne to Amjlerdam. From Bayonne

are carried there the feveral Wines of Juranfon,

Beam, Cbahjfe and Cape Breton ; Brandies, Chefnuts,

Prunes, Hams, Liquorice, Turpentine, Rofin and

Pitch ; a large Parcel of Spanifi Wool, Honey,

Bed Feathers and Lmfeed. Lyons deals only with

Amfterdiim in Silks and Exchanges, though Marfeillet

fends there Olive Oil, Soap white and marbled.

Brandy, St. Laurence Wine, Olives, Capers, An-

chovies Honey, Almonds, Figs, Raifins, Cur-

rants, Tunny Fifh, Dates, Verdigreafe, Perfumes,

Woad of Languedw, Mur/eiJUt Qui\ling, Silk Stock-

ings of Ni/met, all Sorts of Arabian an^ Levant

Drugs, Coffee, Silk, Cotton Wool and Thread, .^n-

gora Goats Hair, Camels Hair, and feveral other Sort»

of Merchandife.

And what Holland fends to France in return, are

Cloths, Cambricks, Hollands, Cotton Wool, and

Thread, Chints and Muflins (but thefe by Stealth, as

they are contraband) Sugar Candv,Pepper,Cinnamon,
Cloves, Mace, Nutmegs, writing Quills, fine Wool,
Horfe Hair, Ox Horns, Drugs for Dying, Diamonds,
Pearls, and Seed Pearls, Madder, Galls, Gums,
Allum, Copperas, Vitriol, Pewter, Lead, Copper,

Tin, Steel, Iron, Iron Plates, Pots, and feveral

other Works of this A'letal ; Limbecks for Diftille-

ries and Kettles for boiling Sugar ; Brafs and Iron

Wire, Quickfilver, refined Brimftone, all Sorts of

tanned Hides, Riiffia Leather, all Sorts of Skins,

Flax, Hemp, Cables and Cordage for Ships, Sail

Cloth, Mafls, Yards and Plank for all Marine Ufes,

Timber for Houfe Building, Rozin, Pitch, Tar,

Cheefe, Tallow, Candles, Butter, Salmon pickled

and fmoaked. Herrings, Whalebone, Train, Lin-

feed and Rape Oils, Linfeed for fowing, Mulk, Civet

and Ambergris, Coral, and yellow Amber, Staves,

Cafks, Afhes for the Soap Works and Whitfters,

white and yellow Wax, Wax Candles and Flam-
beaus, Starch ; all Sorts of Thread for Sewing or

Weaving, as alfo for making Cables and Sails, China
Ware, Tea and Chocolate, Couries, and all Sorts

of Copper Bafons and Merceries for the Guinea

Trade ; Tapeftries of different Species, Cannon,
and all Sorts of Fire Arms, Powder, Bullets and

Bombs.
By which may be in Part feen how confiderablc

a Trade is carried on between France and Holland

;

and if we may believe the Author of the Memoirs
on the Commerce of the Dutch, Monf Boreel, who was

their Embaffador to his moft Chriftian Majefty, had

declared and proved to the French Court, that in the

Year 1658, Goods had been entered in the feveral

Cuftomhoufes of the feven United Provinces to above

three Millions and a half of Guilders in Value, in

the following different Sorts of Commodities, viz.

Guilders.

Of Velvets, Sattins, Gold, Silver, and

other Brocades, Tafteties, i^c. made
at Lyons, Tours, and Paris, to the

Value of 6,000,000

Of Silk Ribbons, Thread, and Gold
and Silver Laces, Buttons, Stay-

Laces, i^c. 2,000,000

Of
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Guilders.

Of Caftor, Vicuna and Caudebec Hats,

made at Paris, i^c. 1,500,000

Of Feathers, Belts, Fans, Hcad-Dreffes,

Looking-Glaffes, Watches, Clocks,

and other Merchandife of this Sort 2,000,000

Of Gloves made at Paris, Rtuen, and

Vendome 1,500,000

Of Wools fpun in P/fizn/y 1,500,000

Of the different Sorts of Paper made in

Auvergne, Limofm, Poiflou, Champagne

and Nurmandy 2,000,000

Of Pins and Needles, Box, Ebony, and

Ivory Combs 500,000

Of Hardware from Awvergne 500,000

Of the different Sorts of Linens from
Bretagne &nd Normandy 5,000,000

Of Furniture, Beds, Quilts, Blankets,

Curtains and Fringes 5,000,000

Of Bourdeaux, Gafcoyne, Saintonge, Or-

leans, Anjou, and A'a/i/z Wine 5,000,000

Of Brandy and Vinegar 1,500,000

Of Saffron, Soap, Honey, Almonds,
Olives, Prunes, iSc 2,000,000

Which Imports together make thirty-

fix Millions of Guilders ]36,000,000

Monf. Ss;W (fays our Author) reprefents, that be-

fides all this, Holland annual!}' extracted from Rochelle,

Marans, Brouage, and the lilands of Rhe and Oleron,

.above five or fix hundred Ship Loads of Salt, without

including Hemp, Wheat, and other Grain that they

take from Frame \n a plentiful Year, which fome-

times amounts to more than fix Millions ; and though

this Trade muft have fuffered fome Alteration in

near a Century, that has elapfed fmce the above

Calculation was made, yet it ftill continues very great,

and mod of the fame Commodities exchanged as was

by the preceding Account.

The Frcmb I ike wife carry on a very important

Trade with Portugal, Spain, and Italy, though no-

thing nigh fo much as they formerly did, as Spain

in particular has within a few Years pad: fet upfeve-

ral Manufactures of Silk, more efpecially at Valencia,

which now rival the Lyonois Fabricks in Pattern,

Goodnefs and Dye ; they however, ftill fupply Por-

tugal with this Commodity, and both Kingdoms in

fome Woollens for their American Trade ; on the

contrary, raw Silk is carried from Italy to France as

well by Sea as Land, and all the Italian States in re-

turn take off fome Part of their fleecy Treafure

wrought into Serges, Cloths, Druggets, y<-. Of Hats,

fome are yet exported to all thefe Countries, though
in nothing near the Quantities as was ufual when
thofe of Caudebec were the celebrated ones of Europe ;

their Linens and Lace alfo continue to find a Sale as

well in moft Parts of Italy as the Spanijlj and Por~

tuguefe Dominions, both in this Part of the Globe
and America ; and thefe States furnifh the Wants of
the Fr^'HrZ) with large Parcels of Hides from Buenos
Ayres and Nueva Colonia, as they do with Snuff and
Roll Tobacco ; of the former it is faid, about two
thoufand Ton from Spain, and as much of the latter

from Portugal ; they alfo take from Spain large Quanti-
ties of Soap ready made, with Oil and Sofa or Barilla,

to manufaSure more at home; and with this latter they

likewife fupply themfelvesfortheirPIateGlafsFabricks.

their Wine, Brandies and Salt, they carry on a pro-

digious Trade to all the North, for though many of
thofe Parts are fupplied with thefe Commodities at

fecond-hand by the Dutch, yet none totally; for

Sweden, Den?nark, RuJ/ia, and the Dantzickers re-

lieve a great Part of their Wants with their own Ship-v

ping, which they load vvith Iron, Steel, Copper, Tin,
Lead, Powder, Stock Fifh, Salt Fifh, Tallow, Wools,
Boards, Marts, Hemp, Cordage, Tar, and other

naval Stores for the /rf;zrZ> Markets; though indeed

in regard of the French Intereft, it fignifies very
little what Nations are the Exporters of their Com-
modities, provided they be taken off. They carry on
an immenfe Trade to the Levant, and on the Coafts
of Barbary, principally with their own ProduQs and
Manufai51ures, and fupply c.\\ their IVeJl-India Settle-

ments with them ; they ftiare all the European and
American Fifherics, and if they do not do as much as

the Englijl: and Dutch do in them, they do more I

believe than all the other Nations put together. Their
Commerce with Germany is alfo coiifiderable, and a

great Part of this is carried on by Land, as the two
Empires in many Places join, lo that Silks, S^ili,

Woollens, Wr. they may get to N'farket uithout the

Intervention of any Sea Carriage, and bring back an
Affortment of thofe fine Threads and Laces for

which many of thofe Parts are fo famous. The
Flemings come empty, and load back with Wine,
Brandy, Syrup, and Sail Cloth. The Hamburgbers

bring Lead, Copper, Starch, Staves, Steel, Iron ; and
in return take Salt, Wines, Brandy, Indigo, Ginger
and Paper. For carrying on their Weft-India Trade,
the French have a Company with an exclufive Charter,

which w.as at firft formed in 1628, to fupport the
Colonies they had at that Time eftablifhed in Canada,
and to fettle others in that vaft Tra6l of Land then for

the moft Part unknown ; this Company immediately
began to flourifh, and the large Settlements fince

made
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made there, are properly owing to its ASivity and
good Management, though it fubfifted no longer
than till 1649, when it began to fell Part of its

Grant, and finifhed the whole by 1651. This oc-

cafioned a SuccelTion of Companies under diflFerent

Denominations, and frequently fplit into feveral So-
cieties, too prolix to be inferred here, till they were
reunited again in one, in 1664, under the Title of,

Tbe Royal Weji-India Company (but this only lafted for

about nine Years, when the King annulled the Pa-
tent, and annexed all the American Settlements to

his Crown) at which Time there was alfo eflablifhed

a more confiderable AlTociation, I mean that of the

Eajl-India Com\^my, which ftill fubfifts; and there

are now very large Colonies and Settlements in both
the different DiftriSs, tho' the Support of the one
and the other has coft that Monarch feveral Millions.

Here is likewife the Company du Bajlion de France,

fettled in the Kingdom of Algiers; and that of Sene-

gal, after fome Years Traffic, was in i 7 1 8 fwallowed
up by their grand Company of the Indies ; tho' out of
this Iprung their Guinea Company, which changed its

Name for that of the Affiento, and then for the South
Sea Company, and. in its Turn loft both the one and
the other, in its Abolition, the King laying the Trade
of their Diftria open to all his Subjefts in 17 16.

They have alfo had \}c\t\xHudf'in\<-Bay,M,JJlfippi,Wef-

tern, and Canada Companies ; the Company of Aca-
die. Company of the North, Levant Company, and
St. Domingo Company, all which have been fo alter-

• cd and jumbled together, that it would take up too
much Time, and be little to the Purpofe, to give a

diftina Hiftory of them : I fhall therefore conclude
my Differtation on the Trade of France, with this

additional Remark, that notwithftanding its Sufferings

by the late War, it feems a very growing one, and
muft be regarded with a jealous Eye, by every Well-
wifher to that of Great-Britain.

Of the Trade 0/" Spain.

'T HE principal, and moft beneficial Branches of
this Commerce, have been treated of already in

that carried on with us, as the Trade with the French
cat! ne^er be accounted fo, the Ballance being great-
ly in fh<?irFaVour, even in that (lefs than midling)
Ti-ai^c' «et fubflfting between the two Crowns. The
chiet'Places of Trade in Spain, are Madrid, St. Sebaf-
tian, I ilb'.a, Seville, Cadiz, (and in its Bay, St. Ma-
ria, Porto Real, St. Lucar, and Rota) Malaga, Car-
thagnw, Aluant, Valencia, and Barcelona, in all which
the Dutch have fome Commerce, and, next to that
with the EngLJlj, the moft advantageous one to the

Spaniards. Madrid, the Capital of Spain, is fituated

almoft in the middle of it, and confequently lies very

diftant from the Sea, which however does not hinder

its carrying on a confiderable Trade, by Means of the

Correfpondenceit has fettled with the feveral Sea Ports

of the Kingdom, and elfewhere, more efpecially at

Cadiz, and Carthagena, as thefe are the ufual Places,

where Goods are landed tor the Metropolis ; and it is

here that all foreign Commodities are entered for the

Court, on Account of the Difference in the Cuiloms,

which greatly vary between the fever;tl Ports in this

Kingdom. At St. Sehajlians, great Quantities of

Wool are fhipped for England, France, and Hlland,

as alfo Chefnuts and fmall Nuts for the latter, both

from hence and Gigon, which is but a little diftant.

From Bilboa, the Dutch carry Wool, Iron, Saffron,

Chefnuts, Oranges, and Lemons : From 5«;///(? they

take Olives, Oil, Wool, Oranges, Lemons, Morocco

Hides, and Wine: From Cadiz, they have Indigo,

Cochineal, Tobacco de Vcrines, Jefuits Bark, Sari'a-

parilla, Venelloes, and other American Drugs and

Hides, Salt, Wine, Oil, Figs, Raifins, Wools, ^c.

At Malaga and Carthagena, they fupply themfelves

with Wool, Oil, Olives, Raifins, Figs, and Wine,
and from this latter with fome Sofa and Barilla. A-

licante affords them ftill greater Supplies, as from

hence they have a better Sort of the laft mentioned

Commodity; Red Wine (accounted by the Z)u/f6 a

good Remedy for the Dyfentery) Caftile Soap, Anni-

feeds, Cummin-Seeds, Almonds, Raifrns, Saffron,

Oil, and Salt. Valencia, though the Capital of the

Kingdom of that Name, and a moll delightful fer-

tile Country, produces nothing for theDutch, nor in.

deed any other Nation, but raw, or wrought Silks,

of which the firft is however generally all (hip-

ped at Alicante, when the Extradlion is permit-

ted, (which has for fome Years been denied) and

Valencia grows no Almonds or Wines, as moft Au-

thors have erroneoufly afferted. Barcelona h the C2i-

pital of Catalonia, where iome few Woollens are

made, though the only ExtraSs from thefe Parts for

Holland, are Brandies and Nuts, chiefly fhipped at

Sake. The Merchandizes, which the Dutch carry

to Spain, are Holland, Sile/ia, and Ofnahru^ Linens,

printed Cottons and Chints, Muftins, Cambricks,

Brabant and Flandrrs Lace, Gold and Silver ditto,

Engliflj and Dutih Cloth, (though I believe thefe are

now prohibited) Gold, Silver, and Silken Stuffs, Gau-

zes, Ribbons, Fans, Wigs, Velvets plain and flowered,

Caffbys, Silk and Worfled Stockings, Merceries,

and Hardware of all Sorts, Pepper, Cloves, Mace,

and Nutmegs, Wheat, and other Grain, when want-

ed. Wood for the Building of Ships, Canvas, Cords,

and
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and Twine, Ships built on purpofe for Sale, Anaf-
cotes, Lamparillas ot Bruges, and Picottes of LiJJe,

Tapes white and coloured. Butter, Cheefe, Sewing
Thread, Paper, Cards, Table Linen, Ruffla, and
other Hides, Uc The Commerce between Italy and
Spain, confifts in feveral Sorts of wrought Silk from
N'ples, Florence, M-lan, Genoa, Mejfina, and Leg-

horn, Hoops, Pipe-Staves, Paper, Linens, and Corn,
on Failure of the Spaii:Jh Harvell:. The Swedes and
Danes bring only Iron, Copper, Pitch, Tar, and
Lumber; and re-load with Wine, Brandy, Salt, i^c.

The Hiimburgbers likewil'e take ofrthefc Commodities,
and befides, they yearly freight two or three Ships, to

load almofl; folely with Saffron and Almonds. The
Ifland of Afajorca is very fruitful in Oil, of which
great Quantities are yearly fhipped for all Parts of

the North, and that of Ivica is greatly frequented

for its Salt, of which one Sort is different in Colour

and Grain from that made at Alamat. The greatefl

and mod important Part of the Spanijb Trade is car-

ried on at Cadiz, and this on account of the Galleons

and Flotas, being difpatched from, and returning

there. And as it is a Commerce in which the princi-

pal Nations of Europe are concerned, I fliall give my
Reader fome Idea of the Method of its Tranfaflion,

and acquaint him with the Affortments of Goods,
proper for an Interefl therein. The Galleons was a

Name formerly given to large Men ot War of three

or four Decks ; and tho' it has been for a long Time
difufed with this Significancy, it is however ftill re-

tained by the Spaniards, and ufed indifferently for all

the Ships which yearly fail from Cadiz, for Cartha-

gena and Porto Bella ; of thefe, there are eight for the

King's Account, (which are Men-of-War) and twelve

•to fixteen belonging to Merchants, who obtain, or

rather purchafe the Permiflion to undertake this A-
merican Voyage: The Ships are all fitted out at Ca-

diz, from whence they may fail at any Time, tho'

they commonly depart fome Months before the Flo-

ta, (which leaves this Place always in yf//^;//?) and are

about two Years before they return. The Flota con-

fifts of three Men-of-War for the King's Account,

and an equal Number with the Galleons for the Mer-
chants, from four hundred to a thoufand Ton, which

fails (as before obferved) about Aiigujl, for la Vera

Cruz, and is generally nineteen or twenty Months
in its Voyage. Befides thefe Diftin<Sions in the IVeJl-

India Convoys, there is yet another, under the De-
nomination of the Flotilla, or little Flota, which the

Spaniards give to fome Ships, fent before the Flota on

its Return from I.a Vera Cruz, with an Account of

the Time of its Departure, and what its Loading

conCfti of When thefe Fleets let out together, they

feparate in the Latitude of the Antilles, and rejoin on

their coming back at the Havanna, in the Ille of Cu-

ba; the Galleons are always the richeft, though the

Affortments of Goods proper for the different Mar-

kets, much the fame ; the following ones therefore

will indifferently ferve for both.

From England.

/^Loths in twenty Pieces, nineteen brown and one^ black,

Sempeternas, in forty Pieces, the following Colours,

viz.

Fifteen Pieces of Parrot green, fifteen Pieces of

Sky blue, five Pieces of Muflc, five Pieces of

black.

Serges, all brown, orforted like the Sempeternas.

Eftaminas, wide and well calendered, brown and

green.

Serges, fine, of a fcarlet Colour.

Says, white and black, well calendered.

Bombazeen, double, brown and greenifh.

Serges of Hoog-wet, half white and half black, very

fine and well calendered.

Bays of Colchejler, the hundred Pieces afTorted as fol-

lows, viz.

Twenty Pieces black, fifteen Pieces Parrot green,

fifteen Pieces Sky Blue, twelve Pieces of the

beft Yellow, ten Pieces Scarlet, ten Pieces Red,

eight Pieces Violet, five Pieces very white, five

Pieces Caracucha (a Colour which I am quite ig-

norant of)

Stockings, worfled, of the firft and fecond Sort.

Ditto, Silk, ordinary knit, in Packets of ten Pair,

viz.

Three Pair Sky Blue, two Pair Dove Colour, three

Pair Parrot Green, two Pair light Yellow.

From France.

CEveral Sorts of Linen, as Rouenes, Florettes,

"^ Blancartes, l^c

Caftor Hats, two Thirds white, and one Third black.

Plufli Velvet, the twelve Pieces afforted as follows.

Four Pieces Muflc, two Pieces Olive Colour, two

Pieces Amber Colour, one Piece Sky Blue, one

Piece Flefh Colour, one Piece Parrot Green,

one Piece black.

Stuffs called Lamas, twelve Pieces, afforted as fol-

lows :

Three Pieces Flelh Colour, three Pieces Sky Blue,

three Pieces Parrot Green, three Pieces Caracu-

cha.

Thread Stockings.

4 F ^ Laces,
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Laces, Gold and Silver, from one to eight Fingers

wide, one Third of ench Sort.

Cuts of black Laces, a Foot, or half a Yard wide.

From Holland and Flanders.

r~ Loth, fine, of two Aunes wide, twelve Pieces,

afforted as follows, vi-z..

Two Pieces black, two Pieces Scarlet, two Pieces of

a light Nut Brown, two Pieces Olive, two Pieces

of deep Cinnamon, and two Pieces of Mufk.

Cotton printed Cloths, called Guineas, which are

denominated Hollandillas in Spain; twenty-five

Aunes long, and the Affortment of a hundred

Pieces to be as tollov/s, viz.

Thirty Pieces deep Blue, twenty Pieces pale Blue,

fifteen Pieces Parrot Green, fifteen Pieces O-
range, ten Pieces Mufk, five Pieces Yellow,

and five Pieces Flefh Colour.

Or as the fubfequent;

Fifty Pieces of Blue, deep and pale, ten Pieces of

a pale Flefh Colour, ten Pieces of Parrot Green,

ten Pieces Orange, ten Pieces Mufk, ten Pieces

Yellow.

Some Pieces of Goods made of Goats Hair, wide and

narrow, very fine, of Mufk and black Colours.

Nonparels, Palimites, Serges of Liege of a deep Scar-

let, ditto, corded, of Holland of lively Colours

;

Dimities, Browns and Greens.

Says, fine, half Black and half of a very good White.
Tapes, white, made of ^rwrxtif// Thread, of twen-

ty-eight Threads, the two Thirds.

Ditto, Flefh Colour, of eighteen Threads, the other

one Third.

Caftor Hats, fine, two Thirds white, and one Third
black.

Pepper and Cinnamon, when they are cheap ; as the

Charges run high on them.
Cloves and Mace, in a fmall Quantity, as the Con-

fumption is not great.

Ruffia Hides ; Mufk, in the Cods and out of them.

Wax, white, in Cakes of five Roves ; Knives, with

Ivory Handles.

Stufifs of Leyden, of a fine Black ; two and three

threaded Velvets.

Plufh Velvet.

Silk Brocades of plain Colours, among which mufl

be neither Red nor Flefh Colour.

Barragons of Lijle, and double ones of Valenciennes.

Picote Woollen, of modefl Colours and Browns.
Ditto, Silk, Lamparilles and Anafcotes.

Serges, fine, oi Germany, all of brown Colours.

Cambricks, of thp finefl and clearefl Sorts.

Hollands, very fine; and Laces of all Sorts, efpeci-

ally fine.

Lace, called Cortes, of the Price of eight to fixteen

Rials of Plate the Yard ; the AfTortments of the

Cortes of Anvers are made for a hundred, as fol-

lows, VIZ.

Twenty Sorts of Tranfillas, in two AfTortments,

viz.

Ten of one fame Pattern, from two to four In-

ches wide
;

Ten of another Pattern, from two to five Inches

wide.

Forty Aluxeriados, with fmall Holes in.

Twenty-five from two to four Inches width;

Fifteen from two to five Inches width.

Twenty Puntasde Mofquito, the Half from three

to eight or ten Inches wide, and the other Half

from four to eight or ten Inches wide, but each

Sort to be of the fame Pattern.

Ten Licenciados, very fine, of one or two In-

ches wide, and fome of three to four Inches wide,

for Womens Head DrefTes.

Tranfillas and Abuxeriadas, of the finefl, from one

to two Inches wide.

Damafk Napkins and Tablecloths.

Some Platilles, Eflopiles, and Bocadilles.

From Italy.

1 Ames of Silk of Naples, the ten Pieces afTortedas

•*-' follows, viz.

Two Pieces Flefh Colour, three Pieces Parrot

Green, two Pieces Sky Blue, and two Pieces

Dove Colour.

Silk Stockings of Milan with long Clocks, each

Dozen feparate, with the following Colours.

Three Pair Dove Colour, three Pair Parrot Green,

three Pair Sky Blue, three Pair light Yellow.
*

Ditto, for Women, of the fame Colours.

Ditto of Mejfina and Genoa, about half the Quantity

as from Milan.

Ditto, for Children, of the fame Colours.

Guirviones, or Corcondilles of Naples, Mejftna, and

Genoa, of Brown Colours.

Silk Eflaminas and Gorgeranes, of the fame Colours.

Plain Silks of Florence of a low Price, the ten Pieces

afforted thus

;

Three Pieces Parrot Green, three Pieces Dove

Colour, one Sky Blue, one Piece light Yellow,

one Piece of a fine White, one Piece of an Am-
ber Colour.

Flowered Silks of a midling Price, with lively Co-

lours, and fome Brown.
Gold and Silver Silks, from twenty to twenty-four

Rials of Plate the Yard.
Lamas,
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Lamas, of lively Colours, all with Silver, and none

with Gold.

Calabria Silk, a hundred Skeins, forted as follows

;

Fifty Skeins Browns; ten Black, Pearl and White;
ten Parrot Green ; ten Dove Colour ; ten deep
and Sky Blue ; five deep Green ; five deep Yel-
low.

Since the above Calculation was made, the Spa-

niards have improved greatly in their Manufactures,

and now (at leafl: in a great Part) fupply feveral of the

preceding Commodities from their own Looms ; of

which Don Geronimo de Uztariz fays (in his Theory
and PraQice of Commerce) there were formerly no

lefs than fixteen thoufand in Seville, though now they

are reduced to about three hundred ; which Decreafe,

though a feeming Contradiction to what I have affert-

ed of the Spanijh Improvements, is, however, not fo

in Fa<S ; as the Decay of Trade in one Place has

been more than equivalently augmented in another;

thus the City of Falencia, Alicant, Alcoy, &rc. have
gone for fome Years part encreafing boih in their

Silk and Woollen Manufatlures, infomuch, that it is

now computed there are in this Kingdom only two
thoufand Looms ; in Catatonia above five hundred ; and
in the Kingdom of Granada a thoufand : And as there

are alfo feveral of both Sorts in otiier Provinces, we
may reafonably conclude, there are not at prefent fo

few as ten thoufand in all Spain, which one would

imagine fhould be fufficient to clothe both Rich and

Poor, as the Inhabitants of Spain are not fuppofed to

exceed feven Millions and a half; however we find

the contrary, and tho' the Imports to that Kingdom
are greatly diminiflied within a few Years part, yet

they ftill continue very confiderable, more efpecially

to furnifh out the AlTortments proper for the Ameri-

can Settlements : Wool and Silk are the natural Pro-

dufts of this Country, fo that the Natives have a

conftant Supply of Materials for their Manufactures
within themfclves, and the Crown has prudently pro-

hibited the ExtracT.ion of the latter, in order to en-

courage them, as I doubt not it would the former,

did not the Sheep produce more than fufficient for the

Subjects Ufe. A Patent for the mukmg of Cryflal

Glafs was granted on the 30th of January, 1 7 20, to

Don John Goyeneche, which ftill continues ; and the

fame Gentleman undertook the cutting down, and
conveying from the Pyrtrncei, Marts, and Timber for

Shipping, which he rtill performs, by having efta-

blilhed three Works, in the higiiert and inoft craggy
Parts of thofe Mountains ; one of them \x\ the King-
dom of Arragon, upon the Mountains of Efpuna ;

another in the fame Kingdom, in the Valley of He-

5h
chtj, and upon the Mountains of Oza; and the third

in the Kingdom of Navarre, in the Vale of Roncal,

and upon the Mountains of Maze, Zurizabeiti, and
Tzaizpeta, all being brought by Land and Water
Carriage into the River Ebro, for hisCatholick Majef-
ty's Navy. It is alfo owing to the Induftry of this

great and ufeful Man, that many Fabricks of Pitch

and Tar are eftabliflied in many Parts of the King-
doms of Arragon and Catalonia, more efpecially in the

Mountains of Tortofa, where the great Plenty of Pines

affords fufficient Matter for a very large Encreafe of
thefe neceflary Commodities ; and indeed mofl: of the

Mountains in Spain are covered with thefe Trees,
and the Extraction of thefe Refins is fo eafy, that it is

a Matter of Surprize any Importation of it is permit-

ted from other Parts; yet I believe much more is

brought in than made here, notwithftanding what
Don Geronimo de Uztariz (before quoted) afferts, that

the Manufacture of all Kinds of Rigging in Port-

Royal is with Hemp and Tar of the Spanijh Growth.
At Sada, in the Kingdom of Galicia, Cables, Cordage
and Sail Cloth are made, as this latter was, fome
Years ago, by that good SubjeCt and confummate
Statefman the Prince of Campo Florido, then Viceroy
of Valencia. The aforefaid Djn John de Goyeneche

eftablifhed with his Glafs Fabrick twenty-fix Looms
for Cloths, which manufactured fifty thoufand Yards
yearly for cloathing the Troops; befides others for

Soldiers Hats, Buff, and Shamois Leather, Loom»
for weaving Silk Handkerchiefs, Ribbons, and Gir-
dles; a Diftillery for Brandy and Hungary Wster.
In Madrid has been fet up a Manufacture of TifTues,

Lutellrings, and other Silks, in Imitation of thofe

made at Lyons in France, and from whence moft of

the Artificers have been drawn ; without the Gates
of that Metropolis has likewife been raifed a Fabrick

of fine Tapeftry, fimilar to thofe of Flanders, under
the Direction of Mafters and Workmen from that

Country. The Fabricks of fine Cloths at Guadala-

zara, Valdemero, Alcoy, l^c. are very confiderable,

and are undoubtedly greatly improved both in Quan-
tity and Qiiality within a few Years part

; yet our
abovementioned Author mull excufe my dilTenting

from his Determination in favour ot the latter, when
he alTerts they are as fine as the Englijh; for I cannot

allow thein to be even equal to the French, much
lefs to what is undoubtedly their Superiors; and! -

fpeak this with due Deference to Don Gn-onimi^i r

Judgment, which I revere in other Particul.-.rs, tho'

in iliis it feem> fomething bialfed and prejudiced in

Favour of his Country.

Tiie Spaniards are well known to have excellent

Iron, and may whenever they pleafe call very good

4 F 2 Cannon,
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Cannon Ball, ^c. at the Founderiesof Z,;V'^<2«« and

Cavadd, which aie but at a fmall Diftance from the

Dock Yards of Guarnito and Santona. From the Fa-

bricks of Eugui, Aziira, and Iturbieta, a Supply of

Bombs, Granades, Ball, and Grape Shot, may be

drawn, and Gun-powder is made (all glazed) in fe-

veral Parts of the Kingdom. In the Forges of Pla-

rentia in Guipuzcoa, only three Leagues diflant from

the Sea, is manufadlured a confiderable Number of

good Fire-Arms, fo that they may eafily be convey-

ed by Water to any of the Yards, as Nails, Anchors,

and other Iron Works, proper for Marine Ufes may
be, their Forges enjoying the fame advantageous Si-

tuation ; Hemp grows plentifully in feveral Parts of

Spain, and might eafily be encreafed, if the Natives

fet about its Cultivation, particularly in the Plains of

Granada, Murcia, and Valencia, where I have feen

fine Crops of it, and its Price fo reafonable, that my
aforementioned Author fays, a Propofal was made to

furnifh the King with 25000 Quintals, at four Dol-

lars per Quintal, clear of all Charges.

I (hall now fay fomething concerning the Compa-
nies eftablifhed in Spain, and with this ihut up my
Account of the Trade of that Kingdom.

The Royal Company of the Philippines.

TPHE firfl: Aflbciation in this Country was that
* now mentioned, whofe Charter was dated at Se-

ville the 29th of March, 1733, ^''^ ^^^ following

Articles.

This Company was eftabliflied to carry on a Trade
direSly to iht Philippines, and had a Privilege, Art. I.

To fail to the faid Ifles, and to trade there, and in

the Eaji-Indies, and on the Coafls of Ajrick, both on

this, and on the other Side of the Cape of Good-Hope,

and in all the Ports where other Nations have a free

Trade. Art. II. and III. This Privilege is exclufive,

and all former Permiflions given are hereby revoked.

Art. IV. This Company may hoift the King's Arms
in all their Colours, have a Seal, bearing the Arms
of Cadiz, to ufe in all their Affairs. Art. V. The
Ships of this Company fhall pay no Duties, being con-

fidered on the Footing of the Royal Navy ; and the

Charity for the Seminary of St. Elme, and the Admif-

fion of" Youth for the Study of Navigation, fhall be

at the Choice of the Diredors. Art. VI. As alfo the

Nomination of the Mafters, Carpenters, and Caul-

kers, on Condition however, that they be with the

King's Approbation. Art. VII. If the King fells or

freights any Ships to the Company, they fhall be fuch

as it requires ; and the Priceof the Sale or Hire fhall

be agreed between the Intendant, and Comptroller of

the Marine at Cadiz on the one Part, and the Direc"

tors of the Company on the othei-. An. VIII. IX-

X. XI. and XII. They may build Ships in any Part

of the King's Dominions, or out of them ; and if

they buy them abroad, they may bring them to Ca-

diz without paying Duties, except on thofe they re-

fell; .-ind all the Cordage, Sails, iffc. fhall enjoy the

fame Exemption, as thofe ufed immediately for the

King's Service ; and in Cafe they want any thing from

the royal Arfenals, it fhall be delivered them for its

jufl Value. The Company may fettle Magazines

wherever they pleafe, which fhall enjoy the fame Pri-

vileges as the King's, and be vifited in like Manner
with thefe, on Sufpicion of any Fraud. The Direc-

tors may nominate their Officers from among any

Foreigners, provided that the Captain and half the

Crew are Spaniards. Art. XIII. XIV. XV. and XVI.

and the Company may alio name Strangers for their

FaSors, who, as well as the Officers, fhall be fub-

je£t to Punifhment, if they do not exadlly follow the

Dire6tors Orders. The King will grant the Com-
pany fome Troops, if necefl'ary ; and if the Ships of

the faid Company (which are prohibited going to A-

merica) are forced on that Coaft, they fhall be re-

garded as Men-of-War, and provided at a reafonable

Price, with all they want ; and in Cafe they have not

fufficient Cafh to difcharge the Expence, they fhall be

fupplied with it from the royal Coffers, and the Com-
pany fhall reimburfe the King at Cadiz. Art. XVII.

XVIII. XIX. and XX. The Company may free'y

embaik any Merchandize and Products, either of

Spain or other Countries, to fell or truck ; and they

may alfo load 500,000 Dollars, more or lefs on each

Ship, to employ in the Purchafe of Goods ; and in

Cafe any Silver remains, they may truck it for Gold,

and on the Extradion of the faid Silver, they fhall

pay no Cuftom, i^c The remaining Articles, to the

Number of fifty-two, are concerning their Cargoes,

Cufloms, i^c.

Concerning the Guipufcoa Company.

T^HE Province of Guipufcoa, feeing their Coun-

trymen defpoiled of the Caracca Trade by Fo-

reigners, offered his Catholick Majefly to equip for

his and the Nation's Service, fome Men-of-War,
and to fend them to the Caraccas, to facilitate the

Means of preventing the faid Detriment, and fecure

the future Advantages of that Trade to themfelves

;

his Majeffy admitted the Offers, and granted the faid

Province an exclufive Charter for that Trade, on the

following Conditions.

I. That
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1. That "the Province fhould ereS a Company, and

fend yearly to the Caraccas, two Ships of forty and

fifty Guns, loaden with the Produttsof Spain, which

fliall proceed to the Port of Guayoa, and being un-

loaded, fhall go out and crui/.e on the Coaft, and take

all Ships and VefTels they fhall find carryingon an illicit

Commerce, and may extend their Cruize from the

River Oroitooko, to the River de la Hacba, for which
Purpofe they fhall be furnifhed with a Cominiffion

from hisMajefly.

2. That the two Ships fhall be loaded at St. Sebaf-

tian, or at Pajpige, and inftead of the royal Duties

which they fhould pay at. Cadiz, they fhall render to

his Majefty an equivalent Service, and fail direQly

from Guipufcoa for the Caraccas.

3. That on returning with their Cargo of Cocoa,

Silver, Gold, Tobacco, Sarfeparella, Hides, and o-

ther Produfls of thofe Parts, they fhall proceed to

Cadiz ; and after having been vifited, and the royal

Duties paid, they may tranfport to Cantabria fuch Part

of their Loading as they fhall think proper, without

fufFering the confiderable Expence of Delivering and

re-fliipping their Goods.

4. That the Pri/.es which they fliall make in Ame-
rica, (hall be divided one- third to the Crew, and two-

thirds to the Company.

5. That the Merchandize taken may be fold at the

Caraccas, on paying the King's Cuftoms. The Ships

taken with their Loadings of Cocoa, and other

Goods, fhall be regiflered and fent to Spain, and the

Ships that fhall be deemed fit for Cruifers, may be

equipped for that Purpofe.

6. That the Company's FaQors, having any
Quantity of Cocoa remaining, may fend it to La
Vera Cruz, in the Barks appointed for the Trade per-

mitted to the Inhabitants of the Caraccas.

7. That the FaQors fhall be obliged to fupply with

Goods befides the Province of Fenezuela, thofe of

Ctimana, Marg^arita, and la Trinidad.

8. That the Governor of the Caraccas fhall be no-

minated Judge, Confervador of the Company and

their Dependancies with a Prohibition to all Tribunals

and Miniflers to intermeddle, with a Right of Appeal
to the Council of the Indies.

9. That the faid Ships fhall be exempt from paying
Strangers Duties, ^c.

10. That his Majefty will maintain the faid Com-
pany under his royal ProteQion, and make thofe

concerned in it, to enjoy all the Rights and Honours,
that appertain to thofe of the royal Navy ; and the

Share which any one fhall take in this Commerce,
fliall not prejudice his Honour, Eflate, or Reputation,

neither dire£tly or indireSly
J

but on the contrary, this

fliall be a new Luftre added to his Gentility, his Ser-

vices, his Charader, tfc.

The faid Company formed Bye-Laws, for their

better Government, to tlie Number of twenty-four,

which I excufe adding as iuperfluous here, and for the

fame Reufon fhall omit mentioning tlie Steps taken

by the Dutch, by their Minitlers at Madrid znd Paris,

to obtain a Revocation from his Catholick Majefty of

the faid Company's Patent.

Trade of Portugal.

T^ HERE is hardly a State in Europe, with the

-*• Title of a Kingdom, and whofe King has no ad-

ditional Territories, that is of lefs Extent than that

of Portugal; and yet no one has pufned Trade fur-

ther, or has maintained it with a fuperior Reputation.

Its great Conquerts in both Indies, its Eftablifhments

in many Places on the Coaft of Africa, and the Pol-

feflion of the Azores, Madeira, and Cape de Verd

Iflands, for a long Time fupported the faid Com-
merce, which it might probably have yet preferved,

had the Union between this Kingdom z.\\ASpain never

happened.

This Union fo fatal to the Portuguefe Trade, was

agreed on in 1580, after the Death of Cardinal Henry,

SuccelTor to the unfortunate Sebafian, who was killed

at the Battle of Alcacer in Barbary, the 4th of Augtiji

1578; and thereby becoming fubje£t to the Spanijb

Monarchy, it found a very formida!)le Enemy in the

Dutch, who were combating for Liberty, »lmo(l at

the fame Time that the others began to fufFer the

Yoke, which they were fliaking off.

Brazil was foon loft, and their new Enemies be-

came Mafters of a Part in their Ea/l- Indian Conquefts

;

and being likewife bereaved of a Share of their Co-

lonies on the Guinea Coaft, they had barely Power

left, to fupport the remaining Part of their African,

Trade, which had formerly been equally glorious and

profitable to them. It is true, that after a conftrain-

ed Union, or rather Servitude of fixty Years, Portu-

gal recovered its primitive Power or Liberty, and all

the States, which it had remaining in the other three

Parts of the Globe were unanimous with it, in

eleaing John Duke of Braganza for their King, and

who was" accordingly proclaimed on the ift of !>;-

cembcr, 1640.

But the fatal Blow to the Portuguefe Commerce was

ftruck, for although they afterwards re-pofTeffed

Brazil, and their Forts, and Eftablifhments on the

African Coaft, were reftored them ; thofe of the Eaf-

Indies were never again fettled ; infomuch, that the

Trade fince carried on at Lijhon, is nothing in Com-
parifon
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parifon with what it formerly drove; when the Riches

ot Perfta, Arabia, the States of the Mogul, the Coafts

of India, China, Japan, and all the Hies of that vaft

Part of the Ocean beyond the Line, came to be unit-

ed at Goa, the Capital of their Eajl-Indian Conquefts,

and were by numerous Fleets brought to I ijhcn, for

their Diftribution to all the Nations of Europe, by the

Hands only of ihefe their fole Importers.

The preleiu Trade of Portugal is principally car-

ried on by Foreigners ; and the chief Places for it are

Lijhon, Porto i ort, Ulla de Conda, St. Ubes, and Faro

in Europe, thoi:gh in the Commerce of their Ameri-

can, and other Settleinents, none but the Subjedtscan

openly be concerned. Of that with the Englijb I

have already fpoke, and fhall now mention what
Branch the other Nations are engaged in. The Dutch

fend to Lijhon, all Sorts of Linen, Woollen, and

Silk Manuradures ; fuch as printed Cottons, and
Chints, Muflins, and Cambricks, Holland, Ofnabrug,

and Stlefid Linens, Black Silk, and others. Delft Ser-

ges, Men and Womens Clothes ready made, Wigs,
Hats, and Gloves, Silk and Worfted Stockings, /?//^a

Hides, Copper Pans and Kettles, Steel, Mercery, and
Hardwares, Powder, Cannon Balls, Hemp, and
Flax, Corn, Paper, and Cards, befides which, moft
of the Merchandizes fent from Holland to Cadiz are

proper for Lijhon or the Brazils.

And in return they take from the Portuguefe, Bra-
zil Sugar, Tobacco, and Snuffs; Fernambuc, Cam-
pnhe, and Brazil Wood, Hides Cotton, Ginger,
diverfe Drugs, Sweetmeats, Indigo, Cochineal, Su-

mack, Annifeeds, Wool, Oil and Olives, Figs, Rai-
fins and Almonds, Oranges and Lemons, Pearls,

Diamonds and other precious Stones, Gold and Silver

Ingots and Coin.

The Frrnr/.» Trade with /"«r/i/^a/ is but fmall, as his

moft Chriftian Majefty brought it to this low Ebb, by
prohibiting the Importation to his Dominions of Por-

tuguefe Sugars and Tobacco; there is however a Sale

for (ome of the French Brocades, Perukes, i^c. though
to no very great Value.

The Commerce with Italy furnifhes them with Pa-

per, and fome Linens from Genoa ; Glafs Works
from Venice ; and Silk from thefe and moft other Parts

of this Country; who carry back with them Sugar,

Hides, Tobacco, Wr.

From the northern Powers, are brought here

Hemp, Flax, Tar, Pitch, Iron, and all other naval

Stores for the King's Yards and otherwife ; befides

Copper, fome Linens, ifc. and the Ships bringing

thefe Commodities (of which the Sivrdes are always

moft) reload with Wine, Brandy, Oil, Salt, Oran-
ges, Lemons, Cork, Sumack, and fome few other

Commodities.

The American Trade employs a greafNumber of

Ships ; as there fails annually from lijhon and Oporta

twenty to twenty-two Merchant Veffels for Rio Ja-
neiro ; thirty for the Bay of all Sainti ; as many for

Fernambuc, and feven or eight for Paraiba ; thofe for

the two hrft Places of five hundred Tons Bur-

then ; but for the latter not above half as big.

All the Ships deftined for the fame Part fail toge-

ther, and obferve the fame Method in their Return
i

thofe of Oporto joining them of Lijhon. The Paraiba

and Fernambuc Fleets depart all in Company, and

come back in like Manner : And the King grants five

Men of Waryearlytoconvoy thefeFleets, viz. twofor

Rio Janeiro, two for All Saints Bay, and one for Fer-

nambuc ; fending fome Veffels to meet them on their

Return in the Latitude of the Azores. The Depar-

ture of all thefe Ships ^ov Brazil, it commonly in M4rch,

and their Return in September OT.Oiiober ; and formerly

it was permitted to carry Silver with them forTrade;

but now this is prohibited, and their Cargoes rcftrain-

ed to be Goods, of which the following ones are

chief, viz. Flour, Wine, Brandy, Oil, ordinary

Worfted Stuff^s, Linen and Thread of the Country;
Silk Stockings, Hats, Bays, Serges, and other Wool-
lens from England and Holland; of whitened Linen
called Panicos, and raw ditto named Aniages and

Groga ; Copper Plates and other Requifites for the

Sugar Engines and Mills from Hamburgh, ; fome Li-

nens from Bretagne; a few Druggets, Serges, and

clouded Brocades of all Sorts of Colours irom France;

and Tabbies Taffeties, fewing Silk, Paper, i^c. from

Italy. The Englijh Goods however make up the beft

half, and generally find the beft Difpatch. From the

Bay of All Saints the Ships come loaded with To-
bacco, Sugar, Sugar Candy, Indigo, Whale Oil and

Fins (which come afhore here in great Quantities

from June to September) Cotton, Oil, and Balfam of

Capaiva, Ipecacuanna, Pareira, Brava (or the Wild
Vine; affirmed by Mr. Savory in his Dictionary to

come from hence, though denied by Dr. James, in

his Difpenfatory, to be a Native of this Country, as

he fays that it is of the EaJi-India Growth ; both al-

low it to be a good Diuretic ; and the former reports

that the Portuguefe regard it as a Specific fortheStone

and Gravel, which induced me to mention it here)

fome Cinnamon, long Pepper, Ginger, Elephants

Teeth (from the Coaft of AJrick) Copper (from An-

gola)]Aid^s, Silk, dying and fweet fccnttd Woods,]
Saffron, Rocoii, Laque, Rock Cryftal, Cocos, Am-»

bergis (that the Sea lometimes throws aftiore) Amc-
this (of which here is a Mine) Gold (found in the Gra-

,

vejof a River near a Place called ^t. Paulf of which
- i-nino;/ ";'•]; -iiji. p.; io'lli->.ib I'.i the:
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the King's Fifth may yearly amount to eight or nine

hundred Mark) and all Sorts of Sweet-meats wet and

dry.

The Ships that touch here from Goj, in their way
10 Europe, furnilh the Inhabitants of 5rd2/7 with Spice,

Drugs, and other Eaftern Merchandife ; and by thofe

from Angola and Congo they receive their Negroes (at

leaft fifteen thoufand yearly) Ivory, Wax, Honey,
Civit, Gold, and all other Commodities that thofe Parts

produce ; but thefe Goods (the Slaves excepted) are

moftly fent to Portugal in the Lijbon Fleet.

Pernambuc only produces Sugar, and Brazil (or

FernamliucJ Wood, being fteril in the Neceflaries of

Life, and the Inhabitants (which are more numerous

than in any other Part of the Braz/lJ would hardly be

able to fubfift without the foreign Supplies the Ships

bring them ; on the contrary, Rio Janeiro is extreme-

ly fertile in Sugar, Indigo and Cotton, as it would be

in Tobacco, was the Growth of more than what fuf-

fices for the Inhabitants Ufe not prohibited ; it like-

wife brings Wheat to Perfection, and has Brazil

Wood, Hides, and Firti Oil in Plenty.

It is particularly with the Portuguefe of this Part

that the Spaniards of Buenos Ayres carry on their

Trade ; thefe furniiliing them with Flour, Biiket,

Salt, or dried Meat ; and the Portuguefe giving in

Exchange, Sugar, Tobacco, Indigo, Wine, Brandy
Rum, and feveral other Merchandifes that they re-

ceive from Europe.

The only Company which I believe the Portuguefe

have, is that Trading to the Coaft o{ Africa, of which

I fhall give fome Account, and with it conclude my
Treatife on this Nation.

The Portuguefe African Company.

npHE true Objed of this Company's Trade is the
* furnifhing Bra-zil with Negroes; and their Pa-

tent bears Date from the Beginning of the Year 17-4,
under the following Articles :

1. The new Company engages to build a For-
trefs at their own Expence at the Mouth of the

River Angre, over againft the Ifle of Corifo, which
belongs to the King of Benin, near the Coaft of
Gabon, otherwife called Pongo, in 1 ** 30' South La-
titude.

2. That they fhall furnifh as many Negroes as

the Portuguefe Plantations in America Ihall have occa-
fion for.

3. That it (hall not be permitted either to Por-

tuguefe or foreign Ships, to traffick on the faid Coaft,
on Penalty of forfeiting Ship and Cargo.

4. Neverthelefs, if any Ships are forced thither,

either by Storm or fome other Neceifity, the Com-
pany's Fa£lors may permit them to water, and hkc-

wife fell them the Provifions they may (land in need

of, without permitting them, however, to tranfact

any Bufinefs.

5. That this Conceflion fhall laft for fifteen Years,

after which it fhall be lawful for his Portuguefe Ma-
jefty to prolong the Term, or to re-enter into Poflel-

fion of the Country granted.

6. In this laft Cafe, his Majefty may take PofTeffion

of the Ports, Artillery, Ships, and other EfFeds of

the Company, on paying Ready-Money for them,

according to a Valuation.

Some Time after this Grant was made publick, the

new Company fixed up at Lijbon Billets, declaring the

Conditions under which an Intereft might be had

therein, the Funds it would confift of, and the Price

of the Actions. Thefe Conditions were couched in

twelve Articles, of which the Principal ones are.

That the Fund fhould only be one Million of

Crufades.

That the Aflions fhould be worth a thoufand Cru-

fades each, of which the Proprietors fhould pay three

hundred Crufades at fubfcribing, the fame Sum in the

Month of December, 1724 ; and the remaining four

hundred Crufades whenever the Company thinks pro-

per, after fix Months Notice.

That thofe Proprietors, who fliall not comply with

the Payments at the Times prefcribed, fhall forfeit

what they have already advanced.

That the Company ihall pay the Proprietors, a

Year after the firft Undertaking, a Dividend of five

per Cent, on the Capital Sum they fhall have paid in,

and this taken from the Profits which the Company
fhall make by their Trade.

In fine, that the chief or general Coipmander,

who has undertaken to form this Company, (hall have

fourteen />fr Cc?;/. upon the Profits that it fha[l make,

on which he undertakes to pay the Fattors, and other

Perfons, that he fhall deem neceflary to be em-
ployed, on the Coafts of Africk, at Lifbon, Brazil,

or elfewhere.

Of the Trade of Italy.

And firj] of that of Venice.

"T^HE Commerce of this Republick is hardly to be
^ imagined, tho' there is no Comparifon between

the prefent and former State of it, when it was from
hence that all the other European Countiies were tiir-

nifhed with the Products of all the Eafl; however it

is yet fo confiderable, as to ftand the firft (and I

think
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tl ink by far) among the trading States of that Part

of the G ol c.

The Qiiantiiies of Gold and Silver Tiffues,

and other Silks made here, is prodigioiis, and are

fold in all Parts of Europe, where there thefe

S<irts of Commodities find a Dilpatch ; but the

Confumption is more particularly great in all the

Icvutit, where it fpreads daily more and more,
and it is afferted for a Truth that the Turks

take off larger Quantities than all Europe put

together; befides which, this State produces Rice,

Currants, Looking Glafs and other Cryftal Works;
Beads, Laces, Gloves, Snuff Boxes, Silk, Coral, Tar-
tar, and Cream of Tartar, Oil, Olives, Drugs, fine

Lacque, Orpimeiit, Anis and Coriander Seeds, Brim-
ftone, fine Steel, Turpentine and Soap : They like-

wife make fome Cloth here, which was formerly
greatly valued for its Dye, though its Quality is not

a little inferior to the Englijl.i, French and Dutch. The
Armenian! eiViblifhed at Venice, and thofe who annu-
ally arrive there contribute greatly to the Support
of its Trade, in which the Engljjl} and Dutch Ships

alfo find a Convenience, as thefe are generally the

Carriers of the faid Merchants Goods from the

L(<vant. I have already briefly mentioned the Par-
ticulars of its Trade with us, in which thirty or thir-

ty-five Ships are annually employed, in carrying

there Lead, Tin, Pepper, Sugar, Ginger, Dying
Woods, Hides, Worllen Goods, Herrings, Salmon,
Pilchards, Stock-Fifh, ^c. which Ships return loaden
with Currants, Hemp, Brimftone, Beads, Drugs, Oil,

fometimes Rice, Ifc

From Hamburgh, Holland, Norivay and the Baltick,

ten or fifteen Ships arrive yearly, with Dying Woods,
Pepper, Cinnamon, Cloves, Mace, Rujia Hides,
Brafs, Iron, Pitch, Tar, Stock-Fifh, ^c. And thefe

Ships reload with the fame Goods, as is beforemen-
tioned for England, with the Difference that to thefe

Places are carried more Silks.

Formerly there came annually from Lijhon to Venice

near three thcufand Cherts of Sugar, in Return for

the Cargoes ot Corn fent there from Ancona, Sicily,

and the Livitnt ; as alfo Rice, Turkey Wheat, Steel,

Looking, Drinking, Window Glafs, Wr. But as for

fome Years paff, the fame Quantity of Sugars has

been introduced from France, the Trade from Por-

tugal has in Proportion gone decreafing, as this has

augmented.

From Cadiz and other Ports in Spain, Venice gets

Indigo, Cochineal, Wool, Barilla, isfc for the Produce
of the fame Effects, as was fent to Lijhon.

To Gema and Leghorn are fent many Cargoes of

Corn, which the Venetian VeffeU commonly load in

the Archipelago, and fome Window Glafs, y<r.

fometimes re[)aid in Goods, but oftener by Re-
milTes.

There is fent to the Kingdoms of Naples and Sicily,

large Parcels of ordinary Cloths, Steel, Iron, Writ-

ing Paper, Looking, Drinking, Window Glafs,

i^c. and received from thence, Oil of Almonds,

Sofa, Piftachoes, Silk, Pitch, Lemons, and Lemon
Juice.

In fine, the Trade which Venice carries on with

the Morea in the Gulphs of Lepanto and Athens ought

not to be forgotten ; as it is from thefe Places, that a

great deal of Wool, Silk, Wax, Galls, Valonea,

Oil, Cotton, Grain, Honev, Tar, C5'c are extrac-

ted, befides a prodigious Quantity of Cheefe ; for

which the Venetians generally pay in Money, except

fome Loadings of Fir and Larch Planks, with a few

Nails and old Iron, which however, employ feveral

Ships continually.

This is the principal Commerce that Venice carries

on by Sea ; that which ihe traiifatls on Terra firma is

alfo very confiderable ; for befides what it has with

a great Part of Germany, it furnilhes all the Waiqts

(either from the Eaft or Weft) of the States of Par-

ma and l^lacentia, Modena, Bolonia, Ferrara, Mantua,

Milan, and all Lomhardy ; and even of Piedmont, by

means of the Rivers, which facilitates its providing

all thefe Places on eafier Terms than by Genoa, Leg-

horn, or Ancona ; befides this, it alfo fends all Sorts

of Goods into its own and the Ecdefiajiical State ;

more particularly a great Quantity of Wax, which

is wrought, and finely blanched at Venice ; here are

likewife Sugar Refineries, with which is carried on a

good Trade, as there is with Soap, Glafs, ^c. And
the fole Privilege to fell Tobacco (imported from

Salonica and Albania) in the Venetian Territories,

aSually produced in the Year 1741, the Sum of

736,000 effe£i:ive Ducats (which make 950,000 Cur-

rant) for the Term of five Years.

And to preferve the confiderable Trade carried on

with Germany and Turkey, (which in Value furpaffes

all others) the Republick has granted large Privileges

to the Merchants of both Nations, eftablifhed in

this Capital, and have affigned vaft Edifices to the one

and the other, as well for their Habitation, as a De-
pofitfor their Merchandize ; that of xh&Turks, called

the Palace of Turkey ; and that of the Germans, II

Fondaco de Tedffchi.

If any Difpute happens between the Turks and the

Republick's Subje£ls, in which the former think

themfelves offended, they demand Satisfadfion in fo

haughty a manner, and receive it fo promptly,

that
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that it feems as if there was a Fear to refufe it

them.

It regard of the Traffick with the Germans in Stirla,

if is partly by Sea and partly by Land in Waggons,
ai.4 with this I conclude the Trade of Venice ; tho'

before I clofe the Sedion, I fhall add the follow-

ing Method of calculating the Venetian Money, as I

was not fo explicit about it, when I treated of its

BanL

Concerning the Agios at Venice, and the Difference he^

tween Bank and current Money.

T"'HERE are two Agios, the one conftant and
' fixed of 20 per Cent, called the Bank. Agio;

the other fluSuating like that oi Amjlerdam, 3.x\d is

from 120 to 128, which is called the Sopragio, be-

caufe it is calculated on the Bank Money, after the

firll Agio is added.

As for Example.

Ducats 20C0 Banco at the Sopragio of 128
5- 400 Bank Agio of 20/ifr Cifn/.

2400
20 480 1

4 96 i Sopragio of 1 28.

4 963

Ducats 3072 Current.

128 too 3072 to 2400 from which deducing | for the Bank Agio of 120
u 400

Ducats 2000 Banco.

But however the Sopragio vary, be it 1 28 more or lefs, fuch Sum of Ducats current will be reduced to

Ducats 83 : Banco.

From hence it appears that by making 83 ' the middle Term, or by multiplying the current Ducats by
83 ',, and dividing by the Sopragio, the Amount in Bank will be given.

128 83 3072

9216
24576

1024

256000

2000

Ducats 2000 Banco.

The Bank of Venice is fliut on all Holidays, and
every Friday of the Week in which there is no
Holiday, befides which there are four Times of the
Year in which it is fhut, for feveral Days together,
agreeable to the Order of the Senate ig Feb. 173J,
and not as I by Miftake mentioned in treating of the
faid Bank, viz.

The firfl: (hutting of the Bank to begin the Saturday

before Palm Sunday, and open the firft Monday
after Eajler Week.

The fecond on the 23d June, and open the fe-

cond Monday of July.

The third on the 23d Sept. and open the fe-

cond Monday of October.

4 G The
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The fourth on the 23d Dec. and open the fecond which facilitated the carrying on a great Trade in the

Levant.Monday oi January.

Of the Trade of Genoa.

^ H I S Repubiick for a long Time difputed with

that of Fenice the Empire of the Mediterranean

Sea, nnd the Trade to the Levant ; but after the ce-

lebrated \'i(flory of Chlozza (as -mentioned in the

Hiftorical Introdu6tion) iheyceafed to r'lVdXiht Vene-

tians, after they had done fo for near three hundred
Years ; it is, however, certain, that they now only

yield the Superiority in the Levant Trade to their

antient Competitors, as theirs is fuppofed to be con-

fiderably greater to the reft of Europe, and more
efpccially to Spain ; and it is befides by Genoa,

that Foreigners carry on all their Trade with Lom-
bard)'.

Raw Silks, and in Skains, which the Genoefe get

from Meffina, and other Ports of Sicily, and the fine

rich Silks they make in their Capital, occafion a con-
fiderable Trade, and they fee an annual Import of

Ships, hardly credible, who all take fomething of

their Manufa6tures ; it is tnue, at prefent, and for

fome time part, the Bufinefs of their City has not

been fo brifk as ufual, chiefly owing to their ill judged
Engagements in the late Embroils of Europe, which
have ruined their Bank, and confequently for the pre-

fent deflrroyed publick Credit among 'them ; but as

it is to be hoped they will find fome Means to re-efta-

falifhit, and as a Trade will naturally reviwe when-
ever this is done, I (hall defcribe it as it has been,

with my beft Wifhes that, Phcenix like, it may rife

out of its own Allies.

The Fabricks here are plain and flowered Velvets,

and fome with Gold and Silver Grounds ; Damafks,
Sattins, Tabbies, Gold and Silver Tiffues, and many
other forts of Silks, both plain and flowered ; here

are likewife Oil, Olives, dry Sweet-meats, Silk

Stockings, Gloves, Breeches, and Waiftcoats,

Ribbons, Galloons, P?per, Soap, Rice, Figs,

Almonds, Anchovies, Marble, Lemons, fcen-

ted Oil and Perfumes, Tartar, Parmefan Cheefe,

red Coral, Coffee, Cotton, and all Dying and Medi-
cinal Drugs, that come from the Levant.

At pTefiant the Gf«B^ Trade to Smyrna is i)ut

trifling, however, they always keep a Conful

there.

In 'the flourifliing j€)ra of this Repubiick, it was
Miftrefs of feveral Ifles in the Archipelago, and pof-

feflfed many Cities and Towns on the Coaft of Greece,

and the Black Sea ; Pera, one of the Suburbs of

Gonfiantinople, was once under their Dominion,

The Decline of their Power, and the Lofs of fo

many States, occafioned the Ruin of their Com-
merce in thofe of the Grand Seignor, and there is

rarely feen to appear any under their Colours now.
When the foreign Ships arrive at Genoa (which is

one of the finefl Ports in ItalyJ they depofit their

Goods in a great Warehoufe called Pcrto Franco,

becaufe the Merchandife brought in to be fold, as

well as that to be exported, pay no Duties at coming
in, or going out ; the Merchants only paying at the

Cuftomhoufe in Proportion to the Sales they make,
and it is permitted them to re-imbark whatever re-

mains unfold', without any Impofition.

In 1741, an Infurance Company was formed at

Genoa, of which the following twenty-fix Articles are

the Plan abbreviated, as much as the Senfe of them
would allow.

Several principal Merchants of the City of Genoa

having confidered the Inconveniences, which the

Want of an Infurance Office there expofed them to,

determined to erect one for Shipping, Lives, and

Slavery, on the foll<)wing Conditions.

I. To form a Capital of an hundred thoufand

Pieces of Silver called Croifats, of feven Livres,

twelve Sols Bank Money each, for the Security of

whomfoever fliould caufe himfelf to be infurcd by the

Company ; of which ico,OOo Pieces, 30,000 fhall be

depofited in the Bank of St. George, in the manner
as thai! be judged beft, and the remaining 70,000
fhall be depofited, as hereafter is exprefted, and the

faid Sum of 100,000 Pieces, and no more, fhall be

obliged by theAffurer during the Exiftence of the faid

Company.
II. That for the Execution of the aforefaid De-

pofit of 30,000 Pieces, and to compofe the Capital

of the faid 100,000 Pieces, 3C0 Billets fhall beform-

ed and difpofed of at 333 \ of the faid Pieces, to

whomfoever inclines to be interefted in the faid Com-
pany ; and the Purchafers thereof, for the Number
taken, fiiall transfer or write in, to one of the Of-

ficers of St. George, to the Company's Credit, 100

of the faid Pieces, or their Value for each ot the

faid Billets ; and for the 233 \ remaining, they

ftiall oblige themfelves underSecurity, to make Pay-

miyit of it to the Company, in cafe that through

Misfortunes (which God forbid) the 30,000 Pieces

depofited are not fufficjent to iatisfy the Lofl'es. And
if it happens that the Company have not Premium
enough to pay the LolVes, Averages, iJc. it fhall

give Power to four Deputies, or Dire£lors, to de-

mand of the Proprietors, the Proportion, which by a

fr»
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pro Rata, ftiall touch each on Accowit of the Obliga-

tion they have entered into.

III. In order to perfett the Formation of the Com-
pany propofed, Meffrs. N. N. ivho have thought pro-

per to communicate the Articles to the Merchants

of the Place, (hall be alfo encharged to admit in

Quality of an Alfociate or Proprietor, thofe who will

engage, and ihall appear to them, proper to be ad-

mitted into the Company propofed, which flnll be

done by demanding or requiring from them a Pro-

mife to the following Purport, or as it fhall be drawn

up by the Notary Publick, viz.

" T A. B. approving the Project of the Infurance

'' •* Company, which has been read to -and (hewn
*' me by KlelTrs. N. N. and defiring to be aggrega-

" ted to it, and alfo to Share in it, for Adi-
" ons of 333 7 Pieces each : I promife and oblige

" myfelf to the faid Gentlemen, to write on, or

" transfer into, one of the Offices of St, George,

" when the faid Company (hall be fettled, the jull

" Value of 100 Pieces of Silver, appertaining to

" the faid 300 Aftions, and to engage myfelf to

" the Propofals for the remaining 233 ', Pieces of
' each Adlion, as fhall be more amply exprelTed in

•' the Aft of the Aflbciation ; and I will that the

" prefent have its full Force and V.ilue, as it it had
«' been a Publick AQ, paffed before a fworn Notary
" Publick, under the Hypothecation of my EfFeds
• prefent and to come : In Faith of which, &'c.

IV. When the faid 300 Adions (hall be employ-

ed, and by that the Company fettled, each Pcrfon

concerned fhall be convoked to the Place appointed

by the before-mentioned Gentlemen, and there by

a Plurality of Votes draw up and ellablifh the Ad of

Society, on the Footing of the Articles here exprefl,

adding whatfoever fhall be judged convenient, and

fuppre(ring that which fliall appear fuperfluous. The
four Deputies or Diredors fhall be then clc -led,

two Genoefe and two Foreigners, though all refiJing

in Genoa, whofe Bufinefs will confilf in figning the

Policies, in the Name, and at the RMque of the

Company, according to their Inftrudions : The
Cafhier fhall render them an Account Monthly of

what Premiums have been received, and they mufi:

take care to examine the Documents of the AlTu-

rers, who fhall have fuffered Loffes, and to order

Payment by the Cafhier ; and, in fine, they fliall be

charged with the Care to provide every thing neceflhry,

that may relate either diredly or indiredly to the

Company, and the whole fhall be done by an Ad of

the Chancellor.

V. Befides the four Deputies or Diredors, the

Cafhier and Book-keeper fhall belikewife eleded, and

the Siilary of each fettled ; the Premiums of Infu-

rance for the refpedive Maritime Places fhall be ef-

tablifhed ; the Duration of the Company Ihall be

confirmed, as well as the Time and Employ of

the four Diredors, and the whale ihall be duly re-

giftered.

VI. The Continuance of the Society fhall be fixed

for five Years, to commence the fivikoi'January 1741.

But the Bcguining of the fifth Year 1745, the f dd

Company (hall alfemble to renew the Ad for five

other Yeais, or to provide that which fhall be judged

convenient, in Cafe of a DiRolution ; and all thofe

interefled in the faid Company fhall be fummoned
for this Purpofe.

VII. The Proprietors of the abovementioned Ac-
tions can neither fell, nor alienate them, without the

Confent of the four Diredors, and that during the

limited Time of the Society ; but the Confent being

obtained, the Company fhall be preferred to any other

Purchafer.

VIII. At the Beginning of every Month (after the.

firft) the Company's Cafhier (hall give the Diredors

an Account of what he has paid or received in the

preceding Month, i^c.

IX. At the Beginning of each Month, the Direc-

tors fliall alfo review with Exadnefs, the Writings,

and the Book-keeper (hall be obliged to a daily Atten-

dance, to exercife with all Care and Diligence, what-

foever is dependant on his Office.

X. To the End that thofe who have Infurance to

make, whether Reftdents or Strangers, may be en-

couraged to prefer the Company to every other

Means conducive to their Intentions ; the Premiums
(hall be lowered to the nioft moderate Price ; and as

for the refl, when any Difficulties or Suits happen

between the Company and the Affurers, it is to be

under(food that they are to be determined by the

Laws and Statutes of the Place ; and that the Com-
pany is obliged for all common Rilques, fuch as

Pirates, Sea, Fire, and Reftraint of Princes ; and

if the Company thuik proper to underwrite fome Inr

furances which may be fometimes offered, in which

Barratry is comprifed, or upon good, or bad Advices,

for a Premium, proportionate to fuch Conditions,

the Company fhall give the Diredors their Per-

mi(rion.

XI. Conformable to what is pradifed in other

Parts, no Averages fliall be paid, under four per

Cent, but all above this (hall be pundually fatif-

fied.

4 G 2 XII. In
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XII. In Cafe of a total Lofs, and the necef-

fary or juridical Proofs are produced, the Sums in-

fured fliail be paid, with the Difcount of four per

Cent.

XIII. Whereas the Variation of the Agio and the

Current Species are prejudicial both to the Infurer

and the Infured, the Company will pay all Lodes, or

Averages, in Bills of St. George, and the Premiums
ihall be recovered in the fame manner.

XIV. Any Proprietor, poflefled of ten AQions,
(hall have two Votes in the Affembly of the Com-
pany ; and he that has lefs, fliall have only one.

XV. He that has lefs than fix Aftions cannot be
chofen a Direflor, and the mofl Ancient of the four

ftiall prefide at all general and particular AlTem-
blies.

XVI. No cnefh.ill have more than twelve A6lions

in Propriety, but (if the Cafe happens) the concern-
ed in the Company may ad as Reprefentatives of
fome Foreigner or Citizen whodefires to be admitted
by their Means, though with this Provifo, that he
fhall advife the Names of the Co-partners, and the

Place of their Domicil, and the Reprefentatives
fliall oblige themfelves to fubmit to the Covenants,
which fhall be ftipulated in the Company's Inftrument
of Union.

XVII. He that (liall not be poirelTed of at lead

five Anions, fhall not be admitted to the Company's
Meetings, but fhall be obliged and held to all that

fhall be determined at them, and fubmit to all the

Conditions and Refolutions of the Society, except-
ing however, that in the firft and laft Affembly,
that fhall be had, all the concerned in the faid

Company ought to meet, as has been already

hinted.

XVIII. At the End of each Year after the Com-
pany's Eflabliihment, a Ballance fhall be drawn of
all that has been received and paid, and half of the

Profits fhall be proportionably divided among the

Concerned, and even the whole, if the Company
does not think it more convenient to leave the other

Moiety till the End of the fifth Year of the Com-
pany's Duration.

XIX. The Cafhier eled fhall be obliged to give a

fufficient Security.

XX. The Directors, muft never fubfcribe more
than 20,000 Dollars on Ships with French Colours,

which they fhall efteem good; 15,000 on Vellcls

with the fame Colours of lefs Tonnage; 12,000 on
large Barks well armed, and carrying the fame Co-
lours ; 12,000 on Ships not \xnAtx French Colours;
8000 on Barks and Vclfels, with Latin Sails, and not
with French Colours.

XXI. The Premiums of the Parties infured by
the Company, if they have no Concern in it, muft
be paid immediately ; thofe interefted in it, fhall only

pay every fix Months.
XXII. The Damages which the Affurers fuffer

fhall be paid, viz. the Averages, from the Admif-
fion of the Proofs ; and the Total Loffes in three

Months after the Intimation, when they appear to

be juft and clear ; or being fufpicious, after their

Verification ; or dire£lly with the Difcount of Two
per Cent, befides the Four always paid.

XXIII. The Directors may not fign for Account

of the faid Company other Policies of Infurance,

than thofe which fhall be tendered them by the Pub^

lick Brokers, who are Sig. John Raptiji Procurante, and

the Sigrs. Rollandelli arid Cervelli, and this to avoid any

Inconvenience.

XXIV. In Cafe of the Death of any one of the

Proprietors, the Heirs fhall be fubjeft to the Event

of the Defunft's Share, and may neither fell, nor

alien their AQions to anv other than the Company,
in cafe they find themfelves neceffitated to fell

them.

XXV. The Charge or Office of the four Deputies,

fhall lafl: for one Year, and before it ends, the new
EleSion of four others fhall come on, tho' with the

Liberty to confirm all the firft four, or at leaft two of

them, which muft always be two Nationals, and two

Strangers.

XXVI. In Cafe of a General Affembly, the Num-
ber of the Proprietors ought to be at leaft two-thirds

of all the faid Company, and the Articles Ihall not

be deemed as pafled, if the faid two-thirds have not

concurred therein.

The Genocfe have a Levant Company ftill fubfift-

ing, which was eftablifhed in 1645, though it has

for fome Years paft done fo little Bufinefs, that it is

hardly remembered to be an AlVociation, its Tranf-

aii^tions are fo trifling in a corporate Capacity. They
likewifehad a Company eftablifhed formerly under

the Title of The Company of the Grilli, which fup-

plied the Spaniards in America for a long time with

Negroes, hut on their agreeing with the Ajjiento Com-
pany, this Genocfe one was overfet.

I fhould here fay fomething of the Ifland of Corftca,

as Part of the Genoefe Dominions, and I am the more
tempted to do it, as the Natives have rendered them-

felves fo famous in their Strug5;les for Liberty, and

done fo much towards making themfelves a ixtc

People ; though 1 fear the Means they have ufed will

fruftratt thuir Deligns, and only occafion the chang-

ing Mafters, not Fetters ; they have proved them-

felves a brave, daring Nation, and it would be a Pity

their
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their pretended Prote(5tors flioiild rivet their Chains,

as they are worth) of a better Fate.

The Mercurc Hijiorique furnifhes us with a fhort,

though curious Account of them and their King,

which I fhall tranflate, in hopes it may be agreeable to

my Readers.

The War which has fubfifJed forfome Years, be-

tween the Genoe/c and ihe Corficans, leaves room to

doubt, whether they will remain with the PofTefllon

of that Ifle, or whether it fhall pafs under fome other

Power, or whether the Inhabitants will obtain their

Liberty. In the Interim, for the unravelling of the

myfterious Intrigue, which King Theodore has play-

ed, who was ele6led in 1735, I fhall here obferve,

that on his Return to that Ifle towards the End of

1737, he convoked the States of the Kingdom, to

give them an Account of his Proceedings during his

Abfence ; he afterwards made them a Reprefentation,

confifting of feveral Points which they agreed to,

without the lead Difficulty ; fhey were above all, ex-

tremely well fatisfied with the Difpofitions taken to

extend their Trade, and they eftablifhed a Council of

Commerce, compofed of four Corficans, and the

fame Number of foreign Commiffaries, converfant

in Trade, from which they flattered themfelves with

great Succefs ; and it is a Matter of Surprize, that a

Nation till then hardly known, fhould find themfelves

in a Condition fo fuddeniy to make themfelves talked

of They attended to the ManufaQures of diverfe

Species of Goods, and the Crops were fo abundant

this Year (1777) that the Corn, Wine, Oil, and

other Fruits, were at a very low Price, which mull

naturally put the Chamber of Commerce in a Con-
dition to procur« great Advantages from Foreigners ;

but as Money is very fcarce in Cor/tca, they permitted

the Inhabitants of the Low Country, to pay their

Taxes and Capitations in Fruits, i^c.

The principal Articles of King 7'A«Wor<?'s Propofi-

tions were,

I. That they ought as foon as poflible to fet about

making fome Salt-Ponds, as the Nature and Situation

of the Country promifed fo great a Quantity of that

Commodity, as might load an hundred Ships yearly
;

fo that the Crown, and SubjeQs, might draw great

Advantages from this Branch of Commerce.
II. That they ought to encourage the Working of

the Iron, Copper and Lead Mines which are dif-

covered, to extraS not only Iron for common Ufes,

but for Cannon, Bullets, and other Things n'.cefTiiry,

to put an End to this tedious troublefome War, and
thereby fave the grofs Sums, fent out of the Ifle to

purchafe them.

III. And as here is a great Abundance of Brim-
ftone and Saltpetre, they ought to build a Mill on the

moft commodious River, to make what Gunpowder
they fhall need in the Kingdom, and repair the Want
under which they have hitherto laboured in this

Particular, without mentioning the vaft Sums it has

coft.

IV. They ought to encourage Agriculture, the

Majority of the befl Lands being uncultivated ; and

to this End, they ought to eftablifh in each Pieve, fome

Commiffaries, intelligent in this Art, who fliall be

particularly charged to take Care, that the Peafants

till each a certain Spot in their feveral Diftri(5fs for

their own Advantage; and in Parts improper tor the

Plow, each Peafant fhall be obliged to plant at lead

four thoufand Vines, or a thoufand Olive Trees, and

all forts of Exemptions fhall be granted during ten

Years, for thofe Grounds fo newly cultivated.

V. By an Ordinance publiflied throughout the

Kingdom, one conftant and uniform A4eafure fliall be

eftablifhed for all the Fruits growing here, fuch as

Oil, Wine, Honey, Pitch, Tar, and other Com-
modities put up in Cafljs, and at the fame time, one

Eli, one Weight, and one Buflicl, fimilar and con-

formable to the Standards of other trading Nations.

VI. Whereas a Quantity of Silk may be ihip-

ped for abroad, they fhould above all encourage this

Branch of Commerce.
VII. And as nothing can contribute more to the

Advantage of this Nation, than a regular foreign

Trade ; and as our Kingdom is better fituated than

any other for it, with fo great a Number of good

Ports and liays, we would have our good Citii'.ens ac-

cuftom themfelves to it, by making them fenfible of

the Advantages aiifing from fuch an Application. To
which Purpofe we have thought proper to efta-

blifh a Council of Commerce, for Account, and at

the Expence of the Crown. The CommiiTioners of

which College fliall be obliged to pui chafe ot our

Subje6ls all their Fruits and Produds of the Country,

fit to be fent abroad at a Market Price, paying them
in Manufactures, or our Silver Coin : But if the Pea-

fant will not give his Produfts at fuch a Price, he fliall

bring them into the Crown Maga/.ines, where a Re-

ceipt fliall be given him. The Conimiflioners fliall

fend thcfe Products with others, and their refpe6tive

Invoices, to the Confuls, and Corrcfondents of the

Crown in foreign Parts, with an Order to draw out

the particular Accounts of the Produce of thefe Ef-

fects, in order that there be given to every one what
belongs to him. The Proprietors fhall recei\e at the

College of Commerce the Returns, or Import of

their
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their AccoQiits, on paying (belldes the Carriage) Five

per Cent, on the Cnpital, to defray the Charges ; and

if the Peafant be neceflitous, and cannot wait for the

Returns unaflllled, he may receive from the College,

the hslf, or two-thirds of the \^alue of what he de-

livers, for which he (hail pay on ballanclng Accounts

half per Cent, for fix Months, befides the Five per

Cent, aforementioned. And to give a greater Credit

to the faid College, we engage our Self and Crown
for it. And we order our Confuls, Refidents, or

Correfpondents, to contradf or negociate only with

the faid College, and they fhall fend us whatever we
cannot pal's without in our Iflc. No veffel Ihall be ad-

mitted without the Permiffion of the faid College
;

and our Correlpondcnt abroad fhall have the fame
Credit as thofe here, and befides that, the Cha-
raQerof Counfellor of Commerce of this Kingdom.

VIII. And forafmuch as that our Kingdom abounds

in Wood, Pitch, Tar, Hemp, and every Thing ne-

ceffary for the ConftruQion of Ships; this Article

fhould be taken very ferioufly into Confideration, as

alfo what concerns the Fifliery, fife.

There is an Appearance that all thefc Regulations

of the King, are at prefent fufpended fince the Entry

of the Fr<'«r-& into that Wand, though it is probable,

.that whenever they quit it (if they ever do) and the

Natives know their Fate, they may make their Trade
flourifh according to the Principles of this Propofition,

or in fome other manner more convenient, and bene-

ficial ; this is what Time only can demonftrate ; and
however Fortune difpofe of their King, they will

ftand indebted to him, for opening their Eyes to the

Advantage Providence has given them, and for the

many Fatigues he has underwent to promote their

Happinefs and Freedom.
This little Hiftory is not intended only to amufe,

but will likewife ferve to fliew what thatlfland contri-

butes to Trade, as the Commodities therein mention-

ed, are the Total of its ProdutSs.

Of the Trade of Naples.

'T'" HIS Capital of the Kingdom of the fame Name,
_ is a Place of great Trade, and the Goodnefs of

its Port attracts vafl: Numbers of foreign VefTels to it

;

but in order ftill to encreafe its Commerce, and raife

it to the higheft Pitch potTible, Don Carlos, the King,

has invited the Jews to fetrle there, by granting

them fc\eral very great and fingular Privileges, as

will appear by the following Fdicl publifhed on the

Third of February, 1740, by Order of his Sicilian

Majefly, viz.

I. It is granted to all Merchants or others of the

Hebrei» Nation, a full and abfolute Safe-guard, Faculty

and Permiffion, to come, remain, tratEck, pafson, or

(lay, with or without their Families, in our Kingdoms
and States, as alio to depart, and return, without any
Obftacle, both in regard of their EfFe6fs, as well as

Pcrfons ; and this for the Term of fifty Years ne.xt

following, to commence the firrt Day of this; de-

claring that the fiftieth Year being expired, there

fhall yet be granted five others, during which, if it

be the good Pleafure of his Majefly or his Succeffors

to abrogate the prefent Licence at the End of the fifth

Year, they may freely and without Hinderance,
regulate all their Affairs, tfff. we willing, that no
extraordinary Duty be exaiSled fiom them, on the

Departure of their Ships, Veflfels, Horfes, Carriages,
i£c.

II. If any Hebrews coming from other Kingdoms
or Countries to ours, fhall be acculed in thofe States

from whence they came, of having committed lome
enormous Afiion, or Crime there, for which they

havp been prolecuted ; as alfo in cafe that they were
difguiled as Chriftians, and had feigned to be of this

Religion, we annul and make void the Caules of fuch

Accufation, and will not permit that they be called to

Account for it, in our Dominions, on any Pretext
whatfoever ; in fine, we grant to the faid Hebreivs,

the free Fxercife of their Ceremonies, Solemnities,

Ufe and Culloms, according to the Jewijh Laws, |iro-

hibiting their wearing publickly Cloaks, or other

dillinguilhing Drefs, under any Denomination what-
foever.

III. That the Hebrews fhall not be fubje<Et to any
Regillry, or confular Jurifdicfion, nor lo any Com-
pany of Tradefmen ; but if any Difference arifes be-

tween a Chriflian and a Jetv, on fome Affair concern-

ing Arts and Trades, the Judge Delegate, who fhall

be named for this purpofe, fhall be deemed a com-
petent one, and decide it.

IV. We grant to the Hbrews and their Fa-

milies, who fhall effablifh their Refidence in our

States, to enjoy inrefpetiof their Commerce, either

at home or abroad, the fame Privileges, Franchifes,

and Immunities, which the other Citizens or In-

habitants of the fame Cities or Places, do, or may
enjoy.

V. That all their Moveables or Ornaments mak-
ing a Part of their Apparel, acquired either within

or without our Dominions, fhiH be exempt from

paying any Cuftoms, or Dutyof Paffage, at their Im-
portation or Exportation.

VI. There
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VI. There (hall be a Judge Delegate at A'a/i/w, Pa-

lermo, and Mejjtna ; and a Magiftrate appointed at

JAeJfma as at Naples, who fhall judge of the Diffe-

jeiices that fhall anfe between a Chriftian and a

?«v, or between two yews, in cafe that the Crime
merits a feverer Chaflifement, than confining or ba-

nifhing ; and in other Cafes, that they be carried ex-

clufively before their People of the Law, and if they

are wronged or aggrieved, they may recur to the

JLoyal Protection of his Majefty.

VII. This Article regards the Punifhment to be in-

fliSed on the fezvs, who fhall frequent or keep Com-
pany with either Chriflians, Turi, or Moor.

VIII. This is to prevent the falfe Accufations which
.may be intended againfl \\\^Jevjs.

IX. If there happens any difaftrous Accident to a

Hebrevj, that fhould oblige him to fail, and that he

rfalls into Penury, fo as to difable him from paying his

Debts ; in this Cafe the Merchandize, Bills of Ex-
change, and other Effefts or Money appertaining

to any Correfpondeni, fhall not be flopt to fatisfy his

faid Debts.

X. Is relative to the Dowry of married Women.
XI. On the Subject of Sequeftrations obtained a-

gainft the Jews.

XII. Concerning the Validity of the Securities

which the Jews fhall give, when they fhall be obliged

to leave the Kingdom.
XIII. Permits the Hebrews to have all forts of

Books, after being (however) infpefted by their

JDelegate.

XIV. and XV. Favour the Jewiflo Phyficians.

XVI. Grants them a publick Synagogue.

XVII. Leaves them at Liberty in regard of their

Wills.

XVIII. In regard to Contracts of Purchafe and

Sale, or in Trade, in relation to the Jews in our

JiDominions, the Sales fliall not be held as perfe£ted,

•till after a Writing has palled between the Buyer and

iSeller, under their Hands, and confirmed by a No-
,tary, or two Witnefles; provided that if between

Merchants in the retail Way, at Fairs, Markets, Wf.

.they be made wuhout thcfe Formalities, they

-fliall have all Torce, according to the ufual Cuftora

and Law, in regard to the other Inhabitants.

XXV. We grant to the Jews all the Favours, Pri-

vileges, and Faculties, enjoyed by the other Mer-
ifihants of Uiis Kingdom ; ihey may exercife all forts

of Trades, and Trailick; but it Ihall not be per-

mitted them after the Manner of our Subjects, to cry

about the Streets, old Clothes to fell : Though the

Jews have leave to fell and buy every one.in particu-

iar, in his own Houfe or Shop ; none of them or their

Family fhall be obliged to wear "any Mark that they
may be known by.

XXXI. The Merchandize of the Jexus, and of
their Correfpondents, and their Perfons, coming to

any Place whatfoever in our Ports, Ihall be free, as

well in their Merchandizes and Perfons, as the Ship
which brings them, on Payment of the ordinary
Cuftoms, Gabelles and Taxes, e\cn when they have
no PalTport, provided that it appears by the Veflel's

Documents, that it -was dcftined with its Goods for

one of our Ports, and that no Magiftrate or Officer
fhall moleft either the Ships or any of the Effeds;
but on the contrary fhall obferve our prefent Privi-

lege, and in cafe of Difobedience, fhall be punifhed,
and all the Merchandizes reftored to the Je^vs, with
Charges and Expences, without any Hindrance real

or perfonal.

XXXV. We grant to the Jews fix Warehoufes for

their Ufe in the Cuftomhoufe of Naples Rent free,

fince we confider them as our own Subje6ts; they
may have alfo the like, in the other Cuftomhoufes of
our Kingdoms for their Conveniency, equally with
the other Burgeffes and Inhabitants, in Proportion to

their Number and Trade, according to the Informa-
tions that their Delegates fhall give in ; and in cafe

that the Magazines of the Cuftomhoufe, are not fuf-

ficiently large to contain their Goods, it fhall be per-

mitted \.\\ii.Jevjs to hire others to their liking, under
the Guard and Infpetlion of the Cuftomhoule Of-
ficers, enjoying the Privilege of Portos Francos, as if

their Effetls were enclofed in the Offices of the

Cuftomhoufe.

The King of the Two Sicilies likewife made a Trea-
ty of Peace, Trade and Navigation with the 0/iomart

Court, which was concluded at Cs«/?£i«//n:>/i/i' the 7th

oi April 1740, whereby his SubjeSs are put on the

fame Footing with thofe of all others, trading to the

JDominions of the Grand Hvignior.

Naples iuvm^ts Trade with raw and wrought Silks,

filk Waiftcoats and Stockmgs knit. Oil of Laurel,

crude Brimftone, Calahrian Manna, Roiemary Blof-

-foms, Anis and Coriander Seeds, Raifins, Currants,

Crema Tartar, Figgs anil Olives, Soap, dried O-
range and Lemon Peel, fdk Stockings and Waift-

coats, ElTences, Quinteftences, and Perfumes.

Palermo (the Capital of Sicily) produces alfo raxv

and wrought Silks, Brimftone, Cream of Tartar, fine

Sponges, and Plenty of the fineft Wheat (except

Spanijb) 1 ever faw.

Regio yields raw Silk, Manna, Oil and dried

Fruits.

Mejpna affords alio large Quantities of Silk, and

other Commodities, fimilar to thofe of Palermo.

With
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With thefe ProduQs and Manufaftures his .?/>/-

//an Maiefty's Subjefts drive a great Trade to Eng-

land, Holland, Lijhon, Turkey, and fome to France,

more efpecialiy in Corn, when this Kingdom is in

Want; and the Merchandizes they take in return

will be fpoke of, when I give a Catalogue ot thofe

fit for Italy, in which thefe Places will be in-

cluded.

Of the Trade of Rome, and the other Territories of
the Pope.

'T^mS City is more celebrated and known by its

* Antiquity, Hiflory, its Magnificence, and its

Grandeur, than by its Commerce, as it draws al-

moft all from abroad, by its Port of Civita Fee-

chin, at the Mouth of the celebrated River Tyber,

whofe Stream miirt be gone up, to reach Rome ;

thefe Parts afford noihing more to the encreafe of

Trade than Allum, made in great Abundance about

fix Miles from Civita Vecchia ; but what is want-

ing here, Boh^na and Ancona in the Ecclefiaflical

Slate abundantly fupply, I mean to Commerce, the

Fertility of the Country about the firft, being be-

yond all Imngination, and this improved by the In-

duftry of its Inhabitants, has rendered the City rich

and flourifhing ; here are Mills for Paper, and o-

thers for fawing the Wood found in the Appen-

nines; to move Hammers for forging Iron, for po-

lifhing Gun Barrel's, to bruife the Barks ; and Va-

lonea for tanning of Hides, for making of Oil, for

Flax and Ikmp, for grinding all forts of Grain, for

winding, twifling and making Silk into Skains, and

for an infinitude of other Works.

The Manufatlures of this City are Cloths and

Silks, particularly Sattins, Damafks, and Velvets,

flo'vered and plain ; filk Stockings, Linens and

Crapes. There arc raifed in the Neighbourhood a

great Quantity of Silk Worms, which furnifh the

Bolognois with the richefl: part of their Trade, for

raw Silk, and that befides that in Skains, they

here make Organcens, which are very much e-

fteemed.

The other Merchandize brought from Bologna,

confifts in their celebrated Saufages, of which Fo-

reigners take off yearly a furprifing Quantity, packed

up with Cotton in little deal Boxes, and ornamented

with Painting and Gilding ; here is likewife a confi-

derable Trade in Quince Marmclade, prepared by

the religious Recluies of the Place.

Ancona has likewife its Silk Fabricks, and Tanna-

ries foi Hides, in which its exports chiefly confift,

except in fome Years when large qiuntities of Corn
are (hipped from hence ; it was made a free Port by
Clement XII. in a Decree of the i6th of February

1732, very much to the Diflike of the Venetians, as

it attraSs a large Share of that Trade carried on i,e-

fore at Venice, both from the North and the Levant.

Of Florence and Leghorn injith their Trade.

'p' H E Commerce of Florence is carried on by way
*- of Leghorn, and confifts in a large Quantity of

rich Silks, manufatlured in this Capital of the Grand
Duke of Tifcany ; the principal of which are Tiffues

and Brocades of Gold, Silver, and Silk, Sattins of all

Colours, but more efpecialiy White, which are great-

ly efteemed ; Armoifins and Taffetie-. here are alfo

made, fome light Woollen Stuffs, and the other Mer-
chandife that this place affords, are raw and fpun

Silks, Wools wafli'd and unwafh'd, Wine, and Gold
Wire.

Leghorn (or Livorno) is one of the moft important,

and the befl Ports of the Grand Duke's Eftates, and
hardly yields in point ot Trade either to Venice or
Genoa ; the great liberty which all Nations enjoy, (let

their Religion be what it will) induces fome of almofl

all Nations to affemble here ; and the moderate Cuf-
toms paid on Importation (for all Exportations arc

free) attracts alfo a Concurrence, not only of French,

Englifl}, Dutch, &:c. but alfo of Jeius, Turks, and .Ar-

menians; the Tiirks however trading only de paffo.

The Englifh and Dutch (more efpecialiy the for-

mer) are thofe who carry on the greateft IVade ; this

Place being properly the Staple, or Magazine, for

the major Parts of the Goods which they receive from
the Wefl, and fend to the Levant, as it is for thofe

they get from thence in Return, and forward to their

Weflern Markets.

The fcuis and Armenians franfaS moft of the Bi*-

finefs by intervening as Brokers, for which they are

paid, according to Cuffom, for the different Branches
of Trade they tranfacl, whether Purchafes or Sales,

Exchanges or Infurances.

Befides the rich Fabricks of Filver, Gold and Silk,

at Florence, Pifa, Lucca, and the other Towns of Tuf-
cany and its Neighbourhood, here are found raw Silk

of all Sorts, as well Italian as Lexnint, and even Spa-

nifh Olives and Oils, not only of the Growth of the

Country, but from different Parts, as Gallipoli, la

Pouille, the Levant, Barbary, iic.

But that which is not the leaft important Part of

this Commerce, are the Merchandifes from the Le-

vant, with which (as has been faid) the Englifh and

Dutch
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Dtitcb have always their Warehoufes well furnifhed,

as they have with thofe Goods they receive from the

IVeJl, which confift ot the fame Commodities, as will

hereafter be mentioned as proper for Italy , what is

{hipped from Leghorn, befides the Goods aforemen-

tioned, are Cotton Wool, and fpun, Coffee (brought

there by Way of Alexandria) Aiium, (of Civita Vec-

ch'ia, znd the Arcb/pflagoJ Annifeeds (from ^5;7!(' und
Malta) fine Lacque {(rom Fenice) Marble of various

Colours (trom Carrara) Red Coral (^from Sardinia)

Soap, Sumack, Argol, Brimftone, Wine, ^c

Of the Trade of Milan, Modena, Lucca, Parma
and Verona.

Tl/T ILAN, the Capital of Lombardy, is very con-
-"^ fiderable tor its Commerce, which it furnifhes

with Gold Thread, flowered Velvets with Gold, Sil-

ver, and Silk. Grounds, many fine wrought Silks, and

large Quantities of unwrought, exported for France,

&rc.

Modena has its Produils and ManufaQures fo like

thofe of Bologna, as a Defcription of them here would
be a Tautology.

Lucca is a fmall Republic in Italy, upon the River
Sercbio, five Leagues from Pifa; it is celebrated for

its fine Sdk Manufadories, particularly thofe of Vel-

vels, Damaflcs, Sattins and TafFeties; here are like-

wife fold a large Quantity of raw Silks and in Skains,

as alfo of Oils and Olives, which latter are efteemed

the bed in Italy but double priced, from all others.

Parma tranfaSs all its Bufinefs by Way of Venice,

which principally confifts in raw Silk, and Cheefe
made at Lodi.

I Ihall laftly mention as a very confiderable Branch
of the Italian Trade, that carried on in the Territo-

ries of his Sardinian Majerty ; of which Turin is the

"Capital, and has an advantageous Situation, for ex-

tending it on every Side, as almoft all that comes
from the other Parts of Italy, and that which enters

it by way of Lyons, and Geneva, pafs by this City
;

the Po which runs near it, alfo facilitates a Commu-
nication with Lombardy and the Venetian Stales ; and
although it is neceffary to traverfe the Alps to get

there, nothing is eafier than the Journey by Mules,
which are made ufe of for the Tranfportation of the

Goods, and of Men, who give all defirable Afllftance

for the Paffage of Mount Cenis.

Piedmont produces the beft Silk in Europe, on ac-

count of its Lightnefs and Finenefs, and the Organ-
cins made of it, are the moft efteemed, in England,
France, Holland, and Germany, of any. It is reckon-
ed that in a common Year, is made in the King of

Sardinians Territories, viz. in Piedmont, Montfcrrat,
Alexandrin , Lomeline and Novaros, about 560000
Pounds (of twelve Ounces) of raw Silk, which are

all reduced into Organcins or Trains; only thofe of
Navarois being permitted ExtraQion unthrown.
The Fabricks of all Sorts of Silk Stuffs, long fmce

eftablifhed in Turin, confumed about 13JOOO Pounds
of thrown Silk yearly; though it is to be obferved
that the Fabricators of thefe Silks, import from their

Neighbours, the greateft Part of the Trains they
ufe, or of raw Silk to make them.

There is befides in Turin, about fix hundred or fe-

ven hundred Looms for Silk Stockings; for whofe
Employ a great Quantity of Silk is required ; how-
ever it is computed, that befides the Silk ufed in all

thefe ManufaQures, there is yearly fent to Lyons, a-

bout two thoufand I'mall Bales (of an hundred and
thirty-fix pound each) loaded at Genoa and Leghorn

;

extra of what is fent to Holland and Germany, by way
of Savoy, and Geneva.

This Prince's Dominions have likewife feveral Fa-
bricks of Drapery, particularly, of Scarlet, Blue,
and Black Cloth befides ; diverfe Sorts of light Stuffs;

they alfo make Ratines, and coarfe Cloath for the
Soldiers Cloathing.

Piedmont is very fertile in Corn, with which it fup-

plies its Neighbours, as it does with Rice; of which
latter, large Quantities are fent to Francs and Geneva,
as alfo to Venice by the River Po.

Hemp likewife grows here in Plenty, which is al-

moft all fent through Nice to Marfeilles and Toulon,

except a fmall Share to the Genoefe.

A great Number of Cattle are fatted in Piedmont,

and abundance of Wine made, both which find a

ready Sale among the Genoefe and Milanefe, and a

large Share of this latter is diftilled into Brandy, to

make the Compofition oi Rojpjlis at Turin, which has
greatly the Preference of others.

Some few Years ago, a Manufadture of Earthen
Ware was eftablifhed at Turin, and a little while

fince, another of Porcelane, which is brought to

great Perfe£lion ; feveral Quarries of excellent Mar-
ble are found difperfed about the Country, which ferve

to ornament both their Churches and Palaces.

The Counties oi Nice, Oneille, and other Places on
the Sea Coaft, fubjeft alfo to his Sardinian Majefty,

produce moft excellent Olive Oil, and in fuch Plen-

ty, that befides a Sufficiency for all his Dominions,
large Quantities are fold to the French and Genoefe.

And the Ifland of Sardinia, which gives him the Title
of Majefty, producing many of the Commodities a-
bove mentioned, and fimilar to thofe of Sicily, I ftiall

not enlarge in its Defcription to avoid Repetitions,

4 H but
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lut now give a Detail of the Commodities proper for

Italy, as I have interfperfedly of thofe, which the dif-

ferent States thereof produce.

Merchandize proper for Italy.

C Pice in general, which (except Pepper) the Dutch

have to themfeives.

Cacao, Ginger, Tea, Porcelane, and other Indian

Curiofities.

Painted Linens, Chints, and painted Furies.

Sattins, Damafks, and other thin light Indian Silks.

Linens of diverfe Sorts, as Muflins, Cambricks, Hol-

lands, Silefia's and Ofnabrughs.

Cloths, Camblets, Serges, and other StufFs, from Eng-

land, France and Holland.

Silk Stuffs from Lyons, Mercery, Hardware, and

Rujfia Hides.

Diverfe French Modes for Women's Wear ; white

Threads and Tapes from Harlem and Flanders.

Vermillion, and all Sorts of Dying Woods; Madder,
and Elephants Teeth.

Whalebone and Oil, Copper, Brafs, Iron, Lead,

and Tin.

Tar, Pilch, and Rofin, Capers, Muflc, Amber, and

Civet.

Herrings, fmoaked and pickled, Salmon, Stock-fifh,

Poor-jack, and Pilchards.

Pewter, Steel, Caviar, Languedoc and ProvenceV^mzs,

Wheat, and other Grain.

All Sorts of French Merceries, Laces and Guimps,

of Silk and Silver.

Silk StufFs, with Gold and Silver, from Lyons and

Tours, and Ribbons, particularly from Paris.

Wigs, Hair, worfted Stockings, Hats, i^c.

Of the Levant Trade, and that on the Coafl «/"Barbary.

T Shall join under this Title all the Trade carried on
-* with the Englijh, French, Dutch, and Italians, at

Smyrna, Alexandretta, Aleppo, Scyda, Cyprus, Conjlan-

tinople, Alexandria, Rofetta, and even Grand Cairo,

Angora, and Beibezar, upon the Coafts of Barbary.

The great Quantities of European Ships that import

at Smyrna, and the numerous Caravans which arrive

there from Pcrfta, have always made, and flill make
this to be a Place of the greateft Commerce in all the

Levant, for which it is happily fituated in the Gulph
of the Archipelago, in that Part of the Lejfer Afia that

the Greeks called Ionia, and at prefent named Natalia.

The Port of this City, fo famous for its Com-
merce, is capable of containing many Fleets, and

here is always feen feveral hundred VefTels of diverfe

Nations.

The greateft Part of the principal foreign Mer-
chants have fine commodious Houfes of their own;
and hardly any thing can be feen more fuperb and

magnificent than the Habitations of the Confuls, who
are almoft all lodged near the Sea; but Perfons whofe

Stay here is but fhort, or who would be faving in their

Expenccs, may have the Convenience of being -ac-

commodated in a Kan, which is a iort of an Inn,

where a thoufand People may lodge, on paying a

Dollar /Jt-r Month for each Chamber.

At Smyrna are two Cuftom-Houfes, the biggeft

called the Cuftom-Houfe of Commerce, where the

Duties are paid on Silk, and other Goods that the

Armenians import from Perfia, and thofe which the

Chriftian Nations unload there, and embark for their

Returns : The other named the Cuflom-Houfe of

Stamboul, or Conjlantinople, only takes Notice of the

Trade of this Capital of the Ottoman Empire, from

Salonica, and other Parts of Turkey.

The Caravans have their Times and Seafons fixed

for their Arrival and Departure, on which the Euro-

pean Nations regulate the Remifs of their Ships, to

the End that the Afiaticks may carry with them the

Weflern Merchandizes, and the Europeans reload

with thofe of Afta.

Of the Aftatick Nations, the Armenians are thofe

who carry on the greateft Trade with Smyrna; the

Caravans from Perfia being almoft all compofed of

them, and in this City are eftabliflied above twelve

thoufand.

In refpe£t of the Natives oi Europe, the Englijh are

beft regarded, and moft favourably treated, and they

likewife fend the greateft Number of Ships here; af-

ter them the Dutch, but the French are too numerous

here, and thereby hurt one another.

The Merchants from Leghorn carry on a great

Trade here; thofe of renice ftill more: And the Ge-

noefe (notwithftanding the Expence the Liberty to

trade under their own Colours has coft them) hardly

any; and the Mejpnois, fince the Year 1690, none

at all.

The French Trade is carried on from Marfeilles in

ten Sail of Ships, and three or four Barks yearly;

whofe Loadings confift of Dollars, Cloths of Da«-

phir.e, Carcaffonne, and Sapte ; in Perpetuans or Im-

perial Serges; in Caps, Paper, Cochineal, Tartar,

Verdigreafe, Indigo (from St. Domingo and Guatimala)

Pewter, Dying Woods, Spice and Sugar. The Re-

turns being almoft the fame, for all the Nations of

Europe, who trade there. I fliall here mention them
once -
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once for all, "j/z. Angora Goats, and Camels Hair,

Rhubarb, Scammony, Opium, Senna, Gum Adra-

gant and Arabick, Coffee, yellow Wax, Allum, Cot-

ton in Wool andfpun. Currants, fine Camblets, fine

Wools from Metulin and Caramania, Skins like 71^5-

rocco's, Bufl'aloes Hides, Shagreen, Spunges, Maflick,

Saffron, Galbanum, Galls, Afhes, Box, Annifeeds,

Fuftians, Buckram, Carpets, Silks, called Cerbaffi,

Legis, Ardaffe, and Ardaffetes, Cotton Stockings,

Turkey Handkerchiefs, Valonea, Xantoline, Apopo-

nax, Agaric, Tutti, Amber, Mufk, the Ultramarine

Stone, Storax, Soap, Pearls, Diamonds, Rubies, and

other precious Stones ; but thefe Jewels are fold pri-

vately by the Armenians, who bring them with their

Caravans, and who frequently come themfelves to

Chriftendom to difpofe of them.

The Dutch fend there yearly about fourteen Ships,

with Leyden fine Cloths, Cloves, Mace, Cinnamon,

Nutmegs, Ginger, Cochineal, Indigo, Copperas,

Quickfilver, Brafs and Iron Wire, Dantzick Steel,

Englijl} Pewter, rough yelloAv Amber, Tartar, Sea

Horfe Teeth, Lapis Lazuli, Loaf and Powder Sugar,

Cinabar, red Oaker, Dying Woods, Tin, RuJJia

Hides, i^c. and reload with the greateft Part of the

Goods juft mentioned.

The Venetians generally fend there fourteen or fix-

teen large Ships annually, under Convoy of two Men
of War (as the Englifi, French, and Dutch commonly

go) befides others at different Times without Con-

voy; and the Z-/'x'5rno// alfo fend VefTels as they find

Occafion.

Angouri, or Angora, and Eelhazar, Capital of Ga-

latia, has always prefervcd its Reputation for the

Beauty and finenefs of its Goats Hair, and the Fa-

brick of Stuffs made there at prefent called Camblets

;

and it is from this Place, and Beibazar, that Smyrna

is fupplied with thefe Commodities, the Quantity of

the former being almofl; incredible, of which it is faid

the Englijl] tranfport above five hundred Bales, the

French as many, and the Dutch more than double that

number, and the Confumption of it is full as great

there, as what is fhipt by thefe Nations: The Eng-

lip and Diitcb have Fa£tors fettled here to purchafe

this Commodity at firfl: Hand, by which Means they

have it much cheaper than when brought toSmyrna.

Aleppo and Alexandretta ; thefe two Cities of Syria

have a great Similitude in their Trade, or rather it is

the fame that they both carry on, Alexandretta being

properly only the Port to Aleppo, which is twenty-two

(or as fome fay twenty-five) Leagues within Land.

Aleppo is one of the principal Cities in the Turkip:

Empire, and only yields to Conjluntinople, and Cairo,

in Grandetir, and to Smyrna in Point of Trade.

Two Things (among others) are very remarkable-

in regard of Trade : the one is the Cuftom of mak-

ing Pigeons ferve for MelTengers, to give Advice of

Ships Arrival, and other preifing Affairs, which is

done by taking them from their young ones at Alep-

po, and fending them to Alexandretta a little before it

is fiippofed they mav be wanted, who being let fly at

this lalf Place, with a Billet about their Necks, return

in three Hours time; the other Thing remarkable is

the Prohibition to go from Alexandretta to Aleppo, any

other way than on Horfeback, and the Reafonofit

was to prevent Sailors running a Foot to Aleppo, and

there fpoiling the Price of Goods by their over-ur-

gency in laying out their little Stock, which without

this Ordinance would be greatly diminifhed.

There is hardly any Places in the three antient

Parts of the World, from whence fome Merchants

are not feen at Aleppo: BcMcs the. Englijh, French,

Dutch and Italians which refide there, the Caravan-

feras are always full of Armenians, Turks, Arabians,

Perfians and Indians, which come in fuch Numbers

by the Caravans, that although there are above forty

of thofe publick Buildings, they hardly furfice to con-

tain thofe, who only appear to tranfaQ fome tranfient

Bufinefs, and who after felling their Goods, return

by the Way they came, with their new Purchafes.

The Merchandize proper for this Place, are the

fame as thofe for Smyrna ; and thofe which the Ships

reload are Silks of the Country, and Perfia Cotton

Cloths of various Sorts, and among others blue A-

mans, Auquilles, Lizardes, thofe from Beby, others

called Linen Antiquies, Ajamis, and Abundance of

Chints ; different Cottons, and Cotton Threads,

Galls, Cardovans, Soap ; many Species of Silk Stuffs,

and thofe admirable Camblets before mentioned.

Seyde is the ancient Sidon of Phoenicia, fo renowned

formerly for its great Traffick, very little inferior to

that of Tyre itfelf, whofe Reputation for Commerce

has been equally publifhed, both by facred and pro-

fane Authors. The modern Sidonians retain nothing

of the antient but their inclination for Trade, every

Thing elfe is altered ; their Power by Sea no longer

fubfifts: The vaft Extent of their City is reduced to

lefs than one Quarter of what it was formerly ; and

the great Number of ils Inhabitants to lefs than fix

Thoufand, of which the Foreigners make near half.

But few Weflern Commodities find a Sale at Seyde-,

though with the Produffs of the Country a pretty

good Trade is fupported ; thofe few are fome Cloths

of lively Colours, Sattins and Damafks of Lucca and

Genoa, with fome Paper, a few Chefls of Indigo and

Cochineal, Spice, Sugar and Brazil Wood, all in

fmall Quantities. The Goods loadcn here arc prin-

4 H 2 cipally
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cipally Silks and Cottons, with fome Afhes, Galls,

Oil, Soap, and Birdlime, and as the Occidental Sales

do not ballance their Purchafes, a confiderable Sum
of Money is yearly obliged to do it.

The French Trade to this Place, Acre and Rama
(\vhicl^arc in its Dirtri£t) imports about 350000 Dol-

lars yearly, and there are no Merchants but of this

Nation fettled in thefe Places.

Cbio is now fubjeCl to the Turks, and better peopled

'than any Ifle in the Egean Sea ; its Commerce is ve-

ry confiderable, though much lefs than the Number
of its Inhabitants, and the various Sorts of Merchan-

dife that grow and are made here, feem to promife.

The Wine, Silk, Cotton, Turpentine, and Maflic,

are the principal ProduOs that draw the Europeans hi-

ther, more efpecially the Englijh and French, who
have their Confuls here.

It is fuppofed that above icoooo French Crowns
worth of thrown Silk is annually exported from

hence, bcfides a large Quantity of Silk Stuffs made
in the Ifle, fuch as Damafks, Sattins and Taffeties,

which are tranfported to Cairo, and to all Places on

the Coafts of Barbary and Natolia, particularly to

Conjlantinople.

The Cottons are in Wool, or fpun, and a great

deal of them employed in Fuftians and Dimities,

which are as much efteemed, and difpofed of in the

fame Way as the Silks.

In Regard of Maflick (the chief Article of their

Trade) it is hardly found any where elfe but here,

and the befl, and indeed almoft the whole is for the

Grand Seignor ; who has from all the Villages in the

Ifland where it is gathered, two hundred and eighty-

fix Cherts weighing 100,025 Oques, and fome few
others are taken by the Cuflomhoufe Officers, i^c.

Of Turpentine the Ifle produces about three hundred

Oques, (of 3-j Pound and one Ounce) of Oil about

two hundred Hogfheads, (each Hogfliead weighing

400 Oques, and the Oquehui 31b. 2 oz.) Of Silk

6000 Maffes, or 3COCO lb. almoft all which is wrought

up by the Iflanders in the ManufaSures before men-
tioned. Here is alfo fome very good Wine, known
to the Antients under the Diftin£tion of Nefiar, and

it affords fine Honey and Wax in tolerable Quanti-

ties.

Cyprus maintains hardly any Trade with the Eu-

ropeans, except with the Produfts and Manufactures

of the Ifle. Its Extent and the Fertility of its Soli

enable it to furnifh Commerce largely; particular-

ly with Cottons, and Silk, which are cultivated al-

moft every where. The Cottons in Wool or Thread
are efteemed the beft and fineft in all the Levant; the

Country between Nicofta, and Famagoujla^ and about

Paphos, and Limijfa, are the Parts in the Ifland that

produce moft.

The Silks are alfo gathered, and the Silkworms
bred in fome Villages, fubje£l to the Magiftracy of
the two laft mentioned Cities ; but the bell and great-

efl Quantity, is made in the Village Cyteree, though

none are held in an equal Degree of Goodnefs with

the Cottons.

The Wools, Wine, Galls, fome medicinal Drugs;
red, yellow, green and greyifh Earths or Boles ;

Stuffs and Dimities are the other Merchandises of the

Ifle, to which I think I ought to add as one, the Or-
telans, which come here in fuch Abundance, that the

Natives pickle them, and, befides what they confume
on the Ifland, the Venetians export upwards of a thou-

fand fmall Barrels annually.

Some few Bales of Cloth, Paper, Caps, and fome
Verdegreafe, are the only Goods imported there,

which occafion the major Part of the Returns to be

paid for in Money, and the moft advantageous Spe-

cie for this Purpofe, are the Mexican and Seville

Dollars.

Conjlantinople. This City, formerly the fecond

Rome, or rather the true Capital of the Roman Em-
pire, when Conflantine the Great had chofen it for his

Refidence ; after having been for a long Time th«

Seat of the Greek Emperors, and a Little more than

half an Age that of the Latins, became at laft the Me-
tropolis of the Turkijb.

The happy Situation of this great City, joined to

the Beauty and Security of its Port, might render it a

Place of the greateft Trade in the World, if the In-

habitants, who are fubjeft to a Servitude that almoft

deprives them of the Property of their EffeQs, dared

to think of enriching themfelves by Commerce ; or

if the Foreigners that Trade draws here, and wh»
are treated with lefs Haughtinefs and Severity, were

not expofed to fo great and frequent Infults and Im-

pofitions,

Notwithftanding thefe Reafons, fo naturally tend-

ing to raife a Difrelifti in the Cbrijlian Nations to a

Commerce with Conjlantinople, there is however a

great Number of their Ships feen to arrive here ; and

there is hardly one of thefe Nations who have not a

Minifter fettled here, more to protect their Mef-
chants, than for any political Interefts ; the Emperor

and the Venetians being thofe only who can have any

Conteft with the Port, by Reafon of the Proximity of

their Territories.

Of the Europeans, the Englijh, French, and Dutcby

are thofe who carry on the greateft Trade here, more

particularly with their Cloths, fent here direftly, or

brought from their Warehoufes at Smjrnoy which are

always
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always well filled. The Cloths from Venice have for

a long Time had the Preference in this City, though

every where elfe in the Levant, they are the leaft

efteemed.

Thofe deftined for ConJIaniinople fhould be thin

and fine, well milled, clofe Ihorn, without any Nap;
above all they muft be of the beft Dye, and have their

juft Lengths and Breadths.

The propereft Colours for Conjlanttnople, are

Violet, Purples, Green, Red, Crimfon, Scarlet,

Sky-blue, Flefh and Cinamon Colours ; no Black,

except of the greateft Beauty, and then only one

Piece in forty or fifty. About eight or nine thou-

fand Pieces are fold here yearly, one fourth Dutch,

little more than one third Englijb, and the reft French

and Venetiant; a few Perpetuanas, and fome other

Woollens are fold here, but of Silks, great Quan-
tities from France and Italy, and a fmall Matter from
England and Holland ; the chief are the Sattins from
Florence, Tabbies, Damafks with and without golden

Flowers ; flowered Brocades, with gold and filver

Grounds from Venice; and flowered Velvets from
Genoa ; but although thefe StuflFs preferve the Name
of their original Fabricks, fome of them are now
made at London and Amjlerdam, and many of them at

iLyon/and fours, which are however fold to the Turkijl)

Taylors, and Armenian Merchants^ for true Venetian

and Genoefe Goods.

The Sale of Sattins amounts yearly to between

five and fix hundred Pieces ; of Tabbies to three or

four hundred ; of Damalks without Gold, only fixty

Pieces, and with, an hundred Pieces, and hardly more

Velvets; but Brocades with gold and filver Flowers

find the greateft Vent, though thefe muft be made
on Purpofe, with Patterns proper for the Place ; for

it is not the Richnefs of the Stuff that pleafes the

Turks, but chiefly the Gaiety, and above all the Cheapo

nefs.

Paper is one of the beft Commodities carried to-

Conjlantinople, and what frequently produces the moft

Profit; it goes there from France and Venice, and

Genoa, though principally from the firft, in all about

thirty thoufand Reams ; the other Merchandizes are,

Hardware, Tin, Brafs and Iron Wire, which the

Englijh and Dutch carry from Hamburgh, and the

Baltick; gold Thread,, and ditto gold and filver

falfe, from Poland, carried by the Venetians, Mdr-
feilles and Tunifeen Caps ;- Verdigris from Montpelter,

Oil of Spike from Marfeilles, Tartar,. Sugars fupplied

by the Englijh and Dutch when the Crop has failed in

Egypt, which commonly furnifhes Conflantinople, by

the Way of Alexandria ; and in fine. Spices, Cam-
phire, Quickfilver, Lead,, Cochineal,, Brazil Wood,

White-Lead, i^c. in which thofe two Nations are al-

moft folely concerned.

The Exports from Conflantinople are very few in

Comparifon with the Imports; therefore to ballance

Accounts, the European Merchants dirett their Cor-

refpondents at Smyrna ot Aleppo, to draw it r -Capi-

tal, or order Remiffes to be made them in Specie from

the faid Metropolis, to purchafe what they commiifion

to be bought for their Ships Reloading at either or

both of the faid Places.

The few Merchandizes mentioned to be exported

from Conflantinople confift in Wools, called Pelades,

and Trefquilles, of which the Extra6t in a common
Year is two thoufand Bales of the former, and three

thoufand of the latter. Of Buffalo's Hides, about

ten thoufand carried ta France and Italy ; of Ox and

Cow Skins, of the different Sorts and Qualities fifty

thoufand, of which the Confumption is for Italy ; of

Pot-Aflies, from the black Sea, which the Englijh and

Z>!^/fii buy to fcour their Cloths; yellow Wax, fome
Goat's Hair Thread, a Quantity of Caviar, or fak-

ed Sturgeons Roes, commonly bought up by the Ve-

netians and Leghorns.

The Fur Trade, from Mufovy, Natolia, the

Black Sea, Crim, and other Places of Tartary, is very

confiderable, though in this the European Merchants

have no Share, being entirely tranfa£fed by the

Greeks ; of thefe Skins about two hundred Chefts

(with two hundred Pair in each) of Sables are yearly

fold from fifteen hundred to twenty-five hundred Dol-

lars per Cheft ; Ermines (only efteemed when ex-

tremely white) fell from ten to eleven Dollars, for

forty Skins and Minevers at feventy Dollars /ifr thou-

fand ; Martins, Polecats, Lynxes, and Fox Skins

are brought here irom' Natolia, and annually fell for

the Value of about fixty thoufand Dollars ; the black

Fox Skins brought from Caffa and Tartary are in

very great Efteem, and their Sales may yearly import

an hundred thoufand Dollars.

Of Caffa, or Capha, and the black Sea : ihe Ve-

netians have often endeavoured to commence a Trade

to this laft, more efpecially to Caffa, and in 1672

obtained Leave, by the lively Reprefentations, and

the more perfuafive Arguments of large Prefents,

which their Baily the Chevalier ^/;'r;>i/' made ; but

upon the Remonftrances of the Superintendant of

the Cuftomhoufe at Conflantinople, who fufFered in

his Intereft by this Conceffion, and alfo under the

political' Apprehenfion,. that the. European Chriftians,

would by this Means, more eafily have a Correfpon-

dence with thofe of thair Religion fettled on that

Coaft, the Privilege was revoked, and no European

Nation has been able to obtain one fince.

Caffa
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Cdffiih.K nn excellent Road, and its Port is where

the greateft Bufinefs is carried on in all the black Sea,

it being common to fee arrive, or fail, four or five

hundred Vellels together. Here is a great Trade
carried on in Corn, ."^alt, Furrs and Butter, this lail;

being efleemed the bed in all Turkey ; but that which
attracts the greateft Number of Shipping, and what
induced the Venetian AmbalTador to purchafe the afore-

mentioned Liberty at fo great a Price, is the large

Quantity of Sturgeons taken in the P.ilus Mceotis, of

uhofc lall Roes the Italians are fo fond, and not only
they but feveral other Nations of Europe and Ajiu.

Some Accounts fay, that many of thefe F'ifli here

weigh eight and nine hundred Pounds, and their Roes
three or four Quintals, and though thefe Relations

may be fomcthing exaggerated, it is certain that there

are none elfewhere, either fo large, or abimdant ;

but as the Trade of this Part is in general fo very
great, I fhall give my Readers an AbrtraiSf of a very
curious Memoir drawn up by a Perfon well acquainted

with it.

The Commerce (fays he) of the Bhuk Sta is fo con-
fiderable by the Advantages it affords, and the great

Quantity of Goods it takes off, that the yearly Im-
port of them is fuppofed to be more than three Mil-
lions of Dollars; Caffa is one of the principal Ports

in it, diftant about feven hundred Miles from Con-

Pantinople; the Turks, Greeks, Perfians, and Muf-
covites, are the People who fupport this Trade, and
vafl: Quantities of Merchandifes fell here, both for

the Confumption of the Place, and that of many
others with which it maintains a Correfpondence.
Here are annually fold to the Value of twelve or

fifteen thoufand Dollars in Venetian Brocades ; here

is likewife fold another Sort in which the Gold and
Silver is falfe, and the Flowers like thofe of Damaik,
to the Amount of feven or eight thoufand Dollars.

Ten or twelve Rales of Cloth are alfo annually dif-

pofed of; about twenty thoufand Dollars worth of
Scio Damafk ; and to the Amount of an hundred and
fifty thoufand Dollars in Taffeties ftriped and plain ;

here is likewife brought from Scio, fifteen thoufand

Dollars worth of FufHans, and fome of thefe from
Conjlantinople. Of Coffee here is fold yearly from
fifteen to twenty thoufand Dollars ; and five to fix

thoufand Dollars in Flax from Cairo. Of all thefe

Merchandifes a great Part is confumed in the Crim,

diftant about an iiundred and fifty Miles from Caffa ;

ajiother Part is fent to the Ports fituated near the

Palus Mceotis, as at Gujleree, Boljvelava, Kirerei, and
fome others dependant on Caffa, which ferves them
for an Almagaicn.

The Proceeds of all thefe Goods, are commonly
employed in Hides, Wax, Wheat, Barley, Butter,

Honey, and Caviar, which are the chief Products

of the Place. Of the Hides here are two Sorts, the

befl: made at Caffa being about thirty five to forty

thoufand yearly ; thefe are carried to Smyrna by tiie

Way of Natolia and cofl: about a Dollar each ; the

fecond Sort are of an inferior Quality, tanned in the

Neighbourhood of that City, whofe \'^alue is three

fourths of a Dollar each, and their Number about

an hundred thoufand, which are fent to Conjlanti-

nople.

There is annually collefted at Caffa near thirty

thoufand Ocques of Wax, of which part goes to

Smyrna, and the reft to Con/lantinople ; there alfo is

fent yearly to the latter, fifty or fixty Saicks (or

Saiques) of Wheat, and fifteen to twenty with Bar-

ley ; ol MuUcT Caffa remits to this Capital between

fifty and fixty thoufand Ocques; and the Profits it

makes by its Honey, is not lefs than that, which the

Wax and Butter leaves. In fine, this Place affords

fome Silk, though the Quantity is not large, nor it»

Quality good.

Az.ak, or Apjph, is fituated on the Don or Tanais,

not far from the Place where this great River falls in-

to the Palus Mceotis. This Part of Afia was hardly

known in Europe, only to the Geographers, before

the Year 1695, when the famous Czar Peter Alexo-

vjits took this Fortrefs from the Turks to whom it be-

longed, with the Defign to eftablifh a Fleet there, not:

only to attraQ the Trade of the Black Sea, but alfo

capable to make the Grand Seignor tremble, even in

the Capital of his Empire; Afoph (oon attrafted the

Attention of all Nations, and it coft more than one
Siege and a bloody Battle (in which the Czar with his

whole Army had liked to have perilhed) to reftore

this Place to its firft Maftcr, who having experienced

the Importance of it, augmented its Fortifications, and

guarded it with an extreme great Jealoufy ; but it is

known that in thelaft War (in 1739) this City became
again an Apple of Difcord, and that the Czarina re-

mained in PoffefTion of it, tho' I believe without reap-

ing thofe great Advantages, that the Czar had at firft

expefted from its Conqueft.

It is from Ajcpb that a Part of the Caviar fold at

Conjlantinople comes, where in a common Year are

imported at leaft ten thoufand Bairels with 7 ^
Quintals each; though all the Caviar is not made of

Sturgeons Roes, but fome of thofe of other large

Fifties.

Kily (or Kilia) is fituated on the South Side of the

Danube, about feven or eight Leagues from the

Mouth
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Mouth that difcharges it into the Black Sea. Four or

five thoufand Pieces of FuftianfVom Scio are brought

here yearly, and Damafks from thence alfo to the

Value of about llx thoufand Dollars; Buckrams for

more than thirty thoufand ; befides two thoufand

Pieces of Fuftian made and fold in the Place ; Cof-

fee alfo fold here for fourteen or fifteen thoufand

Dollars ; Flax for three or four thoufand ; flriped

TafFeties (called Santals) for above fixty thoufand;

other forts of Taffeties for feventy thoufand ; of

Cloths, fifty or fixty Pieces, are annually imported,

though of all thefe Merchandizes {<i\\' are confumed
at Kily, as this is only the Staple, or Storehoufe,

from whence they are fent to diverfe Ports on the

Danube,, or within Land, as Ifmael, Temejvjaer,

Hias, Galas, and feveral other lefs confiderable
;

all which Places contribute fomething to Trade,
•viz.

Hias, about fifty thoufand Oques of Wax, of
which a Part is fejit to Smyrna by Natalia, and the

reft to Canjiatitinople ; the Butter comes from other

Ports, where in a common Year may be collected a-

bove an hundred thoufand Oques.

At the Mouth of the Danube and before Kily, is a

very large Filliery, of the Mouronne (though what
this Fifh is, I confefs my Ignorance) which produces

above fixty thoufand Dollars yearly ; each Fifli weighs

about a Quintal and a half, one with another, after

the Roes are taken out, to make Caviar, though this

Commodity made here, is not good, as the curing it

well would render it too coflly to get any thing by

it. From the Ports along the Danube are expedited

more than fix hundred Saicks yearly with Wheat and

Barley, which commonly yield the large Profit of

15 to 30 per Cent, to the Concerned.

Prevat tzke.s o^ no EuropeanGoadi, fo that all the

Commerce is carried on in Dutch Dollars, the Polijh

Abra, the I/.elotes of the Empire, Venetian Sequins,

Hongres of Hungary, the Egyptian Chcrif, Afpers

and Parats, all which Species are commonly taken

here at 15 or 20 per Cent, higher than in Conjlan-

tinople. Here is made in a common Year from twenty
to twenty-five thoufand BufF-lliins, and fome Wax is

alfo (hipped off.

Kirmant, like the laft mentioned Place, takes off

nothing from Europe, and only furnifhes Trade with

'about twenty five or thirty thoufand Hides yearly,

and fome Butter.

iJ/Vio/if is a Port fituated on the £!/;!(•/>/? Sea, on the

Natolian Side; fome Goods are here imported, but

the grcateft Part of the Trade is carried on in the dif-

ferent Coins aforementioned. The Per/tans, how-
ever, drive a very confiderable one here in Silk Stuffs,

Cambrefines, Indianas, Carpet?, ]Af.Atf, '(Jc. of

which the greatefl Part goes to C.njlantinople, and the

reft to Caffa; and it is the Tartars, Greeks, and
Turks, who purchafe the greateft Part of thefe Mer-
chandizes ; a few Lyinens are brought from Fre-

bifonde, but of fo little Import as not to merit any

Regard.

Nicopolis is a Seaport, with very little or no Trade :

Though,
Cajlamboli, which is two Days Journey from if",

makes coarfe Buckrams of all Colours to above eighty

thoufand Dollars Value yearly ; of wliich a Part goes

to Conjlantinople, and the other to Caffa and Kily
;

here is alfo gathered a confiderable Quantity of Wax
fent to Smyrna, and the Pcrfians carry on a great

Trade here, as they do at Rupur, a Day's Journey
from Sinope.

La Majlre is a Port in the Black Sea, tolerably fe-

cure, and where a pretty good Commerce is carried

on, confifting chiefly in Packthread and fpun Yarn
for Cordage and Cables, of which there are annually

loaded ior Conjlantinople at leaft eight Saicks; there

alfo goes from hence, and feveral other neighbouring

Ports, a large Quantity of Wood, the greateft Part

for Conjlantinople, where it is employed in the Grand
Seignor's Yards for building the Men of War and

Galleys ; the Marts in particular are very good, and

fo long, that they have ferved for fixty and feventy

Guns Ships, all of a Piece.

There are exported from feveral Parts of the Black

Sea, Salt Beef and Pot-afhes, the laft for Conjlantinople

and Smyrna, which the Englijh and Dutch purchafe tO'

fcour their Cloths, and make Soap ; the Furrs alfo that

come from Mujcovy arc tranfported to Conjlantinople

by the Black Scz.

OJ the Trade of Cairo, Alexandria and Rofetta in

Egypt.

'T' HE interior Commerce of Egypt was once very
^ confiderable ; of which its continual Fairs, that

during the whole Year were often held, feveral at a

time, in the different Provinces of the Kingdom, will

give the higheft Idea. There all the People of the

Country flocked together, to furnilli themfelves with

the Goods and Merch.indi/,es that they wanted, or to

difpofe of thofe which a Superfluity rendered ufelefs.

There each particular Diftritl, bringing into Trade

the Merchandize which either Art or Nature had ren-

dered peculiar to them, contributed on its Part, to

this reciprocal Communication, and to the general

Circulation, which was inceffantly made, in the whole

Body of the State, i^gypt was fo fertile, and had fo

well
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«cll perfeflcd ihe Arts and Sciences, that there was
a prodigious Concoiirfe from all Parts to thefe fo fre-

quent AlTeniljlicf, which were produtlive of immenfe
Riches to all the Country.

In regard of the exterior Commerce of the King-

dom, it did not become flourilhing all at once ; and

as it owed its Birth to the Wants of Strangers, rather

than to thofe of ihe Egyptians themfelves, it was only

by Dej^rees that it went on improving, and in the End
became (b extremely great. Egypt was for a long

Time iliut up in itfelf, and fo feparated from all other

Nations, that Nature itfelf feemed to have concurred

in keeping it hid from the reft of the Earth, as at firft

it had no Communication with any of the other

People of the World. Long and toilfome Deferts

encompals it on the Eajl and JVeJ], where its great-

efl: Extent i5, dreadful and impaffable Mountains
bound it on the South, and ihut up its Paffages to Nu-
bia: In fine, the Mediterram-an Sea on the N'jrth,

feemed to deny it any Commerce on that Side, whilfl

Navigation was fo little known, that it was for a

long time in thofe Ages retarded. Egypt, contented

with its own Produfts, was then both unknown, and
unprofitable to the reft of the Univerfe ; from which

it drew no Advantage, until the Greeks, by rifking

the crofling to Afric, difcovered in that Country, fo

long unknown, a Nation already polifhed and a Friend

to Trade, that in Time engaged deeply in it, and be-

came famous for its Knowledge both in this, and o-

ther liberal Arts and Sciences ; which the Magnifi-

cence and bon Gout of their Kings, went on perfect-

ing, by infpiring an Emulation in their SubjeQs to im-
prove in all, by the Application of a fuitable Re-
ward, as an Encouragement to thofe who exceeded
in any of them ; and it may be juftly aflerted, that

they were there fupported a much longer time, than

among all the other Nations of the Earth : But after

Egypt fell under the Dominion of the Mahometans,
all went to Decay; the Fertility of this charming
Country diminillied, as the Number of Inhabitants

did, and thcfc People were foon reduced to an ex-

treme Mifery under their pitilefs Mafters, and from
a Nation once fo indullrious, are now become the

moft unpolifhed, fince the Arts and Sciences were
banifhed.

The making of Fire-Arms is of all Arts the beft

maintained \w Egypt; and notwithftanding all others,

and the Sciences are fo fallen here, that it is hardly

pofTible to dilcover any Traces of them, yet it always

carries on a very confiderable Trade with Afric,

Alia, and even to India and Europe, and it muft be
allowed, that no Situation was ever more favourable

for Trade, than thatof this delightful Country.

Cain, the Capital of Egypt, is feated on \.\\t Nile,

above the feven Mouths, by which this River dif-

chargcs itfelt mo ihz Mediterranean ; Alexandria nnd
Rojctta, diftant from one another ten or twelve

Leagues, and which are at two of the Nile's Mouths,
ferve tor Ports to this famous City, about ninety

Leagues diftant ; and it is before the one or the other,

that the European Ships anchor to difcharge their

Goods, ot which the greateft Part is defigned for

Cairo and where they attend to take in their Re-
loadings.

If all that has been faid upon the vaft Extent of
Cairo, to make it deferve the Name of Grand, be-

yond all other Cities, is not an Effeti: of Exaggera-
tion in the Arabian Hiftorians, or that of the greateft

Part ot the European Travel lei s, who are equally

fufpeded, certainly there is not a City in the World,
that ever had, or has, abetter Title to it ; but not to

enter into this Hiftorical Difcuflion, there is no Room
to doubt, that it has been, and ftill is, a Place of

great Trade, though Monfieur Maillet, Sicard, and

oiher French Writers, will not allow it to be near fo

big, nor fo populous as Paris.

The famous City of Alexandria is now reduced 10

three or four thoufand refuged Perfons, from the

different Provinces of Turkey ; Rofetta is all new built,

of which the Foundation was not laid much above a

hundred Years ago ; and as the Canal which goes

from the Nile to Alexandria, only now ferves to carry

the Water from that River to this City, and the Lake
Mareotis, the Neceffity of Houfing the Goods fent

from Cairo to Alexandria, and thofe which go from
thence to Cairo, has probably not a little contributed

to the Aggrandifement, or even to the Conftruction of

Rofetta. And it frequently happening that the Goods,
which were without the Bar, waited an Opportunity
to get over k to Alexandria for Months together; and

on the other Side, as thofe that came from this City,

(after having furmounted the Difficulties of the faid

Paftage) could not be tranfported to Cairo'm the fame
VefTels, it became abfolutely neceffary to build in thi»

Part proper Places to put them under Cover, and to

have Correfpondents and Factors fettled there. The
Trade here is fo much augmented, more efpecially

fince the Beginning of this Century, that this City is

now one of the moft powerful in Egxpt, and carries

on a conijderable Trade in the Commodities that its

Neighbourhood produces, with thofe brought in from
Cairo, and thofe imported by the Greeks in their Saicks

from the Archipelago.

The Merchandizes carried to, and exf rafted from
thofe Ports, being with a trifling Difference the

fame for Cairo, as for the two Cities that ferve for its

Store-
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Store-houfes, I fliall not treat of them feparately ;

but only remark, that the greatefl: Traffick, either in

Purchafes or Sales, is tranfafied at Cairo, with which
the Bufinefs of Rofetta and Alexandria is nothing in

Comparifon.

The Goods exported from Egypt are, Benzoin,

Bdellium, Gum-Arabick, Gum-Adracanth, Turbith,

Myrrha AbifTmica, Incenfe in Tears, Storax, Aloes
Succotrina and Hepatica, Sugar in Powder and
Loaves, and Sugar Candy, Sherbet in Cafks, diffe-

rent forts of Cinnamons from Ceilon, Malabar, ifc.

Caflia, Cocos, Coriander, Coffee, Myrabolans, Che-
bula, Bellerica, and Citrina, Nutmegs, Nux Vomica,
Cardamoms, Ben, Tamarinds, Colloquintida, Pep-
per, Mace, Flax of all forts. Senna, Spikenard, Ba-
ftard Saffron, Cotton in Wool and Thread, Hermo-
da6lyls, yellow Wax, Ginger, Rhubarb, Elephants

Teeth, Wool wafhed, and unwaflied, Oflrich and
Heron's Feathers of different forts. Mummy, Sal

Armoniac, Nitre, Roche Allum, Sea Lizards, Bo-
targue. Mother of Pearl, blue Linens of feveral

Species from feveral Places, painted Linens, Mogre-
bines, Muflins and Cambrefines ; f?^/)? alfo produces
fome Stuffs, and other Commodities of various Ma-
terials, as of Wool alone. Woo! and Silk mixed,
i£c. Ribbons, Handkerchiefs, Carpets and Mu(k

;

there are likewife exported from Cairo !ir\d Alexandria,

a Quantity of Buft'aloes, Ox and Cow Hides in the

Hair, red and yellow Cordouans, Shagreen Skins,

Egypt does not want the neceffary Materials for

making good Glafs, but fhe fends them to Venice,

from whence they return manufaQured, though in

fmall Parcels, as the Tlf/r/v never drink out of Veffels

of this Commodity. There are ftill made in Egypt

a large Quantity of Linens. differing in Quality, and
Stuffs with Silk and Cotton, Silk and Gold, and even
Velvets, though but very few of them are perfetlly

good.

The Merchandize which Europe (ends to Egypt are,

Agarick, white and yellow Arfenick, black Lead,
Orpiment, Antimony, Sublimate, Quickfilver, Vit-

riol, Vermillion, Cinnabar, Lattin and Brafs Wire,
Tin, Venetian Steel, Lead, Paper, Sattins, from
Florence ; Cloths of all forts. Caps, Cochineal, Coral
from Meffina, wrought and unwrought, red Tartar,
Roche Allum, Dying Woods, and hard Ware, be-

fides which a vaft Quanity of Glafs Beads from Ve-
nice of all Colours, are fold at Cairo, and afterwards
tranfported to India and all Africa, where the Wo-
men deck themfelves with thefe Toys, as the Euro-
pean Ladies do with Diamonds and Pearls. There is

alfo carried on sx. Rofetta, a very confiderable Trade

from Conjiantinople and Satalia, in white Slaves,

brought from thofe two Cities, and in black ones, re-

mitted there in return from Egypt : All the Eunuchs
in the Grand Seignior's Seraglio, and in private ones,

as well as almoft all the other Negroes, that are in

Turkey, both Men and Women, come from Egypt,

where an Infinity of white young Perfons of both
Sexes are brought in Exchange for them ; the white
Slaves are very dear, when they are well made, being
worth at leaft 40 to 45/. Sterling, and fome Girls

have been fold for more than ten times as much.
The greatefl: Part of the Trade at Cairo is tranfa6led

by the Jews and Arabians, who are here in great

Numbers, and who with fome Turk Merchants,
carry on that of the Red Sea, from whence they

draw the Majority of the aforementioned Merchan-
dizes ; and it is alfo the Arabian Brokers, who inter-

fere in almofl all the Negociations here.

This Commerce is carried on by t^z/fz, a Town fi-

tuated at the Bottom of the Red Sea on the Egyptian

Coart:, about forty Leagues from Cairo, and fepa-

rated by a Plain of firm Sand, very commodious for

Carriages. It is from this fmall Town, (whofe

Port is neverthelefs far from a good one) that the

European Goods, carried there by Caravans, are at

firfl: tranfported to Gedda, a League diftant from
Mecca, and afterwards to Mocha, a City in Arabia, at

the Entrance of the Streights of Babel-Mandel, where
the Red Sea communicates with the Indian Ocean :

and it is alfo at Suez, that all the Merchandizes ar-

rive, which the Turk Merchants of Cairo import from
the Eafl-Indies, and of which the general Staple for

Egypt, is at Mocha, where thefe Merchants have their

Faflors.

The Commerce of the Red Sea is carried on by

means of the Grand Seignior's Ships, and of fome
particular Princes, which Ships are without Decks, or

Artillery, fo that nothing would be more eafy than

their Capture ; a Bark furnifhed with only four Guns,
might make an immenfe Booty in this Sea ; when
they are hindered by contrary Winds from arriving

at Suez, they traverfe the Red Sea, and go to Winter
at Coffci, a fmall Place, and not much frequented, at

five Days Journey diftant from Coptain, a City in the

Thebaida; whilft thefe Veffels are at an Anchor, they

fend from the Upper Egypt to take their Loading, and
carry them Provifions and Goods ; the Road from

Coffci 10 the. Nile, is two Days Journey further than

that from Suez to Cairo. Neverthelefs the Kxpence
is not much more, becaufe the Camel's Hire colls Icfs

in the Upper than in the Lower Egypt, and the re»

maining Carriage being by Water, is performed for

very little.

4 I BeficJes
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Befides what Eajlern Merchandize the Europeans

export from Cairo and Alexandria, the Turkijh Mer-
chants alfo tranfport a very great Quantity to Con-

Jliintniople, and to other Cities of the Grand Seignior's

Territories, on their Saicks, and in wliich they alfo

load Rice, Flax, Sugar, and otlier Commodities of
the Egyptian Growih; and the total of this Com-
merce does not import lefs than between 7 and
800000 /. Sterhng per annum, and employs about
an hundred, or an hundred and twenty Saicks in it.

The Trade of Egypt is alfo very great on the

Part of Afui, from whence Caravans laden with
Riches are continually arriving at Cairo, and which
are conveyed by that Branch of the Nile, which falls

into the Mediterranean near Damietta. It is from
Arabia and the Neighbourhood of Meeea, that the
white Balm comes to Cairo, (o much valued by the

Eaflern Ladies, for preferving their Complexions,
though there is but very little of it unadulterated.
Almoft all the Soap that is ufed in Egypt comes from
Pule/line, where it is made of a very good Quality,
tho' that of France is better ; the Confumption of this

Commodity is very great, becaufe the wafhing with
Lyes is not pradifed here.

The different Countries of Afric do not contribute
iefs than the reft of the World to enrich the Trade of
Ei^ypt ; there is no Year paffes in which fome Cara-
vans do not arrive from Tunis, Algiers, Tripoli, and
even the remoteft Provinces of that Part of the Earth

;

fo that that there is a continual coming in of Mer-
chandize from ail the Univerfe. Among thefe fo-

reign Merchants who rendezvous at Cairo from all

the inhabited Parts of Afric, there are, above all, two
Sorts who ought not to be forgotten ; of which the

firft are called Croys, living near the Ifle of Pheafants

on the Ocean, who come to Fez and Morocco, and
from thence to Cairo, traverfmg the immenfe Deferts
that lie in their Way. This Caravan which is feven

or eight Months on its Journey touches alfo at Tripoli

in Barbary, and brings Gold Duft to Cairo, though
they take Care not to fell it as fuch, for in fo do-

ing they imagine they commit a Sin, and therefore

fell it for Silver, with which they buy Copper and
Cutlery Ware, which they carry back with a cer-

tain Specie of Shells, current in their Country for

Money.
The fecond Sort of Merchants I juft now mention-

ed are black like the firft, and are full as fmgular;
they having a Method of carrying on Commerce fo

particular, that it is probable they are the only

People in the World that pra£life it ; in vain may
any one offer them double the Value of their Goods,
If he does not join the Elephant's Piz.zle with it j that

is to fay, nothing but a good Drubbing will induce
them to drive a Bargain, and therefore the Brokers
of the Country, accuftomed to the Manner and Ex-
pedations of this Gentry, do not fail to ferve them
according to their own Fafhion, and always begin
liberally todifpenfe their Blows, that may terminate
the Difference the fooner ; after which Preliminary,

thefe Negroes are the moft contented People in the

World, and there is nothing that may not be expeded
from their good Humour.

In tine, the Nile conveys to Egypt all that Ethiopia

encloies moft ferviceable and precious ; though it i$

not the Ethiopians themfelves who carry on this Com-
merce, as thefe People very feldoni trade at any Di-
ftance from their own Country ; but they fell their

Merchandife to the Natives of Nubia, called Barba-
rians, who traverfmg the frightful Mountains which
feparate them from Egvpt, bring thofe precious Ef-

fe£ls there. Every Year a Caravan fets out from
Sannar for this Journey, and though it is only com-
pofed of Merchants ragged and almoft naked, who
frequently want all Sorts of Conveniencies in thetoil-

fome dangerous Roads they have to go ; it is impof.

fible to conceive what Riches they are Bearers of.

From feveral Parts of Africa there is brought to Egypt
Gold Duft, Elephants Teeth, Ebony, Mulk, Civet,

Ambergreafe, Oftrich Feathers, diverfe Gums, and
an Infinitude of other Merchandize, though this

Traflick is not a little encreafed by the RemifTes of
two or three thouland Blacks fent here to be fold,

from all which it is eafy to conceive what prodigious

Sums thefe Caravans muft return with, either in

Specie or Goods.
It muft naturally be concludetl, that a Commerce

fo confiderable cannot but bring immenfe Suras with

it, and make Egypt one of the richeft Parts in the

World. It is true, this Country produces neither

Gold, Silver, nor precious Stones, yet it is probable,

that there is not a Spot upon Earth, where thefe Pro-

duSions of Nature are lefs rare, or more common;
the Flax, of which a prodigious Quantity of Linens
are made, and from thence fpread into all Parts of
the World ; the Cotton gathered in Abundance,
and a great fhare of it worked up ; the Wheat,
Rice, Pulfe, Sugar, Coffee, Sherbet, Hides, Mo-
rocco Leather, all forts of Drugs and Spices ; that

fort of Earth called Hanna, fo much efteemed, and

of which there is fo great a Demand in all the Le-

vant, where it ferves both Men and Women to paint

their Feet and Hands, draws immenfe Sums from £«-

rope, Afia, and Afric ; there is not a Year that 4 or

500,000 Dollars is not carried there from France

and Italy only. From Afric there is annually im-

ported
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ported 1000 to 1200 Quintals of Gold Duft ; and

t'rom CoiiJJantinople a.nd A/la, there comes more than a

Million of Dollars, for the Purchafe of Rice, Cof-

fee, Linens, i^c. it is true, that what the Bafhaw
pays yearly to the Grand Seignor ; what he fends to

the iVlinifters of the Porte, to obtain a Continuance

in his Port ; what he and his Dependants carry off,

on his quitting the Government ; that which the

^gas levy, whom the Sultans fend from time to time

into this Country; what goes to Damafcus, and all

that which pafles to Mecca, may amount to many
Millions; however it is certain, that there remains

near as much ; and if the Natives, or even the Turks,

who are under continual Apprehenfions of being

ftripped, had not the Madnefs to bury their Mo-
ney, by which means it not only becomes ufelefs

to Trade, bu' is fo often abfolntely loft, it is certain

that few Kingdoms in the World would be richer

than Egypt.

Of the Trade of the Archipelago.

TjY the Word Archipelago is to be underftood a
*"^ Clufter of fmall Iflands ; of which there are

many in different Seas, but that I am now going to

treat of is moft neceffary for the European Mer-
chants to know, being as one may fay at their

Doors.

This Archipelago (being the only one that I believe

was known to the Ancients) lies in thtEgean Sea ; and
the principal Iflands are, Argentiere, Milo, Siphanto,

Serpho, Antiparos, Paros, Naxia, Stenofa, Nicouria,

Amorgos, Caloyero, Cheiro, Skinofa, Raclia, Nio, Si-

kino, Policandro, Santorin, Nanfo, Mycone, Delos,

Syra, Thermia, Zia, Macronift, foura, Andros, Tinas,

Scio, Metelen, Tenedos, Nicaria, Samos, Patmos, Fourni,

and Skyros, which produce Oil and Olives, Wine,
Corn, a fort of Lichen for dying Red, fome ordi-

nary, and fome good Silk, Cotton, Figs, Marts and

Planks, Salt {ztMilo) in vaft Plenty, and very cheap,

Brimftone, great Quantities of Milftones (at Milo)
Flax, Cheefe, Oxen, Sheep, Mules, Emmery, Lau-
danum, Wool, Goat's Hair, Marble, Cotton Cloth,

a fmall Quanity of Pitch, Vallonea, Honey, Wax,
Scamony, feveral forts of Earth, Capers, Wf. which
the Natives fell to the feveral Europeans, who go here
to purchafe them.

Candia is a large Ifland fituafed at the Entrance of
the aforementioned Archipelago, formerly kfiown un-
der the Name q{ Crete, it carries on a confiderable

Trade, and all the Chriftian Nations, whotraffickto
the Levant, have Confuls fettled here. The chief
Towns of the Ifle are, Canea, Retim», Candia, and

Girapetra; the Neighbourhood of the principal Place,

as well indeed as all the rell of the Ifland, is covered

with almoft an infinite number of Olive Trees, yieli'-_

ing very good Oil, which is the pricipal Product: ot

it, and in fuch Quantities, that in a common Year
are gathered at leaft three hundred thoufand Mea-
fures, of eight Ocques and a half, and the Deques of

three Pounds two Ounces ; here are likewife pur-

chafed. Wine, Gum Adraganth, Laudanum, Wool,
Silk, Honey, Wax, Cheefe, Cotton and Wheat.

Salonica (the ancient Theffalonica) is a Sea Port

feated at the Bottom of ^the Gulph, bearing the fame

Name in the Archipelago. All the European Nations

trade here, but the grealeft Commerce is from Italy.

This Place is very fertile in Corn, and I have feen

fome very good Wheat from hence, thought not quite

fo clean as it fhould be. The other Merchandife of

Salonica, are Tobacco (of which whole Ship Loads
are exported at a Time) Hides, Cotton in Wool,
(better than that of Smyrna) yellow Wax brought

here in large Quantities from Turkiflj Valachia, un-

wafh'd Wool, and fome coarfe Woollen Stuffs, for

the cloathing of the poor People and Soldiers.

The Goods carried there are Indigo, Cochineal,

Ginger, Pepper, Cinnamon, Mace, Nutmegs, Dy-
ing Woods, Sugar, Lead, Pewter, block and fingle

Tin, Cloths from England, France and Holland, Pa-

per, Almonds, Verdigreafe, and fometimes Coffee

from the Ifles.

Of the Commerce with the Coafl of Barbary.

TXT HAT is called Barbary, is that vaft Maritime
* '^ Part of Africa, which extends for more than

fix hundred Leagues, from Egypt to the Streights of
Gibraltar, and a little beyond them into the Atlantick

Ocean. The principal Kingdoms or Republicks,

which divide the Coafts of Barbary, are Tripoly, Tu-
nis, Algiers, Morocco and Fez ; the Government of
thefe two laft are entirely monarchial, and fubje61:

to the fame Prince ; that of Tripoly is Republican,

and thofe of Tunis and Algiers, a Mixture of both.

AH thefe States have a Number of Ports in the Me-
diterranean, and the Kingdoms of Morocco and Fez,

have alfo fome on the Ocean, which are equally fer-

viceable for the "Chriftian Trade, and for a Retreat

to their own Cruizers.

The moft confiderable of thefe Ports, and where
the greateft Trade is tranfafted, and Confuls of diffe-

rent Nations refide, are Tripoly and Gouletta (which is

that to Tunis) Algiers and Sallee, in which laft the

chiefeft Trade of Fez and Morocco is carried on, al-

though a good deal is done at Tetuan, and fome at

4 I 2 Jrzilla,
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/rziUa, Alcaffar, Az.amor, Sapbia and Santa Cruz.

The Kingdom of Algiers has, befides its Capital,

'Jrri.ieccn, Conftanline^ Bona, Bift^ia, &';>(;)•, La Calla,

Cape RofaCollo, anH that called the Bajiion oi France,

near the C-iilph of Storacoitrcouri.

And befides the GouLtla, Tunis has Bizerta and

Port Farina, tho' the Tripolincs have only the Port of

theii- City, with fome few Places on the Coaft, where

none, or hardly any Trade is carried on.

The European Merchants have Warehoiifes only in

the principal Cities, and rarely land in any others, on

Account of the Impofitions commonly pra£lifed there,

trading among thefe People (as the Saying is) Pike

in Hand, being always on their Guard, or otherwife

they are furely abufed or cheated.

I have already mentioned [p. f'^i.) the Exports

from Barhary, as well as the Goods they take off, and

have little to add thereto, except fomething concern-

ing the Trade of Morocco, which differs in feveral re-

fpeQs from the others.

Sallee, as above obferved, is the Port in the King-
doms of /vz and Morocco, of the greatefl: Commerce;
the Entrance of the River Giierou, on which it is

built, has a Bar of Sand, that changes according to

the Winds that blow, which is of vaft Inconvenience

to the trading Veffels, though ferves as a Refource

to the Saletines when purfued by the Maltcfe, or other

Chriftians, and are mpre in Safety here, than in any
other Port of Barhary.

The European Merchandizes are unloaded imme-
diately on Arrival, into the Chriflian Merchants
Warehoufes there, and afterwards fold Wholefale to

the Moors or yews, who fend them to their Corre-
fpondents at Morocco, Fez, Mequinez, Tarudant, and
Jlloe. The grealeft Part of the Merchandize import-

ed is confumed in thefe five Cities, particularly at

Mequinez, twelve Leagues from Fee, and has the

latj^eft Magaz.ines of Corn, Hides, and Wax, which
are the chief Commodities of the Growth of Morocco,

and the States dependant on it. And what Goods re-

main undifpofed of, in the faid five Places, arefentto

the Provines of Sara, Dras, and Touet, in the King-
dom of Tafilet, where the Arabians take them in

Truck for Gold Dud, Indigo, Oflrich Feathers,

Dates, and fometimes a few Elephants Teeth; of

which laft. Gold, or the Feathers, hone are produc-

ed in the Territories fubje£t to the King of Morocco,

although the Chriftians yearly extraft from them a

great Quantity of that rich Dufl: and Plumes. The
Gold and Ivory is brought by the Arabian Troops,
who go to procure them as far as the Kingdom of
Sedan and Gago, which are Part of Guinea, and are

above four hundred Leagues from Morocco, The

Oftrich Feathers come from Sara, (or Dam) a

Country to the S'.uth of Morocco, towards the Sea of
Sand, where the Rdoors and Arabians kd! them in great
Numbers, and fometimes take them alive, and bring

them to Morocco, which has led many Authors and
Geographers into the Error of fuppofiag them Natives

of this Empire.

The Benizequers, a People of -'^/'WV in the Province

of Habat in the Kingdom of Fez, have among them
a number of Weavers and Curriers, who carry on a

great Trade in Linen and Hides ; and the other Com-
modities in which they deal, are Honey, Wax and
Cattle.

Santa Cruz, in the Kingdom of Morocco, on the

Confines of that of Sus, near to Mount Atlas, is a

fmall Town, though it at prefent carries on a pretty

good Trade, more efpecially to Marfeilles, where
Imports and Exports are fuch as are beforementioned.

Algiers, Mr. Savary fays, contains above three

thoufand foreign Families, which Trade had drawn
there, though he fuppofes it principally arifes from
the Sale of the Prize Goods, continually bringing in

by their Privateers. The Country produces plenty of

Corn, befides the other Commodities peculiar to Bar-

hary, and their Imports confift of Gold and Silver

Stuffs, Damafks, Draperies, Spices, Pewter, Iron,

hammered Copper, Lead, Quickfilver, fmall Cor-

dage, Bullets, Linens, Sailcloth, Cocliineal, Tartar,

Allum, Rice, Sugar, Soap, Galls from Aleppo to

Smyrna, Cotton in Wool, and Thread, Copperas,

Alices, Woods for Dying, Cummin, Vermillion,,

Arfenic, Gum Lack, Anniieeds from Alalia, Brim-
ftone. Opium, Maffick, Sarfaparilla, Incenfe, Spike,

Honey, Wool, Paper, Glafs, Beads afforted, (^c. a

fmall Quantity of thefe Merchandife however fell

here, although the Natives are always wanting them,

as Duties muft be fatisfied. Recoveries difficult, a Re-

treat of the Property uncertain, and Impofition very

frequent. Thofe therefore who need any of thefe

Goods, wait til! the laft Extremity, in hopes of fome

Prize being brought in.

Couca, is a fmall Kingdom, fubjeft to that oi Al~

giers ; its principal Trade confifts in Corn, Olives,

Oil, Figs, Raifins, Honey and Wax ; here are alfo

fome Iron, Allum, Sheep and Goats for Exporta-

tion.

The Bajlion of France, is a fmall Fortification built

at the Extremity of the Kingdom of Algiers, on the

Side where its Frontiers join with thofe of Tunis. The
French, to whom it belongs, and from whom it re-

ceived its Name, have been in Poffeilion of it ever

fince 1 56 1, when Solyman II. made them the Con-

ceflion, after a previous Agreement with the Divan
of
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of /llgiers, and the petty Princes of the Country, for

which they pay 39500 French Livres yearly.

La Caffa, is the true Port to the Bajlion, and be-

fides thefe, the French have Cape Rofa, B^.nna, and

C'Jlo in their Grant, from all which Places, they

annually export about fifty thoufand Meafurcs of

Wheat, eleven or twelve thoufand of Barley, five or

fix thoufand of Beans, and feme other Pulfe, above

eighty thoufand Skins, a little Suet, about five hun-

dred Quintals of Wax, and much the fame Quantity

of Wool. It is likewife here, t'hat the French have

their Coral Fifhery, of which they take from five to

fix hundred Quintals yearly ; and all thefe Commo-
dities are fent to Marfeilla, except the Pulfe and

Grain, which the Italian Markets take off, and more
efpecially Genoa.

The BaJiioK has been for fome Years part united to

the French African Company (or the Cape Negro

Company) whofe Exports from the Place of their De-
nomination, are like thofe from the Baflion, viz.

Corn, Hides, Wool and Wax, of which in a good
Year their Extra<5ts are confiderable.

Between thefe two Places of the Bajlion and Cape
Negro, (fubjeft to Tunis) is the Ifle of Tabarqiie, De-
pendant on Sardinia, but has for a long time apper-

tained to MeflVs. Lommelini of Genoa, in Property,

who pay a fort of Tribute to Algiers and Tunis, to

preferve the Inhabitants in the free Enjoyment of the

Coral Fifhery, and do the fame to the King of iSar-

dinia, though their Ifland is well fortified, and free

from Infults. It likewife carries on a tolerable good

Trade on its Coafts in Corn, Hides and Wax.

Of the Trade of Africk.

'T' H I S is one of the four Parts of the World,
bounded by the Ocean, Mediterranean, and the

Red Sea, which makes a Peninfula of it; and a great

Ifthmus, between Suez at the Extremity of the Red
§ea, and Damietta on the Mediterranean, joins it to

AJia. This Situation gives it a vafi: Extent of Coafb,

on which only the Europeans have anyTraffick, the

Inland of their Continent being very little known,
either from the Nature of the Country, the infup-

portable Heats that generally reign here, or on Ac-
count of the Inhabitants Ferocity, of which the ma-
jor Part are Savages.

And as a Connexion of Matters, which could not

conveniently be feparated in treating of the Mediter-

ranean Trade, led me to defcribe that of Cairo, A-
lexandria, Rofetta, and all the Coaft of Barbary, that

make a confiderable Part oi Afric, I fliall have no
Occafion to repeat any thing concerning them here j

but under this new Title proceed to give a general

Idea of all the Places, where any Commerce is tranf-

aSed on the other Coafls of Africk, and of the Efta-

blifliments that the different Nations of Europe have

there.

In regard to the Trade of the Red Sea, as it in

fome fort appertains more to Afia than Africa, I iTiall

omit fpeaking of it, till I come to treat of the Afiatic

Commerce, and at prefeni confine myfelt to the A-

frican only.

Very little or no Trade has been carried on, nor

any of the Europeans had any Settlement on the faid

Coaft, from the Kingdoms of Morroceo and Sus, to

the Neighbourhood of Cape Verd; near which Cape,

and in the Space between the River oi Senegal (which

is one of the Branches of the Nigre) and that of 5/-

erra Liona, the French and Portuguefe have iome Fac-

tories ; as the Englifli and Dutch formerly had, but

the one abandoned them, and the other yielded them

to France.

The Coafl oi Sierra Liona, is vifited by all the four

Nations, though folely the EngUfli and Portuguefe have

any Eftablifiiment here; and it is the firfl: only who
refide near Cape Miferado, between the Coafls of 6"/'-

erra Liona, a-id thofe of Malagucta, where they have

about ten or twelve Houfes in all.

The French carry on fome Trade on the Coaft of

Malagueta (otherwife named Grevcs) though without

any Refidence ; and on the Ivory Coaft (which joins

to this laft mentioned) all the Nations of Europe, that

are engaged in the African Trade, tranf;i£f a great

deal here in Elephants Teeth ; though fome of them,

having no Settlements, are obliged to negociate with

the greateft Caution, very rarely putting foot alTiore,

for fear of the Natives, who are Cannibals, fierce and

untameable.

The Gold Coaft which is the next, is the moft fre-

quented of any in Africk by the Europeans ; and to pre-

ferve the Trade of the rich Metal, from which it is

denominated, there is hardly any of them who have

not Habitations here, and fome of them poftefs even

Towns, and confiderable Fortifications.

Ardr'-s is a fmall Maritime Kingdom joining to the

Gold Coaft, though affords very little for Tr.ade, but

Slaves : And Benin follows, making a Partof the Coafl

of the Gulpb of St. Thonuis. The Ille of the fame

Name under the L-ine, has belonged to the Portu-

guefe, ever fince they drove the Dutch out, who had

before taken it from them, whilft united with the

Crown of Spain. The former alfo have fome Settle-

ments at feveral Places in the Gulph, and particularly

at thofe which arc in the Neighbourhood of the King-

dom of Congo.

It
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It is from this Kingdom and tliat of Angola, that

tJie bed Part of the Negroes tranfported to America

are extrafled, and where each Nation goes to feek the

Number they want. The Portuguefe are in a manner
Matters of thefe two Kingdoms, where they are both

feared and loved by tiie Natives; however, their Au-
thority does not extend to hinder ihe. Englijh , French,

Du/cb, &c. from carrying on the Slave Trade with

Eafe and Advantage.

The Cafraria, or Country of the Cafres, begins

almoft where the Coall oi Angda ends, and continues

to the Rio de Spinto Santo, where that of Sofalu com-
mences. The Europeans have no Traffick in all this

vaft Extent of Coaft, though it is almoft the moll: cele-

brated of all the Ajrican ones, on Account of the Cape
oi Good Hope, which is fituated about the middle of it.

The Dutch have a Settlement at the Cape, though
not fo confiderable for any great Advantage arifing to

them from their Trade with the Natives, as from its

ferving for a Rendezvous and Place of Refrefhment
to their Indian Fleets both going and coming.

After the Cnfrean Coaft, comes that (as I obferv-

ed before) of Sofala, where none but the Portuguefe

are fettled, as they alfo are at Mozambique, which
joins next, and which has before it the great Ifle of
Madagafcar.

In fine, it is alfo the Portuguefe alone, who carry

on the whole Trade of Melinda, thtugh it is the laft

Place they engrofs to Cape Guaydafur, which being
doubled, gives an Entrance into the Red Sea. The
Coaft of /ijan (or Defart Coaft) which extends from
the Kingdom of Melinda to the faid Cape, produces
nothing fit for Trade, having befides hardly any In-
habitants to carry it on.

I have not mentioned any of the Ifles on the Afri-
can Coafts, except thofe of St. Thomas and Madagaf-
car ; but in the fubfequent Part of the Work, none
fhall be negleded that contributes any thing to Trade

;

and at prefent I fliall enter into a Detail of that where-
in the Europeans are concerned on all the faid Coafts,
beginning it at Cape Verd.

Of the Trade of the African Coafl from Cape Verd t"

Cape Sierra Liona.

/^ APE Verd, fo named from the Ever-green Trees
that cover it, is fituated between the Rivers of

Senegal and Gambia, which are two of the chief
Mouths of the Niger, a River fimilar to the Nile
with which (as one may fay) it divides all Africk •

this traverfing the half, before it falls into the Ocean,

as the Nile does the other half, in its Progrefs to the
Mediterranean.

The Trade praciifed in going up thefe two Rivers,

either on the Coafts of Senegal, or on thofe which
extend from Gambia to the Cape of Sierra Liona, con-
fifts in Gold Duft, Ivory, Wax, Hides, Gums, Of-
trich and Heron's Feathers, Mufk, Rice, Millet,

Indigo, Cotton Coverings for Negroes, and thefe

Slaves themfelves.

The Portuguefe have had great Settlements on all

thefe Coafts, but at prefent their Habitations are

fomething more inland, efpecially going up the River
of St. Domingo (which is about thirty Leagues from
that of Gambia) where their Refidence is at Cacbeo,

the Place where the African Company of I.ijbon have
their Magazines, for depofiting the European Mer-
chandifes, and thofe they colled of the Country's
Produce, brought down the faid River (which is na-
vigable tor above two hundred Leagues) bring annu-
ally about 100,000 lb. of Wax, 50,000 of Ivory, and
800 to 1000 Negroes, which they fend to the Iftands

of St. James and the Brazils, befides thofe they fell

to the EngliJJ} and Dutch, who come here yearly to
feek them.

The Portuguefe here carry their Commerce on in

Barks of about forty Tons Burthen, with which they
trade up the Rivers Cazuma, Pongues, Nonnes, and
even to that of Sierra Liona ; the firft furnifliing

them with their greateft Quantity of Wax ; Pongues
and Nonnes with Indigo, and Sierra Liona with Frait,

which they call Cojfe, with which they drive a great
Trade ; and from all thefe Places they alfo get a
Quantity of Ivory and Slaves, which they truck a-

gainft the aforementioned A''^j'r«^/Cloathing, Brandy,
Iron, Pewter, i^c.

The Englifh had formerly many Habitations, and
feme Forts on the River Gambia: That called St.

James, belonging to their South Sea Company, fitu-

ated a little higher than its Mouth, was taken and de-
ftroyed by the French in 1695.
The River Gambia has two Openings, the one to

the North, and the other to the South ; in which
latter (being moft ufed) Ships of three or four hun-
dred Tons may enter, but cannot go up it above fix

or feven Leagues ; though Vefl"els of a hundred and
fifty Tons, may go up as many Leagues to Maju-
gard ; and ihe Englijb with lighter Barks, have often
proceeded yet a hundred and fifty Leagues higher,
from whence they have brought back a Quantity of
Slaves, Gold and Ivory, in time of Peace to Maju-
gard, where they had a Magazine, and their Fort

with
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with their principal Habitation was in an Ifle of the

River about feven Leagues from its Mouth.

Cantory, is a Kmgdom of Afruk in Ne^ro Land,

on whole Coails the French have a tolerable good

Trade, and a Fort for its Security and ProteSion.

The Principal TrafRck is in Skins and Hides, for

which Duties are paid at Bey-houta.

Calbaria, a Province in Africk, where the Dutch

have a confiderable Trade, chiefly carried on at the

Town of that Name,, their Fort being there, and

their Traffick in Slaves a good one, though the great-

eft Part of the Natives on this Coaft are Man-Eaters.

The Exchange for Slaves is unpolillied Copper, or

fmall Bars of hammered Brafs, each weighing a

Pound and Quarter, and about two Feet and a half

long, of which fourteen or fifteen are commonly
given for Slaves of both Sexes, and different Ages,

one with another ; of thefe the Natives make a fort

of Lattin Wire, which they employ in Collars and
Br.icelcts to adorn themfelves, and in cafe any of thefe

latter are carried ready made from Europe, they ufe

them there as Money.

SENEGAL.

*T" HE French Company of Senegal, united to that

^ of the Wefl in 1718, and after the Year 1719
fwallowed up in the great India one, have two prin-

cipal Eftabliihments on this Coaft, the one at the Ifle

of Goree, and the other in the Ifle of St. Lewis, at

the Mouth of Semgal River. The Dutch were the

firft who occupied the Ifland of Goree, and built there

the Forts of St. Francis and St. Michael, though un-

der their firft Mafters they had other Names. The
French feized it in 1678 ; in 1692 the Englijh took

it from thefe laft, who the fucceeding Year again re-

poflefled it ; and the Senegal Company have occupied

it ever fince, and from hence carried on a Part of

their Trade, of which, however, the greateft Share

always continues to be tranfafted on the Coaft of St.

Lewis Ifle, and that of the River Senegal.

All that this Company can negociate, in the whole

of thefe Settlements (Senegal included) may amount
in a common Year to fix thoufand Bull and Ox Hides,

forty or fifty Quintals of Gum Arabick, a hundred
and fifty to an hundred and fixty Quintals of yellow

Wax, feven or eight thoufand Pounds of Elephants

Teeth, two thoufand Cotton Negro Veftments, twen-

ty-five or thirty Marcs of Gold, and fifteen thoufand

Slaves. It aifo extradls fome Oftrich and Herons
Feathers, Ambergris, Civet, a Quantity of coarfe

Cotton Cloth, blue and white ftriped, which are re-

fold on the Gold Coaff. The chief Traffick of the

Gum IS with the Moors, who bring it on Horfes to a

Place called. Terrier Rouge, at fifty Leagues from

the Coaft, going by the River of Senegal; of which

the Sales begin in the Month of April, and laft about

fix Weeks. —
Higher up on the Coaft is found the Kingdom of

the Jalofes and that of the Ccratique, and it is to this

laft, that the Cuftoms are paid, for the Liberty

to navigate and trade in the River of Senegal.

The Englijh and Dutch have very confiderable

Dealings with thefe Jalofes, and the Places of their

principal Tranfactions are Camino, Jamefil, and

Geroep. The Months of March and April, with

thofe of November and December, are the nioft conve-

nient ones for this Commerce.
The Merchandifes proper for Senegal and Gambia,

are in part the fame, and part difterent. Thofe for

the River of Gambia, particularly for the Jalofes,

with which the Dutch commonly load their Veftets

for this Traffick, are Bars of Iron, (twenty-eight or

thirty to weigh about ten Quintals) Brandy, Beer,

Copper Bafons of different Weight, Copper Plates

of about a Pound, Yarn, coarfe narrow blue Serges,

four threaded Cloths, red, yellow and blue Ratines,

red, yellow and white combed Wool, white, blue,

red and yellow, Glafs Beads of various forts, rough

Coral, Sabres, Copper Trumpets, red Caps, round

Padlocks, RockCryftal, Sailors Knives, coarfe Shirts,

and fine ones with Lace at the Bofoms and Wrifts,

Suits of Cloaths from Harlem, Silefia Linens, and

others both of Hemp and Flax, fine Cotton Linen,

fine and common Paper, Earthen Pots white and

blue. Blankets of Leydcn, Irijh Mantles, Morocco Lea-

ther Shoes, Hats, brown Fuftians, coarfe white

Thread, GlafsBottles, with Pewter Stoppers, and all

forts of Needles.

The Loadings of the French Ships for Senegal, are

in Part compofed of the aforefaid Goods, and befides

them, of black Cotton Linens, calendered Linens

of Rouen ; Kettles from four to ten Pounds weight.

Some few Trinketsof Silver, yellow '^mber. Pewter,

little Looking-GlaflTcs with painted Frames, fome

Coin, large red Coral, Taftetys, crimfon, cherry

Colour, yellow and blue, though but few of them,

a few Cloves, Sambouc Wood, and the Iris of

Florence, for Prefcnts to the Negro Kings, as alfo a

few Ells of Scarlet Cloth for the fame Pui pofe.

Arms, fuch as Mufqucts, Mufquetoons, Fowling-

Pieces, Piftols, double barrelled Guns, Gunpowder,

leaden Balls, Shot, and Flints, are equally proper

for Gambia and Senegal; but one of the beft Merchan-
dizes
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c!i7,es, and of which the Sales are the mofl confider-

able, are (he lAaldivean Shells, called Cauris in India,

and Rouges on the Coafl of /Ifrkk.

All thefe Merchandizes, and feme others which

will be hereafter mentioned, are equally proper for

the Trade of all the other African Coafts, except-

ing the abovementioncd Shells, which are only cur-

rent from Cape Blcnco, to and including 'Juda (or

Xa-jirs') on this Side the River Ardcs. But Angola,

where the greateft Purchafe of Negroes for America

is made, does not admit thefe Shells in Trade. It is

true, that the Inhabitants of Congo, do alfo make ufe

of Shells, by them called Zimbi, or Zinibi, but

thefe are carried them only by the Porttiguefe, who
are in a manner Mailers of all this great King-
dom.

The Commerce of the African Coiijls, from the Cape of
Sierra Liona, to the River of Ardres.

I
T is from the River of Sierra Liona, that the

Coafls ot Maliiguete, (or Malaguette) begins, fo

called from a fort of Pepper, that makes the princi-

pal Trade of the Blacks of this Part of Africk ; the

Englijh and Portugucfe fhare this Traffick ; the firft

having a Fadlory conveniently eftablifhed in one ot

the Iflands, and the other within Land.
The Merchandizes this Country affords them, are

Rice, Elephants Teeth, (the befl on all the Coafts)

Civet, and a little Ambergreafe. The Capes of

Monte, and Miferado, would likewife be good Places

for the Ivory Trade, could the Inhabitants be made
traflable, as the River funco (or del Punto) would,

did not the Sea break in I'uch a Alanner, as to render

anchoring there very dangerous.

The Ivory CoalT: joins to the preceding, and

produces only thofe Teeth and a little Gold for

Trade. Iron Rings and fmall Bells are what rnofl

pleafe thefe Barbarians from Europe ; and the Places

of the greatell: Trade on this Coaft, are the Grand
Drouin, fltuated in an Ifle formed by a fmall River,

Gro-Jja, Tabou, Little Tabou, Tao, Rio Frefco, St.

Andre-M, Giron, Little Drouin, Bortrou, Cape la Hou,

fames la Hou, Mudlochk, and Gammo.
The Gold Coalf begins at the River Sueiro da

Coflas, and is about a hundred and thirty Leagues
long Eall and Wefl. This Coall is above all others

of Africk the molt frequented by the Europeans, and
where the Engliflj, Dutch and Danes have very con-

fiderable Settlements: The great Quantity of Gold
found, and fold on this Coafl, has given it its Name,
and its chief Market Places are, Atcbim or Axiine,

Acara, called alfo Tafon, Acanni, Acberva, and

Fetu. That of Axime is the befb, and of the Stan-

dard of twenty-two to twenty-three Carats

AbaffoA is the firfl Kingdom on this Coaft Weft-
ward, which extends only about fix or feven Leagues
along Shore, though its Bignefs within Land is un-

known ; on failing Eaftward, the Villages and little

States of Albiani and Tabo are met with ; the firft fix

Leagues from Iffini, and the other ten. The Ships

that trade along the Coaft, come to an Anchor before

thefe Villages, and hoift their Colours, on which the

A^f^raf/ immediately come off, and on finding them
Friends, go aboard, where they are commonly re-

galed with a Glafs or two of Brandy, and an En-
quiry is made from them, whether any Ships have

been lately on the Coaft, and what Goods they have

got to difpofe of.

The Kingdom of Guiomere, is the neareft to Cape
Apollina, and though its Sea Coaft be very con trac-

ed, it is pretty confiderable within Land, and drives

a great Trade, either from Gold Mines it has itielf,

or with what it collects by its Commerce, with thofe

that poffefs them, as this Metal is very common
here ; and the Traffick in Ivory and Slaves is not a

little. At eight Leagues to the Eaft of Cape St.

Apollina, is the Village which the Negroes call Akzem,

the French Axime, and the Dutch Atchim, of which

thefe laft have been for above a hundred Years

M afters.

After Axime, is Cape des Trois Pointes, called fo

from three Mountains which compofe it. The Sub-

jects of the King of Pruffta were fettled here, and

had a Fort, which^hey abandoned in 1720, and de-

livered up to the Negro King, Mafter of the Country,

who acquainted the French therewith, and foUicited

their coming to fettle there, with Offers of an ex-

clufive Trade ; but they ncgle6ling to improve the

Opportunity, the Dutch took it m 1725, and con-

tinue to enjoy it, and is one of the moft confiderable

Places on the Coaft ; the Anchorage is good, the

Landing eafy, without any Bar ; and the Country is

healthy, abundant, fertile, and well cultivated. Be-

fides the Gold Trade, which is very confiderable,

here is a great deal of Ivory, and many Slaves. The
Dutch have another Fort called Botrou, about two

Leagues to the Eaftward of the Cape, and another at

fix Leagues to the Eaft of Botrou, named Witfen,

pretty near to Tacoravi.

Sama, or Chama, is one of the chiefeft Places on

the Gold Coaft, being near four Leagues Eaft of

Tacoravi; it contains about two hundred Houles, and

the Portuguefe had here formerly a Fa£lory, and a

Redoubt ; but the Dutch feized both the one and

the
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ihe other, and carry on a confiderable Ti ade here,

it being the Rendezvous of all the neighbouring

Negroes.

The Kingdom of Gnaffo, or Commendo, begins

four Leagues to the Eafl of Sama. Thi"^ with Fefu

(or Fetu) and Sabou, made formerly but one King-

dom, and was then powerful and rich, but fince its

Divifion, is greatly diminifiied. The Negroes call

Commendo Ajata, and the P^rtuguefc, AUea de Tor-

res, though it is yet known under the Name of Little

Commendo^ to dillinguifh it from Gnaff:, is further in

Land, and denominated Great Commendo. All this

Country is extremely fertile, and abounding in every

Thing fieceffary tor Life. At Little Commendo, is a

celebrated Market kept daily, the beft furnirtied

of any one in Guinea, and it may be in all Africk.

Although the Gold Trade is not fo confi Jerable

here, as at the Places beforementioned, and at the

Mine, y^. which I lliall hereafter fpcak of; yet the

Freneh have notwiihftanding made a Settlement, that

is of infinite Service to them, for turnifhing their

Ships with Refrelhments in their Voyages to the Eaft,

and in their Return to France.

The Cajlle of the Mine, known by the Name of

St. George de la Mina, is tlie principal Fatlory, and

the befl Fortrefs which the Dutch have on the Gold
Coaft, being the Refidence of their Director, and

general Commandant, and the Centre of their Com-
merce, on which all their other Settlements depend.

The Soil is infertile, and therefore the Miners are

obliged to the Blacks of Commendo, Fetu, and Cape
Corje, for their Froviilons, which laft I'lace lies about

three or four Leagues from the Adine, and has for

fome Years part: been the chief Settlement of the

Englifl} in thefe Parts ; it is the Refidence oi the Di-

reftor General of the London Company, who has the

Authority over all the Settlement which this Nation

has in Guinea ; and the Fortifications are here fo

ftrong, as to have refifled the Dutch Fleet, under the

Command of Admiral Ruyter. The Village occu-

pied by the Negroes is the mofl: confiderable of the

Kingdom of Fetu ; it is compofed of more than two

hundred Houfes, and has a diurnal Market, where
every thing may be had for Money thai a Perfon can

wifh for.

By the Agreement which the Englijh and Danes

made on their joint Capture of this Place from the

Dutch, it was flipulated ihitiht Danes iliould have a

fortified Settlement here, called by them Fridericf-

bourg, which is to the North-Kaft of the Village, and

is commanded by the principal Commiflary of the

Danijh Company, which carries on a confiderable

Trade here.

Although the Fort and Village of Cape Corfe, are

in part dry and arid, the reft of the Kuigdom is very

fertile and abundant, the Lands are well cultivated,

and the Natives (who are numerous) are very labo-

rious.

The Village of Moure, is a little League from Fri-

dericjl'ourg, where the Dutch have a Fort with the

Name of Najfau.

The Kingdom of Fantin is extremely rich, popu-

lous and potent ; the greatefl: Village is Cormantin,

about three Leagues from Moure ; the Englijh had

formerly a Fort here taken and retaken by the Dutch.,

with whom at lad it remained, and they have her^ a

good Trade, as they have at Adia and JamAia, which

they have fortified. The Country is rich in Gold ;

the Inhabitants laborious, Lovers of Trade, of

which they have learnt the Secret and Oeconomy
from the Dutch.

Ackram or Acron, a Town in Africk on the Guinea

Coaft, is not far from Bregu, or Berku, and whofe

principal Trafhck confifts in Gold Duft, which

the Inhabitants give in Exchange for red Cloth,

Pots, Kettles, Bafons, and other Copper Kitchen

Utenfils.

•'guvanna, another African Kingdom on the Gold

Coaft, carries on much the fame Traffivk as the

preceding one, with the Addition of fome few

Slaves.

0/" Acara, Lampi, Juda, aWArdres or Ardra.

^''CAR A is a large Kingdom, feated at the Ex-
tremity of the Gold CoafI, where the Englijh,

Dutch, and Danes, have each a confiderable Fort,

which renders them Maflers both of the Gold and

Negroe Trade, and therefore obliges the French to

deal with Lampi, Juda, and Ardres, even when at

War with thefe Nations; the latter of which borders

on the Kingdom of Boneri. Before that Moure and

Cormanteri had attradled the greatefl Part of the Bu-

finefs tranfacled on the Gold Coaft, the Village of

little Acara, fituated at the End of it, was the Place

where moft of the European Merchandizes found Dif-

patch ; this Village only furniflied a third of all the

Gold that the Europeans traded for on this Coaft, and

the Negro Trade isftill pretty good here, as between

three and four hundred may annually be purchafed on

reafonable Terms.
The Commerce of Lampi and fuda, (a finali

Kingdom between Acara and Ardra) is not inconfi-

derable, efpecially for the Purchafe of Negroes. In

the Years 1706 and 1707, the French Afliento Com-
pany bought here two hundred and fifty each Voyage,

4 K in
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in Truck for European Goods from forty five to fifty

French Livres per Head, though in the Kingdom of
Ardres, from whence near three thoufand Slaves may
be annually extracted, they coft about eighty ditto,

and thefe with Provifions are the only Articles of

Commerce in this Kingdom for Exports ; the Goods
elleemed moll here for Truck, are the biggeft Glafs

Beads; large Cryrtal Pendants ; large gilt CutlaHes ;

coloured Taffeties ; filk Stuffs ftriped and fpotted ;

fine Linen; Laces; fine Handkerchiefs ; with But-
tons; Iron Bars; a fine thin woollen Stuff called

Bouge ; copper, cylindrical, and pyramidical Bells;

long Coral ; copper Bafons of various Sizes ; Muf-
kets ; Brandy; large Umbrelloes

;
gilt Looking-

GlafTes ; China Taffeties, and other Silks from that

Part ; Gold and Silver Dufl ; Engiijh and Dutch
Crowns.

Of the Trade on the Coaji of the Kingdom of Benin.

' I 'HE Europeans trade but little in this Kingdom,
although it has two hundred and fifty Leagues of

Coaft, and the Inhabitants are lefs favage than the

Negroes of Guinea and other Parts of Africk. The
Merchandizes found here are Cotton Habits flriped

according to their Fafhion (afterwards fold on the

Gold Coafi) and others blue, proper for the Trade
of the River Gabou, and on that of Angola; Jafper

Stones; female Slaves; (for they will fell no Men)
Leopard Skins ; Pepper ; and Acori, which is a Spe-
cies of blue Coral that grows under Water in the

Form and Manner that other Corals do. In Ex-
change of thefe Commodities are given gold and fil-

ver Stuffs ; red and fcarlet Cloths ; red Velvets ; vio-

let coloured Ferret ; Harlem flowered Stuffs well

gummed; red glafs Ear Rings; Looking Glaffes

with gilt Frames
; glafs Beads, Bouges ; fine Coral

;

earthen Drinking-Pots flriped with Red : all forts

of Cotton Thread, and Linen ; Oranges ; Lemons;
and other green Fruits candied ; brafs Bracelets

weighing five Ounces and an half; Lavender; and

iron Bars.

The Dutch are almoft the only Traders with thefe

People, as it is they alone among all the Europeans

who have a Warehoufe here, which by the King's

Permiflion is eftablifhed vliGoIou, a large Village on
the River of Benin ; and this Commerce they enjoy

fo uninterruptedly, as the Country produces neither

Gold, Ivory, Hides, Gum, Wax, nor Slaves, as a-

bovementioned, though the Natives are much more
civilized, honefb, and (if the Expreflion may be al-

lowed) polite than any of their Neighbours.

Captain Sne^rave in his Treatife of Guinea, pub<-

lifhed in 1734, fays that the River Cb;?^» in the fixth

Degree of fouthern Latitude, is the moft diftant Part

that the Engiijh trade to, whofe Commerce here is fo

greatly augmented fince the Peace of Utrecht, that in-

{lead of thirty-thee Ships under thofe Colours that in

17 1 2 were on the Coall of Guinea, it was demon-
flrated to the Commiffioners of Trade, that in 1725
there was above two hundred Sail to the great Ad-
vantage of Navigation and our American Colonies.

Our Author recounts the Rum of the Kingdom of

Whidaw, (Fida or Juda) of which Sabee is the Capi-

tal, fituated about itwen Miles from the Sea ; and
here the King had granted to '.he Europeans commodi-
ous Houfes for their FaSories, protecting both their

Goods and Perfons. The Port was open and free to

all European Nations, who came here to purchafe

Slaves, and this Trade was fo confiderable, that the

Engiijh, French, Dutch, and Portuguefe exportedja^

bove twenty thoufand yearly from this Kingdom and
its Neighbourhood ; but the Liberties which the Na-
tives enjoyed of having many Women, and their a-

bandoning themfelves to Luxury and Pleafurc,

fo effeminated them, that although they could

bring above an hundred thoufand Men in the Field,

their Cowardice was fo great as to fuffer two
hundred Enemies to drive them from their Capital,

and to fee uninterruptedly their whole Country
deftroyed by a Nation, which they had formerly

defpifed.

Of Congo.

'T~'HE Portuguefe, who difcovered this Kingdom irt

1484, and fettled here in 1491, are the only

Europeans that trade here ; all other Nations only

(topping for Refrefhmcnts which they purchafe of

the Blacks, in exchange for fmall Looking-Glalfes,

Beads, i^c. The principal Settlement of the Portu-

guefe is at Loanda, the Refidence of the Vice-Roy,

and, as may be faid, the Capital of what the Whites
poffefs in this Kingdom ; the Port is vartly large, and
the Anchorage fecure, and this the Place where all

the Ships arrive and fail from, either for £«r&/^ or the

The Slave Trade is the moft important one that

\.\\QPortuguefe\\2M^ AX. Congo, and the Number, which
they fend yearly to the Support of their American

Colonies, is furprifingly great ; and what renders this

Bufinels (till more advantageous and confiderable, is

the iTiort Cut from hence to the Brazils, compared

with what all otker Nations have to run, when carry-

ing
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ing thefe unhappy Wretches to their Plantations; as

the Portu^uefe feldom exceed a Month or five Weeks
in their Paflage, and confequently in this ftiort Time
are not expofed to fuch a Lofs by Mortality among
their Slaves, as others are, who have a much longer

Voyage to make, which frequently occafions Dif-

tempers that fometimes carry off the greateft Part

of them.

It is difficult to afcertain the Number of Slaves,

which the Portugucfe refiding at Loanda, Colombo, St.

Salvador, and all other Places in this Part of Africk,

have in Property. Thofe who are leafl: rich, having

fifty, an hundred, or two hundred belonging to them,

and many of the mod confiderable, polfefs at leafl:

three thoufand ; a religious Society at Loanda, have of

their own twelve thoufand of all Nations, which be-

ing Blackfmiths, Joiners, Turners, Stone-Cutters,

i£c. do aimoft all bring their Matters in four to five

hundred Reis per Day Gain, which they procure by

working for the Public.

Befides the Blacks, Congo produces Ivory, Wax,
Honey and Civet, and has in it fome Mines of Iron

and Copper, though of thefe no great Quantity is

extrafted. St. Salvador is properly the Rendezvous of

all the Fortuguefe Merchants; where they bring Gold

and Silver Stuffs, Velvets, Englijh Cloth, Gold Lace,

black Ratine, fmall EngliJ]} Carpets, copper Bafons,

blue Earthen Pitchers, Hats, Rings, Coral, Fire-

Arms and Shells called here Zimhi, or Zinibis (as

before obferved) which ferve for a fmall Money ; be-

fides all which. Brandy and Wine find here a current

and good Difpatch.

A'

Of Angola.

ll^G OLA is of all the African Coafts that which

furniflies the Europeans with the beft Negroes,

and commonly in the greateft Quantities, although it

fcarcely extends twenty-five to thirty Leagues along

the Sea-Shore ; it is true this Kingdom widens con-

fiderably within Land, being at kll an hundred and

fifty Leagues in Length, and as much in Breadth,

whofe Capital is Loando St. Paolo.

Although the Portuguefe are extremely powerful, in

the interior Part of the Kingdom, and that the Majo-

rity of the Negroes in the Provinces they have fub-

dued, may properly be termed the Vaffilsof his mod:

faithful Majefty, to whom they yearly pay a Tribute

of Slaves, yet the Ncgroe Trade, which is tranfa6ted

on the Coaft, has always remained free to the other

Nations of Europe-^ and the Englijh, French, and

Dutch fend yearly a great Number of Vefli^ls, who
carry off many thoufands ot thefe poor unhappy

Creatures, for the Supply of their American Settle-

ments, or for Sale in thofe of the Spaniards.

The Portuguefe are however thofe, which deal the

mofl: here, and it is aftonifhing that they have not before

now depopulated the Country, there being hardly any

Year, that they do not fliip off fifteen thoufand for

Brazil. The Villages of Cambambe, Embaco, and

Majpngomo, are thofe which furnifh moft Slaves to the

Portuguefe Merchants concerned in this Traffick.

And the Merchandizes with which they payforthem,

are Cloth with great Lifl:s ; Crimfon Silk Stuffs ; Li-

nens ; Velvets
;
gold and filver Lace ; black Serges

;

Turky Carpets ; white and coloured Threads ; fewing

Silks ; Canary Wine ; Brandy ; Olive Oil ; Sailors

Knives ; Spices ; refined Sugar
;
great Hooks ; Pins

three Inches long, and others of various Sizes

;

Needles, i^c.

The Portuguefe have alfo a Settlement at Binguela,

a fmall Kingdom dependant on that of Angola, where

they carry on fome Trade, but this Place is unwhol-

fome and fitter for the Abode of Criminals banirtied

by the Tribunal at Liflon, than for the Refidence of

Perfons exercifing Trade.

0/" Loango, Malimbo, and Czh'mdo.

'T'HE Negro Trade that is carried on in thefe

three Places of the Angolian Coaft, is not one

of the leafl: confiderable, that the Englijh, French and

Dutch are concerned in, on the Shores of this Part

of Africa, whether for the Number, Goodnefs, or

Strength of the Slaves, for which the Europeans prefer

them to all others ; and the Inhabitants of the Ameri-

can Colonies, always give for them a higher Price,

as more able to fuftain the Labour and Fatigues of

the Culture and Manufacturing Sugar, Tobacco, In-

digo, and other painful Works, in which it is cufto-

mary to employ thefe miferable Perfons.

The Merchandiz,e proper for thefe Parts is the

fame as has been already mentioned, fo I fliall only

add a Remark made by the Judicious in this Com-
merce ; that asfoon as the Bufinefs is concluded, and

the Slaves aboard, not a Moment fliould be loft in

getting to Sea, for fear that the unhappy Captives

fliould grieve at the Sight of their Country, from

which they are now baniflied.

Of the Trade of the African Coafi fnm the Cape

of Good Hope, to the Entrance of the Red Sea.

'T^HE Portuguefe difcovered the Cape of Good Hope
* in 1493, but they remained undetermined to

fettle here, either through a Want of Courage or

4 K 2 Defect
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Defeft of Prudence, or by a Refleaion on the Cruelty

with whicli they treated the poor Hottentots, in Re-

venge oi' their being at rirfl: not well received by

them. It does not appear that from that time the

Europeans made any Defcent there till 1600, when

the Ships of the Dutch Eajl India Company be-

gan to touch here, though they did not at firfl; com-

prehend all the Advantage they might draw from an

Ellablifhment in this Country, and therefore con-

tented themfelves for fome Years, to anchor here,

going and coming, only to buy frefli Provifions, and

in order to lecurc thcfe from any Infult till re-em-

barking, they built a fmall Fort upon the Harbour,

whofe Ruins were difcernable not long ago. But on

the Company's Ships flopping here as ufual 1650,

one Mr. Van Reibeeck, then a Surgeon, foon per-

ceived by the Situation and Goodnefs of the Coun-

try, of what Advantage the Eftablifliment of a Fac-

tory here would be to the Company's Trade, and on

his return \o Holland, he communicated his Thoughts

to the Diredors, who fo far approved of them, as to

refolve on attempting the Thing without Lofs of

Time ; and accordi/igly they charged him with the

Care of the Expedition, and gave him four large

Ships, with all Materials, Inftruments, Workmen,
i^c. neceffary for the Undertaking: They made him

Admiral of this little Fleet, and Governor of the

Cape, with full Power on Arrival to treat with the

Natives, and to regulate every thing that he fliould

judge would be conducive to the Eftablifliment of

the mtended Colony, on a fecure and lafting Foun-

dation. Van Reibeeck had all the Succefs that he

could poffibly defire in this Enterprise ; as he knew

fo wel how to ingratiate himfelf witii the Hottentots,

by the Prefents he made them of fome Hardware,

he prefently concluded a Treaty with them, by

which they granted the Dutch full Liberty to fettle

in rheir Country, and to trade with them as they

fliould think proper, on Payment of fifty Guilders,

in the fame fort of Merchandiie as their Prefents

were. This Treaty was immediately executed with

Punduality on both Parties, and from that time the

India Company have enjoyed an uninterrupted Settle-

ment, and nothing is neglected to render it as bene-

ficial as poffible.

When I fay their Eftablifliment has been without

Interruption, I mean from the contrafting Parties ;

for as foon as the Dutch begun to cultivate their

new purchafed Lands, and to build Houfes and

Forts, the Gunjcrmans (which are a Nation at the

Cape neareft the Sea) oppofed themfelves to this pfta-

blifliment, and called in all the neighbouring Nations

to their Afliftance f but the Dutch defended them-
felves fo well, that their Enemies were obliged to

demand Peace, which was granted them on the fol-

lowing Conditions, viz.. The firfl Agreement was not

only confirmed, but it was further ftipulated that all

the Lands, which the Natives did not then aflually

occupy, fliould thence-forward belong to the Hol-

landers, with this Claufe only, that the Natives might

fettle wherever they pleafed, provided it was in Places

that the Dutch left uncultivated. An Alliance offeii-

five and defenfive was at the fame time concluded,

which though not fet down in writing (tlie Hitientots

not underftanding the Ufc of Letters) has been hi-

therto religioufly obferved. By this Treaty the Dutch

are in a manner become the Mafters of all this

Country, and the Ciiiefs of the Nations frequently

come to renew the Alliance with the Governor, and ta

bring him Prefento ^': ''-attlr, when they are alway<

well received, and their Gifts returned in Tobacco,

Brandy, Coral, and other Things they are known
to be fond of

It has coft the Company inimenfe Sums to put this

Eftablifliment on the footing it at prefent is ; Mr.
Kolben computes the Expence of the firft twenty

Years to have been at leaft a Million of Guilders

per Annum, and thai during the Time he was there,

it was difficult to raile enough to defray Charges.

The Revenues confift in the Tithes of all the Lands
which the Europeans pofl'efs at the Ccipe, Ground
Rents, Cuftoms on all foreign Wines, and thole

of their own Growth, on Tobacco, Beer, Brandy,

and other diftilled Liquors, as well as on the Profits

made by Trade, which the aforefaid Mr. Kolben

reckons annually amounts to 225,000 Guilders. But

as the Colony has always gone increafing, and frefli

Lands continually been grubbing up, this Elfablifh-

ment muft become very beneficial in time.

The Territories which the Dutch potTefs, are di-

vided into four DiftriiSls or Colonies, of which the

firft is called the Cape, becaufe it is the neareft to the

Sea, and the City and Fort of Good Hope, are built

here.

The fecond Colony is that of Stellenbofcb, fo called

from Stel, the Name of a Governor (Simon Vandcr

Stel) under whom this Eftablifliment was made, and

Bofch, which in Dutch fignifies a Wood, becaufe the

Country was entirely covered with it, or over-run

with Weeds, when the Dutch took Pofleflion ; this

Cjlony is leparated from the firli by Sands of a

great Extent, and divided into four Parts, of which

the two principal ones, are thofe that flill retain

the Name of Stcllenbofch, and that called Hottentot

Holland,
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HollunJ, not beeaufe it refembles the Province of

H-jlland, which is much Icfs, and very difFert-ntly

fuu;»ted, but beeaufe it appeared to the firft Settlers,

to be the fiuell tor the Cattle appertaining to the

India Company.
Drakenftein is the Name of the third Colonv, which

was begun fettling in 1675, a great Number of /Vcv/.i

Proteftants, having a little before fled for Refuge to

Hillund, the Company, by Recommendation of the

States General, fent many with their Families to this

Country, with Orders to the Governor to give them
Lands, and all MecelTaries for their Culture ; it is

thefe or their Defcendants, which at this time com-
pofe the greatell Part of the Inhabitants of Drakrn-

(lein; and although they have omitted nothing that

might render this Settlement flourilhmg, and herein

have been affitled by the Soil, wviich in general is

very good, yet few have obtained a fufficiency to

make thcmfelves eafy, but generally fpeaking are

poor, living from Hand to Mouth, and in Hutts like

tf.^ Hottentots. This feems furprifing, but our Au-

thor attributes it to the little Support afforded them,

as there v.-as Room to have expeSed more.

The Country is mountainous and flony, yet never-

thelefs very fertile, producing almoft every Thing
growing in the other Colonies ; the Honey Moun-
tains are here among others fo called from the great

Quantity of that fweet Liquid, which a Meridian

Sun forces in Drops from the Clefts of the Rock,

and which the Hottentots acquire at the Peril of their

l,ives. The Governor Vander Stel gave this Colony

the Name it bears, in Honour to Monfieur Baron

Fan Rbeede Lord of Drakenjiein in Guelderland, who
in 1685 was fent by the India Company, in Quality

of Commiffary General, to examine the State of

all their Factories and Plantations, and to re-

drefs as he fnould think proper the Abufes crept

in there.

The lafl and youngeft Colony of the Cape is that

of IVaveren, which received this Name from IVilliam

Fanderjlel, in Honour of the Family of Fan Waveren

of Ainjlerdam, to which he was allied. It was before

called the Red Hand, on Account of a Mountair,,

which feparates it from the Colony of Drakenjiein,

on the Top of which, and about it, is found a great

Quantity of this red Sand. The Country is natu-

rally very fertile, but little cultivated, as the In-

habitants pofl'efs nothing here in Properly, but are

obliged to renew their Leafes every fix Months with

the Governor.

There is not a Country in the World, accordirig to

Mr. Koibcn, that feeds fo great a Quantity ot large and

fmall Cattle, as the Cape of Good Hope, where they

y

are cheaper, and th-:::ir FleHi better ; aa Ox common-
ly weighs here between Sve and fix hundred Pounds,

which is given for a Pjuad of Tob.icco ; and a Siieep's~

Tail weighs fifteen to twenty, and fo.netimes thirty

Pounds.

As lazy as the Hottentots naturally are, they do not,

however, neglebt an Applicaiion to the Mechanick

Arts, and they ars even (o exp-Tf, that it is uncon-

ceivable ho.v they fh )uld be accufed of being a People

ihe moil ignorant an 1 ftupid in the World: They
hive Furriers and Tanners by Profeirnn among
them, wiio underftand preparing the Skins with

which thev cover themfelves, and the Hides that they

employ in diveife Ufes, almoll as well as the Ei-

ropeans; Artificers in Ivory, who, without any other

Inflrument thaj a Knife, work in it with as much
Propriety and Delicacy, as the befl: Turners ; Matt-

makers, Rope-makers, who have the Art to make

Cords with fmall Rufnes, that are a; Ifrong and

durable as Hempen ones ; and Blackfmiths, who
very well underftand to caft Iron, and give it all

forts of Forms, only with Flints, although they

hardly ever make any other ufe ot it, than to arm

their Sticks, Arrov/s, Jsivelins, and other fimilar

Inrtruments. Thefe Blackfmiths work alfo in Cop-

per, though but a little ; for all their Performances

herein are reduced to fome Toys, with which the

Men and Women adorn themfelves ; and they are

all in general Potters, every Family making their

own VeiTcls,, for which they ufe the Earih of an Ant

Hill, wiiich they cireful.y cleanfe, and afterwards

knead with Ant Eggs, which make an admirable Ce-

ment, and gives to tiie Matter a jet Black, that it ne-

ver lofes. It is hereby feen, that they neither want

Invention nor Dexterty, and that if they were lefs

flothful, they would in the Mechanick Aits foon equal

all the other Africans *.

Of Sofala and Monomotapa.

THE Kingdom oi Sofala is rich in Gold Mines

and Ivory, and thefe two precious Commodities,

attraft Foreigners, and maintain Commerce. The /Ira-

bians MZ fuppofed by fome, and the Fleets of Solomon

and ftVjOT King of 'ry/v by others, to have been the

firft Traders to thefe Parts ; but as I have treated

largely of this Conteft in my Hirtorical Introduction,

I beg leave to refer my Reader thereto, for any fur-

ther Information.

The Portuguefe fettled here towards the End of

the fifteenth Century, and in 1500 even obtained

Permiinon

• Kolben'i prefent State of the Cipe of Goil lli^t.
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Permifllon to build a Fort pretty near the Capital,

for the Habitation of their Faftors, carrying on their

cliief Trade herein, for which it was commodioufly

fituated on the ^/(imfl's Shore, where they had their

Warc-houfc for European Merchandize, fent them
from Mofambique.

The richeft Mines of the Kingdom are thofe of

Sofala, from which there is yearly extradted (if the

Negroes may be credited) more than two Millions of

Merigals, which at fourteen Livres Tournois (as Mr.
Savary computes tliemj make twenty-eight Millions of

Livres : Thefe Riches are divided between the Por-

tiiguefe, (who are the only A/ra/x-i;/;/ that trade to this

Kingdom) the Arabians, (more efpecially thofe of

Ziden and Mecca) and the Mahometans ot ^lilloa,

Adonhaff, and Melindn. Thefe latter come in fmall

Barks, which they call 7.ambu:ks, and bring blue

and white Cottons, Silks, Ambergreafe and Suc-

cinum, or yellow and red Amber varioufly carved.

The Commerce of the Arabians, may import a-

bove 140,000/. Sterling per Annum, in the ex-

changing diverfe forts of Goods that they bring

hum the Eiijl /rfiJies, and the Red Sea, againft Gold
and Ivory.

In regard of the Portiiguefe Trade, it is carried on

by thofe of this Nation fettled at Mofambique, who
fend here the Produfls of Europe, proper for this

Market, on whick thev make fo vaft a Profit, that

only the Go\ernor's Right amount yearly to be-

tween 60 and 70,000/. Sterling, extra of thePortu-

_(jut7f Troops Pay, whicii comes out of this Trade,

and befides the Tribute that is annually lent to the

King of Portugal, which is very confiderable.

The fmalleil Share of thefe Merchandizes are,

however, confumed in this Kingdom, the reft paffes

to Monomotapa, where the Sofalois truck them againft

Gold, which is given them unweighed
;

(thefe People

never ufing Scales) and making as one may fay, an

arbitrary 7'raffick, dependant on the Caprice of the

Buyer and Seller.

The Kingdom of Monomotapa, being within Land,

and none or its Provinces near the Sea, Strangers,

and more efpecially the Europeans, carry on no direS

Trade with it ; it is true, the Portugucfe lip.vc fome

Settlements here, but Religion has been a greater

Motive to their Origin than Trade; fo (hat all the

Gold, Ivory and Olliich Feathers (which are the

principal Commodities that this vaft Trafl of A/rick

furniflies to Commerce) pafs, as before obferved,

through the Hands of the Sofalois. The Gold of

Monomotapa \s o( two {oris, the one from the Mines,

and iht oilier found in the Gravel ot the Rivers ; and

from both the Quantity coUetled annually is fo great,

and the Merchants of Sofala have fo rich a Bufinefs

here, in truck tor Afian and European Goods, (which

come from the Arabians and Portaguefe) that thefe

latter commonly call the Prince to whom Monomopa-

ta is fubject, the Golden Emperor.

Of Mofambique.

'T~"HE Portugucfe art (he on\y Europeans, who have
any Ellablifliments, or carry on any Trade in

the Kingdom ot Mofimbique ; the Arabians, however,

fliare with them, although the former ufe all pofllble

Means to hinder their Progrefs, and fecure it mtirely

to ihemfelves. The Pjrtuguefe Habitations along the

Coaft are confiderable, and all defended by good For-

tifications, oratleaft, by ftrong Houfes, which ferve

tor Magazines and a Security againft the Natives,

who are equally perfidious and lazy ; but the Center
of their Commerce in thefe Parts, is the Ifle of Mo-
fambique, about two Miles from the Continent, in

which they have a commodious Town, well fortifi-

ed, which is the common Refidence of the Governor
General, and of the richeft Merchants.

This Ille and its Port, are to ihe Portugucfe India

Shipping, what Madagafcar was formerly to the

French, and what St. Helena and the Cape of Good-
Hope are at prefent to the Englijlj and Dutch, •viz.' a

Place for depofiting Goods, and affording Refrefh-
ments.

The Dutch twice attempted to make themfelves

Mafters of the Commerce of Mofambique, in the Be-
ginning of the feventeenth Century ; the firft in 1604,
and the fecond in 1607, but the Portugucfe, then

united with the Spaniards, made fo brave a Defence,
that the Dutch Fleets were obliged to retire half ruin-

ed, tho' with a rich Booty that they found in feveral

Portugucfe Carracks, which they took.

The Trade carried on here confifts in Gold and

Silver, Ebony, (of which their Foreffs are full) Ivory

(found here in greater Abundance than in any Part of

Jfrick) in Slaves taken in War, Matts, and all Sorts

of Refrefhmcnts; and the Merchandize given in Ex-
change, are Wine, Oil, Silk, Woollen and Cotton
Stuffs, Coral, wrought and unwrought.
When the European Goods arrive at Mifamhique in

the Portugucfe Ships, they are taxed at a certain Price

by the King's Faftor, who afterwards fends them to

Chilimani, at the Mouth of the Senna, from whence
they go up the River in fmall Barks, to a little Portu-

gucfe Town leatcd at the Height of the Senna, where

the Caffres and Blacks come from the inland King-

doms and Provinces of Africk, fometimes at three or

four Months Travel Diftance, to buy or take on

Credit
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Credit the Portuguf/e Goods, for a Quantity of Gold
agreed on, and which they never fail to bring faith-

fully.

This Traffick generally yields Cent, per Cent, and

is properly the Cbi/i and Peru of the Portuguefe\

Gold being (o common here, that at a Month's Jour-

ney from the Coart, the Utenfils of the Houfe and.

Kitchen are cuftomarily made of it.

Of Melinda.

'THE Commerce of this Coaft, which is the lafl

* Kingdom from the Cape of Gaor/- //(j/>t-, to the

Entrance of the Red Sea, where the European Ships

anchor to trade, is almoft entirely in the Hands of

the Portugucfe, who have a great Settlement in the

Capital, and have even had the Credit of building

fcventeen Churches here, although the King is a

J\lahomctein. The Natives, however, carry on fomc
Trade with their own Veflels, in the Red Sea, and

with them frequent the beft Ports in Arabia.

They are ajfofometimes feen in the Indian Sea, par-

ticularly at Cambiiya, a Maritime Town in the Terri-

torities of the Great Mogul; but with all this, and

though the Indians and /Arabians fometimes bring their

Goods to Melinda, it is properly by the Hands of the

Portuguefe, that all this Trade is tranfadtcd, which

is but little lefs confiderable than that of Mofam-
bique.

The Gold brought from Sofala, the Ivory, Cop-
per, Quickfilver, all Sorts of Silks and Cottons of

Europe and the Indies, various painted Linens, efpc-

cially Cainhayn Hantikerchiefs, Spicery, Rice, and

other Legumes and Fruits, are the principal Commo-
dities brought to Melinda.

J'

Of AbilTinia, or the Empire of Prefter John.

iBISSINIA, better known to the antient Geo-
graphers under the Name of the Upper Ethiopia,

produces all Sorts of Commodities proper for the Sup-

port of a confiderable Trade, either at home or a-

broad, if the naturaj Sloth of its Inhabitants, did not

hinder their benefiting thcmfelves by thefe Advan-
tages.

Many Authors, who have endeavoured to difcovcr

and fix the Situation of the celebrated Ophir, have

thonght to find it in the vaft and rich Elfates of this

famous Empire, though I think Dr. Gflrr/w has juftly

placed it eli'ewhere, as may be feen in the Hirtorical

Introdutlion ; however, it is certain, that Ethiopia is

of a very great Extent, and would be one of thc'wcal-

thieft Empires in the World, if the People knew how

to profit themfelves by the Treafures, that are hid

in the Bowels of their Earth.

This Empire is compofed of many Kingdoms, as

that of Tigre (divided into twenty-four Provinces)

Ahiffmia, and Ajan dependant on it. Tiic Portuguefe,

after they had taken the Ifland and City of Ormus in

the Perfian Gulph, Miifcate on the Coall of Arabia

Felix, and the Ifle of Zoeotora, at the Entrance of the

Arabian Gulph ; foon opened a PalTage to Ethiopia

and ertabliflied a confiderable Coninieice there, and
where they afterwards tranlporied many Families of

their Countrymen to form there a fort of Colony :

The new Guefls, becoming ful'pecteJ by the Abiffines,

were drove out, and all Trade forbidden with them.

After this ExpuKlon, the Emperors of Ethiopia, would
not fufFcr their Subjc£ls to have too flricl a Correfpon-

dence with the £i<ro/)cj/; Nations, much lefs to permit
any of thefe Nations to fettle in the Country, under

the Pretence of trading.

Gold, Silver, Copper, and Iron, are (he Metals

this vaft: Region of Africk produces; and other Com-
modities, are Cardamoms, Ginger, Aloes, Myrrh,
Caftia, Civet, Ebony, Ivory, Wax, Honey, Cotton,

and Linens made of it of various Colours; and I

might add, Sugar, Hemp, Flax, and exiellent Wine,
if thefe People (Demi-Rarbarians) had the Art to

prepare and boil the Canes Juice, to cultivate the

Vines, and prefs the Grapes, and to fpin and weave
their Hemp and Flax, as all thefe Things grow with

them in Abundance, and of as good Qualities, as in

any other Part of the World.

Of the Trade of the African Ijlandt.

'T'HE principal Ifles, which Geographers attribute

to /friek-AXC, Madagafcar, the Tereeras or Azores,

Madera, the Canaries, Cape de l^erd Ifles, St. Tho-

mas, St. Helena, Zoeotora, and M.ilta; this laft in the

Mediterranean, and the reft in the Ocean.

All thefe Illands are either polfefted or frequented

by the Europeans, who carry on a confiderable Irade

with them ; that oi Adadagafear might be, as well for

the Abundance of its rich Products, as for its happy

Situation in the Route to India, one of the moft fa-

mous Ifles lor Trade in the Univerfe, if the l''eioeity

of its Iidiabitants, and the Intcmpeiancc of the Air

and Sun, in the Places were the Europeani were at tirll

fettled, had not difcouraged their Continuance. It

is fituatcd over againft and along that Part of the Con-
tinent of Af'rick, which the Kingdoms of S'fila, Mo-
funbique and Melinda compofe, from whence it is

diftant in fome Places a hundred, and in others but

fevcnty or fewer Leagues.

The
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The Europtwi Com.nodi ties fit for the Trade of this

Ifle, are painted Linens, Silver, Copper and Pewter,

Rings and Bracelets, a Quantity of finall Mercery

and hard Ware, feveral Sorts of Glafs Beads, parti-

cularly blue, red, white, green, yellow, and orange

Colour, Brandy, Spanifh and French Wine, Corne-

lians long and Olive fliaped, red and white, large

Brafs Wire, and final 1 Chains oi ditto. Nails of all

Sizes, and diverfe Tools, both for the Smith and

Joyner, as well as Locks, Hinges, ISc

The Goods to be had there in Exchange, confift in

feveral Sorts of Gum, fuch ns Gutti Tacamahaca, va-

rious Species of Dragons Blood, or. different Woods,
Wax, Raw Hides, Sugar, Tobacco, Pepper, Cot-

ton, Indigo, Ambergreafe, Incsnfe, Benzoin, Pal-

.ma Chrifli Oil, green Balm for Wounds, Saltpetre,

Brimflone, white Cinnamon, Civet, Rock Cryflal,

Blood Stone, Touch Stone, Terra Sigillata, feveral

Boles, Matls of Rulhes, and Flax, and even of Silk;

but the Cuhure and Search after thefe Things being

neglected by the Natives, and the Europeans who are

eflablifhed among them, not having been more in-

duftrious, they have not been benefited by thefe

Riches, which fome Pains and a little Time would

eafily have fecured to them.

Some alfo count Gold, Silver and precious Stones

among the natural Products of this Ifle, but that any

ofahefe Metals are found here, is very uncertain, and

all the precious Stones are very imperfeft.

Of the Azores, K^adera, Cape de Veid IJlcs, and St.

Thomas.

A S all thefe Ifles appertain to the Crown of Por-
' tugal, I have judged it bell, pat to leparate them

in relating the Trade carried onfonhem.
The Azores (called alfo the ^ervfa/ from'the prin-

cipal ot them) are nine in Nurrfoer, viz.. FJores, Cuer-

vo, Fayal, Pico, St. George, Grutiofa, St. I\^ary's, St.

Michael and Terctras. Thefe Ifles, lying between

the two Contineiits of Europe and Africk, oppofite to

the Coafts of Portugal, were difcovered in 1 439, or

1449 by the Portuguefe, uninhabited; and deeming

them fit for Culture, they immediately fettled Colo-

nies on them, and their commodious Situation in the

W ay to the Indies and Brazil, did not a little contri-

bute to the fpeedy peopling them, and eftablifhing a

confiderable Commerce, efpecially at Tifrffra, which

is the Governor's Refidence, and a Bilhoprick.

The City of Acra is the fole Port in this Ifle (inac-

ceffible in all other Parts) where all the European

Ships anchor, and where the Produfts not only ot

this, but of all the other Iflands are brought, though,

however, the Ships often touch at the other Ifles, to

purchafe Goods at firfl: Hand, or to take Refrefh-

ments. Wheat, Wine, Woad, Potatoes, and Hides

are the principal Commodities, they afford ; but it is

on the Woad, that the Inhabitants of Tercera found

their chief Bufinefs; there is notwitbflanding a large

jQuantity of trefh Oranges and Lemons exported

from thefe Ifles, and a ftill greater preferved, with

feveral other Species of Sweetmeats, of which thofe

at Fayal are efteemcd the befl, and the Dutch yearly

load feveral Ships with thefe Commodities.

The Imports there from Portugal, are all Sorts of

Mercery, Linens, Stuffs, Fuftians, Silk Stockings,

Rice, and Paper, with fome Oil and Salt ; and the

Inhabitat ts likewife purchafe confiderable Parcels of

Canary and Madera Wine, their own being weak
and infufficient for their Confumption ; the Woollens

ufed formerly to be carried all from Europe, but with-

in thefe fifty Years, there are feveral Fabricks fet up

in the Ifle of St. Michael, for Cloths, Druggets,

Camblets, Serges, and Hats, befides fome Sdk Stuffs,

in Imitation of thofe made ai Lyons and Tours, which

have fometimes nearly fufficedfor the Ifland's Supply ;

and the flourilhing Condition they were in in 1717,
induced fome People to think, that this Colony, con-

trary to what has been experienced in all others, would

foon fupply its Mother Country with the Commodi-
ties this had till then received from it. But as the Fa-

bricators were frequently in want of Wool and Silk to

keep their Looms going, it muff certainly be a Damp
to them, and gave the French Hopes, of retrieving a

Trade they formerly carried on by the Way of Lif-

bon, to their no fmall Advantage.

The Returns made to Lijhon, befides thofe of thefe

Iflands Growth, are Gold Coin from I raz.il, and the

other Produdts of that Part oi America, fuch as WhitC'

and Mufcovado Sugars, Jacaranda and other Woods,
Cacao, i£c.

ThtEngliJh now carry on the greatefl Trade to the

Ifland Tercera of any Nation, where they load the a-

forementioned Goods, in return for Woollens, Iron,

Herrings, Pilchards, Butter, Cheefe, and Salt Meat.

Madera, fituated on the CoafI of Africk, to the

Southward of the Canaries, among the Number of

which the Pilots generally place it, and from which

it is only diftant about fixty Leagues, was difcovered

by the lortuguefe in 1410, or 1420, to be an impe-

netrable Forelf, fo that before they could fettle here,

and cultivate it, they were obliged to fet fire to it,

though this expedient had like to have coft thofe who
compofed this infant Colony their Lives, by the ex-

ceffivfi Heat in their Barks where they retired, and

continued whilfl: the Wood was burning; but having

after-
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jifterwards efFe£):ed their Settlement, the Ifland is be-

come one of the mofl: fertile and populous of any in

the Ocean ; and produces plenty of Corn, Wine, Su-

gar, Gums, Honey, Wax, Hides, all Sorts of Fruit,

frefh, dry and candied, elpecially Citrons, Lemons,
and Pomegranates, Yew and Cedar Plank, bfc. and
its Imports are fuch of the European Goods, as have

been before mentioned for the other Iflands.

The Cape dr Ferd Ifles, dil"co\ered by the Portu-

guefe in 1472 (fome fay 1572) are to the Number
of ten, St. 'Jago, St. Antonio, St. Lucia, St. Fincent,

St. Nicbohu, tiie IVhite lile, the lile of Salt, Mayo,
Fitego, and Bucna Vijla. They are often called the

Green Iflands, from the continual Verdure that covers

them, and fometimes the Salt Iflands, on account of

the Quantity made of this Commodity, not only on
the Ifle bearirg that Name, but on ibme of the o-

thers ; St. Jago h the Capital and Refidence of the

Governor, who is a fort of a Viceroy, and commands
all that the King of Portugal poffeffes in Afriek, from
Cape Verd to the Cape of Good-Hope.

The European Nations, which trade to the Eaji-In-

dies and Afriek, commonly touch at thefe Iflands for

Refrefhmenti, calling at 67. Jago in Time of Peace,

and contenting themfelves to water, l£c. at Mayo,
St. Antonio, St. Vincent, or the Ifle of Salt, when at

War ; the few Portuguefe fettled in thefe latter, re-

ceiving and dealing with them, at all Times willing-

ly, though indeed they are in no Condition to oppofe

their Defccnt, if their Inclinations led them to it.

Thefe Iflands were meer Defarts when the Portuguefe

firft: began their Settlements, though they now pro-

duce in Abundance many Commodities fit to fupport

a confiderable Trade, but more efpecially raw Hides

of Kids, Goats, wild Cows, ^c. Cattle are fo

Plenty, that feveral Ships are employed in carrying

them to Brazil; and the annual falting of Fifh

caught near Cape Verd, keeps many Sailors at work,
as it does alfo Veflels afterwards, for its Tranfporta-

tion to the Bay of All Saints, or Fernambouc. The
Ifles of St. Vincent, and St. Antonio in particular, car-

ry on a lucrative Trade, in the Oil they extract from
Tortoife, that come afliore in certain Times of the

Year, as well as in Ox Hides, which they drefs in

the fame manner with them in Spain and Portugal.

In fine, the Rice, Honey, Turkey Wheat, Oranges,
L,emons, Pine-Apples, and feveral other delicious

Fruits, as alfo the great Quantities of tame and wild

Fowl, found here, not only ferve for the Food and
Regales of the Inhabitants of thefe Ifles, but alfo for

the Traffick which they have with Strangers, who
come here to water, or to trade.

The Ifle of St. Thomas, (which the Negroes of the

Coaft call the Ifle of Poncas) took its new Name from
being difcovered on that Saint's Day about the 21ft of

December 1465, in feeking to difcover a Way to the

Eafl-Indies, and the King of Portugal fent People

there in 1467.
Its Capital is called St. Thomas, and although it is

fituated under the Line, and that the Heats are ex-

ceffive, the Portuguefe have raifed here one of the

mofl flourifhing Colonies they have in Afriek ; and its

Situation appeared fo commodious to the Dutch, for

the Trade of Angola, and its neighbouring Coafts,

that they took it twice, viz. in 1610 and 1641, though

they could not keep it ; and the Portuguefe in a fhort

time repaired the almofl: ineftimable Damage, which
their Enemies did there on abandoning it. The Por-

tuguefe were the firfl: who inhabited and cultivated it,

though at prefent the Negroes are by far the greatefl:

Number, and it is fuppofed might cafily feize it, if

their natural Sloth and Cowardice, joined to their

Aptitude for Slavery, did not render them uncapable

of fuch an Enterprize.

Sugar Canes and Ginger grow here, as well as at

any Place in the World, and rfiake the principal in-

land Trade of the Ifle; the Portuguefe cultivate them
with extreme great Care, and notwithfl:anding the

exceflive Heats of Sky and Sun, they are feldom de-

ceived in their Expe6tations, as the Crop both of the

one and (he other is getting in every Month of the

Year. Of brown Sugar here is commonly made from
fix to feven hundred Charges, of which there is year-

ly carried out of the Ifle near a hundred thoufand

Roves (of thirty-two Pounds Portuguefe each) which
is fent to Portugal, wrapt up in its Leaves.

The other Produfts and Manula6tures of the Ifle,

are diverfe Cotton Stuffs, proper for the Negro Trade
on the Coaft, Fruits, and particularly that called Co-

la, which is a Nut, in Tafte like a Chefnut, and
which is trucked with great Advantage at 1 oamla, St.

Paola, and other Places in the Kingdom of Angola

and Congo, from whence they are tranfportcd to a

much greater Diftance. The Legumen of all Sorts

arrive here to great Perfedlion : Indian Wheat, Mil-

let, Manioc (of whofe Roots the Caffave is made)

Melons, Potatoes, Figs, Bananas, Dates, Cocoas,

Oranges and Lemons grow here in Abundance ; the

Sheep and Kids are excellent, but the Beef is fmaller

and not near fo fat as in Eurtpe.

The European Commodities, which the Portuguefe

carry to St. Thomas, are Linens from Holland and
Rouen, or others fimilar in Quality, Thread of all

Colours, thin Serges, Silk Stockings, Leyden Cam-
4 L bicts.
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bicts, Nifmes Serges, Hatchets, Bills, Salt, Olive

Oil, Copper Plates and Kettles, Pitch and Tar, Cor-

dage, Sugar Moulds, Brandy, and all Sorts of diftil-

led Liquors, Canary Wine, Olives, Capers, fine

Flour, Butter, and Cheefe.

Belides the great Ille I have now fpoke of, fome Pi-

lots give the Name of St. Thomas m general to fmall

Illands, near, and even to fome very diftant: Of
thcfe the chief is Princt\ Ifle difcovered in 1471 ;

that of Fernando Pao, Pco, or Port, that of the Afcen-

fisn, and that of Annobon, or Bon Anno ; it having

been difcovered on New-Year's Day, even that of

St. Helena, although at a great Diftance from that of

St. Thomas, of which I fhall treat in its Place ; and

in refpeftof the other four, no Commerce is carried

on with them, as the Ships bound to the EaJ} Indies,

only touch here for Wood and Water, or to catch

Tortoifes, when in want of frefh Provifion, and have

many Sailors Tick ; except Annobon, where the Portu-

gurfe that are fettled carry on a Trade in Cotton,

which they gather in great Abundance here, as alfo

Hoqs, Goats, Poultry, Variety of delicious Fruits,

Palm Trees, Tamarinds, Woods, i^c.

Of the Canary IJlands.

'~r H E S E are the fame the Antients knew under the
^ Name of the Fortunate Iflands ; whofe Difcovery

is neverthelefs reckoned only from the Year 1348,
or at utmofl a hundred Years before ; they were in a

manner forgotten for feveral Ages, and as one may
fay, loft all that time to the Nations of Europe, who
had no Knowledge of them. The Spaniards are at

prefent their Mailers, and have poffelTed them ever

i'lnce 1522, when they were given up to them by the

Succeffors of their firft Conquerors. They are fituat-

ecl to the Weft of Africa, over-againft the Kingdom
of Morocco, being eighty Leagues diftant from that

Coaft, and till lately were counted only feven in Num-
ber, of which the principal is called the Grand Cana-
ry ; the other fix are, Palma, Ferro, Gomera, Tene-

riffe (fo famous for its Peak, or Mountain, fuppofed

to be the higheft in the World) Fuente, Fortaventura,

and Lancerotte ; but for fome few Years paft, Clara,

Lohos, Graci'fa, Roca, Alegranza, and Infiermo, have

been difcovered and added. The Soil of thefe Ifles

is extremely fertile in all Sorts of Grain, Fruits and
Legumes, particularly in thofe excellent Wines, fo

much efteemed over all Europe, where fo large a

Quantity is yearly tranfported : Mr. Savory fays, that

between us and the Dutch, an annual Export is made
from thence of above thirty thoufand Tons of this

pleafant Cordial; and though I am convinced that

the Quantity is very large, yet I cannot think it a-

mounts fo fo much ; Sugar is alfo cultivated here in

Abundance, and in the Grand Canary only, twelve

Mills are employed in grinding the Canes, and in

Proportion on the other Illes, fo that here may be as

much, or near as much made, as there is at St. Tho-

mas's; the other Goods extracted from thefe Ifles are

Honey, Wax, Goats Skins, Pitch, or Black Gum,
diverfe Sorts of Fruit, Sweetmeats, Poultry, great

and fmall Cattle, with a large Quantity of Canary

Birds, which, though feemingly a trifling Article, it

fwells the Amount of their Trade very confiderably.

The Englijh, who trade more here than all the 0-

ther Nations put together, in a manner fupply thefe

Iflands with all the European Goods they want, which

confift in Clothes, ordinary Camblets, Bays, moftly

Blacks, and emerald Greens, Anafcotes, black and

white, Sempitunas, moft blues, Lamparillas of all

Colours, worfted Stockings, wove and knit. Hats,

Gogonelles, Linen from Holland and Hamburgh, of

two or three Sorts, other fine and coarfe Linens, all

Numbers of Thread, Houlliold Furniture, fuch as

Efcrutores, Chefts of Drawers, Chairs, U'c. Horfe

Harnefs, Pewter, Mercery, and hard Wares ; Irilh

Hides, all Sorts of Silks, (though moft of thefe are

now fupplied from Spain) Men and Women's Silk

Stockings, Ribbons, Wheat, Barley, Flour, and all

Sorts;of Pulfe, Herrings, Pilchards, Beef, Pork, But-

ter, Cheefe, and Candles ; with all which the other

Ifles are fupplied from Teneriffe.

And the Englijh take in return the Mahoife and dry

Wines made here, of which in a good Year, Tene-

riffe only, produces above thirty thoufand Pipes (one

third Mahoife) and Palma and Ferro, between fifteen

or fixteen thoufand Pipes each.

I have already mentioned under the Trade of S/.?/",

the Nature of the Galleons and Flota; and to tliis I

fliall now add, that befides thofe, feveral Ships are

permitted annually to fail from the Spanijh America,

under the Limitations of carrying their ProduiSls with

them, or returning with no other Commodities, than

thofe of the Growth of that Country, and out of thele

Silver and Cochineal are excepted ; however, they

find Means to evade thefe Reftriclions, both going

and coming, and the Englifl} have always Warehoufes

of Goods here to fupply the Demands made on fuch

Occafions ; thefe Ships have a Right to proceed to all

the Spanijh Ports in that Part of the World, except

Vera Cruz, Carthagena, and Porto Belli.

Of St. Helena.

'T^HIS Ifland is fituated in the Weftern Part of the

* Ethiopian Sea, in fixteen Degrees, twelve Mi-

nutes South Latitude, almoft four hundred Leagues
from
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from the Coafts of Angola, and thofe of Brazil, tho'

fnmething nearer Africk than America, and therefore

Geographers have placed it to the former.

'i\\e. Portuguefe difcovered it in 1508, and left it,

as one may Aiy, for a Place of Shelter and Refort,

common to all Nations, who fiiould trade to India;

after which the Dutch fettled, and abandoned it for

the more commodious Situation of the Cape of Good-

Hope, and the Englifi have pofTeffed it ever fince
;

but as it affords nothing for Trade, more than the

Refrefliments to the Ships that call there, I iTiall not

add any thing to what I have now faid about it.

Of Socatara, or Zoccotara.

CEATED at the A'Jouthof the Red Sea, common-
•^ ly called the Streights of Babel-Mandel, is the lafl;

of the African Ifles towards the Eaft, and neareft to

the Continent of Afia. This Situation placing it al-

mofl: equidiftant from thefe two Parts of the World,

renders it very convenient for Ships that come from

India, Madagafcar, Mofambique, or Melinda, to trade

with Arabia-t'clix, or with Aden, Mocha, Mecca, and

other Cities of the Red Sea. It produces, befides good

Refrefliments of all Sorts, Aloes (the beft in the

World) Anibergreafe, Indigo, Civet, Incenfe, Dra-

gons Blood, and other Medicinal Gums, Rice, To-
bacco, and Dates, of which latter they have fuch

Quantities, as to ferve them inftead of Bread. All

thefe Commodities, the Natives either fell to Foreig-

ners, who touch there, or truck them againft other

ProduSs of Europe, or India.

Of Malta.

'T~'HIS Ifland, fituated in the Mediterranean Sea,

between Tripoly (in Barbary) and Sicily, is lefs

known for its Trade, than for being the Habitation

of the Military Order of St. John of Jcrufalcm, who
have poffeft it ever fince i 530 ; the Commerce of it

is, however, pretty confiderable, not by what it pro-

duces, as it is hardly better than a Rock, and confe-

quently cannot furnifli the Inhabitants with the Ne-
ceflaries of Life, much lefs for the Support of a Traf-

fick with Foreigners, by Way of Barter and Ex-
change; but this is done by the Importation of many
Englip, Dutch and Italian Ships, who carry here all

Sorts of Goods for the Maltefe Ufe, or are freighted

by their Merchants to load Corn, Wf. in Italy. The
Ifland, however, produces Cotton in Plenty (of which

the Natives make the fineft Stockings and Women's
Gloves I ever faw) Wax, and Honey, the lafl: being

of a fuperior Quality to what comes from other Parts,

is greatly efteemed, and was the Motive for giving

the Ifland its Latin Name of Melita.

Of the Trade of Afia.

'T'HIS is one of the largefl: and rlcheft Parts of the

*• World, whofe Northern Bounds is the Scyt/jian

Ocean (or the Sea of Tartary) its Eaftern the Ori-

ental Ocean, the Indian Sea to the South, and to the

Weftward, the Red Sea, the Ifthmus of Suez, the

Mediterranean, the Canal of the Black Sea, the Pont-

Euxin, the Sea of Zahache, the Don, and the Oby ;

being from Eaft to Weft about feventeen hundred and

fifty Leagues, and from North to South near fifteen

hundred and fifty.

Many Nations of this vaft Continent, efpecially

thofe who live in the Middle of it, and thofe of the

Northern Ocean, are very little known to us, and if

we except the Mufcovites, who pofliefs a Portion, and

whofe Caravans, fince the Reign of the Czar Peter

Alexowitz, regularly depart every Year from Peterf-

burgh to China, and traverfe fome Part of it, it may

be faid, that the Europeans have no Trade there, and

have only uncertain and fabulous Accounts of thefe

Countries.

Though it is not fo, with refpett to the Southern

and Eaftern Coafts of Afta, of which I fliall now brief-

ly fpeak, as they follow, from Mocha, the richeft

and moft trading City oi Arabia-Felix, to China, where

the Europeans generally terminate their Voyages and

Commercial Enterprizes ; referving neverthelefs, the

Liberty to make fome Excurfions within Land, par-

ticularly for what regards the Trade of Perfia,

the Empire of the Grand Mogul, that of China, the

Kingdom of Siam, and fome others ; which, how-

ever, I fhall touch on with the utmoft Brevity. Af-

terwards I ftiall run over that great Number of Ifle»

lying in the Eaft, whofe Commerce in Spice, and o-

ther precious Commodities, is rendered fo famous,

and annually attraQ fo great a Number of Ships, as

well from all the European zi Indian Nations.

With refpea to the Eaftern Coafts of Afta, which

are wafhed by the Alediterranean, Black Sea, and the

Archipelago, I fliall excufe faying any thing more a-

bout them here, having before joined this Commerce

to that of Europe, to which my Reader may have Re-

courfe, particularly where the Trade of Confantino-

ple, Caffa, Aleppo, tiff, is treated of.

I fliall therefore begin this Traffick of Afia, with

the Cities of Arabia-Felix, feated on the Red Sea, or

in the Ocean, near its Mouth; as Mecca, Mocha, A~

den, and fome others ; and afterwards enter the

Gulphs of Ononis and Bajfora ; where we find Bafforay

4 L 2 Ormus,
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Ormiis, Gamerm, [ov Bender-AbalJi) dfpendnni. on the

Empire of Pcr/ui, which we (hall vifit even to its

Capital.

The Coafls of India, both on this, and on the o-

ther Side of the Ganges, will afterwards follow, and
then furvey thofe of the Grand Alogul, efpecialiy in

the Kingdom of Guzurate, where are feated Ameda-
bath, Cambaye, Sural, Daman, ijfc. After them, Ben-

gal, Decan, (of which Goa is the Capital) Malabar,
(of which the chief Cities for Trade, are Calicut,

Crangauor, and Cochin) the Coaft of Coromandel,

(which has Narfinga and St. Thomas) the Kingdom of
G'jlconda, thofe of Pegu, Siam and Tanafferim.

In fine, Malacca, Cochinchina, Tonquin, and Chi-

na, with which I. fliall finilh the Trade of this vafl:

Continent.

The AJiatick\i[es, whofe Trade I here propofe to

treat of, are the Maldives, which firfl prefent them-
feives in the direft Route from Europe to the famous
Cape Comorin ; thofe of Ceylan and Manor, which
almoll touch the Cape. The three Ifles of the Sund,
viz. Sumatra (in which is the Kingdom of Acben,

and feveral others) Java, fo celebrated for that of
Bantam, and yet more for the famous City of fii7/a-

Wfl ; and the Ifle of Borneo. The Philippines, called

the Manilles. The Moluccas, fo fruitful in Spice. The
Ladroncs, which are in the Track from America to In-

d'a by the South Seas, and the Ifles of Japon (or Ja-
pan) from whence all European Nations are excluded
except x\\& Dutch. And as I have already occafion-

ally mentioned fomething of the Eafi-India Trade, I

fhall avoid repeating it here, but only now add, what
I before omitted concerning it. And previous to my
Entrance on ihis propofed Detail, I fhall fpeak a

Word concerning Burja, which was omitted in the

Article of the Ltvant Trade.

Burfa, which was the Capital of the ancient By-
thir.ia, is ftill one of the fined and iargeft Cities in the
Grand Seignor's Dominion, feated on the Sea of Mar-
mora in JNatolia.

Its Caravanferas (or Inns) are vaft and commo-
dious, and its Heze/ian, with its rich Shops, rcfem-
bles the Salons of a Palace, by the Quantity of Mer-
chants, and Goods exhibited to view there. The
moft able Workmen of all Turkey, are at Burfa, its

Manufactures of Silk Stuffs arc admirable ; but its

Carpets and Tapeflry, worked on Defigns fent from
France and Italy, arc above all efteemed. Silk is ga-
thered here in Abundance, and of the bed Quality
that the Eflates of the Grand Seignor product ; here is

alfo fome Gum Adragant, but this is colleQed at Ca-
raijfai (or Chateau Niir) about four Days Journey
from this Citv.

The Trade of Arabia.

T^HIS Part of Afia has at leafl: thirteen thoufand

Leagues Circuit, and is divided into Arabia Ds-
fcrta, Arabia Petrca, and Arabia Felix, this laft, which
is almoft as big as the other two, and which it alfo

furpaffes in Riches and Number of Inhabitants, is

befides diflinguifhed for its Commerce, which is one
of the mofl confiderable in all the Eafl.

Its chief Cities, and thofe mofl: noted for Trade,
are Mocha, Hidedan, Chichiri, Zibet, and Ziden on the

Red Sea; Aden, Farlack, and Mafcate, on the Ocean,

or Arabian Sea; Bahr, Barbem, and El-catif m the

Gulph of Bajfora; in fine Baffora at the Bottom of

this Gulph ; but as this laft is in Arabia Deferta, I (hall

defcribe it when I come to treat of that Province.

I might here add Mecca and Medina, Places which

the Mahometan Zeal has feparated as holy, and which

are alfo rendered famous for the immenfe Riches an-

nually brought here by five Caravans, partly through

the Devotion of Pilgrims, and partly By the Mer-
chants for Trade ; but the Entrance into thefe two
Cities being prohibited on Pain of Death to any
Chriftian, and tha Europeans conjequently having no

Commerce here, I fhall content m}felf with inform-

ing my Reader, that the Bufinefs which the MuffeU
man Nations of India and Africk carry on here, is by

Ziden; this being properly the Port of Tf/tYfj, altho?

it is at lealT: twenty-five Leagues diflant; and by My-r-

cha, which ferves as its Storehoufe, or Staple.

Mocha, fituated at the Entrance of the /?r-(/Sea in

thirteen Degrees eighteen Minutes of North Latitude,

is at prefent a City of the greatefl Commerce in all

Arabia-Felix, where it was transferred to from Aden,

about the Middle of the i6th Century. There arc

hardly any Maritime Nations, either of Europe, A-

fia, or Africa, who do not fend Ships to Mocha ; the

Englijb and Dutch generally fend theirs here, from

the Places in India where they are fettled, as the

French did when their Commerce was moil flourifh-

ing, but they now go there direSly. The other Vef-

fels brought here by every MoufTon, which are often

fifty or more in Number, commonly come from Goa,

Diu, Touvel, Dabul, Goga, Calicut, Achen, MafuU-
patan, Negeva, Promiens, Cadts, Mofambique, Me-
linda, and Ethiopia, all loaden with the richeft Pro-

duds of the Places from whence they fail, or that

their Freighters have collected from the mod remote

Parts of the Eaft, as from China and Japan ; befides

which Maritime Trade, a very great and rich one is

carried on by Land, by mer.niof the Caravans from

Aleppo dtnd Su(Z, that arrive in the Month oi March.
They
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They are commonly two Months on their Journey,

and generally join on entering Arabia, making Part

of thofe that condu6t the Pilgrims to Mecca and Me-
dina, but which, till then, are only compofed of

Merchants and Goods.

About a thoufand Camels ferve for to tranfport

thefe Merchandizes, Eatables, and other NecefTaries

for the Merchants, and the Troops which go as an

Efcorte to defend them againfl: the Arabs ; and thefe

Caravans are efleemed indifferently rich, if they carry

lefs in ready Money, than tivo hundred thoufand

Dollars', and a hundred thoufand Ducats of Gold, €\-

thcT Hungarian, Fenetian, or Moorijlj; and this is on-

ly to be underflood of what is entered at the Cuftom-
houfe, there always being as much more unregiftered,

and carried by Stealth, to fave the Duties, which are

very confiderable. The Goods which thefe Caravans

convey, are Velvets, Sattins, Armoifins, Gold, Le-

vant Stuffs, Camblets, Cloths, Saffron, Quickfilver,

Vermillion, and Merceries from Nuremburg. The
Royal Ship (loaded yearly for the Grand Seig/ior's Ac-
count) from Suez, brings alfo the fame Commodities

as the Caravans, with the Addition of fome Mufcovy

Hides, Pewter, Fonwa (a Drug to dye Scarlet) and

about four hundred thoufand Dollars, though but fifty

thoufand Ducats

The Goods which the Caravans, Royal Ship, and

other foreign Veflels load at Mocha, in return of

thofe brought there, are partly the Produ6ls and

ManufaQures of Arabia, and partly what has been

introduced by Ships from India, Africk, and Europe.

The Arabians furnifh but litlle towards this Com-
merce of their own R^anufadtures, as they have only

fome Cotton Cloth, and this but coarfe ; though in

Recompence of the faid Defe£l, their Growths fup-

ply many valuable Commodities, as Incenfe, Myrrh,

and Ambcrgreafe, Aloes, Balm, Caflia, Dragons

Blood, Gum Arnbick, Coral, and a Quantity of

Plants, both Medicinal and Odoriferous, precious

Siones, efpccially Babarcm Pearls, but above all.

Coffee, which befides being of the befl Quality, is fo

plentv, as to load many Ships v/ith it yearly, of which

this Port is generally full from all Parts, and under

all Colours, as from Sural, Camhaye, Diu, Malabar,

and all Places m India ; here are alfo Veflels oiCaffen,

Socotra, Mafcate, and all the Gulf of Pcr/w ; and of

the Europeans, Englijh, French, Danes, and Portugucje

;

and befides the Merchants of the abovementioned

Nations, this is the Rendez.vous of many from Bar-
bary, Egypt, Turkey, and all Arabia, and may pro-

perly be termed a general Magazine, where the

Merchandizes of an univerfal Trade are depofited.

Aden, formerly enjoyed all the Advantages in

Trade, that Mocha now does, by a transfer from the

other ; and is the only Port that the Grand Seignor

has upon the Ocean ; its Situation near the Mouth of

the Red Sea, renders it a Harbour common to both,

which flill attrafts a confiderable Trade from the A-
rabians, Perfians, and Indians, as it fome time ago
did from the Dutch, till their own Plantations of Cof-
fee proved almofl: fufficient to fupply their Demands,
and confequently flackcned their Intercourfe with

other Nations for it.

Cbichiri, or Chiriri, is feated higher than Aden m
the Perfian Gulph, and is the firfl: City in Arabia Felix,

where the Dutch ufed to trade before their corre-

fponding w'llh Aden.

This City has an Emir, or Arabian Sultan for its

Sovereign, although Tributary to the Turks, to

whom he pays annually four thouland Dollars, and

twenty Pounds of Ambergreafe. The Veffels from
India, Perjia, Ethiopia, and the Iflands of Comorre,

Mudagafcar, and Melinda, are thofe that moflly fre-

quent this Place, whofe Imports and Exports being

fimilar to thofe of Aden, a Repetition of them here

is fuperfluous. \

Mafcate is a City in Arabia Felix, fituated to the

Weftward of Mogol in the (!5ulph of Perfia, in the

Latitude of twenty-three Degrees thirty Minutes

North, directly under the Tropick of Cancer, and is

a Place of greater Trade than any other near the

Gulf of Ormus. The Pearl Fifhery had by the Ifle

of Baharam, in the Months of "June, July, and

Augujl, is alone capable of enriching the City great-

ly ; but bcfides this, it has the Advantage of being a

Depofitory of all the Drugs, and Merchandiz.e ot //-

rabia, tranfported from hence \.o Perfia, Egypt, Syria,

the Indies, and even to Europe.

Caffen has its Port open and expofed to the Eafl:

Wind, though fheltered from the Weft ; its Trade

is but inconfiderable, and this under the King's im-

mediate Direction ; fome Veffels come here with

Rice, Dales, ami a fort of Cloatliing made ot Hair in

Pcrfia, which Goods are exchanged for Oliban,

Aloes, and Butter: and the propcreft time for this

Commerce is in the Months oi May, June, and July.

6'i;r; The Trade of this City, (not far from the laft

mentioned) is very confiderable ; its Inhabitants are

friendly to Strangers, and its Port being a very good

one, attracts Sliips from fcveral Parts, efpecially from

Mafcate, Gameron, Surat, Gallo, and other Places on

the Coaft oi Ethiopia % the Merchandi/.es exported

from hence are. Butter, Myrrh, Slaves, Oliban, A-
loes, and all other Drugs that Arabia produces.

Mofeck,
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Mofeck, diftant from Mocha about ten Leagues,

has loft its Trade by the Proximity, and now hardly

deals in any thing but Salt.

Hodt-cda, is an Ifle in the Latitude of fourteen De-
grees fifty Minutes, that has a Creek proper for the

ConftruGion of Ships, and a fecure Port ; thefe Ad-
vantages draw a tolerable good Trade here, particu-

lirly in Coffee, brought from Zidda, Mocha, and o-

thei" Parts.

Gezeon: The Pearl Fifl-iery renders this Place fa-

mous, and its Trade flourilliing, of which the Banians

have the Direflion, with very confiderable Profits.

Ferfharn is an Ifland about three Leagues diftant

from G^2:««, which, befides the Pearl Fifhery, has a

great Trade in Wheat, with which it fupplies all

Parts of Arabia.

yndda, or Zidden, this is properly (as has been be-

fore obfer\ ed) the Port to Mecca ; its Trade confills

chiefly in Coffee Iirought here by the Arahiam, and

bought by the Turks, who take it off, almoff all,

though here are alfo Merchants of Mogd, Perfia,

and feveral Places on the Coafts of Ethiopia.

Of the Trade of the Gulph of Perfia.

'THIS Gulph, called alfo the Gulph of Ormus,
* (i'rom the Ifle oiOrmiis a very little Diftance from

its Entrance) Gulph o{ BajTaro, (from a City of this

Name in Arabia Deferia, at its other Extremity) and

the Gulph of El-Catif (from a Kingdom in Arabia

Felix, extending along the Coafl:, oppofite to that of

Perf.a) is equally celebrated for its Pearl Fifhery,

near the Ifle of Baharem, as for its great Commerce
with all the Oriental and European Nations, who fend

their Ships either to Bender-Abajji, or Baffora.

The City and Ifle of Ormus, although quite fallen

from its former Luftre, and entirely deftroyed by
Order of Cha-Abas, after his retaking them from the

Portiiguefc, merits however to be mentioned, as due

to the Memory of what they once were, and the

Rank they for a long Time maintained among the

moft trading Ifles and Cities of Afin.

This Ifle, feated in the Perfian Gulph, pretty near

its Mouth, and two Leagues from the Coafl: of Per-

fia, has little more than twenty Leagues Extent, yet

it bore for a confiderable Time the Title of a King-

dom, with its own Monarchs, Tributaries however
to the King of Perfia.

The P'.rtu^uefe, who judged this Port neceffary to

their infant Commerce in the Indies, took it in 1507,
and hereby fhut up the Entrance to Perfta againfl: all

other Nations, as no Perfon was henceforward per-

mitted to traffick there, without their PafTport, or
under their Colours; and whilft they of all the £ur5-

peans, remained Mafi-ers of the Indian Trade and Na-
vigation, the Perfians did not find themfelves in a

Condition to fhake oft' this Yoke, which thefe new
Comers had put on one of the moft famous Empires
o{ Afta. But the Dutch, having followed the Portu-

guefe to India in the latter End of the fixteenth Cen-
tury, and the Englifi at the Beginning of the Seven-

teenth; the ^m^tTox: Cha-Abas vaXned himfelfon the

Affiftance of the latter, to drive his Enemies from
their Ifle, which they were obliged to furrender in

1622, having loft, as they pretend, at its Taking,
more than fix or feven Millions in Merchandize, and

other EffeSs.

Gameron, Gamron, or GombroiL'n, the Port of all

Perfia, and perhaps of Afta, where the greateft Trade
is tranfa£led, was quite difregarded, till the Pjrtuguefi

were drove out of Ormus ; as before that Occurrence,

this was only a fmall ^'illage with about fifty mifera-

ble Huts, where the Pdrtuguefe, however, kept twen-

ty-five or thirty armed Barks, on Account of the

Goodnefs of its Port, and to maintain their own
Commerce, and hinder that of others.

Cha-Abas fortified the Port, and began to build the

City, and by Privileges and Immunities drew Trade
here, changing its Name, and calling it after his own.

This Port is open to all Nations, except the Spaniards

and Portuguefe ; and here are feen, Perfians, Arabian!,

Indians, Banians, Armenians, Turks, fevos. Moors,

Englif}, French, and Dutch.

The trading Time is from the Month of OBoler,

(when the great Heats are over) to the Month of May
(when they recommence) and at this Seafon the Ships

of all the Europeans eftablifhed in India arrive, and

many others appertaining to Indians and Moors; and

by Land at a fixt Day, are feen coming in here, diverfe

Caravans of Merchants, from Ifpahan, Schiras, Laon,

Aleppo, Bagdat, Herat, Bajfora, &:c.

The Englip began their Trade to Perfia in 1663,

and were fo much the better received, as the Grand

Abas, then formed the Defign of engaging their Afli-

ftance to diflodge the Portuguefe from Ormus and other

Parts, and for that Purpofe entered into a Treaty

with our Countrymen, that entitled them to many
Privileges, which have however been very ill obferv-

ed ; for as foon as the Perfian Monarch had his Turn
ferved, he forgot, or rather flighted his Engage-
ments; and though he ftill continued to prefer the

Englif}, it was not in the manner, nor to the Degree,

as was promifed, or their Services deferved.

They now carry to Perfia Silver, a large Quantity

of
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of Cloth, Pewter, Steel, Indigo, Silk Stuffs, and the

finefl and mofl: beautiful Indian Cottons.

The Dutch Cargoes confift of Spanijb Dollars, and
Rixdollars, Goods that they receive from Europe,

and what they colled from their different Settlements

in India, but above all Spices, with which they fup-

ply all Perjla ; Siampan, Anis, and Santal Woods,
Ginger, Indigo, Vermillion, Incenfe, Benzoin,
QuickfiWer, Lead, Pewter, Copper, coloured Cloths

and Linens.

The Indian, Arabian, and 3'oorifi VefTels are loaden

with the Products and Manufactures of their Coun-
tries; and the Goods that come by the Caravans,

confift in various Gold and Silver Stuffs, Velvets,

Maffeties, Porcelain, Feathers, Morocco Leather,
• Wool, Brocades, Carpets, Tiirky Camblets, and o-

ther (lighter ones from Arabia, Medicinal Drugs,
Dragons Blood, Manna, Myrrh, Incenfe, Raifins,

Dates, Barcun Horfes, but particularly in raw Silk,

which is the greateft Article in the Perjian Trade

;

here are alfo found Turquoifes, and Pearls, of which
latter I (hall have Occafion to fpeak more hereafter.

All Nations trading to Gamron, have their Houfes,

and Magazines here ; thofe of the Englijh, French,

and Dulch, having more the Air of Palaces than Mer-
chants Offices and Habitations, and are feated along

the Sea Side, which is very convenient for the loading

and delivering their Ships, as they arrive.

Per/ia-ha.s (till fome other Ports in its Gulph, but

much lefs confiderable than Bender-Abaffi, which has

attraded almoft all the Commerce of thefe Parts.

Congre, or as fome call it Bender-Congo, or 5^«-

dcr-Erric, is alfo in fome Reputation, and Strangers

fend their Ships, or conduct their Caravans here ;

the chief Tracle is however in Pearls, and Boles for

dying and painting Green and Red, which are ga-

thered from little Hills of thefe Colours, in a Moun-
tain a few Leagues from the City, called by the Na-
tives Chiampa.

Babarem, is an Ifland in the Perfsan Gulph, feated

over-againft the Coafl: o^ Arabia (from which it is but

a little diftantj belonging to the King of Perfia. The
Soil is fertile, and produces plenty of Fruit, part cu-

larly Dates, though the Water has fo bad a Tafte,

that Strangers cannot ufe it, and the Divers who fre-

quent this Place, are obliged to feek it elfewhere. It

is not the Fertility of the Ifle, nor the Trade carried

on here, that renders it lo famous in all the Lalt, and
obliges the Perfians to have a Citadel, and to keep a

Garrifon of three hundred Men here ; but the Pearl

Fifhery, which is near it, producer at lead a Million

yearly.

This Fifliery begins with June, and ends with Sep.

tember, in which Pearls of a large Size are fometimes
taken, even to the Weight of fifty Grains, though in

common from ten to twelve ; and thofe that exceed
this, ought to be feparated for the King, tho' herein

he has not always juftice done him.

Baffora, or Balfora, is fituated on a River named
by the Arabians Scbat-el-Arab, which is formed by the

Union of the Euphrates and Tigris, th.^t join a good
Day's Journey above this City, and fo united, empty
themfelves into the Perjian Gulph, twelve Leagues
below it. This Place is rich, and of greater Trade
than any one in Arabia Dcferta ; and its Poffeffion

having been for a long time difputed by the Arabians,

Perftans, and Turks, thefe latter remained Mafters

of it.

Baffora, like Bender-Abaffi, gained confiderably by

the DeftruQion of Ortnus, and here are now feen

Ships from all Parts of Afta, and Europe, and efpe-

cially among thefe lafl:, the Englijh and Dutch make
a confiderable Figure, they having their Fa£lories

here, to tranfaCt their Bufmefs, and difpatch their

Letters by Land, which is done by the Way of Da-
mas and Aleppo. The Portuguefe alfo have a Settle-

ment here, though to very little Purpofe.

Almoll all the Trade paffes through the Hands of
Indians, Perfians and Armenians. The Caravan of

Baffora is one of thofe that carry to Bender-Abaffi a

Part of thofe rich Goods, with which that Trade is

fupported : And the fame Caravan brings back on its

Return, the Produ£ts of India, China-, Japan, and

Europe, of which Bender is (as has been obferved) a

Depofitory, Staple, or Storehoufe for Pcrjia, and the

three Arabias.

Befides this Commerce with Bender-Abajfi, and

that which Caffora maintains on the Sea Coafl with

the Indians, Moors, and Europeans, whofe Ships ar-

rive here every Mouffon ; this City has alfo a very

confiderable one with Bagdat, which is not at a great

Diflance, and is comniodioufly feated for a Tranf-

portalion of its Commodities by the Tie;ris; and the

fame with Aleppo, and the reft of the Ottoman Empire

in AJia, from whence Caravans fet out, and a Pait

of them always deftined for Baffora.

We might alfo place in the Number of thofe

Things that render this Trade flourifhing, the paf-

fing here of the Perfians, in their Pilgrimage to Mecca,

who commonly take this Rout, and not only p.iy

large Duties to the Tnrkijh Bafhaw, but alfo ex-

change or fell a Qiianlity of Goods here, which

they bring in their little Caravans going and com-
ing.

Of
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Of the inland Commerce of Perfia, and the States de-

pendant on it.

' I ' R A D E is regarded as an honourable Profeflion in

Perfta, where the Name of a Merchant is efteem-
ed a fort of a Title of Diftindion, and fomething
refpecSfabie ; the Noblemen, and even the Sovereign
himfelf, do not difdain to exercife the Funftion,
and to have Warehoufes, yr. for carrying it on.

The Empire of Perfta is of fo great an Extent,
and its Provinces are generally fo rich and abundant,
that the Aflertion of its Trade being one of the

moft confiderable in Afia, has nothing furprizing or
incredible in it.

Ifpaban is as the Center of this Commerce ; it is

from thence that the Caravans fet out for carrying the

Goods to Bender- Abaffi, which the Fattors of foreign
Nations refiding here, have purchafed for Shipping.
And it is here, where many yearly arrive, both from
within and without the Kingdom, as from Schiras,

Lair, /Ikppo, Bagdat, Herat, Baffora, and all thofe

from the Levant; and there are few Cities, where
Trade attrafts fo large a Number of Strangers as

this; of which the moft confiderable are the Arme-
nians of Zidfa, a Colony which Abas le Grand
eftablifhed in one of the Suburbs ; and the Indians,

of which here are more than a thoufand, who
have their Shops in the Meidan (or Market) next
the Perfians.

Here are alfo fettled (though lefs numerous) Eng-
lifh, French, Dutch, Italians, Spaniards, Tartars, A-
rabians, Turks, Georgians, Pfr/Z^iw/ (from all the Pro-
vinces of the Empire) and Jeivs.

There are no forts of Goods, which may not be
found in Ifpahan ; but the greateft Trade it drives is

in Silk, of which an almofb incredible Quantity is

annually gathered in Perfm. The Provinces which
produce mod:, are Gnillan, Mefandaran, Media, Bac-
iria, Carmania, and Georgia, which altogether may
produce about twenty-two thoufand Bales (of two
hundred and fcvcnty-fix Pounds each) with an Appear-
ance of its yearly encrcafing.

This Silk is diftinguilTied in four forts, viz. Chir-
•van (fo called from Chirvan in Media, near the Caf-
pian Sea, and in Europe Ardaffc) Karvary, or Le^is,
(gathered at legiam, a fmall Town of Gnillan) Ked-
Coda-Penfend, or Bonrgeoife, and Charhafe, or Bro-
card. Of all which Silks,' it is faid not above a thou-
fand Bales are ufed in the Perfian Manufadories, and
the reft fold for Tranfportation to 7«r%, India, and
all Pai ts of Europe and Afsa.

The ManufiSures of Stuffs in Perfia are on a foot-

ing with thofe in Europe, excepting Cloths, of

which here is no Fabrick eftabliflied, and the Perfian

ManufaiEfurers make of Felt (which they underftand

the working up, as well as any People) fome Cloaks,

and common Carpets to cover the fine ones, for which

they are juflly fo famous.

A very great Trade is drove in Perfta with Cloths

from Europe, brought by the Englijh and Dutch to

Gamron, among which are likewlfe iom^ French, more
efpecially thofe of Berry and Uffeati.

The Stuffs that the Perfians mod: commonly make
in their Manuficlures, are of Wool, Cotton, Goats

and Camels Hair, and above all Silk, with which

they very often mix the three laft Materials. The
fpinning, winding, and milling, are fimilar to what

is praftifed in France zt Lyons and Tours, and the Pifr-

/7ii/i/ are intelligent in the ufe of the Diilaff, Spindle^

Reel, and Mills, which ferve in the faid two Cities,

for the Silk's Preparation.

The Stuffs they make of pure Silk, are Taffeties,

Tabbies, Sattins, Gros de Tours, Turbants, Rib-

bons, and Handkerchiefs. They make alfo Brocades,

Gold Tiffues, and Gold Velvets, of which laft fort

fome coft fifty Tomans the Guefe, or Perfian Ann,

which comes to about five Pounds Sterling /)cr £«»-

///2) Yard, and is certainly the deareft in the World.

The fineft Perfian Carpets are made in the Province

of Kirman, efpecially at Sifan; and among the Stuffs

made of Silk only, there are many painted with va-

rious Defigns, and fome heightened with Gold and

Silver, applied with Moulds and Gum Water, which

they underftand fo well performing, as to make them

almoft appear true Brocades.

The Woollen Manufaftures, or thofe of Camels

Hair, are for the moft Part eftabliflied at Tefde, Kir-

man, and Mongnay ; the Wools of Kirman being the

fineft in the World. The Goats Hair Stuffs are

made in Hyrcania, and refemble Baragons, the fineft

coming from Dourak in the Perfian Gulf
The other Goods, which the Perfians fend abroad

befides their Silks and Stuffs, are Porcelanes, Fea-

thers, Morocco Leather, Cotton Wool, or Thread,

Chagrin of all Colours, Tobacco, Galls, Matts,

Bafkets, Things wrought in Box, Iron and Steel of

Cafbin, and Korafan; Furs, Lapis Lazuli, (which

comes from the UJbccks, but of which Perfia is the

Storchoufe) Perfumes, efpecially Ambergreafe and

Mufk, (both Produflions Strangers to Perfa, but

found here in great Abundance, the one brought from

India and the Red Sea, and the other from Tibet) Pearls

from the Perfian Gulf, Turquoifes, all forts of Spices

brought by the Dutch to Bender-Abaffi, Saffron the

beft
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-beft in the World, particularly that from the Coafts

of thtCafpian Sea, and Amadan, Allum, Brimftone,

diftilled VVaters of Orange Flowers, Rofes, ^c,

Glafs, Cryftal, diverfe Animals Skins prepared at

Scbiras, Coffee brought there from Arabia. In fine.

Variety of Medicinal Drugs and Gums, which either

grow or are brought here ; and among the ProduQs
of Perfta, and as Part of her Merchandiv^e, the ex-

cellent W ir.es of Scbiras and Tefd, fliould not be for-

gotten, as the Perjians do not confume the whole
themfelves (though the great Men here are very much
given to Inebriety, noiwlthftanding the Alcoran's

Prohibition) but thev are tranfported annually to a

very confiderable Value all over Indo/ian, and even to

Chine. Piftachoes and Almonds grow plentifully in

Tefd, Cafi-n and Sultanii; ; and of Camels, Horfes,

Mules, and Lambs, large Quaniities are yearly fent

into the Dominions of the Grand Seignor, Indofian,

and other Parts of Afta. All that has been here faid

of the Trade of Ferfia, mufl: be regarded as a De-
fcription of it, before the Revolution in I72r ; and as

the Troubles in that Kingdom Rill continue, the Com-
merce there, is not only interrupted, but in a man-
ner loll, efpecially to the Europeans, and mufl remain

fo, till Peace (the Parent of it) reffores Tran-
quillity, and places Trade on the footing it formerly

was.

Of Georgia and Mingrelia.

'T'HERE is hardly any Country in all y^j, more
* abundant in Cattle, wild and tame Fowl, Fruits,

Wines, and indeed in all the Necefl'aries of Life, nor

where they are in greater PerfecSion than in Georgia.

Its Wines, particularly thofe of TV//// its Capital, are

tranfported to Armenia, Media, and even to Ifpahan,

where a Quantity of it is always referved for the

King's Table; Silk is gathered here in Plenty, but

the Georgians, not underftanding its Pieparation, nor

having hardly any Artificers among them to manu-
facture it, they carry it among their Neighbours, and

drive a great Trade with it at Arzerum in Turkey and

thereabouts.

The Lords in Georgia being Mailers of the Lives

and Liberties of their Vaffals, as the Fathers are of

their Children, make the bad Ufe of their Power to

fell many thoufand of both Sexes yearly into Sla-

very, more efpecially of the Females, who being

all very beautiful, are purchafed by the Turks and

Perfians for their Seraglios, and this iniquitous

Commerce is principally carried on by the Armenians.

Mingrelia does not traffick lefs in Slaves than its

Neighbour Territory, as above twelve thoufand of

thefe unhappy Wretches are yearly difpofed of in this

manner, of which above three thoufand are purchaled

for Conjiantimple. The other Merchandizes that this

Country produces, are Silk, Flax, in Linen and

Thread, Linfeed, Hides, Martens, Skins, Caftor,

Box, Wax, and Honey of two forts, the one white

and the other red, though both excellent ; it is the

Turks of Conjiantimple, and the Merchants of Caffa,

Gonia, Iriffa, and Trebifonde, who carry on this

Trade, and it it is common to fee twelve Sail yearly

from Conjiantimple, and more than fixty Feluccas

from other Parts, which bring here fundry Goods

and Provifions, to truck againft thofe of the Coun-

try, as very little or no Money intervenes in thefe

Negociations, or any that are tranfaCted by the

Mingrelians.

The Goods proper for this Exchange, are Brace-

lets, Rings, Glafs or fmall Necklaces, fmall Knives,

Pins, Needles, and other minute Mercery.

Brimftone and Nitre, are found near Tejlis, as a

fofiile S.ilt is, in fome Mines in the Road to Erivan.

Olive Oil, is very dear, fo that the Natives both eat

and burn that of Linfeed, which is all the Ufe the

Georgians make of this Plant, as they throw it away,

when the Seed is gathered, though they might have

excellent Flax from it, did they not prefer the Cotton

Cloth to Linens.

Avogafta, Part of Mingrelia, is abundant in Flax,

Hemp, Pitch, Wax, and Honey, though this laft is

commonly bitter, by reafon of the bees gathering it

from the Box and Yews that grow here in Plenty.

Vermillion is found in an almoft inaccelTable Rock;

and it is in feveral Parts of this Province, that

the true Rhapontick is met with, which many

take for Rhubarb, and what difhoneft Druggifts

fell for it.

Of Armenia.

'"pHIS Kingdom, after many Revolutions, was at

•* laft fubjeded by the Turk and Pcrfian ; and as I

have already treated of that Part belonging to tlie

Schah, I fliall now fpeak of the other under the Do-

minion of the Grand Seignor, or at Icaft of the two

principal Cities, which ftem to have divided the

Trade of all the reft of the Kingdom between them.

Erzerum, or Erzeron, Capital of the Part of

Turkip Armenia, is a City of very confiderable

Trade, confifting chiefly in Copper Plates, Difhes,

is'r. Furs, Galls, Caviar, and Madder. The Eng-

lijh drive a great Trade here, and have a Conful,

who lives in a veryhandfome manner.

Tocat is the fecond City in Turkifb Armenia for

Trade, and is regarded as the Center of it for Afsa

4 M Minur,
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Minor, where Caravans are inceflantly arriving or

departing ; thofe of Diarbcquis are eighteen Days

coming here, and thofe from Erzerum but fifteen.

Thofe from hence to Sinopc are but fix Days go-

ing, and thofe from Burfa twenty. The Caravans

that go direQly to Smyrna, without paffing by An-

gora, or Burfa, are tvventy-feven Days on the Road
if with Mules, but forty if Camels are the Bearers;

in fine, here are Caravans that go only to Angora.

The great Trade of this City confifls in Utenfils

of Copper, as Kettles, Cups, Candlellicks, and Lan-
thorns, which the Artifans here work very neatly,

and thefe Commodities are fent to Conjiantinople and

Egypt; the Copper they make ufe of comes from

the R'lines of Gumifcana, three Days Journey from

Trebifonde, and from that of Cajlamboul, ten Days
Travel from Tuat towards Angora.

Here is prepared a Quantity of yellow Morocco

Leather^ which are carried to Sampfon on the Black

Sea, and from thence to Calas, a Port of Valachia,

where is alfo fent fome red ones ; but thefe the

Merchants of Tocat procure from Diarbec, and Ca-

ramania. Painted Linens are alfo a great Obje<5t of

Trade here, and although they are not fo handlbme
as thofe of Perfia, yet the Mulcovites and Crim Tar-

tars, for whom they are defigiied, are contented with

them; and the Commerce of Silk is not inconfiderable

here, though that of the Growth of the Place is all

worked up here in flight Silk Stuffs, fewing Silk,

and Buttons.

Of the Commerce of Great Tartary.

"T^HE Tartars are at prefent Mafters of a third
* Part of Afia, and their Country (commonly
called Great-Tartary, to diflinguifh it from the Lef-

fer, v.'Iiich is in Europe) is fituated between feventy-

five and an hundred and fifty Degrees of Longi-
tude, and from thirty-eight to fifty two Degrees of
North Latitude, thefe People now pofiefling all the

North of Afa, and are at prefent divided into three

different Nations, I'iz. TheTartars, properly fo cal-

led : The Calmoucks, and the Moungales ; for though
all thofe Pagans that are difperfed about Siberia, are

without doubt defcendedfrom the Tartars, yet they are

not now confidered as a Part of them, but regarded as

a favage People. The Tartars, particularly fo nam-
ed, inhabit the Weftern Parts towards the Cafpian
Sea, and are all Mahometans : The Calmoucks are in

the middle of Great Tartary; and the Moungales
near the Oriental Sea, but both Idolaters. The firfl;

are fubdivided into many Branches ; and the Moun-
gales into Tribes, or Branches of Tribes ; And Gnai

Tartary does not belong to one Sovereign only (as

many have believed) but is poffeffed by the Czar of

Mufcovy, the Emperor of China, and by many petty

Chans, or Princes, who reign over large Provinces.

This vaft Country is under the finefl Climate in the

Univerfe, and of an extraordinary Goodnefs and

Fertility; but as it is one of the highefl: Tra6ts of

inhabited Land, it wants Water in many Parts,

though wafhed by nine principal Rivers, viz. the

Amor, Scbingal, Sclinga, Jenifca, Amu, Kbefell, Jaick,

Irtis, and the Oby, and therefore is only cultivated

on their Borders, and this butjuft where NecelTity

drives the Inhabitants to ; for the Calmoucks and
Moungales' never ufe any Agriculture, and only live

on what their Cattle produce them ; and their vaga-

bond life is owing to this want of Farming, which

conftrains them to change their Habitations in

Conformity to the Seafons, occupying the Nor-
thern Country in the Summer, and the Southern in

the Winter.

And the Great Tartary has this Particularity, that

it produces no Trees of any Height, except towards

the Frontiers, and there only in fome iew Places;

for all that are found in the Heart of the Country are

only Shrubs, not exceeding Man's Height ; but in

Recompence hereof, the Mountains furnilh the Na-
tives with a large Quantity of wild Goats, white

Bears, black Foxes, Er.mines, Sables, and Gluttons,

(a flefh-eating Animal, a little fmaller than a Wolf)
whofe Furrs with Rhubarb, Ginfeng Root, Silk,

Wool and Mufk, conl^itute the Trade of the Northern,

Eaftern, and Southern Part of the Country; but the

Tartars, which inhabit the Weft, on the Borders of

theCafpian Sea, regard all Trade as a Matter beneath

them, and glory in robbing the Merchants who
pafs through their Territories, or at leaft exaS. fo on
them, as to make them lole all defire of returning

among them ; and indeed, all ihefe Mahometan Tar-

tars, live on the Rapine and Spoil, which they pil-

lage from their Neighbours, whether in Peace or

War ; in which they are very different from the

Calmoucks and Moungales, who, although they are

Pagans, live quietly on the Produ<5fs of their Flocks,

and offend no one, unlefs they are firft molefted :

Of thefe fome have fixed Habitations, though others

have neither Towns nor Villages, but live in Tents,

and wander trom one Place to another, according as

the Conveniency of Pafturage invites, and they all

fupport themfelves by equinine Food, as we do by

that of Oxen and Cows, of which latter they rarely

eat, but live chiefly on Horfe Flelfi, and make ufe

of Mare's Aiilk, as the Europeans do of that of their

Kine. The Tartars have fo ftrong a Paflion for

the
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the Colour reJ, that not only their Princes and La-
dies, but even the common People (through all the

North of Afta) would do more for a Piece of Stuff

with this Dye, than for four times the Value in Gold
and Silver.

The chief City of the Eaftern, or Nieucheu-Moun-

gaks IS Nairn ; that of the Weftern, or Calcha-Mouti-

gales, Argunjioy. The Kingdom of Tangut, or Bag-
hargar, is divided into t"o Parts, of which the

Southern is properly called Tibet ; this Kingdom is

now in the Hands of the Calmoucks, and is the pecu-

liar Patrimony of DaJa-Lama, the Sovereign Pontiff

of all the Pagan-Tartars, who by feme has been

confounded with Prefier-'Jijhn (before fpoken of ) The
Capital of this Kingdom is Barantola, in wliofe Neigh-
bourhood is gathered a Quantity of Rhubaib, i^c.

and at Tarzinda is a Mine of Gold extremely rich,

at the foot of the Mountains, which feparate the

Lands of Contaijlb from thofe of China, to the Eafl

of the Deferts of Goby, of which the Chinefe have

taken PoflefTion, and have eftablifhed here fome Co-
lonies of xh^Moungalians.

The Kingdom of Cafcbgar, or the l.ittle Boucharie,

is a fertile Country, and folerably populous ; it is

rich in Gold and Silver Mines ; but the Calmoucks,

who are at prefent its Maflers, receive but little Be-

nefit from them, as they live quietly on the Produ6ls

of their Cattle, and never mind Gold nor Silver,

that is to cofl: them Trouble in its Acquifition

;

however the Bouchares, who inhabit the Towns,
colle<5f a good deal of Gold Duft in the Spring, in

the Gutters, which the Torrents, occafioned by the

melting Snows, make on every Side of the Moun-
tains, and carry it to India, China, and even as far as

Toboljkv in Siberia. There is alfo found large Quan-
tities of Mult in the Cafcbgar, and many forts of

precious Stones, among which are Diamonds ; but

the Inhabitants have not the Art to cut or po-

lifh them, and therefore are obliged to fell them

rough.

The City of Cafcbgar, which gives its Name to

the Country, was once the Capital of the Kingdom
;

but fince the Tartars have been in PofTefllon of it, it

is greatly fallen from its priftine Grandeur ; however,

it f^ill carries on fome Trade with the neighbouring

Countries, though little in Comparifon of what it did

formerly.

Jcrkecn is at prefent the Metropolis of the Little

Boucharie, and is pretty large. It is the Staple of the

Indian Trade with the North of A/sa, of Tangut with

Siberia, and of the Grand Boucharie, with China,

which renders it both rich and populous. If Peter

the Great had lived a few Years longer, he woiild

have endeavoured to eftablifh a Trade between this

Place and his Territories, by means of the Irlis,

which would have been very advantageous to Rvjpa.

Cbateen, or Cbotan, is to the Eafl: of Jerkeen, and at

prefent in a flourifhing Condition, by reafon of the

great Trade carried on here between the Bouchares,

Calmoucks, Indians, and the Tangutois, and the ex-

treme Fertility of the Soil.

The Great Boucharie (of which Bouchara is the

the Capital) comprehends the Sogdiana, and Bac-

triana of the Antients, with their Dependancies,

and is at prefent the beft cultivated, and mofl po-

pulous of any Province in all the Grand Tarta>-y.

With the Mahometan Tartars the Slaves are a

confiderable Objeff of Trade, for whofe Capture

they often make War with their Neighbours, keep-

ing fome for their own Service, and felling the refl

where they can ; and this Commerce goes fo far

with fome of them, that in Default of an Oppor-
tunity to make Slaves, they do not fcruple to (lea!

and fell the Children of one another, or to fell

their own, if they cannot do better; if they are

tired of their Wives, they fell them without any

Ceremony, as they do their Daughters, efpecially

if they are handfome.

The Horfes of thefe Tartars have but a bad Ap-
pearance, being very lean, notwithftanding which

they are indefatigable, and may juftly be termed

the bell Horfes in the World.
It mufl: be acknowledged that Nature has with-

held nothing from this fine Country, that could

render an abode here agreeable; the Mountains a-

bounding in the richeft Mines, and the Vallies in

an admirable Fertility of all forts of Fruits and

Pulfe. Their Meadows are covered with Grafs Man
high; their Rivers full of excellent Fifh ; and

Wood (fo fcarce in all the red: of Great Tartary)

grows abundantly in many Places of this Province ;

but all this is of very little ufe to the Tartar In-

habitants, who are naturally fo flothful, that they

rather chufe to pilfer and ffeal, than to apply them-

felves to cultivate what Nature has offered them fo

liberally.

Carjchi, or Karfchi, is at prefent one of the befl

Cities in the Great Boucharie; it is large, well built,

and better peopled than any other in the Country ;

the adjacent Pa/ts are extremely fertile, and its Inha-

bitants carry on a very good Trade to the North of

India.

Jalafagan, which flands almoft in Front, is one of

the chief Paffages by which People enter from the

States of Conliifcb into the Great Bnuharie.

4 AI Z Dadagfcban
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Bttdagfcban is a very ancient, and extremely ftrong

City; it is not large, but well enough built, and po-

pulous; its Inhabitants are rich by the Gold, Silver

;ind Ruby Mines in its neighbouring Mountains ; al-

though there is no one who regularly works thefe

Mines, thofe who live at the Foot of the JVIountains,

do not benefit themfelves a little by the Grains of

Gold and Silver which they coUefl in the Spring, af-

ter the melting Snows have wafhed them from their

Beds, by their Torrents.

Anderab is the moft Soulhern City of all the Great

Boucharie, feparating the Territories of the Great Mo-
gul and Per/id from Grand Tartury ; it is by this

Place, that vvhatfoever is brought in, or carried out

of this Country, to or from the States of the former,

mull nfcceflarily pafs. And there is in the Neighbour-

hood of Anderab rich Lapis Lazuli, with which the

B'jMhares carry on a confiderabie Trade, with the

Merchants of India and Perfia.

Although Cubul, or Caboul, depends on the Great

Mogul, and not on the Chan of Baick, it will be a

propos, to fiy fomething here, concerning the flou-

rifliing Trade, maintained between the SubjeSs of

thefe two Princes. Cahul, fituated at the Foot of the

Southern Mountains, which feparate the Eftates of

the Great Mogul from the Grand Boucharie, is one of

the fineft Cities to the North of India ; it is large,

rich, populous, and becaufe it is confidered as the Key
of the Grand MoguPs Territories, towards Perfta, and

the Great B'Aicharie, it is always carefully kept in a

good State of Defence. This City is the Staple of all

the Merchandi/.e, that pafTes to the Indies, Perfia, and

the Grand Bcwbarie. The Subjects of the Chan of

Balck, come here in Throngs with Slaves of both

Sexes, and above all, with Tartarian Horfes, of which

fo great a Trade is driven in this City, that it is pre-

tended here comes yearly more than fixty thoufand.

The Neighbourhood of Cubul is very fertile, and all

that is necelTary for Life grows here in Abundance,
and is very cheap.

The City of Bouchara, or Buchara, is upon a Ri-

ver, whofe Waters are very unwholfome, and which

difcharges itfelf into the Amu, about forty Leagues

from the Cafpian Sea ; it is large, fortified, and well

feated for Trade with Tartary, Perfia and India
;

tho' with all thefe Advantages it carries on but little,

being hindered by the extraordinary Impofitions on

Foreigners in the 'rticle of Cuftoms.

Samarchant, Capital of the Province of Maurenner,

is about feven Days Journey to the North of Boucha-

ra, and was formerly much more brilliant than now,
however it is ftill large and populous enough j it is

faid that the bed: filk Paper is made here of any in the

World, and is therefore much fouglit after by the

Oriental Nations. Here is the moft famous Maho-
metan Academy of Sciences; and its adjacent Grounds
produce Apples, Pears, Grapes, Melons, (of an ex-

quifite Taftej and in fuch Quantities, that the Empire
of the Great Mogul, and Part of Perfiia, are fupplied

from hence with them ; and indeed this City wants

nothing to render it confiderabie in Trade, but other

Mafters and Neighbours than the Mahometan Tar-

tars.

Wardanfi, feated to the Weftward of Boucara,

towards the Frontiers of Ciara^n, is a tolerable large

City inhabited by the Bouchures, who in peaceable

Times trade to Perfia, and in the Country of Cba-

rajfm.

Balck is the Capital of the Imallefl, and mofl fou-

thern Part of the Grand Boucharie, but extremely

well cultivated and fertile ; here is gathered a great

deal of Silk, which the Inhabitants work up into

Stuffs ; the UJhecks here are the mofl; civilized of all

the Mahometan Tartars of the Grand Boucharie; to

which the great Commerce they drive with the Per-

fians and the Subjefts of the Great Mogul does not a

little contribute.

Talcban, feated below Balck, on the River that

runs by it, is a fmall City, well built, pretty popu-

lous, and with a tolerable Trade.

Cachemire is a fmall Kingdom, that is hardly thirty

Leagues long, by twenty broad, fo fhut in bv the high

Mountains, which feparate /«(/;a from ihe Grand Tar-

tary, that there is no Entrance to it, on any Side,

without paffing Rocks of a prodigious Height; it is

almoft one continued Valley, whofe Fertility and

Beauty makes up for the Smallnefs of its Extent, as

all Sorts of Fruit and Pull'e that we have in Europe

grows here abundantly without the Trouble of Cul-

tivation.

The Cachemirians are very induftrious, and poffefs

the Secret of making the lacquered Wares, andlighc

woollen Stuffs with Borders, fo much efteemed in In-

dia. The River Amu, or Abiamu, which has its

Source to the North-North-Eaft of this Kingdom,
and runs by it, is full of all Sorts of Fifh, and its

Borders quite charming, on which grow thofe excel-

lent Melons, and all thofe other delicious Fruits,

which are fo fought after in Perfia and India, and

which are tranfported even to Ruffia.

Cbarajfm is a Country extremely fertile in all thofe

Parts that are fit for Culture, and its Inhabitants are

reckoned the richell Herdfmen of all the Oz/owrtn Em-
pire; they are fupported entirely by their Cattle,

which
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which conilft in Camels, Sheep and Goats, and lodge

in Tents, which they tranfport from one Place to an-

other, according as the Seafon and Conveniency of

Pafture fuits: In Winter they encamp along the £:/-

pbrates, on the Side of Mefopotamia and Natalia
;

and the Suinmer Heats invite them to the refrefhing

Vallies enclofcu by the Armenian Mountains towards

the Rife of the Euphrates and Tigris.

The fecond Body ot Turkmans (called eaflern Turk-

mans) alfo fubfilt by their Cattle, or Agriculture, ac-

cording to the different DirtriSs they are found in ;

the Winter Seafon they pafs in the Towns and Vil-

lages in the Neighbourhood of the Amu, and the C,;y^

plan Sea ; and in Summer they encamp wherefoever

they meet with good Pafturage and Water.

There are twenty Provinces in this Country o(Cba-

raffm. That of Burma is to the Eafl: of the City of

Uajir^ towards the Frontiers of the Grand Boucharie.

This Province is very fertile, populous, and pro-

duces the mort delicious Melons of all the Charaffm.

That of Gordijcb is between the Pifchga and the Kum-
kant, and as this Province is watered by the River A-

mu, it is one of the mofl: fruitful, and befl cultivated

Parts of the Cbaraffm.

The Cborafan is beyond Contradi6lion the fineft,

richelt, and moft fruitful Province of all Perf!a,h\H hav-

ing mentioned it already, I fhall only here add, that as

the Climate of this Country is excellent, and the mofl

temperate of any in this Empire, nothing in thefe

Parts can equal the Fertility of its Soil; all Sorts of

exquifite Fruits, Cattle, Corn,Wine, and Silk, thrive

hereto a Miracle: Mines of Gold, Silver, and pre-

cious Stones are not wanting, and in fine all that

can render a Place rich and agreeable this Province

abundantly pofrefTes.

The City of Mefebed, or Mefchet, fituated on a lit-

tle River which falls into the Kurgan, was once in a

very flourlfhing Condition, by the many confiderablc

Manufaftures of Gold and Silver Brocades, with o-

ther Stuffs fettled here. The earthen Ware of this

Place was alfo very much efteemed, befidcs which a

great Trade was carried on here in thofe beautiful fil-

ver-grey Lambfkins with curled Wool, finer than

Silk itfelf: And it was in every i-efpe6l a very rich,

(lately and populous City, till the UJheek Tartars

plundered and left it in a miferable forlorn Condition
;

its adjacent Parts, are however, the mofl: charming

of any in the World, and produce in Abundance all

Sorts of exquifite Fruits and Greens, as its neigh-

bouring Mountains do Turquoifes, and even Rubies

Herat is at prefent the finefi and largefl: City of all this

Province, fince the Ruin of the laft mentioned, which

was the Capital ; it is rich, fair, and populous, and

produces the handfomefl: Carpets of all Perfta ; here

are alfo made feveral Sorts of valuable Stuffs and Bro-

cades ; and in a Word, this is the Staple of almoft all

the Commerce carried on between Perfta and India, as

it lies in the Route from Ifpaban to Candabar.

Ajirahatb is fituated on a Gulph of the Cafpian Sea,

being the Capital of the Province of that Name, and

paffes for one of the finefl: Cities in Perjla, as it is large,

well built, rich and very populous. Here are many
fine Fabricks of Silk and Woollen Stuffs, more parti-

cularly a Sort of Camblet that is vaflly efteemed. The
circumjacent Lands are equally agreeable and fertile

in every Nc-celTary of Life, and the neighbouring

Mountains are ail covered with Forefts of Fruit Trees.

The Gulphof Aflrabatb is about fifteen I^eagues from

Eafl: to Wefl:, and four or five from North to South,

but is only navigable for fmall Veffcls, becaufe here

is not more than ten or twelve Feet Water at its En-

trance to the Cafpian Sea, but it is of great Conveni-

ence to this City, by Means of the Communication it

has v/ith all the Perfmn ones feated on that Sea.

Mankifdak is a fmall Town in the Country ot Cba-

raffm on the Borders of the Cafpian Sea, to the North-

ward of the Mouth of the Southern Arm of the Amu,

and in itfelf is but trifling, as it does not contain at

utmoft above feven hundred miferable Cots; but its

Port is excellent, and the only one on this Sea; it is

fpacious, fecure, deep, and if it was in other Hands,

would make Trade foon flourifh.

Urgens, the Capital of Chara[fm, is fituated in a

large Plain to the North of the River Amu, about

twenty-five German Leagues from the Eaftern Border

of the Cafpian Sea. This City was once veryconfi-

derable, but fince it became fubjetl to the Tartars,

and the Amu that run at the Foot of its Walls, has

taken another Courfe, it is fell greatly to Decay.

Turke/ian is about feventy Leagues long, and as

many broad, having feveral good Dilfricfs of Land on

the Side of the River 7^/hi^", and towards the Moun-

tains which divide this Province from thofe of the Cal-

momks; but the Inhabitants make no Advantage of

it, as Rapine is only their Occupation, and tew a-

mong them have any fixed Habitaiion, but live in

Tents, towards tiie Fron;iers of the Culmomks, and

the aforefaid River, that they may be within Reach

of benefiting themfelves by any (Jccafions that fliall

offer for Pillage or Plunder ; and they go to k'U the

Slaves they make in thefe Excurfions either to the

Chani/fm or Grand Boucbfirie, where tliey always find

Pi-r/ian, or Armenian, and fometimes Indian Purcha-

fers.

Of
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Of the Cafpian Sco.

I
T Is hut a Hil!e wiiile fince we Iiave had any (rue

Knowledge ot the Mifivuleraii, or Cafpian Sea,

w hich the Pcif.am call Knfnm. It is beyond Difpute

the greateft Lake in the Univerfe, being fituated be-

tween the thirty- feventh and forty- fev en th Degrees

,ol Latitude, and the ("evcnty-feventh and eighty-third

Degrees of Longitude ; its Waters are extremely

Salt, except towards its Shores, where they are frefli-

ned by the Ri\ers runriing in, and it abounds with

Sturgeons, Salmons, Salmon Trout, is'c. all which

Fifli come in the Spring to feek the Mouths of the

frcfli Water Rivers; and it is incredible what a

Quantity are yearly taken at this Seafon ; here are

alio Carps and Breams, which is fomething particular

in a Sea, whofe Water is naturally fair, and here is

alfo the White Fifli, called by the Ruffians, Bielluga,

which is peculiar to this and the Black Sea, and for

this Reafon fome [iretend that thefe two Seas have a

fubteiraneous Communication. All thefe Sorts of

Fifli are much larger and fatter than elfewhere, efpe-

cially the White Fifh, wliich have been taken twenty

Feet long; they have fome Refemblance to a Pike

with the Talle of a Sturgeon. The Cafpian Sea has

neither Flux nor Reflux, and only the Port of Baku

(in the V^o'^mzt oA Schi-oan) on all its Weftern Coaft,

and this folely for fmall Veflcls ; though there is a

good Road at Terki, where Veffels may ride in Safe-

ty, between the Ifle of Zezen, and the Land. On
the Eallern Coall is the Port of Mankifchlak in the

Chorajfan, which is excellent, and the only one found

in this Sea ; but being unhappily in the Hands of the

"Tartars, with all this Eaftern Coafl, it is of very lit-

tle ufe.

Of the Cofacks, or Cofaques.

'T' H E Cofacks are now di\ided into three Br'anches,
^ and the Ruffians, on whom they depend, call

their Country the Ukraine, which is in that Language,

featcd on the Frontiers, becaufe itefteSually makes a

Frontier between Ruffia, Poland, Little Tartary, and

Turkey, being to the Weflward of the Borifbcnes. As

this Country is an entire Plain, interfperfed with fine

Rivers, and agreeable Forefts, it mufl: be fuppofcd to

be extremely fruitful, as it is in effetl, and produces

all Sorts of Grain and Pulfe, Tobacco, Wax, and

Honey in fuch Abundance, that it fupplies a great

Part of Ruffa with it. The J-'allurage here is fo ex-

cel'ent, that the Cattle furpafs all others of Europe,

in fize (the Alufcovite Beef that I ha-jc feen, has al-

ways been very fmall, though I think fatter, and fipf-

rior in ^ality to any other). 1 he Rivers are flocked

with excellent Fifh, and Game is found here in fuch

Quantities, that this Country only wants a Commu-
nication with the Sea, to be one of the richell States

in that Part of the Globe
The Don Cofacks, who occupy on the Banks of the

River with this Ruffian Name, a Number of Towns
and Villages, do not extend themlelves far within

Land, as there is a Want of good Water in many
Parts, and no Wood ; they live on their Cattle's Pro-

duce and Agriculture, without forgetting however,

to live at the Expence of others, whenever Occafions

prefent.

The Cofacks of the River Jaicks took PofTelTion of

its Southern Border, when the Tartarian Power be-

gan to decline there; and when the Ruffians feiz.ed

the Kingdom of Afracan, the Cofacks volunt.irily fub-

mitted to their Dominion. Thefe People live by A-
griculture, Fifliing, and the Produce of their Cattle,

with what Booty they can make. This River at pre-

fent feparates /?«//?<; from the Ertates oi Contaflh, and

its Banks are fo fruitful, that however little the EariL

be cultivated, it abundantly produces every NecelTa-

ry of Life. It is alfo extremely full of Fifli ; and it

is afferted, that in the Spring fo great a Quantity come
here from the Cafpian Sea, to leek the frefh Water,
as almofl to rtop its Courfe, and may be taken with

the bare Hand, with the Roes of which prodigious

Shoals, caught in this River, and the Neighbourhood,
fo much Caviar is made and exported to M Europe.

The Tartars of Nagai fubll/l by their Hunting,

Filliing and Cattle, being fubjeiS to the Ruffians ever

fince their taking the Kingdom of /^rofaw, whichthe
others poffeft before ; the Capital of the fame Name
is feated on the Frontiers of Afa and Europe, and

by this convenient Situation invites a large Number
of Armenians, Indians, Perfians, Mahometan Tartars,

Calmoucks, Georgians, and Mufcovites, to form a con-

fiderable Trade here.

The Volga is one of the biggefl Rivers in the World,
and traverfes almofl all Ruffia; it abounds with all

Sorts of fine Fifli, and its Borders fpontaneoufly pro-

duce mofl Species of Pulfe and Herbs without any
Labour or Cultivation.

The Calmoucks are Part of the Pagan Tartars, de-

fcended from the Mogoules, and defirous of being flill

called fo ; they inhabit the finefl and mod confidera-

ble Part of Tartary. The befl Iron of all Ruffia (and

its probable of the whole World) known in that

Country, by the Name of Siberian Iron, comes from

the Mountains of yJigles, that feparate Ruffia from

Siberia, which Metal is melted and wrought with the

fame
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fame eafe as Copper, and there are Cannons made of

it, nothing inferior to thofe of Brafs, either in Beauty
or Goodnefs. Thefe People carry on no Trade, ex-

cept by way of B.'irter for Cattle, though are harm-
lefs and inoffenfive if not molerted, as has been be-

fore obferved. The Oby and Oni, large Rivers in

this Country, are full of Filh, and mofl of their Bor-
ders very fertile in every defirable Produ6\.

he trufted it, having revolted, divided the other Part

among themfelves, and thereby deprived the Emper-
or of one of his richeft Provinces, and the mofl: con-

venient for Trade ; for which he is however in feme
fort indemnified by the Sovereignty, which he hai

always preferved, and by the Acquifition of the King-
doms ot Dccan, Cachemir, Breampiur, and Matiquo,

which he has added to his Dominions.

Indojian is in general fo fertile in all that can contri-

bute to the Conveniency of Life, that it might very
HE £fl/? /;/i^/'(v commence where the Kingdom of commodiouily pafs without any foreign Trade, and
Perfia ends, being feparated from it by a long not only comfortably, but very delicioufly fubfilT: on

Of the general Trade of the Eaft-Indies.

T
Chain of Mountains, and the River Indus, whofe
Name they have taken, and which on ifluing from
Mount Taurus, (where it rifes) takes its Courfe to-

wards the Northern Parts of India, as the Ganges

(which flows from the fame Mountain) does towards

the South, both falling at lafl: into the Indian Ocean ;

the firftinto the Gulph bearing its Name, and the o-

ther into that called Bengal. This vaft Region of //-

fia is called the Eajl-Indies, from its advanced Situa-

tion towards that Part of the Heavens, more than any
other Country yet known ; as America is in the fame
manner diftinguifhed by the Denomination of the

Wejl-Indies, on Account of its lying more Weft than

any other Diflrid of the habitable Globe.

Eajl India is commonly divided, into that on this

Side of, and beyond the Ganges; the firfl Part com-
prehends the Empire of the Great Mogul, the King-
doms of Decan, Narjlnga, Canara, the Pefcherie (or farate, called alfo by fome the Kingdom of Camhnyc,

fifhing Coaft) that of Coromandel, Bofnagar, and O- from one of its molT: important Cities, diftinguifhed

its own Abundance
;

yet the greateft Part of the In-

habitants, particularly thofe called Banians, are fo

addided to Commerce, and underlfand it fo well,

that it is nothing furprizing, to fee them maintain fo

confiderable a one, on all the Coafls of this Empire,

and even to Agra its Capital.

The Europeans Traffick with the Mogul's Domi-
nions confifts principally in Gold and Silver Coin,

Leather, Spice, Elephants, i^c. brought here from

yapan, China, Moluccas, and Ceilon ; Pewter, Cloths,

fiff. imported from Europe, and Horfes from the Uf-
becks and Perfia.

Of Gufurate.

f^ F all the Kingdoms which compofe Indoflan, ther
^~^ are none that have more confiderable Ports, o

ere

r

where a greater Trade is carried on, than this of Gu-

rixa. The other includes the Kingdoms of Bengal,

Aracan, Pegu, Siam, Malacca, Camboya, Ciampa, Co-

cbincbina, Bratna, fangomea, China, and others lefs

confiderable.

Both thefe Parts have their Ifles, though thofe ap-

pertaining to that beyond the Ganges, are larger and
much more confiderable for their Trade than the o-

ther, as will be explained hereafter, when their De-
fcription falls in Courfe; and I fhall now begin with

that of the Great MoguPs Dominions, being the firft

that prefent themfelves on quitting the Perjian Sea, to

enter the Indian Ocean.

Of Indoflan, or the Empire of the Great I\[ogul.

nr H E Empire of this Prince comprehends a vaft
* Extent of Coafij in the Indian Sea, and ftretches

very far within Land, fo that he poflefiTes the greateft

Part of the Indian Terra firma.
The Kingdom of Bengal once belonged to him by

Conqueft, and of which heflill retains a Share, though
the Moorifl} Rajas, or Governors, to whofe Cuflody

by the Appellation of the Indian Cairo. This Terri-

tory is almoft totally maritime, forming a Penini'ula,

that Ifretches out between the Giilphs of India and

Cambaye, containing more than an hundred and twen-

ty Leagues of Coaft.

It is in this Extent that Cambaye and Surate are fi-

tuated ; the two Cities (efpecially the lall) the moft

celebrated in India, for the Trade which the Euru-

peans carry on there, or that the native Merchants

maintain from fava and Sumatra to the Levant, Aden,

Mocha, and Mecca, on the Red Sea, and to Bendcr-

Abaffi in the Perfian Gulph, in Cotton Cloth, Coun-
terpanes, Carpets, embroidered Hangings, Rock
Cryftal, Granates, Hyacinths, Amethifts, Turquoifes,

choice Drugs, Medicinal Herbs, Dying Woods, Per-

fumes, excellent Indigo (cultivated and made at A-

madabat, the Capital of the Kingdom, and at 6'/'r-

cbes) Camphire, Tobacco, Brimftone, Turbiili, Ga-
langa, Nard, Lapis Lazuli, Alia Fuetida, Borax, Sca-

mony, Ben/.oin, Pepper, Cummin, Ginger, Mira-
bolans. Silks of their manufacturing, Corn, Sail,

Oil, and Butter.

Their
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Their Returns from Aden, are Gold and Silver

Coin, Coral, Ambergreafe, MilTclt (a Drug tor Dy-
ing and Colouring) and the bed Opium of all the

Eaft. From Perfta they extraft Brocades, and other

Silk Stuffs, Velvets, Camblets, Pearls, Almonds,

Raifms, Nuts, Dates, and particularly Rofe-Waler,

of which they are very fond, and which they tranf-

port to many Parts of India.

The Europeans, and other Nations, furnifli this and

the other Territories of the Great Mogul, with Pew-
ter, Vermillion, all Sorts of Cloth, Ivory, Sandal

Wood, Pepper, Cardamoms, Cloves, Porcelane,

China Stuffs, Gold, and Silver VefTels ; and there are

feen in their Ports and principal Cities, not only Eng-

tijh, French, Dutch, and Portugucfe, but alio Jews,

'Jurks, Per/ians, Arabians, and Merchants of all the

Cities in India, except Cbinefe and Japonefe. I Ihall

treat of the Trade of all the Cities at large, after I

have faid fomething of that of Amadahath , Capital of

the Kingdom, and fome others within Land.
Amndabath, one of the biggefl Cities in the Mogul

Empire, is leated wilhin eighteen Leagues of Cambaye,

and forty-five o( Suratc, on a little River which falls in-

to the Indus. Its Commerce is equally flourifliing both

at home and abroad, fending yearly large Caravans

to Agra, and tranfporting to Surate, Cambaye, and

Brochia, its manufatlured Stuffs, and other Merchan-
dizes, the Produ6ts of the Country, or brought there

in Return of their Caravans.

It is reckoned there are twenty-five great Towns,
and above three thoufand finall ones in the Jurifdiftion

of chis City, whofe Inhabitants are almofl employed
in working for the Fabricks ; of which the principal

ones are of Silk or Cotton, pure or mixt with one an-

other, being a Specie of Goods peculiar to the Coun-
try, fuch as Tulbandes, Ailigias, AttelafTes, Baffc-

tas, and Chites ; here are alfo made Brocades, Gold
and Silver Stuffs, Damafks, Sattins, Taffeties, and
Velvets of all Colours, Alcatiffs or Carpets, with

Gold, Silver, Silk, or Stuff Grounds; in fine, all

Sorts of Cotton Cloth, white or painted, which in

Finenefs, Beauty of Defigns, and Vivacity of Co-

lours, do not yield to any in the Indies.

The greatefi, or at leaf! the beft and moft beautiful

Part of thefe Manufaci:ures, are deftined for 6'«ra^c

;

the Banians, who tranfaS almoft all the Bufinefs of

this laft Place, and are here as Brokers to the Euro-

pean Merchants, having their Fadors on the Spot,

who buy up the Goods as foon as made, or being the

Undertakers thcmfelves, have Artificers to work for

them. The Produdls of the Country are Indigo,

(which is cultivated and prepared abundantly in the

Territority of this Capital, particularly at Sircbes,

which, though but a fmall Town, has acquired great

Reputation by their perfeQ: ordering of this Drug)
Sug-ir Candy, and Sugars, all Sorts of Sweetmeats,
Cummin, Honey, Lack, Opium, Borax, Ginger,

dry and candied, Mirabolans, Saltpetre, Sal Armo-
niac, Ambergreafe, Mufk, and Diamonds ; but thefe

three laft Commodities, are brought from a' road,

and refold to foreign Merchants. It is here that the

EngUpy and Dutch have their Linens flained, and their

Saltpetre refined ; and it is from this City, that all

the blue Cloths come, which are fent to Perfta, A-
rabia, to the Kingdom of the Abijfines, the Red Sea,

the Coafl: of MelinJa, Mofambique, Madagafcar, Ja-
va, Sumatra, Macajfar, and the Molucca Ulands.

Brochia, a large City in the Kingdom of Gufurate,

feated twelve Leagues to the North of Surate, on a

River which at eight Leagues diftance difcharges itfelf

into the Sea at two Openings, is reckoned both a-

mong the Maritime and Inland Cities. Here and in

eighty Villages under its JurifdiSion are made Cotton
Cloths, that are always placed among the Number of

the fineft and moft beautiful of all India. The Fac-
tories which the Englijh and Dutch have here are very

ancient, and fome of the firfl, that thefe two Nations
eftablifhed on this Coafl.

Bifantagar is almofl in the middle of the Kingdom,
where a great deal of Cloth and Thread are made for

Tranfportation. And
Pettan is celebrated for its Manufaftures, which

confift in Silk Stuffs, Cotton Cloth, Tulbandes, Al-

legias, and in fome other fuch like Fabricks, that are

alfo made at Amadabath, Brodera, Goga, ChiJI, Pour,
Nariaath, VaJJet, and fome other Places, and it is

from them that the Iranians extraft Abundance of

thofe Commodities, which the Europeans make a Part

of their Ships Cargoes.

Of Cambaye.
'T^ HE Trade of this City is very confiderable, and
* only yields to Surate, which it formerly furpaffed,

till this had reaped the Advantage of Goa's Decaden-
cy, and the Portugucfe Ruin.

It is feated at the Mouth of the River Carari, at the

Bottom of the Gulph, to which itgivesName, fixteen

Leagues from Brochia, and thirty from Surate ; the

Englip and Dutch have Lodges here, on Account of

its Proximity to the lafl, where their principal Trade
of the Grand MoguTs Dominions is tranfacfVed, and

where they have their Facfories fettled, which may
be almoft regarded as the fecond in Point of Impor-
tance, among thofe they have in India.

The Natives of the Place, more efpecially the Ba-

nians, addidi thcmfelves to Trade, and carry on one

commonly
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commonly to Diu, Goa, Cochin, Acbem, Batavia,

Bantam, the Coaft of Coromandel, that of Bengal,

Perfia, and the Red Sea, where they fend their Ships,

but generally with Dutch Pilots, hired with a confi-

derable Salary of the Company; and though the Re-

mifs of thefe Goods to all the aforefaid Places, is a

confiderable Objett of their Commerce, yet it is no-

thing in Comparifon with that which they tranfaft

with Strangers, who yearly arrive at Ctf/nirty? ; there

being hardly any Nation of India, from whence both

Merchants and Ships are not feen here ; as alfo from

Mofambi'jue, Melindu, Arabia, and the Per/inn Giilph.

The Europeans befides lend here every Mouffon a

good many Vcffels, whofe Loadings confift more in

Reals, RixdoUars, Ducats, and Sequins, than Mer-
chandize ; Gold and Silver being the bell: Cargo that

a Ship can bring to this Coall, except Spice, which

the Inhabitants here and at Giifurate cannot be with-

out.

The principal Goods exported from Cambaye, are

very fine Cotton Cloths, in as good Erteem as thofe

from Bengal and Cor'jmandel, Canvas, many Sorts of

Silk StuflFs, Tulbandfs, Saflies, Carpets, Cloth of

Gold, Counterpanes of Silk and Cotton, ditched or

embroidered. Quilts, Bed Furniture, ^c. Elbow
Chairs, Tables, and other Houfhold Stuffs, Indigo,

Saltpetre, Borax, Opium, Cummin, Ginger, Rhu-
barb, Mirabolans, many other excellent Drugs, Su-

gar, Oil, and Butter, without reckoning feveral Sorts

of precious Stones tbiind at Gufurate, or that are

brought here from elfewhere. A great many excel-

lent Works in Agate are alfo performed here, which

do not in any manner yield to thofe of Europe, either

in Beauty or Perfedion.

The major Part of thefe Merchandizes, of which

the Europeans make the greateft Purchafes, are not

thofe of which their homev/ard-bound Cargoes are

compofed, but they ferve for Traffick to other Parts

of Indie, to exchange againft various Commodities
that may fuit their Owners; and the fame may be

faid of Grain, Fruit, Pulfe, as Wheat, Rice, Peas,

Beans, KifTery, (a Sort of a Pea) Millet, Barley, O-
ranges. Lemons, Citrons, Mangas, and Cocoas, of

which the Englijh and Dutch carry a large Quantity

yearly to Places where thefe are wanting, and difpofe

of them there to great Advantage ; and this Remark
may ferve for all that fhall be faid henceforward con-

cerning the Europeans Trade in the Eajl-Indics.

0/Surate.
'TPHERE is no Place in the /i/s^^i/Z's Dominions, and

it may be added in all the Indies, more celebrat-

ed for Trade than this. It is feated on the River

Tapi, or Tapta, to which Souali (lying fix Leagues
from its Mouth) is properly the Port, the River be-

ing unnavigable for large VelFels up to the City,

which obliges the Merchants to unload their Goods
here, and fend them defigned for Surate by Barks or

Waggons there.

Thofe intended for other Parts remain at Souali in

Warehoufes built with Boards, which each Nation

has here, till Opportunities offer for fending them to

their deftined Ports. Souali is a fort of Encampment
upon a Point of Land, or Peninlula, formed bp the

Sea and the River's Mouth, which is very commo-
dious for a Market to furnilh the Sailors with Re-
frefhment on their Arrival ; this Camp confifts only

of fmall Huts, made with Reeds, Bambos, i^c. rang-

ed in Form of Streets, during the fine MoufTon, where

the Natives plant their little Shops, filled with Fruits,

isfc. to the great Convenience of the new Comers,

and leaves no inconfiderable Advantage to the Inha-

bitants, no Village being near, and the European

Companies Magazines a League to the North of this

Bambo Town.
The Houfes of the Europeans here are fpacious and

magnificent, of which the Englijh are thofe who make
the befl: Figure; and the Goods brought here tor Eu-

rope, are Cotton Thread, Wool, and Cloths, and of

thefe latter, are {hipped both white and ftained, ma-
ny Sorts of Silk Stuffs, plain, flriped, ^c. with and

without Silver and Gold, painted and printed Linens,

raw Silks, Indigo of three Sorts, Carpets of Silk and

Wool, others all Silk with Silver and Gold, Aloes,

Sapan Wood, Coffee, Maldivian Cauries, (fo necef-

fary for the Guinea Trade) Incenfe, Saltpetre, Bo-

rax, Gum Lack, Myrrh, Terra-Merita, red Bole,

Muflc, Bezoar, and fometimes Ambergreafe, Pearls,

Diamonds, and other lefs piecious Stones.

The Commodities of this Place fit for the Trade

to Mocha, Coafts of the Red Sea, and Arabia Felix,

are coarfc Linen, v.hite, blue and black. Thole lor

Bender-Abajt and Btiffora in the Per/tan Gulph, white

Linens, coarfe and fine, with a few blues and blacks.

Thofe for Sumatra, and all the Kingdom of Ahem,

Java, and Macajfare Linens blue and black, of which

many more fine than coarfe. For the Philippines, all

Sorts of Linens, coarfe and fine, white and ftained.

Carpets, and Silk Stuffs. In fine. Opium, for the

Coaffs of Malabar, and the other Places in India,

from whence the Pcppei comes, as there is nothing

better to truck agiiinlf that Spice.

As the grcateft Part of the Merchants, Brokers

and Indian Manufadurers, are naturally given to

cheating in feveral Ways, the Europeans who deal

with them fliould always be on their guard, and care-

4 N fully
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fully examine the Quality, Weight, Meafures, l^c.

of every thing they buy.

Two Ships fail yearly from Surate for the Conve-
veniency of the Mahometans , who go in Pilgrimage

to Mecca, but they are commonly as much loaden

with Goods for the Mj^j/Z's Account, as the Pilgrim's

and their Returns are fo rich, as to make Part of the

Trade of the Europeans, for the Commodities of A-
rabia Felix.

The Turks of Jilen and Mocha alfo fend an annual

Ship to Surate, whofe Cargoe is for Account of the

Grand Seignor. And it is at thisPlace that the Englijh and

Dutch commonly make their Loadings for Perfia, the

Ked Sea, and Arabia Felix ; and here alfo the Perftan

Merchants embark, with the Goods for the fame

Places, on which they make great Profits.

Very confiderable Negociations are made from
hence and fome other Parts of India, by Way of

Exchange, and I fhall therefore mention the Pre-

miums they are commonly agreed at, with this Re-
mark, that they are not fo fixed, but that they occa-

fionally rife and fall as in Europe.

The Exchange from Labor to Surate is generally

from 7 to 7 -kper Cent.

From jfanabat and Agra ^ to 5.

From Amadabatb i to i ^.

From Bengal, Patna, Cafembafar, and Ougli, 8

From Golconde, and the neighbouring Parts, 5
to 6.

And for Goa, 4 per Cent,

Of Agra.

"DEFORE T quit the MoguPs Empire, it is but
-*-' juft I fliould remember this Place, which is its

Capital, and the Center of its Trade.

It is fituated in 28° on this Side the Line, on

the River Gemini, or Gemma, which falls into the

Ganges.

The Nnmber of its Meidans, where the publick

Markets are kept for all forts of Provifions ; of its

covered Bazards where each Merchant and Artificer

have their Shops and Quarters, of which fome are

half a Quarter of a League long; and that of its

Caravanferas (above eighty in Number) fuffices to

demonftrate both the Greatnefs of its Extent, and

the Importance of the Commerce carried on here

by Foreigners and its Inhabitants, which is main-

tained by feveral Caravans from Amadabatb, Surate,

and other Places, commonly compofed of four or

five hundred Camels, and by which Conveyance,

the Englijh, French, Dutch, Moors, Turks, Arabians,

Perfians, and other Nations fend their Merchandizes
to, and receive others from this Capital, as may fuit

their Bufinefs.

Befides the Indigo of this City (which is the beft

in the World) a large Quantity of Silk Stuffs and Li-

nens are exported ; thefe latter principally to the

Weft and North ; and it is here that all the Mer-
chandize of Boutan and Tartary are brought, and

where the Merchants of the interior Parts of Indojlan

alfo come.
Daman, Bafaim, Diu, and Cbaoul, are four Ma-

ritime Places in the Kingdom of Gufarate, but all

four appertaining to ihe. Portuguefe ; they alfo were
Mafters of Bombay, between Daman and Chaoul, but

yielded it up to the Englijh in the Year 1 662, in

Favour of the Marriage between King Charles II.

and Catharine Infanta of Portugal; it is a very good

Port, and as fecure a one as any on the Coaft.

Daman is feated in the Peninfula on this Side the

Ganges, and on the Gulph of Cambaye, between Su-

rate and Bafaim, from which it is equally diftant;

its Situation, and the Goodnefs of its Fortrefs, as

alfo the Importance ot the Trade carried on here,

makes the Portuguefe regard it better than any other

Place they have remaining in India, although the

Bufinefs of Bafaim hardly yields to this
;
yet that

of both the one and the other, as well as of Diu,

is confiderably decayed, fmce the Englijlj, Dutch,

and other Nations ot Eurype, have brought Surate

into fuch Reputation ; and the Portuguefe loft, as one

may fiiy, the Empire of India, of which they had

Poffeftlon for an Age.

Diu, which has the Reputation of being impreg-

nable, has always been, and ftill is, the ftrongeft

Place the Portuguefe have in ihefe Parts : it was here

that they formerly kept their Fleets ; and it was

alfo here, that the Mo-jrijh VefTels were vifited, and

took their PalfportS to fecure their Commerce ; fo

that there was no Place from whence the King of

Portugal drew a greater Revenue, either by the

Cuftomhoufe Duties, or the Produce of the Vifits

and Paflports.

Of the Trade of LafTa, or Boutan, and Chaoul.

pOUTAN, an Indian Kingdom, bordering on
-^ the States of the Grand Mogul, is a Country

very little known; though there is a Caravan of

Merchants, who yearly fet out from Patna (the

greateft City of Bengal) at the End of December.

This Caravan arrives in eight Days at Gorrocbepour,

the
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the laft City of the Mogul, where the Merchants take

Provifions for a Part of their remaining Journey;
from thence to the Foot of the Naugrocel Mountains,

is eight or nine Days painful Travel, which Moun-
tains are eight or ten Days getting over, and

as they are very rugged, the Inhabitants, who re-

tire here, and are half Savages, come to offer them-
felves to Paffengers for the Carriage of them and
their Merchandize, to the Foot of the Defcent. The
Provifions and Goods are ioaden on Oxen, which
carry about an hundred and fifty Pounds Weight

;

and the Men pafs, feated on a Sort of a Culhion,
which thefe poor People fix on their Backs, and
three Women commonly relieve one another in car-

rying a Man this little Journey ; on leaving the Moun-
tains there are Oxen, Camels, Horfes, and even
Palanquins, for thofe that chufe them, which Tra-
vellers do not quit till their Arrival at Boutan.

A very great Trade in Mufk is carried on in all

the Country of Bcutan ; and it is here alfo, where
the fineft Rhubarb is found ; here likewife grows the

Semen contra Vermes, (or Wormfeed) and the Coun-
try abounds greatly in Martens, fo that very fine

Furrs are to be procured here, but little Gold is to

be met with in the whole Kingdom, and that which
is here, is brought from abroad by the Merchants
who come to trade. In regard to Silver, it is believed

here are fome Mines, and that it is from the Produfts

of the Country, that the King of Boutan flamps his

Coin, which is of the fame Weight and Value of

the Roupies, of an Odagon Shape, with Chara£ters,

that are neither Indian or Chinefe.

Their lole Manufactures are coarfe Hempen or

Cotton Linens, with which they clothe themfeives in

Summer ; and ill made Cloth, hardly better than

Felt, ferve for their Winter Cloathing.

Chaoul, crCbaul, is a City as I juft now mentioned,
belonging to the P^rtuguefe, which on their Arrival,

and Indian Conquefts, they took from the King of
Decan; its Trade is very confiderable, but much
lefs than it has been formerly ; it is above all, fa-

mous for its Silks and Silken Manufactures, with
which it almoft entirely furniflies Goa, as well as a

great Part of India.

A great many China Ships come here, with the

Produds of that Country, and take Spices, which
turn to a good Account. The other Fabricks carried

on here, are all forts of Varnifh after the Chinefe

manner, and diverfe Works of Lack of all Colours,
which nearly approach in Goodnefs to thofe of
China. Here are alfo plenty of Oxen and Cows

;

all forts of Fruit and the other Produ£ls of the

Earth, except Grapes, Walnuts and ChefniUs.

I have mentioned the City of Caboul\n treating of
the Trade of Grand Tartary, fo have nothing to add
about it here.

Of the Commerce of the Coafls of India and Malabar.

'"pHAT Extent of Coaft, which runs from the
*• Frontiers of Gnfurate to Cape Comorin, are cal-

led the Indian Coafts, in which are found the King-
doms of Decan, Cuncan, Canara, Malabar, (which
alone contains at leaft eight or ten, and among them
Cananor, Calicut, Cranganor, Cochin, Porca or Por-

cati, Calic'julang and Coulan.) Of all which Coafts

the Portuguefe were for a long time Mafters, it be-

ing from hence that they began their Difcoveries and
Conquefts in the Eafi-Indies, as Calicut was the firft

City where they landed, and Cananor the Place where
they built their firft Fortification, which was followed

by others almoft in every Maritime City of thofe

little Stales; but when their Affairs began to fall in-

to Decay in the Eaft, they abandoned and razed that
Part of them v/hich they deemed indefenfable againtl
the Dutch, who drove them out of the beft, and a-

mong them Cochin and Cranganor, which thefe lat-

ter took in 1661, the Portuguefe havmg on\y been
able to fave Goa, and a few other obfcure and notelefs
Places.

Decan is the firfl Kingdom on this Coaft after that

of Gufurate, which for along time was a Province of
the Mogul Empire, as well as the other, though at

prefent it is only Tributary. Its Sea Ports, where
fome Trade is tranfadted, are Geytapour, Rajapour,
Carupater, Dabul, and iiifarjan, which confifls in

Silk Stuffs, and Cotton Cloths fent by Sea to Sura/r,

or what the Inhabitants of Decan tranfport by Land
into the Territories of the Mogul, thofe of Go/conda,

and as far as Coromandel ; and in this Kingdom it is,

where Pepper is firft met with.

Rajapour is a City built in the Lands of Sevaey,

that famous Rebel, who for a long time biificd all

the Forces of the Great Mogul, and the King of
Vifapour his Mafter; it is about twenty Leagues from
Goa, and produces Saltpetre, Linens, but above all

Pepper, which is gathered here in Abundance.
Balagate, a Kingdom of ^a, in the Indian Pen-

infula on this Side the Ganges, inakcs a Part of that ol

Decan, and produces a Quantity of Silk and Cotton i

here is alfo found excellent Lack, as good as that

of Pegu, Areque, Rice, Betel, in which the Eura-
pcans drive a confiderable Trade. The Diamonds
extracfled from that which the Portuguefe call the

old Mine, are very much efteemed, elpecJally thofe
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to which they have given the Name of Nayjffz,

or dwarf Points, becaufe they are naturally bril-

lianted : Here are alfo Amethyfls, Crifolites, and

thofe Stones which Lapidaries call Hematites.

Cutican, which fome make a Kingdom of itfelf,

and others place it among the Provinces of Dtcan,

is noted for the City of Goa feated in it, befides

which it has neverthelefs four others, viz. Vifa-

pour, Saliapour, Paranda, and IVingurla, where fome
Traffick is eftabliilied, in all Things fimilar to that of

Decan.

Goa is the Capital of what the Portuguefe pofTels

in India ^ taken from the King of Decan in 1520,
by Alphonfo Albuquerque, and continued ever fince in

their PoflelTlon, as they have always fuccefsfully de-

fended it againfl the moft formidable Powers of this

Part of India, and ftill guard it with an extreme
great Jealoufy againfl: the Enterprizes of the Dutch,

who having taken from them almoft all their other

Places, found this at leafl: as convenient for the

Trade of Surate, as all thofe they poflefs on the

Coafls of India and Malabar. This famous City is

feated in fifteen Degrees fix Minutes Latitude, in an

Ifle which the Rivers Mandoiia and Guanl form at

their Entrance, and is the Refidence of a Viceroy,

who had formerly five large Governments under his

JurifdiQion, viz. that of Mojamblque, Mufcate, Or-
mus, Ceylon, and Malacca ; at prefent his Authority
hardly extends beyond Goa, and the Commerce which
the Portuguefe carry on to India, is nearly reduced
to that of this City; and even this is fo trifling, that

one Merchant tolerable rich, and in Credit, might
with one Ship only maintain it to Lljhon and India.

So that Goa no longer fupports its ancient Reputa-
tion, the Banians, which formerly carried on all the

Trade, being removed to Surate, and by their Retreat
compleated the Ruin of that little Commerce, which
had efcaped the Enterprizes of the Dutch, the
Cruizes of the Malabar Pirates, and if one may
be permitted to fay fo, the Slothfulnefs and Indo-
lence of the Portuguefe themfelves, among whom,
for a long time pafl, has not been found fuch valiant

Men, as under the Gamas and Albuquerques Had made
all Afia to tremble; nor thofe able and enterprizing

Merchants, who had carried their Commerce as far

as the Arftick Circle.

Thofe Traders, who ftill remain at Goa, continue
to load fome Cargoes for Perfia, Pegu, Manillas, and
Macao ; but befides that the Ships Loadings com-
:Tionly belong entirely to the Indian Merchants,
there is hardly a Portuguefe rich enough to purchafe
a Cargo of two thoufand Pounds Value, infomuch
that in all India they fcarce trade for fifteen thou-
fand Pounds.

Their beft Returns are thofe from Mofamhique,

altho' very much diminifhed, either by the Lofs of

Mombaze and Pate on the Coaft of Mclmda to the

Arabians, or becaufe the Negroes do not bring Gold
and Ambergreafe here, in fuch Quantities as formerly,

thro' Fear of the faid Arabians, who ravage all the

neighbouring Country.

The little Gold which the Portuguefe draw from

Mofamblque, is difpofed of at Dlu and Goa, from

whence itfeldom goes out again, being here convert-

ed into a Coin nominated after S/. Thomas, and worth

about 5/. 6d. Sterling.

It is commonly believed that what has compleated

the Ruin of the Portuguefe Ti ade in India, (which,

with the Places they ftill poffefs there, might yet re-

vive) is each Governor's interefting himielf a Share

in the Commerce of the Place he commands at

;

and that Merchants no longer enjoying the Liberty

they once did, dare not undertake any Thing
confiderable in it.

There is however a Tribunal eftablifhed at Goa,

to judge and determine the Affairs of a Company,
which for a large Sum obtained fome Years ago an

excluiive Grant of the Trade from Mozambique,

Monbaz, Macao, and other Places in India, appertain-

ing to the Crown of Portugal, though I am ignorant

how it profpers, and it is to be doubted whether

the faid Affociation has not done more Harm than

Good to this Capital of the Portuguefe in the Indies
;

it is however from hence only that this Nation are

permitted to load for Bengal and China.

Batlcala, the Metropolis of a Vittle Aftan Kingdom
in the Peninfula on this Side the Ganges, to which it

has given its Name, carries on a very confiderable

Trade, almoft all tranfaSed by Jews ; it confifts prin-

cipally in Rice, which produces here two Crops year-

ly, diftinguifhed by no lefs than four diff'erent forts,

of which the firft and beft is called Gracatell; the fe-

cond Jambucal; the third Canacar ; and the fourth

Packard ; each of a diff'erent Value, according to its

Quality. The other Commodities of this Place, are

Powder Sugar, Mirabolans, and Sweetmeats of all

forts. The Rice and Sugar are exported by the Ships

from Ormus ; and the Mirabolans are fent to Per-

fia and Arabia ; a large Quantity of Copper finds

Vent here for the making Money, and Kitchen

Furniture.

Of Malabar.

T Have before obferved that all this Part of India,

* which from a common Name is called Malabar,

was divided into feveral fmall States, with the Title

of
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ot" Kingdoms, that they almofl all bear, though they

have particular Names to diftinguifh them ; ot which

I (hall give fome Account, or at leaft of their chief

trading Cities, where the Europeans have Settlements

from Goa to Cape Comorin, after having faid fomething

of this Trade in general.

The Air is good on all the Coafl: of Malabar, and

there is hardly a Country in Afia more fertile ; the

black and white Rice, which makes a Part of its

Trade (and probably the mofl confiderable one) is

gathered here (as abovementioned) twice a Year ; and

befides a Quantity of excellent Fruits, which ferve

for the Shippings Refrefliment, here may be loaded

a Quantity of Cardamoms, Cinnamon, Betel, white

Areque (and red for Dying) but above all Pepper,

of which vaft Parcels are annually exported.

There are feveral other Parts in India where this

laft Commodity is produced, but it no where grows

in greater Abundance, or of a better Quality than on
this Coafl, from Vifapour to Cape Comorin ; the larg-

efl: Berry comes from Vifapour and Canara, all other

Places producing the Grains of a lefler Size, though

thefe are moft efleemed by the Indians, who come
here to fupply ihemfelves with it.

The Cardamoms are gathered in the Kingdom of

Cananor, on a Mountain fix or feven Leagues from

the Sea, which it is believed is the only Spot in

the World where they are found ; a few of them are

tranfported to Europe for Medicinal Ufes, and the

reft to India, Ptrfta, and Arabia ; where the Rice

is never thought good, till feafoned with this a-

greeable Spice.

The Cinnamon is not near fogood as that of Ceykn,

and but little of it left, fince the Dutch rooted up

what grew at Cochin; and the Betel is only proper

for the Eaft.

Mirzeou, is the firft Place of the Kingdom of Ca-

nara, near the Frontiers of that of Vifapour, about

eighteen Leagues to the South of Goa; the Portuguefe

had here one of their moft ancient Fortifications, but

iheCanarins took it from them in 1662, after De-
fence which neither did Honour to the Bcficgers or

Befieged.

Mangalor, which is eighteen Leagues from Bil/i-

patan, and Bacanor nine Leagues from hence, are the

two principal Places of Canara, as well for Trade as

the Goodnefs of their Ports. Pepper, and black and

white Rice, are the chief Merchandizes exported

from thefe two Cities, the Trade of this laft Commo-
dity being fo great at Mangalor, as to load fifty or fixty

Veffels with it yearly.

Onor is a fmall Kingdom of Bifnagar, where the

Portuguefe have a FaQory, and purchafe almoft all the

Pepper gathered here, which has the Reputation of
producing the beft and heavieft in all India. Here
may be (hipped off about eight thoufand Quintals

yearly, bought of the King of Baticala, who is alfo

Sovereign here, and muft be paid for fix Months before

the Crop, otherwife the Fa£tors will return without it.

A Quantity of Rice is alfo extracted from hence for

feveral Parts of India.

Cananor is one of the largeft Kingdoms of Mala-
bar, and though it yields to (Calicut in Extent, it great-

ly exceeds it in Trade and Number of Inhabitants.

Its principal maritime Places are Bilipatam, Trama-
patan, and Cananor the Capital, to which it has gi-

ven Name. The Portuguefe for a long time prei'erved

here the firft Fort they built in India, but loft it with

Coehin'm 1662 ; from which time the Dj/AA who took

it, remained in a manner Mafters of the Trade of this

Part of Malabar, which has not lefs than twenty-five

Leagues of Coaft.

The Goods extracted from hence are Sugar, Pep-

der, Ginger, Cardamoms, Areque, Elephants Teeth,

Caflia, Honey, and Ambergreafe, found at Cape Co-

morin. Here is fome Trade carried on in Jewels, as

Granates, Sapphires, Hyacinths, Rubies, Topafies,

and particularly a Stone nominated among the Eu-
ropeans from the Place of its produce Cananor Stone,

ot fome ufe in Medicine with the French. It is af-

ferted, that upwards of two hundred Veffels come here

yearly ; and tho' a confiderable Trade is carried on in

the abovementioned Commodities, it is certain that

Rice, in which this Kingdom fo much abounds, is the

chief Loading of them.

Caola is a Village one League to the Southward of

Cananor, where very fine Linens are made; and a

little farther Tremapatan, renowned alfo for its Bazar,

Merchants and Linen.

Bilipatam is a City of Cananor, where the greateft

Pepper Trade is carried on ; it is large, and inhabited

by rich Mahometan Merchants, being feated on a

fmall River, three Miles from the Sea. The Englijb

have a Settlement here, and load a chief Part of the

Pepper they fend to Europe.

Tilichery, called by the French Tilceri, is four

Leagues from the laft mentioned Place, three from

Cananor, (tho' Mr. Ecbard puts it down thirty Miles)

and only one from Tremapatan. The Englijh have a

Fort here, and Prince Onitri^VJe. theFrench Pcrmiflion

in 1670 to tranflate their Factory from Bilipatan here.

Its Trade is the fame, as that of the above-mention-

ed neighbouring Places, with the Addition that here

is found fome Sanders, and from this Kingdom is

(hipped a great deal of Pepper for Perfta, Baffora,

Alocha
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Moeha and Mafcixti, at whicli Places the fmalleft

Grain is in greateft Eileem.

Calicut, called formerly the Empire of Samorin, \i

the h'.r.teft of all the Kingdoms on this Coall, and
the Title of Emperor, which all the other Princes give

to its Sovereign, feems to acknowledge a Superiority;

yet in reality all the petty Kings of this Part of India,

are wholly independant one of another.

ThisKingdom extends from Pudepattan River to that

oi Crarigarior, being about thirty Leagues of Coaft, and
was once a Place of the greatell Trade m India, as

well on Account of the Refort here of foreign Mer-
chants, as tor the Commerce and Navigation that its

Ships maintained with the mod celebrated Cities of
J/ia : But firrt Gon, and afterwards Si/rate carried

away the Bufinefs from it ; befides the Coaft being
bad, and Fnundatioiis very frequent, have not a

little contributed to drive its quondam great Trade
irom hence, though here ftill remains a tolerable one.
The Englijh, French and Dutch have Settlements

here, and though it be the Capital of the Samorin
Empire, yet the Court removed farther within Land,
and thereby occafioned a confiderable Diminution to
the before decaying Trade of this Place ; its Ba'/,ar is

never|helefs one of the handfomeft of Malabar, it

containing four or five Streets always full of rich
Goods, of which the chief are Pepper ; fine Linen

;

natural Salt Petre, that wants but little Purification,

and which is found in Plenty all over the King-
dom, particularly on the Side of Sirinpatan ; San-
ders ; excellent Rice, which here as well as on all

the reft of this Coaft, is not one of the leaft Objeds
of Trade.
The Sand of the Sea Shore on the Coaft of Calicut,

efpecially at the Rivers Mouth, is found mixed with
Grains of pure Gold, by which many poor People find
a comlortable Subfiftance, though tlie Grains are com-
monly very fmall.

Tanor is the chief trading Place of a very little

Kingdom, from which it is denominated, and whole
King, though his Dominions are hardly ten Leagues
fquare, is as much a Sovereign as the Samorinl-iim-

felf

This City, if it may be called fo, is five Leagues
to the Southward of Calicut ; it has only an open
Road without any River, and the Inhabitants of its

Bazar are rich Mahometans ; this Nation is at En-
mity with the Dutch, but ftrongly allied with the
Portuguefe, and the French were well received by
them in 1672.

Cranganor, (between Tanor and Cochin) is but a
very fmall Kingdom, where neverthelefs the Portu-
guefe had a confiderable Fori, which was called Cran-

ganor of the Portuguefe, to diftinguifli it from the

Cranganor of the Malabars : The Dutch took it in

1662.

Cochin, another Kingdom which commences where
the laft mentioned ends, had two Capitals diftinguifh-

ed like thole of Cranganor, and Cochin of the Portu-

guefe, and was alfo taken by the Dutch in "January

1667.

Porco, Pcrcatti or Percats, comes next ; and after-

wards Cahcoulang, and Coulang, which are the laft

Kingdoms of Dlalabar, The Englijh and Dutch have

their Faclories in the chief and beft Places of thefe

petty Kingdoms ; and the latter have Forts at Coulang

and Cochin, to fecure the Pepper Trade which is very

confiderable here, and which their VefTels yearly load

in pafting, continuing their Rout to Surate, Perfia,

and the Red Sea, where thev difpofe of the major

Part, in exchange for many rich Merchandizes, that

all thefe Places produce, and which they bring after-

wards to Balavia.

The TrafHck of thefe fix little Kingdoms is but

little different from that of the reft of Malabar,

though here are notwithftanding fome natural Pro-

duflions, that are peculiar to each of them, and not

to be found in the others ; which in fome Meafure

varies the Trade. In general, the Exports from

hence are Pepper; Cardamoms; Lacque ; Ginger;
Tamerinds; Opium ; Ambergreafe ; Rice black

and white; Kifl'eri and Cayang, (a Specie of Peafe)

Sanders ; Saltpetre ; and Linens of diverfe Sorts,

though neither fo fine or well painted as thofe about

Surate, of which I have already fpoke ; nor thofe

of Coromandel and Bengal, of which I fliall treat

hereafter.

Coulang is a Kingdom in the Peninfula of India, on

the Coaft of Malabar, whofe principal Trade confifts

(like thofe before defcribed) in Pepper, which the Eu-

ropean Ships and Indian Junks come here to load ; and

there is on the Coaft a Fifhery for Pearls, pretty con-

fiderable, which belongs to the King.

Of the Coafl of the Pefcherie.

T"* H I S Coaft (properly that of Madura) called alfo

the Pearl Coaft, extends itfelf from Cape Ca-

mori (or Camorin) to Negapatan {or Nagapatnam) be-

ing the firfl Part of Coromandel. It has before it the

Ifles of Manar, and Ceylon, and it is in the Streight*

which feparates them from the Continent, that the

Pearl Fifhery is carried on.

The inland Parts of this Country are arid and al-

moft barren, where none of thofe Legumen, or ad-

mirable Fruits are gathered that render Life ib com-
modiou»
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modious in all India ; except a little Rice, hardly

fufficient for the Inhabitants ; fo that it is only

this fifhing of Pearls, that keeps the Natives here,

and gave Birth to that Envy in the Dutch againft the

Porttiguefe.

Tutucorin is deemed the Capital of this Coafl,

though lefs for its Grandeur and Beauty, than for

the Fifhery of Pearls carried on here, and becaufe

its Inhabitants are the mod expert in it ; thofe alfo

of Calipatnam are in Efteem, and thefe two Towns
furnifh the greatert Number of Boats. The Portti-

guefe fettled here on their firfl Arrival in India,

and the Dutch took it from them in 1658, and

have kept it ever fince, fharing this marine Trea-

fure witli the Sovereign of the Country ; all the

Oyfters taken being publickly fold as foon as the

Fifherv is over.

Of the Coafl of Coromandel.

'T' H I S Coafl begins at the Point of Negapatam,
*• where that of the Pecherie ends, and reaches to

the River Nagund, and the City of Mufulipatan;

though fome give it a greater Extent, and continue

it to Bengal.

The Trade carried on by the Europeans here, is

very confiderable, where they have all great Settle-

ments, Forts and FaSories ; having been invited there-

to by the Goodnefs of this Port and Roads on this

Coafl, which are the beft in India, and are a great

Refuge to their Ships, when during the bad Mouf-

fon, they are obliged to quit the Coafl of Guffu-

rate and Malabar, as they cannot remain there in

Safety.

The chief Eftablifhments which the Europeans

have on this Coall, are Madras, or Madrafpatnam,

Pettepolke, Connimeer, Metchlepatam, Fizagapatam,

and Maddapollam (N. B. Patnam means a City in all

the Peninfula on this Side the Ganges) belonging to the

Englifh ; Pondicherry, appertaining to the French
;

Nagapatnam, Ni/ipatan (otherwife Portapouli) Tegue-

napatnam, Sadr'afpatnam, Mafulipatnam, Dathkeron,

Bimilipatnam, Nagueruantze, Conjemere, and Palia-

cate, poffeftisd by the Dutch, and Tranquebar by the

Danes. I might here introduce St. Thomas, as a Por-

tuguefe FaSory on this Coaft, being the Place where

they tranfaft their Trade from Coromandel, but this

Nation has no Fortification here, as the others have

at the Places aforementioned.

Madras is feated in the Latitude of thirteen De-

grees, ten Minutes (Mr. Charles Lockyer fays thirty

Degrees) North, and an hundred and two Degrees

thirty Minutes of Eafl Longitude, and after the Dutch

had Ihut the Englifh out from Bantam, became the

Refidence of one of the Company's two Prefidents

in thefe Parts, and is now regarded as the Centre of

its Trade, either with Europe or India.

From four to fix Ships is the common Number
that arrive here yearly, directly from Europe, and

much the fame in Return, loading with the Goods of

the Country, and thofe colieaed from their other

FaSories on this Coaft, or what their Trade in India

has brought here, which are Silk Stuffs, Silk and Cot-

ton Handkerchiefs, Cotton in Thread and Wool, In-

digo; all Sorts of Muflins and Caliicoes; Majulipat-

nam Chints, reckoned the mofl beautiful m.ade in

the Indies, and the mofl efteemed in Europe ; Dia-

monds and other precious Stones from the Mines of

Golconda, &:c.

A Trade is carried on from hence by the Fadtory,

to all Parts eaftward of the Cape of Good-Hope, as to

China, Manilla, Batavia, the Coafts of Java, Jahore,

Malacca, ^leda, Pegu, Arracan, Bengal, Siam, and

all the Coromandel Coaft, with Achen, Priaman, In-

drapore, Bencoolen, Bantall, &iQ. though the China

Voyage is the moft defirable one, on Account of tiie

Returns in Gold and fine Goods; but the Compa-

ny having for fome Years paft fent Ships directly from

England there, the Advantages of a Trade between

that Country and Madras are greatly diminiihed;

and that to the Manillas, is of two Sorts, the one car-

ried on by the Englijh Merchants ftttled tn the Coro-

maiulel Coafl. ; and the other by the Traders of the

fame Nation from Europe, but both muft go under

foreign Colours, thofe from hence under Inf.', and

thofe from thence under fome Pagan, the Spaniards

admitting all Nations whether from Etlrope or India,

at the Manillas, in their own Ships, and under their

a\vn Colours, except the Englijh and Dutch, who are

denied this Privilege ; the latter foi their Attempts to

take them, more particularly for their Knterpri/,e

againft them in 1649; though the Prohibition to the

Englifj, is unmerited, at Icaft for any thing I ever

heard.

Few or none of our Nation value themlelvcs on

the Irif) Enfign to go there directly (this Trade be-

ing regarded as illegal here, though permitted there)

fo that they are generally fupplied with our Goods,

by the other Method open to them ; the Goods fent

from Madras there, are long Cloths, or wliite Cot-

ton Cloths, of feventy two Cobdes in Length, and

two and a quarter broad ; others of the fame Length

and Breadth much finer ; the fame Specie, com-

mon Blues; white cominon Salempourcs; and the

fame blue ; various Sorts of Percales, white and blue ;

common Cambayes of Madras, and Bengal ; Mon-
gonpous;
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p;onpoiis ; B:ngal TafFeties, of red and mixed Co-
lours ; Soiifies ; common and fine Belelaes; Malcha-
potan Saitins;" LampafTes, and Chites, or painted

Linens ; Guerrafies, and raw Silii of Bcntral. Be-

fides wliich Indian Commodities, the Ens^lilh fend a

great many of the European ones ; fuch as Camblets,

Cloths, Serges, Hats, vvorfled Stockings ; Cryftals;

Flanders Lace; Perpetiianas, y^. and when a Cargo
is intended tor the Manillas from Europe, fome good
Gra'-je^ Claret, and Nantz Brandy in Bottles fliould be

added, as this finds an advantageous Difpatch among
our Countrymen at Aindras, or if carried on, among
the Spaniards at the Philippines. The Commodities
brought back to our faid Settlement on Return of the

Voyage, are Dollars, Brimftone, Leaf Tobacco, i^c.

and lometimes they touch at China in theirWay home,
and there truck the Merchandize they got from the

Spaniards againic Gold, as this leaves a great Profit.

But lately the Gentlemen at Madras have fent their

largeft Ships to Mocha, Perfia, and Stirate, with Ben-
gal and China Goods, calling at feveral Ports on the

Malabar Coaft in their Way, efpecially at Calicut for

Pepper, Cocoa Nuts, Coyr, Cardamoms, Nux Vo-
mica, Turmerick, Cocukis Indi, isc. and Rice is of-

ten a profitable Commodity in Mocha and Perjia, as I

have before obftrved.

A Man with a fair Character may eafily find Mo-
ney here on his own Perfonal Security at Bottomree, or

Refpondcntia, to what Port foever he be bound, at the

following Rates, viz.

To China, 20 or 25 per Cent. China and Perfia 40
to 45. Bengal 16 to nS. Achen I 6 to 18. Batavia
70. Pegu 20 1025. Batavia and Siiraie ^^ to 40.
Manilla ^o to 2$- Surate 25 to 30. Surate znd Fcr-

fta 35 to 40. And Mocha 30 per Cent.

Pondicherry is featcd in the Territories of the Prince
of Gingy, at twelve Degrees of Latitude, and an
hundred and fourteen Longitude, where the French
have a very flrong Fortification and well garrifoned,

as we lately experienced to our Coft ; their Ware-
houfes here are large, and the Goods with which they
are commonly filled, deftined either for Europe, or

the Commerce of India, Perfia, and the /?^(/Sea, are

collefted lefs from Corimandel, than from Bengal, Su-
rate, and the Coaft of Malabar, where the French

Company's Ships go to load them ; there is notwith-
ftanding a Quantity of Cotton Cloth made here, and
ir> its Neighbourhood, both white and ftained, with
Muflins, Silks, k£c. all which Commodities they load
for Europe, and make their Cargoes to confift of the
fame Goods as the Englijh.

The Coromandel Trade is one of the moft important
to the Dutch, of any they carry on in India, as may be

judged from the great Number of Settlements which
they have on this Coaft, and even in the Capital of
Golconda, of which I have above mentioned the chief-

although a few Years preceding the End of the fe-

ventecnth Century, it was become as a Sort of an
Expence inftead of Benefit to them, by the great and
continual Impofitlons of the Moorijb Rajas, which
feemed not to be difapproved of by the King. This
bad Ufage obliged them to arm for obtaining the Sa-

tisfadion which they thought due : They took Alafu-

lipatnam, and by that obliged the King of Golconda

not only to confirm their ancient Agreements, but to

add thofe that were more advantageous ; and alfo to

afcertain in a better Manner, the Cuftoms on Imports

and Exports, which the Rajas who formed them, of

their own Government, only levied according to their

Pleafure, or exafted in Prefents, near as much as the

Company could benefit themielves, on the Goods
they (hipped or delivered there.

Three of the moft advantageous Prerogatives that

the Dutch now enjoy in the States of the King of Gol-

conda are, firft, that no Merchant with whom the

Chief of the Factory is in Treaty about Bufinefs,

fhall be molcfted either in Perfon or Effeds, even for

the King's Affairs, till previoufly the Company be fa-

tified in all their Pretenfions on the faid Merchant.
Secondly, that the Weavers, Painters, and other

Workmen employed by the Companv, ftiall not be

interrupted in their Labours, although for the King's

Service, till they have complied with their Contra£ls;

and thirdly, that they fhall have Liberty to employ
what Brokers they pleafe, without being obliged to

take thofe belonging to the King or Rajas.

And they have likewife another Privilege which they

enjoy in common with the other Europeans, and is

that, not to pay the Duty of Chappadellalah, that is

marking the L-inens, which 10 the Natives amounts to

twelve ^£V Cent,

The Goods which the Dutch carry to Coromandel,

are principally Spices; Silver; 3.f\A "Japan Co^i^eT

%

Mine-Gold; Malacca Pewter; Quickfilver ; Lead;
Vermillion ; Camphire ; Elephant's Teeth; Sanders;

Siampan ; Eur-jpcon Cloths and Stuffs ; tor which they

barter Linens and all the other Commodities before

fpoken of.

Golconda^ which I have fo often mentioned infpeak-

ing of the Trade tranlatled on this Coaft, is the moft

confiderable of all the Kingdoms in this Part of India,

either for Extent or the Bufinefs that Strangers nego-

tiate here, or that its Merchants carry into all Parts

of /Ifm.

Befides the antient Domains of the GoLondan King^,

it is encreafed by a Part of Bifnagar, and Orixa, this

confining
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confining on Bengal, and the other Neighbour to the

Mogul, feparated by Mountains from Malabar.

This Kingdom is principally celebrated for two

Things, viz.. the Port of Mafulipatnam ; and the

Diamond Mines, which have been difcovered for a-

bove two hundred Years, and produce great Quanti-

ties of thofe precious Stones. The major Part of the

Country of Gokonda is fo fertile, that it commonly
produces two, and fometimes three Crops of Rice in

a Year, fo that this Commodity makes one of the

principal Articles of its Trade. The Cotton Cloths,

and among others, the painted ones of MofuUpat-

nam; the Salempouris, Percalles, and the Betilles of

Golnnda and Ragamandraca ; the Dongris Tatepaque;

(called Dougrais o( Peta) and the fine Betilles of A^a-

fapori, and of Condepoiili, are not the fmallefl Ob-
jects of Trade ; and it is an inconceivable Quantity

that is yearly tranfported to all AJia, and of which too

many are brought to Europe. The Commerce of

thefe Linens paffes entirely through the Hands of Pa-

gans, Natives of the Country; though confined only

to thofe among them called the Banians, who com-
pofe the third Clafs or Tribe of thofe Idolaters, and

who are all Merchants, Brokers, Factors, or Ex-
changers. The Indigo of Gokonda hardly yields in

Quality to that of Labor, though it is not fo good as

that oi Agra ; it is chiefly cultivated at Condepouli,

Mafulipatnam, Sadrafpatnam, Gelapoudi, and Efcoines,

from whence the Dutch ufually fetch it to fell at Chaiil

and Dabul to the North.

Cryftal, Granate^, TopaflTes, Agates, Amathyfts,

Bez.oar, Betel, Rice, Steel, Iron, and a Plenty of

Refrefhmenl for Ships coming there to trade, do al-

fo conftitute a Part ot their Commerce, which is fo

advantageous here, and at the other Ports dependant

on it, to the Dutch, as to induce them many Years to

employ upwards of three hundred thoufand Pounds

in Goods, of which they fend a Part to Europe, and

diftribute the reft in India.

Mafulipatnam is the principal Port of the Kingdom
Xi^ Gokonda, on the Coaft ot Coromandel, and called fo

from Mafuli (a FilTi) and Patnam (a City) being a

Name iuited by the Natives to its Situation, which is

upon a River greatly abounding in this agreeable

Food, as its Road alfo does, being bcfides the fafeft

in all India. Thefe Advantages draw here the Mer-
chants of all Nations, and is equally commodious to

them, and thofe of the Country, for fending their

Ships into almoft all Parts oi Afia ; the greateft Num-
ber of thole bound (or Pegu, Siam, Aracan, Bengal, Co-

cbincbina, the Red Sea, Madagafcar, and the Manil-

las, failing from hence; and though the Exports here

are the fame, as thofe from the rell of this Kingdom,

it is principally for the Beauty of its painted Linens,

that it is fo well known in Europe, of which here are

two Sorts (as at Surate and other Places in India) viz-

the one painted with Pencils, and the other only

ftamped ; and notwithftanding the fame Colours are

ufed in both Species, thofe painted greatly excel in

Beauty; thefe Colours, efpecially the red, are fixed

in with a Plant called Chay only found in the King-

dom of Gokonda along the Coromandel Coaft ; and the

Advantage which it gives to the Linens wherein it is

ufed, is, that they become more beautiful with Wafli-

ing: the Vivacity of the Colours augmenting by the

Water, and lafting, as one may fay, longer than the

Stufi^itfelf At Mafulipatnam, are alfo found. Salt,

Serges, fome other light Stufts, and Rice in greater

Abundance than in any other Place on the Coaft.

Of the Kingdom of Bengal.

T^HOSE who terminate the Coaft of Corom.tndel
* at Mafulipatnam, call that the Coaft of Orixa,

which continues to Bengal, and even fome compre-

hend in this the City oi Pipeli, though it really is in

the Kingdom of Bengal.

Although the Kingdom of Orixa, which gives

Name to this Coaft, has many Ports, they are all fo

bad, that the Europeans carry on little or no Trade at

them, fo I fhall pafs on to that of Bengal, one of the

richeft in the Indies.

Bengal \s a Kingdom fituated to the Eaft of Indof-

tan, towards the Sea; fome formerly believed, and

among them Moreri, that here had been a City called

Bengal, which had given its Name to the Kingdom,
of which it was the Capital. It is certain that there

neither is, nor ever was, a City fo called in thelc

Parts; and what is more, there is no City at all, feat-

ed at either of the Ganges Mouth, as the faid Authors

have afterted. If there is a Metropolis, it muft be

that where the Viceroy rcfides, which was formerly

at Dacca or Decca, but for a long time paft the Court

has been kept at Ca/emhazar ; the firft of thefe two
Cities is large, and fituated on the Oriental Branch of

the Ganges, near fixty Leagues from its Mouth, and

the other is upon the weftern Arm ot the ftmc River,

at fixty Leagues above Ovgli.

All the Maps of this Country are faultv, as well in

the Form as La'ilude of this Kingdom's Coafts, they

making the Ganges dilcharge into the Gulph of Ben.

gal, to be at twenty-three Degrees of Lalitude, \' hen

it is really at twenty-one Degrees fifieen Minutes}
and arc alfo very detective in the Situation of Places,

which I thought proper to mention as not foreign to

my Subjett.

4 O The
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The Commerce carried on here, as well by

Strangers as the Inhabitants, is very confiderabie ; and

in which here are concerned, Perftans, Abijfins, Ara-

bia rts, Guzi'ratins, Malabars, Tiirhs, M.ors, "Jew!,

Georgians, Armenians, and in fine, Merchants from

ail the Parts of Afia. All the Chriftian Nations

eftabliflied in India fend their Ships here, as it is the

Merchandize o( Bengal, that makes a confiderabie Part

of their Reloadings tor Europe, befides thofc they ex-

tiaft for their Indian Trade.

The rnofl trading Cities, and where the Englijh,

French, zr,d Dutcb have their mofl: flourifhing Settle-

ments, are Cafcmbazar, Ongli (Ougeli, or Hugueli

)

Pipeli, and Bellezoor ; to which may be added Patna;

for although fome plnce it without the Jurifdiftion of

Bengal, by making it the Capital of a petty Kingdom
fabjeS; to the /l/»^?//, yet as its Trade is all carried on

through Gitgli, I fliall not feparate it from the afore-

mentioned Cities.

The Englijh have their EftablilTiments at Oiigli,

Pepeli, mA Bellezoor, the Frrni/' at the tvvofirft, and

the Dutcb\n all thefaid fivePl.aces.

Ougli is the City, where all the Nations concur,

who carry on the Bengal Trade, and where the

richefl Merchants of the Country refide, whether

Moors or Pagans. Its VVarehoufes and Shops are

always full of rich Indian Goods, but each Se6t of

the Natives have their particular Quarters in the Ba-

zars, withcu' ever mixing, as much tor the greater

Freedom in T? ade, as out of a Principle of Religion,

which hinders thefe fuperftitious People from having

a too great Familiarity together

The Lodge which the Duteb occupy at this Place,

is very large and magnificent, having at once the Air

of a Fortification and Palace. Ti e Diretlor lives

tiere like a Prince, and next to Batavia, this is the

Place \\ here the Power and Splendor of the Compa-
ny appear in their greateft Luflre.

Cafemhazar is the Part of Afta. from whence the

Dutch draw the greateft Quantity of Silks, which

the'' bring down the Ganges to Ougli, and from

thence fend Part to y.i/'ij;), and Part 10 Europe ; it is

for this Bufinefs that they maintain a confiderabie Fac-

tory here, though th.ey befides are furniflied by it

alfo with a Quantity of Taffeties plain and ftriped,

Qnd the fitieft Linens that St-;'^rt/ produces.

The Crop of Silks at Cafemhazar may amount in

a common Year to twenty-two thoufand Bales of a

hundred Pounds each, of which the Dutch Company
have leave to buy only fix or feven thoufand, the reft

are divided between the Tartars and the MoguFs
Subjects, or remain in the Country for the Manu-
factures.

At Chiopera, in the Diftri£t of Patna, are the bed
Refineries of Saltpetre, and it is there that the greateft

Purchafes of this Commodity are made ; and from
whence the largelT: Quantity of it comes that is ex-
ported from Bengal; and it is for this Trade only,

that the Dutch have a Fadlory here.

It mud: be obferved, that in regard of the Mer-
chandize that isextrafled from Patna and Cafemhazar,

they muft be ready to be carried down to Ou^li at the

end of the rainy Seafon, as the Canals by which*they

are condu<5ted grow dry in two Months, after the

fair Weather Mouffon commences, and then the

Land Carriage greatly augments the Expence.

The Merchandizes proper for Bengal, are fapan
Silver, Copper, Malacca Pewter, ^^ermil!ion, Al-

kermes, Quickfilver, Lead, Tables, Cabinets, and

other Moveables, japaned, Porcelane of China or

Japan, Looking-Glafles, Cloths, and all forts of

European Merchandize, Pepf)er, Spice, Areque, Ele-

phants of Ceylan, and their Teeth, Birds of Paradife,

and Ternate Parroquets. The Goods of the Coun-
try's Growth, or that are brought there from the

neighbouring Kingdoms,with which the Europeans ufu-

ally load their Ships for the homeward bound Voyage,
confift: in raw Silks, called Tany and Mouta, Cotton

Wool and Thread, red Wood, various Boles, Cof-

fee, Cowries, (or Cauris) which ferve for fmall Mo-
ney here ; white and yellow Wax, Canes, and Rat-

tans, GuttaGamba, Bengal, Lahor, Coromandel, and

Jgra Indigo, three forts of Lacque, Myrrh, various

Perfumes, Salt, Rice, Saltpetre refined and unrefin-

ed. Terra Merita, Sugar and Sugar Candy.

With thefe two lafl the Dutch load fevcral Ships

entirely every Year ; Part for their own Accounts,

and Part on freight for the MooriJ]j Merchants, def-

tined principally for Perfia.

There is likewife exported from Bengal, Borax,

Opium, Grain, Gums, and Medicinal Roots, em-
broidered Counterpanes, Carpets, and Stuffs, fent

to China, Japan, Camboya, Tunquin, and feveral

other Parts of India, and (of which large Parcels

come to Europe) Fruits, Butter, (packed in Copper-

Pots, or Sacks made of BufFido Skins) Honey, vari-

ous forts of Sweatmeats, Diamonds (of which here is

an ancient Mine in the Kingdom) and many other

Species of precious Stones, Slaves, either of the

Country, where the poor People fell their Children

to fubfift, or thofe of Aracan, a neighbouring King-

dom, whole Inhabitants exercife Pyracy more than

Trade, and whofe principal Merchandize confifts in

their unhappy Neighbours of both Sexes, reduced by

them to Slavery.

Although
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Although all thefe Commodities make a rich Ob-
jeQ of Trade to the Nations concerned therein, it

mufl: notwithftanding be allowed, that the Dimities,

Tickings,Linens, and other Cotton Goods made here,

are Commodities, thdt the European Companies Ships

bring back in the greateft Quantities, and with which

the Indian Merchants alfo make a great Part of their

Veflels Loadings. It is in this Kingdom only that

the Herb grows of which many forts of Goods are

made, and the Natives of the Country who carry on

the inland Trade, and through whofe Hands almofl:

all the European Affairs pafs, are the Banians, who
are all either Merchants, Brokers, Bankers, or Book-

keepers, and among them many are concerned in the

Marine Trade, either in their own Slaips, or by thofe

they freight.

Of Aracan and Pegu.

0/ the Trade of Afem or Azem.

'"P HIS Kingdom (in the Great Indies) is one of the

beft Countries in Afui, rich in Mines of almofl:

all forts of Metals, fuch as Gold, Silver, Steel, Lead,

Iron, i^c. It alfo produces a large Quantity of coarfe

Silk, and the beft Lacque in all the World. All the

Mines belong to the King, and the Gold is prohi-

bited Exportation, though the Silver Coin makes an

Article in Trade, and may be carried off by Strangers.

Another Branch of Commerce, and that no fmall

one, confifls in Bracelets and Collars, for the Arms
and Legs, of which they ufe great Quantities

themfelves, and fend as many to the Kingdom of

Boutan.

Of the Trade of Benares or Banarous,

'*p HIS is one of the greatefl Cities in the Eafl-

* Indies, and feated to the Northward of the

Ganges which waflies its Walls ; its Trade is very

confiderable, particularly in Silk Stuffs and Cotton

Linen, both white and painted. The Caravanferas

here are many, and very commodious, in the prin-

cipal of which are fold the moil valuable Goods, un-

der two vaft Galleries raifed in the middle of the

Court ; and as it is commonly the Artificers them-

felves, who come here to fell their Goods, Strangers

may have them at firft Hand, and confequcntly

cheaper, than in moll of the other Cities of India,

where the Baniaiu, Jews, or Armenians, buy them

to refell.

'T'HESE two Kingdoms, which follow that of

Bengal, and whereof the lattcr's Coaft join thofe

of Malacca, are better known in India by the Pyrati-

cal Courfes of the one, and the lafling Wars of the

other with the King of Hiam for the famous white

Elephant, than for the Largenefsof their Commerce
with the Europeans ; the Eng/ijh and Dutch however

preferve fome Correfpondence with Aracan, on Ac-
count of the Refrefhments which their Ships are

fometimes obliged to take there, yet without hav-

ing any Settlements, although the King has often

invited thofe two Nations to an Eflablifliment in his

Country.

In refpeS to the Kingdom of Pegu, the Dutch

fend fome Ships here yearly from their Settlements

on the Coafts of Coromandel and Bengal, loaden

with Linens of this lall Kingdom, ivom- Aiafulipat

-

nam, and Meliapour, better known under the Name
of St. Thomas. The proper Linens for this Com- '

merce are Lagias, or Alegias, Topites, and Corpi

Pintadi ; the Peguans preferring the Linens of Me-
liapour to all others, and it is v/ith thefe that they

cloath themfelves, without the Taylor's Afliflance,

each Piece making a compleat Habit, in turning it

many Times, and in many Manners about their Body;

the Women cut them in four, and cover themfelves

to their Knees. There is alfo brought them Opium,

Pepper, Cinnamon, Nutmegs, Sanders, and Wood
of Paradife.

The Exports from hence are Ginger, Gold, Silver,

precious Stones and Pearls, which two laft are con-

traband, and here mud be a Pcrmiffion from the

King, for either bu)ing or felling. This King-

dom alfo produces a Quantity of Rice, and it is

from hence that the Dutch carry it to Malacca,

befides which the Exports are Elephants Teeth,

Pewter, Honey, Wax, Cardamoms, Long-Pepper,

Cachou, ijc.

Of Malacca.

THIS City is feated at two Degrees and a half of

Latitude on this Side the Line, in the Streights,

to which it gives Name, and feparatcs the Terra

Firma from the Ifle of Sumatra, /llphonfo Albuquerque

took it from the King of Ibor (or rather Gobor) in •

151 1, and it was unl'uccefsfully attacked an hundred

Years after by the Dutch; though they were more-

fortunate in 1 641, wlien they drove the Partugiuff

4 O 2 out.
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oiu, after a Siege of fix Months, and have

Mailers of it ever fince. Its Port is one of the bed

and iafefl in India, and may be entered at all Times

of the Year, which is an Advantage that neither that

of Snrate or Goa enjoys, nor any others of Guzu-

rafe or MuLibar, which are all fubjea to the Moufons.

Whilft it remained in the Hands of the Portuguefe, it

was one of the Staples for the Indian Trade, and

?.5 a Storehoufe to all the Eaft, where the Indian

Nations, accuftomed to the Marine TrafBck, ufed to

affemble.

It ftill fupports its Reputation, and its Commerce

is yet very confiderable, particularly in Linens from

Surate, Coromandd and Bengal, which find vent here,

at dndra, Giery, and in the Rivers of Siaca and Pera,

and here are alio found other Goods, of which a part

go by Land to Siam and Pegu.

The major Part of the Payments for thefe Lmens,

remained it gives Names) to the South. Its Capital is Seta-

Juthaia, of which the Europeans have made Judtia,

Judia, Judea, and Odia, and the Portuguefe call it

Siam.

This City is feated on the Menam, a great River

that falls into the Gulph of Siam, four Days Journey

from it ; and which, like the Nile, regularly over-

flowing and drowning the whole Country at periodi-

cal Seafons, renders it very fertile in all Neceflaries

of Life, particularly in Rice, of which Foreigners

yearly export feveral Ships Loads, though large ones

cinnot go up the River, but are obliged to attend,

and take in their Cargoes below, whiirt fmall ones

may get up to Bancok, (five or fix Leagues above its

Mouth) but only Barks and Junks can reach the Ca-

pital.

There is no Part of Afia, from whence Merchant!

are not feen at Juthaia, as they come here from Ja-

and other Commodities brought here by the Dutch, p^", China, the Philippines, Tunquin, Cochincbina,

- ~ Chiampa, Camboya, the Kles of Sunda, Bengal, the

Coafl of Coromandel, Surate., Perfta and Arabia; and

the European Nations that have Settlements here,

are in Gold and Pewter, on which large Profits are

made in the other Parts of India they are fent to.

The chief Officer in Trade that the Dutch Company
mainrainshere, is called Chabander, an Indian Name,

which fignifies Super-intendant, who is independant of

the Governor, and has the fole Diredion of Trade

and the Culloms.

The Dutch are here about two or three hundred

Families ; the other Merchants are Malayans, Moors,

or Cbinefe ; thefe laft only concerning themfelves in

the Retail of Tea, Sugar Candy, Sweatmeats, &c.

but the others have their Shops ever full of all forts of

Goods, that the Dutch Ships bring here.

The Trade carried on at Malacca was the leaft

Motive to the Dutch for its Capture, or that now in-

duces them to maintain and guard it with fo much

Care; but itb admirable Situation for that of C/6/«j

and japan, befides its commanding all the Streights

in which it isftated, fo that no Nation can pafs to the

Eaftward without their Permiffion.

Ligor and Tenajferin are two petty Kingdoms in

the Peninfula of Malacca, dependant on the King of

Siam ; the Dutch have Settlements here, and carry

en a good Trade in Pepper and Pew ter, in which I

fhall i^peak in the following Sedion, where I am to

treat

Of the Trade of Siam.

'TP HIS Kingdom, ever fince the Separation of

Tunquin and Coihimhina, is one of the mod
powerful in /W/iZ .• Its prefent Bounds are G;?nifl)if to

the Eafl ; Labor to the North ; Ava and Pegu to the

WelJ J
and the Sea of the Gulf of Siam (to which

and the Englip, Dutch and Portuguefe ; the French

who had one alfo in 1586, were drove out from

Bancok in 1688, and though they afterwards fet-

tled in another Part of the Kingdom, their Trade

was fo inconfiderable, that it may be jultly faid they

have ever fince fent more Miflionaries than Merchants

there.

It is only the Europeans, Cbinefe, and Moors, (that

is, all the Mahometans,) who are privileged to have

Houfes in the City ; the Indian Nations having them

without, though their Quarters are all feparate, where

they carry on their Trade, and exercife their Re-

ligion.

The Dutch carry on the greatefl: Trade, and the

Houfe they built in i6j4, is one of the handfomefk

they have in all the Eajl
; yet this Settlement is only

reckoned the twentieth in the thirty-two principal

ones they have in all, under the general Government
of Batavia.

Trade is one of the chief Profeflions of the Siamots,

and it may truly be faid, that their King is the princi-

pal Merchant among them, whether for the Traffick

at home or abroad.

His foreign Commerce is moftly to China, where

he annually fends five or fix large VefTels ; to fapan,

where there go two or three; to Camboya, Ton-

quin, and Cochincbina the Deftiny of as many ; and

in fine, to all the Coafis of India, (efpecially Surate)

and even to Perfta, where there are always fome of

his Ships, commanded commonly by Chrifiians, as

his own Subjects are no great Sailors.

The
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The inland Trade of the Kingdom, carried on by

his Fadlors, does not only confift in the valuable

Commodities, imported by his Shipping, of which

his Warehoufes are always full, and fold at the

Prices he thinks proper ; but alfo in the different

ProduSs of his Dominions, whether they be the

Tribute of his Subje6ls, or what he cultivates in the

Lands peculiarly belonging to him : So that only in

Betel and Arque, green and dry, the King's Agents

get upwards of fixer leven hundred thoufand French

Livres; and it is reported, that the Cuftomsof 5««-

cok, and the farming the circumjacent Gardens, pro-

duce him more than four Millions yearly. This
Kingdom is rich in Mines of Pewter, Lead, Silver,

and even Gold, though thefe lafi: produce but little,

and that of a very bafe Alloy ; the Pewter Mines

of Lagor being the mod confiderable, whofe Metal

makes one of the beft Branches of Trade that the

Dutch carry on here ; the Company having a Trea-

ty with the King, which interdicts the Purchafe

of this Commodity by any others than them-

felves.

It is with this Pewter that the Dutch ballad their

Ships in returnmg for Europe, preferving however

enough of it for their Indian Trade, where in many
Parts they truck it againll; other Commodities to a

very great Advantage.

The other Merchandizes which Siam produces, are

Wood for building Ships (of which the Dutch load

great Quantities for Batavia) Srags, Beaves, Buffa-

loes, and Tygers Skins, (of which latter, a ftriped

Sort erteemed very valuable, more efpecially for

fapan) Gum Lacque, Lead, Sapan Wood, Calem-
back (or Aloes Wood) Honey, Wax, Sugar, Betel,

Areque, Pepper, Rice, Salt, Varnifh, various odo-

riferous Woods, Tea, (that comes from China and

Japan) Calin, (fuppofed by fome a A'Tetal between

Pewter and Lead, though by others only a Mixture

of them) Ambergreafe, Linens of the Country,

Elephants Teeth, Saltpetre, Gum Gutta, Canes
and Rattans, Cotton, Ivory, Afphaltus Wood, Mufks,

Benzoin, and Silk, but thefe three laft are brought

here from Laor, when that Kingdom is not at War
with this of Siam.

The Goods proper for this Trade, and which are

principally in Demand at Siam, are Silk Stuffs, Spices

;

all Sorts of Chinefe and Japan Commodities, fuch as

flowered Velvets, japanned Works, Porcelane, Gold-
fmiths Wares, diverfe European Commodities, gold

and filver Bars; but the Goods that find the readied

and fured Difpatch, are the Linens from Sural, Co-

romandel, and Bengal ; here are befides imported,

red Coral, yellow Amber, Quickfilver, Sanders, and

Cloths ; Pepper alfo was once a good Commodity, but

finceits Plantation here, the Natives have enough and

to fpare for Exportation.

Of Camboya.

""PHIS Kingdom, called alfo Cambodia, was for-

merly a Province of Siam, but at prefent only

makes it the Acknowledgment of an annual Tribute,

viz. of a Nofegay of golden Flowers. The Capital

of this Kingdom, which the Europeans call by the

fame, and the Inhabitants Rauveka, is fituated at

fixty Leagues from the Mouth of a River which falls

into the Sea, to the Ead of the Gulph of Siam, and

which like the Niie, and the Mcnan, overflow the

Country regularly every Year. The Portuguefe had

for a long Time this Trade to themfeives, but it is

now open to all thofe who will engage in it ; and

here are Eng/i/h, Dutch, Portuguefe, Chincfc, Japa-

nefe, Siamois, Cochinchinefe, Malayans, &c. of which

fome come with the South, and return with the North

Moulfoon, and others quite the reverfe. 'Y\\^ Dutch

fend Linens here from Malacca, of which the pro-

pered for this Market, are Bengal Caffas, white and

red Betilles, AlTortments of Serraffes, and fome Cot-

ton Thread.

The Goods this Place produces for Exportation,

are Benzoin, Gum Lacque, Wax, Copper Balons,

Iron Chinefe Pans, Rice loailed for ^tinam, and a

Quantity of Stags, Beaves, Btiffaloes, and other

favage Animals Skins, which here, as well as ac

Siam, are one of the bed Articles in this Trade,

and the eafied fold, by Means of the Chinefe and

Dutch Traffick, to Japan, the former being the

mod confiderable Tracers here of all the eadern

People.

Of Cochinchina.

T~'HIS Kingdom is feated between thofe of G?w-
boya, and "Tunquin, on a Gulph bearing its Name

;

its Length is about an hundred and ten Leagues, and

its Breadth in fome Places, only ten, twenty, or

twenty-five at mod ; and notwithdandlng its fmall

Extent, it has the Kingdoms of Chiampa, and Thicn

for Tributaries, where It carries on a very great Cona-

merce.

Its chief foreign Trade is that of China and Japan,

carried on by the Chinefe fettled here, or thole of

Canton. The Europeans, efpecially the Dutch, load

many Merchandizes here; the French, as has been
fald of Sia^n, have hardly any of their Nation here

butMiflionarics. The Commodities exlra^ed of
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the Growth of the Place are Gold, (which comes
from the Mines, or Diifl colleiHed in the Gravel

from fome Rivers) of Calembac Wood, which grows

in the Kingdom of Champoa, from whence they can

only bring it ioCochincbina, ?cni\ \v\\\c\\ fells for its

Weight in Gold, even on the Spot ; Pepper is alfo

extratled from hence, and fent to China ; Silks ga-

thered in fuch Quantities, that even the Cordage of

their Gallies and Fifliermens Nets are made of it :

TafFeties, which are the only Stuffs made here ;

Sugar, fhipped commonly for Japan ; Wax, Areque,

and Betel ; Rice, with which many Ships are annu-

ally loaden ; in fine, thofe Bird Nefts fo much ef-

teemed by all the. Indians, as a falutary Food,

which ferve them at once both for Aliment and

Regale.

Of Tunquin.

nfVN^IJIN, (or Tonquin as it fhould be pro-
"* nounced) was for a long Time a Province of

China, when Cichinchina and Chiampa were a Part of

it ; at prefent tliefe two Kingdoms are feparated, and
Tunquin, more compaft than before, is bounded on
two Sides, by three Provinces of China, which are

Canton to the Eaft, and Invan and ^lanft to the

North ; to the Weft it touches on the Kingdom of

Brama, and to the South on Cochinchina, and the

Gulph to which this laft has given its Name.
The Tunquinois did not till pretty lately renounce

the Politicks they had learnt from the Chincl'e, not

to trade with any foreign Nation, but at laft they

are become more tradable ; having at firft permitted

Strangers to come and trade with them, and were
afterwards emboldened to go and traffick with others,

as they now do at- Siam, Batavia, and in many other

Places of India, they fend Ships to.

The beft Merchandizes that ihe. Europeans can car-

ry to Tunquin, are Gold and Silver, efpecially Dol-
lars, although they are not without them ; as here

comes a great deal of Gold from China, and a Quan-
tity of Silver from Japan; befides fome pretend that

this Kingdom has Mines of both thefe Metals, tho'

Mr. Tavernier denies it, and with a reafonable Pro-

bability. Other Commodities brought here, are

Spice, Pepper, Quickfilver, Vermillion, Cloths,

and yellow Amber. Thefe People are open and
faithful in their Dealings, in which they are very dif-

ferent from their quondam Mafters the Cbimfe,
who pride themfelvcs in cheating Foreigners, and
U'e a thoufand Chicaneries in their Purchafes and
Sales.

Silks are in fuch Plenty at Tonquin, that both Rich
and Poor equally clothe themlelves with feveral light

Stuffs made of them in the Country ; and the ma-
jor Part of thofe Things, which in other Places are

made of Flax or Htmp, are compofed here of this

Material. The Duuh export great Quantities of

thefe Silks for Japan, being more commodious
than to fetch thofe of Perfta and Bengal, as they

did before their Trade waseftabliftied at Tonquin.

Here is alfo to be purchafed Mufk, Tortoife Shell,

Aloes Wood ; (of which here is fome worth near an

hundred and thirty Pounds Sterling /it-r Pound) Sugar

in Pound and half Pound Loaves, proper for Japan ;

Porcelanes (brought from abroad) Lacque, Rice,

and thofe Bird Nefts mentioned in the Sedion on

Cochinchina, which are found in five fmall IQands

of the Gulph, where both the Tunquinois and Cht-

nej'e go to feek them. It is alfo in five other Neigh-

bouring Ifles, that they go to catch Turtles (or

Tortoifes) which come alhore there in fuch Quan-
tities at certain Seafons, as to render the Sale of

their Shells andfalted Flefti one of the beft Branches

of Trade in this Kingdom. They have Oranges

and Lemons here, as in all other Parts of India, but

thefe latter are fo four, as to become thereby ufe-

lefs for Refrefliments to the Ships, and are there-

fore only con fumed here inftead of Aqua Fortis, to

cleanfe Copper, Brafs or Iron for Gilding, in the Dy-
ing of their Silks, and in the Lyes for their Linens,

which make them of a dazzling Whitenefs.

Of the Trade of China.

'Tp H I S vaft Part of the Globe, and the eaftermoft

of Afia, is equally famous for its Fertility, which

furnifhes in Abundance wherewith to maintain an ex-

tenfive Commerce, and for the Genius of its Inhabi-

tants, who more than any other People of the

World, underftand to employ in all Sorts of Ma-
nufactures and Works the many rich Produds that

grow, and are found in the fifteen Provinces of this

vaft Empire ; which is rendered more adapted to

Trade, than any other eaftern Country, by the

many Rivers and Canals that traverfe all its Divifions,

and thereby facilitate the Tranfport of its Merchan-
dize ; and for abroad, the good Ports, that fix of its

Provinces have, which are wafhed by the oriental

Ocean.
The Cbinefe Politicks making them fear, that a

Communication with Strangers might corrupt their

Laws, never gave thefe latter any Opportunity to

attack their Liberty, under a Pretence of Trade;
but
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but for feveral thoufand Years, fliut the Entrance to

their Kingdom againft all Nations whatfoever, and

were content with the interior Trade carried on a-

mong themfelves ; but at lafl the Emperor, having

opened his Ports to all the World in 1685, the In-

dians and Europeans were equally forward to improve

the Liberty of this new Trade, which they have car-

ried on ever fince.

The Portiiguefe till then had been the only Nation

of Europe, who had carried on any Sort of Traffick

direftly to China, by Means of their Situation at Ma-
cao (of which I fhall treat by and by) and the Dutch,

defirous of imitating them, when eftabliflied in the

Ifle of Formofa, having been chafed from that Port in

1661, had renounced this Commerce, or at leaft, like

the EngliJI}, only maintained it in the half deferted

Ifles, where the Cbinefe Junks brought their Mer-
chandife, and returned with that they got there from

Foreigners.

It is true, that many Indian Nations, and the

Dutch themfelves, were never without the Produdts

of China, but it was what the Chinefe brought, who
were permitted to go to other Paris, at the fame time

that all others were ftri£lly forbidden coming among
them ; and the Places which the Chinefe Junks fre-

quented moft, and to which they ftill continue the

Trade, are 'Japan, the Manillas, Cochinchina, Achin,

Malacca, Canihoya, Siam, Tunquin, Vatana, yambi,

Andragiri, (in the Ifle of Sumatra) Batavia, and fome

others.

The Trade with Strangers in China, was not only

opened by Sea, but their Caravans were alfo admitted

here, as well from the eaftern Tartars (who now go-

vern this Empire) as the Mufcovites, who fend yearly

to Pekin, a very numerous one from Rterjhurgh.

China is feparated from the States of the Grand Mo-
gul, by fandy Defarts abfolutely impaflTable, and other

Provinces of India, by Mountains very difficult to get

over, which hinder almofl: all Trade between thefe

different Kingdoms, except a very finall one on the

Frontiers, though it is very difficult to know in what

even that confifls, as not one in a thoufand at the Ca-

pital knows any thing of what pafies without the City.

It is true the Chinefe have fomctimes gone to Bengal,

the Philippines, Batavia, and even to G'ja, but this

by Stealth, and with the Connivance of the Manda-
rins, Governor? of the Sea Ports, for a good Sum of

Money, which the Court were Strangers to, not-

withflanding it is abfolutely forbidden to every Sub-

je£t of the Empire, to go to any foreign Part, on

any Pretext whatfoever, without a Licence, or ex-

prefs Order, from the Government.

The greatefl Part of the Chinefe, fpread in India to

trade, are of the Pofterity of thofe who rfcaped from
China, when the Moungalean i art.irs became Maflers

of it; and they have only a clandefliiic Communica-
tion with the other Chinefe their Countrymen.

There is no Nation fitter for Trade and that un-
derhand it better than the Chinef, fo that it lets no
Profit flip, which Commerce offers ; trading in, and
benefiting by all, with an admirable Dexterity and
Skill, though not with that Fidelity, as is clfewhere

regarded as the Soul of Trade ; in one Word, the

Chinefe are fpread in Afia, wherever there is any
thing to be got, with the CharadlerifUck of Cheats,

Ufurers, faithlefs, full of Complaifaiice and Subtlety

to manage a good Opportunity, and all this under
the Appearance of plain Dealing and Honelly, capa-

ble of deceiving the moil: attentive and fufpicious, and

they commonly fay proverbially, that all other Na-
tions are blind in refpefl of Trade, but themfelves

and the Dutch, which latter have one Eye, but they

two. As it has always been a Maxim in the Clinefe

Government, to encourage a great Currency of Trade
in all the Kingdom, it may be faid that all the Peo-

ple concern themfelves in it ; here being hardly any
of the Natives, even the Mandarins, who are not en-

gaged in it, at leaf! in Partnerfliip \vith the Merchants,

to whom they advance their Money, that it may go
encreafing, and not lie idle.

One of the principal Branches of Commerce in

China, as well at home as abroad, confifls in Silk and

Silk Stuffs, either plain or mixed with Gold and Sil-

ver, of which here is fo great a Plenty, that mod of

the People, and even Servants, commonly go clad in

Sattin or Damafk. Silkworms are bred in almofl: all

the Provinces of the Kingdom ; but Nanquin and Che-

kiam (efpecially this latter) are thofe where moft is

gathered, and where moft Silk is manufa£fured, there

not being one Year in which they do not fend to Pe-

kin near four hundred Barks loaden with Cloth of

Gold (or Tiffues) Damalks, Sattins and Velvets, be-

fides thofe made by the Emperor's Orders, tor Pre-

fents to his Ladies, Princes, and all his Court ; all

the other Provinces alfo pay a Part of their Tributes

in Silk and Silk Stuffs, which are generally refold for

the Emperor's Account, but when altogether are not

near the half of what Chekiam furnifhes alone. It is

in the Province of A'i/wyK//;, that the moft beautiful

Silks arc made, and where moll; of the beft Artificers

come to eftablifli their Fabrick, though Foreigners

hardly carry away any of thefe; but almofl: all the

Silks that the Europeans fliip, as well wrought as raw,

are manufa6lured at Canton, or in the Province ot

which that City is the Capital, and gives it its Name.
There are made in China all forto of Silk Stuffs, ei-

ther

/
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ther nett or mixed with Gold and Silver, as there is

iv\ Europe, and many others peculiar to themfelvcs

;

and they have Wools in many Provinces, of which

they only m;ike fome Serges, as they are ignorant in

the Manulatiure of Cloth, though thev have thefe

brought here, and very mucii ellecm them, more
efpecialiy thofe from EngLnd, yet they buy but little,

as the Cloths coft vailly more than the very finefl: Silks

that can be made here.

The Chinefe have alfo various Furrs, even of the

veryfineft, fuch as Minevers, Ermines, and Martens,

but they are all confumed in the Country, in Linings

for Men's or Women's Clothes (of which one only

cofls above 2^cl.J Caps, Saddles, and other Move-
ables.

The other Merchandizes exported from Cblnij, be-

fides A^rought and raw Silks, are Cottons in Wool,
Thread, and Linens made of them, Brafs in Plates,

and Salmons, Toutenaque, Tea, Campliire, Mufk,
Flax, Sugar, Salt, Ginger, Sweetmeats, Quickhlver,
Vermillion, Lapis Lazuli, Vitriol, Ambergreafe,
Rhubarb, Galangal, China, Mirabolans, China Ink,

Horfes, Porcelane, japaned Works, Potter's Works,
proper for Imlia ; Camblets, Hemp, and Hempen
Linens, fine Gold, Pewter, Iron, Steel, and many
Inllruments made of all thefe MetaU nicely wrought;
in fine, precious Stones, Pearls, beautiiul Marble,
Aloes, Rofe, Brazil and Ebony Wood, Jefuits Bark
brought from the Manillas, yellow and reddifh Am-
ber. After the lacquered Works of 'Japan, thofe of
Fdien pafs for the belf , and tho' there are good Ar-
tifls in this ManufaQure at Pekin, yet they fall fhort

of that Beauty and Pcrfe6lion, fo confpicuous in the

Fabricks of Jnpan and Fokim, as much as they exceed
any thing of that Nature attempted in Europe.

In regard of the Merchandize proper for the Trade
of China, Plate is as the Bafis, whether in Dollars as

they come from the Manillas, or in Bars as the Dutcb
bringthem from Japan; tlie CZ)/«f/f who have none
cfleeining it greatly, and willingly truck their Gold,
and bell Commodities againfl: it. And whihl I am
on this Subjecf, it will not be improper to remark, or

unprofitable to my Reader, that in thisTraffick, the

Difference between Gold and Silver is computed as

one to ten, whereas the Difference in Europe is as one

to fifteen, fo that great Advantages are made by car-

rying the latter thither. Spice and Pepper alfo find

a good Sale here, particularly this lafl, wherefore the

Dutih always make it a Part of their Loadings ; there

are alfo brought here Linens of various Sorts, Cloths,

Serges, Ellaminas of diverfe Species and Colouts, of
which the red, white and black are moll in Efteein,

Sanders, Elephants Teeth, Amber, and red Coral,

though pale.

What has been hitherto faid of the Chinefe Trade,
has been little more than the TranfaSions of the in-

land Part of this vafl: Empire, by the Inhabitants of

the different Provinces that compofe it, and with

taking fome Notice of that Trade which Foreigners,

efpecialiy the Europeans carry on here, fince the Em-
peror opened his Ports to them ; I fliall therefore now
enter into a Detail of the Commerce that the Chinrfe

carry on in their own Ships in all Parts of the Eaft.

Of the exterior Trade of China.

/^y^NTONh the Port where all the CZi/V/^ Junks^ are loaded for abroad, and where they come to

bring their Returns ; the Places for which they com-
monly load, are, as has been already obferved, the

Ifle of Hai?iam, Cochincbina, Camboya, Tunquin, Siam,

Batavia, Japan, Manilla, Surate, Maldives, and

Achen, of whofe Trade I lliall fpeak in order.

Of the Commerce of Canton to the Ifland of Hainam.

"V HIS Ifle, fituated ninety Leagues to the South-
* Weft of the River of Canton, is Part of the Em-

peror of China's Dominions, fo that feemingly it

fhould not be comprized in what I have to fay of the

exterior Trade of China, but as they themfelves count

it among the Places of their foreign Traffick, I Ihall

therefore begin with it as I propofed.

VefTels may go and come from Canton to the Ifle of

Hainam all the Year, but the befl Seafon for leaving

Canton is the End of November, and that of returning

from Hainam, the Month of June; thofe who depart

in the good MoufTon may make their Paflage in lefs

• than eight Days, but thufe who fail againfl: the Mouf-
fon, commonly employ a Month, and fometimes fix

Weeks in the Voyage. The Goods they carry with

them to Hainam, are wrought and unwrought Iron,

IronChaldron, Cotton, Cotton Linens, called Canques

of Foiken, ditto of Nanquin, common Straw Matts,

and Garlick. The Conimodities in return for Can-

ton, are various Sorts of Rattans, yellow Wax, G«-
langals, Venifon falted and dried, Arcque, Cocoa
Nuts, Stags Skins, and Nerves, and Aloes Wood, of

which it is faid there are thirteen Sorts.

Commerce from Canton to Cochinchina.

''pHE King of Cochinchina is the only Merchant
that may publickly be dealt with, yet fometimes

he permits Particulars to buy and fell ; and though the

Licence for fo doing cofls dear, it is notwithflanding

always
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always very advantageous, and every Ship on Arrival

makes to him or his Officers, a Prefent to the Value
of about four hundred Taels.

The Cbinefe VefTels leave Canton the beginning of
March, and commonly arrive at Cocbinchina about the

15 th, though fometimes the Weather detains them
till the 25th ; and to return from thence they muft fet

out the Beginning of July, having generally the fame
PaiTage coming as going.

The Goods proper for Cocbinchina, are the Caches
(a Copper Money) of Hainam and Canton, Brimftone,

Saltpetre, (though it mull be obferved that both thefe

laft Commodities are not permitted to be loaded at

one time, in the fame Ship, nor either of them fe-

parately, without a particular Licence, which always

colts dear, as thefe are prohibiied Exportation from
China) Gold Stuffs, fine white and red Crapes, Gin-
feng, thin crinifon Sattins of Canton, coarfe Porce-

lane for common Ule, all Sorts of Medicinal Drugs,
thick Paper for burning before their Pagods, Glafs

Bracelets, ordinary and fine, Iron Kettles, and leaf

Gold. The Returns from thence, are in Gold In-

gots, Agracaramba Wood, Darts, Areque, (the bed
\n India) black Wood, Rhinoceros Horns, (of three

Sorts) Buffalos and Cows Horns, Pepper, Fifli, called

Bitchemaree, Sea Dogs Skins, llrong coarfe Silk Stuffs,

Birds Nefts, white Sugar and Sugar Candy, and Ja-
pan Wood for ftaining yellow.

Canton'/ Trade with Tunquin.

Trade of Canton ivith Camboya.

'TpHE Cbinefe VefTels, which carry on this Trade,

fail from Canton the Beginning of January, and

fpend in their PalTage from fifteen to thirty Days, ac-

. cording as the Weather favours ; their Return is com-
menced at the F.nd of June, that they may arrive in

China by all the fucceeding Month. The whole

Commerce is tranfafted m the fouthermofl Part of

Camboya, near three hundred and fifty Leagues from

the River of Canton. Every Ship on Arrival makes

a Prefent to the King, and his four principal Officers,

of three or four hundred Taels, and then have liberty

to trade with whom they plealc.

The Commodities commonly fent here are only

five, viz.. Iroii Anchor Flooks, Umbrellos, Rattan

Mats, all Sorts of Fruit, and Porcelane. The Re-
turns are Sapan or Brazil Wood, Elephants Teeth,

l.acque, Loung for painting yellow, Birds, Buffalos,

Chameaux, Cows and Stags Skins, Pjuffalo and Cows
Horns, Peacocks Feathers, and Tafloulia, a Medi-
cinal Drug.

CT'UN^JJ IN is two hundred and twenty-five

Leagues from the River of Canton, which is com-
monly failed in ten or twenty Days, and the Return
much the fame ; the Seafons for departing and com-
ing back, are the Beginnings of January and July.

The Prefents which thefe People make the King and
feven of his Officers hardly amount to three hundred
Taels, though all other Nations pay a great deal

more : The Merchandizes carried hither, are Canton

Cafches, Iron Kettles, fmall Brafs Cannon, Pewter
in gilt Leaves; all Sorts of Drugs, at leaft an hun-
dred Species, ordinary Porcelane, Cloves, Pouchoc,

a Drug ferviceable in Medicine, and for dying Yel-
low, Silk, or thin Taffeties, red Crape of Canton,

Gauze of the third Sort, Glafs Necklaces, Vermil-
lion, Allum, Rupiedfy, (a Drug for dying Black) and
all Sorts of Cbinefe Fruit. The Goods loaden in Re-
turn, are yellow raw Silk, Mudis, or Stuffs made of
a Tree's Bark, feveral Sorts of Taffeties, coarfe and
fine Canques, or Cotton Linen, Brazil Wood, Cin-
namon, (not extraordinary good) Lacque, Anifeeds,

and Caramangee, a medicinal Drug.

Commerce of Canton and Siam.

'"P
HE Ships fail from Canton for Siam about the

20th of November, and are thirty or forty Days
in their Paffage, and their Return is begun in June,
that they may arrive in all the Month following, and
the King here, as in Cocbinchina, is the only one to

trade with.

The Cbinefe carry a large Quantity of all Sorts of

Goods here, and bring no fewer back ; the outward

bound Cargoes confirting of wrought and unwrought
Iron, Touienaque, Allum, white Sugar, wrought

Copper, Latten and Iron Wire, Copper Bafons of

different Sizes, cafl: Copper Cifterns, Iron Kettles,

five within one another, (all which Commodities ferve

as Ballafl) Damalks and S.Tttins of all Colours, flrip-

ed and common Taffeties, Gauzes, fcwing Silk, Ma-
relle, a red Nanquin Paint, Chuangon, a medicinal

Drug, Figie-caque, a (jbir.efe Fruit, Sugar Candy,

Raifins, Prunes, dried Chefnuts, Water Melon Seeds ;

Copper Drums, called Gans, Quicklilver, and three

Sorts of Gold Wire. The Goods that compofe their

Cargoes on Return, are Elephants Teeth, Lead,

Pewter, Areque, Brazil Wood, Tafoufic, or Taf-

IbulTa, a medicinal Drug, (all which ferve for Laf-

t.»ge) Lacque, Horfe, Cows, Buff.tlos, and Sisgs

4 P Skini
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Skins, Buffalo and R!>ir)oceros Horns, Myrrh, Leung,
Birds Nefts of three Sorts, Puchoc, Incenfe, Birds

Skins with their Feathers, Peacocks Taih, two Sorts

of Stags Nerves, and Cave-lac, an odoriferous Wood,
for burning before their Pagods.

Of the Trade between Canton and Batavia.

TyATAV1A is feven hundred Leagues from Can-
^-^ ton, and Ships which go from the former to the

latter, fail the Beginning ot December, in order to ar-

rive in the following Month ; and when returned they

fet out on the fecond or fourth of June, and get

home in July. The Goods the Cbinefe carry with

them, are Tontenaque, Gold, fine and ordinary

Porcelanes, feveral Sorts of Tea, Copper Bafons,

Gold Wire of Canton and Nanquin, Sattins and Da-
mafks, the greateft part black, Taffeties, three Sorts

of fewing Silk, Anifeeds, Quickfdver, Vermillion,

Mufk, Borax, Iron Kettles, five and feven in one
another, Rhubarb, Arcaffoul, a medicinal Drug,
Copper like the Japan, very thin Canton Taffeties of

all Colours, Canton Glafs, and China Root. The
homeward bound Cargoes confifi: of Lead, Pewter,

Pepper, Incenfe, Puchoc, Caremangee, Camphire,
Coral, Rattan and other Mats, Rattans, Nutmegs,
Cloves, yellow Amber, Myrrh, AiTa-FcEtida, Aze-
boucq, a medicinal Drug, Guinea Pepper, Birds Nefts

of two Sorts, and Sugar Candy.

Commerce from Canton /3 Japon, cr Japan.

A S I fhall have occafion to treat amply of this Ifland,
''^ in the Chapter that will be dedicated to it, there

will be no room to enlarge on it here ; fo I fhall only

confine myfelf to that carried on by the Cbinefe, in a

large Number of Junks that iliey yearly fend to this

Place from Canton ; and the Port of Japan, which
their Bufmefs leads them to, is called Langi-afakie fi-

tuated in thirty-fix Degrees fix Minutes of North La-
titude, and in an hundred and fifty-one of Eaft Lon-
gitude.

In order to fecure a fuccefsful Paffage, the Veffels

fhould leave Canton the Beginning of May, that they

may get to their intended Harbour in about twenty-

five Days, as a timely Arrival is of the iitmoft Im-
portance to the Sales of their Goods, a Preference

being always given to the firll: Comers, when the

Merchants or Captains demand it; and this Claim
(hould never be neglefted, as the Cbinefe fend fo ma-
ny Junks in fome Years, that feveral which arrive laft,

are obliged to carry all, or at Icaft a Part of their

Cargoes back again.

On approaching to the Harbour, the Veffel muff
anchor at three Leagues Diftance to give the Cuftom-
houfe Officers time to vifit her, and take the Cap-
tain's Declaration, which mull be in Writing and

contain his Name, that of the Junk, the Place he

came from, and thofe he touched at, the Number of

his Crew, when he failed, the Condition of his Goods,
the Size of his Veffel, the Number of his Guns and

fmall Arms.

As foon as the Vifit is over, the Japonefe Pilots and

Sailors come aboard and carry the Veffel into Port,

where, when anchored, the Loading is delivered into

the Warehoufes which the Direftor General of Trade
furniflies ; where the Sales are made on the Day, and

at the Hour appointed bv him.

The Goods proper for this Voyage, are. Coral in

Grains, Agracaramba (an odoriferous Wood) Ultra-

marine, (none but the King of Japan can buy thefe

Commodities) Enamel of five different Colours, Al-

lum. Iron, Tontenaque, white and brown Sugar

(which five Articles ferve for Ballaft) Sattins, of which

more than two Thirds are black, white Taffeties of

Canton and Nanquin, white and red Crape of Nan-
quin, Canton fifhing Lines, Vermillion, raw Silk of

Nanquin, Galanga, Legumen, yellow Lacque, as it

diftilis from the Tree, Areque Bark, Ychitzee, a

medicinal Drug, Caramangee from China, Folio

Chiroze (a medicinal Drug) yellow Wax, Cbinefe

white Linen of feveral Sorts, green Allum, Honey,
Chientou, a medicinal Drug, Sugar Candy, Benzoin,

Aloes Wood of three Sorts, Gum Sandrac, Tortoife

Shell, Camphire of three Sorts, Puchoc, Incenfe,

Myrrh, Lounge, Muft, Rhubarb, Cinnamon, Chuan-
gon, a medicinal Drug, and a very bad Saffron. In

Return the Cbinefe take Lacque or Varnifh, Porce-

lanes, fine Pearls, Stefel, wrought Copper, and a Sort

of Camphire proper for China.

Trade from Canton to the Manillas.

np HESE Ifles are two hundred Leagues from the
* River of Canton, where the Cbinefe Ships fail for

in the Month of March at lateft, and depart from
thence in July. All the Junks that go this Voyage,
make the Governor and Superintendant of the Cuf-

toms at the Manillas, a Prefent on Arrival, which at

firft w^as only voluntary, but the Continuance has

made it become a Right.

This Trade was formerly very advantageous, but

it is greatly decayed ; in 1700 the Goods from Can-

ton loft 30 per Cent, at the Manilla!, and though after-

wards they grew fomething better, yet nothing in

Comparifon to the Value they once bore there. When
the Spaniards go from their Iflands to Canton, they

carry
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carry a Parcel of Embroideries, and a little Muflc with

them ; and what a Chhiefe Cargo for the contrary

Voyage confifts of, is Tontenaque, Iron, Porcelanes,

of all Sorts, Canques of Cantm, and others of Nan-
quin, very ordinary Sailcloth, feveral Sorts of Cloths

called Nunna, flowered Damaflis, plain Sattins, va-

rious Species of TafFeties from Canton and Nunquin,

white and red Crapes, plain and flowered Moeres,

with raw and fewing Silks. In Return, they bring

Brazil Wood, Stags Flelli, falted or dried. Stags

Nerves, and Pearls.

Of the Trade from Canton to the Maldives, touching

at Achem.
T?OR this Voyage a Ship of an hundred and fifty

* to two hundred Tons Burthen is the properefl,

navigated with five or fix Europeans at moft, and the

refl of her Crew Lafquares or Lafcars. The Seafon

for failing is the End of Otiober, to arrive at Achem

between the firft and tenth of December at lateft, that

they may depart for the Adiildives in Time. The
Loading of this Veffel fhould becompofed firft, with

Merchandize proper for the Moors of Achem, who
trade for Stirate. Secondly, with thofe convenient

for the Natives there. And thirdly, with fuch as may
fuit the Maldivian Market. The Goods for Siirate

are, 50 Ton of white Sugar, an 100 Pieces offapan

Copper, 20 to 50 Pieces of Sugar Candy 200 Pieces of

Tontenacque, twenty to forty Pies of Quickfilver.

The Goods for the Natives of Achem are, coarfe

Porcelane about five hundred Taels, Copper Bafons

of different Sizes, twenty Pies of Cbinefe Tobacco in

Pound and half Pound Pounds, fifty Pieces of gold

Canton Thread of the third Sort, twenty Catis, the

Ends muft be of Silk, three or four Barces of fine

Coffee, and Tea Cups and Saucers, fifty Pieces of

Taffeties fquared, fuch as are fent to Siam for Wo-
men's Petticoats, fifty Pieces of five threaded Da-
mafks, with red, blue and yellow Flowers. The Re-

turns made from thence are in Shells called Cauris,

or Cowries, which ferve as Money in many Parts of

the Eiif-Indies, as they do on the Coafis of Africa,

where the Europeans carry them, dried Fifli, and the

Bark of the Cocoa Tree, prepared for fpinning to

make Cables with. There may likewifc enter into

the Canton Cargo for Achem feveral Species of Euro-

pean Goods, fuch as all Sorts of Nails, Iron Anchors

from three to fourteen Quintals Weight, Iron Guns
from two to five Quintals, Wine and Brandy in Bot-

tles, feme Chifiels, Spe£facles, twenty Barrels of

Pitch, Paper, Iron in flat broad Bars, Cordage from

one to five Inches thick. Padlocks, and alfo fome blue

Linen for Women's Petticoats.

Of the Englifli Trade from Madras to Canton.

T"" HE Ships fail on their Voyage in the Month of

fuly, and arrive there in Augufl ox September
\

fometimes they lofe their Paffage, in waiting too

long for thofe from Europe, to get Dollars, as without

thefe they can do nothing in Trade to China. They
fail on their Return from Canton in January or Fe-

bruary, and their Voyage either going or coming is

from forty-five to fixty Days.

The Goods carried from Madras, are Englifh

Lead, Lead and Pewter from Pegu, Aialaccan liquid

Storax, Rattans from the fame Place, Incenfe, Affa

Fcetida, Madras red Wood, Myrrh, Puchoc, and
fine Pearls of all Sorts. The Goods in return are.

Gold, Copper from Japan, and ditto from Canton

like the other, Toutenacque, Allum, Quickfilver,

Vermillion, ordinary Porcelanes for the Moors Ufe,

white Sugar, and Sugar Candy from China.

Of the Trade from Surate to Canton.

TP HEY carry from Surate to Canton the fame
Goods as from Madras, and befides a Quantity

of Cotton, and thofe brought back from Canton, are

alfo the fame, except the Gold. They fail from Su~

rate in the Month of May or June, in order to arrive

at Canton in Augufl ; and come from thence about

the 15 th of December, to finifh their Voyage in

March.

The Europeans Commerce luith Canton.

' 1 ' H E Ships which annually arrive here from Eng-
land, France, Portugal and Holland, commonly

bring the following Goods, viz. Silver, in various

Coins, all Sorts of fine Cloths, Camblets, Serges,

and other woollen Stuffs, fine Linens from Fhlland;

Clocks and Watches, Looking-Glaffes of all Sizes,

Mathematical Inlbuments, Englijh Etwees, Pencils,

Paper of all Sorts, various Ornaments for both Sexes,

fome European Liquors, and efpecially Wine; of all

which Commodities a good Part is diltributed in Pre-

fents to the Mandarins in the Government of this

Place, and the Merchants generally make a confidcr-

able Advantage of the reft. They employ the Silver

they carry in the Purthafe of diverfc Sorts of Goods,

in \'^irtuc of certain Agreements made beforehand,

which are raw Silk, Damaiks wrought according to

Patterns given ; plain Silks, lacquered Wares, Green
and Bohea Tea, Badianes (a Seed from the Anis

Tree growing in China, io called from the Smell

4 P 2 which
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which its Wood has, like that Aromatick in Europe)

Canes, and Porcelane after the Models and Paintings

dire£led. They alfo fometimes buy Gold here,

though but feldom, as they have it much cheaper in

India. At Canton, fome precious Stones (excepting

Diamonds) are likevvife to be met with, though
never in anv great Quantity.

It is at iinantung and Fokien, that the beft Chinefe

Brocade Silks are made, and of which a large Quantity

are brought to Europe, all which Commodities are

purchafed with ready J\'Ioney ; and the Sales of Euro-
peans Goods are on the fame Terms, as Strangers

find a confiderable Difference in their Disfavour by
Barter, and therefore maintain the Method of buying
and felling for ready Money only.

In 1720, a Commifl^iry from the Aliffi[fipi Com-
pany arrived at Canton, and obtained Liberty from
the Court to refide there ; but on propoilng to

load a Ship, he found fo many infurmountable Dif-
ficulties lying in his Way, that he thought beft to de-
camp, and quit his uneafy Refidence ; in the fame
Year alfo a Ship arrived there un^er the Emperor's
Colours from OJlend ; the Fate of which Company
being fo well known, I have no need to enlarge a-

bout it.

Befides what is before mentioned, there are tranf-

ported hom Europe \oChina, and iromChina to Europe,
a thoufand Trifles which leave a confiderable Gain,
though they are too numerous to be particularized

;

I fhall therefore omit attempting it, and proceed to

give fome Account of the Trade carried on between
the two Empires of Rujia and China, as it properly
comes in her, and for which Mr. Lange has furnifhed
me with Materials in his Journal, ^c.

A State of the Trade between Ruflia and China
and 1722.

1721

o U R Commerce with China, (fays the .ibove-

mentioned Author) is at prefent in a pitiful Con-
dition, and nothing in the World could have preju-
diced our Caravans fo much as the Commerce main-
tained at Urga, (the Chan of the Weftern Moungales
Camp, Tributary to China) for from thence arrive at

Prkin Monthly, nay Weekly, not only the fame
Goods as our Caravans convey there, but of a
better Quality, and carried in fuch Quantities by the
Chinefe Merchants, who are continually coming and
going between Pekin and Urga, and thofe which the
Lamas or Moungalean Priefls, furnifh on their Part

;

that makes the Value amount to four or five times as

much, as a Caravan going under her Czarijh Ma-

jefty's Name ; befides, Particulars are able to bring
thefe Commodities lb much cheaper to Market, than
the necefTary Expences of a Caravan will permit the

CommifTary of it to do, and having not only the

Advantage of travelling cheaper, but alfo quicker,

they have an Opportunity to foreftal the Market,
and fell their Goods before the Caravan can arrive ; it

is therefore our Author's Opinion, that except the

Trade between Ruffia and Urga be prohibited, only

with the Allowance of carrying there Cloths and

Ruffia Hides, the Ruin of the Caravans is certain and
near, and which may in the End draw on that of all

the Mufcovite Trade in thofe Parts. The Goods
commonly brought from China to RuJJia are, fmall

firung Pearls, fine Gold, various forts of raw Silk,

Damaflcs of different Goodnefs, plain and flowered

Sattins, feveral Species of Silk Shagreen, fpun Silk,

Cotton Cloth, all forts of Green and Bohea Tea
(which they might have in greater Perfeftion in Ruf-

fia, than in any other Part of Europe, as the Northern
Provinces of China produce by far the beft, and the

Mufovites have this by the Way of Siberia ; fo that

would they be careful in its Package, it would natu-

rally retain a higher Flavour, than that which comes
by Sea from Canton, but their Indolence leading them
into aNegledl of this Precaution, their Teas are ge-

nerally tainted, and contra£t an ill Tafte, of which
their Delicacy renders them greatly fufceptible) Ba-
dianes (before defcribed) Porcelanes, Carpets, Silk

Flowers ftuck on Paper, and fome Tobacco. The
Commodities fent from Peterfburg to China, are

Jewels of feveral forts. Sables, white and common
Fox, Lynx, Beavers, Ermine, Minever, Badger,

and Seal Skins, with fome Teeth of this laft Animal.

I might here add fomething of the French Traffick

to China, as I faid but little about it, in treating of

that Nation's general Commerce ; but I omit it now
for the fame Reafons I did then, viz. becaufe both

their outward and homeward bound Cargoes, are

in all Things fo like thofe I have mentioned in

the Englif} Trade, that a Repetition would be fu-

perfluous.

Of Macao.

A Lthough the City of Macao is not to be reckoned

among the moft confiderable ones of China, ei-

ther for Grandeur or Number of Inhabitants, yet it

merits a particular Regard, on Account of the Re-
putation that it has always held among thofe where
x\\z PortuguefehAv^ been eftablifhed in the Eaft, and

ftill poffefs there ; as alfo becaufe it is the firft where

the Europeans opened the Trade of this great Em-
pire,
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pire, and which it enjoyed alone near two Ages,

that they were permitted to come and trade in

it.

This famous City is fituated in a Peninfula of the

Oriental Ocean, on the Coafl: of the Province of

Canton, to which it is joined by a Slip of Land, at

forty Leagues by Sea diftant from its Capital, where
the Partuguefe fettled the Beginning of the Sixteenth

Century.

Before the Chlnefe were familiarized with thefe

new Comers, who under Pretence of trading, were
already poffcffed of the flrongefl; Cities of India, and

their Fleets Mafters of the Eartern Seas, it was only

permitted the Partuguefe to come annually with their

Goods to the defert Ifle of Sancban, and there to

open Shop in Huts, made in hafte of the Boughs of

Trees and Turfs, without being licenfed to build

any Houfes. Thrir Credit encreafing, they advanc-

ed to Macao, ten Leagues from Sancban, where they

afterwards improved what Opportunities offered, to

ingratiate themfelves, and obtained Permiflion to

build Houfes and Magazines, and to encompafs their

new Town with a fingle Wall.

The Dutch, ]ca\ous of the China Trade, where they

could not be received, attempted to drive thefe Por-

tuguefe out, a hundred Years after their Eftablifh-

ment; but having mifled their Aim, their Enter-

prize only ferved the better to fecure their Ene-

my's Settlement, as the Portuguefe laid hold of this

Occafion to obtain the Liberty of fortifying their

Habitation, which was granted, as they were better

liked for Neighbours than the Duttb.

The Fortifications of this Place are fine and re-

gular, and the Portuguefe have now built three Forts,

on as many Eminences, or little Mountains, always

guarded' by a ftrong Garrifon, and defended, as is

faid, by two hundred Pieces of Cannon.

The Irthmus, which joins the Peninlula of Macao

to the Continent, is (hut out by a flrong Wall, built

crofs it, that has a Gate in the Middle, by which

all the Cbinefc may come in and go out, but no

Portuguefe may pafs it, on pain of Death ; it is at

this Gate, where the Emperor of China's Officers

are paid the Cufloms of Importation and Exporta-

tion, on all the Goods, Provifions, and Fruits, which

are brought to, or carried out of Alacao by Land.

All the Portuguefe Trade was at firfl: fhut within the

Circuit of the City, where they receive their Mer-
chandize, and where the Junks from Canton, and the

other Maritime Provinces of China, came to take

them in Exchange for their Silks, Stuffs, and other

Chincfe Manufadures and Produ6ls,

Afterwards, fome Merchants of Macao had Per-
miflion (for it was not indifferently granted to all)

to go twice a Year to the Fairs at Canton, and pur-

chafe what they thought proper, who generally left

Orders for fuch Goods as they fliould want the next
Voyage, that they might be making during the

Time between the two Fairs, which if they Ipent

there, it was always aboard their Ships, as well for

their own Safety, as to avoid the extreme Milfruft

and Infolence of the Cbinefc, and they were obliged

to pay large Sums to the Viceroy for Leave tO'

Trade.

It was with thefe Goods they carried from Canton,

and thofe that the Chincfe Junks brought to Macao,
or what came in by Land, that the Portuguefe for-

merly compofed all thofe rich Cargoes that they year-

ly fent to Japan, the Manillas, and all the Parts of

India from Goa to China, where they carried their

Trade to, before the Dutch came to interrupt them.

At prefent this Trade is almofl reduced to nothing,

and they enjoyed but few Advantages from the Treaty
they made in 1680, with the Court of Peiin, by which
it was agreed that they only fhould tranfafi; the whole
Commerce of China, exclufive of all other Nations;

this Privilege having lalled not quite five Years, as

the Ports of this vaft Empire were opened (as before

mentioned) in 1685, to all thofe who would come to

trade there.

Commerce of the Kingdfjm and Peninfula of Corea.

•T" he Kingdom of Coree, called alfo Caoli, and Tio-

cencouk, extends from the thirty-fourth to the

forty-fourth Degree of Latitude. On the South it is

very near to Japan; and on the North it joins to China-

by a high Mountain, which keeps it from being an

Ifland. The Country is not equally fertile, as the

Northern Coaft produces hardly fufficicnt to fupport

its Inhabitants, who only fupport on bad Barley,

and are cloathed with Animal Skins; whilft on the

contrary, the refl of the Kingdom produces in A-
bundance, all Neceffaries of 'Life, befides Cotton,

Hemp, and even Silk, though they are ignorant

how to fit it for ufe ; here is alfo found Silver, Lead,

Tiger Skins, Nifi or Ginfcng Root, fo much efleem-

ed by the Tartars and Chincfe, a Quantity of large

and fmall Cattle, more efpecially Horfcs, Cows,
and Hogs. The Coreans hardly trade with any o-

thers than the Japonefe, and the Inhabitants of the

Ifle of Suifjima, (feated between Japan and Corea)

who have a Magazine or depufu for their Mer-
chandize,

,
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to the South-Eaft, in the City of Pouchandizc

chant.

The Goods brouirht to Coren, are Pepper, Brazil
Wood, Aiium, Buifalos Horns, Stag and Buck Sicins,

and other Commodities, even fome from Europe,
which tlie Dutch and Chine/e fell to the Japoncfe.
All thefe Goods are exchanged and trucked againfl
the Manufa6lures and Produfts of the Country

;

and the Koreans have alfo fome Trade direQly to
Pekiii, and the Northern Provinces of China ; but this

Bufinefs is of fo great Expence, as it muft be car-
ried on all hy Land, and on Horfeback, that only the
mod conflderable Merchants are capable of under-
taking it ; it is thofe of Sior, who go thus to China,
and are not lefs than three Months 1n their Jour-
ney, the whole Commerce confining in Linens.

This Kingdom has from Time immemorial been
tributary to the Chine/e, who treat it very feverel)',

not permitting it to have any Trade with Strangers,
though the Inhabitants go clandeflinely with their
Goods by the Sea of Japan, in the River Amur, and
from thence by the K-ifunda, to the City of Naun, to
trade there with the Moungales, and indire6fly with
the Ruffians. They go twice a Year to Pekin, viz.

in the Aionths of IMarch and Auguji, to the Number
of forty or fifty Perfons, as well "to pay the Emperor
his Tribute, as to carry on their Trade, which prin-
cipally confifts in the following Particulars;

A Sort of thick large Paper made of raw Silk,

which ferves in China for Window Safhes inftead of
Glafs. Gold and Silver figured Paper, all Sorts of
large Fans, varioufly fafliioned, very fine Mats which
ferve in Summer inftead of MattrafTes, Smoaking
Tobacco cut very fmall, of which vaft Quantities
are confumcd in China, where it is better efteemed
by the Natives than their own, a ftriped cotton Cloth,
a Sort of Skins which xhs Ruffians call Chorky, which
are found in great Abundance here, and for which
there is a large Demand at Pekin, a dried Fifli taken
from fome large Shells caught in the Sea of Japan;
befides which they carry there large Sums in Silver,

and with them purchafe the fined raw Silk and
Cotton, Damalks, a Sort of Stuff mixed with Silk

for Linings, Tea, Pocelane, all Sorts of Kitchen
Furniture in white Copper, and Sables Tails.

Trade of the IJlands in Afia.

'TT HE trading Ifles of which I intend to treat, are

\.\\c Maldives, Ceylan, the three Illands of iV;(/r',

VIZ. Sumatra, Java, and Borneo, the Moluccas, the
Philippines, the LaJr'shes, and, the moll: famous of all,

the Ifles of Japan.

I might alio here take Notice of the Ifle of Amian
on the Coafl: of China, and that of Formofa, where
the Dutch built the Fort of Zealand ; but this having

returned in 1661 under the Dominion of China, and

the Europeans carrying on no Trade to either, I

fliall content mylelf with having only mentioned
them ;

And follow the fame Method in treating of thofe

abovementioned, as I obferved with the y^a/zcyt Con-
tinent, that is, to fpeak of them as they lie in our

Way, on advancing into the oriental Sea, and fo to

run them over from the Maldives, which firit prefent

themfelves, to the Ifles of Japan, beyond which the

Europeans carry on no Trade.

Of the Maldives.

np H E S E Ifles, more famous for their Number
than Grandeur, lie in the Indian Sea, at fixty

Leagues from Cape Camorin, extending from eight

Degrees North, to four Degrees South Latitude.

Their Number is uncertain, and it daily decreafeth,

though they are computed to be at leaff twelve thoa-

fand, Part inhabited, and Part defert, which are divided

into thirteen Attolons, that is thirteen great Parts, by

pretty large Channels that feparate them, the Iflands

of each Attalon being fo near to one another, that at

Low-Water the Communication may be made on

Foot, without being wet higher than the Knees.

The greateft Trade of thefe Ifles confifls in thofe

fmall white Shells called Cowries, fo often men-
tioned in this Work, and the Dutch are the People

principally concerned in it, whether to India, where
they diftribute a Share, or in Europe, where they fell

them to moft other Nations, who trade to Guinea,

Juda, and on the other Coafls between Cape Verd,

and that of Good Hope ; befides which the Iflanders

carry a large Quantity themfelves to Ceylan, and

fome other Places on iha Malabar Coafl, from whence
a great many are fent to Surate and into the Domi-
nions of the Grand Mogul.

The Goods given them in Exchange for their Shells,

are coarfe cotton Cloths, Rice, and fome other Pro-

vifions, that do not grow in their Ifles. The Cocoa
Tree alfo furnifhes them with fome Merchandize

that they fell to Strangers; though Dr. Garcin has

exploded a vulgar Error, hitherto propagated by mofl

Authors who have defcribed thofe Trees as Natives

of thefe Ifles, accounting them the beft of any in

India, which I thought would not be unacceptable to

my Reader, if I give it a Place here; the Doclor

acknowledges, tha"^ here are Plenty of the common
Sort of Cocoas, though in nothing different from thofe

growing
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growing in their neighbouring Countries -, but that

bpetie to which the Preference is to be given, and
whole Product thefe Ifles are fo celebrated for, does

not yield the edible Nut, but one only ufeful in Ale-

dicine, being efteeined by the Indians very good
againft Poifons, Cholicks, Fevers, and AfTeclions of

the Nerves, for which they come to feck, and pur-

chafe it at a very confiderable Price.

Of Ceylan,

'T'HIS Ifland called alfo by fome Ceylon, is feated

in the Indian Sea, at forty five Leagues Eaft

from Cape Comorin. Its Length is about eighty

Leagues (being between the fixth and eleventh De-
gree of Latitude) its Circumference more than two

hundred, and it is fuppofed to be the Taprobana

of the Ancients.

The Portuguefe difcovered it in 1506, or 1509,
but they could only fettle on the Coafts, without hav-

ing ever been able to penetrate into the Country ;

they enjoyed their Conqueft, and the Cinnamon
Trade for more than a Century, when the Dutch

having began to make themfelves known in thefe

Parts in 1602, foon after feized on Ga/c Point, and

fucceflively made themfelves Maffers of all the other

Forts, till they had chafed the Fortuguefe entire from

the Ifle in 1657 by the Capture of Columbo, the

fineft and ftrongeft of all their Cities, not only in

Ceylan, but in all India. This Conqueft was made
with the AiTiftance of the King of Condi ; and one
Claufe of the Treaty was, that this Place fhould be

put into his Hands; but the Dutch having thought it

more for their Intereft to keep it themfelves, were

foon imbroiled with their new Ally, and from that

Time to this the Concord is nothing better between

them, than it was before between the Cingales (or

Cingalais) and the Portugwfe, the former being pro-

hibited on Pain of Death to have any Commerce
with the Dutch, though this mufl be underflood of

the Mountain Cingalcs who belong to the King of

Candi, and not the Maritime ones, as thefe are the

Hollanders Subjects.

The French in I 67 2, attempted an Eftablifhment in

this Ifland, and the King ot Candi who would have

been pleafed to oppofe them to the Dutch, as he had

before done thefe againll the Portuguefe, granted

them by Treaty the Port of Cottiar, feated on the

Bottom of Triiiquemale Bay, in the caflern Part of

the Ifle ; but the Enterprize of St. Thomas, in which
Admiral Dejhayes lightly engaged the French Squa-

dron then under his Command, hindered his fupport-

ing this Settlement that he had begun, and the War
which was then declared between France and the

States General, having afforded Opportunity and

Time to the Dutch for difplacing the French, they

remained in their firft Pofifeffion, that is, fole Ma-
fters of the Coafts and Cinnamon Trade, but always

ill with the Mountain Cingales, who continually re-

proach them with their Infideliiy.

The principal Places that the Dutch have on this

Ifland's Coaft, (which they entirely poffeis, except

fome to the IVeftvjard) are C-Aombo, the Capital of

them, and the Governor's Refidence, Negombo, Ma-
tura. Gale, Caliature, Eatecalo, and Trinquemale, two

Forts to the Eaft, befides feveral Habitations.

They have alfo the Ifte of Manar, and the Kingdom
(or \?cr^^ePeninfula) oijaffanafatnjw, both lo the North.

The Commodities commonly found in Ceylan, and

which are collefted with very little Trouble, are Long
Pepper, Cotton, Ivory, many medicinal and dying

Roots and Drugs, Cardomoms, Silk, Tobacco, E-

bony, excellent Wood for Building, Lead, Betel,

Areque, (the beft in India) Wild Honey, Mu(k, Wax,
Cryftal, Saltpetre, Brimftone, Sugar, Curcuma (a

Root for Medicine and Dying) Rice, (of which the

Dutch carry large Parcels to the Coaft of Coromandei)

Iron, Steel, Copper, Gold, Silver, and all Sorts of

precious Stones, (except the Diamond) Cinnamon and

Elephants.

Though all thefe Commodities abound in the Up-
lands, fubject to the King of Candi, the Dutch have

them not in fuch Plenty, and but itw of them, ex-

cept the Cinnatnon, >vhen the Cingalais do not dare

to venture on a Breach of the Prohibition for their

trading with the Hollanders ; it is therefore princi-

pally with this Aromatick that the Dutch fupport their

Traffick here, and it is not the whole Ifle that pro-

duces it equally, here being many Places where but

little grows, and more where there is none at all.

That called the Cinnamon Field or Ground, and

which belongs entirely to the Dutch, is from Negambo

to Galiettis (a Village three Leagues to the Eaft of

Fort Mature) which comprehends a Part of the

Weftern and Southern Coafts of the Ifle. The beft

Cinnamon is that in the Neighbourhood oi ColuwM

and Negombo; that of G,//(T'oint is alio very good,

and the reft but middling ; it is diftinguiflied into

three Sorts, viz. the fine, middling and coarfe, of

which the young Trees produce the fine, and of a

worfe Quality in Proportion to their Age, though

the Bark muft at leaft be two or three Years old.

This Tree multiplies greatly and almoll without

Culture, but the Dutch hinder their Increate, to

make this precious Bark more fcarce and valuable.

The
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The Cinnamon Tree comes very near in Charac-
ters to the Laurel, that is, in Flower and Fruit, and
the Natives fiippofe there to be nine different Sorts;

lome diftinguilhed by their Smell and Tafte, and o-

thcrs by tlieir component Parts ; among which is

one tliat fmelis ftrong of Camphire, and another
with a thorny Trunk and Branches. The Seafon for

barking and getting in the Crop, hjune, July or

ylugufl, and it lafts three Weeks or a Month, ac-

cording to the Quantity gathered; between three and
four thoufand People are employed in it, all of them
enrolled, and difciplined with as much ExaSnefs as

regular Troops, that they may perform their different

Funtlions unconfuled.

Next to the Advantage arifing from this Com-
modity, the Dutch reap the greateft from Areque
and Elephants, (which the Natives cultivate and hunt
for them) by tranfporting them to feveral Parts of
India, where the firft fell in Preference to any other,
and the latter will fetch from fifty to eighty Pounds
iJterling each.

Of Sund or Sonde If.ands.

HESE are a great Body of Illes, lying in the
Indian Sea, to the Weftward of the Molucques,

from the eighth Degree of North to the fame of
South Latitude, and between the hundred and thirty

eighth and hundred and fifty eighth Degree of Longi-
tude, ot which the three principal ontsare Jai<a, Suma-
tra ^nd Borneo, as well for their Extent as Commerce, of
w hich I Ihall treat m the Order I have here placed them.

Of Java.

'*:fAVA, feated to the South of Sumatra, reaches

,/ from the Stieights of Sunda to thofe of Balam-
hoang^ which is about two hundred and twenty four
Leagues ; and its Breadth being unequal, the Circuit
may be near four hundred and eighty. The Dutch
are at prefent the only Europeans eftablifhed on it;

having firft iniquiioufly poffeft themfelves of the
Englijh Settlement at jacutra, and afterwards that
of Bantam, thty have fmce hmdered anv others from
coming here.

Il;e 7"'''""» jealous of their Liberty and Trade,
did for a long time retufe M Europeans leave to fettle

111 their Country, till the EngJiJb towards the End of
the fixteenth Century landed, and were by the Em-
peror of Java permitted to build a fmall Fort at Ja-
catra, with W'arcl.oufes and a Lodge for their FaQors
and Goods; and the King of Bantum alfo gave
them Leave to elkbhlh a Fadorv m his Capital

in order to fhare a foreign Trade with his Neigh-
bours.

It was in 1617 that ihe Dutch, who till then had
not had any fixed Trade at 'Java, came to el^ablilh

there, but (according to their Pratlice in the Indies) at

the Expence of others, having (in Sermon Time) fur-

prized the Englifl} Fort at facatra, and plundered

their Lodge and Goods, they afterwards built there

the City of Batavia.

The Englijh, well fettled as they thought at Ban-

tam, (which was the Refidence of the fecond Prefi-

dent of their Company) continued to carry on as con-

fiderable a Trade as the Dutch ; but were difpoffeft

of this Place alfo by their envious Neighbours,

under a falfe Pretext and feigned Authority of the

King, a Detail of which is too long to be inferted

here.

Before the Hollanders became Mafters of Bantam,

the Javans, who were naturally born for Trade,

carried on a very confiderable one themfelves, not

only in feveral Ports of their Ifland?, but to the moft
remote Places o^ India; and though this Bufinefs is

greatly dimmifhed, through the fuccel'sful Endeavours
of the Dutch entirely to deftroy it, yet a Part of it

flill fubfills, by Means of the many Havens, and

Ports in the Ifle, where the Company have no Efta-

blifhments.

The Places of their chief Trade, befides that of

the Ports in the great and little Java, are Sumatra,

Siam, Malacca, Borneo, Celebes, Bouton, the Moluc-

cas, Banda, Solor, and Timor ; though in Regard of

the Moluccas, and the other Illes dependant on them,
they mufl: have Leave and take Paflports for going

there from the Dutch, who are abfolute Maflers of

them, and which is always difficultly obtained, and at

a confiderable Expence ; they alfo trade by Sea to

Batavia, and it is here they direct their principal

TrafEck to, as it is the Refort of many Nations from
all Parts of 4'''»-

What they deal moft in is Rice, which they go to

purchafe, and then tranfport it elfewhere ; they

however engage in the Difpofal of all Commodities
growing on their Ille, fuch as Pepper, Cocoa Nuts,

Oyl, Sugar, Cardamoms, Opium, Indigo. Birds

Nells, Horfes, Areque, many Medicinal Drugs,
Benz.oin (from Borneo) Ginger, Copper, Gold, is'c.

in Exchange of which they bring back feveral Sorts

of rich filk Stuffs from Coromandcl, Bengal, and more
cfpecially the Patoles of Surate, Cotton Cluth, Coun-
terpanes, Mats, F'otas (a Sort of Women's Drefs)

Lacque, tranfparent Rofin, Tortoilc Shell, Pewter,

Lead, Porcelanes, Tea, Sandal, Wood, Ivory, Eu-

ropean Goods, Cinnamon, Nutrciegs and Cloves,

which
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which Spice they are obliged to buy of the Dutch,

except they can clandeftinely procure fome of the two
laft Sorts from the Moluccas and Banda, to which they

are very near Neighbours.

The principal trading Cities of the Ifle, are Ba-
lavihoang, Panarocan, Joartam, and Cidaiou, (t.f which
the Dutch ha>/e almoft ruined the Trade, to draw it

iojapara, where they are Mafters, which hes ninety

four Leagues from Bantam, from whence they get

the greateft Part of their carpentary Wood, Cattle,

Rice, and Fruit, to fupply the Inhabitants of Bata-
via, Amhoyna, Ternate and Banda, and to whofe Port

the Javan;, Macajpirois, and feveral other Nations,

even from the moll remote Parts of Afta fend iheir

Ships : Cheribon on the fame Coafl:, at fixty feven

Leagues from Bantam, where the Company have a

Fort, as well as at y-^/^arr/. There is yet on the Coafl:

of this great Ifle, Tagal, Samarang, Ramham, where
the Company build their Sloops, and other VeflTels,

and Sourabaic [Ka all which the Dutch have Forts) in

fine, Bantam and Batavia, which are the only two of

whofe Trade I fhall fpeak, as the Dutch have in a

Manner here united that of the whole Ifle.

Bantam is the Capital of one of the two King-

doms, whofe Kings divide the Empire of the Ifle of

yava ; he of Bantam extends his Dominions even

into the Ifle of Sumatra, on the other Side of the

Streights, where he pofTeflfes Sillebar, Dampin, and

Lampcn. Bantam was, hchre tht Europfauf had pe-

netrated into the Eaji, one of the mofl trading Cities

of India ; the Arabians, Turks, Moors, Chinefe,

and almoft all the Nations of htdia fending their

Ships here.

I have already faid, that the Englijh were the firrt:

Europeans, who here obtained a Settlement, where

their Commerce flourifhed for a long Time, and I

could greatly enlarge, and give a black Detail of

their Diflodgment, but I dare not trefpafs fo much
on my Readers Patience ; let it therefore fufFice

to repeat, that the Dutch have remained Maftcrs

here, ever fince they unjuftly deprived our Country-

men of it.

There is no Place in the Ifle of Java, where Re-
frefhments coft lefs than here ; the Natives, who on

the Ships Arrival bring them in Plenty, are con-

tented in Payments with Pins, Needles, fmall

Knives, i^c.

Batavia is feated alfo in the Ifle of Java to the

eaftward of the Kingdom of Bantam, and twenty

Leagues from the City of that Name, which is the

Capital : It is built on the River Jacatrc, and nearly

on the Ruins of the ancient Town of the fame De-
ncjmination, that the Dutch took irom tiie Englijl} by

Surprize in 1^17, as beforementioned, and which

they had often defended againft all the Forces ot the

Emperor of Maratan, the moft powerful Monarch
of the Ifle. In 1619 it took the Name of Batavia,

tho' it was not finifhed and put in its prefent Condition

till 1660.

This new City, which yields in nothing to the

fineft ones of H-jlland, either for the Length of its

Streets, Magnificence of its Buildings, Conveniency

of its Canals, and Beauty of the ever green Trees

planted on each Side, is defended by a Citadel with

four Baftions, founded on Piles, in which the Com-
pany always maintain a Garrifon of a thouf.md regu-

lar Troops ; befides which Fortification, there are di-

verfe advanced Pofts within Land, fullained by Re-

doubts, or fmall Forts, to cover the Soldiers from the

Excurfions and Surprizes of thcjavans.

The City is peopled with diverfe Nations, of

which the Dutch make near half, and among them

are fome of the Portuguefc, though almoft all ot them

Proteftants, who have two Churches here, where

the Miniflers ofliciate in their own Language ; the

Malayans have alio one, and the other Inhabitants are

permitted the free Exercife of their Religion : The
Suburbs reach near half a League into the Country,

and form a larger Town than Batavia itfcit, peopled

with Chiw'fc, Moors, Javans, and Malayans, and

alfo many Dutch Artilans ; the firft are the principal

Hulbandmen, who fow Rice in the Grounds they

cultivate round the City, and have brought it to fueh

Perfection as not to need any foreign Supplies ; Sugar

is'alfo gathered here in Plenty, and there are many
Mills on the River Jacatra, for bruifing the Canes,

and feveral others for making Paper, Gunpowder,

and grinding Corn ; but all thefe Advantages,' ihn'

capable of making any City flourifli, arc nothing in

Comparifon with thofe that the Company's immenfe

Trade brings here, where all Sorts of European and

Afian Commodities are amaflied, and their Ware-

houfeswell filled, either for loading their Ships bound

home, or thofe dcftincd for the Trade of China, Ja-

pan, all India, Perfia, Arabia, and the Red Sea;

Batavia being the Center where all the Compat y's

EfFe£fs enter and go out, by a perpetual Circulation,

and always with an inconceivable Advantage, though

confiJcrably diminilhcd liy the indirect Gains of {a

many principal Direclors, and their Subalierns, thro'

whofe Hands all the Afi'.iirs pafs, and wlio in Places

fo diftant, are apt to forget their Condition, and think

themfelves Maflers of thofe Eflfefts, of which they

are only Depofitaries.

The Council of Batavia has eight Governmcnls

fubjett to it, viz. that of Ccytan and Coroniandcl, in

4 ,'X ''^"^
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the occidental Peninfiila of the (Ranges ; that of Ma-
lurca, at the Fxiremity of the oriental Peninlula ;

four on the Molucca Illes, which are Mdcalfar, Am-
hoyna, Ternate, and Bar.Ja ; the eighth is that of the

Cape of Good Hope. After thefe Governments there

are three Directions, each filled by a Chief with the

Title of Direttor, the one in Perfia, and the other

ax Sural, and the lart at Bengal; the DireSor of the

firft refides at Gammeron, and has the Lodges at Ifpa-

hari and Kerman, in his Dependance ; that of Surat,

where the Director refides, has under it the Lodges

of Amadahat, Barochia (or Brocbia ;) and that of

Bengal, which is very extenfive, has its principal

Settlement at Ougl\ where the DireQor refides, and

has under his D.iedtonthat of Cazembazar, Bella-

for, Dccai, Patiw, iuid Chi'jpera ; Pepcli belonged to

it formerly, but the Company have abandoned it for

a long Time. Four well fortified Places ferve to

guard the Country, where are many Eftablifhments,

the chief of which bearing the Title of Commanda-
ries ; of thefe there are two in Ceylan, viz. Point

Gale, and 'faffonapatnam ; the other two are C'jchin

on the Malabar Coalt, and Samarang on the Coaft of

^Java.

The other FaSories or Lodges are thofe on the

Coaft of Coromuiidel, under the Governor of Naga-
patiicm ; thofe of "fava fpecified in this Seftion, un-

der the Commander of Samarang ; thofe of Sumatra,

\\ hich are Palimbang, jfamba, and Padang, are in-

dependantof all others but the Government of Bata-

via ; in fine, thofe of Si'am and Japan, which are

yi/dia and Ligor for the firft, and Nangafaki for the

fecond ; and three Lodges fubject folely to the upper
Regency, although their Chiefs have only the Rank
of Merchants. They had formerly a Settlement at

Tunquin, but they abandoned it in 1700, fo that

from the preceding Account may be gathered, that

of Factories, fubjeft to Governors, Direflors and
Commanders (which are the moll confiderable ones)

there are filteen, and of the other fubaltern Set-

tlements, fmall and great, from fifty three to fifty

five.

This Ifland is the moll fertile and populous of any
in the World ; here grows an inexprcflible Quantity

ot Rice, and Cocoa Nut Trees, which are the prin-

cipal Food of the Natives. All forts of Indian Fruits

are found here in plenty; the Fountains and Rivers

are numerous, and fo eqyally and coinmodioufly dif-

tributed, that nothing beaer or more convenient
could iN-.ffibly bedefired, which (o fertilize the Lands,
as to procure Abundance, and tliis the congregating
ot fuch a Nuiiiber of Inhabitants, who are naturally

addided to Trade, v/hich the many navigable Rivers

here greatly contribute to their carrying on. Wild
and tame Fowl abound in an extraordinary Manner,
a Hen being worth no more than a Penny Sterling.

Here are Stags and wild Boars in Plenty, Rhinoce-
rofes and Tygers are frequent in the Woods, which
are very thick on the Mountains that garnifh the

Ifiand, and thefe both fmall and great are generally

cultivated. The innermoft northern Coafl: is the

befl:, and the niofl populouc, on Account of its

great Fertility, being alfo rendered the mod fre-

quented by its convenient Situation for Trade and

Navigation, which is very different from the fouthern

Coafl that is the exterior Part, in refpeCt of the Ifles

of Sund, and the great Sea ; the Shores of this Coaft

are fleep, full of Shoals and Rocks, which render

them difficult of Accel's, and but thinly inhabited.

The principal trading Places along the other Coaft are

firft.

Bantam (already defcribed) after pafllng the

Streights of Sunda-^ which are twenty-eight Leagues

long, and from them to Bantam are five Leagues

more.
Batavia (likewife treated of) is twenty Leagues to

the Eaftward of Bantam: And
Cherihon, (where the Dutch have a well fortified

Factory) is a City diftant from Batavia forty-eight

Leagues by Sea, and compofed of near eight thou-

fand Families, in as many Houfes, fome of Stone,

others of Wood, but the greateft Part of Bamboes.

This Place produces a good deal of Rice, Timber,
Indigo, edible Birds Nells, i^c.

Tagal is another City, where the Company have

a Fort and Lodge, twelve Leagues to the Eaft of

the laft mentioned, than which it is a little bigger,

and its Buildings much the fame.

Samarang, twenty-two Leagues from Tagal, a.nd

about fixty-eight from Batavia, is a City furroutided

by a Plain, and croffed by a River that receives Barks

and fmall VelTels between its Mouth and the City ; it

is the biggeft on the Coaft after Bantam, and fup-

pofed to contain more than twenty thoufand Houfes;

the Company have a Factory and Fort here, which

commands all the others that are on the Coaft, the

Chief bearing the Title of Commander, and is the

fourth that it has in India. The Cbinefe, who have

fpread themfelves on all this Coaft, as well as in the

other Ifies, are very numerous in this Place, by whofe

means the Company correfponds with the Javan
Court kept at Curtafoura, a good Way within Land,

as the F.mperor has for many Years quitted Mata-
ram, vvheie he formerly refided ; it is reckoned four

Days Journey from Samarang to Carlafaura, and

Alatarum
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Mataram is another Day's Travel further to the

South.

Torrahaya is a City on a River, a good League's
Diftance from the laft treated of, with near fix thou-

fand Houfes or Families ; and at nine Leagues further

on the Coaft is,

Japara, a large City wafhed by the Sea, that may
contain about ten thoufand Families, where the Dutch

have a Fort built on a River: And twelve Leagues
from hence flands the City of

yavana, fituated near the Sea, being full of

People and Trade, with near ten thoufand Houfes.

Rambang, (or Ramban) is four Leagues to the Eafl,

and may contain about fix thoufand Houfes ; I have

before mentioned that the Company have a Yard
here for building Shallops and other fmall Veffels,

and here is a great Trade carried on in Rice, idc
Toubani lies thirteen Leagues further, and is a City

with about five thoufand Families, who alfo furnifh

Trade with Plenty of Rice and Shi-p Timber.
Ciilaiou, three Leagues from Touban, is a fine old

City, with above fix thoufand Houfes, having for-

merly had a King of its own, and trades greatly in

Rice, which grows here in Abundance.
Sourabaya is a large City twenty Leagues from

Cadaiou, feated in the Streights of Mailura, and up-

on a River, a large League from the Sea. It has

more than ten thoufand Houfes, of which a great

Part are built with Stone, as the Chinefe who are

very numerous here, always build with this Mate-
rial. Its Commerce in Rice is very great, fo that

it can fupply Trade with between two and three

thoufand Tuns, and fome Years double that Quan-
tity ; the Dutch have a fine Fort here, with a Captain's

Command.
Paojfarouvan is a City fortified by the yavanefe,

with above ten thoufand Houfes. It is thirteen

Leagues from the laft mentioned Place, near a River,

one League froin the Sea, the Dutch having a fmall

Fort, at fome Diflance from it. The Trade in Com-
modities of the Country's Growth, confifls in Car-

thame (or Baftard Saffron) Cattle, Fowls, Rice and

Birds Nefls, .all in Abundance.

Panaroucan was once the Cap'tal of a fmall King-

dom, and is feated on a fine River, containing about

five thoufand Families, with the fame Trade as the

two preceding.

Balumboaiig, is the lad City, fituated at the eafler-

mofl Part of Java, on a Strcight formed by the llle

of Bali, having about ten thoufand Houfes built al-

moft all with Bainbo, and a.bounds with Rite like

the other Cities.

The Goodnefs of this Ifle is Inconceivably great,

not having its equal in the World ; all Things are

brought to Perfedlion here with Eafe, and but little

Trouble ; the Days and Nights are always equal, and

the Fleat, which is temperate, remains continually

the fame, fo that Fahrrnheit^s Thermometer never

varies above four or five Degrees ; the Earth is bet-

ter, not fo marfhy, and lefs mountainous, than in its

neighbouring Iflands ; fo that the Chimfe are very

fond of fettling here, and fome come for this Pur-

pofe almofi: every Year ; they likewife render it more
valuable by their Hufbandry and Trade, which the

yavanefe negletf, as they are more propenfe to De-
ceit and Cozenage than Labour. This Richnefs of

Soil makes it fo populous, that one may fee the

Roads fwarm with People in a furprizing manner;
the Rivers alfo, which are numerous, have their Borders

thick fet wi.h Villages, and befides the Cities now
defcribed along the Shore, there are many within

Land full as large and populous. It is reckoned that

Cartafoura, where the Emperor's Court is, has up-
~

wards of thirty thoufand Houfes, and that Alataramy

which is the largeft City of the Ifle, has fixty thou-

fand at lead: ; in fine, according to what the Diitrh,

who inhabit the principal Places on the CorII; have

been able to difcover, there are in this Ifle forty

large Cities, and forty-five hundred known \'illages,

befides others yet undifcovered by them ; and by

certain Memoirs, it has been found, that thefe fame

Places fome Years ago contained no lefs a Number
of Inhabitants than near thirty-two Millions, includ-

ing all Ages and Sexes ; by which Calculation, it

may be feen that this Idand is three Times more po-

pulous than France, if the Difference ot Territories

be confidered ; as the Ifle of Java is not altogrrther

equal in Bignefs to the Moiety of that Kingdom,
which yet does not contain above twenty Millions of

Souls t-

Of Sumatra.

"T^HIS Ifle is about one hundred and ninety

Leagues long by fixty broad, and fituated in fix

Degrees of Southern Latitude, ten Leagues from

the Peninfulaof Malacca, and tour or five from Java,

the Separation between the two Iflands being, »rt.T-!«

by the Streights of Sunila.

Its principal Commerce conlifls in Gold, Silver,'

Pewter, Copper, Iron, Diamonds (and other pre-'

cious Stones) Pepper, Wax, Honey, Camphire,

Caflia, Sanders, Tortoifefhcll, Brimftone, Rice, Su-

4 Q-2 gar,
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E:ar, Ginger, Benzoin, Ambergreafe, Jet, Dragon's

Rlood, and Rattans.

The Gold is found all over the Ifle, but more ef-

pecially between Ticou and Maningcabo, where the

Inhabitants gather it in Lumps at the Foot of the

Mountains after great Rains, or in the River Sands,

where they get the greateft Quantity, which the Col-

letlors (who are Demi-Savages) give in Exchange
for diverfe Commodities with their Neighbours, as

they have no Trade with Strangers ; thofe of Ma-
n'tngcabo give in truck Arms, Iron Tools, and Cotton

Cloth ; and thofe of Priuman, Pepper, Steel, Salt,

Siirate Coverlids, ifc.

Almofl all the Illand except the middle Part, pro-

duces Pepper, but the Places where moft is gathered,

are Aniragcri, Jainbi, Palimbag, and above all, In-

dra-poura ; though Ticou, Sillebar, Maningcabo, and
Barns yield fome, but of an inferior Quality

; yet

a large Quantity of both Sorts is annually fhipped,

as well for Europe as India. The Brimftone is found

at Pcdir, where there is a Mountain of it ; and near

to this City it is, that Rofin, called Sumatra Balm, is

colieQed. The Diamonds, and precious Stones come
from abroad, particularly from Borneo. The other

Drugs and Commodities grow and are cultivated in

the Ifle, efpecially in the inland Parts, Benzoin be-

ing the Produd of Barros.

Befides thefe Places beforementioned, fome Trade
is carried on at Jchem, Pacem, Delli, Ar and
Camfiara.

Aihem, fituated in the Northernmoft Part of Su-

matra, is the Capital of a large Kingdom, and al-

moft of all the Ifle ; being the moft healthful Place, as

the others have generally a bail Air, from the \\'a-

ters and Lownefs of the Land ; it is here that Fo-
reigners iranfad the greateft: Bufinefs, and the Road
is feldom without fome Englijh, Dutch, Portuguefe,

DaniJ}}, Cbinefe, Guz.ari:tes, Arabian, Perfian, Abijfin,

and other Ships, from many Places of India and
China.

The Goods they bring here are Gold and Silken

Stuffs, Muflins, Painted Linens, Cotton, unfpun

Silk, Fifh, Butter, Oil, Arms and Warlike Stores,

Silver, ^id more efpecially Rice, (which i\\^ Englijl:,

Dif^^, IXanes, and Chinefe, bring in large Quantities,

as this Part of the Ifle is entirely deilituie of it)

white, red and blue Saiauipouris, Percellas, Spices,

and Opium, brought from Bcng.i!.

The- Dutch have four or five Forts and Factories in

the Dominions of the King oi" Acbcm, and thofe of

foine Oihcr petty Princes ; among which are Padang
on the Weftern Coafl: ; and Palimbang and Jambi,
on the Eaflern, a little within Land, wh'ch in a man-

ner renders them Matters of the Pepper and Gold
Trade.

Jambi, which is one of the beft Dutch Settlements,

is upon a River of the fame Name, twenty-five

Leagues from the Sea, from whence may be extrac-

ted above two thoufand Tuns of Pepper yearly, that

comes from the Mountains ; Cotton Cloths and

Handkerchiefs are proper for this Trade, as arc alfo

Dollars, i^c.

Sillebar, a City on the Wefl: Coafl:, about thirty-

Leagues from the Streights, belongs (as before ob-

fervedj to the King of Bantam, and is famous for its

Manufaflure of Cris, or Poniards worn by the Ja-
•vans and the major Part of the Indians, being in

great Efteem, and a large Trade carried on in

them.

Of Borneo.

T^HIS Ifland being almoft round, and near two

hundred Leagues Diameter, it muft confequent-

ly have a Circumference of about fix hundred. It

has the Ifles of Celebes to the Eaft, Java to the South,

Sumatra to the Weft, and the Philippines to the

North. Only a Part of the Coafts (efpecially thofe

of the Kingdom of Borneo) are known, the Barba-

rity and Lnfidelity of the Iflanders having difgufted

the Europeans fo, as to hinder their eilablifhing

among them, or indeed to continue their Trade.

The Dutch firH arrived here in 1609, and fettled

fome Faffories at Borneo, Sambas, and Succadana ;

but befides their not being able to obtain an Exclufion

of all other Nations from trading here, as they for a

long time follicited ; they fo often proved the Fero-

city of thefe Savages, who daily fought frefti Pretexts

to plunder their Warehoufes, and kill their Fa6tors,

that at laft forced them to abandon the Ifle, and leave

its Merchants to bring their Goods to ^a/ijw'a, if they

had a mind to maintain their Commerce; which

principally confifts in Diamonds, Gold, Pearls, Be-

zoar. Aloes, Wood of different forts. Wax, Pep-

per, Camphire, Bezoin, Dragon's Blood, and Rat-

tans. The Gold is found at Pahang, Sey, Calantan,

Scribas, Catra and Melamugua, and is more abun-

dant than is commonly imagined ; but the Sloth and

Knavery of the Inhabitants make them live in ex-

treme Poverty, amidft immenfe Riches, which tiieir

valuable Mines, and fertile Soil, would abundantly

produce them, at the Expence of a very little La-

bour ; as their Lands would yield any of the Indian

Fruits, and Spice in particular would flourifti here to a.

Miracle, as Experience demonftrates in its prefent

Growth
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Growth of Clove and Nutmeg Trees, found here

with every requifite Quality.

Siimhas and Succadana are the Places for the Pur-

chafe of Diamonds, of which the Mine is further

within Land, and may produce about fix hundred

Carats yearly ; here is alfo fome of Iron, Copper

and Pewter, and whatever elfe .yu/WiZ^rij yields may be

found here ; whofe Imports alfo are fimilar to thofe

of that Ifland.

Crimati, or Crimatia.

T S a fmall Ifle in the Indian Sea, about four or

five Leagues diftant from Borneo, where is a Dia-
mond Mine, and fome Pearls are found on its

Coafts, both which Commodities the Inhabitants

carry to fell at Malacca; and they are fo jealous of

thefe Jewels, as to deny any Foreigner Admittance
among them.

Of the Molucca, or Molucque IJlands.

'T^ H E S E Ifles are Part of the Oriental Archipelago,

and indeed compofe a particular one themfelves

of more than an hundred and thirty Ifiands. They
are divided into the great and fmall Moluccas, and

thefe lad again parted into thofe properly fo called,

and them of Banda. Some Authors placing alfo the

Ifle oi Amboyna among them.

All thefe Iflands, of which I fhall fpeak according

to this Divifion, were difcovered by the Partuguefe

in i$ii, and their PofTelFion for fome time difputed

by the Spaniards, in Virtue of the famous Divifion

made by the Court of Rome, then the acknowledged

Arbitrator in the Partition of the Eaft and V/e(l In-

dies ; however by the Treaty of 1520 between

thofe two Nations, the Mjlitccas were ceded to the

former, who occupied them till 160 1, when the

Dutch newly arrived in India began to molert them
in their PolTeflion, and finally chafed them out of

all iheie Iflands, commonly called the Spice Iflands,

on Account of the Growth of Nutmegs, Mace and

Cloves in many of them, and as Mr. Savary fays,

not in any other Part of the World, tho' Dr. Garcin

informs us of their being produced in Borneo, asjuft

now mentioned.

Of the Great Molucca Ifles.

'T' H E S E are among others Celebes, Gilolo, Ceram
*• and Boiiton, to which Timor and Aran oughtto

"be added. The firft is the mofl: confiderable of all.

being two hundred Leagues long, by an hundred
broad, which mufi: be underftood, not of one fole

Ifle, but of a Clufter fo near to one another, that they

feem to compofe but one only. It enclofes many
Kingdoms, of which that of Macaffar occupies the ma-
jor Part of the Southern Coall, ^i-. This Kingdom
is alfo the mofl fertile of any, and almoft the only

one where the Europeans have any Trade.
The Capital, celebrated for its Grandeur, Num-

ber of Inhabitants, and the Beauty of its Buildings in

the European Tafte, is fituated in the fouthern Part

of the Ifle, at five Degrees, fix Minutes from the .

Line, where the Portuguefe formerly carried on al-

mofl: alone one of the greatefi: Trades in India. The
Di^/iA fucceeded them, and by Confcnt of the Mii/ffl/-

farian King, who feemed tired of the Servitude in

which the former held him, built here Panakoke znd

Samboupo Forts to fecure their Trade, and, as they

would make the Macaffars believe, the Liberty of

their Country. But thefe new Guefts not being more
tradable in Point of commercial Concerns than their

Predeceffors*, but endeavouring to become Mailers of

Macaffar, to the Exclufion of all other Nations, the

Portuguefe regained their Credit, and the Dutch, be-

ing near drove out, prevented the Defigns of their

Enemies, which they had forefeen, by appearing \iz-

iovt Macaffar in 1660, with a Fleet of thirty-three

Sail, and after having been equally viftorious at Sea,

where they took, burnt, or funk, fix large Portuguefe

Ships richly laden, and on Shore (where in a Defcent

they forced Sword in Hand two Forts within Gun-
fhot of the City) they fo intimidated the King and

his People (altho' the braveft in India) that they ob-

liged him by a Treaty concluded at Batavia the fame

Year, never to admit the Portuguefe again into any

Part of the Kingdom, and to leave the HAlanders in

PoflefTion of their Forts and Trade : It was not, how-
ever, till 1669, that they could entirely fubdue this

reftlefs and favage Nation, who notwithftanding the

Treaty of 1660, and another of 1667, continually

interrupted their Spice Trade, by fending (mail \'ef-

fcls to traffick witii the Inhabitants of Banda and the

Moluccas, in Cloves and Nutmegs, which they after-

wards fold to the Eriglif), and maintained, as the

Dutch gave out, a Correfpondence with their Ene-

mies, to take from them Amboyna, one of their eight

great Governments in India. .\x\A notwithftanding

fo confiderable an Expence was made, and fo much
Blood fpilt, they have not been able to cflablifh an

exclufivc Trade at Macaffar, the Port and City hav-

ing remained open to all the Nations of India and Eu-

rope, excepting the Portuguefe, who notwithftanding

may now come and trade like the others, fince their

Imbecillity
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Imbecility In the Indies no longer affords the Dutch

any Jealoufy.

The principal Commodities exported from hence,

are Rice in a vaft Quantity, and the beil: in India;

Gold, Ivory, a great deal ofBraz,il Wood, and fome
Sanders, CoLton, Camphire, various Sorts of hard

Ware, Arms proper for the Indians, Ginger, long

Pepper, and Pearls fiflied here. The Imports con-

fill of Scarlet Cloths, Gold and Silver Stuffs, Cam-
baye Cloth, Pewter, Copper, Iron, Soap, and Affa

Fatida, which two laft come from Siirate.

Gilolo, has the fecond Rank among the great Ifles

of the Moluccan Archipelago. Some make it two hun-

dred Leagues, and others but an hundred and fifty

Leagues in Circuit. The befl Merchandise extraft-

ed from htnce is Sagou, or Sago, for making Bread,

^vithout which the Inhabitants of the Lejfei- Mohiccas

and BanJa could not fubfill in the Want of Rice, with

wliich tliey can only be fupplied from Macafflir, Sec.

It is made of the Pitch of a Tree like a Cocoa-Tree,
and is now in great Efteem in Europe, as a nourifliing

Food for weak and valitudinarian Confl:iti*tions.

Ceram is not lefs than Giloli, a Part of whofe Coafts

have for a long time appertained to the King of Ter-

?uite, and were the Occafion of a tedious War between
him and the Dutch, on Account of the Cloves culti-

vated here ; fince the Peace made between them in

1638, this Place has fliared the Fate of Teniate, and

the other Ifles belonging to it. The Clove Trees
have been rooted up, and the Dutch have built Re-
doubts and Forts in many Places, to impede all fo-

reign Trade where they have now made thenifclves

IMafters. Of which more hereafter in treating of

Teniate.

Boutoti, is the laft of the four Great Molucca Ifles,

and may have about eighty Leagues Circumference.
This produces no Rice, but carries on a great Trade
in Slaves, and has a fmall Quantity of Ambergreafe
of a midling Quality. Its beft Bufinefs is that of Ta-
mettes, a (ort of Linen made here, proper for the

Ahhiccas, where the Dutch carry a large Quantity

yearly.

Of the Little Molucca IJles.

'p HE Iflands properly called the Aloluccas, are on-
* ly five, •D/'z. Ternates, TiJ-.r, Machian (or Ma-

kian) Ahtcr, and Bachian, which compolc oi;e or the

feven great Dutch Governments in Afia. The Land
of thefe Ifles lies very high, each being an entire

Alountain, which begins from the Coafts, and have
the.r Summits run to a great Elevation. They are

.all wry Imall ; Ternute which i» the principal not

having above feven Leagues, Machian near fix, Moter
only four, and Bachian twenty in Circuit ; but this

lafl is half defart, and very full of Sago Trees. All

thefe Ifles are near the Line, Machian is direSly un-

der it, and Motcr more to the North. The King of

Ternate reigned formerly over not only thefe five

Ifles, but over the greateft Part of the Moluccan Ar-

chipelago, and his Subjefts were then obliged to bring

their Spice to his Capital ; and it was there, that the

foreign Merchants, whether favans, Malayans, Chi-

nefe, and the Portuguefe (at firft) came to buy it ; but

a little after thefe latter were arrived in India, this

great Power of the Ternatois began to fhake, and the

Inhabitants of Macaffar, Tidor, and many other Ifles

having revolted and confederated, went to attack

their King.

The Partuguefr, always attentive to what might

enlarge their Empire, and extend their Conquefts in

the Indies, foon mixed in the Quarrel, and improved

fo favourable a Conjun&ure to their own Advantage,

obtaining thereby an Eflablifhment in Ternate, even

with the King's Confent; and afterwards by Right of

Conqueft in Tidar, Machian, Amboyna, Banda, Timor,

and &olor, where they built Forts, which made them

]Vlafl:ers of the Spiceries. In 1605, the Dutch ap-

peared at Ternate, and the Portuguefe Ternatois re-

ceived them, and permitted their building the Fort of

Tolucco, one of the firft they had in India.

This Change of Mafters having in nothing fweet-

ned the Ternatois Servitude, who to the Portuguefe

Yoke had now added that of the Dutch, they endea-

voured feveral Times to ihake off this laft, but always

unfuccefsfully ; and were obliged to make various

Treaties in 1609, 161 2, and 1638, which finifhed

the Lofs of the little Liberty they had remaining,

and entirely excluded all Foreigners from the Mo-
luccas, fecuring to the Dutch only all the Trade of the

Cloves, which grew in thofe Ifles. This Treaty,

which confirmed all preceding ones, and reftored to

the King of Ternate all the Places that the Dutch had

feiz,ed in the laft War of 1638, agreed, that all the

King's Subjects ftiould quit Amboyna, and that this

Prince fhould for ever renounce his Right to that Ifle'

in Favour of the Dutch, with many other Articles to

rivet their Slavery, and exclude all Strartgec|. It

ought, however, to be remarked here, that this Peace

was in fome fort bought by the Dutch, for although

vidtorious and Mafters of one Part of the King's Ter-

ritories, who with his Grandees, and brave Troops,

had retired into inaccefTible Places ; they chofe rather

to fubmit, paying him a kind of an annual Tribute,

than to rifk the Clove Trade, of which they were

and are yet fo jealous ; as they alfo did in favour of

the
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Number of thofe called the LittU Moluccas. Tiiey
are fix, every one with its own Name under the ge-
neral one of Bandj, viz. Lonthor, Neira, G'iunon:'-

Api, Poulo-Ay, Poulo-Rhon, and Rofinguein, as Dr.
Garcin writes them ; though Mr. Echard in his Giiz't-

tefr, calls them Lanton, Ncra, Genapi, PulLway, Pa-
lerni and Baffingen.

Lonthor is the largeft, higheft, and fulled of Nut-
meg Trees ; it was once called Bandan, by the Na-
tives of the Country, and it is from thence that thefe

Illes are denominated Bandj. But alter that the

Dutch had a Fadory here, called Lonthor, wh'ch was
that of a City deftro^ed in the ancient Wars, this

Ifle was called fo likewife.

Neira, is two-thirds Itfs, and is where the Gover-
nor of the Iflands refides; it is furnillied with two
Forts, the one called Najjau, and the other Belgick.

This on a little Mountain towards the Middle of the
Illand, the other on the Streights, a Muflcet Shot in

Length, and overagainft the llle of I^onlhor.

Gounotig-Api is about the Size of the preceding one,

and not above a Stone's throw diftant from it to the

Welt ; it has a large tVIountain in the Middle, which
occupies almtfl: the whole Iflc ; and is a Vulcano that

burns continually ever fince the lind of the fixteenih

None of thefe Ifles are fruitful except in Cloves, Century, and gives Name to the Illand, as Gounong

the Onlmas and Oroncais, to whom they likewife

yearly pay a fort ot a Penfion to recom pence their

rooting up all the Clove 1 recb in their L-snds, and

not to permit their Vaflals planting any for the

future; and fince the faid Treaty of 1638, the

Dutch have abfolutely remained m PofleiTion of the

five fmall Molucca Ifles, but by various Difputes which

have happened fince, the Company has been obliged

feveral Times to augment the different Penfions they

paid, for the DeflruiSlion of the Clove Trees in all

the Ifles, as they found they had fufficient in thofe

which grew in Amboyna. Thefe Augmentations were

made m 1652, I 682, and laftly in 1713, when it was

finally agreed that they fhoulu pay yearly.

To the King of Ternate

To the King of Tidor

To the King of Bachian

To the King of Moter

To the King of Machiaii

To the Grandees of Ternate

In all

6600 Rix Dollars
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megs, and loco Pounds of Mace, from a Spot of

io8co Yards: The \{[e oi Ponlo-Ay, although very

fmall, is in Proportion the moft fertile of all, having

fix Orchards containing a Surface of 28760 Yards,

which produce in a favouiable Seafon i 2G,ooo Pounds

of Nutmegs, and 30,000 Pounds of Mace. The Pro-

prietors of thefe Orchards in the three Ifles want the

Affiftance commonly of twenty-fix thoufand Slaves for

their Cultivation and getting in the Fruit.

Of Amboyna.

'T^HE Ifle of Amboyna is fituated in four Degrees
* twenty Minutes from the Equinotlial Line, at

forty-two i.eagues Dillance from the Ille ot Banda,

or thirty-four from Poulo-Rhon, the Weftermoft of

this Clufter, and confequently the nearefl. Some
Authors place it among the Number of the great Mo-
luicas, although it has not above twenty-four Leagues

Circumference : It is divided in two, fo that the Iflh-

mus, which feparates the two Parts, being very nar-

row, it feems to form two Ifles. The largefl; of

thefe two Parts is called Hitou\ and the other not a-

bove half as big on the Southern Side, Lcytimor; the

firfl is twelve Leagues long, and two and a half

broad ; and the other five Leagues in Length, and

one and a half in its greatefr Breadth. The two fmall

Peninfulas of this Ifland, form a narrow Gulph be-

tween them, of a Parallel Length with Leytimor, and

fonicthing better than a League wide, both at its

Entrance and in the Middle. Befides this great Ifle

of Amboyna, there are ten fmall ones very near, viz.

Ccram, Ceram-Laout, Bouro, Ambhiii, Manipa, Ke-

lang, B'inon, Orna, Honimoa, and N'jujfa-Laoiit ; thefe

laft three bearing the Name of Uliajfns, which with

ylmb yra arc the only four Ifles where any Cloves are

cultivated, the Trees in all the others being grubbed

up, as thefe produce fufficient to ferve the whole

Globe. The Company have Redoubts and Settle-

ments in all the Iflands, as well to reftrain the Inha-

bitants from planting, as to hinder any contraband

Trade frorn being carried on. At Amboyna the Dutch

have feveral Forts, in one of v/hich the Governor re-

fides, this being the fifth of the Company's great Go-
vernments in India.

When the Dut.b firft became Maflers of this Ifle,

there were very few Clove Trees in it, but they have

fmce made Rich Plantations, that it now produces

more than all the Moluccas put together. The great-

eft Crops are gathered at Hitoti, Loubou, Camhelle,

LeJJide, Nan, Cavlolo, Cabeau, Larikc, Vaccafibou, Ou-
r/en, -And AJfaloulo, Part in the fmall, ar>d Part in the

great Ifles. All the Ifle is divided into feveral Vil-

lages, and each Village into many Orchards equally

cultivated by the Dutch and Natives, who are each

obliged to plant ten Clove Trees yearly, which has

been the Occafion of fo great a Multiplication, as not

to leave room for the Culture of other Fruits, Pulfe

and Greens for common Ufe, but they are brought

from abroad, eff>ecial!y Batavia. The Clove Trees

of Amboyna and its Neighbourhood, have from one

Year to another, a good and a bad Crop, which

is different from the other Moluccas, where the other

good Crop only comes every fourth Year, and fome-

times every feventh. They have tried to plant Nut-

meg Trees in the Ifle, and have fome few growing in

Gardens, though they thrive very poorly. At Vic-

toria, there are Magazines always full of StuflTs, rea-

dy made Clothes, Cotton Cloths, and other Mer-
chandize of India and Europe, where the Inhabitants

go to furnifh themfelves with what chey want, on

which the Company makes large Gains. The Pro-

viflons. Stores, and Commodities from Batavia are

brought here yearly by two of the Company's VefTels,

who on their Return load entirely with Cloves,

which fome Years are produced in fuch Quantities,

that they are crHiged to burn, or throw Part of them
into the Sea, proceeding from the Obligation the

Dutch have laid themfelves under to take all that the

Seafon yields, at a Price agreed on with the Owners.
It is fuppofed that here are more than fixty thou-

fand Inhabitants, of which the leaft Part are Dutch,

to that thefe are forced to maintain large Garrifons

to awe the Natives, in cafe they fhould be diflTatisfied

at the Reception of their Cloves. And it may be

feen at what an Expence both of Blood and Money
the Company have fecured to themfelves this Branch

of Bufmefs ; and yet after all their Care and Precau-

tion, it never has, nor ever will be, in their Power
to hinder the Extra£tion of the Spices entirely, and

in the manner, they endeavour to guard againft, with

fo much Jealoufy; I mean by partly falling into the

Hands of Foreigners, through the Connivance of

their own Officers and Servants. The total Number
of the Clove Trees growing in all the Places before-

mentioned, are fuppofed to be about two hundred
and fifty thoufand, extra of the young Plants rearing,

to fupply the old ones decay ; and as their Fecundity

is uncertain, and greatly varying according to the dif-

ferent Seafons, I here add the Produ£fs of feven fuc-

ceflive Years, that my Reader may thereby calculate

the Average, viz. in 1705, two thoufand and fix

Bahares (of five hundred and fiftv Pounds, as before

mentioned) Anno 1706, twenty-fix hundred and fi.t-

ty-one Bahares ; Anno ijoj, feventeen hundred and

ninety-eight Bahares ; Anno 1708, fix hundred and

f.vo
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two and a half Baharcs ; J/mo 1709, trtxnty-nine

luindred and fifty-nine Bahares ; Jnno 1 7 10, nine

hundred and thirty-fix Bahares; and Anno 171 1,

thirteen hundred Bahares.

"Timor and Solor are alfo two Ifles of the Eaftern

Archipeli'^o, between the Cape of the lilc of Celebes,

3nd the Ifles of Flores, «here the Dit'ch have fome

Trade and Forts. At Timor a Commerce is main-

tained in Slaves, VV.tx, and Sanders, of which latter

here may be collefted yearly near two thoufand Ba-

hares (of five hundred and fixty Pounds) and Sihr

produces the fame Commodities, though in much
lefs Quantities.

Of the Philippines, or Manillas.

T" H E S E Ifles were difcovered by the famous Ma-
-• gelldn in 1520, though not fettled till 1564, un-

der the Reign of the Spanijh Monarch Philip II. from

whom they received their new Name. They lie in

ihe. Indian ^ea, between China and the Molucca!, at a-

bout an hundred Leagues Difbance from the Coafis of

Camboya and Cbampan, and two hundred from the

Mariannes Iflands ; they compofing one of the five

Archipelagos in the Oriental Ocean, and by fome are

numbered in eleven hundred, though others count

them as many thoufands, which is undoubtedly an

Exaggeration, greatly exceeding the Truth.

The Ifland Manilla, fo called from its Capital, is

the moft confiderable'of all thofe poflTeflTed by the Spa-

niards, and the Center of their Trade, which they

extend on one Side as far as China, and on the other

to the American Coafis, or the South Sea. This Ifle,

though feated under the torrid Zone, (as v.'ell as the

reft of the Philippines) enjoys a healthful temperate

Air, notwithftanding its firll bad Reputation. It is

the Norihernmoft of all thefe Kles, and is not lefs

than four hundred Leagues in Circumference.

Mindanao, which on the contrary is the Souther-

mofl Ifle, hardly yields in Grandeur to the foregoing,

but the Inhabitants in fome fort carry on a diftinS

Commerce, either with the Spaniards (when not at

War with them) to China, Borneo, or the other Ifles

of Sonda, where they carry feveral of their Produfls,

and Return with the Commodities they want. They
had alfo a fettled Trade with the Moluccas, before the

Porhiguefe and Dutih became Mafters of them. The
Merchandize which thefe I^eople carry to all the faid

Places, are Gold, (which they gather in their Moun-
tains and Rivers, particularly in \.\ia.\.oi Ratuam) Wax,
Rice, Sago, Stuffs (made of a Tree's Bark) Cocoa

Nuts, Sefa;ne, Oil, Iron, Steel, and baftard Saffron.

The Spaniurds alfo extrad from lience Timber for

Building their Galleons, which are larger than thofe

of the European Con(lru£lion, and this lile alfo af-

fords, many thoufand Skins (efpecially of St.igs and

Buffaloes) which are proper for the 'Japan "rvAit;

and we might reckon among the Commodities of its

Growth, Nutmegs, Cloves, Betel, Cacao, and Pep-

per; but the Natives omit the Cultivation of more
than they want of the two firft, for fear that if they

encreafe their Plantations, it might invite the Dutch

among them, and put them on endeavouring to be-

come Mailers of that Bufmefs here, as they had done

at the Moluccas and Banda.

Almoft all the Trade the 5'/'a;;/i7r(//tranfaft, is ma-

naged (as before obferved) in the City ot Manilla:

This Capital, the Refdence of the Archbifhop and

the Viceroy, is fituated in fourteen Degrees fifteen

Minutes of Latitude, in the moft Southern Partof the

Ifle; its Harbour is very good, fpacious, and fecure,

and it is here where the two Galleons that load at Aca-

piilco in New Spain yearly arrive, and from whence

they return with the fucceeding MoufFon to the faiJ

Place of their Departure It is alfo here, that the

Cbinefe and Japancfe Veflels are continually arriving,

with a great Part of the immenfe Riches thofe two

Empires are poffefled of, to truck them againfl: thofe

of the new World, of which this City is a fort of De-
pofiiory for the Eaft. The Time of thefe People's

Negociations is commonly from December to April,

during which Term, thirty or forty of their largeft

Veflels aVe always feen in the Road, and in the re-

maining Part of the Year, four or five hundred of all

Sizes, which belong to the Spaniards, and the Cbinefe

fettled in the Ifles, with others trading to this Archi-

pelago. The Portugutfe alfo carry on a good Trade

here, and it is in this only that they make any confi-

derable Gains, fincethey loft that of Japan ; though

of all the Nations who traflick here, the Cbinefe are

thofe who carry on the greateft Commerce, and the

Number of them refiding here may amount to at leaft

two thoufand. The Goods which they, and other

Strangers bring here, are Silk and Cotton Stuffs of all

Colours, raw and fpun Silk; Cotton Wool and

Thread, Gunpowder, Brimftone, Iron, Steel, Quick-

filver. Copper, Wheat Flour, Walnuts, Chefnuts,

Bifcuit, Dales, Porcelane, Cabinets, Efcrutores, lac-

q;'.cred Trunks, Rice, all Sorts of Drugs, Saltpetre,

Cotton Cloth white and coloured. Ribbon, Head-

dreffes for the Women's Veils after their Fafhion,

Pewter and other Houlliold Furniture made of it.

Silk Fringes, and Thread ones of -various Sorts; in

fine, diverfe Merceries and hard Ware, of China and

Europe, and feveral Sorts of Glafs Beads, which arc

proper for the Ifle of Mindanao.

4 R The
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The Exports from the Philippines, confifl: in the

Products of the Country, and thofe brought there

from America ; the firft are Gold from Mindanao^ Af.,

Honey, Tobacco, and Sugar, tranfplanted from the

JVeJi-Indies, and which flourifhes here perfe£liy well,

Stags and other Animals Skins, both wild and tame,

Timber as well for Houfe as Ship Building, Plaintain

Cloth and Thread, feveral Oils, Civet, and the Ani-

mals that produce it. Palm Wine, Baftard Saffron,

Cocoa Nuts, and all the Commodities which that

wonderful Tree produces ; and in fine, Sago, which
ferves the Natives, in the fame manner that it does

the Moluccaiis. The Merchandizes from America, are

the Produfts and Manufaftures of Peru and Chili,

and of all the Spanijh Coafls in the South Seas, brought

to Manilla, by the annual Galleon from Acapulco, but

principally in Gold and Silver, which the Mines of

Potofi and Chili furnifh the Eafl: with in Abundance,
liotwithftanding the vafl Quantity, that the Flota and
Galleons yearly tranfport to the Weft.

Of the IJles of Thieves, or Ladrones.

M1 /| R. Savary fays thefe Iflands were difcovered in

1520, and Mr. Echard in 1 55 2, by Magellan,

after pa/fing from the North to the South Sea by the

celebrated Streights bearing his Name; he called

them the Ifles o( 'Thieves (in Spanijh IJlas de Ladrones)

on Account of the Petty Larceny the Natives were
guilty of, in ftealing a few Nails and Bits of old Iron

from him, and the Iflands of Sails, from the vail:

Quantity of Canoes, that at once furrounded his Ship
on arrival ; they were afterwards named Mariannas,
from Mary Ann of Au/iria, Queen of Spain, who fent

Miffionaries there in 1665, after their being taken
Poffeffion of for that Nation; they are at the Extre-
mity of the l'"aft, or upon the utmoft Eaft Bound of
our Hemifphcre, in that vaft Expanfeof Waters, that

lie between Japan, the Philippines, and Mexico, or in

other W6rds, between the Oriental and I'acifick O-
cean; there are only fourteen, or as fome fay fifteen

of them known, although they are much more nu-

merous; Gnahans znd Saypan are the mofl confidera-

ble and populous, having, as Mr. Savary fays, more
than thirty thoufand inhabitants each, although the

largeft of them is not forty Lciguesin Circumference,
which muft be a Miftake in the faid Gentleman, ei-

ther in the Number of Inhabitants, or Extent of the

Ifles. Some have believed that they had always a

Commerce with the Tartars, but it is certain that be-

fore Ma^WAiw's Arrival, they though t them felves the on-
ly Inhabitants of the Earth, ignorant even of the Ufe of

Fire, which they took at firft for a devouring Animal,

to whom an Approach was dangerous. Since the Spa-
niards have been eftablillied here, thofe of the /!6;V/)i-

pines diftant only two hundred Leagues, maintained

fome Trade here, and the annual Acapulco Ship al-

ways touches for Refrefhments, which they truck a-

gainft Linens, Iron, Merceries, and hard Ware; but

this Trade is fo inconfiderible as would have induc-

ed me to pafs it without Notice, had it not been to

avoid neglecting the Memento of the Ifles, which by
their Situation between Afia and America, may very

much favour thole, who carry on a Marine Traffick

from the South to the Eaft.

Of the Ifles o/" Japan, or Japon.

T^ HESE Ifles lie in the Sea of China, between thir-

ty-one and forty Degrees of Latitude, about two
hundred and eighty Leagues diftant from the Conti-

nent in fome Places, though in others not above fix-

ty. The three principal ones are Niphon (in which
is feated Meaco, the moft important City of the Ifles

forTrade) Ximus,OT Ximo, and Xicocon, or Xicoco.h great

Number of fmall circumjacent Ifles furround them,
though but little known to the Europeans, except thofe

of Firando, where the Dutch had at firft fome Settle-

ments, and that of Bongo, called Cikoko, where Nan-
gafaki is built, the Seat at prefent of the Dutch Trade,
and which was formerly that of the Portuguefe, be-

fore their Expulfion from Japan.

It has been for a long Time controverted, whether
Niphon, the largeft of thefe Ifles, and fome others to

the North of this vaft Empire, do not join with Grfa/

Tartary or to Jejfo, that Land newly difcovered, and

as yet but little known ; fome modern Relations how-
ever feparate it by the Streights of Sangaar from any
Continent, and more efpecially the Obfervations of

that fine Chart, which the deceafed Czar, Peter the

Great, had made, to inform the Publick of this Truth,

and to delineate the Lands fubjeft to his Dominion,

fliew that northward they are very near to Japan, or

at a Diftance which places the one or the other (by a

Streight) within Sight. That Land which lies to the

North of Japan, is called Jeffo by Xhejapanefe, which
they take to be an Ifland, though it is afferted by Dr.
Garcin, to be a Peninfula joined by its northermoft

Part to Great Tartary.

One Emperor is the fole Monarch of this vaft Em-
pire, and notwithftanding it has many Kings, thefe

are more Titles of Honour than Enfigns of Sove-

reignty ; thofe bearing them, having no more Au-
thority than Governors of Provinces, or Viceroys.

This Country has always carried on a very confider-

able Trade, cither by Strangers coming here with

their
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their Goods, or that the fapanefe have gone to fetch

them, and carried thofe of their own Growth for

Barter.

The Commerce of the Chinefe with fapan, is al-

moft as antient as the two Empires, and the Siamefe

and Camboyars did not carry on an inconfiderable one,

till the Dutch became Mafters of it, to the Downfall

of that of the other three. The Japanefe trade to

Cochinchina, Siam, Camb-^ya, and the MiinilLu, their

principal Returns being in Silk.

The Portugiiefe were the firft Europeans, who had

any Knowledge of thefe Ifles, either as fome fay, by

Relation from the Chinefe, or Siamefe; or, as others

report, that they were drove on them by a Storm in

1534, or I f;43, going to CA/wtf. The firft Place they

fettled at was on the Coafts of Sarunga, pretty near

the City that gives Name to the We; but the Shores

not being good and holding, they four or five Years

after palled to the Hie of ^lifna, near Nangufnki, a

Poll that the Dutch now enjoy, and carried on a year-

ly Trade to the ^'^alue of two hundred and forty thou-

fand Pounds Sterling.

A Jealoufy in Trade, rather than a true Interefl: of

State, drove the Portugueft out of this Empire in

1636. And with them all other Chriftians (who

were reckoned to be four hundred thoufand in 1620)

and the Chriftian Religion, which St. Francis Xavier

had begun to preach there in 1549.

Before the Edict, which bars the Entrance to "Japan

againft the Chriftians, the EnFjiJl} were well received

here, and had many Privileges granted them ; but the

Dutch {onnd Means by Mifreprefentations, to get them

among all other Chriftians excluded, and to continue

in PoiTeffion of the Trade themfelves, for which in-

deed they are the fitteft, as moft of the ProduQs of

?apan are fold in their other Settlements, and the

rodudts of them brought here ; though the Dutch

were included in the general Expulfion, but had taken

fuch Meafures as to procure a Re-eftablifhment in

about three Years, when they returned, though not

to Firando their former Settlement, but to Nangjfaki,

or rather Difma, where the fame Habitation was

given them, as had formerly belonged to the Portu-

guefe, and where the Company's Prefident has re-

fided ever fince 1641.

Nangafaki, Capital of the Ifle of Bongo, or Cikoko^

is fituated in the thirty-third Degree of Northern

Latitude, before which lies a fmall Ifte, feparated by

an Arm of the Sea only forty Feet wide, and for a

Communication between it and the City, there is a

Bridge an hundred and fifty Paces long, by fifty

wide; at one Eri«l of it there is a Draw-bridge, in the

Hands of the Japamfe, which., the Dutch are prohi-

bited to pafs, without leave from the Governor of

the City, on Pain of Death; neither are any of the

Japanefe permitted to enter except the Interpreters

and Fadors, with whom the Officers and Commif-
fioners of the Lodge may only have Communica-
tion.

All the Iftand is palifaded round, for the Security

of the Co.^^p.^ny's Warehoufes ; four long Streets di-

vide it, which are crofs cut by foir.e publick Places;

on each Side are a Number of Magazines, though

the principal one is at the Gate of the Bridge, where
the Goods are fold. There is another Port to the

Sea Side, which is where they load and unload their

Veft'els.

The Impofitions on them are very extraordinary,

and what no Nation could fubmit to, lefs wedded to

their Intereft than the Dutch; but thefe patiently bear

every Innovation and Infult, for the enchanting Pre-

mium of an hundred and fifty per Cent, that they are

fuppofed to make by this lucrative Commerce, and

which it is reckoned leaves the Company an annual

clear Profit of five Millions. The two Ships that the

Hollanders knd to Japan, carry their Returns to Ba-

tavia, where the Repartition of the Goods brought

there is made, according to their Propriety, for the

different Markets in India, Afia, and Europe that the

Company trade to.

The Merchandize of Europe, India, and China, fit

for the Trade of Japan, are Scarlet and other lively

coloured Cloths ; Camblets of various Sorts, red

Serges, Burats (a coarfe woollen Stuff) gold and Silk

Brocades, Damafks, black and coloured Armoifins,

Gauzes, and other Silk Stuffs, whitened and raw

Silks, Cotton Thread and Wool, Embroideries, Car-

pets, Linens, filk Night-gowns ready made; Flan-

ders Pack Cloth, glafs and earthen Bottles, Lead,

Pewter, Steel, different Sorts of Aloes and Brazil

Wood, white and Mufnvadi Sugar, Cambodian Nuts,

the Skins of a Fifli like a Thornback, Alluni, red

Leather, Capoc (a Sort of very fine Cotton) Wax,
a mixed Metal called Calin, Sublimate, Caflia, Ver-

digreafe. Tea, Colours for Porcelane, Camphire,

Muflc, Paper, Pepper, Spices, Elephants Teeth,

Hemp, red Wool, medicinal Drugs, Borax, Quicks

filver, China Porcelanes, and Merceries of all Sorts

from ithence and Nuremberg, red Coral, and Stag

Skins with thofe of otiier Animals, of which green

Hides the Dutch carry yearly to J 'pan two hundred

thoufand of Stags, and an hundred thoufand ot Beeves,

moftly procured from Siam ; and of which the Ifland

of Form'.fa furniftied them a Quantity whilft they re-

mained Mafters of it.

R 2 Almort
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Almoft all the Goods are paid for in ready Money,
and a large Profit is to be made by carrying them to

China arid Bengal.

From Japan the Exports are all .'^orts of Houfliold
Furniture of painted and laquered Wood, Fans, Por-
relane, Medicinal and Dving Drugs of the Country's
Growth, Copper, fome Minerals, Goat Skins, Silk

und Flos, of which the Japanefe often fell a Part and
get foreign Silks for their'own Ufe (efpecially thofeof
C/i/nrt) infteadof them.

Of the Trade 0/ Jeflb.

T H E Country of Jeffo, Yedfo, Teco, Jedio, or Efo,

make only one Continent with fome of the Ja-
/>(j« Ifles, although there have been both Navigators
and Geographers, who have thought it feparattd by
an Arm of the Sea, which the Japanefe alfo affirm.

Its Inhabitants and Trade were for a long Time un-
known to the Europeans, frequenting the Afian Seas,

and it is only fince 1 643 that there have been any Ad-
vices about^ it ; gained by the Return of a Dutch
Ship called the fajlricum, that difcovered it. The
Natives of the Country (which is very mountainous)
are moft ly Savages, both in Form and Manners, be-

ing entirely without Religion, and almoin covered
with long Hair like Bears, efpecially the Moun-
taineers, though the Inhabitants of Towns are a

little more polifhed, and all equally under the

Dominion of one Prince or Governor, who ac-

knowledges the King of Japan for his Sovereign,
and p.iys him yearly a Sort of Tribute, which he per-
fonally prefents, and it confifts commonly in Silver

and Oftrich Feathers.

The Trade which they carry on with the Japanefe
is not inconfiderable, and thefe were the only People
they knew till the Dutch appeared among them. The
Commodities which they truck with the Japanefe, are

Whale's Fat, and their Tongues fmoaked and dried,

Furs, feveral Sorts of Feathers, and other ProduQs of
their Lands and Game, befides fome Hemp which they
fpin,by holding it between their Teeth, apd iwiftingit

with the Palms of their Hands. The Japanefe Mer-
chants vifit them once a Year, and carry them Rice,
.Sugar, filk Clothes, and others of a blue Stuff called

Kangan ; Copper, Tobacco Pipes, and Boxes, Cups,
varnifhed Pots, and other fmall Kitchen Utenfiis, fil-

ver Pendants, and copper Earings, Hatchets, Knives,
and in fine, all that they have comes from Japan.
Thefe People, notwithftanding their natural Savage-
nefs and Barbarity, are however very fubtle and in-

telligent in their Trade, wherein they are truly juft

and faithful, without any Inclination to Theft ; in

general theymoflly efleem Iron, and more efpecially

thole under the forty fixth Degree, prefer it in their

Tratfick with Strangers, to all other Commodities
whatfoever.

This finifhes my Account of the Afijtick Com-
merce, in which 1 have been as concife as the Na-
ture of the Subjecf would permit ; confcious of hav-

ing already exceeded my propofv.'d Limits, though I

hope neither unnecefTarily, iior unprofitably to my
Reader, whole Information I have ever fbri£Hy con-

fulted, rather than any Eafe or Advantage to myfelf.

Satisfied therefore of having complied with my Ob-
ligation in a faithful Difcharge of that Confidence

the Publick has kindly repofed in me, without any

Intermixture of finii^er or felf intereffed Views, the

too frequent Motives to fpinning out a Work, and

thereby impofing on the generous Credulity of the

Subfcribers, I fhall proceed in my Labours, and haften

to finifh them with all convenient Brevity.

Concerning the Trade of America.

AMERICA was difcovered in 1492, by Chrifio-

^^ pber Columbus a Genoefe, though Americus Vefpucit,

a /V5r('«//«e' Merchant, (who went there in 1497 and

1499) had the Honour to give it its Name: It is

divided into two great Parts, that form a Peninfula

each, and are joined by an Illhmus, hardly feventeen

Leagues wide. Both are denominated from their

Situation ; that to the North being called Northern

America, and that to the South Southern. This laft

is alfo na.meA Peruvian, and the other Mexican, from

Peru and Mexico, the two greateft Empires that the

Spaniards conquered in this new World ; whofe Dif-

covery having been made at the Expence of Ferdi-

nand and Ifabella, King and Queen of Caflile and Ar-

ragon, the Spaniards have always pretended, that thefe

new found Lands ought to belong to them only ; but

other Nations not attending the DifcufTion of this

unjuffifiable Claim, have each taken PofTelTion of

what fuited their Conveniency in the one and the

other Part; fo that the Portuguefe at prefent fhare

the Empire of Peru with its pretended Owners;
and the Er.glijb, French, Dutch and Danes, are Ma-
ilers of the greatefl Part of Mexico, and the Nor-
thern Ifles.

America is almoft environed by the Sea, called ei-

ther North or South, according as the Coafts it

w allies are fituated towards either of thofe two Points

of the Heavens, the South being alfo called the Paci-

fick Sea. In the one and the other Sea, (joined by the

^{re\ghts oi Magellan, Maire, and Erovoers) are fe-

veral Iflcs, though many more in the North than in

the
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the South, this having none confiderable but CaVi-

forr.ici, and a few others along the Coafts : whiift the

North has the Bermuilas, Liicayes, Antilles, and the

large liles of Cuba, St. Domingo, or Hijpaniola, Ja-
maica, St. John de Porto Rico, Terra Nueva, Cape Bre-

ton or Louijhurg, and fome others of lefs Importat.ce,

and uninhabited.

The Divifions of this new difcovered Quarter of the

Globe, are as follow, vi'z..

The Spaniards, wl<o were its firfl Conquerors, and

who are alio the beft fettled here, poflefs on the Con-

tinent all Southern yfOTfr/Va, except 5r(jz;7 belonging

to the Portuguefe, and fome Places in f'bili, Magellan,

and the Iflhmus of Darien, where they have never

been able to fubdue the Indians, who are therefore

called Indios bravos (brave Indians.)

Spain alfo occupies the beft and richeft Part of the

Northern Diftrict to MiJJiJppi, N.'iv Albion and Florida,

and the Ifles belonging to them are, Hifpnniola, o-

therwife called ^^ Domingo (which the French fhare

with them) Cuba, Porto Rico, Margarita, Lucayes,

and fome o'hers of lefs Note, that the Spaniards

only fometimes vifit, without having any Colonies on

them.
Next to the Spaniards the Englijl.i have the moft

flourifhing Settlements in America, as well for the

Number of the Inhabitants, and the Quantity of Ships

fent there yearly, as for the valuable rich Commo-
dities they produce, of all which I have already

treated from p. 539 to 550, fo ftiallnot make any ad-

dition here.

The French have in Terra Firma, Canada., where

^cbec, Mont-R^al, Port Royal, Ricblieti, and Fron-

tenac are, Mijfijfipi, Cayenne, and fomelhing towards

the River Surinam. Their Illes are, Defiderada,

Grenada, St. Lucia, Martinico, Mariagalante, Guarda-

loup, St. Bartbolomeuj, St. Martin, where the Du!,b,

have alfo fome Habitations and Santa Croix among

the Antilles.

They have bcfides the Southern Part of St. Do-

mingo, the little Ifle of Tortuga near to it, and Louif-

burgb or Cape Breton, on the Coaft of Canada. They
alfo poffeffed before the War for the Spa/ii/h Succef-

Con, Acadia, on the Continent, Plaifance in the Ifle

of Newfoundland, and Part of the Ifland of St.

Chrijiophers, but all thefe were ceded to the Englijh

by the Treaty of Utrecht.

The Portuguefe only poflefs in America the Coafts of

Brazil, extending from the River of the Amazons,

to that of St. Gabriel, near the River of Plate; this

Coaft is divided into fourteen Commandaries, of which

the beft known in Europe are Fernambouc, the Bay of

ell Saints, and Rio Janeiro,

The Dutch, fo well fituated in the Eaji-Indier, are

bad enough ofF, in the Weft, where all thtir Co-
lonies are reduced to thofe of Saba, St. Eujlacia,

Walieren, and a Moiety of St. Martin, all the

fmalleft Ifles of the Caribbees ; but to make them fom«
Amends, they pofFefs thofe of Bviaire, Aruba, and
Curacao, which lying pretty near to Cartbagena, and
Porto Beilo, furnilh them with frequent Occafions of

carrying on a very beneficial contraband Trade,
againft which the Spanijh Governors ufuallyfhut their

Eyes.

Surinam, at the Moulh of the River of the fame
Name, on the Coaft of Guaiana, belongs alfo to the

Dutch, as does Barnrom, Aprouvace, and Berbice,

all thefe in Terra Firma, and are, as one may fay,

feparated by Cayenne, appertaining to i\\& French.

In fine, the Danes are fettled in the little Ifle of

St. Thomas, where the Hamburghers have alfo a Fac-

tory. This Ifland is not very diftant from PortQ

Rico, and they have another fmall one among thofe

called the Virgins.

Thefe are the only Nations fettled in America, and.

having fpoke of their PofTeffions, I fhall now pro-

ceed to treat of their Trade, beginning firft with

that of the Spaniards, as Mafters of a larger Share of

thofe Parts, than all the reft put together.

The Ifle of Cuba is the largeft in the American North
Sea, zher St. Domingo, which however it greatly fur-

paffes in its Riches and Commerce. It lies Eaft and

Weft from twenty to twenty-three Degrees of North

Latitude; it has about four hundred Leagues in Cir-

cumference, and is almoft cut in two by a Chain of

Mountains, from whence iffue feveral Brooks and Ri-

vers, whofe Gravel contains fome fine Gold, a plain

Indication of the neighbouring Mines being impreg-

nated with that Metal, though hitherto they have

remained unwrought, as well as thofe of Copper

and Silver, fuppofed to be within three Miles of

St. Jago, the Capital of the Ifle; but its chiefefl:

Riches, are the vaft Number of Hides cured here,,

taken from the Infinity of both its tame and wild

Cattle ; befides which it produces Sugar, Tobacco,

Tallow, dry Sweetmeats, Ginger, Caflla, Maftic,

Aloes, Sarfapariila, and a great Quantity of Tor-

toifcflicll.

Hifpaniola, more commonly called St. Domingo,

from the Name of its Capital, is featcd between the

eighteenth and twentieth Degree of North Latitude,

near the Middle of Cuba, Jamaica and Porto Rico j.

from which latter it is only feparated by a very narrow

Straight. The principal Commodities that the Spa-

niards trade in from their Part, are Hides, Tallow,

Sugar, Ginger, Cacao, ^^'ax,. Honey, fome Amber-
greafe,
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greafc, Brazil and Gunync Woods (wliich grow here)

and that of Campecbe brought from abroad ; in fine.

Lemons, Oranges, and many other Fruits fold frefh,

and of which mofl: excellent Sweetmeats are made,

both wet and dry : here ,are alio fome Gold Mines,

but llnce the entire Deftruction of the Natives, they

remain unknown, and the prefent PofTcirors have no

more of this Metal, than what is found among the

Gravel of the Rivers.

The City of St. Domingo (feated in the Southern

Part of the Ifle, at the Mouth of the River Ofana) is

the Capital of the Spaniards Share in Hifpaniola, and

the Staple of all their Goods either Native or Fo-
reign ; the Inhabitants of the other Towns coming
here to furnifh themfelves with thofe from Europe.,

and the Continent of America (brought here in the

Ships of that Nation) at the fame time leaving theirs

for Embarkation. The Salt-ponds of the lile are al-

moft equally divided between the Spaniards and French,

there being many in the Northern Part where the lat-

ter inhabit, and not fewer in the Southern where the

former have their chief Eflablifhments : The moft a-

bundant, and from whence the beft Salt is extracted,

are thofe of the Bay of Ocoa and Corodou, to the

South ; and them of Caracol, Limonade, and Monte-

Cbrijlo, to the NorthEafl:. Here are alfo found fome
Mountains of Sal Gemme, but they are negledted,

as well as fome other Minerals, which might become
(with a proper Care and Application) a confiderable

ObjeQ of Trade.

Porto Rico is fituated fifteen Leagues to the Wefl:-

ward of Hifpaniola, being from thirty to thirty-five

l,eagues long, by twenty broad, and was named,
either from the Port of its Capital, which is one of
the mofl fpacious, commodious, and fecureft of Ame-
rica, or from the Qyantity of Gold, at that time ex-
tra£ted from the Mines of this Ifle.

There is now but little of this precious Ore ap-
pears in the Commercial Tranfadions of the Ifle, the
Mines having been either exhaurted, or neglefted for

want of Workmen ; here is however always fome
little collefled in the Rivers Sand, and particularly

in the Torrents that fall from the Mountains, and
•mod abundantly in thofe of Manatnaboiu and Ceciibo.

The chief Trade carried on at prefent here, con-
fifts in Sugar, Ginger, Hides, Cotton Wool, and
Thread ; Caflia, Maftick, Guayac, Mays, Salt (of
which here are excellent Ponds) Oranges and Le-
mons, frefh or prefervcd, and all forts of Cattle.

Its pricipal Cities are Porto Rico, (the Capital) St.

Germ.un, Arczibo, and Guddiamilla, tliough the firft

is where all the Butliiefsof the Ifle is carried on.

Margarita, or Pearl Idand, on the Coafls of South

America, at eleven Degrees of North Latitude, was

for a long time famous for the Filliery of Pearls, but

has been deferred ever fince the Middle of the feven-

teenth Century, and this Rufmefs transferred to La
Rancheria, in the River of Li H.icha, where the

Spaniards fent ten or twelve Barks yearly from Cartba.

gena, convoyed by a Man of War of twenty-four

Guns, with proper Divers for the Oyfters.

Of the Trade on the Coafls of Spanllh America in the

North Sea.

IT would undoubtedly be too long, and an unpro-
fitable Attempt to enter into an exadt detail of all

the Maritime Towns, where any Trade is carried on,

in this Part of the •y/)im//Z) Dominions; I fliaU therefore

only defcribe thofe Places, which ferve as Staples, or

publick Storehoufes, and where the Flota, Galleons

and Regifter Ships come to deliver their European
Goods, and reload thofe of America.

The Chief of thefe Cities in the North Sea, are

Porto Bello for Peru and Cafliled'Or, or NewCaJiile;
Cartbagena, for Neiv Granada, and Part oi Guatimala;
Vera Lruz, for all Mexico ; Porto Cavallo, for the Hon-
duras, and the other Part of Guatimala ; IMaracaiba

for Venezuela, and the neighbouring Provinces ; Buenos

Ayres, hr Paraguai and Cbili; and fome others of lefs

Confequence.

Porto Bella is no ancient City, having been built in

1584, to ferve as a Retreat for the Galleons, inftead

of Nombre de Dios, feated lefs advantageoufly, and
where bad Air expofed both the Europeans and Ame-
rican Merchants to many Diforders, when their Traf-

fick called them to meet at this unhealthful Place;

though the former is but fmall, and almoft as un-

wholefome as the other. It is here that the Fair is

held, for a Month or fix Week, the Time the Gal-

leons flay, when the principal Dealers return to Pa-
nama, where they refide all the refl of the Year.

The Concourfe is fo great at Porto Bello, during the

Fair, that the fmaliefl Shop often lets for a thoufand,

and a middling Chamber for an hundred and twenty
Dollars, only for the fmall Space it lafls; Provi-

fions alfo augment proportionably, and commonly
two thoufand Mules are employed in bringing the

Goods from Panama, and returning with thofe from
Europe, the Diflance between the two Places being

about eighteen or twenty Leagues ; the chief of

what they bring from Panama on the faid two

thoufand Mules, is Gold and Silver, which is deli-

vered
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vered at the Place of the Fair, and after being

there weighed and marked by the proper Officers,

is tlirown by with fo much Negle(S, till embariced,

in the Corner of fome Warehoufes, as Pigs of Lead
are, in the Countries where they abound.

I have already mentioned under the Article of the

Spanifl} Trade what Commodities were proper for the

Wcjl-Indics, and fliall now add that the Returns from

P'-yVto Bello, are in the aforefaid precious Metals, In-

digo, Cochineal, Cacao (now brought only by the

Caracca!, or Guipufcoa Company) Sugar, Tobacco,

Hides, yr. The King's Revenues (being one-fifth

of all Gold and Silver) are generally fent home by

the Galleons, as well as what appertains to Parti-

culars, and which is delivered thele latter at Cadiz,

after Payment of fuch Duties as the King thinks pro-

per to impofe.

Carthagena is one of the four Provinces of Nevj

Cojlile, whofe Capital (with the fame Name) is feated

on the North Sea, though very diftant from Porto

Bello, to which it is hardly inferior for its Trade,

and greatly exceeds it in Grandeur, Populoufnefs and

Riches. It is one of the bell; Ports in the New
World, and therefore made ufe of by the Galleons

for Wintering, when they are obliged to pafs that

Seafon in thefe Parts, and where they often call on

other OccafionS ; beddes which, this Place maintains

a great Trade, with almofl: all the Provinces oi Mexico

and Peru, and no fmall contraband one with Jamaica

and Curacoa. It is here alfo, that the Revenues of

hisCatholick Majelfy, and the Effects of Particulars,

are brought from Ne-iv Ctijlile, and the other three

Provinces of that Kindom, to be fent home by the

Galleons; thefe Commodities are Gold, Silver,

Drugs, Medicinal Plants, Spices, and all others

mentioned to be (hipped from Porto Bcllo, bcfides

fome Emeralds from the Mines, near the City of St.

Fe de Bogatta.

Vera Cruz., called alfo 5/. John delUhua, from the

Name of its Port, is fituated at the Bottom of the

Gulph Qii Mexico, in the Nook formed by the Tucatan
;

and is in fome manner a City of the greateft Trade in

all the Spanip America, either on the one, or the other

Sea ; its Merchants fending their Ships in all the Nor-

thern Ocean, and to the Ifles of Cuba aid St. Do-

mingo, to Jiicatan, Porto Bello, Carthagena, and all

other Spanijh Places where any Trade is carried on :

And though fo extenfive a Traffick might fuffice to

enrich a much larger City than this, it is however the

lead Objecfof its Inhabitants Commerce, as it is here (if

I may be allowed the ExprefTion) that all the Riches of

the Old and New World unite ;thofe of the firfl brought

annually in from the Manillas, and Eajl-hulies, by

the Way of Acapuko ; and from Europe by the Flota;

and the Produ6ls of the latter, colle<Sted here from
all Parts of Mexico, to be forwarded to Old Spain.

The Number of the Inhabitants is not very confider-

able, as they hardly exceed three thoufand, but thefe

are all Merchants, or Fadors to thofe of Mexico, a-

mong which are many who have three or four hundred
thoufand f^ollars to employ.
The Fair begins on the Flota's Arrival, and lafts as

long as it flays here, when the Concourfe is very

great ; and in cafe its Deten:ion is all the Winter
(which fometimes happens; this 13 th-^ Place it remains

at; though it generally loads in April, and departs in

May, if Weather permits; if not, continues here till

Augujt, according as Winds and other Circumftance»

are favourable, or otherwife.

Porto Cavallo is the Place where all the Trade car-

ried on between Spain and \.\'\^ North Sea with Guata-

mala (a large Province of Mexico in the South Sea) is

tranfaded. Its Inhabitants are aimed: all FaSors to

the Merchants of Guatamala, and their Houfes Ma-
gazines for the Reception of their Goods, being a

Port of greater Commerce, than any in the Gulph
of Honduras, at whofe Bottom it is feated, pretty near

to Rio-Duke, called alfo the River of Guatamala. The
Spanip]'i>\\\^ (hat brings thef/zro/'raw Merchandize here,

is one of the Regiilers, commonly of feven or eight

hundred Tuns Burthen, loaded, as I have formerly men-
tioned, with Iron, Steel, Paper (for writing and print)

Linens, fine Cloths, Silks, Saffron, Oil, Serges, Rib-

bons, Thread, and fome fmall Hard Wares, Merceries,

andGlafs Beads for the Indians.

The Goods which come from Guatamala, '^re Gold,

Silver, Cochineal, Indigo, Hide?, Sarfaparilla, Ja-

lap, Mechoacam, Cotton, Balm, a Specie of Petrolc

Oil, bfc.

Maracaibo is the Name of a great Lake, at the Ex-

tremity of the Bay of Fenez.uela, as alfo of the prin-

cipal 'I'own that the Spaniards have on it ; which

though but fmall, is well built in the modern Tafte;

it has a moft excellent Harbour, and its Merchants

are fo rich, as to build, fit out, and load their own
VeflTels, for all Parts of America, and fend them even

to Spain. This City has the Privilege of a yearly

Regifter Ship to load the Produfti of the Country,

and bring thofe from Europe fit for this Market. It

is alfo the Depofitory for the Goods froin Merida, and

fome other Places on the Frontiers of Arw Granada,

and Venezuela, eighteen (or as others will have it)

forty Leagues from Gibraltar, a large Town on the

Lake, where the chief Merchants of Maracaibo have

their Eflates. It is from Merida that all the Gold,

Silver, and precious Stones, are biought to Alaraeaibo;

and from Gibraltar, the beft Tobacco, and the

moll
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niofl exrclltnl Cacao, that al! the Continent of Ame-
I .. •; proiiuLes.

The Commouities proper for the Bay of Venezuela^

and the Lake of Maraaiiba, are Linens, Silits,

Wines, Tools for Agriculture, fome Hard Ware,
and Imall Mercery, and many other of thofe I have
formerly ni<entioned.

Buenos /lyres, fituated on the thirty-fifth Degree of
South Latitude, is built on the Southern Bank of the

great River of Plate, on the Declivity of a little Hill,

at the Mouth of a fniall River, falling into the great

one. It contains near four thoufand Houfes, all Earth,

except fit'ty Brick; its Inhabitants are rich, and owe
iheir Riches to the great Trade they drive, both at

home and abroad.

Its inland Trade is with Paraguny, Chili and Peru
;

and the foreign one, firft, with Braz.il, where the Mer-
chants fend their Ships, although they will admit no
P.rtugiiefe into their Ports. Secondly, with the Sf'a-

niarels oi' Europe, who load feveral Regifter Ships, to

bring here all fuch Goods, as I have mentioned to be
fit (oT Porto Bello. Thirdly, with the E<iglijh, when the

Jlfiento Trade fubfifted ; and fourthly, here come
Veffds from feveral Parts of Spanijh America.

The chief Commodities exported from Buenos
Jyres, are Hides (of which vaft Quantities are Ihipped

here) Cochineal in fmall Cakes, and Vigonean Wool,
both trom Peru, Co/juimbo Copper, Paraguay Herb,
Tobacco, Loaf and Mufcovado Sugar, Cotton Thread,
yellow Wax, and what elfe the Cities of Paraguay
and las Corrientes, produce ; in truck of which the

Inhabitants of thofe two Places take Knives, Sciffars,

Ribbons, Taffecies, Linens of Bretagne, flowered
dittos of Rouen, Silk Stockings, Englifh coloured
Flannels, grey Caftor Hats, Silk Stuffs, Cloths, and
Peru or .'^'/'/a Flannels, as no Cafh ever comes from,
or goes to either of the faid Cities.

The Bay of Campeehe, and the Coaft of Caraccas,

ought alfo to have a Place among the trading ones of
Spanijh Ameriea in the North Sea, as the firft abounds
with the Dying Wood, fo much efteemed in Europe

for Blacks, and Violet:,. Tiie City of Campeebe,
which is the Capital of the Country, is feated in

twenty-nine Degrees of Latitude, and the only one
that there is. horn Qte^zCatoehe to Vera Cruz. The
Good.s fxtra^fed fiom hence, befides the aforefaid

Woods, are Timber for Building, Wax, Sugar, Caf-
fia, Sarlapanlla and Hides.

The Carocca Coalf is fruitful in that fort of Nut,
wherewith Chocolate is m^ide, and though it feems a

long Chain of of Mountains, yet it has many Valiies
where the Inhabitants of Caracca (Capital of the Coun-
try) maintain their Slaves to cultivate the fiid Nut

Trees, which produce the Cacao lefs in Si/e, than

what is gathered in other Parts, yet this is e-

fteemed the belT: in Quality of all that Ameriea yields.

Tliis Coart affords little Trade befides this Fruit,

though here are Ibme Hides and Silver, but thefe

are contraband Commodities ; and the Goods moll
vendible here, are feveral forts of Linens from Eu-
rope, and Calicoes trom India, Brandy, Earthen

VVare, and feveral other Manufa£lures of England,

France and Holland.

Of the Commerce of the SpanilTi American Coafls in the

South Sea.

'"PHAT Part of the Ocean, entered from the
-* North Sea, by the Streights of Ma^c-Z/ij;!, Maire,

and Boiuers, and which walTies the Meridional Coafts

of America, from the faid Streights to the Ifle of Ca-

lif rnia, is called the South Sea ; it is alfo called the

Red Sea, Pacifck Sea, the Sea of California, and the

Sea of Jejfo ; but this is only when a Part is to be

fpecified, the Name of the South Sea comprehending
the whole, when fpeaking in general.

The principal Cities which the Spaniards poffefs on

thefe Coafts, and where they carry on the greateft

Trade, going up them from Chili to Ne-M Spain, zreBal-

divia, the Conception, Valparaifo, Arica, Lima, and Cal-

lao its Port, Panama, Acapulo, and J a Nuvidad; befides

which principal Places, here are a Multiplicity of fmall

Ports between them, that either ferve for loading Places

to fome inland Cities, or for carrying on a Coafting

Trade, with the Produds of each particular Diftrid;

the chief of which are, Auroca, Lavelia, Guiarme,Paita,

Rio-Tomba, Selaques, the Trinity, St. Michael, Tomaco,

Sanfonnat, Sagno, Nafca, Pifra, t'achacama, Barbacoa,

Tecoantepeque, Nicoya, Chiricito, and fome others.

Baldivia, la Conception, and Valparaifo, are lltuated

on the Coaft of Chili, and it is in thefe Ports, that all «

the Trade of this Kingdom with that of Peru is tranf-

aSed, as the Way by Land, although fhorter, is

both more difficult and dangerous, on Account of

the Mountains to be croffed, which are almoft all de-

fart, and fo difficult of Accefs by the extreme Cold
always reigning here, that there are but few Mer-
chants w'ho care to run the Hazard of them ; and
the other Road by the Defert of Datacama, notwith-

ftanding it is the fhorteft, is not lefs difficult through

the Want of frefh Water.
Baldivia is the firft City found on the Coaft, after

pafling the Streights of Magellan, and is feated

two Leagues from the Sea in the fortieth Degree
of Latitude, between the Branches of two Rivers,

w.ho at their Mouth form one of the fineft and fe-

CLireft
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cureft Ports on all this Coafl:. The Gold Mines,

which are not very diftant, and more abundant and

rich than any other of Cbi/i, rendered it formerly

very famous; but the Revolt of the Arauc-) Indians,vi]\o

invaded and took it in 1599, and whom the Spaniards

have not been able to fubdue fince, has greatly di-

minillied its Reputation and Trade, although thefe

latter are re-eftablilhed here, and maintain a Garri-

fon of two hundred Men. Its principal Trade by

Sea is to Z/ot<7, the Capital of Pifr^, where they year-

ly fend eight or ten VefTels of four or five hundred

TunSj loaden with all the Produtts of the Country,

among which are Beef and Goat's Slcins, Tallow,

Salt Meat, and Wheat. And the Returns made by

thefe Ships are in Wines, Sugar, Cacao, Spiceries,

and all forts of European Merchandize, that arrive

from Porto Bella to Lima, by Way of Panama. Its

inland Commerce is to St. Jago, Capital of Chili,

through which it receives from Buenos Ayres the

various Commodities mentioned in treating of the

Trade of that famous City.

La Conception, reckoned the fecond City of Chili,

(counting Baldi-oia for the third, and St. Jago for the

firft) is feventy Leagues from this laft, and fixty from

the other. Its Port, in form of a Horfefhoe, and

from thence called by the Spaniards Herradura , is

five Leagues from the City, to which light Veffelsgo

up by the River Aidalien which crolTes it. The
Mines of ^ilacoya, and ^lilacura, are only four

Leagues diftant, and the principal wafliing Places of

the Kingdom much about the fame ; it is here, that

on feparating the Earth from the Metal by this Lotion,

that thofe Lumps of Gold are difcovered, which are

of the greateft Purity, and fo much enrich their

fortunate Finders ; and which, as well as all that is

extradled from the Mines, is carried to the Mint at

5/. yago, to pay the King's one fifth, which is fent

with the reft of the Royal Revenue to Lima. The
Natives breed a great Quantity of large Cattle and

Goats, the Skins of v/hicii laft they make into Cor-

dovans, and fend thefe with the other Hides to Lima,

from whence by Panama and the River Cbagre, they

are tranfported to the North Sea. The other Com-
modities in which they trade, being much the fame

as thofe of Balvidia, with the Excepiion of Wool
and Cloth, and other Stuffs made in the Country, and

the Ships which the Inhabitants fend yearly to Peru,

between ten or tv/elve, bring with little Difference

the fame Returns, as thofe of the other aforefaid

City do.

Valparaifo is feated in a Bay of the fame Name,
at the Mouth of the River Topocalma, and ferves as

the Port to St. Jrgo, the Capital of Chili, built on

the fame River, fifteen Leagues from the Sea. This

Port is one of the fafcft and moH commodious of

thofe on the South Coaft, and is where all the King's

Revenue of Chili is embarked for Peru, as alfo the

Effects of Particulars deftined for the North Sea,

confifting efpecially in Gold, drawn from the Mines
near Bafdivia and the Conception, or thofe of Tijlil,

which are between Vulparjifo and St. Jag». Tliere

are alio carried to Lima Turquoifes, which are found
in an excellent Rock, opened in the Valley oiCopiapo,
in the Northern Part of Chili.

^lintero, and Coquimbo, are alfo two Maritime
Cities of Chili, where fome Bufinefs is tranfafled,

efpecially at this laft, in whofe Neighbourhood is

a Copper Mine, producing Metal with which ail the

Artillery of Peru and Chili are caft.

Arica, although it is the leaft conftderable City of
Peru, for the Number of its Inhabitants, and Beauty of
its Buildings, there is fcarcely any Place, wiiich

in fo fmall a Time, tranfatts fo rich a Commerce,
its Warehoufes being for fifteen Days, the Depofi-
tories of all the Treafures from Poiofi ; and the Sil-

ver Fleet, which yearly fails with the King's Re-
venue, and the Mines Produce for Lima, to be after-

wards forwarded by the Way of Panama to Porto

Bello, in the North Sea, for the Galleons. This
Treafure is brought from Potoft to Arica in March ;

and in Juiu the Lima Ships come to load it. The
City is fituated in eighteen Degrees forty Minutes of
Latitude, feventy Leagues from the City of Potoft, to

which it however ferves for a loading Place, as before-

mentioned.

The Merchandizes which are brought from Lima^
and other Ports of Peru to Arica tor Potofi, are Eu-
ropean Cloths and Serges, with others from H^ito,

where the heft Woollen Manufa6lures are of all

Peru. Gold, Silver, Silk and Cotton Stuffs ; thefe

here made in the Country, and the othtrs coming
from Spain by the Galleons, Flour, VVheat, Mays,
(or Indian VVheat) Acicoca, (an Herb fcrving in-

ftead of Paraguay) Ariquipa Wines, the beft of

Peru, where the King of Spain permits the planting

Vineyards, Oil, Olives, Butter, Cheefe, Sugar, Salt,

Quickfilvcr, Sweatmeats, Syrups, and all foi rs of

Hard Ware, and Iron Utenfils for the Service of the

Houfe and Mines; all which are paid for in the lat-

ter's Argentine Produce ; as the City of Potoft (cal-

led alfo an Imperial City) being feated in a Country
fo barren and unfruitful, would furnifli nnthing to

Trade, if its Mountains did not cover thofe inexhauf-

tiWe Silver Mines they do.

It is alfo owing to the Richnefs of its Mines, that

this City is the fineft, ,moft populous, and ibun ,'flnt

in all things, of any one in Peru; its Inliabitants

4 S amount
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amounting to more than ilxty thoufand (among which

are at leaft ten ihouland Spaniards], and its Mar-
kets, Warehoufes, and Shops, are ever full of all

forts of Fruits, Swe.Umeats, Wines, Stuffs, Jewels,

Europftin and /W/(2« Curiofities, with an infinitude of

other Merchandize and Wares, to gratify both the

Tafte and Sight, fubferving as well to Pleafure and

I'fe as Ornament, although (as has beenfaid) none of

thefe things grow, or are the natural Produfls of the

Country.

Llrna, called alfo bv the Spaniards Ciudad de los

Reyis, is the Capital of Peru, and feated two Leagues
from the South Sea, being a Place of the greateft

I'rade in all this Part of America. The Riches of

Frru and Clili are brought here from the Ports of La
Conception and Arica, where they are collected; and

the greattft Part of the Goods that arrive from Eu-

rope at Porto Bello, and La Vera Cruz, are alfo brought

here from the one by the Ships of Panama, and from
the others by thofe of Acapuko. The Inland Com-
merce of this City is not lefs than its foreign one

;

and if it maintains this latter with all the Places on

the South Sea Coafts, from Chili to Nevj Spain, its

home Traffick is equally extenfive, as it does not only

fpread to all the Provinces that compofe the Em-
pire of Peru, but to all the other Kingdoms of

Southern America, even to Buenos Ayres and Cartha-

^cna on the North Sea.

The Trade of Lima is carried on, partly by
Spaniards, and partly by Indians, thefe latter having

more Liberty here, than in any other Place of the

King ot Spain''s Dominions, on Payment only of a

imall Tribute twice a Year. It is thefe that do all the

fervile Work, and are the fole Mechanicks and Huf-
bandmen, the Spaniards thinking it beneath them to

floop to fuch Offices, and only engage in the more
valuable Branches of Trade, fuch as Gold and Sil-

ver, Silks, European Cloths, i^c. with which, and
indeed with every other Conveniency of Life, this

City is fo well fupplied, as would induce a Belief,

that this Plenty could only be the Produft of the

Country. The Gold comes here from Chili, Neui-

Cajlile, Cufco, and fome other Provinces of Peru.

The Silver from the Mines of Potofi, and thofe of

Oruco, Tarapaca, and Chocohcora ; and the Quick-
filvcr from Europe and 'Juancaheluca, forty Leagues
from Lima. They get the Country Stuffs from ^ito,
and from the Mountain Towns, which are in the

Neighbourhood of their Capital. The Wines are

brought them from Arequipa, Tea, Pifca, and Nafca.
As the Cattle are from Xaura, Cufco, Cancto, and
Guemangua The Sugars, Sweatmeats, Syrups, and
Preferves, arc made at Jamanga, and Guara, The

Wheat, Flour and Mays, come from this fame Place,

Varancas, and the Villages near to Lima : Dry Fifh

from Pdita ; Carpenter's Wood from GuayaquiU,

though cut on the fide of Gallo, near to it ; and
Salt from the Ponds of Guara, iffc. Oil, and Olives

from almoft all the Ports of the Coaib between Arica

and Lima.

Pearls are brought from the Pearl Iflands in the

South Sea, and Part from Panama, of the Fifhery of

Rancherie (alfo formerly of Margarita) in the North
Sea ; and precious Stones are found in many Rocks,
Mines and Rivers of Peru.

All the Gold and Silver Mines are fo rich and a-

bundant, that, as it is afferted, the King of Spain

has in lefs than fifty Years received for his one- fifth,

of only thofe of Potofi, one hundred and eleven Mil-

lions of Dollars.

Calao (as beforementloned) the Port to Lima, is

two Leagues from the City, fpacious and very fecure,

without Rocks, or Shallows. It has two Channels,

the one for large Ships, on doubling the Ifle of Lobos

that covers it ; and the other for Barks, or fmall

Veffels, by a Streight between the Continent and

the Ifland. The City lies along the Bank, and all

its Inhabitants (above two thoufand) are either Lima
FaQors, Carriers, Sailors, or Inn-keepers, as its

Buildings are Warehoufes for the Reception and De-
pofit of the Goods that arrive from Acapuko, Pana-

ma, Arica, and the Conception, or Inns to accommo-
date the Merchants who arrive from all Parts, when
the Fleets come here to load or difcharge Two Fleets,

both called the fame, Plate Fleets, are annually fit-

ted out in this Port, the one for Arica, and the other

afterwards for Panama. The firfl fails towards the

End of February, and after having loaded the Silver

of the Potoftan Amines, returns to Lima in about *

Month, or by the Beginning of April, near the fame

Time that the Veffels from Valparaifo bring here

the Revenues of Chili. As foon as this Fleet is re-

turned and the CA/Y/ Veffels are arrived, they unload

the Goods, to wait a proper Seafon for the Voyage to

Panama ; the leaft valuable are put in Warehoufes,

and the Gold and Silver, with what elfe is precious,,

fent to Lima in Carts, or on Beafts of Burthen, with

which the Road from Calao to that City, is near full

during the whole Year, more efpecially in the thre«

or four Months of the Fleet's Arrival and Departure.

Alfo in the Months of March and April there arrive

at Lima by Land Gold, Silver, and the Merchandizes

of all the Provinces of Peru, that are deftined for

Porto Bello, and which muff be ready for the Sailing of

the Panama Fleet.

The
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The Departure of this fecond Fleet is always at

the beginning of !llay\ and it is commonly two-

thirds bigger or ftronger, both in Merchant Ships

and Men of War than the other ; becaufe, befides

the Riches of Pot-^Jl, which the Fleet of Arica only
brought, that for Pcnamn carries alfo all the Revenues
of the King and Particulars EfFeSs frorn Cbtli,

Peru, and a great many of the other Kingdoms of

Snuth America. And it is by Return of this Fleet,

that all the Goods deftined for Peru and Cbili are

brought ; and from thence fent either by Sea or Land
to the Places they are configned to.

Befide the Fleets beforementioned, there is yearly

equipped at Calao a Twenty-Gun Ship for Acapulco,

a famous Port in Neiu-Spain, by which the Spaniards

of Alexico maintain a great Trade with the Philip-

pine!, and receive a large Quantity of Goods from
India and China. This Vellel arrives at Acapulco a

little before Chrijlmas, and carries there Cacao, Dol-

lars, and Quickfilver ; in Return of which fhe brings

back Spice, Silks, Chints, Callicoes, and a few o-

ther Indian Commodities ; tho' this Trade is prohibi-

ted to all others but thofe concerned in the faid Ship
;

the Court of Spain having interdided it to all the reft

of Peru, under very fevere Penalties, for fear of hurt-

ing that -w^xch South America carries on with Spain by

way of Panama and Porto Bella.

The chief Places with whiqh the Spaniards main-

tain a regular Commerce, on this vaft Extent of

Coafts, are Leon, Guayaquil, Truxillo, Lefparfo, La-

villia, Nicoya, Chiriquit.-i, Paita, Sagna, Nafca, Pif-

ca, and Pacbacama, of which the firft produces Sugar,

Cattle, Hides, Pitch, Rofin, and excellent Cordage,

befides Plenty of Timber for Ships, whereof more

are built here than at any Place in the South Sen, ex-

cept that I am jull going to make mention of.

Guayaquil, in the Province of i^tiito, whofe Pro-

ducts are Gold, precious Stones, Cacao, Green

Hides, Tallow, Sar(:iparilla, Woollen Stuffs of the

Coi:..rr\" Make, Saltpetre, Brimftone, and Wood,
worked up in the Ship-yards of this Place; it alfo

produces Cacao iii fuch Plenty, that there is hardly a

Year in which thirty thoufand Bales (of eighty-one

Pounds each) are not (hipped off, and fometimes

the Quantity is doubled. The Goods imported here

from Lima, are Wine, Oil, Spice, and other Euro-

pean Commodities.

Truxillo, is fix Leagues from the South Sea, having

A Port called Guanchaco, the moft difficult to enter,

and the moft ujifafc of any on the Coaft. • Its chief

Trade confifts in Wheat, Flour, Wine, Sugar,

Sweatmears, efpetially Quince Marmelade in Cartes,

Cattle, Hoifes, Mules, i^c

Lefparfo, is Ctuated in the Bay of Calduria, two

I^eagues from the Sea, it is the Port to Carthage, a

City of South /imerica, in the Province of ^hiimbaia,

twenty-four Leagues diftant from it, and formerly

had a good Traite, but it is now reduced to fome Su-

gar, Hides, and Provifions, for Lima.

Panama: Of all the Cities I have hitherto treated,that

trade with Lima, none have fupplied it with other

Commodities than thofe of their own Growth and

Manufactures except Acapulco ; but a quite different

Commerce is tranfaCled from Panama. Before this City

was taken, pillaged and burnt in 167 ^, by Sir Hoiry

Morgan, it was feated on the Shore of the South Sea,

at nine Degrees of North Latitude ; but the new one

is built at four Leagues dillance frorn the Ruins ; more

magnificent, better fortified, and with a greater

Number of Inhabitants. It gives Name to a large

Bay in which it is built, and to the Ifthmus, thit fepa-

rating the two Seas joins the Meridional to the Septen-

trional America, and is equally famous for its Land

Trade with Porto Bello, on the North Sea, and its

Maritime Negociations with lima on the South Sea,

colletling in its Warehoufes all the Goods that the

Galleons bring from fura/x", as well as all the Riches

of Chili and Peru, which come by the Plate Fleet

;

and although it at all Times carries on a very confidfcr-

able Commerce, and has its Road always filled with

a great Number of Veffels; it is neverthelils, on the

Plate Fleet's Arrival, and with the Goods by the

Galleons, that the greateft Concourfe of Merchants

meet here, and the Trade is moft flouriftiing, being

then that the Fair is held, which attratts both the No-

bility and Commonality of the Neighbourhood toaf-

femble, and encreafe the Throng.

As foon as the Galleons touch at Cartbagena,

(where they remain fome time before they proceed

to Porto Bcllo) a Courier is difpatched to Lima, and

on the Receipt of this Advice, the Viceroy orders

the Plate Fleet aforementioned to be loaded and dil-

patched, under Convoy of four or five Men of War;
whilft the Prefident of Panama on his Part, direds

the providing Mules for the Carriage of a Part of the

Treafure by Land, and Barks for the Conveyance

of the Remainder by the River Chagre 10 Porto Belli,

that no time may be loft, as the G.illeons only remain

there about a Month, during which time, every Ne-

gociation muft be tranfaded. It is computed that

the King's Effed,- loaded on the Galleons, commonly

amount to three Millions of Pieces of EiKht, in a com-

mon Year, and that the Mertliaiifs icgiftcrL-d Effects

are three or four Times as much, extra of what is (hip-

ped clandeftinely. All the Galleons nmft tjc ready

to fail the thirtieth Day after Arrival, othcrwife ihev

run a Rifqu.e of being left behind ; however, the

4 S 2 Admiral
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Admiral commonly grants an Addition of eight

Days, which is of great Relief to the Merchants,

and nothing difadvantageous to himfelf, as this Bene-

fit is always procured by the Intervention of a con-

fiderable Prefent. The Goods proper for this Voyage,

have been already defcribed in the Article of the Spa-

lufj Trade, fo I (hall only add here, that all Iron

Inftruments, fuch as Hoes, Axes, Hatchets, Anvils,

i^c. Spice, Wine, Oil, Laces, and Gold and Silver

Stuffs, are likewife proper Objefts of this Trade.

The Maritime Towns, where (next to Lima) the

Merchants of Panama carry on their Trade, are La-

villia, which furnifhes it with Hogs, Poultry, Salt

Beef, and Syrups; Paita (or rather P/'wra, to which

the other is the Port) from whence are exported

Wine, Oil, Flour, Sugar, Soap, and Goat Skins,

made into Cordovans ; Realejo yielding Brandy, Sugar,

Oil, Flour, and Wine ; Galio, Tomago, and Cbiloe,

three Iflands producing yearly a large Quantity of

Timber and Boards ; Pifca, fruitful in excellent Vine-

yards : Truxillo, abundant in Wheat Flour, and Su-

gar ; Oicoya, where are Plenty of Shipwrights and

Yards, as alio a Quantity of Cattle, Hides, Wheat,
and Red Wood, or Nicaragua. There are alfo feme
Panama Barks, which go yearly to fifli for Pearls at

the Ifle oi Gorgona ; thi'- being the only Place where

they are found in the South Sea; thofe called the

Pearl Iflands, within twelves Leagues of Panama,

now producing none.

Tecoantepeque, La Trinidad, Vatulco, and Realejo,

are Places alfo on this Coafl between Panama and A-
capuko, which ferve for Ports, where all the Traffick

of Guatimala, Leon, ^uaxaca, Nicaragua, and fome
other Provinces of Neiu Spain is tranfafted, which
confifls in Cacao, Vanillas, Achiolt or Rocou (a dy-

ing Herb) Indigo, Cochineal, Hides, Wheat, Mays,
Wool, Sugar, Cotton, Salt, Honey, Caflia, Wax,
and in fome other of the Produ£ls of Mexico.

Acapulco is next to the Port of Tecoantepeque, and

feated feventeen Degrees North of the Line. It is

the Weftern Port to the City o( Mexico, as l^era Cruz

is the Northern; and the principal Placesof its Trade,

are Pen, the Philippines, and the Coafts nearefl: to

Mexico; the Commerce of which latter is entirely

negociated thro' the lafl: four mentioned Places, and

fome other fmall Harbours, where the Merchants

of Acapulco fend their Goods on light Veflels, to ex-

traS Provifions and Refrefhments, although they re-

ceive large Parcels by Land on Mules, particularly

Flour, Chocolate, fmall Cheefe, Salt Meat, and all

Sorts of fuch Provifions, for which they have daily a

Market; and the Cattle they want come the fame

Way. I have alfo treated of the Trade. between A-

capulco and Peru ; and though that between the Nor-
thern and Southern America is open and free, yet the

Inhabitants of this City make but little ufe of it, their

Commerce being only extended to the Places on the

Coaft, fo that what is tranfafted between this and the

Manillas, is what gives it Reputation, and which is

carried on, in only two Ships of eight hundred or a

thoufand Tuns each ; whereof one is always in load-

ing at the Philippines, and fails on its Return, as foon

as its Twin Veffel arrives, a Convoy being afligned

them, of a twenty-eight Gun Ship, and they mount-
ing forty each. Their Cargo from Acapulco, con-

fids partly of European Merchandize, brought to

Mexico from La Vera Cruz^ and partly of the Pro-

duels of Neiu Spain, both fent to the South Sea on
Mules. The Reloading back is compofed of what-
foever Afta produces, that is either rich or valuable,

even Pearls, precious Stones, and Gold Dufl, with

which thefe Ships are fo fully (lowed, as to render

their between Deck Guns unferviceable in Cafe of an

Attack.

Of the Trade of French America.

T Shall begin with the Ifles which the French pofl*efs

-* in this Part of the World, and firfl; with the An-
tilles, of which this Nation are Mailers of nine out of

the twenty-eight they are in all, and fhared that of

St. Chrijiopbers with the Englijh, till the Treaty of £/-

trecht in J 7 13, gave it wholly to the latter.

Martinico is the chief of them, and next to it Gua-
daloupe, then come La Defiderada, Maria Galania,

Granada, St. Lucia, and St. Bartholomeiv, and the

fmalleft are <SV. Martin and St. Croix. Above two
hundred Ships are employed in the Trade of thefe

Iflands, and it is not uncommon to fee eighty Mer-
chantment loading at Martinico together. Tobacco
was formerly the Staple Commodity here, but the

Cultivation of that Plant has been long neglected for

Sugar, more efpecially at Martinico, which alone is

fuppofed now to yield in a common Year, between

five and fix Millions of Pounds Weight ; Guadaloupe

near four; Maria Galanta from five to fix hundred
thoufand Pounds; Grenada and St. Croix, four or five

hundred thoufand between both : The other Ifles on-

ly grow Tobacco, and fome only Pulfe and Greens,

which turn to good Account at the two firfl men-
tioned ; though befides thefe Commodities, the Iflands

produce among them Indigo, Cacao, Rocou, Cot-

ton, Ginger, Caflia, Guinea Pepper, fome medici-

nal Gums, Hides, Tortoifelheil, Dying Woods, fsV.

The Commodities fent there from France, are every

Neceflary for Provifions and Clothing, Houfhold Fur-

niture,
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niture, and Tools for various Ufes, efpecially for A-
griculture.

St. Domingo, divided as I formerly mentioned be-

tween the Spaniards and French, carries on a very

corifiderable Trade, of which the chief Places aflign-

ed the latter are. La Grande Ance, Leogane, La Grande
Terra, Port de Paz, Port Margot, Lancon Louifa, Trou

Charles Morin, Lemodada, Cape Francois, and the

Little Goare. Befides this Diftribution oi St. Domingo,

the French polTefs the fmall Ifle of Tortuga, (about

three- fourths of a League from the other) and the

Produfls of both are Tobacco, Sugar, Indigo, Gin-
ger, Rocou, Cotton, Cacao, Hides, Brazilletto, yel-

low Sanders, Furtick, Cedar, Grenadillo, and fome
other Woods for the Dyers or Cabinet Maimers Ufe.

The Ships Cargoes proper for thefe Ifles, are much
the fame as thofe for the Antilles, excepting the Salt

Meat, which is not here wanted, St. Domingo having

it in fo great Plenty, as even to fupply the other

Ifles with large Quantities : Here are about four thou-

fand FamiHes eftabliflied in the whole Settlement,

which are more than double thofe of the Spaniards,

though thefe latter are near a Century more ancient

here than the others. On the Continent of ^Jorth

America, the French poflTefs Canada and Loui/iana, cal-

led aho Mijfifippi ; and in the Southern America,

Cayenne, and fome other Habitations on the River

Surinam. They have been fometimes alfo Mafters of

Nova Scotia (as formerly hinted) and they were once

fo of Newfoundland ; but thefe having been ceded to

the Englijh by Treaties, I flial! only remark here, that

with Refpeft to the latter, the French are, in Confe-

quence of the thirteenth Article of that of Utrecht in

1713, permitted during the Fifliing Seafon to build

themieives Stages and Huts, and whatever elfe is ne-

cedary for curing and drying their FiOi, though this

Privilege only to extend from Cape Bona Vifta, to

the Northern Extremity of the Ifle, and from thence

Wefterly to Cape Riche ; but they are to build no

Houfes, much lefs Fortifications, nay, are not fo

much as to anchor here, only in the aforefaid Sea-

fon.

Canada, or Nevj France, which fome efteem to be

half as big as Europe, extends from the thirty-ninth

to the fixty-fifth Degree of Latitude; that is, from

the Lake Errie to the North of Hudfon^ Bay ; and in

Longitude from two hundred eighty-four to three

hundred thirty-fix Degrees, w's. from the River Mif-

fijppi, to Cape Rafe in Neiufoundland.

The great River of St. Lawrence, which is above

twenty-two Leagues wide at its Entrance, and whofe

Source is yet unknown, although fome French have

gone up it above eight hundred Leagues, forms five

or fix great Lakes in its Courfc, of which one is fo

large as to merit the Name of a ijea, rather than fome
Bodies of Water to which it is given. Thofe Lakes
that are mod commodious for carrying the Trade to

the feveral Nations inhabiting their Borders, or for

them to vifit the French even to ^ehec their Capital,

are the Lakes of Frontenac, Errie, or Conti, that of the

Hurons, the Upper Lake, and the Lake of Len-mipig-

on. At the Entrance of the Mouthof theRiver^V. Lau-
rence lies the Ifle of Anticojlie, where is a French Settle-

ment, who trade in Seal Skins and fever other Sorts,

with the Montagnes and Papinacbes, trucking Fire

Arms and Ammunition againfl: them. It is reckon-

ed that the French in Canada are upwards of two hun-

dred thoufand, fome rich, and moft very eafy in their

Circumflances. Here are few Cities ; this Title be-

ing only given to Quebec, which for Richnefs and

Beauty may vie with many confidcrable ones in Old
France, Montreal, Trois Rivieres, and to tv/o fmall

ones, or rather Towns, though their Inhabitants do

not carry on an inferior Trade, or are lefs rich than

thole of ^ebec; the Strength of this French Colony
confifts in the great Number of Habitations, feated

on both Sides the River, from ^lebec to Montreal,

which not being further difl:ant from each other than

a Mufket Shot, compofe a Sort of large Villages

more than fifty Leagues in Length. Here are alfo

Houfes in fome Iflands of the River, of which thofe

in the Ifle of Orleans, a League and a Half from
^ebec, are in as much Repute as any, it being feven

Leagues long by three broad and very fertile, more
efpecially in Wheat.
A Part of the Trade of Canada confiflis in Grain and

Pulfe of all Sorts, gathered in the Grounds of the

aforementioned Inhabitants, and in Lumber from the

Places newly cleared, which is not only fufficient for

the Confumption of the Country, but affords a fuper-

fluous Quantity that is yearly fent to their Iflands,

thereby employing many Ships, which return here

loaded with Sugar, Tobacco, and other fimilar Comt-

modifies not cultivated on the Continent.

It is however Skins, efpecially Caftor, which is the

chief Obje£t of Trade of thefe Colonies, and is en-

tirely in the Indians Hands, of which there are in

Canada at leafl; forty different Nations continually at

War with one another ; the Iroquois, which are

compofed of five fmall Nations, are the fiercefl and

braveft of ihem all, equally dreaded by the Europeans

and Natives; thefe arc in Amity with the Englijh^

who fupply them with Goods, and take off their

hunting Spoils in exchange: Others are Friends to

the French, and fome have embraced Chriftianity, and

live in the Heart of the French Settlements, which

Converts
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Converts are the Hur-jm and the Abenaki;, all dwell-
ing near Rebeck: This City, Montreal, Trtiis Ri-
vuret, Tadoufas, Richelieu, and Chambli, are the

principal Places where the Indians come to trade ; and
the Commodities they bring are only Skins of various

Sorts, which they truck (as no Money ever inter-

venes in this Commerce) again;!: Fire-Arms, Ammu-
nition, Hatchets, Knives, Kettle,^, HoAs Flints and
Steels, thin blue Serge Cloaks, Shirts, Worfttd fliort

coarfe Stockings, Brazil Tobacco, T h cad for Nets,
and fewing Ditto of feveral Co'ours; Giafs Beads, a

few Iron Arrow Heads ; fome Sabres, a little Soap,
•with forae Pins and Needles.

L'Aiifmne:, or Mtjpjppi, is the vaft Extent of a Coun-
try of more than one hundred and eighty Leagues,
lying in North America, between Canada, Carolina,

Mexico, and the Ocean. It is in thefe newly difco-

vered Lands, that the famous Colony is eftablilhed,

which after the Year 17 17 engrolTed the Attention of
all Europe, and fet the m.^jor Part of it a madding af-

ter their Example, to the Ruin of many thoufand
Families ; however, I lliall here confider it in its pre-

fent Situation, and give an Account of the real Trade
that is here fubfifting ; difregardlefs of the chimerical
and ideal Advantages, fome of its moflfanguine Ad-
venturers at firft propofed from it. 7"he chief Set-

tlement of this Colony, or more properly fpeaking
the Capital of all the Country, and Center of its

Commerce, is the City to which the Name of New
Orleans was given, to preferve the Memorial of the

Regency of that Prince, under whofe Proteftion and
Aufpices it was founded. Its Situation is on the Side

of a River, near enough the Sea to have the Conve-
niency and Facility of load and unloading the Ships

that import, and at a fufficient Dirtance to avoid its

bad Air and Neighbourhood, when irritated. The
Trade carried on here is much the fame as at Canada,
and fome Indians have afTured the Fren.h, that hifh
up in the Country are found Mines of Gold, Silver,

Copper, Iron, and Steel; of which two laft Metals,

Mr. Siivary fays, there were never any Samples feen

in America, though with SubmifTion to his better

Judgment, I muft contradid this AlTertion, as there

is Plenty of Iron in New England, and Nova Scotia,

and may probably alfo be in fome other of our Wejl
Indian Plantations. Thefe Mines are however yet

undifcovercd, but the true Riches of the Country,

coi'.ful in that great Quantity of Cattle with which

the Plains and Forefts of Louifiana are filled, viz.

Horfe^, Affes, Bulls, Cows, Sheep, Goats and Hogs,

of which the Indians make a great Slaughter in tlieir

Excurfions, and bring both Flefh and Skins to the

Colony, and there Exchange them for Trifles. The

Supplie<: fro.-n France, proper for this Colony, are the

fame as has been diretled for Canada and the Wands;
with the Exception, that to what the Country pro-

duces towards the Support of its Inhabitants, muft

be added, fome Flour, Corn, Rice, Pulfe, and all

that can contribute to fuftain fo numerous a Colonv;
and the Merchandizes fit for the Trade with the In-

dians, are coarie Woollen Blankets, ferving for

Cloaths, Limbmrg Cloths, white and red, and Cloaks

ready made of them ; ordi^ary Hats, Knives, Hatchets

and Pickaxes, fmall iVIirrors, Glafs Beads and Ver-
million.

The Ports, Ports, and Eflabliftiments which the

French at prefent occupy are fixieen, viz. the Ifle

Aiix Faiffeaux, Bihxi (or Fort Liuis) Neiv Orleans,

Manchac, Natcbes, Natchitoches, Tafms, Illinois, Oua-
bache, Ijle Dauphine, Fort de Conde, Alibamom, the

Bay of St. Bernard, the River Aux Cannes, Padoucas,

and Mijfoures. This Country produces Rice, Indigo,

Cotton, Tar, Pitch, but moftly Tobacco.
Cape Breton, or Louijhourgh, is a full younger Co-

lony than the lafl: mentioned, as the French only fet-

tled herein 1714, 2iile.T Newfoundland Vfis y'lfAdtA to

the Englifi by the Treaty of Utrecht, as was before

obferved ; it lies in 45 Degrees of Latitude, ten

Leagues from Cape Campfcaux, and may have about

eighty Leagues Circumference, comprehending the

pretty Ille of St. Mary that is near it. The great Ifle

is almoft cut in two by a Gulph, or large Space of

the Sea, called Labrador, which only leaves about

800 Paces of Land, by which the two Peninfulas

that compofe it are joined. In the IHe are Mines
of Coal (from whence the Antilles are partly fupplied)

fome Quarries of various fine Marble, Firs, Pines,

and Oaks, for marine Fabrication and Ufes. The
Coads in general arc unwholfome, and the Channel
between the two Ifles is very dangerous; here are,

however, many good Ports, as that of the Whale
Englijh Harbour, Spanijh River, and St. Anne's Har-
bour, where Ships may ride in Safety: The bed of all

is this lart, called now the Port of Toulonfc, where
Ships of 3 or 400 Tons may at ail Times enter, and
which would co'itain above a thoufand Sail, abound-
ing in Salmon and Mackrel. The beft Places for the

Cod Firtiery, which is the principal and almoft the

only Objea of this Colony's Trade, are the IJle Verte,

and Michaux, that are three Leagues from the Port
of ^/. Peter; and Englijh Harbour, which is ten. The
Fifh alfo falls kindly in le Fourillon, behind Cape
Breton, as it does at Niganiche, and the northern

Cape ; thefe lafl: Places are not, however, very fer-

viceable, as the fi'-fl will at moil hold but three Ships,

and the other only one.

Tfac
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The Ifles of St. fohn, are one large, and feveral

fmall ones in the great Bay of St. Laivrence, where
Cod in the Seafon is always very plenty, and the Firti

taken full as large as that caught at Nnvfoundland,
and on the great Bank.

Cayenne is the only Settlement the French have in

South America, except fome Habitations that it pof-

fefles on the Coaft of Surinam, and the River of A-
mazons, which form a Sort of Government of more
than a hundred Leagues.

The lile of Cayenne that gives Name to this Go-
vernment, and takes it from a River whofe two
Branches feparate it from the Terra frma, lies in the

Latitude of four Degrees forty Alinuies a hundred
Leagues from the great River of the Amazons. It is

feventeen Leagues in Circuit, of which five are bath-

ed by the Sea, and the reft by the two Branches of

the River aforefiid : And has been fucceflively pof-

feft by the Englijh, French, and Dutch, though the

French have finally remained Mafters of it ever fince

1677. Its chief Produfts are Sugar, Rocou, Indi-

go, Cotton, and Vannillas; and the Commodities
fent here from France, are principally Flour, Wine,
Brandy, Linens, Stuffs, Quickfilver, hard Ware,
and above all. Salt Meat ; the Inhabitants, exclufive

of the Soldiers and Slaves, are about twelve or fifteen

hundred Men, I'pread in the different Habitations a-

bovementioned, of which the chief, compofing a

fmall Town of two hundred Houfes, with three hun-

dred and fifty Whites, is below Fort Louis, where
the Warehoufes are kept.

Commerce of the Portuguefe America.

'T~HIS Nation's PofTefTions in America have been

many Year's fince reduced to the Brafil only,

though this is a Part of the new World, fo vaftly ex-

tenfive, fertile, and rich, that they have no room to

complam of their prefent Share. This Country

reaches from ihc Amazan River, to that of Plate, and

has its Coafts curved into a Semi-Circle of about

twelve hundred Leagues Extent, though the Portu-

guefe do not occupy the whole, having no Habitations

beyond Rio Janeiro, which is two hundred Leagues

from the River of Plate, its fouthern Boundary. The
inland Country is yet unknown, as the / ortuguefe have

never penetrated it above eighty Leagues, by Realon
thofe vaft Regions which feparate it from Peru, are

inhabited by innumerable Nations of Indians, who
loving Liberty, difpute the Acquifition of their l^ands.

Inch by Inch, as they regard foreign Settlement, on-

ly as Ufurpations. The Portuguefe have divided their

Eftablifhment into fourteen Captainfliips, or Cora-

manderies, viz. Tamaraca, Eabia de tados los Santos^

Pernambuco, Paras, Alarrghan, Ciara, Rio Grands,

Paraiba, Ceregippe, Los Iflcos, Porto Seguro, Spirito

SanfJo, Rio 'Janeiro, and St. Vincent; of whofe Com-
merce I fhould now treat ; but having already done it

in the SeiStion of the Trade of Portugal (p. 589.) any
further mention here would be fuperfluous.

I might here alfo very properly add, an Account
of the Trade which fome other northern Powers car-

ry on in America, but having as yet given no De-
fcription of their European Commerce, I fhal! join

them both together, by reciting the general Traffick

of each particular Potentate, and begin firfl: with the

Dutch.

Of the Trade of Holland.

XT OTH ING gives a greater or more magnificent
^^ Idea of this Commerce, than the floLirifhing

Condition it has always fupported the States in, not-

withftanding the many long and expenfive Wars it

has for a Century part been fo frequently engaged in.

Three Things more efpecially fupport this immenfe
Trade, the one is the great Credit of the Bank at

Amferdam, whofe Treafure is fupjuled by lome to

be three thoufand Tuns of Gold (of one hundred
thoufand Guilders each ;) the fecond Thing io ad-

vantageous to the Trade of Holland, is the incredi-

ble Number of Ships, continually going out and com-
ing in. And the third, is the Safety with which this

Trade, is carried on, by the Government's Protection

in Time of War, or when ar y Cruizers or Pirates

make it neceffary. And though this Commerce is fo

vaftly extenfive, it is kept up by a People, whofe
Country contributes hardly any ProduSs towards it,

as the Dutch have noching more of their own than fome
Butter, Cheefe, Earthen Ware, and fome few other

Trifles that they can fpare ; very little Wheat
growing in Holland, and no Wine at all; the few

Sheep here, have a Wool coarfe and harfh ; the Land
produces very little Flax, or Hemp, one of its beft

Qualities being its Propriety (in feveral Parts) for

Fuel, fo that the Inhabitants (for want of other) are

reduced to the Neceffity of burning the Earth that

bears them ; but its fat Paftures nourifh great Herds

of Cattle, producing the prodigious Quantity of Milk,

that fuffices for the daily Want of a People peculiarly

fond of a laSeal Diet, and for making Abundance

of Butter and Cheefe, of which they eat more than

any Nation in the World. Their Manufactures are

many, and very confiderable, though ainioft all the

Materials for them are brought from abroad ; I have

already mentioned the Particulars of their Trade with

11«,
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«;, France, ^pain, Portugal, and Italy, and blended

it with that oF the other Europeans on the Coalb of

Barbary, Africk, and in AJia; I (hall therefore only

add here, the Stale of it with their Septentional

Neighbours. The Trade carried on nearefl: home,
and the mod convenient for the Safety of the con-
cerned, is that which they maintain with a Part of

Germany, by means of the Rivers, running through
the Country, or on the Borders of it ; fuch as the

Rhine, and Maefe, which bathe their States ; the

Wefcr, Ems and Elbe, not very diftant from the Ger-
man Ocean. The Traffick of the Rhine, (and with
it, that of the Mofcllc and Main, which encreafe the

former's Waters in its Courfe) is very confiderable.

C'jlogne is properly the Center of the Commerce car-

ried on here, and the Merchandize of Lorraine, and
the Archbifhoprick of Treves are colletfed ; fuch as

Wood, Iron Bars, Cannons, and Bullets of the fame
Metal. It is likewife by the Rhine, that the Produds
ot Mentz and Franconia (waflied by the River Maiti)

are conveyed to, and fold in the celebrated Fairs held
twice a Year at Franckfort or Nuremberg: the Rhine
alfo ferves the Dutch in bringing them the Flax,
Threads and Linens from the Dutchies of Juliers and
Bergcs.

The Maefe faciiites the Tradeof //b//a«Jwith Leige

on that River, as it does that of Aix-la-Cbapelle, not
very diftant ; and of which almoft all the Trade is

tranfafted in the firft of thefe two Cities. The Ex-
trads from Leige are Serges, Slates, Coal, Lead,
Iron, Bullets, and Br.iziery made at Aix-la-Cbapelle,

&c. The IVefer, which has its Source in the Aioun-
tains of Turinge, waters one Part of the Loiver Ger-
many, and after having paffed through the Country of
HeJJ'e and Brunfwick, falls into the Germanick Ocean.
Bremen, feated fifteen Leagues from its Mouth in the
Peninfula that it forms with the Ems, is the Depofite
of all the Merchandife of thofe Parts; and it is in

this City that the Dutch buy up the Carpentry Wood,
Cheefe, Wools, feveral Metals, and Beer, that are
brought here fiom Lovjer Saxony, Heffe, Erunfvuick,

&c. Embden, Cayika] ol' Ea/l Frirjla?id, at the Mouth
of the Ems, is the Staple of all the Commerce of that

Part ot Germany which traverfes this River. The
City is governed by its Magiftrates, and the Dutch,
their Allies (or one may fay their Mafters, by the

great Credit they h.ive there) draw hence all the

Merthjndife of li^yiphalia, and efpecially of the Bi-

fliopncks of Padtrhorn and Munfler, which confift

princip:dly in Timber, Cloths, VVools and Linens;
it is alfo from thence that thofe Hams come, fo ge-
nerally cfleemed in Europe; Eaft Friefland alfo fur-

niflics Holland with Cattle and Horns. In fine, the

Trade of the Elbe is one of the moll confiderable

that the Dutch tranfaft in the Germanick Sea. Thij
famous River has its Source in Bohemia, towards the

Frontiers ot Silefia ; from thence traverfing many
rich Provinces, and among them the States of Saxe^

Brandenburgh, and Brunfwick, palles to Hamburgh
(the City which for its Trade has merited the Appel-
lation of the Amflerdam of the North) from whence
in about twenty Leagues it falls into the Sea, fwelled

by all the Rivers of Bohemia, Saxe, ^c, that it has

received during fo long a Courfe.

The Dutch commonly tranfaS the Bufinefs of

Lovjer Germany at Hamburgh, though they often go
up to Hurbourgh and Magdebourgh for Wine and

Wood, buying in thofe Parts even entire Forefts

which they fell, and fill large Magazines with this

Commodity, to be in Readinefs when they want, or

think proper to vend or utter it. The Goods that

the Dutch carry to Germany by the five Rivers afore-

faid, are Silk and Woollen Manufadures, Mercery,

Spice, Drugs, Dying Woods, Sugar, Cheefe, Her-
rings, Copper and Ribbons.

Anvers, Bruffels and Malines, furnifli the Dutch
with Thread and thofe Laces, bearing this latter'»

Name ; Ghent and Bruges with Linen, Hemp and Ba-

fons; Bruffels and Oudenarde with Tapeftry; and

Life (Capital of French Flanders) with Cambricks,

Laces, and Baracans ; the Returns are made in

Woollen and Silk Stuffs, Drugs, Spice, k^c

The Traffick of the North and Baltick is one of

the mod important that the Dutch carry on ; in other

Branches of Trade, it feems as if they only worked

for the other Parts of Europe ; but in this almoft all

regard themfelves ; and it is from thence that they

fetch the Grain which fupports them, and the thing»

neceffary to their Navigation ; without which neither

the State, nor Particulars, could fubfill:.

Although Siveden, Denmark, and fome other States,

feated on the Baltick Sea, are comprehended under

the general Word North, yet Norway, Archangel,

and fome of the moft Septentrional Provinces of

Ruffia and Denmark, merit more particularly this

Title, and it is with thefe that I fhall commence the

general Northern Trade.

Before the Year 1553, the Trade of Mufcovy wa»

carried on by the Way of Narva and Revel, Cities of

Livonia at the Bottom of the Baltick Sea ; but the Port

of Archangel having been difcovered by the Englijb,

as noted at Page 476, all the Trade of this vaft Em-
pire was transferred thither, being much more con-

venient than any of the others, efpecially on Account

of the Paffage of the Sound, which took avvay, or at

lead; reftrained, the Freedom of the Trade of thofe

two
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two Places ; and there now fail annually from the

Ports of HoUand (particularly from Amjierdam) near

forty Ships for Archangel, from two to four hundred

Tons, always divided in two Squadrons; the one only

of five or fix Sail, which departs in June and returns

in Stptember ; and the other of thirty, or thiny-two

Ships, whofe failing is fixed in July, and its coming
back, by the End ot O£loher. Thefe two Squadrons

have always a Convoy, even in the midfl of the pro-

foundefl; Peace ; and carry with them Silk and Wool-
ien Stuffs, Linens, Caffors (from Canada) Paper,

Mercery, hard Ware; Cannons and other Arms,
Powder, Brimflone, Copper, Lead, Pewter, Brandy,

Wine, Oil, Vinegar, Sweetmeats, dried Fruit, Saf-

fron, Sugar, Spice, Pepper, Herrings, Incenfe,

Copperas, White Lead, Indigo; Woods for dying

the Riijfta Hides ; Laces, Gold and Silver Wire, and

of this latter Metal in Specie.

The Trade to Norway employs yearly upwards of

three hundred Dutch Veffels from four to five hundred

Tons, the greatefl Part from the Villages of Frife, or

thofe in the Neighbourhood of Amjierdam. Berghen,

the moft confiderable Port in the Kingdom of Norway,

is where the Dutch drive their principal Trade, tho' they

carry on fome with Drontheim, Copperwich, and a few

other Places, in Spice, Salt, SpaniJhW'me, Vinegar,

Brandy, Cheefe, roll'd Tobacco, and fome Clothes.

And as Timber for Ship Building is what the Flemingt

moflly bring back, they have made fcveral Treaties

from Time to Time with the Kings oi Denmark con-

cerning Wood, i^c.

The Commodities which the £)w/ciload in the Sa///V^

being bulky, oblige them to employ a large Number
of Ships (a thoufand to twelve hundred) yearly in

this Trade, which they fend lefs than half loaden,

though they always return with an entire Cargo
;

and as the Ballance of Trade is in their Disfavour,

by the Produce of the Goods fent being infufficient to

pay for the Reloadings, they are alv/ays obliged to

accompany thefe Voyages with a Parcel of Rixdollars,

to make the Deficiency good. The Commodities

proper for Sweden and Denmark, are Spice, Drugs,

Portugal and Spanijlj Salt (thofe from France not be-

ing in fo much Efleem here) Sugar, Wine, Brandy,

Linen, with Silk and Woollen Stuffs. For Pomcra-

nia. Cloth, Wine, Cheefe, Salt, Tobacco, Spice,

Iron, Lead, Pewter, and old Rixdollars. For

Dantz.ick, a Quantity of Silks of all Sorts and Fa-

fliions, a great many Clothes ; dying Woods, fcrapcd

pr ground ; Madder, large Parcels of Spice, Drugs

;

//rf/;a« Cremor Tartari, Sugar, Oil, Paper; diverfe

Sorts of Wine, Brandy, and Firnch Salt (fit only for

PruJJia). In fine, they fend to Riga, Revel, Narva,

and Pernau (Cities of Livonia) Salt, Spice, Sugar,
Tobacco, French Glafs, and above all, a Quantity
of old Rixdollars, with which they pay for the Goods
not only of this Province belonging to Sweden, but

alfo thofe that are tranfported here, from Mufcovy, '

Poland, and Lithuania.

Their Whale Fifhery is very advantageous, occa-

fioning a yearly Employ of near two hundred and fifty

Ships, with between four and five thoufand Men ;

but that of the Herrings fo infinitely exceeds it, as

almofl to furpafs the Degree of Comparifon, above
twenty thoufand Men, and three thoufand BulTes,

find an annual Occupation in it ; and it is afferted,

that they take and fell more than 300,0^0 Tons, one
Year with another, which at two hundred Guilders

/XT Ton (as z Dutch Author computes them) amounts
to fixty Millions, from which mull be deducted near

twenty-three Millions, for the Charges of Outfets,

i^c. and there remains net Profit 37000000 of Guil-

ders, or about 3400000 /. Sterling.

Altho' the Dutch have no great Settlements in the

JVejl-Indies, fince they were obliged to quit the Con-

quefls they had made on the Portuguefe, they notwith-

flandingcarryon a very confiderable Trade there; which

is not a little augmented by the contraband Commerce,
for which their Colony at Curacao adminillers them

frequent Opportunities. Surinam, Approwacq, Ber-

bice, and Boron, feated in South America ; Bounaire,

Aruba, and Curacoa, among the Soto-vento, or Lee-

•word Ijlands ; and 5aAa, St. Eujlacia,Tabago, and the

Moiety of St. Martin, four of the fmallell Antilles,

are the only Colonies the Dutch pofli.'fs at prefent in

the IVtjl-Indies.
The four Colonies of 7frr<j Firma take their Name

from four Rivers of the Province of Guiana, alonij

which they are elfablifhed. Su" ir, which grows here

in Abundance is the principal Objetl of their Trade,

though they alfo cultivate Indigo, Tobacco, Ginger,

and Cotton. The Merchants of Amjierdam carry on

the greateft Part of this Trade, and have their

Warehoufes here always well filled with all fuch

Sorts of Goods as the Europeans ufually fend to

America.

Of the four /://(/'//" where the Dutib arc cflablillj-

ed, neither of them is very confiderable ; Tabago,

the biggeft of them, not having thirty Leagues in

Circumference ; St. Euftacia is next, and aba the

fmallcft; thefe two laft are little better than Rocks»

tho' the few Inhabitants refiding here, have found

futTicient Earth dlrtribuied to raile a Support, and

fome Tobacco for Exportation; this is a Commohi)
common to them all; ^i^ilTabago produces, btfiiles

Sugar, Ginger, Indigo, Cotton, Caflia, Cacan, w Id

4 r Nuniicjjs,
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Nutmegs, ami Mace. Of St. Martin (the lafl: of the

aforefai'd Ifles) the Dntdi only poffefs half, the French

occupying the reft; its Tobacco and Salt Ponds are

ils only Riches, and make all its Commerce, of

which the lad lie in tlie Flfmijh Territories, tho' the

Fieiuh have alio the Ufe of them.

The Dutch have fevera! trading Companies efta-

blifhed in Holland, fuch as the Eaft and ¥/:!} Indian.,

that of Sitrinnm, the North, the Levant, the Baltick,

and the N-^-va Zembla and Greenland fifhing Com-
panies, all of cor.fidierable Advantage both to the State

and Particulars.

Tho' however rich the Trade of thefe are, or what-

ever elfe is tranfaSed by private Merchants with the

other three Parts of the World, it is certain, that

Tliat which their Eajl-India Company has carried on

in all the Kingdoms of jI^c, for little more than a

Century pail, is of a much greater Confequence,

and infinitely furp.-'fies it, both in Profit and Re-

putation. But as I have already given an Account

of it, in my Defcription oi Afta, I fhall here clofe my
Nai rative of this Nation's commercial Tranfadtions.

Concerning the Trade of the North, and the Baltick Sea.

'~V HERE is comprehended under this Name, not
-^ only what is enclofed within the Compafs of this

Sea, but alfo fome Cities feated on the Rivers which

fall into the G^rOTij«/>^ Ocean that are >iear : And all

that are more Northwardly, as Norway ; DaniJIj,

SvjcdiJJ-', or Miifcovitifi Lapland ; Archangel, Boron-

day, Siberia, Groenlarul, and No-ja Zemhla.

Hamburgh, an Imperial and Flanfialick City, is the

moft confidcrable of nil of them, fituated on the Ger-

man Ocean. Here is carried on, not only the whole

Trade of tlie£//^-', but it is alfo by means of its Mer-
chants, that the greateft Part of the Remiffes are made
and Bills negociated, with all the Cities of the North

;

an Advantage that it only fhares with Amjlerdam.

This famous Flanfiatick City is more than twenty

Leagues from the £/^f's A'louth, tho' Ships go up

this River within two or three Leagues of it,

and are there obliged to lighten, being barred a

nearer Approach by a Bank of Sand, with a whole

Cargo. The Goods proper for this Place, are fome

French Salt, White Wine, to the amount of fix or

feven thoufand Barrels yearly, and of Brandy about

four thoufand, a little Vinegar, Cloths, wrought

Silks, Spice, Drugs, Mercery, Prunes, and other

dry Fruits, with a large Quantity of Paper. And the

Goods exported from thence are Grain, Wood for

Ship-tuilding, Pipe Staves, Lattin and white Iron

Wire made in Saxony, and all forts of Copper Pots

and Kettles. Here are alfo found the many various

Species of Goods that the North and Baltick produce,

though not fo cheap, being at fecond Hand. It

carries on a Trade with France and Spain in its

own Shipping, though" much more in foreign Bot-

toms, and its Engagements with Holland, iSc are

already fpoke to. I have alfo defcribed its Bank,

{p. 278.) and (hould now fay fomething about its

Coin, that has occafioned fuch Embroils between
th.is State and the Crown of Denmark; but a nice

Deduftion of the Motives to, and Particulars of

thefe Difputes, would be too prolix for the Space

I have left, and a curtailed Account muft be unfa-

tisfaflory ; I fliall therefore excufe adding any thing

on the Subje6t.

Bremen on the Wefer is in good Repute for its

Trade, tho' much inferior to Hamburgh. Large
loaden Veffels can only go within four Leagues of

the City, and fmaller ones to the Difbance of a

League and a Half. The Imports are much the

fame here as at the lafl mentioned Place, except

French Salt, of which none is confum'd. The Wood
extracted from hence is the befl: in the North, but it

is likewife the dearefl; and here is alfo exported

Wheat, Wool, fome Metals and Bmnfwick Mum,
to which that of Bremen is nothing inferior.

Denmark, Sweden, Mufcovy, Poland, Courland, and
fome Provinces of Lower Germany, environ on all

Sides this Part of the Ocean that forms a Sort of

great Gulf, named the Baltick Sea, which can only

be entered by two Pafl'ages, the one called the Belt,

difficult and dangerous, and the other the Sound, of

which the King of Denmark is Mafter, by poflelTing

the Fortrefs of Kronenbourg, near Elfeneur.

This Sea has a large Number of excellent Ports or

Cities at but a little Diftance, where a great Com-
merce is carried on ; the principal of which are Lu-
beck, Copenhagen, Elfeneur, Stockholm, Roflock, Stral'

fund, Stetin, Colherg, Dantzick, Elbing, Konigshergy

Riga, Revel, Pernau, Narva, and Fijhourg, from
which Places and Sea, more Goods are in general

exported than imported, excepting at Dantzick, where
the Confumption is very great ; this famous City be-

ing as a Mag.T/.ine of all Necefl^aries to Poland.

Lubcck, an imperial City, and at the Head of the

Flans Towns, feated in Lower Saxony, on the River
Traves, which at ten Leagues from thence falls into

the Baltick Sea, has a better Trade than Bremen, but a

great deal work ihvLn Hamburgh. Here may fell year-

ly two thoufand Lafls of French Salt, which the Na-
tives refine, four thoufand Barrels, or a thoufand Tun
of Wine, as many hundred Barrels of Brandy, and

one hundred and fifty of Vinegar; Paper alfo finds a

good
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good Sale here; and the French befides fend Sugar,
Mercery and fome Silks ; the Englijl: and Dulch bring

their Cloths, dying Drugs and Pepper, to which thefe

latter add Nutmegs, Mace and Cinnamon. The
Goods exported are Hemp, Flax, Ruflia Hides, from
Mufcovy, Iron wrought and unvvrought, particularly

Ships Anchors, Wood, Grain and Wools. Loaden
Merchant Ships can only go to Travemundc, a fmall

Village, three Leagues dillant from the Cily, where
they are obliged to lighten to the Draft of eight Feet
Water, in which Condition they may fwira up quite

to Lubeck.

Of the Trade of Denmark.

'T' H E Port of Copenhagen, Capital of the King-
-* dom, is not only the fineft in the Baltick, but

one of the moft convenient and fafe in all Europe
;

it is alfo here that the chief Trade of Denmark is

tranfaSed, tho' fome Bufinefs is likewife done at

Elfinor, but neither at the one nor the other any
thing in comparifon with the Negociations of the

reft of this Sea. The Goods that fell beft in Den-
mark, are Upanijh and Portugal Salt, (except their

Confumption has been affeQed by the Mine difcover-

ed at Oldefloe in 1730) French Wines and Brandies,

Paper, Gold and Silver Stuffs, Silks, Englifli and
Dutch Woollens, Spice, Medicinal Drugs and

Pepper. Tallow, Hemp, Cod, Stockfifh, Wheat from

the little Ifle of Zeeland, and Rye from Zelande, are

almoft all the Merchandifes fhipped from hence, the

Extraflion of Carpenters Wood being excepted.

"The Dutch alfo tranfport from the Country oi Jut-

iandj a Quantity of lean horned Cattle yearly, which

they fatten in their Paflures, and reap therefrom a

confiderable Advantage.

After Copenhagen, the moft trading Cities of Den-

mark are, Ufied, Cbrifianfladt, Carrlfcroon, Sallhourgh,

Careljhaven, and particularly Eifinore, or Elfeneur,

from which the ExtraSs are, fome fmall Marts,

Deal Boards, Tar, Tallow, Beeves and Goat Skins.

The major Part of which Trade, and indeed that

tranfatled with all the Places in this Kingdom ex-

cept the Cpital, is by way of Barter, or the Inter-

vention of Rix Dollars, brought here by the Dealers

for that Purpofe.

The other Ifles next to Zeeland, or Sieeland, in

which Copenhagen ftands, are Funen, Laland, Lange-

land, Falfier, Mune, Savfc, Arroe, Rornholm, and

ulmnck; of which the firft is nothing inferior to the

principal Ifland, either in Extent or Goodnefs : It a-

bounds in Wheat, Hogs, Lakes and Wood, tho' it

produces nothing for Tranfporiation but Horfes, the

Fruits being all confumed at home.

Zfl/u«(^ yields abundance of all Sotts of Corn, cf-

pecially Wheat, from v.-hence the Aletropolis and o-
ther Parts of the Kingdo.m are funplied, befides which
the Dutch export a good deal yearly.

Faljler, Langeland AT\dMunc, are numbered among
the fertile Iflands, and the two firft yield fome Grain
for an annual Tranfportation. Arroe and Jfen a-

boundin Annifeeds, with which the Natives ordinari-

ly ufe to fcafon their ViQuals, and even mix it

with their Bread. Bornbolm, Sjinfoe, and the other

Ifles breed Cattle, and produce a Sufficiency of Corn
for the Inhabitants, but that of yfOTjr;^ deferves to be

examined apart. This little Ifland is very near to

Copenhagen, form whence it is feparated only by a fmall

Arm of the Sea, which is pafled by a Drawbridge,
and this Spot is the moft fruitful of any other Terri-

tory in Denmark: It v/as many Years ago given to

fome Hollanders, tranfported here to manage the

Dairy, in making Butter and Cheefe for the Court;
they had great Privileges granted them, of which
they enjoy fome to this Day, but others have been
curtailed, and 'tis to be feared that by little and
little they will come to be placed on the footing of
other SubjeSs; the Induftry and Diligence of the

Inhabitants of this Ifle, have made it, as one may fay,

the Kitchen Garden of Copenhagen, and nothing in

the whole Kingdom is to be found of the Sort that ex-

ceeds what this produces and has growing here.

Jutla?id makes the greateft Part of Denmark; it is

a fertile Country, abounding more efpecially in Cattle,

but defeftive in good Ports on the Side of the Ocean;
neverthelefs this does not hinder the Dutch from mak-
ing an annual Extra£tion of a large Qunntity ofmcagre
Cattle, as has been before mentioned. TheHorlesand
Hogs are excellent and very numerous, and the Corn
fufKcient for the Inhabitants. The Land is moll fruit-

ful near the Sea Coafts ; and in a Word is the bell that

the King of Denmark has.

The Duchy of Sleefwick, or South Jutland, is in

general a very good Country; the Coiiveniency of

its Situation between two Seas, the Ocean and the

Baltick, gives it great Advantages for Trade, aliho'

the Conveniencies for Tranfportation are not many.

It furnilTies its Neighbours with Wheat, Cattle,

Horfes, and Fuel Wood, befides what it retains for

the Natives Ufe.

Holflein is very abundant and very agreeable, it is

pcrfedly well featcd for Trade, like the picceding,

between two Seas, and has befides the .Advantage to

he near the Elbe and Hamburgh, which being a ircz

City and confcqucntly rich, is of no finall Advantage

to the Territories which the King and Duke of Hol-

flein have in its Neighbourhood.

4 T 2 Stinnar
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Stormar and Dithmar, or Ditmarp, are two Di-

ftrifts nearefl: the Elbe ; this Country is for the moft
Pai t low and lich, of a fat Soil like many Places in

H'AUind, and fimilar to thole alfo in its Fertility and

Embellifhments ; thefe Countries likewife are bene-

tiied by the Neighbourhood of Hamburgh and the

River they lie near.

The Country of Oldenburgh abounds in Cattle,

and raifes a great Number of Coach Horfes, very

much fought after for their Colour, which is yel-

lowifli, though otherwife their Qualities are not ex-

traordinary.

In general, though Denmark be of a great Extent,

it notwithftanding yields but in fmall Quantities the

NecefFaries of Life, few Produfts for the iVIerchants,

and till lately no Manufaflures at all ; but to remedy
this long continued Negleft, and ftir up the People

to an Imitation of their induftrious Neighbours, by

an Ordinance of the King's, of the 2Sth Nov. 1727,
all Merchants were prohibited to fend to Iceland any

other Cloths than thoie made at Copenhagen. There
are alfo cflablifhed fome Fabricks of Linens at Z-welck-

Blanek, and Lhbfch, which are fufficicnt to iupply all

the Provinces of the Kingdom, infomuch that the

Chamber of Finances and Trade, forbid by the

King's Order in September 1728, the Entrance of

foreign Linens. In a Council held Febhiary 1725,

it was refolved to raife a Tax or Impofl on all the

Cities both of Denmark and Norway, and to employ

th.e Produce in eflablifhing a Fifhery in Green-

land.

The thirteenth of January, 1727, his Majefby

interdiffed the Entry of any foreign Goods into the

Kingdom by the \^'ay of Bremen and Lubeek ; and

for a ftill greater Encouragement to Trade, the

King in February, 1730, publiflied an Ordinance

to lower the Duties on Entry of the Goods, that

the Merchants his Subjefts fhould introduce direQly

from foreign Countries, which however fhould not

t.-.ke Place on thofe brought into the Kingdom by

Strangers.

In Axigujl the fame Year, an Edi£l was proclaim-

ed, by which that Monarch enjoined all his trading

Subjects, not to fend any Ships to Portugal or Spain,

with a Icfs Force than eighteen Guns, and a pro-

porlionable Crew, to defend themfelves againfl:

the Barbary Corfairs, in cafe of Need. And in

January 1631, Chrtjlian VI. fupprefTed the Farm of

the Cuftoms on Wine, Brandy, Salt and I'obacco,

permitting both the Danes and Norwegians to trade

in them.

Concerning the Sound.

'T~'HE Pa{T-ige, or Streights called the Sundt, or
Sound, fo famous in all the Northern Countries,

is between the Ifle of Siitland, and the Terra Firma
of Scania. On the Swede's Side is the City of Hel-

Jingburgh with a ruined Caftle, between which and
Elfuvjre all the Ships who trade to the Baltick, pafs and

repafs, fo that it may juflly be faid, that after the

Streights of G/3r(7/.'rtr, this is the moft important and
frequented one in Europe. The Lofs of the Province

of Schonen, (which, with the three adjoining, were
given to the Swedes by Treaty in 1658) was very

confiderable to the Danes, in regard to this celebrated

PafTage, as they were Maffers of the one, whilft they

continued Poffeflbrs of the other ; it is true, that by

Treaties, the Right they had is exprefsly referved to

them, and in Virtue thereof they make all Ships pay

the Import: at patTing, excepting the Stvedes, who
were excufed till 1720, when the Treaty of Stock-

holm, figned the 14th of y;//v, between the Kings of

Denmark and Sweden, reunited and confirmed the

Sovereignty of the Toll, to the firfl: of thefe Crowns
forever; to which the Sivede Ships have always fince.

fubmitted, like thofe of other Nations, yet they can-

not judge their Right to be as firm and fecure^ as if

they were Maflers of both Coafls as formerly, for

they may have the Title as formerly, but not the

Power to fupport their Claim, in cafe of any Dif-

agreement with the Swede, which whilll they poffef-

fed the other Shore, was uncontroulable. The Cuf-

toms have been various, according as Times, and
the Interefl of Princes have fuited, and the levying

them have given Birth to many Difputes, too long

to be recited here ; however I fhall jufl; mention the

fuppofed Origin of this Toll, which it is afTcrted,

took Rife from a general Confent of Merchants trad-

ing to the Bdltick, readily to contribute a fmall Sum
for the Raifing and Support of fome Lights on the

Coafl, to ferve in dark and tempeftuous Nights, as

Guides to the difconfolate Sailors : By this Means
the PafTage of the Sound foon became frequented, to

the entire Negle6t and Difufe of the Great Belt.

But as many difputed the Payment of the aforefaid

trifling Contribution ; and nothing had been regu-

lated to decide the Difference that ought to be made
in the various Sizes and Burthens of the Ships fub-

jett to its Payments ; the Danes began in Succeflion

of Time to conllitutc themfelves Mafters of the Af-

fair, and to exa6t more or iefs, according to the

Force
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Force or Weaknefs of thofe with whom they had to

deal, or proportionably to their Situation with the

Princes or States to which the Ships belonged ; which
induced the Emperor Charles V. to fix the Toll
for his Subjedts of the feventeen Provinces, by a

Treaty concluded with the King of Denmark,
and figned at Spire on the Rhine, at two Nobles,

a Gold Coin valued fix Shillings and eight Pence
ErigliJI}, for each Ship of two hundred Tun, or

under, on entring or coming out of the Sound,

and for all Ships above two hundred Tun, three.

This Treaty remained in Force, till the Dutch fhock

off the Spanijb Yoke; but as their Contentions with

that Crown, expofed them to the Impofitions of the

Danes, thefe lafl: taking Advantage of the Conjunc-

ture, raifed this Tax to an exceiTive Height, which

Abufe the Dutch had not the Leifure to think of Re-
drefling at a Junfture when their Wars and Troubles

engaged their whole Attention ; however, in the

Year 1 600, they combined with the Lubeckers, joint-

ly to oppofe fo exorbitant a Duty, as was equally laid

on their Subjefts ; from which Time the Dutch paid

more or lefs, according to their good or bad Fortune ;

but in general they paid but little. Denmark and the

United Provinces fas Sovereigns) made the firfl: Trea-

ty about this Toll, as Mr. Savary fays, in 1647, by

which they fubmitted to pay a certain Sum for each

VelTel pafiing the Sound; and as this Treaty was

only for forty Years, it confequently expired in 1687,

when a provifional one was concluded according to

the faid Author, for four Years longer, in the Ex-

peSation of adjufting at Leifure, a more durable and

folemn Agreement ; of the many Difputes fubfifting

between the contraSing Powers about this and feve-

ral other Affairs. Mr. Jean Pierre Ricard, in his

Book entitled, Le Ncgoce d^/lmjierdam, printed in

1722, fays, fp. 435) that the abovementioncd firft

Treaty, was concluded on the thirteenth of Augujl

1645, and renewed for twenty Years the fifteenth

of June 1 701, with a Regulation what Ships, and

all forts of Goods belonging to that Nation, are to

pay iSiiiW Duty. La Martiniere is alfo agreed in the

Year, and adds, that it was likewife adjulied by this

Treaty, that the Subjetts of the United Provinces

fhould pay Toll at the Rate of Four per Cent, on all

Merchandizes, which with the Complaifance of our

Kingy^wf/I. in favour of the Danes, to the Preju-

dice of his own SubjeQs, out of Regard to the Princefs

of Denmark whom he had married, confirmed that

King's ufurped Title, to what was othervvife preca-

rious ; and as Time and Treaties have now rendered

it a fort of Due, I fliall confidcr it in this Light, and

give an Account of it, on the Footing it is at prefcnt.

The Englijh Treaties with the Crown of Denmark,
are fcunded on thofe the Dutch have made with it

;

the firft in 1667, but this fpeaks nothing of the

Sound, fo the fubfequent one in 1670, is that where-

in the Conceilion of the Paffage Duty is made ; it

contains forty-two Articles, expreffing, that a perfect

Peace and Friendfhip fhall commence and be elfa-

blifhed between the two Crowns; of which neither

fhall confent to any thing prejudicial to the other.

That they ftiall not afllft each others Enemies if Ag-
greflbrs, but England to alTifl Denmark if invaded.

Each Party to be comprehended in any Treaty made
with others, and a Freedom of Trade to be carried

on between the two Kingdoms ; Englifi not to come
to prohibited Ports without Licence, or Strefs of

Weather, nor the Danes to any of the Britifh Colo-

nies. Danes may import all Things of their own
Growth or Manufaflure, and fuch as come from any

Part of the River Elbe, into England, Scotland, and

Ireland; and ths E/igliJh have the fame Liberty for

introducing all the Products of his Britannick Ma-
jefly's Dominions into zuy Vivt oi Denmark or Nor-

ivay, except Ports prohibited ; though in cafe any

Strangers have hereafter Liberty to bring all forts

of Goods into prohibited Ports, both Parties refpec-

tively iliall have the fame Privilege. Neither to pay

any greater Duties than other Strangers, excepting

the S-ivcdes in Denmark. Both Nations have Le.ive to

bring all Goods into their proper Storehoufes rcfpec-

tively, and neither Party obliged to come into any

Port, where he is not bound, nor (being forced in)

obliged to unlade or fell any Part of his Goods.

Though prohibited Timber be laden on an Englijh

Ship, the fhall not be fearched after 'tis aboard, nor

fhall the Hiip or any Britiflj Subjedl be arrefled or

molefled fur it, i^c. Englifh Ships pafling the Sound

to have the Benefit of deferring Payment of the

Cullom till their Return, on bringing with them Cer-

tificates under the Seal of the proper Officers, tefti-

fying that the Ships belong to Britip Subjei;b, and

likewife that before their Paffage they give Security

to pay it at their Return, and if they fliall not return,

in three Months at fartheft. Goods landed at Elfi-

nort, with an Intention to tranfport them elfewliere,

fliall pay no Duties but what the Dutch or any other

Strangers pay. Britijh Ships and Subjeds to be dif-

patched immediately on their Arrival at EJfmore,

without a Preference to any other Nation, except

the Inhabitants of certain Places, who have ancient-

ly held a Privilege to that Purpofe and Hill do. The
Subjects of either Prince dying in the other's Domi-
nions, ihall have his Eflate preierved for the Ufe of

the right Heir, i£c. The Subje6ts of either of the

Confede-
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Confederates may trade with the Enemies of the

other, unlefs in befieged Places, or with contraband
Goods. A Merchant may freely refide where he
trades, and Duties only to be paid according to print-

ed Tariffes. Englip Ships trading to Nor-juay fhall

be re-meafurcd, that that Commerce may be better

regulated than hitherto. That the Freedom of Na-
vigation during the War, which either Party may
have with any other, may be obferved, Paflports and
Certificates fhall be given to the Allies Ships, and
the Ships bearing fuch Certificate ihall not be fearch-
ed on producing it. EngUp} Ships paffing by Gluckftad,
and other Places fiibjca to the King of Denmark on
the Elht-, fliall be free from all Cuftoms and Search.
Any Injury done to either Party's Subje£ts in the
other's Territories, fliall be punifhed according to

the Laws of the Country. No Ships, or Goods laden
on Ships, belonging to either Party, fliall be ad-
judged Prize, but by due Form of Law. Juftice to

be adminiflered according to the Laws of each Coun-
try refpedively. In cafe of Shipwreck, the Goods,
ISc fli.ill be preferved for the Owners. Ships, Com-
manders of Ships, Goods, l^c. not to be arretted or
feized, but for the Defence of the Kingdom, and in

Cafes of Debt, Merchants, Mariners, i£c. to have
the Liberty of wearing, or carrying Arms. Ships
fleering the fame Courfe, iliall have the Benefit of
each other's Convoys. Pirates fliall not be protefted
by either Party. The SubjeSs of either Party fliall

have free Accefs at all Times to each other's Ports,
but Men of War not to exceed fix in Number, ex-
cept forced in, and then to give notice to the Mngi-
ftrate. Neither Subjefts fliall take Letters of Mart
from any Prince or State in War with the other.
Ships taken in Port by a third Party fliall bercftored;
and Seamen taken on board anyPrize, that are Sub-
jeds of either Crown, fliall be fet free. If a Ship
laden with prohibited Goods is taken, no Bulk fliall

be broken till an Inventory be made in the Admi-
ralty. No Men of War to injure the Subiefts of
the other Prince ; and in cafe they do, they fliall not be
liable to make Satisfadion, as it fliall be adjudged on
trial in the Courts of Admiralty, or by Commiflloncrs
appointed by the contrading Kings refpedtively.
Sentence concerning Prizes fliall be given according
to Juftice, and upon Complaint of any Sentence,
the Caufe fliall be re-heard. No Goods fliall be fold
before Sentence but by mutual Confent, and to

prevent rerifliing. Confuls to be appointed ; no
private Injury to break this Treaty, nor Reprifals to

be granted, but upon Denial or Delay of Juftice.
The Englip to enjoy all Privileges enjoyed by any

Strangers in Denmark, the Stvedes only excepted.

Former Treaties, not contrary to this, confirmed,

and the Ratifications to be exchanged within three

Months.
The aforementioned Treaty, made between the

Danes a.nd the Dutch, under the i^thof fune, lyor,

for twenty Years ; and another between Denmark
and France, dated at Copenhagen, the 23d of AuguJ},

1742, for fifteen Years, being much the fame in

Subftance as the preceding with us, I omit giving the

Particulars of them, for fear of incurring the Cen-
fure of Prolixity ; but fhall proceed to communicate
the Rules for ftriking to the Caftle at Cronenburg

near Elfinore.

I.

Ships from the North, as foon as they get the high-

eft Church Spire (N. B. It is blown down, and the

Steeple covered with Boards) and the northermoft

Steeple in Cronenburgh to bear in one S. W. and by

W. muft lower their Top Gallant or Top Sails,

and continue fo until they are paft the Caftle,

and have the two northermoft Steeples oi Cronenburgh

to bear in one W. and by N. then m.ay again hoift

them.

II.

Ships from the South muft have lowered before

they get the two North Steeples of Cronenburgh

W. and by N. and continue fo until the Church

Spire and North Steeple of the Caftle bear in one S.

W. and by W. They who neglect in thefe two Ar-

ticles may be fired at from the Caftle.

III.

Such Ships as carry ftandingor flying Top Gallant

Sails, fhall lower them down to the Cap, and if they

have but one Top Gallant Sail, muft at the fame

Time lower their Fore Top Sail half Maft down ;

if no Top Gallant Sails, then both Top Sails half

Maft down. All ^'eiTels who have no Caps, muft

lower their Top Sails entirely down. Ships who
have only low Sails are exempted from lowering.

IV.

Ships turning to Windward, with a Scant or

little Wind, and the Current fo ftrong againft them,

that it would force them aftern in cafe they lower,

then it is not required, but on a Flag being hoift-

eft from the Caftle, are excufed, and may do

their beft.

V.In
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V.

In cafe a Ship is fired at from the Caftie, and the

Mafter and People will make Oath that he lowered as

in the firft and fecond Article, or could not do it to

prevent driving aftern by Wind or Current, he is free

from paying the Shot ; but if his People refufe to take

fuch Oath, he mud pay. If the Mafter fails without

paying the Perfon wlio clears him at the Cuftom-

houfe, he muft pay the Money when it is proved who
the Mafter was : Charge one Guinea ; to the Boat

one Shilling.

The 9th of April, 1687, the King ifTued a Pla-

cart, ordering the following Fees to be taken at the

Sound.
Rixdollars.

To the Director of the Cuftoms f
To the four Chamberlains I

To the Seal Preffer, for ftampt Paper, and

his Trouble i

To the Toll Infpedor for himfelf and three

Boatmen >

By another Placart of June 15, 1701.

Rixdollars.

To theDireftor of the Cuftoms i

To the four Chamberlains i

To the Seal Prefter, for ftampt Pape, and

his Trouble i

The Tranflator extorts 8 Stivers for each

Cocke t.

Such of the above Fees as are now taken, fome

of the Commiflioners charge in Crown Money, which

is apprehended to be an Abufe, as they ought only to

be charged in current Money.

The following are the Sound Duties on fuch Goods

as are commonly carried from, or brought to Eng-

land, which I thought would be fufficiently fatisfac-

tory to my Reader, without fwelling the Account,

by an Amplification of what all other Nations pay on

the Commodities that compofe their Trade.

Ale or Beer, the 8 Hogftieads, at 4 f

Alegar

Alum, the Schippont

Almonds, the 100 lb.

Apples, the Laft of 1 2 Barrels

Apothecary's Drugs, the Liefpond, valued 7
^

at 36 Rixdollars i

Rix. Sti.

o 36
o 36
o 12

o 9
o 12
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Rix. Sti.

o 9
12

1 o
o 6

O 12

12

i8

Annifeeds, the 100 lb.

Antimony, the Schippont

Anchor and Locks, the Schocks of 60
Argol, the Schippont
Arfnic, ditto

Allies, Weed, the Laft of 12 Barrels, or 1 2
'

Schip.

Pot, ditto ditto I o
Auri Pigmentum, the 100 lb. o 9
Bacon, the Schippont o 6
Balks, great, of Oak, the Piece O 3

Fir, 4 ditto o 6
Small ditto, 20 ditto O 15

Bays, the fingle Piece o 3
Double o 6

Beef, failed, the Laft of 1 2 Barrels o 36
Books, printed, the 1 00 lb. valued at 36 1

Rixdollars \
Brafs, or Brafs Wire, the Schippond o 24

Wrought, the loo lb. valued at 36 ) „

Rixdollars \
Brimftone, the Laft of 12 Schip. i o
Brandy, French ov Spanijh, the Hogftiead o 24

Corn, the Barrel O 6

Rhenifli, the Auln o 24
Bay Berries, the 200 lb. o 9
Bifcuit, or Bread of Wheat, the 4 Barrels 6

Rye o 4
Butter, the Barrel o 5
Brazil Wood, the 500 lb. O 15

Briftles, the Schippt. valued at 36 Rix-

J

o

dollars 1

Cables, Cordage, or Cable Yarn, the 7 g
Schippt. 5

Calicoes, the 8 Pieces o 15

Capers, the Pipe, or two Hogftieads o 18

Cards, Playing, or for Wool, the lo Dozen o 6

Copper, the Schippont o 24

Wrought, the 100 lb. valued at 32 7
^ ^

Rixdollars J

Cheefe, the Schippont O 4
Cork, the 30 Bundles O 36

Copperas, Calamin, or Cremor Tartari thel
^ ^

Schip. j

Cotton Wool, the 100 lb. O 18

Cardamoms, Cinnamon, Cloves, or Cochi-> ^g
neal, the 100 lb. 5

"^

Corn, Barley the Laft of 20 Barrels o 24

Beans, Pcafc, Oats, or Buck-Wheat,
^ ^^ ^^

the Laft of 12 Barrels j

Malt, the Laft of 20 ditto o 18

Rye ditto 20 ° '^
^

Wheat
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Rix.
Wheat ditto 20 i

Coriander and Currants the 2oo o
Cafques the 50 Pieces O
Cloth, of Silk the Piece o

Fine, or fhort Cloths, or double Do- )

zens, the two Pieces J
'^

Coarfe, or long Cloths, or Dozens
\

the 4 Pieces
J
°

Canvas, or Cambrick, the 4 Pieces o
Cambiet, the 4 Pieces o
Camel's Hair, the 25 lb. O
Callimancoes, the 8 Pieces O
Campechy Wood, the 500 lb. o
Carraway Seeds, the 100 lb. O
Canary Seed, the Cafk O
Chefnuts, the -^6 Sacks o
Cyder, the Hogfhead O
Cavear, the Schippont, valued at iSRix-

doUars

Coffee, the 100 lb.

Clockwork, the 100 lb. valued at 36 Rix-
dollars

Crooked Wood, or Timber, 25 Pieces o
Deals, ot Oak or Fir, above 20 Feet the 7

Schock \
I

Carljhamn Deals under 20 Feet o
Prufia o
Common, 10 to 14 Foot the 1000 o

Diaper, or Drilling, the 20 Pieces o
Dates, the 100 lb. o
Damafk, of Silk, the Pieces o

Linen, 4 Pieces o
Woollen, 8 Pieces o

Druggets, 2 Pieces o
Down, the Schippont o
Eels, the Lafl, of i 2 Barrels o
Elephants Teeth, the Piece o
Fifh, Cod the Lart, of 12 Barrels o

Stock, theLaft, 12 Schippont or loooi
Filh jo

Salmon, the Barrel o
Salted Herrings, ditto O
Red ditto, the Lafl of 20 Straaes, or

20,000
Feathers, coarfe, the Schippont o
Flannels, 8 Pieces at 25 Ells each o
Flax dreft, the Schippont O

undreft, as fine clean Narva, Marlen-"
burgh, Heilig, Ejlmlp, PochIick,(

Rakitzker, and Paier-Mjier, the 4 f

'

Schippont J

V

Sti.

o

12

6

ID

36

Rix. Sti.

coarfe, half clean, Farken, Rajfen, Cour- 1

9 land, Prujpa, Raffets, Memels, > i o
6 IMarienbiirgh, the 6 Schippont J

9 Tow, the 5 Schippont o 18
Figs, the 18 Baskets, 800 lb. o 18

^ Fernahuck Wood, looo lb. o 30
Flounders dry, the 20000 o 12

" Frize, the Piece o 6
15 Flour of Wheat, 200 lb. o 9
10 Barley, or Rye, theLaft of 12 Barr.o 12

15 Gauls, or Gum, the 200 lb. o 9
ID Gadza 12 o 30
18 Glafs for Windows, EngUjh, French, Le-\

9 beck and Dantzick, the 8 Cherts 3

6 Venice, Drinking ditto, the Chert o 9
36 Bottles, the Ton, 4 Hhds. and 30 1

12 Schocks JO 30

2 Pipes o 12

Quart Bottles, too Doz. 50 Rixdollars o 24
24 Grains of Guinea, 501b. o 15

18 Ginger
Green

100

50
36 Gun Powder 100

Gloves, RuJJia, or Courland, 250 Pair

o

o

o
o

o

30

12

12

6

^ . . 9
Leather, i Doz. value 2 Rixdollars o i

24 Hats, Felt, the Cafk o 12

36 Beaver, the Doz. value 48 Rixdollars o 24
36 Caftor 24 o 12

30 Honey, the HogOiead o 77
9 Hops, the Schippont o 6

1 2 Horfes, the Pair o 36
10 Hair, Camels or Coneys, the 50 lb. o 30
10 Hemp, the Schippont o 8

9 Tow, 10 ditto o 36
36 Haberdafliery Ware, 100 lb. value at 36 I „

30 Rixdollars S°
36 Hides,Elks,Harts,Bucks,or/?//^tf,theDeckero 9
12 Salted- ditto o 6

Dry, the 5 ditto o 18

Rujfia, the Schippont o 30
5 Handfpokes, the 500 o 8

2 Iron, Wire, or Pans, the 100 lb. o 4
Stoves, Plates, or Pots, the Schippont o 6
Bars, Bats, Bolts, Hoops, Anchors?

and Guns, the Schippont 3

Wrought, 100 lb. valued at 24 Rix- \

dollars 5
Old, the Schippont o

Ollermunds, the Schippont o

Indigo, the 100 lb. o 36
Ifinglafs, the too lb. o 6

Juniper

12

2
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Juniper Berries, 200 lb.

Kerfies, the 8 Pieces

Lace, Silk or Ferret, the 4 lb.

Thread, Wool, Cotton, Hair, the 10 lb.

Gold and Silver, the Pound
Lemons, the 12 Ciiefls, or 3600

Pickled, the Pipe, or 2 Hoglheads
Linfeed, the Laft, of 24 Barrels

Lignum Vit£e, the 100 lb.

Leather, RuJJia, or Scotch, the Decker
Spanijh, Cordovan, Turkey and Buff)

ditto j

Sems, the 10 Decker
Bafanes, ditto

Tann'd, or Sole, 100 lb.

Alum'd, or White, 500 Pieces

Linen, Callicoes the 16 Pieces

Flax, 20 ditto

Hollands, Sllefia, and Wejlphalta the J

4 Pieces J

Tow Linen, Crocus, Dantzkk Tow ?

ditto the 40 Pieces )

Hemp, black Tow 80 Pieces

Canvas, 8 ditto

Damalks, 12 ditto

Drilling, 20 Pieces, or 500 Arfliins

From Peterjhurg, all Sorts, 40 Pieces \

or 2000 Arfliins 5

Lead, the Fodder, Ton, or6Schippont

Shot, the 100 lb.

Red, or White, the 100 lb.

Logwood, the 800 lb.

Mart 15 Palms, and upwards, the Pieces

Small

For Boats, the Schock

Muftard Seed, the Lafl: of 12 Barrels

Mace, 50 lb.

Mats, from Peterjhurg the 1 000

Mohair, 501b.

Nutmegs, 50 lb.

Nuts, theLaftof 12 Barrels, or 36 Sacks

Nails, Hollands and Lubeck's, the Centner

Tree Nails, for Ships, the 40,000

Oars, great, the Schock

Small ditto

Oil, Olive of Sroille, or Portugal, the Pipe

Rape, Lin, Hemp, the Lafl: of 8 Aulns

Train, the Lafl; of 8 Hogflieads, or }

12 Barrels •
J

Olibanum, the 100 lb.

Oranges, i 2 Cherts, 3600
Olives, the Pipe, or 2 Hogsheads

Rix. Sti.
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Rlx. Sti.

1

Staves, Pipe, Hogfhead, and Barrel, the

great hund. of 48 Schocks

Stones, Poland, lOOo Feet, or 500 Eils

Sturgeon, the Laft: of 12 Barrels

Stoctiings, of Silk, 1 Do/,, or 12 lb.

Kerfey, Woollen, or Worded, J

for Children 100 Pair 5

Worfled, Floret, Sayette, 50 Pair

Woollen for Children, 200 Pair

Succad, 50 lb.

Sariaparilla, 50 lb.

Sugar Candy, or ConfeQionary, the 1 00 lb.

Loaves, Powder, Mufcovado, 200
StuflF, Woollens, 8 Pieces

Sword Blades, 50
Hilts, 50

Sweet Wood, 100 lb.

Tallow, the Sthippont

Terras, the Laft, 6 Schip. or I 2 Barrels

Tar, great Band, the Laft of i 2 Barrels

Small

Thread, white and coloured, 50 lb.

Gold and Silver, 1 lb.

Tin, the Schippont

Tobacco, 100 lb.

Treacle, a Pipe, or 2 Hogfheads

Turpentine, the Schippont

Verdigreafe, the 100 lb.

Vermillion, the 100 lb.

Velvet, fine, the Piece

with Thread, the 2 Pieces

Vinegar, of Wine, the Hogfhead
Beer, Ale, or Cyder, 2 Hogflieads

Wax, the Schippont

Wire, Iron or Brafs, the Schippont

Steel, the 100 lb.

Gold and Silver, the lb.

Wool, Beaver, the 50 lb.

Spjtiijh, or fine, the 4 Schippont

Coarfe, or Scoicl, 6

Flock, or cutting Wool, 2 Schip.

Scotch, Shirts 53 Pieces

Shifts, 8 Pieces

Wood, Shovels, the 10 Schocks

DilTies, or Trays, 5 Schocks

Plates, ditto

Nails, the 20000
Wine, Bourdeaux, the Ton, or 4 Hog- )

fheads, at ^2 Rixdollars. j

,
Picardan, Hoogland, Mufcat, and J

Frontinac, the 2 Hogfheads J

Spanifij, or Portu^uefe, the Pipe

o 30
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A'. E. All Mafters are allowed 4 per Cent, out of the

Duties paid on their Cargoes both up and down-
wards.

At Copenbas^en a Bank was eftablifhed a few Years

ago, whofe Notes are current through all Denmark

;

and the King's Orders, the 2ifl: of March, 1705,
concerning ftranded Ships and Goods are very excel-

lent, though they have not been (o well obferved late-

ly as they (hould be, in yutland, where 4 Salvage

has been recovered, in direS Contradiftion to the

aforefaid Ordinance; but in Nor'way a better Regard

is paid to it.

Befides theSound, the Baltick has an Entrance by the

great and fmall Belt, the former being a fafe PafTage

(when well known) for large Ships, which pay the

Duties thereof at Nyhourg in the Ifle of Funen, where

the Danes have a Fortification (oppofite to Korfoer

the Ferry Place in Sirslland) and where all Paffengers

for Jutland, HolJJein, dec. from Copenhagen land.

The Little Belt is at Frederica in Jutland, (where

fmall Ships can only pafs and mud pay lyouH^/ Duties)

and Sophia Odde in Fiinen, both Places being forti-

fied. And as Noriuay is fubje6t to his Danif: Majef-

ty, I fliall now treat of it, though it makes a Break

in my propofed Method of defcribing the Trade of

the Nations bordering on the Baltick altogether.

Of the Trade of Norway.

THIS Kingdom is antient, was governed by its

own Princes till 1397, when it became a Province

of Denmark. Its northern Borders at Wardbuus, lie

in the Latitude of 70 Degrees 50 Minutes, and its

South Eaft at Frederichfiald in 59 Degrees 20 Mi-

nutes, its South Weft Limits being the Naze, in 57

Degrees 50 Minutes, and the inland Frontiers are in

many Places feparated from Sweden by a Range of

Mountains, which continue to the North Sea. The

Country is very barren, not producing a Sufficiency

cither of Corn or Cattle for the Inhabitants Support,

although it is in general very thinly peopled (propor-

tionate to its vaft Extent) containing only two hun-

dred ninety-one Parifhes, with nine hundred thirty-

nine Churches and Chapels of Eafe ; it differs from

all other of his Daniflj Majefty's Dominions, in pro-

ducing many moi ' Commodities for Exportation than

they all put together ; its Natives being aSive, la-

borious, induftrious and lifneft.

Copper is one of its principal Products, and of this

the chief Works are at Roraas, Slllyc, ^/ichie, Mcl-

dabl, (or Lyckens) Fcadahl and Aardabl. The firft

of thefe Mines yields about three hundred and fifty

Tons yearly, on which the King hath two Rixdollars

per Ton Excife, a tenth in Kind, and a Duty on Ex-

portation of 8/. i^r.per Ton, which brings near one

fifth of its Value into the Revenue.

It is moftly fliipt (or Holland, and the Proprietors

of this Mine have it divided into one hundred and (e-

venty-two Shares, each worth about 500/. Sterling,

as in a Medium of twenty Years pad, it hath yici .'ed

twenty per Cent, annually, after having been wor'ed

about one hundred and ten Years. It lies about ne

hundred and eight Englijh Miles E. S. E. from D on-

theim.

^ickne Mine is more antient than this now men-

tioned, lying three hundred and fixty Miles to the

S. W. of it, and produces about fifty Tons yearly.

Meldahl is the third, and has been wrought wiih

various Succefs, having at fometimes rendered the

Proprietor fifty />fr C.>«^ and at others nothing; the

medium Quantity is computed to be near fitly Tons

yearly.

Selboe had been given over for thirty Years, but

wrought again for fifteen pad by the Boors, is two

hundred and forty Miles from Drontbeim.

Faadabl hath been wrought about three Years,

though it had been given over for feveral before ; it

now affords great Hopes of being the fecond Mine in

Norway, and is about fix hundred Miles W. from

Drontbeim.

Aardahl, eighty Miles S. S. E. from Bergen, w.is

rented by the Englijb Charitable Corporation about

the Year 1731 ; but whether through the Stubborn-

nefs of the Ore, Ignorance of the People fent over,

fome Iniquity in the Managers, or all together, fe-

veral thoufand Pounds were funk, and after one or

two Cargoes had been fiiipp'd for NevjcajV.e, the

Company ftopt Payment, and the working the Mine

has been ever fince difcontiniicd. About three Mil-

lions Winchijlcr Bufliels of Charcoal, and many thou-

fand Fathoms of Eiilet Wood, are yearly ccnfumed

at the feveral ditTcrcnt Melting-Houfes, wliich latter

beginning to grow fcarcc, makes it probable ihat the

Drain of a few Years Vnore, will oblige the Artificers

to have Recourfe to Brltu.r for a Supply of her .Mi-

neral Coal.

The five laft Mines nre exempted from any Pay-

ment to the Revenue on Account ot thrir Poverty,

and in that of ^wckne is a \\ ell, whofe Water turns

Iron into Copper in three "^"ears foaking. h^ Kni^f-

brr^b, four Miles abo\e ^Yrc//./'-"', are alfo Mines of

Silver, which in May I 73 1, were let out to farm, af-

ter a Prohibition to all Strangers had l)«eii ilTued in

the preceding February, not to take any Intertfl

therein. And at Drontbeim is a Pearl Fifhery, u hofe

Re\i.nue the King granted to the Queen id the l.iid

^ \J z Year.
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Year. Its other ProduSs are Iron, Pitch, Tar, Fi(h,

Skins, Tallow, Butter, Afhes, and above all Mafts,

Boards and Timber.

About the Year 1738, an Allum Work was

ereSed near Chrijlhina, where is an inexhauftible

Rock of Slate, which is burnt to Afhes, and thefe

being deeped in Water, and afterwards boiled, pro-

duce Allum, though my Author is uncertain whether

any Urine or Kelp is ufed in the Operation. Carra-

ways alio grow very plentifully in this Country, and

large Parcels of them are annually exported. Of
Cryftal a good deal may be got a few Miles above

Chrijliana, but a Sample of it having been fent here to

Louden, Its Quality was difefteemed. \n Iceland \s iht

famous Vulcano Hecla, from whofe Mountain great

Quantities of Brimflone is procured, which occafions

this Commodity to be prohibited Importation kere,

and the Wool of this Ifland is very fine and long ;

it was peopled from Norzvay in about pjo, is governed

by a grand Bailiff, hath two Bifhops and thirty-feven

Parifhes.

The Imports are Spice, Wine, Brandy, Vinegar,

Cheele, Tobacco, Woollens of all Sorts, Salt, Beer,

Bottles, Salt Beef, Black Lead, Brafs, Buckrams,

Butter, Callicoes white and printed, Candles, Caps,

Silk and Worfled, Canvas, Coals, Copperas, Cork,

Coriander Seed, Cotton, Coverlets, Currants, Cyder,

Dimity, dry Fifh, Corn and Flour, Glafs, Glue, Gun-
powder, Hats, Herrings, Indigo, Lead, Leather,

Linen, Mead, Muftard Seed, Mercery, Nuts, Pew-
ter, Quickfdver, Raifins, Rice, Saffron, Salmon,

Steel, Stockings, Sugar, Sweetmeats, Tea, Tin, Silks,

Verdigreafe, Vitriol, Wax, Wire, and many other

fmall Commodities too numerous to be inferted.

About twelve Years ago, yoachim Friederic Baron

Beurt, a Bohemian, erected (as Direftor General)

at the King's Expence, a Salt Work at Jarefund^

near the Fterder Ifland, with a great Pile of Build-

ings; and the Water there being much freflier than

in the North Sea, is pumpt up to the Top of the

Grader Houfe, from whence it is conveyed by a great

Number of Spouts, and falls upon many Hurdles,

with the Bark taken off, in order to dilTipate the frefh

Particles of the Water, and prepare the Remainder
for the Pan, to which the Houfe being left open on
all Sides, that the Air may have a free Paffage, is in-

tended to contribute, and by this Method they endea-

vour to imitate the Salt of Frame and Portugal, tho'

the Quality is much inferior, and will not keep in

damp Places.

This Kingdom has many good Ports, but the fol-

lowing ones only are appointed for the landing or

loading Merchandize, from or to foreign Parts, or

thofe of the King's other Dominions, whofe Trade
I fhall briefly particularife, havmg fpoke of it in ge-
neral.

Abrendahl. The ufual Exports of this Place arc

fhort Timber and a few coarfe faw'd Deals.

Bergen was once a firfl Rate Hans Town, and the

Seat of a Bifhop and Grand Bailiff, though its Trade
has for fome time gone very much to decay ; at prefent

its principal Exports are Tar, ordinary nine or ten

Feet Deals, fait Cod, Stockfifh, Herrings and Sal-

mon ; here all Sorts of Corn may be imported, ot»

paying a Cuflom of twelve Sti. Specie per Barrel.

Chrijiiana is a City about a hundred and thirty-fe-

ven Years old, the Refidence of a Viceroy, Bifhop,

Grand Bailiff, and is the High Court of Norway ^

from hence are fhipt the greatefl Quantity of the befl

Deals in this Country ; and befides it has an Allum,
and a Stuff Manufafture.

Chrijlianfund, built about a hundred and twenty

Years ago, is the Seat of a Bifhop, and Grand Bai-

liff; its chief Exportation Timber, and a few Deals

moflly ill faw'd.

Chrijlianfund wzs called Faarfund until 1732, when
the late King gave it its prefent Name ; its yearly

Exports are about two thoufand Barrels of Tar, fome
bad Pitch (of which they have little in Norway) Stock.

Fifh, loooo Barrels of Cod and Ling, 48000 Barrels

of Herrings, fome few Deals, Train Oil, and Sal-

mon.
Drammen is a general Name for Bragnees, Copper-

ivyk, and Siromfoe ; it exports great Quantities of

Deals and Timber. It lies about four Miles diflant

from Koegjherg (where the Silver Mines are) and by

a Placart, dated Afrtj the 4th 1706, all Ships going

to Drammen in Ballaft, are direfted to caff it out near

the Cuflomhoufe, for Prefervation of the Ground
whereon it is built.

Drontheim, called alfo Trundhelm, is an ancient

City, and was formerly the Seat of the Norway
Kings ; though now become the Refidence of a Grand
Bailiff, and Bifhop, whofe Cathedral is the mofl mag-
nificent of any in the Country, being built with a

coarfe black Marble, which a neighbouring Quarry
produces. Its Exports are fourteen Feet three Inch

Fir Deals; great Quantities of nine to ten Feet one
and half Inch ditto; red and white Deals, in all ten

to eleven hundred thoufand ; Tar, and near five

hundred Ton of Iron moftly for Amjlerdam.

Molla, a fmaJl Port, which only affords fome Tar
and Filli.

In 1748 the above three Ports were farmed by fe-

veral of the Inhabitants for ten Years, at the annual

Rent of 3200c Rixdollars, which has produced then»

very
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very great Profits, by the yearly Income of 40000
RixdoUars from Drontbeitn, 20000 from Cbrijliunfund,

and 6coo from Molla.

Flekkefiard, whofe chief Exports are fait Fifli, Her-
rings and Stockfifh.

Fredericbfiald is the eaftermofl; Town in Nortuay,

and was built about an hundred and twenty-eight

Years ago; it is feparated from Siueden by a Ford two
Englijl} IVIiles broad ; and its Exports are confined

principally to Deals, with a few laaulks and Spars

:

Its Oplag occafions the Importation of all Goods in

their own Ships, befides Iron from Sivede/i, under any
Colours.

Fredericbjlad roie. on the Decline of Sarpjhurg (ly-

ing a Mile and a Quarter up the Kiver GlomnnnJ i-

bout a hundred and feventy Years ago ; from hence

many Marts, Load Baulks, Deals, Spars, fmall Baulks,

Siff. are annually exported : It is the beft fortified

Town in Norway ; but as feveral of the Fortifications

are built on a Clay Ground, with a boggy Bottom,
the Foundations frequently give way and fink.

Holmjlrand, a fmall Town, that exports a few

Deals, Baulks, and Sparwood. It lies in the Earl-

dom of Jarljherg ; and on the Ifland called Long Oe,

near to it, is a very goed Quarry of grey Marble.

Krageroe is another fmall Town, yielding fome
Deals, Baulks, Spears, and Spars; and fome Years

ago it produced the beft fourteen Feet Deals in Nor-

way.

Lange/und, a fmall Place, fubjefl to the Cuftom-

houfe of For/gruiid, affords fome fmall Baulks ; but

moftly Sparwood.
Laurvi, a fmall Town in the Earldom of the fame

Name, within Staver», where the Earl has a fine Iron

Work, produceth chiefly that Sort of Deals called

Scbirwen, which are commonly efleemtd the beft.

Mandabt, a little Place lying two Miles ot> the Side

of the Naze, yields fome fhort Timber, and a few

low priced Deals.

M(jfs, a fmall ancient Town, whofe chief Exports

are Sparwood, and a iev.- Deals ; tliough it lias a fine

Iroo Work, and feveral Saw Mills.

Porfgrund has the Cuftomhoufe for itfelf, Br.-vig,

Longfound, and Scheen ; the two firft exporting very

good large Timber, efpecially the Sort called Bratf-

^r^Z) Spears, Sparwood, and fome Deals ; at the laft

Place are faw'd the Cloifter D«als twelve to eighteen

Feet long; the beft in thole Parts.

_,

Romjdcibl, a fmall Town, whofe Exports ufually

are fome Fifti, and a little Tar.

Riis-oer, commonly called Eajl-Rks, produceth

diiefly feort Baulks, Spars, and fome few coarle lU

£aw'd Deals.
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Sand lies on the Weft Side of Cbrijllana River,

though the Ships chiefly load on the EaftSide, ziDro-
bark and Weneheck ; its Exports are great Quantities

of white Wood Baulks, and Spars, principally for the

Hdlanders.

Stavanger, a very poor Pl-.jce, moftly inhabited by

Ship Mafters, who are chiefly employed in carrying

Filh from Bergen, and the adjacent Ports, coaftwil'e,

and fome fmall Matter to the Belt.

Sandefiord, a fmall Place between Laurvig and
Tonjlerg, whofe chief Produce is Spars for Denmark,

as there are few Inftances of Foreigners lading

here.

Sundbard, a fmall Town N. W. of the Naze, fliips

a little Fifh, and fome Tar.

Tonjberg is deemed the oldeft trading Town in Nor-

ix)ay, and has the Ruins of an antient Stone Building,

fuppofed the Reli£ls of a Palace, where one of their

Kings refided ; it is now a poor Place, and the Ex-

ports reduced to a few white Deals, Baulks, and Spar-

wood.
Two or three Ships are fent yearly from Copcnba-

gen to Finmark, which load with Fifli and Oil, moft-

ly ioT Holland; and one or two likewife go from the

fame Place, chiefly with Provifions for the Garrifon

at Greenland (and to carry Miflionaries) as the Inha-

bitants want but few Necuflaries, or feem to have no

Care for more than the prefent.

Wardbuus, or IVardbuys, is the Northermoft Fort

in Norway, where the King of Denmark keeps a

fmall Garrifon : It lies in 70 Degrees 45 Minutes La-

titude, and its Longitude from the Meridian of Lon-

don is 27 Degrees 50 Minutes. Near it the River

Tanr.e takes its Rife, and runs through Lapland,

from the difterent Ports of which, and Finland, ten

or twelve Ships of about two hundred Ton load year-

ly, with Fifh for Copenbage», and from the latter ma-

ny to Bergen and Drontbelm.

The Havens in this Country arc very numerous,

and moft of them very fafe, but many of them a-

boqnd with the Worm, fo prejudicial to Ships Bot-

toms ; no one is permitted to go into or out of them

without a Pilot, as/>fr Placart Mirf^i 5, 1725, where

the

ifli Article is, that all Ships going into Harbour,

either to load there, or deftined to other Countries,

ftiall pay Pilotage conformable to this Regulation, and

not be allowed (whilft a Pilot is to be got) by tliem-

felves. People, or any, fave fworn Pilots, to carry

their Ship in or out of Harbour, or to follow other

Ships, for if they do they are liable to pay Pilotage at

the Cuftomhoufe.
2dly, The
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fhall not be obliged to take another on his coming in-

to another Pilot's Diftrift, if the Pilot he has is ac-

quainted and willing to proceed farther; though if

the Oldermand order another Pilot, the former muft
quit, to prevent the Harbour's being left deftitute

;

but if the Pilot engages to go farther than he is ac-

quainted, and a Damage happens, he fhall pay it, as

the Law direfts. Code IV. B. I. cap. v. A.

9. When a Mafler has any reafonable Caufe to

complain that his Pilot has not done proper Duty,
and the (Weather permitting) Colours were put out

to fliew the Want of a Pilot, the Mafter fhall in this

Cafe take the Pilot and Oldermand, and in Prefence

of two Sea-faring Ship Matters, whom the Magiftracy
fliall appoint, make an Atteftation thereof, and the

Mafler fhall have Credit for Law Charges until a

Decifion, each Party obliging themfelves to be Huif-

fied therewith ; and a Pilot having Reafon of Com-
plaint, is entitled to the fame Liberty.

)o. The Pilots are to have Blanks in the Matter's

Language for him to fign, notifying what he has paid

him, as fhall the Pilot for what he has received.

n. Wind and Weather permitting a Pilot to con-

dufl; a Ship into a convenient Harbour, he mutt not

on any Account carry her into one, where the an-

clioring Ground is too deep, efpecially late in the

Year, or in Winter, except in Cafes of Neceflity;

and then the Pilot fhall before-hand acquaint the

Matter with the Circumttances, and muft however
anchor in the moft convenient Place, on Penalty of

four Rixdollars; and the fame Sum on negleQing to

take an Attettation, that it was not his Negle£t. A
Pilot conducing a Ship through dangerous Places, or

altering the Land Marks, fliall be imprifoned for Life

in Bremerbolm, or fuffer Death if he deferves it.

I 2. As the Captam is allowed one tenth of the Pi-

lotage, the Oldermand o( the Pilots, fhall have three

Stivers on each Rixdollar, both of them to be de-

ducted out of the ftipulated Rates ; and if Pilots car-

ry in and out of Harbour, which don't load or de-

liver in that Country, the Captain's Salary fhall be

only one twentieth Part.

13. Forfeitures to be diftributed amongtt poor

Sailors.

14. The Colle£lors of the Cuttoms are to attift the

Pilots in getting their Pilotage, and not clear the

Ships until they are fatisfied, or have the Oldermami's

Attett what Draught of Water fhe drew in and out,

but muft dedu£f the Salaries if the Matter has paid

them to the Oldermand.

15. A Matter failing before he hath paid his Pilot,

fliall, when met with in Norway, pay the Debt, and

the like Sum to the Poor, bcfides the Law Charges

:

And a Matter ufing a Pilot ill ftiall forfeit as the Law
dire6ls.

16. As the Pilots are always obliged to keep a look

out, they fhall have Referves of others.

17. It the Magiftrates, or Admiralty's Decifions in

Law Suits between Mafters and Pilots are difliked,

either Part may appeal to the King.

18. Ships bound to any Port within the Fasrder, and
ttop (with a fair Wind) in any out Harbour to fmug-
gle, the Pilot fhall immediately inform the ncareft

Officer ofjuftice; and the Matter on due Proof made
againft him, mutt pay the two hundred Rixdollars,

as directed in the Book of Rates; the fame to be al-

fo obferved North of the Naze : And a Pilot negled-
ing to give fuch Information fhall lofe his Place.

. 19. The King commands all his Military Officers

to be afStting herein, and to keep thefe Orders, as a

Law.
Mafters of Ships muft make a true Report at the

Cuftom Houfe, within twenty-four Hours after their

Arrival ; and if required by the ColleQor, muft pro-

duce authentick Bills of Loading. The not Report-
ing within this Time limited, incurs a Penalty of
twenty Rixdollars daily; if they negleS to report all

their Cargoes, they muft \iiyt\vtr\iy per Cent, on the

Value of that Part omitted, except he will make Oath,
that it was an Error, without any finifter Intent to

fmuggle them. If they belong to Matter or Mate,
they are confifcable and liable to double Duty.

Matters mutt be careful not to fail without their

Told-Zcdel, which is a Paffport, given them from the

Cuttomhoufe, containing a Lift of the Cargo, and
that the Lattage, Tiende (or Tenths, a Cuftom) and

Lights are paid ; otherwife being found without it,

and the Cargo is difcovered not to be duly entered,

treble Duty mutt be paid, and the Matter condemned
to Chains for Life in Bremerbolm ; if the Ship be on-

ly in Ballatt, the Punifhment is to pay ten liixdol-

lars, and the producing falfe PafTports, with an Intent

to defraud the Revenue, incurs a Forfeiture both of

Ship and Goods.

'J'he Lights in this Province are the Faerder, built

on a high Rock at the Entrance oi CbrljUana iMord,

and two on the Naze Point; in Denmark, they have

the Sebiiiv, and Anholt in the Catlcgat; that on the

Sand Bank called ^chas^en, at the Point of JutLtrid,

was fome time ago wafhed away, and I believe not

yet rettored.

The Sea Marks here, are the Cow and Calf near

Mandahl. OfF Merdoe Ifland, the Trom Hills, and

Trom Church, with a new built whitened Steeple, and

the above mentioned Light-houfes.

The Dunijb trading Companies, are that of the

North,
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North, the /«/«/!(/ Company, nnd ths EaJI Iniiia Com-
pany. The firrt was ellablifned at Capenhagcn in 1 647,
by Frederick ill. which has not only very confiderable

Settlements in Nortv.iy, but they fend their Ships alio

to the Port of Varanger, at the Bottom of tlie

Gulph of tlie fame Name ; from whence their Com-
miflaries penetrate by Land both into the Donifo and

Mufcovite Lapland, on Sledges drawn by Rein-Deer.<

They alfo extend their Trade to Borandai and 5'/-

beria, where their FaQors advance even to Panigorod,

the Capital of this Part of the Czar's, Dominions ; and
the Goods they carry are Rixdoliars, Tobacco, Brandy,
antl Linen, which they truck againft a variety of Furrs,

the only Produfts of thefe Parts.

The Iceland Company alfo owe their Charter to the

fa'J Monarch Frederick III. who granted them his

Letters Patents in the fame Year the Northern AlTo-

ciation obtained theirs. It is the Ships of this Com-
pany only, that are permitted to trade with this Illand,

which lies infixty-five Degrees forty-four Minutes of
Latitude, and thirteen Degrees and thirty A-Iinutes of

Longitude. The Inhabitants, although at prefent

Chriflians, arenotwithflanding almofl as much Bar-
barians, as before this Religion was profefled among
them. They neither buy, nor fell, or know the ufe

of Money; fo that all their Trade confifts in Barter,

either with Strangers, or between one another ; this

became fubjeft to Denmark at the fame Time with

Norway; and their chief Traffick confifts in Beeves,

Sheep, and Horfes, and the Skins of thefe Animals,
dryorfiited, dry Fidi, Butter, Tallow, Brimftone,

and the Furrs of Foxes, Bears, Wolves, ^c. Among
the Sheep they have a very extraordinary Sort,

being large, with eight Horns, which the Natives
are obliged to faw off, for fear of their wounding the

other Cattle, as they are difficult to tame ; their

Wool is thick and fine, which recommends it to a

good Sale.

The Danes carry to thefe Iflands in Exchange for

their Commodities, Tobacco, Linens, Flour, Beer,
Wines, Brandy, Iron, Cloth, fome hard Ware, <sfc.

all conveyed to Kirkebar, a large Town, or fmall City

inthelfland, where the Merchants and Fadors re-

fide ; and though the Trade to Groen/and has nothing

to do with this Company's Charter, yet as it flill lies

farther North than Iceland, I fhall Ipeak of it here, as

in its proper Place.

This Countrv, in a manner unknown, and its Li-

mits yet undifcovered, has hitherto hindered the

Learned from determining whether it is a Continent
joining to that of Ain--ricii, or Tartary, or whether it

is feparated from both, and is an Ifland. The Small-
nefs ot its ProduSs, are fuited to the Paucity of its

Irihabitants, as it affords nothing but Whale Fat and

Oil, Seal Skins, and the Teeth of a Fifii c»lled

Tovjak, more valuable than Ivory for its Whitenefs
;

which they truck with the Whale-Fifhers, who land

here to boil their Blubber, againft Knives, Sciffars,

Needles, Looking-Glaffes, ^c And as I have no
where taken Notice of the Value and Importance of

thisFifhery, which now begins to be regarded here,

as it is encouraged by the Government, and the Suc-

cefs of our late Attempts in it j I prefume it may not

be difagreeable to my Readers, to be advifed of what
may annually be taken in that Sea. I fhall there-

fore give a Lift of the Ships which fifbed there

in the Yeariyjy, with the Fortune they each had in

their Enterprize.

The Dutch then fent into the Groenland Sea an

hundred and fix Ships, which caught three hundred
and fifty-five Whales. The Hamburghers feventeen

Ships, that took thirteen Whales and a half. Altena

lent five Sips, and got feven Whales ; and Bremen^s

ten Ships caught eleven Whales; thefe were all extra

of the Adventurers to Davis^ Streights, whofe En-
gagements were yet more confiderable.

The Danes begun late to engage in long Voyages,
at leaft to the Eaji-Indies, and it was not before the

Middle of the Seventeenth Century, that their Co-
lours were feen in the Gulph of Bengal, and on the

Coafts of Pegu. At prefent they carry on a pretty

good Trade to thofe Parts, by a Company eftablilTied

in 1 61 2, and whofe Privileges were enlarged, and its

Commerce extended by a Grant from his Danijh

Majefty in January 1728, which made them in a

manner a new AiTociation ; and for a Fund they open-

ed Books to take in Subfcriptions, at Altena ; but this

new Company being ftrongly oppofed by the Mari-

time Powers, which undoubtedly had an Influence

on the intended Subfcribers, the Thing dropt, and

the Company remained on its primitive Footing;

but the prefent King in order to affift and encourage

their Undertakings, advanced them a hundred thou-

fand Crowns in 1740, that they may pufh their Trade
with more Vigour.

The Ifle of St. Thomas, feated in the North Sea, at

fifteen Leagues diftance from Porto Rico, is the only

Colony that the Danes have in the Wejl-Indies. The
Hamburghcrs have alfo a Faiflory here, from whence
they carry on fome Trade with the Antilles.

The Producls of this Ifle are but little, for though

fome Sugar and Indigo are gathered here, they would

not be capable alone to fupport the Inhabitants, if

they found not in their Situation, a Refource elfe-

where, trom whence to procure, not only a Support,

but to fet forward an advantageous Commerce, con-

fiftlngpunQ;uallv in the Ne.^ro and contraband Trade

carried on with the Spaniards ; they having made
their
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their Ifle a free Port likewife contributes to their

Benefit, asitatira£ts theBufinefs of all the illicit Tra-
ders in thofe Parts. But now to return to the Baltick.

Of the Trade of Courland, Pruflia and Pomerania.

'T HE fmall State of Courland has properly but one
* Port on the Baltick Sea, which is Libaiv. Me-

mel, at the Entrance of the Gulph of Courland, al-

though it belongs to Ducal Prujjia, I infert it here, as

'tis between thefe two Cities that all the Trade of this

Country is tranfa£led, of which Wood and Grain

make the moil; confiJerable Part. Linfeed fhipped

from hence in great Quantities is the mofl: efteemed

of any in the North, whereof large Parcels are ufed

in Holland for extracting its Oil, and in France and

Flanders for fowing; and this Trade is fufficient

to employ twenty-five Ships yearly in it from Holland

only.

Konigsberg is the Capital of Ducal Prujfia, feated

on the Pregel, that falls into the Trifhaf, (called by

fome the Hac) a Sort of a Lake that communicates

with the Sea ; but it is at Pilau (a confiderable Fortrefs

at the Entrance of this Lake) that the Veffels at firfl:

arrive in their Way to Konigsbcrg, which is more than

eight Leagues diftant, and cannot be gone up by Ships

drawing up more than ten Feet Water. This Inconve-

nicncy, that occafions great Expences, is followed by

two others, ti/z. Strangers may nothoufe tiieir Goods

in order to wait a favourable Opportunity for their

Sales, neither is the difperfing them within Land by

the Canals permitted, nor their Sales fuffered to be

made to any other than the Inhabitants of the City.

Befides the Produfts of the Province, the Pregel,

which has its Rife in Lithuania, fcrves for Tranfpor-

tation to Konigsberg of that Country's and Poland\ Pro-

du£ls; fuch as Pipe-ftares, Deal Boards, Wheat,

Rice, Barley, Millet, Hides, Furs, Hemp, (inferior

to what is got from other Parts of the North) Flax,

Wax, Honey, Tallow, Pot-afli and Wood-afh ; the

Imports there are Woollens, Salt, (moftly from

France) of which near eight thoufand Lafts are fo'd

here annually for the Confumption of Pruffia and

Lithuania : The other Goods proper for this Com-
merce, are Iron, Lead, Pewier, about one hundred

Barrels of Wine, one hundred ditto of Brandy,

and the fame Quantity of Vinegar; Butter, Cheefe,

Sugar, Tobacco, (cliiefly Clemc and Martinico, of

which a hundred thoufand Pounds may be ufed

here yearly) Spice, and (as in all the reft of the Bal-

tick) Rixdollars.

Dantzick is of all the Cities feated on the Baltick

Sea, that where the grcaleft Bufinefs is tranfafted.

The Vifluln, on whofe Borders 'tis built, near a

League from its Mouth, conveys to it all the Mer-
chandizes of Poland, whofe rlchcft Palatinates this

River wafhes for more than one hundred Leagues in

its Courfe, and ferves to tranfport in return thofe fo-

reign ones with which its Warehoufes are always

well (locked. Ships drawing more than eight Feet

Water cannot get up to the Canal, running from

the Viflula to the City, fo that if they draw more,

they muft be lightened in the Road, (which is an ex-

cellent onej and carry the Part of the Cargo fo taken

out in gpats.

The Magazines for Grain eftabliflied at Dmtzick

in an Ifland, partly formed by the F//?«/fl'sCh.:n,iel,

are very famous in a\\ Europe, and they certaifsij' tie-

ferve it, if there is no Exaggeration in the aflertirg,

that they annually fupply Foreigners with eight iiun-

dred thoufand Ton of Wheat. It is a Privilege of

the Burghers, that they only are permitted to pur-

chafe the Polanders Wheat, when once brought into

their City ; but on the other Hand they are obliged

to take all that comes in, at a Price fixt by the Magi-

ftrates. Strangers here are fubjetf to the lame Inconve-

nience as at ^9/;/]g'/3t'ro', of being debarred the Liberty

to fend their Goods within Land, or felling them to

any others than the Citizens; but the Harl'Iiip

is fomething alleviated here, by the Permifllon to

houfe them till a favourable Opportunity offers for

their Dilpofal.

The Loadings of the EngV.flj, French and Dutch

Ships for this City confill: of a Quantity of Cloths and

Silks, Spice, Dying Woods, Drugs for that Ufe, and

Medicines, Italian Cremor Tart^.ri, Sugar, Oil, Pa-

per, all forts of Hides, Salt, Wines, and French

Brandy.

Wheat and other Grain, I have aleady obfervcd

are the principal Exports from Dmtzick ; here are

however many other Goods, that this Place fiirniflies

Trade with, of which the moft confiderable arc.

Ships Marts, Oak and Deal for Carpentry, Flax,

Potafties, Weedaflies, Honey, Wax, Tallow, Steel,

Iron, Copper, Lead, Saltpetre, Pitch, yellow Am-

ber, Beeves, Hides, Skins, Wool, and Poland Salt,

when the Englifi and Dutch cannot have this Com-

modity from France.

Stettin, which is the Capital of ]ower Germany, his

the greateft Share of the Trade of it, altho' it has

other Ports, Stralfund, IVolgaJt, and Collfcrg (this lad

in the Territories'of his Pruffian M.ijefty) where fomc

is tr.anfa-fled, yet but little in Compirifon with that

of the firft mentioned City; which is feated in the

four Branches of the River Oder that prefevve its

Name, and which fails into the Baltick about eight '

4 X «"
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or ten Miles from it. Ships cannot go up to the

City, but are generally unloaded at Stenivert, or

Wogiifl, from whence the Goods are carried in Boats.

At Stettin are to be met with, not only the Pro-

du6ls of romerania, butalfo thofe ot Silcfui, and the

Marquifate of Braitdcnburg, brought there by the

Oder, which partly croffes them, and confifts chiefly

in Grain, Ships Marts, Wood, Hides, coarfe Wools,

Honey, Flax, and 6'/7ty;c< Linens : Their Imports are,

Spice, Silks, Woollens, a large Quantity of Sugar,

many Herrings, twelve to fifteen Lafts of French Salt,

a few Wines, Icfs Brandies, and (as elfewherej a good

Fund of Rixdollars.

Of the Commerce of Livoni.i, and its principal Cities.

'~T' HE Pofleflion of this vaft Province was a long

Time difputed between the Mufcovites, Poland-

ers, and S'-jjedes ; but by the Treaty of Oliva, in

1660, it was divided between the two laft Powers, to

which a third may be added, viz. the Dukes of Cour-

land, who enjoyed a Share of it, under the Protedtion

of Poland. But the laft War in the North, begun in

ibgg, afrefh defpoiled the Swedes of it, after diverfe

Events equally glorious to Cbar/esXU. King of Szue-

den, and Peter Alexo'duitz, Grand Duke of Mufcovy \

though more fortunate in the End to this laft, who
has remained in the Poffefllon of all S-vuediJh Livonia,

a-Treaty of Peace having finally decided the Rights of

tbefe Princes.

This Peace, concluded after xha T)e.-dt\\ oi Charles

XII. (killed at the Siege of Chrifiianftadt) having ad-

judged Livonia to the Czar, thereby rendered him
Mafter of the Trade of the Baitick, in opening to

him the Ports of Riga, Revel, Narva, and Pernavj,

whofe Commerce is of fo much the more Impor-
tance, as not only the Goods of the Country, but

a large Quantity befides, are brought here from

Ruffia and Poland in the Summer, by the Rivers on
which three of thefe Cities ftand ; and in the Win-
ter by Sledges.

/?/?(?, Capital of the Province is, built on the Dwina,
which after traverfing a Part of Lithuania and Li-

vonia, falls into the Baitick Sea, two Leagues below
the City, where their Ships may get up to, if their

Draught of Water does not exceed twelve Feet, o-

therwife they muft be difburdened.

The fitteft Time for this Trade is that of the two
Fairs, held yearly in May and September, where moft
Purchafes are made in Rixdollars, tho' fome in Ex-
change for Goods brought there ; but this Bufinefs

, is fomeihing troubiefome to Strangers, as they are

noti fuffered to unload their Ships, till after having

fold their Cargoes to the Burghers ; and would be
much more fo, were it not that this Law is often

evaded by the Goods being cloaked under borrowed
Names, lent, for the Lucre of a CommifTion.

The few Goods loaded for Riga confift in Rhcnijh

and French Wines (hardly four hundred Barrels of the

latter,) Spice, Salt (of which from five to fix thoufand

Lafts fell yearly) Sugar, Tobacco, \'inegar. Paper, fome
Fruit, and Mercery Ware, tho' all thefe in fmall

Quantities. The Returns which the Englifh, French,

and Dutch get from hence are very confiderable,

the principal being Furs, of which there is an-

nually brought down the Diuina more than a thou-

fand Boat Loads, befides what come in the Winter
on Sledges.

The Mafts from Livonia (which are very valuable)

alfo Oak Plank for Shipping, Ton and Pipe Staves (in

great Abundance) Deal Boards, Wheat, Hemp,
Flax, and their Seeds, efpecially the laft for fowing

and Oil, Pitch, Tar, Wax, Tallow, and excellent

Allies for Glafs or Soap.

Revel is almoft equidiftant from Riga, and Narva i

it was for fome Time among the Number of the

Hanftatick Towns, but renounced their Alliance in

1550. Its Trade is always very great, but not like,

what it was before the Englijlj had difcovered the Port
of Archangel in the IVhite Sea, and when it was the

Magazine of the greateft Part of the Ruffian Pro--

du£ts. Its prefent Exports and Imports are near the

fame with thofe of Riga ; to which I beg my Reader
will be referred.

Narva, upon a River of the fame Name, not lefs

than the Elbe, has enjoyed for a long Time the Pri-

vileges of the Hanfiatick Cities, having been almoft

ruined, and its Trade ceafed for near a Century; it

did not begin to recover its Credit till after the

Middle of the feventeenth. Olearius remarks, that,

in 1654, they imported here at leaftfixty Dutch Vef--

fels, who loaded more than the Value of five hundred'

Crowns in Goods, fince which Time it has contefted

a Superiority in Trade with Riga itfeif, and carried it

againft Revel.

The Neighbourhood of Novgorod and PlefkoUy

trading Cities of Mufcovy, from which laft Narva is

hardly forty Leagues diftant, makes that of all

this vaft Empire eafy to it ; and it is the Paffage by
which almoft all the Merchandizes which go even to

Mofcovj are tranfported.

The Commodities proper for Narva, or thofe in

which Foreigners inveft their Returns, are the fame

as at Riga and Revel, and therefore need no Re-

petitions.

Pernaw,
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Ttrmw, a fmall City on a River of the fame Name,

was formerly occupied in no other Commerce than that

of Wheat, which drew here fome foreign VelTels to

load it, but fince the Means has been found of bring-

ing down the River a Quantity of Marts, (not lefs
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Wax of Plejkou, the Tallow of Vologda, the Oil in

the Neighbourhood of Volga, the Flax and Hemp of
the great ;V9T'5_^.3roi/, the Pitch of Divitia, the Sablei

and other Furs of Siberia.

Ajlracan is a City under the Dominion of the Rnf-
valuable than thofe of Norvjay) and a good deal of ftan Emperor, is featcd at the Mouth of the Volga in

other Wood, its Trade is greatly encreafed ; and fmce

1680, the Dutch have annually fent here more than

fixty Ships inftead of five or fix, that they configned

here before. Few Goods are wanted here, and al-

moft all the Trade is carried on by the Intervention

of old Rixdollars.

Of the Commerce carried on at Archangel and other

Places of Mufcovy.

'T'HE Trade of Archangel alfo comprehends that

which may be tranfafied in a Part oi Rufpa, even

as far as Mo/co-m, by Means of the Divina on which

this City is built, or other Rivers with which this vaft

Empire abounds. Befides the Englifl} and Dutch,

•who alone carry on more Trade here than all other

Nations put together, the French, Sivedcf, Danes,

Hamburghers, and thofe of Bremen, have their Ma-
gazines and Correfpondents at Archangel. The Com-
modities fit for this Place may be feen in the De-
fcription of the Trade of Holland, to which may be

added Bourdeanx and AnjouWmei, (three Quarters

Red, and one Quarter White) Syrups, whitened Li-

nen, Fuftians, coarfe Cloth, and other light Woollen

Stuffs, Ribbons, Hats, Jewels, Houfliold Stuff and

Artificers Tools.

But of all the Merchandize, there is none whofe

Sale is fo fure, or that turns to better Account than

the Caftor from Canada, which often fells for ready

Money, tho' this is feldom the CaTe with any others.

Furs are (as one may fay) the Foundation ot the

Trade carried on with Mufcovy, and the chief of its

Exports ; and altho' they do not differ inQuahty from

thofe of Lapland, Borandai and Siberia, (of which I

have already treated) yet they are to be found here

in greater Quantities, on better Terms, and with

lefs Rifqiie. The Ruffia Leather, dryorfalted Hides,

Goat, Bear, or Wolf Skins ; Hemp, Flax, Hogs
Briftles, Filh Oil, Caviar, Tallow, Tar, Wax,
falted Salmon, i^c. are Commodities that Muf-
covy yields, and of which the general Staple is efta-

blilhed at Archangel, that fince its being fieqi:cnt-

ed by the Englip, and afterwards by other Nations,

has carried away a great Part of this Trade trom the

Baltick, and particularly from Revel.

Of all thefe ProduSs and Goods, the molf

efteemed arc the Hides of Jcrcjlaw, the Honey and

the Cafpian Sea ; the principal Merchants trading

here are Mufcovites, Tartarian!, ,/rmenians and In-

dians. All Sorts of Merchandizes may be fold in the

Morning at the Bazar, or Market of the Tartars,

where other Nations have the Liberty of cairying

theirs. After Noon the Rujp.in Bazar is held where

the Arm:n:ans are equally admitted, and the Indians

tranfaft all their Bufinefs in their own Caravanfcra.

Bratoffiena is a Village near to ATofcoiv, on the

Side nearell to Archangel, where Commiflioners are

eflabliflied to examine all Goods dertined for Mofcovj,

which after being fearched, and the L/Cad here put

on them, are no more diffurbed till their Arrival at

that City.

Eurates, a Nation of MnfcoviteTartary, which in-

habit along the River Angari, and the Lake of

Bckal. They are rich in Cattle, particularly in

Beeves and Camels, with which the Mufcovite Ca-

ravans that go to and from China, are commonly
provided here, paying their Hire in Goods, and

not in Money, of which thefe People make no
Account.

The Mercfiandifes proper for this Place are black

Sables, Pewter, or Copper Bafons ; Humbughers red

Cloths, Otter Skins, Pafim Silks of all Sorts of Co-

lours, and Gold and Silver Lngots. The largcfl: Ox
hardly comes to four or five Rubles, and the ilrongell

Camel to ten or twelve, the Ruble on the footing of

five Guilders as in Rujjia.

Jerojlaxv, a Mufcovite City on tire River V:hgda,

where one of the greatefl Trades of all Ruffia is nc-

gociated, principally confiiling in Hides, Tallow,

Linens and Brulhes.

Makaria, a great Monaftry with a Vill.?ge of the

fame Name, feated on the Kcrfimit that falls into the

Volga, a great River of Mufovy.
This Place is famous for its annual Fair held here

in the Month of July, and which lails for fifteen

Days. The Majority of the Rnjfta Merchants ulually

attend it either to buy or fell ; and for the Conve-

niencyof Trade, here is a wooden Caravanfcra built

where they lodge and retire their Good^.

Solo'-jjitzjogda is a Mufecvite'Chy, celebrated for its

Trade, where are many go.<d fubllantial Merchants,

and excellent Artificers, particularly in Works of Sil-

ver, Copper and Ivory: It has alio in its Neighbour-

hood many Salt Ponds, that produce a great deal

4X2 of
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cif that Commodity for Tranfportation to Vologda,

and ieveral other Places, even as far as Archangel.

Tomjhi, fiibjeQ to the Czar's Dominion, is a City

feated on the River Tom, in Mufcovite Tartary; a

a;reat Trade is carried on from hence to China, by

the Cham of Biifuchtu, and the Bucbares, among
which fome RuJJian Merchants mix. This Journey is

made in three Months, and the fame Time expend-

ed in their Return, but with an inexprefllble Trouble,

as every thing mufl: be tranfported on Camels, even

Wood and Water in fome Places ; and it would be

impoffible for the Rujftans, or any other foreign

Nations to perform this Peregrination alone, the

Country being full of Robbers, who pillage all Paf-

fengers, except tliey be well accompanied or guarded.

I fhall fay nothing here of the Trade which the

Rufjicins do, or might carry on by the Volga and

Cajpian Sea to Perfta ; by Tartary to China ; and

by the Black Sea to the Dominions of the Grand
Seignor, as the other Nations of Europe, are but

little concerned therein, except to account for the

Rife of Peterjhtirg, a moderi', and now very flou-

rifliing City.

The late Czar, Peter the Great, having formed an

Idea of the vaft Advantage his Empire might reap

from his fecuring to it the Silk Trade of Perfta; in

the Year 1722 appeared more confirmed than ever in

his determined Endeavours to make himfelf Matter

of this Branch of Commerce, and in order hereto,

he took PofTeflion (as one may fay) of the Cafpian

Sea, and ordered a nice Chart to be made of it,

where the Ports and Roads were very regularly de-

fcribed, particularly the Coafts of thofe Countries,

where Silk grew in the greatefl; Plenty, fuch as

^ilan, Schirvan, and the Neighbourhood of Scha-

machi ; in EfFed, he accompanied an Expedition on

that Sea, feized the City of Andreof in the Province

of Daghejlan, and laid the Foundation of another

large Harbour near Derbent, at the Bottom of the

Baltick in the Gulph of Finland, to which he gave

the Name of Peter's-Haven, (better known by that

of Peterjhurgh) reducing the Inhabitants of Derbent,

to have recourfe to him for Prote£tion, and fubmit

to his Laws ; and though his Proje£t has partly fail-

ed, yet this Settlement, having been frequently be-

nefited by the Court's Prefence and Encouragement,

is in a few Years grown to be a confiderable City,

though not correfponding to the apparent Exaggera-

tion of an anonymous Author, who faid fome Years
ago, that it was likely to become as magnificent as

Verfailles, as ftrong as Dunkirk, and more flourifhing

in its Trade than Amjlerdam.

And that my Reader may form fome Judgment
of the Encreafe of this City and its Trade, I (hall

give him an Abftrad: of a Year's Imports and Ex-

ports, communicated to me by an ingenious Gentle-

man, whofe Remarks may be depended on.

EXPORTS.
Briftles

Cavear
Cordage
Flax, 12 Head

9 and 6

Hemp, clean

Outfhot

Half cleati

CodiUee

Hides
Iron

Ifinglafs, firft fort

fecond

third

Linens, Narrow-

Broad
Broun
Cra(h
Bro::rl Diaper

Nariow
, Drillings

Raven Duck

Poods.

8903
17522
14570
46705
14570

972959
I86I5

49410
49530

I2I4770

987

1 1 60

Arfehim. Pieces.

137971

2748658
8695

36419
109998

1

66489
281989
1968931

10789
Sail
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EXPORTS.

Sail CiotU

Flemiih
Oil

Silk, Legis

SherbafF

Tallow, firft fort

fecond

third

Wax

Poods.

56345
2703
1093

53743
93291
22097
26130

Arfchins.

709
Pieces.

33941
7306

With fundry other Articles, of which the Total Import is 4374520 Rubles,
Whereof by Britijb 3157171

IMPORTS.
h\t,EngliJh, and Cyder, 131 Hogfheads and 6-j 24-doz.

AUum
Apples and Pears

Arrack, 161 Dozen
Brandy in Anchors 48466
Cabinet Wares
Calicoes and Chints

China, Earthen Ware and Glafs

Chocolate

Coffee

Cochineal

Copper, wrought and unwrought
Cotton

Fifh, 3205 Calks ; and 29656 Stock Fifh

Gloves, Men's and Women's 2632 dozen

Gallantries for Women's Drefs

Roubles.

20018

13297

4764
1289

36523

19222

12872

19129

4554
94491

Handkerchiefs of Silk and Cotton 1637 doz. 2875 Pieces 22096
Hardware, and fundry fmall Wares 200994
Hats, 310 dozen 6542
Indigo

Lace, Gold and Silver 298 Zitters 97547
Lead
Linens, Cambricks, Muflins, i^c. 2025 ps. 50623
Needles, 16500006 8209
Oil, in Calks and Jarrs 35636
Paints

Paper, of all forts 1057 Reams, Hangings 10141 ps. 15358
Pewter, wrought

Shot

Silk, Brocades of Gold and Silver, Paduafoys, Sattins, j . o.^
Velvet, yr. 4394f Pieces

|23i»30

Skins, Beavers 7326 Pieces 25289
Spelter

Spices 19683
Stockings, Silk, Worfted, and Woollen 4000 doz. Pair 50785

Poods. Arfchins.

61690

251
2938

375 "3

1916
32«'^

2547i

3820
88|^

71163

8838^
2383!

2370I
400

897291

23431
607 i-

Sugar,
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Of the 'Trade of Sweden.

A LTHOUGH this Kingdom has always fur-
•^* niftied Europe with its fuperfluous ProduQs, it

was nevertheiefs regardlefs of Trade, till Queen
Chrijlina, both proteded and encouraged it, by the

Advantages fhe granted to and procured for this Na-
tion ; which till her Reign feemed entirely to negle£t

Commerce, either by having its Attention drawn off,

through its natural Propenfity to War, or the Effefl

of Sloth and Ignorance, which it would not be at

the Pains of removing ; but the Cruelty of the Duke
of Aha, made many to efcape from the Lotv Coun-

tries, and take SanSuarv here, to which Fugitives

Sweden owes the major Part of the Knowledge it

has acquired in Trade; and their Eftablifiiment was
fo fuccefstul, as to encourage a great Number of IVal-

loons to tranfport themfelves here, whofe Language
and Religion ftill fubfifts, in thofe Places where they

firft fettled.

They ere£led Forges and other Conveniencies for

carting of Cannon, alfo for the m.anufafturing of

Iron Wire, and other Works of this Metal, Cop-
per and Brafs, which their Defcendants continue to

this Day ; but notwithllanding all this, the Navigation

of the Svjedes was but trifling, till their aforclaid

Princefs, on concluding a Peace with Denmark in

1644, obtained from that Crown a ConcefTion, that

all the Ships, and other Effeffs of her Subjefts,

fhould pay nothing on pafling the Sound ; fince which

the Swedes have greatly encreafed in Shipping, and

in the late War were the principal Carriers of Eu-
rope. The chief Articles of Siveden's Exports, con-

fift in Copper, Iron, Pitch, Rofm, Mafls, Boards,

fjt. In Exchange of which, it takes from foreign

Parts, Salt, Wine, Brandv, Draperies and other

Stuffs ; Tobacco, Sugars, Spice, Paper, (of which

they hardly coniume yearly two thoufand Reams in

all the Country ) Linen, Vinegar, P'ruits, from
Provence, fome Mcrcerv, and diverfe other Com-
modities.

The Trade which the Siuedes have with Por-

tugal, \s that which they can leaft be without, as the

faid Kingdom chiefly fupplies them with the great

Quantities of Salt they ufe ; though their C'onimerce

with England y\Mf- thtm much more Profit, in taking

ofFi near half their Produfls and bringing them al-

moft two-thirds more of their Value in Silver than

in Goods. The le.ift is that tranfa£led with France,

as this rather ferves to feed their Vanity, than fupply

their Needs, and confumes but very little of the Coun-
try's Manufatlures or Growths.
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It is at Stockholm, that almofl: all the TrafRck of

Sweden is negociated ; Foreigners not having the

Liberty to trade in the Bothnic Bay, nor the Sub-

jeiSs of his Sivcdrjh Majefly, to bring their "Goods
only to this the Capital, whofe Port is deep and fecure,

though the coming in, and going out, long and

dangerous.

The Swedes themfelves tranfport the beft Part of

their Commodities, in their own Ships, to Holland,

Spain, and PorttigeJ, and feme few proceed lo France,

to load Wine, Brandy and Salt. But the Englifi and
Dutch are the People who carry on the greateft

Trade with this Country ; the firlt: by their Wool-
lens, and the latter with their Spices ; though that

of the Dutch is however the moft confiderable, ef-

pccially fmce they have in fome meafurc rendered

themfelves Mafters of the Copper Mines, and of

the Pitch and Tar made there, by the great Loans

they advance to the Farmers of the former, and to

the Merchants of the other IVIaterials, fo necelTary

to Navigation, infomuch, that thefe Commodities

are to be met almoft as cheap at Amjlerdam as

Stockholm.

Strangers are permitted to deliver their Goods at

Stockholm without paying any Culloms but in pro-»

portion as they go felling, and may, if they find no
Vent here, reload them for another Market, on the

Payment only of Half /fr Cent. Duty. I have al-

ready mentioned in the SeSion of this Country's

Trade with us, the Merchandize we import from
thence, and fliall only atld a Remark here concern-

ing Copper, whofe Purchafe is always made with

ready Money ; that it is better effe6ted in Winter
than Summer, as in this latter Seafon it is only to be

had at fecond Hand, fo that confequenlly in the for-

mer, it may be procured beft and cheapert.

The cultivated Lands of lliis Kingdom are fer-

tile enough, though the miior Part have but little

Depth ; barren Soils manured with the burnt Aflics

of the Trees that grow here, often produce a very

abundant Crop, without any other 7"iUing or Im-

provement, than the bare covering of the Seed.

If the Inhabitants weie induftrious beyond \\h-\\. meer

Ncccflity forces them to, it would not be difficult for

them to raife a fufHciency of Grain, at leaft to fup-

ply their VVants ; but by their Mifmanagemcnt they

cannot fubfift without Supplies from Livonia and

other Parts of Germany, bordering on the Baltick,

vhich hov.-ever are of no Service to the poor Peo-

ple, who live diftant from thefe commercial Re-
liefs, and are obliged in a Dearth, to grind the

Grain of Beech Trees Bark, and make it into

Bread.
The
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The Wool which their Sheep produce, is extreme-

ly coarfe, and can only ferve to make Cloathing for

the Peafants ; their Horfes are fmall, efpecially in

the Dutchy of Finland, but they are hardy, llrong

and vigorous; here are a quantity of favage Ani-

mals, of which the Natives hunt and eat the Bears,

Elks, Deer, l^c. and take the Wolves, Foxes, wild

Cats, and fome others, for their Furrs.

The principal Lakes of Sweden, are the Weter,

Wener, and the Meier, which, with many others,

are not ill provided with Fifh, fuch as Salmons, Pikes,

Perch, Tench, Trouts, Eels, and feverai other forts

unknown elfewhere ; here is, above all, an infinitude

of Streamlings, a Fifli fmaller than a Herring, which

are failed in Barrels, and diftributed all over the

Country ; and befides thefe, the North Bottom, or

the Bay that feparates Siveden from the Dutchy of

Finland, is fo abundant in Seals, that a large Quan-
tity of Oil is extraSed from them, and traniported

to diverfe Places. In the Lakes of Finland, vaft

numbers of Jacks are taken, of which fome are falted,_

and others dried, and afterwards fold to very good

Advantage.

Among the Mines of this Kingdom there is one

of Silver, which is about one hundred and toriy-five

Braces deep, and yields after great Labour and

Trouble, near the Value of twenty thoufand Crowns

of fine Silver yearly, though this is not above Four

per Cent. Profit. The Profundity of the Copper

Mine does not exceed eighteen Braces ; it is of a

great Extent, but fubject to Damage from Time to

Time, by the falling in of the Vault, which how-

ever is not all Lofs, as the Mineral procured from

the Rubbifh makes fome Amends, though the Detri-

ment of this Occurrence is always conilderable.

The Copper that is annually extracled from this Mine,

produces about two hundred thoui'and French Livres,

of which the King has one-fourth Part, befides twen-

ty five per Cent, on all the Ore carried away un-

cleanfed ; and he has the Preference of all the

Silver to take it at one-fourth Part lefs than its

Worth.
The Mines and Forges of Iron are here alfo very

numerous, efpecially in the mountainous Parts, where

there are commodious Water-falls to turn the Mills,

fo that befides the Iron ufed in the Country, there is

yearly exported near the Value of three hundred

thoufand Livres. At Stockholm, and the Caftle of

"Jencopingh, near the Frontiers of Denmark, are

large Magazines filled with this Metal, brought

from Oerbra in Nervia, as Opportunities offer, and

of which ihey are continually making all forts of

Fire Arms. For what regards thefe Mines, there

is befides the inferior Courts, and Officers ertablidi-

ed in many Places, a general one, called the College

of the Mines, which has its SefEons, or Affemblies at

Stockholm, of which the Prefident of the Treafury
is generally the Chief, affifted by a Vice-Prefident,

and other AlTeffors ; the Laws are in this more exa£t
and circumflantial, than thole for any other Affairs

and Juftice is commonly adminiflred here with a great
deal of Care.

This Nation has no Settlements in America, though
the Great Gujlavus Adtlphus h .d projeSed a Com-
pany for the other Indies ; and his Letters Patents

given on this Occafion the 14th oi June 1626, are

yet extant, by which he invited his Subjeds to art

Engagement in it; but the Wars which rendered

him fo famous, and wherein he facrificed his Life in

the Arms of Viftory, hindered the Execution of his

Scheme, which died with him, as it is not known
that any of his SuccelTors followed it, at leaft i; was
never till lately put in Execution ; it is true, that in

the Reign of Chrijlina his Daughter, (fo known and
celebrated for the Love of the Belles Lettres, and
her Abdication of the Sivedijlj Crown) her Subjefls

attempted fome Settlements in the IVeJl-lndies, where
they fent a Colony, and called their Elfablitliment

ISSevj Sweden, and the City they built there Chriflina;

but this laired not long, as they were drove out by
the Dutch; and no other Eftablifhments have been
made or Charters granted, either in Afia or America,

till the 14th of June, 1 73 I, when his Svjedifo Ma-
jefty founded a Company, by Letters Patents in fa-

vour of Henry Koning, and his Affociates, whofe
chief End was to commence and regulate a Naviga-
tion and Trade, lo certain Parts and Places in the

Eajl-Indies, where the other Powers of Europe had

not acquired any Jurifdiclion or particular Right of
Trade. This Patent gives the fald Company a Li-

berty to fail to and trade in all Places beyond tlie Cape
of Good Hope, where other Nations have a free

Commerce, for the Space of fifteen Years, but they

are not to extend their Trade to any Port belonging

to other Europe.^n Princes or States without their

Leave. The Ships employed in this Trade Ihali

always fail from Gottenburgh, and return there to

unload; and the Company fhall pay the King and

Crown, during the faid fifteen Years, a hundred Da-
lers Silbermunt per Lajl, for every VelTel they em-
ploy and load for the laid Traffick, according to their

Size ; tor which Purnofe they (hall be meafured be-

fore their Departure from Goitenburgh, and this Im-
port to be paid 111 Carolins in Specie, fix iVlonths after

their Return ; and the Company fhall alio pay for

the Goods they (hall bring from the Eaji-Indies, Tv.-o

Dalers
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Dakrs Silbermetit per La/!, in lieu of the City Du-
ties. The Company may fit out what Number of
Ships they think proper, on Condition that they be

bought or built in Sweden, and furniflied there with

all the neceffary Materials, provided fuch Ships and
Materials are to be had there ; but if not, the Com-
pany has Liberty to procure them where moft con-

venient, only to regard benefiting the Fabricks, Pro-
duQs, and Manufadures o( S'wedfn if pofllble. The
faid Ships fhall carry the Svjedifb Merchant Colours,

and be provided with Commiffions figned by his Ma-
jefty, and PaiTports from Algiers. The Company
may employ in their Trade what Funds thevjudge
convenient, and raife them either by Subfcription, or

otherwife, as they think proper; they may alfo put

aboard their Vefl'els, what Guns and Ammunition
they fhall want ; all forts of Merchandize and Pro-

dufts, Silver, coined, or otherwife, excepting the

Species of the Country, bearing the Arms of his

Majefby and i'^yrt/cTi ; and in like Manner may bring

back, unload, and fell, whatever Goods they will.

The Ships iliall not be rtopt from failing, or hinder-

ed coming into Port on their Return, on any Pre-

text whatfoever. The Wood and Materials which

the faid Company fhall tranfport from one Part

of Sivi'dcn to another, or from any foreign Place,

for the ConftruQion or Refitting of their Ships,

fhall be exempt from all Duties, as their necef-

fary Provifions and Stores fhall be ;
provided

that after their Declaration at the Cuftomhoufe,

and put under Lock and Key in the Company's

Warehoufes, till the Time of their embarking, they

pay the Cuflomhoufe one-eighth per Cent. Recogni-

tion. But for the Produfts and Fruits of Sweden,

wherewith the Ships may be loaden for India, they

fhall pay the cuftomary Duties, according to the

Tariff, as alfo thofe of the City. The Stopping of

the Goods brought home, on carrying from the Ships

to the Mag.izines, or from one City to another, is

prohibited, after Payment of thofe before ftipulated

to the King. The Captains fhall, for the Difcipline

of their Sailors and Soldiers, have the fame Autho-

rity, as Commanders of the King's Ships, though

they fhall conform to the Company's In(lru£tions in

every Particular relative to their Navigation and

Trade, provided they are in nothing contradiftory

to this prefent Grant. None of the Equipage of the

faid Ships fliall be forced into the King's Si-rvice, nor

that of any other whatfoever : but it is not permit-

ted to employ either Soldiers or Sailors who have

deferted his Majefty's Service. They have a Facul-

ty toarreft (by the Magiflracy of the Place) all SoU

diers or S.ii!ors who fhall have run away, before the

7^Z
Time elapfed, that thty had engaged for. The
Ships having delivered, and fold their homeward-
bound Cargoes, the Purchal'ers Ihall pay no Export

or any other Duties, whether they fend the Goods to

fome other Port in Siued^n, or dirc6lly to a foreign one,

except one-eighteenth pT Cent, called Recogniton.

The Direftion of the Company fhall always confift

of at leaft three Perfons of Experience and Probit)-,

who are to be either born or naturali/.ed \n Szu den,

and Refidents there ; and the faid Company may
make fuch Regulations as they fliall juJge convenient,

provided they are not contradittory to the Articles

of this prefent Privilege. The Company may ap-

point what Number of Supercagoes, Ojficcrs, Sailors,

Soldiers, isfc. they fhall deem neceffary, whether

Natives or Foreigners, which latter fliall enjoy the

fame Priv leges as Swedijh Subjecfts ; or the Stock of

Strangers, or others interefted and engaged in the

faid Company, fliall not be arrefted on any Pretence

whatfoever; and his Majefty will naturalize all fuch

as fhall apply for it, according to their Quality and

Condition. If it happens that the Company, or

thofe employed by them, be molefted, ill ufed, or

hindered in their Trade by any one, or in any Part

of the World whatfoever, his Majerty grants them

full Power to obtain Satisfaflion, and do themfelves

Juftice by every convenient Means, and to repulfe

all Violence ; regarding thofe as Pirates and publick

Enemies who offer it, his Majefly willing that the

faid Power be exnrefsly inferted, in all the Com-
miffions he fhall fign ; and if contrary to all Expec-

tation, the faid Ships fliould be attacked or taken, his

Majefty after having examined the Injury done them,

and found that they had in nothing aSed contrary to

the firrt Article of this Chapter, will grant them

his Protefclion, and fufficient Power to obtain Juftice,

and an entire Indemnity, either by way of Reprifals,

or in the fpeedieft manner poffible. All other Sub-

jefts are prohibited during the faid Term, to carry

on any Trade to the Eafi-lndies, on Penalty of his

Majefly's Difpleafurc, and Confifcation of their

Ships, Effeds, He. His Majefly proinifes to change

or augment the Privileges contained in the prefent,

if it ihall be found neceffary, for the Promotion

of the faid Commerce. Given at Stockholm at the

Senate, He.

Of tbd Commerce of Switzerland and Geneva.

TH E Sivifs, fo famous for their Candour, Fide-

lity and Bravery, are alfo equally celebrated for

the Trade which the principal Cities of their Can-

tons tr?.nfa6t with Strangers. The Situation of their

Country between France, Germany, and Italy, joine I

4 Y to
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to the profound Peace they have always enjoyed, and

to the Facility of Tranfportation, by means ot the

Rivers /?/';«£ and Rbofne that flows from their Terri-

tories, occaficns their Traffick with thofe States,

and the Low Countries, to be very confiderabie, eJ-

pecially in the Time of War, between the Powers

who pofftfs them. By the Rhine, Switzerland has

a Communication with the Ocean ; by the Rhofne

with the Mediterranean ; and it may be faid, that

it even makes the Communication of the two Seas ;

fince that the Rhone, that may be gone up as far as

Seyjfel, feven Leagues from Geneva, u here the Goods

embarked for Merges, are tranfported to Tverdun,

and from thence go by Water, even to Holland

;

there being a Can?d of Communication between Mor-
o-^/and Tverdun begun, and which may be finifhed at

a fmallExpence.

Within Land, the Tranfportation of Goods from

one Place to another, is eafiiy performed by means

of the Rivers with which it abounds, notwithftand-

ing the Mountains crofs the Country in many
Places.

Sivilzerland is in no lack of any Commodity ne-

cefTary to the Support of Life, Wood, Corn, Wine,
Cattle, Shetp (whofe Wool may be employed in

making Cloathing) and Flax, are here in great A-
bundance ; fo that Salt in part is their only Want ;

but the Tirol, Franche-Comte, and Bavaria, are for-

ward to furnifh it, fo that this Article is not an Ob-
jeft of Commerce, being one of the Revenues of

the Slate, who alone manage this Bufinefs, and fell

this Commodity at a very moderate Price : Some
time fince a Mine of Rock Salt was difcovered near

yligle in the Canton of Berne, on the Frontiers of

Valay ; but this, at moft, can only furnilh one-

ihird of what is necefTaiy tor the Country of laud.

France furniihts towards the general Imports of

this Country, Salt from Frunche-Comte ; Wine,
from Burgundy ; Gold, Silver, and Silk Manu-
factures from Lyons ; and many light Woollen
Stuffs, made in the Provinces bordering on the

Cantons.

It has from Germany all forts of Mercery, and par-

i\c\i\Ax\\ horn Nuremburg a. great Quantity ot Hard-

ware; and WidtaUom Franckfort.

Italy, efpecially Piedmont, fends it ordinary Silks,

Organzines, and Fleurets fpun, unfpun, or raw.

And //c//fl«(/fupplies it with Cloth, Serges, Flannels,

Callimancoes, painted Linens, Muflins, Cambricks,

Cotton, Ivory, Dying and Medicinal Drugs, Spice,

Tea, Chocolate, Whalebone, RuJJia Hides, and
India Silks.

If we examine what Sivitzerland imports from fo-

reign Parts, efpecially from France, u will be found,

that it is Luxury more than Neceflity, obliges it to

have Recourfe there ; fo that fome Cantons convin-

ced of this Truth, and perfuaded that good Magif-
trates ought to endeavour as much as is dependant

on them to irradicate this Vice, have enacted fump-
tuary Laws, prohibiting Jewels, and the ufe of all

Gold and Silver in their Furniture, or on their

Cloths ; Silks of an excellive Price, and even the

Entry of foreign Wine, is very feverely forbidden

in the Canton of Berne, which Laws are regarded

as a means to hinder the Coin from going out of the

Country.

The Commodities which either the Growth or

Manufactures of Sivitzerland produce, are various,

according to the different Genius of the Natives in

their refpe£live Situations, which I fhall defcribe,

and begin firft with Zj/nV^, Capital of the chief Can-
ton, which is feated on a fine Lake very abundant in

Fifh, from whence the Limmat flows, that divides

the City in two Parts, whofe Communication is by

two fine Wooden Bridges. Although Zurich has but

few Bailiages, it is one of the richeft Cantons by

the Trade and Fabricks which its Inhabitants have

attracted and fet up among them, and which have

flourifhed beyond their moft fanguine Expeflation. It

is certain, that the Zurickers have a Genius that qua-

lifies them for Imitation, and the Peafant a Patience

and Attachment to Labour, which atfiffs them mar-
velloufly in it : and as they work cheap, it is a con-

fiderabie Advantage to them, and recommends their

Goods to a ready Sale ; thus, though the Merchant
and Artificer gain but little, Zurich pofTeffes great

Riches, a plain Indication of the good EfleCls that

Manufactures, and Diligence in them produces.

Commerce is properly fpeaking the Bufinefs of

Zurich, the particular ObjeCt of its Induftry, and

the determined ruling Talle ; the moft confiderabie

Men of the City do not difdain to intereft themfelves

in Trade, but apply to it with the fame Diligence,

as the inferior Citizens, and their great Riches never

renders their AfTiduity, Patience, and necefTary La-

bour, to augment their Manufactures, and perfeCt

their Works, irkfome ; this is what makes their Re-
publick fiourifh, and that has raifed it to the Degree
of Power it at prefent poffefTes.

The Silks and Organzines, which the Zurickers

buy yearly in the Trentin, Italy, and Piedmont, to

twift or throw, employ a great many People, and

the Sale which they afterwards have for them in Eng-

land, France, Holland, and elfewhere, is very confi-

derbalej
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derable ; they alfo employ great Quantities of Silk

in their own ManuFaiiures, wrought feparately into

feveral StufFs, Handkerchiefs, Crapes, i3c. mixt

with Worded, Cotton, Thread, or Ferret, large

Parcels of Cotton is alfo fpun here, for the aforefaid

Fabricks ; Cotton Linen is made for printing,

as are Stockings and Handkerchiefs of the fame
Material, the tineft; being wrought into Muflins ;

and towards the End of the lafi: C^-ntury, the Art

of Drawing Gold and Silver Wire, was introduced

here.

Winterlbour is a privileged City of the aforefaid

Canton, whofe various Manufactures have brought

it it into great Reputation and Trade ; here are made
Muflins, Cravats, Handkerchiefs, Cotton Cloth,

Woollen Crapes, Callimancoes, Sattins, Damafks,

and Camblets in Imitation of the Englijh. The
Cotton is fpun here, where they alfo dye well.

Zurzatk is rendered noted for its two Fairs held

at Pentecojl and St. Verera (at the End of Augujl)

which altrad a great Number of Merchants from

diverfc Countries : And,

Scaffh'jufe is the twelfth Canton, and the Staple

for Steel, Copper, Lattin Wire in Rolls and Bands,

which the S-wifs get from Stiria, Salzbourg, Hun-

gary, ijc. many Things are caft here, and a Variety

of Works eftabhfhed, of Buttons, Trimmings for

Bridles, Coach HarnefTes, and Cottons printed

;

though its Trade is very different from that of Zu

rick, except in the aforefaid Articles, as it furniflies

but little to the other Cantons. It is not large, but

the Soil very good and fertile in Wheat and Fruits,

abundant in Pafturage, and produces excellent

Wines.
Berne: For to give fome Idea of the Trade of

this City and Canton, which is the biggefl of all, it

will not be improper to reprefent to my Reader its

Fertility in Grain, Wine, Paflurage, Rock Salt, and

Iron Mines.

The Commerce of Horfes and other Cattle brings

in here large Sums of Money ; that of Grain is a

principal Article ; the white Wines of the Coaft and

the Vaud are very much efteemed ; of which the

Cantons of Fribourg, and Soleure, confume a great

deal. Its Manufa(£tures confirt in the Ipinning ot

Silk Ferret, which employs more than four thoufand

Perfons ; in Linens and Hempen Cloths of all forts.

Dimities, Cotton Cloth for printing. Silk Stuf»,

and others with Silk and Cotton, Flannels, Cotton

and Wool, Cotton and Thread, Silk, Worfted,

Cotton, and Thread Stockings, Ferrets, Tapes, and

fine Paper. Thegieateft Part of thefe Manufatlurcs

7'5

owes it- Eflablifhment to the French, who in ths

Capital found an Afylum from their Perfecution, and

Succours beyonu their Hopes. The Ferret Thread

finds a Vent in Fr,jnr/», Germany, and the other Parts

of Switzerland ; the Linens and Table-cloths (of

which here is made a prodigious Quantity) fell in

England, France, Spain, and America, thefe being

the fineftand bell of any wrought in all the Canto'is.

The Di.iiities are very like thofe of IhUnnd and

Flanders; many of the Cotton Cloths are printed in

feveral Fabricks, as well in the City, as other

Places of the Canton, and the reft are fold for the

fame ufe, toGeneva, Neufchatcl, Moral and Ba'e.

The Stocking Weavers get their Wools from l.eip-

/ir, which they have fpun in the manner as to make

Stockings of two, three, and four Threads, fold

chiefly in Italy, where their Beauty and Goodnefs

has brought this Fabrick into great Efteem. The

Silks manufactured here ferve principally for the

Confumption of the Cantons, among which it ftands

the fecund m Rank, though in Bignefs it is one-third

of the whole. It has many confiderable Towns and

Places fubjea to it, where diverfe Manufaftures are

eftablifhed, or fome Trade carried on ; the chief of

which I iliall juft mention.

Bonrgdorff is a Town engaged in a pretty con-

fiderable Traffick with Linen, Thread and Hemp.

Its Markets are frequent, and it abounds in Whit-

fters, having befides feveral good Fabricks of Cutlery

Ware.
bangtail, is a large Village, famous for its Sales

of Linens, Thread, Hemp and Flax. The Svjifs

Merchants make very confiderable Purchafes here ot

Linens (as they come out of the Looms) Tape and

Laces.

Araci, a fine Town feated on the Avr, has fome

Manufadures of Worfted Sattins and Camblets, knit

Stockings, Cotton Handkerchiefs, Cutlery Ware,

and Horn Combs. Hides and Skins are alfo pre-

pared here for various Ufes ; and its Neighbour-

hood furnifhes a Quantity of Hempen and Cotton

Cloth.
, ^ ^

Lintziourg, a Town in the Neighbourhood ot

Arau, is fituated on a little River, and has a Manu-

fa6tory for printing Lin.-ns; Cotton is fpun here,

and a large Quantity of Cloth made of that Com-

modity in this Bailiwick, which is one of the r.chcft,

and moft confiderable in the Canton ;
where is

alfo a Fabrick of Hats, and Woollen knit Stock-

ings.

Zoffingue is a tolerable large Town with many

Privileges, and furnifhes Trade with feveral Articles

4 Y 2 from
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from its Fabricks, fuch as Flannels, Silk Ribbons

and Ferrets, various forts of Cloth made with Cot-

ton, and Wool, feparate and mixt ; Cutlery Ware,
and here are alfo very good Linen Printers and

Dyers.

Brack, a Town on the Aur, is one of the great

Paffes for Goods both by Land and Water, the

River here is very deep, and fhut in above the Town
among Rocks, that render its Courfe extremely

rapid, forming an Elbow called the Fall of Briick,

which was formerly efteemed very dangerous, but

now the Boatmen do not regard it as fuch: In the

Town and Neigbourhood feme Woollen Stockings

are knit, and here are alfo feveral Looms for weaving
them.

Befides the Towns dependant on Bern aforemen-

tioned, feated in the Country of Allemand, there are

others in the Country oiVaud; the mofl noted of

which I fhall now add.

Laufannf, the Capital Place of the Vaiidois, near

the Lake Leman, is more celebrated for the Nobility

who refide here, and for the Learned, who have
adorned and (fill adorn its Academy, than for the Ex-
tent of its Trade. There are but few Parts, that in

equal Limits enclofe fo much Gentry : and Commerce
would flourifhhere, as it is one of the fined and mofl
fertile Countries in Europe^ if the Nobility had not

imbibed the falfe Notion, of its being derogatory to

their Honour.
At this Place however are made fome Ratines,

wove Stockings, fine Earthen and Delft Ware ; but

above all the Bookfellers Trade, and Printers Art,

flourifhes here in a great Degree, and is daily im-
proved.

Ouchy, on the Borders of the Lake, half a

League from Laufanne, and which ferves for its

Port, is the Landing Place for Goods coming from
Milan and Valaii, by Vevay. Here are Halls built

purely for the Reception of Merchandize, which may
alfo be brought here from Geneva, if deflined for

S'wltzerland.

Ve-jay a pleafant Town feated on the Lake Leman,
half a League from the Alps, maintains an extenfive

Commerce with Valois, Savoy, Piedmont, and the

Milanefe, from whence it gets a great deal of Rice.

This is the Staple of the Merchandizes that come
from thofe Countries, or that Sivitzerlaiul fends thi-

ther ; here is aFabrick of Hats, Woollen Stockings,

and fome Works of Horology. Its fairs are very

frequent by the Refort af Savoyards, Valaifans, and
Montagnards, and are above all confiderable for the

Sale ot Cheefe, from whence Geneva and Lyons are

partly fupplied. Vevay is at prefent rich and popu-

lous, and its Inhabitants enjoy the Franchife in France

granted to the Suiifs Nation ; in its Neighbourhood
are Quarries of fine Marble, and they have eftablifti-

ed there Water Saws, which greatly facilitate the

Works, fo that C\\ may operate at the fame time on
one Block, which has put the Undertakers in a Con-
dition to furnifh very cheap Marble for inlaying Por-

ticos and Halls according to the modern Tafte, and

alfo to compofe Chimney Pieces, i^c. which they do

in a very grand manner.
Alorges, a Town alfo fituated on the Borders of

the faid Lake, two Leagues from Laufanne, is well

built, and has a good inclofed Port. This is the Re-
ceptacle of Goods from diverfe Countries, that arrive

here by Water and Land ; the Genevan Barks tranf-

port here weekly the Merchandize that the Swifi

get from Italy, Piedmont, Savoy, Dauphiny, Lyons,

Languedoc, Provence, and Bourdeaux, (by the Canal

of Languedoc) and reload thofe which are arrived from
England, Holland, the North, Germany, and Swit-

zerland, deftined for Geneva, Piedmont, Italy, Spain,

and the Southern Provinces of France.

Nyon, built in the fame manner as the two preced-

ing Places on the Banks of the Lake Leman, is a

great Pafs for Goods that this Town, Valais, and the

Milanefe, export from feveral Provinces of France.

Its Soil is as proper for Vines, as that part of the

Country of Vaud, bordering on the faid Lake, which
produce thofe good Wines of the Coafb and Vaud, that

are fo much efleemed ; of which the Trade of thefe

latter in Switzerland, and thofe of the Coaft in foreign

Countries, is very confiderable.

Copet, a fmall Town two Leagues from Geneva, is

noted for Clockwork, and its large Fifhery.

Tverdon, a very agreeable Town, on the weftern

Extremity of the Lake of Neufchatel, is a confider-

able Staple, or Depofit for Wine, Salt from Roche,

and Savoy, and other Merchandize, for whofe Re-
ception here are large Halls built, which ferve for no

other Purpofe. Its chief Trade however is that of

Wine, and Delft Ware made here.

Avencbes, on a Hill near the Lake Moral, wat

the Capital of the Country of the Helvetians ; it has

a mofl delightful Situation, and here are found fome
good Remains of Antiquity. It is a great Pafs,

and fome Years fince, the Natives have made fome
Plantations of Tobacco, which, with thofe of

Payerne, and its Neighbourhood, very near furnifh

a Sufficiency for the Canton's Confumption, and pro-

duce a confiderable Revenue to the Inhabitants, wliofe

Soil being very fertile, is likewife abundant in Grain

and Fruits.

Payerne,
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Payerne, a Town of the Country of Faiid, feated

on the Broie, between Avenches, and Moiidon, is a

very great Pafs. Its Territory is very fertile in Grain
and Fruits, and here are fine Plantations of Tobacco,
out of whicli the Inhabitants prepare the Rappee, af-

ter the Secret of C/crar, which is in Efteem both at

Home and Abroad.

Moudon, is an ancient Town built on the aforefaid

River Broie, fruitful in Corn, and a very confiderable

Pafs for Merchandize by Land.

Moral, fituated on the Lake of the fame Name,
is the Staple for all the Wine of the Country of

Vaud, fent to Berne, and a great Pafs for Goods,

both by Land and Water. Linens are printed

here, and the Town is dependant on Berne and Fri-

bourg.

Granfon, feated on the Borders of the Lake of

Neufchatel, at a League from Tverdcn, is alfo un-

der the Dominion of Berne, and Frib'jurg, and is

the Staple of Salt from Franche-Comte for Sivilzer-

land, in whofe Neighbourhood is a good Paper Fa-

brick, at a Place called laMothe.

Lucerneha. Town built to the North of the Lake,

at the Part where the Rufs iffues, which enters the

Jar below Bruck, in its Way to the Rhine ; here

are diverfe Manufatbories of Hempen, Flaxen and

Cotton Cloths, Fuftians, Cotelines, woollen knit

Stockings, and fpinning of Cotton, throughout all

the Canton, which abounds in Grain and Pafturage.

It alfo breeds large Herds of Cattle, with which the

Natives drive a great Trade, as they do in Cheefe

for the Milanefe, from whence the Swifs receive in

Return large Parcels of Rice.

This Town has an advantageous and conveni-

ent Situation, as being on the grand Rout to Italy,

by way of Monte St. Gcdard. And the Goods

which have crolTed the Alps are tranfporied from

hence, by the Lake and River Rufe, to the Rhine,

which conveys them to the Ocean. The fmall

Cantons that want Corn, provide themfelves here

with great Facility, the Lake vvafhing thofe of Uri,

Scbwitz and Underwald.

Uri is a Canton in the Vallies of the high Alps,

and abounds in excellent Paftures; its principal Re-

venue confifts in Cattle, and its Cheefe finds a

ready Sale in Lombardy. h\. Altorf, a chief BoroMgh

of the Canton, is eftabliflied a Fabrick for cuttifig

and polifhing Chryftal, of which here are very finfe

Mines, and the Canton produces feveral Sorts of

Linen for various Ufes.

Sibvjitz : In this Canton are made Linens of Heiw

and Flax, but Cattle and Cheefe are the two great

Branches of their Trade.

Underivald, has a Revenue and Trade fimilar to the

laft mentioned, with the Addition that here the Na-
tives fpin the Thread they ufe in manufa<Eluring their

Linen.

Zug, is one of the mod agreeable of the fmall

Cantons, and its principal City with the fame Name
is well built, (landing on the Lake called alfo Zug.

The Country produces Corn, Wine, a great

many Chefnuts, and has excellent Paftures ; befides

which here are ManufaiStures of Linen and Woollen
Stuffs.

Claris, the capital Town of the Canton, furniflies

green Cheefes, renowned for their Goodnefs and Me-
dicinal Virtues, given them by a certain inferted

Herb, which alfo produces their Colour, and they are

called by the Inhabitants Schabziguer. Its Slate Quar-

ries are reputed the fineft in Europe, and furnifli the

Tops of Tables of a furprizing Bignefs. This Can-

ton is rich in Cattle, and the Inhabitants very la-

borious ; here is a great deal of Cotton fpun, Part

fold, and the Remainder employed in the Manu-
faSures of Siuitzerland ; and fome Linens and Slutfs

are made here, according to the Cuftom of the

Country.

Bafilis a City built on the Rhine, which divides it

into two unequal Parts ; it is one of the moft con-

fiderable of Switzerland, altliough properly out of

it, and drives a Trade unequalled by any in that

Country. Its Situation procures it the Paflage of the

Goods that come from England, Holland, the North

and Germany for the Cantons and Geneva, and for

thofe which the Sivifs and Genevans, fend to thofe

Countries ; the Trade of the Wools of Germany and

Poland; that of Cloth and other Stuffs, Drugs and

Spiceries, Metals and Furrs, is very confiderable

here, as are the Engagements in Exchanges : The
Adivity and Penetration of its Inhabitants have long

fince rendered it noted for Trade, particularly for

Linens^ whofe Fabricks are in a flourifhing Condi-

tion. It has alfo feveral Manufa£tures of flowered

Ribbons, which employ a great Number of Work-
men, and are fpread through Germany, Silefia, Hun-

s^arv, and Bobtmia. The Fabricks of wove Stock-

ings, Silk, ditto and Worfted, let a great Number
of Looms to work, whofe Products are fent very di-

ftant to be difpofed of The Manufa£fure in Imita-

tion of Chints is brought to great Perfcftioii, and

does not only fupply the neighbouring Merchants,

but many others much farther off. The Paper of

thit
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this City has been long noted for its Goodnefs ; and

here are Letter Founders, not only of tlie Characters

of the hving Languages, but alfoof Greek and all the

Orientiil Tongues, which are ufed all over Hwitzer-.

Lmd, in France, Germany, and ellewhere ; Printing

is likewife a confiderable Part of the Bulinefs of

the Inhabitants ; among whom are alfo found Gold
Beaters very expert in their Art ; Fabricks of To-
bacco, excellent Dyers both of Silk and Wool,
Whitllers, iSc.

St. Gall is a large fine City, feated two Leagues
from the Lake C'jnfiance, in a narrow barren Valley,

whofe Soil produces nothing bi Grafs, notwith-

ftanding which, moft of the Iniiabitants are rich, at

leail very few of them flreightcned in their Cir-

cuniflances; their Wealth flowing in with their great

Trade, which chiefly confiffs in Linen, whofe Con-
fumption is very extraordinary all over Switzerland,

and abroad. This Bufmefs is fo confiderable, as to

place the Weavers in fome refpefts or a Level with

the Nobility; as they with the Gentry make the firft

of the twelve Tribes, of which this City is com-
pofed. The ManufaSures of Woollen Stuffs are

here alfo in a flourifhing Condition ; befides which,

this City being fo near the aforementioned Lake,
and on the Road from Germany to Italy, it ferves as

a Channel of Communication between them and
its Halls are the Warehoufes for Goods that go and
come.

Frihourg is a pretty large City, and Capital of the

Canton bearing the fame Name, feated on the River
Sane. Its Factories are extenfive, and the Country
very fine, being next to Lueerne, the moft powerful
of the R'jman Catholick Cantons ; the Goodnefs of

its Paflures, and the Fertility of its Soil, yield a very
confiderable Income to the Inhabitants, whereby they
are placed at Eafe, and are not fo laborious as their

Neighbours; fo that with the Exception of the

Cheefe Trade, they bring little to it, befides a few
Hempen Linens, and fome Hits made here. There
is a Fabrick of Piper in the Neighbourhood, and a

Printing-Office in ;he City,

Griiiere, is afmall Town in the Canton oi Frihourg,

noted for its excellent Cheefes in all Europe; and of

wliicli the Trai'e is fo very confiderable, as to induce

feveral Merchants of this Canton to fettle Houfes at

Lynt, for negociating th^ir Sales.

Soleiirre, the Capital City of the Canton with the

fame Name, has very, fine Fortifications, and, is

fealed in a Country extremely plealant ; the j^ar divid-

ing the City into two unequal Farts. It ferves as a

Depofite of tiie Goods inporttd to Switzerland, by
Way of Scbujlfbouje ind Biifil, and which are lo.ided

for Tverdon by the Lake of Bienne. At Olten, a fmall

Town on the j^ar, and dependant on Solewre, be-

fides other Parts of the Canton, are msde a Quan-
tity of Woollen knit Stockings, and fome Hats, and
Cutlery Ware.

Apenzel, is the principal Town of the Canton
named therefrom, which is very rich iri Meadows
and Paffurage, fitly adapted to the Breeding of many
Cattle, in which this Territory abounds; there alfo

grows here a great deal of Hemp and Flax, which

ferves the Inhabitants for a Winter's Employ in mak-
ing Linens, Ibid afterwards to St. Gail, but little

diflant herefrom.

Bienne, a Town fituated at fome Diflance above

the Lake of this Name, between Soleurre and Neuf-
chatel, Dependant on the Bilhop of Ba/ll, carries on

a great Trade in Deal Board:>, commonly twenty-two

or twenty-four Feet long, as alio in other Wood for

Building ; here are alio made Variety of Ribbons and

Ferrets, and it has good Tanneries, and fine Earth

for Delft Ware.
Porentree, a City and Caflle ferving for the Refi-

dence of the Bifliop of Ba/il, where is made fine

Earthen Ware, Gloves, and Woollen Stockings knit

and milled.

Mulhaiifen, is built on the River ///, five Leagues

from Baftl, and allied with the^w./}. It is feated in

a very fertile Plain; abundant in Grain and Wine,
having more than fixty Manufa6tures of Cloth and

Druggets ; here is alfo made a Quantity of Woollen,

knit and coarfe Silk wove Stockings, and Blankets;

befides which, the Place affords very good Dyers and

Tanners, who have fufficient Occupation in their dif-

ferent Employs,
Neufchatel, is a Swifs City, Capital of the Princi-

pality of this Name; it is feated on the Borders of a

Lake, which communicates with thofe of Moral and

Bienne, and difcharges itfelf that Wav, into the Aar

and the Rhine, which extremely facilitates its Trade,

not only with the refl of Switzerland, but alfo with

Germany and Holland, for which Places VefTsIs depart

twice a Year with Goods and Paffengers ; it is a very

pleafant Voyage, and is generally performed in fif-

teen Days. All the Subjecfs of this Sovereignty are

exempt from Tolls, Impofls, and other Duties, as

well for the Goods they bring in, as thofe they ex-

po"! on their own Accounts, neither are they obliged

to declare the Contents of their Bales, or Cafes, at

entring, or going out, when the Merchandize belongs

to them. Here are three free Fairs in the Year, at

d^hich the Merchants pay noCuffoms on Imports, and

'^*^it aTriile on Extracts. Their Trade is pretty ex-

teiifive, and here are Magazines, where Traders of

the
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the neighbouring Places may purchafe the various in one of the delightfuleft Countries of fwrs/i?, at the

Commodities from India, Eng^land, Holland, France,

and Girmjny, at reafonable Prices.

The chief Fabricks of the Country are printed

Cottons (in Imitation of Chints) pufhed to a great De-
gree of Perfedlion, the Beauty and Vivacity of the

Colours, equalling thofe of the bell Afiatkk Perfor-

mances ; here are alfn manufactured Thread and
Cotton Stockings, of which a great Confumption is

made in Italy, France, Spain, Portugal, the American

Ifles, and even in Holland, notwithftanding the fine Fa-
bricks of Harlem, the Dutch Merchants having diftin-

guifhed the Goodnefs of the Thread and Work, be-
fides a confiderable Difference in Price. The Glovers
Trade has been long in Repute, and the Thread is

fpun finer here than in Holland, to above the Value
of forty-five Shillings Sterling per Pound Difference.

The Manufacture of Lace is fpread through the whole
Canton ; the common Sort are wrought in great

Quantities in the Mountains, and a prodigious Sale is

Extremity of the Lake bearing its Name; and which
facilitates a Commerce, that the Induftry of its Inha-

bitants has rendered very extenfive. In refpeCl of

whofe interior Parr, this City may (with proper Li-

mitations) be regarded as one of the Storehoufes of

France, a Part ot Germany, Switzerland, Piedmont ^nd

Italy, which Countries it fupplies with all forts of

Linens, Mullins, Chints, Drugs, Spice, Englijh,

French and Dutch Cloths, Porcelanes, Tea, Hard
Ware from Germany and Forcji, Scythes, Sickles,

Iron and Latlin Wire, Gold and Silver Galloons and

Laces, Stockings, Hats, Jewels true and falfe, all

forts of Clockwork, Variety of Files, Steel of its

own Growth and from Germany, Tin, wrought

Copper, and Books on all Subjeds.

Independant of which Trafhck, the diligent Inha-

bitants have carried it to the moll: remote Coun-
tries, by interefting themfclves in Voyages to Ame-
rica, and the Ifles 1 but I fliall add a Ihort Detail of

made of them abroad ; in the City, the Perfection of what I have faid above of their Products and Manu-
this Commodity is pufhed to a Degree of Equality

with thofe of Flanders for Beauty, and to furpafs

them a great deal in Quality ; here are alio made
Linens and Tapes, and the Chamois of Neufchatel,

is in great Efteem, it being lent to Italy, France and
Germany.

The Village of Serrieres, Dependant on this City,

and which on Account of its Proximity might be re-

garded as oYie of its Suburbs, is confiderable for the

many Wheels, which the little River bearing its

Name turns, without ever having the leaf! Interrup-

tion from the roughefl: Winters, or driefi Summers,

among which are Grinding Mills, Saws, Polifhers,

Forges, Founderies, and Battery Works, for Cop-

per, Iron, and Paper; here are alio made Variety of

Hard Ware, but the Iron Wire and Cards of this

Place, are (above all) in great Ellcem.

The Medicinal and Vulnerarv Herbs found here in

fattures, as due to a City numbered among the moft

celebrated ones of Europe.

Its Territories, though they are not the moff fertile,

do neverthelefs yield excellent Corn, and Wine both

white and red of a good Quality ; it has alfo Paftures

fufficient for the breeding and fiipport of its Cattle ;

and the Rhofne furnifhes it with Trout, of which fome

of above thirty Pounds Weight are exported, and

carried even as far as Paris,

Horologerv is however the mod confiderable Manu-
facture, which alone eafily fiibfifts near a quarter Part

of the Men, Women, and Children dwelling here,

who are all profitably employed in the different

Branches of this Art, and have brought it to fuch

Perfection, as to yield I believe, only to England

in it.

Gilding is alfo in a flourifhing Condition here,

where Silver Wire is drawn Gilt, as alfo with the

great Abundance, its va!t Herds of Cattle and Plenty deceitful Appearance of its being fo made only by

of- Corn and Wine, with every other Neceffary of

Life, proclaims the Fertility of the Country, in

which a Refidence is rendered flill more agree-

able by the Wholfomenefs of the Laws, which fe-

cures the Property and Liberty of the SubjeCt.

Of Geneva.

'T~HIS City is celebrated for its Antiquity, for its

advantageous Situation, for the Number of its

Inhabitants, and particularly for its great Trade,

which however was yet much more confiderable

before the Removal of its Fairs to Ly^ns. It is feated

fmoaking. Gold and Silver Galloons, and Laces are

made of all Sorts and Qualities, Embroideries ot Silk in

Variety of Shades and Colours, all which are fcnt in-

to Germany, Italy, Portugal, Spain, and from thence

to the Indies.

Another very confiderable Fabrick, is that of paint--

ed Linens in Imitation of thofe performed by the£/i^

li/h and Dutch, which for Bcp.iitv of Detign and

Vivacity of Colours, are only inferior to thofe of tlic

faid two Nations.

The Bibliothecal and Printing Bufinefs is alfo very

great here, and a material QbjeCt of Trade, as the

Liberty.
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Tjiberty of the Prefs extends to all Sorts of Works,
provided they contain nothing againfl Religion in ge-

neral, Princes, and good Morals, fo that no Objedlion

is made againrt printing the Writings of the Rimanijh

againft Protejiantil'm, but it is performed with the

greatefl ExaSnefs and Fidelity; and befides the

Books printed here, the Libraries are afTorted with all

thofe that daily appear in Frmue, Italy, Holland, and

Germany.

There is no Place of its Size, where more Jewels

are compofed, both true and falfe, than here, and in

general there reigns in this Sort of Work fo good a

Tafte, that the Trade which it attratls, cannot but

engage the ingenious Artifl, to maintain the Reputa-

tion he has already acquired.

The Fabrick of Silk Stockings goes improving, and

is got into fome Reputation, as is that of Velvets

;

and I (hould do Injurtice to the Arts, and thofe who
exercife them, fliould I pafs them over in Silence, as

here are Machinifls, Engravers, Defigners, and Ma-
thematical Inflrument Makers, who praffife all thefe

Employs with Succefs and Credit; not forgetting

thofe celebrated Medallifts (Meflrs. Daffier) who will

tranfmit to lateft Pofterity, the Delicacy and Gran-
deur of their excellent Burin.

I fhall finifli this Article with the Defcription of

two ManufaQures lately eftablifhed in the Country of

Dardagny, dependant on the Sovereignty oi Geneva.

Of which the firll is a Fabrick of Steel in Bars of

any Size, that equals in Quality moft others made
elfewhere, and which has for Offspring a Manufac-
ture of Files and Rafps of all Sorts and Sizes.

The other is a Fabrick of Copper, producing all

AlTortmentb that can be defired in this Commodity,
fuch as Bands, Cups of all Sizes, Plates, Chaldrons,

and an Alloy of Metals for all Ufes, and this on
cheaper Terms than elfewhere.

The Correfponderice between the Merchants of

this City, and thofe of Marfeilles and Amjlerdam, and

the little Way there is by Land, for the Tranfporta-

tion of their Goods to the Rhine and Rbofne, facili-

tates that of the two Seas, fo that there is hardly a

Place, howfoever dill:ant, where the other Nations

of Europe fend their Ships, that fome of the Genevant

are not feen as Partners, or Principals in the Voy-
age.

Har>wg miv finip ed the defeript'ive Tart of my Work, I proceed to give an Account of the

Weights, Mkasukes and Coins, as my Tropofals promfed; atid 1 fall be-

gin jirft -with thoje of my own Country.

THE Weight in common Ufc throughout Great

Britain, are Troy and Avoirdupois; the for-

mer confiding of Grains, Pennyweights,

Ounces and Pounds, whereof 24 Grains make a Pen-
nyweight, 20 Pennyweights an Ounce, and 12 Oun-
ces a Pound, by which Bread (incorporation Towns
only) Gold, Sdver, and Apothecaries Medicines are

weighed ; and to this Weight Corn Meafures are re-

duceable, as 8 lb. Troy makes a Gallon, 16 lb. a

Peck, and confequently 64 lb. a Bufhel ; Liquid Mea-
fures are alfo dependant on it, as their Concavities

correfpond in their different Sizes thereto, from a

Pint confifUng of 12 Ounces (or a Pound) up to a

Tun, containing 252 Gallons, and weighing 20i61b.

or 1890 lb. Avoirdupois; 2 Pints make a Quart, 4
Qu^irts a Gallon (containing 231 Cubical Inches) 6-^

Gallons a Hogfhead, 42 a Terce, 126 a Pipe, and

252 a Tun of Brandy, Cyder, Wine, iSc.

Refiners and Jewellers alfo make ufe of this Weight
in Part; the former calling their fmalleft Fractions

Blanks, of which 24 make a Pent, 20 Perils a Droite,

20 Droltes a A^ite, 20 Mites a Grain, and then as

above. The Jewellers divide the Ounce into 152
Parts, or Carats, and thefe into Grains, whereof four

make a Carat.

By Avoirdupois Weight, all grofs Goods and bafe

Metals are weighed, fuch as Grocery, Rofin, Pitch,

Tallow, Soap, Butter, Cheefe, Iron, Lead, Copper,

AUum, yr. its component Parts are Drams, Ounces,

dfff. of which 16 Drams make an Ounce, i6Punces
a Pound, 28 Pounds a Quarter of a hundred Weight,

or 112 Pounds, and 20 Hundred Weight or 2240
Pound a Tun ; but befides this Hundred Weight,
there is another called the Stannery Hundred, by
which Tin, Wr. i' weighed to the King. The A-
voirdupois Ounce is lighter than the Troy Ounce, by
near a twelfth Part, 51 Ounces Troy being equal to

56 Avoirdupois ; but the Avoirdupois Pound is hea-

vier than the Troy, 17 Pound of this latter, being

equal to 14 Pound of the other.

Wool is generally fold by the Tod, or Clove, al-

lowing 7 Pounds to the Clove, 14 Pounds to the

Stone
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to the Tod, 128 Pounds to the

to the Sack, and 4368 Pounds to

Stone, 28 Pounds

Wey, 364 Pounds

the Lart.

Lead is bought by the Fodder, which at London,

Newccjile, &c. weighs 19^ hundred Weight of _i 13

Pounds; but at Hui/ 1 pi- istannery hundred of i 20
Pounds; and at C6f/?fr, ^-c. it is ftill different.

In EJfex, Butter and Cheefe are weighed by the

Clove (or half Stone) being 8 Pounds, of which 32,
or 256 Found is a Wey ; but in Suffolk 42 Cloves or

336 Pounds are allowed to the Wey. Of Butter a

Firkin mufc weigh 56 Pounds, and that of Soap 60

Pounds, and 4 Firkins of either make a Barrel.

A Stone of Beef at London is 8 Pounds, but in the

Country it is commonly 14 Pounds; Horfc-Racers

alfo reckon 14 Pounds to the Stone; and it is the fame

with Iron, Shot, or Wool, double the Quantity of

Iron and Shot being called a Quarter, though a

Stone of Sugar, Cuniamon, Nutmegs, Pepper or

Allum, is but 13! Pound.
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lafl City make 1 1 2| lb. at Dantzick. The Hundred of
French Salt produces Ili to 12 Dantzick Lafts, (the

Laft of that Salt being 18 Tun) though the Laft of

this Commodity from Lunenbour^ and Haran is only

12 Tuns.
Elting's Weights are the fame with thofe of Dant-

zick.

Stetin''s Schippond contains 180, and its Pierre

21 lb. the iiolb. making loolb. of Paris. The
Hundred of Salt fiom France y'telds here lO Lafts.

Lubecl, the Schippond here is 3^0 lb. divided into

20 Liefponds of 15 lb. each; and Ico lb. of this Place

make 95 ^
lb. of Paris, and 100 lb. of Paris 105 lb.

of Liibeck.

Brcjlau, 100 lb. of this Place make So lb. at Paris,

and 100 lb. Parifian make 125 lb. here.

Bremcn''s loolb. are reckoned equal to 97 lb. of

Paris, and 100 \h. o{ Paris, ^re- efteemed ^103 lb. of

Bremen.
^ ,

Naumbourg rhakes ufe of the fame Weights as Leip-

A Faggot of Steel is 1 20 Pound, and a Burden of fuk, calculated in the Table,

Gad Steel 180 Pounds.

A Barrel of Gunpowder is ; 00 Pound, and 24

Barrels make a Laft.

A Seam of Glafs is 24 Stone, (of 5 Pounds each)

or 120 Pounds.

A Trufs of Hay 56 Pounds, and a Load or Tun
of it 36 TrufTes.

Raw Silk is fold here by the Pound of 24 Ounces,

or more properly one Pound and a halt Avoirdupois,

but Organcines,'Trames, is'c by the common Pound

of 16 Ounces.

In France, Holland, and mod: other Places of Eu-

rope, the Pound is termed Mark Weight, by Reafon

that 2 Marks of 8 Ounces compofe it, fo that in all

Places where this Pound is ufed, it confifts of 16

Ounces, as with us; and as mol[l: Authors who have

. calculated the Correfpondency of thefe different

Weights, have taken thofe of Paris io: a Standard, I

(hall follow their Example, as it is eafy to reduce any

not mentioned in the following Table by the Rule of

Three, and I fhall only lake Notice of fuch as are

not inferted therein, or that make ufe of more Weights

than one.

Coningfferg reckon their Weights by Schipponds,

confifting of 400 lb. divided into 10 Steens of 40'lb.

each, I 00 lb. of Paris mjika 1251b of Coningjberg,

and I CO lb. of Coningjberg make 80 lb. of Paris, fo

that the French Hundred of Salt yields near 10 Lafts

(which is little more than 40000 lb.) at this Place.

Danl2.ick\ Schippond confifts of 320lb. containing

20 Liefponds of itjlb. each, of which 100 lb. make

,88^ lb. at ?,aris, and on the contrary too lb, of this

£?yir/ computes too lb. to equal 921b. oi Paris,

and that 100 lb. of Paris make 108 ' lb. here.

Berne, the 100 lb. here, arc computed to make

90 lb. of Paris, and the 100 lb. of Paris to make
II I lb. of thefe.

'

Cologne^s loolb. make 96 lb. zt Paris, and too lb.

of Paris are equal to 104 lb. here.

Ghent, »

Bniffels, ( correfpond exadly in Weights with Ant-

Malines,
J

werp.

Bruges, J

Lijle, 100 lb. of this Place make 88 ' lb. of Parts,

and 1 00 lb. of Paris makes 1141b. here.

St. Malo commonly fuppofed to have its Weights

equal with thofe of Paris, though by Ionic reckoned

to be 2 per Cent., lefs.

Bayonne, has its Weights equal with thofe of Pa-

ris; and at Lyons two Sorts of Weights are in ufe;

thofe of the City, by which all Species of Grofs Goods

are fold, and whofe Pound, confiftingof 16 Ounces,

only makes 14 Ounces Mark Weight; the other for

Silk only, containing 15 Ounces the Mark, fo that

100 lb. of Silk, makes 108 lb. City Weight.

Genoa, this City has fiy/s Sorts of .\Vet&tits,,-thc firfl

called the Great Weight, ufed in the Cuftomhoufe;

the fecondpj/^W^^i^^^ for Plate and Coin; the thjrd

Cantaro, or the co"mnion ;Qa^ntal,, by, .which .^rq

weighed Grofs Goods .that arc foldi
'
^li(e. [('pirth called

the Great Ballanee, by uhicli Raw Silks are wcighed-j

and the fifth is called tht Small EaUance, ihat ferves

for weighing fine Goods. ,...-,-j.i:

4 Z 90-J Ro-
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90* Rotoli, or Pounds, Great Weight

100 Rotoli Cafi Weight

100 Rotoli Common Weight ^mzkz lQO\h. oi Paris.

144 lb. Great Ballance

153 lb. Small Ballance\
Rome, 100 lb. of this City, make within a Trifle At Leghorn they make ufe of two Sorts of Weight-

7iAlb. at Paris, and 100 lb. of Paris make 1401b. viz. great and fmall.

oi R,ome.

. i lu ? 11 iiA u\ C of Leghorn, make 100 lb. of Paris.
1401b. imall Weight J -^ '

The Quintal is reckoned varioufly, according to 1501b. The Quintal for Sugars 151 lb. and for Wool
the Specie of Goods fold by it, viz. the Quintal of and Fifh 160.

Roman Allum, of Poorjack, dried and pickled Her- F/or^/rrf has the fame Weights Sls at Leghorn.

rings, and failed Salmon, is fold here by that of Lucca has likewife two Sorts of Weight, viz.

Great Weight of which 043 Rotoli, or Pounds 7 t ii_ r n •

c„ n \\r • u. f u- u i v, . v r> j V make 100 lb. of Parts.
bmall Weight or which 141 Rotoli, or Pounds J

Palermo in Sicily ufes alfo two Sorts of Weights, of which,

100 Rotoli, Great Weight) , t- n 1 r .u S I4i\lb. 7 r n
1 00 lb. Small Weight \

""^^^ ^ ^nfle lefs than
j ^^ j^ }

of Paru.

At Venice the Weights are likewife different, the Ounces, and the Pound of the great Weight i8*-^ of
Pound of the fmall Weight confifting only of 12 the fame Ounces ; or it is otherwifc reckoned that

100 lb. great Weight make 158 lb. fmall Weight, and
100 lb. fmall Weight 63! lb. great Weight,
100 lb. great Weighty ,. f Qi;4 1b.7 <- „ .

lu r n wr • u. > making i ?- ,, for Pans.
100 lb. fmall Weight) ^ i 00 lb. j

And 100 lb. of Paris makes at Fenice i Jj ,,' ? „ x,r ,'
\ 166 lb. fmall Weight.

Bolegne, 100 lb. of this Place make 66 lb. at Pam, Pound, and the great has 30 Ounces or 2i fmall

«nd 1 00 lb. of Paris make I5i-r lb. of Bologne. Pounds. The fmall ferves for weighing Silk, Co-
.Scr^ijOTf, like /Vw/Vf, has two Sorts of Weights, wz. chineal, Indigo, Wax, and other Drugs; and the

great and fmall ; this latter has only 1 2 Ounces to the great for Wool, and other Grofs Goods.

100 lb. fmall Weighty ^ n , J S9 lb. 7 rn j

100 lb. great Weight \
°^ ^"'S<"ne, make

{ ^^^ .
,^ j

of Pans, and

lu r r> • , C i6Qlb. fmall Weie;ht7 r r,,00 lb. of Paru make
| g^,j^ ^^^^^ ^,^|j^^ \

of Bergame.

The Weights of Naples are the fame with thofe of The Routel makes 180 Dragmes,
Bergame. The Oque 400 Ditto

Smyrna ufes the Cantar, or Quintal, with Its Frac- The Quintal of 100 Routels or 45 Oques as above,

lions for the Weight of Goods. is equal to 1 14 lb. of Pijm ; on which Footing 100 lb.

The Quintal weighs 45 Oques, or Okkes, or 100 of Paris make about 875 Routels of Smyrna.

Routels. It is reckoned that the Oque weighs a trifle more
The Batmen makes 6 Oques, than 2ilb. oi Paris, but this is according to the

The Sechie 2 Ditto Goods weighed by it.

Conjlantimple
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ConJfanttnopJe has the heaviefl Weights in ail the The Quintal confifts of 45 Oques, and the Oque of

Lemnt, though they are diftinguilhed as at Smyrna. 400 Dragmes, correfponding to a/jlb. of /'«/r/V.

It is reckoned that the QuiKtal of Conjlantinopk weigh;

f 112^ lb. of

\ i8i lb. of

( 160 lb. of

of Parir,

Venice,

Leghorn.

Being divided into Rottes, Oques, Batmens, l^c.

as at Smyrna.

At Aleppo, they made ufc of diverfe Sorts of
Weights, -viz.

The Quintal, or Cantar, of 100 Rottels, each
confifting of 720 Dragmes.

TheSurlo, which is 27I Rottels.

The Rottel, with which moft Goods ar€ weighed
containing (as above) 720 Dragmes, which make
4,% lb. oi Paris.

The Rottel for weighing the Silks growing in the

Neighbourhood, is of 700 Dragmes, and weighs

.4,-} lb. of Paris.

I lb. of Paris n
I lb. fmall Weight of Venice C make at Aleppi

I lb. great Weight of D°

The Rottel for weighing P^ry/<7n Silks, Legi de Bur-
ma, Ardaffe, and Ardafl'ete, contains 680 Dragmes,
and weighs 4!^ lb. oi Paris.

The Damaflin Rottel, with which Brafs, Latin

Wire, Amber, Camphire, Benzoin, Spikenard, Balm
of Mecca and Aloes Wood, are weighed, contains 600
Dragmes, and makes 3)4 lb. oi Paris.

The Ok, or Oque, weighs 400 Dragmes.
The Metical, with which Pearls and Ambergreafc

are weighed, is ijDragme.

&ragmes.

The Quintal oi Tripoli make i| Quintal of Aleppo

6f 720 Dragmes.
At Seyda (the antient Sidon) two Sorts of Weights

are in ufe, viz.

The Rottel Damaflin, or Damafquin, by which all

Sorts of Silks and Cotton Thread is fold ; it is rec-

koned 600 Dragmes, which make 3] lb. oi Paris.

And the Acre, by which mofl of the Grofs Goods
are fold, equal to 4t lb. oi Paris.

Alexandria, makes ufe of a Cantar or Quintal for

the weighing of Goods, which varies according to the

different Species weighed by it, as for fome it confifts

only of too Rottels, and for other, 105, iio, 1127,

115, 120, 125, 130, and 133.
The Rottel Farfarin is 144 Dragmes, 100 of

v.'hich Rottels are reckoned equal to 125 lb. of Leg-
horn.

The Rottel Gerouin, is 312 Dragmes.
The Okke, or Oque is 400 Dragmes.
The Cantar, or Quintal of 100 Rottels, isfuppof-

ed equal to 1 20 lb. oi Paris.

Rofetto, has its Weights the fame as thofe lafl men-
tioned of Alexandria.

Grand Cairo, makes ufe of the Quintal, or Cantar
of 100 Rottels for the weighing moft of its Goods,
reckoned equal to 88 lb. oi Paris; though a Quintal

of Coffee yields 95 lb. at Amjlerdam, which are (as

has been obferved) the fame with thofe of Paris.

Thefe are all, or at leaft the principal Places of

Trade, whofe Weights are not mentioned in the fub-

fequent Table, fo that I have nothing more to add

on this SubjeQ.

.\ TABLE
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A TABLE of the Agreement which the Weights of the

N. B. As the Weights of Amjierdam,

Tarts, Bourdeaux, Strajhourgh, Befan^on,

and fcveral other Places, have but the

jninuteft Difference, they are all com-

prehended under that of Amjierdam, as

thofe of Nuremberg are under Franc/hrf,

and others in the fame Manner.

100 lb. of England, &c.

100 lb. of Amjierdam, Paris, &C.
100 lb. of Antwerp
100 lb. of Rouen

100 lb. of Lyons

100 lb. of RocheUe

100 lb. of Toulouje, &c.

ICO lb. of Mu'iilles

ICO lb. of Ginenja

100 lb. of Hamburgh
100 lb. of Francjort, ScC.

100 lb. of Leiffuk, &c.

J 00 lb. of Genoa

100 lb. of Leghorn

100 lb, of Milan

100 lb. of Venice

100 lb. of Naples

100 lb. of Sc-vilfe, Cadiz, &C.

ICO lb. of Portugal

100 lb. of Leige

100 lb. of Riijpa, or Mujcovy

102 lb. of Siveden

100 lb. of Denmark

Pi §5

100

109 8

103 12

113 14

9+
1 10

92

123

107 5
III II

104 5

73

75 8

65 3

65 II

64 10

.03 7

95 4
1 04
88 12

93

4
f^

91 8

100

94 »2

104
86
101 o

84 12

81

112 6

98
102

95 4
66 i

69

59 8

60

59 „
94 8

87 8

95
81 4
85 8

loz

5>- §

b3

96 8

105 8

100

109 12

90 12

106 8

89 6

85 8

ii8 8

103 6

107 8

loo

70
72 12

62 12

63 6

62 4
99 '2

92
loo 3

85 1
90 2

107 13

o

I § ^1

n

88

96
9'
100
82

97
81

78
108

94
98
9«

64
66

57

57

57
9«

84

9'

78
82

98

106

4 116

4 1 10

1
120

I 2 '100

3 "7
98

94
130
113
118

no
77
80

69
69
68

109
lOI

1 10

94
94
118

>a

90 9
99
93 13
102 15

85 2

100

83 15
80 3
HI 6

97
101

94 4
66
68 5

58 14

59 6

58 6

93 9
86 10

94
80 6

84 9
100 15

107
118

HI
122

lOI

119
100

95
132

»'5
120

112

78
81

70

9

9
10

6

6

10

6

3

70 13

69 10

111 8

103 4
1 12

95 9
100 9
120 c

"3
123 8

117
128 8

106 4
124 12

105 4
100
128

121

1 26

117
82

85

73 8

74 2

72 14
1 16 1

1

1 08

117
100

12

5

4

10;
1 26
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Ffitxipal Places In EUROPE have with each other.

o
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Mr. y<ihn Peter Ricard, having furniflied us in his

Book ciititled, Le Negoce d'AmJierdam, and feveral

olher Authors in tlieir different Works, with a Cal-

culation of the Agreement, which the feveral Corn
Meafurcs of Europe have, with thofe of that City, I

Iierewitji dedicate it to my Reader's Service, in hopes

i: may be ufcful to many of them in their feminal

Negocintions ; but previous thereto, I fhall give fome
Account of the Fradions of the different Meafures
mentioned therein, and of thofe that are not there

infcried.

The dry Meafures at Amjlerdam for Corn are.

The Lafl, containing 27 Muddes, or 36 Sacks.

The Mudde containing 4 Schepels.

The Sack containing 3 Schepels ; and Retailers ftill

divide

The Schepel into 4 Vierdevat, and
The Vierdevat into 8 Kops.

(of Wheat commonly weighs from 4600 to 4800 lb.

!l < of Rye 4000 to 4200 lb

ft of Barley 3200 to 34001b
TheXaft \ of Rye

'i
4000 to 4200 lb. > Mark Weight.

The Lart of Monnikendam, Edam, and Purmerent, is equal to that of Amjierdam.

fof Hoorn

buy

-sui n'luvden

/of Naarden
Cof Wcfop

\of Enkbuyfen
^

The Lafl -<of Mu\den \. is of 22 Muddes, or 44 Sacks, and the Sack of 2 Schepels.

The Lafl o{ Haarlem \i of 38 S.icks, and the Sack
of 3 Schepels; 4 Schepels making one Hoed of Rot-
terdam, and 14 Sacks, i Hoed of Del/t.

The Lafl of Alkmaar, is of 36 Sacks ; the Hoed
4 Schepels; but the Hoed is 5-8ths bigger than that

of R'jit^rdam.

The Lafl of Lryden, is of 44 Sacks, and the Sack
of 8 Schepels.

The Lafl of Rotterdam, Delft and Schiedam, is

compofed of 29 Sacks, and the Sack of 3 Schepels,
of which 10 2-3ds make an Hoed ; the (Laft of thefe

Places being two per Cent, bigger than that of Am-
jierdam) And this Lafl for Hemp-Seed, is alfo of 29
Sacks, and for Linfeed 24 Tons or Barils.

The Lafl: of Dort or Dordrecht, is of 24 Sacks, the
Sdck of 8 Schepels, and 8 Sacks make i Hoed. All

Grains are bought and fold here by the Hoed, which
make 8 Banls or 32 Schepels, couRting 4 Schepels
to the Baril ; and 3 Hoeds make i Lafl of Atnjler-

dam.

The Lafl of Gcuda, or Tergoww, is of 28 Sacks,
and the Sack of 3 Schepels

; 32 Schepels making i

Hoed.
Four Hoed of Oudewatcr, HeufJen, Gornlchem,

And Leerdam, make 5 Hoed of Amjierdam : 2 Hoed
of Gornicbem make 5 Achtendeelen, or Huitiemes,
and I Lafl, and 4 Hoed, make 5 Hoed of Delft.

Twenty eight Achtendeelen or Huitiemes of Afpe-

rtn, make 32 Huitiemes of Rotterdam: 26 Huitiemes

of M'^orcum, alfo make 32 Huitiemes of Rotterdam.

The Lafl oi Breda, for hard Grain, fuch as Wheat,
Rye, Barley, and the like, is of '^^ i half Veertels,

or Quartieres; and the Lafl of Oats, is of 29 Ver-

tels ; I ^ Vertels of hard Grain, making i Chapeau
of Delft, and 14 Veertels of Antwerp.

Corn Meafures of the Province of Utrecht.

The Lafl of Utrecht, conflfls of 25 Muddes or

Sacks; 6 Muddes making 5 Mouwers, and 10 i-half

Muddes or Sacks, I Hoed of Rotterdam.

The Lafl of /hierfort is of 16 Muddes, or of 64
Schepels ; 6 Muddes making 1 Sack, or I Hoed of

Rotterdam.

The Lafl o( Montfort, is of 2 I Muddes, the Mudde
making 2 Sacks, and the Hoed containing /^^ Hui-

tiemes more than that of Rotterdam.

The Lafl of Tfelftcyn, contains 20 Muddes, each

Mudde 2 Sacks, and the Hoed 3 Huitiemes more
than that of Rotterdam.

The Lafl of Fianen is alfo of 22 Muddes, the

Mudde of 2 Sacks, and the Hoed contains 2 Hui-

tiemes more than that oi Rotterdam.

Corn
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Corn Meafures in the Province of Friff.

f of Leeuwarden "i

The Laft < of Haarlingen >is of ^^ Muddes of 18 Tons or 36 Loopers, which make 3 Hoed oi Rotterdam.
Cof Groninsuen 3nguen

Corn Meafures of the Province of Gueldre.

The Laft oi Nimeguen is of 2 li Mouwers, and that

of Arnbem and Doejhurg of 22 Mouwers; the Mou-
veer is 4 Schepcls, and 8 Mouwers make i Hoed of
Rotterdam.

The Laft of Tbiel, condfts of 21 Muddes; the

Hoed of Rotterdam being an Achtehng or Huitieme
bigger.

The Laft ofRoermonde, is of 68 Schepels, or Arch-
telings ; 100 Veertel or Quartiers, making i Hoed
of Rotterdam.

The Laft of Bommel is of 6 Achtendeels; or 18

Muddes greater than that of Rotterdam.

At Harderwyk it is reckoned that eleven Muddes
make 10 of Amjlcrdam.

Corn Meafures of the Province of Over-TJJel.

The Laft of Campcn contains 24f Muddes for

Wheat, of which g mske \ Hoed oi Rotterdam.

The Laft of Zvjol, is of 26 Sacks, or 9 Muddes,

which make i Hoed of Rotterdam.

The Laft of Deventer, is of 36 Muddes, counting

4 Schepels to the Mudde.

Corn Meafures of the Province of Zeeland.

The Laft of MIddlehourg, is reckoned 41 Sacks and

I Achtendeel ; reckoning 2 Achtendeels to the Sack.

The Laft of Vlijfingen or Fl,ffingue, and that of

Veer or Terveer is of thirty Sacks

The Laft of Zirickzee, ler-Goes, Brmmene, Ter-

tolen, Staveties and Duyvelant is of 37 ' Sacks.

The Laft of Somwlfdyk, Dirkjland, Middlebarne.t,

Oeltiefptaat, Pays derUtitni, and La Br/1/.-, is of 38^
Sacks, but all thefe aforefaid Meafures are reducible,

and near equal to the Laft of Middlebourg, becaufe

2i Achtendeels, make the Zeeland Sack, or xhe Mid-

dlebourg Sack of two Achtendeels ; as abovemen-

tioned.

Corn Meafures for the Province of Brabant.

The Laft of Jntzverp for Wheat, is of 377 Ver-

tcels or Quartieres, and that for Oats of 37. The

Verteel being divided into 4 Mukens, and 14 Ver-
teels making the Hoed of Rotterdam.

At Bruffe/s 25 Sacks are reckoned for an Amjlcr-

dam Laft of Wheat.
The Laft at Malines is of 347 Verteeis the 100

Verteels making 108 of Antiuerp, and 12 Verteeis

making 29 Achtendeels of Delft.

The Laft of Louvain is of 27 Muddes, and the

Mudde of 8 Halfters.
'

The Laft of Breda for Wh^t is of 33^ Verteeis,

and of 29 for Oats, the 1 3,Verteeis making 18 Saciis,

or I Hoed of Rotterdam.

The Laft oi Steenbergen, is of 3 5 Verteeis.

The Laft of Hergen-op-zoom is of G'^ Sifters for

Wheat, and 28i for Oats.

The Laft of Boijleduc, is of 2oi Mouwers, of which
8 make i Hoed of Rotterdam.

Corn Meafures of Flanders.

The Laft of Ghent contains 56 Halfters for Wheat,
and 38 for Oats; i 2 Haiders making i Mudde, or 6

Sacks, fo that each Sack is 2 Halfters, and Corn is

bought and Md here by Muddes or Halfters.

The Laft of Bruges, is of I7i Hoed for Wheat,

and i^i for Oats, which makes our Laft of Amjler-

dam, and one Hoed of this Place yields 4,^ Achten-

deels of Delft.

The Laft of S/. Omer is of 22^ Razieres.

The Laft of Dixmude for Wheat is reckoned to be

3 T Raziers, and 24 Ra/.itrs for Oats; the Ra/.ier

makii^g 2 Schepels of Rittcrdam.

The l-aft of ///7f confifts of 38 Ra/.iers for Wheat,

and 30 Raziers for Oats, the Razier making 2 Sche-

pels of Rotterdam.

Eighteen Ra/.iers oi Dunkirk make l Hoed of Rot-

terdam ; Sea Meafure is 9 Ra/,iers, which weigh 2R0

to 290 lb. Mark weight each, but the Land Razicre

only weighs 245 lb. of the faid Weight.

At Gravelines 22 Raziers is reckoned to the Laft of

Wheat, and 18; for Oats.

Corn Meafures in the Country of t eige.

The Laft of /^f/]§(• is 96 Setiers, and the Setier con'

fifts of 8 Muddes.
The
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The Laft ofTcngra for Wheat is 15 JMuddes, and

for Oats 14.

Corn Meafures of Great-Britain and Ireland.

The Lafl: of thefe Iflands contains lo'^ Quarters »

the Quarter is 8 Bufliels, and each Bufhel 8 Gallons,
or 4 Pecks ; the Lafl being equal to that of Amjler-
dam.

Corn Meafures of feveral Places in the North.

The Lad: of Dantzick is equal to that of Jtujler-

iam, it being reckoned commonly to weigh 16 Schip-
ponds of 340 lb. each, making 54401b. /t-r Laft;
Dd::l7.ick Weigfit for Wheat, though the Laft for

hye^ is only counted 15 Schipponds, or 5 10: lb.

The Laft of Coningfljerg, is alfo equal to that of Amjierdam

The Muld or 1 2 Setiers of Paris, make 1 7 Muddes
of Amjierdam, and 19 Setiers {he. Jmjierdam Laft.

The Muid ot Roue/!, contains 12 Setiers, making

14 Setiers of Riris, which Muid ought to weigh

3^60 lb. Mark Weight of Wheat, as the Setter

weighs about 280 lb. which is divided into 2 IMines,

and the Mine into 4 Boiffeaux ; 4 Muids are equal

to 3 Lafts of Amjlerdam, 6 Setiers making 10 Muddes
or I ': Muid an /Inijlerdam Laft.

The Muid of Orleans ought to weigh 600 lb. it is

divided into j2 Rdines, and makes 2A Setiers oi Paris,

5 Boiffeaux of Bourdeaux, or 3 j Muddes of Amjler-

dani.

The Meafure for Corn ufed at Lyons is called an

Afnee, which is divided into 6 Bichets, or Boiffeaux,

and makes near i
' Setier of Paris, or 3^ Boiffeaux

oi Bourdeaux ; fo that 4 Afnees make 7 Muddes of

Amjlerdam, and Corn is bought and fold here by
Guilders and Gros of Poland.

The Laft of Riga, contains 46 Loopens, which
makes a Laft oi Amjlerdam ; Corn fells here for Rix-
dollars of 3 Guilders, or 90 Gros.
The Laft of Copenhagen is of 42 Tons, or 80

Scheppels, though it varies according to the dift'erent

Sorts of Grain, even as far as to 96 Scheppels.

In Svjeden, the Laft is reckoned 23 Tuns.
The Laft of Hamburgh contains 90 Schepels, 12

of which Lafts make 13 of Amjlerdam.
The Laft of Lubeck is 85 Schepels, of which 95

m:'.ke a Laft of Amjlerdam.
The Laft oiEmbden confifts of 15^ Tuns. And
The 24 Lafts of Bremen, make 23 of Amjlerdam.

Corn Meafures in feveral Parts of France.

The chief Meafure for Grain, is called at Paris,

and in many other Cities of that Kirigdom, a Muid,
which is divided into 12 Setiers, and the Setier into

12 Boiffeaux, or Buftiels; the Setier for Wheat is

again divided into 2 Mines, the Mine into 2 Minots,
and the Minot into 3 Boiffeaux. The Setier of good
W^heat ought to weigh from 244 to 248 lb. Mark.
The .Metier of Oats is divided into 24 Boiffeaux, the

Eoiffcau into 4 Picotins, the Picotin into 8 Demi-
quarts, and the Demi-quart into 2 Litrons.

19 Setiers of St. Valery, make I Laft

18 Mines of Dieppe, make 17 Muddes

5, Boiffeaux of Havre de Grace, make i f Mudde
14 Boiffeaux of Amboijc, make if Mudde
19 Setiers oi Saumur, make I Laft

14 Boiffeaux of Tt;:/r/, make if Mudde
20 Boiffeaux of i>Vi/}, make if Mudde

8 Boiffeaux oi Roan, make l Setier of Paris, or i\

Mudde of Amjlerdam.

3 Al'nees of Macon, make 7 Muddes of Amjlerdam.

5 Boift'eaux of Avignon make 4^ Muddes of Am-
jlerdam.

The Setier of Monipelier-'n of 2 Emines, and the

Emine of 2 Quarts; the Setier weighs from 93 to

95 lb. Montpelier Weight, and 3 Setiers make if
Muddes of Amjlerdam.

The Setier of Cojlres in Languedoc, confifts of 2

Emines, the Emine of 4 Megeres, and the Megere
of 4 Boifleaux ; the Setier weighs near 200 lb. of this

Place, which make 1701b. Mark, fo that 100 Setiers

make 4 Laft of Amjlerdam.

38 Boiffeaux of Bourdeaux, make I Laft oi Amjler-

dam, or 19 Setiers of Paris; the faid Boiffeau ought

to weigh from 1 22 to I 24 lb. Mar.k, when the Wheat
is good.

4^ Setiers oi Amiens, make if Mudde oi Amjler-

dam ; the Setier is here divided into 4 Piquets, and

ought to weigh 50 or 52 lb.

8 Setiers of Bologne (in Picardy) make 13 Muddes

of Amflerdam, and ought to weigh 270 lb. i'mall

Weight.

12 Setiers oi Calais, make i8f Muddes of Amjler-

dam; the Setier weighs about 260 lb. 1 2 whereof

making 13 at Paris.

^of Amjlerdam.

5 Boifleaux
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Boifleaux of \ Barhefieux .

L Perigueiix -

make 1 1 Mudde of

Amjlerdam.

49 Setiersof /fr/c/, make a Laft of Amfterdam^ each

Setier weighing 93 lb. Mark, and the Charge is rec-

koned 300 lb. of that Place.

48 Setiers oi Baucaire, make a L,a(l of Amflerdam,

and the Charge here is 2 per Cent, bigger than that

of Ar/et.

The Charge of Marfeilles, is of 4 Emines, the

Emine of 8 Sivadiers; and the Charge is alfo corn-

Four BoifTeaux of Aumy, make i

The Ton of Audierne ~)

The. Ton oi Brejl > make 131- Muddes
The Ton of Morlaix i

8:j-| BoifTeaux of the faid Morljix have yielded at

Rotterdam a Lafl, and 1 5 Sacks of 29 to the Lafl ; on
which footing the 83^ BoifTeaux, make very near

\\ Amjlerdam Lafts.

The Ton of Hannebon and Port Louis, make i"]^

Muddes of Amjlerdam.

The Ton of ^inper corantin, makes 13 Muddes
of Amjlerdam.

The Ton of Nantz, makes 13^ Muddes of Amjler-

dam ; it is compofed of 16 Setiers, and the Setier of

16 Boifleaux : The Ton ought to weigh from 2200

to 22501b. heaped Meafure, which is 18 or 20 per

Cent, more than ftriken Meafure.

The Ton of Rennei and St. Mala, make 14

Muddes of Amjlerdam, and ought to weigh about

2400 lb.

The Ton of St. Brfeux, makes 15! Muddes of

Amjlerdam, and ought to weigh about 2600 lb.

The Ton of Rochelle and Alarans, contains 42
Boifleaux, which makes 13 Muddes of Amjlerdam.

729
puted at 300 lb. MarJeillesVJ'i:\^hx, which makes it

be equal to \~ Mudde of Amjlerdam.

Forty-one Charges of St. Gilles, make of Amjler-

dam; the Charge here is alfo of 300 lb. but heavier

by 18 to 20 per Cent, than that of Aries.

Fifty-one Charges of Tarajcon, make a Lad of

Amjlerdam; the Charge here is likewife of 300 lb. 2

per Cent, heavier than lhz\. of Aries.

Three Emines of Toulon, make 2 Muddes of y?m-

Jlerdam; the Charge is here reckoned to confift of

three Setiers, and the Setier containing li Emine, 3
of which make 2 Setiers of Paris.

Mudde'

Corn Meafures of Spain.

At Cadiz, (jfc. Corn is fold by Fanegas, (or Hane-

gas) of which 5 make an £/!^///Z' Quarter, or 52 to

the Laft of Amjlerdam.

In the Kingdom of Valencia, the Corn Meafure is

a Cahiz, confiding of 12 Barchillas, and 300 Cahizes

mafte 25 Larts of Amjlerdam.

Corn Meafures of Portugal.

216 Alquieres, or 4 Muids of /.//Z'O", make a Laft

©f Amjlerdam, the Muid being 54 Alquieres; though

the Muid is alfo divided into 15 Fanegos, and the

Fanego into 4 Alquiers.

The Alquiers of Oporto have always been reckoned

20 per Cent, bigger than thofe of Lijhon, at which

Computation 180 make an Amjlerdam Laft; but I

' of Amjlerdam,

find that an Englijlj Quarter commonly yields there

16 Alquiers, at which Rate only 164 go to the Laft

of Amjlerdam.

At the Azores Iflands, belonging to the King of

Portugal, and in that of St. Michael, 60 Alquiers are

reckoned to the Muid, and 240 make an Amjlerdam

Laft ; though Corn tranfported from St. Michael to

the Ifle of Madeira, yields 4 Alquiers Benefit on the

60 ; that is, the 60 of St. Michael produce 64 at Ma-
deira, being 6 J

per Cent.

Italian Corn Meafures.

Corn is fold at Genoa by the Mine, with an Ex-

emption from Duties to the Seller, and 25 Mines arc

reckoned a Laft of Amjlerdam.

At Leghorn, 40 Sacks make a Laft of Amflerdam, and

2 Sacks of Wheat make the Marjeilles Charge of

300 lb. lefs 4 per Cent.

Wheat is fold at Venice by the Staro, or Setier, 2

Staro making one Marjeilles Charge, or li Mudde

of Amjlerdam.

This may fuffice to ftiew the chief Corn Meafures

of the principal Parts in Europe, to which my Reader

may have Recourfe, for a more ample Explication

of their diff"erent Divifioiis, than could convenient-

ly be inferted in the following Tabic ; though this

contains a greater Number of Places, and (hews at

one Glance, the Agreement between the Mca.uresof

every Cit)', with thofe of Amjlerdam, Paris, and

Bourdeaux ; the Name of the Place being fought in

the firrt Column, whofc Meafure is wanted, they be-

ing all ranged for this Purpofe in an alphabc;ical Or-

der, and all trifling Fraftions left out, as their Infer-

tion would have interrupted the Regularity of llic

Table, without adding any Thing to the InftruSion

of my Reader.

5 A A TAP.LF.
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A Table of the Agreemetit of diverfe Measures ivith thofe of Amsterdam,
Paris, and Bourdeaux.

Names of Places. Different Meafures.

AbhevilU



Names of Places.

Bruph
Bueren

Cadillac

Cadiz

Cohort

Calais

Campen
Candie

Canvtlle

Carcajfone

Cajlel JaloiiX

Cajiel Mauron
Cajielnau d'Medor
Cajlflnaudari

CaJlel'Sara7.in

Cajires in Languedoc

Caude-Cojle

Chalais

Chalonsfur Saone

Charite

Charlieufur Loire

Charolles

Chateau neuffur Loire

Clairac

Cleves

Concarneau

Condom
Coningsberg

Copenhagen

Corbie

Cofnt

Creon

Cuylenbourg

Dantzick

Delft

Deventer

Dieppe

Dixmude
Doesbourg

Dort, or Dordrecht

Dunkirk

Dunes
Edam
Elhing

Embden

Enchuyfen

0/ W K I G H T S, ^c.

Different Meafures.

73^

England

Erfeldfleyn

Efperfac

Etaffort

25
21

33i
52
100
12

24T
I

roo

35
100

I

too

4'i
100
100
100

5

5
8

7

6i
7

34i
.6;

I

41
I

42

31
9r

100
21

I

29
36
18

30i-

22

24
18

100

27
I

>5i

44
\o\

21
100
100

Sacks

Muddes
Sacks

Hanegas
Cartes

Sellers

Muddes
Charge
Sacks

Setiers

Sacks

Pipe

Quartieres

Setiers

Sacks

Setiers

Sacks

Boifleaux

Bichets

BoifTeaux

Boifleaux

Boifleaux

BoifTeaux

Sacks

Mouwers
Tun
Sacks

Laft

Tuns
Setiers

Boifleaux

Sacks

Muddes
Laft

Sacks

Muddes
Mines
Razieres

Mouwers
Sacks

Raxieres

Sacks

Muddes
Lall

Tons
Sacks

Quarters

Muddes
Sacks

Boifleaux

Meafure of
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Names of Places. Different Meafures. Meafures of Am-
fterdam.

I Laft

7 Lafts, 5 Mud.
144 Muddes

I Lafl

I Lafl:

I Lad
7 Muddes
1 Laft

13 Muddes
li- Mudde
2 Lafts, 20 Mud.

Lafts, 14 Mud.

Lijhon

Lifte in Albigeois

Lijle-Dieu

Leghorn

Lowjain

hubeck

Macon
Malines

Marans
Marfeilles

Mas (fAgenois

Mas d' Ferdun

Middlebourg

Mirambeau
Mirandous

Moiffac

MoncaJJin

Montauban

Montandre

Montfort
Montpellier

Montreuil

Morlaix
Munikendam
Muyden
Naerden

Nantes

Naples la Pouille and

Calabria

Narbon
Narmoutier Ifle

Negrepeltffe

Nerac
Nevers
Nimeguen
Nieuport

Orleans

Oudewater

Pain J'Avoine

Paris

Periguex'

Pont I'Abbe

Port Louis

Porto Port

Purmerent

Puymerol

^uiberon

^impenorantln

216 Alquiers

100 Setiers

I Ton
40 Sacks

27 Muddes

95 Schepels

3 Afnees

30 ,V Veertels

I Ton
I Charge

100 Sacks

100 Sacks

41^ Sacks

100 BoilTeaux

100 BoifTeaux

30 Sacks

100 Sacks

C 100 Sacks

c 100 Setiers

ICO BoifTeaux

21 Muddes
3 Setiers

18 Boifleaux

I Ton
27 Muddes

44 Sacks

44 Sacks

I Ton

? 3 Tomolos

32 J
Setiers

I Ton
f 100 Setiers

X 100 Sacks

33 T
Sacks

8 Boifleaux

2ii Mouwers
i7iRaziers

I Muid
21 Muddes

I Ton
f I Muid

\ 12 BoifTeaux

5 BoifTeaux

I Ton
1 Ton

180 Alquiers

27 Muddes
100 Sacks

I Ton
I Ton

la

I Laft

3 Laft

3 Lafts

1 Laft

2 Lafts, 23 Mud.

3 Lafts, i8i Mud.

7 Lafts, ID Mud.
3 Lafts, 5 Mud.
I Laft
li Mudde
It Mudde
1 3^ Muddes
1 Laft

I Laft

I Laft

13 i Muddes

li Mudde

Meafures of
Paris.

19 Setiers

130
10

19
19
19

5

19

9i
I

67
19

57
57
19

54
70
140
6oi^

19
I

I

9i
19
19
19

9H

I Laft
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Names of Places.

^uinperlay

Rabajiens

Realmont

Realvillee

Redon

Rennts

Rbenek
Ribeyrac

Riga
Roane

Rotterdam

Rouen

Royan

Ruremonde

St. Brieu

St. Cadou

St. Gilles

St. John de Laune
St.'Malo

St. Mathurin del'Anbatit

St. Lieurade

St. Omer
St. Valery

Sardaigrte Ifle

Saumur
Schiedam

Scboonhoven

Sicily Ifle

Stcenhergen

Stockholm

Sully

Tallemont

Tarafcon.

Tertollen

Terveer

Tbiel

Touloufe

Toneins

Tongres

Tonningen

Tornus

Toulon

Tournon

TourI
Tunis in Barbary

Valence in Agen.

Vannes in Bri.

Venice

Venko '

Different Meafures.

I Ton
17 Se tiers

100 Setiers

[ 25 Sacks

I 100 Setiers

I Ton
I Ton

20 Muddes

5 Boiffeaux

46 Lcopen
8 Boifieaux

29 Sacks

i
6 Setiers

! 4 Muid

29 Quartiers

68 Schepels

I Ton
I Ton

40 Charges

I Emine
I Ton
9I Boiffeaux

100 Sacks

22iRazieres

19 Setiers

3 Eftereaux

19 Setiers

29 Sacks

21 Muddes
\\ Salme

35 Veertels

23 Tons

9^ Carfes

5 Sacks

5 I Charges

37 i Sacks

39 Sacks

21 Muddes
26 Setiers

100 Sacks

15 Muddes
24 Tons
1 Bichet

3 Emines

25 Sacks

14 Boiffeaux

I Caflls

100 Sacks

1 Ton
2 Staros

2i|Mouwers

Meafures of Am-
fterdam.

iji Muddes
I'Laft

4 Lafts, 10 Mud.
I Lafl:

8 Lafts, 10 Mud.

141 Muddes
14 Muddes
I Laft

If Mudde
I Laft

li Muddes
I Laft

10 Muddes

3 Lafts

I Laft

I Laft

14 Muddes
13! Muddes
1 Laft
2

' Muddes
14 Muddes
li Mudde
2 Lafts, 18 Mud.
I Laft

I Laft

li Mudde
I Laft

I Laft

li Mudde
I Laft

I Laft

I Laft

I i Mudde
41 Mudde
I Laft

I Laft

I Laft

1 Laft

1 Laft

2 Lafts, 16 Mud.
I Laft

I Laft

^\

3 Muddes
18 Muddes
\\ Mudde
1\ Muddes

3 ; Lafts

14 Muddes
\\ Mudde
i Laft

Meafire of



Names of Places

Verdun

Vianen

Villemeiir

ViUfnr:tve iTAgenois

UliJIhigue

Utrecht

Weefop
Worcum
Wykte Deurji.

Yjelftein

Zirkk Zee

Zwol

0/ W E I G H T S, &c.

Different Meafures.

I Bichet

20 Muddls
25 Sacks

ICO Boiffeaux

40 Sacks

25 Muddes

44 Sacks

23^ Sacks

20 Muddes
20 Muddes
40 Sacks

26 Sacks

IIS
Meafures of A.m
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Places.

Of the General

Names of Meafures

Trade of the WORLD.

Maubeuge
Avenes

Landreci

Le Cajleau

SoiJp>nt

Noyon

La Fere

Guife

St. ^Intin
Namur
Dinant

Tbllippexille

Ghet
Chalons

Reims
Rbetel

Rocroy

Mezieres

Verdun

Sedan

Montmidy
Dijon and Chalons

Auxonne

Bezanpn
Gray
Port fur Saone

Euxeuil,

St. Loup,

Favernay,

Dole
Pontarlier

Salins

Villerfuxel

Montjutin

Montbeliard

Hericourt

Blamont

Vanvillers

Vez.oul

Befort

Lanfcron

Frtbourg

Brifac

Colmar
Scblejlat

St.Mary auxMines

Strajbourg

Tlaziere

Raziere

Raziere

Mencault
Mencault
Mencault
Setier

Setier

Setier

Jalois

Setier

Setier

Setier

Retz
Retz
Setier

Setier

Setier

Cartel

Cartel

Francarte

Cartel

Cartel

Emine
Emine
Mefure
Mefure
Quarte

Quarte

lark Weight



Places.

tJaguenau

Fort Louis du Rbin

Landau
Neujlat

Wijfembourg

Pbillipjbourg

Phalfbourg and

Ligtemberg

Soar Louis

Hombourg and

Bitche

Saarhiirg

Keyferlautern

Mont Royal

Saarhruck

Metz.

Toul

Nancy

Longvy

Thionville

Treves

Luxembourg

PantamouJTon

fThe

0/ W E I

Names of Meafures.

Rezal

The Sack or Fertele

Maldre
Maldre
Rezal

Maldre

} Regal

Quarte

\ Maldre

G H T S, ^c. Ill
Mark Weight Mark Weight Mark Weight Mark Weight

of Wheat, of Meflingor
Corn.

Bitrhet

Maldre
Maldre
Quarte
Quarte

Bichet

Regal

5 Rezal of Nancy

I Bichet of Longvy

Maldre
Maldre
Malter
Quarte

Emine Chap-« p contains 8 Bi-")

J terMeafure contains / c \ chets, and the (
Langres \

j^ j^^^e than that of f 6 "S Bichet, two f
t-Langres J (,Qu;

Void Bichet

Cha-.mont Bichet

Saverne Rtzz\

r Penal
Bourbonne

| bichet of Choifeul

Rouen Mine
JBoiffeaux Hal! Meafure

Quai Meafure containing
_,

f Ton Hamburgh Meafure

Port Louis < Ton Quimper Meafure

C Ton Vannes Meafure

Liarts.

Boifleaux

Belle Ip
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Pole, or Perch fixteen and a half, and of thefe forty

makes Furlong, and eight Furlongs an Engliflj Mile,
which by a Statute of Hc-nry VIII. ought to be I 760

is.that 280 Feet more thanYards, or 52S0 Feet,

the Ualinn Alile.

The Meafiires in other Parts of Europe are very
different both in Name and Extent, though mod of
thein founded on the Geometrical Foot, which vary-

ing in Length, has occafioned the fixt Meafures of
Places to vary alfo from one another; and before I

fay any thing of this Difference, I ihall in Part fhew
it to my Reader by a Print of fome Fradions of
Aunes, i^c. of feveral of the chief Trading Cities,

which will confirm the Calculations I fhail afterwards

give in a general Table.

The Length of a Quarter of the Brabant, or Antvjerp Aun or Ell, having 6 French Inches and 4 \ Lines,

The Length of a Quarter of the Amjlerdam or Dutch Ell, containing 6 French Inches and 3 i Lines,

The Length of a Quarter of a BrafTe of /^(f«/Vf, for meafuring Woollens, ^c

I



0/ W E I G H T S, ^c.

The modern Palm of Genoa, is 9 Inches 2 Lines,

of which 4 Palmes is a Trifle lefs than the Lyonj Ell.

Eight Genoa Canes make i 5 Aunes of Lyons, and

3^ Palmes (of 9 to the Cane) make an Eng/ijh Yard.
100 Aunes of Amjierdnm, make a fmall Matter

more than 30 Canes at Naples ; and

100 Canes of Naples, make a Trifle more than

333J Aunes of Amjlerdam.

17 Canes of Naples are counted equal to 32 Aunes
of Iyons.

The Cane of Sicily makes 8' Palmes, Marfeilles

Meafure, on which footing any larger Quantity may
be regulated. The Neapolitan Palm is 8 Inches and

7 Lines.

100 Canes of Barcelona make 239! Aunes of Am-
Jlerdam, with a Trifle over ; and

100 Aunes oi Amjlerdam make 41 \ Canes of Bar-
celona.

108 Varas oi Cadiz are equal to looEngliJh Yards.

At Peterjburgh 8 Verfchocks, are i Arfchin, or 28

Englijh Inches, and i Safchine make 17«- Englijb

Feet, fo that 100 Safchines make 241' Englijh Yards,

and 100 Englijh Yards make 415 Safchines, a Trifle

lefs.

100 Aunes of Riga make very near 130 Aunes of

Amjlerdam ; and

100 Aunes of Amjlerdam make about 77 Aunes of

Riga.

100 Aunes oi Revel make 128 -}v Aunes oi Amjler-

dam ; and on the contrary,

100 Aunes of Amjlerdam make 1^ Aunes of Revel.

The Aun of Coningjberg is near \ Part ftiorter

739
than that oi Amjlerdam, fo that loo Aunes of this laft,

make about 120 of Coningjberg ; nnd 100 Aunes of

Conin^Jherg, about 80 of Amjlerdam.

Elhing has the fame Meafures with Dantzick, which
may be ic&n in the Table.

The Foot of Stetin is equal to that of Amjlerdam.

100 Aunes of Lubcck make 83 , Aunes of Amjler-

dam ; and

100 Aunes of Amjlerdam make 1 20 Aunes of Lu-

beck.

100 Aunes of Bremen, are reckoned equal to 831-

Aunes of Amjlerdam ; and

100 Aunes of Amjlerdam, to make J20 Aunes of

Bremen.

100 Aunes oi Erjort, make 61 of Amjlerdam, and

100 oi Amjlerdam make 164 of Erjort.

6 Aunes of Langenjaltz make 5 of Amjlerdom, fo

that 100 Aunes of Langenjaltz. make 83; oi Amfter-

dam; and 100 of Amjlerdam make 120 of Langen-

Jaltz.

100 Aunes of Liege are reckoned 80 of Amjler-

dam ; and

100 Aunes oi Amjlerdam make I 25 Aunes of Liege.

The Aunes of Malines, Ghent, and Bruges, arc e-

qual to thofe of Antwerp.

100 Aunes oiLiJle make 103 ^ Aunes of Amjler-

dam ; and

100 Aures of Amjlerdam make 96 > Aunes of

Lijle.

100 Aunes of Dieppe make 1 7 I of Amjlerdam ; and

100 Aunes of Amjlerdam make 58 I Aunes of Dieppe.

33 Canes for Linens

100 Canes for Woollens If j^ ^^^ ^ ^^ Amjlerdam.
374 i Palmes (

' -^

107 Brafles of 3^ Palmes-

At Florence and Leghorn, the following Meafures are ufed for Silks and Woollens, viz.

P r Palmes of which 349 J 1

\iTU 1 BrafTes of 2 Palmes, whereof 1 16 J V make 100 Aunes oi Am/ierdam.
Woollens

^ ^^^^^^ ^^ g p^,^^^ whereof 29 | 3

f Palmes, of which 238'
^

For Silks •< Braffes of 2 Palmes, of which i \g\ (. make 100 Aunes of Amjlerdam.

i Canes, of 8 Palmes, whereof 29.^ J

At Lucca, two Sorts of BrafTes are in ufe.

Of which
{ ;;

+
/ [°; ^ks°"'"i

'""''^ '°° ^""" ""^ Am/lerdam.

e B 2 800 Palmes,
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make a800 Palmes, or 100 Canes of Naples,

Trifle lefs than 310 Aunes of Amjierdam.

100 Aunes of Amfterdam, make 258 ^ Palmes, or

30 T Canes of 8 Palms, which Palm exaftly agrees

with - of an Aun, and 4 Lines of a French Foot at

Amjierdam ; and the Cane yields there 3 \ Aunes lefs

6 Lines of the faid Fool.

At Palermo, lOO Canes of Palmes, make a Trifle

more than 287 \ Aunczoi Amjierdam ; and

100 Aunes of Amjierdam make '})'}) »'-? Canes of

Palermo.

100 Brafies for Woollens

At Venice, two forts of Brafles are ufed, the one to

meafure Woollens, and the other for Linens, and
Gold or Silver Stuffs ; that for the Woollens, confiftj

of 2 Feet 8 Lines, or 296 Lines of the French Feet,

and is longer by 6 i per Cent, than the Brafle for the

Gold and Silver ; fo that

100 Braffes for Woollens make 106 i for Gold
and Silver Stuffs, i^c. and

100 Brafles for Gold and Silver StuiFs, make 94 i\
Brafles for Woollens.

1 00 Brafl-es for Gold and Silver Stuffs {
°

make'' { 92,*J
^""^= «^ Amjierdam.

, r ^ n , C 102 Braffes for Woollens 1 c rr •

100 Aunes o{ Amprdam
{ ^^g ^ g^^^^^ ^^^ ^^old, isSe. Stuffs

{«f ^'^'"^^-

100 Pies of Smyrna and Seyde, are computed to be

97 Aunes of Amjierdam.

100 Aunes of Amjierdam, make 1 03 Pies of Sotj»--

na, &c.

100 Pies of Conjiantimple, make 97 \ Aunes of

Amjierdam.

100 Aunes of Amjierdam, make 1024 Pies of

Conjiantinople.

100 Pies oi Aleppo, are reckoned to make 98 Aunes
of Amjierdam,

100 Aunes of Amjierdam, make 102 Pies of

Aleppo.

100 Pies oi Alexandria and Rofette, make 97 Aunes
of Amjierdam.

100 Aunes of Amjierdam, make 103 Pies of AleX'

andria, &c. and the Correfpondency of all the other

Meafures in Europe, are to be found in the following

Table.

A TABLE
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A TABLE of the Agreement and Correspondence which the Long

The Aunes, or Ells, of Amjierdam,

Haerlem, Leyden, the Hague, Rotterdam,

and other Cities of Holland ; as alfo that

of Nuremberg, being all equal, are com-

prehended under that of Amjierdam. As

thofe of Ofnabrug are under thofe of

France ; and thofe of Berne and Bajil are

equal to thofe of Hamburgh, Francfort,

and Leipfeck.

loo Aunes of England

loo Aunes of Holland, or Amjierdam
loo Aunej of Brabant, or Aifvers

I GO Aunes of Frame
100 Aunes of Hamburgh, Francfort, &c.
loo Aunes of BreJIaiu

loo Aunes of Dantzick

ICO Atnes of Bergue and Drontheim

ICO Aunes of Siveden, or Stockholm

loo Aunes of St. Gall, for Linens
too Aunes of ditto for Cloth
loo Aunes of Geneva
loo Canes of Marfeilles and Montpelier

100 Canes of Touloufe and high Languedtc

100 Canes of Genoa, of nine Palms
lOO Canes of Home
lOO Yards of England

too Varas of Spain

ICO Varas of Portugal, See.

lOO Cavidos of Portugal, &c.

102 Braflcs of Venice

loo Brafles of Bergamo, &c.
1 CO Brafles of Florence and Leghorn

lOO Brafles of Milan

t»i

I CO
6o
6o*
102 !

so'

48

53f
541
5^1
70

S3l
99 f

160

'9f''r

80

75

•98I
60

s^
57

5't
46^

>
c

1 66

1

100

101:^

174}

83t
80

89

9'

87i
\\6\

89 T
i66i

286

266

1

327 A
303

33^
125

164
100

98

95

(5 2

162*

98,'

100
166»

182J
79

89 J

86i

>'5'f
88 +

164}
282

1

263 L

323
299'

131}
1231
162

983

96^

93t
84^

77

>T3

97.x
58^
60
100

48

1

46^
52

53i
5'i
68;-

S2i
97i
•67r
.56

19'7
177*-

78

73;-

96
58*

S7t
55}
5°

45^

o

c

a '^

200 ',

120

I21-I

205;-

100

96
io6t

109'j

105

140

107I
200

343 r

320

392t
3631
160

150

196I
t20

3'7f
114
102}

93t

'3^'w
S^^

^

208i

125
1 26

1

2,31

104;
loo

lilt

"3i
109,

'45
iii|

208
J

357i
333'i

408 i

378!
i66i

.56;-

205

125
122-j

1.8,
106 :

971

i87i
112j

114
192'

93

1

•9°T
100
102'

971
131
lOOi

187.

32' 4-

300

367?
340 f

150

1404

>84i
112

j

no;
106'

96;
87 i

183]
I 10

...1
188

9'l
88

98
100

96;
128,^

98;-

i83t

3'4r
293 r

359i
333t
146I
»37i-

180;;:

1 10

io7|

104;
96
87*

By Means of t!ie above Table may be feen, viz. that 100 Aunes of Holland make 981 of
B>;ibant or Anvers, ai.d 584 Aunes of France. And the fame in Relpeft of the Agreement of
all other Meafiires therein mentioned, which may be eafily found, by going along the Lines, to

the Column of the Meafures fought : For Example ; if it is wanted to be known how many Canes

of



\
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Measures of the Principal Places in EUROPE have one with another.

>f
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The following are the Meafures of France and other Countries reduced into Feet^ Inches^

ami Lines, of luhich 1 2 Lines make an Inch, and 1 2 Inches a Foot, which may injome

meafure illujlrate the preceding Table.

The Aunof Pijr/V contains 1

The Cane of Provence, Avignon, Montpelier

The Cane of Touloufe, and Varra of Arragan
The Yard of England

Tlie Aune of Holland, Antwerp, and Tournay

The Aune of Flanders, Brabant, and Germany
The Varra of CaJ/ille

The Varra of Valencia in Spain

The Ras of Piedmont, and the BrafTe of Lucca

The BrafTe of Venice, Bolognia, Modena, and Mantua
The Palm of Genoa —

—

.

The BrafTe of Bergame ——

.

The BrafTe of Florence — —

—

The Yard of Seville . . .

The Cane of Naples

The Aune of Troyes, and Arc in the Dutchy of Bar
7"he Aune of Lifle and Arras —
The BrafTe of Milan for Silk

The D° for Woollens

To the above Contents of various Meafures, I here-

with add a Correfpondency of the Length of a

Foot in diverfe Places into Parts.

Parts.

1000
1068

1033
942
946
958
919
991
1184
1 103

1053

948

954
920

954
967
1153
1569
1062

The Foot in England, divided into

The Royal Foot of Paris

The Foot of Leyden

The Foot of Amjlerdam

The Foot of Aniiverp

The Foot of Louvain

The Foot of Malines

The Foot of Middlebourg

The Foot of Dort

The Foot of the Brille

The Foot Rhinlandick, and that of Berlin

The Foot of Vienna

The Foot of Francfort on the ALiine

The Foot of Cologn

The Foot of Strajhourg

The Foot of Bavaria

The R'jtnan Foot

The Foot of Venice

The Foot of Mantua

The Foot of Turin

Feet. Inc.

3 7
o

5

9
o
I

7

9
9

II

9
o

9
6

10

5
2

7
o

6

5
2

2

2

2
2
I

I

o
2

I

2

6
2

2

I

2

Lines.

8 little more

9
6

II

1 1 little more

5
.

2 little more

7
10

3
I

3
4i

II

2

1 little more
2 ditto

5

1 1 little more

The Foot of Cajlile

The Foot of Toledo

The Foot of Upon
The Foot of Copenhagen

The Foot of Dantzick

The Foot of Riga

looi

899
917

963

944
1831

The fame receptive dry Meafure as is ufed fer

Corn, ferves alfo in ^n^/a//^/ for Salt, Lime, Coals,
i£c. they being all meted by the Winchejler Meafure,
tho' the firfl is now generally fold from the Pitts by
Weight, reckoning 7 lb. Avoirdupois to the Gallon,
or 561b. to the Bufhel, in Freight Computation 43
Bufhels accounted a Ton, five BulTiels are a Sack,
and 4 -i^ Wt. a Quarter. When fold by Meafure
this Commodity and Coals muft be heaped, or elfe'

five ftriken Pecks are allowed to the Bufhel, and of
the latter 36 Bufhels make a Chaldron. In other
Parts of Europe, Salt (which is a more ftaple and
current Merchandize than almoft any other) is bought
and fold by different Meafures, according to the fe-

veral Places of its Difpatch : For at Amjlerdam,
(where vaft Quantities are imported^ it is fold by the

Cent, of 404 Meafures, or Scheppels, which Cent, is

reckoned



Of ME^SURES,
reckoned to be feven Lafts or 1 4 Tons, and the Laft

to weigh 4000 lb. To that the faid feven Lafts or 14

Tons make 28000 lb. called the G-^/. of Salt, which

alfo contains 208 Sacks, tho' fome of this Commo-
dity is much heavier than others. Salt is carried to

Am/hrdam and all the Cities of Holland; Flanders,

Brabant, Zealand; other Places of the Nir/^, and up

the Baltick, irom Marans, Brouage, Sudr, thelflesof

Rhe and Oleron ; Mecbe, Roehelle, and other Places

of Saintonge, and the Country of liunis fro'W Pcli-

guen, Croifil, Guerande, the Bay of Bottrneuf, and

other Parts of Bretagne ; from St. Ubcs in Portu-

gal, and from Cadiz, Alamat, and hica in Spain.

In the Cities and other Parts of France, Salt is fold

by the Moid, whofe Size varies, according to the

different Places of its ManufaSure and Difpatch : At

Paris this Meafure is reckoned to contain i 2 Sctiers,

or 48 Minots, which Minot is alfo divided into lefs

FraQions.

The Cc«/. of Salt from Marans, Brouage, Siide, the

Ifles of /?'!'/, i^c. contain 28 ftricken Muids, and each

Muid 24 BoifTeauz, which yields at Amjlcrdam iii

Lafts, or 23 Tons, a little more or lefs, according to

the good or bad Meetage made at the Ponds, or its

Wafte in the Voyage. The Salts of the Ille of Rhe

and Brouage are deemed heavier than thofe from Ole-

ron, Marans, Mornac, i£c. And the Cent, of thefe

weighty Salts yield at Hamburgh ii\ to iii Lafts,

which are 45 to 46000 lb.

In Denmark, or Copenhagen, the faid Cent, only ren-

ders 9i Lafts, the Laft being reckoned here equal to

18 Tons, and the 50 Lafts to correfpond with 52 of

Conin^sherg; at which Place the C'f/;/. produces about

10 Lufts, or 4c 000 lb.

MRiga the faid Cent, yields the fame Meafure as at

Coningsberg, and about 6^ Lafts of Riga, make the

great Cent, of .-iwjlerdam.

T^hn {ixd French Cent .
produces at D.intziek 11^ to

12 Lafts that Meafure, of which Lafts 7 ; to 77 make

likewife the great Cent, of AmJJerdam.

At Stetin in Pomerania, the French Cent, yields 10

Lafts, making 40000 lb. Meafure and Weight of

faid Place.

In Portugal, Salt is bought by the Muid, of which

four make a Laft, and feven the Cent, of Amjhrdam,

containing (as above) 404Scheppels.

hi Alamat and Ivica 'lis fuld by the Modin, which

weighs from 27t to 28 -^ Englip, and at both Places

the Quantities made are prodigious, being alJ tor the

King's Account.
• Of Liquid Meafures in Great Britain, the ordinary

fmalleft one is called a Pint (with its Fradions) of

which two make a Quart, two Quarts make a Pottle,
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two Pottles make a Gallon; eight Gallons make a

Firkin of Ale, and nine a Firkin of Beer, two Fir-

kins a Kilderkin, and two Kilderkins a Barrel ; one
Barrel and half a Hogftiead, two Hogftieads a Pipe or

Butt, and two Pipes a Ton.
The Englijh Wine Meafures are fmaller than thofe

of Ale and Beer, and are proportioned as 4 to 5 ; fo

that four Gallons Beer Meafure are almoft five Gal-

lons of Wine Meafure ; of which latter a Gallon is

231 Cubical Inches, and eight Pounds one Ounce,
and II Drams Avoirdupois ot Rain Water. Of thefe

Gallons a Runlet of Wine holds eighteen, half a

Hogftiead 31^ Gallons, a Tierce 42 Gallons, a Hog-
fhead 63 Gallons, Puncheon 84 Gallons, a Pipe or

Butt 126, and a Ton 252 Gallons, or 2016 Pints

;

by which Meafure is fold Wuie, Brandy, Vinegar,

Cyder, i^c.

Foreign VefTels for containing Wine, Vinegar,

i^c. have various Denominations, according to their

different Sizes, and Places of their Falirication.

The Woeders of Germany, for holding Rhenifli

and Mofelle Wines, are different in their Gauges ;

fome containing 14 Aumes Amjierdam Malare, and

others more, or lefs.

The Aume is reckoned at Amjlerdarn tor eight

Steckans, or 20 Verges or \'^eertcls ; or for of a Ton
of two Pipes; or four Barrels of France or Bonr-

deaux, which - is called at this latter Tiercoii, becaufe

three of them make a Pipe, or two Barrels, and fix

the faid Ton.
The Steckan is 16 Mingles, or t,-! Pints; and the

Verge or ^'eertel is in Refped of faid Rbenip and

Mofelle, and fome other Sorts of Wine, of fix

Mingles ; but in meafuring Brandy, it confifts of

fix ; Mingles. The Aume is divided into four

Anckers, and the Ancker two Steckans or 32

Mingles.

The Ancker is taken fomctimes for '-^ of a Tun,

of four Barrels ; on which I'ooting the Bourdeaux

Barrel ought to contain at Awjlerdum (when the Ca(k

is made according to the juft Gauge)" 1 24 Steckans, or

200 Mingles, Wine and Lees ; or 1 2 Steckans or

192 Mingles racked Wine; fo that the BourJeuux

Ton of Wine contains 50 Steckans or Sod Mingles,

Wine and Lees; and 48 Steckans, or 768 Mingles,

of pure Wine.
The Barrels or Poin9ons of Nantes, and other

Places on the River Is/rf, contain only 12 Steclwns

Amjlerdarn Meafure. The Wine Ton of Roehelle,

Cognac, Charente, and the Ifle of Rhe, differs very

little from the Ton of B-Jurdcaux, and confequently

from the Barrels and Pipes.

C A Ton
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A Ton of Wine of Chakjfe, Bayonne, and the

neighbouring Places is reckoned 60 Steckans, and the

Barrel 15, AmJIeniamMezfuTe.
The Muid of Paris contains 150 Quarts, or 300

Pints, Wine and Lee, or 280 Pints clear W'ine,

ot which Muids, three make a Ton, and the Frac-

tions are.

The Muid
The Secier

The Quart
The Pint

The Chopin

The Demi-Setier

' containing-;

36 Setiers

4 Quarts

2 Pints

2 Chopins

2 Demi-Setiers

2 Poiflbns.

The Muid is alfo compofed of Pipes, Poin^onsi

Quarteaux, Queues, and Demi-Queues. Thefe
Poin^ons of Piin's and Orleans contain about 15
Steckans, Amjlerdam Meafure, and ought to weigh,

with the Cafk, 66(> lb. a little more or lefs.

In Pni<t'?ice they reckon by Millerolles. The Mille-

role of Toulon weighs about 130 lb. Mark, and ought

to contain 66 Paris Pints, which is near equal to too
Pints of Amjlerdam.

In lower Languedic, as at Montpelier, We. the Muid
contains 18 Setiers, and the Setier 32 Pots or Pecke/.,

fo that the Muid makes 576 Pots, and yields at Amjler-

dam i^ Steckans, or 560 Mingles ; fo that the Pot or

Pcche of Montpelier is lefs than the Mingle : But

the Cafks of Montpelier are never of an equal

Gauge, and fome Muids contain more than

others.

The Butts or Pipes from Cadiz., Malaga, Alicant,

Benicarlo, Sake, and Aln'aro in Spain, and from the

Canaries fubje£t to that Crown, from Lijbon, Oporto,

and Fayal in Portugal, are very different in their

Gauges, tho' in AtTreightments are all reckoned

two to the Ton.
Vinegar is meafured as the Wine; but as the Mea-

fures for Brandies are different, I fhall now give

an Account of them.

Thefe Spirits from France, Spain, Portugal, i^c.

are generally fhipp'd in large Caiks, called Pipes,

Butts and Pieces, according the Places from whence
they are exported, and differing in their Contents, not

only from one another, but even among thofe embark'd

at the fame Place.

In France Brandy is fhipp'd in Cafks called Pieces

at Bourdeaux ; and Pipes at Rocbclle, Cognac, the Ifle

of Rbe, A'a/!//, and other neighbouring Places ; which

contain (as before obferved) fome more and fome lefs,

even from 60 to 90 Amjlerdam Verges, or VeerteU,

according to the Capacity of the VefTels, and the

Places they come from, which being reduced into

Barrels, will (land as follows, viz.

At Rocbelle, Cognac, the Ifle of /?/v', and the Country of .^z//;// 27 Veertels •

At Nantes, and feveral Places of Bretagne and Anjou 29 Vcertels

At Bourdeaux and different Parts of Guicnne 32 Verges
At .Amjlerdam and other Cities of Holland

At Hamburgh and Lubeck

At Embden

In Provence and Languedac Brandy is fold by the

Quintal, the Cafks included, and at Bruges in

Flanders, the Verges arc called Seflers of 16 Stops

each, and the Spirits fold at fo much per Stop.

The Mingle of Brandy at Amjlerdam weighs 2 lb.

40Z. Mark Weight, and the Verge or Veertel 14 lb.

a little more or lefs; at which Rate the 30 Verges
mull weigh 420 lb.

The Pieces of Brandy fold at Bourdeaux commonly
contain from 50 to 80 Verges, and 32 Verges are

reckoned (as has been mentioned) to a Barrel ; the

Verge contains 3i Pots, or a little lefs, and the Bar-

rel near 1 10 Pots Bourdeaux Meafure.

Olive Oyl is alfo fliip'd in Cafks of various Sizes,

according to the Cuflom of the Places where 'tis em-
bark'd, and for the Conveniency of Stowage. Gal-

Irp^ly, Leghorn, France, Majorca, and feveral other

,Parts of Spain, Portugal, (^c, funply the northern

30 Veertels

30 Verges

27 Verges

per Barrel.

Parts of Europe with this Commodity, as well for

Eating, , as cleanfing of Woollens and making of

Soap. In England it is fold bv the Ton of 236 Gal-
lons, and at Amjlerdam by the Ton of 717 Mingles,

or 1434 Pints ; the Cafks 'tis imported in, contain

from 20 to 70 Steckans at 16 Mingles per Steckan,

the Mingle weighing 2 lb. and 2, 3, or 4 Ounces,
according to the Place of the Oyl's Growth.

It is reckoned that the Barrel of Oyl at Genoa
weighs near 187^ lb. Nett that Weight, which
is equal to 125 lb. at Amjlerdam, and 14 of thefe

Barrels or thereabouts make the faid 717 Mingles,

which ought to weigh 17501b. at the laft mentioned
Place.

At I.egh'jrn the Barrel of Oyl weighs 85 lb. which
a little exceeds 59 lb. at Amjlerdam, and is more
frequently fliip'd in Jarrs and Flafts than Cafks.

In
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In Pi-ovtnee it is fold by Milleroles of 66 Paris

Pints, which make about i oo ?mls o{ AmJJerdnm.

From Spain and Portugal 'tis brought in Pipes or

Butts of different Gauges; at the firfl it is fold by-

Roves, of which about 40 go to the Butt, and

at the latter by Almoudas, whereof 26 make a

Pipe; the Almouda contains 12 Canadors, and tlie

Canador making near a Mingle at A'mJIcrdam.

Train Oil is fold in England by the Ton, and

at Amjlerdam by the Barrel of 12 Steckans.

Honey is fold with us by the Pound, tho' \nAm-
flerdam, where great Quantities are imported from
Bourdeaux, Bayonne, Bretagne, Provence, Hamburgh,

Bremen, and feveral other Places, 'tis fold by the

Ton or Barrel.

Beer at Amfterdajn is commonly put in Tons or

Barrels, half, quarter, and half quarter of Barrels,

and fometimes in Pipes, Butts, and other fuch

large Cafks for their Eajl and Weft India Provifions.

The Ton or Barrel ought to contain i Aum, or 8

Steckans, making 128 Mingles, and the other ^^effels

in Proportion.

Of COINS both real and imaginary.

In England, the Copper ones are a Farthing and

Half-penny, the latter being two of the former.

In fine Silver of the Standard of 1 1 oz. 2 dwt. cal-

led Sterling, the fmailefl Piece is one Penny, others

of two Pence, three Pence, four Pence, (called alfo

a Groat) and fix Pence, a Shilling or 1 2 Pence, a
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Haif-Crown or two Shillings and fix Pence, and a

Crown, or five Shillings.

In fine Gold of 22 Carats, called alfo Sterling,

a Guinea (now worth 21 Shilling";) half a Guinea,

fome few two and five Guinea Pieces, and fewer

I- ones.

Accounts are kept in Pounds, Shillings and P-ence,

(the firft and lafl: imaginary) and Exchanges are cal-

culated in one of them two.

In France, the Gold Species are Louis, with its

Diminutions of \ and {, and its Augmentations of

double and quadruple.

Of Silver the Crown or Ecu with its Fraclions,

which at prefent paflcis for 3 Livres, though it has

been up to more than 7 Livres.

Of Silver and Brafs mixed, the Sol. And
Of Copper the Liard, which is '^ of a Sol, or 3

Deniers. A Double 2 Deniers. And a Denier or t'^

of a Sol. But the Value of thefe Coins has been

fo often changed, fince May 17 18, that it is impof-

fible to afcertain their prefent Value without Recourfe

to the different Ordinances concerning them, which

are very long, and would render their Quotation

more tedious than profitable to my Reader, which

may juflly apologize for my OmilTion to infert

them.
Accounts are kept throughout this Kingdom in

Livres, Sols and Deniers, of which 12 Deniers

make a Sol, and 20 Sols a Livre, their Exchange is

by the Crown of 3 Livres; or 60 Sols.

In Holland the Gold Coins, are

Ducatons
Ducats
Souverains

Rofe-Nobles

orth

15 Guilders, and 15 Stivers

5 5

15

1 1 though of thefe very few are feen.

Silver Coins.

Ducatons
Drie-Guildcrs

Rix Dollar or Patacon

Croons
Dollars

Goud Guilders, or Golden Guilders

Guilders

"3 Guilders and 3 Stivers

3
2 10

> worth .^ 2 Of this Coin very few to be met with

I 10

I 8

C 2 H€r«
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Here are alfo | and \ Rix Dollars ; Schelling?, (of

which forrie are worth 6, and others only 5^ Stivers)

here are alfo Stivers (of which 20 make a Guilder)

divided into 2 Deniers de gros, or 8 Duytes, or 16

fenins, though thefe two laft Denominations are

imaginarv.

Here are befides, feveral other Coins, particularly

fome fmall ones, of 2, 3, 4, 8, and 1
2i Stivers.

Accounts are kept at /imjhrdam and Rotterdam,

the two chief trading Places, in Guilders, Stivers and

Pen ins, fo that ah hough Goods are fold for other

Species, fuch as Livres de gros, Is'c. yet all are re-

duced to the above Denominations for the Entries

into their Bocks. The Exchanges are made with us

in fo many Schellings to a Pound Sterling, though to

moft other Places in Deniers de Gros
Foreign Coins are very many, both of Gold and

Silver, but are not current here at any fixed Price,

but (as other Commodities) rife and fall according to

their Plenty or Scarcenefs.

In Riijfia, 3 Coppecks are an Altin, loCoppecks

I Grieve, 2s Coppecks are a Polpoltin, 50 Coppecks

are a Poltin, 64 Coppecks are a Dollar, and loo

Coppecks or ic Grives are a Rouble; an Englijlj

Crown pall'es there by Weight, for 120 to 130

Coppecks.

Accounts are kept in the trading Places of this

Empire, in RouMes, Grives and Mofcofques, (2 of

which make a Coppeck) or in Roubles and Coppecks.

Their Exchange is only on Holland, and negociated

in either Roubles or Coppecks.

In Norway a Rix Dollar is fix Danijh Marks, a

Mark fixteen ^chellings, znd niCooperwyk, Laarzvyk,

Mardou, Fkkrrn, Jeder, -Sta_ffa?iger, Ram/daft, anrf

Drontheim, the Rix" Dollar is worth four Oorts, and

the Oort 24 DuniJI.-! Schillings.

In Denmark, the Rixdollar is worth 4 Oorts, or

fix Danip M.irks, the Oort 24 Schellings, or i i

Mark, the Mark 16 Schellings, and the Schelling 3

Penins; 2 Danip Marks make 1 Mark Lubs, and at

Bergen Accounts are kept in DanIp Rixdollars, Marks

and Schellings. But little is done in Exchanges from

this Kingdom, and the few that are tranfaSed from

Copenhagen, are in Danill Rixdoll.irs of fix Marks for

current Rixdollars of Amjlerdam.

In atoikbolm and the reff of Siueden, the Dollar is

worth 4 Marks, and the Mark 8 Oorts, or Runfticks

(which is an imaginary Specie) 2 Marks make a Mark
Lubs, and here are Copper Rixdollars of 6 Dollars

or 24 Marks; here is alio Silver Money called Sil-

ver gelt, or Silvermunt, and one Mark filver Money
. is reckoned worth 2-|- Copper. The filver Dollar is

divided into 3 Marks, and the Mark into 3 Oorts,

(though they have no fuch Coin as a Runftic, or

Rontrtuken) yet they reckon two of their Copper
Farthings to a Runftick, 3 Runfticks to a Whitton,
10 Whittons to a Copper Dollar.

Accounts are kept in this Kingdom in Dollars,

Marks and Oorts, and the Exchange is made between

a Copper Rixdollar of 24 Marks of Stockholm and

a current Rixdollar of 50 Stivers of Amjierdam.

At Craeoiu in Poland, their common Coins are

Gros, of which 18 make i Oort, and 30 one Guil-

der ; a Specie Dollar is 40 Gros, and worth about

two Shillings Sterling. A Rixdollar is 5 Oorts, or 90
Gros, a Gold Dueat is 6 Guilders. A Crofs, and a

Specie Dollar, pafs at an uncertain Value from 3 to 4
Guilders, as there is a Premium upon them that fome-
times amounts to 10 and 15 per Cent. Accounts are

kept here in Guilders, Gros and Deniers, (of which
latter 18 make a Gros, and 30 Gros a Guilder) or in

Rixdollars and Gios, reckoning 90 of the latter to

the former.

At Riga the Rixdollar is 90 Gros, and divided alfo

into 15 ^/.^rf Marks, and into 3 Poli/h Guilders; the

Polip Guilder mull therefore confequently make 5

Riga Marks, and is alfo divided into 30 Polip]

Gros, a Gros is 3 Whittons, or 6 black Dlfo. A
Vordingis I i Gros, or 4 I- Whittons, or 9 black

Ditto.

Accounts are here kept in Rixdollars and Gros,

and it is in the former of thefe Species that Ex-
changes are made with Rixdollars current of Am-
jlerdam.

At Revel and Nerva, the Rix Dollars confifl: of 64
Whittons or 90 Gros: Accounts are kept in thefe

two Places in Rixdollars and Whittons, where they

have likewife Copper Plate Dollars, which they ufc

in Exchange.

At Conint^sherg, Elbing and Dantzick, the Rix-

dollar is divided into 90 Poliflj Gros, or into 3 Po-

lip} Guilders, and the Grot's into iS Penins or

Deniers. 1^

At thefe Places Accounts are kept in Rixdollars and

Gros, or in Polipj Guilders, (called alfo Timpfi en)

Gros, and Deniers or Penins. They exchange on
y!m/?erdam in Polipj Gros, for a Livre de Gros of 6
Guilders current Money of Amjlerdam, znd on Ham-
burgh for the Rixdollar.

At Sletin, 36 Stivers, or Schellings Lubs, make a

Rixdollar, and Accounts are kept here in thofe Spe-

cies, and ReniilTes made in them.

At Lubeek, the Rixdollar is worth 3 Marks Lubs,

or 48 Schellings Lubs ; the Mark being divided into

16 Schellings, and the Schelling into 12 Penins or

Deniers. Accounts are kept here in Marks, Schel-

lings
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lings and Deniers or Peniiis Lubs, in which their

Exchanges are made.
At Brcjlaiv the Rixdollar is worth 30 Silver Gros,

and the Gros 12 Penins. It is alio divided into 90
Creutzers, and the Creutzer into 4 Penins, and the

faid Rixdollars are called imperial Money, augment-
ed by 17 Creutzers.

Accounts are kept at this Place in Rixdollars and
Silver Gros and Penins, in the firft of v.hich Species,

Exchanges are made on Amflenlam for a certain

Number of Stivers, Bank Money, and on Hamburgh,
for Rixdollars of Brejla-ju, againft Rixdollars of Hum-
burgb Bank.

hx. Hamburgh, the Mai k, or Mark Lubs is divided

into 16 Stivers Lubs, and the Stivers into 1 2 Deniers

Lubs. The Rixdollar is 48 Stivers Lubs, or 3 Mark
Lubs, befides which many foreign Species are cur-

rent at this Pl.ice, fuperfluous to be mentioned

here, as they will be taken Notice of where they

are coined.

Here Accounts are kept in Marks, Schellings, and

Deniers Lubs Bank Money, by thofe who have Cafh

in the Bank ; but by thofe who have not, their

Books are generally kept in Rixdollars, Schellings

and Deniers current Money. This iv, a great Place

of Exchanges, in which it negociates with mod: Parts

of Europe. I fhall therefore be a little particular in

their Currency.

Hamhurgb gives to

Genna, the fame as with Paris and Tyons ; and it is a

Cuftom to draw Bills upon Lubcck payable in Ham-
burgh ; the Term Lubs being derived from the

former of thele Places (once the Capital of the

Hanfe Towns) as it is here that the Schellings Lubs
are coined.

Venice, A Number of Groots, for a Ducat of 24
Soldi Banco.

At Bremen, the current Coins are a Rixdollar, di-

vided into I f Double, or 3 finglc Bremen Marks, or

24 double Schellings, or 6 Head Pieces, or 72 Gros,

or 360 Swaar. A double A-lark is 48 Gros, 4
Head Pieces or 240 Swaar. A double Schelling is

3 Gros or j 5 Svaar. A Gros is 5 Swaar, and a

Swaar is a Renin.

At this Place Accounts are kept in Rixdollars and

Gros, and it exchanges on Amfterdam Rixdollars of

72 Gros, for Rixdollars of 50 Slivers Banco.

At Leipftck, and Nanmbourg, a Rixdollar is 24 Gros,

and the Gros 1 2 Penins. Said Dollar is likewife i -f

Rix Gould, or Rix Guilder, and this Piece is wonh
16 Grofs. A Ducat is 4. Guilders, or 2 ] Rixdollars ;

befides which they have 8, 4, 2, i i and 1 1 Gros

Pieces, and fome rtill fmaller, of 9, 8, 6, 4 and 3

Penings. •

'I'hefe two Places keep their Accounts in Rixdol-

lars, and Crowns, Gros, and Penins, and their Ex-

change Money is worth 10 to 20 per Cent, more than

the current. If Bills are made payable here in cur-

rent Money, they are difcharged ^ of their Amount

London, from 32 to 38 Schellings Fiemifh per Pound in Pieces of 4 Gros, and the other ; in gros Pieces ;

Sterlmg.

. Holland, Sletch Dollar for 30 to 35 Stivers, and often

Rixdollars, for Rixdollars with a Premium.

Eerlln, Rixdollars for Rixdollars, with a Benefit of

fo much per Cent.

Lelpfh-k and Dantzick, ditto.

Flanders, Mark Lubs, for Flanders Slivers.

Sweden, the Rixdollar, for Copper Marks, and fome-

times, at a Premium of fo much per Cent.

Miifcovy, the Rixdollar for an uncertain Number of

Coppecks.

Franckfort, the Sletch Dollar, again.1 fome Creut-

zers of Exchange, or I-lixdollar tor Rixdollar

at fo much per Cent.

Nuremberg, the Merch.int's Dollar, for current

Creutzers, and RixdoUars' for Rixdollars, with a

Premium.

but if they are drawn to be paid in Exchange Money,

they muft be fatisfied in Rix-Dollars, often termed

Crowns of Exchange.

At Brunfwlck and Ofnabrug the Rixdollar is divided

into 36 Mariengros, and the Mariengros into 8

Penins, in which Species their Exchanges are alio

negociated.

At Berlin, the Rixdollar is worth 3 Guilders or 90

Gros (about 4/. 6d. Sterling) a Guilder 20 Brum-

mers, or 30 Gros, 18 Gros an Oort, and 5 Oori.'.

the Rixdollar. A l?rummcr or Abralc is i i Gros, r

Gros is two Polchcn or 1 8 Penins, and 1 Schelling is 6

Penins or Deniers.

In this City and the Kingdom Accounts are kept in

Guilders, Gros, and Penins, and the Exchanges

made in Rixdollars, for Amjlerdam, Hamhxtrgh, Augs-

bun^, Nuremberg, BreJIa-M, Switzerland, and London,

France, a Number of Schellings Lubs, ioT \.he French when any thing is done direft here, though this is

Crown of three Livres. very feldom, as Tranfadions ot this Nature com-

Spaln, Ditto, for the Ducat of 37-; Maravcdies. monly pafs through Am/lerdam and Hamburgh.

Portugal, a Number of Deniers, 'for the Crufade of At Zurich, the Rixdollar or Ducat is worth 28

400 Reas. Batz, and 2 Schellings ol this Money, which are

worth
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v-'orth more than the Srxitz Batz, and lefs than thofe

Called good Batz ; the Guilder of Zurich called the

good Guilder, is 16 Batz, or 40 Scheliings of this

Plr.ce. The Batz is worth 2 \Z.uricb Scheliings ; the

Schelling 6 Antlers, or 1 -5 Creutzer, of which latter

4 make the Baiz.

At this Place Accounts are kept in Rixdollars,

Creutzers and Hellers; their Exchange is common-
ly made in Zi^rAZ» Money; reckoning their Rixdol-

lars (worth about 4/. ^d. Sterling) or 108 of their

Creutzers.

A.t Zurzacb, moft of the Svji'.z Coins are current,

and

At Shafhoufe, the Rixdollar worth 27 good Batz,

the Guilder of Zurich is worth here 15 ditto. The
good Batz makes i o Baps, or 4 Creutzers.

At Berne, the Rix Dollar is worth 30 common
S'-duitz Batz.. The good Guilder of Zurich is worth

16 Batz, and 2 Scheliings Switz; and the Batz is

worth 4 Creutzers, or 2 f Scheliings.

At 6"/. G^.' the Rixdollar is worth 25 i Batz, or 102

Creutzers. The Guilder is 15 Batz, or 60 Creut-

zers. The Schelling is 6 Creutzers or i f Batz.

The good Batz is 5 Creutzers. The common Batz

4 Creutzers. The Creutzer 4 Hellers or Penins.

In this Canton, Accounts are kept in Guil-

ders, Creutzers, and Penins, St. Gal Money, or un-

der the fame Denominations, in the Coins of the

Empire. It gives in Exchange to Viejtna, Nurem-
bergb, Aiigslurgh, and BolfiUia, a Number of iis

Guilders, for others of faid Places ; the fame to Ve-

tiice for Ducats Banco ; ditto to Geneva for Crowns of

that Place ; and the like to Lyons, for the French

Crown.
At Ba/il, the Rixdollar confifts of 27 good Batz,

the good Guilder 15 good Batz, or 60 Creutzers.

The good Batz is 10 Raps, or 4 Creutzers. The
Guilder of the Empire is here worth 25 Scheliings or

Plapperts, or 20 Gros, the Gros 7 i Raps; and the

Plappert 6 Raps.

Accounts are varioufly kept in this Canton, fome
in Rixdollars, Scheliings and Deniers, fome in

Livres, Scheliings and Deniers, fome in Rixdollars,

Creutzers and Penins ; and fome in Guilders,

Creutzers and Penins ; they exchange as Zurich

does, and their Rixdollar is worth about 4/. 6J
Sterling.

At Stra/hurgh, the Rixdollar is valued at I i Guil-

ders, or 15 Scheliings, 90 Creutzers, 3 Livres or 60
Sols. A Guilder is 10 Scheliings, or 60 Creutzers, or

2 Livres, or 4 1 Sols. A Livre is 20 Sols, 5 Schel-

iings, or 30 Creutzers. A Schelling is 6 Creutzers,

or 4 Sols. Exchange from hence is tranfacted with

mod Places in the Silver of Alface, which is the fame

with the Silver of Fra/zr.'; the Rixdollar being here

reckoned at 3 Livres Tournois, the Agio being com-

monly from I to 2 per Cent.

At Geneva the Gold Coin^ are Piftoles, worth 40
Florins 4 Sols, or 11 Livres 10 Sols Tsurna/V. Du-

cats worth 22 Florins, or 6 Livres, 6 Sols, or fome-

thing better, though fewof thefe Coins are now met
with. The Silver Monies are Crowns, worth 10 Flo-

rins 6 Sols, or 3 Livres. Pieces worth i Florin, 9
or 10 Sols Tournois. Pieces of 10 Sols 6 Deniers, or

5 Sols Tournois. The Copper are, Pieces of 6 Sols,

3 Sols, I Sol, and 6 Deniers, 9 Deniers, and 6 De-
niers «f Geneva, befides which there are Silver Pieces

of 2 Florins and i Florin, though of thefe there re-

main but few. The Genfuu Florin is worth 5 per

Cent, lefs than 6 Sols Tournois. The Exchanges are

in Crowns of 3 Livres Tournois (called alfo by fome
Rixdollars) and almoft all the foreign Coins of Europe

are current there.

At Cologn the Rixdollar (computed at 4/. 6d. Ster-.

ling) is divided into 78 Albuffes; the Albus into 12

Deniers, or 2 Creutzers, and the Creutzer into 4
Hellers. The Dollar is worth here 52 Albuffes.

The Guilder 24 AlbulTes. The Blaffart 4 Albuffes

;

and Accounts are kept in Rixdollars, Albuffes and

Penins, and their Exchanges with Amjlerdam are for

Rixdollars of 78 Albuffes, for Rixdollars current Mo-
ney there, at a flu<Sluating Premium.

At Frankfort fur le Mein and Hanavj, the Rix-

dollar is 90 Creutzers, and the Creutzer 4 Hellers;

but as the current and exchange Money is fo very

different, and not readily to be calculated, I here-

with add a Computation made by Monfieur y»Zi« Pe-

ter Ricard, in Hopes it may, (at leafl to fome) be

both agreeable and ufeful.

100 Guilders of 65 Creutzers exchange Money, make

108 Guilders, 20 Creutzers, of 60 Creutzers exchange Money.
87 Rixdollars, 62 Creutzers, of 74 Creutzers ditto.

88 Rixdollars, 6 Creutzers T.^] d. of 90 Creutzers current Money.
132 Guilders, 6 Creutzers 3 \\d. of60 Creutzers current Money.

100 Guilders
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100 Guilders of 60 Creutzers, exchange Money mak«

92 Guilders, 20 Creutzers of 65 Creutzers exchange Money.
«I Rixdollars, 6 Creutzers of 74 Creutzers ditto.
81 Rixdollars, 27 Creutzers ; f ^. of 90 Creutzers current Money.

121 Guilders, 57 Creutzers ;| J. of 60 Creutzers ditto.

100 Guilders of 60 Creutzers, current Money make

75 Guilders, 45 Creutzers of 65 Creutzers exchange Money
82 Guilders of 60 Creutzers, ditt.

66 Rixdollars, 36 Creutzers, of 74 Creutzers, ditto.

66 Rixdollars, 60 Creutzers, of 90 Creutzers, current Money.

100 Rixdollars of 74 Creutzers exchange Money, make

113 Guilders, 55 Creutzers, of 6j Creutzers exchange Money.
123 Guilders, 20 Creutzers of 60 Creutzers ditto.

100 Rixdollars 24 Creutzers i \\ d. of 90 Creutzers current Money.
150 Guilders, '24 Creutzers i '-^\d. of 60 Creutzers ditto.

100 Rixdollars of 90 Creutzers current Money make

113, Guilders, 35 Creutzers, of 65 Creutzers exchange Money.
123 Guilders of 60 Creutzers ditto.

99 Rixdollars, 54 Creutzers, of 74 Creutzers ditto.

150 Guilders of 60 Creutzers current Money.

N. B. I Guilder of 60 Creutzers, is reckoned worth about 3/. Sterling.

At this Place Accounts are kept in Rixdollars and

Creutzers, and the Difference, f the exchange Mo-
ney from the Current, is fhewn in the preceding Cal-

culation.

At Vienna many foreign Coins have a Currency,

but their own is the Imperial Ducat of 4 Guilders,

the Rixdollar in Specie of 2 Guilders. The imagi-

nary Rixdollar of I ? Guilder, or 90 Creutzers, the

imaginary Guilder of 60 Creutzers. The Schelling

of 7 Creutzers and 2 Deniers. A Gros is 3 Creutzers,

2 Deniers. A Patre, is 4 Creutzers. A Penin and

a Denier is the fame, and 3 Deniers is a Dreyer. Ac-

counts are kept here in Guilders, Creutzers, and Pe-

nins, reckoning 8 Penins to a Creutzer. This Place

exchanges with London a Rixdollar for an uncertain

Number of Pence (commonl)' between 4 and 5 Shil-

lings.) With Holland the fame for an uncertain Num-
ber of Stivers. With Nuremberg 2ind Augjhourg, Rix-

dollars for Rixdollars with an uncertain Premium.

With Venice, an uncertain Number of Rixdollars for

100 Ducats Banco. And with St. Gal 100 Guilders

of 6o Creutzers, for an uncertain Number of thofe

Guilders.

At Emhden, the Money moft in ufe is Rixdollars,

valued at 2 Guilders, 14 Stivers ; and their I'.xchangc

is almoft confined to Ainjlerdam, between Rixdollars

and Rixdollars, and fometimcs Guilders againiT; Guil-

ders, both with a Premium of fo much/icr Cent.

Bolzano is a Place confiderable in Exchanges with

feveral Parts of /^r<7w<', Italy, Svjitzerland and Germa-
ny. The Species mofi: current here, are the German
Rixdollars and Dollars, the former worth 90 and 95
Creutzers; the Guilder of 60 Creutzers is likewifc

in ufc here. It exchanges with Lyons, an uncertain

Number of Creutzers tor a French Crown. With
Rome the fame for a Crown. With Florence ditto for

that Crown of 7? Livres. With Bergam the Rix-
dollar of 93 Creutzers, for an uncertain Number of

Soldi. With Venice the fame, for a Number of Soldi

Banco. With Ancona, the Guilder of 60 Creutzers

for an uncertain Number ot Bajoches. With Holognc

ditto, for a Number of Soldi. With St. Gal. 100
Guilders for an uncertain Number of dittos, that Mo-
ney. With Franckfort an uncertain Number of Rix-
dollars of go Creutzers, for 100 Rixdollars of that

Place ; and with Augjlourg and Nuremberg the fame.

At
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At Nuremberg and Aufhourg, the Guilder is 15

Batz, 20 Imperial Gros, or 60 Creutzert. ; the Creut-

zers 4 Hellers, and the Rixdollar is if Guilder, or

90 Creutzers, (near 4/. 6(/. Sterling) 22f Batz,, or jo

Imperial Gros ; a thick Dollar if i
' Guilders, or 25

Batz, or 100 Creutzers ; a Gros is 3 Creutzers or i 2

Deniers, and a Batz is 4 Creutzers, or 16 Deniers.

Accounts are kept here in Guilders, Creutzers, and

Hellers; and the lixchanges on Amjlerdum and Leip-

fick, are in Rixtlollars for Rixdollars, with a Pre-

mium. On Venice in Guilders tor Ducats de Banco ;

and on Vienna, Prague and BreJIau in their Guilders,

for other Imperial Money.
At Liege, a Livre is 20 Schellings, and the Schel-

ling 16 Renins. The Crown or Rixdollar of this

Place, is worth 4 Livres, which are reckoned on a

Par with the Rixdollars of 50 Stivers, current Money
of Atnjierdam.

Here Accounts are kept in Livres, Sols and De-
niers ; and Exchanges made in Livres for Guilders of

Current Money in Am/ierdam.

At Antv.'erp, Bruffch, Malines, Gljciit, and Bruges,

the Livre de Gros is 20 Schellings de Gros, and the

Schelling 12 Deniers de Gros; called here, at //;«-

fu-rdum, and in all Brabant and Flanders, Pounds,
Schellings and Groots Flemiflj ; and at Antwerp, as

well as in Brabant and Flanders, are two Sorts of Mo-
ney, or rather one Sort with two different Values,

for the fame Species are varicufly reckoned in their

Currency, or by Exchange. For Exchange, the

Fatagon or Rixdollar, is here reckoned for 8 Schel-

Jing';, or 48 Stivers in Exchange-Money, though for

56 Slivers current Money ; and the Schelling de
Gro?, v.hich is 6 Stivers in Exchange, paffes for 7
Stivers in the Currency; fo that there go 116

^

Guilders or Livres de Gros Currency to 100 ditto

in Exciiange; too Livres de Gros, Bank Mciiey at

Amjlerdum, are commonly worth 2 to 4 per Cent, more
than ICO Livres de Gros Exchange Money at Ant-
werp.

In Spain, the Gold Coins are the fame all over the

Kingdom, wz. the four, two, and fingle Piftole

Pieces, as alfo the i Piftole. The Silver Coins, are

the lVc/1-Ir.dia DoWzrs (with its Fraflions of i, i, or

two Rials, one Rial, and i Rial of Plate) now worth
10 Rials of Plate, whereas feme Years ago, its Va-
lue was no more than 8 of the faid Rials, and the

Piftole then worth but 32 Rials that is now current

at ^o Rials; thefe Dollars all come milled from
Mciico; but from Peru they ftill come unmilled as

formerly, being the fame m ^'alueas the others, with
this onlv Difference, that of thefe no lefs than Dollars
and halt Dollars are current, the leffer Fractions hav-

ing been cried down above 20 Years ago. When
the late Emperor was in PolTefTion of Spain, he coin-

ed a pretty large Quantity of Peftareens (or 1 Dollars)

which being of a bafe Alloy, King Philip V, lowered
their Value 20 per Cent, on his coming to the Crown,
fo that inftead of four, five of them went to the Dol-

lar, and the faid King coined many Dollars with their

Fractions during his Reign. Their Copper Money
is very various, and almofl Provincial; thatatCij<^/z

and in Cajhle, are double and fmgle Quartos and
Ochavos, of which two Ochavos make a Quarto, and
two fingle Quartos make a double one; 17 Quartos
make 2 Rials Vellon, which is now an imaginary
Coin, though formerly it was the principal one of

the Kingdom. A Maravedie is alfo another imagina-

ry Specie, of which 17 is reckoned to a Rial Vellon.

The Ducat is alfo a fictitious Coin of i i Rials of

Plate in Purchafes, Sales, and all other Mercantile

Tranfafitions, except in Exchanges, when it is va-

lued at II Rials of Plate and i ^1aravedie, or 375
Maravedies. In the Kingdom of Valencia, the Cop-
per Coin is peculiar to it, being called Dineros, of
which 30 make a Rial of Plate, and 24 a Rial cur-

rent (being an imaginary Coin) of which 10 were
reckoned of equal Value with 8 Rials of Plate, and
2 to be the fame as 3 Rials of Vellon ; here are alfo

fome few Pieces of 3 and 6 Dineros, much about the

Size of our Halfpence and Farthings; and as the

Currency of this Coin is very confiderable (though
confined to the Kingdom of Valencia only) they are

made up into Papers of 2 and 3 Dollars each, and
fo received and paid unopened, very often to the Va-
lue of feveral thoufand Dollars but in cafe of any
Sulpicion, they are weighed. At Barcelona, their

Copper Money is again different, and 14 Rials Ar-
dites, are there reckoned to the Dollar; fo that I can-

not help taking Notice of the Errors, all Authors
that I have feen, run into, by making the Coins, and
the Entries in Accounts the fame all over Spain ; and
where any one has varied under a pretended Cor-
reftion of his Predeceffors, he has done it, in fo er-

roneous a manner, as to leave the Account worfe

than he found it. At Cadiz, Accounts are kept in

Rials of Plate, and its Frattions ; in Cajlile in Mara-
vedies; in Valencia in Livres or Dollars, Sueldos and
Dineros, (of which latter 12 make a Sueldo, an ima-
ginary Specie) and ao Sueldos, a Livre or Dollar.

In CataLnia in the Species above-mentioned of Ar-
dites ; and fo in feveral other Parts of the Kingdom,
which I thought proper to mention, as neceflary to

rectify the Miftakes made in this Matter.

This Kingdom exchanges with London, a Dollar

or Piece of Eight, for an uncertain Number of Pence.

With
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With Brabant, Flanders, Holland, Zealand and Ham-
burgh, its Ducat of 357 Maravedies, for a Number
of Groots ; with France for fo many Maravedies a-

gainft; the French Crown, or the Piftole for fo many
Livres, ijc with Portugal, the Ducats for Crufades,

or a Piftole for a Number of Reas ; with Novi, an

uncertain Number of Maravedies for the Crown
Mark; with Venice the fame, for a Ducat Banco;
with Florence T>° for the Ducat of yf Livres; with

Leghorn the fame for the Dollar; whh Milan the

fame for the Ducat of 115 Soldi; with Naples the

fame for the Ducat of 10 Carlins; and D° with Pa-

lermo and Mejfina for the Florin of 6 Tarins.

In Portugal, the current Coins are many, wz.

In Gold.

L. s. d.

The Piece of 25 Mil, 600 Reas, worth
^

in Sterling Money 3 '
^

The Piece of 24 Mil, or 5 Moidores 6 15 o

The Piece of 12 Mil, 800 Reas 3 12 o

The Piece of 12 Mil Reas, or 2i Moi-

)

g
dores J

The Piece of 6 Mil, 400 Reas i 16 o

The Piece of 4 Mil, 800 Reas, or a )
^

Moidore J

The Piece of 3 Mil, 200 Reas o 18 o

The Piece of 2 Mil, 400 Reas, or the )
g

i Moidore J

The Piece of i Mil, 600 Reas 090
The Piece of i Mil, 200 Reas, orlhe ?

g ^
\ Moidore J

The Piece of 8 Teftoons, or 800 Reas 046
The Silver Coins are.

84

The Crown, or Cruzade Piece of 4°° ? q 2
Reas S

The ,'0 of a Moidore, being 480 Reas o 2

The 12 Vinten Piece, or 240 Reas o 14*
The 5 Vinten Piece, or 100 Reas o o 6^

The 2i Vinten Piece, or 50 Reas o 03}

In Copper.

o
o

I

o
The Vinten, or 20 Reas

The i Vinten, or 10 Rea»

The \ Vinten, or 5 Reas o o -i'c

Befides which there are fome few Copper Coins of

lefs Value current in that Kingdom.
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Accounts are kept there in Reas, making a Se-

paration at every Hundred, Thoufand, i^c. and

it exchanges with London 1000 Reas, or a Mil Rea,

for an uncertain Number of Pence ; with Hamburgh,

Holland, and all the United Provinces, a Crufado for

fome Pence Flenii/l.' ; with Spain nn uncertain Num-
ber of Reas, for the Ducat or Dollar; with France

the fame for a French Crown ; with Florence D^ tor

that Crown of 7I Livres ; with Genoa, the fame for

a Scudi; with Leghorn, the fame for a Dollar of 6

Livres.

At Genoa and Novi, many Species of foreign Coins

are current, but their own are the Dollar, ol 5

Livres, the common Dollar or Ducat of 4 Livres;

I 2 Denaris make i Soldi
; 4 Soldis a Chavelet ; and

5 Chavclets, or 20 Soldi, a Livre,

Accounts are kept in thefe Cities in Livres, Soldi,

and Denari, or in Dollars of 100 Soldis exchanging

on London the Dollar of 5 Livres, for a certain Num-
ber of Pence ; on Amjlerdam and Antiverp, ditto for

a Number of Groots; on Spain the fame for fo ma-

ny Maravedies ; on Portugal the fame for Reas; on

Geneva the fame for a Crown with a I r^mium; on

Venice the. imaginary Crown of 90 Soldi, for an un-

certain Number of Venetian Soldi; on Milan ditto

for a Number of Sols of the Empire; on Rome an un-

certain Number of Soldi for that Crown ; on Paris

the Dollar for .in uncertain Number of Sols; on Lr^-

born an uncertain Number of Soldi, for the Dollar

of fix Livres ; on Naples the fame for the Dollar of

nine Carlins.

At Milan, many Sorts of Money are current as at

Genoa, but their own Species are Livres, Soldis and

Denari, to be counted like Pounds, Shillings and

Pence, viz. 12 Denaris make a Soldi, l^c and Ac-

counts are kept here in thofe Species. This is a con-

fiderable Place of Exchange, and gives to London 9.

Ducat for an uncertain Number of Pence ; to Spain

ditto, for a Number of Maravedies; to Venice the

fame, for a Number of Soldi ; to France, an uncer-

tain Number of Soldi for a Crown Toumois ; to Flo-

rence Axtto, for that Crown of 'k Livres; to Genoa

the fame, for the Dollar of five Livres ; to Novi, the

fame for a Crown Mark ; to Rome 100 Crowns, for

an uncertain Number of ftampt Crowns. Befides

which, it exchanges with many other Places.

At Rome, the Crown is worth !0 Julios, and t lie

Julio 10 Bajoches. The Crown is alfo divided into

20 Soldi d'Or, and the Soldi d'Or into 12 Denari.

Accounts are kept here in Crowns, Julios and Ba-

joches, or Grains and Quartrins ; and it exLhnnges

with London, a ftampt Crown for an uncertain Num-

5 D ber
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bcr of Pence; with Genoa, the fame for fome Soldi

;

\\\x\\ Bci-;^ai?! i\^^\ H'/oz;!e, ditto for ditto ; with An-

cona ICO ditto, for a Number of their Crowns ; with

Spain one ditto, for an uncertain Number of Mara-

vedies ; with Bolzamo the fame for fome Creutzers;

with France, an uncertain Number for lOO French

Crowns; with ['cnice, the lame for loo Ducats Ban-

co; with Leghorn the fame for loo Dollars; with

Novi ditto for lOO Crowns ; with Lucca loo ditto for

an uncertain Number of thofe Crowns of feven Livres.

At Leghorn the Dollar is worth fix Livres, or 20

Soldi, and the Soldi 1 2 Denari, and the Ducat is

worth 7 Livres.

At this Place Accounts are kept generally in Dol-

lars, Soldi, and Denari ; and the Exchanges are made
«•n London by giving a Dollar of 6 Livres, for an -un-

certain Numfeer of Pence; on Holland the fame for

a Number of Groots; on France the fame, for a

Number of Sols; on P(;r/;/^fl/ the like, for a Number
of Reas ; on Florence the fame, for fome Soldi; on

Genoa, ditto for ditto ; on Venice, an uncertain Num-
ber of Dollars for 1 00 Ducats Banco ; on Naples, 100

Dollars for a Number of Ducats of 5 Tarins ; on

Novi ditto, for the like Number of Crowns, with a

Prremium ; on Rime ditto, for an uncertain Number
of Crou'ns; on Geneva, ditto for ditto ; and befides it

exchanges with many other Places, in the lame man-
ner as its Capital Florence does.

Ai Florence 5 Quartrins, make a Craca or Grain, 8

Grains a Julio or Paulo, 12 Grains a Livre, and 7

J Livres, or 150 Soldi, a Crown.
They here keep their Books and Accounts in

Crowns, Soldi, and Denari; Picoli, or Current; and

exchange the Crown of 7-j Livres with London, for

an uncertain Number of Pence ; with Spain the fame

for Maravedies; with Portugal diito for Reas; with

Milan ditto for Soldi ; with France, an uncertain

Number of ditto for i oo Crowm Tournois; withA'^o-

vi ditto for too Crowns of that Place; with Fenice

ditto for 100 Ducats Banco; with Naples 100 ditto

for an uncertain Number of Ducats ; with Leghorn

.an uncertain Number of Soldis, for the Dollar of 6

Livres; with Lucca 100 Crowns for an uncertain

Number of Crowns of 7^- Livres; v/\t.\\ Rome ditto,

for an uncei tain Number of Roman Crowns ; with

Amjlcrdam, Antwerp, and Genoa, the fame as from
Leghorn to thofe Places.

At Lucca, the Crown is worth 7 Livres 10 Soldi,

the Livre 20 Soldi, and the Soldi i 2 Denari, all d'Or,
and they keep their Accounts therein.

At Naples, feveral Coins are current, but their own
is the Ducat, which makes 10 Carlins ; a Tarin 2

Carlins; a Carlin 10 Grains ; a Grain 3 Quaririni

:

a Carlin worth about 51/. Sterling.

Accounts are here kept in Ducats, Tarins and
Grains ; and Exchanges made with Spain, by giving

a Ducat of 10 Carlins, for an uncertain Number of
Maravedies; with Genoa the Dollar of 9 Carlins, for

fome Soldi ; w\\.\\ Palermo the Ducat of 10 Carlins,

for a number of Ponti ; with Leghorn, Florence, Ve-

nice, Rome, and France, for 100 Dollars, Crowns,
Ducats, ftampt Crowns, and Crowns Tournois, 100

Neapolitan Ducats with a Premium.
InSiiily, the Coins are very like the preceding: 8

Pichili make a Ponti, 6 Pichili a Grain, 10 Grains a

Carlin, a Tarin is 2 Carlins, 12 Carlins is a Florin,

13 Tarins a Ducat, and 12 Tarins a current Crown,
which is about 5/. Sterling.

Accounts are kept in this Ifland as at Naples; and
it exchanges with Spain the Florin for an uncertain

Number of Maravedies ; with Florence an uncertain

Number of Carlins, for the Crown of 7! Livres;

with A'ovi the fame for the Crown; and with Naples

an uncertain Number of Ponti, for the Ducat of 5
Taris.

At Venice\ioth the current and Bank Ducat make
24 Soldi, or fix Livres and four Soldi. The Venetian

Pirtole 29 Livres; the Chequin is 17 Livres; the

Teftoon two Livres 14 Soldi ; \ ditto or a Julio, 18

Soldi ; a Soldi i 2 Denari ; a Livre Picoli is 20 Soldi,

and about <jd. Sterling. Accounts are kept here in

Livres, Soldi and Denari, Picoli or current ; but the

Bank Entries are in Livres, Soldi and GrofTes. It

deals very confiderably in Exchanges, and gives to

London a Ducat of 24 Grains Banco, for an uncertain

Number of Pence Sterling ; to France an uncertain

Number of Ducats, for 100 Crowns Tournois; to

Spain one Ducat for a Number of Maravedies ; to

Holland, Brabant, and Hamburgh, a Ducat for a Num-
ber of Groots ; to Novi, an uncertain Number of

Ducats for 100 current Crowns ; to Naples, 100 ditto

for an uncertain Number of Ducats, of 10 Carlins;

to Leghorn, 100 ditto for a Number of Dollars of fix

Livres; to Lucca 100 ditto for an uncertain Number
of Crowns of i^ Livres ; to Rome the fame, for an

uncertain Number of Crowns ; to Genoa, an uncertain

Number of Soldi Banco for the Crown of four Livres

;

to Milan the fame, for a Crown of five Livres, 15

Soldi; to Franckfort, Nuremberg, and St. Gal, loO
Ducats, for an uncertain Number of Guilders of 60
Creutzers.

At Bologna Accounts are kept in Livres, Soldi, and

Denari, the Livre being 20 Soldi, and the Soldi 12

Denari. The Money is a Crown worth four Livres

five
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five Soldi, or 85 Boulonins. Here is likewife a

Telloon valued in one Livre 10 Soldi; a JuTes at 20
Quartrins, and the Soldi Bayock, or Bouioninj at fix

Quartrins. Many Coins of the Empire, France, and
Spain, pafs current here ; and it exchanges with
France an uncertain Number of Soldi, for one Crown
Toiirnois; with Naples the fame, for the Ducat of iO

Carlins; with Venice, the Crown or Dollar of 85
Soldi, for an uncertain Number of Soldi ; with Rome
an uncertain Number of Soldi, for the Crown of 10

Julios ; with Lucca, the fame for the Crown of yl
Livres ; and with Florence ditto for the Ducat of

feven Livres.

At Bergam many foreign Coins are current, and

their Accounts kept in Livres, Soldi, and Denari,

of which 20 Soldi make a Livre, and 12 Denari one

Soldi. The Ducat or Crown of Exchange is reckon-

ed at 7 Livres, and of thefe it gives to Novi an un-

certain Number, for 100 Crowns that Money ; to

Milan the fame for the Dueat of five Livres and i 5

Soldi ; to Lyons ditto for a Crown Tournois. To Rome

ditto for a Stampt Crown ; and to Venice a Crown for

an uncertain Number of Soldi.

At Parma Accounts are kept in Crowns of 20

Soldi, and one Soldi is 20 Denari. The Merchants

Crown is reckoned 4 Livres, with an unfettled

Premium.
At Modena Accounts are kept in Lire.';, Soldi,

and Denari ; they have alfo a Ducat of five

Livres, with many other foreign Coins current

here.

Mantua has the fame Species and the fame Way of

Reckoning as the laft mentioned Place.

And zlFerrara and Jmona AqcouMs are kept, and

the Species the fame as at Rome.

In the Ifland of Sardinia, Accounts are kept, as

in moft Parts of Italy, in Livres, Soldi and Denari
;

the Dollar or Piece I is worth 9 -, Rials, and the

Rial 15 Soldi, Sardinia Money, and the Livre 20

Soldi; fo that the Dollar is valued in 6 Livres, 18

Soldi, or 138 Soldi, that Ifland's Currency.

At Placentia Accounts are kept in Crowns, Soldi,

and Denari of Mark, of which 12 Denari make a

Soldi, and 20 Soldi the Crown. This Place always

gives in Exchange an entire Sum, viz. a whole Crown,

or 100 Crowns, iJc.

In the Ifland of Malta, Accounts are kept, and

Money is the fame with that of Sicily, being Silver,

Copper, or Brafs, of which the latter are the cur-

rent Species; and in Negotiations of Purchafes or

Sales, it is always ftipulated whether Payment fliall

be made in Silver or Brafs Money, the former being
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efleemed 50 per Cent, belter than the otl^er. Six

Pichili make a Grain, 10 Grains a Carlin, two
Carlins a Tarin, and a Deci Tarini 10 Tariiis,

befides which many foreign Coins are current on the

Ifland.

In Savoy and Piedmont, the Species are Madonines
or Pifloles ot Savoy, worth 13 Livres; Ducatoons,
worth 7 Florin.»;, or 84 Soldi. The Savoy Crown,
worth 3 Livres, i 2 Soldi ; the Livre worth 20 Soldi,

and the Soldi worth 4 Quatrins, or Liards. Ac-
counts are kept here in Livres, or Lires, Soldi

and Quatrins ; and their Exchanges are in Duca-
toons.

In the Ifland of Candia, the fame Coins are in Ufe,

and the fame Method of Accounts pratlifed, as at

Venice. In their Meafuring two Pico's are ul'ed, the

one for Silk, and the other for Woollens; 100 of

the former making about 61 \ Yards Englijh, and
1 00 of the others four Yards more. The Weights
of this Ifle are alfo two; the Suttle and great

Weight; 100 lb. of which latter very nearly corref-

pond with iiS lb. Avoirdupois, and the 100 lb.

Suttle making about 76 lb. Ditto.

In the Morea, Accounts are kept, as in Venice, or

Turkey, according to which of thefe Powers the

Place is fubjefl, though they generally reckon in

their Dealings by the Dollar of 80 Afpei s. In com-
puting their Weights, they reckon 1 1 ,' Drams to an

Ounce, 12 Ounces to the Pound, 3 lb. to the Oc-
que, 1321b. to a Quintal (of about ii7rlb. Eng-
lijh) though in weighing Raw Silk, they count 15
Ounces to the Pound. Oyl is fold here by a Mca-
fure called the Levor, weighing about 7 f lb. of

which 10 make near i 5 Englijh Gallons or i i 2 f lb.

Corn is fold here by I he Bochel, ofwhichp make
8 Bufhels Winchejicr Meafure, and their Wine is

fold by the Lodcr, containing about 8 Gallons Eng-
lijh ; which Weights and Meafures I mention here,

as they were omitted in their proper Phice.

hx. Conjlantinople, the current Coins arc golden Se-

quins, worth 243 Afpers. The Piece reckoned at i 20
Afpers. The Paras or Mcdins worth 3 Afpers, and

the Afper worth a Trifle more than a Farthing Ster-

ling. Many foreign Coins pafs here, fuch as SpaniJJ)

Dollars (if weighty) at 108 to iio Afpers, and in

Proportion for what they are light; Caragrouchs

(Money of the Empire) for 120 Afpers; the AflT-

clanis, Abouquels, and Lion Dollars of Infpruck

and Holland \vott\i l\Ci Afpers; the Polijlj Abras,

the Turks, Izelote', Venetian, and Hungarian Zc-
kins, isfc.

5 D At
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At Smyrna, they ufc for current Money the A(Te-

lanis and Abouqiiels, worth 80 Afpers, the Sche-

rifs of this Place being Pieces of Gold worth 2 ^^

Dollars.

hrAlcxandretta, or Saiiidcran, as well as zl Aleppo

and Sfydii, the current Coins are the Dollar worth 80

Afpers, and under thefe Denominations all Accounts

are kept in thefe Parts.

At A'rxamlria, Rofctto, and Grand Cairo, the cur-

rent Dollar is worth 33 Medini, and the Abouquel or

Lion Dollar, Ditto; the Affellani worth 32

Medini, and the Spanifi Dollar about 7c. The
Gold Coins are the Sultani, Xeriff, and Chekeens,

being each wonh about 9/. 4^. 5 ^. or 6d. Ster-

ling.

Tlie Places mentioned in the three lafi: Articles

fhould not have been inferted here, had their Con-

nexion been Id's with Conftant'niople than it is, as

their Situation is not in Europe, to which Part of the

World I propofcd to confine the prefent Sedlion of

Meafures, 'Weights and Coins, which I have now
finifhed with all the Accuracy I have been able ; and

though the greatcft Part of the preceding Tables

and Computations arecollccfed from feveral .Authors,

and their Errors (which were many) correSed,

wherever I perceived them ;
yet I have not ftopt

here, but alfo very confiderably enlarged them, by

the Addition of many principal trading Places, that

had been omitted by the Compofers of the aforefaid

Calculations, who have generally copied from one

another, and thereby propagated the Miftakes and

Overfights of the firft: Inventors, which are here

(at lealf in fome Meafure) reftified and improved.

I fhali next endeavour to give the beft Account

I can of the Weights, Meafures, and Coins of

the other trading Parts of the World, and with

this finifh my Work, and conclude my Labours.

At Cafa in the Black Sea, many foreign Coins

are current, but thofe in moft: Efteem are the weigh-

ty Mexican and Sevilian Dollars, which are always

"worth here 10 per Cent, more than the Affelani, be-

ing continually bought up by the Armenians, and

fent to Perfia. The Affelani paffes for 90 to 100

Afpers ; the Venetian Zekin for :^ Affelanis, (as at

Confantinople ;) the Abros pafl'es for = of an Afle-

lani ; the Iz.elot for of ditto, and the Turk for '.. The
Ocque or Ok of Caffa is the fame with that at Con-

Jianiinople : And they have two Sorts of Long Mea-
fures, the one for Woollens and Silks, and the other

for Linens, Cottons, b^c. both are called Pics, but

the firft for Diftindion Pic-arfem ; the Linen Pic

k 30 per Cent, bigger than that of Conjiantinople.

At Kily, or Kilia, the Money confifts in Affela-

nis worth fometlmes 115 or 116 Afpers, as at

Conjiantinople, their Price being generally governed
by that of thelaft City: The Izelot is received here

for 4 of the Dollar. The Sevilan and the Cara-
groufch have here the fame Currency as at Con-

jiantinople, and other Species at a proportionable

Value.

At Prevat, all Trade is carried on in Affelanis,

Abras, Turks, Izehtes, Venetian and Hungarian "Zit-

keens, Cheriffs, Afpers and Para's ; thefe Species

being commonly i~, per Cent, higher than at Con-

flantincple, as they are at Synope, Nicopolis and Ca-

Jlamholi.

At La Mojire the current Coins are only the Affela-

nis, Quarts, Turks, Izelotes, and Afpers, the Sevilan

and Caragroul'ch Dollars not being fo much as known
here.

At Saloniea, in the Archipelago, the Sevilan is

worth 212 Afpers, and the Sequin Roufpi 412.
The Meafure called the Guilot makes near half a

Leglr.rn Sack, as the Ocque does 3 f lb. of that City,

and the Pic is near a Dutch Ell.

In Barhary the greateft Part of the Money ufed is

foreign : Here are however fome Coins ffruck by
the Kings or Deys in their different Territories, tho'

the general Currency in thefe Parts are Spanifit Dol-
lars, French Crowns, Hungarian Ducats, and the

Turnifb Golden Sultanins.

The Metacals are a Sort of Gold Ducats made at

Morocco, by the Jews at their Pleafure, fo that their

Standard is very uncertain ; the Blanquiles are fmall

Silver Pieces worth 2^ French Sols, and the Felours

are Copper, of which 8 go to a Blanquile. Dollars,

Halves and Quarters are almoft the only foreign Coin
current in Morocco, where the Englijh, French and
Dutch Gold and Silver, or the Spanijh Pifloles are not

received.

There is alfo coined at Tunis fome Species of Gold
and Silver. The Sultanins are of the former Metal,

but heavier by ' than thofe of Europe. The Na-
vara are of Silver, cut nicely fquare, the Doublas and
Burbas coined here are the fame in ^^alue with thofe

of Algier.

The long Meafure of Mequinez is the Palme,
which is 8 French Inches, or \ of the Paris Foot

;

And the long Meafure of Santa Cruz in the King-
dom of Morocco, is called a Coude, of which 100
Paris Ells make 225 ; the 100 Aunes of Holland 133;
100 Englijh Yards about 175 ; and a Cane oi Provence

3 J
Coudcs. The real Coins are the Flux, Blanquille

and golden Ducat ; the Flux is of Copper,and 16 go to

the Blanquille, of which 4 make an Ounce, and 10

Ounces
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Ounces or 40 Blanquilles make a filver Ducat; the

golden one has no fixed Couri'e, but the Price of

it varies according to its Scarcenefj or Plenty, from

12 i to I 5 Ounces. A weighty Dollar yields a Trifle

more than 7 J:
Ounces, given into the Mint for ma-

kiiig Blanquilles ; their Weights are 5 /x"/- 0"«/. hea-

vier than the Mark Weights, and it has been found

by Experience, that 100 MarfeiUes Pounds, produce

at Santa Cruz. 79 lb. and lOO of Santa Cruz, yield

125, or izOatMarfeilles.

At Algier the current Money made there, are gol-

den Sultanins, and Afpers ; Burbas, of which 6 go

to an Afper. The Doubia is Silver, and worth a

trifle more than the French Crown ; the Rubick,

Median and Zian, are all gold Coins ; the firll worth

35, and the laft 100 Afpers; but thefe 3 Species are

1^1
thefe are peopled by numerous different Nations, yet

Coins are unknown among them, and all their com-
mercial TranfaSions carried on by Way of Barter,

they having no other Money in Ufe, than ^07i\z ShelLi

for the purchafe of fmall Matters, in moft Places
;

and in Ahyjpuia or the Empire of Prejlor John, fomc
Bits of Rock Salt only ; fo that this great l^art of the

World affords me nothing to remark on the SubjeS
I am at prefcnt engaged in, till we come to the Ifle

of Madagafcar, where though Money is ufelefs, yet

they have fome Weights, though only for Gold and
Silver, and the biggefl: of thefe not exceeding a

Dragme, or the Gros, they having no Notion of

Ounces or Pounds, nor Terms in which to exprefs

them. The Gros is here called S^mpi, the Demi-
gros, Vari ; the Scruple, or Penny-weight Sacare;

particularly ftruck at Trcmecen. The foreign Coins the Demy Scruple or Obuley Nanqui, the fix Grains

that pafs here, are the Sultanins of Morocco, the Nanque, the Grain unnamed among them. And all

Portugal Golden Pieces, the Venetian Sequins, the other Merchandize are exchanged according to their

Spantjb Pii^oles, and Dollars of all Weights. The Value and not Weight. They have likewifc here

Value of thefe Species is not here fixed, but varies long Meafures, and thofe of Continence, the latter

(though not much) according as it fuits the Govern- like Bufhels are called Trouhah-jvache, or Moncha,
ment ; not but the Patique Cheque (fmall Dollar) or that hold fix Pounds of hufkcd Rice. The Voule not

the Afper Dollar (which is an imaginary Coin) be-

ing fixt, and always worth 23a Afpers; the \ of a

current Dollar, commonly called the great Patique,

which ordinarily weighs 2iPiftoles, but is fometimes

-altered by theDey. In 1725, the Sultanin of Algier

and that of Morocco, were worth 2 current Dollars

and 4 Rials ; the Venetian Sequin, 2 Dollars, 6

Rials ; the Cruzade of Portugal 7 Dollars; the iSpa-

nijlj Piftole 4 Dollars and 4 Rials ; the Sevil and Mexi-

can weighty Dollars, 20 to the Pound, 3 fmall Pati-

ques and 7 Temins; the weighty Leghorn Dollar,

5 current Dollars, and 6 Rials; ditto of y/i'/// 3 Dol-

iais, and 4 Rials ; the great Patique or current Dollar

of Algier,], fmall Patiques, or 696 Afpers ; the Temin
is a fmall Rial, or ;

Part of the little Patique, that

is 29 Afpers ; the Caroube is half a Temin or 14^
Afpers.

The common Algier Quintal is 133 lb. of Mar-

containing above half a Pound, and the Zatou, with

which unhufked Rice is meafured and contains 100
Voules, being near 25 Pounds; they have but one
long Meafure called Refe, which is very near an
European Braffe, and they are not unacquainted

with the Span, but open their Hand to dcfcribe it.

I ihould here have proceeded to defcribe the

Weights, Meafures and Coins of Afia, &:c. as they

are in Ufe at every Place, but as this would occa-

fion Repetitions, I fhall give them alphabetically to

avoid fwelling this Article unneceffarily.

Abagi, or Ahajpa, is a Perfian filver Coin, worth
2 Mamoudis or 4 Chayes; the Chaye reckoned to be

equal in Value to a trifle more than 4 Sols, 6d. of

France, fo that the Abagi is I ^ Sols, 6d. This Specie

is current through all Pcrfia; and at Teflis and in all

Georgia it is worth 22 Sols Tournois
\ 4 Chaouris, or

Sain», make here an Abagi; \ Uf;)ltou, a half Abagi

feilles, or 106 lb. de Marc ; the Pound in general or 2 Chaouris; 40 Afpers or Carbequis make alfo an

IS compofed of 16 Ounces, except in weighing

Chocolate, Tea, and fimilar Commodities, when it is

only 14 Ounces ; the Pound of Dates, Raifins, i^c.

is 27 Ounces.

The Meafure forW^oollens and Linens is the Turkey

Pic, of which 2 make 1 Aune and 2 Inches Paris

Mealure; but Gold and Silver Stuffs and Silks are

Abagi, and the Venetian Sequin is worth fix Abagis and

three Chaouris.

Abas, a Perfian Whight for Pearls, being \ lighter

than the European Carat.

Abueco, Abocco, or Abocchi, a Weight ufcd in the

Kingdom oi Pegu, confiftirg of i 2 i Teccalis ; 2

Abuccos make the Agito, or Gi/.o ; 2 Giios m.ikc

fold by the Morf/io Pic, three of which only make 2 ~
i Demi Biza, and the Biza weighs loo Teccalis,

of that of Turkey. about 2 lb. 5 Ounces of the heavy, and ^ lb. 9 Ounce»

Though a confiderable Trade is carried on to the of the light Weight of Venice.

pfodigiouj cxtenfive Coafls of Africk, and though Acre, or Lacrt, an Indian Money.
Almene
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Almene an Indion Weight of aliout 2 lb. ferving

to weigh Saffron in many Parts on that Coaft.

Areb, an iniaginary Money in the States of the

Great Mogul, particularly at Amaddbath, of which

4 make i Crou ; a Crou worth lOO Lacs or Lacques;

and the Lace 10000:1 Roupies, or Rupees.

Baat, in Siamefe and Tical in Chincfe, is both a

Weight and Coin current in the two Empires; the

Weight is 4 iVlayons (in Siamefe Seling) the Mayon
2 Fouangs, the Fouang 4 Payes, and the Paye 2

Clams; here are alfoSompayes, in Value f a Fouang.

All thcfe Weights are alfo Coins, or at leafl Bits ot

Silver that pafsin lieu of them, as well in China as

Siam. The Tical weighs 3 Gros and 23 Grains,

which, reckoning the Ounce of Silver at 3 |- Livres

Tournois, is t^I Sols and 4 Ueniers that Money, as it

weighs near \ an Ounce.
Babar, Bahaire, or Barre, is a Weight ufed at

Ternote, Malacca, Achem, and fevera! other Places in

the Eajl-lndies. There are two Sorts of them, the

one called the great Bahar and the other the little

one. By the firft Pepper and all other Spice is weigh-

ed ; it is compoled of 2CO Catis ; the Catis of 26

Taels, or :^8 -j Ounces Portuguffr, each Tael being

reckoned i i Ounce that Weight, fo that the Bahar

is 550 lb. of Portugal, or 481 lb. 4 Ounces, of Pa-

ris, Strnjliirg, Amjlerdam, &c. The fmall Bahar,

by which is weighed Quickfilver, Vermillion, Silk,

i5c. alfo confifls of 200 Catis, but each Catis is only

22 Taels, or 32 i Ounces Portugueje ; fo that this

Bahar only makes 458 lb. 13 Ounces of Portugal,

and thefe near 401 lb. 7 Ounces of Paris.

The Bahir of China is 3C0 Catis, but thefe only

make 2co of Malacca, each Chinefe Catis containing

no more than 16 Taels, one of which weighs i -j-

Pieces I and confifts of 10 Mafmace or Mafes, and

each Mas 10 Condorins. The Bahir of Mocha in

Arabia, weighs 420 lb. containing 1 5 Traflels, the

Traffels 10 Mauns, the Maun 40 Tuckea, and the

Tuckea 10 Coffila.

Banith, an /«(//fl/jMeafure, containing I 7 Gantans,

that is 5c to 56 lb. of Pepper, Paris Weight, of 16

Ounces to the Pound, fo that the Gantan ought to hold

near 3 lb.

Bafaruco, a fmall Indian Coin of two Sorts, the

one termed good, and the other bad, which latter

are % lefs than the others; 3 good Bafarucos make 2

Portugucfe Reas, 15 a Vintain, and 375 a Pardao-
xerafin.

Batman, a Perfian Weight, of which there are

two Sorts, the one called Batman de Cahi, being the

King's Weight, and the other Batman de Tauris,

from the Name of a principal City in Perfta ; that

of Cahi ferves to weigh as well the Neceflaries of

Life, as the Loads of the Beafts of Burden. It

weighs 12 i lb. of Paris, of 16 Ounces. That
of Tauris only ufed in Affairs of Trade weighs 6 -^ lb.

or half of the other, though by fomc it is fuppofed

only to weigh 5 lb. and 14 Ounces, at which Com-
putation it confifts of 6 Rattles, each a Trifle lefs

than a Parifian Pound ; the Derhem or Dragme,
which is the fifth Part of a Pound ; the Mefcal y a

Derhim, the Dung or the 6th Part of a Mefcal, and

is equal to 6 Grains, Carat Weight, and the Barley

Corn which is -^ of the Dung; befides which Divili-

ons the Per/tans have that of the Vakie, about a

French Ounce, and the Sahcheray, confiflingof 1170
Derhem.

Bijlrch, a current Coin of Ormus, very near in

Value with the Lairds ot France, 10 of them make
1 Pais; 4 Pais i Soudis ; 10 Pais I Chay (worth 4
Dutch Stivers) 20 Pais i Mamoudi; 2 Mamoudis i

Abbalfi ; 25 Pays I Larin
; 5 Larins the Real or

Rixdollar; and 100 Mamoudis i Toman. They
reckon in Ormus by Tomans, the fame as in Holland

by Livres de Gros.

Biis, both a Weight and Meafure ufed on the Coafl

of Coromandel in the Eajl Indies. It is the i of the

Maun, containing 5 Ceers, and i Ceer24Tols. See
Maun.

Bifa, Biza, or Bi'ze, is a Money of Pegu, with

the fame Currency as a half Ducat. Biza, or Piza

is alfo a Weight in the fame Kingdom for weighing

of Merchandize; it is about 2 lb. 5 oz. heavy
Weight of Venice, or 3 lb. 9 oz. the futtle or

light Weight of that City; it likewife weighs 100
Tecalis ; befides this the fmalleft Weights are the

Abucco, weighing i 2 \ Tecalis ; the Agito weighing

2 Abocchis, and 2 Agiti the Demi-Biza, that is 50
Tecalis.

Bi/ii, a fmall Perfian Money, which fome good
Authors place among the current Silver Coins of

Perfta, and make it worth i Sol, 4 or 6 Deniers

Tournois ; but others probably more credible, and

avc\ong \\\tm Sit John Chardin, only reckon the Bifti,

as an imaginary Coin ; it is true they call it Dinar-

Bifti, which they make to be worth 10 fingle Dinars;

fo that on this footing, of 10,000 fingle Dinaries,

that go to a Toman (another imaginary Specie) there

mufl be only 1000 of thofe called Bifli.

Caheer, a Money ufed for Accounts at Mocha, of

which 80 are reckoned to a French Crown.
Cacan, a liquid Meafure of the Kingdom of Siantf

which the Portuguefe ca\\ Choup; it contains near a

Pot, or near 2 Pints of Paris, = of the Canan is

called Leing, the fame as the French Chopine.
Candal,
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Canditl, or Candile, a Meafure of Continence ufed

in India, at Cambaya and Beni^al, for Rice and other

Grain ; it contains 14 Boiffeaux, and weighs near

500 lb. and the Gauge of Siiips is reckoned here by
the Candiil, as it is by the Ton in Europe; fo that

when it is faid, a Ve{rei is 400 Canduis Burden, it

is to be underftood fhe can carry 200,000 lb. or ico
Tons.

It is alfo a Weight ufed in China and at Galanga,

of which there are 2 forts; the fmaileft being 16

Mauns, the other, which is tiic heavieft, confifts

of 20 Mauns, the firft makes 3 Chintais good

Weight, and the lail: 3 Chiniais and 3 Rubis ; the

Rubis making 52 Roiolis.

Cando, Candi, or Condi, a long Meafure ufed in

7i9
about 6 Deniers Tournois, and the Demi-Caliefque
one half. Pttl, is the common Name for all Copper
Money in Perfia.

Ciiti, Catti, or Katti, is a Chincfc Wciglu, parti-

cularly in ufe on the Side of Canton. It is divided

into 16 Taels, each Tacl making i Ounce, 2 Gros
of France; fo that thje. Call is i lb. 4 oz. Mark;
100 Catis make a Pic, which is a large Chinefe

Weight, like the 120 lb. of Paris, Amiierdam, Slraf-

burg, &c. The Cati is alfo the only Weight at ja-
pan; it is likewife ufed At Batavia, and other Parts

of India, where it is lighter or heavier, according

to the number of Taels, it confills of; for Ex-
ample, at Ja-ja it is worth only 20 Taels, and at

Camhaya 27.

Cati is alfo a fmall Weight which the Eafternfeveral Parts of India, and particularly at Goa, where

it correfponds with 17 Dutch Aunes, I per Cent. Lapidaries ufe, for weighing Emeralds, being only
bigger than the Aunes of Babel and Bajfora ; and 6 f 3 Grains. It is likewife an Account Money ufed in

more than the Varre, or Aune oi Ormui; Silks Java, and other neighbouring Iflands, being near in

and Woollens are meafured by the Varre, but Linens Valut to \g Dutch Gudders, and 1 co,coo Caxas of
by the Cando; which Meafure in the Kingdom of y^tij go to the Cati.

Pegu is equal to the Aune of Venice. Cavan, ufed in fome of the Philippine Iflands, and
Cas, Caxa, Cayas, Cache, Caffe, and Cajt", is a efpecially at Ma«;'/A;, for meafuring Rice, and other

fmall Money of Lead, and the Scum of Copper

mixed ; its principal Currency is at Bantam, and the

reft of the Ifle of Java, and in fome neighbouring

Iflands ; this Money made at Chincheu, a City in

China, is a little thinner than a Double of France,

and has a Hole bored in the middle, by which many

of them are ftrung together ; this String, called a

Santa, has 200 Caxas, which are worth 9 Deniers;

5 Santas tied in a Bundle, make 1000 Caxas, called

a Sapacou, which make 3 Dutch Stivers and 9 De-

niers. There is nothing more brittle than this Mo-
ney, fo that if it falls it certainly breaks in many
Pieces; and if it lies but one Night in Salt Water,

they ftick fo clofe together, that more than half is

broke in their Separation ; the Malayans call them

Cas ; but in the Language of Java, they are named

Pitis. There are two forts of them, great and

fmall ; the latter are thofe I have been fpeaking of,

•whofe Value is fo fmall, that 300,000 of them are

only worth about 56 Guilders, and 5 Stivers of

Holland; the biggefl: are the old ones, of which 6coo,

are worth a Piece of Eight, and are very little dilfe-

rent from the Caches of China, and the Caflies of

Japan,

Cafava, Gafava, or Ga'z.ana, is an Eajl-Indian

Silver Coin, and one of the Roupies current in

the Dominions of the Grand Mogul, efpccially at Ama-

dahath.

Cdjheque, Kabefque, or Cabefque, is a fmall Copper
- Coin, only made, and current in Perjia ; it is worth

Corn and Pulfe, containing 50 Spanijh Pounds of the
firft.

Cbaye, Schai, or Chay, is the fmalleft Silver Cuin
that is made, or current in Perfia; fome pretend that
this is the Bifti, which according to their reckoning
makes i Sol and 6 Deniers Tournois, altho' it fuems
certain, that the Bifti is not a real, but imaginary
Specie. The Chayc is worth juft 4 Sols, 7 Djiiicrs

and I Mailleof France.

Cheda, a Pewter Coin, made and current in the
Kingdom of that Name, lying in the Ea/1-Indies, and
in the Neighbourhood of the Great Mogul's Domini-
ons. There are two forts of this Money ; the one of
an OQagon, and the other a round Figure ; the firft

weighing 1 \ Ounce, and pafFcs in the C<juntry for

the Value of 2 Sols Tournois, altho' on the footinff

of 14 Sols per Pound of Pewter ; it ought not to I)c

worth more than i Sol and 3 Deniers. The round
Cheda worth 4 Deniers, has 80 Cawries, or Maldi-
vian Shells given for it ; both are received in the
Kingdom of Pera, of which the King of Cheda is .ilfo

Mafler.

Cbcrajis, or Tela, are Golden Medals, /lampt in

Per/la, erroneoufly fuppofed by fome to be a current
Coin, but the Perfians make none of Gold ; (ij that

all the Money parting in that Empire of this Metal is

foreign, and not coined there.

Cheray, or Chaby, a Perftan Weight ufed in Trade •

this is what is otherwife 'called the civil or common
Weight, and is double that named the legal Weights.

•o Cberif,
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Cherif, a fmall Gold Coin made current in /Egypt,

worth about 4/. Sterling.

Clam, a fmall Weight, and imaginary Coin of

Siam. Vide Baat

.

Cobile, Covid, or Coude, a long Meafure ufed in

fevera! Parts of India, being unequal and varying as

the Aune does in Europe. At Sural, Monf. Taver-

nier makes it 2 Feet and 16 Lines, King's Meafure,

and 'tis divided into 24 Tafots, each Tafot a Trifle

more than an Inch.

Cockicn, an imaginary Specie, ufed at "Japan in

Accounts, like the Piftoie in many Parts in Europe,

being in Value about loLivres Carolus of the Low
Countries.

Coffila, a Weight of Mocha. Vide Babar.

Cohi, a large dry Meafure ufed in the Kingdom of

Siam, for Corn, ^f. It contains 40 Sefles, and the

Selle 40 Sats; fo that reckoning the Sat at a Trifle

more than 31b. Marc, and the Sefte 100 Catis, or

1251b. that Weight, the Cohi muft weigh exaftly

5000 lb.

Coiatjg both a Weight and Meafure of Cambaye

in the Eajl-hidies, of which 5 make a Laft.

Comniajfe, or Cortmiajp, a fmall Money current

at Z? 'echo, and the only one made there ; it has not a

fixed Value, but is dependent on the Governor's

Caprice for it ; 60 Commaffes and 80 Caveers (or

Cabeers in which Accounts are kept) make a French

Crown.
Compan, a Silver Money current in feveral Parts of

India, particularly at Fatane, it is worth about 9 Sols,

French Money, tho' it rifes and falls; and is near

the fame in Value and Alloy with the Mainioudi of

Cambaic.

Ccr.doriri, a Sort of a fm.all Weight, which the Chi-

nefe, efpecially thofe of Canton, ufe for weighing the

Silver received and paid in Trade ; it is worth about 3
Farthings Sterling, 10 of them making i A'lace, and

loA'Iace I Talc, or Tael.

Conduri in Malayn, or Laga, in the Javan Lan-

guage, is a fcarlet Bean with a black Spot on its Side,

which thofe two People ufe for weighing Gold and

,Silver.

Comdis, a fmall Coin ufed at Goa, and in all the

Kingdom of Cochin.

Cottii, a Sort of a Meafure ufed in the Maldives, for

meafuring of Cauris, or Cowries, a fmall Shell that

ferves as Money in fome Parts of AJia, and the great-

eft Part of theCoaftsof J/rick; it contains 1 2000 of

thofe Shells.

Couit, called alfo Guz, a Sort of Aune ufed at

Moiba, for meafuring Linens and SiJks, of about 24
Inches long.

Coupant, an oval Piece of Silver or Gold of Japan^
of various Sizes. The big gefi: of the Gold ones
weigh I I Ounce, which at 63 Shillings Sterling per

Ounce comes to £. 5/. 10/. 3*/. others about f as big

both in Size and Weight, are worth j^^". i /. 16/. gd.

The Silver weigh about ']- Pennyweights, and all thefe

Pieces are not properly Coin, but are taken by Weight
as fuch.

Coupant is alfo a fmall Weight ufed in the Ifle of

Borneo, for weighing Diamonds, 10 of them making
between 30 and 40 Carats.

Kouron, more properly a Sum, than any particular

Specie of Money, being ufed at the Court of the

Grand Mogul, to exprefs the great Sums in the Fi-

nances ot that Sovereign, near the fame as in France,

and other European Courts, where thefe are reckoned

by Millions. It has been falfly called by Monf Savary,

Coroure, Courou and Crou, for its proper Expreflion

is Couron, being in Accounts 10 Millions of Rupees,
or 100 Lakes, or Lacks, the Lack making 100,000
Rupees; 100 Courons make one Padan, and 100 Pa-
dans one Nil, tho' thefe two laft run up fo high as to

be almoft out of Ufe.

There never was an Occafion to have the Value of

Courons io well known or confidered e\\\\tv m Europe

or Afia, like the Occurrence at the Beginning of

1739, by the rapid und unheard-of Expedition of the

famous Tbamas Kouli-Kan, Schach-Nadir of Perfia,

againft the City of Dehly, Capital of the Great Mo-
gul's Dominions of which an exacSt Relation arrived

to us in 1740, by Way of Conjlantinople, and made
the Booty taken there amount to 11 1 Courons, which
(valuing the Rupee at 3 French Livres, or 30 Dutch
Stivers) makes 3330 Millions of Livres Tournois, or

1665 Millions of Guilders ; a Sum and Capture fo

immenfe, as to ftand unexampled in Hiftory ; and
what makes it the more furprizing is, that almoft all

thefe Riches were taken in the City of Dehly only.

And the laft would feem incredible, if it was not

known, that the Silks, Cottons, and other Goods,
the Manufattures and Growth of this vaft Errtpire,

attract and bring in here Plate from moft Parts, both

of jijia and Europe, by the many Ships that come
yearly to purchafe their Loadings with this Metal, Iti-

dojlan being an Abyfs for it, where all that which A-
merica yields, is fooner or later fwallowed up, by fal-

ling into the Hands either of the Prince, or his Rajas,

who never let the Value of a Shilling return. Tbamas
Kouli Kan having reftored the Empire he had conquer-

ed to the Mogul, impofed on him (by Treaty) an an-

nual Tribute of 3 Courons, or 30,000,000 of Ru-

pees ; which I fuppofe he has been able to Ihake off,

fincc
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fince the Troubles in Perfta. I hope this little Hiftory

will not be difagreeable to my Readers, to whom I

have been tempted to offer it, by the extraordinary

and uncommon Circumftances of the Affair, and un-

der the Suppofition that fo punSual a Detail of it

may not have fallen into everyone's Hands.
Daezajie, a Silver Coin, current in Perjia, being

worth 5 Mamoudis ; and 2 of them make the Ha-
faer Denarie.

Dank, or Danek, a fmal! Silver Coin current in

Perfta, and fome Places of Arabia, it weighs i of a

Dragme, and has its correfpondent Value. Dank is

alfo a fmali Weight ufed by the Arabians, for pre-

cious Stones, and Drugs employed in medicinal Com-
pofitions ; it is j. Part of the Arabian Dragme, or 8

French Grains.

Derbcm, a fmali Perfian Weight -} of a Pound.

Vide Batman.

Dinar, a Pcrftan Word, fignifying fometimes all

Sorts of Gold Coins, and at other Times a fmali ima-

ginary Specie, worth 1 Denier.

D'nar Cheray, a Perfian Weight, of the Value of a

Dollar, or Golden Ducat.

Ding, a general Name for all Weights at Siam, in

particular; they have fcarcely any others feparate

from their Coins, tho' this is only to be underflood of

the Silver ones, Gold having no Currency here as

Money, but is bought and fold as a Merchandize, and

is worth twelve times as much as Silver.

The Weights of Siam, that have the fame Name
with their Money, are the Cali, or Schang, the Mayon

or Seling, the Foiian, Sompaye, Paye, and the Clam.

Doudou is a Copper Money, current in fome Pans

•f the Eafl, particularly at Suratte and Ponticberry;

it is worth a Trifle lefs than 2 French Liards, fo that

there goes 14 fo theOold Fanom of thofe Places, or a-

bout 6Sols Tourn^is ; and I Doudou is worth 2 Caches.

Ding, a fmali Perjian Weight, i of a Mcfcal, and

of which about 3600 go to the fmali Batman of

Perjia, called the .Batman of Tauris, and near 7200

to the great, or King's Batman. Befides the Ding,

here is the Grain of Barley, reckoned i of it, fo that

the Batman of Tauris confifls of near 14400 Grains

of that Corn, and the King's Batman as m.any again.

Ding is alfo a Silver Coin, made and current in Perjia,

weighing 12 Grains.

Fano, a fmali Weight ufed at Goa, and fome other

Places in the Eajl-Indies, for weighing Rubies, being

2 Venetian Carats.

Fanon, or Fanos, a Coin current on the Coaft of

Malabar, Coromande/, in thelfleof Ceylon, and feveral

other Parts of India ; there are of them both Gold

and Silver ; the former not the fame in all Places,

either in Goodnefs or Weight, which makes a great

Difference in their Value : The heaviefl are not worth

above 5«/. to 5#</. Sterling, and the lightetl little

more than 5 Farthings; they weigh fevcn Grains,

but the Gold is of fo bafc an Alloy, tha': 22 of them
hardly make half a Crown ; thefe are mude at A/em ;

and thofe of Pegu are of the fame V/eiglit, but being

of a better Standard, 15 are equal in Value to the a-

forefaid 22. There are likewife Golden Fanons at

Ponticberry, worth about ^.,id. They are made likf

the half of a Pea, and nothing bigger ; 12 Doudous

are given for this Fanon, and 2 Caches for the Doudou.

The Siher Fanos are not worth at moft above 2d.

Sterling, 20 of them going to the Pardo, a Pjrtu-

gueze Money made at Goa.

Faratelle, a Weight made ufe of in fome Part*

of India, equal to 2lb. of Lijbon, of 140Z.. Marc, or

1 1 of Paris.

Foyalle, an imaginary Coin, valued by lome as the

Piflole of France, viz. 10 Livres, ami others by l~.^

Livres ; which difference apparently proceeds from

the firfl Valuation being made on \\\c French l.ivreof

20 Sous, and the other on the Livre or Guilder of

Holland, worth 25 Sous.

Forle, or Fiille, a copper Coin, made and current

mj^gypt; it is alfo called Fulbc or Bulba; thisSpecie

is about the Size of a French Double, tho' a little

thicker, and is worth a Liard, or ^ Dcniers that Mo-
ney : Eight Forles make a Meiilin, and there are half

Forles ; the Turks call it Maiigour.

Fouang, or Foang, Vide Baat.

Fun, called a Money by Gnnclli, an Italian, the

only one that fpeaks of it, tho' he leaves its Value

and Metal unexplained. The Journal of the Sieur

Lange to the Court of C/j///a in 1721, fiys, ihe Chine/e

Weights are divided into Laen, Tzin, ..nd Fun, of

which 10 T/.ins make a Laen, and 10 Funs a Tzin.

A Laen of China has fomething more in Silver than

the Ruffian Rouble. 16 Laens make i Gin, which a

little exceeds the Dutch Pound of 16 Ounces. 4
Funs make near 30 ZfchofTes, or Tiziins, a fmali

BrafsCoin. One Laen of the fintff Silver is accord-

ing to its jufl Value, worth 1000 Zfchofles. The
Price of this Money is commonly fo fubje6t to vary,

that it regularly rifes and falls weekly ; and from

what is faid above, we may reafonably conclude that

the Laen is the fame, as is called by fome the

Learn, explained to be a Piece of Silver pafliiig by

Weight, and called by the Portugueze Tael.

Gallo, a Silver Money of the Kingdom of Camboya,

in the Eajl-Indies, weighing i Mace, 5 Condonns

Chinefe. Its Standard was once 80 Tocques, but in

the Year 1718 fell to 60.

5 E Gantan,
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Garttan, a Weight ufed at Bantam in the Ifle of

Java, an d fome other Parts of the Eaji-Indies, weigh-
ing near 3 Dutch Pounds.

Gjntati is aifo a Meafure for Pepper, containing

exadly 3 lb. Fide Baruth. Nic. de Graaf fays, that

the Inhabitants of Batavta caW the Meafure they ufe

tor Rice, Gaming, containing near 141b. Weight,
and tho' the Names of Gantan and Gunling are very
much alike, their Contents greatly differ.

Gantan. Vide fJa/i.

Ganzat, or Gauzas, a Money made of Copper and
Pewter by Particulars in the Kingdom of Pegu, and
not in the royal Mints. The Value of thefe are not
fixed, but rife and fall, according to the Times
of Payment, for the Goods of the Country, tho' they

are commonly worth between 2 and 3 French Sous.

Gari, a Sort of an imaginary Specie, or rather

the Denomination of a Sum, ufed in many Parts of

the Eafl-Indies, and particularly in the Dominions of

the Great Mogul ; i Gar! of Roupies is worth near

4000 Roupies.

Gazana, or Gafava, is a Silver Coin, and one of

the Rupees current in the Great Mogul's Terri-

tories, particularly at Amadabatb, worth \\ Livre
Tournois.

Gaze, a fmall copper Money made and pafling in

Perjla, worth near 2 French Liards ; fome confound
this with the Kabefqui, and others efteem it the De-
mi-Kabefqui, or Pcrfian Liard.

Gr, or 'Je, a long Meafure in the Empire of the

Great Mogul, tho' 'tis not real but imaginary, and
comes to about 34^ Dutch Aunes.

Gedeng, a Meafure of Continence, that the Indians

ufe for their Grain, and contains near 4 lb. (of 16 oz.)

Weight of Pepper.

Giro, or Agito. Vide Ahucco.

Goltfchut, a fort of Money, or rather a fmall In-

got of Gold that comes from China, and is regarded

there rather as a Commodity than a current Specie;

the Dutch gave it this Name, fignifying in their Lan-
guage a golden Boat, becaufe it is in this Shape, though
other Nations call them gold Cakes.

As neither in all China or Tonquin, Gold or Silver

Money is ftruck, the Natives cut thefe two Metals into

Bits of diverfe Weights, calling the filver ones Taels,

and the gold Ones Goltfchuts, of which I am fpeaking;

thefe ferve in large Payments, when the Taels and

Copper Money are infufficient. Here are of two Sorts,

the one of 32I Ounces, and the other but half as much.
When the Chincje tranfport their Goltfchuts into diffe-

rent Parts of India where they trade ; the Merchants
they deal with, commonly cut them in halves, as the

Chineje are fo difhoneft, as often to line thefe Gold

Cakes with either Copper or Silver to y of their fup-

pofed Value.

Th&Japanefe hare alfo their Goltfchuts though only

of Silver, which being of various Weights, are confe-

quently of different Values.

Grime/in, a fmall Silver Coin, made and current at

Tripoli in Barbary, in value a little more than four

Sols Touriwis.

Gue/le, a long Meafure ufed in fome Parts of the

MogiiVs Dominions, being about I j Dutch Aune.

Gueze, ditto of Per/ia, for meafuring Stuffs, Li-

nens, y^. of this Meafure there are two Sorts in that

Kingdom, viz. the Royal Gueze, called alfo Gueze
Monkelfers and the Gueze Racourcie, called fimply

Gueze ; this laft being only ^ of the other. The
Gueze Monkelfer contains 2 Feet 10 Inches, and 11

Lines of Paris, or i of that Aune, fo that 5 Guezes
make 4 Aunes.

In India is alfo ufed a long Meafure called Guefe,

which is near 6 Lines fhorter than that of Perjia, or

about ,' of an Aune lefs, though as the difference is

fmall it is feldom regarded.

Guppas, Weights ufed in fome Towns in the

Streights of M«/(iirf<7, particularly at ^/f^/a. 4 Gup-
pas make the Guantas, 16 Guantas, i Hali, or

Nali, and 15 Halis the Bahar of 4501b. Marc.
Guz, vide Couit.

Hali, vide Cuppas.

Hafaer Menarie, a Silver Coin current in Perjta,

worth loMamoudis.
'Jerun Chrochen, a Money coined in the Domi-

nions of the Grand Seignsr, current for half a Ducat.

Keer, or Ccer, Weights ufed in fome Cities of

the Great Mogul, particularly at Agabar and Ziam^
ger, in the firft of which Places it weighs 36 fmall

Weights of 1 1 lb. Marc, and in the other 36 of i i lb.

Ken, a Sort of an Aune ufed at Siani not quite 3
Feet, 2 Kens making one Voua, which is a French

Toife lefs i Inch ; the Ken likewife makes 2 Socks,

the Sock 2 Keubs, the Keub i2Nious, and there

go 8 Grains of unhulked Rice to a Niou, which

makes 9 French lArxts.

Kepatb, a fmall Weight ufed by the Arabians, it

is |- a Danck, or Dank, that is the Grain ; 12 Ke-
paths make the Dirhem or Dragme of Arabia, and

fome have thought that the Word Karat comes from

this of Kepath.

Keub, vide Ken.
Khatovat, a long Meafure ufed in Arabia, and is

the Geometrical Pace of the Europeans; it contains

three Akdams or Feet, and 12000 Khatovats make
the Parafange.

Kijle,
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KiJIe, a liquid Meafure alfoof ^rdi/i7, though Au-
thors differ about its Contents, for making it equal to

aSeptier, others to a Pint or Bottle, and fome only
toaPoilTon, or '. of a Septier of France.

Lack, or Lake, loo of which make a Couron
of Rupees, and this Roupee reckoned worth a

French Crown of three Livres, i j Dutch Guilders,

or 7,5. 6d. Sterling. Vide Couron.
Laen, vide Fun.

Larres, a money ufed in the Maldives, of vvhich 5
make a Dollar.

Mamoudi, a filver Coin current in Ptr/zj, and many
Parts of the Eajl-Ind:es ; the Pcrfian Mamoudi is in

Size and Shape like the French 5 Sol Piece, and is worth

2 Chayes or Schaes ; 2 Mamoudis make an Abaffi,

and 100 make a Toman, which is the largeft Ac-

count Money in Pcrfta. The Indian Mamoudis,

called alio Mamedis, have no certain Value. In the

Province or Kingdom of Guzuate, the Mamoud, is

worth 12 French Sols, fo that 5 of them make a

Crown Tournois, and the fmall Mamoudis bear a pro-

portionable Value, that is 6 Sols at Guzurate, and

more or lefs at Bengal and other Places, according to

their Rife and Fall.

Man, Maun, Maud, Mem, Mao, or Mein, Weights

ufed in the Eajl-lndies, efpecially in the Dominions

of the Grand Mogul, and its feveral Names undoubt-

edly, proceed from the different Pronunciation of

the many various Nations that Trade draws here,

both Afiaticks and Europeans : There are two Sorts of

Mauns, the one called the King's Maun or Weight,

and the other only a Maun. The King's Maun ferves

for weighing Neceflaries and things for Carriage,

and is compofed of 40 Serres, and each Serre exact-

ly a Paris Pound ; fo that 40 Parijian Pounds are

equal to one King's Maun. Though the Sieur 7a-

vernier, in his Obfervations of the Eap-lndia Trade,

feems to diflent from this Calculation, and fays that

the Maun of Suratte comes out to only about 34 lb. of

Paris, being compofed of 40, and fometimes 41

Serres, but that the Serre is near i lighter than the a-

forefaid Pound. He likewife fpeaks of a Maun ufed

at Agra the Great Mogul's Capital, which is half as

heavy again as that of Suratte, and which on the

Fooling of 60 Serres whereof it is compofed, makes

51 to '^2 Paris Pounds. The 2d Sort of Maun is

that ufed in Trade, compofed alfo of 40 Serres, but

each of thefe Serres is reckoned only 12 Ounces or

.J
of a Paris Pound. In the Eajl-Indics there is yet a

third Diftin£tion of the Maun, in common Ufe at

Goa, confifting hereof 24 Rotolis, each i^ lb. Ve-

netian, or 13 Ounces i Gros of Paris (tiie Vene-

tian Pound being only 8 Ounces 6 Gros of Pa-

ris) fo that the Goa Mann weighs 36 lb. of Venice,

and 19 lb. 1 1 Ounces of Pan/. In fine, the Maun is

a Weight that alters according to the Places or

the Sorts of Goods it is ufed in. At Suratte (an-

other Author fays) it makes 42 Ceirs, or Serres, but

is either greater or lefs, according to the Commodi-
ties weighed with it. It is of 341b. in the Sales of

Cotton, Gum, Lacque, Benzoin, Vermilion, Qulck-

filver, Copper, Pewter, Sandal Wood, Areque, I-

vory, or Elephant's Teeth, Spanijl: Wax, i^c. which

is alio agreeable to what M.T. Tavcrnier fays. It is

35 lb. for weighing Indigo at Surate, and but 34-! lb.

at Amadabad. It is 36" lb. on the Sales of Camphire,

Spice, Tea, dry Pulfe, or Wheat, Siampan Wood,
b^c. but at Amadabad the Maun in Regard of thefc

Goods, is 38i lb. It is 38 lb. for Cachou, and 40 lb.

for Affa FsEtida. At Bengal the Maun is 40 Ceirs,

and weighs 641b. for Spice, and 68 lb. for Pewter,

Copper, Quickfilver, Lead, and moft Sorts of Drugs

;

and 64,7 lb. for Silk. C>n the Coaft of Coromandel the

Maun is 68 lb. as at Bengal on mart Goods; it like-

wife weighs 40 Ceirs, and the Ceir i / lb. Maun, or

more commonly Batman is a Perjian Weight. Vide

Batman.
Maun is yet a Weight of Bandaar-Gameron, in the

Perfian Gulph, of 6 lb. the other Weights arc the

Maun-cha weighing jalb. and the Maun Suratf

weighing 30 lb. The Maun at Mocha wc ghs a little

lefs than 31b. and 10 of them make I TralTel, 15

Traffels i Bahart, and the Bahart is 420 lb.

Mangalis, a fmall Eaji-lndia Weight, of near $

Grains, only ferving to weigh Diamonds, Emerald»

and other precious Stones being weighed by Catis of

three Grains each.

Mangelin, is alfo a fmall Diamond Weight at the

Mines of /?a5/fon(/a and Pfl/!/' otherwife Cow/rr/. The
Mangelin of thefe two Mines, weighs i \ Carats, that

is 7 Grains ; there are alfo in the Kingdoms of Gol-

conda and Vifapour, Magelins that weigh I
;
Carat.

The Magelins of Goa, in ufe among the Partuguefe,

only weigh 5 Grains ; and though they are common-

ly called Mangalis, thefe two arc different Weights,

as this Account of them plainly demonlUates.

Mangours, a fmall Coin current in Egypt, whofe

true Name is Forle, which fee.

Manfia, Weights ufed in fome Places of Pcrfia,

particularly in x\\k. Schirvan and ui the Neighbourhood

of Tauris, it weighs J2 lb. or a little lels.

J\Jan-Surats, this Word coiiftrued is, Suratte

Weights, of forty Ceirs. Vide Mdun.

Marco, a Weight ufed at Goa, of 8 Ounces Por-

tugurfe, that is a Demi Rotoli.

Mas, or Mace, a fort of fmall Weight ufed in Chi-

5 E 2 ««,
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na, efpecially on the Side of Canton, for weighing

Silver, ^^/(/f Condorin.

Miiures, a Gold Coin current at Siiratte, and in

fome other Parts of the MoguPs Dominions.
Mayon, or Seling. Vide Baat.

Memceda, a Liquid Meafure ufed at Mocha in Ara-

bia, it contains 3 Chopines of France, and 40 A'lem-

cedas make i Teman.
Mcrigal, a Specie of Gold Coin current at Sofala,

and in the Kingdom of Mommotapa ; it weighs a

little more than a Spanijl) Piftole.

Mcfcal, a fmall Perfian Weight, making near the

hundredth Part of a French Pound of 1 6 Ounces ; this

ib the Demi-Derliem, or Demi Draghme of Perfia.

•^po Derhems, or 60 Mefcals make the Batman of

Tiiiir/s, which weighs sib- 14 Ounces French. Fide

Batman.
Metccal, a Sort of Gold Ducat, ftruck at Morocco,

and in fome other Cities of that Kingdom and Fez.

This Metccal is different from the Metical of Fez,

cnly worth 20 Dutch it.\vtxs; the old Meticals excel

the new ones both in Weight and Finenefs; thefe

are of different Goodnefs, and confequently of vari-

ous Values, which occafions no fmall Difficulty in

Trade.

Metkal, or Mitkal a fmall Arabian Weight, of

which twelve make an Ounce.

Metrical, or Mitrieol, a fmall Weight ^ Part of an

Ounce, which the Portiiguefe Apothecaries and Drug-
gifts ufe in the Eajl-lndies, befides which they have

the Metricoli, which only weighs ' of an Ounce.
Minaltoun, an imaginary Specie made ufe of in

fome Var\.soi Per/ia, making 10 Yonfaltoun, 2 Yon-
faltouns make i Abaffi, and 5 AbafTis the Minaltoun.

The Yonfaltoun is alfo called Mamoudi-Lacize.
Mjncha, or Alonka, a Sort of Boiffeaux or Corn

Meafure ufed by the Inhabitants of Madagafcar, for

meafuring hufked Rice. ^/Wd'Troubahouache.

Morocdje, a Silver Money current in Perfia, parti-

cularly at Ifpaban, of which 7 make a Dutch Crown.
Murais, or Morais, a Meafure for Rice and other

dry Pulfe ufed by the Portiiguefe at Goa, and in their

other Colonics, containing 25 Paras, and the Para

weighing 22 Spanijh Pounds.
Mali, an Eaft-lndian Weight. Vide Hall and Gup-

pas.

Nanque, is the fmallefb Weight of the five, ufed

among the Inhabitants of Madagafcar, tor weighing
Gold and Silver ; it is equal to 6 Grains, and befides

this, here are the Sompi, Vari, Sacare, and the

Nanqui. Vide Sompi.

N.fara, a Silver Money cut fquare, flruck at Tu-
nis.

Nevel, a fmall Coin of a bafe Alloy, current on
the Coaft of Coromandcl, 8 or 9 of which make a

Fanon, and 1 5 Fanons a Pagode, the Nevil is worth
from 3 to 6 Caffes.

'Nil, Vide Couron.

Oubang, is a Gold Money of the Jargefl Sort at Ja-
pan, its Figure is oval, nearly refembiing in form and
fize the Sole ot a Shoe, and its \'3lue is 10 Coupangs,

or Coupans, which are Pieces of Gold of the fame
Figure, but 10 Times lefs in their Weight, or '- lefs

in their Surface, the Oubang is worth ico Rixdollars

in India, and the Coupang ten.

Padan. Vide Couron.

Paenfzajie, Silver Money current in Per/la, worth

2i Mamoudis, 2 Paenfzajiges, make i Daezajie,

and 2 Daezajies the Hazaar Denarie.

Pagode, is a Gold Coin common on all the Coafts

of Coromandel, and almoft the only one in Uie in the

Trade carried on there; large Payments being al-

ways made in thefe Gold ones. The EngJi/h make
of them at Fort St. George, of the fame Standard and
Weight with thole of the Country, and which pafs

for the fame Value. The Dutch alfo ftamp fome at

Paliacaia (fays my Author, though I believe he mif-

takes it for Naga-patnam) of the fame Weight with

the Englip, though 2 to t, per Cent, better in Finenefs,

and confequently are more fought after.

At Narfngua, Bifnugar, and the neighbouring

Parts, they make Silver Pagodes of divers Standard»

and confequently of various Values; the fmaliefl: are

worth 8 Tangas, reckoning the Tangaatpo, or loa
Indian Bafarucos. J^ide Bafaruco.

Para, a A'leafure that the Portuguefe ufe in India

for Pulfe, weighing 22 lb. Spanifj and is ^- of the

Murais.

Pardao, or Pardo Xerafin, a Silver Money of a bafe

Alloy, which the Portuguefe ftamp in India, current

at Goa, and on the Coaft of Malabar, they are worth
near 300 Reas, or 20 Fanons; there are alfo ~ and 5
Pardaos, and fome fay there are likewife double ones.

And as no Money is more eafily counterfeited than

this, the Indians make many falfe Ones up in the

Country, and bring them down to pafs in Trade,
which they would eafily do, were it not for fome of

the Chriftian Natives, who are employed to examine
them, and are fo expert in their Office, that they will

readily and certainly deted the Falfity only by feel-

ing.

Pardaos de Realrs, is a Name given to the Spanifli

Dollars, the only Specie of that Nation current in

India, which have a certain Value fixed on them,
from which they never lower, but often rife as they

are «'anted.

Pardos,
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Pardot, a Specie of Silver-money current at Mo-

fambique, and along the Coafl of Africk, worth 200
Reas.

Pau, a long Meafure ufed at Loango de Boarie, and
in fome other Places on the Coaft oi Angola in Afr'uk.

There are three Sorts of Pans at Loango. That of
the King and his favourite prime Minifter; that of
his Princes and Captains ; and that of Particulars.

The King's Pau, is 28 Inches long, that of tiie great

Men 24 Inches, and that of Particulars only i6i-.

Pocha, or as it is wrote by fome, Pejpi, and by
others Peyfes, is a fmall copper Money current in ma-
ny Places of India, efpecially in the maritime Pro-
vinces of the Great Mogul, and more particularly in

the Kingdom oi Guzarate, whole principal Cities are

Surate, Baroche, Cambaya, Bondra, and Amadahad
;

26 make i Mamoudi, and 54 a Rupee ; fo that the

Pecba is worth near 8 Deniers. In thofe Parts of In-

dia, where the Cowrie Shells are current, 50 or 60
of them are given for the Pecha, and where the Ca-

r^OTa«/a Almonds pafs for fmall Money, 40 to 44 of

them.

Pic, Pick, or Picol, the Ch1nefe Qu\nta\ of loolb.
their Weight, or 125 lb. Marc. Fide Can.

This Weight is alfo in ufe at Siam, Malacca, and

in the Ifles oi Sonde, though at the firft of thefe it con-

fifts of double the Number of Siameje Calls, to what

it does of the Lhinefe, as the former Cati is only half

of the latter.

Picol, is alfo another Weight ufed in China for Silk,

containing only 66] Catis, fo that 3 of thefe Picois

make as much as the Bahar of Malacca, that is 200

Catis. It is alfo a Weight ufed in many Places of the

Continent, and the Wcjl Indian Ifles, weighing near

20 Dutch Pounds.

Pitis. Vide Cas.

Pole, a Copper Money flruck at Boghar, an ancient

Province of Perfta, at prefent governed by its own
Prince, 120 of which go to the Silver Coin of the

Country, worth about 12 Sols Tournois, tho' this

Value is not always certain, as it rifes or falls as the

Prince pleafes.

Pont, or Punt, a long Meafure ufed in China ; of

which 10 go to I Cobre, and the Cobie, is about

19 ,',; French Inches.

Ralel. Vide Batman.

Ratis, a Weight ufed for Diamonds, at the Mine

of Soumclpour in the Kingdom of Bengal; and in all

the Great Mogul's Empire for Diamonds and Pearls;

it is I of a Carat or t,\ Grains.

Rcfe, a long Meafure ufed at Madagafcar, near

what is called the Brafle in Europe. They alfo ufe

the Demy-Refe, or Span.

Rize, the Name given to a Sack with 15000 Du-
cats, in the Territories of the Grand Seignior, fo that
it may pafs as a Sort of a reckoning Money, like a
Ton of Gold in Holland, or a Million in France.

Roe-neug, this is the largefl Meafure for Lengths
and Diflances ufed in the Kingdom of Siam, being
the Siamefe League, of near 2000 French Toifes.
There go to it 20 Jods, 4 Sens to the Jod, 20 Voua
to the Sen, and 2 Ken to the Voua; the Ken is the
Siam Aune, i^c. Vide Ken.

Rotolo, or Rotoli, a Weight ufed in Sicily, feveral

Parts of Italy, Portugal, Cairo, and other Places in;

the Levant and Egypt, Goa, tVc. is very different in

moft of thefe Parts mentioned, as has been already

fhewn ; therefore as a Weight I have nothing to add
about it ; and fhall only fay that 'tis alfo a liquid Mea-
fure in fome Cities and States of the Barbary Coafts,

32 of them at Tripoli making a Matuli, (another

Weight alfo ufed in this City of 32 Rotolis and 42
of thefe Rotolis make a Mataro or Matara of Tuni!.

Roup, befides being a Coin of Poland, is alfo one
made and current in fome Provinces of the Turkijh

Empire, particularly at Erzerum in Armenia, being
worth J of a Spaniflj Dollar.

Rupee, a current Coin in the Empire of the Great

Mogul, and in many other Places and Kingdoms in

the Eajl Indies. There are both Gold and Silver of
this Denomination, though thofe of the firfl: Metal
are fcarce and in little \Jk, weighing 2 ; Drachmes
and 1 1 Grains ; there are alfo its Frailions of lidvea

and Quarters. The Silver Rupee is of fo unequal a

Value, as to be with Difficulty fix'd on any certain

Footing, its worth varying according to its Quality

and the Place of its Fabrication ; there arc < Sorts of

them, viz. the Rupee Siceas, worih ai Bengal, 39.
Sols Tournois; thofe of Surate 34, and thofe of Ma-
dras 23, (all of the new ones) thofe called .'\rcatcs,

and the laft Petch. The new ones are round, and

many of the old ones fquaie, tho' they are both of

the fame VVeight; and befides thefe DiftiriiSlidns of

new and old, the Indians make the other five above

mentioned ; and it may in general be remarked, that

all thefe Sorts are in higher Value at the Pl.iccs of

their Make than elfewhere; and that the new are al-

ways worth more than the old ; the Reafon of which

Difference proceeds from the Love the Natives have

of Silver, which induces them for its Prtferv.ition to

hide it carefully in the Earth, as foon as they get a

few Rupees together. To prevent which Diforder,

that drains the Countries where 'lis pracliled ot their

current Species, the governing Prince and Raja's

flamp new ones annually, with an Augmentation in

Value, without any Incrcafe of Weight, and thefe

confe-
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confequently grow diminifliing in Worth as they

grow old. The Silver Rupee is the moll current

Money in Trade, both at Suratte and Bengal; but on
the Coaft of Coromandel, the Gold Pagodes (worth 2
Rixdollars or 3 !. Rupees) are the moft in Ufe.

It is from the Madras Rupee that the Value of all

others is proportioned, and that varies according as

certain Circumftances occur ; and thefe different Sorts

of Rupees have not an equal Currency in every Place,

as may be feen by the above Valuation of them. The
Rupee ufed in Accounts is only an imaginary Specie,

as well at Suratte as Bengal, to which the Value of the

old Rupee is often reduced, and is worth .V lefs than

thsiioi Madras. All Sorts of Rupees are divided in-

The Rupee of Madras was worth
The Rupee, Sike, or Sicca

The Rupee, Arcate

The Rupee Petch

The Current, or Old Rupee

Befides which there are yet two other Species of

Money in Accounts, called the Peys and Gandan, the

firfl: worth 95 Couries, and the other 4. 7 he cur-

rent Rupee is that ufed in the Revenues of the Great

Mogul, and was in 1726 and 1727, worth i^ Dutch

Guilders, or which was the fame Thing, a French

Crown in 1741.
Ruble, a gold Coin, current in all the Kingdom of

Algiers, and in thofe of Congo and Labez, worth 35
Afpers; it is efpecially flruck at Tremecen, which has

the Privilege of making thefe, as well as the Medians
and Zians.

Sacarc, a fmall Weight ufed in Madagafcar, for

Gold and Silver, being equal to an European Scruple.

Vide Sompi.

Sat, a Meafure ufed zxSiam for Corn, Seeds, Pulfe,

and fomedry Fruits; it is a Sort of a Bufhel made of

Bambou, and 40 ofthem make a Sefle, and 40 Seftes

the Cohi ; it is difficult to reduce with any Certainty

thefe Meafures to thofe of Europe, as fome reckon

the Sefte, 100 Catis, and the Cati (as has been al-

ready obferved) not being of the fame Weight in all

Parts of India, the Scfle or Sat cannot be afcertain-

ed; butif 100 Catis be efleemed 1251b. Marc, the

Sat will be near 3 lb. and the Cohi 5000 lb.

Schan, or Scbang (in Cbinefc Cati) is a Weight ufed

in the Kingdom of Siam ; the Chincfe Cati is worth
1 Siamefe Schans ; fo that the Chincfe being 16 Taels,

the Siamefe muft be only 8, though fome reckon that

oi China at 20 Taels, and the other half. The Tael
weighs 4 Baats or Ticals, each of near half an

to a fmaller Money, called Ana, of which 16 go to

the Rupee ; but it muft be obferved, that the Ana, is

worth more or lefs in Proportion to the Value of that

kind of Rupee, of which it is a Part. Some Anas are

made at Madras, but fo few that they are rarely feen

to pafs, fo that this Specie is rather a reckoning Mo-
ney than a current one. The fmalleft Coin, and that

in greateft Ufe, among the common People, and in

the Markets, are the Cowries, 80 of which are count-

ed a Pouni, according to the Cuftom of Bengal; fo

that a Rupee is divided into Anas, Pounis, and Cou-
ries, according to which the following is the Value of

all Rupees as they palled at Bengal in 1726.

38
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Sok, or Sloe. Vide Ken.
Sompaye, is the fmalleft Silver Coin current at Siam,

it was worth 2 Sols and Demi-pite French Money,
when the Ounce of Silver was only valued in 3^ Li-

vres. It is the half of a Fouang, and 12 to 13 Sia-

mefe Caches are given for i Sompaye, or 400 Cow-
ries. The Sompaye is divided into 2 Payes, the Paye
into 2 Clams ; but thefe two Sorts of Money are only

imaginary, and not current Species; the Sompaye
and its Diminutions, ferve alfo for Weights; the

Clam weighing 12 Grains of Rice, and the others

rifing in Proportion.

Sompi, a fmall Weight, which the Inhabitants of

Madagafcaruie for Gold and Silver ; it weighs but i

Pun's Dragme, and yet it is the heaviefl: Weight
thefe Iflanders have ; they not knowing what the

Ounce or Pound is, nor have any thing anfwering to

them; the Diminution of the Sompi, are the Vari, or

Demi-gros, the Sacare or Scruple, the Nanqui or

Demi-fcruple, and the Nanque, equal to 6 Grains.

Sordis, a fmall Money current at Ornius in the Per-

ftan Gulph, being worth 4 Payes, and the Paye 10

Beforchs. Vide Beforch.

Tael, called by the (hinefe. Learn, is a fmall Weight

of China, equal to i Ounce and 2 Dragmes. Vide

Cati, Mace, and Condorin.

Tamling, a Siamefe Name to this Specie of Money

and Weight, which the Chinefe call Tael ; the Tael of

Siam is more than half lighter than that of China.

Vide Cati, Baat, i^c.

Tanc^a, an Account Money ufed in fome Parts of

the Eajl-Indies, particularly at Goa, and on theCoaft

of Malabar; there are two Sorts of this Coin, the

one called the good, and the other the bad Alloy ; it

being very common in India to reckon by Money of

good and bad Alloy on Account of the vaft Quantity

of different Species current there that are either falfe

or altered. The Tanga of good Alloy is -^ heavier

than that of a bad Alloy, fo that if 4 of the former

Tangas are given for I Pardao Xerafin, there mud
be 5 of the others. Four Vintins of a good Alloy,

make i Tanga of the fame Standard ; and i 5 good

Barucos go to the Vintin ; the good Baruco on the

Footing of the Porta 1:^11 efe Reas; but when the Ba-

rucos are of a bafe Alloy, three of them only make

2 Reas.
.

Tare, or Tarre, Money of the Malabar Coalt, is a

Silver Coin worth 6 Deiiiers Tournois; 16 of them

make I Fanan, which is a fmall Piece of Gold 'vorth

8 French Sols.

Tafot. Vide Cobde.

Teccalis. Vide Abucco.

Tela, a fort of Money, or rather a Gold Meda
ftruck by every King of Perfia at his coming to the

Crown, which arc diftributed among the People
;

they are in Weight like the German Gold Ducat, but

have no Currency in Trade, nor among the Mer-
chants ; they are alfo called Cherafis, which fee.

Teman, a liquid Meafure ufed at Mjcha in Arabia

Felix, containing to .Memcedas.

Tihofe, an Eajl IndianCdm, being one of the Rupees
current in the States of the Grand Mogul, and worth

double the Gafana Rupee.
Tical. Vide Baat.

Tol, this is the fmalleft Weight and Meafure ufed

on the Coaft of Coromandel, of which 24 make a

Ceer ; 5 Ceers the Biis ; 8 Biis the Maun ; and 2

Mauns the Candi, which is the heavieft Weight in

this Part of India.

Toman, by fome called Tumein ; is an Account

Money ufed by the Perfians in keeping their Books,

and to facilitate the Redu£lion of large Sums in Pay-

ments. It is compofed of 50 Abaflis, or ico Ma-
moudis, or 200 Chayes, or loooo Dinars, being near

43, or 46 French Livres, valuing the Abaffi in 18

Sols and 6 Deniers ; the Mamoudi for 9 Sols, 3 De-
niers ; the Chaye 4 Sols, 7 Deniers, and 1 Maille,

and the Dinar for the Denier 7a«rn5/.f. The Toman
is alfo a Weight ufed in Perfta for weighing Money,
which in large Payments is always received in this

manner, and never counted ; the Toman weighs 50
AbaiTis.

Toque, a fort of reckoning Money ufed at Juda,

and fome other Parts of the y^r;Vj« Coall, where the

Bouges or Cowries, are current; one Toque of

Bouges is compofed of 40 of thofe Shells ; and 5

Bouges make i Galline.

Traffell. Vide Bahar.

Troubahouache, called alfo Moncha, or Monka, a

Meafure ufed by the Inhabitants of Madagafcar, for

their hu(ked Rice, containing near 6 lb. of that Grain;

but for their unhulked Rice they have another Mea-

fure named Zatou.

Tuckea. Vide Bahar.

Vakie. Vide Batman.

Val, a fmall Weight ufed in India for Dollars or

Pieces of Eight, each of which ought to weigh 73

Vals. It alfo ferves for weighing Gold Ducats, which

muft weigh 9 Vals and ,'^ of an Indian Carat, and

whatever is wanting of thefe Weights in either, the

Vender is obliged to make good.

Vari, a fmall Weight in ufe among the ancient In-

habilants of Modagafcar, weighing near half a

Dragme Marc ; here is likevvife the Sompi, Saccare,

Nanqui,
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^Slanqui, and Nanque ; none of which are ufed only

fr weighing Gold and Silver.

Voua. Vide Ken.

Voule, a fmall Meafure ufed by the Natives of Ma-
dagafcar, in retailing their hufked Rice; it contains

near half a Pound of Rice, and 1 3 of them make
the Troubahouache or Monka, and lOO the Zatou.

JJfalton. Vide Abagi.

Yonaltoun. Vide Menaltoun.

Zmiies, a fmall Silver Money current in Perjia, be-

ing a Mamoudi. Vide Mamoudi.

Zatou. Vide Voule.

Ziangi, a Silver Money of Amadahath, that is like-

wife current in other Places of the Mogul's Territo-

ries; it is among the Number of the Rupees, and
worth 20 per Cent, more than thofe called Gafana,

and is about 36 French Sols, the Value of which laft

Coin is to be underftood through this whole Calcula-

tion (except where it is expreft otherwife) to be as it

was current at the Time of making it, viz. 13 Livres,

6 Sols, and 8 Deniers for a Pound Sterling.

iV s.
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Dying in Debt by Bond, what Recoveries are

had 461

Removing them ibid.

In France, what Power they have from the

Creditors 470
Their Duty in that Country ibid. &c.

AJlrabath, its Trade 637
AJlracan, its Trade 7°7
A'venches, its Prod udls 7''^

Average, in Marine Cafes, its Meaning 120

What it Excludes and Includes 120, i&c.

Averages, in France, which Infurers pay 260

Aunts, its Trade and Produfts 573
A'uogajia, its Produdts and Trade 633
Aujirian Netherlands, their Trade with Great-Britain 556
Au-vergue's, Trade and Produfls 574
Award, what it is 263

When are avoided 263, &c.

May be made in Writing ibid.

When to be made by Arbitrators 261

When may be made for Money, to be paid a

Stranger ibid.

Muft not make a Party a Judge in his own
Caufe ibid.

Of Recompenfc, decides an Injury 264
Of u peifonal Chattel, how alters its Property ibid.

What it mufl include ibid.

On what Subminions may be made " ibid.

Not to be invalidated after Subniifiion ibid. &c.

Not to be performed without a perfonal De-

Its Form Page 265

B.

671

636

55*
631
191

643
667
636
680

44

i
54

3 109
108

ibid.

ibid.

mand 26;

BAchian, its Produfts

Badagfchan, its Trade
Baha?na lilands, their Trade
Baharcms Pearl Filhery, and Produfls

Bail to be given for Privateers

Balagate, its Trade
Balantboaig, its Trade
Balck, its Trade
Baldi'via, its Trade
Ballaft, not accounted Ship's Furniture

Not to be thrown into any Haven

Its Coft on the River Thames

To be deliver'd agreeable to its Ticket

Gauge-Marks to be fet on its Lighters

which may be e.\amined by the Mafter of the

Ship, l£c. '09

Ballaftmen, their Duty 'b"^-

Ballalling Ships in Catv^ater Harbour, to whom be-

longs «28

Bahick Sea, its Trade 4|^ 699
BamJJlire, its Produft 49°
Banda\i[t%, their Trade ^7*
Bank, its Derivation fji

the firft inllituted atGfnoa ioid.

oi Venice, its Funds '''''^•

Its Bank Money better than Current 273

How often is (hut up .^74
of Amflerdam, when and by whom eftablifhed ibid.

Its Riches .'bid.

Its Money better than Current ihid.

What Species is received, l^c. Z74

In what Specie its Books are kept 275

How often, and long, 'tis (l.utup ibid.

It gives no negociable Bills -7°
Its Hours for writing in ^77

oS Rotterdam, when eftabliftied 2/8

It daily regulates the Agio on its Ca(h ibid.

Its other Regulations lii<c that of An.ficrdam ibid,

of Hamlurgh, its Sureties l^id.

Only Citizens to have an Account in it ibid.

Stated Hours for writing in 279

The Times of its fiiutting up "bid.

What Species the Books are kept in, is'r. 279

of /'a/v.f, when eftablifhed ._
. .

'^'d-

Its various Alterations, prodigious imaginary

Funds, Government, and SupprefHon 279, kc.

Bank o( England, itslnftitution 293

Its Bills afTignable _
_

=94

It m.iy not deal in Goods, but may in Bills of

Exchange
^

iLiid-

It may make Purchafes of Lands, b'c. ibid.

Its Members not difqualified to fit in Parlia-

ment ,295

Its exdufive Charter ibid.

S F 2 It»



INDEX.
Its Stock exempt from Taxes Page ibid.

D:tto a perlbnal, not a real Ellate ibid.

Ditto when bought or fold, how to be regif-

tered ibid.

The Forging or Erafmg its Common Seal, Bills,

Notes, l^c. made telony ibid.

Its Members not to be adjudged Ban'crupts

by reafon of their Stocks, nor fhail they be

fubjeft to any foreign Attachment 296

Its Debts never to exceed its capital Stock ibid.

Its Servants embezzling any Note, iJc. Ihall

fuffer Death 3'^3

The Method of opening an account with it 306

Of paying in, or drawing Money on it, with

Form of a Draught ibid.

The Form of a Write Off ibid.

It recovers Bills for thofe who keep Ca(h with

it ibid.

Alfo pays Bills for them ibid.

It dilcounts Bills
'

ibid. &;c.

It will admit of any Depofit from its Cufto-

mers 307
No peifonal Attendance required for any

Tranfaiition with it^» ibid.

will advance Money otT Government Securi-

ties, is'c. ibid.

Its Management, and the Salaries of the Go-
vernor, isc. with their Qualifications ibid.

Compared with the Foreign Ones, C5V. ibid. &c.

Bank, at Amfterdam, for Loans on Goods, its Infti-

tution 311

Its Regulations, and what Sums it will ad-

vance ibid.

In what other Parts, fuch Banks are ertablifti-

ed 312

Bankers, the Nature of their Calling among the

Romans 308
Ditto in Holla'iJ, France, See. ibid.

The Defcription of one in England ibid.

when lirll called fo in England ibid.

Their Notes not to be accounted Cafli till re-

ceived 371
Bankrupts, Advice to guard againd becoming one 408

What Pcrfons may, or may not be Bankrupts
' 409, &c.

What makes a Man fo ibid.

Of theCommiflion and Commiffioners, ^r. 4i2,&c.

The Oath the Commiffioners take 414
His Surrender, E.xamination, Difcovery, Al-

lowance, and Certificate ; and of entering

the Proceedings, is't. of Record 415
Of the Affignment and Bargain and Sale of
his Eftate. Of the Inrollment, and what
ftiall pafs thereby, or be fuch an Interell as

the Commiffioners may affign 423
Becoming Felo de fe, or outiaw'd, how his
Goods are difpofed of 428 &c.

Of uncertain and contingent Eftates, and
which do, or do not, center in the Bankrupt 429

His Wife's Title to her free Bench Page 431
Separate Settlements 432
Wills in Favour of his Wife, i^c. 433
Of Marriage Bonds, and Articles before Mar-

riage 435
Debts due to, and from, the Wife when

fiiigle 438
Of the Rights which are inverted in his Chil-

dren, by Virtue of Marriage Settlements,

and Trullecs for fupporting contingent

Remainders 442
Of Poffibilities 444
Of Interefts which have been determined not

to center in him ibid,

Of the Creditors who are fuch, and therein

of proving their Debts, and how Notice

of their Meeting is to be given 445
Bankrupts, an Oath of a Creditor for proving his

Debts, isfc. 449
Where Copartners are Bankrupts, having joint

and feparate Eftates and Creditors ibid.

How far the CommiiTioners ftiall over-reach

the Afts of a Bankrupt, from the Time of

the Afl of Bankruptcy committed 454
A remarkable Cafe tried under a fecond Com-

miffion of Bankruptcy 455
Of Faftors and Executors becoming Bank-

rupts, having Effeds of other Perl'ons in

their Hands 456
Bantam, its Trade 665
Barbadoes, its Trade 550
Barharyi Trade with Great-Britain J19
Bar Iron, not to be exported from London 72
Barr, its Trade and Produfts 580
Barretry of Mariners, to be anfwered for by the Ma-

fter 97
Bafil, its Trade 7 1

7

Bajfora, or Bai/ora, its Trade 63

1

Bajiionoi France in Barbary, its Trade 613
Batai'ia, its Trade 665
Baticalo, its Trade 644
'Qay oi Campechy, its Trade 680
Bay oi Venezuela, its Trade ibid.

Beacons and Lighthoufes, not to be built without

Warrant 172, &c.

Bcarn, its Commerce, is'c. 580
Beaujulais, its Trade and Produfts 571, &c.

Bedford/hire, its Frodufls 481
Beibazar, its Trade 603
Bell Metal, Is'c. not to be exported 45
Benares, or Banarous, its Trade 65

1

Benefit of Clergy, not to he allowed to Aftors of

Treafon, Robbery, (ifc. on the Sea 201

Bengal, its Trade 649 & feq.

Benin % Coaft,^ its Trade 6 1

8

Berkjhire, its Produfts 482
.6^;-«, its Produifts and Trade 715
Berry, its Trade and Products 574

Berwick-
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Berwjickjhire, its Produfts Page 490
Beverly, Bed, and Hul/ Riv&r, the AQ. about them
Bieim:, its Trade 7 1

8

Bitnpatam, its Trade 645
Bills of Bottomry, their Form 107
Bills of Entry, inwaids, their Form, how procured at

the i^uftomhoufe 313, .S.C.

Outiva:ds, their Form 325
Bills of Fxchange, onFent^c, when muft be paid or

proteli'^id 274
Ditto at Ainfic- .iam 276
Inland, when mull be protefted 343
Their Naf.Tea.idDiftinaions 343, 344
The Number of Perfons, making an Ex-

change, and how dillinguinied 345
The DifFi.rence between the real and imagi-

nary Species of any Country ibid, &:c.

.

The different Obligations of Drawers, Endor-
fers. Acceptors, or Holders of them, under
all Circumllances, and whether by Com-
miflion, or for their own Accounts 346, & feq.

Of Conditional Ones 362, &c.

Proforma Ones 364, &c.

When loft, or miflald, what muft be done 366
When without Date, or in fome Parts not le-

gible ibid.

When the Words and Figures differ 367

When the Name of the Perfon to whom pay-

able is altered, i3'c. ibid.

When the Direftion is forgot ibid.

Their Nature payable at Fairs ibid.

Some Cafes tried on Inland Ones 369

Forgery of one made Felony 372
Of the different Dates and Times for which

they are drawn, and when Payments are

due 373

Their different Ufances 374

Days of Grace at feveral Places ibid.

At Venice, not payable by Endorfement ibid. &c.

Not difcharged, if the Drawer failed before

due, in Italy, and formerly in Portugal 375
Some Trials which decided this Particular in

Portugal 2i7^

Bills, their Payment difputed at Leghorn in Silver ibid.

Their various Forms in different Languages,

ibid. & feq.

When made payable to two, how mull be

accepted 377
In France, their different Sorts ibid.

Ufance made 30 Days 378
Regulation about Acceptance at Lyons ibid.

Bills of Fees to a Solicitor in Bankruptcy by whom
fettled 464

Bills of Health, their Nature and Form 207 &c.

Bill of Lading, its Form 105

Bills, Penal and Single, for Payment of Money
341, &c.

Blfantagar, its Trade Page 640

Black Sea, its Trade 606

Blanks muft not tie in Policies of Infurance 226

Body and Tackle of Ships may be feyen-eights infured

at Jm/terJam 258

Bonds, their Definition 238

Ho^v are to be made 'bid.

Their Condition mull be to do a Thing lawful,

ibid.

Made by Infants, how voidable ibid.

By a Feme Covert, may plead her Coverture, ibid.

Dep..ndent on fome other Deed, is void, if the

Deed becomes lb '"'"•

To indemnify any one from a legal Profccu-

tion is void 11
Given to a Sheriff, as a Reward, void ibid.

Their Conditions muft be pollible ibid.

Not limiting Time of Payment, the Money

becomes due prefendy 239

Not mentioning a Place for Performance of

Condition, obliges the Obligor to feek the

Obligee, if in England, to tender the Money ibid.

For Payment of Money, may be performed

by giving any other thing in Satisfaftion ibid.

The Acceptance of a New, will not difcharge

the old One, as one Bond cannot be given

in Satisfadlion for another, Uc. ibid.

Of 20 Years ftanding, Ssc. Ihall be deemed

paid ibid.

Made payable at feveral Days, cannot be

fued, till all the Days are paft ibid.

Where feveral are bound, they may be fued

feparately or together, ilfc ibid.

Given by a drunken Man is binding 240

Do not bind an Heir, except exprefsly nam-

ed, &c. ibid.

To fave harmlefs, how the Defendant muft

plead ibid.

Without Date, or with a Falfe One, are good,

if fealcd and delivered, tho' it is not deli-

vered, 'tis not good, tho' figned and fealed ibid.

Tho' it contain falfe Latin, or falfe Engli/b, may

be good, y.-. 'bid.

Their Form ^4'

When are not avoided by ufurious Arguments 309

To an Alien Enemy become the King's 2O8

Boot, its Produdls 49°

Borneo, its Trade and Produas «JoS

Borrowers, may be Witneff<;s againft Ufurers 311

Bottomry, its Definition, or what it is
_

106

Is fomctimes on the Ship, and fometimes on

the Borrower "b'd.

May not be engaged in, by a Mafter of a

Ship, at the Place of his Owner's Refi-

dence ibi<J-

Made on Ships by their Maftcrs, and after-

wards dcftroyed, is Felony ibid.

To
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To the Eaft-Indies, to be on the Ship, or

Goods only, isc. Page ibid.

On a fiftitious Suppofition 107
The Form of a Bill ibid.

Biuchaia, or Buchara, its Trade 636
Bounty to be paid to Privsteers 1S4, 185
Bounty on E.xpo!t:. how to be applied for

B:iird:aux. its anciciit Trade
Bourgdoff, its Trade
Boulaii, its Trade
Bouton, its Produces

Bratcjf.ena, its Cuftomhoufe
Bremen, its Trade
Bretagne, its Trade and Produfls

Bridport Harbour, the Ati about it

Britijh Governors, Confuls and Merchants abroad
to provide for Sailors in Diilrefs

The Afts for their Relief in Portugal, zx. Ca-
diz, Port St. Mary's, and Leghorn

Britijl} Subjects not to be concerned in any foreign

Eaft-India Company
Brochla, it's Trade
Brokerage paid at Amfierdam on Infurance
Brokers, what they are

Their Duty and Appellation

The Number at Antjhrdam

Their Funflion

Their Dues in London, Amjlerdam, and feveral

326
6

7'5
642
67.

707
6go

575
129

85

96

536
640

25s
379

ibid.

ibid,

ibid.

other Places

Bruck, its Trade
Buckinghamjhire, its Produdls

Buenos Jjrcs, its Trade
Burates, its Trade
Burgundy, its Trade and Produfls

Burlington, its Port, the Adts about it

Burro'wjlounfie/i Harbour, the Afts about it

Bur/a, its Trade and Produfls

C.

380 &c
716
482
680

707
576
125

150
628

CJl'indo, its Trade
Cabal, or Caboul, its Trade

Cachemire, its Trade and Produfls

Cafraria, its Commerce
Cairo, its Trade
Caithnefs, its Produfls

Calabria, its Trade
Catao, its Trade
Calculation for Bills, when the Stile differs

A curious one about Wools
Of the Jgios at Venice

Calendar, Difference between the Julian and Gre-
gorian

Calicut, its Trade
Cjolmoucks, their Trade
Cair.haye, its Trade and Produfts
Cambcya, its Trade and PrcdutU
Cambridgefnire, its Produfts,

Canada, its Trade

619
636
ibid.

6.+
6eS

490
6.5
682

573
386

593

374
646

639
640
653
482
685

Cananor, its Trade Page 645
Canary Iflands, their Commerce, isSc. bz6
Candia, its Trade 61

1

Candles or Fire, not permitted in ihi Tarmouth Har-

bour 130
Canton, the Foreign Trade carried on from thence by

the Chineje 656 & feq.

Cantory, its Commerce 615
Caola, its Trade 645
Cape-Breton, its Trade 686
Cape de Tois Pointcs, its Trade 6 1

6

Cape des /V;./ liles, their Trade and Produfls 624
Capers and Privateers, their Definition 1 79
Capha, or Caffa, its Trade 606
Captives, in Prize-fhips, not to be abufed 214
Caracca Coaft, its Trade 680
Cargo, to be made Good by the Mafter of a Ship 75

Not to be deemed a Wreck, if a Man, Cat, or

Dog efcape alive out of the Ship

Caribbee Iflands their Trade
Carmen, when they may ufe two Horfes

Mull not ride, nor drive a Trot
Mull not refufe to Load
What Time they come to Wharf, k^c

What Weight are to carry

Their Rates

Carolina, to whom was firfl granted

Its Trade with Great-Britain, Sec.

Carfchi, its Trade
Carts in London mud be numbered

Their Size

Loaden, and Empty, which Way fhall pafs

into, and out of, fhames-JIreet 334
When Empty, their Stands and Number ibid.

Not to wait with their Loading above half

an Hour
Carthage, a Colony from Tp-e

Carthaginians, their great Trade and Improvement
of Navigation ibid

The Populoufnefs of their City

Their high Feats in Arms and Dellrudion by
the Romans ibid.

Carthagena, its Trade ard Produfls 679
Ca/chgar, or Little Boucharie, its Produifls and Trade 63c
Cafpian Sea, its Produfts

CaJJ'en, its Trade
Cafiamboli, its Trade
Cafualties, that excufe illegal Intered

Cattle, Sheep, Swine, t3c. prohibited Importation to Eng.
land

Caufes which Arbitrators mult not determine
Cayenne, its Trade
Ca-zemba^ar, its Produce and Trade
Celebes, its Trade and Products

Ceram, its Trade and Products

Ceratiqiie, the Culloms paid there

118

550

333
ibid.

334 &c

335
ibid.

ibid.

540, &c.

ibid.

636

333
ibid.

335

3

638
629
607
310

45
2jl

687
650
609
670
6i?

Ccrtificates,
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Certificates for Irijh Wool, how made Page 59
For Foreign Goods exported 325
For tlie Price of Corn exported 328
Granted to Bankrupts, from whi: D>:bts free

them 41 8 & feq.

Of Siirplufage of Cuftoms, by whom made,
and its Form 314

Ceylan, its Trade and Produfls 663
Chambli, its Trade 686
Champngtie, its ProdaiJls 570
Chancery, when relieves againft the Award of Arbi-

trators 261

Chaoul, or Chaut, its Produfts and Trade 642
Charafters uftd in working Arbitrations 387
Charaffm, its Produdls 636
Charges for unlading a Ship to prevent its Lofs, muft

come into a general Average i2i,&c.

Charity for Seamen (and their Widows) difabled i^c.

in the Merchant's Service, the Adl 90, & feq.

Committtes thereof when to meet 91
Contributors of 50/. thereunto, may be Go-

vernors 92
Charterparty, its Derivation and Nature 98

Different Cafes about them, 99, & feq.

Its ufual Form 103

Ditto, whereby Part of the Ship's Owners
freight the others Shares 104

Cherbon, its Produfts 666
Chejhire, its Produdls 482
Chichiri, Or Chiriri, its Trade 629
Chiloe, its Produifls 684
China, its Produds and Traffick 654, & feq.

Chiopera, its Trade 650
Chora/an, its Produfts and Trade 637
Chriftenings not to be infured 223

Chrijliana, its ProduiSls 700
Chrijlian/and, ditto ibid.

Chrijiianfund, ditto ibid.

Cidaiou, its Trade 667
Cities in Great-Britain their Number 48

1

Clackmannanshire, its Produfls 490

Claims may be made by an Obligee, or infured after

the Obligor is Bankrupt 445
Claudius Co-far, fuppofed by fome to have been the

firft who brought in Infurance 223

Coals, their Abundance in Northumberland 485, Sec.

Coafts of Africk, from Cape Verd to Cape Sierra Liona,

their Trade 614
From Cape Sierra Liona, to the River oi Ardres,

their Trade 616

Of Barbary, their Commerce 61 1 , & feq.

Of Spanijh America in the North Sea, their

Trade ^8
Of Caromandel, their Trade 647, & feq.

OfPefeherie, their Trade 646
Of India, their Trade, ijc. 643
Of Africk, from the Cape of Good Hope, to the

Entrance of the i?f</-5f«, their Trade 6 19, & feq.

Of Gold, 6"c. their Trade Page 613, kc.
Cochin, its Trade 646
Cochineal, by whom, and in what Ships may be

Imported 45
Cochin China, its Trade and Produfls 653
Cockets received on the Payment of Cufloms 325

Their Indorfement before given to the

Searcher ditto

Their Form ditto

Casur, James, his great Trade 1

1

Great Riches and Buildings 12

Coffee, what muft be done in America, previous to its

Shipping 63
Penalties for any found on Shipboard, except

has been exported from Gr. Britain ibid.

Coins of all Countries, Vide the Contents at the Be-
ginning

Colchefter Harbour, the Aft about it 164
Coloifus of Rhodes, its .Size and Value 1 7

1

Commanders of Privateers their Inftrudlion from the

King 188, &c.
Have Power to feize the Enemy ibid.

Muft commit no Hollility within the Har-
bours of Princes in Amity ibid.

Where muft bring their Prizes in ibid.

What Witnefles muft produce ibid.

Muft not break Bulk before Judgment ibid.

Muft not aft any Thing againft Treaties ibid.

What Goods are prohibited Sale 190
Obliged to fuccour any Ship in Diftrefs be-

longing to us, or Allies ibid.

Muft give in an Account of the Ships Ton-
nage, Guns, Men, ISc ibid.

Muft correfpond with the Admiralty ibid.

What Colours may wear ibid.

Penalties on violating thefe Inftruftions 191

What Sureties muft be given ibid.

form of the Bail ibid. &:c.

Additional Inftruftions ibid. &c.

Their Articles with their Crew 192, &c.

Their Commiflion, its Form 1 87
Commendo, its Commerce 617
Commerce, its Antiquity and Original 1

Its natural Tendency to render States flourirti-

ing 2

Of the Tyrians, from Monfieur HucI ibid. &c.

Of the Carthaginians 5

Of the Egyptians 4
0(\.\\t Romans ibid.

Of the Gauls 5
Its Re-eftabliftimcntinthe Weft 6
Of the Venetians 7
OftheGcw^ ibid. fvc.

Ofthc HatiftatickTovtm 8

Of the Dutch ibid. &c.

Of the Mufco'vites 10

Of fames Carur 1

1

Of the Houfe of Medicis 1 *

Of
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>7
i8

477
ibid.

Of the French Page 1

3

Of the Spaniards

Of the Arabians, by Doiflor Garciit

What it includes

Where is carried on by Barter

Not unworthy the Attention of the moft illuf-

trious Perfons ibid.

Its State under the JJiatick, Grecian and Roman
Monarchies 478

Carried on by the Pijans, Genoefe, and Vene-

tians ibid

By the Portngueft- ibid.

By the Englijb, French, Danes, and Ham-
hurghers ibid.

By all the Nations oi Europe to America ibid.

Its Divifion ibid. i^c.

The Genius of the Englifi adapted to it ibid. &c.

How it went augmenting in England, under

different Reigns 479
With an Enemy forbid, after the War is pro-

claimed 210
Commiflion ofBankruptcy is not for the Benefit of the Pe-

titioners only 414
Fraudulently fuedoutfor the Bankrupt's Sake,

will not difcharge him from Cuftody 41

5

Can only ilTue, upon the Affidavit of a Credi-

tor or Creditors, iSc. 412
Is not a matter difcretionary, but to be granted

dejiire 413
When may be renewed after a Superfedcas ibid.

Commiiiioners of Bankruptcy, their Power

413,423,427
Their Qualification 414
How are to make the Sale of Lands 426
By whom are paid 463

Commiflions for trying Pirates, to whom mufl be di-

refted 201

Commiffions granted to Captains of Eaji India Ships

for taking Pirates 204
Grantable to any Subjefls in America, to fpate

the Enemy 184
Commifiioners for trying Pirates in America 201

Of Appeals about Prizes, who they are 206
Of Inlurances, and their Secretary at Amflcr-

dam, neither to Infure or be Infured 252
The' by a future Ordinance, they may be In-

fured 254
Their Duty and Power 252 and 255
They are to determine Average 254
What Caufes they are to lay before the

Echcvins 254
When may condemn the Pn)nient of Pre-

miums for Non .Appearance 258
Comparifon of feme Coins 384

Between fine Gold and Silver 385
Compound -Arbitrations, how wroi ght

Concealing Bankrupts EfTedte, the Penalties
40;

462

Congo, its Trade Page 618
Conjiantinople, its Trade 605
Confuls, their Choice 220

Some do not trade ibid.

Their Duty and Qualification ibid.

Their Incomes ibid.

Their Patents mEngHjh tind. Latin t20, 1S.-C.

The Places of their Appointment 222
Are not publick IVIinillers ibid.

But fubjed to the Laws where they refide ibid.

Contraband Goods, what they are 181

Contraft, its Derivation 337
Contrafls, not voided by Miftakes in drawing the

Writings 309
Originall) ufurious, cannot be e.vempted from

the Danger of the Statute ibid.

Ufurious, their N.-iture and Difference ibid. Sec.

Their Difference in a Day's being limited for

Payment and not 337
Mufl be certain, perfed, and compleat ibid.

Conditional ibid.

Por Goods may be made by Word of Mouth, as

well as Writing ibid.

Not to be performed in a Year, mull be in

Writing ibid..

Triable in the Admiralty 212
Contribution in Marine Cafes, its Signification iig, &c.

What Goods are rateable to it 1 21

How ordered, when any Goods perifh in a
Lighter, i3'c. ibid.

Its different Cafes, when Goods are taken by
Pirates ibid.

How to be made for a Ship taken and reclaim-

ed by its Crew 122
Convoys, their Duty 205

Days publickly appointed for their Departare ibid.

Mailers mull be careful to obferve the Com-
modore's Orders ib.

Demands of a Reward, or Negleft of the Mer-
chant Ships, punilhable ibid.

On Ships infured to the EaJi Indies is good,
if taken in the Downs 227

Copartners, Bankrupts, Cafes therein 449
Copet its Produfls 7 1

6

Coquimbo, its Produdls 681
Copies of Infurance at AmJIcrdam are ordered to be

kept 251
Corea, its Trade and Produfts 661
Cork, its Trade ^nr
Corn permitted Exportation and Importation, under

feveral Reflriftions 33, &c.
CoMJTvn//, its Trade 48 2

C^iporations, of the Royal Exchange, and London AfTu-

rance, with the Afts of their Charters 223 & feq.

Corjicam, the Propofitions made them by their

King 'Theodore 597
Co/acks, or Cofaques, its Trade 638
Cofmo de Midicis, his noble Origin 1

2

His
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His great Regard for Trade and happy Sue-.

ceis in it Page 1

2

His Example followed by feveral of his Suc-

celijrs rtith equal Fortune 13
Cofts of Ships, River and Country built 260
Couca, its Trade 612
Coulang, its 1 rade 646
Counties of England uni. Pfi^les, their Number 481
Courland, its g'-DJral Trade 705 & feq.

Couri of Equity, what Marine Cafes it determines

213, &c.

Court Martial in the Navy, of whom, and how many
it is compofed 217

Its Conflituents Oath before a Trial ibid.

Creditors of Bankrupts, their Difierence and Power
to claim 445

Obtaining Judgments, after a Bankruptcy de-

clared is void 448
Joint and feparate, of Partners Bankrupt, how

mult be paid 449
Not obliged to refund Money received of a

Bankrupt in I'rade before the Bankruptcy
was known 454, &c.

Of Bankrupts fwearing falfely, the Penalties

they incur 418
Refiding abroad, how are to give Power fign-

ing the Bankrupt's Certificate 463
Creeks, its Definition 123
Crimati or Crimalia, its Trade 669
Cruizers, their Definition and Duty 205
Cumberland, its Produfls 483
Cuncan, its Trade 644
Cuftoms cannot be laid on Merchandize by the

King's fole Power 312

What they imply 313

At Norzvay, how are to be paid 703
Cujiom-Houfe Ofiicers in London, not to hinder the

Merchants making Entries in their turn 324
The Time of their Attendance ibid.

Their Fees 3294 feq.

Cuftomers, t^c. not to have Ships 46
CuJJuma Pfif177, when firll granted 313
Cyprus, its Trade 604
Czar of Mufi:o-vy his great Regard to Trade 10

D.

DAmages done at Sea, where triable 212

To perifhable Goods, mull be borne by the

Infured 227
And Loffes from which, the Infurers at Am-

ferdam are exempt 252

And Decays of EaJi-InJia Ships infured at »
Amjierdam to be repaired by the Infurers 254

Daman, its Trade, 642

Danijh trading Companies, their Commerce,
, 703, &c.

Dantzick, its Tra<!e 706

Derbyjhire, iti Produds 483

Dauphiny, its Trade and Produds 576

Days of Grace, in Bills of Exchange, what they are

Page 374
Debentures for Goods exported by Certificate, how

to be got 325
Their Form 326
Ditto for exporting Corn 327, &c.

Debts for making Ships, to be tried by the Admiralty 2 1 z

Debt or Mixc Exchanges, what they are 360
Debts due to the Crown, when are preferred to others 448

Of one i'artner, when are binding to others 449
Paid by a Bankrupt, are recoverable by the

Aflignees 455
Debtors before Bankruptcy may prefer one Creditor

to another 412
Dican, its Trade 643
Declaration, which the Commiffioners make againft

the Bankrupt 415
Declarations for Ui'ury mull include Corruption 310

What to be made by the Acceptant of a Bill,

when the PofTeffor is Bankrupt 360
Deeds of Settlement by Women before Marriage,

unknown to the Hufband, are void 432
Dee River at Chefter, the Ad concerning it 137
Defrauders in Inlurance at Amjierdam to be e.\emplari-

ly puniflicd 252

Delays in procuring Acceptance to Bills of E.xchange,

their Confequence 348

Demorage, what it is '05, &c.

Denization, its Derivation and Meaning 272

Denizen, its Definition 267
Their Privileges 272

Denmark, its Trade 690
Denomination of Bankers, when was firft given in

England 308

Depofits which the Bank admits without giving Re-

ceipts S"?
Whereon the Bank will advance Money ibid.

DcrbyJI.'ire, Ks Produds 4^3

Defcents of Aliens, their Nature and Kinds z68, &c.

Of Devifes after Bankruptcy, which may be

fold 427

Deviation, difcharges a Policy, only from that

Time ,226, &c.

Infurers not obliged to return the Premiums

after it 227

Devonjhire, its Produds 4*^5

Difference between a Charterparty figned by the

Mailer alone, and one figned by him, and

the Owners 'oz

Of Wrecks "8
Of Prizes 206

Oflnfurancei 225

Of Contrads, when Payment is limited and

when not 337
Of ufurious Contrads 309
Of a Bankrupt's Creditors, and their Power to

claim 445
Made in France between a Bankruptcy and

Failure 4^4

J G Diredions
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Direflions for proceeding after a Ship is reported at

* , lt»ln Page 314
Direftions for working fimple Arbitrations 387, &-c.

Ditto for compound ones 404» ^''^•

Direflors of the Bank of England, their Number,
Attendance, Salary, and how are chofe 307

Their Qualification ibid.

Cannot be chofe of the Eaji-lndia Company
and i.ice 'verja 298

Direftors of the R^yal Exchange, and London AfTu-

rances, how long they ihall continue 224
May be Members of Parliament ibid.

May not belong to both ibid.

Difchargcr of a protefted Bill for an Indorfer may re-

caver of him or the Drawer 352
Difcoveries which Bankrupts muft make 417
Difcoveries of a Plot againft a Ship, their Reward 201

Dilhmar, or Dithmarjh, its Trade 692
T)iu, its Trade 642
Diverfe Bills remitted for feveral People, if one is

protclled, how the Lofs muft be made
good 359

Divine Service to be duly performed in Ships of

War 214
Dorfetfiire, its Produfts 483
Do-wfr Harbour, the Aft about it 125

Dower of Bankrupt's Wife, when may be fold 427
Of a Widow, what it is 429
How is afcertained and privileged ibid.

When the Woman is not dowable 432
Drammen, or Drotitheim, its Trade 700

Drawbacks, on what Goods are allowed 315
Draughts allowed at the Cufom-Houfe on feveral Sorts

of Goods ibid.

Drawers of Bills of Exchange, fome Rules for their

Conduft 346, &c.

To whom are bound ibid.

To what Charges are liable if Acceptors Fail 347
Failing before they receive for a Bill given,

how to proceed ibid.

To what Charges are fubjeft, when the Re-
mitter fails before a Payment ibid.

And Indorfers how bound, on Protefts for the

Acceptor's Infolvency 350
Of a Bill on one Place, and payable in ano-

ther, how done 355
Of Bills by Commiflion, what Advices are to

give ibid.

For a third Perfon, what Charges are liable to,

when the Acceptants fail 360
Dublin, its Trade 494
Dumbarton, \X.iTTzAi 491
Dumfries, its Trade ibid.

Durham, it., Produfts 483
Duicb, their firft Settlement, and fuccefsful Attempts

for Liberty 8, &c.
Their vaft Trade ibid.

Their Eaft-lndia and other trading Com-
panies 9 & 690

Their general Trade 687 & feq.

The Smallnefs of their Produfls, and yet im-
menfe Stock of all Things 9

Pilots their Qualification and Duty 112, &c.
Goods fent to the Spanijh Wejl-lndies 585

Dutchy of 5/^i;;V,4, its Trade 691
Duty of Aflignees of Bankrups in England 460

Ditto in Trance 470
Of Gaolers with Bankrupts 464
Of Mafters of Ships and Sailors 74, &c.
OfBallaftmen 108
Of Mafters of Ships in Diftrefs 120
Of a Regifter in the Court for trying Pirates 200
And Qualification of a Conful 220
Of Pilots at Kovway 703

Duties on Goods from our Plantations 48, &c.
Allowed for Salt perilhed, l£c. 54, &c.
Not taken for raw Silk oi America 71
YiQX {or American \xoxv 72, &c.

Which may be bonded, and when are payable

at the Cuftam-Houfe 315
Paid for Eayiy?!)» Light-Houfe, ijff. 172
Paid for paffing the Sound 702 & feq.

EA^T India Company, their firft Charter 531
May feize any Ships trading in their Limits 206
May lend Money on Bottomry to their Cap-

tains 224
Goods not to be carried to Ireland, but in

Britijh Ships navigated as by Law 47
Of the Dutch 9
Of the French 584
Of the Danes 691

Eajl-Indies, their Trade 639, & feq.

Eajlland'i Trade with Ireland 565, &c.
Eddyjlon Lighthoufe began by Mr. Henry Winjlanley 171

Rebuilt by Mr. John Rudyerd ibid.

Its bearing 17a
Edinburgh, or Mid-Lothian, its Produfts 491
Edrvard III. firft made Laws in England about Ex-

changes 344
Egypt, its Trade 4. 607
Elder Brother, an Alien, can't inherit before the

younger a Denizen z68
Elgin, its Trade 491
EllenfootHathoyiT, the Aft about it ijo
Embargoe, its Definition zo8
Embezzlement of Bank Notes, by thofe entrufted with

them. Death 304
Empire of Prefitr John, its Produfts and Commerce 623
Encouragement for importing American Indigo 70

To ferve in a Privateer 192
To fight againft Pirates 201

Endorfer of a Bill of Exchange may divide it 377
Endorfement
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268

325
633
484
429
218

Endorfemcnt of a Bill of Exchange, how mull be

made Page 342
EngU/h, to what Places they fend Confuls 222

Their Commerce, is^c. 16 & 482
Wherein excel all others, in a commercial

Way 479, &-c.

Their Lofs by the French Trade 480
When firft begun their Perfean Trade 630
Swearing Allegiance to a foreign Prince be-

come Aliens

Entries of Goods to be exported by Certificate, how
made

Erxci-um, or Erzeron, its Traffick

Ej'ex, its Procudls

Eftate, ivhic!, don't center in a Bankruptcy

Evidences unjuft in a Marine Triai, their Punifliment

Examination and Delivery of Foreign Goods, how
made 317

Exchanges, the Difference 344
When have been prohibited ibid.

Exchanging by Bills, on Marts and Fairs, what

it is

Exchange Brokers, their Qualification and Duty

Executors Bankrupt with other Effefts in their

Hands, how are proceeded againft

Of Aliens, net to have their Leafes

Of a Wife, preferred to thofe of her Hufband,

in Cafes of Bankruptcy

Expence of procuring a Letter ofMarque
Exportation of Wool, why was prohibited

Of Bar Iron from London prohibited

By Certificate, what time is allowed for it

ElWports from England, of what confift 479,
To Frame annually 501,

378

379

456
267

43''

186

481

72

3'S
&c.

&c.

F.

^Aftors, their Bufinefs and Duty
_
36

Servants to the Merchant ibid.

Mud make Satisfadlion on Breach of Orders ibid.

Truftee for his Principal, therefore cannot re-

tain any Goods, if the Merchant die in-

debted By Specialty, iifc. ibid.

A bare Commiffion to fell will not enable

him to trull ibid.

Several Merchants mull run the joint Rifque

of his Adlions ibid.

Selling Goods on their own account, to a

Debtor of their Principal's, what ought to

do in cafe of Lofs 37
Making a falfe Entry of Goods, or loading

them without entering, are liable, if the

Goods are feized ibid.

Making an Entry as per Advice, isfc. and this

is erroneous, and occafions a Seizure, it

(hall be for the Owner's Account ibid.

Shall not fuffer for the Fault of their Em-
ployers, Is'c. ibid.

Robbed Ihall not be anfwerable for the

Lofs, nor if Goods are damnified by Ac- •

cident Page 37
Taking falfe Money, Ihall be for their own

account, tho' if the Value of Money be
leffened after Receipt, it ftiall be the Prin-

cipal's Lofs ibid.

Muft be circumfpefl in regard of Letters of
Credit ibid.

Accepting a Bill from one who has Effefls in

his Hands, doubtful whether he can pay
himfelf, if the Owner of the Goods after-

wards fails ibid.

Engaging for Freight by Charter-party, are

obliged, but if they load generally, the

Owner and Goods muft anfwer ibid.

Neglefting to comply with Orders for In-

furance (having Money in hand) mull fatis-

fy any Lofs ibid.

One joint one may account without his Com-
panion 38

Not anfwerable for the Solvency of Debtors ibid.

Cannot have an AJJm-pfit brcight againft

them for Monies delivered to be laid out ibid.

Ought to be punftual in the Advices of their

Tranfa£iions ibid.

Deviating from Orders in the Purchafc of

Goods, i^c. Ihall be anfwerable ibid.

Selling any thing under a limited Price, they

Ihall be anfwerable for the Difference ibid.

Fraudulently taking to their own Accounts

Goods bought for others, on their Rifing

in Value, are obliged to make Satisfac-

tion ibid.

Endeavours to fhip Money by Order, if loft,

is for the Proprietor's Account ibid.

Paying or lending Money, without Orders, is

at their own Peril ibid.

Not liable for Freight, if the V^oyage is not

agreed out and home 103
Drawing on one Place and remitting on an-

other with del Credere, what Lofles muft

bear 3J7
Obliged to draw for their Principal's Account,

how may pafs their Bills 358
E.xecutors Bankrupts, with the Effcfls of others

in their Hands, how are to be proceeded

againft 456
Failures, how to be guarded againft 408

In Frame different from Bankruptcies 464
Fairs for Exchanges at Lyons 367

at Frankfort 368
at Leipjuk ibid.

at Naumboiirg 369
Falfe Language does not void Booda 340
Faljier, its Trade 691

5 G 2 Fanlitt,
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Fantin, (in AfriTa) its Trade Page 617

Fathers of Aliens not to inherit before Uncles ztS

Fees payable to the Cuftomhoufe Officers of London 329

Taken at the .'«'o»»// ^9i
•Feigned and borrowed Names, when may be ufed

in Exchange Contrads 3°+
Feme Sole Bank; upt^ how her Lands are to be ibid 427
Ferjharn, its Trade 630
Ferrymen, not to overload their Boats 121

Fife, its Produds 49'

Fines on an illicit Trade to Turkey 520
Levied as a Security in ufurious Contrails,

how may be avoided 309
Fire, or lighted Candles, not permitted aboard Ships

in Yarmouth Harbour 130

Nor in that of ii'hiteha'ven 168

Flanders, its Trade with Ireland 566
Fkkkefard, its Trade 7°«

Flemijh Goods fent to the Spanijh Weji-htdies 586
Florence, its Trade 600

Flotfam, a Wreck, its Definition 118

Foreign Coin, Gold or Silver Bullion, or Jewels,

permitted Exportation
_ 31

Foreign Seamen may be naturalized by ferving in

our Navy .
_

271

And Landmen by fettling and refiding in the

Britijh Plantations ibid.

And being Proteftants, without taking the

Oaths 272

Trade, its Benefit to England 478, &c.

Goods found aboard any Collier, Filher-boat,

b'f. the Penalties 46
Forfeits, ftfc at the Bank of Amfterdam, how are

difpofed of 276

Forfar, or Angus, its Trade 491
Forgery of Bank Notes, ts'c is Felony 300 k 303

Ditto of Bills of Exchange 372
Form of a Charter-party 103

Ditto whereby Part of the Owners of a Ship

freight the others Shares 104
Of a Bill of Lading 105

For transferring a Share in the Stock of the

River Z)*-^ 144
Of a Letter of Marque 176
Of an Order to the Judge of the Admiralty,

to grant a Privateer's Commiffion 1 86

Of the Commiffion ibid.

Of the Bail given by privateers 191

Of a Ranfom Bill in Englijh 194
Ditto in French ibid.

Of a Commiffion granted to Eaft-India Cap-
tains for taking Pirates 204

OfBills of Health 207
Of a Policy of Infurance for a Voyage, 244, &c.

Ditto for a Life 245
Ditto at Amfterdam for Liberty 259
Of an Award 265

Of an Umpirage, when the Arbitrators did

not detcrniiue Page 266

or Di'to of one Perfon alone ibid.

Of a Submiffion to an Arbitration ibid.

Of a general Releale from an Award ibid.

Of an Order to the Bank Cafhiers for Pay-
ment of Money 306

Of a Write-off, at the Bunk ibid.

Of a Bill of Entry inwards 311
Of a Certificate of a .Surplufage paid in Cuf-

toms, and by whom is made 314
Of a Bill of Entry outwards 324
Of a Receipt for a Debenture paid 326
Of a Sufferance for exporting Corn 327
Of a Sufferance for Landing Apparel 328
Of fingle and Penal Bills for the Payment of
Money

3^,
Of a Proteft again ft a Bill of Exchange 542
Of Letters of Credit ,y.
Of Bills of Exchange 571;, ^c.

Of the Commiliioners Declaration againft the
Bankrupt y,r

Of a Warrant for feizing a Bankrupt's Effefts ibid.

Of the Summons for a Bankrupt's Appearance 416
Fraftions, how ordered in the Bank oi At/i/lerdam 276

Of Hamburgh 2-

a

France, its Trade with G«<3/-5?vVa/a ^qS
Its general Trade

1 3 & 569 & leq.

Refleftions on the Growth of it, and of its Ma-
nufadures j^

Franche Comte, its Trade and Produfts 576
Fraudulent Bankrupts, who are fo a-ji

Frederickfhald, its Trade
Frederickftad, its Trade
Free Bench, what Eliate it is 45 j

Freedom, in the African Company, how and on what
Terms obtained ei±

Freight, what it is gg
Is due for Goods laden after breaking

Ground, altho' the Merchant ihould deter-

701
ibid.

mine to unload them.
99

Due to a Ship difabled, how the Mailer may
aft ibid. &c.

To a Ship failing after the Time agreed on,
either arriving fafe, or meeting Lofs 100

To be paid only on a Ship's return, was dif-

charged, though fhe was not loaded Home ibid.

Agreed for a Ship to load at another Port,

and on her Arrival there, nothing is put
aboard her, is yet due ibid.

Agreed for by the Ton, Ihall be paid for ac-
cordingly ibid.

For a lading of Cattle is recoverable, both on
Dead and Living ibid.

Though if at fo much /«-r Head, then 'tis only
paid on thofe that are alive loi

If not previoufly agreed in either of the above

Manners,
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Manners, then to be paid both for Dead
and Living Page loi

To be recovered according to Cullom, for

Goods fent on board, generaHj . ibid.

To be paid by the Freighter, the' fhe be

detained for his (hipping unlawful Goods ibid.

Agreed for Out and Home, none due "till the

Voyage be per.*^ormed ibid.

Preferred before any other Debts ibid.

Is due on a Ship ta!;en and retaken, pro-

vided flie atterwards proceeds on. her

Voyage ibid.

To be paid for Wines, though they have
leaked in the \'oyage, provided the iVlaf-

ter be not in Fault ibid.

Agreed for by the Month is due, if the La-

ding be faved, tho' the Ship periih after

palling the Downs 102

To be tried by the Admiralty 2 1

2

Frejus, its ancient Trade 6

French Flanders, its Trade 580
Goods fent to the Spanijh Weft-Indies 585
American i'rade 684
Pilots, their Qualification and Duty 112

Fribourg, its Produfls 718
Friends Ships known by our Men of War, to be

aflifted by them 2 1 5

Fuhnen, its Trade 691

G.

GAGE Marks to be put on Ballad Lighters 109
Galio, its Produfts 684

Galleons, &c. taken to be tried in Great-Britain 184

Gamron, or Gombroon, its Produds and Trade 630
Gaolers, their Penalty for a Bankrupt's Efcape 464
Gauls, their Commerce S

General Courts for relieving Seamen difabled, y<-. in

the Merchant's Service, when to be held 91

General Releafe from an Award, its Form 266

General Trade of England 47^ ^ ^^9-

Of IVales 488

Oi Scotland 489
Of Ireland 494
Of France 5^9
Of Spain - 584
Of Portugal 589
Of Italy . 59'

OfJ/rick 613
Of J/a 627

OfJmai.a 539,678,687
Of Holland 687
Of Denmark and Norivay 691

General Truces, what they are 209
Geneia, its Defcription and Trade 719

Gtnsefe, their Commerce 7> 594
Rivals to the Venetians, in it 7, &C.

Their Wars with ditto, and Lois of the Battle

of Chiozza ^

Georgia in America, its Trade Page 547
In AJia, ditto 634

Gezcon, its Trade 630
Gilolo, its Trade and Produdls 609
Gifts and Bargains not under a CommifTion of Bank-

\^-y. &C.

717
484
617

644

ruptcy

Glaris, not-d for its Grc.n Cheefe and Slates

Gliucejierjhire, iti Produfts

Gnaffo, its Trade
Goa, its Trade
Goalers, Vide Gaolers

Golconda, its Trade 648
Gold or Silver Bullion, Foreign Coin, or Jew^els, per-

mitted E.xportation 31

Gold Coin, its Par between London and Amfierdam 381

Its Par between France and Holland 3?

2

Its Par between Lijhon 2k\\6. Amjlerdam 383
Gold and Silver compared 385

Goods feizable after clearing a Ship 46
From the Plantations mull firrt be landed in

England, before they are landed in Irtla'id 50

What Sorts may be impcried into Ireland il\-

redtly from America 53

Sold by a Mailer of a Ship under Neceffity, the

Coniequence 8i

May be thrown overboard in a Storm 97
Delivered to a Matter of a Ship, may not be

attached "bid.

Whofc Freight was agreed, though not deli-

vered aboard, the Confequence 98

Partly ftole in a Voyage, the whole Freight

not due 'oo

Found on any Perfon, taken or ftole from a

Ship in Diftrefs, {hall be delivered to the

Owner '-'

Thrown overboard in a Storm, how to be va-

lued before a Contribution ib.d.

In NecelTity may be calt out of a Ferry-

boat i^'J-

Thrown overboard after others have been

clandelHnely taken in, (hall be paid for by

the Matter 122

Lott by Piracy, or Tempeft at Sea, and

they afterwards come aihore, the Owner

ttiall have them, if he can prove his Pro-

perty " 98

Pirated from Foreigners, and fold here in a

Market Overt, fliall convey a Property ibid.

Of Pirates, and not piratical Goods, become

a Prize to the Captor 204

Spoiled on Shipboard, to be made good by a

Contribution of the Sailors 213

Not to be taken out of a Prize till Condemna-

tion 2
1

4

Infured as belonging to an Ally, when apper-

tain to an Enemy, void 227

In Holland, carried by Land, to be infured

only tenth of their Value -47
' Which
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Which mull be named in Policies of Infurance

at Atr.fterdam Page 247 & 253

Thrown oierbo.ird, to be brought into grofs

Aviragei zx AKjIerdam 255
Whereon no Drawback is allowed 315

Muil not be landed before the Duties are

fatisfied ibid. &c.

From the Eriiijh Plantations allowed one fifth

at tlie Cujiom '-foufe of London for Tare 3 1

8

That may hi fiiipped and landed between

Lii.tihoufe 3.nd, IVnJlminfter 32 +
Chargeable with Cultoms, exported with

others that are free, .uid murt have two

Cockets 325
Found in a Bankrupt's Jrlands are fuppofed to

be his, and /hall pafi to his Creditors ac-

cordingly 427
Of a Bankrupt, when may not be fold by the

Commiffioners ibid. See.

Of a Bankrupt not to be removed 'till his Rent

be paid 448
Mortgaged of pledged after Bankruptcy, are

overreached by the CommilFion 4^4, &c.

Prohibited Importation in Denmark 698, &c.

Governors in Jmerica to aiSft again.1 Pirates 201

Of An!:'jr:a abufed the Veneiia't Conful 222

Of the Royal Ex hange and London AfTurance,

the Time o/ "iheir Continuance 223
May be Members of Parliament, but not be-

long to both Offices ibid.

OftlicBank, their Attendance and Salary 307
Their Qualification ibid.

Gounong-Api, its Trade and Produdls 671
GriU'ifin, its Trade 717
Grants lor Wreck, what they include 118

Made to Privateers 1 80
Of Rent at an undervalue, when are ufurious 310
Of an Annuity for any Sum not ufurious ibid.

Gratuity, accepted by a Lender is not ufurious ibid.

Gre,-.l Bciicharic, it.~ Traffitk and Produfts 635
Great-Bri'ain, fuppofed by fome the greateft Ifland in

the Worid
Its former Names, Situation and Dimenfi-

ons ibid,

Its Number of PariOies and Cities ibid

Great Fradlions, in Calculations, how may be avoid-

ed 383,
Great Molucca Ides, their Trade
Great Tartary, its Produfts and Trade
Greeks, Scholars to ti.e Thamcians, in the Science of

Navigation
Gruiere, noted for the Quantity and Quality of its

Cheefe
Guatamala, its Trade and Produfts
Ciiayaquil, its Trade and Produfts
Guienne, its Trade and Produfts

Guiomere in /Jfrick, its Trade

Gulpiifcoa Company, their Charter, (^c. Page 588
Gulph of Ptv^rt, its Trade (330

Guns aboard not to be kept rtiotted, nor fired at un-

feafonable Hours between London Bridge

and Blacknxall 89
Gunpowder permitted Exportation, when the Price

does not exceed 5 1. per Barrel 36
Not to be received aboard any Outward-

bound Ship, "till (lie be over-againll Eiack-

'ujall ; and Ships coming Home, to put it

out before their Ai rival there, or within 24
Hours after 89

Gufarate, (fuppofed to be Tarjhis, where Solomotii

Fleet went) its Trade 639

H.

HAbat, in Fez, its Produf.s

Haddock, Frefli Herrings

612
l^c. not to be im-

ported but in Englijh- built Ships, i^c. 47
Haddington, its Produfts 49

1

Hamburgh, its general Trade 690
Its particular Trade with France 583
With Spain 584
With Venice 592
Its Bank 278

Hampjhire, its Produfts 484
Hanfeatick Towns, their firft Eflablifhment and

Commerce
Their Names in the Confederacy

Its Reduftion by many Towns withdrawing
from its AITociation ibid.

Thofe ftill referving the Name ibid.

Haven, or Harbour, its Definition

Not to be damaged by throwing any thing into

them 54 &
Hemp, Flax, and the Produftion thereof, may be im-

ported here from Ireland

Herat, its Produfts

Hereditaments may be purchafed by the Eafi-lndia

Company, not e.rceeding 10,000/. per

481

&c.

669

634

39

7.8

679
684
572
616

8

ibid.

I2J

109

47
637

ylnnum

Herefordjhire, its Produfts

HertfcrdflAre, its Produfts

Hias, its Trade
Hifpaniola, or St. Domingo, its Trade and Produfts

Hodecda, its Trade
Holland, its Trade with Great-Britain

Ditto with Ireland

Ditto with France

Ditto with Spain

Ditto with Portugal

Ditto w ith Venice

Its General Trade
Qrand, its TradeHolmjlr

Holjlein, its Trade
Home Trade of Great-Britain

Hottentots, good Mechanicks

537
484
ibid.

607

677
630
505

566, &c.

582
584
590
592
687
701

691

497
621

Hours
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Hours, for writing into the Bank of Amflerdam Page 277
For doing Bufmefs in the Bank of Ham-

burgh
2J^

Hudfons Bay Company, when procured their Char-
ter j^O

Their Trade ibid.

Hull River and Beverley Beck, the Aft about them 1 60
Huntingtonjhire, its Produtts 484
Hufbands of Ships defined jij

When have a kight to a Tenancy 429

55'
668

667
664
700

63s
707

543
676
118

I.

JAmaica, its Trade and Produfls

Jambi, its Trade
Japara and Javana, their Trade
Java, its Trade and Produdts

Iceland, its Trade
Jerkeen, its Trade
Jerofiaiv, its Trade
Jer/eys, their Trade

JeJJi, its Trade and Produfls

Jetfam, a Wreck, its Definition

Jewels, Gold or Silver Bullion, or Foreign Coin,

permitted Exportation 31

Jevjs encouraged to fettle at Naples 598
Not permitted, by their Law, to take Ufury

from one another 311
llfordcomie Harhoar, its A<Sl 135

Its Lighthoufe, when to be ufed, and what
paid towards it ibid.

Illegal Intereft may be taken, when both ii and the

Principal are hazarded 310
Impediments to the Heirdom of Aliens by De-

fcent 269
To a Bankrupt's having an Allowance out of

his Eftate 422
Imports from France to London in a Year 500

Importers ofthe Manufactures of Perjia, Via Mujccvy,

what Oath they mufl take 555
Imports on Goods at the Cuftom-Houfe of Cadiz, 5 1

3

IraprefTmg into his Majefty's Service, whom it

reaches 8g
Imprifonment decreed in the Navy not to exceed two

Years 217
Incidents, which make one a Subject born 267
Income of Confuls, how arifes 320
India Coafts, their Trade 643
Indigo of all Sorts may be imported 70
/Woy/aa, its Trade and Products 639
Induilry of the Engli/h in Trade 479
Inland Bills of Exchange, how are to be accepted 343

Inllrudions from the King to Commanders of Priva-

teers »88

For the Commiffioners of Bankruptcy at Am-
Jierdam 472, &C.

Infurance, or Affurance, its Definition 223

Invented by Claudius Cafar, or the Jevis ibid.

Infurance Brought mto E/rglandhy fome lialians Page 223
Not to be made for Marriages, Birth, Chiill-

enings and Service ibid.

Not to be made by Way of Gaming, (iff. 224
How may be made for Privateers ibid.

Was at firft confined to Maritime Affairs only,

but now extends to Houfes, Furniture,

Lives, Liberties, is'c. 225
Their Variety ibid.

Diftinguifhed between Solar and Lunar
Months 226

Not liable, if a Ship be burnt, before breaks

Ground ibid.

Made abroad, may bafued for in England ibid.

With a Blank in the Policy, or for prohibited

Goods, not binding ibid.

Made, to depart luith Convoy, not binding, if the

Mailer voluntarily quits its ibid.

Not liable for a Theft by the Sailors, but the

Mafter ibid.

Made without informing Infurer of every ma-
terial Circumftance, is fufficient to difcharge

the Policy ibid.

Liable, if a Ship be forced from her Convoy
in a Storm, and is taken ibid.

Difcharged by a Deviation from that Time
only ibid, &c.

Tho' fecuring againft Reftraint of Princes,

does not warrant a navigating, or ailing

againft the Law of Countries 2Zj

Void, when made on Goods of an Ally, and

they are an Enemy's ibid.

Made on Goods perilhable from their own
Nature, not liable for Damage ibid.

Made for another, may be fued for and reco-

vered by him that made it 228

At Amfierdam, hovv, and when may differ

from the Law ^47
When commence and terminate ibid.

Infurance on what Occafions become void ^48, &c.

May be made for Goods loll, if the Affured

knew not of it 'bid.

On Goods detained by Foreigners, when may
be abandoned *49

On Goods embargoed, how the Affured mud
proceed ibid, &c.

Not to be made to the full Value on Goods

carried by Land 250

Before whom muft be made ibid.

On what Things may not be m.nde 251, 258

When may be invalidated by the Affured 253

On Bottomry, when valid 258, &c.

In France are made for Foreigners in Time of

War 259. ^^
Are not permitted there on Life, Wages, Pro-

vifion, Ammunition, or Materials, only

on Ship and Goods, and on thefe no more

%
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than nine-tenths of their real Value Page 260

Not paid there, in thiee Months after due,

bear an Incereft ibid.

In what 1 iine are to be paid, when Ships are

not heard of ibid.

Infurers on Goods not freed by the Ship's Arrival at

her Fort 227
Not to return the Premium, in Cafe of Devia-

tion ibid.

Not liable for Ships taken on a neutral Coafl,

and carried into a neutral Port 228
Not releafed by an intended Deviation only ibid.

Paid for a ohip, fent as a Flag of Truce, yet

taken by the Enemjt ibid.

Paid the whole for a Ship that had been de-

ferted, and was afterwards brought into

Harbour, tho' fuppofed unferviceable 229
Paid for Goods taken in a neutral Ship, and

expreflid in the Bills of Lading to be for

neutral Account ibid, &;c.

Of a Privateer for a Month, that was damag-
ed by the Enemy, and could not be re-

fitted, during that Term, were acquitted 230
On French Ships in the late War, paid for

them 231
On a Privateer, Intereft, or no Intereft,

which was taken and re taken, bore the

whole Lofs 232
On a Ship from London to Gibraltar, warrant-

ed to depart with Convoy, taken near
Spithead, in the Way to her Convoy, fuf-

fered a total Lofs 236
On a Ship at Intereft, or no Intereft, that was

taken and ranfomed, were obliged to pay
an entire Lofs 238

On a Ship, at Intereft or no Intereft, which
was taken, re-taken, and fold, to pay Sal-

vage, were freed ibid. &c.
On a Voyage, as the laft, which the Ship, by
Damage iiom a Storm, could not perform,
paid the Lofs 240

Of a Ship and Cargo, which were taken and
ranfomed for more than they fold for, paid
an entire Lofs 241

Of a Privateer, for two Months Intereft or no
Intereft, that was taken, re-taken, and
Salvage forgiven, paid the total Lofs ibid, &c.

Of a Ship at and from Lijbon, which was de-
fei ted by her Crew, and laid there till rot-
ten, paid the Ljfs 342

L'nderwrote a Ship for a Voyage, in which
Oie took a Pi ize ; and rcturnmg to convoy
it {forced thereto by the Crew) was taken,
tho' the Prize got fafe. paid the Lofs ibid.

On a Ship to depart with Convoy from one of
the two Places mentioned in the Policy ;

.but as none was cipeiScd there, the Cap-

tain failed to another, whsre he was aft u red

of meeting one, ana accordingly iailed

out to join one that came off the Port ; how-
ever he was taken, and the Lois paid Page 243

On a Ship frora La Vera Cruz to Lonaon, at

Intereft or no Intereft, which was feized by
the Spaniards, after a Cellation of Aims,
paid the Inlurance 244

Infurers are obliged for no more than 98 per Cent 246
At Amjlerdum, when muft return half/«- Cent.

of the Premium 251
Muft partake all alike of the Profit and Lofs

of an Adventure ibid.

What Time is given them to pay after the In-

fured have abandoned ibid.

What Averages, Damages and Lofles they are

there exempted from 252, &c.

In France, what muft have, when Voyages are

altered 260
Jnfurance Ofiices, when eftablilhed at Paris, Stack-

bo/mand Naples, and with what Funds 259, Sec.

Company at Genoa, their Articles 594
Infured may claim after Infurers are Bankrupt 445
Interlineation and Rafure, when make a Bond

void 341
Interefts, which center not in Bankrupts 445
Inventors of Bills of Exchange, who were fuppofed

to be 345
Invertte/s, its Trade 491
Joint-Trader Bankrupt, does not affeft the Eftate of

his Partner 449
Jointure and feparate Creditors of Partners Bankrupt-

cy, out of what Eftates are to be paid ibid.

Jointures in France, how are afFeded by the Hufband's

Bankruptcy 467
lie/and, its Counties 494

Its Trade 556 & feq.

Iron imported from America, Duty free 72
Ifle of France, its Produfts and Trade 569

Of St. Thomas, its Trade and Products 704
Ifles oi AJia, their Commerce, isc. 628

Of £<2Wa, their Trade 671
Of Ca/^ (/*• ^m/, their Trade 625
Of CttiJa, its Trade 677
Oi Japan, or Japon, ditto 674
Of Molucca, their Trade 609
Of Orkney and Shetland, ditto 493
Of St. John, their Trade 687
Of Thieves OT Ladrones, their Trade 674

Jfpahan, its Produds and Traffick 632
Ilfue of an Englijh Woman feized of Lands ftiall inhe-

rit, tho' the Father was an Alien 269, ic.

Ditto, when are Aliens ibid. &€.

Italyi Trade with Great-Britain 5 1

8

What Goods it furniftieth for the Spanip IVefi-

Indies 586, &c.

Its Trade with i'»r/;;^a/ 589, &c.

Its

1
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Its general Trade Page 591
Italian Banks of Charity, what they are 312
Judda, its Commerce
Juda, or ZAdcn, its Trade
Judges, ye. in fiis Majefty's Dominions abroad, their

Duty about Ships taken

Hovv appointed for trying Pyrates, isfc.

Judgments luflered as a Security in ufurious Contrails,

how may be avoided

Of Creditors after an Aft of Bankruptcy may
be avoided

I'vory Coaft, its Trade

Jurifdiftion, the Admiraly's limited by whom 211,

Marine, its Oificers

Of Marine Court-Martial, how far it ex-

tends Z16,

Juries, how to be made up, when one Party of the

Caule is an Alien

Jutland, its Trade
K.

KAYS, at LoKdon, where Goods are not to be

ftiipp'd or landed 323,
Thofe which are lawful, and the Time for

working thereon

617
630

183

199

309

448
616
lie.

214

&c.

268

691

&c.

ibid.

484
6o5 &c.

49'

211

267

Kent, its Produfts

Ki/y, or Ki/ia, its Trade

Kincardin, its Pioduils

King Richard lid. limited the Jurifdiflion of the Ad-
miralty

King, to have bonds due by an Alien Enemy
To have the Goods of an out-law'd Bankrupt

423, &c.

King Daf/V, his immenfe Riches 2Z

Kingdom of the Jalofes 61 5

Kinrofi, its Produds 492
Kif-mant, its Trade 607

Krageroe, its Trade 701

L.

LA Conception, 'MiTxi.^i 681

Laland, its Trade 691

Limp!, its Trade 617

La Maftre, its Trade 607

Lancafier Port, its Aft 1 46, &c.

Lancajlnrc, its Produdls 484
Lands, how are to be fold by the CommilTioners of

Bankrupts 426

Land Forces of England, with what Butter and Cheefe

are fupplied 486

Land Waiters, what Copies are to make in their Books,

before Goods are delivered 3 1 5, &c.

Lanerk, its Produfts 492
Langeland, its Trade 691

Laiigefund, its Trade 70

1

V/lngoumois, its Trade and Produfls 572

Langtail, its Trade 715
Lar.gueJick, its Trade 57^

Lnrge Ships, when firft built in England 533

La Trinidad, its Trade P»ge 684
Laufnnne, its Products 716
Laws of Bankruptcy at Amfterdam 472
Law.s to be obferved in his Majelly's Fleet 214, ic.

Leagues and Truces, what they are 209
Are oftenfive and defenfive 210

Leafes at an undervalue, when are ufurious 310
Legacy is within the Aft againft Bankrupts 433
Legal Intereft only taken, is fafe, tho' the Bond was

ufurious 309, &c.

Leghorn, its Trade 601

Leicejierjhire, its Produfts 485
Lenders of Money, accepting a Gratuity, are not

thereby Ufurers 3 1 o
Leon (in America) its Trade 684
Lefparfo, its Trade 683
Letters of Marque and Reprifal, what they are 173

The requifite Circumftances for obtaining

them 1 74
Their Form 176, &c.

The Method of procuring them 186

Letters of Attorney made by Seamen mull be made
revocable ibid.

Letters of fafe Conduft to be enrolled in Chancery

Letter from a Merchant to his Wife, l^c. to accept

Bills of Exchange, is not a proper Power

Letters of Credit, their Difference, and what they

are

Their Form
Letters of Refpite, in Frame, defined, and how pro-

cured

In what Cafes are denied 466,

Deprive the Grantees, for the prcfent, of Ho-
nour, and public Polls

Lc'vant Trade
Licences, grantable to Landmen, to proteft them for

two Years from ihe Prefs

Lighthoufe, its Definition

The firft built by Plokmy Philadelphus

Lighthoufcs and Beacons to be crefted by Warrant

That at llfordcombe, when to be ufed

The CololTus of Rhodes, a famous one, its De-

fcription

Several others abroad, as the Tower of Cor-

don, the Phare of MeJ/ina, at Genoa, Barce-

lona, is'c. And ours at Monie, on Scilly,

the Edd;fliine, Cajkcts, Portland, Dungenefe,

Forelands, Skerries, See.

Ligor, its Trade

Lima, its Trade
Limerick, its Trade
Limited Time, for paying and protelling Bills in Den-

mark

Limits of the Port o( London

Limits oi iixeTurkcy Company's Trade
Limojin, its Ti ade and Produfts

Lincoln/hire, its Produfts

209

3SS

372

373

465
&c.

467
6cz

82

171

ibid.

'73

'35

H

ibid.

6,-2

682

495

375
'25

520

57»
485

Linlilb-
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98

39
619

Linlithgoiv, its Produfts Page 49^
Linlzhourg, its Produfls 7'

5

Lift of the licenfed Ports o! Ergland, with their De-

pendencies '^3

Litile Boucharie, or Cafchgaf, its Trade and Prodafts 635

little Malta, a\^s%, their Trade 669

Li-jonla, its Trade 7°^ & ^eq.

Z;-trr/io5/^ Harbour, its Afls
^

128

Loading mull be ftiip'd within the Time fpecified by

Chartir-party

Loadftone's Virtue, when difcovered

Loitr'go, its Trade
Lombards have the Invention of the Bank, Book-

keeping and Exchanges attributed to them
6 & 343

London Affurance, when incorporated 223

Lonthor, it Trade and Produfts 671

Lord Chancellor cannot recal a Certificate granted a

Bankrupt 4'9>

Lord High Admiral may appoint Vice Admirals to

adjudge Marine Cales

Lorrain, its Trade and Produdls

Lofs of an Inland Bill of Exchange, its Confe-

quence

Lofs by our Trade with Frame 480, 498, & feq.

Louijburgh, or Cape-Breton, its Trade 686

Louiftane, or MiJJiJJiffi, its Trade ibid.

Lubeck, its Trade 690
Lucea, its Trade 601

Lucerne, its Trade
Lyons, celebrated for the greatnefs of its ancient and

modern Trade
Lymmou, its Trade and Produdls

&C.

213

580

342

7^7

6

661

M.
MACAO, its Trade 661

Macafar, its Trade and Produds 669
Madagajcar, its Trade and Produds 623
Madera, its Produfts, l^c. 624
Madras, its Trade 64?
Afa/w, its Trade and Produfts 573
Maiaria, its Fair 7°7
Malabar, its Trade and Produfts 644
Malacca, its Trade 651

Ma.'aguele Coaft, its Trade 61 3

Ma'dmes, their Produdls and Traffick 66z

Malimbo, its Trade 6«

9

Malta, its Trade and Produdls 627
Mandahl, its Produds 7°'

Mangalor, its Trade 645

Manillas, or Philiftines, their Produdls and Trade 673

Ma::kifelak, its Tride 637
Maracaibo, its Trade and Produdls 679
Margarita, or Pearl IJIe, its Trade 678
il/ur^<5/f Harbour, iis Adl 132

Marine Cafes decidable in Equity 213, &c.

Mariners, their Contradls with Privateers 180

Their Wages triable in the Admiralty 21a

684
542
629

43

45

46

5°

67

Mud contribute to Goods imbezzled on Ship-

board 2»3
Marriages not to be infured 223
Marriage Bonds, their Power in Bankruptcies 435, &c.

Marfeilles, its Alliance with the Runans, Antiquity and
great Trade

Martinico, its Trade and Produdls

Maryland, its Trade and Produdls

Mafcale, its Trade
Mailers of Ships anfwerable to the Owners for their

Damage
Their Duty 74 & 79, ^c.
Shall not lofe their Ships for a fmall uncuftom-

ed thing

Carrying certificate Goods to Ireland, muft

take a Duplicate of its Contents

Mull fwear that the Owners are fubjedls of
Great-Britain

What Money they may advance their Sailors

in the Sugar Trade
Cannot fue for their Wages in the Court of

Admiralty, though the common Sailors

May 76 & 213
Watjln\ Cafe regarding Ranfom 77
Can fell no Part of their. Ships, but may hy-

pothecate them

Are not anfwerable for the Contradls of their

Sailors

Mafters may not impawn their Ships for their own
Debts

Muft contradl with their Mariners before fet

fail

Carrying about 1 5 Guns muft not ftrike to Pi-

rates without fighting 88 & 302
To anfwer for the Barretry of their Sailors 97
Having let out the whole Ship muft not re-

ceive any other Goods than the Freigh-

ter's loi
Cannot bring an Adlion againft the Freighters

if the Ship did not arrive at the Port a-

greed

Not getting their Lading agreed for out and
Home, how to proceed

When they may take up Money on Bottomry
How muft adl at London, in Regard of Bal-

laft

May take two Pilots in Holland

Muft reward People helping to fave the Ship
Their Duty in Diftrefs 1 20, &c.
Muft not overlade their Ships \2i
After an Ejedlion of fome Goods ihould not

deliver the Remainder 'till a Contribution is

fettled ibid.

To pay for Goods thrown overboard, when
this has been occafioned by taking in others

contrary to Agreement 122
May detain the Cargo till a Contribution is

fettled for Mafts cut away, I3c. ibid.

Pledged

79

80

81

86

102

103
106

109
116

"9
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Pledged for the Ranfom of a Ship taken by
Pirates, when to be redeemed Page 195, &c.

May not refufe bringing their Sailors Home,
(sc. 201

What may pay the Sailors whilft beyond Sea 202
Mud obey their Convoys 20J
On Arrival at any Port where there is a Con-

ful, they fhould wait on him and acquaint

him with what may have happened extraor-

dinary in the Voyage 222

How are to proceed in paying the Cuftoms in

Nornvay 703
Maful'ifatnam, its Trade and Produfts 64.9

Mate's Receipt for Goods, when mull be given up to

the Mafter 325
Meafures, both applicative and receptive with their

Variety and Correfpondency with one ano-

ther. Vide the Contents at the Beginning

Melinda, its Trade and Frodufls 623
Members of a Port, their Definition 123

Of Parliament may belong to the Bank, Royal

Exchange, and London Ailbrances 224, 294, 299
Merchandize proper for Italy 602

To be laden and unladen at certain Ports only

in the Day time 31

Merchant, its Derivation, and his Charafler 25

The Antiquity andHonourablenefs of the Em-
ploy ibid.

Privileges granted to it in France ibid.

No DiTparagement to Nobility ibid.

Many Kings and Princes exercifing the Func-

tion 26

What Qualifications he ought to make hinifelf

Mailer of ibid, &c.

Maxims propofed for the Management of his

Affairs 28 to 31

Regard always paid him by the Common
Law ibid.

Not obliged to fue at Common Law ibid.

Subjea to the Laws of the Country where Re-

fident
,

ibid.

Not reftrained from departing the Kingdom

without Licence 3*

Have Liberty to tranfport Iron, Armour, i^c. ibid

Adulterating Wine, are punilhable ibid.

Importing Tobacco's has an Allowance ibid.

His Effeas in Partnerfhip (hall not go to the

Survivor ibid, &c.

Need not provide againft Survivorfhip 32

Accounts between them, how ilated ibid.

An Aftion may lie againft one, though more

obliged ib;<^-

To call him Men Bankrupt, is aaionable rfaid.

obliged to pay a Bill according to Agree-

ment, though due on a Day unknown in

our Law
_

3-

Not compellable to come with his Ship into

^ny Part of England againft his Will ibid.

Wlien may plead the Statute of- Limitation,

and when not Page 32
Prohibited the Importation of fundry Goods

from feveral Parts ibid

Feme Sole in Lonlon, trading without her

Hufband, ftiall anfvver for her Affairs 3 J

Reftriaions on exporting Beer, fife ibid.

Ditto, concerning the Exportation of Corn ibid.

Lofing Goods at Sea, Cuftom paid, ftiall on
Proof have Liberty to ftiip alike Quantity

Dutyfree 35
May tranfport Gunpowf'er when the Price

does not exceed ; /. per Barrel ibid.

In his Entries at the Cujiom-Houfe (hall be dif-

patched in his turn 324.

May break Bulk in any Port, and pay Duties

for no more than he enters and lands ibid.

Not anfwerable for a Piracy done by his Ship ig8

Merchant Strangers (by Magna Charta) have Liber-

ty to come into, depart or remain here 31

Any Abufe offered them punilhable ibid.

Shall not be impleaded for another's Debt ibid.

Six Months allowed to withdraw their Effeas,

in Cafe of a Difference with their Prince ibid.

Obliged to fell their Merchandize at the Port

where they laid in Grofs ibid.

Made Denizens to pay alike Cuftoms as be-

fore ibid.

Aliens, as well as Denizens, may export and

import from and to Ireland all Sorts of

Goods, except Wool, i^c. 32

Mefchet, its Trade _ 637
Method of proceeding after a Ship's Report is made 3

1

4

To be taken when Bills of Exchange are

loft, i^c. 365, S.C.

For procuring a Letter of Marque i S6

For opening Cafti Account in the Bnnk 306
To avoid great Fraaions in Calculation 383, &c.

To calculate the Price of Foreign Wool 386
For Working fimple Arbitrations 387
Compound, ditto 404, &c.

Middlefex, its Trade 485, &c.

Mid-Lothian, o^ Edinburgh, its Trade 491
Milan, its Trade 601

Mindanao, its Trade 673
Minehead Harbour, the Aa about it 1 26

Mingrelia, itsTraffick 633
Mirxeoii, its Trade 645
Mifflftpfi, its Trade and Produas 686

Miftake of a Sum in a Contraa, its Effeas 337
In Wriiings don't make void a fair Agree-

ment 3'39

In Bills of Exchange, how to be decided 367
Mocha, its Trade and Produas 628

Modena, its Trade 60

1

Molla, itsProduds 700
Molucca Iftes, their Trade 669

Money of a Bankrupt in the Sheriff's Hands is not

5 H 2 afl.^nable
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affignable by the Commiffioners Page 428

Overpaid on Ufury, by one becoming attcr-

• .wards Bankrupt, ftiall be refunded 429
Its firft Species and Ufe 477
Lent on Bottomry mull be only on Ship and

Cargo 106

To be lent on Bottomry by no other Company
or Corpojation than the Royal Exchange

and Z,an(/5/.' Aflurances 224
On Bottomry, to or from the Eaji-Indies, ftiall

be on the Ship only 225

May be brought into Court by any one fued in

an Aftion of Debt on a Policy of an Infu-

rance ibid.

Paid the Afiured on a fuppofed Lofs, may be

recovered if no Lofs happened 227
Lent on Bottomry and infured mud be paid,

both by the Infurer and Borrower ibid.

Given a la Grojje at Amjlerdam, how to be

infured 258, &c.

Money given by a Debtor for a Sum lent his Creditor

is not ufurious 309
Lent for a Time gratis, and thence forward

at an extraordinary Intereft, is not ufurious ibid.

Advanced on Letters of Credit, of whom is

recoverable 372
MonnrAithJhire, its Produds 485
Moiiomotopa, its Commerce, i^c. 622
Mon/autan, its Trade and Produfts 572
Monirca!, its Trade 686
Moral, its Trade 717
Marges, its Port 7 16

Mortgages of a Bankrupt, how far they are in the

Commifiioners Power 427
Mortgaging or felling Land is over-reached by Bank-

ruptcy 454
Mofamhique, its Trade and Produfts 622

Mofs, its Produds 701
Moter, its Trade and Produfts 671
Moudon, its Produfts 717
Moulins, its Trade and Produfts 574
Mulhaufen, its Products 718
MiiKe Samfoe, its Trade 691
Municipal Laws of a Country, in Cafes of Defcent,

are more to be regarded than Proximity of

Blood 268
Mufcoiiy, its Trade with Holland 688
Mutiny not to be concealed in the Fleet 216

N.

NAirn, its Produfts 492
Names borrowed and feigned, how to be ufed

in /ijo /o»»)a Exchanges 365
Nangafcike, a Dutch Settlement in Ja/a« 675
Names, its ancient Trade 6
Naples, its Trade rgo
Nerl/onne, famous in Antiquity for its Trade, before

the River Aude dcfcitcd its Port 6

Narfa, its Trade
, Page 706

Natural-born Subjects may inherit, tho' fprung from
Aliens 267

Naturalisation, what it is 270
Muft be by Aft of P.!rliament 272
Several Adls about it 270, &c.

Navarre, the lower, iti Commerce 580
Navigation oi Solomon i Fleet 22

The Aft concerning it 40, &c.

Navy, its Laws 2
1
4, &c.

From whence is fupplied wich Butter and
Cheefe 486

Negociators of Bills of Exchange by Procuration, oblige

their Principals in their Tranfaftions, tho'

they themfelves remain free 355
Neira, its Trade and Produfts 671
Neufchatel, its Trade and Fairs 718
Ne'w-Ei:gland, its Trade 543, &c.

Kiivfoundlaiid, its Trade 555
A'fxc--//fli<?/; Harbour, its Aft 134
New Stile and Old, at what Places they are ob-

ferved 373, &c.

'Nei'j York, its Trade 542
Nlcareigue, its Trade 684
NoaVs Ark, fuppofed a Pattern for the firft Ships 39
None mull moleil thofe who are aiding a Ship in Di-

ftrefs 119, &c.

Nor promote her Lofs ibid.

'Norfolk, its Produfts 485
Normandy, its Trade and Produfts 575
Northamptonjhire, its Produfts 48;
Northumberland, its Produfts ibid.

Norivay, its Trade with G)ra/-i>/-/Va/« jjj
Its Trade with Holland 689
Its General Trade 699

Note of Hand, its Form 342
Notes of Bankers are not Ca(h till received 372
Notice to be given by the Aflignees of Bankrupts,

before making a Dividend 373
Nottingham/hire, its Produfts 486
Nova Scotia, our Title to it 545

Grant of it to Sir tF. Alexander ibid.

Part granted afterwards to Sir Da'vid Kirk,

who fold it to the French King ibid.

As Sir IF. Alexander did his to a French No-
bleman, who afterwards re-fold it to Sir

Thomas Temple, from whofe Heir, Samuel

Jl'aldo, Efq; of Ne^M-England, bought it,

and fold an undivided Moiety to the Au-
thor ibid.

Nova Scotia, its Produfts and Importance to the

Crown o{ Great-Britain 546, &.'C.

Novogorod, its Trade 707
Number of Perfons requifite to make an Exchange 345

Of Parillies and Cities m Great-Britain 481
Of Counties in England And Wales ibid. &c.

Nyon, its Produfts 716

OATH



INDEX.
o.

OA T H to be taken by the Court for tryirg Pi-

rates ,gg
By a Ma ine Court Martial before Trial ziS
Of a Cieditor before the Commiffioners of

Bankruptcy 440
To be taken by the Importers of Goods from

Pe,/a
555

Obligees in bottomry Bonds may claim after the

Obligers are Bankrupts 445
Obliger (in ufury) may aver againft the Condition of

the Bond 3 1

1

Offences done in Privateers to be puniihed as thofe in

Ships of War i8j
Committed at Sea and in our Havens, where

triable igg
Done in Harbours that exclude the Criminals

from Benefit of Clergy 203
Againft fafe Condufts, how puniihed 210

Offices of Infurance, when eftablifhed at Pan's

Stockholm and Naples, and with what Funds

259, &c.

Not to be held by Aliens 268
For giving an Alien's Lands to the King, un-

der what Seal they muft be ibid.

Got after Bankruptcy may be difpofed of 427
Officers of Excife may fearch Ships 46, &c.

And Sailors may not defert their Ships 201

In the Navy not to behave unbecomingly 216, &c.

Of the Kays at London, and thofe in the Coun-
try, the Times of their Attendance 324

For fearching Ships at Gra-ocfcnd, not to de-

tain above three Tides ibid.

Oicoya, its Trade 684
Oldenburg, its Trade 692
Old Stile and New, in what Places each is ob-

ferv'd 373
Ono'-, its Trade 645
Ophir (where Solomon's Fleet went to) fuppofed to be

Sumatra or Malacca 24
Order to the Calhiers of the Bank oi England (ot Pay-

ment of Money, its Form 306
Orkney, its Produfts 493
Ormus City and Ifle, their Trade 630
Ouchy, its Port 7 1

5

Oulgi, its Trade 650
Owners of Ships, who they are 42

May break their Partnerlhip at Pleafure 43

Are liable for the Adions of the Matters they

employ ibid.

May I'ue the Mafters for the Damages they

do ibid.

Their Cafe with the Mafter about Repairs 44
Not anfwerable for the Barretry of Mafters 74
What they muft do for Seamen wounded in

their Service, and to the Widows of the

Slain 88

Oxford/hire, its Produfls 486

PA ITA or Plura, its Trade
Panama, its Trade

Panaroucan, its Trade
Paojjarowvan, its

Par, of Monies, its Definition

Ditto

Page 684
6S3

667
ibid.

345, &c.

381, &c.

Of Gold Coin between Lond n and Amficr-

dam 382
Ditto of Silver Money ibid.

Of Gold Coin between France and Hollard ibid.

Ditto of the Silver Money ibid.

Of Gold Coin between Li/ion and A>rjler-

dam 383
In its Caculation to avoid the great Frac-

tions ibid. &c.

Pardon for all Felony does not include Piracy 202

Parilhes in G«a/-5/v/a.'«, their Number 481
Parifti Boys, how to be put to Sea 83

When Apprentices at Sea, not to be prefs'd

till 18 ibid.

Parifh Boys not to pay to Green-wich till that Age 83

Muft not be refufed as Apprentices by Maf-

ters of Ships ibid.

At what Age they may be bound ibid.

Parma, its Trade 601

Part of a Bill of Exchange not affignable 371

Partner, Bankrupt, what may be recovered of him 449
Indebted to another, a Bankrupt, what is

obliged to pay ibid.

His Debts, when bind the others ibid.

Partnerlhips in a Ship may be broke at Pleafure 43
Not to exceed 6 in the Banking Way 297 k 303

Parton Harbour, its AH 127

Party not to be a Judge in his own Caufe by the

Award of Arbitrators 261

Paftes, their counterfeiting or erafing made Fe-

lony 47
Patent for a Conful, EngUJh and Latin 220, &c.

Payerne, famous for Rappee, kSc 717
Payment of large Purchafes and Bills of Exchange at

Venice muft be in Bank 273

At Amfierdavt that muft be made in Bank 274
Of Bills of Exchange, how to be calculated

when Stiles differ 373
To one Partner is Payment to all 449

Pearl, or Margarita Jfland, its Trade 678

Peebles, or /otrcrt'rtA', its Produfls 49^
Pegu, its Trade 652

Penal Bill for Payment of Money, its Form 341

Penalty for Non-payment of a principal Debt, not

Ufury 3>o

Of concealing Bankrupt's Effedks, and of Cre-

ditors fwearing falfcly 4^'2

On unlawful Trade to -^//Va 522, &c*.

Ditto to the £rt/?-/«.i^'fi 535, &c.'

On Gaolers for a Bankrupt's Efcape 464

Pcnjilvania,



INDEX,
Pe;:f,h-anla, its Trade P^gC 543
Pfoplc Ilricken or poiforcd in one Place, and dying

in another, wliere triable zoz
Born in the Briiijh Plantations, or on the Bri-

tijh Seas, are Subjefts of England 267
Eorn aboard South-Sea Company's Ships, are

natural Suljedts 270
Perchc, its Trade and Produifis 573
Pernaiv, its Trade 707
Perfonal Demand mull be made for the performing

an Award 265
Attendance not required for Tranfaflions at

the Barik of £*g/«//(/ 307
Penh, its Produfts 452
Pefckerie Coafts, their Trade 647
Peter Jlcxoivitz, Czar of M»/?(!i^, his great Care in

forming his Subjetls to Trade 10
His Endeavours to make himfelf Mailer of

the Perfian Silk Trade 708
Peterjlurgh, its Exports and Imports ibid.

Petitioners not to have the Benefit of a Commiffion of

Bankruptcy folely 41 z

Pettan, its Trade 640
Petty Average, what it is 1 23
Phcenicians fuppofed the firll Marriners 39
Philippines, or Manillas, their Trade and Prodvidls 673
Picardie, its Produds and Trade 570
Piedmont, its Trade 60 i

Pilchards, abundant on the Com/yX' Coall 482
Pilots, their various Denominations and Definition no

From Dover, Deal, and the IHe of Thanet,
their Examination and Admittance ibid.

Their Pay and Number ibid.

For what Offences their Warrants may be re-

called 1 1

1

In France, their Qualification and Duty 1 1 z
In Holland, ditto ibid. &c.
At Nor^vay, ditto 703

Piracy, when Felony ,^6
What it includes itid. &c.
On the Britijh Dominions, where muft be tried

ibid. & 159
Pirates, or Sea Rovers, their Definition 195

Moll in America ibid.

Ellablifhed at A'giert, Tripoly and Tunis ibid.
Robbing in a Harbour not Piracy, but a Rob-

bery 202
When to be executed without Trial 197

Pifca, its Trade 684
Place of Abode, and not Nativity, fubjefts a Man to

reprife ,78
Places to which the Englijh fend Confuls 222

Which obf^Tve the New and Old Stile 373
In Ireland- f om whence Wool is to be Ihipp'd 59

Plantation Debts not dilcharged to a Bankrupt by the
Allowance of his Certificate here 420

r/i^'OTf, its Trai,'e -,07

l'oiiK,Ui its Trade and Products r-2

Poland's Trade with Great-Britain Page 556'

Policy of Infurance, its Etymology 225
Againll ReHraint of Princes, what it includes 227
Not avoid-sd by an intended Deviation 228
On a Cargo, its Form 245
On a Life, its Form ibid. Src.

At Jmperdam, its Particulars 246
In France, where muft be made their Con-

tents, Isc. 259, & feq.

Pomerania, its Trade 705 > ^ ^^1-

Pondicherry , its Trade 648
Porco, Percatti, or Percat, its Trade 646
Porfw/rff, its Trade 718
Porfgrund, its Trade 701

Por/, its Definition 123

Out of the Jurifdiftion of the Admiralty 2 1

2

Porters Rates for Landing, l^c. of Goods 333
Portobello, its Trade 678
Porto Ca'vallo, its Trade 679
Porto Rico, its Trade 678
Portugal, its Trade with Great-Sritaiit 51

5

Ditto, with Ireland 568
Ditto, with France 583
Ditto, with Venice 592
Its general Trade 589 & feq.

Its African Company's Trade 591
Its American Trade 687

Poffeffion of a Ship, without a jufl Title, its Confe-

quence 4;
Poffeffor of a Bill of Exchange, how mud aft when

the Acceptor fails, i£c. 348, &c.

Of a Bill is fucceeded in Title by him, who
pays 'nfupra Proteft 352

Of a protelled Bill, when is obliged to ad-

mit its Difcharge by a third Perfon fupra

Proteft ibid.

Of an endorfed accepted, and protefted Bill,

not discharged fupra Proteft, on whom
hath, and when may demand Redrefs 353

Of a Bill protefted, from whom muft feek

Redrefs ibid.

Of a protefted Bill, and Satisfaftion alfo re-

fufed by the Drawer, may fue either him or

the Acceptor ibid.

Of divers Bills remitted him for the Account

of Sundries, how muft be fatisfied if they

are protefted 359
Failing, If he endorfe it, and it be accepted,

the Acceptant muft pay 360
How muft proceed, when the Drawer, Accep-

tant, and Endorfers all fail 362
Of a conditional Bill found for its Compliance,

with what he muft comply 363
Of a conditional Bill, how may be compelled

to follow the Agreement of the Accep-
tant 364

Of Bills wichoufDate, how muft proceed 367
Pi>fllbilities in Bankruptcies defined ' 444

Poft



INDEX.
Poll Entries for the Surplufage of Cuftoms, how mud

be made Page 3'4
Not admitted for Goods paying Duty by Tale 315
Nor allowed for thole paying Duty by Mea-

fure 3 1

6

Poa/s-y^', its Trade 671
Poulo-Rhon, its Trade ibid.

Poundage, what it is, and when granted

Power of Marriage Bond» in Bankruptcy

Of the Aflignees of Bankrupts

Preference in honouring a protefted Bill, to whom to

be given

May be given a Creditor before the Debtor is

Bankrupt

Premium paid a Creditor for Money lent his

Debtor
For difcovering Bankrupt's EfFefts

For Admiffion into the Ruffian Company, what
it is

Premium for the lawful Importation of naval Stores

from the Bntijh Plantations

Prevat, its Trade
Prifoners in a Ship of War taken fairly by the Enemy,

(hall have their Wages during their Impri-

fonment

Privateers and Capers, their Definition

What Commiflions they mull have

Their Contrails with the Mariners

Muft give Bond not to break Treaties, fubfift-

ing with the Crown 180 &
Not to ufe their Captives ill 1 79,

Muft not commit any Spoil or Depredation

on the Ships of Friends or Neuters, bfc.

Muft not bring away any Servants from Ame-

rica without Leave

In what Manner may be infured

One was infured for a Month, and was da-

maged by the Enemy, and the Time of

refitting exceeded the Month, not a total

Lofs 230.

Infured Intereft, or no Intereft, l^c. was taken

and retaken, yet the Jnfurers bore the

Lofs

Infured on thofe Terms was taken, retaken

and the Salvage forgiven ;
judged a total

Lofs

Privileges allowed the PolTeflbr of a Bill when both

the Drawer and Acceptor fail

Of a Dowry
Prize Goods (hip'd in America pay the fame Duties

here, as the Produce of our Plantations

Taken by a Privateer, in Sight of another Pri-

vateer, both ihall fliare equally

Its different Sorts

Procefs of the Woollen Manufafture, from its Com-
mencement to its Confumption 520 &

Proclamations for Peace and War, how performed

3'3
433-

458

353

412

312

462

554

S«
607

219

»79
180

ibid.

191

&CC.

184
224

&c.

232

243

362

429

52

1S2

206

feq.

210

&c.

264
2og

Produfts of our Plantations to be carried to the Bri-
tijh Dominions only Page 48

Of the Spamjh and Porlugue/e Pofleflions in Eu-
rope or America might be infured notwith-
ftanding the Aft 224

Profanenefs punilhable in the Navy 214
Proftrma Exchanges, what they include 365
Prohibitions againft a Suit in the Admiralty, when

granted 70, &c.
Prohibited Goods not to be infured 226
PromilTary Notes, when bear Intereft by Indorfement 342

Their Form ibid.

Property of a Prize, when is divefted by taking

333.
Of a perfonal Chattel, how is altered by an

Award
Proteflions and Paflports, their Definition

Protells againft Bills of Exchange, when may be
made 342

Their Form ibid.

When are to be notified ibid.

Don't free the Acceptors 348
Againft Bills on the Fairs ai Lyons, when to be

made 368
Ditto, on the Fairs of Frankfort ibid.

Ditto, on Leipaick and Naumburg 369
May be made for the Remainder, when Part

of a Bill is paid 370
Muft be made for Bills accepted, payable at

a longer Time than fpecified ibid.

Pro'vence, its Trade and Products

Provoft Martial in the Fleet his Duty and Obli-

gation

Proximity of Blood fubmits to the Municipal Laws
of a Place in Regard of Defcent

Pruffia, its Trade
Ptolemies had Egypt for their Share of Alexander the

Great's Dominions
Their great Care of Trade, and the flouri(h-

ing Condition they raifed Alexandria to

by it

Piladelphus built the firft Lighthoufe

Punifnment for Bankrupts not anfwering the Commif-
fioners Interrogatories 418

Purchafes that .Aliens may make 267, Sec.

After Bankruptcy, fubjcft to the Commiflion 424
That are not lubjedl to the Commiflion 426

578

216

26S

70;

ibid.

'7'

OUali
Dii

Q.
Ualification and Duty of a Conful 220

itto of the Governor, Deputy,, and Direflors

of the Bank 307, i-c.

For Admittance into the Turkey Company 519
Requifite for Naturalization 269, &c.

Quarantine, to be performed at Stanley i Creek zo/
Quarrels in the Fleet, to be puniflied 216

^axaca, its Trade ' 684

S^utiec,



INDEX;
S>uehec, its Trade - 685

^idpro quo, muft be appointed in an Award of Arbi-

tration, for each Party to do 262

Suinten, its Trade 68

1

RJjapow, its Produfts 643
Rambaiig, or Rainbam, its Trade 668

/?fl;K/jfl/^ Harbour, its Aft 154
Ranlbm, promifed to a Pirate is not binding by tlie

Civil Law 196
Bill, its Form 194
Ditto in French ibid.

Of Officers and Sailors, may be infured at

Amjhrdam 258
Rates of Pilotage in Holland for going out 1 14, &c.

Ditto for bringing in ibid.

Of Difcounting Bills at the Bank 307
For Porters at the Kays 333
For Carts in London 235, &;c.

Raw Silk from America, excufed from paying Duty
here 71, &c.

Rcalejo, its Trade 684
Reailurance, when may be made 224, &c.

Receipts for Debentures paid, their Form 326
Recovery of Mariners Wages, how and when may

' be follicited 81, 82

Redrefs for Carmen's Faults in London, where to be

applied for 333
RedSea, its Trade 609 & leq.

Regiftcr of Ships, to qualify them for loading Wool
in Ireland 6

1

Of a Court for trying Pirates, his Duty 200
Relief againfl the Aw.ird of Arbitrators, when and

where to be had 261

Remedy againll Gaolers for a Bankrupt's Efcape 464
Remitters cannot demand Satisfaftion for a Proteft-

ed Bill without producing the Proteft 349
On Commifiion, (landing Security, fhould not

have the Bills payable to themfelves 356
What Advantages they may claim 357
What muft make good to their Principals, in

Cafe of Proteft ibid.

When are free from their Rilques ibid.

Removing AiTignees of Bankrupts, how, and when is

done 461
Re'ifreiu, its Produfts 492
Rent-Charge, fold at an Undervalue, is not Ufury 310

To be paid before the Goods of a Bankrupt
be removed 448

Reports on Ships Arrival how made at the Cuftom-
houfe 3i3,&c.

Reprifals, twofold 174, &c.
Letters when to be granted 175, &c.
When made, any Overplus muft be reflorcd 1 79
Muft be condemned before breaking Bulk 182

Reftraiut of Princes, what it is 208
Revel, its Trade 706

Rewards for Defence againft Pirates Page 201

For difcovering a Plot againft a Ship ibid.

Rice and Melafles, not to be imported from the

Plantations c I

Repealed as to Rice 52
Richlieu, its Trade 686
Riga, its Trade 706
Rights of Bankrupt's Children by Marriage Settle-

ments 442
Rochelle, its Trade and Produfts 573
Roguifti Infurances fubjeft the Perpetrators to condign

Punifliment 225
Rogues, \'agabond3, or Beggars, brought into

this Kingdom, fubjeft the Matters of Ships

importing them to Penalties 57
Romans, their Commerce 4

Learnt Navigation from the Greeks 39
Difcovered to us the EaJ}.Indies 531
Their Bankers Bufinefs 308

Rome, its Trade 600
Romjdahl, its Trade 701
Rofin, Pitch, Tar, Uc. not to be melted aboard a

Ship between London-Bridge and Black-

IVall 89
Rofs, its Produfts 492
Roufilton,\x.% Trade and Produfts 581
Roxburgh, its Produfts 493
Royal-Exchange Infurance when Incorporated, 223, Sec.

Royal African Company, when divefted of their

Charter 528, &rc.

What Recompence they had in Lieu 529
Royal Company of the Philiifpines in Spain, their

Cliarter 588
Riidverd 'Join, Gent, rebuilt Eddyjlon Lighthoufe 171

Rules for working a Simple Arbitration 387
For Compound Ditto 404 & feq.

For Striking to the Caftle at Cronenhurg, near

Elfineur 694
RuJJia Company , when obtained their Charter 554

Admittance into it, how gain'd ibid.

RuJJia, its Trade with England ibid.

RutlandjlAre, its Produfts 486

SA F E-Condufts, their Nature 209
How muft be filled up ibid.

Their Power ibid.

Sailing, after the Time agreed, its Confequence 100

Sailors in the Sugar Trade, what Money may be ad-

vanced to them 67
May fue for their Wages in the Court of Ad-

miralty, but not Mafters 77 &212
Muft pay 6 d. per Month to Greenixiich Hof-

pital 82

Their Wills not to be made on the fame Pa-

per, bfc. with Letters of Attorney ibid.

Who are exempt from Paying to Greenivich

Hofpital 84
Muft
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Muft not abfent themfelves from the Ship they

belong to Page 8j
Their Wages to be paid in 30 Days after

the Ship's Entry at the Cuftomhoufe ibid.

Muft not refufe fighting againft Pirates 88
In the Eaji-InMa Service, not to pay to the

Fund for thofe in other Merchants Service 95
Drunk, hurting one another, the Confe-

quence 96, &c.

Mull have their Wages, tho' the Ship be

feiz'd for Debt 97
Wages not to be brought into an Average,

if a Ship be detained by Order of State 122
In our Sugar Trade not to be imprefled 185
Letters of Attorney muft be made revocable 1 86
Muft not defert 201

Sairttonge, its Trade and Produfts 1 86

Sf. Domingo, or Hifpaiiiola, its Trade 678 & 685
St. Helena, its Trade and Products 626, &c.

St. John de Vlhua, its Trade 679
5/. Ga//, its Trade 718
Salary of the Governors and Diredlors of the Bank of

England 307
Sale of Lands, how to be made by the CommilTion-

ers of Bankrupts 426
Sallee, its Trade 6 1 2

5a/o«Va, its Commerce 611

Salt may be carried in Ships lawfully navigated from
Europe to Penjilwania 52

Foreign, to be imported in Ships of not lefs

than 20 Tons Burthen 5;
Not to be landed before the Duty be paid ibid.

To be forfeited if lefs be found aboard than
fpecified in the Cocket 55

Made in England, ts'c. not importable ibid.

Salvage, its Definition 119

Soma, in Jfric, its Trade 616
Samarang, its Trade 666
Samarkant, its Trade 636
Sambas, its Trade 669
Sandefiord, its Produfls 70

1

SaWiwV^ Harbour, its Aft 154
Saying a Merchant is Bankrupt bears an Aftion 410
Scaffhoufe, its Trade 7 1 5

Scarborough \l2.Tho\iT, \ti A&. J 36
Sch'u.-itz, its Trade 7 1 7

Scotland, its Trade with Ireland 565
Seamen in Holland, not to infure their Wages 250

Sea Marks, not to be deftroyed 173

Second Huft^and, not bound by the Settlement made
on a former Marriage 433

Seide, its Tiade 603

Seliiri, its Produfts 493
Selling Lands in a Bankrupt's FolTeflion at the Time

of his Failure, tried 423, &c.

Or Mortgaging Lands, is over-reached by the

Bankruptcy 454, Sec.

Senegal River, its Trade 6
1

5

Sentence of a foreign Admiralty, to be libilled for

and Credited here fage 213
Ser, its Trade 629
Service not to be infured 223
Settlements, made by the Eafl-htdia Company 539

When were firft made in Keiv-England 544
Which may be made before Bankruptcy 436
Separate ones not fubject to the Engagements

of a Hu(band 432
Shetland, its Produdls 493
Ship, its Etymology 39

Suppoied to be copied from i^W/s Ark, and a

reafonable Account given of its Original ibid.

Its various Forms in Building ibid.

Its Joint Owners are Tenants in common 42
Repaired, when remains the fame, and when

not 44
Its Furniture, does not include the Ballad or

Boat ibid.

When it may become a Deodand 45
Muft not belong to a Cuftoraer 46
How it muft b« feized, when forfeited ibid.

Laden with Cuftomable Goodi, not to hover
on the Coafts of England or Ireland 54, S.c.

Muft be fearched for L^ncuftonicd Goods in our
Plantations, as well as here 491

Muft be regirter'd before going to our Planta-

tions, and when new named 51.61,68
Muft have one full Set of J?/;///?- Sails 54
Hypothecated for Neceflaries, its Confequence

76 .V 3i
Repaired, i^c. in the Thames, is not liable, but

the Owners g i

May not be moored, or laid up in St. Sa'viour's

Dock, b'c. 8g
Not able to perform a Voyage agreed on, the

Confequence 100
Which are obliged in Holland to take Pilots,

and what muft pay them i 13 & feq.

That don't pay to Pf'hitby Harbour 1 26
In Catiuater Harbour, of whom muft take

Ballaft 128
What muft pay for lying above a Month in

7'armoulh Harbour 130
That are excepted from paying in Scarborough

Harbour 1-6
What to pay in Weymouth Harbour i c 3
That are exempted from paying Duties in

Ram/gate and Sand'voich Harbour j rn
Taken by a Privateer muft be tried by the Ad-

miralty i8|.

Taken for Reprifals, muft be brought into the
Kingdom, to which the Captor belongs 182

Taken, and retaken, how muft be leftored 184
Not brought i'f.a Pr^/idia, of the Prince by

whofe Subjeds the Capture is made, the

Owners are not diverted of their Property 1 97

I Having



INDEX.
Having a Letter of Marque muft not a£l Pi-

racy Page 19S

The Number embargo'd by the Spaniards, in

their lafl: Exped -ion againft (han 208

I.oft by Fault of tne Mailer, when is Barratry 227

iu Hull and, Definition and Duty 313
Should ciisi-k his Account of grofs Weights with

the Land-waiters Books 3'5
Shrapjhire, its Produces 486
Siam, its Trade and Produfts 652
&id!^, its Trade with Venice 592
Sierra Lioim, the Trade of its Coaft 613
Sillda>-, its Trade 668
Silver or Gold Builion, foreign Coin, or Jewels, per-

mitted Exportation 31

Silver Coin, between London and Amfierdam its Par 382

Ditto, between France and Holland ibid.

Single Bill for the Payment of Money, its Form 342
Sinofe, its Trade 607
Situation of Rocks near Eddijlon Light-houfe • 172
Size of Lo-rJon Carts 333
Skerries Light houfe, its Dues 172 &c.

Siigo, its Produf.s 494
Small Plunder, what it is, and how muft be dif-

pofed of 192
Smyrna, its general Trade 602
Socatara, its Commerce and Produds 627
Sofala, its Trade and Produdls 621

Soiffons, its Products 570
Stleure, its Trade 7 1

8

Solomon's great Revenues 21

The Navigation of his Fleet 22
What Route it took in its Voyage to Ophir 23

Solotvilzjogda, its T'rade 707
Somerfeijhire, its Produfts 486
Sound, its Trade 692
Sourabaya, its Trade 667
South Sea Company to have all Prizes taken within

their Limits 206
May lend Money on Bottomry to their Cap-

tains 224
When obtained their Charter 539

Souli-zvold Harbour, its A£t 145
'Spaniards, their Commerce 17, 584 & feq.

Have many good Ports, well fituated for it 1

7

Their Trading Companies and Manufac-
tures ibid.

Their Trade with Great Britain 507 & feq.

Their Trade with Ire/and 568
Their Trade with France 585
Their Trade with Venice rgz
Their Trade on their American CoaRs 680 & feq.

Staffordjhire, its Produdls 486
Stands m London, where Empty Carts are to be

341
620

found 334
Stanley Creek, the Place where Quarantine is per-

formed 207

State of the Trade between RuJJia and Cl-I'^a in

1721 & 1722 Page 660
Stavangtr, its Trade 701
Stealing Bonds, is Felony

Stellenhofch, its Defcription

Sterling, its Produdts 493
Stettin, its Trade 705
Stile, the Difference between Old and New 374
Stockholm, its Trade 7 1

1

Stocks, of the Royal-Exchange, and London A/Tu-

rances, how to be raifed 224
Are transferable and divifible ibid.

Stormar, its Trade 692
Subjefts to reprize, who are 178, &c.
Subjefts of England, not to be concerned in any fo-

reign £/?/?- /W/a Trade J36
Submiffion to Arbitraments, muft be by Bond ibid.

Ditto, what it includes ibid.

Whereon an Award may be made ibid.

To an Award, when may be revoked ibid.

To an Arbitration, its Form 266
Subfcription of a Bill of Exchange, how far is bind-

ing
. . 3S4

Sufferance for Exporting Corn, its Form 327
For Landing Apparel, Ditto 328

Suffolk, its Produfls 486
Sugar from the Britifl} Colonies, may be carried di-

reft ly to any Part of Europe, i^c. 64
May not be carried to Ireland 67

Sumatra, its Trade 667
Or Malacca, fuppofed to be Ophir, 24

Summer Iflands, their Trade ccz
Sund, or Sunda Iflands, their Trade 664
Sunderland H^xhonr , its Adt 132
Supercargoes, Vide Fadlors

Superfeding Commifhons of Bankruptcy, when, and
why done 463

Surate, its Trade 639
Sureties for a Debtor after he is Bankrupt, are within

the Statute 448
Surrey, its Produfls 487
Suffex its Produfts ibid.

Sutherland, its Produfts 493
•SiiWfff, its Trade wkh Great Britai/t 556

With 0/«/'« 585
V/kh France 583
With Holland 689

Irs general Trade 71

1

With Portugal ibid.

The Eaji- Indies 7 1 z

T.TAbies, for calculating Arbitrations 391 & feq.

'Tadoufas, its Trade 686
Tagal, its Trade 666
Tanor, its Trade 646
Tare, what it is 315

Afcertained, when may be altered at the

Cuftom- houfe 316
An



I

I N D E X.

An Alphabetical Account of it Page 3 1 8, & feq.

From the Briti/h Plantations \ Part is allowed

for it 319
Tarjhis, (where Solomon % Fleet went to) fuppofed to

be Giizurate 24
Tartan of Nagai, their Trade 638
Tecoaiiteque, its Trade 684
Tenants in common of a Ship 42
Tenajferi/i, its Trade 652
Tender, of Money, the fame as Payment 261

Ditto, laves the Forfeiture of a Bond 339
Tercera, its Trade, i^c. 624
Ternate, its Trade 67!

Terra Fir?na, its Trade and Produfls 68g
Thrown Silk of Turkey, PerJ'ia, i^c. not to be im-

ported 56
Tidor, its Trade 67

1

Til'uhery, its Trade 64;
Time allowed to export by Certificate 31

3

Allowed for lliipping and landmg Goods on the

Kays oi Lot!dun 323
Limited for taking out a Commiffion of Bank-

ruptcy 414, &c.

Ditto, for the Bankrupts to furrender 418

Ditto, for Trial of Prizes 206

Title of Admiral, to whom firll given 21

1

Tocat, its Trade 633
Tomago, its Trade 684
Tomjkoi, its Trade 708
Tonnage, what it is, and when granted 3 1 3

Tonjberg, its Trade 70

1

Torrabaya, its Trade 667
Total Value of Goods, may not be infured at Am-

jierdam 247
Toubani, its Trade 667
Toulon, its ancient Trade 6

Touraine, its Trade and Produfls 573
Trade and Navigation A£t 40 & feq.

Trade of the Englijh, when began to flonrifh 479
Trade, between Great Britain and France 498, &c.

Ditto and Holland 505
Ditto and Gcnnany 506
Ditto and Spain 507
Ditto and Portugal 515
Ditto and Italy 5 1

8

Ditto 2Xid,Turkey 519
Ditto and Africk 522
Ditto and the Eajl Indies 531
Ditto and America 539
Ditto and RuJJia, Denmark, Nor-way, Siveden,

Poland, and Prnjia 555, &C.

Ditto and \.\\c Aufirian Netherlands 556
Ditto Ireland and Scotland 564, &c.

Ditto and Eajiland ^C^, Sec.

Ditto Holland and Flanders 566
Ditto and Sf'ain 5O8

Of the Levant and Coaft of Barhary 602

Of Africk 6 1 I

O^Ajia
Of the Spanifl} American Coafts
Of French America
Of Portuguefe America
Oi Holland

Of Sivitzerland and Geneva

Page 627
680
684
687
ibid.

TranfaQions at the Bank, do not require a Perfonal
Attendance ig^

Tranfports from England, what confifl of 479, Sec.

Treaties, of Commerce between Great-Britain and
%'" 5c 8 & feq.

Ditto between the Crowns of England and

^ Denmark 693, ic.
Trial under a fecond CommiiTion of Bankruptcy

Trinity Houfe at £>?/i//"W, what it is
^'

173
Tripoli, Tunis and Algiers, eftabliihed by Pirates 1 95
Trois Rivieres, its Trade 686
Truces and Leagues, their Definition 209
Trundheim or Drontheim, its Trade 700
Truftees, to Marriage Bonds, cannot come in as Creditors

to prove the Bond-debt, in Cafe the Huiband
is Bankrupt in the Wife's Life Page 436

For eftablilhing a Colony in Georgia, their Power,

547, &c.
Truxillo,\X. Trade and Produfls, 683
Tunquin, its Trade and Produfls 655
Turin, its Trade 601
Turkejlan, its Trade 657
Turkey, its Trade with Great-Britain, jig

Company, their Charter ibid.

Tutucorin, its Trade (,aj

Tyrians, their Commerce
3

The fuppofed inventors of Nayal Trade ibid.

Their glory and power ibid.

Their City dellroyed by Nebuchadnezzar ibid.

And re-eftabli(hed on a neighbouring Ifland ibid.

Afterwards dellroyed by Alexander the

Great, and their Commerce removed to

Alexandria jbiJ.

68

1

•7'

VAlparaifo, its Trade
Value, of the Coloffus of Rhodes

Of Goods ihipped at Amjierdam, not to be in

furcd 247
Received, exprefled in a Bill of Exchange,

itseffeds 371
Vanncs, in Bretagne, its ancient Trade 6
Valulco, its Trade 684
Venetians, their firft Settlement and Commerce 7

Their great Riches and Power ibid.

The great Blow given them by the Treaty of
Cambray ibid.

The famous Viiflory obtain'd over their Riva's,

the Genoefe, at the Battle of C.hiozza 1

8

Their Conful 3X Ancona abufcJ by the Gt-
vcrnor 222

1 licir



N D E X.

Their general Trade Page 591

f'era Cruz. oriV John de Ulhua, its Trade 679
Verbal Promife to accept a Bill for a third Perfon,

its Power 358
Ve'vay, its Trade 716
Virginia, hs Trade with Great-Brilain 541
Umpirage, its Definition 261

V\ hen to be made ibid.

When is void 261

Where Arbitrators do not agree, its form 266

Of one Perfon, its form ibid.

Uncles, of Aliens, to inherit before Fathers 268

Ut:a'eri<:a!d, its Trade 717
Unfortunate, in Trade, what Treatment muft expedl 408
Union of two Companies trading to the Eaji-lndies 534
Unlawful Intereft may be taken when the Principal,

and it are hazarded 3 1 o

Unlawful Trade to Turkey, its Fines 520
To Africa, Ditto 523
To the Eajl-hdies 535

Voyage to be altered by Danger only 101

Urgnis, its Trade 637
IJri, its Produdls 717
Uiance from London to the principal Parts o^ Europe,

what it is 374
From fome Places to others ibid.

Ufurers, not to fufFer, but when Part of the Money
agreed for, is paid 309

Ufurious Adtions, how mull be pleaded 3 1

1

Agreement when does not void a Bond 309
Ufury, its Definition ibid.

Cannot be without a Loan ibid,

Ufury, not taken by Jews fromttheir Brethren 3 1

1

W.
'Ages to be paid to Sailors in 30 Days after the

Ship's Entry at the Cuftom-houfe 87
To be paid thofe taken in our Ships of War,

during their Imprifonment ^. 219
Oi Dutch Sailors muft not be infured 250

Wales, its Produfls and Counties 488, &c.
War and Peace how proclaimed 210
IVardhuus or Wardhuys, its Trade 70

1

Warrant to export Corn, its Form 327
Given by the Commiluoners to feize the Bank-

rupt's EfFefts 41

5

Warnxiickjhire, its Produfts 487
H'alchelt Harbour, its Aft 1 29
Wiilerford, its Trade 495
Waveren, its Commerce 621
^Ffv««!/^o Harbour, its Aft iji
Weather, to be well regarded by Mafters of Ships be-

fore they begin a Voyage 75

Weights, their Variety and Correfpondence, Vide the

Contents at the Beginning

Wefimoreland, its Produds 487
Wexford, its Trade 495
Whalebone, or Fins, foreign cut, prohibited Impor-

tation 57
Wharfs and Kays at London, where Goods may not

• be (hipped 323, &c.

Thofe that are lawful, and the Times allotted

for working thereon 324
What makes a Man a Bankrupt ' 410
Whitby Wicshom, its Aft 1 26
Whiteha-uen Harbour, its Aft 165
Who may be deemed Pirates 196, 202

A Bankrupt 409
Widow's Deeds of Settlement, when void 432
Wife, who is not dowable 430

Title to her Free Bench, 431
Her Fortune in France, how affefted by her

Hulband's failure 467
Wigtoun, its Produfts 493
Wills, in favour of a Bankrupt's Wife 433
JVihJhire, its Produfts 487
Wines leaking in a Voyage, does not occafion a Lofs

of Freight, if it has not been by the Mailer's

Fault 102
Winjianley the firll Builder o( Eddyjione Light houfe 1 7

1

Winterthour, its Trade 7
1

5

Wool, Sheep, of the Britifi Produce not to be ex-

ported 57 & 60
Worcefterflnre, its Produfts 488
Word Corrupti've mult be in Declarations of Ufury 311, &c.

Wreck and Lading recover'd by the Sailors, how to

be difpofed of 81

Its Etymology and Difference 1 1

8

When falls to the King ibid.

Not to pay Culloms ibid.

By whom may be feiz'd ibid.

Write off the Bank, its Form 306

YAnnouth Harbour, its Aft 1 29
Yorkjhire, its Produfts 488

Younger Brother, being a Denizen, Ihall inherit be-

fore the Elder, if an Alien 268

Yverdon, its Trade 716

ZOjffingue, its Trade
Zug, its Produfts

Zurich, its Trade
Zurzach, its Fairs

715, &c.

7'7
714

7'S
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